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ENGLAND
|£VA LE GALUENNE^ aHOO'SUBS;

PUBLIC BUYS FILM

NEW NAMt ACCENT AND HAIRCUT
(»T WES'' GIRL FIUI JOBS

AFTER lOOM FOR 25-35^ j^^

Jean Williamt, of Syracuse, Beaut Winner, Figured
Star Could Have Had Salary of $1,200 Uptown
Already
In$25,000,000
WhUe Laid Up From Accidont-^Beeame
Prefers E>taWi>hmanl of Her iUpertmr Tkmf^
wealed on Open Market

k Qm

Salea—^Another

on 14A Street

RuMiaa While

$2$,000».

000 Lookt^Certai
Civio Repertory Theatre
menbOTriiip
$1 a head now
8,000 wltll

Co.'s
totals

Bva Le

Oallienne's venpractically self-aupport-

ture now
ln$ and but little endowment fr<tfn
Cmo H.\KalHi, Garard Dahl or the
original backers.
Miss Le Qallienne who aspires to
a 100,000 membership has visions of
yfper toty at tl-M-M liwtead of the
The 14th St.
11.05 now charged.
bouse baa been grossing between
16,000 and $7,000. topping last sea•OB'S totakaw
It is known that the leading play«r in the rep movement turned

dowa
tla

ll.SOO

aad

Danbury, Conn.« Dec. I;
only thoatro hi ana Him

Tho

of LHchfleid Id ta httHii a
church.
A deed filed with the town
clerk records tho
of the
Colony, picture^' dPHMd h^r
George Barber.
,
Bef<wo taken over by tha
movies the Colony
grf'p'ntional church.

Mi

be earning about

SUNPAY RADIO SHOW

head of about |f«000 a week at

vttcd to

Air,

Thertri

Vaudevlllo performande

DETECTIVE WILLI 'LOANED'

^

Sent Through

With Non-Set-Ownert lih

tl|0

I4th St. theatre.

was given

on Sunday night, I>ec. 4, In the
Squad During State of Pennsylvania through une
K wows His Broadway of radio as an excuse for covering

ftth

y

PENH AliOWED

Ave.

Detective Iklward Willi, one of
the ablest sleuths on the staff of
CaMla Vom Conkllng. commander
of detectives of the West 68th street
atatlon,
was "borrowed" by the
Vttttk Avenue Squad, for the Xmas
holidays.
Hardly a Xmas season goes by
that Willi is not loaned to assist
He
the FlXth Avenue detectives.
was transferred not lonr affo to the
staff of Conkllng: because of his
Wide knowledge of Broadway.
WhenoTsr a "Broadway Butterfly" is found murdered Willi has
been assigned. He has studied conditions on the "big stem" and has
It vast scouree of knowledge of the
evil gentry that make Broadway
and Its environs a stamping-ground.
"Willi has been the partner of

He
|a*Big" Bill McConachie.
at 4S6S Varlo avenue, Bronx.

believed to be the
flrst occasion of such aa event.
Celebrating the flrst anniversary
of the Pergola, Fox house in Allen
town. Pa... a radio program was
broadcast over Station WCAM. Notice was sent to the residents of
the town that all those not possessed
It

up.

This

Is

ART KAUN'S OPENING

7 New York's Newest 7

Ixmdoa, Not.

27.

In the Isst few weeks evei* $25,*
000,000 hss been subscribed by the
British publie for British film produotioM.
la tho next few «voofcs

HMH

probably aalhar
yWi iHH hs
put up.
For there are flotations pending,
preparing, and Kepi ng. eomo-k^SIIko
Britioh IntemstionsI Pictures, Ltd.,
over-subseribsd sbout sight times
before noon on the day of issue—
are sound invootmonig hsiaiigi they
havo concrete assets la
otliilt

pM

and existing -profits.
Others
tions, but

are

reaoonahlo

opooula-

somel

There Is a striking lack of originality being shown la tho choice
of names.
Almost every one Is a
British" something. It may not, be

-

smooth

and

giving the melody fox-

Vho alHMiMw of tha
tunes has done much to encourage the retarded tempos;
also popular song hits which
are

sons

British

British InstrucInternational, ^rlt-

(C^patlnufdr

on

mt Zl

Pittc TryoiU for

Amatewr Piayen

Several th»\itre mann^fers arotind
New York tried to procure a new

A

Y..

who came

months ago

after

to Holly-

two sea-

show.
'

THE PROS AND CONS

•

Qm

ety.

A

gent namid W. H. Bryoh Is
He doesn't

secretary of the society.
-

no kick in it
Bryan is sending copies of the
letters to the papers,
like there won't bo
it.

but

it

then d^dod hor appearaneo mt»t
be exotic, and a haircut did thia.
Then, of course, she had to have
her antecedenU. She told that her
father was Rnoslaa and hor mothir
Swedish. After that she had to get
a Job as a featured play#»r, and
ran across FVllx Toung, sgent.
Over at tho Deicnio Idt, they wort
(Continued on page ft)

looks

much done
They need a "name."

Congress mi Monetoae

Bryan says

his society Is going
to kick the Bibles out Of hotels and
He says It lg a
dregfrihg rDonia

(Continued on page ft)

Washington, Dec.

Fox recorded the openlnp

of

t.

Con-

gress yr-Hterday on the Movl*'tone.
This is said to be the nrHt recording of such nature to have been

St. Louis, Dec. 6.
made.
or
Jack Connolly, making the tieFollowing the successful performOgden, Utah. Doc
ups abroad for Fox. niade the arance of "Outward Bound" at the
Artists* Oolld, the nowly organised
Tho Clvle Repertory ttioatro'o rangements hor# with Speaker
Players Guiyi will start work at production of **The Cradle Song" Ix>ngworth and other admlalstra*
once on three one-act plays Which played here to an audience larger tion leofiprs.
will be put on during the Week of than \isually greets
plays of Its

Numb

in

*

Miss Willlamfl got Into the Fpllles" by winning a bathUig beauty

BETWEEN

BIBLE

Dumb?

Dec. 19, a traditionally bad week character.
the »how business.
It dovc loned that a sreat many
Only two of the plays have so of the theatregoers expected to see
French Lick, Ind., Dec.
far been selected.
These will be a musical comedy. They thought
steam heated "apartment** has Shaw's "Overruled" and ''Behind the group of nuns on tho stage at
been set up for the giraffes in win- the Beyond,** by Stephen Loacock. the opening wan m« relv the chorus
I'uhllc
tryouts for roles, which and they waited for the principals
ter quarters with tho John Robinall budding actors and actresses in to appear.
son Circus.
Ko objection from remainder of the city are aokod to atttttd, aro HowoTor, Joe O OSS, local manager» «Ud ho didn't get a kick.
tha mtnictrto ta recnUur quarton. botng held.

STEAM KEAT FOR GIBAFFES

six

in the aSolgCold

eontoot In Byraouse..
When arriving here she found that the name
meant nothing. All she could do
lodious.
was get work from the Central
Casting Offlee. a day now and than.
She was here about a month when
IS
hurt In an automobile accident
which put her in a hospital for live
weeks.
With nothinff to do but recoup,
the young lady's mind began to
function. Her decision was that
Couple of Societies Fighting when she did oomo out oho wtald
change her name and assume an acIt—Prefer Fighting
cent
She figured Russian would
be best so she got hold of a lot of
books on HiiRslan history and found
Thereto some competition for the a name that appealed to her, Sonia
Karlov, and took it. Miss Williams
SociOideons called the Anti-Bible

'

tlonptl.

Syracuse, N.

wood

•

Gaumont-Brltlsh,

foraMT Btagfaid •PsUlo^ ski
found out the only way to win her
way into pictures was to change her
name, assume a foreign accent and
get aa ageat to pat her a9«r» IMg
was done by Jean Williams. 21, of

trots full play.

about

Fords far Lobbiet

rhythms,

N4

aa asset whea It oomoa-ta market- Uke Bibles.
r '^r"*' "
ing abroad. la-MMlgoholoadteameo
00 'Mlii fellowJlryan and A. B. T.
the American companies seem to Moore, secretary of the Gideons, are
steer clear of anything obviously arguing it out with letters. Moore
w
national.
^
writes to 9ryan, and Bryan to
Tako thorn In" orior 9i tmim: Mooro, and out at flrst bade. TlMro*g

(Continued on page 63)

Ford as a lobby display* on and
about Friday when the dls<do«ttre
of Henry's newest occurred.
It was believed with the remarksble publicity campaign the car relives ceived. It would equal anything of
last week's end as a draw.
No car could be secured.

WATCH FOR

In Its

laxy,

^

Dancing

The danoe trend la
now apes Chieaga
slow

•THE CITT' CAUTIOUS

:

one-sixth that amount In a movement to firmly establish the repertory theatre.
IN
As a result of her activity, rop
activities throughout the oountry
have Increased.
tfaude Bill
The Chrle Rep Co. haa an oror*

Helping
Holida

Lpiuisy

a week from Sam Kar-

Is said to

Jjom Angeles, Dec.

Usuel

Theatre—1 Too

1
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London, Ko1^ It.
The only joke In *«81roeo6,'* Noel C6ir«rd*8 ^ildish and Inane play,
which was booed off the sta^e by almost universal derision last nlsllV
When It followed "Peggy Ann" at Daly's was a vulgar remark^ _^
We must have reached, at last, the end of Noel Coward.orB^J^piiMiii^
and two
tifip* dayal
V>Md «|(K tb« liBind^ ata^ twlo» In four weeks
rHMt'ClM^ •CMM off tomorrow, after five fatuoy« yn^HtM*
Lonsdalo Criey With Grief
^.
the end •€
When I saw Freddy Lionsdale In tli# ••^Nu^i «>P»ctIy altor looked
very
Daly's, he
•Vlr^bto,^ and I told him what bad happened at
flntah the
and
home
ge
to
ot
l»vt
glum and iftld. ''Qood Qodl N^W ?
f
'

^

Lonsdala ^vaii
"*Hl»° muelcal eomady la planned to follow **Sirocco."
hates work.
aorry for Coward but he was sorrier fot himself. He
You have no conception of the scenes that took place at Daly'e Jast
pointing ©nt taaj liaal
night. I have, for nearly four years now, been
buitfc, that he
CMtfd Ha* no mind, that It ia aU a lot of blather and
Now.
bap no knowledge of the world, that he has ho vision and 9ft

ftW

abdut

eak auUiara^^^^^

life

when

fliay only cotasort

with

blather
each other's flapdoodlelshness. Wah-blah and bleat at each oth^'e
Noel, bow funny you
and. «ay, "Ob Ivor, you're wonderful!" and "Oh,

Jones! Poor old Pinero!
^^'poor old Malt Cain^l Poor efld Henry Arthur
write "^cb
Tbcree thtee mop would have felt ashamed to
^,"S22.?2
wit/'
tn
thing
haa been paradad lately as "Ue latest
and
bl^ttar
^ blunk! H« ;b«t7|it>>jiai*
Hata
signed bla^ami la lli^
Yf^\i^-^r'^ .-MBayy/for he is a very nice young na|^ /
/ r|
8neere At the English
^Wocco" is another anaev at the Englifb p^ple—tha poor ^aople.
lay aoattavad aeroaa tba battlefields of tba world,
wiidaa
iMMmI
and wb* «ra paiiit'-A^™^^^^^ every day even more tribute than America
has paid Noel Oi>Ward. The war was not won to make Engltfbd a land

"^^S!^^^^
'

m

dM

Coward% whatever LJoyd QeoVge may

nt for

Ivor'a.ftriia

Pajamas

b^

^

w»

^

•r

FARNUM

RALPH

'

Broadway

•

dorlat «lf «d«i^

said lap

aona

Business still strong at the Empire
llatnrica liNamond. who stages tha
with "Tweekie."
Looks like this
one will stay at least 15 weeks. ballets for the Empire theatre, has
Bobby Jarvia, ]>>ring Smith. Edna opened a dancing school In Syidoey*

ai

,

ing tbdBgbllo for cash.

Sucker Money

But thaaa ara only the Arst spate Dare
of tba

aidilf «aad.

.

did

knew It.
why blame that

girl's

M%

^

'

bH

Imperial Picturaa Corporation, lAd..
wblHb^ bi ta
» margar dC Hd^Art
legs on America? She ahould not bave been
Films (producers) and the W. P.
Sba rtioul4 bairb baaii blawad iitrv rtHWtag

M

Film Company

'.v

^

1)

ish Fllmcraft, British Lion, British
Controlled. And so to bed.
When tba Mtttb tntarnational

Issue was being prepared, John
Maxwell went to the City (flnanclal
district) to see about underwriting.
Scot.

riiraivd

he found the City wanted
higher thaa the 2^ per cent he offered and in addition wantad Iba
• par 'aMit preference stock to take
25 per cent of the proflts, he replied he would underwrite the is-

When

^^^^^^^^^^yi^^^^^A^^A^^^R^jMA^
^^^^^^^^
UiUI^Vni Wl ^VntW^^-^^^lr^mm^tmm
As details and Information of the
asHetR percolated into the gold
plated piind of the City, the flnan

ac-

(distributors),

Suiring tbs studios at St. Margaret's
I <mmkr ^nfM ^CNryii^" '«inytd#s,"
'Carnival** and several other 'iNratty

ones have been made.
This Vahiation Business

lar|;e
'

tablishment charges) ia aomethlng
mora than a wliard; Ha'a a ganlua
Aualtalasia $2.«00 la vatting
a good price, and the same goes for
India won't bring more
Canada.
than $1,000, and ttta iMMi «*ure
would be a good sell for South
Africa. That's a total of $7,000; not
reckoning cost of copies, agents
c^wmtapl^a dad dg jbc dibar In
aidaiitili id these iaiad*
Figures
But give them the $7,000 net for
Colonies
and Doinlnipns, am
the

WW

Tbafa ought to

bit

ilaatr

/

law

Taluatlon statements In a
prospectus.
British
Instructional
(tba ftnady flotation) and British
Intematlapbl <ilftmell's company)
took the precaution of using a firm
of valuers whose reputation is above
susplalaua. J(>tiiara ai« bat aa
ful.
One prospectus appeared !flWk
studios and plant valued at over
$160,000, though in the open market,.
witti tMa baom an. It
woiiiSI lldtdly Idtd^ ana-balf tbat

about

dM^

M«

sum.
Another property

is

deaqribed as

1^

lO

.un

alaiw bagaii t6*atfk boi^

they

sell

every territory.

Out

of

esthnated $400,000 for four
features they get $28,000 from overaOaa,*laaWiig tban «lfb Mn.Md la
get from the U. K. market aa the
pk-oducara' and* mind, not as the
their

—

derwrltlng he could .*i^tva them. So
he let them have |2M0O worth.
Meantime be was nursing the baby. gross.
Tbte llM^r aiMBa after aoine more,
That's $91,0^ from aadb dbn,
but he wouldn't go higher than 2% which meana a grosa rabtal at at
per cent for his underwritinf. >Uid least $186,000 a picture.
he'd only let them bay# bMillker
going to be some picture
It's
m,«H at that Qratvally he let which
grosses that much, costing
them have little bits more until he
updar 9yt^> lb ikH id' BMka» Aad
had placed |800,000. The rest he
they estimate to get $76,000 profit
held. :
from the foreign rentals on these
J ltd Ml tllH mori^ng of the Issue
four features and six two-reelers.
ba was still being flooded with ofWallace, Napoleon» and Lion
fara to unCarwrite and sub-underWHb^a W»iidl df ^;f>o,W, of
write on alnoat any tarma^
which the public is to be asked for
"Estimated Profits"
Examining the British Fllmcraft $840,000 shortly, the British Lion
Productions prospectus, issued this Film Corporation la coming into
Wbnaaa^ #ovallat* is
wadk, tba ^rbdviaar'a and, far iba bafiig.
Empire alone, on four to be chairman (president), and the
British
acquires
company
the George Clark
|400.at
feature films, is estimated
These four films are to cost Studios at Beaconsfleld. as well as
000.
FUnia, s diatrtbutlag
all-in |276,0M. Tbat la an avaraga Kapolaon
of $68,760 each. And the producers' hou.se.
Studios
arc
valued at $187,500;
$100,000
avernpo
to
estimated
is
end
per feature in the l^itiah islmplre lh«> rights of all Wallace's olgys and
nbviala
wrlttan
a*d
to ba written In
alone, witb |7l,m aa ppoQt fkvm
foreign rentals of these IbBT faa* tbc next seven years have been
taken in as a.««setK, and Sidney Olcott
turea and six two-reelers.
Now amr fellow who can get more has been engaged to direct two
the
Alms. Party Nash, assoalatad wHh
wbola
'^af
iba
'for
ittiii $ld.ooo
Britiah Bmplre^outside the United the commercial film department of
Kingdom for a home-made feature the Federation of Krltlsh IndusvoatlMr bgound $70,000 to make tries, is to be production manager.
(H^/dN^Hwitaa 19. tbia prol- At any rata tbay have * relaaae
'

.

.

.

9^(1^

UlciiBdd

ii

ii

feafurOd

iMl tha att

.

ENGLAND CRAiv TO BUY

Mbswail'la a Yary

Poa

and a lot of new fakers, peddlevs
*Tba Rlagar** baa paased
IdOth
and blue-sky oellers are preparing performance
at the*lloyal for W-T.

„.

mm

blamed for showing legs.
•nab tbteflaga. Tbay wara Uka bop-poles.

(Continued from page

Bileen

Ftank Neil has a winner

*^e

in
MlKmM
adkbbor-

Gtorma** at tha Opatfm
Ing splendid busineaa at

hood

mtm

dis

lid

most notoriously flat disclose
to
LiOndon, and
and 'flat waste-lands of
avary aaatl If tbIa ipaa aii wndav«)loped country, some of these fellows would make wondarful faal
is In -the

tract

of

marshes

estate fakersl

Jim Gerald and revue big feature
at Fullers.
This Australian comedian is a favorite with pafi^tliba
audiences, and regarded as mia. df
biggest draws In Australia.

of

HbBpla

<

"Pradla Snatobers" baa scored a

hit in Adelaide for W-T. Company
will leave for extended tour of

New

Long Tack Sam has b een booked
for anothier tour tC tta IflfWll dbr*
cult 4iicli« IMS.

Fullers will Jiave a pantomime in
Melbourne this year at the Princess.
Frank Neil will stage panto at the
Opera House for day sessions only.

'

aw

^

'

^

.

^

^

— MELBOURNE

City crowded with visitors to witness 'struggle for the Melbourne
Cup. Race is a classic here similar

W-T by

arranprement with the

Shuberts.
Vries,

also managing director of the
pire theatre, formed a coursing

pany with

Em-

com-

(derations in a Northem country town. Tlnfortunatoiy
for the promoter the hare refused to
work on^dlMmMiriii^ht and an ug
its

t.1
I

situation was avert<*d by police in*
tervention.
funny angle was that
In an endeaiHMF
fatlsfy patrons.
stuffed hare was tied to the back of
an automobile wlilrh raced around
the track at terrlflc speed.

A

W

Cast incfludes Peppe de
Tba dogs on being released failed
James Liddyi V^Hiik
to ina the hare and snapping and

Caabran'a ,|tavue's Next Stand
and Artblir Stlgant.
London, Dec. 6.
wirth's Cbreda la te at the c^m^
C. B. Cochran's revue, current at
pia.
tba Favfllflp, win dioaa. Dec. 10 to
reopen Dec. 19
Qaldar's (Ic^
W-T presenting "The Whole
for a fortnight,
Town's Talking" at the Royal with
aamsaMahmBMHBi^
Marie Burke and Barrett Leonard.
Vdlidi» llia lianagers' Conference
Louise Lovely playing In "The
Paris, Nov. 28.
Arrangements are being made for Last Warning" at the Athenaeum
for Frank Talbot Productions. Ltd.,
a canfaraaoa of Suropean vaudeville independent company,
leasing the
difibiadg da ba bald bara Daa. tfc
theatre from the Carrols.

M

SAILINGS

^

^K^^'Wmm^^-^m

,

bj^

StiadP.*'

^fid^'dbi

'
It is unlikely that W-T will run
pantos in either Syvjney or Melbourne, probably figuring this type
''Outward Bound" wlU flnish at of entertainmant la too ald-faah«
Palace this week, followed by "The ioned.
Broken Wing," W-T direction. A
Mexican orchestra will ba a feature.
Dog Racing
^
Tin Hare (dog) racing Is a boom t
A great bill at Tlvoir this week. here
at preaent. Although there ia
Hetty King featured.
Every act only one company In the city at the
claaaad up nicely, with special inan- moment operating a race trade
tlon for George Hurd. De Gataneos. mai^
smaller
companies
bai^
Bemt and Partner,' Russo and Brad sprung up
>b|gbt In eaualry j
ford, dad XMii
'
towns.
Picture managers ai% feeling tha
"Lady Be Good" finishing splendid strain very badly. Saturday
night,
run at St. James. **Ar^la'* iMKt, netead? of being tJ|ie boom night of
handled by FuUara.
the week, Is now Regarded aa aOM
of the weakest.
Pictures
40,000 people attend the coursing
For the first time a British -made meeting Saturday nights at the city |
picture is the attraction at the tnu:k.
Shares are booming oh
Prince Edward. This thaatab :daly Slodk Bxehange and an enormoua
scraana pictures for runs.
amount of coin changes handa
"Saventfi Heaven" looks very big weekly. The mechanical
hare was
at the Crystal Palace Critics rated" introduced
Into Aostratia bir aa
It one of best picturaa acraanad bare
American sporting man.
y
thia4M»«»
To show the hold the craze has
here tba Stadium fflyittday% maia
"CamiUe is in its 11th week at boxing arena) rhanped Its main ^
tba
a raoord for the fight night from Saturday to Friday
hodbi^.:.^'
night.
Boxing at the preaent time*
•Falsa Shame" still playing ca- Is really dead and has viot mucb.i
pacity at Adyar Hall twice daily.
chance of
up again unlesf u
Hnymarket pulHnpr big with "Fire- patrons of picking
the *i>tmny*' tire of tha
men. Save My Child" and "Drums sport quickly.
of Deseitto^
MHaata Boym vaude
For a time betting was Illegal on
offering.
the tracks but the Supreme Court
Empress rims straight pictures of New South Wales
sanctioned
without vaudc.
Thi.s week s "bill bookmakers
operating on licensed
features "The Jade Cup." "Beyond courpos.
This #ava i^-n^M
the* Border" and "Tumbling River." ther impetus.
Tbaatta a raelghborhood.**
Rufe Naylor, big bookmaker add!

Opening at Savoy to tba Kentucky Derby.
London. Dec. 0.
*^me. Pompadcmr**, IMahed tbls
the
Wife" leaves
*Totlphar's
Savoy this SaturdaaT la be folMad week at His Majesty's, to be followed
by "The Student Prince." Op12
Dec.
by "The Caveman." farce.
eretta purchased ffwn' Rufe Naylor
The latter show toured under the
title

Diamand

tba TivaU dbrcuit.

prices.

•

M

togif
that they

and

'

.

•

(But

^

^

"

Act l-An Englidi bvibaMI laanraa bb Saittah wtfa on the Rtvlfera. their aong-and-danca. The City is
lot
Xct 'II—A dago kisses her and «ays •'Come away with me, whi le a
futll af aaaa wpifta b IHiia fffodiiaara
abe to!
of other dagoes shriek drunkenly. Act III—Dear me, *»ow artjy
I7ing to get achemes underwritten,
lable.
8ba rolled on the. floor with the dago. Ha ahaaed baf 'MMHW ^
thougb many of them are already
.
Ba pMad bar an a aadiib' '
ovar-rottan.
Shady brokera are
^ ^ iVawMa Pobla forward
Vm$ fabad
Then the curtain came ^wi^
inblbg <aa flMHor w^mtif^ and
to talia all ttia blama,
.
professional
promoters
are buying
.
^
Tha Actrata Who Criad
Rolls Royces and getting tbeir passFraneaa Bobia eriad and aaid **It la the bappleat night of my life" ports andorsad,- la aaaa^
while Ivor NoVello, Noel Coward, Basil Dean and over 50 unfortunate
Idaantima^ tba fellow wHh a good
aupers of all kinds stood around and painfully thought of tbo morrow.
to middling-honest proposition Is
"Peggy Ana** >aa a yulgarlty tba^ brobgbt' IMTa '«aim'
finding it not so easy, with the real
public aatlmation. '*Sirocco" has made it worse. If they go on like this City folk getting cautious.
it Daly's because they bafa dtaa pla^ * day.
tbar iNtt
Further promotions in the offing
T^^:Maifr ba aalUMr
'ov'';' Wa Get Our Own Back
-^K^
include a $500,000 and a $10,000,000
m 'bb iartaa company
Tea, wa flnglMK-^-^^MddT tk>ward
for tau theatre combines,
you Amerteaba badly this week.
$2.i0d,«t# far. -BHIMI Cantfollad
The other night a man stood up at "The Girl From Cook'a," aald be Films, designed to buy and sell for
dana#r'a
represented the New York Purity League and ba objected to »
aaM. I bftpa tta MMNbi Mtft the home and foreign markets and
^%ianage«iaitt

IM

I.

WILL MAHONEY

say.

Well, the gallery hae found It out at last. Poor Ivor Novello "had to
come on in the last act in pale blue pajamas, carry a nice litUe dog
Ivot
under his genUe arm, and go aat ta buy aoma milk! Brailr tli»*
QUna an lir llla pale blue pajamaa the gallery screamed with laughter.
only
H^yra^
Worn j^nk a&ai»
ba
What tbar wviOd bava dona

U

Straight vauda at tba Throli this
Summer season responsible for week, with George Carney, Brown
falling off in matinees, with night and Willa, Lock wood and Smith.
business normal. Platura bouaaa not Emperora of Harmony, Jjamiaia da
badly affected by present heat wave. Verabdbu^ dad Our OaarKlSir^^
"Castles in the Air," at Her Mastirry aa4
jesty's, is brigbt in spots and dull in
dd Ika
others. Rowena Rbnald. taken from for FiiUayg.
the chorus and given the lead, lacks
"The Fla« Lieutenant^ (glii)
experienoe, but ia charming, with a
sweet voice. Qus Bluett overdoes attraction at Capitol.
his comedy, and Roy Russell is weak
Majestic showing "Millionaire^
and "The Claw."
on voice.
Paramount offering "The MidWiUiamson-Tait
lavish
with
mountings, the second act being a night Sun" and "Drums of the
genv Byrl Walkely the best among Desert."
the women folk, and Frad BlaGbman
German-made picture dealing witb
staged the show.
rejuvenation is showing twice daily
at the Playhouse. Separate sessions
Jeanne E^agel's role in«**Rain" is for men
women is the rule.
splendidly^played by Margaret Lawrence at the Criterion under W-T
All ttataa
Mr. Karl Kitchen In the N. Y. management.
Liouia Bennison as
Olsen «and Johnson leave for
"E}venlng World." isaue of ^av. 28, tba mlaalonary aniir^y overacted,
l»a7, said: "The funniest comedian and rest of cast Just so-so, with America today .after a auocfaa^ul
on Broadway at the present time exception of Jessie Page and Ijeslie vaude season.
—to my way of tfainking—ia Will Victor.
W-T may do "The DesM-t Song.*^ *
Mahonay. Hera is a comedian who
"Rain" has been panned by the
does not bava to depend upon a critics, who stated it was a dirty Bobby Jarvis, wtto played In tha *
New
York show. Is at pre.sent in aa
gTt>teeque make-up, baggy trousers pUy. This
dddb»diy aiaMst
opposition bouse in .**Tweekie."
or even risque aongs or situations. the box office.
HA
He is funny la a aack auit. wtiidh,
"Raln'^^ld not last one week in
Fullers are raadylag tbair varakMi
to my mind, is a real test.
Inci- Melbourne when preseatad tbifd by
ot
•^Rio
Rita."
dentally, ba can outetap and out- the late Fuller-Ward management.
W-T making preparatlohs fo^
smart all bla rivals."
It stayed five weeks to poor busiDirection
ness. W-T praaanting current pro- their opera season to open here In
duction by MaiifiaMt witb l|ia March. Some ${i0.000 will transport
G.
^
ttm. artists, aeattery^ abd aodtuldag
Fullers.
1560

Nov.

Dinn RnunirauU irnmpany appenr

Ing in ••Caroline** at the King's for
Dec. IB (London to New York), W-T. Cast Includes Irene Vanbrugh,
Hamilton Sistara dad Fordyca (Le- Dion Bouclcaylt, Norman McKinnelL
Prudence Vanbmgb. Amila Sakk«r.
viathan).
Dec. 7 (London la New Tdffe), Hugh Williams and Peppry Carter.
A cycle Of fi^gllsh plays will ba
Flora Leb ret on (Berengarla).
Dec. • (New York to London),
James (Carroll (Laviatban)*
Popular opera season in vogue at

snarling at one another fell to fi>?ht#
Ing Instead of racing. 19,000 peopld

had their money refunded and thd
meeting wae called off. The affair
has banded the laugh of the year to
Just hoff
long the crajsc will Inst remain.*? to
be seen. It has a stranglehold on
sportinir Aien In general.

SaMtt^ dpmM^Mi

Union Trowbla
Beoauaa the Comnmnwe&lth mddj
refu.«»ed datos in America dur.

was

ing their recent tour of that country
on^
ffawlaat lon. trouble may ^^^^m-JB^St,

acctf^W'^^^w^^^^^g

three American dance orchestrad
playing here at present time and the
Australian mualclans' union, despite
that members of the foreign orches* "I
tras have become members of the
union.
So serious may be the developments that manaprements rrtntroning|
orchestras mav be asked to one**!
Nov. SO (PaHs tO Mdir tdi%)9:|Miar Prlncesa. House laaatd firom Ful« contracts and ff^rra the musicians tO|
IliW by Itatd-AnabraliMi Opara Go ratum to. dymwrl^Mit

-
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Wednesday, December

r

7,

1M7

VARIETY

CONGRESS AND
HODUN ROUGE
REVUE SUCCESS

PRESENT SESSION

'27

PICTURE HITS OF

London, Doe. f.
one of the Aim trade over here
can identify the four English made
'

lY

No

Musical at Comique Now

paat
the winter revue production
at the Moulin Rouge, "Parl^ au
JBtoUes/' attraota iirlncipal interest It was latroduoad lata last week
with indications af altogether favamble future. Other new attractl<ms are "Le Bon Roi Dagobert" at

fha Opera

a morhM sym*

"Lt'Orage Mystique" at
^ the Theatre dea Arts, and a epicy
^•omedy. "Le Pont d'Europe/' in a

a picture producer, lately returned
from abroad, that he knew of four

Up

ngllsh mads pictures oortaln hits
over there and which would bs iMi^i

""Golat

Too

abls for world's distribution,

IwHi^

—

m

monwealth basia tha past Wssk.
chorus claimed they should have
Rights;
received a fortnight's notice and
demanded another week's pay.
Rddiardt Co. Extended Iforris Rasenwalg. Manchester
business man who had originally
The Max Reinhardt company at backed the venture but withdrew

FOE EC AS TS

Washington, Dec. S.
Congress is baclTand the TDth session ia underway. With that "openIihT tho piotara Ind M Stry fssos ono
of the most critiesi periods in its
hiatory, aa undoubtedly many major mature may at onoo ho taken
up.

''Paris

t.

London theatre managers are
protesting to the "BHtli^ Bro 14Dkarles. It is sumptuously mounted castlng Co. that James Agrate, radio
and played by a brilliant cast head- dramatic critic, who broadcasts on
the theatre every two weeks, ia do^ ed by Johnny Hudgins. and Harry
fUcer, both Americans, and featur- Inva issvs injury ts'tbslr bilalnoss.
Thsy claim Agate is a hlghb. /
ing a group of Albertlna Rasch girls
Imported from New York. Others who pans Just the sort of shows
Recently
In the company are DoUie and Billy, the public would likew
aerobatic dancing girls; Ifaarteet. A«Sls dssssOM «TAdy Luck** as
native ehansonnler; Jane Aubert, one of the worst shows la London.

Federal cenaerehip leema as one
of the most daagorous of the various
proposals. Sxtsnslvs h tarl n i s Isst
seaaion were completed too late for
action.
A careful aurvey of the
committee then diaoloaed a alim
majority of hut twa asahiat the

'

Its

after

play aeveral of their intinmte productions In tho Ly^ai thsatra.
They move in that house next Monday, Dec. H.
On Christmas week
they
begin
playing
"Daoton's
Death** for a run.
Considerable trouble la reported
with Moissi, the leader of the
troupe. Inasmuch aa be ia not reguhtfly a SMmhor of tho Wiiphisat

obligations^

companiea
traveling

in

star

Germany, but
In

ovfn

his

Is

'

,

'

|

'

Pped

''lPnriiC"l>ss, «.

Serge Dhaglielf and hia Ruaaian

saflsd

GI^!JLP£ini£R MAKING GOOD
"Le Bon Roi Dagobert
"~Paris, pec. 6.
Good King Dagobert." muQoorgss Carpontlor hap hssn maksical comedy, waa nicely received
ing good on his south of France
at the ComlqvM, boofc by Aadre
tour with Anna Ludmila as It dancRivoire, score by Samuel Sousseau.
The title cornea from an old French ing partner.
ACisr MarseilUa As ooupls visit
Bursery rhyme, while the cast comBpaln, and thso «I|S |mar IS JMwd
prises Charles FrtsiW^•*Tlie

:ll<iei

din, Raldous,

Mmea«

rW^-

jBSlHUk l4ilft»

"

for pictures.

Voraldy and Beteve.
RAQUtli M£LL£Il IN CANNES
"Le Pont d'Europe"
Faria Uiov S.
The independent grl>up. ComRaquel Meller Is announced for
^agnie dos Jouttss AutsetS, sssays
the
Casino,
Cannes,
thia season.
this piece by A. Salacrou at the
Odeon, appropriate place for test- She opens Feb. 14 through Arnaud
Lartigue.
ing new material, to moderate suc- a
Jack Holland and Jan Barry are

aa Imaginary

principality, while attending private theatricals at court, recognizes in one

Paris, Dec f.
aiming to shot «p OToryChlng in
Jaefc Hylton's band is listed to
WaahlngtoaT Boforo the hearings
were completed everything else was open at the FJmpire I>ec. 30 on per
exempt but the picture houaea.
centagc
He follows Grock and
"Idon" OoinolOst
Due to tho Hays offsanlsatlon not pariner. Power's Elcphanta return
London, D^k;. C.
participating in tho opposition to here Feb. 24, succeeding Layton and
'Hjlwo weeica' notice ia up lor "The ^^unday closing measure the acat- Johnstone, who will be topping the
Garden 'of Bdon** at the Lyric
tered exhibitor forcea, through the bill. Rich Hayet Is booked for July
This took plaoo When Clayton a lack of orksnlsatlos^ aiw ts sss that and another novelty
Ut ths Frsnch
Waller decided to sublet the house bill passed hy the House thia aes- author. Paul Heuss^
WhS will SB
for five weelca to "The Black Spid- Slon, It Is freely predicted here. Its pose fakir tricks.
er," aftor which ono sf their own
(Contlnnod on page 44)

of the actreeses a former mistress
during hia young days as a stndont
In Paris when he lived In the district l<nown as Pont d'Europe.
Thereupon the monarch plunges
Into

a new

affaire, scandalizing his

fSmily and his people and leading
to a political revolution. In the cast
are Marcel Chambrier, Alice Dufren

nud

B » a R e ynaL

new

for this resofrt early In the
year.

new productlona will come In.
ThA Hhow ia to bo determined

Oafhstts t MsAths

this

^ssspMnp

Oinsls
Lfoadon, Dec i.
At tho oooclasion of the run of
"Blue Skies,'* Josephiao Trix re-

week.

THE TILLER DANCING 3CHOOLS
JVw

OP AMERiCAt
Ci

N£W YORK

'

I<sad on, Dss. t.
Acclaimed the best musical ahow
London, *\:;iowna in Clovei^ woa
wildly enthuaiaatlc applause on Ms
opening at the Adelphl.
Jack Hulbert, Cicely
and June are starred^
In

Prsmlsr was a

flnfshsd psrfc

anoc Show was properly rehe«uved
and remained out five weeks
making Its West Blad bow.
Chisk JBndor, only
the cast, scored neatly

with his

song specialtf^
second

M4MPC#1

Simone Dies
Paria. Dec. 4.

Marcel

Simone veteran French

Aowman, died in Paris sarly this
week at the age of 40. Ho waa
secretary of the Olympic theatre at
hia death, having been attachad in
exeentivs
sspsaity
wMh sthv
houses in the capital.
At other times he waa aeeretary
of the Folies Bergere and Oalets

61
Legitimats Rsvlsws......
...64-66
Muaio
Obituary
67
44-46
Newe of the OaiMee
66-63
Correapondonoo

Latter List
Oiftdosrs

Sperta

...•.•.....».
Inside Pictures. . ...*•.•..
Inside Vaude

Night

39
12

-46

66

Clubs

4.

Female trapeze impersonator Bnrhctte is retained for two months at
tho Olympla. He's opening Doc 23.

€3
•?

«

'"*'«•

'

'

K-A

Casino Olisw Changing

MARY READ
FrosidsBl

l.S||ltlmiStS ; ..••••r...... .dJT-hs

turns ta

Im.

226 West 72d Strost

Paria, Doc.

Tffaif

.

I.

Undon's Best Miiacal,

"

listed

ITho king of

the dailies.

SM

ballet will play return engragements
In America next year under engage

'

The show opened here week of
Oct 19 and was alooly rssslvsd hr

WM

phagliotf Again

SMMl Is Ray Ooots. Oasis
hski wssk for Now Tsdt

be reaponaible for further financial

yesterday
committee
of
Lords
Variety recently stetod that this (Monday), and will now be reported
had given tho reformers to Lords as pas sed.
Lord Danesfort put In an amend- and for ysaii
tho net results of tho picture trade
hSMMltsd Wfii
conference o|
Qstshsr In Now ment reading that any llim made
to end next year abroad by British
lork city.
PttriliS^
ihiBlriNr «» discloses company and caat Is to rank for
This ia due to the studio
that the majority of two in the quota.
Olwo In PaHa
This amendment
committee, plus a third member shortage here.
London, Deo. 4.
which indicated at least aa open was accepted, and lots In MiSI KsBen Blue opena a aeaaon at ths
sfttad on tho oubjoct, all eomo from tlonal's film "Confetti."
Ls Psrrsqnst, PBris» Doc T.
The only other amendment oftowns where the Hearst InllHiOSS Is
fered was also by Lord Danesfort,
exceptionally strong.
Mrs. Florenoo P. Kahn Is from thia ono to make obligatory tho uae
San Francisco, admittedly a Hearst of a British director after five
Oovemment rojoctsd the
strongrhold. Loring H. Black, Jr., of yeara.
New York switched to Hearst In the idea.
Pioturea .....
• 4*2S
ltylMl«Walkor campaign far SMiyor
Picture fteviewe..
It
of New York city, while John J.
Film House Reviewa....
86
Douglass hails from Boston.
Lohr't Sketch
These three members led the
Vaudeville
26-35
London. Dec. 4.
Opposition ta tho bUl last sisslon.
MsMf Asts.
Ss
•
Marie Lohr makes her vaudeObservers
look
vpoa this aa ville debut at the Collaeom next
Buries^'
swinging thia prevloaaly assured op- Monday (Dec. 12) In a sketch
Bille .•••••••••••••*••*• .40*41
position to tho csosorlng hill over called "Richmond Park.
She will
Timea S^ a ssi ^
•42-43
to tho fsforaOno isssa
be aupportod by Edmund Owenn.
Cditerlala •••••••••••••.*
46
Sundsy dsslng
Literati
24
Sunday closing for the District of
Woman's Psgs.. ......... 44-46
HTLTON ON F£&C£]fTAO£
Columbia atartod oft laat aeaaion

wide spread In his dallies

editorial

•

'

corporation

right,

w

Fin

.tha

and who personally assumed another 950,000, declines to
loat ISO.OOO,

a

many conceasiona were made him
Clayton
A Waller complained Canon Chaae bill.
amusing French comedian,
to poranado him to come ovsr;
and Marthe Berthy. Piece goes down that the etherized dramatic lead a
The Canon haa been on the job
He waa to be given considerable
as another chapter la the SjSOOtss- USt of plays worth seeing and flailed for the paat month mors actively personal exploitation and starred
tul series of mmtk p ieBllaiia At to Include any of their three pro- than svsr. Ss haa hasn tntanriewin several playa
Paul Hartmann,
'^his, C. a Wp sajr*
ductions,
la ing membera of the committee and
Iha Red Mill.
a regular Reinhardt aotor» hSM a
gravely injurious.
liaa atated publicly he la poaitive
"L'Orsge Mystique'*
contract
to
have
the
lead in "Dan*
not
VMr cUOm Is tbatk ^^Wo
session.
'The Ghost Storm" is a new sym- invite Mr. Agate aa a wireless the bUI wHI ho onaetod thia
ton's Death."
Bo did Ifolash This
ia asking for immediate hearHe
bolic work by Francois de Curel, al- critic.
We ask him as a critic of ings and it ia evident that he is had to be adjuated.
Hmugli the symbolism is pretty Ob- the Sunday "Times* and do not send winning new aupport principally on
Molaol grow peeved at tho conHowever, tickets to the British Broadc ting
scure and far fetched.
tinued run of "Midsummer Night's
his prosonUtlon of Om ShOm that
the reviewers found it interesting.
Co., which is a rival and Should the picture Intefc^ts have not kept Dream." in which a Russian actor.
A husband, returning home un- not knock our ahowa"
faith particularly in regard to the Sokoloft, drew the big part, and
SKpectedly and flnding his wife ab100 odd plays that the committee MolssI a eompatattsStr ihsltniiissat
sent, leaps to flbo eoncluslon that
were infSMMd by rsprssstttatlTSS of role,
Molsai has the title role in "JedSbo is away at a tryst with a lover, Gracie Fields, From 'Alls, the Hays organ!
ermann," which opena tonight for
tea wife, however, really had gone
reach the acroon.
PuMaifiar^s Lead Lady Canon Chsss has Shs<vn where alz poirformaness. Aflsr that US
theottgh a racing stomt Is
iMf
aeveral of that list hats hoen made, haa aeveral other leada.
thfSlelaa. She catchea «sld Stt tte
DOS. S.
Journey and dies of pneumonia.
he putting extra atreaa on the filmOracle Fields, music hall comedl
Heart broken, the husband night- enne and beat known for her ap ing of "Rain,** which the reformer
ly awaits a ghostly visit from his pearancea In touring reTueo, will be has sUted Is 'Ttala*' as amttsr what
Qiiota_Bin
Assd wlfs te aeciordsnse' %lia sn a leading lady for aMiS Du other nams snay ho vaed.
Aside from the canon's apparent
agreement between them during her Mfturler.
London, Dec. 4.
She la cast for a nsw play which progress is the editorial of William
life. A year later, during another
The Film BUI passed tha House
Randolph Hearst given
Storm, the family priest reports that
Mia sad wtBA ess «ss«rSftag

prodvcing

the Century, New York, although
brought over by Gilbert Miller on
an eight-week contract, will probably remain beyond that period and

][>andy.

wifs's tooib. >
visiting the graveyard at midkUght the husband Imagines the dead
WOBAan appears before him and aeeeSis hlB of causing her death, the
Idea apparently being that the visIon Is a hallucination inspired by a
lively self-accusing consdenoo.
In the east are lioula Oauthier,
iSgquilliere and Germaine Laugler.

Notified After

on a oosi*

Forliaps
Altav^
Hays Mtiiti't Cootrtct

^'

SO Hi

EngGsh Radio Cr&ic

t>ec.

Guatemala whence hia
paronta had migrated from Opaln.
He assumed cltizenBhip in ArgenIn

,

The query to Varfoirs XiOndon
oame through a statement of

office

Lordon,

bom

la-

—Chorus Demanded 2 Wks
Show
—

—

bolic play.

'*PaHs auK ItoilaiP • ^
with the Stars," Ilia Moulhi
Rogne revue, Is a two-part typical
French entertainment presented by
PIsrrs Fouoret and signed Jacques

'^Saaday,'*

on CommonwealMi

Prineipalt

•sligatiOB aad Other
London, Dec. f.
Matters Affectinf Film tine Republic after reaching hia maPandemonium reigned at tha
Oaloty whs» tho *«Olri firom Cookir
Industry
Also Block jority.
It waa he. who really launched
company faceived word after tho
performance SattifdSir. night tiNS
Bookinfs—Major Matters Rnquel Meller npon hvr
stage career.
show had closed.
to Inaaodialoly
Thia mutflcal had been

ottMiiiffs of

Coinl«i«ia^

Paris, Dec. C.
Cornea Carillo. 56 years old. Spanish author and divorced husband of
Ftaquel MeUer, died In the aooth
of France late last week.
Cariilo waa of Spanish origin,

DO THINGS

CMMorsldp»

•

Of -til* IMW

Chanteuae Out

York.

Of the Bagflsh ptoUisss so far rsleased here this year there haa been
no exceptional box office card.
Howew, there are seroral picturea trsds slM>nn.>iS is| JPSI i»*

''COOKS" aOSED ON

CariUo* Divorced Husband, Orfttflht

from

picture hits of 1127 as queried

Nmt

RAQUEU8 EX-MATE DIES

NOT 4 ENGLISH-MADE

1

Paris, Dee. t.
Tho Casino oloss d flainrday last,
the house being given over to rehearaais for tha nsw fsvuo there.

l|ooka Foreign Act
Ix)ndon, Dec, 4.
Degroot Tr+o, concert Inftrumentalists^ at tho Piccadilly Hotel here,
sre boohsd for tho Kolth-Albeo circuit.

HrSEIDKR —
'

229

ST.

NEW VQftK

'

PICTURES

VARIETY

7.

1M7

TORTUNETEIIER'WrmiiSPEOPLE

COAST NOT DEALING WITH

ACWIQUTy ON
tmim

RaepgniM

to OficiaUy

Actoim'

Working Out Standard Fcm^EoOn
lion for B^^rtson't Oil^.

Opening Next Week and Produced foi
<Mj, TluNifh May be MmmA—'".

iMjT

Appw^

FMmntg Week in SaoM Hdw

.''"'^

Los Angeles, Dec.

6.

Equity win not b« ««iat witti 41V99IL in tbe negotlatiima and adoption of a standard form contract
lor picture actors by the members
of ^tha AMoctottoB of MoUon Picture
PfOdvecra. This wa.s dcoidod upon
at the quarterly meeting of the producers' association, over whkdi Inr-

U. A.

OLCOn MRECTOR-QSNl

SCRAPS $50,000;

OF HtrTKHFILM FIRM
Sam

1^

DtrectifHlt

May Take

CamRIa

ROSCOE AILS

Horn Opposite Barrymore—
TcMiriafitky Out

-'•

'

BM at Fa^c Ba^Fay Thfatro.
Roaeoo^o preaent act la by far tho
groateat ho haa over donei Chtaa,
production and goauino .i^rtlfta
Roaeoo and hia L oWtj agtug - Baroi
rheat at any performance.- My
aildiitncjia^alboolutely cheered them.
B.

GET

FILN FOR M.

V f

P.

cm

FNii

tho body, but declined by staUng
tbfti
tt Htm a pro^ttiW o»g»«l-

M

i

Mt^ bo thoagbt WM vr^por IhftI

FoUx Fetat, M-G-M manager, haa
proposed making a production in
which every aereen star wou ld be
called apodfc «• iPOiMAadr» wMi dfv*
of the best-known directors
lending a hand. The idea is that
Picture
Motion
the

eral

It

ik

prMlttcer head

It.

increase the
•eopo of tho otgantsatlon. « Plana
aro now on foot whereby $' r.,006
more a year will be appropriated by
It

was voted

to

^JjjjJgJJjLJ*^*"
this me.inn.

on tho club
board, advised against such procodu|ro. bolttvinc that tho eiub ifeonid

Nathan

Burkan,

become self- supporting throuirh
the producers amon« tikOWaoWoa for memfberahip only. Tho matter has
the operation of tlw Beetson ofllco. been shelved pending tho rotnhi of
This additional expense will cover Adolph Zukor from the Coast.
tho cost of the operation of the perThe club plans to rent the 17th
Col.
oiiMl dopartMit «t
floor of the Paramount building,
Jason Joy is the head. T^hc ex- but tho <|ttoto4i^f«Btal ii tM high In
pense of this department was for- proportion to tho funds and Mr.
merly defrayed from the profits do- Zukor will' bo ii^uaated
to arrongo
UNMih th« oporatlott ttff tht a discount.
ipontral Casting Corporation for ex
tra players. Thia ofBoo charged the
producers 6 per e<Mit. of w% Mmosphere peoplO'a pay.
John Wilson, son of Honry Lane
Vivian Moses will retire as head
WUaon, former ambassador to of tbe Fox picture publicity and
BMbrtoo,' wd9 apiMifntofl' MMMtMft to advortlaing
dteparfmont In Now
Beetson and will handle most of York next week. W. R. Sheehan
the detail woric of tho latter's of
has ordered Glen Allvine to step
The coat of operation of the into tho vacancy. Allvine, now on
,lleo.
ElMilMi jotteo In tho 0aat la
tho
lgt «t HbHywbtfi, wfll laairo
hikve boon around $1,200 a week
He
there the end of this week.
The association also agreed to lately wont west, enROKed by Shee1260,000 from among its mem
han. Allvine waa then in charge of
to erect and establish an ox:* tho pubUelty for Iho COMilQr.
perimental laboratory, for the nui- Broadway, New York.
A
of tho industry.
tiutl benefit
Moses has been with the Fox or•ommltteo of flVo
ai^poMliisto ganization for eight years, in the
procure donations and mali» iaiieMI- aamd fibaltlon. Mo la ana of the
ments on the mombern.
lending publicists of the film bu.siThe laboratory will cany on ex- ness, unusually adept at both pubporini«lrtg «tt a nytlilm that may licity and advertising.
It is unho auggoated for the frood of the known If iWMNt te $• it^ hito $itindustry, whether it be in tiick other Fox Department.
llgh ting, ph o togr a p hy, p ai n t, 1 um hor or itIMr dovtdat Mod in the
technical
'fmpMi>t •.hta»<i»- 9t the

m

of tho

group of British capitaBgli
by Sir Edgar Wallace. .

The scout

.

^

mm u

Mr

M

iM

m$

k

1

.Industry.

<;isM Vite

Dfac^

'

tjm Angaloa, tmiJohn Monk Saun<lers is writing
an original for lUohnrd Dix around
Oxford Uuiveraity. England, under
'

'

Dr< Stern on Coast
Los Angeles. Deo.

6.

Dr. BmanucK Stem, medical ad- tltte of *'OsiiMll.'^
Panuiiount oAotate AglNIt H i'reHh
irlav 9t Pmnmmmt mmd head of the
compansr** welfare work, la here material over the recent iiyvte. of
from Nfw j99U mi hta umiuai viiit. American college fllms.

hmff l

ft

for those oapitaUata In

e

IPhNaa. haoboeo
hing various directora and
stars in Hollywood, attempting to
get them to go abroad and make
plethrea. With tho algnh« of Olcott It Is Undeistood that a number
of directors will be engaged by the
'

accompany him

latter to

no eotimato ad

is

It wlH be the initial attempt te
produoo an operetta of this dimenslon fsr tho picture ho«aea, with a

daaa onat of prinrlpabi Fir Iho fol*
lowing week tho late Mr. Herbert's
**Swoethearts" wlU bo tho Fox'a
atago ahow. An Intontlas fram ac«
count to fibr tho huMi tm nniiiuo
with .the HeTt>^t'8 operettas should
WaahingtoB take to the innoyation
In the manner anticipated.

Rehoarsod

Drawn

in

New York

Tho prodnctlon wHl bo made and
a Bum* rohoaimd In IVow Tork. At preaent

to lK>ndon.

la alio MgotAtloir fkr
ber of writers and feaiture players. there la no comtemplated further
Olcott will leave here the end of plajrlng. although It ia not unlikely
thia week for London. The first of that **Tho Fortune THlor^ will move
FhOadolphta. afconM
hit* IMi
b« «i4g thOB
Mi liecwm
Its reception In Washington war*
rant. It to not believed tihat the
niniatvro iriiow, bowovor, success*
fnl hi tho Fbz honaii, wfll Mppew
BIG
at the Roxy, New Torlt, although

M(

JEEF HcCARTUrS

U^-.N0w Gate IMM!

VERDia

UECm

would be up to Roxy. in person.
set*
John Wonger te doteg
1Bh0 Fntnno TiDer.** with
Alexander Onousky trafnhtg the
banet
lioffoeott te ataging tho

^

this

tingi ibr

Whht
Dec

C.

Paramount is endeav<»ing to ob
tain £mil Janninsa' aignature to
throo-yoar oontnet that would
mediately boost tho.QitWMI

to

goat:

the prlaelpal
difPt';ttir::: iwidigii ^a'^^^-T^^
Bonnie Imbrie^ Graco Yoager, Har>
g|il»^y^.|l>i>i|M;. MifM- iiiPibit J.
old Hanaon and Paul Kleuon.
m^OftMf'''''^^^ *
Arthur Klein. attMhid to tbt
salary |3.000 a week.
Supreme Court of Kingo County, John Sanft atafC In thn Pax thot
second
the
in
Jannings ia now
Pruhan, brought atro and production department, is
Justice
before
year of Ma old a&Hitam M, whkll has in a decision nwardtnv tho full aaid
to haTo broached the plan of
BMirtotU tho Boihirt opevottaa*
a yoar to run. He la presently re•to •r lliMJtt
with Klein
Last year Volght last week.
ceiving $5,000 a week.
he received 14.000 weekly, and next
McCarthy, manager of road ahow
year undor tho Gilding acalo,
pictures, waa rlltiir l» Wo oir on
go automatically to $6,000.
tho west drio*' in Central Park,
mentioned New York, when crashed from befirst
at
Overtures
$125,000 per ploetuffo. Iiator tho now hind by a taxi In whieh Mias F.
contract lumped tho llgmre to $8,000
was Inat
'

<

^

MiM

R'S CEBHAN 5 NEVER

Voight wna rIdlBg. Thto
a week and graded up to $10,000 July.
Miss Voight asserted aho
for the final year of the threesuffered a fractured skull, causing
year agroomont waa hPMObod.
partial paralysia^ and waa brought
Jannings has, by report, replaced
ai h iiwIiteWi* >lilBPola Negri as leader of Paramount's Intt g»» t
that the McCarBuropoan aaloo on tifr alio claimed
foreign sales.
passed the taxi on the
'Tho Way of All Flesh" are roFort- thy car had
come to a dead stop
ed to have trebled the foreign gross left and had
When to IMnt, ainHit th« oolof any Negri yioturo over n^ado in
Uaion.
America*
McCarthy Is appealing the verdict
Paramount haa boon consistently
him
refusing to renew options on other wlUch, if upheld, will cost
IMM' a» In
by bimirstara when a aalary Increaae has
Tho'JhBiiaii jMt- anoo fir lb*
ter is expected to create a fiMlaaovla oolony.^
In thf
-

»

3 Promotars Under Arrest,
SoW Story Pictures Stock

ZUKOR-SCHENCI JOIN

Looking

Over

Northwest-

Kent, Hawiey, Rowland, et
Sfwit Jraiil Eaft

9hm

Iios Angeles. Dec.

ainte'a corporate aocnritioa act. Tho
trte Wtro te«l arroatod on gnoplelon
of operating a bunco game on a

$.

complnlnt secured by tho 8tnto Corporation Commission.
Tho pioBiolo
nvo ti portet to
have sold over $10,000 worth of
worthless stock to wealthy women
who fell for tbe promotion. Accofdinv to tho glntn garite—tlon department, the only case appears to
be against Southworth, who is alleged to bo tho brains of the concern.
Southworth, it is claflned,
Huld what he claimed to be his own
personal stock to advance the de-

Nicholas
Zukor.
M.
Adolph
Schenck and Sam K&ts are making
honosa
opornorChwn
a tour of tho
ated by West Coast Theatres, Inc.,
this week with Harold B. Franklin,

w

president of the hitter organisation.
Originally Katx and Franklin were
However, Zukor
to take the trip.
and Schenck decided they would like
now nortK^n'^iit
look oTir
houses to be operated by West

M

REAOtEDAStliEiilEKI
Looked 'Em Over and Sent
'Em Back—At About $75,-

Doe.
First National

C

made

live pictures
tho last year at

In Gennany during
around fM.OOO on tho negative eoit,
with tho gonoral o yorh ead ahov^
$7S,iO«

ea«h.

The

.

weft

picturee

brought to America lor diatributioft v
but after the F. N. olHcjIaia looked ^
thorn over they decided io aend tJbft
Las Angeles, Dec. 6.
negatives back to GogiggiHy liUhiil
On a complaint Issued by Deputy showing here at alL
\ *
District Attorney Judson, Orvllle
It la figured that FIrat NaUonatf
V. Southworth, Charles A. Worden can get about $40,009, In aome caofi
and George A. Durham, promoter of $50,000, out of a German negative op
the StoiT lin«tfirM,'Ihe,» gllegod fake the o6ior aide. Tho balance exfilm cohieern. are bolng held on pended
«tt thoM^ p|0taitik mmiMi
charges of having violated the
$125,000, la reportid

'

ALLVINE VICE MOSES

a

bjr

MORE Bo

Contract

There

to |i,Oii.

wIM

iMi

Mk.

II will havo
WiiihiBftoa. awl
a comp— y of C8 on tho atage. wi(||;
tho house pit orehoatra oC IS h^^y
slciana playing Uie acore.
It ia said that the coat of the show
for tho week cannot faQ under $5.0it

wm

3-Yeu-

'IM^

escact oi^erhead available.

JANNDKS MAY

MAY DO ALL-STAR

iiturtr

Mgr.

OlriMM JOHN BIMaU

m^

i^^' Bootaott^ iiirMry and
treasurer of the Association of Motion Picture Producers for tbe past
four years, waa oloctod to the post
of dMVllto ?lco-prosident. Beetson Wftfl offered the presidency of

MOORE,

M!«lHfb

eoBdimwd to plotor* hbiiia .atagb
isii^ wm bo y rgliM i tA T9et%

onMOii for

U

^

-

fsr

thank Boaeoo Allb tat atMiiinr
them up oaich day tA hia enga^re-

HKM

mo

wWi iUn

1

The membera of the organisatkm disposed of tho swhjoot Iporr
Log kfkwim, Dac 6.
idlekly at ttoo meeUnc by a^rc^lng
that the producers' branch of the
After $50,000 had been expended by
Arts
Picture
Motion
of
Academy
United Artists in making **TemMid SdMi^ alHHiUI MgoUtti* tbe poot.** atarring Joha Buiymore,
of
matter with tho actors' branch
practleaBr aU of tho flim will be
the latter orpanixntlon. This with- scrapped for c second time. The picout referring to Jbkiuity In any way ture la to bo roquido te its ontirety
rns^yH^^ iHiwtMtiin Mid tui pt- by Sam Taylor with a third laadlag
out Of. mm9
llt^itk itwr9»*ntAiiy9u
otaaji, CaskUkk' Horn, roeeotly imdiscussion on the matter.
ported from Germany to play oppoIt is said that, though .Ihero was aito Barrymoro In hia next picturf.
BO ^l»<rtou* aign at tlM anoating.
ShiT Tourjanskyt who otartod diIko prodai ers figured that were the recting and was later voluntarily
association to handle tho matter it- aided by Lewis MUestone, has been
self directly, with either tho Aead- reUeved of all roaponaibUiUoa. Wlion
would leave the TourjaMky atartod h* iad Vara
OaV ;frlN*^^y*
door oiw for the latter body to Veronina in the feminine lead.* Afeoino Into tho plcturo Industry and ter about 10 days of shooting she
obtalm ofAolal ndagniUoii. That waa pulled out of the cast and roworo thoy oaUed upon in any way plMod by Doroihy BobaaHan, obto confer on the terms of the con- tained from M-G-M. Miss Sebastian
tract that they might Insist that worked for about four weeks, when
"official
tiM dMlMol to'
it was finally decided to take TourEkiulty form," which would give janaky off tho pletnra. M-0*1C aont
them the recognition in the picture word that it had cast Miss Sebasfield that Equity haa been striving tian in a picture which goes into
At the
loir te tiM ptt flvo yoara.
production within the next 10 days
iitiM time the producers, if they And If ^oMblo thoy wo«ild like to
aro called upon, will simply bow have her back. This gave IT. A. a
their way out to BqaHy toy saying chance to slide in Mlag
Bofa with•that tho producers' committoo of the out ai^ difficulty.
Academy had the matter In hand
that, with Taqrior
ozpoofod
It
and iMKOtiating aaUafactorUy with unhampered, he will finish the pro^'i
iMiijfit^i af
nil 0« «Im
WW
WiWWOB
WOSOfW
duotion in about six weoka. Those
tlon.
of the original caat who romitif are
M. C. I^vee and B. P. Schulberg Louis Wolheim, George Fawcett.
are handling tho contract negotia
Boris de
memif taraach of Ullrich Houpt;
ttoad lir tin*
Molena and Albert Contl.
the association, while Conrad Naprcl
and Hallam Cobley aro repreoenting the actors toranch of tho
Nagel and Cobloy aro
Aoadoflfty.
memt>ors of tiM flAVtty
committee.
'

Oirectore, Players

Mi Writers

Tlilir

fanowttioa

^#

Coast in partaonhlP With P^blix
and Loew.
The tHp tHtl teat MM«t If dnyn,
Franklin and Schenck retumlnfr
here and Xats hooding aaat .with
Zukor.
SIdnoy Xi»t. Who «teM iut Ith
Znkor. is already en route to New

vclopmeht <Mr hte eompany. In ita violation of the corporate ae-

h

to tho

Loo Angoloa, Dec.

was

Also

act.

Mold wiliiout

state.

••

that

the

stock

i.

Ztowli Phf9i99 to todhnloat
toe of Cinema Art Service, providing independent producers with
effects,
glaaa ahots and
special
trick photography,

physioc's h enjulw-tiin aro at Tit

Art

Sttttdi0%

Cittjr

^

:

Police

;

5^^^

Fitifiiralcl's
L.OS

self

curltieB

Stuff for Srie

Trick

midcd

Son

Angeles, Dec. 8.
the home of Cisif

a permit from the Fitzgmid, ietrm, idling to af*'^
vmi h e i ami, Osmund Ma rk Tue ket,
i
^

.

Pnuthworth Is known here as a on a charge of failure to provide
promoter of several years' standing, for hia wife. Vera Tucker, and their
while Durham is claimed to be a thrii»aKnitha* old aon.
A warrant for Tucker's .in-e^
to» Uawlosr, ptiiiaiHl if Flral Mh- wrltor who rocontly antvod on the
Durham, It was Issued followlnp a ?v\008
tional; Richard A. Rowland, Flor- ^c^r.'^t 'rom New York.
ence Strauss of F. N.'s story de- is s'jperted, is the "angel" of the alienation of affections .<<uit nied^
Tucker
partment, Abo Sablotsky and Jacob gronp and had been vlctlmlxod hhn- by
i 'abian of tho
self, banting on only to poll out against Immt mothor-la-law.
; and
~ lor aome of the rooMf h# had ilink
Tucker
was not found at
Younp
W. R. Frofor.
j
hia mother's homo.
^tiarold Lloyd.
In ^e company* ;

York .md due there Dec. 10. On
the same train with him are Clay-

-

W

i

I

—
Wadn«sday, December

PICTURES

1M7

7,

VARIETY

FILM CRITICS' SECOND SCORE
AVERAGES ON 133 4 FIRMS INTERESTED WITH PAR.

FILM CRinCS' BOX SCORE
•!! pictures r«view«d sine* Jun« 4, 1027)
abbreviations: PC (pictures caught); R (right);
O (no oiMnion oxprooaod) ; Pot (poroontago).

(Batid

K*y

to

I

(wrong)

;

ON eOHEROrS SOUND DEVICE

PICTURES LOWER

Score as of Noveniber 30

I

W

and P. D. C. Sharing Experiment
ExpoiosoB—Fifiaro Should Bo No RoBtrielion aad
One Installing Process to Cover Exhibs

M.-G.9 F. N«9 U. A.

Chansea in Ratinga Eaat,
Middle Weel and ComI—
>

-

^

^

^

PC.

R.

Riohard WaHs, Jr. ^Herald TribttM") 36
38
Qoorge Gerhard ("Eve. World ")
S2
John 8. Cohon, Jr. ("Sun")
Botty Colfax* ("Graphio**).
.100
Rogina Cannon ("American").
Si
Quinn Martin ("World")
Harriet Underhili ("Herald Tribune"). 84

24
25
62

11
10
24
IT

81
88
81
44
80

Wiilolla Waldorf ("Post")
Mordaunt Hall ("Times")..

5f
81
75
Donald Thompson ("Telegram")
70
Joseph MoClliott ("Mirror")
••».. 84
Irene Thirer ("News").....
17
Jeffery Homesdale ("World")
IS
(Miss) Alison Smith ("World")

.694
.658
.884
.609
.580
.564
.884
.509

1

8

•
8
10
12
18

82
18
84
16

41

28

13
12

36
88
39

82
fl

18

28

22

7

8

2

.480
.471
.464
.412

8

I

T

485

.506

7

(WGAOO
R.
36

W.

O.

Pet.

50

9

5

88

48

14

8

68
50

44

7

82

17
8

.720
.877
.647

48

-84

10

1^:

PC.
8t

R.
if

W.
t

O.

20
42
22
81
42

15
29
15

8

10
8

8
8
1

14

f

35

11

PC.
.......
Frink ("Kxaminei*")
Qonoviovo fkMvto CFoal**)../.. .*••*.*
.
Mae Tinee* ("Tribune")
Arthur Sheekman ("Journal")..
.......
''News'* (unsigned)

Carol

•

i*

.

8

.640
Jill

France* ICnraor)

LOSAliaELES
.

. .
Loueiia Paraana CBxainlnav^) . ;
<^itecord")..,>.cVv*«....
Eleanor Barnee ("News")
Sadie Mossier ("Record")
Edwin Bohallort (*'Tlm«ir)«V.^>«.^...*
"Exprees" (combined). •V»>i»««i>.,,^.
"Haraldi? <oopbi^)«MM>* •••••••••••
^

Jimmy Starr

88

•.4

-

Pet.
-..

-li:

7

.781
.760
.690
.682
.687
.695

PC.

'

Vanoty
»»
• •'.
"namson's Ropacti^. •••»•.•••••••*'•.
"M. P. World......

.188
32
62
88. P. ^lo^MfS ...«•.•.........•.•...... 85
"Film Daily". ....••••»•••« t..*
97
.
.

''88«-

P» TafOay** •

••,•«,•••••

•'.••* • ^v*-!*

.

.

8S,

R..

m

24
45
58
82
80

W.

o.

PcL

8§

e'e-

.880
.760
.726
.659
.889

8

14
28
26

•

•

8
8
0

TRAD£ PAP£i(S

Result of

''Kings''

has arrived at an agreement with
the Independent Order of B'nai
Brith.
Produotlona tfaaUng with
Jewish subjects or characters will
hereafter be submitted to the Order
for approval prior to relaaaa or dlatributlaa by maaihafv at Om M. p.
p.

A

Negotiations were carried on betwaen Hays and Ho'h. Alfred M.
t!dhen, president of the B'nai Brith,
an Intornatlonal Jewish fraternal

order

with

headquarters

Cin-

in

-

cinnati.

John Flinn. representing Pathe,
ex-Governor Milllken o? Maine.
Hays' aide. Cohen and Hays were
liresant at tha first conference.

Hays

and Cohen met the following day for
the final agreement.

Loew*s Orders Cuts
In All Departments
A notifleation Is said to* have
.

been issued

to

all

departments of
im-

Ijoew's that cuts in costs muat
meiliutely go into effect.
This order Is said to affect
jastcrhead of each department,
cluding the production dept.,
engages stage attractions for
I.qew's presentation houses.

tha
in-

thai
the

John McDarmott Back
I^os

Angeles, Dec.

8.

DEYES
CU'S FIUI ROW

JUSTICE DEPT.

—Next

Orer

Handling

Trip With Geo.

increased

at

Variety haa acaln oha«lMii:
(CaBttniied on page 8)

At

CENSORSHIP AS

PLANK IN

NEH

ELECTION

W

izatlon device f

i|Mta|!aa^

made under

ing

arlNjaliements bo*
tween five of the big distributing
organizations. Each of the firms are
equally ahartag axpailiw«» With all
to have the privilege «C using the
sound device when it is perfected.
five companies are Paramount,
M-G-lf, First NatioMi Viiltad
tists and P. D. C.
Pomeroy is working In conjunction with engineers of General £lec«

tha hitter organlsattMi finding
co-operation with expectatioa
supplying all alactrloal aquip-i
ment.
Tha flhn eompiniaa UtH that
sound synchronixatloa for effecta
and musical accompaniment should
be made available to all producing
orgmnlsatlona thraoth ana ilaadiM
machine. The idea Is that this would

trie,
full

of

not restrict circulation and will also
eliminate the necessity of exhibltoi%
InataUing three or fdur dl«8Mt davioaa for varioua arUtiW

'"Wings" Raaponaibia
Distributing officials in the east
realise the
importance of
sound affaeta to put orar a big picture.
The compaalaa faal that
Pomeroy's effects, used for "Wings,*
are aa good as any similar devica
with Pomeroy.
Tha SmMwanfaM haya antmatad now on tha market, and that ona
cutting and titling to free lance mora yaar of aspartmanttet WOI
workers.
An attempt has been give them a superior machine.
made to build a story around the
At the start, the machine will ba

backers, advised against negotiating
with any film comp«iny on the
grovada that ttk9 lattar would try
to taka moat of the praflta. Many
other members <^ ttof jpraup agraad

fully

raatrictad to aound efTecta and mu«
Expressing disapproval at the at- slcval accompaaknent, and sat
tempt of their backers to cut and talking pictures.
The compantea
market the picture themaelvea, the will watch the trend of tha "Ulklea*
llMHi jraliMana liaya walkad mc, biiara awltching into this aagla.
refusing to have anything fwrther
to do with produatlaa at talaaaa of

M

flbliii*

the film.

WANTS 10-REEL COMEDY

.aMfnUn^ ii Trip
It la

miMratboi

8tat» inatfad, the

Johiisons have signed to head another exploration party into Africa
Wita George Eastman. This jaunt
start early in January. Elaatman is 74 and this will be the secGovernor MoOfO, of New Jersey, ond such trip he has undertali^n in
denouncing film producers for fail- two yeara.
Executives in ^arga of the
ing to keep promises of clean picare meanwhile
tures as far as his state is con- Smithsonian film
cerned, has not only started move- looking for a house on Broadway.
The
pletwa
la
a^ieduled
for ahowlarof
a New
ment for tha creation
sey Board of Censors but will make ing In around three weeks.
In the footage taken by Mr. and
censorship a plank of his party's
(Dem.) platform in the coming elec- Mrs. Johnson tbe Institution is intfliiiiiig iBMiy iMval ahota; anough
tion.
seems prac- to make a popular production with
censorship
State
tically certain since both the Demo- the proper handling and necessary

Xa

burlesques on national sport events
as radioed.
The first one, the Tunney-Dempsey count gag. Is already completed
As a result of the antagonism ot with Berman working in front of
Jewish leaders to "Kings of Kings," a prop "mike.'* Bryant Foy and
Murray Roth ara writing (urthar
Pathe-DeMille picture, Will Hays material.

Dispute

points, to

to

Exparimeata -lif^'^^Bait'
Paramount, an 4 mm^'

The

Parsons ("Examiner"), who
her percentage 81
jump from fifth to first
Backers of the African exploraplace In the Loa Angoloa aactan.
tion tour by Mr. and Mrs. Martin
A general lowering of percentages Johnson, undar auiiileaa af tha
ia noticeable as regards the ManSmithsonian Institution, which took
hattan reviewers, with tha axcep- four years and 200,000 feet
of fUm
tion c: Quinn Martin ("World"),
at an approximata axpenditura af
who leaps from 16th to sixth place 8400.000. hava daailiai anttiaat daalon the strength of a 248 -point in- ing with the picture people
for gancrease, mainly dua to Uartla allmloral distribution and release.
nating no opinion reviews. Watts,
According to authentic report J.
in his repeat lead, haa lost 68 POtOla
PomavaTt one of tha mHllonalra
.694.
register

has

Vita Kidding Big Sport

Board

HUNT FILM

I.ouella

Events as Radio Reported Gov. Mooro Staurts Moto,
Los Angeles, Dec. 8.
Republicans Agreeing
Bobby Bums Berman (B. B. B.),
cafe master of ceremonies, signed
M. Pe
Will Fifbt
Outcry— to make six Vita phone recordings of

Fjrst Befpre

OUT ON OWN

A

488

M.P.P.A. Pictures Bearing on

Jews Go

IJi

Variety's second film critics' box
scoro ia baaed on 188 pioturoa and
shows, three former leaders repeatin« in their respective flelda. These
are Richard Watts, Jr. ("Herald
Tribune"), of the New York dailies,
Carol Frink ("Examiner") in Chiamongst tbe
cago, and Variety
new paoo-sotter ts
trade papers.

N. J.
HAYS AND B'NAl BRITH

JOHNSONS WALK

First of Coast Critics

«

IBADE PAPERS
*

New

Jr^ Afai88
York Re-

.871

.,,0,
•

.

RidMurd
Leada

o.

wm

'

Sennett After Releasing Terms
for

"Goodby Kiss"— Film
in Paths Contract

Not

.

Los Angeles, Dec. 6.
"The Goodby Kiss," super come<ly
personally directed by Mock Sennett, will not ba relaaaad tlirough
Pathe. Sennett la negotiating with
releasing concerns and is h<rtding
out for the highest bidder.

It la aald Bennatt wahta tha prioa
and Republican parties have exploitation. Closeups of an eleof the negative cost in adfSSWi
detarmlnad to pttt
nattar into phant Iwiil Iffa considered
sharing
terms to follow.
tlonal
while
a
scene
public.
of
six
or
politics aa a promlaa to tha
aaran
This picture was not included In
Before a gathering last week liona ia reported a standout.
Investigation Aftermath of Optha
oontraet
that Saaaatt haa with
Gov. Moore said that the film proPatha. Ho Agurea that as this la
erators' Strike
Non-Members ducers had failed to keep faith. He
a 10 reeler. and a personally directnamed a number of pictures In
ed Mack Sennett product, one of
of E. A. Were Refused Films which objectionable scenes had not ENGLISH DISTRIBS VS.
tha bigger compantea should releaaa
been eliminated despite promises,
Sennett Is aow cutit aa a special.
EXHIBITORS
and among tha featnrea waa altad
Chicago, Dec. 6.
ting and editing th^^plOtllCf fMl
"The Way of All Flesh.Chicago's film row has been unaround
reels.
18
,
/
The legislative body meets the
der investigation by the Depart- end of this month when the cen- In Battle Forthcoming, Comment of Justice. Every exchange sorship plan la to be framed.
Produc- Alexander Let Out by
Motion Picture Theatre Owners bine May Break
manager has been questioned, toing Threat Feathery
gether with Jack Miller, of the Ex- of New Jersey, advised of the move,
Says So Himself
opposition.
The exhibitors
hibitors' Association, and the Chi- plan
contend that ainca New Jarsay theChicago, Dee. 8.
cago Film Board of Trade.
Tx>ndon. Dec. 8.
W. Alexander, man;ig*^r of I'nlTha Invaatlgatlon Is an aftermath atres are served from two zone«i,
Film distributors held a meeting versal's Chicago offices, has been
of the operators' strike, some time Pennsylvania snd New York, the
yesterday (Monday) ragarding the relieved of his post. In an interago, when several theatre owners, pictures have already been cenexhlbtior's booking combines and view with Alexander, ho told a
not mambars of the E- A., were re- sored by the boards of these atataa.
agreed not to do business under the Variety r'^port^r that he had not
fused plctiaras by an allaged agree- Bnt \hr New Jersey officials do not
Alexresigned, as rumor had it.
seem to agree with the Judgment conditions imposed.
ment
Exhib leaders aay tha diatrlbutors ander was the only man In the enexercised by New York and Pennwill not keep to tfcis, but aa com- tire Laemmle office under a writsylvania.
Wne admits it can only reckon on ten oontr.K t. The letout came as
lOEW-mx ]
800 bookings at the mOSt to itart.^a romplnte nnrprt^w^.
Washington, Dec. 8.
it Is cerUin distributors will all reHis first notice came when H. M.
Local manni;er.s are wondei ing a.s Mass for Jules Mastbaum fu!^e to Hijpr»ly films nnd the exhlb Il'tb'l, his hUcff^^sDr. liiri'l'il lilm
A mass at St. Patrick's Cathe- combine will break up.
to the Capitol (Loew). New York,
If'tff'r (lir'^'ftlnK birn to turn over
•t
and the local Fox bookings. Acts dral, New York, wlU ba held for
There are strong r^imors that the biii keys at 5 o'clock Monday.
playing the Capitol are Jumping di- Jules Mastbaum thia (Wednesday) exhlbltoro ara preparing to produce No friction had oerurred previously
rect to the Fox here and reverse. morning nt nine a. m.
In case no films are available. I.,fif k fi»'fw"cn t'ni\f'r ."^tl nnd Ale.\.m<lor.
This in spitf* of Loew having the
John Mcivcoa made tbe arrange* of studios and directors here makes IfM
is !)•».
in l.'niversul « emL>loy
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John M'T)ermott. screen writer,
has r«»turned to Hollywood after a
three -month vacation abroad*
Palace here in opposition to Fox.

ii
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VARIETY

ORIENTAL'S

BY SOPH

IMOO

Chicago, Doc. 6.
Someone must have written al^tter to the Oriental last we^k. •'Witllt
a Good Liiugh — See Tucker." '•You
to

See a Doctor— See

and HowTucker." Also, 1| you want a better
)au£h. aee how a ptoture house handles a *«haiiie^^^^tiu>ut lotten. This
in Soph's town, anyway, and she Is
crediteu with smashing the Orienof a year's standing.
tars
She accomplished the feat without
Paul Ash and plus one of the best
Rtagt shows ever seen at the house.
The picture was quite forgotten last
'*A

There has been a shake-up

t.

hm

'

(Drawine Population, TOOiOOO)
Pantagea, eold this week by E:aet-

Kingsmore,
a change.
flrom Memphis, succeeds Bernstein
as general manager here. Bernstein
has been assigned to the general
managership of northern territory,
including Toronto.
Business felt the pre-holiday letup last week. Only two houses, the
New and. Parkway, came through
with unimpaired b. o. showings.
Added to the seasonal shopping is
a general complaint of unemployment, enpecially affecting the family eombinatlon houses.
ThMe two
reasons, coupled with the increased
seatage, furnish the h. o.'s witlt
something to worry about.
"King of Kings," at Ford's for a
fortnight, ran into opposition in the
form of Jewish press proteats. Plus
general conditions it held down the
groas.
"City Gone Wild" and the
inauguration of stage band at the
Century failed to turn In anything
handsome, although the film was
generaUy Uked. ^rden of Allah,"
in for the customary two weeks at
the Valencia, failed to get off to a
good start and never really gained
momentum. ''American Beauty," at
the new Stanley, didn't show anything outstanding.

i

M

'

,

HMM;

•,,

(2.000;

Sophie Tucker and great stage bill;
house reeOM strung up with $58,800;
extra show dally from Wednesday
on. and recently raised scale all
'

Orpheum

(Warner)

— "Silver

Slave" and Vita (W. B.) (776; 50).
Films llSdO sebond"1V«ik'"irtmiMi
h«»ldover undeserved..

Playhouse

(Mindlln)— "Tillers of

the Soil" (Mindlln) Rn<l
(Irass"
(Par) (1,07$; 50-$1.10).
Tumbled,
but not much; should have had
More publicity for "Grass" $3,750.
Reoaevelt
(PublU)
"Under(Par) (1,400; 50-65). This
week, the fourth, probiibly the Mt;
$12,000 not bad.

—

WorW

•tete- Lake

(Orpheum)

N)

Picked up to get

(2.800:
$19,500.

— "Home

SS^ft^rM).

,

"Tell It to Sweeney" drew prett;r
good nights but indifferent mats at
the Rivoli. and the Garden took a
nose dive for its flnal week under
the Whitehurst regime. The house
keys were turned over to the SchanMTgers
Monday morning.
The
th eatr e Is now being refurbliriied as
Kellh-Albee combination stand.
The Kew was in its. second week

of

Hearetf* and name
with the bunting flying
strenuous bnilyhoo by

^*Qiveutti

throui^
gaily;

,

A

Harry Van Hoven

ttad I^eon Victor

put the film across and decided the
Whitehursts to break a precedent
of some years' standing and hold
the picture for a thrrd week. The
uptown Parkway has '*Two Arab-

JTJVilNILE SIGITED
Los Angeles, Dec. 6.

Oeorge
who played
Dunrea,
•"Able** In the New York company
of "Abie's Irish Rose." has been
signed by Cecil DeMille for the
letd tn^lThe Godleee Olrl.**
Dunjl^ was brought here a few
weeksago to make a test, after DeMille had tried every available
etnaMate.

•uH

T«OII« III
Iioe Angeles. Dec.

'

Burl

Tuttle,

Summorvllle
seriously

#n ttm

ill

director

of

6.

.Slim

comedies, was taken
when about to etKft
of the mrtm.

flrat picittrt

6.

and opens next week
Portland at the Broadway.
Bddie Peabody billed heavily in
four weeks as guest conductor here.
All houeen «M fhlr bosUMM last
week,

,

Estimatea for Last

Up

..

—

Jessel's

i

(Drawing Population,

6.

30(),000)

Week

did

helped; $6,000.

Blue Mouse (Hamrick) (660; 26- great biz for the Strand.
50)— "The Desired Woman** and
George Jeseel's appearance at the
Vita (W. B ). Irene Bleh. good eard O. H. In "The Jazz Singer" didn't
in

t.iwn;
Rialto

$3,200.

(W.

help

,

"Sailor

picture.

his

Izzy

ti-tC)— Murphy** at Fays very much. The
Another other Fay vaude-plcture house,
$2,600.
Carlton, reported a similar week
Colonial (W. C.) (860; 26)<^**Sllk with "A Reno Divorce" and nothing
Stockings" (U). Did $1,660.
startling in vaude. The third Fay

Chinese
mystery;

C.)

Parrot"

(1.2fO;

(U).

house.

mVEN"

Majestic,

failed

wow

to

them with "Swim. Girl, Swlm.T
"Women's Wares" and Vita. This,

OUTRUNS

2 HOLDOVERS IN

house installed Movietone last Sat«

LC

urday. and device did bis for the.,

house over the weekend.
Estimates For Last

Uptown
half,

(Ind.)

"Nevada"

Week

(1.500; 10-26) first-

and "Mrae^

(Par.)

Pan's $12,000 Spells 3d Wk. Pompadour" (Par.); second half;
"Camllle" (F. N.) and "Service for^
—Bow Reissue $3,000 2d Wk. Ladles"
Fell off and Just
(Par.).

—-Tai^"

Off^

$6^

ganeea City, De&
(Drawing Pop. SQOyDQO)

An unusual

occurrence last

f.

topped $2,000; good week.
Fays (Fay) (2,000; 16-60)

Iny Murphy" (W.
Juat fair, $6,500.
Mejsstie
(Fay)

'

'*8ailor

and irauda

B»)

(2,500;

lf-60)

"Swim, Girl, Swim" (Par.) and'
Wares" (Tilf.). Bin done
week "Women's
Bebe*s rep; MovieMiT fltattsd'^

was the fact that three pictures on on full houses:
1
$6,000.
downtown screens were diewlng to Carlton
(Fay) (1.474; 16-60) "A
for their second week. These were
Divorce**
vaude.
RmiO
B.)
and
(W.
"Seventh Heaven," "The Big Parade" and "My Lady of Whims," Show deserved HO bflter tlM l^if^
^
gross: $4,200.
Liberty. The first named developed
16-50).
Strand
(Ind.)
(2.200;
the greatest strength and was held
"Crystal Cup" (P. N.) powerful
for a third week, like "Gtory" at
draw, while "Open Range" (Par.)
the same house c. few weeks

,

ago.
clicked too; biz up to $11,000.
Midland started its stage
Rialto (Fay) (1,448; 10-25). Secband policy with rrhe 18th Hour" end loop house managed to hold'<
on the screen, a pr'^sentation built own and bo mere;
r ound the regular orphes^ and
with Al Moore imported as- master
of ceremonlesr Mloore's voice failed
to reach far enough in this 4,000 'Kniglits' H. 0. ii N. 0.,
seater, and he Is giving way to Jack
Sidney. Another ch nge Is the ap$16300; State, $12,000,
pearance of Arthur Hayes at the
ortan In place of Hana Flath. The
expected pre-Chrlstmaw slump has
New Orleans, Dec f. ^
arrived and business at all the
(Drawing Population, 450,000)
houeea shows It. Tbe greatest opAn average week in the cinema
Friday and Saturday to
l osition

The

all

,

amusements

was

the

initial

show'- - of tho new Ford cara The
display was given in Convention
Hall
and over
ptople
100,000
dropj>ed in on the two days;

—

—

Providence, Dec.

'

;

—

"

Show Didn't Help

Business generally fair la.st week,
Broadway (W. C.) (1,650; 26-60) with Xmaa shopping causing slight
—"The Gorilla" (F. N.) Farewell •lump. Straight picture houses did
week for Ollie Wallace incenUve:
wen, eoreen attmotlons being strong
$8,600.''
Pantages (1,650
25-50)— "Pas- enough to offset vaude hillings.
sion" (Par).
Both Jannings and
"The Crystal Cup" and "The
Negri ' al#asni etronc here; vaude
Open Range" for a pop filler-in,

Ian Knights," moved up from /the
Valencia, and cleaned up.
Estimates for Last Week
Stanley (Stanley-Crandall)
"American Beauty" (F. N.) ($,500;
25-60).
Off to a weak start, star
not being strong enough here to offset generally adverse conditions;

.

STAGE

|1,660

The Capitol, which
recently
changed from vaude-AIm to the
Bert Smith mmtoal ntoek, with pictures between shows. Is out with a
screaming ad annotmeing 10 eents
before one p. m«; 21 until six and
40 for night shows. The Globe has
announced the return of the Loie
Bridge PtagWS^ tv^gtart Bee. IT.
The Shubert will have ncing of
b. o. went blotto Thursday with Kings" for two weeks, while the
heavy rain; about* $18,000.
Newman is showing "Ben-Hur'* for
Century
(Loew-U.
A.)— "City the same time at pop pricea
Gone Wild" (Par) (2,600; 26-60).
Estimates for Last Week
Did better than might have been
Loew*a Midland, "The 18th Hour"
expected Judging by recent show(M-G)
(4.000;
26-26-60).
Week
ing of Meighan Alms in town; picture and star generally liked, hut inaugurated .stage band policy; picture
liked
light
as.
entertainment
b. o. let
down; mats okay, but
and business fairly steady for
nights off; around $16,000.
Valencia (Loew-U. A.) "Garden about $24,000.
and then strengthened to $10,500;
Mainatrest
(Orpheum),
"Man
of
Allah"
(M-G)
25-60).
(1,300;
stage show below avorapc.
Crasy" (F. N.) (2,200 ; 26-60).—
Hipp (F. P.). "Sally in Our Alley" Disappointed by failure to get open- L<jt.<j of entert;iinment
for HO cents;
ing
draw;
around
$11,600..
(Col.) (2,600: $0-60). Nan Unlpirln
bu8lne.s8 spotty with some sellouts;
Rivoli (Wilson Amusement Co.)
on the stage added help; fllHl "Well
"Tell It to Sweeney" (Par) (2,000; close to $11,000.
thought of; $6,600.
Pantages, "Seventh Heaven"
25-60).
Mhtlnees continued off,
Tlveli <P. P.). "Les Miserables
(Fox)
(2,600;- 25-30-50).
Second
Apparently title being nothing to lure feminine week for film
(I.-IOO;
23-50).
(U.)
and many rep^ters;
contingent:
nights
fair
to better,
every one who wanted a look at this
returns warranted holding' &r third
but
week
only
fair.
one took It the flret week; bnid at
New (Whitehursto)— "S e v e n t h week; $l2.q00.
$4,200,
Newman (Loew), "The Big
Heaven** (Fox) (8d week) (1,800;
25-50).
Continued high on second Parade" (M-O) (1,980; 25-35-60).—
week and holding for third; Qrst Second week failed to show, strength
Boston Film Houtses Hold time slnoe early days of pioneer expected; -In fact, engagement disstrong publicity and
house that film has stayed this appointed;
Better Than Legits long; Just under "Qlory for cone- good reviews failed to bring fans
out;
n~i $6,000.
sponding week: means $14,800.
Boston. Dec. 6.
Royal (I^ew), "Nevada" (Par.)
Garden (Whitehursts)— "The Ir(Drawing Population, 850,000)
Picture houses did not feel the resistible Lover" (U) and vaude (920; 20-25).—Zane Grey's stories
usually
good for nrofltable week at
(2,500;
lS-60).
Swan
song
week
of
reaction In the way of business like
Film grossee Whitehurst regime in this house; this little first run: thla one no exthe legit theatres.
ception; hit $2,700J
F.
Schanberger
came
C.
in
Monday
stood up pretty well all over town.
Liberty
(Ind.),
"My Lady of
The Metropolitan, with "Get Your and house turned over to contracMan." did $87,650, compared with tors: when reopens after holidays Whims" (IJ) (1. 000; 2.'-.';0). Second
wf«'k
for
Clara Bow "nocker";
Keith-Albee
in
lights
over
runway;
$48,000 the week before.
At the
13.000.
State business was Just about $22.- flnal week about $8,500.
At tho f:iobe "One Round Hogan"
Parkway a^ew-U. A.)— "Two
000.
Arabian Knights" (U, A.). Proved was the picture, together with a
Estimatea for Last Wsek
Vltaplu tu bill, and the Capitol had
b. o. pip at uptown stand; even bet
Metropolitan (4.000; 60-60)^"Get
Your Man" (Par.). House okay at tered good showing at downtown "The Tlgre.ss" when the Bert
Valencia: proved two weeks down- .<^mith musical stor'; was not pre$37,650.
town do not exhatist local first class senting "Oo Easy MabM"
•tale O^tev) iioooa^.fio)-^
"Two Arabian KnIghU'* (U. A.). h o u w« poesibilill ee in tewn e ve r
$7,000.
Brought in $22,000.
Orpheum (Loew) (S.500; 26-S550).— "Sevemh
Heaven"
(Fox).
"The Circus.** Charlie Ohaplln*s
Waraers Sign Jackson latest.
Around $22,000.
Is definitely scheduled for
Loe Angeles. Dec. 6.
the Strand, New York, week ot
.Joeeph Jackson signed a long- Jan. 14.
Cos Angeles, Dec. 6.
term contract to write scenarios for
It has been booked Into this house
Ben Turpin has been signed by Warner Bros., to go Into effect when for the past 18 months.
Fanchon and Marco for a tour of Warners resume production in the Chaplin win go Into production OB
Wett CoMi Theatree olreult
hit next picture Dec. 10.

1^

mm;

fm XHAS SLW)

$3,200—

Rich

dergoing

mm

—

in the

personnel at the new Stanley. Hereafter Bernard Depkin, Jr., will devote his time to staging the programs while Harry E. Lohmeyer,
late of the Earle, Washingrton. will
haLUdie the executive end of the
house. Guy Wonders, former manager of the looal Rivoli, succeeds
Lo eyer nt the Earle.
The Loew organization is also un-

and

ern Theatres, Ltd., to Famous Players Canadian Corp., handed the directors Ji tonic by leading the town
with $13,000 with "The l$th Juror."
Everytliing else waa flopping in
Even the Loew
both directions.
house, usually out front, took a
ments by the drama critics as well no.sodive with "In Old Kentucky,"
as th® ilhn roviowers all favorable, and went under $11,009 for the first
got |9.S00 on five days. time in five weeks.
and
*^lnts/* at Ui« Brlanger, slipjped a
Weather was terrible. Wednesbit. but emmUH^ t|l» 'Wttm' PfJ?*!''
day they couldn't even be dragged
a break.
In on paper. Strength came toward
"Underworld" the end of the week.
and
-Ben-Hur"
/profited in their third weeks and
"Les Miserables" handed Tommy
both are held over for fourths. Cur- Daley an excellent first week at the
rent week Is likely the flnal for each Tivoll. but dipped to aX»dttt $4,300,
miless "ilur" shows some under- below
"The
summer average.
cover wtrengrth. Whether ''Seventh Somme." British war effort, came
Heaven" will continue at the Mon- In for a run despite the steady dero* after this week is also uncer- crease in grosses piled up by "wa.*
ilated
tain.
''liOte* of Carmen**
pictures of any kind. Picture sponfor the Fox house next week, but
sored by "Evening Telegram** and
still
steady,
"Heaven's" businfss.
has no plot.
inrftt make the iMiftee think twiee.
"Garden of Allah'* got away to
The neighborhoods had a relapse
of the best matineee at the
one
holiday week. The
"^S^Li^^ ^S^li"^^
Uptown, where Ash policy has been
iraither
thrown overt>oard. Band
temporarily
notioe«lilt lii iMllMft
back in pit under personal directown.
-f
tion of Manager Jack Arthur. BusiEstimates fer Last Week
ness slackened Monday, but came
Chicago (Publix)— "Man, Woman on to better IIO.OOO. Only house in
and Sin" (M-G) (4.100; 60-75). town to better last week's blx. Some
Realistic newspaper film and John adverse comment on the comedy,
for
Gilbert accountable
'*Now ril Ten One,** low burlesque
staae entertainment still olt.
on courts of law. Up here Judges
Erlange* (J. L. & S.)— "Wings' are appointed for life and are great
(Par) (1,345; 50-12.60) (5th week). on dignitt« Vitles were changed to
Dropped $6,000. but still doing bet- show tb|Biil^:.lN»»:;r JlffpW^
ter than specials are supposed to do
Canada.
hf're; |12,000; announced that house
l4eew*n l«lf '1i# preparing advance
Kings" ballyhoo
is rented ahead for "Kins of "
on "Fatty" Arbuckle as
to fblMr. s> -Wfim -flUNire
master of ceremonies at a special
<
ross"
OfilO. VdltiMi
bin
fet IMi week. But the tkt boy
"Wings.**
Posters are going
is not coming.
Qarriek (Shubert)—"Jass Slhger'*
for use "after he
and Vita (W. B.) (1.29S; 50-W.20) into the storei-oomwho
Arbuckle
better." but
geU
For five dnys, |9,800: was sick? Looks likesaid
(l8t week).
the censors
week
would
full
first
at that rate
units
reform
women's
the
or
one
of
have brought al>out $13,500; "Parade" and "Glory" opened at this got in a squawk.
National
f<»rmer
First
With
Ai»cl.
house to $17,000 under same scale.
McVioker's (Publix)
"Ben-Uur" publicity cljief for Canada, in the
(M-G) (2.400: 50-75). Under week saddle at the Hip. business steadily
before by $l.r.00 for $18,500: enough building despltit.a ieugb brenk on
for fourth week, with another con- pictures.
Week
liillfNttlee l<Mr
templated.
Monroe (Fox)— "Seventh Heaven"
Pantages (F. P. Canada), "13th
and Movietone (Fox) (975; 75) (4th Juror* ill.) (3,450; 30-60). Good
week^ Rounds oet moath wtth show around this one; with everygood sum, $8,250; may go out next thing else skidding, held to $13,000.
week, which would please neighborLoew'a~-"In Old Kentucky" (M.hood houses; beUOTed lllm would do G.) (2.800; 30-60). Below the averbetter in larger house and then age at
$10,800; racing season over
have clumce to equal present en- In this town.
^Mgement in return date; too late
(F. P.). "Garden of Allah"
Uptown
now.
(M.-G.) (2,965; 30-60). Started with
Oriental (Publix)— "Rose of Goldrush, got caught in weather slump,
en West" (F. N.)
:i5-r)0-75).
,

6.

picture field will be the opening of
the Little Theatre. Motion Picture
Guild. This 280-8eater will turn on
the lights for a private shovving
Thursday night. "Tartuffe is the
opening attraction.

$10^

Toronto, Dec.

feeOO t ilk StockinQs

30 weeks' stay

Baltimore. Dec.

Sin," held re»Ponsible
for a large part of the week's $46,000. No go at this big house lately,
and the flisure is less than desirable.
Jolson*» *Jiii« Wrnrer" lb Tltaphone, at the Garrlck. Increased the
town's list ot specials to two.. Com-

(F.

$18,i III

(Drawing Population, 860,000)
The event of the local first run

$13^0

to $10,800

Uptown

18,600—Irene

Parrot

in

and

Made"

—Stanley

*

Liked "13th Juror"— Loew's

Down

PROV. STRAND

B*wsy

(Drawing Population, 125,000)
But "Hoavon"
FareweU week of Ollie Wallace, But Satisfied on Grosse&--i
m.
of c. at Broadway, proved good
$14,800 and Stays 3d Wk. week
Fays and Victory $500 Apart
for house. Ollie has completed

*

Wow

week, "Rose of the Golden West.**
The Ohtcago's feature was "Man.

counted,

BALTIORE

FAIR

1927

7»

Baltiffloro Off.

—

PAN BEST AT

TACOMA

Taooma. Dec

COLD BUMPS TORONTO;

rmM

Woman

IN

WMneiday, December

^i%m

to $12,000-^"Heaven," $8,250

Oak^'«J«tt Siagw^

Tucker.'*

BEAUT/

WEAK

"Wing*" Is
and Going
te 8 Day*

Gilbert Film, $46,000 at Chicago

Won't Need

m

$53^ SWAMPS 00;

ASH'S BEST TOPPED
Dpwn

«-

temples with business at about the
flgureti of recent periods.
Loew'f
State, for some> iBilwwrt«iitahle Mh«
son. drdpped to $12,000.
"She's If
Shlek" must have been responsible'
for the wicked slump because the
house held one of the best vaudO
entertainments of the year. Bebe
has never been strong at the wl<MI
here, and was almost a forgotten
entity
until
her newest picture

^

bobbed into vle^'.
"Two Arabian KnightlT showed
power at thO> SaengeTy
sending the hbiiee above flO.OOlU^

real pulling

The

natives liked the military com-'

edy and, peculiar under the

cumstaaoas, the plctm!<e drew the
femmes.
"Ben-Hur" hatl the Strand looking populous again, being in at pop
prices and getting over $7,000. It
is being retained a second we^
the Saengers daring the fateg^ BOt«
withstanding this town has never
been a film two-weeker. "Roee of
the Golden West" passed out eariy_
at the Liberty. The conventional'
title had something to do with It
The Orpheum had one of Iti
worst weeks of the year. The vaudi
end held little of consequence la
a box ofllce way and "Cheating
Cheaters" failed to stand up. Houaa
dropped under $6,000 and went

-

heavily Into the "red." Too bad
with the Palace, which had an ap*
pealing picture of yt>uth, "Hlgl$
School Hero," but was Impeded by
an inept musical comedy that
ranked an the poorest the Danaf^
Duncan company has presented.
The Tudor sported Madge Bel*^
lamy In 'XTolIeen.'* Ah. well!

Ketimates For Last Week
Saenger (3,568; 65) "Two Arabia*
Knights" (U. A.).
Came in for
general praise and grossed $16,300.
Loew's State (3,218; 50) "She'p
a Sheik" (Par.). Bebe Daniels not
popular here; obvious by retuma
which dropped to $12,000.
Strand (2.200; 60) "Bon-IIur."
Mighty classic still mighty when U
can draw $7,400 at house, which hlf
been flirting around $3,000.
Liberty (1,800; 50) "Rose of th«
Started
Golden West" (F. N.).
TMLdiy and nnishC'd miTne way; b
touched $2,200.

Orpheum
Cheatera.**

75)

(2,400;

Meant

little

"Cheating
or nothla*

getting but $5,800.
40) "High Schotl
Delightful flbn

Palace (2.S00;
Hero** (Fox).

edy hurt by musical hedge*
which kept patrons away.

Tudor
Hardly
11,100.

(too; 40) "Colleen"

noted

by

'

cir*

^^.t

(Fo«M

townspeople;

^
•

.

——
-

•

PICTURES
JOE

AND SAM TALK SHOW STUFF

UNDERWORLD' STARTS

UNDERWORLD' SWEEPS;
RUTH
$17,000;
SLOWLY IN PHILLY
Him DONATES $13,000
MANY CHANGES OffMti Blizzard—Town Won't
$30,000 Through

OFF

TELL EACH OTHER NOTHING

—

Glad to Hear Embassy Has Live One at Last Hope
Helen Will Hurry to Reliere The iUd-^Twji^
BotwMn Bow and Gilberi

VARIBTT

Stanley Got

Waringt on Stag^-'minngt''
and ''Jazz Singer^ Spooials

Take

IN CAPITAL

$20,000 AT BROADWAY,

Sam.

**L«ousy,

they

1

MUd mm

you were

-What

want

poems.
week,

off last
you get.

namM

Jo^V

Me

too.**

Soul,"

•Well, that's that*

•What'd

tti«f

i«l up tlM w^gm^

Mm

and Olihert

the other."

.

forget Christmaa, Joe."
"Gripes, Sam, what're you going
to do— believe Schenck or the stage

•And dont

ahewar*

$5.00O-$5,50Q for

Bebe—"Hero," $8,500

loe?"
"Guess 'Thirteenth Hour' let '•m
slide there, too. Anniversary down
the other way wasn't bad. Ltookm
as if we're in between thia week,

Sam. Bow w^ mm

A RECORD

Duneans, $6,500—"Body and

•Oh, just about."

•Yeah?

PORTLAND.

and

I'm afraid
too^ I lM>p«."

Portland, Ore.. Dec.

6.

(Drawing Pop^ 310,000)

8.

Business took a fair inoiM4 IMt
not of the 'boosting order. Xnoomes
the past few months have h aOft very
low, thia being mainly trua 1* the
Last week
big first-run theatres.
the Broadway increased a bit with
''American Beauty," but the real

nine- week engagement.
Stanley got the advantage of the
tremendoua local popularity of Warins*a Pennaylvanlanii^ and although

the picture. <*flpirlnv Vaver,** was
only mildly treated by the critics,
light draw, the combination pulled a Uttle ever $80,000.
according to the Stanley people.
Other houses were off in varying
degrees. Fox had a Ugbt week with
"Ladies Must Dress" aa tiie film
feature and Blossom Seelejr as the
presenution headUnar. Oroaa waa

and a rather

$24,000.

"

—

I

wMK

Coast)
(Parkep-iriit
Rivoli
(1.25-50-75).
Laura LaPlantc (1,210; 35-50)—"Topajr and Eva" (U.
couldn't offset weather and general A ). Picture did not connect: "Qarden of AlUh" (M-G)
condltiona; went back to $10,700.
Criterion— "Wings" (Par) (973; nin last week $6,500.
Buffalo, Dec. 8.
35-60)—
(700;
Columbia (U)
$1.$2) (17th week).
Won't have
(Drawing Population, 590/)00)
any travMa navigating between pre- •*Swim, Girl #irlm'' (Par.). Bebe
Picture bualneea laat week showed
Daniel's picture opened nicely, but
holiday shoals; under $16,000.
queer drbai ^nrrentSk Logw'a State
Embasey--"LiOve" (M-G)
(596; aHd to a losing Intake; near $5,500.
took
a decided' boost, due probably
26$1-$1.«B> (Sd week). Opened Tuesftlue Mouse (Hamrick) (700;
day and on first four days, $5,500; 50)— ••Jaws of Steer (W. B ). Im- in most part to the Ahn attraction.
downtown houaea ware off
Other
$00,000.
b. o. clean from Thursday to Mon- proved gross at this house;
day, with specs handling; has three
Hollywood (W. C.) (1,600; 36)— and on.
Is
House
weeks' advance sale and looks good "The Poor Nut" (F.
Estimates
).
for Last Week
for heavy run; house capacity $10,- on downward path; probably due to
Buffalo (Publix) (8.800 ; 80-40-86)
000 and will enjoy the novelty.
Increase of admission; something —"Rough Rldera" (Par). Suffered a
Gaiety- "King of Kings" (P. D. besides straight pictures would decided setback; picture appears to
C.) (808; $l-$2) (33d week). Christ- help; on three days barely grossed have little drawing power, with
tnas Day will end biblical picture's $1,200; mats have been eliminated.
taklnga dropplns off well below

Colony—•811k Btoeklnga" (U)

980;

UVMm

N

I

$20,000.

no aauawks and

to $31,700;

ontfltn-

nin? scheduled three weeks.
Roxy— "The Wizard" (Fox) (8,205; 50-$1.6r»). Street's second mystery film on week left house flat;
began slipping a»bout sixth week and $92,000 no rave here; fashion show
never recouped; final full aeren next week in conjunction with Rus
"Ladles Must Dresa**
sek's and
days, lucky if $6,000.
Liberty- "The Gaucho" (U. A.) (Fox); following pictures, "(llrl
Minus from CThicago" (W. B.) and "Silk
(1,234; $l-$2)
(3d week).
the holiday previous week had went Lees" (FOX).
Strsnd "Wreck of the He«nerus"
back $S,000 to around $18,000;

Hipp (Publix) (8,408; 60)—•'Man
Orasy" (Par.) and Taude. « Julian
Eltlnge headlining vaude was main
feature; matinees strong and evenlnga held up; excellent takings in
view of business elsewhere; $17,000.
Great Lakes (Fox) (8.400 86-60).
"OIri
from Chicago" <W. B.),
Movietone and vaude. Despite Introduction of Movietone, did little
;

bnalneaa; excellent all round show
meant little additional at the box;
estimated
under $11,000.
86-60-80-76)
D. C.)
(2,900;
State
Leew'a
(Loaw'a)—*'Man,
Longfellow poem pletttHsed couldn't
do anything at boS office; very Woman and Sin" (M-Q) and vaude.
House shows decided signs of subwrnk at $22. 300.
"Bum lee" and •n»t«i pi<*iMtp tfe^vy flim attrac
TTmes
Movietone (Fox) fl.OSO; |1-$1.65) tifins nnrl blpr names on vaudeville
'Way down in four end appear to be reviving takings;
(11th week).
figures; giving tlcketa away by the change to Sunday opening also had
something to do with Increaaing
handfuls; one plctnrf; trade unani
mously deemed great, but public gross; 815,000.
Lafayette (Ind) (8.488; M-iO)-won't buy It with Musaolinl at"Racing Romeo" (F. B. O.) and
tached.
Phil Spltalny, headlining,
and vaude.
Singer^
"Jaxa
Warner's
VIU (W. B.) (1.180: 81-88) (8th failed to produce at the box; good
week). First real slide last week, showman with good act simply
but fli^ires to go well Into winter: gone to waste In this location; eatiM.80«BOtb
I BMrtad nndar

—

good figure and will retain $2 Sunday mats for this week at leaat.
Paramount
"Spotlight"
(Far)

—

—

<l ,<00
3fi.5fl.76.90).
AnnlzeimiY
week may have helped; dropped off
i

a

41^

but

little,

$71,700.

weU above board

at

—

Rialto
*n!lough
RldenT (Par)
(1,960; 35-50-75-99) (2d week). First
week of former $2 special just all
right; $24,700. on strength of "Und'^rwnrid," Baaefolt baiit featvred
in hilling.

I

Rivoli— "Sorrell and Son* (U. A.)
35-50-75-99)
(4th
week).
Took first decided drop In third
waak; after ata:
(2.200;

(P.

SdUM "

8.

Drawing Population, 380.(K)0. Whi^s)

—

—

—

W

This was demon-

combination.

strated by the Oarrlck.
On the
heels of "Cat and Canary's" hlg
bis, now comea '•Underworld." and
aided by clever ahowmanahip, tuma
the town topsy turvy.
Picture,
minua a stage show, gave the house
within about 81.888 of the amount
garnered by the larger State, which
boasted a gigantic rostrum outlay.

"Underworld" was such a smash
week it beat "Ben-Hur,"
"The Big Parade" and "Beau Geste"
In the face of the first blizzard and
below zero temperaturea of the wUl*

that on the

It got $18,000.
The showmanship consisted of ob«
taining John Todd, former local stock
favorite, for an inexpensive proter.

The

log.

tough

weather

.

dented

grosses everywhere else along tha

undoubtedly hurt tha
State which only got around $14,000.^
However. "(3entleman of Paria" undoubtedly was a factor In' keeping
the gross down.
They don't like
rialto.

It

Menjou here and they

didn't Ilka

thIa pteture.

Splendid atace eliaw
deserves entire credit for total
In its second and last week at
Pantages. **My Beat OIri" held v»
as well as expected.
Fortnight's
intake was over $18,000. healthy for
this city.
'•Roaa aC the Ooldea
West" did not prove much of a lure
at the Strand, while "Adam and
Evil" at the Lyric did well enousb.

The Hennepin-Orpheum had nary
a name, let alone a headllner. It'a
program consisted of six acts, praa*
tically every one of which had been
there at least onoe before and ra*
turned unchanged.
Cstimstee For Laet Week
State (F.

R)

4k

(8.808; 80) •Xlen-

tleman of Paria" (Par.). SUge show
and Vltaphone.
Picture flopped,
but show a great buy; by far tha
best show In town, excepting *'Tha
Vagabond King"; around $UM$
and deserved mora.
Qsrrick (F. 4b R> (8.888; #8) tTnderworld" (Par.). A smash; $18,000.
Strand (F. 4k R.) (1.600; 60) "Roaa

of the Qolden Weat" (F. N.). Uked
Little (Theatre Quikl)~"Moon of by those who saw It, but failed to
larnar
B. 0.> fSat ; H»m. Got pull worth mentioning; about $4,088
first showing of film here; increased
satisfactory under circumstancea.
takings to approximately $1,900 and
Lyrie (F. 4b R) (1.860; $6) "Adam
held over.
and Evir (M-O).
Cody picture
Met (Stanley-Crandall) "Figures proflted some by coming In dlreetlF
Don't Lie" (Par) (1,689; 36-60). Not after star's personal appearance eg
much, maybe $7,000.
Hennepin-Orpheum; $2,200. good.
Palace (Loew) "Tea for Three"
Gund (P. 4k U.) (1,100; 26) "War
(M-Q) and Ruth Elder (2,363; 86- of All Fleah" (Par.). Second Loop
60). Bntire draw credited to Blder;
showing and did nloely; close ta
Just crawled over $17,000 mark* IMlOO $1,000.
under previous week.
Hennepin • Orpheum (Orpheum!
Rialto (U)— "Silk Stockings" (U) (8.880; 88-78) "Black Diamond Bx(1,978; 85-50). Laura Laplante pre- press" (W. B.) and vaude.
Oood
viously meant nothing here; this enough at price, but far behind
timit fT.MO; above uanal IHv
sute in quality and quantltr; near
$10,600, quite a 4rap Irom preoedlair

m

—

—

^

'HUfl''

SEATTLE RECORD

Pantages

822.000^

•Ma

New

Film

Seattle.

Mark, and

Dec.

8.

(Drawing Fapnt attaw, 4IMIII
Big show value given customers
the paat week. The pictures did it.
Added Mtractlona were okay, but

Estimates for Last

Week

Avenue (W. C.) (2,700; 2660)— "The Qorilla (F. N.). Mystery
np at 818.800.
and laughs didn't
Fifth

(1,860;

"My

60)

Bea8'

A ) and vaude. Second
week; a real money getter
at |6.L'00 and $18,000 on fortnight.
Seventh Street (1.480; 40) "In m
Moment of Temptation" and vau4Mi^
Okay on valoa bvt aa masiiatx
OIri"

Doee

;

long run; "Chicago" due here Dec.
17; played to $10,200.
Globe— "Patent Leather Kid" (F.
(17th week).
$l-$2)
(1.416;
N.)
Stringing out last few days prior to
entrance of "Holon of Troy" Friday
night; "Kid" started off well, but

o.

Stanton's picture, "Underworkl,"
was very highly praised but did not
really begin to attract until late in tional equipment, electrically and
the week when word-of-mouth got mechank»lly. and a ek^ut down for a
in Ita work.
However, attendance week la Ukely.
was good enough to warrant holdAttractions in all houses found
ing the picture over.
pickings considerably lowered after
"The Jazz Singer" slumped con- the prevloua holldhar week. Ruth
siderably at the Fox -Locust and E)lder, at the Palace, Is credited with
was reported at around $18,000. drawing all that the houae garnered.
This picture will have to hold up The AOaa^ia Star drew bis matinee
from now on to achieve a lengthy trade, but was not so good nights.
run. Next week or ao will tell the
Fox had Cliff Kdwards and L,ester
tale.
Allen and a dance revue plus the
Waring'a Pennaylvaniaaa are in "High School Hero." In spite of the
for a third week at the Stanley this stage names tumbled $9,000 under
week. Stanley's picture this week the preceding week. CteWPa aet a
la Bebe Daniela in **8he'a a Sheik.
low record for the
Any local houae that haa Warlng's scale since opening.
crowd needn't worry about the film
Columbia had a fair week with
feature. All the other flUna are "Garden of Allah" on a holdover.
holdovera or returaa.
Met took a licking with "Figures
Next week brings "The Fair Co- Don't Lie." while lAura LAPlante,
EU" together with the University previously a flop here, got a little
of Pennaytvanla Olee Club to the extra for the Rialto in •'Silk Stock
Stanley, and a twflMml mi "St, Wtmm**
to the Fox.
Estlmstes for LasI Week
Estimates for Laat Week
Columbia (Loew) "Qarden of Al•Ctnley (4.000; 86-60-78)—*nBprlng lah' (M-Q) (1.232; 86-60). Second
Fever" (M-G). Picture only ordi- week tb a possible $7,000.
nary in drawing powers^ but WarFox (Fox)— "Ulah School Hero"
ing'a Pennsylvanlana, 8d widr, held (Fox)
88^-88*78). With
(8.482;
gross up to $30,000.
stage attractions should have done
Stanton (1.700; 88^80 and 76)— better; lowest yet, just under $20,week). 000; stock company for opeMa aam"Underworld"
(Par.
1st
Melodrama highly praised*
Got ing In here.
.

8.

(Drawing Population, 470,000)
Showmanship will telL Plus good
pictures It proves an irresistible U

rictute situation Anally reached
the breaking point.
iStanley-Crandall are not only s /Itching over to
the Kaiie as tlie lirst run preHcn.ation house, but are relegating tlie
Metropolitan, former ace house, to
a twice weekly change, though still
with first runs. This also Incdudes
the throwing out of tlie K-A vaude
bookings of live acts weekly into the
l!ku*le.
Crandall Is moving the Met
orchestra under Daniel lireeakin to
the Earle and increasing it to 26
men. Much is being spent for addi-

»,

—

Dec

Wasihiiigton,
(

•I'll slice, Joe, but I'm going to
keep those ahowa. Rialto, Rivoli
was the farewell week of Edand Colony ar* tMillnc it, and drawPeabody.
Red Corcoran, clown,
they've just got picturea. Can't get die
will succeed Peabody for a week,
the breaka all the time.**
scheduled to
Wallace
OUie
with
apeeiiaa.
'•What'a Map wWk the
come In for an indefinite engageBam?"
^ ...
"Don't ask me, Joe. But if Helen ment
The Liberty and "Body and Soul
doesn't hurry up and meet th? Kid
naen 46th street ha'a saiair t« he in found the going of an Improved
ture, while Untveraal's Columbia
tough shape."
Girl. Swln."
"Swim.
with
flopped
They
you!
listen,
Well,
yea?
"Oh,
Jt
to unfavorable
tell me any rooster'd get laryngitis Thia waa partly due
over at the Times Square waiting show weather prevalent the entire
Mouse, exBlue
Hamrlck's
week.
for the world's greatest arc lamp
And someone aald hibiting "Jaws, of SteeV caught on
to come up.
In HUa
atttaftra
la
Rln^Ttn-TlM
aa
•Uncle Tom' is just wandering.*
"But Fairbanks Is doing all right, town.
the
week,
fair
a
had
Pantagea
he
Jolson, too, even though
Joe.
vaudeville overshadowning the pic•lipped last week."
"
"About time the Embassy got a ture. ••The High School Hero." Picaa far as
ireal one, eh, Sam? UnderataUd even ture did not mean a thing
the apeea h*tia «ot *eMi ^er there Portland was concerned. "Seventh
soon.
here
Heaven" is expected
tor the first time."
*^ue8s the Criterion fell off, House could get more sheckles if it
it's
what
Would let the town know
d'ja hear?;
But the Astor IMS down selling. "Kiss Me Again," brought
•'No.
Peothe
at
run
and the Cameo fair."
hack for a three -day
••Well, Jo% get ta vat ittik* Go- plea, collected around $2,200 on the
run, giving the house a substantial
ing up?"
Wonder profit. The Rivoli, with "Topsy and
"Nope, to the Astor.
to
Who's goin' to be the luciqr; pqfF'
Bva," only had an average week.
about $13,000. Held over.
l>uy me lunch today."
Estimates for Last Week
Aldine (1,500; $1.66)—"King of
long,
Joe."
"So
(2,000;
Coast)
(West
Kings (P.D.C. 8th and final week).
Broadway
^Vee you later. Bam."
25-40-60) "American Beauty" (P. Played first four days of the week to
Eatimatee for Last Week
farewell week ^ro.s8 of over $12,000, within few
Astetw.«*student Prince" (M-G) N.). Eddie Peabody 'a
picture dollars of capacity. "Wings" (Par)
First brouprht them In to capacity;
(1,120; $l-$2) (11th week).
record.
opened Friday. Capacity last two
a
popular;
$20,000
aigns of pre-Xmas slump around;
Liberty (West Coast) (2,000; 26- days of week.
heavy rain Friday didn't help Street
PicSoul"
G.).
(M.
and
40)_-Body
Fox (3.000; 88)—Tadlea Must
and all-day sleet storm last Sunday
Im- Dress" (Fox). Picture weak. Stage
curtailed usua4 heayy intake on ture's title believed to have
fair;
just
features,
vaude
headed by Blossom Seeley,
things;
proved
day; |lS.itS h«ra;
Cameo "Peaks of Destiny" (Ufa- change of policy reported soon at didn't hold muoh. Maybe gross
Par) (549; fiO-76). Took heavy drop this house, which is dropping plenty reached $24,000.
Arcadia (800; 60)—-"The Last
from prevtona wmtik but nM iad at of dough; did $5,000.
Orpheum (Orpheum) (2.000i S6- WalU" (Ufa). Continental film not
16,600.
lAddef^
and
CU).
a heavy draw, but aurprlsed by beCapitol— ••The 13th Hour" (M-G) 50.75)~*n»ook
(4,620:
Mystery Picture did not mean a thing at ing hedd over. Hardly $4,000.
85*SS.7i-$1.10).
Karlton (1.100; 60)—"Spotlight"
film didn't mean much; felt shop- gate; Firemen'a Band (local act)
ping pressure with rest; short of and aene Aium, baadllnar* bfought (Par). Not ao hot at under $8,000.
$1.66)—"The
|hraa-day
Fox-Locust
(1.800;
aa
house
ax^wkd
$60,000 at old scale and only doing
Jazs Singer"
(Wamor-Vlta. 8d
four shows thia week-end with Gil- date.
26again
with
f 80
(Pantagea)
(1.800;
Off
aboM^i
^antagee
bert-Eagles.
Central— "Uncle Tom's
Cabin" 60)--"High School Hero" (Fox). or Sltia under reported.
football
up
on
fed
customers
Local
(U) (»22: 11-12) (5th week). Struggling already and with aeaaonal picturea. No namea In pietnra alao
slump due will have taugh aledding; a reaaon; vaoda faal 4r$ewi af««nd
STATE, $15,000-HIPP'S
V
$8,500.
wider $9,000,
,

Minneapolis. Dec.

Met Becomes Splil-Wk.
Earle Main S-C House
Fop {Jndmt $gOjm

week waa the Aldlae. The film
waa "The King of Kinga," ending lU

about

$14»50a-«i

I

Philadelphia. Dec.

Only downtown ptetnra houae
that dld&f aaparlanoa a aharp alump
laat

- 'Lo, Sam •
••How's business, JoeT^*

Monjou,

'Rose/ $4,000 at Strand

(TT.

last

$6,008.

MONTREAL TURNS OUT
FOR TARAOr; $1S.OOO

MS

United Artists (U. A.-W. C.)

Montreal, Dec.

(2,-

8.

(Drawing Populatlont tOCOOO)
"Ben-Hur" (M-O).
biMlsaaar iaatt aiplglted:
The Palace hit the roof with •The
pia$22,000 braiki ioioal focord for a
Big parade" and that. In spiu of
ture.
the worst weather in years. 818.00f
Columbia (t7) (1.008: tt-80)— is a pretty nice take for the Palace^
Heavy ex- and given an even break on weather
•'Les MIserables" (U).
ploitation to library patrons and it would have been nearer 818.00a.
literati; town liked It. though pon- The picture played here about
derous In partH; $8,500.
year ago at 82 and they're not
Liberty (W. C.) (1.600; 86-40)— about
U. S. war stuff up here.
"Figures Don't Lie" (Par). Clever
THe other houses did nothing out
comedy brought aoaa ImpfOfirainent; of the ordinary. Vaude
scarcely
$4,400.
made up for a poor picture at Loew*a
Blue Mouse (Hamrick) (060; 26- and was the main item of the bill at
76). ••The College Widow" and Vita
the Imperial.
Capital ran about
(W. B.). House plugging for Movie- 50-60 betweenThe
"She's A Sheik" and
tone next; $9, coo on clpht dnvs.
the condensed vaude tuma.
25-40-60-80)—
Pantsoes (1.500;
His Majesty's (legit) is playing
••Slaves of Beauty" (Pox). Slow to
"Happy," a mualcal aimed for Broadstart: had with $7.r,00.
way.
Orpheum (2,700; 26-40-50-78)—
Catlmalaa far UsI Week
*1>resa Parade** (P. D. C). William
Capitol (2,700; 80- $5).—"She's A
Boyd haa some draw har% but week
With condensed
Sheik" (Par.).
off: $12,600.
Preefdent (DufTy) (1.400; 26-81)— vaude acU. 818.808.
Pstsce (2,700; 65-85) —"Biff Pa••The Man Who Came Back." Henry
Duffy (stock); bia holda great; rade' (M-G). A wow in spite oC
terrible weather; 818.008. almost top
$7,500.
100;

86-80)

aredt

for the year.

Wampflks Frolic Feb. 25
T>os Ancrelos. Dec. 8.
will hold Its annua
ball at the Ambassador

The Wampan

Loew's
Girls

(3,200;

Wanted"

plrfure,

T»tit

Imperial

45

(Fox),

-

76).

ix

— 'Two

emed

fnir vaud»'; $11,500.
25-86).—
(1,900;

Country Doctor** (P. D. C). Ai
and
Ratal Feb. 88. A maaasar for 8he
Strsnd (800; 80-40).—'TTlO X>eaffair has not yet b^en appoint"!,
'^Irod Woman" (W H ): "T>ie Swell
but possibilities are that Mark I^r- Hr«ad" (f'f.I); "Tlie Crystal Cup**
kln will be loaned by Douglaa Falr- (F. .N.) and Sllvrr Valley" (Fox).
baaka for the taak.
AH together. $6,000.

frolic

*

PICTURES

VARIETY

Wednesday,

SEPARATES STATE AND MET;

$32

BOX SCORE

GRfllCS
XCtaiitliMiod

IMi

a

iPiflt

pictures
as to their
boz-offlce
strength through the various sales

ablesV

Out

in

Loa Angeles, Dec. 6.
(Dfiwing P#M««i*ii» 1^.000) ^
theatres seemed
to corral moat oi the money ia siKht
week
the
first
of Christmas
durinff
shopping.
Loew's State had Abe
layman In person and managed to
take Uie lead away from the Metro-

mM

politan by a little more than $32.
Lyman and band are in here for
two weeks prior to KOinK eaot. The
screen attraction was Lon Chuncy's
"London After Midnight," with Ly-

man

doing nve^aiwva dAllp lteoughout the week.
The Metropolitan, playing "We're
In the Air," started off tremendously,
the Thanksgiving Day opening doing $8,300 on the day. But Sunday
trade dropped, with the house getUng around 12,500 Monday against
Zioew** iKate's IS.700.
,
"Sunrise" lipened Tuesday night
to $5 at the Carthay Circle ddtng
$4,74S.
Opfhloa «n iho plotore was
divided, with the lntal<e for six
days, Including the opening Ogurea.
better than |14,0M.
Orauttian
<tlll had them coming to tlie Chi-

8M

IN

at

Penn—Com-

edian Does $1 6,200 for Al-

We^er

dine—Despite

Pittsburgh, Dec. 1.
(Drawing Population, 600^000)
Having its first taste of concert
standby playing a picture house,
and Fatty Arbuckle at Loew's Aldine appearing after a protest as
front page stories, both the Penn
and Aldine broke records. Sousa
>iled up $47,000, about $300 over the
)ouse record.
Weather was bad
art of the week, but there were
double lines waiting with newspapers over hats.
Publicity on the
and leader was unprecedented.
He went to high schools every morn-

nese for "The Gaucho," while "The ng, conducted a combination of
Gorilla," in its second week at the iands numbering 260 boys in a paMillion Dollar, skidded about one- rade Saturday to welcome Santa
third on intake.
Thla was rather Glaus (commercial proposition) had
surprising
t« an Intmlve •z- a band meet him at station, talked
over the radio and was on page one
ploitatlon campaign.
••Les
Miserables," In Its third an wook. Arbuckle didn't do oo bud
and final week at the Criterion,
dropped below $6,000.
"Old San
Estimates for Last Week
Ftancisco" and Vitaphone followed
Aldine (Loew) (2,000; 25-35-50).
In the middle of the week.
The Fatty"
Arbuckle. with foui* other
Bgyptian, plus a Hearst newspaper
eampaign for "Becky," did not ac- acts, all doing afterpiece; picture,
complish much, falling short ef |8.- •Isle of Forgotten Women." didn't
000. Lynn Cowan, m. of
can bo count; $16,200 looks as if il wuuld
depaadcd upon for
about 25 per stand as mark for some time.
'
Cameo (U.) (1.100; 35-50). "Les
•tel. ee me «raw
Miserables" (U.). Not bad for this
tiouse
and held over.
iforgan returned to the
Davis (Stanley) (2.i00; 35-50-7."^).
Boulevard as master of ceremonies
"Paid
to Love" (Par.).
Vaudeville
with a SO cent top. Screen attracmpa was *'A Man's Past* and bust- good; picture change; $8,700.
Grand
(Stanley)
95-50).
(2^00;
dropped about $4,000. Broadwmf Palace managed to get hold of "Rose of <3olden West" (F. N.).
aie UnlTeraal's Clara Bow •n¥liie" Business. Mllg tbO Stg^o Aour* iMr;
and did Just a little better than it $11,760.
Harris (Harris) (2,200; 25-40).
lias
been doing the past three
With average vaude, public paid
Mnths.
$7,100; house has steady clientele.
Eetlmatee for Last Week
Olympic (Stanley) (1,400; 25-50).
Qrauman's Chinese (U. A.)—
•^aucha* <l.tBt; BO-llJf). Conean- •H^ity Gone Wild" fourth Paramount
trating on exploitation. Qratunaa here in a row; business dropped
manages to keep film mhow $10,000; after good showing previous week.
Penn (T^w) (3.600; 25-25-60).
in fifth week, out of town trade
Sousa and "Topay and Eva" (U. A )
Quite heavy; did $22,900.
Carthsy Circle (Fred Miller)-- Only did $47,000, aa house could n t
•Sunrise" (Pox) (1,600: B0-$1.60). hold Miy snoroi
Murnau product got divided opinion
oil opening; film wiceacres call It
mechanically perfect; Including $5
Louis AmbaMidoff Big,
openliKL on «lx days took $14,500.
w^ ttata (W. C.-Loew)—
State, .$22,818
$32,126;
•London After Midnight" (M-G)

^

St

_ U»

St. Louis, Dec. 6.
( 2.100 :.2(-$li.
Abe Lyman one of
(Drawing Population. 900,000)
blggMt box office draws town has
Ed Lowry is still packing 'em in
had; better daily average business
•with Lon Chaney, picture than any at the Ambassador. He was ably
other stage ktfrftMloif hause has assisted last week by Charlotte

had since Duncan
Metropolitan
In the

We re

With

Sinters; $38,500.

(P u b

1 1

AW (Par)
ppory and

x)

— "Now
M

(S,S95;

WoodruflT. last season's star of the

Municipal

was

Opera.

Miss Woodruff

fofttorod la tlio atago pr e^en ta-

Hntton mak tion.
The fact that the American, legit
Ing personal appearances In good
stage show, House did tremendous house, was dark and "The Ram65).

business first foiir rtnys; slipped on blers" the only high priced attracbalance of week, flnislilng to $33,468 tion in town, helped business at the

—

Million
Dollsr
(Puhllx)
"The picture houses.
Gorilla"
(F.
Estimates for Last Week
N.)
(2.200;
25-85)
Though getting favorable public reAmbassador (Skouras)
"Get
action. In werond woak mjrttery opus Your Man" (Par.)
(2.000; 26-65).
skidded to (12.200.
Clara Bow outflaps her previous
aoiifovard (W.
"A Man* flapping; fans seemed to like It as
Past" (U> C2.164: 25-60). With re well, if not a bit better, than some
iJ»rn of Gene Morgan and Conrad of her past attempts; got $22,126.
.Vildl 6n ticl^tn business hit $6,900;
Leew^s State (3,300; 25-35-65)
Considered fair.
"Two Arabian Knights" (U. A ).
On the »ta^c Confrey and his VicO) (l,m; M«08). Hearst publicity tor Recording Orchestra; did $22,doesn t menn much la HoUywiod- 818.
$7,600: not good.
Missouri (Skouras) "Figures
Criterion (W. C.)~**Les Mlser- Dofi*t UtT (Par.) (Moor l8«tS).
able.s" (TT) (1.B00: 25-:r.).
In final Esther Ralston and Richard Arlen
week trudged along and bowed put give a sincere portrayal, ably asto $5,800.
sisted by
StMling; brought

—

O—

—

—

.

^Brosdwsy

•Wine" (U)
>

Bow

reissue

I'J*;?!^*^

14,000.

Raises

(Orphoum)-

in

$U^7.

PM

(1.600;

16-40).
Clara
aroused edi|«lderable

^ Wdf»wftjr iHNiioi

U. S. Health Films,

gcmd

CHiarlaa Rogers.
John C. Fllnn.

he.

May McAvoy
Sidney Kent.

Is

Abe Sablosky.
6.

authorized by

the Treasury Department's Bureau

ot tlM PttWe

Rottltli

Mrttoi that

Health Films. Inc., S. 8.
Millard Productions, has no connection whatsoever with the U. 8. PubHer Kinllk 0Ofvfoo«

the U.

Thto

P.

announcement

la

deemed

fiecessary by the Surgeon -General
through the advertisement in Vaflety of Nor. St. teat. sigM*
Health Films, toe.,

a A

a

W.

R

—

^hMi

$17,500 GRANADA LOW;

Maria Corda.
Darryl Francis SSannuck.
Victor VarooBl,
StdMsr Oiootl

N. Y.

tip

t. A,

Constanca Talmadgt.

generally

lower scores.
On the trade paper end,

'

Harrl-

Pans

.

Variety leads the trade papers
with a percentage of .820 for 132
opinions expressed* This means 2|
wrongs, or 19 por cent, too many
for a trade paper. "Harrison's Reports" and "Movinn; Picture VVorld'

TRADE PAPERS' OPINIONS
Bow

at Warfierd, $25,-

500—Vita

Holds Up, $1 5,000

Clara

so healthy.

In

fa9;t^

No

in spots

was downright bad.
The big surprise was the total
Nora Bayea
flop of the (Iranada.
was a total loss, and If tho house
didn't go "red" It came near it.
Soiae performaiicef woro pitiful,
Maii mt mi attm^m of euatomera
out front.
Clara Bow and a good Fanchon
a
and Marco stage show rolled
good week for the Warfleld, which
virtually had the .street to itself.
Strength was also displayed by Em-

P.

...I... .«•••*....«.,, a*
OaHy^. k ••«••••,••*•«

News"

c...

World".

,

,

m

"Harrison's" ..................a*
1% Today*

son's Reports." added to the list
since the last summary, ranks second with .760 on 22 pictures. It is

the only trado ahoot Other than
Variety which haa yet to dodge an
opinion on a film. Not one of the
critics on the dallies now carries
thla

Tho

W

Bad.

•1

tr

42

II

n

85
62

S

47

22

opinion.

SO
SS

12
2
S

'

are all la the .700 class, while
tlon Picture News," "Film Dall
and "Motion Pictures Today," la
that order, follow in the .600 classic
flcatlon,

On the trade paper end the most
number of "pans" goes to Varie

4S pleturaa were ui
der weight. Of 97 pictures, "FIIbi
Daily" rejected 13 and the "World**
Ooorso OoflMHri C'mmtam Wofid") spumed 12.
"Film Daily" failed
to aaothor addii ikairtor aia»0 tho algaU^OBo way or other In
first score and goes into second
cases and heads the no-oplnlon list;
place In New York on the strength followed by the "News" with
of .€68, although only having caught indecisions.
tS llbns. He has stiomdi d LangVariety's two bmi seoMS or thf»
don W. Post.
Dorothy Herzog film critics within five months have
("Mirror") has been dropped from revealed that 75 per cent of th
the tabulation, as she is on the program pictures releaaed make
coast, mostly doing a news column money.
Thla la In diraol contrast
for her paper. J. S. Cohen ("Sun") to the dramatic critics' score which,
and Betty Colfax ("Graphic") have over a four-year period, has shown,
changed plaeei mar the top of the that only opo
sd vhtf thmi^
while (Miss) Alison Smith plays prodttssft Is k modsrats if
llat.
C^ond") trails tha Hold at .tSS oa Ms
wfitefe betlered

OorfiaHk ii I* N.

bassy, where Vitaphone was in its
fourth week. There was an entire
bill for the week, including Al
Jolson. and holdouts were common
At the Colmnblli "King of Kings'*
was building strong, though there is
still a lack of demand for the higher
Oornia** tailed
prleed Mtta.
to hold up at the California and was
yanked Thursday, after two weeks,
to OMko ffooai tor *HMm11 and Son.**
ft. Francis got by nicely on Its third
week with "Now We're in the Air,"
and program coatteuaa for a fourth
and final week.
Imperial had Buster Keaton. and
rolled up one of Its best grosses
since adopting its newest policy.
RADIO
West Coast Theatre relinquishes the
thoatDft «tttf thla weak.
"Parade" Disappoints at Itl
Estimaltg for Last Week
Warfield—"Get Tour Man" (Par)
Topeka. Kan., Dec. 0.
Had difllculty
(2,660; 35-60-65-90).
(Drawing Population, 85,000)
handling crowds first four days; inThis was one week when radio
take of $25^00 hJghaot lA • long
had Its innings in Topeka. The
time.
Gransda
"Figures Don't Lie" first cold snap bringing better radio
(Par) (2,726: 16-60-06-20). Added conditions conspired to make the
presence of Ifora Bayes didn't mean picture fans stay homo with the
While the houses did not
a thing; 40 per cent of regulars dials.
seemed to have remained away; really suffer, there was a slump
screen feature nothing out of ordi- noticeable all week.
No outstandlne: offerings, the secnary and buslneig w«t "lligr Off;
ond run of "The Parade" doing
figured at $17,600.
Embassy
"Slightly Used" and nowhere near what UrSs 0«psetod of
Vitaphone (W. B.) (1.367; 85-50-65- It at pop. prices.
Al Jolson gets credit for big
85).
Estimates for Last Week
draw, and hoMOTOr OB VtIgS VNMiied
Jsyhswk
tJayhawk).

new

Good.

Total.

"Film
"M. P.

San Francisco. Dec. 6.
(Drawing Population, 615.000)
Healthy business along Market
street last week, and some that
ivi'asn't
it

fbMNoating opIliioMa as Oxpressed without percentages)
Variety

^mporial, $8|0Q0

m*

1^

HURTS TOREKA

—

—

CORDA OUT

^

Balks at Salary Asked^
,Wtitllba^d( SIsawdaa as OlrsstsiP fk-

F.

N.

Los Angeles, Dec. 6.
Maria Corda, Hungarian actresi^
brought here about a year ago by
First National to play the title roI«

Helen of Troy.*;
through with that organization,

in "Private Life of
is

Mme. Corda had a

oiio-plctadl||

contract which provided that shO.
get $10,000 for her Initial film, thlT
being based on a 10-week work^
ing period. It Is said that the saH

ary Miss Corda

is

now asking

tl'

(1,600; 4U)
more than F. N. wants to pay. with
Romance" (M.-G.). First
days of the week pleased and her services now in the open mar*^
C.) (1.700; 50-75-$l-$1.60).
Word- three
kst.
of -mouth advertising and plenty of Novarro's name drew in spite of
Her husband, Alexander Kordi|plugging from ^ergy overcame de- weather; "Chinese PsrroT' (U.) last
remains with First National as S
half
only
so-so;
Just
over
23,600.
nunciation by Jewish Rabbis Asso^'
Orpheum (1.200; 40) (National). director.
ciation; business held strong; second ireok'a $12,000 highly satisfac- "Big Parade" (M.-O.). here three
tory; now In final week. wl^| %mo months after road show, not as big

$15,000.

Columbia— "King of Kings"

(P. D.

"Road

to

'

weeks

In

Oakland

as expected, though heavily adver-

to follow.

Cslifornis— "The Gorilla" (F. N.)
(2.200;

Somewhat disap-

86-65-90).

pointing on second week; $11,500 a
profit all around.
8t. Francis— "Now We're in the
Air" (Rar.) (1,875; 35-65-90). Week
started off with sufficient strength
to warrant fourth weak;, triflo batter
than $9,000; good.
Imperial "The General" (IT. A.)
26-40-50).
(1.400;
With pictures

one West Coast might have
been able to avoid selling house;
without any special endeavor Kea-

ton comedy drew close to $8,000;
after this wolll tiMMrV «$!•« for
/
second.. runa.
'

Fraaoh

Sally Long.

Harry K. Thaw.
Harry Forshay«
Xaok Dempeey «

oplaloiia out

TiM CMoNPO croup ham

booking

Potentate.
In this setting a Meyer Davis Or- rango from
Idiorato to big busichestra will ent^^in the elite of ness, this Is
» 4irect break In fkvor
the fashionable world at the Justly of
those
scribes
who can't r..y
famous BREAKERS, tho Vltra
"No." New York reviewers, witha«xK)ng Paten Beacb hotels.
out oseoptloB, >
f# |Mt ii4 idULff
from the
tritfl
fwvltant

like this

Hawley.
Riehard A. Rowland.
Washington. Dec.

on the beaches, the
balmy zephyrs of Southern Florida
-Mtie worM of ffMhlon and fabulous
wealth erver before you hootelries
of
magniflcenoa tiiat aflr* the

—

,

Clifford

The statement

THE BREAKFRS

Pin.

Frolicking

Band $47,000

ao

12 chances.

MM MM

SOUSA-ARBUCKLE TIE

UP

U

Mwe^

2d WMk^'Pecky/ $7#600

Two downtown

basis of sevaa

Ut7

higher averages with Genevle^d^ 1
departmenis. along Harris ("Post") now
second and
with Itg owa ro^orta'on tkooo tMu.
Mae Tinee ("Tribune") jumpUtc
In those sjMts where big stage atfk'om last tO^ildHI
.147.
tractions have swollen the grosses
The highest number of no opla.
titf^
to/r thooo
particular ions for the daily
critics Is credited
wmlKa IMTO toeen ignorod*
to Irene Thlrer (N. Y. "News") with
Less No-Opiniont
22, while naglna CaiiiiOii (N. T.
Since Variety'a first recording of
"American"), who has been conthe fltan OHtic% Bopt 14, thoro hiui
been a mar d curtailment in the spicuous for her clear-cut r)rrdicnumber of nd -opinion decisions, tlons on whether a picture is good
or bad on 100 revlewa, haa the
with exceptions of WiUella' Waldorf
largest number of rights. 58. This
(N. T. "Post**), Harriett Undarfaill
number leada the list on the touu
(N. Y.
"Herald
Tribune")
and
fltana Tlofwad by any one critic.
of
Joseph McElliott (N. Y. "Mirror").
The highoot total of wrongs %
Another aldelight is that the Los
split
three ways between Mli«
Angeles revlawara practically give
no bad notlcea. On a basis that 75 Cannon, Mordaunt Hall (N. Y.^
per cent, of the i
gram features "Times*') *ild Harrlatt UnderhiulR

and

Ctutney and LynuOk mi State» Beery and Halloii on
Met'i Screen and Stage Around $33,500—'!

Dec«iiil>«r 7»

.

Hank's Auto Sales
Loa Angeles, Dec.

$.

Tho IfeNmto a» Ilk Malib CMvMi
Swanson's husband, recently gave
a dinner to some Hollywood notables and sold to Pevifbt autos to
member* of the film 9&IOBf, Km took
the orders for $1,100 delivered in
Ajnerioa wltk llio carg to gfrive
te Jaauanr.

tised;

Cosy

$2,100.

(400;

25)

(Lawrence).

"Turkish Delight." first half, got
good play on title and exploitation;
"Wild Beauty," last half. Just another horse picture; under normal
at SStS.

O'BriM Hurt

in

Find

Bronx Goes Presentati
Ust Wg HoiMes iit iJ»f

^^

Cko>»
ftffcit OliftMlt to^^
forced to Install stage attractions la;^
its Bronx picture houses in orderj
to meet competitors, with the re-^
thU
suit that all ptctoro houses
borough of any preten^^MI pow ari^
offering that policy.
lli«bo A Nobel's ValonUne the*
atre gets the new feature this week,*
^^

^

i

Shot of Last Scene

Los Angeles. Dec. 0.
|hsa^ 20 <o^^o^
Odorgo^
OWSB, st«ffi«S In with Us U.
"Sharpshooters." v^as severely in- soon after.
jured on the final shot of the picture.
It happened during a scene
whIA eallod for the wrecklnr d< * TOUHOSTERS' $500 MONTHLY
Los Angeles, Poo.
barroom at the Fox studios.
A rough and tumble fight was to Report filed in Superior Court
dnd Wflh OnSrltll OTaahlng through R. li* lIMs]^ i^ornoy for XJ?
a floor with a mob falling on top of Grey C!ha{>Iin, showed that
him. When O'Brien was pulled out (Chaplin's two children have
from the debris, Dr. MdUrics Kaha, been receiving |600 monthly
stodir lM»tsiNi» Itovii
I* iMid
sprained his left Mkli
flMfM of the Averas ssttlsaMilt.
several leg tendons.
The amounts accrue from t^"
It happened tha night "0unris^' |200,0(H) truat fund established m.

HM

Mi

SH

.

Wadnetday, December

7,

.

PICTURES

1M7

[salary average for 35

ItAMES"

IS

COWBOY

For the making of ''Hell's
Angels," a United ArtlaU reHoward Hughes, mil-

NOW $300 WEEKLY
Have Cut

Dn^

Fellow

Rayart
Pathe Has 7, U 6,

FBO
fM

but

iK 09wb«y

It to

BgmfA

IM OA

on Little
frani 6 to 1 Saddle Star—
S—Latter Signs Boy of 14
in

English

No

HMsnasinc number of westerns i>roAieed by the bis oompanlea is makit

touffh for the

little

Entrance

Yearly,

Im thm tem4m that th»

Fee,

and Half

in

but

mander

of

the

$25

flghtlng craft

Loa Ansalaa, Dae. ••
Its Ztaim Griy aeA special meeting of the Screen
ilM and Frad Thompaon; M-G-M
Writers'
Guild
of
the Authors'
with Tim McCoy, Francis McDonLteairue of America, Inc., was held
ald and more "action** pictures, and

CASTS'

.

economy program effective.
The idea was pretty general that exactly the ticker price of 108, althis publicity probably would help lowing for Incidental ^argea.
The SShubert bull drive appeared
net the stage for an advance in the
Yesterday on
lenders, since It was bolrg done at to l)0 al)out over.
the instance of the bankers who small truiiMactions the price was
hare a good deal of new aacurltles back to 68 from Its top of about 71.
to distribute to Investors and are It did not appear that much disbe tribution had been accomplished,
Industry
that
the
anxious
placed in a favorable position fpr for what outsiders wera brought In
on the spectacular advance seemed
the campaign.

Althouch Tom Mix <Fo«) and or whose work has bean produced
screen; and any active
SVod Thompson (Paramount) are on the

BOARD

WESTERNS

mr

Rerier Uitng Luckless
Players (or Four Filnu

Dig'i

Sm Barred Trick
EdftilNiis m Court

Los Angeles. Dec. f.
litigation Is being carried o"n in
the court of Superior Judge S. M.

Marsh

where

Edward Faust and

Dryer are suing lYed
Charles
Cyrtocks. wealthy dog fancier, for
"Peter the
for killing
$250,000.
Great," screen dog belonging to the
pair.

.

.

erate selling easily.

probably

mada

the

Loew's state-

bast

M

a •

JoUan OS Ciie Carried
Oyer Until January 9

_Herrick, former flhn producer and more recently inieresied
in short snbjerts. is h^adlnfr an *»xpedltion to the South Seas for a
picture.

Tha

expedition will ln«ludt acton*
connected with an en"^tem
tfsts
museum, the film to be on the order of "Chang" and

York producers wars asked to back
up the Motton Picture Academy of
Arts as a means of helplaer to avert
the stormy objections to the insti-

100%

9t\k
101

i<j^>%

88%

»%

111%

tS2,000

Keith O'a

100%

100%

100%
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lationship between studio heads and
Problems of western
employees.
producers were dtoe usasd ao as to
giTC thb eastern man an idea an to
how they must work out and the
necessity of the Academy as a
means of easing diflicult situallons.

S

Sal

A

Kats

Boston
bseo

ef Bostoe

St,

Louis
fl

so Skoefss

Lee Anssles
S8%

aaaatvea** ••••••«

QODTG ABROAD
Los Angeles. D^r 6.
employees are
planninir trli>s to Europa.
Marie Prevost and E. Mason

Mother Clain^ Daughter
Broke Her Leg hi Quarrel

DeMiHe

Loa Angelea. Doe.

Noflk

a broken leg. One witness testified he found Ura. Foa«
ter lying on the floor and shrieking:

ferlng from

"My

dauKhtftr

is

killing

mo'"

f.
When the case came up for trial.
Edith FoBt^r. picture Miss Foster asked Deputy City Puba.f'trf'nn,
rhfrt-ged with SHsauIt and
lice Defender, Flora Nelson, to deliattery on her mother, Mrs. Jane D.
fend her.
Foster, was continued until Dec.

leave this weeic for a Hix
weekH' jaunt abroad. Victor Varconl and Mrs. VaroonI wlU also depart to visit Bttdapaat and Paris.
IIopp*»r

Trial

of

M

by-MunlcipaLJu'lgo P ullock. when
the mother was unable to appear In

JAIRBANKS' RODEO

A 52-WEEK

court.

6.

Douglas Falrhanks is planning to
an annua! rodao on his Rancho
Zorro property, San Dlepo Toitnty.
The project is being outlined by
Capt. Kenneth

90%

liroi

Outside Markets
OVER THE COUNTER

tha discussion Included Zukor.
Rowland.
Hawlay,
Kent,
Kats,
Schenck. Rubin, La^mlo and PearThe coaat producers wore
son.
Mayer. Roth acker, Sheehan, Wanger, Thalberg. DoMlllak Roach and
Leveo.
Western producers figure that
obsta«:les
unassaitoble
otherwise
can be overcome through the
Academy as a factor for closer re-

mn

•

Sir.

in

LtOS Angeles, Doc.

•

• f

Ix>«w bonda as war. I1M.0OO, 99%.

tution on the part af ptoyera, dtrectora and authors.
The Eastern grotip participating

Three

•

i8

tm

director, in whose employ tions in Julian loans or stocks other
tha Great" waa befora his than the dealings of the brokerage
dpath, was permitted to testify and firm, of whirh he Is a partner, buygive evidence of the dead dog's ing and selling Julian stock.
value.
The case is being tried by
a Jury of nina women and throe men.
South Sea Expedition
In selortlon of the Jury those who
Los Angeles, Dec. 6.
expressed extreme opinions in favor

adapCarlal supanrlaor.

Fox

•

**Peter

They are Percy Heath and Louto

first

showing of any of tha amusements.
Foltowiiicr its gradual advance from
below 60 to 79%. It has held firmly.
Even In the midst of yesterday
morning's reaction it gave way only
slightly th 78Vj and there was nO

Academy

Mayer

^

run at the

ti

an

Writers' Options Exercised
Laa Angelaa, Dec. f
Two more options were exercised
an Paramount writers thto week.

to

Fox Top Holds

days

ment for the last year (to Aug. 80) pressing of stock for sale.
is still awaited.
The board meetlai Aacatoa» Dec. C.
The report about, based on marinp, planned before Doc. 1, is Htlll
ket observation, is that Fox Inexand
With many film playara
pendlpg.
Yesterday
it was tentasiders
have been taking on new
financially,
tra paopla up agalnat It
tively set for sOme time within a long lines all the way up from 60,
and in some Instancea without dom- week, probably upon tha return of based on company prospacta and
Revler, producer of Pre.sldent Schenck to New York.
iciles, Harry
business already closed for Moviewesterns for the independent marThe report was that the next tone, and are content to stand pat
ket, hit upon a plan of eocurlng their mora In Loew will ba based upon
until earnings begin to show in the
services for paying thair baard Ineoma atatement for tha autumn Ineoma account.
while working.
quarter, which will be very favorAmong the outside Issues. Stanley
Revler to making a series of west- able. It to due early in January. on the Philadelphia Boursp was the
ems at a studto In San Diego oper- The new financing remains In Its only one to do anything. It got Into
ated by J. Stuart Blackton, Jr. It old situation of conjecture, although new low ground below 66. touching
takes him about a week to make a it is now definitely understood that f)5% Monday on sales of shout 2.000.
His cast. It to said. Is the plan will call for an issue of Stanley has eased oft very gradually
picture.
entlraUr oompooad of out of work preferred stock totaling $20,000,000. from doss to ft arar ainca It paM
players, who are transported by
Paramount was back yesterday at its big extra and then did
auto from Hollywood. In San Diego 108, the apparent decline from rather heavy financing to tafca
they are provldad with raoms, meals, above 109 being really represented of Its axpansion program.
cigarettes or othsr Inexpensive luxSwaniary for tlM wmIi •ndlnc December 3:
uries they may require. Revler. acSTOCK IXCH ANOE
cording to the story has an ar-tttrrangement wltk a boarding house Hiah.
Low.
40
2.800 AsMrless Seat (O
ton
where the people are put up at Sir* r,i
170
•ISSH
laiMi
8,400 IkuNmSB Kodak (ft)
a head. Using as many as 40 for a 175^4
•
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Revler Is making four pictures a
Motion ri't
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month which are immediately sent 85
the Guild.
2(),(My»
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109%
92
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114%
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atata right
21'%
-1%
fl.OoO Path* Clans A (4)
20
48%
24%
Provisions were also made that to New York for tha
•n't
OS
18.000 Shubert
72%
07%
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74Tt
any member absent from the state market.
08
110 Univ. Plct. lat prrf. (8)
US
may, apon appltoaUaa tn writing,
I... ....... *«••«•••
be placed upon the non-resident
CURB
1.100 Film Innpaf't. M. ..<,..;,••,«....
list, these dues being
$2S yearly, Easterners Expected to
t
8%
8%
11, inn* Kox
Ttir.
21
251^
A
«1%
payable In advaacO.
Clflfllth,
W.
I>.
1%
•
iveaseetaaae
1%
1%
Grant Carpenter to president of
82r>
I/oew (lob. rtii.
14
10
14
••afaaa««a
Get Behind
3410
Nntional Thr. Supply
8
«
7%
«%
the Guild, Maude Fulton, vlce-preeitoo I'ar. rt«. W.I..
10. 1<>0
1%
IVl
IM
leataeeaa
1%
dent; Hency McCarty, treasurer.
I^tV* «««•• •••t«a )«•••«•
4%
S.800 Tram,
4%
At a nieetlng of coast producers mi
it%
-%
aa€ jr. r. Natteford, aaeratav)r.
WW
12%
19%
New
tha
rumored
•ONDS
last WMk, It to

'Aaoetdlng to plaintiff. Cyrlacka
Los Angeles. Dec. 6.
hot the dog last June following a
Owing to saw diivalopmanto arisquarrel with Faust and some friends
ing In the mmrf Charges against
after they had called on him. Faust
Cecil B. De Mille In connection with
testified he had received the dog
loan,
from his father In 1922 and spent a Julian Petroleum Corp.
continued
a great deal of eftort in training Miinlclpal Judga Blalto
Jan.
9.
the
case
to
the iMHtf Vir aoraan purpoaaa.
Postponement came about after
While the owners are asking
Deputy City Prosecutor
$150,000 damages for the dog and Special
iapraaaaS hlmsslf In
Roaanbieooi
$100,000 additional as a penalty for
>a new Investigafurthering
favor
of
that
maintains
Cyrlaoka
toallca,
De
the canine was worth but $250 and tion to determine whether or not
and whether
implicated,
was
Mille
furthermore that the dog was acwarcidentally shot whan ha fired a ahot tha chargaa against him ara
The picture producer Is
his owa ftapartr to frighten ranted.
Illeprofited
having
charged
with
^Wajr Faust during a quarrel.
"Ogram." son Of the dead dog, gally on a loan advanced In connecbrought Into court to defend the tion with tha Jultaa atock pool No.
toame of his father by exhibiting in- 1, the first of a group now being intelligence tricks which might esti- vestigated by City Prosecutor £. J.
mate his fathMT's greatness in com Lickley.
De Mille. since his arraignment
Iterlson. was barrad as a witnaaa by
has firmly denied belast fall,
the court.
Frank O'Connor, Metro-Ooldwyn ing party to any personal transac-

and allmlaatad.

be ready
warning.

to

False Start In Loew
grot into another false start
ago. but what was apparently an outside operation was
Prices climbed from
short lived.
56 to 60 and a fraction and thrn
eased back to between 68 and 59It seemed to be pegged within that
ranpre yesterday, absorbing modLo<»w

10

screen writer or scenario editor of
amongr the highest salaried actors
recognised paaHlan In WU'' ar her
In pictures, the average stipend for profession shall be eligible to memthe saddle Thespians is quite nom- bership In the Guild/'
inal. ItOO woskly bates rated pretty
An amendment was also made to
Hoot Qlbsoc (Universal) Artlcla n,^ flae< 't,^ iMiialt taada: "Any
itood.
and Buck Jonea (now unattached) Lniember may be reprimanded, suspended or expelled from the Guild
:are exceptions.
F. ^. O. raeenUy stgnad BUbr by a majority voto of tha executive
14-yaar-old boT» and board after a itoaffiiroStt charges
aaiii".
t fT
The duly filed by any member who Is in
renamed him Bum Barton.
youngster had previously appeared good standing." Another amendIn support of asTOral ha-man mak- ment to that there 'shall be no ening pictures for the quickie trade. trance fee, but each neif member
F. B. O.'s llet includes Bob Custer, of the Guild shall pay six months
Bob Steele, Jack Linden and Tom dues in advance. Dues shall be $72
mintmlly. of fiMieh fit will sio for
iPylar.
Paths has Wally Wales, Buffalo membership In the Authors' League
BUI, Jr., Leo Maloney, Don Coleman, of America, Inc. If at the time of
Jack Donovan, Buddy Roosevelt and his election to the Guild any memia^ Padjaa. Unlrarsal has Hoot ber to alraalir • 4iiaHiM «t tha AuGibson, Ted Wells, Fred Humes, thors' League of America, Inc., and
Hoxle^ Art Acord and William shall already have paid his dues for
such year to the League, the treas
Desmond.
tta ^4ialiato trade has, among urar shall aoeapt iaip tliat year doe
Hatton,
Dick
Wilson,
Ben
others,
and proper receipt from the League,
Bob Reeves. Al Hoxle, Jack Parrin and all members of the Guild shall
and Ashton Deerholt.
pay their dues both for the League
and tha Omid to tha trsasurar of

^k

In beginning yesterday ax rtobts,
although the rights themselves continued to change hands on a basis
of 1^ to 1% per share. Six shares
carry the rights to ^uy one new
share at 98 H. The proposition thus
Is 9Sij plus six times 1^. or almost

apparently were watching
the campaign to publicise the film
producers' afforto to maka their

the picture.

w

igfc ta nialia amandmanta to
the constitution and bylaws.
of the amendments provides
One
town trade, ths mainstay of the that measurea be taken to estab•owboy operas.
lish and enforoa ar aode of profesThere are about S6 cowboy stars slom ethics among members, and
now appearinff in pictures. Of qualiflcations for membership were
fliese, one-half worti for throo eom- amended to read: "Any membar of
faales, Pathe. F.B.O. and Universal. the Dramatists' Guild or of the Au^
Pathe leads with a toUl of seven, thors' Guild of the Authors' League
of America, Inc.. who derives an inF3.0. has Ave and Universal six.
oama flrom writing for tha aeraan.
$300 Average Salary ^

thta

Inj?

new

group

N

Paramount, with

by the marking off of the quoted
value of the rights to subscribe to
stock.
The stock was traded

Both on the continued forward
drive of prices up to Monday and
during yesterday's moderate reaction on the President's message,
the amusement stocks did practically
nothing. Players
the
in

during the air tllm battles.
The 40 planes purchased by
Hughes consist of three Avros.
six Sopwith Camels, 18 Fokker D-7, two SB S. three Sopwith Snipes, three Spads. throe
4 D. and two camera
J
planes. Luther Read to dlract-

$72

Takes

—

used

In

The vast air squadron is in
charge of J. B. Alexander, vetran pilot, who will act as com-

fellows.

First National witl» Ken Maynard
«n have beta euttlBS In on the small

type

War.

Government.

Advance

•Hton<fteiidtnt Duet»

Waiting Attitude on
Amusement Stocks ^Fa^MHis Trading Ex Rights
Undianged—Shubert DriTe HalU

Meanwhile

Market

in
the
addition to
these planes Hughes is renting
SO from tha United Statea

World

SCREEN WRITERS' GUILD

Ita

man, has purchased

40 planes of standard war
types which represented an
more
original
valuation of
than $500,000.
Most of these
planes are of the German and

PUTS Of AHENDMENTS
•C

SETTING STAGE FOR BULLS

lease,

lionaire oil

0ig Companies' Westerns

BALLYHOO ON 5TUD10 ECONOMIES

in 'Planes

1:1X1:1:1

VARIETY

Tha prosecution attempted to
show, through witnesses, thnt *h*s
artreHS hftd stnifk her moth*»r during a quarrel over a hrldfce pame,
as a raault of which iha la now suf*
I
I

HOLIDAY GIFT
BUBBCRimON
/or •^Varirty"
flO in U. t.i fit Outaida

VARIBTY

10

Wednesday, I>M«abtr

-

.
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.

•
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.
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FRANK TILLEY

.•„

.

;

/T

.

IN 1ST N. PUBUCIlt
Jerome Beatty, assistant

To

'Glorify' or

Not to

of

.

rsettons the greed of the present Enplish renting firms can only
have one end: the inevitable destruction by their own Indlscretioh
of a young Industry la Its birth.**

Broadwiiy,- It Imm

brought to a nne art tiere lately.
Bvery British film shown is a "wonbox-offlce
magnet" with
derful
Which latter seems a bit rtiixed.
Whtoh *'B0 •hownMUi am go wrong." And anyway, if he books a film,
&wuu mmi even a British film, and falls down
S think aom^ 9i thi
Vao stencils.
on it, how come it Is the fault of
Going "all out" for a good or even the distributor? Presumably the
a reasonably'^ good film. Mpoclally Capitol books films on their bozwhen the produclpg bualnoM la try- ofllce merits as It sees them* and if
Ing to get going, Is a right enough
it makes an error SC ^oloe. surely
policy. But the folk who are makthe fault Is Its own and not the dlsing pretty good pleturee here muet

wM

trtt>utorsl
awful sick when they see the
Things Qenerally
duds get as good fi|Yi|»ir« as the
The Flhn Bill eomes up la the
good ones.
It Is done. In most oaaea, with the House of Lords Monday next, and
There
Idea of helping British film produc- will probably go through.
tion along, though there are in- are not likely to be any amendments
stances where the motive is not so at this stsgSb
altrulstie.
But who Is It helping,
Bannen Bwaffer writes In a trade
and how? ^ The public sees the paper today, showing how he inwonderful notice, then later sees vented the quota and the general
the film. It doesn't measure up. . . principles of the bill years and
there are some which don't year*- ago. Some time I will write
In six months' time the fans will on how Swaffer invented the thebe back where they were a couple of atre, acting, elephants and the uniyears ago, when the billing of a verse . . . and even how he InBritish film was often enough to TSBtad BwaSerl
insure empty houses, unless the naO. B. Samuelson is making a
tionally-read reviewers realize they screen version of Harrison Ainsare doing the very' opi>oslts of what worth's "Tower of London." Part
they think tilfgr are.
of It—the ancient reltd, not the
Already I im. being accused of film—Is called the «31oody Tower."
knocking Brittih films in "Variety" And you never know.
f>eeaiisa I won't say a palpably bad
G. B. Shaw, at a privuxe show of
picture Is a good one Just because
^

feel

,

*

'

Md

It's

home made.

the only
grtttt

writer

Considering I

am

familtftrisinc

the
the

Amerteaa pubUo itWk

BSises of British film artists and
directors, even with the fact there
are some good pictures made
Ml^ II is fimnyl

educational films, said showmen
tha «a«i thing th4 publle watntad
was sex appeal. Neither Chaplin,
Mary Pickford nor Dean Inge had
any, yet the public flocked to see
them. BrMently Q. B. B. and the

average person mean two entirely
different things by "sex appeal."
Th« fiaM tWli^
Brnest Clifford is the new house
Distributors have abandoned the manager at the Capitol, Tlee Joseph
story pre-releases are to give a film Lumley.
Clifford came from the
an increased value through adver- Gaumont- British Hippodrome,
tising, for the exhibitor. They now
admit, aocording to the report just
Issued by the Ctoneral Purposes
Con^mittee of the C. E. A., pre-releases are made to get themseiTes
as ^uldi and big a return as possible, owing to not being able to get
play dates from exhibitors, as books
jammed for many mdntliilihiad.
As It is the distributors' block-

Peckham.
BtlU aaoChar movie houss tot
This one is to cost
Manchester.
and seat 1,800, named the

$200,000
Astoria,

and

Is

backed by Dave

Tebbltt
First It was announced W. St F.
was to distribute "Maria Martin,

the old-time
moTled. Now

meller

now

win mafca

'*Qlorifying the

take up his new duties Jan. 1.
C. F. Chandler, now First National
publicity chief, is to i)e retained to
work with Beatty, accord hig to the
latter.
Beatty'a toitentlons, for the
present, are to retain practically the
entire First National publicity etalt

American Oiii** 1^ is figured
the production cannot be made,
with the advance outlay of
around

|lS0,00d counted In,
for less than $700,000. In addi-

amount home

tion to this

of-

and distribution costs must
be added ta ttie picture which
would bring its cost up to better than 11,000.000.
Production heads figure this is a big
amolmt ta gamble with on this
fice

It

FRANK DE VOE
Eleanor Bamee, Ixmi Angeles

they feel it may
be necessary to go through on
account of their agreement
with Fla
sgfrid and also the
story^

Still,

theatres.

here to direct some British
tures at a salary of $2,000 a

pic-

week

and then being d^^drtad. With Olcott signed and announced in Variety

which Oeorga menUons,

having haitt «lws alBce artistic flop

by Sir Walter Gib-

Cmway Teule

Persistent reports that Paramount
to estimate what Is
'iiews" hers, but tt's not so difficult and Metro -Qoldwyn are to drop
to see what km% at kMl
their short subjects and newsreels
printed.
are denied by New York officials of
both companies. On the Paramount
side It Is said such procedure would
be
In direct contrast to the tone of
C. ProiM
Bf. Prices
the recent Chicago meeting attended
6e f«r
Shopping by Jesse Lasky. Paramount labels
the stories as "propaganda.**
Angeles, Dec. f.
With 8. R. Kent, Nicholas
West Coast Theatres, Inc. has Schenck
and Adolph Zukor on the
decMsd la make the adnUssloa scale coast Insistent' rumors have come
five cents cheaper b^ore one p. m. back that such a move by both
on all of Its downtown houses here companies Is con^pmplated, despite
during the Christmas shopping. The denials.
The supposed lineup, If the shorts
new seala will also apply to the
United AitlaCs haosSk which opens are dropped. Is that Christie will
return to Educational, but will make
Dec. 26.
After one o'clock the scale on all four full length features for Parahousss
be
cents for matinees mount, while Roach, now with MG-M. may also Ida the Christie
and $8 cteti ta |1 nights.
:

A

W.

XniM

wm

The

a.

M

m. price ««| aafcea

U

Ideal

Another angle Is that If the shorts
are retained. Change in the type ef
pictures being produced will occur.
The reports are also denied on the

.

'

-

I,

T

Paul Kohner.
The picture is at present on a 90day shooting schedule, will probably
run over that time and cost OTer
the $1,000,000 mark.

Callagahn Taking Color
Process Over for Thmneli
Los Angeles, Deo.

,

invasion

I like

COSTUME
HIRES

F^OR

1_

—

^2

'
the situation.
After csMplaittt had been flle^
by Tearle. Woods claims the charge
was indefinite and against un«
named producers. Also cited was
that Tearle refused to substantiate*
any statement of facts, the reconciliation committee was unable ts
proceed.
Tearle has been asking $3,00t
weekly salary and eelecting his

parts.
oflTers

He has had a number

of

at $2,800 and |t,000 which he

Mabel and Lew Give Up
""Companioiiate^ Uea^Jp
Iios Angeles.'^ Dec 0.
Mabel Normand and Lew Cody

6.

are giving up their separate
dences to live In one house.

resi-

Miss Normand acknowledged thii
upon arriving here from New Tor^
denying reports that she and Cody

,

had separated. Cody Is now play^'v
Callagahn, vioe*|Hresl- ing in vaudeville, but Is expected
dent of Multi Color Films, a new home for the holidays.
process, leaves for London next
month to introduce it into the lab- Menjou-Carver
oratories of John Thomellnson, Ltd.
Los Angeles, Dec. 6.
A special laboratory will lae built Adolph
Menjou will marry Kath«
by W. C. CrispeneU, who sails with
ryn
Carver
next
April.
The marCallagahn.

Andrew

J.

^

.

Wedding

riage, however, will
in America.

Goldstone't World's Trip

With Mother as Guest
Phil Gotdstone, Tiffany- Stahl director, with his latest picture, "Wild
Geese," current at the Roxy, will
leave New York on an around-the-

not

tak<» plaot

Menjou, upon completion of

hit

present Paramount contract, wit
go to FVance, where he and Miil
Carver will wed. Menjou's mothar_^
will accompany the couple on tfefljl %
trip abroad.
\

.

world trip

in

about two weeks.

Gk>ldstone will
as his guesL.

7 Reel "Ironsides"

have his mother
Alfred

Keaton Under Thalberg

Los Angeles, Dec. 6.
former chiel

Uustwick,

film editor for Paramount, has bees
broug-ht back to edit "Old Ironside^
for regular theatre showings.
Paramount expects to have tht
picture down to about seven retil
for general rdea^a.

Los Angeles, Dec. 6.
Irving Thalberg wUl personally
supervise all Buster Keaton comedies to be released through M-G-M.
'
BSAND'S
The series will consist of four, the
first going into production early in
L.OS Angeles, I)ec. f.
January. Keatdn released through
Harry Brand, known as the im«
M-G-M before making i|pra pictures promptu gagster of the Joseph If*
for United Artists.
Schenck forces for the past flTt

DREAM

,

^
.

i

years,
has accomplished a lif*
dream by getting a job on a papift
"Wit and Humor.Distributors of "Fools of PasBrand has left the Schenck consion." UFA sex picture to be recern to go over to Fox and also li
leased shortly,

UFA'S HYGIENE

FUM

By ^'Express*'
.
• •
for a featured part in "Tragedy of
Oeorge Atkinson, ^e gives Youth." King Baggot Is directing.
are reported In reme a thrill now and again. Today
Also, John Adolfl has been signed
he gives me a good one. He has a to direct the next Jack London 9tpTy ceipt of an invitation from the PubUo Health eervice of the United
methods used by Funous, Metro front-page story in the "Express for that organlsatk>n.
States.
and Warners. One Britlih firm he telling how directors ftrom HollyThe idea is to push the picture
does praise Is the W. A F. Company. wood are invading this country be•larto Dee. 10.
for showing in industrial plants.
cause of the Compuliwry Films
Los Angeles, Dec.
Bill, as George always calls IL How
flemon put the finishing
Hayes Hunter has made a quota touches to his next story for Chaddim already; how Albert Parker Is Wlck while en route from New York.
Los Angeles, Dec. 0.
here and Eidney Olcott Is coming;
producing Dec. 10.
Victor Varconi has been granted
FkODWCTIOWS
how John 8. Robertson wants U>
a six-weeks vacation by Cecil B.
Laray Mvwiino •HaraM Tmt^
DsMlUe. During It he wiU visit his
Flynn Is here.
Mervyn Lsroy win direct ''Harold home town, Budapest, Hungary,
Well and this Is front page Teen" for First National. Eddie and several other Duropean dtiea
stuff!
With Flynn already shipped QulUaa and AUce Whita may play
He arrived in America less than
home, afcar liaTlng made a gontraot tha two Juvtallf llada.
two years ago.
politicians for their self-glorification and not for th# Interests of the
indu9try,"'«ind adds he wishes English firms would adopt the courteous

from film work, was questioned by
Frank Woods, secretary of the
Academy of Motion Picture ArU
and Etelences. It regarded the fact
that the Academy was unsuccessful
in bringing about any change in

-

Angeles. JJ^ f.
Universal plans making a road
show of Conrad Veldt's "The Man
Who liaughs," being directed by
Paul LenI, under supenMcn of

•

.

XOB Angelas. Dec I. -l
Conway TeartsPg settemeat claims^
ing he was barred bgr producert

organisation.

Xios

^

Mit

Casphinii

PAR-M-(rH SHORTS

It's diftcult

!

f

Academy

here.

appears to be showing signs of life
man
Principal players, besides Veldt,
bons, owner of the Capitol, Hay- The plant will be used for the
are aihry PhllMn, Brandon Hurst,
market. It told how Gibbons claimed ufaetura dt «eetate of eelluloae.
Films
are to be made with the Madame Balkanova. Stuart Holmes,
ta imwiiiiit iwrtfW il
Metropolitan Sam DeGrasse, Josephine Crowell,
of
the
Ish film, and added he would not assistance
Water Boar«^l, illustrating London's Charles Puffy and Ceasare Oravina.
•how another unless obliged.
so
This reading brought a protest water aupply. At this time of
illusfrsM Arthur
who wreia to much stockselling anythingsubject!
trative of water is a touchy
Sennell Laying Off
Tttqf on another point In the letter:
Arthur Maude has started shoot
that British producers were asking
lios Angeles, Dec. 6.
In
British
for
"Tonl"
Elstree
ing
at
ridiculous prices. Dent declared he
Hack Bennett will close his old
had offered "The Ring" and *«Pop- ternational, where Jess Bobbins is studio on Olendale boulevard, Dec.
still at work on "A LitUe Bit of
rles in Flanders" to the Capitol on
*The 17, and layofl: his staff until the new
percentage, and whSn this had been Fluff' and Dupont Is still at
plant In Studio City is ready in
refused had aiiM $10,000 for a Moulin Rouge." Estelle Brody goes February. 6ennett is
well In adas
under
contract
to
this
company
three -week run
(presumably of
taace of raieasa dates.
•The Ring"). This, he says. Is only soon as she has finished two more
for Ckiumont.
12.1 per cent, of the Capitol's avFirst National has bougl)t 'rrhe
erage Mt receipts, and ii the theBianVETT'S BOOK BINBE&T
Jest,"
for production here. A curi
atre had offered him $10,000 for a
liOs Angeles, Dee. t.
German film and had paid that price ous position seems likely to arise
Joseph P. Bngel. former general
Graham
'XionfettI*''
whloh
for a French one, it did not seem over
manager of Metro Pictures, Inc.,
aut of the way for a British fllm Cutts has just made for First Na studio
replaces
In
Hollywood,
tional as Its first British quota
fSf such merit and publicity Talus.
Whitman
Bennett as general manin
To this Sir Walter has now re- film. The whole picture was shot
ager of Caddo Productions.
plied, saying, he never offered $10.- Nioe, and even though the director,
Bennett resigned
because his
Mt tm m Qenttaa am, and want- author, cast, money and assistants book bindery business in New York
rank
ing to know why he should be forced were British the film cannot
to pay an exorbitant price by the for quota under the bill because it
quota for something he does not has not been photographed within
TIFF4nCAEIi BORROW VARCONI
This and
the British Ehnplre!
Want
Zios Angeles, Dec. 6.
He declares the Film Bill Is a few other queer points about the
TMraay«0tihl has borrowed Vic*^ea8ure that has been adopted by bill will be handled next week.
tor Varconi from Pathe-De Mille

bate, written

grreat favorite

a week ago, Parker's plan
and Robertson's "Enchanted

ditto,
Cottage,'*,

la

with Orpheum fans, has well filled
the shoes worn by Rufbe Wolf, now
vacationing from the Metropolitan,
and offered "Hi-Hatters" as his
initial performance In the Fanchon

The picture has
been advertised and sold to a

many

understood the change

is

publicity personnel Is due mainly to
the advent of C. B. Hawley, new
First National president.
Aocording to report Beatty accepted the
position With the proviso that or^
ders for the publicity department

will only be forthcoming from Ned
Depinet, general sales manager and
vice-president.
Any desires, wishes or requests
f^om the sundry exhibitor-members of the First National direcand Marco idea. De Voe is due for torate for the publicity department
a nice wave of popularity, if one is —will be placed through Depinet.
to judge from ttie reception he received yesterday." Eddie Willis is
at the Ivories, while Ai
supplied the material.
Handcuffed on

"Frank De Voe. a

M

great

"Il-

lustrated Ifews," ssyst

ezhlbiCvrs.

being cents the entry fee.

wUl put it
booking policy and their scramble out. But it's all in the Gaumont
to hog as many dates as possible so British family^ anyway; so why the
^
the other fellow eeoldn't get his ezcltementT
product in, this admission seems a
Harley Knoles will soon be back
bit cynical. But the C. E. A. appears at the one-time Alliance Studios,
to take it as perfectly natural and producing for fhe Imperial Pic
Inevltabtoi
ttwii Cbrporatlon, a merger of Neo
Art and W. P. Mm companies.
Oay, QtbbMW A jPsm
The National Projectile factory at
There was reported in this department last week a letter read to the Lancaster has been bought from the
df
winent by the Kon-Inflamma
g
House of Commons by Colonel
which at last
Bhrry XMig^, dvHng tha 9l!m BUI de- ble Film Company,
it's

Paramount seems to be in a
quandry as to whether or not
It

Wi^

to

Hays, in charge of publicity for the
Motion Picture Producers and Dis,
tributorsf Association, has been ap«
pointed director of publicity and ad«
vertlsing for First National pictures
in New York.
He is scheduled te

He
atlv*

1927

BEAm AND CUANUiR

BRITISH FILM FIELD
By

%

known as the
Wampaa.

BUSINESS

olBclal jokester of thi

MEN ON
St.

''SUNBAr*

liOUis,

Dec.

0.

Business men of Ash Grove, Mo*
have taken the Sunday closing pio*
ture bill by the horns. They hejj

handed Into a "100 Per Cent. Clulr
based on the claim that If the pi^*
ture houses shut down on the
bath then everything else wil
Ukawlssk
lt*s believed that through this aa»
tion for closing driva will prove d
^
boomerang.

^^

^

Wednesday, December

I^^^I

1M7

7,

CTU

BS

ft

CONSTRUaiON AND STAGE
SHOW COSTS, REASONS FOR MEEK
DISTRIBUTION,

VARIETY
ROBT. OE BARGE ARRESTED OFFICIAL
Moe Kerman Accuses Salesman

of

was arrestat 130 West
ed by Detectives James Lyons and
George Fergisun oC the West 47th
46th street,

and Chain Theatre Organizations ExPrevkma Meeting Proposed
Through When Trade Conferene# Tiije Up
Saving PoMibl^

Pioduciiig

—

yiU>

pectod to Attend
Fell

>^

^^^^

#B the

Moe Kerman,

Under Film House Reviews

a notice on the
Vitaphone's latest product, a
skit with a blackout, called
"My Wife's Gone Away.
It is a comedy record, running about 10 minutes, the
first of iU kind, with the dialog carried throughout by the
of thia Issue Is

Nov.

is in

an en-

deavor to aaoartatn tha attitude of
I the various company heads on three
basic business practices which, if
aetUed, would probably raault In an
IneMaaa of tha sat proflta of tha
picture industry from approximately 2hk P«P cent, to over 10 per
cent
A mring of $20*000,000 Would do
vapraMiitad t« tha vroductns and
•

mlone.

Three major reasons for the meeting are to attempt to detenpine a

means of allocating the distribution
of Aim in order to eliminate multiple costs;

set

boundary

lines for

r

theatre eenatmettoii with a view
to stopping furtlier overseatlng of
towns, cities and neighborhoods,
and to endeavor to set a limit on
•tage show production ooata in the
aame way that a damper waa put
on picture production costa oyer aix

\:

montha

[

'

f

!

TM

ago.

alaci show competition in the
past six months has resulted in a
decreased net profit in downtown
^aln houses.

Sam K«la

ealled a meeting of
chain theatre executives several
months ago in New York, the letter
taaued by him^ealtlng attention to
ahow prop the rulnoua cost of atage
duction and the danger of overaeating with the prophecy that the
result would be diaaatroua unleea
were taken to cut ezpeaseai
The meeting was called off on account of the Trade Conference.
The purpoee of tha current con*
ferenee on the coast is similar to
that proposed by Katz. If the prep Uminary meeting reveals a possibilr Ity of eo-operatlon the final meet;

I

aeaM

i

[

I

[
I

I

[

i

WHEN

tUBT

characters.

rows."

realistic but unhappy conclusions
Loses Case
are being adopted generally as &
Pathe and
Agiindt
new film 'production ivraetloa. In
Newark, Dec.
America and abroad. Unless posBefore ^udga Runyon cf the Fedsessed of a specific twist certain
finish
acceptthe
unhappy
make
to
eral Court here XiOUls Lewyn, picpictures
based on known ture producer, sued Pathe Exable,
novels or plays are being made so
New York, for
that the last reel or the amount of chanpe, Inc., of
the
footage necessary can be substi- $140,000. The court found for
defendant.
tuted with a happy ending.
Lewyn claimed that on March 26
It la reported the realistic finish,
with rare exceptions, has pro\en he completed a picture called "The
Whip
Hand," changed later on to
unpopular in smaller towns and
"The Carnival Girl." Associated Excities.
hibitors.
Inc., New York, received
American productions with the
unhappy finish are unchanged for the picture for distribution and
and return the
Continei^ai. release, getting better were to make prints
negative to the producer, he said,
results In thait form It the story is
Pathe disthis.
strong enough t6 carry the cUmaz. but Uiey didn't do
tributed and exhibited the picture
without any right to do so, Lewyn
maintained, after the contract with
MflttMy
Marion
Associated waa ended.
Mack (Mrs. Lewyn) played a lead
'Glory*
Goes After Pox's
in the picture.
Lewyn askS $90,000
Milwaukee. Wis.. Dec. 6.
for exhibition of the picture withCharging that "What Price Olory" out permission and $60,000 for dam*
la untrue te true aoMler life and age to the negaftlTe.
that It should be barred from the
Lewis Innerarity, secretary of
MiLwaukee screen. Col. Garrlt C. Pathe Exchange, testified that a
DeReus, official of the Reserve Of- contract existed between Pathe and
flecnr Aaaodatlon haa asked that Associated allowing Pathe the right
organization to fight further show- to distrihvte and eshlMi Ik* fuing of the Fox feature here. Al- ture.
though the picture has been on MilJudge Runyon directed a verdict
waukee screena far more than a for the defendant on the ground
year. ofF and on, the fight now that the plaintiff had no cause for
starts as it m&kes its third down- action. He also held that the copytown app ear anc e. It la shewing at right was vested In Assoelnted and
the Miller (Saxe).
not in Lewsm.' Benjamin P. DeWhat the local -censor board did Wltt, counsel for Lewyn, anpicture
closed
book,
to the
is a
be- nounced' that he would appeak F. H.
oauae It la a fixed policy not to Coudert Jr^ t spraiiat s t
discuss for publication cuts and The picture waa to have
changes ordered in pictures. Com- shown in court hut waa not.
parison of the film as shown here
against Its New York and Chicago

Lewyn

Amo.

AM*n

MOwankee

executives primarily was to' determine the status of studio work-

and

wrttera.
With the eeonomy plans
Instituted since Lasky's notable
proclamation, thp> problem of production costs has been minimized.

Hyman of B'klyn Now
Staging for Wash* Hoiwet
Edward

¥o9r as Geiu Mgr^ 1st N.
liOS Angeles, Dec. 6.

Hyman, managing

di-

Washington and Baltimore

of

F.

N.,

Is

negotiating

,

i

I

Los Angeles, Dec.

pervi.sor, Rork
cials for First

C.

win make two spe-

m ngp

-

REYIEWnrO

'T.

1/ MATTEB

SeU

ranch back oi the Hollywood

hills

to the new 2,700-acre location for
sots 30 miles from Hollywood, Large
aets will be destroyed.

The Lasky ranch has to be cleared
of

;ill
sets and buildings immediately.
It will be juabdivided for
hillside residences.

fta tsa It

W haa

arraigned in West Side
Court hi fore Magistrate Abraham
Rosenbluth on the ehasia of grand
larceny and held in larpe ball for
examination this weekt He denied
theft of the Alma

He waK

;

vision sales manager for F. N. Ho
Fir.st National studios for the past six montlus studying productlofi.

has been at the

Topping

reels.

'COLLEGE HUMOR

SERIES

Seheela atid Using
dents ae Cant^in It tyUiaiera

Visiting

Humor," monthly publihy R. N. Swanion.
has announced It will prodvee and
'^College

cation edited

the

this,

heading the Cape

May

official

Coast Guard

refused to allow nny excepting the
i'aramount cameramen to shoot t^e
demonstration.
The breeches buoy salvage system Is used \vh*'n a Khlp is wrecked
several miles out from shore.
plana la called Into aervlea^ drap»
ping a stout thread to the men on
board ship. A rope Is tied to the
thread, the plane then making the

A

release independently a series of 26
two-reel comedies, visiting schools
throughout thr aawililP fo^ aetiMl shore conneetlon and a recepOMto
locations and using students for the with space for a pasHonger is reDuane Mowat and George layed aioross the rope to the ebip*
casts.
Albee have been placed In charge of
produetlem The aarkn «nit ha eel-

known as "College Humor.**
The production unit is now in the

lectlvely

east, intending to

'trtriliV' Radio

Tnt^

complete four of

the serlea

CbiU Film Row Changes
Chicago, Dec. 1.
Chloavo*s film
changes in personnel in the past
month. Paul Busch. Chicago manager for Tiffany Produotiona. resigned two weeks ncia. 1.
OUIMk.
short subjects manager for Pathe,
has also resigned to enter the bond

Lea Anffieg, Pea. I»
Fred McClalland, First NaUonal
exploitation
representative,
and

Norman

Sper. also doing explolta*

and Rogers.
had threo of the most Iniportant
radio stations In T..08 Angeles free
in a hookup with the Million Dollar
theatre for *«The OorUli^
M.h
At KFI. Charlie Murray and Fred

tlon for Asher. Small

Kelsey,

who played

in the film with-

out having their identity revealed,
Sampson, manager for WWb, told of their trials and tribulations
has accepted a position as general In finding the gorilla. They advised
manager for H. E. ttchoenstadt A the populace to lock wlndowa and
Bona.
bolt doors. Without having the the*
L. W.
Alexander, manager of atre mentioned, or any reference tO'
I^niversars Chicase branch, left tho picture made, outside of the gag
Monday.
lines.
The station received 790
phene eatls and S.OOO letters Inqnir*
Ing as to who "Mulligan" and "Garrity" were and ¥ir here they eeuld
Cr«»heft Grid
business.

Game

Lf»H Angeles,

Paramount through a

desire to sttjoy In ilti>iid> no'i
ducinff.

Albany. N. T.. Dec. 6.
Appellate division here has issued
a writ of certiorari to review the
proceedings by which the Public
Welfjtre Pictures Corp. was denied
a license to exhibit "The Naked
Truth." The writ la returnable
duction supervi.sor for the organi- Deo. 12 and names James SulUvan.
Par's Studio
zation beginning Jan. 1. He will be asHlstant oommlM.sioner of education.
Los Angeles, Dec I.
I'etitioncr applied to the state deParamount is moving small sets given charge of one unit.
Marin was formerly eastern di- partment for a license to exhibit
and equipment from the Lasky

Moving

foru are being made
a record.

The olhciul in charge said
that permission would first have ta
ho obtained from headquartem lili
Wa.^hlnixton.
Further Inauiry revealed that none of the other reels
had called on the Oeast Ouatd fir
this purpose.
On receipt of permiMnion from
Washington
the
newsreel
first
Queryinir en the Coast Guard. ar«
rived on the scene to find representatives from the other news-

possible.

J. J.

Sam Rorfc, following the oomi»le
tlon of hia Will Rogers production,
"A Texas Steer." has been signed
by First National as supervisor
with the Billie Doto unit. Be will
be In charge of Miss Dove's next
picture. "Heart of a Girl," John
(Yancis Dillon directing.
In addition to his duties aa su-

Griffith left

Hynoan rehearses and stages the

with Rowland to remain with the
Washington-Baltimore
shows fn
com pany for at least another year. Brooklyn, outside of his own house's
RowlAnd had made preparations bills. They are taken intact to
[:
tpr
an
extended
Mediterranean Washington.
cruise, but will likely postpone this
trip.
It is also understood that
Watterscn Rothacker. general studio
MED 1EABI9, SlTFEEyiBOB
Los Anifeles, Dee. 9,
P manager at Burbank, will also remain .an long as Rowland does.
Ned Marin, aasistant to Richard
Rowland, First National general
manager, has been appointed pro!

Sopeniior

house. Lyons told repertere that De
Barge had told him that Doc Stellaa
had loaned him $300 on the prints.
De Barge was fingerprinted and ef-

and

Rldiard A. Rowland, it now
•Sems, will not retire as general
inanager of First National Pictures
next August, when his present contract
explfia.
Clifford
Hawley. Washington.
president

F. N.

Kerman

gave him some lame excuse and week.
It Is reported that one of th#
said that he had placed them in the
newsreels, following a newspaper
care of Doc StellaH
tip. called Commander Addison of
Kerman learned that the cinema the
Coaat Guard at Cape May and
prints were In a New York wareasked if a demonstration would be

Deo. 6.
First M^ional "crushed' tho pahouses.
National next year.
Earle, Washington, D. C, hereto- One will again teatur^ VUt, Hdftrs. rade of flonta preoedlnff the UJI.O.fore playing Ave K-A acts, becomes Work an the Utter starti tt Hirah. Washington football gnme in the
Coliseum. U.S.C. haH rejected prethe Crandall's ace picture house In
vious efforts of film companies to
the capital. The 25-piece orchestra
provide floats for the pnrada betoftf
frohi the Metropolitan, Washington,
R. Griffith the
spectatoTH.
haa been shiftod to the Earle. HyAngeles. Deo. f.
.Los
George Landy of F. N. got under
man wili assist on the musical and
Cecil DeMille is negotlatlnff with the wire when 1^ dehilM
float
presentation features.
The bills in their entirety play Raymond Griffith, t^ pyad wee; tour to be iq^n»erad »y the ftrertiinan
cofnedits.
class.
the new Stanley, Baltimore* after
of their

Rowland for Another

L.

of the Brooklyn (N. T.)
Strand, is assisting the StanleyCrandall Interests in the operation

rector

Rork as

nnd newepapW;

newsreel

favored

several groups of newsin the western connections,
assigned to shoot
city. Kerr.ian learned that De B:\rge reel cameramen,
was here. Kerman demanded the a demonstration of the novel
rescue plan, were
breeches
buoy
sea
return of his Alms, "Husbands or
flnally allowed to "take" the demLovers** and '*The Streeta of Sorsaid that De Bar^e onstration ete«ed at Cape May laat

Double endings for pictures with

Ing will be staged in New York
with banking representatives now
ready to outline a courae of prooedure whMi would not be In viola
tlon of the trust lawa governing displays shows many "hells" and
"damns" deleted from the titles and
ather industries.
It is not probable that the rumor eonsMermble scene snipping.
the meeting on the coaat of film

ers, including actors, directors

^

IN

Not hearing from De Barge,

26.

Kerman sought him

coast.

The present meeting

i

DOUBLE FINALES

Have Occurred
to
Around Coast Guard at Cape
May-*^ar Only PernMtted

Appears

street atatton on the eemplaint of
729 7th avenue.
Threatening to launch an InvestiK*»nnan btatod that IV Barge waa
employed by him to go to Chicago gation on a charge that govemmeAl
and sell the two films to the varlona ofltoea In Washington are haiibntlBff
The films were professional tlpatera connected nrim
picture houses.
turned over to De Barge's care on

Talking Skit

"

Another meetlnflr of the producing
Imd chain theatre organisation
^tada In New ToUl ta dua to foUow
tlia preliminary. InfomiAl fatharing

nP-OFF

TO NEWS REEL MEN

WKhlieldiiig iFIHna

Charged with the lare«»ny of picture tilm printti valued at $35U, l^obeK de Barge, film salesman, residing

11

Stone Quits Movietone
Hal Htone. flrst assignment editor
for Pox's Moviet'On# fiews reel, renlKned earlii^ this week owlnjc to a
disagreement with C'ourtland Smith.

windows,

your

,

bdlt

atrifcea

In

Loo0e CoUeen
Xraas-New Year's Weeks

lios Angeles. Dec. 9.
First NaUonal will release Ool*
leen Moore's next picture, "Her
Wild Oat." for first run showings

TIFF-STAHL*S

WRITERS

I>r.

RieMnMd
Hugo

Uie.senf<

on Coast
l(l

has

rlo.scl

contract with
Cnlt'd Artistx
will operate out of Los AnOl^a Prlntzlau 1h writing an geles headquarters after opening
orl^'in.'il for TifT-uiy-Stahl, her aec;..
CUU i^'t
hi
the new I''. A. li'
COLOR SEaUENCE
KKRBELL
FOR U
ond for that company.
ijiiv" (Noriii i
'I'liM
IhT. 2*1 w ith
Frances Gulhan. Vera Clark and TainiadKC). liics. nfcid did not leW. Herliell has been appointed
Los Angeles. Dee.
western division snles manager for
A ])orllon of "Hoiru Anp^lw,'* be- ICrrry Clirk*^- h.iv" been added to Mgn as the Colony s mana^tni;
h**ft<lquarterH
in ing directed for Ca'ldo I'roduction.s the scenario staff,
with
UnlvcfiVil
\."
director, Unlv^-is.il u'i.ni;^
Chicago,
lie succeeds iloy Alex- by Luther lleed, will be filmed in
uliVS "a ri'll'Msn at irin V^r^tH****, U*.
ander.
technicolor with the aid of Moleview of the i;? (»ff«'r.
ALAIf HALE'S DOUBLE DUTY
Louis B. Metzger, pf'n^ ral s-ilff- Rlchardson incandescent li^htH.
h'-rulr^u irt'.'rs i-*
ItieMenfeM's ...j
Caddo Is the first unit at the M« tmanager for U and who haa been
LoM AngoI^H, D< c. C.
ll ilit a n<jii of h'Tcfn
t'tr i»ut i»«»^e.s (jf
111
sevejrul weeks, goes south for ropolit^in studio to adopt this new
Alcin HuIh has signed new t**rTn cueing, to he interruj»te<l only for
an Indefinite period, with J. Von form of Illttmln^tlMi. Tdny Gaudio contract with Pathe'DeMllle. Hale the openings of the new V. A.
Traag substituting during hia ab- and TTnrry Ptwtj are photoffraphlntf will }>oth act and direct for the com- theatrrs In Chl'*sgo, Detroit, Lot
the picture.
Angvles, etc.
pany.
aenoe in New York.

WEST

disease.

Los Angeles, Dec.

his

•

and

BT LAMP

ti

'

•

Markowlta at

W.

C. Hdqtrs.
San Franclaco, Dee. 6.
Following Bale of the Imperial
f theatre by West Coast to H. L.
ICarkowlts, effective Dec. 10. Horton
Kahni manager, la being tranaferred
to the general puhlielty department
at Los Angeles.
;

your
the

Cuttiiif

Dr^

seprrepated audiences, and the
Itegents board denied the lloense.
of

"Lock

doors. lh# gartlin
dnrk.".',

during Christmas and New Year
weeks.
John McCormIck lnsis^d
the picture be released not earlier
It is understood an alleged keeper than pec. 23 and not later than
^
of the Polo Grounds demanded $100 Jan. h
as a bond before allowing the
McCormick figured a preholiday
Movietonlng of the Army- Navy relenne in first run houses would virgame. The phoney guardian claimed tually kill the draw and gros.s of the
the roof of Hie iNtlldihg on which film and persuaded olllclala the 0lfi^
Movif'tone
the
<Miiilpm''nt
was ture should derive the benefit of the
erect<»d was liable to be damaged.
holiday weeks.
Smith claimed Stone had no right
to put up a bond.

to

The picture reveals Uio ravages

be reached.
From stations idriQi and KMTIt
each hour of tho evening the announcer would bntadcast the advice,

-

<

—

l

<

t

I'

nctURE'S

VAKIBTY

St

88-MINl)TE

MUSICAL DISC

No

the other side,

being

is

made

,

in this

A

de luxe theatre orchestra
the
furnished
mutiC,
^'^^
scorer is not named.
I* reliably r«ported that the
scoring and recording have been
done for several pictures of a large
releasing concern.
The elain Is 'made that the new
local

,

I

n

S^^pTeV-Tunn^^

|
'

Mw

der any circumstances,

can ^lay an entire
picture show without, adjustment or
attention.
Ourrent opinion among the few
seemingly having knowledge is that
the canning was suggested .by the

In

fight"" flliie

on Get. IS eon
bHng'the fight films into
Massachusetts and Vermont, from
It recites
Illinois and other states.
that arrancements were made Incident to the public ehowUMT Of the
musical talkers, such as Vita and
films in Vermont.
Movietone, with the purpose to
the

now

A

An Independent producer on the coast engaged a writer to make an
adaptation from a novel on a weeldy salary contract. The writer com*
pleted his work and turned in the adaptation to the producfir. The latter
called in the writer a few days later and told him that it was a great
story but was not a close enough adaptation of the BOVoL He wrote
another, keeping closer to the original story.
After the ieenarlst had made an adaptation accepted by the producer,
the latter declared the first adaptation was a good picture story, and
he would buy it from the writer for another production. The writer
agreed and walked out with a check for |1,000.

or

later.
It was

Massachusetts and Vermont.
The indictment briefly states that

arrangement

dt the university.
new producer Joined the producing company and was given the
college story as one of his first pictures. The producer immcdidtcly fired
the technical staff and declared that he knew enough about every college in the country to write the proper hackffround Uft * ptcture story,

One producer here thought
model to
he would get a
use in a comedy, but word
came back from Detroit that
the new Ford was not to he
used for picture pul^liclty or
made available for pictures un-

Indkti

Boston, Bee. f.
William Saal of New York, Pubbooking agent; John J. Ford,
Leon D. Netter and William A.
Sullivan, connected In upervleory
caimcltles with the W. p. Gray circuit were Indicted by the Federal
grand jury charged with conspiracy
In eennectloB with the ahowliiv of

elty.

has

Fdm

defendants,

^

intimated the Ford
did not like the gagrs
car in previous pictures, and did hot want 111m
producers to start ghggliif tho

company
about

its

new models.

A

RECEIVERSHIP

young juvenile was given a trial In a picture by one of the big
companies. He made good. He was then put under a contract for a i
five-year period with options. At the time he was called in. the head
of the studio presented him with a new Buick roadster and a bonus of
$1,000 for signing. This yo'ungster was sent to New York a short time 5
afterward and before he left the studio head ag;>in called him into the
office and gave him $600, saying "show your parents a good time with
*

FOR FRIEND COS.

'

this.-

The young man seems to have created quite a sensation in the industry with theu result that the so-called disturbing elements have been
telling him he ought to blow the job as he could get more money elsewhere. They elso told him to tell the producer by whom he was employed where to get off. paying him what they considered a very small
salary. The young man turned a deaf ear to all of these remarks by
saying, "They gave me a chance here, gave me an automobile, gave me

'i

The indictment briefly states
place the records In those houses. ^ ^
. .
^ ^
unable to afford the more expensive
^t'?***?'' ^'iJJ^'fl/*'
Til
^^^^ "
meehattleal muelcals. The dlsca are hP**"®^
'^^"^
claimed- stilti^le tor any pkture Mf««f<^h"«^^^^
It recites
Illinois and other states.
While the limit of extension of that aitmngements wjre made Incl
public
of the
the,
shewing
playing Is tt minutes to

$6,608,615—Lia-

AsseU,

I4»943,214

^

feature or program.

has been r^orted of late
It
months that Jack Corbett was pro«
motlng a phonograph record that
could play an entire picture show

New York

the coast.

.

convention in Hollywood. This in
vitation comes as the result of a
technicians
the
suggestion
by
branch of the Academy of Motion
Christies
ft
and
Picture Arts
Selenees to the
producers branch.
Los AnKele.*^, Dec. 6.
If the 8. M. P. EL accepts the In
Five Christie comedies are sched
vitation, the Aeademy will provide
vied for December production.
William Watson will direct Billy headquarters and accomm
Dooley in a film with Vera Stead
nan and Billy Bngle; Anne Corn
lUlDrS &ADIO SETS
w«ll and Jack Dtiffy appear in "Half
Back Hanna." directed by Robert
Herbert Lubin- has organised i
Kerr; Bobbie Vernon, Francos L«e company to manufacture what wil
and Sid Smith in "Sweetie." Arvid be known as the Roxy Receiver,
Oilstrom dlHetlhg.
The radio set win be turned out to
Harold Beaudine will direct Neal the
Ib
Biseiniin
plant
Freed
Burns, Doris Dawson and Billy En- Brooklyn.
gle. and the next Jimmy Adams
Al
are
Roxy,
firm
In the Lubin
ooMiedy Is slated for next week.
Eiseman and H. O. Kosch. Lubin
was formerly of liubin and
film producers.
i

Dec

members

of the opposite sex.
The. director who made the picture which brought her into fame, liked
vampy ways but the miss forced her attohtlons on him In 'eiieh a
manner that he suddenly left Hollywood and Went abroad to escape.
Finding she could not hold this director the Latin youngster then went
over to a different lot where another director went through a similar
experience. 8tudio officials finally stepped In and curbed the romance.
Finding the affections of the second director growing cold, she turned
in the direction of a leading man who is married to a stage player. However, this male turned down the Juvenile vamp. 8he is now brooding
over her first love defeat.

her

|

Roger Sherman Theatre Corp.
Haven). Garde Theatre Corp.
London). Haven -London Operating
Co..

8t.

The Garde and Roger Sherman
presentation
Loew-operated
are
hodoes. Friend Oo., Inc., alao was
concerned in the building of several other New England theatre
properties.

|

SOVIET-OSRMAH FIEM

and the 70 College

Ine.,

Corp.

|

-

labilities.

Mge

mns 8TAB98 DEC. 10
Johnnie Ilinos will start production Dec. 10 at Tec Art Studios on

"Chinatown Charlie." The picture is
being adapted for the screen by
Hines. George Amy, Charlie HInes
and Charlie Barr. It is to be done as
melodrama sjad will have a semhlance4o the A) Woods play ot the
ipame name.

TWO-KAH OOLOE GAMEEA
I^ofl

AnRf^leH. Dec.

6.

"Port of Missing Girls," Is en route
New York with recommendation
from Carl Laemmie for U to re
pill
view the picture. If okay

to

V

release.

XIM8II0ES Of BALIO
Memphis. Dec. 6.
Howard Kinpsniore, formerly In
charge of the local Loew interests^
hffs gone to Baltimore to take over
the Loew houses there.
Jamaica
Scxtion,
of
William
L. I., succeeds Kingsmore here.

United Color rictures. Inc., New
York, has started on a series of
two -reel subjects under direction of
Edmund August.
PBODUCTION MGR. GURNEY
Company uses a new color procLos Angeles, Dec. 6.
ess requiring special camera which
E. C. Qurney. former treasurer o
two men operate. Cainera work Is the DeMtUe Pictures Corp. has been
in charge of OUie Leach.
made production manager of that
organization.

nnnr nr 'iTAEHor'

MV^

Less than five years ago an enterprising film salesman hit the coast,
with $3,500 in cash and a yen for producing pictures. He aligned himself with % recommended director of westerns and demanded a five retl4
western be made for the money on hand» tiw p*tfisliin|r It Who itll hA 'hauR
and there would be no more.
Before the picture was completed, the salesman -producer, knowing
^
the film sales end too well, had procured enough stills of the producticnf
to Journey east, and on the strength of these stills sold the production
for $5,000.
He immediately returned to the coast, made another and
sold It by the same method for $7,S00.
T
Today, he Is making and selling westerns for as high as $25,000 and
Is the only successful '^verty row" producer with- ..pMre than |^00«00t
in the bank.
Fox's coast studios has billboards out trant annonnctog productions
already completed and forthcoming features. The announcements carrj
the name of the production, director and the starred or featured playera'
Malcolm S. Boylan, title editor with the concern for the past year anda half, now has his name on all billboards where he has done the tUkinjir^
He is the only title writer featured in billboard advertising by any of
the film concerns. Boylan has titled 47 features for Fox and aided Is
the titling of eight other pictures for which others received credit.
Fox has also given Boylan permission to title a pletn>n ,lsr iH^t. St^m
,

;

Los Angeles. Dec. 7.
'''0.Reginald Denny will star in tional.
•Ivanhoe." Universal's next super.
Paramount Is anxious to get material for Richard DUl Five writsfo
Part of ihls flhn will be made to
Sngland. but the director Is not yet are working on adaptations of stories to fit the star,
Wilson Mizner suggests an idea called "Chinatown" and being wrltte*^
announced.
by Ben Markson. Jack Conway is completing a baseball story. JohSci
Goodrich is adapting 'ilndlan Blood. John Monk SAUhders Is working eni|
"Oxford" and 8am Ints and Roy Harris are worklnff on an other base-^
EEHTS COSMO STUDIO
Louis Krellberg will produce a ball yarn.
series of features, having rented
The slumbering agitation by Rabbis against the P. D. C. super.
Cosmopolitan. N. Y., studio space
''Kinjr of Kinps," is apt to find more vent now that Stephen Wiso of
for that purpose.
New
York let loose a sermon on the subject Sunday. Thore had been
month.
He will start his first this
a muttering by Rabbis and also ministers of other religions against ths
Louis Leon handling the casting.
picture, on a point here or there to the film, either of situation or raptioni
With so many flndtog fault it was expected that would equalize, with oo
racial outburst.
PEOLEE GOING
one
conference or so had been called to New York between Jewish or*
years
Jack Pegler, for seven
of the main explolteera with First ganizatlons, Rabbis and lays and the picture people, followiriK. it is r**
National in New York, with $2 pro- ported, a complaint to Will Hays. The Jews did not wish to follow tb*
ductions, sev ers connections this example of the Catholics over the "Callahans and Murphys" picture and
Th s pi rturs's rs fir sai nt s t*^f> li r»p orte^
Bfttuiday fui Los TlhirT It rffltfrprtiHI s n n l s t
f
week 4nd
to have agreed to a retltling where suggested, especially in view of th«
Angeles.
film
in
Europe,
about
play
to
where
the anti-Semitic feeling in certsJs^
Young Pegler becomes attached
countries Is very strong.
to the West Coast studios.
Another argument brought up for a devlsion of captioning and a
sible cut or so, was that "Tho King" in the $2 houses over horo reach!
D'AnMt Direoti Menjoa
another grade of patronage might engender some feeUng when seen
Los Angeles, Dee. t.
the masses In the regular picture theatres.
Harry D'Arrast, instead of Lothar
But little resentment against "The King" picture has been act uay^
Mendes. will direct Adolphe Men- voiced anywhere for publicity. Tlie matter was thought to have bes*

Gurney s first Job in this capacity
will he DeMiiie's fortAMflUnf pro6.
Dec.
Angeles,
Los
duotlon, "The Godless Girl."
Jimmy Grainger, general sales
manager for Fez, Is here fOr a 10
Fat Msn's Comedy
day OOttfteeBoe with W. R. SheeLos Angeles. Dec. $.
han.
Larry Darmour is producing a
Grainger, while here, closed «
deal with West Coast Theatrce, Inc.. comedy, *'Oui, Oul, Heldelb^,** with
for first runs at the ICillion Dollar a fat man trio for F. B. O.
Al Herman is directing
speof (wo of tfM-ceafpMijr's
gvpervlsion of I>armour.
lOJl

—CTAHGEE WITH SHEEHAH

^

picture director on the coast who came from Europe two years ago
visited the general manager of a film studio and asked for a Job. He was
broke and needed money badly. The g. m. pleaded he was lay tog ett ^
help. The director then asserting he could write a suitable story for a picture in a day's time. The official replied he would pay $500 for a*
day's work If the latter could deliver.
The director was told the type of story required, went out and wrote a
the yarn in two hours and a half. The stoVy was Immediately accepts, a f
check given the director and the exec followed up by telling .the man ^
{he was foolish to make such a deal, as the company il»ii|dUl hiiiv^
willing to pay $2,100 oT'inore for the story If It had beoh subitiHted li#
the regular way.
Paramount is still troubled with shaping up "The Big Sneeze." oHg*
inally made by James Cruse as a starring picture for W^s^MO Beery.
Aftor the picture was finished by Cruze, it was necessary to make
takes and incorporate Raymond Hatton into the picture.
Last week'
mt>re reUkes were with Ford eterltog. *«XAdy Killers" is the new titli^ f'
i

Aseele Meet
Tfee assets of Friend Cos., Inc.,
exceed the liabilities, the $6,608,615
assets consisting chiefly of physj^al properties and thus valued by
appraisal olT Ford, Bacon * Davis.
The debt total $4,943,214, including $2,745,000 of first mortgages
and $1.U«.S«0 of second mortcage

Frank -E. Stripe and Wayne P.
Palmer were appointed receivers by
lEHSiyjl AT FOX AOiJOl
Knox under $11,000
Moral
Los Angeles. Dec. 6.
bond each.
The complaining creditor in the
Henry Lchrman is back on the
Fox lot as a director. This is the equity receivership suit is the New
thhrd time Lehrman has been with Jersey Terra Cotu COh with a $8,the Fox organization in 10 years. 640 claim.
Lehrman is going to direct fea
Friend Cos., Inc., has an author-

A

:

A

Washington, Dec. 6.
Sovtet-Oerman picture com
(Deutsch-Rus
"Derufa"
pany
siche Film Alliance) has just been
Germany,
Berlin,
in
established
ae^ys A report to the Department of
Commerce. It is a combination
company Staken
of the German
Film, and the Russian State mo
ture pictures under the supervision ised capitalization of 175.000 shares,
tlen picture company.
Of W. R, Sheehan.
$10 par value
Purpose is to lease, sell and
In the involuntary bankruptcy
pic
made
produce with 19 Russian
suit the American Steel and Wire
tures scheduled for releMO in the
'HISSINO GIEI8'* THEU U
Co., $901; Ford, Bacoh & Davis.
OenMM market
Inc.. $2,900, and Ideal Heating Co.,
Los Angeles, Dec. 6.
Walter B. Greene, a producer of tlMilL ita the peUtlonIng creditors
*

•

young Mexican actress recently got over with a male star on her
ability as a player, the man purchasing her contract from another producer^ Since that time the girl has caused him^ohslderahle worry oi
account of her primitive ways and nature In asserting her dOsigiui

(New
(New

Corp., J. D. Harrison Constructing

.

A

ENomsEBs nnni£D vest

without a break or change. It la
now said that Corbett is preparing
for 1 deaiohstration In a Broadway
theatre.
He was formerly with
Paramount and the fiaenger Circuit
•

oaih when I signed the contract as a bonus and then ftiave me some
money to entertain my parents. Where could a guy get a better break
former than that? I am perfectly contented." There aren't many of these pn

WM

I

.1^

The A. 8. Friend Companies, Inc..
ooBtrolled hy Arthur 8. Friend,

attorney and
counsellor and secretary of Famous
Players-Ijasky Corp., has consentfi^uis in Vermont,
That other indictments might fol- ed to m foeelvershtp of Its holdings
^•^ lntl«»Ated by Asst. U. fi following the institution of an
Atty.
Hubert C. ThompsOB, In equity suit. An involuntary petition in bankruptcy aga^inst the corcharge of the investigation,
sImulKaiieoiisly filed.
poration
The Friend Co., Inc.. 285 Madison
avenue. New York, is an extensive
realty operator, builder, contractor
Los Anpeles, Dec. 6.
and theatrical producer, controlling
An invitation will be extended to various theatre properties. Among
the Society of Motion Picture Enthem, through ownership of the magineers to hold their next annual
jority stock they have are the

eotttlnuotts
one record, the discs are made according to the requirements of the

198t

One of the coast flhu companies had planned a picture written around
one of the prominent eastern universities. Writers had worked for a
number of weeks on the story with technical advisors former students

tlons for publicltr tItuiMl with
picture stars.

—

Fq{lit

6.

With the introduction of the
new Ford, a number of studio
preM aceata stArted netotla-

Mystery Attached to New DeTelopment Ibr Picture
Theatres Feature Scored on One Side; Progrmn
Ota Other Side of
Newark. N. J., Dec. 6.
A canned musical disk carrying
for a feature picture on
score
the
•ne side and music for the complete picture program otherwise on

Dec.

7,

INSIDE STUFF
ON PICTURES

Fofde for Gage
Lios Angelee,

FOR FEATURE AND PROGRAM

WtikU^j, December

WEST

mW

A

i

•

"J^« Beauty Doctor."

-

thusly settled until Dr.

Wise broke

fortlu

.

-

PLCTiUR E5

f/lMT

PUTS HOUSE

'

milAND MDES

Vm. ON OWN;

ON

SHARING PROFITS AS INCENTIVE

DOUBLE BIILS

ISc

poriiand. Ore

The

local

house,

the

KICK

Aekerman

,

Doc.
iz

VARISTY

iD. EXHIBS MOVE FOR OWN
UNIONS ON MD. GROUP PLAN

6.

Harris

Hip p s dr saas, ssems to

have caused quits a eontroTsnry
Big Theatre Chain Cannot Be Run Right among
Taking Up Subject of Theatre
suburban exhibitors. The State M. P. T. O.'s
hoiipo which had been a flop
a
Operatim* Uakm to Combal Did
combination the.'ttre, was ordered
closed a few months ago. when
apolu Affair Cost Exkibs $30t000

IConvuicecl

hma Om Oftce—^Timiiiif Back «• Many Small

H. made a deal with We«t Coast
Theatres, inc., to supply them with
vaudeville at their Liberty.
The Rip was reeently reopened
under the Aekerman tt Harris banner, with Edwin Morris as house
manager. A new and radical policy
was Instituted. Caillng fOr a double feature program at a 15 cent
atraigtit price.
Pictures for this
pfirpose was pnrehased from all
leading exehaagsa. Ths house besran playing to turn-away hnsinews.
when the small exhibitors raised a
squawk, claiming that the douMefeature proposition, was proving
detrimental to them.
These complaints were made to
the exchanges sSDIng the Hip prodnct.
The. small theatre -owners did
not particularly object to the admission price, but did not want the
X-

lort-

capiet t«

iM

* a*w

profit

y the latter win receive a
lAj^ of the proflU fuliowinff
Aedoetlon of operaUng ooaU, Id*
BludifliT interest on stock.
Mamiy GoMstelii, heading a oabliMvae
ft aelected to determine tha
the

following:

policy

ent

slgrnatlen of Dan
ecided to follow

Michalove, has
the ope rating

uthentfc reports.
Universal ie to operate on the
sia that each tlieatra miiat remttenaeparattf m^:tfm^Wim(lltk-:M:if9
Uon accordinir

dMUMM

Washington, DSe^sC.

When GuK Edwards
appeared at Loew'ti
lace for

the

$4,500 for

house

recently

local

the

Pa-

week,

a •gross

did

of

$23,000.

Last week, with Ruth Elder
as the eaitf at f4,0f» Sttd ta
was
the same hpuse, tlie

gMs

$17,000.

F. P.

CANADIAN'S SURPLUS

—

tp tsfibUih

rsgnrding ths
is gaining hold in several stato or«
ganlzations.
This is among independent exhibitors and follows the
example sst hr tha Maryland grsnpw
Approximately
in
houses
SO
Maryland are now operating with
non-union labor as a result of ths

liOs Angrtee, Dee. t.
No new developments in the
reported possibility of a West
Coast-Stanley connection aris-

ing ont of the probaMa merger
of Patlie

Vlf

as reported
week.

First
in

stage

tlie

last

matter

Is

in.

will

remain in that way for some
while 10 some.

i

NATHAN

,

.

'

.

MBUX

which hvrs not been

TOLEDO

a
stores in connection with the playoperating
profitably.
from
and
N. L. Nathanson, managing direcIn 'WMfc OfliM aW*. and
which there is no hope of. profit, tor, reported the- local Regent the- GaiM
Work is scheduled to start Dec.
NNQ''-' be*' '^sSed*"' It 'M wttdMMHM atre under option and
cash payIS, the theatre to be ready about
that Unirersal expects to cut ap- ment made. Hs aspbeted It would
AprO
IS.
Toledo. Ohio. Dee. C.
It win be known as the
proximsteir
tbsiitrsB frspi tbe be sold Jan. 1. This season it has
Publtat Is MnMng In hSrs with an Marina, and inrolves an akpiMidi.}li0^e
been rented but is now dark.
office building, not forgetting tho turs of around $250,000.
lB eonviiwai It ti llfillti t»
Shortly after the meeting Nathan
theatre which will seat around
•p^te twi «e
tadfttm
•oil purchased ths comer of King S,Mf or S.400.
^Ms office.
and York streets, one of the most
It la understosd t« be a $a*0«MtP U.
After Legit
valuable downtown properties in proposition, the site on the comer
new of Adams and Huron streets, with
Toronto.
It was flieught
Rental
In St. Paul
house might go up here bvt this is Rapp a Rapp reported the archito
West
St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 6.
dealisA by Nathansoa.
tects.
Certain Stnils have yet to
Now tliat negotiations for sals of
be worked out prspavatsrjT to start- its pictures to Finkelsteln Ik Ruben
ing ooastruction.
have Called, United ArtlsU is trying
Texas Exhibs Balk at
Up t* this Urns Keith-Albss has to rent the vacant weeka at the
Waterloo, la.. Dec. I.
had the town to itself as
Mstffspslltan, Mgft hilMSi There
Music Tax; After
Louia Cohen, head of the realty
tha "chain" circuits.
are enough weeks open to show as
lepartraent for West Coast TheDallas, ,Tex., Dec 7.
many pictures as U. A. wants at
latres. hag .baia iMT* for two w<sski
light
tlM muste tax
this Met, but there In some dispute
'A
[making an appraisal of five houses looms up in Texas with exhMtors
about bouse rental.
ShtfslMi
the Ipwfk ^^ylsion of his organi- reported gathering to devise means
Proposal of a flat rental made by
lUNtsss tormmd ths of stalling the proposed increase.
Representative L. N. Scott, proprietor, was turned
2d
original Frank Circuit, taken oyer
down and no agrsemsnt has
Texas eslilbs bavs had a bbutiact
Los Angenes, Dec. C.
by North American Theatres, Inc., which they signed ssvsral f sai'S
reached so far on a percentage.
Wfamfs Shsehan,
I ss prss l dent
land include the Plaaa and Bialto ago, whereby they pay five eente
Metropolitan is five blocks from
has
mfif, the ISIs aad Majestle, Odiar per seat per annum aa musle tax. and goneral manager of Tox,
been ejected to the board of di- other movie houses and la aot ocMa
jptapids. and the Orpheum. Clintoa.
£k>ms of the theatre owners are «ow rectors of West Coast Theatres,
Efforts will be nnado, following
receiving notiflcatlon from the As- Inc. Bs sMiSSsds Addph Ranlsh. ever, it's the only vacant theatre in
IliS appraisal, to get rid of the thesociation of Authors and Composers •n»e othsr Fox representative on town not controlled b]r F, 4k/1ft.
sivss as West Coast
that the tax will hereafter be 10 this board Is Alfred Wright, lawyer,
to manage them at
Bs nts a ssat. An attempt will prabWilliam Fox owns 83% per cent
trom the boms oflles.
ably be launched, through Congreo- of the stock «C Wsst Coast TheCoast's Theatre and
mtair of ttajrdsB,
eional cjbanoels, to stop ths In- atres, Inc., a corporation that is
''
bankers,- |g Aps Imts this week.
Cdrtio
orease.
different
Wesco,
operfrom
which
After a conference with Cohen he
The 10 cent per seat music tax ates mi of ths hoiMSS sn the Fa*
Oentro^ Oaiu »••,'«.
will decide on what measusss wj^U
Since the prin- ciflc Coast.
applies generally.
West
Coast
Theatres
is
erecting
a
The interests of the
[bS ipkeii ts SIlHiiaaftii IIISM aira
ciple of music taxation has been West Coast organization are simply new tlieatre building in this nity,
from tl|P lir«|it Coast
definitely sstabltehsd tbsrs Is MtUe ia California and do not. include Dave Croft, Loe Aagelea, flnawlngchance of rsgulatlav ths tax br
opsrstlon sf ths Itetrspslitan nnd Ths struotors Is sgpsolsd tp be
hibllM.
Million Dollar here or the Puhllx completed th^ ••ftp .fMl :a|^. Mn^
housea In .San Francisco, all han- year.
The show houss wHl have a 1,4S0
dled by the. Harold B. Franklin orOHetny's 2
Y.
capacity tnslniiav an alrdona wHh
Films
Under preasura from Universal
Having resigned from the board additional seating of 1.200. Builds
St.' Peietsbf , Fla., Dsc f
that IM tska bMk tiis nok
Sunday movlea moved in this as a representative of Fox, Adolph ing contract to Barksleu mmA Goldo,
and Park Plaza theatres (Torkvllle
*'
V
BamlSh
has been re-elected, this Los Angeles.
and Bronx sections), Charles O'Reil- Wfick following the largest vote ever
Just 13,242 thno as representative of First Naly
has opened negotiations with polled in the town.
replaces
He
C.
W.
AUiSOn.
w.
walked up and wsts *'yss" or rao,** tlonnt
Ths' OMl Ig sq^MlM
fl^sssr*
with Sabbath entertainment finishLos Angeleo, Dec t.
tSIosed this week.
to
of
7,837
ing
ti.e
long
end
Oi.
a
Several
changes in management
In that event the Park Plaza, now
That Trade
have been made by Harold B.
playing vaude and pictures,. m9.y 5,66d count. Local iSallles sot out
president of West Coast
t«t a stralglit pfeturs poller, ss It extras declaring the winner.
Assigned to Far East Franklin,
Previously, the largest vote was
Theatres, Fred Cruze, recently from
Is currently opposition to Loew's
for a municipal bond issue, at
Washington, Dec.
New York, has been succeeded as
g^^Orand, wfilob pligrp ta<»^^
went to th» p^Ba.
Fleturs Industry todsr (Tuesday) manager of the Million Dollar by
urhlch Um«
Is asking
Congress for another Charles Kurtzman, press agent
trade commissioner to be as.signed transferred from the Warfleld.
Vita
ASCHEES
COMM££CIAIt
[
SELL
to tho flu* oast.
The request folCruze has been transferred to the
^
l9ws Upon the excellsnt work of Criterion, which will bs fws-a-day
Chicago, Dec t.
St. Louis,'* Dee.
Orand Central theatre, ths big
Latest subject, of the Ascher George Canty in Kurope, whose Vltaphone, r^placinp Frank Brown,
Bkouras house, which has been Bros, general unloading campaign headquarters are In Paris.
who was sent to HIprhland. Robert
elosed for six months, will reopen is the Commorclal theatre, straight
In contrast to Canty, the plan Poole, formerly manager of the
Dso. S4 wltb -Tha Jiaas Singsrr la pictures, at tlst street and Com- calls for the new oonunlssioner to Highland, resigned, to go cast for
••Junction with Vltaphone.
mercial avenue. The nouso has been liave no definite hf-Tdquarters but Publix.
"VUaphone Vaudeville" wffl be regarded as one of the best paren to divide his time between the far
Ralph Allen, manager of the Satka vogue under the new regime. in the Ascher chain.
ea.st countries.
Btut New, of the lem Circuit, has been brought to
llMd futs eC tha tiMatra Is said «•
The
named as J. K. Hays organization. Is tn lBfsnn the Los Angsles as mswsssr for th* AJnlnge on tho outcome of the Vita- GoodmSn, Msntltjr unknown.
sub-corn mltte*» that this martcet hambra. Doc Klmberly, who manphone undertaking at 7§ cents adgivee indications of exceeding the ag'^d the Colonial, Tacoma, has been
present Buropean return to Amer- tntnsforred to the State, Portland.
i
l':dcar Hart has bean appointed
AT FOX, WASB.
manarre r of ths Hollyw ood, PortBl
""^I^fcslilug ton, Dee. €.
AT
Petiard on **Wvfy^ for Ut
land,' Or*.
Los Angeles. Dec I.
The new Fox here is to make
Tha Forum, under the new man- distinct change in presentation
Los Angeles, Dec. 6.
According to reports, Harry I'olagement off jrohn^P.
Gary Cooper Oppoette Colleen
and poller nent wssk. This to oonsist
Pack P. Trultt? win show
Loe Anfir"les, I>cr. 6.
Ds- of a SO people stock organisation lard will flirect the screen version
MflW nrst run pictures.
of
"Broadway"
First
Universal.
for
National has ^K)rrowc'd nary
operas.
light
to do
The picture will not go into pro- Cooper to play opposite CuUeen
TliS deal baa goas throngti wttb
Productions are to be designed
ducUon until mtaX summer;
I Moar« la "LttM Tim^.*»
'-'

'

M
"

\

U

^

*

'

m

m

A

Home

On

Cout Wants

:

Dnp.^/JiN&'Hiitti

5%

10%

•

M W. a Boaid

As

'

opposition stafSsS hp
Katip fSP'
the theatre owners.
The Motion Picture Theatre
Owners of Maryland have, in ad*
dition to their recognised Si g snlin
tlon
forn.''d
a theatre operators
union and agreed to fight any attempt by la^sr nnisns to force em«
pioymsnt sf ttalon ISlMg op Sx
<

whatever

that

likely

It's

National,

Varieiy

AS EXH«B
Eastern Chain
Aekerman A Harris house to offer
neighborhood.
Bvy Ratified at $28 a Share
double features, something whi(^
1,800 tester Hiv^lltftllliy
^Frisco
It la believed a straight salary
the suburban exhibitors have been
DevelspmsMft—Rsady iiMIP^
doea not aot mm a aofllcient incen;v
Toronto, Deo.
cautioned against by the local film
tive for raaMtg^rs to raise house
i^gistts ^l^yero Canadian Corp.. exchanges.
San Francisco, Deo. 6.
groeoes, henoe the percentage ia ad^meeting, reported
As the situation now stands, the
at tlM
dltkm to aalarr. Tha managara win
Carol Nathan, fllm exchange manHip is playinjf to crowds with the
be given a free rein. Where ^nmda- gross business having exceeded $l,la !• Join th« ranks st «atopposing exhibitors gna^ihing their
TiUe and other attractions are 000,000 for the first tinne. Surplus
teeth. The mattac It Is nnderstood hflMtors.
needed, the stage show is to be aup- is double that of a year agro, and
local
the
is to be brought up before
In association with Bdward Baplied upon suAcfent indication that with the acquisition of the eastBoard of Arbitration within the roa, formerly here with Publix, Naa change of policy will benefit.
ern ehaia of theatres, P. P. prac- next few weeks.
^
announces a 1,500 seater to be
than
It is definitely stated that Unltically eontrob tks Canadian field.
erected as a part
a real sotate
ersal wUi tnra back as maay o<
The eastern purchase has been
development in the Marinn residenr9,tifled by the shareholders, at $SS
in
tial
district.
There wlU be 11
Doubles at $1,000,000

ttMatiiP''

West Coatt—SUnley

Fox

Mm

waRcs.

Labor union forces have been
withdrawn flMn th* vldiiiiy sf th*
Maryland honsss concerned. Dur*
ing the opening debates, picketers
paraded ia front of the theatres
with placsKds an lha mufslr sMtb*
ods entploysd by tha llMatrs owners in refusing to employ union
help. The exliilte put out an equal
number of sand w ich ASH ddTMPtlsing the pictures and emphaslxing
the low admission prices which
prohibited the payment of union

Chain theatre organizations are
not offering any oppoaition to union
demands on account of the large
InsaatnMMs which would hd at*
fected in a battle with labor. The
chains aim at a hookup with independent
through
organisatlsnB

thm mm pprthably spuvlp
fsava union aHibisn,

which
in anpr

MlnneapoUa, Dec.

7.

The recent

battle with labor hers
and nelR-iiborhoods cost the M. P.
T. O. of Minnesota over fSO.OOO. It
praetlsallp broke th* iMasury sC.
the atala srganixatlon.

An appeal has been laun^ed by
the local M. p. T. O. to sshibitor
srganlsatldni throughout ths ••«?
try.

The forthcoming exhibitors' ball
serve as a meaas to. recruit

will

•naaelal streasl^

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ WW^^f ^^^^^^^^^^

F.

& R. Hay Take Girrick

r

West

»

gMf
B

'Lmw May IMn
N.

B

Ovw

HoiiM

Win

Sunday

Imm

•

'

a MJotAmcBtaa

'

'

Ask
Be

Camm.

m

Grand CoBtiml^

C

^
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POEUM

GoHm

Cm

—

Omai

—

—
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Minneapolis,

'

A

f.

Rubsn ofncials anthat, if necessary, they will
carry to ths UalteU Htates Supreme
Finhslstein

nounce

Court aa appsnl agalhSt the Fsdr^
decision ordering
District Court
them to i>ay more than IGOO.OOO to
minority
holdera

Oarrlck

theatre

stock-

Denying any derelictions In the
management of the house, the oflldala point
of

sttt

that the apsmtloa

a photoplay theatre

Is

condttctsd

upon entirely different lines from
that of any othsr commercial endare, it Is an accepted and common practice for picture theatre
operators to diarge against a houss
Vietnrss that ara not used If It ba-

comee necessary to purchase such
Alms In order to obtaiir more desirable ones. This

W

chief "abuses'* cited
Uk making lU decision.

Manager
Tagged for Sunday Films

Petition 'Springs'

FfTlngham, Bl., Dec. 6.
Arrest of W. B. K needier, manager of the new RfTlngham theatre^
which oi>ened here last week;
brouKht quirk and decisive rebuke
from the city council. Acting upon
a petitkm of mors than
TOtsf%
prese nted within 24 hours after
Kneedler's arrest, the council repealed the ordinanco forbidding
Sunday PMTlea.
Knoedler appealed the $100 fine.
'

SEND "VARIETY"
to Friends as Gift
$10 for Year

$11 Oultids U.

S

M

RICTURES

VARIETY

wows, aad win S^avd ^ii SOpy aata
for a faar'ar.<Mi%''iMii|» Mife' aaa-

HOLLYWOOD. HOI

BiU whispered

to

me,

as

the

HOIXpVQQI) HOQEX)
im

Carol

Mlthew,
ii

X>*iiiiMit«r

has

Jlmmlt

•

MrthMr

•

iwMntly*

a yoiug
y0^. iMd

fhwilt

<^iff«l

.'

iilni
in which

td h4Tff;m

iiin'

liM llMM
ipd

inscribe

"Happy

9ifftli4ay.

Jlmmie," in red letters.
The cake arrived and
iireri
read:

had followed

'Hmbv

9irthday

the

ca-

tmtfiNitiaiMi. It

Jirnmla

.^:\-''.-^'..Leltere/»

in

Red

•

Staked Fritz ta Sugar

met

Hart at the reception
and dance the other night which
Mfry Ptekford and Dous Fnirbanke
gave at their home, Plckfair, for
hia Royal HighneMk Frlnet WUU»m,
•f Sweden.
I

Bill

lels:

TOM J. CPRAGHTY

By

iri

know, Tom, lH always loTe on a iMtimt mi^ me$ M
Frits ... he stela loaf aagar rascal, still tipping his kaiai dilty
during the war for SM to give my at danger and Mexico.
Charia Farrell's Ford
horae, Frits. To« kaow, that horse
ImM «m tm I aama through with Cliaffia SWrail-. . . ana of tkt bigthe sugar asala. Jla
kaow gest and greatest new stara oi this
an^ last year
akout no war."
. atUI driliia a tattling geod Ford.
Chaplin's 'Circus'* a Wow
#ut kava trm
CMMl^
SMBS
I saw Charlie Chaplin's new film.
Mar Boston, several
9m eC wttnmw f*r at Ohiarlla's ChaitwptOia,
studlob II is falad «Tha CitMiia." years ago. Soon was lifted to stardom. That costs money. Charlie is
It is.
flat as a rMor blada. He
Perhaps the greatest oomedy ever uaiMllr
Biada. Bat M aara kaa a paMMUc told Bia -tha only oioaay ka had
saved
made
and
this year was betnote which no doubt was engendered by Charlie's recent mari- ting on Gene Tunnoy, although he
tal
troubles.
Not that Charlie, knows aiS worships Jack Detnpsey.
I hope he can eventuaflif iHKVilM'
a real 0SBlaa, Is likely ta be
handicapped by clouds and temp-< Fofd palatad. at least.
ests.
But, still, he Is bound to
reflect with his aansltive nature.
Did Tott Know:
Just a ahadow hera aad thara, cast
C
Colleen Moore Is ip ajtlWtt iMMfby an Intense heart pang. However, I guess If you didn't know monlca player?
Bennle Zeldman Is a crack tenCharila er fcis trlbvlations, you
would aavsr think af anything like nis player?
thia
It is a great comedy
Dave Selznlck Is a poet?
original full of belly lauprhn. nnd
Kefno Thompson Is & cartoonist?
,

Ti'

BiU was lookiBf StM « • • T«ry
chirp. MlBtlUAMas;
handsome.
We used to have dinner together
night at tiM fvmid tiMa at
^he old Hoffman Cafe in Spring
That was an interesting
street.
crowd at that table: Norman and
Conetanoa Talmadg% BM, Anita
Loos, Bennle Zeldman, Hal Cooley,
Charles Gerrard, Scoop Conlon, E.
Mason Hopper, (George Du Bois
Proctor, Ken and Beeile JfcOaffey, Carlisle Robinson, Ifamle Hart.
Raymond Griffith and a few others
at odd times. The man who ran the

0mf

place was the father of Dmnthy
Arzer, the peach-girl director now
9t Paramount. Our Waiter was
Frits, very capable fellow. I talked
the otNr alght to Bill Bart about
Frlta . . . Bill's eyes sparkled
we all loved Fritz. He Is

...

terial.

Jaa

Fknnm

.

1927

7,

an expert aa4

la

lector of eaotua, «r «p|ittf
Hector TnniMl !• %

Charlie left next day after I saw ffolfer?
the picture, for Ensenada, Mexico,
Mrs. Frank

Prinoa

(AN|>
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WooOa

im Mtiai^.

™^

Dame?

Tom OaUenr

Jt«tie

- .i

>

Mary Pickford

.

la

-.V

.-

a palmistt

la

ta ^Jtti^tk

player?

:

M

'

M

.

.

—

.

BP

Sddla Xiowa
Theweit
astronomers?
Robert Fairt>anks inv««ited tii
doors dryinflT dothea rack?
Pat Dovrltev 4» « retf eiiate de.
veloper?

Marlon Davlee
John Goodrich

Is

Is

a fine mimic?
a writer of chlU

dren'e fairy atoffteaT

Vic Fleming
rider?

an

Is

Tom MMiTt

well eocpeftf
pteepla Jqim

oil

a

la

^-.^

'

WtLtty
AUtoMte
drummer?

an

la

expert

Jlmmie Cruee plays spirituals and
cowboy laments on the Fren^dl
harp?
Watterson Rothacker is an aoa
fhority on lurt •tiidlas
ooniM^
•

•

tion?

^

;.

:

John Vi fUniif wai
ei^ le.
porter?
Mrs. Jesse Lasky is a painter?
, Wilson Mizner is everything?

He Knew Mm
Will Morrlssey, who has run off
nearly every kind of a racket out
here, haa InTsrlahly kad a bad breal^
All the ventures were short-live^
but mostly because of iMi||fW|iAtleii
circumstancee.
The other daj, ke was engaged te
take charge of the entertainment at
the Plantation, near Culver City,

His friend, Tom McNamara, th«
^klnny Shanar oartoonlst and gag
man exti»OiPiiaaig%VMi at hom%
crocheting a gag, when Morrissey
called him on the nhone. He said
to Vmni
"Come over to the Plantation anl
on my opening. Ftklay alskt."
,j

Tom answered:
**! oanH set over to your
openinf
Friday night, but I'll sure ho «t
Saturday nlprht."

wIMandUOWIl

Fa
*

rmdwhat

& R. Deny Si4>ck Out
To Help Picture House

Minneapolis. Dec 6.
Finkelstein
A;
Ruben omciali
assert an Injvstloe la keiMT
tf
the reports circulated from Sioux,
Falls, 8. D.. that they closed the
town to stock In order to boost
pictures there.
They explain that F. & R. opened
the Orpheum this season with a
resident stock company, which tail
an average of $600 a week froa
the outset. The conu>any remaiMA^

Me

saus
Lir*** i« • t«n atvte for
osrtminly gh^M tk*
kte hoiw iinithtm to shoot atAltar lookint
• picturo «f this
:

TWtmmf and

WITW

ALICE DO y

It

JOUINNV W^QPPON
EDDIE GRIBBON

>

at

wmSd

to

lika

the

Into

Impo «ov m*
Orpheum for

one and two week stands. Thiib
they l>elleve, Is sufficient to refvts
the charge th«»t IV 4r It 0s
the stock company kiOklMr> It
hurtinff the State.

tMa timm if FOM
In makdnc

a laak at thia ana.
a boa alTiaa pmj

P^TPICm flVERV

we^s.
Repertory oompanlw

Ing booked

MMMgr •utatandinf

boft

WALTER NIERr

10

ami to kofwr It

la*

la

GUh

ARCHDUKE LEOPOLD

LIONEL BQaUAOM
VIOLET PALMER

at

$1(MN»

Gish signed a two-yetf
contract with Joseph M. Schenck
president of United Artists, Moa«,
day. Under tke new releasing tm^'
rangement Miss Qlsh is to drtV
110.000 weekly salary and charfi
the amount against production. K
Lillian

df wwt

romt slant

asi

tha p*

and o\heyf

PLBEPirUELBV LEVINO

Is

reported.

Miss Glsh was previously wltl'
Metro - QoMwyn - Mayer, resignisf

Di:?ECTEr ny

iHfiflklng

GEORGE <::3RCM*qiNBnUD
•^I|«|M

MM*

a week

sal

Ind. FifiN

Ufa" Is a«aal» taw

aiwsiatklni to tha tmttm*

Lios Aogeles.

«ffABaaDay(

Dec

Samuel Freedman. formerly
owner of Fine Arts studio, is
paHag a story which he will
duoe Independently.

M
aa^y

|«,fO«

oa ana^Ma aa avMr mm

Rhea
tation

Mitchell

Is

Cf/a

Man

With*

^

Lone Manager

Lm

'"Mtilt Mi»*V to

Anceles, Dee. 4
Pathe, P. D. C, has only one men"
ager now In Its local exchange. Wsl*
ter Wessling, who managed
hort fwttkgi i tpiitaiiat, hi^e
sent t«
«iokkngo In Portlsai'

IN Mid hMT.

Ore.

^

^

Joe Stout remains here.

sn Nc

TIFFANYIS40.DROADWAY

3«"

NIW YORKJIX

Qrinde Directing McCoy
Jjom Angeles. Dee. &
sa«
After oerrlBff ggimai years mm^

M-O

aeelstant

'

.1

i

jltf

ll

.

l

f

l

lll

dlreoior.

lot,

Orlnde getk hla opportunity
l«ot. flrat atring.

He

Is

l

pr^M

doing the adaf

under UUe of "A

D*

I.

pelt

pre*

to

^

•^ifwUs
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VARIETY

1987

^

C R

I

E

T"

R

I

1 ii,

O N

5th S. R. O. BMMith at Criterion
Tiieatre,

.-

2m4 big nontli

New York*

at

Brianger

Dee. 2iid at

Theatre, Chieifo.

the one b i g

2

•

national hit
-^]Not

a $2 picture-a $10 picture
—~

reviewer*

,

said qne^^4^^
,»''

'

"

.

-

A Natural'' because new era

alone was smart enough to produce an
aviation with the world aviation-mad.

of

.

Paramount Picture
TNAOK ^ 't^^lf

Production with

miiii6k~Hi^
C]^ar(imou/U

it

¥

Clara

Bow and

great all -star cast

Aim

-

PICTURES

VARIETY
Cora Williams,
Saxe and Blanche Craig.

Gadson,

COAST NOTES

WediMsday, December

U

to be opposite Vera ReynTeipplar Country," P.D.C., featuring Rudolph from
Schildlamnt and Iioifise Dreeeer. In oMa la *^alking Back.**
Rupert
cast Robert Edeson, Luclen Little- Julhm dfareotliMr'

Jean d*" Limur, former technical
director at Par. Transferrod to econarlo dOfMUtment.

Arthur Shadur Is supervising
*T*rsta—I ef Ui4 Press." instead of
T. Roy Barnes and Xiuden little
Paul Kohner, for U. George Mol- fl-Id. added to "A ^londe fov A
ford directing, with Lewis Stone, Night. F. D. C.
Malcolm MacGregor. Marc«line Day
and Luclen TJttlcfleki In caflt. FhaLarry Darmour to produce 12 twodur will also supervise the Mel reel "Karnival Konncaies" tor F.B.O.,
Brown iinltt
Al Cooke
beginning in January.

™

King 6timidag.
Sydney Jarvie, for
ies,

'

Boolc-

*t3lfCUfl

Alberta Vaughn signed
for "The Skyneraper."

M-O-M.

t>y

De Mille

William Seiter directing Reg DenJ Leo Meehan directing "The
in "Be ToureeU/' latter'a next
Devirs Trade Mark," P. B. O., with
for U,
completes
Bartlielmess
Marian Douglas. Belle Bennett and
Chester Franklin, directing Karl
*8hepifert of Klngdmn Come" he
will be starred In Fannlo Hurtt's Dane and Gev^rpe K. Artbor 1ft their
Tola D'Avril added to
It William V, Mens.
next for M-U-M.
"Roulette," F, N.
Again," F. N.
William Irvfaiir added to ^'Menace,"
Bray-Pathe.
Mary Duncan added to *Thm Fpur
In "Beyond L.ondon's Lights." F.
Hillyer
Lambert
In
"Flectwlng,"
l^vils," Fox.
B. O., Lee Shumway, Gordon Eldirecting for Fox. are Ben Bard,
Ballroom sequence, with more
Herbert Evans. Jacqueline
liott.
Barry Norton, ErviUe Anderson and than 600 players, will be done in
Ramon Romeo writing an original, Dorothy
JalUe.
technicolor foNr
"Hell's
Angels,"
Starving in Spots," for Adolphe
Caddo film for' V, A.
Menjoo** aeatt. Bar.
**Red
to
Leila Hyams added
FASTEST BtJWIAN
WMUKS DANCER
I>olores
Mary Alden. Maurice Costello. Bfll
original, Dancer of Moscow." Fdx.
McConville's
Bernard
Cody. Jean Glrnrd, Emile Thautard
"It's
AW Gre«k to Me," starring Del Rio starred.
ALFRED
and
Laurette Mack in "The Neckpicture for Charley Murray, F. N.
Fox has purchased " Mother lace." Being produced by Frank P.
novel.
Ferber's
Edna
Donovan
Knows
Best,"
at Tec-Art studios.
It
to
"Do
Alice Lloyd added
WITH irAMCHOM AND MABCO
Again," F. N. MarshaU NeiUtn di- Frank Borzage will probably direct.
Esther
Ralston's "Jass Orphan."
recting.
Tjane Chandler, opposite Clara for Par, has been chansred to "Love
Oirection WALTER MEYERS of
Par.
for
and
Hair"
Ijearn."
"Red
Dorothy Arzner directIn
Bow
WILLIAM MORRIS, Iao.
Roy
Bert
Roach.
Rex I/eaae,
ing.
D'Arcy, Dorothy Dwan and Dick
M-G-M has loaned Johnnie Mack
Sutherland for "The Vigilante," Tim
Jack Dillon, directing Billle Dove
McCoy starring for M. O. Nick Brown to Fox to be opposite Madge
Bellamy In *'8oft Lt^rtam.*
In "Heart of a Follies Girl," F. N.
Qrinde directing.

ny

.

l

*^

BROWER

Fred Kohler. Neil Hamilton. ArAndreas de Segurola, added to nold
Kent, Leslie Fenton. George
"Red Dancer of Moscow," Dolores Kuwa and Helen Idmch IB *'ilOBlqr

BUDDY DOYLE

del Rio*e MSt for Fox. IU6ttl
dlfecttac

Featured with

Walsh Tonk," Par.

Paul Oangelin, writer, adddd to
lUltMl Bolines and Linda Landi Par scenario etaft and aMlcned to
•iSBed for Jmrenile roles in **His Richard Dix vnlt.

FaichMaiillirceyMs

Landis, William Bakewell. Delia
Peterson, Tenen Holts and Freddie
Frederick. 8am Wood Alrectlnc f
or

•

'

Wh^

18t7

M-G.
and Louis Natbeaua.
Percy Marmont, Rita Carewe.
Ruth Taylor in "Glorifying the
Joan Crawford and James Murray, Thomas Holding. Howard Truesdale
leads In "Tide of the Bmpire." M- and Erin La Blssoniere in "The American Girl," Par. Mai 8t Clair
'
Stronger WUl," Excellent. Burton directing.
G-M.
fleid

"

featured.

7,

In "Pleetwing," Fox: Barry NorDorothy .lanis, Erville Alderson

ton,

and Ben Bard.

Conrad Nagel opposite Dolores
Costello Hi **Olorlous Betsy,** W. B.
David Kirkland, writing
Fred Thompson. Par.

original

for

Kate Price

in

"Anybody Here Been
'

KeUy,** U.

William Powell and Charles Selloa
added to "Feel My Pulse." Par
ChPSfery La Cava directing.

Helen Lynch and Geofge Kuwa in
"Honky Tonk." George Bancrofts
starring picture. Pwr.
Schertzini^er directing.
first

Victor

Phil Whitman directing "Smith
Series" for Senn«tt. Cast Includes

{Continued on page 43)

The Talk of Chicago

EDHEKEL'S
ORGAN CLUB
HARPING THEATRE

George Sidney in Norma Shearer's
picture asyet mmamea. CMt:
Ralph Forbes, Bert Roaoh. Haisnret

new

82d Wtdi and

SfiB Croming

YlolA Shore flUln« rrhe HavBtod
for Tttt-Stahl.

flhlj^'

Harvey Clark added
of Tottth." TMf -Stahl.

Tmmmd Thun Away Eitmry Dmy

to "TiMPVty

Wol CMst

My

Heinle Conklte added to

i CHAUTARO

Pulse," Far.

George Duryea opposite LIna Basquette in "The Godless Girl." P. D. C.
"Me.

LYMAN

Al Rogell has purchased
Gangster," Satevepost story by C. F.
Coe. No release annonnced.
starting date on F.

"Four
Jan.

DevUs,**

Vox.

Now Playing
PERE CHEVILLON
in
''THE SEVENTH HEAYW
^
FOR FOX
HOLLYWOOD

Ox SMS

adTattced

to

Buzz Barton has started the

of his series of seven for F. B. O..
titled

"The Phantom Cowboy." Dor-

othy

Kitchen opposite and •Lcirls

King

directing.

•i iMHr't SUte, Los

Arthur Hoyt and SIdnev Bracey
added to "Home. James." U. Laura
La Plante starrlBic and Wto. Beaudine

Saw your

tailor.

flnialMd

Now

with

•

HABIiy lAlCGDON
Titles by

EIZABETH PICKETT
Director Foa VariStiea

Week

AncelM

He's oentlng Kaet via Southern

i^Mer

BOYLAN

ef Featuree

L

-FOX

NOW

i¥ITH M-a^li

:

"MjR.

WV'V

•^Arrun MIDNIOHT*

mit

directing.

'

:

LORNAMOON

RIGBY

G.

SCENARIST

Barbara Worth. Jack Perrin.
David Dunbnr nnd T. P. McGownn
for IT'S next "Rex" (horse) picture,
titled "Thundering Hoofs.**
Henry

LOVK Wt«»

<l»ro»nrln8)

CHICAGtyS DtPFERENT LEADER
an

op-

Larry Kent. Rlllle Do\ o's leadtT>''
ir "Heart of a FolUes Girl."

man

RUDDY FISHER
AT THE AVALON THEATRE

F.N.

Be

,

Harry

Roaita Marstini. Mexican, added
to *'Wo Americans.** U.

Pacific^—A. La

MALCOLM
STUART

OHginals and Titlea

Lan'-don in "The
Chaser," P. N., are Gladvs McConnell. Helen Hay ward. Bud Jalmison.
Binnche Payson. Frank Brownlce.
Irish Ashton. James Davis. Fred
O'Beck and Marcella Arnold.

With

Churrhlll Ross r^-s'Tned to
tional, contract with U.
J. L.;

Constraction

Jast

'MY BEST QIRL'
witk

dlreetlnff.,

MacRae

—

Comedy

tad Test

Josephine Boreo. Italian, sipned to
a Ave-year contract by M-G-M.

Jumping th€ Gro99 $8,000 Above Thanksgiving
W—k. Thmir Smamd and FarmwU Wm^k

p. S.

CLARENCE
HENNECKE

JOHN F.
GOODRICH

last

Jerome Storm, directing Granger,
"The Law of Fear." F. B. O.

ORCHESTRA
Fhnt

2132

W. Murnau's

2.

'

Tli«ir

WH.

MiS

dog. In

BRUNSWICK
RECORDING
FmI on

or Uellyweod

JOHNNIE GREY

Fsmous*Lasky

and His

W

^

^^^^^^^^^^

ABE"

AeeMpBi^

MotioB Picbnre Directory of Phjers,

Diridirtaiidlrilen

Chester Lyons, cameraman, dgned
by Tiflhny-StahL

Mllle borrowed Arthur

Lake

mm

THIS

WEEK AT THE ROXY, NEW YORK

WERNER

NSSEN

Celebrates His Appointment as Associate Conductor by Directing the
Own Fantastic Overture
,

Roxy Symphony Orchestra

in

-

''TWENTY-FOUR DOLLAR ISLAND"
the Hret 6f a Series of Original Compositions Written for Mr. S. L. Rothafei
^

EXCLUSIVE AMPICO ARTIST

I

Wednesday, December

7.
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NO MATTER HOW THIN
IT
IT'S

STILL BOLONEY
I

I

txml

It^

HAVE you seen "The Thirteendi Hour "? (A pleasure.')
JUST one of MrQ-M's weekly releases—
NEXT comes "Man, Woman and Sin" (Gilbert).
IT'S jamming the big Capitol, N.Y.,

WHILE others

talk

right

,f'.

,

now!

|

about so-called

6BECIALS (be careful of bohmy)
^
M-G-M is busy ddivering the wedc«torweek pictujEe|;
'

*

^

i^^^^^^

9

THAT keep the seats filled<^
YOU'VE got to watch thebo)«)ffice^^^^^^^^^^^^^i
TO get the real facts about what's

HOT NEWS!
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chedc Up these Statements yourself I

1.

METRO - GOLDWYQ

AVER

consistent week'to-week business. • Read Variety,
^
the actual figutea for reports on these.

M.

P.

IS

DOING THE

Nem md other papers

carrying

^

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

^^^^^^^^^^^^

^^^^^

'

2.

V

MARION I>AVIES in THE FAIR OOJED; WILLIAM HAINES in SPRINGFEVER; RAMON NOVARRO in
THE ROAD TO ROMANCE; REX INGRAM'S THE GARDEN OF ALLAH; BODY AND SOUL; JACKIE
COOGAN in THE BUGLE CALL; IN OLD KENTUCKYi.THEJ"HUVr^TH HOURiJQHN GILBERT in
.MAN. WOMAN: AND,SIN(«t&,<K,

N - MAYER HA$

METRO m

'

.

WON THE

of exhibitors by releasing in one season and at a time
(
the two house^Uihg wonder pictui^V'^———--^lids

J

THE BIG PARADE

3

rj:'':':!'^^

and

BEN-HUR

OLPWYN-MAYER WIU SHOW YOU
something to make your heart glad when these come along one
succession of hits, hitSy

after the other, a

WILLIAM HAINES m WEST POINT; LON CHANEY in LONDON AFTER MIDNIGHT; NORMA SHEARER
in HER BRIDAL NIGHT; ROSE-MARIE; JOHN GILBERT in THE COSSACKS; RAMON NOVARRO in
HIS NIGKTt GR6TA QARBO in THKXM VINE WOMAN; DANE-ARTHUR in BABY MINE, and more. more.

NOW AND FOREVER

G-M

.

FILM RE VIE WS

VARIKTY
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LOVE

and

afternoon

announcing

lobby

8. K. O. until Monday night.
Tie
XetrooQoldwyn-llajrer production and
The Embasuy hasn't even
that!
Imum. •tartiBf John OlUMit ui4 Unta approached it in some time.
The
Ctauiw.
Ad«pt«d from Iblitora ctonr,
*'Anna Karcnina," and dlr«rte<l by Ed- houM has Anally got iteelt a picmund Gouldlttff. Wm. Danlela. photoK- ture that's going to do some bustraphor; title* by Mnrion AInslae and Ruth neM.
wore credited to
Muaical
C^JInnlinK«.
"Love," plus Gilbert, plua Qarbo,
Brnst L,uz. At the Erobajwy, New York,
Shopfur a twice daily mn, atarting Not. 2U. is a clarion call to ehoppera

RunnInK

M

time,

tOiOB.

(Anna Karenlna..*»f.*«tf

V ro

ky

• •! * •

• •

Grand Duke
Grand DuclN|pl|Wi
Karv)te>«<«*.» »'»

«i«

M.>-^»»y

« «

:

pers mean women* and WMnen mean
Oreta Oart>o
John Gilbert matinees. Big ones. Try and keep
'^j^rtfe Kawcett the femmes. away from this one.
Kmliy Fitiroy They've all i^pparently got a OU*
Uurat bert-Garbo complex tucked away
« Brywiop

somewhere.
like

The men,

Garbo. but

tlic

They

too.

girls are

going

mand for this eovpli^ If-O-M can
isolate both players so as to only
With the start
appear together.
they've got Miss Garbo and Mr.
Gilbert are in a fair way to become
the biggest box oflBce mixed team
It's
this country has yet known.
comparable to the following certain
stock company dual leads hars on*
Joyed, simply magnified by the field.
Both are strong away from aacb
other and ilnire provad it But com*
^bine that double strength with a
Ireasoni^le story and what, or who,
lean stop fit Also what prodneer
wouldn't take this couple and be
satisfied to turn out just two' pictares a year t \Am a team they can
do that.
Apart they can't.

W«4BMlda)r,

Daemabw

7.

IM7

the hattla of aa ancient p o neer plant a germ for futuristic deduc*
lumber king and a newer eastern tion, but it doesn't. The boy grows
lumber merchant with a domineering up. A long-winded process, as most
complex
people know, usually most uninter*
Pennington (Charles Sellon) as esting and stereotyped. Hundreds of
Cardigan's enemy is miscast. Ua feet of film showing boy saving
ioolni mora like tha aawntry ganaral pennies and, later on, dollars, in a
store proprietor than a lumber man. large earthen jar. Even the mother
Mlas Xenyon. opposite Sills, is love racket doesn't hold attention.
badly treated by tha eamara after
Dreary scenes of mother and son
the first introduction and that is in- talking, later arguing. Boy shown In
excusable. She looks attractive in the press room of a newspaper foldthe first few shots, hut la painfuBy ing newspapers. Becomes a reporter
lustreless after that.
after saring one of the city room s
Pennington, according to the story, regulars from severe handling in a
owning the local railway line, plans "caharat* purposely mlscaUed with
to cut off railroad service for the the scene showing the placf tn h^
Cardigan lumber mills with the in- nothing but a cheap Joint.
i

I

I

I

I

an idiom that your Amerteaa to pay off this production cost, and
^bild fttuida for what it llkw and some more besides. And how olten
a lot that it doesn't. That may not do he exhib«^i«M^:^MMlMI&:9le>When all is said and done, 'Xiove" tention of gaining control of the tet- notBoy falls for the society editor,
prova anything,, but they were on ture?
ter's possessions.
knowing she Is friendly with the
Cardigan's outlis a cinch because it has Gilbert and
&lr fift f«0 deep behind the laet
LK>ve isn't $2. that is to eay. it Garbo.' Without them
standing notes have been taken up newspaper owner. Fairly nice girl,
it would be
voir iB^^ tllto ift-eeater Saturday couldn't stand up as a road show.
by his competitor. The old lumber the society editor (Jeanne Eagels).
a nica program leader.
Itid^
Its setting' is about perfect in this
man finally negotiates a loan of half but that camera may have been
house of intimate atmosphere, with
a million from a friend and there is cruel in some scenes. Miss Eagels
no MitoAor of Ithe inob coming and
then the diOlcuRy of getting a fran- looks haggard in spots, contradictgolnff. It doesn't start until 3 p. m.,
chise from the city council^ which is
no intermission, and they're out by
Tiffany-Stahl production released thi\>Uffh controlled by Pennington.
X|*s

I

I

^

"

1

•

WILD GEESE

'

BENNY

oC

Plejkty

'

MEROFF
ami

time for three Tiffany of IfartBe Ostenso'a "Pictorial ReArthur Btone '(Buck Ogilvy) ar
prfsa SdteL
Phil Btone directed
shows dally on the' week-ends. The view"
from A. P.v VoSpraKs adapUtion. Belle the smart city gent, is flamed to
feature shouMl •tm^ hero at leaet 12 Bennett^ f«s|t^k£ll«af it, miasta*. At pose as a Chicago millionaire
and
weeks. Itflirliirthat ^hetfi' atM the Roxy, Vaw 'itcMrk. weMi Daew IT
creates a cprload of laughs in the
Balls Wwissft
Devil" would have been good for Amellajaake4»«.
(^lab dara.;-.
.... .RaasaU SIM'S somla.wfie|i« he gets the city council
i,
20 and
without thinking twice iudiui fiare....;-.
Bva goetsw u stewed enough to agree to a franabout it.
Stsb desdbo
Domrtd Keith chise.
The obstinate councilman
Jason Robards
What is there to tell about the Hark Jordan...
Anita Stewart and Buck's helper, both unbilled on
Tolstoi story? Its locale is Russia Lind Arclier
Martin Ckare
Wesley Barry the pr<)gram, are at least equally
rtntho ttwa ot tha Caar: Anafa OflOT EUIen Gare
Raida Rae responsible with Stone fPr the skilGarbo) has a husband and a young Charlie Qare
Austen Jewel ful comedy touches In this part
Mrs. Klovats
.....Evelyn Selbie
son, Vronsky (Mr. Qilbert), a miliIt fits Sills.
JfoH.
Mr. Klovati
........D'Arcy Corrlgan
tary heritage and n desiro for Anna. Bart
...Bert Btarkey
For screen purposes it's enough Skull. Ntt^esi..,...,...
.«««kl|^,f ••.•••^•••^••»».Jack Gardner
that, both are of the aristocracy, Parson
..•.'»•••«••.••«•.. .James Maek
Bert Sportlr
which pennita Miss <aarho lost* Marshal
.....BodU Boalag
stately gowns and Gilbert a series Mrs. saadba......;.
ICetro-Goldwyn-Mayer production and release.
Written, directed and produced by
of uniforms that would make a buck
Martha Ostenso's novel. "Wild Monta Bell. Starrlnir John Ollbert. Jeanne
priTatA oiit af the student prince.
Cajit
Includes Gladys
G«ese," won <or the authoress |13,- KaRles featured.
There are rich interiors, appropriate 600 in
Brockwell. Marc McDermott. Philip AnderoajBh prints In Ue "Pictorial son,
Hayden Stevenson.
eztoriors and an excellent oflloers'
K. French
Review" competinon In addition to and Atleen Manninir- At(Charles
the
Capitol. New
staaplechaae to get the a^on accruing
royalties from the nine York, week Dec. 8. Running Ume, over 96
nguratively off of a couch for a
translations of her yaaterynar's best mlautea.
while.
Besides which Miss Garbo seller. As a novel,
it was a poigand Mr. Gilbert supposedly ears for nantly graphic
Box o^ce possibilities not above
insight on a Minneeach other^in the script.
sota hbuaehoid*s existence und«^ the average wUh the exoeption of localiUnder GoulAing's guidance' any- tyranny of 4 dM)UM«ring ;h«id of ties, where Gilbert Is
strong enough
^
one may r«gt dUMUred this oouple the family.
to draw on name^ aided and abetted
are quite apt to get that Idea across,
Transmuted to the scr^n, Phil by the alluring title.
although if the cei)%ors think they<re Stone's celluloid painting is almost
Production has been handlied
going to have a plcnie through lilllg as gripping as the -authoress' word- smoothly
too smoothly. Considerthe only ones permitted to see palnUng, and yet !'Wild Qecse." the ing the
weakness of the story. Inept
things, it's going to be an unevent- film, does not
oonNPtcn with "WUd characterization,
miscasting
and
ful private' showing.
Goulding has Oeese,'» the novef.
lacking a suitable cUmax, Monta
throttled passion 'most all the way.
The answer is simple. The basic Bell did exceptionally well as a diprobably
The dailies would
call that
backbone of all stage or screen per- rector. As a screen scribbler and
repression" by the director; Variety formance is action, be it dramatic, producer,
not so good.
merely states that he has laid off
comedy, hokum, but it must be acFrom no conceivable angle is the
Anyway, Goulding hasn't let the Uon. Thui "Wild Geese" is a little story one
which could meet with
title run away with his sense of
more-exciting tha»'one of Mencken's popular approval, in smaller cities
discretion. Possibly has leaned over
•Prejudices" scenarized.
and towns, especially. It Is unlikely
backwards to the extent of keeping
Reduced to its fundamentals, Ca- to draw, favorable comment, though
this picture from becoming a "rave."
leb (fare's browbeating of his fam- moderate
can be figured on
Laffs! Laffs! Laffs!
The girls get a great kick out of ily and the ultimate death of the account ofbusiness
the star and the title.
DSC. IS-lt
the heavy love stuff.
They come despot as a means to the liberation
The try for comedy, though raisout of these pictures with their of the Gare tribe's natural reactions ing an occasional
OHIOAQo'THEATRi
laugh, is not in
male escorts and an *l>wonder-if- is pretty familiar stuff. It was Miss line with the general tone of tHfe
CHICAGO,
ILL.
picexpression
he*s-tearhed-anythlAg'*
Ostenso's treatment that distin ture which
seems inclined to morTtJRXBR
They claim the screen'ei the closest gulsbed her novel, and while the bidness. 1Pha«e
kind of pictures reWM. MORRIS OFFICE
they can gfet to^it But; pity the Stone direction, the Belle Bennett act
wsys than
modern lover. " He's sew tfred from and Russell Simpson screen charac one. mmrtM^^
holding
a raccoon coat he can't terizationa, and the supporting cast's
_
_ up
There la an impression, from the
compete, so no ifond^t there's an r vivid interpretations are equally as opening scene, that tragedy
stalks
aching heart for
clinch in dlsiingnished, the composite pro- the path of the
duces nothing but a desire for some- makes himself ragged little boy who. riie GrmaUti Box OHiee
Hollywood.
target for wt)rk-^
On the other hand, Ctoulding has thing to happen. Everything is ers on coal trainsa so
that he can colAHnuilon on tho Road
used good judgment If consenra- draggy, retarded and fairly soon lect the stray bits of fuel
to bring
obvious.
tlve. It's something not many simihome to hid niathelr.' Despite the
•PCCIAL lEtLt
T
i
ff
a
n y-8tahl's ambassadoria impression, the grip
lar pictures have had, is not going
FOR MEN
on Interest 1h
to inttffer^ with rentals and can't entry into tha Rony li by no means not affected because the
SPECIAL REELS
charachandicapping
a
try.
Very
likely ters are
FOR WOMEN
cause II proteiBting chlr^i irom other
not
built
up
interestingly
Wild Oe^e" will do business heje enough. The
thi^ the extreme fanntios wliff think
PROMINENT
story Isn't there.
LICTUREM
^ai~tt » boy Ups his hht ha tthould f <or tha ^Htay is just the type Jiouse
The llrst reel or so is devoted to
* picture of this nature will please. showing
do right by the girl.
that poorfy dressed kids
The
TAKING
sophisticated
downtown
film
Peculiar combination this Gilbertdon't stand much of a chance with
PtRCENTAGE
Garbo hookup. Beth sprang* up sud- 'an that conwutes te the Roxy's families of more substantial means.
DATES
staggering
grosses
will
fancy
rather
nofrom
denly and fast, Miss Garbo
svgnviriigig
For no special reason the poor httte
treatment of each charac boy walks
where. The latter i«u't now as big
Into a haunted house, in
appreciate to more or front of
ALBERT ttlZCl.
as shenhould or will b% always re- f®*"- ^®
conscious degree that Director gathered which an awed group Is
W. Conrreao St., Chleaco, IlL
membering it's the stories that
In heated argument, and
Stone
was
wise
In
restraining
Simpin
been
Owner of Negative and U. g.
count .Neither has she
comes out alive.
DlstrlbttUoft RlgllU
enough |>tctures of late. But if son's portrayal of the tyrannical
That Is evidently intended to
handled, and she will allow herself father, making him a domineering
but
not
fiendishly
impossible
sire.
to be handled, she's the biggest Miss
Bennett's intellipont inteVpreskirt prospect now In pietures.
tation of the cowed wife is equally
With **Loye^' to nrga dn tha. da- ersditabla.
r«Mf?ed and less sobby
than usual. And so on down the
line.
An exception might be Eve
l^outhem. whose blond tresses were
poor wig outfitting.
AND BAND
Thus, "Wild Geese" is conversely
A BIT a* riFTH AVB. THRATRIi. SKATTUK^
questionable for mass appeal in
^far WB8T COAST THKATRK8. Ime,
4: to.

ORCHESTRA

.'

THE MOST VE.R8ATIL& OF

MAN,

<

WOMAN &

SIN

—

'

*

MURRY BLOOM

Pereonel Mgr^

OKEH RECqilO$
WUBIXBIE llltMJIUn

NOW
MAJRKS BROS.
$3,000,000
1

JiARBRO and GRANADA

THC ATRES

mi^

|

I

1

I

^

I

CALIFORNIA
Theatre
DtoeeiWa

,

-

•

VAMOBOM

i

San Jose

aM lUPOO

HERMIE KING
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DON and MAE

^

ratio

DANCERS EXTRAORDINARY

FMlured

at the Strand,

Dtreclioo
''I'

ALF

T.

New

C3INO

A FANCHON and AfARCO

"Wild

Geese"

has

much

In

**!

TAYIM and LAKE
CROONINQ

Its

favor to offset this through a -generally economic production cost, so
takinj? it by and large, Tiffany-Stahl

emerge creditably.

1

SEVERl

BREAKINQ RECORDS FOR WEST COAST THEATRES
MAKING RECORDS FOR VICTOR

HIS

aflBATEST MUSICAL ORGANIZATION EVER DEVELOPED ON
THE PACIFIC COAST

.

HARMONISTS

•wITAlt^OM^M UAMCO

4Pf^*

la

Weal Cesst the

Deiss

Valley of the GianU
Charlea J. Brabln i>rodactlon. released by
Prom the atory by Peter B.
Kyne. Directed by Oharlee Brabtn. Starring Milton Sills; featurlnir Doris Kenyon.
At the Strhnd, New York, week Dec. 4.
Runninir time, prer 6S minutes.
Rryce (^rdi^an
Milton Sills
Shirley Pennington
Doris Kenyon
Kuck QKiIvy
.....Arthur Stone
John Cardlgsa........*k....<leorKe Fawcett
Hondeae ...«•.•.••*•••...*.
Paul H urst
Pennlngtoe.
.Charles Sellon
Kelloe. ...%*«....•..•..«.••••• .yola d'Avril

HieShr

Pirst Natloiial.

Biff

HEIDT
HORACE
VICTOR RECORDING ORCHESTRA

Somewhat

bilities.

MUSICAL DIRECTOR
CALirORNIA THEATRE, SAN FRANCI8C0
piraetlont WEST COAST THEATRES, Inc.

AND

artistry.

w ill enthuse about
but overlook the box office possi-

WILTON, INC^

'HliWW:M:!||;llillllllil

its

stylist reviewers

York, this week

"

to

subtle and generally sluggish, the
mob of hinterland fans might not
cotton (o Ittis much as it deserves.
It is the type of film the fanciful

Boy

tmm

mran who

mab

tm momAim tauoho

XOHN MAXWELL
ASSISTED BY HIS BETTER HALF

MOW—A

Dlrertloa

FAVrHON

an«l

HenHAtloa

MAKf O

ea the

Paclflo

Coast

VITAPHONK

Recording Artist

4...PM1 Brady

fast -moving meller. with a light
sprinkling of comedy and
daa some
what unimaginative title. Good program picture and the story strong
enough to make It stand up fill
week In support of vaude or other
stage show. For the split week and
lesser stands It's a ready made coin

A

Valea as True as Gold Has

I

getter.

Based on Kyne's popular novel,
unwinds round

this tala Inteirestlngly

BARITONR

80IX)IST

THIRD MONTH WITH FANCHON AND MARCO
AT SENATOR, SACRAMENTO

**IDEAS'V

W«dnetdajr> December

7,

1927

-.'•'V

1

•

•<

4
4

'1

.'.vi

4

Sumptuously Spectacular Screen
Production of tha aat.f^llar
that

made

-FILM REVIEWS

VARIETY
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MabUUfM.
ing the dMcripUoo in
Under the soft lens th« iHfit ricrult
handles herself pleaslnply. She has
the only role In the picture with any
color to it
Finally, a scene In the society ediTlM reporter had
tor's apartment
come to ask if it were true that the
publisher of the paper on which he
worked had a claim on the ffirl. The
old boy opens the door of the apart*

ment with a key and wants to know
what the young: man is dolns In t\is
apartment, picking up a bronse
During the
statue for an attack.
stmrffle the older gent

Nobody

carea.

is

kUled.

Bveryoae adgki

hKf

la brought on
plicatloaa.
Josef SwickaM
gasement.
good action
ii
promptly
lends Taluable ass ists ncsu
to tko surpriso flalsb.
Simply a lishtweMt ^nres with
Adsplsi Crasi Loota the Bow nama aa tt. Sha Ima hafl
rla« Clam Bev.
giri Maetivo kards In
VMUMirs
vltb X>oroC]qr Anmmr «l- better IsaiS and Wlil Im."** better both gangs and accomirflshes her
TttlM
ClMtrlss Bocsrs fsatersi.
r«ctlnff.
Bid,
Ftrst-rata aetlng helps anby atorf Martea. Jr.. with Albert Glllui
semblo offset, tajalhar with tachcameraman: at Paramount. N«w York,
riIbb
time.
00
mnnlnf
nicai produetiaB Im tk» kaot oMAam
vaek of Doc. ^:
Bow
Clara
Nancy Worthlnrton
manner^
^'b irlew R<>«r*n
Robert de Bellecontro
KennoOl Bkite makea m rather
.Jonet Mwlckard
Doc de BelJerontre
UnlTsnsI BwtiiBllPB eai ralwt. tftooeted mild part attvaattve by his unasHarvey Clarke
Marqui.t de Vllleneuve
sianrtas Btiit^Oimp^.JoMpklas Dsaa by S eeH I •
StnHMM ViUeMtive
.

^

Typleal

Wim

ploturt that

suming style, wklla Eddie Oribbon
as the taisk flfmi«4oting yegg bas

jg—

^

clSar! NeeTTot'^wik^ir^SSe.

wm ap-

Nan Caray

Tom PalnMT
l^zarre

Batty

Kannoth Harlan
••••
••••••••••••••lieelaa Littlafield

^^v. ••.«•.••••••••••••••.. .XaUe

rava but akaj.
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kAd

Iflfli

Orfbbon

Bow
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RUBE WOLF

plantar,

altbongii tba storr eaiilis

the real excitement of the footags
will tlcklo tbo poptdaea.
clinch it, Clara frolics around
in undies as aha tries to compromise
bothe
itfim' In Ma boms.
But if these are stock situations

is

ttty be misjudged.
Gagged up
too much the effect would be lost,
while the underplaying of the com-

To

M»

weU

to maka
easy on brain power.

#

• •

edy might waste soma afltoctlve material
Laemmle has managed his
subject matter with good judgment.
The fact that the ksgalnu Is In
reality a detective Is neatly concealed until the last nkinuts as in
tka plajr. An in all. the proAuetion
is an excellent job.
It has firood

sufll-

It brsiisy,

and

Charles Rogers, opposite Miss
Bow, siiows signs of beoomlnff too
actoiry from haircut to shoes. With
the story set in France there's noth- anghs, first- cl%ss suspense, intering lAtin aboat Rogora tai tha flrst esting pictorial qualities and stw*'
place, he'll never be a male Tamp tains intersat. A ^Imikli program

•

to the public at large in the second,

and the third guaas Is that tha n^ere
he studies the ways and means
committees on a campus the more
natural he'll
be with a better
chance of srettihg over. It'll take
more than his performance in
to maka thla boy.
Miss Bow turns loose some nice
trouping in various spo'^ and is
urged along by the performance of
Hanrey Clarke as an elderly connoisseur of women who ifaJIs for
the tnwh AnMrican youn^ter. As
bo's tka father of the girl is whom
ttuK>ugh
Robstt^to ^bjittB^

•'Wings

mmn or a MAtiMf

'

Wa

Ara

wad

The

WILD

Paramount production and ralaaaa. DiJames Cruzo. Tbomaa Melshaa

^1*^1***-

Mallea,

^

Loul«e Brooka, Charlea
BtandlnK,

Wyndham

Ranalns ttm«. 68 mina.

New

York, w^ti

At

U P«e.

•.

James Cruze shot thia one in a
hurry as a wlndup to his contract
with Paramount. It Is tha aiuaa
Picture the press departments of
West Coast Theatres. Inc.. handled

0AT5:

aa rovi^s a few wartts a«o. In Ban
Franciscof the name of Meighan was
subject.
bloclced out of the 24-aheets and in
Has a brisk opening with heroine Los Angeles the platava wai
leaving the jail, where she has been ped in a •take -a- chance" iH^pek.
planted to make an opening for
"City Gone Wild" is as good as
entsgnce to the crook gang's confl- the average Meighan picture and
deneo. Goes into amusing revela- much better than "We're All Gamtions of society crook circles and blers," irtilch Cruze also directed.
tboB promptly aM»ves Into the so- Tho plot la fahrly novel and far
ciety atmosphere, with such bits as Meighan quite revolutionary.
butler who can't resist picking supTom is .the smart iswyer to a
posied aristocratic guests' pockets, bunch of crooks. He Is continually
or reaching for his "cannon" when getting his gangster-clients free on
he thinks danger threatens.
some technicality. The district atliove Interest between heroine and torney is, however, a personal friend
youth*

tmwilling

member

of

the

crook gang, develops inciwfthout kaltlnr crook com-

rtual

The

of his. although his
sionally.
The two

same

enemy

men

profeslore the

UNWED

and the girl's father Is
that often mentioned but seldom
girl

"man higlmr

up** in crime.

The gang stuff Is a la Underworld" machine guns and plenty
tuugh. The twc main yeggs each

MOTHERS

Lave a moll '•nrrylng thefr gat in
the pocketbook. Very authentic in

Percentage Datee Only

details to the pleture
to be played up, but
its action ithould carry it tbff'OU|th«

For Inftrmatton or
Apply to

these

little

Nut a picture

Qip, S61.^StraMf^ fwm the ShoUUer Td^
rmiVlial atf As flMMMHiil rirfyrfi PwlkiriillrMi ^

tUHmitllu

PrMeatsi by Osltwyn Pletursa !«>* distributor set oMStlMMd.
AdvasM asUese
attributed work to UflL white mats tltls
bears naM* of "NaUoml A-O-FUnM." Directed
Krldi Wamchneck. CSut all for^
elsn.
ftmalnc time. 78 minn.
At tke
Oamao. New York, week Dec. 4.
NacIJa
Olsa Tsrhecbowa

NEW YORK

Zercmakl
Hans von Schlettow
L<ouiM voa WlUrahnen. ...Jenny Haaselquint

on

£oiittad

bis

patrooMi print of die

iznanoM AW^^i^^
HOW UNDER THE SUN ANY MAN WITH A SINCO
beyona mel

—

could taiMir with
.

--

.

tfcat
-

-

j

THIRTEEN AND FOURTEEN YEARS OLD THEY AREIT THINKyPTTI
And diink of Ae apony of having to tit through one of these .pictures yourself, iet alone
eoDect monef litom die pid&
WHY rr IS ONLY TWO MONTHS AGO THAT ONE EXHIBITOR WRIT-

Haporti Pipanimm of Exhibttafs Herald about one of these old prints said:
•DONT SHOW THIS PIECEC^F JUNK ffJfOU WANT TO KEEP YOl
HOUSE OPENI^.
TOO BAD HE LEARNED^IT'AFTER THE DAMAGE,
TOO BAD SOME OTHER EXHIBITORS ARE ONLYrUBARNmGTIT XFTER

|^§ jn the

t|iey slink

down

the alley to dodge their wrathy patrons.

JlUT MAYBE rr ISNT.T0O BAD..
^NOBODYISTWICE A FOOL,** SAYS THE OLD'PROVERB. AT;LEAST
faioip hifo k arne d their leaoii And odi^
MEANWHILE UNIVERSALIS NINETEEN-TWENTY-SEVEN PRODUCTION,

V

^ade Totf^f Cabin*'— staged at a cost

of close to two million jjiailed by die critica
llnnillir suocenAil on Broadway^--siich a mastcrpiecejwill nof l^e^hurt by. junk
prtiDis of okl pkmitsb but the exhibitors who run such junk surely must sufferl
lof

se—

MY INySSniENT

IS

IN TH& jMdJBfUCAN FUBUC PRETFY SOLID

nectiona.
Ifnat hara road
and b« «zp«rleBC«d teokar

all

the earrrarlcs of

Qerman manufacture both in its
Mrlta nad dstsets. The latter pre-

iflM--«OMB

DIME INVESTED

Al Man.
Mnat b« booker and fOol
mixer.
Mas with ropetatloa and cob*
PIctmro

Picture has

CITY

W AHTB

Fritz Albortl

William Wllkuhnen. .Hul)ert von Meyorlnk
Marlene
Camilla Spira
Oacar Homolka
Coriwral Walde
Adjutant Duban
Hugo Wemer-Kahle
Frieda Braut
Kltchan Maid
.

rVB NEVER HAD MY CONFIIIENCE SHAKEN. UNTIL NOW.
EVERT HOW AND THEN ONE OF MY ASSOCIATBS 0OMES\TO?ME

s

723 7th Ave.

^

Hfturv Raaeboir

gBslciiifi

SAMUEL CUMMINS
PUBLIC WELFARE
PICTURES CORP.

AFJERMATH

.

AMB 80IIB KXHIBnOSS KXXai
MY ENTIRE CAREER HAS BBSS BUILT ON THE BELIEF THAT EXHIBI.

is

Kxalutive Distributera
af tlio

1

—

ffith^l»IAattiaM»tar cfathaiitf»
f t isti iiisif pr apowipg one of tiicse prints

tlia

3 BIG

rected by

seen

widi a clipping showing that tome cdiibitor has
oU junk njnck TVmi^ CdMn/"

looking' figure

.

and

dsfttly

a high-bred

Alberti,

Dlre^iaii la heavy to the point oi
absurdity,
neonsaqnantlal sdmhi

the outstanding comedy role of the
Sylvia Askton, too, has her
aa tha wooaaa crook playing society dowager.
of aovelty enters Into
irtiea the main tftia
becomes a sort of animated affair,
of tho usual stilted acaf cradlta.
At tke
start the screen shows a darkened
room. Frssentip H burglar enters
trmm a window and kts alaotric
flash plays about the place.
uaUr tko brtght dtrk of tho

cokMo aaarar and kiaim until H
takes up most of the screen, when
the Utle appsamte Its olcde. Notking elao la flfrlkiagi waaapt the
Universal name and the state
cessfully avoided.
The situation of two gangs of license notice. The picture la on
ita
way tamadlataly with nn'ap*
crooks, each unaware of the other's
Itaall.
character, operating against aadb proprl4ta Introduction.
other In fashionable surroundings
to which they are alien, could

the principals Into a wax nrascum
where thf bey and girl become
locked In and baTa to spend tkd
Well handled, this passage
nic:ht.

Miss Arsner has handled them

m

1927

7,

output.
Tho acting Is mostly bad and tko'
photography crude, particularly
oloae ups. There Is only one minor
charactor who has any idea of piay.
ing before the camera. He 1r Prits

CHEATING CHEATERS

.

'.

Decemltir

dominate. A atorj of anarciiy fou
lowing the war in Europe ought t^
have possibilities, but they arc not
dovelopad kera, for the pruduct
is a wrstditt gawpla of aacond

GET YOUR MAN

.Cisnaie Ovevtaa
baa adopted tlia halr- liraL BrocktoB.^«««»*».««....S]rlvle
Asbtaa
Jbrwts Oannolbr
off-one-ear coiffeur which makes Mr. Rvcktos
~
PalBMr.
jmois Tenai
To her look a la Nesri profile. It's not Mm.
stuff.
Mr. gaisMr...
nrn
r.^j.
ffirl perbeconUns and if Mias Bow cares to
jures herself. The totteriof mama
Crook sodatj play earns
getm her to submit new teatlmony look H np tfMPn ftad Uuit PmaMVBt tically
ready-made to the 11
prowouldn't renew with Pola for $10,and
boy
of
the
after the conviction
ducer.
A faithful, aad therefore
the death verdict. The aelf- defense <MW waeklj mainly becanas bar type
adaotmta,
tranaocHptlaB
acbssn
hM
is
flMstlr
wa
kwm
a
soma
^Mt
mum
irees
te«tl«ony.
plea, with tba tlrVm
'
from here. Howerer. in this in- complished. Danger kl pletnrlzattaMv.
stanea Mlsa Bow doaa her iiaoa) flip tion was that the savatB rersion
iMcht mkm tka «alleata kakmaa beflap aaft MTa
tween smooth cmnody and flamof Utlas h^pins bojrant farce. Peril has basn suc-

been Just as happy If att
dropped in that scene.
Court room acenes; old
reputation, the
mym

W»dn—day,

referencet
of Motiot

Raad Skowa.

Balery tlKO 90 pelr
X»
up, with aU axpaaaaSb
neod not applj
8. B.

MIUABD

THE
JESSE

CRAWFORD

ORGAN CONCERT
PARAMOUNT, NEW YORK
'THE STORM'' fiwi •^WtLUAM

TBUU**

WAS ONLY A Srot StK^IB^
"THE GIRL WHO UVED NEJCT
'*IT

•*MY

BLUE HEAVEN**

GETTING MORE POPULAR EVERY DAY

FRANK JENRS
""Hmmdw^mm Fmmtw FmctT mmd

now—OaAMAIlA,

SAN IBAIHaSCO

MINNETTE

and

IfIs

UlWn

ALEXIA

JANTON gSTERS
DAINTY DANCING DUO
This

W««k~B. A
Oir|Wtion,

K. NORSHORE
WM. MORRie

Sand

BBO MOKTll

^

^Wednesday. December

M

©added out •ndtoMly and

cll-

amount
SaxS; long po»tp«i#«.
eventuate.
lltu« when they do

to

The whole businoM has the ap-

llfl

crudity*

.

The only

Iteawi
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worth while arc

occasional fine glimpses of old world
ZetUnge and the acting o£ a few
minor playera aa ruffian types.
There are several mob scenes that
ar» impressive by reason of action
and settings, but tho pHncl9al atory
#pisodes are imposalMe.
Action talces place in an unidenDespotia. or
tified principality called
«ome such name. After the war the

and has no
MToniBiant. Guerrilla bands roam
chief
bandit
% and opunder
the land
territory is in dispute

press the old nobility and gentry.
Sueh an outlaw band is captained
by Zeremskl. whose uniform is partly Cossack and disposition altoMther so. He and his ruffians billet themselves upon the estates of

Louise von Wilkuhnen. robbing the
place and the chief, after a drunken

revel pictured in elaborate and often
oCCensive detoil. Is In the way of

jsmintt^r the ultimata outrage

upon the widow herself, when he is number, according to the way he worth while, but it would have cost
laid low by her son. Whereupon all has been framed here. It is incon- money.
the good people of the story escape ceivable that the stilted, awlunrard,
Tiiere are enough American -made
on horseback to the nearby border soQ^what stupid person of this film fllm flops.
JUTori.
and are safe, while the despollers would gain much headway with th^
rape vainly.
dames; not in A. D. 1927, and doubf-^
It's all clumsy fiction. Hans Adalful if at any other period, even his Isle of Forgotten
bert von Sehkttow. as Zeremskl. own.
production and release luivoied
tries to play the jaunty younp: bragWith the elary underdeveloped, byColumbia
Qcors* U- 8«its. Scenario by Nnmian
gart, but the close-ups reveal him colorless and weak, the central char- Bprlncer.
Conway Taarla •tarr«4> Oihera
as a middle-aged man. He is at- acter is undermined, and with him In eaat: Dorothy Sebaatlan, Allc# Oaihoun.
tended In his crimes by Nadja. whom so presented the picture flops.
Ottiaon Gowtand. William Waloh. At Loew'a
New Torii. one day. .Vov. 31. Ruanlns
the script nuiy have set down as his
There is no excuse for sloppiness
tnfamious paramour, but who in the in costume pictures. That the ladies
playing by Olga Tschcchowa
was in the picture wear the looM apparel
Just a large, plump blonde girl, try- of their times does not warrant their
The excuse and interest of this
ing to be devil may care and mak- looking unkempt and ungraceful. picture Is Dorothy Sebastian in a
ing tough going of it. Everybody Costume productions have often state of sonil -nudity. Dorothy wa**
overacts.
These Continental pic- been chosen because of the interest borrowed by Columbia from M-C«-M
ture* when they're good are very, value to be derived flrom ahowing to enact a wnlnut-skinned pippin of
very t«>Od, but when they're bad
former modes and the plcturisation a south racifle isle. Hetween yawnof old styles added to the value of ing at Conway Tearle in a series of
the fllms made here. In thia o«a the fevers, hallucinations and injustices,

Women

costumes detract.
There are laughs when the "beauare Introduced. No aeaae in
(BRITISH MADE)
having a sub-title tell of a pretty
Oaumont production. Directed by C. 8. lady and then a flash of her on the
Calvert.
Scenario
Alicia
Ramsey. screen
by
showing a dame who
Based on the biography of L<ord Byron. At
wouldn't stand a chance with the
the 50tb St. Cinema, New Torlc. weeic Nov.
chorus of a third -rate burlesque
Running time, about 60 mlnutea.
28.
Lord Brron
Howard Oaye show.
"As beautiful as a statue and as
iMbolla Mtlbanko
i.lfaxJpHe Hvme

PRINCE OF LOVERS

tlea'*

Lsdr Carolia* Laab.

Aocwta Lolgii
Cam HoMtooM
Sir

Lrfidy

Mary Clar*

W.

Jersey

Recent
StfOl

Southey

Ada Ansaata BjrrM.

basis for a likeable production in the story of the eventful
career of one of Britain's immortals,
the picture has been deprived of entertainment value througrh miscast-

LM«r*e !>• Lute Piclnre

If

tlie

i

favorably.

Story
o( u small-town girl witli
a yen to make the chorus In the
'Ft)lll«>s "
Hroke and friendles.**. she
is chuiiicd into a job in a cafe by a

#M

cop. For II.
she Is to impersonate the wlckt'd* st woman in tha

world, who was scheduled to appear
at the cabaret but caneeled her contract at the last moment.
A feature writer on one of the
daily newspapers flops for the gal
and publicizes her to the extent of
several columns.
The wickedest
woman in the world, hearing of the
impersonation, leaves Paris for New

the customers will probably keep
for the appearances of Miss
It is, however, an orSebastian.
dinary and dull effort.
Tearle looks poorly in this one,
probably his first screen appearance
since he tried to booet hie salary to

awake

$3,500

a week.

The

story

is

familiar

and ven-

A

bank cashier is wrongerable.
fully accused of embesxlement and
forced to flee the country. He goes

story seems to indicate that thia killed protecting him from a ginbaby wasn't so hot. She. or her old eraaad whttf man.
man, had a lot of money, and Byron
knew it. Since there is no ardent

love affair preceding the marriage,
there is nothing to prevent the patron of the art theatre from assuming that Byron married iMr for the

Girl

\

Doilns Uieir pietera eegag

From Gay Paree

TlSSay-Btahl Medoetloa and ralaaat.

Dl-

rocted by BhU Stona from atory by Violet
and unbusinesslike direction.
Clark.
Cut: Lowall Sherman. Barbara
The expense of a director is wast- bank roll.
BMford. Malcolm McQregor, ICarsarat Lived, aince the story la told ahnost
Ingatone. Walter HIera. Betty Blythe, TemByron
is set forth as a drunkard.
entirely in the titles. There is no
There are likeable stews. This one plar Saxe. L.eo White. At Rtanley, New
action of any kind. With a topic is obnoxious. Movie fans and others York, one day, Nov. M. Runnlns time,
W SUBtttM.
which would best flourish, loi far as will stand for almost anything from
box-office value is concerned, if characters*
they can like and admire,
handled in a light, breezy, sophisti- but there is little of either feeling
Misses being a good buy for full
cated style, an air of morbidness, for the Bjrron of this pictiu-e.
week stands on account of slovenly
inexcusable in film entertaipiuent of
The Htory.
handling
by director.
shame
perIt
seems
a
waata
a
to
any kind, pervades.
The story carries more than fectly good title. The story, minus while not extraordinarily new, is still
enough material for mugging, troup- the badly advised introduction of interesting, and every member of
ing and <flimaxea. None of tha pos- Byron's mother and step-slst«>, tells the cast is a fairly strong player,
sibilities were properly developed. In of a great poet who was also sup- registering for results In the respecIt does not seem that
the hands of capable producers the posed to be a great lover. Byron Is tive rolea
same picture could be remade even shown reading lover letters flrom Phil Stone was especially restricted
admiring
females
prove
to
thia.
money.
In
Settings
are all appronow, with little doubt that it could
The poet gets into the bad graces priate, and If cheap give no Imprearegister not only as a good program
picture, but as a special.
Ail it of the aristocracy, among whom slon of that.
The title, though hackneyed and
were formerly all his friends, and he
needs is specialised treatment.
Liord Byron as a character, if leaves Bhigland. Later ha joins the aeamlngly unattractive, may aarve
popular legrend is adhered to, would Greeks and dies from a cold or very well In the towns where the
quita
unromantlcally. novelty of Paree In any form la still
gain interest and atttation. Howard something
Oaya diaa with tha rola. Aa a great No Oradwi battlaa with tha Turtw Ortrti and aeeaptaMa.
In aamUnnda ooatunlat Mlaa Badlovar Byras to atrtalnly a back art tOMmwk That frooid have
ing:

The ''Legmmaniac''

photographs well in several
Not no good in the close-upa.
oarntT.i
elTi ts
bad been
watched mote closely tlie production
as a whole would have resulted more
ford

shots.

D. C.

With the

MARTIN
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cold," is the sub-title introduction
Day to Isabella Milbanke. Maybe there
Knox are hidden beauties of the spirit, to the tropics and is tempted by a
Viva Birlcett but that should have been explained. voluptuous hlp-wlggler. He resists
Eugene I^ahy Certainly the physical aspect of the her wiles and keeps his Ideals.
Bellen.lom Powell lady in question is far from preposAlice, his faithful sweetie from back
Mrs. Saba Ualelcb
home, arrives to take him back JUst
...Jamea Bonatua sessing.
Besides, who wants statues? The after the shreddtMi wheat flame gets
Mlcee Oelona
MaiJorla

David Hawthorne

Walter Scott

Tom Moore
The Prince
MaJame de

FREDDIE

VARIETY

''The' Screen's Pavarita

Daneara"

KIRBY.'DeGAGE
were featarod

HMIywaed a(

Is

I,aa

Monmsrtre Csfe
Layf syette Csfe
Grauman's Million Dollar Theatre
MetropalitM Thaatra
^^r^fcaim^ ^Thaatra
Hlllttraal Thaatra

•

atthahalm

'

'

YQWCITT
orriet or
SAflllOIX •.TROWMIPag

^ktrcaa MK^iiKSKiiTATiva

yaoo

THANKS
NR. FAIRBANilS

Ur. Boris Pstroff
345 Vest 45th Strsst

NSW York

Oltjr.

AM

Dsar Pstroff

glad to have been able to cre-

you the most talked about
prologue ever staged in New York.
Accept my thanks, not merely for the op^
portunity but for your generous praise of
my efforts. For you to choose me from
among all the producers available in
America is a tribute that will inspire me
even to better work for those producers
ate for

OsMibilsss fott will bs glsd to know of

a

wlr% t hsvs just rsMivsd fros lire fWUtsako^
lA iliUb bo soads jott both ooacratuliUoM
•ad thanks for tho aamior la ihioh jou havo
laterpreted our idea of unifjinf tho prologuo
wdA his pieturo ''Douglas Tairbaaks as Ths aaucho"<
It is very rars for ths producer of a prologuo
to imbue even the singing and the dancing with
tho very spirit of the pieturo itself and it is
Bigr eiaosrs belief that anjone seekiag this
ttaiMaious result would do woU to oagago yowr
vorif eosvoteat serfioesa
•

With best wishes always,

who

avail themselves of

my

services in the

future.

{Signed)

BORIS PETROFF.
Oordially yours

OflTtE

.

mw to tmM\

AmA

DOtl0MI9 FAIIIBANKS PlCTUi^lU CdRPOjRATION
720 SEVENTH AVENUE
V;' v
"

-

Loew's State Theatre

—

WMi MAX TURNER

aad

Aaceire

theaa faremoet dales:

V ASXST

a
C^Xockesler

When

^^(^lieaire, c^^yoJwsler, Qfl. Qj.

you enter

this magnificent
Rochester Theatre, Rochester, N.
you
will be greeted by the iacomparable
tones of a Marr and G)lton Organ, universally recogni:?pd for
its supreme tonal qualities.

In this theatre is placed one of the largest organs ever built—
five-manual instrument, which is the supreme efibrt of those
tiivo mast^ organ builders,^ I^ivid Marr and JoliQ J< Coltoii^^i:

arr an

ion

AMERICA'S FINEST

cJix ^yiloniLs

io

C^QutU

This massive organ required six months
to build It is so arranged that the tone
may be tegukted from a mere melodious
whisper to the full martial volume of a
band In it are hundreds of pipes, miles

of

vsrires

and thousands of

electrical

switches, controls and stops, to bring
yarious tones into play.

ORGAN

(Console ^^recied on C0^aifo
orm

The organ console is erected on an elevator platform which is raised and lowered
by push-button control operated by orThis brings organ into view
ganist
luring solo numbers ai]3 out of view
during pictures.
HEAR THIS FAMOUS ORGAN—
THE INSTRUMENT WHICH PROVIDES UNMATCHED
TONES FOR THE SILVfiR SCRBBN

^ mmake

a careful analysis ofjour musical problems. Thus you mil i
secure intelligent application of all that is practical and beautiful in 7
organ building and installation. Write for catalogs and free estimate _
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FILM REVIEWS

192T

woU as anyon«

and VBlnUrMUiiff as

ATk With dull
of
^Uc«t!on./oll0Wto» to
Ti^ixlit flnian.
too weaK for •pottinf OreU V. Rue and Herbert Moulton
McGregor
appoMPUieo and as tho yaonv lovM aro rathor un1^ tbo leSd. both OB
impressive.
Bums and Vorhaus have somewoelui and dally
split
the
*'okiy for
thing worth while in tho Idoa of this
series of "character glimpses." But
if the other eleven are as unsuited
to lay consumption as this, the Idea
wiU be conllnod to tho Uttio tMa^ w^tmaofA hf tres only.
Private terMBinc
^nd directed
mim Arte OulkL Wrtttea
aoi BMterd Vorbau*.

piM

I

1

could.
Ada
Dooch sr, the widow, also pats over
some excellent character work.

U

sunught'
MM

n!«rher

Orete V.

iUbC Uma.

^

RiM «b4

BLACKJACK

iterb«rt Moul.

miB«tea.

Onrllle Dull production released by Tox.
by Orvllle Dull from etory by
Johnston McCulley. Starrinx Buck Jones.
Cbat Includes Barbara Bennett. At Loew s
New York, one day, Nov. SB. one-half of
a double feature p:

Directed

"Sunlfghf

is

a two-reel drama,

the Arot of a contemplated 12. It la
written and directed by Jeaae Burns about 90 mlnutoo.
and Bernard Vorhaus. said to be
Intended
scenarists.
experienced
Wherever westerns are liked this
apotr for thoir films are prugrams one
will please. It's fast and hanwith feature lengrth oomodlos and
dled
in light comedy veln^
little art theatres.
Introducing Black Jack as the
Mflmillcht" ssoms a shade too
dangerous
gambler who is demoralis
trade.
It
general
wratic for
izing
termed "a character glimpse" and is town, tho male population of the
thoro
follows a scene in which
widow
her
a
and
of
home
the
set
The w:^ow is a Jack Is shown iosins 17 cents. After
younger sister.
the
reform
olemont had brofcon up
her
drove
puerilo
soul,
who
nagging,
the game the Jedge and hto henchdeparted husband to his grave and
men
gather
in a barn, tako off their
lying
contemplates
becheerfully
coats and go to It for real fnicik.
side him beneath an ornate tombThe
gal is the holder of one of
•tona>
She will not permit her spinster three pieces of a lead coin which, if
joined tocothor, would rovoil tho
sister such luxuries as sunlight, sex*
From the hidlngr place of the #0NL Black
novels, and soda pop.
Jack holds another plooo and a
black
unface
and
the
her
on
lines
ranoh hand has the third pioeo. Vilder her eyes it is gathered the spin^lainy stalks into the lives of these
ster has led a tough tumipy life.
A young girl working for her keep simple folks via the unscrupulous
In the house wan^ to marry a pedThe widow objects, but the
dler.
spinster steals the money her sister
Light in the
Is saving for the tombstone and
gives it to the kids to run away on.
Trom Csrr prodaeUoa fOleseei tr XaysH.
Then th^ Spinster walks down a Olroeted hw F* 0eett Peaibrolce from story
yoad, drinks a bottle of soda pop. by Arther Hoerf. PMtsriiMp Henry B.
Walthan and Patricia Avenr, Caat: Henry
which she knows will kill her be- Sedloy,
Tesi Orady and Cktrnellna Koefe.
tho day is hot, and fttlls dead At UMim'm Now York, ono day, Nov. 2ft.
on the grave of her sister's husband, one-half e( dooblo bilL Runalas timo, oror
Ioause
whom she always loved.
Tho plcturo Is made with a roving
Dull,
trite,
miscast—impooslble.
oamera, and conslderablo superImposure is employed. Effects are Unintelligent direction and prosrlpping at tlmoSj and always in- duced cheaply at qoot of latorost
e^
and saleaballty.
tsresting.
Hundreds of feet of closeups of
Zasu Pitts, a capable actress, hanthe
spinster
dIfP
"art of
Patricia
dles the
and
Avery
Walt^U.
Wasted. Neither player registers on
the screen here except as lifeless.
With thousands of girls dying for
a ehanoo on tho ierota they had to
put a player like Miss Avery in the
leading fem role.
And then they
tried to make a horoino ovt at her,

m

Window

The

'

Miss Avery may do in
comedy and that without the slightest changa at oxprssslon.
This one would get the booby
besides.

prize In a competition for the best
independent productions of ttai yoar.
Where this kind of a plotura ean
be "Bold is a mystery.
It is explained that the old shoemaker loves his daughter so much
he won't let her go out, even with
a girl chum. That kills the old
man as a noble character. The girl
finally

meets a pair of

gets out,

young men she knows nothing
about and marries one of them.

Hubby is arrested for stealing a
oar he had paid for. Doesn't sound
right.
The girl, alone and homeless, finally lands In a cabaret as a
clgaret girl. Husband turns up to
claim her and is thrown out by a
conplo of haihoscfc
And thO
dasft matter

Mt

The Adventurous

m

TAUL ASH POLICY"
Europe
in
vacationins
Watoh for my ritiim to OrlonU
Theatro, ChleagOf Poot mb or i6i

Hope

mm

own

Division. Dirvctod by Tona Torrisa.
Starring Betty Oompaon, witb coot Inoludinr Pauline Oaron. Armaad KallB. Raymond Qlenn. James Gluddor, John T. Dillon, Cora WilUama and William Huonphrtea.
At Loew'a New York, one " day. Nor.
ono-half oC double bill.

the blowing up of a bridge to prevent the delivery of a train -load

m

Svon worse than tha

of lumber.

Cast and direction good.
duction while not expensive

sounds.
Only smart stuff puUed hy the
author was when ha haA his name
kept off tho hilling.
As a high pressure hloade Betty
Compson is decidedly ait. Pauline
Oaron, with a oouplo of aaooptloas.
looks too hard for one of such
obvious youth. Tho fUfhtj, jroung
sister rolo doosntauttor alMioaBB't
make it look right.
This picture may havo been
dumbed up purposely. It ooMldn't
be any more uninteresting if it has.
No highlights worth a second
thought. It is hardly worth a play
even in the split weeks. If shown
in any spot where pooplo aro aeoustomed to any kind of faMF COOd
programera they'll walk.
Story revolves mainly around the
kid sister, a gal with a penchant
for stealing oxpensiva drosses on
the advica of a small tlma yogv for
whom she haa fallen. Tha ''chief
is located lA fhr too luxurious suriMMUnga to bo bothorinff with the
theft of an occasional gown.
Miss Compson does the bia sister
stuff and takes tho Mama for the
title

Malas

missing dresses, lalov
sister's betrayer.

make

off his
him
property or
sell are tried with the final villainy

First

Pro-

I

ical setting for the preview, the
film's title, and the advance press it

had, this

is

the sort of stuff to put

In *QUota.The first few
hundred feet look like its being a
good patriotic picture, and then it
"out**

switehos Into tho story.
The story!
For the love of
mellert Foreign spies stealing them
papers—in ^his case aeroplane
plans. Foiled, aha. and by (^e police.
Son who haa invented 'plane
registers Intelligoneo aa won as gets back to that old homestead
(complete with aged mother and
(sex) appeal.
*'Th9 Cross Breed" is okay.
blaokamlth father) in time for
tfothor'a ••th birthday, havinff mada
fortune with 'plane.
Harley Knoles hae done more
than most directors could have done
Poerloss proasoHea.
DIrootod by Dallas with a bromide script.
Soma of tho
M. Fltacerald. Piatvrtnr Pot O'Malley and
Ulllaa Rich, snppcrtrd bjr Brnost Wood, opening and closing shots are nearly
first

is

class.

A

blonde

leading lady. Gloria
Heller, is a cute biscuit Uiat some
She
big producer should grab.
photographs like big money and

WOMAN'S LAW

John Coasar. Harold
Edward Ceoll and
Tipton Sleek.
day.

Not.

rM

Miller.

Audrey

Ferris.

Allen. Story by H.
At_6tanl«jr, Now York, one

.

Inspired.

Cast,

which Includes EMld

Stamp-Taylor, Lynn Harding, EllaUno^Torrlaa and Aahlii Inria^ daft
Its

H. Tipton Steck must have been
bursUng with things to telL His
story makoa a long and eomplox picture that is rather tedious ^nd not
up to more than one day in a bouse.
The girl OUlllaa Rleh> dooaa't
really love any man, but she almost
marries the .villain in order to keep
her father out of prison.
An attorney helps the girl shake off the
villain and is going to marry her,
bar but the villain kills him. Then oomo
one kills the villain aa4 •VOQT one
thinks the girl did it.
A Northwestern mounted cop is
commissioned to get the girl, and
marrioo har, thinking sho is some

May ba a first feature for second
rate houses. But already the fans
are writing to the newspapers asking producers to let up on the flag-waving stuft aBdaUQiO toma atrali^t
movies.

THE CROSS BREED

Produced and rHeasod bjr Bloeboff PicStory by Wells Ritchlo.
Guneraa
ina% Ray June. Directed hf ICasoa Nool
Smmi. Johnnie Walker starrod. with "811-

tures.

verstreak" (dog) featured. la cast: Olorla
Heller, Chas. K. French, Wank Olendon,
Henry Hebert, Joseph liack, OUn Francis.
On doebio bill, eae day. Hm, 90^ s* TlvoU.

Now Yortu^

A

sinking of th« stomach

when

another police dog was flashed on
the screen at the TivoU was the
first

reaction

of

a

CHiCAGO'S CONGBNtAL MOSTt

BUDDY FISHER
AT THE AVALON THEATRE

professional

Soul

production

Directed

A NEW ATTRACTION FOR

the

'4ow

Faulty direction and supervision.
With tho exception of tho juvenile
lead, Fulton, who looks as if he'd
lik«#to fall asleep and pass out oompiotoly. tha oast ta foo<t ogngMilag

ow. A

It's

iteaft

A UTTU

COMEDIDOiE

WHO

PICTURE HOUSES
GETS BIG LAUGHS

gMva or

less.

1927.

«nOLU8ITKLT COLUMBIA
BBcoBDiNO avTisr*
PmI Ash PreMBtatieae Staced by

LOUIS Me^ERMOTT
4

.

released by Hl-Hark.
by Qene Carroll from story by
John J. Moreno. Starring Mildred Harris.
Cast Includes James Fulton, Arthur Rankin. Chas. K. Frencb and Tom Santcbl.
Supervised by Harriet Virginia. At IXMW's
Select

Kbowb

Rin-Tin-Tin. one elsa. When he finds out who
movie-goer.
After
Peter the Great. Peter the Second. she is he cringes, but a letter arDynamite, Thunder, Ranger and the, rives at that moment telling how
other canine "stars," a xien, mutt is the villain was jklUed by some ono
else.
(And aa eomplleated as It
just an additional strain.
It may be significant that after reads.)
Location ranges from California ta
such a sorry first impression this
picture gets a good notice. In spite Canada, and tho horoino woam
of the doR this is an exceptionally even t^iinf? from a bathinf ault ta
pleasing melodrama and a picture lumberjack outfit.
Pat O'Malley Is tho mounted eop
that should doUvor satisfhetloa outaide the oxoluaiva procinota of the and looks all right in his unl. Ernest
Wood is a sneering villain with
deluxe.
Nothing particularly new but a mob of raxsberry scowls, niaklnv
neatly handled. The dog remains a it overly plain that he is undesirdog, not a mind-reading, mirade- able. Lillian Rich makes fair head«
porformtnff, semi-human, ouod way with in incongruous part.
DIroctioB Isn't good.
quadruped. Toward the end the pup
does seem to get a little clairvoyant
ployer's son.
but not absurdly so. as to some
Miss Harris is intorsatlaf la spots other woof -woof operas. And at no
of
and Glorj
but kept tod muoh tai ua back- time does "Silverstreak** indulge in
JIMITISK-MADB)
ground while the suh-Uttso havo it thoao prolonged dog solilOQulso.
out pn the screen.
London. Nov. IS.
In the story dogr and man are both
Np loTO Intsrsat mm aoltoa no cowards
Prodncod by Napoleon Film Obmpany.
and both achieve bravery Orlffinal
story by Valentine Wllllnmn
bosaMaii
JTorl
FHonly when goaded to fury by the rocvod by Harloy Knoleo. Trevlew, Plaia.
affronts of a bully.
The boy has
u* noMiag tisMi |M
inherited a big lumber camp which
TempUttioiis of Shop Girl poworful Interests aro aftor. AtDespite Sir Edward Elpar's musI.
E. Chsdwlck productloa rvleatod by tempts to intimidate him, drive him

tween tho shipowBsr, Hke m
and
daughtor instead.
For an adventurous soul the clerk
is not given ai^y glamorous tinge
whleh would so Impress an audiehce. Though hackneyed the story
offered several opportuaitlos for a
good production. iUl mufltOd.
In desperation the old man frames
to have his son shanghaied and
given the rough treatmoat aa oao of
his ships. The lad, through some
peculiar coincideno«» listens in on
the plot from behind tho usual curtain and leaves homO.
The shipping clerk, calling on the girl, is
taken instead and makes good at
the branch office as assistant manager under the namo of his em-

MorL

either.

CREATOR OF
STAGE'SAND
BNTSRTAiNMENT

VARIETY

There te No SubeHtute faw
Paml Aeh Bnimriainmmii

Story troatmont

is

haphaiavi aad

partly responsible for the poor results.
^Attention is split several

ways. A shipping olork with a yen
for the open seas, wayward son
wasting the opportunities offered by
a wealthy shipowning dad, aifeA a
girl given no definite status.
Evidently first Intended to work
up the shipping clerk as the central
figure but the director divided l>e-

THREE BLACK ACES
AND JONES
""WHIRLWIND STEPPERS'"
STOPPED 24 SHOWS LAST WEEK AT GRANADA THEATRE WITH THAT MASTER SHOWMAN, BENNY MEROFF AND HIS SPECTACULAR BAND
FORD, MARSHALL

Thia Woali-*4NARBRO
1^.

THEATRE.

t^-Many Thanks

•

to

SAM RORlRTt
JACK MDMIY.
Dirootlon

CHUMMY CHATTERER"
"THE CHUF
|j

WITH PAUL ASH ON HIS RETURN
Dec. 26--<)RIENTAL--CliKi«o

FOLLOWED BY SfeNATE, HARDING HORSHORt^
.

fcUl

MAX TURNER
and

PHIL TYRRELL

WM. MORRIS OFFICE

PICTURES
LITERATI
Broun vs. PulitsM*
H«ywood Broun and Ralph Pulitzer
had almost adjusted their
"World" difTerenoe with Broun
fifciy to return to lila daUy oohuna.
when a slight difference of opinion
arose. Broun sugrgeftted that since
Pulitzer had printed an announcemoiit upon BroQB's rettromont, that
Pulitzer print another on his return. This. Pulitzer refused to conand there they ari again!

sider,

Moanwhlle Broun to about oQualIng his former income from the
daily through magazine work. His
•OBtrlbutions at present are going
lo "The Nation," "The New Yorker" n' 1 Proun's stuft is a feature

WeAMtdAj. Dtctmbtr

asasmmmmaaamKmKMsatBmmmmtmmm
of the New York theatre programs Bey and had just returned from after the "^orld- editorial had
New York after appearing as wit- stirred up the hoya, the play's
coatrojUsd toy one company.
ness in the Dempsey-Kearns suit name suffered an entire alteration.
in Nswark.
Ford •srspping Papsr
WlieUiM tfM hofm are wattlny anxBenton Is sunrlved by a son. iously or otherwise to see Mr. Cain's
H^'Tiry Ford is reported adamAnt
in his decision to scrap his weekly. Tamar LAne, publisher of a region- play ie a matter of oonjeotiure.
"Ths Dearborn Independent," , in al film paper, and Annabel Lane,
ainelalr'a CfMlce
aplta of offers for the publleation. writer.
Including one from George RanUptoA Blnelalr, who takee a crack
dolph Hearst, reliably reported at
Are the Beys WsUingf
at any and OTerythins, bases hl3
Variety erroneouely mentioned in lateet acU^ck on the literary world
$1,000,000. The magasino may cease
at about ths ond of ths year.
a recent Iseae that the editorial in te hie new book, **Money Writee."
the morning *^orld" on Variety's Sinclair has some nice and some
box score and the critics of the New not so nice thinsrs to say ahout SinSports Editor Dssd
Benjamin Bon ton, known as a York dslHea tn It was written by clair Lewis, Edna Ferher, Carl
dean amongst sport writers and Heaton Instead of Cain.
Sendbtirv. Theodore Drelaet* Oertformerly sport editor of the Boston
Joa Cain wrote the edltorlaL The rude Atherton, Joseph Hergeshei"Post." died at Hollywood, Nov. 26. same Joseph is author of an in- mer, James Branch Cabell, Carl Van
from heart diseasa. He was 72.
coming Broadway play called "Jn- \echten, W. B. Woodward, H/ L.
Prior to hte death Benton was bllee." Its ftrst titto was 'XJfaah- Mencken, I<ovte Bronafleld, Aldous
business manager for Jack Demp- ing the Gate." For some reason. Huxley and evcB Jack IiOPdon.

7,

1937

bas been ap;
i
manager
"Sun

'Americaji.

business
business
(fllm)

for

Fox

at

Markel retired from active
paper work in New York ahouTfoT
years ago and went to the
Ceei|

A new musical periodical, "-Th*
Dominant," is published by the Ox
ford Unhrorslty PrOM In Londoa
Edwin Evans

odito

the hlghbieS

periodlcaL

Editor Now Theatre Msnagsr
Jacob Golden, formerly city edi«
of The Knickerbocker Prea,
(Albany), Is now pianager of Proo.
tor's vaude theatre In Troy,
first dabbled in amateur theatricalg
*
as a sideline to his newspaper work,
among others*
and aiaaaged the Albany Piaytia
la fhia connection, with aaott#'
N. Y.
Prepaiaw^a Pilm
publicity
stunt
framed
A neat
by newspaperman. Thomas A. StowtL
the New York "Times" is the pro- now of the Associated Press, he
duction of a picture called "The wrote and staged ooTeral skits the
Making of a Chreat Kewspaper/' Players presented at Albany the*
which shows how the paper works atres. Later Golden staged several
from the growth of the ...w stock acts which dbtained bookings. He
to the turn-out oC the oomplete joined the Proctor forces and maa«
sheet, and taking ta tlM werktaiSB aged several of F. F.*s picture
(Continued on page 37)
of all departments.
Free exhibition of the film to all
who care to do so, with the ploture
In demand by churches and educator

'

mmmf"

THE TALK OF BROADWAY

The

tional societies.

standard

size,

prints are of

on non-inflammable

stooit*

**True

StopyV

Circulation

Harold Uersey, supervisinfir editor
of Maefadden Publications, excepts
to Variety's comment that "True
Story Magrazlne"

is

sliding in sales.

Hersey maintains the magazine is
hoMlnr strletly to Ue adTtHlelng
guarantee of over ^S,000,009 olrettlatlOB.

Negro ami "^hite
George 8; flehuyler,

Folke**

managing

editor of. the "Messenger," ofllclal
organ of the Brotherhood of Bleeping Car Porters, has the lead ar-

the December American
merk on "Our White Folks." It's
an excellently written if a bit overticle' In

ly ambltloae rap at the Caveauelans,
reflecting the intelligent Negro's
reaction to the white's racial dis-

and his

BAim

3-llNnS OF

UMa

GIRLS-3

Penniieit Feature at die CAPTIOL,

Mmm
p
3nl

crimination.

JoMvb Said^'s "itA Fanqr"
Htfiy Dehar's

NEW YORK

at the

NEW YORK

CASINO,

'Mi" at the SHUBERT,

m

YORK

xlaimed by PreM» and PaUie a* the Finest Emt^Ue Hf S^H
Danemn on thm American Stage

Rm4 What

the Critics Say About the Chetter Hale GirU:
CASINO,

NEW YORK

Mr. Schuyler builds up his ceoe
from the premise white authors before and after Carl Van Vechten
with "digger Heaven," have written
extenehrely on the eontomporary
Negro. Schuyler takes the reverse
slant at the white's expense and
whOe sound In bis premise of a colored aristocracy as strtet in its social standards as among the Caucausians, Schuyler goes much heyoad that In a deflnlte statement
the social barriers be let down in
every respect. This phase Is developed from economic restrictions
which limits a college gra4 among
the whites to llttlo aboft a WUform and a broom.
Mencken, who is a Baltlmorean,
probably printed the yaiH with. fall
knowledge of the strong oouthem
antagonism it will arouse.

Mth Estate" Absorbed
The tottering "Fourth Estate,"
newspaperman's weekly, reported
on the rocks more than once In the
past year, has Anally given up the
phost .vith Its absorption by "Editor and Publisher," its only competitor.
Bmest Birmingham, who
founded the "Fourth Estate,** remains with the combination.

flmBflJ^XADOR
LOUIV /V\0
ST.

ft NOW

It's

LY b N S
and the 8uper*tololsts
at

LOEWS WARFIELD

•

.

CAPITOL,
The

NEW YORK

excellent

showing made

the ballet at the Ca.ritol
Theatre, New York, hist weete
was so enthusiastically received
that Major Edward I^owos is retaining it for a second «week»
The principal dancer. Jorce
has the assistance of
Coles,
Koland Guerard and the Chestsr

by

Hale Girls.-^BILLBOARO.*

There are. of course, many
dancing numbers; meet of It is
furnished by the Chester Hale
Glrla^ young, pretty and competent They are headed by Oertmde Lemmon, a ballet dancer
clever enouf^h to be with the Met-

Rouse across the
street—''WOMKN'S WIAR.**
ropolitan Opera

And then comes
DanclnK

beautlt
slsed to

.s

The Chester Hale Girls, tf^new
detachment of dancing: blondes
and especial beoomlni^ness. also
contribntsd Ugtit stspaaadjrraiosful posing.—Cot fl. New TerlL

''WORLD."

There were, In the first place.
the Chester Hale Girls, one of
those troupes who have reduced

—or perhaps
ity to

the Chester
sixteen

Girls,

of \ho "broiler" typo, all

sixteenth of an inoh
and every one pumplnf? a perfect
pair of lefirs In equally perfect
unison. Here is one of the outstanding hits of the production,
for they oomc on periodically,

a

always with a different routine,
but every move a pletvre of graee
and aj?illty. It's the best dancing ballet Broadway has seen in

elevated

—uniform-

und^rseas ballet they
jelly fish,

of the beet collective impersona*
tlons of Jelly flsh that have been
seen on the New York Stage this
season.^'n-lMES.''

Very much okay
heartily endorsed by tbe

color, aetlon.

M.

BOWLES

MARCOIDEAS
2^

THAT ARI tURK riRB AT THE •OX-OFPIOK

patrona-^' VARIETY," Sid.

take pleasure in announcing that I conceived and staged the entire ''UN*
DERSEAS BALLET" in Delmar's "Revels" which press and public acclaimed
as the most unique and extraordinary novelty ever presented in a

at

LOEWS

STATE, L08 ANQELCS

RUBE WOLF

Indefinitely

METROPOLITAN, LOS ANGELES

Broadway

[thaw and which caused ^Ivoe of applaute and bravos from the audience.

Am Now Preparing Groups of GirU for Future Productiona at
Studio of Ballet-Dancing, 20 Weal 60th Street,

ABE LYMAN
•nd His Brunswick Recording Orchestrs

Now

I

My

to A.

FAriCHON and MARCO

MCHONS.

Bixteen Chester Hale Girls an
applauss winner, is fast moving,

and

Thanks

In one
'are progiving one

many noons.—TiLlORAPH."

I

Who covered the
,
Tenderloin" district In New York
for 25 years while on the New York

an entertainment.

grammed as
Hale

NEW YORK

SHUBERT,

New York

CHICAGO'S '^JOY'BOY^

BUDDY FISHER
AT THE AVALON THBATRE

snd

'

,

VAUDEVILLE
LOEWS

OYER 100 ACTS

IS BIG TIME;

and Comedy Turns, Names and
Big Time, KeithHeadliners Falk
Big Time's Loss es
Former
Orpheum
Albee and
^Loew's
Fays
and Plays
Branches
to Other
of Standard

m—

B. RUBIN,

B. F. Keith Corporation and subsidiaries reported for the six
80, last, profits at the rate of 11.90 a share on
the 400.000 shares of no par common, compared to the rate for the
same period of 1926 of $*-MS. tlit» n.'t being $761. S32 for 1927 and
$853,110 for 1924, even though 1024 was no bonansa year for Keith

months end!ng June

AMACHOOR,

vaudeville.

Particular interest was paid to the item of $70.4t0 designated
"estimated federal taxes" for 1927 half-year, comparetl to $106,000
for the corresponding period of 1024. Many traders apply the comparison of government taxes to businees concerns as an acid test
of current earnings.
Consolidated Income aofMNlSt for the first half-year:

KIDS LOIHE SIDNEY

—

Blackface Goes on

Artist in

—

During Audition
More than IM aUndArd acU. •nwith
eludinc names hMdUaM

M

.

th«

Loew dfcatt

thto

Hardboiled Dues Payer

Mlly tram Um

Ef idently hard times around
the N. V. A. with aU kinds of
reminders going out to members that their dues for the
new period afs payalbis at
once.
Atop the clarion call for
more club dues the old bulle-

for-

TlM SS w««ks mlnand mo ent wtlkm are

M

pr»f«rabl« to the raszle
Moepted
danle bookingti and Balaiies of the
Keith -Al bee and Orpheum circuits.
Loew'8 la constantly adding to the
list It It holda Its present pace
Loew'8 will rate big time despite

It

gling on

K-A

boys were

settfaiff

salary.

While Loew's booking department
reticent on flgurrva, It goes without
saying that the acts are getting top
eoattntioiis work.
money
While af least 100 standards are

the usual Rubinesque mannerisms,

weighted down

and behind the fooUights. it fooled
Sidney, who raved at the act and

sent

dirty name agent who was
wasting his time with snefa terrible

Cash

talent.

Marketable securities

Hubln halted Sidney's tirade and
said maybe he would like his -dancing better. Hoofing was even worse.
Finally Rubin ended the agony
by bursting out that he wouldn't
play Sidney's theatre if they gave

AccoXints receivable, etc
Other assets

the

letters

the

new

to^hlm,

period.

aM

LTINGE QUITS VAUDE;

routes this season, the
is withholding at least 26
Btttthlo, Dec.
pereent of tiMtt irambsr flpom Haling for political reasons. Some of
Julian Bntlnge, at Shea's Hip
the omitted are flnlshlng M0l^ here last week, took a wallop at
routes before going- Loew.
vaudeville in an interview for the
'Ihrening News." Tflo ImA partial list of acts sewed up by Buftalo
was pessimistic if not
Loew for SO weeks and optton for personatorregarding
the future of
dejected
additional time foHofVp
vaudeville and intends to return to

FINDS BIG TIME SHOT

Paul Whiteman

musical comedy.

SousaaadBaaL

••Vaudeville,'* announced Eltlnge,
It will con"is shot to pieces.

Rubinotf.

Bob Confk^.

Aady

tinue but it has ceased to attract
Individuals apd big namsS Sfs aff

Rice.

Anatole Frledland ReYue^
Powers and Wallace*

the programs."

ReHMTt Oilflsa.
Karyl Normaa.
Bob Nelson.
Margaret Toung.
Kramer and Boylo.
Wally Sltarples and Co.
Lew and Madeline Wilson.
Pat Rooney and Marion Bent.
TttLok TsRT*
Morris and Shaw.
*

Royal Pekin Troupe^

Cunningham and Clements,
Jean Granese and CSb
Paul Tiesen Orch.
Walter Fehl and Co.
Jaa Oarber and Ordi.

Bobby -Uks*
Mike Ames.

Hoo Raj.
Jimmy Rnssey and
Jackie

Win MOMtiaSEY fllP;
MO

Def.

Moore.

^Ted Weems Band.
Gordon and King.
Roseoe CV^tty) ArboOUa.
-Pleeson and Folsom.
Wm. Seabury and Swor Oroh.
Bob Brandies Collegians.
V
'.

"

<

^

Natacha Rambova and Co.
Lillian Shaw.
Jim and Betty Morgan.
Ruth Roye.
Ted and Al Waldfhan.
Gilbert and Sullivan Ensemble.
Oaudsraitli Bros.
l>orothy Ray and SyncOpatotSi

Walter Walters and Co.
Billy Glason.

Collins and Peterson.
Horllck'a Ehisemble.

Mary Haynes.
Lewis and Ames,
^thlng Beauties.
Corbett ei
Lydia Barry.

Donovan and O'Brien.
Willie Oreagsr and Band.
London Palaos CUrls.

notes payable

| 8.000.000
14,417,404
200,000
1,444.424

4«*».*.
^v.

f.

$ 4,000,000

M,747,400
625,000
1.027.185
28.201

114,666
606.926
12,181,851

MV.tlO

'

.

Total

i

.....

. . . . . . .

.$34,475,638

$34,174,620

DOWN l-A.;
LOEW^ $2jil|il AND %

ELINOR GLYN TURNS

gagement when the car struck a

Miss Mosrs was from St. Paul
and was not married. In Chicago
she resided at 420 Bast fist street.

B'WAT SPEED REVIEW^
FOBGOT HOTEL BILL

upon departing.

GOES

WP

York—SOiSO
—New
"Separated from

Opening Next Week at SteH
Over $29,000 Grocs on Week
tke

4 SlMwa

Mm4M|n^V-3

w

Datty

Martin Beck Sued
Bjr RoM^M Stewart
Now

Blinor Glyn has been secured for
and will head next

vaudeville

week's
York.

bill

at Loew's State,

Rosalie Stewart's "A La Cartel
rerus which had a brief existenca
another soup
on Broadway during its five weeks
for the Loow Cireult whSoh set the
at the Martin Beck lost $114,000 for
enjSgsient wtth O'ilHii Tates and
the producer.
The Beck booking
Tishmaa. agents, for tiM authoress, was arranged on
A If per cent ar
while K-A bookers were wrangling the profits' basis. With the proviso
on salary. Miss Glyn Is being Berk also stand tlMit psroentsps Of
guaranteed $2,600 for the week and the louses.
Miss Stewart admits fOcelpCa af
a 50-54 split over $24,000, Inddontly
the first time an attraction has $22,000 from Martin Beok. person*"
played the State on guarantee and ally, but is suing for the $6,600 dif•

,

The Olyn booking

Is

•

Little Billy Hurt
London, Dec. 6.
the percentage^ The week at the State ference up to $28,500 (one-fourth
Billy strolled from
Little
London Is mournshare of the $114,000 loss).
Lee White (White Friars Sunday but instead of re- has been laM out for a 40sl at the
O'Brien, MalevinHky &
with
power
drawing
and Smith), who was esmeedlngly turning, was taken t» the Poly- novelist's
ad- represent Miss Stewart.

i

Sisters.

$44(X.74f420

All theatrical
ing the death of

Show.
G u ran - MarguerltO
Ruth Elder.
Mai Hallet and

Emlle Boreo.
"Tin Types."
PHmrose Mfnstrols (M).

..*•... #444.470.034

•*.»•••*•••

«••••«••..

Deposits ...*.•..«.••»••..•.•..•••**•••••••••
44,277
Federal taxes. etSI,
119.538
Capital surplus
558,119
Surplus real prop. .•.«••
11,908,700
Bartied surplus »• • * • • • • • • • • t • *>,« • > • «••••»••• l,4(MliT44

Lee White's Death

All Girl

Zelaya.

f

Funded debt

leges,

Blake and Jones»
Honorable Wu.
Masters and Grayce.
Bert Gordon and Co,

'.«t«^«'»»*.^^«.««»i<

Capital stock

tree at a sharp turn four miles
south of Oshkosh. Huff and Gross
also were taken to Mercy hospital
but neither seriously Injured.

hotel bill

,435.761
88.767
127,024
474.744

••*,•«•»..•••••

LiABiLaTip:s

Rose Marie Moore KiUed
In Road Auto Acddent
Chicago, Doe.

im
$24,135,462
0,490,182
4^406,075
932.412
50,467
103.368
447,443

.

Total

take kindly to flip remarks made
court by Will Morrlssey, now appssrlnt at the Plantation Cafe here.
Concord, N. H., Dee. 4.
Morrlssey Is charged with contempt
County Solicitor Herbert W.
of court for falling to answer sup- Rainle has issued a warrant for
brought the arrest of Bldiard Palma, of
proceedings
plMnentary
against him by John F* McCarthy New York, manassr of the **Broadto recover $748.
war Speed Rovtow," asi of ssven
Morrlssey told the judge he had persons.
been eyed so often he couldn't disThe company stopped at the
tinguish a legal doeumffti firom a
Phoenix Hotel during an engagerequest for gaga.
ment here, but, the warrant al
Xlut the comedy,** said the Judge.
neglected to settle a flT« days'
in

tio,

Edna Wallace Hopper.
HubeK KInner asi V»

.Watson

nf WrCK JUDGE

Los Angeles, Dec. f.
Judge Charles Bumell did not

/

Lieut. Gits Rice and COrB. A. Rolfe and Orch.

Al.

.

Deferred charges

the

Rose Marie Moore, 26. of the
vaudeville act "Two Jacks and a
Queen," died at Mercy hospiUl.
Oshkosh, Wis., Dec 4, from Injuries
sustained in an autoaobUo accident near that city.
Miss Moore and her partners,
Robert Huff and RayaMnd Gross,
former driving the car, were traveling to Neenah for a Sunday en-

1H,044

etc.. less depreciation ,«.y.|24.41 0.347
to subs.
4,732,964
....•»••*»••'•••••• •^V'*>
2i«704.040

Notes and accounts payable, etc

Loew

set for
circuit

eq..

and adv.

Invest,

when flnsBy^tha-Z^oew ex-

ecutive got hex> and enjoyed
Joke as much as the others.

ffl

|1.242.2S0
404.120

1017

L«nd. bldgs..

the

•

wran-

still

recalls

and te stialfeht diaSans tha kosher brogue and

lect.

$1,224,222
S92.490
70,00«

Net profit
$ 761,833
$ 8SS.110
ConsoUdated balance sheet of B. F. Keith CorsoriHipn and sub*
sMlarles as oC June SO. US? and 1024:

tions nndoi'eoifc

agents and ofl^ces some weeks
•go requesting eomplsts lists
The payoff
of acts bandied.
seems to be that many members are showing lateness,
temerity, weariness or wilful
neglect, or what have you in
coming across with dues for

Ix>ew'8 has outbid K-A on a "buy."
thus far Itotm'm judcment has beep
perfect with all clicking at the box
the outlay,
office and Justlfylngr

the

FHdar

Bbttstated federal taxes

trylnf out
night at the Oapitol audi-

$1,021,144
S41.074

,,,,

Interest, etc

wiMa

1024

800.124
414.104

|

Total Income

Benny Riibin puUsd a burn-np on
Louis K. BIdnsr

tin beard
with "pay now*' hurrah.
Is

three-a-day policies, and K-A-Orpheum will havs to scamper some to
teplenish its ffaalM.
Although flr«neraI1y understood

whUe

1927

Front after depreciation
Other Income ...,«..•.••••.«,.

MMte. -The

bir tlBMb
iBiHin rout*

^"'Terrible,

Take Him Offr Sidney

.

25

miU PROFITS FAIi OFF

OF BEST KINDS AND NAMES PLAYING
I^Qii

VARIETY

artery Loew's retaining an option for
ditional bookings if the draw at the
Hitchcock's Ptate warrants.
While the Loew omce wore signand in some manner fell down. He
contracts Harry Weber, K-A
lost considerable blood before the ing
Miss White had been
agents
gash was sewed and Is still in the agent, phoned the authoress'
very 111. from Australia.
that he could set Miss Glyn at the
hospital.
Palace. New York, for the same
HUSSEY AT STATE
week. When told of the Loew booking Weber offered the agents $1,440
BOTOES
MOSS-FBY or
Van and Schenck cancelled the
for their contract with Hiss CHyn
Xios AngeleSi Dec 4.
currsnl week at Loew's State, New

popular here.
Although the show crowd knew
there wasn't much hope, the reacticB here Is unusual.

clinic

hospital

with

an

severed In his wrist.
Billy visited Jerry

nun

Moss and Fry have been engaged
Tork, because of radio and recording dates that would have made It for a 14 -week tour of the West
houses with Fanchon and
Coast
physically Impossible to fulfill vaude
Marco Ideas, opening at Xosw's
engagements as welt.
Cancellation vtslb made by mutual State here Jan. 17.
It is likely after their tour here
consent, with Jimmy Hussey supthat Adolph Ramish will place the
planting as headliner.
act in his new Lincoln, a colored
theatre, for four weeks as a head'

LOUIS ICANN'S BOUTE
line
Mann, who has been shap- Doe

Xionis

ing up a vaude single on several
Circuit dates, has been
a complete Orpheum route

Orpheum
sot for

K-A time to follow.
Mann is offering a monolog and

with

attraction in addition to the
String ICttsioal Comedy Company, the penhanont stags attrac«
tion there.

PAN WANTS BUTE ELDEB

which was declined.

Inside reports of the aftermath
have It that Weber was raked over
the coals by Eddie Darling, chief
K-A booker, to whom he had submitted the act with Darling questioning Weber's authority to submit Miss Olyn for K-A bookings. It
turned out that way.
Miss Olyn at the Stota will pUy^
according to the policy of the house
—three times dally with four per
formances a day on the week-end.
Her only personal 'tondltton ts
that she "must be ssparated from
the monkeys," meaning a possible
animal act on the bill. To provide her that security a picture
trailer will ba run ahead of

Los Angeles, Dec 4.
Afezander Pantages announces
he will play Ruth Elder for five
weeks on the coast, opening in turn.
sUndard headllners of the foimsr January, foUowiag hsr sompletlon
big time circuits.
of Loew bookings In the east and
Among Loew's 100 are a large south.

dialect stories as his act.

number o£ valuable comedy tUms
the former big time could iNy afford
to lose.

Additionally are those desirable
Julia Kelety.
acts, and also including conredy
Many of the names listed abore turns, that the former big time has
nave not only bean standard K-A lost to musical comedy and other
li^eith-Albee.
attracUons for yeara^ hut have been forms of amusemenu

astt aontlnuea Indeflnitely.

4

y

NICHOLSON»S SKETCH
Ben Boyar

Is

readying two new

prpductlon a^ts for early showings
K-A Circuit One Is HeOt
the Missus," by Kenyon Nicholson,
and the other '*Tbe Big Event,** by
Albert Cowles.

on the

S
o

William

Morris

CALL BOARD
0

Wkkiw Dmcing

Eleanor Ambrose (widow of Maurice) and Charles Sabin are resum-

B

ing professional activity, slated for

99

Club MIrador, New Tork. They
open on a gamble on the couverts,
rliHplnrin^ riamnn and Rosita, guar-

a

flat salary.

~ Now

allUd witk

Adamg Art

Service

on Radio

thS^

anteed

AND WHIPPLE BACK

Walter Huston is returning to
vaude In a skit, supported by his
wife. Bayonne Whipple.
Although the eastern companp (M
"The Barker" cloHed, the western
company headed by Richard Bea-

^

Maurica^s

Clayton and Lennie— Loew's
Cincinnati, Dec. 6.
C1a3rton and Lennlo will return
to the Ty)ew Circuit next weeK
They have boon appearing for

HtrSTON

*

3
© naw YOaa. IMS BBOAOWdT

'

VAUDEVILLE

VAUBTT

W«diMtday, Decrabfr

Orpheam's Palace Follows

FILM HOUSE STAGE BRINGS SHORTAGE;

Gus SUN

mm

back to

Time Booking Independently for Fito
Out VaudeTille, is
About
38 Weelu in Ail,
Has
Sun
Cirouit
CUim—

m

agency

l

i

For Dorodiy Aniel

Picture Interests Squeezing

to tho prMfure ot picture sented his proposal to J. J. Ifurdock
Sun Iim b^n of K-A pointing out that the picture
latt»«*ts
Interests, or chains with film afllliaioratS ib ilftrt nifOtlAtioiw with the tions, are squeezing vaude chains
X«itV-AlbM Circuit for the purpose out of buolaooo.
110
of protecting approximately
The Sun houses, booked Indehouses included in the Sun group. pendently for the past Ave years,
The de*t, which was stMted Jkbout find the number of available acts
a week a^o, provides that the Sun diminished on oocount of the tretheatres will be boofced OUt of the mendous needs of the picture houses

OwlBC

kovM

K-A

fih Hnm With

offices.

pun,

now

la

and the longrer time contract the
has pre- picture houses are enabled to offer.
The ihor'Ago off Iho Sun-tjpo aof
for Independent chains Is also due
in part to the rapid growth of stage
thm World
shows in picture theatres.

New

Teoraig

Last Sunday at St Malachy's
Church on West 49th street.
Father Lieonard admoniehed
his parlshoBM to purchase
their Christmas cards of Doro-

thy Antel at

SM West

nNr)

Bpi ONNON AND CO.
IB

«MIERICAII AFFAIRS"
Now Ployino
rtowoll Ttiootro» Honolulu
Prmonml T>!rvr<loo. ITAN BANKOFF

1

Is

FREAK SHOW AT PAUCE
Kelth-Alheo has decided to giv«
tho gldo Show aot, produced by

Wagner
t.

out-

a Broadway

Bros.,

flin«

at the Palace next weelc Dec.

12.

aa

array off side show
wardly laughing at the Orpheum
freaks, spieler, etc For the p^ff
Circuit and its helplessness in at- ace, Henry
Regal 4b Co., aideA
"""^
traetlon% alao Its ladi off aorro or will work with it.
lalttatlvo. la tho OMttor off tho DuaA
Coney Island side show in the
can girls.
Palace is something
arlglisl
This week the Duncan Sistera are policy of the hoiusf 11^
never
headllnfwg at tho Orphoum'a loeal prehended.
•
Palace (sttsii^ TaudovlUo). at a
large salary, and engaged for a two-'
K.-A. BILLS FOB MIAMI
week stay there, with the Palace's
top 9t,U, It Is hut a
we«ks ago
Keith's vaudeville for the winter
that the Duncans were the star at- seasoa at tho FalrCas (Poibliz),
traction at the Balaban St Katz Miami.
Five-act bills, three
picture theatre, Chicago, not far formances daily, split week^
from tho Palaoo. Top at tho Chi•
cago Is 60 cents.
The Orpheum had the opportunity of engaging the Duncans ahead
Solid
of the^ pleturo house, but as it
usually doss with aafthinc good*
muffed It.
It

street.
The Father Inffonaod
the eongregatloa off Dorotfiy's
sad misfortune.

IfeanwhUe In the Yestibule
tho olra^ had been placed
a table with Christmas cards
belengrlng to Dorothy available

Is

Booked

off

to those wishing to purohaso.

r
lies Angeles, Deo.

HIBBin

A

and

booking was made by
dwavd Darling yosterdaj for
Roslta and Vivien Dnaoaa at the
rottirn

HARTMAN M«rM

Theodore Roberts is starting on Palace, Dec. 19.
Tho Doaoans wore reoontly there
The Sun houses represent about his annual tour of the Orpheunk
for throo weeks.
eight weeks off goOd tinio and ap- Clrevlt. Ke opvui la Omaha.
Another Palace date is Dec. 26
proximately 80 weeks of small time
for Vivienne Segal, from Broadway
vaudeville. It Is understood the
booking arrangement with Keith- oiDce space In the K^th booking shove*
Albee la set to go through.
department locally.
Not Walter Hawloy^ Daughter
When arrangements aro comTho Sua houses were booked out
pleted, Bllly Diamond, representing of the Keith offices for over 15 years
Chicago, Dec. 6.
the Sun houses in Chicago, will take until albout five years ago wh^n
Yvonne Hawley, whose marriage
up an ofllce In the.Chleago bramdi Keith -Albeo objected to the oon- to Jack Bom Sept. 22 was annuled
of the Keith -Albee booking ofBee^ structlon of a Sua house in Toledo in November, is not the daughter
with authority to book on the floor. and the connection with Sun was of Walter Hawley, officer of the
8. Warren Todd, representing Sun broken.
Sua has been booking in local N. y. A. Club, as previously
hi Now Tofk,
most' llkil|i^ take depondontlf'
reported.

Ja *<Be£Mni

wm

>'.
;

ChloagOi Doe.

LocaHy the tfhow world

IMf

f^

72nd

Torlc,

(flMI Oantliit il i

Dbmm
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lATE
I

this

22nd

month "VARIETY"

will issue its

ANNIVERSARY NlMBEfc

.•

That special edition is a show world's event,
containing the customary summing: up of th(:
show business in all of its branches for 1927i^

V

Mam

Mist
World's

HartBMiB

Nev«r awam th« Bnglldl
but crofaed the Se« of SueecM mni
sure hit*, buoyed by the
laas^ter of her public. Trained by

floats Into

becomes the reference book throughout the world for 192$» aU of it* of
screen and stage.
!
It also

^

^^^^^^^^^

;

The ANNIVERSARY NUMBER, bound,
convenient for the desk or table.
liandy lew ready foference.

It

BILLY HlBBin
on

a

4i«t

feeding and

ot

applauM,

oonMeaUve

Marie Hartman ia te
ae Gertrude Bderle IS le
ehampion.

is

held

is

could not become a better convincer of the value of VARIETY'S ANNIVERSARY NUMBE:R than its p^tcecord.

Tons

of.talk

Show people and
companies
the
the

attractions,

will secure the

firms

and

very best publicity in

ANNIVERSARY NUMBER.

Its articles

on

show business for the year are quoted from
months afterward by dramatic editors of the
dailies and magazines everywhere. "^-M^'-'f^:

for

Added

insurance for publicity in this season's ANNIVERSARY NUMBER is the attention your announcement may bring from the
radio people.

Radio is ever on the outlook for new talent
and must look for it from the show business.

VAp.IETY'S current advertising
in

eHect for the specia l

rates are
onth.
issue late this

,D£

BEE
and

HUDSON
mW*

••A Brioht Spot on Anr
You can't wear a grouch and
this act Not much sense
to the wtwlo thing, but we enjoy

watch

being nonsensical. Tee! De Bee
is cutting cepers around that
"Wooden Fiddle," and, "Gee, but
ain't Miss Hudoon sweet!"
This Week:

PALACE, HARTFORD
POLI'S,

BRIDGEPORT

m

Copy may be placed with any "Variety"

office.

1Y
r WIUrON CRA WLBT
Writer of

UHE^ FOETY WITH ME
-A

it

|'

—

—

—

r

-

VAUDEVILLE

VARIETY

t7

ALBEE INSTRUCTS MANAGERS TO ASSUME COURT UPHOLDS IHANAGER^'
RIGHT TO 10% COMMISSION

CONTROL OF STAGE-CANCE BAD ACTS
IL-A'ft

Head Called

Spaeial Meeting of Managers

Expunge Objectionable Stage
Material*—Maaagere Now RatpoMibla for Thmr

^Authorized
V

Con Conrad Accused Benjamin David

FORMER LOEW AGENTS

to

Tkeatret^^-All

New

:

ANGLING Wrni PAN

Stuff
ApiMioations Await Return of

Keith-Albee
a. r. AlbMk In the
held
0Blt« last week, is said to have

a couple of intimate satlieringa. at
«ach of which he presided as the
yrineipal and sols spsnter.
^ most Important gathering
of K-A house managers of

New

York.

About

40

of

Thejr w<srs lafsmsd hy Albss
llMtt hereafter they will be held rem>onsible for their theatres; that
they are empowered to operate them

_

as thsr dstm tosst; that
are permitted to cancel any act

MIL stage
thsjr

considered too bad for their stages,
to pfty off such acts immediately for th« full term «iiMr«d, ^btshMwg others, and that they are
likewise to order out any objectionable sta^ material used by turns.
JM tUs latter, MtM Albss» If ths
kilt do not obey with the instant
removal of the objectional matter,
the manager is to inform the l>ooksnforoa the
iBf oflloe, whi0h
demand, or else
The speaker specified a couple of
X-A houses where he had noticed
dsrslirtlun, but atatsd sthqse houses
wers not mentl o
to srHlelni, but

and

Young

For some tims an agent has
been a certain booking office
pest with the same old list of
acts.

Finally the chief booker told
the agent not to come ip again
unless ho had something to
selL
A day or so elapsed and the
agent popped in, declaring that

he bad something to sell.
"Shoot." oaid tho bookor.
" repUod the agent

RADIO IMITATIONS OF
fig.

ROaWEIi'S ACT

Chicago Station Complained
Of Radio Commission Prom-

—

ises Aid to

Washington, Dec.

uMf

K-A

X

Malonoy, of
the only other
other than tho map-

Is said that J.
staff, was

person prooont,

Alboo's talk to tho bookora la roported to have been along rOutlno
lines.
Previously, the bookers in
meeting are said to have been informod It l o ekoi as though it would
beoome necessary to go out and get
names or headliners. That was another contradicUon to the Albee

form lottir that sUtod any house
manager might work up an unknown act into a box office draw.
Making Roflular Managers

Vho taUtudo allowed

authority, with "the offlcO^ taking
oars of everything. It amounted to

has been

common knowledge

many bad acts booked into
K-A houses during the past Ave
years or longer have been routed
by the K-A bookers under orders
Most of these acts were recommended to be booked by "the oflloe,"
and most of thooo were personally
ordered booked by E. F. Albee.
The "bad acts," for either politi-

that the

6.

Rouas took In tf paid admlsmlssions from ono until 10

Will

Have 20

—

• The dlsassoclation of B. S. Moss
from Keith- Albeo la reaching Its
final stages. Moss making preparations for stage features In the contemplated picture house policy for
his theatres^ Moss Is in Ol^^Mfhot
for suitable stage bands and masters of ceremonies, with a tentative
circuit of 40 weeks' playing time in

more

Systmi lUrived

tlT^-.Hre

bush avenues,

r>n

riiMrrli

and

I'lat-

lir*>okl>n..-iiitlf_l>ifigK

the present Moss' Flatish. which is to be razed, will alno
bush
inc-lurle presentntinn fariiltiea.
Final papers governing the Haiv
of the B. 8. Mofls' holdings to

awray from

Rldgewood. Brook
lyn, la reaorting to a iyuller;in to
divert patronage to its house.*
Agents aro placed at the Wyokeff avenue station to escort the mob Kelth-Albee were signed Monday.
the Madison, which Is olooor than Mo!=^s loaves the orranizatlon week
*J
^ox's Rldgewood.
of Jan. 1. Th© reported price of the
In

ouUon,

rowed the 1 10, paid off the
acts, and went homo to sat
turkey.

YAUDE ONE NiGHT ONLY

Picture House

days Just to

Conrad lost his case through retestimony, making a pour
witness for his own cause. This was
further hawdlMjlisi
eM^MiiMo;
of essential #li|NM|iia for tM 'VMB*
plainant. and a re-cro^s-ezamlnation of Inspector William F. Gill, of
futing

N. Y.

Inspsilor Olll, a votoran In tho
agenoy law der.irtment, was strlk-'
Ingly embarrassed by David's counTrying Thurs- sel through not being able to re-

See?—More

Opposish

call'

tho gist of hia orlslMl tsaU*

mony. The Inferonoo is that tho U*
cense Bureau may become as a re-

.

unusually

sult

be tried on
a one-night i>a8ia at the Valentine
theatre, uptown. New York, with

Vaudeville will

first

the acts playing Thursday nig^U
only for tho present.
Just what this 'means nobody In
and around tho K-A offices which
books the Fordham nearby, will
hasard a guesa. It Is aaothor of
that
gestures
Independent
the
threatens a Uttlo mors oompotUlon

tmm

inqulsltiro

la

IMHN tmmmm

the
ae-

Uvitim nieWMfl Magistrate Simpson's opinion was whnUy In favor
of the booking man.
David's office was cluttsrod up by
scores of people waiting on a large
hard bepcb, whereas David proved
hia ssi vlcoi woro «o«ar

MMdmi

'

and selectively confined. Impressed
by David's statement, Msgistrate
Simpson had Oill rscalled with a

(LuesUon €i aMMory flgtHmT.Conrad's memory, igto*
several pointy.
m ptoturo houso but with vauds in onTho
complaint emanated from
MM experiment and if it proves suoDnvld's
original hooklat of O tkrm
pessful further weekly placement
act, starring Beth
"Klght
of
may be expoetdi. Thte of oouroe Berl, the Follies'*
producer's flennee, who
If the b. o. polao rises percepUbly.
left
the aot and sailed for
Johnny Burns Is to act as master has since
of ceremonies at the Valentine'a
service, Conrad took the act Into
initial Taudo play
the William Morris agency. Subse(Dec. 8).
The house is alHo going for more quently David attached Conrad
play on Meyer Pearlman and bis twioo on tho iMi iMr «MtiMi don*
missions, and othsr psoplo who had
orchsstra.
been let out of the act made things
legally troublesoms for the song*
wfWor* pri8d nii> ip
mm^tmtA^
to Let
to

K-A.

fMM Ml

Tho Valentine has been known as

m

Agr^

ties

Heibel-Mahoney Reunite

»m

Ma HOW

went hitO

pfoiiwlloil

venture.

Conrad felt all this legal tfWihIo
fnoplrod hy or emanated from
David. In retaliation he filed char»r«>s
PurtnerHhip of the harmony with the License Bureau that David
ville.
a
singing team was disrupted some was operating an agency without
ooUecting mi oKorMoss theatres was approximately months ago. Miss Mahoney mar- llotaoo, nnd
eommlsslon.
ried W. Lk Deane. realty man, and bllimt rate of
M.M0,0Of.
Later Miss Heibel also
Commenting on the severance of retired.
his connections with the Kelth- married and retired.
«f IjittAw
Although marlUl conditions aro Jack
Albee group to friends Moss indicated OttrOmo relief from tho con- perfect, the girls ars rehearalnff,
in
Is
WOn
sistent pressure which had been and both husbands havis bOO»
Due on ths "OlympiO" rsaching
brought to bear upon him since he oveir to consent.
K«ur Tork today (Wodnoaiagrl hi
first submerged his identity to beJack Marks, who is said to bo "the
come an order taker In tho K-A
nearest thing to an American that
COULDN'T CUT ACT TO 4
office.
JLondon has in its theatrical cen<*
The chief reason for the split with
; uurr GAmoi.'s BILL
tre.**^
Moss is dus to tho latter^s steady
Murray and Alan at their own reMarks, an Bngllshman, is known
that show
belief
business has
completely outgrown the K-A meth- quest stepped out of the show at to every American vaudevillian or
ods of conducting business.
the Capitol, Ntjw York, this week. theatrical person going to I«ondon.
Moss haa bson battling for a When the act reported at the the- Ho makes sure to handlo thoir hs«*
change of policy for the l>ast two atre tho management wanted it to gage or see that they got thfttigll
years.
Unable to secure any def- do only four mlnuto% dno to the without a lot of red tape.
inite promise that his ideas would long bill.
Jack knows so man y Americans
be put Into praetlco he decided to
Murray
and Alan found they that ho fltiatly arranged A Iffllk
sell.
he is sot for a two-weeks' cruiso;OC
not do less than six minutes.
According to report Moh.s has ad- could
They withdrew with tho proviso Broadway theatres and ofllces.
mitted that he. among several of
Jack will be met at the pier by
they appear later.
tho morOi progresslvo K-A ozeeusomo New York managers, agenu
tlvefl, have been makin^r determined
and vaudovilllans who are, in some
but unavailable demands for change
measure, golnp to Hhow him some
"Guy"^
in operating policies.
of the hospitality he haa bestowed
With the Moss deal settled the
*t'm the Ouy." produced hy the when they were abroad.

More Weeks ^J. J. Malonejr
iwi^ >Nwr Muii llmmm

or

J.
is

Counting up. the manager
found he was |10 short of the
required $50. so he went next
door to the drug store, bor-

AT YALENTINE,

to

torney Herman U. Lievy, SI Chambers street. Now York, with John
O'Connell as .special counsel, he
bringing a 1100.000 damage suit
against Conrad for malicious prose

o'clock.

to

Leave Keith-Albee Connection

to

he was a manager and sntitled

his 10 per cent, commission ohargeti.
rendering Individual asrrlosi nikl
not rating as a booking agent.
David states that through his at-

•

lectively.

Husbands

About Ready

•

Maflison,

Added

Frim*s
Orpheum's Big Time

Fllni

CKCUIT-AFIER STAGE BANDS

tho Oroator New Tork dlstrlet. The
40 weeks are to be split up among
10 Moss theatres at the start, each
cal, personal or publicity purposes,
band to be featured a month per
had "to bo taken care of." They houso and rotated in that ofolo.
were known to be' bad by the book
Specialty acts to be acquired on
ers, and they continuously ruined
the open market, from K-A and
hlUs.
As many as three of these elsewhere, will be assured of at
sots have been seen on one bill. It least to weeks' playing time In the
was not unusual to see two, while new Moss picture circuit, the idea
almost any K-A program around being for holdover 'of suitable acts
Tork for a long while held, at or Immediate repeating.
'
least, one of tho "personal" acts.
J. J. Malonoy, who is the president of a Brooklyn. N. Y., banking
May •« lottor New
In objectionable material and w it^ intsitution. Is understood with Moss
the restrictions placed upon house in building on new ^es.
Moss' vision concerning the picmanagers, the custom of acts to do
as they pleased upon the K-A ture policy is manifested with the
opening a fortnight ago of the Madstages Krew until K-A house man
agers feared to interfere, or even ison in Brooklyn, N. Y., a vaudeof presentation
repro.ich the acts in case the latter ville-policy house
elovatlnj^ orrhea^'ould write a letter about the in- desiprn Including
tra pit, stage, etc., and conforming
f'i vilify (,{
the house manager to the
with the standard picture house desame E. P. Albeo.
The new Kensign of thsatres.

'Tull''

HM

MOSS PREPARING PRESENTATION

beyond demoting a house

nuuiagor to howo elerk or Janitor,
with this subject exhaustively gone
into in an editorial in Variety of
Not. 2t, last, on tho Albeo form
letter.

\

franchises.
Applications aro being
held up untU tho vstnm oC Rodney
Pantages next weelc Tho lotouts,
anxious for aflUiation, are making
the overtures to protect their lists
for tedopondont bsslrlms
Several agents dropped by Loew
are hold their lists intact, acts paying them the usual commission fee
on prsTlotfB Iioow hooklasa. and renewing written authorisation to represent them for independent Pox
and Pantages bookings, providing
tho beya ars au eosss ful In manlp*
ulatlng a Pantages franchise.
Before young Pantages* recent departure for the west, it had been
praetieally osttlsi no further Pan
franchises would be issued until
The L#oew lotouts may
January.
upset this since ttie local Pan offloiF
Mtft intorostod la ft fsw
who soMi MMIttfto^ Mt lor fira»*

#•

man-

K-A booking office for years. House
managsm havo boon held down in

It

out In the recent

Ban Franolsco, Doe. f.
•hortly after Now Tear's the
local big time Orpheum (Orpheum
Circuit) will play a feature pleture on top of Its raude bill.
Ths houso will continue trying
materiaL
two performances dally, with the
Rockwell has appealed to the Fed- vaude end out down somewhat It
eral Radio Commission with that is being done with tho hope of robody indicating it would not only galnln*
pntfonago
Mid
loot
attempt to stop the Chicago broad- prestige.
casting, but that it would also use
As a oonslstent loser among ths
Its "good oflloos^ on tho other
Orpheum's wast ooast houses, tho»
tions to prevent unauthoriaoi
looal Orpheum Is boUovod to hMfO
tnroa from going m.
air*

agers by the Albee talk is a distinct
departure from the method of the

•

let

shake-up are angling for Pantages

^

Wholly On«. sided

little

Chicago. Doe. f.
of un independent break-in house in Chicago, booked Ut llvo aets for
ThanksglYlng. The acts played
four shows, getting |M col-

SUp U

of the managers were alWSBC, Chicago broadcasting stalowtd to spook; no opportunity was tion, is reported to bo sending out
offered for an exchange of views or nlgihtly Imitations,
sSi amiounood, of
suggestions, and no reference was Dr. Rock#oil,
hmm\miii-.'w^-M
made by Albeo to the promotion or Keith's.
sKplOitntion of nolo, a oubjeet he
Orpheum cireuit is attempting to
dwelt upon heavily In a elr- stop tho othor teaturo. golloitlng
colar lottor oont to all
man- tho aid of Rockwell t» gpslit Itfs

^

Loew agents

wnx

Benjamin David,

vindicated of Con Conrad's ohargen
of doing business in violation of
tho Agency Laws without an agent's
license.
David sstablishod bofoso
MagiMtrate George W. Simpson that

Cheerful!

Lists

The manager

None

tho

Pan—Holding

Intact for Ind. Boolcing

An Agent in Action

md

^ aiamples.

of Violating

Emplojrmont Agmcj Law^-—David Bfliiji Judge
Simpsoni Who DismitMed Charge

In-

—

and

Kathleen

Mahoney have reunited

for vaude-

Heibel

Helen

mm

'

Mailn

Now

New York

jam

ut

LoMS 2d

K-A

Orpheum

merger

win

shortly closed.

KINGSWAY'S BILLS

he

Irvinj?

Yates

offlce.

has

Uad

its

lf>st

featured member for the second
time. Kitty Morris leaving to join
the Chicago company of 'tlood

Noble

Sitsle,

Alone

I.orulon,

News."

Another of the A. U. bch warts
A f» w TiionthH ago Billy Taylor,
houses, tho Kingsway. is having a then featured In the same act, left
"Trlit vtmde-W« of
lU J<iln " Tli o tUuublmo."
^
"^^^^^^Z^^five acH. H.^,
The act Is temporarily sholvod.
^^1^?^^'?:
.^"n!'
flee, will book starting Dec. 29. Tho
house "seats t,400.
Ted Bradford l^ro4ueing
Several other Schwarts houseOk
playing i>fetures, may deoiflo upon
Th'
Ted r.rndford. daneer in
a vaude and movie program after .Merrv M.ilone.-."
prf>durinK vevv:ir«l
er.:!
nets.
ville
New Ycar'a

Noble

and

lilake,

y^^^A^y
fompi

Ho

forineriy

.SiHMle.

Dec.
of

C.

8i«Hlc

opened at the Coliseum
^r^

a.

pg cfcle. mostl y
own compositions.

<u^

isirif

scored nicfly de.Hplte an early

spot.

At ths Victoria Palaoo Rassell
srored ex. f<,!,,iitkI
Thoy
tl'-n iUv on their d« liul hen*.
f

'

i

I

i;itf

not

f»rifiirr"1

<I.

f.n

•

ill"

I>I5'.

o

LU

bJ

t7>

^^^^^^^ \«^\

\

'MX?*

4

m\
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VAUDEVILLE

VARIETY

A Mudml

DANCER BEAT UP HOROWnZ AGT,

WaHer

AND GOT 3-YEAR OLD $150 BACK
Cedric lAnda&y, acrobatic dancer,
V* A., and who
tMfifima TU th%
]a«t week played in Loew's Willard,
Woodhaven, Li. I., in the act '*Caaof Dreams," waa treed in W^et
Court by Ma^riatrate Abraham
haled to
Bosenbluth. Lindsay

Um

wm

court on a mimmons obtained by
Arthur Horowlts, booking agent, of
46th street, who claimed
that he received a "terrible beating"
at the hands of Lindsay on Not. 80.
Lindsay denied the charfes and
He
said he actod In self-defense.
said the scrap was the outcome of
ail old businflsa deal of more than
three years ago. Lindsay left the
court grasping a check for $150

HO West

Uorowits departed with a
crimson stained shirt.
According to Horowlts, Lindsay

Xolly

C.

story:

told

"Take

Jumped up aad
the

PUBUC FEELIN& SAY MANAGEiSS
Los Angeles, Dec. C.
and actors in ^udovlUe
may be Mada bappy aooa by an
announcement coming from B. F.
Albee that there will be no more

reaoated it and that it was moi*
harmful to tbo business of the^Z
atre to conduct the begging
iriit
and performance. He also told Albee that there was an easier way
annual beneilt performances held to got 'the funds that were behw
for tbo aid of tbo NaUoaal Vaudo- corralled for the N. V. A. each yev
vlUe Artists in theatres whose op- Albee inquired what the thougkt
erators are members of the Vaude- was. The otlier vaudeville magnate
'

^bUo

erlod:

dough—but

that

ville
tion.

baad I doalt you!"

while

MARION

came

to his office
to 'ilck him within

and threatened
an Inch of his

"Lindsay menaced

life.**

me

with
by the

He seized me
his fists.
throat and said he would throttle
mo vaMm I ipuido out • ehock for
IIM.*

KEITH CIRCUIT

ittid

Horowits.
Protection
I feared for
made out the check.

''Self-

"It

my

was only when

life

that

I

T^4ffT departed and

immediately

I

to

Maaacers Protective Associa-

replied that

a

It per cent tax ea

(Contlauod^a page S4>

Albee has found out, it is said,
the response from the genpublic in most parts of the
country, was aot ooauaoaaurate
with the energy expended on the
"donaUon" and tilted prioo perthat

35 U Houses

iritb

eral

Soi^

,GMiif Otot II ha.

1

HARRY ROGERS

Freserii

Oimnators of Independont eireulte
Informed him
that
the
yearly
N. y. A. performance was a costly
thing to them, as In many Instanoea
they biuMgbt in will la tba aom-

various agencies, will switch Into the Ous Sun
Agency Jan. 1 with N. W. Stephens
handling bookings.
Stephens Is currently booking
several of tbo UnlTorsal chain out
of the Sua agoney aad baa sold
the olreult on the Idea that a central agency' offering 20 weiQjcs could
attract a better olaso of acta than
soma of tbo bouMs baiF« boon play-

aev booked through

court and obtained the
summons," said the agent. Horowits
said that ho went la baakrupitey
several years ago and Lindsay's
claim was among his liabilities
Lindsay stated that Horowits had
rocelvod flBf from him flioro than ing.
Most of the proposed swing-overs
three years ago to book him. "He
never did book me," said Lindsay. have been playing proeentatlon featuroa
but ara ftgurod to gu to
"When I saw no bookings coming I
vaude policy wboa tbo bat
made rep eated domaads on
over to Sun.
wltz for my 'Jack.* He gave me ex

came

1997

this

*

card players, unknown
to each other, were playing
two-handed poker on an ocean
llaor. Thoy earriod oadi otbor
along uatll tlio third day.
which was to be the pay-off.
The orudal hand found the
hOT» iBiioBlng a laryo pot,
with about $B,00e the stake.
Finally one player threw
down four aces. The other

ala*t tbo

7,

N.V.A.ANNUAL 'BENEFITS' AROUSE

Two

fstliow

Wednesday, December

'

I

munity on the part of regular attehdants who were held up by the
donation appeals in the theatres
during tbo
V. A. WoOk."
One owner of a very large circuit and who always has told Alboa tbo **untamlsbed truth** on
matters, suggested about two years
ago that Albee abandon the N. V. A.
benefits and eollections. This cireult awaer told Albee tbo pubUc

f

H ^G

ORCHESTRA

Hom

cuses and put

mo

off

from time to
*

time."

Stephens bofora llalng up with
Sun had boon booktag ooYeral of

the Universal houses out of the
"I received a 26 -week booking
with Loew's last June," said L^id-s. Now Xorit beadquartoro of Universay. "Horowitz promised to send me sal! WImb rtilfHng to Sua Stopbens
my money piecemeal. I aorer re- brought bio fonaor Hat late that
ceived a cent. Finally I went to blm
and was put off continually

"Last week

I

spoke to HMOWltx

1st (x>lored

Vaude

Agientj

In hte olBeo agata about my ISO
Iron men. Horowits was alone. He
Floors
went to the desk apparently to make
vaude
Leroy Collins, ddlored
out the check when another man I
agent, for some time in Chicago,
l4MloT0d to ba Abo
produoftng and booking aote for

On

oame

In
*9eitMr than
—ytmi^
Wkoonm, ihb diminutive and

Ti'vacious

Marion Bunahine

is

wottgn dcNsigntA id bftair dAWft
Ihf ttouse."

/

TIMM"

P«TII01T

Boolung

in.

Omawald 4b Wiaiia, baa ilooatod
•'Softened 'Em Up"
hi New Torfc, associated witb Sairo
*n3oth sot upon me. I fought the
Sablosky's agency.
pair and 'softened' them up a bit.
'
Collins pooks wbne and colored
Finally the flow of claret from HorRte aad bas doaa > aoasld«able
owits'f noso apparently scared him.
with the Indepaadoat wblte
booking
Tbo otbor naa tod. It wae ttMn
bookers in New York.
that Horowits gave me the check
As
far as known Collins is the
for my dough," concluded Lindsay.
"Discharged," said the
Court only Negro agent la New York with
bookLindsay toM reporters that Horo- booking floor prlvllegew Hie
ers bava aiQcordod bim .most con-

TINSEL

METAL CLOTH
FOR DROPS
S6 is. wiis St 700 s yi. sli mp
A fell Ha* 9f sold and silver bro-

ead«a metal olotha, sold and sliver
trlmmlBva,
rhinestonea,
spenslea,
Ushta, opera hose, etc., ete.. for etace

eoetvmM.

Je J.

Samplea apon reqneat.

Wyle

& Bros^ he
a WeSI
'
Next Weak, HeuMpla, lOai

1S-20 Eset Z7th Stroal

N F

W YORK

kDUNIMO UITH-ALBaa
ORPHKTM CmCVlTB

.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY

wlte bad baia la trouble with the

Show-Stopping Dancing Sitter Team
for Act That It Working and Routed

ROGER MURREL,
*

«

LILY

Qovemment. He also stated that
Horowits bad bad much marital
troablow .Tbsas Iteaui oaa ba fouad
In the back numbers of tbo aowspa-

A

pors," stated Lindsay.

Frlodmaa, reoeatly dismissed
ageat from tba Loaw booklag Soor,
has been la the PSfSWlU afltee
about three weeks.

Inc.

THE PLAYHOUSE

JtEHOV&L NOTICE

MORE I S
GLAD TO BE BACK AGAIN

WUH YOU IN AMERia

I

'The JeisUittatrical Guild of America, Int,"
NOW LOCATiO

New and Fin^

Equipped Oftieee and Heodqmarten

1560 BROADWAY,

Jan. 23, 1928, for 3 Coiuecutiye

writing and rest rooms, etc., at the
and fratcmally inyittd to yidit the ofliceB

Aitmr yoo^M oooh thm
H8ro*8

Fraternally,

THE JEWISH THiATBICAL

SIHLII

OF

AmWCA,

OUT or TOWN MKMBCRt •PKCIALLY INVITKD WHKN

IN

IHC.

LONEY HASKELl,

R. Fo Keith's

Secretary

GEO. JE88EL. 2n4 Vloo-Protidont
8IME 8ILVER1MAN, 8rd Vioo-Prettdent

HUGO RIB8KNPtLD, Treoeuror
HARRY COOPER, Correependlng
FRED LOCK. Pinonelal 8oeroUfy
LONIY HA8KBLL, RooofSfvifl 8mV

DR.

Week*

omUmt irMdm

Pahce,

nmw Ford

Ihat^a

dHlorMt

New Ywk, Tldt Week ( Dec 5

FRED ALLEN
Attutea by MISS

Officers

WILLIAM M0RRI8, Preoldent
EDDIE CANTOR, Itt Viee-Preeident

Yorlc,

NBW YORK

For Information Regarding Membership,
Address

New

(SUITE 1104)

N.Y.

for spiritual services.
Reading,
disposal of all members. You are cordially
Members always welcome.
at all times.
Facilities

Opening B. F. Keith's Palace,

IN

ill

PORTLAND HOFFA~

/'DISAPPOINTMENTS OF
DiwiHiii

QORDON A WOO08

1927

99

—

—

VAUDEVILLE
BOW

^peM

Ada Small (Small Sisters)
with Pep Downey.
.t WorklBf

VARIETY

la

''Skowing**

by Screen

WaahiBfftoB. Dec. 6.
Foreign vaudeville acts and
dance orchestras hoped to use
Fo\'a Movietone aa a means

now

of settliiff iMi
inp:.

AmorioBB ohowsays Jack Connolly. Con-

nolly has been
representini;
Fox abroad the psutt several
montha.
Back for a brief stay, Connolly states one of his biggrest

AMERICA'S POPULAR
SINGING COMEDIAN

jobs

was

ofteringra

FINK

to decline the gratis

of

forelsB "namoa"
fllm-aouBd

Na

K.-A.

AgnU

Gone Over
Up

Hit
to

Loew's
It looks like a radio career
for Leo Carrillo. Koports from
hia atory broadcasting are to
the effect, from radio nion,
that they are accepted
by
listeners-in as about the funniest atuir that to«> thf^Hidi

date there haa been no
conflrmation of tbe report* that
several of the
Kfith-Albee
ai?ents are due to go OB |b# Loav
to

Mt

booking

floor.

Kor can information be gleaned

in aariouatr

to hia hotel.

Max Silver,
New Tark

his

tered

Tme PABAMOUNT COMKDIAM

ILL

AND INJURED

OB the

FEARL

ABER

MARRIAGES

A

.

sensational

comedy

single.

My

original contract read

wedci or more, and
after opening in Lot Angeles ^rtgiit under the gun
where the master mind
caught my act meaning
four

MR.

ALEXANDER PAN-

TAGES — he
exercised

the

immediately

More

option

and I have been signed to
tour the entire Pantsges
Circuit

Thanks

composer, Is ill at
lioma with kidney

tr«)til»le.

the air.

any

of the IC-A agenia have eninto a secret understanding
with the Loew bookers to mix with
them at a future time, probably
after Jan. 1.
if

"Skippy" in Uie Hearst papers
IQ Bt b taoapital in Free«
dom. N. H.
Ge<irge Weist (Welst and Staaton)»
taken ill on stage of Hennepin,
Orplieum, Minneapufis and removed
.strip

Yet

Harry Padden, chief booker for
Other K-A agents make no bones
about preference for an ofter of the Amalgamated Vaudeville Kxchange.
kind and an Immediata wilNBgiieaa has been on sick leave. During his
absence the booking ia bring llglll
to fulfill it for Loew'a.
Up to date, since the list of hy Hud Irwin.
agents dismissed from the Loew
E*X Alilne. Pan's Eastern rep. reF^rancia Baker, flrat trump^tlst floor (Loew agonta) no otliar dia- covering from la grippe.
with Ben Pollack's band to Bonnie miaaala hava been mada.
Arthur Baron, film aaleamaa.
Dunn, non-profeaalonal, in Chicago,
Blackfoot. Idaho, cut and bruised,
Nov. If.
escaped serious injury at North
%
AGENTS AND DAMCEBS
Bill Bfttler, daneer, to Mae Bemie,
WiUard when auto he was driving
show girl. Not. 27 at the Southmoor
A booking oontroveraj over Ted« turned over.
Miller Is the vaude die Walter? and Roy BXUa, dancers
hotel, Chlcagro.
Mrs. Malcolm (Johnny) Johnson
Mrs. in Harry Delmar's •'Revels,*' has is
partner of Nat Peterson.
recovering from appendicitis
Miller waa iMt #tth I>Malre'a *'Af- arisen with two agenta. Lou Irwin operation at Falrmount hoapital.
faira."
and Lyons A Lyona. elatming the Jersey City.
,
Clara ("Babe") Straight, wife of
Peter F. Chambers to Olivia act. Both hold written agrreements
Devereux Johnson^ Nov. 30, In New for long term managerial periods Charley Straight, orchestra leader,
York.
Groom, aoto of Bobert W. oh the danee team. legal complica- aerioualy ill of Intoatlnal trouble at
Chambera, is opera ainger; bride. tions being threatened. Goldie ft St. Bernard's hospital. Chicago.
Gumm have been retained by Irwin. Ann Shaw, Katherlne Wayne and
daughter of Owen Johnson.
Aa part of Irwin's bargain he Dorothy Conte. ahowgirls, injured
J. M. Barton, assistant manager
eridaavorod to plaoa an advartlaa- in auto oolllaioo with tasi when reParamount-Empreaa theatre. Salt
ment in Variety on behalf of the turning to Chicago from a club enLake City. Helen Vogel. Ogden. act. paid for
by the agent, in the gagement in Oary. Irving Setzer,
Utah. Bride formerly employee of issue
of Nov. 30, two daya after booker, also in the car. suffered the
the L. Marcua Enterprises. Ogden. the
dancera'
prittiliM
the loaa of an eye.
1b
An i»i fft^lfercy
William C. Towle to Margaret "Revels" revue. The ad copy came Hospital. Gary.
Collins.. at Las Vegas, Nev.. Nov. 30. through too late for insertion in
Alice Day. picture actresa. Ill iB
Qroom ia pletiir* prodiioir.
that iaaue. the act blaming Irwin Hollywood of influenza.
for managerial laxity.
Percy Croaby, creator of OartooB
to record
de\ ice.

HENRY
A

31

COB-

l^fVy XHWrtllO*
with L It Samuato. former
K^i^ booker, wfio rooMltIf OPOBOd
iB iBdopoBdoat acency.
Is

Million LaughM
LAST WEEK WITH

EDDIE

MORAN

At MHONADA THEATRK
Cora Walsh
Piaane and Landausr
Dae Wells Banjeista
Six Abbot Qiria

Moran and

US

A

Gao4 Time Had by AH

B^Siird* to nobby IIeiiJ»h«w. Baddy
lUli«r» mad i'<4M«mt«lsUoM
ihe

Mew

Fafttvred Atlnustloa

Mr.

f

Ijo«w Boat*

MYBB VOBTH. JOB FLAUM

NEW ACTS
to

Edith

SOPHIE TUCKER

'sister

SpoBoar" and

I^ottie

Gee,

act.**

Earle Cappa and Nell Roach.
Hiyry Southard, akatch.

\MW%

A
•

ff

D

W

'

some new

noveltjr or

C A VO

^

^^'^^

in

aome n«w act

public

!•

aomethlns new.

or penionalltjr th&t
has not heea seen year after year. It's high, tlms for
a revival of old time ehow buatneas. with soms att«Btion paid to axploiUas r««» acts and elrovsslng thes#
Itsma that wUl attraet pepalar: atteatiea.

Memphis "TImee" says: **A sood deal of pralao
La FoUetto, whoM aovoltlos aro dooidedly eat—lalaiig. ^Ba aaiUBia Uksd hla^ aa« tfea
act la a happy change from th« peraletent jass
alBcioff. hoo|l|ig and would-be roriewa Ho rates aiaotr

eiiould bo vireo

AN ACT THAT CREATES TALK AND TALK THAT DRAWS
Reviewed Monday •ealng. Not. 11, Xxniw** Ctaitos
gtyls preieaa aad ttlaaloaistie aovolty.
"t.aPolIetto peeks a punch lute his turn that AoaM
make It a welcome addition to any bill. Whoa review ed LaFoUetU STOPPED TUB SHOW.**

tlwatfe.

"BlitbeaHL**

iUSOIE$S,

AN ACT THAT GETS
LAUGHS
AN APPLAUSE HIT
WHO EVER KNEW A MYSTIC
ACT THAT
STOPPED SHOWS

LA FOLLETTE

The World*9 GreateU Juggler

THE MAN OF MANY FACES

THIS WEEK, DECe 7, LOEWS BOULE VAIU> AND fEDFORp
~ ^
Thuks to MESSRS, LUBIN and SCHENCK
_L-

ENRICO RASTELLI

Directkm

WILL SHORTLY RETURN TO AMERICA

WILLIAM MORRIS AGENCY
for

Europe

in

^

June

and pretent

HIS

PICTURE HOUSE MANAGERS

LATpT ORIGINAL CONCEPTIONS OF
MANUAL DEXTERITY

Hope a Grem Idem twt on

AND PRODUCERS

Enivre PreaenUiiiem er fat

a Pfewenmkm

Z

STATE,

NEW YORK,

THIS

WEEK

5)

Booked Solid from now on

One

Many

thanks

e

/

of the

Foioom Borry FomUy

He LUBIN Bxid MRo ALEXo PANTAGES for two years' bookings
NEVER KNEW THERE WERE SO MANY STAGE DOORS

Je

Neaeliy,

*

WtdiMtday, December

32

7,
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,1

WALTER DONALDSON'S GREATEST

A

mLTZ

Sentimental Ballad That's Got

BALLAD

^

'^IT''/

YOU
INKING OF
JiRE

y
g \fhe Italian Waltz

ME tonightp:^

by

K^r

i

(FROM su^
Words

BENNY DAVIS.

HARRY AKST
L.

hy

I.EWIS

YOUNG

ana

WOLFE GILBERT

^ke Greatest Of

(Like She
ANDREW DONNELLY - DOLLV
You Can't Go Vfrovd
mxh Any FEIST Sonf^

r

SEVCNTH

7JI
dAN FRANCISCO
995 MarketSb.

BOSTON
iMiiiHili

CINCINNATTI
W-a Lyric Ihatra

BUM.

FE

LftO

PHILADELPHIA
I2S8 Market

O

9$.

E T R.O IT
1020 Rando^ St.

U
401

Wednesday, Dectnber

^7'5.

T,

AR

1887

I

ET Y

SENSATIONAL^ HIT f

WHITINCt

3£

z Sorig

^

Mother
lYour
YOU)
/

IRA

SCHUSTEPO

WALTER DONALDSON

c

Dance
INC.

KANSAS CITY

Orchestrations
CHICAGO
i67lkasrkSt.

iPS

ANGELES

K MaiMtio ThM. Bldg.

MINNEAPOI-IS
.433

Ueb Arcade

U)N00r^.WC2 ENGLAND
138 QMrii^

Qon tod.

AUSTRALIA. MELBOURNE
27e Coilins 9«.

AT YOUR, DEALERS
OR DIRECT/
1

ri

1^

VAUDEVILLE

VARIETY
Arbuckle in N* Y#

i

Arbuckle is set for Loew'a
and National theatres.
Oriental
Kew York, week o£ Dec. 12 on a
split

The

htm

pUjr

likely

State will

|>0(or« the

end of the month.

MADDEN OUT—NO NOTICE F«x't Strang Bit
A

-BIO TIME"

was virtually without notice. C. B.
Welch is pinch hitting for a couple
of weeks until Bklwln Hart, manager of Proctor's, Mt. Vernon, N.
instaUed as permanent man-

Y., is

ager.

figured an ace manager
of the Proctor Circuit after having

1.

4.

MmlrMit

.

• DSJ)

(t

1.
t.

reuusltated Proctor's 125th Street a
collate of yoara ago from a whlto

12 Yoort Atfo

Orpheuiii»

KRFOBD'8 SKNSAViOH

JOHN o'MAwanr
TItK "BED WSm.
OTA OYOI

-'

Madden

ReniriicaKet
Wook

Hard

switch in house managers of
hit Charles
P^x>ctor Circuit

elephant to a money maker, was
sent in at the 58th Street after the
death of John Buck, who managed
the house for years.

Madden's

exit has caused almost

a change of staff at the east side
hot^e from box offloe to uahera.

.

JUDGMENTS
This Week 9 Years A90
Shea's, Buffalo
»

(S
1.
s.
s.

4.
S.

0.
7.

Dajr)

FERN. nwrAjow
LEW HAWKINS
MAI'DK KARL.E and CO.

ORKY

and

BYBON

wnxiAm
WOI.FU8

*<HBBB"

UnLLIAN

oai

SHAW

MUBIBL WORTH ond
€ou>R onu

CO.

Week 8 Years Ago
Palace. New York
MANOBAN TBOVM
MAVBICB DIAMOl^ aM
This

1.

t.
t.
4.
5.
6.
1.

•

uTTus Qonitov*
BBATBICB
VIB" QUINN
BIj0880lf SBKtar.
"HEBB" W1IXIAMB
««A

WOLFL'H
BOTHW1CL.L

BBOWN

I

Mid

Club Anatol,

au- placed •*Pa«loeiui of 1617** in reIt is their third child.
4, daughter.
hearsal as a two -section tabloid for
Father (Blutch) ia treasurer of the
vaude, will also reproduce some of Liberty, New
York.
and ili8i!8
his former road musicals as tabs.
N.
atm obtalBt with tho Fox
Sclbllia
currently
ia
caatfeng
houao llBtni
atronff bllla most- "Flashes of the Great White Way,"
out last season as a road show.
1%, former K-A standards to blick
"Flashes" will be subdivided simthe Madison K-A booked.
ilar to tho arrangement for "PadEdgar Allen, booking the Fox locks," the show being booked in
shows, has resorted to secretive vaude houses for a full week, playbooking mothoda alneo tbo Invaalon ing one-act on each end. Running
of the Madlaon in territory which time of each tab Will range from
Fox had sewed up for years on 60 to 70 minutes, the latter deadline
vaudeville. Doaplta lining up a bill adhered to to keep the attraction
a wook iB ad«maoo» Attan oidy flou beyond Jurladicitlea Of liquity.
a headliner and keeps the remainder
Aside from the above Sclbllia Is
of the bill secret until the 11th hour. also salvaging "Fifty -Fifty, Ltd.,"
Movietone and strong bills have produced some years back, as well
booatod t)un|lweaa ploi^ at tho Fox as "Sunny Spain," which was roadRidgewood house. al|b^
fttior ahowod with an all-Spanish oast
Fox's neighborhoods.
and moat of whom will bo MiBmited
for

1^
Mi^^

I

no.,

SAM

DAYTON

again.

and 148 Wast

64th 8t. Corp.; A. Sorg; $136.
Mascot Amus. Co.; G. Steward;
1250. .
B. 8. P.

Amus.

Edison Co.h $138.

Co.,.

lCio.(

v/v

Rogowsky Amus. Cef#.|
Artists Corp.; $650.
80I Lavoy; V. Scott!; |144.
Satisfied Judgment

BENEFITS

N. y. A.

(Continued from page 80)
aU passes into tho theatre bo niBde
United and aot laido for tho N.

Waiting Albee's 8tart
However, thinking possibly of
Louia F. Wsrba; Oppenheim. Colling * Co;: $1,664: Marek ft, 1927.
how tho Sliiiborta had been checked
up by the gOTermiiaBt on their 10
.MmiXIBOBFS T ACTS
per Qont ^^^b^^r* taat, JUboo poThe Commodore (Loew), Sixth iiteljr tgM ||M( #jKM!r audevUlo man
street and Second avenue, starts
thariiMi'^4N»VBot WWftiiirttflo, i4ry^
seven -act billa on a split, Dec. 12. It
ing.
is alto Omm oabtigh to bo conaldored
Recently Albee saw the other
opposition to Loew's Avenue B thevaudeirllle maB iB ilt# iTorlE ind
atre. Heretofore, the house has tried
they discussed the N. V. A. Albee
the combo gang with only five acts.
said that the benefit and donation
ffhe BOW Touttho ia at a 40 eont
plan would have to be abandoned
top, and is aimed at the Academy
and 1i» HitoBglit tkt tiO pm: oent
(Fox) and Jefferson (K-A) on 14th
N. V. A. tax would be a great Idaa.
stroot.
The other showman agreed.
Then the latter said, "tell you
-

By

di»^

iCaIrt it

Hglit iiway

in your houses."
Knowing Atbee, the Independent
vaudeville man says he replied:
*^ou atnrt it HmMT Ib your hoooes,
get ypniajptartners to do likewise and

An
hours

vaude
Albee

The

Marcus Loew

then

my

LOEW 8UILDING
I
I6O

BTCVANT-eSSO-NEWYORKCITV

1!

houses will do

it

We

too.

money

that way."
Then tbo indopendoBt operator
left the N. V. A. boss and heard no
more about the project. The independent fellow aaya he la aU ready
to Mart tbo 16 per 9tm 4jBklm Is
aoi goiat to broMi tilt lii;

a

will get

lot of

Nothing is reported to have, been
mentioned during the meeting in
respect to issuing

ment of

a
T.

tliO

fliiancial state'jb^

TlM

indie

manager, from accounts. Isn't much
concerned there, although he Is a
'

•

art run around
served that

it

New

York, has obmight not be a bad

scheme for the V. M. P. A- to turn
I20,QOO annually Into the N. V. A.
fujidg iBBtead OC glirlBg tho Y. M.
P. A. managers a dinner once yearly in a New York hotel, when they
are not hungry and oare nothing

is
ia

Masla,

WJf

Dosble.

ftS.OO

.

tke 49art. at

fl-ti

LANDAU

CAN ALWAYS USE GOOD ACTS
W00D8 THEATRE BLDQ.

CHICAGO

M

\I{<

S <.I.VS|:k.

I

\HHo«

i:ite

BERT LEVEY CIRCUIT
0P VAUDEVILLE THtATIHMl

Mew Tork

Mala

ne

aiXtagAm

W. 4nhM.

Chl— ge

Oflleet

TBBAntB BCUDINa
aMCJ

ACME BOOKING OFFICES, INC.
STANLEY
COMPANY OF AMERICA
A
Booklns All Theatres (^troDsd by

'

-

-

ie«le et !• weeks wlthm »0 mlles of New.Viiift

'.fr:^

Artists invited tb book direct

^

J.J.
1H9 Broadway

McKEON,

Pres.

New York

City

A TAUDBVU.I.E AGENCY WHICH PRODrCES MORE THAN
CONSISTENT. EFFICIENT 8EBVICE SINCE

The Fally
Atlor Theatre

Uos

Bldff.»

N.

W.

Lackawanna 7876

mSIT

Yauiieville

Agency

Cor. 45th St. and
/

StMidway

New York C ity

ACKERMAN & HARRI&
eXECUTIVB OFFICESt

THIRD FLOOR, PHELAN BLDG.
MARKET, GRANT and OTARRELL STREETS
fflXA HERBERT WESTON,
LiOS

FORMERLY

4'

W»«hiiistOD, O. O.

(ACTION)

member

of the Vandeville Managers' Protective AsaaolBtim, the
other Albee side liner.
Though a member of the V. M.
P. A., the iBdlo Isn't wild enough
over it to reaioaiber dtto 4bir
is said to have never paid a dollar of dues Into the Pat Caaeydiroetod managerial eloBlL
One of the vaudeville people out
this way who appears to know considerable of how things vaudeviUy

NEW HOTEL ANNAPOU8

town, Pa., for a few weeks of
Erlanger legit time at $1 top. It
uses a street bal^hoo and a clown
band. There is onS fit of Madlfon
Square Garden,
K-A may take the act to «9liow
on the heela of its Coney Island
freak show, shortly to appear at
the Palace, New York.

MAX

FRANK ORTH

NosI to ^lioiiag Oil aajr bill
KoHh-Alboo Circuit

indoor circus, running two
as framed, may become a
condensation for the Keith^
houaea.
act opened Dec. 2 in Allen-

>

N
ANWESX

'KALAMBOOR'

Cbtcu Cit Dom

IndiNNr

N. Y.

General Executive Offices

1

war

OMBpotltliro

what
If

m

mwm

Tho

•

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Charles, ChiS<A«I VBBde cago, I>ec 2, daughter. Father
Adda Mart Moaioala
is
Ploylnt tMb Naif
organlat at tbo Oriental, Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Schleifstoin,
Anton Sclbllia, who has already at Sloane's maternity hospital, Dec.

Hit en Qroiooe

the

1927

BIRTHS

TABS

SCIBILIA'S

7,

MeSOHit manafrer of Proctor's 58th pramaoy botwtta
His dismissal
Street, New York.

'HERB' WILLIAMS

This

Must Bo

Proctor's 58th 8t.

Wednesday, December

imKElTH-ALBEE

ANOBLBS—4M OONSOLIDATBD

SAN PRANOISM
BliDO.

CIRCUIT

1.:

REPBESENTING

iXmS FOR nCIURE THEATRES, LEOIIIUT^ VAUDpiLLE AND ALL IMfiEPEKDENT TUE

ON BOOK YOU FOR BMEDIATI EW

ERYWHERE
,

BRYANT 0554

SUITE 913

1560

i

Inc.
BROADWAY, NEW YORK

WMBMdty, DMMbtr

r.

V ABIBTT

1927

SUNDAY CHRONICLE aondon)
Wlio

Ami

It
S«l«r7
TViMB people iMgin to ask questions like
dMit, eomethinfiT ba« occurred to arrest their
attention. So it is with Ann Suter.
Ann provldee Variety with what K bedSy
%J^mt
•eeds.sftMMir Hun It
Soitosvie to h^ ^mnm'wm. To thit
adds an aatonlehing knack of contortinc lier

Hm

body

kito

ffrotesQue

phasize the

a tow

ToAce.

effect.

Her

attitudes

She speaks

which emquietly,

in

actiona speaib louder than

Point

Fvon

PICTURE
^

^hm PielnrM

Two of her best types are an American
and an old-faahlotie^ flrl. The
former is the sort of frowey*headed, saucy
damsel you may see in acorss on the New
Ooimt toltMi«
t!ltok :ilifir>li4 WT joy-rMtaw
her <lMM»(rtt>.
.iNM/''toltir»/:iiir
eketched In a Une^ 'n¥h«B ker younff naa
takes her to a cinema, she wants to see the
flapper

M

.-

hm

pictures."

The point

Is

not lost here.

In

America, where picture patroofS are even

(OCTOBER

SHOW
W,
Film Weakly)

(L«iHtoii'« PMfnliWfit

•TTi* Girl

From

UiM^

I do not know wfiether Ann Suter, •Ttie
Girl From Dixie,** who has been deli«htins
variety audiences over he^e^ has wver done
any film work—I
not acquainted with
Miss Suter beyond bavins seen her on the
halto—but I know that if I were a film producer, I should make a point of seeing her.
With her remarkabto gift for oarloature and
wonderftti pesrere of fiiolal and bodily eon-

am

tortlon, she appears to be exoeiiittoiMkur Trail
eqyippea for aofeen comedy.
Jfay Her$oh4l Olorke.

—

f

.(

ANN
SUTER
Came

to En^^land for

STAYED
Sailed Dec.

play J,

25

2d

to Auttralia, to

C WillianMon's Tour;

lUtmrM

REEVES & LAMPORT
LONDON, ENGLAND

W«dU

WEEKS!

AFRICAN SssMB

Representatives:

4

fo

FoUowiaf.

ENGLAND

FILM HOUSE REVIEWS

VARIETY

An ideal master of ceremonies, this.
The setting for "Novelties repre-

VITAPHONE

"

sented a faniastleal conceit—corner
Vari-hued bubbles
of balloonland.
arising from a fountain provided
sphushes of color on the ebony backHundreds of balloons of all
drop.
conceivable tints, hanj?lng In the air.
otada a striking decorative effect.
The iorehestra of 16. la arangc-colored clown suits, occupied a raised
platform in the center of the stage.
A quaint Bomber by the eight
State ballot girls got the presentation off to a colorful, novel start.
Wearing disproportionately large
funny masks (a la Benda) that minimized their stature and made them
appear tiny creatures, presenting a

(WARNER*6>
(I0*iliii.

Com»dy)

New

York, Dec

4.

The Vitaphone program preceding
a Jolaon a "Jaza Singer" »t WarN«w torit, IMMii ibmahlng new In to iking flicker entc r-

'

'

abvment beyond tUe UUciOf
iot«en
illTcr

\

jpicture

foretells the ultimat* tn
entertainment, that of the
sheet performers speaking

It

ftoa.
4

/ aelr lines

and doing away

Witli

W^lUaa Dtemarest, of th« old
faud«TU1e standard act of MMrest
and comic appearance.
iikd CoUstta, is starred in a special- grotesque
Four diminutive, elflah men and a
ly written Morray Roth scenario, like
"number
of women. Each mask
ily Wite's Oona Away.- directed by
bespoke a different character and
'$ryan Foy. Bill Demarest is shown
Dance appraprlataly
personality.
the
'^iriddinc the frau fareweM at
TIM ehoo-cboo whimsical.
uUt^ad statioB.
B|

After Nazarro led the orchestra
through an ear-tickling arrangement
of '*My Blue Heaven," featured by
a singing bit by an orch estra member. Benny and Western eonneeted
heavily with their whisk broom
dance and other acrobatic stuff and
eccentric tap and hard-iAioa dancing
notrfble for Its Sense of humor, if
terpslchorean effort can be designated In saeh a manner. Pauline
Oasklns. Introduced as Harry Rose's
prptegee, proved a dainty, pretty
miss wliose high kicklnc. handsprings and leg balancing left the
audience gasping: A feliz kat ballet number that foUowM was In
keeping with tha qualntnesi of the

^Whistling, the bells clanging, and all
'isLttendant noises of a railway ter[Alnui ara causht on the Vita.
All the dialog is voiced by the
Itaphone recording, the short comJcf whldi runs about 10 minntes,
D«in^ ilteraliy a new talking movie.
pemAreat rounds up a flock of wild
Ip^omi^a and brags about the legal
Indlfance being temporarily outwefl, with the gals getUng hoUy
party he's chucking.
Incidental to the action, Dema-

t announces Mabel Normandy,
ho 'slnga a rag number, and the
ponsive applause is Just as realcally cauRht by the Vitaphone.
TKo "vvlnd-up of the wife suddenly entire layout.
iturnin:^ and Demarest's awakenRose himself, next, was a comedy
in the hospital has a Wack-out
knockout.
In his feverish, high
agline ^vhereIn the patien^
^^^^^^
.

GRAND4AKE

Tlgar airl- with the Foster Girls
on In leopard skins. Eleanor Powell
(OAKLAND)
does some graceful acrobatics and
Oakland, Cal.. Dec. 1.
the fflils sing the melody, worltfac
Dec. 1.
style.
comedy
musical
Iris Is the way they bill
Don
and
up
in
It
A standard type Boxy present*
Next Melson dashing In on roller them at tliis West Coast Theatres'
neighborhood de lUZS hOIMS. Their
who follow with roller last name. Willdna. is superfluous
lormula ingredients of the stage Edith,
ultra with the Qrand-Laka "regulars.**
plus
ne
the
skating
which
la
outstandl)resentatlons. with none
of Ita kind. Tha eurtaln eloses on They've been here for the last five
ing. Musically, the Werner Ja n ss sn
for a months and have buUt up a solid
symphonic overture is the highlight, their sensational act opening
following. Don by virtue of his work
flash of Melson bnrlesaulns them.
catcliing and interpreting the conIt has taken 54 mlautes of steady on the stage, where he loads the
metha
of
noises
glomerate street
band and acta as master of cerebit
wionders
a
one
enjoyment,
but
Tliis
tropolis in "The $24 Island."
monies, and Irla, who Is ratad in
fkntM*; of nVw Ycrk:"with special sadly if . StaiUeyJP-aW^^ J*„J^* these parts as one af ^a hast Miaa«
la
Nawenough
CruU
hasp
to
Hawy
him scenic background in front of
ists on tha coast.
which an appropriate shifting stage ark.
Week In and weak oat the oAttid*
,The news reel uses 9 ndnntas
4>icture la presented, la somewhat of
Liake is dishing out entertainment
an epochal -rofi^mion in picture clipe counUn* t for for. » for fare that la highly relished by the
house orchestral music.
ara moba.
mobs. And there are
Sf
^nl^'^I^^ TtSil
Conducted tar the compoaer. who Kino.
'^•^^^
houae hasn't had an occasion
also seared hto fhatasy, tha JMssen news ^al"«-. Jim Thomaa *t toe
buy a botUe of red ink in ao long
creation Is equaUy to the credit
t»e
management prohabl^
straight \^^^
liothafel and the oompoaer for mu- with *Who Knowsr* PiayM
stumiSSl a» to hov la
•« rau» _»wu»ii^
parodlea.
tual fMth in aaah athatv Tha vts-l"* with two of Thomas'
port a daflelt.
well
song
}xMm
don't
the
They
lonary RoxF has done wonders with
They
don't have Fanchoii and
the "produitttB- possiblUttes of a enough to alng. but it goea ojar Marco *^deas** on tbe Qrand-Ijaka
1 0-minuta
aiatUaar routining his Just as welL The orohestra, under stage, bat they do otniaa tha F. 4k
puppets and mummers—the u«ual George H-MownroO^
M. specialties. Around these Don
choral and ballet corps— in a manner High, whlM tha fsatvr%, Qnt; A|l Wilkins builds a imw show weeklr.
Cttrrently,
In
that bespeaks oC great promlaa in Night," Is a hit
ectnjnaetlon
with
••Spring Fever" on the screen, there's
Rothafel for flfaa direction work
lety of show that amacks o f
Roxy haa diraetsd hla people in a
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(NSW YORK)
New York,
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STRAND

;

series of shifting pantomimic pictures that brook no other interpretation but tha optic. And If that isn't
conaummata 4U(aelorlal artlstnr,
what Is?

w

clasa entertalamaBt. Hia wnklns band comprises an even dosen

(NEW YORK)

,

w ww

men, but they're all versatile, and
what they lack numerically thay
make
up In volume hod ability.
noon
Stager ehow opened to Introduoa
Otherwise, Beatrice Belkin and ment
six
of
the San Francisco Beaustage
opposite
Jeanne Mlgnolet in
iU-adviaed as a picture house dmw.l"}* "J^SrinS"
T^JiiS"'p^

Ifbw York, Dec.

Rbuse

half

i.

hmpty Sunday

afterbespeaks a lack of entertainvaiuea.
liathanial Shllkrat,

boxes have song solo opportunities;
the crack Russell E. Markert 10
American Rocketa maneuver beau-

peters out this week, with the house j
'^""^y

"^J^/***^"*.*^}";

J"

iUi

•

o?ertl!?rbv'thfSSl^d"^
'•Serenade," a heavy daaai*
tifully; Gamby pirouettes familiarly
A good film this waak, *^ha Val- Drlgo's
cal number, but played both rh^l9|»
md Douglas Stanbury and Harold ley of the Giant."
.
mlc and jaxzy. Kdres and Annapr
Van Dusee tenor heartily. Included
Joseph PtuBkettte presentation two of the Panchon and Marco girls.
MA^«„„i
— . ,.^^1
r\!so
Is
a picturesque version of
on next tor a novelt, <lanc«, »lnr
* his bedside assures him negative- ^t--^..-.^
Sf^^T^SLS..".?"^
^"°?f
some
with.
Danube."
"Blue
Strauss'
My Souvenirs." by Orvllle Rennie, a pair of three-legged colored pants.
rib-tleklinr
hokum in
noKum
no-ucaung
No. darling, this Isn't heaven. <*>«P«»*«^
huge lota. Pew can put fooUMhnass distinctive ballet work employing tenor. Rennie is a little raucous but! ^
A •*s1de-by-8lde"
»
girls
„,«^-„,-o,ui» Idea, with
wmi the kh
still with you"—and blackout.
«Jh«^8 registers with the power of his vo- stepping
His sonps. radio ^^•.t^*"^ "**
across so well.
to the tunes of that piece,
It's a t3'pe of screen entertaln- fan telegrams and
oalia^n rather than the quaUty.
"poems" were strikingly.
Marian Forville. band trumpeter.
west
it. Foy is developing on the
The
Isj^ventful
asjtol
news
from
A Jewel casket is lowered
screams, Ona at his bits was to
K|oloed mcally with -A Shady Tree,**
iti and intended as a relief from
pass out among the audience for it quality, the two MOTlatoaa tnaart«| the roof during Rennle's rumber. Ueveallng a good pair of pipes. Next
succession af voeai and instru- to Inspect his mouth and see it oon- also missing fire.
Opened by a graceful toe dancer, it ^1 Bamea (Krause and Barnes)
|
Vltathe
With
ital specialties.
Wild Geese," Tiffany-Stahl pro- reveals two llgnrea who promptly j t
uined na whistle.
omaMi Mat) aame an Imp
le aiming not to limit itself to
Then came the surprise Nazar- ductlon and their first Roxy book- set out to dance a novelty version some speedy clogging, and for an
lusic. tha tt Joff Innovation is a ro's display of versatility. He startng Is a film feature of good quality! of the minuet to the tune of "Sou- encore worked with Ijorralne Oll-«
Ity and susceptible, as is ob- ed by playing the cello.
renlr." Patricia Bowaian and Nik- martin and Maaine I>oyle. revealing
Then he and ayaraga b. o. standard.
»u{ily the main intention, of eraolaa Daks are average hoofen^ Cos- all three as expert "hoofers." The
sang, topping off his nnmber with
riiient far fun length feature an amusing drunk bit.
turning is dull and staging of this trio went over with a bang, and
His wlndup
will be was a contribution of sensational
The handicap
ria talkers.
acene unattractive.
Wilkins finally hkd to beg off for
^. .
,t
t^many of the flicker llghu in a
Tom Manahan, billed aa the them to permit tfie ahow to go op.
Including any number of
(NEWARK)
aaaf and damn WiKSt magr tau dMleult steps, aome unusual acro••Daaeing Cl<fwn.»* doea eccentric I
••Rio Rlta*» by the band, with WllDec.
S.
N.
J„
Newark,
well bat Irs. comic falls and out-of-there.Tlster on llnf ttathlf
in "one" In front of an orange kins playing a sax solo of the reHarry Crull has again hit the steps
t l|i|ftl> tics.
curtain.
Returns fair. The next, frain and then LuciUa Page in a
ordinary handsprings. An effective
.
,
gem,
It's
a
show.
his
bull's-eye
with
rial of the Vita bill Includes ^nala ^ught ant a flaxan«4ialrad
with th4 glfta costumed as tops, i routine «f acrehatto «aaass» back
1 Ohman and Victor Arden, the Uinifer
and the girls bedecked in perhaps not rowdy enough for tne falls flat Don and Mae, excellent bends, high kicks and splits. This
nsWlck recording twin-piano hoop ballet costumes with electric crowd, but appeaHng to all not steppers recruited from the Silvar youngster's a marvel and would
who are featured In "Funny iHuiplnatlon and baHoons attached, positively moronic. The hous^ or- Slippw to dose tha ahow, are wasted shine out in a musical production.
THey do three numbers.
e."
Gasklns. a strlklncr flarur© In chestra starta off with the stsge In the spotting. In addition, this Her cartwheels while holding ona
•The Rustle of Spring,- "Mighty biack tights, led the concluding showing a dark jungla saaasb Ih a team, capablt of deUvering, are not U«g blgh above her head "wowed"
i«k a Rose" and "Try and Play^t." dance amid a eelorAil ahowaT of raised hut at left appear the Pan-' given the appartanlty to flash some ^® crowd out front,
American "Four, eolored quartet of of the <dlMHDm Hmt
^ novelty. In eonneetlon with tha
_^ of those Zer. Confrey trick piano balloons
mt ai ttM
^^Igolf thbme of the aereen feature,
The film feature, "A Gentleman of sweet singers, who sing stralfilt.
aolos. an orlglr.al composition by
club.
and a
Thunderstorm follows
introduction on sta^re by Ave
Paris,"; was, perhaps, the weakest
^ Ohman.
Newsrael la composofl of' ^fdur
golfer, who
E^dle Peabody, one of tha west ^mlt on the proirram and won the jungle air is mff^fMd by a cat | gho^^j^^^o^ Fox, fot^ " from" Path^ BiplnosiL local
ekhfbltlon of various
*
Poth Vltanhone num- walking slowly and sOhouettea beaaast»'s outstanding masters of cere- le.nst favon
^^^^ IntematlonaL Jfori.
diadoses
glow.
Ught
demonstrating
each one In
•^ihots,**
fore
yellow
a
and
banjo
Lhers were exceptionally good th^
1, , !• a wow with his
Slow motion. A good idea, figuring
triilg muslo, Vitaphone recording. Moscow Art Knsemhle in "A Rus- Marty Beck's band wearing Ikuge
cost
the
MalS0a
ft
«Mn*t
hoasa
anjrthlag.
nndsr*
wigs
pteying
la
and
acoomIn
gaga
sian
Weddlnnr"
and
Hapnlness
Boys
Bsabo^y talks and
Saul SlefT, band pianist, soloed, and
News weekly was featured by White riding costume. Beck Intropanlgient. playing "St. l«ouls Blues"
(MiroN)
then
and
Marine
on for a
L#orralne
(he
good
saxophona
duces
a
solo
Pathe
nobody"^
shots
the
like
1
Pamestuff
of
Notre
and ^4>ther trick
BsiHon. Dec. 5.
song number, "He's Got It," using
haalaess. Jimmy Malsel assists In California fi>otba11 irame and Fara- usually playa violin) aad tha whole
Slushy, sloppy streets knocked Windns to work the Idea with.
number. Judrrlng from Pea- mount view* of tlta Army-Navy band surpasses itself here and
throughout. Some tricky and beau* business for a loop Monday night, Other glrlH on and a lively dance •X
clash.
Ihodys' work, mannerisms and de
fSddle Dandstedter's orran nor* tlfttl affacta Introdnead In both band both evening shows playing to less cnrtaln.
Hvery. he'dlfo a riot It brought aaat
than half oapaeity. despite the exIria Wilkins* portion of program
Ik has been rumored Pul-llx Is dick- elty with comic screen sUdrs qmve numbers and the accompaniments. pected
draw of •'The Garden oC eonataited of organ selection. "My
The 18 Foster Girta. clad in green
aHng for him for Chi and New York the audience a chance to sing old
Allah"
Blue
for
its
first
in
Heavah«** using a novel set of
run
New
Engpop
and
numbers
new
and red, as Jungle glite dance, inflfa a Monastery Cellar" la a voA11 In nil. bv far the town's best troducing some speedy and pro- ^nd. Its oahapiqr aadtag tailad to | alldeo on sereen. 81^ knows how^
Nmjbg featuring Ous Reed, Oscar
cllok strong
organ,
Boston, \ gst^^ofafythlng o^
.^how,
"Tlie
excepting,
perhaps,
unison
kicking
that
is
longed
IfWiit, X>tt0
lobby chatter checked up
iDlIdly.
"Eleanor Powell continues
ammott fa ^Jgjjj ^irtii^S^ Vagabond Klng,** 'aBj^V
J*
who
ato^
P»t*«n»
•Rees.
with
capital
tap
open
daacing;
klQkta^
harmonv. In friars' cowls they
to tha awsgif hi volelngi
and somersaults.
with "The Roaary- and then wax
Leah. Maid of the Mist, follows, their objection to weepy fadeouta.
merry with a MnklBg song and
($|BATTLE)
Ian unusual number for tiie Bran- The picture will probably bnild and
oUier lighter numbers for which
ford.
The act Is as mystifying aa heavy end of tha week business is|
BeatUe. Nov. 29.
thay throw back their head ooverXCHICAQO)
usual, but considering the advance expected by Manager Brennan. who
Tou gotta hand it to Fanchon Jk
li«. following the opiMiiNr
Chicago,
Dec.
t.
billing
in
applause
it
hardly
brought
number.
and talent for current "Polar Idea"
The Sheridan theatre's screen and at this performance what It ooat
This Vitaphone bill Is an Ideal
SSL?
lis??"?!*'
Introduced as a protegee of Gus ences. The picture under lU pros- pr««entaUon at Fifth Av-enue. It'r
«^n«ed'* enterUlnmeat lay-out. In- stage combo this W SOh la good enEdwards, comes Mildred Byron. She ^Itl^^}^^^J^%.VS!^l^mI^^
I«^ly acInUUating with these chareluding two instrumental special- tertainment.
* two-hoar and St-Miate acteristica. Many patrona thought
Verne Buck's stape show, "Yacht Is class plua Beginning mildly and iJJ^i^"*
ties (piano and banjo), harmony
show.
this banner F. and M. abow -of tha
onastal and a comedy sketch. It's riuh," mnde salllnp easy apd ap- sln>ply, she plays a queer-shaped
The pit orchestra using the full year.
the wow ftlause plentiful.
Buck's hoofing, mandolin well and then sings with orchestration
Saying a lot.
( the comedy skit that's
of tha New York
The double-voiidad niMhtinguia»
l.gtend-out and some more of that hstrument playing and^ doubling an excellettt volca^ €Hia ties up the preaentatlon did one
of ita best! Rose Valyda, headlined, with honors
clamoring
show
and
they
exhibitors
singles
takes
an
encore
surrounding
and
with
in
the
have
mnv
\%fkft
of the preaent season, again in4M« talent are each good and lend to his let her go reluctantly. She has fhat joba
Vitaphone lloensas.
\
dicating that Loew's State haa a{ aiao% going to Harvey Karela and
rare showmanship of Showing none
Alice Haas, speed-demons, In adagio
popularity.
leader
in Frank Xieave, destined for
steps
Hermie King and
An outstanding Idea seemed to be at all ^apparently; It must have recognition
as aa Intorpretatlve di- band and poses.
Presenta cost her muoh work to learn to be rector.
via for the plaudit record
to give money's worth.
i
as natvral aa sho
with tho toregolng* original back*
'4 ion lasted 50 minutes without borArnold
Only
attraction
waa
stage
(Minneapolis)
r:r.
Melson starts what ssems to be Johnson's Bsoordlilag Band, featur- ground and antics, playing "Barceing or too long.
With the excep'
Mlnnsapplls, Deo. 1.
tion of two acts, show was sllclc
personal stuflC betwssahlm and Beck ing Ingraham and Burna Thin iiLzz M?'^" Bliow also was ^topped coM
i
litidar the new
iMra
Riders**
|and
onda with t|lelr fighting ever team of 14 men haa just landed
iho#
Feature
"The
Rough
0eeond
fllnv
I
.
policy hit (Par.), very good.
which Is the better pal of the other. from California, jumping Into
coran. with Mb hanjo aa<l a»l
This was fol
\ stage band presentation
Boa-I^JlS*
the initial lowed by a news reel and comedy Aftw a band number Melaon spies
\ an even faater pace than
ton from Ohio. Arnold la a nifty- |
SSJr.
OAvda^** aa
outdid
only
not
It
i no wiwaa
eveI speedy oflirlag.
and the screen version for the
iah ahrplano and gets hla matt let looking Arrow collar lad and oozes
.
.
^
ever presented here before ning was concluiled fully and nicely down from It
Sitting over the personality.
\ anything
Hla only ontstandlng
^^^<^',
.2°'^"^,i?«^ SSlS
was
on
but
Ruben,
&
Flnkelsteln
band
llghta
a
reads
clever
gag
letter
he
a
Stage ahow atarted with
1 by
specialty
is a spotted operaUon of P^^f*!?"* ^fS^ l***^
the best Publlx produc- number, flpeaking of bands. Buck's from his swoothsart whiOh eon- a dummy radio set, the orchestra at opsnlng whoa band plays hot
f « par with
tlons which this reporter has caught boys (17) can go all the way from vulses the housa
From this he playing the aqueala, howls, ,tatlc
**"^'?^"
(r« <>"^ by screen
In New York, Chicago or elsewhene. low down jass to high gafluttin singa "Among My Souvenirs" seated
obscured
dropw
eodo commonly heard when
^^w..^t^^M^^^
^.
^
«
Currant concoction reaohea a classical
If
front
tho
foota.
slngera
on
platform
In
of
fMnbllng.
a
*
without
work
Il«h1ng for dlstanoe.
SUtion after P"^*'?*^.*'^ ^•'^^S^^
higher plane of merit, providing any tiling deserves mention, Roy He Is a smash and takes an encore station is tuned in and then tuned
^^o dancers. Transparent drop
more and better entertainment and McMullen does for cutting the ballet standing; He tricks them into let out by Arnold as he pulls in dis- hHS^oWs. then lifts, and Bakimo huU
giving local theatregoers the blg- from his productions. Only thing ting him go on. It la astonishing to cord, after dinner speakers, bum
®HS
amusement bargain they ever ballets ever did arouttd hors was see how won ha oaa put the right bands, bedUme stories, church serr- 1
Corcoran, m. c for soma
Cit
In staging, eostuming, break up the show.
ve had.
kind of song ever. There Is no Ices, etc, flnaUy building up Into his
*t Mount Baker theatre, Beltalent, ensemble effects and skill of
Uagham, was added song-banjo at*
banjo single, traoe of routine, but he sings each own band and Ughta «p.
and
Witt
Qko
Bob
arrangement, it challenges comparl- OT)cned with some good and fast number as If It were his first. After
crowd into (laughing
He opens with a quartet which
aon'fwl^ 14.40 Broadway revtias.
Miss Bo Peep, next, was
string work, but the audienco didn't 18 weeks It might be expected he'd
into a full voioo ensemble of mood.
NatOaarro, Jr., officiating as show much enthusiasm. Murray grow tirsaomo, but he has such an builda
pretty to look at. pleasing singar
tho
entire
band
In
'*oaO"
before
he
the
Master of ceremonies, wielding
Sisters, slnginp: duo, recent switch uncanny sense for doing the right
* nifty danoe turn,
draws the curtains on a gorge, usu-l*"*!
baton for tha aUga orehostra and from vaude, followed with like re- thing and such originality and ally draped and eflecUvely
Ughted I Oscar Taylor, be with the golden
sclnfilating aa musician, comedy sults.
Jennings, freshnaas of appeal that ha aavsr ftofl stage setting. His syncopation I t»*rltono, foBowod %a nice raQsptloa
Mary
and
John
aongster and dancer, contributed waits and tango team, exhibited palls.
and harmony are rather tnme. how-|per usual.
haavtly to the success of "Noveltlas," some cleverly done precise work on
Melson next tells with seeming ever, and he has plenty of work tol Something new for speed in adaNasarro
the presentation's title.
the two dances named and got in sincerity of how he savo« his money do along these lines before he willlfirio exhibited by Karels and his litbeen
haa
and
hit
acored an Immense
and Invests It In diamonds, but he able to qay he has a show that tie wonder partner, Alice. Flash and
solid.
-fci#rO^>affh This is something that
Male duo of Burt and lichman Newark has been so good to hit a is up to big time standaxds joa—ai r^^so Intermlngrlol. Ali ce did daring
never has occurred before at tha oUcksd With a bang, using a strong that he Is polng to give ita people circuit where the best the country
leap.
Later Karels proves a "nsap*
With his good looks and line of gnp^ and songs. Babe Kane, his savlnprs and he tosses his "din- owns has played ahead of him.
State.
ing tuna" a la Russian.
agreeable personality, Nazarro from cabaret soubret, here three or four monds" among the patrona It la a
Coverly
Rlrge
Peterson
M.
at
got over in her good
organ
the
'the very outset had the feoi faha
played another of tho State's In- Idea of mimicking a soprano
i|ulte close In dates, scored good gag.
r%1th him, and they are the onea to times
ncTt
are
Pan-American
Four
ticlng
gymevitahlo
working
straight
voice
encores,
The
song
plups.
at
and
6 a. m.
six
rated
and
Wilbm a phoptoplay house must nastic exercises In with pop songs. Ion for three genuine wows singing the balanoo of the bill comprised a
"Barcelona" went big with band at
aater. Bvery ona of the many thinga
rare
news,
trailer
team.
I spiritual and aegro senge with
and
its
tap
Chase
male
comedy,
best.
Spanish
Dick,
stuff seemed to
the
and
Aoksrmaa
ka did and he did them all wen—
Henry I. Marshall, latter n ea r sr faaajr thaa uauai.
mix o. H. with Polar pies. Several
well together and closed the perfection.
u^gmmored heavy appkiuae. but his worked
slags
ha
t
the
show,
sss
cloaed
aa
aa
fama try to
tdciisid
a
Band
acu.
list o<
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dance, add spice. Hookum. but sot
over. One almoBt loses skirt helping get laughs. Eight girls come out
to add heat to Eskimo environment,
Prum corps mark and dance very,
nifty.

Trepp.

PARAMOUNT
(NEW YORK)
New York,

Dec. 4.
Too much show this week. Runs
over two houra and a quarter. Jack

vealed a man and woman lookir:;
in the distance at '•Sunrise."
The
light blends here wore perfect with
all of the colors of the early mlMrnIng sun worked in.
Presentation was a typical dancing
one, with a few vocal numbers en
masse and individually inteipolated
x'tween the terpsichoreaii feats.
These seemed to be slow arvl uninterestinsr. with the except v>n of
some fast acrobatic eccentrics that
Leonard 'St.- Leo executed and tho
flnale number done by the Gohias
which w^as the closest approach to
the stop sign of the evening.
The KoslofC Girls. Institutional
here, did a few numbers attired in
peasant frocks, but seemed to be uninclined to show pep while cavorting around.
An ensemble of 16 male voices
took up a few minutes at two different times during the 16 minutes
of the stage show to exercise their
vocal cords.
The Glorias did one
of those Apache type numbers in
the middle of the bill, with plenty of
dramatic gestures which terminated
in the grirl being tossed in the lake
The finish came so fast that the
'

Natty attire.
Miss Valyda gently tripped out.
pushing piano easily along. Hermie
Rose heard in two voice s
OB key*
that were both liked. Then Uermicbad bard time pushing piano off
otage, So Rose could .sing honey
song to him. When Hermie cried
*'Mamma, I wanna go home." Rose
picked him up anc* carried him
away, to deafening applause. Big.
So's Rose. She had to speech.
Final flash gets heavy applause,
Stupenentirely due to spectacle.
dous Arctic aun-dogs ecene In. rear,
-circled
semi
as part
girls
with eight
of rays of Northern Lights impreswith
mingles
light
Flaming
sion.
inow white for dostng beauty flash.

^ry

FILM HOUSE REVIEWS

1927

1

^'J**\®"*^«
had

happened.

heard
until they^t^^}^^

-Marching On" went h^''^
saw the splash of water. That
30 minutes in trying to
a musical comedy idea to- hja* too late to allow them to giv ?
gather ^Ith tha team of Craig and h^^ ""V^F^^ }}}^. approbation they de
for their efforts.
Mann as the main link. Short news- P^^^ed
Marlon Dabney and John Fr«<1reel, overture, the Crawfords, and
erick
chanted "Kiss Me Again,"
the film feature, "Get Your Man"
(Par) accounted for the rest of the a"er which the youngwoman came
through
on her own with •'The Girl
program.
The main flash had about 62 peo- In the Lake," rather pleasing lyric.
Seems
as though Laughlin has
ple on the stage, including the band
Partington*!

beyond

string

Worked out on a staircase lost his perspective of late, as this
of 26.
With two aeta of 12 girls colorfully picture show is of less consequence
costumed and working to a battery than any of his previous offerings
of snare drums, it made an eftec here.
Carli Elinor and a concert orrhes,tlve flnale that would have been
more powerful had it not been de- Itra of 40 provided an 18-minutc
I

ssmiphonic prelude of heavy and
layed so long.
ArrangeChief Eagle Feather, haid shoe "ght operatic numbers.
dancing Indian, was the applause n»«nt was perfect and the audience
panic with a simple and old-fash- I reUshed the score throughout. Bltdemonstrating
ioned
buck,
you nor also provided the musical score
can't always tell. The Lomas troupe for the picture, a good deal of which
were comedy and got comedy out was rendered by Stanfor Bentley*
of their prop two-man horse with who Is no slouch on the organ.
Ung,
two more men doing straight. They
laughed, plenty, but no applause.
Apparently perfect picture house
laugh material but similar to comedy vaude^ sketches on results;
KANSAS CITY
they'll laugh but won't applaud
Kansas City, Dec. ^.
The Lomas outfit was back for the
This is the first week of the Mid
finish on their successively high
altitude stilts eecentrically
cos- land's new stage band policy, and
the management can be thankful It
tumed.
Craig and Mann opened with had Its own band, the Midlanders;
dialog, apparently from the act, its own ballet. Midland Rockets, and
after Lou Kosloff had sent the band its guest conductor, Kubinoff; for
Nice looking the added acts did not mean a thing
through a number.
and capable enough team but house on the program in fact, another
wouldn't swallow the script plus number by the Rockets and Rubin
melody formula. Returns were ex off would have kosa omto actremely ligbL Out in "one" during ceptable.
a scene switch, this couple rendered
"The Thirteenth Hour" was the
the melody accompanied in the pit screen feature, with Lionel Barry
by a piano, trumpet and maybe a more in the principal role, but with
couple of strings. Rest of the musi- the dog, "Napoleon," strongly played
cians were on stage but It didn't up.
It contains enough thrills for
sound as bad as might be supposed. anyone and is easy to watch.
Fsul Oocard Dancers, 12 girls, put
For the opening overture, Rubin
over a sweet tap and hot routine off directed the orchestra through
In front of the orchestra.
the familiar airs of a number of
Incidentally, the bunch at the Victor Herbert's melodies, one of
Cjhlcago theatre should listen In on the high lights of the program, the
this pit outfit as they perform on band making a better showing in
the rostrum. There's a difference. the pit than on the stage. Next
The Paramount group offered "Mig- was the newsreel for seven minutes,
non" as an overture and later and then Hans Flath, with an organ
broathed an abundance of heat into novelty, featuring *nrMterday.*'
a pop and the accompaniment for
The stage show, which for the
the Oscard girls.
Nothing except purpose of introducing Al Moore as
a wage cut has warmed up the master of ceremonies, and the new
Publlx Chicago theatre gang yet.
policy, was called "Heillo, Kansas
Rudy Wiedoft was an added City." The settfng was the interior
•tarter to the stage display. To be of a studio, with the biMd In clown
a standout saxophonist you've evi suits. A hot number was the In
dently got to play one number well, troductlon, with the Midland Rockand Wiedoft la still playing a favor- ets on for tho tAlfliI «lld » Mtt
I

LOEWS MIDLAND
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ite selection.

The '*Mignon** thing had the house
conventional
the
chorus
doing
minuet, with the inevitable gypsies,
-Who rehearse outside of Botsford's
door, dashing on to speed the finAll right but so familiar.
ish.
And tho Crawfords are tickling
the feet again: It generally hapgens when Mrs. Crawford Joins her
usband. Sweet arrangement and
Why don't dance
sweet rhythm.
halls try organs? Probably because
they can't get the CMIWlord brand
of organist.
The newsreel had nothing and
meant as much. For seven minutes
not a thing hit the screen that
caught Interest despite six shots
from Paramount, one from Kinograms and another by Fox. An
Edgar Guest scenic poem Was the
Bid.

Short.

CARTHAY CIRCL£
(Los Angeles)

Los Angeles, Dec.

As the prelude

2.

to "Sunrise" for

Jack Laughlin stncrnd
*Love Lights." which he calls a fan-

$1.50 top here.

In the past
Laughlin has always been able to
provide an atmospheric prolog for
the picture shown here. The task
was Impossible for this one as there
was no germ of an idea that would
be the nucleus for a goci stage

tastic

presentation.

show from the screen events.
Tha ti<>nraB» T oiiphUn pr.t

tO the

atmospheric base of the picture was
and
well mounted.
With the large asiemblage of people he had and the
poor lighting furnished for the |5
premiere, the stage picture seemed
eold and unlvltlng. The high spot In

in the stage scttln/^:, pirturosquo

this portion of the

show was

at the

when a transpar ency ight be">w the grid was slid back and re-

finale

i

a series of Gypsy
tures. Kntire stage

VARIETY
And "Far Rock- comedy

timontal penohant.

show was

away" is still his ace.
The closing number by the band

nicely

Uughcs.

to click,

brought Lynum into play at the
drums, setting the pace for a red
hot and blue finish that had the
curtain ducking four times to be

Screen

STANLEY
Baltimor<^ Dec. S.
The profcniW* at the big house
opened last week with an orchestral overture, "Hits of the Hour,"
a string of pop nunilxMs, well selected by Felice lulu, who, with his
brother Bob, shares the baton hon-

appear as a

trio

Rillio

Thre<' vooaliyts

with the orchestra,

and just before the finale Is a trumpet solo.
The overture was a novelty and breaks the general run of

"The

FOX
D. C.)
Washiiiijton, Dec. 2.
looks to have coat
plenty.
Lester Allen and Nellie
lireen are one feature. Cliff Edwards
another, and ihvn a ilainty dancing
act, Natalio IVArnell Revue. Add to
ihis tho
pliony,

bill

Meyer D;ivis 50-piece symunder direction of Adolph

Kornspan. the Movietone as well as
orchestral openings.
Newsreel followed, then a Carter a regular newsreel, and you've aomo-

Haven

De

one-reekr.

Following

comedy

a

pleasing but not strong.

Another phosphorus number,
caps

to

Join

in
visible
choristers^
beautifully.

with

the show
The Kvah' band,

clo.sed

the

fine

array

of.

mu.^ieians with one exception, played
througliout In the usual stage band
costume, assisting Inestim.iMy with
the specialties.
One fiaw in tho v
playing is heard In the middle of
the hou."^*' .m'emed to aceu.s«> the flddla
dtpartment. Closer inspection revealed the offman was the llrot
violinist, or concert mastiff*
Perhaps a momentary accident, but It
was there novortnelss and should
not be difllcult to eradicate.
As for Al Kvale, he is ever a
likeable fellow and performer and
conducts as befits his Paul Aah
tutelage, being every inch an extreme Orientalist. He Is a straight
,

(WASHINGTON.

Current

affecting

All

mannerism, but not so funny. He
was on a bit too late here and
should get away better with his ho*
kum if spotted earlier. Breen la

Dove which the bandsmen put on

with International newsreel added.
in

BALTIMQRE

ors at this theatre.

feature had
Love Mart."

dancer, an<l last as a comic

violinist.

exact.

thing.

Entire shows plays nicely. Both
organ console came up from
basement and Krnie C<)i)i)f'r Edwards and Alien work quietly,
which
at first caused straining to
played a medley, "Songs of the
South." Unusually moving shots of get them In this big-capacity house.
After
accustomed
to it everything
plantation cabin life on the screen
accompanied the organ number. was okay.
Opening
with
tlie
symphony doing
When "Old Black Joe" was reached
the screen was hoisted, the curtains "William Tell," Kornspan geta some
exceptionally
good
music
out of the
against
parted, and
a plantation
Woodland setting Is
scene back -drop, and behind a scrim, combination.
Robert Stidman, soloist, made up as used, and lightinl to good advantage
Che Stephen C. Foster character, en- through the earlier passages of the
overture, with an efft rtive rainstorm
ters, leaning heavily on cane and
shuffling slowly across stage, sing- really enhancing the music rather
Lights on than detracting. This orchestra is
ing the Foster classic.
back-drop .slowly slowly fade out, an excellent attraction.
Pox and Pathe contributed the
throwing moving cloud effect into
strong relief for the curtain. Well newsreel. with Pox givifig a good
staged by Bernard Depkin. now su- plcturisation of the Army and Navy
football classic. Cliff Kdwards folpervising this phase of the big tliclowed with five new numbers. He
atre'ji activity.
Good applause.
has
played most everything the town
Exceptionally enterttklning "Kraxy
has to offer, and Is again clicking
Kat" ("Stork Delivery") followed: here.
then the stage act. Jerry ahd Her

this the

the

-

.

-

musician and announcer, with no
assumption or hint of secondary
,

talent.

Since adding the stage band apdK
sight productions, the Norsh<Mre hag
shown a weeklv profit. Also a namo'
or two has helped, such aa Sophia
Tucker, who cleaned up last w^k.
The red of last season will no doubt
be recovered if the current steady
attendance continues.
This
week's
screen
feature,
"Spring Fever," great for golf bugs,
but the bugs are Ip the minority or
:

in Plorida.
i>'-A

CAPITOli.

iMW YORK)
New

York. Dec.

6.

D'Arnell revue follows, with four
Stage show has been trimmed
Baby Grands. The curtain dlKrloses ghrls
playing a^ many harpa for or- with suitable scenic backgrounds oa
a scrim on which are painted four chestral accompaniment.
Nice sight
grand pianos. Jerry and the glHs stuff, though girls were somewhat
a simple but effective basis. Stilly'
back of these, with bodies blacked scattered in their efforts
on one or the program is neither Imposing not
out and heads spotted by concealed two occasions, though getting to- elaborate and they do not seem t^

eriatlBg illusion of bei ng
seated at the painted pianos. Scrim
now up, revealing four girls at four

lights.

Instrumental side
pHwiftiii.
of act good, notably rendition of
"Dodl Dance," but act vocally disvoices
appointing, none of the
carryhig in the big auditorium.
good.
effects
for
act
Lighting
OB»ss fb»tttf», **Afliei'leMi BMuty."

practieM

K

LOEWS STATE
ANGELES)
Los Angeles, Dec 2.
In befitting tribute to an ace box
office

attraction.

West Coast The-

atres fiew the colors of Abe Lyman
In their ace house last week. With
a record breaking Initial week behind, Lyman and his Brunswick recording orcheottu itarted off on the
last lap of a scheduled two-week

engagement with an undisputed
bang, tt any d^M Oftlsted as to
Abe's pronounced popularity In this
town, Uiese two weeks are going
to provo it Itt fiots and rbund figures; his personal name draw on
the coast being responsible. After
that the 14-piece organization surrounding the "drumstick manipulator" is another fhing to be taken
into consideration. For youth, class
and pep, these boys have It.
The layout on the stage for the
farewell week comprised a tOHtpful
and entertaining show more than

c
ri

*

'

gether for a pretty finish with Nola. be here for the stsige show.
Walt Roesner, California's ArisDancers are held down to a couple
of numbers, last one In fast tempo tocrat of Syncopation, might havo
boon
an ushor. This guest conductor
bringing much applause.
Some unusually interesting ahots and master of ceremonies racket
couldn't
be heard beyond the 20th
on the Movietone followed, with ap-1
plause at the flni.sh— something new row or so.
Capltollans"
are a gHftflTof
"The
in this town
and then Allen and
Breen. She taps excellently. Allen weH organized players, mechanical*
gets much laughter with a couple of ly, perhaps better than the average
bits that he has done here before Rtage band, but not exceptionally Oow'
for the 13 legit customers, finishing But following shortly after the Cap*
itol
Qrand Orcl^stm under tho
with a surefire dance.
guldanoo of David Mendosa jass
A good sliow.
music
Is cold in this house, regardFilm feature, "High School Hero
less how well It's delivered.
(Pox).
Jfoafcin.
Only a small part of the audieneo*
seemed to get the idea of the staga'
show. The part of It they eoQli<'f|
understand was Teddy Joyce, wha<^
(CHICAGO)
opens a smart eccentric comedy
Chicago, Dec. 1.
Stage bill marred by an outland- hoofing routine with an imitation &t
Cy Landry and stops the show by
ish, nonsen.sical opening, but otherwise in line with the B. & K. stand- following up with a skating rinit
ImprfRHlon that registers for strong
ard. Presentment's title, "Jass a la
laughs and heavy applause, the only*
Spooks," would have been more ap
propriato as "Phosphorus lievue" or big returns for the evening.
fleorgle Tapps and Charles Qrsg^^
something to that order^ as there
were two such darkened stage num- ory were passed off more or loaiF'
lightly, tho former doing taps anflbers included.
The dead opening. In one with putting in a lot of hard work on
the stage band curtained, had a toes that barely managed to regls^*
blackface comic and straight man, ter. Not suAeleatty approdataA
Gregory landed better WMlP''
In white. In a graveyard dialog here.
7^'
minus one legitimate laugh line. All the saw and balloon music.
Peggy
Kngllsh. Introduoed as ttia*
about ghosts, so far as entrance of
a prop stiff to scare off the two ne^-essary evil of every stage show,
a blues singer, doesn't carry her
principals.
Lovely for the children and not a vocal numbers In this big house.
The first Jungle scene was held by
giggle until the comic's exit with a
wired wig that rises. The black- an eceentric dancer. The final Jungle
scene, with the Chester Halo
face looks like George Bvers, not
unknown to vaudeville, but the girls planted and an spe man danco
straight is not Identified. Better for finishing with the captui'e of tho
the straight that he Isn't familiar dancing girl, resulted favorably oal
and Kvers would be luckier, too. If staging and routines.
"Man, Woman and Sin." featura
unrecognizable.
Not their fault,
though, as both could undoubtedly picture. Is probably accountable for
a
draw oa title and John Gilbert as
do better If not confined to the hurtho star. Newsreel mainly consist*
riedly Improvised opening.
Ing
of M-Oshots wtth one for
After that and a band number,
JfoH.
permitting the stage to go full, came International*
the last referenco to the deceased
and the show's title. This, a dance
by the house ballet of eight girls,
phosphorizod for skeleton effect,

satisfying the attending pleasure
seekers. Heretofore the cash paying customers havo been more or
less divided in Opinion whoa It
came to expressing approbation Of
attractions In this house.
With lorman it was sure fire vicdancing bit.
tory right off the bat. Even before
The Breen Brothers. In mohlcify the curtain went up, at this parsuits, were next and offered a few ticular performance. It was evident
novelty and acrobatic steps, but re- that tho mob was on edge and with
tired with no encouragement from the first strai ns of the band a storm
the customers. "Dew, Dew, Dewey of applause rang our.
The tlrst
Day" was the band's specialty, but number, "Souvenir," caught on
failed to arouse much enthusiasm, quickly, with individual members of
and then Maureen Esglss was In- the combination scoring, and Phil
troduced as a blues singer who Neely, doubling from violin and
could sing the blues as they should guitar, taking honors with the vocal
be sung. Her first was "Dawning." chorus, paving the way for himand she remained right-on and gave self to .a ab^w atopping perio^ later
The only on.
"Just Another Day.^
thing that ran be said regarding
Picking the tempo up from ihcw
this singer is that it takes better Lyman swung into "Varsity Drag"
than the average singers to warm from "Good News." As Lyman Is
'em up here.
headed for that show in rhicngo
Next came the Rockets for a the idea of giving it an advance
snappy number^ with a lot of Tiller break wasn't bad, and to this gulstuff and neat dancing. This bunch lible mob, a treat.
Is so far ahead of many of the girl
A half dosen petites femmes from
units here In the past two years that Fanchoil and Marco ranks trotted
there Is no rompari.son. Tiadgor and out next, giving a good accoiint and
Mueseler followed on the piano ele- giving way to Santos and Grifhth.
vation from the orchestra pit. The tapping youngsters, who hoofed
boys and the piano orrnpied prar- themselves In and out without
tically all of the room, which may causing undue excitement.
Young Neely's innings came next.
have been the reason their offering
JiiRt* an- This
boy's looks have b^en th»flatf'^nod out so J^dly.
being
source of many a female heart flutother case of the audience
either too hard to please or, per- ter in the past, and while his voice
haps, just particular. At any rate, is of average quality it has that
the boys and their piano were low- "sob" punch that nevrr miss^-fl. llf
ered with but little applause fol- reeled off seven numbers In succession and had to b^g oft bfff)ro
lowing.
And then Rubinoff. His first wav taking his seat again. With Lyman
•Tes, Sir, That's My Baby," played selling him In ahowmanllke style it
as a classic, and it was a rlassic. was a cinch.
A medley of popular refrains, old
e encored with a b allad wh irh wan
ven a surprise twIAt When a hntoy and new. ld«ntlfte<l a ll«t of Lym a n
spot in the footlights caused a huge "standbys" still rememl>ered, even
shadow of the violinist on the back out here. Bringing up at the flank
He attempted to exit, but of the show came Ilarry V« rnon,
drape.
his hearers would not have It, and coast defender in the way of singhe responded with "Plue Heaven" ing songs and doesn't bar any. In
Justi^-e to him he rleaned up with
and then had to beg off.
"Gypsy Sweetheart" was the clos a set of numbers that brought out
the
his forte In Tid ditties for virhlch he
with
band,
the
by
ing number
Bockets on an up-stage elevation in seems to have a particular and sen-

g
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danoos and pic-

dressed and given wonderful lighting effects.
The picture followeil.
completing a good entertaining bill
in spite of the three acts tliat laiua

'.
'
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NORSHORE

M

UIERATl

was

c

leverly executed.

&

K. are devoting much concentration and upbuilding to this
far-north houne, as shown in the
type of outside acts played since
the stare band was adoptedH It
has hcvotno week nun)b**r two after
the Oriental. Two turns. Peanuts
and Popcorn, and Howard and Lind,
In the north sldf presfntation this
week were last at the downtown
house.
The first two arf still laboring
under the outdoor signatures. Huch
names as they are now using will
always suggest novelty elaHslflcation whenever mentioned, and therefore keep them in the mediocre
class, despite that they are legitimate people. The two little girlH
are fine dancers and add greatly to
B.

the appearance of
those monickers!

Howard and Und.

a show.
also

two

liclty.

Donna I'^sher has succeeded Al
Allard as editor of "Screen Secrets,"
the movio fan moiitlily. MIsa IHh *
er is a former newspaperwoman
and short story writer.

'j,

Professional

production,

play

frosn nrHt to last, is tr* at»'d In "The
Art of Play lYoduction," a newbAOk
by John Dolman, Jr.
Bros, will bring It out next moBtl^

Ha«M' 4

But
girl.s

but not so girlish, still base their
turn on comment regarding their

No hange in tiie ages menage.
tioned, even though the girls are a
week older since seen at the OriHiMwloM Iniiffhii At^rlvt^A from
ental.
the talk, the pair harmonise nicely.
Comedy and mugging by the larger
woman Is especially good.
«

(Contlnuod from page 24)
atres until he was appointed to aaa* '
cetd Charles H. Goulding In the
Troy house. Golden Is considered
an expert on advertising and pub*'

Magazines devoted to aviation are
Increasing every month. The latest
to

make

its

npix-aran'

o.

this

montht

"Klying Wlng^." It contains fiction and fact pertaining to that

\n

subject.

Thoma.s A Wise. w »i<> rr^ cntly obhis 44th year on the stage."
has written his reminiscent es. Tlio
book, called *! Remember," will ba
Lee Barton Kvans, production published by thp Century Co.
type baritone who has had a year
of consistent time In Chieagfi. and
A new biography of P. T.
Bernie Breen were the remaining
outside acts.
Breen first appears H Th*' I'nknown Bamum. wrlttSB
Harvey W. Root.
by
as
a
as a comedy songster, then
«erv«il

BamM

•

*

*t£W ACTS

VARIETY
FLO LEWIS

SOPHIB TMKftH
Mm.
(Nil*

0M^—

Kew

to pletttn h'>u8e.t. Soi>hi(>
Tucker loolM «• thoilfll sbe might
develop.
Is

somewhat

(2)

Songs and Talk
22 MIfis.) One snd Tlirfts
81st St (V-P)
Flo Lewis lets It be Known that
this is the house from which she
departed to join Al Jolson's show,
so Us her favorite theatre. That
goe« double now as It s a split. But
Miss Lewis is back in vaude and
vaude can use her.
It doesn't seem to rate with other
acts this comedienne has had. Sam
'

(•

faintly

recalled

once had a
She alno thrilled
$ophle Tucker
With her songs. But It can t be the
«une Tucker. Tbli Teciki^ works
Uke
S; front of ft band aii#
Coslow. composer, is at the piano
fte former nevei- did.
and foils for psttor. Miss Lewis'
^And for $6,000 per.
highlights are a comedy ballad and
ft piftnist.
TAnd spllttlnr only wttk
a finish In "one" where Caslow calls
'Bore's something for vaudeville's
for a ride in a kiddie
iquawklnx losers— that this Sophie to .take her ^t-^t-i.
knew.
they
one
the
Tucker isn't
w^n«
Miss litwis delivm four
ofti, nch while
eo irt
Se'e oo «iflerent.
numbers
utter knockout,
«th on a six act bill and
Spotted
week
one
of
space
short
'In the
86phie Tucker has tHWtled from playing to half ft house. Flo winged
easily
quite
And If threehome
upf>erthe
tbM pinnacle of vaude to
ihost heights of the picture house dally vaudfllm is her objective, she
a<d.
without afCectiig that tire- has reached it.
flteUI,

^^t

vaudeville,

too.

wt

lOHftlvr trip,
some fssellng ftff«r
i^owlng and pro vlftir that anyone,

aliy Impatient vaudevlillRn, can do
the same wi.hout injuring preotlffo

iJa^uty. wtthotit

mlMta# Hit improT.

^
^ J^^U^^^

REVUE CASINO QC PARIS

W^dnesdaj, December

HERMANOS WILLIAMS

SAM WOODINQ'S

Novelty Oanelng

ts Mliia.f Pun
State (V-P)

[22 Mine.; Full Stafft

|

I

p^^ly

^

I

M

U

|

(10)

pi3,te»

|

(St. Vaude)
They've found a way to beat ro«
peats and fillers from the metro*
politan neighborhoods to build a
Palace show. They Just hold over
last
week's headllner and then
freshen up the layout with a Qua
Bdwards kid revue, a year old but
brand new to Broadway. It uses up
an hour and a quarter of song;
dance and specialty and takes an

enormous load of responsibility off
the shoulders of the Palace bookers.
The picture houses saw and had it
first.

If they could only frame for a
lot of revue producers to turn out
hour and a half fiash specialty

no reason in the world
bookers ihould#t move

turns, there's

why

tho

right up to Yoaksri, handy to the
golf course.
Another thing that saved the
house directors brain fag was tho
fact that Fannie Rrice was ail prepared to switch to another revised
song routine. It's not as good as
last week's, but Miss Brice responded to Insistent demands for

Tho styto of ftot to qulto as rs« sphrltod wasd wavlns.
A girl to brought on to sing two "My Man." At that, even In her
markable as an Artoattoton tangoer with a Welsh name. At the numbers for an encore, coaxing third week, thto gifted comedy arwith efficient bluee tist is the baekbOBO of tho bill.
rise of the curtain a piano player them nicely
She did an even half hour closIn pieturesqus Spaatoh costume to treftthaisnt
ing intermission and then had to
And tho muslo to fttoo hdt
functioning, while another In like
beg oft, Tho Palaoe could do woria
Plane
tjarb is playing the violin.
than make it indefinite, at that. Inplayer leaves the ivories and. Joindeed, the Palace has been doins a
Ing with another man. goos-inte a STROUD snd WHITI
good deal worse for some time piit.
The Edwards 1927 revue was
series of hand-to-hand gymnastic Dialog and Danot
framed a year ago out of material
feaU, all to tho tune of a tango by 14 Mine.; One
devised
and perfected durli^ Otto*
S1alSt.(V.p)
the violinist
summer engagement in Atlantic
One expecto the affair to be reThis to not up to the act Claude City with his little group of
vealed any minute as a travesty,
Stroud wfts doing with hto twin proteges.. II has played all around
but It goes right on in deadly seri- brother, Clarence,
but It has enough he de luxe presentation houses and
ousn^ss. That's the act--tWO acromerit In Its dancing to^et along in the Orpheum Circuit. Now. refurnished in costumes and equipment,
JaU doing a hand -to-haad gym nas- early spotting.
*
but with personnel unohaaSOd* It
""""^
^[^
.^.^
,
lU trouble Is the uncertainty of comes to the Palace.
iK>lolat.
They do
J^^t
the dialog, Stroud delivering his
f^
For purposes of the Palace, It la
ISSSTf !^m,«<i
^J^^"^.
maW»^8:
announee- gags as though he realizes most of too long. The routining probably
^^i^^
nients (dialect convinces as on the them are weak. A few better cracks is shaped up on the Idea that the
in the opening minutes probably revue will be the Whole show, instead of a feature of a bill. It has
would got hlia sot
a gallexy of clever youngsters with
twfac^Xts*!:
Thelma White Is an affected cute a wealth of clean cut specialty, but

f
All girl flash ftct made up of
changed her Amelia Allen, acrobatic dancer,
maanerlMBl In tho loftst. Helen Ruth, singer, and eight
mh% continues to fire a fast string coryphees designated as the Leaora
of inimical numbers, upeclally de- Girls. As flash aoU go It to rather
livered if not specially written. She
heavy plunge in costumes and
kimmed through holf ft doson, acloth of gbld drapes, with added
wowed after each, then enc(»red as value in the excellent acrobatic and
many and conducted the stage band eofttortlon dancing of the principal,
to. finish the show,
The girls are well coached In their
Hjliuoky 86p|i was on last and
unlson maneuvers and all look well
tttoky she thought of that directing
in scanty costume.
bit. or she'd still be on. singing.
Opens with Miss Allen In one be.Ted Shapiro has ft coiipio of lines
fore a pretty silken painted Orop
Soph
IHMI^m playing numbers as
That made for one of those recitative anjr^nts 'em played.
full stage In gold
nounsemonts.
Hvuu«^. IV
To I,,
Ted work too h^yrd.
ITir^i^o- o«ii
MIso
•ngagem4Ml» of
i;,XK>cftl
^^icker are accompanied by no little
Allej^
Miss
fDntiment Bert, her son, is with her, dressed as Vikingj^
solo
specialty
|n
tt^>uffb fts A single. He's a very much
romanUc CasUllian dancers,
teproTod yoongvtor ihido trouplftg dress offers soms striking contorAnother song j^^^^
tlon in danec form
10 fllra houses her*! a year ago.
showmanship. This
nefded hla mother more then bit and then an elaborate
pair are flrst-rate acrobats, with
jw. But she sUll oomat tn a hula numbof with nMsro oontor- .^^^ excellent feats.
The top
tlon stepping.
| mounter, for Initaaoo. does a curtdecorative
splash
of
Is
a
Flnlsh
for
lyrics
the
.Whoever wrote
^^^^^ ^
„,g j^^^
what around the understander's waist,
iBert's opening song knows his sit- drapes and goM costumes, in
It's *Tm Fonowing lly probably to a Perstoa offset Olrto
f^,
uations.
unj^j, ^o to ratoed to
llotlMr Around" and perfect. Bert wear long gold -spangled dresses i ^he top of tho '^rosoonlum arob and
headdresses, discarding does a straight drop to such a catch
tall
later proved himself Individually as and
», show stopper with i|ome nicely the top pieces and the skirts for by the understander on, the stage
tunics,
ndt much else, aad level, a sUrtllng bit. As acrobato.
brief
stepping.
ilnanaged
Miss Allen in a final session of this pair could hold down ths usual
Back tc Ma.
fihe looked very much at home bands and hUh kicks. Her legmanla spots, but this phoney dance turn
ift this lecture house stage and bo- is sensational. Including back and u approprtote perhaps for Albeo's
front kicks that go so far they | Paiaoa.siMI'lto Ilii eogtooiors,
'mvo^vno mmni.
., -^'--'^'-''^r.^]:'And at M.OO: per. not perhaps amount to contortion. Nice lookQoph'd be silly to consider anything Ing brunet girl of round figure that
^o
«toe until the time runs out—and makes the bends the more remark-

rocrtine or

/

1M7

7,

PALACE

Orehsotra (16)

Palace (St V.)
Colored orchestra touring In sevThis must be one of those act8 eral parts of the world for over
The two years with a revue called
that should bo exploited.
lobby blllintf couldn t promise more 'KHiocototo BUddtos."
Wor vaude,
Kor Raquel teller. Reading tesU- fast, hot and slftr*
monlals " ^« ^^^^^^
Very little Indulgence In straight
f
J*?^'
to
thftt tl^ tii»
»eU the Ideft
music. Bight of the men come on
first in *'ono" to sing a pop num?^
JJ^^f
^^^^J:
SS^,^TJ
Most c>f the
VlL^^iJ*^ "tS^ ber ftnd flntoh InstrumontftUsr with
nh^nfy-.
LJ^.JSoSS^ 111 tho rost of ths outfit
J^S
'^^''J^'^^\,;!!^^^
A novelty is worked by the
•"^
trumpeter, who imitates the fren^*JI^fj^
Dlsolosed in tho thsfttro. tho tam sled revival efforts of a colored
Of all the preacher with his instrument while
Is
rather a startler.
things in the wide world suggested the men play a weird sotto accomHermanos WilUams. paniment. Dancing and some comtho Iftst to ft mUft Argen- edy in song. Thto funny singing is
daacer. Wllllamg makes the least strong and would benefit
^^^^^^^^^^^^ ,„ ^ ,^
by a little attention.
L,,^,^j
program says this
Sam Wooding is a highly capable*
K
the
Amwricftft tour.
and enthusiastic director, convey^^^^^ WUItoaift
ftft Welsh as tin
ing quits a dogreo of pep with his

Dance Production
17 Mine.; One and Full
Sih Avo. (V-P)

tag their status.
'"Tucker has not

i

ftffiS

.

m

vi^
JSJ

^

i

.

.

trick,

taklnp some of the

comedy the

burden from Stroud. Like her partner, her forte Is dancing, and she
does well by herself In tapa Stroud
Is an athletic dancer, working cartwheels, back flips, and hand jumps
to music Thto to tho big thing la
the act and sssuroo oomfortabto ozlt
applause.

layout needs tightening up^
Nearly all the specialists do three
or four separate turns as wett aa

ensembles, and it takes tims.
Shortened, it would be a whale.
It's that now, with a real feature

dancing comedian in Ray (Rubberlegs) Bolger and a potenttol Raquel
Meller in the kid Signorita Armlda.
This girl to a singer and dancer at

present and, although there are
The team Is capable of improving scores
and scores of girls who can
and probably will.
outotep and outsing her. she will go
She has that something they
car.
call "it," and if she decides to go
••MOONUT WATERS" (3S)
in for comedy Juggling or emotional
Music, Singing, Dancing
acting, she will arrive Just tha
42 Mins., Full (Spscial)
same.
Qranada (Pets), San Francisco
These two young people added to
IteMtf In
Fanchon and Marco have taken the prestige of Bdwards
person, working with oasjT smoothadvantage of the pop song of tho
and a
produetlon
a
bright
ness,
i^^ys end SAYRft
same title, and utilised other talented
#iipli ts iiM»o4rft
group,' make the ro^NfO oiiO
';
*^3?*
lOancino
.
M
4
"moon" songs for this newest of of the best in the Edwards series.
of revue canlg
Has all this type
miiis,.
"Ideas." A galaxy of talent to em- The Other principals, by the way,
have, which Is much or little, ac
Norton and fiOHMMV
Pslsoo (St V.)
ployed, with the oustomaay stage are Lane Sisters, very- pretty, slnt*
cordingly as you regard dance reGolf Novelty
Two neat-looking, unassuming flash and bizarre costuming. Frank ers; Reynolds Sisters, plump and
>
-A^ M Ins.; Full and Oiw
young men in afternoon dress, who Jenks* band is used as a back- perky black bottomers, and Virp»A»^<V.n
do very Uttlo singing, get right ground with the leader afforded nu- ginia Martin, aa aerobatte dan^or
and Co. (0)
POWELL
ERMA
of uncommon grace and beauty, not
as
down to their stepping and make a merous opportunities.
.r Chester Horton Is described
Music and Comedy
to speak of Mary Price, neat trick,
lively
dancing interlude.
They
A huge red moon is ^Irst revealed, who
the Golf Man of Science who has IS Mins.; Full Stage
also contributed a aapltsl sola
specialize in untoon maneuvers, at which gives way to a crescent
coached innumerable super-golfers. American Roof (V-P)
dance.
-,ki«w #h*«
mooii, back of whieh the band Is
Ho has toftmod with John Small, a The name Powell has long been
Aside from Miss Bcice and the
.
.
,^;.^^Pj"o^,c^»^^^
Chicago. golf Instructor. They have Identified in vaudevllto as musically
^a^f none discovered. At center back is a Edwards revue the outstanding turn
Jhe self-satisfled air of stepping golden moon with cloud and planet was Fred Allen, doing a new line
mrorked out a fairly entertaining inclined and Brma Powell Is rio ex^ow
they
can
buck and effects elsewhere a^ut stage. For of solo patter, 20 minutes of as
^novelty here using ft back drop ception.
This young woman is a ""^^^^fBoth are flntohod stjrUsts In an opener the band ptojrs tho thorao sparkling a monolog as can be found
tftttbwlng ft oouiiHt elub ftnd groif sister of Jack Powell, now doing h, "^
their steps, and there isn t a song, Jenks accompanying with a hereabouts. Allen Is one of the ex4liitewftys.
a skigle act with the drums, and as J»
comics who can get honAct starts with motion picture Jack no longer works with a bevy ****L.*^f'^^^^^ between them in trombone solo and singing a snatch ceptional
Thto
est laughs without hokum.
of the ('horus.
^'
**^'«*^^
swing"
has
Illustrating the "rhythmic
Miss Powell
of musicians.
S
ul
w
material
to
moatir wlt& Witty sur«
^»
Six F. and M. gtrlg are then In• }^^}'^ specialty as
4ft golf, with Htfrtoft diing the usurped the former Powell band
prises.
J^^^*"*
imagined,
for
they
attempt
trodiicod,
wearing
black
veil cosstroke slowly (not a slow motion idea by enlarging upon It different r^j'^^^*
in "one" with business
^®^^h^ ^d do it with tumes and fetching hats, each car- of Opening
picture, but the stroke executed ways and diversifying the routine
master of ceremonies, the whole
Comedy bits with Small more by novelties and specialties. | Pousnoo. preftislon. Oa No. % aad^ ^rteg a huge -stiver oolored^ rubber bill sends notice it has walked out»^
jftlowly).
proportion to im
ball with which they dance and and Alton goes into the Job of givWhen It comes \o tHck comedy
ftre also shown.
POSiUon.
Ru$k
drill.
Jenks next sent the band ing a one-man^ show, that flows
To full stance, where Horton en- drumming Jack Po%voll is In a class ^^'^^C*
smoothly along to crackling laughInto a pep melody, the leader sing
ters In roRulatlon polf rostumo, ac- by himself and this takes in his
ing
the
refrain and showing hto ter without any of the strained decompanied by Small in kilts and ability to smear hto drummin g with BRAZILIAN REVUE (7)
that commonly go to that lino
ability a.«i a stopper.
A couple of vices
using ft broftd <ftnd piM>iio»V Meotch comedy fol do fdSi^illtSlpl^ pretty Songs aqd Danoiftf
of turn. Portland Hoffa, nice lookthe revue girls came on for a de
Small Olippniil poor com- hard for any young man to step 16 Mine.; Full
ing Rlrl. does assistant for feeding
broRTue.
sctlptlve dance and were followed
How- American (V-P)
for a minute, but otherwise Alien
,edy, while Horton is rather a cluin- in and do a Ja«Bk Powell.
by Joe LaRocco, who plays jasxy alone sustains an amusing Inter,M straight in the comic passages. ever. Miss Brma hsa a boy* in
All-colored troupe made up of ac- numbers on the harp,
as well as lude.
iThoy do a vftrltCy of trick golf blackface. who dpes vwry well with robatic dancer, prtma donna, male ballads.
The others were Kafka, Stanley
baritone, piano player, trap drumshots, slamming the ball from a his drumming and clownhig.
Bome^lni^ different ta Apache and Mae (Mae is a new girl added
E):ma Powell, accomplished mu- mcr and two dancing boys. All as;COcoa mat to the back drop. Horton
dancing
to the former two-man aerial turn):
in
the
Dancing
Millards.
"rhythmic slciaa and an aoo among women ^em bled with soprano and baritone First doing a Spani.sh routine, girl Kaye and tiayre (New Acts), couple
the
again
lllustrfttes
Boys go Into logteanto, makes a quick change and they go of dancing boys; Hermanos Wiljrarlng^ fttid fsr tho Anlsh they step with the trumpet, while heading the Uinging,
down into, one and pitch real |^lf turn, appears a little too modest ending routine with taps,
Into the Apache stuff. Millard lifts liams (New Acts) and Broshi.s and
Bartoiu comedy bicyclists, in which
Meanwhile, girl has changed to his partner time and acraln off
balls, autographed, to various peo- for the work she does^ Miss Powell
the
does
a
and
finally
has
an
ImMag
Barton, former single, to a pfurtttor
trunks and brassiere and Is on for fioor by her hair,
,ple In the audience who hold up
aod for a finals in place of Brown.
decided novelty by playing a cornet an elaborate contortion dance. FolIholr hftts to eftteh them, thi Idea
utilises thto method to drag her off.
beln^ to dlsptoy gkUl In mashie solo with the horn end immersed In low In order baritone solo and duet, The couple scored for a solid hit
soapy water with bii4>hles artolng the latter an agreeable performance
yPltoheH.
"•:--::v;;>^
Mme. Iki. Japanese prima donna,
bowl as she solos.
with fino rich voloo of man and with a rich soprano,
At this house turn was Spotted to from a there
4,.
(Vaude-Pcts)
soloed,
folis a slide trombonist,
Then
woman's high note at the finish. lowed by the Pearl Twina
^Stoas thft show, ft couldn't ha^e a
Bthel
State ranks among the foremost
Milton
who does an This pair are absolutely straipht. and
Powell,
worse po.shlon. for the picture InFlorence, who only recently pV>l>ukir price houses on liroadway.
imitation of an airplane and a train, but their performance is easy and
were elevated by Fanchon and Us pictures are good drawing cards
trodui^ion sent the. customers out
cfftH
tive.
which were both
Throe natural instead of the usual stiff,
Marco from the line. Here are two 'and Its vaude Is being strengthened
Vn^Rir the impression the sta^e part men play brass and throe women
stilted manner of the colored playP''promising youngsters. They wowed continually hy the cream of the
.was over. Besides, a loose talking play brass, one man does the druni'
er ii^rking with straight face,
Keitii-Albec acts swinging over to
'em witli a double cIor.
act of any kind couldn't hold 'em n)lng. and the combined playing to
Qirl has a fair toe dance with
Loew time.
Harmony ."^Inpinp by the Four- theThis
for that position. Merits No. 2 nt productive of harmonious returns.
Arabi.-^n
week
"Two
drummer In pantomime comedy and some, following: a series
"moon" Knights," picture, rates first In enbest.
Ruih.
Among the specialists was u then goes Into a blackbottom. This sonRs to bring back the ofensemble
tertainment value on the program.
young woman who seems best fit- is Joined In by the others with the girls in attractive garla. For
a .Timniy IThhscv, doin^ his regular
fnr ta^i «f«n^ltiy iKt/^ft wMm AnMt stwnninsr hov tii tho eantro i^nd
MURPHV BROTH
(t>
nnale Ted an d Sallv. repr^aontln
iClie ehntter, and «nnn WoodingS
Singing and Danolnf
effectively and al8o goes In for a works up to whip finish aided by night and the
evening star, favored orchestra eame in a good second
bit of vocalizing; not a pretentious the enthusiastic drummer.
1^4 Mine.; One
with R neatly executed adagio, the with the crowd.
effort, yet leading up to the tap•Ute (V-P>
Closing InternUsalon act waa a wliUe Mme. Ika sang the theme
Wooding's colored orchestra (New
Two boyv In Oxford outflto. sing- ping that follows. This girl stasrs tinnultuous hit, tar beyond tto song from the spot fai the moon AeCi) has been abroad. Previously
ing and dancing. Other pairs do- out of the musical ensembles but merits, for it really has nothing but with tho Foursome harmonizing it played nlpht clubs and some
ling tho same routlno better and appears for a hot danelng finale.
the two voices and the dai>cing and Jenks and the band whooplns vaudeville, but a record of the outfit Is not in Variety's flies.
win Improvo' With work finale whl<^ could bo duplicated by it up at curtain.
Murphy
Tho
jffto rao thho Ihooo t»oys.
Lydla Barry, third, handicapped
arrangement
here
and
and
a
r
there
^M>tliors are modorato dopcera.
asy group of colored poopla HowOne of tho most
— all-round ptoas- herself
somewhat by inserting too
ovtr, tho fhot to thai k eleaned ud. ing "Ideas** 'gffWod al xiiB hoasa la
They make their ImpresstoO wttll thai will work to lU advantage.
soft Ulk which didn't oarry
nuoh
^
Jfarh.
B%»K»
months.
the dancing. Slag fair.
(CaathMMd oa pafo IT)
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BURLESQUfi--SPORTS
STOLEN SWEETS

COLUMBIA-MimiAL DUAL WORK

DAH seems SATISFAaORY

straleht
I'tiUty

(Bleibe) Dsvia
BlUr LMirls

Fiima Doaaa
SoubrctU
SoubrMte

rDe«

H«Ue
Ttoelnui

insMies.

—

and Herk in Harmony Younger Man
^AMuming Burden of Direction with Both Whaek
Smmmi^ Plant Witiilidd

Scribner

Deyelopmenta within the past
through
the
working
a^reenaent between the Columbia
and Mutual burlesque circuits Indicate unwonted activity on the
park of L H. Herk. president of Mutual, in tHrlnging bozofflce

order out

on the wheels.
Under Sua Berlbner'e flaaetlon.
Berk ha« Ja»t, about «Mumed eom•f chaoa

plet«

diraetkm

of

kowi^ M well M

Colmnbla
Mtttual'e, and

tli*

llie

that Scrihner contemplates hie ueoal
annual visit after New Tear's In
the southland.
One of the results has been the
AplMreBt tf sUcht Inerease la business thruoghout the Columbia burlesque domain, and that the guarantee plan as far as it has been tried
has given indications of helping the
Colum^bia wheel get back on the
footing it once maintained as a
Straight burlesque proposition.

The

condition the Columbia finds

Itself In Is aeioepted by Mr. Berlbner
as, his fault and to a Variety repre-

sentative he has several times re-

peated that.
This is taken as an
assuraaoe that Berlbner Is duly
reconciled to let a younger man like
Herk, with his straight burlesque
Ideas, assume almost an individual
eharge c^ both wheels aad routes.
Bo far the aew Herk and Bcrlbttir
plan for next season involves many
changes, some departures that mean

muoh saving of nMiey ta Columbia
show produoera, Imd la tiM eireuits'
houses as well.
Neither Herk nor Scribner are
ready at this time to slate
What wtn aetnally aoeur neat

Mutual at Columbia

Though

was ^ not

publicly anaouneed' the Columbia theatre^ New
York, for the first time, played a
Mutual attraction last week. It was
estimated the biz was satisfactory,
hatwaea $8,000 and |f.00O, which
l^WVed that Ju8t a plain, straight
burlesque show almost new in comit

pletement and sans

full

equipment

Which was orderedsthis week, eould

come

in

on a lant-Aioment bookinir,
that, and do that

a Mutual show at
sort of biz.

No other Mutual shows will be'
booked at the Columbia at this time,
but for next season the handwriting on the wall is almost certain to
bring shows to the Columbia bearing either the Mutual stamp or patterned along the present line of Mutual productions.
Herk went to Phlladelplila Tues*
day to look OTor the burlesque

ground there.
Mike Joyce, the Columbia ehrcuit
manager, also left Tuesday for an
Inspection of some of the Columbia
shows.

Emmett Callahan

some close-up viewing

of

will

do

some

of

the Mutual shows.
Several of the Mutuals, now on
the Columbia, regarded by Herk as
not having satisfactory equipment,
ardered it to be supplied at once.
At the Columbia, Messrs. Herk
aAd Scribner have been in constant
conference with many letters, wires
aad eommunioations sent to the
shows, managers and the troupes.
Another angle that came up this
week was the Christmas eve and
the New Tear's eve *'midnight
shows." As both these holidays fall
on Sunday there Is doubt as to
What tow ns will stand for midnight
»6Wi 6ft b6lh BliUfdaj toldulght^'

proceedings

the

before

with paralysis.
His wife and two ehildrea
are in urgent need.
Doaatloaa amy be seat to Ir•Mng Becker, care of the Bur-

Davis does a modified trampthat is. he wears tramp duds, but
the make-up would dO for anything,
including straight. His only dialect
is a trace of mild southern drawl.
There being no particularly hilarious material he goes in for roughhouse, choosing for the tinaie bit
the ancient "Harem-disguise" bit
which seems to be a great favorite
this season, probably because it is
the easiest to frame and is sure of
a moderate percentage of hoke
laughs, where a painstaking effort
might not yield' anything. It's all
routine stufC like that and nobmly
has taken the trouble to give it any
Infusion of new twists.
More and more the male comedy
side of burlesque is going into the
background, and a report on a performance gets down to a statement
of how neariy the women approach
the limit in intimate dressing and
the movement of the midrilK that go
under the guise of dancing. Those
two incidentals have become the
whole show and the rest is just pad-

pital, afflicted

lesque Club, 245

W.

New York city, and

48th street,

Becker

will

forward them ta

MINISTERS HISSED

BY CHORUS GIRLS
Jeart in
''Hot

L

A. Court

Room—

Mama'' Co. Charged

Nooenoy

With

Los Angeles, Deo.

With

^rus

girls

was

they

f.

ding to

.

All

out a two-hour perform-

Viewed at the Brooklyn Star,
this troupe goes at>out as far as it
can in undress and wriggles.

standing side by side in the court
The audience, almost exclusively
Mom of Municipal Judge Freder- meni
seemed to get a mild kick out
Ickson, a test ease Is being made to of it all, but even the
most daring
"raw" hip waving, and out on the runway
alleged
whether
decide
at that was no riot It must be that
shows on South Main street are this son of thing,
week after week,
really as torrid as they have been is .beginning to pall upon the wheel
audiences. The trio of women who
painted. Defendants In the IHlgahandled the undress and shimmying
tlon, drawing heavy fire from all department worked at it with much
energy and not a little skill, and in
DalT.
Tom
are
of the local dalles,
view of what they offered, the reton, owner of the Follies tjieatre, turns were discouraging.
Business
40 (Friday night) was aet so heavy,
887 Bouth Main street
either.
members of the *lIot MUaa*
trio were Bee Bell. Belle
including 27 chorus girls.
Miller and Thetam Lie wis, but who
All are facing charges of present- was which was beyond the ability
ing an indecent exhibition, foUow- of this reporter to discover from the
program. It made ao epecial differing a raid by police a month ago.
anyhow, for all three used the
The principal "Tilghllght- at the ence,
Identical technique, and were of
trial so far has been the testimony about
the same general outline,
the
ef
pastor
of Rev. Bob Shuler.
which is to say abundant In figure,
Trinity Methodist Church here, at particularly those plane surfaces
whoso instigation the pollc* inves- and contours arhlch eater Bftost
tigated the Main street show, with actively in the eaarolsa aC their
the raids and arrests following. stage art.
The circumstance of their being
Shuler's story of what he saw at the
cr
fully
developed doesn't
Follies theatre Oct. 27, in company
make the performance any more
with Dr. Gustave A. Brlegleb, broth- artistic.
Some
of
their dress arer minister, provoked much giggling rangements were rather cleverly
from the spectators. Shuler told of designed considering the purpoRo
watching the chorus girls do their In view, and must have cost a condances and later recited asserted siderable sum. The show hung upon
these three, for It was a listless
risque dialog from ^e rtiaw*
chorus of 16.
Indeed, the whole
This a Cooch
company merely "ramped" through
whole show, apparently realising
One dance he described aa "a the
that
muscular contraction of the abdo- since nothing made any difference,
the boys were only interested
men, with certain peculiar motions in the wriggle numbers.
Under crosswholly improper.**
There was one exception. Ous
Attorney
Defense
examination by
Flalg. the straight put some animaJoe Pord. Bhuler admitted he never tion into his part of feeder and
went to see current stage produc- builder up of gags. It's a curious
tions and with the exceptloa €t a thing In the new technique of burawhlla laamtaed lesque shows, that the straight man
movie enca
usually does display a little more
away from theatres.
spirit than the comedlana It would
stand «»uler
the
After leaving
be Interesting to know why. Perand Briegleb were hissed and Jeered haps It's because straights never
at by the as^lBWBPIiorlaea aa they did get much applause for their
really Important function, and don't
left the courtroom.
To satisfy the court that the resent being Ignored while the
lw
stylish
stoats and their calesthenlcs
show was being conducted wtth
down front get all the attention.
the bounds of aonTentionsl pover- Flaig
is one of thoee hearty, aggresput It
ties, the defense counsel may
sive workers and does much to keep
on before the court to rule on ccr
the performance from going blah.
taln scenes objected to In the asm*
There Is no specialty display to
plaint
speak of, although there probably
A good deal of trouble was expe- Is specialty ability In the troup.
rienced in picking a Jury of 11 men. One of the girls did a bit of a tap
Indicat^ne are that a hot iMKttle Is dance to Indicate she might aceompllfih something in this direction,
in oi^er for both sides with the
but it was a half-hearied attempt,
defense contemplating taking ad- once more suggesting
that they had
vantage of the large number of abandoned all effort to give the runperemptory challenges allotted them way competition. Same was true of
by virtue of the large aambsr af the Lewis trio, who worked ia bits
but did not do a turn.
defendanta.
Wonder how a strong eomedy
•hews ss Usual
Hkow with the runway stuff soft
Meantime everj-thlng Is going en peda l led would da asaa experiment?
as usual at the Follies theatre on
e
Main street with no police tatarfer-

M

I

ence.

II

I

SILK IN VAUDE
While the Folllee caj^e was In
Tnmk
Bilk, who dosed last
progress in Judge Frederickaon's
on
wee
k
with
**Noth lng but Girls,** will
ndants
wjuit, Ifial e f nine defe
and Sunday "midnight," as the fol- charges of conducting a •^Hyhoo" shortly enter raude In a comedy act.
lowing Monday is to be celebrated show at 539 South Main street con- Silk's vaude offering will Incorpoor- arie former burlesque bits.
as the actual holiday.
trary to provisions of the city
Silk withdraw from the ColumThe added assumption of Colum- dinance, ended In Municipal Judge
bia dIreeUoo by Herk will give Samuel R. Blake's court with the bia wheel attraction when it underdisagreement
retrcnchm«>nt of the guarantee
went
Scribner more time to act in his Brqtilttal of six and a
three, arrangeoMat through the Mataal
official capacity with the Actors'
of the Jury on the remaining
Fund of Americ«u
Who were haM far now trial Jan. It merger;

X

In deburlesque

the

mm]

KJBLESQiiE

1

Week of Dee. • and It
Perfect t$—Qayety. Toroato; IS,
Gayety. Buffalo.
Bare Facts—Gayety, Buffalo; IS.
Oayety. Rochester.
Ehnpire, Providence;
Be Happy
12. Gayety, Boston.
Gayety.
Cock - a - Doodle - Doo
Pittsburgh; 12. Olympic. Cincinnati.
Dancing Around Casino. Brooklyn; 12. Casino, Philadelphia.
Flying Dutchman Cdlumbia, New
Tork; 12. E:mplre, Brooklyn.
Foolin' Around--CasIno. Philadelphia; 12, Palace. Baltimore.
Palace. BaltiGaieties of 1927
more; 12, Gayety, Washington.
Here We Are—Oayety. Washing"
ton; 12. Gayety, Pittsburgh.
Olyrapie,.CIn
High Hat Revue
dnnntl; 12. Gayety, Toronto.
Miner's Bronx, New
Lets Go
Tork; 12, Empire, Providence.

A

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

Empire, Srooklyn;
'Merry Whirl
IS. Empire. Newark.
Nothing But Girls—Gayety. Rochter; 12-14. Colonial, UUca; lS-17.
Capitol, Albany.
Peek-a-Boo B-7. Colonial, Utica;
8-10. Capitol. Albany; IS, Casino.

—

Boston.
Snyder, Bozo—Caslao, Bostoa; IS,
Casino. Brooklyn.
Tip Top Itevue—Oayety, I Boifton;
U, Columbia, New York, f

Wine,

Woman

Newafk^

^m

—Empire.

and Song

IftaMt^ BroBi;

MCK

PULAtKI

Bud Taylor got a sore finger, sr
something, and passed up a mate|l
with Tony Canzoneri who gava

den Thursday night.

trade slumping off. demand for
the stock went with it
One Columbia man has said
holdings
his
considers
he
worth 60 per cent more at
present than before the alliance.
It
seems agreed that the
real benefit of the mutual arrangement will act develop
before the ending of the season and be la full swing With
next season.

resignation.

and ministers ance.

With

By

UNPOPULAI

IS

dez, of the Philippines, at the GaT*^

when

tightly held

mand.

YERDia

The decisi^

area given Tony and the eraim
booed. It could have been a draw

because Cnnzoneri had a very busy
a 4
th#

evening, even though he was
Msyha ttMtt's
to 1 favorite.
reason.

little brown man from the
is nobody's push-over, certaia*
not Cansoaerfs. Ha haa hsipi
over here several months aad
fought six times, getting a rep aa
a socker. If the boys figured sonMi
that
was propagaada thsqjr
of
changed their minds after this fight
The officials counted Tony's aggressiveness in awarding him tha
decision.
On the matter of wea
rounds it was certainly even. Tony
may have been a bit stale but not
out of condition if primed to
Taylor, that match having
carded two days ahead ef the FerBecause of tha
nandes meeting.
substitution they dropped the lap

This

east
ly

from $11 to

The

$7.7«.

three rounds looked sfl
The' fourth and fifth

first

Tony.

the Piliptno*a
The
up a bit. though
copped the sixth and it was any*'
body's fight thereafter.
The persistent manner la which IgnaM
snapped his left mil lato Tonyls
easily
rested

face was an eye-opener.
And he
operated with an inside uppereat
that waa disoonosrting to
Brooklyn kid. At the end oC aaii
of the later rouadS Tsoy if Sitad 90
*^
the time clock.
#

M

This

V^mandea »erasa asea

other flght in tha Oasdea.
had a terrible name hung onto hint
but he looks a fine specimen with
narrow waist line and fighting li«
stlnct.

They have been ribbing up Toa^
as the logical contender for Tay^
or whatever he calls It
Bat after last wash's lahlhitisa jar

tor's title,

Htw igni^

tmtm.mmm. m^mfj
Francis' dtamins

KUTTTAL

—

Grand, Akron
Garden, Buffalo.
State,
Burlesquers
dliringfleld: IS, 126th St., New Tork.

Band Box Revue

—

Banner

Bathing Beauties— Plaza, Worasster; 12, State, Springfield.

—

Montreal

Gayety,
Big Review
12. Howard. Boston.

—

Gayety,
Burlesquers
Bowery
WIlkeB-Barre; 12, Allentown. Pa.;
16,
Wllllamsport;
Lebanon;
14,
13,
Mahanoy City; lf-17. Reading, Pa.
Finnell. Carrie—Oayety, Brooklyn;
Lyric, Newark.
Follies of Pleasure

12,

Louis;

IS.

—Oarrick,

St.

Gayety. Kansas City.

— Lyric,

French Models
12. Hudson, Union

Newark;

City.

Frivolities of If 28—Gayety, Scran
ton; 12. Gayety. Wllkes-Barre.
diTger Girls Empress, Chicago;
IS. Cadillac, Detroit
Girls of the Follies— Strand. Washington; 12. Gayety, Baltimore.
6. Allen
Girls from Happyland
town. Pa.; «, Lebanon; 7. Wllllamsport; t. Mahanoy City; S-IO, Reading, Pa.; 12. Star. Brooklyn.
Girls of the U. S. A.— 6. York, Pa;
t. L. O.; 7. Altoona; 8, Cumberiand,

—

—

Beaver
Academy. Pitt^urgb.

Unlontown, Pa.:

Md.: f.
Fans. Pa.:

12.

10.

— Csdlllae,
L. O.
O.;
Hello Faroe —
Cleveland.
Happy Hours

Detroit;

12.

Empire.

IS,

!#.

—

#

hand to advantage. Tony's
mouth was cut and he was'vHT'the
receiving end more than in
right

in.

IS.

V

Bud quite aa argument In Chleas^'
So they substituted Ignacio Fernan-

There Is no market for Columbia stock. In the past It

between the shimmy numbers, and
Just making the motions of
scenes with discouraged

comedy

In

burlesque wheels.

found out that all the mob wanted
was the hip waving on the runway.

are

Helping Beth

aition.

typical grind show, except that

comics seem at one t^ie to
have made some sort of efturt to
get some spontaneous merriment

Teddy Simmonds, In burlesque for a number of years.
Is in a Brooklya, N. T., hos-

The Mutual

eirouit Is running so
smoothly with close check-ups on all
the shows and theatres that Herk
finds that he can give the Columbia
more time. In the glTlng of more
time to the Columbia and helping
straightening out its b. o. Jumbles
and show fumbles and stumbles,
Herk Is at the same time fading
tde Mutoal la mere formidable po«

Miller
Liawis

..ArUae Melvin

the

into

Inerease

substantial

quoution for Columbia Amusement Company stock Ih said
to have occurred since the
booking and business alliance
of the Columbia and Mutual

Bell

Several of the blackout bits give
evidence of an idea, but by Dec. 1
the men In the east seem to have
reconciled
themselves
to
going
through the motions to fill in gaps

Sinunonds' IllnoM

fortnight

A

A

Qua Plals
ArtU L«wia

Mm

CANZONERI WINS, BUT

Up

Columbia Stock

(MUTUAL)
B«oose OiMtttse

TO

VARIETY

^

Curiously enough Archie
credited with a win over Fe

Kid Ftancis, of Italy,
the semi-final. • Bell looked
the better baasr but the atamlaa
and willingness of the Kid got hha
a shade.
By all the rules Bell
should beat all those who fi|^t la
the style Vtaaels daea* Vhsy
that Canaonerl has dachsd Bill
some time.
The semi-final

dcz. lost to

rounder aad MMiw^a^tea two
ceding It. In one.
soundly spanked

Sammy Dorfmaa
Lew

Hurley, the

Harlem I te, who can take

Lew

it.

tried his best but Carfmaa WHI
faster to the wallop, aulcker on his
feet and more clever as a boxer.
It

was a bad evening for tha
One, also knowa as Perfistit
on Andy Martin, of Boston,

Lews.
took

and

lost the decision in the
tha-el|^ta

Police Fail to

Afaimt

first

eC

Appear

Burlesque

Peppb

The polios Ihlllag te s^psar fa
Special Sessions to prosecute tha
case against Billy Tanner, actor, e<
S4S West 4tth strast aad
Burns, manager of the Irving Place
theatre, both defendants, were discharged in Special Sessions on tha
recommendation of Asststaat lMi»
tract Attorney Alexander.
With Anna Coria, 21, actress, ef
133 Thayer street and Emily Clarit
dancer, of 14 MomlngSlde aveaa%
Tanner and Burns were arrested by
detectives of the Fourth Division oa
It was
the afternoon of June 10.
alleged they gave aa ladeeeat performance at the Irving Plsff^a*
atre, where the company was giving a stock burlesque performance^
entitled *Ths epeedy Mappers.'

"Mar

Empress. ClaslnFlyers
natl: 12, Gayety, Louisville.
High Itflfe— Oayety, Ifflwaukee;
IS. Empress. Chicago.
Hollywood Scandals Gayety. Baltimore; IS, Tork, Pa.; IS: L. O.; 14,
Altoona; IB, Cumberlnnd. Md.: 16.
T'niontown, Pa; 17, Beaver Falls,
Pa.
Kandy TClds Hudson, Union City;
12. Orpheum. Paterson.
Jasztlme Revue
Bmplrs^ Cleveland; 12. Grand. Akron.
Orpheum. Paterson;
Laffln' Thru
12. Oayety, Scran ton.
Moonlljrht Maids Oayety. TvOulsvllle; 12. Mutual, Indianapolis.
•Naughty Nifties— Mutual. Indianapolis; 12. Oarrick. St. I»uls.
Kach had beea rsltassfl
Nile Hawks Oayety, Omaha; 12.
ISfiO balL
Oarrick, fit. Louis.
Nite Life In Paris
Corinthian.
Rochester; 12-18. Geneva. N. T.; 1415. Onwego; 16-17, Schenectady.
Plasa. Worce.iter.
Parisian FlspT>^B Tyy ri o Dayton ;
Htep lAv»ly Girls Oaj
12, FJmpress. Clnclnnntl.
City; 12. fJoyety. Omaha.
Pretty Babies— mth St., New
Trocadero. Flilla*
Stolen Sw»»« tB
Tork; 12. Oayety, Brooklyn.
d<4i|i}iia; 12, Strand. Washington.
Academy. FltlaKuKuT Babies
Record Breakers Star. Brooklyn;
biirifh; 12. Lyric, Dayton.
IS. Trocadero, Philadelphia.
Tempters h-M, Geneva. N. T.; T-l,
Des
r:n rrlrk.
Social
Maids
Onwego; f-10. ScheaeoCady; IS, OayMoines; 12. Gayety. Milwaukee.
Speed GiHa-*Howard, Boston; 12. ety, Montreal.

High

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

i

—

—
—

—

^

A K

V

Barrfa Oo
CuH^ School Club
HerbfTt Crowley

PRESENTATIONS-BILLS
^

WEEK
N^T W£EK
THIS

Shows carrying nuin«ral8 such as (4) or (5) ln<1ioate opening
week on Sunday or Monday, as date may be. For next weel( (11) or

WASH'OTON.

Deaver

Fietureo Include In elwM9M,tkm ^tBlim^
frtMBtatior is adjunct.
^

GERMANY
Month

of

MOTTINOHAM

December

BKRLIN
t

uu

Rich Bchwara
Hil4« Orlowakl

Aiilief Irewev

Hiawathas
Ht

LAV

4

OmH Bwete

Tracey

Gall of the T^eglon

Tsaie. <3lsilr

'.

Par

Lamberta-PaulsMI

Relmana
lld«sard Bodas

V»ri« Ney
IdMlette HaatseJi*

Kate XeU
Wllh«lm

Per

My Hfart

o'

DON

4 CooMdlaas

0Meii6t«r Dewlts
a Callcart

4

Pll«tto

a Pedro
Varteto

r

A For^

Morris

Hildnrarda
uniu fmrntr

Strand Theatre, N.

Carr A Parr
Hunter A Bobatta
.

ManKean Tr

vTH

9JI«y£B SliPPEK^

L.uxor

ffi

Blam

icalirarls
1 Brix
XjOtta Mcrtena
Frits LariK

4 Blumenfeld Sta

e Bradna

Blam

ifk

'

ALF

Simpllslsolai

a

Paige

T.

'

wOTiM rate
Bryant
IMP traai^
ll

Jawatt

Circle

WILTON
d

Capttai
ad halt <a-it)

Jaa* Pierly

A

Dollla

Capitol

M4urlcet
Barbette

Marthe Bartky

Ouy

Dandy

Bis

Geo Flateatt
OelUa * BoTBatrom

Atkaaa TV
Joksaayd

Martha Va«Bhn

Sahab-Sara

S

Junior

Ckolot S
["lljflaa-Cooo

Norma
oAcory
Oaarsle«iBB
Joey Bay

Milloa 4

Redelpka
Nell

Carlo A
Charlaa

Kart Ditan

a

Jimmy

PeiCKV Enirllsh
Cheater Hale Girls

Sarthel

Baaderman
Helens Baudry

Cam

Olyotpla

*^aa Wemaa

Brelr 6
Rodella Ruia

A B

I^lne

eia"
(S)

Chief Basle Faath'r
CkaMr 4kllaaB

LONDON

Lomas Tr
Ossard Dangers

Week of 9eoi«kir i

Tour Man"

*Mlet

(10)

Marry Widow Rar
Ibnplra

BACKMKX

Alhambra
Williams A Taylor
Riokaby
Kaasalt * Daisn

W

Frad Bylvaater Ga
Maoarl Braa
Tlie Daroa

Victoria Oirla

The WcatWAOdi

MEW

A

Eaipira

N'mabla'va

Ranee Kelly
4kllaaa Btanlay

Honaton

CROSS

BrtBktar Blsekpeal

Collaeana

Pella

.

Vlvlaa
Tka Carltoaa
Bonia Somers

RttasatI 4k

Arthur Can^a—
Brnla UayAe
Facory Sis
Revnell

Bis

Joan Florlan
I Bradleys

A Weat

O H

Blllott

T^es

Stadium

PROVINCIAL

muxD
ABBRDRBM

AUiambm

H. M.
Deri* Opera Ca

Abte'a Irish Rose

iBst fsr

RaT

Bt Life

IkM Her

KANUV
Grand

Graad
ITeadar Skew Rev

BI^ACKPOOL
Opara Heaaa
Raaatta

BRADFORD

Bafety First Rer

m/u.
TIM OtMB.IIill isT

mpira
Tka Joker Rev

awaadl

Frederick

"Body

Adams

P A J Hubert
Ijom^na Tumler

Raymoad

Allan

BAiAteoks,

m

Ceatnry <S)
John P Souaa Bd

"Rough Ridera"

Staalay (S)

RiTou (a)
Psfamaaat a
"Barrel!

A

(a>

Bwafrlce Belkin
Doufflas Stanbury

Harold Van Duaee
Maria Qamkarelil
Markert'a Rockets
Jeaana Misnolet
"Wild
St

Pat r lea Bowvaaa
Nikolas Oaks

Tom Manhan

Poulln Miller
Mourtnan Steppers

Ruaemary Ryder
Don A Ma«
Valley of Qlanta"

CHICAGO. ILL.
CMraco (S)
11 L Spitalny Bd
J A J Walton
i> A a Baratow
t'harlotte Woodruff
13 Leonora Danoers
'Xlay Oafaadar"

JIardfns (S)

Al BelMCO

Bd

HowardT A Und
Bemla Oraea
Berntce A Bmlly
T.ee Barton Bvana
Pork Chop Brera
Gould Dancara
Vitapfcana

"Amarlaan Baaaty"

A Aatleastte
(t)

Lynn Cowan Orch

to

Mablsy
fill)

MO.

Bd Lowry Co
.

Myrle Gordon
'Girl from CklcaBo'
Mlasaarf (4)
Brooke Johns
Arthur Nealy
Markel A Faun
Chester Predrieka
RiUie Gerber

MA&K

Direction

Wast

220

Kemmys

Runaway

All Girl

J.

1st half (12-14)

A Leander
A Moora
Beaucaire 8
Howard A Norwood
Alexo
Hall

Ma-Belle Rev
Emil Boreo
Dixon RlBSa a
Sd half (li-ia)
Grace liambert Co
Eddie Pelwyn
Marsle Hayes Rev
Monte A Lyons
Bert Walton Co

WB

Ritchie

(One

to

Co
St.

1st half (12-14)

Larimer

Smith & Strong
Tin Types
Marino A Martin
(^karabla Ce

A Hudson

Bfadnaa
Bee Sis A Carroll
Mike Ames
4

Lionel

Clayton

A

(One to

nil)

flatas Ave.
lat half (12-14)

8

Arnold Johnson Bd
••Garden of Allah"
(It)

Drake A Walter
"Old Keatacky'*

BtmrA&o.

T.

Baeaimi

Frank Devoe

Jones

Helen Aubrey
Hollywood Girls
"Lea MIserables"
Loew*a Slate (t)
Abe Lynuin'a Orok
Harry Veraoa
Adasio Team
"The Love Mart"

"On Your Toes"

Metriyalltas (1)

T'lstea In

Weft

A

A

Melba
1st half (12-14)

Ted Weema' Bd
Van TyaoB A Van

A

Fry

Sunkiat Girla

Publlx Unit

"Get Your Man"

Banjomania

Bloom

4k Bchar
"Paid to Love''
Lafayette (4)

M

Oenesko Co

Idea

Jan RubinI
JImnjy Ray
Helen Warner

•AN ANTONIO
Taxaa

Million Dollar (S)
T.oo

I'orb.stcln

Or

"Helen of Troy"

Bd
ad half (T-tt)

Greeley Sq.

(Oae te Btl)
MetropalMaa

lat half (12-14)

Lou Bella Co
Mohr A Watkins
Mardo A Wynn
Hayden Mann'g AH

L*utai Laa

Rape A Dutton

(4)

Harrison's Cir
ad half (16-18)

Margaret Ball

Raaa
Dare

Morsan A Stone
Thompson Sia
Byron Sis
Ltmberlegs
Bddla Hill

(Three to All)
2d half (16-18)
Aerial Smiths

Capitol (4)

Moaa

Chas AIcGoods Co
Marino
Hartln
Marvfl Co

Batch Jaihleson Rv
Emll Boreo
Harmaniacs
(Osa to All)

6

T. FAUL, mNK.

Sully ThoSM^I ftstr
Bl Cleva

F A

~Faul Brachard Tr

Sunshine Boys
"My Best Girl"

Riiba

Oreh

Brallle-Pallo Rev
Jd half (16-18)

St^te <lt)

Grand Opera Gems
"(Jet Your Man"
Great l^aes (4)
Anatole Rev

'

Billy Glason

Elliott

Jimmy IMnto Co
P Napoleon Orch

8

Co
Coogan A Casey
Royal Pekin Tr

\Oaa

Oolfera

Fraak Whitman
Marks A Ethel
LaFoUette Co
Jean Granese Co
Rooncy Bent & R

A Jarmea
A Tatea
te All)

Reddlngtons

JACK L. LIPSHUTZ

WHKN

imk

908

Wate

MONDAY!
FINISH

SL •ATURDAY

Tke Faaatlas

Ippodrame
'

A Tamba
CAROIfV

liambo

"Cat

Bd

A Canary"

Offlaatal

aatraliap Waitee
Jtoaroa Bros
Conrad's Plseeias
Florence Oldham
^ack Stocks

Al Kvnlo

Contracts Rev

UVBRPOOL
Mplre
Di aa d wap

ItANO

(B)

Paul Ash Bd
Mark Fisher
Ilemay Bailey
Johnny Perkhia
Grace Dow
Paul Small

Cy Laadry

TId Bits lUv

Piccadilly

Rer

•CNDBR

Blaa Train Rer

jnawpoRT

BkaCle Alaac Rev
Beaaty"

Lou Brickaaa's Or
Jokaay Dora

A

Parvia
"Joe

"2

Crowall

Graham
Arab Knights"

C7LBTELAND,

O.

Allen (4)

Paul

WkiUmaa BA

MINNEAPOUi
State (4)

Baraa

A

K.
(t)

HeMs Boyd

(Tkarlle

A
Smith A

Marty Book Boya
Henry MsrSkSlI
Leah

A Shea
to

nil)

Aaserican Beauty"

Lloyd

Pasry
RaklaeC

Price

Hadley

.

ikwaBia (8)

Frank JeakB Bd
Kajlyami
Fink and Ayrrs
Warniitt.

Follla Bio

(Oae

Cakferala (t)
Olae Bavert Bd
*'Serran and Boa"

]

Bamaay Kaha Bd
Mills

•AHnUMOISOO

**Aatorleaa

Sophie Taeker
Bert Tucker

Ssaats (5)

Van A Vernoa
Irma Powell Ce
Ruth Elder

NEW ORLEANS
Stale (It)
Hartinis

A DodfS
Bad Caraatloa

K

Herb Wllllama Co
Nellie

U

M.

Arnaut Bros

EOEFOLK, TA.
aaie at)
Pau^ Nolan
Stanley A Kerns
Powers A Wallace
Rodero A Haley

LaaTa Palaee Qlria

Zelaya
(Oaa to All)
td kalf (11-18)
Santiago 3
Llvlnffston

Co

Frank Terry
to

Rarr Mayo A R
Flaaom A Folsota
Nataoka Matteva
pRoviD*Kc,B, m. ik

flii)

Caritoa (It)

DALIES, TEX.
Melba
Elly Co
Caatletoa

(It)

Catherine SInelalP
Tom A Jerry

(It)

A Mack

Tha Little Liar
Mary Haynes

A Marg'rlte
DHTEOIT, laCH.

Roode A Francis

Kramer A

A Wlnalow
Ruth Roya
Seabury Swor A Or
Steele

Laew'a (It)

ParMaa

t
Morgan
JAB
Sully A Houghton
Lillian Stiaw
7 Stylish Steppers

WOODHAVRN. L.L

to nil)

1st kalf tli-ftd^

BVANSV'LE, IND.
Tlvoll

France A LaPell
Francis Rose ADuR

Smith

A Hart

Barrett * Cuneen
Harry GIrard Co
2d half (16-18)

LaFavor

Colleirtans

TORONTO. CAN,

Guiran

eiaaa (Eft
Fanton (3e
Burt A Rosedale

Fields

Walter Kelly Co
Kramer A Boyle

Harvard

A IMly

Maximo
Dare A Tates
Flamlnc Toutli^
Fraak TerrF
Perry Mansfield

CA

2d half (1B-18>

Chas McGoods Co
Tony Grey Co
Billy Glaaon

A Thoa
(Oae te dU)

Baraett

Rr

EXCLUSIVELY DESIGNED

GARMENTS FOR QSNTLEMBN

A

Peteraon

BEN ROCKE

ad half (16-18)

Walsev
Sis

Flaming Youth
Burns & Kane

1632 B'wi^. at SOth

v City

St..

Roscoe Arbuckle
Palace

Joe Rosa
PlatoT A Natllla
Pettet La Aana Rv
Raters A Oonnelii^

*Tea fsr •**
Park (4)
(Hm Mulcahy

**We*fe la tka Air"

(It)

Smith & Stronc
Tin Types

Harmaniaea

CAB
Clark

ere (4)

VL

Julia Kelety

Huber
Batch Jamleson Rv
6

PLAYINQ
PHILADELPHIA

Alice's Peta

Elsie

Collins

oiIder

N. J.

State (It)

kalf (lt-14)
Auatrallan Waitaa

Oriental
lat kalf (12-16)
2

O.

1st half (12-14)

(it)

A Wardaa

Packard

Ut

(One

Murphy Bros
Pass & Shaw

Ix>uiae Squires

*

Peterson

,

(It)

KBWARK.

Ba^

Willie Craaaor Bd
td kalf (11-18)

lat kalf (12-14)
Tlebor'a Seala

Abbey Sis
Tony Grey Co

Ens

Ckaa Akaara

(Two

A

'

Anthony A Rotars
waiter Fekl Op

4

Roma A Duaa

Cupid's Close Ups
Morris A Shaw

Deretky Ray Sya

(IB)

(?lewu Rev
Boardm'n A Rowl'd
Walsh A Clark

Faber A Mclntyra
Meredith A

M

Collins

Graad

Clifton

COLUMHUS.

Paul Brachard Tr
Clark Morrell Co

Larimer A Hudson
Lee A Bergere
Jas Kennedy Co

O.

Malto-Bart Co
Pereaae A Oliver
Foraytk A Kelly
Brandies Orch

GOEOMA,

Bd

Bernard A Kiaaa
Golden Bird
Harry Breen
Primrose Minstrels

Lady

State (It)

Lennie

Permalne A Shelly
(Oae to All)

Jimmy

Pinto Co
Gus King's Bd
(One to mi)
Sd half (16-18)

Ce
CLEFHLAlfD,

Horlick's

Jonea
Dutt oa

HBMPHIS. TENEik

A Varaoa

laai

Frank Pes Jonea
Jaa Kennedy Ca

Marvel Ca
(Oae to All)

4

atata (8)

T A A Waldman
A Mann

S)b
erbert

A

Blake

Wlltle Oraatar
(One to All)

Nellsoa

let half (11-14)
Little Plppifax Co

Sootta

.

2d half (16-ia)
Tlebor'a Seala

I«ew^

O.

Kay Hamlin A

Badferd
lat kalf (ia-14)

ad half (ii-ia)
AuatralkUi Waltes
Clark Iforrell Co
G S Fredericks Co

till)

Delapcay

Maximo

a

••Qay Defender**

Phil Bpltalay
Dolly Kay

2d half (16-18)

Gaudschmldt Rraa

L£DD^

Frank LaDent Co
Ffnwlrk Girls
Walter Waltere Co
JInuny Reynolda
Dorothy Ray Syn

Commodore

Hall A AUmaa
Cupld'a Clooa Upa

•uita 001

47fli $1.

Show

Rathbum

•^AY OUT WCST^

(4)

iria Uutk
AdsinHiike
Lime S
t

td half (lS-18)

Jack Powell

BOSTON, MASS.
MatropoUtaa
Roy Coopar

A

(Two

ST. LOUIS,

Chlnaaa (ladaf)
Arsentine Nighu
Mlnevltch Orch

Oaucho MarlmltaBd
Samuel Tedrasa
White A MaaalBB
Marlaao Dal Oado

Johns

1st half (12-14)

Jack JanIs Co
Moata A Lyana
Oscar BtanB Or

ILL*

Id half (8-10)

"Sunrise**

CItfl Rdwards
••She's a Sheik"

Boa"

Roxy

Thrailkill

BlToIl (5)

aoal"

Bruno Wels i
Boyd Senter
Eddie Moran
Harry Reaa
Alaaaader * Owan
ROCK ISL^D, ILL.
Ft. Armstrons

M

"The Oaueka"
Arthur Johnaoa
I Melody Malda
'Wreck of Hesperus'

4k

MurpkjTBroa
Oraee
Robey A Mitchell

Savoy

P A B Coscia

CTeronado
td half (8-109

Leonard St Leo
Kosloff's Bal

Triana

The Bmtlons

A Mason

ROCK FORD.

Marioa Gabney
David Durant
Aker 4k Clark

Doa

lat half (ia-14)

Lieut Olts-Rlea Co
(Two te nil)

A Nina

Booth

Daam sa A

MONTREAL, CAN.
lal

Loew'a

Marfle

eil)

Colonial (It)

Bert Prival
(f

Reaard A Weat
Maraarat Toaaa
Nifkt at Ceaay

CANTON,

RE.4DING. PA.

The CalUorakiBa
John Frederick A
Neta Lorraine

PuMls Valt
Synoopatad Menu
Florence Brady
Wallace A Cappa

U

(One

Laughlin's LlgktS
Tha Olorlaa

AlXfHTA. OA.

Emma A

Al

(Indef)
Carll Elinor Orch

"Fair Coaa**

<S|
4 Aristocrats

•

OI^SGOW

(>
Frank Masters B4
Kentucky Choir

Merrier

Rata"

Titmoa

Dora Hauvham
O'Qorman Bros

Branaby Williams

Hae

Dennis Kddie
Phyllis

ABfosk lfa4 Rav
liONDOM N

J

.

Ylctoffla

Vappy Oo Lucky R

Raaok Daaaera

Blllte

Par»moant

Mai

If

(a)

Walt Roesner
Murray A Alma
Teddy Joyce

Blaaamaa

Beil'a Chlaaaa
Tristal

O

CITT

Joe Roberts

Farnell A Florence
Marjorie Burton

AMOBLB8

Carthay Circle

MRW YORK

4 Karryes

(•>

Hillside
1st half (12-14)
.

Mate
RekMaa t

T.

State (It)

LYOKS

ft

Karyl Norman

Vera KIrigatov
Gee Bheltoa Ce

Mabel TaliHferro

Wreck Hesperus"

Jane Aubavt

Leona LaMarr

BUFVAM^ v.

Bealeaard (t)
Gene Moraaa Bd
Leo Lee

Basek «HMs

(It)

Oautler's Toy tlhop
Irvins Edwards

•'Uaderarerld"

MW^

'

Orpkean (IS)
Tka Aadraaaas
C A L Gerard
Moran A Warner

e*
sasaweaiiT atac cwtork

Od

Seaertta Ateaats

HnUrOR*M. ALA.

BOSTON. MASS.

l-YONS

etata (It)
Hsrale CUttoB
Vlaeeat O'Doaaell
Odlva

JAMAICA.

Roslta

Paul Whiteman Bd
FB*T'D'NCE. R. I.

4

te eil>

Jock McKay
,

Jlmaqr Beyaol4la
(Oae te BID

Pnna |i|
Ruth Elder
Daa Albert

Evans A Weaver

Blllia

81a ,^

Beoman A Grace

Bert Gordon Co

Covans

Jakaay Saietas^
Harry Plleer

2d half (16-18)
Evaaa A Paras

Abkar

LaMont

(TMaa

(On/B to All)

a

^-T

Maraio Ha yea Co
Hyams A

Billy

Mask A TlvoU
Bokkr Haaakaw Ce
Royal Fakia Tr

Bob NelsaB

(12)

(4)

'a

2

Temple

(4)

N.

Burai
td kalf (11-18)
Bert A Dale

1st half (lt-14)

Rathburn

(It)

Dick IJebert
"In Old Kentucky"

Com be

liOS

Bute

Kitaro Japs
Masters A OracovCo
Doaovan A Lee ^

Walter Kelly Co

i

Week of Beotttte ft
AUiadMQt

(B)

#A0K8ON, mCH.

WOQOt^B

Walter Waltera Co
ClayteB A Leaale
Porry Manaflald Ca

Holt A Wler's Orch
"7th Heaven"

INDIANAPOLIS
Boyca

Shaw

Ovpkeaak
let kalf (ia-14)
All Otrl Skew
td half (lE-18)
Van Cello A Mary
Fenwick Girls

(11)

'

PARIS
Charlealyr

OaMi

E«BeBt (It)
Bympkoalsta

Victor Artlata,
Irvins Talbot
Peerless 4

•

Marde A Wyaa
Ralakew Revelrlea
Beta Chains Co
Jack Janis Co

Ce

JlauBjr fUldse

PITTSBURGH. FA.

Unit

Metropolltaa
Publix Unit

NEW XO&K

kr

.'.^.Boefcai

week

this

Cook Mortimer A H
Mohr A Watkina

Morris A
Fraacia a

WarinB*s Penn Bd
"She's a Sheik"

HOUSTON. TEX.

Peakert

4k

Brrotti A Herman
Smiletta Girls
*Tha Satin Women'
etaal ay (4)

(S)

F(
flU)

3d half (15-18)

FPreaea Fewe rs Rv
Renard A Wast

WORTH, nS.

*

(One to

Way's (4)

H'RBISBURG. PA.

Dayelma Ballat

WaldeC

Evaas

FHILADELPHIA

Gypsy land

MAE

and

(B)

ITklt

ad half (iB-ia)
RaAilBBteas
Dlok Ryaa

Cook A Oatman
Bobby Henahaw<:o

HeMor

ff^RWT

Wilaon

a

Jardaa A Oraea
Rone A Jermon
LaVlae A PllUrd
Carbarabia Co
Blake A Jonaa
Coosaa A

?<rEB.

Blvlaffa

PvbHx

om

TOBiL

Amerlcaa
lac kalf (11-14)

Jass Ala Carta
Doris Morand
P»gnr Eastiak

Miller

Pttbllz

WlatersarlMi

OMAHA.

(4)

Wartk

naby Bendera
Ulse Saldem

Mwm

arl A Ban

Walter Baatlaa
"Honeymoon Hate"
Mlehlsaa (4)
Eduard Waryar
Arthur Outew

FT.

HeHia
v aUMor

LAM

Dorothy Neville

lat kalf (12-14)
8
< Tx '-rM ri^

Eddie Connors

1B44 Broadway. New Tafl
Bat. 4Bth Mid 41ta tas.
Tbfc Wsik:

Law WHaea Oaaa

Daaaa Better
Toota Novella

ia.

taale

|*s

I^yrle

JUUAN SIEGEL

DR.

RUTH KlSf

(B)

Blv Boy Williams
Hendriz Belle Isia
OeUlas A Rood

OFFKnAL J>BMTIBT TO THE

La Bernica Co
Rox Romniell
"She> H Shiik"

Publix Unit

"Oay Dafaadar**

iM o«Te««

arffiU atoaewa

'Ssske

Pervi PermoB
Paul O'MofMS
Tukito
Lilian

Cotambla
^
flbard Qolda

Diany

Mine Rev

o'

Kav

Chrlstlaa

Bal rat»rlc«

Oranfe Blossoms
Eesaaa Clkalll

Orabain MeNamee
Suzanne Cloujrk
Judson Cole
Terry Greea

Den

WOOD esnif

Herbis

»lf

Saiplra
Bits A Plaaes

Bniplre

BlMf

irl

8WANHKA

BHKFFmiD

Hay.

4^

Saaacer

M

Oraars la Orders

Elalto (t)

Oraad (It)
Howard Girls
DuFor Broa
Wally SkarpTsa Co

MEW ORLEANS

DETROIT. MICH.
Capltei

P

1927

7.

ATLANTA, OA.

mSkt Ufa"

Capital (t>
Publia Uatt
Maklaa aviss

l^rlav Flaearls

Tommy

Celleaa Jaatara

Monnn,

DS8

iTf

Klnsa

Urban is

Mme Low-Skaya

<f>

Publix Unit

Joy Bells
Joe Parsons
Olsa MoraaUl
Roma Bras
Charlotte Arrena
Mascasno Daacsra
Douflas Wrifht Co

IMth Chanc* Rev

duirlla Caaatl

llaroM

Wya a

Mft'^hell

Thornton A Carlton
Gae Kina'o Bd
(Oae le lU)

<14)

LyadoB A Farman
Bert Da r re 11

Waalay Eddy
"Gay Defender"

Pakkce (B)
Jack Waller

A Walker
Brennan A Chase

P

Beraard de Pace
Wallers
Colby Karriamaa

Meyer Da via
"Pajamas"

Mills

Scotty Weatoa

Rom

Clarkaon

mtumai

irsniia wescem Tr
Baranoff Tr

(3«lasal

4k

m«iral

Ray Hartley
R«S Howard
a

Lily Morris

Piarae

;

rOET8MOi;TH

Co

Krrol

rt

Heir

Boral
Rose-Marie

Rrala

Hilda Marsch
Bulla * Morell
N««r * Delar

or

.

Brad

DENVER, COLO.

D. C.

(4)

Karyl Normaa
Blosaom
Movietone

Bubbles Shelby
4 New Yorkers
Dooley t

Willie Solar

new

Tn

Allan Walker

C H Kuma

weeks also indicated by datea

asterisk (*} before name sigrifles act is new to city, doing a
reftppoaHng after abatnoe er ii||i,iirlwy ftr. tat Uom.

An

May Packer

Bddia BIklns Bd
Jack Edwards
Madatya Wklta

The Mayakos
Geo Hiroae

this
(12)

Jerry Waller
Oslky Harrlsa»sn
*iatk Hour"

Alfred Browar

Bobby Jonea

DALIES. TBX.

AH

Haydea ttaaa**

"Maale Flaane**
Palaea (S)
Toklo Blues

frith split

Wednesday, December

Eleanor FawaH
Mildred Byron
Koeklar A Edith
*X>at ef tka Nlakt'

S<<nny

(December 5)
(December 12)

T Y

i l£

«.

Melaoa

Maid af tke Mlat.
14 Pastar Oirla
Paa-Aiaefffaaa 4

(t)

M

Brambllla Bd
"We're la tke Air'

wmmm

ft)

Al Lyons Bd
Will Klac Rev

Loa Daabar
Beaala HIU
Juaa Clyde

Llaeola 8q.
lat kalf (ia-14)

Santiago

t

Konosan
Page A Shaw «
Oaudachmldt Broa
(Oaa to BID
td half (16-18)

1st half (12-14)

Frank Braidwood
Bert Walton Co
Watson Sla
Fraacia a

(Oae te
a

nncAGO,

Att)

td half (15-18)
Westergards

Bobby O Nelll
Robey A Mitchell

The EmIIons
Frank Peg JMNNT

Japonette- Bdwcror

'Winie's Raeaptloa'

(Oae

Fraak MsHaaa Co
(Oae to

Natloaal
Cello

A Mary

Lee * Beraere
Baraa A Kane
Roaeoo Arbuckle
(Oaa to ail)

•

ProMler

ail)

1st half (12-14)

Van

to All)

1st half (12-14)

Billy

LaMaat

A

4

Belle

Fraak Mullaaa Ca
Nkt C Haiaaa Co
2d half (16-18)

Beotk

A Nlaa

ILL.
(B)

Carroll

A Grady

Madelyn Kllleen
Dominoeo
Burt A Lahmaa
Vltapheae

Colby A Murphy
Thelma Bdwarda
Lavarre Bros
PIsano A
Carl Byle

A-

P

Landau

Vitapkone

8

Capital (•)

Clark Bta
Briatol

Avaloa

Buddy Fisher Ed

Huak O'Hare Bd

Loekatt A Pace
Forsythe A Eellr
Hainea Sla
Vltapheae

Oraaada (S)
Chaa Kaley Bd

Harbre (8)
Ben Meroff Bd
Margie White
Artkar A Dariiaa
Ford Maraaall A 9
Irwin Sla
Robblaa A Jawatt

MlaHo
Rfalte

(B)

Mue Ce

,

)

AS
MO.

BAX DIBOO. OAL.
ranta«se

Brltt

ady

M

M

telC (T-lt)
Blllblom Bd

Bbaddack

(Om

Jk

!• «n)

Ereellc Sis

MIL.WAUKKB

lUd C»rt«r

Mlllsv (It)
Billy Clalrs

Merle's Cockatoos

Farro

Bre«lls Bis
Alas'dsr * SwaBoTn

Physical Cuiturs

Id half (11-11)
Morris

OarUlM Bros
Harry Rappt

* Strlffo
Broadway Rer
Ifoore & Shr

Villa

ModjMka

(11-12)

Arthur Tarelly

Kllcka
1st half (lt-14)

Striva

Broadway Rov
Moors * Shy

Jm Xttiks

Rucker Bard Rot

Baird A Hewitt
Vlda Ne«r! Co

Turelljr

'

VptowB (U-U)
Dais

id half (li-lT)

OODBN, UTAH

JOHN

Ray Francia

551 Fifth Avenue, New
Wnrray IHII 78,-^H-9

-

Blekard's loitl*

OBBBN BAT. WIS.
mnmA (l«-tB)
Oameron A DsL

Arthur Turelly

^ANESV'LE. WIS.

mfeo

Jolly Joyoe

Oshkosb <lf-ll)
Geo Mack
Alex A Bwanoon

Belmont
Sd half (1-11)

Jay Co
Harrlaon A Dakln

to All)

(One to

Claasie (15-1«>
S

Cvrtis A Wayne
Jerry Oould
Reslsta Jr Co

Wamere

WAUKESHA.

WIS.
Park (16-17)
Cameron A DeL
WAVBAV, WIS.

Sd half (lf-17)

Ooo Lla«

ItsPaa A Basted o
Frisco Harmonists

tm

Wansan (lt-16)
Cameron A DeL

A

H.

FnntacM
S

J.

MINNEAPOLIS
Amazon A

Blanks

1111)

IIX.

td balf (1-11)
Goss A Barrows
(Others to

nil)

Uk.

BBS MOINBS.

lA.

td half (1-11)

-

SPOKANE, WASH.
K.Y.

Pantncee

(IS)

Bprinctlme Bey
Bl ClOTO
Mrs Wallaee B«ld
Rogers A Donnelly

A DeLonr
MIAOABA FALLS
Oakes

Fbatacee (IS)
Lelands
Moran Kclo
S

Paatages (It)
Paul Kirkland Co
Larry's Bnt
(Thrse to fill)

SEATTLE, WASH.

tnsee
JAW Hale

(It)

gle

Blsie Clark Co
Carlisle A La Mai
Wlanlfred A Mills

A R

Wbiteway Rot

& Rhoda
Burks A Durkin
(OAe te All)

VANCOUVBB.

Frldltin

TOBOBTO,

CAir.

iU)

Pnntncee

FMlntM

(TwetolU)
Main

Jue Fonir

A

Baxter A Frank
(Three to fill)

MABItOB. WIS.
td half (i-11)
Veronica A H'rifall

Pnrdy A Fain
Rot Untqtie

Tfrn

p-'"''!'''-

VArDEVILLE-COMEDY MATERIAL

AL BOASBERG
West 4th

St.

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA
Telephone DnnUrli Mil
Clarke A Villani
(One to nii)

TACOMA. WASH.

HAMILTON, CAN.

Thalero's Rev
Rttbin A Malone

Paatages (It)
Caul Bis

JaUa Dlka

A Parker

(.One to

fill)

t—-

gm

(It)

Atkinson A Luclnda
Marlon A Dada
Moston Ray
Watson & Coh*»nRv

TOLEDO,

O.

Fnn tagee (It)
Raek A Mack
(Cromcb

A

A

Armstr'g

Pearl Regay

Moore

BllUe Ooldle

InRy A Mack
toblnson's Co

INBLANAFOLIS

Pnatageie

Fair
Ist half (12-14)

Jim

ibandy Shaw
Jolly 4

A

Winiai

( I -

Astlll

Ray HullBg Co

Volunteers
GftulBchi it Phelps
4

SAN FRANCISCO
FMlncet (It)
A Czetrk

Aussie

Marcel Fallot
Transneld Sis
Hickman Bros
O'BAAlon A Snmb'l

UM AHOBLM
(It)

Texana
Benee
Hnlbanow S
Leon A Dawn

plays
Falls td

balf)
Donna
DAB
Sargent & Lewis

Kolso

& Demonde

Camerons
Woodland Bey
ATLANTA, OA.

4

RIU

(It)

Richard Vlntour

crvrnd A Downey
Dave Harris Co

to

Satlne
fill)

SIOUX CRT.

June Fonp

Wilson A
Harry Kahne

Saranoff Co
Veronica A HurlTls
P<*if

Wynne

2d halt (li-ll)

Wilson Broe

BAH

flll)

DBNTU.

OOL.
Orpheus (U)
West A McGinty
FrtfAa

A

Palace

(Three to

All)

BEND, 1MB.

SO.

(Others to

nil)

AUSTIN, TEX.
Hancock O. H.
(12-14)
plays

bill

Galveston Sd
half)

Sim Moors Pal
Joe Darcy
Count B<

&

Nathane

BTTN

&.

Wells

o'

XXusee

Patricola

Ji>hn

Orpbeaas <lt)
Nancy GlbbP Oe
Marie Vera

A

Blleen

Marjerfe

O'Denishsw A Bn'W
Shean A (Cantor

LOS AHOBLBS
(It)

A A F Stednum
Chaa Irwin
PVed Hughes
Ned Waybvm'fl Oe
(One to tn)

o fi i—

(It)

i

A

Tandler OreA

Rev
Joe Brownlnp

OM

FOBTLAim,
Orphenm

Vernllle

Orphenm (It)
Emmy's Co

OeM

Ray A Bet

Cole A Snyder
Blsa Brel A Ayer
(Om tp tB)

MII^WAIKKE
PahMW

(It)

w

A

(Two

to

Alma

McLennoB

Alex Carr

(It)

Ballet Caprice

Trahan
Brooke

A

A
A

Keith
Wallace
Rose

WINNIPEG, CAN.
Orphenm

John Berbep

4 Readings
Blil Farr^-ll

A

(fl-ll)

Maxine A Bobby
A La Vera

D

Appollep

Kttayamae

<U)

Homer Bomatee
LsMsire

(Two

St.

Saunders
Kran'is A Wally
LsQ Marshall Rev
Srott

M#rit

A

Sttlly

R'l'tiE.

(.Same

(t 11)

Jale
td half (1«-17)

(It)

bill

plays

Monroe,

\i;
Shreveport, IS;

Texarkana, 14)

Bo«anny Co

Brooks A Riloh
Bddle rar.lo Co
AlllHrr>8 At Jam t
Blliot' I>ext>-r Co

Wm

(PM

Btaek

Majestie (It)

Gold

Co

NEW TOBX

CITT

Park lione
1st

half (12-14)

A

Wallace
Horn A Alan
Htighes A Wright

Rf dford

Adeline Co

A Brown

Fields

Sid Moroh»uH«^

Roland Sampeep Co

Paher A Wells
(One to flll)
Majeotle (It)

2d half (IS-ll)
Basil A Benard
Shields A Donahue
Rupert A laes Rsv

Gnilly A Jeanny
Philson A Dunesn

A West
Frank Young Co

FT.

WOMm, TBX.

Alan
Mf ('wnn»'ll

Park Plasa

Primrose Semoa

(Ons to

1st half

flU)

MOVSTOB, TEX.
Mertlal (It)

Harry

<'arrull

Bh'w

L'TLK K' K. ARK.
SiJeeHi
1st balf (lS-14)

Ossmnn A Schepp
Purl Co
Morelioufe

Hilly
J^ld

Faber * W« lls
Sd half (ll-lt)

Knlrk Knarks
:d

half

"Wilson
Mherrl

Amae

(

16-18)

A AuUrey

A Adams

Nfurray

A Alan

llound^-lay

Kcv

BROOKLYN
half (12 14)

Homer Coghlll
Alice Law lor

Wi.»r»n

Sella Sis

SherrI

4ee BeA's Nlte H'ks

(12-14)

Norman Tslmaa
eeli A Van
MfC rm'k k Irving
N«-whofr A rh» ips

<

1st

A Aubrey
A Adsms

Murray A Alan
Roundelay KtiV
td half (ll-ifl)

Norman Telmaa
Cecil A Van
McC rm'k A Irving
Newhoir A Phelps
KSMB iMSMur'
.

O.

(Montel
1st half (12 14)

Ramsey's Canaries

Warner

81s

Barbler Sims Co
Burns A Wilson
Midget Pastime Fol
Sd half (ll*lt)
Christopher A Col

Marion Weeks
Princess Yvonne^

Primrose
Bart Bial

4

Her

OAMTOV*
New

O.

A

Byron

Boyat
Sd half (1-11)

Low Camerop Ce
Lsw A BlU

CONET ISLAHD
Sd half (8-11)
T>aK1eur A Porila
Janet KIppen

Ramsey's Canartee
Warner Sis
Itarbler Sims Co
Burns A Wilson
Midget Pastime Fot

JAMBSrWH,

M. T.

1st half (lt-14)
Vpttoeal t

'

Sd half (8-11)

I Mtfsleal (niapipp;

td balf (t-11)
J RurchlU
Burns A Allen

B4

Prlecoe

Poll's

A Crew
DoBseA NeAMI

:

Hayes Marsh A

H

ArllngtoB

Zuhn A Zuhn
Miss A Mr Frank
Frsnk Shields

AUBTBN.

Montana
(Others to

Fern
Broadus Brls
SB)
(Opo

B.
I^e«pPl

.BROOK LTN
Albee^ (5)

Homer Romaine
Alice Zeppoltt

Rente Risno
Wallaee A May
Mosronl Bros

(Ons to

flll)

Bnshwlrh
Joy

A Roy

I

(5)

Tap

D'c'ra
Silk

Florrle LaVers
Folliss

A

Wheeler

JeATerson
td half (S-11)
Kerry's T Colleene
Expo Jubilee 4
Ran'ey A (linger
Hhsdowjrrri ph

U A

J

Urown

ANT

I/ndon Paris
Alexander A Gang
ItSCh St.
Sd half (l-li;
Bert Albert A F
Clair Vincent
RI Cota

AIIW

A LM

Artbpr A Brown
Palaec (6)
Kafka Slanley A M
Kaye A Say re
Hermanoe A Wni
Fred Allen

Fanny Brlce
Gus Edwards' Rev
Brinui'*
(Two to

A

J

td half (8-11) Tf
Danlehi A Mepwpai
Brypi A DeB
Maxem A Morrtp

Aet BeaotlfttI
(0PP If tai

CAMtOll*

Oi»

.

Sd half (8-11)

Dsweys

Msdlev A DttptPP*

Louise Wright

Ann

Vox A Waltern

Clifton

Parisians

Sa m Ma n n
Vivian Hart

WriKht Dancers
Lords Wills
l«

Fondaa
(IS)

Hermanus A Wms
A Parker

(CJne to nil)

((Jthfra to nil|

M.

».

Kellh*P
2d half (1 11)
La Gracloaa
Hiap Stanley

a

OH'BL'TTC, B.
td half (8-11)

Eugene Costelio
B'tty Miller A

B

B A L

nil)

B'V'B FALLS. FA.
Sd half (t 11)

Genaro Girls
Gladys Dsriing
(Three to flll)

Gillette
Llt»onati

Green A I/orkhart,

OINCINATI. O.
Eelth'e
( Janslsys
Margusrits

(•)

A

J4

SLOAT
HOWARD
FOR INVtSIMtNT
BONDS

Flatbash

jfVhite 4

Bllne

A Chaplow

A Graff
B Hemp Co

Gordon

nil)

HJpp<Nlrome

Ked

A

A.

Sd half (8-11)

Joe Phillips
Fletcher riayton

X

Mystle MIrfpr
Wilton A Del

(Three to

Billy Casey Cfo

Frsnk

Wlppedroms (B)
Iferbert A F^ye
Rev Fsntaoy

BAYONNE.

Janis

Pioneer

flll>

CAMBBN.

U

Rev (Unusual

I

John Marvin

Edna

Stanley

Rome A Gaut
Nsn Ilalperin

Butler

Sd hsif (t-11)
stead A Pearl

Ha

fll')

to

n

Jos

Sd half (l-H)
Valdo Moore A
Coemepelltap 4
Connie MltchoM

Guy Voyer
(One

ChnpeBe A OarlW
Mssnn A DIxop

Joynsr A Fsotet
RIchsrd Kesne

Arthnr Corsy
Millard A Merlin

(One to

BPFFAlA^rW. ¥.
HIp p s dr sms (1^

FAB BOCICAWAT
Strand

^

flll)

CA

flll)

The Merediths

Kavan Vanity Or
Bobby A KInr
Manhattan Rtepp'rs
J C Flipp'^n Co

to

Majestle
Sd half (8-11).

DAPA Garvin
Marie

S

(Two

N. T.

td half (d-ll)
Flaming Tooth

Farher

(8-11)

half

Sd

Vic Plant
Martinstt

ATt.A1fTtO CITT

Billy

Paul Mohr
Jerome t Kveiyn
Reeves A Wfl's
^
Gerbec'e Oatotfep »

Hswkiae
JAM
(One to

Cardini

Franklin

•»>

O.

Oana-Bhil SIP

Bob Hall

Geo Beatty

Sd half (lS-14)

flll)

Rose A Thorn
Lockfords
Deo Boekwell

2d half (t-11)

GuSwi

Price

FT. SMITH, ARK.

LA.

Xleitandrta. 19;

A

*

te

Bf#«ra-'.Ai:"-|«velle

Sd half

.

U

(TbVpii

ASMTARVUI.

Fannls' Brlee

Hamilton

Majestic (12)

Adflo \>rnp
Al K Hall Co
On the Air
Tleman's T'n'sjn'hf

A Van

to nil)

•f hbit IS^tt)
Geo Broadhurst

DALLAS, TFX.
f;ilis<in

Paul Toeap
Joe Delier

Wall A Deeds
(Ons to flll)

Sd haff (8-11)

Reed

Glenn A JTenklne
Lucas A Lt!lian

Gaynor

Mew Yeeh
Ei

Rowland

B'^bble

(S)

Swifts

Pavl Mall
Jarvls A Harrison

Sd half (8-11)

Co

Parksr

Frank Bvere Co

(tirp te ill)

(It)

Jerr<me A Grey
5 Sailors
Hyds
Bprrell
Twne'

CHAS. J.
1«P Weet 4fth Street.

Cennteee Sonin Oe
td half (t.ll)
Ruby Norton
Harold l^onard

Jack Redmond

81

Way burn's BniP

A Weher

Mth

Doc Baker Co
VANCOirVBJi. B.C.

A

BuUsr

Joe Rownrd

Felonis
Ailcs Zepollt

(Two

CO.

Direct lot*

Belt's Seals

Vic Laurie

Sonne

A Newell

RORHINM TRIO

Temple, lllrmlngliam

SHARON STRVKNS A
Stole. MempMp

Pallenberg's Bears
Afldre Orch

Scott Saandere

Bd

A Dean
B A E Newell

WEEK

THIS

Rddle Ross

Langford A Myra
Harry Howard

td halt

Melleon

Orphenm

Sd half («-11)

•d halt (••11 >

WMi

Delia

n)

Amerienn and CArapn

Rummers A Hunt

A Mansfield
Tvette Rugel
Davis A Darnell
Sunshine Boys

.

flll)

BBAD»X>BD, FA»

a

Sd halt (S-U)
Kelso Bros
(Others to flll>

Nile

flll)

Stnbblsflslds

OH

Rooneys
flll)

to

SUI H.

MeKay A AMlne

Claytea

A Vermont

X^^hh*

Eddie Nelson

A Nits St the Club
Caprice Chameleon
Dormonde A Ptnr
Boyle

flll)

Begent

(ft)

Harry Green Oe

il ih lMh fft)
Pagsna

T»

Palace

(One to

CITT

G Wynne Co

OMSBP

Toto
Pasquall Bros
Pal HoPnlnf Qe
(Oas to

St.

Grand

(Two

Sinelalr.

Pranlc

Flying Henrye
Grayce Allen
Country Club Gtrip

ATLANTA. GA.

(One to SU)

Bnma Co
Ch'rl'ts Greenwood
Keo Taki A Tokl
Harry

I

Sd half (i ll)

Lsuls (It)

Weston A Lyons
Psptta Oranados
Sawyer A Bddy
Will Anbrey

Odall

Envy

3

Mel Klee

Claude A Marion
4 Valentines
Tates A Lawley

Hpottl
Blue Grass 4
(Two te SB)

Anderson BftS V
J Coughlin
Fisher A Oilmoro
Harry Fez Co
Al Tncher Ce

A A M Havsl

(S|

FITZPATBIOK

Le Grohs
Attsbury A Olllum
3 little Maids
Tom Devise Oe

A

Nslsott'e

Itartop

sn)
»eelap

Herron

Sd half (1-11)

Joyie & Alien

NEW YORK

A Franh

rapUol

(8-11)

half

A

Mew

SU)

Mala

IXroaiiis

Victoria
(OAt IP

Adams A Baah
Town Topics

Sd half (1-11)

M A B

WINBSOB, OMT.

till)

Broedway

MO.

Carl

St.

2d

N.

ASMWF FABI

All)

(IS)

Peter Hlgplni
Worden Broe
Ous Fowler
Bill Robinson
Morris * Campbell

Chlltun

Spotlite

(Ons to

MDNCIE. IND.

Hydeli

Graea A
Morton A Ha'sy
Rubin! A Kosa

11)

(R

U

(Others

La Sane A Mack
Jack Ooldle Co
I.um A Whits

Steel

Ardatb
McCarthy SM
Hal Hart
Hooper A Gatebett

Ji'red

G oldsa Onle (It)
Harry Cehlep Oe

CoHeano

Fountain

Dallry-Paskman Co

rnl VIrl

Columbia

Cyril

itedmond

Btliy Purl

Colonial •

Talent

k

Barry at Whltledge

Harrington Sis
Valerie Berpore
VaneasI Co

MINNBAPOUS

Roy Smoc

(Others to

Juliet

Newmaas

<•

.

Will
P.%.

td bslf (I>11)

L<l^

,

Bd

Lciriun
(12)

Bob Hall

4

A Snydsr

Cols

Eva TanKUay

(It)

SAN FKANCI800

8FBINGF*LD, IND.
Orphenm
td half (i-11)
Ferry

Orphenm

Amer

Norwortb

MeDBVITT. KfrXLT. QIINN

lien All
2d half (R-ll)

A C

Fortunello

Mullens Francis

2d half (S-11)

;OTON. KT.

OMAHA. NRB.

Skatelte

(Three to

Op

S

.

Chew Htns Tr

T'BB B'VTB. IND.

Bert Lytell Co
(Otbern to flll)

J Crelfbiep

Ith

fill)

IBD.

Sd half (t-11)

(It)

ST. IX)l'IS,

nS-14)
Godfrsy

mill III
Sd half (|-lt|
Pat DalcT Co
Herbert Bawllneon

Orphenm

Nitsa

Tower

lA.

Ossman A Srhepp

Tom Smith

BIBM'GH'M, ALA.

!• ffl)

Ina Ateova
Aitroek A Shack

WATBB^

bill

l3t half

'^RE.

GAMA Wheeler
FontalBS

(It)
TJttle

Sinclair A Ford
Leo Carillo

Hetinepin (It)

(Same

PORTT.ANP.

BMTBOIT. MICH.

(It)

Marcet Morel
Russell

Crtep Sle

Green

PanUges

WondVt's

MeCartby Sle
Fred Ardatb Cn

A

fill)

KANSAS CITT

Sd half (1-11)

Renninffs
JAW
(Others to

(Others to flU)

FT.

Kramer
(Two ta my

lit)

O.

id bait (t-11)

Hart

Cslta Bros
Be;le Baiter

Sd half

SANDrSKT.

(S>

.

Haddock's Mascots

Copes A Huttun
Rodrlxa A I.ila
(Three to flll)

td half (t-11)
Bennett A Rock
(Othera to flll)

It.

Gaston A Andree_
O Austin Moorp

PA.

RkUte

Sd half (t ll>
Jim Kllpatrirk Co
4 Voices
(Three to flll)

Isa

State-Lake (It)
Wvlst A Stanton

C,Po

(Same

(i?o

n

.

Roger tmhof

KICUMOND, INO. AMSTERD'M.

CL1C\ lilLAND, O.
Bead's Hipp.

M'rris.^ey

Keith'H
\

Brown
({en!

Colonial

Dixie

rs

Freed Oreb

(3arl

ALLENTOWN.

Uaeoln

Aurora

A Dakln
Brsnnan A Rogers
Bertram * Saxton
Maker A Bedford
Don Bester Orch

Inttntate

WIchiU

SSS3

MNMto

(One to

Marckley-^

Urov

A

Jack Kaseland
Robert FvlforA
(T«o to SU)

Johnson A Jobaeea
(One to fl:i>

Rev
LaSalle A Hassan
Will J Ward
Beryl Co
>lthter

Ja( k

Keith-Western

Sd half (IS II)

Casper

S

Renios' Midgets
Powell A Rhinehart

N. T.
Proctor's
Sd half (8-l«)

ALTOONA.

Howsrd Nichols
Murray A Ir^^in

Harrison

O'Nell

Romaine A Castis

Marion Weeks

B A

Fnlace

B.C.

Jack Marcus Co

Flores Co

FAUL, MINK,

Under the Palms
(Two to nil)

Lonlsvllle Loione

Worths
Fox A Maybelle
Taylor

MO.

Crackerjaelui
Frosini
LefT A DemarestSis
(Three to All)

(One

Unusual

Charles Olcott
(Three to fill)

(12-14)

Ist half

Priseflte Belts

let balf

Palaee
td balf (••11)
Tumbling Clowae
Jack Peper

SI. (S>

(11)

1st half (12-14)

Making Movlsa

AUtANT.

PA.

Liberty
2d half (l•.l•)^

ColumMs

Ce

Flo Vernon

Loretta

NAG

Bilks

WARHRN.

FA.

MwWI Knye

Movies

Xlukln»r

OrsHyn

Hickey Bra*

Duncan 81s
Eddie Leonard

Rooneys

Grand (•)
Versa

Sehlchl's

Nils

•

S

Babcock A Dolly

Hudson Wondsrs

flU)

ST. LOriS,

ST.

Raymond Bond Co
T. inple

Sd half (8-11)

Harlequine

€

DAVBNPOBT.

Nelson

to nil)

All)

The Skatellee
Rector A Cooper
(Three to SU)

Orphsnas

Msrry Marriages

(One

(Two to

Sd half (1-11)

Rst

Bordrfftr A Beyer
Gary A Bsldl
BletaardiMB
DeAndre A Walters Frank
Robinson A Pierce
Larry
L«»Ui
A
A
Albrlvbt
Bob
(Two to fill)
Helen Lewis
BU'ITB* VOMT.
BTHSVILLB, INB.
BUFFALO, N. T.
Tbtas (It)
(IS)
Boyd A WalllB
td half (1*11)
Jay Herhie
f Jolly A Wild
Al's Here
Gilbert Avery Rst
Stan Kavanaugb
Brown A McQraw
Bison City 4
BttUer Santos Qo
Joe Bennett

A

Christie

Johnson A Balcer
Mort A Stanley Co
April May A June

BOCKFOMb/IIX.

CHAMPAIGN,

Nawahl
Haunted

Orphenm

(One to

(|^'

Pantagee (It)

(It)

fill)

MILWAUKEE

Sans

(Others to

Gertrude Co

Fblnee (It)
Ann Codss
Cudee Aftsrplsce

CNell A Vermont
Aroher A Belford
Sid Marlon Go

(Three to

Jim Russell Co

Saranoflf

—

Willie Mausa
4 of Us
(Tw* to Sll)

Bekoma A

Art Henry

Nixon

Kays Co
TULSA, OKLA.
Orph s I (U)
The Petleye

Muriel

CHICAGO, ILL.

Burns A West

balf (t-ll>

2d half (t-11)
Giison A Scott
Marie Babbott Co
(Three to nil)

XBWARK.

G

Brown A Be

(One to

IiaU>

Ho\\ard
Jos IJ Pian'.i y Co
Pears'n A Anders'

DANVILLE. IND.

7th St. (S)
Ohio State Bd

Bnglewoed

Majeetic

2d half (1S-1«)
Iklontambo 4k Nap

Co

MINNEAPOLIS

Janowslty Tr
(One to nil)

fill)

WAT'RT'WN, WIS,
1st half (11-14)

Gibson's

Gerber's Jesters

(Three to

Earl Rial RsT
Sd half (15-11)

WriKht *

m

Hickey Bros

Majestic (6)
Raines A Avey

(Tiro to SU)

Nellie

MMm

(lO-U)
George Watts
Graham & Goldsa

td half (8-11)
Goelet A Hall
Bernice A Newell

fld

Jos B Stanley Oe
primrose 4
Cbrtstopber A Col

BowhAA

Sybllla

Empire 4
(Two to nil)

OMfCAOCnX.

Frincoe HarmonlBts
2d half <15-17)
Jerry Gould
Resista Jr Co
(One to All)

Babcock A Dolly
Prinoess Yvonne
Temple S-

WACO. TKX.

Harry \a Van
Frank ("on-illo
w
M'd City n

Nawahl
Haunted

BIBM'GH'M. ALA.
rantacee (U)
Kintlnss Co

Paatncee (It)
Manley Co

JeffereoB
1st half (11-14)

fltl)

Ma>stl«

ANTONIO, TEX.

Gertrude CO

Bowban

AtwciitiM

Myrtle Gordon
M'flKKOON, MICH.

to

A Brown

MaJeeUe (U)

A Norman

York

Gun Lind
Howe A Fay

(13-H)
Uloonsy A Hober

Nugold Rev
Everett SanderoOB
Want Ads

Alfred Latell
Passe ri Rev

Karl A Bma
Eddie Foyer

American
Hendrix Belle Isls
Collins *. Rsid

Jack Ranley
Maddoek'e Tricka

Paatacee (It)

morey

KEMP

J.

(It)

Mandel Pros

Rt
OMAHA, NEB.

Theatrical Inmranem

Orphenm

ATLANTA, GA.

Nntknl
Al AbbeU
iMittln KtoMy

(It-li)

«1

Sd half (17-lt)

OKLA. Cmr. OK.

Wllaset Ma
Alfred Latell

Louise A Mitchell
Harr'gton Reynolds

T

T.

(Two

'

(tcor^rla

Oypelen

S.

Henry Fink

DsKoTft

Jk

Mlate

naatavee (it)

0«o LaShay

LeFever & Dolly
Big Boy Williams

A

AAP

Pantavee (U)
Ambler Broe
Allen

)

B

Roy Cummlngs

MEMPHIS, TRNN.

Sybllla

(U)

Fulton Parker Rst

(le-lT)

arAMirw did

cm

SALT LAKE

Knox A Ststson

I.A.

Majeatle (It
Flying nartweils
Helroy Sis
Master Jay Ward

l>erirkni<n

Raymond Wilbert
Dwight Johnson Bd
Fields A Johnson

<1S-1S)

Arthur

Pantart* <lt)
Nacyfys
Dorothea Bunkinero
Jack St rouse
Rigolletto Bros
Fid Gordon

Richards

Lorraine

Ford

Tower (11-lS)
Ray Fraaei*

Morris

A

Fianliisee

(It-IT)
Sailor

*

(If)

McOrath * Traysrs
lf711I

WUl

BBACH, CAL.

nwiacee

0«o Watts

Villa

XAMpAt CRT

Wlllard Jarvls

L'O

Chapman

Tnmpn

Gee Upahnlte
Daaelav Cyclonse
Ben Smith

A Dodr

Lswia

OoldM

OBUUm.

N.
Store

Stanley

Romas Tr

Rlo«

A

Comer

Caledonian 4

I«oinis S

Lee

(It)

I

n

.

Barton

flll)

Sd half

(S ll)

Gso Wenp

Morton A Haley
Jackson A Page
Del Ortoa
Art Frank

Oreenpoint
td balf (t-11)
Williams A Clark

Harry Webb's Bnt
tP SB)
Sd half <S-11)
Gossips of 1S27

Orphmas
td half (t-11)
Bneb BreP
Texas 4
Janet of Fran 00
Merlin
( OBP IP SH)

AKBOB.

O.

Palare
2d half (t 11)
4

(>'<

onnf»rB

Margls Coats

Osyton A Lennie

MrKee A O'Connor
Harry Wnolf

Ray Fagaa Bd

BWAMTN.

N, T.

Blnphamton
td half
Jack I.^e

(tf-11)

MrL'ghlin A Bt'P|
Mae Usher
AP'

We -ll^hPi

Chain A Archer

Smith A Barker
Romaine

TAR
Newmans

TAB
(Two

Waters

to

Dancing DebPtapte

flll)

(It)

M'OllAM. ALA.

The Crooniiders

I^rie (S)

Dave Harris

Ella Shield*
Aerial DeOfPfe

Colonial

Lydsn

8

CISTsUnd A B'w'y
Tom Smith

Barto

BOSTON. MAMS.

Rath

i!r .s

Frsd's I'UB

A

msstptf

Al Stryker
(Three to SH)

Richard Vlntour
Oordon's GlympU
(SeeBPy Sp.) (i)
Joe Bernard

A Mana

FnhMO

(i)

Helen Carlson

JAR

(ilorirylnir

Jass

Uoffmaa A L'mb'rt
Johnsfin A Brown

FraAk ronviiie

Jolinaon A Johnson
Pnuiet I'srgutta C
Cardo A Nell

Ann

Gordon's Olympla

(Wnsh.
Polly

St.) (t)

A OS

„

Murray Olris
Hayes
J Barton Co
Morgan A ShsMOP
(It)
Clifton

Ulltott

A I^Tour
A Krancle

Huntlnir

Uudrlgo Aj41a

Bd

Donovan Olrip
MopbeyP
Arihar Ashely Oe
Raffln'e

(ContiBiiPd on page ft)

i
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TIMES SQUARE

VARXBTY

Petty Lapcency Gypp«r Back
racketeerinff promoter who left the country some montha affof learNjw
returned
unpaid
blUii •»« mbbtr eheolui
behind many
y«rk and la trytns to operate an the Q.t. bo his former assoclatM Will
week.
every
oHe
Vt get his addresa, which is apt to be a new
While in South America the promoter showed he had not toit his
* Chloaco aeoonnt that has bMn
rra by oashinv a ehaek
^om6 three years. He is .presently seekinflr sucker money by Inserting
Mind ads la tba "BusinsM Opportunity" aectloii ot otaf of the mornlnc

dmm «

'Park Avenue Wolf Honnds.
ill

MONEY

PANTS

IN

BROKE UP ROBBERY

Notice for Idlers
It

of the lesser Times Square ho'stelries are subtly campalffntns
tha all-day lobby squattaiv Willi aaeli stffna oa tha m^f ahain
paaalOad)
''Thaaa diaira Ara Nat Rsntsd."

'Laaky

tMt

for tha

mh

The

llgto

dPt

PLAYS ON BROADWAY

Currant Braadway legitlmato attractiona ara oompletoly listed and
eommentad upan weekly in Variety under tha heading t "Shawa In Naw
Yark and Cammanl.''
In that department, both In the comment and the actual amount of
the gross rooeipto of oaoh show will bo found tho necessary information
aa
to tha meat a etotfnt plays, aloa tha aaala af admiaslan ahargad.
ST Bay 14th

"Lucky Strike"

Calling Staff from Windowa
Walking north on Broadway from 4ti|d atrfat and loaktat mp
«M sky from time to tlnto jf babV Ma wai mm at tha WUltam
aiBce In the Bond building.

antartainmant denotaa.
Ne slight or blight Is intended for those unmanllaiiadi
af Variaty'a aompilatian only as a handy referenea.

53d St--Patrtek PoMi
Caug^ Aftor CliaM

«^acommendatlon" ads it is understood tha effaret Arm cannot use half
them. Solicitation of eelabrlUsa to okay tha iia« af thair Bamaa In

«

For shew people, as well as laymen, this Quids to general amutemento
New York will be published weekly in response to repeated requaatt«
it may servo the out-of-^townor as a time-saver in selection.
Varlaty landa tha Judgmant af Na axpart guidanaa In tlia vaHane

Holdup of Poker Playert on

iMk^ Indaraamanta

Applications of •'names" are pourlnir In ia

192T

The pekineae poodlsa la
Baby CyeloaiT ara

W

hM

7,

BROADWAY GUIDE

"Park ATt. Well HMi4r

RODND THE SQDARE

Some

Wednesday, December

m

Patrick Pesca, 1$,
thought ha oonM maha mora
money aa a holdup man than In the
ice buainess and decided to try It
The result waa that Fat
out.
toward a badly
Morris about SO yoara In Sing Sing.

NEW FIATURK PICTURES OF WEEK

street,

Pesca came to

New York

7

Capitol—^Man. Woman and Sin** COBhiif^^
Colony "Cheating Cheaters."
Paramount "Get Tour Man" (Bow).

—

—
—"Rough
Riders" (Bancroft), last week of ran.
—
and Son,"
SOPd*

Rialto
Rivoli

'*Sorrell

Strand— "Valley

early

of the

norvel fllmiizatioi^
(Bills).

OlanU"

Tha office haa a unique call system, placing various colored papers Monday morning with two comIh tha window ,at dlflifant anglef, with aaeh an0a or oolor danotinff noma I panlona and daoMad to holdup the
SPECIAL FEATURES
SEEING
poker gama te the apartment of
Indlyldual from the office la wanted thorax
''Winga"
'*Patont Leather Kid"
Louis Cafero at S4f West SSrd "Sunrisa"
squai%
Tha papor la^Tlalbli from
"Jaaa SInnar* fAI ilalgan)
'duality St." (MaHan Daviaa)
street. The trio, with blaok masks
drawn aorami thair taeeo ai|^ walld
UtoM Out el Itotol Afamaa
Mrs. Blla lAts and hor aon, Harry Late, are entirely out of the Hotel ing ravoltara, puahod tlMlf weir toll
NIGHT LIFE
Alamac, the hotelj Its management and finances. Mrs. Latx is said to Cafero's home.
The Parody, with the inimitable Clayton, Jackson and Durante aa the
At a table wwe nine man. They
hava aufterad a loss of over $700,000 in cash since leaving her Atlantic
features,
is
recommended
at
all
ttoMfc Mrady alao haa a gtrlla ahow to
thair
thraw
woto eommanitd to
«P
01^ hatA
The Alamac at Broadway ahd 71st street, one of the Urgast hotels hands. Ail obeyed. One of the trio augment "those three boys."
Chas Morgan with Helen Morgan breaking In with "Tha Show Boat**
,ch
north of 42nd street, was promoted by Harry lAtz. with his mother be- began frisking the players,
hind him. Recently, It is said, a syndicate of four men each oontrlbuting player was relieved of his property is doing fairly wall; Tvatto Rugal aubblng for Mlas Morgaa.Vlnoent Ix>pes, with an excellent iriiow at the Caoa I opMri muat ba
{ha waa dliaatad to drop hii panto
took avar tha Alaman. thttthj 4ifanlnatlng Itob loto,
/
made," if only for the Lopez dance music Jack Osterman is m. c. For
to his anklea.
a
change of pace and a Bohemian atmosphere, don't miss the Club
his
dropped
players
Frame
tha
One of
Easy Publicity
Barney, in Greenwich Village.
velyn Nesblt appeared to have an easy time of It framing for the bankroll Into the front of his panto
The
hotels like the Roosevelt (Ben Bemle), Pennsylvania (Johnny
Thaw publtetty laot wash for htT MMtoi nito alub on fSd street whan ha oaw tha highwayman enter. Johnson) and Blltmore (Bernla Cunmiins) should not bo overlooked tdr
ITa doubtful, however. If Harry "fhaw was In or onto it As he squawked He realized that If they directed relief p urp oo
im ghrnlsht dtatag nsS dtantos pmrp oooi^ h iimnir nftar
a check handed to him, a couple of newspaper cameramen were | him to drop his trousers his money thoatra.
Tha Littia Club has a fast show iMMded by Bmlle Borao and Mrs. Park
The photographora wara Auerbaoh aC the would fall out and ba takaa. When
to take the picture.
thay oama near him to aanduct Benjamin.
tha tSraphle,** both tobs.
Goorgo Olson at tha Club Riohman If tlm oanaat^on of tha night olubs^
majority of thdise In the club at the time also thought the affair their search he suddenly upset the
turnaway buslnooo.
aorHhe level. A couple of the nlto club reporters refused to go for table and picked up a chair and with the
other class spots, the Montmartre is very worth-while, and tha
Of
tha
rOhbem.
printed
liinirr
af
It at ona
tl although their papers
Uda haa tha unique Moss and Fontaaa, dancara, aa tha new feature^
Tha Mlradar now oflhra Mhurieo'a widow, Blannor Ambrose, and
Chair Hit Him
Charloa Babin as the dance stars.
Tha thlevea were surprised and
I
Little Fellewa Big Club
Van and Schenck are at tha Silver SUppart with an excellent
Tha Uttlo frttowa of Tlmoa flqiMfa atom Inatotmil thai amy ara going apparantty baoame frightened. They aupporting iMioW. Tha Evarstodoa haa a now ahdw; tha Frivali^ to
have a big dub. It is to be a social organtoatlol^ >^MnMi Ihs dS>r started to flee. Two succeeded In continuing Its usual healthy trade, and Banny 0airto at tha S4th St. Citth
making a hasty exit but Pesca ygtm always produooo a fast antortainmont
i feat. • Inohea.
thoao not tallar
For a touch of Montamrtra on Broadway, tha nniqua Tommy Lymaiw
dmhr glniek him aa
not so flat.
Wealth
Ralalned
But
he was tottvtag asd thiaw him off warbling his ballads at the Salon ifoyal, is very worth-while.
Httdtond
Leal
Upon to Harlem tha Cotton Club haa a whale of n hotoy-totsy brown*
Rath Crowdar» Who appeared in vaude and also in the ohorus of sev- balance.
As he started down the stoira one
shows, and who raoently had her marriage annuUed, has bee^ spend~
bustooii
to
Shaw
with
hurled
mttk
botfttoirt*
players
of
Bngtond
tho
a
New
tng some time In
RECOMMENDED DISK RECORDS
tle which ntrnek Pesca on tho head
Cr^Vdar la aidy a hobby as tha young HSman Inherited a vgifl
Brunswick No. 8628—7wo truly datoty fox-trota, smooth and fetching
inflicting a severe laceration. Pesca
her father and mother were killed In an auto accident.
»•
|ty^lltoif* jMd '^#IUns for tho Springs
the street and ran west to In their ooncaptlon, n«n
Har father wag the head of one of the largest mercantile oonoarna to
Tatoil totottodaa ftirthsr dtatte*
thnftlh ntMMto* MIeaman Mlka Xar- both by the QoipBtol Cliih
It to midsratood that Mtoa Cta wdtt^ SwS «tttoSMBi
gulsh them.
wasky. West 47th street sUtlon,
legacy was $68,000.
Victor No. SOStI—Tha tatoing raoord vogua hnn brought JuUaa Tannmi
Miss Crowder worked in ona of Will Oakland's rfvues In New York saw him and yelled for him to stop. to the fore with *<Cohen at the Tetophcwi^ (two aldaa) to s dallvary
The fugitive continued to run style as only Tannen can dispense.
with notae of her show assoclatea aware that sha Whd h wfc young
Edison No. 62120 and 62104—Vaughn do Leath, tha radio girl.** known
north an till avanna and then to
"Lonely Lighto
It Is reported that Miss Crowder was wedded to a New Tork OitoTUO 64th street On 64th street he sped her pop ditties and this quartet of numbers proves it.
througrh the slush to Broadway. At Along the Shore" and "Make My Cot Where the Cot-Cot-Cotton Grows"
har and that to obtolning her divorqo tl^o spent |S,800.
is a vocal solo couplet, and with the assistance of Her Buddies, Miss Da
&6th street Pesca saw a taxlcab and
Leath heralds "Here Comes the Show Boat" and "Blow. Blow. Blow."
Squnra Deals and No Pink Teas
dartid toto It. Tha oop rondmd It
Victor No. 21010 Zez Confrey and orchestra doing trick piano solos in
Frank B, Hubln. former showman and kno»wn as the postoard Idng and
dance form features a couple of raggy grals, "Polly** and "Prudy." The
a< the boardwalk, has announced his candidacy for mayor Of Atmalto youth.
trick piano soioa emhaMlahad toto danoa oroheatraa ara anything but not
Olty to tha -floetton six montha htaoi.
The first thing Karwnaky notlead snappy.
Columbia No. 1133 ^Ben Selvin has done a good task of the hit music
Sto ptotform to **squara deato and no pink tana*"
waa tha mnak dangli ng from PesHe brought him back from **Sldewalka of New York." UUed "Playground In tha Sky" and
ca's neck.
"Wherever Tou Are." Sprightly fox-troto of distinctive character la
PatvRaoney to Qadfsa V^l^Ma
gun
a
where
house
to
the
stotton
Dnrtog tha raoa meet at Baratogra last summer, when Pat Rooney was was found to his pocket. The play and composition, Selvin exacts the utmost from the selections.
Brunswick No. 3691 The ultra to organ recording la offered by Lew
appearing at a road house caiboret Pat attended the races. One day era had reached the station house
face
Whito with *'When Day to t^omf*
*Votgir9 Ma*" aoeomrpanled by
With a very muddy track George Fields came off of hU horse, hto
by this time and identified him as vocal choruses. The maxim in ocsna ttolMrtiin to airldotteod by tha
lAter
Peaea
the
trio.
adof
Roxy
one
theatra'a
f
organist
eatura
I
jvng
aaalda't aaa ^ahMPa
•Tliafs a terrible track,*' said ha to Pat^
toteted his Ohajro to tha holdltp.
going
TO
Later when token to West CHde
rad
.you
-Well, anyway, Oeorgle," replied Pat,
Court Magistrate Flood adjourned ''Here Comes the Show Bost**
ffallt.*f
"Amono My Souvenlra*"
mm»m.
WMM
WtlAW
VAU'M
flkAt*lm
to tha flaoa you know you'ra ndt*te front;*'
the case untU Ftlday and held him xLonelight Lighto Along the Shore"
''What'll You Do?"
ito-|«Smilaf^
Tha
thnt
wHhMit
ban.
man
**Without
You, Swoathaartf
Benny Leonard's Old Neighborhood Party
caped carried with them about $2,Benny Leonard, who haa been playing local Independent time to New 600 in Jewelry
and money from the
Tork. staged a little house scene at the Audubon NOT. 80 that wasn't players.
\/
the stook. She said she gave her
an the bills. At the close of his act, Benny, in response to the applause
stepped
money to Jerry Austin, S2t Mohroa
outside),
rain
driving
a
with
(the house was almost a sellotat
street, Brooklyn, then treasurer aC
almost on top of tha ptono oallad upon hto daddy to stand up. He was
mother,
the corporation.
his
to
j
to the middle of the house. A little later he beckoned
that
Another Inducement to piu-chasa
tribute
greatest
the
her
paid
Benny
and
front,
down
altting further
(New York)
took, Mlaa Blekor aald, was that
any mother ^«celved across a vauda stage. Then Bonny picked out actoe
Arnett Theatre Corp« Rooheater;
she
would have a role In all of tha
Har
aid ailghkirhnfl trlondn to the flrst row.
o«perate theatres: |16,i0i.
Tha family affair stopped the show, but the Leonards are so well Zlff. Morris Shernutn. ftttd hy Amelia Bickor Charged Pres. pictures for which she would re*
celve a salary.
He also told her
known uptown that Manager Louis Pincus was satisfied to let Benny WilUam £ber, Rochester.
of Piermont Corp. with Lar- on savoral oooaalona, tha woman
Armo Amu s sms nt Corp^ Brookhave hla lltUa house party.
^
.
stated, that there would be a ^<oSt
Jtoimy^'announcod that he would return to the prize ring next lyn; operate theatres, roof gardens.
etfiy—Bought SOt^Mai^
of $8,000 on each picture.
P^^ui[^ ^MOO. Arthur and
aummer to cop some of the big purses that he said seemed so abundant | motion
" Walnaoff, Morrto Ptoiiky.
Morrto
When Ornato asked her to Invest
for fthamr^^ naar-champs or retired champs these days.
Filed by CJharles K. Landesborg, tlS
Summonses charging Joseph Or- $8,000 iho aald sha becama ous*
Broadway, NaW Tork City.
larwith
Reynolds
nate and Mae
plcious and demanded her money
Renssalai^ THaatraa Corp.* Al
for "a ooupla of hundrod.** Hanceny were dismissed when called back. Ornato said, according to Misa
$90
nessy said all he had was $90. which bany; Arbor Hill Theatree Corp., befora Magtotrata Boienbluth te Bickor, *'Try and get It.** She then
Albany;
Albany
Eagle
Theatres
he handed over and the men left. A
West Sida court.
went to Assistant District Attorney
Joseph B. CtotogeiaB% l«> ihlfrping few minutes later Qalasclone, who Corp.9 Albany; motion plcturea and
Ornato. president of the Pier- McLaughlin where a John Doe hearenterprises;
each 200
theatrical
^^^m^^Um^w^9^^ was had been In another part of tho shares
gtork,
common no par value. mont Motion Picture Corporation, ing was held. Later she obtoined
Michael D. Rellly, Katherlna B. waa aooused by Amelia W. Bickor. tho summonses.
haM to HiilMi hdll for furthar hear- place, atarted to leave.
Hennessy followed and called a Russell, Susan Preston. Filed by 8436 99th street. Corona. L. L. with
ing when arraigned before MagisLee Lasco, 1029 Bryant avanlMI^
on
Court
Parker A Rellly, Att>any.
corner,
Hun.
Side
the
policeman, on
traffic
the larceny of $500.
Miss Bickor Bronx, casting director for Ornato^
trate Dreyer In West
Vlalin fhap, New York* City
Old
To
youth.
extortion.
tho
arrest
of
the
causing
of
charge
said
aha
purchased
60
shares
of
that he had heard Omato
testified
S
Efflm
Joasph Hennessy, owner of a res- Detective Lov% Oalasclone said he musical Instruments; $10,000. Levitt.
^stook In pmato*i* ooncem on the say ha had a contract for 27 pto*
and
Rose
Rosanofl.
Samuel
street,
48th
but
West
had been arrested twice before,
taurant at 80ft
Lasco said he quit when
Piled by J,
llslpom.
Plae representation that he had a con- turos.
tract to film 27 j>lcture8.
told DetecUva Love, West 47th denied all knowledge of the shake. street.
Omato threatened to kill him.
She said she later learned that
Street Stotton. that WIday night He admitted having been In tha resOrnato said that he did not say
Ranriok Corp., New Tork City;
fftl^l f na. accompanied by two tourant with tha men, but aald ha theatres, plays; 100 eharos common ha had no auoh contract and tried they had a contract for 97 picturoo.
men, came to his place and ordered had bean to tha kitchen tooat of the no par value. Cella Schechter, Anna to get hor money back. Mls« Reyn- He insisted the stock of the corWarhaftig, William Gold. Filed by olds, secretary to Omato, was ac- poration was good and that two plc«
^jjdrinks. Later, he said, the two men timew
Outman A Ctoldberg, t lAfhy- cused by tha Btokor woman of aid- tures had been nxade but have not
took him aakto and annouhoed thay He said he knew the men only Levy.
ette street
Boian's
fivpaetor
ing In decelTtog hat;
to
them
brought
had
as yat boan atrtd.
dataeHvw
slightly and
Van
Cortland SpoKing C\ub, New
Miss Bickor flrst met Ornato In
Rosenbluth
After
Magistrate
riMalf and were going to arrest him. Hennessy's place because he thought York City; real and personal propTha owner said he waa directed he would get a commission on what erty for public amusement; $80,000. 1928 whan aha went to his studio heard the testimony hs decided
assertion
at
this
141
and
Just
Woat
41th
Pesplte
street
to
spent*
get
Inthere were no grounds to sustain
they
to put on hto hat and ooat
Qeorga B. McCoy, M. Lb MaOkle.
struction In dancing. While thoro^
aa thay wat« nhost to taave one of he w^" heJd. The men he had In- Filed by Wllltom
oho ohargad. tha
Induoad to hiay
Woolworth huttdlag^
tha man nnld tks asM oould ba flsad troduood aaoapod with the
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GREENWICU
Lawr«n's 5 P's
joa«pb Lawr^n, aomewliAt «
ranter by day,
llflicr anA

TIMES SQUARE

1927

itype.

by

talk Toliimaa about
Village business to

a opening up a
get the slummer trade.
Hundreds
open up and nineties close,
The troubla wUb budMM la the
Village Is the ownar and not the
I

L

FEY RAID YIELDS

persistent as

customer.

MEN-^ WOMEN

I

professional gate tlons.

Attraations
and as false as the teeth
Most visitors
of a nonagenarian.
German company which
are
series
days
of
a
for a day or
opened in September at the Grove
disappointed. They come for atmo- street theatre has closed with a loss
i^bmra and find none of it perhapa. L^j $7,000. "^The Belt** has moved to
because they don't know charm
Provlnoatown. "Centuries." by
from cheese, dripping candlea from kyj. ^^^^ j,^
Basshe. is todoraaliera

Em

Football season Is oVer for the Broadwav cafes*, mid m.nny a headwaiter regrets that Saturday and Friday buHinees but marvels at the
absence of college boys from Broadway.
Time was. two and three years apro, when thoy had more Mg games
in New York than they had last season, that the coll«>ge boys invaded
Broadway with thetr eheer leaden*, funny coats, bottlea of gin and

A lawyer, stock bn^ker, stock
broker's clerk, business men, numIt, and four young Iromen
were seized In a raid by Police
Sergeant Alexander Fraser and
Patrolman James Robinson of the

bering

street station on
second floor of 12S West 45th street. In
an alleged "speak -easy.*'
The 17 prisoners were taken to
the West 4Tt|i street station In
three prison, vans.
Booked and
later transferred to the West 30th
street station house, they remained
in the polioe oelli liittl eburt ar-

W

Broadway and the cafes and the boys Obeyed. Or perbapa they remem^
ber their classmates coming home from a we*»k-end in the Bip City
with dou.sed lamps and busted beezers as souvenirs of a great night.
Very few of the Annapolis or West Point bojra were seen about during the Army-Xavy game. They had their own big parties and the eafsg
saw little of them. Those who did Jtppenr In the nlpht places were of
exemplary behavior. In all our years on Broadway we have yet to
a Cadet or Middy cutting loose.

A

i

»•

r

;

Chorus Talk
get a never ending kick out of chorus

We
girls' language,
They're
inventing new Words all the time.
Two kids were discussing the wife of a comedian In a show who at ..t
somi t«me In the past had been In a sanitarium.
"Yeh, I heard it, too," said one, "they say she has a couple of buttons
off her shoe.''
Translated.
ilMt ilia^^
"That's right, said the oUier, *'they bai iMf ilp tba drlad raisin bos»**

'

Brooklyn Sun^„ ^ $200. loan,
nolMa aMlHilir ftMh tlM establish,
day School teacher should be anEverybody it seems, Including mentt The cop and sergeant went
noyed at a night club. They ought ^^^^
there.
Robinson told Magistrate
bankers and strong-bot
to go to Coney Island or Havana or tied bootleggers, feel like encourag- Rosenbluth that he .plainly heard
TIa Juana for their amuaemeatst
the
between
And,
ing the artist
Some Regulars
Sergeant Fraaer rapped on the
two. they get bis money, if «qr.
And yet anybody from anywhere
door, opened by William S. Pa^-lcer,
aeems to bSlleve that they or be
who said ha was manager of Villlneeds but to come to the Village to
Bay.
pigne^
Xna,
Shss prtis sd
And the very thing to thrill that
Parker agld be was "just a patron."
The sergeant demanded admit
they have been longlni^ for in their
forties and fifties. But to feel our
tance.
don't know you, sergeant,"
lAtin quarter you must live In It
said Parker. Aa# the door was
and love It like our priceless Jimclosed. Threats to crash the door
The fur coat owned by the sister soon caused aomeone to open ^it Mid
SLui^;''' o;«.**'^«S£^f''B^ev
Bud Silver, songwriter, of 230 admit the police.
SSIJj^«ur^ilJKr^Irw^ur B»verslde
Once inside, tha poUce. with rein
Drive and recently stolen.
Madame
burlaaiiua ahow.

1

We

Em
^^^^

^^

tS»T

fights;—chiefly flghts.
remember, at tlio EI Foy and Parody Club four years apo when
the boys cut loose and started cheering conietits in the middle of the
floor.
That was all right, but when they started to get naaty->we11. why
go Into details. This season there hasn't been an arKUiiu-nt and we
saw mighty few of tha boys scattered around loose.
e htard that they
were qijietly tipped off by their own universities to keep away froto

^e

West 4Tth

candle coal.
dling along in the Cherry Lane.
\.
^ „
Babedleta In their thrilless fordirected the production. Hia
their
paingirls
in
school
high
Ues*
..^Ua
,5^^
Ing teens, unromantic matchbook g^j^,, suddenly, and the playwright
Insurance ^^^^^ j^^^ ^^^^
lnsula,ted
salesmen,
j^^.^ ^^^^^n
3,
aganta and potential rectors come ^j^ector has the nerve to face the
nosing around for a sight of devil- \^^^^
bawling
out
for
been
hmm
ish men and posing women.
weeks as one of them. And as an ral^^nment and were then Riven
The great trouble with these oc- \^^^^^
their freedom. They plan all kinds
Jo is a riotous rabbi,
caaional and spylnir slummers Is
j^^^ ^lub la kidding the of dire action against the cops.
that they expect to see wickedness
pi^n tot these holiday
Patrolman Robinson^ told reportand debauchery In our lanes. They ^^^^^
members are mostly ar- ers the place raided Is the **E1 Fey."
antlcipate horrors and realize nor- ^j^^^ ^j^^ ^^^^^
I Bill Fay, one time partner of Larry
^^^^
malcy. Tbay would live In a day ,^aglne that they spend the rest of Fay and Texas Gulnan, was on
what requires years of baokground
year living on M. P. loans. To hand to see that one of the defendto feel and appreciate.
ants liad obtained ball. The El Fey
j^elp the painters out of their holes
A bootbUck would probably be
union Square office of Mr. Mor- is where Texas held forth at one
bored at a solentinc lecture on the,
holding an art exhlbiUon this time.
etiology of hysteria or the incu- L^^^^^
The bluecoat testll^ that many
^
1^
bation of horse nies. A research ^^^^ summer scenes in tempera go complaints had been received at
chemist might go to s eep In a
j^^,^
^ weekly pay- the police station of nerve-wracking

^

aOOMS OF BROADWAY

Joe Frisco says he baa to
get up early, to broadcaat bedtlaa atoriaa Amp lewblsfi at 8

There is a sap-hoad
sameness about our commercial
13
shops that makea tbe potential
sucker exclaim to himself, "Caveat
Folks with mere money
emptor."
Complaints Against Noise in
to invest rarely have ideas, and their
emiles,
crysmeticulous
attempta
to*
eommereialisa the atayes*
asnra
Bill Fay's 46th St. Place—
mosphere, history and reputation of
tal eounda and hot aftemoona.
Disnoissed in Court
the Village results in ghasUy imlSome Villsoe Myths
Delusions about the Village are tations of our established insiituAfl

VAR1£TY

JOYS AND

IZ

Morons from anywhere

pu^ Ith* thmmuUU
is

AS

VILLAfiE

and petting party promoter ona night a week. At his
xnammotli studio. buUt lika a thimWest 12th street, a
t>la tlMatre, on
Bcore and a half of lovers ot the
muse and everything gather by invitatlon on Suiiday eTeninga to read
muob, listen more and make merry
moat of all. One feels like a poem
tbert, one is so (uU of free ver^e,
poats' pfttron

•

mt

«^

'

meaning the funny

'

liQ^ae»

'

^

'

Oafilimiaiit

BIgelow and I^e work for Texas Gulnan and take an ooeaalonal flier
n Loew vaudeville. They played the last half of ttie wef'k In Loew'i
Woodslde. They worked four sho>s Saturday, finished the night dub.
at 7 a. m.. and were back at the theatre again at 1 p. ». to do four more

;t|^
'

shows.

We

t—

Msking Trade
never thought we'd come to it but wts're a butter and egg manior-u

the Zlegfeld 1f\)llle«.1
Irene Delroy orders two dozen eggs a wasil iKS0l.; Slir fSrm;
(Jantor takes six and four pounds of butter.

9idiit

^
*

e'gl

!

MOTHER RECOGNIZED
STOLEN FUR COAT

T

1

band Tsxas Qutnan. our popular Ij

gj^^
j^^^^ ^^^^ j„
,
Kourt by Magistrate Abiabam
"w**^
K T^' ourL^^^^^^^^
Htimbert
hustllng-handsome Bill McAullfte.
rj,y^^
prisoners gave their names as

optimistic ^^^^'n^
Dolly

our red.Unlnged Rol Tolleaon. our Gertrude Smith. 19. dancing Inmerry Magdalenes. our calculating ^^^^^
Harlem and residing at
Casanovas, our ereaUTe ad Inflnl120th street; Bthel Oleska.
Instructor, an^
dancing
also
a
^|l9,
^
^
d
^
.
There are hundreds
of creators of Li^i^^
294 West »2nd street; Edart and literature hereabouts. Most
McLaughlin. M. elertt. of 2t4
of them work hard and play a little U^^st
and James
92nd
street,
and love It. But they do not ex- O'Connor, 23, clerk, of 427 West
hlbit thmnselves in tearooms, and 47 th street.
their studfoii and worshops are not
They were all diarged with burgThey rarely know lary. McLaughlin Is In a serious
public •places.
each other though they are neigh- condition In Bellevue Hospital suf
bora. They usually prefer to play feHng from Ave bullet wounds In
a little with rut runners. I
his body as a result of a pistol duel
.
myself.
The Oleska
(with two detectives.
girl was discharged by Magistrate
BhrentuaUy an old and of late Rosenbluth. The Grand* Jury has
years useless landmark in the Vil- indicted the other three, said Aslage has been razed to give its sistant District Attorney Joseph
present owner Immunity from tax- Burns,
atlon. The dominant mansion of 86
Mrs. Jaoob Silverman, 2t0 Riveryears ago fronting West 14th street side drive, mother of Bud Silver,
near Fifth avenue, has been torn was at 96th street and Broadway on
apart, banister to bathroom, and the I. R. T. subway platform. She
hauled away to the Junk pile and noUoed the Smith girl^-^^weetheart
of McLaughlin—wearing a costly
deep-sea refuse barge.
Our stately Van lleuren mansion fur coat that resembled her daughIs no more.
It was a year in the ter's and Which had been stolen
building and less than a fortnight when their apartment was burgI

^

^

1

|

lar ized.

In the destruction.

Held Qirl end Coat

Por several years the old mansion
has been an eye-sore to those of us
who hunger for large rooms, hardwood floors, moldiy attica and draw-

Mrs. Silverman asked Miss Smith
she could examine the coat. The
Instructor permitted her to. Immeing flre-places.
diately Mrs. Silverman recognized
the garment and held the Instructor
Cynthia White is giving her 10th until Detectives Edward Schnaible
annual revel at Webster Hall next and Frank Hogan were notified.
Friday (Dec. 9). It will have gals They hurried to iho platform where
if

from studios, lasses from tea rooms Mrs. Silverman was holding Miss
and laias flrom everywhere. For it Smith. The latter was accompanied
Is a ball with a past and a future.
by the Oleska girl.
Cynthia and her gang will arrive
Tho sleuths took the pair to the
In costumes. Her decorations are detective bureau and
questioned
alwasis colorful and intoxicating. them. They admitted that McHer music is tnlghty. Cynthia's lAiughlln^iad given the coat to Miss
Revels will be recorded In Village smith
O'Connor was arrested at
history 100 years hence.
his home soon after when the Smith
I

Proper Muslfi
If I ever run another ball or open
a rendezvous for clinging dancers
I shall
solve the music question
With a hurdy gurdy. a steel guitar,
a uke, yazoos and kettle drums
made out of Woolworth's line of
skiUeta.
The Village is overrun
dubs,
With
night
tasuuraats»
speakeasies aad ahaps of a eommon

forcements, made a search. Women
patrona screamed and the men
sought sKlts. The aopa as Sled all
Dregs of the glasS containing "ftood
beer," said Robinson, were seized
Patrol wagons were summoned and
the piiioners t§!km,Winj, to the de
Uglii «e tboaa ki tha icHaity;
Just at Bite to Est
The defendants denied they were
making noises. They came there for
a ilia ta eat "NiSt to drink. Of
course not," they told the court

w

The women, who wept

in

court,

asked that tbMr names be Withheld. This, however, was not done

A

night club master of ceremonies Wiis lalfaiMStag a part OWMT a(y«|f^
in his Joint the other night.
•
^
The orchestra made a lot ot noise to welcome the friendly rival.i^^r ^^^^g^
*^Ott see," said the annouaasiv *1 ha#a thi toudeat applauding bang
in the world."
**They'i«
louder thsn .iny waiters," said the other guy.

another cafe

m

revue oobMc invited a dumb dora from Delmar'e "Revela" to the
Mayfair. The kid didn't know what it was but got steamed over It*
someone told her It waa a class Invite. She waa blasting to the other
Mds about the sw«ll data.
'Tm going to the Mayflowsr,** ahe babbled. It's very exclusive. It's
on a ship, and only those wha egma ITom ths. Slisg wot cams aTsr hi
her can go. Tm ao thrilled."
for

*

A

was disorderly conduct.
Tha Msn gave their names as
Herbert C. Smyth, Jr., 18 Poman-

A

comic in a current revue
his egotism. He's strictly a
"Lord FHuAi

U&m/

Profile

Guy

i#!

no hit with the ohoVlnes, who don't lUlg
prpflle guy and the klde have called htal
Double Dose

In

is

alleged

,

^

'1

'

Van and Sohenok, Jimmy Hussey, and Benny Rubin were

at the opean
Club show Sunday nl^ht.
dragged Joe Schenck ^up with him.
Kidding
want to announce the formation of a new team," he said, "Huesey

Danny
Jimmy waa
of

Ilea ley's Cotton
called upon and

'^e
der Walk, of 30 Broad street; WillSohenok.**
lam Paton. atook broker, S3, of Bay- and
Whereupon Cus Van jugnptSl Up and gaM "And another new team, aC.
shore. X* I« aid lysi Chappei, 24,
Rubin
and Van,
broker's clerk, of 348 9th avenue.
After Jhnmy and Joe di d t|is|ir athtt- INMi and ]Rubln appeared, with
Herbert C. Smyth, Sr.. defended
Benny sitting at the piano In tha dhiMfi< lll<rt^ pO>S Uf JoS ScilSBeh»
Earl Carroll in bla trial for perjury.
left elhow leaning on the pinno.
His son la aatd tg ba iRrttti Ma lather
**rhat'fl the pose 1 taught him 16 yearn ago." said Gue Van.
"He al«
In thstr taw oflloa.
ways had his left hand open for w k i,^
There was a slight delay and vaa aiMSigi ad. **Wa'rs getting ready ta
get funny."
Lx>ver Bails Girl Despite
"I can't wait that long," said Schenck.
l

MM

Bmeh e(

PlNiinise Suit
^MaSgSb I>eor^

lAdy

Bledxo, former SSharet cigarette girl, who attained much notoriety throtigh a mixup with a musician, was balled out of Jail by

Darby Day,

Jr.

In spite of the fact that Iiady has
a breach of promise law suit pending against hMl,. 0aj put «p |200
bail for her.

COAST NOTES
(Continued from page II)
Mary Ann Jackson, Ruth Hlatt,
Raymond McKee, Paralee Coleman.
Qlen Cavender. Jlnmiy Herts, Dorothy Vernon. Shoe Ward and Andy
Clyde.

8ob

Stuff

of the mont popular choVtis girls on Broadway got married.
weeks later she came to us for a job and said the marriage thing
off.
That nlilit she sat In a eafa and told us of ber undying lora

One
few

was

4<'^^
-

for one of the best known youhfMiiii !• New Tarh, who started as aa ftii
audience plant.
A few tables from her sat a little dance star who recentiy left bev >
husband and partner, and is goiing It alone. She was crying and sal4^^i:aj
she felt Mue bemuse her new sweetheart had Just gone on the road* Sba 4R^
told us his name. Same guy as the kid a few tables away.
Some audience plant!
.!

"Follies" Stars
stopped
Two girls came up the stairs, from a 'Tollies" number.
One was Irene I>^Vr»
to talk about other days and other scenes.
feminine star of the show, and the other wnr. Frances Upton, another
Zlegfeld star. When we first helped Tr xaB Gulnan organize the Bl Fey
Club we Induced Irene DelrOy to be 'the first star of her show. In tha
chorus with Irene was Frances Upton, aveii then a beautiful kid with
a lot of promiHo. Both made good big.
Incidentally, we supply Irene Delroy with fri'sh eggs. t?hf s our beet

We

Kmest Vadja If adapting the
"Gilded Slipper." which he will also customer. Pays well, too. HoneHt!
have implicated supervise, for Par. J. Walter Ru»
Qirl Mutt Pick Her Spot
ben is adapting "When Romance
him.
A littlo singer in a cafe, for some one o* eigl»l different r«?a«onR; w»h4d
S<hnniM«' and Hogan went to Mc- Rides," Zane Grey western, for same
company.
drank a bottle of lysr;!. Cops came, and re^
Into
the
ladles'
room
and
Lauglilin's apartment and awaited
porters and everything that goes wttli It. The ;nnniiK*^r was ftiri<^ua
his arrival. Soon after McLaughlin
'Doomsadded
to
Tom
Rlcketta
A few days later the kid came looking for her job bark. S1m» waa
steppe<l In the detectives crashed
day.almost as good as new.
the door to his apartment. As they
•«Wa ean't have you around here," said the managir. 'Tou can't kasy
did McLaughlin flred eeveral shots
Evelyn Brent signed by Par to be
that grased Schnaible's fbrthead opposite Oaorge Baaoroft hi "Hanhy on committing suicide around h*«re.''
She promised she'd do It at home the next time and is back at work.
and skinned Hogan's knea.
Teak."

girl

^

Is

a night club hasn't much chance these days. Time
when he'd get it one way, by a Mickey Finn, a drink which mads tha
most obstreperous drunk calm down after ohe sip. But now ttiai^fa
getting It both ways, the Mickey and the Hot Water.
Most night club chairs are cane bottom. The Hot Water SMislness la
a dash of scalding hot water frii» a* diMllligal «^
upward barl^
waiter as a stew Is sipping hti ItleiGBy TinBi llflMihaa him leap ihywavi
and yeU that he's st«M>ed.
drunk

The charges against the defend- ing
ant£

j'

'

^
^

to

i

«

—

—
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DESIGNERS

MISS BELL
THMATmiCAL OPXyiCTMk

clark^robeSson
OlMcUr

Art

nfini * surni

n— fa
I

Waat 4ith

lai^w

It.

MICHEL

]K)NALD M. OENSLAGEB

—

tit
It

Art Director aod Designer
of New Yoffk rrodoctlons

IM

SiOMIiif

IMi

EmMt

V
LH«t% HoM

W.

BEABBD BBESSEB

MLUKQIUll PBOOiCTIOMS

CHA8.

nd

Baptlred

Clrolo 4669

•S9 Sth Ato.

West 44th _ fW reet

ALEZAND^'S

Edwardi

CARMINE VITOLO
moaf eapabia aad

larceat,

aqatppad •rgaalaattoa far tkto

FABRICS
for

COSTUMES

MAHARAM TEXTILE

EAVES COSTUME CO.
OodumM of Every Daacription

mu

tgmm
IWI

DRAPERIES
L WEISS d SONS

^

W.

4tth

LMk

Baal 44th

owa
m.

tM

Weal

Theatre Dec
|Itl Broadway

iirntlt^t

Silke— Tinseli -Plushee
Bry. ItlS-ftId
4Mh St.

easw. rata.

Watklne

MBDO

gOVSLTT

m An

SIDSIOB

New York

Paramount Bldg.

7M7

TRIMMINGS
H^pMitenr

Distinctive

Weet

Md

Exclusive

ie« fUtti AToaae

DESIGNERS

M

Aun'ilMMDBf,;

JEWELERS

t

niaaitta
_
Waat 41th

Fall partlcttlare at

Maylo Camera Haadaaartora
lit

AND SCREEN

COoBttautd from pact

WILLOUOraY'S

i

CAPITOL THEATRE

I

S)

fhto in the Senato this sssslon
looked upon as doubtful.

ia

Weet Std

St.

•

-

and POWER'S

hm

—
Properties,

T.

.

Circle 4tlt

York,

Chicago,

aad Other PHaalpal

Bostea
Cltlea

duction even at this early date
with a request to Congress from
and a demand from two of tho most both Senators King and Wheeler
powerful of the Dcm<irrata for a
complete investigation of tlie inner for an Investigation of the connection betwosft Sinclair, of Tea Pot
workings of the entire induHtry.
Hays Invattigstlon
Dome fame, and the deficit of the
Senator Kinp (D), of Utah, was Republican National Commltteo Til
ready to launch such an investiga- 1920 when Mr. Hays was chairman
tion, atartiug with t he Hava or- of that committee. Senators Howell
ganisatlon and on down through the and Norris, ooth of N^braskirarS'
line. Inst session.
This session per
reported to be Unod up with King
sistent reports have it that Senator and Wheeler in preparing to deBurton K. Wheeler, of Montana* mand this investigation.
who conducted tha Investigation
All four of thtst legislators are

St.,

Chicago

Diamonds,
Jewelry

of

Watches

aad~

210 Btate-I^ke Bldg.
IM N. State 8t., Chicago

— Stage
Sett Inge — Dmpaa
Alaa Beatala
<41th St.)

Bryant ItM

EVERYTHING IN SCENERY

Harry

J.

Xuckuck,

DBAPEBIES

Qen'I.

LENORE SHOP
Designers and Creators of DIstlnctlTO
Apparel for the Profession
For Street and StaRe Wear
70S Delaware Bldg.

M W.

and Tbeatraa

Randolph

"Say

It

St.,

Chicago

With Flowers"

MAX MOTEFF FLORAL

LEE LASH 8TUDI0B

Sad

HEYWOOD-WAKEFIELD
THEATRE SEATING

Importer

Uaeela

W. FITZPATRICK

Special Discount to the Profeseloa

CO.

St.

WMta I.VDWIO * LCDWIO
Itll Ma.
J.

Draperieo, etc.

for Motloa Plcturea

Specialists In
Cooling, lleattat

Weet ttth

New
If.

Send for complete eataloga. apedfrlas
whether far dNSA ar banja

Inc.

Productions furnished complete
Designing Building Paint 1 ng

Y.

ItM

The bill takes on a national Importance due to the openingly stated
'm^^mm^*iM^ ^» w^nraaanftatty^ ^nk^rd, Its sponsor, that to succeed in
oloainsr the District of Columbia
Will load to like action throughout
His sBtiPt ooantnr.
Two other movfs that haFS slowfly been working their way to the resulting In the resignation of the known to bs decidedly dissatisfied
undoubtedly break then Attorney General, has Joined with the manner In which the Fedwill
«>*urface
o^rouflli early thia seaaion legiala- with Senator King for the probe eral Trade Commission has handled
Its tevestlghtlOB of ths Indtistry.
to maks hlook booklnv tlldfal Into the picture Industry.
It Is bellsvid ths move will starl Also srs tliov knowR to k>ok with
IB IB rsadintss for iatfe-

—

PBKM

Itt-IM Goatral Park Soath

VeatUatlng
S43

Ihka Peraoaal MoTlra with lllaM

ARTHUR KNORR
Art Director and Designer
For

QBHiGRESS

St.

DRUMS AND BANJOS

00.

Ughtiag

TYPHOON FAN
ShaMra

MOyiE CAMERAS
^

Weet 4tth

N.

fM

Phone Dearborn 18M

NEW ADDBB88

BlFi

Col.>144t-S

8t.>

BLUMENFIELD'S
Oeate cleaned, glased and rellned,
Storage and Remodeling
Catering to the Profession
'
Stote-Lake Bldg.. CI

'

Nationil Theatre SupplyCo

PAUL KA8KRL A 80N8

Columbus Ave. (n»th

CHICAGO

the Script to the Cartala

All

•

New York

Laaeh. |1; Diaaer. fl.M
l«aaoh. IS-I; Dianer. l-t; Maala

1.

From

PHYSIOC STUDIOS,

PROJECTORS

Musical Instruments, Clothing
Kinds of Personal Property
Liberal Loans on Furs While in Storage

'ttnga Settinga and CsehnRse

St.

W. std St.
Otoale tltt
aaaat haaatiful Italiaa Raataataat §•

Tha

YELLENTI

7tl 1th Ave.

Waat 4Sth Street

Weet 45th

VENETIAN GARDEN

ttth at.

DESIGNING—BVILDIMO—PAINTING
Sprlag tMI
IM Weet Sd St.

New Terk^

84.

UMPIEX

TRUNKS

RESTAURANTS

Importera and Makera 9t
Cryatal Chaadallera

INC.

Theatrical

PRODUCTIONS

Oo.

LOANS ON DIAMONDS, JEWELRY

Designer of

115

SLEON 7HR0CKM0RT», U».
JTUDIO
T. a SbJel. Baa Mgr.

SpaaUUbifr Ave.. Chicago, lit

OHABUB J. we;

Chelaaa tlSi

BRYANT

HEMMENDINGER,

E.

TAYLOR'S

OV SCBMBBT

4»1 Flral Ava. (ttth 8t.)

INC.

Specialising in

lMt-4

Laeh. ttt8

8t.>

THEATRICAL TRUNKS

Inc.

80SA1FNER A 8WXBT, WO.

Air Conditioning Apparatus
tt CharehW..

BKnns

JOHV

Braadwar (4tth

15S1

TAVDBVILLB and PRODUCTlOilMI
DRAPES and SCENERY

BBimiOBBATINO APPABATU8

jjABIMB 8ALBS COMFAMT

8*.

Beau Brummels. Slllc and
Opera Hata Manufactured by

aad

t4t

^ttenmeior Maohiaorj

Quaranteed from Manufacturer Direct

4 Draperw THiuidbifi

lU Waal

Manufacturera of

Meeh Braeeleta
Artlsticallr ^waad-made

Co., Ino.
Manttfactarera and Designers

Spanish Sailors, Sombreros. Rhakoe.

W. BERGMAN STUDIO
N. T.

Air Coadll
dlHaaiaa
BjfiliaffMlaM
AatMaailaally CeatraSed^
rthwdk 81.
Ba etar tStl

If.

CMr

ttth St.

Carrier Engineeriair Corpoiatioii
Manufaetarad^aathar
~

tM-tit

ataga
Taifc

Haw

Valentlnos,

'

-'--T-^-

Pearl and Platteaw

CoAiolidated Trimming

IL
Iiie.

THEATRE EQUIPMENT

MADE TO YOUR ORDER

INC.

Gold and Stlror Bro«ad4
Gold and Silver Trli
8paBgla% TlghUw

THEATRICAL HATS

SCENERY

Wis OStS

JEWELRY

f eng.

B17ILDBB8

ItM

Near*

aad Asbeetoe Cnrtalao
Goaacarweltht S;

I

Office

B. CLAHCT,

PETER CLARB;

INC. ^St'wai' «m? IJ2i"*°"*{tfiJriiS"
"'SafHlvBa

Beonery
Stavee and A«dltorl«ma

CO.

Homao

FRANK DWYER,
MS Went

Clotka,

Rhiaaatoaeak
Opera ^g**^
la-te

BAIDWnr PIAMO 00.
M Thaaitras

MMs

WYLE A BROS^

fall line of

metal

mlag^

steel

Estahllshed over SB Years
We buy and sell slightly uned evening
and street dreeseii, wraps, furs, etc.

Bry. t4S0

VOLLAND
SCENIC STUDIOS,
**

All

STAGE RIGGING

mETNAFTAI

Mational Theatre Supply Co.

A

CO.

Wisconsin

St.

ChKh, atlO

47th 81.

Official Piano In
in Thousands of

fell-

•YRACUSk, N. V.

GOWNS BOUGHT

for Motion Pictures and Theatres

iror

MM

SALLT

t44 West 4Sd St.

EVERYTHING IN DRAPES

rtpplas. sessa we«Wk
llghtalag. baltarfllsii

•TAQK HARDWARC

Gift

"Nol-B-less" and "Perfect**
Toe and Ballat Sttppers

9tU

I^ek.

Si.

KRAMBR PIANO

M4 Weet

Weet S7th

J. J.

Baby Uprlghte

for Vaudeville and Night Cluba
Furnished Ziegfeld FolUaai

SCENIC CONSTRUCTIOIf

T«l. ObiltMl tl7l

FOOTIVEAR

l>mperiee. Scenery. Stago Settings

t4« Weet 41st

"PUSH AROUND" PIANOS

STAGE HARDWARE

A. warImdorff. ino
Hotel Astor
Lack.

MM

Ore^

—

4i

Reproducing Planoe
Plaaa Tltt

Stereoptlooas. Scioptiooaa. Spotllgkta
t44 fleet 14th Street, New York

J.

—d Draperieo

Rhilieitonet for Coitumet

NELSON IMPORT

Kewple Grande

m

eiKsn

4k 00^
Headqaartera for

Alao marhlnea for eetttng the etoaea
•
Jewels Beads—Spangles

14St

L UWXOJi

CHAItTiIB

y

E8TONB8. JBWBL8 ai
All Klnda ^t Low PHcee
Mad. Sq. ItU
tl-tt Baat ttth

it East K4tk St.

41a4 8*.

Merlag slouds. «at«

OTTO MEERS
MMPKRIBS lt>B AUDITOBimia

THE BROUNET STUDIOS

BLUOT,

!!•'-¥•

Maaaacrlpta. play% praaa aotieia
Typed by an expert

Uprights, Grands. Playera

FOR THB THEATRE'

Bryant Mil
0»». MHra'

Mllto.

The Anpmpriote

SUPPUES

**Able*a Irish Rose." "Broadway**
Flajra read, criticized a'nd inarketod

The

—

Arranged Profeatlonals Prsraried
All kinds of Tap and Fancy Dancing
ttl West 51st Street
Circle tltt

TYPING

lAI.

FLORISTS

ft

JACK BLUE
HouttnM

:

MBW TOUU'

St..

St.

DUWICO

taig

.

BlMlSliiBIBIfV

mT^

4Srd

lU

C0.» Inc.

M£ND£LSOHH!S TEXTILE CORP.

— Draperlee

ANT

aad B.

Theatree

80BMBBT AND COSTVMB FABRICS

lit Weet Forty-Sixth Street

tM W.

Wm. Pox

Playera,

Thaatraik I«oaw'a Inc.,

Unnsnal

For Cvary Occaaion

l{»ll»l»e

SAMUEL FRENCH

Acts Staged
PInsa Mt4

St.

Suprsms Authority on all Character
Song and Dance Impersonations

Incorporated 1898
Oldest Play-Publishers In the World
T. R. Edwards, Manaslnf Director

Paul Whitemaa. etc

Refereaoea:

Paramovat-Famona

Brya»t IMt-MST-ilTT
14t-ll4 Weet Forty-Fowth Street

Mth

JBaat

ACTING PLATS

PIANOS

£-J Eleotrio DiftiUatiaA Oo

DAZIAN'S. INC.
THBATBICAL GOODS

and Delivered

Routines Arranged

Moaologs, Recltationa^ Drllla, Mlaatrel
Vaudevllla Jokea aad Skatahaa:
Ideas for Batartalnment.
Catalos

Bleetrleal

M.

41tk

beat
'

Profeaaional School for Profeealoaala
Diction. Acting, Dancing of All Typee

12t-lM

and

work

of

Cleaner aad Djr«
Done Overnight

A

OARRIR FUNK KOCH

The

Dramatic u

John Murray An4larson,Rob«rt Milton
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OUeafa

Electrical Comtru'ii Co.
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Work
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Art Director

W.

Reet
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iHUSeilT PRODUCTIONS
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Lighting Co.
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WATSON BARRATT
ART DIRECTOR AND DeslQNIR

BEAUTY CULTURE
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of Muele Printing
W. 41tk St.
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Slt-S17
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Dramatic Arts
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Institution for

Ezpressional Training In America
Winter Term begins Jan. 16
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Art Director and Designer of N. T*
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dissaproval upon the inactivity of
the Department of Justice In cpn*
nection with the^ many recent reported mergers.
Other phases effecting the industry from many angles will demand
atteiltlon.

Copyright legislation

will

i

Palate Pleaaera t^ tha Ihrafeaaiaa
lit W. Randolph St., tt W. Jacksoa Blri.
IM N. State St.. CMcafp

again. Congressmen have been ro*
celving lettars from exhibitors con*
tinti^usly In oppoaltlon to thIa tax.

In this same connection Senator
C. C. Dill, of Washington, stated
that he la not yet through with his
proposal to have Congress take control of tlie situation as to the broadcasters and copyright owners.

stay as Is until the various factions
get together.
Patents committee
framsa liiiiuui e iaM s iissiiuis - Situation is further compiicatedon many so-called "all approved" by the advent of 71 new members
bills and then sat for hours listenthis session. Twelve of these in the
ing to those opposing the same Senate with
the balance about
messurea. Itntil an aba<»lute agras- evenly divided as to political facment is reached there will bs no tions in the Hotiae.
ohnnre of any bill being reported
Insmrgents again are said to hold
from this committee.
control In the Senate while in the
Music Tax Again
House a like condition aeemr to bo
The muslc-taz Is going to bob up In the courae of development.
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Wast Coaat-Baatlpy Clreirft In
Pasadena and other parts of south-
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NEWS FROM THE DADJES

ise action brouprht by
actro.<3, for 1100.000.

m

pubThl8 d«partm«nl •ontaiiw f«wr)tt«f» th«atrical n«ws it«ma
lished during th« w««k in th« daily papers of N«w York, Chioago
and tha Paolfie Coaat. Variaty takaa na eradit far thaaa nawa itamat
aaah haa bMii r«writlaii from m dally paper.

NEW YORK
Broadcaatlngr Company
lUM IPPt money Hince its formation,
mccor&lng to M. H. Aylesworth,
Compensation for its
pMpftleBt.
^aration, he aaid, was received by
Radio
tts three equal atockholders
Corporation of America, Qeneral
Bleotrlc and Westlnghouse Electric
in increased aalaa of radio seta

—

—

and accessories.
Aylesworth

made

A

punch in tha aoae from

Voniotu.
Hair eoBfittlon

repoitad oHtkai

Tommy

Dundee -Hudklna fight fiasco trial
Jacobs, proprietor of the Ship Cafe, was continued until Feb. 3. by
Venice, netted Will R. Brown $715 Municipal Judge Samuel R. Blake,
and costs. The sum was awarded when tha attorney for the defendBrown by Judge McComb after the ants explained he was enpraped in
former

filed suit for $21,600 alleging
bodily Injury.
Tha fracaa irraw out of an aaacrted remaiic made by an entertainer in
the cafe In the presenca of Mrs.
Brown and the Jatter'a party.

t

tlve sanction.

Figuring in the fight
aetlon are Dick Donald, promoter.
another trlaL

Dundee, welterweight champ,
and Max Waxman, the latter'.«t
manager. Dundef attp lii^MMl
Jo©

M

'

m

fMn

felicitiea.

first wife.

Henry Tuttle, local boxer, known
as "King Tut,** pleaded guilty to a

couaiA.

McComas

Enrlght, ac
has Instituted action for dl
against Walter Enrlght, car-

Carroll
I,

orce

tooniat,

charging desertion.

Joseph Henninger, usher at the
theatre, has won an
art sefsolarship award entitling him
to four years of study in Europe

Mark Strand

expenses paid. Henninger
three
Indianapolis
from
months ago with $1.14 cash. He
KOt work at the Strand and studied
artatnisht.

With

all

came

RItter, 11, street dancer and
protepe of Julius Tannon, has been
ordered to Oxir Lady qf Roses Do-

Red

minican convent by Justice Edward
F. r?oyTe of Children's court. Judpe
Boyle would not permit Tannen to
adopt the boy beeause of religious
differences. Tannen had been aupportiag the boy.

show rlrl. has
separate residence from
her hnahnnfl because he doni.ind .i
that she nu't th#» stacre nnd devote
all her time to rearing their twoyaar-old son.

Moiene

aatabllirtied

Phillips,

speeding charge in Municipal Judge
Valendne'a caurt and paid a fine of
Tuttle wa*
$20 through a proxy.
reported sick at home.
that
a slot machine,
it sells gum, marbles or
a gambling device, Superior
Judge Tapaan denied the suit of
James A. Pike for an injunction re-

Ruling
whether
coins, is

straining the police

flrora

interfdr\'

ing.

.

,

,

Preliminary
against
director
leged to

hearing

of

charges

Don E. Hetrick, assistant
at Pox Studios, who la al-

have taken 1.100 feet of
exposed film negative of the picture "Sunrise.** was held In superior
court. Police found cuttings Of the
latter
film In Hetrick's garage,

denied Intention to staal, claiming

he brought them home to work on.

was shown in Mufllm
nicipal Judge Ballard's courtroom
in the case of Harry Mann, film
actor, against the King Clothes

A

Mann
Shop, 908 South IJroadway.
brought suit for $1,500 for an alleged fllm of styles he made for the
clothing company. Irving King, proprietor of the company, claimed
Mann failed to carry out his agreomnnt to exhibit the film and further that the fli cker was a poor
one. Judge Ballard took tne maiter under adviaement.
Loi.s

Weber,

f.ri^

of

tlie

two

fe-

SAN F8ANCISCO
Mrs. Qen^vieva Paddleford. former Wift off Ben Teal, theutrloal
producer, was sentenced to San
Quentin prison to serve from one to
10 years on elMurgaa ac awiadliag.

Antonio Favia awore to a complaint charging T. Shuddy. who with
his wife conducted a Market street
studio, with a theft In the sum of
Favia stated, he gave the
$350.
money for a course of Instruction in
a picture projectioa aehool and that
a promised job wao not forthcoming. Police are aaaklng Bhuddy, who
la

balieirad

to hava

MiH

feiNi

California.

Tvee Irwin, San Franciaoo4ancer,
appealed to Gov. C. C. Young for
pern)ission to wed Capt. H. H.
MIddlelOB. recently aen(Billy)
tencf-d from lyos Angeles to a long
term in San Quentin for obtaining

money under false
dleton was sent to

pretenses. Midthe state prison
rating a dancing school in
Angeles.
The governor dfrlfn^d to act on the appeal of the
woul«l-be bride and referred her to
the state board of prlaoa directors.

while

oi>f

Vera Cantwell. who with her sls(nn Dl.sen, In vaudevlllf- .if flj«'
Knight Sisters, was gra;ited a divorce from Edwin J. Cantwell, fllm
salesltian. on grounds of Intfmpcrance and cruelty. The Cantwellp
were maVrled In October, ti2t, and
aeparatad in October, thia year.
t» r.

directors in the pictur? >»usi-

Jack Osterman and Gene Kobprts m.Tle will remain with the T>e Mllle
ness.
In "Artists and Models" have formed
Studios Instead of going lo New
a partnership and will open a the- York as she had contemplated.
atrteal photeciaphec'a atudlo. RobC. 1j. Langley. former partner of
erts waa foraNKiy a profaaslonai
West Coutil Tiieutrc's ia ov«iaUun ui
photographer*

closed intermission

Monday.

They, tha

girla, all

Lillinn

merens. cashier

In the pic-

caused the arrest of
Karl Weaver, a waiter, alleging that
while she was taking a bath she
heard two mon In her bedrrmm, one
oX uhwui i>k*i ntujguiiAid aa Weaver.
ture

5

went down-

A

in the

m

ter,

"My Man"

ataira again to powder up for Qua Edwarda
few went eat to the lobby
to congratulate Mrs. Elsie Kent-Charlea Morrlaon.
But by flye o'cloelK
Charles F. Lewis. 70, owner of the Gus Edwards had worn them all out and they had to walk eat oa
or
they'd
never
back
have
gotten
to
Heighta,
Wa8hingu>n
Bookmart* S002 Hollywood bouleThere'a ao doubt Qns ISdwarda haa done aa much fair dalleati
vard, was fined 1250 by Municipal
Jud^e "Wilson on charges of possess- potato salad as he has for chickens.
ing, selling and distributing obscene
It was too bad so many of the women walked and missed Ekidie Cantor*
literature. litwia was arrested lol- Qus introduced Eddie and Bddle Introduced hia wife.
The women who
loMrtMt a raid on the bookstora»
had atayed all said *'Ah!** And thought 'Isn't that sweet." and ''What
a husband I" Kdtlie showed them a good time, too. He came up on the
stage and told iokes and plugged Gua Edwards and plugged George
(That's tha
01s4n. and plugged Olaen'a club at IfS West Hth etreet.
number Eddie gave.) He told a nice story about a Mount Vernon
OW:iiers of the Drake hotel are school teacher's short skirt, so his actor friends In the audience
could
considering plans for the erection
have some new stufC for the last half. Everybody had a lovely time.
of a 40-story hotel of furnishinl and
The Women had some enteriaiimNat la the first half, but not muiai;
unfurnished apartments to adjoin
The new- Fred Allen drew some gigglea Fred Is a little fly but tha Palace woman
the present hostelry.
building will be the tallest on the are broad-minded. And Kaye and Sayre had the nicest suits. ConservaLake Shore drive.
tive.
And with real creases, even if they were only hoofers. Kaye and
Sayre had more eecort poaaibllitlea than the Anentlnea.
United Statea oensus survey anThe Argentines were aomethkig of a dlssappolntment. For yeare
nounced by the Aasociation of Com- Argentina has been furnishing Paris her very best gigolos. All tha
merce shows that Chicagoans spend
European women, the women who are really smart, like Argentinea.
115.000,000 a year in "Saying it wiUi
Flowers." The money spent on furs, Mlltteaiit Rogera, who always does smart things no matter what peopta
New York women undoubtedly would appreciate
millinery, and a couple more things say, married one.

now

U

liore letters written to Gllda
Leary, actress, now dead, by George
Leary, were read In court by Mrs.
Leary In her suit for separation
Leary claims the actress waa his

LINE

Far t1.10 at the Palaaa
Women must po to the Palace to comb their hair at $1.10. That's a
dollar over at the Astor, but .here s a smoking room and plenty rf
wall-space around the phone to play tlt-tat-toe. At 2:15. Monday afternoon, there were 41 women dowastaira in the Palace hall of mirrai%
and only 100 people in the house. Tho house was well dresstnl, though*
You must hand it to the Co. boya They know as much about deaHaff
those early tleketa from the bottom of the deck as a head waitar
kaowa about apraadtac out the cuatomero aa Monday aicht.
All the women were there to see Fannie Brioa for the third week.
They'll stand for anything to hear "My Man." They like to palpitate and
imagine they love like that. Fannie gave them "My Man'* after thay
wouldn't accept her alibi that it made her **feel old."
They ^ido^
care how old Fannie felt. After all. they were all girla.

Just equals the flower coin while the
latter e«|ual8 only half of thai iQkeat
Municipal Judge Bogue ruled in
and
favor of Helen Walton, pteture OB toilet articles
In an article concerning tattooing actress and writer. In the matter of
Snilth ve.
la
the
teeeat
aaaa
printed in "Hygela." Dr. Marvin D. a $46 auit brought a^nst the young
8hia says the decorative art is un- woman In small elaiaia eourt by M. Johnson, Johnson wins. The new
list 5,912
Chicago
telephone
books
hygienic and attributed conducive Lusbury, employee.
Latter asked
to gangrene, lockjaw and blood the sum for wages alleged due him. of the names above startinjf with
onco
Jones,
J
and
Smith's.
4,321
poisoning. Tattooing has been pro- also including damage done to his
very popular, numbers only 1,876.
hibited in Japan for n|any years.
car when Miss Walton backed Into
names
The
new
076,000
book
Mats
In the United States there is no him.. Testimony showed Lusbury in
aatlon ad.
in all. Cohena aren't
Federal law concerning It, but It Is the •Wrong.
prohibited in Cleveland, Norfolk
The auction bridge contest held
^
and San FTanelaeo.
Mrs. Elizabeth Sloan, wife of Tod at the Hotel Sherman Thursday
film
Sloan, veteran Jockey and
won by Mrs. Sidney Lovell and
Moses J. Hevizi, song writer, was actor, was granted a divorce In San was
Mrs. Elliot Evaqii
pUeaco.. TWO
prevented from killing himself by Dlepo after she had testified mental
hundred playad.
tfas In his room at 97 Third ave.. cruelty had. been inflicted upon her
when the landlord of the liouae de« by the Jockey's habitual intemperappeared
advertisement
This
ance, nie decree was given by detected the odor.
among "Personals" in the "Trlbfault together with the custody of
une*" bf last Friday:
Although mdlos and automobiles their flve-year-old daughter. The
"An attorney representing nonare proving tough competition, the Sloanaa were married in Loa Ange- resident society woamn will pay
old reliable piano is managing to lea June t. Ifto.
oved
1 12.600 for one left ear to be r e
hold Its own as a family institution,
and prafted on my client} operation
Brdan L. Kreer, danoer,
says the National Association of
will be performed by competent
awarded
divorce
from
a
George
W.
Music Merchants.
surgeon and will keep matter strictThe association estimates yearly Kreer by Superior Judi^e Sproul. ly confidential. Applicant must be
aales average between 250,000 and She cluu%ed erudty.
young, not over 25* light skinned.
4(N>,000 yearly,
with 10.000,000 of
will submit name, photoThe $100,000 suit of Rochus Gliese, Applicant
them already in American homaa.
graph to attorney, who will heap
Oernutn acenie artiat, against Fox. matter In strict confidence.**
Vincent Toumans, eorapoaer and arising out of art work done by
The "Herald -Examiner," not even
producer, says he has made ar- Gliese on the picture "Sunrise," has sore that it didn't get the ad, started
rangements with a realty corpora- been settled out of court. Gliese an Immediate follow-up and traced
tion whereby a theatre on 53d street accepted an npology from the pic- the source of the story to Jay Jand. Broadway next aeaaon will ture concern for neglecting to credit McCarthy, lawyer. McCarthy stated
him in pubilaltF aad
earry his name.
his client, 34 years old, formerly of
«
matter.
>:
Chicago society and now of New
Phillip A. Payne, lato editor of
York,
her liatener in an autl^oDomestic relations in the house- moblle loot
the ''Mirror,** who lost his life in
aeefdent In E^]rope two
hold
of
Tom
White,
independent
the attempted tran.s-Atlantic flight
ago.
She desires that the lost ear
of Old Qlory, has been declared picture producer, have drifted Into be found in Chicago ao that her
divorce courts, with White fillegally dead In eourt, thus allowing the
frienda In the eaat will have ao
against £jdith
his will to be proved.
Payne left ing suit for a decree
kadwledge of the operation.
Baldwin
White charging general in15,000 each to his widow and sis-

real aetata to his father, and
the residue to tlia mothor of his

M
BLAND

Santa Monica.

sufTerlng from a fractured skull as
a result of rock craiAiIng down over
her head while aha was exploring a
formation which Juts out Into the
sea at Caatle Hock, aloaa to Santa

these revelations wban called as tha covarnHope Phillips, 22. actress, and
ment'a witneas in tha hearing of the John Schults are held on char^ea of
Federal Trade Coromission'a in- manslaughter Issued by the District
«nlnr Into affairs ot tha R. C. A.
Attorney after a coroner's Jury held
them raapoaalblo for tha death of
Frances Goodrich, actraaa and SIthel M. Knndaoii. Mlaa Knudaon
wife of Hendrlk Van Loon, recov- died Dec. 3 at the receiving hospital
ered most of the Jewelry and cloth - aftf^^r being hit by a car driven by
Inff atolen from her apartment fol- Schults.
Sehntta admitted to tha
lowing the arrest of two men. In police th&t both he and his drlviaif
the pockets of one of the men was companion had been drinking.
fpOBd A notebook containing a list
of namea said to be marked down
Capt. Billy H. S. Middleton. former
for future attention, and four, of the Hollywood picture promoter, under
prontlnast
fiitMf ip
aantence to a terra in San Quentin
prison on grand larceny charges,
bronze bust of Victor Herbert will have to forego marriage plans
presented to tlM ^elty l»y the with T*Vaa Irwin, his fiancee, inAmerican Society of Composers, detinltely unless Grovernor Young
Superior
Authors and Publishers.
It has sanctions the ceremony.
been plaaed on tlio Mall in Cantral Judge Carlos Hardy denied permission when the couple asMed to have
Parti*'
^-/'j;
the knot tied before Middleton deMiss
FIra in the kitchen of the Palais parts for the penitentiary.
d'Or, Chinese cafe, resulted In a Irwin began action to secure esepiir

crand exit by the customers and a
MMMT of about 1118 in unpaid cheeks.

By

Alice Kenettles. screen actress. Is
in Martin's Hospital,

LOS ANGELES

National

ALONG

rn CalifQThia* ia dafandant in the
in a brtaeh of promBUnor B. Cos,

Supreme Court

But these boys, the Hermanos WiUiama Company, some*
fifM they aever made fba
ho^, didn't dick as Argentlnea. la the
mta crowd in Paris—they made the Palace, via the Empire 'alls. In tha
aaeeind place, they were billed as tango dancers and they turned nut to
be only acrobats. Tou know you couldn't take an Argentina into the
Argentines.

Mt

Mirador and hare

Mm

am ym hMa a wlt^mm MmMbt aUght

aeO

understand.

New York women

simply aren't ready for that yet.
these boys are unusually fine

If

ever the]

Wray Drove
BUupng Taxicab ^Pinched

aeareh of the latter'a rooms revealed $44 and a ring, which Miss
Stevens said belonged to her.

A

Harriet

—

Chicago, Dec. 6.
Harriet Wray, 21. who says she
was the wife of RoaaM Cqlmai^
fllm star, until their divorce In lf24,
and whose newest divorce suH
against John Kurzenknabe of Cht*
cago is pending, waa arrested aaA
bonded after driving a biasing taxiup Lake Shora Drive in tha
icab
early hoaMi
In the hearing before Judge Har*
tlgan. Miss Wray, hugging a St.
» simiessful cab- Bernard puppy, said she and a gen«
Archie Ue
aret revue, "Blue Skies," is due to tiemaa firlend had attattM a norfk
It Hide nite club and were in seardli
close Dec. t at the Vaudeville.
will be aueceeded by another de of a cab after leaving. They could
Bear production In the form of a not locate the pilot of an empty
musical version of St. John Ervinc's one parked In front of the club,
ea
play, "Mary, Mary. Quite Contrary,"
under the title of "Sylvia." James Harriet thought she could drive It
herself.
could
She
and
did.
leavinC
Dyren forth and Carroll Gibbons will
be responsible for the music. Caat the gentlOBUin behind. In aome way
Includes Iris Hoey, Margaret Yarde, the cab caught flre aad renembled
Dora J^nnox, Mog le Monler, ivor a blazing chariot during the lady'a
Barnhard, Cyril Smith. Krn est TheO- swift drive to Sheridan road an4
Iger, Ben Webster and Dame May Balden
aviaoe. Pelfaa and flrp
Whitty. The two last named, hus- squftds. responding ta a rIot aafl^
band and wife, are making tlieir stopped her at that point.
this
and
comedy,
musical
dehut In
Bonds were set at |S,l0a for lar*
will be the first occasion they have
appeared together la tiMI. iaaia ceny, and $400 fdr diaordarly aoa«
duct.
Cane to permit fatlmata aC
pldaa^;damage to the cab.
Early next year, Philip RIdgeway
Mlaa Wray raaldaa at the Alwill revive Chekhov's play, "The lerton while In Chiaaga^ an*l gave
Seagull," in which Valerie Taylor her Cioe Angeles addrtai aa Xi1%
win again play the leading role. Wilahire boulevard.
After a brief provincial tour UkO
piece comes to the West Knd.

I>e Manchell, alleged defaulting
manager of the Firemen's Labor
Day Water Carnival at FrcBno. Is
Hhort $1,898 In his accounts with the
nesta. according to n new audit Just
completed. Manchell. who Is in Jail
awaiting trial, la said to have tjurnfd
over to the committee flBf, aliarlai
the organisation should have received aev^ral thousand add itional.

tONDON

QUM-CHEWUM TEX

When

Strlndberg's play, "Raster,"
staged at tlie Everyman theatre Called
|a,Caurt Ovar Photographer^
In April next, his wife, Madame
9230 BMI
Harriet Rosse, will appear In the
role originally written for her.
Tmaa flwlaan in all her splendor
Following Ruth Draper'i aeason and ehewing much gum almost upat the Criterion, will be Hugh set the proceedings in the yarloua
Wak^^fleld and ITeather Thatcher In courU hi the West Bide Municipal
Ralph Stock's 'Truest," due Dec. SO. Court Building when she appeared
Production will be managed by Mrs. to answer to an action against her
T. C. DMgnall. wldOW Ot.;.lNi.W«ilfor ISM.
known prpducer.
"Tex" was accompanied by a male
Oaumont Pritlsh has acquired the friend. The action la agaiaat "TexT*
fllm rights of '.'The Physician," by and "Ar' Kerwln.
The auit is being brought by
irenry Arthur Jones, and the picture will be done under the direc- Lucas -Knnarlan,
photograInc.,
tion of Jacoby. the German director phers.
They charge In thclrcomwho made "Quo Vadia.**
the
photographllr
plaint that they
hoateaa la aiaay poaea.
Ren Blue is the third American Inimitablefllod
Tex.as
an answer in which
act that has played most cabaretn
in
Hen's ll«t comprises she d«'nied ever having her photoLondon.
Prlncps, Cafe de Paris. Kit-Cat, graph taken by the plaintiffs. Texaa
TJdo, Sliver Slipper (twice).
The is hostess at the Century Club.
heard
other Amerlenn acts that h.ivo
Te.xa.M' civil action will
toured most I^ondon cabarets are next week.
Alleen Stanley and Barrle Oliver.
Is

There Is a mov« on the part of
the Antl-Oambllng l^eague to prevent the propoaed opening of n new
preyhound racing track at tho Crystal Palace.

thf-atre,

*n*ht^

Relored V^tr.n^ond••

rlo««»

d

nft'-r
at the New theatre. N..v
Rusthree months.
Wli^n .\T,'i>h
aOl left the cast lo i'jiu:n to her
i

pa rTTarhe ntai^y fl ll t r H i JllBllie s s w ay
end. The siiow will \>*' l. ll(»wed
by a new myutery play called "The
Wrnrker," by Arnold Ridley, author
r:tst
Kdna
of "The f;iio^t Tr.'iin."
DavK'S, Fabia Drake. Herbe rt Roas^
Kenneth Kent. Oeorge Rlton, CI. K.
l

,

.

Mul'

iint'T,

Roughwood.
produce.

Holmaii. Owen
Sewell CoUlus w>iU

Vin< f-nt

i
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Mldaumroer's Night Dream" in

aM wmnm tC dW
y«!«rii

Or»htoi i, KtocMon. N.
and aJwfcya known aa **t<HJrti" t/>

ptoy
ir«t

more

Wm

^

flownaUlra.

Th« now

ftrchlltfTCtur^

feftturM fttmoapbertc trhnids.

Ward Miirehouae and tha other aatamatoto are always writiac af tha
prominent people they meet at the different restaurants. Ward should
drop in at tb^ Tavern at dinner time. He will meet the bacfcboaa and
wiabbone of the theatre^ picture, newspaper, political, flnaactal or aportint warld.
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N>lla Walker, forBfterly of

'

•

-

'

•

.
'

.

Mack and

With

Williams in a fllai importing company.
iin'J h«r Holly worn] llf-dhoada, ataffo band, recently ptor«<l
The houao v^rmm ft«, «t In getUnff oat
Orpli*iam, Iton Wftnclaco.
'Tl>e SmaU Timers'* will close in Brooklya Satnrdfty tor raeasting.
pror>flran4a In bi-htilf of t>i«» nrf, plnr#.<i arj lnii»?rt In a llttl*' booklet clrIt bad ft photoirraph of Mlaa E^^an
rulai<^d In botKN And r^fttr.ur antn
yat
T^, the weather did seem prHtjr ton ltls Hi tot faw daya. hot
ftnd h«r bftiid wlUi tIto caption, "Uube l-:cfta and her Hollywood Pin
" At Mtof Btan playod tha waik tor «to
cftreait, aha had been to Jatt ar » haapltal yan fPtgto art haaa ftMMB JHI kav toni
ifl
wa»
It
aa alranuatif abjocUoa.

IMbM K«an

ooiitiMiU

MflMiiMilt'

tiaaa

m

rMfttoUma conftlfM ftiid otiior toney •mbatltolMiiMitoi Tito ctoads ftra b«I tor ad to bftrft toftda a ptnat out of ft onoa hftrd-Mtoi Iktfttoft aiftnacw.
tor

im

pUyed G«ors« M. OotoUl

^Umx. hailf. oMrctrlflod hto frtonda and boaln
titon |#t.to out of lot
ajMfH.latAM «rhon \ft*>k\t\% *uA plajrlnc Romcoo Alto ftod Coaipftnjr toftt
for |>to
ttia op«mlnft Mil of tteft r^tn/jtl^lod Orpheuro.
Mlll*^ i»I/*rit 1125,000 hrlniclnir tho Orpheum, form^-rlr • »fy*ond floor

tbaatr**.

f;r*M

t« t2i*

wotjld play tbefn.
But, to aomeowe who baa
•r ftfl
•C ft
wntcbed GeoTir« «rcr atoea bto debut on the stasc It
•C flto
im
to ifet
to aaa htoa playtav a oMtva bms aa ha tota to
It waa ft typical Cohftacaqaa pMfnriiafii hat to stoa a tofthfal
formar<~<^ r<f th^t r^^e r'^ jired the hardeat actlnir Mr. Cot&axi haa
wttH
done. Ho baj aiwaya birtrn the public's idea! of youth, ricor ftad perpetual
wk.'tA»^Uii! nitug-. for flv* r^^r".
a ttncW rotorn V'>nAM.y
fttf uf
tnnmU K %f th* 7J»t lXfJm*^.t Arrri'rrr. N«rw Toiii. at tlia Maaonlc T*mple rootioB and to give thto eonrincinc old auui maat hftTO tamd area Mr.
of
A«MK:U»»//fi b^ittHit.
Hr. \>/yit <St4 a revival of hto dlAciUt bicyci*
tortb Mrtolrft chftwrtftc i1m» tonwAt B«r«r Jld tlto ftct to kto garace for
tfio rff/^frn wtiripftitr a»Mi ft«d ft tuetol
n
i
i jidi to iit ty
And I clooed a busy wef-k by soin^ xa the Palace to aee the TS-r^ar-oM
boy, Tom Hyan. do the bLa/:'< bottoxn. than to tha Oliitiiry to
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SELLING FREE TICKETS

Kennedi McKenna
In Who's Who Jews

FOR GIVEAWAY SHOW. lADDER'

VARwry

47

SHUBERTS' NAKED GAY PAREE'

BURNS UP

This week's "American Heoontains the publicaannual "'\\Tio'8 Who
Among American Jews," in

K.

brew**

C.-TO CAPAQTY

tion's

Ask SOc of

Deadlieftdft

—Showmen

Who

Won't Pay

S,ay ^Ladder" Handling Ridicules American
i^t Tlioatro—One Boy Repealed 7 Times
Mil
glrmwv thow.
*7h« Laddtr," at tbs Lyric on 42nd
gtrcft, llMlaar alfht, at BOc. each,
waa tlia iiat««a and probably an unlookod for climax of this particu-

hobby of a

to

millionaire.

Monday night
feMional

three spece,, pro-

or amateurt

ACTORS-MGRS. GROUP

Guilford, of the Metropolitan
opera; theatre: Muni Wisenfrend, Jed Harris, George 6.

OFFER $25,000 IN BONDS

Mary
Kaufman.
Horace Liveright, Mur-

New Stuff for Arty Bunches^
May Produce Uptown If

were' ped-

dling to the waiting deadheads the
free tickets they had procured. No
buyers were found.
It's the Bdgar B. Davis* Reincarnation" show that has run over a
year and is now trying to "do business" on the free ticket system.
Kot a seat In the theatre la sold
by the box office.
So far the liberal owner of the
play hai lost nearly $800,000 and
aeems thoroughly haiHOy over It.

According to showmen the handling of "The Ladder" to date and
especially Its latest outburst on* the
giveaway principle icT doing nothing
else than to bring ridicule upon the
American legitimate theatre.

Coin-Thing Fixed
The actor-managers, remnants of
Grand Street Playersold

the

Playhouse group,
Neighborhood
which moved uptown last sea.son
Little Theatre
over
the
and took
for a while, are now incorporated
and are oflfering $26,000 In • per
cent, bonds to the public.
This incorporation -bond business

new

in "art" theatre groups. The
Actors theatre, which has had two
recent failures, has a flock of guarantors who dig ever so often, but
is

tho

Grand

Street group, probably
the failure

flnancially affected by
of "If," has not as yft

l^sd up no

Tho tthc^s o^m^r, Mr. Davis, Is such support.
not and does not profess to bO a
It Is rumored that they win proshowman, he having his Income en- duce in the Comedy, If the finantirely apart from the show busi- cial angle is adjusted.
It was unness.
derstood that Sidney Ross was to
The specs had pra!ctlcally no play, be their backer for tho season.
the seat seekers preferring to wait
The company Is co-operative and
for tickets or giving up the Idea of 100 shares of the stock has been
seeing the show iputt nights
retained. It wlU ba
to tlMi
actors and buslnsii aiMniUvsa.
Ona^iNk ^spoated 7 Times
Anxiety was expressed by the
t^e 'uns Monday evening that Mr.
Davis might meander along, to be
shocked at seeing his free tickets
•>.'
1»sold at a premium. Some ventured
that if thaf had happened Mr. Davis
Syracuse, Dec. 6.
probably wbiild have bought up the
"Big Boy" with Al Jolson which
tickets from the specs to replace
came to an
opened
here
Thursday
them \jn the rack for his deadheads.
Saturday and the
When that was suggested to the abrupt halt
spoA Hwy looked toward Heaven company returned to New York.
Jolson was taken ill with a reand moved their lips.
current throat irritation. The show
Dishing Out Tickets
dates.
'

.

1^

is

One of
how the

the box office boys told
tickets were dished out.
When* the line forms In the morning
the tickets are started from the
gallery and work to the main floor.

.

booked for mld-westom

Some of the time is being held,
awaiting the ejcpected. recovery of

the star.
Al Jolson returned to New York,
under the care of specialists. He
It Is flgrured that anyone coming left for a southern, health resort.
to the theatre early In the morning It Is hoped the tour win bo conand standing patiently In line for tinued at holiday time. Tho Shuthe free ducats is more or lees suit- berts are holding the company toed to the gallery.
gether in the expectancy Uiat JolAlso, one of the boys looks the
son win recover by then.
line over for possible "class" in the
mass of riff-raff, giving the better
Asheville. N. C, Dec. «.
element benefit of more desirable
Al
Jolson
arrived
this
here
morning for a fOV dajr^ vl(rit, to

Repeats
shake off a iMit
One kid confronted the box office
seven times in one day. Finally
asked how many there were in his Jack
Rumsey's
family he was told to take the air
of those entering the theatre with their gratis pasteboards
looked a trifle sheepish, especially
young fellows with girl friends.
They seem to have a feeling they
were going to be ho oked for dough
somehow or other.

21 -Year

Embassy Club Contract

Most

John C. Rumsey has entered

into

manager of
Club, perhaps the
most exclusive of such night placcH
in New York.
It has the backing
Only one mishap has been re- of society folk. ^Yha contract Is the
ported so far.
woman was push- longest termed ever known for such
ed through one of the glass doors a berth. Rumsey insisted If he ofin front of the house and sent to ficially accepted the management It
the hospital for treatment. She re- must extend as long as the lease on
peived minor Inlnrles and a couple the property housing the club.
Rumsey has been identified with
of tickets.
the American Play Co. and will
daily there are
a

21 -year contract as

the

Embassy

A

Almost

Local Church and Vice Society Try to Suppress
Show Can't Jake Tells Matives How Tough

—

It

—

b to Book Kansas

mund Romberg and Nanette

^

street specs attemptlhff
tree tickete to th«

lar

Is listed those Jews who
contributed the most In their
respective fields of endeavor.
In the field of music is mentioned George Gershwin, Sig-

which

younp

Hots by people waiting their turn continue to be active, according to
plans having routined his work in
to get the gratis ducats. liong lines
that office. He has been virtually
stretch toward Eighth avenue each
in charge Of the En»bassy Club for
morning. Signs herald that all
some time. Liking the assigntickets have been given away for
ment, also surroundings and the
the night's performance. The box
people, he came
into contact
office boys leave the theatre as soon
with Rumsey, deci4ed to make
as the ti<:keU are distributed. Pothe managerial Job
prlM)^^
lice reserves were called one day.
occupation.
Edgar B. Davis, the show's millionaire backer, exi>lalned why he

decided to give the grossless per"SEUGATE JUSTICE" ENDS
formances.
"The receipts were
Philadelphia, Dec. 6.
about $U a day." he said, "and you
Laurette Taylor's latest play,
know that wouldn't buy dinner, so
Justice,"
ended Its run
'a>eUcate
I decided to give the tickets away."
That doesn't go Indefinitely, how- and career when closing here Satever, only "durtng a period of re- urday.
vision," tho ads in the dailies read.
A few weeks ago a new version wa.s
l^resentsd. And Davis will not close him for $1,500 and $1,000. respecThoy said the loans would
the show next week, which ends his tively.
Hfuiiirtiona from their
"ttfiancy of the Lyric. He will move be r "P°"^
However, there were no
it to the Belmont, which he is resalaries.
puted to have rented for eight deductions and when they went to
weeks.
At the Belmont the free Davl.s abrtut it, he la reported havticket stunt will Ukely stop for a ing said that he did not make a
practice of lending money, and the
time.
Two players In the cast are said loans to them were to be considered
ta hava laaehad Davis, touching as gifts. That stopped that.

Ellis,

Al

Liewis,

ray Phillips, GusUv Blum, S.
N. Behrman, Daniel N. RUbIn,
Arthur Caesar, Francis Edward Faragoh, Lajos Ergi;
literature: L<ewis Browne, Octavus Roy Cohen» Sdna Ferber, Arthur Gulterman, George
Hellman,
Aben Kandel,
S.
Manuel Komroff, Walter Lipp-

mann, Maria Moravsky,
Emanle N. Sachs, Thyra Samter WInslow; women's wel-

SHUBERTS PAY CASH
FOR CHANINS' PIECE

Kans;is City, Dec.

€.

That Kansas City likes girls bare
and Jokes broad was proven by the
capacity business done by Simberts*
Gay Paree at the Shubert, as the
"

advance

Chanins Operating With Shuberts Booking and Checking

—No Longer

Up

Independent

Recent realty deals in which four
dt the five Broadway theatres built
by the Chanln brothers within the

publicity

fairly

slasled

with such references as ''Pulchrltudinous Parislennoa," and tho Sunday night opening was a sell-out.
Tho papers played It up and Monday ofllcera from the Society for
tho Suppression of Vice asked City
Manager McElroy to lend the city's
aid In suppressing the show.
Ha
promised to try and arrange a conference with J. J. Shubert the following day.
When J. J. Shubert arrived he
passed the buck to Ray Whittaker,
resident manager, stating that such
matters were for the local managers

past two years appears to have
changed the status of tho (^hanins
as Independent managers. Last seaCarl Laemmle, Samuel Rothason it was stated by tlie firm that
fei,
Harry Wamar, Alolph
the Chanin hoosea would rsMaln inZukor.
dependent as to bookings, and that
A surprise listing Is that of
y
to settle.
additional houses out of town would
Kenneth McKenna, among the
The papers kept things hot with
visthe
who
be
built
brothers,
by.
Jews who have contributed
the different protests, and the next
ioned aa IndepandMit ar tliird cir- day representatives
most to the w<Nrld of the theof the same socuit.
atre for the year. He is deciety asked the poUoa to Sella tho
With the Shuberts buying a half posters In front of the theatroUhlsb
clared to be a brother of Jo
Mielziner, the stage designer.
Interest in three of the Chanin were termed "a brazen display of
quintet, their status is definitely nude women." The police took the
changed, adthottgh the Chanlas are matter under eonslderaU^ to oso
operating tho other tws along tha what authority the department had.
Shnbert-^Variety" Ubel
original lines.
The secretary of the General CounThe deal with tho Shubarta was cil of Churches became Intereeted
a matter of business whsrsby the and arashed tho papam for mmttf
Chanins received a large sum of a column which helped keep the
money. For a half interest in the ticket sellers busy, and tho shoW
.AM «l|i^r1^B«ttt imtll Mnduir. Majestic, Royale and Masque, the continued as advertised.
supreme Shuberts are said to have paid $!,•
itim
mai^
There was no mi erepreeentatlen
Court has been mutually agreed 800,000 in cash. Under the agree- as what was to be seen, for the girls
upon In the damage action for libel ment the Chanins remain in man- were sure naked up and down; In'
broughi by Lee and J. J. Shubert agerial control, retaining their staff fact, taking a Jlne from the show,
against Variety. The amount, sought in entirety, while the Shuberts have "R thay were any nuder you a^ouli
by the Shuberts for damast ia thUlr charge of the bookings. Shubert men have to akin 'em.**
are checking up in the box office
reputation is 1100,000.
Jake's Threst
When the action was called for nightly.
In a statement given out by ShuOet tt iWftJftOII
trial lato last month, after having
bert he said that Kansas City was
been on the calendar for an unOne of the recent Chanin deals getting tho best stage produetloiui
usually )0Bg whilCi^Jdoth sides an- was the sale of- the Blltnfore, with
swered "Ready.** It waiHion post- the brothers leasing the house back that could ba sent here, and that If
exception were taken to these there
poned for one week.
and operating It. The saano sort of
Meantime an arrangement for the transaction applied to the Mansfield would be nothing to do but close
longer adjournment was reached late last season, and those deals, tho flhuborc theatre. Continuing, ha
between th »- fop^ssentotlvia It the together with tluit in which the said. "Kansas City is in a calamShuberts and M. L. Malevlnsky, Shuberts S^rod, aro gaM to have itous position geographically, from
Pending the given the Chanins $8,600,000, with a theatrical standpoint. It is on the
counsel for Variety.
postponed date, Variety has access the brotheril still operating the five extreme western wing of alt ptfa*
Wa
to liM Shubort oAoss, dSlrisd the houses. The latter two are regard- duotlons that play the east
paper for years, for the p itfpeaip Of ed as Independent. Tha sala of the have to pay 5 per cent, more than
any other city in the United States
verification of news items.
Biltmore was made to the Centreto get them to soma hero. Wa also
The understanding was reached White Co.. of whleh
U. Stone is have to stand one-half of the railwithout any one of Variety's staff treasurer.
road faro and mal^a other oonoeshaving seen or communicated with
When the CAaniaa embarked on
either of the Shuberts, their Attor- a theatre building program It was dions.
'Thsro Is no place attractlona oa»>
neys or representatives.
no secret that the Shul>erts sought
go from Kansas City except back
sent
fare: Mrs. Joe Leblang; motion pictures: WlUiam Fox,

••

M

.

&

»

to discourage them. Word was
The
east or to the Pacific Coast.
the Chanins that they wa»«r
south and southwest offers nothing,
ing their own opposition, and one
and the north nothing oaoopt St.
report had it that tlie Shuberts
Paul and Minneapolis. The Pacific
would not care to book attractions roast, for that matter, offers little,
A testimonial banquet is being playing
tho proposal new houses,
and few attractions go all the way
tendered tonight (Wednesday) at
At that time the west each yoar.'^
for the road.
the PSABsyliraiila Hbtol to ^anirie
Chanins entered into a booking arGoldstein, Yiddish luminary, on the
rangement
with A. I* Bkianger. The
completion of the 25th year of her
contention that there was no formal
career on the stage.
contract because of the independent
During tlio prOeoedlasi; Max Gapolicy was borne out by the Shu- No Equity Bond Required for "Tha
bel, her husband, will present her
deaJ. Primarily, howeyer, tho
Booetfr^
with a crown of platinum and dia- bert
pi u|Mgl|lsa-'riiiaa-a
monds. Miss Goldstein has not yet Eriangcr- Chanin
"The Booster." ^by Henry White,
protective one.
been told of tho ytoposed gift.
Presumably attractions playing in rehearsal with Joseph Garrity af
Miss Goldstein went on the paybook prodttoor. Piece floated on sharing
the Biltmqro or MansfleM
roll as a Juvenile player at the age
either
with Brlanger or tha Shu« arrangemenU With the east gfrwi
of six. She Is Gabel's third and

MM-

CAST ON PERCENTAQE

mM

most permanent wife, having been
married to the Yiddish actor-man-

berts.

Through

percentage In lieu of tialary.
Pefcentago
arrangement
has
abrogated necess ity of posting bond
wiftir Bquity.

ager-operator for the past 16 years.
''Ramblers''
In **A WomMi of the World," one
Piiilip
the
Ramblers,"
•The
of the best known Gabel producclose either
tions on the East Side. Miss Gold- Goodman musical, will
Jake
n^st .Harold
oT
HllwaokeO
this
ireek
te
stein wears a crown set with paste
Harold Attcrldge and Jaks IttlS^
sparklers.
Gabel has nnrssd the week in Cincinnati.
The show has been On the road bert are ake again.
idea of substituting tho headg^-ir
With the resumption of pleasant
with the real goods, w^^hlff.^^e .since I^bor Day following a successful New York engiMTement last convsrsatlon between them. Harold
appropriate occasion.,,^
will tacklo the book of the
season.
There Is a possibility the piece "Greenwich Village Follies."
The quartet of Jonee and Oreon
may be taken to California by
to
coast
Int^esU with Clark aad Mc* and tho Shuberts will partldpata.
ft
retaining
Reo|ien ^'Wicked
Cullough
roles,
Uielr
Mae Weat has taken over "The opening February.
8TA6B

and

Oka

'

MW

.

Mae West WanU

Age

TOM OHALKERS LEAVIS

Wicked Age." She will recast and
reproduce it within the next fort''Princess" Closing
night if proper arrangements of
Shuberts' "Circus Princess" has
transfer can be made with Equity.
Although closing at Daly's, New become a Class A bloomer since
York, three weeks' ago with every- leaving the Winter Gardah, where
thing paid and with Bquity unwill- it wns only rated in tha B class of
ing to permit It to continue unless flops.
After ailing in Philadelphia, the
bond was posted. Miss West may
h e w pseese d ed t o Wsshlngtnn, t o
have to aanere to th^ AISBl Wi^^Hs
die
at Poll's last week, with a
lapse as required by Ekjuity.
Miss West is hopeful of convinc- gross said not to have reached
ing Equity of her right to take over $5,000.
Several princlpala left the Show
the show In a lesser period.
The matter wilt hS dseltfsd by Saturday. Its OlOSlllg data Is OXSquMy this week.
i pected daily.

Tom Chnlniers. singer and aft*
actor, has quit the stage following
voice trouble.
He

Is

Company,

now
in

with the Fox Film
the scenario depart*

ment.

FOR XMAS GIFT
TO "VARIETY"
$10 Y4Mrlr-flt Abroad

if

-

:

LEGITIMATE

VARIETY

SHOWS

FiourM Mtlmatod an^ commtnt point to tofno aMrMtioiM teino
•uoMMful, whiU th« Mm* froM ftMftdlM to ¥fm% miflit auf Mtt
fn«dioority or lost-

Tho varianco

is

oxplainod in tho difroronoo in

considorod.
Classification of aUfaalian. hauaa aapaoity and top pnco of tho
•dmlttion tcalt given bolow. Koy to elattification: C (comody);
D (drama) ( R (ravua) i (w»Maio|U aomody)t F (faroo)t O (oporotto).
ia alto

M

musical comedy, dolnir fair trado;
average $16,000 to $17,000.
(M - 882 - $5.50).
week)
last week proved a sharp "Manhattan
Mary," ApoUo (11th
da«MlM In general btiaineas from
In big
week) (M-l,168-$5.50).
those of previous week (Thanksmoney from start and should go
hits were exceptions;
giving);
through seaaon; buaineaa iiormal"Yankee" nearly $20,000 last week.
ly around $40,000.
''And 8o to Bed," Harris (5th week) «'Mil<ado," Hoyale
(13th week) (Cliated over $11.(C-1,061-$S.30).
1.117-$3.80).
Buaineaa for this
000 for holiday week, but trade
operetta has been off lately, with
slipped last wook, with aatimatad
"lolantho" and "The Piratea of
paoo $8,(00.
Penzance" Inserted for one peri iHadlol a,* Winter GarAr tlito
formance each weekly to bolator
den (4th week) (R-1.493-$5.60).
Intereat; aatimatad around |1S,(MK>.
Wliila not capacity, revue drawing
**My iWaryland," Jolson's (13th week)
Connaatlout Vanfcao." Vanderbilt

|

(6th

Groaaaa

\

H

''

^BiHIHiwaiy,''

Broadhurst

(

(O-l>777-$5.50).

64th

pirad last week, though light demand in agencies operetta has
aoma popular appeal; cut rate
with parties, business fair at $22,but disappointing to pro000.
ducers, ShutMrta.*
"Nightstick," Selwyn (5th week)
mellor
Crook
(C-l,067-$3.50).
gattiilff improved good trado and
no question about it being well

Pft6» tfMraaftor tfatarmininc ooatinuanca; last week $12,000.

•"BaKold ThJa Draamar," Cort «th
woek) (CD-l,048-$8.80)w Bathnatod. under stop limit of $10,000 last
waak; appears to be on line, indiaatloBii not pointing to oontlnuance through winter.
*-Braaa Buttona," Bijou (lat wook)
(CD-606-$3.30). Presented by Low

liked; last week around $12,000.
of the Sea," Eltinge ( 1st week)

"Out

(D-892-$3.30). Presented by Geo.
C. Tyler; written by Don Marstrong aupporttns oast;
quis;

Cantor; written by John Hoatar
Bootb; opened Monday.

Plymouth

(15tli

woek)

First smash of
CD-l,042-$4.40).
aaaaon and aaaily good until warm

aon-muataal
laadinff
group from start; slightly oft
nt>m normal. $24,500 last week.
Maxino Elliott (6th
"(^quotto,'*
"iraatlMr;

'A

brokers

rttead to axtand buy, which ex-

«iak) (CD-l,148-im). Longaat
rtm ahow on Broadway*a ourraiit
list; still making money and win
ramain until after first of year,

'Burfaaquo,'*

Ticket

I

opened Monday.
"P«oplo Dont Do

Suoli Things,"
48th St. (C-969-$3.30). Taken off

Saturday, playing waak and half;
about $4,000 laat weak; houaa
dark.

'^orgy," Republic (9th week)

Loa Angolea, Doa. i.
"Sunny" copped $20,000 laat week.
Its second at the Mayan. That topped tha town.

houso oapacitios. with tho varyiim ovarhoad. Also tho aiso of oast,
with oonsoqusnt dlfforanaa in iMMiaary groaa of prallt. Varlanoa
in biiainaaa nocsssary far tnml atf attraatian aa ataij^al draatiatia
play

10

LA.

AND COMMENT

IN N. Y.

(C-

801-$8.80). Gulld'o ahowwHliTtrtually all colr>red cast doing excellent business. May go through
/
wintar: |li«O0t.

Lionel Barrymora opoaod at tha
Belasco in "LAugh, Clown, Laugh"
for an Initial week's groaa of $12,500.
"Broadway," in iU lOth wook at
tha Maaoa, aaatlauad to rlda to Mg
trade a^ $18,800.
Vine Street, playing "Relations,"
"Pigs," sponsored
reported $6,400.
by Henry Duffy at tho fil Capitan.
gathered lijtt. "My Country.** at
the Morosco, slumped to <4,200. considerably oelow the average of this
conaiatont "auper-atook" contpany.

^

"Tha Raeond Taai^

will ran at
Hollsrwaod Playhouse until Doc 11

M

Nothing

New In Loop This Wk.

—One House

Dark, Pictures

in Two Legits
and thermometers around 10 below
it was hard pulUns to gat tha tkeatregoera out
Chicago, Dec. 6.
•Tha Vagaband'KIng,** preaaated
Uauaually goad legit week. Some
by a splendid company, did around dropped a couple af bucka^ but
dtti*
$28,000, deapite the bad weather
break.
the Shubert the Balnbrldge
stock in "Honor Be Damned" finished to $5,008. Not ao bad atader

At

the circumstancea.
Hurt by the elements, the McCall-

Bridge

Players

(musical

comedy

irlhuUon was, equallaad ail4^
general check good.
"Night in Spain" flrst-weeked at^
the Four Cohans and saw capacity.
In contrast "Murray Hill." second
arrival of the
e ek, barely acraped
up 87.888 al tlM Friaoaaa. U'a the
bouse more than the ahow. Alao,
the title meana nothing to Chicago.
The higheat bidder among the talk

w

.

nDLLY

M

.

^

.

w

i

'

'
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legitimate

ENDS RUN TO

.

)

sent

'^ANniES"

<

—

blasts

downward along with the
dropping mercury. With a blissard
racing aeveral nighto of the Week

.

m

—

Frigid
grosses

FOR (XICMO'S liOT

*

Waak
Minneapolia, Dec
Laat

1927

HOLIDAY WEEK GOOD

"Vagabond King," Regardleaa, Oat

replaced

.

—

BELOW AT MINN.

7,

tob)
aUU paaaed $5,000 with
by "Tho Morning "Howdy, King" at the Palaoe.
Aftar." "Second Year" kad a aeeA professional wreatllng match
ond weak of $8,888.
helped the Gayety to do about 84tOOO
with "French Frottea" (atook bur- showa waa again "Lulu Belle."
Bllttoore.
leaque).
which beat "Road to Rome" by
houaOidarlL
The audden recovery of
$9,000.
"Rome," first regarded as a bit too
high-toned for consumption locally,
Just Fancy" Salaiy Oat
IN
is phenomenal, ao much so that its
Salary outo are la affect for
cloidng data haa been sho^'od back
two weeks. The spurt cannot bo
'Just Fancy." musical current at the
$33,000
accounted for and rates among the
Caaino, New Yorkr with moat of
comebacks. "Lulu Bella**
remarkable
the oaat agreeable.
will depart in two weeka to play one
Marguerite and Frank CMH^ daH*
Plilk^phla, Dea. 8.
week standa in the aticlca. leaving
^
oera, left the ahow to return to
Baaiaaaa^^took tha normal gliimp the nilnoia to darkneas until Dec
vaude. In addition to their dance invariably followtog Thanlcaglving. 26, when Mrs. Fiske and Otia Skinner arrive with "Merry Wivea of
specialtioa Miaa Gill j>layed CUc- but moat
of the legit houaaa re- Windsor."
qulta, appoaito RkyaMatt Httokaaelji.
ported themselvea aatiaflOd.
"The Play's .the Thing" and
Tho dancers are satttoV
J^:
In ito
Leader was "Vanitiea."
Broadway," next door neighbors at
of pictnra houaea.
third and laat week at the Erlanger, the Harria and Selwyn, were almd^t
reported about 888.800. Tha three even on the weelc
Though both
weeka^ engagement of thia revue have individual advaaoe aalaa of
kinds, groaa jumped $7,000 over was to the best buaineaa an E^arl some size, they ara 18-88 aa
opening pace to $21,008 during enroll ahow haa ever had in PhlUy. tranaienta.
Advaaoe aale of "IRmiw Boat** and
"Rain" Buffered Ita moat notice*
l%ankagiving wo^: laat week
tto Monday opening indicate that able decrease so far at the Central,
around $18,000.
Biltmore (4th the three weelca of thia Zlegfeld mu- and ianow Juat hanging on. "Good
Marquise,**
The
sical was phenomenaL It la "in the Bad W^an" la ali^eady prepared to
week)
(Setting
(CD-051-$8.30).
that "Show Boat" wiU clean shift at a moment's notice, and the
money but not among non-musi- air"
up. Two waelca only are advertiaed, pioment ia about here.
"Tommy"
cal leaders becauae draw princibut
it toaaattaliid that tt wiU atay alao getting gray, but atUl aillking
pally for lower floor; eaaed off to
three.
enough to support the houae. It
$18,000.
Not much in the line of musical naared the alarm mark laat week.
The Merry Malonea," Ehrlanger'a attractions outside of "Vanities" ^Curreat
week will be quiet iHtk
(llth week) (M-1,800-84.40). Pre- laat weelc Other two were returns.
no new ones slated, one hou^. the
dicted for aeaaon'a a toy; -good
Draaiatic attraettona arera led by Blackstone, dark,
and two, Garrick
agency demand, also box ofllce "Her Cardboard Lover." which
popularity: affected bit last week; opened at the AdelphL It drew a and r^^anger, ia filma.
for
Last Week
Estimates
$27,000.
smarts trade all weak, eapeolaliy
Broadway (Selwyn, 12th week)—
''The 19th Hole," Cohan (8th week) downstairs, and claimed to groaa
Can eutlaat aeaaon at preoent pace;
Question if en- around $15,500.
C-1.111-88.80).
gagement will continue much
"The Silver Cord" got almost $10,- down, but still high at $18,500;
longer; laat week about fMOO, 000 In Its third week at the Walnut, "Play'a the Thing." not cutUng in
^
»
unprofltoble for houae.
and is still counting on running to as severely aa at first.
"Countess Maritza" (Olympic. 5th
Ambassador (Id the holidaya at least. With the
''The
Racket,"
but
week)
aatiafactory
ahow,
Not
Notlceo moderate production and cast It can
week) (D-1,200-88.80).
aent meller off to gtKid atart» but probably make money on $7,000 or advantagea of locattatr ikwwaa ii
gross.
$20,000
not to flgurea eaHmatidg laat even less. "The Wooden Kimono."
"Desert Song" (G. N., 14th week)
week about 88,000.
also in Its third week, got around
"The Shannefia ef » r e a dway»* Mar- 811,888 or 818.808 at the Broad. Thio Capacity; aelUar aavaaiU waika la
tin Beck (llth week)
(C-1,198- mystery play has been sumrlsingly advance.
"Heartbreak House** (Studebaker,
succesaf ul considering how little big
$3.30). Fared well during holiday
- work
going; oflf like atMT'
tiaa daaa hiaa In adVSKee far 4th week). This week final for Mrs.

when

woek) (D-924-$8.85). One of now
dramatio hita; last week attendanoa again capacity, with takinga
"Rovols," Shubort (2d week) (Rwall over $18,000.
1.895-$5.50).
Scalo may bo too
"Draeula," Fulton (10th week) (Dhigh; ahow managamoat wanted
^j)lS-$8.30).
money
Making good
top at $4.40 but house inalated on
fight alone and ought to laat
high price; businesa Juilt fair first
through wintar Into iirlnff; laat
week: $18,000.
woek $12,000.
"Rio Rita," Zlegfeld (45th week)
^'Eaoapa," Booth (Tth wook) <0-7«8(M-1.750-$5.50). "Rah. Rah. RosaExcellent trade, with last
$8.30).
lie" opened In Boston this week,
waok over $14,000; slightly under
due In Zlegfeld probably shortly
aormal, but buaineaa dropped all
after Jan. 1; "Rio" may move to
around laat wftli; looka aot toto
another New York tlMfttra; laat
aprlng.
week about $34,000.
**FaNan Angafa,** 4ltli Bt fSd weak) "Road to Rome," Playhouse (45th
CD-708-$8.80). Opened Thursday;
week) (CD-1.580-$3.30). Holding
oritlca
regarded Coward play
up fairly well, with last week oatitolkht in gpiala* ton
matod around $11,000; reported
favorable.
due for the road in January.
"Fiva o'clock Girl," 44th St. (9th "Bidawalks of Now York," Knickorwaok) (M-1.490-$S.S0).
One of
booker" (lOth wook) (M-1.418musical
leaders,
consistently
Right through winter and
$3.85).
drawing big business; about $8$,~
{»robably aeason; for popular mua
about $10..500.
M« last week; Btlltop
oal comedy; reaction after holi
*'Tho Spider," Music Box
(38th
urday nighto.
day last week but o. k. at $20,000.
week) (D-1.000-$3.85). "Mirrors"
''Failiaa,*'
Now Amsteiidani fltfh "Storm Center," Klaw (2d week)
readied to follow in about Deo. 17.;
week) (R-1.702-$6.60).
Reaction
(C-881-$8.80).
Opaaad middle of
mystery
piece
making
little
kara from holiday, aa with others;
last week, with slim ladioattoas
money; last week around $10,000.
^^^tiStoii* ki»to«xlmataly ISMto laat
of making prade.
Trial of Mary Dugan," Na
"The
'"•^•^ "^"^^^
ftfly
Advice.- Belmont (C
tional (Itth week) (D-1.184-$8.85)
r^ii
normal ^"I"'''^
pace
Taken off Saturday
515-$3.30).
Nothlnir-'ln dramatic line stronger
Walls." John Ooldaa lllth
played
without announcement;
in demand than thia mel|er; t|to
k) (CD-900-$8.85).
One of
four weeks; houae dark, but may
money from stort; laat #tok at
aumber of shows that George Abget "The Ladder." again under
124.500 actually led non-muaicals.
bott figures as co-author and dirental arrangement.
•Trigger," Little (1st week) (D-630;
rector; excellent drama, though
•n"ake the Air," Waldorf (3d week)
$3.80).
Presented bgr Richard
grosaes hava^not been as hUh as
Rightly acaled
(M-l.lll-$4.40).
Herndon; written by Lulu Volexpected; average over $9,000.
and ought to make run of It; aacmer: Claiborne Foster In lead;
"Funny Faoo*" Alvia (8d waak) (M
ond production venture by Gene
opened Tuesday.
l,4d«-88.8«).
Nawaat
muatcal
Buck stronger than Atst ("Yours ''Weather Clear, Track Fast," Walsmash; got off to great start; ca
busineaa aeeond week
Truly");
lack's (8th week) (C-760: $3.30)
paclty since then indicatea stand
Jumped $23,000.
Moved here from Hudson last
out rating: $38,000 or more.
«*The Baby Cyclone," Henry Miller
week and should laat through
•Good Newt," Chnnln's 46th St
(13th week) (F.848-$S.80). Should
winter; business not exceptional
14lh week) (M-1.413-$5.60). One
go through January and may stick
but fretting by arowd •'8V.i88
Of most favored of musical ahows;
Into Lenten period; buaineaa profsome cast char<*ea. —
prediction Is for year's run; close
itable although not big; dipped to
"Women Qe on Forever,"' Forrest
to $40,000 weekly, with more for
last week.
$8,500
(13th we k) (r'D-1.015:$3.30). No
holiday weeks
Banshee," Daly's 88d St. (1st
date set for departure, but wil
"Happy," Bar; Caiyoll (lat week) 'H'ho
week) (n-l,l73-$3.30).
Opening
tour
in January probably; laat
f8ff-f87-$S.85). Presented by Mur
postponed from last week; deweek at $8,000 about "-^en break.
ray Phillips; opened raggedly out
aoribed aa myatery play; first
Outoido
of town, but reported graatly imTimoa So.} Littlei Special
showing here Monday.
proved; opened Monday.
"Chauve Sourlaf** Ceamopoilli (9th
"TJio Conrvmand to Love," Longacre
week).
••Har First Affaire," Bayes (16th
One week mor<» to go,
18th week) (D-1.019-$4.40). Among
week)
then starts for coaat after en(O-860-$8.30).
Another
non-muslral leaders since opening
week to go: next attraction will
gagement
more than double origand figures to ro through season;
'
be "SprlnpT Sonp"; "Flrat Affafa^"
inal booking.
consistently over $20,000.
under $5,000 last week.
Max
Reinhardt's
seaaon In German,
Desert Song," Imperial (S4th
'The
fHidden," Lyceum (10th weak) (DCentury (4th week). "Midsumweek) (O-l,446-$4.40). Had this
857-$3.85).
FMnal week; bettered
mer Night's Dream" got $37,000
one remained at Casino it might
last week: "Jedermann" opoaa to$10,000 first half of en»?ngement;
have gone through aeeond aeaaon:
aicellent matinee draw; goes to
night (Dec. A\ for Sifiiiyi of
switching to two other houses
'
road; Max Reinhardt will move
week only.
probably hurt pace: still making
Gorman company here from CenPl-vers 1- "The Pl'^ugh and
Irish
some money, however; laat week
tury after another week or so for
Stars"
the
won
praise from critics
$17,008.
proaonfation of intimate Plays.
Hudson; second week for
at
"The Doctor's Dilemma," Guild (3d
•MIt tha Dock." Bclasco (H3d week)
drama, which got about $6,600 last
week) (C-914-$3.80). Shavian reM-l.OOO-S.'') r)0).
week.
Alwav.s
strong
vival received with much fAVor
demand in agencies, with indiraand will doubtless extend beyond "Taming of the Shrew,** Garrick
tlona of engagement completing
7th week). Mod«m dress version
subscription period; getting over
82- week oyrlo; ovor $28,000, not
of Shakespeare: welK liked.
$16,000.
far from capacity.
**The'Golden Dawn." Hammersteln's Argentine Playera, Manhattan O. H.
Company headed by Camila
iFltomorat
laaballa,"
Rita
(7th
(2d week) ( M-l,265-$6-60). Opened
week) (C-ilf-$3.30). Listed for
Quiroga opened Monday to SpanNov. 30. Some difference of opinish
road after another three weeks;
repertory
ion among critics; some agencies
4*
haa lately Imprervod. with takinga
made ticket buy but others re- Civie Repertory, 14th Street, repernearly $7,000.
tory; "The Cradle Song." "The
fused because of terms; top B^e
"Intarforonoo," Empire (8th week)
Good Hope" and "2-1-2=6.''
goes for first 10 rows.
fC-1.0»9-$4.48). Expected to atlck •The Ladder," Lyric (60th week) **tleetra,'' Oallo will end liaUtad aathroiigh winter; commands good
gagcnent Saturday, followed by
(n-1.40fi-$3.30). Tie kets still given
lower Si/otiK. r*'»''^"«*g^ ^"'^ hftff
ft-ee:
nhRolutu
gem in " American grand opera.
aacaX
Aw
been tfreragliHr 816,008 weeklyf
i Hif af t ha Peup e," UPaltei
groaaea; listed to move to BelHampden's (10th week). *
$1.?.000 last week.
mont.
"Jimmio'a Women," .Wollc (11th **Tho Latter," Morosco (llth week) "At the Gate of the Kingdom,"
Amerioan
Laboratory,
w<M^) (0-808-88.80). Hooked up
(D-89S-$8.8S).
Dove to $12,000.
opena
Thursday (Dec. 8); •'The ivory
considerable drop from holldav
to operate at modest grosses, unDoor," Charlea Hopkins; "Hamder rentol arrangement for roof
week; another two weeks and
' theatre; getting 84,808 to 86,000
let," Davenport theatre (fonaerty
then on tour^ Boston flrat road
Bramhall) (6th week) with a new
weekly.
stand.
plr"
due late this month* •'The
Love Call," Majestic (7th
*«luat f^ancy." Casino (8th week) The
Centuries,"
New
week) (O-1.800-$8.86). What with
fil«l,8n*f6.60). Due at Olympic,
partlea and out ratea of varioua
"•are Faato^** Triaagto^
"CMMjiab «t Cliitotmag; weU llkad
'

Wednesday, December
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Insull's initial repertoire bill; $9,300

It

"Broadway" dropped sharply at reason; "Mr. Pim Passes By" Dec.
fell "below $13,000. The 12.
edge is off and. as predicted. It
"Hit the Decis" (Woods. 5th week).

the Ljrric and

wont

try to make the hoYldav grade Prectlcally capacity or nearest thing
win close -Its local run Dec. 17, to It with $31,000.
after nine weeka, one of the boat
"Lulu Belle" (Illinois. 8th week).
runs of the aeaaon ao far.
Tossed fitt three g's; $29,000 and
"Delicate Justice." the Laurette still tops .4ipn- musical, but set to
Taylor play, waa a complete bust leave in n^o weeks aaverthaleaa;
at the Garrick, doing around $5,000 could have remained.
or $6,000 in its second week.
It
"Murray Hill" (Princess, 2d week).
closed for good and all Saturday.
Quiet opening; first week's $7,500
Next Monday "The Barker" opens tefls
of location and meanlnglesa
at the Broad, and Dec 19 William
Hodge Is scheduled ^to start a run title.
"Night in Spain" (Four Gobana»
at the Adelphi in his new play,
2d ^eek)—Very big: $82,008.
"Straight Through the Door" (for"Rain" (Central, 12th week)— Nomerly known as "The Man at tice
up; atock that evolved into
Home").
In
that
same week,
eztraor«
It

Thursday,

Mandel

1

the

pirate

legit aeeompllahed
new Schwab and genuine
dlnary; sees slight profit in $5,300,
operetta.
"New but "Good
Bad Woman" prepared to

Moon." will open at the Chestnut.
Lyric will be dark all that week
and the Shubert, too, unleaa "The
Student Prince" showa uneapeoted
strength up there.
Baa. 28 "The Silent Houee.** myatery melodrama, is right now listed

dig

In.

"Roa*-te^ Rome" (Adelphi. 8th
week) Burprlaing rise of $5,000 to
$20,000* overflow from ti eme nd eaa
holiday crowds commented favorably and brought more in; additional two weeks tacked on.
for the Lyric; "Scandals'' set for
"The Plays the Thino" (Harris
the Shubert; "Honeymoon Lane"
Moderate s uoceaa; can
for the Erlanger and "Allea-Oop** 4th week)
fare exceedingly watt

—

—

for Garrick.

Estimates for Last

Week

'H'he Wooden Kimono" (Broad.
4th and final week). Mystery show
held up surprisingly well, although
we<>k off to around $11,500.
"The Student Prince** (Shubert,
First weak aC fifth
2nd week).

about $17,000.
Thurston (Garrick, 1st week).
Magician in for three weeks. Lauvisit;

rette Taylor'a play, "Delicate Justice." bad flop, with less than $6,000

Wk'mm^"WSK~
*•

less.

"Tommy"

15th week)—
Frail farce, but doing business; lata
arrivals means plentyf |8*|88!
(Cort,

than enough.

AnM Held,

Jr/s Play

To Poor Wash.

Start

Washington, Dec.
"Circus Princeaa" did a grand
at Poll's.

It

weak and
Maybe $5,000.

started

6.

flop
fin-

"The silver Cord" (Walnut. 4th ished weaker.
"Two Girls Was>ted"^ot so forte
Almost $10,000 reported,
was good, under circum- at the National. Possibly $7,600.
"Restless Women." new and trystances. No limit set yet for run.
"Roae- Marie**
(Chestnut.
2nd ing out at the Belasco and dying at
the
box office, as all such. In most
week).
Ret\irn
engagement for
operetta not ao forte.
(Company instances, do. Not over $2,500.
"Circus
Princess" Is a Shubert
panned by some crltlca.
In for
venture, 'TPwo Girls Wanted." John
three woeks.
Gtolden.
and
"Restless Women."
"Show .Boat"
(Erlanger.
1st
week). Advance aale Is tremendous Anna Held, .Tr.
E.
J. Sullivan, recently Installed
and It looks as If three weeks' run
manager of Poll's (Shubert), was
would be smash.
"Vanities" re- replaced
Saturday by J. C. Bonnepe rtcd alm ea t 8 8 8 |0 88 e
ville.
leader last woek
Managers at thia house are
"Broadway" (Lyric, 8th week). chanpred so often and so fast that
Dropped aharply.
Ao predicted, tlie formation of an alumni associawon't try to run through holidays. tion
la
a reported possibility.
End of stay announced for Dec. 17. Switches are mnde without opporUnder 818.000.
tunity for new men to make even
"Her Cardboard Lovei^ (Adelphi, the customary contacta la aa enSnd week). Town'a dramatio leader deavor to get business.
kMt wfek. ClalaMd better tkaa
Circus Princess" will close at the
tad af thia week la Baltimore.

week).

which

t

:

-

.

'

LEGITIMATE

WEN dawn;

SHOWa

5

Shows

$22,000;

NEW 2-FOR-l TICKET SCHEME

in Rehearsal

'H'he Booster^ (Joseph

VARIBTT

Gar-

rity).

PRE-XHAS PRODUCnON FULL ON

"The

—

Piece

-'^errtcin

First

"8prl«f ton 9*

^

from

**Qirl

profit.

DufTy attractions held strong, both
Aleasar and President. Nat Holt's

Wigwam

advanced before it could
of town. At present speed
this one ought not to have difficulty
meeting weekly payroll for few
weeks at least. Last we^ reached
$19,000.

which opened Wednesday at
impress;
to
failed
Klaw,
•*2 X t =s I" was added to the Civic
Repertory "Th e Centu r ies'f Is Just

the

;

•aotber Village attraction.
Musicals

tMod MUms^" niUbattaa Mary
rated at

a bit more last week;
and "Five o'clock Girl."
•'Arttets and Models," $Si,-

or

$$t.$00;
006; "Rio Rita, $t4,00ir; "Merry
"Hit the Deck,"
lones," $27,000;
$24,000 ^ "Take the Air," improved,
getting $SS.SOO; *1ildswalks of
York." $20,000; •*Connectk;ut Yankee," $20,000; "My Maryland," about
$22,000; "The Ix)ve Call," $18,000;
«l>eosrt Song, -$15.0S0; "Mikado"

Ma

New

Othsr Gilbert and Sullivan
operettas trailed the musical field.
"The THal of Mary Dugan" went
Into the, lead of the non-musicals

and

with "Burlesque" almost the same gross, however;
"Command to Love," $19,000; "Coquette. $18,000; "The Doctor's Dilemma." $16,000; "Porgy," $15,000:
"Escape."
"The Letter$14,500;
slumped to $12,000; about the same
for "Broadway." "Nightstick," "The
Marquise" and "Dracula"; Road to

with

—

Curran.
"The Madcap." Final
week for Mltlal showed quite a telling off. Lucky to reach $11,000.
President.
"Why Men Leave
Home.** 4th week of Duffy comedy
drew close to $4,600. One more week
to go and then new holiday show in.
Aleasar.
"The Mystery Ship."
Great audience meller. Spooky and
thrilling. At $4^00 satisfactory.
Green •treat—"The Married Virgin."
Curious can't seem to get
enough of this off-color comedy

ter,"

wmn

(American
eff

a

Ceinr*

The(Hor-

ace Liverlght).
"A Frso Sour (William A.
lliady).

HARYLAND'S' 1ST HUB

WEEK

$24,600,

—

\M[ AT %\im

Town

Off for Legit Between
Holidays—"Paggy-Ann," 1st
Week, Got

$16^

Boston, Dec. f

here did a nooa dlTO last
PaUowlttC weeks when the
w«all4
grosses were the highest they have
been this season the drop was all
Itattiieaa

more noticeable.
Slump affected every show In
town and noaa eaoaped. There did
not seem to be any doubt among
those In a position to Judge that the
slump was due to tho aflter-effects
of the holiday (Thanksgiving) week
and also |»artly dna to a tithtening
drama. Police court Jury ruled It up In iMrepaiatkMi tar Chrlstnaa,
was not Immoral, drawing loads of
Then the new shows which came
publicity.
Seventh week better into town last week had nothing
than $4,S00. Bnd of run stIV'fir
hot to offer customers who
very
distant.
more or less lukwarm while
Wigwam.— "White Collars." Nat were
the shows which have been booked
the

—

more intimate
dramas downtown.
Last week
again, with "Midsummer Nights'
to

the

offer

Dream," the foreign attrartion fiot
$37,000, which, although a drop from
the holiday pace,
big figure.

is

a surprisingly

Warren I^wrence has reslpned as
general manager for Sam H. Harris
to enter
himself.

legit

Lawrence's

producing

first

will

field

for

be 'Quick-

sand/* a melodrama of which he is
alao author and produced for trial

performances last summer by Seth
Arnold. In addition Lawrence win

in

.lossol

12.

Holt's 7Se. top stock with weekly
change establishing new policy.

Last week grossed around

Immensa.

$4,000.

'

Ar Anoyed Rabbi and
A Seitt of Humor
New Torl|» IM i
Bditor Variety:
In Variety appeared a short arUole respardlng my eatahHshteg a
"white list** of plays and pictures.
It closed with the sentence, "He is
not asking for free tickets yet."
I do not know what yon In tiaii d
to convey by that sentence.
Perhaps you Just wanted to be funny.
If so, may I say that you have a
peculiar Idea -of what eonatltutes
humor. If, on the other hand,
you wrote seriously, then it was
unworthy of a decent publication.
WIthouC~KhOwlhg me to thus mgt
reflection upon my motiva ts^ Itf iay
the least, unethical.
Don't you think you would have
acted more in aeoordance with the
dictates of common decency if you
had dropped me a line to inquire
the reason for my innovation, if it
was not otherwise clear to you?

—

here for several weeks have just
about reached the end of their local
drawing power.
A couple of rainy nights last
week. Monday and Mday. dMkTt

in

hdp any.
"My Maryland.** one

tt «l.

is

Muiul.iy.

Htarttvd

rate

the

the

ma-

terialize.

Opened

Nov.
wrote:

(^8un")

23.

is not
new. Such distribution of half price
coupons heretofore have carried the
name of the parttenlar show eon^

Gabriel

"comedy

cerned. Under tho new system all
attractions and houses entertaining
the cheap ticket idea are encompaaaed by the same c o tgagi, /

in

monotone—dull." Dale ("Amer>
Midt

ican")

than eomie.**

**l

.

UfilavaraMa

My

Advice" stopped at the

last Saturday, playing Ave
weeks in all. It started araund
$4,600 weeklir^ «Bd aliMltd.

TAKI MY ADVICE
Opened Nov.

Dele ("Amer-

1.

thought

iean'')

it

''prapoetar-

eua" Second stringers divided

This was by
far the worst busU^ess of any week,
and it may be withdrawn from here
any time now.
Kay" is another which
$10,000.

^h

The Bhut)erts are said not to
have regarded the plan favorably,
since that firm has Its own distriba*
tlon of two-for-ona tlrtiet, applto*
able for one of a few shows. That
Joe Leblang regarded the
unfavorably is certain.
Something like SOO.MO of tba
two-for-one coupons were plneed In
shops last week, while they will be
honored no more are to be distri-

mildly.

buted.

Vsriety( Lsit) wrotei "ratee
to stay until ^in^tKkmmr

The coupons are supposed to cost
10 cents, but to date are given away
gratis by shopkeepers.
The first

showed signs of weakening Inst
coupons arc dated good for two
"Klectra," in the Gallo for a 10- weeks,
week and slipped off $8,000 to $15.but tho general idea in back
000.
In the four weeks that this day engagement, elida this week. ol^
the plan right now is to promote
show was here the gross had con- "Midsummer Night's Dream" at the
theatre

fliatentl.v gone above $20,000 (onc«
even going to $29,000). and the drop

to $15,000

showed that the bottom

had dropped

out.

Estimstes for Lsst Week
"Rsng Tang*' (Tremont. 3d week).
About flS.oeo, not at all a satisfactory pnce.
**0h Key**

Prom

(Majestic. Bth week).
gross of $23,000 week before

—

be replaced by *'Jederm^nn" tonight (Wednesday), the
latter show beintf fof the balance
of the we* k only.

Century

will

Wn, MardiaU

!

A
Those

in

SentOKeil

ina«

.

^

charpe of entertainment

own agency

garment manufacto

at the

establish

their

Qarment Center.

thoir own ticket office they
to
off«T
service whereby

Through
desire

William Marshall. 26. actor, liv- "locations** will be available for the
InK at the Times Square Ilot*^, 8th entertaining of
visiting buyers and
avenue and 43d street, was sen- thems^'lveH. A premium lnt»'nded to
tenced to the t^ltentiary for a cov< r the operating cost of such an
term of not less than six months a^'ency would' be added to the bas
or more tlian three years in Special
Sessions, following his conviction
of impairing the morals of a minor.

ofllce price.

The plan of the garment people
struck a snag at the outset. The
was the second time within a ticket allotments to the regularly
few months that MarHhall was ar- established agencies is so "tight'*
rested on the same charge.
that new agencies have found it alliis police record showed he had most
impossible to secure desirable
It

been arrested on Oct. 10 last for locations. That Is so because tha
j^artio offense, under the name
brokers who have been doing busU
of Charles Roberts. No disposition ness with th^'ntrfs f^Kure to rethf^

was made

in that case.

Judfi^e

r

.

Overrules Labor
in Stewart Case

Comm.

Molnar

'

iM^tt^nage during the pra*

Christmas period^

for the hading
turers propose

'l.'

openinc
three
nights,
flr.at
for
that it will benefit us to see. Tho
Thursday with "Rnh. Rah. Rosalie."
Others I shall ignore as unvhow.
Zlegf'M
.new
worthy of notice."
I take It for Kranted that "Va1p
theatrical
paper
riety." too, as a
in N. Y.
interested in a clean .'^tage and
F«'r<'nc .Nf'iln tr, }Iuri).'.'iri;i n drama
screen. If I am correct, then I think
and hu.sliand of JJlli Darvars.
li.'-t
you ow fi me an apology.
.actress in the Reinhardt company,
LEOWAHI) J. RitTUHTEIS.
arrives in Arrr^rlrfi t(,'i.'iy r.bro.irl i!if
(Kahbi, Temple JJeth Rlohtmh"OlyrnpK'." II*- Is to h< taken dnw
178th St., and Wadsworth ave., N. to Washington to f^hakc hands witii
T. City.
Cat.
It I.s Molnar's first trip here, although hl.s plays liav«' been favorites
«'Lulu Belle" on Road
ClucaKo, Dec. 6.
since George Arliss played "The
Of recent years Gilbert
*a»u1u Belle,** with lisonore Ulric, Devil."
will play a series of week stands Miller haw produoi-d mo^t of his
after rlo»»in«? at the llllnolp, Dec. pi**ces, with the Theatre Guild do*
ing nay
ninjc east.

'

^

make-up men on the dallies.
The two-for-onc ticket Idea

PCOPLK DONT DO •UCH
THINQ9

the past 13 weeks, did the flop last
week, and when the count up came
at the box office all that this show

had done was

proJt><

.wmtMm

$4^

new Belmont

shows to come in last week and
which the Shuberts built up considerably by advertising got about
This could be eottsidered
$17,000.
Just fair by an optimist.
"Broadway," around $14,000 for

One

a cut
and
other a premium agency for
garment trade, which may not
been

idea,

and
have

3 SHOWS OUT

•Take
of the

sale

On the day It started operatlaf;
tho sponsora of the now bargain
ticket plan stated it had been aban*
doned.
Objection by established
cut-rate agenclee was the ^vea
cause.
Tht>ae bouses which subscribed to the new plan were advised they could not expect further
Young visiting this week in "Madame X." while Clirales Ray follows support from cut rates, snd Uiey .*
next week in "A Mun's Man." Week pi-omptly walked out oa
of I>ec. 19 Helen Itiynor has lead in people.
"Granny," snd week of Dec. • BurThe new cut-rate proposition
ton Churchill in "The Old Soak."
a two-for-ouc. Small sllpa available
In retail stores are called "special
theatre coupons." Upon the coupon
it Is stated that If iNresented at tba
box office of any theatre, the newspaper advt. of which carries a speTwo more sudden elosings were cial
murk, one or two tickets may
linted Saturday on Broadway. Ani>e obtained for the price of one.
other production leaves this week
The mark is a double line carried
as do several special attractions.
under the name of the theatre.
"Hidden." pre.sented at the LyIt was claimed by the National .
ceum by David Helasco, goes on Theatre
>
TiollM Dtnrlce. whlah^^
tour after a moderate engagement
tributes the roupf»ns, that there aVa'
of 10 waakSk If waa rated over
five
houses in the new bargain
$10,000 for a time but recently dropticket Kroup, and that another flTO
ped under that mark. Its strength
will bo added during the week. The
was noted at matineea*
first edition Monday of the "Dally
**Peop1e Don't i>o Btteh Things" News"
carried but three houses^
at the ^8th Street by /ones and
with the special mark, while tHa
C'.reen. was taken off Saturday, play"Amerlcnn" carried none. It asiSlhing but a week and three days.
the mark was regarded as someGross wan
Mt.lmm than thing fancy and disregarded by the

-

dropped to $1S,000. Won't stop long
at t))is pace.
Rome,"
"Channons
of
$11,000;
"PeflQy-Ann" rwjlbur. 2d week)
Broadway." $10,500; "BehoM This
Came close to being strongest atDreamer" slipped under $10,000:
traction in town, doing $16,500 last
"Four Walls," $9,000; "The Racket"
Had you done so you might have week. Showing Signs Of considera bit less; "Nineteenth Hole," $8,- learned the following. (I quote from aible strength.
MO; same for "Baby Cyclone": an article in the Sun)
14th
(Plymouth.
'^Brosdwsy^
we. k). Jjani week worst show hafli
"Women Go On Forever," $8,000;
In this plan I am following
had since opening. $10,000. About
"Weather Clear. Track Fast, $7,000.
in the footsteps of the Catholic
$4,000 below what it has been doing.
"People Don't Do Such Things"
Church. I think it quite proper,
(.Shubert,
"My
Maryland
2d
was taken oflP at the 48th Street last
in view of the inliuence that
we^'k). Oi)enIng week. $17,000. Not
Saturday, house going dark; "Take
80 <*anrv.
the sfag^ and the screen hawi
My Advice" stoiiped at the Belmont,
"Tenth Avenue" (IIollls. 2d week).
on our ethical life, to di.scuss
A>)Out $9,000. first we^k.
due to get "The Ladder"; "Hidden*
from the pulpit from time to
"Allez Oop," which finished UP at
will leave the Hudson, due to house
time productions that are merithe Colonial Saturday, did about
Max Reinhardt's German play» rs.
torious and deserving of our pa$12,000 for its flnnl week. Never s
which are moving from the bi^^ Cenpictures
rk
and
tronage plays
Rfrring attr.iet Ion hrrc ITr»u«*tury

Wendelschaefer)

CJooiK'e

"In Abraiiam's Bosom"
plays week Dec. 19 and "Broadway"
runs week of Dec. 26.
January
schotiule iucludes "Oh Kay," "Student Prhice** and "My Maryland.**
Modern Stock Co. received a boom
with Emma Dunn visiting for the
leading- role in "Mother" last week.
Biz revived i^rently. Clara Kimball
I>ec.

atre Association).

"The Toss

(

53-13.30).

for

distribution of theatre tickets

6.

••The Jasz .singer" dirw woll. hitThis
ting sUiThtly over $10,000.
weclt house dark. "The Hollywood
Party," new» openinp ne'xt week on

.

Mandel).
"Success"

House

OiH^ru
(1.37i;

4k

Two new schemes

,

Providence. Dec.

New Moan" (Schwah

*niie

for Jetsel

$10.1

Green).

salaries

the 4$th Street, was panned and
does not figure to last; "Storm Cen-

$39,000

"Rain or Shine" (Jones

&

Called Off After Cut

Mark

cial

move out

Harry Delmar's "Revels" was esthnated arotmd $1S,(N>0 at the Bhubert with the scale. $5.50, regarded
The Irish Players with
too high.
'The Plough and the Stars" did not
igore to get mueh ooln at the Hudson and didn't, the take being $6,500
or a bit less; "P^allen Angels,"
which opened late in the week at

•'Folll^'*

*

Monday But

ObjMted—DailiM' Ada widi

in

berts),

Estimates for Last Week
Lwrio.—*'Hlt the Deck.'* Sd week.
Last Macloon sliow had to have

$6.60 top.

and "Funny FacO^

especially satisfactory.

Rate AvUkCf

the Sun** (Edward II. Knopf).
''PIsying tho Game" (Pen*
dennis Productions).
The Bilent House** (8hu-

let

Last week's new crop was topped
by "The Qolden Dawn," inauguratIt
ing the new" Hammerstein.
aroused not only a difference of
agencies,
ticket
opinion among the
only a few making a "buy" deal,
but alse the erttics. AfteraWotnssday premiere "Dawn" wavered, then
Saturday
built to near capacity
night when the takings bettered
performances
the
In live
|6,t00.
show 'got over $22,000. That compares favorably with the capacity,
the house being able to get $48,000
on eight perfOrmanesa at the lofty

(Harris, Lewis

'^Mirrors*'

FRISCO GROSSES

of Dec. 26.

Started Operating

^hort).

Mid football eelebr«iit«» BroAdwaj bii rintee slipped
Baa VHraaoiieo^ Dee. t.
week.
ibarply, iMt
Locals figured "Hit the Deck"
4««rBW«rd
-WhtaetJt there wm a group of mue- was the best buy at the $3 scale. In
its second week at the Liu-ie the
getting show had no difficulty leading the
normally
comedies
loal
weekly,
not
town by a comfortable margin. It's
and
over
$40,000
around
the first real money -getter the
touched that mark^last week.

Lurie has housed in months.
down. After this
Mitzi failed to hold up on her
week and up until Christmas the third and final week at the Curran,
thougii the revue was satisfactory.
premiere fare^is bound to be light. Failure of the police to have "The
This week has a goodly quota of Virgin" at the Green Street declared an immoral show and stopnew plasrs, but next week flnds not ped,
was a boomerang for the
one fresh attraction definitely listed. "spicy" comedy. Business was at
^ana^rers are aiming for the Yule- the top throughout the week. Detide season and a score of new saDlte its small capacity, Green Street
hows are «xpeeted to arrive week grossed wen over $4,000, a handsome

(GusUv

Montmsrtre"

(Bhuberts).

TluuikifflviBV

one
Production

COMES TO ABRUPT HALT

Lab(Civic

Blum).

"A Spot

AfUr m harvtst glMuMA from the

Stone**

Repertory).

Wavers, Then Spurts Irish
Expected at $6,S0&--'T.
PUytfs JLl
^
•Turniy
Face**
Tie ml 92i)f,uw News,**

l^*.-

(American

'^Qranite'*

oratory Theatre).

L.OH

Anj;el<'.s,

l>**c.

6.

Kven lijouKh the state labor cornmihslon held that 'William G. Stewart, producer of tiie d»*funct muj*i<

nl,

.t.i.r

"Ti»e

<

ImIsJi.i

ceive tlrst consideration.
Another factor the garment people
app:ir4 ntlv did not figure on is tbf:
niatt»r of ti< K'ct liuys.
It was Inferred lliey do n<H propose to make
Hurh deals, feeling their trade Is
suffieient
to
KMln rfcognltion of
tiw lr prop(.-;il.
That XUo managers*
will MM: It Ui.'it way i.s unlikely.

had violated tho
pa y i^arles.

Dowling^s

In fr.iiing to

Municipal Judge Oray ruled other
wise. The court dismissed the case
on thr' gorunds it had not bofn
proved tiiat Stewart had contrart*^!
responsibility for the debts.
The cr>mplHlnt. filed by 61 memTirrv of the cast, set down tho sum
of $4.S00 as due from Stewart for
back w;

New Show

l^die bowling, now oh !h«
as

ptar of

"Honey mooti

NIT

LKine^**

la

Working on anf)ther musical as a
entiy on (he I^lKhteU Lane.
Dowling wilt call the nesr ana *la
the Sprir»L'tlm« "
It win ]»e unxler produc tion direction of Krlanger- Dillingham with
i^kklie deeiared_ ia.
H\iif\m*'v

Mi)

*

'

I

VARIETY
Knssel on

iWair

Kalm

musical comedy
tarted last month by Dan KusAfter re•el. has been called off.
hearsing four weeks, Kussel found
Neither
there was no bMk
scenery nor costumes were reported
ordered. Kussel claims his backer
Wett***

walked out Sam Grlsman l» reputed to have oonaldered tlne ne hi g
the show.
The company applied to Equity
for the minimum of two weeks' sali

arjr,

No guarantee money

or bond was required by Hkiuity
heeause of Kussel's staMlnt, as a
former member of the Producing
Managers' Association (when associated with Laurence Schwab).
All such maiMgetfi iAot Called
VPOB to file the usual salary guarUltees hut once unsatisfied claims
are iiresented, lose such standing
ia thit tmim flimil tost the
usual c«srs»ts«e.
Kussslfs name went on the unfair llsl «t Equity and further pro-

M

Aoetloii

wUl

the "Very

ttst

he li^

WsB?

K

(

LEGITIMATE

auid tb« IrUh

Mrs.

Otto Kahn le understood to
be behind the rocont Importation ot the Irish Players, now
at the Hudsoth New York, under the management of George
C. Tyler and doing a fair busi-

I

Rock

ness.

Kahn

T. A. PrtM
I. T. Besbe

Alee

Leaned

Island, IlL. Dec.

t.

Married but tw«s woeks, the 4ream
of happiness of Mra Clara H.
Beebe, formerly Mrs. T. A. Pratt,
widow, has been shattered. Her
new husband, ElUs T. Beebe, claiming to be a theatrical producer, is
in Jail charged with being a parole

year Is also hacking the Reinhardt season and
the Now Playwrights Theatre
downtown, to say nothing of
his regular theatrical benefacthis

violator from the federal prison at
Fort Leavenworth, Kaaa.
His bride is out nearly $1,000
loaned Beebe, she claims.

tions.

The money is said to represent
a portion of his wife^s Insurance
money she collected after the death
of her first husband, who was killed
in an accident.
Beebe was arrested wh^ he re-

the total claims Amounting to

a'bout $10,000.

W

Wednesday, Deceml>er

MARRIED PAROLE VIOUTOR

List'

^^^^^
•*Vtry

u

I

Wash.'s M. C. Stock Off
Washington, Dec. 6.
T. Arthur Smith, concert booker,

turned to

has ended iiis venture into the musical cotBsdj Stock, closing the com-

h^is

wife after a trip "to

BrMk

Gate Cratkars'

Jan
Passinf out of the return
check system In most of the
Droadway houses Is providing
a l>reak for the gate crashers.
A pre»performanco Hieck-up
In many houses has shown
many vacancies in back rows
at show time^ After intermission there Is a general flll-up
and standees. Ushers are not
bothering about it and the
crashers safs^ they peruse the
remainder of tiio show sans
usual entry fee.

A

crashers haye
spotted houses not operating
with pass out checks and have
been doin? the show from
opening night on without cost.
'

of

click

Chicago to look after his theatrical
intsrests."

pany at the President Saturday,
after four weeks of practically ao
business.
This house is the prise flopper of

'^Bailiing Dogs'"

woud

**Barklng Dogi^
week before steering into

FUTURE

OiT
up

last

PUYS

N

•

T

I

tNTBKNATIO

Jarf»-Ni|h Arrested
Los Angeles, Dec.

6.

Following

his
arrest,
William
picture director, is facing
charges of assault, with intent vO •
kill, and his chauffeur, Bert Trow*
bridge, is being held as an acces- '
sory, as « result of a complaint at
the district attorney's office hy
Eidward Usher, Jr.. former MkillV
gan football star.
Usher's complaint seU forth that
Nigh and his chauffeur waylaid him, \

Nigh,

•

In Laurel Canyon Nov. 27 and beat
him up with an automobile crank
and lead pipe because of Jean
Jarvis, former New York show girl,
now in pictures. Nigh declined to*
go into details when questioned by
police.
He admitted th re was a
fight and that he was In It. Usher,
under care of physicians, was reported ImproTOd at the Hollywood
Athletic Club f^om the effects of a ^

Miss Jarvis could

Eu- not be located at the time of the

\

I

1987

Over

Figbt

fractured skull.
''The Strange Interlude," by

the town, having had but onft sucNew York gene O'Nell, goes into rehearsal for
cessful venture In the past 10 years, and will be permanently scrapped. the Theatro
Quild with Phillip
"Abie's Irish Rose" for a 15-week
The play authored by Sam Orange Moeller, directing. Lynn Fontaine
flopped for a seeoBd tlm% with Ray will head cast, including Tom Powuatll run.
Theatre is owned by the Columbia Mont Prodnctloes deciding that it ers. Barle LarrimOre, Olen Anders,
Amusement Co*
should bo permaaeBtly disoardfd.
and others.
The deal pending between Edgar
Selwyn and Jed Harris for the
latter to take over the musical.
"Strike Up the Band." is now cold.
Harris will stick to production of
non-musicals.
N
T U T. nl
N
<*8trlke Up the Sand,** undergoing considerable revision since the
out of town closing, may make another try after the holidays with
Eklgar Selwyn aggln flguriiur as
producer.
''Tha
Unsophisticates,". Harry
its
Delf show, which B. K. Nadel is
producing, goes Into rehearsal Dec.
Present title will likely be
19.
changed before opening in Atlantic
City Jan. f. Author will not bo in
the show.
"Diversion," by John van Druten,
produced by Adolph Klau>ber, goes
into rehearsal as soon as Cathleen
Nesbitt arrives from London.
^Marco Millions'* will open at the
Guild. New York, Jan. 9. alternating
with "The X>octor'8 Dilemma*' cur-

l.miLL€R
O

Two Meo

7,

A L8

OUbrates

V<SR

Nigh meantime

on

is

$5,000

In
checking over Nigh's
previous record in relation to Miss
ball.

Jarvis, a |2S,000 Mamage suit was
discovered, filed by one Le nard
Benedict of Soboba, Hot Springs,
on a kidnapping charge arising out
of complications over Miss Janrls;
The suit is now poftdUUI hi thO
Riverside courts.
<

In Polish

But

— Free Book

''Abie''

Came

Off

Cleveland, Dec. •.
"Qaelirut Neallthrik Zalirkl," produced in Polish at the Palona theatre by L Wejrock, was withdrawn
after one psrfarmance.
Attorneys for Anne Nichols found
the English equivalent of the title
Was **Rose of Abraham."
It
seems a Polish friend of
Wejrock's in Detroit had read Uie
newspaper serialization of "Abie's
Irish Rose" and decided it would

make a good play. He adapted
and sold it to the producer.

No

it

action- will be taken, against

Wejrock.

rent.

v.-

"Oh, Johnny," the
production of Louis

new

cojoint
Isquith and

Joseph 8. Klein, opens next Monday (Dec. 12) » at Princess. Montreal.

Petrova Bringing Play
At Chrittmas to Vway
Pull rights to

MISS LIBBY UNMENTIONEO
tsUte Only 110,801—
QiH Claimod Marrtago

Gangstir's

Chicago, Dec. 6.
Josephine LIbby. showgirl, and
claimant
of the
widowhood of
Earl ("Hymie") Weiss, slain gangster, was not named among recipients When tha accounting of the
Weiss estate was filed 1« Prohate

play,

"What Do

Mme. Olga Petrova's
We Know?" revort-

ed to the authoress Dec. 2 when John
Cort's produetloa option expired.
The actress-author will reproduce
It for Broadway around Xmas week.
Cort tried it out of town, show
closing in Toronto when tho strong
nature of the psychic drama's blasphemy against the Deity Incited
public complaint.
Mme. Petrova
edited the play to confofin with tho

strincront Dominion legislation on
such themes but will, do the original
on Broadway.
Another Petrova play, "Every
Jill," Is to be done by Vera Gordon.
will be a departure for the
It
"mother" player in that It Is a
the comedy romaasti

Court.

The Weiss

fortune, generally reputed to run Into hundreds of thousands,
amounts to only $10,601.
Weiss' father, two brothers and a
sister will receive equal portions.

Miss

Libhy. formerly with
claimed
she
married
Weiss two weeks before his death.

'.

"Follies,"

Masque

Co. Touring

Lou Wiswell's New Plays
The Idasque ot Troy, the oldest
Los Angeles, Dec. 6.
WlswelU coast producer, and only living Little Theatre or-

Lou

associated with Homer
Francisco, has taken
a sllifiliidiiths^ lease on the Egan for

formerly

Cu rrag^ in San

»wenty*five yean of making
Beautiful Shoes for the stagel
25 years of making friends

well's wife, Zelda Sears, and will open
rhristmas nlRht, Dec. 26.
Irving

among such famous

ly

^

m LL6R
INtTlTUTlON

I.

I

tWTCR wi»TIOW4te

_
0%

as Blanche Bates,

tNon
eniNAOA MODIlt

rnftitcM oiiuxi

• lAUTIPUl SHOti

Nora Bay es, Ethel Barry more*
Fraiices Starr and

MULIRTAINtS
MlLLtRKINt

TMUWAUK
NOtllMV

^

scores of others

i:

ISK INDUCTIONS IN

ACt MPAETII£NTS
IK

folk,

•

•

•

a series of new plays.

Tho

tentatively called "The

first,

Evangleist,"

was written by Wis-

director.

Carrying

its

own

25 performances each winter In the

.

.

Ticket DecUion Next

W'k

WGY

pany.

S. Circuit Court In New
expected to hand down a
next week on the appeal
Alexander brothers, con-

The U.
York

more

of the
victed last summer of failure to
make the propelr returns and ipaynirnt to tlio government on thontro
tickets sold for more than 50 cents

our Silver Jubilee than
the Showfolk*s Shoeshop?

now

scenery, the organisation gives ahoiit

surrounding cities and towns for
Pichol and Violet Wilson, current- the benefit of churches and fraternal
conducting special matinees at organisations. Several of its memthe Ea Capltan« are the only ones bers have become professionals and
some of the others once were. It
so far selected for the cast.
Myles Murphy will be manager was the pioneer Little Theatre organlsatlon to broadcast radio, and^.i
of the company.
a number of its players have bocome members of the
com-

Could any shop
fittingly celebrate

ganization in the country, is presenting E. B. Rose's /'The Last Car"
this season. Oeorge V. Luther, for
years secretary of The Masque, is

Is

ilocision

premium.

Holt's Stock Stops
San Francisco, Dec. 6.
Nat Holt called a sudden halt to
dramatic stock policy at the
Dfc. 10, the hou^o reverts to pictures and musical tiibs.

his

Wigwam.

Dramatic
shows at 75c. top
Under the law one-half
premiums must be started oiT well, but Slipping badly.

of such excess

paid the tax collector.

'EOYAL FAMILY" ON COAST,

Showfolk's Shoeshop
BROADWAY at 46th STREET
OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M.,

DECK

L. A., FOB
Los Angeles. Dec. <.
Lillian
Albertson,
producer of
"Hit the Deck" on the coast, has
signed a six months' lease on the
Majestie theatre, with her show set
to'open there Jan. 9.
Miss Albertson had previously
announce plans to take over the

MAJESTIC,

BUtmorti

'

Pasadena,
is

Cal.. Dec.

6.

Pasadena Community Playhouse
currently presenting "A Iloyal

Family," by Robert Marshall. Oilmor Brown, director of the i'layhouse, decided to put It on here before Jed Harris began BSflOtlatlons
for a

A

New York

revival.

Community Playhouse run

two weeks

la duration.

li

Wednesday, December

7,

LEGITIMATE

1927

worshipping festivities are all tuneful and ear- intriguing. But for the
overshadowing brilliance of the outstanding trio, the others would click
as hits of their own.
The concentrated wealth of the
what is more, it is a fitting incum- tuneful music in "Ooldeu ]>awn" is
bent for the cathedral theatre erect- a pleasant surprise and almost
ed by the producer-son of a great would justify the composers' holdpioneering showman.
Arthur ing out of something for future proIf
Hammerstein maintains the pace of ductions.
Lyrically and melodiously, the
his dedicatory production, the llfesiss statue of his sire, Oscar Ham- songsmiths have done a good task.
The
*«VaffabOBd KlnT* and "No, No.
merstein, can justly retaln'his macomparisons are menjestic smile of benignity as he gazes Nanette"
tioned
only in relation to stand-out
from the promenade into the audiand not similarity.
torium.
Like further comment on this
"Golden Dawn" is characterized a
music drama. It is a story by Otto stained -glass catliedral of operetta
presentation,
additional analysis of
Hanmierstein
Harbaeh and Oscar
Golden Dawa". would be gUdiaa
the
2d to music by Emmerich Kalman
•-''^
and Herbert Stothart, who have lily.
If New Tork does not go beyond
supplied a wealth of intriguing musical setting, rich in commercial merely accepting the Hammerstein
Bong possibilities, and which, on the music drama and does not nurture
a-b-o of produetton longevity that it, patronize It, foster It and brag
one song hit means three months about it, then New York deserves
run; two hits, six months: three "The Ladders" they're giving them.
Golden Dawn" is the type of artishits, nine months, etc., bids fair for
run by "QoMsp Mim!' UntU iwcon- tic musical production that makes a
mockery
of a erltlo*s- hog score. It's
scious.
a show that
oft aad
Ziegfeld proved T*lth his theatre boosting.
and his "Rio Rita" that house locaThe
Hammerstein
show
Is ah edition means nothing, and Hammer- fying entertainment worthy of a
stein, who has the added advantage run beyond the average
Broadway
of Main Stem location, should do revue. And so, while the comment
likewise, despite the migration Just may be justified anent an absence
street
Meirated.
north of the Ctd
of "punch," does It necessarily fol"Golden Dawn" brings to Broad- low that everything fine In musical
way Louise Hunter from the Metro- fare mtsit ha fi the "hUck-out"
politan, Who Will cease blooming genera?
Abel
unseen and unheralded from the
masses 'as the stellar player in the
Hammerstein music drama. A personality songbird, the beauteous
Samvil Bssrwtts aae Hsny Dslmar t**and diminutive diva is at least ap sent
this ttwt aot rtWO. fsaturlng Winnie
pealing to two «f tiM MttMSb aural L4st>tnsr and Wtmak Pay. Skotcheo by W.
and optical.
K. Wella Mnslo by Jimmy Monaco. Jeaae
Greer
and Lester Los. Dancea by Delmar
Cast as Dawn, she is the bright
Sam Rose. Settlnss snd IlichtinK credspot in the German prison camp and
ited to Clark RoblnsoB. Oostomea designed
The allies' prisoners detained ^or by Jeanne
HaelMtt.
Cksster
BMItlS^^
reasons of war are on friendly fo'bt- Hale.
In cast: Bert T^r. OMTihaw. E. Mering with the Hun ofllcers in comcedee, Irma Moore. Patsy Itelly. Dlcic Lanmand, and so whatever militaristic caster, Jeanne Hacltett, Wm. (Janton. Ivan
suggestion there is is pleasantly Trlesault, Helen Ehy Rock, Lew Mann,
congenial, blending well with the Artie L«>enilnK, Hugh Cameron, Carolyn

GOLDEN DAWN

uign by Mark Mooring; orcbeatra conducted
by Stothart Op«n«d Not. ao.
carlo Benetti
Dago
Ansae ..•••••.•....••••••••Archie I>each
fon ..•«•••••••••.••••.«••«•• L^en Mt^nce
Marsruerita Sylva
Mooda ..•••.•••••••
}

Kumar Ooahal
Hasmall
••
Captain Brie ........ ••••••Reginald Paach
.Paula Aytrs
Slater Hedwig
^
8bep Keyea

••••••••Biobert

ChUbolm

Bteve Allen
••««•••.. .Paul Gregory
Oil Bquirea
Blink Jones
Clin Howland
Sir Alfred lIsmniMPltoy
Louise Hunter
Dawn
....v....
N;dia D'Arnell
Johanna

W. Meaaenger

Jadsoa

C:oIonel

Ann Mtlford
Dr. MUford

Bellls

Barbara Newberry
Henry Pemberton

An Old Man of Afrlea. .Jtobort Paton Qibbs
....Jaeques Cartier
tWttck Dancer
Kohana

DanolBS Otrl
jfamlia— Moll

^Haatl Drury
Ladies of Bnasrablo
H^Una, lUolof, Luey Lawlor. Ireno Oarsosl ngor Yhrlaa Riisooll. Bar>
loll. Posnr
bam Carrlngton, Holloiia Cbunlhan. Norlno
Bogen, Miml Jordan, Bunny Sebum, Sorena
Momma. Frances Denny. Frances Dumaa.
Janet Hale. Leona RIggs, Jean Hlteli. Leola
Buelow. Barah L«w1b. Orace La Rue. Mabel Olaen. La Verne Bvana, AIlco Bussoe,
Maud Carlton. Alva Mcaill. Norma France,
Knrr^l Kane. Ann Anderson. T.nuiae Baer.
Maria Fueter, Geraldine Cioodlng. Rosena
Weston, Inez Cloujrh, Geneva (Irawt, Julia
F. Mitchell, Alma Reynolda. Maud White.
Christine David, Miry Mason. IJeneveneta
Washington. Ruth Matson. Louise Turner,
Bllaabeth Holloway, Zlna Ivanova. Klara
Oroaheva, Magda Trauberg, All Kisoelava,
Saloma Bartolm, Dor Grebenet&ky. Maria
Oruahko, Valia Valentinova. Lida OrdyynAnn OuzorofT. Helene Chaodaroff,
Sky,
Ft'iIIIo Andrieveky. Xenla I>alsky.
Men of the p]nsemble
Tom Chadwick, Joseph Vitale, Milton
t>ooglaa Frank Dobert. Raymond Otto, Edward Watklna, Tom Rider, Irving Arnold,
Basil Andrlevaky, Vladimir Danleloff. Miki
Dalsky, Joseph Davidenko, Konstantine
Smith, Alexander OuzorofT. Leonard Oorlanko. Peter Ordunsky, Vsevolad Andreaottt Peter Kosloff, Vladimir Chavdaroff.
Oeorga Brant. Toni Klimovitch, F. J. AcMll, Jamsa Earl. William Walker, Harold
DeoYenMy. Aiolirii HondorsoOt. McKinley
I

M

«s. WtUtam Xerarlaad, B. Wabster
Una W. Ssnriob BoM. Amos Ouerrant.
<

„Jirl Wilson.

JaiMS

g;enry Brown and
oBslan Art Choir.

<teay, Itobart Jackson,

AIitmIW

.tt.

mm'*

Difference of opinion by the critical

gentry evidences a managerial

Arthur Hmmmer-

eonnMromlM In
Btein's

dedicatory

presentation

of

"Golden Dawn." Convinced that a
gorgeously stupendous production
like his music drama required little
or no comedy, which was why Hammerstein turned down as clever a
clown as Will Mahoney, It was the
first night reviewers' captiousness
In their dubiousness on the dearth
of comedy that finally compelled a
broadening of the fun th^ second

and third

nights.

when Variety
reviewed "Golden Dawn" with a

On

the third night

first night repeater in the audience.
It was further attested to that the

comedy pace had been accelerated.
The first night repeater, new8pai>erman, was justified in his deprecation
of a compromise for added comedy,
concurring with an observation that
any average hotsy-totsy hoofer
onto a Metropolitan
cataxmlted
opera house stage would steal the

show for all the pretentiousness of
the operatic production and performanoA.
And such
Squires'

is

comedy

the

wow

case of Gil
as the eocen-

tric stepper in the role of an American prisoner of war in a German
[Retention camp in German Ea^it
Africa. 1911, Not that the facile Mr.
Squires, a comic of extensive ability and promising future, does not

nip

family argument at restaurant
had Fay. Miss Lightner. Mercedes and Lancaster officiating and

tables

costume semi-ballet, with Miss
Sackett, saw the Irate husband
shaking a tree to bring down the
lover, with a half-dosen falling out.
Miss Lightner shot out in "one"
Just before the finish of the opening
a

act to deliver three songs. The energetic sonpstros.Q delivered as usual,

but the proof that she needs n^w
lyrics was evident from the results.
Incidentally a lyric stnndinit was a
kidding episode, offered by Leeming.

Cameron. Gastoa and Lahr on

historic horsemen.

Carl

and other

leg to uraln recspecialists were

the Patterson and Trado Twins, with
r.len Dnle singing the diamond number for the girls to parade. Trades
did nicely twice, the Pattersons
fffirls) high kicking In the midst of
a rrotip.
Dorothea James looked
well between the Trades, and Patsy
Kelly sufTlced when opposite Fav.
with whom she worked In ia i^ht
club.

Final curtain had 48 girls on the
stage, 8 boys and 27 principals. That
totals 83 people outside of the or-

strong romiuitlc quality of the story. Nolte, Trado Twlna. Walt<rs and Ellla,
EKirothea James, Patterson
20 meIt Is tibvlous With what Imaglna
diums. 12 itiow drls. 8
1« ChssUr
tlon and artistic production inves- Hale ^^\l\H. Opened at thebqya
IkeNft, !!• ».,'
titure an African theme of this na- Nov. 9^ at |ft.00 tap.
ture ttili^ he treated. That Hammerstein, with Josef Urban on the
This Is Harry Delmar's first plunge
settings and Mark Mooring on the
costume research mifd design, has into legit from vaude. It's a revue
more than capitalized his opportun- which he kept out of town three
ities requires little comment after a weeks before bringing in. and there's
a chance that the backers may break
flash at tha yred aeBea. '
even on the investment, reported in
In Its scenic and costuming qual
the neighborhood •f ilM.MO.
Alities, "Golden Dawn" tops anything
the 16.50 on the stubs Is not
Hammerstein has ever d4Mii before. though
significant
of
the entertainment
It Is a radiant, eye -filling, gevveousquality. "Revels" forms a fair evely fetching production.
Ing which $8.80 would typify and
In casting Hammerstein evidences
will get.
The current mushowmanly astuteness that does not Leblang
sical opposition in town, with, more
err in any detail. With a "find" in
big ones to come, isn't going to do
as
Gregory
a
star,
Hunter'
for
Miss
this 44th street flash any good.
her vis-a-vis; Squires for the com
The producers have splurged on
edy relief; Olin Howland as a titled costumes and held down on salaries.
Robert Chlsholm as the Giving the ehow a hreak. It may be
soldier:
African bully, and Marguerite Sylva said that there are seven full -stage
es Mooda, among other hlghlif^hts, sets five in the first act and two in
the casting leaves nothing wanting. the second. Much of this consists
Reginald Fascb as the German of drapes and platforms, with a first
officer: carlo BckiettI, the tenoHng act finale staircase again used for
dago; Nydia D'Arnell. the fickle Jo- the show's finale. But the 48 girls,
hanna* and Jacques Cartier, doing including the 18 Hales, are well
his fanilliMp witm diUM#
groomed, as are the principals, other
are other «ieelleiit pfbpl# tai the than Patsy Kelly, whose appearance
cast..
is
only explained by the term
Musically, "^Mden Dawa** has at "sloppy** In the one si>ot which she
least three song hits and a possible attempts to dress. It's bad for the
half dozen before long. The Viennese show. Miss Kelly, and needs Mten-

^

are against It at Il.t0. but with
biang In It may get moderate monar
and 12 weeks.
Comedy additions about the only
thing needed, the music Ju.st abot^
meeting requirementa A 6j-ntinuta
first act and less than an hour for
the second half means that the
is running both smooth and fast.
1

FAIXEN ANGELS
Tlir«e*aet

eomady by Noel Co ward,

by

ducad

RatHle Winwood

William Hanbury
Mau rice Duclos

Oenild Ilamsr
Luia AlbjfSg

^AUH^^flVa ••e«aea*saaes«asaoa»}~

This production has a "surprisV*
but lt*s net oa the progran.
you turn etf Broadway Into 4ttft
street the UUe. "Fallen Angel%*

Whm

flaunting itself above the

probably

is

the

most

Btautifutly Shaptd atiJ

li

Kalman and the American Stothart's
music Is the most consistently tune
ful and captivating score for an Individual production heard in many
Stirring, original and
a season.
meritorious in its conception, the
score still has eoasldefaMe aooimerclal value.
"When I Craeic My Whip.'* the
specialty. Is

shur 01

,

marque^
proniineBt

J.

At 4 ifnUI JMur

Fay and Bert Lahr split comedy
The former balances on a
master of ceremonies perch, but
hops down to stalk in and out of

mail trdtri ftr lint Htj Lttilj

Sim fmd <Mgm

Sto.

in

SiIk Optra Hasi

3.2>
PRACTICE ROMPER3
11.85, 2.65.

Ellis.

Intricate holds, han-

^

BMUnhUpptfTrMrnkt
T^kr DtmAg iUkmm

VaimSMki

Dmnkn smiAiblttif Btlu
BMtSmiTfkk SkkH
htMmb snJ Sisjfi UMJtfiitmtnii SymmtifM
Cjmwsitie snd PuiMg C$t$timit

Sm9ckt snd SwtMlen
CMtsmJiWiify •

Ouf

iilustraeed aulo^ue of ThettrictI Acceuorie* gWei
Pticcf end dctailf . Ic it one of the moit important publicscioos awodstca with proiessiofMl lift. It wiU bf Hot

pi90^y Oil feqaeic

about 11 p. m.
Flash Costuming Is concentrated
on "RAlnhow." "f?ay Tt With a Solitaire." "Memorlea of Perfume" and
".Tlenhoo J!?." the show's hot numA
ber, ufud to close the first act.

LOUIS ASCHENFELDER
TFACMER OF SINGING
1

N«w York

Ttthn

ffVRP'JUrt egVW'.

Wfitt for It

dict

Exelusively Trained by

St.,

and

dling and body spins by this goodlooking couple lead up to probably a
10-foot backward fall Into the arms
This took place
of her partner.
during an underwater ballet routined behind a scrim. Ivan Trlesault
Joined th*» couple for a flaht on an
octopus which came down from the
flies, grabbed the girt and lifted her
to the perch, where she escaped and
then fell. The team repeated the applause distinction during the closing
parade of prlndpala. Openlnjr was a courtroom, with
Delmar (on stape) being tried for
stagincr a rovue. It's In meter, and
permitted the following scene to be
Introduced as exhibits: the audience, as jiirv. afiked to render a ver-

DELMAR'S "REVELS"

42 Wast 69th

«M »IU
s»d ttrtUtstU

IpedilNewLowMce

'

W•

9fMM
ruJm tf Vdrhlj,

w

BMLUM4T PRiMA DONNA SQPRANO

U

ih

Mm* wm99w #g Jlmtnfm

L<ahr Is allowed
several chances for his spluttering
delivery, many of
hich he singly
holds up oa MS ewn. Bflly K. Wells
Is still shooting people In script, so
those scenes are familiar, with the
best material bit cropping out In
Fay's burlesque of the British tea
hour, in which he is aided by Lew
Mann and Miss Kelly. Lahr is hoke
and Fay is suave, hence most laughs
for Bert, but Wank easier en the
nerves.
For actual applause nothing ap-

various blackouts.

CAROLYN NOLTE

gpeclal Rates te the Prefeesloa
te l-«
Prae Velee Trial Daily,

tt

honors.

ters

And BOW aspsartaig

:

tion.

proadied the adagio team of Wal-

tf

sm

'

EXIJIAORDINAILYQITC^

ttcttft

few of the dojjf-n Whow trirls seemed
afraid of their responsibllltv. but the
(Towns looked good, while the 20
ni' diiims worked hard on ordinary
rcntinrn The 16 Hriles nnn«^hed over
thoir initial dance, a hlflfhTlBtlt. and
continued being welcomed for sn
othrr f^iTort besides
ensembles.

when

swelling

the

seene. for him, was
opposite hlS Wife. Mercedes as

I/ihi's

<>efit

a cop who witnMses a girl kill her
Ms new gin friend and then
hertelt after which lAhr eoaUaaes
lover,

_^

tba Actors* Theatre,
ladu
kcClintlc. dtrsetor.
Fay Balntsr
featured.
At MCh
Street theatre. New York. Nov. .'U).
Julia Sterroll
Fav nain«s|t
Frederick Sterroll
O.Tdon Asa
.Tane Banbury
E telle Winwood

and

Opera Stoekings

Lisle

—

H

Stadioi

pMoMy

.

Robert Chlsholm song
another "Song of the Vagabonde."
"We Two** Is another "Tea for
Two." "Dawn" Is the theme song.
"My Bwanna. " "Africa." "Jun gle
Paerllacci"?
and ma aaprogramed
Arthur Hammerstein has a box- ShadowsT*
^
.
Mtthiashu
•filoa wteasr la tloldea Dawn,** and. ohml mmber

*

A

chestra, stage crew, staff, ete^
pretty heavy layout, which
necessitates a' $5.50 price in a hOOM
just short of 1.400 capacity.
"Revels" would be much better «9
at a lower admission tap and a bet^
ter piece of merchandise.
Clu-uioes

(iuthrle

Shaw broke a

oqrnition.

51

DELMAR'S REVELS

eompare favorably with Jack Donahue and stepping comedians of that
But where would be the oon
Ilk.
Isteney of eastint VHsoQ for

Has Been

satire

A

•

-

A

talking to the police lieut.

on foreign players was a bit rough,
but evidently liked, while Miss
Ligbtner, as an actress about to get
her big, chance, shoots her husband
when he threatens to get in the way.

PLAYS ON BROADWAY
Arthur BuuMvatola's. produeUon at his
mmw HammftUiB'a, Maw Tork, fMUurtng
drama" by Otto
IxMlM HaBt«r la a
Barbaeta and Oaoar HuamAvUla. Sd, movie by Bmineiich Kalman and Herbert 8tothan. In two acts and 11 acenee. Settlnffa
by Josef Urban, cofttume reaearch and de-

VARIETY

1580
AmificaU

Broadway,

New York

Crtatest Theatrical

Ams$ry timi

Otbef Shop«

WsiaoiMMOtia

Ic.

KegU Hoed

Ui'J^m 4^ Utm

VABIBTY
^Bffi^ stffMt. btastaMr tai hich
|Hi«r weandeacenU.
/Biglit next door ob th« WMt to
8hubert theatre is St. Maichir** church (Catholic) which has
modest Ulurainated device on the
ixeeC frontaipe. done in translucent
J IMS With ;t Ii<j:ht shiningr from beThe church sign read* "St.
lad.
falnehy V* in tli« form of H cmdfiMlmne
and balow i> tilt

^

i..
'

MM

X
liapel-

1.

M^

*

N£W AMSTERDAM ^^SSSi.
Am
9iU

I.

From up and down the street the
mo signs seem side by ilda at
and the effect Is pretty
ight,
Father Leonard is naid
;|tartUnK.
ha regard the booking at the Shu«rts' 4dth Street as pretty bad
Mte, and there la no doubt about
IMling to that effect among hia
ij

adventure.
Except for that epiaoda tiM play
was made of materials that have
served for a multitude of wooden

sketch ea.
or any othan ifmtaida
The aoana ia played with remarkskill and artistic restraint by
able
the
Shubert
ofDce.
t
There is nothing in the perform
Fay Brinter and Estelle Winwood
play
Coward
the
the
two wivea. One looked for
dull
aa
of
to
the
'«Qt
tfg« of tha church peopled rsMBt- Mlsa Winwood'a Unease, but Miaa
"P'allen Angels" is an eape- Bainter in a role of salacioaa oom(tent.
JhUly tart comedy, a cynieal afttire edy was something new.
I middle claaa aoelety. with eartain
The whole thing has the auallty
oirtilsticated sex an^Ios. Altogether of a PuManpaaaant atory d<^ for
lo
am^ropii^ta neiyhbyr for a the stage by Avery Hopwood working under orders to go aa far aa
mm community.
pooaibla wttk dlaerettoa.
rxiM jpcntral tpjagrta baa to do with
At the Saturday matinee followHr» mhrrlai wailMtt gt^tag a dinner
ing the play'a Wedneaday night pre# a romantic foreign' sheik who miere
there waa about halt a houaa
.-raaa loyer ot_ both before they
Thek downstairs, holding a conaldarabia
fiarnwi afuld SBgftMMnen*
nest doenn't appear, so, dining to- proportion of matinee flappers.
There are six people in the cast
gether confidenUally. they drink the
thUM. and In and one moderately expensive inflna itwvMMl
terior
set, so the outlay is limited
relaxation
of
]heir consequent atate
the two important salaries.
jhey ouarreU rerealing a good deal to
Probal)^
hook up will help to keep
Impulaes
>C intimate thooghta and
That should have no place in the piece on to very mild demand at
ofUce.
for it i:: of the typical
the
box
table
and
of
re.si>ec
dSMMeiouaness
iMd British matrons. Both "Franch farce" type, and Broadway
omen are cynically indifferent to haa not seen a notably successful
venture of that kind in years.
"^iMir husbands for the moment-^and
But the Shuberts might have
|g violMtly jealoua or the
placed the aign of "Fallen Angels"
ers posslbl* fala^wp
in one of their other houses not ad'^Ird .man.
occupies the entire joining a Catholic church. For the
i This material
'fabond act and ia the whole kick. Shuberta are not Catholics and
^ la moae or less alibied by the flrat they have a lot of dying theatrea
iotroduction and ia explained around. And also apparently plenty
.nominally by an explanatory of poor taat% other than in dirty
bnt the broad revelaiioaa shows.
Ruaih.
TtmX
;tarlshioners.

'

M

Ml

V

^

mmthaavt

at tiM
if ii wt
period aeeordlnff to program. It ia
from the musty fllea of the old -type
high-fluns melodramaa of Aerca

-Out of tha Eaa*

Thaogh

M

It

Ziegfeld Follies
with Eddie Cantor
Muaia A tyrica by IRVIHa

Idyllic Ioto, wairi
canny atmosphere, murdar*
and shadows of shoata.

hate.

ZIEGFELD
AMnrntcAm

Why tha kindly Don Marqnia.
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0«ora« C- TyUir prwMta m. toar-md
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by I>oa Marqvla. Btaxed by Walter
thinff wma a «*plaat'* by the wivea dnurw
Rollo
by
wc*-r\ery
i«ulgn»A
H»mrv|»n.
and the romantic man friend to Petem.
exe:ut«J br Liberty Construction
awaken the matter of fact husband* Co.. an<l R. W. B^nromm studios; at th«
tbp.
to a raalisatloa that whraa of avaa Kltinre theatre. Dsa •!
Rollo P^tem
Marstln
•
Ave years standing yearn for some John
CI*od« Rain
Arthur IvmiS
romantic interest in life besides Mra. Hockla
^..OSlS vla Kenmore
houaahold routlaa aad a mate who Dunfltaa..«....,«.».*HsaMa CScrffln Cooke
takes everything for granted. But Tlmbory ..,....«••••••....•. 'O. P. Hasste
Hsrdliia
that was the alibi. Tipsy at din- Mark Trsganl...
«.».... «»»»«..« Ot»y Cunwtnirh ani
ner the Wlvaa ware ladies unre._gsssl» ••••••• •Beatrix TiMvnaoa
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the play are "Happy," his associates not b
a girl of the mentioned. Pluilips h.is been cconneither too good cerned with the manaKcrial end for
nctr too bad, and a wisecracking po- a couple of seasons, this being his
The other
lice reporter who is sluewdly etched tirst musical comedy try.
in witu bis bored smartness and ventures, datetl at the tag end of
the season, were on a co-opcratlvo
profi'ssionul world- weariness.
It all starts with a dull night in or commonwealth basis.
an outlying police station, to whicb
"Happy" has some good song
the super-police captain has been numbers and well-directed ensemble
transferred because he Interfered dancing.
In those features it is
I^wls.
At
with, llie operations of a bootleg pleasing.
Whether the melodies
Mcbner and built by Walf r Nov.
14.
czar who wielded more political in- would be enhanped through good
«|M Prnceai (Brianger) week of
<'"«• yle
J^'^"
^Bamuel L<o ..Joy
voices could not be Judged, sinco
fluence
than
the
boss
the
town.
of
BttMH Moryan Western. .. .Joaephine Mor!>c
The bootlej; kiiiu' has c-ouie into the th« re were no voices in the cast
Los Aiigfles, Dec. 1.
Lillian Kemble
Sara Peabody
same district with a brewery and other than FixhI iSaptley. At that,
Domestic Luin»-<iy-drama in tluee aits by
Carlton Rivera
Snhralm SwinlM*
by A. LrfMP
staged
Kennedy
Fred
My
ton,
Thompson
(Continued
from
page
Wilma
52)
•
the precinct commander goes out the lyric* appeared to atand out
BanrMi
PMrl av
rearce at the HOtllywood, Cul.. Playhouse.
S^*'''
Ina Ballafslui
Claude Rain, a mtnor c haracter, and a'fter hini. It takes about 10 min- over the ttmes. The princij>al weakat fl.«5.
Waitar Marshall Nov.
Ben Pederaon
Utughter
Enid Markey at his side came O. I\ Hoggie Nvith utes to plant this, and then the melo ness is a lack of comedy.
Olga P#trova Itouise Jennings.....
•
Kaeha
would make this show, but it is
Carlton Blickcrt Beatrice MacParlaktd ....... Ruth Robinson an
honest personation.
Thomas Kcts away to a flying start. One of hai'd
Lyons Johns
Harriett Ueorgtto see how. that is to he la*
the
eops
Oavln Qordon Etta Mitchell.
brings
in
the
bootlegger'.s
Mor^Hn Western
Thcodor von Eliz Coffin Cooke in a bit illuminated I)et kid
Mildred Southwiok Tom Jenninfs
JlrneKJne Fox
brother picked up in a sertcd now.
Oeorge Lefflngwell the stage.
Gladys FpUlrnan Allen Kirk
Myra WInslOW
As for construction, tiio ihow
Harry Adams
Despite the high-class dk-eciion stolen Rolls and the cop "sloughs"
Jack Root J. Howard Clark
Billy
Dickson and the imposing names, the acting him to get the gangster's goat and might have been kept within ttl^
w .Lydla
...••.i>iIo Poi Kee Esmeralda
A Chines.- Servant
Dottfias Lawrencf
smoko
him
acts.
There is no scene change for
Eva Tait Sport
biit.
Olivia Herford
throughout was uneven, often awkv'h»-br» r Krskin
the final short act, and costume
,
Philip Herford
ward. If
was In front he tlie(Jangster replies by walking Into changes
Mabel Wriitht
Mra Wills
The author of this play possibly must havoMarquis
station
house
could easily have been ef*
and
shooting
the
suffered
many
minutes.
Rob«Tt Sainl
Potter
is more adept in the art of writing;
who arrested the kid. then mak- feoted. The scene shifts from tbo
John Coombts
A worthy effort, in a standard cop
JSifbar Martin.... *....«
screen scenarios than in working theatre
living rooni in a coIW^kc dormitory
ing
his
getaway.
They
capture
him
under
auspices of the foreto the la^-n of Siggy Siglur's homa.
a germ of an idea into a three-act most rank, "Out of the
Sea" can and bring him back. The battle now Siggy is
Is an obthe wealthy son of a detakes the form of a light betwetMi
Here Is a peculiar potpourri of stage play. His theme
the still scarcely make the grade. Its the captain to hold his man and a ceased sausaiTo maker, but, accordwarranted
hardly
and
vious
one
melodrama,
comedy
and
satire,
Ufa hero will be unfortunately
corrupt administration to "spring" ing to the will, he has to show a
The play lampoons the workmanship and labor given be- brief.
prsschingr.
ImH*
him, and things happen like a rapid bank baHuieo of a hundred grand,
prsfessional reformer and sympa- fore Its presentation to a gullible
This theatre, which has
motion picture of a whipiH't race, saved or earned out of his income.
^Ises with the spiritualistic medium public.
sucwith the cop tearing up habeas cor- He makes the grade after ditficulamong other things, and shows that been playing mostly Broadway
anywhere
get
pus writs, outwitting a corrupt dis- ties, and tiiat takia up the soaend.
Olga Petrova can both act and write. cesses, wUl hardly
Alexander
presents
three-act
trict attorney and in the end get- and third acts.
Love interest is there, mystery is with this particular attraction, molodrama byMcKalg
Bartlett Conaack at the
a
have
will
Percy Helton, not usually assohis
man.
Whereupon the
there, a little dirt is there, together which undoubtedly
Ambassador. New York. Nov. 22. 8*ttinf8 ting
suburbaji police station lapses back ciated with musicals, is Siggy. Ho
with other ingredients the successful career of not more than four weeks designed by Llviaftton Piatt.
it
though
plays
as
the part well, for it is a charSergeant
seems
BalUvaa
Kelly
Mai
then
and
to
This
town,
here
beinir a suburban police station,
play formula calls for.
Wlllard Robertson while the captain observes tiiat if acter he likes, as indicated by his
not easy to please, liked it im- should hit the trail that ends no- Pratt
Miller
Hagh O'Connell he goes
work
in "The Poor Nut."
Hut Helwhere.
right
at
his
he
ofHco woric,
fne'nsely.
Lieutenant Gill
Harry English
Production none too pood. Poorly Sergeant Delaney
Gets away to a good start, with
Fred Irving I..ewiB can get through In t iaia ia a> to ton Isn't much on the vocal thing,
He Just managed to do his bit. beO. Pat I'ollinn mass.
the Purity League of Terraconsett. staged and had it not been for the Patrolman Johnson
Att'y Wekh. Romaine Cnllendor
The play is smoothly acted. John ing a good actor, also his assignMe., retailing dirt in the name of acting of Theodor von Bltz, Ruth Assistant
Torek
Harry McCoy
ment of hoofing not too much.
duty. The particular th'om In their Kobinson and Lydia Dickson, the Captain Mi-Qulgg
Jehn Cromwell Cromwell does a first rate bit of
Virginia Smith, a lively comedifl^h is Lyons Johns, a sculptor, and time spent here by paying cus- Dave Ames
Norman K«>ist«T work, making even so difficult a role
^. ».•.••••. .1->1 ward Klim u
as a brilliant and honest police enne, Is made to do and say things
his model, Pearl du Barrie. Plans tomers would have been In a hope- Joe
Irene Hayes.
.Marion Coakley captain
to railroad the pair from town are less and regrettable cause.
seem plausible.
Marion that at first did not endear her to
Clark
Cliffonl
Jack
auditors.
She Is on the make for
broken up by the nude poser smashThe story deals with a married Alderman Kublacek
Louis Fruhoft Coakley plays the cabaret girl with
ing in to get off some hot language. woman who wants to return to her Sam Meyer
Ralph Adams nice shadings, while the ennuled Siggv Just as soon as she hears he
Kdward G. Robinson police reporter of Wlllard Robert- has coin. The ease with which they
Language was toned down here. old* Job as a secretary because of Unidentified Man
Patrolman
^Charles O'Connor son was a gem of stage portraiture. fall for each other Is the reason for'
Wllma Thompson was prone to over- her dislike for housework. It took A
Patrolman
Mike Flanagan
musical comedy, but she comes
do In the part.
some 30 minutes to introduce the Click
..........Charles Peyton Norman Foster had a rich sent
Kasha, wife of the Purity League principal -characters in an offering Sergaasl Belunldt. . ,
miental role and carried is agreeably through at the finish, ready to save
iC.
'igp|tj||.
and stick with her boy. even If ho
president, is secretly In love with that maintains no suspense. The
loses his fortune. Santley is a poet
the sculptor. He comes to the house attempts to establish a foundation
Bartlett Cormack, said to havif
who turns practical and realizes ho
urging her to decamp with him. She for the plot missed fire through an been a Chicago reporter, has here
loves the right girl.
His principal
ytftis ss. and the tiplifter eomss liome endeavor to get over a series of achieved an honest melodrama of
contribution Is to sing ballads.
to suspect the worst.
wise cracks and the awkward de- astonishing speed and remarkable
comedy In three artp. Pien^nted Madeleine Fairbanks, of the divorced
tongue-lashed.
Ka^ha,
follows livery of lines that were necessary theatrical effectiveness.
Swiftness litMusical
tlio
Karl Carroll I>«*c. 5 by Murray Fairbanks twins, Is a cutie lead.
Lyons to New York. Meaptlmc her which drew down four laughs dur- of the action puts a pretty severe
l^'hiliipM.
Score by Frank <lr»'y.
U<iok by
Shirley Sherman is the prima donna
sister and Ben Pederson. a medium, ing the long period.
tax upon the alertness of the audi- Vincent I^wrmre and M<'Klbert Moore, and
John Kana otto of tiio thifo
warn her of danger. There is a hot
began a rather slow and ence. You have to be wide awake latter writing lyrir.i with Karle Crooker. Juvenile leads.
Then
srene when the girl invades the listless series of events when the to keep up with this
Stage<I by Walter Urookn. with additional
tale of Chicago danrcK
directed by Jack Uelsier.
studio. At 4 a. m.. during a violent husband and wife were alone on underworld,
Thf
BUi|4rattt 90tmm mostly coni#:
a favbrlto tqpk^ it
•-«••«••«'•• .... .John ICane
in tho
thunderstorm, she grows apprehen
mm aifeC In •ucoession.'^
Te<ldy
the stage. Also at the same time seems, Just now.
.Gene Collins
The
most
likeable Is "Sunnyside
sivs and, with Lyons out of the
Tommy
Bill Brown
It Is * play of large potential
the real premise and purpose were
room, the good -boy hubby crashes in discoverable through the rising of draw and to all appearances the Marion Brooker.
Tha
Virginia .Sm;th of You." with a bright lyric
Siggy Sigl«r...,«.^.U******. .Percy Helton number was excellently handlod'w
to demand the husband's rights
between them operating cost is moderate. Prob- Jack <!aynor.
Fred Santley Miss .Smith. Miss Fairbanks and
which he has foresworn. Lyons In- the first differencematrimony.
ably good through the winter.
Edith Dale..,,
the
subject
of
.Shirley Sherman
on
Heltc^ and Kane. It reoccurs durterposes, and in the ensuing fight
Palrbanka
« llg^lgHiiio
Play has a brisk first act, a meaty I»reiei Lysju «^«»^
The wife contends that married
ing the show, as does "Ix>rolol,'*
lightning strikes the house, wrecks
Grace. .,*•»,,'»» 4
.XiS ello Rooee
» ».» , »•*
life means nothing and that she second and a final chapter that has Milly
handled by Miss Fairbanks and
.. ......••.•»« «c,*y«,..««c^. Rasa X^ee
it end kills the two msa Swt tlie
pleased
If
one sitting on tho odge of the seat President Dale...........»;'.Joa«|>h Ctejrton Santley. "Through the Night" was
would bo rather more
second act curtain.
job in right up to the curtain. The dizzy Lewis PoUoek
.Daaald Campbell another good ballad. Santley workBoth being of spiritualistic lean- she were back at her old playing
Bob Nelson
shifts of fortune that play upon Harry.
concern. In
ings, Kasha expects her lover to re- a commercial
"If
Mr. Bonnett
Wlllard Dashiell ing with Miss Sherman on it.
seemed
to the characters, the mase of politics MarioHe
Enid
Markey
wife,
the
turn, but a passing year finds nothAlice Cochran Ton Put Up With Me.- Miss Smith
»
in
too
far
herself
and
gunplay,
bootlegger
war
and
stretched
Helen
Ann Cochran duetting with Helton, caught atten-^ *
Her sister, fearing Kasha is have
ing.
Betty Rourke tion.
The melody of "Sunnysido"
going mad, plans a fake manifesta- a search for sympathy for the char- practical operation. Is pictured by a Blanche.»•*.«.
oeorae
the
as
that
writer
result
who
the
knows
his
American
big
with
sounded reminiscent of "AH AtoiMi
tion at a seance. Tn this Kasha Is acter
character town and who has besides an eye
the
progressed
Monday" In "The Ramblers."
dressed as a bride, because she in- story
Happy,** a naaieat
ttm Jatitends to hear from her man or com- weakened instead of ^getting more for irivld character and stage effect
Collins and Bill Brown
^ Gene
Cormack must have been a re- mato type, was out In aoar^W la^nw danood
init suicide. She discovers the fake forceful.
toward thk':' elooo.
Tho
Nobody else could achieve for about three weeks. First reports Cochran Twins stepfifod
It seemed to be only through the porter.
and sweeps the outfit with her
out of the
tongue, only to fall as Lyons' "ghost" persistent endeavors of Von Eliz, quite his degree of sophisticated were distinctly unfavorable, but as chorus at that time for a specialty,
the
that
husband,
cynicism.
There
moments
ore
when
the
who
played
appears.
With the seance ondad
too. working aot In front with tha
shortcomings of Miss Markey were his play gets so hard boiled that It presented at the Carroll it was leads at other points.
Kasha Is found to be dead.
They ara
scoffs at oynldsm Itself. In other miwli ImproTsd. Not that the ahow given program billing as In the casL
Miss Petrova does a convincing overlooked.
When the curtain dropped on the ways the treatment Is fresh and is to be rated among the money at which Is deserving.
Job In the rather weei^y part she has
Cormack's reporters don't tractions.
written for herself, and Gavin Gor- first act, the customers had a sort novel.
There Is no pretense
"Happy" lets down In the middle
don shows up well as the repreesed of a feeling something more Inter* carry aoto iMdks, for Instance, and toward that goal. It has a book of ft hasn't the snap that Is looked for
husband. Carlton Brlckert is a bit esting would follow in the second none of the cops wear moustaches college student atmosphere and in such a show. It impressed mi$
over-theatrical as the lover, but the That stanza reps^esented a passage and black derby hats. Those two might be said to be a froabfnan edi- one of those in-het#»en offaringa
trouble seems to He in the writing. of two months with a wide gap circumstances alone are innovations tion of *'Oood News."
whfefi rtioiiMI iMlia a fair showlnf.
Helen Blair gave color to the rnther in the story and plot and only In the theatre.
Murray Phillips, known as # 4b«- say threa QiOBtlifk fa aM>derata
Allowing for literary exaggera- matic
pallid part of Kasha's sister, and moved sufficiently to enable Miss
casting
agent,
pi^gnts money.
75,,^.
Josephine Morse. Lillian Kemble Robinson, Von Bltz and Lydia
end Walter Marshall were good In Dickson, as an Illiterate Slavic
bits.
housekeeper, to show their acting
The play Is said to be set for without material to back that up
Broadway. It depends on a class
Miss Robinson is a comedienne
draw, but if this town Is any cri- of no mean ability and carried the
terion It should ret something.
bulk of the comedy, which was
^
Binclair,
spasmodic. While Von Eltz and
Miss Markey were responsible for
(••What Do
Know?" Is to be three or four dramatic situations
reproduced b^ Mme. Petrova in New With
Harry
allowing
last
the
parmiiiing
to
iimm
{^r fmthing
York shortly. It closed in Toronto Adams, as the employer, to divide
through managerial complications, honors with them.
havintr opened under the John Cort
Then for some unknown reason,
dirertion.
the third act. rather short. IntroWith its reproduction other man
anih
offer io
duced a tough guy, played by
agerial interests will be represented. Douglas Lawrence. It meant little,
as did Its interpretation, with the
climax reached in a rather weak
fashion which sort of led the audience to get the impression that n
'
married woman's place is in tho
home and not in the commercial
world.
Featured in "Gay Paree''
This thought se<»ms to be away
from the 'course of present <lay
I>er. 4-10, miALlra. BT. IMVm
events and It Is hardly likely that
Sineerdy,
women theatre patrons, who have
Dircctlea M^. 9. J. IhsbOTt
their own sense of opinion, would

•Cree with the author's thoughts
or tlie nianiut in wiiicli tlioy wert
interpreteil by the stage players.
"The Second Year" is Just one
of those things whicli gives an
author an opportunity to liavt- his
Having been well received in its name put on a 24 -sheet l>oanl and
preliminary stands out of town. Va- in new8pa|>er advertising to satisfy
riety's own notice on the play, re- his \anity. while on the other liand.
Toronto. Nov. 17.
John Cort preaents Olga Petrova In a new ceived after tiie show* had cloiied, is what he strives for, royalty, having
Costumfs deKlgncl by now printed.)
•lay by herself.
little chance of reaching his jeans.
Miriam Frasee. Seia deeigned by Joeeph
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tion, the people of
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IN GRATEFULNESS

HR.ALBEE MR. LAUDER
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MR. DARLING
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back and

ma

MR. VINCENT YOUMi^SI'S
appear

QUEENIE SMITH and CHARLES PURCELL
in **HIT THEr DECK"
AT THE WOODS, CHICAGO

BEN HOLMES

TRIXIE FRIGANZA

BROADWAY'S
NEWEST
SENSATION

_

KING and KING
cMf/ajr»Te **artiSTS

WINTER GARDEN,
AND MODELS:*
BwiM
Mantle. "D.^II.Y NFTWK":

"There is a t^am of tnj. flHnc^ro, or M^p i1«nr»T», or >ilKh-»»< hof)led ankl<> t^lvtcm of muin^
particular classincat Ion called King and Kins. They, too, were of ahow-atopplng quality, dancinir
With atartllns akill and nev^r ailMMng a tap. At least, aone that ihejr appeared to seed.*^
Abel Cr#»eii, •^A«IET¥'*:
.
^
..
,
^
^
"Kint( and Kinir. an ultra pair of tap ateppera. wowed with their seaaatlonal back aad wlntRtepn tnk" on <)intlri< t:on undxr their troataMBt."
"TKLEflRAfr*
VreeUnd.
Frank
able tn eslomperlse
i«<riri«-'i
"Kins
miiH an'l KiriK a I'iilr of rath*>r ext rnofl nn ry ho<.f.TH
'*
flyins l^se at will to defy graTitallon whenever they aeemeil in danger of toppling.
Oei^ea M. Lrtaad, *'MIXBOARII"t
with
aeeaAHisly
teaoers
tap
eivellent
pair
of
deaerve
credit.
a
They
are
"Kinr and Kinr
.
.
.
aa much greaao on the bottom of their feet aa on their hair."
**
Baa* Ulensel. "joiKNAI/'t "A pair of v#ry almble hoofprn. KJrnr and Klog. laeppea the
aoft-nhoera."
GUbert nahrlel. **BlJN"t *lClBg aad Xips. royally
.

I

John AadenHMi. "POHT*:

•ThereT;

d!:??ir;Sean. nan...!
ftreaiBMM wnn »«•
^^'"^-^'.f
the show •lifhtly "IJ^th^^^
np and down the proreodiriKs, aad leaves

{SSSSJi

of their H<-t."

Waiter WiaahelL "CiaAPIIK":
.„.„v
ead'J^^^^^
pia»K^?lfe Seat irSwfSl uwilaT ,„„
wttl^teaslne hanaclapplag, Meffllag tae show

later In the ••alas
.
ions .p*ll. aad were rewarded
.

•»*i'P»."€w?**1w!?

eeld that the prtma «enna

.

Managem ent BENJAMIN DAVID

.

.

.

I*

R At>to^tCMt CLUBS
<

VARIETY

sSLARY quotahons worry.
^'

No

RADIO-IAIM PURCHASERS

Jimcy 'Minute' Pri^as Leading to Increased Demands
Radiot How^^ SeUiag Its Pkif|0ri»|^

—

—Outside Bookinj^s

bu«in«fls busikbbo af attempt to rolegmto tho porCormar to
prating salaries is cropping up the background for the reason it is
per- to Radio's interest to exact fullest
Variety's
amin in radio.
qnbute salary quututions has the value from their names. The direct
PM»!* and th* ttOtttt-pur- Artista* Buroau tiaup for "otttalda"
ohaslng advertislnir •Ctneles repre- booklngH of Its radio talent Is an<
enting the radio advertiser, worried other good reason since the bureau
for future gets fanoy aalarlee for peraonal apin their negotiations
pearances of its people, and does
As a result the Broadway book- everything possible to exploit pering agents have been cautioned formers for Just such celling value.
igainst quoting salarlis for publi*
ProfiUble Nights
atlon, particularly the hlflU ones,
On the matter of booking for per-

show

Mto
1

1
k
7

I

t

makes thing* toui^ OH fttrbookings.
9he tancy par minuta rates has
everybody asking the top prices.
Kadio Is not in favor of any idea
minimise the ^rlist as has been
s

it

liter

oMrronootta

roi|orti

iiikdto

lM

sonal appearanoea. it is not unusual for Ringers and bands to be
satisfied with one or two nights'
bookings for personal appearances,
getting as much and mora flrom this
source via full week's engagement
The many fraternal
in a theatre.
wflU 1m tat
bffd oi*
shows is surprising and thMl'
budget accordingly large.
Benevolent associations reglilliitir
request th4 MBCa Artlito' Bureau

whM

to supply them with a road show
The
to cost, say, $3,000 or $4,000.
artists* radio rep has baan proved

of New York's Newest
\J and Most Palatial

}

a draw for ticket sales and it's
worth it to tha ojtiiarity. jotftntgatlop*
^t^cui^riy.
AadlO' kaa gone «6 fkr aa to tensuit Variety relative to booking
some outside dance teamj to round
off the shows, since only vocal and
instrunlantal ^Ivarttig ii ant Sa eap-

Chinese- Amorioili.

.

Wfotaiiratit

'

V

ii

is

transmission; sight
taboo but the tuU orders

for unit

shows compels a sight act

able of radio
stuff

V
J

REVUE

KEILY'S

^^ith an All-SUr Cast and a

I

Chonia of QlorHlod SoautiM

Jt

Daaos Mualc by

ON MUSIC

In arranging with a oommittea oT yankc nan for a
party of 200 during December,
a road house proprietor experienced some difficulty in
getting a daoialon. Tha oomplaoea
several
mittee
said
were under consideration and
they didn't want to act too

'
A diiaata Fnp atlUi a
Chiaaca p tetif a Jn mm gt aaa ba— mmt^bm
sort of ataca eoatnaia was told br Ma «aBii9«ni ta piii«haaa half a
dozen additional aulta for future use. The owners of thm thaajNl

"Did you know that Soandso" (mentioning a young orchestra leader) is back with
us?" said thtf road houaa man.
"No.
Is that so?" eagerly
replied' one of the boys, and
then turning to his companions, said;
Those
"Let's
come here.
Soandso fellows are all right;
they never try to steal yoiur

Itowiaw» Baiargaa at. Albany
Wor tha aaaM raaaoa Barald X^aeaard bowad aat aa arehaatra laadar
at the Hotel Waldorf Ajitorla. New York, Phil Romano haa handed in hlg
resignation as maestro of the Hotel Kenmore, Albany, where Romano
haa been for years and is a favorite with the gubernatorial ofBoiala in
'

'

h

Washington, Dec.

6.

1^ Mikd

Bk pfltt|N>«iiia Can#l^^
the petition of the defendants in
the case of Olmstead vs. U. S.,
whereby 71 derendants were convtoM of irlolaUng the pr^lOMtton
act on two counts, through evidence
secured by tapping a telephone wire.
The Supreme Court, in refusing to
eaot(d saxnv^I '9s«a oi|t 'kOfAai
wire tapping in prohibition cases.
The defendants asked the court to

Romano feels himself '*burlad** In the Kenmora and la esssylng a new
proposition in Albany away from the hotel from where he broadcast
via
by direct wire to Bohenectady, N. T., regularly. Thla is why
the local and vpstata Victor dealara ara now rbahlnd" Roasano for his
Victor recordings. Romano made two disks for Victor but'^ilMI spot waa
aaalaa^.liiaa aad. Im Muld^no^ smI fiirfhar racordlnsr datML

WOT

girt."

'

QUARTETTES FIGHT

The men were convicted

In

tho

ot the WoitaniDfMMcH of Washington.
The conviction was upheld
by the Circuit Court, pf Appeal of
the

BANJ

district.

Evelyn Walked; Biz N.G.

^layadl>y

HAL WHITE

•

'with

OTif pug's

same

'

Evelyn Nesbit is no longer the
presiding genius, hostess ar what
have you? of tha Qhsa Bvaljra, aae
the tYolIc.
The ex-Mrs. Thaw ^id Jules
Martin, the owiia!^. forgot the spHt
50-50 per agreement.
Miss Nesbit walked..
Biz n. g.. anywa}^
;
"

\€ongnu

Hot^l^ Okioago,

HI

Kating on Bail

0«t Our Nttw 18-rsce IHds. Vmi.

Boston

Judge

Enjoins

Four

[Tbi Baoon Banjo Co., Inc.

andTON, OONN.

'In

An

Oriental Garden''

Fox-Trot

for

(alfv

'^O^e^ht otLove

Band)

In Spain''

'

each.

%akf

li^tli

a

(Ni;W YORK)

^^^^^^^^

''lingering Idpa"
Fox-Trot

AM

Special Arrsngementa

JOHN

£

HAYES, he.

ISM Broadway, Now Yark
A«k Any Aca Orrhentre tender

FLAMM'S FRIARS* UKuADCAST
Donald Flamm

feels himself on-

Alix,

.

New

York. Dec. 4.
Vhe Cotton Club is the Club Rich,
is the foremost whom in white company could. t»-^«*s,
man
of
Harlem.
It
'
'iSoatSfltt, '1300. 9*
black and tan cafe, featuring a for Caucasians. Possessed of tha
Superior whale of a colored ravua that nattva
Judge Cox, of the
Jass heritage, their hotsy*^
Court, in a bill in equity brought matches any of the preceding edi- totsy performance if working sans
by William H. Smith and asso- tions, all of which have been note- wraps could never be parr«.d by a
clataa of a maM quartet against worthy for thair artistry and talent. white ght <nia hrownskln# shUraraa
As in the past, the undressed Is worth the $| convert alone.
W. Clifton Johnson and other
CauIn Duke Ellington's dance band,
members of another male quartet, thing goes double. The almost
caslan-hued high yaller gala look Harlem has reclaimed its own after
ordered a decree prepared enjoin
swell and uncork the meanest ki. JL Times square accepted them for
in« tlw
ftNNB uilnr the of cooching ever exhibit*^ to a conseveral
name "Pour Merry Milkman," glomerate mixed audience.
One tucky. seasons 'at the Club Ken*
"Whiting's
Merry Milkman" or coocher, boyish bobbed hoyden, said too bad. Blllnston's jassique is just
any name so similar as to be mla- to be specially imported from ChiHarry Block with Ben Marden. et
takon for
aaeept &nk' 0mI radio cago for her Annapolis proclivities al., somewhat Interested, continues
within the broadcasting radltia of who does the Harlem River Quiv-

MMaM

—

X

Merry Milkmen."
Judge Cox finds that the plaintllTs registering tha naiBa af ^*The
Four Merry Milkmen** should be
protected againat ita aaa hy others.

T«d L«wU
Oiib

tional

ia Nite

t $3,500 Wkly

guaranteewf

ver like no self-respecting body of
water. The t»'>stai*sat toraa taaaiaig
yet,

$2,000

he

(Conunuea on page

SO)

and howl

The show otherwise

is

a

preten«

tious affair for a night eliib, colored
or ofay, and cleverly routined by the

astute Danny Healy who rates as
one of our foremost lioor ahow entrepreneurs.
Healy is now of the
Ziegfeld "FoUies," but his eztensire
Silver Slipper and other night elttb
training evidences its^ la
manner of show routining.
Ji.-imy McHugh
solely programmed-credited for the restricted
musio. but Dorothy Fields, datu^hter
of Lew Fields, was orally introdnced
as the authoress of the lyrics. Miss
Fields, like her brother Herb, who is

t^

now an establl^ed musical comedy
book author, is turning to the stage
for her creative outlet.. EJven in a
night club revue her words to music
are impressive.
So much for the
creative credits, although some of
the costumes (by llma<«rtiia> ara
strikingly noteworthy fov thalT laKenlous design.
Aida Ward, who reminds of Florence Mills in her song delivery, is a
charming song saleswoman and the
particular luminary of the proceedings.
Miss Ward seems to b" the
nearest approach to the sainted
blackbird -looking-for - a - bluebird.

A CHOP HOUSE
OF EXCEPTIONAL MERIT
lSe«. WEST 4STH SiaSKT

Her own "Broken Hearted Black

a week
Bird" will become a standard for
could have held Anselma fia. The
Miss Ward
bandman found the hideaway policy Miss Mills. like other ditties did for
and the weather breaks too much
The 15 numbers take more than
of a haiadlcap and-^owed out, de- an hour to unloose, but it's a type of
spite tha fiill :mAii»h»M gt*^wmin*ff
entertainment that dalles lackadaisto go.
eal Interest.
It compels attention
Bernle Foyer, of Lyons and Ly- and any over-length is only the result of audience demand.
ons» booked Lewis in, as he did
In the Berry Brothers, a pair of
youngsters, who as "the ICalifornia
Ansolmo can gross little more Kids" are sub-billed as "tha greatthan $6,000 a week top In his nite est
team since Williams and
club and Is willing to give half of Walker." more than live up to exit
away to his star attraetibn. pectations, without having ever seen
It's hardly
Petor's Rlue Hour, on the ground Williams and Walker.
floor of the building, is a consist- possible the ancient team possessed
the complete self-assurance, floor
ent Anselmo restaurant success.
presence and shpwwanahip at the
young Berrys.
>

A

Natural Vocal

j

and Dance Hit

I

1

1^

'

Edith Wilson and Jimmy Fargnwere liked In a comedy skit, aJthough Miss Wilson's build does
not brook abbreviated eostuming
and knockabout comedy. She led
Chicago. Deo. 6.
The Rendezvous Oafe has a bulle- "Doin' the Frog in the second
stanaa.

Hf^Ddezvous Announcing
Lewis' Return

.son

[RpBBIN&MlWIC CORIOIUXiONi
t/kl
Bth,

Jm

'

It

REAL BOX OFFICE ATTgAOTION
Sir Josepli Oiaiburg
King of Radio
Worid'a GreatMt International Star
Koe a>l«yltig liJgh-ilaM
ncagetneota—

Henri and La Perl are a novaity
among colored performers, ballroom
dancers of fetchlnp appearance an I

The Great

unu.sual ability. Some astute showmanship could sell them to any
mixed audience. Possibly a little
ballyhoo on tho Africastlillan hoke
might do the trick, as their Span-

club*.
MK'Icty
con(\ri*.
TaudevUle.
motion
plrturv UwRtrvft and niutictl comecljr produo-

clairaed that Joe ish stuff is made doubly interesting
one who knows and will by the sut>consclous native syncopation.
not tell until he is fully recovered.
Leonard Ruffln, standard colored

as;$ailants.
is the only

SBilt**

stepper, is also a feature when not
stage managing. Then therft is Maa
another Chi importatlaai; liaifiF
hot and a fool for splits.
The big attraction* of course, are^
the gals. 10 of *em, the majority of

COTTON CLUB

Singers From Using ''Merry

Los 'Angeles. Dec. 6.
Cat M. Upes and Jack KaUng. of
the Dreamland Palace, were sentenced by Municipal Judge Blake tin in front of the place, giving the
to pay a fine of $50 and spend 60 daily condition of Joe Lewis while
days in Jail for ballyhooing a show he is in the hospital. A large sign
on tho sidewalks in violation of a says Lewis will return to work in
city ordinance.
a few weeks.
All of Lewis' friends are anxCounsel for the defendants immediately gave notice of appeal and iously awaltinp his recovery to find
tlie men were released on |260 bail
out what will be done with his
'

vmrn REVIEWS

FOR SAME niLE

l«awls Is going into tha nlte
club at 169 West 49th street, formerly operated by George Olsen and
ravlaw tha eaae on ona ground—-that latterly with Irving Aaronson and
their constitutional rigbcs nad been his
OamfhaiidiMnk
Xiawia is
to
violated under the fourth ami fifth double from "Artists
and Models"
amendments to the Constitutioa.
at $3,500 a week, and stipulates that
Vha ittttltli amandiii^Bt proTiiAes Peter Anselmo. the owner, forego
against unreasonable seisure of per- the elosad door poMey
and adtwsonal possessions, while the fifth tlse.
amendment provides that nc one
Aaronson was In the club nine
shall be compelled tp tasttfy against
days, passing up 2^ weeks' addihimself.
District Court of the United States

•

tha oapltaL

M"*^

17.

'

.

station WEEI, and then only so
a dance team as an integral part
far as the individual defendants
of the unit, hence the demand for
and
tha
mta ataearnad.
dancers as part of radio bills.
when appearing for the Whiting
Co., and as to all defendants only
when immediately prior to any
broadcaat, tt must ba claarly announced that any quartet which
^
YkilaikiBS may sing Is not tha arl^faal *1Pa«r
..'z^.'->^^M^^-'''y ^^^^^^^^^^^
.

CAER

1927

INSIDE STUFF

Girl-Cop Leader

like

illi«Mljral1tU*UtMP.M.

7,

hastily.

for Profit

TtkB old

Wednesday, December

is

RENOWNED

«

Uoot.

rMturlot

CoBle

Md

Unind

Opera

Select Ions.

Prrmnal <ilrM-ti>'n anrt mnnacenicnt,
Tkt QrMt Willie A The Great Euhm Heward
IiiteriiMti' fi>W
Stan

RMfHlRen

for (ieorge Whitp'i

Pw aSSISt Ai4T9—:

FRENCH

riione

259

New

-Scandal*"

W. 93r4 Sk* N.

Iliveraide

ANO

V.

10 Ul

CUI8INE
PA8TRY
titled to tha broadcasting credit of SU88IA BANS V. 8. INSTBiniSirT
the Friars dinner to Mayor Walker
H^hingtoht Dec. C.
via
the
chain and not
Soviet has stopped all importation
WMBii %a reported.
of musical instruments into Russia.
Flamm, who owns WMCA. had No licenses for receiving such from
the McAJpin hotel .station In net- abroad will he glren, sajrs a cable
145
ASOk ST.,
work with WPPTI, WGHS. WABQ, to the Department of Commerce.
Pirotle*8 Special Tsble D'hote Dinner, $1.25
•anday—Noon to f P. M.
WBRC.
and WOKO.
No reason for the ban ia given.
SPECIAL DISHES DAILY
POPULAR PRtCIS
1

WMCA

FOfI ITS

PIROLLE'S
WEST

WNJ

LUNCHEONS

NEW YORK

.

MUSICS ADIO
1ST ROYALTIES

FOR MUSIC

FROM VITAPHONE

$!I3399-FEIST

Fii Papff't

VARIETY

N.

Once

a a RADIO DIVISIONS LEAVING

The National Brcadoasting

LEADS

3

Co. is of the opinion that a live
wire, non-technical tan publi-

of monthly er eemimonthly nature soigfat have a
chance with the fans, but also

ORainS OVER COUNIRY

eatlon

Robbins Second in Royalty Distribution

•ad Pop Publisbert ^Participate
the

In

final

sattleiiMnt

thtt

reoapttulatioa and
9i. fh« Ortt "Vita-

release, the music
publishers benefited to the extent
of I9S.589 in royalties from Vita-

phone musical

•aminga,

IndlTtdual

In

phon«u

Feist, Robbins Music Corp. and
Berlin. Inc., finished 1-2-8 with $9.196. $8,777 and $8,303 in royalties,

respectively.

—Standard

state it
oeatial

in Disburtenient

New York Programs
On Minn. Weekly Belay

Two big local
and WCCO. have

stations,
effected a

Ae it Is, the tochalcal
(Radio) papers are more and
to the hiunan interest
side.
Including
the
''Radio Digest,** semi-monthly,
since the day of building -yourown-set is past. Good seU are
too easy to purOhase complete
for that to be a otrenlatlon
more veering

4.

WRHM

working
agreement whereby the use of the
former station is granted the latter
to broadcast additional New York
programs. This means that the
two locals expect to handle SO New
York programs weekly.
CCO has been on a hookup
with WBAF, but the new arrsnge-

argument any

WRHM

WRNT

this nature.

$7,188; Waterson, BerBnyder, $6,S44 also benefited.

Bermrtetn.
lin

a

Peabodys New Contract;
Tacoma's Full of Flags
Los Angeles, Dec.

4.

Eddie Feabody will remain upon
the West Coast TheiUres, Inc., payroll for another nine months when
Peahis contract expires Jan. 1.
body^ had intended leaving West
Coast on the expiration of the
agreement but Herschel Stuart, in
charge of the Seattle-Portland Division of West Coast, negotiated a
It is likely tfiat Peabody.
how

ML

Aylesworth Says N. B. C.

b

No MoDey Maker

radio Interests' lackadalsacal
co-operation
in
supplying

Trade Commts-

them with aoeurate weekly programs a week in advance.
The weekly's idea was a

inquiry Into the affairs of
the Radio Corp. of America, Merlin
H. Aylesworth testified before the
National
the
commission
that

Bion's

New

Radio Bills-Next-Week

terprises from income derived from
the lease of land wires to broad
casters of oponaored oommereial

programs.
Aylesworth

government's
is the
The hearing was adjourned to December in Boston and
back to New York Dec. 9, when, it
government will
is expected, the

witness.

for

public gnldaaosb
The N. B. C. opines a 10 percent, technical and 90 per cent,
himian interest fan paper
might stand a ohance, bnt thitt
the radio tie-up would have to
be almost consistent for exploitation weekly.

Broadcasting Corp., of which he Is
the president, is not a money
Aylesworth stated that
maker.
neither the vriAP nor WJZ broad
casting networks are profitable en

300 STATIONS IKKMIED

BY F£D1 TRADiCOWL

rest its case.

Aylesworth contended the NBC
opening at has not broken even on its venture,
although the three controlling corRube Ifolf, BOW ftt the Metro- porations of the NBC. Radio Corp
politan, then goUm fo tho €hNUia^a, of Am^ica, General Electric and
Westinghouse Electric^ each holding
San Francisco.
an equal share In the National
Broadcasting Co., have been comTaooma, Deo» 1.
j^ason of
Official recognition was giren to pensated indirectly by
shortly after

longer.

In Chicago, the "Radio Program
Weekly."
and
the
"Broadcast Weekly" ea the
coast are publishing precariously.
In New York, a New
York "Radio Program WeekIsr**
wan essayed by the Experimenter
Publishing
Co.,
Hugo Gernsback's publishing
outfit that operates
and
has a number of technical and
fan magazines on the market.
It discontinued after a brief
existence with a bitter editorial by Gemback against the

W

In the Federal

Batch to Be Dropped
Broadcasting ConFeb. 1

First

—

Washington. Did.

C

*

on

Janssen at Roxy
oomposer

liiid

son

res-

of the
Janssen,

has
given up plans of a super-symthe
with
orchestra,
phonic dance
•iffning of a contract with Rosy.
Janssen will arrange for and specially guest-conduct the Rosy ortaurateur,

August

chestra.

The maestro

holds

a contract

Four companies, Jerome H. Rem- its status.
All licenses expire DoOi tl. Tkm»
ck & Co., Leo Feist, Inc., Shapiro,
Bernstein a Co. and Bibo, Bloedon will be automatically eoEtended to
Feb.
1, at which time recommenda& Lang charged that Lane had used
copyrij^hted music for his orches- tions of neld agents wiU be the deodd
tra at the Coliseum daneehall with- termining faetor as to the
out paying rosralty. Lane brought stations to go.
Introduced
be
shortly
to
bill
is
A
and
the whole 12-pIece orchestra
offered to have them play the music placing telephone and telegraph
Line
lines under the oommlssloB.
supposed to have been stolen.
Judge John B. Sanborn didn't companies are to fight this, as they
want to hear the orchestra, so only are reported as being s^tipfltd unMelvin Roberts, trumpet, played. der present regulations.
He played numbers used at the hall,
and when the publishing houses

will gross him $65,000 on the
year for his personal service an^ failed to identifjr them the case was
arrangements.
dismissed.

which

Nat ahilkret's conclusion of his
stay at the Mark Strand, New York,
•Slim" Martin Oults Lyman
this week, also calls for a fancy
Los Angeles, Dec. 0.
Carl
for
contract
conductor's
"Slim" Martin, first trombonist,
Sdonitfde. The latter has been re- Abe Lyman orchestra. Is leaving
engaged by Joseph Plunkett on a that organisation this week and
long term contract of II or morp will be roplMod by Warren Saalth.

TWO HOTEL CHAKGES

Two important New York hotel
band changes are oontemplated.
Besides Freddie Rich and his orchestra leaving the Hotel Astor for
a British tour, the Motel McAlpnn

berth Is reported afcoHI to mdergo
a ohangeu Bmie GoMon Is tto o«rrent Incumbent.

years.

inuiT's DETEorr doubiino
Detroit,

When Abo Lyman and

Dec
his

t.

band

play here in **GooA News." he will
double for two hours nightly into
the Oriole Cafe.
For doing this,

X4^man Is guarAttteod It.OOO weekly
over a three- week period.
6how Is due here in January
after which it goes to Chicago.

RECOMMENDED FOR RADIO

TERM

Chicago, Dec. 0.
I^llottlng for president was unnecessary when the Chicago Federa
tion of Musicians staged its annual
oleetlon today. No one was found
to oppose President J. C. Petrillo.
This term will be Petrillo's sixth
lib

The

diTlilofi

NUIisal

tho

of

BroadoasUng Cow's nottyltles liilfb
two clrcult% IkMtsrA nad Faciflo
Lios Angeles, Dec C.
Slope, will ease up the commercial
Charging that Harold W» HobertSt
University of Southern California schedule which now finds little opea
band instructor, was conducting a time for ether advertisers. The difw.
private band outside the college and fersnco In 1IW# 'Mwiilil 4he eaa%
which was not unionised, the local midwest and the west coast will
musicians' union ordered a walkout utimately create three radio dr*
of all employees at the Shrine Au- cults, with the New York end as
ditorium where the U. 8. C.-Notre one broadcast oentmi, CMoago an
Dame football pletureo were being the midwest centre, and the Pacific

Slope already functioning out
I^S*
shown.
The show, promoted by P. H. Hal- Angeles.
Chicago
studios
are
being
*diSi*
briter. was delayed for two hours
until the striking employees wero pleted for the inception of the midwest circuit, although the houi^
replaced.
Roberts asserted he was frequent- diflPorenoo In timo fs not as much
ly annoyed by the union becauss of of a problem as on the coast. With
his refusal to unionise his prltate midnight cessation in the east, the
11 p. m. cessation of midwestem^
band*
reception will

WHAR,

A.

C

QUITS;

leairio

to-midnlght hour which will easd^
be filled by some coRMiloreial boiij^
i;4
ing out of Chicsgo.
So ftf tlw a^otnto' salsili^^k*
«

'

NO AD VALUE SEEN

up

of a network includes 16 stations; the Pacific coast net work is

.

seven atationa Large commercials \
Atlantic City, Dec. 1.
like Wrigloy. General Motsm, or tiM
WHAR, pioneer radio station of new Seiberling
Rubber Co.'s SingAtlantic City, ended its oeren years ers <S7 stations)
and the Dodge?
Sunday evening, the Brothmrsf S7-station hook-up. which
of service
move coming as a sudden and fMpk- Includes the west coast, are oatra^
plete surprise.
ordlnary. This gives Dodge two drwaa not ordered to Olooe cult hook-ups, via N. B.
Q, and
down, but the present conpestlon Columbia BfoadoadCteg
lystsi,
of the air and the consequent
evidencing that automobile firm's
diminution of the station's value as
advertising belief In
extsmilve
an advertising medium was the

«

WHAR

MM

reason advanced by Harry Cook of
the Seaside Hotel for the closing of
the station.
to
Edwin Spence.
According
director of WPG, the tlnte used ijy
will probably be taken up
by the municipal- station, although
no arrangements have been made,
as his programs are complete up
u ntil Dec. 17.

•

Stsndsrdized Coots

OM

Costs of radio flMimisi
oCaad*
ardlzed and figured on the basis of
$500 for the New York station, and
$260 additional for each
linked In tiM
normal 16-statlon hook-up of the
16 key cities represents an hourly
charge of $4,500 and the S9-statlon

mmm

network br WMgtay

iMT «smmI

*

'

;

equipment was Installed Motors, for example, costs them|
at a cost of $80,000. with no dis- $7,600 for tbo facilities alone for one f
position c( it to be made at the hour.
I
In the constant reorganization ef I
"'"•'^
V:'*
present.
radio and^ Its decision to find itself,
|
the newest move by the Belberlinf |

New Commission

Chi's

Chicago, Dec.

Singers Is the presentation e<
new radio entertainers, a

tlrely
1.

"new faces" of tl)e air. This le
progressive step considering
lering the I
oliok mui
ned ola#» 4
ceed a similar body formed during fng organizations r(>peatedly
dly on the.'
former Mayor Dover's regime. The air. It has occurred where the BlitS'
8.
new commisslOB, headed by
Boys get through their hour and.
Hlmmell, Is composed of A. J. Carright SMiP
ekookme Quaf Ht
of

Mayor Thompson has apiMatod a
commissioners to suc-

15 city radio

many

son

J

M
]

C

William Sandberg,

ter,

MM
Homer Ho- comes on under
a

different

name,

gan. W. J. Clark, Patrick Barnes
but with the same recognisable
B. K. Pratt. J. M. Redell. B. N.
voices and arrangements; some*
Nockelfl,
and Aldermen Nelson,
times even doing the same numbenk
Arvey, Cronson, Sloan, Nusser and
The Seiberling Co. will have Hs—l
Rowan.
The commission works under a Berth as Its director of instnisMHk^..
tatlon. Cbanning Lefobre, organist
city ordinance, its dutlee being to
of Old Trinity Church, as assistant^
co-operate with the national comand Marshall Bartholomew, Yale
mission In regulating local broadUniversity Glee Club, director, In^

easUnf.

mmm-fn tk« mIs ohonm,

White After Info
J.

Tn the network Idea was sugg
of ''canning" the eastern^

Andrew White, announcer -pres- ed a plan

ident

Columbia

of

System,
editors

—

is

on

Broadcasting

circularizing the radio
flvo questions:

artists'

performanoo and

sM

through the regulation mlcropl

1
^What is your opinion about for the Pacific Slope network,
Station
and its popularity process successfully tried when Vie
tor mado «ie» lt*iMli SI4M1 dfrCel
with the local audience
t-»How^ would you rate It In Im- Lindbergh's address before the Na
portance.
loonUr—4lrst,
second, tlonal Pv^ss Club, and which w
broadcast from Washington and
\
third, etc?
% lias its
standing improved "cahnod" tn Victor's Camden Ubor-,
(and how much) otnoo Coiumbla atorles. Victor sold the disk at $l.Si|
C. fsT
tho K«
programs have bosa iifeit througb each and credltifd
''
its courtesy.
ItT

WOR

—

A

4

—What's

the best thing you can
say about this stntlont
•—What's the worst?

1. X.

PRIZE WnOlEBS
San Francisco. Dec.

ing would miss that essential per*i
son interpretation, akin to the other
broadcasting of a piano roll whidi
would sound mechanical no matterl
^-^
how finished l$o
es rdlag
'

6.

niqusw

p

Shnilia Da Prato, soprano, and
tenor, wore winners of
the far west district radio audition GOV'T wjurrs music teacAebs
Washington, Dec f.
for the Atwater Kent Foundation
ClTll Serrice Commission wonts
prizes.
They will compete in the
national nodltion la Now York a music teacher to organise O0d
train choruses, quartets, and other
makes Apollon's ether poeslbllities Doo. IL
musical organizations. Also will be
and probabilities the more striking.
required to give oonl and piano IssPossessed of a wholesome style of
ie's Mets I Flag Pole
snos,
dll iimmitom e ni and keen
Job Is set In three grades, Hrit
Los Angelrs, Dec. 6.
recognize comedy raluee, the InstruThe new United Artists thoatre, $1,380, second $1,G00, and senior
mental distinction of Apollon's orgrade
nearing
$1,660 annually.
His
oompletion,
an
will
have
chestra is the more noteworthy.
All applications for the position
the all-metal flagpole which to insure
*T>anee of
orchestra plays
muKt be filed with the cnmnilssiofi
Oloconda" with more perfect radio reception.
Ilc/urs" from
The pole will have Its initial teet here In Washington on or before
equal ftMiUty as a '^haetT er native
Jan. S, 1926.
Doe. H, when the house Opens.
Russian muslo.

Ted A. Roy,

to time onuouoi neveltiee for the
radio will be eeparstely rtviowed for attenlion of mdlo talent buyere,
sellers and middle men.)

(Under this dopaKment from time

Dave Apollon

Thf wAo k
PETRILLO'S 6TH

8%
How^

WHAR

gestion's Oiriy Jilief

Praetloally half if |lMi«fil iipMMlthe increased public interest In
SMdie Peabody by the city.
of casting staAlona now, In existence
purchase
radio
attendant
with
Hitchcock.
In a letter to Eddie
manufactured un- will be ordered off the air during the
pabUoity for PenbOdy, the city clerk radio apparatus
these corpora- coming year by the Federal Radio
of Tacoma, in announcing the coun- der basic patents of
tions.
Commission. This moTC is eharcil's permission to string Peabody
aeterlMd by Commissioner Sam
welcome banners across the main
Daneehall Plckard as the only possible cbfmc
4rag8, in festoon style, ofllclal Miuoe Suit
to clear up the air waves.
reference was made to Peabody as
Such action has been under conDismissed; Jazz Concert
the world's banjo wiz.
sideration from the irory ouUet. but
Ten blocks on both Pacific and
St. Paul, Dec. 6.
held in abeyance, said Mr.
was
festooned
Broadway streets are
Federal district court had a jazz
of the
With the welcomittff banners, a la concert as part of a copyright in- Plckard. pending a full test
Threatened suits haye
new
law.
fringement trial against John Lane,
hiiro. style.
comthe
so
materialize,
to
failed
Also the town is billed like a clr- local daneehall proprietor, last
mission is repoflitd liiilM ovro of
biMk Psftbpdy Is here for four weeks. week.

Werner Janssen, musical comedy

Midwest and Coasl

Union Objects to College
Leader on Football Nite

WHAR

Year's, will re-

turn to Los Angeles,
the State.

Differences in Easl»

Slelion Network Costing $7,500 Endi
No Rebroadcasting of ^'Cann^pd'' Performuces

Sunday.

Rating second to Felsfs and
ahead of Berlin's, is a compliment
to the Robbins Music Corp.'s piontMlnf work in pletvre music and
tmpltet more than the material roy- ment will give it the pick of WJZ
programs as welL
Many of the
alty settlement Implies.
Where Feist's and Berlin's had an programs will run simultaneously.
With
now
a full-time
song
popular
eitteiwivo oatalov of
hits to offer, Bobbins* catalog was station, announcement is also made
chiefly standard, consisting of the- tliat St« Paul is to have a new one,
matic music, evidencing the sub- oporaled by the Natldnia Lead Bat•tantiality of a muoloal oataloc of tery Co; on full time.

Standard music houses like Berlin, Carl Fischer and O. Bchirmer
wero well up in the money with $6.890, $6,672 and $7,602 in royalties,
and the pop leaders like Remick.
$4,046; Jack Mills, $4,688; Shapiro-

Time

ef radio
broadcasting akin to the ''Collier's"
hour vin WJZ every

30

Minneapolis, Dec.

would almost make es-

a eampaign

at Keith's Riverside

is

Dave Apollon, mandolin Tirtnoso
fortified by his Manila orchestra,
Filipino string sextet whose String
virtuo>8ity is astonishing.
The radio success of Harry HorA P Gypples, also a string
llck's
combination, broadcafltinj? on behalf

A

of the Atlantic

A

Pacific

Tea

Co.,

e6KW

AM,

"
'

J

a

|

'

.

NIGHT CLUBS

VARIETY

Wednesday, D«ceinb«r

To newapaper men
with her toe work aqd the aympaMiss Norria el oae d he had aoafldaaea In, ha would tall
thetlc singing.
a friend, waa.

NHaiT CLUB REVIEWS
in control (white

A

A

—

solo up In front af tha band, embellishing It with some comedy effects via apotlight, and other byplar fhat la just the proper amount
of comedy relief.
Johnson has learned to cater to

M

«Mm

Hotel PennsylTania
•
(NBW YORK)
Naw Yarit, Pec.

V

The

ttanaa.'

.

York. Dec.

street.

2.

tlons undoubtedly brought about
through Paul'a intense attention to
hia bu sln aaa. Hia IntaraaU baoame
eztenalva. not oaljr la aita alnha^
but in athat liiM» iii
J|il at*

tha Wiggler

er's

cafe experience In Atlantic City

and

New

mr

tate.

Aa long aa

good

there la night life in
New Tark tha nama of Paul IBalvIa
will likely endure. Ha -waa an outstanding and curious figure in it.
Lifting himself up and up, from
downtown, and Ihat aaaant a great
deal 4o thaaa who kaaar Ma^ Paul
Salvln la one of the very, very few
men engagad in the nite life or liquor hoalaaaa wha diad arith any
amount of maaagr feavai fK^lig' Itfa

when temperamental performers go
through motions of rehearsing^ tha
band prior to their specialties.
Davis is a tireless worker. After
a aeaalon at the 64th St. one wonders when he can And time to write
his ditties much less see publishWhat imers and place them.
presses also is Davis' free-for-all
aonga.^^nwritera'
of
other
sluing

ca»baret profits.

At one time Paul was the head of
oabaraU in New York.
Ha had atarlad with aa% Raator'a.
and that after he had been at the
Garden, at Broadway and 60th
atreet, for years.
Tha Qardan was
than knowa aa * haar plaea. It
waa there that Paul and Jimmy
Thompson became partnera, which
they remained while Paul held any
Intaraat la a taataaraat, Duriag hia

It of tha beat

features.

With Davis, there
entertainment.

a hotay-totsv
Bddie Chester is an
is

added atartar with hia song and
dance comedy clicking. Chester Is
doubling both the RIchman and the
54th St. Club after the show ("Artists and Models'*).
Maxina lie wis
rag warbles.
still
Bethel Nonis.
doubling from Harold Xjaonard's or>

thing, drawing f^zoaBaBt attfian ce Ichaatra

reign as the boas of tha atta alubs
Raul had other partnera. One was
OH Boag, with whom the Salvin
clique
a tamac aat

playing tha laoal K-A
as euta h tHiii aa arar

Hla «tWt a« OMi Via*

la

miMNC ORQIESTRAS DIRECTORY
IRVING AARONSON

I

I

And HIS COMMANIXRS
BxehmMfy Vktor
Car* Variety, N«w Y«rk

I

At Reetar'a
Onea la Raetoc^ thaa at Broadway and 48th atreet, and a renowned spot, Paul, with George Rec-

TOMMY CHRISTIAN
And

tor aa hia partner, got the idea of
expanaloa. He aaaaaa# fa aaa tha future of the eabaret ar nite club.
George Rector had a one-third of
the pla!C% given him for the uae of
tha Raetar aaaia, aad alaa & aantract calling for that aaa-tlM to
continue into any other restaurant
project tha Salyin erowd m^ght be-

Hit Orchetlra

'

FROM DETROIT

JEAN GOLDKETTE

MAL HALLETT
AND

HIS

OOBM

ORCHESTRA

Waatfward wmi liat

1 Address I

BHaiBMAN.
gALEM, MASS.

DiTftorr

VINCENT LOPEZ
Aad Hb ORCHBRaA

GEORGE OLSETT
HI* MUWO
FBATDBBD IN

AND

'

Cxoiuslve Brunswick Artist

"GOOD NEWS"

CASA LOPEZ

acquired, with his partners, the
Palaia Royal, Club Royal. Pavillion
Royal (road house), Montmartre,
MouUa Bauga^ PlwlhtlM^ (Bi Chib.
and othera. with tha— Biiiil jjiaed
In their day.

On Broadway

FGEORfiE McMORPHEY

B. A.

yeara,

eomlng

to

Broadway

27

ROLFE

•

PAULWHITEMAN

BmA

,

CHARLEY STRAIGHT
ABB mft

ft

ttttBfiPisk

tNwtiif MkMtvB

MMMIVOM OAFS

IF

YOU DON'T

ADVERTISE
IN VARIETY
DON'T ADVERTISE

BaMam

when

at

latter being very aeldom.

ease,

the

Ue was

frank with hia fk-landa, taMng it
tor grantad that anyoaa ha daaottA

6.

Qardaa% laad hauas^ Mday afteraaaa aad aaaapad wHh |10.«00 la
aa aatamohlla aftar hmiBt ap tha
proprietor and ft guasts. When
one of the bandits demaadad that
Clarence Schlckler. Aurora, reputed
proprietor, produce the "houae roll'*
and waa informed there waa no
b.

he waa

r.,

felled

by a blow from

the butt of a pistol. The Fox Oar*
dens is opposite tha Central Statea
fair grounda.
The holdup waa the climax of a
series of similar roadhouae holdupa la JoUat aad Aurora territory
tha laat faw weaka.

devoted attention to an Invali* wife
far over tt yaara. The astaat that
Paul Salvin carried 'this devotloa
to and under all of the circumstancea waa worthy of granting
hha farglvaaaaa for aayfhlag hia

CABARET Bni^
Aire* Radaaa
Vlaeeat Lop«« Or
Jsek Oatermaa
Koler a^Bdltk
Phelps i

Mell

Hotel Aslov
Fraaaio RIoh Or

Plfi

Madelyn White
Ifaltee

Aths

Eileen

Des Osa

Moatereralaaa
Bmy Lastlg Or

Ooo Chllos

Or
Oeo Olsea Orch
Mort Downey
Johnson
Oeo Murpny,
Jallette

Tvatte Bugel
Artliar Oordoal

Bobba Amat
Jarnr Pried maa

Clab

O a C Worth

Ralph Wondera
Ckaeo Kay Whlto
Cass Ragaa Or

Bolel
Inrla Ahrams Or

Peairy Hart
Oraoe Ashley

OeorsU Taps

Cli

tsaaor Torry
irvhig Bloflfa

Davis
Arthur PrankllB

Or

Boaay Pavis

tiMl

Oowrteii laa

Leonard Harper
Ross PA

PcMoylvaala Betel
Johnny Johnsoa Or

Charlotto AiQtfa

ddle

II

Alii*

Cottaa Clab

Daa Bsaly Bev
Alda Ward
Bdlth Wilaon
Perg^uiioa

Leonard Roflls

Morris
Mddle Chester

Jack Carroll Or
.

lyiToHty

N T O

Rev
Molly Dokorty
Veo Carroll

Mra P'k Benjamin Tommy t*|
Oeo WkltlBS
Bmbasay S
Jaoqaeo Orooa Or
Billle Weat
Orace Brlnkley

a Stewart
Dorothy Doodor
Jooy Chance Or

Vale

Chaa Sabin
M * B Johastoa

Jeon Murray
TOBK Timothy Bd

Harriott

Mamed

Floor

Frank Cornwell Or
Hotel

Olab VoBtetsy
Jsok Bdwsrda
JwtFf Osb arae

aa dor

Dale Dyer

a H
Al Bandler Bd

Omoo

rair Hotta Or
Darto

A

Rill

Beth Challia

Don a Mae
Vereein Sla
Tom Gott Or

Jaek Connor's Rev
Irene

Bmil Coleman Bd

Bofbrm
Show

Vaa a goheaok
Daa Realy Rev
Dolores Farrts

Mlrmdor

Berry Bros
Henri A La Ftr

Show

Orace Hayes

leanor Ambroae

Jack White

Blllafltea

Liltls

^

Hotay-Totsy
Pots Woelery

Ifae Alls

Colored

Bev

*M

Fontana
M^rer DsTta Orch
Olab MlMle

D«ke

Palais D'Or
Rolfo Bd

A

lordio Boyol
Loa Clayton
Jimmy Oarr Ovoh Bddie JackaoB
Bverslades
Parody Rev
Bonny Weldon Rev Tsd. Bsiir Bev
Or Calvsrt ahajrae
Darante'a Oreh
Bsirtiifftuktr Omi
Rhoaa Lloyd
Pelham Heotb laa
Mary Tittua
Sylvia Ranloy
Rath Hamilton
Trixle Ricks
Loa Gold Or

Mom a

Jimmy

\

Rolii'a

Hotel BOtmoro
HotH
Madl'ao Northway Park OoBtrn

Ploreaea

SoMse a Palmar

Waraar Oaalt

MoAlpla Hotel
Margarot Solaay,
to Ooldea Orch DsvM Oerry „
Larry SIry Or

Oeo Marshall
Will Oakland
Xanden Or (jandau'a Bd

WaMorf-AsCoria
Meyer Davis Or

CHIGAOO
Ltacheron

Beatrice

Harpater

aoath

Bd

HAL
Swan
Le Fevrea
Lowell Oordoa
LMtor a Ctorka
Henri Gendron Bd

Roae Taylor
Flo Kennedy
Bloaaor Hayso

Roy Mask Rov
Jaok Waldroa

Babe Kane
Jennlnga
JAM
Rich a Snyder

Al

a

Pete

Orace LaFranre
Phil Frledlander

Prod Burke Bead

Eddie Mathewa
Sylvia DtoVera

Helen Burke
Collie

Bill

Krani Bd

Baddy Whelen
Clareico

Catleit

Fmnces Atlyso
Phil Murphy
Palton A Sank

Roee Marie
Nurtea Rv Llndaay-Kins ft Bd Harry Harris
Al Oaalt
Barl Hnffman'o Or Blassr Desmond
Jatsa MOvflt Bd
Aaiasth-Oopo Bd
Royal Raastaa •
Davis Botol
Alvary A Verlta
Chlaholm a Shiolds
Bonnie Adair
Sammy Llaban
J»y Mllla
Prank LIbuae
Qeorife De Coats
lAicille Scott
Oypoy Leooro
Barry Clay Bd
Marglo White
Ches- Pierre

Bd

SflMuovnr

Olive O'Nell

VillanI

Leo Wiley

II a Darkle
Madelon MoKensie
Frank Quartell Bd
OUI
Georse McQueeo
Joaa Oaco
Pantdy Clab
Hate! Versos
Boarle Gondron Bd Roy Mack Rov
Grace Joh
Kattnkn
Al a Pato
Matfio Ryaa

Carlos-

Jean Zafara
Dell Gooa
Tripoli S

Loo Bvans

8am Haase Bd

Ralph Williams Bd Harry Olyaa

aistora

Cbaa atralght Bd
Ralnbo Oatdaas

Braeatlne Carv

Julia Oerity

Golden Pwnpkia

Marie Stemfoll

Joan Ooddes
XL Cappe
MalOBofC A Grey

Babe Archer
Mile Simone

Lew King

Plorrec

CamoU a

Mary Stono
Lulu Swan
Alvaros A Verlta
Frod Walte

Bd

Salevno Bros
Kathleen Dvffy
Will
Otts
W
Wadsworta
ft

Viorra

Bd

Hawallsae

Mirth Maok
Oladys Krsaier
Karola
Dick Hughes

Loo

WoK Bd

WASHINOTON
Better 'Ote

MeWilllamS' Oreh

Olab

Udo

Lo

aiteoa Lally

Paal Fidelman
Meyer Davla Orch

pr

Chib Marlboro
Phoebe Orch

Bai ls

Oicb

Sidney
John Blauskter
Sidney'a Orch
Spoaleh VUlaco
J O'DonneU Orek

Clab 8C
J^rhaity-Rofey

Al

Or

Kamoaa

Mayor Davis Oreh

Milton Davie

B Puugki

Bffong hi hia Ukaa and dlaUkes.
Paul was most enJoyaMa aa a conversationalist

Dec.

ifapa

Harry Albort

at Etk9%

111.,

Cha^

Caritea

tabla.

Aurora,

•avaa aiaakad haadlta. with
aawad-aff Aotgaaa, laldad tha Toz'

very worst enemy might have
charged againat him. It was mora
ramarkabla than this type can Ul\.
Paul la survived by another child
besides Sam. Mrs. Rene Abel: also
hU wife, Mrs. Mathilda Salvin. and
thraa alatara, Mra. Jaaala Cana,
Annie Kaplan and Jinle Bubln.
fill's Other Siila
Services
were held yeeterdpy
Oaa alda *ci Paul'a aature, un- (Tuesday) at the RIveralde Mekaowa aad untold hy hlia» waa hia

ddle

WEAF

BARNEY RAPP

There were aome 40 of the
with Salvia, pare, a large
aateta
holdar. -^Upon
hia
father'a retiramant frooa the reataurant business Sam played bi..
mildly
with Blta duba, Anally
abaadoafaf thaai allacathar to look
after hia iathar*a aOatra.
Lately Sam became Interested
flnancially and actively in Lyons &
Lyons, Inc., an agantlng firm that
has sprung up aatvaordlnarlly In
theatrical
bookings
of
recent
months. Sam la virtually in ohafjga
of .that ^iagya.

aa

Paul had been In the bualnesa for
40

Sam

Anrara Road House

tions.
latter,

Bemlce Adler

for 27 Y^ara

yeara ago. Jointly apatatltig at that
BSmv tOth St, N,w Y,rfc City
time the (harden and the Sterling
NIshtlT at CLIIB RICHMAN
1S1 Wast Mta atraat. Maw Vsrk 0M# Hotel at the other corner. Previously he had been on 29 th atreet and
waa waU kaawa la aih ai restaurant
men of that day'a night life In New
his
KNIQHTB
KOLL.BQE
AMD UI8 pAij\i8 D'oa oacuasimA York, like Julius Keller, who, later,
had Mazlm'a on West S8th atreet.
ARTISTSL
#ayl hi hia attantlaa to bualaeaa
MoDonald Theatre Campa Sheppe
Ediaon Recorda
would stand at the front door of
Univeraity of. Oregon— Eugene
ROLFS ORCHESTRAS, Inc.
hia favorite placo from opening un
IMS Braadway, New Yark City
No one could per
til cloalng time.
suade htaa atharwlaa, Ba always
said he wanted to see every person
who went lata his place, and he
1
When operatlnr^ Bia Palais
did.
Royal at Droadway and 48th street,
now the Palais D'Or, and when that
OrehMtnt
'fitm.
And HIS GREATER ORCHESTRA Salvin place waa the fashionable
nite raaoit af New Tark, Paul, as
he stood at the door receiving
gueata, delighted In telling who the
BheiMsa WILUAII BOl
people were from Fifth avenue In
their
evening clothes asking or
phoning him lor tha prtvlMfft «f a

*

to steal his trade.
Upon his fatherm r«tireme.nt.

ChA Choay
some rough tactlca by Paul, he
bought out Rector tor 128,000, with
George
satisfled,
according
to
Georga*a awa ataMMBt Paid then

BtmmQnb$10jmtnm

ha had a worid
woali aat talk

There has been ao alagia reatanlataor la tha laoatd af Broadway
with more po\ erful Influence than
Paul Salvin when his cabaret circuit waa at its peak. Competitora
oftae aald that aNMr Paal ar Ua
partneaa did not always use this
influence fairly. It was one phase
Paul •would nc. diarnas, but ha did
say, and with much truth, that hehad blazed the way, took the
gamble and made it soft for the
othan wha, attar thay got In, tried

|

NOW BM TOCm
Ollieat

fol-

'

'

Johnson also proves sonietliing
tMaraatlng on the dance end in the
manner hs keeps 'em hungry for his
jacsapatlon. Schooled In the dance
diapanslng at the ultra Club MIrador and the Post Lodge roadhouae at
Larchmont, N. Y., John8:>n knows
how to capitalize the feet appeal.
Which accounta for Johnson's quick
click with the Pennsy fans.
To the Statler management, the 11
aouvert thing is the criterion. On
the theory that any *'dog" band can
draw 'em for dinner, it's the 8- bit
(ltii,on Saturdava and holidays)
thartells the Ule after theatre fur
the supper dances. That's the inapme that paya for the band and
•valla a profit so that tlia rest of
^e restaurant income la the gravy.
JMinson has been doing that very

four

•.,

stead In pacing this room, which is
"There's a lull:
kept ever torrid.
is the hey-rube cry
there's a lull
by Davis in emergency, but that
only
infrequent,
excepting
is

tract ion.

for

''

bowed out.
The veteran songwriter-entertainin

111

DIraet c auaa of death caaM from
dropay, with that and tha cooBpUoa-

a^o^® ^® show

York stands him

He had been

lowing his retirement from active

Opening as co-feature with Hilda

MM

Sam. S21 West 72d

suffering compllcatlona

anything aakad. and
of information, but
for publication.

Salvin, who had been with hia
fathar thaa for soofta years and waa
accounted rather a smart booker
for the cabaret floor ahowa in hia
father's plaoea, asstuaed charge of
aU of Paul'a raalty aad oorpora-

cabaret and nite club buaineoa aeven
'"*'':
years ago.

Oaa of tha hotteat rooms in town
Benny Davis* 54th St. Club.
is
Ferguaon, BenniP glMsn
and the plaoii

Abel,

of his son,

years,

ST. CLU9
(NEW YORK)
New

worth tha thna tar some

Paul Salvia. U, died Dec. S at the

home

54TH

.aito olub managamaata on where
•Ml^oatumal stappars disport themaelves might be answered In the
grill rooms of the popular dine una
fimea lioatalrles like the Pennsy.
That the young folks with a
Tearn for hoofing nnd a brake on
thahr b. r. are hep to the high scale
of the cafes and would rather give
up a buck couvert in a grill room
and behave aanely Is fully manifested at the Hotel Pennsylvania
where Johnny Johnson and his^fi^tatlar Fennaylvanlans ara tba ehlat at-

la

PAUL SALVIN

supar-haatad and faat.
What Lopez. Olsen and Kahn
among hia famoua pradeoeaaors have
acco mpllaad Johnaon bids lair to
duplicate at the Pennsy. which always enjoyed a unique vogua as a
popular irIU room.
'AWHI,

2.

''-x

.

Davis

breery fun

tha UlMa of • tha patronaga and
plays his syncopation amoothly In
characteristic Chicago style, and not

eternal Intarragatioi by the

' aWrtrtag.

« Davis

Marie Kearn, a tall, ahapely jaxz
Hteppeuae whose hidden charms are
the
even
aurprised
an open secret, featurea a ton of a. a.
tor recorda has
Victor execu»ive« in the dealer de- HO that what ^he doea la aeeoadary
di.sks.
Alice McKentle
Johnson
more
to the exlhlblUon.
mands for
They apprised Johnson to add as is the prima and aatisfactory. Jack
the
oqpihlnaalready
danca
desired—
Carroll
haa
a
good
many men as
Statler management has consented tion.
and
hard
works
via.
personnel
Ha
But
It'a
all
Da
to an increaaed
Ha attraota
Johnson's jasslata are thua assured and to good aSeet
celebs and kids them Into working
of a strong "in."
Johnaon has a vocal trio that po- for nothing. Ha gaga and aroassesses possibilities aa favorable aa flraa with thA eustomera tn hreezy
the famous George Olsen trio. They manner and altogether has the 64th
sail their atuff in ensemble and in St Club beaucoup hoti|r-totay at all

manag ipa pt ) with

colored service staff.
trmid «t th« elub that Block
should curb la the psychological rem^ion of the service corps to the
Invaders who, not contant to
dictate to the blacks downtown, entar the very heart of the so-called
Maek Belt (Cotton Club la at 142d
atreet and Leno* avenue) and aaaay
to do likewise. The staff seems to
ttOm the attitude that for once it
can assert lUelf In native territory
with the morale and service dubious
Several instances were
ttmea.
noticeable at neighboring tables,
pofalbly complicated through poor
4iitrilNltloB tff patrons so that one
waiter was over- worked and another was churly, becauae of the captain's siyditlns him naA lUa iMtloo
9i tables.
But, otherwise, for a •'hot**
Mid something different from the
CMwral nocturnal fara* gat a load of
Abel,
tha Cotton Club.

^

t the Casa liopes to opaa f
She's a production bet.

IttT

7,

Rolaad Toaaa

Tina
Alice

Tupman

Ula RoaM

Oreh

Sidney Harris
Mayor Davis Oreb

'!

.

Wednesday, December

7,

OUTDOORS

1927

taking up "big
Henry ^W. 8avaff«, fS, theatrical top** work when 11 yeare old, at
yv^ncer and realtor, died in the which time sho was featured Ui a
She was bom near
Phillips House connected with the rldinj^ act.
Haasachuaetta General HoaplUl in Leeds, England, in 1856, and spent
Boaton. Not. M. a briof ntwa notice nucny aeaaona trouplng through finrope and Asia.
tVaHetjr kuil week.
Mr. Savage had been a patient
She married WllHam llolloway.
At the hospital severai timea since clown, son of James Holloway,
life

for

bQ

Rugel, Davis and Darnell and Dave
Apolion in the marquee tungstens,
but
all serviceable and standard
fContbiued from page M>
many rows back. Miss Barry slngA hardly of a calibre to count as l>oxand delivers fly munolog in a breezy offlce mapnets. AH clicked, the flrst
way. Sho geU over beat with im- two as when at the Talace a couple
personations of various typos o: of weeks ago. Fannie Brice, who
was to have been the particular
ai-iista peculiar to vaudeville, burlesquing them up to such an ex- hoadlinor this week, is Ki)ing it lor
tent things seem a little raw at a third week downtown and does
not reach Broadway and Mth until
times. Nothing offensive, though.
Cooree S. Frederick's sketch, next we* k.
The Kiverside's gross this week
played on the observation platform
of
train, is entertaining, but with- will prove far from flattering at the
rate
of Monday's intake, only hasout much punch. The train Is madi
to appear in motion by shadows tening the inevitable ultimate elimipassing across the background. nation Of this stand as one of the
three remaining two-a-day ho us es
This is effective.
Sketch is about a young pair of in the east.
Opening were Maxine and Bobby,
elopers, ducking the girl's eld man.
Conductor Interrupts their necking the latter a clever canine. Went as
good
as most animal turns go.
at various tin^ to unleash a wiseThe Sunshine Hoys, yclept Sharkey,
orack. Where the skSteh Is weak Is
lloth
and Ringis^ are still oonvenin the young couple, who havt
numerous opportunities to be fumy tional in their rathskeller song
salesman.ship.
For a dyed-in-thebut apparently eaa*t. Their song
wool tinpan alleyite like Dave Rininterpolations are good.
gle,
who
Is
at
the
piano. It's surprisMurphy Brothers, singing and
dancing, were second and went off ing the trio handicaps itself with
the
song
catalog
they're featuring.
to moderate applause (New Acts)
Norris' Movie Monkey Stars made What is more, the Immediate sucan unusually entertaining opener cession of two rag sonsrs like **Ml.»»s
Annabelle L«ee" and "Magnolia." one
(New Acts).
top of another, and both of idenThe house didn't reach capacity on
tical character. Is far from the wisMonday night, but wss right next est
showman.«»hlp.
to it
rSrace Nile and Dick Mansfield
(New Acts) have a pleasant two-

STATE

OBITUARY
HINRY W. SAVAQE

VARIETY

years,

spHnr. tbe iMt time In September. prominent English tragedian. Mile.
In hia earlier years Mr. Savage, Alma and Mr. Hollowaar then oame
In the real estate business, became to the United States and Joined the
To Mr. B.-B. show, Holloway dying a few
interested in theatricals.
Savmce went the dlitlnctlon of being years ago.
Seven children were
tlio first person to give the public bom and an except two beeame
grand opera In English. He was troupers.
the producer of auch hits aa "The
The relatives of the deoeaaed are
Prtiloe of Pileea* mad ''Madam ButJames and Abe Holloway. in Englirfly,** and sponsored many other
productions. He was alao the pro- land; The Hollands, of the Holland
and Dockerin rldtng act In ttito
ducer of "ParatfU.**
country: Four Holloways. retired;
ICr. Savage waa bom March 21,
1859. at New Burham, N. H. While Mafzr^le Holloway Fisher, in pictures
much of his business activity was in California; Holloway and Austin,
centered in Boston he maintained Nervo (Nervo and Knox), Jim Holttieiktrlcal offlcea la New York for loway, Jr., all in England; Three
Novella, retired; Katie Holloway,
ymn, with hla general managera

M

RIVERSIDE

;

(•!.

^

If tibe. famine for acts and the
two-a-day policy holds out much
longer. Mazine and Bobby, opener,

marcus C4CW

people comedy sketch. The Swifts
the fourth hole, and then Dave
Apolion and Co. with a variety revue that is a delight to behold.
Apolion is an artist who has the
whole show business at his command and will be In demand for
every hrnnch from a class nlffht
club to radio. His comedy vein, his
.wholesome mnnner of salesmanship,
his revue Itself and the haslo string
appeal of his instrumentation make
him a cinch in and out of the variety stage, and that Includes picNire houses and vaudeville, a production, cafcfl or radio.
In Danzi Goodell. casually mentioned as having been feur years
with Fred Stone, Apolion has a danseuse he should shackle by contract
In

Vsude)

may yet be next to closing on a
keith-Albee bill. This far-fetched
prophecy Is prompted by Hie Three
Sv.'lfts, comedy jugglers, who from
a deuce at the Palace have gotten
different times, Madlaon Corey and now Mrs. O. O. Seymour (Seymour 80 that K-^A gives 'em the imporand Dnpre), retliett daaghter of de- tant groove on the first half of the
l«w G. WSewell.
lUversIde's bill. No. 4, or next-toHe Is eitrvlired by his wife, for- ceased. An only son was killod in shillt Ml the opening staasa.
TSe. top
merly Louise Batchelor, and a son. the British mriny during th^ World here.
John B. Savage, Middleboro, and War.
The Swifts, while distinguished
Mile. JKoilbwiky was in an accident ftbm tlio conventional passing jugdaughter, Mrs. Bettlna 9^
Cambridge.
a year ago in which she suffered glers by a rather pleasant flair for
Services held Dec. 1 from the old the loss of a leg. Infection devel- comedy talk, are nothing to get parIf he would ksep her iiWay from
inter- oped, resulting finally in her death. ticularly excited about.
South Church, Boston,
production.
Is also l^ucretla
ment In that
Tho mverside hoasts of Tvette Craig, plasticThere
toe specialist, whose
ankle versatility is extraordinary.
Reopening were Lew Reed (forKDWARD ROSCNBAUM, 8R.
Jennie Wagrner, who died Nov. 29,
merly with Joe Termini) and Paul
Edward Rosenbaum. Sr., 72, vet- had been identified with almost Then she obtained the stage rightrt
I^ Vere, pantomimic oomedy team.
May
to
"Courting
Into
Court**
from
eran theatrical manager, died of every branch of show business.
Irwin, and used that as a starring The boys still click as ever, alpneumonia after a abort iUnees at Miss Wagner received her IbrSt Start attraction for several years. She though they have not been partlevlariy progressltQ In thoir gin» j
hia heme. fSt W. 11th street. New
retired a few years ago.
routine.
York city. Flew knew that he was
Rhs Is s ur vived hy her husband
Frank Tlsvls and Adelo Darnell
XKMOBT
OF
IN
IX>TIMO
even ill.
still active professionally, and two with their new auto skit were a
nether
My
most
devoted
Mr. Rosenbaum bad
sons, Samuel Ryan« Jr., and Wil- comedy highlight, per usual.
Miss
of hlg Vie to ihow bneineMi, and 20
Rugel seoired with an edited songaliam O. Shyrigh.
J. ESSIEY
log, wisely eschewing some of the
jreara of it waa in association with
bit^itnent In Chloago.
who Mt m« D*c. f, lilt
old hoys disclosed at |he Palaoe •
Florens Ziegfeld. having the comfortnight agoi.
pany management of Ziegfeld's
ESSLEY
EDWARD H. THORN
XHaytM Japs cloced.
TMMeir nad going oa tour with It
Bdward R. Thorn, ft, IB years
In the fain of 1907. On all subsequent
manager of the Punch and Judy
"Follies' " tours he went as com- with Hurtig and Seamon, acting as •hows In Buffalo Bill's Wild West,
pany manager. He was a native of assistant to Harry Seamon of that died in BuffsAo, Nov. SO.
(Vaude- Pet)
Bartferd, Conn.
Later she
flna.
flw- K. A
Thorn was an associate of the faNothing unususl to the yaude
Prior to hia Ziegfeld connection S. representaUve in the- lifMlde and mous Indian lighter for many years, show dished
up on tho Roof Monhe had been identified with New club department. She went into and after his death trouped with day night. There might be an exYork theatricals, and once managed business for herself about 10 years "101-Ranch" until his retirsment, cepUon and that was ths bow the
"
the CaalBo, owaod at thatetiaM by ago.eight years ago. He wes nlso with oreheetra leader tdok right after the
intermission.
tbo Sire Brothers, with George W.
Miss Wagner handled clubs and
Bailey fOr h ttaM.
It seemed legitimate when the spot
Liederer, the producing lessee.
vaude bookings, and then became
was flashed, but peyehology must
Rosenbaum
About a year ago Mr.
more active in the personal ropreWILLIAM J. BROWN
have played Its part. The American
reUred.
Hie health, howeirer, ap- seatatKMii ft fMMNr ykQNMte*
dramatic
WiUiam J. Brown. €6,
Hoof orchestra in past years never
peared to be good, and only shortHer form^ home was in Savan- actor, injured in Wausau. Wis., re- made sueh a hit that the orshSstra
ly before his death friends had aeen nah, Ga,, but most of her life was cently, died Dec. 1.
The injuries director could stand right up and
him and declared his condition as spent in New York. She made her and his advanced age were given take a bow without taking a duck
at the same time.
Anyway, the
epiendid.
heiiO at 1« W. 44th stMot. Mbomt as the eause of his death.
Mrs. Rosenbaum, who survives, three weeks ago she was removed
Mr. Brown, who lived in Port- leader got awuy with it Monday.
the musi«; deserved It. Maywas professionally* known as Rosa to the Hospital for Joint Diseases, land, Me., had appeared with a Maybe
be his nerve did, but anyway the
Lee. Four sons also survive, Wil- where she died.
number of traveling troupes, his bow was there, it surprised the
Miss Wagner la suf » l»ed hjr a last engagement being with "Stars regulars.
liam (bueinese man), Sammy (in
vaudeville), Arthur (stage direc- sL^ter, Mrs. Jacobson, and a niece, of Yesterday." touring th^ smaller
The hrst part of the show Just
two towns of Wisconsin.
Herck, and
Caroline
about skimmed along and was of a
tor), and Edward Rosenbaum, Jr. Mrs.
quiet, conservative variety, although
The last named nephews. Funeral was held from
(advance man).
brightened up by the acrobatic tap
i.
Rivorslde Mtmflrlit Ch>Ft|
eORA WILLIAMS
with Intermeat la Offfftli HUls
Cora Williams, 66, screen charac- dancing of a man with one leg and
BInger," ^nj*
the musical novelties offerod by the
ter actress, formerly on the stage, Erni.'i
Cemetery...
Powell art.
died in Ix>s Angeles, Dec. 1, of heart
FRED J. BEECROFT
The second half was something
AMi:
Body
was
takstt to Chi- else again with acts that were fortifttblo.
If
Fred J. Beecroft. 64, advertising
mer standbys of Keith -Alhce bills,
hy her son for Interment.
Biaaager of the "Motioa Pieture
if it hadn't been a Loew house one
Maud Huth, 65, at one time one
News" (film weekly) since 1917, died
would have believed tte Was seeing
AlexW.
fsther,
L.
The
46,
of
(characteristic
In the New Rochelle (N. Y.) hospi- of the stage's m'
a K-A show.
comediennes. aadslP, general manager of the Chiunlfjne slnR
The bill started with the McDontal Dec. 1, of heart congestion. He and
cago offices of I'niversal Film Ex- ald trio of
bike Hders.
The man
was driving in hie ear to have dinchange, died recently at bis home in has been doing this two-wheeled
ner that evening with his brother,
In llamory of
Blue Island, 111.
stuff
for
some
time
and
the two
James Beecroft, eoatem manager
Xty Beloved Wlf«
women appear to be a "family"
of "Exhibitors' Herald."
Edward H. Thorn, 43, working a proposition. The routine Is akin to
*Jim was following Fred and the
EFFIE
Punch and Judy act with circuses the yesteryear bikesters, yet it
Ohm stopped at a gas sUtlon. Ae
Departed this Mfe l>ee. 4, 19t4
and wild west shows for auuiy pleased In a way.
One watching thp bi<-yrliHts trying
Fred resumed the ride and made
May h«r soel r«at In pe«c«
years, died Nor. tO In BnftSlo, N. T.
to do Home trick riding on that
one turn he managed to shout to
filLLY
fimaai
stage, th" depth there from
his brother as his body elumped
Edwin E. Mix, 73. father of Tom the lights to the back wall about 18
A policeman
acroos Um WheeL
Mix, picture star, died Not. SO, at feet, wonders that they are as efJim then and in private life the wife of Dubois, Pa.
nearby ran to his aid.
fective as they are, and the same
rushed his brother to the hospital.
Samuel J. Ryan, Sr., veteran Irish
goes for the Cuban wonder. Maximo,
Mrs. Beecroft and a son, Harold, comedian, died Dec 4 at the Ryan
Henry C* Msrtin, 16, former head who closed the show with his amazHer of tho lihrtlh Bshd bistniment ing wire work.
unrlve. Interment in Kensloo Cem- home IB Union City. N. J.
Naturally such a small stage
death followed an Illness of two Companr. died Nov. 23, at his home
etery, Dec. 4.
cr»mps the work
turns that deMiss Huth, however, bad in Elkhart, Ind.
Besides Jim Beecroft, a younger years.
Wife and three pend on fullstageofarea
to display
days.
four
bedridden
brother, Chester, manager Cosmo- only been
children survive.
skill which is their stock In trade,
From 188S to 1904 Maud Huth
polltu etodlos, aleo eurvives. The
and the audience upstairs at the
the
At
eon is connected with the distrihut- was a vaude headliner.
American shoirid reallee that the
conditions are diaadvantageous as a
Inpr
branch of Metro-Goldwyn- height of her success she met Billy
married.
were
two
the
and
Clifford
whole.
Acts working in "one" natMayer.
Paris. Nov. 28.
urally And the Koof an etsy house
They were recognized headllners
Henri Ruda ux, French designer to work.
were
they—
IWa
In
years.
for
MLLE. BMILie ALMA
lir
sTaWJ
("Lllliislrallon"
Prank /Peg) Jones- (NeW Act*)
divorced, which resulted in Clifford
Paris.
was Herf)nd, the finish of his turn
(Mre. William Hollov«ray)
billing himself as Billy (Single)
Berths Perret, fel. former opera proving the strongest part, lie was
Mile. Emllie Alma, 71, (Mrs. Emily Clifford.
followed by Burnett and Clark,
A. M. Holloway), a former famed
Thnt i^amo year Miss Huth mar- singer. Deceased was mother of with tho man g.T^-rfflnjf .ind finally
circus equestrienne and Widow of ried Sam Kyan, then a stellar comic, French actor. Jean d'Yd.
sitting
in a rocking chair to rlown
Hsrry Cro«tman. 44, manager of
WiUiam HoUoway, celebrated cir- and Ryan, Miss Huth and Tom
a bit when the fem half df>ei a
cus clown, died Nov. 27 at her home Lewis, who died recently, appeared Films Celebres. Fr^'nth producing- '".Madie f'.reen from Nfw r)rl' .ms"
song. The old burlesque gag Is um-d
in Milwaukee. Interment in Forrest in "The Mayor and the Judge." distrlbuting company.
M. Riidesus, 4t, died after painful by this art. the woman wearing
Later Miss Huth starred In *'A High
Home Cemetery there.
tights with her legs for the most
MUe. Alma
Mtlve In cirene Bom Lsdy" for three seasons. lllnesa

MM,

dtn

t
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AMINE

Fair Salary

Cfhleago, Dec.

Bd Weycrson,
npralnst the

AMERICAN

MiMi

A

'

HARTWELL
POTTER

DEATHS ABROAD

—

wis

I

— —

agent, has

t.

filed suit

Cus Sun agency

\

:§

!.

'I

<

to re-

cover a salary claim of 1350 for
Jeaaetto May Co.. high pole as^
ij
represented by Weyerson.
The complaint charges the money
was withheld after the May act
had playsd a fair date for Sun
Dover. O., week Sept. 26. Weyersonj
states the Sun agency's action wag
prompted by a previous affair wheiit>Weyerson failed to deliver the Ma*^
rlon Telhor Seals, contracted fST* because the seals had died.
P
The Dover date was booksd
through the Sua otteo la BprUVi; '^ ]
•

i

;

•

[

;

j

i

*

,

O.

field,

J

I

Toronto Carnival Deal
Stira Inteniatl
Chloago. Dee. t.
Tntematlonal Association of PhhrS

and Expositions wound up its throeday convention last week after a
routine meeting. The oonventloa la
an annual event at ths Auditorium
hotel and attended by fair secretaries and outdoor showmen from
all over the country.

Charley A. Nash, of Springfield,
was elected president to suc«.^
ceed K. Lb Richardson, aad To»
Hemphill. Oklahoma, was eleetod* y
Mass.,

secretary.

The most discussed development
was the aequlsltlon hy Rubin ^
Chtrry of the Toronto Exposition
Johnny J. Jones has had
for 1928.
John C. Me*
this show for years.

^

Caffery handled the deal for RttMa h
A Cherry.
The "Big Four," composed of the
stats fairs of Iowa, Minnesota. 00.
Dakolih dud Intersuto (Sioux City),
will operate in unison again this
year.
The tio-up which has each
fair play the sams Show,' was re«.
siwasd last ssason after a break s
lasting several years.
MortW-*^
Castle have the show.

.

ti'

The Western Vaude^rlllo Maa* c
agers' Association fair department,
which showed a loss of $21,000 lM| /
year, accomplished little at the oft* it,
ventloii.
'

Endow

CiffOM

Members

i>£''

MofnsiM

Washington. Dec.

.

CHARLINE

Hdd Back

t.

ft

.

As*
sociation are contributing $2 each
as a *«Chrlstmas pressnt* to a fMA.
to ooBtinue, on a permanent basis, ^
"The White
publication of
the
Tops," an association organ.
of the Circus Fans*

;

i

Pttbllshsd la ByansTUle, lad., the
new gtttdoor trade weekly Is to
cover phases of the tented atA*ae*^
tiona adding a department where|a'
will he reported aU lotloa pletares.
depicting clrcuB life. Those not vp
to standard will be banaed by the

1

nw

.

ouaitibs

Los Angeles, Dec.

1.

Al G. Uarnes' circus terminated
its season here and establishcMl wia«
ter (iittarters St Baldwin Park, saol
This site follows
of Los Angeles.
Barnes being forced to abandon his
old location at Barnes City, west of

Culver City.

part draped with one of those shawls
that aro supposed to be Imported.
Of course, the audience got a poep
of tlie iady u gams, but tliat was all.
though the boys encored, thinking
she might do another hurNQPCMS
strut.
Nothing doing.
Krma Powell and Co. (Now Acts)
closed the flrst part.
After Intermission came the first of the exK-A acts, the Royal (Jascoynes. The
act has changed of late in that
there is a younger and more attractive girl, first acting as assistant to
Gascoyne during his juggling and
who gets the stage for a dance. Bho
makes several changes throughout,
her slender figure displayed to ad*,
vantage. Oascoyne has grown rather
corpulent In the passing of years;
he said It was exactly 12 since he
had last played for Loew, at thai
tln^ coming here from Australia.
I>ut Gascoyne is still as clever^
with his Juggling and scores all thO
way with his cohiedy. That cigar
trick at the finish is a pippin. Oassoyne no longer uses the "Oh, dear"
line, but uses Instead "Come Into
the otnce" when his girt a.Mslstant
appears. The balancing dog Is used
Vsry^C*
for some eloslng trieks.

<

I

fective.

Then another sureflre KayAyer,
McDevitt. Kelly and Quinn. with
comedy, n^usic and dan> ing ihat
kniit kwd ti i s ups talrsrs sig ht
tween the eyes. Gave the show further comedy Impetus following the
Then appeared
Oascoyne score.
R'.lMy and Mltch<ll (.New Acts),
'

who overstayed. Maximo stepped
onto that short stage and had the
houso gasping with his dissy wire
stimts.

On
lah"

the screen,

(M-Q-M).

"Th# Garden of AlMMrk,

I

I

association.

Biinr

,

(
,f.

fc

Wednesday, December

.

CHICAGO

VAUEIY'S CHICAGO OFFICE
HAt HALPERIN in Chtarw
PlMNMei Central 0644-4401
haa

Chicagro, too,

Its

farce

little

too

ProfftMi^naU hmy th« ffr«« um •! VarMy't
ChiMM CMIm f»r ifif«rfiiatl»n. Mail may

ba addrastad
tHIaaea.

It

barrel work at the
aomedy alone tha Unaa of that an- act Keo, Taki and Yokl, the latter
avarjr «» otUn br i<ba«r^ Bute
pretty girl, could easily "reform
aad K-A'a Maiaa thaatra In Naw heir turn and make it a sure-flre
blgUme
opener. A». ia, (bay Juat
YailL On thla end It's B.-K.'a Chlpleased.
The about
eagro and -Orpheum's Palace.
Peggy Macka^nla, mentaliat, aufPalace Is dolns business this week fern lack of comedy. She works
and tha Duncan Sistara ara tha rea- severely straight, with a man announcer talking juat as atlfHy. The
major tricks are sufficient, but
'
mue wo
Ne mb
here isn't a laugh to relieve tha teMask boak baltar than Hie Ihinoana. dlnaa.
Thay were around Chicago when the
Deno and Rochelle, last here with
But JeMaire'a "ACTaira," luLve a formal
tICtle black book waa the. law.
tha Duncans are still around Chi- laah danoa act but sell It aa something new with their dancing.
A
eai^o. and now there ia no more lit- string Quartet and a girl dancer
tla bkbk bobk.
Bam Kahl might with m BillUon doHara* worth of pep.

.

—

"

'

'

tmm^ mm

have used

When tha Duncans played the plcta» iMNiib raoaiit^ thay wara paid
quite handsomely.

Big tima never

draamed of that kind of monay, and
tha pietura hanaa niiiat hara baen

Why, big time once played
tha aama act for laaa than a picture
nutty.

_Bttt big

Um aoln

ttma lan't dream irg
la reaL Count it

Not that tha

ara not

worth It— In

hooM apot.
Tha alatara ara tha
tar a weak Palace bllL

Mm^

tlyii Itttla

Chictigm

bt

WOODS j&Tt'isau^ass^.,;;
World—<3l||sa«lW

.iNrk,

Fm— f

WmM^m* Wmaiimtkmtm

London
BlS

Own

^WINGS^
nnd Bomance Comblnod
Mighty Speotaclo

MAT&
of tbtf

Cabarets

BROADWAY
By PHILLIP

QIORQK

DUNNING

and

AMOTT

BRONX
BROOKLYN
.

m

Mew York

Mosque—"Night
Branford—"Out

CHICAGO

• • a^*

•

61*

CINCINNATI

58
50

CLEVELAND

61

....

DETROIT

.*...••. 63

INDIANAPOLIS
KANSAS tlTf
LOS ANQKLKS

63

....••••*••••. 59

....61
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mWi

amash Leo Carillo proved a
Despite the fact that weather conquiet doaer of tha first part. His
moBolog la atlBgy with laugha, but ditions were ideal for show business,
the large main floor at tihe
as delivered is reliable. CarriUo,
favorite in Chicago, can maka a Congress theatre waa only partially
filled
last
Thursday night. It's too
small time Una aparkla ttkai » stud
bad that
T. also own the Hardon a film star'a ahlrt.
their

—

—

Goodwin—"The Magic

—All with Tub and Shower

^

NOW OPEN
BRAND NEW

«'

organists try for in vain.
The Congreaa'a primary Itoetion
as a showing house to uncover acts
failed to function this time. Though
all Ave 4cta valad falriy wait with
the audience, none had the merits
necessary for picture hovae work.
As per custom, acrobati opened.
The Conley THo, two men and a
woman working Iron Jaw and rings,
went through their routine to he
lightly
received.
Billy
Stenard.
_
deuclng on the xylophone, got the
breaks. He beat a fast andloaappy
pair of mallets on the phone and
waa liked to the tune of one encore.
The Dancing Rivals, a flaah act occupying the trey spot and having
three men and two girls, found audience indifferent toward the comedy of the men.
mixed dance
team proved the strong point of the

INSPECTION WILL CONVINCE YOUl
ThMaas

urBui

A

room.

WnUam Mlehaalaoa,

preeent

man-

ager of Ascher Bros.. Terminal theatre, leaves Chicago shortly for
Oleveland. O., where he will ba general

manager

erties,

for

aparator of

mm

M

M

wid

Proctor's is celebrating Its 27th
by raising Ita usual

anniversaxy

five-act Irfit ja aejvan Aela*
Vha
Palace, Orange, haa a«l
aavin

fMi

to

five

acts.

MORRISON
HOTEL
CHICAGO

of 20 the-

Werld's tanesi, lf4«

Henrl Oendron, band leader and
master of ceremonies, is reported as
goingr into the Capitol thoatre.

Husk

O'Hare., current M. C. at the houae,
haa received hia notice.

Tha La Orange and Palace
Berwyn,

Th«

the-

switch from
straight picturea to a stage band
policy the flrat of the year. Gregory
Broa. own and operate both houses.
atre,

111.,

building,

Wabash avenue and

Chicago

TURK HOCSK

9th

street Reported price, |225,000. The
structure waa formerly known as
tha Fampua Playera httildlnir.
Atiriole Craven, picture

KRETLOW

only

dancing

master

who haa trained an«l produosd BnNMlway au ceases, such aa "SarfllB* nm,**
"Passing Show." etc.
NOW IN A POSITION TO TRAIN
AND 8I7PPLT UNITS FOB PIO*

The biggest real estate deal to
Davia and Nelson, mixed duo,
hoked ttilngs up next to dosing. come off in acme time in Chicago's
Their aiiitter waa faat and material film row waa closed last Wednesday
when Moa Rosenberg, real estate
good.
Littia PIpefaz, two men and grin, broker,
purchaaed the Seeberger
tumbling and clowning turn, closed
with fair resulta. Piplfax, clowning,
is the heat part of the aet. the other
man and girl doing a couple of gymnastic feats and atanding around for

policy of pfeturaa only

tiaea.

Midwest Prop-

a chain

new

has not yet hit Its stride, and S.-P.
the housa heavily in tha
papera, fivin« It
HBcIl ePMe
all the
B>^y. adyar*
IT h

house sln-

PREfllENTATIOllt.

1101 Capitol Building, Chicago

EUGENE COX

SCENERY
Awmmm
1794 Ogdea
CHICAGO

PTle,
has entered a claim for |86
Bros.' Sheridan theehaneery of Superior atre for tha loaa of a costume in her
Court, Cook county, on the recom- dressing room. She says thara
mendation of Judge Harry B. Miller. no lock on tha room.
Smits is a well*known theatrical at »
DTK 8CENRBT. TBLOUH CURTAINS
torney.
The appointment Will BOt
Ooodart Plctares, Inc., makers of
R.
Interfere with hia practiceb
the Tunney-Dempsey flght pictures,
KING 8TUDI0S
haa dosed ita Chicago offices.
fni W* Tea BsrsB St.. Chicago
Booking of the Ifollywood theatre.
Detroit, haa been transferred to the
Keith Western office here^
The
Keith office in New York had been
NINOLK ROOMS—fS.ee AND fs.se
booking it Tha house plays stage
DouBi.K ROOMS—aie.5a AM> »it.ea
band preaentationa and picturea.

maater

In

SCENERY
WMTCOTT

The FROLICS

RKOBCORATBD

WORU»
(eppoelte 'X" etatlon). Chlcage^ OL
fSd atreet (bppoelte
'The RendesToua of the Theatrical Stare

NEW RATE REDUCTION

:

enno and political CBLEBRITIM
RALPH OALI.FT, Mannror
crcrTKP

Rialto*«

is billing

Harry Smits haa been appointed against Ascher

•Itra-aMdera Hotel la but Are mlnuttiT walk from th« Loop and all theOtlBfertabU home at moderate ratea for diacrtmlnatinf Shew peeple.

A<

to seats. Although it is denied, it
•^ha Clutching Claw,** new mys- Is
strongly rumored here that Tex
owned by Ralph Kettering, Richard
haa mora than an academia
western manager for A. H. Woods,
intaraal
JH the Newafli
wni ha put on by tha Horace SIstaire stock at the National, Chicago.
The Branford and Proctor^a
The play wi^ have Ita trial next doingthe best business In town.
LioeWs State, which formerly was
the ace houae for consistently big
"The Merry Wives of Windsor" business, has fallen off somewhat
will play at the Illinois for a fort- for reaaona that are not apparent.
nigrht in Chicago instead of the Harry W. Cmlfa ataga ahowa at th*
Blackstone.
The latter place will Branford are coining the money for
house Glenn Hunter in "Behold. This Stanley-Fabian at that Iwiiaab white
H. R. Bmde'a peraiataht nnd aama*
times sensation ballyhoos are drawGreat
Statea'
Grove
theatre, ing tha crowds to Proctor'a. Tha

tery play

turn.

"atmoapherai''

Luxuriously Furnished

Hg.SgrtVATIQNa

VUKfW Ml*

•

Owinff to nantlMr conditions and
that the feature waa better than the
usual run. Majestic had a nice Sunday afternoon audience. The main
Idea now aeema to ba to plug the
pictures and let the acta take care
Sunday saw the
of themselves.
lobby take on the appearance of the
Machine guns, rifles
9th armory.
and bayonets enoui^h to start another Chicago bootleg war. Atf for
tha faatura plelttva. *l>raii MuMde"

COIINKR CLARK AND HURON STRtITt, CHICAQO^

Flame.**

Em^r»-^'WlaaM

Harry 8. Loreh, fteneral manacer
Ihooh Flax, 'manager of tha Rlalto^
of Pathe, has been electeid president has been moved to the Rltz, Elizaof the Chicago Film Board of Trade beth. He wiU sUU be interested ia
to succeed J. J. Sampaon, reaigned. tha direction of tha Newark houaab
Lorch will serve balance of Samp- Robert
B* ttM
son's term, which expires in August, Riaito.

ing theatre, only a mile from this straight pioturea, at Elgin, 111., has
house. If they didn't the presenta- been closed indefinitely, due to slim
tion policy could be installed and business. The small house has been
would In all probability pull better. regarded aa a atand-off for possible
But they do own both, and that be- opposition, with Great Statoa having
ing the caae it would ba foolhardy two
other houses,
Riaito
and
to put tta aame poUcy in the Con- Crocker, In the one town.
gress.
Opposition would ha too
strong for tha neighborhood.
Arthur Gale Players (stook) dlsImmedihialsr toOawlnff tha acreen bandad AfMr ielosing at Qiilnoy, BL,
bill. "On Trial" (Par), with Pola Daa^ t.
Negri and a comedy. Earl Abel performed at tha organ. Hara la someSammy Tishman and his wife
thing that no other last half house have begun suit against the Park
harbors.
Ahel'a organ aolo work Lane hotel to compensate them for
and the aingtet ffatlMi 1m goli Are (5,000 worth of clothing and persomething most presentattM. iiaiiae sonal proparty atolan from their

t»ig aalarlaa.

Indd^ntally,
started.
acts
speaking of acts, the runror is that
big-time vaude will go Into the Majestic soon instead of the Palace,
which is to switch to preaentation.
Dubbell'a Pets. man. woman and
Ave dogs, opened. These canines
are about the heat-trained animal

and

1928.

if leaa than that in actual ability,
ara ineludad. Tha principala' pair
of numbera are a ballroom waltz,
opening and a thrilling apacha. The
'Mm
roughhouaa qualitiaa of tha aaeond rlaqiia
Mt'ta^Maig, ^^lalkad
numler lift it above the ordinary up a hit.
Jean Fuller and Danoara^ nina
My Man" buaineaa. Nack apina pregirls and a num. aloaad witli flaah
domiaata throughout
Clara Barry and Orval Whltledge, act. Bight of the girls made up a
toasera of snappy reiMurteab were chorus, one doubling with tha man
sold after tha flrat half doaan gags. In a closing adagio danoa* and anThey didn't need the song finish to other girl aang. The songs and
maka them tha moat ganuinely in- mixed danoa eloaing provod okay for
Aftar
taraatlBg turn on tha MIL

and

Night"

Riaito—•*Two Arabian Nights."
Fox Terminal
"BUvar VAUay*
/':.-.:.^r^-<and "Pajamaa."
Capitol
"Seventh
"The First Auto."

'

61

HOUSTON

Life" and vaude.

AU

vaude.

Carl Leserman, Chicago hianager of First National, has been
61
The Newark Garden Club haa
elected treasurer to aucceed C. C. been organiaad from among tha
50
atockholdera of the Newark Garden
62
PORTLAND, ORB.
Corporation, which is planning to
R OC H E ST BR ini • * • • • •».*«»•• 59
Treasurera' Club of Chicago will erect a Newark Madison Squara
ST. LOUIS •••^•^«t.tv*.«*;>* 60
stage Ita annual ball at the Stevena Garden. Tha club hopea to own a
60
ST* PAU L
hotel Feb. 11. Until thto year the majority Interest In the Garden. To
SAN FRANCISCO
60
event haa been held at tha Sherman. be aligibla a atockholder must own
62
SEATTLE
Dao WUaox, preaident of tha club, 50 aharea. Offlcera include: Preal*
59
8YRACUSB
ia la aharfO of arrangemanta.
dent, Moses Plant; vice-presidents,
TOLEDO
90
•
Horace A. Bonnell, William I*
tl
Waldron
TORONTO
and J. Herbert Reld; secAlexander Woollcott of the New
WASHINQTON
60
York "World" waa speaker and retary, John P. Conroy; treasurer*
Charlea
Carrigan. Thla list In*
A.
guest of honor at a lancheon given
dudea aome very prominent New*
through * alda bet tliat ona of the by the Drama League at the
' Starena
ark
business
men. As in the paral*
gfrta aaa iMka tha fallow propose. hotel. The title of liia
1 1 New York organization, member,
'Behind tha Scenes.'*
Talk has a good comedy slant
ship
will
with preference aa
hrlhc
Bobby Randall,
uaing very

61

I.

WACKER HOTEL
300 Room9

unlaaa

NEWARK
NEW ENGLAND 4.m;?V«...
NEW ORLEANS ..••••••••.•*

....•*•••••••••••• 69

the

Selid

waak

... »»»»»' .....

MINNEAPOLIS

59

•.••••.••*•

(PDC).
Immediately following the feature
tha operator atarted to show an
Aesop's Fable reel, but probably being a smart operator, he cut it, and

A

MILWAUKEE

«•••.•••••'•'••••••«•« 50

ATLANTIC CITY
BALTIMORE ...

hair

i

TWICE DAILY
Famous Drama

r«ftra !• auTMiit

follows ami Ml.

ALOANY

tumbled the closer.
Business very good. Blama It on
tha two litUe girls with tha Monde

Paramount Picture

the World

CORRCSPONDjENGl

The Younger Foya (Eddie won't
how much youngar) wavad the
old man's flag and were dynamite
in the halfway opening position. The
response waa thunderous until the
audience discovered the Duncans
were the next act. Than the usual
Duncan hit. and thtf VOW BaodtBgs

ERIANGER

SCLWYN

In

aitlaa untfar C4

tell

CBLL and TRIXIS PRIOAN!^

A

maUar

U*

DECK

the

WItk

Tha

bpek Maw

tawn.
Kao, IMd and Toki, Amarlcanlsad
KIpponeaa, would open this week's
ahow infinitely better were they to
aborten their turn. At present there
la aitocath«f too matt^dkMUIaa and

Whmi

Ail

atharwiaa Indleatad.

elibla

They are

doaing and wowa. Thay are
ta ba bald avar nait wa«k and thay*li
ba wowa again. An excellent reason
for vaudeviHa to forget ita pride
and tha power that want with it
to

HIT

'The

CSo#a

and Song."
J. S. Gillick haa resigned as *%hort
Mutual Lyrio—"French Models*"
subjecta"
Orpheum*
hraneh
naaacar for
and fllma.
PathOb

C O R R ES P 0 N ft E N C E

bM*a Palaea ahortly

after.

when

and

^Newark—Vaude and The

Miner's

it with
tt lan't.

and here are the Duncans at the
appoaition'a Chicago ona week and
at tha "^liflk^

Mzt

bidden ^Woman.**
Laaw'a State—Vaude
Thirteenth Hour."

to test his razor or

it

maybe Mark Helman took
bim. Anyway, it'a gona or

NEWARK,

N. J.
By C. R. AUSTIN
Bhubart— "Take It fiaajr."
Broad^' The Barker."
Proctor's Vaude hAd

finish sp.ves the

mM

Variaty, Waoda BIdg.
ba hald aubJact ta aall.
to Variaty^ Uttar

eara
will

farwM^ad ar advarliMd

Only tha quintet that haya abown hara ia bean paid off by a aurety bond. Th^
some time.
bond, released by the Standard AcThe Hi La Four, ali man, dauced. cident Insurance Company, amountTha nama tmpllaa aln^ns; and that ed to $1,284. While tha cast has
is Just what they did.
Four out of been compensated tha ax-producers
five have it, and thara ara azeap- are still having trouble.
Ed Wails
tiona to all nilaa. Voloa and ap- and George M. Fee, stage hands,
pearance fair.
They were liked. have entered claims for $90 each,
Nixon and Sona, man and woman contending two-waak notlcaa wara
blaekfaoa ainvinff, dancing and a lit* not exerciaed.
tie comedy talk, treyed. Neflrro son^
Mis. Bertha Felgen, real aatata
and a few like danoaa, inciudlns a operator, aociety woman and proB. B., were liked.
ducer of tha ahow. haa returned to
Holly, singrle man, followed in rube real aatata and aociety.
attire and used hick material, including: songs and g&gs, gettinir nice
Under direction of the Showmen'a
results, which called for an encore.
Frank Dobson and Olrla, four Ijeague of America, flva monamanta
?irls and a man akit. No. i, ^ood. to victims of the Hagenbeck -WalTheme of tha akit la tha four girls lace circus train wrack, were immaking tha uaual fool of man veiled at Woodlailm oamatary laat

straight routine.

little

1927

7,

Phol

The

Ma a

11 principal aurvivora of

"Do

Favor.*' independent legit attempt whkh closed auddenly after
a break-in week ia Milwaukee have

VAN BUREN HOTEL

1M W. VAN lURIN

OONVKNIENTLT liOCATED

CHICAQO

PHONI—HARRISON

0884

.

VAR

NEW ORLEANS

VAIIIBTY BURftAU

WASHINGTON,

D.

•y

C

—

ie20

Columbia Road, N. W.

The Fortune CJalio Opera Company is In at the Tulane under a

By HARDIB MBAKIN

guarantee from the

—

New

SYRACUSE,

RALPH HCINBN

— Dark.
Empire—"Hello Puree' (..Mutual).
Keith's— Vaude-plctures.

Georpe Jessel.

IS.

i
By H. D. SANOEflBON
^
Lyeaum—"The Barker.**
EsstmaA—*^ha Way af All Flesh'*

Then

—Vaudeville, pictures.

B. F. Keith's

—Pop
vaudeville,
Indo

Temple

Palaee— 'The SUver Cord." The-

—

Crescent

—

atre Guild (Dec. 9).

vaud«>,

(film).

aitd \

oT

Droadway."

Empire

— "Tlio

The

Piccsdilly—

City

(rtlm).

Fay

Ifarvoster."

—

—

-

ifllin).

;
Pantheon— Crystal Cup."
Eckal—Firiit huh. 'liick to (lod .s
Princess— "The nay Dofeinler."
the OAflM.**
Country", last Iwill, ^Jolt Cusihions.
Director StUlwell. who has staged
National (W. H. RapJ«y)—"VanlVita - Temple
PuMieity
MadRivoli
"rassion,
revival.
the Marcus shows at the Crescent ness," Vitaphone, movietone, stage
tlea" (Karl Carroll).
Regent— "IJen-llur."
WMhinffton for tbe past tO weeks, has resigned production, syncro -color Interlude.
(ShutMrt)
Foli't
Harvard
Th** 4\oloriouy l«nl>
and departed for Chicago.
Opera Company.
and "^tai;e MadnesH."
PTMidant (Colunibia)—T. Arthur
Bell's llawallans on Vita -Temple
Syracuse "The Night Bride" and
Colonel Tom Campbell Celebrated stage this week, next production
Smith's light opera (.stock).
The Cherokee Kid."
Earle (8tanl«y-Craa4all)--Vaude- his 65th birthrlay last week. Camp- (Dec. SI) "Mikado" in tabloid.
Palace - The Fiijhting EaKle."
pcts.
bell, manager of the Tulane for 80
Swsn— The Loves of Sun>ia."
Keith'a—K-A vaude.
years, is the dean of southern iliowRites for John Gardiner, 81, Nor"Here We men.
Gayety (Columbia)
walk, father of John J. (lardiner,
New bookings for the Shuberts'
Are
president of Paiuheon Theatre Co., Wieting include "Oh, Joliniiy. new
8tr«nd aflitilol)-^*X»irto of the
Gambling places are still hurting Toledo, at Nor walk.
muisical, I>ec. 22 for tliree days;
the grosses of local theatres.
The
Hi-oadway," week Jan. V,
gambling places liever give the mob
Kinsey Comedy Co., iifter abrupt- Maryland," week Jan. t3. and "My
Columbia—"Sorrell and 8oa** ««Bt, a break or *«breakage.**
ly leaving Toledo last week, plans to
•^cky."
opon in Indiana, Wendt, publicity
•*Chlckle** Wells, burlesque choFox—Tajamao*
The Orpheum raised its entire agent, said.
rustor. foitneily w ith .!a« k Singer's
Little— 'Moon of Israel."
lower floor to 7S eents last week in
.stock at the i?a voy here, who sur{Metropolitan— "Girl in the Pull- the face of losing business.
At"BiR" Ford and "Little" (llenn. the
tendance dropped instantly.
By Lullaby Boys of WJlt, appeared at prised the Rialto with a secret marrinKe to T. Howanl Strauli. now
Palaoo*— "Itth Hour: aaxt. "Qay comparison with the other theatres, Rivoli
last week and packed the :\allet manager in Utica, has Joined
the Orpheum shows do not merit a Pantages house nightly.
•Sbo*a h Mioik*' Msk. "llth 50 -cent admission.
the Palace Biulesquers at the SaThere is no
voy.
comparing the pictures at the
BHght colored cabarets which
with those at Loew's, cater to whito patrons wore cloned
Orpheum
Smitii opera atock at President is which charges but SO cents. There
Syracuse demonstrated it cared
by the police vice squad in a drive
eontinuhiflT week to week, with busi- is no comparing the two houses.
ittle for pro. football here on Satto "close tip the towa,"
ness slowly buildlngr.
Loew's ^State is modern, while the
No arrests were made, hut the urday when onl>' 2,000 fans turned
Orpheum Is old style.
raiders, after breaking down doors but to see the Providence SteamFor its tenth season SMouard Alto get in two of the places, ordered rollers and the New York Yankees
bion's Washington Opera Co. has
the patrons to leave and Instructed n action at the Archbold Stadium,
Poll's for the entire week (current).
Tlie game
the proprietors to "close and stay Syracuse University.
This from a beginninff of but one
taken by the Steamrollers. 9-0, was
Irish
Rose."
oloeod."
Metropolitan—"
Abie's
perfonnaaoo a year< Freseat week
staged
as
a
benefit
the
Manlius
for
Shubert— "Spread Kagle" (BainUMlttdoa # ball at the Mayflower.
endowment fuiid.
bridge dramatic stock).
Ken and Keystone orchestra now School's
nted"
Yankees
r.rnnpre
of
the
Hennepin - Orpheum Vaude. playing at Danceland.
switch in polioy of Metropolitan
made personal appearances at
and Barle, making the latter the (CharlotU Greenwood) and "DisISckct on Friday, tSe Man*
The Klwanls club netted nearly Schlne's
presentation house of the Crandall cord."
ius fund benefiting on a mflHtM tba
Vaudeville
Pantagea—
(Gilbert
A
the
out
play,
"Turn
$1,000
of
its
to
chain, will meao the transfer of
gate.
Right." In the Auditorium theatre
Alexander Arons to the Met organ Avery revue) and "College."
Psiape—"Nobody Much" (McCall- last Thursday and Friday.
and Milton Davis to the Barle InRobblna Enterprises will open
Bridge).
atruueiit.
Seventh Street—Vaudeville (Ohio
Marriage licenses Issued in To- new Uptown in Utica Dec. 16.
ledo: George Empson, 35, pianist,
Al Kamons and Harry Link, lead- State U Band) and "Shanghaied."
Gayaty—"Pep" (stock burlesque). and Helen Garden cer, 30. both of
Otto Schroeppel, fcMrmer booker
•r of Meyer Davis' Swanee Sjmco6Ute->«*Maa, Woman and Bin."
Detroit; John L. Beesch, 25, radio and film nalesman, has succeeded
pators ana songwriter, got together
Qarrieir— "Underworld" (aecond operator, Quebec, Can., and Lillian Charles L>enxii,'er as noanaging difor a new waits ballad that Davis la
week)
M. Woods, as, lanslngt MSolb
bavlii# an hia onfteatfa plus.
roetor of tha Syracase h^
Strand—-"Annie Laurie."
LyH o "The Covarad Wagon.**
Variety Amusement Co.. Inc..
Jack Bgan has Joined the manThe New York State '^ir will use
Grand— "MetropoUg." moond loop opened two houses at Cleveland, movies
agerial staff of the Fox. Jack Mcto popularise and advertise
Shaw-Hayden, 1,600, and Variety, the exposition In rural sections. Two
Grath la another addition -to pub- showing.
t,009 aeats. . This company also
Volt^.
made at the 1127 fair, will be
Pantages continues to devote al- has tha Uptown aador aoMtme- reels,
used. They wwa given a preview
most its entire exploitation and ad- tion.
hero laat-week.
N. Y.
rertlaing to tta United Artiati* picAnother house to open was the
barely giving mention to the Aitor, 1,M0, Herbert Voges, organist.
Benenson theatre, operated by tures,
Clarenoe Horton. retired, musivaudeville.
"College,"
this week, is
Joelson & Suchman, now dark, with
the second picture under its conPhil Spitalny and band, featured cian, for 25 years in the orche.Mtras
reports the house is to get a YidGirl," which pre- at Hippodrome, Cleveland, for sev- of the old Grand and Bastable here,
tract.
Best
"My
dish stook oompaar*
Pleturea no
ceded it, ran a fortnight to big eral months, has left for an indefi- died oa Saturday. Ha leavea his
Lafayette wtUt'ti aon and a daugbtar.
at
nite
angagement

^

—

—

la phono.

i

•

Rochester
'*Three*a
a Croa'd**^
<
(nim)-vaudo.
"Figures
Regent
Lie**?
Don't

pictures.

pictviris.

Savoy l*alm.o lUu losquors ^Mtock)
Rivoli Vaudc-pict.
and pictures.
Loew's Valentine-*"In Old KenStrand— "Two Arabian Knights"

—
— "AnRel

s— "The

vauile.

Gone WUd'T *?

Auto" (ftlm)-

First

•

—Ct>huul
K- A vaude.

Temple

•

Gayety —

"

—

N. Y. --

ROCHESTER,

N. Y.
BAHN

By CHESTER B.
.
Wieting—Dark untH Dec.

Auditorium— Dark.
Colieeum

Orleans tucky."
Palace
Aasoclatlon* a social

"Celebrity" Civic Opera
(Shubert)
Bdaseo
(Bhumlla * Btreger) next, "Playing organization.

BT Y

I

TOLEDO

y

a M. tAMUKLt

Tulans ^Fortune Oallo Opara Co.
•t. Charlee— Sa^nger stoclc
Strand—"Ben - H u r."
Saenger— "Get Your Man."
Liberty—"The Woman on TriaL"

f16 Th« Argonn*

.

•

l)url(^sque.

i.i

Corinthian

— MutuaJ

burlesque.

'

"

Wagner,

Victor

comliu'tor-munager of the Kastman Theatre orchestra, arrested one Bernard Mu*.
rawskl last wctk after the latter's
machine had run into his. turned '
him over to a policeman, and Mu*'*
rawski was booked on a charge of
driving while Intoxicated,

—

'

•

•

—

'

Rochestei

^

ALBANY.

Capitol— "General John Rfegan*S>
(Tues. and Wed.); "l*eek-a-BoOk^4
-.9
burlesque (Thurs. to Bat).
Strand— "When n Man LOTOa,"
a
Leiand— "Battling Butler.*
Rita— "Old San Francisco.**
Clinton Squars "Woman Power.*
Grand Pictures and vaude.

Mitchell's

—

Virginia

a seo-^^
giving away sU*^

be darVer
Colourft darkeai th«m.
ihould

Om

your

tiian

hair.

•pf>tlcaUMi mTfldnit until new hair growa.
Uoaffertod liy
water, cmrni, penpiratlon: harmlen, permanmt. Order Mark or browii; box $110.
POttPAid.
0. Salra.
Yerfc
Wmit
r
St.

n

M

WS

INERS

MAKEUP

Ett H«iirf

"Cru

W—

C Miner. Inc.

STAVE

(Formwly wlU> J'hn &
Halrdremer to the ProfeNNiwa
Co.)

Specialist 4n

HAIR COLORING

and

KRMANCIIT WAVING
(BH. tta

Tel.

a

nil avm.)

MBW TOBK
fvt Arvotntraent

BRYANT tMT

ond run house, is
verware to women this week and ia
showing double piotursa with tliaBis»
ehangee weekly.

phone..

wd

DRAPERIES

Mlserables."

vaude.

next week's Apf)llo attraction.
by Willard
It la, a, new comedy
be presented by Shumlin
Keefe
Cast Includes Conand Streper.
stance McKay, Crane Wilbur, Halo
Norcross, Claude Cooper andr others
for

Walnut— "No Place to
Strand— "Man Craay."

Go."

Gifts

Goods

w

<i'd

week).
"All new acts" is the raucn advertised claim by Keith's for its

current

pier s winter senson today (Wednes"There will l»o two Rf psions
day).
daily In the main bailroonr at 26-SO.

N. Y.. next summer, and the
name chan^red to The Eiianu^T.
Warren &. .Wetmore, New York

road

falo,

architects, have been commissioned

purpo.<»es.

plans.

Bobby and Mary,' youlhfUl and

r !t pgrt« lu

promising dancing team of tiiis
town, were a natural as extra added
attraction at the Empress last week.

bis.

Call< o Cat, in the East End. which
was a flop as a dansant, has been
converted Into a roller fkating rink

Cieo. S.

is

proving a winner under the

management
spoon.

MatropoliUn
King."
President
(

—

—

tial

Vagabond

"Tha

Green

**The

Hat"

Mtock ^

Lyceum— "WJiat'H Your Wife Doing" (tab slock).

Capitol— "Now Wo re in the Air";
and Fry on ntaj^e.

MO.HS

Tower — "I'ndf-rworld."
Astor— "Rose of the Golden West."
Strand

— "Oun

Gospel" and

"Mother.**

Strand (movie.s) plans a .series of
monthly reviv.al wwks to begin
after holl«lay.s. First would be miscellaneous revival.s, and after that

STEIN'S LIQUID
A

Mstsfsl

tbstft

Myra Mortimer, American contralto.

dr.

w

Oiltrlis

aoLD

l,8iM)

aft. Is «.

ROUGE
fir

Bvmtwimg

triia eotaiTie ea..a

1

DANCING(orPUMPS
dyed »ny
WhH«

SfctJn

nhfi'i*'

to

K..wn).

r».t».nf

ni«trh

.lo«^

of "Pickles"

AVither-

ii

C imionche,

J

THE
K

aft»»r

isM"

are

th« fMat that can b« otiade
anS th« pr|c«a •nable yoa
to hav« two paira for ths
la the
Siual price of

M'di'jm

an

Fsll
Vaiiotti

at the Apollo. I>ec.

NVw York showing
ilaidee

\^ri»jht.

Andrews
C8*t.

and

19, prior to iff*
t'liristmas week,

Otto Kruger.
Svlvia Field

Ann

h^d

om

ptowB ahops.

Short Vampa. alacn

thousands,
a s tiowgt r b id f' >r

Harris will present 'Th'
Family. " n'^w comedy b>
Kaulman an«l Kdna Ferb« r,

a

SlioM

fitrect

tr«at«tf ky

Ail •icAH

Jed

amart

r ftD c
Stftfie and

several

of

your
or

Silver

Sho*ii of thin qualduubl*
ity coal more ihnn
•tsrwtatre.
(;.,!.

Vrirnpn.

line

(»r

1

AAA

IIIkIi

to
to

f.
It

llerl

models
and rulor*.

BOOTERY
ANSONIA
^rgnch and
316-SIXTH AVE.
Com.

aw

PKW BOTTIi^

aie

Savoy 1h«-atte, Lome of musical
shows, has closed for two
weeks or longer for redecorsting
expenditure

and

MAKE4)P
K mw

Professionally

PAUL

Roller skating. Boardwalk attracmany years ago, revived on
the Steeplechase Pier, opening the

Hou.se, legit
The
house, will be remodeled into a facBufTheatre.
Erlanger
simile of the

draw the

SI.

tion of

bill.

Giand Opera

to

ry H. Weinberg; vice-president of the Film Board of Trad%:
is leaving in a few days for Omahat
and will be succeeded to his Albany
poaitioB by Isidore BohaMrt^ aMUi*
afor aC tha Fox branch.

"

RcN.il

SCENERY

— "Lies

Eane "Open Range" and

Palace— "13th Hour" and Vaude. gon."
Empress— "High FlyerH."
Olympic— "High Hat Kevue."
After three different showM had
Lyric— "Magic Flame" (2d week). been booked In and cancelled,
OaiMtot-**'ROugli Riders'*; Viu- "CelelMrfty" was finally decided ppon

Dam age d

Hall,

"^

at %2 on
ColonisI— "Swim, Qirl. Swim."
Strsnd— "Girl from Chlcapo."
Cspitol— "Adam and Evil.
City •auars~"The Covered Wa-

Money."
Keith's—Vaude.

Permanently
Brebrowt

.

Harmanus Bleeckor

STEIN'S

J. H. Wilson, formerly director of
Little theatre, Syracuse, now coach
ing KlUel Players, Columbus.

Apollo~"The ConsUnt Wife.**
Stanley— "Smile, Brother. Smile."

Cox— 'Blood

—

—

lumbus.

ATLANTIC CITY

Eyebrows Darkened

R

Y.
RBtONDA

By HKNIIV

WCAH

'

George Woist. of the Wolft and Winter Garden. Columbus.
Stanton revue, Is seriously ill In a
Minneapolis hotel.
He was com
The perforninnce of Not Tonight
pel led to leave the Hennepin -Or- Dearie," by the Kinsey Comedy Co.
pheum in the mldflt of his perform- in the Coliseum theatre Thorsday
ance last Tuesday night.
night, was not given. A sign stating
the stock organization was on a
'Nance O'Noil and Co.. stopping strike greeted patrons.
over here en route to Winnipeg went
Into the bin at the Henneptn-Orpheum last Friday and Saturday;
replacing Derickson ft Brown, who
opened on Tnterstate time this week.
By VINCE McKNIQHT

—

i

ft

•The Arcadia." Uocheslcr's new
ballroom and cabaret, next to tho*
Rochester theatre, opened Dec.
Albert F. Hettig. former druggist,
who had the pioneer soda fountain- ^
lunch counter here, is president of^
tho company. As many aa 1.M0
couples can dance at a time.
^

Phil Romano. Victor reeordlagL
£dna Wallace Hopper, appearing
*
at the Kmplre hero last week, was artist, ia leaving the Rain Bo r
of
the Hotel Kenmore Dec. 17.
Hayes, Columbus, esponsible for 1,900 paid admissions
Hotel
F\)rt
booked Verne Bhuster's band to play within an hour. The sale was hung Confrey with aa
nightly esogpt Oimday.
up for "he first lAdies only matinee. will replace him.
broadcasts.
The box office opened at 12 o'ck»pk
and at 1 p. m., with 1.900 tickeU
1
Clearge Crnmely and orcbestra sold, tha polloa directed tbm gala be
now playing at Pearl Gardeiw Co-

orchestra and
Bddie Reinhart featured at Gloria

By JOB KbLLINQ

'

drome returns

Eddie*

Shubert— "Chicago."
Grand "King's Henchman."

],

'

~"

Hippo
theatre. Buffalo.
to vaude-film policy.

Square

.

'

'

jecting machines.

C

CINCINNATI

A

The rfw r.VnOO.ftnO Knights of^
Columbus building will seat 8,500^
and is provided with a large stag%
motion picture booth and three ptftm.,

.

eiiit.

at the

In ••Bringing ITp Father."

apo she was here to Impersonate "The Taxi Dancer." Rochester -Jouraar serial. Since ^ea aha
and Rush, both of the **JigVl** OOgg*
pany. have been married.
yr.ir

—

Marlon Qering and Derlck Wulff
E. C. Bostick, local Pantages
have taken over the Intimate Play- manager,
has signed a contract
house from Sidney Stavroff for art with Finkelstein
ft Ruben to send
comes
Oering, who
productions.
Pantages
vaudeville to the F. ft R.
from Chicago, will do the staging.
Ljrric, Duluth, for four days starteach Saturday. The bills go
Loew will not operate the new ing
intact after closing here Friday
house on Clinton avenue being built night. This breaks the present jump
by Joseph W«in8tock» in spite of an to Butte, Mont., where the showB
agreement between the two that
Loew take over all theatres to be open Thursday.
Instead, Welnstock
built by him.
Finkelstein ft Ruben will play
will operate the house himself with
boat to poor Ohlldren at special
tab shows and pictures when it shown Christmas week In each of
opens around March.
the S8 cities comprising their cir-

Hearst

of

Rush

Mrs. Kathleen Hutler

Gayety

MINNEAPOLIS

BRONX,

followers

newspaper serials and of burlesque ~,
shows last week welcomed tnick

20

ST.

-

VARIBTY

that lut fNMK*» Oilitliium bill
anything to write home about,
but by virtue of precedence it bemiBoa good t.o., Mlativoly apeak
Not a name that would mean
ing.
Top
anything to the 11.65 tana.
libnora apparently dlVMod flvo days,
with Jack McLallan, Odali Careno,
alsrie Bergere and Babe Kg&n and
Hollywood nodkOMda taking the
Added to the remaining
spoils.

Not

nine pleeo combination featuring the
all "brlcktop" girl band.
There are
enough good-looking daro«ela in this
group to pardon any muaical flawa.
They have plenty of youth, vim and
vigor and give a good account of
thomaelves.
Oufataiidlng In the
bunch is Estelle Didthey. near
blonde with a million dollars worth
This gal handloa «ha
of "class."
drumsticks, but she doesn't have to
do a thing as long as that smile

:

of Variety's
for information.
Mall
may bo addrotsod earo Varioty, Loov/t Stato
Bldg, Suito 1221-22; Loo Angoloo. It will bo
hold aubjoot to call or forwardod, or advor«
tiaod In Varioty'a UtlM> List

Lo« AngalM

LOS ANGELES

liiMi^ State Bldf., Ctaite Itgl-tt
Broadway, Miity 3711-8718

f(M^ io.

is

um

ProfMtlonalt havt th« frM

VARIEmiOSANGELESOFnCE
J^lKHVK UNGAR in Ckarge

Metropolitan Btudioa at

meeting of the Board 9i
held in

New

a

'

apaelal out about tha aack, requiring
aiml atltchaa, but otharwisa aacapad.

York.

who came

Everett Lane,

Winona Winter and Frank Vin- Wi

about

rfleld

to

Loew's

years ago as

ilva

cent have been routed over the Or- assistant manager
pheum circuit, opening in San has been appointed
Francisco With a akatoh by
houaa.

OflRea

who

his aon, Gerald, aged 14b

left

hocne with a boy companion, telling
his mother he would return soon.
It la baUav«d tha two boya decided
to taka a trt9 to I«08 Anipalaa.

and

treasurer,
manager of the

George Lipechultz. violinist, and
prominent in coast music circles, ia
at Pantages for a special two-week
Edyth Bvana and Ray Mayer, new engagement, presenting a violin reFranola X. Buahmaa will tampor- Fanohon and Marco "team" (both cital la conjunction with the regular
arily abandon pictiures for vaude- having previously worked single on Pantages vaudeville bill. Lfipschults
ville, oi>ening at tho Qri>heum Dec the coast), are held over for a sec- will not be heard in any other city
ond week at the T. and D. Oakland on tha Pantages circuit, his current
4 IB rbkaloh titlad *«Paaaongara."
due to their big success. Jimmie engagement being framed only beTho Writera preaented their laat Davis, brought down from Portland cause he has been hero on a vacadrama program of tho year, Dae. S by Georgie Stoll. a singer who sits tion, pending completion of the new
and 8, at the clubrooms. It con- with the baad, wiU also bo held in- Fischer in Seattle, where he will bo
musical director and maater of cersisted of tho usual four, one-act definitely.
emonies, lapaehttlti l»-.---TT
.^ttilM
playa
A. V. "Al" Hegboih. featured or- mi
Helen Ferguson goes to San ganist at the new Alhambra, SacFranciaco for "Now Brooma,** Hanry ramento, has transferred to tha
After nearly a aolld yaar In AuaQoldon State at Monterey.
Duffy produetlon.
tralia, Olsen and Johnson returned
Merrill.

three turns, not much money is
lay- .stays on.
rlpresented ia the whode
Odali Careno, holdover, held the
The bookers probably figured
Ottt.
It made no difference, as more than attention of all with operatic arias,
one "money** bill has failed to claaalca and aemi-claaaica. Careno,
"show" in the past, so why keep on known in grand opera ranka as Oda
throwing in the chips? Seemingly, Slobodskaya, is a distinctive dratiM two-a-day dilettantes out this matic soprano.- carrying herself in
way look at it in another light. Sun- statuesque poise. Unquestionably
day night, formerly a sure fire an artiste, but leaning more to conOnce cert.
giMidby, isn't any more.
Tinova and
BaikoflF,
in a while a few of the regular boys
dancing
doing,
is
else
couple, and a quartet of dancing
will drop in, if nothing
but that once in a while is becoming maids, featuring Ruth Harrison, a
a few and far between thing, and marvel at whirlwind spinning, closed
Florentine Choir, compoaed of
for the most part the choice stalls the show in miniature revue fashion.
are now inhabited by stcaaga fUMa The Harrison girl stood out. while members of the Church of Santa
Croce
in Florence, are here to apthe dancing team did some nice
or left blank altogether.
pear through southland citlea. SanIn the meantime Jack McLallan work along the adagio route, one djo Bennelli, brother of Sem BenForUfied number being in the almost nude
ti Ntlll getting laughs.
nelli, author of "The Jest." is direcwith excellent feeding from his de- with trimmings furnished by the tor of the organisation.
This
loctable little partner, Sarali, and glrla la reclining positions.
tuctt
*tai
to
tho
haia
flniah.
tho occentric mugging of Fred SanBarton Hepburn will play the
bom. the McLallan period was a
juvenile
lead
opposite
Marjorie
If Tom Mix had^put in
personal Rambeau in Noel Coward's "The
highly entertaining one in the next
The roller skating wise- appearance laat Monday night at Vortex," being produced by Tom
til shut.
cracker has lost none of his high- Pantages, as he usually does when Wilkoa
for a Chrlatmaa night oponpowered salesmanship in delivering his pictures play there, chances are ng.
gags that can't miss getting over tho customers would have walked
home perfectly contented and totally
If only becauao of ahaar drollniM.
The next Oliver Morosco producdisregarded tho vaudeville.
But tion following
The act is standard.
"The Morning After."
Beginning at the front end Gal- Tom, probably with other things to opening at the Holljrwood Playhouse
rollball
Kokin
started
tho
his
screen
attend, so
"ghost" on the
*etti and
Dec. 16, WiU be "The Hell Cat," by
ing by putting a pair of clovor In "Silver Valley" had to^ saUsfy. Guy Bragdon and Tom Burroughs.
''monks through a routine 6f tricks They like Tom in this house and
that wete bright The featured one, Tony, too, is a big fav, but that
By mutual agreement trial of the
*'Umtala," U mora than ordinarily still tiaa nothing to do with vaude- $S,000,000 alleged breach of contract
ville bills. And as far as Pan's flag
tafettUiast.
suit brought by Charlea H. Duell.
wavara
from
are
concerned
they're
The darktown crooning of Small
picture producer, against Lillian
and if acts are not up to Oish, screen star, was continued unand Maya, tho two ebony boys, set Miaaourl
th tho deuce." Small, snuff it's no go, more so since they til Dec. f . Tho poatponoment was
*<luit.
the bhowman of the two. has the havo been reduced with a proces- agreed upon to permit more time
of '*nan|08.'*
knack of putting over a tear- jerking albn
by both aides in tho taking of deThey've seen the good ones and poaitloaa.
ballad and comes back with a laugh
are
disposed to squawk when
not
right after. With Mays strumming
The
handed Inferior play^nga.
Richard Dix ia back on the Par-gMTly on tho uke. tho colored lads headliner
of last week's show was amount
iSanad «p and stopped the show Miss Physical
lot foOowlns aa attack of
Culture. Very charm- inlluonaa.
for a few minutes, returning for
young woman and all that, but
more with some nifty soft ahoe ing
still light to top an Important bill.
Harry Hoyt completed adaptation
work.
Miss Merle and Friends, bird act. on "Be Yourself," Reginald Denny's
Valerie Bergere appeared to adMixed comedy team should next for Universal. This makes the
antage in the next nicho with the opened.
Chinese "meller" playlet written for make folks giggle, to say the least. ninth story for Hoyt since he began
her by Tom Barry. Tho placa ia No. 2 positions aren't very gratify- writing for Ualvaraal laat April.
ing to song and chatter artists in
well knitted and allows Mlaa BerMrs. Minnie Todd la now publicity
gere to reach momenta of dramatic general, yet Fargo and Richards
can't claim that in particular as an
representative
Tiffany-Stahl atu''hoights, just enough for a strong
alibi.
The girl does the gagging. dioa for M. H. at
Hoffman.
ouruih. Tho eharaetoHanHMr bt a
A couple of saxophones are brought
celestial madams, running a gamIn and make matters worse. SomeHerbert Corthell, muaical pomedy
bling aatabliahmoat in Now York. where on the bill should
be a revue comodiaa, algnad for tho leading
eontonding with politleal barof some kind or other, ao Virginia comedy role In Oliver Morosco's
riers and eventually run down to
Ruokor and Arthur Bard have it "The Morning After," to be produced
oarth, waa well handled by the vetFour dancing girls work like rock- at the Hollywood Ptajrhouaa. Others
antn Mlaa Bergere.
eta and take the edge off everything in the cast are Earl Askam, Doris
The "Bartch - A - Kalloop" boys, elae
in tho act. Toung Bard, a like
McMahen and Selma Paley.
Palace.
Btevo Freda and Johnny
able chap, sings and dances, but
* pMad tho show
attd aUrted off
should
stick to hoofing. Not a bad
The Foiir Marx Brothers in "The
have
would
with a bang. They
buck and winger. Dainty things are
«loaad the same way only for a sob always liked so Virginia Rucker Cocoanuts" open at the Biltmore
Doe.
u. Hfina% dark until than.
anything
mean
ballad'' that dltel
makes a good impression with an
and only served to slow things down Oriental solo, but thoao four gala
Henry Fink, song writer and forconsiderably. Again the boys are come right after her.
mer New York revue producer, has
doing too much talk and not enough
Mugging is an art and Miss Baird.
Their comedy songs are Of Baird and Hewitt, accomplishes been booked oyer Pantagaa circuit
singing.
sure fire, while the chatter, com
a good deal with it jeven if it is
The new Mutual theatre. Saco.
polled of a lot of rehashed material, overdone in spots. Hokum is hokum
Me., provides this city with its first
is not so forte in spots. Tho act has
the world over, but there are all
evidently been newly ro\itinod since aorta and they vary in degree playhouse in several years. EMWard
not nftird and Hewitt's percentage is J. Bolen ia manager. Eleanor Armseen last about a yaar as^
strong, former K-A act, is orchestra
to advantage.
not high. Laughs are also relative
Closing tho Arat half Wai Babe Some come from the depths, others leader.
Bgan and her Hollywood Redheads; from the head. Vlda Negri and Co
girl act comprising a quartet, two
instrumentalists and Miss Negr
MOST OKIOINAL
herself In the featured role as
Peggy O'Nell's "Kiddies" will
dancer, add the flnls touch.
The malte tlieir annual holiday appearprima in this turn would j;et along ance in West Coaat Theatres durla ta« Ooldni Wm«
very alctiy if ahe wereiKt
ing the Chrlatmaa vacation. SevCarl—
LUl
by an
pIccoldT^
enty-five youngsters will bo divtdad
«TWO OLD TIMIRV*
'

v

.

pM^

BM

SAN FRANCISCO

COFFEE SHOP
MULLER'S—

MMMt

into

Mreel from Trsla er Tbeatfo
Too Ar« WeleoaM
724 So. Hill St. Loa Angalaa

Opening of "Jazz Singer" at Cri
terlon has been postjjoned from Dec.
27 to Dec. 28.

The

five-dollar pre-

miere scale will prevail.
Quofrlnl

a a«

A

Fire-Police Interdepartmental fiesta will be held Dec. 10 at the
Coliseum. Arrangomenta have been
made by both departments to stage
stunts and feature added attrac-

Co

uaitoi st«iM

tioaa.
itai
ot

umS^

om

Ml

iMfen

mSk»

w

AVMM
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NEW ADDRESS
FOR

TAUSIG—SAILINGS
All tinea at Lowaat llatag
ForviSB Bxchans* alio Takvii Car* Of. Boufht and Sold
Oldaat Agtnoy in U. 8. Spaoialixing on Theatrical Trsvel
VBOraAN (JOMMSOTIOirS Paaasa* Takes Car* sf Both Wars

—

TIMES SQUARE TRAVEL BUREAU
PAUL TAUSIG & SON Manaffement
40Ch St.

— Times

piirtieipatoil.'

Square Truat

PHONE PBNN.

taet

Co.— NKW YORK

San

to

and have atartod.
They open In Milwauan Orpheum tour.

I«Yancisco

for the eaat.
kee January

2 for

They were accompanied on the retuirn trip by Alao Kallaway, muaical
comedy actor, wha ji^lafla to atajr la
thia .country.

^

^

-/V'>

'V

'

-\

\

"Blossom Time" moved Ipto the
Aohillies and Newman and Finlc'
Curran Dec. 4 for a aovoral ^wa^M'
stay, following Mitil), J|!)I?W f« TOUtf and Ayres, yaude acts, returned
CiM Atiitralia on tha ^Tilhltt.
"*

eastward.

Tom
and

Wilkes, theatrical producer,

narrowly escaped serious injury when their auto skidded
and overturned, catching lire, near
Olrard.
Marjorie Rambeau. their
guest had juat Ml tilt b*r ipr bar
)
ranch homa. .
his wife

:

Rodney Pantages returned from
a b u atn aaa trip to Ht
Cllda Gray terminated her Pantages route here and left Nov. 2S
New York, where she is scheduled to open Dec. 10 at the Rivoli.
for

A Loadba «agaim«at

Two

M

la

..
days after the "Examiner" pect*
(Hearst morning paper) ran an edi''King of Kings,"* which la at the
torial "kidding" Pantagea baeauai It
hung large banners of Gilda Gray Columbia for a three-weelc engage*
on its bare walla facing; Civic Cen- ment, has been getting great supter, Rodney Wntagaa, Ml flhii#e port from the local clergy. The Rev.
here for his father, caa ilad Ifco Walter John Sherman, minister of
the M. E. Central Congregation, has
"Examiner" advertising.
been using up newspaper space adJack Brehaney, for the last sev- vertising his sermons favoring tho
eral years associated with Louis R. biblical picture, while Rabbi NewLurie, lessee of the Lurie until a mah is advertising his talks in opSeveral other paatom
few weeks ago. when Homer Cursan position.
and the Shuberts took over the preached on the atory the past taro
house, has taken over the coast 'Sundaara.
booking for Jules Dairber. New York
Impresario, for the Vatican Choir.
ST.
Brehaney recently has been acting
as company manager for "Twinkle.
By TOM BASHAW
Twinkle.'* which Iiurie produced on
Ambaassdor Ed. Lowry stage
the coast, in»agitotrtlan wtm BlMh. ahow; "The Girl f raaa CJIdOiC M
Bai4H>ur.
American Dark.
.

cti

LOUIS

—
—
Capitol—"Tho Naked

Players' Guild announoea Ita entry
into the professional fl^d.
Playa
win be glYon for ruiia, Willi performances nightly (except Sundays)

and Wednesday and Saturday matlneaa.

Robert Flaherty, A. C. Smith. W.

...

-

l^ruth.**

Empress— "Craig's Wifa" (atobk).
Qarriok--BurlO!iaua»

Grand OpfHk Hauaa^Vaudeirllla
and picts.
Loew's 8iata^"Adam and £vil";
Weem*a Orchta tr a.
Miasouri^'^Oa Hlg Toaa"; Johna*
stage show.

—
—

•

Van Dyke and several property,
Orpheum ^VatMia and picta.
camera and location men of the
Shubert RIslto— "Gay Puree."
M-G-M studios sailed aboard the
St. Louis ^Vaudeville and picts.
Tahiti Nov. 80 for Tahiti, where
they will pave the way for the comTwo St. Louis girls made their
ing of the "Southern Skies" com- home town debut at Loew's State
pany, featuring Conrad Nagel and last week.
They ara Edna and
MonU|u Uqvo. The principala aail ]>agmar Draon (Dreon^ad
Daf mar).

C.

Robert Duval Ofner. actof, poet,
alleged heir to mlllona, arriVed here
to take up his temporary home In
Chinatown to secure local color for
a story of tha night Ilfi of
Franclaco'a nomada

Booking of George Tyler's com"Tommy," has been set back
January.
Piece running in

edy.

until

Chicago.

The following theatre changes in
Louis aad vldBlty hava baaa ra<*

St.

ported:
tJberty, St. Louis, reported sold

Chief of Police Danlal J. 0*Brian
on a vacation on the seventh by S. J. Endler and W. W. Bruegaimfyersary of his appointment to geman to Kaehn & Friedlander.
the head of the department, but his
Metro. Cheaterfteld, Ul., transdesk was covered with floral trib- ferred from Maiirlaa Moota
ta
utes.
Since the recent mayoralty iam S. Dews.
election there hava been rumors
Princeai^ Fladindnt Mo., traaaO'Brien would resign and accept an
from c. 1.. Ba^tt
4.
executive poaition in the Hollywood ^^r^^
Pierce.

wm-

"

V

'.;„

picture colony.

The

ohiaf

danM It.

Portola, one of the pioneer picture
San Francisco Is rapidly develophouses on Market street (West
Coaat Theatrea controlled) ia ahort- ing a new "Bowery." In the block
on
Market street that houses Panly to revert to a public market.
tages, half a dozen store shows are
now
operating. They include tango
Henry Duffy haa obtained a lease
on the Orpfheum, Vancouver, for (keno) places, penny arcades, quick
photo
shops, novelty stores and at
stock in the spring. This will bring
least two pitchmen have established
tha Duffy atrlng up to aix houaaa.
themselves in the neighborhood.
**Young Woodley," with Douglas
Harold B. Franklin, president of
Falrbanka, Jr., and Allan Connor,
West Coast Theatres, Inc.; Sam
will be next by the Playera Guild

Katz, president of Publix. anTi
Community hero.
Nicholas Schenck arrived here Satin show business who
has
visited
San Diogo knows urday on a tour of inspection of tho
"Stemle" (Duvalle L. Sternbergcr) Paciflc coast houaea controlled bv
throuRh his long connection with West Coast Theatres.
the Sprockols.
He was for years
Granada (Weat Coast Theatres
manage* of the Isis, when the road
shows played that houso, and man- local "are" house) Is ohsorving its
sixth anniversary

Lyric.

from

J.

8alaiii»

aldson.
Royal.

to

^

tranai^«rrf«

iCo.^

U ^acart

W.

a;.

Daa-

Mo^ tranaferrad
SlauaMi la Dean W.

Thayer,

from H, q.

'

Davis.
Wilson. Granite City, III., closed
for sale or lease. This theatre
has been under the management
of Dewey Gray.
Sexton Amusement Co.. reported
to
have disposed of following:
Pershing and Rex, Fairfield, 111.,
and Orpheum and Casino, Flora.
111.,
to Pautler & Wells, reported

and

Everybody

thi.s week.
aged the Sprockels for Dodge &
Ilayward when they played vaudeMax
Dolin,
local
orchfstra leador
ville.
Now "Sternie" has come to
at present head of the NaSan Francisco to make his home and
tional Broadcast ing Corp.'s muslh ere with his family.

ri.in<

Maniahlp Aaaomf^atiana Arranfod on

A

tha local theatraa

Phil L. Ryan, west coast representative for Pathe Exdhange, Inc., at the

was olectad vlce-preaident of the

PAUL

•avanth Ava^

two groupa

A monster benefit was staged at
midnight Deo. S at the Golden State
by the Theatrt<»al Mutual Aaaociation.
Charles Irwin.. was master of
ceremonies, and talent from moat of

M'.;1<..,T

|v,l;, o

to h.-lp

Him

LUPIF'
a«v#a^a&-

Th»atr«,

tea

Matinees Wed.

FrancfHoo

and

Sat.

LILLIAN ALBBarSON Frtmenf

wHk TINCBNT TOFMANS
Hia

"HIT THE DECK"
The "HalUhijiJi Slww 9t

find

Zeta Harrison, former Fnnchon
and Marco revue girl, opened with
the Henry Duffy players at the
President, in an ingenue role.
beiignert and Creators of Special Show Oirl aad Chorus Costamei
Phil Phillips, press agent for West for many of the motion picture producers and all Fanchon and
Coast Theatres In Oakland, narrow- Marco West Coast presentations. These costumes for rent to responly escaped aerioua Injury whan a
plnno in which he was flying, dis- sible musical stock and tab show companies at reasonable prices.

FANCHON

tributing advertising, fell as it was
hmdlng at tha airport PhlUlps waa •41

and

FANCHON

OHve

ttreei

MARCO COSTUME

and

MARGQ COSTUME

CO.

CO.

l08 ANGELES, CALIF.

-

?.

vm

WABI BT T
TORONTO

BALTIMORE
By BRAWBROOK
Auditorium—'*The Circus
Guild—

Mikacto** (2d

—^**Tli«

ture.

WMk).

K«A twMOm «a4

ftlpptirtwii

.

.

pit-

Oraat Ood

Vagabond
Brown."

Rayal

iat

—"Bye, Bye, Bonnie.**
Empira—"Tommy** iK«rola stock)
Victoria — "Tha BifViBtll QlMat**
Princess

A

y y

bia).

Pantages

—

CommiMioner Joa—

af

Allen, Vi

Georgie Hunter, Geneva
Mick, Chuck Hobart. Vonclelle EHliott. Paul Morrikoff. Marion Lee.
Daisy DeGrace, Harry DeGrace,

ST

(Colum-

"A Chinese Parrot"

Hip— "Very Confidential"- vaude.
Tivoli— "The Somme" (British).
Uptown— "Two ArttUwi IM^XaT

Tellar'a •babait«-''Raatlasa
en."

Werba'a
Lane."
Cort
Ring.*

The Shubert shows will move
around to the Maryland, which Is
to be vacated by K-A and is now
being rafitted backstage to take
cara of muilcals. The houaa will
Bkaly ba ttmmm aa the

Colby Harriman,

who

left

the

stage director,
organization to

Loew

a similar position with the Stanley -Crandall people, is back at the
X4MW Cantury.
«
fill

DETROIT
By

F. L.

SMITH,

Qarrick—"Saturday's

ill.

Chlldren.**

fiaw Patroit—"The Tavern."
'^ubart Datreit— "George White's
Bekudals.**

Cata— "White Eagle."
Bonatalle—"Is Zat Sor* (2d week,
atock).
a s a n a Tampl^" Mr. Pirn
Fasaes By** K«W Tefk TiMatre
Guild.

M

i

Temple— Keith

Adama—
—''Now
Capitol

vaud^.

Wa^ hi

itfia

Aftp."

"Honeymoon Hate."

Madi8on--"The Garden of Allah."
Michigan ^"Tbe Gay Defender.**

—

State
vaude.

Fox

TMk

Wm TtoW

Mid

.

.Washi

^(Test Side."

OrienUI—"The
•ad vauda.

Girl

From Rio"

Wom-

—"Honeymoon
—
Brass
Uaiuaica) "The
Braeklyn

By

KDWIN

V. <KNKKI,
Maryland.*

Brooklyn h o paa for a
atre.
The announcement made this
English's— "My
week by Randolph Soniervllle of the
Indiana "The Crystal Cup.**
WashinKtun Square Players has it
Circle—"The Missing Link.**
tiie
that his group has joined hands
Ohio— "Slightly Used."
Mural ^Al Jolaon (Itiday and with the Dramatists' Guild and the
Brooklyn Little Theatre, and the
Saturday), *<Blc Boy.**
combination is preparing to start
Al and Bob Harvey, who broke la
productions here at the Brooklyn
as "The A and B Battery Boya" over
stock company doaed aaa- Little theatre sometime in January
CKCL and have played numy neigh- sonBerkell
at Coloaial Nov. If with "Bone
with ''Fannie s First Play" aa the
borhood bounat^ get a chaaoa this Baby.
waak, whan Jack AvtlMnr bookad spring. WUI latara agala la the initial production.
On the executive board Kendall
tbam lata tha Upto^
K. Mussey will represent the BrookJosephine Bay. Uptown theatre lyn Little thaatra. Cosmo Hamilton
A dosen Toronto neighborhoods cashier,
waa robbed of |250 by two the Dramatists' Guild, and Prof.
controlled by F. P. are now giving
youths who escaped in a car.
SoBiervillo tha Washingtop Square
threa to five vaade acta, together
Playcva.-'-'
with faatnre pictures, at M-oent top.
Decrease of $112,166 In theatre
To meet this, independento are ofThree new shows try out this
Are
loss
in Indiana this year was
fering double feature pieturaa at 25eeat top. A black bottam obnteat reported by Stota Fire Marahal Al- week. "Restless Women," billed as
frank, vital discussion of a vital
"a
fred
Hogston.
The
loss
was
$45.fmve the Beaver a bJff week on "Out
AU Night" (U). while the Versatile 834, compared with $157,000 the topic." at Teller's Shubert. produced
Anna Held, Jr. "The Small
by
previoua
year.
Cloaa
was
Canadiaaa (baad) ware helping
tatpaetlon
Timer." at the Majestic, and at the
"Beau Oste" (Par) to mop ap at held acoouatable.
Cort in Jamaica, "The Brass Ring."
the Parkdale.
Next week the Shuberts offer "SisTl)e Granada theatre, at Green
with Roberta Arnold, at the
The Madison, an independent pic- castle, Ind., was reopened this week ters,"
Majestic, and "Behold the Bride*
ture house In direct opposition to after complete remodeling.
For- Kroora," will be at the Cort. "Oh,
two F. P. neighborhoods here, has merly Cook's opera house, the show Johnny,"
produced by Louis Isbrought in a slock company to give building waa converted into a Spanmay come to tlMf Teller's
ish
style
one-act playa between pieturaa.
theatre
WilUam <qulth.
by
Shubert
If there are no chanfires In
Blanchard,
the booking of the show ^or aaxt
All told S3 Toronto picture hoaaes
are now using from one to aavaa
The Prewitt, modem $20,000 picvaudeviUa acta. Bulk of tha kMal ture house at Plalafleld, Ind.,
booking Is handled throMfli |l|a
suburb
aC
Sun office.
Nov. 2«.
Ohio— "Hoosiers Abroad." Next.
Tommy Daley is arranging pubMerry Wives."
Fire in a projection booth in the
licity for all Canada on the Reiral
Colonial
"Kongo" (4th week);
Capitol
waa axtincalaiia^ without
Pihn, Ltd.. British release. "The
did close to $9,000 third week at $1.50
Somme." This war picture, like its serious damage.
successors. "Ypree" and "Mons." atThrouR-h a lease from Mrs. Helen ^Alhambra—"The Bat" (Mdiauchtempts to tell the story of the battle
Orr English, widow of the late Sen ii«*a atodt).
froni Which It la juunad, bat haa ao
Hsnn#^*7aaraTnp|y. HmttU^V^ator Ekigllah, tha Circle Theatre
wrtttan plot.

Palaoa—"Beau Qeato.**
Maasay Haf I—/Toronto Symphony

—

the-

civic

"

•

Company

Is

Kunsky's new theatre in Redford
scheduled to open about Christ-

Kunsky Birmingham

theatre.
ago, doing

1^

T

CFCA

bpmtoa

Brady, of the Madison. To
%lil(ii opened two weeks
ronto, has been elected president of
businaaa
the Ontario branch of the Motion
Picture Theatre Owners of Canada.
At a meeting Thursday night, the Other officers are Harry Alexander
Sfttroit Theatre Managers' Asso- of the Park, Toronto. Tloa-presiiiktioB Toted to reaaoTo all restrlc- dent: Nat Taylor, IM^tatary^
8
tlaaa firom ^beatra broadcasting. Major, treasurer.
To date, Detroit has been one of
the few towns to keep the lid
The Russell, Ottawa, has been
damped 4owa.
expropriated by the Canadian govKunsky theatres have arranged ernment and will soon be torn ^own.
With WJR to broadcast from the The laad Win ba used for park yar•taca wtm Sanday asrmpbony aen
posea.
certs at tha ICichigan and organ
recitala by Arthur
Gutow, Miohl
Wreckera have started dantoUtlon
~
aarairalar
of tha Orand Opera House, oldest
theatre In Canada. The 1,800 seats,
Picture business still la pretty scenery and other properties were
dull, although it la expected thaU given to aaiataar theatrical groups.
things may pick up with the an- The house was owned by Ambrose
aouncement of the new Ford:
Small, who walked out of it in December, 1919, and waa never aeen
His wife carried on for a
ai^patn.
short time afterwards.
The last
performance In the old hoafa was
"Abia'a Iriah Roae."
J. C.

.

'

XMASGinS
—

ihcd will MaiUfy the

moMi duerUmnaiing

XX PROFESSIONAL
WARDROBE TRUNK

S7S.OO
DEILTGHT your

friends with

auch useful gifts. We carry
oompleto Una of fine
Leather Goods, such aa Traveling Baga, Suit C as es. Hand
BagOb Walleta. Plain and
Gold Mounted;
Overnieitjt
Caaaa» eaaf>ty and fitted, etc
Tba aaual Taylor gvarantaa

a

OB

tual).

Allen— Whiteman and Band, Film.
ren
with "Tea for Three.**
Palace— "A Texas Steer"; Vaude.
sub
Loaw'o •tata— WUUama and Band,
Co.,
locat
Pietara, '*Womaa on tri|il<**
aabjeet t» tha approval aff Probate
Hippodrome Vaude; film*
court.
8tillmaiv->"Sorell
& Son.**
The Vf^P^J^ tha north west
Park—Laaar >a«id«: nim.
segment of Moaamaat Cli'd^, oppo
Granada Tx>ew vande; fijnu
site the Circle Theatre Building,
Oriental Stock burtesque.
Hhiglisb Opera Houa% and English

The

99 -year leaeap tavolvlng
$5,2i7,M0, was made
the Market Circle Realty Co.. a
sidiary of the Clrcla Theatre
tals of

—

Oeorge Cluff, doorman at tho
Royal Alexandra (Shubert) for 20
yeara, rmre hia firat Intenrlew Toesday.
It was printed Wednesday.
George took aick on Thursday and
died FHday. Re waa bam la Toronto 55 years a?o and waa known
as the human fog horn.

—

ttn-e

The Circle company operates th^
Indiana, Cirda, Ohio and Uptown
theatrea.
No hamadtata plana for
Improvement of the site, mannre
ment announced. Probably will be
used

m^nt

In connection with develop
of picture business.
Lease
iminrovement by 1949.

calls for

SONG

!

A

vaude.

otf
the profession a special
discount of SO panoant on
all Leather Gooda.

A Song ta Fit

of the Poll chain.

The unflnlshcd Plymouth tlnatre
at Worcester, built by the 2$1 Main
Street Corporation, In which Arthur
S. Priend Is principal stockholder,
was bought In by tha Worcester

County National Bank. Tha baAk
holds a second mortgage of $177.riOO.
Sale made aubject to first morigaca
Disposition Of aaflaof $800,M0.
Ished Massasolt theatre In Springfleld Is creating interest in as much
as that K-A fsreea are rtfiibrted to
be Interested In this property. Work
is held up dua to liUgatioa lavolving
Friend.
Mor«- than 100 Maine theatres are
co-operatlni? with the Automobila
Bureaa In showing slides urglnir
ipraaipt, application for new platea.

'

New
ew Salem (N. H.) theatre opened
Dec. S under mansgeroent of C.^ff
Woodbury.

Smith.

Regarding two

pictuira,

DANCE

!

*

NIGHT BEFORT

I.

9^ j^ h9W

PdyUck

lUM

ff

,li«MV

MaHmli

m

TIm WaIU

J LOVE

nr

By Glarwice

la iIm Air fivarywlicrp.

musical

Mamie

8. S. PoU.

Pelllccia, booker for the
have leaaed the ncwly
Middlesex
renovated
theatre at Mid*
dletown. Conn., from Frank Arriuonl
and Sons. The theatre is not a yart

roll chain,

BELIEVE THAT YOirRE

WITH

pictiires.

with

Wml. aephaw at

end Orlando

The Song Everybody Love*

picture.

Smith's

N£W ENGLAND
A.

Your Dancm Rontinm

By Dan Healy,

stork and pictures.

Emprese—"7-11."

"Saturday's Children* had Just a
Tura*
fair week at the llanna.
awaya flMai miow JMai* helpai

"BALTIMORE.

Liberty— "Unwed Mothers.Pantagee ^Vaude and pictures.
Globe—Vltaphoaa, yaudevllle and
Cspitol—Bert

'

Sore Fire Applause Story Btdlad

By BaiJ

—

From now uhtll Chrlstmaa
we will plve to all momhors

lay
a tha

The Ford now car got a creat
Theatres post»^
here.
tiM
fuU<-page ads in tlieir lobbies, s ast*
ness places hung them in the \.-in*
dows and newsboys flashed the full*
page Instead of tha aewa pace ta^
the public

pic-

Midland— "She'a a Shatk.** picture
and presentation.
Shubert—^KIng of Kings.*
Malnstrcat—'Tha Oorilla'* and

•

break

HITS OF THE i>AY

and vaudeville.

Newman—•*Ben-Hur,"

for
performances,
eight
night being out. This waa
Ohio thoatra could hold.

•

THE MORNING AFIIR THE

Royal— "Becky."

all leather ffooda.

A

—

hotel.

1 CAH

KANSAS CITY
By WILL R. HUGHES
Orpheum "Almost Huaiaa*'*

Reissued prints of *T7iie!e Tam'a
i^ihin" aro ni iliinf? their miy^.}(Bimntml
in Uie picture houses here.
Uuti
of the old "Torn'* ahow paper la uaid |

—

'

Phonoflhn.

Isaac F. Marcaasoa, "Satarepost"
globe trotter, la In town getting
dope for m aortaa of irtma on

Jaa^

„

machines, ona newspaper eotametfted: "The public will be ahle to see
a picture without repeatedly waiting while thie machlnaa arc rapairad
or reels changed. Those delavs hava
happened only too frequently during tha ahowing of plctvrea fa
Salem, and the people have manlTheatrical people booked or play- feated their deaire .to see moving
ing Cleveland week of Jan. 9 had pletwhta ai IMr ilmM la lAiown.^
better ataara iMill aoc^immodatlons
In advance or carry a sleeping bap^.
After tl years of operation In
During that week. Jan. 9-12, the Whitman. Mass.. Rmpire will close
American Road Builders' Poelety Dec. 10. Dwindling bustncas failed
satisfy Roatdn intaiaaia.
will hold their convention here. Ton to
thousand or more members are ex- Manager Luddy.

Talkinp pictures come to town
for the first ttina with the DaForest

Canada.

TAYLOR'S

—

obtains control of the ra^o."
Empltf^-ojaaatlna Babfoa^ <Mavaluable downtown

Foatar Hawltt. sports announcer town's moat
fkma OFCfA. tha pioneer Canadian theatre site.

the

aiM*

CLEVELAND

'

Hewltt'a fkthar la sporUnc adHor af

-

9-lt.

F.

E.

ian KnightiT* and vaude.
Fttltaa (atock)—"YeUow.-

INDIANAPOLIS

— Dark.

station, has been invited to U. S.
stationa to broadcast hockey gamaa.

hava

the public that, unless they
businaait to avoid Clavaiaad

—

weeks.

rooms

itotel

—

ulation of the city's Isffit and first Orchestra.
run picture theatres of §90,000 plus
Runnymada~"Now We're in

WhUa the local dramatic field will
be Incraasad by ona thaatia when
Kdwin Knoprs season opens at the
Auditorium on December 26th, the
touring laglt hara will be still limited to two houses with Ford's in
and out of the lineup with picture

Placards are now poatedXs
in Cleveland advising

pected.

N. Y.

By JO ABRAMSON
Maieatio— "The SxnaU Timer.**

Albee- "Fireman. Save 'My with tha MHOL
Child" and vaude.
Charlie Shannon and Bobby Golden.
Strand—Bast Side. INmM fltda."
Ziepfeld 8 "Show Boaf Cotton
There is alao a chorua aad quartot and staKe attractions.
l^lnssoni sailed sway from
-veLoew's Metropolitan "Two Arab- land Saturday with around
.090

(stage show.)

Regent

Van

Shaffer,

Loew's— '^Clty Gone Wild"-vaude.

Baltimore estimates the present
population of this city at 810,967,
Indicating a potential drawing pop-

BROOKLYN.

Mtl-

Paropa.

Principals are Blllle

vaode.

Palaca— "Gayetlea of 1928.0Ay*ty^T3S^U^ood Srandali *

te

Tba Bart Smith aiusteal atock
company are indefinite at the Capitol,
formerly the Garden.
Good
business welcomed the newcomers.

Grand Opera Co.

(Facctt stock).
Ga at - ^ Firfaet

Mori

tloB of Bhsbart

By a A.
Alakandra— Naw

'

Prin-

-

.

Gaakill

aad Jimmy McHvgli

Ju9t Obtained

OF MY DREAMS"
By Simny Clapp

SaneptioB of the Coimtry.

,tual

WW LOCATED AT T
115 WEST 45TH

NEW YORK

Inc.

The Cook Sisters, featured on the
Orpheum bill this wook. woro stu-

NEW STORE

dents in local schools three year.*?
were diseovered hy Orare
Tho Hrunswir k I'iionoijrapb
I n Hup
used them and are now pari of the
Junior Record Stars set.

MUSIC PUBLISHERS

ago. Th*»T

ST.

J.

lest

J. Shubert was a visitor here
week. He Is meking an fnspec-

Jack Mflk

BMf

WEST 46TH STREET
JIMMY MeHOCH, GaMral Prof.

148-150

New York

.

Mgr.

ASIST

V
MAM. JOBBSTOWX.

OB'NF'LD.

BOLS NEXT WEI
td half <t-ll>
Conlin

(Two

KUZAB'TH,

K. J.

Qiaaa

&.

to nil)

Wolf

IVM
LMTBA.

Steppe ft PlerM
Supper Club
(lt>

ralaee

(One

N. T.

Id half (t'll)
Clara Howard
Jaaaia Kamper *
Baabaeka

B

(Two to flll)
ERIK. PA.

(I)

A Oaorga
Maria Marlowa
A Lalthtea
Mildred Carew Co
(One to flll)
Toaey

Hoctor A Holbrook
•tell* Fratus
Harry gantry Bd

American

Rariok

AUman A

.

* Bias

Waldar 81a

(Two

ifadallna Patrtea

Hanttnt * Franels
Barry Bereaft#A
Foy Family

flll)

Dare

Doaahaa
Martha Lawraaea
(Two to flll)
Alloa

Kelth'a
Id half (8-11)

Co

OL'KS F'LLS, M.T.

A Merer

OmN7 * Warraa
Htaly

* Croas

A

Lana
-^^^^

.

.

H A A

B

.,

Otova

Rives

Upta
Id
ililalda

Sianiran A Utm
aUa Shielda

OS.

•'^immle Allard Oo

DVNKUUK,
2d half

A Araold

J

W

WWM»

M. T.

Marimba

IMDIAMA. FA.

2

(1 11)

Bd

'

Janla C9

i

Bdith Mala»r

AMt * a Qmmi

Jimmy

Bhialda

Bona Mura
A Dowlins

CakT

fiylvester
|One to

A Vanoa
flll)

A

flll)

INDIANAPOLIS

Dalaaay

Allard Co
Jim Kllpatrick Co

Balth'a (8)
WltUo llaaao
Rosalind Ruby

(One to fllL)
2d half (ll-U)
Zeida Saatlair

Diana Dancera

Torino

Bnvoy

BABTOM, Pi^

Zermalne A Farrar
Mlchon Bros
Friea A Wtlaoa
(Oaa
flU)

2d half (l-ll>

U

A L B^rlpw

RaooD

Vheo type or trap, bench made,
hand turned lleKlUe aole, dolly

Marguerite

A

Jaaa

gay ethsr sbada

FLA.

Id half (8-11)
Hlto A Raflow

Demaraat A Dalaad
MarUal Go

(Two

Sis

Earl Uarrey

SctaiaMed Legs
Murray A p'f horty

W«

SHANK'S

BOOT SHOP

U

Rajah B a llOlA
Will Fylla
Gordon's Dogo
Forry Ooowoy

Wobor

OUrlo

Racine A

I

fram B'way

Ray

Empire

Floroala

OITl

Sd half (8-UI

Stanley

ThoB f Ryan
Waahlngton'a
Sheltoa

(Oaa to

BBADING, PA.

PASSAIC. B. J.
Bow MoataMk
td half (••|t>

Olrla-

flll)

A
PATERSON,

N.
Bajeatta
Id half (8*81
Bury's Dog Stara
Harr'gton A Oreea

A Rooney
A J McKaaaa
(Oao to Attl
Majeatle
Sd half (l-lll

A WooMfA
Croach A Bars

Weeka A Campholl
Hamld Pey

Revelation
Suit Cases
Orsssing C asss

Fitted Casoo

Droaaor

Mon

80U

Sd half (l-U)

John Murphy

Ovomitlit Bsgs

Hand Bsgs

QIadtlsnss
Traveling Baga
Gold- Mounted
Wallets
English Kit Bags

Beaded Bags
Silk Umbrellas
Manicuring Sets
Zipper Bags
Musio CrAMA

BrioT Casos

A

Sully

a

B.

Sd half (8-11)

A DoOB

Sands
Tabor

a

Orooa

A

Piartot

Schoflald

Casino De Parla

(One

to

A

PITTKD CASK, SPKCIAL,

$24e75

Hartmaim aad Othkotli Tnmkg
AU

—

All Hlsea on Hand
Modela
DIoeoaal to the Pwrfoaatoa (Kxci«>Pt oa B. A M. Traaka)
Oar Caaal CtasmsAoo Wllh AB <Hir MiMSoailii

Pantagss
and vaude.

Jack Russell

BOCBBSTBB,

N.T.

Sd half (l-ll)
Al Siryker

Boh Carbone Co
O'Donnell A Blalr
Harry Thurston
Burns A BurcMU

PROFESSIONAL TRUNKS
NEW YORK AGENCY
STRICTLY UNION MADE TRUNKS

Samuel Mut^sinif

Faulaaa Sla

At

4

Bgoa
P M

(5)

568 BsTsmtli ATsnne, bet 40tli and 41it Streets. New York City
Open Evenings Until Midnight
Phonear Longocra 6197. P#»nn 90«4

Shelton Bentley
Moore A Powell
Sheldon Heft A
(Salvia

O'Connor

L

AV

Id half (8-11)

Blnor A Root
Asoaioa
Cook A Lanstoa

raiMOFIRfJ),

O.

Id half (8-11)

(12)

Mr A Mra Barry

A Gllmoro
Hurst * Vogt

Mlaa America
Reevea A WoUO

Musconi Broa
Roberto Ardelll
Marlon Sunnhlne
Kila>aina Japs

I

>

KIrkilloB
Stralna A Strlnfa
FlrldH A Fink

STEl ll'NVlLLE,

VUom
(l-ll)

T A A Waldmaa
Dell Oilell

Coast thoatiss.
Id half (l-U)
O'Nall A OllTOr
Hubert Groves, fojrmerly in charge
Gracella A Th'dore of publicity for tlko XJborty, haa roReynolds A Clark
to become preea agent for
digrned
Ohlmeyer A Dakar

A Wheeler
TOMBBB8, N. T.

M

half (8-11)

Anger A Bait
(Two to flll)

TOUBGSVOWK,

Edmunds

Co

O.

Balth-Albeo
Sd halt (8-11)
Lady Margaret Co
a*!

Loos Broa
Chaa Marshall

new

the

Tebbett's Oriental, which

oxpootod to open Doc. 26. It will
be a flrst-run house of 2,000. A
symphony orchestra, led <by Joo
Srodka, formeriy concert master for
•Salvatore Santaella At tlM Jttffli
will bo a feature.

is

John KIgglns' new

theatre, the
at Vancouver. Wash., which
recently opened. Is doing big.
latest feature has been the installation of a soven-pieoo band.
Kiggins now owns three housss iB
this town, bosldos
aM9«v «f
the Gil^p

C2astlo.

was
The

Mat

To map out a publicity campalgB
for Eddie Peahody, Eddie HitchcooK
8 now in Tacoma, letting tho town
enow his employer will soon

— ^onr

Hnman" And
ConfldoattaUir"

Tho day

of tho unadorned atago iB
Pioturo Houaos has passed

Fifth Avenue— "Get Your Man."
U nited AbtUIs ^Bob^HuT*

—"Open Range."
Columbia— "Lea Miseiables."
—"CHUiogs wiAow/'
^iia

CM

LEE LASH STUDIOS
B. J. BVCBUCB. Oea. Mgv.
litt>lS8S Amaterdaai Avonae. Now
•

(Hrarthurst

Idi^iiss

V^r

John Hamrick ia back from New
York, where he signed Movietone
for his Seattle, Tacoma and Port-

df*SM aad

H

4907)
prtoee ot

Capitol

td half (l-ll)
Rosere A WyOS

Show

Off

Betlls i

Adele Jason

Bolva tie

quet, Dec. 9, will use the Alf G.
Keiffhley revue out of Seattle. Ban
quot at Wlathrop hotol Is always

tm irMMKvay

Now

C. W. L. JohnsoB, manager for
West Coast houses, Capitol and Liberty, in Oiympia, was here this week

Ysric

OUT

FOR MODERN
•KNSATIONAL
STAGE
DANCINO

conforrlnB with HersOhel Stuart,
boss for West Coast in Northwest.
New paper mill in Oiympia provides
payroll tncreass, roportsd Johnson,
and business improvcmoni noted.

tffofehlas aad

LImberlns nxefflMS
Now St

ltt-136

Jobs IrVlns Flahor
Yota Colo
Palace

Fiflher

Harry Cooptt
(Oao to ftlU

for some of tho
Daniels waus until reoonnoetod with tho West

up material

ing

local theatros.

groat yearly event

Wier'a Elephants

rhas Wllsoa

Joe Daniel's, formerly local inde-

pendent booking manager, is now ia
Los Angeles, understood to bo lin-

Taootna Luraboivnan's annual ban-

SAVANXAH, OA.

flit)

lialff

1.

Jojroo

Banrta a Da¥is
(Three to flll)

SOBBNBCTADY

Hardeen
Murray dkOaklaad

td

W. C. and Sam
who are expectod

land houses, opening Dec. 2 in conSP'OS junction witb Vitaphone. *Pre8.
CooUdso's roooptlon of Liiidttorgh
used as openlnt hoadllnor.
Id half (l-Itl.

flll)

Oreat Johaaoa
Stewart a OUto
Joyner A Foatar
Ruiz A Bontta
Bobble Adama

(Oaa to

B.

cently

Orpiieimi--*'Almosi

Ullian Fitzgerald

for

"Jack in the Pulpit"
tko batOB at tho Broadway.

President

LAmya

manager

Amorican, iMid Nob Hill and was
oUimated to be one of the weidtlilost
show operators on tho coast.

OaSaay A Waltoa
Watklna Clr
(Two to flll)

(4)

(stock).

Cockoo

northwest gen*

Julius Sax, at ono time wealthy
theatre operator, has gono Into
bankruptcy. Sax at one time was
owner of tho New Grand, Princess,

SEATTLE

(l-ll)
Flfl

Stufirt,

Duffy Flayers^

both greet Harold B. Franklin, gen-

UahllBs Olrlo

Belth'a (S)

^24o75 OUPLBX

W'NSOCKBT.

Herbert Faye Co

Lyria

Herechal

Kats, Publix head,
hOrow

MUes fromBway
Pennaa A Pago

M half
Borreaa

—

eral

10

Bay

Bail
O.

.

Joe Hlrsch

(11)

MMMMD^TA.

#

AABATOGA

Baaajr Iieoaari
Caaalno Do Paris

Oraad

Id half (8-11)
SampOol * UOoah'rt
Memories of Opera
Cook A Valdara SI*
Eugene Bmnflti

Araaut Broa

flll)

School
lAdder*^'

eral manager for West Coast, is now
in tho city conferring with S. T.
McDonald, city manager, as to theatre policies and plans. They will

D.O.I Zlnuay

Billy Arlington

(Oae to

Box—Henry

Musio

Teck Murdock
Hope Varnon
Lamalr A Vas
(Two to Mti^ >
ItJM'OMMff DBL.

W'SHINGT'N,

AU Wrong Co

Ooln' North

flll)

Baldwla Blair
Hewitt

In **Bodrodai Fsttows.**

Stroud

Palaeo

Doran RIvea
LeMaire A Ralaton
Block

with vaude.

AntlnoS
Andy Family
Manley A Baldwla
Leona Ponlea

Waatcotta

mod

Faataatlea
Marvalla A Fayo
B * I« Ford

labky Daaoars

Sd half (8-11)

Orphoum—'*Ho6k

Liberty

Barla (S)

For

O.
Bobbin's
haU (tflU:

BID BANK, N. 9,

flll)

Holly Sis
(Three to

Wommn

Prank Viola

Haley

PHIUIDKLPHIA

r

Baa Colamaa

Sirlflfl.**

Hero" with vaude.

Slim Tlmblin
Charlote Worth

La Bella Pola
Tracey A Elwood
Dunbar Orch
Levin A DoUea

4

* Ptar
Vaatty Falo »

flll)

BarU

Id half (l-ll)
Fraakia Heath

Pepper Shakers
(Oae te tB>

Nazlmova
Jerome A Ryaa

Bear*

BrooM

A Romo

Stoatoa A Dtlotoo
Dr Pauline

WIlflOB

(One to

For

Farria

to All)

Walter Brower

WARREN,
Id

wltli

Rivoli

Caatlng Stais

(One to

Andltorlum
BTana A Barry I
Leonard A Culvert
Id half (i-U)
Franklin FMMMI

N. T.

Sd half it'Uy

4

—"Topsy and Bva."
Colimibis—^Wtak, Qirl,
Pantaoos — "Ths Hlgli

vaude.

CMflo

Sd half (8-11)

B'way Whirl
Hunter A Perclval
Nancy Decker

Oordoa'a Doca

Jaek Norworth
Reed A LaVere

,

J
JXJ,

VnCA.

Sis

Doa IjoI Loulae
(TWO to flU)
QUEBEC. CAN.

td half (8-11)

Jack Fairbanks
McCool A Ooola
(Tliroo to AU)

Clinton

Boyd A KlaS
M'BBUKTWN,

Sd half (1 11)
Rublnl A Roaa
Mayo 4k Lgraa
(Throe to flll)

Bow Fork

ADAMS. MASS.

Lane

P A M

t46 EigHth Ava.
Nfwr 51 Nt St.

ftU>

id halt (l-ll)

BT

Jahn A Baldwin
Jed Dooley Co
Billy House Co

(Twotodtt)
W.

Reynolda A WMto
Cterk A BorgfliHiA
Irene Rlcardo
(One to flll)

liOOtor
JAB
Frakaon

WHijl

A

Capitol
td half (8-11)
Kola-Sylvia Co

B^I.

flASriOAB

and Soul"

Oarrlck

Vn&K CRT* y. 9,

to All)

UbsHy—'"Body

WHBBUNG. W.T.

Remple
N. J.

— *Ttio
*

Beauty.'*

Beltb'o
Id half (8-11)

Show
(Two to fll&>

Alboo (8)

Bellevlew

Mobile

id^luOf (8-U)
S'aoMao A Vrrtloo
Winnie A DoUp
Ray Wyllo
Huston A Ray
(One to flll)

(OM

Broadway

BfMITB WtsAMM

Side

Boaay JInmy

.

Id half (l-ll)

Violet

Shaa'o
f1.8S

m

NIAGARA FAIX8 PBOTIIFBGB.

MONTREAL. CAN.

M.T.

^

hare the
iMMst stock of tbeatrteal shoes
la the rttjr: iiioM aHMie la eater
Hahort uouc*.

Oae block

Bd Blum

is

T.

Wilton Sla
Allen A CasdOlA

WUlla'a Receptloa

(ThiM

tAMMV eOHKN

By
pa.

Victoria
Id half (8-11)

Capital
Id half (l-ll)
'

*

plelivik

is

PORTLAND, ORE.

Lomaa A Johaoos

I

TBBNTON,

Milt Dill

Ruth Hale
(One to nil)

Park

(osoi*su)

Emma

(TWO

Kody A

(OpflOAU)

Valaaa.

dMielnc heel, need
the (irU of
Ike bett danrlat ihMra la iown:V
aaa be had la white MUnstu or

to All)

Ocaaso Qrovo Bat

GO'-

td half (8-11)

Vnusoal

Flo Lawla

Hippodrome

Ilieatrical

of Quality.

M'MCB'SX'B, N. B.

Beaale

id half (8-11)
East A Dumke

KUm

Manny

Unuaual

flll)

Am

Proetor'a

Id half (8-11)
Flo Byer'a Olrlo

td halt (8-11)
Page A Cortes
Karl A Rovein
Al H Wilson

Jim BeWllliana
Harry Wolfe Co
J'KS'NT'UB,

SHOES

A BakM

Art Stanley
Bert Earl Co

to

Carltoal

A Oi4^*

N. H. CUgtOB

POVGHKBBPSIB

B'CS'U. M. T.

M*

MeBBBSP'BT. PA.

A Mann
'

(Two

*

TBOT. B.

El Id a Dancera

9m

Sla

(Two

The Ushers
Barto

Capitol

Teaterthougbta
A Breen
A M'Ph'raoa

Attstia

Marlon OlbaoF

td half (8-11)
Janet Childa

I«roy

Jean Wilklo

flll)

Sothem

Hal NlomOB

Id half (8-11)
8a«l BrlUloat
Hobo A Calvert

Id half (l-ll)
RIckar A BcDovgal
(Otkoro to

Madlaoa
Id hal( (l-ll)
Caray A
t Red Capa
Senna A Wabor

Mi A *foal«a
(Two to

V'a

1st halt (11-14)

Sheridaa 8«.
Id baU (l-ll)

POBTSMTB.

Variety «
Barret Broa

T * O Ward

Wllaoa Broa
t Whlrlwlada

Tullpa

vauds sad

hostess and occasional singer at the Butler cabaret
WATEBBVBT. CT. and grilL The Butler has long been
Seattle's standby night club. Others
havs ooBM And 900% Mit ths Butlsr
id half (i-ll)
stays OB.
Reed A Lucy
to

Palaoa
id half (1.11)

Brown Derby Bd
Skelly Holt Ray
Boso WmoB

Gomes A Gomes
Davis A MeCoiW
De Trlgoa

revoo, thpss siets

I

WAXBbt'wn,

(It)

Klrby A DuVkl
Bennett Bros

A Moore

Torelll Clr

Joe Marks
Chapollo

Georgs * ApfUfhy, former ffstho
liere, now is with John Dans
housee as general manager of Pal*
ace Hip. Strand and State, flaas
Selsel, publicity, is lookins after ad*

man

fttto?A%ii£r^^

Julian EltlafO

C8-U>

Corbott

Chlaholm

Blppodraaia (8)
Roaa Wyaa Co
Oliver Crangle
Harrla A Pepper

FeloYla

4 Don

A Delaney
Allard Oa

TOBONTO, CAB.

Balth'o

A

Llady

(Two

flll)

(Oaa to Ml)

flll)

half^

i

I

FOBTLANO. MB.

liOBlFB, CT.

WataoB

Indiana
td half (8-11)
Luley Henri A O

Leslie Vandergrltt
Bmlly Darrf;!!

JTW

td half (7-8)
Boudlnl A Bernard
Flaherty A Stoning
DfToro

(Oad •* «U>

2d half (8-11)

Billy Hallen
(One to fill)

Kltayamaa

td half (i-lt>
A ^ Glbooa

to

OT.I

Toorano Sla
TaloBtlao

Dooley

flll)

A B Ford
Tramp Tramp
Jlnka A Aaa

BaoMma Park

A Roaa

Winchester

(One to

B'NT'GT'N, W.VA.
Orpheaoi

A

Sh'mr'ks

A IrM
A L«

|18-U>

Jim XUpatrlok Oo

Hull

Strand
Id half (g-ll)

Jaok Lavlw
81do Btoka
Watts A Hawley
Dunbars & Turner

2d half (l-U)
Yachting Party

B A K Oonaan

T.l

(Two

Rasch Olrla

Ryaa

A

<Two to All)
nbAVrSB'RO, N.T.

Id half (i-U)

BoHli'o

Herbert Hdalor

Joaaa

|

has been forced to uucs
needed rest Is on vseatioa |b tios

(Two to Att>
vertising for iirst two houses. Hip
riiH'OTOB, FA. liaylag only musical comedy ahows
KoUh's
in town and Strand showing big
ond runs. Stato haa permanent girl
Id half (8-11)

Torino

A M Jimmy

Welch Mealey

Knowles Blair, ptibliclty purvoyor
West Coast houses in BeU

linflT^am,

Daveys

I

BfloOB

Shielda

Id

for four

Vox A WaltOfS

td half (18-11)
Edith Meiser

Proctor's
haU (8-11)
WaahlagtoB Olrla

I

flll)

NEW HAYEN,

LOWELL. MASS.

(t-tl)

Brown Derbf
Chat Flak
(Oaa ta lit)

»-H)

*

V, T.

^oma Worth
Ada Brown

flll)

ft IMdl
Ruby t

Bd

Elliott

td half (i-U)

OltVB'SV'LE. K.T.

Seymour

Santry

Id half (8-11)

|

Laa

(Three to

HlckaTlUa 4

Murray

B.

A

(One to

flll)

Lawton
(Two to

M

Homer LInd
Blcarema
Marone Lacosta
Macon A Hogua

Frioa

liBB BlilitlF.

Mlllor

flll)

108 half

td

Natloaal

BOBNBLU

2d half (8-11)

Kono Keya

liOITISFIiaA

Id half (8-11)

to

to

Envoy
Zermalne A Farrar
Mtohoa Broo

Id half (8.11)
rana A Barry
Staatoa A Deloi
Kitty Doner
Kay A Ray Morrlaj Morattt A Harrla

2d half (8-11)

Sd half (S-11)

Oaorga Oordon

flll)

Mildred Feeley
Jaokio ColUov
(Two to dll> \

ivnttoau)

Zeida Saallr

(Two

Ooeta A Duffy
I Bloaaoma
Botto Ptar

N. BB'NS'B, N. J.

Ctorber's Oddltlea

A HolOB A d

Ray AlTia

9tMla * CMil
BAYTON. O.
Rellly

to

to

Brems Flta A M*

4 Caddlea
Abbott-Bialand
Suaahlaa Samnr
Hurot * Vogt
I Lordons
Dorothy Bytoa Co

NBWB'OB,

liOOi^POBT. N. T.

Capital
td half (8-11)
Passing Parade

* Hannaa
Krutel * RoblM

Blala

ltet »t >» BaaaoB

(Two

Lew Beam

1927

(U)

OAF MaslOF

Barry Borooford Co
COao 10 AU>

Nolly

Catherine

CT.

Rome A Gaut
Conlin A Glaoa
Bradrd A Hamllt'n

7,

Vory uttracUvo structurA. Bricht
pioa UgttM BOW plAjrtat ob build.

Paul Decker 00
Braaot HUtt
Waybora'o ProoR
Korokiarto
Bablo Ala
Broadrt A Baft

Hardaaa
Venlto Oonld
PoToroF A Bttsoala

Belth's

,

.

Hag rat Broa

O,

td half (l-ll)
Jewell'a Maaalklao
Doaovao Olrla

2d half (l-U)

(Two

id half (t.ti>
Carroll Rellly

Cbelm 8t Orr

VAUUf'MT, W.TA. Ouy

Kelth'a
td half (1-11)

Broadway

Otrl

Ploroo
flll)

id half (i-ll>
Cromwell Knox
Parialaa Art
Esmond A Grant

LONG BBANCB

Id half (l-ll)
Records Boya

2d half (d-ll)

Carve

td half (8-11)
Foley A LaTour
(Others to flll)

HABBIMTBA, FA.

Qoode

llcWIIllai

Hobt

IifinrBOB, MAIM.
Bmpiro

flll)

to

TOLEDO,

(li)
Alo

BaMo

B. 9.

Id half (t-11)
Seed A Austin
Hall A Symonda
(Thfoo to way

J.

Hal Nleman
(Oad to AH)

Badallaa FatHoA

flll)

Coloalal

fill)

to

(Two

LANCA8TEB. FA.

2d half (8-11)
Roger Wllliania
Boat tho Bro
Loali A Chorlo

(Two

Krle (6>

I Cardinal*
Sted * DatiK

to

B'CK'MS'GK, B.

A

Oordoa

Bart L Scott
Dorothy Wallaea
to

Mlehol
M Severn Co

Bert Sheppard

Crooaadera

(«>

tak Wllaoa

Balth^i
td half (l-ll)
Aortal Do OffoBB

Friaco

Wobar A Roy
(Two

811)

Prinreea (8)
A Mra. Stamaa

N. T.

Mr

Botty

U

flll)

Id half (8-11)

Marston A Manley

MaiaaUc

lloKee A O'Coaaar
d CyOonnera
Caaay * WMffB

*

to

B1N08T0N,

Fulffora

Hteka.

Wahlatka

|T«o

Danny Ducan
Carr Brop

Racay

Billaa

(Thrao

Arena Bros

td half (8-11)

81a

Davf Vino

A Jonof

Jones

Btta'tta

Straad

•

Venlta Oould
RIchy Crair

Wte Oroh Co
^nrnaa * Wrmma

a

Lane A Harper
Sandy Lany
(Oaa to ail>
OBBBNSB'BO, PA.

td half (l-ll)

CLlCVlCf.AND, O.
105th St. (5)

ilm

Chapel le

BTBACt'SB. V. T.

(8)

Howard's Ponlea
Soldo SaaUay
Adolo Jaaoa Oo
Val Harrla
J A H Reyea

id half (•*»>
Marcelle RoHiir

id halt (l-ll)

mil KaaC

Frank Stafford

Baxtpr A Bray
Jim T.yoni

l»a¥lo

VIetoria
Id half (8-11)

(Continued tfom pa?e 41)
Frank Vaa Horaa
Wttif * Jaroma
BoblBMNi Ormad
Flashes of Art

Wednesday, December

PITTSBUBOB

MT. YVNON. B.T.

PA.

—

Y

.

'

O.

Sorlp sales ars beginning to pep

up as Christmas approaches.

W.

4Sd

Now York

West

Coast

is advertising |10 tlcicet boolcs
for 19 as a Christmas gift.
Country districts are reporting better
proportionate sales than is Seattle.

Ollle Wallace has gone to Portland to be ready to open Deip, 9 at
the Broadway*

Paramount Building Corporation
Is olHclal name of company orootlng
the new monster theatre here at
Ninth and Pine, "The Seattle." W.
Hammons is president ahd L. M.

S.

Roaenbaum
fully

high.

treasurer. Huilding

now

under cover. Eight stories
Contains some ^rpartments.

DOROTHEA ANTEL
226

W.

72d Sty

Now Yor k

City

The Sunshine Shoppe
OPERA LENGTH HOSIERY

Mow

Aaoortaieat of IS Bselaalve Doalsa Ohfflatmaa OreeUasOt Oao
Dollnr

S

Wednesday, Deoeoaber

Hotels L^ORRAJUNE and GRANT—Cluicago

HOTEL HUDSON

<<

-

VARIETY

IMV

T,

.

ALL NEWLY DECORATRP

GRANT

LORRAINK

8 and Up Sinala
12 and Up Daubta
Hot and Cold Water and
Telephone in Each Room
44th STREET
ice

aiMeUI BOOM WITIIOI'T HATH. $l.t5 AND $1.50 PBB BAT
SiN(;i.K KOOM. HATH. $9.00 I'I-:K I>AY
DOrBI.K KOOM WITHOl"! HATH. $14.00 I'EK WKKK
DOtBLK KOOM WITH UATU. $17.50 AND $:!1.00 \% KKKI.T

8INOLK ROOM. BATH. ft.M UP
IWIJBLE ROOM. BATH. $17.50 AND fZLOaWKKHXY
POUBLE HlTllOLT BATH. $14.00 WBBLLl
l£ONARU H1CK8. ProsldenI

WEST

NBW YORK CITY

BRTAlfT im-l»

I

NEW HOTEL

HOTEL FULTON
BMrt

(In the

of

New Tevk)

WEST

46th

NEW YORK

AmiaiMiaiiis tha OpaiiliM| af

$3-44-45
Rooma

with tha

In CaiMiaatlan

Now

M»t a l S amathino

Restaurant and Calfia iliae

Dilfarant,

LOU HOLTZ'S

IM W«M

43D STREET, NEW YORK CITY
niOMB LACKAWANNA fV4t

bna and Tkraa Rooms,

HI Waat

•Ht

WRITE. PHONE OR WIRE FOB BE8EBTATION
GBO.

6805

East of

COMPLETE FOB HOV8EKEEPINO.

325 West 43rd Street

From $2 Per Day
Whli Bath irom $2.50
Weekly Rates

Bath.

Private

8-4

Booms.

henrTcourt

Flat Street

cireia

West SSth Street

HH Colombiw

312

Wcat" 48th Street

MSO

,

P.

SCHNEIDER.

Prop.

Am.
YORK CITY
CLEAN AND

NEW aad
the
UOHT- ....

eonvenlenee

eeasfort

(Ift.OO

•^l"**^ Waat 46th street. 3560 Longacre
• •1a
i-l*fl*a^roan
apartmenta. Each apartment with private bath, phone
kitchen, kitchenette.
'

'

'

$18.00 UP WEEKLY.-f70.00 UP MONTHLY
y^^jf^Cy y^P^Mner of housekeeping furnished apartments
fc

of

Aiirt ia

CP

all

directly

coamantcatlena to

CHARLES TENENBAUM
U

Cosvesltst
ALL
MlOtewa AetlvitiM

LETTERS

to

205

WEST

Car.

7tli

530 ST.

Ave.,

V.

N.

OAoar liandaaar Apts., 246 Waat 81st Btraat, Naw York
Apartments can be seen evenings. Ofica In aaoii bulMlng.
WUI Leaaa hw Jkm Wock, Month or Y«ar — r»ir«i.hfsf or rnfumlnhoi.

Principal

WM

HOTEL ELK
Maa

UA

Catering te
the profession.

STEAM HEAT AND BLECTKIC

Resident Manager

la fe»

•M

HILDONA COURT

LONG ACRE

Phone:

BENDOR COURT

tigi

IRVINGTON HAtt

Bath, Kitahan
Complotoly Furnished
Timos Squara

In tho Hoart of

NEW FLANDERS nniii? T>i7T>nnu a furnished
B'way
APARTMENTS
1 IXMU MJlhMi 1
NEW YORK
W. IIZEL,

ST. and

PENN AVE.

HQUSEKEEi^mG APARTMENTS

600

WEST

SeiMV*

THE

F.

Propriatar

NINTH

Good Food, Roaaonablo Pricoa

LANDSEER APTS.

of tha Finaat Hatala

St.,

KILKEARY

STREET

241

47th ta 48th

Staal

Furnituro
J. P.

THE FAYETTE

Singia

%2A0 and $3.00

Opposite N. V. A.

in TifiMa

Artistic

DOWNTOWN THEATRES

CITY
FhMMt UMltawaM m

Ona

Abtolutoly
Firaproof

Canvaniantly Located Within Fiva Minutaa of All

and Tuba
Ooubia Rooma

S 9 and Up Singia
|14 Mitf Up Doubia
Show«r Batte Hot aa4 Cold
Water and Talepaone
KIcctrle Fan In each room
264-268

HOTEL
KILKEARY»Pitt$bur8h
PITTSBURGH'S HOTEL FOR THE PROFESSION

100 Raama
100 Showera

Hold Amerka
149 W. 47th

SU

'

N. Y. C.

rhsaa atyaat •••4

Q.

«ia^l4^wooUy
nostra
.

SInale.

Td. OUNto MIO

ONK

OMLT
MeCabe Floroaoe
McLeara Mr
Mack J C

Altai Koaeoe

MarUa

Bldred Frank

Fre4

R

Gardner

Kitty

Pariah frank
Peters Frank

O

Waters Dorothy

:

Weekly Waldo
Welle

'

(second

Tha Uttla Thaatra PBayers of
Dallas, direction of Oliver HInsdell.

D9«ld«ntlal"

open their aecond play of tha aaaaon.
'^Sun-up." Nov. 10 for a iMHMay

Girl"
^

-'•^

'*Ban-Httf>*

(sacond

— "Man, Woman,

.-JL

am

stay.

Wing Tod'

ROOMS i^^$17o50Dp
BAIUOOM

ROOMSHs^ $21o00

the

announcement

THE DUPLEX
HOUSEKEEPING PURNiSHBD
APARTMENTS

*Pnee a 0usst

SM

A Hall
Saxe that its Miller is on the block
Lester H A C
and shares are to be bougrht up at
By HAZEL. mX|RSTO«|
LonK Tack Sam
112, an epidemic of buying has hit
Metropolitan (Publix de luxe)
McDermott Loretta the town. A newspaper is
carrying
Your Man" and Bc^oman^a.
McBlga Aubrty
a standing cla.ssified ad in which "Get
Mayo a Mae
Kirby (Publix aactandad mtk)—
a blind addres.s offer states tha. |15 "American Beauty."
Miller Fred J
per share will be paid for the atodk.
Morgan Chaa
(Public split week)— "No
Place to Ck>.**
Newman P
^ "Blackie" De Stefano, ni«ht club
Laaw'a Stata—Mary Hayil l^MUlNewman
S * operator and well known in sporting
llninv vaudeville.
circles, was arrested here following
Palmer Hy
Majaatic (Interstate)—Jay Ward
an auto crash in which a woman headlining
Payne H J
vaudeville; "Singed."
waa aerioualy Injured. Da fitafano
Pymm F A F
Liewia
Palace (Laskin stock)
disappaared after tha amaahup.
Playera to *'BI6od Mottay.*!*
nee«l-& Lucey

—

4M

Waat

ttraat,

Naw Yark

Longaora fit!
Throe and four rooms with bath,
eemeloto fcJtchon: liodorn hi every

HOTEL

HOUSTON

from

up

BookiBf 1927.2$. VomOfift tt ]IW1I|ATB EAXSI

men's club.
Since

n

.

Sin."

l^eroy

Benninaton Chaa
Bennnlaa Marrett
Bonn Walter
Booth Wade

'

•-4.

Mathaw Melklejohn. operator,
Circle stock, Innovated a new idea
by abolishing the old idea of a lead-

NEW YORK

ST.,

AN ADDRESS TO BE PROUD OP
TiiE HO
THE PROPBSSIONAUS
XARGEST ROOMS IN THE CITY

Instead he
ing man and woman.
has three alternating leading feminine and two masculine leads. MarPictures are invading the churches
Weasner. Martha Bell and
more and more here. The Temple garet
Marian Sutherland share the femiE:manu-El-B'ne JeahuruB ta tha la«t nine leads, with Arthur Lovejoy and
to hook up a movia prognun for Its
John VMbunr dolac tha haro parts.

Wisconsin

.

Wheeler Richard

V F

Girl, Swini."

Strand— "Soft Cushions."

B

CHICAGO OFFICE
Albano

*'Vary

BROADWAY AT 44TH

baan produbad here.

Miliar— "What Price Glory
Palaco--"Almo8t Human" (vaude).

val^ kittF

B M

—

Marrlll

Herbert Harriet
Horttr Katnra

LaWe If aiT
Levlne Harry

—

week).'
Majestia
(vaude).

Salvo E
Schults Carl

Starkey Celia
SUrlina Andrew
•tOBO Billy

Lttker

—

Schwarts Sam
Soarlea Betty

Harvey Sella

—HERB ISRAEL

Gayaty—Mutual.
Alhambra— "Swim.
Gardan— "My Beat

O'Reilly Flo

Douglass liurton

Sflterbrook

By

tour from the strictly comedy policy of the Melklejohn & Dunn Playera at tho Circle. It ia the first
tiroa Channing Ponoek'B play h&a

Davidson "TTIe Ramblara."
Pabst German atoclc

Billy

CDare

Darren Rnpart
Davies Susanna

Jlottl Clartbse

MILWAUKEE

Wfll aoeommodaie

pertiealar.^

MAflHATTAN

or

noro adolta
fit. ''Hi

•

;

I

i

i.

:

V

'

Com ing

'

to

Washington, D. C.T

;

Castle Coreen

Coffman * Carroll
Coalan Paal
€k»rdon

Pon

Crable Oeo
CraiK Catherine
Cronln Albert

Davida Arthur
Delane Data
Dell Delano
Devine M
Dnmont Adolpho
•

Vrohman Bert
Olbaon

A

W

Betty

Olfford
C
Gilbert Bert

Hassen Ben

A RJley
Herman Lewis
Heller

Hertz Lillian
A Staaley

HogsA

Hvnter Ooo

Refcent

H

Harry

Rhea Mile
Robtnaon Charlla
Rogera A Klna
Dtinn
Rose Katherlne
Rosa A Gilbert
Rothf hild Irr

Steinbeck Bruno
Stewart Rev
Sylvester A Vance

Tip Tops

Bob

Lee Mrs
litRoy Dot

White Joseph
White Pierre
Wilson Geo
•

•

act plasrlng Loew theatres are the
Himacs, recently arrived from Rio
Janeiro.
They specialize in the
national
maxixe,
Brazilian
the
dance.
Last season whtl* in Rio.
Harry and Klsle Pilcer w era taught
the number by the Himacs.

—

John Wangor. the sccnir designer, opened an exhibit of his paintings at the Grand Central Art Gal-

Wenger
daya.

The
(D«€. •).
axhll>ltion «optlnue8 for 10

yaet^rday

9/t

George
Show business at Houaton theaaoremony at trea took on new Ufa. during the
past week. A slump was overcome.

"What Price Glory?" at popular
pricaa In connection with the regular vaudarllle bill at the Majestic,

RUDOLPH DONAT

The
avery performance.
Palace (Publix)— "She's a Sheik"; MeCropblltan did well with "^e
alage, Art I^andry and or^haatra Gorilla" and
"Orange Blossoms"
with "Tokio Blues."
stage ahow. The Loew houae ofMajestic (Interstate) -"East Side, fered tha best vaudeville pi^wfntm
West Side": stage, Muriel Kaye.
since opening a month ago.
Molba (Loew's)—"In Old Kentucky"; stage, Harry Girard and Co
Charles Pineva haa assumed the
Circle (stock) M. A D. Players dutirs of city manager for Publix
in "The Enemy."
following promotion of C. B^ tiff,
Old Mill (Saoiipor) "Jesse James." now assistant to 'John J. Plied i.
Capitol

packed

—
— "An Angel of Broadway."

district

manager.

•The ConsUnt Wife." featuring
and revue.
Lou Tellegen and Charlotte Walker,
played to meagre audiences at two
"LAnt week waa "big picture" week night performances last week at the
on Kim street.
Lillian Gish in city auditorium. Top prices of $3.30
"Annie Laurie" ran at the Melba, and poor acoustics of tha audiher

The diminutive Brazilian dance
team appearing with B. A. Rolfe's

lerlea

FIFTEENTH AND L

BoMM aarti wtth Tab A She
Spaoial Prafaaalanal Rataa
•infla. $17J0: Double. |2M0
Twin Beds, $28.00

toa

sJstrr,

Dorothy,

in

"Madame torium

did attmction no good.

Pompadftur" at the Old Mill. liarrymorc'fi "When a Man Lovcjs at th<'
An edict that all chorus girls and
Capitol, and Mary's "My Best Girl"
girls doing anything except rlaflHl< .1
at the Palace. It Is the biggest dancing on Houston stages mtist
"

ensemble horc

Coda

in
Cnl(l\s<Il

many a day.
wear stockings waa issued by the
and her orchestra Houston censor board last week.

of five have taJ<en the pit at the
Circle (stock). Her personnel consists of Lyman Smitham, director;

^•wtah Theatrical Guild will hold
P%athfrstone, sax; Kenneth a meeting Tuesday evei|lng. Dec.
Gindling. sax; ILalph Brown, bass, 13. at 11:15. at the P.ijou thratnand Mrs. Caldwell, piano and man- on Weat 45th street. New York.

an

SUNDAY RADIO

auccaada

Arcadia (t>ent)^Vltaphone.
Pantages (tab)—Buddy Morgan

Clifford

Wong W J
Wright Geo
Wynh Ray

m alUr

Miller.

—

8

Tishman Irving

Wayne

HanDi

as

^ DALLAS

Saxe s

By

Ruaso Mabel

Victor's Beauties

Jamee Gladys

Mack

Rome A

'

Iversen Frlttle

moMu t/un *nu hoU/

—

Smeck Roy

Barter Kathryn

Tha LEE HOUSE

TO TMt POO^KOOiOM
Utt efftr mon for f/n

;

SIggie

Al

lorry's Bnt
Lee Harriet

W

Shannon Helen

Gordon Myrtle

Hammond

Qvn

:

Cathro T

iCeatlauad fsoia p««ra

1)

of radio aeta an4 tlMribfai^, unablo
to listen In could come to the the-

did not

ager.
it

Her husband. George Caldthe Circle pit when

who had

first

opened

In

September,

is

now

at the Pantages.

Tha Enemy" marki tha

T.

offlees.
flrat

formerly with the
Wilton and Wm. Mf-rri.M
Is now with Arthur Horwitz

Sam Haward,
Alf

de- booking picture houses.

tiMit particular plotora.

However, a tTa-yaar contraet waa
signed.

While the new Sonia was waiting
A complete vaudevi lle aho w
In tha ontar ofllca to atgn, litna Baasent over the air.
Whan tha attention of the Allen quette came along and recognized
Bonla blushed, snid the jig
town chief of police was called to her.
the fact that a show, In violation waa up and confessed her reeil
p«MIUa thought It a good
of tha aUta Sunday closing law^
waa on. the pflloer fapMed that gikir and aigned the contract.
since the perff)rmanco was being
sent over the radio he could aec no
reason why IMivi-posseaiiori af acta
should be discriminated against.
(Contlnuad from page 1)
Th*' Pennsylvania Sunday regulawork of
In a low state of civiltions provide that no show of any ization, and no flrnt clnss hotel OP
kind, not even a chufi^
wi eart, can theatre should put up with it.
be delivered on Hunday.
Moore says If Bryan nattkaya
The 'Morning Call." Allentown with tho f:i(l«'on Hn>I* H there's going
daiiy using the only other radio to be troyble. But he doesn't wan't
*^
station In town, protested strongly trouble.
against the alU'ged violation of the
Bryan aays at the cloaa of hia
Sunday regulation. It Is reported letter:
the city solicitor left Allentown
"If you or any of your fellowSaturday night and waa, tharafort. nam hers of tha Gideons have any
^
factor.
eliminated aa a
desire to measure wortls and argu* ^
m'-nts with m«\ I fthall be glad to ;
meet you at any convenient tima

atre.

was

BDIUS PROS AND CONS
mm

w

GIRL

and place."

WON JOB

Otto

well,

V9«HF
fit

(Continu^'d fntjm page

Supporting .larquellne Logan in
"Midnight MHdness*' with Clhra
and Ualter Mr^:r;iill. ftpe

1)

fJr.^ok

taking tents for "Tha Oodlesa Qlrl."
James Brudbury. Vadin I'raneif*
Young took her over «nd Ce« ll I? Virginia Bale. C?larenc*» Burtan,
tost T'THonnlly
I)r-.NTlllo made tho
Smith. F.
...
Nathiiiux.
^. o.sfnr
Ix.ulH ,,„,..
After he looked .it it ho told the uj,rmon Wcigiit is directing for Da
^
girl aha had great posHibllitles, but MiUa.
1

I

—

i

VARIETY
MORLEY

ICK

THC DKCK**—ALICI MORLEY "HIT THE

''HIT

OECJJC''—ALICE

Wtdnesday, December

7,

i

1927
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The Talk of Theatreland

The Birmingham
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aobieved tif Alice Morley,
played a darkie eervant. Her stronc.
ringing voice proved oC grenfc
both In actinc and •intflnp;.

X

Tha

"Hit
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G. Ellipt Esq,

The London Hippodrome.
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Song
^ jmd ihm
Watos
rkax the Male
Pntm

Thm

holds

9i

to muslcat oomedy
fondness for tunes from plays

allciriance

hto

and

I
>

that have crossod the Atlantic was
plain to those wlio saw him enjoyllM dlhor nlghl
ing
Ihe
Hli^oifMM
from hii Mat III

IM

stalls.
-I

K

o

••Hallelujah!" the ohorus number,

seemed
the

to

haaM
vataw

make a

to

Prince.

very great appeal
He ^ad probably

K

0MI HiMi batom to frtWhila maa Allot Morlay aad

the chorus "ptucgad** the nunrvl>er—
the chorus was repeated, I should
say at least clfcht times the Prince
swayed his head sllghUy to the Ult
of thaaaMy,

—

o

V

.

•MORNINQ POST' (LONDON),

III

NOV, 4

H waa MiM Altoa
AaMMHl iviiitar; made
Bttt

<UMHtey companion

«lori#gr,

an

up aa the

of I«ooloo.

With tlie much'-)>oome<l and
"plUgged" son«;, "Hallelujah

o

a
I

.

r

5
s

X

SUNDAY '"GRAPHIC (LONDON),
NOV* •
we have an
American oomedlenne wtio aMMla aB
la Miss Alice Morlay

Instant hit' with the audience.
Tory good erenlng'a entertaln-

A

WESTMINSTER «'QAZETTi^
(LONDON), NOV. 4

American Comedienne'a
Song Succeaa

o

"Hallelujah"

that

r
m

<

the large audi-

ence was thoroughly entliusad. ABoa
Morley has the part of a colored
servant of Looloo Martin (Ivy Treemaad). wtio owns a ooffaa house In
Plymouth. S>he is a comedienne of
tha grotesque typo and certainly
haa a datiuta wagr wlEi her

would

hava

whM

attraatad

aoma at-

tention.

I

But whan aha aang *«HallahiJah*'
In the rather curious surroundings
of a Chinese seaport with the sta^pe
crowded with Chinese giria and

am,

muohli bhoo

Yours faithfully,

HAROLD WHATES

British marines, she became something greater and more significant
a grotesqua c<Mnadlanne.
II>verybfKly
will
be singing and
wftiistUng "Hallelujah" befora many

than

O
I

>

.

r
o
m

dajFi^

<

European RepresoiilataTe:

'

MUM

1

MORLEY "HIT TH€ OECK'^LICE MORLEY

ERNEST EDELSTEN

JENIE JACOBS

-

o

"outke-up.''

NOW RECORDING EXCLUSIVELY WITH BRUNSWICK

*

I

But It was not tin Alice Morley. a
newcomer from America. sang

hooaa with aHortlaaa

X

t

Z

plays one of the principal parts*
that ot IfaffBoUa. tha hsrota^
"black mammy."
They had a good excuse for beMfVlBff that the actresa was a
negress, for Miss Alice Morley
from U. S. A. diid Indoed irWe a
Tsry eonvlnclnff atudgr.'
But Miss Morley is not a negress.
and her family - belonged to Wanstead, although iha waa bofH aii
other side of the Atlantic
The mistake wmm a nica cocnpMmaat to ifiaa Moflay'a artlatnr
to
the
sffaiiMEviMta
aC

•

'

tha Blues Away," oho provad hartha peatiiiio f of a oalm. quiet,
mmning ability to hold tHa huga

^4lLICE

of critics, IB discussiay
the ne<w Hippo-

Deck,"

drome show, referred to the good
work contributed by the "colored
artkvte" who sings "Hallelujah" and

am writing for ^ur EvMlng

and who ventures to offer along with it his best wishes
for a most successful run.

aaiC
lU

I

hope Miss Morley will be so kind as to accept this
apology from one who sincerly admired her performance,

who

•opred the real hit of the evening.
I

have travelled and number Americans among their friends
will rightly condemn. All I would say In extenuation
is that my mistake was in itself a further, and
unconscious, compliment to Miss Morley's artistry.
I will endeavour to malce a correction In a periodic

I

X
9
>

Elliott
I learn with deep regr(^t that in the course
reference to Hiss Morley 's brilliant
appreciative
of an
performance in "Hit The Deok"^ I was guilty of confusing
the artist with*her stage part. Please convey to her my
most profound apologies for an error which all who
112?.

theatrical review which
paper.

hi

r
5

1

WM >

Dear

•„

the
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—
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SCOUTS OF HOLLYWOOD
TMING PHTURES

EQUITY SCRAPS COAST COMHL:

FOR DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES

SEEMINGLY GIVES UP PICTURES
Council in

New York

Rescinds Powers Conferred on

Mix Runs Into New
CoMt—Displeased With Centrmd Fom Drawn Tom
Specie of Information Bu-

Without Equity's Approval

Amity's

Council

after

^Mdal HBBlonB devoted
unauthorized

ly

to

activities

Bqulty's picture branch at

It's

days

has abolished the executive
«««unlttee of that branch. The resotQtloB ellmlnatlnff th« eommltts* la
expected to resell tlM Mut toSsy
(Wednesday).
The Council Is the sole governing
%esrd ef Bqulty as s whole. Witti-

home

from a convent over Thanks-

didates la the coming federal eleo*

gMMt*

wsis Silisi aismst a
series of "ank me" Questions:
'Wluii Is Ns>«r Turk lioted
>
forr*

tlons.

uncommon nowathe

liquor

plsiees of ths Times
district to furnish spot

Those places can't see that
worth the trouble to buy

it's

Scotch

as bad.
Same price. $20 a quart or $10
a pint, and the purchaser only
takes a ohsncsh
that

Is

Just

TIGER'S TRIANGLE CLUB

GOES ON NOVIEIONE
TIMES SQ. MOB FLOOD
a

Day Attend Hotel

Aster's 22

Be Filmed
College

in

—

Trenton

First

Show So Reoorded

local scientist. Internationally
his Sleetrlcsl experl
ments.
In the act a genuine electric
«l»slr, eaid to generate 2,200 volts
^»50 amperes). Is used, witji John
on taking the voltape.
Johnson built the chairs In Cook
County, 111., and In Ma ssachusctts

known S»r

"Napoleon Passes," a comic opera
In Russian, to be presented at the
Metropolitan Opera House Dec. 20

by the Princeton Triangle Club, is
sohsduled to he Movletoned at
TrsatoB, N.
the

J.,

company comes

be the first full length stage
production to be completely reproduced via talking pictures.
Arrangements are undor way for
the Movietoning of the Princeton
Glee Club and the Princeton iianjo
Club In January, thess records to
be released as Movietone feature
will

specials.

The Princeton Triangh? Club roaU

A SENSATIONAL SUCCKSS
IS PRCDICTED
FOR

ARTKAHN
WENING

7 ? ?

By Tom Mix
(Vsriet/s Cull aijm f)
i

eight-year-old

girl,

Hollywood, Dec.

10.

eomehow, aa' for somo rssssa
can't explain, the boys an*
girls who write pieces about us
picture folks, have laid off an' said
nothUk' sftwut the sooulS
fieUy*
wood why, I* don't know.
Most folks naturally suppose that
big league ball clubs an' castin* directors are about the only ones employln' scouts, but they're wrong.
Keepin' on the truthful side, I'd like
to put In at about this time aa' say
that until recently I've never known

that

I

M

—

SOCm

£D. RESENTS

JEANNE EAfiEU' ROLE

these here Hollywood
although I'd heard that
quits a few of such Srtia ilitia' a'
scouts,

doin' business.
The game in

which these Holly-

wood scouts are a workin'

is

Just

this

urday

'

J>aily Star," section dsifOlSd

drama

tour this year takes in 19 cities over
a period of 28 days. The ca.st inTlie "leading: lady"
liido.s 80 boys.
Taylor
is I'hilip Holmes, son of
Holmes, stage sur. Holmss is a
transfer at Princeton from Cambridge University, England
Bobby Connelly, chorus trainer, is
the onix j^roi^aaionail with the show.
»

—

staged, hom^^^'omers riding in new
Ford cars which had been on die
play In nonv nlion li.aTT
was the first rnnd" by the new cars

on Kansas City

Here

»lr'»f.<«.

It

It

Is

in

b

ColorvLsion.

pf-i

vi

I'arty is dealing is prepared to fur-

nish

2>

movies

In colora

"Ulkers'

which

have bees
on trucks

tested for out of doer use,

Make Up

DecepChre for
JuTenile Ban Detectors

fcctlng an

ion.

traiiwmitling

I^.

Providence,

IS.

Beesuse of the change of style is
skirts and the general use of cos*
metlcs, which mako clrln of 16 look
old and women of 28 look young;
local theatrical

men

believe the

baa

on JuvcniicH from the theatres

la

unenforceable.
In conference with the Hoard of
Pollee Conmlssloners last Tuesda/
they said that It was i>ractica11y Im*
possible to ablfl" by tbl.s law.
The law provi<]e8 a l>oy must ba
14 and a glil It to gnin admlssioa
b'pally to a

f>ir'.ifr«'

uh.'m ','onii).'tnl<'d.

was stated

Hint whib? tbo boys
more
iha i>.fr:i< tion
easily noticed with the beys thaa
It

dretis

older,

!.<*

^.

V, it»,

BROQKS
IMF NAMt
WMLTJ VOU

Comes

Western Klectrir"
improvement f»n T«

has bsen too hlgk. The fllm oon«
with which the Democratle

cern

Y

C,()

J

(j;>

h.)

fjy

hUY

COSTUMES
'»->^
'

(Continued on pa^o

of reaching eit^ctorH has

editor* ts

'

'

means

In addition the cost of "talkers*

lOaasspolis. Dee. It.
Play Insult" was the
•'Eagels'
double column head over the Sat-

as much big lesffue as ths one where by Agnes
Babe Ruth an* T^ou Qehrip are em- movie rcvi*»wfl. A society editor as
ployed, an', Lf my informant was well as fllm critic herself. Miss
sbootin' straight, this league's bat- Taaffe took "Man, Woman and BIm,tin' average Is about as high, al- the StSiS affering which she prethough in it the home runs seem to viewed, as an affront to herself and
start at the plate an' canter out to newspaper fraternity generally,
toward third. Instead of golh' the in the picture the society editor,
*
played by Jeanne Bagles. Is dsplstsd
other way.
In other words, the.se here Holly- as the publlMher's mistress.
"Aside from the picture to be
wood scouts are not lookin' for new
an* untried materlal-^hey're junt
(Continued on page St)
a swappln* seasoned players in
Hollywood's principal an' moHt inthe marriage game.
terestln' league
Ford Car Tic-Up
Thus far, this league Is not a
Kansas City, Dec. IS.
playln' on schedule dates, but give
The flrst tieup for a theatre with
it another successful year an' they'll
the new Ford cars was put over
have 'em.
One day durin' the summer just here Friday by 'ack Quinlaa. nanclosed,
I'm a visit ini? a friend apr-r of Panta»!»»«. The occasion was
whose third wife had juflt pulled the homecoming of the Coon-San
up stakes an' left her husband's bed ders orchestra after a three-year
an' board, a matin' up elsewhere. absence.
A parade from the station was
While rm there, his butlor announc<'R a woman visitor an* I starts
to go-— tiiat bcia' -s.Lrit tlv lliAl\'w<tod
etiquette— but my friend Insists I
bettf-r stay an' listen in on what tho
Sh»»
r;iUY>i' d.amf> has got to say.
was young, fairly good lookin', well
dressed an' In no way flustered because I was there.
expected." •wlys «h*», ptartin'
•*T
slowly like at flrst, "to flni Mr. Mc-

It Is understood a deal is on tor
the manufacture of "talking" equipment which will include. records of
100 candidates.
To date there is no indicatioa
that the Republicans intend to fol*
low this line of procedure.
If the deal bow pending goes
throuKh it will be the flrst time
that it has been poHsible for Federal candidates to address coa«
etltuento at meetings hsld la ths
open via talking pictures. To dsts

Agnes Taaffee of Minn. 'Star^ been confined mainly to theatres
and reetrlcted
sC the small
Says Life Not as Picture In number of hecauss
theatres
heretoforS
o<|uipped
to
show
"talkers."
''Mai^ Woman aiid Sm^

Tasile.

next week, before
to New York.
This year's Princeton show was
scheduled to be yitaphoned completely this week but the date has
«<CHAIB'' ON STAGE
been postponed until the new VitaNewark. Dec. 13.
phone studios here are completed.
Ths eleetrie ehair has reached This may be arranged by Jan. 10
aude. Proctor's (K-A booked) has
when the company returns to New
been heavily billing Bernays JohnYork for another day's stand. This

fon,

An

much about

Princeton's Annual Musical to

Special Meetings
Slight Indicator of the number ot
pie flowing into Timet. Square
ly may be seen in the record of
the meetings and conventions hsld
la the HstsI Aster la-«M dsy kkst
week.
There were 22 with a total of 7,000
9M«>le.
They started at f .SO a. m.
sad continued in the various rooms
Shtn 7 o'clock at night. In numbers
•( people they ran from 10 to 1,400.

>

..

^

M frYMibOld

From

wait.

Council, the
of the coast
branch voted to present a form of
eenttaet In which Equity does not
Although
flfftre. to picture actors.
the coast committee la an elective
one, and among the 50 members inelode many well known screen ar-

IfiOO

'

whiskey as ordered.
Spot Scotch whiskey is made
on the premises while you

est consulting the
executive committee

tMs» Equity decided It was no value
(Continued on page 39)

not
in

for 'Talkers'^—Records for 100 Cmndidalee

Bausre
Scotch

of

geles,

Over Country

—Repubiicam Not m Yet Reported Nefoliatinf

selling

Spot Scotch

Los An-

reau in Skirts—Advance
Info on Cost of Upkeep*
Either Half el Faarily—
Regular and Authentic
'Hepons lO' ^uRssnepre

Fleet of Wire-Equipped Trucks Going

Members of the committee la
charge of the Democratic campaign
are arranging to tour the oounUT
with a fleet of trucks equipped ta
show talking pictures of the can-

several

reputed-

NEXT FALL

ii

b WAY.
»i

HX

w Uiooe
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cerrwMcs to

MSO
ngfiTi
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VARIETY'S LONDON OFFICE
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Si.

I\

Martin's Place, Trafalgar Squara

1)

Jon^s alonp, but what I have to say
intereat you, Mr. Mix, since I
IMMi a atmln' to eall on jrou l*ter.
I'm a eeout, you know."
**i3ure," says I, "I'm a scout myeelf— I'm honorary member to a
lot of boy oeout
pantos an* natural, I know the girls have scout
«lubs, too.
What campflre do you
belong to?"

may

MM

Homolli^ Ifiatonrf
"You got me wrong," says

I'm

;

not that kind of

she,
scout.
to do with

My

a

dealin's bas nothln'
eampflres, although the bomoflres
may enter into it. Only I can't say
that I'm one of them who is belpin'
te kasp the homellres a bomln*.
I^.aaver heard of no man omploy-

a
no reason why
one couldn't be useful that's why
hopln' to JatorMt both of you
scout, but that's

(n*

—

rm

vents.**

"Who

do you propose to go scoutbreaks in, "an', after you

In' for," I

my

0iid 'em, wtiat's me an*
Mend
goln' to do with 'em?"
"It's
idea." says she, to go
•coutin' for women."
'^Ads you aoln* to tell us,** says

a

my

me. again

Interruptin'*, "that

Holly-

nN

I
1 \J

CABLE ADDRESS, VARIETY, LONDON

>^

suggest the wrsag hotel for dinner,
we have quite a clientele among the pick the wrong theatre for enterforeign picture actresses, for these tainmept, invite the wrong folks
oversea dames are thrifty aa* good home or kick about those who are
buslnes.s women, an' are selectln* a eomin*, get fed up on bridge or
their rich husbands with the same try to argue that a Packard is Just
care an' scrutiny that they use c^B good as a Rolls. Some of 'em are
when buyin' ridia' horses an* dof s. Ineonslderate enough to prettod that
"Could I ask," says me, a breakin' live fur coats are enough for any
in once more, "how it is that be- woman in this California climate.
tween breakfast in l>ed, facials an'
"Some of 'em often go so far as
manicures, bridge reuad-ups, lunch- to disputs doetors who elalm the
eons an' hen gatherin's, our wives ocean air of Santa Monica isn't Just
find time to read these reports? as health -givin' as the super-genMe<bbe a lot of us have been a erated an' highly garlicked ocean
wrongin* aa' nlsjudgln' of em aa' atmdspbert of tho Rivera. Monaco
that they've been busier than we or Deauville. Naturally, these silly
thought them capable of."
arguments are annoyin' to a highly
Payin' no attention to my ques- sensitive and highly co-ordinated
tion, this Information miss rattled Hollywood an' Beverly Hills woman
on:
"Women of Hollywood like to an' it interferes with their bridge
know how an* where they stand as concentration.
well as how the others stand—esThe European Invasion
pecially thehr neighbors an* those In
It was be eaase of these unbeartheir own set. This prepares them able conditions that a few of our
for tho next matrimonial Jump. misunderstood women invaded EuAocordin' to advice dispensin' do):- rope. They expected to grab a rich
tors of Hollywood, It's aot only bad Argentine who wouUI rush 'em Into
policy but bad for the health to one of thdne six ngure marriage
live too long witl* one husband. settlements that Robert Chambers
Life's best experience, so they say, writes ahout a.n' at the same time
hand *em pearto blner than Calicomes from switchia' around.
"Hollywood Is ailed with misun- fornia persimmons an' diamond
'

—

wood women have got so scarce that derstood women women whose necklaces that would give 'em
we got to hire us a scout to go out husbands fail to grasp the flner cramps In the neck to carry around
aiB* locate 'om?
I know b*tt«r than fibre of their wlyefT naturally su"Women In Hollywood ^the same
that, personal."
perior natures. They yearn for the as any place ^Ise have an idea that
"i ll admit," rambled on the vis- higher realms of character freedom, when it comes to irresistible charm
itor, "that the won\en market aroun* concernin' which their money eam- an' 'It,' they've got all the sirens of
horo is lloodod aa* d^WDlayod— In' husband juet ion't kaow aothln! history tied to the snubbin' post
prices are low, Just the same as on Their souls sob In deep despair and down by the corral an' that they
cannin' beef an' cows. But I'm able anguish a seek in' to be free from can make Helen of Troy look like
4o bring inside aaarket information the dominatln' personalities of ma- a womout hoofer la a four-bit girl
on the higher grades, bo you'll know terial help-meeta—hutfbaads whose show.
who's who an' why. I'm a goin* to coarse grained an' dulled sensibilities
"A few of us scouts who had been
give you the early history, previous still permit 'em to cut salad with a sent over to Europe came home an'
aUiW tty settlements, oorrect age. knife an 'eat asparagus with their told our clients that Paris wasn't
even to olapsed time as yachtsmen fingers, despite all thtir wives have loaded
with mlUioaahNMi aa' that
say, on every woman an' girl In done to raise them to a higher an' this year's crop of Burke's Peerage
Hollywood. I'm prepared to furnish more understandin' plane.
Why an' Almanach de Gotha titles had
aeeurat* aa' dependabls figurss on some of 'em. If asked, will even eat got frosted
that most of those
ths dost of their gowns, furs, shoes. a second piece of pla
boys aot already saaMiiiiied with
Jewels, luncheons an' sntsrtiMmiMiit
wives
were a workin'
"It stands to reason that these home-made

—

o

expenses.

*^ eomparatl^ tables I ean
show what their cost has been to

each of their various an' previous
husbands, even to bridge "losses. If
nssdsd or desired, I ean submit estimates on their original llvln' expenses about the time they was a
workin' at their original Jo<bs as
•tenographera wattrsssss, Cashiers,
salesgirls or movie extras an' before they entered the marry in' profession.
I will give you blueprints
aa* architectural drawtn's that'll
•aow comparative temperament,

—^mornin',

aisposltlon an' daily
ail*

svenih*—bridge

aft-

aTor-

wom

en acquaintances, which ihould be
a great yuide in all your ftiture
matrimonial selections.**
"An' how long have you been a
supply in' this kind of low down?"
me,

Interruptin'

"an*

again,

what makes you think us two

is

to need help in our future
dealin's In such aiattersf*"Well," says this promlsfn' an'
ni-tell-you -every thin' female, "you
both live in Hollywood or Beverly
Kills—it's all the same~«n* In that
section, from a housekeepin* angle,
ipthln' is impossible or surprisin'.
likely

iVlendly conversations commenced
ii your breakfast table tilts momln*
may be finished tomorrow around
the office table of your wife's lawyer.

"Los

Angeles

attorneys

naturally shatter the
delicate
nervea
of
Hollywood
women, especially those who at one
time worked in restaurants or their
mothers kept boardin' houses, and
who, as a result, are used to better
an'

will

more

refined table mannera
Mewer the Better

to |1S0
$12.60 a

on the

month

first

peynmnt, an'

thereafter.

"But did that keep'

em

at

home?

It did not.

have

—

—

—

'

A

1

—

~

—

—

1$at

Dukes an* Grand Dukes was down

"Meantime, the Hollywood men
"It's understood, of course," de- stayed around the studios an' on
clared the young woman, "that all location a tryin* to keep the tanch
this makes an exchange of husbands runnin* an* recuperate the old banknecessary, an' its likewise under- roll that the departin' missus had
stood that the incomin' an' n^rve somewhat flattened out. The stay
restorln' husband has sot to have at home huibaa^ Invited a few of
more money, bigger houses an' bet- the remainln* Hollywood an* Pevsrly
ter cars than the out-goln' one; Us Hills ladiee out to dinner.
ecouts know when one of these
"The hotel he suggested, they
household exchanges Is about ready thought was Umi the aosktl# ho
to break an' notify our clients. Our wore ^the one the missus always
women look the about-to-be-releas- kid^ about they thought matched gent over an* deeide on how much ed his suit wonderfully an' In exof an improvement he is on what cellent taste; the show he picked
they've got if he ain't an Improve- was the very one they wanted to
ment, there ain't no use in swap- see an' the one where their huspin'.
bands an' boy fHsidi haiat taken
"Under the old system, a well 'em. The ladies voted him an easymeanin' woman might make a mis- to-get-along-with host; his Invitatake an' get her a new gent with tions were never refused an' it got
a short bankroll or some Mrd whose so a lot of 'em would horn In wiHimovin' picture contract Is about to out the usual invite. The stays-atexpire, which ain't so good.
We home were sure enjoyii^' themselves
even inform our patrons what other an'. bavin' the timee of their lives.
married Hollywood wives are conNot 8o Good
siderln' the throwin' of their brand
"Meantime the foreign Invasion
on this same gent. Marry in' your wasn't gettin' along so good. Beln'
neighbor's husband or wife^ as you on their own hadn't tmnked otit so
gents well know, don't interfere well no one seemed to notice 'em.
with Hollywood friendships or in- The rich Argentinos weren't goin'
anyone's social or bridge out evenin's an' they found that no
jure
^
itaadtn*.
well- to-do Frenchman wlfiaVsr take
"Durin* the past year quite a few up golf until they build a ten-room
of us scouts have been helpin' with hotel an' a restaurant somewhere
European prospecta Our clients around the fifth or sixth hole. Word
believe what we tell 'em about Hol- comin^ -la from HoOywood wasn't
lywood, but they still cling to the so comfortin'. Rumor had It that
idea there's a lot of rich men, the stay-at-home husbands wasn't
especially
Argentinos,
a floatin' pinln* away as expected, but were
around tho European capitals that havin' the time of their young lives
would be easy gettin* for such ex- an' that quite a few had already
perienced husband -grabbers as our been picked out by the home ladies
Hollsrwood women haVe turned out for rebrandin*. In other words, the

orlnted tables on alimony payments
which, to save time, they use the
as the insurance actuaries
handy their figures on death.
When your great day of exchange
comes you have my reports, tables
an* estimates. Without losin' time
you know when an' where to begin to be.
an' Just which ones you can prob"Quito a fow, durin* the past ye^r,
ably aflTord.
visited Europe.
lot of 'em left
know men here In Bollywood with one-way tickets, not deemln*
who, six months from today will bo the return part necessary. But so
in the divorce courts only they fur, all of 'cm have come back Ardon't know it, but their wives do. gentinoless an' dukelcss. an' not
With me a guldln* you, gentlemen, makin' half the fuss eomin' in that
there'd be no surprises of that kind, they stirred up goin' out.
Good Ones Hooked at Home
an' remember, please, that alimony
"These millionaire Argentine catan* community property settlements
Hills
tle men an' Brazilian coffee planters
are just as certain in Beverly
don't soom to be hauntln' the sidean* HoUyAvood as d<\nt)i nn* taxes.
aallfg ftf thA Ttnla or tt^ e Chq.p\pa
Works Both Weye
•An' have Hollywood women been Elysle. The Argentinos that are
•mployin' yon scouts to get the low there seem to have a jCb doin' the
down on us men ?" says me, getting tango at niKbt in some che-ap dump
an' spendin' tlieir days alookin' fur
Interested by this time.
"Sure," says she, '^although I some rich American widow who
won't Mar ftll of 'em three or four, either has a court decree or cremamebbe, don't. While you look so tory receipt. Rich Argentinos an'
Innocent, Mr. Mix, I've prepared Brazilians, if there are any get
charts on you a dosen' times. For grabbed at home before they start

a wkHe

as waiters an' bus boys in the Cafe
de la Pais, aa''that quotations on

—

Matrimonlst Guide
short, gentlemen," says she,
» offsrin* to supply the battin'
ati^ base runnln* averages an* per
eentages on any or all of your
*'In

says

things

summer we had a

lot

out.

"'You

see.'

went on t^e scout a

home show was

Wednesday, December

7870-2096-3199 Regent

warmln' up to her subject now that
Shi saw she was Int^restin' oa
can't blame the women, HoUywdod
gets on their nerves. Their husbands
wear the wrong kind of neckties,

SCOUTS OF HOLLYWOOD
(Continued from pag'e

C
d

doin* fine an' at-

GLOOMS OF
By N.
Actore'

a

T.

Summer Home

Some months ago we got all steamed up in this column over the
of actors' having a summer home, or camp, under the auspices
of or
ganisatlons liko the YVIaM or Lambs, and particularly the
v
where the performers could spend a few weeks or lay-offs in the coun!
try, at a small cost, and collect some health and strength for
themselvsa
Nothing came of it. In spite of the fact that the Vaudeville Managen*

Mm

/

N

Protective Association and the N. V. A. are spending almost a half
million dollars on a tuberculosis sanitarium the ofllctals don't show
ih%
slightest Interest in the health and physical welfare of the thousands
of
members who aren't sick. It seems to be a cuckoo idea that a guy has
to get the pip beforS he can collect any benefits from the half million.
George Arliss, president of the Episcopal Actors' QuiM, iannouneed et
the fourth annual show at the Knickerbocker that the Guild is planning
a Holiday Home, '*for" in the words of Mr. Arliss, "convalescent actors^
men and women who are recovering froln some Illness and need a few
weeks fresh air and comfort' before they start their work again." \*
Which proves our idea wasn't so nutsy after all.
know of farms up the Ramapo Mountains, where we have our
plaoe, which can bo bought for a few thousand dollars and would bs a
Godsend to men and women of the theatre who need a little firesh air
and sunshine occasionally and haven't the money to go to Atlantic City
or Palm Beach. Some day some manager with a lot of visions, couragt
and love of his fsUo^ aian will oome akmg and at least investigate.
-

We

How Nancy Carroll Started
ago we wrote In this eelunHi of two little kids who sIbm
to us five years ago for a Job in the chorus of the first amateur show
we ever produced, at Loew's Orpheum theatre. Later they became Winter
Garden chorus girls. One married a newspaper man. A baby came.
One day she game to see us, charming as evea and asked us if we had
some news. She was helping her husband, a reporter. Later she went
to Califot-nia. and played the lead in musical comedies in Lps Angelea
Rea'd that she had been slgnsd by Paramount to play the feminine
lead in "Abie's Irish Rose," one of the biggest parts of the ySir» Her
name is Nancy Carroll, and her uncle is Billy La Hiff.
They came id New York as a sister team, expecting to make good. It
was tough goingj» One of them got a Job In a cafe as a chorus gIrL
This finished soon. No money, and a mother to support. The chorus
The
girl started sketching some of the girls in the sho'w one night.
manager saw the sketch and enthused. Girls in the show Vbught draw*
ings 'of thMnselves from her. She drew pictures of the customers, sad
We sent her to Ziegfeld. where she is rehearsing with
sold them.
And all day long, between rehearsals, she works at her art
'^Rosalie."
Making good, tocH JBaming enough td^ mipport her family. And does it
flctaie moifellM

^

Sll

WlUi'«-

An

'

Just a Pml
ovtiMStra leader, oae o^ tha lian

M

:v'

«m

buslaMs, spflM

«sk

lil»

of woe:

agree to put my orchestra in a new nlgiit club. We open and a
week later we get no money. So the owner of the Joint comes and tella
me he enat piy alM aia I Man him a grmad. So I give it to him. like s
Jho boys and gives me a check for $1,600
sap, and later he ptfifa iMipg
that bounces back.
"Hhe place closee up and I string along with him while he opens again
with another attraction. And again he gives me a rubber check and
liko that? And be
I'm out in the alley. What eaa joa da Wlfk
"I

a^y

was

my

pal, too."

.

HANNATKITCAT

Agents' Music Hall

Mann holds a six months'
Paris, Dec. 4.
contract at |1,00« weekly to ael aa
P. B. Amaud and Henry Lartigua
master of ceremonies at the Kit- agents, have acquired control of the
He sails from New Apollo, a music hall, notwithstand*
Cat. London.
York Jan. 6 on the Aquitania.
Ing former denials to that effect
n*m faa^Mn ttoig BiHUli
They are now in full charge of the
ment place bag apeclally
bookings, and hold the functions of
an American m. c. Mann wilt
managers.
conduct the. Kit-Cat orchestra;
The policy of a change fC,kl^
weekly is to be continued.
Billy

a

nW TBJL flUIEBS

LondOB, Dec.

The new Trix

STEER HUSIO

IS.

Sisters act (with-

L^mdon, Dec IS.
Professor Leo Theremin gave an
uncanny demonstration here of depiano.
veloping music out of the air and
Les Copeland, former pianist for has evoked the unqualified apfMkathe turn, has teamed with Eddie tion from scientists.
Rlohards, fernMrly isf Btaaftt 4uid
The demonstration took place at
Ri^tmrda
Albert Hall yesterday (Monday)
and the professor will r S |Mmt it in
OHAM'S 'TAKK'*
B]
Amsrica shortly.
London, Dec. IS.
•*Up with tho lAfk" ofrnw ChristTOUKNEUR'S AIR FILM
mas to play four weeks at ilMi
Paris, Dec. IS.
Prince of Wales, Birmingham.
Maurice
Tourneur has turned
Principals Include Stanley Lumade
out Josephine) has been reconstructed to place tt*leB back at the

plno,

and

over
Anita Elson, Austin If^ltord

his aviation picture,
here, to White Hall Films, Ltd., of
ISngland, on a sharing term baslf

Ti^ilimy Blakelock.

which

DAN BOLTAT DIES
London, Dec.

calls for

an advance of

|S0,-

000.
18.

understood that MetroDan Rolsrat. 47, acrobatic come- Goldwyn -Mayer has been dickering
dian of "Arcadians" fame, died last for the film.
Saturday, Dec. 10, following operations for cancer bf tliatengua
Yvonne George for Cochran

W^ed

Denies Film Role

London, Dec. 13.
great audiences while the
American -cast foreign opera couldn't
Wee Georgie Wood emphatically
give away passes. As a result the denies he is to appear In the film
sopranos an' a few of the altos adaptation
of Walter
Howard's
bought tickets an' slipped home.
"Two Little Drummer Boys."
"One or two of 'em got bac<c Just
This picture is being made by
in time to hear about a party or Bamuelson for the Victoria Films
two where some new lady was a Co,
puttin' her brand on the now muchMrs.
wanted-back husband,
so
White, or Black, or whatever her goats."
name happened to be, was just out
'Tin sold," says my friend, "put
of l uck.
Some of the ho niecomers me down as a customer an' com
tractin'

openly admitted tneir expe
been a failure, bi^ secretly planned
to go back an try it again if they

14,

It

is

London, Dec.

13.

Yvonne George is the latest cast
new C. F. Coclirnn

edition for the

show.

This

Pavilion Feb.

is

due to open at

the

27.

Barbette's Return Date
Ix>n(lon, bee. 13.
is to play a return engagement at the Olympla Circus
this season.

Barbette

SAILINGS
Lon don),

Mann

(Aquitania)
Dec. 15 (Londt.n to New York).
"How about you, Mr. Mix," says
The Randalls (Taris).
couU* get re-bankrolle>1.
she, "don't you want to subscribe?"
(New York to I> mion
.Dee.
"Now," says the lady scout, "Ymr
"No, ma*am,*' I told her, "so far
two years an' more I've been a as I know, i ain't a aeedln' that iCr. and Mrs. FrediHe III oh (Tar is).
Dec. 7 (New York to London).
herdln' the sheep an' the goats for service just row."
Al Woods, John B. Hymer (LeviaAfter she had gone. I told my
the lambs an' the ewes; from now
on Fd like to ride herd on the bell- scribin' friend that* If he dMn't than).
^
wethers, the ewes an' the lambs for mind, rd like to drop in no\j sm'
Dec. 7 (Nf-w York to Loiidon;
the beneAt
tk^ j|he<ip aa' .the then an' jjdan^ over his
Jam«s Carroll (Leviathan).
tion sheets."

Billy

W

,

.

—

.

'
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FOREIGN

WW AOS BOIH

TALKERS' TO
SIDES OF

VARIETY
LONDOtf S^COANUTS''
Neebitt Bros, and Duprez in Marx
Relee Hull>ert Producing

OCEAN-FOR BOOKING

'

London. Deo.

It.

Philip Ridfreway has procured the
The Cocoanuti<," which
rights to

HAYS-BANNED
U. S. PLAYS MAY

'

Jack Hulbert will pibduce Feb.
It will

Report^ English Managers Imbued With Plan for
Movietone Fox's Portable Projector Can Display Turm Abroad Foreign Ads Sbow» Here

—

the Marx brothers' roles.
The
other Marx parts will be handled
by Max and Han^ Kisbtti Mid

jinglUih

managers.

Fce4.,

SIX

ettl^er Mda, more
Jvrs «]dabitioii
iflHUl lNie booking expert capable of
jMiring Judgrment could be present.
Nothing much beyond the first
MiggestiOB hiui been worked out.
On this side Movietone has a portable projector as well as a taker.

pupres.

Kz De|re^

LoodoD

OFFERED PARIS
Paris. Dee. IS.

There has been an extraordinary

London. Deo. 11.
Christmas Shopping and tho well
known fog have combined to bring
on the seasonal theatre df presuion.
Only two 8ho#i ant realty giving
conditions a fflve an<l take li.ittlo.
Leonard Hall in the Nem York One is "Clowns In Clover," the big"Telegram" last week saM: •*Will gest success here since the George
Mahoney is a truly great clown and Edwards days, with the ponilble exdancer.

WILL MAHONEY

press of new attractions In the last
ten days, no leiA than six being Introduced in that time. Perhaps
Among his specialties is
principal Interest attaches to "Un
Mlrader' the work of -Sacha Guitry, ,an amaatntf dancing fall tftiat is one
of the moAt hilarious things that
prodooM MdeesifUlly at Hi* Va- ever set a dismal world to roaring.
Its records could bo easily shown
Mr. Mahoney la of tha
•nsrwhere oyer bore* despite lack of rletes.
The plot has to do with a schem- master iilnwii iliiniei' sin
wired theatres. In New York the
could be exhibited ing demimondalne who induces Jos- 1st."
act's record
Direellen
either in the Foz home offlces or selln to victimize her protector, a
in any of the wired theatres.
G.
rich banker, with a
oMfl^^
Not alone In acts. It is claimed, ance for purifying cities by MtMui
jwould this be of much service to of waste automobile gases.
iBteraattonal producers and bfilokJosselin at bottom is honorable American methods in EHirope. The
ers. but with production people,
despite his laziness and spendthrift more he examines European things
singly or in groups, to give the forhabits, and when he Calla In love the more h% Is rese a enei fte 4|Mm.
eign manager a decided line be- with
the rich man's daughter, he is He has Invented a device for readiofo aoce^tlBf
~Up until now international book- filled with shame and regret. He de- ing people's minds, at a distance,
The author does
ings have been done either by first parts into the country to find hon- hence the titles
kaa>ir iliairtwha fbr
sight of a foreigner or upon recom- orable work aad triia la ami* tlia ntit
fake
invention
practicable.
In
this
types
are
scarcely
refifaisablei
mendation by booking agents. If
"The Far-off Isle" Is about a shipthe Movietone places its plan into effort he wins the girl and marries a
active practice it Is said .that show- Utle, thus the Utle signifying the wrecked family who go on living
thtit mm-' ia Oia W Bd siasis and
men on both sides of the ocean may ifialriraislloa wrMfkt br lafii,
have a greater TaMilir at
asd
lYesaay, .recently resigned from are happy without the eonvenliaees
pe<H»lo to Judge.
the Comedie Francaise, plays the or limitations of civillz&tlon.

Ma

RALPH

bom

FARNUM

ception of "Nanette."

Another draw during the preslump Is "9lM> Wrtckeif^ at

.hoiiday

the

New. f^mk^ 1^

businesa

4oh^-'''^

young spendthrift. Lafaur

is diverting in the role of the InTontor, and

CRITICS'

PLEDGE

Maud

liOty does

M tiM esMl*
cast
are

faMr

mondaine.
In the
also
Pauley Oaston, pubosc, Janne M|d

liOndOB, Dee. ttw
lioury.
Because of Variety's intimation
that critics here were press agents,
"L'As du Volant," a spectacular
ete., theatre scribes bave sent out a
MQuest to erery member to sign show at the Chatelet, where it is
statement that reads as follows: mounted by Fontanes. is in three
hereby declare that I am not a acts and 14 tableaux, and is the work
professional dramatic, moaie or of Bamti do Orossa It waa terorfilm press or publicity agent, and ably received. The plot:
Wishing to please his wife, a
am not In receipt of any payment
or consideration from any source former working girl. Jacques, rich

1

troidom «f yaaat aMa* 9^ ta
Mich would lilndilv
my d ramatlc, aiSMe «r film '<OHt- tomoibile racer, and

^jplsm.'*.

,.,

.,

.

Cancels 2 Women
Singles' for Broadcasting

BMl

-'"^-ZiOndon, iJie*'!!,

Wish Wynne and Mona Orey, two
women, have been cancelled by the fitoll circuit for broad•"single"

iasting.

urorfc

aa aa an-

in this occupation he has all sorts of adventures
in a pursuit of a criminal gang
which leadii Ite all a#or
and
Spain. Piece sure of a run. In the

Mace

cast are

and

Morton, Dean,

Hamilton

Mile. Jacqueline Pianavia.

Light Under Buehel
Toreha goita ie Roi^»»nu"
turned out tO ba something of a political
event
at
the
Comedie
Francaise^ being designed by the
gevffiimeiit as a trfendiy gestura toward Italy with whi«h there haye
been strained relations.
The piece was adapted by Andre
Doderet from the ftaliaa of Ckibrielle
d'Annunzio.
It is poetleal and in
Annunzlo's familiar gloomy vein, although it was written 2Q years ^go.

Stoll says the ban on radio has
not been remoVed by the Entertainment Proprietors' Association and
btber bodies and insists that those
managers, who bo desire, hays fisht
to do their own broadcasting.
Earlier In the year Stoll suggested
ke would be willing to permit his
performors to broadcast oYi payment
by the /British Broadcasting Com- The plot:
Aagfiia* a maid* ssrvaht, aiarries
her master, Tibaldo, upon the doath
.

Roy Royston's Wedding

She promptly becomes arrogant and engages in evil

of his first wife.

agMoiatioit wflh her bP0ther-la*1air.
London, Dec. 18.
The English press blundeced In Besides she is cruel to GIglioIa. TI'

recording tho engagement of Roy
Boyston to the "widow of the late
George Gould." Oould Is very much
alive, Juat married agnin after having been divorced by his, Wite .Sve

giving lip the stage, although it is
Understood
quite
fiance
is
his
wealthy.
The couple are to be married soon
after Christmas.

Gigioia),

Mary Maquet and

Tofiia

Navar.

Dadblt iUI

A

.

—

the

London. Dec. IS.
Dirt pla>'s barred by the Hays or*
ganisatlon in New Tork from tha
.\merl('iin screen, are being offered
to ihitish picture producwrs orer
here.

Hays

That

turned

down

the

stories foV V. S. picture maklnir Is
the principal selling angle dwelt

upon.

There

is

no report as yet of any

of the plays h.iving been piir'^hased.
With tho Knglish desirous of nmktng pictures worthy of world circulation, it's doubtful If a British

would bother about an
banned play for this
country alone, with the States dosed
producer

^'Snalehert*'

Approimtf

to

It.
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INDEX
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Hia'g

Jsued Up Harem
Maurice I^euvllle.
This ruling carries out
"Ma Femme'* ("My Wife"), book

IliathilV

The

N ew Acts
Burlesilua

wishes of the child's faOiw.

dMrtMoTiM

M

Two

M

Film House Bs¥ i
.> o^
VsudaviUa .M«,Mf»f4>«<*«^*^
j|iiiril

the last

case attracted considerable interest
partly because of the presence of
M. MiUcrand, former president of
minsky, pleffiii«a
ia# tha Bopubllo of France, who appeared on behalf of
me. Peters,
stage entrepreneur.'
The piece is a fanciful bit of mother of the dead actor.
Linder left a fortune of about a
jazzed up nonsense and its reception indicated only fair prospects. million francs.
Al'dnllah, a young Turk with old
fuHhIoned native Ideas, buys Zouaou,
French comedienne, stranded in ConHlaiitinoplo and established her in
London, Dee. It.
lii«^
harem as a favorite. All goes
Two openings last night (Monwell until a reform government sup- day), ono of which may have a
presses harems.
So Abdullah de- f liance. This is "March Uares," at
parts to travel, while 2^usou turns the Ambassadors, wMl reeeired.
the old harom into a cabaret and
"The Caveman," registered as
prospers. The hu8t>and learns a lot weak kneed farce, well
played but
in his traTOls and apoa ratumlng pathetically
ineffectual.
home makes the best of the SH-

double bill was offeired at the
de I'Oeuvre last week,
"Tolescopage," by Paul Demont.
Flemish
writer
and war hero, and
"SIEOCCO" CLOSING
"L'lle Lointaine" ("Flar Off Isle), by
London, Dec. IS.
Noel Coward's "Sirocco" closes Paul GinHtry, both of which go down
The former
at Diil> 8 this Saturday after a as probable successes.
piece has to do with an American
thrte weeks' sojourn.
A revival of "Lilar Time." food manitfacturer and phllanstarring Evelyn Laye, is to fol- anthropist who visits Europe durinm thm-^mf in nn t^ftt^rj to Introdai^ liution by marrying Zoufbu.
i ew
—
In ihr^ cast are Paul VHle, 01aud«
Auvray, Yvonne Tma and Plerette
M.idd, tho last named playing Zouzou. Kobert Ancelln does nicely as
Abdullah, while Charles Fallot, the

Maison

Among

.

B

In the cast are Alexandre, Denis
Royston stated to a Variety re- D'ines, Ilei'iiflEMr Sfmes* Ssgond,
porter that he has no Intention of Weber, Borthe Bovy, Ventura (as

years ago.

Side Peddled

Besides Is the supposition that the
Ditcrimination Alleged plays banned by Hays among his
straight line producing membera
London, Dec. IS.
may have been made by indepen«
A sweet young uproar hofa oy«r dent
producers over your way, for
the announcement that Clayton and
the rest of tha world, is be •old' ea
Waller will produce "The Cradle
oinmiiyyttghts.
Snatchers" at the Lyric the end of
next month.
Ernest Edelaten had the English
Us rights
Night
to the comedy but the Lord
play,
£ondon, Dea It.
Chamberlain
banned
the
Just $1,000 was slapped on the
whereupon
allowed his
Chez Victor (night club) for tho
option to expire.
IFpon learning that Clayton and privilege of having the gendarmea
Waller had a piece of the show and call a faw weeks aca. Not oalr
that the censor had licensed It that, but it cost 18 patrons ||t and
Max Dearly as Coiffeur
Edelsten alleged discrimination and $50 aplsjM for hl^lj^f .Wttft i l i t»
'^Coiffeur
pour Dames" brinfs has consulted his solicitor regarding raid.
Ivy 9t
IMavlr HDfward at
Theatre an inJunctloB. But lt*s not Quite
perfor ing at Iko
de Paris as a lady's hairdresser In clear who is tO be injuncted.
club, and stopping at a table for
a play by Arfnont and Oerbidon.
Tlie Lord Chamberlain, although one drink before falnn h^OM^ alga,
Scored a first rate impression. The absolute, often reversed his de- had to pay |2S.
plot raeltea how an ambitloua hair- cisions, "^rs. Warren's Profession**
dresser makes a swift fortune, neg- was banned for SO years and then
lects his humble wife, keeps a wild passed
Doubling
for presentation
without
dame oa tha slda aad finally plans comment. A similar situation exist- |75a»
London, Deo. It.
to obtain a dtwao aad auurtr a ed with
"Oar Bettersr* over a ItJoe Termini, with passage ar«
society woman.
year period, and there are
ranged for New Torit beeaaae a( a
At the last minuto he falls HI less athar like precedents.
salary difference, has oanceled the
and
4ootor pi ss tii lb ss retlr e eift
trip and Is booked for tha 'alia at
to quiet country life. This does not
$750 weekly.
fit
in with the society woman's
'Vha ikatkteg :twtirfNMi gip ptfot*
plans, for she is bent on a life of
Itlie it iittblUiff lata alght
gaiety, flha basks aat aad ear IMIrLoadoa, Dee. tl»
dresser is glad to resume life with
Two new melodramas are here.
the devoted partner of his struggles. Onf was Well received by adults and
8XA& Olf STAGS
Qermaiaa Reiss plays the wifew
the other Is liable to skip through
London. Dec. 1$.
the holidays with a juvenile draw.
tha iaMitfl Flapper
Jean Lockton, film star here, has
"The Wrecker" Is at the Now,
aa# teaii enlled lAArpete,"
been signed for th« Isadlaff rola. la
slang for "wise chicken," signed written by the same pen that "Lumber Love."
Yves Mirande and Gustavo Quinson. dashed off **The Ohost Train."
Thifl Is a laiploaA akorlMr
At
was produced at the Scala under There Is a similarity In many re- the Qarrick. N
spects.
This
is the piece that was
Jacques Rlchepln's and Gom Laparcerie's direction, with every in- liked, and Arch Selwyn has an opT4ELUIAH ALL ALOHX
dication of a good showing. It's the tiafi aa it ter tha 0tates.
London, Dec. IS.
"Doctor Syn" figures as appealing
*cor^ of a elavar Uttlo shop girl,
Tnllulah Bankhead will have the
'vho. hoping to salvage her employ- to youngsters. It's an extravagant,
Bwajshibuckling
sole
pirate
foniinino
story,
role
much
In
Frederick
er's declining business, makes believe she is a rich customer so that too far fetched ta draw growBups Ls iisda le's new play, ''Torelgnera''
Into the Strand, but ought to surglf Alfred Btttt la preduolac
a wealthy mertoaa win bay la.
Instead of that the American falls viyf the Chiistonas period.
for the kid, but he is out of luck.
I'or ahe Is In lore with a young
American painter, who la the end
turns out to be the rich m.nn's son.
Paris, Dec. IJ.
Thoy are happily united at tho dose.
By (l»'creo of the i*arlH courts tho
2 3
J'oreifln ..••••* »f».f.p «•••>•
In the east Alimna as tha aids? surviving child of Max Linder,
4-26
Pictures
Amerlcrm, Miles. Camllle Vitaaltas^ French einemi ooni#dUaa«^
to^
Picture Reviews
18
Martha Sai bel and Parlsya
Into the custody of

baldo's dauphter. It is the girl who
discovers that Anglzia really was by Panl rlii aat aad CNkrdeaidr, seore
rsipgniible for htt aiotbir*a <|eftth by Irving Paris and Pierre de
and iPlti^s revenge. The new WlH^, Maure, was produced at the Potiniere under the auspices of Kato save herself, murders the girl.

'

Shows" From This

''Dirt

Amerlam

mmkU

IWt

BE ENG. FILMS

British Film Pro4ii(Mr»

NEW PLAYS

Along the aame

taken by
foreign acts could
Ikt talking iilotim orsr hers and
yrojsoted In New York.
An economy of time eepeclally Is
^pen In this plan. Throui^ the pic-

ilAfA,

21.

WMks

of

4*

Iiondon, Dee. It.
A proposal to "•bow" acta on tho
f^z MovietoM Is ssld to hSTO bssa
«ac«riy aoosptod 'Wttsa tooAohod to

stay out of town Olghl

as a break -in period.
Enid Stamp Taylor will be the
feminine lead, while Joe Termini
has been approached to play one

Openings

•

Bills

tt

« •

42
A***.*...
..........40-41

Times Square
43
Kditerials .,.,..*••*.*•••
46
Literati •«,••**•«•••.••..
Women'e Page. .
«^ . . . .44-45
47*53
Legitimate
52
Lagitimste Reviewe
54-56
Musii
57
Obitusry
•

News

42

of the Dailies

Correspendenee
Letter List.

Outdoors

*

Sports
Inside Pictures
inside Vswds......

Night Clubs

.

Ji*t8
63
57
43
14

28
66
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THE TILLER DANCING SCHOOLS
OF AMERICA,

foi

Inc.

226 West 72d Straat

MEW YORK

lean Mlf-t

MARY READ

mcr

;')le

chan.ionnier. is a hit in the
of a h.xr'im guardian.
Irvlnt?
by the way, is the pseudonym
son of Panl Bastia« popular

I'aris,

of

a

chansonnier aad authoc

London, Dee. It.
Janette Gilmore and Max Rivers,
from "8hake Your Vrbt." nnd thp
iOight Tiller Girls, from "tJunny,"
open at the Coliseum (vaudeville)
for A fortn!f?ht Jnn. 1^.
Miss (;iiruore goes into the Piccadilly (hotel) cabaret Dec 26 for

three weeks

laao wae st ncw vgitK

_

,

PICTURES

VARIBTY

Wednetdair, IVcember

COPS' FEEX USED

MAJORITY PRODUCERS FAVOR

AS

Nprsjtm'SAD

EKertiny

Si^iibilora

IhM

With the •zo«ptlon

of
floor Jjiroduclnj? orpanlzatlonB,

«r

mem-

Up—Biggest

byfiuhas

by Press Agent
of Foot Remedy Manufacturer
—Providence Coppers

THAW

assuciation are
tiylAir to tormulate « pteH tmt iSk
•urtailmeat tt product.
There Is no likelihood that the
major producing organizations with

IN

Providence, Dec. 18.
Local coppers were taken In on
a wow publicity stunt pulled here
last Wednesday and furnished nutterial for one of the rawest ballyhooti ever witnessed on the Provi-

HOLLYWOOD

AND NO ONE CARES

dence screeqa.
The crack drill
squad of tka poUoa department
poaad for pietarea which ware uaad
Pfttsburgher Not Getting Turnin a newa reel later In the week
cliftlii thMitM aflBlAttoiia wQl asrte
to advertise arch supporters and
•
cut In tlM «wintitr ft lit^
«o
fram FNiii Mew
said: foot remedies.
"JOURNAL"
HAVSN
Local pax>er8 and
tures produced.
aid wine, im- subscdhera got its laugh from the
Aa^
Too
It is reported tbs smaller proproves each season. He does six
ducing members of tlM Iff. P. P» A.
comedy scenes of constant laughter. nisak
The gag was li^t^lled a complete
luive ppen complaining of tho domind
His Rajak aahBMaa^ther

My

ROSCOEAILS

Hm

Mt

Mm

saoom
Lm

Angelea, Dec. IS.
ereaslng number of playdates left
reading aeeae was a rtot of fu^
Harry K. Thaw to In Los Anyelea. Then hto band and dancing arttots
Aftoi^the producer-exhibitors with
stars
and
with
two
embryo
film
hit
Mr. and Mra. Audience right bettM «trons«r ooniMctlons havt tetlie tween tlM eyea with a maslea]
IllMd Jockeying for the purchAM of $200,000 in cash and no one In
dancing
panic'*
^
pictured MtaA sato oC t^pir
pnA- picture colony to handing him a
taka this
ttnnbto. Thaw wmtm
DireatioR JOHN SINGER
net. /
yet
and
maka
^totttrea.
As
$200,000
gradually
being
TIM Mlis
to
tlghtenod by the few producing has not found a producer who will
companies in control. The protest- take his dough to make them.

Mm

W

Ms

ing

members

figured that

if

these

ynidinivs out down on proSiMt
there would be a considerable number of open playdates which Would
Sive former a chance for increased
aame
satoa ilMittii Vor the
reason the major producing companies have so far refused to agree
to a general reduction in product.
Tlia ji^Snew mhiblttwi
longer foster other producetn of
what is known as grade A pictures.
Wherever necessary the preference
to ialHtv ghren, iMteaSk tar JMiptttSSBts making good second class
ypoduct and partly accounts for the
Vroaperity of independent prodvoers

wy

mm

Thaw, wlftan he arrived, figured
Hollywood would go wild to welcome him and Anita Rivers and
Susan Mughea his two screen finds.
There waa no aaeltsasaat. PuhttcHy

was

TOR MEN

l^''Ang«lMVl>iN»- tt.
40 naines submitted to the
'

From

for the 1928 "Baby Stars,"
process of elimination has already
reduced tlM noaiMr t« M; 'M Mflmim
l)ut 13 will be chosen.
Those Btin to be voted upon for
the Anal selections are: Nena Quar-

%Vampas

a

tero, Sue Carol, iMpe Veles. Ruth
Taylor, Sally Bllers, Thclma Todd.
Anne Christy, Feanette Loft, Joaeplifmr Borlo, Owen Lee, Nancy
Carroll. Doris Hill. Molly O'Day,

Dorothy Gulliver, Bwrbara Worth,
Ullian Gilmore, Fay Webb, Virginia
Coihwr. enrol Idtaooln. Audrey Ferris, L.ella Hyams.
Josephine Dunn, Olive Haabrouok.

Una

Basquette.
In ease Mtoa

widow
Will

VMM
koaor.

Basquette (the
is chosen it
time the mother of
tB9 Hie

Sam Warner)

of

be the

first

iMis
-

SpM

AmeHrsn

picture
^•en requested to
films which present

Wilhoat

morality

11^
producers have
cease making
French men as
French
and

everyone's
women
amusement by the French Association of Motion Picture Kshlbltora.
This organization which repregents prnctlenlly every picture theatre in France passed the resolutton at a recent meeting and a copy
of it was sent to the Haya orgaalaation In New York.
The action of the association
fallowed a speech In New York by
rs

dolls

for

CM

&

a wealthy oontractor.
ahaagad her name for the

Loop.
Ordinarily the wubm picture, an
Barbo production, foreign
At 1,5 ebe won a beauty popularity
conteot.held by the Keith- Albee clr- made, woaid play aa one-day date
o«tt and worked la
udavilto as a at the theatre, if that. It Isn't in
reward. After that she got a Job Uae with the Doc's subject, unless
in a Goiiple of liicturea at the Para- the sdsaoring censors made it look
mount atudio an
toland doing as unintended.
The Doc's talk to ultra intimate,
several bits in productions there.
Claiming that she had spent five covers everything, givea all inside
rapturous iMura on. the beach at info on haw—aad how—aad to unlAguna With llarry K. Thaw In sparingly aplaad. Ba explains the
Jfay, Ifit, at which time he made authoritiea won't permit him to
ardent love to her and promised show hto mora explanatory motion
marriage. Forest Hope Wall, former pleturaa, aa they BMiatrhaiva asen
ptotura axtra, through heib mMher. 'em. Hto lllarature to aacrlflced at
Louise Wall, has filed a breaeh of a buck a man, three pamphlets to
promise auU againat Thaw for a aet. One for each sex and the
tklHl for staaMl aanaamptton.
$100.00f
The •'For Men Only** policy at the
Whan attamayv told the girl
Thaw was in Pennsylvania Insane house reaches its most popular conAayhim at tlie time she mentions, dition when girt ushers de aisle
Sauntered by saying Thaw was work with tta Daa'a writlnsa. It to
in many places he was not supposed announced the same performance
to be a| t^ than aC hto ni—mlt- will be given shortly Tor Women
Only,'*
though no announcement
ment.
la alitgad fa hava amit the about aawiilaa artiwa tor ataaOar
girl various sums of money hi loving letters after returninr east.
Miss Wall claims he sent for her

The

iliMi

screen.

old Qreta

a

iMm

Mr

WMy

Ma I'lm (mtnd

Company which releases Uirough
Los Angeles, Dec. 18.
United Artists, takes his Paramount
Kerry win be off the contract along. It calls for two picUaiversal lot Jan. 1 after six years tures. Theaa wHl ka flnaaeed by
with that company. He Is getting Hughes with PaiaaMoat prtpared
$2,000 weekly with the U opUon to release them.
which thay refoaad to exercise,
Hughes also aigned a five-year
between

the big prodttcera not to exercise optiona where
a salary Increase la Involytd on
four-figured aalariea.

Paul Claudell, French Ambassador
In which he
D. S. MITCHELL DEAD
kranded American motion pictures
for what he deaerlbad as a arroaDonald S. Mitchell, Coast sales
in manager for Universal, died at the
entertained
impression
aous
America Of Stanoa and French Dante Sanitarium, San lYancifoo,
following a sudden heart attack. He
8S yeara of age. The wife of
the deceased was In Honolulu at the
time of his death.
Mitchell was formerly with the

was
Loa AWlM. Dec. !». Something of a record in flying

contract with ifelgliaa In addition
the two year obligation from
Paramount. Meighan Is scheduled
to begin his first production for
Hughaa In January at tha Metro*
pelltaa Madlaa.
to

Free Lance Contract
Submitted to Academy
Los Angeles, Dec. 13.
Uniform free lance contract prepared by committee of actors and

producers was submitted to Producers Branch of Academy of Motion Picture Arto and Sciencea. It
will be later submitted to the actors'
Aubert Extending
branch and then to the axooutive
Paris, Dec. 2.
hos
committee of the whole with, its
The L. Aubert corporation
hours in Hollywood conlerrlng with
the
over,
next,
adoptton
from
considered certain. It Is
taken
Jan.
1,
on
pro*
Harry Cohn at their studio
Camoo nnd Artistic picture ther^tres expected to go Into eflfect Jan. 1.
tfaatlon plana.
Conrad Nagel, Hallam CoUey, B.
They arrive Wednesday (tomor- formerly owned by R. Ford, fiingP. Schulberg and M. C. Levee drew
row) morning and leave Thursday lish exhibitor.
trips will probably be esUbllshed by
Joe Brandt, president, aad Jack
Cohn, Tlea-president. of Cohim' la
Pictures, who will spend e::nctly 36

A

the policemen. Later*

lil4ian

the doc-

tor failed to deliver the speech, the

press agent took back all the copies

and tucked them away

In

a

brief

case.

to
give patrolmen iniftruction in scientific walking and to taka ptotuiaft aC
the aquad, presumably whito on
drill.
When the squad, who have
won wide recognition by their re-

markable drilling, reported at tha
Cranston street armory, they found
Dr. Scholl and a sQuad of shoe
clerks armed with ai»pltonoea to
meaaura flat feat awahlag tfeaai.
The movie men turned on the Klelg
lights and the officers were required^ to pose having their feet
measured. whIto Pr> ttok^ paiatad
and grimaced at the coai|litoMi''.)lf
|

the

camera operators.
Didn't

Want

Chief McOaan,

Pomeroy Is a taaearch apaflal*
ist. who has been working in conjunction with General E^lectric ^«
pert% the tottier eompan conti;<^«
ing th«f basic patents of the Po|b«
eroy system. The Pomerox metJhgifl,
directly applied to the film, i^ ,described iui' a fona of radio amplification.

scores
Drill

music

Cuea

and

accompanyfng

guarantee that orchestral
ha played properly.
'

will

commander af tha
indignation when

troop, reglftered
ho discovered the gag and protested
Elnnre €iri Type
strongly against the advertlaing
coupe. The protcats eame too late,
Fer ''Sradieni SIdei''
for the camera men had plenty of
pictures and seemed to lose interest. When Inspector McGann marIx>s Angeles, Dec. 13.
shalled hto men for drill, not a liBh:
Metro-Ck>idwyn-Mayer has taken
gle camera was sighted. After much over too teste of girls to
pUty the
quibbling, the camera men were lead in "Southern Skies." It is to
prevailed upon to taka shoU of the be made in the wilds of
Tahiti from
squad oi^t-of-doors on drill.
a story by Robert Flaherty, with
In the news reel shown the ofll- the megaphone handling
by the an*
cwea jrere jMwIng their feet meaa- thor and W. S. Van Dyke.
•W^lth'^w. SchaU grinning and
The producer wants a girl of the

pointing. The final fiashes ahowed
the men on drill outside. All but
of these scenes were
devoted to pletnrea af tha 90 iaat

a few seconds

as they walked, raa and
the camera.

South Sea aattTs tjrpe. Testa kaVe
beea nuide of damsels of Masico,
Hawaii and Creole lineage.
A
camera man to now in Honolulu

wiM to taking teata of

Kent Eased Out of

different girla.

Htmt Stromberg,

producer, statee
found by Deo.
28. when the next boat sails for the
South Seaa. nMtorty wUl be comP cMpd to uoa a aathra for tha latob

that unless

L A,

a

girl is

Plrwess Scrfdn
if

DemoBthenes in Uniform
Aired by L. A. Police
Los Angeles, Dec.

13.

have left on a train with Richard
Uniltam F. Rugg, patrolman, waa
A. Rowland, Clifford Ilawley and air^d by the Police Board when it
a party of other film notablea but was discovered he was doing part
was informed hto wife. Mabel Kent, time work aa instructor of publio
who is suing him for divorce would speaking at the U. M. Dailey dnanukke endeavors to have him fa- ma Schools.
straioed from leaving.
Someone tipped off Police Chief
It to said that Mra. Kent decided Davis what the copper was doing
to ii.ave her husband forced to post on the aide.
The Police Board ina bond which would warrant the vestigation resulted In the dismissal
payment of alimony and* attorney's from the force of the oratory genfees.
darme.
Kent hopped into an automobile
and picked up a transcontinental
train 100 miles or so from Los AnNellie Revell Busy

Two of the process aerrers
Nellie Revell resumes activity as
rode as far as Pasadena on the a
She
preaa agent In ChicaKo.
train Kent was expected to leave
leaves today (Wednesday) on the
on, figuring that Kent would board
Century to handle publicity fcr the
it thara but their trip waa in vain.
re- opening of the Apollo, now a
United Artist house. It opens Dec

gelea.

Vitagraph and Rohartaon-Cole^

Uj

diva as the aiar^ It was underatood
the picture houses might ultimately
book these operettas In lieu of presentations, educating the public to
them as the apllt reels first tatfO*
duced pictures In general.
''Symphonic film** is the name
given the new talking picture de«
vloa developed by Roy PMagroy,
the rights for which will be Jointly
held by Paramount, M-G-M, First
National, U. A. and P. D. C.
'

Then permission was obtained

Sydney ICent, Paramount, left
InAl-mnnoaLos Angeles for the east 24 hours
of Oaddo
ahead of achedule. Kent waa to

to the Ignited States,

HIT Alp EOT

H

A

FMlBg

Drops Kerry

calling for $2,500.
This is In line with the reported

tlon

confirmed.

tm

I

agreement

Reports of Paramount'a
template^ ''talking movie" pro<|^p«

of familiar operettas are unWhile the copyright
owners of thcfo operettas (music
publishara) deny knowledge of any
negotiations by
Paramount Famous-Lasky Corp., K. C. Mills, rep8o<iiety of
readntlng
the
American
success when the pictures mere
shown as a portion of the Pathe Composers, Authora and Publishers,
atsiet ha haa ham approached oa
News reel, tha 4d pahra ft
their various poses off<
iMrta 8ohwara» the Par. eoaaael,
audiences the amusement
knew nothing of
deaplte the
press agent from the forces of
suppo aedly
was
statement
he
Dr. William M. flehoa; Chtea«o
handling the Par. end of it.
manufacturer of foot remedies, apTha idea to that Par.*s Ueup wt|th
peared in advance with sheets of
the
new Pomeroy movie talker
"flimsy" which had been prepared.
would make possible the "canning^
He gaira rapraaentatlvaa of all the of these operettas In two reel tabProvidence papers a copy of the Iq^d form.
high grade permanent

Haghes Has Meigluui

could not find him and waa not admitted to his h-ome.
Bfforla to reach Thaw at the
Ambassador Hotel Monday night
met with the response, "Out of

U

—

It purported to be a speech stock company was to be engaged,
Which Dr. SchoU waa to dellyer to with a posalbto "name** songster or

scarce in the dtlltea.

rim, her sMlhar aad
brother got to Stephenson, Va,, she

OpiiwH^ of French People

FDJ

Harry In some way found out that "Streets of Sorrow" Another
Eph Asher was a good producer.
Bunk "Scientirtc" Helped by
Thaw-4rtod to aeU him the Idaa of
making a picture for him like "The
N)
Doe't Spiey
Qorllla" and would compromise on
one like "The Cobens and KeUeyu."
Ashw dM «Mt think ha had anyChtoafU^ Itoc. IS.
thing like that on tap which would
X^. M. Mria THiirlor to apalltng
make a picture at this time. He rfeaotogy
with
aaajuaction
la
also told Thaw he was under con*'9traeli af Borrow,** film, ahowing
tract to F. N.
Miss Rivers, accompanied by her "For Men Only** at the Rose, vest
motber, is said to be Nita Pulmarls, pocket O.
Beak houaa tn the

aad Whan

FrcDch EiUbs Want Better

ONLY'

May Replaee Stftge Sliows ^Figure on Studio Stock Co.

2-Reel Operettas

story.

daughter of

WAMPAS BABY STARS
NOW 26^CH(MpG 1^

next move

Indepeodeiita

Ipfluencie

Uaya

the

btrb

Producers-

1M7

presentahons

Publicity Stunt

Sales Market Tightening

14,

H.

PIERSON'S aUARTET
Wayne Pierson, head of Uni-

show department, became the father of four boys Dec.
when another son arrived at the

versal's road

26 with ''The Dove.**
After Chicairo Mit^s Re vell will
omciate for United Arti.^^ts in l>ctrolt.

12

Hospital.
New York.
resting comfortably.
In heralding the arrival Pieraon
is
Hentllnp out c«rds which read
"Mr. and Mrs. H. Wayne Pierson's

Polyolinic

Mother

ml

le

aaaonnceinent''

SUCCESSOR
Los Angeles. Dec. 18.
"The Man Who Lauphs" Is understood to be set for the Central,
New York, to follow "Uncle Toin'f
tha latter Bkrt ot Febmary

i

PICTURES

VARIETY

4

TOST

FILM
FED. CENSORSHIP

3 Featuroa

HouM ConimiltM

Stands
Doubtful
Plan;
5
^9(^50 on
an

bill.

«out>tML
nils committee for the 70th
iiripB lines up as follows:
Republicans
X>anlel A. Reed, N. T., chairman;
M. Robinson* Ky.; B. Hart
JUlBBt Conn.: Florence P. Kahn,
Calif.; Edgar R. Kiess, Penna.; C.
jC. Do well, Iowa; F. R Liehlbach, N.
J,l Wallaeo White, Jr., Me.; B. O.
> lisatherwood, Utah; Willis O. Sears,
•Keb.; B. M. Golder, Penna.; H.
Bowlea, Mass., and L>ouis Manast.

day.-

HL

SHOOLMAN^

umm DUE

M-

.

No Deal

M«

ILL
'^ia

to

Chain and

Take

Poli

He May
«

Shoolman haa
iMiyiiMail
$4,500,000 falling due Jan. 1 next
to S. Z. Poll. That payment is nec-

omits Holaday, HI.; Welsh.
essary for Shoolman to exercise his
Penna, Bacon, N. T., and Hall, N.

^
^
'

for tha.portfhaaaa of tha Poll
Hn from last session's line-up, and option
The Initial
Circuit for $23,000,000.
adds ulna new mambora beglnninff payment
on the optional OQIllxaiOt tO
Klaa«|> Penna., in the list above.

,

Democrats
^

B. a. Liowrey, Miss.; Loring M.
iSbtck, Jr., N. T.; J. J. Donglasa;
lilass.; Brooks Fletcher, Ohio; V. L».
^Palmlsany, Md.; M. C. Tarver, Ga.;
"!iL Li. De Rouen, Lsu, and O. J.
,

jt^e.. Minn.

'

~T dfUtUng Haatinca,

Okla.;

Tyd-

Md., and Nelson, Mo., while
the last four of the Hat are new

tngm,

^

'

Xtoeak

Sunday

«loahif; too»

looms

with a dangerously close count in
the District of Columbia committetee. This counts up nine, as against
tha bill, and ftva for tt» but with a
loobtful Mat of six, which, if won
arer by those for the bill, wuold
mean ita favorable report to the
b'aia a move thatrit ia aaid ahould
be avoided, if possible, due to the
general make-up of the lowfr lagiaiative body.
Thla conunittea haa numarous
wanges with only one break boneUtting the theatres the omission of
Houston (R.), Del., from the line-up.
jjiyrdivafial ttmea laat aoasion opon..•iplK atated he was for the bill.
However, there is left Blanton
(D), Tex., and Hammer (D). of N.
Oi
Alao Ralph Gilbert (D). Ky.

g

—

,

;>

.

PoU waa

$&00.000.

R

la BOt yat reportod any dhala'
or banker having reached any
understanding with Shoolman. Reports mostly repeat that William
Fox la interaatad In the daaL Another story is that the Weat Coast
Theatres Circuits has been requested to look over the Poli bouses.
This may ba dona 1^ Aiba Oora, of
the West Coast, How in Now York.
Hayden, 6tone A Co., the bankers
reported behind a movement to take
over tha Shoolman buy. atat* they
have no connection with it.
That the Stanley Co. may yet
have the Poli property or that
Keith-Albaa will reach an arrangement with Shoolman to operate and
continue to book the Poll alftag
as active rumors as ever.
Meanwhile^ It ia reported that

.

Iios Angeles, Deo. It.

With the craze for Jewish pictures, a "quickie with "Ell Ell" as
the subject was produced for around
"

17,600*

by Al Priaco and Hector De

0ano.

The production was made wlth0«t the use of artificial lightly usiair open dd^r sou in the Ticinity of
VAiiNiiya.

TiS

SidetteiM Hays'

Invite to Join M.P.P.A.

Forbida Block Booking but
Really Ainu Blow*at Theatre Control—"Air Tight"
Bill Backed by Inde Exhibitors— lowan in Potition to Force

Tough on Uncle;

Waahlngton, Deo^ It.
"Liouisa von Coburg." a German
production on Austrian court life
that was a money -getter in Berlin,
haa been barred from the theatres
In
Vienna following action by
Prince Joshua Coburg on the claim
that his uncle was slandered in the
film, reporta Oeorgo Canty ta the
Department of Commerce.
KfTort is being made tO cU|t all
•scenes aflecting uncle.

Fox's Chicago House?
Fox Is going Into Chicago's Loop
with a 6,000 seater. A site is reported selected,, but unannounced.
John Zanft, genersJ manager for
Fox,
arrives
In
Chicago today

BACK*' TITLE

Variety Bureau,
Washington* Dee. IS.
Aimed more at the monopoly,
which the Federal Trade Commission contends exists in the motion
picture industry, than^ tha title
would indicate. Senator Smith W.
Brookhart (R), Iowa, today introduced a bill making blind and block

Paramount to eaaaa and

desist

tnm

this practice Is cited. The statement
contends that Congrresslonal action
is the only means of controlling the
situation, aa tha eommlaalon'a ordar
"waa directed against only one of
the seven or more large distributors," to quote th<s Senator, "and
that. In any oaaa, an6h ardor must
be litigated In the courts, entailing
a further delay of several years.**
Complainta of tha independent
eshibitora ara eltad In this atalament, who, the Senator ovotaa. aa
claiming that unless the "practices
and abuses employed by the large
producers and disUlbutora ara 9mlawed the latter will soon have as
complete a monopoly of the exhibi**
tion of films as they now have of
the produetion and diatributlan

thereof."

Precedenta set by the Future
Trading Act and tha Paekara and
Stockyards Act are atreased as

Oommerce may be.
The Senator states that the indeI>endent exhibitors have given assurance that the bill will have the
support of tha unafllliatsd exhibitors
and of the several exhibitor argan-

—

issktions.
~~

Source of Bill
Informants have atated that to
knowledge the bill has been
checked, examined and edited by
'

their

several of the best known attorneys
in the couhtiry srwvil aainan possessing experience In the Industry
gives
them a practical
which
knowledge of all its phases from the
gelatine staga. Tin bankera right
throuph to the srreen.
That the bill is an upshot of the
trade conference engineered by the

1

the Coast.

Thero

a elianoe of it being
reohristoned before okayed.
is

To

Includo All Foreigii

Filins—-Meeting

C A. AND M.-G.
IN ON TAIM'

Dec

21

R.

Line Reading by 'Readers*
for Film Casli

At a meeting In Paris of Frendk
headed by Jules Sapone,
French motion picture producer and
publisher of **La Matin." last waek.
a resolution was adopted favoring
the establishment of a contingent,
mainly aa a barrier to American
films but including other foreign
senators,

produotlonH, similar to the svHtfiii
recently dlHcarded in Germany.
representatlVa of the Amii^ftrsP
League of France and of the gov
ernment were present, though the
French exhibitors, repreuenting
per cent, of the motion
In*

A

Radio Corp. of America and
Metro-Goldwyn- Mayer are amliatsd
in a dramatic-synchronization device that difTers from tho usual
talker in that it endeavors to synchronise Una readings with the

terests in France, wera ttOl
to offer an opinion.

IKVIM

A

sub-committee, appointed to In*
screen action. Metro's "Flesh and vestlgate the advisability of a conthe Devil" Is being experimented tingent, has turned In a favorable
with and has been satisfactorily report advising one French producperfaeted.
lion vor wwwfy aaran piosnraa ms*
The objective is to lend the Im- ported. The senators meet again
pression that the screen luminaries Dec. 21, under the chairmanship oC
#
in the deaf and dumb racket are Sapeno, to pass judgment.
alao expert line readera whaH» In
Manal .Kaooht aMraiarr af l^a
fact, fine dramatic readers in an- Matin." and Louis Nalpas, director,
other portion of the studio will be have been in New York over a week
voicing the lines tor synchronisation with two pictures made by Sapena
by the actions of the screen stars. for which they tmif9 hmm
Where Greta Garbo and John Gil- to get diatrllNatloni aa
bert can wax visually amorous, it cessfully.
la poaaibia their artieulata axpraa*
Mme.
Masha,**
stars
siona of flowery language might not "Princess
The other Is "Casanova,**
"screen'' so well, hence tlUa Sit* Sapene.
retitled "The Prince of Adventurea.**
chanicai subterfuge.
Creating Prsoa d a nt
R. C. A. haa been developing this
Sapene Is holding the forthcoming
process for some time and should it
click as expected it is not unlikely meeting of the Senate as a club
thb powerful Radio Corp. may in- through ^hich he expects to gala
TAda Ua aim field aa a direol ekn a aultalMe releasing agreement la
America. The 7 for 1 plan. It ia
producer.
There is talk already of R. C. A. Intimated, ia mereliir intended to
purchasing outright a standard fllm create n prooiidant ni"SVdiiioa -''SnA'"
will become more drastic unless tha
producing outflt fa# IMa purpoaa.
French producers are given a more
equitable interchange in tho pur""COLLEGE PRESENTATION ^Mia aC thahr
pradnot
In the French Senate last week
Drury Heads for F. A M^V. of C. two speakers launched an attack
Glaa Club and U. •.
iaii
on the present conditions through
which F
li- p kt MPsa hava no outLos Angeles, Dec. IS.
let in America and promised to taka.
Maury Drury, U. S. C. AU-Ameri- immediate stepa to alter them.
oan backfleld star, win hand IVtnThe contingent system pnyfiS iH*
chon and Marco's "College Presen- successful in Germany. If Instituted
tations" opening at the Aletropqll- in France it will merely be a mattan Dec. 15.
ter of form, giving American proBesides Drury, the University of ducera tha additional an panaa at
California. Glee Club and the I^ni- buying permits. Sapene nf,'ures the
versity of Southern California Jazz latter might be willing to buy hla
Band will ba on tha bill.
pictures and save the higher coat
of ooatlngant permlta.
Sapene's attitude on the continMille's
Stars
gent question has changed recently.
lioa Angelea. Dee. It.
Only a few months ago ha was
Two former "Follies" girls are flghtlng proposals for tha
being rated for pl< t)ire stardom by tlon of foreign pictures.
Pathe-De Mi lie. Llna Basquette and
Sonia XATloy, the latter known In
the east as Jean Wllll ims, are under contract to De Mllle .and In Kennedy Boys Powers
'

,

mm

a

Wa

2 New

De

'

"
pictures at present.
Do Mille figures Lin* Banquette

can be brought along In two or
three specials as a featured player,
Pat Powers sold Ivis interest In
and then introduced as a star on FBO Pictures Corporation last
the Pathe-De Mille program for at week, the stock holdings behig
least two pictures for tha '21-29
bought back
*9M 9, Kennedy

»r

program.

Elmer Pearnon

on SonIa
not Karlov. signed by De Mt^e to play

FOderal Trade Commlaslon ia
denied. It was a foregone conclusion the situation would reach Congress when that conference flopped.
The bill haa been prepared with
great care.
Attorneys here consulted by Variety's reporter pro-

FRANCE AFTER

'Walking Back" is the title
placed on the picture that
Vera Ueynolds is making an

SHREWD POUTICS USED

ma

favorably reported last session.

QJ EI' COST $7,500

ORASTIC

foundation for the new proposal.
The bill contains proposed leglslaflta flndinga as to the intarataCa
trade and commerce in picture films
and the opprenslvo and monopolistic
Shoolman la lining up a tentative character of
the practices in quesoperating organization of his own
tion, atatea Senator Brookhart.
He
in the event he does not reach any
adds that these flndlngR. as Incoragreement to dispose of the proper- porated ii^ the bill, emphasize that
tlaa nnd finda he wttHiava It
Alms are copyrighted and may be
ata them himself.
procured only from the distributor
owning the copyright, and cannot
be duplicated as ordinary objects of

These three, along with Houston,
all but succeeded In getting the bill
>

PUN

booking Ulegal.
In a statement issued by Sehator
Brookhart the recent action of the
Federal Trade Commission ordering

Operate.,.

Max

WAUUKG

SEN. BROQKHIIIIT

run a three-feature-day once
a week and call it "bargain

Washlngrton. Dec. IS.
survey of the Committee on
4ucation, which will conBider the
fMena e^Morahlp proposal dls'^teM what might bo termed a
with the
situation,"
••dangerous

»a equal number acalast It, and the
ismiWnff flvo^ eonaldorod highly

Pay

The first three features in
one day app^rod laat week in
an uptown house. None of the
trio
was considered strong
enough to stand atone.
As
each was ahortar than the average feature, the manager
decided to put them on the
same day.
There was an approciable
gain in bis and the house may

MENACE CLOSE

checlc-up clasBinff eight for the

in

BILL

Is

sold

M

for the compan|r»
$400,000.

R^paitad price

la

A report that Joseph Scfanitiar,
FBO vice-president, has sold his
stock for $150,000 is offlrlally denied
she will come along fast, and Is with the
assertion that Schnitzer refiguring on having her make at
maina in tha concern as an oAdal
least one starring picture for the
and as a stockholder.
1928-29 program.
It may be that the purchase of
the Powers stock and the reported
offer for the Schnltser holdlnga ia
'Tom**
In line with Kennedy's policy to obliOndoh. Dec. 12.
the available
-Uncle Tom'a Cabin,' l^nlversal, tain full control of
amalgaopened here at the Pavilion but shares in the event that an
mation becomes feasible, when he
suffered from being overboard on
will be able to swing the romplete
length.
in any direction
The picture was well staged with organize ion votemost
profltabls.
decided upon as
a prolog of colored atogera and
dancers.
the

lead

In

"The Godless

his own production,
cyrl."
Pearson feeU

Tlffany-Stahl
has (Wednesday) on the project, also
productions
tsmporarlly decided against joining to take up matters concerning Fox's nounce it "airtight** That aomeona
the Motion Picture .Producers and interests in tha Aacher Brothar's with an Insight to poUtica ia behind
it is Indicated In the selection of
Dlstrubutors Association following chain.
Senator Brookhart to sponsor it.
receipt of an Invitation from Will
Tha Senator ocouptea a key poalHays last week.
Weiss' Indie Features
tlon.
If he so desires he can bring
The JFIays organixaition ia out to
Los Angeles, Dec. 13.
great pressure because of his record
<>onrsl
the more Important indeLouis Weiss, of Arte lass Pic- as an Irregular. Combine that recpendent producers.
tures, and hla brother. Alfred Weiss. ord with tha present linoup of the
Amoriran representative of Afffa .Senate and the bill, as sponsored,
Tlaw Film Stock Corp., arrived in takes on a so r ieua mport, it ia
"R.
~
Hollywood this week.
claimed here.
Bartheimess Playing 14
ft
I.os Angelos, Dec. 12.
Weiss Brothers are raportad naIt waa Senator Brookhart who
**UVCUB
Fox will romnke "Robinson and PTotlatinpr to take over World Films was chairman of the Investigating
I.,os Anxeles. Dec. 13.
Los Angeles, Dec. 13.
Caruao,"
co- featuring
Richard Rirthelmess is to play
Sammle name, negatives and stories and committee that probed the L>epartRe-«<ditlng
of
Totn'H
"Uncle
Coyen and Ted BCacNamara. It will produce a series of pictures to ment of Justice, which probe ended Cabin" is now going on at Univer- a boy of 14 aa Chad for "Tha Lithad been shelirad after completion be released tbrougti Indapandent In the resignation of tha then At- sal City with two editors working tle .Shepherd of Kingdom Come,** hla
by Prank O'Connpr.
exchanges.
lay and nlt?ht to nee if in Improved next for Flr.st National.
torney-General.
Henry I^hrman, back In the Fox
It starts next week with Mollf
The films are to be full length
Against the Brookh.irt '^I'^'^ tlon Is version from the on** now playing
fMd after three yaara» will direct.
O'Dajr apiHMiitak
features.
in Nov York can be made.
(Contlnuad on page 10|

Too Much
'

Rendunc

and

C

—

—

UOUTTOrO

TOM

PICTURES

VAKIBTY

L k DOUBTS ITS SANTA OAUS;
MET LEADS THE TOWN AT mSOO

WILL KING PUSHES

WARHELD TO ^8,000
Remaining Houses Okay, Too

With

«<Lov« Mart"—"Gaucho"

Undar

$20,000—Vita, $14,850 at Criterion—"Gorilla"
SlidM to |6baQ»^"SiiiiriM," $13»7Q0

MOVIETONE,

NOSTAGESHOW
$31,800 for

Growing

this

Of

iiit

ttm* of yoiiv

The boys

local houses last week.

who operate them

did everything to
get matinee trade. They had special stunts and inducements in price

Providence. Dec. 13.
(Drawing Population, 200fiOO)
I|ouse8 were fair in general last
week. Enforcement of the Ivronile
law, which prohibits children under
14 attending theatres unless accom-

Smd Francisco, Dec

SeaUe.

It.

Qrahada iras ae»so, hi spits of
IUeliar« DIx to a CaUfomia alarr.
Frank Jehks and a corktaig good
FVmchon and Marco show on the
stage.
At the California. "Sorrell
asd Son** started mildly Init built
as the week advanced and ended itH
first seven days to the good. Svery
indication for current week tOt. ma
ahead of first.
Fans giving It

panied by an adult, took lu toll.
Tightening of the law has been undertaken and local managers have
Not « single house of the first run Joined forces in order to prepare
group could boast of as much as some action to be made at the next plenty of advertising.
Tflag of Klagi^ left Saturday
two-thirds capacity at any mati- session of the legislature.
"Sally in Our Alley" went into the night after three successful weeks.
nee. Abe Lyman, quite an idol with hearts of the patrons at the Strand Business was not of the record
tiooWs and turned in a great week for this breaking tsrpe, but aiore than held
the ladies, even stiSsrod.
Biblical feature opened
At the Majestic "Two its own.
for a showing.
8tet«i*wlMM
Arabian Knights" brought business Sunday for a two-week stay in
along with Movietone on its second Oakland. Bmbassy oonthiuod at a
the Metropolitan with Rube Wolf week. "Hook and Ladder" brought- normal pace, with a new Vitaphone
and Jan Kubini on the stage and the fire fighters' friends and coupled and screen program starting Friday.
'Four weeks was plenty of ••Now
*'Get Tour Man."
up with fair vaudo for a very good
Criterion inaugurated Its excluWe're In the Air'* at the St Francis^
though final week's revenue
sive Vitaphone poUcy with "Old
Estimates for Lgst Week
San Tranelaoo" aitd It appears as
Uptown (Ind) (1,600; 10-26) first waa BOthlng to ho ashamed of. Imperial failed to click on final week
if the downtown area will take to half, "Women on Trial" (Par) and
this form of entertainment for a "Out All Might" (U). Second half, of West Coast Theatrea ^pieration
wmt. nearly $ujm at
"8even# Heaven** (Fox) and ••Joy and failed to r each tlM» iMttr gtaad
mark.
Olrl" (Pox). Doing weU at $2,200.
of iSa year is encouraging.
QtMMnan's Chinese slipped a couFay's (Fay)— "One Round Hogan"
Estimates for Last Week
Oaucho"
'na
pil of graad or
(W. B.)
vaado^ ate Jattrlsa a
Warfield— "The Forbidden Womnot being able to draw a single ca- draw im platwa; ghat at afeoat an"*' (P. D .C.) (2,660; 36-60-66-90).
pacity house on the weelc Rather $7,20.0.
Opinion regarding the picture varied,
Carlton
(Fay)
fair break for **8unrise'* la seeond
(1,474; .18-10). but Will King gets fuU credit for
week at Carthay Circle with the "Hook and Ladder No. 0" and vaude. the draw; stage show #sM aad
rtdttcHoiM.

WiH ftllliMfipr Swoo-

li^^

mm

M

sepms
m mob
not

stiU looking it over.
to Hko the picture,
that Word of mouth
which
eathttilasm
brings trade.
'"The Gorilla.** oaif of the heot exploited pictures the town has seen
a long time, brodied its way out
of the MlUkm Dollar after three
weeks. Gene Morgan, In his second

picture

fcnty

e

bttt ttfiere is

m

week

at

the

Boulevard,

helped

for "Wreck of Hespems.**
Miserables," after long engagement at the Criterion, was
brought to the Sgyptian in Holly-

things

"Les

wood and co«l#iM 90^,j0wm:tb»
^
ICOOO mark.

MImates

for Last

Week

Qrauman's Chinese (U. A.)

(1.958;

Yuletide shoppers kept
tradO
If0.000 for flmi
during run, around $17,800.
60-11.60).

Mow

Hms

Carthay Circle (MiUer-W. C.)—
''Sunrise*^ (Fox) (1,500; SO-11.60).
Second week fairly good, allowing
that most of wise mob were still
gottteig pointers on picture. |lt,700.
Loev/s 8Ute (W. C.-Loew)—"The
Love Mart" (F. N.) (2.200; 26-11).
Abe L>'man life saver; Billie Dove
popular locally and made personal
appearance one night; $24,000.

W. C.)— "Get

Metropolitan (Pub.

Tour Man"

(Par.)

(I.59B;

S6-f6).

Clara Bow always stiroflre here,
^ui time of year showed that even
hf^T. rroduct could not get them;
stage show a eorker; intake not so
good at $24,500.
Million Dollar (Pub.-W. C.)—"The
Gorilla" (F. N.) (2.200; 26-85). Final
week an even $6,200.
Boulevard (W. C.)~"Wreck of
Hesperus** (Do Mille) (S,l<4: S6Geno Morgan respOMihle for
50).
good part of $6,60t drhlir.

typMsfi

(W.

H-V. A.)—••Les

Miserables" (U) (1,800; 25-«5). Held
downtown too long to mean anybotltt Ifolqrwbod; around

thing

16,000 rod for hoiiso.

Criterion (W. C.)— "Old San FranB.) (1,100: Sf-T6). First

oiM" W.

time Vita hoard downtown In first
run house; Dolores Costello box

oflloo asset; first

wMtt

$14,ti0.

Broadway
nvo're

AH

Palace (Orpheum)
(Gamblers" (Par.) (1.400;

BOSTON'S XMAS DRIVE;
MET. DOES

m700

Boston. Dec. It.
(Drawing Population, 85(K000)
Local movie house owners are out
to give the Ho- to the old saying that
no one goes to the movies between
Thanksgiving and Christmas. They
ars oonduetlng a drive for better
pictures and shows and larger patronage during pre -Christmas scusona. Bo ftir results are gratifying.
The Metropolitan. In particular, Is

going after business, «nd \iu^t ^f«^k
was better by $10,000 than the corrssponding week last yonr.

estimates for Last Week
MetropolKsn (4.000; 60-60)— "Gay
Defender" (Par) and stage show.
Did good week at $39,700.
Loew's State (4.000; 35-50)— "Garden of Allah" (M-Q). Coupled with
Arnold Johnson and band, worth
119.500.

Loew's Orpheum (3.500; 26-35-50)
—"The Magic Flame" (U. A.) and
Yauia, Pld atom

m^O.

week;

good

drawing oarda
Of the seven houses five registered distinct and noteworthy gains

—4|uito a record

to

$5,500.

Majestic

(Fay)

(2,600;

'

OVTDRAW.

.

lONIBEAL

—

—

Md

show town, nevertheless
new things, even as it
"names"

were below normal.

VISITORS BOOST I. 0.
Bow

Vaude got the better of* pictures.
The Imperial had Will Fyffe,
Scotch comedian, as headliner, although "Not for Publication," picCapitol is
ture, had good points.
headlining its Capitollan band as
much as its feature presentation.
Dorothy Deuol and James Pendleton, dancers, were at the Hits Carlton hotel.
They did well. Also
doubled at Capitol.
The Strand, first run, and 10
neighborhood houses of tlw United
Amusement Co. will be handed over
for a night to Kiwanis Christmas
week In support of that organisation's Christmas basket fund.
Two archbishops and 16 bishops
of the i>roirince of Quebec hare
slirned a pastoral letter read 4n an
Roman Catholic churches of this
dty and prorlaco enjoining Catholics not to attond Sunday and holiday perfdnnances of picture and
other theatres. This had some effect on attendances Thursday, Day
of the Immaculate Conception, accounting also In some degree tsr
drop in irro8so«.
Princess,
with "The Shanghai
Gesture," and His Majesty's with
"Allpi5-Oop." .qtape Rhows, both had
a Kood week, especially the former,
largely due to Tuesday's press panning on grounds of being «B-Brlt-

$22,300

Saenoer^—^Collsge

at

$8,000.

Orleans,

a gross climb on

Open Range" (Par); $3,400.
Blue Mouse (Hamrlck) (050; N50)— "By Whose Hand" (Col). Vila
and Movietone added. Picture o. k.

Two

good Vita acts especially liked.
Marion Talley fop artistic merit and
"Realization"

for
laughs.
NIco
and crowds roared In
President Coolldge seen
speaks -to crowds, with tonal effect
arroloas; also CoL Lindbergh on
Movietone; $8,500.

comedy

skit

delight.

Pantages (1,600; 2S-00)
"Very
Confldentiar (Fox). Not so good*

Vaude

headed

Heath;

$8,200.
(2.700:

by IfllTlOPH IMS

Ornhoum

H^m^^Mmm

Human" (De MlHe).
vaude good; $10,600.

Plolafa m^K^

Presidant (Duffy) (l.tSO: M-n>-4
"Spooks" (stock). Sunday best ever.
This type liked here. Good com^

pauTi

••JStt-'-Pyi*
-

-

'

—
•

•
.

aWlOURI, $21,500
7th

Anniversary-—Ambassador^
Gets |18^

ftMOO—State

MIDLAND $24,600 IN

St. Louis,

Dec

It.

Another wallop was handed tho

Dec

It.

The State enjoyed
its

at
at

—

On

FACE OF WEATHER

(Drawing Population. ASOflQO)
With local taverns brimming over
with winter Tisltors the downtown
movie parlors felt the impetus of
The Saenger
extra bis last week.
was out front, with Paramount's
"Get Your Man" gathering $22,000.
The town saw its first standees
staloo the flood.

thrills
thrtlis

theatrical

•

Widow," |14»80O-Liberty,

Now

the

world.
The past week Movietone did its
stuff for the Blue Mouse. Just bade
from New York, John Hamrlck lined
up MoTietonOk to run along with hla

—

best of tlM lot was the Palace,
which on second week showing of
•'The Big: Parade" ran around |10,000 after a big first week. OttMra

in

—

—

HMS

18.

for the pro-CSurist- vit^hone.
season.
An example of imIt wa9 great stroke of business.
proved attendance is to be found in Huge crowds attested to this
"Underworld." which started mildly throughovt fho Week, and the Blue
at the Stanton but has gained ever Mouse looked as though It would
since.
It was decided to hold the crowd the opening record of Vita.
melodrama fdr a third week. At Hamrlck sold the thing well to tho
better than $16,600 waa a 18,000 gain public, with lots of billboard and
at least.
newspaper publicity. It lived up to
The Stanley went to around $11,- billing.
500 with "She's a Sheik" and WarFifth Avenue had Its draw In
ing's Pennsylvanians in their third Clara Bow. "Get Your Man" rather
week. The Aldine did sensational prosaic and bromidic. but Clara
business with "Wings," getUng bet- made the picture. Mme. Dei, sweettor than $18,000 with a slightly high- voiced Jai>anese singer, headed lino
er scale than "King of Kings" ufled. P. and M. show.
The Fox-Locust also i;eported a
Liberty continued off, dropping
gala for **Tho Jaat CUnger,** claim- below week inrior. Pantages had an
Matinee average show. President continues
ing better than $14,000.
business has also been good for this steady with about the finest atoolc
one. The Fox had **8eventh Heav- shows over in town;
en," which recently finished an exEstimates for Laal Week
tended run at the Fox-L«ocust. For
Fifth Ave. (W. C.) (2.700; 25-ft)
once no presentation features were
"Get
Your Man" (Par). Rah fOr
used at all, only a few Movietone
Clara Bow and that's all. King and
specials and overture. Bu-siness was
band
and
crackerjack F. and M. rehotsy-totsv, with almost $26,000 revue round out balanced bill that Imported. Philly film fans apparently
biz: $18,400.
proves
like this one at the regular program
United Artists (U. A.-W. C.) (2,«
house prices. The Arcadia only got
26-00)—*^en-Hur" (M-G-M).
about $8,600 with the aeoond week 100;
Second
week after smash of all
of rFhe Last Waits," and t&a lCarlton reported ghoat tlM/agaaa With strictly picture show records first
week,
when
total $22,500. Good sec"Slpotlight.'*
ond week; $14.006.
Estimates for Last Week
Columbis (U)
"Les Misen^les^
Stanley (4.000: S8-U-T8)—"She's (U>. Bxceptional for this thne oC
Bebe Daniels year second week. Picture Mco^
a Sheik" (Par).
^
proved stronger film card than pre- KxploiUtion good; $6,800.
Liberty (W. C.) (MOO; tS-40>-«
ceding week; with Waring's ImMI

.

STAGE

Dec

(Drawing Pop^ 478|000)
be quite a b^^.

Seattle, getting to

raas

around house piled up to $28,000; great.
Granada— "The Gay Defender"
16-60). (Par)
No
86-iO-M-M).
(2,786;
"Two Arabian Knightsf' (U. A.) and complaints
'the customers but
Movietone (FOs>.
Mrty good not enoughfrom
of them interested;
gross, $6,200.
over, gross lumped to $31,600.
around $21,000.
Strand
(Ind.)
16-60)
Aldine (1,600; $2)— "Wings (Par)
(2,200:
California— "Sorrell and Son" (U.
Sally in Our AlMr' (OoL>. T^k A.)
(2d week). Capacity gait for speTook sev- cial,
(2,200; 85-65-90).
which reported over $18,000 on
heavily at $9,500.
for
get
starteral days
this one to
Rialto (Fay) (1,448; 10-26). Sec- ed but built as week advanced; week, not counting two days of forond rua hoaso; airaggWwg at IMSO^ around $18,500, with prospects for mer week; looks set for long run.
-UnStanton (1.700; 35-60-75)
better week.
derworld" (Par) (2d week). Jumped
Columbia— ''King of Kings" (P. as
predicted and grossed better than
DwjC) (UOO; 50-76-$l-$1.60). Con- IU.600: held for th^rd weak; "QarBILLS
troversies helped; final week a lit- den of Allah" next.
tle abore second; close to $1S,000.
Fox (3,000; 99)— "Seventh HeavIN
Embassy—'7he Missing Link** en" (Fox)
(Sd week). With no preand Vita. (Warners) (l.Sf7: t6-6f^ senatlon fMmaaf all. meMro which
66-86).
Program in for ana weak recently finished a run at the Foxwith Al Jolson, oa Vita, held Locust clicked strongly. $26,000; held
Roman Catholic Church Asked only,
over from preceding week; town tor s^coimI '^Vp^^liL
seems
have taken to Vitaphone;
"The
Fox-Locust (1.800; $1.65)
Keep
Parishioners to
Away $11,000 to
consistently good.
Jazz Singt r" ( Vitaphone-W. B.) (5th
St. Frsncie "Now We're In the week). Nice gain and claimed over
Holidayt
on Syndayt
Air" (Par) (1.S76; S6-ti-90). Final $14,000; abouW rida thrpagb holiweek of P ssry-Hatton oomody oiose days.
Montreal, Dec. It*
to $7,000; nice profit.
60)—"The Last
Arcadia
(800;
(Drawing Pop, 600,000)
Impenal—"Finger PrtoU** (1,400; Walts" tUFA). Dropped to $3,600,
hit 2l-4f^>. FhMl week as
conditions
Pre-Chrlstmas
but fared well in fortnight's stay.
Montreal picture theatres last week hoiwa drew less than $4,000i.
7
Karlton (1.100; 50)
"Spotlight"
and grosses suffered. Perhaps the
(Par).
Fair draw at little over
Clicked

Up—''Hiir»'<'

Holds

$14^000 2d Wk.~^Missr.
ables/' $6,800

Stanley—

(Drawing Popalatlam tlMOt)
One oQtatandtog draw oa Market
stroat last wiak. Will King, come-

Los Angeles. Dec. 13.
$9,500 FORj'SALLir
(Drawing Pop^ 1^50,000)
Prov's Beet on Week—•'Hook
About
That guy Santa Claua seems to be
another big w«ek.
and Ladder" |6,500 Fa/s 17,800

MM M M

Seattle

'^ingl' Start* at ^)£M)0
Philadelnhia. Dec. 13.
Business Jumped in most of the
downtown houses last week, not so
dian, was the stellar attraction at much because of better weather, but
the Warfleld and gave that house probably because of better screen

BO

$18,400 FOR CLARA;

$18^ and

—''Sorrel,"

State, $24,000

FOX. PHU $2(1)110;

vaude-picture

K. C. Grosses Fair

at

—$14,000

Newman—'Becky; %2JXXi
Kansas

City, Dec. 13.

(Drawing Population, 00(^000)

leglta

the

when Al Jolson

Shubert-RIalto,

house dark.

It

was

cancelled at
leaving that
a break for

"Criss-Cross,* at the American.
Last week wan lively and pro#C«
able for the picture theatres.
Estimates for Last Week
Loew's State (3.300; 25-86-65)—
''Adam and Evil" (M-G).
Called
"interesting and thoroughly pleaslng~ by reviewers: Ted Weems and
orchestra helped along; $18,000.

—

Ambassador (Skouras)
"Olrl
from Chicago" (W. B.) (8,000; $6day and knocked the bottom out 66). Bd Lowry's production "Very
Estimates for Last Week
The mercury Good, Eddie," acclaimed; $29,600.
of the box offices.
Saenger (3.568; 65)
"Get Your
Missouri
(Skouras) "On Tour
some 66 degrees and night
Man" (Par ). "It* gal developing dropped
terrible.
The Shubert, Toes** (U) fMOO; tS-H). Ro»i^
business was
into one of the biggest drawing with "King of Kings," and the Or- seventh anniversary oolohratod Ott
cards in this parish; brick at $22,- pheum were saved
hy rfserved sales, stage; $21,500.
800.
Capitol— "Tho Naked Truth" finbut others suffered.
State
"College
60)
(3,219;
The Newman, with "Ben Hur" for ished %econd week of "for women
Widow" (W. B ). Dolores Coetelto the first time at pop prices, showed only" and did well; film being shown

hookup, with "The College
for the screen end.

Widow"

A

real norther. In the vernacular
of the south, hit this city Wednes-

—

—

—

In

football

picture

liked;

$14,100: the first signs of strength shMo the hero for first time: after women
not big, but an improvement.
house changed from presentations quit coming In droves, men will be
Strand <MM; 60)—«*Bsn B«r^ to a straight picture policy.
let in; exceptionally well handled
(M-G) (ii waik>« Bald over grosi
'Ving of Klnga" was topheavy at in publicity way; $4,000.
$4,400.
Orpheum (2,200; 25-50-76)--"Once
all performances.
They
hate to dig
LlboHy (1.800; 50>— "Woman On up road ahow prices for a picture and Forever." War picture featurTrial" (Par). Folt prosperity wave
here. The picture, as weU aa "Ven ing Patsy Ruth Millar, and won
by registering: $3,100 good for house. Hur," remains for a Recond wooIl
liked.
Orpheum (t,4dO? 7a)—"FaJanaU^
St.
Louis (4,280; 85-65)—*'The
Estimstee for Last Week
(Fox).
Exception to rule; went
Midland (Leew)— "She's A Shellc" Forbidden Woman" (P. Oi 0.)t
down, not up: $6,100.
(Par.) (4.000; 25-36-60).
Local in- Did all right.
Palaoo (2.S00 40)—«*Rod Signals." terest centered in William Powell,
ish and sjilaciouB.
Exactly $4,200 and okay.
Estimate for Last Week
from **the old home town"; stage (Fox) (2.S00; tO-60). Throe* woeka
Capitol (2.700; 60-85)— "Ka.st Side,
show good prolog to pioture; 184.- good run for this house; $5,100.
West Side" (Fox). Good picture
eoo.
Royal
(Lioew)— "Becky" (M-O)
Carres
hut poor time of year; $12,000. Not
Shubert— "King of Kings" (P. D. (920; S0-S5). Sally O'Nen an& Owott
HO good.
Stage attraction.
First
C).
l(»cal
showing and Moore seem to have lost their drawPsUce (2 .700; 65-85)--"Big PaIn Principal Role brought majiy who do not patronize ing power here; cut prices may
r egular houses; papers gave it col- have something to do with upset*
LiOtt Angeles, Dec. 13.
'
well; 110,000.
umns, and a special performance ting re gu lar following at house;
Tommy^Carr. 2f. soa at Mary was given
Loew's
46-75)— "Hard(3.200:
Catholic organiza- bu.siness continues in slump; $2,800.
to
Carr, w.tH nolortod from a group of tions Saturday morning; $10,900.
boiIe<l HaKgrrly" (P. N.). Did WSll;
Liberty (Ind.)
"Unwed Moth76 extruH to pl.-iy a principal role
112,600.
Also acts.
Newman (Loew)— "Ben Hur" (M- er8" (1.000; 50). Manager Sam
Imperial (1.900; 85-85)— "Not for in "Hell's Angels." Caddo produc- G) (1,9«0; 26-35-60). After drawing Carver did not Uke the title. "T^nPuMiratlon" (F. B. o ). Overshad^ tion.
over $40,000 in three weeks at the lighten Thy Daughter." so gave it
owed by vaude; $5,600.
Carr wa« a child star for Lubin Shubert as a road show last season, a now name; papers passed it by
30-40)— "Tea for when between 6 and 13.
Strand (800;
Like had 'em standing In line when tho Willi only a line or so; $4,700.
Three" <M-G-M); "JawH of .stool*
houBo opened; by far the best the
Mainstreet (Orpheum) "The Go(Warner): "The Joy Girl" (Fox). Jackie Cougun he grew out of child thf'ulre has enjoyed since going from rilla" (K. N.) (.l.L»0O; 25-50). Houp«
nni "The Sllont Power" (Cel.). Al- roles and for the past three yearH Publix to Loew; rlose to $14,000.
enjoying steady business; got $U»,has beea in the extra ranks.
together» |4,600.
Pantagos
"Seventh
Ueavea" 000.
:

Son

—

—

—

e

Wednesday, December

—

-
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SHOPPERS SLOW UP

Strwft Real Standout^Roxy Down to
$89,000—Strand Again $22,300—Specials Slide
_''HeleA of Trpy" Only in 3 Weeks

«LoTe'' Is

Broadway buainetM refused to get
excited to surprlM the
teys with an upMt. Thoy mooted
«ad tli«y irot what they expected,
fliere was a cold snap on hand for
of days, but notliing like
^tt couple
the middle west experienced, and an
Impetus here, where there have been

^uawks

^

h^CMxm

W

OUTDREW

IN

PinSB'H

Otherwise Just Before Xmas
Business Last Week 'Last

—

W

^

:

hot Fancy

John outraced Clara on the week.
That's to say "Man. Woman and
filn" sent the Capitol ahead $12,000
while Miss Bow and "Get Your
IfoB** lit the Paramount slip something over 12.000. It lool^^d as if
thoM with the Gilbert yen who
Mlildn't eret in the Embassy drifted
tip to the hlK M-O house for spite.
A 4,600 -seater ^retting the overflow
from a 596-capacity house. Unusual,
but maybe it can be traced to the
The Embassy reports a three
•pecs.
weeks' advance sale for "Love." and
aan't believe its lights as the highpriced foreign cars roll up before
and after the matinees. At $10,100
St meant 8tande«i J(ar,thii diminutive cinema.
Otherwise everything was inclined
to take to the seasonal skates. The
Colony is trying to sprinkle ashes
on the sllr^pory surface with some
iiort of a Ford giveaway, but "Cheat
thff Cheaters" iMtncaked in at $10,800.
"Sorrell and Son" has also lost its
grip and makes way ^or Oilda Gray
thii Saturday, after ha^vfat regis
terad $21900 for its fourth week.
Hough Riders" eased ita way out of
lha Rialto at $16,100. whioh houta is
.fl^Tently hoping "We're In the Air"
jirlll provide a stronger prescrjntion.
The llttia Cameo took a spa.iking
^ht $4,200 with "Aftermath." while
the Strand didn't mpve either way
'^aUay of tha Olants.** aonhHrnr
#0 previous week at $22.S00.
All specials climbed on the toboggan. "King of Kings" going itiio its
llnal week at an $8,700 pace, with
^Student Prince" Just $iO« ahead of
k. "Wings" is down to lees than
Oapacity. but figures to be able to
•land the diet, as does the "Jazz
Singer."
"Uncle Tom" would wel^ aoma some pastry, but seems destined to lamb chops and orange
Juice, although "Helen of Troy" gave
the llrst-ni^'ht mob a laugh and may
get some dough for the three weeks
tt's at the Globe.
"Gaucho" eased
Sown the ladder $8,000 for a total of
flf.fOO. but should rebound, and
somebody said "Sunrise" was getting business on the week-ends. The
Rosy took it standing up in faUing

M

away

to $89,000.

Pittsburgh, Dec. it.

three houses.

This week looks like fireworks
with ««Underworld," Paul Whlteman
and other strong attractions
Estimates for Last Weak
Aldine (Loew) (2.000; 26-66^80)—
"College Hero" and i aetSb Ahout
So-so.

e»m—

(U)

Miserables,"

Run

third.

(1.100;

S6-60)—*«Lss
Hstd for

weak.

2d
forced.

Davis (Keith) 2»100: 16-60-76)—
"Last Waltz"-K-A vaude. Foreign
picture not for this house. Results,
$7,400.

Grand (Stanley) (2.500; 35-50)—
"7th Heaven" and stage band. Picture talk af towti. Buainess great.

Even

matinees

capacity.

.Embassy— "Love"

<M-G)

(596;

(8d week).
Street's lone
standout and supplying more excitement than house haa ever
known: film due for national rel^se Xmas work but will stay here
^^ptil New Years anyway^
kti
three weeks' advance sale and specs
handling stubs; at $10,100, strind'-i-s.

—

—

Gaiety— "King of Kings"
'

front; $89,000 doesn't spell sweet
dreams; picture well regarded but
had Gilbert a block away.

Strand—

'Valley of the Giants"
Milton
generally strong enough to
impress here but not this trip; $22,600 unsatisfactory; house getting
Chaplin's "Circus" week Jan. 7.
Tirw Squf^ "Sunrise" and
(F. N.) (2,900; 85-50-60-76).

Sills

w —Movietone

(P. D.
C.) (808: $l-$2) (34th week). Leaving Sunday ni-rht. to ho followefl by
ChiruKo,
L'3;
a work earlier
than oripinally Bcheduled; Biblical
nim quite wiiling to call It a seaon: $s.7oo.
Glebe - H.len of Trov" CF. N.)
<1,416; »i-$j> (ist week;.
Picture

slump

.

last

Heaven'^ played its third hig week,
a record at the theatre.
Box office disappointments were

(Fox) (1.0«d; ll-fl.CS)
Waiting for some(llMh week).
thing, but no one knows what;
either "Mother Machree" or "Blockade":

pnysiMy

running

Cameo a
'

clomo race on liguios.
Warners ".luzz Sini?or" and Vitnphf.nB" (W. B.) (1,.360; $l-$2) (10th

week). Went bark a step or two
but too ptrenr to br phased by seasonal calm; $20,500.

vUk

"

didn't develop building qualities.
Elsewhere business was fair to
good. Best of other houses was the
Century, with Sotisa getting credit
for a good but not capacity draw.
"Topsy and Eva." on the screen,
m^n't ganaraUy liked. Night business was up somewhat at the new
Stanley with "She's a Sheik," but
matinees remain a problem. Ditto
at the Rivoli with "Wreck of the
Hesperus."
"Road to Romance,"
due to season, was onlj average at
the uptown Parkway, althoiigh the
other uptown house. Wamarr Metropolitan,

Chicago."

was up with "Girl from
The Littla theatre didn't

due to a bargain scale. Loew
also profiting with the Columbia.

is

about

$18,600.

—

Local

sensation;

picture

two weeks was tha angagamant;
Van and Victor argued management into a third, and everybody
won; film concluded with just about
a half thousand uadar asaond
week;

faM

bM

^w

•

okie^^

i«t

Erlangsp

— "WiBgi^

(IMangar)

(Par.) (1.846; 60-$8.20) (6th week).
Will close at eight- week mark; daclinlng steadily; $10,000.

Gsrrick (Shubert)—"Jass Slngei^
and Vita (W. B.) (1,298; 60-$2.20>
(2d week).
Advance buy slcabls^
but biz off last week; fair at $14,000.
McVicker's (Publix)--"Ben-Hur*
(M-O) (8.400 60-76). Fourth and
laat week slumped; *'ThB LBvalsnT
;

now

In;

"

—

$18,600.

Monroe (Fox) "Seventh Tleu,ym0
and Movietone (Fox) (076; 76) (6th
week).

I>ft Saturday. "Loves oC
replacing; "Heaven" pro*
much as possible^
undlir conditions; $7,600 final week.
Orisntsl (Publix)— ".Vow We're Ib
the Air" (Par.) (2,$00; 86-60-76).
Down to $6,000; maybe lower.
Ilt.00i6
Palaea (Loew)—**isth Hottr** (M- Oippsd:
BiMtor previottB
O) (2.363; 35-50). BCrNtrr plotura week's mark; lowest yet at $35,000.
Orpheum (Warner) "Qlnsberg tha
helped to get $16,000.
(Rialta (U)
"^hVa a ahalk" Oreaf and Vita <W. B.) (TtiJ ••)•
(Par) (1.978; 15-50). Business spot- Oeorge .Tessel's third attempt received little attention; under $6,000s
ty, but better than preceding Week;
"Brass Knuckles" currant.
mayfM near |i.l09.
Playhouse (MIndlin)
••Manon
Lescaut" (Ufa) (1,078; 60-$1.10).
Foreign
version
follows
orlgtail
$9,600
story more religiously than rocsBl
Warner
Bros. -Barry more adaption,
Taeoms*s Top for B'way Blue but
no comparison as entertainMous e, $ 3,506 Bix Oenerally Qood msnt; prominent foreheads
home but $8,600 flattering. ^
Roosevelt
(Publlx)
MiNioeBU^ Deo. It.
"Underworld" (Par.) (1,400; 60-66). Crook
(Drswing Pop., 12S,000)

Carmen"

oarad about as

:

"Seventh
New fWhltahursU)
Heaven" (Fox) (8d week) (1.800;
25-50).

RiaVoB,* ao^plsd with

ivmmkm

—

night business; matlneea atlU the
unsolved problem, ttiaatra being
three blocks off tha Shopping laas;

'iiairsfith

Movietone, completed five weeks at
the
Monroe and withdrew for
"Ijoves
of Carman,** Ukawiso tsaaad
Fox showed no Improvement over with
'Tone.
Tha amall Fox house
the new low flgura oC tha procading is nicely softensd up after "What
week, though apanding sonothlBg Price Olonr** and 'UsaTtB,** SB
Uke $6,000 for alM^ attranlliiis. "Carmen" should find UIUb IMphlB
in getting a break.
consisting of Blossom Seeley and
IffoVlckers
the Roosevelt were
Karyl Norman and four piano play- bumped badlyand
in their fourth weeks
ers, two to each act. Neither of the of "Ben-liur" and "Underworld.**
Both lllms departed, **Tha Lov%
namea brought increased takings.
No danjring that Harry Craaiall lorn" and "Jesse James" replacing.
is making the Earle his ace house "Jassa" is sst to do buirfnais on adivaryoBB
with prss SBtations and the big films, vanoa hsrtMlnti Al
ib tito
i«i
and relegating tha Mat to a twice knows
Roosevelt.
weekly proposition, is having its efJessel's '*Olnsberg the Great''
Crandall has not yet started
fect.
tha advertising splurge bound to enough of Chicago in one week at
come. Fox is attempting to beat tha Orpheum. Disagreeable notices
him tb it with a campaign for its didn't help. Tha Btate-Laka took
new operetta policy. This is a stock a bad tumble with frail vi
company of 60 doing "Tha Fstt||BS "Xh« Forbidden Woman.'
Hunter" in condensed form.
Estimates for Last Waak
"Sorrell and Son" got over 'ifiHI
Chleago (PuMiz>^'*aay DefaBdat the Columbia, and holds over. ei>' (Par.) (4,100; 60-76). Dix film
Met. with "Qirl in the Pullman." unaxpectedly incapable under lea
proved Crandall was right to switch bos aoBdltiOBBS BoilOiMi aC any ao^
house policy and the Rialto with count OB gliM mim,-.'wtm-..m9m
"She's a Sheik." had them all guess- usuaL
lot

—

mark; figures to Stahl) (6,205; 60-$1.65). Couldn't
come back during holidays and go stop the retreat along the Broadway

spot,

the

—

Oonslstent capacity

the

in

enough advance money to class it
Wa.shlngton. Deo. 16.
as the least iBJunkd at tha iWBi
(White Pop., 350,000)
"Wings" has posted two weoki
Everybody trying to pep up busi- tice as originally scheduled.
ness with new policies, but trada is langor reverts to lagtt With **CHiB^

—

Mat

certainty

a

The outstanding exception at a standstill. Tha MBBi to IM- Cross." to return tB SMbb
New. where "Seventh slbly getting the b-^t break of the "King of Kings."

week.

was

.

—

months.
The big dkioago. witl^ ikil in-

—

Estimstes for Lsat Week
Showing signs of new life. holding over for a full week,
Columbia (L<oew) "Sorrell and
iXHO; 16-40)—
fstimates for Laat Waak
Son"
(U.
A.) (1,232; l|-60). Praised
"Harp In Hock" and vaude.
Century (Loew-U. A.) ^"Topsy
Steady business at about $7,000.
and Eva" (U. A.) (2,600; 26-60). most everywhere; about $10,600 and
stays.
Olympic (Stanley) (1,400; 66-60) Film, alona, was no b. o. magnet,
Fox (Fox)
"Pajamas* (Fox).
"Covered Wagon" revival and but Sousa was. Gregory Dickson,
Vita.
Would have saved money, handling publicity for local ^Loew Blossom Seeley snd Karyl Norman
shut.
string, arranged good tie-up with on stage. (8.482; 80-60-66-76.) Way
Penn (Loew) (3.600: 25-85-60)— the Sunpapers' band, result being down, oonslderlng oapacltj an4
"In r\\ Kentucky," with Ruth Elder some conspicuous spaoa; business "namea.** Much work shead bafora
JWlt
only stage attraction.
Business affected by pre-holiday lat-up but everybody will be
done on reputation of theatre only. bandmaster pniTad b. Ow IWOWSSs; crawled over $20,000.
Little (Theatre Quild)— "MooB of
Talk about picture, which many over $21,000.
Irsael" (F. B. O.) (225; 85-|t). WmStanley ( Stanley- Crandall)
liked, although no namea in cast.
Business just average with staff dis- "She's a Sheik" (Par) (6.600; 26- ond week to about $1,000.
Mat (8tanley-Crandall)~"Oirl in
appointed, as Elder was expected to 60). Beba Daniels* debut in tha new
theatre accounted for a boosting of Pullman" (P. D. C.) (1.518; 86-60).

—

Chicago, Dec. IS.
Intense cold clipped the Loop's
plucos last
Gtosties
week.
reached
Ipwast point
their
iB
film

variably

house to replace the straight vaude.
two-a-day Maryland. Tha roof rsmalns open with policy unchanged.
First run picture houses in gen-

Hsrris (Harrla)

i:>

fl-|1.66)

$10^

0.,

$18,500.

•

tered $16,000.

'SORRELL'H.

open tha b. a. until lYiday boob. ing. Week, sa whol% WBi
About and the opening bill, "TartuOSb" Is AOt exciting.

is fighting tradition with Mae
Murray, and Loew's State (vaudethree weeks at which
pcts) has importad "Get Your Man" only In
ftjom across Hia atreat and added time opl.-.a on house expires; no
intention of road showing this feaiBOr 013m for good measure.
ture; opened Friday night, succeedEstimates for Last Week
' "Patent T.eather Kid";
sold out
Astor— "Student Prince" (M-G)
iturday and maybe $5,000 on week^(1.120: fl-IS) (ISth^reak). Indica- end; rated good laugh picture.
tive of general conditions in plungLiberty— "The Gaucho" (U. A.)
tag $1,100; down to |»,100, and al- (1.234; $l-$2) (4th week). Felt slump
though holiaayi iiiay r«Hvo It thara with others; word of mouth on
are glances tliTda tha Cotot for a leprosy passage in story not help^
•uccessor.
#
Inp; won't have much trouble doing
Cameo
"Aftermath* (Conwyn) eight weeks: $15,000.
(649;
50-75).
Paramount— "Oet
Foreign
made
c.-iuned
Tour
Man"
V
»• rumpus; went out with the tide (Par) (3,600; 35-50-75-90). Flamto $4,200.
ing flap surprised by letting house
Capitol--"Man, Woman and Sin" down; nothing disastrous, however,
35-50-75-$1.10). and $69,300
JM-G)
(4,620;
in
accordance with
Cashed In on Gilbert's prominenc" habit house has acquired; $2,600 unalong Street at this tirpe; did cor
der previous week.
tistent business all week and reRislto—"Now We're In the Air"
ported $72,000, Increase oC IHfOO (Par)
35-50-75-90)
(1.960;
(1st
^er previous bad week.
week). Follows in "Rough Riders,"
Central—"Uncle Tom's Cabin" Which quit to $15,100; comedy origCU) (922; $l-$2) (6th week). Caus- inally booked for Rivoli. but "Soring no furors and fighting seasonal rell" too strong to be dislodged
•fsak as best it can: last waik con- there.
siderably short of $8,000.
RIvoll— "Sorrell and Son" (U. A.)
Colony—^ CheaUng Cheaters" (U) (2,200; 35-60-75-99) (5th week).
ri.980;
26-60-76).
Prisa OOBtSSt Took decided dip of $7,800 -in fourth
With a Ford as the plum
hilp week; goes out thin week In favor
much; low at $10,800.
of Gilda Gray in "Devil Dancer"
Criterion— "Wings" (Par) (973; and on stage.
fl-U) (18th week). Fell away from
Roxy— "Wild Geese" (TllTany-

Into
the winter,
probably
spring and they hope summer; bet-

WASH. CAN'T GET SH;

Fox Only $20,000 Despite Hopped to $40,000. while the Orienial
drew a sparse $35,000. Both ftgufig
last summer and Is now installed
Stage ''Names*' Met Down are about $10,000 under normal.
on the Garden Roof. The Garden
The town's pair of supara;
is in the hands of contractors, rushto $6,000—Palace, $16,000 "Wings" and -^ha Ja«»
Binger.ing rebuilding for a post-Christmas
also sufforod, though the latter had
reopening as a K-A combination

"King of Kings at legit Ford's, and
"Garden of Allah" at tha Valencia.
worst break
pened. Cameo (U) held over "Les The former got tha
Journalistic censure in the
through
expected.
Miserables," but that was
liked by
Film
press.
Jewish
local
"The Covered Wagon" unreeled
who saw it but booking Alms
again at the Olympic, asuisted by thoselegit
into
theatres a hazardous thing
Vita to lots of seats, most of them in this town.
Just seats. Aldine had a good pic"Garden of Allah" highly praised
ture, "College Hero," with vaude.
as a production but' reUgioiia angle
but couldn't drag in extra t>atrons.
of plot didn't appeal. Failed to do
Legit suffered also, red written in anything exceptional first week and

IlLOOO.

I

WTiiig-4ilcVMdMr% 1^

''Winga"

After a w-eek's layoft, due to the
Sousa engagement, the Loew Century returns to the stage band policy this week, with Sam Robbins
debuting as master of ceremonies.
Sam is the brother of Fred, who
had the orchestra at Carlln's park

no good to the theatre.
Otherwlsa nothing azciting hap-

all

—

IS.

drew unusual newspaper comment.
The tons was highly enthusiastic.

establishing

wave at week's end blew

For the current week the Para-

Well

Baltimore, Dec.

Cold Weather Slapped ETerything—'Underworldt**
$9,000 at Roosevelt ^Uazz Singer/' $14|(III

(Drawing Population, 8M.00O)
Opening of the Little theatre. Mo-

age.

mount

—

Only Hignti«htt--41 8,500 for
Bobett Stanley

eral felt the pre-holiday

cold

AT $35,000, AND CmCAGO, mOOO

and ^^HeavenV 3d Wk.

(Drawing Pop., 600,000)
Usual pre-Xmaa slumi». But the
Grand with **7th Hoayan" did big
huatnass while tha Pann, having
Ruth mdar, ataga, did only avsr-

A

LOOP DROOPS WIIH OIUENTAL

tion Picture Guild, with an invitation performance Thursday night

'7TH HEAVEN'

RUTH

VARIETY

$21.i II

BALTO; SOUSA,

CURA BOW LEIS PAR. SLID£ $^ Band

sufficiently

—

——

—

$11,500.

Rivoli (Wilson Amusement Co.
"The Wreck of the Hesperus" (P.
D. C.) (2,000; 25-60). Film generally Jiked
but not sensational;
matinees indifferan^ with nights
fair.

•

—

RECORD

—

—

•

Eddlo Pcabudy a^ Broadway as
Ford's (Stanley Co.)— "King of
"
(P. D. C.) (2d week) (2.260; guest conductor fo? four* weeks.
$1-$1.66). Never really got started, Week started oft to nice business,
due to stiff opposition of regular with
crowds oapAattjp ii ayiiilat.
houses and racial opposition; picTacoma has hsan getting Iftda
ture liked but second week started
light; picked up later, but never better the past few weeks, but seembig; went out Saturday; $8,100.
ing to pick up as the strilce was setValencia (Loew-U. A.) "Garden tled and the dark houses lighted up.
of Allah" (M-G) (2d week) (1,300;
Pantages doing steady business,
25-60). Pre-holiday let-up and op- getting
nice abara ol
«how
position put barriers In front of money.
b. o. for this one;
Hitchen's tear
Cither houses off a little

Kings

%

—

Mm

picture of local background surprisingly strong for three weeks; might
have profited in fourth If not fos
weather; exceptionally low week at
$9,700; "Jesse James" In.

^•tsts-Laka

(Orpheum)

Woman"

Forbidden
without
fllm*s

(P.

—

"The

D.

C.)

Vaude and screen

(2.800; 25-50-«5).

drawing

ability
unless
attracted;
$16,000 B

titta

comedown

after

ggSMl

INPiht

enopwragement.

,

'

'

tha paat
squeezer apparently hasn't the kick week. "Old
San Francisco" liked at
it once had; didn't build for BSeOBd
the Blue Mouse.
week; about $9,000.
Estimates for Lsst Week
Metropolitan
(War nor)—'X3irl
Brosdwsy (W. C.) 11.660; 25-60)
from Chicago" and Vita. (W. B.) "Shs^s
a Shaik** (Par). Dandy picSurprisingly good ture. Stage attraction
(1,400; 25-50).
Bddie Peaweek, with satisfactory matinees body, banjoist
and master on stags.
that ran count«-r to tht gsnaral
Panchon
snd
Marco
stage
show also
trend; about $6,000.
Record biz; $9,600.
Parkway (Loew-tT. A.)-^1IOad to liked.
Psntsges
(l,o;.0; 25-50).
-Poker
Romance" (M-O) (1.000 J 15-35). Faces" (Fox). Vaude
solely adverAway from retail cantar and didn't tlHcd;
well-balanced show; $4,400.
get the drop-ins; fair wask at at>out
Blue Mouse (iiamrick> (t»50; 86$3,200.
50). "Old Ban Francisco" and VIU
Little Theatre
(Motion Picture
yn
lh,]r,xrn
}i

Guild)— "Tartuffe"

(260;

lfo t^;al

).

15-bO).

OBTd.

IM' turo okoye<l here; $3,500.
p<Tformarr>« matinee
RMilte (W
C ) UMXi t6U0)
Friday; opening bill holding ever "f'-ardon
of Allah" (M-fJ-.\I).
Anfor current weak).
otii'T Hheik picture at i {roadway
Week before this housu had "Chinese
I'arrot"
atraln^^t
Jot ilia"
Alsn Hale Featured
-11 lifHH
tho Hlrtft.
i'anot
tii<
Los AnpcW s, Dec. 1$.
ol.j.
r'wmrfly b'if)klng here Would
Alan Hale will rcinain with Cecil

public

I irst

.

.

—

—

.

"

<!

'

«

B. DeMille. The comedian has been
.'^ii-'Tif fl
to a n^ w fcntract railing for
fcutuie credit in all his Xuturf

have

hit bett^'r;

Colonial
''i

I

ir

l

(

W.

iirv" (i

$2..'')00.

<',>
)

.

\

.

"OhI-

"T,).

;

'

-">n

usual (iibson follgwiiig; $1,600.

?BJNCESS RETURNS
Providence. Dec. II.
Prlnoess Rahma Haldar, Isotursr
on Oriental life and producer of
Oriental movies in Los Angeles, and
her secretary and eompanlon, LuoUla Bnrgaso. also of Los Angeles^
were paawpngers of the Fabre Liner
"Asia." which lahded here.
Tha princess haa been In Sjrria
and other European oountrlas fof
a fSW monfhs.

and

XYaXEKIOUS DEATH
I/<>s

Angflfs, Ihc

13,

G^'orge Donald Baily, 64, screen
actor. di<^d Dec. 11 under mysterious
cirr iini.Hinn('«
ifivcH!
I><*li' c;

now

;H
I

the

object ot

I'i'jn.

TliM widow, tl;iu>;hlfr

and

sister-

in-law H« n» tikrn 111 after drinking roff«'«. and tr<Mt»^'l at General
ilo.spital for p<jlrtoniag*

vV.

PICTURES

VARIETY

2 MINN. FUJHS

BUZZARD

,

MP UNDER $1,000;

(M imiRESilOOO

NEi FINANONll (HUmitt

PmpU w AU Oownlewli TlnHw O— Night
—New Gilbert Film Booed at State, $8,500—
Garrid^ $S»000 With 'UnderwfHrMi' 24
Minneapolis, Dec.

IS.

(Drawing Population, 470,000)
Elements hit show business a terThe worst
rific wallop last week.
bllziard in the city's history, lasting:
two days and ni«hts, brought in Its
wake three days of 20-below-Bero
It
Just about spelled
weather.
VUlnation for the box offices.
On the niffht the storm raged Its
flmreest with a SO-mile gale laaMng
tha snow into six-foot drifts, the

Off on Coming Oul of Nowt WliUo P«ms^
mount Goes Into Bulge Apparently on DiTidend

•ombined attendance at the live
largest downtown houses was under
Street car service

was

dis-

rupted and bus and automobile trafPublic schools were
Bstimated cost
closed three days.
•I this wentber to all Minneapolis

floe paralysed.

llieatres

laigl

liM^i^

$tO.OfO.

Every hqiil^v^weBt into the red.
& R. ggpi—i algne were fully
per day under corresponding
days a week ago, and that week was
«nder noratal. Coming after the
pCMHtcM atfelKe, the severe winter
il a tough break for the show folks.
jLuck is particularly hard on the
iMteute fhiat house Jail Inaugurated a permanent stage band
presentation policy, with an elaborate an4 Mtly show eiih week.
The house invariably has enjoyed
Its biggest weeks with occasional
stage band presentafldiMk However,
during the first two weeks of the,
policy takings were far under ex-'
F.

9MM9

BuyMig—3ee

wmiiwoo
Toronto, Dec.

18.

(Drawing Population, 700^000)
Into a town weary of war pictures
came "ZThe Bomme," a British release, and it proved a smash. €k>od
pttblielty by Tom Daley and plsnty
of help by the ''Bvening Telegram"
handed this one between $9,000 and
$10,000 at a 50-cent top in the Tivoli.
Outside of this the only thing to
better Itself was Shea's Hip, where
np |%0|0
vsiilir Oiafiaoiitlir
patllp bseauso' si. a isoiit'.-'iiii^Wiilia'
by Appel and partly becnils sC
Julian Eltinge on the stage.
Ix>ew's took a licking with "City

^

im

LoMT Sdk

Week

BRUISHFOJITORONID'S

SMASH

14, 192T

LOEW VOTES EXTRA, SILENT ON

00

UOO.

Wednesday, December

''Qpx''

3«|liM

XjOow direolors voted an extra of
Moadsj, payable Dee. tl $6 stack
of Pitert DscL M. but tho mssttag
•iPMrsd to tos of a psi hinstsiy nature, acting on a matter long ago
IRreedom
thinking of Nassau.
determined upon* No information
was given on Intontions toward reTlie spartOe o
travoBoa Um tr
ported now llnancrlng, and oven the
now but a few
long overdue flnanclal statement for
Atlantic shores.
the fiscal year wa§ not made public.
There, too, you will be entertained It is promised in a day or two.
by a Meyer Davis Orchestra at President Bchenck Is In tho ftur
the beautiful and sumptuous 2UBW west. Lioew reacted yesterday from
COLONIAL. HOTELw '
60^ to 69)4 a the oomlns oiit of
the news.
$1

^

Intereol In

CHAMEY JUSr FAIR
ttiOREANI)LSU(KH)

Orpheum

for

New

Keith

for a turn by way of scalping. Ut*
terests Involved In die uadorwritlna
of the new stock can't very weu

by and see a break come
the low mark of 107^
If It Isn't likely to go tar below
that pegged point, there la a gooe
chance it will make up its dividend /
with a profit for the quick trade, ^
stand

much below

Testerday^i prtoo of 109% with ttl#^
dividends marked off would repro*
sent 107^.
So the stock's spon^
SOTS moved It np. Dealings wars

ISiB^lMOtiiMios.
Warner Bonds Break
Elsewhere the only change

in tho

lineup was another sharp break la
Loew, In- the
Warner notes dealt In on tha
terest centered in dealings in OrOnce before this Issua
pheum. It Is dednltely announced Curb.
slumped to 80 and then recovered.
that
Kelth-Or-

Next to the action

new

in

stock In the

The story at that time was that
will be given
with ths
share for share for Orpheum com- there whs a dispute on
Portland, Ore., Dec. 18.
was the con«
mon. On that basis holders look bankers. Whatever it
(Drawing Population, 310,000)
ditlon seemed to be adjusted. This
Ix>cal picture emporiums sailed to
Gone WUd and fell to $11,200 on a
the market performance of
show that deserved better luck. along to an even gate with nothing "Opx" to Indicate what the trading time the new relapse has been ac*
eompanled by similar reports. Tlia
Fatty Arbuckle. booked to be mas- of a startling nature recorded. West price will be In the new issue.
ter of ceremonies for this week, was Coast's Broadway, as usual, led the
There were evidences that half- bonds sold last week close to tiMi*
warned out of town by the censors town by a safe margin. Unlversal's hearted efforts were made last week old low for a drop of $5 a unit.
and the effect was noted. With Columbia went over to a fair Intake
Warner's annual statement was
to make Orpheum look favorable.
Christmas shopping now at its on "Les MIserables" ana*
it
out^ showliW no brilliant situatloa*
It got up around to 27, but the efheight and the Ix>ew houses situ- over for a second week.
Income
account showed $30,426 net
sftssk lapsed
liberty registered an Improve- iOfft disd oat ind
ated between the two main departapplied to the standing doAqli
ment stores^ bnsiniiB shsnit bo kst- ment over previous low weeks with yesterday back near Its old level. profit
of
or so.
$1,284,000
Tiffany's "The Enchanted Island
ter.
26^, compared to a low of 24^.
BIsewbero In tho amuseaMait
p^Matlons.
"Two Arabian Knights'* started and livs aets of irantfe. Tho Or- What Keith stock is offered pub"Man, Woman and Sin** at this off with a bang, but fell away badly pheum. irtm reuppuit iUoBib'' ims llely will
ha pelood at $H over the nothing much happened. Stanley la"
house proved to possess even less n the afternoons and finished to ofc^.
counter, according to report.
Or- Philadelphia got to newLlow ground
appeal ttte 'Xtentleman of Paris." $9,800. not so good for the Uptown,
Kue Mouse got a profitable intake pheum ought
to be pegged around at 66 flat and then recovered somoCritics panned It «|A the paid eus- a 8,000 seater.
on "The College Widow." Vita portomers booed it
extra there "on share for ihare basis.
Vaude was well above average at tion of the bill brought
wi paratlvely. "Underworld,** In Pantages and overriiadowed "A
Thii hsnss li adding Dealings have been relatively small,
however, and latmaol ait irory
week
second
the
Garrlck.
made
at
Jjoa Angeles. Dec. 18. ''•^
Its
Chinese Parrot At $12,000 this Movietone.
the best showing. This picture also house led the town, the second sucUvely.
There has been extraordinary ao**^^
Estlmatee for Last Week
doing
Is
wen at the Tower in St. ju ssi fs wtak Of Pan over Xioow.
Psrsmount Advsneos
tlvlty On the local eaehango In stocK,,
Broadway (West Coast) (2,000;
Paul, ft is one of the few plcturm
The De Forest Phonofllm came 26-60)—'Xondon After Midnight"
Paramount yesterday got out of of Hal Roach, InOn normally quiet,
to hold over for a second week in nto Messsy ^^aU Friday and opened (M-O).
Ix>n Chaney feature not Its recent ground at and below 108 The turnover has totiUed
2.670
city down the river.
to a handful to go far In the red. much of drawing card; return of when it touched
109%. This mo- shares, with the price jumping from
"Annie Laurie,** at the Strand, did Elxhibited as an experiment for pub- Red
responsible for bulk mentary bulge, appai 'on ti
Corcoran
y Inde- 8t to 26% and holders not attracted^
better than expected. It was well licity pui);>oses they di<l not expect
of trade; Nora Bayes and Ollle pendent of tho ultimate movement by t^lds
of better than that
liked.
"The Covered WagODt** res- to make money.
Wallace, new m. of c, next week; In
the stock was probably inurrected for the Lyric, proved a
Dec. 7, 800 shares changed handd
Stlffer opposition will soon be felt $18,000.
terrible flop and didn't draw a cor- here with the tiegent, dark many
spired
by a clique play In the at 28; Dec 8. 800 at 26%; Dec.
Liberty (West Coast) (2,000; 86poral's guard, even on Its opening
Mka nspsstng with "The Oaucho 40)—"To Enchanted Island" (Tiff).
Pnrsmount ooamion goes 810, samo price; Dee. 10. 100 Shares
tfay.
The folks also passed by "Me- In two weeks pnd the flrst all Cana- Brought
increase over i>a8t "ex" the $8 quarterty dividend to- at new top of 26%. Move ended
houso
an
tropolis," In at the Grand for a sec- dian feature length picture ever
morrow
and there are possHMUtlSS thoTB With
low woskgi iiaaOn Mtilo l^tt(Mr;
IM^
Mid loop showing.
shown here coming Into the Royal
far WMk Dm. lO:
Charlotte Greenwood was a good Alexander (Shubert) next week.
Orpheum (Orpheum) (2,800; 16STOCK ECHANQB
eard at the Hennepln-Orpheum. but This one, "Policing the Plains," Is U-60)—"Stepping Along" (F«. N.).
?
^
"College." second of the group of scaM nt fl4» Sii
N«|
i no psrtlwSlar Bines comedy brought good busi- Flfsh.
BkIm.
Tnu« and ntte.
Hlgrh.
Low.
La«t.
United Artist productions for which reason.
88%
8.200 American Seat (4)
ness; average vaudeville.
42%
,,
40%
41%
Pantages has contracted, did not
129% - 4,000 Eastman Kodak (8)
Estimates for Last Week
168
160%
167
(Pantages) (1,800; 86- 175H
PanUgee
98
100 First Nafl, lat pr«f (9
SBSlte a great deal of attentioiv
104%
Pantages (F. P. Canada)— "The 60)^*'8t. BtanoP* (Fox). Gilbert re- 104H
104%
1<M%
79%
60
16,500 Fox. Claaa A (4)
79%
77
79
Estimates for Last Week
Chinese Parrot" (U) (8,469; 80-60). issue did not mean a thln8« but
4«%
lan.OOO Ix)ew'a, Inc. (2)
61%
••*•••
B8%
•tate (F. & R) (2.500: 60)— "Man, Dropped $1,000 from last week de- house got $18,000.
28%
18.700 Mad. Square Garden (1>. ..*•••••
»H
23%
21%
Woman and Sin" (M-G-M), "In Rpite goot
16%
«%
B.300 Motion Plot. Cap...
sfcupnnatlwr fair;
8%
6%
CohiNibin (U) (700; U-BO)—'Xes 85
7.900 Orpheum
«H 12.S00
(2)
^
Dutch," itace show, and otherfost- $12,000.
..•....*•••••
87%
77
Miserable" (U). Brought
Par-Fam-P (10). (ex rta)
810%
Ftoturs vspleased i OUtHrt
HPhe take and h^d over; $7,000. good. In- 114%
(F. P. Canada).
Tivoli
IH
1
16,000 Par. rts. ex^ra
Urtra Dm., St.,.*
ordinarily a fairly good card here, Somme" (British)
26-60).
(1.400;
30
Blue Monao (ROmrtck) (700; 86but fans didn't like him in this: Smash of the town; over $9,000; 50)— "The College Widow" (W. B ). 74%
BR
mi
103%
07%
Story did Gilbert «6 lOoH; stage well adverilsed and radio plugged; Mme.
Scnumann-Heink on Vita 45i{
aaoa ggSSLf*^--^
00
diiow splendid and deserved better surrounding show above averapre;
good
card;
$6,000.
CURB
support; around $8,500, worst week held over and boolied through Can90%
60
Hollywood (West Coast) (1.600;
400 Bal A Kata
>.**.........•
00%
In years, duo principally to MIsBard ada.
8
600 Film Inspect M.
26)—"SmUe, Brother, Smile" (F. N.).
......*•..•..*
6%
•H
and cold, although pIcturSf
BOO Orimth
Loew'a— "City Gone Wild" (Par) Houio golsff down;
......»••••••»,*•*
1
1
1
lodgment 16
helped to keep down gross.
800
I^ew,
deb
rt«
it
*....****.«^*
Far below what
10
16
14
(2,800: 80-60).
responsible;
prices
in
juggling
'^^^
Sttppiy*
Garrick (F. & R.) (2.000; SO)— should have got at Hl.MO, although
*•
• •
.
•i;^;
if**
BOO Par. rtB, w. 1. .•••.•••«,.4^,,:i*,,
1%
1%
about $1,000 on three-day run.
1%
njnderworld" (Par)
week) a smnll jump on previous week.
(2d
«,2JK) Twana
8Vi
Lux.
..i:,,.^,^^,;^,**;.
4%
4%
Around $18,000 on two weeks. Would
83%
11%
2,B<n) Wamar
Hipp (F. p.)— "Y«ry Confidential"
Bros
.•»•••*•••»•*••
mk »^ mk
proba1)1y have gotten $23,000 with (PViX) (t,«00; KMI). Julian Eltinge
good weather break; second week on fiUxgc Riven more credit than pic- Actor Gets $4,866 Verdict 100%
•7%
8B1 .000 Keith 0^8. ....*..••..••.
100
100%
100%
107%
100
422.000 Loaw ra, •«
comparatively beet ture for $8,600; no kicks and Monsiboilt $5,000;
106%
106%
106%
100%
107.000 Path* 8'8. '87
a>
—
8414
80
80
showing along Rialto.
day
nighters odub a help.
iilii
am
••.000
Waraar
Broa.
{C^rh}
6%'a
89%
68%
88%
(1,600; 50)—"An•trend (F.
Uptown (F. P.)— "Two Arabian
Albany. *N. T., Dec. 18.
Bio lAurie** CM-O). Picture ttM Knights" (U. A.) (2,966; 30-60)
4tv.
The Appellate Division, third delioaw'a bbaaa ex-war $02,000. M%. •». ••%.
and did better than expected under Picture liked sat SiSfftSA WOU* bttt
oi
partment, has handed down a decioiroum stances; about $2,500.
off to $9,800.
sion approvtaiff of a oontpensatlon
R> (1,S«0; S5)—"The
iirrie (P.
Covered Wagon" (Par). Failed to
award to a picture actor who conig
OBme back; frightful flop at less
tracted tuberculosis as a result of
'Hiir"8taiids
$1,000.
immersion In water while engaged
But Option Lags
Grand (F. A R.) (1,100: 26)— "Mein film work*
TIM actor is Paul
$2,400,
LfOS Angeles, Dec. 13.
tropolis" (Par). Second loop showThe A. M.' F. A. at iU Thursday
Maddems; the amount Is $4,866.67
Rowland V. I>e has made the last
ing boz-offlce bust; about S600.
Topeks. Xans^ Dfa Iti
company
is Fox.
and the film
(Orpheum)
Hennepin •Orpheum
Negri
pictures
the
three
Poli
and
cutting
down the WipNl of tlmo
(0^m^(ptnp l^ipjitBtfoa .'AiMWO)
Miaddems fill Into tho
50-76)
"Discord" (Pathe)
<2.890;
Paramount organization lilces his a man must be a press agent be*
First real winter weather failed River while working on a picture
and vaudeville. Charlotte Greenwood
to
productions.
failed
But
It
has
drew 'em; picture didn't please, but to stop theatre business more yian and developed tuberculosis. The talce up an opthm on his services fore eligible to membership. It fs
now sbr moliths Instead of a year*'
vaude liked; around $9,000; very one day.
courts, upon a flrst appeal, afllroacd for
the next year, as it calls tpr an
The other resolution opens thO
Rcnl buBlnefifl of the week was an
nood.
him, tho doelsIM rest- increase
aimd
Oo
picture
the
It's
for
of
a
|5,000
A. M. P. A. to trade paper staff men*
Psntasee (Pantages) (1,660: 60)— done by "Ben-Uur" at popf.
ing on a ^aeetlon of admiralty. On next two pietvros and |6.000 over
•College^ (tr. A.) niMI INmisVlllo. the llrsf thno that a fOM <hoi»od
who
may become associate <non*
Koaton no card heso; Iraitdevllle picture has been baOk Sf filgular re- Dec. 1, 1927, the Appellate Division that sum for the third plotwrSb tS Iw V<otlna) memhers.
saUs£actory: $4,800.
lease within three mottllis and the approve! a further award unani- made within a year.
ii¥Shth •Irost (Orpheum) (1,480; adv^rUslmr iMmcover was a cash- mously sad wHlbont opinion. ComL<eo is now receiving $30,000 a
vMdsvUlo; able asset for the Orpheum. The pensation ran from Juno 7. 1922 to picture, with
"ShangMM**
40)
a fiMffanteo ef tlnise
d" Pictur*
''Ma
6M^t $4,000,
fact that the local critic named Feb. 24, 1927. Fox Corporation and
year.
a
the head of his annual the co-appellant, represented by W.
"Atti^
Charles Ooots, who has *'lfoth^
indecision
In
is
said
that
the
It
hurt.
didn't
"Big
Ten"
the
list of
hood,"
a hygiene picture has
w; manaiili^ attorney, will also
Despite snow and another drop in have to pay costs of the action to exercising the Lee contract is due bought the William A. Brady picto the fact that Par hdi atft
ade ture of "Motherhood." which he will
Oi phen
Xios Angeles. Dee. IS.
temperature Saturday,
f
made
Board,
Industrial
State
the
any arrangements al pit alMl Voli send
•Abie's Irish Rose" will not be cut had 'em out on the sidewalk.
out as a similar undertafeftiai
respondent with Maddems. Assistbefore Feb. 16, with
titled
Ncfrl to continue.
Estimates for 1.a8t Week
SkDd
Alios Brady appears In the
ant Attorney General P, Clarence
print
flrst
taking
the
Nichols
Anne
Jay hawk— (1.600; 40) (Jayhawk). Aiken argued the oasO fOT ths Ia«
picture east at thst ttmo.
"gtf
Jadi (QllicHfs fMottor Flrsr* didn't
FIBM
BoBaiAC'S
Morgan'e F. N. Return
ThO screen story Is more straight seem to cash so well; Negri's dustrial Board.
AngAiAM, Dec. 18.
'"HbpIs, Dec, 4.
iflrama than romoflv. It is reported. "Woman on Trial" decided flop;
Inc..
W.
Trotter
Comedies,
J.
Morgan, iaiei man.ig<^f foTGlobe
week Just aver $4,000.
"coTrnnu fair"
newly formed picture concern, has Pathe Blastem department, is re«
Orpheum— (1.200; 60) (National)
received permission from the State turning to First National and rue*
Los Angeles, Dec. 18.
Everything in favor of "Ben-Uur";
Corporation Commlsitfoa la sell a ceeds JosesH Wrholl as Burop^ui
evsa iMiasr «lia>l irarit JaM
David feittler^ awltliit and
Ing for Fox. is after "Tho County $100,000 stock issue.
genenft. ~ jttitlgitv f r'^fmi
(Lawrence).
fl6)
(400;
/
to Friends as Gift
OfTlcers of the company are S. here.
to camern.
"gummor »artielorsf» (i>eK) llrst Fair," which he wants
SkirboU returned to New York
successful, Butler's effort will Rabinowltch, Lester William Roth.
$10 for Year
Jialf did normal business; Tom Mix
Jean ds Brlso sad Meyer Fiaak. last month, with his family, poor
ffwmka Ifairlsn
nnd "Silver Valley last half scored bs
Oisttiifo
«ll
aisdo a ptaMTp fkaai
pitir sight DoBrlae, Unifm
is iMift ot health being sivea as tho eau^e
V*
sligh tly^ley^ljifa the last
'
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DRAW LESS AND LESS;

AUSTRAUrS OUOTA

BIIX

Propeses 12(/s% Film Hire Tax aa
Faraita Umim Im

«

JESSE JAMES,' THONSOirS EXIT
PichM Prove* First Run Bloomer—Only
Three Western Start at Rental Prices Left De
tmm EzliiU Won't Stand Tap

Bandit

—

Ix>8 Anselafl, Dec. 13.

of "JewM James" sounded
march for WfA Thomsoii
fa |k« ParamouBt releaslns proliitkinff

1^

exit

gram after the completion o>f his
present contract, whleh ealUi for
two more pictures on lbs eompany's

that Ymramount
fl^ western pictures a Tezing
whethuncertain
ytoblem and seem
tliey win set tb«ir flasd quota on
It is said

yj^ffrsm.

^

Hie Thomson pictura.
Bales executives feel themselves
dt blame for permitting the screen
fMloB oe "Jmm Jamsa.* It is
that during the past few
flaid
Bionths they have found the tou^h#st nut to crack, due to prices they
aik for ths sala af tha Thamson
pictures.
It is

Barnes"

reported the sale of "Jesse
in

first

run houses was

pffaiBtteaUy limited to the Publiz
group, allied with Paramount. Out-

side of thiyt sphere it has been a
big taik to Induea any exhibitors
ai the key cities to give It a first
ran showing at the bigger houses.
The demand for this picture, it

8

F. N.

Fibi

EqlM

By Heidiiiwt'

a Tie-Up

Los Angeles, Dec It.
First National to going to try a
ezploltatloB stunt when releasing "Headlines," a Robert Kane
production, through the use of bili-

new

boarda oa which they will
their other pictures with it.

up

tto

The plan calls for two-thirds of
the space on each billboard to cover
headlines with the othar third of
the space to be devoted to one of
eight First National produclions
which will receive heavy ezploitaUon^
This will require eight different
Pictures to be
styles of 24-8heets.
exploited in this way are "Patent
Leather Kid," **Pri¥ata Ufa of
Helen of Troy," "Shepherd of the
Hills," -The Gorilla." "Man Craay,"
"VaUey of the Giants," "LK)ve

^omo

Washington, Dec. It.
Film quota bill has been introduced la the Australtaa Soaae af
Repreaeatatlves, cables Trade Commissioner Earl C. Squire. Sydney, to
the Department of Commerce.
Propooal aalto for a aavaa and a
half per cent, on British and New
Zealand films in 1921 and 10 per
cent, in Ittl with a progressive increase to to per cent in lt4t.
Films are split into three classes:
British, Kkm ZeaUfid and foreign.

Eaeb elaoB to dlTlded lata tong films.
3.000 feet or more, and short films.
Serial films are not to consist of
over 26 parts of 2.000 feet each.
In l»2t a fllm hire tax to to be
from the renters of films,
amounting to five per cent, of the
receipU from rent of New
ZeaUnd films, sevea aad aae-half
per cent from British films, and
12 V4 per cent from foreign films.

collected

gross

After October.

Ittt.

restrictions

will be Impoaed on advaaoe^ bllaa
and block booking.
American ofllcial made no comment as to chances of the bill becoming torn

Navy's .4-Year CaHracts
Washington, Dec.

It.

In addition to the regular service

of tS* programs per month, the Navy
Mart^ aad
ICade."
This original idea of exploitation purchased quadruplicate prints of
was conceived by George L«andy. 20 picture programs during the last
fti said, has iMoa mostly Saturday
head of the studio's publicity forces fiscal year, says Uie report of Secand Sunday dates In the smaller in Burbaak.
retary Wilbur to Coagreas Juat aiade
towns, when wwrtsfM are la heavy
public.
demand.
Contracts with producers, effecft la UBdemtooS tfial a great Argentine Firm Sites
tiye with the new fiscal year, are
many of the other companies have
for four yea^a Instead of the preA. C. A. and Klein Corp. vious three years. This will lead
met the same problem as Paramount In the sale of westerns and
A Federal Court suit to recover to a larger library, says the secto gaiatf head oyer heels
Itet
14,000 deposited by the Argentina- retary, aad naaka It peselbto ta exdue
them,
course
on
production
in a
American Film Corp. with the tend the service to forces on do*
to the fact that, first run showing, American Cinenut Association and tached daty aad
axcept In the case of unusual plc- Edward L. Klein Corp. has been ashore.
tares. is almost impossible.
Argentine-Amarleaa alstarted.
•At the present time Tom Mix for leges it was to have handled cerTox, the Fred Thomson pictures for tain American Cinema Association $75,000 Yeariy Saved
and tha Root QlbaoB for Unl- film productions at $2,000 royalty
Bjr Film Reclamation
>nal are the leaders In the western per
subject and deposit tha |4*ttt
Los Angetoii Doc. It.
miUps and getting the biggest at t per cent interest In advance.
Using a special reclamation procfrosses. whll% other westerns are
With no pictures forthcoaUag, it
eai developei at tMr aeaat tobor•tawtar yeit Inslfatteapt iprlbes wants its money t>ack.

MM

mo

rana.

atorles.

Kivkwood's 9300
11.

Ray Klrkwood, charged by thfe
Labor Bureau with being a fly-byaigfat film producer, has bean oriifad hy Doputy Oommiasloner M.
a. Richardson to pay wage, claims
amounting to $300 to Charles Mason, Daa Tobey and BuU Montana,

Los Angeles, Dec. It.
Paramount was active in renewing ooatraota this week of a num- whereby
ber of writers and one player. Writpurchase
ers who remain with the company
for another year are Florence Ryerson, Percy Heath. Keene Thompson

and George Marioo,

Jr.

Latter

to

the title writer.

a picture Klrkwood
The one player ro-slgned is
make but never finished. Nancy Carroll, now playias Rasie
admitUng he was IB "Abie's Irish Rose."
Klrkwood,
IM a
tMOb agreed to par
Only one option was not exeraetora in

•tarted to

etood. that of

9ffli

Prefers Directing

yto

Ptont,

80HIOCK mniEE

It.
Sills as

gag

aiaa.

ffcm

Loo Angelas,

Loo Angeles, Dee.

l>ae. It.

Raymond L. Schrock, former genof Milton
ilrat National aads eral manager of Universal, and more
recently with Warner Brothers as
It to ttadorstood Bilto wishos to associated producer, haa hoea apgive up his acting career and be- pointed executive assistant to John
come a director. He is now work- M. Stahl at Tlffany-Stahl studios.
ing on "Burning Daylight," a Jack Schrock will assume the business
LoadoB story, after whleh ho will dotal! of all produetiona
be starred in "The Barker," to be
Sohrock to a former newspaperjUrected by George fMtzmaurice.
man and famous for having held the
Botty Compson will play ,opposite. Universal key
1&
position
for
Tha contract

a star with
aezt May.

months.

Leroy-MuriAy Dec. 18
Los Angeles, Dec.

It.

Hervyn Leroy, known as the baby
ShaaCor of tlia pietura industry,
and who has just completed his
•econd picture for First National.

Paramount studies

-

-

will sal-

vage over $75,000 per year from cutout negative and posltiTo lllm not
used by the studio.
The fllm compaay asada arrangemMts with the San Francisco mint

Par Renews Contracts

the government
aslaiaivm af

a

will
tt.OOO

worth of pure silver reclaimed from

the film so that all the sliver in the
film can be recovered, with the metal
of file purest
The machine Is credited to IVaak
E. Oarbutt head of the Paramount
laboratory. Before the new method
of securing tha silyer firom film
emulsion. Paramount was selling Its
scrap fllm to a local chemical company for less than one-fourth of the
amount aow rsoeiyad from the goveraaieat mint

WadriMm ami

'Sfci^w'

Los Angeles. Dec. It.
Bryant Washburn, who first played
the role of Skinner In "Skinner's
Drses Suit" for llHsensy la If 11.
has been oaat la the same role for
"Skinner's Big Idea,** aow being
produced at F. B. O., with Lynn
Shores directing.
Others In the cast are William
Borland. James Bradbury, Br., Robert
Dudley. CHe Nes% Charles
WeUsley. Martha Smptr aad Hagh

short subject maker not

sahshed with par s returns

—

Mintz Not Completing Full Quota Indie Short Producers 'Toiton** on Peiventage

M

Gurfeoott Sliorta-4! Series jof

lib

Eratwhile Diractoi^Hiibby
Hasn't Showed Up Yet

The

development In the
shert subject scramble to the reported refusal of the Chas. B. Mints
Producing Co. to eonptote a ooa*
Utlca. N. Y., Dec. It.
Visions of a luxurious Hollywood tract with Paramount for 10 twohome as the wife of a $30,000 a reel novelties, six of which have
year casting director crashed for been delivered. Tlie Mints peopto
Ifra. Bstelto Walters when her hus- are eald ta haye fOuad the pen*
band, Jerry Walters faded out the centage arrangement was set yielding a nominal return on investment
day after they were married.
The Elegy." first of the MinU
Jerry met his wife in a New Tork
subaray Fcib. tl, IttT. and aketohed subjects released, oreated aoaaMiF*
such a thrilling scenario that she able critical comment.
The independent producers of
agreed to take the fatal step the
next day. Aooordingly. they went shorts are said to bo "poison" oa
It makaa
to the ICaaleipal Building and had the sharing hook-ap.
the ceremony performed. The fol- thom bookkorpors for one thlnp and
lowing day Jerry told her that he also they claim gives them no guar?
was temporarily short of money and anty.
Paramount to also heavily tied up
suggested that she pawn her fur
mat, promising he would buy her aith cartoon comedies, having two
a new and more expensive one later, series of 81 each. Inkwelto and
as trMl aa a ROIto-Royoe. big home Krasy
tcata.
Mtoattoaal baa
and all the other Hollywood trap- Felixes, F. B. O. has Kraxy Kats,
pawned
the
pings.
Mrs. Walters
ITniversal has Oswald cartoons and
coat, as he suggested, and turned there is additionally, in the state
over tit to hlgi*
righto Hold, Red aial%
As the days passed without his cartoons.
This does
return, she decided that it was a Pathe's Aesop's Fables.
typical O. Henry skit and has thereEither because they foresaw the
fore applied to the courts Car aa eartooa coageetloB ar beeaaaa they
MumUaent of the marriacab
could not obtain a suitable product
latest

M-G-M

did not Include aay la Ita
short subject line-up.
Fathe haa rtnajH atataa la tba
matter of shorts since the P. D. C.

Pathe Wants Joinp on

Salei-4Mi

by April 1

amalgamation. Novelty reel makera
are adopting the attitude that
Pathe's poUtloal toUereat la Aesop^
Fables atod the overshadowing la
Investment and Importance of fea-

Los Angeles. Dec It.
Pathe -De Mllle Is figuring on
Jumping the rest of the national tures to making
dlstrlbutoia by baring Its entire as a distributer
af shorts.
28-29 program of pictures lined up
and ready for sales drive oa extUbitors by April 1.
Thto lec toloa eoaiea aa the veaaU Coast
of opnditions experienced last seaeon when Pathe and P. D. C. were
being merged and the year's program was held up *tlll late la the
summer.
When the sales force
finally was able to present the proto exhibitors, it was found
that other, eompanles had already
taken the bulk of the business.

gram

Elmer Pearson and Phil Reisman
are still on the coast working In
conjunction with C. B. De Milto and
William Sistrom lining up next
year's group of pictures. Pearson
and Reismaa will return to New
York when the complete aeiiedttle
to flaally adopted.

(Mm

Dqwi

Stilt

Los Angeles, Dec.

WAhe

lose useful

a

CaaMnmea Bitter}
May Go A. F. L. UnioA
II.

First and second oameramen la
the ooast studios have resented the

treatment aocorded them by prodaeera reoeatlF«>
According to reports, a charter to
being prepared by the American
Federatlpn of Lsbor for unlonUIng
earners atoa of the west coast

Cameramen

have

Individually

voiced their objections against tha
curreat practloe of studtoa to aat
salaries, and many have refused ta
stand for a cut. Producers have not
been able to make ^^^^^^

^^^^^^^

sign new contracts without the increaeoe called for la the ppttoii%
;

l»t NaiTt 6
Los Angeles. Dec

It.

Coast publicity offices are cutting down on mailing produettoa

It.

First Katlonal Intenda to staff
publtohers six productions before Christmas.
throughout the country, because of They are "Lilac Time,** featuring
a general attitude of restraint Colleen Moore, with Oeorge, Fltstoward publtohing picture materlaL auiurlce dirsetla#. "Buralac' DayWhere It has been the practice of light" with Milton Sills and Dorto
mailing pictures unsolicited, a ma- Kenyon, Charles Brabin directing.
jority of the publicists are now only "The Little Shepherd of Kingdom
mailing au«li nMterfal oa reqasst Come." with Rtobard BarthefaaeM^
Al Santell directing. "Heart of a

and personality

stills to

Follies

WlAX 8T0BT

with

Qlrl,''

Billle

TH>y%

Jack DltloB dlreetlng. **Chlnatowa
Los Angeles, Dec. It.
Charlie." wHh Johnny Hlnes, and
James Cruze has abandoned '^er "Lady Be Good," with Dorothy
Highness, Miss Jones" originally Maokalll and Jack Mulhall. Rtohard
tlUed **Allaa Friaeese Fat.* Weaknot be ness of story was responsible for Wallaaa wm direet.

.

FRANCE

Trevor.
Role of Mrs. SHdnner will
selected until the prodaetloa to well

Parto, Doe.
"Hobdo-Fllm,** not TOry oompll- uader way.
appreciation
of
t.

mentary in its
Win marry Edna Murphy, screen Franco-American

cinematographic
KAJIE PICKnrO TABHS
actress, Doe. It.
relations, states with some bitterLos Angeles, Dec. IS.
The wedding will be held at the ness that Ricardo Cortex is to reArthur S. Kane, president of Asborne of Mr. and Mrs. John Mc- ceive 110.000 francs (|4.t00) per week
The
picture.
French
In
a
work
soctoted
releasing
for
Bahlbilota
Cormick (Colleen Moore).
The
(the most through. Father haa beea appointed
boaeymoon will toat aaa waok as editor of this publlcHtlon calculates
in the trade)
outspoken
production department representaX<iioy must return to work.
tha picture will take at least three tive by Elmer Pearson. He will repmonths, and he considers this
French money could be better spent resent the reltasing organtoatloa
by having a good agent In America in the selection of story material.
N« Y. Id L> As
Kane has been at hto
to place and boost French films
job
Sward
Klela.
rather than engage a man because four daya
Sam Jacobson.
he is known to American fans in
Ramon Novarro.
order to sell the picture la the
United States.
Roland Wallaoo.
B&£AKS L008S
Pbu Do AagoUa.
Los Angeles. I>ee. It.
A reel to be entitled *Tarto-New A Hon working
^sie De Angallai
with Herman
York" is being produced by Robert
-Larry •Bemon,
Peguy at Sartrouvllle studio (near Zelgler, trainer. In "Midnight MadJot Brandt and Jack Cobn.
ness,"
Pathe
-DeMiUe.
broke loose
Paris). Oiulio del Torre is the lead.
It will be distributed by De Bltowt aad scattered eyeryone on the lot
right and left.
Zelgler promptly
L. A. to N. Y.
Max de Rleux has finished "La raptured the beast F* Harmon
Cousiao Betty" for the Astor Film Weight was directing.
>Jdward llalperln.
with Pierre Final y, Jeanne
Co.,
Charles R. Rogers.
Faulty eonstmctloB af tbe boast*
Uteau. Chariee Lamy, H. Baudin.
Elmer Pearson.
Gormaine Rouer. Andree Brabaat, enclosure was believed responsible
I*tiil Ralsmaa.
for
the mlshegii Mobodg hurU
Alice Ttoeot aad Sugr
-

MW

U

UOH

.

VAKIBTT

calling

everything

off

after

Betty

Compson, Emily FItsroy, Bthel
Wales and Oertrude Ctoire had been

'^GMaral^ and Spaciab

Cast was paid tare waelES
salary and dismissed.
The script was decided to be so
thin It oaaaat probably avaa be rawritton.

and the time set for Ito Initial
screen presentation In New Tork
"The General." in which EmU Janalags to the atar. will be prtoseA

engaged.

&EFU8ES TO CO-DIKECT
Los Angeles. Deo.

It.

Valeaa

to falto

dowa betweea aow

a road sho# proposition.
The leading lady Is Fay Wray.
who was given her first big chanee
la The Wedding Mardh."

for

Two other big Par productions
"White Shadows of at this time that may become
labeled
special are "The Legion of
the South Rea," John P. McCarthy
asked and obtained his release from the Condemned** aad 'Xientetosea
Refuelng to eo-dlreet arith Robert

Flaherty

on

M-O-M.
He had

directed

Prefer Blondes.**

two pictures for

Mom

them. "Beckys and "Lovelora."
V.

H.

and Columbia

Mf)«s

Is

reported

d^'allng

U 8I0B8 FAJOB
with Columbia i'irtures with a pro«.
Paul Fajos, Austrian director, p4>HaI to buy an interest Columbia
has been signed by Universal on officials deny that any agreement
the stronBTth of his work In "The has boon mado. but It is un<l»?rHtood
lisst Moment" a high hat fllm that negotiations liave been carried
minus eubtftlec
on with Hoai, the latter wishing ta
FaJos will be under the super- be actively eonaeoted tHth flha
vtoloa af carl liaemwto, Jr.
ductloa.

Wtdnttdtj, 0«Q»ib«r U, 1827

VARIETY

10

tha

ANH

"FILM

TRUSr BUI

fltan

has baan ashlbltad

miA

number
demand

IN

of times that the public
for exhibitions thereof
has been met. including In .addiabova
tion to osssa within
general description, all cases
where films are shipped by distributors located outside a state
into that atate to any branch or
agency owned or controlled by

mm

pace S)

(Oiiiilliu«d fr<>m

Will

kay« and

hit

known Msocla1m4-

tfon with the administratlan
a nd then the bankaiWi

m

arbitrary refusal to t>oolc or sell
such films to exhiibtors in
which they have no such intar*

Document

;

Big Fight

Those who have been expecting
bill, aa wall ai Uidti' ta^
It, look for a great fight In connection with the maaaura durlnf the
tlM

present session.
Aa to tha bin Itaair If Indorporates
practically everything the independent group of exhibitors fought for,
and lust, at the recent trade confer-

is

in

nlna pages.

Tts

definitions ore so worded as to include under its control all producers
photographltig acanes,
"engaged

M

events or
scenes of news interest, or histoor educational value" thus
rical
making even tha block booking of
short subjects, or the tying of such
out features, illegal U the bill is
ontortainments,

pin vs.

enacted.

In defining distributors and ax-

The

Bill

Title of the bill reads:

"To prevent obstruction and
burdana tipott iBtaratata trada
and eommaroa In copyrighted
motion-picture films, and to
prevent the restraint upon the
fraa oompafUloii III th« produetion, distribution and exhibition
copyrighted motion-picture
and to prevent the further
loiiapoilAtlaa of tha bualnaas

of

films,

of producing, distributing and
axhiViting copyrighted motion
pictures, by prohibiting blind
booking and block booking of
copyrighted motion- picture
films and by prohibiting the arbitrary alloeatlon of such flhnt
by distributors to theatres In
which they or other distributors
have an interest, direct or indlraot^
I

Mii by

prohtbltliiv tha

'l^i<Nw<^i^^i>|il|il^^l iilii.

II

*

fN

THt

bibtlors, it states that those engaged In all three branches, firm or
individual, comes under the general
head
lwadiibic? for jaKa purpoaa*

M^

of the

bill.

"For the purpose of this Act
(but not In anywise limiting the
foregoing deflnltlona of in^rstata commcrea) a transaction
in respect of any copyright motion-picture film shall be conalderad to ba in Intaritata commerce if the film Is a copy or
reproduction of a negative or
positive film and is part of tfiat.
ouirant of eoMMiVi usual In
the
motion -picture
Industry
whereby films are sent from
one state to another with the
axpactatlon that thay will circulate in two or more states,
being leased first to one exhibitor and then to another until

I

illli!rc OF THE UNITBO
December 18, 1927

WATM

Ur, Brookhart Intrpduced the following bill; which was read twice
And rafarrad ta tha Oonnlttaa on Interatatt Oamalaraat

A

Biu.-^

'

individuals,

asaociations, partnerships, corporations, and trusts.
The
shall include any person tngl^ad la^piiotographlng
plays, entertainments, events or scenes of news Interest, or
historical or educational value, and the like on negative motion picture
film for the purpose of making positive prints thSTafrom or otherwise for
azhibition in motion picture theatres, whether or not such person also is
engaged, directly or indirectly, in the distrii>ution or exhibition of such
films. The term "distributor*'^ shall include any person engaged In selling,
leasing, or renting copyrighted motion picture film to exhibitors, whether
or not such person also is engaged, directly or indirectly, in the production
of such films. The term "exhibitor" shall include any parson owning or

word "producer"
scenes,

operating a motion picture theatre or theatres or other place where
motion pictures are regularly exhibited aa all or part of a program of
entertainment, whether or not such person also Is engaged, directly or
indirectly* in the production or distribution of films. The "booking" of a
fihn IS the making of a contract of leaae, license, or sale between a distributor and an exhibitor, whereby the latter is given the right to make
public axhibitldna thereof. The worda "interstate commerce" aball be
aonstrnM to mean commerce between any state, territory, or possession,
or the District of Columbia, and any place outside thereof or between
points within the same atate, territory, or possession, or the District of
Columbia, but through any place outstda thereof, or wHhln any territory,
or possession, or the District of Columbia.
(b) For tha purpose of this act (but not In anywise limiting the foregoing dsfinitlbn of Interstate commerce) a transaction In respect of any
copyrighted motion picture film shall be considered to be in interstate
commerce if the film is a copy or reproduction of a negative or positive
film a Ad Is part of that current of commerce uauai in tha motion picture
Industry whereby films are sent from one state to another with the expectation that they will circulate in two or more states, being leased first
to one exhibitor and then to another until the film haa been exhibited
such number of times that the public demand for exhibitions thereof
has been met. Including in addition to cases within the above general
description, all cases where films are shipped by diatrSbutora located
outside a state into that state to any branch or agency owned or controlled by such distributor. Films normally in such current of commerce shall not be considered out of such commerco through resort
being had to any means or device Intended to remove transactions in
respect thereto from the provisions of this act. For the purpose of this
paragraph the word "State" includes territory, the Distrtpt Of ColmB|^la,
yossession of the United States, and foreign nation.
Sec. 2. In the course and conduct of the motion picture Industry the
producers own and/or operate studios in the States of California, New
York, New Jersey, and other States where they make or produce motion
picture films. In the production of motion picture films large quantities
of unexposed negative and positive films are shipped from other states to
the studios. At the studios and on suitable aites called "locations" bcenes
are photographed upon reels of negative film, and the negative film is
developed and edited, and at least one positive film is made. The negative film is then shipped from the studios to laboratories located aometimes in the same states and sometimes In a different states where as
many positive prints are made as may be necessary to meet the demands
for the films. The positive films being then covered by copyright are
distributed by distributors to exhibitors in the several states. When the
films are projected by an exhibitor upon a screen the final stage of the
photographic process takes place and there is then depicted what is
commonly known as motion pictures. To facilitate the delivery of motion
picture films to the exhlt)ltors most distributors have established branch
offices throughout the United States known as "exchanges," where negotiations for the booking of films are conducted with exhibitors. From
these exchanges, located in the principal cities In the various sales districts throughout tha United States, service is given to amaller cities and
towns in contiguoua territory, the films In passing between the exchange
^and the exhibitor fi aqueatlj crossing state lines.
Sec. 3. A continuous supply of attractive motion picture subjects is
oasential to tha successful conduct of a film oxchange or motion picture
Certain producers and distributors who by means of direct
ttieatre.
ownership or through total or partial atock control, leases, operating
agreements, or otherwise are also exhibitors enjoy a controlling advantage over distributors and exhibitors who are not so aifillated. Such
oontrolled advantage la theirs by virtue of controlling the production as
well as the distribution and axhibltlon of films. Their control of prodnctlon and distribution haa resulted In conditions that hav« made It necessary fo^ many exhibitors to affiliate with the producers and distributors in
prdar to obtain an adequate supply of suitable motion picture subjects,
;
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becomes law

be unlawful for producers

block or group as mentioned In
section four of this Act."
"Any person who shall know-

and wUlfuUy violate any
proviaiott Of this Aot or any order, rule, or regulation made by
ingly

the Federal Trada Commission,
shall, upon conviction in any
district court of the United
States, be sentenced to a fine
of not more than ^lO.uoo and
not laaa than |1.(KKI, or to Imprisonment for not more tlian
one year or to both such fine
and imprisonment, in the disoretlon c»f tha court**

or distributors to offer any film,, or
fltans, for laaia a# iitla *^tnlaM such
copyrighted film or films have been
completed and are available for immediate release and without first
transactions In respect thereto
affording the exhibitor MMr*ng to
from tha proTiatona oC this
lease such film or films an oppor'
Act.**
*
tunity to view a projection of auch
That la the manner In irhlch tha 'film or films upon a soraan If ha so 200 In 1. P. M. P. I^BiUer ReblU #in hold down tha dIatHbutors dagtiaa."
aleeted President—>Dance In Feb
to the Interstate commerce necesindiaa Protaetad
sary to make the proposal, If enPhotographers of
International
Independent exhibitors are proacted, affectlye.
tected against affiliated houses get- the Motion Picture Industries, in
Section four of tha bill provides ting first call on new films In aec- axtstencO over a year, formally
that six months after the 'bill be- tlon six, wherein no films can be adopted a constitution and by-laws
comes a law it will be unlawful for leased or sold unless "affording all at a meeting last week. Billy Ritproducers or distributors to lease, competing exhib tors equal oppor- ser, D. W. Griffith's camera man,
or offer to laaaa, '*for axhibltlon In tunity to bid for such llfana In fraa was re-elected president.
Walter
any theatre or theatre copyright and opan eompatitlon.**
Scott, Frank Zucker ' and Marcel
motion -picture films in a block or
vice-presielected
LePIcard
were
Closing section of the bill reads:
group of two or more films at a
dents, Gordon Kirby, treasurer, and
"Administration of this Act
designatad lump sum price for the
At Anabacher, secretary.
is vested in the Federal Trade
entire block or group only and to
It was decided to hold the first
Commlaalon, whiah la haraby
require the exhibitor to lease all
annual dinner-dance of the organiauthorized and empowered to
such films or permit him to lease
zation
at the Army and Navy Club
make suitable rules and regunona."
In February.
lationa for giving effect to tha
The I. P. M. P. I. has a memberBill also provides against offering
provialons hereof, including tha
ship of 200, according to an official
single films at #uch prices not in
power, after full hearing, to fix
Although. Hollsrwood is
statement.
relation to the total lump sum as
the differentials which may be
still non-union, companies shooting
to operate aa unreasonable restraint
observed between the price of a
whether studio or exeast,
in
'the
upon the freedom of an exhibitor to
block or group of lllma and the
terior, are required to Have th Ir
select those pictures he wants.
price of a separate and several
camera man Join the Now
k
Any contracts that substantially
film or films less than such
local, which holds a charter in the
American Federation of Labor and
such afllllations being established by means of giving to a producer or is affiliated with Ix>cal'C44.
distributor control of such exhibitor's theatre or theatres through total
Tho oameramen aeek an eight*
or partial stock control, leases, operating agreements, or otherwise, or by
hour day plus a minimum wage
former aidilbltors acquiring a SubatantTal interest or control In a proscale:
|160 a week for industrials^
ducer or distributor. As a result of this condition, theatres controlled by
for regular prpduotiona.
or affiliated with one distributor are in many cases operated by another $260 a
is is figurod ftf
distrlbvtor. Thara la %n Increasing number of cases Of control of a On a dally basis
respectively.
theatre or group of theatres by two or more distributors. Such comf60
mon, interlocking interest and control by one distributor in the theatrea of
another dttotHbvtor raaulta in raatrletlng the aupply of sultabla eopyrlghted
"Underworld"
motion picture films obtainable by exhibitors who are not so affiliated
with a producer or distributor. The continually increasing control of
in
mtlon pictttra theatrea by producers and distributors raaulta In raatrletlng the number of motion lecture theatres In which may be exhibited the
Los Angeles, Dec. IS.
film productions of producers and distributors not affiliated with moParamount la determined that
tion piatws thsatrsa.
"Underworld" shall be shown in
Certain practices have grown up in the distribution of films, the con-' Orsat Britain dosplta Brltl* cen«
tinnanoa of which tends to increase the restrictions above described and sors
rajsctlng the picture. The forthreatens to create a monopoly in the busineas of producing, distributing, and exhibiting copyrighted motion pictures.
These practices con- eign division of Paramount has
sist of (a) blind booking and block booking (b) unfair discrimination shipped to London a print of a
in the allocation of product in favor of exhibitors afflliatod with producara raviaad version* aspocia|^ concocted
for the Australian market.
They
and distributors and to the prejudice of exhibitors not so affiliated.
Blind booking and block booking la the system of booking films whereby are endeavoring to get the Britiah
the exhibitor is denied the right to view the product he Is to lease and to authorities to accept it.
select such part thereof as he deems suitable to the tastes of hia public,
Paramount considers the matts#
but la required to leaae all of the product of a given distributor cHiirad vital as they claim that the revefor releaae during a given period long in advance of the time when ttte nue for
a picture of the caliber of
product la to be delivered and often before the making of such product
haa been commenced. This system of "blind booking" and "block book- "Underworld" would run Into slic
ing" makaa It Incumbent upon an eidiibitor to lease films wMMi nra not flgnres in a territory aa axtanslvo
suitable for his needs and which he does not want in order to obtain as Great Britain.
films which from the descriptive matter he concludea his patrons will
damand and which he muat have In the auccessful conduct of his business. This system of blind and block booking of films requires the exhibi- ChiViified
tor to show films of poor quality or to suffer the loss of the rental of
Los Angeles, Dec. 13.
such lihna, and precludea the amall producer having only a few fihna a
After Paramount iCailed to exer^
year or any other producer or distributor having no theatre afl!lllatlons,
dot
Mitraet
option on Jack Luden,
from competing with the producers and distributors because the latter by
block booking auocessfully monopolize the plajrlng dates of the exhibitors. stock actor, two months ago, com*
their
executives
changed
This practice of blind and block booking is frequently waived for the pany
minds and signed a new optional
benefit of theatres affiliated with producers and distributors.
By the praotica of arbitrary allocation of product theatres affiliated twm contract with him.
with producers and distributors are arbitrarily given the choice of product
Luden will likely play leads la
without affording the unaffiliated exhibitor competing with such con- the Zane Grey western series, be*
trolled or affillatod lhaatra the opportunity
Mi fr ooaipMo for such ing made by Paramount.
choice product.
Sec. 4. fUz months after the date of this act it shall ba unlawful for
any producer or distributor of copyrighted motion picture films In ttf
pireclors for
current of Interstate commerce to lea«e or Offer for lease for exhibiLoa Angeles, Dec. It.
tion In any theatre or theatres copyrighted motion picture films in a
To meet release dates, Tiffany*
block Or group of two or more films at a dealgnated lump-lnMn pHce
Stahl is working two directors Oft
foi' the entire block or group only and to require the exhibitor to lease
"Tragedy of Youth."
all such films or permit him to lease none; or to lease or offer for lease for
King Baggot started tha plcturo
exhibition such mptlon picture films In a block or group of two or mora
group
and
sepentire
block
at
or
the
at a designated Impp sum price for
and later Oeortfe Archalnbaud was
arate and aeveral prices, for separate and several films, or for a number brought in to shoot exteriors, with
or numbers tharifMllPliisin the total number, which total or lump- Baggot continuing with the interior
sum price and separate and several prices shall bear to each other such scenes.
relation as to operate as an unreasonable restraint upon the freedom of
More than a w^eek's time will bO
an exhibitor to select and lease for use and exhibition only auch film
or films of such block or group as he may desire and prefer to procure for sa.yed on the picture by this method*
exhibition, or riiall bear such relation to each other as to tend to require
an axhlbitor to lease such an entire block or group or forego the lease
Crotland
of any portion or portions thereof, or shall bear such relation to each
Los Angeles, Dec. 18.
other that the effect of such proposed contract for the lease of such
Alan Groaland, who recently comfilms may be substantially to lessen competition or tend to create a
monopoly In any part of the certain line of commerce among the several pleted his contract with Warner
states, to wit. the business of the production, distribution and exhibition* Brothers as a director, is due in
of motion picture films.
New Tork thia week.
Sec. 6. After eighteen months from the date of this act It shall be
Croaland la going there to negounlawful for any producer or distributor of motion picture films, In the
tiate production contracts with one
current of Interstate commerce, to make or enter Into any contract, agreement, or arrangement for the leasing of any film or films for exhibition or two British concerns that have
to the public, unless such copyrighted film or films have been completed made him offers.
and are available for Immediate release and Without first affording the
exhibitor desiring to lease such film or films an opportunity to vlOW a
projection of auch film or films upon a ecreen if he so desires.
Arrangements are being made
See. fii After aix months from the date of this act It shall bo unlawful
for any producer or distributor to allocate, lease, or rent copyrighted films wiUi M. IS. CX>merford for the booking
of acts for Vocafllm through tha
to theatres wtilch are afilliated directly or indirectly with such producer
or distributor or with any other producer or distribution Without affording Amalgamated Vaudeville Agency.
Is
It
all competing exhibitors an equal opportunity to bid for auch films In
understood Vocnfilm will
free and open competition.
have a booker with an office in the
See. 7. Administration of this act Is vested In the Federal Trade Amalgamated.
Commission, which is hereby authorized and empowered to make suitable
rules and ragulatlons for giving effect to the provisions hereof, including
the power, after full hearing, to fix^the differentials which may be observed between the price of a block or group of films and the price of a
separate and several film or films less than such block or group as menmODUCTXONS
tlonad In section 4 of this act.
BXFLOITATtONS
PmWBNTATIONS
Sec. 8. Any person who shall knowingly and willfully violate any provialon of this act ot any order, rule, or regulation made by the Federal
Trada Commission, shall, upon conviction In any district court of the
TTnlted States, be sentenced to a fine of not more than 110,000 and not less
than $1,000, or to imprisonment for not more than one year or to both
such fins and imprisonment, in the diicration «f tha court.
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To pravant obstruction and burdena upon Intaratata trada and oommerce in copyrighted motion picture films, and to prevent the restraint
upon the free competition in the production; diatributlon, and exhibition
of copyrighted motion picture films, and to pravottt tha fortharnonopolization of the bualness of producing, distributing, and exhibiting copyrighted motion pictures, by prohibiting blind booking and block booking
of copyrighted motion picture fllmii and by prohibiting tha arbitrary allocation of such films by distributors to theatrea In which they or oth«r
diatributora have an interest, direct or indirect, and by prohibiting the
arbitrary refusal to book or seU sudi films to azhlbltors la wliich they
hava no such interest.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repreaentativas of thig
United SUtes of America In Congrasa aasambled, (a) For tha purpose
of this Act "moUon- picture film" or "film" or "films" shall mean copyrighted motion picture fihn such aa is commonly tranaported in Inlprstate
commerce for ezhlbiUon in motion pictuna thaatraa. Tha word "peraon"
shall be construed to import the plural or singular, and shall include

'

such distri>butor.
Films normally In such currant of commence shall not be considered
out of such commerce through
resort being had to any^means
or davlea intanded to ramora

patltian or naad to
ate a monopoly in any part of the
certain line of commerce among the
several atates, to wit, the busineas
of tha production, distribution and
exhibition of motion picture films,"
are alao placed under tha Illegal
practlcaa proposed.
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SAXE STWNG GOES

EXHIB ORGANIZERS FIGURE

OYER TO W.

liOW TO aRCUHVENr HAYS
OCmI—

P« A. Sending Out PkopMluda as
Off Biechele as Cliairman—Trade
T. O. C.
Conference's Futile Measures

IL P.

$1,0004)00

in

C.

VARIETY
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GORE

TALK

IN N. Y. INSPIRES

JAN. 1

Cash— Rest

in

OF STANLEY-WEST COAST HOOK-UP

Sto0k to Saxes and StMk-

Deflnlte

^

Traveled East widi Fabieti and Sablotky—Franklin
on Way to Meeting Now Accompaniet ZukoTt
Milwaukee.Dec.lt.
Scheiick» Kats on Norlhwett Tour
announcement was made
hdWert^

^

—

here last Friday that the Saxe Enterprises,

flood of new exhibitor orgran- Sennett's
laars ar« breftkinir out in every par^
in
9i tta« ooimtr^ acftla trying to deviM IMW means t>f lining up solid
X^ps Angeles, Doe. IS.
^oupa of theatre owners acrainst
Bennett studios, now occupying
ths members of the M. P. P. A.
two blocks of frontage on Glendale
Murm organisatioB la tftUiif boulevard, will be demolished in
^'p a collection of testimonials from March, at which time they wiU have
friendly offlelals of state exhlWtor moved entire production activities
prxanisatioos approving the meth- to the new plant at Studio City
ods and p^tot— of the Motion Pic- In San Fernando Valley.
tof Producers and Distributors'
Senaott may gnbdlvldo the old
Association. The i^ood wiU propa- studio site into residence and busiganda is being released in an en- ness lots, comprising some 27 •acres.
gearor to «lMQk the plans being latd It is ono of thi) oldest studio lniid<>
to attack the futile Measures re- marka
lam Angilis.

Old Studio

A

March

T^

from

sulting

the

la

Tvade

Federal

Conference.

ifenban of tbe Theatre Owners
Chamber of Commerce (New York)
are agitating for the removal of R.
R. Biechele, president 6f the WegtMissouri and Kansas exhibitors,
as chairman oT the exhibitor group
appointed to work with the Hays
group on a new exhibition contract
J^ill ^week Biechele wired Hays
a rtiolutlon approving the organ!
The local exsatlPB's methods.
«hibitor organisation figures that

•m

committee appointed
to work on the contract would perhaps protect exhibitor interests
^ Mfeir without a legder with leanlags toward th« IC. P. P. A*
ttzhibitor

^in Town'' in 10 Days
And $15,000—Promotion

*

LiOB Angeles, Dec. IS.
Ctardon Cooper, Mstoliiiit director
'

to William K. Howard of the De
Mille studios, will receive a directorial assignment as a reward for
work In "Bin Towb»^ a pledfei^
originally made as a "western" in
*!• days and at a cost of 116,000.
The 'picture was written and made
Sifter De Mille received orders to
strike an entire western street. The
easiest way out was to burn the

cow town down.

IfcolotdH

Arpund

this

flre

was

the story

based wltfi Cooper collabonating
^
with WiUiam K. Howard.
I—Isnt of rele—Ing th^ gleturt
•s a "western" it wlU probftbijr go
gut as a spedaL

General Manager
J.

J.

Wash. "Pos«"

o^

turtied

Dec. 21

Unless some unexpected

hitch comes up before that time,
the Saxe chain will drop out in
favor of the Pacific coast company*.
J9hn Dillon of Hayden, Stone &

Dec

Sampson, recently

It.
left as

Westco stock for thglr Saxe shares.
Under the plan of Westco, the
piesent Saxe chain Is to be rechrlstened

the

Company, and

lild-Wost

Coast

J. J.

13.

,
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Wrong

ggpMgt tM
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XQimY MWD'S IDEAf

Heaters as Ballyhoo

Detroit, Dec. IS.
FBO to take a
manager for H. B.
Fred V. Greene, Jr., at the Miles,
Schoenstadt A Sons, has resigned pulled a new oa«i^ IHWhiv th* ooM
after five weeks.
snap Greene got a doKen electric
Asked why, Sampson said, "I was heaters and placed them along the
hired as general manager for the curb near the street entrance to
Schoenstadts, but when I started to warm up the bogn aSd gUrlg atgadwork I found I wasn't."
ing in line.
Sampson served three consecutive
It seemed to be very much apterms as president of the Chicago preelatgd.
PItm Board of Trade.

Chicago manager for

post as geneml

Rothaekw^

Warners' Renewals

TitiiMi

Paris. Dec.

Oaumont-Ldew-Metro

t.

opoaM

Is
In Paris for dancing.
this will be recruited mem-

a free school

Abe Gore

'^Sniiday

Takes

pini; at

IB Everything

FYom

Loew-Metro

13.

M 1W ^

UYiMT

BOOTLEGGING GAGS

York.
Biltmore

Stop*

With Harold B. Franklin, presiof the West Coast Tlu'atroa

Circuit,

after

due

New

that Mr.

in

New York

Year's

Gore

will

shortly

and the report
remain here un«

Ul Mr. Franklin arrives, the opinion
^prevails that there may ho some at«

'

m

without salary increase as called for bers, all representative of the variIn his optional contract.
ous large interests in the Stanley
Julian has been on the De Mille comhinatlee.
payroll for nearly three years, with
A Mlaai lalsr»et
ll.SOO
rated
at
present salary
One reason for the eaiMgtancy of
weekly.
His option calls for increase of a deal between Stanley and West
Studio ofTlcials feel Coast may have arisen through
$250 a week.
thoee two eoneema hayfaig the etoek
the top money they can pay him
control of First National.
would be the preooat amount.
One story around this week was
has had a number of con-

M

Julian
to the effect that despite any reports
ferences but has refused sp far to
to the ooatnttT* there to nothing as
accept the offer.
yet de finite on the rumored absorp!
"•W—N»1
tion of Pathe-DeMille by First Na"

II

I

III

I

tlonaL.

Schleliiblfirer-DeFores

For
With M.

the ordinary size, at the Gaumont
Palace, advertising it as the AmpU*
viseur. Known on thln alda gg

Now

tempt to lino up the Wost Coaat
Circuit with the Stanley Co.
Gore is chairman of the Board of
Directors of WcHt Coast, He \h s^ald
€9th session).
esmt with Messrs. Kubian
to
Now nine specific oKfinptlons are andcome
Sablosky of the Stanley Co. Tha
Though the theatrva are nut
listed.
two Stanley men have been on the
included In these. **radio service" is
coast and that they came east with
and also the preparation and sale
Ctore appears to bo more than a CO*
of dally newspapers.
Lankford this time has named incidence.
Canvasslnfl Poeoihililias
theatre,
the
plaees,
dancing
"whether for motion pictures, plays,
Franklin is reported touring the
spoken or silent, opera, Taudeville northwest with Adolph Zukor, Nick
or entertainment." bowling alley. Schenck and Sam Kats and wlU
**or any place of public assembly coma east with them.
The north*
at which an admission f«»e Is di- western trip Is reported one of Inrectly or Indirectly received, or to spection
only,
with Publix and
engage In commercialised sports or Loew*a having houtsa In that secamusements on the Lord's Day, tion under Franklin's operation. It
is, said
commonly called .Sunday."
Neither one of the New
Though offering during the hear- Yorkers has as yet seen any of the
ings of last year to exempt all re- northwestern houses.
ligious bodies worshipping on anIt Is expected that^ Gore's adother dajt than Sunday the Con- vanced visit Is to line up possibiligressman has not Included such a ties and data to be presented to
proTision in the now hill.
Franklin upon his arrival. It te alao
XAnkford understood that Sablosky and Faon
this
Questioned
religious bian will confer with John J. Mcthat
as
these
stated
groups attempted to stop the pas- <!lulrk. president of the Stanley, who
sago ht the hUl rather than to ac- alaa walTon the eaasC reaeatly.
cept his compromise, he felt It
It Is but a vague prospect at the
within his province to not exempt present time, gnd if there is anythem and to Instet on a complete thing tangible In the outlook. It
obasnraaea of Sanday hy otoiftMidy. maat ha haMd ealy npea eoaversation between the men interested.
It is positl^ that nothing has been
JsHui Holdiiig Oat
reduced to writing and that even a
preliminary a gie
eat or arraaga*
For Option Price of $1,750 jment has not beene reached.
IjOs Angeles, Dec4 IS.
The Stanley Co. has been virtuPathe-Do mia la trying to have ally operated far aeaM time hy aa
Rupert Julian continue as director executive committee of flre mem-

interests.

may be Tommy Dowd's idea.
Loew Metro management has Installed a aMiBglar aereen. five times
It

is in

tiie^liotel

dent

bers for the Gaumont Palace ballets
and othef houoos controlled by tha

1jo% Angeles, Doe. It.
>
magnaseopa^
Watterson R. Rothacker, appointtheir ed some time ago as general manj^sauus comNa east
option * for the
tiOB Angeles, Dec. IS.
second year on ager of First National studios, has
^
also assumed olBdal ttlla of inaiiMsrrna Loy and liclla Hyams.
B. F. flgjiiiim- ggaetttiva g$ INurMay McAvoy. under contract for aging director.
amount studta, |g Ogi
one year with Warners, has re>
New York.
signed for three years.
It is for the trial of a legal acUon
Eddie Lester* assistant manager,
B. S. Moss' Franklin, has been shift- pending for sovond years regard*
Ing payments due him on an IndsADDS EOOSEYELT ed to the Beggnt, Moss uptown pandent
ptetura J|t j^roj^ucad In 1>20.
Buddy Ruoserelt. whose westerns house
were formerly released through
Pathe, will be handled by Rayart.
The latter organization has contractod for a series of six with
Koosevelt for the coming year.
Plus six westerns featuring Tex
Masmard, this gives Rayart 12
westerns out of a total releasing
There has been considerable bootlegging of ideas at the studios
•Ohedule of 32 pictures.
on the Coast. It is said that many of the amployoss of Tarlouo
scenario deparlmonts are reading script and taking ga^s from It
Snookums Out of Feature
which are sold to competing conipnnlea. It is also said that actors
Snookums, Universal baby star
who worked in situations have a habit of telling the gag that w%s
Uppearing in Stem Bros, producdone before the picture they are working in Is complotod.
tions, will not be starred in the
Recently, an original story was written around a gag to serve as
proposed feature length picture.
a feature for a star with one of tht> large independent companies.
"H o n e ymoo n Plats.
Before the picture was released, another company , which had^Jteen
The schedule of^ two-reel'»rs will
engaged In moderlnlsing aa antiquatod story, used a gag from the
keep him busy for the season.
There was no attempt to
picture made by the first company.
deviate from the oriKinal, as the .Hf*cond company knew its picture
Narpsfi for T. S. Lead
would be released first. The understanding is that studio executives
Los Angeles, Dec. 13.
do not know of the purloining of material from other companies
John Harron has been signed by
by their scenarists and gag men who Intarchanga Idoaa over Isa
Tiffany Stahl for feature roles for
cups^ or by nercontuy arrangements.
four produotteng te bo mado during
itn. HgrroB lg tht juveaile lead.

Los Angeles, Dec.
"Warner Brothers renewed

Cs

bankers, has been in
Washington, Doc. IS.
Milwaukee, going over the Saxe
The Lankford bill providing for
Other Westco operatives Sunday closing In the District of
houses.
have been touring the circuli irlth Columbia is hack before the district
Brachman and the Saxes.
committee with the lX»nmcratlc
It is understood Westco will pay Congressman
from Georgia dethe Saxes alone |2.m,000. Of this manding Immediate hearings.
the
cash
and
be
in
11,000,000 is to
Numbered H. R. 78 It Ih a much
balance in Westco stock. Stock- revised measure from the one tirst
holders in Saxe houses KNc to get Introduced last session (R. R. 7179.

Franklin, brother of H. B.. president of Westco,
Nelson B. Bell best known of the is to come h«>re as geneiUl msnager.
local publicity dispensers, having
It is ssHd that aU Saxe employees,
handled the Job for the Stanley- from ifaanagers t<r* deckhands, have
Crandall ofaain^of 17 houses for the been notified that theif contracts,
past eight years, ll now ptetiiro edi- insofar as Saxtf lg Mei|i|iiii, r«a
tor of the -Post**
only until Jga.
Bell is to inaugurate a daily picture department with a by-line for
$75,000 STUDIO
the paper of which he was the dramatic editor prior to his affiliation
Fire Destroys Sotg lor 2 FMmt
Met
with Tom Moore at the Rialto and
his later association with Harry M.
Crandall.
Los Angeles. Dog. ll.
Present plans of the S-C local
Fire. beUeved to bo C< InCoadlgty
houses (including Baltimore) calls
^7S,000 dv..n; re at
about
did
origin,
for the abolishing of the posltton
Hollyheld by Bell. Bach of the higge the Metropolitan studios.
managers In to handle hte^ gigli wood. The staff shop oC .addo
IM^l
t
aa
and
lahmt
Productions
publicity,
foom set being used flsr' ^mrti
Angels" were destroyed.
The stage on which Leo MaBenefit 2-Reelers
loney was shooting '*Viill09P Soyond
Jackson Studios, In the Bronx,
the Law" wan practically destroyed
will relight next week for a series
and will probably necessitata reof two-reelem to bo mado by Aotors
making of the picture.
Bqulty. In association with the Au•
thors League of America, the proceeds to go towards the benefit
Report
funds of both organimtkms.
London, Dec IS.
Eugene Spltg .,i»ia
i«#«rt -wtm puby'Am'
^
-.^
productions.
lished here in the trade papers last
week concerning British Controlled
DITE EAST Films. The report wap that Ifhla
firm had made a contract with
Los Angeles, Deo. IS.
Gllchstein. of Berlin, for six picJames R. Orainger, general sales tures with British directors and
manager for Fox, and Glenn Alrine, casu, four to ba mado til Otnaaay
new publicity director in the New and two hora, with prodaettM la
York, ofllce, are on their way east.
commence next month.
route they will stop g| 8t
Affairs of Brttlsh Controlled are
Louis and Detroit looltfgS'iMgr Vog
generally ai m dniitrtl aiii:t»» ipp
theatre properties.
tiM

Washington/ Dec.

D.

Company,

n

Sampson Wasn't
Chicago,

Bell with

oonslsting of 4» houses,
to UTeooo ^n

would be

Hew
A.

Picture

Production

SchloHHlnRer.

Smith

African film maKnute. throwing his
financial support to L>e Forest Phonofllm Cd.. that Co. has been reorganized with a new lln« of film acmapped out. Schlessinger
tivity
will be in personal, charge.
When Schlessinger bought the
unsold world's rights for the phono
film he went further and turned
something like flOO.m lata the
company to permit It ta coatlaue
operations.
He is to remain in

New York

In-

deflnltoly.

men

<mb

Bri)adway say

there are so many angles to a possihliity of a West Coast-Stunley
get-together, that If It ever does
eventually happen the process will
be long and tedious, with anything
apt to happen In between.
There to a suspicion that for publicity purposes any of the parties
concerned is a willing yeser to
deal.
questions
concerning
the
Whether thto Is also in the hopefulness of favorable effect upon
stock- market quotations Is not mentioned.
There is said to be but a
slight difference now between the
market value of the Stanley Co. and
West Coast stocks. Stanley Co. is

on the Philadelphia Bourse,
but the West Coast with its parent
or
holding
company Wesco Is not
By way of expediting things in the
Pathe-DeMille-K-A offices In the listed or quoted In Ix>s Angeles exBond building, the Pathe treasurer cepting In private transaetleiie. Of
and his auditing staff moYsd this late reports have come In that there
week from the Pathe building, tS W. have been no sales of West Coast
stock through none being available.
45th street.
The last report of West Coast
The switch aende John Humm and
M. tt. Innerarty and their staOt to was of that held hy .loe Kennedy
of F. B. C, a fair lot that K<;nnedy
the new offices.
is said to have disposed of at 31.
That was some months ago. StanJoteph in Chsrge
ley has be<'n f|ur)ted lnt«^Iv at r»r». a
Morris Joseph has been elevated decline ov«'r several months from
listed

Patho OfRcs Chsngt

the post of general manager of
Universal's New Tork dIstrlbuUng
to

much

hlKhcr.

office.
Jff> .Mu cecdH Murt Van Praag, promolud^ to wewtern division director
at UalTorsal home office.

Chicago House Bombed

Chicago^ JifiiiJ 3,
Parthenon theatre, 22d street and
Rldgeland avenue, was shaken yesFitogsra id's 6th for Peerless
terday by a bomb pl.if'd under the
I>os Ani?elcs, Dec 13.
Scenery was burned .'iml
stajire.
Dallas Fitzgerald will start his part of the sta«e and interior desixth pi*oduotion for Peorlsiis, Doc. stroyed.
The house was dark gad go OKH.
19. tUlfd "Golden Hhackles." origlive to known.
inal by G. Marion Burtoa.
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Ul^trange Fawcett Writes a Book
By

W.

mANK TILLEY

London, Doc. 2.
LKstrange Fawcett is the "Morning Post" film critic. His paper Is
the representative organ ot the official classes and of middle "Supper
HukkleM.** Fawcett la « •eimd crHie. H« does not belong to either the
Mch or thp I-hiows. He has been to New York. And Hollywood. And
jbic>rlin. So he writes a book about the screen.

I EQUIPMENT

COST TOO HIGH,

BUT WONT CUT

And New ToriL A»d Berlin, Parts, StockI have been to Hollywood.
Holm, London, and tmost other places where they make, used to make,
v:nu to mnko or think they make motion pictures. I have been photoCrupheU with I'^iirbanks, praised by Pete Harrison, slammed by Louells,
Qrauman. I was the
Paiioasit S0^iil^jto<y- »nd been spoken to by
thm
to
flrst Enwliik illkfm
4one to me.
And I haven't writtej^a book.' *
TlM
a dlptbnm. Fostority should' bless
Ut^miatf mitM «iw*«<il

Protoat

Bros*.

i^^

WMioiit AraO for Vifii
^MoTtetone's Fix, Too

'

'

mm

iny lOHtralnt.

—

is not a yesser or a knocker. He sees the faults
the wild
extravagance, the «£rJcentHc!ty, the bluster, tli6 Strlvthr^ for perfceUon.
the love of creation, the crass Ignorance and the sometlmea sirt)lime wisdom which Ma weirdly mixed in this too-swiftly boiUnx meMinc pot: The
movies.
He does not offer a universal pan4cei. for the sereMt's Ills: he tfoes not
even regard them as ills, but as inevitable growing pains.
He :s struck as is everyone of balanced mind with the enormous
.rua. s so riotously spent in Hollywood.
He dew^Tes producing companies
waste mitlkHle- copying seoieone else's succees, stealliiff stars, dtTeotprs.
.an 1 scenarists. "There In far too much panicking by the producing com.panics. One majces a eea story and immediately there is a flood of sea•ninis maiJe ln order to nullify the first one's value. The film companies
•l-ool.. learn restraint and economy of refourots^ mnd appl
to themselves
tho ririd principlesriJiejr eeapley ta duanlnv a forelirn exhibitor ferj|i

But Fawcett

—

—

-

.''j^
'

'

w
,
*w
*w
- *v
-i
eemewhere
else the author saye "Most of them** (American tUm
•t«Sbclng companies) •'are fer too busy to indulge in MachiavjrtUan
Right there he has made a right point and given it a wrohjp
intrigues
*

*

»ttt

" " "PO"*^ disagreements nave
between Warner Bros, and
western Baectrlc Company^ manlufacUirsrs ef tfao Wastsni IQectrlc
8oun4 Projector known aa Vita
,

Phone, regarding the prices that W.
K. has been ch^jring exhibitors for

I

equipment

and

with

iiistaUation

mA

W»mer

ot
Broe. en the ehort
the acvument.
oq account of the price for YltaLhon© equipment Warner Bros, have
the elMtaletleft "Vf^tMr fea| ^jQnn^
tur« subjects llinite<i' with little
chance
that the number of houses
I
m^^A ^""^
'^""^
''^^
I

|

™

^"^^

'

'

I

Producers do not ''copycat" to "nuU.fy the first one's value."
afford to jmect the ift^toe reare far too busy chasing dollars. They make *'a flood of sea-llhns" <^ld
Aecause they want to cash in on the tide of "what the public wants." M*""'^'"*'*" ""^ lUnlted.
Warners have of;Ai>tl they don't give a darn about "nullifying" the other fellow's film.
mueh a«
per eent*
*• P*^
.
Dealing with' the British Colonial sltuaUon, Fawcett dismisses Canada
equipment
cpst
for theatres,
.ta^ft pefegraph. mertfy saying "Americans eeafiel about fO percent of
the screens partly because of the proxihiity of the great film -distributing but Western Electric officials recentre." Nothing about Famous Players Canadian Corporation, no sug- I <iMed, it is reported, insisting 'that
gestkitt tlie ArlUsh capital in that corponi,tlon might see to It enoe In the exhibitor pay the fun price of
a lirhlle a British film was shown, if that eepltal had e*]y IntelNii^' eat- oqtiipment and installation,
obvious that Warner Bros
ede a flnpaela) ene. In the Empire!
reason.

^^^^^ »

v^^^^^^-

{

<

...

1

.

Z VelT^i'

I

I

you

A

a howl.

But a^

least

so.**

Fewcett

i>^_

&

R.

Ginkk

Ifigb Coprt

Profits;

Ml Decisiei

will- he able to

"\

say "I told ments 6n one project,
|

I

y

ead even

great eomfbrt that, to an author

to

a

eritie.

And

is still

unde-

li&VMtlm.tinff all known
inveetlgating
picturs talking deTieee on the mar-

elded and
aad
^ded

ket

his book shows him to be both.
Ita title is "Films, Facta and Forecasts.*'
IiondeB.

F.

^
"f^^'jj^

.

—

—

there wUl be

The deal for Vitaphone ^uipment
with Puhllx is not lively to come
through on account of the Western
Electric asking what Publix ofllcials
brieve excessive prices.
The price of Vitaphone equipment has gone up ifgain from a
minimum of $8,000 to a minimum of

Published by Godfrey Blee,

LOEWS APPOINTS
Charge

of
Qitiea

FINNEY

Western Division
a^d 20 Theatrea

— 11

11^000, and a maximum of $26,000.
1
•r»i»* K
i«
Plttsbyrgn. Dec. 13.
I
j>j^^^^
^^^^ conferring
^
with
A. Pinney has been appointed
Warner Bros, several werta ago, Of
T ^«..,.the
division manager for Lioew's
fered Western Electric approxi
atrs in the Weiiani divfaloii, with
mately $6,000 on an average for eoch
headquarters here.
With 11 cities included In the installation made in a Publix h ouse
W. B. wanted an avaMllliMiiiea of
division, it makes this city a the
Federal District Court here, has atrical center of Its own. The cities $14,000. It is understood the W. E.
taken under advisement a motion Finney is in charge of are Pitts- equipment requires the services of
that all former stockholders should burgh (Penn and Aldine); Canton. high-priced engineers, accounting
participate in the theatre*s dividend Akron (theatre in construction); for the high pricea.
Fox's Movietone, expected to sell
earnings from 1914 to 1920, at which Cleveland, Toledo, Columbus. Daylatter date the .suit was filed.
St. for $5,000 or less. Is selling for $12,Indianapolis,
Louisville,
ton,
000
to $15,000. The amplification
R.
prevails,
F.
&
If this motion
Louis and Kansas City.
I'weety Loew theatres are In this equipment for Movietone as for
would he compelled to pay over
|2fe,00e t» these ex-stockholders division. Offices have been eiiab- Vitaphone is sold by Western Electric and the price is fixed by the
who regain possession of their for- lished in the Pcnn th«^itre.
Finney has been with Loew s for latter.
pier stock under the Cant decision.
F. & R. attorneys now are pre- 10 years.
paring an appeal from the Cant deeision to the Federal Circuit Court
in
of Appeals. The firm's ofllrials say
in Jan*
Gary, Ind., Dec. 18.
tliey are prepared to fight the case
Bikos Brothers, owners of several
through to the U. 8. Supreme Court,
Chicago, Dec. 18.
800completed
a
have
houses
here,
The 1927 agreement now in effect
If necessary.
seat house named the New Roxy.
between the picture operators and
The house, playing straight pic- exhibitors of Chicago will expire
tures, la at Stth and Broadway.
Jan. 11.
Tried 'Namos'
Suall
Jt is likely the next agreement
2 MAIN ST.
will differ in many ways. liotii sides
The TTiintington il^ 1.) theatre,
Max Cooper becomes resident will attempt to reach a settlement
ss sf enethrr
straight picture 'hotise, het now' manager of ihe new Uftlt«d Al'tlals t e preeeni rss u r
playing Pe^tages vaudeville, went theatre, formerly the Apollo. Chi- Rovere fight. The last one closed all
in for "names" last week and the cago, which opens there Dec. 26 film theatres in Chicago for a- week.
(Norma Talreturns established a new house with "The Dove"
*
•heerer^a <^leeka end Suits"
madge) under Dr. Hugo Rleaenrecord.
Iios Angeles. Dec. It.
The Kappioeee Boys were spotted feld's dirorttirsMp.
Title
of Norma Shearer's current
managing
Bob
Ros
b'^comes
Jorry Do
In on a three days' booking by
vehicle
is "Cloaks and
for
M-G-M
New
Unlversal's
Colony,
was
director
of
show
night's
first
The
Rurns.
a sell-out, while the second at 9.4Q York, wl|h Rleaenfeld^ resignation. Suits.**
Al
Boaberg's
It's
as he is
thought,
found fully 1,000 turned away un- Do Hpaii/waa formerly predu^n
gagging the picture.
manager.
able te ohtalB admlaeioii.

Minneapolis, Dec. 18.
Following his Oarrick theatre
ease declsio'n ordering FInkelstein
A Ruben to pay $585,000 to those
minority stockholders who brought
the geriewt Judge W. A. Oant, of

W.

I

New Roxy

Fibns

Under the spur ef Christmas buying the amateur flhn hualness
has taken on a tremendous impetus this year, reaching such proportions that i^everal independent laboratories have jumped in, offering narrew ganige auhjecta mt prioea far below the aUndard sellers.
One New York establishment has a war aubject at $4 a reel, eompared to the standard Eastman price for reels dt $7.60.
Department stores and camera supply houses are said to have
placed more erdere with thla asalMr than he ean flU. buying in
lots.

The Eastman amateur business has turned out a bonanza. Financial reporters have figured that a good. deal of the advance in Eastman stoek, amoantlng'td more dian IB points In three weeks, is
attributable to this new source of income, figuring film and machine sales. Eastman operates on a novel basis, selling the raw
stock to amateurs at $7.50 a roll, and then agreeing to develop the
pictures free <negatlve is reversed in the developing process and
becomes a positive for projection purposes).
Commercial picture business is paying more and more attention
new form of competition. There is more talk of agitating a
censorship retbrm, using narrow gauge releaaea aa a point of aiiuto thla

ment.

Uncensored
Censorship lews everywhere eall for the payment of a foe for the
inspection of pictures, making no distinction as between standard
commercial film and the new 60-millimeter strip. Department stores
and camera dealers in New York, Pennsylvania and other states
have eBarmede ^uantitiee ef the harrow gauge film tliat haa aeeer
been passed by a censor board. If this opposition to the screen
could be forced under censor control, it is figured department store
influence could be enlisted In a campaign for relief from censor
*
interferenea.
,
Amateur pictures, such as a record of a lawn party or a game of
tennis, or a hunting: trip, are hooked up with commercial studio
subjects.
Camera owners who take picturea of frienda generally
have a- party fbr their showing and to make ft a >*lM>ele evaiiiaff,''
hiring commercial subjects to fill out tho 4>rogram.
number 6t old Mutual Cbaplina are available, as well as. a wide
.

A

rang^ di p«ei«^ «rom the biggest produeerak

.

'1

WILD MAN

THEATRE

IN

90 Ihft Aftw

Engineer Shouts and Breaks Win'
devMe— Disturbed Parfmount

I

.

1927

Fm;

1st

Rn t

15c Hmiies

Caiif^^

I

would find it profitable, in some in''Rubbishy Journalism**
But he fa^at his ioyfullest add beet (perhaps unconsciously) when dle-:|ataiices, to meet part of the cost of
.
.cussing the Press. "The critic," he writes, "may ezipress the^anti- trash 1 Vitaphone equipment in order to
point of view personally and believe in it, but his arguments lose weight create a wider field for release «of
if he is writing in a newspaper which merely follows the course of least weekly subjects through which the
.rselslanoe, . • . Mtany newepapers enoourtge the public to like rub- prico advan<^d on equipment would
.bishy Journalism, and it pays; but, unfortunately, there is -no one to U,^ made up. Warners, however, in
compel the newspaper proprietor* to print a 10 per cent quota of re- that event, might ask the wired
The neVspapers do less to raise the tone of public U||^^.q
lle^ble news.
.
.
.
exclusively use Vita,
opinion than the film
the film at least deals With the vorld et Uwo^u leported aim to eeu talkEnglish news.luaion, and is nine times out of 10 strictly moral. .
papers are much mare severe on films than theAm^rican critics. .... ^^^^^ ^^^^ another manufacturing
.The reason is not far to seek. X^ompare the emMint of adyertisUig m^atter ™nection will have to be made for
ineerted in a pePuh^ American pa^^ hjr the fllSft eiwUf wiHi t^ aineimt
^nl^
in one of our own papem."
^
II!;
Sir S
And if X ha4 written such an accusation In this paper I should have "J^^y^^jT;
^T^SJZSIJ^?^'
Yttaphoae.
•™wtere
af
had the CmiMf eiteie going round and ivund eo
you'd heee thenfhtj"^
it was a ring.
piMP Dtal Off
Of the highbrow folk who are butting In to "raise the tone" of the
propOicfl deal between War
.!.^!y.'"2?^ylT ner Bros, and Paramount, whereby
K^^^iii.*'?^'K.rJ!?l.'ini^^
Blkweett
'they ere han^^ers-o*. net pieuasre^ They like to he e^n
«poduction of vitaDhone records
But I am afraid they are
at the flUi BUeiety's precious efforts. .
too late. , . . What do these critics expect the present owners to 4e? ,7
«
n flTri
ii^
the installation
Hand the business over to them? Alter the meOiods so as to reduce of Western entailed
Electric equipment in
dividends?"
A pretty question, scarcely needing an answer but for the fact some Publix houses, has been called off.
PiAllx, though flnanclally Ihterthing of the sort is happening here at the moment, especially for the pur
pose et iettieg ImaMe e« #Meh to sell stock to a sucker publle; The re- eeted in several forthcoming "talkduction or rather the non-production of dividends will follow. Then ers,** having backed studio experi.

14,

M

^^^^^'^^^
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.
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New Labor Agreemmit
For Chicago

Town

MANAOEBS

nn

Thomas Rowland, 42, civil enWeat 70th atreet, was

Los Angeles, Dec. 18.
Motiqn picture theatres in south*
CaUfomla charging 16 cents adf
mission must give first run houses
90 days clearance instead of 35 days
as heretofore on all feature pictures,
a9cording to a' ruling of^lke Xioo
Angeles Film Board of Trade. The

gineer, of 38
to
removed

em

began to shout.

pretext is that exhibitors must net
t>o caused any inconvenience.
t
The eetliaek win not come all
once. |t ie understood that the fO
dffya leeway will prevail by Feb. 1.

Hospital
Bellevue
pehycopathic ward after he created
Paramount
the
in
disturbance
a
theatre. Rowland was seated In the
third row in the orchsatra when he

"Somebody is trying to shoot me,"
yelled Rowland twice aa ho atood
up alongside of his seat. Mrs.
Mabel McCabe, nurse, stopping at
the Times Square Hotel, who sat
near Rowland, sought te quiet him.
Rowland struck at the graduate
nurse who dodged the blow. Rowland then started for the rear of
the theatre while patrons became
somewhat alarmed. Making his way
up the aisle apparently for the
exits,

Rowland was seized by uni-

formed ushers.
assisted him out of the theJust as he stepped out he
crashed a glass panel in the lobby
door with his fist. Withdrawing his
bleeding hand. Rowland began to
hasten up Broadway with ushers,
patrons and strollers after him.
Just as he reached a parked
limousine. Rowland drove his bleeding right fist through a glass panel
In the auto.
By this thne Patrolman John Shea, of the West 47th
street station, overtook Rowland.
He sought to quiet him but was
unable.
With another patrolman.
Shea had to restrain the engineer
by holding him down.
Dr. Frank Russell, 210 West 44th
street, attended Rowland.
He took
him to the West 47th htreet SUtlon

They

atre.

and

later to Bellevue.

Week

Minneapolis, Dec. IS.
In order to test the firm's showmen, FInkelstein & Ruben will have
a "Surprise Week" starting January 15. Cash prises will be awarded to the house managers who show
the best "showmanship" during the

week. The managers themselves and
the managing directors of the company's three operating divisions Will
decide the form that the showmanship will take in each theatre.

Loew's and O'Reilly
Cliarlos O'Reilly has entered into
an agreement with Lqew's for the
operation of his Park Lane theatre
on Ist avenue. Loew's takes over

operation Dec.

Until

understood
the usual terms

It is

25.

offTered

of 10 percent,

and booking

recently

boiiso

both parties.'

AT GAfiTHAT CIBCLE
I>08 Angeles. Dec. 13.
will be

"The patent Leather Kid

Van

Book

Indies

41

New York, Brooklyn and Liong
Island
independent neighborhood
houses that knew nothing eiie het
pictures and presentations, are due
to get "names."
Theatres playing
Pantages vaude out of the N. T.
olllce, hooked by Bob Buma, wffl
see Van and Schenck Jan. 23, and
Vincent Liopez Dec. 29. Bums la
dickering with other banda, split
week dates belnff tifitettTeir epsigned.

Jm Pilgnm OMd
cnilcago, l>ae. IS.
manager of the
(vaude-pcts) for
the past 15 years, died here yester^
day on his way to the hoMiltiit Jii
had been suffering a Weait
*

Joe Pilgrim,

Academy

65,

theatre

|Mi

heavy

cold.

A more

detailed report appears In

obituary column;

SELEA8ING

.

>

m

11E

**]

In the new alignment of picture
distribution for the placement ef
Paramount weekly releases, "Old
Ironsides*' is listed.

This one was originally a $2
proposition and also a roadshower.
did not come up to expected b. o.

It

anticlpationa.

The Par's
exhibs
mer.

release

schedule

is fully set until

for

next aum'

A17ST&ALIAN ON COAST
Los Angeles, Dec. IS.
«
D. R. Casey, of Casey and Burgoyn, operators of six theatres in
Melbourne, Australia, is looking
over the Hollywood studios.
He states Germati-ma'de pictures
are va.stly preferred In Australia to
British-made, which are not consistent in quality.

fee.

O'Reilly's

was operated by Universal. Tin
arrangement proved unproiltable to

'KID'*

Manhattan

tiie

'Sbowmanslup' Prize

0*Reiny was

NEIGHBORHOOD "NAMES"'

"

the next attraction at the Carthay
Circle
following
"Sunrlae/*
In
February.

EVE 80UTHEBH AS 8TAB
Eve

Southern;;

—WOTimn

lead

"Wild Geese," Jias been signed for
five years by Tiffany-Stahl.
She is
to he starred.

Van

Polgiaze in Paris Art Dept.
Los Angeles, Dec. 13.
Larry Hitt, head of Paramount
studio art department, has been
succeeded by J. Van Polglaxe.

^

14.

UH

ts

Hightin ifourm'
i
;

LEGIONAIIIES jn PARIS

CHICAGO after MIDNIGHT
CONEY I^
Mom bigg*
titlM nnsli to

Hm

id«M « Master SImw

YEARS GREATEST MONEY-MAKING SMASH!
Dedicated to box-oCFke attractions

•I

•
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blir picture oonitanies Is nOt at all pleased With direotom who want
to have their optlOBo taken up at aa teTiasid salarjr. Ha aaema to ftal
that the directors ar« being paid too much now, Slilllllm tkat WM JSIltV
need Is a script and it can be done by anybody.

the

INSIDE STUFF
ON PICTURES

lit

AlKaM«H

says that at present his oompany haa on Hs payroll It
who are capable of making pictures. Theee men, he
be assigned to handle moguphonos every time that one of
the high priced directors walk out because they cannot get more money
firom Um aompany. At anotbor studio an Impataat produoer •aratlvo
holds the same thoughla. He flrures that live or alx men on his lot ean
do as well as any of the high priced directors they have. To demonstrate
this fact recently he promoted an assistant director to handle a western.

This

14, 1827

7-IUeler

Toronto,

ollleial

Dec

is.

assistant directors

*Tho Clreus Prlnoeas*** booke^i for
Sbubert's. Royal Alasandra, haa
In the pa«8ing of William P. Oray, the N«w Bngtend picture bouse
been
replaced for next woek by
Bill
that
declaring
Mgttilttk N«w Torkgietttre men w«re unanimously in
-PoUcing the Plains," the first
Gray was one of the most popular men ever Identifled with any branch
savaa-rael
aU Cbnadlan picture
deOf show businew. In a L«wiaton. Me., paper many columns w^re
ever shown. Probably for adver*
be was retarded In that section.
voted to Gray's demise ailA
tising purposee thIa ana Is ssalai
^•rhaps the best tribute paid by his home paper wa« that "Bill Gray
at $1.60 top.
never had an alibi. He never excused himself for anything. H« never
press agent, working for a Coaat prodooer who has the habit of
It Is tba tidrd platnre aver ta
iM
never
a
He
friend.
sidestepped a duty. He never threw down a
changing press agents with the tide and who claims himself as the best bhow In this house. An
Englieb
kniBWtaciy tmkind fbtec.**
independent
,
,
maker
at
pictures,
placed
was
in
unsatisfactory
poaitlon
an
pantomime
follows It for tw«i wfskn
That liartlal tribute was written by Joe Mitchell Chappie in the T^a- by lUa amployor whan tovltlng a woauut macaBlaa writer te tiha alvrftto.
Kaaioof
a
Career
Meteok-ic
tlonai Mnpaiint!' vnder tbf capMon of "The
states, will

A

^

to

''

active Mind."

For the first time in recent years Warner Bros, product has not been
bought for the Publix houses In the south. Obliged td seU to the Independent market in the southern state* H la r«^ed that seven weeks
WaiiMNi had sold more with biner reillms from that territory than
for the
oC Ota fptactding season when the Publix houses took the

M

wMi

|hro>duct»

.

8ove of the Independent pipodneera. and lha lu si r members of the
Hays organisation, figure that there Is a gMalor sales possibiUty in
cirthe independent field than with any of the circuits. A Ue-up with a

pictures aold,
cuit in some cases means the end of the circulation of the
understanding
the tadependenta beln* offered the p1aydate« with the
of clrterritory
the
that the pictures wlU not be shown elsewhere In
piceult hocuses for as long as S2 weeks. At the end of that period the
ture is usually wortMess.
.
.
.
,
«
of
eirculaUon
restricted
UiAepeiidmit produotni alatm demands for
In so niuch
pictures sold to chains Are becoming so frequent and take
^^^^ prottUbl* to seU |o Independent
*>•
territory th»|

»

honor of I^vjnf
B. P. Schulberg gave a dinner recently in his home in
Thalberg and the latter'* wife (Norma Shearer). A gag waa workjd
quests of the
the
eaoh
of
to
pertalhllNr
Writtan
was
song
a
<yut whereby
fitting
ovomM. AnoBC tlioae present was Charlie Chaplin and as a
Cry,
•'Don't
song:
^^^^\^^^»^^\^'
tributTto him was written a
Yol'U Be Mrs. Charlie Chaplin By and By." The last Una
f^l^. 1 11 mipport,
were: 'Throw yoursdtf upon th* court and your

^,;^^}^

M%^mf mtla girl. M*t cry.-

ChapUn

thotlghi

It irai^

a

great parody.

aMipla
unlta
Cteoitol. New York, was aU set to try out sts«e
^'•^'J
something blow up. One report was
Another was
wouldn't leave enough room for the performers to work.
because he couldnt
that Louis K. Sidney objected to "blackout" scenes
_
^
reconcile himself td any questlbnablo oomed/ lieae.
,^
engaged to do two
JkAvwar. R«o Xismalre. he of "Affahres.*' had been
nan^e of his former
tabsTone a minstrel edition and the second under the
It
They were to go into the Capitol two weeks apart and
legit rerue.
tfca lOtm
over would have been »lt«SB 4bo«t !• wmkm 1m

agTwhen

'

mm

gettinff

plans in this direction.
It's not known whether Sidney has any further
undnrUking waa tama on.
Lemair* wea en^8«inf ^^oyle at the time the
An important exeouUvoT Sitting In an advtoonr capacity_wtto_^i_of

show her what waa going

on.

While on the set the press agent introduced the writer to the director
making the picture. As this formality was In the process, the producer
popped «p and pro eeeded te break up the Maattag with avtburata of
ridicule for an concerned.
He turned to the woman "Tfg^tHit writer
end informed her that for every minute she had been taking up of
the director's time It would cost him 9600. The writer, rather quick ott
repartee, aakk In that avant I awe you HJM." She walked away.
On top of all this, the producer, known for his llta of temperament, ran
out to his front office where there was a young courteous girl on the
gate for the purpose of giving information and admitting people Into the
studio. Ha 4Miargad har for lotting the
iiMiii iHe etvdie in
witli the ipq«sat of tha preas agent
.

U. A. Apolkt, Chi,
(^mted by U. A.
Chicago, Dec.

United Artists- Bslaban

A

19.

Kats

(Publix) deal aonoamlng the Apolla,
declared off. U. A., lessee, wll
operate the house Itself.
Policy will be straight pictures of
tba U. A. label for meritorious run%
la

^

symphony accompaniment;
with
cwtaln and prologs probably.
The house haa been oomph^tely
Weat Coast Theatres, Inc., which has leased the major portion of the
now Central Oakland Blaek battdlng, to booaa lhair lataat addltlafi to rsmadoled in tiia Interior slnoe Ita
the Oakland chain of theatres, will pay the owners tt^Oijiy|li^^*ltfilr l^ past as a Shubert legrit stand. Open<^
*lng is set for around Christmas. No
a ID-year period, at an average annual rental of |102,o60. \ ;
opening attraction booked but "Tha
7he lease. It la reported, is protected by a cash bond.
Tha now Central Oakland Bloek building ooeuptea tha entire blook on Gjaaebo" %i tattlathrc
Telegraph avenue between 18th and 19th streets with the theatre occupying the greater portion, Thia la ona of Weat Coaat Tl^atrea' 1^geat projecta of the year.
-

Des Ifolnea, la., Dec. II.
A 26 year lease on the Century
An dlBelency expert sent to the coast studios of one of the smaller
national distributing companies could not understand why scenario Building Compcmy's theatre, now in
writers working Jon the lot were not pounding out stories continuously. course of conatruetlon, and aehed>r
He took the matter up with tha studio heada. They daoldad to eliminate uled to be complete within six
the staff of wrttaig. Higjt b.opfiiyo illi^ n gagi io o|iii rjlg» on an Ia4lv|ftuai months, has been taken by. A.
Blank Theatrea.
picture basis.
The bouaa win bo aperatad i|nte
The studio' akecutlve knew bis editarial supervisor would not aCaiid
fW» dismissal af tba ataft without a bof battle. Finally the scenario the PubMx policy. The rental over
editor was taken into tha frgfoaMon pooji te look ai/pialiirig wtalla aU the entire period will avarage $40<
000 annually.
^
the writers got the air.
^
?
Later In the aftamooh be oalled for a oouple af pit writers and bit
Ha' walked Into the
the osiNlW when learning. what had happened.
TOURINa 0B6AKIST ^
studio executive's office and said he did not like the company's method;
James Thomas, organist at the
organisation
the
and
was
(Quitting immediateof
the
heads
had no use for
ly.
When reminded of his contract whiob atllt biii Alboiipla of pMiitba Branford, Newark, baa been given
a roving commission l|y Stanleyto run, ha declared he would not work f«r ItfOFMie Jtnl^ after
Thomas will .Jump to
Fabian.
^
of
iiatrant, fpA wf^^fitA ott the lot.
,
various S.-F. houses, ofDciating as
organist.**
"guest
Four yaara ago, Pete flmith, now 'bead dt Ilia publlolty depaHmant
The idea is to popularize the or-^
at M-O-M atpdios. Culver dty, put ov«: a press agent stunt with picof the smaller
tures showing Colleen Moore and Conway Tearla playing goK at night gan stuff In .some
booses wUb Tbomaa braaklng thsi
with the aid of luminoua golf balls.
_
some
Instances
Tbomas wttli
lea.
In
Smith apparently PBttalpfttad the vsosnt sqq^erbnnata at Mflnrd J.
nppsar only for ana day.
''^^iiad an paga 41)
.r^

&

p

'

ma

;

.

.

'
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No

LOSEE
in

Frank Cambria'*

^MERRY WIDOW REVUE"

Free FQins for
Soldien at Bath, N. Y.

Rochester, N.' T., Dec. 18.
Schlno Theatrical BnterIno.. bais been ' restrained
from supplying flhns for the weekly
shows at the State Soldiers' Home
In Bath, N. T.
Unless the board
of trusteee eC Iha boina can find
ftthds to purchase films the weekly
entertainment will be discontinued.
Behine had been supplying films
the last year or so, after, the courts
had upheld their claim that movies
at the home, free to the Inmates

The

prisea,

ana

'te

nominal

wblab Hia

ptfblla palid

HELENE

HELLER >» RILEY
Om mh

Direction

a

constituted
unfair
competition with the Babcook Uieatre, Bath Schlne bouse.

^

PEK. PARAHOlir. YORK

With

Pul»lix

Tow to Follow

ALEXIA and fllNKETTi

DAINTY DANCING DUO
This

Week—

B.
Direction,

A K. NOR8HORE
WM. MORRIS

^
^
iW'^m^M

FRANK JENKS
^UatuUomm Funny Fae^* mnd

HU

Band

yOW-ORAMADA. SAM nAlfOnOO-«IXTH BM MONTH

nAftfrgpg

in

Ckmgo

Hmm

and

Good iDEA for Anyone
MAX TURNER—WM. MORRIS OFFICE, CHICAGO

IPIAKINQ RECORDS FOR WEST COAST THCATIIM
MAKING RECORDS FOR VICTOR

Schenectady, N. Y., Dec. 18.
CShangee In the staffs of the Farash theatres Include Ouy Graves,
who ooeeeeds Jansa ii. Roach as
manager of the State. A. K. Hamilton succeeds Frank JLeamon as
Manager of tba Strand*. tiM concern's scNOftaAmii liopss^
V
Learnon goes up rji general exploitation and publicity man for

HORACE
HEIDT
VICTOR RECORDING ORCHESTRA

AND

HIS

GREATEST MpSICAi. ORQANIZATION EVER DEVELOPED
ON
^
TtHE PACiriC COAST

"

'

tOtflSB

TAYLOR and LAKE
eiiOONINQ HARMONISTS
•r VAKCBON and MABCO

$5,000 NOTE
Park LAne Theatre Corp., Alfred
Oould, Charles H. O'Reilly and Victor Maypest owners of the Park
LAne picture house, i ssued A fitPOO
note to J. T. Kosman.

Max Oeben waa awarded default
payment on the note as assignee of

GETTING MORE POPULAR EVERY DAY

for Publix

fee,

tb#

JANTON ySTERS

ORIENTAL.
and 47ik Week
Fanehon and

W^ek

4^4^^
A

NEW

THIS

QEORQE

Kosman

'9IGHT

LIFE''

EXTRAORDINARY

NEW YORK APPEARANCE

HAS SIT nOIWAMlMi TAUDlfO

JOHN MAXWELL

AT HIP

might life,** TIffany-Btahl. Is
scheduled to be the Keith's Now
York Hippodrome scrssn feature for
next week (Dec. 19).

FIRST

WfOn WBO

foe non-satisfaction.

ASSISTED BY HIS BETTER HALF
IfOW^^
t

VAKOBON

sad

ttaMlltn ea Ibe ya«iSe Oeast

lUBOO

WAHIOlfB

Afftlflt

^—

Jacque^IlAFAYETTE and LA VERNE—Vera,
Danemg Impcrtation
(DEC 10), SIRAND, NEW TOiUC

£mopt^»
\.

'Wm

Lt/tmtt

ManavMDent BENJAMIN DAVID

Wednesday, December

Scr. No. 13,298. Six claiuis.
1.651,767.
Co!lai>sIble copying apparatus fur

GRINDERS

15c

PICTURES

1927

14,

1924.

Scr. No. 688.482. and in GerJan. 23. 1923. 19 claims. 1.-

photographic purposes.
A» Heyer. many.
Bad Lauslck. Germany. Filed Jan. 969499«
Miscellaneous
Ser. No. 163.407. and in
25, 1927.
Germany Nov. 3. 1926. Three claims.
Theatre chair.
P.
J.
1.651,994.

-

Klamath
Music

1.649,546.

Six claims.. 1,949.101.
lV>r table music holder.
leman. Rochester, N, T.

light

18.

Orlnd houses In San Francisco
cents
fliarginV top admission of 15
M« not supplied with pictures disby Paramount, M-G-M,
4ftt>Uted
first National or United Artists.
This stand was taken to protect
the large rentals secured from outlying houses which keenly ftft the

oompetHion of th« srtaiA >Im4
tm^ wme picture* |^i^r«d Si

Ore.

Falls,

Ser.

Banjo.
J. Dopy era.,
Taft. Cal.
Filed Doe. It, IfM. Ser. No. 699,149.

Neil
Los Angeles, Dec.

192^

No.

Filed April 14.
Ei«ht olalma.

19:^4.

Ser. No. 706.421.

1.991.999.

In bold

Maik

ToK'.lo. O.. Pec. 13.
lt>ttcr.s

60t

IMionograph records.
Record t\>rp.. Nrw Yoik
Ufa claimed since July 14.

in st>ml-circle.

Satterlee.
Filed Aug. 1.
10 elalma.

666.044,

TIlKM AllMiagers Arrestee!

Trade Marks

Komeo.
I'anu'o
City.
1926.

15

Ser. No. 239.298.

Word 'The" In
"lluUwood" i^n semi-script.
(This registration not subject to
The Hollywood.

script.

near Iuto, Is
ovtT a
bhio law i.ssue of whether there
shall or shall not bo Sunday movies.
The ehuH)h paapla 4ra bpp^M ht

The town

split

inio

of Povcr.

wartin;^

fai

tions

ttt'orKre Uhri.st of the Wobcr theatre,
Moving picture ma- Kdwin Allman i>f the Ohio, and
and mirror). I). F. Steuhom, opposition).
Roscoe Zidell of the Fike.
chine.
Ruckford.
ill.
Monttjoniery
Filed
Jan.
Co..
1927.
Ward
A
13,
E. L*. £t<hUpon failure of a commttt'ee ap*
Filed Feb. Ser. No.* 190.999. Bevoil elaims. 1,- Chicago. Use claimed stnea Augr. 19,
iyj»;.
Ser.
No.
1927.
Ser. No. 199,999.
650,241.
235.427.
p«>inted by ih<> mayor to offoct a
21.
Five
True- tone.
In pain but shaded compromise, the three theatre man>
claims. 1.649,217,
Aisle light.
G. U. Hamilton,
Battj<i bridge.
F. J. Bacon and QraUd Rapids, Mteh., aasignor to letters Musical periodical. Uucsoher agers opened their houses as a test.
D.
Day, Groton. Conn Filed Aug. American Seating Co., Qrand Rap- Hand Instrument Co.. Klkhart. Ind. They were promptly aritsted and
Ser. No.
Ser. No. Use claimed since 1894.
12,
1924.
Ser. No. 731.603.
Six Ids. Filed Apr. 7, 1937.
released on bail of $500. The thea*
265.691.
181,680. Two claims. 1,650,347.
claima. 1.949,979.
tros did' not close, however.
Dusinbern^,
Jew's
harp.
G.
B.
Phonograph reproducer.
H. S.
Tha mattar wlU pt«bably beoova
Nelson, Salt Lake City. Utah, as- Wellsboro, Pa. l«nied Oct. 22. X\i26.
DUIUTH'S ART THEATRE
a teat aaaa vaff Ohia'a blua Iaw4i
signor of one-fourth to R. M. Stew- Ser. No. 14S,49T. Kia4 elalma. 1.Plana
are
under
way
for tho conart. Salt Lake City.
Filed Apr. 9. 651.448.
Theatrical make-up cabinet (with struction of an art picture house in
1926. Ser. No. 100,961. Seven claims.
Marria With 99avietona
two lights, mirrors, shelves, all Duluth. Minnesota, for the purpose
1,649.483.
foldipg Into compact box). JSugene
Paul Morris, formerly director of
Musical instrument (suggesting C. Malllard, lAkawood, Ohio. Filed of expioitlBf forelftt pieturoa exclusively.
publicity for the lioxy theatre, haa
mandolin). M. M. Charleston. Gal- Apr. 16. 1927.
Ser. Na. 194.999.
Henley and Harotf. builders, be- been appointed sirtlirtifnant adiMii#
veston, Tex.
Filed June 18, 1926. Seven Claims. 1,651,893.
lieve that the foreign population of for Fox's Movietone.
Ser. No. 119.969. Three claims. 1,Actuating appahittia for theatre
650,112.
He succccd.H Hal IStona, Who
curtains (those dividing in the cen- Duluth Is sutflclontly largre to warElectrical controlling means for ter). E. F. Allen, Cambridge, Mass. rant the con.struction of the theatre. sij^ned last week.

llnflRentab from Friteo's

^

organs.
P. Walcker, Frankfort-onthe-Oder. Gormuny. Filed Jan. IJo,

VARIETY

1^

types of houses.

exchange's geoa$ was cut
down hy lower fentato itttilrtd Iktmi
houses as tho reneighborhood
tilt
milt of this competition, with the
deciding to
anally
sales managers

mak4-tip

Theatrical

box

(with

The

V*J

a POWERPUL

IMnM

Ml »teiures.
ptoteet thett
Before putting the plan In effect
with- a
made
was
an experiment
number of pictures which were held
out on the ddw n tttwn «HiKI>thows
witk resulting increase Ift r«BtiUs

from suburban houses.
the

that

understood

is

It

film

eenpanles are now working on a
1^

similar plan to be put in effect In
Iios Angeles and other points on the
west coast.

•

PATENTS
Washington, Dec. 15.
Detailed information may be seof the following invenany
on
eur«d

tions, upon which patent have Just
been issued, by forwarding 10 cents,
along with the name and number,
to the Commissioner of Paints,
Washington, D. C.

Pictures

Photomechanical reproduction of
H. B. Ives, Mamelair, N.
J., assignor to Western Electric Co.,
New York City. Filed Sept. 29,
IfU. 8«r. No. f40.S4f. Wbt Mtau

pictures.

11149,309.

Motion picture camera and pic
E
C.
machine.
tnre-projectlon

Whlteman, Richmond Hill. N. Y.,
assignor by mesne assignment to J
Filed
A. Golden, New York City.

Vay

Ser.

24, 1922.

claims.

1,649.331.

tiaims.

1.649,470.

44

No. 663,9(4.

Film reel (motion picture). A. C
Filed
Hayden, Brookton. Mass.
Nov. 19. 1926. 0er. No. 14t.t99. Vive

Manufacture of cinematograph poJ. B. Thornton. Lonfilms.

filtlvo

England. Filed Oct. 3. 1926
No. 60,360, and in Great Britain

don,
Ser.

Dec

19,

m.

1914

System pf

'

Bight olalBM.

television.

J.

tJUBi^

M. FeH,

000^

J., assignor to A. T.
A T. Co.. New York City. FUed
19
Ser. No. 85,049.
Jan. 30, 1926.

Hackensack. N.

•laima

1.649,819.

Method and means

mi

for registra-

m

tion of photographic platM. H* O.
Jonee. L«archmont, N. Y.. assignor to
Uthoprintex Corp., New York City.
Fltod Feb. 94. 1919. Ser. N». ilMV9>
Three claims. 1,650,132.
GoldMotion picture screen.
Filed Mune 17.
stein, Philadelphia.
elatmt.
Threa
1926. Ser. No. 97.619.

Wm.

A-

1.650,479.
1,650.341.

Reflecting device for motion picture projectors.
J. E. Woodland,
Richmond Hill, N. Y., assignor to
gltwood Corp., Ix>ng Island City,
T. Filed Sept. 17. 1999. 8er. No.
16.994.
Three claims. 1.650,479.
_ Image -proj^ing maclUne. W. E.
flchwnnhaussel*. jrersey eity* if. X.,
assignor to Chaa. Beseler Co., New
York City. Filed Nov. 12, 1921. Ser.
No. 614.45S. Five claims. 1.650,657.
Stereopticon control device. G. S.
.'

Vernam, River Edge, N.

J.

assignor

& T. Co., New York City.
Filed Oct. 31, 1925. Ser. No. 66,113.
Seven claims. 1.630.671.
Tripod construction. K. W. Thalto A- T.

hammer,
F^b.

Lfos

Angeles,

f^ed

CaL

Ser. No. 444.999. IUThrea 6lallB9.
11, 1924.

14. 1921.

newed Deo^
1.650,747.

C. BoUin,

Rival photograph.
•

Boa-

ton.
Ser.
Filed J an. 26. 1922.
631.940.
claims. 1,651,248.

Wn M

No.

Two

Picture projecting apparatus.
Filed Feb.

A. Nothstlne. Cincinnati.
1. 1922.
Ser. No. 533,218.

15 claims.

..

1,661.467.

Optical
jection

projection

("picture

from distinct angle).

Claim.

E.

proT.
Filed

assignor to Eastman Kodak Co.,
Rochester. Filod Mav 21. 1926. Ser
No. 110,6.S2. Kight claims. 1,651.743
Photographic printing machine.
^ T). C'hambtTlain. liorhostcr. N. Y.,
No. 12.098. 41 claim.'?. l.r,r,l ,7.')2.
lapht control for photopi ar>hir
N. B. Oreeb. Rochpst. r,
.

a'<.«^it:nor

Rochester.

to

Ka^'tman Kodak

Filed Mar.

5,

F FA N Y
1540 BROADWAY

T

Co.,
.Ser

^

printers.

Y

MORTON MOUGW

/EBfl/TlflN
\

pflT W<:iRMOM
ALICE LAKEpm

©HE CP THE 24 GEM/ PROM TIPPflN/

Focusing mechanism for cameras.
Underwood. Rochester, N. Y.,

N.

C«/T IHCLUDIHG

MOHTflGU LOVETOM fCXHTC M

BV

POCPC/T/UELDOH

Qne

E. E.

Co.,

flOflPTED

1.651,574.

a-sHipnor to Eastman Kodak
Korhf.ster. filed Feb. 97. 1925.

COEflT

niRECTEO BV

J.

Beechlyn. Worcester. Mass.
Apr. 13. 1923. Ser. No. 6^*939.

(\
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li,

Uttt

5\

4
yoaVI

do i£ /<

V

Theygiave
ebi/

mtle
*«n on , li

Write

it

2«

novel.

1 beU«ve*g^'

r!S^

down NOWar one more

$irednesday»

December

14,

1027

THE J>4wati uri
JOHH ERrKIHE
f^reseAi/'ed bf/ RICH J^nO A.ROWLAMD

z^lEWH

(TON E MARIA Cordis
,

^ RICARDO C0RTE2

TOntten fir the Screen and Produced 6j/

A'
V"

X'

CAREY WILfON
Directed by

^^^^^

FIR/T

^^.>t!«^.'>^'

NATIONAL HIT/

—

*

FILM RE VIEWS

VARIETY

18

HELEN OF TROY

C.iroy
Wilson, makinpr the
lielen" lilm adaptation, evidently

and

had vivid mmnbrles of the play.
Mure so than the novel. So "ilelen"
on the .*^ereen is more like Sherwood
than Krskino, although the latter
will collect, and riKhlly. Inasmuch
as he"8 the instigator of the whole
thing. Erskine was on the stage at

First National release and |>roJuclion fi-aturlny Maria Corda, Lewin Stone and Itl
cardo Coriez. Based on the John Erakii.e
M>Vfl« ftdnpted by Turey WilBun, with AlexMl^ar ICorda dl rot ting. PhotOKraphr-rH, I^e
CNUnmea and Sid liu kox. At the Globe, N
T.. for three weeks commencinff Dec. 9.
Ilunning time, bl mlrm.

Maria Cordu
LewlH Htone

Hflen
Menelaus
Paris

the opening, before the picture, offer] nK what was probably the best
verbal Introduction any New York
was
It
had.
ever
has
film
funny and it was short. It 'also
served to Introdtico ¥arla Corda in
person.

llliHrdo <.'orlez
QeorK«^ Fuwcett

EteoneuB
Adrastc

AlUe White

Telenmc-htM
...Uordon Klliuti
Ulyssea ..,...„.,,,,*,...,,... .Tom O'Urlen
AohillM ••••••*•. .t^irc*
1<<'rt Sprotte
».«««»t«»*.»****«».....i.. Mario cariilo

AJ*x

.Those

A

o«rkiiif profriua rel«aM tliat
Usurps
iMUiieulluiy delicht what
If cuiTtHtlir smart In plcturegoers.
I>e luxe house loge clientele should
enjoy it thorougrhly and others will
signify licaity acceptance, but pot

who saw

thi- girl in

"Moon

of Israel" are going to be surprised.
The difference between the German
and American idea of makeup. Miss
Corda Ipoks good hore and in certain spots the camera makes her
look great. For "Helen" she's "th«
type," and plays it nicely if a little
blank at times. In future pictures

an4 pan Annie may have her doubts
iMoauso there are no custard pies this will have to be overcome. On
bombarding le walls of Troy.
performance no om touches Lewis
At that thei'e's notliiriK subtle Stone, even if he Is still reaching
abuut
this
original
Butire
as for his coat lapel despite wearing
creened. Situations, bits and titles armor. Few will know that C«rtez
are broad, and those sitiiatioT)s, with is in the picture.
the titles, make the picture. First
"Helen" is all comedy, including
National has given it a splendid the scoro, and tho big houses can do
production, including some trick no better than to use the Edouarde
cam'^ra work that commands admi- orchestration.
Satirizing ancient
ration. As far as being a $2 picturt myth In general and Holsn's affairs
Is concerned, there is no problem, as particularly, the titles are topical,
F. N. has no intention of road show- while the music is mainly based on
ing "Helen."
The producing con- pop daince tunes. Wheeling the
cern has three weeks to go on its Kiant wooden horse inside the gates
lease of the Globe, so this release is of Troy is accomplished to the
simply filling in for exploitation strains of "Horres, Horses, Horses,"
purposes on a twice daily basis over etc. The film kids the husband-wife
that period.
It's likely to do all complex throughout, the king, folright under these rMtyktlons. too.
lowing the conquest of Troy, makThe picture fs nothing like the ing a beellne for Helen's dressmaker
book. Robert E. Sherwood adapted to destroy the shop. Meanwhile he
"lUM to Romo^ OB tli6 Brtklne plan hap been trying to go fishing since
.

^'CAUFORNIA^S PIAYBOY^

CHARLIE MELSON
and His

MERRY MAD GANG

I^NFORD
in

THEATRE, NEWARK
"PAUL REVERE, JR."

\

:

rKATUIIINQ

CHAflUB
DOUtLINO AT OAtA LOPEZ

:.

;

SLIPPER
>

14 PLAYBOYS wfth
<VUU.IE

11.

At the

.

scene is planted in the ssnte surroundings five years later.

Lon Chaney
Burke hypnotizes Hibbs, Balfour's
Itarceline Day
L.ucllla Balfour
Hanry B. Walthall nephew, in an attempt to discover
Sir «ra8MS HamllB
Percy WilUama if he had killed his uncle but draws
Bntlar
Oonrad Nage) a negative.
Arthar Hibba
He then works on
Polly Moraa Hamlin, after having created an atMlas Smlthaon
Bdna Tlctaanor mosphere
Bat Olrl
mysterious,
of
i^nbiurthly
Claud* King
The Btransar
characters in Balfour's former resiWill add nothing to Chaney's dence.
prestige as a trouper, nor Increase
A double for Balfour Is placed in
the star's box office value.
With the library of the Balfour home and
Chaney's name in lights, however, Hamlin, under Burke's hypnotic inthis
picture,
any pictura with ftttence, imagines himself five years
Chaney, moana a strong box ofltoa back. He has an argument with
draw.
Balfour In which the latter reiuses
Young, Browning and Chaney to allow hlm to^marry liUcIlle. pulls
pistol, and orders Balfour to wiife
a
have made a good oombination in
the past but the story on which this a letter in which he admits suicide
shooting him.
before
production is based is not of the
quality that* rasulta In broken
The usual svsplolQlns, planted
while the situations are worked out,
houte records.
Marceline Day shines dimly in a succeed In leaving an impression
role relegated to tha background of mystery rsgirdlng the outcome.
with the love interest while the
Jforl.
murder mystery gets the play over
everything.
Miss Day gets across
definitely* and would do better with

....Itaymond

Monslanr OMalM..«VAW»*>Enille Chautai^
ProfaMor aasg||i?^.«MMtV.*|faloqiB Walta

Tap largaaat.*; ; . • . » i

»••..••

.Dais Mania

Another hilarious incident in the
hectie Uves of Wallace Beery and
Raymond Hatton, this time even
more sprightly and unrefined than
the

predecessors.

Gags

pects of wit and humor.
There Is plenty of assault and bat*
tery upon the prominent personal
rear elevations of the principals;
comedy falls In astonishing variety;
some of them elevated to the sphere
of something like art by the ponderous resonrees af Ifta awderii pl<tm>s
studio.

Then there is the klfhly indelicate Incident of a niai^SlBiltad soldier trying yjith poor success to
milk a prop cow in which the
coniedians are hiding. This is fun
that poises perilously balanced between vulgarity and robust amusement. A spinster aunt would say
it

was

indictable,

but the broad-

minded matinee audience (where do
the young men come from in
the afternoon?) seemed to be pretty

all

Prodacer Motion Pictures
Young man desires position ef
trust as assfetant to busy exitilliy^
where honesty, fsithfulneia Bud
good breeding are an asset.

ADDRESS

BOX aOQ, VARIETY, NEW YORK

JUST A BOX OFFICE THOUGHT

BABITONE SOLOIST
Now

In

IWh week

with Fanehon and Marco "Ideam," Senator. RarJ-ftmento

Carl Laemmle's Universal Masterpiece

MARTY BECK
at tlx

Dm—

^

^

THE GREATEST HUMAN
DRAMA EVER SCREENED

^ f

4

Two
the

TRIUMPH

BRANFORD

AUSTIN, "VARIETY," SAID:

NBWAIIK
r

ft#oked until Jsn., 1928, thiinkt to

HARRY CRULL
(A llMl FrMliiMP)

Melson starts what seems to be
personal stuff between him and
Feck and ends with their flp:litlnR
over which is the better pal of the
other. After a band number Melson spies an airplane and get.s his
mall let down from it. Sitting over
the lights he reads a clever gag
letter from his sweetheart which
convulses the house.

Also booked for Life with

MISS IRMANETTEI
SatitM)

From

years in

making——

You've never seen
anything like it
before
You'll never see

anyAing
it

like

again—

this

he sings "Among My Souvenirs"
seated on a platform in front of
the foots.
He is a smash and
takes an encore standing.
He
tricks them Into letting hitn go on.

THE WORLD'S GREATEST ROAD

astonishing to see how well
he can put the right kind of song
o^ver.
There is no trace of routine,
but he sings each number ns if it
were his first. After 18 weeks it
might be expected he'd grow tiresome, but he has such an uncanny
sense for doing the rfght thing
and siH'h originality 'and fre.«ihness
of appeal that he never palls.
Melson next tells with seeming
sincerity of how he saves hih
money and invests it In diamonds,
but Newark has been so good to
him that he is gr)lng to give Its
people his s.a rings and he tosses
h s "d amond s "

Dlroetlon

Bits and

St

MARCO

Smart Sayings by

SAM SILVER
Placed at the Branford
my Easterrv Representative

FHart'Olubf

i

N«w York

irons.

SHOW—

A

It Is

FANCHON

It

does that with vast ingenuity and
an utter disregard of the finer as-

<rl.ua

WEEK

I'm

haw.

MELANCHOLY TENOR WHN

DOUBLING FRIVOLITY
JAZZ" fry (A«

ELSONIC

11^

aplenty,

— anything

slapstick, Inflated bladder
to coax the honest haw

ANOTHER

19th

Hattoa

.

msking 'em sing and how

1

—

ift

Kay

Qrlaetta ca<ilaine. . . .••y*^. . Louise Brc >ka
I^ord Abareisaibie Mtfttfmh.
•,
Rueeell Slnipaos
;

THOMAS

JIM

By

N. Y., Dec.
nlnutea.

Capitol,

Roasiiig tlSM arar

Buika

comeiiy. with
Hatton.
Dimtod by I'i.mit
Story by Minte Hiiro an,] K.-.ne
.Strayer.
Adaptation by Tom J. GerThompaon.
I^ui.se
llrooks eecond f»-<iture.
Aghty.
Running time, 70 minutea At the Itialto.*
^
New Yerk. tadaSaltaly.
W'ally
Wallace Beery

PETE WOOLERY

.

SHAW

at tha argan

Lon Ouuney.

in the Air

Paramount feature length

Beery and

ABig%ineSli0i¥iiieii
I

"MEI^ONIC

Opening with the death of Balfour, beside whose body Is found a
London After Midnight note
confessing suicide, Hamlin, the
lf«tro-aoldwyB-lIay«r nlaaae produced executor of the estate, argues with
by Tod Brownins. Directed by Tod Brawn- Scotland Yard Inspector Burke that
Ing 1mm the story by Tod Browning. it couldn't have been
The
suicide.
Starring
Scenario by Waldemar Youns.

1927

CHIC KENNEDY
THAT FUNNY UTTLE GIRL
A WOW FOR HGTURE HOUSES

"ITS MC--CLOWNINQ WITH

VERCELLE SISTERS
BOUaUNQ AT THE WLVBR

w

part. Cdnrad Nagel
futile and unimpressive as the
Juvenile.
Polly Moran gets only
slight returns on her comedy, mainly because this element in the picture is -suppressed. No closeups of
Miss Moran and as a mugger this
girl has proyan a topnottiher. Wal-

HARRY CRULL
EDYTH MURRAY

Now Wo*re

14,

Is
j

*

When It looks as if Helen thall deiivors flaished and ex]^rt
to take another Tacation business.
with her second prince, the king is
lAck of interest In Burke
convinced he's going to get in his
(CShaaey) may be attributed to the
trip, and that finishes the picture.
circumstances in which this charNo battlos and no slow spots. The acter Is placed in the story, having
action is lively all the way, with no Interest in common, either with
Miss Corda in Tarious stages of the audience or the other characters
slight dothlng. The "Helen of Troy" in the production.
If Burke had
contest First National has tied in on been linked with the girl there
with the New York "Graphic" might have been a touch of sentidoesn't register as the best thing In ment.
The
the world for this actress.
Burke Is pictured as a detached
'Graphic" is too well known for its
physical culture pietttres of women, character, mechanical and wooden.
and for all you can tell from the As such the only audience appeal
'stills" the paper has been using, is that of curiosity and that is not
Miss Corda might ba a bathing BhrL stroBg anongh.
<
However, "Helen" rates as a proThe lUtory is based on a theory
gram plum. It's well made, lively that under a hypnotic influence a
and funny. The smart set will dote criminal will repeat a crime, under
on it, and it's broad enough not to given circumstances, regardless of
be over the heads of the John Held, the length of time that has elapsed
Jr., modala hmf
abroad.
8ii,
since he committed It.
9 o'clock.
18 about

an appropriate

:

Devised and Staged by

Wednesday, December
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a good
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CHARLIE MELSON

BOOK UNIVERSALIS AMAZING THREE
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R. Kent wires Jesse L.
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from Hollywood!
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,ad Paramount

*Harold Lloyd

in ''Speedy"
Great Lloyd comedy 8pecial. Brand new idea and novel

*Geivtlemen Prefer Blondes
By Anita

Ix>08.

Hector TumbuU Pro. directed by Malcolm
by jMiM Ji4»os and John Emerioii.

8lb

Clair. Froai.|4fty

*Old

IronsiImes

Jamee Cruze^s melodramatic masterpiece, with Wallaee
George Bancroftf Charles Farrell, Esther Ralston*

Beau Sabreuh

Bwy

Answer to ^^Beau (^este^ by same author. John Waters Prow
with Gary Cooper, Evelyn Brent, Noah Beery, WiUiam Powell*
i

*The Last Command

^TiLUE's Punctured

GokiiMd melodnuna e|MrringKmilJ^nniiiy,with ETcl^m Brail^

Romance

Piroduced by Al Christie, directed by Edw. Sutherland*
ring Chester Conklin, W.
Fields, Louise Faaenda*

9ta^

C

*Legion of the Condemned

^Behind fBB German Lines

Wan* Wellman Production, John Monk Saunders author. (Director andallwr ttf ^'Wlnip^ Ii!ff7 Cooper, Wmj Wniy, jLano

At last!— secrets of behind the German lines revealed.
officially as events took place. Ufa Production.

Produced

*The Street of Sin

*Kit Carsoiv

Starring Emil Jennings, with Fay Wray. Mauritz Stiller Prod.
Story by y|wa Sternberg (yrow oC^Underworld^)^ and Benj.

Star of ^Jesse

FlELDS-CONKLIN

Florence Vidor

Thomton, In thrilling
iA|hr|t run special

Short Features

NUMBERS!
Clara Bow
Bebe Daniels
Adolphe Menjou
PoLA Negri

1

Paramount-ChrUlie Comedies

Richard Dn
Beery-Hatton
Esther Ralston
George Bancroft
Thomas Meighan
Fred THmiswr

Paramount-Horton Comedies
Poramoufeit Noveltiee

Krujr Kat and Inkwell Imps

Paramount News

happy paramount new year
\
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WM

a ewoMf kOts to please him, and that cosIt
tume, as they employ It, doesn't add
It's tor the tens to say.
Despite Its horseplay, the •picture to the refinement of the humor.
They
are eternally losing some esit.
fun
in
honest
of
hM a world
sential garment. Anyhow, they beQ^orge Marlon has planted a lot of
come
entangled with the aviation
All
the
footage.
through
rich titles
f^rloa.^get carried over into the eneredit to this wit. who has been emy
lines
by mistake In a runaway
in
his
caprastrained
Biueh mora
circus balloon, are returned in an
tions than the actors and director
enemy
plane
and almost get shot as
it
is
Indeed,
the
business.
in their
spies.
elever sparkle of the written word
Much
of
the
action takes place in
curse
off
the
take
the
to
that helps
ahr, and with tho thrill of flying
•ztreme clowning of the picture. It the
on
a
foundation
of custard pie comway
selfthe
for
a
paves
sort of
respecting laugh mX screen material edy, the effect is confusl|ig but extremely
funny.
rather
would
bo
peoplo
of
lot
that a
Louise Brooks has an altogether
ashamed to oonfMi tli«r thoosht
pale and negative part, but this
funny.
snappy
young
MtiSM 1l«rThe tecnnical production against
which this slapstick is scaled for self by Just being fMiMSl III
visible
capacity.
An
effect is absolutely amazing.
Ther« you are. It's a de luzo cusastonishing amount of elaborate detard pie two-reeler spread out into
tail has been provided for these two
clowns to work with. Squadrons of a feature, but the fans will regard
:lM*
aeroplanes ara employed, tn the air It as « fNiM
RM9h,
And enormous
an** on the ground.
masses of people are brought into
play Just to give point to some of
their crude funnimenta.
You may deplore the methods, but
Robert Kan« production.
Directed by
la spite of youraelf you must agree Allan Dwan. Under First National distrito the kick and the hilarity of the Uition. H. B. Warner. Clive Brooit, L.oiB
WilBon
and
Lilyan
Tashraan
co-featured.
performance. 1% is unquestionably
FYom origrinal atory by Adelaide Heilbron.
funny. Tho fan Mob will find It so RMPPtnfjUM^^jiasto
At the Sirasd.
and will probably pile up a lot of
money for it. but one does wish that
Very smooth comedy of high life,
this talented pair' eould do something a littltf more restrained, even of genteel atmosphere, great picIf it did cost them something in the torial beauty, with appeal to all
•teem of the simple bat honest ma- classes of fani. Strong cast and
fetching title insure draw, and the
jority.
Btery and Hatton are a couple of picture itself will satisfy. Belongs
to
the type becoming mbrt and more
Amerlean simps wbo are intriguing
to get the wealth of their Scotch popular, polite romantic action taking
its interest from 4eft handling
grandfather, an old aviation fan
Who la trying to get lato the World of character and
itttftor
than
dramatic force.
a lljrtr, Th9r wear Sootch
War
T^e inside facts of the production
are that it was Just 14 days In actual studio work, sets and all other
details being ready to hand when
the shooting began. And still there
is no sign of roughness or haste.
The picture couldn't be smoother in
its
suave ease if it had been
two monthly instead
of two weelta
^aABlmous that

bruw^

1^

«M

FRENCH DRESSING

on the Inside eren

much

else to

If

there's nothing

It's
a
shopgirl - stenographer
friendship with Miss ValU as the

old-fa.shioned and much too heavily
clothed typist, foiled by Nancy Car-

as Masie, the be^*faced miss
who rolls 'em and wears 'em to
snare despite a husband behind the
opposite counter.
The Don Juan
son of the store owner complicates
the yarn which has Eve going to his
apartmTent to extract Mazie, thereby
convincing Joe (LAwrenca Qray)
that a good cigar Is a amoko* because Maslo Is out oC alght mdor
roll

the bed.

The majority of laughs are early
and In the mouth of Masie as she
argues with hubby and comments
on Eve's undergarments as ahe
foroao tho latter to undergo a transformation in apparel. Credit this to
S.

Boylan ;jid,his

tlUes.

Miss

Carroll also registering the laCsr*
ences punched over by word.
Really a picture where the secondary charaetera stand out because
of scene sequence and titling. Miss
Valli

is

practically

a

flgurehead.

HOME MADE
,

Miss Carroll. Oraj and Oaolar top«
ping her on performance.
Simple theme and simply made,
tieerman emphaslatny speed and
the cutting room voting the Idea
unanimous. No heavy production the same time.
and nothing tremendous in salaries.
Story deals with the haughy heirRut it makaa 'am Mtofh, and that's ess, accustomed to buying everyBid,
enough.
thing in sight. A clerk In an antkiue shop In Venice refuses to sell
her a rare piece of tapestry when
she loudly brakes of cutting it into a
gown. The clerk turns out to be
Paramount prodoottoa and relaaaa. DiBaaed on Um Sat- the owner of the palace, obliged to
rected by L.utber Reed.
urday Evening Post atory by Alice M.. Wll- sell antiques since the ravages of
Scenario
by DUiel DcAatty. the war.
liamflon.
Titlee by George liarlon. Jr.. and J. Her^
The Prince hires out as the girl's
man Manckewieca. Starring Florenoa Yidor.
At the Paramount. N. T.. Dea 12. Rob- guide, with the preliminary intenning time. <Mrar fi srtaslM>
tion of taming her. LAter ha changes
Iloraooa Vldor or loses his mind, and they marry.
Qail Grant
Prince Dantarlal
.....TttlUo Camdnatl
An argument about the honeyWIIMam Aoatltt
H. Banning-Oraaaa
CorUaa Palmer moon trip to Paris the wedding
Mra Framont Oaga 1
Donaaa
.m^HT
.
.
.
•
night
leads to complications, and
•
Oeie S.
lldSiy* •••••••••••••••• •BIBe BUaler Herbert Bannlng-Oreene unwitting'•«*»«fi^* •••••••••••• •flsawe ilpsgBsii
ly, though cleverly, serves as the
maani through which the girl gains
If a picture like this, calling for
JfoH.
Skillfully blended fOr the screen her object.
the most delicate adjustment of action and background, balance of
character and Incident, can be car9m
ried through so |M*o'mptly, a roughand-ready dramatic ought to take
V.:.

HONEYMOON HATE

HMWnt

M

BENNY

21

by expert scenario work, embellished
Manckewiecs's
Marion's and
Fin»t National comeiiy, presented by P.
laughter- provoking titles, the two
Dire« te<|
outstandint; male characters vividly C. Hurr. starring Johnny Hlnes. by
C. H.
by Charles lllntfa. From "the atory
enacted "bv William Au.stin, come- Currington. Running time 70 minute*. AC
dian, and Carminati» lead, make this tha Near York HippeSrosMN Dw;ainbar IS.
*.»••••••* .Johnny HinM
enchanting magaslne story equally I^aad
MarJorlaDaar
entertaining ai a plcttire, if not I<eading Womaa
.Margaret Saddos
Mother....
more so.
Grand Dame
Mauda T. Qordott
Brcase
Ekimund
u!d
Man
the
little
has
lost
a
I'rinco
of
The
statuesque, unbending fomality in
There's this much to be said for
the picturicatlon. together with an
They
ironic subtlety, which It would have the Hippodrome's pictures.
t>een difficult and perhaps unsatis- don't arouse much expectation. The
factory to reproduce, while his big playhouse has been a sort of
charm has been retained and en- dumping ground tor movie trash
for months and months and months,
hanced.
Carminati reRlsters powerfuUv on and now when you go there you
the screen, lie evidences possibili- pretty well know In advance what
Maybe that's
you're up against.
ties, but would be well advised to
change his name to one which could why the balcony is empty at ta'o
The neighborhoods at the
be more easily remembered if press bits.
same price have better stuff.
agented.
This Johnny Hlnes subject Is
Florence Vidor as Call Grant
low water mark for producshows little of the capricious arro- about
tion, story Interest and everything
gance a<!credited to the Pittsburgh
goes to make a screen enelse
that
steel magnate's dauifhter and less of
slow
her grace and beauty, according to tertainment. It has a dull,
start. KOta duller as It progresses
the atory.
and ends staggering. What sort of
The earlv part of the picture is a business position has a big playsomewhat dampened by the ineffect- house almost In Times Square
iTSBSBS Of the star. Austin as the worked itself Into when this sort of
floundering Englishman mouthing material is all It aeema ollfflblo to
Marion's ludicrous puns in flowery play there?
book English brings on the laughs
Story starta In a poor farmhouse,
while strenfirthening the action at where boy helps hi» mother to make

draw afhar than the by

title.

M.

VARIETY

preserves to sell to passing
Cruel stepfather drlTsa
It takOi it
minutes to plant this.
Boy haa adventures on Pullman
when he beats his way, meeting
fashionable glrL Then he gets to
the big town and takes job as
waiter In exclusive hotel, intending to try to do something with

fruit

motorists.

him away from home.

.

TILt.

lANUARY,

IM
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At

GOmtB DAMt.

Las
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MEROFF
and

ORCHESTRA

THE MOST VERSATILE OF
LlADIIIt

even less time. The film is said to
be one of the most economical in
negative-cost Kane has ever released. For its kind it is one of the
neatest pieoes of work Kane or anybody else has sponsored.
In the first place there is a wealth
of fine material In the story, light
in texture as It is. The plan of telling a story completely with four
characters and putting the four roles
in the hands of players of superlative skill in their types works out
extremely well lioro^ and capable,
experienced pjayers to work wi.th
must have done a vast deal to simplify the problems of the director.
The resulU speak for themselves.

always difficult to gauge how
of a given effect is attributable
aptors' parfonnance and how
ttradi to tho materials they work
with. In this case it is particularly
hard to weigh relative values because the literary substances are
excellent and the performance of the
cast is Impeccable in lU artless flow.
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Eastman Film

It Is

much
to
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MURRY BLOOM

OKEH RECOR DS
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NOW

MARKS

BROS.
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MARBRO and GRANADA
TH E AT Rg»

And many other HdlHKS oontHbute.

The picture Is a revel In elegance of
modern costume, of persuasive
scenic settings and those othOT
ments that go to make lap a composite atmosphere.
The picture has fine sentiment,
and for once it never becomes maudlin or mushy.
Plot deals with a
wife who In pique runs off to Paris
for an easy divorce, although she
really loirea her husbaad, but
irritated by certain trivialities.

The co™.a„4in8 po.Uio„
which Eastman

fikn occupies to-

day has been won by years of
consistently high quality, backed
by years of cooperation with the

is

A

highly
fascinating
Frenchnuin
rushes her. fili'^tholAisence of her
husbftnd, until tho two men meet.
Here is a delightfully Jaunty scene.
Frenchman and Amerfeail meastire
each other. Each observe.s the other
wears the red ribbon of the L«egion
of Honor, and they depart^ to conference. It takes two close-ups and
one brief title to convey a world of
unexpressed drama, wh«ro the ordinary "movie" technique would have
had two artificial actors generating
hiisfh -power scenes all over the place.
That's one of the distinctions of the
picture it gets much of subtle sug-

—

gestion by Indirection.
You don't know for the moment
whit tho cowiB i OliOO of husband and
lover really brou^rht forth.
But
later it works out into a neat surprise triok. The angry wife Hcppears
to surrender to the French lover,
but In the end the situation Is deftly
twisted for an unexpected outcome,
graceful and with a smart little sentimental turn of high comedy.

To

get the highest possible

photographic quality on your
screen, always specify prints on
Eastman Positive,' V

RU9K

MUST DRESS

LADIES

Fox production and r«teM«.
FeAtuving
Lawrence Gray and Barle
Virginia Valli.
Scenario bjr Ii»Sin>l'i
Foxe underlined.
Morris; M. 8. Boylan, title*; Olenn MacDirected by Victor
Williams, oamerftmnn.
At the Roxy. New York, week
IT«»ennan.
'
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Nan^'v Currol!
Barle Koxe

Ward. Jr

Routine con.edy Enlivened by hm tp
and f,'rttinc: nv - fa.'^t. It's

titling?

so lively oft the inm K
only running Tui inin i
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never seen!
Based tm Toliioi's?
"Anna Karen jmx."

Dif€€t9d by
Edmund GouUkng.^

Continuity by\¥ftmces

Marion*

'Ramon Novarro,\
Shearer in^

Brnst Lubitsch*s]
production with

Qmn Hersju>U,^
:

.

V

,
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The $2 Embassy Theatre^sAniatioii. Sold;out 3:weeks
In; acKfanoe. Standees matineeand night!
Ypuiwili aimoimceTjOHN GILBERTtatid^aRETAkGARBO
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FILM REVIEWS

IMt

te-

the

Kentveky Derby a eouple 9t

goIn» to pour years afterward.
Another was to bring the only
•oup down a society man's back.
can foretell son of the family back from the
You
does.
he
Y«p
moat of th« oUiMT eom«dy dfTloes war, in uniform, and to stagger off
the train to greet his folks drunk.
In advance.
Fate brinpi him to the same The director here wouldn't even
a waiter waive this offensive bit to wait^for
jHuihionable girl's home
when she sives a party. S^e fraxp.es the boy to get stewed In his clvles.
Much mush stuff, but ^l^e M-O
comedy and then
with ffirl to
Introduced as a sruest. The comedy finish to the fllm. and a colored
Anyhow, the party Is comedian hold up the picture. He's
Is pretty.
ladioed and Johnny gets a chance Just a lazy, no good roust9.bout.
to put In a plug for mother's brand wheedling money out of the colored
ef jam. This makes Helns S7 rush help, but he's no mean pantomlmlst.
The Charles T. Dazey meller has
-ap with huge contracts and 'somebow he marries the girl, taking her been twisted about to place some
of the locale In France, but in any
sway from the rlcH suitor.
(BusiMM Of stifling way the subject has been handled.
Ho-hum!
iius*.
It doesn't matter.
Yet for those
bored yawn^)
who can still stand for these Kentucky Culnel, Suh, and the flimsy,
fleeting horse race, "In Old KenIN
tuokir^ may be set down as a su(2d Review)
perior
that class, and that's all.
A somewhat too harsh notice was To say it is utterly impossible
printed in Variety a few^ weeks ago and would be a horse on the exhibitors playing It, as the fresh comen "In Old Kentucky," Metro
Ooldwyii-Mayor. At best it's Just ment did say in Variety's previous
A fair pteture following 100 other notice, was going a bit too far.
Two
Variety reviewers,
fiace track stories of southerners,
... other
^. ,
,
^,

he

itfnctlvely that

THE ARCADIANS

la

(BRITISH MADE)
I<ondon. Not. 14.

the mnrrL-xge the girl pulls the old
tlirtinff with a Jockey who has
framed to loss a biff race so Sir gag of painting a dividing lino
Goo IK e Paddock ean beat Jack across the floor. Gets scared dream*
Meadows to it for the Rirl. With inf; of the cannibal scene, and rushes
Running time. 84 mlnutt>a.
Smith, alia« 'SimpUcltas"
Ben Blae the aid of the two Arcadians he puts to hubby's bedroom at night, allow*
Mrs. Smith
.*J«soo« d« C&nlia the JockOy a#ay. rides ths horse ing for tho liappy ondlfig.
<Vofl
Klleen Smith
V«st« Sylva himself and wins.
His wife rooo^rJack Meadows
Johai Lonrtlen
Sir Oenrf* Paddock
Huberston Wrtcbt nizes liim, and is persuadtd by tiie
'
Ptter Doodr
Oibb McLssthlln Arradians to take him baclc.
St^mbra. **.,.......,,. 4

ClkfyMSa ••••••••• t

women and

boys.

The Variety rerlewer who gave

this picture a panning had his
eatifloation. There are & couple of
lotle sequeiices. One Is too utterly
ridiculous to believe it was in for

any other .reason than that M-O
llMiight anything could be put over
en its public. That was of a race
horse sent to France in the war,
ihill«aiiO€ksd over there and sewn
itp •mwndm stIU Showing* w^lng

Ar«

tlio

Ixohwiv* Dtelrikuiers
oftlia

OIG

3

Rmeard Breaking Box. Office
Attractiona

Drmsasivve
RiSS

In

.MsiDfly

t

use
arcs

WOLF FANGS

the club scenes quite effective
made of Mwingin>? the Sunand tinting? the shot differ-

William Fox dnuna built about the tradn«d
Directed by Liew
poltcs doc. IhaadiT.
seller.
Story 'W Beton I. Miller and RUm*
beta Pickett, icenarto by Setoa I*. Miller.
aUaa
Running time (projection rooiD),
Releaaed Nov. SI.
HinMsIf
Thunder
Caryl Lineols
Ellen
Charh-a Morto«
Neil BaiTfft
Prank Rico
I'ete

is

Twenty-odd years affo *Tti9 Ar- ently, a method first used hero by
was a successful musical Harley Knolea when he made **CarThe late Alfred Ix^8(e^ nival."
Camera -t ravelins: is Inhelped to make It. and It made him dulged In a lot. sometimes usefully.
A eommttties helped to maks the and at others with no apparent rea
screen version. They are not Mkely son except the director thought It
to go down to fame for IL
And was a good idecu
Cut to six reels. It should go quite
whoever wrote the captions ohould

M

comedy.

I

never be allowed to handle a typewriter or a pen neain at least for
the purpose of title-writing;
Included In the cast, for no apparent reason but to make the film
f^ost money, are Tracer and Haye.
watchln^r this picture In M-G s pro- Balllol and Merton. Teddy Brown
Jectlon room, through courtesy of and Band. Lola and Lois. Iror Vln!t.«i press department, and at the re
tor.
Donovan Slaters and Tiller
quest of an exhibitor out of town, Girls. Most of these vandeTlllo
who deterred from playing it on the llnem aro seen only for a flash, topand
lim Bptlco^ agree on Hia Aboro.
VIntor plays a page In about thr^e
flashes and a close-up!
A good

—

,

|

131

made Oscar
If

Jamoa Oordoa

c:arsMe

A
and

picture of well-sustalnod action
intelligent

interest,

backed by

scenic shots of great beauty. The
high spot is a thrill battle hotwoott
the dog hero. "Thunder." a magnlflcent animal, and a savage -looking
oanlno hntto, hi* rival for l eadtr *
^ (Conti|Mi^'';M|^iii^ M>

'wild."*

producers here think that

I

\\ hite FawB> «••••••<••••••••«••••• Heraelf
Zi ntbo ..•••»«•••••••»••••.•••,••••• HlflMOlf^
Oswald • • • • • (.^i^v • •><•••••••••••• •••X

here in the provinces, but
hardly the lowest -browetl audience
will fall for the existing tiths.
One
priceless pioco Of "humor" is a
newspaper Insert of racing news,
telling that "Gluepot
will stick;
Cabbage Is a bit green, but may
get ahead: Watortap Is sure to run;
Oscar has been soratohsd, which
well

is

;

"what the public wants." then
heaven help the public—and the

new

SHIELD OF

HONOR

TTnlveraal action melodrama presented hy
Carl T^aemmle. Directed by Emory Johnson from the utory bv rcmllle Johnson. Nell
Hamilton featured. Runninir time. 67 mlnut«a. At the Cobwy. Nsw York, Deo. 10.
Jack MacDowellr.
...MSII Rsmllton

title for the fllm might bo "Tbo
Vandevllllans* Holiday."
The story has been brought op to
date, with airplanes, cuts from a
news reel of the Derby, and jnzx
bands.
In fact, the director has

frotten

cvenrtbi»c

IlitO

II

tiO
flrot

PLACE TO GO

National

release.

Produced

br

Henry Hobart. Directed by Mervyn L.eroy
from the otory "lalea of RiHnanro."* by

b«t

Richard Ooonell. Featuring Uoyd Hur^ea
Mary Aator.
Caat Includes Hallam
Bxterlors fn tlio Arcadian seones and
Oooley. Vinrlnia I..ee OorMn, Myrtle Stedlook rather Ifko Coney Island grot
man and Jed Prouty. At lioew'a New
toes, and tho robes of tho girls, Tork Dfo. t, kalf oi double-feature proRobert Chandler
Nlgi^ Barrie
Mr*. MacDowell
C^alro IfacDowell what there Is of then (robss. not
Howard O'Day
Fred FJemelton girls) ton© so much with the sets
,
Thelma Todd the players often get near to ranRooo
I«lkeable pictiu*e losing its standRod* •••.••••••••••••••••••**«Davi4 Xlrto^ ishing altogolhor from the screen.
ing as grade A product through diThere are some good opening rection. With sureflre comedy titles
esnecially gag dramatic shad- it would have been a smash.
For
A rigorous action drama of sure shots,
ows on the /^rlass door of an office, the smaller houses and spltl ifOOka It
flre material, the high points made
and
for a while the fllm mores fair- should stand up ilcely.
up of an airplane chase by the hero, ly fast. But when Smith g«ts to
The opening scene crea-es a laugh.
I
a police aviator, who rounds up a Arcady. from
then on the rest of the A white girl is shown rushing madly
gang of diamond thieves In a thrill- picture doesn't matter.
African jungle,
Whero
It is through a dense
ing action foulErht In the clouds and not a news reel It's
a nnlsaneo. And I Shs oonss to a eloaraneo dnd. trying
on tho ground. Tho mechanics of when it Is considered In the Itrrht
of to make her escape, flnds herself
tho air stuff are eonytneing and the what America did with **rhe Merry conironted by a giant negro with a
climax has a fine thrill.
Widow." and what Oermany did spear. Ob all sides similar terrifyStory is labored in parts, as usu- with "Tho Walt!
DtVPMb" tfs a ing savages begin to close In. The
ally ha|>pottS In these ho-man pic- tragedy.
girl falls to the floor in a faint.
tures.
Planting of situation is laThe cast has done Its best, which comes back to life in a few seconds
bored, as usual, but the thing builds Is saying a lot.
And tho director and starts in on tho Charlestoa, soup to an effective croscondo. its ex- has done his best, which is not say- companled by the colored gonts.
cuse being that It was worth wait- Ing so much. But the tltle-wHter The scene broadens, revealing the
ing for and worth all the prepara- ought to. writs wisocraoks fsr
a 1 floor show of a jUght club,
tion.
delleatessen-storo w iappor s
Tho stoir thoa dsals with a young
I
In its politer passages technical
Smith owns the Green Mill Chib, girl possessed of a yen for a cave
work has been well done. Back- and Mrs. Smith owns him. Ho Is I man. She is fond of the boy friend,
grounds are appropriate to the refused a drink extension on ^HSor- 1 but Intimates th%t
nivsC bs taken
fashionable world. Cast Is entirely stal
_ Boatrace
„
Night** (sample
_
of the 1 by force by the man who wants her
satisfactory, with Nefl Hamilton as | humor of The" captions)." and "when
The girl's mother takes a part/
the young aviator, a thoroughly at- the police enter the club in search | on a yacht trip to the South Seas,
tractive figure, and one the women of a crook. Smith thinks they are and the girl prevails on the boy
fans will loro.
Comody is light, after him for exceeding the time fHend to leare ths ship one night
but what there Is of it is neatly con- Umlt. He bolts.
and row for one of the island j to
trlved. while sentiment is laid on 1
Escaping In an airplane, ho drops live life as sho thought It should be.
pretty thick, which is probably as lout when ho flnds ths erook fwhom
Unromantic rain aanpens happlIt should be for tho oliontolo It ls|he thinks Is the chief of police) Is ness, and the boy's preference for
SelllMC ike VlaosI
addressed to.
the pilot,
and lands in
^.
,
Arcady. Hero 1 food an0 golf whoro ths girl wants
Amerloa'o Fii
The type of picture done in this "he "teaches
- - - -tho' AreadlaM tho I smoothing *too atfdg nothing to her
straightforward style couldn't miss Charleston and the 'T^ark Base* pleasure. They are almost captured
Society deb Is chosen to christen (another sample of the wit), and by cannibals when the girl thinks of
Weit Coait Fictare Thcfttrti
flrst airplane In Lios Angeles police wlOi two of Olo ooijyh ssi Is ssnt tho Bight dob sesno
bsgtai^ to
department and meets the handsome young aviator. Presently they
are in love, and the police are called
in to trace a big diamond robbery.
Deb's father, being ths TlfTany of
the city, is Innocently concerned In
^mrigiy' Nop. 22
the crime, his own secretary being
tho master mind of the criminals.
Culmination of many-sided plot
at length brings the heroine into
R0E8NER
in
her father's oflnce the night ths
Master of Ceremonioo
gang Is preparing its flnal coup,
Cspitol
(Pets),
Now
York
while
and she is locked in the vault,
San FrandscD sends Nssr
tho diamond thieves make their getaway, the leader taking to tho air
York this new and urbane gueot
in his own plane, leaving a subconductor, Walt Roesner.
The
ordinate to dynamite the Jewelry
Capitol Is bUUii« hla 'KSaliAnother anglo is that the
store.
fornia's aristocrat of «yncop#ijewels are turned over to a girl eontion."
Not a bad tag, that. He
federate who Is to take the Santa
is extremely natty and dignified,
Fe Limited and wait for a signal to
despite being known as one wlio
drop them on tho track to be picked
can clown expertly with Che
up by the waiting airman.
hired help.
So there's aeose
This brings us to tho air pursuit
point to the "aristocrat.**
''Wg^mrn'* Stylm Stagm
and battle. It all takes plaoo at
Roeener's valuable and kmg
night, which gives It still more efassodatloa
on
tho
ooast
with
to Arriv€
fect, for in the air battle both sides
Fanchon and Marco stood out
bombard tho other with flares.
when
opening
at
the
Capitol
as
There are nose dives, tall spins and
lesider of tho Oi^ltollaas^ Psfvl
hairbreadth landings, not to speak
Spe$;ht's band.
of a hand-to-hnnd fight when hero
He w as "there" every minute,
and heavy finally faco sach other
on the ground.
iroworried, uniru rrtod and cool as
Then back to the Jewelry store,
a cucumber. "^So* obrast Is
which now has been blown up and
Walt's instrument, and bo toots
Is on flre as the rescuer arrives. The
with
worked,
well
also
is
flre stuff
a fsrorish trumpot upon ooca*
the other subordinate angles of the
slon.
His grounding in musistory brought in for a gradual culcianshlp makes hhn a doubly
mination and finale. Another diviuseful M. C.
sion of ths story deals with the
horo's father, a faithful roteran of
Being a versatile straight and.
the police who Is retired against his
soui owtiat
additionally,
sf
a
will upon reaching the age limit.
comedian, if they give Roesner a
This Is played for good strong senlittle
rope
Capitol
at
the
ho
serves
timental values. If memory
should wortc V9 a followlag.
it was Universal who made a simHe Is the flrst of the ooast
ilar fllm dealing with flromsn. Anystags band leaders to bo Imhow, the Idea Is nicely developed
Certainly
portod.
the
no better
picture
the
Thronghout
here.
schooling for a M. C. than that
service of the police Is lauded in
with
has
obtained
Fanchon
probably
and
angle
s
thi
titles* and
Marco beyond the ROCRIM. ROSIits side In figuring the poientianties
It doesn't need
ner has eaine<l his spurs and his
of the production.
pro>nK'tlon.
He has experience,
any aid of the sort, but a special
ba(kground. polso.
Ho
exploitation feature will bs that
much more to tli'i i,'ood.
ami acts with surenoss.
Feature has good vigorous appeal,
lio'>snsr shonid click
no pretention to class, and for Its
tantly.
purpose !s an r-xp'^rt bit of work.
•
program
valuable
OuK'ht to prove
subject for Universal, with returns
Itush.
well above the avGrago.

Owen O'Day^.

Wt

.Doris

cadians'*

m

#ieir horses,

wife

«

OLD KENTUCKY

,

back to aartk by the Ul^^h Priest t^harleston. The colored boys liko
ituborta' it and Join in» giving tho pair
(ringer
Theodore
for
Mosea) to convert the world to ch.ince to escape.
Mother arrives with a rescuo
truth.
lie reopens the club with an Ar- crew to take them off the Island, and
cadian atmosphere, and flnds his insists that they be marrlM. After

•

Presented br A. C. A R C. Bromhrad.
Produced by the Caumont-Krltlirti Oo. Dtrecteil by Vicior SavJle.
Kroin th« miuii^l
comi'ily
by Mwrk Ambient a Al*x \L.
Thonn»»on.
P<^enario by Ren Blue.
Preview at the Lonvlon HippodrooM, Nov. Zl.
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umn
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M

P«r
than cover a
and beans and sinkers on the side.
be
Dasplto porous protestations to
known that. In his opinion. Booth the contrary, the big mags want
Tully on th« Slam
B«nry It. Mencken ("American never wrote *7exas Chain Qmng" "names* and ths unknown has a
There is oaa mam
lf«rcury'(> recently requested Jim from his owB «sperloBe% but got It tough break.
from some prisoner who possibly with over a million circulation that
Ihor. to go to Folsom Prison, Cali- had served time in the border state pays from 6c to 20c a word for ficfornia, and see if there was a pos- and who was possibly in Folsom tion and general articles but only
to BatloBaUy fcaowB authorst a
olbaitj o( having Ernest Booth, life with him.
Members of the coast's motion short story by Bdna Ferber or
prtsoiMr and who has boM oobtake
Irvln Cobb therein prices around
tributln? to the "Mercury/* trans- picture literary colony did not
ferred to the San Quentin Prison, kindly to Tully's attitude toward 12,500. Bven then the etulC muat
be IB hanatay with tha tsohBl«BS
Wher* the dlectplhie la not as rigid. the
of the publication, with tha eurloos
Mencken, It Is oald, considers Booth
Rsison*s Broadwsy Story
result that all the contents seem
the 100 per cent ideal of an unMilton Raison, Boswell to Sehwalb to be from the hand of the same
Bioral man but considered his litewury sehlo^BioaU swrti as **Tezas & Mandel, will break Into print in writer.
Chain Gang," "The Leader of the a forthcoming "liberty** on Broad"Amertcaa Mercury** articles, for
Mob" and "We Rob a Bank" are lit- way legit business and srosseSk
instance, are as stylistically alike
Ralsoa Is iolav ^ho story te order aa are peaa In a pod. That goes
erary classics, and thought the

mented

this statement

by

hall -room at

declarkept In

ing that Booth should bo
Tully also let
life.

jaU for

elMMif hi

r-

i^fmpinpiaf I nouM be
eotttiavfaw the

Booth

m

ipagacine work.
Tully came back from Volsom,
ftom report,
toM tho people
wtind Hollywood the warden of
the prison stated that Booth Is a

Md

as

ssriss of artlelss refeniac to the
theatre and BWtlsa pictures while
on the trip. These artlclee win bt
printed by North Americaa*

and Sometimes I Think No'* stories
which are belag distributed brKlng

The Hearletta storiss have eaassd
quite a sensation on the coast with
the result that Brunswick Recording Co. sent their new electro recording outfit this week to her home
in Ban Luis Obispo, Calif., to have
her record song and dialog for them.
She Is the first artist west of
Chicago to record aver this bow
device.
She Is also recording for

frtmi TJberty's** ex- for ths OBsrabis ''Batovepost" also,
man, Irving Davis, who not excepting the equally venerable
"AUantlo Monthly." Net result—
A
the complete extinction of p srso a allty, whteh llhinrtBStss to sossa degree the soBdItlon In which Ameri-

heard Que 8hy in "Good News"
(SShwefc
lAndel prodoetlop) «zclalm,
"Liberty ^you're
only
a
statue now."
Davis thought It a
good idea to have It read "Xlberty^
you're onlj a wgeitm bow* and
Schwab St Mandel concurred and
found It got even a blgrger laugh.
Hence, the request by the weekly

—

Itself

Baby Peggy

of

today.
ladle out

Thm

llfig

Littla

Surmwt Cora /or

JtoOMfaa

mmmr

FRANK

f^

A

Is ''Twinkle.

Movie Star," a new work of flolion
by Lorraine Maynord and published
by tha Ceatury Oa.

Columbia.

In the meantime Pantages has aa option on this title
The "oonfessloners**
iHa aad Se per word; as slgaatBrs for a vaudeville act to play his cirof course, aad no build on rep In cuit Miss Darling, who la It years
that direction. On the other hand, old. Is to ifrite thf act.
for
the "poetry" mags, with a
exE. C. Hill Back aa •^fiP
oeptlons, psgr aothlBg; which shows
Thomas May Dies
Edwin C. Hill, fo- years one of the
kick In the rear that the Muse
Thonas May, vetecali Detroit ear- the
gets!
Any writer, unknown, look- ace writers on the morning "Sun,"
toonist, died la ttmt etty r>ec. 2 after
ing for a prioe can generally get It and until reeentl. coBBoetad with
25 consecutive fmnt Sirvloa^Wlth
-only with seofte sasnslva bfand sC the Fbz Film Company, has joined
Detroit papers.
expose, travel or slatlsClcs pabu- tha staff af the ev^mlng "Sun,"
It rimslBsd ior eaa eartooa by
lum; then It Is a prioa for aovelty
May to brteB him latamatlona] alone.
Tlia Igyatiaa Taret
May drew a picture
pnjminence.
Brotherhood of Ll^t Annual for
Hers la whera the ayadlcates
that has been used time and again
1927 is being distributed by mall,
come In tha picture—and pay
in eharity appeals; that of a crysent out from Los Angeles.
The
promptly and well. God bless the
ing waif hi a carrot at Christmas
BrotheMiood claims Its sourse emtime with an empty stocking Jmng- ayndicate% is the prayer of many braces 18 lessons. They explr *i all
a aartba*
ing over a llreless hearth.
the more Important ideas of the
Probably half th^ scribbling Jewish
and other Kabballstl'* 1
population Ifl now busily engaged
works by the means of the rllver
"Qraphle" en 6th Ave.
on "confension" stuff, for which lit- key to all mysteries, the
It happened at one of those highmost i-ntle nteranr thleat Is requteadr If
cient bopk la the world, the fi;gyptlan
hat pageants with the cream and
:''A'rv:
skimmed milk of (lotham's ooelety- you can furnish a good plot, the Tarot
"rewrite" staff will take care of the
It also claims to reveal a!i the
hood blossoming forth In costume
rest, and the check comes just the mysteries
of spiritual alchemy and
recently at the Waldorf- Astoria. A
lowly photographer was ready to same. Bal «f lata months these ancient masonry.
of almost-ruined
shoot a troop wImb obo sf the vad€ wtecufM
stenographers and near- betrayed
Calif. Jewish Daily
elderly autocratic ladles stepped
California Jewish Voice, Yiddishforward, raised a aHm finger in tjrpists have hit a slump—«nd what
it wiH he^MBL Bsbedy asems to English
periodical formerly pubwarning and admonished as folknow.
lished weekly, Is going to be printed
lows! *1 have yoor Baa^o aad adProbably, that eventually both daily.
The sheet will have dally
dress, my good num, and If this
picture appears la Iha %teaphio' the editors and th^ caooethe* acrfd- reports from correspondents In Euendi yriq$hm wfll all take «p boot- rope,
Palestine,
Argentine
and
ru.raise trouble."
legging Ml tBe sMsl
BMB^a got Soata
A. WohMasr la adMor.
to
UysI
Little for Mueht
Piano PIsyer Qoee to Work
The writing game Is Interesting,
dward Harris, long aecompanlst
but Its rewards^ like that report of
Van
t-Yosr Trip
for
Iiawrenco Tibbett, baritone, has
Mavk TwSm% BMth,
Ipwatly
Lovli TSB Atbr, who covered
eicaggerated.'*
Despite the rosy- Hollywood studios for the Los An- joined the td&ft of the San Franhued prospectuses of the various geles "Times" and the North Amer- cisco "Bulletin" as music critic
concerns that promise to make all ica Newspaper Byndicat% wlU wanB. A. MacKinnon has resigned as
and sundry O. Hearys ovemlght, der a bit
those In the know are well aware
Yen Ator decided to sell his circulation manager of "Pictorial
that, with the exception of the spot- HoUjrwood home and starts next Review" to manage his own publighted Barnes, few kcrlbes ever g^ week CB a two-year trip around UcatloB, "Vompieta Novel Magaenough from their peas to more tha world aoeompaaled by his zine" and O. D. Eaton's "Plain
Talk." The MacKlnon-FIy group is
about to launch a new picture fan
magaalBOb dgfolsd ta aetloalasd

can literature flnde

Clstmed ta ba based on the

Features.

gesture

ploitation

Be

contemplates writing a marked by the sums accuracy thst
charaetsrised tha previous artidig
lf»; laipaca wrote for 'KSolaBibIa'' ea
tha BMIvies and show business. Thm
Psewnbti' edition of the ma«:azine
Bis first stop Is Chlaa.
also aanriss aa article entiUed
"Economy Cornea la BaBywood,** by
^ Recording New 8terlee
WelfCrd Beaton.
Yelda O. Darling; feature writer
for Hearst magaataes, Is ellcklng
"The lienorah --Journal," one o|
with a new series of stories she the oldsst of ABMrfcaB
publlcstioaa
calls "Hey, Hey, Henrietta." These devoted to Jew.sh activities,
is now
stories are along different linee a monthly,
having been issued
from tha "VoBMtlBMii I ThhOTTea. quarterly. Henry Hurwits edits.

#lfa
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—

ftelpful to
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The December Issue of '*Cotombla" has an article by Courtenay
Savage dealing with the salaries
paid movie actors, stage players,
singers aad athletss. It la satltlsd
"Are

BUDDY DOYLE

Vbmf Worth

ITER
PHODUCTIONS

Br

aad

be booker and rood
with reputation and conbava sood references
and b« expertencad boolcer of Motion
Picture Road Shows. Salary |160 00 per
waak and up. with all expanaea. InteytMt nan need not appljr*

Man.

At

necttona.

-

Ig

elESSE

8.

MIIXABD

CRAWFORD

ORGAN CONCERT
pioaiAK WEsi< BiaonmiG aAxmuiAT, dm. lo, iw
''MARCH AND SOLDIER'S CHCWUS'* from 'TAUST'
"DID YOU MEAN IT7'» "TOGETHER, WE TWO»
(Oea CThorva)

••A

SHADY

iOmm CiMrae)

VOUS
•VEST
^

TREE'*

(One Chanai

(Oee Claona)

"THANKS FOR THE BUGGY RIDE"
NOW

• 8.

•elta eie. Fantaces Bldg.

PARAMOUNT, NEW YORK

ALL NIGHT"
(Uuira La

Mnat

THE

#*-<Rtgin«ki PMiny)

.

Ifiwt

Man

mixer.

"THE

TRIO'* from

"FAUST'

Plaiitt)

FILMING

iUICIION^
MARCO IDEAS

"BE YOURSELF"
—(Reginald Danny)

DIRECTED BY

For Yuleiide Soaton WUl Bm ihm

WILLIAM A. SETTER

Moti EUibamim

WmH
Rmlma»ed by Umverud
1

Bpw

Simgmd for

Cotmt Theatr—, inc.
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PICTU RE8
tance was recently brought befors
ths German sherifTs court at Cassel
A professor in this city bought a

TASIBTT
WU

aew

rsgulatloa Is tiMt wlills ths Lss. Mttr1o«k MaoQaarHSb
Patscale concerning picture theatres ton, Walter Bhumway, Ernest Butremains unchangsd, ratification is terworth, Tom Forman, Bud Oshome cinema to show some scien- valid until Marsh si IMf.
borosy adwavd Jones, Floyd Ames.
UAe nims in his lodgings. He asked
The picture Industry, will not let Orrln Jackson, Victor I^NMb Bill
a neighbor, a locksmith, to project Itself bs disturbed in Its oampaign Rhino, Uarry Weberly.
the ft'ms. This man, howev'»r. did agalast tazatioa by ths loeg duranot know how to handle the winder, tioa 9t ths Bsw rsgalatlona.
Lois Moran's next for Fox will be
the film fell to the floor and imme"Love Hungry."
Victor Heeman
diately caught firs. The locksmith
will diroet Lawrence Gray, Marjowas
accused
of
careless arson, but
Waahlnirtoii* Deo. IS.
rle Beebe, Bdlth Chapman, John
acquitted by the court
The
SummaiT -of reports to the mo- was
Patrick, James NelU in cast.
0i th« doput- court, instead, fined ths manufac•ctt
plotiiro
turing company because it had not
gient of commerM.
Ewart Adamson with U as special
Latest eetlmatee place the amount sdvlsed its buyer in its prospectus
"A Woman's Way." Columbia: writer for William Wylsr tialL
of the danper of the resistance.
fC capital Invested in the cinema in
Ben
Turpln. Shirley Mason, Gaston
In
(German
film
circles
felt
premises
it
is
and
both
Switserland,
Glass, Arthur Rankin. Flora Finch.
Elinor Qlyn's "Mad Hour.** Joseph
Of this that this sherifTs court decision Lionel Belmore,
*teulpment, at $7,700,000.
Armand Kaliz. C. Boyle directing for F. N., will
flHMNmt approximately $800,000 is lacked Justice, as a learned lock- James Harrison, Maurlos Lyons. have Larry Kent and Donald Reed
Invested in film booking agencies. smith should have known that re- Osorgs 8slts dlrsctiag.
opposite the two feminine leads.
Ql the 285 cinemas in Switserland ilsCaBos la moTsment dsTslops heat.
Sally O'Neil and Alice White.
J.
141 exhibit two or
SN sxhlbit daUjr.week
Campbell will do the scenario.
Roslta
Marstinl
added
to
'^e
exhibit
and
80
The government commissioner 3 Americans/*
three times per
Mdwaid WamaaMlrsotonly occasionally. Twenty of these report on tae film (Berlin) affairs iag for U.
Bert Roach and Frank Currier
last are itinerant, moving about and their conaectloa with the miliadded to "Riders of the Dark," Tim
tary ministry, will be dealt with in
9memg ths small country ^wns.
McCoy's next western flW li^GhM.
Warasr
Baxter
for
fsatars
In
part
the German Reichstag. Rcjults of
DIroctsd by Ifiok Qriads.
Klnemas, 8. A. (Proprietary), the goverrmtat inqulrj will bs ''Tragsdy of Touth.'* Tifltay-StalU.
Ltd., has acquired the Royal Pic- mads publio.
Al Herman directing
Frank Hall Crane assistant dl- Error," starring Al gooks"AforSocial
ture Palace in Victoria Road. DurDar%iJi, Indite and colored moving picSovlst Film Commissar Lunats- rsetar to Christy Cshsaas> T«a.
mour-y. B. O. comedy unit.
tore theatre. It seats 1,600, and is charsky is writing the scenaria of
in
kind
Its
oC
largest
believed ths
Ivan LeberdeCC la "talking Back"
"The Last Dictator" for che newly
Vh-glnla Lis Corbin. Jane Wlnton,
svlh AfHoa.
Forrest SUnley, Johnny Walker and
founded Sovfet-Gsnnaa prodaeUon for Pathsw
Maude Fulton for "Bare Knees."
company, Derufa. IMiKOS will be
Buf p tan Film Hilis
H. B. Warner in "Walking Back, C^otham. Directed by Krle Kenton
hhoi in Gernvany.
(Received from Trade Commlswith Vera RsyaoMi^ for Paths-Do from srigiaal by Adels Bulllagtoa.
iloner George R. Couty. Paris.)
MiUsw
"La
Cinematographic
Francalse"
A law suit of oomidsraMs Impor- reports^ that the Aubert company
Joe Nadel, formerly assistant stuFrits Feld added to De Mille's dio manager for F. N. in New York,
will take the Cameo and ths Artisnow
assisting Lynn Shores directing
"His
Couatry,"
WllUam K. Howard
tic thsatrs, Paris. Deo. |tr
"Skinner's Big Idea" for F. B. O.
dirscttoa.
There has been formed an assoPathe-DeMiUe changed title of
Supporting Nona Quartaro in
ciation in Berlin to unite all German film amateurs. Headquarters "The Red Mark,'* James Cruse pro "Menace.** now being nuids oa the
are on Schutzenstrasse, Berlin. The ductlon, are Gaston Glass, Gustav Colorado River by J. R. Bray, to
association is to instruct and advise von Seyflertitz. Ross Dions, Luke "The Bride of the Colorado."
Eugens PallsttSb Jack
Its members in all questions con- Cosgrave,
Eve Unsell, dolag mtipt oa Ths
Ropsr aad Charles Darvas.
ceraiagHlaL
Glory Girl." Par.
Albert
and
Qraa
Beryl
Mercer
Municipal Council of Berlin has
Lois Wilson. In "Ths Sporting
received advices from the ministry addsd to TWs AmerloaaiT*
Age," Columbia.
Qsorgs Belts to
of the interior that the new BerLloyd Koslsr, rapsnrlslag film
lin entertainment tax regulations
f^Hl^ed
have been ratified by ths minister. editor for Universal,
Helsas Oosteilo, loaned by WarThis news was officially announced for another year.
mer Bros, to Burtoa Xtag ftr fels
at a special meeting of the town
nszt
produetion.
Cast
of
**Th9
Chaser,"
Harry
council,
Theatre - - San Joae Nov. tt. aad iMMHaa sflsslivs on Langdon's latest for F. N. with
Charles
Delaney, Aileen Manning,
Direction FANOHON mmd MABGO
Gladys
MoCoansn
la ftenlnfais load
The remarkable thing about this
are Bud Jalmlson. Hslsa Hayward, Joan Standing^ Qeoigs Psaros^ ArBlanche Payson, Iris Ashton, Frank
Brownlee, Charles Thurston, James
Davi«. Frsd O'Bssk aad Karoslla

FDJHNEWS

OVER WORLD

Hm

COAST NOTES

f

U

'

thur Rdyt aad fiidasy Bracey, ta
"Home. James," U. Laura La Plants
starred.

William Beaudlne direot*

in*.

Bthlyne Clair. Charles K. FreneK
AUaa Forrest. Robert Bums. Chsl
Ryan. Ruth Cherrington and Georga
Summerville in "Riding for Famf^*
U. RssvM Basoa dlrsotlag.
Lois
Moran, Lawrence Gray*
E3dythe Chapman. Marjorie Bashii
and John Patrick In "Love Hua*
gry," Fox.
lag.

Victor

Ueerman

direct**

Universal haa renewed the coa*
tract of ESarl Snell. scenario writsib
for six months. Basil works oa

ture comedies.

John Ackroyd and Gus
added to "The Whip Woman.'

Frank Brownlee and Frsd Obsdk
added to "The Chaser,*^
flor J^ N.

doa*s
J.

McDonald addsd

fjUTsU
•

DsvOs,** Fox.

Rosa

Rosanova

"SadlsT

Is

li

"Abie's Irish Rose," Par.
Sally Rand and Anna May Wong
added to "A Olri in Every Porl^'

..^

JAY

BROWER

OiUeiB

thiB

i^OdMf

•PieiAL KIgLt
FOR HCN
SPECIAL SCELt
FON WOMEN

mitt
TAKIHS
PIRCENTASI
BATES

viavwiMM.
DiZiL

hm

.

AbMUT

CALIFORNIA

TRAILERS SELL SEATSl
MATinNAL SCREEN SERVICE
YOUR MOST EFFECTIVE SALESMANI

Box

W. OeagrMS
Owner

ef

Bt..

Chleate. ID*
O. B,

NsssUt* sad

mights

Arnold.
Billy

West

dlrectlag *Vll<l^

Hat,** ooBMdsr.

Taur

Fox.

BERMANI
"FIDDLER"
UZIA•YNCO-SYMPHONiC
ORCHKtTW A

Leo Maloney directing "Ths Tal
Beyond the Law," Pathe-west
em, starring Don Coleman with
Jeanette LofC opposite. In oast: Ben

AUIAMBftA «•!
mm MIIXloW-DOLIAa
•ACaAMBCTO. CAL.

ley

Corbett,

Albert

Held Over For

Hart,

Duks

omauMO AM

R

oamrasraA ow

A

p

u pikcm

eekS

JOYCE
Sincwm Thanlu to
audience

''Yesterday'f

LOU IRWIN

Capitol shrieked hsppiljr.

Om^ Teddy

LEW SIDNEY
MORT HARRIS
WALT ROESNER

fived

from

•

the
•

•

Jofoe, iiewl/ ar-

^

cne •peccAfOTB
his

»t

Wett Com|» tent
imo wuowi wnii

comedy dancing."
-^Donald

Thcmps^

FRANK WOLFE, Sr.
Teddj Joyce hae beeo

eigiied for tiz montlie

The Youngeft Master

hj Loew'e New York, loc^ and

of Ceimoiiiet

will

open LonrU Suie

and Guest Conductor

TWtr%

Si Louie, Mow, oOckliBff as

in Picture Houses

last irssfc, fcaskaaa i lngled
and dasdnf eomedlaii, wlio amdo Ue N«# York debut at tlM Capitol
Also on view at the Capitol
that theatre and had to make a curtain speech at CTery performance.
Theatro this woek ara tka Six Capitol, Steppers whao^ Toddy Joyeo pasruitad ^r^ai tha Coast and who, inc&daatally, ara fluJung their
first New York appearaaea*

Teddy Joyce,

plienomeiiai miiaidaB

out as the only performer

1

LOU IRWIN,

Inc.

who played

have signed under the ezclusire managoBMnl of Lou Irwin.

1560

BROADWAY

SUITE 1110

Address

all

unications to-

BRYANT 1626

NEW YORK

CITY

Wtdnftdaj* Deoanibte

VARIETY

WOLF FANGS
(Continued from page 23)
lAilp of the dov outlaw pack, which
preys upon the flocks.
Tht(- Stoiy i» ihaped along somefrbat the lines of Jack London's
*CaU of the Wild," with the human
Intereat and the dog actors neatly
Interwoven ao that the absorbing
•tory of the sheep herder's pup
turned wilderness renegade, nnd
tiM Interesting romance of the
herder's daughter and a forest
rang-er move forward hand In hand
to a gripping climax, splendidly
%ntkt u]k
None of the dog pictures has been

managed.

l>etter

Here

a

whole

lie sbotSb partlenlarly with the
sheep and outwitting the hardsra
through the strength jumI cunning dogs posed on craggy heights and
with the towerlnc, snow-oapped Mt.
Baksr rfstaw ten Jlisnsand fast In
the background.
with convincing detail.
An ezoeptlonal program picture of
One scene has the renegade pa<di
running wild among the terrified
sheep, and another ha« the epic
battle
and
between
"Thunder"

of Thunder, their leadar. Inf^nlou'
escapades of the dog- aapis filmed

SPEEDY SMITH

"Loto." his rival for leadership, to

Intents a desperate battle of fang
liiliKlfc Mat« rlshta
_
and claw to the death. This episode Btoiy by Ovover
JsitS. ZMreeted by Duke
Is a whale for kick and takes InH«sel
Wome. BUhr iinivaa starred.
creased force from the dramatic Sit- Dmb« fMtaroA. Running Urm, 48 mini.
At Colunbua. New Tork, on double feature
uation thit brings it about.
"Thundor" was once a pup cud- bill, sae isy, Dss. T.
dled by Ellen, the herder's pretty
until
daiifirhter.
the cruel sheep
BIII7 BulUvan, serial star and
tender's brutality sent hfm an out- cSnsBaa athlste, goes through five
When he Is reels of eonTontlonal movie stuft
law Into the woods.
grown he takes command of the Which enables him to get In some
wolfdog pack, but alwayv with a boKlng with a put aibout twlee his
all

group of the animals Is used for
the pack that ranges the peaks of
towering mountain country, making loyal memory of the girl.
Milks upon tht graidng flocks of
A year later Ellen, back In the
pasttiro land, is driven out of her
home by the cruelty of the same
herder, her stepfather, and In her
flfpht to the cabin of Neal. the forest ranger, Is pursued by the hungry pack and ^eld captive on a rocky
cliff, just out
fsash sf tlis snapping Jaws.
It Is here that •Thunder'* finds
his once loving mistress. He challenges the snarling pack In her defense, and this brings on the battle
between "Thunder** and "IX)to.** his
rival for command of the forest, a
gripping dog flght:
in brsathlMs
screen situation.
The picture Is full of big screen
drama. There Is a eanltal episode
when Rllen hides the Vounded dog
In the crarret of the cabin, while her
stepfather searches to And and destroy "the sheen killer." The dripping of blood' from the celling (as
In "The Olrl of the Golden West")
leads to discovery In a neatly made
scene.
Another high light Is the
sequence In which the dog speeds
through the forest to the glrrs aid
when jffie Is thrsilened br her brutal master, a passage strongly built
un with alternate shots of the man
slashing at the
witb a Whiv
and the canine hero racing through
the moonlight toward the racue.

He disposes of the pug In
short order and beautiful style.

size.

It's all

RUBE W9LF

for

MIRTH OF A HATION
MetropoHtan, Los Angelas

>

r'

a

THE SLAVER
M

Am

tn-betweener.

chested sea-going deviltry
will
probaMy hold the Interest where
the snstssasi s are not too fastldlotis.
Dynamite angle through a negro
tribal chief an the coast of Afdca
making a deal with a dissolbte
white sea captain to buy a white
girL Supposed to be "squared" by
a negro cabin boy sacrificing his
life, savtef the girl firsm liMbklck
nabob.
James OIlTcr Garwood's name in
connection with this picture can be
played up, althoiu^ the poorest
stcnr that anther sirsr wrote.

BACKSTAIRS
(GERMAN MADE)
merfwe it UTA
Mvdnetlon.
At HttJN* Ctoene. 2tew
X0l%, mnnlBg IS -flllseisa LstpOli Jl<
ner directed: Call Ml]^ SSMWteAs Paal

Tenor
riATURBD WITH 'prank CAMMUt'e

Lieal'a

"A MERRY WIDOW REVUE"
DirssiisR

WILLIAM

YORjl^

Not bad, de-

something of a "quickie."
Holds enough Interest to get by.
Director has allowed some absurdities and conspicuous incongmitles to creep In, but an abundance of list lighting and hairyspite being

over the plaee. with a thrill to
the running eelliilold foot
The picture was taken In Mt
Baker National Park In Oregon.
hifii pins eomitnr witli mmmiQcsnt

Possibly the stolid German mind
can appnMlats the drama or suspeMS of * triancle situation concerning a scullery maid, village
postmaster and heavy lover of unidSBtlflsd oosnpatlon. but whoever
tbanclKi It wonld pleass American

NOW

•

MPIIItIt

AM

One

Glorious Scrap

Ualveteal-BHM

Streak
weatera.
Direcited hr Ddsar Lewis.
Francis Ford. Shorty Hamilton, Betty Day
n east. Rvaalns time, 00 nina. At Arena.
New Tetk. ea doable feature Mn, Ner. M,

Humes

featured.

goal.

fteseent picture. Ifllton Scblank producBtoTf hj. JaoMe OUver Cunrood. Directed br Henry Revter.
Oamermman, Del
Claasoa. 'Pat <nien«y ekaned, with carmellta Oeras^ty featvred.
Cast Includee
Joha mijaa, J. P. MoCtowan.
Running
time,
adaetas. At Stanley. New Toik,
oae Say. Dee. T.

all

film fans sridenoes reason why 1m the picture would improve consider,
should not operate a picture house. ably. Al Wilson, the star, pluyg 1^
Intended as a^ character study, dual role. There are twin brotiiors,
probably with "^Ths Last tmiagh- in one of wlMi' la supposed to have
mind. It Is unexcitiniTt unlntirsst- died in Prance, -but actually Is chief
assistant to a gangleader
ing and uninspiring.
who
Were It deftly handled sr In ssms smuggles In th4 Btates %lth airwise distinguished as a screen char- planes.
acter study a la Jennings' "Laugh.
The other brother is a member of
Lanffh," there might be soms sav- the U. S. Air Patrol, and comes west
ing grace for tt all, but as it Is,' It to break up the smuggling. In air
Just isn't.
combat the government bro kills his
Paul Lsnl, now a Universal di- outlaw bro, then assumes' his iden*
rector, whose settings In past UFA tlty to wipe out the gang.
He also
successes were outstanding, again marries the girl alter telling her
hs
registered with the limited oppor- isn't his brother.
nnltles for his grotesque scenic
supposed
The
hnmor
Is worked
Ideas, but otherwise, dlrectionally,
Frank Rice as a mechanic, and*
creatively and histrionically. "Back- by
a blackface gent. Whoo-ee, what
stairs" Is a grand bore that makes
Three -mugs In the TivoU
the 60 minutes' running time seem hooey I
balcony ripped loose a section of
twice as lonr.
brass rail In their agony.
The airplane stufC is okay and,
l^ld attsntlan. Othsrwise, blotto.

Is

tion.

The climax to this passs— comes
In a battle between man and doer

PARAMOUNT THEATRE, NEW

which sum

Production, direction and acting
but for the thhrd
class hnni^ tha oteture's okaj.

JOSEPH GRIFFIN
.

$60(1.

strictly thhrd elass,

gM

;

about

required to bring to the small, town
an eminent eye specialist to save
the sight of the hmlne's mother. A
visiting carnival offers the halfgrand to the gent Who will step up
and soeir the ehamp-yvn of sump

1^

This is pretty poor, «ven as westgo. It Is one of the cheap vsleases handled by Universal for the
non -fastidious settlements.
There are two sets of chalraetsn.
the goods and the bads. ThnSads
are out to gouge the goods by controlling the water supply and forcing the ranchers to sell for little or
nothing.
The goods hire a rain
maker, a sort of travelUnir char-

ems

who could Impose on no one
above the comparative mental average of a Hollywood cow puncher
The rainmaker is not only a fake
but secretly In league with the town
hankor, a misanthrophic old bunny
who wants to bankrupt everybody.
His son, a fresh guy with fancy
latan,

clothes,

tries

self.

Those who buy film
will ant Blind this one.

and Everyone in

simply

dramatized

nephew

snitched.

A

the'

when Wells pursues

provided

the

Suitably directed.

SKYHIGH SAUNDERS
Universal production and release.
Directed and written by Bruce Mitchell. Starr1n« Al Wllsott, supported by Bud OSbome.
Riflie
and nank Rice. Photographed

M

Wm.

8. ASuss.
t»f TlvolL New
one day <Des._T) on dottble natare
Ruaalag

Aimed 'way too low to'satisfy the
metropolitan cowboy fans. Only
for double feature houses, with good
support, and remote stands.
Plainly the trouble Is terrible
comedy. With most of this cut out,

Now Playing
PERE CHEVILLON
In
•^Hl SEVENTH HEAVHT
FOR FOX
HOIXTWOOD
•««• sr Heilyweed

L,,

Did your

tcdkor

arrnm? A. L,

Paol Ash Presentatlens Staged ky

LOUIS McDERMOTT

Therm U No SubMtute for
Paul AbH Eniertainmmni

WORLDS

^S^? '^^^^'^

ALFRED

BROWER

wm VAMCHON AND MAMO
IDE.AS

DirMtion

WALTER MEYERS

WILLIAM MORRIS,

of

lao.

JOHNNIE GREY

WH.

2132

CLARENCE
HENNECKE
Comedy

Pox Varistiss
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Editor of Features
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NOW WITH

M-CI-M

nUOBLAKCIMO

Construction

Jost

finished

'MY BEST QIRL'
MaiT liekfSrd

wlili

How

•

ABBT
Titles

SCENARIST

5.—J.

**EXCLr8ITKLT COLOfBlA
UCOBDDCO ABTIST"

tMt

ParamountFamous- Lasky

birsslsr

P.
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ELIZABETH PICKER

1UE MOST PROSPEROUS AND PLEASANTEST THEY EVER HAD

Europa
Ih
vacationing
for my return to Orients
Thsairs* CMosflo, D issmbs^ Hi

Watoh

EMILE CHAUTARD

ABE LYMAN
OKTRL

TAUL ASH POUCY"
Now

Directors and Writers

2nd Tear with

-BRONSWICKlCQfiDING

the

West Coast Motioo Pkture Directory of Ph|ecs»

JOHN F.
GOODRICH

and Hit

STAGE-BAND
ENTERTAINMENT

'

_
Ox

stay of

fast finish Is

gang and knocks them off one by
^^all knocking off donf on hfigmb-

-.-.-S'::::

who made

western

saves her gold mine from a tough
gang. Location, of the mine was
secret until the girl's weak-willed

-M^

Caltfomia

CREATOR OF

(Starrinff

JbMwn as

A

LOUIS GOLDEN

MELRIDPLE

Rldera

Wyler.

story, not overburdened with mentality taxation and
providing a
standard number of thrills. It will
be liked In its haunts.
Wells rides Into a girTs life and

bill.

"

(Ranch

Wm.

Ted Wells, supported by Garry O'Dell, Lillian Ollmnre and Wilbur Mack. Story by
William Leater; photofrraphed by Milton
Brldenb«>cker. At Arena, New York, one
day, Nov. SO. Running time. 00 mlantes.

Tamm

HAROLD B. FRANKLIN
FANCHON and MARCO

by the foot

RANCH RIDERS
inilT«rsal
production
Series) directed by

Torlc,

THANKS TO

force the girl to

to

marry him. Mr. Humes knocks him
a row and marries the gal him

for

by

a a WRIGHT

14, 1927r

with

tJkJKGOOS

by

MALCOLM
STUART
BOYLAN
>ox

LORNMHOON
•*MR.

WU''

•AFTER MIDNIGHT*
THE LOVE WEB" (Preparing)

Wednesday, December

m

14,

VARI8TY

1927

ws

MORRISEY IN FOR 5 DAYS

TouRAMCE
|

Below

FOR OHilEHPT, AND UKES

pearing in the New York
TrIbuBO** of Dec. • kwt:

IT

Did 'It-^orrisey in County Jail
Served by Louis O. Macloon in $600 Suit
Annoyed When Interruptod at Bridget birt Talks

and Father PMward

EMMA

PAIE

omon's temple and in every
synagogue today," would be displayed In the Cathedral of St.

John the Divine^ aa a gKt from
Adolph 8. Ocha.

^d

Tho

make

of

him right

him and
It'll

figure if X

all t>e

Now

I

know why

re-elect jrou every time.

they

Don't for-

Morrisey is the name. Look
up at election or any other time.
I mm always got away from MIdgle
UriiOB you come around."
Two Hours Later
get,

me

.

Will Morrisey feeling at home in
the new hlue denims that Host
Traegor supplied him with. Will
had made a host of friends. They
all knew him.
And Will was real
pally with them too. Told the boys
that there were plenty of openings
in show business and that he was
looking for latent talent and felt
there was no better way in disooveHng it than to be right In the

midst of

It.

Then entered a big burly, not In
the uniform of a guest's flunky.
Will walked right up to hhn and
"Morrisey Is the name." extending his hand at the same time.
Tho reply was the grasping of
tho palm and upon unfolding, Morsaid.

aimed against Leona Thurber
vuardlaii lor Miss Cafifi»

Announcer Sues

Rabbi Krass. denying he Intended any politleal spoech, exhorted his fellow guests and the
radio audience to "elect
to the highest oAoo In the
bestowal of the American people a Catholic who had proved
his loyalty In every public office
he had hitherto held. This
should t>e done for religious rea-

^

WHN

'sons, so the fellowship that

for

Herring, toastmaster. from Gov-

I

ernor Smith and Dr. W. H. P.
Faunce, prosidoat of Browa

as{

-

salary

last

week

stein, Ekldie Cantor,

lene,

$60 claim involved.

According to Conklln he was engaged for the act in New York at
|7f a week at a time wHom Mrs
Carson expected to be set for a

The

latter diverted

in

to

dependent dates. On the first week
out, Conklin claims, the pay envelope held $40 instead of $75. Ex
planation of the matter vexed Mrs.
Carson, who explained that ko
would get but $40 for tho first two
weeks, $60 for tho next two and $75
after that Conklin agreed to contlnuo but on the third week received only $20 for a half week's
work Instead of $80. He took the
matter up with Mrs. Carson again
and claims tho latter flew Into *
rage, threatening to boat him Up
and throw him out of the theatre.
Despite dismissal Conklin fol
lowed'to the "next "stiid," Commodore Hull. Derby, where the house
manager insisted he go on as anneuncer or he would cancel the act
Conklin played but .said he got no
Saturday he
salarv for that half.
obtained the attachment, which
coTors salary duo and transporta<

U

I

i

i?**^,
«<^tMl

^^"^

^"

*?

as a rssuH of poison takan

Mr

EOTT^

YMurly^ll

Alls

paid his Care to

tainlng

From

mmm

«

Minneapolis, Dec. It.
Feeling rather peevish over raps
administered by two of tho three rovlewors on local nowapap«ff% Dsr»
ickson and Brown, at tho Hennepin*
Orpheum last week, entered tho

Burkan^.

2

Palace Dropouts

The K'A
two

Palaos^

New

disappolntmonis

Rldhard Bennett class by bawling
oBo Of tho oHttes iMi tha ataga.
Following enthusiastic applause
wook

Tork, had
this

when Nazlmova and the Helen Mor- at the ooncluslon of their offering
gan Night Club Revue were to have Tuesday night, the pair stepped to
opened this week. Naslmova was tha footlights whora O«rlekaon saM
he was particularly gratified to And
111 and It was discovered that Arthur Gordoni, singer at the Morgan that the audience appreciated their
Club, had effected the Palace booking without tha tm»mtibAgm or consent of Nick nialr, cafe manager.
The latter couldn't see the Idea of
hurting his couvert catching place
by spotting it in a Taudo theatre.
With Miss Morgan on tour with
"Show Boat," Yvette Rugel is the
star of the club and was to havo
been the feature of tho Palace booking.
Mi.ss Rugol was at the Palace
as a single three weeks ago.

efforts, despite the opinion voiced
rsgaading them by a lOwhrow nowvpaper reporter, who scarcely can be
dlgni/led by the title of "crlllc."
More applause greeted tho speech.

Pieree

Keegan Nabbed

G

Show Saib

TO "VARIEn"

years ago.

CMd

Onir Jinm^, Dancer

Am

FOR XMAS OFT

tlaih^-MHii Gets

Chteago, Dec. It.
Pierce Kf^egan, manager of Colosimo's
cabaret
at
2120
South
Among the quick return bookings Wahaah avonna. Is being held In
are the i:)uncan Sisters, booked back t>onds of $1,000 to the federal grand
next wofk at the Palace.
They Jury by United Htates CommisMusician
stayed a fortnight a month ago at sioner James R. Glass. Prohibition
tho same hoiiaa.
•aiftara tsotMad la hairinir pilrchasod threa plata of Mtnar it «4
Los Angeles, Dea It.
per from him.
Ronald S. Hurst, SO. musician, forKsegan formerly did a vaude act
Des«^
DiTorce
employed at the Boulevard

Dec. 4.
a legal Invitation. It
He left a note which Indicated he
request from his
broken Hearted
hearted because
becauM JinJlnold and tried pal, Louis O. Macloon, to appear In oourt and show
netis. It, dancer, with Carloa and
Jinnette, was Bpondlnif
cause why Will should not pay him
time
with another.
ISOO or so for moneys advanced to
tion back to New Tork.
It is understood a nuurriage bebring him and MIdgie to Hollywood
tween tho ooui^ last year In San
to play In a show for Macloon.
Francisco at the tim©>MIs8 Jinnette
"On the level,** said Bill, "this guy
All-Negro
was appearing with a Fanchon and
Macloon Is surely one of those "Abe
Marco unit was subsequently anlios
Atell** type of bettors. He won't give
ilOg> I>»e. It.
A ffuy a chance to refuse his in
Australia will havo lU first all- nuUod.
Itatlon in the open. He j^ots John colored entertainment unit early In
Law to act when a guy is defense February wlien a quartet of acts
BXCD JMIIV
less and cannot walk out.
Well, and a Ja2z band arrives to play the
Ijob Angeles, Dec It*
ffueos I will give that paper to my Williamson Circuit.
lawyer, but from now on anyone
Roy R« Id, who rfcently resigned
Tho acts sail from San Francisco
as manager of the State, Long
^r»^»i,.«4^
Dec. 29, They In^lurlo «onny Clay
r*gr
and his orchestra; Four Covans, BeaHi (Pa n ta gee K h as pupeh aseJ
Hoyt's theatre which for II years,
Four Emperors of Song. Ivy An- and until
a couple of seasons ago.
derson and Dick Saunders.
played i'antages vaude.
Jack Russell's Stock Burlesque
"Nsnette** as Tab
troupe wound up a 26 weks* enSttbtcriptioii
Another musical show In tab gagement I>ec. 10 with the hous**
form, "No. No. Nanotte," has been immediately passing to Held. The
taken by Ollle Mack and Unod up latter will change the policy hack
to pictures aad vaudo^
flO
Abraad for a western vaude (our.
risey found

was nothing but a

T.. none of the
attar's
survlvlBV rolatiiroo hava
been paid the $1,000 InsuraaOa hf
the N. V. A.
Barnett had worked In an act of
Roaeoo Allii* whea atrtekoh thrsa

8.

Rabbi Israel Goldstein,
tho Rot. Sidney
Oulich. WUl
Hares, Louis J. Herowlts, Horace F. Howland, the Dev. Edward Lawrence Hunt, Max
Hunterburg, the Rev. Leo Jung,
Edward Q. Kohnstamm, Myles
F.
Lasker,
Joseph Leblang,
Samuel I^vy, Jack Loeb, George
McAneny, tha Rev. Charles B.
Macfarland, Isaac D. Magnes,
Adolph Ochs, William M. Patch,
David P. Picker, SaulJS. Rogers,
Kly Rosenberg, Thomas H.
Boulston, Arthur P. Schormorhorn, William H. Short, Amster^
Sptro, R. A. O. Smith, Arthur
S. Somers. Hugh Grant Strau.«»8,
Herbert Bayard Swope, Henry
M. Toch and Horace S. Wtlkln-

The
money was later released after the
swimmer posted bond to MMrer the

months

Saranac after he was admitted to
the N. V. A. fanlUrium there. Allii,
and friends, also forwarded varioua
sums of money to him. At the time
Justice Delokaaty was soathing of death Barnett had lUft to his
in his opinion mmmt4Um Bmily Nord orodit la tho Saranao hank,
imNayfaok not a woek allmsay aad ports state his relatives had to sign
this amount over to the N. V. A. In
oounsot fOes la tha dloorco
If
order to gain a watch, ring and
suit brought against her by Jules S.
stickpin hold hy thovaudo orgaalsa*
Nayfack. nephew of Nicholas and tlon after donth.
Joseph M. Sohenck. Nayfaick names
Barnett had wired friends in New
DoA Sebastian. Miss Nord's prdfoo- Tork that he had been discharged
sional partner of four years, as co- as cured flrom tho N. V. A. aaalrespondent. The wife interposed the tarlum. Remaining In Saranac, he
plea that Nayfack was the one who died there two weeks later. N. V. A.
arranged tho thoatrloal partBorolitP^ took charge of shipping tho remains
and was fully cognisant of thair to New Tork, Barnett's parents and
four years' touring alliance.
sister removing to Poughkeepsle for
In addition to the monetary al- burial and defraying funeral ezlowance, Mrs. Naarfkok (Miss Nord)
was given custody of their child,
Tho parents had heard about the
Joseph Nicholas Nayfack,
insurance and after a lapse of
for the Schenck brothers.
months without tho $1,000 remittance^ or tho $tf f unwittingly signed
Tho Nayfanka marrlod Sept.
1912, when the wife was a dancing away for the return of Barnett's
Instructress at the Jack Blue stu- effects, communicated with the N.
They learned they were not
dios. After their marriage Nayfack V. A.
consented to hla wife's profesrteiisl to reoslYa tho insniranoa kMnoy, It
being
explained
the three years*
return as dancing tutor with Jack
caro of Barnett had eaten up tho
Blue, where she met Sebastian.
Mrs. Nayfack set COrth that her allotment and that tho incident was
hoshand's rslatlvoa objoetod to her closed.
Barnett had been a member la
socially aad professionally; that a
good standing. His mother, father
difference of religion figured, etc.
and
alstst ata atUl Uving la PoughNayfack pleaded poverty in con
testing his wUsTs alimony olalmed.
stating he had bofto wod hoaTtly
[from his uncles, the Schencks. and
from his brother. Bert Nayfack. But Act Bawls Minn. Critic
[Justice Dolehaatr opined that reStage to Applause
gardless ho
>a>iSli at ro-

Francis D. CNiHatln, lionls

Gold.

six

Saranao Lake. N.

Husband Names Don Sebas-

Bernard Edelherts. EM ward Fi-

at

of

since tho death of Jack Barnett at

Emily Nayfack Gets Award

9M»

Sydney

a lapse

Despite

AUNONY

FOR DANCER'S PARTNER

Cohein, Martia Conboy, Ernest
It. Oonltor, Bonjamte M. Bay,
Joseph P. Day, Lee J. Eastman,

Derby, Conn., for salary due.

route.

University.
Ouests at the dinner Included
Fdgar Allen, Alfred Williams
Anthony, Nooholas J. Barvutt*

William H. Browning, A.

|60

announcer
Conklin,
Frederick
with MiUe Oade Carson, channel
swimmer, slapped a plaster on the

swimmer's

was

being professed might bo practiced,** tho preacher decktrod.
Father I^eonard of St. Malachy's Churoh, Will Hays and
Mr. Otfhs Joined in ospoustnc
the '<;ause of mutual understanding, which Is based. Fathor
XiOonard
wM, *Vm conmon
sensa and a sense of hnmor.**
Messages of support for *the
work were read by Dr. John W.

Woman

Swim Chamf

moot

Jake«

*"Frank Dewar,* you say Sheriff,
t know him woU, I have boon a customer of that guy's for years so he
will look out for me.
"So long, Slieriff. I will never forgo! you.

been indefinitely postponed. Leo*
pold had been in New York await*
ing trial of this suit when
Cams died on the coast
Miss McCann's original suit was

Dr.

ferted.

tef |nisw. Just give mo regular aoWith estate entanglements, the
no—nod«Mims. Fm Just staying for UMjm salt tot
a few days, so will not need room stretching over a period of years
and bath. I Just want to be one instituted in New York courts by
ct tho boys. I know the place Is Libby McCann, former clM>rister|
alOiO and airy and that your guests and eompaalon to Miss Cams, hasj

.

won

"brotherhood,'^ predicting that
events were moving toward
such fraternity. The Lausanne
conference
an impossibility
fifty yettB ago, was an indl<»tion of such a trend, ho a»*

to

TkMor.' who had

Sheriff, I
papers were never
Oleson and Johnson, Harry Carroll | iamn^A, IMoads of tho eouplo
and Louis Macloon, so anything you under the toptoMloa they had ktiB
do for me will be like a dream com- divorced.

are real sociable. Democratic, like
myself. Tee, Morrisey is the name.
/^y. tho way Sheriff I see you boISBg to tho American Legion. Well,
yon know I played for the boys
*Over There' right under the noses
9i tho 'Big Bertha* too. So weH
get along okay. Just for old time
sake Sheriff introduce me to the
manager of your place, as you see
X may hairo a roqnest or two to

Idea of tolerance

Cadman's sympathy, but he decried the word as "weak and
anemic" He preCOrred the term

confer with
vrovtouoiy
been appointed guarCian for the
Ave dajra Croo board and lodging.
actress two years ago when Miss
"Bmpm tho grub Isr good here. Cams was committed to a saniSheriff. Tou know I haven't eaten
tarium la Venioo, Cttk Miss
three squares a day since the time died there Nov. 18.
my Bkotber looked atfer my food.
Leopold claims dower rights in
Now tkat I have the time to do that, the estate through the claim that
X jMpo it is good and plentifuL
although an intorlooutory decree of
''ICorrisey is the name.
divorce had been signed several
^ ^ for
M
worked
"Tou see.
there

$100 WKLY.

Manning

dral when those lights, "to be
displayed as they were In Sol-

.

affairs

F. Ijeonard.

announced
that for the first time in history the Menorah lights would
bo shown in a Christian catheBishop

of ceremonies ftnd Invited pr^iest on filed appUeatloii In the Surrogate's
the part of the County of Los An- Court, New York, to be appointed
geles in the new county stir.
administrator of his wife's estate
*V knew a tot of guiia, iflhorlfl,**
After
continued Will, "who havo'held me estimated at over |200,000.
For instance tkere is filing application Leopold entrained
in contempt.
Albeo* the Shuberts. Louis 'Belasco' for Los Angeles to take charge of

LeoiMi

Family Can Get Nothing Out of '^Actors* Organisa^
tion"—Had to Turn Over $16S Bank Balance to
Secure Peceatad's Jewels

tered in **the interest of fellowship and good win.**

—

or more creditors,
Macloon mmd
but none was as nice as Judgre fiurnelL They never supplied me' with

$1,000 N.V. A. INSURANCE,' CLAIMED

As advisory councillor of the
National Conference of Jews
and Christians, Mr. Albee explained the purpose of the symposium was to extend the work
for "amity, Justice and peace
among the many groups that
comprise America.'* The dinner, it was announced, was ten-

Los Anselef, Dec. 13.
CARDS LEAVES
"Horriaey lu the name! Tee, sir,
Just thought I would
ICorriaey.
$200,000
4rop Ui for About Hw dajrs as your
jmof. To« have room hairoii*! youT
HorrlMsr la the name.**
X
Leopold Files Claim as Admin1 know/' replied Big Bill Traeger,
general manager of the hostelry.
istrator and Leaves for Coast
**Just got your resorratton from
McCann Suit Postponed
Judgo Bamoll. Ho requeatod wo
take good care of you and aee that
BO one holds you in 'contempt'.*'
Walter Lm^oM. onswritor aad
TJsten, he did, that is enough for
M," ehlrpte Win Xoniaey^ mastor husband of tho lato

OVER

"HeraM

Edward F. Albee was host at
"tolerance dinner^ at the National Vaudeville Artists* Club
in Wost 4 nth street last night
to XOO Protestants, Catholics
and Jews, tho guests of honor
being Pishop William T. Manning. liatA>i Natlian Krass, the
Rev. Dr. S. Parkes Cadman

1^ Amgdm Judge

JACK BARNETTS CARE USED UP

the complete story ap-

is

Syracuse, Dec.
brighter,

with Margto C'Rontka.

It.

Martha

Dunfoe

Al-

vaudeville

actress,

and

Margaret

noil ooxBi ixiToicQani

daughter of Josephine Dunfee, also

Tha Mddlo Cones (LorettaMoDsf.
of vaudeville and concert. Is named
dofeiydaat In a Chicago dlyotoa ac- mott) are divorcing In Chicago.
Cox Is at Benny Davis' 54th St.
tion hrought by Joha Thomas AlClub, and Miss McDermott. his probrighter of this city.
Aibrighter claims his wife left fessional partner In tho past, is in
him within 24 hours after thoy wore tho Windy CHy.
married here Dec 2t, 1924. and
Joined her mother in an act. She
never returned to him. the suing
/v?V\

husband charges.

William

OLAEK HAHDUNO £D£KL£

Morris

CAid* BOARD

Clark has taken up the per
mf^n^ »•n>^^t of Gertrude I'A
channel ewlmmer, and plans
throe-night stands through i'unnsylvanla following present vaude
bookings.
Miss Ddorlo has completed her Fox hooK*' dnt*'s and li.is
A.

S

i

MIfls Dunfee, It Is understood, will
not contest the action.

J.

o

ftlltl
erte.

outHide
further time.
gon*»

of

New

Vorl;

Booking

Name Bandt

for ComemH Daim9

lt»r
^

Mr. Clark will act as master of
ceremonies.

0 NfcH

kOSa.

IMO

nnOADMAI

s
"

W

vAub'E'ViLLfe

VARIETY

ORPHEUM MOSS^KEITH DEAL PRELUDE
^
TO STILL FURTHE AMALGAMATIONS
AHmo

Booking 'Chief—

as

Head Board and Murdock

to

Expansion
Give Way

—On
^

Completion

to Direct

Men May

Older

New GeMration

^d .the K-A

•trlMlr^^iMNP* te revMM. tiM beginW^mii^t a plan by the Keith people
te brioir all of the houses on the
comb toed chains into a single own-

-

•

i?renter

-

Bert Levy, the sketch artist, has no present Intention of permanently
leaving vaudeville. He has several vaude dates to All, in conjunction

Lew

AcU playing a certain town
near the Canadian border have
a speakeasy directly across
the alley fnm the stage door.
Kack week the bartender to
proTlded with a call sheet and
a

bell to

Leslie intends to toke Adelaide Hall to

London as the late Florenee
Miss Hall has had several conferences with Leslie. It
understood Miss Hall h&s not slgnfd and Uto^ the satoqt B|*l

Mills' successor.
Is

to

remind the acts

unsatisfactory for

What

m iUse to a few

Is

a long

-

period.

aimed as a counterpart of the

to

the troupe of

Alhambra

Tiller,

Qirto (colored)

York.

now

Rasch, Foster girls, etc.
at the Aihambra, New

WARDiGS AT
.

.

•

•V

ROOO
.

•

.

^
.

^

-

•

The house now under Mrs. Maria Downs (white)

KEITH'S PALACE TAKES

v'

.

a

direction* ep^ratev

weekly change of program, mainly miniature musical tabs.

The mayor and city council of Middletown, Conn., haven't any ase for
season passes to the Capitol theatre. Its management, oonductlng a drive
fc^ Sunday fnsttos>«i sent.pjssus to the city fathers. The nagt wdatm*
i^the aassesk baa aiid Allt liiro
to the box office.

Playing Orchestra on Run-^
toward stioUicr and
merger In the future.
Pteturt Houie Gard^WeH
Syhetlier this forthcoming merger is pheum merger has been Issued.
Ohe t*antagea house manager in New York for a Conferiait; with Bd
to be only with the Stanley Co. of Neither are they m^q^tioned in
Known at Strs^d rMilne also made sure to take In the six day bike race.
America or even into a larger com- statements UfSued to' the stockholdT
He was Fred Schafter, Toronto, a former six-day grind hotiuid wbo
Mnatien nothing definite is heard. ef-s ot the On^heum Clrctiit under
aa a l^titolr ilt *M»by'
Waring's Pennsylvanians open racdd
.•'•.•,'•*•'•*•'
It '4f undsrstxMid that the next date of Dee. 6.
One of the state4
ments to the Orpheum stockholders Jaik SI isr a nm at Keith's Palace,
Tork,
Charles
New
week.
at
$4,000 a
tiatetf with, for an outright pale of says that the ICefth- Albee comdeeldilljig opnqiaerOus.
With the neighborhood houses of Chicagp ao
all his interests In present boolccd
panies control or operate approxi- Morrison negotiated the booking. position haa become the favorite pastime .of local theatre meip. Pracv^d: operated K-A. houssea is F. F. mately 90 vaudeville and motion Waring will rsmaln from, two to six
tically every show place in town Is genuine opposlsh to another, and tho'
weeks at the K-A house.
PwWillWi >i»»etor OBtorod ttoa Ksith picture
houses
the
throughout
The band act has b^n a picture other is invaria/bly Just across the street, if not right next door. Baiaba g
•^lliji under somewhat similar cirUnited States and Canada. Against
house standard for many seasons. a Kats» LnbUner * Trlns, Mto^ Bros., Cooney Bros., Aseher -Mis
cumstances, although CQns^dcrably this is a report that all the Keith
Orpheum elwult and atheni idl have st u sitgi ii i<i»rtlon< agaliwc dMh
befora B. S. Moss 4M; Wilp&er A Albee theatres are not included in It -baa ptoyed sersral ^engagements
Vta^iat*lg anotlMr
A aMCatr and the deal. This seems to be sub at the Strand, New Tork. 5c. top, other.
The most comical situation Is that of the. Cooneys (National Playacross Broa|wigr frooi the Palace.
there are others of more or Ism Imstattttoted by the apiwrent value of
houses), who operate three stage bMi<l<4llin theatrea on the sonlh'idds^'
The. atatus quo to ox- the merger's capitalization, |60,00(X,- $S.K top.
portance.
The trio form a trlangli, wMh sides of about two miles In length. It
pectali to ltolB«r for soma ttnie, with 000.
That taking in the Orpheum
Is the contention of the Cooneys that all three are patronized in many
ptonty of totituda, before the pro- circuft,
would normally be considcases by the same people, and if not that, draw away from each other.
prosed grand margcr will approach
ered low for 'both complete cir- LMor's
"
Therefore the CapItoV. Avaldn diid atialStti d theatiai^ fhmtm nMUM,'
its. climax.
.
cuits.
For stock sellinp purposes
are natural enemies.
Albss to Hsad Board
the full Kelth-prpheum Circuit has
opposition has caused the Cooneys to limit .the time
•Phliif lilitiaaiBaBds This self-created
In ttia milMnin^alnent sent out on been estimated at a larger amount
of bookings for the three houses to four months. In that wise, acts
the lilierger of Keith -Albee and by Itself.
playing one of the three CiuuM»t il|laf dither of thb rtmalnlng two unUl
Orpheum it was stated that E. F,
A large number of Keith and
The Jack LInder Agency will get the passing of 16 weeks, or until tha |^bi>a ffPgato. 8» It MmvUkkaa
Albea; would be president of the Orpheum houses, however, are un- 20 additional houses, all in southern sa Weeks to ptoy three theatres.

MMpit lMklBg

-

that the portion of the $10,000,000
preferred stock -to be ptoced by the
bankers financing the underwriting.
Leighman & Co., will be sold to
them at $99 par $100.
No detaUed list of the Keith- Albee theatres included in the Or-

INSIDE STUFF
ON VAUDE

:

they are due

terests in his theatres

1921

14,

e

rings

Insid* Tftudeville believes that in to the amount of 1.000,000 shares or
flM MrgiiMr of tlM Kdtli-AlbM and more of the 2,000,00^ auth5>rised and
OrphtWA circuits as announced, and without par value will open on the
In th« purchase of B. 8. Mosa' in- market at $25 a share.
It Is said

Wednesday, December

with his Hollywood studio work.
Upon fulfilling presently conftiadttd
enga|;ementSy he will oohslder the matter of stage retirement.^;^^^^^. ,

A

Stanley Merger Plan Already Reported—Wilmer
Vincent, F. F. Proctor Mentioned at Prospective

Coniolidation*—Darling

-

.

'

•

'

t.

'

.

.

,

.

'

.

'

'

i

-

-

'

20 Sa

.

nMrgM fMntocnl and- liaFons Helman vice-president. Heiman is the
president of the

Circuit.

understanding is
or transfer arrives, Jan. 15 next, Albee will prefer to be chairman of the board of
dirsetors of the combinatton with
hto^te-in-law, Bdwin Ok' Lauder,

Another

J

Orpheum

inside

tlialiPirlMit tlto-4toti

the: president,

and

Heiman

In

a

that will permit him to
taiit tlM trip arottnd the world he
has -lMen ptonning.
From the same reports tlic main
executive force behind the whole

capfiiMeity

eombtee wtll be 9eMi 1. MMoefc.
Murdock has been most active in
the presnt line-up of the K-A circuit* including its pictures afSltoMurdock accepted the preet*
tion*
dency of the Pathe-DeMille combination while in the throes of negotiatlone tor the Orphemn aierger
and the other internal executive
changes in the K-A projects of
It is said that Murdock will
late.
remain active with K>A In addition
to his Pathe work, but only In the
steering of {^lch future expansion
movements as K-A may indulge in,
Including any other
For the actor the most important
Information in connection with the
lt-A*''Orpheinn deal to that Bddle
-Barltoir win be the general booking

der lease, with the theatres themselves

promoted by local

capital,

while the circuits operate.
The general opinion about is that
Albee and Murdock hare diclded.
now that the Orpheum nierger to
completed, that when the other

territory, beginning Jan. 1.
Aeqnlsittoim eC the southern circuit Is the result of two weeks* field
work 'by Ai Sterling and Frank Belmont, the totter a booker in Linder's Agency. Sterling and Belmont
will have active charge of these

merger in view shall have gone shows in aflElUatlon with Linder.\
through. If
diMji^ they wlU take H,
UniU and stage bands will be
easy thereaffii jtnd allow the employed, the shows playing one
younger element In their organlsa and two night stands.
tion to run the works.
Houses listed are: Liberty, Fort
Bastto, Va.; Scott's. Hampton, Va.;
Dec.
Chicago,
13.
American, Phoebus. Va.; Carolina.
With the Orpheum-Keith-Albee Elizabeth. N. C; Wilson, Wilson,
affiliation finally consummated, it is N. C; Lexington, Lexington, N. C;
repoited the Orpheum Chrcult ex- WtfoUt Hickory, K. OLt Mayheitoe,
ecutive ofUces will be removed from Statesvllle, N. C; Concord, Concord,
the State-Lake buiiding, Chicago, N. C;; White's, Greenville, N. C;
to New York.
Colonial, Tarboi^, N. C; Temple,
This Idcludea accounting, book- Sanford, N. C; OpSM* IMnin. N. C*.
keeping and press departments. No New, Washington, N. C; Soldiers'
division of the Orpheum headquar
Theatre, Ft Bragg, N. C; Ansonia.
ters
remain In Chicago, accord- Wadesboro. N. C; Princess, Shelby.
ing to the report,
N. Ci Carolina, Plnehurst. N. C;
W. V. M. A. and Junior Orpheum Carolina, Hawlet^ N. Cs Mason
omces, on the uth floor of the State
Ooldsboro, N.
Lake building, will ' ec^tathiti^ but
Many of the houses have operated
with minor activities. It Is planned with pictures and occasional roud
to UR^ them to fill in cancellations show, but most to vlrgiB territory
and disappointments on the Junior fpr vandevlUe.

H

.

wm

C

At the recent benefit given by Eddie Cantor In New Tork for the
benefit of the Boys' Camp Eddie is so intensely interested in, the net
sum for the evening's performance amounted to the extraoiCdiBAinir i|tol*
of $16,0d0. The first 10 rows in the orchestra were scaled St
With

M J^^

f«|i«»

including balcony

So far Ruth Elder has been shy at the box office. The Loew people
have come^to the conclusion that too much dignity and not enough street
and outside ballyhoo have been the rule, and different tactics will be
used for next five week* of her lioew tNwtoto*
The ballyhoo went Into effect in Newark, where she opened Monday
wlll!t|iuth in the pulpit of tha Moly Redeemer Chuirch, Sunday night.

THEATRES PROPOSED
IVedeHdc airenne. Owner.
Architect, G. R. Callis, Baltimore. Pictures.

Md«~$100,000.

Cstensvilte,

Theatre Corp.
Coffeyville,
tect, C.

Kan.^CAlso shops)

A. Henderson.

$100,000.

Owner,

OntonsvUto

J. Tackett.

Policy not given.

'

>

Archi-

Owner,
Jesnette, Ps.— $200,000. Ctoy aitoaua' and JtottCh ilh gtreet
Enterprises, Greensburg, Fft, Afchltadt, li0O& H. Lempert, Boch^
N. Y. Policy not given.
Milwaukee. (Alterations on Grand theatre) 1171 Holton street. An^l-

Manos
ester,

—

*
Arthur li. SeidenschwartSk
Minnespolis.— $100,000. 43d street and Uptott aTttUW. OWhen AiSM^'*
Clark and McCullough in ican Realty & Building Co. Pictures.
M nnespol is. $350,000. Corner Lake street and Stevens avenue. Owners,
M. P. Houses at 94, III Finkelstein
a Rubett. Afdhllaets, flilerbe Co., Bt. Paul. Pattsy «at.
Clark and McCullough at $4,000 a given.
Ocean City, N. J. (Also stores) (2.500 seats) 9th and Boe.rdwalk.
week are set for picture houses Jan.
Architect, Heflnan-HeiMn Co«
9 for 10 weeks. They play the first Owner, WrtMi.- Slir iver. Ph ll a dfllptil fc
four in Chicago for B. a K. as added Philadelphia. Policy not given.
Ridgewood, N. J. (Atoo stores) fOSO.OOO. Ridgewood avenue.
features with the Paramount Follies unit, which will celebrate the G. Spittal, Cranford, N. j. Architect, not given. PoIk:y not given.
Rosementt Paw—dHO,OdO. Laaoaster avenue and Rose tolia.
first anniversary ot the Publlx unit
withheld. Architect. A. C. Bleber, Philadelphia, Pa. Pictures.
policy In Chicago.
Billy Grady of William Morris
ToledOi 0hiar-(Al80 office building) $$.000,000. N. E. comer Adams
agency booked the starring team of and Huron streeto. Owner, Famous Players-Lasky Corp. (Publix). New
"The Ranblers," which closes this York City. Architects, C. W. ft Geo. Rapp, Chicago. PoUoy not given.
WatervliAt, Mich.— $25,000. Main street. Ownai». liglfay Jk^: Mpi^rf<b'^
week.
While Clark and McCullovgh In Bangor, Mioh. Architect not selected. Pictures.
Tiffin, O.—D. H. KIrwan and A. Ritzier, Lima. Ohio, theatre men, have
the show didn't draw in Chicago. A.
J. Balaban figured they were worth purchased a downtown site at Tiffln, O., for a 1,500-seat house with
the picture house salary there for Vaudeville-picture policy. Fred Elliott, Columbus, architect, preparing

taet,

tlrnO.-'--'-

The prcsdit K-A Western (Chi
cago) agency, with Tink Humphries

charge, is not to be disturbed.
of tlio entire combined cii
Mr. Darling has occupied that
peettfan with Keith«A!hee*'for «ct«
Flash Act Doubling
lie is one of the feweral years.
thoroughly
executives
hooking
Con Conrad's "Night of Follies" Is
familiar with all show business and doubling this and next ^week from
pe pnHilp with the pfo- Fox*s metropolitan houf es Into the
to ettr
feasionnl fraternity.
Max OoH|e|l, Ca.sa Lopez (nite club).
who is general booking managCir for
Muriel Stryker Is leaving thS SCt
the Orpheum Circuit, will probably
have a position In the reorganlsa*
tlon tliroiiph having obtained a lonp
TUMBLEB ICUST QUIT
term contract with the Orpheum
Abslam Shareff, Arabian tumdlrciiit at the time he *^M>ld'> htm- bler, has
been forced to give up his
•ett 10 Heiman as a booker on the profession
following a long fight
assurance he could save the Orwith sickness acquired overseas
pheum Circuit $1,000,000 a year in with the

manager

Hnmi

in

cuit.

em^

A. K. F. He made several
atortoa.
efforts to return, V>ut encli time suf- the prestige of playing a recent $4.40
Prior to that Cordon had been a
fered relapses. His last appearance attraction at 99c
bookinp agent and during the time
was in September of this year with
acting us a booking agent selling
the Bragdon and Morrlssey Orf^Hi'lHivIng failed to save the OrIBHStS' S£P8f DIHKEB
pheum unit.
IMium anything In that line, felt
Annual dinner of the Keith- Albee
Shareff is in United States Veteran
himself in the position to hiake tlie
Artists Representatives Ass'n was
assurance, probably figuring from Hospital, No. 14, at Algiers. La., but held at the Astor Hotel Dec. 7.
will be transferred to a hospital near
hto own experience selUnr acts.
Harry Romm. Jack Weiner, Ed
New York.
Leuder Capable, Liked
Sobel, Ben Edwards and Hermlne
Mr. Lauder h as proven himself
Shone put on a "school act" witli
CORTELYOU JOINS L.
L.
Pete Mack as "teacher."
a most capable executive of the
Burt Cortelyou has aligned with
Koith-Albee circuit and is highly
Officers for the coming year are:
rated by hto aeeoctotec en the baal- the Lyons &. Lyons agency In New Frank Srers, president; N. E. ManHe comes York. Mr. Cortelyou, for many warlng. secrttary, and Ed. Keller,
nesa and ebctol ends.
Into contact with a large number years associated with tlie Simon treasurer.
of people daily from in and out- agency. Chicago. wUi have a si>eclal
John Quigg In M. P. Heuees
side of -the Xelth-Albee ofllce and post created for him of tatont scout
John Qulgg, for many years th»'
to reported to iMuidto tl^em with and act puidc.
opened
newly
The
I^yons
A- Lyons
vaude partner of Ed Nickerson.
extreme diplomacy.
The report is that the Keith -Al- west coast office In Los Angeles is Starts picture house bookings as a
to" Pae. IT to DetrolU
to chailfe of tyiUlam Rowland.
l^-Orsheum Cors* j^oibiii9B at

«

—

i

a

—

—

plans for the $2>60,000 house.
Baltimore* $260,000. N. S. lE^dmonson avenue.

—

W.

of Pulaski street.

Owner, Edmondson Amusement Company. Architect, J. J. Zink. Pictures.
Brooklyn, N. Y. Value not given. Corner Flatbush avenue and Tilden
avenue. Owner, Paramount Pictures Corp., New York City. Architects.
C. W. ft Geo. L. Rapp, New York City. Policy not given.
Chicago.— (Also stores. ofTlcos) $5,000,000. N. W. State and l.ako streets,
Owner, syndicate, ctire of Frederick J. Tucker. Architect. S. M. Crowan

—

Policy not given.
Columbia, Mo. (Also storev«i) $350,000.
9th and I>ocust.
Owntr, J.
Dozier Stone. Architects, Boiler Bi\).m., Kan.ssis City. Policy not Riv« n.
Detroit. (Atoo dance hall, bowling alley, ofTlces) $325,000. Central avenue. Owner witnneKL AfCftl i€C1, Peier Ruscllu. P ulitj uut gl i cin
Ft. Wayne, Ind.
(Alfm .stores, ofnocs) $50,000.
Comer Mont^'omery
and Lafayette. Owner National Theatre Co. . ohitect, L. E. Burkett.
Policy not given.
Long Branch, N. J.— $150,000. Owner withheld. Xrchltect, Clinton i:.
Cook, Asbury Park, N. J. Policy not given.
Milwaukee. (Also stores) Value not given. East side downtown section. Owner, corporation foming. care of Alvin C. Btots. Architect not
selected. Policy not given.
Minnespolis.-^dnterlor remodeling) $10^ 000.
1400 W. Lake street.
i?'iUkelstein .ft Ruiben. Architecu iiiierVe ft Co. Polici nvi given.

Co.

—

—

—

—
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V AUD E VI'C EE

Jlliowinan Gets

Own Terms

Him from

H.
Ho(^-Up (or lade

Deal an4 S^e Doesn't
TTwitr > R ep orted

in

Y.

hare

tm

out of th« Keith
cireuH
;^bet circuit insofar as any of his Moss

Hoss

0, 8.

is

ving Cooper haa heee restort^d
his former status as a L.oew
iiKi'nt.
He was reinstated this week.

Cooper had been among the

^

In the B. 8.

ST.

JOHNS, SA&ANAC,

BURNED

Saranac Liike. N. Y., Dec. 11.
BL Jobns-ln-tho-Wlldemess. a
church known to actors who summer in this vicinity and to thone

Unkea with that who come
•kow% waa
remain there. Dur- chain.
in an early
hm rMMlred In eash
Moae In eelllnff to K-A retained of which
la
first installment on the $3,500,- his most valuable theatre solely, for
Keil!h-Albee
paid to him by the
himself. It is the Colony at Broadway and 6Sd street and now under

WMk

here

to

play

benefit

bitmed to the ground
morning flri^ the cauee
uaknowB.

Its

GiBtaro

annual meeting was

h<old last

Wfok at tiie Hotel Astor by the
^eitli-Albee Agents' Assuciaition.
Nothing of Importance happened
other than a toast to the three
women members with the opinion
n round that the toast was on the
level, although dry.
Tlie agents' association of the
Keiih-AIliee office is ;i benefit society.
It takes care of ill or needy
agrents if any. ever.

New

Act. Partner and Husband
Trixlo York, fornurly Van and
York, doing a two act wlUi her
new husband, Ralph Lefree, under
name of Lee and Letrea.

Kahl's

New

Faces

Quy Perkins and Al

Melnick.
cage agents, the latter representbqf
the Simons Agency, are in New
York under orders from Sanv

W.

of the
faoea.

V. M. A., to dig

up

Other Chicago agents are
expected to take the hint and
scratching into Maniiatlan tfiiorUy^

ELAIjre-WHEELEE PABT
Grace Elaine and
are disaolvinc their
ship Jan 21.
Miss Klaine will
sister, Marie, from

Frank
vaude

W h eelgf

partMN

team with
masloal
Wheeler will aleo do a
act with another feouM partner.
edy.

lease to Univereal Ptcturee tat lire
years at $200,000 a year. CoMlderng the location of the theatre with
its capacity and cost it's one of the
largeet long

Booked Solid

""HIBBnT
mn4

Broadway h
Moss also has some teeome from
leases on houses passed
over by him soflM years ago to
Keith 'Albee through a profit in the
rental.
The Regent at 116th street
and 7 th avenue is an instance of
Moss, wheil tnmlag this
this.

PREPARE YOUR COPY

theatre

mam

list

of seven Jjomr agenU let out in the
shakeup several weeks ago.
None of the other let««iita have
been taken back.

direct interests
Ikst

the
190

KgM

ILL

li

FREE TO BUILD OPPOSITION

IS

Bai^

Cooper

$mO0O AND

MOSS HAS L-ICS

VARIETY

Marie

NOW

is said to hive re-leaied
to K-A at about a $10,000 annual
profit while the lease runs.

house over,
it

house.
Madison,
lateet
Moss*
Brooklyn. N. T., opentaiv last month,
is Included la
tnmsfer to the
Keith people.
Prelude to Merger
It was anticipated upon the oonsumnatloB of the Moae transfer to
Keith -Albee that the K-A-Orpheum

FOR

merger would immediately follow,
which It did. Moes had held up the
flaal outcome through demands for
money and conditions. He got both.
The o9nditions were that in selling
he ahovM not ba rsafratne^ by
Kelth-AIbee from any participation
in general show business he might
wish to engage in. This was a

moot point for aona
first

•

attempted

to

lima.

K-A

restrict

at

Moss

the picture 'and vaudeviUe
case of a purchase by thmn.
this eontroversy was at its
height, tt is said. B. F. Albee
stepped in and stated that he

from

Miss Marie Hartmaa

22» ANNIVERSARY NUMBER

field in

While

R««ord High LoMgh. Uun ot 100,
BMCtlak Mi hmr iimm9, tkte r
tl«a can't l>« beat, evfgj Al
B«t-ap for their comedy* SI
of the Tlieatre.

pp*

Mi

BILLY HIBBITT

i

Rack* '£m Up

HBBin and HARTHAN
Ml

Ave., New York,
(Dec. 15-18)

New

TBS PARAM0171I* eOMmiAll

EARL

Faber
With MABOIfi

Moss, in the following words:
•TLiet Ben do anything he wants
to.
If he opens a house next to us
and w« aiui^
Hi tbaX'm Mir
fault*
Moss from accounts is likely to
attempt the development of another
Mosa ehrcttit within the
B.
greater New York area. This likely
will be mostly devoted to the presentation policy of the Taudefilm
theatre with which Mosa Is mostly
familiar.
His mterprlsea may include picture prodoctioB as well.
There Is now a reported afilHation
aibout to be made between Moss and
one of the leading independent film
producers and distributors.

XdHTYBS

OUT

a

tunity for

Goes

Made $190,00Q a V<Mr
office
M6&a wmit mi^ 1lti%
some yearg ago. At that thne he

THIS
leBW*t

WEEK

(DEC. 12)
VBKH/LD, COUJIIB178. OHIO

PEATURe ATTRACTION
IMr.

LOEW CIRCUIT
MYKB KOBTB, JOB FLAUM

Ammrict^^ Popular Sing'
ing Cimtedian

HENRY
New

Being Featured In

all

the

VANTAGES THEATRES

the

to every

show

hr^ch-^oes

all

oxer,

wide and sweepiiig circulation.
Reaching the people you want to reach.

,

^

All of them.

Anything you want

to say

is

certain of a

capacity hearing in the Anniversary Number.

Make your appeai^ice^in diat special
positive.

While with Keith and working on
a sharlnsr basis on the profits Moss
was variously said to have received
as much as |190;00f In one year for
his portion of the profits and a.s
under $100,000. During his
low
association with Keiths' Moss had
a couple of sick spells and once
was reported on the verpr*^ of a nervous breakdown. He dates back In
his arrival In show business with
Marcus !Loew and William Fox,
Moss havlnp followed both of them.
He Is said to have been a business

Send

issue

^

in

an announcement and

NOW.

Current advertising rates are in effect for
the special issue.

any Variety office or direct to
154 West 46th St, New York City

Send copy

competitor of FoK ta the eommareial line before either thought of
the theatre as a pursuit.

**Variety/'

to

Dodging Bike Chunps
of the Independent
bookers turned a denf ©or on the
proposed honki ng of Freddie Spen cer and Charley Winter, winners of
the six day bike race in Madleon
Sfjuare Garden In^t work.
Heretofore Fox has always booked
the winning team, but that offlct
eonldn't see 'em this year.
Several bookineK woro «erurr-d in

Even most

FIN

all of

publicity opporbusiness.

A

was a progressive theatre builder
working on a limited capital. Seeing flnanelfl] wwdes ahead through
his several new theatres, Moss accepted a Keith proposal and placed
At
his houses with that circuit.
ttW llma*lt was reported Moss had

a.«=i

TandevlIIe Roate

MOKni

raiS

The big and permanent

transferred to Keiths a share of his
circuit with himself the operator of
The price of
his own houses.
$S,S0O,000 received by Moss for the
transfer last week was the amount
he demanded for the share he retained In bto propertlee.

•wimlnc Our

Ml

P.rooklvn

Variety

Annmd U a

whow business

reMume of the

for the year

'

I

where the xidera appear

next we«k.

niseBte

iMiHiiii

V A UD-E V

VARIBTY

Sim Offices

of

Attache Hdd Out Jewel
80
Lost by Patron; Jailed

NEWBURGH

St^bens Booking U Houses COHEN OF

CLAIMS HE'S STUNG

William Ptophens, who has IxH^n
Turn Back 2 H. J.
bandling eastern booking for Unl- Wants to
irersal houses out of the Ous Sun
Houses In Court for Relief
Vaudeville Agency, has b«en ap—Misrepresentation Claimed
yolntad li«ad of tH* newly organised
Chain Vaudeville Exchange. This
Newark, N. J.. Dec. IS.
aude agency has been formed by
Some li^ht on ths situation of
Universal Chain Theatres on slc•ouBt of tiM iMraguratloii ef a Independent eshibltors In the resiaude policy in |K «iiaiibar Of Uni- dent iale is shown by the action of
Oeorge Cohen of Newburgh, N. Ti^
Tersal houses.
The new exchange has 14 .weeks in askingr the Chancery court to re•f tiBM, three full weeks and about scind the leasea he holds on three
He also asks that he
The balance theatres.
18 split week stands.
Of two weeks are for independent be reimbursed for ths losses suf-

—

fered.

houses.

Cohen maintains that on Oct. 24
reported Stephens to asffOtiating for the Schine houses, Uni- he leased the Lyceum, ESast Orange,
Palace and Colonial,
the
Ysrsal having an Interest in some and
Orango. N. J., ftiom Iiouto RossnthaJ
thoatrso.
Ot
A
and the H, R. Amusement Co.
The lease on the Palace and ColIt is

IMo

,

•

"^1

'

'

,

TINSEL

HETAL CLOTH
FOR DROPS
36

wide at 75o a yd. and np
fall Ua« of soM sad sUver bro-

in.

cadea aietal clotlia sold and sllvar
trIaualBfs.
rblaMtoaea
Spaas1m.
tlskta, opera hooo, ete., ete.» for eiaco
.

Bamplea apon

eootvmea.

J. J.

Wyle

r«qtt«at.

& Bros., Inc.
A wsy>

I-;

1t.20 East 27th 8trsol

NEW YORK

Tmurktg thm
3

.

WmrU

WAN BANKOFF

BEm CANNON AND £0.

ItLE

onial is to run for S6 years with
rents running from $16,000 to |tS*BOO
and from $10,000 to $20,000 respectively.
Ho arranged to pay for
stock In the H. R. Anusement Co.,
owner of the Lyceum, mad lease the
house until 1942 at from $5,800 to
He charges tha^ Rosenthal
$6,500.
made tatoo roprosentatloan to him
'

Gregory BUison, assistant manager of Loew's Orpheum theatre,
ipsarsd In Special Sessions as
complainant against Thomas Baker,
46,

of 110

West

$8th atreet. porter

Mawia

Now

tI

Playino
TliMtra» H«iialulu

—

I

good iMhavlor.
SSlison chaived that Baker was
gIvoB a diamond pin, Taluod at $60,
by n wliHnn nt tlm thoatrs who
had found it under a seat. Instead
of turning tho pin OTcr to the manager ao that It oould ho returned
to Its rightful owner. Baker pawned
the jewelry for $1$. His arrest came
about when another omployoo found
the pawn tiekot hi tlM thontrt. It
boro Baker's, name, and npoa botng
questioned by Ellioon the porter admitted tiM theft of the pin.

Dlroetioa,

ITAM BAMKOIV

WITH

T.

A

Los Angeles. Dec.

Thomas

8ax-o-tetto

Jan. 18 for 14 weeks with

ABY"

Mw WILTON ORAWUET
Writer eC

11am Monrlii

oflleo,-

a

L. A. WUBMnas the book-

li«.

J.

e

The

suitable material.

Four trained girl groups as separate units have been kitely booked
by Alan Foster for 20 weeks each
on the Publix time. Bach Is a unit
hy Itself. Three of the turns have
11 girls oBoh OBd tho othor It. Besides which Foster has another

Whkb

has

Footer

girls

seldom do

olx

olrer

at any ono ilMw; v

OLIVE

RANCY

CODO SAIS 01 AIR

in

fICALAMBOOR'
iy

PRANK ORTH

Next to dogine OB any

CHANGES BOOKERS AGAIN
The Willis, Bronk, has changed
bookers again with the house shifting from pally XtfvkBS ta Arthur
Fisher,
81x aots and flfans each

NEW HOTEL ANNAPOLIS

Daneer

In

Within the past three years its
chanio oC bookers has only been
eclipsed by the nmnber o< iMmse
managers Installed.

Egypt

the Heart eC
Theatre Dlatriet
OAai

tm

11-1S and

NOW AT
AVENUE

dth

tbo.gprlag.

— WHY —

FLORENCE

FARNEU.

^

NEW

YORIC and KROVipENCE
WITH YOWLS AND HOWLS FOR ^

m Arm

*«!>use

KoiUi'dt Bo•t)Ql^^po•ilif•l]r tlM groBlogl demongtMtlioB aiiico

Mm

v

^

BOSTON TEA PARTY

Sic B«Uy UiitlM>«i^ Evwr CrMd Without' • Bhuh

M^YLAND, BALTIMORE,

audi

AbMhrtdjr

Um

Bi(«Mt Uochlnc

Smtioa

AwMafac

DEC. 26--l^lTH, WASH., JAN. 1--1UEITH'S, P^^

OPEN FOR PROPOSITIONS AFTER MARCH

1,

GEORGE WONG CO

1928

.

THE WORLD'S GREATEST SENSATIONAL BACK-BENDING ACROBATS AND CONTORTIONISTS
PLAYING KEITH-ALBEE CIRCUIT
/
(DEC 12), B. F. KEITH PALACE,
THIS
DvMtMm GLADYS F. BROWN

.

WEEK

H

A Successful Flop

of Mkgagements.
Tbo dsBST Will foasalB ibitB iBdefinUsiy,

follows

!

WMhtaMrt«n. D. CL

half.

CLLE COREENE and CO.
Bvlijr

bill

Keith-Albee Circuit

ROGER IMHOF and
LmI wo«k At

M,

:

Chic Sale makes his ether debut
Dee. 20 on the Bveready Hour
The
booked by Loo Morrison.
monologlst is making a special trip
into New York from. MIlWBnkOO tor
the radio date.
Cooll Lean and Cleo Mayfield aro
Slated for the Pahnolive Hoi|# Doc.
21^ alae booked by Morrison.

Oypsy Rhoema-JOk dancer, Ig In
Alexandria, Bgypt, to plar B series

closed.
last date was la Little Rosk,

^'

It.'

DAYTON

#

Bzpectant motherhood has temaH-M- porarily
dissolved the team of Axt
OPOasA Iwn
Frank and.^arriette Towns.

BOSTON

Los Aageleai Dee.

Charles IrwiB, bow traToUng as
master of ceremonies with Ned
Wayburn on the Orpheum Circuit,
has k>een given a If weeks' contract
as m. of o. ior tbo OrfdiomBS Ib
num- Los Angeles, eaii
l^olsui and

Minstrels Close
LlaootB's iflastrataii

ored aggregaUon
April,

''Vanities" Job

TL
13.

opens

and Marco unit.
Walter Myers, of the

UCK

Would Prefer to Work

fieture Houaea to

SAM

•••v^-^:.'
to Tavdeirllla.
Palaeo, K. T., opening la idiT
|belaf *et for after the holldaf&

Joe

Fifth

Despite Its proTloaoly announced
oztenslyo program, the Orpheum
Ctrenlt ProdnetSon X>opartment haji
•oapoBded Botlvlty BBta after Jan. %»
Tbo departmoBt, Ib ohargo of Mas
Oovdon, has Chcrlos Bar and
geno O'Brien but has been unable
to provide either ptetnre star with

troup of his own trained girls
Publix unit Oakland.
bering 1$ in the
"Shadowland.**
Contract goee Into effect Jan,
It is said that Foster requested
Ho Will appear at sash four
permission of Ekirl Carroll to withdraw his troup of girls from the
road* •Canities- as bo nad tim girls
to be with their picture
iniiaV BEaSLKT BAHD1JPT preferred
The Comedy Sensation
house unit. Despite the difference
Linian Bradley, agentesa. 1196 of dally performances, four or more
'
Broadway, Now York, filed a toI- a day Ib plotnro hooaei tm against
untary bankruptcy potltlon listing eight shows weekly with "Vanities,"
$2.«57 IB dstot*and no mmCs.
girls reported more favorable to the
Miss Bradley owao randry bUls
more performances on account of
for furniture and other merchandise,
playing conditions Inoludteg ahortsr
also $191 to the Strand theatre time for each performance.
At preshanding for iOBt» •••• l» ^kllw:
and
ent on a picture house stago the

causing him loss.
He says he was told the theatres were closed for the summer
PAK ROUTE WRINKLES
but had mado a flno profit until
When the now Pantages theatre.
then while actually they had been Dnlntk, opsBOd Do4 li Urn olrenit
that the routed shows to go there from Min
clojsed since December;
profits from the Palaoo would pay neapolis. and after Duluth to Butte.
tho operating expenses of the other
Another Pan addition la the
two, while really the operating exMosavib Bklimwid. Va.. which will
penses of the Palace have been get Its Ohows
out 9t tlantn OB the
$600« and tho grow MM, and the
waj to Now Torfe.
expenses of tho other two $125
He was also
against $40 gross.
told, ho says, that the Colonial and
lioa Angeles, Dea It.
Lyooum iMd liirBtd a mot profit of
Auichon, of Fanchon and Marco,
$20,000 a year for the last five years
which Is false, he asserts, and that stage rprodnosra for West Coast
there were no stilts ponding against theatres eirrall, la ob Mnito to Kew
tho Idroount, whllo thoro Is a $40,000 York t6r a three-week stay.
This li fe!«r ant trip Boot tn two
damage suit against H. Further,
that both the theatres and their
organs aro In had oondttlon.
The court ordiyrod tho defendants
IDOREE'S SKIT
to show cause why a receiver should
Ballard McDonald will write the
rethey
be
not be appointed and
act that sBarks 9oaeo Adoroo's bow

jyiSHQ-XJBTTE

A

tho thontrtb whom Slllson
charged with petty larceny. Baker

A

"AMERICAN AFFAIRS*

4 FOSTER GIRL UNITS

at

was convicted and the sentence of
30 days In tho Workhouse imposed
sadod pondfag his
1dm w«s

OrpiMum'a Delay

PUBUX WEEKS FOR

NEW YORK

•

—
Wednesday, December

14, 1027

MARRIAGES
Labelle to Ruth Kennedy
of Saenger, New Orleans,
pg0.

jlotfoms/' Publlx unit.
Lewis B. Ely, playwright, to Mrs.

Drummond

James T.

They

pte. 10.

To*

$200 FEE KEEPS TABS

In

8t

will reside

.

house managers should CMvaiiiie
a union and insist on unitorm

Jumps Booking Cost
from 5 to 20%—Al Coleman Bows Out

K«w

city.

He claims

Ron*

la

X«ee,

picture

Lo* AmrelMi Dee.

10.

Dale Gillun, picture projectionist,
Ora Bsran, non- professional, Dec.
Anpeles.
14, in Los

to

W

WILLIAMS

"BIO TIMK"

Reminiscences
This Weeic 14 Years Ago
.

Hippodrome^ CIoToland
L TUSCANO BROTHERS.
*'HKBB" WILLI AMij and

t.

THHJBE KEATONS

(with

Banter)

4. JIMMT DUFFY and LORENZ
**WBONO FROM THE START"
•.
(New MOled "For Pity's amkm")
C BEBTON CHVWmX. umd CO.
MII«T OOIXINS
-I.
JOHAN JO»KPHSON and CO.

This

Week

Colonialy
(Fan

8 Years

a Day)

L ^HA^<} and ROKIS MOSX
BKENNAN and BCIJi
t,
GIRLIES CLUB
t.
4.

4.
K.
e.
1.
t.

This Wssk 6 Years Ago
Majoitie» Milwaukeo
( Two m Psy>
THB UTTLBJOHNfl
VINCENT O'DONNEI^I.
WK. OAXTON and CO.

BEBT GORDON and
FORD
DAPHNE FOLI.ARD
CAMERON 8IHTEH8
**KERB" 1%1LLIAM8
WOLFC8
SEVEN BRACKS

UENID
and

and

tiiat

a week.

as taib booker.
Prior to Ingalls taking over the
tab routes these troupes played at
the usual live per cent commission.
Usually booked in for $1,000, this
brought the agency a $50 fee. Ingalls.

former

earMval

man and

close friend of Harry FYaser, In
charge, has the agency demanding
a flat $200 weekly fee for booking
the tabs, increasing the booking
stipend 300 per cent. With the new
ruling none of the better class tabs
will play the time, figuring the $200.
or 20 per cent fee, exorbitant.
Al. Coleman, who rates as h.iving
one of the best tabs now touring,
offered to play the route at the flye
per cent fee, but when aslted for the
$200 he bowed out.'
With regular organized tabs refusing dates at the higher tariff
terms, Inpralls has been assembling

makeshifts and sending them out.

ACKERMAN-HARRIS AS
FILM HOUSE OPERATORS
Los Angeles, Dec. 18.
Ackerman and Harris intend to
branch out by operating Ave neighborhood houses In San Francisco.
They are taking over the Coliseum,
Alexandria,

New

Balboa^ Metropol-.

an operation for an Infected

foot.

Nanette Guilford, Metropolitan
Opera Cunipany. recovering from
apr>endicitis operation.

Lutlieran Hospital.

GAUDSMIDTS BACK IN VAUDE
CiauU»nii<il

iiruthers

have

Willi'*

Will Fyffe, the Scotch comedian, drawn from "Revels" and returned
to vaudeville, having resumed their
now ow^
Xtnd^r a Keith -Albee
LiOew route this week.
c ontraiBt f»y
eelt» this season,
The act was dii>sutislied with
oxpecu
play^ ai per contract. That spotting in the revue.
is 26 weeks in ltaith-Albee two-a-

h^

%

''

•'

.

REPORT YOUNG PAN

IN

g-ills

KODIK B088

k •'tamr wnxiAMs Md

1.
S.
S.

Boston. 0ee. II.
Tab producers are reported steering clear of the K-A local agency
since the Installation of Harrj IB*

^

Ago

New York

Week—Two

$1,500 Calls For, and

hours

11

it is a tossup whether he will
get one or two meals at hoi&e

Roger Manning (inroduction manP.F.L.) to

he spends

after

George Sackett, manager of Or«
pheum. Xios Angeles, reeoveriny
His Contract at from nasal operation in Calltomlft

What

That*s

hours.
daily in his theatre

PUY

2S IL-A TWO-A-DAYS?

Manager of a New York
combo house declares that

Ingalls

tiouls,

iii

WHERE CAN FYFFE

House Mgrt» Hours

OFF K-A BOSTON LIST

Both members or "Orange

f.

31

^

CHARGE OF FRISCO FOX

day

hoiisos.

hytCe has the ot>ntr,ti't. but as
yet has been unable to locate 2S
two-a-day K'^A houses. Also havUnconfirmed
Might ing signed to play for K-A at $1,500
a week and later tlndin^ he could
Mean Pan Bills in
receive more money elsewhere over
Coast Fox Houss
here, besides knowing K-A couldn't
dig up at the present moment over
two three-a-day houMo.M. and besides
San Francisco, Dee. IS.
being
Fyffe is
Rumored that Rodney Pantages said to a Scotchman. Mr. unlookedthlnflt W' aees an
will manage the new house that
for angle.
William Fox is building here. Also
The rumble is expected wlv^n the
that Bmil You man. Pan pTfSS Sffent.
Scot is assigned to a three-a-day
is slated to have charg#. .e( JNlbK-A
hoiisa' At the two-a-day salary,
licity for the theatre.

Here —

HARRY ROGERS

Presents

New

An

effort to

check tlUs ana up

failed.

Young Pantages, as

known,

is

due back

in

far as

ORCHESTRA

without Fyffe even unders^nding
the exact; A^»eg^i(Ml^^E|^<ia
of pro

rata.

~

'
;

New York

next month to stick in the local
offices, while Bd MliBa takes a

Pan

vacation.
firendly feeling exists between
Fox and Pantages and such an arranfl^ement is possible but unlikely.

A

ILL

AND INJURED

bUffOfd Holland. M-G-M executive,
recovering from illness at
Hollywood
Hospital* ; Hollywood,

was surmised if such a move Cal.
were contemplated, the new Frisco
William Weston (Poppy
Mrs.
Fox would play Pan Mils In eon- WestonI, wli» ar
Pantages
Junction with its Alms. Fox having vaude agent tit at h#r Lang Iiil#nd
no vaude agency li| San Fc|uicisco. home.
It

The father of L R. Samuels,
vanda iicaiit •triously ill in PolyHoward Joins Horwits
clinic Hospital. New York.
Sam Howard has severed eonneeJames Mahoney. theatre manager,
tion with Alf T. Wilton to become
111 at the Putnam
(Conn.) General
associated

With th# Arthur Honritz
and Harding theatres from Sam
Hospital.
Agency.
H. Levin, and George Oppenhelmer,
Hazel White (Teddy and Hazel)
Abe Friedman,
San lYancisco picture distributor, is
recovering from an operation.
connected with A. ft H. In the new acent, haft UMl ldll tkit
Arthur Hopper, general agent of
venture.
the John Robinson circus, la at
itan

'

Ackerman & Harris expect to go
into picture house operation to an
extent where they hope to run IS
houses on thl Cea*t by July 1.

George Spern, formerly with the Presbyterian Hospital. Chicago, unArthuf Fischer Booking Office, has der treatment for bladder trouble.
Leo Schalhnsw, Chleaco agent, is
transferred ta Al Orossmaa, Loew
conflned to his hema in that city
acent» as associate.
<

.

^DUNtNG KBITH-ALBBS
0BFUKI;M CIKCUITS

sMNii

IMMEDIAIE AnENTION-EFHClENT SERVICE
Onm

of the Oldett Established Theatrical

Ag^cies

in the

United States

ALL PESCRIPTlOMSf
ON

IRCUIT
AND ALL INDEPENDENT HOUSES
ACTS WANTING IMMEDIATE TIM^
W^RE, WRITE,

Ar GiVC£

1560

Phones: Bryant 5914, 1904
p. 5.

Can Use Clever People

for

BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY
Acts

VARIETY

[1.

eXQUISITS
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

"mm SUCK giFTjwcKJ^gs
•

0/

#*y»^J v/bitb 9»t might gipe fot

*// lA#

fmfsrt

^im

,

$f€ki»g$^im e0hmr^im /#*/«r*s^/« q¥*ltty
m$«t fraetieal ifteds i» the most adorable manntr?

ibtir shility I*

may

madt

bt

in various

Fltsb Tints to glorious Taut, and

ttngtbs^and

Ptub

frestuts tbt largest assortment im

ftarls of

colours range

Amriea. Come mud

md
'

from the most itlitatt

uutfuaUtd btauty,

And^Mt. Uwis

select tbete

tutirely practical ttocbingf<^tbe most delightful gift

'

*.

possiily

vtitb tbist btsmtifml

StUetiotts

9»i

Ciristmu v>hsi jc0mU

and

supremefy kvely

the most acceptable.

mm

1.

'

*.

ATTEOTION IS Al^ INVITED TO McCAIXUM SBUCTIOIWW
HOSIERY FOR MEN. LUSTROUS BLACK SILK, WITH SMARt
,

CLOCKINGS, AND

Q™ByP*^^

DESIRABLE COLOURS.

eoui6
BROADWAY, AT 47ih STREET
(WJik M4W*$ 09fmf9m0mi)

J380

•*

Wednesday. December

14,

1927

AR

I

BTT

"BOX
c/f Hi^istinguished Christmas

%immhrance

Articles of superior character,

selected with s precise regard for

requirements of persons

the

Vfho relish the idea of

taste

of-

receiv-

ing imported things.

A

THE

THE

PERFECT GIFT
FOR A MAN

SWEETEST GIFT

custom shop Shirt,

FOR A GIRL

ff$m fine
Madras with hand- tailored^ customjfhupid collar attached.

of Prtncb

Am S,

silk,

1. S.

nUcUd

cut

A

Cravat made

imported hy Mr. Lewis.

UmioM Suit^

nlofirful

Rayon

€tit

frm m whtly

Silk.

A

dtligbt-

ful and practical assortmnt which
temptrtd ky corrtctntu

mid

ii

^pmUty,

Si* Uttfe Omdhttthirff

beauty^A Parispurse e/Antehpe.

sive looking^And,

pun

Waldoff- Astoria,^ i4th

St.

and

Ohl^apairofMcCallum

silk stockings'^

Imly fasUm in

p

to

All packed kt

m*9i$st

hnh

Fifth

Avenue

a mvu

Ckrinmm

"

tox.

t7S

nrc.
St.

Enticingly

^^iwelkd and ofalluring outline. Oh! so expen-

~ no

Avenue at i5th

A Mm,

Paris gloves^emk, cufed and tmidms oftheir

Other Gift Beee Aetvrtmeuts frm

Regis Shop, Fifth

In

Hand-Made inParif^SieHowTheyGUw.

no

St.

AU

^

409 Madison Avenue at Forty-eighth

aao

Broadway,

St.

(With Men's Department)

.

.

V AU1> £; V I L LE

VARIETY

34

FRENCH MIDGETS COMING

JUDGMENTS

MOUJSEY

lnc>;

liiitoucheffs Llllputlans.

J-

m

Marcus Loew

BOOKINGACENCY
General SxecuUve Offices

LOEW BUILDING

ANN EX

ma an

to pay him
some $600. But I have not seen
that amount since the day he promi.sed it to me on paper.
Ha told
ma that I would sat ona-thlrd'of
the profits from the Music Box and
that 1600 a night would surely be
my ahara. Wall, aftar tha flrat waak
I stopped worrylnir ab^ut tti/iXi
Giving Seaton'a Passaa
"Oh. yes, I lilce this hotel. I am

it, and this is the best place I know
of to get it.
Tha boya are quite
soolabla. Nona upataga
and all
j.reet me the same, .saying "Hello,
Morriaey, don't forget to give ma a,

ma

paaa for your ahow.
"Well, I am a regular guy. One
fellow who has only three years to
do in the big house, I gave a seasoii*a paaa for any ahofr I aai playing in. Than another guy, my partner in bridge, gets out in Ave days.
That
1 had to give him a pasa too.
ia
tha PlantatloB wiMfa I #aHL
They will let him in on It, but he
will have to pay his toll after he
gcta in.
He only wanted a paaa

M

to

tstM'ilm.
.

ARTS PLAYERS
THREE
.1
^4
CmI

7f

af Varaatila Artlalv-Variarf Raparlaira

TOURING ON

Wm OWN BOAT

Bermuda, West Indies, Cuba, Panama, South America
lam Coaat Towna Communiaata for Booking En Routa
Taur l^ka^ l^y W. S. Harkina

wmm

It
Join

\IH

1

HALLETT and ROSS

with

like to

SE fiOOD ACTS

I

WOODS THEATRE

BLDQ.

ata

W.

VAUDEVILLE THfATflKi
Offlec!

Wooda

M4liAEAB THBATRR IHlUjUPt

8AN FBAMCISCO

47tliSi.

Kaa*. CItr
CliamberB

DffCrolt

1

Barlam
1

1

Dldc.

1

L.

Baildiar

AnrelM

LInoolA
Bid«.

1

1

D«iiT«r
Ttobor O.H.
Bldr.

1

Dallaa

1

1

Marjoria Sweet and Walter Por«
ter.

"King'a Bhrthday*
lotte

(t).

with Char*

Dawn.

miH K^ALBEE

CIRCUIT

SAMUELS

R.

I.

Reprmtmntmg ArHfto for Bookings

"Listen kid, tell the bpya op
Broadway that I hara h4d oaren
different dictionaries looking up the
meaning of the word contempt. Until
I met Judge Burnell, I never
knew that It meant «aytliiB#' alae
but that you did not care for a
Well, I guess the Judge figured the same wa/. He evidently
Bot aara for -BM io lot ma
over here for five days. I wish some
of the other guys who hold me in
contempt would give ma a flva-day
vacation with all expenses paid.
I have already written two acts
and will have seven musical comediaa, aii^t ptctura aeanarloa and S6
excuses for Midgle.
guy.

aMM

I leave it to you kid, where
would a fellow get a cliance
to sat a free raat and ha aMo to
accompUah so much."
The. Variety ^guy aaid he did not
know, ao Will concluded with aay
ing, "The night I get out I am going
to have a big celebration and every
one ia invited from Bill Traeger

Bids.

down

to

MattM Lomw,

in

William Fox Circuits, Pieiwnre Theatres, Legitimate
and All independent Time
'

CAN BOOK YOU FOR IMMEDIATE
ENGAGEMENTS EVERYWHERE

L R. SAMUELS,

Inc.

ISW B'ww, New Y«k

&yi«DSS4
A

B A< im Y HllU rKOOtTCBS MOBtt THAN IT HM
TAMlBVlIXCOM81MTlj:NT.
EFFiCllCMT SBBflCB SINCK 191S
;i

Mus Vaudeville Agency
ACKERMAN & HARRIS

The Fally

Theatre Bldg,, N.

Hm

)rtofmtar aiaB iB 'hIa

and Broadway

Cor. 45th St.

New York

City

KXBCUTIVB OFFICES}

THIRD FLOOR* PHELAN BLDa
IIAIIKET,

GRANT

MUA

and

SAN FRANCISOOl

O'FARRELL STREETS

HERBERT WESTON, Booking Jimmmfl^
UM AWBLBl tit CONSOX«IDATBD BLDOw

ACME BOOKING OFFICES, INC.
STANLEY COMPANY
OF Mew
AMERICA
—
Booking All ThestTM CoBtroUed bj

'

10 weeks within
mllM of
ArUito tDTlted to b<»ok direct

'a Staia ef

hoteL

"So long Kid, don't forsat. Morrisey ia the name."

W.

Lackawanna 7876

else

BERT LEVEY CIRCUIT
Mala

playfiA and bit Soadra and
she haa retained Kendlar di Ooldsteln to sue for damages.
She didn't buy the monk.

"Now

CHICAGO

OF.

Best,

came

FIMUIERLY

,

Dictionaries

«M

i.in n>

CAN AL.WAY8

.,

Invitation

having an earned rest. You know
a falla <r who worka ntght aftar night
in one of those cabarets must have

-NEW YORK CITY

BRYANT

lata

-

46™ ST«

160

&

ThfMpaaa. hiuAiSs oi; tha
Leonard SiUman and Francea
FlariBaa Ifttla, iMis r aturB aS Oershwia.
"Girla nrateiadk** ravua by Qua
to Tauda.
Instead of hia former single he Edwards.
Julia Parker, dansauae, heads a
ia working with a band and Maude
new plotara honaa act ot four perMills, aiatar of Floranca.
sons, including Bart lABsalaa, who
will do the staging.
MoBltty Blarta •uit
^
Earl Moaaman Co. (6). \
Sondra La Mar, dancer, went Into
Walter Nalaon, single.
J^a K. Inouye'a Kingyo Shop to
Patsy Shaw Trio, with Patsy
purchaae a monlcey. The monk be- Shaw, Frank Rich and Evelyn
U.

the shadows of the doorway did
>ou? You know that 'guy Just handed

14, 1927

NEW ACTS

FUIBXVCS MZXIIK fRBTEB

JAILED-^

a troupe
(CoatUiiia4 from paca
of 18 tYench midgets appearing in who wants to
taa BM hara aivit Iba
Mayo Wadier; V. Aator; $Mt.98. I'aris with the Dolly Sisters Revue, announced."
Craay Villaga Amtia. Co^ ltM.1 H. sail for the Upited States Jan. 26
Variety ^uy arrivaa at Traagar'a
Cohen; 1750.
hotal and la, uaherad Into tha raFrederic Santley; J. S. Potts; to open a Keith -AlhM tour.
Proper message Is
ceptlon room.
They tUrt Feb. t at tha PAlaoa. sent to Mr. Morrisey who is in the
Universal Am us. Co., itl^ tt Ai;
Jeni« Ift^abt arrangad tha bopkinr middla of a nibbar of tirldca. Will
W. C. Meinch; J4.673.
stapa right up aa he is told who
U there and comea out to graot tha
boy friend.
*«Wall, kid." Btartad la BUt as
he was comfortably seated smoking a Corner-Corona, which the Variety guy had gotten from a picture
producer aarUar Sv tha dajr.
"You certainly are a mufirs to
come up and see a guy here at thia
time of tha nifht You didn't aae
liouls Maoloon standing around in

Steeplechase Amue. Co^
Murphy, by gdn.; $d,154.12.

Wednesday, Dectmber
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/
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"VOCAL HARMONIES"
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12), KETTH-ALBEE PALACE,
PHIL PONCE, 1595 BROADWAY, New York

Personal Managoment
Vaudeville Direction:

JACK CURTIS

ADIOS!

BROADWAY
HELLO!
PARIS

City

Production*:

and
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—
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P. S.

Oh, Yea

Merry Xmas and a Happy

tmi GILL
New Year

to All

Our Friends

MAX HART,

Inc.

Daa. lOtkaaHadon

Ham-

board 9.

burg.
Will open
shortly at feature
attraction
sirto

at

Ca«

de Pari*

1

Jnother European Hit SiOeepind Amricwf

ARTIST'S COPY

t

I

Fell^Head Over Heels In Xove

I

Words by
DONOVAN PiLRSONS

Music tl^^

fKl THAYEB

.

lioderato

class dance
tunc of every

Strands are

dor •

torn

ways

ftif

Dame

of

.For

She

- tune,

sets

yon

kj^

smart place
in New York.
.

tfig

ter

Introduced to
the Dance Floors
by Johnny

.ftxmd
ftd

to
too

ynii,

•

iKT'tnlM'

An entirely

low

twit>Tlwi» »|i

IIm^^

tei;

till

ttwwuhDMii R«> tune, my gwet. hmtU t'
A koQV thgtowr tte«i. fag iwj

mm-Im

M

*Tte

A

•

>

fOttn4 yo«.'

ad.

Hamp
f

"In^Westchester
Biltmore Club;

ttoi

iOo4«»

^

f

^

o-wlMli i» lov9. «i aglaiio^ I vuMtDtngndl'wa^it^

i
lieie^«.lo¥eof Adif-ies^iort

A

Jiead o-ver heels in love and

dreem^ooma

Rdewae kind

tioe

to diiiot^ ili)

I

to

thought,^.

Al^

am tJt^lO^mf

diFFerent rhythm

that's

dance

Id.

yoweyes

U^mtbmwtjioBumn,

I

Jill

JbmAo^ym h^H

kk

Vm

compellir^ ///
Iraaalt, Dvt hltanUif, Ud., LoMM.fsglstti
Inttmational Cofy right Seourtd and Re*erv§d
Sole
and Bzeluttvt .A(«Dit for North Amarica
tfto. Misi, be^ N«v York,
mmikori9§d for —It mtd dMribmHom ds ih$ OtmntH— 9f ihrtk Am§H9M, kiimoi'titmktm

Oontl^tilUCMXm, %y

mntm

Dance
You can't

Po lOrdng^

uUh any feist soW

Orchestrations
LCS

_ _

>0S Majestic

Thea. BIdg

OhAHng Croes Koad

AT
^

]

50

YOUP^

D E A L e rL'5
OR. OirtECT

m

;

•

VARIETY

PARAMOUNT
(NIWYORK)
New

York. Dee.

IS.

In the person of Mae
ray (Princeee Mdvani), Hcreen
ontertaine the patrons this

irot>llity

tk.

^f.'

Whh

with lithesome dancing and a
speech in which she remarks,

striking originality. '1 owe It
•a to Broadway and to you. you
freat, dear, silent audience." They

MplMided Igoroiiiiy fwp iiitw
Murray

Kiss

does

eccentric

a close-fltting
mtrnti of blaok eilk and later in a
fluffy dress of sheer white.
Leg
Work is neat and delivered with a
fpaltsinff.

first

of

4teffree

in

polish

and

4«Stol(lty

Which, coupled with her name, puts
ker across with the fans and should
It teVoraMr at tiM
offlee
>Te the usual draw.
Born &, Liawrence, comedy song
dance artistic raise hearty
laii^s and storms of applause first
as rookies from the Awkward

M

flqtMid, In mlsilt. multicolored garand later in "Tuxedo Trou-

Bientn.

The shorter of the two
rs
oYerslsed
garments with
Wteich he sweeps the floor while
lbs other affects tight clothes. The
yantomime business with the inpoal
IMSnbers cinches the ofTering.
Lou Koslolf and the stage orchea*
tea opes frith a blue seenie bat^-'
>und lending an impression of
pii^s. golden lamps and
Joseph Orifllth^
precedes
the medley of
waltzes with a number and follows
to "Mellow Melodies" with the Par:ble

paintings.

^.
^

Squad."

l^nui* Lehar and Virginia Johnsoprano .contribute a numbier
rcMled *7Mj UtUe Neat of HeavenBlue."
The Paramount orchestra offers
'Mset Melodies." accompanying two
•tags offerings by Paul Oscard. The
•acond, while not new, is well preited. The curtain rises oh a
aatatlng of a group of peasants la
lha field praying In song. Ushts
%ililbd the scene cause the picture
tpfttde. rjivealing the singers In the
^aSt oostume and poae of the chardepicted on the. ea&yas.
IsBBts are dimmed fof* the finish,
lha painting being shown again. A
group of 8on«8tm and
praaen*
iMIan appealing.
Kewsreel offered five shots by
toMI.

vOi

a

^

lount, two by Fox and one for
locrama* Hearty applause greetllashes of Coolldge and Hughes
~
Utlaa atoUn* they had deftiilte.
tnmad toiwn nomlnatiooa to run.
V«awden, Dawes And Hoover, flashed
possl^la nomiaeaa, wi^ra barely

_
W

Chicago, Dec.
Slowly, very slowly, this house is
climbing out from under the red.
The asset side probably hasn't
shown much of a profit but the
house is serving the purpose for
which it was originally opened. It
was started and left unfinislied because of financial and labor troubles,
etc Busiaaaa men ln< the neighborhood of the Lawndale then decided
that unlaaa they opened and Ut up
the house It wouM apolMlM taatllty
as a business center.
That the house has made a good
move in changinf iMmd leaders ta a
1.

certainty.

A

Though Sam Kaufman,

mm

a tatal flo# as a mualcal
master of ceremonies, Kaufman is
sure-fire and well liked by the
Lawndale patrons. Since last at

btai

Schoenstadt's

"Piccadilly

Circus,"

where he worked in the same capacity. Kaufman has Improved considerably. He is not the overdone,
eccentric person he was there. He

now a trifle more pollihad and a
much smoother worker.
Don Cordon, house organist,
Is

m

laboration with

(L08 ANGELES)
ti6^ Angeles. Dec.
cool

'

^D
HMs

1.

Kaufman and Wal-

ter Meakin. are doing' the producing.
Taking* it all into consideration
they're doing their best.
Not a
really aoenic show put on yet. Every

espite
weather and
aboppina the Met held a new presentation has been simply a
Piriy cead-alflMl hmne at the sec- rearrangement of the drops and
)Mld show Friday afternoon.
Con- bandstands.
Merlng oondiUona iaat week the
Band was back to original numSawnta«»
waa farored. bers, two men having been cut and
Vllcker attraction was John Gilbert then rehired. Band numbers, interla "Man, Woman and Sin" (M-G), polated here and there, were good.
Mimlnp«7 taimitai; A Itat Roaeh Surrounding talent, though meager,
Itomedy. with Stan Laurel and satisfying. Kay Davidson doing the
Oliver Hardy. "The Battla at the "vododeo" business^ with accomOantunr*** proWM mirth, whfle panying caflatheiilea. cHclreff. IMIly.
Paramount newsreel held up the Claire, supplying the only comedy
ikort end. On the stage Fanchon In the show, over for that reason.
Mid Marco had an effsetlve yet^ln- His materlar Is a comMliatton of
aapenslve idea in "Jaas Bits," fea- Gus Mulcahy*. Jack Benny and the
turing a flash tableau of Venetian Pled Piper of Hamlin. Hahn and
iaolor.
Rube Wolf, Intrepid m. a. Denigre, classic adagio titan, added
(Mid baton wielder in this houaa, had a neat touch to the proceedlnps.
m tBLBt show to work with and took The pair work with precision and
advantage of this. Rube is geHlng wowed on merits.
Joe Keith's ballet («) did much
a break on the trailer the?c days.
Vhe screen picture shows him in to make the occasion festive. Their
number, in track suits,
ftlgh geared motion with tba atMt athletic
preceding the rising curtain. Opcn- standout. Finale had everyone on
Big selection by the band was the stage for n hurrah finish.
Prince of Pllsen." hanAaamaty
treated by Rube and the boys,
fleams as though the latter prefer
(MINNEAPOLIS)
de classics, and the heavier the
Minneaoolis. Dec. 11.
jbwtter.
Attractive velvet drape back
'

*

STATE

iArop In red-white-blue design wi^
appeaiinr Midi aat avaittliair off
Neatly.
First specialty contribution was
Ward and Weaver, couple of .-shufriln'
Iterk-town lads and all Icgr.q. Two
•outines, ordinary but not hard to
take. Another musical number followed bringing out "Mickey the
Jiawsboy,** otherwise locally known
iM a song publisher's aid. However,
that didn't hurt Mickey, and as the
has a sweet pair of pipes and
la personality, no one can resent,
boy Is a worker and gets along
iBloaly wherever he goes. The boys
0Dlshed the number, a pop MM^ With
IVecialties by several.
Blight "Sunklst** dolls hopped out
showing lots in looks and
The girls didn't have much
ta do, but what they did was good
A Chinese gal,
iMid well received.

ma

Notable particularly for the flne
quality of Its talent, striprlnp-. costuming and ensenirble numbers, "In
Dutch." aaeand af tha Stota glage
bnnd presenations under the new

permanent

policy,

measured up

to

its preoedessor'a
high plane, and
scored a hit. While following routine lines In Its arrangement, it held
some novel ballet girl bits. In itself
was worth more than the 60c. admission.
With the other program
features thrown in, the show gave
the public a flne run for its money

and deserved more than it received.
When they refuse to buy entertainment like this at such prices, even
In tha face of exceedingly bad pho-

toplays presented in conjunction. It
Tough customers hera. They must have a
good feature picture aloag-Witl) their
big stage show or, maybe, without
It—for their 60c. And they didn't
Miss get such a picture last week or this,
that, with the result that they remained

jaant off by Rube as Little
Oong, or something like
jKored enough to walk off with honara.
Soubret In type, this Oriental
Wiarm knows how to aell a aong
As
iMkl maka 'am aak for mora
added incentive she does a couple
mt chgruses In Spanish and Chink
rkt of baiat t«

^

danolng aamhar by the ballet

must be discouraging.

—

away.
Of course. TTolland provided the
Inspiration
setting and
for
"In
Dutch," and every thinp was very
"HollandRlse.** The flrst State stage
artist to ba held over for a second
Ngt Naaarra, Jr., again dl«

>

A

fairly interesting.

aothualastic rsapopatu

Mta

It talk, sings and leaps, the
whole marking this as an outstanding hit in the Peabody way. Show
stopped so cold that amid
dtn
Nawark. Dee. It.
tha hand atruek up.
A. Gordon Reid has installed a
"Peacock" idea makes one wonnew
M.
of
In
the
parson of Milton
C.
der hew Fanchon and Marco bring
out one ahow after tha other, with Douglas. He Is eminently persondresses
able,
well,
and
uses a cana
all
such
sound
entertainment.
Itfa la vtvaclous^
Lavish, baauUful, artiatio la this, to good eftact.
dances
cleverly,
but
sings
badly.
headed by Rsnoff and Ranam speed
merchants, in classical dances, with His enunciation is faulty, but it ia
Just
as
welt
tha
house
not
aldid
the Nubian Slave daaca a real headliner.
Mlaa B ai WI a dsio n in ways hear what he said. For he
uses
a
aucceasion
pretty
apicy
of
speed apins.
Natalie Harrison hit in flower aUusiona In hla atorlea and wisethat one would suppose
oriental routine. Joan Knox sings cracks
as girls come down, stage from would not ba tolerated in tha

aame

ROXY
(NEW YORK)

MOSQUE

—

New York, Dae. 10.
Clothea the main stage display
week with Russek's, the 6th
Ave. firm with which tha tliaatre
tied up to attract the women, supplying about
mannequins; a
group of girls entrancing two at a
time and accidently overlapping into
th© numbers spotted for the ballet
troupe.
A couple of stage waits
also impeded, so that the 4 o'clock
Saturday p ar fb rmanea waan't any
too smooth.
Besides. Lord and

this

M

8i>ectacular

<

clustering Bleaqua.-'

picture

around gondola. Girls in line do
drill, and Renoff and Renova flash
in slave dance. Lighting effecu play
part in flnal flash. The boys who
are along the sidewings and manipulata tha lights deserve their meed

Lady

Willing. Canada's Premier
and flrst lady, wars an hand, which
meant "Goa Save the King" and

the visitor's party leaving in the
middle of the screen feature for tea.
The stage department Is getting
away easy. A full stage garden
set is the background for the sport
models, while a mid-stage staircase,
again full stage, permits the evening wraps, gowns and the bridal
flnale to interest the sex mostly concerned with these things. It chased
a few of the men but the girls didn't
show any inclination to mlnata up
the alslea.
It
lasted
26
minutes,
during
which the feminine dance corps offered a riding habit routine In "one
and thence in proverbial white ballet
costume plus colored fans.
Pretty.
This spottad Barbara LkMay for hiprh and back kicks and
the inevitable back bend of which,
there can't be more than a 1,000 a
day In the vaude housea
On the news weelUy end was the
simllnrity between the magazine
nnd the feature, "Ladles Must
Dress" (Fox), that both started
with a rush and then petered out.
Give the Boxy credit, it gives a
news reel special attention.
In
"

of praise.
On screen, "She's jk Sheik";
rsal, and a dull "Our Gaag^
edy, *n¥hat a Wallop^

MIDLAND
(KANSAS CITY)

Kansaa City, Dec. 7.
Between welcoming a vi&w master
of ceremonies, a guest organist and
bidding adieu to a guest director the
patrons of this new houaa wara bnay
with their plaudits this week.

The newcomers are Jack Sidney
as master of ceremoniaa and apeclalist. nnd Art Hayes, who has succeeded Hans Flatb at the organ console.

The departure is Dave RublnofT,
conductor since the theatre opened
a few weeks ago and who goes tp
newer flelds, but who. In a pretty
little verse on the screer.. promised
to return at

an early data

For good

th© overture, was
augmented by the male chorus .^^plit
between the two front aide boxes
and high staircases where they
warbled effectively to a crescendo
Itaala which Rapaa halpad aall from

ments.

The
**Araby**

nifty
atre

languishing

strains

of

brought out the Rockets, as

a bunch
can

of hourls as any theshow, and their oriental

numbar waa a thing

of

himself. However, when he leama
grood taste he ought to be an asset
to the boruse.

There Is much good entertainment
in the offering which is called "The
Boat Show.** The set shows a leveg
draped In green foliage with the
band seated behind piles of bags at
left They wear brown Jumpers and
bandannas. The nose of the boat
steals in, right from which enters
Douglas as the proprietor of a show
boat, whdse talent he exhibits. Eddie Elkins goes Into a band number.
The Elkins jazzlsta are, aa
before, a high light throughout the
show. One number is a bit ragged
but ^hat Is more than atoned for by

the masterly

Mosque show

all-around

and el)^ht minutes.
and "Once Aprain," which gave him
Movietone didn't mean much with the opportunity, and a-as given a
a cathedral passage and the open- rousing welcome.
ing of Congress, the latter prin'In
Araby," stage presentation
cipally due to dim photography, ex- fltted nicely with the title of the
plained by naoaasarily insufficient screen feature, and the setting, also
Hrhting. Otherwise Fox hit thrice. in keeping?, vot y much oriental, with
I'athe
twice
and International. the band in the familiar garb of the
Kinograms and M-Q-IC onca.
desert or Mogul dgarat advertiseas

Tastes may dlfPer tn regard to a
Joke, but there oan be n<> question
ahant tiM aarlaa lia pvdtg"'4iar fha
manner In which he tells them. As

the Mosque formerly drew a very
htgh-claaa patronage It la hardly
good business to make them fee! a
news change of policy. Moreover the
com- dirty atu« dMnt all<^ Oanglas ia
rather tiresome lij walking off the
stage after every announcement and
then returning applauding all Vr

entertainment, without frills, the bill is the
best the house has had.
"She's a
Sheik," with Bebe Daniels, is hokum
with some trick photogn^phy, but
good for laughs, and got 'em.
"BiU of Hits" is the overture, and
the Midland Concert Orchestra, unfact. Roxy won't allow anyone else der the masterful direction of Rubut himself to handle this phase of blnoff, has not been heard to better
the program. Newsreels invariably advantage. The news followed, and
run IS minutes here, sometimes then the organ. Hays' selection,
longer.
Other Broadway houses "Getting
Acquainted."
included
curtail the current events to seven "WhatH Tou Do,*» "A Shady Tree"

"Faust,"

Is

makes

Eddie Dundsted-

organ contribution sailed under the designation of "A Memory
Test." and had tha audience singing
the words oa tha aoreen Slidea. "The
Dancing Tambourine,** played by
Bddie as a wind-up. provoked an

tar'a

•j

don't

act

whirling dhttca^ Mid aggnad Imt i#*
Taooma, Dec. 6.
Chiaf interest in opening of tha plause.
After pMisring hits of last year in
four-week engagement of Bddia
Peabody as m. c. and guest conduc- the pit the band evidently thouKht
tor, after which he will go to Loa it a good thing to keep along tha
same line, and the next number waa
Angclea.
Entire show corking.
Eddie got hits from current song successes
dandy recaption opening ooat, but with Sidney doing a nice Job of di*
at aaoond mat, crowd amalL Two rectlttg, wftk n llttla /tencing added
complete mats an experiment in for pep.
Dreon and Dagmar followed with
this town, and evidently it doesn't
go. Night ahowa capacity.
"Sugar^ and ancored with a SouthPlaudits especially noisy when ern crooning melody. These girla
the "banjo boy" ahowsi he ia the are fair to aee and, wonder of won"king boy" on tha hanJOb and In dera, alng ao that avary word la un"hot * nnmbarg* taMMT. tnanrdry derstandable.
rank.
Another anappy. niteber by tha
, \
In tsrplcal Peabodyeoqiila manner, danotng »a dfcati, aadtita an ttilngn
Eddie bounded out from the wings stopped as Rubinoff was Introduced.
as stage show began; greicted the This lovable little Russian fiddler
Tacomans, and then diftly, apeed- gave a tricky ^ilaaala for hla flril
ily, batoned.
He was happy; talked number and followed with "Halleluhappily and happiness radiated. jah," as Straus would have written
There's a secret. Smiling person- it, and then aa It la gfv^ti today. Ha
ality that seems so wholesome and tried to exit, but ft was no use, and
genuine Just builds winning audi- he played "When Day Is Done" and
ence Intimacy. ^ n ntjiif awnnsaa ic
the applause was contlnuaiia, but
cret.
Van, Tyson and Van were rushed
Blaine Sisters in nifty dance turn
on and were half through their rouJoan Knox, with three voices, two tine before the house quieted down*
very sweet, warbles to plaudits; It was a hard break for the dancera
Wayne Bradford, acrobatic dancer, but sweet music to the retiring viogreat back and spine strength, linist.
shown by. clever gyratlpna; Pinky
The dancers gave an tnterestins
Day, deep baritone, hat« mt aev- display of fancy and acrobatic noveral
weeks, went big In "Who elty steps, but did not raapotti |g
Knows," in trio witl^ Paa»ody and their well-earned applause.
Jimmy MalaelL
Jack Sidney was next for his sinThat the mob knew Peabody as a gle and started with "Grand and
banjoist waa proven by advance Glorious Feeling,*' which he put over
applauaa Wbm Eddie rsaiahsd tor nicely, greatly due to his clear enunthat instrument.
First. "Poet and ciation. His next was "Blue River^
Peasant."
Encore.
Kddie caUad and also well done, with a snrpriaa
for his capable partner, Jimmle picture llnlah;
tha dandng glHa
Maisell. "Melody in F." Hit Eddie prettily grouped on the rear elevapassad some of the glory to Jimmie, tion in front of a blue eye. with blua
when flowers were brought to stage. light eflfecta—pretty, tlldney got
Then "Sundown," to which Eddie over easily on both ends, setting
sang chorus. Noisy plaudits brought himself quickly. The picture fol"St Loula Blues," executed in in- lowed, Uia ^ow rvnnlng jnat n Hfr
imitable manner. Eddie whips the
banjo, tears at it, does marvels in
speedy movements, talks to it, and

^0

current band leader, la no world
haatar. hem * Itt paraaat Improvement over "Rags" Rubin, his batonshaking predecessor. Whereas Ru-

Their entrance on the back eleva*
tion, apparently coming from the
depths of huge nrna, brought tht
a warm reception.
Babe Fanton was the flrst to be
prehented by the new master of
ceremonies, and he pleaded with the
audience to "Oiva the little girl a
great big hand.** TMs Kansas City
bunch of amusement seekers is a
queer lot. They are quick to recognise talent and Uberal with their
applause when pleased, but they

when

BROADWAY

Again." well liked.
here, and, due chiefly to the
youngsters' costuming, stood out as
of the best things in the entire
show. With one shapely leg bare
and the other encased in trousers.
the girlies, with their red jerkins
and hussar hats that set off their
good looks effectively, were an optical delight Whoever has been de-.
signing the costumes for these presentatiofia deserves a lot of credit.
The "cute" dance number preceded Burns and Kissen, the bigtyped sUra. The laughs came thick
and fast during the rendition of their
comic songa.
hilarioualy fuany
veraion of In a UtUa Spaniah
Town" capped the cllftiax of merriment. A song number. "It All Depends on Tbu.** pavad tha way fbr
the flnale. which had the entire
troupe on the stage, with the girls
marching over a hifA bridge baokstage and with a myriad aC tlPy
windmills in motion.
The week'a feature plMtoplay,
*'Man. Woman and Sin." was the
poorest State screen offering In many
a moon. International News was

IMT

want any one to tell them
to applaud or how good any
or is going to be.
Miss FCnton sang "I Ain't that
Kind of a Baby,** offered a fast

Bid.

girls

M

r

down^

LAWNDALE

played his solo Immediately after
the flicker, "The Web of Fate."
Oordoa followed a female organist
^The Jesse Crawfords at the twin two weeks after the houaa
Mvans made themaelvaa walpama Hla playing ia yp to anolL
vaoaLPreaan tatloa beat here Tat Aa
Bcr*n
featnra^
**Reiiayaitaon the appropriation allowed the pro(Par).
ducer for the showa wouI4n't kaao
aa usher hi dcarets^'prodfialiaB |«al
naturally wasn't. "Leo Nadel, in col*

METROPOLITAN

merit high rewards, the top staging bit a **weavlng" affeqt uaed to
Itttroduca tha faahiaa flaah. Various
colored materials running out of
sight in the flies and tied to crossbara mova up and
a aongatraaa padali a apinntng wheel.

i

'

iii iiyrt DtcemlMr J4»

iii

rected the stage band, officiated as the director's stand. This led into a
master of ceremoniaa and wound up Japanese tapestry, scrim effect,
with his contribution of "catlo play- Ruth Williams and Douglas Staning and dancing.
Once more he bury singing, followed by
proved himselx an Ideal type for this auffW* MTvad QambarallL
«
assignment.
Naaarra laaka the
mmn%M up tha show doesn't

He
doliers, with reclining femmes trim- striking personality of an Ash.
mings and all. The vocal Interlude is not a colorful figure likely to
was done by a tenor aololst woricin^ prove aa immediate saaaatida. Bnt
from the band stand in tux. En- he possesses a pleasing manner and
considered, good looks, hews to the line of good
matters
vironmsntal
mora affect would have been gained taste and is a good performer. Here
by working him In with the picture the fair sex took him to their hearts.
"In Dutch" opened with the eight
and in costume. The male contingent of the display came to life and young and sprightly State ballet
dropped down on the stage, disclos- girls, bedecked as Dutch kiddiaa
ing themselvea as the Blue Devils, with heavy wooden shoes, in a neat
ftemlta from dance number on a raised platform
acrobatic o^tatte^
vaude ranks and a fast curtain in frontr of a jet black curtain. The
curtain's rise ravaaled a comer In
closer for any picture house. This
the land of windmills and dykes,
troupe do aome sensational stuff in
with the stage band, attired in
the waa^ of tumbling, springs, feats,
regalia, ocavpsrlng the canter
The kid member of the gang Dutch
etc.
platform. Nazarro stepped out of a
looks no more than 10, drew the
huge
can
of Dutch Cleanser t» inspotlight and got to the crowd in
troduce two good-looking yaung
front.
The windup had the whole women.
Rose
and Carroll, one of
bunch ooeupylBg the stage and do- those sister singing
teams that did
ing everything and anything with it. well enough, although
nothing 'reHerb Kern, featured organist, markably, with "Blua Beavea"
gad
conceived a nifty idea for his spe- several other pops.
cialty at the console. Using "Just
Brown
Bailey, two ap aatfy
and
a Memory" as the refrain. Herb had hard-shoe dancers, followed and
a aceaic scrim effect helping him garnered plenty of applause. A good
out with the aid of two fiddles and dancing team, this.
An original
a f Irl singing. The idea got over version of the black bottom proved
•at fkMdA ba alaboratad^ ^
a ahcw atoppar. Next was a novelty orchestra number. "Where Is
*^
My Myer?" a really successful orchestra attampt at comedy. A cello
(CHICAGO)
selection
by Nasarro* **Klaa lie

rant Quartet, scoring both times.
clinching with "The Song of
jB" tor big returns after the

Awkward

the square, though the Chink part
would be a hard thing to prove.
The Venetian episode took a turn
toward the classic, displaying an
atmospheric tab in the background
surrounded by gondolas and gon-

W

If

haauty.

work elsewhere.

Tha

always be worth
has Eddie Elklna
Ethel Alderson dances, ending
with good spins. Allan Walker follows with a choice rendition of a
visiting while

will
It

which is marked by singing
by tha iMind and flnely executed

ballad

shifts from straight to Jax« rhvthra
and back again. Mills and Walker
c1!ek with unison taps makhHr way
for a band number during which
Walker helps with a brief tfolo. A
smiart picture are the Ooolay Twina,
young girls dressed In ostrich

feather skirts.
Ttwj carry huge
ostrich fana.
Whoever designed
these costumes should never lack

They do unison dancing and
pMing which does not Inlnra tha
eyes and they win. Frankle Meadows Is on for two songs. Her voice
Is a little frayed but when she puts

work.

over "My Tlddlsher Mamma" with
a violin obbllgato by Elkins she has
them spellbound and la d aaarve d ly a
smash.
Walker singa again, this time
with Bnhblaa Shelby. They maka
on npT>*»nHnr couple and WaU '^r
again distinguishes himself by bis

'.1

J

'

VARIKTY
The mong
and business.
dance by I>ou«laa euccee^Jj. In
dreM Sharpe and Kirke
comedy acrobatics.
IStm- some crack
Includes one
JSTir routine, however.
no place on any
has
that
lu^r bit
riilrican stage. In the finale Douguses the hat-off-for-applause
^uc to effect and the curtains close
ISSintrlc

some
In^ Allan Walk.er, executlnfr
Whole speJLmarkable dancing.
minutes.
runs
58
show
aZuty
The feature, "She'a « Bheik," wins
Much applause. SeTen minutes of
mfWM with the orchestra in helpful
accompaniment shoi^s two Kinos,
Pathes, three Pataa, two M-OFox. Most are inter]f*s, and one
esting with a Para of the new Sulof Morocco, a Pathe of steamers
to the Great Lakes ice. and a Fox
especially notable. A
•f a log
fomedy, "Dissy Siffhts,** and the
'kouse orchestra under Robert B.
playing
*lforning,
Qriefenbeck
K<OB and Niffht^ (cut at tlilfl show)
bill.
the
«Mi9l«t«

M

CAPITOL ^

—

Monday afternoon at the second or
late show— he had
the capacity
house rolling. The Warflelders ate
it up In gorgeous chunks,
Al Lyons and the orchestra play
their opening overture. "Poet and
Peasant," in the pit and do not come
on stage during the early proceedings.
Before a drape In "one," the
16 girls do an Introducttfry sonp: and
dance, in which they lay claim to
being the backbone of the show, revealing plenty of backbone. Alfred
Brewer, dancing, does a "«kating"
dance that registered, and then
Lyons, still in pit, introduces King,
who reciprocates by introducing the
popular loader.
King received an
ovation on his appearance, and drew
a lot of laughs with his quips, especially the one about the way Marco
laughed when he told him his salary, and how he "laughed** when
Marco told
what he'd pay.
Miss Hall and Dunbar, though not
introduced. Were known.
After a
little byplay King and Dunbar are
shusshed off stage by Lyons who

h^

Testis -Good Bye" and "Cest
Vous" took some interest from a

CAPITOL
<NKW YORK)

New Tork. Dec. 11.
Joyce, eccentric comedy
created a sensation last
week, has been held over and is featured in the billing this week. Joyce
was welcomed by the mob on appearance. Evidently, they remember
lim. The routining this week is bad.
Joyce can deliver only \vhen he's
working.
They have him loading
«ix hoofers on to the stage and then
fading into the background.
The
sextet is a time-killer, registering
for negligible returns. No sense in
holding Joyce over to be minimised
Teddy

hoofer,

who

quartet."

.

(WASHINGTON,

FOX

'

—

—

W

•

a

kick,

WARFIELD
_w«l
wned

(•AN FRANCISCO)
San SYancisco, Dec
King.
to

on somewhat.
The familiar niwibers such aa
"Gypsy Love Song** were eseellently
done. The 8<»ttlngs and lighting are

—

B.

Hebe comic. ha«

San

beautifully handled the entire undertaking wav elaee throughout.
Preceding the Herbert offering

re
with the symphony
where was an opening
This
•'VlsfOfie of Faust."

Frnnclsco,

njany of his earlier triumphs of the
tage were attained. After an abence of more than two and a half
years, it was surprising at the thouands of picturd hou&e fans who re
•lember him and his musical com
•dy company with which for many
moons he provided local fun.
King is here at the head of a spe
JjaUy framed Fanchon and Marco

"jevusical comedy." which Is abou
«e fastest entertainment of its
t3T)e glimp.sed locally in many
^^OT).
And the way the pay mob

utilizing

baokgrounde<l with excerpts of
the opera staged and sung in a miniature set platformed well upstage.
This received a hurst of applause,
but leaves open the only loophole
for criticism, or, rather, sup^restioi.
In view of the "Fortune Teller"
music to follow, too much of the
higher stuff was given for a picture
audience. A more modern overture,
is

tending toward syneopation.
would have relioved this, an<l .should
consideration If the Hergiven
he
of operetta.s is to be the
Is responding
at the box ofllce Is bert order
Idea.
permanent
Ihuslr to the ears of West Coast
Between the. overture and main
Tho.'jtres
doesn't
he
oreak the gross record at the
executives.

ned

Tf

War-

this week King will come
"^lirhtv close to It, jo dg i ng by the
•teady lines the first three days of
his visit here.
Fanrhon and Marco have built a

even

offering was only the newsreel, two
short straights and several from the
Movietone, t he latter Includin g the
Pas
1III8
opening of CongresjT TTTftr

m\uh

applause.
The entire und* rUiking is an amarcomexcellentay
one.
KK*at show
lou««
bit
The
around King.
comedian is supported by a couple nllshwl. with no anpar< nt bui^'^ t
for the
responsible
those
ef his old standhvs
i.nmr'rincT>\v Dunl.ar
end Bessie Hall— and in addition producing. Kxp^rien^e will estabthere Is a wealth of stage material, lish a hnppv Intermediate to anpeal
inch'dlnr: 10 line girls who i>lav an to all phases of ca.««h ru.stopv rs.
-Two Girls Wanted" iVj -\y n^
Jjnm'.tunt part in the happeMinps.
muktii
*Vjhg'a drollery is infectious and ifilm icature*

greeted with

STRAND

Audience exMS

prevalent

LITTLE THEATRE
i

V

:

(BALTIMORE)

Baltimore, X>ee* IV
innovation for picture patrons
this town. Cinema caviar, served

An
in

intelligentsia
for
the
and well
served. No stage acts and ho ktage;

no orchestra pit and only a four*
piece

stringti-

iilii»

••g

Um:

.•^

l lli ylili

.•

i

guilenr'^

HI

the rear.
Progi-ain opens with Ciiaplin's "A
Dog'a Life,*' demonstratiiig, as the
pi-o(;r:an wugglshly put it. tiin early
elan." News reei, especialiy abridged
and edited, follows, with title Inserts In' a facetious vein that nicely
sets the mood for the entertainment.

4

from a wniUl

aithetrels*

'

A

htt^$

Ufa ttiartAB natural
gi«*
jeot followed. Kxcellent.
gelatine strip admirably suited

A

fer tile program, foMowed* Bntitled
"An Autopsy on the Cinema," It reveals Hashes of Shaw, iiunie and
other celebrities gathered about a
long table In a London hotel. (;en-

Manager

erai

10.

Miilican,

an ex-

in

traordinary address, declared that
the reel was never intended for exhibltlon, being stolen in London. At

Current week (Saturday opening)
is second of the "new and greater
entertainment" policy of this Lioew
house.
In involvep quantity with
cent
considerable quality for the

rate, this is a good story, and
the snaring of G. B. ti. for the show
gave just the desired touch to the
Some 31 persons participating in program. A brief an<l satirical strip
in which Leonard Hail, late of
the stage festivities billed as "Fro
Lique." It is not a new arrangement Washington^ lampoons the Hollywood Helnhardts, follows.
for the house other than the trans
After this an intermission which
ference of the pit boys to the stage.
take* en th« air of a performanoe at
It also includes the installation of
the
London Klngsway and houses of
the
booka permanent m. of c. and
Ceffee. cigarettes and
ing of several acts, one of which ap- that type.
whatever yoii lii^ Wyovr hip In
pears to get real money.
lounge.
the
For the pit orchestra Paul Specbt
"Tartuffe," the Ufa feature, folhas accomplished much in their de
velopment. A trifle nervous on his low
debut handicapped Wesley Kddy.
IMus the
the permanent m. of c.
usual nizing bunch of balcony col
^
lego boys, always In on a Saturday
(BROOKLYN)
made the going a little tough for
Brooklyn, N. T., Dec. It.
Eddy. He stuck to his guns, though,
and before the flnlah had them,
The ever sure-fire Jaxs Carnival
cinching it with his fiddle and Rus- Idea is employed for the cursian dance.
rent Brooklyn Strand presentation
Outstanding feature was DePacc feature. It utilises an aseortment
and his mandolin. He sewed every- of specialty people which arc neatly

any

M

top.

MARK STRAND

Lyndon and Farm an In a dovetailed into a fast playing stage
comedy Apache also clicked. Bert unit.
Eight
Darren's tap was liked.
Another number in Itself features
Palace Rocketn, trained by Fos- Carlo and Norma, the dancers, for
ter and Imported after tho aban- many months around the Times
donment of the original plan to use square night clubs (particularly tho
tocfti girls, were In' need of rehearsCarlo and Norma
Silver Slipper).
als.
are presented in the atmospherie
Coster and Hulette. prolog to "Tbe Gorilla." Carlo doVocallste,
general
have pleasing voices, but a
ing his' temillar ehimp costume
loosening up Would warm the cus- nunih<-r.
tomers w them considerably.
The Jass Carnival opens with the
Colby Harrlman, staging the pres- clever If me. 8obI* Serova ensemble
entation both here and in B.aItimorc, of 12 In some corking unison rouroutined the show well and lighted tines. Kimm and Ross, new hereit brilliantly.
abouts, do a **Prieoner*s Bong"
Preceding the presentation was an dance in striped bastille suits, with
overture. "Jewels of Harmony." en- arms and ankles manacled, to com-

;

^4

thing up.

hanced with a pictorial cf>lor bark- plicate the concerted double danoe
ground, also of Harrlman, that aided routine. They clicked sweetly,
the new director, Harry Borjes, to
Restlvo. the accordionist -whistler,
get results. M-O-M news had as Its was a card in hlMiett^ and Charles
highlight a series of shots of Presi- Jolley, tenor, got over "One Uttle

Dream

of Love" in excellent delivAn unidentified girl was a
particularly bright spot with a toe
jazz number that Included some difficult Wings that would credit a
dansouse sftlMf the eleya-tipn comery.

'

plications.
Willy Stahl's arrangempnt for
three violins of Drdla's "Souvenir"
was a musical highlight, with the
lighting effects picking out the
string virtuosi In Interesting preThe infltrumentailsts
sentation.
were recruits from the iiit r»rches'

Including Sascha Kindler, the
konrertmelster.
"William Tfll" wan oviitured to
heavy returns by Stahln musical
.aggregation.
Followed the news
reel.
"The Cot'iUn" wa«< a panic
refor thrills, the Brooklyn femnisponding to the excitement of the
AheL
sereen thriller,
tra.

s-

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs.

the Idea.

f»f
.

ttr

pop song

Umn

ni:r;i1 '>•;

exyts-lcO.

jrot

p<

iJusch

1*

u.

])ir.

Taylor, ot the

H,

I'ark

York, Dec.
4

«

We^t
J2.

W.
ri

Whlthig.
om. New

and

.Mf)ther la
IJail).

Mr. and Mrs. (Seorge
in

f»ver bet

JL^v#rotli>

8am

lloHpItal. Loh Andnui;hter.
Father is
picture director with United ArtiHt.s.

Good Samaritan

i

solob,

fair.

continued with the 60c.
top bis wfll Improve.

<

two

good.

Business but

DIVERSEY

McLAUgbUns

if

hibits a satisfactory feeling for the
new policy, now In Its flfth week. If
the same class presentations are

A T7fA short, "A
dential timber.
Jungle Ko\md-lTp." clicked.
York, Dec. 12.
Richard Dix in "The Gay DeThe Strand is cheating a little fender" tPar) feature.
1/esMi.
"divertissement"
Its
week.
this
really Is a short Interlude of three
minutes
specialties, taking up 15
and Involving no ambitious effects.
(CHICAOO)
As a matter of fact for a rather
rhicngo, Dec. 7.
bored reviewer the presentation was
the
than
rather more interesting
I'r« M< nial ion at tiie iJiversey un
heavy entertainment so much Jn der the leaderf^hip of Joe Kayser as
voKue, but the fan.s prohnhlv won t mastf-r of eremonies is a snappy,
find It so, demanding as they do as well roijnde<l and w<ll picked bill.
much as possible for their money. Kayser has, in the few weeks, creTho stage show was all .«=iini)le, ated a kind of hero worshipping folclean-cut specialty, beginning with lowing among his neighborhood cllthe dance novelty of Lafayette and ente»le. His app«'arance is neat,
La Verne, man and woman adagio showmanship right and* his speech
pair working before a spotlight proclear and easily heard. The band of
jected from the foots which throws
out some good
their shadow In enormously mag- 14 pieces turned
A saxophone and cornet
nified form upon a half-luminous notes.
pretty
talked
didn't listen
loud
and
background of dim gray-blue. The
badly at all.
girl is a remarkable contor: ionist
five
were
nets
goo«l.
Bud
The
and with her bends and IwiMs re^m«»mA i« pi^<1tg4ftn« »lg e the ef- li.'irris ari<! ^<>u, wilh S;iiiirnv Venflinging
anfl
derliiir.'^t,
dsmrt.alkln^r,
Mtr,
The adagio
feet was striking.
with the man were not so gorul. be- ing, seorcfl perfect. The son got in
cause much of the figures were tar- solid with a pop s<»nK and tlie ftfli*
beyond tbe ranpe of tl)' two likewise witli chatter and tapried
(if rievleve
Irwin, acrobiitlc
shadow-screen, and It wasn't espe- ping,
good adagio performance (laneer. nleely_ not too long.
cially
Cantor,
two-man song
used
and
Smith
number
up
This
anyway.
more than six minutes, mueii too and piano te am. foll«»\vc d. A couple
Kitty

H

Feature Aim. "Spring, fever" <M-

New

I'lnt' fr.r

r

right.

it

G-M) was

(NEW YORK)

i

baby

including gags, and made
talk,
things look rosy for about 13 aiin*
utes.
Her idea on how to do this
work is Al, even to her infant costume. The girl following went by
the name of Sugar, and not unjustly.
Slie's a good looker, and tliough
her voice isn't so forte, windef vi^
with a warm reception.
A finale of all the acts and a band
number closed the show.
Franels Kramer, at the organ, can
tickle the keys, but his congi*egational singing results arc nil. Song
selections of slides flashed seem ta
be the wet blanket. Only one niuii*
ber hit. and that one was illustration enough to point out that the
audience wants the stuff, but wants

D. C.)

Wasliington, Dec.

<

UPTOWN

clicked, using a steady flow of

PALACE

'

three-peopled ehit with
the Vitaphone.

A

parently another English group, put
a brisk period to the presentation
Interlude. The half dozen in smart
men's evening dress, with top hats
through spotting.
Madame £lsa Stralia, Australian and walking sticks (each one a perdramatic soprano, stars in the open- fe( tly groomed 'Vesta Tilley") did
ing stage presentation. A tuneful a flawless bit of soft shoe dancing
vocalist reaching every corner of In unison. The whole turn is done
the house and scoring to the extent in a Ca-sual spirit, the dance being
of several returns. Mme. Stralia is done with that remarkable precision
the type of eongstress best suited the British girls have made Into an
Setting for this was a l>aik
for picture houses. Inclined toward art.
classical selections and endowed drop of material like oilcloth, with
with the ability to put them across, a mammoth silk hat in the center
from which the girls make their
she Is sure-fire.
Carlos and Valerie, featured with appearance at the opening.
Screen feature Is Robert Kanethe ballet corps, |ure tout indifferent
Dw.nn
comedy - drama.
adagio experts, but display suffi- Allan
cient showmanship to cover the de- "French Dressing," first rate light,
fects and sell themselves unmistak- easy story, hefptog vastly to raise
ably on two climaxers, the first the average. Another Item in the
where the girl takes a flying jump film program is a novelty. Pathe
at the understander, landing with offers a neat comedy with the sons
her foot around his neck; the sec- and daughters of the Hollywood
ond where she jumps from the top stars, billed as the work of Madeot a throne to the atage. to be leine Brandels. Thla bit (discussed
elsewhere) runs for 20 minute.^,
caught In her partner's armp.
Walter Roesner, according to the filling out a program th.it with a
program, is still with the people Of shorter comedy would be brief.
Nfothlng of outstanding Interest in
New York, this week plugging
new song and introducing one qf the the news symposium. Pathe, Interboys in his orchestra as- m elnger^ national and Fox about evenly
For the good of Roesner, the boy divided.
Overture has a good Idea. "Thais,"
an4 the audience it would have been
much better if he had renlaiaed un- "Cavallerla." "Jewels of the Madonna" and others, are worked into
heard of.
The "Silvertown Quartet." four a sort of medley of famous Intermale vocalists with radio recogni- mezzos, the group of familiars falltion, make their first appearance on ing most agreeably on the ear, and
the stage. Were liked in this house. getting away from the strictly forCarl Shaw, another musician, was mal musical feature.
introduced by Roesner as a hoofer

Homestead
the
This four, comprising
Kipg. Dunbar. Miss Hall and Fred
(CHICAQO)
Pearce (straight man. though doing
CThlcaco, Dee. f.
The Capitol Is slipping, owing to a lot of nance stuff) gradually
sudden undermining economy simmered down to a trio, a duo, and
1^
totepl«x that has swept Its stage a single (King), with King working
4epartment. also the edge attained comedy by pretended shooting, off
stage, of the other members of the
%f the Avalon, the newer Cooney
'
It scored.
Pearce soloed
heass eastward on the Huno ear quartet.
with Rube Woirs late ballad, "Rose
ine.
of
the
Lane."
to
bring
on the girls,
The current Capitol show is a
six of whom did some clever toe
ted and whito hued affair, with Its
dancing.
A
solo
dance,
toe
by a girl
enly out in a flash scenic finale.
not programed, went over especially
and pretty terrible. And no finale, well.
Her
while
rope
on
Jumping
however ftronr, oan cover up preceding weakness, however slight the toes was liked. Will ai|d I^w back
for
more
cross-flre
with
sttMT
a
weakness. Viewing it and recalling
motorboat as -their topic.
Then
others, it becomes evident that the
leading
to
Lew
up
a
blackout
with
l^ow is belittled, the producer is recommending that Will surprise
handicapped and the audience none his wife
by taking her flowers and
f l6o pleased.
and giving her a long kiss
Among the turns this week are candy
Idea worked. With wife remarking
Forsythe and Kelly, two -man com- "leave some
nrtiM' aad 'h^tftlpr;? Lot
Mhation now in picture houses after of laughs.
a vaude past of moderate attainClyde, fetching soubret typo
June
ment. On this stance and before this sang -"He Didn't Wantta Do It."
feftnd they
seem to enttreljr and with cornet echo and clarinet spe
favorably different that old man cialty helping put the number over.
vaude wouM find them quite ^ifR- Another comedy scene, showing an and made good.
The Capitol orchestra's overture
euJt to identify. Harmony ainffing automat 60 years hence, drew plenty
has replaced talk as the body of the of laughs. Margie Packard, tiancer. consisted of selections from "Maact.^hough some * opening talk is pploed. King a>*d Dunbar followed dama Butterfly." Eugene Ormandy,
retained, most likely on the Ihoofy With their veihilon of the 7th 'round associate conductor, wielded the
baton Sunday afternoon.
that film house audlettOfi f<lt Hpi at the Dempsey-Tunney fight.
Lon Chaney. in "London After
harmony. They do.
\
Band now back on stage, wearing
Oth\ir outside acts are tiM Kalnes down costumes.
Miss Clyde with Midnight,** featava flta, should get
Jifori.
nice
Sisters,
looking youngsters the girls gave a novelty dance and
, with smart, but slow, musical turn
then Brower for soma of the speedy
that could and should be imme- Russian stepping tbai haa, w<ni him
diately hastened by the elimination marked attention an na coast
(t6ronto)
9i one of the two steel guitar num- Grand finale with evei^hody on
Toronto, Dec. 9.
hers. and Lockett and Page, man stage working hard and keeping up
Many a younifster now getting a
and woman dancers who have not the punch to final curtain.
improved since quitting vaude,
"The Forbidden Woman," screen chance along Broadway owee his
start to Jack Arthur at this house
which seems peculiar. Anent the feat«fa»^or the regent. This week the F. P.
Haines girls, they might Jump into
iRtisieal head for Canada launches
the uke bit without waiting for the
a flock of new hopetulii who run
thunderous »ppl>nn that wt^t arthrough the whole vattde catalog.
rive.
^WASHINGTON)
Only things lacking were a one^-act
Spotted here and there were orWashington, Dec. 11.
tragedy and a master of ceremtmles.
ehestra numbers by the stage band,
An unnamed kid of three stopped
If the current condensed presen2Iopbone solo by a bandsman and
orus numbers, one led by an awk- tation Hi Vietor AeitXi t*e **Pertune the show with "School Days" and a
burle.sque
on the tough guy Apache
flash
magnificent
Teller,"
with
the
ward young member of the house
ballet and very amateurish.
The of color, motion, scenic investiture dance swept the place.
A
doxen
youngsters ranging from
Instruand
real
musie»
Ir^oettlly
*nd
hMt two are obviously money saving and time stalling devices Hiat mentally, does not get 'business, 3 to 15 represent a younger crew
than
two
sets of "Juvenile Cathe
W^ashthen
the
claims
set
up
by
prove tttre-flre show-slowers.
The Capitol's new stage band ington as a center for the good nucks" which preceded them.
"Strong on ensemble hoofing, the
conductor, replacing the likeable things In art B.ie &pple.sauce.
Wiiliiam Fox has spent plenty to kid4 lacked volume in song, but
I>el Delbridge. is Husk O'Hare. mu•leian of
ballroom vintage and do It light. He has four men on made it up in gamely trying to reach
Minus most stage requirements. The the producing end John Wenger, the back of those 3.000 seats.
The small -one fell In a black out
Most highly developed trick in Charles Sinclair, Edward Lebegott
OUare's bag Is changing costumes, and Alexander Oumansky. He has and cried without restraint. The
house
thought it was part of the
comvoices
in
the
three
outetanding
without lightning.
He switched
three times in this show and it pany Harold Hansen, tenor; Paul show and called for more.
Short film was dispensed with
didn't help, let alone mean a thing. Kleman, baritone, and Bonnie Imminutes
If O'Hare would see himself as oth- brie. soprano. Also a ballet, a male and news cut down to five
Orchestra did a neat job on
M>8, especially the laughers, see him, chorus, plus a general ensemble of of Fox.
boss'
the
under
"The
Desert
Song"
that
If
voices.
other
40
some 80 to
he'll do himself a' huge favor and
return to the realm of ballrooms isn't enough, there is also a itringed own eye.
six reels of
through
yawned
They
stage.
on
the
orchestra
Whence he sprang, and where his
Accompanying this Is a 50-piece the feature. "When a Man Ix)ves"
Biusieal ability alone will support
symphony with a real musici$in ».t (Warner), but opening day's busihim. for he has that ability.
ness strong. At |S.<00, partly on the
Adolphe IComspfthi
'
«.
effort to overcome the Ava- its head—
This at from 30 cents to 75 cents. Barrymore name.
lon's stage superiority, the Cooneys
Weather good and schedule wa'-.
In condensing the Herbert classic,
are devoting the weiprhty part of
shifted to finish a run at midnight
their film supply to the Capitol's the ensemble numbenr only are
Lines are entirely omitted, rather then 11.
•Ween. 'XJat and Canary" is a draw used.
Stage band policy returns here In
coma pleaser. Also "Realization," plus no play whatsoever for iidded
SintUiir.
fortnight
edy. The comedy might hate
announcee

A

capital idea for
was carried out in
bold lin^ of
a shallow stage.
tree trunks seemed to be set pleeee,
while the autumn foliage was in
the form of a half drop across the
top, done in rumpled material of
silken sheen, printed in brilliant
bri>wns, oninges and reds.
Miss
McLaughlin before a half audience
Sunday afternoon did her seoond
number almost without invitation.
The Six English Tivoll Girls, apfine scenic Idea.
an autumn effect

.^a nil

i

daughter.

I'"'^ (Wliitini;

i
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VAMBTY
ELINOR GLYN
10 Mins.;

ETHEL

On*

Uiw** ttaU <V-P)

ivlio «xpect«d
lb* freak variety when the faof the "It" inventor
name
mous
went up had a surprise coming.
Though she hJia alw&ya been attached to notorious sex writing,
and her very name has been a gag
that elf«tiintiav%!iit«i tllf globe,
there is nothing about the fair lady
that would indicate her anything
but a woman of fine perception,
perfect dieUon and tnMtoiWM te-

)Thos»

and

DOROTNIA PONCE LEW WELCH CO^

IMF

RIvaraida (•«. V.)«

The Ponce Sisters won their rep
Welch has written a consistently
on the air from WJZ and WfiAF humorous sketch, aomewhat obvious
and on the phonograph reeorda be- in plot content but neverth al aaa

Their
fore taking to stage work.
vocal harmonies through microt/honlo transmission were so impraaalvab the picture bouaea aad
now vaudeville became Interested
and unusually enough the personalities matched the charm of their
yocal accomplishments.
The kids, that's all they arc. are
Anement.
duo on a stage.
refreshing
a
Hooking,
youngish
stately,
Tall,
-with flaming red hair, she might Whether ao-called ahowmanship acwill
spoil
quisition
it or not, their
have been the heroine of bar own
And it was that about which proaont manner of simple parlor en"It."
tertainment style of song delivery
she spoke, almost exclusively.
Miss Glyn added little to the lit- is their greatest Idiowmanshlp.**
•rature of the ages on that eternal The youngsters really look like they
and infernal topic. But what com- I'.re fresh out of convent school,
ment she made on it was of high which Is the case, their music pubthe hrtiar mtmwHUr diti, PhU Ponce,
toivB aiid a mlftloil nHlM
suggestive, even though she talked the music man. only recently regaining his "famllv."
"cold turkey" about sex.*
It was natural that the natural
Apparently a great box office
a vaudeville harmony gifts of the youngsters
name, ahe la aa
would
receive the benefit of their
accent,
British
With a slight
act.
rather enhancing than harming, her father's experience with the recordvoice is as clear as a bell and easily ing companlea. and tmui tbia began
penetrated ^iti lacge theatre. Her the Ethel and Dorothea Ponce'a proreception was strong, the several fessional career.
Their father's wise counsel on the
attempts she made for laughs
clicked spontaneously, and at the unusual vocal arrangementa, and
end ahe was. flvift applause far be- other little nicetfCh of tin pan alley,
This,
yoftd the eammoii nijBf^Hrii^ In, this are abundantly evidenced.
coupled with the youngsters' perhouae.
vaodavUla li ihnne too sonalltiea and Mtttrabtalanta, tMido
Tha feast
Cnod tor Miss GlytL She can play them an Important entry In the
can stand up. Book- deuce.
she
iaa liMMT lUi
The girl up front Is a natural
lliar iMUi an inspired bit of showborn comedienne. In spota ake evi
Lou.

f^m

.

m

^

,

dences

GEORGE WONa Md
Qymnaetio
IS Mine.; Thraa

CO^ ID,
]

(8peclftl J«Di

Zehna O'Neai mannerisms

e.nd If permitted to "let off steam"
In the futttrlattc vocal jaaslane, she
will be a plbasant aurprlae.
On their Palace debut and their
metropolitan bow-in in any theatre,

satisfactory for vaudaville.

Welch

and

Barney

Ward

A

la

a customer.

They smother him with courtesy
only to And ha'a wm inswranoa aalaa*
man. Later when the real prospective customer arrives they treat
lim rudely and mufC the deal. Ward
Is about to ahoot hlmaelf for being
a failure, but Welch struggles and
the gun discharges to apparently
The
lUt the Insurance salesman.
cast Indttlgaa la a burlaoquf opera
bit concerning the shooting, with
the insurance guy afterward rising
and aaying he played dead to show
how easy it is for people to pass
from this life without a policy. The
lines furnish Ward with most of the
*
'
punch talk.^
Cast includea Helen Anderson,
Alden McClaskey and Tom Tem-

Orpheunii Lot Angeles (St. V.)
FVancla X. Bushman exits from
the allent drama to the out loud
ataga with a piece mora saltad for
flicker emoting than vauda.
It may be that Bushman, personally,

may

attract

for

awhile,

counting on his long-standing rep
in pictures.
The means he has
chosen to do it with will not.
"Code of the Sea" is a seafaring
meller af tha moat *^llow" kind,
thinly woven In plot, with Bushman
given small chance to do anything
other than looking on, grim and immobile.
Ha to eaptiUtt of a merchantman.
A pleasure cruising
yacht has been wrecked and Bushman picks up the survivors;, one of
which, a woman, dleo aboard Ms
ship. The young chappie who owned
the yacht and his girl friend are
summoned to tell what t^ey know.
The girl Ilpa off that the dead wom««
an was lured away by her boy
friend and to escape him had flung

—

iy.p)
JBlaborateIr ataged In five scenes,
this rovua la ao protoatloua and inharoBtly imvaual
tU noticeable

weakneaa In comedy win not ba
a
serious deterrent Suited la all di«
visions of vaudeville.
At the start a white-haired gent
la behind a beilm talking about hia
younger days. His story works into
a full stage flashback, where he Is
seen as a younip fellow entering a
beanery. After acme bantering, ha
and the waitress decide to go into
show business together.
The n«kt full stage scene has the

team (Masters and Grayce)

i

a

vaude agent's ofllce, where they do
their stuff to get bookings. Every
time they go into thalf dance the
agent's attention Is distracted, and
he asks them to go over it again.
"one hour later" sign Is flashed,
and tho team la aeon ta the last
stages of fatigue, still dancing but
with the agent gone. This is the
funniest bit in the sketch and is

A

.

.

•

:

.

m

•

_

TOSV

mow

(ft)

*

MOK

i

QRAYCE REV

Mina.*! Full (Special)

herself from the. ship.
Bushman
ptuga tba guy. after tailing btm tha wen bandied.
The act has quality enough woman was
his wife. The curtain
The white-haired fellow continues
for the bettor vanda thaatr
deacenda aa he la dragging the the story, telling how the team sank
corpse^ on deck to provide the lower and lawer in show business,
aharks with a meal.
finally being kicked out of a modi*
SCOTT SANDERS
Character Comedian
A rather futile effort, credited to jBlne show. Another full -stage set
18 Mins.^ One (Special)
Helene Elise Lucaa. Directed by then shows 'ho pair in a dilapidated
Riverside (St. V>
Heni^ Kolker. Ada Qlaaaon and room, broke, and figuring whether
Sandara aaya ba baa been In thia Olaf Hytten are the derallcta and they'll mash or fry their potato
country. Just a few weeks.
He is occupy most of their time yellln|r at today. A friend rushes In to tell
them they've got a chance to work
«
a character comedian of consider- one another.
8e4ma 400 bad. Bnabpun la cap- at Tony Paator's.
able ability and la capable of catchThis scene is worked before a
ing op in anr tjrpa ot» vandevilW able of bettor things.
drop .of that famous place, where
theatre.
the
pair make a hit.
A basso is
Ho has two numbers, the flrst be- ROBEY and MITCHELL
also brought on to sing "Op tha
ing an Impression of an old ham ftbngs and talk
Road to Mandalay." and got sizeactor.
Banders burlesques this, 1ft Mine.; One
able results at. the Academy. Pinal
speaking of past accomplishments In American Roof (V-P)
scene shown the team, now '-hltea racing way. The bit Is started
This duo starts ofT with plenty of
and finished with a song ooneem nerve. It takes nerve of the hy- haired, Ci^ their home aiid^Wtailng
up w\yi a ballad.
ing tho ham's success 20 years ago.
drdtdlc preaauro turned on by Bobey
Mlas Grayce is an efficient comeThe other, and more important and Mitchell as' their style runs to
dlenaeb
getting most' of her returns
number, is a characterisation of an the two -straight male combo yet
with
burlesqued dramatic gesturea.
old Scotch knife grinder.
In this striving for somedy on the cro^Her lines don't yield much because
the grinder speaks cynically of his
llrlng. The pair looks youthfld and
married life and the decidedly dresses collegiate following some of they lack a punch. Masters is a
capable partner hot doaa no dteMliothrifty tendencies of brother Scota.
the outing styles flashed In the tlve work.
It is a pathetically humorous bit,
clothing windows.
well handled by Sanders. The charOne of the few two-man teams in
acter is sure to click with any type vaude
today carrying a nice looking WILLIE CREAQER A QHQH. (11)
of audience.
v
gal U>' atep on for a few minutes to 20 Mins.; (Full)
Sanders has a voice that can carry carry
on
a comedy bit or twa and Aaadamr (V-P)
tc the last row In the largest the
who
steps on for the finish when
Cfraagar
haa been to Loew picture
aires.
He should do well on this the smaller chap (Robey) sings
houses as a Tuest conductor. He
pest.

.

'

and

Comedy Sketch with Mueio
S4

Vamlly Chinese act embracing tha Wmf$m riAir tha b«ll.
gymnastics of acrobatic, contortion
and Juggling calibre. The highNORRI8' MOVIE MONKIVf
liglita ara thm tluraa irwniKatars, par.^ticularly the two lads who look Novelty Animal Act
^vtoxtremely immature. It's the kids' 10 Mine.; Full (Special)
physical elasticity that austalna the •lata. (V-P)
Norrls has an interesting open
aet
They tie themselves Into knots ing or closing act here, suitable to
and pull some bends and twists any vaudeville.
Scenery depicts a row of smal
Uitii aaaitt hi mmtr tuni ef thia nature
flhowmanly presented and flashily buildings, with the monkeys makmounted, the Wongh took a brace ing entrances and exits through
some.
Norria la auppoaad to be
of bends and accomplished the un
liMMl af •
mmmng ot the abootlng a motion picture and has
show for an aottim feo^ l^fore the the monkeys go through various se sida.
"Brokenhearted" in a falsetto-tenor
quences. In one they are fighting
Alefc
olio.
voice that acorad blip on the Roof.
a Sfa» with aonolddrabla natoral
MANS They fall hard up thara anyway for
comedy. In ai^otbar a pair gat mar* | aRACE NILE ttiid
MiLLIII •not* and ttLtfTt
the ballad stuff.
rled and later get as far as In
FIELD
Muslaal
The men pull some old tweezers
bed together before the curtain Is 'n'he Man Said" (Comedy Skit)
17 Mine.; Fulf
with scima new wheeses and do a
ie Minait One and Twa (Spaaial)
American (V-P)
little harmony vocally.
The monkeys are well trained and Riveral^a (St Vauda)
Two boys and a- girl, all young. are funny without trying to be.
Act carries a prop auto, looks like
"The Man Said,** authored by
Boys In tux. girl in party frock.
Amusing act.
Clark Davis, refers to the harum- a beaver board contraption with a
Open with all three playing tromrunning
board that Is used for a
scarum wlfe'a alibi for buying so
bones for ponderous but agreeable
QREEN, PAQI gill OflltN
many luxuries on installment Her bench by the men when tho girl
aflect*
(Misa
Reynolds)
travesties with
explanation that "the man said"
Girl la off aa boys go to banjo Acrobaties
she can pay so much down and the some high notes.
duet, singing popular number in ft Mins.; Three
Act looks fresh and new as paint;
Audubon
(V-P)*
rent
uiitti
unconaelouo
la
the
keynice voices; voices ao good they
apt to get best results In. the neighTwo men and a woman. Judging note of the sketch.
I
dottt have to oovar iip wf^ jkiitvy
borhoods where tkey are not so exfrom style of act men have ap
A two- people act, with the man acting
harmonizing.
and the competition lfn*t so
parently worked together before or and wife characters susU^ning the
Qlrl back in scant dress for iMSrokeen.
batld dance aa aolo, ana df Ummm with ainrilar M|Nimtle oombM Using action plentifully, there' Is wJtBo an
Though
not certain this may be
present
style.
important human Intereet element
things that must be
lOntortion
Work of males predominate. that can't miss. The mortal de- the same Robey that appeared for
taught by mail, for no school could
a
time
with
a male partner. QouM.
turn out so many corkscrew step- Opening slew and. almost trick tdr sire for luxury or its manifestations the
combination at that time also
para aa thera Have been thia aea- trick of that of yesteryear turns of is probably ho strange problem being
a two-straisrht doing comedy.
Closing minutes give with the average marital two-act
son. Girl does the steps skilfully this type.
Ouess tho
and Is much more graceful thau the some flash and lifts the turn and the Riversiders seemed to re- and Mitchell songs shot in by Robey
bear ctet the jakelubin
through
soma
neat
acrobatics.
majority in this style of work. But
act to it to the utmost.
tradition that any act with a sonp
Finisher is one man doing aback
tha daaoa waa ite least intarasting
Tina prattling wifa who buys a always gets
booking break at the
a
flip-flop
seated
on a chair from a car. a piano. Jewelry and whatnot
of the act, baoauaa U'a balttg fr?'
American.
,
JforJfc.
throe -table high stand.
done.
on time, with hubby faced with
Just an acrobatic turn.
ITorlb
Boys are badt iHth tbair banjaa
economic limitations, is a lovable WORTH SISTERS
and
COLY
(8)
and pleasant voices again, long
character as played by Miss Nlla. Singing
and Dancing
enough for girl to change to futur- TINY TOWN PPLUIS (ft)
Mansfield is an excellent co-star
10 Mine.} One
Then all Midget Revue
istic dress for toe dance^
The curtain speech is in the Riverside (St. V)
gto tnta a UraAa with two tromnature ot a suggestion that tho
18 Mins.; Full (Special)
Two girls and a man, with tho
bones and a cornet for another stir- Academy (V-P)
character alliance applies ott^ataga,
opposite characteristics of the girls
ring march tune, more agreeable to
Midget act. not as pretentious as with a comedy exit punch
producing
pleasantly varied' enter
the ear than these brass ensembles some turns of its type, but has conA corking sketch for the best and
Badallant curtain on alderable entertainment value. Best tha worst of vaudeville, which tainroent. For early spotting It Will
vmuXif
forte passage of march for sure- as a closer.
means its appeal Is univeraal. Joe hold up well.
One of the girls is a pep alster.
Straight act that
fire applause.
Buster Shaver appears through- Bennett merits a bow for his stagmakes good on the peraonable ap- out the act, working at a piano ing, employing a suburban bunga- Sha appears In a solo ilg for moderate
results, and gets across big In
pearance of three charming -looking and providing contrast to the five low axt«rlcr of grotesque design.
a comedy dance with the boy. The
kids.
Merita battMr spot than midgrets. three men and two womother girl is a sweet type and has
H mHopanar.
en. The five present a typical song
s aipeclalty spot doing a kick rou
and dance revue, including such "SILVER
tine while she plays a flddle.
The
PflANK 40NIt
Items as a alater team, pop aolos. Dances
boy is a fast hoofer, keeping the
dance specialties, comedy songs and 17
Songs, Gags and Mualo
Mina,t Pull
act moving swiftly.
ensemble routines.
10 Mins.; One
It's not brilAmerican Roof (V-P)
Clicked to the deuoe.
liant but it's cute.
American Roof (V-P)
Audiences wil
An out and out dancing act in
He la billed as Frank Peg Jones go for It
GRAHAM
and COURTNEY
which the chorus does some nifty
as ha la a one-legged entertainer.
work. Few acts can boast of as Songa and Dancaa
While not the flrst of the one- HEARST BROTHERS (S)
hard-wcrklUff and barmonloua a 10 Mina.) One
pegged specie to be traipsing suc- Songs and Comedy
Academy (V-P)
group of stoppers.
through vaudeville be 12 Mine.; One
cessfully
Six girls and two boys, the latter
Two girls with an original line o«f
soma
than
raraatillty
•bows mora
Koith'a (St V.) Washington, D. C. apparently a vaude team added for songs and dances. Seem
best aulted
^
(pf the others,
Washington, Dec. 1.
the occasion.
Thera Is ensemble to intermediate houaea.
He dresses as an old Grand Army
Two yotingstors, sponsored by and solo work, one prirl golnpr In
They opon In crinolines for an
veL plays a harmonica, raehi olf a Gus towards, that possess a rathNothing sen- ] old-fn«hlnnoti waltz and song. One
fir, ^ ^a«t toe ggl9,
fbw gaga and then pUya tha uke er unuaual gift for putting over a satlonal. yet pleaalng.
of the girls follows with a dual
and the harp at the sanio time. He song, with the smaller of the two
Costuming is unqueatlonalfly new, personality number, dressed on one
*
also warbles a little, his voice be- a natural comic.
the girls wearing some attractive side ac a Rowory tough and on the
Aa a newsboy and a shoeshine abbreviated outfits. One of the best other as a lace collar percy. A good
ing along the "whispering" kind
on tha ma* tho kida do plenty of by-play pro- bits is the dancing llnlah. the boys number.
SRI to muck In vognathese
days.
ductive nt laughter, with the older and girls doing some rhythmic stepanfcals and the air
Following a pop routlna. they fln
Jones grew in favor as he pro- of the two sticking to the stralsht ping that approai^aa production re- Ish In bathing suits, singing a com
sults.
greased but his biggest and best end like a veteran.
edy number about physical culturaeaUant now for tha deuce apot
Tba '*flaab** of tha American bill Ists.
eama with bla aorobntlo tap
JfraMm
Monday night
Jfarbb
NIca act for early appearance.

mm

r

are

featured, playing Hebe partners in
the real eatata raokaC, wltli boainas
shot.
matt antara their olBca and

the boys think he

MASTERS

BUSHMAN

PRANCIS X.
and Ce. (ft)
''Coda of tha Saa* (Ofttmalla)
17 Mine.; Full (Special)

(ft)

Comedy Sketch
ar Mifia.1 PiiN (SpaoW)

Son^a, at Piane
12 Miaa.t One
aomathlng Palace (8t. Vaude)

has organised a band for vaudevlUa
and looks good for all houses.
Topping tha act to Crea«er'a

comedy

in direction

and flashy work

with the drums.
Several of the
musicians also go for laughs with
burlesque versions of a poit song,
doing fairly.
Creager is a professional arranger
of orchestrations, and the numbers
plajrs are exp tly handled by
versatile musicians. Almost all the
men double extensively, making this
email outflt capable of producing a
wide variety of effecta. Creager

he

directs without a wand, using his
hand manipulation for laughs. Hia
work at the drums is of such flourishing magnificence It automatically

becomes highly comlral, and should
be concentrated on even more.
Win ba liked anywliera^

GLENN

and JENKINS Co. (1)
Singing, Dancing and Comafjy
17 Mins.; One (Special)
5th Ava. (V-P)
Glenn and Jenktoa Wara last reviewed under New Acts In 1919.
They have been standard, big time.show-stopping comics evej^ since.
Presently, besides plenty Of brigbt
new material, they are carrying another colored lad, a musical shoe
shiner. This Is a great novelty and

showmanship.

The shine-'em-up boy burns up a
pair of sandals with a syncopated
polishing rag and bruahM* Looks
as If Glenn and Jenkins lifted him
right out of one of the Jass shoe
parlors found here and there In various cities. In these unkhie establishments. siifflcientl;r rare to be a
novelty to tjie majority of vaudevllle-goers. the boys sing and dance
while shining.
Glenn and Jenkins are a great
comedy act that can lift any show.
They are perennlala for vaudeville,
and if ever electing to listen to the
siren song of bigger dough In the
picture house field they ought to be
candidates for the major marquees.

BASK. LEWIS

Co. (2)

Dance Revue
10 Mine.;

One and

Sth Ava. (V-P)
Two girls and-

Full (Special)

a man. the latter
an ordinary, unimportant dance cycle which has the
showmanly advantage of a Whirlwind end. Anl that speed flnMi
about HMmmarlz.es the art's value.
Drops and costuming okay but
billed

usuaL

.solo,

in

—

.

-

VAUD£Vilil£:'REVIfiWS'^
new. Naro Lockford and Co. folowed with his "Dance Voyage." It's
a corking aesthetic flash act. nov-

PALACE
(•I. Valid*)

Amft^mB the MftM 18 eoncerne<]
week according to the
iffl Xmas
Monday night;
Mle Half a bouse
Sauooup off at th« mat* and the
TTswer is In the ahow.
With » couple of "names" in NaliBOTa and tha Chas Helen Morgan
(night club) Revue penciled In. it
EM wards aa a holdIti out Gufl
at
over, a BOW regular occurrence
sudden cancellation
The
Palace.
the
was
not
No-Ma2uma
m* both ^Mme.
•Mady^ and the cafe managrement

—

cared

and artistically preEverything from the fu-

elly conceived

sented.

turistic settings to the super-artistry of the company Is effective.

Naro Lockford

is a remainder of the
Lockfords.
brother-sister
dance
team. He has with him Ellen Bunting and Jackie Withrow as alternate
partners and Cynthia and Claire as
intermediary specialists. All of the
gals are comely and shapely, with
Ihelr charms an open secret in the
current stapo stylea of abbreviated,

nauRht for the theatre book- curtailed and form-fitting attire.
Duel de Kerekjarto, violin virtuoPalace in a lurch, and
quick act Jucfltnff waa the so, who mlRht be Elinor Qlyn's con-

tac>-left the
goiiie

grder of the week end.
.What resulted is reflected at the

tox

Baa Samuels was pressed
service as the most established

ofllca.

Into

A

K-A
yariety "name" on the bill.
•flica act (John Shultz's production),
j^aro Lockford and Co.. was given
,

Palace opportunity; Arnold JohnmoWt orchestra made an early return; a nelRhborhood colored team,
Hamtree Harrinfcton with Cora
Ors«n« attained the prestige of the
palace after playinir repeats and relepeats at the K-A Hipp and the
aelghl^pring Loew'a State. And the
test was applesauce.
-

no matter how It was sliced,
knackwurst.
George Wongr and Co. and the
charming Ponce Sisters (EHhel and
Dorothea) were two New Acts in
sequence, going strong. Wong's 1r
a chop suey potpourri of gymnastics,
So.

It's still

contortion exhibition and Juggling.
The Ponce kids are vocal harmonists of ultra quality, with a recording and radio /rep to fortify them.
Arnold Johnson and his orchestra
again got the most on their corking
radio number. Harry Arlock (or so
announced) is an important member
ef the troupe. He ahould be given
fuller opportunities.
Ingraham and
Bums, who are featured, are wisely

faked aa band

lnsti:;;umentalists. al-

though Bobby Bums' exaggerated
mannerisms with his guitar fools
nobody.

He

can stand coaching on

plausible 'Y&king"; also on the grotesque waving of his head, which is

ception of

"it." is an asset always.
violinist was recalled twice and
pulled a charming speechlet. He Is
personable, sartorially smart and
generally effective, as a personality
and as an Instrumentalist, a surefire .combination fpr any individual.
And great for the picture houses.
Abe Reynolds and Florence Clark,

The

BROADWAY

ing maaterplaoa.
lack.

better

usual for this K-A Intermediate,
played through to mild returns for
the most part, with the auditors
shopping carefully on applause and
no occasion for palm blistering.
Eddie Foy, veteran, in his backthe charming bninet now gettingstoge
skit.
*«rha Fallen
Star,"
equal billing, were a comedy feature
spotted No. S, kicked up more dust
with their "S a. m.** ikttch. The
than
the
others
and registered solid,
curse is taken off tha John (or Jake)
both on reminiscing and Foy*s bit
stuff through the dlalaort chaser being taught a moral by tha make- of dancing. Foy hit spontaneously.
No palm whacking when the card
believe vamp, -who la really a priwent up. but more than plenty at
vate detective, etc.
In between the finish.
there are plenty of laughs and two
Preceding were Jerome and Evesolo opportunities for Miss Clark.
lyn, mixed team. In a snappy comRae Samuels next with her fast bination of dancing and aerobatics
songs,
although
essaying
one likeable for this spotting.
heavy" number that didn't par the
Lew Brice followed Foy with his
rest of her stuff. Mildred Land at usual dancing and travesty, still rethe Ivorlea la aa affiMtlre as ever. taining sister Fanny's Spring Song
Blum Trio cloaed.
AHk burlesque as the comedy wallop.
Qot over, but no sensation.
Wright Dancera next, comprising
nine girls and male singer, offered a
colorful dancing dash routined in
(•t Vandal
scenes and built np Into enseftibles.
It's high time some fearless leader The girl contributing the Indian
took two steps forward and organ- number was standout among the
ized the Society of Thoa* Who Were solo dancers.
Besser and Balfour, mixed team,
Told They Were GatUnff Aiala Jaftts,
furnished some corking and muchBut
needed
comedy to the bill with a line
This society might meet whenever a member was added to the of chatter and songs that hit the
mark.
Good act of iU kind, but not
bulging roster, and in carnal glee
heavy enough for next to shut An
inflict special brutalities upon boxillustration of such spotting aaems
ofllce men.
Pasteboard miniatures a oonfeoslon
that K-A is In a bad
of certain treasurers might be boiled. way
for next-to-closlng » comedy
Incidentally,
the
condition
of teams when It takes an early apotstraight vaudeville doea not warrant ter of this type fer tha niche. Still.
the practice of deceit upon its thin- Besser and Balfour went over big.
ning ranks of patrons. Probably the
Gaynor and Byron, male akaters,
Riverside boys felt glorified Monday opened with sensational roller work
night because Fannie Brlca was on a raised platform. It registered.
doing something for business that DIas and Powers, mixed duo, closed
1,000
letters.
stamps
Included, with their familiar wire walking.

RIVERSIDE

CSMfliy"

(W-B)

ACADEMY

(Vaude-Peto)
a shame about HMurT Wovld ahe
llfly aenta an tha Mate floor.
22 Mins.; One, Three, Full (Speeial) 8in« "My Man"?
She would. She sang It as her SMght acts of vaudeville, a feature
first
encore, and it gripped the pictursb short aubieota, and a pit or'*8o This Is ICanrlaga,** playing In
house.
She sang It so completely chestra oC II teaa. For first halves
the midwest for some time, under- her eyes glistened, and whether the Movietone as an added attraction.
That's a bargain, especially when
lines Norma Pallat and is credited emotion was ohoney or on the level,
its effect on the audience was some- tha vaude la sood. And It was good
fft W, 11. Hoagh with moalo, two
the last half of last week.
Also,
aumbara. hy K. B. Fikllat. Xtfa aimed thing to see.
There was substantial entertain- the advance bookings don't Indicate
for comedy using couples at the
there's going to be a relapse.
honeymoon, llva and 10-yeAr stage§. ment surrounding Miss Brice. FeGeorgie Price headlined. Georgle
y^tored pair ara tha ataran naii- lovls, a Juggler, set himself for im- was recognised when he came on,
mortality by stopping the show
tid battlers. Tha act Is a fair Invaatdespite
an apfMurantly new avlt He
directly following Intermission.
skit

it

.

He

on produetlolh but In Ita
did his songs, his dancing, and
is a master in his profession, imshape Is Just an act.
pressing most strikingly in his Jug- walked off while they still wanted
him.
A apaelal drop with badroom In- gling of a rubber ball with a stick The bill
ox>ened with an aot that
serts for the trio of twosomes starts clamped in his mouth.
The ball
rolled up and down the stick, rested has been c|sslng intermissions else
ofT and is the turn's top idea. Dia
whera—
the'S^ve Harmaniacs. These
on
top,
and
rolled
even
around
it
log frames tha difference between
when laws of gravity stated it boys dress as fur- panted cowboys
thair wall aea1^ nawlyweda
8lu»uld have fallen. All of Felovls' and dray music from jugs and kahoned h^ghbors.
soos and even a washboard. They're
tricks are worked daftly
In "three" some sort of a bet takes up one of the most tlMatWttet Mtob so good they record the stuff. And
they're fine to pep up a bill. An
place about which husband woHild acts in vaudeville.
ilMir tha noat teixlety If hla wife
More should be known about what 11 piece orchestra on the bill later.
Were to disappear. This takes the arrangement, if any, George Le Willie Creagor and his boys (New
Acta), playing a alreet brand of
action into a sitting room where Maire and {iex Van have made with
music. Creagor also records, and
/lha males troupe In as their wives Moran and Mack before judgment he's
a professional arranger of
hide behind a aeraen. It aventnally Is passed. La Malra and Van are music. Ba*s a great drummer, bebecomes a hoax on the origrlnator Victor record artlata, with V%9 de^ sides.
livering In exactly the tona aSd
to prove he atill cares for his
More qoallty with Masters and
manner of Moran. On stage his
Woose despite the 10 service stripes. make-up Is also a replica, namely, Qrayca Rama (New A«ts). This
Two soVigs dot the running, one the sad -eye effect. With material Is In Ave scenes and uses atz people.
•In the Spring" out ot "Battling similar to that of the better known It follows the career of a ham vaude
it
Buttler" of a few years back. Even team, this new turn mopped up at team.' fr^lilild be fttttttler, and
probably Will be. Then Herbert
tha same dance routine la retained the Riverside. If it's with the aoftAshley and partner. Aihley is a resent
Moran
and
Mack,
new
of
the
as then done by Bill Kant and Marie
fined Heba comedlaa nh&u been
Saxon. CJast does well enough by team Is recommended as a good playing for so many years he oould
laugh -getter for any house. Otherplaylet but the script needs wise, rank case of infringement.
sleep through his act. He rated with
WMteiriiit If It's to class as a real
Countess Sonla. featured In "Re- the leaders te applause here.
act.
Buster Shaver and His Tiny Town
vue Satiricon," made a distinctly
For present day ^udavllle It can favorable impression. Her revue is Follies (New Acts) cloaed and held
Shaver haa five midattention.
a
novel
affair,
play anywhere.
containing
unusual
Bid.
song and dance numbers. Opening gets, doing a regulation madevllie
routine.
revue
bit
her
four
has
supporting
men
outDEWEY and QOLD REVUK (11) fitted in sQtiare boxek as wooden Graham and Courtney (New
Flash Act
soldiers, getting across well In a Acts) are bettor than the run of girl
Mine.; One and Full
song and parade routine. Another teams. Marcus Sisters and Carlton
•Itl m.
outstanding part is a bttrleaque Brottiers, on second, had a nice arbill
Conventional flarti af algbt »lrls opera piece, handled with a nlro my of dancing. On a weaker
headed by two boys and another sense of humor in costuming and they wouldn't get such early shootlyrics.
Sonla has a French accent, ing.
Nothing special anywhere in
either makes a distinct hit or
Feature picture, *7ajaaAaaf' CPok).
"'J**.
«a running other than a routine which
They went for it here.
falls flat.
The house was full.
ipent
iint

Md

HmM

^

Dy the octet wbleh either the Roxy
or the act copped.
It's Identical
JlJth a doll dance the tig picture
Mww* held over for two weeks recently.

A couple of blackout Ideas creep In
all ar^ fanntHnr so the edKC Is off.
^inelpals display nothing beyond
«e uBiiai and at this house tha act
^as letting 'em trickle out to Pmo'ko
to the solid celluloid second
Olrls work well together but
«nat accompllshnant has eetsed to
aa a novelty.
PPt

.Nothing
"•body

to get excited about

wm.

and

SmL

It

waa a

cracker*

Grace Edler and Co. kicked off.
Kllnor Olya opened at Loew's Miss Edler is not new but probably
present support of four dancing
her
State Monday and packed.
is, as there appeared to be a
The State must have packed again girls
traie of nervousnes.s in tlu'ir work.
Monday night. The crowd had to Otherwise smooth. The act is exbe somewhere, and
It
eertainly tremely
pleasing, neat, dainty and
wasn't at the Broadway.
classy. Numerous costume chnnKes
No candy butcher in the lobby yet. and a general splc-^and-span atmosbut It won't be lonir now.
phere definitely places the turti
Plenty of outside ballyhoo, which away and above the regulation run
should at least make the sign paint- of small revues.
It is an act of
er safe frooi diamlasal even if his wide aervlceabillty for booking purP«^''ts.
art work cannot lasso them In.
not particularly exp«'nsivo
The actors peering across the Miss iudler is a dancer and a looker
fioota must have mistaken the far and encores to affect with a tap
side assemblage for onlookers at a black bottom.
Jeanne I^Crosse pave the cusMonday morning rehearsal or perhaps a jury for one of those Mon- tomers three songs and no more deday morning auditions at the Palace. spite a legitimate demand. The 5th
Avenue was naively interested and
The show, although
than
by the bouquet of roses
that passed up over the footlights.
Delorls Grifiln is the euphonious
label of a cute black -haired nianuna
new to the turn of Billy Kelly and
Iniprt'ssed

(Continued ttQm page 1)
shown at the State theatre for ihm
Jeanna
week
beginning
today,

clnems effort, 'Maxi,
which is an Insult to the newspaper professlona .
the week's offer inKs on the ailvar«
Kapols"

first

Woman

and

Sin,'

are Of high caliber," MIM/^
Taaffe started her column.
LAter along, commenting further

slu-rt

on **Man.
Taaffe

Woman

wrote:

and

"Just

Sin."

Mlaa

why Monta

Bell, former newspaper man, should
have written and directed such a
picture Is difficult to understand,
unless newspaper life in Washington Is vastly different from what

From
.
.
is in the northwest.
.
the story standpoint the plctura
gives a decidedly false Impression
Warren Jackson. Kelly and Jack- to the public of what newspaper*
son gave the nelj::hbor8 a flock of
laughs and set the works for the and newspaper people are hka.
•The story presents the society
rest of the show which preceded to
«»dltor, played by Miss Eapels. as
cr.ayon up a series of ten-strikes.
the
mistress of the publisher and
Th Arnaut Brothers, now billed
Rene and John, enjoyed their time- John Gilbert plays the young ra^
honored walkaway. On the Jour- porter who Is Infatuated with the
that everyday woman.
nalistic
principle
The life of a society
occurrences do not constitute ni|rs editor, one would be led to believe
the Arnauts are poor copy.
tihe picture. Is a round of
Hap Karnell and Florence climaxed from
plea.^ure with the publl.'^her pa>ing
the comedy array with ease and
distinction. There's a wealth of ex- for a lavlshly-furplshed apartment
perience and sureness in Famell's and providing the atrings of pearli
unhurried and unerring stylo of to be worn at the. social functions.
"Well. In actual fact, the life Is
work.
He does one of the best
alcoholic bits In vaude.
far from such! * It is rather 10 to
The caliope position was asslRned 14 hoars of good hard grind, albeit
to Alexander and Santos Revue. Interesting grind, especially
when
They acquired more distinction
from the bill than they contributed the society editor Is also the club
editor,
the
drama
and
movie
editor
took
acrobats
reformed
to it. Two
up the saxophone and Joined a ball- and tha church editor (these are
An the assignments Miss Taaffe herroom adagio dancing team.
was going well until the producer self handles). It means 'covering*
remembered
and
Ideaa
of
out
ran
the most outstanding social eventa
that the saxophone players were to be sure and the most interesting
acrobats. It provided an exit for events of the day In other fiHde. but
the
and
tha prodttoar'a dilemma
But with these it also means long hours of tela*
act's pretentions.
phoning for nawa» of writing on ttm
qualiflctitions Alexander and Santos
tjrpewriter, ef editing and writing
Is not a bad dumb act,
the
on
heads and of making up pages ao
"The Crystal Cup" (F. N.)
they will be plaslng to the eye aC^.
tha readers.
•mnt the society editor provideg
her own pearls If she wears any
(Vauda-Pala)
and bar ghlary haa to stretch ortr
The change In weather seemed to living
ps sg aad what iMft^ " v
help bU instead of hurting It on the
show
The
FV>of Monday night.
didn't warrant any box-offlce stanipede, being just one of those bills
it

,

AMERICAN

w M

that eomea lika a headache

EQUinON COAST

now and

then. A sameness trotted out several eccentric danoers. The second

half

(Continued from page 1)

brdoiM aoMady that pr«vai a

llfe-aaver.

^

^

Jordan and Grace opened. An 0<ia
mixture of a juggler and gun spinner working with a woman whose
principal asset was an Inning with

an accordion. Jordan reminds of
Clifford Jordan, who was around six
years ago. For the finish Jordan
announcea he will support an 86pound wheel atop his head and jump
a rope. An awkward 'looking atunt,
but Jordan spins the wheel and
even has it Illuminated for the rope
jumping.
Rose and Jerman have Improved
since first showing around here.
They depend mainly upon hooAny,
Lavlne and
their talk being nlL
Plllard have some material that
needs fixing. A ballad struck 12 for
"Silver
this sympathetic bunch.
Toes" (New AcU) closed the first
part.

After

intermission

BSuble

to the organlsatloB

and rvlad

II

g«S

of existence.

Hereafter Equity's coast branch
be controlled by the designated
deputy, under orders .from hand*
quarters at an tteaa.
Tha differanea between the coast
picture players and Equity dates
to last June when picture producara
aallad for a evt la salarlaa. Sgalty
meetings were held and a standard
form of contract aiming to Equity
shop was agreed upon. Then leading playari ahanged their vlew%
saying they were friends of tha
producers.
That aentiment da«
veloped abont the tliM tha FMNid
makers raseladdd tM IliW

will

.

Wl

PM»9(Mlflon.

Nagel Figured

Blake

L«st month the executive com*
and Broadway Jones, colored duo,
clbaned. Thia oaa has Blake. Noble mittee decided an a aontrttot hi
SIssle's old partner, and Jones, who which Equity would not figure bot
spends most of his winters in Flori- the Academy of Motion Picture Arts
da, together, and they make a good
and Sciences will.
Equity haa
team; Jones stands out with his
songs and Blake can do things to a viewed the latter erganisation wft^
disfavor
from
Inception,
bellev*
its
planner. The pair Is set f9r IMHlts
ing it to be promoted by the proin pictures or on the air.
That Conrad Nagel If
Plenty of laughs for Coogan and ducers.
Casey. Got better returns than any ohalitnan of both the axaenthFa
sketch here for a long while. Lane committee of the Academy and of
and Byron stepped right along and E3quity's coast branch committea
also wrapped up a lauKh score.
They figured In tha decision to diss^lvv
Elvans and Peres closed.
the latter. The Council flgnred that
have changed their act considerably.
One of the new features Is the three Nagel and his supporters could M#
be loyal to both organisations.
la
man
a
bigger
ball juggling by the
Tha rsaoHrtloB paased by tfM
Jap barrel spinning. The duo atUl
throwing
the
perches,
the
high
Council
use
Dec. • read:
top worker far up into the wings and
"Whereas, the Council recoglosing its full effectiveness to the
rear part of the house.
On the screen, "Two Arabian

Knlghta^

(ly.

A.)

Mmrk,

Houses Opening
Middlesex (Conn.) theatre, vaud-

film. Is due to open Christmas day
under the management of 8. Z.
Poll's nephews, Adelmo Vanni and
Scott Sanders, evidently new to
P. Alonxo. The house itself is ownthe States, was a hit with his chared by a local theatre corporation.
acter impressions, fourth on the bill
appointed
Russell
H.
R(>bert
Homer Ilomainp.
(New Acts).
(VaudePcU)
resident manager of Junior West
started the show with
aerlnllst.
A raduetlon In prleee and aets Coast theatraa In Redlands, Cal.
daring ring work that brought continual exclamations from customers. making the third policy chanRo in Russell follows Richard Sims, trannH omainc doea h is stuff in a kidding about as many months seems a ferrod to one of circuit's Los Anw ay AHfl gttlM lliutll uul e f It as he raihtr bluntly wnrdtKl advertise^ geles
houses.
would if using do-or-dirx gestures. ment that business hasn't be/n so
State theatre, new Fleishman
This turn should open bills always, forte at Mr. Proctor's concert hall.
ns Its exceptional worth would be It's now 60 cents all over and six Kroets nalghbortiood house at ColFats, sabbaths and holidays. llnpwood
nets.
and Delaware streets,
lopt in clovint,' position.
A sketch by and featuring Lew 75 cents. Monday night a full hous'> Toledo, C, opened Nov. 23. The
four-bit
of
tha
wisdom
attested
tha
number
of
satisfying
a
drew
Welch
S,000-8eatar has a vaudefllm policy,
lauphs in third spr^t (New Arts). irate.
times
Authentic old time claas miUla the with program changes three
Worth Sisters and Coly (New Act«>
weekly.
fSOO.MO cost.
bookfirst half bill something of a
on second with dancing.

STH AVE.

M

ROLE

£D. RESENTS

(Vauda-Pcts)

oat of tune with the general en•emble.
Johnson hai been plcture-housemg and going well around the
country. He has an excellent stage
aggregation, and with soma more
Mtentton to detail he'll be among
tha **name8" In short order.
Bamtree Haninir with Cora Green
tea F*laea debuting. The colored couldn't
do. She waa drawing busi*'Good
Time
team has been abroad, returning ness,
and alie draw H within three scrofa feature.
Irecently, bat not importing anything
rows of capaAltir.
All talk concerned Fannie, and
sometimes Nick. too. How would
QUY VOYER and
she look with her new nose? Wasn't
(•)

Comedy

VARI8TY

—

the exceptional caliber of
the personnel of the Los Angelsa
executive committee, an^l pays,
herewith, tribute to Its hard work
nises

and sincerity, and
"Whereaa, tha taeant

pollclaa ad
the Ix)8 Angeles executive committe are contrary to the policiea
Imm
association
which
the
adopted, and
**Whereaii, the Council, under
the constitution and by-laws of
the association, la and araet ba
responsible to the memberehip
a whole, therefore
"Be It resolv^jd, That the official status and powers conferred
upon the I.or Anceles exff'utlve
er^mmiltee bj? thA rnifncll are
hereby rescinded, and the committee In herewith dissolved."
Tn lltrb* of roc€nt events Equfty
has little chance of holding sway
on the roiifft and laat weelt'a read*

M

lutlon
in

Itl!

virtually mrans
roast activities.

a Wt dawi[

\

K
PRESENTATIONS-BILLS
WEEK

THl^

NEXT WEEK

Fa M

Idea
•liOBdOB MldBlcht"

numerals such as (11) or (12) Indl^cate ap««!n^ this
on Sunday or Monday, a« date may t>«. For next week (18) or (19)

fliK>ws carryfniT

alM

ladtaiktod toy iaiML.

nam*

Am-Mmtititk (*> before

•

tlcnUles act

new

la

Mag A

to city,

lam, rtapptiring after absence or appearing for first time.
Pictures Include In ciaialiflatlan piatuM palloy with

Taiidavllla ar

Bd

Howard * Lind

Rich
Hildo Orlowakl

Berala Oraen
Bernice A Eralty

Hiawathas

Barton Bvano
Pork Chop BTors
"Cat A Oasarir

Arthur Tower
Hilda Marsch

A

Stella

Morell

Bolt Brrol Oe
Ray Martloy

Coocia

Jack Powall

Lao Forbataia Oreb
"Helen of Troy"

DBMVBB.

MINMBAFOUB

Urbanla
Xiow-Skaya
traeor a R«r
Tut* Clark

Maria Ney
LlMlotta Hantach*
Kata Kuhl
Wllhalm Bandow
Golambia
miobard OoMI
Xarvita BoaMMl
4 CotnadlaBS
Oeachw later

Publlz Unit

Orange Blossoms
Busino Ciballi

LOEW CIRCUIT

A

Laxor

Blum

Mertana

AOADEKT or 11000,

ALF

PARIS

1

of

1860

Nlos

BmsoS

Aloxis
Flortaae
Oaortltts

Mlsa Dora

.

Jaequelino Mirrtll
Frahel
Holla Bros

Dall Air
Dolly Qroy
Prid'a Olrla

Maria Axarlna

Tfo-KI
Paacaa's Docs

A

Dolllo

OMmao DVlfss

Blllle

,

Jane Aubert

Johnny Hudglas
Harry Pilcar
Rasch Girls
Jackson Qlrlo
Sparks Bat
^
Maaaol

»iioat

J de Jonglls
Artons I
Kico A Alex
Fernandes I

Maurleot

Maximam a Mia
RAW
RolaoA
Wabb Bros

Dandy-Oayto
Martha Berthy
BImonne Mlrat

Cody OS

Iraea-Charlvas
Banola Dnncaa
Serge -Varesa
Fortiar Jems

4

W

CIrqas As FaHs

Baaey*o Horios
Mylos A Cuco

•Tho l»th Hour"
BlvoU (It)
vans Bros A B

-Uo PUoo

t BlliotU
Pauletts Faaay

Myni

Of)

Mae Murray

Berny

Mtchellna Oraadlsr
L'Atlantis

Pierre BaylS

Venera

Orock Co

Brneato
Sarthsl

Co

Talo Collofiaaa
Bert Darrell

Lyadon a V\ftrman
"Old Kentucky"
BITFFAT^. N. Y.

(14)

Ruth WlUlams

Capitol (li)
Stralki

Oap Bal Corps
Valeria

The Capltollana
Walt Roesner
Sllvertown 4
Taddy Joyoo
Carl Shaw
Mra ost Charles
• cap tUppws

Osaslas Staabary
Maria Oambarelli
Barbara T^aMay
"Ladles Must Dass"
Stnukd (IS)

.

Tjafayetta

a LaV

Kitty MclAughlla

GirU

• Tivoli

tisaAon MldatsM**

'Troaok Drosslas"

(17)

cmoAOO. nx.

Winter Frolics

oaieasa <U)

The Capltollaas
Walt Beesaor
Cheater Halo Olrls

•Tho Lovolora**
(It)

Murray

R

SplUlay

I*

Blllla

Qerbar

Boyoe Combe
Chester Fredericks
Jones A BliloU
Olaradorf 81s

Jesepk OriflriB
iNmtmottnt 4

Tour Man"

••Get

(U)

ValMa Serol Olrls
Leu Koslelt Oreh
Born A Lawreaoe

Sammy Kaha B4

Frans I/ehar
Tlrginla JohnsoB

Baby JohnsoB

"Honeymoon Hats"
,

Buffalo (10)
Stoppla' Hlyh
Immortal Malodlea
*l Arablaa Kaights'

cm

new YORK

(17)
If Foster Olrls

t^lo a Webb
Cllffon A DeRsx
. Masacy A Dietrich
Douglas Burley
HslOB MoFarlaad

Paal hroafels
Paal Fardsr
4 Aristocrats
in the

A Spook

H

i i ito

Al Kvale BA
Bob LaSalle

Edyth
Tumbling Clowns
Gould Dancers
"Dress Parade"
Griffith

Air"

(It)

Paal Aab Bd
Mark Fiahar
Heller

A

Hutchlna
Blvoll (IS)

Paramount

a

M i iW

•

(!•)

•nftTc'ro

Bayea

Janton Sis
Gould Dancers
"Cat a Okaary"

t

SOB**

Riley

A ITtoWy

Billy Rolls

Sophie Tllden

•Xmy doao WUd"^

(11)

Frank Farnum
TiUnutn Bros
Susan Jane

Bd

(10)

Oallayher's Or

Dance Mardl Ores
"Tth Haavaa"

C Harrlmaa

^he Oay Dofeader'

BEN ROCKE

Here

CHAMPAIGN.

IIX.

VlfplBia
td half (II-IT)

A A G Blum

CITY

Brice
1st half (If-Sl)

Florence Brady
Charles Oresory

John Olms Os

Capitol 4

Rialto S

Dave Harmaa'e Bd
The Debataates

Bronson a Kara
Breweter Pom Rev
Oftbert Wells

Boap

a S4«r

tm

ANOBUBS

Boulevard
Ooae Mortaa

(9)

A a L Barlow
Demarsst A Doland
t

Bd

Victors
Sd half (tl-SS)

Tba Arteps

CUBWAKD.
Ansa

(It)

Roblnoff Co
"Oat Tour Man'
(18)

Van Tyson A Van
Billy

Randall

Rubiaoff

••WUd

WHEN
PL AVI NO
PHILADELPHIA

Sevllla 4
Brock Sis
ClifTord A Henlv

Clark A DeTurk
Jue Ho ThI

"The Gorilla"

DALLAS. TEX.
Palaeo (10)
Publix Unit

Way Out West

JACK L.
TAILOR

Adele Cutler
Beautlea
"Silk Stockings"

Sun)<i!<t

SI.

1st half (ll-ll)

The Arleys
Konoaan
Bob Henshaw Co
Tlebor's Seals
(Two to flU)

Oartbay Circle

A B

John Olms Co

Laughlin'a Lights
The Qlorias
The Callfornlans
John Frederick AM

Neta I^orralna
Pert Prival

Marlon Oabaey
David Duraat
Aber A Clark
Thrailkitt
Leonard Rt LeO
Koaloff's Bal

1st half (19-21)

Mohr A Watklns

A Quinette
Zelaya
Royal Pekin Tr
(One to All)
Sd half (SS-IS)
Stewart A Lash
Original Cavaliers
(Three to fill)

Stanley

let half (It-tl)

Dixon RigyS^^
Primrose 4
Meredith A Sn'ter
Faber A Melatyre

Os

Masters Grace Co
Fraak Terry
fill)

Maximo
Dick Ryan

M

O.

P Brarhard Tr

nil)

1st half (ll-tl)

Foater A Peggy
Julia Kelety
Bert Gordon Co

Fela

Vera Kingston
Sd half (tl-SO

Sam

McOoods Co
Frank Peg Jones
Fein A Tennyson
(Thas

Morris A Shaw
Perry Mansfleld Co

Commodore

Chinese

1st half (11-21)

(ladef)
Arveatitto Ni«hts

O

Minovltch Orch

Worth A Williny

Lambert Ce

Bdltb Boblmaa

Gaucho MarlmbaBd Vic lAurla
Samuol Tedrnza
Cherniavuky's Orch
White A MMnning
(One to nil)
2d half (21-11)
Aerial Stewarto

Maximo

a Teaaysoa

Beaotaa

Barron A BenneOI
Resists Jr Co

Jeaa Oranaae A Co
Royal Pobia Tr

Lydia Barry
Saabury Swor Or

COLUMBUS.

O.

Nlaa

CAM
Dunbar
Maxelloe

1st

haU

I.

to All)

1st half (ll-Sl)

Pares

^^o^y,

Frank Whitman
Mehan A Shannon
Morris A Shaw
Perry Mansfleld Co
Sd half (SS-SI)
Olrls

Show

a

Lee
Wooding's Or

(One to nil)
Sd half (22-25)
S Reddlngtons

Mardo A Wynn

Ames Co
Collins A Peterson
Shaw A Carroll Rv
Lionel

Greeley Sq.
1st half (it-fl>

iBl Balf (ll-Sl)

Bepal SIdaeys
cnara Morrell Co

Mahoaey A Cecil
Anthony A Rogers
Marone A LaC Rev
Id half (11-21)
Oscar Btoag Orch
(Othere to flll)

Premier
1st half (19-21)

Vincent A O^Boa'll
Odiva
Jock McKey
Senorita Alcanis Co

DETROIT. MICH.

A Waldman

Savoy

A Mann

TivoU
1st half (11-11)

BUy Co
Casttetoa

The

(H)

.

Parsons Vine Os

A Cady

(One to

fill)

Wleeoasla

SyMa a

(17)

Cl i ia ipiio

THANKS TO
J.

A Mack

Little Liar

K. I.17BIN, MABPIN SOBBIICK
and BENNT tmOB

Eddie Stanley and Qinoer
IMd NorfMk
S.

226

West 47th

Stratford
2d half (14-17)
Roy Dietrich BA

I^rle
1st half (11-21)

B A

I

1st half (18-11)

Kelly
Villa

Ted Leary

H

NAM Maaa

Lydell A Smitb
Stratford Com t

Claderella
Sd half (SS-S4)

MBBBAH, WIS^
Neensh

Gus LInd
Hayes a Tato

HarmoMcs
LaPan A Bastedo

S

Zasiro

A Stantea
A Strisa

Les Kllcka
Sd half (St-14)
Will Morrie

Fiddler
Stuart A Davtaa

A White Co

(IS)

Boy BalmalB •
ClOOBoy A HobOP
Ray A Bldred
Harry Davie Os
(Oas to SID

OSUllOSH,

1st half (lt*ll)

Zastro

Guyer A Duffy
Marglo Hayes Co

LEDm

Suits 901

RUate St CO

Dooylas A MortoB
Avaloa Co
J.

J.

St.

MUSKEO'N. MICHi

Ward A WilsoB

Ous Llnd
Hayes A Tats
3 Harmonics

N.

IMS

MARK

Direction

2d half (22-2&)
Stanley A Morton
Jerry Oould
Royal VeaotlaB I

td half (t4-M)
Birdie Dean

LaPan A Bastedo

A White Co McOrath A

BVANSY'LBi IND.

Traver

(Oas to SU)
ST. UNJIS. M<K
Stoto St. (11)

Sd half (22-24)
Stanley A Morton

Andy Rice Jr

Nelson

Westergarda
(One to All)

S

2d haU (SS-SI)
Graham A Courtn'y

The UaecpeetoA
4 Bradaaa
(Two to SU)

NEWARK,

Stato (10)

HArtlals
Packard dk Dodye
Red Carnation
Herb Williams Co
Nellie Arnaut Bros
4

JAMAICA.

Cook A Oatman
Marks A Ethel

L.

L

1st half (11-11)
I

Golfera

Frank Peg Jones
Fleeson

CAM

A

Folsnra

Dunbar
Fla Bedsso Co

N.

J.

(10)
Florette Girls

Helen Lewis

Daner
Balof A Elton
Wlnehill A Brlsco
DeSylvia's Nlte C b

BUFFALO.
f

Paatayee
Pashas

Gllroy

A

N. T.
(10)

Stanton

Record Boys
Oeory le Howard

NIAGABA

FALU

Paatogee
Petit

A

Tiny Town Bev
Royers A Dolaasilp
Marie MaeQuarrio

TORONTO. C\%t
S

T.

Paatasee (10)

JaiSUag McBaao

(10)

Leont

Pantosee

Ooae Starr

BOCH'SVB* H.

Palmer A Wayne
Dlstove A Natalia
Francis White

Pantasee

HOUSTON, TEX.

Australian Waites

LaFollette Co
Larimer A Hudson
(Oae to All)
Walter Kelly Co
Brooks A Nace
2d half f22-26)
Jimmy IMnto Co
Evans A Perrx
Jap Kdw.'rds CO
Mohr A Watklns
(Oae to fill)
Toaey Oray Ce

.Orleatal

Oeo Watto

Frank MuHane Co
Dot Ray Sya
(Oas to sni

BPAMSTOai^ IMD.

to SU)
OrienUl

,

Boys
The Lovetts

Blalto (It)

Sd half (SS-S5)
Aerial Smiths

O

A Bergere
Fredericks Co
Rainbow Ravalrias

,

Shorr Sis

Carl Byle

Coogan A Casey
Robey A Mitchell
Lieut Olts Rice Co

Leo

AU

(It)

Mme Pompadour

Lester Leas Co
Scott Bros AVera'a

a

Marbro
Marbro Bd

Miller (10)

Harry Rappi
Healy A Garnella
Mazine Hamlltoa
Geo Mortoa

Gorgalls S

T A
(10)

LaMonts

(TWO

O

(1I»S1)

Stoto (10)
Little Plpplfaz Co

6

MsHspeMtaa

Hurt Boy A
Vltopbeao

Rice

L.

J-

Strlpa

Les Klicks

Selby

Mary Haynes Co
Nlte at Coaey Isl

COBONA,

A

Villa

Little Btlly

S

Melba (10)
Marg CUftoo Ptnr

(Two

(M)
Beany MeroS Bd

A Murphy
Broad (10)
Theima Bdwards
Prance A LaPell
Lavarre Bros A P
Fraaois Rose ADuR Pisano A Laadaa
Smith A Hart

DALLAS. TEX.

4

railKet A Lubln
FeatoB MoAroy

Volby

Melba

A

FuUsr
1st half (IS-ni
Will Morris
Aadres A Cotter
Sliatford Com 4
Sd half (21-24)
Thos Potter DumM

Madelyn KiUeea
S Browas

Murphy BrOS
Here

1st half (ll-Sl)

Powell Co
(Three to nH)
2d half (22-25)
Lottie Atherton
Gilbert Wells

Apolto
(17-lS)

L Verdayne A Boys
K'LVZOO. MICBk

Husk (THare Bd
Dean Bros
Tom Brown Bros

A A L Barlow

Livingston Co

JANESVUfi, Wli^

'

VltaphoBO

N A C

AL'S

Aw,
1st half (ll-Sl)
McDonald S
5 Abbey Sis

1st half (If-Sl)

**Saarlas'*

Mariano I>el <iA<1n
Trlaaa A AatloB'ite

P Brachard Tr
(Oae to

fill)

Jerry Oould
Royal Venetian I

Capitol (IS)

O.

Joe FantoB Co

908WalintSL SATURDAY
Rialto t
Btanley A Quinette
Zelaya

Boolevord

(One to

Maosaft

Utob

Bill

Horliok'f Basemble

OANTOIt

A

Brody

Stato (10)

LTN

UPSHUTZ

Bddte Selwyn
Brooka A Naoe
J Kennedy Co
(Three to fill)

Oreh

Lieut Qlts Rice €M^'

Buddy Fisher Bd
Amer BOlforda
Irwin Sis
Robblns A Jewett

.

Flo Hedges Co
(Oas to ail)

(tS-M)

Rowland A Joyoo

W

If

Cook a Oatman
Robey A Mitchell

Avaloa (IS)

OBOKBN.

Don

at)

Angel A Fuller
Chernlavaky's Or
(Oas to ail)

M bait

Ray a

Violet

LmrWutani

Orren A Drew
Guiran A Marg'rite

Carli BliBor

O.

BAT
Crane
Walsh A Clark
Delaaeey

A [>

fill)

Sd half (SS-Sf

tbe

Rome A Daaa

Lydia Karris
Prank Terry

Brma

XMW YORK

(One to

State (10)
Page A CI

S Golfers

Vaa A Vernon

(Xadef)

Donna Damerell

1st half (IS-Sl)
All Girl Show
Sd half (St-SS)

Booth

(l»)

Brown A McGraw
Juggling MeBaaas
Al's

Keller 81s A Lynch
Willie Creaser Or
(Oae to SU)

Rux Rommell

Lafayette (11)

Charlie Grofory
Stove Woalgar
Joe Bennett
Jeaa Starr
Phil Spltalny Bd
"Shield of Honor'

A Mary

Gaudsmlth Bros
Walter Walters Co

1632 B'way. st SOth St.. H. V. City

MIdlBBd (17)
Johnson A Hewitt
Jack Sidney
Williama A Roas
Hoaly A Clifford

Uoyd A

Cello

"latb Juror"

cm, MO

SAMS,

Livingston Os

Hay den Man'g

Santiayo S

NOBSOUK. TA.

r^:

Rarr Mayo

Sd half (SS-S6)

TrIpoU t

Jerry Drake
••TbS ISth Hour"
(It)

Mle POilPS

-

<^le

Van

(Oae to

INDIANAPOLIS

(IS)

Rot

KXCLUSIVELY DCSIQNCD
QARMtNTS rOR QSNTLIMBN

Bddia Hill

Oscar Stang Bd
Jack Waller

(17)

Prledland'B

(10).

Thompson Sis
Bvrea Slo
LmberlOtg

*BereBdo"

Coeter A Hulette
Palaoe Stage Oreh
'The Oay Defender*

••

Johnny Barry Co

Margaret Ball
Morgan A Stoae

Bnt
Rota

Maarlee Beset

.

iMnm aa
Ranjomania

Peerless

Joaaayd

•

HOUSTON, TEX.
Publix Unit

A Farmaa

Bert Darrell
Palace Rockets

B4 *nifomen oa Trial"
1*^.
Blslto (10)
PBOTDPMOB. BJ. Fulmer
A Wayne
Fay'B
"Tea for

(IS)

Walter Craig

Wanted"

Wooloy Bddy

(IS)

Paul WhltenuMB

The Mayakoo
Geo Htroao
C H Kuma

Laughmakera

Lillian

Walter Kelly Qo
'UaderwsBlir

Peaa

Willie Solar

Ijomas Tr

(11)

M

CHICAGO, ILL.

State (IB)

De Pace

PA.

let half (19-21)

Bddie Selwyn

of

flllina

MaMlo

Itex (11)

Fortaas Teller Co
Meyer Davis Sym
Moviotoae

Lydoa

Valr Ca-BA"

Oraad

WASH'avoir, d.c.

Palaeo (10)
Wesley Bddy

(11)

moa RTTSBUBOH.

Wartto (M)
Publix Unit
Toklo Blues

Metropolltaa (10)

Beam**

Ada Kauf maa Ce

WOBTH, TBZ.

Washiaytoa

"S Olrls

WlUlam Tucker

Ssa

Haiono Beth
Carloaa Diamond

-BeseerilMlireef

P^x's (11)
Dorothy Oithaaa

of OtaatsT'

FT.

Ula Mann

RollA
4 MIllioBS

M

Hormaa

VAC

•*Tta

Mnm.

Oeo Boyce

O D

WOODHAVBltl,
WUlard

6

Gmpltol (It)

(11)

Leonora's Jewels

Jack HouBch Co
Sharon Stephens Co
Carney A Jeaa
Jaa Oarber Oreb

"Old Koatacky**

Penn Glee Club

Girls

Hsarl Margo

Victor Toss

Oi

9v*»

Renard A West
Margaret Touny

Co

O'Neill

Karreys

Joe Roberts

NEW OBLBANS

eteawisfwi

Andy Rice
Lewis A Dody

Alaxaador A B
Avery
Harry Linton Co
Marie Dl Coma Co
'Publicity Madness'

Carlos A Ines
Dolores A Bddy

Stanley (IS)

Luola X<a«r
Frtd Mole B«

Dalton
Lea O'Cap
Line

Banvartfe

-

Loomls Tr

PAui«

J.

Slais <1S)
Carl Schenck

LYONS & LYONS
fASAMoesT

(17)

The Llttlsjohas

Sym

Dal Dolbridse
Irmanetta

'*Vallo|r

Candy-Roahlsr

Ryan A Burko

Iffae

Muay Rockets
"My Beet OIrr*

Makiac Movies

MMMSM m)
Kaufman

Od"

to

Rudy Wtedooft
Oladya St. JsAa

Marlnelli

Cholot

A

"Brown
I Century Rockets

Bomls

(11)

Fannia Ward
Jerry Green
Russell A Marconi
Lola JohastoBo
Walter Bsstlsa
Doa MlUer
•mie SIlTor Slave"

BAIAIMO]
Oo«twy at)
Sam Robblas
rrod Martia
Ball A Cofttos

Paal Amlot

4

Tamara a B ebsrts
Charles a MaaetU

CapMel

Immediate

that opee
keynote.

11

Publix Unit

DBTBOIT. MICH.

Dasao Retter
Toots Novella
Dorothy NovUle
Barl a Ball

Xnria Bosars

A

SV-S

N.

RItaro Jape
BIgelow A

For everything in
vaudeville bookings,
our
Mr.
Sam Lyons.

Ted Weems' Bd

Van Tyson A Van

OMAHA. MSB.

December 12

Vhavmol

Carlos

WILTON

T.

XNCORPOBATBP
raadway
fnfAnt

TORONTO, OAB^
XsswM (1S|
4

Vaudeville

StBte (10)

ST.

Week

Urns Blsa

1. T.

Hoppor
Moran A WarneO
Geo Shelton Co

Stoto (10)

Bob

WGtorard

It

Bdna

Moore
HoasbtoB

Clayton A Lennle
J Donnelly Rev

Dolly

*^ Intntiutc Chats

C A

A

BBWABK.

B.^

Carttea (10)

The Aadreeseas

T Styuaa Statpers

N. T.
(It)
Cath Sinclair Co

A

CAN.

Shaw

Liuiaa

Sims

Babcock

a

Sally

LYONS & LYONS

Dooly Klssner

Publis Ualt
Victor Artists
Irving Talbot
Peerless 4

Bastmaa

BUFFALO,

to nil)

PBOVID'NCI':

MONTBBAU

JAB Moryaa

A Clark
Lew Kelly Co
Walter Fohl Co

8 Wooding's Ores

Miltoa Stoseer
mie ISth Juror*

SB

Parisian S

Ulls

Tlebor's Seaie
t Abbey Sis

Brooke Johas Co

ShoUr

a«

Cbflstlaa

MnBlVtBItt VOBMAB

lAOW<b fit)

Boardman A Row'd

id half (SS-ll)

(11)

AtA.

Oipheasi (10)
ciowa Rot

Will J Kennedy Co

"TkS

flMUBMI

(10)

BOSTON, MASS.

A Peterson
Shaw A Carroll Rv

14 Foster Olrls

All)

LAM WUssa

Collins

(Two

aB

DuFer Bros
Peggy Bng llsS
Bart Lewis

Reddlngtona
Dick Ryan

SIEGEL
4v«a

Roslta

t

Jimmy Hagney

Decembor IS

Meakeya

MO.

JUUAN

DR.

Bob Nelsoa

Tom

cT

OIVXCIAL DBMTI8T TO THB N V

(One to

1st hair (l»-21)

AmbaeoaSor (11)
Bd Lowry Co
Myrtle Gordon

Mm jobuumb

STAN STANLEY

a JowoU

Pali*

•iachi

SV*~IX>17IS.

Opwiag Vox CireoM

OOLOONK

Frits lians
4 BlsoKtafsM JNs

"Sho's a

Openlns Dec. 19

a Blam

•oarlott

J Brix

a

ui^^

Dooley 2
Sharps A Kirks
Franklo Moadows
Bthol Aadorsoa

M Weoka

Parr
Huntar A Bobatte

Ssakat

iies-joo

If

A Walkar

Milla

ROYAL QA8COYNI8

Oayolow Ballot
Waldos A Poukart
Carr

Tom TIU

'The X«TS Marr*

Milton Douglas

Callgarlo

;illsB

Al Lyons Bd
Jack North
Lorstta Duvall
JudBich A Lore
Jeaa Muth
Perry OUver

Eddie Elklns Bd
Walker A Shelby

^

Plletto

Hovssorjsky

Edytk

BA

<

Henry Royera Bev

Tsmpto

McDonald B
Frank Whitman
Jimmy Pinto Co
B DeOrave Co
(Om to SU)

Warflt»ld (10)

Verselle 8ia

JOHNNY^COLLINS

Morria A Ford
Maagsaa Tr

ZiOtte

S.

4k If

Br»wsr

BUUrOBV

Sd half (22-26)

(10)

Brambllla
"Ijovelom"

<!•)

Else Garden
Baby Banders

II

soke

Foater Olrla
Flyln Hish

L.tltan Heltea
L<eo Valbers

Motropol Vartote

1

(!•>

FnuMis

St.

M

Tttklte

I CaUf art

piMr

Howard

BovtlS

Bdna Co vay
Helen Wright

OeMSOo

NBWABJL, X.

A

a

(]t>

Mitkus t
Herbert Cliftoa
MaUa Bart

Bata Roye

td half <ta-Si)
Santlayo S

Chas McGoods Co
L/dla Harris
Teaey Oray Co
Jim Royaolds
Oscar Stang Orch

"London Midnight"

Braafwa im
DBS MOINB8. lA. CharUo
Xelsoa
OsplM <!•)
Marty Book Os
Publis VwH
Bert Mathews
Jerry
Hal Murray
Bernard A Hanry
Chic Kennedy
Brnia A Fiahor
Pete Woolary

t AMMaa xaigais'
ATLMMTK OA.

Wloa-B«rlla
Lamberts-Paulaen
Persl Permon
Paul O'Moails

ut tm

Hiiaoaara

AraMaa KaUktS'
Uptown (IS)
Boa Knioger Bd

A

Aoeent

"

M. T.

Hayaea Maa*a
Vaa a Veraoa

1st half (ll-Sl)

OvaaaSa (10)
Praak Joaks' B«

iiala<iei
Moos a PITS

(It)

A Bon

AldkM

sails <it)
Gautler's Toy Shop
Irvias Bd wards

Moraa 81a Bev
(Two to All)

Donovan A Lea
Harmaalace

f

Bd

Bay

Nortea

OaUfforala (0)
"Sorrell

A BeaeeB

Co

LaPollatto

MBMPPIS, TBNN.

1st half (lt-tl>

Violet

a Poffyy
Coogaa a Casey
Feeter

I

<1S)

BAT BIDOBl

Oarltea

U

(One
fill)
14 half (tS-tl)
LafSBer a Madsea

Oypoyland

Ch'ohlll

Publix Unit
Jass Ala Carta
Doris Morand
Pessy Engliah

't

4

Mme

Ban* R«lmaaa

SAM AirroNio

Vera Kingatoa

MaxeUoo

i

AUah"

Weim

OOIiO.

A

Thornton

fill)

SAN FRANCISCO

Dmr

Maatara Bd
Sophia Tuckar

Martha Weatera Tr
BaranofI Tr

Karl Blzer
Rolf Herbis

(One to

Robe Wolf Orch

Borel Olrls

P

S Prattellini

Hermia Bora
Carl Bwers
Rnth Marcos'

Ous A Will

Bart Gordon Co

Paal Noiaa
Staaloy A Kerns
Powers A Wallace
Rodaro a Maley
Loadea Pal Olffo

Mardo A Wyaa

OHio Sever

Hvril <tS>

Res Howard
Alt Bmji

(IS)

Joo IjaRocta
Buaklst BeaatSss
Sia"
*«llaa

Moonay a

Jj99

i^

BItht Blue Derlls

Koadall Kappa
Laac a Voolk
Hilda Bsmsoa
Holly Hall

<lt>

A! Balaaco

CaalM

A

OmmS

Tin Types
Royal Oascolgnae

Julia Kelety

ATLAKTA. OA.

to ail)

kaU (U-SI)

Sd

Australian Waltas

Marvel Co

8«.
1st half (If-tl)
Lottie Athorton

lUL

I8I.'D,

Ft.
rm stt
Jolly leyee

Evans A Waavar
Max BlackwaU

GERMANY
BKBUN

(Two

BOOK

Publix Unit

presentation as adjunct.

AlSBlraia

Loow** Stato (•)
Harry Veraoa
Lamp Shape Idaa
Tba Canslnoa
Lewis A Kalloss
Spanlah Daacara
t Free Hands
Suakist Boavtles
*Xlar«ea of

Miller A Root
Broasoa A Kern
A Hanford
Soyatoar A Cunarda Daoiarost A Doland
Moraa Bis Rev
Reynolds A D Co

Myors

Cowaa Oreh

(Decamber 12)
(December 19)

Jim

td half (tt-tl)

Caraival o( Vaaico
Mme Donatella

(t)

ittr

(10)

liSlands

Moran. Kfln A
Fridkin

Burke A

A Kh

Olamead

W

-da

Diirkin
Set Ksv

Wednesday, Dccam^er

14,

OUT.

A Bleharda
DaTa Rafael Co
Balr4 A BawlU
Farga

UniQO*
VlUa»i

•da KtfH

O*

LOS ANGKLES

(Two

SobriB

BOM

majrmona

atf my * BlnM

Foltaa Parkar Bar

TOUEDO,

SAN IMBQO, CAL.

O.
<!•)

MftrloD

^

U

morjr

Ifaalay Co
Murial Daa
Loattla Klaaaj Co

Al Akbott
Qaaa Oaaala

Ml)

L'O BBACH, CAL.
Ptetacaa <lt)

* Maek

llaek

Tafvtk
Dolorea

puiy * Maek
<Ob«

to

Loi>aa
Btora

Comer Drug

BUlla Ooldla

Fid Gordon

A

Ford

C'nnlngh'm
ParMaa Wklrl

fill)

SALT liAKB orrr
Huthes Co
DoaglM * Claira
9m»nnt A Barker
Jfeek

41 liaa^iaTitr

<lf>

Paatagaa (19)
Canary Opera
Hurley A

Kajlyama
Hanry Flak

Tampa
OGDEN. UTAH
Paatagaa

Tk« Wortha
Taylor

*

MareklAjr

CMtto
Br«v

dall'a

(19)

California t

Knox

A

Thalaro's Clr

RAD Deaa
(One

Bay

*

•Mlachl

B.C.

raataffea (19)
Aussie & Czeck

(OaatoSU)
SlOrX CITT.

MajMtlt (IS)

Manning

MINNBAVOUl
7th it. (tS)
Ferry
Under the Palma
Pariah A Pern
(Three to flU)

MINNBAPOLIS

Sawyer A Bddg
Will Aabrey

Xaaa A BlUa

Geo McLeanoa

(Ona

Waybum'a Baig

SAN jrmANOISCO
O al dM Omim (it)

Dorothy Bytoa
Bvaay A Caaa

au

Orphenm

B A

Alexander Carr
(One to fill)

SaUaa
RAD* Daaa
Prince Lcilanl

siika

(IS)

McKay A Ardiaa

(It)

Boyla

A

(Two

to

Delia

SBATTLR. WASH.
(It)

Midgets

Inc

>:

S

n St

i^i!l..i

McCarthy Sia
Hal Hart
Hopper ft Gatchett

Alma

Osaka Boya
Jack Kennedy Ca

POBTLAND, OBB.
Orpkeaaa (BD

Chilton

Y.

M

Beck

Left

ft

Demaresta

fill)

A Oraahm'n
Arthur Aahlay Ca
Havel
(Ona to SU)

2d half (15-18)
DavlN ft Darnell
J C Fllppon Unit
Joyner ft Foster
St (nair Sia A O'D

(One to

Orontos

Nicholas Rev
Tom Kelly
Sophia Taekar

fill)

B

td half (15-18)

Dean

ft

Gus Edwards' Rev

B Newell

ft

(Others to

Natratt

ft

MO.
Orphaam (IS)
Carl Emmy's Co
ST. LOUIS,

Otfford

A

ft

M

A A M

Ray

ft

Havel
Dot Dean
Snyder

Cola A
Blaa Bral

A

A

WaatoB
Paplto

fill)

HamlltoB

Mel Klaa

Da# Bakar 0»

Orpbeam

Morris A Campbell
Nitsa Vernille

Ayar

(One to All)
St. Laala (IS)

td half (18-18)

Mayo A Lynn
Boy ft Girl Rav
AMce ZcppelU
(Oaa to SU)

(It)

Jack Badmaad
Ballet

CMrloa

ciaytoa

Trahaa
Brooks

A

A
ft

Baith
Wallaoa
Rosa

Shadowgraph
Oapkaaai (IS)
4 Readings
Bill Farrell Co
Jerome A Orop

mSi a aa

Cl

(IS)

A

Andrea

PoHy A Oa
Al Van Bd
(Ona to

All)

(18)

Bast

A

ft

Dumka

ft

G

Falls

Meyers Bd
Rome A Gaut

Flo

Sallora

Hyde A Barrel
Thaa Bebarta

Lraaa

Zimmy
GaatoB

WINNITBG, CAN.

I

HIppodi
4 Oirtona

(Two

to

AMA&ILLO,

Kelso A DemtgMia
4 <3amerona

Woodland Bar

NBW

Want Ada

Martial (IS)

cm

T(MUL

1

4 Sarlaaaya
•

JAMBBT'Wlf

HOUSTON, TEX.

E Sanderson Cm

Bobby Adaato

Gas Sun

Doana
BAB
Sargeat A Lawla

(19-21)

1st half

Joseph Grant Co

'

Swifta

8

Claire Vincent

Janet KIppen
Buck ft Bubbles
Oaa Broadhurst

ll.T^

ISSth St.
Sd half (16-18)

IHihica

td half (St-t8)

A Tale

A Johnson

A

Jarvis

Harrlaoa

Hronson ft GordoB
Vaalty Fair

ft

Pantagea (IS)

Spencer

Derickson

Barton A SaxtaA
Ida May ChadvM
Rubini Sia
Sinclair A POat
Foy Family

OOLI'MHCS. O,

td half (li-lS)

A Braaa

Chisholm

soihini ft Albarto
Sid Towns

(Two

KHtk

to AU)

O.

(WaMh.

(IS)

St.)

Herbert Faya

AM

Laaallo HaaBoa

Reevea A Wella
Lewis A NortOB
Maxine ft Bobby

Lew

Kelth'a
td half (15-18)

Will Fyffe
Victoria ft

(One to

Bmlly Darrall
J A H Beyea
Gordon A Pleroa
Mr ft Mrs Stamm

Fraak

1st half (19-211
Virginia Bacon OS
Ijsw Hearn 0»

nil)

(18)

A Dapraa
Wemar A Mafp A
RUa Shfalda
Falls Reading A B

Gordon'a Daca

Hunting

Medley

Bwing Bataa

Br'df'd A Hamilt'n
(One to All)
2d half (28-88)

Will FyfTa
Joe Friscoa
Bert Shepherd
Marg Severa
Mason ft Heeler
Wright A Dulrlek

As

We Warn

Bdlth Mieaar
Torino
Delvey Slo
Gordon A Plorea

Jack Russell Co
ALBANY, N. T.
Proct«r*a
Sd half (IS-1S>
4 CastlBf Stora
Hunter A Parclval
De Wilfred A B

Mason A DIzob
Harry L Wabb
ALLBNTOWN. PA.
Rev Fantasy

(Oaa to SU)
New BoatOA (It)
Sharpe
B ft O NelaoB
4 Caddies
Murray A Maddock

PA.

td haH lii-18)
Gruber*8 Oddities

A

Fits

M

CT.

2d half (16-18)

Reed

A HarpaT

Laae

8d half (18-18)

BUFFALO.

Reed ft nuthera
Be van ft FliaS
Joo Marka
Fa^baa Proat Bat

Wulf ft Jerome
Watson ft Woods
Glenn A Hart
Nell McKtnlry
Minor A Root RaV

(Two

John Hermaa

Purple Prlnca
(Othera to All)

Temple (IS)
W>4ir'.w!n.ls

I

N. Ik

Loma Worth

A WaBara

yivlan

Mlaehlar

ft Maya
DBTROIT. MIOI^

Oapltol (U)
Variety 8
Olive A Crangia

Lucy

ft

Teaterthoughta

"-:

MrL'ghlin ft Ev'nS
Furrnan ft Evana

DUNKIRK.

Ernest HIatt

Records Boyf
Any FanUly
Fraak TIoIa

Van DeVelda Co
Jim K'lratrlck Ca

2d half (I8*lt|

Mildred Feeley

Lauren A I^Dara
(One to nil)

BBIDGBFOBl^

Saaaiff

Cardlaala
(Ona to AU)
8d half <tt-Sl>
Weaver Bros

Billy

Brems

Franola

ft

LeMaaa A
8

Murdork

Loalaa WHght
Oerbar'a Jtotara

BBADFOBD,

A S

Uoading

Taai Talka

A Ralay

Norton

ITelen Stone
(Two to All)

lleara

Falla

Juliet

The ZeiKlera
ft
R Hayea
1 Arabian Ntskt

'Km

BATfON.

Kelth'a (It)
Brosius A Bartoa
Rubini A Rooa
Graoella A Tkaa

J

Bvaad

ft

John Ttartoa

GAP Maglar

Ethel Clasper

Bob HaU

td half (15-18)

Id kalf (18-Uy

Furman
\\ .ihl.

N. T.

liJppodromo (It)

Anderson Bros
A BroWB Sim Moora A Pal Alison A Fields
Treasureland
Moatombo A Nap
Wallace A Mar
franafleld Sia
AMSTBBlFlf, M. Harry TkaratOA
Rubtnl Sia
Mandel Broa
Qninn A Rogera
Bmary Sia
Joe Darcy
Milt Dill
Alice Lloyd
Stratford 4
Arabella Bav
Owynno
Alleater Olng'ran'ps I B Hamp
Bernlviel
Count
Hungarian Tr
Frank Dobaoa
ATLANTA. OA.
Jeanette A Phlllipa Charles Olcott
OolB' North
Talent ft Merit
2d half (lf*ll|
Bush Sia
A Norton
Tha Oordoaa
Took Mvrdook
Shuron Devrlea Rv Cliff Johnson
Blta (IS)
Nathane A Sully
Ada Brown
.TAOOMA, WASH. Waleh
t Daunton Shaws
Potty A Mamaax
Brown
A
Lakara
Black A Oold
Paste gea (19)
8HABON,
PA.
L'TLB B'K» ABK.
(IS)
00000108* Bav
BIRM'GH'M,
ALA.
Royi
Smack
OAMDBN, N. J.
Louise ft Mitchell
Colonial
(T#a
to am
Dael Xarakjarto
Remond A Walla
Pantagaa (19)
Marcel Ballet
lat half (IS-tl)
lat half (It-tl)
Geo Wong Co
Patricola
1st half (18-20)
Fred Morton
Natyfya ^
Craadaira Cir
td kalf (18-18)
Frank Maura
Ponee 81a
Howard Nichols
Fountain o' Dance
Snapahota Bar
Dftratbaa Bvmmara
Bard A Avoa
Wilton 81a
Mala St.
Emery Sis
Nara Lockford Co
Elliott Dexter Co
Bleknan Broa
SybUla Bowhan
Joa B Stanley Co
AUSTIN, TBX.
(Others to All)
Glen ft Hart
H*r'gton ft Green
Amaroa A Janet
td half (18-18)
Bomaa Tr
Christie A Drenn
Franoaa
Bckert
ft
Charles Olcott
Ches A Morgan Co Joe nirack
O. H.
(One to fill)
CANTON. O.
4 Serlaneya
Shuron Da Vrlea R
Abe Reyaolda Ca
POB1XAND, OBB. (Ona to fill)
Sd half (11-14)
Mlaalaalpal Ml8i8B
1st half (18-20)
2d halt <SI-tS>
2d half (22-2S)
Raa a«»8IS
Cyril Boganny Co
Jaaaa A HaB
ATLANTA, OA.
Pantegea <1»>
(Same bill playa
Kadex
Wrtght
A
Dala
Blaai S
Brooka A Ruak
Flelda A FlnB
td kalf (ti-lt)
PkBliBai IIS)
Tha Texana
Galveston 2d half) Bddta Pardo
Pears'n A And'ra'n Klraaaa A Toata
(^t>
Barr t
(Ona to AU).
XaMI* Laur
Oartruda Ca
Glen A Hart
KlaUac'tf Asiaiala
Barblar Simma Co
Duncan 8ia
(Two to AU)
Glrla
Wm Danoa
NawakI
Faataatfaa
Allaa A tfarniaa
ASHTABVLA, 9, Murray
Raymond Wyllo Co The Mljorea
Aa We Were
Balbancw f
Raaatad
Alfred Latan
OKLA. CITT. OK. (Ona to All)
Blrey Sia
Alan Rogera
8 Cardlaala
Broa
&aon A Dawn
Hlekay
Navlgatora
(Othera to All)
Oi ik iaBi (IS)
(One to All)
2d half (ll-18>
CANTON. O.
WABBBN, FA.
Mnrlal Kaya Ca
Bvekar 4k Bard
(Daa u SB)
Mus Cuaaai latanr
Tha Patlaya
Naw
BTTN B'UOH^ LA. Jack RanlcT
Karl A Rovola
2d half (22-26)
td half (18-18)
Lern

(19)

Malda

8 Littla

Sally
T.ewls

Colowlal
2d half (18-18>

td half (18-lS)

Rev

ft

All)

#eff«

NuflTold

ft

lat half (IS-Sl)

Marahall M'trm'ry

Robinson

Bill

ft

Senator Murphy
Weist A Stanton
td half (12-2S)
Fortanallo A G

FAinU MINN.

A Myra

Johnny Berkaa
iOna to All)

Nellaoa

Senna

Worden Broa
Gus Fowler

Harlequlaa

B

Mi>rt<)n
>faz.>tti

F^BBkllB

Skatellaa

balitar'a

Irafh \ Co

A Durake

Baat

Princeton

JnhnaoB

B4

aiaatry

Sentry A SeyaiaW
(One to All)

OS)
Cromwell Knox

Frank Evers Co

St.

2d half (16-18)
<'hisholm ft Broen
T<angford

Bisland

ft

AKBON.

BONOS

B

a

lat half (19-ai)

.

Mth

nardelanics

Abbott

mn9ow

Sayi

Henry

M

Gerdon'a Olyaipla

C A L Foadaa

Johnny Marvin

fl!l)

Peter Higgtaa

Nite la Dlxla

lat half (19-tl)
Sehlohtl'a Woadara
Faff Wyaaa

Chameleon
Dormonde ft Ptnr

CUato^ A Baaaap
Art Fraak

td kalf (il-is)

5th Ave
2d half (15-18)
Gossips of 182T
(Othara to All)

C-aprlce

HOWARD
FOR INVESTMENT

Scott

ft

Tony A Normaa
(Two to fill)

HO.

ST. LOUIS.

Club

at the

SLO AT

(Ona to fill)
td half (tt-tl)

L

A Mte

Barry A Whltladge
John Steel
Fred Ardath

Al Borde Co
Tilyou A Rogera

Tha

Parana

Kramar
(Twa ta All)
OMAlL\. NEB.

J Rooney

Oilson

(39

(One to fill)
td half (U-M)
Bud Harrla
Staa Kavaaaavk
Mtldrad LaSalla
(Twa to AN)

Oraad

ft

Daaa Ca

Orphaam

Id half (11-18)

Oeoraa Baalty
May WIrtk Ca
(Tkiaa to SU)

td half (18-18)
Kaya A Sayra

BBND. IND.

SO.

Palaca

Harry Conley Co
Odall Careno
Tato
PaaqaaM Broa
Pat Banning Ca
COna to All)

U*A

BOSTON, MASS.

Ward

Will 1

All)

(IS)

laa

1st half (19-il)

lat half (It-tl)
t

(18)

U

J Gralghtaa

Prlacllla
Aurora 8

td half (it-tS)

Thelma DaOaao Co
Pag Wyaaa
Denno A Rochelle

B*d*rlck

OAKLAND, QAL.

BocKPOBO. nx.
Waltar Ullllaoa

A

Cr'wfd

Frank Richardson
rhas Withers Co
Barry ft Whitledge
Hal Hart Co
(One to fill)

a (U)

l

Alex CArr
Cotlaaaa
Carl Fraod Orek

lA.

lat half (19-tl)

Glasa
Clayton ft Clayton
Jay Herble
Archar A Belford
Bparkllat A Boaa
ft

1st half (18-20)
(Same bill piaya
Wichita Falla
2d half)

Baker & Gray

Fkalpa

TANCOUyEB.

Hal Bart

MILWAUKBB
Ohio State Bd
Nixon ft Sans

at)
S

4 Volunteera
.

cm

KANSAS

lN>Bt«ln«

Hulinff'a

09

fill)

Brown Bowers Bv
Empire Comedy 4

(It)

*

to

Sabbott Co

Alexander Oacr
(Ona to fill)
Id half (2t-tl>
Fraak Rlchardaoa
Ohaa Wlthara Co
Barry A Wkltladfa

Gibson's Navigators

f%« WhMlara
Aatll

Satlaa

Prince Lellaal

ST.

Pttntecea

mattlb; wash.

fill)

(Three to

Stataaa

Jack Strouaa
Lev ft Cranatoa
Rigoletto Broa

WASH. KtaUaTa Aataaala
(19)
OMAHA, NBB.
Th« RIckards
Paatecaa (19)
BaMa * lUloB*
•^HftBllB * Saa
K A B Greaa
rn'M"!! A Armstv'as
Eddie Foyer
flrOKANK,

A

Ilka

Paatagea (19)

A L'clnda
* Dada

jAkinaon
'

to

td half (tt-tl)
Walter NlUlaoa

Paategaa (19)
Aerial Patta
Stanley Chapman
Raymond Gilbert
liorraine A lllato
Al Field

StrbatlBM

M

Mildred LaSalla
<lt)
Marla'a Coekatooa

<tt|

rapth 81s

VARIETY

1927

*

to All)

9%

LIBRRTT.

B.

Sharldaa Sq»
8d half (18-181
BUm Tirabllm
Ballia
Ward
TAD
WtBHaa A Wllkfas
8

J

Sd halt (li-lS|
A CanAeMi

Allea

Edwin Gearga
Molly WlUlaaaa
Luaura
4k

»4

,

•

'

THiS

WEEK

S.

(Same

Naw Van

A

ft

Maj99ili (U)

Fabcr A Wells
Sid Morehouse
Bhaa* MIto Bawka

AtwffiitiMi
[CAOO, ILL.
American
1st half (19-11)

Dalton ft Craig
(Three to fill)
td half (tl-ll)

Tlctoria ft Laraas
Jerry Gold

Bva Mandel Co

Follies of Yesterd'y
(Twa to nil)

DATBNPOBT.

(Othara to

A Maaoa

Dnmonta

4

Tommy

Lavine Co

JClcbael Parti

(Oaa to

Rav

Sli)

Belmont

,

Ut half (H-tJ)
Downey A MoCoy
Padgett A Labia
(Three to All)
Id half (22-21)
Strains & Strings

Hunting

ft

(Three to

Sis

Walter Vernon
BMtaaello A O

A

Ifarkall
Patm
(Oaa to nil)
Id half (22-25)

«aa Xayser Bd
Oao Schreck Co

Bobby RandaU
(Two to All)

aglewood
l«t half (19-21)

Michael Parti Co
{•yea A Allaa

Tommy Larina Co
naea A Strlnga
(One to
,

nil)

td half (22-21)

Ameta

PadKctt
Carl

ft"

Ltibin

Rauer Co

Z>ancing Manlklaa
(

Oai

to

Miller Sia Rev
Cole ft Snyder
(Two to fill)
td half (tt-ti)

Sawyer
Jue

A

Wong

mi)

Bddlo

Willie West A McG
Geo McLennan
Denno A Rochelle
Hayea A Cody
Thelma DeOnso Co

2d half (22-25)
Schichtl's WoadMa
Petite Rer
Carl McCullanck

Local Oroh

Oblag North
Punjab

(Two

(Oaa to

All)

Arthur Aahlay Co
11 Mnaical Mlaaaa
(Three to fill)

'DANYILLB; IND.

Cnifton
to fill)
2d half (21-24)
Aerial Aliens

Potter

ft

\mi half (19-21)

Doyle A Schlrmer
td half (tt-18)
Paul Sydell

Oamblo

Pat Daley Ca
Garry Owaa
Ratal Klatofl Oreh

DRTROIT. MICH.

Gmnd

(Two
Harringtoa
Valana Bargara

Codea Aftarplaaa

Vaaaaal (Ua

Duneaa Sia
Eddie Leonard
Flo Vernon
Willie Maaaa
4 of Ua
(Twa to HI)

Don BuBtcr OfOh
(One to

nil)

8Ute-Lake

Stanton

Sinclair

Leo Carina

to

ftll)

St. (1»>

ft

Bmao

to

Welst

ina Alcova
Harl«<i%iina

Wl!!<<^n

R

ft

H

Orpbeam
(19-20
Bud Harris Co
Siaa Kavaaaugh
1st half

Bros
Fknf'lle

aiMb

DIINVEB, COL.
Orphraa (U)
Wesf A Mf«llnty
I'lvua

ft

(It)

L06 ANGE2LE8
HUlstraet (It)

Fred Rughaa
Nt'd

Waybum'a Ca

(One to

A

i'aUca

A Orady

(Three to ftll>
2d half (22-25)

Bd Lavine
O'Neil ft Vermont
(Three to

All)

BANDCSKT.
Schada

lat half (It-tl)

Walsar

A Kuban

2d half (22-28)
Dublin 3

Joe

Thomas Co

(Two

to All)

WniDSOB* OBT.
Oapltol
lat haU (18*11)

A

Avery

Sd half (l2-t6)
Munloal Flappers
flli)

'Irf-Ti

Keo Tftkl
Roonoys
O'Neil

(Oaa

ft

to

ft

.V (>')fl

Yokl

Vermoat
AID

(Two

Co
Co

to nil)

CONST ISLAND
Sd half (IS-IS)

Jack Merlin
Nelson's Katland
(Three to

All)

FAB BOCKAWAT
•fmad

Hegan A

Cttrlia

2d half (22-25)

Geo WllMon Co
Biifl^r

(Two

Lew Cameroa
Lew A Bill

Albee (12)
Mijarcs
Roaa Wyaa Ca
Naa Ralparia
Manhatt'n Steppers
Fred Allen
(Oaa to nil)

Summara A Raat
Lockforda

Ryaa Sia
Bashwlck
Id hair (16-18)
I,')r 'lonn
An<i< rMon Broa

A
r^ng A

foleea

Halay

I'lcchlani

Tr

K«ilh-Albe8
YC»KK CITY
Broadway (12)

4

ollsmm

Id half (16-18)
TaekaoB A Page

Jerome A Btflpn
Bd Fuy

Hummora A Uaat

n»-asnr

Vacobe Tr

'

.

It

I

.

nwr

ft

I^ew

J

ft

T5alf-jur

A Myron
,wn

I)r

Rrke

Wright Danears
(Oaa to SU)

(Two

2d half (1C-I«)_
x-iiidi r ft G'lnR
Mays Burt ft Fern
iMily Connelly

A

it

(Two to SU)

A
A

Ervel

Dall

Boloa
Levan
Mafyland (IS)
Haxcl Moran
4

Wma

Hcrmanoa A

A

Julian Bltlnga
Glenn A Jenkina
White'i Doga
to nil)

Allen

Robartl ArdalU
(Othara to SU)

BATONNB.

«. 9,

Belth'a
td half (IB-IS)
Leatra LamoBi
Jack Lavlar
(Thraa ta SU)

BTV

2d h&if (18-18)
!.

Slat St.
Sd half (15-1S>

A

Bennett

'It

hy

to

t;irou'1

(Twa

<'"r'ilg

ft

'>r«ito
ft

to

White
SU)

(One to

FAIXSk PA.
Begent

td half (18-18)
Bdwarda A LaTalla
Mlaa Myafle

Mf

Eelth'a

Al Strykar
Craoaadara
IdTdalt A Higglna

Foy Family
Shields

Ella

(Twa to SU)
B*(;ramton. k.T.
Bingham ton
Paul Toraa

A R eH u a

Annette I)nre

fTwo to fill)
BIKM'(iirM, Ai.A.
(It)

It«-.lrr'.t,'1
'

un'M

:

II

ft
fit

WtlN
I'unt e

liiack K Ha d
Hoy Smeck

Sammy
A Ponp

DaLaSB

m

unBA.

N.
Mnjeatle
td half (18-IS)
Mldgeta* Fotllaa

A

Athlaa
Oaffay

i

Jaaa

A WaKiB

Kbarum
(One

to AU)
>

(IS)

Mlakal

Winnie Baldwin
LaSalla

VAIBM'NT, W.TJb

Mann

ft

Aortal DeOrolfa

A Maek

Harry Wolf Co
A H Reyea
Billy Shone Co
Bert Lytell Co

Falrmoat

J

(One

to All)

PaloM

Clifton

Hunting A Fran da
Arthur Aahlay Co

A

TiOTnur

Rodrlgo Lila Co

Donovan

GAP

Giria
(19)

McCoy A WaUaa
Montana

Jack Hedley S
(OM to SU)
CLTISB'O, W. TA.
Boblaaan Onuid
td half (18-18)

Honey Boys
(Others to

All)

O.
lOAth 9L 0My
<
nnora

Montana

td half (15-18)

Sampaai A L'nk'Sl
McCool A Doia

A Se»B
(Two to SU)

Cathier

td kaM (1S-1S)
Tiny Toara Bar
Chas Wilson
Clinton

(Two

A

to

C'poal*aS
flll>

OLT'BSVLB,

HrfiS

HM y A Warrea
Chain ft ArchT
McKce ft O Co nnf.r

N.Y,

td half (11-18)
Marl n fMbney

(

TTir
Madellna Patrlca
WilMon Broa
;

A

Davla

ThaUaa
(Two to SU)

"

1,'>t>n

F.

9,

td half (If-lS)

CI^VBLAND,
)

to All)

Magley Rev

Princeaa Wahletka
Bmlly Darrall

4

Ford

TINDLAT,

Monkeya

Baffin's

Ana

2d half (15-18)

A B
W
(Others

(It)

Co

.Tnnlit

U'TtHjr

<

'hrn H» w.'t Inns
.roh iiuunUs
i

•

.•^'>t>iorn
Aflli

1.

I'al

^

K«

HR. H'l"U», MlCl
2>l

Pttl*r«

Eateile

>•

<;iriS

'ilKi:I*e

I'af ric'.la
I

Sunshine
Anderaon
Mlltoa

RoaaHad Bnby Of
Medley A Dupra*
Bddla Dale Co
((Oaa to SU)

Barto

VaMo Maara A T

t ni H

All)

CINfTiNNATI* 0.

Blliott

(19)

Bums A

Mono Mora

Kragel A Boblaa
Mltkna S

Parhar

Richard Kaaa

(Oa»

K
8d half (18-18)

(19)

John MurphF

l4^0

to fUl>

C'gham

Wfbfg

A

Wilton
Pola

(It)

td half (18-18)

0-

NKW

BAMIMOBI^ MD.

Butler

3

to nil)

Leonard A (Tulver
I^emeaux A Toang
B'way Whirl
(Oaa to ill>

Hippodrome

W. TA.

OTTL'ST'N,

Monta A O'Brlaa

Jefferson

2d half (15-18)
Dashlngton's Dogs

Thos J Ryaa
Kilty Doner

A Santos Rv

Hflcn CarlHon

AUBIJBN, H* y*

White's

Ttie

F l>eAmnre Co

Hentell A Maok
(Oaa ta Sit)

2d half (15-18)
Riroro Broa

Hfone

Rev
Joe Browning
C laud e A M at tea

'h'l

Lipb«'rt
Edlr>r

(19)

Taadlar Oreh

PalAca (12)
Harry T'.urns Co

Sam

Grace

Felovla

Brown * Bowers
(Two to All)

8d half (18-18)

Baldwin Blair
Cabin ft Wella
Relne Riano

nil)

Boyal
2d half (15-18)
Murray Tarlton

Jack Norworth
Thoa J Ryaa

Harry Holeman Co

cmr

ATiiAiiTio

Faat

BBOOKLTN

TMaphoaa Daaklrfc SSII
Van OeValda Co

(Ulh'^rt to

M1LWAUKBB

Corbet h

(Others to

PTinto

LOS ANGKLB8. CAUFOBNIA

|i1 Fifth Avanua. Naw Ysrfc
Murray IHU 7SSS-S

BldtoVS

Irving S

ft

Artiatle

Baldwin

ft

8SSS Weat 4(h St.

Balnea

Tom Smltk

Mr ft Mrs Barry
Jorome ft Evelyn
Gua Bdwardi^ Bev

1st half (19-21)

Paul Sydell Co
Mort Stanley Co
(Throa to All)
td half (tl-tl)
Veronica A Hurlf'ls

Manlpy

A

(19)

TEBBB HAUTB

(IS)

ValentlDoa
Tataa A Lawlag

Laater

Worth A Milaa

O.

AL BOA$BERG

Spotlite

<

Carroll

KEMP

J.

TibMlrieol inmnrancm

Connteaa Bonla

Muller

TACDBYILLE-COMRDT MATERIAL

All)

OrphaMi

lat kalf (If -tl)

Ob Toar

K'.hn

A A F stedmaa

2d half (18-18)
fTl.ree to flU)

Wlfi.

Orphenm

MITNCIB. IND.
Wyaar Oraad

Dublta f

Marie V'ero
Eileen ft Marjorle
O'Deni'haw ft Sn'w
Shean ft Oantor

4

Tower

Loona

McCarthy Sis
Waiaa Co

KANSAS CITT
Nancy Gibba Co

Ford

AHrock A SbKck

WllUa Roll*

MADISON.

A

Rooneya

Will Aubrey
Louisville

ft

(

Chaa Irwla
(It)

to nil)

LBKINOTON. XT.

Fortunello

CHl0A(}O, ILL.
Palace (U)
Ann Code

Mort Stanley Co
(Three

BIvotIb (It)

Joaaphlaa Davla
Ooode A Leigh ton
Gardener ft D'glas

2d half (tl-tS)
Froxini

KAN. CITY. KAN.

to All)

Brock Bla

WTAWSVtMt DID. Braaaak A Rogers
Bartram A Saxton
Grand
Maker A Bedford
lat half (19-tl)

(One

ILL.

td half (tt-tl)

Harm A Laa

(Two

Howard Nichols

Rlverla (IS)
Harrlaoa A Dakin

Bikn

CHAMPAIGN.

Keno Keyos RmT
A Latour

Blliott

Baajak

lA.

Capital

Vp

TTasflen
Ferris ft Elite

Les Gellia

DBS MOINBS,

WllCoB Crawlay

fill)

lat kalf (lf-Sl|

Ben

Ann

(IS)

Hickey Massart ftB
Blliott Dexter Co
Amaroa A Janat
(Oaa to All)

o.

JOHN

Colonial •
Clevel'd A

Faaay Brlaa

aaira hirb

West A McO
Hayes ft Cody

Main

Toshl

JMa

Majeatia
1st half (18-29)
Blblo Laaotinl Co
Janet of Franca

ABK.

IT. SMITH,

CUnrMLAND.

ATLANTA. «A.
QtmmA (U)
Dava Harrla Oa

A Yam

LoMalra

Beeaon

WUIHITA, KAJf.

Blvarslde (IS)

Fclovia

TULSA, OKLA.
Orpheom (IS)
Tferbeta

All)

Homer Romaiaa
Lew Welch

ft

Murray A Xrwla
Harry Layaa Co
Frank Caairllla
Blue Blowara

A CNrTd

(Three to

Harold Leonard
J A J McKenna

(Throa ta SU)

Bevel Broa
H*l*gaw*tk

Scott Saundera

Willie

Majrsllc (IS)
Onnm ft Barrowa
Ja-k (K>ldla Rav
Wiiaoa A Oodtrar

Xnvy

Duncan

Fraacea

Fraak Maura
Cheater A DeYera
Robblna Family
(Two to All)

(18-20)

•On the Air

Jeanny

Primrose Semoa
(One to fill)

Carl McCullough

1st half (19-21)

^l«t half Clt-il)

Bay

lA.

l«t half (19-11)

Francia

fill)

Majeatic (IS)

Taskman's Mina

fill)

Oapltol

td half (tt-U)

Baymond

DALLAS, TBX.
Guilly ft
Philson ft

A

Bckart

A dele Verne
Al K HaU Co
Tad Tlemae'a Oa

Zelia 81a
Alice Lawlor

Stanley 0»

bill
plays
2d half)
Price

Waco

P Gypsies

BnuaNOHAM

B

Joa

ANTNIO. TBX.

Gibson

Roy Cummlngs

A Avaa

Bard

All)

1st half

td half (ll-tl)

Oandall'a Clr

Newton

ft

(One to

Tezarkana. 22)
Plying Hariir9ll8
Malroy 81a
Maater Jay Ward

FUZPATBIGX

J.

Rice

Alexaadrla, 19;
Monroe. 29
Shreveport, 21;

Directum

CHAS.

Maddock'a'THcka

OolBBfMa (IS)
(Sama MU playa

BON JOHN 80UBBBTTB8
8tat«, White Plaina
ANTHONY and ROGEBS
Loaw'a, Montreal
]|A BBLLB BByVH

dtp

Sd half (18-lSI

(12)

h.ilf

nS-18f

Zclda Santiey

Bnvy
(Contluutd OB psft •!)
Frataa

••

-

-

r

BURLESQUE

VARXBTT

WcdiMsdaj, X>«CMibtr

L A STAGE MAMAS GOT TOO HOT iMuw« MPiBt
BjlT

p

Y HOT

PpS

IN

JAU

Week

Gifis Rplopiiil

itol,

Casino, Brooklyn.

tio* Angeles, Dec. 13.

'

at the Follies, burlesque house, in
wluU a Jury found to b« an Indecent performance. This Is the
first time in the history of Los Angtkn that a theatre manager and
were oonrlcted of oomli»
mtttlnir. or causing to commit* obscene acts on a theatre stage.
lattle more than a year ago the
Mttbora of tho ooot of *a>esire
Under the Elm" were arrested f r
Clving an obsome entertainment,

MtM

bn^ they were

Tom

owner

Dalton,

okay by a

found

Follies' thea-

Bobbie Whalen, Harry Graves
•ail Harold Damoron, aeton, woro
att iOntenced to pay a fine of $600
and serve 150 days in Jail by Municipal Court JudiTO Frederickson.
Vltft MS' tiro aaiDod defendants
were in court to receive their sentence, but the last two failed to apTheir bonds woro forfeited
pear.
and boBoh wamats iMid t*r
tro,

their arrest.

Application for appeal to Superior Court was made by the defense attomoys and Dalton and
Whalen were released in $1,000 bail
pondins decision on the appeal.

M

Tho lory frtM^

tho

ilK ouartet acquitted the chorus

girls

who, while Ihe obscene

was

stuff

ffoln# on» did some rather rough
SMMlBff In Banty okMlMft Tho glris
appeared in court during the two

week

Mutual Wheel

will

drop two weeks

The deof one-nlghters Dec. 27.
letions have been known as Routes
in
Pennspotted
and
are
1 and 2,
sylvaiila territory.
Mutual will counterbalance by
adding two new houses or switch
two Mutuals to the Columbia Clroalt

"SLIDING"
Comedian
Second Comedtan
Straight
Juvenile
Utility

WATSON
BIHy" Wataon
Prank I*. Norton
J»ck Ryan

"Slidlnir

Geo. Monfred
•...•••....Frank Mallahan

Man

Prima DoKas. •••••••

lioulne

Brydon

•••••••••.•.y^ .BrtliW'

Soubret

Lmv

•*81lding BiUy" Watson is playing
absoatOe landlord with this outfit
and it suffers severely in the comedy department. Watson is an experienced wheel comic and he knows
his following, but he works in the
show about eight minutes in the
first part and then leaves the comedy to Frank Li. Norion, who makes
much noise, works prodigfously aAd
accomplishes less for the energry
expended than aay other principal
in tho game.
The fault is wooden material and
absence of any support—-especially
tho material. None of tho Columbia
attractions that have visited this
sector so far this season has been
so poortyoqulppod withspontaaoous
fun. Almost at -the end of the show
when something hilarious was desperately aoeded, Norton and his
helpers spent probably five minutes
working up one of those "invisible
opp6nent" bits that had not a sinde

trial aa^ dUL^thtlr otliff boforo
' V
the Jury.
•
Tho acquitted members of we
cost include 24 show girls and eight giggle In it.
On top of weak comedy, the show
principals and omployoss
the
has no outstanding women prin
of the peppy dancing style.
House Is opsiMtas afMa wMh cipals
In short, it is probably tho most
awdlllsd shows.
uninspiring entertalnmoat yloW^d
so far in the season.
All that ^mains to hold tho troup
together and the audience in its
Midnight
C^^^
place are a bright production and

Sim

BsbWiing

Profil|d>le uncommonly

Ohieico. Doo. it;
Midnight performances, $8.20 top,
on Saturdays at the Star and Garter,
which rotates stock burlesque companies with tho Rtsltdl oro proring
a highly profitable innovation.
Next best seats are $1.65, and Just
as good. Day timo ooslo at the same
theatre and for praMiMp
SMae
•how Is four bits.
The two rotative outfits are comMaod Mr thi HMO hour psrty but
though the combination is not
radically different than the regular
day stuff the mugs fall for the high
scale and n&t W^latt,
It's a neii-out •t«nr:Satiiffdap Jbr

about

Anschell operates the Star
Hso tho ogaoigrtia.

BURLESQUE CHANGES
Billy

Wts ak

("Bumps") Mack replaced
Tl a [* If urph y
principal

*

iii

l|

,

aomic. "Gaieties of 1987" (Columbia).
Betty Van supplanted Peggy Carlson,

soubret,

IMataal).-

"Frivolities

of

1927"

•;,

08IIBISISE/8UI8 1I4LKT
WaoklhttoH, Doo.

An
'

It.

alleged old claim against Ed
he was operating his
on
the
Columbia

IDaiey, when
"Brevities**

Wheel, bobbed up hero last week
with the filing of a suit by Pearl
Roderick for a week's back pay, totallnff IM.
Inquiry at tho Oayety disclosed
that papers were not served on
Daloy and that he loft town with•at action boliup takoa. Olrl Is said
ta bo residing h&f waltlac to pick
\

—
—

—

—

—

—

^

—

Finnell,
Carrie—Hudson, Union
City; 26, Orpheum. Patorsoa.
Follies
of
Pleasure
Gayety,

son;

Gayety, Scranton.

26,

Frivolities of 1928—19. Allentown,
Pa.; 20. Lebanon, 21; Wllliamsport;
22; Mahanoy City; 28-24,
Pa.; 26, Star, Brooklyn.

Ginger Qlrla—X«.

a;

M

—

ton.

K

High Flyers

Alfretta Symonds
talking ingenues.

26.

disloir

26,

26,

— Mutual,

Indianap-

Garrlck, St. Louis.
Detroit;

High Lifo-^CadMlao,
L. O.

8t,

—

Hollywood Scandals
Academy,
ing ability, the three choristers lay PitUburgh; 26, Lyric, Dayton.
Xandy Kids—Gayety, Scranton;
over the principal women a mile.

is stingy with her shape
any tumultuous apher numbers.
In this
whole show there was not a single
ensemble number that got a legitimate repeat, with the exception of
the "Dew -Dew-Dewy Day," done by
the Ryan girts from the chorus.
It was another matter with Louise
Brydon's singing of "blues." Her
two sessions^ of solo coon shouting
were the liveliest moments of the
two acts. Miss Brydon's singing
and tho numbers by Oeorge Mon»
fred, a baritone of fine quality, were
the support of the show, aside from
the chorus.
Any burlesque troup
that rests upon a coon shouter, a
straight baritone and its choristers.
Is in a bad way.
That's the situation with the Watson outfit, and
the sooner something is done about
It the better for the gate.
Thursday night at the Columbia
trade was off more than would be
accounted for by tho pre-holiday
lull in business.
It looked more as
though word had spread that this
was an off weelt. When that happens to a comedian as experienced
and as well liked as Watson in the
game, it Is obvious that something
is the matter somewhere.
Bush,

plause

get

on

He was

taken to

The Sheriff in Hammond. Ind
seized 20,000 copies of Nan Britten's
book, **The PriNrtdeat's Daughter,'*
on a writ of attachment secured by
Charles H. Wilson, New York attorney, who says Miss Britten's
Guild owes him 810,450 in lawyer's
fees. The book is published in Ham-

mond.

Eugene Koltsr, Polo Gteunds
watchman, was hold la $600 bail for
charged with selling three
tickets for the Army-Navy game for
$5 each.
Thoso tl«kots were 1821
press tickota wttfa tho stubs ro»
trial,

moved.

John W. Taylor, husband of the
late Cissle Taylor, is suing Dr. Louis
Lahn for $60,000 damages, charging
the doctor was negligent in administering anesthetic and thus caused
Mrs. Taylor's death in 1925.
She
was In vaudevlllo as oaa of tho

•*Four Madcaps.**

Charles Ray, film actor, is expected on Broadway early next year
in a play called "Phosal*," Written

by himself.

Annual requiem for deceased
members of the Episcopal Actors'
Guild was held Sunday at the Little Church Arouad tiio Coraor.

The Blue Hour cafe, 167 W. 49th
street, was raided by polios^ Wha
seised allegod liquor valued at $800.
and

Mr.

who have

Martin

Mrs.

Johnson,

filmed several travelogs,

will

"Hallelujah" (from the
various street corners.

Gayety, Wilkes- Barre.
Jazztime Revue—Oardon, Buffalo;

Corinthian, Rochester.
Laffln'
Thru—Gayety, Wilkes
Barre; 26. York, Pa; 87, L. O.; 28,
Altoona; 8f, Cumberland, Md.; 80,
uniontowa. Pa.; 81. Bsaytr IWls,
Pa.
Moonlight
Maids—Oarrtek, 8t«
Louis; 26, Gayety, Kansas City.
Nauphty Nifties Gayety, Kansais
City; 26, Gayety, pmaha.
Nite Hawks—Oayety. |dUwaakoo;
26, Empress, Chicago.
NIte Life in Paris Gayety, Mon
treal; 26, Howard, Boston.
Parisian Flappers Oayety. Louis
ville; 26, Mutual, Indianapolis.
Pretty Babies—Lyrlo, Newark;

—

—
—

at

ozoluslvsly for tha

lllia

Refnald Werrenrath, singer, is reMary Rogers. 13, daughter of Will
ported to have refused an offer of Rogers, cowboy humorist, broke her
weekly to tour the Kelth- left wrist when she fell from a horso
Albeo houses. This is 8500 more while doing trick riding stunts bethan he was offered previously by fore a news reel camera at the
tho ssmo circuit.
Rogers' Beverly Hills homo. Horsa
suddenly shied throwing tho ffirl.
During a matinee at the Para$2,600

mount

theatre, Thomas Rowland, a
steam-shovel operator, shouted that
someone was trying -to shoot him.
and ran from the theatre after driving his fist through a glass panel
Outside ho smsshed his fist through
aa automobUo dass boforo oops

—^Empress, Chloaffo;
Cadillac. Detroit
Speed Oirls—State, Springfield;
Harlem Music Hall, New York.
Step Lively Girls—Garrlck, Des
Moines;
Gayety, Milwaukee
Sweets —Gayety,
BaltiStolen

26,

26.

more;

26,

York, Pa;

27,

L. O.;

28,

29, Cumberland, Md.; 80
Uniontown, Pa.; Il« Boarsr Falls

Altoona;
Pa.

Sugar Babies— Empress, Cincln<
Gayety, Louisville.
Bostoa;
Plasa. Worcester.
natl;

26,

Tempters-—Howard,

86

A

check on business done by some
shows on the Mutual Circuit
reveals
that
Peaches and her
"Lallln* Thru" show again tops the
This 8. W. Manhelm show
list
of the

was considered
money -getter.

circus, playing in Redlands,
killed by a posse there

was

the
pachyderm rampaged
through a farm neighborhood destroying property. Tho elephant was
loosed when a heavy gale hit tho big

after

.

Marie P*revost. screen acforsaking her career for a
developed interest in interior decorating. Miss Prevost is employed in
sister of
tress, is

the modes and manners deportment
of Barker Bros.' Hollywood store.
When Intervlowed by reporters the
former dancer refused to comment
on her reported separation from Ed-

win

J.

las( BiSSOip's MC8(Mrt about

HalUday,

a year

whon

sha married

ago.

Fred Walton, claiming to bo aa
Others that are also well up as
was
picture
director,
coin grabbers on the season are Jack assistant
Reld's "Record Breakers," Ed Ryan's acquitted of a liquor possession
charge
by
Municipal
a jury la
"Girls From the Follies," Joe Perry's
Judge Tumey's court after testify"French

Models," Ronry P. Dlxon*a
"Big
Revue,"
Eddie
Sullivan's
"Dimpled
Milwaukee, Deo. 18.
Darlings,"
and Otto
Fox & Kraus have announced Kleeves' "Ginger Girls.**
jm a jihow.
Bmmott Callahan and MIko Joyce
that the Oayety will rovoH ta the
wheel after trying stock. are away from New York on a cenMutual
Momn and WIsor Stay
soring trip for Columbia.
The first Mutual goes in Dec. 18.
Rube
HILL'S "PEEK"
Moran and Wiser recalled their
A new show, headed by Chubby Bernstein Is doing a similar job
Gus Hill no lonjer will have t o notice with "Gaieties of 1927" and
pay royalty ror a snow titio on Cfie will stick for the season. The team Driwdalo.- is now beinflf - rehearsed Co s th e Mutw al,
for F. & K., giving that Arm throe
Columbia wheel as he withdrew hl9 planned to return to vaudeville.
shows on the wheel.
•bringing Up Father" Saturday
Harry Myers and Helen Davis left
Tho additional houso girm Tot ik
DB07S STOCK
night in Buffalo. This had been ob- last week to return to vaudcvlilo.
Kraus another Mutual franchise
Dramatic stock closed at Hurtig
tained fk'om Ooorre Msielfanus, the
Hhow
with
a
known
"Rod
as
Hots."
& Seamen's Yorkvllle, New York,
•artoonlst
Burlesque Club's Fourth Ball
The latter opens at the Gayety, Mil- last wook (Dec. 10). It ended an
ia Its place Hill substituted
The Burlesque Club's fourth an- waukee, Dec. 18. This allows F. A eight weeks' try to re-establish the
'Took-a-Boo," retained the former
personnel, but p'ut on a now^how nual ball win be held in the new K. three on tho Mutual wheel, the policy at the uptown houso.
House may revert to Btook bursUged by Frank Finney. It opoBOd Palm nnrden (W. 52d Stroot)» New others being '*Carrle Flnaoll's
Show," and "Suffar Babiea"
York, Fob. 12,
lesque after tho holidaya
la Uttea, N. 7« Monday.

QATEXT'S MUTUALS AGAIN

roaming elephant from "Honest

CaL,

Peggy Prevost, stage dancer and

Burksqne Ratiaft

Maids

86,

A

Bill's"

tent.

—

Social

LOS ANGELES

Bebe Daniels made denials to a
report coming from the east that
she will hook up with Charlie Paddock, champ runner, for a vaude
Motion PIcttire Basketball League tour. The actress and Paddock were
opens its ssasoa Dec. 15 at the Sav- once engairod, but this was broksa
age School of Physical Training. ofC
Fox,
Paramount, Paths, Metro
Goldwyn and Consolidatod Films
Jean Jarvls. picture actress and
are represented.
former New York showgirl, was
named co-respondent in a divorce
The Alliance Theatre will present action brought by Mrs. Citta Nigh
"Withia tho Law** next month. It against William Nigh, picture di<r
Ui holac stscod by Myron B. Battler. rector.
Complaint filed In Superior
Court Nov. 88 preceded Nigh's arOwen Davis has signed a new 18 rest for assorted assault upon Ed«
months' contract to write screen ward Usher, Jr., former football
material for Paramount. Davis has star, during allied row over Miss
biisa WHh llMit firm a year.
Jarvls* affections. Nlirht*s real namo
was given as Emil W. Kruschke.
"The Dove,** Norma Talmadge's with the complaint setting forth the
first United Artists picture, toes couple
were married In Ogden,
Into tho Rialto theatre Chrlstaias Utah, Dec. 1908, and separated AprU^
Eve.
1923. There are no children.

Hudson, Union City.
Record Breakers Strand. Waidi
ington; 26, Gayety, Baitimoro.
86,

shOW>

The Film bulldlnpr. 322 West 46th
street, will be ready for occupancy
Feb. 1. It Is 10 stories hich and Is

Cleveland.
intended
Oirls from Happyland ^Trocadero, trade.
Philadelphia; St, Btiaad. Waohlaf-

olis;

doesn't

"Cock Robin.**

—

But the Ryan sisters, two other
girls from the line, are programed
for a number together. For appear
ance, youthful good looks, and danc-

figure in the money. All three prin
cipal women are strong on diseree
dressing, and after what the customers have become accustomed to
these last few seasons, a leading

him.

accompany
E^astman's
Twelve chorines from "Hit the party which is toGeorge
leave New York
Deck" are to aid the Salvation today
Omaha; 26, Gar rick, Dos Moines.
(Wednesday),
for
aa
African
French Models—(krphouiB, Pator- Army's Christmas funds by sinftng hunt.

aioo-looMnc
Happy Hours— BtolMr% CISTOlaad;
So important ar« the choristers 26. Grand, Akron.
Hello, Paree—Ofaad, Akroa; 8t,
that one does two numbers, better
than the principal women do. The Garden, Buffalo.

Is one of those
Sho has more
than Lady Macbeth, but as a
dancing number leader she does not

crrabbed

iiellevue for survey.

Church and Drama Association is
19,
Flying Dutchman C«mpir% Brook- asking its members to secure 60,000
if. Empire, Nowari.
now members and a resultant 8860.Foolln'
Around Palace, Balti- )00 in membership fees with which
more; 19, Gayety, Washinifton.
to continue its existence.
Fees
Gaieties of 19ST—Oayoty, WaiA- range from 81,000 to flO. This assoington; 19, Gayety, Pittsburgh.
ciation Is working for recogmltlon of
Here We Are Oayety, Roches- the theatre by tho church, and inter; 19, Olympic* daclaaatL
tends
Its talluoaoo to the
High Hat Revue Gayoty, To- supportlondlnar
of oloaa dioirs.
ronto; 19, Gayety, Buffalo.
Let's Go—Bmplr% ProTldSBOo; It,
At the opening of "Biddy." by the
Casino, Boston.
Merry Whirl— Empire, Newark; English dramatist^ lAwrenco Cowoa.
n Limerick, Ireland, the curtain was
If, Miner's Bronx, New York.
Nothing But Girls— 12-14, Colon- rung down after the audience proial, Utica;
16-17, Capitol, Albany; tested tho play for 80 minutes. Tho
audience interpreted portions ap
19, Gayety, Boston.
Peek-A-Boo—Casino^ Bostoa: II, ridici^lint the CathoUo olorary.
Columbia, Now York.
Snyder, Boso Casino,
Theatro lCana«ers* Tax Commit19, Casino, Philadelphia.
tee has sent an appeal to WashingTip Top RoTuo—Columbia, Now ton asking: assistance and recalling
York; 19, Empire, Brooklyn.
the part the theatre played for the
Wine, Woman and Song—Miner's SOTsramont durlnir tho World War.
Bronx, Maw York; If, Bmplro,
Proyldonoo.
Charies H. Sabin, Jr., tho new
dancing partn/r of Eleanor Ambrose
XUTUAL
Maurice^ widow ot Maurloo, is not
Week of Deo. It and 2t
the son of Chas. H. Sabln. chairman
Band Box Revue Corinthian, of the Guaranty Trust Company of
Rochester; 26-27, Geneva; 28-29. New Yora. Sabin. the banker, has a
Oswego; 20-31, Schenectady.
of tha Muas aamo, but bo Is aot
Banner Burlesquers Gsyoty, son
the dsaoor*
Brooklyn; 2«, Lyric, Newark.
Bathing Beauties— Harlem Music
Orchestra seats for "The Racket"
Hall, New York:
Oayoty. Brook- at the
Ambassador have boea adlyn.
Big Revue—Plasa, Worosstsr; tt, vanced from $8.80 to I8.8S.
SUte^. Sprinfffleld.
Desmond Kelly returns to the
Bowery gwlosquers Btar, Brookstasro. after 10 years' absoncoi In
lyn; 26, Trocadero, Philadelphia.
yn;

Oirls from the Follies—If, York,
Pa.; 20.
O.; 21, Altoona; 22. Cumberland. Md.; 28, Union town. Pa.;
24, Beaver Falls, Pa.; 86. Academy,
Pittsburgh.
Girls of tho U. 8. A.—Lyric, Dayehorus ton; 26, Shnpress, CtadaiiatL

single girl's identity is not disclosed

NEW YORK

PhilaPalace, Baltimore.

girls.

woman who

$2,700.

SMney

tali Oartir.

If,.

Olympic,
Gayety, Toronto.

Arouad—Casino.

DancinflT

Mutual Drops 2 Weeks
Of X-Night Peniu Stands

Cap-

This depsriment oontsins rewritten thestrleal news items ss pubwook la tha ially papors off Now York, Chicago
snd tho PaoMo Coast. VarMy tikos aa orwiil Isr^hooa atwt Itsaisi
sash Htm hoMi rtwrlUsa froai a daily
lishsd rfurinp tho

—

Cock-A-Doodle-Doo
Cincinnati; 19,

•

S2-S4,

Albany.

Be Happy--Gsyoty. Bostoa;

delphia;

Four "Hot Papas" will have 160
days to cool off In the County J*il
tor bein« so bold as to present a
bunch of Hot Mamas" on the stage

UUea;

Colonial,

19-21,

fcirinilir^

and 10

of Dec. 12

Perfect 36—-Gayety. Buffslo;
Gayety, Rochester.
Bare I^ts—Oayoty, Rochester;

19,

Burlesque House Gives Dfarl Show—Jury Finds Managcf lM|l4 Three Actors Guilty of Obscene Per-

NEWS FROM lUE DAIUES

COLUMBU
A

14, 1917

—

TOBXmUB

ing he was beaten by two members
of tho pdlleo vleo squad Into con«
fessing the charge. The officers denied the attack, stating Walton
fainted after his arrest.
Samuol
Allen and Henry Murdoch, aotori^
testified for Walton.

Trial is going on all week In federal court here of the $600,000 damage suit brought by members of tho
cast of "Old Ironsides" against Paramount Involving the death of C. O.
Davis and injury to three otliers In
the explosion of a charge of dynamite u.sed in the filming of the picture.
James Cruzo. director of the
film, testified that the explosion was
necessarv in the making of the picture, also describing tho scene that
(Col\ttiiiisd

on page

44)

ff§^uMMy» December

14,

TIMES SQUARE - SPORTS

1027

VARIETY
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mm

GREENWICH VlliAGE AS
By

A fortnight before Xmas and all
not a «lver is stirc'tr the VUla«€.
and d fcitniage.
rinc aav« for
tinuBua]
flioP" '^^
streets
AN
Of Uxis and
loys ae

^

eT Q. V.)

COP GOT PHONE CALL
Alleged Poolroom in Hotel Cumber-

land—d Men Dismissed
Detective Harry Singer and several detectives from the Itth Di-

There are so many changes in vision swooped down on an alleged
air that one wants to believe "pony" game in the Cumberland
tlia t«la that
hotel, and bagged eight men and
tb«r« i» BO truth In
t^UBinany Hall, too, is moving up- some racing charts. The raid oc-.
town. I shall not be sorry to see curred in the early evening.
Boss Tweed's gruesome monument
One of the prisoners gave his
go down but tt win probably stand name as Samuel Harris. 12, salesloaf after Its warriors hava f9und man, of 41f West 116th street. The
other names, the detectives believe
g Mpiar hvfitlng ground.
to be fletUious. The prisoners were
Wild eiaro
removed to the West 47th street
Tbo Villago Hysterical Society, if station where they were balled out
to
meet
irregularly
continues
a surety representative.
by
sny,
Arraigned the following morning
tX cosmopolitan Hubert's on Sberl*
diA squaro. ThB latest membor to before Msgistrate John Y. V!lood.
iMiie and go is Clare whe Mew in they were discharged beoavss of
a mere month ago from emne pri- lack of evidence,
Singer stated that when the phone
vate Institution to wbioli the Iceeprang he answered H, and a voice
trt bave returned her.
Wickedly wild was Clare during said to him. "Be careful, the cops
Where the call came
her few weeks of self-direction. She are near."
would never take no for an an- from, he said, he didn't know.
swer, and her paaston for mere men Neither did the voice iBitV mat
was as strong as straws are weak. it was talking to Mr. Cop.
Some friend supplied her with
noney now and then, and she spent
St liberally over the glass oounter
and
covering stewed prunes, liverwurst ''Cold Blooded
and herring, coveted by starving

^

Crner

poets

and uncommercial painters.
Real Vlllaie Nuts

Our

''Stranger

Than FktioB"—

real Village nuts are not like

Perfect cases of mania, deparesis,
and
ezhaus.tion
drift Into our Quarters
now and again, looking for understanding.
Too often they are Iniitutlonal cases, but they do not get
picked up until they have exhibited
themselves to Village visitors who
conclude we are all like that.
Mostly we stay out of Instituthat.

lirium,

dementia

Characterizing them as "coldand cruel," Magistrate
blooded
held
Brodsky In West JMo
Agnes Winters, S2, cabaret enterbellJohn,
tainer, and her husband

OMt

hop, 822

West

Aost* ildgo Mgr. and Dancer Picked

Prominent Corner

liquor dealers say that there
Is the usual large quantity of

fgbways of noise.

Rsmovals

STREET SCRAPPERS FINED LOUGHRAN
GETS WIN

XMAS UQUOR PRICES

LEW NEY

CM^*OiiitiMiM MayMP

mU
^

IZ

66th street, for the

liquor coming into New Tofe>k
for the holiday's increww»d demand, but that the boose quo-

Daniel Koovgh, St Id West Wth
stage manager, of
theatre,
Brooklyn, and
WUllam Austin, 24. dancer. Hotel
Manger, were arraigned
before
Magistrate Flood in West Side
Court on disorderly conduct charges.
street, assistant

change.
Better scotch is claimed of
late having landed in volume
around New Tork, e< « mild
variety. It is considered reascotch at 148

There

a case

but eonsumers

Keough was
tin $5.

is still

bo had
(dealsrs) apto*

pear to believe that the price
is not right and therefore the
liquor can't be.

Good champsgne la voueiod
a case, but cham-

for at 185

pagne as usual runs to any price
with the top about $120. according to the ssnsr and. buyer.
Good rye is as elusive as
ever. It sUrto at |76 without
guarantee. Rye drinkers make
every effort id secure Canadian
rye whiskey, at any price.

sters.-

•ifcffW^jji^iM;

face

streamed from

ilMll

Md

#ie^

It.

Tom-

Title Clearly

Crowd

Boo^

Real Boxing

and Aus-

lined $10

Policemen Pensa and Mona-

Tommy Loughran

of Philadelphia

han, West 47th street station, said
the two men engaged in a tight at
48th street and 7th avenue, and
refuKed to move on when ordered.
Keough had fought with a negro
taxicab chauffeur and Austin insisted on watching the dght. Both
the fines.

ennounoed the Vdsl^i iMMed tM^
some time.

GriBd Spender Says Tez's

cellent condition, proving that ha
has been training faithfuUy for tho

was three
betting for

to

one favt>rite in the
Ught heavyweight

the

bout with Jimmy Matterlr Off JMfefA
falo, in the Garden Monday night,
but plenty in the crowd favored the
up-stater.

When

was

the decision

Loughran was in the
past year.
pink too, as alwfl^s. Ue was conand expeeted to^ iboro •
knockout. It was a corking boxing
Itoth are cream pulf
Ifarvis King. 20. 44 West 60th exhibition.
street, a pretty red-headed flower hitters but sparred at long range,
girl
in Texas Outnan's Century every roMld hff thO It being m
CtuK -Win appear before Magistrate while.
Loughran figured on weakening
Goodman in West Side Court on
FYiday to answer the charge of Slats with body blows during the
early
rounds and then puttlStf
grand larceny presented by Henry
MiMli woalthy engineer; Bt Al- the finisher after the 10th.
Slattery had never gone the full
bans, L. I.
The flower girl tearfully protest- distance before, Howover, Jimmy
the same flool Mppiv iB thft
was
ed her innocence, but in spite of this
final round.
Nelson instoted she had robbed him
changed his plan after
Loughran
of 1600 and wanted her held. The
the first round. He was given soBi(i»
case was adjourned at his request
thing to think about by the way
until I<Yiday. About li p. m., Fri.Slats jabbed with the left and gave
day light. Nelson, accompanied by him the up and down with the right.
three friends, entered Tex's club And fB# fhd
tha
and immediately waiters, hostesses point score was against Loughran.
and flpwer girls began to shower the In the fifth Tommy, very much anshis» dM- noyed, started shooting his right
party wltl^ Mtentlon.
tributed $100 bills to waiters, or- with aU ho had and' easily copped.
chestra leader and bills of smaller Tho sixth was Blattery's but the
denomination to other employee.
next one again went to the titleIt was albolit 4 a. m. when the holder.
It iiMui a see-saw atthlr
half
party left. About an hour and a
thoMsllti^
later Nelson returned to the club
il gHlfy Poesn't Wilt
alone. Miss King said he had sevSlattery was expected to wilt dureral IbOUles Of liquor and aiMde
ing the last five rounds, but did
merry with everybody. Prom the nothing of the kind, ttvo, ha
flower girl he purchased two $10
not scors as blevcrly as before
dolls and made her«a present of |10. he was In a position to win.
He
The girl sal^ he aocompanlod her failed to throw his right as did
home In a cab. On the way she Loughran, wHh plenty
mioses
said he told her he was' sailing for yet plenty of contacts. That's about
Shirope on Dec 17, and suggested what lost for the Buffalonian. But
that they have a farewell breakfast he is a game boy and can take It
in
ilMil iMd when la soadltlo n.
Rettben'% il
Park avenue.
The arena bubbled with excite*
After they left the restaurant and ment throughout the match
were en route to her home, she said. of the excellent milling,
she man seemed Inirt The latter
Nelson "got fkeih.**
repulsed him and In doing so her the light heavyweight title by outfur coat was torn. It was then, she pointing Mike McTigue not long ago.
said, he accused her of robbing him The New Tofk hbxiBg psi ii ts h had^
drove to West fSth Btrset Sta- handed the Utle to Mike after Jack
The girl was searched. The Delaney retired from the division
tion.
The other
9000 Nelson said he lost was not to battle heavier men.
dtnut iMd
Nelson states qvsgtlopod
found in her possession.
lipdy 'dsfllaMd' 'MaCNvy- ,ttid
sild he felt her hand li Hlb pookdt.
(OoBtlnnrd on page 48)
He denied he had ttlMlilM ii* attack the girl.
Nelson is president of the Henry

fiU Took ffin Good

fident

mm

SUP HANDLERS CAUGHT
IK FAMILY HOTEL
Causes Arrest
Men-4Jqiior Alto Found
Sidney Hflil Ai ir tmliil

S. P. C. Supt.

of 7
in

f

HowarS ,0. Barber, supeHntendent of the Society «t Prevention
of Crime, who, with several of his
aides, raided a luxuriously furnished a pitiBe
-eia tha seoond deer
of the residential hotel, Sidney, 69
West 65th street, and arretted seven
men, stated that he believed he
has broken up oae of the largest

m

;

tU

my'«, but

SUnERY

Sluttery entered the ring in ez*

chance slip rings in the city. The
Grand Jury.
The couple were accused of hav- defendants will have a hearing totheir
four-year-old morrow (Thursday) in West Side
beaten
ing
daughter, Dorothy, with a belt un- court before Magistrate QattHOhw
The men gave their names as
was
a mass of
tions.
little
body
til
her
Mostly we mind our own
Harry Krikstein, 41, salesmen, 2704
business, if any.
Mostly we are bruises. The tot also sustained a
university
avemie; iMiiUk Sngel.
sane, and the world that thinks fractured skull and is confined to
89, salesman, IM West 120th street
ethsrWIse Is mad.
And, really, City hospital.
David
Bergman,
26, salesman, 2728
Mrs. Winters, on the witness
moitly wo are moral.
stand and without emotion, admitted Webb avenue, Bronx; Juan Audishe had beaten the child. She gave not. a. aetor, Ml St NIeholaa avehis brother, Joseph Audinot,
as her reasdh that the ohOd had nue;
Dmncin' Kids Absent
actor, S42 East 100th street; Harry
irritated her. She testified that her
Charlestoning and black bottom
husband also had beaten the baby Simon, 26, salesman, 168 West 146th
hit youths who Infested the slde- and had given her ice eoM baths street, and Benjamin Dworett, 64,
said to be proprietor of the Sidney.
streots for months in the theatre
a» punishment.
Dworett had an addiUonal charge
belt are now conspicuous by abThe husband denied he had beaten
sence.
the child.
He said that be had OC vlolaUon of the Toistead law
Others were
Cold weather oouldn't slop the slapped her with his hand, only. lodged against him.
charged with possessing slips. Two
kids, but ag«nts of the Gerry So- While
the case was going on Mrs.
ciety did.
The society agents flg- Winters suddenly sprang at her patrol wagons were called to cart
vred the dancing for throw money husband's
attorney,
David
M. away the fsianhTBillt
-was providing a liberal odueatlon Schwarts,
toward mendleaacy f^ the yoang- clawed his

Light-Heavy

Werba's

Utions remain hardly without

eonaible at $e5.

OVER JIMMY

prisoners.

Rich Customers
In West Side court the prisoners

fMveral youngsters were grabbed
"This case is stranger than fic- were represenft ty dsSMBblyman
Vincent Auleta, 187 East 116th
and warned to keep out of the dis- tion and is tamiMt
street.
He pleaded not guilty for
trict.
And strange enough, the kids declared the magistfat%
loMMng them and each was held In
6600 bail,
have kept their promise.
the couple for trial.
which they secured.
Barber stated to reporters that
the raid was the largest in a long
ttMo« Re gild Ihat he hoHeved the
outfit catered to a rich clientele.
San Juan Hill or "The Jangle,"
colored belt nearby, plays the game

mmkmM^r

^

ROUND THE SQUASE

strongly.

Railher Sling Dishes
Chief Barber said he had had the
Loretta Camlllo was for two years waitress te Mirilsi^a Oetteo Bhop.
theatrical rendezvous in Lios Anfjcles operated by two former performers, outfit under surveillance for some
time.
With his men and reinforce6he is a Spanish girl. Along came a youth by the name of Louis
ments of bluecoats under Captain
iMiettI, a dancer.
He spied Loretta and asked her If she would like Edward
Meade they descended upon
to do a dance act with him.
She said yes, and they teamed vp with
Loretta giving up the chance to make her mark behind a counter. The the place. The defendants in their
youngsters were very successful, working in a- number of San Francisco shirt sleeves, tHs^r it addlhg machines, sought to make the windows
J;•afea
Vbut were fnistratod bjr* Bai:t>er and
The male partner met another ghrL They got JDiuhPled
his men.
hot of the profession.
Hundreds of pOB^IIs, several addOf course, Loretta was not Jealous but informed her partner that she
ing machines, thousands of alleged
through dancing with him, that a Spanish dancer eottid not give
slips and a ^.uantity of liquor urere
his full attention to his art and a wife at the same time.
S'he is again back at Muller's CofTee Shop behind the Sl|jne counter, •seized.
•*ying she is more content to sling dishes.
•
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Fivp Fifiit

Washington, Deo.

Starts Suit for

It.

this writing Ave bills for the
repeal of the law prohibiting the
transportation of fight films In In*

At

Bums

In '24 Apartment Blaze

terstate

commeroo havo

hOOft

IMM*

In Qupf^ns County Court, Mar- duced in the House.
guerite Lee has started suit for
No action as yet has been taken

nM.Md danbges

juries

received

hecavio oC

three

years

lfli«

iH,'.tta.

•tpato..

ago

when an apartment house, on 57th
The
street, was destroyed by flre.
aottoli Is against the lAthers Realty
Co.. a Pittsburgh corporation. Miss
Lee was in "The Gold Diggers."
There were several fatalities in

the oowHatratlon. the motreis being
trapped on the seventh floor, and
she and her sister burned. Her injuries wero such that Miss Lee has

Boxing Ban Agitated
A report has it that Canon Chase,
prominent New Yotk elerlo, htm
Randolph Hearst
a campaign designed to revoke

interested William
in

the

bill

legalising

boxing

in

tho

Boxing Is permitted under
Wulkfr law, onacted when Mayor Jimmy Walker was a state senstate.

the

hfSMi tillable to appear in'oiPining ator.
The Chase-Hearst combinaoathes.
tion may have another angle, as
there
She avers
were Insuffloient opposed to thf WIU HKfB oriwMMc
.'•i
MIEAMAB FIBJE
flre escapes, as the basis for the tion.
Girls Who Are Annoyed by Gents
Thonias
R.
.suit
Sheridan
Is attorA
flre
of
unknown
origin
started
Wise guys look with so'me misgiving on the increasing number of
lor Miss Lee.
KAli
1,609,749
tirls who. claim to have been annoyed by gents in subways, theatres, in the Club Mlramar, ISf West Mth
other crowded public places. Dailies are surprisingly suceptible to strr r^t. and was extinguished befor*^
8an Francisco, Dec U.
such cases, devoting nice space and sometimes even photografShs. Usually it did much damage. The Maze wan
Cnlifornia flght fans totalo^l 1,Diet ml Play
the girl makes her loud howl, grabs the guy, and screeches for the cop. If discovered when cleaners ent<'red
69G.74{) for tlie year ending Dec. 1.
stricken while he was attending
the case goes to court it's most time dismissed for lack of evidence.
the place and found smoke.
Paid admissions were |2,&00,000, tlie
A femme rather cold-blooded In opinions concerning her sisters in
An Investigation revealed a flre the performance of "Tho Ivory annual report of the secreUry of
at
Hopkins theatre, the
the
•ex says this annoyance thing is a nifty way for a girl to Indicate she in a corner and not wanting to take Door"
commission
athletic
state
Jtill exercises lure over the male.
Also this femme says it does a gal's any chances an alarm was turned in. Frank H. Jones. 08, 8S0 Park ave- shows.
wealthy
retired
nue,
corporation
diher
It
Is
belteved
a lighted cigarette
J«*n good to be Inevitably called pretty by the tabloids* even If
During the year 1,1S5 boxing
wee w6uld stop a fairly large train. And there's the publicity for those may have been thrown carelessly rector, died ?)efore a doctor arrived. shows wer«' held, the commission
Jones, his wife, Clara, and his
who want or use it.
against the draperies and Started it
collecting |13n,388.S« as the at«tA*a
brother-in-law, Allen Wardell, 127
Possibly all the girls protesting really have been annoyed.
Still, it smouldering.
share.
Bast 80t'h street, an attorney, had
wks Uke a fertile deld for press agents.
attend'd the show tr»pether. ShortJAI ALAI ON STAOE
J ohn Coutts has added two sddi
ly b<-'fore 4 o' clock Mrs. Jones noStrike
Clock on «*«ir*w
Paramount'ss V/iocn
raramouni
jfi^I>ec. It.
Wince the Paramount building clock was turned dn it has not been tional houses to his
ninning true to form. Nobody seems to know j\ist what happened but hou.se, Dovt r. N. J four a« t.H on a and she tried to arouse him and
J.:i Al.ii, the Spanish r(»iirt K-ime,
split, and Washington, Washington. found him in a coma.
tae ckxsk last
will have it.M liit ro«luMi«'n lu re at
webk failed to light up.
N. J., four acts last half.
aha called two attendants and ttie Chica^ro theatre (B. & K.) durthe aged man was carried to an ii^ a midnitrht performani-e Dee. It.
Cafeteria's Lucky Strike Tie- Up
Abe" Friedman is no longer with an to room and placed in a chair.
Ah< \it 3) I'lny r^ hnv*' horn ImSihfT's cafetery; subwayed under the Astor theatre, has eff'-<-t»-d n
"fc-up Hith Lu -"**
Strl-kes.
Tho eatery disti il.ute,M cunl.s along the Arthur Horowitz, having Joined Kd- Policeman Mcl>9nnel callrd a Pelle- ported, Willi the game to talio up itJi
all
acts
vue
h»ain stem enU/V}\K
Reskin
booking
permanent
stand at Ralnho Chir*
die
and
his
ambulance.
Wf-Hseli
proevery
m*-al.
Dr.
customers a package of cigarMlcs with
from that office.
dens, large cafe, X>ec. tt.
nounced the man dead.
I^ucky gtrd ^naa a demonHtraiion tiisiM ty above the cafeteria.
•
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LiBfferie

Mrnilngham Repertory Theatvt

OrtU Mat

5tli

I

"Storas Evarywhara**
Olovea
Opera Length Hoaa
LlnffcrU
All Acceasoriea
Rehearsal Rompers
Freaent thia ad aad baneflt hy 19%

WA110X BABRAIT
ART mRBMM AMD DiilQNEll

M«w Fork

ACTING PLAYS

A

Monologs. Recitations, Drills. Mtnatral
Vaudeville Jokes and Sketchoa:
Xdaas for Entertainment.
Catalog

DBAMATIO FVBUSIIIMO

44«h 81.

GO.

-

SAMUEL JPBENCB

M

Theatre Lighting aad Beetrloai

<41t» IHr)
'*'.'

'

#t

*

•

•

Tha

-.

Eqalpmeat
most capabia aad bMt

laraaat,

48lh

St..

Acts Staged
Plasa 45Z4

JACK BLUB

Supremo Authority on all Charactsg
Song and Danco Imperaonationa

ItM

MSW

DaaelBf of AH Typos

Routines Arranged
188-180 Baat iUtth St.

TORS.

—

RouUnea Arranced Profeulenala Prsrarnd
All kinds of Tap aad Fanm Daadag
881 Wool
iloool
flboto

M

Specialists in

Braadway

School for Profesaionala

Professional

Diction, Acting,

.

W^m&i

84SA a. DMtfbagB SI.

Incorporated

aad

John Murray Andaraon,RobartMil|sn
School of tho Theatro aad Danes

and.

Electrical Conitru'n Co.

diaooiuit

Un

W.

884-840

Edwardi

Dramatic Arts

of

Institution for Dramatic

BxpreasTonal Training in AmsrUa
Winter Te
ins Jaa. Id

of Maalc Prlattag
816-811 W. 41th St.
LOagaaro 8401

of

8HUBERT PRODUCTIONS

Tho loadtag

fc—gh

Kvovy

hi

SCUOOIS
Amorican Aeadamy

Co., Inc.

MANUSCFUPTS

Diaplay Stag*
Lighting Co.
**A LIdNT POd
EVERY PURPOSE"

Coveot Gardeu, Kngland

JtOSEBUD 8H(XP8

^

.:

Bpoil a U ats

UCHTS

and NefrllffOM
JCx«la»iY«—laexpenclve-^rlclMl
gpacial Sizea Made-to-OrMff
Heeksrher BalldlDf

'.

dm.

rfi

DINE

-

Allepo Mnsio Printing

Dancing Mate
PredwtieM FwaWied CeaiMel»— We Atae Neat
roaau 1871
fdt Woot 44th 8Cff«*«

MICHEL

g.

Nn

\

iiiiiliii

Praperty eiiee

ciMit Md».

~

MUSK AND MATERiAL

Theatrical Propertiei Stadio
MMkaaMI Pi
Travetan

•t N. T.

pjormrlmMBNTATi^

Monoif

Mi

inr

pmAgn w

Art Dtvaetor and

THEATRICAL OUTFITTKB
c/o SMITH A SMITH

H O I>

S

T

S

1

M. T.

9m

aavtppad
ppad organization tar

nartiiT Utait

(Formerly with MllKrln)
pit Uttk ATa. (SM SC.).. AaUaiUI S2M|
1"

"

•

i

'-

FABRICS

AnsrlMiifl In llhinMtenM
Alao PKRFKCT Maehina for Stttlac
CMekartaff ITM
SM Waal 4eth St.
"

ALEXANDER'S
Mffi^&SStea^

SiS!^

8M

IM W. Mth

mm, rata, flire. IU»talag. battvfllas, Mrds
ftaraopticons, Scloptlooash Spotllgbta

47th

i^LORISTS

SYRACUSEp

FOOTWEAR

of Evary Dddoription
Evdry OeeMldn

!

>.'

^

MME. NATTAL

M*

Lads

EitabUshed over

II

OTTO MEFfR**
MUrnilBS FOB AODITORIlte

M Waal 48th Straet
Bryaat M7d
JEWELRY

THE BBOUNET STUDIOS

MADE TO YOUR ORDER

Speoiallsta la

and Platlaam Mosh Branaialg

Haad-mada

Artistically
DIstlnctlva

FMth Aveaae

MM

1548-4

BVIBYTEENO XV
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him by Flora Parker De Haven,

is known in Hollywood club circles.
(Continued from page 42)
Miss Cummla* skatvoA enidltjr aad
the
neglect.
A
model
of
blast.
preceded the
Some time ago De Mille filed an
JJ. 8. a. Constitution is one of the
^•xhlbits belnflT used In explaining Injunction against the actress in an
Federal Judire efCort to prohibit her from engaging
What happened.
Joromiah Netoror IB hoarlng the In divorce proceedings, among other
things. r>e Mille based his complaint
on the sensitive nature of tiie charBmmott Maek, actor If too Cumming playa in "Tho
Charlod
widow of the picture aotor killed King 0f Kings." Tho itttt, lM#SVOr,
last March in an automobU* crash wao,^BOt>reMOd.
wlrfl» on l odd t lOB a t Hi yorBl do. is
Zane Grey sold lila yacht, tho
awaitlnfir the decision of the IndusCharles
to
Jonos,
trial accident commission in grant- "Fisherman."
ing her 15,000 death bonoAt award.
Her suit against the Insurance comPrincess Der Ling of the royal
pany proteoting tho Warner Bros.'
Btudio, for which msek worlidt. IS Mandkll family of China, is here,
accompanied
l»v her Amerirnn husnow pending:. Meantime Mrs. Mack
band, T. CL WKite, former member
Is doinf. oomo work in pictures.

of tho Amerieaa Consiilato CotlM In
Dorothy Cummln^r. who played the Poking; A
Madonna in "Tho King of Kings."
CartSf i>eHaven ftlod a domurror
was ciMfsi • 4ltiM|sa »ir lB»di ist
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the divorce action brought against
Kathryn WitWor, datightor of B
for- Gary
(Ind.)
locomotive
groom,
merly his vaudeville partner, indi- makes her debut this coming Friday
cating he Intends to fight tho suit. evening at tho Chicago Opofa In tho
Howard Lb Jottkins, local moat
Mrs. De Haven's complaint nam^d principal soprano role of "Carmen." market proprietor, turned down an
Betty ByrA, musical comedy glrL
She also has been ooloctod for tho inheritance of a small circus, willed
rolo of Mica^ ta flli IMlk opera, to him by Percy Beckwlth, hia stepTrial of divorce action of Mrs. -where sho
anlmala
wii
Mary father, and turned the wild Angeles.
Lillian Fraser against Bart I. Fraser,
over to his mother in Lios
Garden.
wealthy Ocean Park amusement
He said hla mother know all about
man, continued until Doc. 19 in Sucircus life, while he was content
Oakdalo, hotol and gambling Joint with tame animals.
perior Judge C. C. Motgomery's
court. Continuation Is to allow time near Aurora, was raided by Ave
for lt>riofs to substantiate evidence. bandita The men, failing to get the
also
musician,
Arthur
Perry,
^_procoed8 from tho.gambllng "kitty," known as Harry Farley, given two
fiilflblod their expectations of a large
and a half years' sentence when
haul by ta:.ii|g pursea and Jowolry pleading guUty to violation oi tho
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'

W^la

CHICAGO

narcotic act.

Harry K. Tliaw arrived In ChiMarriages In C^4fornia have tl^a
cago accompanloi hit two girls and
Two bandlta ontered ths 1KMA# of a decided flop single tho thr«**d»y
the mother of one on his way to the Paul Ff asel. L'700 S. Homan avenue, marriage license n-'**lce law bernmO
west coast, wliere he expects to go and waited for him to return with operative. During tllkibree nionths*
into movia product'on. go ero tartoa the day'a reoolfts of ths Ctitfoimla period ended Nov. i tHbtal of UAf9
and mannpfMP of the new organi7..a- and Pilsen theatres. Feasel manages lecenaes to wed were IIbu''^
tion

pi-ecf.iieil

the parly to Holly

the former theatrok

.gaaa:'

.

Tho

pair took State,
tiio

as

15.37%. i»»u«<*
last y«ikr.c

against

same period

;
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MATTER
GRAY
By MOLLIE GRAY
CTOftlMY •RAY'S •ItTill)

ALONG lUE LINE

Francisco, Pee. Ik
Two chonio gArla la their
dressing room.

By BLAND

never

"I'll

their

ask
wives

anybody
anymore.

They eliaas# tbrnm too

PalAce audience which didn't come back after the Monday Interleaving the house even more empty, missed practically the
^ole matinee. £xcept for Ham tree Harrington and Cora Oreen the
Ameld Jehnaon'e nale eiiorus
waa « rest 9«lod. fn wpiU
feftX
fret

fast.**

^laaton,

ROSE BURDKK SAYS

ifcheetra.

Ethel and Dorothea Ponce seemed a bit lost except for the personality
#C the non-piano playing sleter. Their frocke ot light green georgette
^tKtiy plMtted froln round the neck to hem and sathered at the aatmral
Narrow black velvet
^raistllne with a wide girdle of soft material.
flbbon forming bow and long ends at the centre front was the only
Cora Oreen'a gown was of ellver spangles, the fuU eklrt
decoration.
H^nng flrom a bead pattern about the hips.
Karo liockford A Co. took a "Dance Voyage" mostly wearing sport
Cynthia and Claire wore white crepe de chine dresses with
tfothee.
hands of leolor on the bishop sleeves, collars and hips. Later, for a golf
^mher striped sweaters and felt hats were worn wtth the same pleated
eidrts. Theb* beach capes were of satin, one blue, one green. lined with
pSXk of a oontrasting oolor and the suits matched the capes, xaien Bunt/ tag also wore a bathing ault after visibly removtag a lovely organdy
irodc of blue with side panels embroidered ta oolor.
Florence Clark made a smart appearance in a white crepe frock, the
bodice beaded and trimmed with black velvet leaves narrow at the shoulder
and wtdened as they continued to the hip where a few white leaves joined
fhem. Her wrap was of black velvet with collar and cuffs of white fox.
Rae Samuels had to fight her way through the fog which Reynolds
and Clark had done something to lift. Her gown was also a combina>
tlon of black and white. Black for the Jet spangles on net used la the
skirtf and white crepe beaded and silver spangled for the bodtee.
The
hlack net also showed In the deep hem.
Duel de Kerekjarto was so pleased and perhaps surprised at the rapt
•ttenttoB his violin received that ho had to metttioB It Ui his (veedh of

Mae Murray's Wslts
Paramowt audience Is getting
personal appearance of Ifae Murray. Her naoM en the
a surprising amount of applause and her appearance was

It is rema«1cable the audible thrill the

•nt of the
screen got

almost an ovation. Miss Murray wore her Ikunous black velvet and
paradiss head dress a^d fan, costume for the **Merry Wldow^ waltz,
and later a lovely white Mi ruffled frock with a blue velvet shoulder
bow and red slippers. Naturally the stage orchestra and singers all
wore uniforms and so did the Felecia Sorel Qirls for one number. Their
other costumes were very full ruffles of black net e^^^sd with gold and
hung long on one side, they tamed to disclose that the other sldo had
keen cheated but the effect was good. The set was a garden.
Mrs. Jesse Crawford wore a black frock with three rows of black braid
•B the white yoke. During the overture a finuned picturs of '^The
Angelas" faded to reveal the same posed group^ one Of
*Agnus Dei" very well with the chorus helpiac.
Florence Vidor's Dressing
dressed as smartly as in all her

Flo reaee Vldor Is
li ifBr ttoate screen
marriages but she seemed a bit mature for a girlirii heroine. 'Soneyinoon Hate" tries to be a modem version of the "Taming of the Shrew."
One of Miss Vidor's lovely negligees was of white crepe beaded and
peailed. Another was of metallic doth, the ssme as the pajamas she
wore with It. Still another was of black velvet and ermine, truly regal.
She wore a short black velvet coat with a skirt of dotted silk which
was matched by the scarf. A small round hat was of the velvet trimmed
wtHi groigralB ribbon. A three quarter lengtli ooat was of a tweed
Mhrtw» with oonar of cross ed fox.
i

Mr

Rewarding the Indians
at the Roxy had some unusual views of

TOO MUCH

HICKS

Portland. Me.. Dec. 12.
Rose Burdlek, leading lady with
the Jefferson Theatre Players. Will
quit this Saturday.
Miss Burdick declared there are
some things she caiit stand and In
Portland all of them are Russell
She asserts
Hicks, leading man.
the local stock company is suffering
from too much "star** and too little

good feeling.

Wilmer Walter, second man with

STUMT COST JOB

Old

Combo With New Couple
a new combination,

of course, but made
teteresting here because of the good work of
Gilbert and Jeanne
Atgels. Miss Eagels* wardro<be also interesting. With a very full skirted
•affeta frock which had three bias folds of the silk around the neck, she
Wore a short cape of crepe with narrow lace edge and soft collar of the
•(Ik.
jeweled brooch with a light colored suit was mounted on black
el vet, and the felt hat had several roses on the right side. The short
ehidon cape with a net evening gown had a wide band of roses appliqued
icr a collar. Her negligee was also' chiffon with bands of metallic lace set
fci to form an odd pattern.
Trick ceilings were used in many aete.
The large phot<y of John Gilbert in the Capitol propram Is probably
going to be the cause of many girls seeing less of themselves, in their
mirrors, unless they frame him.

and

Sin," not

Mm

A

Bebe's Cliie Sheik

Bebe Daniels as "She's a Sheik and what a chic sheik! Who could
^ear those striped turbins and capes to say nothing of white peacock
headdresses and Arabian plus fours with more dignity than Miss
l>anlels? It takes grit to kidnap a French olAcer and a desert girl wcteld
•aturally have plenty of that
Bebe Is out-flying Fairbanks and delighting the audience at the iame
«ne. Josephine Dunn lost the Captain because she didn't have a cage
•0 put him in unUl he surrendered. That was the only rr-.ison. for shp
Was attri;tiv# if! ^ beaded fown over which a chiffon wrap was worn.
"

Acting Shy
a fino n^tross u'hen she can art an shy and
amateurish as she di.l with Milton Kills in "The Vull. y of the Giants."
Of her frocks a light crepe was the most novel. It had the bodice
^loused in front but cut loose just ah 'vo the walstlin.' in back. Two
eoats wore fui^lmmod. one with a wide band all around it from collar
to hem and the other with simple shawl collar and deep cuffs. Her doth
ft^k had sm/^n buttons from wrist to elbow on the tiglit sleeves^
I'OekUy It bn't a tg»V««»g picture Or Milt'* tlea would have drovBOd the
IVirls

Kenyon

71

mii'^^t

M%

cation.
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Love Stories end Tenors
pair eft lady-Leblangers, in the Waldorf retiring room the otlM#
night, were squawking hecanse there Isn't eoeogh leva atary is "T^Mm
ruary, H27, she received notice the Air.** There's plenty. What the wmamn probably meaat |MM
that "her services wore no longer there wasn't enough love story for a good looking tenor.
required." Thus she claims her conYork and King. Will Mahoney and Dorothy Dilley have their
tract was hvofcea hr tlM Ifit*
mances. But Orsek Bvana, whtf wears the oaly pattasOi hasn't
In a talk to newspapennon, she torrid love song.
have to be given logs in musical comedy
stated that her dismissal was "just Just as much as men. One pair is enough, however. Bat they aU|a|
a subterfuge.** **There were others support the chest from which exudee the love song.

Thanksgiving eve,

1926.

Her "stuntr at the dinner was
"Ah Hour of Ronanca.* In Feb-

A

Women

a

Woman

M

C eiilwwi IWlpeh

my

"Man.
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^Tri ag tH* For Crloo
•Trigger" is one of those plays that the girls like to see from the
balcony and have
good old-fashioned cry. A first night audienca
^ V
by Mot
spoils the fun. Tou can't really be carried away by such good theatre
in the Carolina motintalns when you have to wonder what Robeft
After spending virtually a whole Benchloy said to make somebody laugh out or whether Uliian Olsll
day in the 8d District Municipal and George Jean Nathan look in love. Women have a chance to feel
Court ta the Weet Bide Court build- terribly sorry for Clalbome Fostir, Who does magnlfleont work In a veil
ing, Jessie Tork, ballet dancer, of Mary PickfoY-d role.
Trigger is Nature's child, a cross between Kikl and John Roach Str*»
316 West 20th street, was Informed
Kecause of the jam of the calendar ton. She cracks wise and works faith cures, gets the natives steamed
her case agalnJl the MetropoUtaa for A third act tar and feathers and the hero ateaoMd up for aajrthliig
opera house would not be heard but the tar. What a hero for the women! Minor Watson plays the rola
until the latter part of this month. for everything. But when the stock company ^adljqf[ aMp MOt thif
Miss Tork, accompanied by her Heaven help the post oWce!
attorney. Kevie Frankel, 1476 BroadExplaining the ffiverside
way, arrived in court early in the
morning. Soon both were besieged
What's happened to the Riverside? Only seven rows sparsely filled o^
by camera men from the tabloids a cold, cold day. Bvea those upper Broadway winda oouldfi^ drlvi
to have their photos taken.
them in.
The ballet danco* Is bringing suit
The bill wasn't any too* strong but what do the girls expect for
against the Met for |S20. She cents? As it is. the Riverside ushers have soft iobs. It's a good thinf
charged anjuat dtamlsaal In Feb- they aren't paid per customer seated.
of them had tiflM to hag*
She was "fired" she a caramel with me. I asked another why the girls weren't coming tO
ruary, 1126.
avers because she pex^onped at a the Riverside anymore. She said she didn't know, but more came ad
fhbulously costly dinner at the home night, "because some of them finish the dishes too late to fot doWatows**
of Paul Forreotar, at the Park lane,
Jeeeio YorIc Aliogea

A

ahe did change her waist between the time her husband knocked her
vnconsdous and when ahe was found, oTeryooo was so glad he didn't
come back that It didn't matter. Eve Southern's hair Is beautiful, may
tt never grow lees.
Anita Stewart wore simple frocks becoming a school
teacher. Anita recalls the days of the nickel mchrie when she was one
of the few Queens of the dnofna.

Dreesina

T

a tableau of ^he

When Caleb Qare DisappaaM
Anyone with a long hard haU can see nNTIId GoeosP' and take ft all
out o'h Caleb Gare, played by Russell Simpson, and have the satisfaction
of seeing him disappear forever in the swamp. Belle Bennet, though

On SuHeeque'e

Tip

The Columbia, (Broadway's only burlesque houso. ought to be
a
spot for the feminlsu and Lucy Stoners. They really owe it somethli
It's 6ne theatre which doesn't segregate its women
smokem. The
lumiua has a nice cordial aign to the lobby, aaying, la effec*..
*'SaK>]M^
girls.
Do anythlnir the othor hoys do. Women are people."
Women like SUding Billy Watson but they expect an awful lot for ft
a
dollar. Women are bargain flenda For 50c they can
see a picture h6vm%
presentation and feel they're looking at an Investmeat. The productM
seems to have cost money. The dre.«»ses seem real.
It may be the lighting but sateen is sateen
in burlesque. Even nmtM
time vaude gets over a better cost Impression. The burlesque house
almost n5< light as the stage. It has to be. SO you d<fti*t splli
your Im
cream. But that's death to Illusion.
Occasionally a burlesque production comes along which makes
m
powerful hit with women. Whoa one doee. It has hot dancing or an vm»
usual comic. Either feature can mitigate the tasteleoe eostumlag'.
isn't the fly-lines ofr the prat -falls that keop women from eating
19
burteeque. Women enjoy both as frankly as men do. Burleeque is men%
entertainment becausa mmt ave»*t offended by tseklasM. ThOkv
class in Anerlca ao poor thai tiM w««uui of It haiviprt dteM ad^

Rip the lamp ihade trimmings off the ^orus girls' costumes. Coi^
the company, quit a couple of weeks
the cotton flowers out of their hair. Scrap those uniforms with the
ago when aidied to accept a salary coming
up to the collar bone, OMougb to make Doroti^ Kaapp took IflMI
cut, after Hicks had demanded and
Roscoe Arbuckle.
received ISO more weekly.
Give thoee hard working little h«rlea««e gala a ehaaoa. Or strii«
aion^ wltlw^t tha wpa n cunanr^i dothur. shs'a hew afillad h|r

the Metropolitan. And they
New York, after from
weren't 'flred*." she declared.
orlglBal realtors coaoittdtoir ttM deal. Of oourae the
"I have brought a $20,000 slander
bidlan got more than |24f he got his face put on the cent
suit against an Insurance Una for
rose ballet by 24 girls in costumes of stiff net skirt and taffeta
name with the disap
hodices properly colored was very lovely. ESach wore a small gold hat Unking
pearance of a block of tickets of
with something pink on It. Gamby as a "Mldlnette** changed her mood
Opera House," de
Metropolitan
the
with her hat and then changed her frock too, behind a screen. Her
clared Mtai Toili to the ocHhes.
ballet costumes are always different from the average dancer, which is
The. trial was to be heard by JusIt should be since she is not an averaco dancer.
The Anorloan tice Thomas Noonan. Milton Winn,
Rockots In black velvet and plnlt feathers op MpgKBi feats know tlMir
attorney, appeared fur the Metro•a porf^tlir as laraaL
polllaii.
*'|24 Island**
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CHOBUS OIBLS L£ABV

about

Many Qo But Few Return

VARIETY

bonald Brian uaed to hUve the woaMa ga^^a. Geevgo Cokaa la smart
cnotigh to give the girls Charlie King and a "cottage for two" number.
Harry Welch -man had women gathering to whisper, "Have you see«
Harry Welchnutn?" as though they'd dons something too nice to bo
the level. When wcmon lower their troSeaa ahotft the toadtag^MK

#

musical coBMdjr ia aet

:

Ths atrlm and the lllpp.
The girls g€/t four hours of entertainment for S6 cents at the Hippo*
drome, and maybe they don't buy. Especially when their own Tomnqf
Meighan is the picture attraction. The girls love Tommy Melghaa.
Not the same way they love John CMlbert, of eoursa T iaiia y plaga nm
marry. Hc'a wholesome, and the
types they'd like their daughters
boy-friends don't get jealous of him. That makes him ideal for
wife and kiddles and so's y<
does,
the
it
for
playing,
Hippodrome,
as

U

taUGHlAN WDiS
<OOB

4t)

old

man.

City Gone Wild" Is pretty fair program melodrama.
brilliant criminal attomoy who turns d. a. in order to avenge hia
friend's death and win the soulful adMety girl. Pretty fatmiUar erocii*
It was the first meeting between play stuff, this.
But It sntertalns the girls even without surprises.
Louphran and Slattery. The matter
The vaudeville feature was the old Orpheum Les Folies Roughs, No
of the title can hardly be ques- relation to the Folies Bergere.
But the Hippodrome girls aren't the
tioned Althoagh a return match Is crowd to hold that against It. Mas Oordoa, the yrsnchaMui reeponsl hio
However, If Delaney elects for Les Folies Ro'uges, has given them a nice act. which looks as though
likely.
to return to the light heavyweight it cost more than It probably did.
They've lo#it the little girl who did
class he will doubtless retrieve the the great black bottom and they haven't replaced her. But even with*
championship. Monday's event was out thfllt one^ piece of talent, the aat pleaaed.
a battle between the Irish which
Frank X. Silk filled the comedy spot. He wiuared the women. Tbs^
may have explained why the arena didn't have to talk themselvee out of having promisfd lha 5hU4fca a>

Tommy's "mie

champ

after

ho heat Maxie Roeen- He's a

bloom.

sections held plenty of empty rows.
scale at $16.50 top was another
factor in holding down attendance
though the lower floor was surprisingly good*

funny man.

The

Horns Msde Refills
Chorines whd acquire Jewelers' vanity crises have evolved a new
stunt They're making their own refills. They've been forced to, ho*
Prelime
cause the face powder manufacturers, to dlscouruKe permanent jewelry
The semi-final 10-rounder pro- shop varitios, don't make refills to fit them. Tho gals take tholr own
vided another questioned decision. loose powder and mix it with toilet water or grain sJcohol. When tha
When the natdi was awarded to stuff dries. It*a a compact. Oin wcto't work. It's too atlekr.
Clyde Hull of Dakota, over Farmer
A Shiver Picture
.loo Co(»per of Terre ITauto, the razthink thia
Audience reaction: a pair of girls at the Capitol said:
zing continued until the men were
introduced fir the title bout Hull picture's silly.** Nevertheless. Lion Chaney's "I»hdon After Midnightf*
ncrvouH
Klpplee
but
I^ondon?
Why
of
build,
pl»*nly
(why
not
Doc
Town's?
brought
In
was much the slighter
It's a shiver picture and the girls like to shiver
hr> weathered Cooper's lustier socks from the local maidens.
and forced the fighting. The farmer and then make their husbands keep the lights on all night when they get
More mysterious things happen
boy's inclination to bit and run lost home. The shivers are pratty crado.
him th<» match. He thouph ho won than in a roffoe pot kitrhon. Some spoTh n.ro .^r. b'»cbe-Je<»he tiu- >rirls
by a mllo and couldn't underatand lauKh right out loud. Hut the laughs were Capitol laughs and th«^
how the judges voted agnlnst him. won't come in the small houses.
Chaney pl.iys a hypnotlHt-Kootland Yard rri nn. iris scare make-up
The first 10 wns a hittlni-' affair
betwp*»n Arturo Sherklos, a Hrlrtrm i1npH''«t*-« th»ft of nr. (UutUaizhicri, Just as t^" '.vholo picture fii*'H to
ulJl*"
Hilly Leonard of Syracuse. duplicate "The Cabinet." It also jf' ts the Jurni. ou Liv* right's 'T»!
atid
There again the tougher looking by featuring those bloOd-sucking living dead, the vampires. "J>rucula*
Midnight.*
After
'fi(l<.n
nt
Ididr.
scream
man was defeated, the decision >ro- ffots scr^ainH. The ^UU
S'horkir
Tho lif.iT'.rH nrc thrown in with a shovel. It'.s just a fairly enter i.iinlng
the foreigner.
»o
in^'
The gliis miJ?ht bo
lorred the fighting all the way. H« chill-party, without tho «uhs«M'ipnt bad drrnms.
flung
at
disappointed In that They won t have anything to talk about at bn ktook everything Iieonard
him and came on for more C-.tnio fast. But thf-y might f;o for- it. rv-n if It do..«n t i,'lve th^m the th'ill
Arttjro. TTIh forclnj,' of the limit, br<.,,j.
Lon *" ..t.-y. Hasn't that i-retty raacal the heavi
,.r
1m ikllrwoodff

1

k

'

t
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VARIETY

PAT DIDNT COME OVERI

KIETY

TtiM Mam

HMTlMttrad

Sim* SllvermMi,
Weat 4Cth ntr—t

14

Presidei^t

N«w Terk

14.

1927

NEW YORK

By NELLIE REVELL

didn't

chum^

Thoae ticlcers' for the happy ending, with the lovers In each other's
arms, have a shock coming to them when they see "1"he Trial of Mary
Dugan." Lota of sex appeal but no love interest at all, outside of
brothar-aad-alatar alleetloa; Tha happy andinc consists only of the
girl's acquittal and. melodramatically speaking, the "catch in' of
tha
Oh, Pet. urnpchay, why didn't you go with
real culprit." Incidentally, one of last year's big successes
"ChicaLg-o"^
had no love interest either. Love stories nowadays have migrated ta
are
Mlava
yaa
L itten. kid» the way y<Ai
lata tha
moaioal aomedy.
buffaloed.
Howevw, one does wonder why there was no change of costume befirst and second acts when a day Is supposed to elapse.
It^
But you're not. dear, are you? (Bocanae Bufhilo meaaa Mike, Patsy tween the
^^^'^'^
seem plausible that the woman prisoner and both of the girl
sot 'piece
and Mike busted away. He went over, dear,
'ooiirt atanographera "Would teva worn tha sama dresses two days in
oC a new theatre and peace of mind.
succession. Purposes of economy have nothing to do with it since there
is a large and high-salaried cast.
Certainly a change in costumes, would
Better eoma orar. Patar—thara atiU may ha
have relieved the drabnees of the single courtroom setting.
Hey chump, you're not being kidded are youT Don't forget, darling
Santa Claus had better start tuning up his trans-Atlantic plane If he
you are wttk aoma af tha best kMdara. alad bullara. PaMT. «i tte huaineas
expects to do right by O. O. Mclntyre this year. For Odd Mclntyre, sole
at the owner and proprietor of American's most widely syndl^ed and moM
What 'nell are you goini ta gat, Pat, aitti|M| 119 thar*
quotednewspaper ootumn. is dashingover to
^
?
roo
of office hideaway?
son. Which news will proably be a whola httadlaful if Chriatmaa their
American colony over there.
Wain to know, dear.
i
jr^Uvmy gaCf Alt; MasMa. »al^
So thore yon are. dear, breaklat
pioturea are cominv from.
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You must have been somewhete

HellOf chump,
over.
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15 YEARS AGO
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For tlM
agers

first

time Broadway man-

advanced their
from the

generally

prices for Nerw Year's
i«rular 12 Male to $3.

Instead of
Prazee
the customary $2.50. Woods,
at the
racket
$3
the
tried
Lederer
ft

New Ameterdam ("Madamf

tfy

Mor«

tiM

Sher-

plft]F«d to

one performance.

|t,tOt tn

The

and

transfer

"

MMr

by Jan. 1 of the

Go with

Better slide over. Patsy.

Young Oriffo died last week. It was the same Young Griffo who twa'
decades ago was the idol o< the pugilistic world, the Griffo who was
touted to be the cleverest fighter that ever put up his maullee. Yet, it
waa a difTerent man. too. The Toung QrlflTo wfio took the Last Long
you.
Count llsUned to the Great RsjwaaMg tha
at^a haaemaat iWMai

the going and get off OK those round

"

••

(now Paramount) to the new Palace depended upon getting a tenA nice boy like you with your mJck
ant for tlM FntiMuli ImlMUng eUth Umpchay, double, darling.
It came out In this connecfloor.
And Pst, Just thlrvk. B S. Is blowing
tion that the Palace had been designed with a special elevator nnd even if it is pretty late. And Just think,
lilii t»m
wiiat
i
steered him out? And are you lat
exit

^

pan

letting^

Qet hapf

liop ott

and

miypvio itall

He was

BWMt

broke.

His grave was b£lnked as high with flowers giil .tha. .MadiSQH
Square Garden galleries used to be with his admirers.
That was fine. But It would have meant more If ha had reeelved just
one of those flowers before he died. A good time to send a man roses Is
while he can still smell them and give him his applatlSO WhUa ha OjMI
Of comrae Pan's name still hear it. Acoustics in a cemetery are very bad.
automobiles.

Isadora Duncan, pioneer classical
Pat, how are the promlasaf Xatia tkaa
danoar^ wav engaged for an Ameriean tour. She had established hereelf strongly on the Continent, and
Did you read what Pan said last week, Pat?
buttt for wasn't in it. but you knew, dear, didn't you?
a Paris theatre waa to
doesn't he. iimpehayt

And Pan knows

As a resuH of a canvass by Chisago newspapers, it Waa revealed

too,

'Bf wtoa, verbally or

Nobody bulled that Greek, did they, Patsy?
letter.
Oh, those letters, Pat! l>oii't they kUl yout Itfa lod had to
that theatres under construction or ease them out fcy' ^'H^^tW ^^W^ y-e''---^Wifj •ie|^^:i^;-ilpsy-: KMlMters.
114,
totaled
city
that
planned for
Don't got cross,
more than half of them designed
Well, Pat, what's the use? A chump la a ohWB». TdifM Mth;
lor piotttraa.
i

machine
And Pat. If you don't come over, what are yon going to do? Yotir
to handle drapes and hanging appetite is pretty hefty. Patsy, pon't depend upon that $1,000, dear,
for
nsed
waa
%aik8taga
aquipmM
ara te goad atanding, where?
If you are IQ good sUndIng, for III
the first time at the Lyric for tha And yotf'v* got i4 dia flrat ta gal^ tlii^aia it 0>b
Tmntinl show, •The Firefly/'
Have you had a big time lately. Pat? Is there any big tlmd to be
Talking at Ma ambitious plans for had? Listen, chump. Whan thay l^hty horsa aoU four tisMa daily, where
"We
said:
pletures, Adolph Zukor
are ycAi going to get oITt >ia j|i|im»t
«it llM lliifl^
"
have 14 (stage) stars signed for probahly oft your'attt*
>
,
pictures now, and we will have ai
it
gd into
v^hcn
IVBipehay,
Many aa wa aaa handle
You kna«vv daar, how they all flhlah tl they stkikt
thay, Pauy
becomes apparent to them than pic high and show
apa»d. Thay aMh't alawliig ?«« ipd
tures will not interfere with their by yessing?
drawing capacity on tha ataga.** B*
added that* there were alreadjr tit*
Just thinkt the pictures caught up. didn't they. Patt And without
Who
000 mm houasa tn the U. S.
Isn't that pecuUar, chump? _Who'd bsllaTad^ It?
outside help.
didn't betteve it? Come on over.
electric hoisting

ym

y ^

'

.

He was

1

ovar, Patsy.

,

alone.

The papers saw a good human Interest story in his passing. They
too!
See. kid. he's going over
hundreds attended his funeral. His cortege wbund its
dear, you staarad him in. Who Pl»y«f " «P
way to the cemetery, a long line of shiny, solemn, expensive, black
you

iM

A new

"^^^^jS^JH^

:

U. B. O. from the Putman building heala.

Mm

I

'

„,,,

M

If you are worried about the morals of the younger generation, If you
"view with alarm" the modem tendency to publicize and advertise S-x
A-pe-1, if fear of the world going to the dogs.^ keeps you awake at night,
then please go to see that na »taturO, *^TIfc» PrtWtta Ufs Of Helen Of yr^.it is excellent evidence that the Helens of today are no worse tha« thO
Helens of yesteryear. It proves conclusively that love waiJ a voctttlOU
and vamping was an art at least 3,500 years ago.
In ezpoaing the boudoir aecrets. aC the ^Trojan flapper, HoflnM> was the
He went out and got the story and then
original tabloid newspaper.
Professor Ei^sklne and First National supplied the composite pictures,
It is one of those "Love Nest Jass Bride" stories that the modern city
lMMWd.
editor would faU itfatf wtth a gr iady Hhatrpa* li
|
I

w

I

I

Wfc

At that one could hardly blame Mrs. Menelaus (nee Helen) for being
coy with those princes and throwing over her hard-boiled husband, who
»w» Itfpt a
i att day
acoording to the Utla wfltir,

aH

M n^mm

w—

night,

Speaking of the titles, it seemed that here was another picture saved
by that life-guard of the movies, the title expert. And apropda of ^uii;
hast crack, if ever I'm invited to go into pictures. I'm going to marry a
director and have him director of all my storlea. Than ru know the
pictures will all be 50 per cent close-ups of me.
Sidney Olcott, one of Hollywood's directors, is about to trade the California sunshine for the fogs of dear ol' Lunnon. He sails for England,
tonight to take the post of director-general of the British Lion Film Cor«:
poratlon.
"

'

40 YEARS AGO
(From "CMpptr")

And, Pat, no one looked out of the window when the parade passed
Nellie Beaumont, of the Beaumont Sisters, both of whom retired from
And now the parade
|Mat* dear, ton't H tarrlbla, Patwt Thoae who
the stage three years ago, has been in New York with* honorable designs
can but won't see?
C
wm^
on the shopf, the shows and thd soeM whirl among hsr '^^
dear, don't l«t ihil» gat you riding
They now ftH^tlaatt hi^ a^^^^l^
iat Gaocvaa |rait» KOW lli^
Haasa

House, London, going

five

rounds

against his American partner. The
heir to the British throne presented
the fighter with a gold trlnkat

iMd a

Well, so so, you soandsb. It's qulta la whtto
conference like this, but It wckit do you amy
hooked, aren't yau. P»t?
•erry» dear.
Isn't

It,

Baoauae

yoji

Wira had

tlia

^ahlra.

In,

T^ROA bulletin chroi^laa tlia llinaaa of aavenil of Ha lambsirat
"President Emeritus Hawks Is improving rapidly. "Blir Hales is at the
South Side hospital, 20th and Mercy streets. Pittsburgh, Pa. J. Maxwell
TOO had. Joice is laid up with his right leg broken in two places. "Bob" Hunter
Is progressing fav«fahly
tha HIka Cluh 0oC^ I^OttlaTillaw Xy. Richard
E. Hiddick la aalitgliwclhg from on i^ratlon ai tlia iMal hospital Ia
wha| do

How dT

Patsy, the rest of 'em count up every night,
you count? But, Pat. iMMa ataH* tha aattii la

Why,

INSIDE STUFF

ON PICTipES
HI

'

Master Julius WItmark, having
so that he no longer was
boy soprano, planned to Join one
tha travallinar mlnstral onaht-

^rown up

•

aatlona.
Cktrrison, tha jockey who made
aonsatlOnai finish drlvaa famous,
signed for the following season with
J. B. Haggan at a salary of $12,000.
Second choice on his s ervices
bcought $1,000 more, and In^addl*
tlon the rider draw $H for each

winning mount.
ZHtrIng tha national oonvention
of the American Baseball Associathe Baseball ReAssociation was formed
porters'
with about II maashara. Oaorga
Mnnson. of 9t Lavlg^ waa tha flrat
tion, in Cincinnati,

ifaaident.

The

M

chumpt

Prize fights were badly managed
from a business point of view. Jack
With all of this merging, dear, why don't you merge yourself into
Dampsey mat JOhUhy Reagan for something that looks Instead of sOunda.:<lffca adMt Mtay, If fitt^do^t
tha mWdlewelght title of America go out aoon and get some dough for ypUifiiWfcorou'il really be tha tfilimp
at a place "within 100 miles of New we say you aww And ddto't forget, chump, there'a a((lll ti|na.
They went 20 rounds for
York."
11.000 a sMa haisffa an audience of
v
Pat, you'd better come oviw.
loss than 60 persons. The first ring
was pitched on the beach and after
eight rounds the incoming tide
forced them ta move to a aacond
battle ground. The flpht went the
(Contlatiad (MhiipMra
limit, decisiqn going to I>empsey.
BIoQlhier who has been using luminous golf balls of hia Invention on the
Van Cortlandt links and who oUOlM thai l|igbi
11^
Charisa fiayt and his wife de within
the next five years.
/
elded to leave town to spend Christ
mas at Hoyt's summer home in
After taking ?<crecn tests of all available actors on the ooejit for the
It
Charleston, New Hampshire.
male lead in "The Godless r.irl." Cecil DeMille has brought a stage
was hara aomo years later, that Juvenile from New Yorli to also make a test for the part.
The DoMiUe
Hoyt was confined during the organisation stands the cost of the trip both ways If ha la not
selected.
gradual oolU^pse that ended in his
The actor's name Is being kept secret in case his screen test does not
death.
measure up, with DeMille not wanting to hurt htm by premature pub•

..

,

little

To^'ra

woilw

M

^

I

jy»hn L. Sullivan, making h tfl»
amphant tour of England, gave an
before the Prince of
•xhi»)ition
Wales, later King Edward VII. at
tha Fencing Club, iMSor liaiihorough

Brooklyn.'*
All need, cheering

up by

letters or visits

from friends.

.

The high -class apartment building Is not such a recent addition to
Times Square as some interpreters of Manhattan assert. Up on the
corner of 57th and Seventh, diagonally across from the Hall of Carnegie^
is the Osborne.
This dignified, upstanding and well gamltMiad apartment building ia Just now observing Its 42d birthday, having been built
in 1885 when Washington Square was considered fiwajy up down and
away up stage.
It hasn't a single wrinkle in Its walls and never has had to havaMt#~
cellinp lifted.
The only differenee between it and its nower sisters is
'

'v,-'

that Uie Osborne bedrooms and living rooms can never

t>e

mistaken for

spare closets.
It Is the exampla of a building which has known how to grow old
It has kept its old friends, too, there being one tenant In
the building who signed hie lease in 1885 and who has renewed it annually ever- since.

gracefully.

stage, nicely to get herself Into a series of messes similar
one she
enjoyed as a result of a fracas she bad with a stage comedian with whom
she was in love and deserted his hoihe for her.
This young woman when brought to Hollywood, changed her namjO
for screen purposes and vowed that she would walk the straight and
licity.
The producer sent for him after seeing stiU pictures sent on narrow. Sotne time ago her contract was transferred from one comfrom New Torit ojcecutivea of the company.
pany to another. On the lot of tha latter company aha met a male star
who also believes in the rough-house stuff as did her former boy friend
An independent producer who recently released a picture starring a on the stage. It is reported around the studios that the two have, a
former cabaret and production dancer ran up tremendous directorial mad crush on each' other with a little slugging by the bc^ friend now and
cost.
Some time prior to the making of the piotura, thia produoer had than to show the girl that tha mala of tha spiMla la tha mors muscular.
bragged to a very high 'priced directot that he was going to use a $200
a week director, that the latter would be nothing but an automaton
A picture director on the coast was expecting the arrival of the stork.
and that the direction would be done from his own oflloa.
Re wanted a son, uh by a previous marriage he had a daughter. He
A young director, said to have had considerable ability, wac put dti went to a fortune teller, or crystal gaxer. In Santa Monica who has been
the picture and worked for a long time.
Then another director was exacting heavy toll from the film people. The director gave thia man
When the baby STcallyxi la>- Ha worked tn aHaociation with iha first dlrsctnr.
Ths prn- iS.OOQ. the lattflr tftlliny >iim m. mnn wniilrt a^rrl
dnear later got hold ctf a director who gets 175.000 a picture from another rived it was a daughter.
Whether the director will get hIa flya **grand** hack wIH probably need
producer. This director looked at the film and told the producer about
95 per cent of the story would have to be re-made, and that If be were a little crystal gaalng toOk
to make it be would expect $75,000 for his services.
The prOdttoar finally acquiesced and tha director worked 10 hours a
*Uncle Tom's Cabin,'' Universal ipectal currant at tha Central, Sew
day for 10 consecutive days to complete the feature. This finished York, at $3 top may not be released generally
the aouthern states.
product, which was started by a so-cnlled $200 a week director, is said It is probnble that the picture will first ha ahOWB tC^bordor Cities such
to have cost around $90,000 for Just megaphone handling before it was as Louisville, to gauge sentiment.
In numerous centera throughout tha south northerners are still reeo'lnplotdb^ out
pardwi a.s "furriners" and ootmnoiiiy raCsRud la
"Tabkee^' by a ma-
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AlfXANDERS LOSE TICKET TAX

VARIETY

COURT SAYS PAPERS CALLING

Strong 'Variety* Plug
deRohan, dramatic
editor of the "Morning rosi"
and "Evening Courier," Camden, N. J., and who also carries a **Back -Stage Gossips department In the Philadelplila
legit theatre programs, had this
Pierre

APPEAL; WEI(ai NEXT MOVEl
Review

by

May Move

U.

Supreme

—

Follow ^Tuttle
to Sentence Other Agencies on Guilty
S.

Pleat^-Brokm

to

PMget May LMd
'

.

f

^

excise tax.

columns from Bangor to
Key West would suffer
Ddden strokes of angina
Fear of such a
pectoris.

mission at places other than the

over the box-offlce price.
While it was generally expected
the matter would be presented to
the Supreme Court if the Alexander
decision wad upheld, there is no
certainty that it will reach the higheft tribunal, for the reason that the
three Judgee ^Martin T. Manton,

ticket

ofllce

of

a

theatre,"

said

Judge Manton, "does not exhaust
the entire right of property, either
in the ticket or in the privilege

The
^^^^^^ repreeenU.
L^^j^^
^ ^^^^^
^^^y ^^^^ the
^gjce. which is a transaction
dietlnct enough upon which'to levy
|

Chamberlain Brown Tipped Off Robert Brister How
to Get Fortima^iwl for $200,000; Got $1»750

grams:

Jaffl

:

^v«d

AQOR lURDERE' MUST PAY

in his column the other day,
also transferring It to the pro-

This lets the cat out of
the bag. Now you know
how I fill this column each
Just between you
week.
and me and the garage
door, I am no writer at all,
but merely a translator.
Nor am I lonesome. If
^Variety*' ceased publication tomorrow, theatrical

f

Broadway'! ticket a^enelM
another slap Monday when
the U. S. Circuit Court of Appeals
ainrmed the conviction of the Alexander brothers, found miilty Int
fommer o£ toilure to make proper
returns and payment to the grovern•ment of one-half of premiums on
tlpkets iold for more than S9 eento

to

47

From Variety and

I

It's taking a chance for a news- Mme. I'etrova gave tlie plot inside
paper to call an actor a murderer, of 76 words. It made such a hit la
according to Justice McCook In the
(^urt that when she was requested
New York Supreme Court.
to do the same with the plot of
Fy>r that reason Uie court award'The White Peacock," Mme. did It
ed Robert nBrlster. actor. $1,000 In 60 words.
from Variety and $750 from the
Brister testified to the great inNew York "JQvening Graphic.' Jury lie had suffered in the loss of
Both papers had printed that Rus- prestige, friends and Jobs. With the
sell Scott, another actor, convicted
atter he mentioned Sam Forrest,
of murder in Chicago, had appeared
he producer, wb(nn. he said, he had
with Olga Petrova in "The Hurri- read a role for but never heard
cane" as Robert Brister.
from Forrest and Forrest dldn*t ail*
Chamberlain Brown, who knows gage him because of the stdry ibi
more about criminal than he does Variety.
Mr.
about ct\'ic law, undertook to steer
Forrest.
subpoenaed
by

catastrophe has sold many
Congrress could and did regulate
an I. C. S. course in plumbthe amount of the tax and its grad
ing
to men now warming
uation upon considerations of public
aisle
seats as dramatic
policy.
Sueh aetion Is not
.
.
•
critics.
subject t^ judicial reyiew or in
Brown Is a Variety, testlAed he had never
his friendt Brister.
qulry."
theatrical agent and represented known Brister, personally, had no
Thomas D. Swan and Augustus N.
Manton
held that this
Judge
BriHter theatrically. The testimony recollection of him and didn't recall
Hand were in accord. Only a writ phase of the tax was a matter in
brought out that Brown had wired ever having heard him read a role.
\
If 111a
of certiorari can make way for the respect to which the leglslaUve
de- I*'*"**
Brister, suggesting a libel action Asked what friends had passed him
and
Court,
Supreme
the
appeal to
termination is flnal.
against Variety and **The Graphic" up, after some thought Brister
the Circuit Court would act on
''Excises are defined as taxes laid
IN
on the strength of the stories the could think of but one. "Albert
granting such a writ. The standing
upon the manufacture, sale or conpapers printed, Confusing hlm° with Phillips of the Lambs ClOh.^ Ha
grant.
favors
the
counsel
of defense
sumption of commodities within the
failed to can PhiUlps as a witncM.
Scott.
Other Cases Up
country, and all excises upon any
Brown's Carear
Net Goes S Ways
If the writ is denied, the ticket
Trial 0rdered--Mean8
use of property alTect some Inherent
contentions
and
all
ended
eases are
The newspapers were associated
agreements be
incidents of the right of property
It resulted In
of 5 Years' Ineeme If
of the defense that the tajL o^^
in
the
trial
through there being no
authority (recog
^^^^ ^
tween Brown. Brister and a law
premiums Is unconstitutional go by nized in levying excise taxes) has
Agent Gets Verdict
yer to split the gross or net recov Jury. According to the lobby acNew
of
the
case
the board. In the
ered three ways, m€h getting one- counts the plaintiff had muffed an
been recognised firom the beginning
Tork state law which limits the re- to select some and omit another, to
the Jury fees required. While astlilrd.
selling of theatre tickets to 60 cents
successful
In
was
Wheeler
Bert
In handing down the verdict from sociated In the trial, the defendants
tax one class of property and forCircuit
over the bor-ofllce prMe^ the
bear to tax another. The tax seems appealing from an original verdict the bench at the conclusion of the wera distinct lA the court's decisions.
They agreed to assodata
Court was divided, though uphold- to be upon the act o£ aelllnff the|iQ
Hart's favor which ruled three-day trial. Justice McCook through the absence
On appeal to the ticket away from the box ofllce.
ing the law.
of a Jury.
stated that the quention of dam
theatrical
and
declared
that
team
(Bert
a
Brown did not testify, although
Supreme Court the l&yr was
age to Brlster's reputation or
which is a transaction distinct
subpoened.
unconstitutional hy a five to four
enough upon which to levy an ex- Betty Wheeler), although maritally professional standing would not be
vote.
professionally
split in
or
the considered, but, the court added,
Both Variety and the •'On^U^"
cise tax.**
U. S. Attorney Charles Tuttle,
Wheelers* case it was both-^was papers should not err in calling an are said to have some interesting
Not Confiscatory, Court Says
who prosecuted the ticket cases, is
on
Chamberlain
Brown's
"To be able \o find fault with the responsible individually for joint actor a murderer, and for that rea data
expected to movtf tsr sentenoa -f law is not to adjudge its invalidity/ managerial oontract.
son he would levy compensatory career as a theatrical agent
23 brokers In the event the test case
Hart represents the Wheelers as and punitive damages against each
Frederick E. Goldsmith and Harold
may
It
the opinion states later.
of the Alexanders is denied review
''^^^
Goldblatt dt Goldsmith, GoldbUtt
oppressive and yet be » team but with their professional sheet. He accordingly a.sseBsed Va
^
by the Supreme Court, and be
Interference. P~;tlng »»d jmimatodivorce the rlety $1,000 and "The Graphic" $750 and Uanower, acted as counsel for
reAlexander brothers would be
lageat sued Bert Wheeler indlvid^ J,
Variety, with Mr. Goldsmith tha
How It Figures
qulred to start serving six months
^^^^
trial lawyer; Joseph Schults repre- subject to judicial raview. xne act
TToo*,,!^™ Jail,
<on also
oio« fr.
ajmi - week in
i« "Rio
"t?i«
At
the 60-60 split the court indi
to pay a
th^ Eastview
in V,*.
comedian's
a
fl.MO
sented the "Graphic." He is the atis not confiscatory, for it does not
Hart was originally bus cated Brister will receive from "The torney for Bernarr Macfadden. FCr
Rita."
fine of $6,000 each in addition to a
affect the ticket brokerage business
talned but Ooldie and Gumm's ap- Graphic" $375 for any injury his Brister^ A4olpl) H. RdMlifaM
$10,1^0 fine against their agency.
not an unauthor
Whether the other brokers would as a whole. It isOmigreai
peal on behalf of Wheeler reversed feelings su.stalned by the error, anO counaal«v
isC poUce
ised exercise by
the other $376 as punishment for
that decision.
be incarcerated appears to be a power.
The Appellate Term held thst the the paper making the mtstalie; Vamatter for the pro^iMlilMrlMr <aclde
uiffers from that con"The
act
When they signed an agreement not sidered in Tyson Brothel et al. vs managerial contract applied to riety hixs Instructed Its attorney to
them as a team
aot individ- appeal, so Brister will wait awhile
tojsell at more than 50 cents premBan ton, which Invohred a New York
before securing the other $1,000 If
;
ium pending the final disposition of state statute wh5-h prohibited the ually.
If Hart Is sustained an a new he Is Anally adjudged entitled to it.
the Alexander case» Ika tilWi aC the
sale of theatre ticketa at a greater trial, which has been ordered, it
According to the original a^^reesenthat
so
court wa^ extended
advance than 50 cents over the price will mean a five years' income on ment between the three parties to
tences were temporarily suspended
office.
the
ticket
at
the
on
stamped
Wheeler's services, that. being the the damage action, each will reBecause of their pleas of guilty.
The Supreme Court held that the length Of time yet to run.
ceive $250 from "The Graphic." if Former Husband of Edith Day
Tuttle promised not ta ask for Jail
put this absolute
there arc no deductible disburseBut that was provided state could not
sentences.
Texas Girl—Gendarmes
right of
Inherent
the
upon
limitation
ments or other costs.
the agreement was not violated
Is no such limitaThere
property.
ANIIUAL
SING
SING'S
In 1925, as Scott was about to
Invade Bungalow
some
that
If Tuttle has evidence
is
owner
The
here.
involved
be hung at the Cook county Jail,
the agreement tion
brokers did
will
which
price
he
at
fix
the
free
to
Scott's
printed,
on
Illinois, Variety
he may ask for the severer form of
tickets, and the purchaser ^isan Board Rsjeots
Los AnKeles, Doc. 13.
own statement, that he had appunishment or he may place the sell the
In Favor off Musiaul By Nmialss peared in **The Hurricane** at the
Is free to llz the price at which he
l*at Somerset, English actor and
brokers uijider probation.
>
buy."
will
name
the
under
Ol5^npIc,
Chicago,
pi Bdlth Day, lat
former
Tha «laii«« la the acritai^nt
"The act does not compel a ticket
To help Sing Sing prepare its of Robert Brister. Variety printed himself arrested three hours after
readst
brrtcer to buy tickets above the annual
show. Phil Dunning first the story without comment. "The he was married while celebrating
The Pact
ticket office or established price, sent the script of "Broadway," but Graphic" lifted the story from Vathe event in a lioliywuod bungalow.
"If the defendants faitkfuUy ob- and
does not prevent reselling
turned thumbs riety and greatly elaborated upon Both Somerset arid his bride. Shelserve the foregoing stipulations, the tickets at any price he may obtain. the prison powers
He re- by Worrall, SI. Mardi Gras queen
Scott was reprieved.
it.
was
musical
play.
down
on
the
take
will
a
United States attorney
i
The owner Is free to fix the price at substituted.
cently hung hiniself In prison.
Oalvaston, were taken Into cussuch obsorvnnce into favorable con
which he will sell the tickets and
The testimony hrought out that in
According to Dunning, the east
tody
and
planted
in jail. Somerset
Bideration, in the event the convic
price
fix
the
to
I.s
free
retracpurchaser
the
to stick-up men Prist •r had not reqtiSSted a
was sentenced to $20 line or 10 days
tlon In the Alexander case Is af- at which he will buy.
The estab- runs from bigamy (husband
of five tion nor had he furnished Variety
bigamist
with
a
wife
while
his
pleaded
not guilty to
flrmed and thereupon the defend- ^.^^^ ^^j^
^^Alce price.
or **The Graphic" with notice of the
ants move for a suspension of such ^^^^^ under the terms of the statute. girls) cast for the feminine lead. error in hi:. niBne being linked with a charge of boint; drunk and comes
senyears
five
Any
Inmate
under
cases
present
prison sentence in the
were up for trial before Judge Bullock
.Srotfs
p.npers
y>oth
Tintn
was a question of law for the court,
time,
as the court may dien Impose, or and indeed it is apparent the de- tence is there on "sleeping
separate damage ac- tomorrow.
although most of the men selected served In the
lft0»a40-be placed upon probation fendants cleM^^
thf
Hollywood's first Inkling of tha
Petrova
when
with
Brliter
tions.
for parts are there for 15 to 25
under prison sentence. In such case
Romersot wofldln^ was when the
pf the term."
The show is a five-night received a salary of $75 a week.
years.
also the United btales attorney will
poll
packed his wife and Henry
event, the opening strictly being
Mme. Petrova TestHles
request the cofirt ftls0 td give favorC.
taron,
Michael Somer and
and
able conata«ratkiM to such observFollowing
Chamberlain
wires Thoinas out of the bungalow. Tha
Bicknell, 3 Mos. a prison affair with the n«'W
old cell men sitting in. The af- and the understanding re;ulied to three
ance."
men. besides Somerset, were
fair Is sponsored by the Mutual sue tlio two papers, a letter signed
in
The position of the brokers InBride,
also flned |20.
Welfare Lea^ruo of Sing Sing, re- Brister stated that he expected to
volved continues to be most unSyracuse. N. Y., Dec. 13.
S<;M>«rset
has been doing bits la
turns going to the Welfare P^ind. have n pre.'it tlm<* In Kurope. Brister
favorable. Under the law tboy may
pictures, hii bride being dtvereid
Mrs. Dorothy Bradley, who left
Charge excess premiums provided
denied
contemplat^-d
that
he
the
C.
marry
to
October
In
stapre
some
the
time affo from Harry Curtis,
they give half to the government.
European trip with the money h*Goodwin Bradley, wealthy local
Assigned expected to recover in his damage (JalvAton husinoKs man. Hhe claims
Under the Tuttle agreement tlioy clubman, was instantly killed SunMho only knew iaumcrset a short
may not so oT)erate, yet all other day when a New York Central
actions for |100,000 ench.
Los Angeles, Dec. 13.
Ume before they married.
brokers. Including a number of new
Mme. I'etrova testified, subpoened
After being groomed for four
hit the automobile In wbirb
train
agencies, can go along selling at
by the newspapers. She stated that
she was riding with her husband at months In minor parts on the Fox
whatever j>rices they can get.
Bradley Is In a lot, Mary Duncan will play a feat- Scott had appeared In "The IlurrI
crossing.
Earl CarrolFs Next
The Circuit Court deci.sion ca\ised a city condition at Crouse-Irvlng
can'
" for f>ver a wcf!k In the Brister
ured part in F. W. Murnau's "The
What wiil be lOarl Carroll's next
some surprise bocau.ve in the ruling serious
role wiibout the Olympic program
is expected to live.
but
4 Devil.s" for Fox. Miss Uunran was
Hospital,
handed down by Judge Manton he
having been changedt hor did either show has not been decided by that
l.'nder the name of Dorotiiy liick- signed by W'lniield fciheehan while
It may be a spring repro<ln(<
r.
upheld Tuttle's contention that tb^
young woman had appeared appearing on the stage in "The Brister or Scc^tt ssk that the change
excess ticket profit tax is an excise ncU the
newal of hh'iDk r riiuhlcal fevu*.* unof n;iriM b*- m.adf.
In Albany and Syracuse. Shanghai Gesture" and brought to
stock
in
by
and nut a direct tux aa argued
Tiic Court appeared interested In ilvr Carroll's standard title "Vanai.pean^d Ixhe coast for pifturts.
r.radb y i»ad 'i.«f ai>pe;tr«»d
Louis Marshall, chief counsel for Fbc and
ities."
8b
Petrova's testimony.
ovie
in wliic b^ r Charles
and
J. Farrell Mme.
pi'»paKah<la
M^'^'to"
a
in
tb^ defense.* He disn>pardod Ibe deCarroll'H roa.l "V nlti' s" is th<»
known as :i good wit
also assigned to cast of made what Is
Macdonald
lirst driving was emphasized.
ty
saf«
law
a
fense contention ibat sncb
When the attorney ask'd fororrujHt m"n».y nalU r tlius far of
T\»yy.
Young liradley has not been told "The 4 Devils."
attraction o«it f«»r a reffUlar
attempted to control b usinPH5 and
any
Mrii«
r* frova If she also was the
w<'* k « fSS.OOO at
l.ausurped pallet t>oW*r fiflt
uulli^r of "Th e Hurricane" as sh e road tour.
tlie
upon ronp:i«'Ss.
hi
upbf
He
N. Tfi fn' l. U .ti h n ^'tun. is comRuffcorn Divorce
t n
had been of "The White Peitttd61<.
«j«''<^'«
obtained by It
low. r court in ruling tliat tlic box
parablil'<
ki
.Mme.
replied:
th'iJcs MfiincH, la., I;(c 3 3.
-COMPANIONATE" PLAY
Philadelphia.
office price Is the eHtablish#»d price.
"I tiiirji< HO but I won't b*- fiM'- to In oth< r citl* H. hotably
Alb^rinK cruel and iniiuman tf«at
ix.R Anc' bs. Dec. 13.
c-nithe Rrlanger
d<
playing
iv.t
in
is
"Vnnitif^H"
i.iing that a broker
Hoi J.St on llranch. scenario writer, ment, Mrs. Max nuffcorn is suing tell until I'm sued."
s''.'iHon
this
ii»nf
to buy at more than lliat
Word*
Tells Plot in 60
haw written a play, titled "Jail Dait." her husband, an attorney, for di
f arioll. Kai
s brother '\hd
ice.
JariK
One. of the attorn< yH askui^; SUw

—
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The Decision
The decision stated, among other
thinp:«j;

ritfiU to sell

a

tipke.

It deal.s

with "companionate" mar-

rlni:f».

Wilk is negotiating for a
York production of the piece.

Jak*^

New

vorce.

}luff<orn Is tlK- daughter of
the late W. A. Fostef, awner of th*
old Foster Opera House here.
Mr.*?.

l

.-i

Potrova to outline a syn<»i»MM of

"The
McCook added
plot

of

/,'»

4""«i«'

Ilurrlram',*'
to make it

l>ri>

:

n«r.'ii

i:i]rr.|.f.

Jan.

mnt\!tti*

He

f.

is
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due

last
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DOYLE CHARGES IBLANG UNFAIR
IN

nmm cut-rate

suit

AUSTRALIAN SEES 113

Doyle's 2 for

1

They're goln^ to try aad play
tha
tnm
"Varsity
Dra«.*»
"Oood News," Into a ballroom
ra^e.
The holiday exodua ot
undergraduates for their homoa
ia deemed the beat period la
which to try It
George Murphy and Julia
Johnson, Club RIchmaa, first
Introduaed It on a ballrooqi

Rolls of Fuller Circuit Casting

Shows with Amer-

Plan With ReUil MerdianU Brings

Fron l^ang—lOo^
Be Good at Box Office

Draggii^ the ^Drmg*'

PLAY$, BUYS BUT FOUR

All

icant

Ulliinatiim
to

T#Mang Md llAtth«w StauiMMrman.
ot ikmwiuii w&tfki% Tkk«t omoM,
wtrt
ilail

all

aervea

X^Mmbv

tliroiisli

their AttonMy*

abdOipiid th« suinmons. in

WHwho

a damage

suit by Charles Doyle, doing buslneae *• the Natioi.U Theatre Ticket
Doyle alleges uatelr mmla tha cut-rate ticket buslneea and haa instructed Julian T.
Aibalea, 14(7

Broadway, bis attorney,

a oomplatnt for |l,90e,000.
Aboles may modify the amount of
the claim by the time the fuU eomto eenre

plalnt ia served. In 20 days.
S*for-l tiekot ptea la allegafl to hare been damaged by Leto the theatres
ultimatum
blang's

he (Leblang) would not handle
Oitito' Hoirets If eonUnulBC to do
thai;

buainess with Doyle's National TheTicket Service. Among the
clients Doyle was doinff business
irith war* GuaUv Blum, lessee of
the Bayea; Myron C. Fagan and
Chris Scalfe (CarroU theatre), all
of whom have abrogated business
dealfgi With the 2-for-l asency
becauaa of LaMaas'a iMfit influatre

;>

ence.
Lieblang stated he made no effort
fntMrfare with the NaUonal's two
for one scheme. He declared tickets
for the attractions subscribing to
HI- ware sold by his cut rata agenolea Monday night of last waok.
On that day, the first the new
scheme became operative, the attractions conoomed advised the
National they were no longer interested. 'It was stated too that on
Taeaday considerably more tlcketa
wara aold hy ]>blaiis for those attractions.
Leblang advised
for
Counsel
Abalaa that ha would accept all
siiiaianiiiaa and told him whom
they should name. The fact that
theatre tickets are not really tickets
but lloaasea, revokable by the theatMK awr
In tiM aalt.
Also
the legal principle that a man does
not have to sell articles to any one
he does not care to trade with.

U

if-

f.

f

.

Mir

nayi^ iiad a ayatam of Marketing

coupons
worked out. Retail merchants were
to sell them at 10 gents each to
their eaataia era a» glya them away
his

barRain

ticket

gratis.

The

attractions operating on the
t-for*! plan also had a system of
cuing their dalhr paper advertisements with two symhol rules whereby thoaa la the know of the 1-for-l

meat RoUa, booUaff maaagar for

No Agents
A oomadlan
in leglt

aad

—

^Funerals

oiica well hnown
Taudavlllar apant

nearly a year seeking an engagement without success. Not
long ago ha attandad the
burial of a profaaatanal and
there

ran

Into

a

prominent

Broadway producer. The latter
gave him a Joh, aiidr aa ttia
It now:
"No mora acenta for mo-

actor tells
funerals.**

"thea* flrat daaa
shows'* (geMkiMiy thriia or foitt at-

Chicago. Boston, Philadelphia, New
York, Berlin, Vienna, London and
Paris. Of tha IIS plays viewed thus

he haa dosed for Australia only
"Rio Rita." tSood Nowa."
"Merry Malones" aad 'Thm Baby
far.

FOR HIS 'SHOW B0AT7

—Report
—

Due Dec. 27
on Ziegfeld
for

Figuring

Erianger House

''Botaw

Broadway waa avrloaa thIa week
when a brief Item from Flo ZIck"Show Roat"

feld's office atated hia

would not open at the Lyric as
Dae. 17. It to understood that
the producer Intends walking out
on hia contract for the Lyric and
into a legal battle If the ahow can
ba apotted elsewhere.
Reports have It that with "Show
Boat" looking like a amaah out of
billed

town, Zleggy to now figuring on
'KSoek .Robin," by Fhlllp Barry placing It in the Ziegfeld and proband Elmer Rice, haa gone Into re- ably putting ''Roealie,'* aimed for
Oyclona.**
hearsal for the Actors' Theatro with the lattdr houaa^ Into an Erianger
Mr. Rolla la now In New Totk to
Ovttiria MoCUntock dIreeUnc
It theatre^ ana of thoaa named 'havcast all four prodoctlona. With the
bows In at the HoUla, Boatdn. De- ing a current hit. The reason for
exceptioa of a few parta that win
cember
24.
Cast
Includes
Edward changing the "Show Boat" bookinp:.
be asslgaad SngUsh. and Anatrallan
Bills,
Beatrice
Herford.
Buelah if It is set, la said to figure the
players, the cast! will t>a all-AmerlBond!. Harry Southard
others. toriar aapaelty of the Slegfeld,
can. Mr. Rolls will ratttra to Aus'*The
Now Moon," Scwab Men- where the producer would have both
tralia in February.
del's
new
will
muaical.
get
under ends. That the New Amsterdam ia
John Fuller, brother of Sir Benconcerned In the mixup la also
jamin Fuller, is wintering with his way in Philadelphia Dec. 22 and
follow
Into New Tork two weeks poaafbla. although the T'olllea'* la
family on the Riviera and will probto
go
later.
Cast indudea Robert Halll- regarded strong enough
ably return with ICr. RoOa
day, Ruth Thomas. William Wayne. through the winter. Reputed contention
from
that
Zlegfdd
waa
the
WlUiam O'Neal. Marie Callahan,
Esther Howard. Margaret Irving. Lyric stage la not larga aoough for
Fred March's Divorce
Lyle Evans, Ekiward Basso, Ferris "Show Boat."
The Oppenhelmera, who operate
Hartman. Allyn Joslyi^ liOO Bocg*
Involves
the I^nrla, atoted Monday they knew
Frederic March, on tour with the and Albert Downing.
nothing about a cancellation, other
"Baofielor Love^ la being given a
than what waa carried in the dailies.
Theatre Quild Repertory Co., Is be- stock trial
by the Fulton Players
waa stated the "Show Boat" booking sued for divorce by Miss Ellis at the Fulton. Brooklyn, this week.
ing carrlaa tha regular standard
Baker (March), last with "The The show is to be reproduced for Erianger four
standard contract.
i^rabian."
March Is not defending legtt by Clarke Silvemall In asso- It la no different from 'other contha auH, hla attomay tefiadaaiag a ciation with the Shuberts. Clarke tracts from that olBce. save that
stipulation agreeing to corapensati* Sllvernall. Marie Carroll and Helen the necessary number of stage
hf-r one-fourth of his annual ea^n- Holmes, a trio slated for the leglt hands and musicians required Is set
inga in lieu of alimony but act to produetlon. are appearing for the forth, instead of a stipulated limtryout with the remainder of the
exceed $7,500 a year.
ited 'number. Ijyrle management
Hon. WUllam P. Burr, oipclal cast from the stock.
also denied having received any of"Mongolia," which George H. fer from Ziegfeld
referee, who ia hearing the e^dence,
to cancel tha
haa reaerved deelalon, with tedlca- Brtaaaa la opoaaorlnr, went Into booking.
tlona of a decree la tha wlfe*a favor, rehearsal this week under direction
Oaa report waa that tha producer
of Edwin R. Wolfe.
Lynn Pratt offered ^2S,000, another made the
in view of tha
Ethel
Strickland
and
Charlea figure four times that much. Workfended.
Watora ara aaaong tha eaat The men were hard at the remodeling
Aaked if Iflaa
piece
la
scheduled
to open In three of tha LyHe lobby Monday. Chaagea
been appriaed of a prevloua divorce
action, ahe atated that unofficially weeks at the OreeawMi Village, to be made will entail conalderable
she heard March had sooured a New Tork.
Besidea that, other ex*
ezpenae.
«HMc Rohlna," by PhlHjp Barry pendlturea have baaa entered Into
Mexican divotva dacvaa agalaat her,
but that she was never served. On and Elmer Rice. Slated for Imme- by the Oppenhelmera who atoto furtlie strength of the Mexican divorce, diate production by Gnthrle McCliather that there ia no cancellation
March remarried, making Florence toc (independent).
clause In the "Show Boat" contract,
B. Ruaaaay tha aaaaad Mra March.
tNvaN^an/' Jaha Taa Brutaa'a which atlpulataa that notice may
Miss Rumsey Is not named In the play, now In rehthraaL Ovana Daa. be given by the houae or ahow only
divorce but Samuel J. Creea and 28 out of town.
if
the gross ftills under $26,000
Arthur Freedlander, aa artlat af 1
"Low Lown," a new comedy by weekly for two consecutive weeks.
W. 67th street. New York, both Frederick Reyher, haa baas ahtaia*
four.

Seattle, Dec.

13.

Another example of picture players not always fitting into the "picture** on tha speaking atage is furnished by Helen Ferguson, leading
lady for a few weeka here with the
Henry Duffy Players. She Is nice
to look at and had done well in
exlacked
the
movies,
but
was
work
her
and
perience
rather flat, with the local stock
company. Her speaking voice did
not get by and she sho'uld not be
rushed into a lead so <ii|ickly.
Normaa Field, lead Mtt a^ the
Duffy opening, op];>osite Miss Ferguson, likewise fits In much better
aa a character aotdr.
With tha l>iiffy Playara iMW having Lieona Powers and Howard
Miller here aa leads. DufTy la complimented for real ahowmanablp.
niay ara caal right. IfflMMa Ideal:
young, good lo'oking and veraatlle.
Miaa Powera is pretty, has personality
and fajer naturalness is so
genuine.
Bill
McCiurdy. manager of the
Presideat,
where Duffy Players
cavort, haa baaa doing good buainess.
Forest Cummlngs' directing
is a big factor la tha ftalahod ahows
preaented.

Thm

CcmMini
For Passing ^'Barker''

Daily

Toronto, Dec.

IS.

The ''Toronto Olobo,** atralghtlaced reform dally that frequently
bans advertising of plays without
aeelng the ahows, carried a lengthy
editorial condemntag the censors
for permitting "The Barker** here.

Massey Ls an amateur actor of
soma ahlllty hlmsolt iiMl lii* father
|!t4ijN,000

Mexican Angle

U

X

.

'

that March had been a ed by Croaby Palga fisr fatttra prohouse gueat at tha Creea hoaa la duction.
Westport M. T,» wlHi aMlhar
•The Sp^ on the tun," comedy
woman, apaadli tha aliM to- hgr John Haatlnga TunMT, ptod ueed
gether.
by Edwin H. Knopf, had Ita Initial
44th stage presenUtlon Dec. 19 at the
Miss Baker's address la
Mai«h niMaa ad
street
W. Aadttorlma, Baltim«wa. Constance
ltd street.
Collier as lead.
"Power," by Myron Fagan. win be
bis next production in association
''SUNSHOWERS''
with H. F. Whitbeok. It ! now being cast and dua tor rihiaiail wtthla a fortnight.
Equity Withdrawe Ae Aet ore Coa<
"Roulette," described as a musical
timao With Individual Mta
drama, will bo Laoa DaCoato'a nest
DeCosta authored and also comDespite Lew Cantor havlag set- poaed the aonga. Piece goea Into
tled salary tilalma oa 'Vaaihow rehearsal to two weeks.
era," dating several seasons back,
before launching "Brass Buttons."
several actor claimants of the for- Meeting: to Keep
mer show weta Mt la tha aald
testified

HW

M

SALAMES

Open

settlement.
Equity ezplaina the status of
thoee unpaid la that Impatient
over Bqulty's ability to aoOiet lha
actors withdrew their eaaee and
placed them tn the bands of outside attorneys. Equity claims that
under thaaa aireuaurtaacto aaoh
cases are dropped from organizaAmounta due
tion consideration.
those retaining outaide legal talent

them go

Murder*

Vaude

•M

Anothor

~

.

Wilmington Playhouse

after

and Joseph Oarrlty had
out the schema of making
to the box office direct for
the tickets, thus capitalizing the Legit "Radio
parahologar that they were getting
F<rilows
Version
two tickets at the full box scale for
the price of one, and thus obviate
'•The Radio Murder," by Dana
the cut-rate agency idea.
Ruah and John Milton Hagen, will
C. A. Whelan, of the United Ci- reach production next month via
gar etoraa Co., Is alleged to have Charles B. Blaaey. Cecil Spooner
been sold on the Idea, along with (Mrs. Blaney) will be starred.
are wiped MT tha 8la«% thereby
Wanamaker's and other department
Blaney had Intended doing the
almte atorea, of giving iHray piece Immediately, but set It back to reducing the original amoaat. Thia
happened In "Sunahowera** and the
th eae coupons with every sale as a ascertain the future of the congesture of friendliness, thus mak- densed version of the my.stery play unpaid actors must now adhere to
ing possible their patrons' purchase which haa played a few vaudeville their foraMT ladiTldaal aalto to
af two thaatra tiefcata for the price dates. Blaney had the script months collect from Caator.
Equity atatee It has been a rule
9t anib
before the vaude act had bean asthe orgaaiaatioa siaoe iaoeption.
sembled but had not paid the ad- of
vance
royalty.
Meanwhile the its legal departmeat for
*'Wldte Eagle" at Caiino;
vaude version rights were disposed
It Ssqr" Dttt Off of and later Blaney aewed up the It cannot ha ralnstatad.
"White Eagle." musical version full length show.
Blaney may buy in the vaude
of "The Squaw Man." is due at the
Fioo Laiice P. A.,
Casino at Christmas succeeding rights before setting tha legit version
which alms for a Broadway
Doraloping
J'Just Fancy" which will go to Chicago. "White Eagle" la being pro- nnc
Alex Tokei, haadltoff >ahlleiiy for
who
Hussell
Janney
duced by
Sara H. Harris attractions for two
2-W*KLY FOE STOCK
scored at the i^aaino with "The
yoai H. St III repreaenta that ofllce and
Vagabond Kin*.**
Tha Al Smith Players dramatic Albert Lewia, but la tree lancing
Reported that ''Take It Kasy." stock are doing two bills a week at with Naaatto KattMr.
i
''**"^Bhubert show, was ached ulcd for the DeKalb, Hrooklyn.
The growth of the latter haa been
The company ia in on a 20-woek marked in the last year or two in
tafi Casino, is slated to close for
ravdlon at the end of the week. leaaa from Small-Strauaberg, own- the theatrical field. There are half
how was flrat called "Ain't era of the house, and have aeven a doaea auah o aea opsratod hy
more waeka t^ go before the leaae press ngenta formerly Identlfled
Love XPrand"
maCurea.
with one produoar or attraottoiw
faaturi
Payla

FUTURE PLAYS

ZIEGGY DODfiING LYRIC

.

DOWN AS STOCK LEAD

haa indirectly given over
to aroataur theatricals.

WWkid

now Schwab and

Mandel. -producera 6f "Oood
News,'* ara aaadlav out choristers to ttwm 'loaasns gratia In
the ballrooBM aad cafaa aU
over town.
It^ fldiwah'a Idea.

1927

A

SCREEN ACTRESS FELL

.

tractions).

and

floor

tha Fullar CIrealt, Analfilla, has
viewed lis playa alaoo Asm, 4 in
separated
widely
the
following
cities: Saa Francisco, Los Angeles,

14,

Mh

Suggestion that Hon. Vincent
MiMna artr apprised tha house op- Massey, Canadian minister to
erates on that adhadttla. 'this was
Watfilngton, act aa aiiflaor of all
Intended to encourage parohaft of
American shows before reaching
the rebate coupons.
Canada was made by Mrs. R. O.
TiM retail aMrchanta ware eom- Smythe, president of the Ontario
penaated by the 10 -cent pieces they
Council of Women, hiteraihe govsold the tickets for, in exchange
ernment hunt
Tho fisil was
for which their windows carried ads
laughed at

reeommendtar

Wednesday, December

____

FMdl

^

W

Wilmington,

Through the

DeU

Dec.

efforts of the

12.

Cham-

Tdlen' Golden Wedding
Mr. and Mra. I^ao G. Teller win
celehrata their golden wedding anniversary at the Hotel Ambassador,

New Tork, tomorrow, Deo. 15. Mr.
Teller owha aad manages the TellerBhubert. Brooklyn. N. T. He is a
veteran
showman, having been
Weber

Tha

A

Fields' first

Tellars

maka

manager.

their

home

la

Woodmere, I«. L There are two
chUdren and four grandehlldrMi.

''CmCAOO'' SALABT CLAIM
FOB UETTEAHSAT. DISALLOWED

An .arbltraUon claim by "Chicago^ playara for an extra week*8
brought up a point when
the matter was decided in favoi* of
the managers, Sam H. Harris and
Albert Lawla.
Bqulty ruled last
season for only three weeka of rehearaal for attractiona readying for
the road after a New York aeaaon.
provided
per oant or more of the
salary,

bar of Conunerea and public-spirited citizens, the threatened cloaiair
of the Shubert Playhouse haa been original cast la retained.
It was
temporarily avoided. An agreement found that counting the extras
by altlsena haa beea made to try (considered as part of the cast
and raise a aubscrlptlon llat of 419 when oarrlad on tour) the 'X:hltlcketa for first-night performances. cago" cast sent out was more than
A meeting, attended by 200, brought 50 per cent aad the claims were
ahoat tha aabbartotlea to Ito ttok- filed.
etsw
Theae are tor first-night perIt waa daolded that when tha
formancea b stw iia Deo. Id and show was produced the managrera
Fab. 14.
had certain veated road righU, and
Rahart W. Prteat, Playhouaa maa- ainca tha Ihraa-week rehearsal rulager, said that during the nine- ing fbllowad aomo time after tha

M

week

period

plan 14

first

of the subscription
nights might be ex-

show was originally started, the
were disallowedi

clainui

COBSE PAYTOH MOVINa

Abbolfa Fourth

Corse Fayton and his non-Bquity
stock move next Monday from the
Myrtle Avenue theatre, Brooklyn, to
the DeKalb.

Oeorge Abbott haa beea caUed la
revise "The Small Timer," written by John B. Hjrmer. produced by
Pay ton's leading woman Is MaA- H. Wooda and Richard Herndon.
The ah6w bldMd 4t tha H4Jeatlc belle &8telle. who was with Corse
In his earlier ..aiock days in BrookBrooklyn, last Saturday (Doc. 10).
Besides revising the script. Abbott lyn.
may alao redirect the ahow. Upon
reopening next BMmth, 'The Small
Weolsey In 'Happy^
Timer" will give Abbott four attracRobert Woolaay replaced <Perey
tlona on Broadway. The othera art> Helton In •THappy" at the Pari Car"Broadway," ••JV>ur WaUs," and roU Monday. The show ppened on

"to

'

"Coquette^**
Hymer sailed

Dec.

LoTlathaa for hia

flrat trip

Broadway
7

on

the

—

laat

week.

Woolsey waa In "Rio Rita," wlthdrawtnt after a aatary diapiita.

>
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SOL BLOOM READY FOR

9 SHOWS OUT

HGHT

VARIETY

$9,000 Against Cort.
On "ColletteV Salaries

DAVIS TAKES MOROSCO

In Municipal Court a judgment
way's outgoing ILst.
Included are
was
approxlnmtely
for
$$4100
the special attractions
"rhauvo awarded uprrtlnst John Cort on beSouris" and the Argentine Playhalf of lijquity. representing salers, the latter being in for only two
"Coilette," proweeks at the Manhattan, and tho aries of players in
duced out «f town last season and
Proposals
former having played 10 weeks at aliruptly
Offer
to
4!ntire
ReWill
Philadelphia.
closed la
the Cosmopolitan, where it was
Cort guaranteed salaries in a letter
Impost
to
Tickets
booked originally for fpur wookK.
to £>iuity when the shoW ftrvt
"Weather
Clear,
Track
Fast."
opened under the title af **TlM Dar10 td Percent Argues Last Plan
which moved from the Hudson to
inp Duchoss."
Wallaek's several weeks ago. left for
There were really 10 actions in
the subway circuit last Satiirdiiy.
the matterr hovering a week*a aalWashington, Doc. 13.
'DESERT SONG' "Her First Affaire," presented by arics
and transportation from the
Sol Bloom (Dv). N. T./hM three
Gustav Blum, will close at tlie closing
point, also an additional
proposals he will offer as amend- Takaa Over Edell Club Theatra— Bayes after a 17 weeks engagement.
ments when the House sitting as a
The show drew moderate nionoy eiK^hth of a week's salary due
Opening Jan. 1
thrdugh
the
company's performance
committos of the whole reaches the
throughout averaging between |5,000
for radio
broadcasting purposes.
the tax bill affecting adportion
to If,
until lately, but Is claimed
Los Angeles, Dec. It.
Only a technical defence was enmissions to the theatres.
A lease has been obtained by the to have made money.
tered.
Mr. Bloom will first propose the Macloons on the Hdcll Chib theatre,
Equity looked to Cort for the
If this recently buUt by the Women's Club
tax be entirely repealed.
claims because of his guarantee. At
HBR FIRST AFFAIRE
tails, ho will next offer an amend- In Wilshlre
boulevard, resldentisl
several
conferences the manager
Opened Aug. 22. Critical fra.
ment freeing admissions up to and district.
stated to Equity that It was the first
ternity were afraid of cut-rate
including |3» and If this is voted
Owing to the Equity
ruling
time he ever knew of a show makpoasibilitiet.
Mantle ("NeWa*^
down he will then propose that the against Macloon, he has been uning money that did not pay off. and
said: ''No telling how long it
theatres be treated as have auto- able to obtain a lease on any of the
might
pisy."
did
not feel he should be held reDsle
("Amerimobile and club' dues cut the regular logit houses. He has anean") deeided It waa "mildly
sponaibla.
amount of the tax in half, from 10 nounced "Xha Desert Song/' lo open
amusing."
to flye per cent.
Variety (Ibee) thought: "an
Jan. 1.
On the last phase his argument
In-between ahow for moderate
EQUITY'S
will be that the ways and means
money."
committee estimates a drop in colleettMM totaling f8.OO0,OO« hy ac*^he Spider," presented by Alcepting the committee repeal from
bert Lewis and Sam H. Harris, will
As the Treasury
76 cents to |1.
leave the Music Box, after a run
BSqulty's promised Ual af "^mfair
estimates the totiSl collection, with
of t9 weeks.
It was a sensation casting sgents," Which It baa been
no MTtolon. will bring the governlast season and held over through compiling for a year ST jppar% ylll
ment $19,000,000 during the fiscal
the sommer.
Takings, when the be issued shortly.
year, Mr. Bloom will attempt to Limit Former Freedom of Edinhow was at Chanin's 44 th Street
The ntiain pu rpaaa af tha Hat is
oonrlnce the House that by cutting
tors Signing
Press
Dept.
were
as
high
as
$80,000.
Recently to ferret out the unscrupulous of
the tax In half the committee's $8.grosses dropped to 110,000, but an the agency field exacting 10 per
000.000 allowance will stand and all
Oakltyt
excellent average was maintained. cent, or more commission on placephases of the theatre will be helped.
ment instead of the flva par eent
Winiam A. Brady Is here, ooas prescribed^ by the agency law.
operating with the Congressman,
Pittsburgli, Deo. It.
SPIDIII
The main salient of E^iuity's prowith it understood that the DemoA halt has been called upon newsOpened Mareh 22. All hailed
posed assault will be aimed at the
olced by the "Theatre's Congress- papers here which have for the past
it
sa a auccees.
Atkinson
as
working
agents
unlicensed
backed by tha mieatfe*a GongroM' 16 years been running the theatre
(Timss") ssid: "originsl eon"artists' representatives" and ''manceptione
of
showmsnship."
paas gatf ragged. Stanley-Glarkworking
agents,
agers."
Licensed
Msntle ("News'*) eaidt nhe
Davis interests operating It thewithin the law, are eompenaated
best of the trick plays.*^
atres of all kinds in Pittsburgh,
Variety (Ibee) wrote t "looks
five per cent, of the performers'
have declared ofC the custom of the
liks a einch."
weekly salary for 10 weeks, leaving
vartmis laeitl sheets of issuing printthem free of additional commission
ed passes in the form of orders on
obligation* da-Wi partieular
'Women Go On Forever," pre- gagement
the various box offices.
r«igNpMi «t ISMtii af
sented by William A. Brady. Jr.
editors
no
and
Bus^ess
managers
For the first time on record, it
run.
and Dwight D. Wiman, leaves the
objectionable agents whom
Is believed, a plagiarism case was longer may sign such bdxolllce orThe
Henceforth the Forrest with a fair run of 14 Rquity will hit at in their "unfair
settled by arbitration last week in- ders for ducats.
weeks. While never a big money
stead of through the courts. Hugh publicity ofHco of the theatre chain
list" are those exacting five and 10
getter, the attraetlon ahowed a
Stange, playwright, represented by Will send out passes only to an acper cent, from performers for the
aonalatantly.
pr^t
Bquity has
Abner J. Rublen, charged that eredited list
life of the engagement.
"White Lights,** produced by James
repeatedly bulletined its memberThe *totW lhaatraa <Penn and
hands of
into
Le Penna, was based on "Ritzy," a Aldine) work the pass angle diffalling
against
ship
GO ON FOREVER
play he had previously written for ferently by sending each editor 48
shark agents, but with the employOpened Sept. 7. Anderson
Maat
thS same product and whtch Cloaed singles weekly.
ment mtuatioB noBa too
rPost") said: "stesdily amusout of town several months ago.
are willing t» pav MQT fNi«liiia far
("Herald
Hammond
ing*"
has baan eatimated that each
The arbitration committee, con- paper under the old system wrote
Tribune") rated 'Hoe drab to
a iffk,
sisting of Marc Connelly, William about 60 passes
giva much pleasure."
a week to eai^ theVariety (Ibee) predieteds "s
FeDawes Morgan, Jr., and Blias Raff, atre.
medarata winner.
Arrests for Employins:
awarded 55tange full royalties at
the original rate, the latter also to
Stage
7-Moiith
become vested with his original
"Just Fancy," praaanted by JoBlocked
shara In the atoek and picture
the
Harry Taylor, tt, atage manager
aeph Santley, tourn from
rights.
Casino, having played 10 weeks to of the TJttle Theatre, 238 West 44th
Hugh Stange, originally under lliijg Josica^
Farce moderate grosses, probably no bet- street, and Mrs. Blanche Rivera, 22,
contract to lie Penna to write a
ter than an even break. Weekly of 106 East 114th street, were ar"Ritzy.**
Several
.play,
created
takings estimated be t ween |lC,eoo raigned In "West Side Court before
Daniel Kussel was placed In an and $17,000.
months later Le Penna produced
Magistrate John V. Flood on the
when
his
unfortunate
predicament
"White Lights," presumably writcharge of permitting Mrs. Rivera's
ten by Panl Oerard Smith. Stange backer, reputed to be Sam Orlsman,
seven
-month intonU SdHh, la apJUST FANCY
claimed •'White Lights" was based walked out on the proposed mupear in the play, "Mggar,** Witb^
Opened Oct. 11. Faint praise
on the same story as "Ritzy," while sical "Very Well," said to be a
out a permit.
for thia one from the major
Le Penna argued that while the lifcily pfeoa at property. Not only
The Infant waa brought to court
reviewers with the exception
story might be similar the dialog was Kussel placed in the position
in the arBfta of lha nathar. Vaylar
of
Osborn
World")
who
CEve.
and development of story wait fB- of owing two weeks' salary because
and Mrs. Rivera pleaded not guilty,
called it "a sueeessful avanof four weelcs' rehearsals, but he
tirely different.
waived examination and were held
ino."
rights
comedy
musical
the
may
loae
Rubien brought the matter to arVariety (Ibee) esid: "perThe
for trial in Special Sessions.
haps 10 weeks to an sven
bitration Instead of the courts be- to the book which he adapted from
court fixed Taylor's bat! $100 In
break."
cause Stange and Le Ponna had a "Sick Abed," a former successful
cash or $500 in real estate. Miss
And a well assembled cast
farce.
Dramatist's Guild contract.
liivcra was held in $25 cash bail.
has scattered.
independIsabella,"
"Immoral
The court directed Mrs. Rivera to
Edith Watts Mumford, who wrote
ently offered at the Hits, where it turn her baby over to her husband,
So. ''Broadway"
"Sick Abed," has demanded the re- moved from the Bijou, leav«^s this Thomas, while she was led to West
Despite laudatory criticisms all turn of the book and relinquish- week, oiter playing eight weeks to Side jail with Taylor. Mr. Rivera
along the line the souttiern com- ment of the rights by KusseU His, light trade. Takings were esti- told the court that he had 49 eents.
pany of "Broadway" folded up In agreement with her was to produce mated under IB.OOO most of the way,
Taylor and Mrs. Rlvara were
the show within six months of but were claimed to have bettered summoned to court by agent TheoAtlanta, Ga., last week (Dec. 10).
With the stopping of re- $6,000 lately.
Inability of this show to cliclc at signing.
dore Raderick of the Children'a Sothe box oflHoa has soared other road hearsals that time has expired.
He had witnessed the show
ciety.
Kussel has countered with a
shows out of the territory. A few
on the opening night. In the first
IMMORAL ISABELLA
stocks are about the only attrac- claim which^may go to arbitration.
act, he said, the leading lady. ClaiVerdict
Opened Oct. 27.
tions getting any money in the The agreement is In ^tten form,
borne Foster, used a life sised doll.
agamet It. Woollcott ("World")
but provides that the provisions of
south, aside from pictures.
In the second act, Ifrs. Rivara'a
dirty
it "s dull
and
branded
of
Basic
Agreement
Minimum
The company will start out again the
baby was employed la the >laaa if
("Graphic")
Winehell
play."
at Tulsa, Okla., Jan. 1. It will Uke the Dramatists' Guild shall apply.
Gathe doll.
Columbuat."
punned:
"A
oyer the unplayed time of the mld- The latter form of contract excludes
briel ("Sun") found it "conKuderick stated that he had rewesteni eompaay which closed two the three summer months, which do
tinually painful.''
ceived oomplalnta about the Infant.
permitted
to
time
in
the
count
not
weeks ago.
other children, boy and a girl,
Two
lapse from the date of accepting a
In- 9 and 10, are also in tho show, peroffered
Buttons,"
•^rass
script by a producer and the final
mits
week,
by the society were issued for
last
BIJou
date when he must produoo the play dependently at the
went off last Saturday, playing but them to appear.
The Westchester theatre, Mt. or relinquish the rights.
The np»*nt stated that a p*'rmlt
If Kussel's contention la upheld five dajra.
Vernon, N. Y., recently a stock
was »oiJ>r)it for the infant hut lUidhouoa, has been taken over by he will have until February to pro- •S'-*^!ST"^"*""""
erick
stated he had warned the tiieHarry Ruderman. He expects to duce "Very Well."
BRASS BUTTONS
attre offlclals not to use the baby.
make it a subway circuit stand,
B.
Second
Dec.
Opened
jin<ior\ru. said that the mather rebooked by the Shul>ert.s, after restringers adopted mild tact in
HO
coived $S6 a Week aa the Infant's
reviews*
modelhig.
saljiry.
Ijcon Friedman, now a free-lance
Taylor told reporters he didn't
publicist, need not amend his comBTAB'S
STEPS IN plaint in a $6,780.30 lawsuit apnlnpf
think it was a violation to employ
Bros.
Stay.
Croei»y
13.
Dec.
Los Angeles.
Ihi* frnhy,
tho Chan in Theatre Corp., owners,
Los Angeles, Dec. II.
Janette Blsie Clark, 15, daughter and Irnin S. Chanin.
Crosby Bros., who were to leave
•f Bddle Clark, who Is author and
Friedman sues on the allegation
Muticslizing ''Blonde Sinner"
star of "Relatives" at tho Vino of
havinp rf-ndorod servicos in "Sunny" at the Mayan, are remain"The Blonde Sinner," produced in
Street, saved the show one night bringing Rufus LeMalre, the Black- ing with the company.
NIU Ifartaa, prima donna, handed New York some time ago. la slated
last week when Mabel Forest, fem- stone Productions, Inc., and the
inine lead, was taken ill.
Chanlns together for the booking of in her notice, and Is leaving Dec 24 to become a musi<*al.
After revision It goes Into ChiMiss Clark worked for two nights, Lr Ma Ire's "Aflfalrs" la Chanin's to accept a contract with First
cago.
National (pictures).
playing
Forest returned. Majestic.

ON TIffiAM TAX REVISION

Pm1» No

From

Court AuthorizecJ Private Bids

up

5

—

and Change

$3

MACLOON'S

—

,

'

UNFAIR' IBT

PTSBGH. HOUSES CUT

ON AGENTS ABOUT DUE

OBFDABJES' PASSES

—

m^I^^^

THK

PUdARlSM AWARD
OVEN BY ARBITERS

WOMEN

n

,.

.

Babe on

Du Kissd

oo

From

Gerald O; jbatia IMofn w' tli!a:Mii*

•'

.

Mt

Vernon on Subway

AMENDMENT

DAUGHTEE

unUl Miss

tii

^

.

^prae iM>f^
ukes over the Horoo^ lom: %'
which he will operate as aflratclasa

geat

'latfl

-liaiil':

drani.ntir

He now

hon.<»o.

Ma\an and

the

Belasco

the

in

also

is

operates

Interested

With Fred ^Utler

and Ed Belasco.
U. S. District Court Judge James
approved action of the Moroaeo
Holdinpr Co., in the hands of John
M. Richie, receiver, in selling the
lease, which has six years to go, to
Davis.
Henry Schroeder, western
representative for Rlehle, and manager of the Morosco, was authorised by the Oomtt ta accept bide for
the house as It has been loalag
money during the past two yeara.
Bids were made privately with flva
biddera aan e sr Hed , Savla paying
i

$80,000.

The private bidding

eaid

Is

to

have left out several producers who
wanted to aubmit offers, but Indga
James held more could be oMalnad
from a private aala than thraagli
public bidding.

The house haa ana af the beat
on Broadway, between
and Blghth streets* and
seata 1,4<K1 an three floora. Whan
the present Moroseo company son*
eludes its engagement the honsa
will be closed for a month for aKerlocations

Seventh

atlona.

•1

•

The present $1.28 top
stltuted by a |S aeala^

Wflll

In iiiH

Guy Roberteen Replaoing

Denaldl

i^^tmt^^Mn^mMm^

cast ehanges

Newark

^

1^

by the Bh'uberta In
Sunday. The show

last

starred £dna Leedom with Donald
Brian • featared. Tha laMar wfll ba
replaced by Guy Robertson, featured
with "The Circus Princees," which
show was called in Saturday by the

same

tthm.

When the •XJlrcus Prineess".
played Boston. RM>ertson spent two
weeks rehearsing for Ziegfeld's "Ra*
salie" and tendered natlce to tha
Shuberts. Having a run of the play
contract, the Bhuherta rafuaed ta
aoaai^ him wlthimwil
uvtnM hy

HO SALABY CUT
The report of a salary eut for
"Just Fancy" players was In error.
The eaat of "name" principals goes
to the road intact from the Casino
at the end of the week. There were
soma nHaniaB
regarded an

whNi

tions."

Marguerite and Gill withdrew, as

Pefgy

did

onfell,

Thelma Bdwarda

and the Sevilla Four. Bobby Tremaine replaced Mile. Marguerite,
while Val Lrcstcr and Gertrude Lemmoai '0a fnta tiM •atlMV'

QuiU

'

—

Makes Oavie
Top Produoer on (ioist

on L.A. House

House—

Three

^,000

THEATRE FOR

Nine attractions are on Broad-

yom

Pofgy

in N. Y.

Peggy Vera, a good looking Enghas arrived in
having appeared

lish girl,

after

aMMl^

New
In

York,
Faria

WriDa
In Paris she was the singing snd
dancing partner of Maurice Chevalier, the French juvenile l^igh light.
CliMller married and la new npr

showa and

alnba.

pearing with his wife.
Miss Vera has been in
about three weeks.

New York

"RetdeM WoBMn" Grac*
Receiving permission tram Sattltf

a two-week layoff bsfore Christ*
Anna H* ld. Jr withdrew her
new play, "Restless Women," by

for

map,

,

Sidney Stone, test Saturday.
TfM- Khow will Start out again
It had played a Couple of
I>er 2«.
weeks to very light business before

taking

off.

"CELEBRITY" AT LYCEUM

tion

of

h^-fore

by

Wlllard

the

Lyceum

tnltti^l

pfyliie.

r..i«.hrlly."

'Th«!
Ke^'fe.
tim}. Hi

comes
«*

into

*'

Phumlin and Ktreger who,
invading

ih#»

producing

rankK, were genersl manager and
caxMng director for Jed Harris.
•H>I«hrity,"
ir»gturi

last

tried
'veek.

out

and

in
Is

Apollo, Atlantis City, tbhi

Washat

the

^1

j

LEGITIMATE

VARIETY

50

SHOWS

IN N. Y.

AND COMMENT

ShowB

Tha varianca

"Caata" (Joseph Weber).

ia

tre).

First

"Tho Maanor" (Provtaootown Playhouse).
'The New Moon" (Bohimb A

and Hie

"Jufio

Boaton, Doc.

"Merchant of Vaniao" XW&n-

show

$10,000;

proti table

for

Brennan)

"Tho

Broadhurst
(SSth
"Broadway/*
weak) (CD-l.l48-$3.85). Engagement indefinite and may stick
through winter; taking* lait tr^k
again $12,000.
"Behold Thia Praamer," Cort (7th
waek) (CD>l.«4S-$3.»». Will ba
followed bv "Behold the Brldemopii". Chriatmaa Monday night;

ahar

**Draafli«r,**

attention
QUnrt>;

on

$10,000,

a;ttraetlttff

try-out,

much

failed

to

then dived.

Mtona,** BlJou (CD-605Taken off Saturday night
$3.30).

•BMraa

after playing flve.daya to $1,200;
iKMtaa -dafic: ffoopena Ghriatmas
Monday with "Restless Women,"
although mentioneA lor anothar

Bour (WUllain

A.

and

"It

la

to

Laugh"

#

(Conrad

Barbour St Bryant).
"Rain or Biai|< (JMMI

*

(O-l,777-$5.50).
Much more was
expected of operetta which made
ao long a atay in PhlUia (alz
months); may be scaled too hl^;

v;
Oreen).
M
"Raatloaa
Womon" ^AniM
HVld Productions).
"Sha'a My Bahy^ (C. B.

estimated around $20,000.

lingham),..

'

BelWyn (fth waak)
Appears to be
newer police and

(C-l,067-$3.50).
best liked of the

•

H

attracUon I>eO. 2«,
Hi to
Laugh".
"Porgy," Republic (10th week) (C-

Doubtful of go(C-l,lll-$3.80).
much longer; liked, but principally lower floor trade; recent

ing

pace rated around $8,000.
"Tha Racket," Ambassador (4th
week) (D-1.200-$8.S0). Well prodiMOd nialodrama, but buainess
modertjrte to date; last week estimated between $9,000 and $10,000.
"The Shannons of Broadway," Martin Beck (12th week) (C-1,198Haa been making aome
8.80).
money for produeor and house
and may stay through winter;

801-$8.30). Long-run possibilities
not certain, but to date has drawn
excellent trade; around $15,000,
which is money in this house.

•

.

•

.

*

wM.

.

I

m

|

Chicago. Dec.

18.

The big backward arc was

flipped

capacity.

With

by "Lulu Belie" last week. Another
to slip considerably waa "Road to
Rome." though this was not unexpected, aa the high trade of the two
prevloua weeka waa the reault of
an unnatural influx.
"Night in Spain," aecond weelc,
and "Hit the Deck," fifth, aultered
slight deterioration, but managed to

remain

to

close

"Desert Song" grabbing third place,
the musical department had the
.
picture.
Another score for the tune
edge.
Eatimatea for Laat.Weok
shows is that the three above, ia
"Rosalie" (Colonial;
2d week). the order named, are getting the
Did $22,000 the flrat four porformr major premium play.
ances; S. R. O.
'•Murray Hill will probably leave
"Rang
Tang" (Tremont, 4th shortly. No notice up yet. but due,
week). Sank anot^ar tbouf nd to unless piece can cover nut and
$12,000.
y
profit with $5,000, which la doubt"Oh, Kay" (Majestic, last week), ful. Shaw's "Heartbreak House"
little
to
about
$16,000.
a
completed four weeks, three of them
yp
''Peggy Ann" (Wilbur; 8d weak). unnecessary, as the opening bill of
Off a mito .^ '«ilml ItMMf aiui iirs. Insull's repertory at the Prinstrong.
"Mr. Pim Passes By," recess.
last vived, succeeded yesterday (Mon"Broadway"
(Plymouth,
week). Remains in lilytMt Olaas day) with a partially changed comafter successful run,
pany, and also for four weeks of a
"My Maryland" (Shubert 8d project that seems to have the odds
week). Did about $16,000.
against it.
"Tenth AvonMo" (HoUis; last
"The Play's the Thing," Harris,
week); Remalttod mt $9,000 for aec- led "Broadway." Selwyn, in their
ond week.
door-to-door match. The latter has
had an excellent stay in Chicago and
can fold up now without losing Ita
stamp as the most prolonged leRit
It .in Orchestra as
success of the season. On the other
hand, last week did more to further
Countess Maritza's" statua as the
V MliMiei^^oMi. I>ee. 18.
flop of the year.
Leg-it grrosses last week wilted musical
Estimates for Laat Week
away before raging blizzards and
22 below aero weather. *On the
"Broadway" (Selwyn. 18th week).
night of the big blizzard the Met- Dropped off $2,500 to $16,000, but no
ropolitan, by actual count, had 11 cause for anxiety; can stick at last
people on tiM» Mnnp flOoi^$ •iha' Bhu- week's takings.
bert, 140.
"Countess Maritza" (Olympic. 6th
Here for the third time' "Abie's week). Forced operetta not proving
Irish Roae" did leaa than ft
at worthy of efforU; laat Week'a |17.«
the Metropolitan.
000 shows advantageooa location
"Spread Eagle'* received • only failing to help.
moderate praise from the review"Desert Sono** (O. N., 16th week).
ers, although the performance given No
decline in demand, notwithby the- Balnbridge Players (dra- standing alight loaa last week;
matic stock) won hltfh approval. around $27,600.
The Shubert's gross on the week
"Heartbreak House" (Studehaker.
was around $3,800. The weather 4th week). Final week for Mrs. Inkilled trade com^lotflj^ ]^t foneral sull'a first rep bill no better than
buslnesa OOBdItiOlMI ara JiQRia too previous three; $7,800; "Mr. Plm*
good.
succeeds.
McCall-Bridge Players (musical
"Hit the Deck" (Wooda, 6th
comedy
tab)
offered
**Nobody week). Musical a genuine hit; bit
Much" at the Palace to returns that below capacity last week, but high
ran close to $4,000. The Gayety atftt.600.
(stock burlesque), aided by a pro
"Lulu Bella" (Illinois. 9th week).
fessional wrestling match, hit about
Will haul in a week, but not with$2,60#.
out a b. r.; fell suddenly, as predicted, and down to $22,000 last week.
3d
(Princess.
Hill"
"Murray
Everything, including title,
weiMc).
against It; can hardly eontinue at
A. Businaaa Off—"Clown" $10,500 $5,000 pace.
.

"The 19th Hole." Cohan (10th week)

|

$18,300

'

amonc boat; buainess
slightly off. natural at this time;
looks set for season; $27,000.

musical

I

"Rome/' $15,500—Blinn,

:

,:

week)
(M - 1,500 - $4.40).
(12th
Agency demand placea Cohan's

crook playa; buaittliiWrtsr^ittod
at $12,000.
''Out of tha Sea,** Elttngo (2d week)
(D-8M-$S.S0>. Little chance for
heavy piece and doubtful of mov
ing elsewhere; house wiii get new

"Spain" High, $31,500—

next week will have "Wings/' the

Plymouth ClBth week)
(CD-1.042-$4.40). Most favored of h'Revela," Shubert (3d week) (R
I'a na^ oiMnodtea; MIB 'boatt
l,395-$5.50). Accredited good en
at top of the non-musical lilt
tertainment and may make showalnco opening; laat weak iNMit
ing, although business compara|t4,e0t 'OsniA. '
tively moderate to date; laat week,
Maxine Elliot
(6th
"Coquatta."
$16,000. estimated.
wa^k). (D-924-$j.&G>). Agency de- "Rio Rita," Ziegfeld (46th week)
- Willi ononiidua: limitad number
(M-l,760-$6.60). ••Rosalie** expectlast week off tlroai prayioua pace;
ed to land here Jan. 7; "Rio" has
ipillllMMrer floor seats makes tickets
'
$10,600.
hiurdar to secure; aelling out al^
been running to big money |i;or alBpider," Music Box (39th
jMrformancoa: |li,Sii.
nioat a aolid year; atlB imddhir
Final
week)
(D-l,0<)0-$3.86).
•Pfacula,'* Fulton (11th week) (Dmoney; over $30,000.
week; novelty mystery play leaves
Sura money-maker; "Road to Rome," Playhouae (46th
V •M-.$$«9<^t
for road with ozoellent run to its
week) (C-D-l,CS0*9t.ie>^ Another
around iH^Mti lowaat
leal
credit; recent pace $10,000; house
mark* to date; ahbuld go well Into
long:-run show figured to leave for
dark next week; geta **The Wedroad next month; recent trade
aprlng period
ding," renamed ^9mHm Bavad,"
mark.
around
$11,000
(8th
week)
Boot!
Booth
(C-7«8*Baaapor
Dec. 26.
18.80). Ott form to date ought to ("Sidewalks of New York,'* Knicker
(M-1,412- <<The Trial of Mary Dugan," NaUonbocker (Uth week)
laat .thrdugh season;
excellent
Wlth the others, some$8.86).
iniliieaa from liio alartt liiiBt
(I8th WMlO (D-Ut4-ii<ti).
what under normal of earlier
pace $14,000.
Actual dramatic leader;
preweeks, but doing very well at
"Fallen Angela," 49th St. (Srd week)
Chriatmaa alump not felt here;
$20,000
~>»7t84t.80).' After i««ailere
a etneh ior aeanet much attention drawn to I "Storm Center," Klaw (3d week)
son.
(C-831-$3.30). Guaranteeing the- "Trigger," Little (2d week) (D-530drama; despite its "name" leada
atre $4,000, with last week's gross
trade ha* been light; rated H»Nt
$3.30).
Excellent comedy drama;
estimated $1,000 less than that
to $7,000.
critical opfnions, however, were
"Sisters" listed to open
flRurc;
"Rve O'clock Girl," 44th St. (10th
divided; deserves to make the
here Christmas week,
week) (M-1.490-$5.60). With the
grade; opening pace $5,600 in
musical leaders; little difference "Take the Air," Waldorf (4th week)
seven performances.
(M-l,lll-$4.40). Looks set for a "Weather Clear, Track Faat,"
between grosses of this select I
Walper
and
call
strong
run;
agency
group; little Uiirtlil llillinat, |t1. I
lack'a
(C-760-88.80).
Went to
formance excellent; laat week
000.
subway circuit last Saturday after
or
more.
$21,000
•Folliaa," New Amsterdam
(18th
playing eight weeka; houae dark
week) (R-1.708-$6.60). Never up "Tha Baby Cyclone," Henry Miller
thia
(Uth week) (F-946-$3.80). Buaiagainst stronger musical compe- ™
^ ^ ^
neaa of laat week flgur^ ba|*«pn
Wf.'^u^ 0<»
tition, but iif holding its own;
week) ^?!:Tf*r\,/^I':V'}
(CD-l,016-$3.30).
(J-^th
$7,000 to $8,000; win lail fhMIIgh
aomewhat under earlier #oak% but
week;
made
fair
run
of it;
holiday period.
still big at $38,000.
recent pace about $8,000; house
"Four Walls." John Golden (13th "The Banahoo." l^aiya 88rd St (Snd
will
"Bless
get
You,
Sister,"
also
Opened
(D-1.173-$3.80).
week)
week) (CD-900-$3.85).
Accredknown aa "The Ark." Dec 86.
quietly, with little attenUon thereited one of the best played dramas
after; ahow aeemed okay, but box Outaido TImea Bq^-^lttla Bpo ol al
of fall; moderate money draw^
"Chauve
office flRured at less than $4,000.
Souria,"
Cosmopolitan
however; around $9,000. but aver(lOlh Week).
"The Command to Love." Liongacre
Leavimr for ooaat
age claimed above that mark.
Saturday nIghU oMgtelillr
(18th week> CBNtUif .M.d»|. One
"Funny Face." Alvin (4th week)
for four weeka: engagement twice
tickets; smart
of the best
(M-l,400-$5.50). One of the new
extended; Ruaaian novelty troupe
draw, with capacity the rule, exmusical contenders: has sent new
cept the top gallery: $20,000.
theatre off to* flying start; smash
"Tha Desert Song." Imperial (55th "Max Rainhardt'a seaaon in Gertrade with Kross $38,000.
week) (O-1.446-$4.40). Another
"deed Nawa." Chania's 4<th St.
man, Century (5th week). "Jedertwo or three weeka; aare to be
(16th week) (M-l,413-$5.&0).
mann" ("Everyman") Hated for
No
among the Christmas to New
musical in higher demand; smash.
five performances last week held
$15,000 now,
Year's attractions;
With
over for this week; excellant busiabaoiute
right
capacity
but will get share of holiday trade
neaa of Imported attraotloa a auralong; $89,000 and. Over.
prise; company may
"Happy," Karl Carroll (2nd week) "The Doctor'a Dilemma/' Guild (4th
Guild has
week) (C-914-$3.30).
town after holidaya.
(ll-897-$3.85).
.Questionable
to
again successfully revived Shavir; Irish Playera, Hudson
land; k musical comedy that
(3d week).
comedy drawinpr close to capacity,
opened mildly; flr-st week $11,500.
"The Plough and Stars." Haa aot
with takings $16,000 weekly.
"Her First Affaire," Bayea (17th
drawn much money, but fine per
Hammerstein's
Dawn,"
'$n4k} <G-8«M8.8«). Final week; "The Qolden
formance; movea to Gallo next
(3rd week) (M-1.265-$6.60). Prehaa made respoctable stay to modweek in "Juno and the Paycock";
Christmas period hardly the tim^
oat money; takings rated between
Los Angelaa'f aoa^a to tha Hudfor expected development of buaiand 8<,000. with les# lately;
son.
ness for ambitious operetta; sec- "An Enemy
next week. "Sprins Sonj,' "
of the People^" Wltlter
ond week claimed over $30,000,
"Hit the Deck," lielasco (34th week)
Hampden's (11th week).
which is important attonaff «a- "Taming of the Shrew," Oarrick
Cli«i.iil-|8.60).
supported
pacitv $44,000.
by agency sales and little affected
( 8th week).
Madan
by heavy musical competition; "The Ladder." Belmont (Olst week)
speare.
(D.499.$8.80). Moved from Lyric "Civic Repertory,
114.000.
14th Street; "The
under
similar
rental
arrangement
"Immoral Isabella," Ritz (Stli week)
Good Hope." "Master Builder."
to other houses; and tickets arc
Final week;
(C-94&-$3.30).
a
"Twelfth Night" and "2 + 2
still
being
comgiven
to
all
away
light gross attraction; recently
Argentine Playera, Manhattan O. H.
ers; not too many here because
around $6,000: "I 'laying the Game"
(2d week). I«eavea at tho end of
house is smaller than Lyric: lat,due next week, but "Excess Bagthis week.
ter due to get "Show Boat" Bee.
fage" listed aa one of acore of
"The Ivory Door," Charles HopL'7.
showa coming Dec. 26, to ,foHow
klnSi making good showing; "The
"The Latter," Morosco (12th week) Canturiaa,"
here.
New
Playwrights
(D-893-$3.85).
One more week, "Hamlet," Davenport; "Bare Facta,"
*>lnterferenee," Emp|re (9th week)
tlien to the road; started to caFlpurea to ro
(C-1.099-$i.l0).
Triangle; "At tha Gate of the Klnapacity
business,
after
tapering
off
through the winter; while not exdonv" Amerioan Laboratory.
first month or ao: down around
oeptional aa to .grosses, la sub$10,000.
stantial; la.st week slightly bettor
than previous week; $18,000 or "Tha L^va Call." Majestio <&th
Friars Social
week) (O-1.800-$3.85).
Queation
more.
if enpaffement will last through
Tho first oif the sea.«ion's Friar.s'
"Jimmie's Woman," Frolic (12th
winter;
business
for
moderate
Club social afltaira within the Monweek) (C-(>U2-$3.30). Not getting
musical of its type In big theatre; astery will take place Saturday
mmdi money, but management
estimated at $17,000.
appears to be satisfied; has been
evening in the grill. The affair l«
Marquise,"
Biltmore
(5th
around $5,000, though less last "The
week) (CD-881-88.80). Good lower under the direction of William Colweek.
floor draw; using some cut rates lier and younp Bill Morris, the new
"Just Fancy,^ Casino (10th week)
It Will be the
In balcony; grfSss, around $12,000, dean of the Friars.
<M-1.477-$5.50>. Final week; goes
starter of a
ri ia of Batitrday
considered moderate
aa^toiar with namo east intact;
night*
Merry Malonea," Brlanger'a
abtflit breaking even at |16«0M to "The

"Burlaaciua,'*

.

IMm-

"Vanua" (Carl Reed).
"The BooatOfP iOliPfitr

**Plrataa of Penzance" on the bill for two nights
weekly; around $12,000 now.

"Nightstick,"

Thia means all the standees
At this
the Are laws will allow.
pace the show will not have the
doing $50,000
difficulty
slightest
here in its two weeks and a half.
Outside of that, the city seemed
to be experiencing the regulation
pre-Christmaa alump. Business was
off all over, couple of bad weather
breaks adding to the slipping tendency.
WhereTer possible, houses
will be dark next week. This is the
"Broadfinal week of "Oh, Kay."
way," at the Plymouth, is also on
the last week. here. It is also the
final week of "Rang Tang." colored
show at the Tremont. This house

.

HoMoaP

1|.

000.

H.

White).

''My Maryland.^Jolaon'a (14th weak)

*

((3oorg»

•

.

"A Froo
Brady).

Of Ita ktiidralatMl iBr tour MMikada," Royala (14th weak) (C1.117-$3.30). Listed for long tour,
starting in three weeks (Jan. 7);

ttiJUaga arbttwfl fSS.OOO.

f^fililftT

berts).

son.

*lolantha^*

Beiii^

Bilont

ISDN

Nothinf to tt in thia town laat
week but "Rosalie." In four performances at a $5.60 top it did $22,-

>

Blum).

in January.

•AKiata and Mo^ala/' Winter Oardan (5th wmik) (R-1.40S-I6.S0).
Variously reported, but dolngr good
t>uainaaa,
with average waekly

•

"Monoolia!*

SLUMP

INvMiif

throp Amea).

"SpHnf

CHI;

$22,000—

Shows,

(Irish Players).

Connactlcut Vankaa,** Vander117,000 and ought to do bettor
week)
(M-882-$5.50).
out of town; "White Eagle," mubilt
(7th
sical, "The Squaw Mann" naxt atBusiness* in natural reaction has
traction, due Dae. ft.
aa8«d off alonflr Broadway: this
musical KOttinjf real trade and "Manhattan Mary/' ApoUo (12th
looks set for season; over $20,000.
week) (M-l,168-$5.50).
One of
ttie
musical money-getters; re•And So To Bed," Harris (6th week)
than
cent
better
pace
estimated
Dolnsr
around
$38,(C-l,051-$3.30).
000; flffuraa to laat through
anticipated; last week claimed not

from

4

1987

14,

lULir LEAVING

'Teggy Ann" Holds Own at
f16^000M>thBrB Qohig

Mandel).

**A

far

2i WIS. IN BOSTON

''Cook Robin" (ActorfT Tlio-

axplainad in tha dKfaranca in
houaa capaoltiaa, with tha varying ovarhaad. Alao tha aiaa of oaat,
with eonaaquant diffaranoa in naeaaaary graaa af praHt. Varianaa
In buainasa naeaaaary far miiaiaal attraetian aa afalnil 4ran«atia
play io alao conaidarad.
etaaaifleation of attraction, houaa oapaolty and tap priea af tha
admiaaion acala givan balow. Kay to claaaification: C (comady)l
P (drama)! R(rayuaj|| |t CWMtlcal aama^y)i F jffrigf)!^
Iota.

1100,000 FOR HOSALIE'

RchaBTMU

IN

FigurM •stimat«d and comment point to somo attraetiona boing
•uccossfui, whilo tho tamo groaa aeeroditad to othora might auggaat
mo^ioarity or

in
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"Night in Spain" (Four Cohana,

|

Year" Out to $4,000

3d week). Practically capacity and
currently leading the village; $31,-

bMad

mm

.'').'

Note

•

Los Angeles, Dec. 18.
500.
"Sunny" ranked the town last
"Rain" (Central, 13th week). Noweek at the Mayan with $17,000 tice posted: "Good Bad Woman,"
Business was considerably off al by same oonipahy, to follow; laat
over last week, indicating the holi- $5,500
compares favorably with
day slump haa arrived.
average during run.
other estimates were:
"Road to Rome" (AdelphI, 9th
"Broadway," in ito 10th week at week). Accomplished one of the few
the Maaon, around flO.OOt. ''Laugh,

CI own. Laugh," with Ijlonel r?arrymore starred, groased $10,500 at the

Belasco.

The Biltmore reqpened to capacMarx Bros.

ity attendance with the
In "Cocoanuta."^
'

AmonpT the

lesser priced attrac-

tions the estimated grosses were:
"Pigs," 6th week. El Capltaa, 16.800;
"Gertie," opening week, Morosco,
$5,100; "Relations," 5th week. Vine
Street, $4,800.

"The Second Year" concluded an
engagement at the Hollywood Playhouse with around $4,000
and is dark pendinp the (Vliver
Morosco entry, "The Morning After."

indifferent

SKEETS OAILdOHXR AS <AL£Z'
Loa Angeles, Dec. 18.
"Skeets" Gallapher, musical comedy actor, breaks into pictures' in
Hollywood by playing tho title part
of "Alex the Great" for FBO. H. C.
T^'itwer wrote the stary.
(UillaKlior, before coming to the
COaJS't. plaved in two pictures ma.<io
at Paramount I^hg Island atudlos.

comebacks of the year, but now
back to normal after two-week picnic: one more week to try; $l5,r)00.
"The Play'a the Thing" (Harris,
5th week). Bitnn. ahow doing profitably; getting break on publicity;
$18,300 and not kicking.
"Tomwiy" (Cort, 16th week).
Seems shows that would die elsewhere develop unusual tenacity;
"To|nmy*' not excepted; very forreal

tunate with $8,000.

BOWLS OVER
CAPITAL FOR $35,000

'VANITIES'

Washinprton. Dec. i:^.
National got the surprise of its
70-odd years* existence last week

when

The Argentine

Players,

at

the

Metropolitan
Opera House last
week, are schedulde to tour Spain
and Prance next aeaaon with the
s;ime repertoire they played in New
York.

"Vanillas'*
for I lie
the
of

record

week

house.
Pitn iously "Vanities" (formerly at
I\jli's) have been outright "turke\s
Scribes told the truth, lost the hoi
advertising and business was terrii)le.

A&OENTUIE TROUP ABROAD

Carroll's

I'Zixrl

broke the money
eight-perrormance

This tim©

it

I'layinc: at $4 40 top.

was
the

different.

elf^ht

slioWi

hrouRht standing room with excepof Sunday night, rinpintf the
cash register to about $3.1,000.
"Celebrity. at the Belasco for ita
first showing, got good notices and
tion

"

$1,800.

POll'a had the Washington Opera
Co., to good pickings at a $6 acale.

-,

;;
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jfADERS ALL BELOW mOOO;
I 16 PREMIERES FOR WL DEC. 26

MONEY LOST BACK 8IA6£

VARIETY

"SHOW BOAT'S"

Opening night oi 'The Ooldon Dawn" at Arthur Ham-

mm WEEK

MARKS PRECEDENT

IN PHILLY

merstein's new playhouse was
hectic in more ways than one,

51

backstage.

Robert Chlaholm had $600
taken from his dressing room
during the performauce, Olin

floHdmy Flood of Plays Begins Next Week With 6
New One*—Fnre Muticak Grouped Around
13^000—«<Mary Dugan" High Drama at $24,500

Howard was minus a watch by
the time the show was over,
and numerous small sums
were reported ainong the missing.

Br««Awaar

la

Um

ki

HhrMMS Ml wtiieh

pre-

B|i4it
te

m seaionai

"Restless Women"
for the Klaw.

Agency Buys Reduced
Vor Ui« llrtt time
The number of attractions hansanuner not a slnsrle premiere
dled on a buy basis in the premium
•n til* week's sohedule. Buei- agencies haa t>een rednoed to tl.

away

although there

off.

is

Week

langer

one less In half

offices,

To date It are (Longaore); "Coquette" (Maxine
and more art iOt* Elliott) "The Trial of Mary Dugan"

ftMli prvduetlonSk
definitely slotted

;

(National); "Zlegfeld Follies'*

ffOted to be added.

New Comics Vary

,

lAst week's new showa provided
nothing to be rated for real money.
Trigger^ In seven performances
bettered $5,000 at the Utile and is
deserving of trade; "Happy," musical oomedy, got about $11,600 at
the Barl OarroU. Juat fair; *t>ttt of
the Sea" was regarded too heavy
and will be succeeded by a new
ahow at the Eltinge Dec. 26; "Brass
Buttons^ was taken off at the BlJou

after playing five days; "The Bannhee" was rated under $4,000 at
I>aly's; 'fallen Angels" first full
WtML over $t,000 at the 49th Street:
*Jederman" in German at the Century did quite well and was held
over this week; the Argentine playirs at the Manhattan end a two
^eeks date Saturday.
•The Trial of Mary Dugan"
topped tho non-musicals, getting

with "Burlesque" a

close

second at over $24,000; "The

Com-

9ii»B00,

mand

to liOve/' $20,000; *H:oquette,"
capacity all perfonnanoes, 91S.S00;

rrhe Doctor's Dilemma," $16,000;
*Torgy," $14,000; same for "Escape";
Interference, $13,000; "Broadway"
ttnd **Nightstlek.*' $lt,000; *'Dracula"
and rrhe Marquise." $11,000; "And
Bo to Bed," "The Spider," "Shan-

nons of Broadway" and "The Rack"Tour Walls." $9,000;
•The Baby Cyclone" and "Nineteenth Hoie." $8,00C; "Behold This
Dreamer." $7,000; 'Immoral laa-

et," 910.000;

igna," 95.000.

*The

Follies."

"Manhattan Mary,"

News," Tive ©'Clock Girl"
and "Funny Face" are rated around
•'Good

"Artists and Models," $35,"Rio Rita" and "The Golden
Dawn" fairly strong at $30,000; 'The
Merry Malones," $27,000; "Hit the
Deck," $24,000; "Take the Air." $21."Connecticut Yankee." over
•00;
938,000;

000;

"My Maryland" and "Sideof New York," about the
same; "Revels," $16,000; "The Love
$20,000;

Mks

OalV

$16,000; "Desert Song,"

$1^00.

Many Departures
out

Ooing

oomlng
Track Fast"

and

•^'eather Clear.

In:
left

Saturday;
last
dark
"Brass Buttons" same thing for the

jWallack's

BUou; "Her First Affaire" closes at
the Bayes which gets "Spring Song"
next week; 'The Spider" leaves the
Music Box; "Women Go on Forever" departs from the Forrest;
"Just Fancy" tours from the Casino so does "Immoral Isbella" from
the RiU which gets "Playing the

Game" next week, although another
for the house at
"Caste" comes to the
Mansfield; the Irish Flayehi with
"Juno and the Paycock" move to
•he Gallo from the Hudson which
("Hollywood
C«ts "Los Angeles"
l>arty") "The Love Nest" lights the
-Oomedy for the flrat time this sea-

attraction

Is listed

Christmas;

;

jOon.

Most Of the houses left dark by
Moslngs this week wiU relight Dec.
the bookings being: "Behold the
"Venus,"
Bridegroom,"
Cort;
Masque; "Bless You Sister," Forrest; "It Is JU> Laugh," Bltinge;
"CelfthHtv.*' Lyceum; "Excess Baggage," Ritz; •While Eagle," Casino;
"Paris Bound," Music Box; "Mongolia."
Greenwich Village; "The
Prisoner," Provinoetown; also "The
l^oyal Family," "Red Dust" and
•'The Brass Ring." There are other
mixed bookings. "Show Boat" is
lifted lor the Lyrte Dm. tf, nlthough Zlegfeld says it wHl not
'^V^n |her$| whila both "Slaters and

U

'

'

(New

Amsterdam); ^Burlesque" (Plym"And Bo to Bed" (Sam H.

outh);.

(Selwyn);
"Nightstick"
"A Connecticut Yankee" (Vanderbilt); "Take the Air" (Waldorf);
"Artists and Models" (Winter Garden); "Rio Rita" (Zlegfeld).
Harris);

80 Shows in Cut Ratss
In the bargain agencies there

were 30 attractions listed up to
Tuesday, the largest number in

some

time.

Among

the

offerings

that of professional hockey at
Madison Square (garden, although

Is

tickets for those events are

The list:
than half price.
(Imperial);
Desert Song"

more
'The

"Just
Fancy" (Ciasino); "The Love Call"
Sullivan's
"Gilbert
(Majestic);
A
Repertory" (Rpyale); "My Mary'Harry Delmar's
land" (Jolson);
Revels" (Bhubert); "IXappy" (Carroll); "Her First Affaire" (Bayes);

It

at

'

reeairanr to date.

Philadelphia, Daa. il;

DUFFY'S '^SUPER-STOCK"
New

1,B00-«aatar

In

Only two of the eight legit attracUuna in town crashed through
with any really big business.

and the house won't have to worry
about Its location. Monday night
had a few rows out; Tueeday about
two rows and after that there wore
standees at every
performance.
This week was virtually sold out
solid by Friday, and when tho Sundya papers announced a third week,
there was a rush to the box office.
Oldllmers don't remember anything
like this for a show without a
Broadway rep. "Show Boat** has a
$4.40 top. and last week's gross was
reported at between $43,000 and
$44,000. with every Indication that
the $45,000 mark will be paapad hoth
tioh of Oakland.
this and next week.
The dramatic leader waa **Her
Cardboard Lover," whloh reported
around $17,000 or a little better in
The American Theatrical Agency its second week at the Adelphi.
made the following placements: This comedy with Jeanne EkLgels
Phoebe Fulton, Day Keene, Arthur has only this week to run. Has
Hayes. Grace Kd wards, Florence De little opposition in its class.
"The Silver Cord" dropped under
Dobeller, Lee Eyrse, Charles Phlpps,
Robertson-Smith $8,000 in its fourth week at the
Stokus,
John
Players at Buffalo, New York; Walnut, and will end its engageDollle Day, Joseph D. Reed, Billings ment this Saturday. It looked like
Sistalre Stock Company, Chicago, a pretty stiff order to force this run
Martha MaoDonald. Wright more than three weeks, but, at
nr.:
with a moderately -geared
Stock, Dayton, Ohio; Louis Lytton, least,
Winston production Mr. Brady' will take out
Stock.
Shelton Amos
very
a
pratt aa IMa iva waaks
paal
Balem, N. C; Jaek Doty. Clyde
Gordonier Stock, Aberdeen, S, D.; here.
nose* dived again at
"Broadway**
Oifford
Robertson
Alden
Berg.
the Lyric, and dropped to around
Players. Decatur; Illinois.
It was the melodrama's
$10,000.
Robert Halliday, Rutli Thomas. eighth week, and there Is no denyWilliam Wayne. WUliam O'Neal, ing that its local engagement has
Margaret Irving, Esther Howard, been a lltUe disappolptlnf;* It will
Marie Callahan. Lyle Evans, Ferris wind
up Ita atay: 'iitartiay night,
Hartman. Joseph Weber and Alan and the
houaa will h# daw fpt a
Joslyn for "The New Moon."
Marlenaa ftaaeki for "Bpring
Wooden Klmoiiie^ iMld up
.

ENGA<SEMENTS

**^e

Song."
considering it
wel|
surprisingly
Irene Homer, Martin Burton, Joan came into the Broad on soft shoes.
Mackintosh, Donna Last week claimed at ahnoat $•»•#0.
"Jlmmie's Women" (Frolie); "The Blair. Louise
Paseloup, Virginia Morgan, Caroline
Shannons of Broadway" ((Martin Newcomb, Mary Charles, Byron Howard Thurston opened over at
Beck); "The Ivory Door" (Hop- Hatfield, James G. Morton, Flor- the Garrick and with his traditional
$1.50 top did an aWMitant week's
kins); "The 19th Hole" (Geo. M. ence Hartley. Aubrey Beattie. A. J. business. He has two weeks to
go.
Cohan); "Immoral Isabella" (Rita); Herbert, Harry Neville^ Edward McThe only other musical offerings
•Storm Centre" (Klaw); 'The Ban- Hugh for 'niylns tha CNuae" hi tdwn aouldn't offer much In the
shee" (Daly's); "And So to Bed" (Pcndennis).
way of opposition to ".Show Boat.**
(Harris);
"The Marquise" (BlltDorothy Burgess. Max Hoffman. both of them being return engageSipperly.
Ralph
ments.
"Tho Student Prince" at
Haley.
Jr..
Jack
more): "Fallen Angela" (49th Bt);
"Taming of the Shrew" (Garrick) Dorothy McNulty, Katherlne Morris. the Shubert fared the better of the
Michaels.
two,
although
Walsh.
Eklwln
the management of
Barry
"Four Walls" (Golden); "Women
Marie'*
at
the Chestnut
Sanford, Dorothea James. "Rose
Go On Forever" (Forrest); 'T!:e Ralph
Robert Smith. Peggy Bemler and claimed a slight gain. Both grosses
Spider^ (Musie Box); ''Behold This Abe Lyman's band, "Good News" fell considerably under tho $16,000
Dreamer" (Cort); "Night Stick" (Chicago).
mark.
(Selwyn); "Hamlet" (Davenport);
Madge Tltheradga for 'The PaThis week has only one opening,
"The
(Ambassador)
triot" (Miller).
Racket"
TThe Barker." at the Broad. It is
Tom Howard, lea Lyons for "Bain in for four weeks. Next Monday
•Trigger"
(LitUe); "Out of the
WUliam Hodge's new play. "Straight
Sea" (Eltlnge); (Madison Bq. Oar- or Sliine."
Shirley Warde. Leonard Mudle for Thru the Door," will begin a
den— Pro. Hockey.)
month's eneragemr>nt at the Adelphl.
"Red Dust."
On Thursday, the
the new
Reginald MaBon, Winifred Kings- Schwab a Mahdiftt 22d.
aperetta with
ton. Albert Brunlng, Horace Bra- Romberg music, "The Nfw Moon,"
ham. Lucile Nikolas. T. Wigney Per- will open at the Chestnut.
The
Guild cival. HalUwell Hobbes for "Caste." Lyric. Bhubert and Walnut will all
Brooks, Frances Dale, All- be dark n^xt week, according io
Alan
Thaatra Guild laat week beson Skipworth, Jane Oaker, Neil present plans, although there is a
gan rehearatac Ha vnlaua pro- Pratt and Louis Sorn for "Los poRKihIlity of a single wecdifa banking at one of these houses.
*
duction of ttie saaaoa, uBsne Angeles."
On Dec. 26 there will be five openEdward H. Robins for "Paradise." ings. Inrlurling "Tho Pllent House,'*
O'Keiirs "Strange Int<^rlude."
Bird,
Richard
a
melodmmatic farce, at t he Ly ric;
Standing.
Sir
Guy
will
run
from
nine
and
It's in
acts
Nesblt "Women Go Oh Forever,* at the
9 p. m. until after 11 o'clock, but E2dna Hlbbard aad Cathleen
Walnut:: "A Ilea-Oop.** at th^ Garfor "Diversion."
the euatomera will be fflvett a long
Milton Schuster. Chicago booker: rick; "Honeymoon Lane,** at the
Intermission for dinner.
Lawrence Hagar. Butte. Mont.; Erianger. and *'eeafi<al%*' at lha
Lynn Fontanne has the feminine Lynton Rrerrt, Jack Matthews. Star. Shubert.
lead with the rest of the cast hold- Rockford. 111.; Knott and Bcnn(>tt,
There will be nothing new at all
ing Tom Pe^irera. Olenn Anderaon, Texas, Ban Antonio. Tex.; Arthur Jan. 2. but on the 9th there will be
Philip Baunmnn, Capitol, Kansas City, touch eomT)etition. Winthrop Ames
EJarl Larlmore and others.
Moeller, the Guild ace director, has Mary Swan, Dorothy Laken, Bo I) will offer Gilbert and Sullivan repWyo.; Ell*'r>' ertoire at tlie Walnut for a month.
beon assigned the directorial lob. Wolf, Rex, Casper.
Day Cohan's revival of "The Tavern"
Mlnni^apolis;
Palace,
Ellen,
rated the most difllcult of the sea- Keene.
Walnut, Louisville; Lew will open at the Oarrirk; Katharine
son because of the great maaa of Gordon, Plaaa, Fort Dodge, la.; Cornell in "The I>*tter" comes to
material.
Buddy Lavorce. Gayety. Minneap- the Lyric, and "The Desert Soaf*' Is
The Guild also has another O'Neill olis; Zosha, Ckirrlck, St. Louis; Kcn- the Chestnut's attraction,
letlmater af the
play la rehearaal, "Marco Millions." ney Brenna* Btar and Garter. ChiIt was held for a time by Gilbert cago, 111.
•The Barker** (Rroad. 1st week).
O. H. Johnstone, Chicago booker: Richard Bennett's company
Miller and Belasco. both o¥ whom
opened
Ted Regan. Fr»Hlerirka Moore, Radecided not to take the chance. cine, Wis.; Rollo Dix. Apollo, Chi- Monday night. **Wooden Kimono"
got
almost
$i).000
In
fourth
and
last
for
Miller wanted George M. Cohaa
cago; C. J. Davis. J. K. Davis, Ham- week.
the lead but Georg-ie said nope.
ilton. O.; James DouKbrriy, Tom
•The
Student
Prince"
(Shubert.
The Guild has Alfred Lunt.
Noren Fon du Lac, Wis.; Lotta 3d wook).
Thlflk
fifth
return for
Allcr
Fletch«r. Sheboygan, Wis.;
berg's operetta hadn't been as
MnnHon^ort, Chlcngo; K. C. lAng- Horn
big AS some of the others. Gross
Forde, Hope Wall.u e, un'i« r ii'.ooo.
worthy.^-arle
iious** dark next
Thomashefsky Case
Indienapolls: Jack Fleming, Paul Wif k.
lii^n
.Scanflals."
An indictment charging BorlR Norris, Madison, Wis; Doty and
"Show
Boat"
(Krlanger.
2d weok).
Thomashefpky, noted Jewish the- Campbell, Lynchburg. Va.; Lem
The sensfitlon of the town, with
atrical producer, with violation of Parker. Adelphl. Chicago.
Mnr.']«oH every performanre nftf-r
wa^
law.
Compensation
the Btata
Tu» s'Jay. Grf>ss«'d better than $131,dismissed In General Sessions on
000.
.stays thlH uii'\ nr-xt wm-- k.
P&0OVCIII& UNIT
Thurston (Garrick, 2d week). Fathe recommendfttlen of Distrirt AtliBtil, W flK i and atte i IrnMJH Tnr ii'i l; in got t iis u s u al cHrn»
Luther
torney Banton.
tele at $]/>o t'.p ;ind appears set for
The indictment died in May. 192S, Hampton Durand, compoHer, an*l three
profitable weeks.
was based On the complaint of Al- :<f;] Ve.^tor, actor an'l 'liro'^tnr. hav<*
••Rese-Msrie" (Chestnut, 3d wr* k).
cornt>lnaproducing
formed
legit
a
han<l
stage
former
bert Hughes,
lieturn of tlils operefla suffering
inn to be associated with the J. A. here because
wilt bad been Injured while in
of cheap company.
House dark next week until ThursThomaahaiiky'a employ. The Dis- Uobbins oflflee.
Their first effort fe "Souvrnlr day. w>i» n "New Moon" opens.
had
trict Attorney aald that Hughes
will be given
"Brosdwsy** (Lyric. 9th week).
died recently and tt would be Im- Sadie," musical, which
Dropped another notoh. and ends
an oat 'Of -town fltoff*
possibly to prosecute the

"Baby Cyclone"

(Henry

MiUer);

'

O'NeUrs Long DUUncer
StMied by

Hm

Wmk

Ends

'

KEW

<'

t

Frisco LegHs Stand Up;

'DeckV $20,000 Tops

The bif? noise waa Zlegfeld's
Oakland^ "Show Boat" at the £rhinger. A
couple more attractions like this

some not making a buy
Oakland, (TaL. Dec. 19.
on "The Golden Dawn." This week's
Henry Duffj^ has closed a 20 -year
five attractions approximating $40.- list: "Funny Face" (Alvln); "Man•00 or more weekly. Last week not hattan Mary' (Apollo); "Hit the lease proposition for a new 1,500
mark.
The Deck" (Belasco); "The Marquise" "super-stock" seater, to be built at
that
«ne reached
(Booth); Itth atf iet and Telegraph avenue
•nSseape"
4ramas held up better than the mu- (Blltmore);
"Good News" (Chanin's 46th BL); by Frank Proctor, owner of the
For next 'Interference"
sicals, which Is natural.
(Empire);
"The property. Project involves about
week the^ are half a doaen new Merry Malones" (Erlanger); 'The 1800.000. with the Site adjacent to
the new Orpheum and West CkMtst
St.);
Five
O'clock
Otrr^^
(44tb
lliows listed, several belnc moved
houses, now under construction.
"Golden Dawn" (Haaunsrstein's)
iH^ from the orlglaal hcillday week
Duffy will have a total of nine
"Sidewalks of New York" (Knicker«lied«iek wbleh will offer a flood of bocker); "The Command to Love" houses on the Coaat with tha addlyor Instance, ther« were four or the

Ordered, Making
Good for the Er—'^Cardboard
Lover" Dramatic Leader

$17,000— BVl^'t" $10,QQ0 a DiM^ppointment

are meatloaed

0 the MMons.

of course Is

No

Third

San Francisco, Dec.

IS.

What

bualaaaa tl^ara waa In towm
for the Mfflta waa gar^
nered by "Hit the Deck** at the
Lurle.
This munical. on its third
week, held up remarkalily strong,
and indications new are It will bo
sood until the holidays. On tha
other hand. "Btosaom Time," here
on its fourth visit, did not establish
any new recorda. though the intake
last

week

was

coiifild.'red

Tha

satisfactory.

Shubert musical remains here anweek (two In all), with tha
Curran going dark the week before
Chrlstma.s and reopening Dec.
with "Chauvo Sourls.**
Duffy attractions held up well,
"Why Men Leave Home" winding
up five week's at the President, with
"The Mystery Ship" in at the Al.
casar for one more week. Nat Holt's
Wigwam stock passed out Saturdajr
night A new policy of plot urea,
presentations and stag© bands now
other

M

In effoct.

(Jreen Street held up remarkably
well on eighth week of
Married Virgin."
Probably tho best
money maker In town, due to amatt

The

Estimstes for Laat Wdilt

Luris— "Hit th« Deck."
profitable third week.

—

Had a

Close to $2(V*

Currsn "Blossom *nme.Back
on Its fourth visit and managed to
do nicely. At better than nt.Nt
everybody satisfied.
Aleaaar—*'The
Mystery
Ship.*"
DTiffy
venture onded fourth bijf
week and has one mora to go bofors ••New Brooma." Laat week $4k«
700, especially strong.

President—'Why ^lien
Loava
Home.**
Bseeptlonal
atrength
throughout five weakia
OIommt
week

$4,100.

profit

Green 8treet~'*The Married VhPProducer Goldtree has a mint
After eight weeks still
strong
though business slightly aft him
gin."

week

$$.600, good.

Flnal'waX'"'"^ raflM^ JSSf^tfSn?!!

Scranton Stock Jumps

nMi8to24SliOfnWk|jre
Soraatan. Dae.

It.

In an effort to keep the houaa
from going dark before Chrlstmaa
tha Bhrlston- Napier management,
putting on musioal ataek at tha

Acadomy

for the past

month

at $1

top, inaugurated a grind policy thla
week* Inataad af eight perfomvi
anees the troupe will do 24, with 40
cent matinees and 10 cent nights.
Lou Powers and Svelyn Napier remain as leads.
The Academy dropped out of the
road show Hst this season, eliminating Scranton from the legltl*
mate list for tha Irst ttea la

thaa^ <S years.

Omim

Corthell

A

claim far Iwa waakaP aalan^
made by Herbert Obtthell against
Jules Brulator was decided In t|^
latter*8 favor by arbitration.
Brulator afgned tha eontraeta for
"My Princess" recently at tha Bhubert.
Corthell aUrted rahearaala
but t«Ad tha manager he would hava
the play the part his own way. ba*
Ing unable to act as directed. There-

upon
Donald
Meek,
originally
seleeted for the rata, want back lata
the cast
Corthell claimed the usual two
weeks' pay due him. It was shown
that In addition to hia failure ta
take dlrectton, he advised the maa«

ager to "get another

The

ni< k<>rton. Jr..

WiUiam
this

boy.**

were Joaeph p.
BartoB ChurohlU and

arijltratcra

Morrla.

Raturday.

Around

|10,<

Hou.He dark n* vt wo^k
-**The 8ilv«^ Cord" (Walnut. 5th
week). Stayed too long, but at that
rlnlm'^il.

profit.
Under
House dark next

should go out with a
$8,000 last week.
iveek.

'^Her Csrdboard Lover^ (Adelphl,
Sd weok). Dramatle leader of tha
town, with better than $17,^ reported last week. Mew Bodga play,

opaaa Moadafv

»

.

LE

VARIBTY

.

.

G I T1 WA T
BS

in relation to gaMfftl patronage
there was never a chance aad to
Judge from the appearance of the
hoiuie Wednesday night RO one
knew they were in town.
If a light fkt>thy fare, just the
Fleetwood's kind of a show to bring the kids
George
spects
the
growing admiration for Trigger. to. Everything la bailed up plenty
She takes to the road, courageous but after the threads are disenand fearlesp. Becaune Hlie promised tangled the story Is about a guy
the people to hit the trail, there is named Don Pancho who owned an
estate tn ArgantlaR.
a promise of her ratum.
There is an element of the religIlls son Is about to return from
ious in "Trigger/' whose little pray- Europe where he had been studyers, impulsed from Sunday school ing.
It scenes that in the reckless
cards which she stole as she would days of his youth the mighty Don
any little article, are somehow ap- bad grabbed himself a gal called
pealing. Perhaps there is too much Maria without the marriage forof the prayer thing, but yet it is mality.
The son returning from
Whether it might offend JSurope doesn't know his mother,
effective.
certain classes of plairgoera la not wlio is, at the time the curtain
to be overlooked.
rises on four bare walto and a
Very good supporting cast. Minor rickety kitchen taible, the wife of
Watson gives a pleasing perform- Pedro, manager of the Pancho
ance as the kindly Fleetwood, while estate.

PUYS our OF TOWN

PLAYS ON BROADWAY
JEDERMAN
(EVERYMAN)

Miller prsMiiU Max fUintuundt'*
rewritten fmm the Aid Bnffllflh

'^mtmt

||«du«tlon.

by Miig^o von Hofmannsthal,
pnaio by bHaur NUbod; Centur/ Uienire,
>rallty piny

-V

Th%

n^ishty MoisHi,

ttmatioii

ftC

Hm

Jttttifjrlnff

]te

f

in the es-

9hmt

far

of

doili-->i>iii»-

i tii

ttOB which preceded

summer

who

mmr. 1^

him

in **llld-

Dream," came
Nigrht's
in this aged allegory like

through
the king of actors he is.
A hard boiled veteran trade paper
reporter is not good material for
But this
>ptift|Sal actor- worship.
OMi must confess that in all his long
lhaatra-soing he has never before
been "hit" so hard by any single
player an he was by the magnificent
Moi»sl In this musty vehicle. Announced for one week oiily» It is baing held over a second, and not because "Jederman" is much of a play
•—but because ICoitei is a senea-

Walter Connolly is anything but a
cad as Stafford. Louis Mason as
one of the mountainaars put across
a neatly concatired tsrpc
Sara
Haden did very well as a mountain
girl who "ain't bright." Milton McOovern did wall in a small part
The Zedrach programed is a cat.

He

is

to-

day.

Wise and bizarre showmanship
•ared much from the dry dust of
Scenically It was done
tta aarmon.
poetically; the music waa movinir and tha ballets
were exquisite.
i
Beneath the plot can be discerned
propaganda of tha Chrfstiaii etrarch.
The tale is of the rich nutsi, stalked

beautifully

and

Death, finally abandoned by
li
andah^^ avarythlnff—l»ut
whtck fias wttli h$mt to tha

by

M

liove,

Faith,
grave.

Played to Oerman.

It

waa

adll

antirely
understandable
because
'Colaal uUqi any language with his
Msda iMd irolav tn aactlawa. Ha la
of the reserved school of draMatloa. Ha plays with aU he baa
•ad ha has an there eonUr to.
» "Everyman** Is a worth-while reTtral for Molasi's sake.

Mi

TRIGGER
&st
i:

tar I4ri« ToltaMT, preMDtthe UCtto. Dee. a. fey Rleluird Hern
daJkome Foster fMturBd; staged by

Oeorse C^ikor.
John StAfford
Oeorge Fleetwood
BUI Qrayaen
Weat Fry

Walter ConnoTly
Minor Wataon

Louis If a eon
Milton McOovern
rrlnrer Hlcka..<* ••«•••.. Claiborne Foster
Bneanor Rtafrovt«*»*f«4».«.Nata11n Schafor
Btta Dawson.
Sara Haden
Jake Iiawliins*i«W«*«aa««««.. .John Taylor
Rua Cltaver. .... • ^-••m*^**. • .nup^rt Brae
Sam
•••••••'•!('•• .Bonny Oolllna
Ormnny R^9ie. «••«•••# ••^^jJUinor Retaof
.

Mother ....**«•*«••
.

;^

; •

.OMMHne Gray
.Seddle

Whether "Trigger" pans out

well

I
I.

Tom

Soekt.

•

Z>r.

Whorf

Rlcbard

"The Banshee" is a cut and dried
mystery melodramatic farce patterned along conventional formula
with a myth of Irish fairy lora auapected in a sucit ssa lp n of murdara*
Piece is entertaining In spots,
grips in others that counterbalances
it near a tedloua aacond act.
This
is lifted by some good comedy of
the usual spooky nature but handled welL
While having nothing better than
the trickery of 'The Bat" or -Cat and
the Canary" this new one should
enJoy a moderate run with aid of
cntoraters.
The house and show
are hooked in. That can keep it
aUve at $5,000 or $«.000 a weak.
nia production- ia mada hy Banshee, Inc., and additional programed

'

. .

Crane Wilbur
Maurice Freeman
.Nancy Hheridan
Mabel MontK^Mnery

"Circuar* Sojrder....
Solly Gold
I>on»thy Chllds

.Mrn. Hemlng-wajr.
Sebaatien
.Miss Vincent
Mr. Cotllnffa
.Mias Chrlatyau

.

.

C. J.

»

=

lltUe

.

ROSAUE

Emmerich

Roee Keane
...Philip

Wood

Margaret Armatronc

Second one to be tried here within
a month wherein the idea is to cash
in on publicity given an individtial.
In the first Instance

it

was

Sister

comedy

in

Boston. D<>c. 9.
two acta and

lo

Mnale bif Slcmund Ronvbenr and
aeorva Oerahwin. Book by William Anthony Maruire and Ouy Belton. Lyrloo by
P. a. Wodehttoae and Ira Gerahwin. Scenea
by Joaef Urban. Ensembles and dances by
Beymoar FVllx. I>iaJoKue staged by William Anthony Karuire. Costunies deBiamed
by John W. HarkrMar. Mualeal diraetor.
Oecar Hradiey.
Prassated Dee. • at the

Aimee McPherson; here ^It la the
literary Qene Tunney.
Colonial theatre.
The one on Sister Aimee looks to Marlnka
•••««^.,Alitonlna I^r.ew
have the better chance of the two. Capt. Rabfaoo. .•••i,««)t^,«,.HaIford Toonc
Jamea O'Brien.
Clarence Oliver
The Tunney Inspiration Is interest- Mary
O'Brien
Bobbe Arnst
.<
ing but not exciting. It will improve ^no* Rjblsoe...,,..,,*...
A. P. Kare
.

STORM CENTER

•

'.

.

.

. .

Banshee"

in American lotraditional Irish

laid

is

with the
superstition that

when the hanshee

It's a harbinger of disaster.
The idea is planted by Peter Adair,
elderly man of means, and his

housekeeper.
Adair is murdered
under strange circumstances, with
the crima IM* dt tha daar aC the
banshee.
After another fatality, much chasInpT after a missing will and all the
sure -Are conspiracies of a mystery
farce interlocking the culprit when
unmasked proves to ha an Indian

the banshee.

beinjer

'

this kind.

Jesse Hein Ernst, who collaborated
Max Simon, is recalled as identified with some sort of a dramatic
production with society following.
Opening performance, Wednesday,
presented that aspect at the Klaw,

with

perfect delinention.
Dan Kelly as
the spouse also makes most of a
role.

Barry Macollum

Is

cap-

ital as a half-wit suspect.
Conway
Wlngfleld. Lillian Walker, Kitty

Collins,

mund

Herbert Hanson and EdGeorge were others that

acquitted

themselves favorably.

BLESS YOU,

MY CHILD

(BENDITA 8EA8)

Oemedy drama

Preeented
at the Manhattan CHy^m Houae Drr. 7
unrter the dirortlon of Heotor O. Qhlroca.
Written by
Aiberle Nevloa.
iurrlac
Onmila Qulroga.

Dona Maria

In"

No name credit appeared on tho program, and it was
reported aeveral peraona poked in
their noses at rehearsals.
If the happenings mean anything,
they occurred ono Saturday When
the Theodore Todds were packed
and ready to move from the city to
Storm Center,
L, some eight
miles from Freeport,
Teddy had
bought the place with its 200 acres,
including a swamp from an avaricious uncle. After the hokus pokus
confusion of getting started, with
tho aid of some fresh moving men,
the scene shifts to the interior of
the old place In the country. The
pla.«tter has fallen off, the wall paper
men and painters have walked out.

three acta.

....Cnniila
(.>t!nen

Pedro
FnrlQue
l^on

looal

J^iMUah

Qntroffn

moving away from the place. The
Todds appear to be In for it, their
dream of a home in the country a

OMvet

Jose Olarra
.Florlnio Ferrarlo

^mmmu

little.

Am a draw

J

tight.

7
from

th<^lr

of

Russian Immigrepts
preblema resulting
Amerleaalti^iM |b thO

great meltlnsr pot.
Much of Mr. Basehe^ itiiir Is not
partlcularlv new. the more marked
because of the group's dedication to
the avoidance of the familiar.
deavoring to treat his subiect In futuristic staire style rather than
In
the moderately Impressionistic man*
ner accepted by proeresslve If not
completely revolutionary patrons,
the author finds himself honelessly.

"Storm Center" Is guaranteelnp muddled at timed. The Incoherence
fhe last stanzas la e.itonlshing.
the house for four weeks, which of
Further ^-^mplfcntlon* are the
time should be sufficient to aae It
cast,
an impresaiye ma.1ority In
tucked up la the storehouse. th§9.
numbers dfid m «tai% minority In
talent.

THE CENTURIES

.

Centuries" does not compare

«e

nroductions at their Commerce
house, style a "jKjrtralt of a tenem**nt
houi*." in three acts, by Era Jo Baaabe

to "The Belt.l%ut ttflon eoclologlcnl cross-section of the existence of a flivver king's Detroit
cohorts.

.dBctle XJfter
CniM'.
«9ylvta VWilnsaton
yavfcel. •••••••••••••••••».. Wanoliot Tone
RspdI. ...»«..»««»..«».«... .I<aw renoe Bolton

Since the group onerotes on suhWTfptlon schedule, the Basahe play
win stnv for the allottM few weeks,
althousli It will probably accelerate
the sehedirte If the gate receipts ara

New

Second of

Playwrlghtir

Tlieatre'a
atreet play-

AnroB

Irwin Swerdlow
Sd ward FVans
Samuel Schneider
Herman Bandea
.....Bdwin Clare

7^ wi
<^bono

The Sbamra
Undo Chlaa

Mas Lioavltt
.Pellx Jnoovea

^<'rel

Motke.

•••'••«
.Albert Oilman
VladlslaT. .•«•••«;«, ,«,a,«,^£|()nel Ferrend
*

Jana Barry

V Tii**
To8hka....,,^,*,,,«^,^^..
Herbert

S
Old
J

ii'

•••••••i>«iM«

•

•

* •

Clothes

•

Nelaoa Prank
.Peter Broeco

Tonny Man

CapUMn.f.

As
"The

New

Bdwin Clara
Miriam Gumble

,

Irwin Swerdlow

••••

™

SiH^r*^.^^:-'
Police

Bersman

•»••«*.. .Murray Franklin
••••••••••• ••BWee Bartlett

Mas

»^"eW0S>aa
2?*
water turned off, ete. Seems like fS?? 2?*f
^
everybody la selling their homes and •2*

nightmare. Teddy's wife ia jealous
of a gold digging aecretary and
everything
ia all bawled up.
But in
.Titvlcr
.•••t**,*«».*G«rardo Blanco
Don Aniceto •.
Pablo Plassa the last act it's (different. A developMsrtlnebo
Oeoer Mtfatl ment company Is after the place,
the swamp to be drained and a
Argentina's best are the world's canal to be made leading to the bay.
worst.
This group of aces from And the Todds sell their lemon for
the
ArRentino
Theatre,
making 190,000. It had only coat $10,000.
their first appearance in America,
Ruasell Mack as Todd is supposed
play in Spanish, but a had dramatic to bo n young lawyer. Tha authors
production reglstera trnfavoralbly tn might have made his profoHsJon
any language.
anything else. The things he perThe production la Indescribably mlta to transpire oould not be
cheap. The cast Is crude. As en- charged against any member of the
tertainment it flops even with the bar. Mack seemed to be a most un.Yulin

the exterior lighting Meaiit.

Individual.

Marion Kerby as a superstitious
all but cops with a

lady of color

minor

transition

Maude Bbume, now rotund, appeared in her familiar guise as
house maid, tried her best to be
funny and sueceeding at Umes.
Farce is a rare thing on Broad- There are several comedians in adway these times. The only chance dition to Mack, all perhaps mildly
that type of comedy has is to be amiislng.
Betty Xawrence, as the
played with snap and speed, factors wife, and Dorothy Tlcrney, as fhe
that "Storm Center" hasn't got. secretary, performed well enough.
During the making the play was
Thunder atonid'miid''alBib>t comcalled "Let's Move," but one title is plote darkness outside came more
as good as another for a show of than once during the afternoon, but

boy servant
Although played generally In
strict melo tempo it divcrt.«i now
and then into meaty satire. It is weU-dressed apd polite, even to apin latter moments that tha fun be- preciating a
dIsUnetly mediocre
gins.
The pay-oflf howl Is In the play.
second act when the cook's colored
Errors In direction, approaching
husband is yanked In on anapiclmi alopplness, are not pinned on any
of

but
^tion.

Freenaan. .................. .John A. Regan
Hodce
Frmoklla Walu

Doubtful If title will draw from
way by her neighbors but feared,
and thay ,ooah to caat har out aa a the Irish. But with present hookup should linger a couple of months
witch.
In her torn little gingham draiMK with Lablang aid.
Eihtu
Claiborne Foster reafllrms her right
list of those of the theatre's
purple.
She rattled her cracker
dialect as though she was the real
Trlgf^ of the Carolinas.
Her
4)haracterlzntlon Imprensed as one
of tha finest of the season. At times
alM dominated tha andlenca nearly
elHI arach as her kin -folk of the play.
Iflaa Foster has been generally on
,vlaw In mora polito rolaa and of
In
lighter
comedy play.«i.
the
*7rigger" she is both comedienne
and dramatic- artlat
Two fo r e i gn ers are down there In
tha^ hills building a dam, when
Mggar cornea into thair lives. She
is as wild as the woodn. but there
ia something in the girl that attraeta both man. Ona. married, la
making love to her, while the
% aaaing in tha girl that somefia had baan looking for,
ams of eventual marriage. And
Stafford though he doaa caress
ilrl. almoat agAftaat hit Wfll. r%*

pug measured up okay.
The piece has possibilities. Little
chance of its bring worked into a
Clam.....
CUeda Cooper smash, but as Keefe has done so
I.>onny O'Nell
Hale Norcr
well to this point, this would indU
Vera O'NeU. e»ee««»«ee**« .Irene Hubbard
Joele Shaw.
Constance McKay cate he can bring about enough of
a
big-town stay to make them all
Barry Recan
....Gavin Gordon

(plenty of chances for that) with
Frank Monran
.... Margaret Dal*
developing prior tO the Manhattan Queen . • • • .i • . • ,
•••••••••
• . .
Claudia DeU
Pedro, her husband, knew |kl|t ||ad .showing. Substituting of action for
™"''<da.
Olsdya Ol^id
long since ceased to care.
descriptive lines, as was said la the
••«»*W*t****«AMBiM AndrM
plan, will clean up many tedious i^'**
fehoit, according to the tale, every**w*«Vv***.*.;Hasal Pm^ea
• •••..•....Kathertne Burke
one knew about Maria. Even tii«^ passages. This will help the two Bill Delroy
•••r...;.... .Jadk
doughty oowboy, who slinks around terribly slow openings ci^ the first Capi. Richard f^tjr..
.OUT«r McLenOai
the Mtehen In every aoane trying and second act -It win need more Prlncrita Roaalle
.....Mftrllyn MlMr
^ip
Hteward
than that to give It a real chance.
Bdward Oreliam
tO^ beg, borrow or steal A drink,
Charles Ctoothold
A thin plot takes a mug prize- .Head .Steward.
knew. When Bnrique raliimed he
k..Clay Clement
'*^t.^'*(***'***<»«
fen at Maria'a feet and called her fighter whose chief occupation was Bx-Klns
of Bulsaiia
Joe Davis
of Pruerta...
Harry Donavhy
"Maw in a loud voice. The M. O. IT. looking for postponed meals and §'KlBis
n-Klilff
of
Qf—e»
then,
.'Clarence
de Si:ir»
under the guiding hand of a
is quite a house and he wanted
**' Bavaria.....;
Bdtftr Welch
mnnagrerlal genius, gets the idea n-Kins of
everyone to hear him.
Turker
Haarl Jacklo
sold that this punk ts a highbrow
In the aacond act the principale with a fondness
for the classics and
Chalk up aiMOMW l^^^
again enloted rather raucously when the other "higher things,"
making it
they fell upon each other's necks a cinch that pretty soon
that fighter Zieggyi
with
and Is going to believe it himself,
delightful
abandon
It's nothing but a glorified, digniwith
smeared each other's mugs with the consequent blow-off.
fled and almoat aapetlflad musical
loud, juicy kisses, bawling in an
Naturally imder such, conditions
extraordinary disoomfortlttg 'Man- the customenrout front are always comedy, but It
BoaiOn rtgttt
ner while so engaged.
ahead, leaving as the only selling on the btitton opening night, and tho
point
the
manner in which Mr. whole town Is at present runnnig
For no reason at all the Don, who
started, an the trouble SI yeara be- Keefe has told his story.
around in goofy
offering preThat Keefe has made It interest- mium prices for circles,
fore. Is shot.
Nobody cares much
seats. At the p(Ma«
because the Don doesn't appear on ing in spite of such a handicap is ent writing orchestra seats are on a
something
that
throws
the stage and nObedy knows who or
fUg bnlknoa par with grade -A Scotch, and that
in its favor, and therein coniai the means close
what he is.
to $10 at Tremont and
chance for development.
Stuart
which in the past sir
Beneath the tumulti>ous breasts of
The fight angle has Tex Rfckard. monthsstreets,
has baoome the Broadway
these Argentinians there may be,
here Solly Qold. suggesting the bout and 42d
perhaps, high artistic hopes and
atrOet df tliti InlallaalMl
iiiPi^ma
go the linut to a decision, so as to village.
aspirations but none of It shows in get two
gates Instead of one. The
Zlegfeld la atlll an ou^iidlng
their acting, they're going to fio- highbrow
stuff having gotten home showman and has
done a
rope later on In the season. They'll to- the pug
causes him to kill this Job on •^Rosalie," with masterful
need more than luck if they expect scheme and to attempt
its back*
a break with ground of "Rio Rita- and *«Show
to succeed.
Inteillgeiit pradnetlon his
manager after almoat killing Boat." It will be remembered
and dlraetlon might help. .JMrl
that
hie opponent, and thna^leavlng no
Rio Rita" and the present edition
room for a second bout.
Of the
both Opened eoM lS
Some excellent performances In Boston,"Follies"
with an announcement by
the very godd cast. Crane Wflbnr Zlegfeld
that he planned to Qpeq all
Farce-comedy In three acta written by
Jeaaa Hela s:m«t and Max Simon. preaente<) does decidedly well with the man- future productions here, thus
taking
ager.
Claude Cooper carries the a page from the
by the .Peiaosallty Ptejren, Inc. At the
Klaw,
comedy well. Hale Nororooa and Cohan, Augustus book of George M.
Thomas and a few
Lena
•••••(••••^ICaude Kburne Irene Hubbard get much
out of others who found the town
Graee Todd
••••••••Bettjr LAwrence Lonny
MA aaay
and his wife, particularly In tip-oyar. Aa.«
Theodore Ti»d4.,«.«»*,ri«..*..RU8acll Mack
leault the Waaa jmi«
last stanza, while Constance
Julia. ..... .•••^«4«!r*»*.*.l>erothy TIeraey the
Shults.
... *•••••••}•••••• .Hans Hanaen MclCay aa the caat-ofl Joaia saiild
Tha Sheik.
..Arthwr Lae
Ivwy ».......««..»>«.«».». . .ItswaaU Hale
New Man
WUUaoi Howard

as "A Production Syndicate Corporation Unit** This and oavaral
.Jete Dalr Itarphy
others in preparation are said to be Peter IClgiieM. ..
Hee^ Jebeeea. •••••••••••
.Sivect Wox
bankrolled through stock selling.
Despite the Celtic monlckar '^e AVaniisiier.
.l^reA Vk^dbitry

The author. Lulu Vollmer, has written a finer play tban her "8un-Up,"
which llfiai har
tha OarrIck
theatre box office a couple of seasons back.
Certainly it is more
appealing.
**THgger" Is a pastoral of the
Carolina mountains. It is a idyll of

on the

upon.

aooM

LAmb.

Clam DttrwsM.
.sdmend Oeerge
iMrlff Abaer HsckaaWieU. .Bdward Pavor
Walter Payne
Frank Peters
k
Jtm Spracue
Michael Rice

wails.

Inlne. She Is called "TrlRger" Hicks,
tattered daughter of the mountains,
whoso
self-reliance
and
spirit
makes her the domlnent personality
of the village. She is beloved In a

. •

•f^*tvi.k»t4lllaa Walker
Dan Kelly
••••
Neville. lAdey
,...JIerbert Raason

Tiber looa

improved

f^

Daina Deaboro
.Kitty Colllna
;,CDnway Wlngfleld
.Harry Macollum

Joan Walters

cale,

that isolated district which Miss
Vollmer seams to know so well. Its
people are the uncouth, unmannerly
Illiterates, but they are made to be
undersUindable human beings. There
la a corking first act. with the second nearly as good but with the
thhrd in need of cutting. The direc
tlo» tigr Oaorta Oukor. whose stock
presentations upstate have attracted
ttention, is excellent Yet he might
have prevatlad vpoit tha author to
clip about 10 minutes out of the
dialog. That would have helped.
Into the antliaMlo atmoiphere
there is a woman, younp, eager, vl
brant, a hell-cat when she starts
but alluringly and completely fern

.Marlon Kerby

Turn

Bhttmlla and Paul BCrvger'^a eom
edjr by Wtllard Kaefe.
Stated by Bdw«i4
Goodmaa.
At Belaseo (Shubert) week
Dec. t.

be

"

;«.«,««.«*..Joseph Brennan

Mra. Qrimea
Dr. MorrlaoB....

Barman

possibly

Nancy Sheridan does well as the
Gavin GkMdon as the

hired sweetie.

•

6.

Haiel Orpben. ••.*...««

financially, it is one of the best production afTorta by Richard Herndon.

Ml M

>•

Dtifi.

Blanche Lamb.

t.

. .

THE BANSHEE

Peter Adair

.

not

Washington. Dec.

• •

Melodramatic mystery feree ta three acta
by W. D. Ilepenatall «nd Ralph Culllnan.
Produced by Banahee, inc. Presented at
Daly'a 6Sd Street. New York, Monday evenInu,

the

and

flee

him

to discover that
ho was born out of wedlock. Incidentally Maria has quite /k finck of
her own and Pedro's, her lawful
husband, and feels that her reputation wouldn't be enhanced any If
the story of her seduction leaked

the

philoiophies would make copy for
Brisbane in his "Today" column to-

from

not wanting

"Trigger" is effectively sat, probably requiring moro ataga minds
than the average drama. If It constage alt that Jannin^s ever was tained as much change of pace in a
to the scraan and more.
comedy way In tna last^as th« first
The theory of this centuries' old act the show woutd be a cinch sucpiece is that the best things in this oeaa. As it is "Trigger" should draw
life are free. This disinterred King rtiiirataly wall.
/^ee.
Tut of morality screeds. lUuminated
with the gold leaf of Moisfei's fffniua,
is
But its
a genuine antique.
revelation.

tionai

wants to

Maria

land, loving the boy, £nrique,

CELEBRITY

Mona

••

liewla

Mmry Dorrr

Bhcha. Stninaky
Marlon Johnaon
......raUx JeoeTM

In the clanfTlnt; machine-made
Belt,- the first of the Insurgent

riaywritrhts' Theatre productions, '"The Centuries" defies criticism as to Its lack of actlo nr
pidity of the shifting moods of ttie
author and the scene of action not
only obviates a fear of dullneaa,
but goes to the opposite ex-

a

orlterlon.

Zelda Sears' Play On
Ainee; Wiawell Prodadne
Zioa AttfOlaB, nee. is.
Is
* p|aj Selda

*Undertow*

Sears has written and which to to
he produced at the Egaa theatra bfr
her husband. Liou Wiswell.
The story to based on the life of

Aimeo Semple McPheraoa and bar

mother, Mrs. Kennedy.
Henry Kolker is to stage It with
niaa Bartlett ttie feminine lead.

Equity Extends Rehearsal
limit on OT^eiU Show
Equity is allowing an additional
firace on rehearsals for £hi«
gena aNelira nfareo Ifllllona,'^
which the Theatre Qulld to produc-

ing. Tht extra week was sanctioned
treme of creating - a confusion bo- by Equity because of the intricate
-- ovarabandanoa
ra use of an
of ao^ fiature of pMvetlen

—

tion.

The

author. Soi Jo Basshe. who
his
"Adam Solitaire" and
••Earth" previously produced, hss
taken for Wa tbem* the Aaieiioan

had

Bqulty'a general ruling oalto for
a four week maximiwn rehear.«wil period on dramatics without salary,
asd Iva wastes allowed musicals.

Mnesday, December

14,

LEGITIMATE

1927

VAKIBTY*

Bobbe Arnst clicked from the Urban eettlnps. Every one pot apstart In a role that will probably be plause and three of ilK-m are nuusilAYS
built as far as possible without con- lerful examples
of studio work an
(Continued firam ptif
flicting with Miss Miller's seniority. llgrhtingr.
They are not the costliest
Morgan Is a philandering king with splash Ziepfeld has ever made, but
public are balmy over him. • a dominant queen, and lifts tliis they are as artistic as a nvthihs Urtime-honored role out o£ the conven- ban has done for Ziegfeld.'
Srt of a Zieggy complex.
Seymour Felix has done a great
Ziegfeld proved hUi showmanship tionality of the score of similar com-

OUT OF TOWN

»

1

^

fcrannouncing at the premiere that

edy interpretations tbnt have gone

—

with

job

the

chorus.

No

NEW AMSTERDAM

ruulity,

show was at least an hour too b( fore even before Gilbert and Sul- and, of course, not oven a bare
hatt refused to cut. livan. Oliver McLennan is a mas- the entire eveninp. this being: in
toair but that he
culine, blonde, singing-hero, a bit strict adherence with the Boston
It was a
The 'first -night mob (and admirably
stage conscious and tracing back to stage code. The girls are beautiful
only
not
was
wild mob)
Australia.
by this
Hs will do.
and Ziegfeld has definitely comTiled but generously greased
Mngiiire and Bolton apparently mitted himstlf to Die return of
inooth statement, and actually
thought that the show would be i-ead the daily press chatter of "shape" in the silhouette of the
jruned for New^ York's premiere on Queen Marie of Rumania, the Prin- glorified American glrL The hli^aild
She

'

fc

of their applause,
^ basis
amateurish advice.

criticism

«iid

The spacious Colonial was scaled
•t $5 50 for the entire orchestra for
the two and a half weeks* engagement, the highest solid scaling for a
nnslcal in Boston's history. "Ro-

cess Ileana, her supposed love for a

West Point

and the Lind-

cadet,

Pop. Mats.

with

.

bust lines are back once more: or.
rather, the former is back once
more and the latter is coming to
the front again. The possibilities of
the West Point uniform and drill
routine has been done ta perfection

FKANK CRAVEN
The 19th HOLE
THE
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New
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CHAMBERUN

BOBBIE TREHAINE
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NEW AMSTEROAM, NEW YORK

SARAH EDWARDS
eharaeter Cmtfimlfk

and HIMES

"ZIEQFELD FOLLIES OF

New York

JEANETTE MacDONAlD

^mm^m mm

"

FEATURED

THE MERRY

MALONM!'

THE

IN

STUDIO QIRL"

HARRY

FAIRCHILD aid RAINGER
ExoliMlvt Vieiop and Ampleo'

«<ZIEGFELI> FOLUES'*

^

"ZIEQFBLD FOLMES"
New Amsterdam, New Yeric
DiPMtton MHIIt^

NEW AMSTERDAM THEATRE
New York

Representative

tHURR

—

City
Louis Shurr

CLBO

«

CLEG PERGAIN

LEAN and HAYFIELD

PREMIERE DANSEUSE

Starring in

GEORGE M. COHAN'S
"MERRY MALONBV

with

•ALLEZ-OOP"
COLONIAL, BOSTON

SHIRLEY

VERNON
PRIMA DONNA

UZABETH MURRAjt.
Featured With

•SIDEWALKS OF
Knickerbocker,

INGENUE

"GOOD NEWS''

NEW YORK"

46th STREET, N. Y.
Directien LOUIS SHURR

CHANIN'S

New York

DOROTHY WHItMORE
Prima Donna Comedienne

"THE RAMBLERS"

THE MERRY

WEEK

THIS

SHUBERT THEATRE

Erianger,

CINCINNATI

MALONES'*

New Yerk

JACK WHITING

as

Featured

MOLLY MALONE

THE MERRY
Eri a ng s r'ij

in

MY BABY"
NATIONAL, WASHINGTON
"SHE'S

in

MALONES''

THE SHANNONS

worked nobly to handle this "Red
blew in from two dress

OF BROAIXWAY
OLRAflON
BECK

Hanry

play, however, is destined! fMP

the storehouse when played In nny
territory where they have seen
"Rain." "White Cargo" and "Congo.
The story deals with a lady of
easy virtue and husband and wife
from Paris, who are stranded in
the
manager's bungalow on

all

a lauoHina panis"

NANCY WELFORD

YOU DON'T

ADVERTISE
IN VARIETY
DON'T ADVERTISE

Starring in

1

Meala

la

GRANT MITCHELLFsrea
AsmHcm

Ooorce M.

C!«luui*a

THESABYCYCUHIE

A WALLS

A NEW

JOHN
GOLDEN

SUCCESS
wllh Msal WJsrafread

M

SiM.

Matt.

^J^f "J* B^'-dwl^,
Wa«. asS

tM

SMARK

B'WAT AV

«

47th St.

WABNKR, CIJVK BROOK,

B. B.
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FRENCH DRESSINGMark Strand Rymphony Orch^Mr*

POX

Wir.T.TAM

SUNRISE

preaenta the

Hotlon I'Ictura

By

arltk

Mav<«<*a« AM«aiaaalM«at
lai
UIIDAiail

r

the Maiiter
Diroftor

W. MUnliAU

r.

6E0R0E O'SRIEN A JANET SAVNOR
IIKAK

HKK

«n(l

MtHSOLINI—THK VATICAN CHOIS
on Tha Movleione, and
FOX MOVIKTONC SKWHUKKt.

ROXY

rtJi

An. and

St.— ITadtr IVrMnaf

50tli

KOTIIAKKL

of H. L,

UntUm

\R»xji

Frearnta

LADIES MUST DRESS
and a apactacolar aiasa praaa a ts Usa

MAmKiNfi

moxT RAXJ^KT roRpa
B^Sil

iiani^iM

L^lOEJllI

xwlcs

Dalljr,

t:tS.

I:S1.

Douglas Fairbaiiks

As
Proc*»<le<l
a c-olurful

tbe Gaiidio
by "M»m«'ntoa Arff^ntlnda.**
muslcnl and tatiKo divenrtoB

POP. MAT. DAILY. 2:45
'75f»lt.lO

rlaynUUbe
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"RANG TANG" WITHDRAWALS
K;in^ Tang" (Miller &
Situo
'

Lyh-H'

V to Si»i lngfl<M, ^T.ism.. nn»l
flif-n
i'ortJand, Me. The following huvo
H^yi l F U i iimitcU ews with iho shnw
IJUi.'ui WeHinoreland, Th«'Ini;i Mf>
Z;»i<I<*Str;iln.
I-rnitrhlin.
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'

'
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Featnred in "Gay Paree*'
Now York)

rx

tranU

A Cnmeily by G«N)rr« Mankm
WmtUn sad ArtJiar Hspklaa

:

J. Misbcrt

Picture

Sllvartaara
Qaartal.
Taddy I^MS
aad Stallar SaaaMty Artiala

show> left N<;w York for the
road a numAwr «f tlia original oast
The show played the slicks for havo quit.
some time, where It Is said to have
The troupe Is due on the Coast
made money.
afUr four weeks in Philadelphia.
-The show In now in Boston and

(Vifiltinir In

A.M.

ISa
Staaa— •BASDAO.'* a
Rtvaa witfi tfi* CliMttr Hal* Sirtt.
IHa CaalMlaas. Maia. CUa Stralla.

sa

BAanmn

11. 4(

London After Midnight

•at

Jay Packard haH bought "Abl*'.*'
Little Rose" and has had ofr<*rs for

DlTMtisa Mr.

at.

in

Oa

Bva.

a subway.

Der. It-td

at 61

WIMJAM VOX

John GOLDEN
E*t«.

passion and hell shown in a real
inferno of burning drama."
It will never go on any subwav
circuit where the Inhabitants have

SRCOND TKAB

n'wuy

.

LON CHANEY

removed, and What

BEN HOLMES

HVMTBB

PraaaatlBs LOIJ18B

By Daaa Baraat SSS taarf* AMatI

offered opening niKbt.
to the great disapjfolntment of a
well- filled house in search of the
programed promise of "love, heat,
left

DAWr
CA Pi T OJ.

"GOLDEN

with Synaliaala

Tbt Amaricsn Cosaadtea

love to the plantation, falls in love
with the widow, who ropulsos him
because she falls for the manager.
After a torrid night the manager
sends the widow away to Paris and
the discard, and allows the loose
lady to remain to dispel the iunglt
loneliness. That's all there is.
It was originally written with all
the expletives and cuss words necessary to a disagreement between
the pilots of two harbor tugs, hut.
due to the proml.«?od presence of the
city censor of Boston, the cuss

was

V:i'iL;i'ii£iS

"It's

French Indo-China rubber planta
tlon.
The scarlet lady had a port
able phonograph, which she retains
to the Unal curtain, although the
French lady loses her hii.sbaaA fft
the first act from Jungle fever.
Both the ladies then flght fertile
love of the manager. The as.slstant
manager, who brought the liKht-of-

was

Yankee"

^'fif

IF

Celsmbss tSIf

A U/-0.-M.

with JAMRS and LVCILB
rehearsali In Stamford^ Cohfil* dver
the week end.
MARTIN
Thaatra
O'Brien flooded the town with one Eves. 1:30. Mata. Wed. and Sat.. 1:10
sheets in screaming red display,
calling- the drama "an inferno of
love, heat, passion and hell, a real
VANDERBILT
A P/Ai..^
X"!"-*j.j^
1:30
A f., ?V;
Inferno of burning drama." He induced a radio Arm to give six half Law ffl«lds and T.yle D. Andrewa Prssant
pages of paid publicity in every
HARM. TWAIN'S
daily to the fact that Miss Shields
had ordered a certain radio set for
her apartment, and actually got over
Connecticat
90me publicity in the Boston papers,
Adapted by
Which are notoriously tough for
press stuff unless given an o. k. by
the business ofllce on a readinf? matter-dramatic- pcuce advertising ratio.
Miller's

N ew Yark

TWINKLE, TWINKLE"
PACIFIC COAST TOUR
Directien BARBOUR and LURIE

Tsl.
|

Doora Open at

Psckard'a "Abia''

POLLY WALKER

lift

HAMMEBSTEIH'S ^."2^

Thsa

Dust,," that

words were

MARIE SAXON

SJSt

IM MMlaal CaaMSy ArtMa

Is

<

•

CECIL

4td. Bva..

The Dootor'i Pilemma

Is

lison actually go on the stage.
Clarence Jacobson was not personally present to see the latest aspirant for a place on his .subway
circuit, but Matthew C. O'Brien, his
Boston
press
representative,

The

McNAUGHTON

FEATURE PIANISTS

Mutlral Comfdy

SIDEWALKS of NEW YOR] GUILD

"A

New York

Erianger,

DOWLINO'S Nrw

In

Jerome
Sydney

W.

Th«»..

M*tlna»a H>d. aM, IMk
Thaatra (i«lld Artiiiff Ce*
la Barasrd Sluiw'a rniaij-

DOOLEY
RAY
EDWK

Boaton.
Smiley.

I

Featured Cemedy Dancers

**Ju9t Fancy**

Casino Theatre,

A Sat. 1;» Siuiv.

AMKRICA'H ORKATKRT COMKI>IENNB j |MSJrUJSULl/

MERRY MALONES
COHAN

ROSS

PEQQY

MISS

Tha Tkeetra OelM Praatvis

The metropolitan premiere of
Red Dust" tonlRht at the Arlington with GEORGE M.
saw HuKO A. Romberg's production
IM DAMCIMO GOMBDiAMS
STS CMMD 8BATC AT fLM
of the newest drama by Wilson Col-

MANHATTAN MARY
APOLLO, NEW YORK

'

aad

OWBN

^

in

•

MAU>MCir

A SaV

Slth 8t.

an old gag about the
author who made a producer promise the play he had written would EELASOEE'S '*?i.\lV5,'"'
actually go on the stage. The stoiry vas. itUk ItathMSi Wsd. * BMn tttt
gpoes that the producer chopped the
THE OREATKST LAUOHINQ BONO
A.NL) UANCK SHOW ON EARTH
manuscript into tiny pieqes and
used it in a sno#<itoim effeet, so the
play actually went on' the stage.
The

DEVERB

FRITZIE

Fentured Daneert with

THE MERRY

Mata. Wad.

Skani

Wfw^

DIREaORY
FLO BROOKS

ADtER awl BRADFORD

ABTlllTil

BBGINAIJ>

GROODY
A

Mata. Wad,

Krai. 1:30.

S adlisi S lawlae-Oanalat.'*—mwwt

Dir. A. L. KrIaaSOT

RED DUST

PAT

iflUnC

AHBifcP

Burke
THE
MARQUISE
HvHh
MMB

in

HIT THE DECK
B'wsy

WBBKS

I

Billie

THE NAUTICAL MUSICAL CSMCDV

LOUISE

1

"ttmty

Sal..

preaenta

.

with

Tark'a NeweaC Shaddar

DRACULA

RIO RITA

.

There

St.

MQRACB LIVBRtOllr IhraMSiS

Sat

AMERICA'S PERFBCT TBEATBE

'

IN LEGITIMAT1

A.. B way. 43,1
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«th Ave. A S4th St.

ZIEGFELD

'

PUYERS

i"'ome«iy
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^

CoUlaoo'a 4raiiui. At the >rilnBton
Deo. 12.
In ths east: Joseph
Dottglaa Dombrliie. Shirley Warde,
•^UasMffs; OorMn, I^ceMTd Media,

N>w

His

In

^^s^^^*

Ftfifiiii

BmLAlfOU

A.

^Si'S,

A Saturday

Ziegfeld Follies

bergh flight The story -of fRosalie"
has a West Point cadet flylnR across
the Atlantic to the Icingdom of Romany in seareh of the girl he loves.
«
He finds her to be a princess, and by Felin
The «eore to sweet and has some
salie" should roll tNty HMt $100,000 returns to America at the flnale of
pop
number
which
possibilities.
here,
Is the two-hour first act.
days
Ilomberp
playing
16
Its
The king
to
MfUinly sweet sugar for a produc- and queen and princess visit West and Gershwin mailing an admirable
L
combination.
beln«
"Show
Me
the
the
wnetn
Town."
In
sUll
Point,
and
all
ends
happily
the
when
t' tkHi
Gypsy,"
"Everybody
king is deposed, thus making him "Beautiful
•runed and tuned.
r Marilyn Miller ai^d Jack Donahue eligible for membership for the Knows" and "The Yankee Doodle
^
The
carrying the 8h«^^. with^Bobbe Kings' Club in Paris. Where all the Rhythm" are the clickers.
Frank Morgan and Oliver deposed kings are showing having a lyrics, although tricky in spots, add
...st,
icLennan doing neat second -honor glorioUs crap game with solid gold no mean part to the success of these
_jbs. Marilyn has apparently added dice.
Donahue Js the cadet who numbers, which have already made
C. A. power tube and Is sing- didn't dare m«l|» the flight but went a good ahowlnar In lobby sales.
{n
*'RosaIie" is fundamentally clean
|Bg with astonishing clarity and by boat.
and safely conventional. Our old
Sehnique. along with "Tolume that
There iure several riotous scenes,
'ikves the boys In the back seats a including a seasick vaude sketch friend love-interest has utterly reHer return to the Ziegfeld with Morgan and m. well-liandled placed* th» overdone sex-appeal
j^jtMLk.
thlnv. It'g a ClorUled natural.
Ibid was given a royal welcome.
scene where Miss Miller, in cadet*a
Donahue has always been a natu- clothes, is forced to share a room in
ral both in new end in sick-unto- the academy dormitory
]>onawith
Opening night hue.
death productions.
found him rolling the show along
Outstanding, apart ftem the usual
over the l^fn and laughless InterDec. IS.
He /gagged, ad-libbed VOA splash of a huge and gorgeous danc- Huso A. B«iSibei«'a Boston.
aJs.
i»rodvctt«n of Wilson
ing and showgirl chorus, are the
hoofed to one stoady howl.
.

Woilnesaay

Mor<Mco's Coatt Cast
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iM

'

OH

c.

tur«

;it

comedy,
niUHir.il
nf'W
the JlollywofHl Playhouse
fsaCorthell
with Herbert

ifi.

*

'1.

OihTH

are

Selma

Pak-y,

Earl

Porls M«Crawford Johnson, Mary A.-Kam, KImtr
MInh Mshen and Jsok KInir. The lyrics
Saunders,
Rnlppy Msson.
and hook are hy .M<»t o^< o, wiifi the
M* y* rH. MIhh f ionx /. MIkh fV>i t*
Th> ima Ronton artU i'auline Ja( k- nui ic written by Kenneth M. liurI'.allard,

.JarkHon,
I

Los AhKelps. Dec. 13.
Oliver
Ati'-r."
Mornlnpr
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JIMMY

EDDIE

Wnh You AU A Merry XniM and A Hai^^ New Ywm^
CELEBRATING OUR SECOND SUCCESSFUL SiASON AT THE
.V,-'

PARODY CLUB
AND BROADWAY*
NEW YORK CITY
ST.
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One

of America's Foremoit Humoristiy 1^. Robert Beiicbli^, from Hn^
..•1'

•

MY SKATES?
By ROBERT BENCHLEY

WHfIRE ARE

It was with no little apprehension that I fell down the «tairs into the
Pafodgr Cluh to see Jimnue Durante and his mates lor tlii feiC lioift tfa^i
So many things might have happened since May.
tMiinn
In the first place, Jimmle might have been spoiled. By "spoiled" I mean
improved. He might have been rationalized, assembled, and made into a fine
figure of a Brq^idway entertainer. That would have been too horrible.
great deal
In the second place, he might have g^own self-conscious.
has been made of Jinimie Durante in the past two years, much to his surprise
(if I may be so bold as to use the phrase), and he couldn't be blamed for
|)ondering on the reason why. It would be only good showmanship for him,
in working up new numbers for the comlnjr season, to try deliberately to
think up some more of the stuff which has made him famous. And the nriinute
Jimmie Durante begins deliberately thinking up stuff along a definite paXttm,
^
.v
Love will fly out this window.

with another, jiiid worse, hat on, the return from Europe forgotten and his
mind full of a song about Daniel in the lion's den. Everything was all right
There was to be no more sense that evening. God was good.
I do not take the responsibility of recommending Jimmie Durante to you.

A

great many people are at first mystified and then irritated by his annihilation
of the unities.* As a matter of fact, I would say, offhand, that if you have
read this article as far as this, thereby displaying a more or less conventional
adherence to the theory that anything in print is worth reading, you will not
like the show at the Parody Club. People who like that show don't read articles
in magazines.
They know before they start that the article is gx)ing to be

A

just like other articles.
And if you like things that are just like other things
in their class, you won't like Durante, because there never was, and probably
never will be, another entertainer like him. He is quite mad, not in the literary

'

'

.

fit till

;|I0|

ti^.j^'

;

^

Th« pKHminaries looked bad. Whereas tn their old Dover Ch&«
lex appeal of the entertainment had been entrusted to "that great international
staty IfUe. Fill" (a few sticring bars of "Madelon/' boys, here comes Fifit),
we now are confronted by a rythmic phalanx of ponies who threaten to stamp
And whereas in the old nights the
into your chow-mein at every turn.
singing of sentimental ballads and blues was confined to a throaty tenor and
the stupendous Julia Geraghty, we now have a succession of young ladies
who might well be in any good show between Forty-sixth street and Centfal
Park. It gave every indication of being a performance that has been what is
known as **worked on," and niy fork dropped from listless fingers into my
Chinese viands.
And then the lights went low (a whole article could be written on the
lighting of Jimmie Durante's acts, l)ecaus^ it is unbelievably complicated and
means absolutely nothing) and Mr. Clayton announced to the expectant
orchestra that he 4iad }mt received a wirdess from Jimmie saying that he
ch^r went up from the little group (a wliole artick
was coming home.
could be written about the orchestra, too) and, almost as if by magic, a
spotlight on the door at the far end of the room picked up. the approaching
figure of the long-loit Jimmie, saxophone case in hand and silk Hat held atoft
returning traveler pushed hit way through the labiei
With a bcaminf fto
and rushed up to greet Lou and Eddie, missing tnem by ooiy tne traction oTT
yard and poieiiv directly on into the anteroom on the other side of the floor
on hit own momentum. The band cheered to reassure, him after this miserable
fiasco, and ^ddie and Lou turned to welcome him again in case he should
deeide to coine tack, bat Jimmie had disapp^umt When he returned it wai

A

aenie of die word, but rough-hewn out of the madness of childhood. The
fact that there is a fine satire running through his madness should not be
laiied upon to elevate him to the rostrum among the cognoscenti The satire
is there because anything which distorts our modem oi^erly arrangement of
clinches becomes satire automatically.
think so bad^ nowiulays that
lAmly to shuffle oitr th(i«#ili
order it to riif9ir ttam
^
tq^ as ridicuk>us.

am^

We

I can be even more definite and predict that if you like any one of the
following features of modem entertainment you had better stay away from
the Parody Club: Fred Stone, Ted I^wis, James Branch Cabell, "The

•

Command to Love," Belloc Authors' League affairs, or Viennese operettas.
This does not imply that to like any of these is a sign of anything more
important than a probable dislike of Jimmie Durante. It does not even indicate
an aversion on my part to all of them. And certainly I do not*mean to claim
that a liking for Jimmie Durante is an indication of qualities more noble or
desirable than any possessed by those to whom he would be anathema.
In
fact, I have known some pretty terrible people who raved about Jimmie
Dtirante, and the more they raved the more terrible they became.
Once or
twice I have even wavered in my own allegiance under a barrage of superappredatkm from determined Durante enthusiasts.
All that I am trying to do ii indicate what you are likely to find at the
Parody Gub when you go. It is a madhouse which includes not only Durante,
Dayton and Jackson, but the entire orchestra at well. And if, when you go,
you find that there it too much sanity in the proceedii^ and a Broadway
quality whieh does en
ie the uubeilemt,
Jimmie aside and ask him to do "I'm SOrry, Dear,'* "The Pritonor't Song,"
"Annie Bohm," "Daniel in the Lion't Den.'^ "The Shipwreck" or the "Uttlc
Revue." Tell him I told you to atk for them, and, if yon dont like them,
yott

know

exactly what

you

am

do.

-

MUSICV-I^OGHT CLUBS

VAKIBTY

'

i

GREAT SENIM)FF

No

Victor Artists Complain

Opposition Ticket in Chiosgo
Federation Annual Poll
Chicago. Dec.

major

18.

Chlcapo
Federation of Musicians were vot«d
rotaiiiod at the orsanlsation'o anAll

DiTACOMA

officers of the

nual election

la.st weelc.
President
C.
I'etrillo's
victory was
automatic, as no one ran against
him.
The officers to serve for another
year are Carl Baumann, vice-president; Edward Bo^ort, oecretary;
Charles Ruggo, fl natiotal at ttPeiUry;
Henry Kalaof. troasurtr, and Pe-

James

Regular Event Made of
Departure of M. C. After

30 Woakp at Broadway

on their own couplets
being backed up so that they
will rise or fall on their own,
without a contributinc: fnctor

Tacoma, Dec.
Blffht

Oliver

13.

(OUie)

Ore.

No

nicer tribute has ever been
paid a showman in these parts.
closlnir night, in the midthe
On
dle of the Fanchon and Ifaroo show,
Manager JelTress took the rostnim,
baited the acts and announced that
10 minutes would be dedicated to
• jBarewell to Wallace. Mayor TenBent praised Wallace as a showman,

hopn

in

Bed

Vincent Lopez

ment against him

General Alexander.
The sentiment expressed in the

testimonial flcroll follows: "To Ollie
Wallace, master musician of nimble
body and wit. clown on the surface,
scholar beneath, in loving tribute to
his drollertes and clean fun, his
leadership behind the footUpbta and
his sterling manhood through all his
hours, this testimonial from his

-^rNmds and admirers Is presented
on the occasion of his dspMlMPS

M

'

master of ceremonies.'*
Wallace was stumped but did
msiiMfS to express appreciation for
this "magnificent friendship" and
then flitted to the console organ,
hnprovisinflT some melodies and ending with "Aloha Oe."
Out from the tips of his fingers
he expressed his innerself, giving
the main reason why such ik deep
feeling of appreciation !• manifested
his departure: his ability to
with his organ melodies.

S,t

sway

Up

a $1,088.76
in favor of

Judg-

Several Nite Club Attractions

James

White, Saratoga Springs automobile dealer. - LiOpez sets forth
White furnished him with a ear and
chauffeur to advertise the White
business and that the accident, the
basis of the damage claim, was not
B.

l^nt

by Danny

^ates, formorly Lopos'a llrat riollnist
Lopez states he was in bed at the
time Yatea was driving the ear. and
on this ground Kendler & Goldstein
are moving to vacate the judgment.

Harold Leonard Takes
Club Mimk; To Operate
Harold I>c<^nard with his orchestra opens Dec. 27 at the old Club
Mimic, nee the Chantee. when It
Ibowb as Ijoonard's The
former Waldorf-Astoria maestro,
who is playing the local K-A
houses, will double Into his own nite
boeotoioa

elttb.

Leonard
60-60 with

Is operating the room
Frank Nolan, the owner.

Leonard is receiving 60 per cent of
the groaa Intaka on food oouTerts
and waters, with Nolan pe3ring for
everything, including the supporting
ihow, tnit not for Loonard'a orehes-

lack of aeikoattonal 11100008 Iby the
Florentine Choir, which recently
visited these parts, is had in a letter from the members to Frank W.
Healy, their loca} Improaarto. The
Italian singers write:

HM*

WIWVWV^

in

Throes of Clean-up Panic

Scoring Par's

tectlve Love, AVcst 47th street station, on complaint of Joseph Hennessy. 805 West 48th street, owner
of a restaurant. About a week ago

Galasolone, accompanied
by two
friends, entered Uie restaurant and
ordered drinks.
Wlillo tbe two men wore bolnp
served (lalascione entered the kitchen and the two men are allege^
to have represented themselves as
detectives of Inspector Bolan's staff
and demanded %100. Hennesay said

ho had was

$90.

which he gave

them.

A

short time later the two men
left.
When Galascione started to
leave a poliooman waa called and
he was arrested, (talasrlono s.ald
he knew nothing of the demand for
money, that he had acted as a promoter and was to receive a commslslon on what the people he
brought to the place spent.
Rennessy admitted this and also
that Galascione had been in the
kitchen all of the time. When the
this

he dismissed

tha i^reeaadlnga.

Nite

Chb

Racket Shot,

Mike and

Bill

Go Dairy

tioa Angelaa, Deo. It.
Mike Lyman and his brother Bill
Simon, known as the "kings of
cabaret and night clubs," have given
The boys wbo-al
o|» that raakot.
one time operated 12 night clubs
and cabarets in San Francisco and
Loa Angeles, claim tha raekot Is
A
win bold tba toitrist erop bolow tbe shot aryl have dosertad tt for the^
lunch room line.
dairy
Suwanee River until April 16, and
They opened a place on Hollythat is tha broak Uia btatola ara flswood Boulorafd this wiak known
uring on.
Moat of tha Palm Boaob botols as "Simons,** operated in cafeteria
brother, Abe Lyman, Is
and night cluba will open Jan. 15, Style. Their
the
In
establishment
interested
for
booking:
arranirements
and
wbteb ia a forerunner of a Ohata af
bands and entertainment ajre being
tbaaa plaeoa In California.
rushed to oomptotloB.
Jobs and
CUHoto, tbe Long Island roadhouse
operators, have taken over the VelUwaiikee
Jul
netian Gardens of the Royal Daneli

ud FiMi m

Milwaukee, Dec.

Liquor

dealing

for

the

Mnrraya

'

fbnHb*a

Miss Morpan

Union Frowns on

production and probably
with the understanding she could
rot urn to her club when the show
reached New York. At present It
seems a question If dogfiM 'tfi*
Ziegrfeld

"Show Boat's" arrival on
Broadway too long whothor Miss

lays

Muri^an won't prefer her club to tba
show.
Bids brjve already been placed by
nite clubs for Aunt Jemima, who la
a standard entertainer on the staca
or on the floor.
ZioRfeld's opposition to nite cluba
has already gone on record this season so far In the ease of Birl

Wheeler, who doubled from
Rita" into the Club DcauvIUo,.

Wants

Wdmen

HOW -BOOKiNG TALENT

Slielley.

suit for the roeovery
salary*

Pinching tbe
A liquor violation

Oknfw

pinch oc ad
adjacent to Naif
York settl 1 upon tho head waiter
who bad akayad tba boose ard«
given to a waiter. Federal agenta
in the place at the tlmo made aa
search for the owner ar managor^
presumably ao&tent with the okay«h
Road houses have believed themselves immune from scrutiny durlaff
tha cold" araatbar. wtiaH tbgf tMNf
'

along the

road

RKNOWNKD

PIROLLE'S„
NEW YORK

SMCIAL DItHI* DAILY

POPULAR

i

I'"

4

for

Green Mill Cloted
Chicago, Dec.

•

Danny Coban'a Qreen

It.

Mill

'

OlOSOd.'''

'

Bufilnofls terrlTiIe

18.

holiday

B

dp%n when four young bellhops
from the Hotel Wlseonaln wara airralgned for peddling gin to patrons.

The Wisconsin, a commercial and
theatrical rendexvous and one of
the most widely known betels in the

&D

''SILVER

BELV

INI

115

QZOKCE ANAGNOST
with

HA&ET LANOE'S OBCHESZEA

1

»

Northwest, has been the center of
attack by the drys for years.
Among the eafe
get
rape for liquor law violations were
Peter Hammes, operator of the

owMa

Hammes

Cafe, 8

months and

$500;

The Bacon Banjo

Co., Inc.

Qroton, Conn.

i
1

I
i
fi

A Natural

Voctd

and 'Danc^ HH
Making Q*e4 en lU Marit*

RpBMM MlWC COVORATI

ANDY WRIGHT

INO BnMdway, N«w

•iUNCHCON*

Norins' Arrest

who has started
df f lSS a wisk
apnlnst William Norlns, erstwhile nlsrht club manaper. who
operatOiV, the flop SOO Club with
Ethel Watera aUd naymaad IfHidtf
cock as the stars. Is proceeding la
an action calling for a body arrest
of Norlns for non-satisfactloa df
the judgment should It be awardai^
The law gives the night club entertainer that privUege In a claim for
wages.
Mi.ss Shelley played five nighta
for Norlns at the Chib HItchy. that
being the extent of Hitchcock'*
career In a algbt alub.
Frances

HAYES,

WEST

left a current nite club
after her to appear in tho

nanud

Added

*

L

Boalf*

a question may
whether Helen Morgaa
and Aunt Jemima, both In that
show, can double Into nite eluba.

Now York

trade or

2

JOHN

QUESTION
*^how

Steffeld'o

Oreboatra

resort this aeaaen.

IN

BOA?

url^o as to

any tfthor tlmo waa banded
a stiff Jolt here this week when
Federal Judge F. A. Gelger sent
will also be there.
about 100 OTar the road for aellinK
Harry Rosenthal and his orches- baoao and aot trial dates for as
tra will again be the only entertain
many more who pleaded not Kullty
mont faatvro at the aselnslyo Bath and will tell their stories before a
and Tennis ClUb, opening Jan. 15. jury next month.
Rosenthal, m society favorite, will
One of the snappiest bits of byInaugurate bis lOtb season In the play on the dry law was thrown

and

Amhasflador chain has taken over
"America is a most wonderful the Alba Hotel, the theatrical headcountry.
But wo must have our. quarters last season. Carl M. Snywlno, as wo have aulferod long, and der will again ba managing direcwhat little we haTO had haa been tor. Dave Bemle and his orchontra,
decidedly inferior."
booked by Herman Bernie, wlU ofSeveral of the 8aa Francisco ficiate starting Jan. 21.
newspapers have oommoatod on the
Meyer DaTia* banda faaTO baon
situation editorially.
booked for the Whitehall opening
Dec. 29, and the Breakers opening
Dec. 14. Howard Lanin and his or-

Sam Fox

When

chestra of Philadelphia will play at FVank Scaler, als months; Frank
romanut PrcRtlfllllpo. MInmi Gardens, six
Yoart the Royal Polnciana1«.andI^ldo
Faalurot for
Venice months and |250; George Vitucci,
Grove, opening Jan.
Paramount luui aigaod a two- will again hold a Paul Specht unit. serves six months.
'In An Oriental Garden"
year contract with the Sam Pox
All waiters of the pladig Wbo
liO Tottquat, operated by HeyFox-Trot (alw for Bund)
Pub. Co. whereby the music firm
ward and Garlasco, of the riub Lfdo were nabl>ed pay $100 fines.
"One Night of Love In Spain"
will score all Paramount pictures
last year, was destroyed by fire In
WaRs
for two years.
September and will not be rebuilt Nutime, Inc.,
as
.T.
R. Zamecnik Is now scoring
'"Wake Up With
this season. It la doubtful whether
March"
"Wedding
Von
Stroheim's
Fox-Trot
the same Intorosts will reopen the Defendant in Salary Claim
and "Abie's Irish Rose/*
''lingrerinsr Lipa"
Club T.ldo. Miami, the room being a
In Billy Mann's suit n^rafnst the
Fox-Trot
big loser last year.
Club Lido, Inc.. for 113,000 for
Ko name banda ar attractions breach of contract, the Nutime TheAH 8pecial Arrangements
have been booked for any of the atrical Enterprises, Inc., has been
"tJtica. N. T., Doc. 18.
Establishment of a ladies' orches- Miami hotels or night clubs tp date. named co-defendant by court order.
he.
is unlikely that any will be. Over Julian T. Abf'les, counsel for Mann
It
tra of 10 pieces is announced by
16M Broadway, Now York
are out of work and hia Yacht Club Boys, found
J. J. Raymond, manager, at Gold- <00 union musicians
in the district and many aro In des- that the Club Udo, Inc.. was a
•teln Bros.' State, pictures.
Outfilde bands memberHhIp
cor[)oratlf)n
which
circumntances.
director
titute
Mrs. C. S. Cresswell Is
meet makes them irresponsible for any
of this all-Utica outfit. The State brought into the city might
form
liabilities, that
of corporation
has been having trouble with the with considerable opposition.
Various interests in MInmi bave belnp only for fraternnl purposes.
musicians* union and. though the
Abeles found that the Nutime
Raymond been tearing and rlawlng at one anManager
by
solution
1IIL0RAT*S. OOLOK
makes it o. k. with the audience, other's throats all summer, the race Corp. was the business operator of
LA INDIA, CAR.*r.\9
tracks, dog tracks and gambling the Club Lido, of which Frank Oarthe union la howling.
All Sooth America Citle*
Manager Rasnmond has also con- places being the cont* ntion. Quib- lasco is ex^^cntlve head.
Tho Yacht Club Boys were at the
cluded arranprmf-ntP with the local bling and bickering bMw#« n nrw-^Lido and when switched ta the
broadcaster. WIBX. to give Sunday papors and law enforcement offiJungle Room, a joint enterprise of
cials continue^ and this lack of harYork concerts.
mony and attempt to reform Miami the Lido manapT'^merif 'h. they f»ponr'd
closed within a week. A dcfand
many
snt
to
keeu
11 of a sudden Is
FOR ITS FRENCH CUISINE AND PASTRY
liina lima liuiiliact auJuuuts fe r tb e
real spenders away.
$13,000 estimated salary claim.
Mann sfllls Jan. 6 on th^; AqulRuth Etting Of the "Folllee" was tania for tho Kit-Cat Club, L<>ndon,
first
the
whlla
bis Tacht Club Boys continue
for
wc'^k,
on the air last
time, over WMCA, sinjdng her o^ n on the Orpheum time, with Teddy
4Bth ST.,
145
„ „ «ong. "Wbaa Tatt:va Wttb Somebody King as the fourth member, replac*
Ing Mann.
PRICES Else.**
WW

DOUBUNG

for

the first week In January. Weather
Gondf tlona aloBO dotanniBa tba atart
of the winter aaaaoii •ot Cbambors
of Commerce.
Hotel owners, railroad and steamship linos are prodlctiner a Rood season, claiming that reservations are
in advance of those at this time last
year.
lata winter In the North

Hotel, and Ralph Wonders, antll ra*
oontly at the Park Central, will
airain be installed as master of ceremonies. Grace Kay White, dancer,

CLUB-'SHOW

roaches

Palm Boaeb. Dec. It.
The Florida aeaaoa aeoms to bo In
for a lata atari daa antlroly to tbe magistrate heard
In spite of the efforts of many of
the Florida east coast resorts to

Thint in Dry U. S.
Ruins Singer's Art
A probable explanation of the

OF EXCEPTIONAL MERIT
1M« WEST 4tTH STREET

— Miami

Tatea is now orchestra leader at start tbe season oarller. It la nnltkethe Rotel Windsor, Montreal, head- ly that the annual Florida mifrration will gret underway much before
tmt % Harold Leonard band unit.

Everything Is subject to Leonard's approval as to entertalnn|ont.
catering ataff, sofrtoo oorpa, ala;

A CHOP HOUSE

How Engaged

mild woatbor oondlttona pravalent
in the North.

tra.

fAyERN

^

Taatilloa

Joseph Galasclono, 17, clerk, 174
West Houston Ptrot't. was exoncrotid of a char^o^of oxtoi tivui when
ho was arralKiicd b« fore Magistraio
Flood in West Siilo court.
Galasclono was arrested by Be-

all

MAYJTART UTE

making a mo-

is

and good fellow, and
Raiided Ollie a scroll slgiied by 60
leading Tacomans, Includlnir lifojor committed by him
musician

PALM BEACH SEASON

Diiringr

Car Crash; $1,038
tion to set aside

way through a contemporary leader.

either

Owner

Youth Ha Had Arrosted

oome

insist

On the new board of governors
are Fred Travers, David Kate, Sylvester Kloss, Wialliam B. Kowalslii and Edward B. Straight.
Kloss

Wallace ended a record of 30 weeks and Kowalakl wore ro-elected.
aa m. c. at the Broadway. West
*^
Coast transferred him to Portland,

ia

mutually handicapping.
It has reached a state where
the disk artists are golnp to

trillo.

Th« otb«r

'SHAKE* ARREST DISMISSED NITE
llootaurant

criticism by
the Victor recording artists of
Victor's attempt or desire to
boost their pot, Nathaniel Bhllkret's Stock, by backing Shilkret recordlnps with "name"
artists.
While Shilkret is an
Individual card for Victor, some
of his dance records, backed up
by a real national name, are

There

FOR WAUACE
1%

PETRILLOJRE-ELECTED

RrAL SOX OFFICE ATTSACTIOM
Sir Joiepb Ginzbarg
Kins of ftaeio

The Great
World's
>\<i\>p.

Ofooloft

n-Uftf

Star

IstersMtloaai

•anctrw.

ftodafUi*.

t'trtur* UtMirM tad araalMl
Uorti.
r«uirtai Owsie
SfliN tioru.

M H d»

manum
wtduc

i

TN

m6 — WNH« 4 TiM trwl
JiiVni«tl"n»l HUM

I'erMonal dlrerOoB

Qrmt

Hcaiilimr*

Hmmmt

f - r r.i.

rg* WhJf^'i

St^

m ^.,
N(

HrutAHaT

AMr«M: MS W. tSrtf St.
PboM aivwiM* Mill

a. 1.

R A DIO

VARnry

him on the Night Owls pFOCram.

urn

DISTANCE REVIEW

an after midnight affair, and BlU
great
was elected Head OwL
lata proBNUB* sas aC ths b«al oa

QHICAOO TO MOI^IO OOATir)

tlia air.

By W. a McCLARAN
(V«rMy% # »i»ipti <iii t ttfwitf lliH»W%
i

p

t

Onmd

lUptdfl, ICfisli^ Dee.
Federal Radio Commission
Imm Mrtainly put lUelf in solid with
tiM middle wMtorn toUv with Its
Dec. 1 found
•leaiingr of channels.
tarn listening to the first real radio.
tnt«r<«renee Is eoneerned.
Hr
that I have heard for six months.
With clear paths the stations so
Affected were eniihlnc through with
plenty of volume. Some New York
stations now reach the middle west
(Newark)
la food shape.
with its clear track comes tumbllngr
and
WJZ,
course,
la, And, of
AM heard nightly now and
are amon? the leading aspirants for
(New
honors here. Station
York) is coming through nightly
with lots of VUMk. TIM* »

Tlia

M

WOR

WEAF

WAMO

WCGU

one for

A

us.

Bouquet fer Quinn Rysn

A

We

KWKH

Qrest Drawl Via
know lots of people In this

KWKH

who

listen In on
Shreeveport, Lju. Just to

section

MMi4

toward midnight. Out
Hour and the
Eveready Hour offer two fine programs. Thoro Is probably no better late program In all the country
than the "Midnight Frolics" from
this station, whioh start at 11
o'clock on the coast and continue
until milkman time here in Orand
Rapids. This program brings out
a whiz master of ceremonies in
Paul Roberts. Then the other night
they offered Helen Qeste and Gladys
Palmer, two purveyors of hot blues.
The Packard dance band helps
things along. A movie star oceasionally appears for a boost.
KFSD at Ban Diego offers plenty
Karr
hot dance muslo nightly.
Brothers*- orchestra is whooping
things up at the U. B. Grant hotel
itatio along

at KFI, the Phllco

His
announcer's southern drawL
drawl is just what it should be, and
the station Is getting a play from
Its lats Satall over the country.
urday night progranis are hittinB
the west coast In fine shape and It
bangs into tha ailddls west Ills a

WMB&

(ATLANTIC COAST TO CHICAAO)
By F.
KENITY

&

(Variety's Corros. at Mt. Vernon)

Jajr Veil*

Ifall

Aljroa

a

Radast

Brale

Flo

Montarajrnlana
BlUjr Lnstig Or

Florence

Oeo Oleen Orok

Oreh

Mort Downey
Jalletta Johaaos
Gee Murpnjr

Vtette Rvgel

rtkmr OwdMH

WeMaS Rav

OeMM

Orek

Or OnkUuid'a TMrcnee

WIU Oakland

e

MaSlaa Allla
nets Dae Cae

Del

9lsrei|etPs

Oraea Hill
One Marahall

Madeira Whita

Milton 3«rl«
Msrtel ttnrksr

Aadrf

Ballm«Mi

Mestcrey

Janr Oabome

D'Or

A

Bd

Belfe

Relfe^s

Bev

oharMis Ayws
laanor Terry

MSI*

DsTta
Artbsr Fraaklla

inria

4iNMM Or

JlmoAle Dnraate
Uo« ClaytoB
ddie Jaeksoa.

Parody Bav
Jimmy Carr Orch DeruisPs OfSB
Ted Relly Rev

Sylvanlana

Jacques Oreen Or

Benny Davts
B)dd4e Cox

aUvar tUppaa
Clmh
Vaa a
Oraca Hayea
Mra P'k Benjasiaa Daa Healy Rev

Cotfoa

OMh

FriToUty

Dan Healy Rav
Alda Ward
Bdlth Wilson

Jimmy Fargosos
Laenard

Mae

Norris
Chester

MuWm

Alls

Clab Kboay

mbaaay

MeMk

Doloraa Farrta

•

BlUle Want
Oraee Brlakley
vala a Stewart

N TO

Hotsy-Totsy
Pete Woolery
Jack White

Mlnidar
Eleanor Ambrose
Chaa Sabin
M a B Johnatoa

Barry Bros
Harriett Marned
Henri A La Perl
Jean Murray
Duke BlHnfton Or Tom Tlmothjr Bd

erealll Sla
Tom Gott Or

Stmad Boat
Jaok Connor'a Rav

Dayla Hotal
Bonnie Adair

Mlynon Rtevena
Charlie Schults
^arry Clay Bd

Harpotar
Frolhw
Barnle Adlar
Roy Mack Rev
Biili teetk Bd
Jack WaldMB

Rose Taylor

Beatrice

Baba Kana

Ah
a L

J a M Jennlnvo
Rich a Snyder
Bddie Mathews

Le Favree
Lowell OordoB
Leator * Clarke

Julia Gerity

Balph wniiama

Banks

Sisters

Baba Archer
Mlla Stmono
Flo Kennedy
Bloanor Hayas

Marsarat Eolaay
David Oerry
Larry Wry Or
Waldorf-Aatorto

Harry Glynn
Sylvia DoVars
Balaa Burke

,

Lee B>ans
Braaotlno Cars
Batty tarkong

Sam Hi

Ollra O'Neil
.

'

Colile Villanl

Lea Wiley
Russell a Durktn
Frank Quartall Bd
Oena GUI
Madalen MoKsasle Jaaa Oaje
Vsrady Oleii
Haarle-*<lMidrea Bd Roy Mack Rav
Ooorga MoQeees
Hasel Vergao
Marfle Ryan
Katinka
Oraea Johnatoa
Frances AUyse
Buddy Whelen
Al A Pete
Phil Murphy
Claralco Catlatt
Oarloa a Louise
zita a Howard
Rose Mario
LIndSay-KInt * Bd Harry Harris
Al Gault
BImer Desmond
Chaa-Plerra
Julaa Novlt Bd
Aaraath-Copa Bd
Naytsa Bv

Marie Stern (oil
At a Pete

Camoll

a

Mary steae
Lshi

Bwas

Alvaras

a

Yarlta

Frad Walte Bd
Terrace Gardes
Anriole Sla

Viva Bthalla

Jaok Katas

W

Wadswerta Bd

Taalty Fair
Vlarra Hawallana
Mirth Mack

Oladya Kremar
Karola
Iklolda Dtek Heghae
BIek a Snydar

Rendeayona

Or|

Berne Vlaooat

Chlaholoi

Jay Mdls

Boyal Bsaalan •

Martio White
Jean Geddee
Bd Cappa
Malenoff a Grey
Chaa Straight Bd
Balabo GardoBO
Jean Zafara
Dell Coon Bd
Tripoli I

Oraee LaFraaee
Phil IMedlaador
Frad Bsrke Band

Margie Detaaey

Oak Ude

*Ole

MeWllUaaul^ OffiB

Jeka glaaghtOT
A Devgkerty OP

Harry Albert
Meyar Davis Orch

nSSs

M

oSSl**'"

Clab MIrador
Harmon Orck

Oak Bt. Marks
PSal FIdeteaa
.Meyer Davis OrsB •okatty-Roeay Or

a

Ulliaa leott

Lao Wolf Bd

La Paradls
Mlltoa Dayla

Al

Kamons

Mayer Davla Oroh
Maytr Davis Orch
Tllla Roma
Maydowar
Idaay Seldaamann Alios Tnpnaan
Villa Bssw OrsB
•idaey'S Orok
Bpanlah TUlace
Wsrtesa VMft
J O'Donnell Orch McBlroy a Munich

waaoe
BslsaA' Tepsg

WEST COAST-^A TIEUP
EXPLOrrATlON COUP
: flaB

West Coast

em

Wrmlkm^ Me.
Theatres,

It.

North
in an im-

Inc.,

California division, is

portant .tieup involving the theatre
tha 8aa Francisco '*e:xluUa,

KYA. Through

amlner" and
this hookup. West Coast Theatres
benefits by exploltatl«a ubobb Billstation

lions of "listeners In."

KTA

Though station
Is not new
to tlie^ radio world, having long
oocttpled a BOBMBaBttBB VO'^'t^'Mi on
the coast, its new broadcasting
quarters in the Warfleld theatre
building affor4 additional posslbil-

Tha asnr West Coast VlMatres studios were formally opened
with a 29 -hour continuous program,
itlss.

eoch
'

Frank LIbuaa ,
Caikotttt HawsHaaa Gypay Lenora
Uaoliaroa #
Dale Dyer
Al Baadter Bd
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Tommy Lyman

Jack Carroll Or

one half hour each

for the ex-

ploitation of his stora.
The 8^ hours dally

An all-star radio program Jan. 4
oa the National Broadcasting Co.'g
network will represent the record
high O^St of ISS.OOO to the Dodga
Braa. Use iBa advertising value darived from this method of athsr ex«
ploltation.
Al Jolson at $7,500 for

WMCA
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M. nightly by
the Federal Radio Commission, to

air
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to 8
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Sidney Harris

Mayer Davis OrsB

starting at 7 p. m.,

Dec

West Coast Thsalrss,

WLWL

real

King, oomedian, holding
at tiM WaittoM last wook,
was master of ceremonies, and took
the "mike" immediately following
tha Inaugural address by Bowles.
Msklag his deibut 'V>ver ths air"
ICing proved himself a master, and

Will

own

radio station,

WQHP.

derived from the corporsta
It was formerly a link of
the Columbia network before DodftO
aligned with the NBC chain.
Phelps,
Inc.,
engaged Georga
angles, oonoert BMMM4rMMBi tO
officiate in New York as the talent
engager. Engles, in turn, has had
resource to call on John T. Adama
WUliam Morria aad f.
CipBlbiBi
initials.

1^

estate

To Braadcmsl Funnies
Deo. II.

store.

A dopartafa IB MIo piBgram en«
argued this day broadcasting tertainment is
being worked out for
on a oommerolal basis will tend to broadcasting over West
Coast TheiBiii Bia tfca qvialltf of
atres-S. F. Bzaminer-KYA station.
now offered during what hava
Plan Is to hava a Snadar vunnHm
o^asidered lean radio hours.
broadcast of the comic strips la tha
Sunday papers, with members of
William J. Smallwood is the or- the Peggy O'NeiU Kiddie Revuea
ganist at tBa Miaa tBtatra, Tor- Impersonating tha Wlaai
rington. Conn., succeeding Qeorge acters.
It is

SchilUng. Latter. IB
Mass., hoQso.

LEm

B

JBprlngfleld,

The plan

(ffiCHESTRAS DIRECTORS

AARONSON
Aad HIS COMMANDERS

DAVID

IRVING

a BRGEOIAin
ORCHESTRA

HIS

lehaase

Exclunvtly Victor

Cm*

will likely be tried
flrst of the year.

soon after the

tSS West 4Sth St.

Hew VhIk
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TOMMY CHRISHAN

fndM DETROIT
I

m
OfdlisstfM
lOTOB BBOOBDt

Inc..

radio tieup.

also controls its

e

S.

took
charge of the program for about an
hour and a^half during the opening
arsning and proHiofl a galaxy of
unlike
entertainment
anything
heretofore given in this territory.
Credit Is due A. M. Bowles, northern dlYlsioa maaastr Bi HiB llMMktre circuit. Cog IIIB BBMBBI B< llM

Oeprgo Harrison Phelps, Inc.. the
advertising agency which
handlsa the Dodga Bisg. aoeount,

opportunity
afford station
for ovenlng IfiMMtaatftBiitf BB the
for his talent.
same wave length.
This new radio agency already
The stars on the Dodge hour will
has sold several of its broadcasting be further fortified by a permanent
psrioda ia:
voeaUat% ata.
HiBi^ iBiiaiBMr

the

Dir.

Arthur Splzzi Aoeilcy«

ISeO Broadway,

Hfw

Yarti

Woodward and lUal

DETROIT

VINCENT LOPEZ
And

His

ORCHESTRA

Cxolusive Brunswicic Artist

MAL HALLETT
AN9 HIS

\

OlieHISTIIII

BOW BB TOin

ANPtfl

his

witticisms, in which he
his stag* alde-kksk.

was

'way 4

CASA LOPEZ
aoiti

j8W

New Yvrk

PenwuMnt Add
City

GEORGE McMURPHEY

Low
aad his
scored an instantaneous
KOLLIQK KNIQHTB
hit. Among the West Coast theatre
imeg.1
artists who participated were Olno
MsOonatd Tkoatra O aBip B tliMP t
Savsrl, musleal dirsoor at tha California, with a violin solo; Lew DunUalvoftity af
bar, the Peggy O'Neill Kidddes In
harmony numbers; Bessie Hill and
Juno Clyde of the Will King company at the Warfleld; Al Lyon.s,
of e at the Warfleld. who soloed at
ths piano sad then participated
AND HIS
aMod hy
Dunbar,

m

.

.

Dotiwtt

continuous

broadcasting through
when
all
time is sold, will be the
longeat on ya^siC' ia Bidtosli this
.station operates from 8 P. M. to
1:30 A. M. as sponsored hx the
Hotel McAlpin.
VvMCA Bas Bsoa aiwsfad 'stt tlie

^ A. L. Lefcourt,

B

Oraee Ashley
Bart KauR Orch

a thai
Bddia

Laenard Harper
AlUa Boaa B4

_

The Stromberg Carlson Serenad-

Oaa cailas

PeKiry Hart

Fussy Knlirht

toot his bpiMOBlOB.

ers listened mighty good in a broadRochsster, the
cast from
home station and in with plenty of
pep.
Down at WPQ. At)anUo City,
caught Norman Brokeaahlra autting

Madl'na Northway

Or Calrert flharna AM
Rhona Lloyd
Hotel
Mary Titus
Ruth Hamilton
Knlekarbaekar OrlU Johnny Johnson Or
O a C Worth
Sylvia Hanley
Oaorgle Taps
Clab lide
Trixie Hicks

a Fontsaa
Mtyer Davis Omli

mm mum
BUY

Outstanding feature on this receiver came from WSM, Nashville,
a harmonica recital by De Ford
wiaBB
Bailey. Among other selections he a ladles' wear estabUMBaiBt dBMi
played "The £«vening Prayer Bluos." furniture store.

CABARET
GUJjS
HEW YORK
Jack Ddwarda

SHOW LASTING HOUR

The Nighthawke 8tili Pioneering
WDAF at Kansas City with lU 9mp tiM Brat tlBiB la ladla hialary 10 minutes, Will Rogers, Paul
Nighthawk proBram, ths plonasr aa agoaejr la BbfIBB tiBM oa tMi 4lr Whttsama aad his orchestra, Fred
late program, and just as interest- in bulk to ragtll at a ptaitlg rglaU Stone and his daughter, Dorothy,
at
ing as when Coon-Sanders helped lots.
15.000 each, are a |tS,00ft Item alona
orlflnats It flvs winters ago. Two
Morris Littman, prsgldsnt of Utt- for talent alone.
bands going. Ray Shannon in the maa's Mf-fitorrleo
fltota, aad WilIt does not include the $7,500 cost
studio and down in the Plantation
Orin at ths Muelbaeh hotel Jack liam Norlns, night club operator for tha broadoastlag faomtleo, plus
Crawford and his boys. WNAX at who once had the SOO Club, have additional land wire tolls to pick
hours daily, six up Jolson. Rogers and the Stones at
Tankton, 8. D., offered mixed pops contracted for
days a week, with statloa WMCA. distant points from which remota
aB« rsilsloBg aumbm.
Littman and Norlns are paying oontrol thoir wilt bo ro-broadcaat
St ttatlaas Cominfl Through
WCOC at Columbus, Miss., com- WMCA at the rate of |20« per hour through the New York broadcast
ing through faintly, a new station and reselling the time in half hour central. Whlteman may be In tha
over same station now and then. for this writer and a new state, periods at |1S0. This hrlBgs la a vicinity of New York to permit his
KEX at Portland. Ore., a nightly giving me 89 states and D. C. in commlBrioa of $100 hotMir for the personal appsaiBaoa la^^
visitor, is not showing much vol- this country*
The station had an agents. Littman, however, is using studios.

WIBW

Iac«nt Lopes Or
Jack Ostarman
OoB Conrad Bsir

HBMEIUN TO

locaL

WHO

a«b

FOIt AIR

at

$3SJ)II0

hear the

Now that the foothall season Is
over we name Qulnn Ryan of
ume. KMTR filters through but not orchestra with a tsnrlbla jazz
tha most able of aU football an- loud enough to be appreciated.
whistle and ended its program by
Booaoers. His work In the Notre
playing that long tormented "PrisBill Bailey Busy Air Owl
Daine-Callfornla struggle climaxed
oner's Song."
At Witchlta. Kan..
a iffeat season tor him Bis great
has a new feature in the Howard Fordham and gang play
adtMitags over thk Ofthoi^ fisQlMiii Four Kings of Harmony, who know nightly from the Hotel Larsen over
announcers is his unusual lOMhi^l- how to sing.
was
Up at Vermillion, KFH. At Topeka, Kan..
odge of the game Itself.
S. D., heard KUSD with a red hot depending solely on a piano for enThe Coast Comes Through
college program, yells and every- tertainm^'nt from its studio in the
Down in Texas at KRLD Hotel Jayhawk.
Bl 9i«ria
Ireit eoast stations ure com- thing.
(OBBpli >af
ing through these nights In pretty (Dallas) Bill Bailey and his "uke" Heights. 111., offsil^
That lad punk soloists.
llao shape, although a fuU moon is rendered torrid ditties.
oaa eortalaly ayika muslo. Heard
fcfflaglng VP AMM ilAr 1^^

WGN

DODGE BROa PAYING

BARNEY RAPP

8HB1BMAN

GEORGE OLSm]
AND

HIS MUSIO^

PBATCBED

IN

"GOOD NEWS"

ORANnrS 4STH 8TKKKT THKA
NEW YORK CITY

B. A.

ROLFE

AMD HIS PALAIS D'OR OBCHBSTBA

with "The Four Horsemen** la a
ARTISTS
Palnti Beach Orc iiBBtra
musical medley; Almee Way. so«
prano; Treen and Bamett, comedy
Edison Records
Paonaaeat Addrcaa;
slagera and dangers (with Peggy
ROLFE ORCHESTRAS, Ino.
BAPP'S ABCapiA, Mew H»tm, Oona.
McDonald at the piano); Frank
1600 Broadwsy, New YoHc City
Dir. MAX HABT
Peaa. S5SS
Jenks, m of c at the Granada, in
dialect story and song; Ray Mayer
and
Svaaa la piano and song
efforts, and Qeorgle Stoll, musical
director of the T and D. Oalcland.
The San Franoisoo tieup is beAND HIS
Uavtsd to ba tha foramnnsr of a
Bmniwick Recording Orchettrs And HIS GREATER ORCHESTRA
similar hookup by West Coast TheBack Home Ag^in
atres in the Los Angeles territory,
and possibly another one in the
RENDEZVOUS CAFE
WILUAM MOBBIB
KarthWitl,
ChiesBO

WEAF

Mmi

CHARLEY STRAIGHT

PAUL WHITEMAR]

,

k
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known

Chicago, Dee. It.

Three

Dickson,

Cluurle*

nM-^—

legitimate

67,

Mid manmght, «tod x>M.

"The Girl from Utah." For some 12
yeare he was busy staging shows
and became knawn as one of the
best in his line.
His last big
Broadway show was *7hs Vagabond King."
Alfred some 10 years ago married
Mae Thompson, an English
actress, from whom be was later

at bla home, 140 W. 86th street,
0f s complioation of diseases. Dlckpon during the height ot his fame
rMOcnised as warn df Amartoa's
foremost light comedians.
Dickson was a New York hoy, his
l^ily nam« being Doblla. He got di¥oroed.
is survived by a brother, Vicym flnrt eluuiM when he was 17. torHePolachcck,
general manager of
sad was in support of William H.
the
W.
R. Hearst newspapers.
Cnxf and Styart Robson. He
Puneral was
eendvcted
firom
Gillette
wmiam
In
with
was
fgtff
T^ndertaklng
Parlors
fBeM by the Bnemy.** Signed by Rothschild's
in
New
York,
Sunday,
with
oraan
yirohman, he was assigned to "The
Wife" with Jo^n Dexter and then tion by Raymond Hitchcock. In-

H

wM

•

^
'

beaded his own eompany mm a star,
going en the road which had gl'
^•n his first stage Impetus.
One of his well-known playe wae
^ncog.** Then he retired for oome
tf years and devoted hie time to
writing playa He wae a collaboIn
leter ia *^e Three Twlna"
he returned to appear lii '*^e
Oreat Gateby."
He had married Lillian Burkhardt, actress, but they were diToraed yeare age. Mlae BdrtdMUPflt

MM

now Urlng la California.
Dickson was a member

of the
Jewish Actors' Guild, the Actors'
FBitf and tha ;>Hi|C Oiier of
IMeDdiiiii.
.

WILLIAM GRAY
William Gray,

tetmsBt la Mt.

JOE PILGRIM
Joe Pilgrim,

tS, manager of the
Academy, Chleega. died there Monday On his way to a hospital. He
had been snlferlm; tnm^ m heavy

DORIS

IM

arevad

HAY WORDEN

houses la Maine^

New

Hampshire and Vermont Including
all the Paramount (Publiz) theatres
east of New York elty and It in

He was bom in Sallna, Kana, but
when a boy moved to Denver. At
}X he ran away from home.
Gray started his theatrlosl ae•

^

In

tt^tles

Portsmouth, N. H., 12

years ago, in a small hall where
he showed pictnree and permitted
dancing between shows.
He left the east ahout three weeks
•so.

Funeral wfH be htid at Lewlston.
Me., at 1 p. m. today (Wednesday).
Gray is said to have been worth
$10,000,000, leaving this estate^ it Is
iBderstood, to Mr. and Mrs. Idrson.
ivho nursed
for the pail Uto
years. He has an ex -wife now Vi«
Harried and living In Boston.
daughter, living with the mothm, t» betloTed to luvre heea dis-

Mm

A

PUn

••

Fteeport, 111., Dec II.
The StoplMnson County Fair asplay- sociation is sponsoring a project to
ing first employed as a bill poster wright, novelist and poet, died Dec. establish the Greater Northern 111He was nole fair at the fair grounds near
at the old Bijou theatre and later S to Leningrad, Russia.
taking out attractlone for McC<^, known under the pen name of here, and a |76.00€ bond Issue to being offered to flnance completton of
of the National Show Print Co. He Feodor Kusmich Tetemlkov.
the undertaking.
was also connected with Frank
Laura
Lorralne»
IT,
wife
of
OarIt is proposed to organise the fair
Gassolo In various capacities and
was manager of the Imperial and land Oaden, Sr., and the mother of on a scale that will put it in a
Bijou houses for 12 years. He later Lorraine, Ruth and Garland Gaden, class with the Illinois State Fair,
supervised Mrs. Katherine Kohl's Jr., died Dec. 8 in thi F^pori the Kankakee Fair, Central SUtes
Academy; ipoeeeeding Bfll Slattery, (Long Island) Sanitarium, later- Fair, at Aurora and the Greater
Peoria Exposition. The county fair
where he remained until his death. ment to Roosevelt, Ia L
has recently completed a new halfPilgrrlm Is survived by his widow
Qeorge Stevene*
formeriy a mile track and a 4,000 -seat concrete
and seven children, Including two
sets of f1M^<:fWiMll^Wlttm'M« trainer of circus ring stock, died in grandstand, which are immediately
the
Danbury
(Conn.)
hospital. available to the new organization.
In
Dec
C. A. Steele and Mayor O. E. Mellon
of thto 9lty are head of the bond
WILLIAM H.
cold.

Pilgrim,

show

^

•

bom

hi ChlesgOk

was

In

Peodor

circles there for 35 years, be-

Patrick's

Romas

ALPMH

fv

•

4.

his dancing

He was engaged to sta^^e
at Maxim's when cabaret en-

sblllty.

tertainment was the rage there,
and his success brought many out-

Signs

RingUng Ads for FOni
Circus acto daa tor pictnra nait
Ing la RoHywood apmmencing la

January are tlM Vaar Cadonsa aaA
the Flying Hooneys besides 9m ttt
two other circus turns.
These specialties were selected bj
F. W.
rector,

Mumao. the Fox picture dl«
when he was the guest la
October of John RingUng with tha
ningling-Barnum Circus for a
week.
Mumau Is to start the production
of "Four DevUa" It has a circus
scene that tha dhreetor wUl adapt
to the AmsHbaa Idea to the flinana
Mr. Murnau's visit to the Rlag^
show ta asanrs "ai

ling

PMi Up

—

REVIEW

Want

VM-

WILLIAM

H.

William H. Hasker.

HASKER
68,

stage door-

Candy

taining feature all around.

Butchers' Ass'n

sue.

Jack Denny's band caught fMm
Theatre candy concession manMount Royal hotel. Montreal, via agers to New York have
formed an
CFCF. Handled "Rhapsody In Blue organization
Jersey Park Flooded
called
tho
Theatre
up to Whiteman specifications.
Concession
Ansociation.
The anAreola Park, Rodielle. N, J., wfll
Johnny Hamp and his Kentucky
have to undergo oonslderable rs*
Serenaders slung more than one nounced purpose of the clufb Is
mean tune frofli XFX3^ Chicago. 'Vireato better faeiiag smong tsT constructloB before veopeninc aait
*

^

Nice band thaL

boya**

MCk

INCORPORATIONS
NEW YORK
Johnson

Tlieatre 0»rp.,
lao.OUU; MarHhnil

'

Jamentown:

W. Petcraon.
merry tunes.
Clutrlea L.undqulat, John Frlb«rff. Itov«r>
.Frederick Schilllnger, 71 years
Phiico hour sounded mighty good •on A Clary, Jam«i*t own.
8avo7 Theatre Curp^, nuffalo;
100
old, and for many years famous from WLW, Cincinnati, which very
rommon, no p.ir; Dewey and
bumps WOR despite Its •hart
first violinist of the St. Louis Sym- often
Phylli* H. MlchaalM. Prank D. WhJt«.
strength.
Aaron
St Dnulmh, Uuffalo.
phony Orchestra, died In that city
Fiacbf^ FlajrhooM, Cambrldg*; theaIncidentally, the radio commislast week. He was former presi$20,900; Ijfw KliKhT. Al Barton.
sion Is right. Quite a few more cuts tre*;
Charloa M. Putnam. Wjrman 8. Bascom,
dent of the Musicians' Union in St.
are needed before tiie pf-anut wMi^K'lward.
Louis and spent much of his time tle Is permanently removed from Fort
MfhUlmr Co.. Now Tork City; thMtrea:

PREDBRICK SCHILLINQCR

(Julien Polacheck)

known

Dec

Paris,

Mumau

story.

Outdoor Booker .EsfMuids

Every one getting WJR, Detroit,
treatment at the
this nolghborhood most any
local Institution where he had been around
time,
(""ord and Glenn as good as
under the care of the Actors' Fund. usual, while Charlie Fitzgerald and
His Rhythm Kings furnished lots of

Julian Alfred, 38, died in a New
2^rk hospital Dec. S of malnutriwon brought on by stomach trooble.
Alfred was originally a vaudellllan, beet

Deaths Abroad

LONG

Catholle forced hhai ta

CHaroh. LewtolM, mdejr.

JULIAN

Russian

Faimen

U

St.

Sotogub,

Chicago. Dec, 18.
is the first time on record for
Dauphin Meunler, 69, French poet
The new consolidation of Barnes circus that Mr. RingUng
and municipal offlcial. died In Paris.
,
Dr. Pezardf M, French physician and Carmthers Fair Booking Agen- acquleeed that anyone with atmoacy. Inc.. has taken the entire llfth phertc objects Should
ba psnalttgi
and author.
floor of the Four Cohans Theatre to travel with the show.
J. de Btocissevirekl, M, Parte |ovrbuilding, with the largest staff that
nalist ("Le Temps").
was
ever ssssmbl sd to one agency.
Adrienne Lariv% Fk^ch comeThe staff includes Fred M. Barnes^ Wirths at Lmia;
dienne^ dietf to Leningrad.
Ole Oleen, 77, Nerwaglaa asto* C. F. Camithere, M. H. Barnes,
Ciraw for Next Seasoii
asm J. Levy, F. H. Kreesman, C.
poser, died at Oslo.
C. Baldwin. R. F. TrevellCk. Ed
Next sanuasr at Lona PailL
Albert Jsllen, 17, Paris picture
Holder. Earl Knrtz. Felix Reich, Coney IsUnd, the WIrth family
exhibitor.
at
Ml
Bharp Cjirruthers, Tommy Thomas, riders will play engagemento at
Stanislas Prizybyexevwekl, CO. PolVera
Peters^
Bmma
Langner
and
eight
weeks
as ths star free ovtdaof
ish novelist jand playwright, died at
W. J.
open air attrsetlon.
Subseouent to the seashore dato
Providence and Pawtucket.
as SulWlrths will play the fairs. This
He is survived by his wife.
bae, formerly popular
Mutwett
Mool the
means that the crack riding faaOiy
Interment In Taunton, Mass.
vocalist to Psrl% died.
Bioux City, to., Dec. II.
win not travel with any atoeaa
J. W. WUkinson. Alta, Iowa, see
MARY HILPORDK
retatr of the Northwest Iowa Fair
Mary Hllforde. 74, legitimate and
circuK. has called the annual meetscreen actress, died Dec. 12 in the
DISTANCE
ing of the organization Jan. 10 st
F. B. ParlMr (k*
Brunswick HomSi Amir^mtii tti I.,
the MarUn hotel here. Datee for
where she had been cared for by
Batevia, N. T.. Dec. If.
fairs of the drcnlt win be deter(Conttoued tnm page N>
the Actors' Fund since 1022.
Genesee County Agricultural eo«
mined and many acts are
Miss Hllforde, whose maiden name up In hilarious toghloa at the At* to be contracted
dety will have a showdown whether
for.
was Mary GrlggSt waa hera to Car- lantlc Qlty Castoow
Secretary Fred B. Parfcer, msasger
bondale. Pa.
Among some of the
since 1914, stays or not. If he con^
KOIL, Council Bluflfs, to with the
Miftg. Fair Midway
best known plays In which she ap- National Battery Company's mustinues to refuse to resign, the d|^
pedlred were *«1lrhlta Slave." rrhe ical program. Followed by WFLA,
rectors plan to oust him.
Davenpprt, la., Dec. It.
Octoroon"
(with
Marie Bates), Clearwater, Fla., with the Arcadia
Added difflcultletf to the soetoty^
Morris A Castle shows have been
"Leah." "Enoch Arden," "Held by muslcale, delightful and out of the 8ifi:nod to furnish Midway attrac- already tangled finances were seen
the £}nemy," and at different times ordinary.
tion at the Mississippi Valley Fklr last week when the Bank of Ccfrtu
Snappy Saxophone trio spun OUt
and the Bank of Batovto started
had app ssrsd to gapporl sC
and Exposition.
the tunes at WSB, Atlanta, Ga.
erick de MlaHll% Xiotta and Aii^
This will be the third appearance litigation to collsst 111,000 in dePixley.
The move against
of the Morris A Castle shows to mand notes.
Ohio to Ky. and Way Points
Parker started when the society deInterment In the Actors' Fund plot
WTAM, Cleveland, brings in sup- Davenport.
faulted payatent Isst menth af 9%m
In
per music now over the locals.
700 Interest aa a |tO,MO toend to«
Their light opera hour is an enter-

owned by Gray.
man at the Liberty theatre, New
The remains arrive In Lewlston York for 15 years, died in the Home
tomorrow night (Thursday) and for Incurables. New York, Dec. 7.
WIU Ue in state In the Strand 9llf
Tears ego Masker was a circus
atre lobby Uiwa inm
ta It ii
man, his last "white top" employDec. 16.
ment being with Barnum.A Bailey.
Requiem mass will be eelebraled
Last September his condition
at

OR SUBSnrUTE CIRCUS

&

DOROTHY BICKNELL

60, one of the best
picture men in New Engdied Dee. • ta 'Loe Angelee
where he had arrived with a party
of picture people making a west
DEHLMAN
ecast theatre tour of Inspection.
William H. Dehlman, manager
"When Mr. Gray Joined tha Paralount crowd it was with the ex- Modem theatre, Providence, died of
pectation that the trip would benefit heart trouble last week at his home
his health. He had been in HI health In Pawtucket, R. I. Re had been an
for several years and iMid Sttboiiltted actor, director and manager.
Born In Brooklyn, N. Y., Dehlto major operations.
Air. Gray was president of the man went on the stage as a singer
Maine and New RaApihlre The- with the Bnrtaw ^ftas. Minstrels.
The following season he Joined the
James R. Waide traveling stock as
IN lAJYJSQ
a specialty man. For several years
he worfied with Kittle Rhodes Mora.
Seer Uttle Da«clit«r
John Himmelein and Flo Crowell,
and at one time as leading man at
Forepaugh's theatre, Philadelphia.
Wh« paMed away Dee. 14. IflC
in IfH Mr. Dehlman
the
Mr. aird Mr«. Harold Worden
stage and managed theatres In
Brooklyn,
Detroit,
Jersey
City.
Staten island, Woreeeter. Scranton,
atres Co. Under his control were

known

luid.

hundred
met with

Chicago civic
City Treasurer
Charlee
Peterson in the City
Fewer fires a«l attmetlons win ht
Council chambera to fCrmatote
(Mrs. 0. O. Ssadley)
Dorothy BIcknell, who quit the plans for the second world's fair, used to local amuesment parks
stage to become the wife of C. Good- which is scheduled to open at Chi- summer,
according
to
reporta
win Bradley, rich young Syracusean. cago some time in 1138. The meet
waa killed in an auto accident to ing was called pursuant to Instruc reaching park agents in New York.
Many
of
tlie
smaller
cut tha
parka
tions from Mayor Thompson, who
Ssnracuse, N. T., Dec. 11.
act attractlona In midsiassi
A news account of her death ap* is desirous of reviving the interest free
last
year
when
unable to puB bVUlB
to such an eacposition, which was
pears elsewhere in this issue.
ness tiKurlng it better to worry
agitated a year ago.
It was announced at the meeting along witliout them than to go aa
EDWARD COLLINS
the nut any heavier.
Edward Collins, a clearer at the that the City Council would be
Any of the small parks using
Broadhurst, collapsed during the asked for an appropriation of IIM,- acts will incorporate them into
a
performance Dec f and died siraoet 000 with which to carry on the pre- circus unit and charge admission
liminary work. Acting as chairman
instantly.
He was about 60. Col- of
to the grandstand at performancea*
a
temporary
committee of 64
lins was known among his comLarge parks like Luna, Coney
members, Treaeurer Petereon sUtsd
panions as '^ilkie."
that the committee will be to- Island; Dreamland, Newark, N. J.;
creased to a membership of SOO. and Cotombla, North Bergen. N. J., will
Winifred Kinney, 67. widow of the
will serve aa a permanent commit- continue to use free act% bat avm
lats Abbott Kinney, founder of the
tee for Chleego'a aecoad woHd's these may eat tha fotaie f amnhar
Venice Amusement Cc, Venice,
used.
fair.
Cal.. died of heart dieeese at Santo
The dfvpptag of the small paril
Monica. CaU Dec. f.
business will affect several of tiM
Big III. ETent
Interment to Woodlawn ewnesmaller outdoor booking
leaders

CHARLES DICKSON

ir

TaOi of Ckicago Espow T PARKS CUT FREE ACTS

to professional circles as
"Jokee."
Much of his poetry and
stories had appeared to
Four sistefa survive.

OBITUARY

VARIKTT

picture*;

ft

He radio.
societies.
singing
training
Joined the Musicians' Union to USi.

.

lie.OOO; Wllh«>)mlna J. BotMOBff. Katharine Noaer. Marie 8pe4del.
Salter 4t

Stelnkamp,

342*

Madlaon avenuA.

eoaeon through parte of the sffound
bein^ washed away In a recent flood
of Saddle River which flows at tha

Areola Park was constructed
upon, swamp land and It Is flfnired
considerable labor and expenditure
will be required to recondition It*

The park has ehowed a

deficit ill

the two seasons of Its ezlntenoe.
The mammoth ballroom of the
park did Bat aairer In the delofa

and

Ifl

being operated throughout

the winter with dances and boxing

bouts one night a week set apart
for
each.
Theea eyents hay#

More Interference
Bet* Park TiMatre Oers*, New Tork partially
Speaking of whistfes, WJZ carries City; pietttrea; 1.009 alMrea ae par; deficit.
H. KEARNEY
believe it Charlee 9. Paine. Helea B. Haahefi,
«d succ essfully staged several WUllam H. Kearney, 69, song- a Hfirili «^no thoFo niiTiit.s;
Samu«l
WNAC, Boston, avenue. Bedraa. A. Schtmel, TIO Fifth
shows.
writer and monologist, dfod recently can be traced to
is very close to kilocycles.
Rpiphoae Baaje Corp., Mew Tork City;
Upon his return to the states at the home of his Bi.««ter, Mr8. which
Rpl If. and Orphcoa A. ffta- M.B.&B. After 101
ISO, 000;
tliin^r In b'^prlnninRr to niln proThe
*law A Erlanger, then together as Timothy Hoctor In Hooslo Falls, grams for tlie powerful New York thopouio, Harry Meyera Kramer, iievrke
Ch\rnfrn, Dee. It.
Oalsaao, 110 "Weat «ta4 &ir—t.
a
vaudeville,
.a producing firm,
assigned hhn to N. T. Harriet Hoctor, In
station.
Tliere is a strong rumor current
ome of Itn bip phows and his fin^t ifl one of surviving rrlatlvrs.
to
the
effect
that
the American Clr*
in with a dance
^«Hcan -staged pro duetl ea was Kearney was mofft poi»ularly W/3F3T, Boston,«»«...
orch<*8tra from WJ BT, Chlcaero, wae eus Corp. f M»ifi:i<evan, IJallard A
i^/iTnf >whcre on
nnfl fr"" "
angling for control of
avf ntm, T^oan City, and a ahout an prr Uji a Jiuuibei' as huagJ Bowcr.s)
T.' nox

jWe

offers.

He went

to

London

WILLIAM

Ranch

—

I

,

Bos-

noma (layB.
The Ked ppppere from WCFI..

KirbrrrT. l,
Va., M \Xh tlie 8in«* fH club of Virginia ani the Ptut/. V.nnin qiirirt» tt«
reoordod ri»<ht here that
anrl 1' t it
thi.s is a PHiart oftV ring.

inrludlnK
Uflen
(Jhjirlle
lUiuh,
Whitf*. Ann iJor-hm and others. Orlginj| with the station.
WN'AC. HoRton, ofterlttK a Mp<'oIal

in

pr» tly f.ist pi r.yrarn,

ConsideraMy
ton

we

fonnri

r'

movjd

frr>m

WIlVA,

.ift< r

•Tiain,"

at played by LomUirdo'r

and

nii'ltiiKht

it

cUcka

dance program now.

the 101 iC^tnch, also that Uio other
Hide Is willing to listen.
Aequisltlon of tlio I!'irKh show

wouM

rive th*^ Anglican corpoiafour inajur outllts on its active list.
It ndw runs the Sells*
t.lori

i«'ioto.

H a K'-nhrrk -Wallace and Joha

JtobiDBon circueis.

(

Suite 604
Central 0644-4401

WooHt
PheBMS

Blclf.t

twoVictor C. Breytspraak and Her- eight teedmpeUnt pedpia. atrio of
man black face act and a
rt A. Hall are promoting an 1.000deuce.
the
in
was
Dolly
tumblers.
aaat atraight film tbeatre at Crystal
sparkling moment In
lAke. 111. Bond lasua totalling $175,- Not one iMte
go lltto
•00 has boon floatad tlUPOUgll Mek- the entire pirooeeding. Why

Ofpbeum'a reported intention of
foturning the Majestic to atraight
audeville. should the Fox-Marks
Wt09. deal for the new Palace be
eompleted. is likely to be spiked by
|be short life of the circuit's present

laaaa on the Majestic. Orpheum is
payinj? rental of $60,000 a year to
the Lehman eatata for the house.
It is said the owners are dissatisfied with conditions in the laaaa and
WlU ask 1125.000 to $150,000 for rew al ttpon its axplration In 1980.
Orpheum Is regarded as absoluteIr tin willing to conaidor tha in-

i

One act was an out and out case
9i sympathy booking at tba AeadaDolly Malone,
tnw the last half.
Wlio claims sb« Is Incurably ill, or
racently anmonths
ago,
two
Htm
nounced she would sue, and sue
who?
the cirSua
Why,
BUiity.
iMlt In whosa ssnrlea aha had become

noncombatant.
She even
Iliad tha baans for publication.
they gaTe her « Job selling

K

»

American theatre.
That surely called for a minimum
lift fiiMeal axertien.
Then shortly
at

tickets

the

after another girl was noticed in
Dolly's place In the American win*

DoUyf aho was
whofj-^ jpt% 0#lly

"WhereTs

4eir.

asked. "Dolly
Ifalone she's

—

goMi'

Bnt along conMg Dolly, no 0ne
but Dolly Malone. lost week, back
doing a single, with "baby songs,"
and at the Academy. Bither Dolly
la physically cured or less expenalre on the stag* than. In front of

but for Vivian oorlclBC l^this tine.

They

A

SMITH. CRAS.

ERLANGER

"WINGS*'

A Pmrammmi
aad Baosamre

Pichnrm
OMnilasd

i

Mlslily Ipaataele 7

MA Tft

TRtma,
SELWYN
JKD HARRIS

"Stars of Yesterday,"

and a woman, song and

four

men

.

CHICAGO
CI.BVeLAND

clog, old-

Just an exhibitimers, followed.
tion by old -timers. "On Tour," four
men and four women, flash act,

weak.

The

DA1bI»AB

means

title
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"Wings

At the Fulton there's a new play
by Claire Carvallo and Iieighten

Osmun entitled "Bachelor Love,"
with the leads in the hands of
Clarke Siiverhallr Maria
and
Halan Holmaa,

Om^

Straight eight vaude acts on Sunday at the Rivera are no more. The
crowds were dim and Werba decided to run a five-act vav^pg iiid
pjiotura policy on Sunday.
-:-':Ky -:

MILWAUKEE
By

—
—

A ham bra— "Thirteenth
I

.

Juror."

Garden—"Gingham Oirl'-Vita.
Majestio—"Ifta gi t hy

mmtm

vaude.

MerHII—
Miller

Women."

OUNCentucky.'
~

—

'laia

a<:.

:

—

Palace ^Vaude.
St rar>d— "Valley of the Giants."
Wisconsin "Liondon After MJd«

—

night**

:

Saxe

Dow

MarttlL-'

-

t

succeeded

manager

as

ah a
Itt

has

^

The Empress

.

ISRAEL

(st9ck
It.

of

the

^

.

burlesque)

.H JMor taopea

Kareh«^

a

TORONTO
WASHINGTON

A tie-up with the Milwaukee
Journal-United Artists and tha
Garden theatre provides that "Sorrell and Son" be released about
at Pantages. Ted Weems replaces Jan. 27 for the Garden,
a week folthe Crawford here Dec. 19.
lowing the finish of the story nut
serially in the Journal.
"Sun Up" had iU Kansas City
premiere Deo. IS by the Kansas
An expose of Milwiiakee* publlo
City Theatre, in its own little thea- dance halls
Is being run serially In
tre.
Mary Holdrldge played Emmy, the Wisconsin
News (Hearst). Two
the young mountain girl, and being
girl reporters made the dance halls
a native of Arkanaaa ths dtolwit was unescorted and
are relating the
natural to her.
SI
SI

"horrible

details."

The expose

Is

WVMA

KRETLOW

We

BRAND NEW

Carl Georg's musical show, "Sensations of 1927," closed Saturday
after IS loaing weeks on tha road.

Jack Kelly doaed hla stock la La
Mich., and raopsna nest
March under canvas.

|14 a

Week

aad ap

This aitra-modera Betel is bet five miqvter walk from th* Loop RnA aii th«
~"
eomfortable home at moderate ratsa for dlacrlmlnatins ihow peoplo

A

KANSAS CITY

FASHION DECREES FOR ARTISTS
Psfsrs Pmrmanmnt

Waum

on Steam Proc—

& PETERS
GUILMONT
FIELD ANNEX BLOC. CHtCAOO
m^ARUOBN
IHCARUOBN

6011

NEW RATE REDUCnON

Wnsle withovt Rath... tS.Oeand fS.OO Doable wlthont Bath. .fie.SO and fl2.ee
B«th
f 10.80 aad f U.OO I>oable with Bath. . . .flS.OO aad $14.00
Ruaatag waltr in atl room*
Conrenlently located te all theatres
Within walklag dlataaoe ot th* loop
516 N. CLARK STREET
Phono— Superior 1322
Slnale with

— CENTRAL

7»;ft

NEW

CITY HALL SQUARE HOTEL
CHICAGO

m w.%SSU*ti.

na

the
ef the

BeaH

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
O i lwi i lt hf aad

BOB

By WILL R. HUGHES
Orpheum Vaudeville, pictures.
Midland— "Botly and Soul**-*n¥ay

—

**Th a

fee TheatHcal People

Ap^a lwt wis wt s al

4H0

l»HMlsttai''Mlanlii» Tiiekafa

—

Down

South"

(stage).
of

Shubert— "King

Kings"

(2d

week).

Newman— "Ben-Hur"

Ilenatj Sen-Ire

MARSHALL

ttaaspertatloa by tori from gay stotloa hi tlw eltf

ST.REGISHOn

EI win Strong, manager. Strong's
Comedians, is organising a circle
stock outfit for Nebraska towns.
Freeport, Neb^ ia headquartera for
the circuit.

INSPECTION WILL CONVINCE YOUl
e# Mr. Thomnn llrnnro^/, OWBCT
ntONB SrPKHIOK 1380

Artlfltle

y—r

Pierre,

Bates

Luxuriously Fumtshad

Complete

pay

Ctarldfle

WaaMy

Rataa

.

^Hwho'*

SCENERY

—Gymnasium—

Swimming

cm^

NOW OPEN

Cifffmonf

—

wm

an affair in an Apache
Ascher Samuels, former Chlcagro
Codes put it on gtfMig,
representative, J. W. Jenkins music
with hoke and real valM
comPluor* -Kansas City, la now road
distributed.
Tha Duncan girls In their second mas iw the Forster hottsa.
week are aimilar to tha week before
Robert 1». Sherman, Charlea A.
Morton and Tracy M. Sherman,
have formed a play broken* firm
knows aa tha Produeera* Play Co.

Naw Tork

rhoaea:

—HERB

Davidson "Gay Paree."
Pabst German stock.
Gayety Mutual burlesque.

Gtoorge

•••f.i^*f)«t*«*«'«

.•.•••>'••'••«••.••'*••.

with symphony or-

•

chestra.

Arnold

SAN FRANCISCO •.•...•••••.11^
60
SEATTLE ....
62
SYRACUSE
59
TOLEDO .. ...a ....•«••••

Surprise,"
den. Miss

—

708

Werba's Brooklyn departs from
field next week and

the legitimate
offers

63

Che

CORNER CLARK AND HURON STREETS, CHICAGO
300 Roonu All unih Tub and Showmr

'

*

presentation.
Loew's Metropolitan
"Shanghai
Bloomtaglbs; BL,
vote for or
In reality a five -act against a seven-day theatre week Bound"-vaude.
Montmsrtre— "The Plastic Age."
Mil, aoiin^g tha opaner, Willie in the coming
election in March.
DTK SCENBRT. TELOUR CURTADft
Fulton (atock)—"Bachelar Love."
Mnuss. bike rider, as on act.
The first of Miss Codee's Influence A six-day week BOW prayalla* with
R. WE8TC0TT KINO STUDIOS
One newihoW here, ''Sistara," at
was felt in the deuce with the Four Sundaya blusb
W. Tan
Codee herof Us, clever quartet.
Sahi
Bramaon
(William
Morris
self followed In a song-talk bit with
a comic known as Frankle, probably oflice) Is now booking tha State,
Frank Orth. Another Codee repre- Sprlngneld, IH.
sentative filled number four In the
Shirley Mallette^ soubretla^ reI^oraon of Florence Vernon and her
company. Thia Is a short musical cently at the Alamo cafe, boa been
1244 N. DEARBORN, CHICAGO. SUPERIOR 4980
booked
as mistress of ceremonies WX
^air,^ Mtsa Vemott, taHMited. preRehearsal Hi^U
Pool
Waw Orleana.
dominating.
Th^n "Ann Codee's the L4ttl|

WACKER HOTEL
—

Cort in Jamaica.
"Mirrors,
tha
Albert Lewia-Sam Harris produce
Uon, was slated for the Majestic
next week, but has been taken off
and instead George Jessel fai
Jaxz Singer'' t9 be offered.
v

though^ to be a forerunner to a
Carbonara succeeds Dave Rubln- campaign
against
public
Presentation policy at the Ambas- ofC aa guest condmctor at the Mid- holla.
•
.
V
land
thla
week.
split
will
vaude,
sador, changed to
orders
So Eddie gave
opening.
booking.
3 - t*l« witk
Sunday to call the mob In early and
N. Y.
onnomM* MTlain before curtain. A
Tlie New CJenessee, seating 1.800.
house employee spilled that, but he Waukegan, 111. (Great States), opens
By JO ABRAMtON
didn't know who he was talking to. Dec. 26 w4th i^lc^ura-presentation
"Sisters."
Majestic—
The onljr ChicaKO danclns master
So they were all in and quietly policy. ...
Werba's Brooklyn— "Hidden."
who has trained and produced Broadseated.
But even at that Leonard
way Bucessea. such as "SnuUa' Thre,"
Teller's Shubari **Weather Clear,
kept them waiting.
Eddie scored
"Passing Show." etc.
Walter Efrington, manager Er- Track Fast."
NOW IN A POSmON TO TRAIN
his usual big hit.
rlngtOB nayars, haa plaoed his
Werba's
Rivera—
Money."
'^lood
AND
SUPPLY nNIT8 FOR PICA peculiar show at the Polaoe this traveling rep company, at Casper, Cort (Jamalca^^
TURE
HOUSE PRESENTATIONS.
the
week—neither good nor bad. Tb* Wyo., in stock and is organising an- Bridegroom."
1101 Capitol Building, Chicago
almost
first part Is consumed
entiri* bther stodK
fai" Hi* ampiai^, Butte.
Mark Strand— "The Oorllla". and
-I"
ly by the Ann Codee unit* wtitta
VOBt

after- intermission spot. The cigaret
fiends consume an extra minute for
an extra drag and ruHm tiMiBy an

the second.

BROADWAY
H.

PORTLAND, ORE
ST.

««t:«r«**«ff »'••:«*.••'•••

Ltonard. tiia Duneaiw (hooter)
and Hoctor and Holbrook compose

fA*.
PrMonta

AM

Majestic coming from New Haven
and "Behold the Bridegroom" at tha

"MMM

TWICB DAILY
laa World

ba hold aubjact to eail.
advtrtiasd in Varitty's Ltttar

will

BROOKLYN,

iB th« Air

It's

miiaieal

^

why business is rotten. It's Drake hotel last week. Pelix Feist,
probably the poorest excuse for a general sales manager, presided.
show available. Tha feature was
Chicago Comedy Club held a
Now Playlnv to Capacity In
"clowti night" for Chief of Police
Mia S Largast GltlM of the
molUMl Hvghaa Friday night.
^Verli, •XtaadoB
Eddie Leonard was lata S
'raaa ata Wm Own
afternoon and kept the Palaoa attd
Mound City Blue Blowers and
Musleal- Comedy
ence waiting five long minutes. And Sonla Meroff, sister of Benny Meroff,
they waited without a aquawk. combined as a new act, open an InLeonard 'doe«h*t Ilka tha opening- terstate route Dec. 17'at Tulsa, Okla.

With

Smith's

—

to

HIT
the DECK
QUBBNIS
PUR-

Capitol— Bert
atock, pictures.

clicked.

.

which required no talent attd gft
some results on Its novelty.
The above leaves no question as

HU9

It

Llat.

CORR ESPOND ENCE

With Dolly there were four other nothing except that the painting on
They were a two-man in- the drop In "one" takes the shape of
itet -mmi9ir^-M :fm^- with a ship. A male tap duo was hardly
fair, and the only noteworthy feature was a shadowgraph scrim

r/kete

Chi^go.

fM-wardtd

funny bill on paper, and it
Oiaba V itaphone, picturai.
played as funny as It sounds a bit
Qaytly^Burlesque (Mutual).
of hokum here and a good cry there.
all of Leonard's tears, his
for
Riley, repreaenting "King of
But
Lee
details?
sentlmentalism was eclipsed Sun- Kings," has been here for two weeks
Business *wkr «if Thursday night. day as the moon shuts off the sun. and obtained some tieups with the
bookers
independent
the
Even
A taost touching moment arrived clergy.
stayed away. .It's the fashion to when MIhs Codec spotted Joe Lewis
th«B Jll«^
book a show
in the audience. What a handl
"Criss Cross" opens at the ShuuntU tlM^ alMw Imm ip^
bert Dec If, foUowing ^Kiiig of
Parkway, which recently added Kings."
weather vaudeville on Saturdays and SunThursday's sub sei'O
knocked the bottom out of what days, and auditions on Wednesdays,
Coon -Sanders Orchestra, which
little business the Ifiedsia theatre has switched Its bookings from the started on the road to fame as the
National Booking Office to the Uus "Nighthawks" through broadcasting
has been grabbing.
With the house changing from Sun-Billy Diamond agency. Bddie In connection with WDAF, returned
the present vaude policy to stock Roth and his pit musicians go on last week after a three years absome time in January, the manage- the stage for the acts, when played. sence and are featured at the Panment has already started to cut the
tages.
Starting Deo. 15 tha band
Jerry Gallagher, manager, B. St. plays a week at tha atW lH Torclass of acts. The entire bill of five
acts for last week was made up of K.'s Central Park, has been trans- reon (dance hall).
singing, dancing and gagglngr with ferred to Btreator, m., aa general
manager of the three Great States
not a dumb act.
Name bands are numerous in
The mixed hoke team of Wilson theatres there, the Plum, Majestic Kansas City this week. They are
and Ctodfrey rated best of all five and Lyric.
Jack Crawford at the Muehlebach;
Hoke
In the next to closing spot.
Jean Goldkette at the new Pla-Mor
goes .great here, so this one could
M.-G.-M. district managers held dance hall; Omar Perkins at the
not help being tha iwHor Mt of their annual convention at the new Danceland, and Coon-Sanders
the bill.
The two Shawn Brothers opened
using poki aonts and musie. Their
vocal team work is harmony minus
and as for several mandolin and
iolin numbers, the best they can
All matter In CORRBBFONOilMCE rafart ta aurrant week unleaa
do is join some pit orchestra.- As
otherwise indioated.
openers they flopped, looking and
amateurs.
The eitlea undtsr Corraspandanea in thia laawa aff VaHatyv ^b^^aa
working like
Emma O'Neil, spotted "No. 2,"
foMowa and en oagaai
still persists in working cork with
ATLANTIC
61 NEW ENGLAND ...i«*>WM«,*
CITY
songs and talk. The black make^9
BALTIMORE
61 OKLAHOMA CITY
up and attempted negro accentuation kill the songs and gags that
BROOKLYN
........ 58 O A H A ....••....*......•.... 61
straight.
they
done
were
go over
63
BUFFALO
63 PITTSBURGH

closed

house.

lionals hav* th« fr— UM of Variaty't
Chieago Offica for information. Mail may
ba addraasad cara Variaty, Wooda Bidg.,

CHICAGO

VARIEH'S CHICAGO OFFICE
HAL HALPERIN in Charge

Pantages

—
^

"Pajamas"

Satulors orchestra.
Liberty
"The
'

(2d
-

Rayal-«"8oft CuahloML*

MOn

Vmi

Coon-

it Baet

Immigraat"-

fcJtranded."

The FROLICS

week).

nd

BBACTIFUL CAVB Dt THS WORLD
street (oppoeite

**L'*

etatlon). Chlca«0t IB.

The Rendeiroui of the Thentrlcal Stare
CIVIC AND POLITICAL CET.EBRITIBS
RALni aALUCT, Maaeaer

IL

Reserved for Professional Patrons
Twuo Entirm Floors in iho
Forty-^uc Story Tower of tbm

MORRISON HOTEL
CHICAGO

i

The MoMt Central Location in Town
Atop the Tallest Hotel in the World

'
:

to
CLOSE
purott wix

top of tbe gigantk Morrimi Tower, and surrounded by the
ever breethed, the lOth and 41if toort ire set epirt entirely for
theatrical guests.
Ont ol earshot of street noises, you can sIsm undiaturbed until a late hour of the morning. Yov- tgn aliO #BtMit^ your ttiends fai
perfect aeduaion^ secure against interrupdos.

It944 0tttoide Roomt—EaiOi With Butli
$2.50 upy Single - - - $4 up Double
Every room
Servidor.

is

The

outside, with bath, running ice water, bed-head reading lamp
named is particularly appreciated by professional guests.

and

last

completely prevents contact between patrons and hotel ei^ploiyees
shoes, etc., are sent out or returned.

Nearest Hotel to

when

It

lauQdrjf

V

;

Downtown Theatres

The Morrison

stands closer than any other hotel to theatres, stores, and railroad
stations. Yet, at this central location, rooms are rented for $2.50 to $5 that would
cost $5 to $8 in any 'other leading, hotel. Store sub-rentals here are so valuable
that the^^pay ail the ground rent, and the aaviiig is Qii^ed on to the guestf*

The Terrace Garden «nd Boaton Oyatar Heuae
At these two famous restaurants, the intimate, carefree atmosphere has won
V

In the Terrace Garden the light, vivacious dance music
and sparkling entertainments have nuide H a favorite rendeavous for l|in^ #pa^
sad after-theatre parties. The programs are hnMiikaat from WBBll,
international celebrity.

ALL PATRONS £NJOY GARAGE PRIVILEGES

ROCHESTER, N.
By H. D. SANDERSON
Lyceum —*Two Girls Wanted."
Eastman—*^he
*

Ctorllla."

aoihetir *TOe

flatfii

Wosma**-

Vftude.

Piccadilly—-'Tell It to Sweeney."
Resent "Jesse James."
Fsy^i^'^ild Qees^'Vyaiids.

—
Temple—^Vaude.
Qsyety—Borlesqus

COplumbla).

Cwpintliiai»—BurleaoM (Mtttnal).
Desirfte foreiirn-soundins names
en its roster, the Eastman theatre
orchestra Is rapidly becominir "lOO

wss passing ampns nfiortmru and
press photo^rraphsrs, efferinY to produce aflldavits the Fox Sisters admitted their interpretation of tbe
"rappinss** was started as aa April

let

dsinff svsrytbing to boost patronage tres whose contract expires Jan. 1
Bightai lAtest. everybody ad- are asking fbr a two ysanr contract,
mitted free last Monday evening. with one day oft In seven with fall

•IS'rSrPS**P"W*^

By

««sk

RUDOLPH DONAT

Psisce (Publix)—"Gay Defender^; Bert Stock and orchestra f eatarsd.
Art Landry orcheetra with
Edward Usher, former Toledo and
•^ay Out West.**
grid star; William Nigh,
Ms jest ic (Interstate) "High university
picturs
dtrsctsr, and Jean Jarvis.
Hall
reHero**:
sUge.
Al
K.
School
Community Players last week
actress, gave Toledo dallies a flmtgaTe two extra evening perform- vue.
Melbs (Loew'8)~"Ix>ndon After page story last week. First disances of "The Whole Town's Talkpatebss bad NIgb IMtnrta* Uabe's
Ingr" at the Conununity Playhouse. Midnight**: stage, vauds.
skull.
Next wire, too late for last
(stock)— "The Patsy."
Circle
The play ima a solid
before,
Crasy. editions corrected to scalp wound.
Old Mill (Baenger)—
but scores were turned away. BomeNlos
anyway.
Bdbti
*t}iri
firom
Capitol—
Cbtcafo."
circles
thing new In I4ttle Theatre
Psntsges Tab.
Green Mill Oardens. nits club, !«•
Ai^^(a (Dent)—Vita.
~
at oM location Dec. If.
the-

~

weA

*^n

—

«

Holcomb's (N. T.) first morie
Four were atr*. tlia Ovlld,
per cent American."
opened last
BsH was sast te ber ftrst
The Jass Singer" booked at Tlta
naturalized last week: Conductor week by Will B,. Cliiniy aad Myik local stellar rol© by Director HowTemple at modemto priess ssoond
Guy Fraser Harrison (Eiigland), B. Sheehan.
In *mie Patsy," at tbe
Nugent
ard
te Jaanary.
;
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Concertmaater Alexander Iieventon
Oirsts Batiifday.
(Russia), A. Yesudkin (Russia) and
Howard
Bdward Joh^on left
Anthony 8chaiH>auer (Qerinany).
Art liovejoy, draw for Circle, auky State, Akron, and Is now playing
rstimi ta Oalltoniia.
vaude
in
Northern
Ohio.
By GEORGE NOBLE
Oatarlo County Pair (CanandaiRobert Poole, former newspaper
gtia) aettina first decent weather
Roy Kinta, naanager. Palace,
Royoo
Taylor orchestra closes at
break In Bye years, mad* its first Naeogdoches, Tex., arrssted for man of Waco, is now director of Valley Dale .ballroom, Columbus,
profit in that time. Treasurer Gates showing Tunney-Dcmpsey flRht pic- WFAA. Dallas "News,** following Jan. 1.
reported net profit was $102.71, with tures, announced he would fi((ht the the resignation of Osas Ffnley.
Colbmm
Jack
$4.M0 UMTS wming, mm state aid. ease tbrovgh tbs courts.
Cato and Vagabonds leave FV>rest
Beceipts were $21,084.59. New offl- Adams, president. Home State Film
Emerling. manager of Gable, Dayton, Dec. 11. for ChloaffO
Earnest
eers are:
President, Charles C. Co., at Dallas, is recovering from
to
record for Brunswick.
"Kiddle
Bsckett; yies-presldent. B. 1EB. Cal- rbsamatism. Tbe R. A R. theatre. Loew's Melba, puts on a
BMOk; secretary. Floyd D. Batter; Big Springfs. Tex., was robbed of Revue** iMXt week. First of kind in
Sdlth Ransom joined Writfbt
faitrsMurer, William la. Gates.
about $600. The new Ritz, Marlin, Texas. iMtli Laird. tooM
Pteyoni, Oraad Rapids.
Tex., was opened by Iiss Oskes:
Delegates to the International The Palace, Beagraves, Tex., was
df ibafwht bta#s band
fliifeet
Frank McKee, juvenile; Oertis
Congress ot Spiritualists this week purchased by W. L. Brooks and
entertainment at Palace has bepn Foreman, ingenue, and Jun« HamMicated a marker on the site of Jsrfy StanesL The Palace, Big somewhat
pol- ilton, ingenue-prima, joined "Jaasnew
the
by
dimmed
the home of the famed Fox Sisters Lake, Tex., was taken over by
far Art Laadry as ttane Revns" (Matual).
in
"rappings" "Red" Williams, Texon, Tex. The icy whieb saUtpresentations
Hydesville, where
on tho
director* of the
save birth to the spiritist cult some Royal, Risen, Ark., has been leased stage
Bugoiawski as
and
Bigmund
R. P. Altwater baa leased Opera
75 years a«o.
In the midst of the by H. D. Wharton. A new theatre
ttm
btad
mu
House. Beverly, to Norman F.
McLellan
rhapsodies and eulocies of the will be built by Charlos
Tbosfi.
spiriUst leaders at the dedlcatton. a at Welmer, Tex. A new house will
resident of ths Wajme eounty bam- be erected by W. V. Ball at Tioga,
Tex. The new Cozy, Schulenburg,
Tex., has opened. According to reBy RALPH HEINKN
portJt, the Oklahoma City branch of
AudKoHum—"In a Oaldsa €ace"
•yCfLAUtTIN
Universal is leading the entire
Dec. 12.
(Yiddish).
Shubert "Honeymoon Ijnhe.**
United States In percentage of sales
Choir, Dec. 13.
Mosart
Coliseum
"Tbe Royal Family.**
has
Brosd—
Evans
Lewis
above the quota.
em|rirs--'Vappy Hoanf* <M«Pmtor's—Vattdevllle.**Nsvada.'*
been appointed manager for the tual).
Vaudsyllls - ''ButLoew's
flats
succeeding
City,
Polly, Oklahoma
Keith's Vaudeville- pictures.
tons."
L. C. Jackson, appointed manager
Rivoli ^Vaudeville -pictures.
• •TThe
•Vaudeville
TlNewark
Shawnee,
theatre,
Est Henrr
Miner. Inc of the Bison
Psntheon "Home Made."
grffls."
Okla.
Vits-Temple— The I>eRired WomMosque— "She's a Hheik '-vaud'*an -Vitaphone- Movietone,
ville.
Princett— "Tho ^ity Gono Wild/*
Branford
•'Women's
Wares'*
AfU*r
"Ix»nd(»n
Valentine—
Loew's
vaudeville.
(Formnlj wlU> Jotio it Co.)
Hairdre— r to the ProfeMKloa
Fox TermfnsI— "Moon
of Israel'*The new Elms theatre, Chieepee, Midnight.**
islist in 41AIR COLORING snd
•ladles Must l)rof<» "
Psisce— "Figures Pon't Ue.**
B Theatres Corp
Mass.. built l.y
Rialto
'Two Arabian Knights"PERMANENT WAVING
opens Dec. 14. The Wemtck theatre,
149 WfMit 4Kth StFMt
picture
(?<] V,oc\i).
Dover
Chresti
George
distance
short
in Chicopee Falls, a
(D«t. «th a 7th AvcL)
Capitol~"Husbands or Lovers"from Chicopee, also opens this week. hon.««' proprietor, qui< tly awnitiriK
NRW
YOKK
conclusion of comproruise on en- "The Clown."
T«L BRYAUT M47 for Appolotmest
Goodwin— "Get Tour Man.**
of Mue laws. H*: recently
"
The flrst up-to-date theatre In forcement
Miner's Cmpiro— "Merrv Whirl
Dover busin*-«s
West Springfield, Ma.«.«?., will be raiia^l arroft of 21
Flnnells
"Red
Lyrie
Csrrle
owners operating on .Sundays. His
erected by £im Associates, Inc.
houses remain closed wblls other hf'a<l**«l lilondeM" f.Mutij.ih.
Orpheum Vaudevlile-flims.
The State, seatlnp 1,200. has been business operate.
as
op^nfi^. with Milton Glirkman
Tbs llrsmsn in the Newsrk tbea^
Madison Oardens <daace ball).
iCBMIO tXCOlO. CelsMbM. O. nicinugtr. The house cost $150.000.

w»
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stage.

The pre -Christmas slump bas bH
heavUy. Proctor's, bowsvsr» did
hsst wask wllii «l
of ssysn acts.

—

—

D. J. Sheperd (Staaley-Fabtea).
former manager of tbs BranfovA,
and the Dranford are belnjr sued as

Mm

co-defendants for $19,909 by
James H. Rarrincton and for fi»ii#

by her husband. Mrs. Harrington
alleges that on Jan. 17, 1926, she
suffered cuts on her leg from a defeeting lamp housing the theatre
balcony.
\\'hen given first aid by
Sheperd. she states, he burned her
with iodine. Sheperd admits glvias
first aid but denies the bumteg.

The Nswsrb Tli^tra Oafld
rroup) will produce
ponsacchi" at the City for 12
formances, three eacb
weeks,, startlay
II,

(tbs

"^a-

orlffinnl

Im

The

Irvington

Assoelatlott

baa

per-
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Bnnd.iy movies. The business men
are particularly eager because the
Castle. In the center of the town, Is
closed, which Is said to hurt busiStanley- Fabian argues that
ness.
tbe Castls cannot bo ran
witboot Sunday apsnlng

STEIN'S LIQUID
-^r

ROUGE

PFR POTTLE
SOLD KVKKTWHERI
trtM MMMtM

•

VARIETY

•D

VARIETY S LOS ANGELESOFHGE

ARTHUR UNGAR
Loew'i State Bldg.,

707

So.

fai

Sitite

Oarf
1821-28

Broadway, Trinity 3711-3712

Several years ago Marip White
danetng' in Chlcasro night clubs.

good-sized house, with tlte
loges doing capacity.
Up
wasn't so good and hasn't
been in quite a while. The opening
turn was something unusual. Billed
as Nathal, human chimp, it started
a small riot when the pseudo animal, grotesquely real, began romping around in the exit aisles, climbing the balcony, reaching for infairly

above

it

Community Theatre Club
its

presentone-act play series Dec.
The plays were "Strate"Sinstram of Skagerrack."
first

8, 9, 10, 11.

gy,"
•Ropes,"

the samo
mot, with Jerry Derr, dancer, added,
waa OB aacond. It atill looka and
aounds about the same.
The rest of the bill waa decidedly
punk, barring Jack McLullun, the
only legit comedy turn, held over,
next to closing again to save the
ahow from an otherwise certain flop.
The first half was npi aveiitly a liat the

Orpheum

Openers were Beehee

tal loss.

anci

Rubyatte, physical culture exponents, working in an attractive full
They finished with
Stage layout.
Folaffective hand-to-hand stuff.
Slickers" a 10"Blue
lowing the
minute period was filled in on the
screen by "T0PI98 of the Dayi'* Unusual In this spot, but made necessary on account of the No. 2 turn
closing in full and the next, "Code
of the Sea." Francis X. Bushman's
akatqh (New ActaJ opening
kowlse. Tli# Idea of the screen interlude so soon didn't get over with
an already^ rattled mob. No ex-

8ew

planatMUnui

Buahman and

his activities to the stage.

Barry ia now representing
high brown boys, ahowed a good Samuel French, Ltd.. New York
play
publiahers,
on the coast
deal of everything in the soft shoe

"Dancing Cyclones," three

line.

struttin'

panlat Lipaebults pulled plenty of
sweet strains and was gMierously
rewarded.
The "prise** apot held Leon and
Dawn, two-girl hokum comedy
team. Crossfire, chatter and gags,
Miss Davis with both weartng ^Idd'* outflta
<lar was raallr
obviously
outgrown for
hasn't been on the coast for years though
and evidently ovareatimated the fact them. One takes some corking head
^ihat tho avsiafla BroaAiray -miMe falls that can't mias. Comedy ditty
crack" |s apt to go overboard here. by the pair was doubtful, while
OuUide of that Miaa Davia did well double eccentric steps served for a
oftarad.

mo

'
'

;

WKh

bow -off.

«iiaractsr soBffs*

Chaney and Fox, assisted by Al
Korman, hoofer, and fiarl Paulis.
,

:

'

pianlat, cloaad the first sdetion. This
turn while similar in type to the

"Biuo SUolcer" and there the compartton siida, yet the praoadlnir act
took some edge off and made it

tough for the "flash" turn. At that
^iaa Chaaay-FOz daaelnc oombinatton
.

This

roof

sign

streets, 50

at

by 20

looked as good as ever and
lot of steps ec-

Norman showed a

Jarvis Revue, fiash act, comprises a quartet of female voices,
five dancing maids and three men,
closed with usual routines; only
ordinary.
Tlie voices are average
while the "kickers" are about par.
Full stage effecting tour changes
attracts, with the man doing a
"blackout" for a filler and otharwise
exchanging gags.
'

Next George Sidney -Charflic Mur-

A

SEATTLE
Metrepolit«fi^**Tha Cradle Sonc^
(legit).
P res

Mswt—**The Broken Wing*

— "High School Hero**
—•The Cheer
President— "She's a Sheik."
Blue Mouse— "One Round Ho*

(stock).

Pantsgee

the

is

flrst

Dreamland Auditorium,

Inc., will

build an auditorium
(Post and
i^einer) on the site of old DreamPremises leased to
land Rink.
Observatory Athletic dub for weekly

gan"; Vita an

I

Movietone.

Columbia— "A Man's Past."
United Artists—"The Devil |Mna^
er."

'--u.-":

Liberty— "Motherhood."

fights.

Strand—"The Blood

'

•

.

Ship,**

;:

Recent court decision seems to
have put the kibosh on the country
store idea at sub houses and in
smaller towns. Some managers have
tried to work out "selection" methods to sidestep the gamble phase.
Seattle is due to be hostess to a
galaxy of motion picture leaders

when Adolph Zukor, Nick Schenck,

Sum Katz and

11. B. Franklin visit
here to give the once over to the
new Publix theatre, the Seattle,
iierschel Stuart Will ba host to tha

quartet

Bill McCurdie, northwest manager
Henry Duffy Players, says that
Jean May, leading lady of the Portney's office, charges of violating the
land company, playing at the Music
State Corporate Securities act were
Steve Savage, dancer, sailed for Box, sails Dec. 14 from New York
dismissed by Municipal Judge West- Australia to open for J. C. William- for London to join her husband,
over against Orville V. Southworth. son, Ltd., booked
hr Harry F. Mul- Russel Medcraft, produclfMr 'fCradla
Charles A. Worden and George A. ler.
Snatchers" in London.
Durham, promoters of film stock.
The trio, representing Story PicDoris Brownlee, ingenue, at Mu.sio
C. Parsons, M-G-M exGrover
tures,
Inc.,
Nevada corporation,
manager, elected president Box. Portland, has married and rewere arrested by police .following change
of Film Board of Trade, succeed- tired from the stage.
complaints made by several women. ing Charles Muehlman (First Nat.),
Rumored that Eddie Feabody has
In association with West 6oa8t who retired. Milton Nathens con- been eontracted for an addttlottal
secretary.
Theatre, Inc David Croft will build tlnucfs as
six months to West Coast
a theatre seating 1.4M at El Csntro.
Columbia (Ralph Pincus, lessas)
The theatre will aisa hava an aljTLloyd Dearth, manager of Panreverted to stage shows Dee. 18
dome seating 1,200.
when "The Beggar's Opera" inaugu- tages circuit In Northwest, says that
two-we^
stay. "King of it's not even a rumor that Pantages
rated
a
Jimmy Starn, who writes some
is figuring on the old Bvarett intermotion picture chatter for the Los Kings" (picture) held out at Cbliun- urban. Sixth and Olive, as site for
Angeles ''Record,'* is on ths Warner Ma last thrsa weeks.
new Pan theatre. But still it's
Brothers' payroll as general relief
Henry DufTy has closed with vaguely rumored government wants
man. He helps title pictures, also
the
present Pan location for addiProperties
Proctor of Income
gagging, and uses the ofllco phone Prank
in Oak- tion to federal building, and it's
a good part of the time to get news Co., for immediate erection
mora
than a rumor that Pan
ii
land of a new dramatic stock house
for his column. In which ha advises
to be known as the Duffwin (combi- a new house of big capacity*

for

laughs.

William Brack
L. O. RIgby added to scenario
Patheserlal Production Unit Is on
and trampo- location in Southern California witli staff of Tiffany-Stahl productions,
and
is working on flrst picture to
"The Yellow Cameo," new 20 -reel
Cool weather brought out more serial by (Seorge Arthur Gray, star
bf directed by Reginald Barker.
than avarsgs attendanoa.
ring Allene Ray under direction of
Arthur Kay, orchestra leader. Is
Spencer Bennet
Six act bill heli little for the
scoring the music for Charlie Chap(Customers at the Pantages last
With Ave features and two come- lin's new picture, "The Circus.'*
week, with an F. B. O. picture. "The dies now in production at the Fox
Harvester," getting the break on studios, Raoul Walsh. Irving CVum
"The Ape,'* mystery play by Adam
the broad marquee in front. The mings, P. W. Murnau and Victor Hull Shirk, Hollywood press
agent,
a Hermann are preparing stories for is being
flrat ahow Monday aftsinMOA
presented by the Norman
mm
early production, all to be started Sprowl Players at- the Flgueroa
betosa Jan. IS.
Playhouse.
MOST OBUSUfAL
William Craft, director of Glenn
George Mayer, well known in New
Tryon features for Universal, will York theatres as its oldest flrst
la the OoldcB We«t
arrive in
New York tomorrow nighter, is here for the winter.
Carl—
Lill
(Wednesday) to spend two weeks
•*TWO OLD TIMERS"
on Broadwajr loolcing over the new
"Old Ironsides'* booked into MilDirect from Trala or Thtatre
plays.
lion Dollar Theatre to follow "Helen
Tea Aw Wrtiin
of Troy.'*
"Wife Savers" is set as the release
724 So. Hill St. Los Angeles
title of I'aramounfs Wallace Beery
Raymond
Hatton comedy that has
5=r
had many titles during its prolonged
Qusrrlnl A Co production period.
Warner Bros, have closed with
fit LM«lllf M«
the T. and D. Jr. circuit for InstalLtrfMt
The Garret Players will produce lation of Vitaphone In the State.
ACCORDlOa
"Snagged." Dec. 13, 14, 16, 1«.
fACTOSV
Oakland, with a picture -musical
Mi«
Concluding was

and Co.

in a fast risley
line routine.

names of Duflly and
his wife, Dale Winter), ready about
This makes the seventh
Sept. 1.
house in the Duffy Pacific coast
chain, with two or three additional
houses planned tor next year.
nation of ths

men

of Meroed petitioned the city council to place a
prohibitive liCMtsa tax on carnivals.

Business

The

was

petltloa
action.

rtiaivsd wlUiout

After two years' fruitless discussion, decision has been reached by
the supervisors' finance and building committees and W. B. Wagnon,

owner Pantages

(theatre) block, to

beautify the side and rear of the
structure which adjoins and fsces
tha Civic Center.

~—

Mystery

»

surrounding

street -Seventh

Avenue

the

Olive

theatre, betlie direcla being

ing rapidly built, under
tion of Caspar Fisohsr
lifted.

Fischer says the house will be

known as "The Mayfiower."

:1

back to be musical director.
Atmospheric presentations will be
used, but no vaude. Good music la
to be a big feature, an orchestra
Ohio Fiske, Crosman and Skin- from 40 to 65 pieces to do its stuff.
ner, "Merry Wives of Windsor." Seating capacity is $2,900.
The company is completing a
Next, Coburns In "The Tavern."
H«nna~"Chicago." Next, "Scan- house in Astoria, Ore., and will soon
break ground for one in Portland,
dals."
Colonist— "Kongo." fifth week, got and a big suburban in the University district, Seattle, seating around
around $8,000 fourth week.
McLaughlin stock, 3,000. Vancouver, B. C, Denver and
Alhambra
Salt Lake are scheduled for earlsr
"The Gold Diggers."
invasion, according to Fischer.
Little—Fritz Leiber, "Hamlet."
Empire— "Hello Paree" (Mutual
Ray F. Brown, formerly with John
burlesque).
Hamrick, at the Blue Mouse, is in
Columbia Stock burlesque.
T>oral and
the executive offices.
OrientsI Stock burlesque.
California capital is heavily interPalace
Pictures-Taude. Henry ested, mostly locala
Santrey Band.
Alien Pictures -vaudeville, David
With o. E. Jeffress, nofT manager
Rubinoflr featured. "Get Your Man.** of ths three West Coast houses at
Stillmsn— "Sorrell and 6on," held Tacoma, new house managers are
for second week.
announced.
N. R. Williams, for-;
Loew's •tate-^yaudaTtlla and pic- merly at Broadway, is newpuMi^tlf
tures.
man for local Pan.
Playheuss *'Our
Betters."
To
L. L. Peterson, formerly manager
URitoi StatM.
Ml
open Dec, |1, "Tha Qreat Ck>d of two West Cdast houses In Bremstock policy.
Th« ooii f^ton
Brown.'*
Students in technical training for
erton, Is manager of Broadway.
pictures at the University of South
Panchon and Marco have a plan
Walter Meriil is Colonial manager
Cold wave hurt the theatres here
orn Califoiiiia presented "Tiie Mel- whereby their San Francisco "Junior
and Hslen Morley, former head
ancholy Pierrot" Dec. 8 in the patio Beauties" (eight girls) featuring the past wecic Everything was oit. usher. Is Blsilto Manager.
ft
of the school. Majoring cldsses de
Lucille Page, dancer, will alternate
Earl Carroll's "Vanities" will play
weekly between the Warfleld here
a two -week engagement at the Ohio
and the Qrand-Lake, Oakland.
starting Jan. 1.
Pan Franclaco
f ITPIir Theatre,
Matinees Wed. and Sat.
Peggy O'Nell, whose "Kiddie RePaul Whlteman drew business to
vues" have become popular holilAXIAK ALBKRT80N PreMoU
day features on the coast, has dug the Allan last week. Had It not been
With TINCKHT YOUMANS
up a new quartet, the Colored for the bad weather break he no
Ilia
doubt would have broken his preHarps.

CLEVELAND
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COFFEE SHOP
MULLER'S—
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—

NOTE NEW ADDRESS
FOR

TAUSIG—
SAILINGS
A
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•laamship Asaammsdstions Arrsnged on

Lines st Lowest Itatsa
Ftnigm Bsebaase also Takes Care Of, Bousht and Sold
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No film compkny, he declares, is
Tiffany
Interested in the project.
has no further interest than the fact
that Tiffany "three-dimension" pictures will be exolusively shown at
this house, as flrst annonuosd la
Variety months ago.
Gieorge Lipschultz, former m. c. at
the Fifth avenue, and soloist-conductor at the United Artists theatre
(now the Liberty) until his departure a few months ago, is ooining

Md

PAUL

"I

w

ray jCeature for First National will prodttcsrs what to do.
With the customary "Topics" be sailed **nying Romeos** Instead
Universal signed Tom Moors to
shown, intermiah waa filled In with of iu former title "Up in the Air."
an Aesop's animal fable, making lit- Supporting cast includes Fritzi co-feature with Bessie Love In
tle difference one way or another. Ridgeway, James
Bradbury, Jr., "Anyone Here Seen KeUyr* WUQana Austin, recording apngater. Duke Martin, Ernest Hilliard and Ilam Wyle^ directing.
touted a good deal beforehand, was Bernard Martin. Mervyn L<eRoy diRichard Dlx will make "Oxford**
a pushover. Austin's crooning of
next, with Gregory La Cava directsentimental melodiea, Southern style,
ing. It is an original story by John
consistent aaA watt iil«nMi*JlalhEdward Rowland, coast producer
ing oxtraordlaaiir^ yai a faHtC on and manager, will handle the series Monk Sannders and James B. ChU•
this bill,
of light operas to be presented by dera
Ja6k MeLanaa was again the Al Malaikah Temple at the Shrine
Christy Cabanne is directing "The
"high spot." The roller skating com- Civic Auditorium beginning Dec. 26.
edian, with Sarah, and Fred San- Company of 150, chorus of 60 and an Clas^" for Tiffany-Stahl. Cast inbom, found no troal^ feanbom's orchestra of 65. |1.50 top. Frank cludes Claire Windsor, Antonio Moreno, Ikldie prlbbon and Sally Rand.
**Nanco'* muggiat agaUi got the IL Oralngsr directing.

S

41111

M.— Ttmaa

rnovF r

•aaara Tnitl
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use of painted and vaude.
billboards by local thsatra in a long
Orpheum
time.
and vaude.
feet.

John Farrow sold an original
The Players' Guild entered prowith one taking knee drops and not
"Toward the Moon," to Pathe- fessional ranks Dec. 8 when it
fooling.
Soma vocal effort means story,
De
Mille.
with
La
Rod
Rocque
launched
"Young Woodley," featurslated
nothing.
to star in it
ing Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., in rsgSpotted third was William Benc^
ular performances at tha Gonimunand Co. with m Chink affair in a
A. R. Demory, retired head o^ the ity Playhouse.
supposed chop Joint wh^re an Timken-Detroit Axle Co., is going
to
American gal comes to get a dish. mild a new $350,000 theatre at SanSteve O'Connor, former California
Latter builds up for a aong. not ao » Barbara, to be called El Teatro.
bike champion, is framing a sixforte, with Bence doing Chink talk Louis
Kaplan has leased the house. day bike race ta ba held Itt Civic
and bringing forth a native horn
Auditorium.
for a period of aggravating footing.
Frank N. Darling, musical direcA legit male accordionist was okay tor,
for years in charge of the score
H. M. Herbel will be replaced by
after that, with a yodeling finish in of all the Ziegfeld ahowa in New
Morton Van Praag as western
"one" by the group for a windup.
York, is here to take up his work sales manager for Universal. HerGeorge Lipschultx. violinist, «ext, as director for the Al Malaikah
bel goes to the Chicago territory,
provided a tuneful
interim
of Temple which opens a 10 -week
at his own request through illness,
"class" music. LIpschults was con- series of light opera in
the Shrine while Van Praag, manager Big U
ductor in the pit of Loew's State Civic Auditorium beginning Dec. S6.
Exchange. New York, takes over
several years ago. Since then he's
the western territory, embracing the
been out in vaude and recording for
On motion of the district attor- states west of Chicago.
Columbia.
Using a male accom-

flna^lyr

A

illuminated

Market and Mason

All three are Stepping fools,

p>t set, but the skit
lUMpng comedy act would
saver •right after.
liaife Itoefli a
As it was. Ethel Davis had a tough
time to cpnvinco that her aong chat-

Co.

failed.

C.

For forthcoming "Helen of Troy"
(picture) the California is using a
painted

mm

liav« the

nm

ed

1

1927

14,

Itm
ef Vari«ty't
OflRee fM* liifiMtiialiem Haii
may b« addressed cara Variaty, Loaw** (Milt
Bldg^ Suita 1221-22, Loa Angalaa. It will ba
held subject to call or. forwardad» or advar*
tised in Variety's Letter List.

signed and executed the scenery of dental music, with a twice weekly
the play as well as costumes, light- change of second
faaturss.
ing effects and settings.

ers," opening at the Palace, Chi"Curtain," "The King of
When
cago, about a year ago.
caught the turn was badly routined. dividuals and wliat not. Although Hadjas," "The Dead Secret," "Angel
Interludes"
(by Floyd Dell) and
Ita only saving grace was the cute a clever chap, whoever he may be,
Marie, and she wasn't enough. Sun- Nathal would do bottsr to confine "The Goal Gato."

day night

Pm^mu lmmH
Lm A mi lM

LOS ANGELES

lower

She was a youngHter then, with a
pretty face and flgure and full of
pep. The Chi night lifei^ lilced her
and she ranked as a favorite. Marie
went in vaudeville. Four boys and
Mias White formed "The Blue Slick-

Wednesdaj, December

"HIT

vious rscord.
Pillv

Boylan,

former

Ambaesador hoti,,
King George hotel

Nat

manager,

^he
here.

R u th E

l

de r s t Loe w' s Btst s Dso.

The

THE

DECK''

''Hallelujah

Show"*

I

14.

FANCHON

MARCO COSTUME

Holt's Wigwam, Mission disafter five weeks of stock at
underwent a policy change DesigAan aid Ortatm «f Spedal
Coitnmet
Oiil tad
and Holt is now offering a combined
of tko aotioa
jmdaoort tad til Ftoohoa tad
picture and stage presentation idea, for
with a fourteen piece Jazz band. Marco Wet t Coast preientationi. Taoit oottnmei for roat to
M. If. and Dan Markowlts, who assumed control of the Imperial from liUo mmical itock and tab show companiei at reasonablo- priboi*
West ro.n.qt Theatres, are now
mmd.
operating with pictures and inci- 643 to. Olive ttreet
LOt ANQELEt, CALIF.
trict,

and

Hmw

75c. top,

may

COe

Ohom

pielm

tmW'

FANCHON

MARCO COSTUME

CO.

—
Wednesday, IHcmber

14,
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ATLANTIC QTY

TORONTO

VARIETY BUREAU

By VINCE*MeKNIttNT
Apollo—"Celebrity."

WASHINGTON,

Stonloir—•*Tho SpoUl^ht.^

t16

D.

C

,

Spider.*
Prin c ess "The TSvem."
Emjliia "Tununy" (Keppie stock).
Viet sfia
w ia BsdsT (Faaett

The Arflonns

Ts tp ln w

ColuMkte

l

—

48M

Oaysty *^ig|i Hat

MEAKIN

Vauda.
Psntsaes--*«Mli ta God's Oovntry"-VaudSb
Hip—-Attaa IBs X<eae Wolf".
Vaude.
Uptown—"When a ||an Lioves"Btajfe show.
Tivoli "The Bom me" (2d wask).

—

'

(Shubert)— American Grand

Poll's

Opera

now itm

is

Msssey Hsil

Co.; next, "Rose- Marie,"
President (Columbia) Dark.
Earls (Stanley-Crandall)— VaudePcts. Policy changes Dec. 2C. Dask.

Follies Bargere. closed for a
short time, reopened for a few weeks
and has again shut its doors. Tony
lA Rosa states his Folllee will resume activities for the Christmas
and New Year's holidays. Silver

The

Upper

Rsnrus*' (Co-

Loew's—"Ttaa Thirteenth Hour".

Belssco (Shubert)— "Playing" th*^
Hippodrome Pier Co.. owners of Game" (Bruce Reynolds): next,
ft^ pier and Arcadia building, de- •L Aigion" (John D. WillisaM).
NstionsI (W. H. Rapley)— Beatroyed during the Ocean City lira,
plan complete rebuilding of theatre trice LdUe in "She's My Baby";
sad pisr to bo rmSj by next sum- "King of Kings (fllm) in for run.

M

T

stock).

lumbia).

By HARDIE

orsanlsatioa. has tsa^porarily given
up weekly concerts. I'nyln^f no salaries to Its members the orcheatra
had to play all oonoerts at B:tS giving musicians time to work In afternoon and evening theatre Jobe.
Seals waa $1 lo^

a

A. 8.
^ By
„
Royal Alexandra— "The

1W MmnMa HmA N. W.

Eerto—"Tho Claw*-Vaudo.
Colonial— "Hard Boiled Hags«rty.*'
Strand—"The CoUesa Widow."
Capitol "Tba Girl from Chicago."
^mSt •mMra—''8hoolta* Irons."

•1

—

torn down. wUI rsbpen with
CJaucho" Dec. 36.
Tho F^iirb.inks
picture is in for two days, and if it
holds up will bo followod by other*.

Plans for a million dollar amusement pier at Eunnyside Beach to
resenihlo pior.** at Atl.intlc City, have

•The Wlxlte Eagle." new Shubert
musical, on a one- week tryout, built
steadily from a flop opening here.
Last three performances netted $15,000. almost capacity. Critics did not
rate it as a big New York moneymaker, hut found It good entertainment.

otttp

and options secured
Toronto BarKor oom>

the

——

Three Toronto theatres are now
under option in a big downtoWtt
r*»al estate deal.
One of these, the
(irand. is now being wreckeii. while

the Regent may be torn down la
the sprioR'. The third, the Empire,
now housing stock, may stand until
when smnmsr at least.

Herman Popper, New Turk mutraveling with the
sulTorod a fractured skull
sician,

—Concert!.

show,

knocked down by a motorcycle

Runnymeds—**Mockery.*

in

front the Royal Alexandra theatre.
His condition is serious.

>"Beau Gests.**

Company of Canada.
own exhibit of the
for all Ontario within
a block of the Uptown (F. P.). It
worksd to adTantago both waya.
The Ford
Ltdn Stuck

its

new models

week

18.
Toronto lymphony orchestra, a
The Regent. P. P. downtown
Keith's—K- A vaudeville.
8trucsUa& tat high-elass, young houss. now dark, and aooa to bs
Qsyety (Columbia)— "QaieUes of
opon 19U."
Strang
(MaUiall «^ *«tolen

tiM /walk.

drawn

been

from

misiisioners.

Sweets.'*

Pictures
VIM oppeoltlMi boardwalk houses
Cal«inKbia—"8orreU and Boa** (ascplayed ti}mn over last weok-end
o*d
week)
next.
"Becky."
in
title.
Virginia
similarity
;
a
with
Fox— "3 Girls Wanted" and 'Tortbowod "The Forbidden Woman,"
bold tune Hunter" on staia.
while "The Desired
LHtIa—"Bemts of a Soul"; next.
lorth at the Strand.
"Monsieur Beaucaire."
Metrspolitan— 'T>og of the RegiST.
ment": next, "Honeymoon Hate."
Psisce "Gay Defender" and ColBy TOM BASHAW
"

5T1RBING SONGMELOOliAMA

mmR SERMON BAUAD ?m7J^

WOm^"

LOUIS

^IL Harriman prsaaataUoi; next.
"WoBiaii on Trlak*
Rislto
'13th Juror" and presentaUon; next, iirj^^tib^

Lowrf

Ambassador~Bd.
Amiiricsn

— "Criss

'

.T^niOi."

photoplay.

;

C

Town

v
Empress—National Pliqrftl.
Garrick Biirlesque.
Grand ^Vaudo and photoplay;.
Loew's Stste— "ICy Bast OlrT:

——

Weems'

M

orchestra.

Bfe Loiii»—Vaudo

Cluristmas day will inaugurate the
new policy of prisswlatlons at the
Earle (Stanley-CnuiAall).
Ho*se

^
and pb^teplay.

•The King -of Kings" comes
American theatro ^owins

HKHT BEFORE

THE

WHson-Oreene <eoaeert booker).

and T^hotoplay.
—VaudeDark.

iMKrt- RIalto—

getting plenty of opera.
the local Albion aggre-

is

Last week
gation with Imported stars; this
week the American Grand Opera
Company brouclit in by Mrs. Katie

Issouri—"The Thirtoonth Juror^;
stage show.

Orpheum

•%MORNIIK AFTER

—

Cross."

Nakod

Cspitol^'Tho

WHO om'myysrA Gmt TkAjMenlbR^T "

—

show; "The Love Mart."

Dm.

wlU be Qiosed waak

to the
"Criss

The Morning Mter The Night Before

%$.

Spencer Tupman, long a Meyer
Davis leader (piano), is back again
on ths Davis pay roll at the WardHazel Whitmore and John Lorenz man Park hotel.
Sidney Harris
have the leads in the National Play- continues to lead the sfErepUion.
production of "The Wasp's
ers'
Nest" at the ESmpress. Tliepiece
John Slaughter. vloIlnlst-Ieader,
baa Just been released for Mo^*
recently st the Mayflower. Is now
Cross."

-

at the

Fox

1

CM lidA.
club,

Fsor HI • Us

Actually giving them, not publicity.
Park, upper 14th street, reopening with "Moon of Israel" (fllm)

By

—
—

^

I
\

net h\m tlmt

It

III

i

f

I

and

w>lio
ass ea •

rtkhU—ZZr^

But with ths dsim
laii

tbs

(or

thriU

of

a

''Vanities."

Thr

of
ItesTt
a
fltp - per Is
8be fossd est wbst ssr • tow snd

|L

Circus Princess" on its local
date got about $15,000. nearly double
the Washington gross but still under the overhead of the show which
entrained for Cain's s. h. Saturday.
It is undsrstood the Baltimore week
was aba«l tho beat the alMNr pst on

Ha»«

uss

hnr

of

—

Ford'a^Barl CarroU'a

OYom

mo

at

d

J

I

,

bresk

woe

r-r-

,

totir,

7

fllili,

The usual Taylor gt
on all leather goods.

Julius Bernstein, retiring general

manager. Baltimore Lioew houses,
left for New York Saturday.
Bernstein Is to manag^e a group of Loew
houses north of New York, includ-

€\Mittma0 Bigt mnt
From now until Christmas
we will Klve to all members
of the profession a special

8oMs.bs*dyli

sfai.Irr

s%*iaK

is

a

ing his natiiro Toronto.
Howard
Kingsmore. moved up from Mem-

phis, is now Lioew's general
airsr hora.--'"'

—

discount

of
20 pesMpt«#il
all Lieather Goods.

Wftte for Special Chrittmas llsoilet

manksfrt.brok.fa

•.ym a

,

A

sf • Uiti

ftok-Jeli

si|^

df

The Theatrical Managers' ProtecBaltimore,
of
Assoeiation
through Leonard B. McLaughlin,
chainnan4 announces that an
appeal to hatni made to Toters
tive

jrOW LOCATED AT THEIR

NEW STORE

local

Jots *asaih. ths-

looking to the repeal of the theatre

WEST 45TH
NEW YORK
St. CNlCAfiO

Joy

The

•oob vsefnl gifts. Wo oarry
a complete line of lino
Leather Goods, ouch as Tmv«

lUMMNl

iui^

I

sa-

BRAWBROOK

Maryland Vaude.
Vsfsbond "Great God Brown."
Hippodrome K-A vaude -picture.

DEILJOUT your fHends with

at E.

I
I

Guild—"Mikado" (U

S7S.OO

115

^H

f»e

rMsd,

-

Auditor! um—"iyAiglon.'*

XX PROFESSIONAL
WARDROBE TRUNK

Mounted:
Casoo, empty and

liMl

-.^

a

fbA.ser.iyii dkAe-tng

BALTIMORE

TAYLOR'S

Gold

—

--^

lai^

eling Bags, Suit Caseo,
Bags, Wallets. Plain

ITT'

||

composed of ushers of
this picture house, are to have n
dance at the Washln^on hotel Friday night. Orchestra of the house
is giving 50 baskets, ons to oaoh
man, to the Christmas poor fund.

IbiASGins

^

PUBLISHERS

Booa

STORE

OMAHA,
By ARCHIE

An all-Omaha

J.

f

NEB.

^ ^

Hsr

a • bovs,

admission tax. A copy of the resolutions adoptai bata boon sent to
Marytead Congressmen.

ST.

if woat a

-

^

first

allfbt

Md iJ iL

of

\l

ffwty

Tk

BALEY

movio

will

be

A conat the Kivlera soon.
by the "World
spon.sored
Herald," with a cash prize, brought
'The Heart
the srennrio.
forth
Interiors will be shot on
Thief."
the Rivera stage.
shown

KHtabll«h«d

E.

test

lft98

HEMNENDINGER, he
JIWtLER8
SS

WKST

4«lh

•TREET
IMS

REMOUNTINO
REMODELLING
1>E^GNS FOR SPECIAL

Mpl^VT?:i)

BUACEfI.ETS— int(X)C

1

1

biS

P.AR PIN'S AND HL\i;S
Watches and cuAJNts

"
J3«n-Hlii:!land "Tho Biff Pam«l«
will have th» lr Tourfb Showing in
HoUi have been roul
Umalia.
.•showed hMe twice and each had a
run ;)t th^ Stin nt nrlwrrK
two
vanced prices. The same house is
back for a week eaeh.
them
i.i inj^lng

tiMill

Of his

in Toronto.

fathv, asriously

148- lAO W. 4001

fsrr

Bt^New

York

to Fit

Your Dance Routine

"BALTIMORE."
By D«n H««ly,

I.

lUlwl and Jimtmy McHusb

'

JACK MILLS,

Inc.

MUSIC PUBLISHERS

Jack

John Holdrn, Jr., leading man
Clemant-Walsh players, sailed to
bpri.^i'io

Song

Black Bolt€Mn*# SucoMaor*

"

I

las..

oi ikm Moti E^edive ReeiiaiionM You'vm Evmr Heard

A

Msl Wheeler has Joined the Clemant-Walsh players (Brandeis).

DAIMONDe IN ROTUND AND
FANCY SIIAPKS
EXQT^lSlTPiLY

Wkh Onm

The Sun lias inaugurated a "nl^ht
dub" policy for Saturday nights,
starting at 11 p. m. Several stage
acts and novelties precede a feature
pictui^, to be different from the current flln.

NEW YORK
nUBTHOMa BBTAMT

Tka
kl lftS7.by^Jsek.Mms

BMg.

148-lSO

WEST 46TH STREET

Jimmy MsHugh,

Qonersi Prof. Msnsgee

i

•!

—

-

1

New York

VAR

62

(Continued t

F * McB

••rmftla*

FrtM A
Korwood & Han

om

41)

Golden

llarvie C!uat«

0«

Raaao
MarKuerlta

A

Dorothy WHl'ace
8wor A Malla

Harry Woolf Co

Wilson &. WardsB
Zermaine A Famr

(Two to fill)
OftKENSB'BO. PA.

Jean

Murray & Oakland
Paco Cannino A J
Raad A Puthara
(TW« ta Ul)
Palara

2d half (ll-lt>

Banjoland

2d half (16-lS)

Semoa

W«rU
Ar«M BM«
A Ana

Pierce

(li-ll)

Sonna A Webar
Ouy Voyer
Murand & Oirton
Phoebe Whiteside
Walter Prowor

SCaddbck*! Maacota
Ida May Chad wick
lluUen & Francis

JBBSKT CITY

Johns
Hewitt & Hall

2d half (lB-18)

t

HARTFORD,

N.T.

Shaa*a
td half (if-ll)

ViL

OT.

Chas T Aldrlch
Kelly A Jackson
Flo Lewia Co
(Vfro to flU)

MaJeoUe

Oarald OrlAn
•aabacka

May Maok

to nil)

Palaaa
td half (IS-lt)

Billy Jerrold

Joa Danlala

BDHMTOK,

A

(One

W99 lltoU A Klas
OiMft

Orphc
Sa'HBIf (If fit)

Alexander

Behind the Wall
Chooa' Frollca

^A

Wall

HtW

CT.

I4)lCD*lf,

Capitol
td half (16-lt)

Kelth'a
2d hal? (16-lt)
Wriffht A .OMIHib

Mlcaroma
(Othera to

Frakson
Cervo A Moro
Roger Imkot Co
HolttMta Broa

fill)

N. R'CH'EIJ!:. N.T.
Proctor'a
2d half (16-18)
Flaabea of Art

ROM A

Tkorao

Caltea Br<^a

Nov Porettea

(Two

Ferry Cojjwey

NIAOABA FAIAA

Combe A Nevtna

Princeton

A

A

Blala

Kakor

fill)

td half (IS-ll)
A WllUania
Llndy A Moor 2
Palmer A Huaton
(Two to tU)

Keana

Tale

Tyler

to

ADAMS,

N.

Empire

9t Clair

Grand O. BL
Stubbleflelda

B A
(One

to

Bt

fill)

td half (16-lt)

Jommy Lyona
(Othera to

(It)

APBOfOFISLD,

Vox A Waltero
Homer A Romalno
Billy Houae Co
Buma A FocaA
Jehaay Doolor
VlYian Hart Oa
(Two to mi)

(Two

Rellly

Weeka A CampbaU
fill)

PlTTSBtRBM
Davla (It)
Ruble Sla
Madeline Patrleo
Harry Beroaferd

A

(3onlln

(19)

Mayo A Lyna
Loyal'a Doga
McKoo A 0*C Bar
Loea Broa
John Barton CO
to fill)

A

8ia

(Tkroo «• All)

LIMA,

O.
Ketth'o
(16-lt)
half
2d
Seed 'A Auatin
(Othara

2d half (11-11)
4 Aces A a Quean

t

Fif^

tA half (li-ll)
Antlaoff

Kanasawa
Oacar A King
(Two to fill)

N«w York

1M0 Broadway

City

DOROTHEA ANTEL
Now York

72d

(One

MONTREAL,, CAN.
Mobno
td half (16-18)

Nevina

Sk

A A O

A
t

Proape«t

iOSTON TOY TERRIERS
rivo Months Old
Boautifully

Markod

Higkly Podigrood

Two Matoa

Two Pomatoa

Champion

Tommy

Tarkrr, td

Nee

Id half (li-ll)
Krafta A t,aaoal

num.

Princooo (11^
nilly Hallea

Oirla

A Rhlneh'rt

A

Princeton

A

Tyler

Wally

Nov Porettea

Dan Coiamaa
Joha Dovlta
(Two to fill)
Crooa Keys

Hayes March

A H

Kaya Kutupo

^

YapiiitiOaaifait

A

Zella
iflTl)

PORSTMOUTB,

Wobb'a Bnt

(Two to All)
UTICA, N. T.

Martha T^awroa Oa
Lawlor Bla
(Oao to All)

POVORKSBMn
Avon
2d half (15-18)

Rubin Beckwlth

Or

Dm

(19)

For

Men

Revelation
Suit Caaoa
Ptoasing Caaoo

Ovaniitht Baflo

Bab»
Boadod Baga

RBADINO, rA.

Tra voting Bafa
Qold-Mountad «

Silk Umbrollaa

Manicuring Sota
Zippor Baga
Muaio Caaoa

Wallota
Engliah Kit Baga
Briaf Caaoa

All)

M.

J.

Memories

of Oi)era

§24»75

PUPI.BX PITTED CABS, BPBCIAL,

$24e75

HaFtmann and Othkotli Tpunki
All Modela

— All

RItec on

Venlta Gould
Uugenia
Pavaroff
f.-

Miller

&

(

orbett

V

Voaal Oaataaloo With

AU Oar

A M.

Tranka)

Merohaadlao

PROFESSIONAL TRUNKS
NEW YORK AGENCY
STRICTLY UNION MADE TRUNKS

to flU)

Daveya

Tfca Barrlagtona
Rttgglea Co

Chaa

PA.

WATBEBVBT,

A-

Tr

Arch

Shannoa Haifa
8 meek Roy

W

Samuel Mat^ms, 3m.

SARATOGA

Oladya Delmar

Tip Topa I

TlahmaA

Ht

vioCM*a)Biaa*laa

Herti Lillian
Hogan & Stanley

Wallace Jean

Iversen Fritzie

West Irene
White JoHt'ph
White rierre
Wilson Geo F
Wong
J
Wright Geo If

Leater

Al

Wayne

Bob

Clifford

W

HAG

Wyao Ray

,

:

N. Y.

By CHESTER B. BAHIT
WiotinB— "Tha Jan Sipgor"

(2d

— —
~ Ind.

B. F. Kaith'a Vaudeville-pictures.
To pla Vaudoville - pictures.

m

Creacant

vaudevllla-pic-

8trand^"Man Crazy" -Vitaphone.
Empire— "College."
Eckel— "Eiist Side. Woat Sido"-

"The ColloKinns."

THEATRE FOR RENT
IRVING PLACE THEATRE
IRVINQ PLACE AT

15th

STREET,

563 Seventli ATenne, bet 40th and 4 lit Streets, New York City
Open Evenlnga Until Midnight
Phonoai LongaOfA fWf^ Ponn. 9064

A A

NEW YORK

rilON K STl
B.'^ANT «918
IN THEATRE FOR

RENT

Palaoa

Sherman A Ray
(Two to nil)

2d half (15-18)
(larvin

WHBRUNO. W.

fill)

Al

Now

iat-i3rw. 43d

PA.

CVmgrraa

to

•tratohhia aad

Herman I^wia

to nil)

td half (16-18)
Rives * Arnold

(Two

BEN8AT10NAL
' BTAOS
DANCING

PAINT FRAME

2d half (16-18)
P.-m Fitcli H MIn

J Corelll

FOR MODERN

Bmno
A Vance

Sylvester

Marty Duprce

(Two

Herbert Noelej

Stelrtbeck

Stewart Rev

Gordon Myrtle

td half (18-18)
Valentine A Bell
Bobby Johnston

WATERT'WN,

P * P

O

Gilbert Bert

CT.

ROCHFJ^TER, N.T.
Tempio

BP'OS

iVdolpho

Fro h man Bert

Jd half (16-lt)

Iling

BBTTINM

Rome A Dunn

Oarlaad Harfp

B'way t
Palermo's Doaa
(Three to fill)

Chow

,

Roblnaon Charilo
Rogers A Kla*

Keith's
td half (16-18)

Lyrlo

Burns & Allen
Nick Toucan
Billy ( hatnp

Oeau Mar.

tures.

Vox A Waltera
2

RICHMOND, TA.

Band

aai ta tho Proreaaloa (Bxfwpt on H.
X

(Three

Ross Katharine
Ross A Gilbert
Rothchlld Inr
RU880 Mabel

KVCKUCK.

(Dradhurat 4907)
For dealfna aad pricea aC

half).

(11)

WASWOTON.
2d half (li-lt)

Herman A Sym'nda
Mear.t A Western

Davlda Arthur
Dell Delano
Devlne M

J.

ISIA-UM Amaterdam Avoavo, Now

H

Regent

Rhea Mile

SYRACUSE,

Hardeen

garry Coopar
Iton Rich
Van Hoven
Raadcr Lavelle Tr

RED BANK,

D.O.

Wrong Co

Kelth'a

2d half <16-ll|
Oallarini Ala

,

H.

Hy
Pymm F A F
Reed A Lucey

O NA

The

V.

Vl« torJii

td half (15-18)
Bastor A Bray

ill

LEE LASH STUDIOS

.

Palmer

Crable Oao
Craig Cathorlao
Croala Altofl

Lee Baby Grand
I.eRoy Dot

B Arlington Co
Herbert Faye Co
Rotor Willtama

Bnjuh

Oladaloffiao

iiiiiid

All
'

of tho unadorned ataga
Pietura Housoa haa paaaad

Knrle (11)

Kdlth Clasper Rev

Morton A Haley
Adolyn BuahwoU
Pall Mall
(One to Alt)

Cathro J L
Chamberlain K J
Coffman A GarrOll
Conlaa Paul
Cordoa Doa

L?rry'8 Ent
Tiee Harriet

Marko A Jerome
B A L Ford

WABH'OTON.

tcuiar T)pa« 1^

Harter Kathrya

td half (15-18)
Jonea A JonoH
Coamopolitan 4

(Oao to

Tha day

McDormott Lorotto
McBlta Avbroy
Mayo AMaa.

TTassen Ben
Heller * Riley

BohblBa

Reed A La Vara
Jack Norworth
Lee A LoaiOO

Long Tack Sam

Batlar

Hammond

Remple

WABBBICO.
I.

Mlift iMva •i>ono aail;

IiOOW**

month.

CHIOAM OFFICE

V F

Otflford

WInton Broa
Chaa MoratI
•holtoa Brooki

Anhloy * Sharp

Wattoa WlldA
Welt Manrla
White Bob

Sigglo

Gaiety
td half (16-11)
Joyce Lando
Beaale

B

B

Mr

Jonea Dava

Dumont

Sol Oovid

Tracer A BIWOaA
Welder Sis

Stelnbora B
Btaart WlalfMi

Norman

Extending Its movie reviewing
now covering tho RlTolf a BOW hill on Stmday.
The theatre gives a splendid screening of the entire show Sati^rday
morning for the QZcluaM ItoBlBt df
tba "Harald'a"^ roviowar.
service, tho "Herald" la

Shannon Harry
Shone Madelyn
Solomar Mra I*

,

Capitol

Kraay Kata

*

Cllftoa

td half (16-11)
Chaa Nelaoa

-Oeo Orlftia

Useful MoUday GifUIf

^

Toplca

O.

Lerortd half (tl-ll)

Tureliy'o

x.

"Enter Madama.*' direction Mra»
Samuel Hopkina Adama. In Geneva
the Geneva WoBMlB** dllb pradttOaA
'•The Patay."

#

Schaeffer Clydo

FraiB

H C

Benalavtoa
Beunnloa
Bonn Walter
Booth Wado

Nancy Docker
Braaa A Barrot t
Cook A Laactoa
VMIOH <nTT. W. 1.

Albee (It)

Orasaor Sola

VBov;

A

.

Fannlna Frank

Albano

td half iVMm
Art SUnloy
Ham id Bey
Olnger Snapa
(Two to in)

Cooper

Ferry Corwey
Combe A Nerlaa

Rogcra JO*
Roae Al
R<

-

.

Jardaa Flo
J.

W

B

BOBO

Ritchie Joa

DoroU Ray
Doratr Jaaaaa

The first road show picture here
will be "Uncle Tom's Cabin." booked
for tho. Wieting early In tho new
year. Holbrook Bllnn, who passed
up Syracuse since the days of "The
Bad Man." is at tho Wieting Jan. 19
for three days in "Tha Play's tha
In Auburn last week tho Auburn
Amateur Dramatic Club produced

Prte# l<aw

Daltoa Bd
Dare Don H
Davidson Lola
Daviea Suaanaa

Hendrlx
Herrlok

M.

R

Moey Chong A

ColUaa
Cradflagtoa WIB.

Ford Margaret

TBBNTON,

flxed tho cost of thf theatre at
Moo SUvor And Joaaph IC
600.000.
lAvanthal AeoompAniaA Midib

Utica last week apMark
Utica Strand.

in

NalmoU Bva

A

Harry

Town

.

Thomaa

B

Lakewood 'MaiO

Moe Mark
new

announced that revised estimates

Martlaoa BeaJ
MaaoB A Colo
Maxwell Joa

B

Dorthy
Cantor Harrp
Cody Lew

Foater

Proctor'a
td half (15-18)

PROTID*NOB B.

Women

W

Cole

proved

McCabe Florence
McDermott PhllUp
MoOoldHck Oladya
Marka A Joromo

Calvit

Howard'a Ponlea
Ford Family

Bt Clair

WagklajtfA^lrla

A

Fittod Catea

Belaal Alfred

Gould

Hawklna
JAM Thurston

Blsle Huber
2d half (22-li)

Morln Sip

'

Tale

Sandy A Doug Rot
Roxy LaRocca
Younc Woas Co

2d half (15-18)
Meet the Misaua
Moonlight Pantaalea
Sebro A. Romoa

Van DeVeldo
MoLFghlla

A

Barnum Dare

Cook

Kay Harry
KIrkwood A
Kolb Matt
I^wla Lillian
Linea Chaa B

Benatr John
Beatoa Mro
Beraard Aaalo
B
Boyd

Fordo

(It)

Bentell

Jed Dooley Co
Racine A Ray
Reynolds A WhltO
Powell

Scbine's Eckel and distribution over
the Schine circuit. A scenario con-

Kak Hfrry

Wia

Baker Chaa

F^rboo

Ada Brown

Koith'a
half (li*ll|

Ist half (19-21)

2d half (15-18)
Lonialro & Ralston
Block & Sully

cnark A Bcrgmaa
(Three to fill)

N'MiTXB.

Wonf

Ed Nelaon
Venetian Maaq
Florence A Arnold
T A K Andrewa

Broadway

Neal tla

Heit

(Oaa to AU)

fill)

FOBTLAND,

M

A

Hal Nelman
Brown Derby Bd

B

Bailey Bdwln
Balnafalr Frank

Frank Sinclair

td half (16-lt)
Lee Gall

Zella

MT. VUMf'H. V.T.

y

Allard

Bkelly

will alao aoo tha university's flrat
effort at picture making started.
Tho dramatic department will turn
out, in co-operation with l^o Her«
aid -Eckel Nowsreel, a two-reel college story for local screening at

a suitable script closed on
Whtlo tho Horald-Eckol
Newsreel will supervise the two
reeler, tho afctual making, even to
camera work, will be in student

Baroatt

A Delaney
Healy A Croaa
Kalaoa A Warden
Zonaalao A Farrar
td half (tt-ti)
Joo Marka Co
Margie Coate

Chorlo

(One to

Falla

A

J.

td half (li*lt)

Roxy LaRocco
Jack Conway
Wally

A

Weber

PERTH AMBOT

to All)

Combe

Monka

to All)

PATERSON, N.

2d half (15-18)
Harry Keesler Co
Sylvester & Vance
Chas Riley

Severn

Dailav

(ll-ll>
.

Ponzlni'a

td half (lf«li)
Val Harrla
Fantastica
Leon's Tonla

City

The Sunthine Shoppe
OPERA LENGTH HOSIERY
•f U BsoMto Do-

haU

OMfA
MeKEBSPORT. PA. Bl Cota
Qoalar A Luaby Ry

(Two

For

O.

Kelth'o

Shlelda

Chaa Fink
Lottia

a. Mother Qoose satire revuob.
Dec 12olt the new dramatic depart*
ment produced "Mister Pitt" at tho
Reerent. The latter part of the week

Saturday.

Aaioldo Joha
Atklaoaa Joha

lat half (19-21)

Mildred Parker
Laley Hoary A O
Martial Co
Ray WIlie

NtBbt*

hands. "College Life As Is" la tha
slogan of the production chiefs.

Joo Frlaoo
Bort Shoppard

1WLBDO,

AB

Notorious LadF."
tho T0iUar'**^<O^
^^-^

test for

Winnie Baldwin

Cortes

(Three to

New Montaok
td

Harry

Emerald A Webb
(OaOCoAtt)
M'ADETIIXl^ PA.
Park

THKATRIOMi OUmXTifAS

,

Bradford A
(Oaa to AO)

LETTERS

Jim Kilpatrlck

td half (li-lt)

Oiff^t^.

ffAMAtO^m J.

A Duproo
A Mary A
Falla-Reading A B
Medtey

td half (li-ll)
fOlor A LaToar

gaol Brllltant

"Otit

—'Tllllo

Ilea,**

td half (It-ti)

td half (li-ll)
Oarr Broa A Bottj

Jimmy

(19)

2d half (lS-18)

Madlaoa

Ryaa

Oordoa A Ploroo
Jaok BaaaaU Co

Werner

td half (16-11)
Ahlelda A Potaaoy
Torino

Danny Dugan
Page

We Worn

td half (16-11)

Don Valerlo

Harria

BUoa

Oladya Darlin*
Adele Jaaon
(One to fill)

Byf—B—

TarattT made two blda for patron^
hg^, tha chorua with operatic solo*,
lata, preaentinff "Elijah." and thA
fhculty produclnir the "Faculty PoU

lat half (It-tll

Klla Shlelda

Capitol

—

Syracuao University la showing
unuaual activity in the public enter«i
tAlnmont field. Laat week tha anl^

Bdith Mlaair
Torino
DalTOj 8ia

to All)

Howard'a Ponlea
Bent ell A QoalA
The Uahera
Harria A Peppor
*

A Haaa

Rome A Gaut

(Three

Aa

AllUwa A FtoMi
(Thrao la ill)

A•

—

lawa of Rod River."

STRAC178E, N. T.

Glaaa

Bradford

fix

A Eamoa

Agemoo

Parado

Daro BoloA

Chaa Dlnylo
to

O'Dunn A Dayo

td half (li-ia)
las

a

td half (li-iai
Helea Carlaoa
Robert Rellly
OrladeU A Bolhar
Healy A Oooo
(Oao to All)

O.

td half (16-lt)

NIXOB
T^malre A Ralaton

(One

fill)

BurUakara

PalAAA
•bwaI^
(Btaek) -ptetturaA.*
RIvoli *7be Woman on Tvi^|a
Harvard "The Big Parado."
Rogant— Doc 12-lf. "Mr. Pitt,a

Bwan

(li-m

1927

Syraouao UnlToraiij dramatic 4a«

Malvaaar

U AU)

T0UB08T0WN,

Doraa Rivea
Danlela

OapMol

KItayanaa
(Oao to flU)

(Throo

td half

SHAMOKIN. PA.

Marion Sunahlaa
Mosconl Broa
Hurat A Yost

Orar

Edna Whltea Baa
Bamoad A Oraat

wnjroTON,

Oirla

Bobblo A Kla«
Loala LoadOB

A

Breadall

^ (Oaa to IB)
.

B. T.

td half (If-tA)
carl AnaatroaA

Baataa
A Bart

Waltar

id half (If-ll)
Florenla
4

MoK A R

Iiomax A Johaaoa

TOBKBRA.

BAR
Oormaa
Oregg

Kelth'a (It)

aadoi|iMl
Wllaoa

Kaith'k
td half (ll-UI

MTHENEOTAiyT

Mathowo

Cardini
Casino DeParlo

H

^

Dubaa t

Lealta

Al

.Qaaaoa A Loo
Boaaott Sla

td half (16-11)

Tom

Tolntoa

Naairo

Cardinala

(Oao to nil)
1bt«n&o>. MAM.

td half (IS-U)
Oerber'a Oalttloa

8erow Tailo

&

Cecil

Haara Co
Huntin* A Fraaela
LeMann A Suaay

licw

Bobby Rowland

INDIANA, FA.

Bbrrd by

OT.

td half (16-lt)
O'Neil A Oliver

td half (tt-tf)
Virvinia Baooa Oa

Gertrvdo Molaa
(Throo to fit)

Capea A Hut|iA
Melva Sis
Stanley Wolf
igic LAinp

W.

fill)

NSW HAVRN,

Bvanji

Sandy A Doualaa
Roxy I-.aRocca
Toung Wong Co
Tong Wong Co

VMta

226

to

<lt)

Faria Faahli
TOU Talea
Dlaai'd A Brai

Clark

RoTol Broa

Len Holllater
Harklna

JAM

Furman A Evana
Murdock A Mayo

B

S

Haael Croaby

Olorlfylng Ja*«
1st half (19-21)

A

Bartd

PUIINFIELD. M.
I«AMCA8TKB, FA. irvcirmt, m.m. Flaming Youth
Proctor'a
Blnsham A My era
Ooloakil
Palace
(TMOa ta All)
•d half (li-tt)
Wolfe A Jerome
td half (IS-lt)
2d half (16-18)
side Show
OTTAWA, CAN.
Milton A Hamilton
Naplea A Pare
Dooley A Salea
Bruce Cathera
(Two to fill)
kamrocks A T'llpa Tacbtlna Party
Kelth'a
Francia A Wally
Imvtoa A Pava
Bennett t
TORONTO. CAN.
2d half (15-18)
fill)
(Two
to
Braalllaa Rot
Davla A MoCoy
NowiiiHris
mpiBifaaiB (It)
(Oao to fill)
Tylor A St. Clair
PLATTSB'RO. N.T.
Blllle Haaga
Cniappelle
A Carlt'n
LITR'NCB. MASS.
Pern & Marie
Hope Vernon
Bmplro
Aiioo. Taihot Co

Hliattaek

.

K. T.

KfaBKston
td half (IK-lt)

2d half (11-11)
Broad US Baria
MMtoloflst

K

Proctor'a
td hilf (16-lt)
Connell Looaa A

Wally A ZellA v
<Oao to All)
td kalt (tl-H)

A Jasoa

Coley

Mr A Mrs
t Klrkellos
•trains A StrlasB
AUaa A ArnolA
1. A F lAplil*
oiwauito «. V.

1'tt

A cure

Morln Sia

td kalf (l»-ll)
Roffar A WjTMl

Xampcr A BayaM

A

Jitnaleya

Valo

Bhannoa A Colon'*
Mae Uahor

Andy DeVero
JOHMMtMHK, FA.
let half (It-tl)

2d half (IS-lt)

0andy A Douglaa

TarollF

The

T.

If.

Roae'a MldfOla
Refleetloaa -

Mnlroy

All)

mWlFROH,

2d half (Ifi-ll)

McL'Rhltn

Jk

Texaa i.
(Throo to

U,
Ibaoka

Norberto Ardelll
Flaher A OUmoro
Welr'a E'ephanta

tmSHmm

Elliott ik

LOVISVILLB. KT.
MatloMU

Dave Ferffuaon

M

Majeatie

State
2d half (16-lt)

All)

Armaad A

JAMKST'WN.

ABRISBM.

to

W A Kennedy
DeVoro

Carney
half (llrltl
Xaller A Dari
(Other* to fllll:

(One

T.illlan

Huby Norton
Anger & Fair
Bemaya Johnaoa
(Oio to All)
N. RRI7N8W'K,M.#.

Holly yia

Weaver Broa
Van DeVelda Co
Jim Kilpatrtek Co

TCeeler 8ia

CterloU*

iOaa

Kaufman &

Jd half (15-1«)
60 Miles f'm li'way

Uutoart KInnay Co
Jtaa lleWliUaras
(19)
Bevan A Flint '

luklf

fill)

LONO BRANCH

(irwo t« fill)
td half ilt^iU
ShtoldR
Healy * CrosB

td

(Three to

(ti>

Wolfe A Jerome
MtltOM * H*mlltOB

Jlnka

N. J.
Proctor'a
td kalf (16-lt)

A Duffy
Harry Jolaon

BTT

Adaaw A

NEWARK.

Ck>ets

A Ooldaa

K«ltll*0

Joe Marks Co

it

Murdock A Mayo
Reach Oirla

N. T.

(IS-lt)

(19-21)

]«t half

Foater

kaU

td

Delvajr 8ia
(Two t« flU)

Bro«
WIlBoa

|fl«lioii

LOCKFORT,

WEEK

BILLS NEXT

I

New

¥fortd'a larpeti

k

manufacturer of theatrieal foot*

wear. Wr fit entire compan'cat
Vorki Breadway at 4tCh itoaol

a^s'j ImUx'U'.huI o'dr.'s.

Chleagot lit 8o. Hinie Mffo^t

til

-

Wednesday, December

VARIETY

14, 1927

Hotels I^ORRAINE: and GRANT—CKicago

HOTEL HUDSON

ALL NEWLY DECORATED

NtW

I.K(>N\KI> IIM KS.

I>OI HI K

KOOM UlTH HATH

12.50

Batha. Hoc and CoM
Water and Teltpiiona

Van

Conveniently Located Within Five Minutes of All

$17

and $3.00

tliO

Opening

F> K

Y

I

Absolutely
Fireproof
Artistic

of

New

— Something

KILKEARY

J. F.

Proprietor

Restaurant and Coffee Shop

NINTH

8T. and

PENN AVE.

Good Food, Reasonable Prices

Different,

Steel

Furniture

'

each room

In

Opp—ito

LOU

109 West 49th
end 8

HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS

LANDSEER APTS.

AyartmenU

Furnished

600

H(U.TZ'S

N.

241

WEST

NEW YORK

PHONE LAC KAWANNA

m WMt tut

CITY

8(6

West

M40

WRITE, PHONK OR WIRE FOR RE.SERVAT10N

rwm\9h^

PHTAte Bath.

Cfhlklrwi"
,

(stock).
^„
Temple—"The Silver
Masonic
Cord** (N. T. Theatre >CKltld).
Tample— Vaudeville.
Adams— "Now We're In the Air

I2d week).

Fist Street

^

45th Street.
8560 Longacro
Kach apartment with private bath, phono.
«
kitchen, kitchonotto.
118.00 UP
170.00 UP
The largest maintainer of housekeeping furnished apartments directly
under the supervision of the owner. Located in the center of the
thoatfteal dietrlct. All flreproof buikUnga.
.a

WEEKLY—

espfsst aad

Caterins to
the prof«Riiion.

West

1-2-8-4-room apartments.

furnished

•

•

•

.

flft.M

of

AddroM

DP

mil

eommunicatlona to

of the Finest

47th to 48th

St.,

HoteU

in

Landseer Apts., 246 Weat ftlst Street, Nsw Yerk
Apartments can be seen evenings. Oflloo ta each building.
WIU
by <h« W«*k, Month or Yrnr — FnrnUhM or I'nfnmlnhM.

Times Square

New York

East of Broadway,

With Bath from $2J0

From IE For Dav

Special
Catering to the Best in the Profeaaion

W. IJIZRL.

P.

3tate— "The 13th Hour"-vaude.
Side.
Washington—"East
Fox

.

J

Side" (2d week).
Oriental— "The Tigress" -vaude.
Shubert Lafayette— "Uncle Tom's
CaMH** («d weeii>.

Wookly

ilotel Claribge

Rtttos

BROADWAY AT 44TH

IJesident Manii|r«r

CoNvanUat

MIDtown

ti

ALL

Aetlvitiea

HOTEL ELK
205

WEST

C«r.

7th

53D ST.

Ave, N. Y. C.
wcirkly

R<^d Corcoran, banjolst, formerly
"Saturday's Children" did fairly
Georgle StoU at the West
its first week at the Garrick, with
With George White's "Scandals" In Coast Broadway, returned to this
house
Shubert
last week, as M. of C. and
the
at
lit second week
Detroit fffttlnf tba bi«gs»t jplay in band leader. Corcoran will stay only
week,
as Ollie Wallace, Is scheda
town.
uled to be the permanent band
leader.
Wallace comes from the
now
orchestra
Hy Steed and his
W. C. house In Tacoma. >
playing at the Palais De Danse.

well in

Hotel America
149 W. 47th St.. N. Y.

LARGEST ROOMS

ROOMS%£> $17.50

PtaMie Bryant tft^

Two

^.50
PerMBt ^1 / S2;Woek

BALLROOM

R001IS@ $21.00

up

Bookiiig 1987-28

Now Op«i

Thomas D.
ranffod

by Manager Bostick.

a

it

night."

Miss

380

Pantages— "St.

—

gers, as well as City

Manacor 8t

McDonald.

T.

Along*

MINNEAPOLIS
Metropolitan — Dark.
—

Street,
fits

partleaiar.
Will
•r mere adalts.

four weeks before
DurlnfiT the
ChristmaA. the St^ite is eliminating

Com ing

——

New York

aeeemmsOats

f«

Wsshington, D. C.T

to

The LEE HOUSE
FIFTEENTH AND L

tM R«om«

Kneh wUh Tab A flhawer
Special Professional Ratss
•infle, $17.60; Double. |2ftj00
Twin Beds. $28.00

BUFFALO

BURTON

Tack— "Shaghai Gesture/* "The
Constant Wife next.
aude.
Eriangsr Dark.
Rivoli— "The Garden of Allah."
Buffalo "Two Arabian Nights."
Shubert— "The Qreen Hat" (BainColumbia— "Les Miserables."
Hipp— "Girl in the Pullman."
bridpe stock).
Hollywood— "The Big Parade."
Great Lakss— "7th Heaven.**
VaudevllleHennepin-Orpheum
Loew's "The Desired Woman."
The Maje>stic theatre, Vernonla. "The Harvester."
House
fire.
Lafayette— 'The Shield of Honor."
-''Publicity
Vaudeville
destroyed.
by
Pantages
Ore., waf?
Gayety (Columbia)—"Perfect 86."
operated by J. N. Bush and Owned Madness."
Garden (Mutual)—"Band Box ^ePalace— "What's Tour Wife Doby Charloa T. Barly, Portland.
vue."
ing?" (McCall- Bridge tab).
Court Street (stopk)— ''Woman in
Seventh Street—Vaudevllle-"The
With the throe formerly O-opat Clown."
theatres,
Room 18."
Coa-st
erated West
Q a y a t y "The Merrymakers"
Balem, Ore., turned back by W. C.
(stock burlesque).
to Its original owner, George GuthThe Buffalo Evening,' News, WcstState "The Fair Co-Ed."
rie, the latter
has already taken
em New York's largest and most
Garrick— *'The Garden of Allah." conservative daily, is featuring a
possession. W. C. is understood to
Strand "The Woman on Trial."
have been in the red plenty, since
column of theatrical gossip under
Lyric— "Man Crnzy."
they took 'the houses over from
the heading "The Iax.hX Klalto."
It l«
Grand— 'Hard- iioilcd Haggerty." Douglara. Shepard is the columnGuthrie, a fo^ months age.
believed that West Coast will also Second loop showing'.
ist.
dispose of rpany of their flop houses
In this territory within the near
Al Jolson. booked here Christmati
Georpe W. LeJ<^ rer, manarln;,'
future.
In "Big Boy," cancelled through his "The Spider," broko into the Bufclosing.
falo newspapers with an Interview
A rumor here West Coast Thg^
on the legitimate. Lcderer with his
The Gayety discontinues stock wife, mother-in-law and two-yearatres is desirous of either selling or
I)<^c.
lettinof their local Hollywood burlesque this week. roturninK
old daughter had a family reunion
•nd Llbertv theatres. Both of these 18 to the Mutual wheel. The shows in Buffalo last week together with
houses for the past few months will Jump here troni Des Moines Robert McNaab, manaK'-r of ih*stand.
the
next
have been white elephants, the lat- with Milwauk«^f
Shubert-Teok, whose wife is a sister h.iA always been a consistent
ter of Mrs. Lederer.
Joser. wliilc the big suburban theThe Better Theatre Committee of
atre (Hollywood) hns also .icquirod Minnr-npoli'^ rrTnt? wnTTTr»n> hftf+ eonD. E. Mnvitz and A. l>. i;JlUhi'rf.
the loslnp h.nMt.
Should the pro- gratulated the city council for turn- forrn^Tly of the r.oxy. N* w York,
posed dl.«!poplnp of the houses not ing down the proposed theatre cen- are acting as yv.'-istant m'.iunKf'ri'. at
"Chang." "IVn-Hur" ai.d
Tnnterinlize, It is understood ^V. ^
sorship,
Fox's Orfjat Lakes.
^11 install stork and pictures in "The Hough Riders" arc recent pir
which were endorsed by
the Hollywood and close their High- tures
Clyde GrifTithH ii.t.s fold h\n Inway, which is near the Hollywood. the V.v\.ur Tlnritre C^'mnilttoe and
wellof tereHt In tli*- Monioc ll<*t« 1,
the Motion Picture Committee
r.tiffalo til" itri' ;il hostelry,
known
Teachers
&
Pa/ent
Minneapolis
A
Inrpe
to
tho
Nfitlon.il
Neon
believed
i^""
sign,
^
and Is rcturiiinK i'>
tlu- l.i-Lfst yet to be install««l
Association.
Vaudeville Kxchange. Th' N. V 1____
jjn any tluatro. is beincr erorted for
in New
is planning to open an oincc
^nd
flil
local
Tebbett's Oriental, opening the lat- 1
Catherine Jadd.
"Stepping

-

V

XATI8

Three sad fo«r roomn with bath,
•emplete kltebsa. Modern In every

has
been
*3uss**
Bainbridge
chosen to manage the Bhrinors' annual indoor circus.

By SIDNEY

Elmo '-vaude.

Wool 48rd

Tlollnlst.

Vltaphone from Its programs under
Herschel Stuart, general manager a contract which permits it to omit
for West Coast Theatrea in this this feature a total of twelve weeks
territory, has been in the city for in the year.
Mid- the past week, going over future
plans With his local house mana-„

, ,
Liberty—"The Enchanted Island

vaude,

XODBin

HOUSEKEEPING FURNISHiD
APARTMENTS

self blind,

Jud4

«l

THE DUPLEX

of U. S. Senator
8cha.ll of this city, himoccupied a place on last
week'a Pantages bill in an act ar-

protege

blind

THE CITY

IN

C.

portlandToreBroadway—"London 4Uer

NEW YORK

ST.,

AN ADDRESS TO BE PROUD OP
THE HOME OP THE PROFESSIONALS

Siade, flO-fl4
Three men- held up the watchman
P eaMe . . . •Septra
TM. CIR«I« Mil
«f the Grand lUviera theatre Monhim
tying
after
and'
night
day
Moflrrnly famished.
machines,
smashed the projection
dashed the atage curtains, broke
mirrors, and stink -bombed evenrthlng In alght. This is the fourth ter part of December. "W. A. Tebtime within a month that local the- betts will operate the liouae independently.
atres have been damaged.

COHEN

#

:

|^

NEW FLANDERS

The

West

H.

i

Principal Office:

One

Giants."

SAM

I

MONTHCY

CHARLES TENENBAUM

the

of

Street

West 48th Street
8880 tiongaoro

812

Circle

841-847

Prop.

CLEAN AND AWT.

STEAM HEAT AND ELECTRIC UOHT-

Capitol— "The Silver Slave.'* ^
Madison— "The Garden of Allah'
Valley

SCHNEIDER.

s

week).
Bonatalla Playhouaa— "The PassBmmr'
Floor
htg of th« Thiird
(2(1

(2d week).

Rooms.

S-4

P.

NEW YORKcoBTenleneo
CITY
tho

325 West 43rd Street

Shwbart Datroit—George White

Michigan— "The

OKO.

6805

COMPLETE FOR HOVSEKEEFIKO.

(2d week).

^aaaals** (2d waek).
Caaa— "White Eagle"

LONG ACRE

Till? T>l?r>nniJ a

•MiTH, JR.

Garpick — **S»tur«ay*t

55tii

MM Columbus
HENRI COURT

HILDONA COURT
Phone:

Apply WrtimH^

DETROIT
F. L.

We«t

343

IRVINGTON HALL

Completely Furnished
Heart of Times Square

In the

ooaia—

BENDOR COURT

street

7740

One and Three Rooms, Bath, KitcHon

N. Y.

St.,
I"

43D STREET,

215 West lOOth St, N. Y.

York City and also branch

Mork. Mnaiiser

office

in Pittsburgh.

'

MANSFIELD HALL

The Court Street Players will do
two new shows next month, inrludinsr

—

THE BEST VALUE
IN TIMES SQUARE

one by f'larke Sllvernall and an-

other tentatively titled "The Empress Josephine," by Grace Austin,
a newspaper woman of Blooiplng-

—

ton,

IPINGLR

DOIJBLB

UP

flOlOO

111.

lltJOO

UP

Our Best Front floomi, $10410
Mfl W "Oth
New York
Phoii« « 70 C Irr It
1

PITTSBURGH

—

By W. J. BAHMER
Nixon— "Woodrn Kimono.'*

—
—

*

UKKK

U

t:\\Hi

WEST

PhOMt

OrphcAim

DAY

I*KB

.*>0

THE FAYETTE

Connection with the Hotel

In

46th STREET
NEW YORK CITY

fiy
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DOWNTOWN THEATRES

Aimounclno

$3 $1 IB
Single Rooms

hawer

By

fI

hl>(;i.K K4M>M.

HOTEL
KILKEARY, Pittsburgh
PITTSBURGH'S HOTEL FOR THE PROFESSION

and Tubs
Double Rooms

Up Sinol*
Up D«ubl«

S 9 and
|14 and

Fully

.AND

ll\TII. $1.;.%

HATH. «.'.(H> I'KK 1>\V
DOrni.K KOOM WlTHOIl H\TH. »ll.(»0 I'KK

l>rr>Kldrnt

100 Rooms
100 Showers

Xark)

(In the Heart of

2

ftOOM WITHOI T

YORK CITY

HOTEL FULTON
New
BlttlflB

IMOUB

HIN(;i.K KOOM. BATH.
VP
DOl'BLE ROUM. HATH. $17.A0 AND ftl.M WVEKLY
DOVBLK WITIIOI T HATH. $14.00 WBKKLT

NEW HOTEL

264-268

GRANT

LORRAINE

f 8 and Up Single
|12 and Up DoubU
Hot and Cold Water and
Tel^rhone In Each Room
102 WEST 44th STREET

Alvin
Truly."

— Leon

Brrol

84.40 In the Nixon, wilt raise to 81.80

rhrlwtmaB

"Youn^

in

Penn— Paul Whiteman. "Tea

for

——

The

Pitt theatre

ifi

The HarrlH

dark, to reop* n

week with "Saturday'n

flrst

Amu.M«;nient

Company

lengthening Its chain to the point
it forms a eonsirh-rahle unit
In vaudeville and pi' luro booking.
Smce the new on*- in Johnstown,
I'a., It huH acquired houses In Coshocton and Sandusky, f>h!o. It already is In Ohio at (Mnclnnnti and
Younsrstown. iJeKide.s its Pennsylvania h"idlni;s In I*if tHburtrh. Union\V:i.shint:!on.
McKecsport,
town,
ilutler, Tar* ntum nnd elHewhere, the
IfMrris

strinnf

now

includes

Wil-

tickets.

n.

••Wnoden Kimono"
S'^cond

week

In the

in

to

a

st?ty

Nixon.

Mortimer,

TTor.iee

"The Ark'
cane*
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a
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i
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.
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"Vaniti.h."

h
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of

I

will b«* In ad»
to Stamford, Cunn
VMnr»' i»f the Philadelphia f ompany
of "J^.roadway." KoinK to Kochester,
C'hrl'^tmas.
lis was With
.V
Y..
I'r oriUway
iMftrolt comphnjr 21
-

Carroll's

ahead

ire iJrady, that
w«*«'k here to go
.

Wili;:»rn H'xl;'.. in Yi\f new pi' <
"Str.iirli' Tiirotirh the j>o»ir, |>l;iyed
AlviD to 11' J. 000.
I

the

where

The PittsburRh Theatrical ManAssociation havf can va.'<Hf<i
theatreKoers to write .'ind wire tiieir
( vtn^'ri'Msmen
to rescind UU lAX 6n

hm

Saturday

Ih

af,'*r.s'

all

and
17.70,

known In Pittahome town).

burgh <Oarroll's

Three."
Davit. Sheridan Sfl|waro, Harris
snd Aldine Vaude.
Grsnd *'ITnderwor|d" -vaude.
Gayety "Here We Are."
Academy— •f;irlH of the U. R. A."
East End<-"St. Rlmo" (stock).

f'hrlstmas
rhildren."

nl^'ht,

(New Years eve)
boost to that Sgiiro
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SAM LYONS

SAM SALVIN

LYONS

14,

SMr«lary-Ti

MR

U MAKE'S ENTERPRISES
RUFUS ik MAIRE
President

RUFUS LE MAIRE

'
:

LYONS & LYONS,
LOS ANGELES OFFICE
ii wuhj

'

Tide Im. Bide*

has the honor
of announcing the acquisition of
InCe

WILUAM ROWLAND

Le Maire's Enterprises,
EXaUSIVE MATERIAL
DEPT.

ARTHUR GAESAR

Mr. Rufus Le Maire will retain his interest in his enterprise, and will
devote his unique talents to the securing of engagements for artists in
revues and musical comedies, as the executive head of the Production
Lyons, Inc.
T
Department of Lyons

&

PICniRI PRESENTATIONS

Jmrry

CmgiU

Inc.

^

Mr. Le Maire's experience and knowledge of what is required in the
production field makes him an outstanding benefit to aU ^itists and
managers in this branch o| th^^ho w bMfiii^^

Pool IKOM

LYONS & LYONS
BURT CORTELYOU,

VAUDEVILLE

S€un Lyons

Gen. Mgr.

EXECUTtVE OFFICES
PARAMOUOT BLDG.

Matty Ragen
Sol

NEW YORK

PRODUCTIONS

CASTiNG and BOOKING OFFICE
and STUDIO

4)

:)

ENTIRE FOURTH FLOOR

RufuM LoMmrm

V

ASTOR THEATRE BUXL

Arthur S0€lig

45th St and B'way, New York Gty

Sol Green
TELEPMOME

LYONS &BLDG.LYONS
NEW YORK
PARAMOUNT

LACKAWANNA

CAFES aid OR£H£&TRAS

8583-4

TELEPHONE

Beme
Harry

WE$T COAST HEADQUARTEI^
RADIO

Mortimer Stewart

924

SECURITY TITLE INSURANCE BLDO, LOS ANGELES
MR. WILLIAM ROWLAND, ii^fl Manager

VITAPHONE, MOVIETONE,

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS

DRAMATIC CASTING

Diane DeGroot

Recognizing the importance of \yest Coast amusement activities and
the prominence of Los AngeleS as a centre of Pacific Coast show business, we have opened a fully equipped, live wire branch office.
Mr. William Rowland, as General Manager, is in charge, with full au;
thority to transact all West Coast business on behalf of Lyons
Lyons,
Inc., includin g the booking of talent, execution of contracts etCr
Artists en route from New York, Chicago and to and from the Continent
will find Lyons
Lyons* facilities for western bookings the most complete and efficient. See Mr. Rowland.

&

,

aUB DEPARTMENT
Harry Lee

&
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HAYS CANNOT BAR STORIES
1GL0RIHED GIRL' PICTURE

flUTHOBS' RIGHTS

WILL BE DECIDED BY COST
And Version With Clarm Bow May Be Cheapest
1st Version's Preparation Totab Too
in End
Much Coast or N. Y. and BimIu or Bow

—

«

Jjom XngtleB, Dec. 20.

Paimmount
what irvnioa

Is undecided as to
of 'Glorifying the
AflMrloan Oirl" it will make. Wtiether
to use the version which calls for
scenes in New York of the "FoUles*'
witli Flo Ziefffeld in Umiii, or a new
story arounS fkm life of a chorus
is the present proJ»lem. That

(Contimied on pace 17).

p|L||||-p{|OJ[CT[D

have
actors
Unemrployed
been sworn In as clerks In the
General Poet Offlee» New York,
su'b-stations. to assist the
regular crew in sorting holiday mall.
The actors are being paid

daily

on elf^ht-hour

Matter

JUL RECORD FOR
Mecessary

HKE

—Personal App.

Illusion

A mm

reoordlnir prooeas MetroOoldwyn -Mayer has In Its control,
la association with its Loew radio
cirouit of which stoUon
the kesrstone, is a record

WHN

on a

is

fltm

Vhlch when projected on a screen
permits for a solid hour's radio
i^tertalnmcnt.
This fllra can be shipped interstate and Internationally and broadeast
and
rebroadcast countless

(Continued on page 12)

"Ice Courtesy'*
Providence, Dec. 20.
War on the night clubs by dry
•cents has caused the Mrth of a
new delicacy on the menu. Local
patrons in the know,
for
call
^roten celery and olives" in a big
platter. It's nobody's business what
^•e Is made of the frozen water,
according to the roadhouse proprietors.
Another racket U to order
WtUe Neckr* and coifcpUin about
the scarcity of the
diUling foundation.

The accommodation has come

B« icnown aa the
*lce oourteey."

Wea't B« Long

to

New?

ART KAHN
P.

1

8.— Ed Hyman

Is

Preference is given actors
because of their familiarity
with the various districts and
of thentrtenl Sfma.

Costs

Projector

$14^000—Otherwise Nominal

the

Boss?

for

Two

Marilyn Miller's salary With
Zlegfeld'e "Rosalie"
IS.OM a

U

wMtt aentafH ii« i

'RAIN'

BAN CALLED OFF

unique piece of flnaacing the show
business has ever heard of Is

W

iiai at
This is a rftttd
the gross.
high for feminine stars.
Jack Donohue*o Oharo of the
•Rosalie**

fSirrSlI

•!

RIVALRY DRAWS

FORD TO RADIO

SiSM

between Will Ht Han, repreeeating
the Motion Picture PirodVOita and
Dietrlbtttora Ag»oclaMon» ap| fiiip-

lOtatin wii aa pngo

M)

sentnthree of tho Dtfsiifiiil (0ii|d
and Authors E^eagae of America, it
will no longer be possible for Hays
or any individual representing the
leading producing latereets to arbi-

ban plnim or hooka
This follows negotiations carried
on over a period of six weelcs between Hays and a committee representing the authors and playwrights
consisting of Leroy Scott, Bayard

PALS BEACH GQUIG

BROWNE $300,11110
TOFSDIRECTORS

PARIS

Ojl-W-lAW

""Parisian Griir

New

Hotel

trarily

—May

in

Frsnt of

Pull Social

QymiMrs OMt j>f Hip Pra^tioi
Brown

remain with
Metro -Goldwyn- Mayer as a director
years.
Brown was
for another three
getting $3,600 weekly under his old
Clarence

will

Vellier, Hex Beach and Owen Davi.s.
haro been opened
It is practically understood that contract, but will earn over 1300,000
to Mmlf of Henry plays or books rejected for ob- a year tifider the new eMa n wM
jectionable material will no longer be more than any other director reFord's products ^^ '^l^^'^jjHIffff^'
stand a chance of being screened ceives for handling a megaphone.
palgn thnt wuj outshine both the unless the author removes the unThe contract provides that Brown
Dodg<e ballyhoo and the General suitable ointerial, acreai to a new rooeivO' a Weekly se lsry ^wliea aoK
and
title
which
dno8
not in any way engaged on a pi^ turp, which will be
Motors splurge that preceded
suggest the old one and with the in excess of hiH former ualary. and
inspired it.
understanding
that
Aim companies an Increase over that amount for
in
An odd division of Interest
and authors shaU not rereai, pub- each week that he Is engaged la
WGHP, Detroit, which remains a licize or advertise the production
ture making. This Inf^rease to be
In
link of the Columbia Broadcasting any manner which would c<M||l9Ct arranged at a pri*
in accordance
Harrison
George
although
System,
(Continued on page 49)
(Continued on pag^ H)
Phelps, who owns the station and
whose Initials are Incorporated In

This resort

is

going Parts with an

al fresco Parisian grille in front of
the new Pahn Bench Hotel, Jan. IS.

It> ^gnlaf W;a«io^^^'^

a campaign

'

«>

'

the

present promotion by A. K*
Schwarta, an Independent pletnre
exhibitor, to oonaoildnto hM tt Mmatree and corporations Into oMI
whole, with a capitalisation of IIS.*
000,OM. Ho In solely engineering it,

arrlf^ &t

Negotiations

for

the

shifts,

for oTerthne.
ff

BY EXHIB WnHOUT BANKING AID

May

Bo Remored hy Authm
and TiHa Ckaaesd

with a pro rata anungement

ENTERTAINMENT FILM

PROMOTION

1M%

and

$S

$3!;.IIO(lyllllO

A. H. Schwartz With 12,000 Stockholders Merging 22
Theatre Corporations Into Whole—Exchanging
High
as C and 7 to l--4>M PBid
Cash^l^^
Action
hi
Inrestigatinr
Complained of Scripfg—ObWhat Is naid to be the
jectioaaClo

Actors as Clerks

UNIQUE

call

letters,

has

placed

his

Dodge radio advertising with the
rival network, the National BroarlcastlnpT Co. Phelps, Inc., Is the large

Passing the Hat to

''TRUE STORIES" AIRED
Radios

Over

Columbis

Chain

Rinf
in

Up in

WUndngton

LADY FnH FAN AT 85
AND WITH A RECORD
,llolni^. Dec. 9*.^--

To tWaibvlen
row

MM

nights hi

Is quite a record for a
86 years old, but every nlffht

a

woman

during
the past eight years Mrs. Wilhemlnt*
Allt of Cherokee, lik, lingj gone to
the movies.
Figures say tflio has
seen 2,920 performance.*!.
Mrs. Alff Is the mother of If
children now fully grown.
Wie
walks from her little bungalow to
the theatre every night In rain, hail
or snow, watching the entire show
without using glasses, and sayii she

—

WlUhlngton, M., Dee. IS.
Jan. Follows "Collisrt'* Move
They passed the hat here last
wef»k In order to l*»t a curtain ring
"True titories" t^ikes the air up. It was amongst a paid auJanuary
enlists
(radio)
In
when
It
dience
which had assembled to see
high
B. C, and Introducing a new
gets
as much thiill rmt of the
mark in radio outlay with the $3'... the Colunnbla Broadcasting System the Thomasheflfsky company of the films Just
now as when whe first started.
(16 stationH) for circulation stim- Metropolitan Opera House, Phila000 progrfun Jan. 4 on the N. B. C
will
Macfadden
monthly
delphia,
"The
ulus.
The
do
Trial
of
Bcunuel
network.
parallel '^Colliers" In radio plug- Sch wariift»ard .**
An appeal from the stage brouKht
ging.
Grsndma't Juvenile Rolf
"True Stories" nullified the radio an fertra fsr, a llttlc-mnre than a
company's dubiousness concerning third of the required sum, from one
Here's versatility perHonlflf^.
THE NAME YOU GO 6Y
Anna Zeeman. a grandmother and the text of the publication by quot- man, but when the collectloa was
WHEN VOU GO TO BUY
1
HtiM 19 nhort.
The
loading larly of tho YIddisli dramatic ing; tho 2,009,000 ctrculatloh of the t^>t lU d
balance whm finally obtained and
Htock company, McKinlt-y Hquare niiigaaiue.
Among other new commercials, the perfomiancn started at 10 j;#«>W,NS>ANO t;K I KUU IMS
theatre, P.ronx. will play a 14-yearold boy In 'XThatskel. the Boot- Columbia now is plugging LlHterine o'clock, an hour and a half late.
'^:>7 B WAV. N Y.
TtC MSO SeHU
If to')k pl;i<
the ifimerson Co.'s Bromoat the New Century i
lilack." forthcoming production of and
Cl'Jb with about lOU preHt uL
.S'^Uzer.
that group.
Detroit advertising agency handling
the Dodge advertising account.
Dodge was on the air via Columbia until it switched recently to N.

—

BROOKS
COSTUMES
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—
—
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VARIETY'S LONDON OFFICE

I?
F

8 St Martin's PUca, Trafalgar Square

2

BERLIN PRODUCTIONS
By

P & IH
N
W 1%
\* 1^
17

CABLE ADDRESS, VARIETY. LONDON

I

theme of the moment the todmlaue
and style of writing is as out of
•Eine Frau von Format" ("A Lady date as though it had been written
It is kept going
of Quality"), book by Schanxer and before the war.
Welisoh, musfo by Michael Kraun. here by Ralph Arthur Robert^'
An excellent excuse for the reap- smooth acting in the leading role,
pearance of Fritz! Massary, moat but even so it will not hold for any
•uiMrlor of OMrtHMatal op«r««U itegui dC tteis^
prima donnas. She remains as
LESSiNG THEATER *'8chinyoung as ever and her technique of
putting? over a chanson is still un- derhannes,"
by Karl Zuckmasrr.
Krausz. who After the tremendous success of
rivalled in its flnlah.
is generally considered the coming this author's la^t play, "Froehliche
Berlin, Dec. 14,

~

man of the Viennese opera school, Weinberg," the present work was
has turned out a satisfactory score, looked forward to with great ex-

By H.

^Wa

'

'

RITZY

—

A

MmS

M

t

Mma

.

KOMOEDIE —

:

»

t^ mMiH

—

mWAtt

Bmma

.

,

known

outside of her native land. This Is too
bad, ns »he is the greatest player
that Italy has produced since Duse.
(n her .repertory, which included a
blank verse play by d'Annunzio.
"The Old I^ady Shows Her Medals,** by Barry, and "Cnmllle" she
showed that she Is an actrsss of variety and power.
Italian actress is little

ADMIRALSPALaST—"Wann und

Wo" (When and Where),

book by

RIdaemus and Wolf, music by Waiter Kollo. The only revue in town
worth attending, so doing adequate

business. But not up to the same
management's last year's produc
tlon, which still remains the high
water mark of German revue. The
chief lack is one of humor. I«ast
year Haller bought good sketches
LESSING THEATER—"Justice," in tvondon and Paris but this year
by John Galsworthy. Unfortunate- he decided to fall back on native
success
win
the
to
ly, much too late
talent and the result was a cataswhich It undoubtedly would have trophe.

achieved years ago. Now the social
tdebs which It promulgates are no
longer actual and it all seems out
of date and a little tiresome. The
Berlin .production was good enoufh,
sspoclally Ernst Doutscb.

THEATER AM KURFUERSTENQAM M—"Hoehentonne" ("Artificial
Sunlight"), farce by Ludwig Fulda.
A rather feeble attempt to make
-

wm

The best part of the show was
the dancing whloh dilofly fell to
Americans.
For Instance Helen
Wehrle
dais.**

from George White's *'Scan
the l4orralne Sisters from

Pari.*). June and John
Roper and Thelma de Lores from

the Casino de

the Zlegfetd '*Follle8.*' Earl Frank
lin from the London Coliseum did
not get orer at first but when they
did Anally got bim. too StoppOd tbo

of the character of Harry. Dc^mela. who has lately been much
written up In the press because
DORA'S RECORD BOOKDTQ
people believed him the eldest son
London. Doc SO.
of the crown prince in disguise.
cltithe
Maughan opens at the Picup
Dora
showls
Here a swindler
sens of a small town, gets money cadilly (hotel) cabaret Jan. 2 for
from the leading manufacturer and 10 weeks.
at the same time makes a conquest
This Is a roeord booklaf for tfutt
of his wire. In the end the swindler's site, although Fosrler and Tamara
secretary twns out to-be the real played
Their
18
weeks there.
prince and marries the manufacoriginal contract was for eight
turer's daughter to the tune of a
a
happy ending. Although treating

HANSON

TOWN

—

—

192T

Paris.. Dee. SO.

A. H. Woods is in Paris, having
CAPE
left the Leviathan at Cherbourg to
motor to the capital with Irving
Cape Town, Nov. 16.
Marks who wont to SMSt him.
Cape
lias started 'what is
The producer's first act was to termed
gida sosooik,^ but 'the
close for the Paris presentation of
that slgnldos gala Is bolag
"The Shanghai Gesture" here by littlo
private people, with the
Isola BrdSl He wUl go to taidon done by
to prodvoo the ploeo thsro htaisolf Town Council doing hardly anything
to encourage enterprise.
The municipality carries a roputatlon Itar a
lot of hot air.
The late Arthur Bourchier's company put in a short season at the

but not particularly individual. The pectation. It did not in any manner
book is in the usual "Merry Widow" fulfill these and will not have even
The cast, a small part of the commercial sucit just ffets by.
which includes Hans Wassmann. cess of the former. In itself it is a
Broadway has been going Fifth
Max Hanson, Ferry Sikla and Hans well enough made play following and
-Park with a vengeance the
Heinz BoIImann, is 'way above that the tradition of Goethe's "Goetz von
past
souple of weeks. Men and
which she formerly got under the Berlichingen." and has as its leadSaltenburg regime. Ernst Welisch ing figure the robber, Bchinder- women formerly satisfied with back
sUge
life have been ritsy. and lovhas made a big sucG4|fS .o| IMf Arst hannes. a sort of German Rqbin
managerial vent^ra.
Hood. There are over SO Speaking ing it!
parts.
H6re Eugen Kloepfer and
At the splendid reception glyen
8TAAT8 THEATRE—'^Fuenf von Kaete Dorsch. both stars^ had the by Mrs. Edward F. Hutton for her
dtr Jazzband" ("Five of the Jazz leading roles.
debutante daughter, Eleanor Post
Band**). Comedy by Felix JoachimHutton (rermerly Eleanor Close),
K0MOEDIENHAU8
"Hokus- hold
son.
A light little comedy with a
magniflcent apartment
few clever ideas.
Four jazz mu- ^okiis," comedy by Kurt Goetz. housetoontheFifth
avenue built and
Probably
the best mystery comedy
sicians take a young girl Into their
band as added attraction. But her ever turned out by a Qarman author. owned by the hostess. Mrs. Flo
Ziegfeld
shook
iiands
with the smart
unmusicality and her coquetry ruin Distinctly in a class with the best
the ensemble and arouse Jealousy, work which Cohan has done in this set to which she had merely bowed
so that they get rid of her and start field. The play has everything for across the footlights in her old muout fresh again.
Several ^of the a German audience. It begins with sical comedy days. Mrs. Hutton is
a satirical sop to the highbrow:
the hoiress to the Postiun sad Post
manager on the verge of bank- Toasties
miUlons and dtyorood Edcalls a conferenes to which
NEUE8 THEATER-r^The 8hew.'' ruptcy
he invites the leading dramatic ward Close.
bir
Galsw^rtliy.
Ona df the critic,
At
a
brilliant
dinner-party, given
his
lawyer
and
whole
of
the
weaker plays of this English dramahis staff.. None of them has any* at the Baveiay by Mme. Alma Claytist. It was a flat failure here. This
thing
to suggest until his playreader burgh, the singer, her guests in.was undmibtedly partly €«• to the
fact that the whole newspaper situ- brings out a new work by Miran- cluded Lady Patricia Russell, the
(burlesque- on Pirandello), actress, and the Earl of Amherst,
ation is different In Qermany. The dello
which is then played for us. The formerly Lord Holmosasls,^a draprodaotloB was ofiQr ttttd
wife of a painter is being tried for matic critic
Along with William
QR088E8 8CHAU8P1ELHAU8— tba nbttrder of her huSband who has Rhlnelander Stewart. Jr., who has
Tilt Mikado." Erik Charell found dietappeared. To the judge the eve- paid court to Constihice Talmadge
*Trhe Mikado" old-f&shioned. so he ning before the trial comes a myshad the libretto rewritten by Ber- terlees Mit elegant gentleman who and Marilyn Minor, were BTnost de
nauer and Oesterreicher. the music tries to influence the judge against Weerth. the costume designer; Danjazzed up, and staged the whole as conviction by making him unjustly iel Frohman, veteran msnscer, and
a revue with eight scenes. The re- suspicious of hto best friend, ttt Qoorso Gershwin.
act trial the same
sult was terrible. What the libret- the second
tho Gfapotto lall
tists substituted for Gilbert was hu- gentleman also appears and confesses
to
being.
Hio olabofate Cireus Ball tf ioii
the murderer. This
morless and banal; it was modem,
The music, too. is not taken seriously, however, as by Mr. and Mrs. William May
but, oh, how dull!
lost immtsjiurably by being forced it seems clear that he is merely Wright atjthelr home on Madison
Into modem rhythms; where It had trying to shield th« wtwmUkf There avenue^. She singing semi-profesformerly been the best sort of clas- Is nothing but- circumstantial evi- sionally as
Cobina (having
sical operetta, it became the most dence a'gainst her, and after a originally
been
Esther
Cobb),
trivial of jass. Cbarell's revue style splendidly Ironical epeoeb by her
Gershwin
again
appeared,
perhaps
In the
detracted attorney she is acquitted.
further
of
production
contemplating a ''Rhapsody In Bluefrom the music bv being too lavish last act it comes out that the mysand by Intersperiinr too mvtfh Hm- terious stranger Is the eiipposedly Btood,** and, among many others,
Max Pal- dead husband who disappeared in one noted the following Mayor and
diocre modern dancing.
lenberg, Germany's foremoiit come- order to get up interest in his Mrs. James J. Walker, the Duchess
dian, was aMa to got Botlifiig ovt bf paintings, which he had not been of Roxburghe. PrlnOesi 0erge Obothe role of Koko. and that speaks able to sell. The whole Is kept in
ensky (Alice Muriel Astor), Prince
volumes.
Charell may be Sble to the very lightest of tones and the Christopher of Greece, Mrs. Corkeep the Miow toliiv fir somo time audience laughs almost continu- nelius Vanderbilt. Mrs. William
by disposing of seats at popular ously. If this play is well adapted Randolph
Hearst nisiibotb ICarprices to the radio fans, but at reg- and produced in America it should
bary, Mrs. John Barrymore (MIe&ael
War priois H mxmt bs dsMtMy bo a big
Strange).
Ina
Claire, Alia Nazimova,
rstodssaflOp.
"Widowers' Beatrice Llllle, Anita Loos. Lillian
HouMS,**
by
Bernard
of
course. George Jean
*MarBhaw. ShaW OlSh and,
KLEINE8 THEATER
thall Ni»l Roses.** by Albert Bern- is Btin trump in Germany, and none Nathan.
Also Edward Knoblock,
of
his
sticky
plays
is
safe
from
very
revival.
Sabersky.
A
stein
the -playwright, formerly Knobdrama about a painter who Is being This, his first. Should have been lauelh.
-f
vamped by a married woman. His left in peace, for It belongs to the
At the new Sherry-Ketherland
mother realizes that he is being time when he was under the influruined and uses all her power to ence of the ear\y Ibsen. Well played Mrs. Edgar Selwyn gave a luncheon
break up the affair. The husband here by Albert Stelnrueck, Max party for Lady Wiseman. Mrs. Sailing Barueh, Mrs. Jesse Isudty, Mrs.
is flusplclous and sues the wife for Guelstorft, Grete Mosheim and Haiis
Henry Miller. Mrs. Frank Hague,
divcM-ce, naming tAe painter co-respondent.
The woman does not
Mrs. Joseph Moraii Slid, scata.
want to be divorced from her husLU8T8PIELHAU8
"F 1 1 m r o- Anita Loos.
band, whom she looks upon as a msntik*' ("Romance of the Film"),
Oeettanon may prefer blendes but
^ira meal ticket, and gets the farce by Ludwig Fulda. Fulda was Bohemia certainly prefers society.
painter to promise to deny their once Germany's leading writer of
What contrasts between past and
relationship. At the court proceed- farce and he goes on writing, al
When Edgar Selwyn actings, influenced by his mother, he though he has completely lost touch present!
ed
in stoek at Rochester and at the
tolls tbsirath' and thereby loses the with the spirit of today. The story
womsa. But he keeps the love of of this farce is very modern, con- Sd Avenue theatre. New York, he
Brilliantly played by cerns a little girl selling postcards never even dreamed of society, nor
his motbor.
nasa YsloiU
VwiMn' In the Rocky Mountains who be- did his present wlfe^ wkeb, as RSth
sky ss BMVliMr and soiu
comes a star over night. But the Wilcox, she was a Showgirl.
teohnlqiiie aii4 langusce Is that of
Some of us remember Mrs.
'
THEATER
iANCE
1901.
Lasky's husband's vaudo flash acts
Orammatica. This splendid
mtlieu

21.
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Ttoo Rod

Reads,'

phtonds;**' eto.

Name Changss
The tale of how Jean Williams, a
*ToBleo'* girl, got a good job to the
movies

through

becoming

Sonla

Karlov, an alleged Russian, recalls
the cases of Winifred Shaugnessy.
the danoer from Baa Francisco, who
developed into Natacha Rambova,
and Muriel Harding, an English
actress,

who became Mme. Olga

Petrova, as well as the Dooley girl
of New York, who became Nita
Naldi, of the stage and screen.

Opera House, staging "Ambrose Applejohn's Adventure." "The Fake"
and "Interferenoe,** under direction
African Theatres, Ltd., finishing
Nov, 12. The musical play, "Tip
Toos." opened Nov. 14, under direction African Theatres, Ltd.
The Tivoli (African Theatres.
Ltd.). has full vaudeville' programs
for the gala season. Week Nov. 2:

Constance Evans and Monty Wolf,
aad daneing; Sime and Kid.

singlhff

comedy acrobats; Betty
Bruce, character comedienne f Two

French

gymnasta;

Dewers,

Angela

Ckill*

water polo player, met with fi^tal
head injuries in a motor aeoident.
A Palais de Danae and cabaret hag
been opened by a local orchestra.
'HavoOi** the
adapted fhntf

mm

the stage play, is set for Scresalag
Nov. 14 at the Alhambra.
Ktaem«s;> Ltd.,
announce the
the
screening
British
of
fllm
"Blighty" at the City Hall.
'

JOHANNE8BURQ

African Theatres, Ltd., is bringing
out to this' country important namw
of the theatrical world. The latest
is
Phyllis Neilson-Terry and her
company, including Frank Freeman,
D. J. Williams, Eugene Leahy. Ger«
aid
Pemberton, Altholl Fleming.
Andrew Churchman, Louise Regnis,

Gladys Dale and Lnmena Bdwardes.
The company opened at His Ma*
pesty'a theatre Oct. 31 with "Sweet
Nell of Old Drury.'* scoring a big
Fine actinp and production.
hit.
The Empire aUracted good business With vaudeville. Week Oct SI:
Rebe Kesslova. violinist; Blake and
Hasel Dean, dancers;. StoU and
Steward, song and patter; the Lam-

and Partner, musical act; pinoa. Americatn comedy illusionists;
.Yernons, comedy, act; Zetta Jimmy GreyvUle. comedy musical
MOe, eharaeter Impressionist. The act; Les Augu*stines, barrel jumpfight fllm. Willie Smith vs. Leddy ers; ballet.
Week Nov. 7: LesUe
Baldock. Week Nov. 9: Du Callion Elliott, songs at the piano: Four
in ladder act; Fordham Bros., aero- Phillips, acrobatic Jugglers; Magglo
bats; Bert King, banjoist; Sime and Trio, French gymnasts; Rebe KessKid, Zetta Moe, Two Dewers. Con- lova. Blake and Hazel Dean. StoU
stance ETvans and Monty Wolf.
and Steward. Lampinos. ball^
Boswell Bros.' Circus and MenagBijou (African Theatres. Ltd.)
erie and Broncho Bill's Wild West Business
Films recently
good.
Rodeo is located In town for a sea- screened: "Carmen.** "The IJagle.'»
soit and doing well. The Wild West "Wind of Chaneo.** "Irene."
Rodeo is advertised as coming from
Orpheum (AMcan Theatres. Ltd.)
theatre
getting
thO Ifl Ranch. Oklahoma, U. 6. A., —Bib -vaudeville
and Wembley Rodeo, London. The good patronage.
English
Hutchison,
members include Johnny^ Regan.
actor,
Percy
Buck Wliuren, CMe Cooper, girl and company, tourlAg aromid 'Rhosharpshooter; Wild Rose, girl rough desia
rider; Tex Merritt, Kitty Douglas.
Fred^, Duprez is doing well over
Arlsona Pete, Whirlwind Teas. Tor- here.
nado Jack and Deerfootr Indian.
Alfred Mirovltch, well-known pt*
(African
Theatres. anist, is touring South Africa.
Alhambra
Ltd.)—Business good. Pictures i%DURBAN (NATAL)
cently shown: "Son of a Sheik."
Theatre Royal Closed.
"Winds of Chance." "The Midnight
Criterion Popular bio -vaudeville
Bun.** Trefle.'^ *«le Feople,^ *The theatre.
Week Oct. 81: Leslie ElDark Angel," "The Bat," *Toss of. liott, songs at the piai\o; Four Philthe Storm Country.*'
lips, acrobatic Jugglers; Miniature
Qrafid (AiHoan Theatres. lAd.)
Marie, comedienne; pictures. Week'
berte

Twp

,

.

—

Cinema doing
,

well.

Films lately Nov.

screened:
"Graustark."
"Matinee
Ladles."
'"The
Untamed Lady."
"Sandy," "Cheaper to Marry;*' "The
Climbers," "The Unguarded Hour,"
"SibeHa."
Kinemas, Ltd., attempting to put
over a strong opposition to the African Theatres. Ltd., but so far with
little sucOess, have been screening

7:

—

Ronald Frankan*s

''Cabaret'^

Kittoas"; pictures.

A

Richard Dlx
formed In Durban.

Club to being

Sole Bros.' Australian circus

and

menagerie located aroufld Durban.
The Rodney Girls (3). daughters of
Charles Rodni^y, well-known professional and African Theatres. Ltd..
manager, are reported doing well
"Bohemlian Love" and "Second to over in Australia. The girls intend
None.** The activities of Mr. I. M. visiting the States, and their show
Schleslnger, head of the African is recommended.
Theatres, Ltd., in London and his
The Durban Town Council has denew position as chairman of De cided to take steps to have dog racForest Phonofllms, glvos his Inter- ing banned In Natal.

new prestige.
The Durban Amusement SyndiThe Bloeeope Hall at Barkly East^ cate put over Charleston and waltzCape Colony, was recently destroyed ing contests In the Town Hall. The
•
by flre.
attraction carried a lot of interest
John Dunlop, well known cham- to local dancers, with two prises of
pl«jib tepth AfMcaa swimmer and 1150 each.

est

aeeused of being connected with a
dop>e ring.

In "Queen of the Moulin
also appeared May Maloney,

Pknty CoU;

Rouge"
a show-

Bhe had been a Newport shopand married the rich and fashionable Raynor Wells, son of Mrs.
William Storrs Wells, who has a
Newport estate. Rajmor died and
his widow has revisited Newport.
Still another member of that same
musical comedy was Francis X.
Bushman, destined for fame aad
fortune as a movie star, destined
also to be divorced by two wives,
hto ehlldren by the first wife now
dotog well as Francis X. Bushman,
Jr., movie juvenile, and Mrs. Jack
Conway, wife of a picture director.
ncr. and Mrs. Flraak Vaaee Btorrs
and their daughters, the Misses
Caroline and Anne, are giving a reception and dance tonight^ Dec. 14,
to the iPalto Oardon of the RIU for
Ruth Elder and Capt Haldeman."
The show business ought to be especially interested in that announcement, for Mr. Btorra to none other
than the former Frank V. Strauss,
who accumulated a large fortune

Little Heat;

No Race

t

Shows

for

girl.

girl

London, Dec. 20.
"Whispering Wires," arriving at
the Apollo last night (Monday), was
poUtely received, but iU snocsss to
doubtfuL
Thoro roally Isn't a ebaaea for
any show here at preooat booanso
of sero woather, with tasafll^snt
^
heat to tbo thoatre*.
;

''Sadie

Dupont" on Sun.
Ix>ndon, Deo, 20.

A

spectol performance of "Badto

DutK>nt." sploadld melodrama,

by the Repertory
Sunday niglit.

given

was

Players

Reception decideoty enthusiastic.

Englisk Royalties Soar
publishing theatre programs.
He
changod his name soma^years ago
London, Doc. 10.
Is suing and later secured possession of a
Certified accountant's figures of
Carter DeHaven for a divorce In parterre box at the Metropolitan
money
sent by Clayton & Waller as
Los Angeles^ aeeusing him of boing opera house, where his wife's jewels
authors' and compopers' fees for
infatoatod with Betty Byrd. moTle outshine •those of the Vaaderbilts
rights to American plays produced
actress. The Dellavens were mar- and Astors.
in London during the last two and
ried In 1906 and have three chil
In another box one sees Mrs. a half years,
amount to t750,000.
dren. For many years prior to ttieir Cornelius
VSadcrbilt
Whitney,
At present they are paying at the
aaarrlare Carter had been In vaude
daughter of Mr. aad Mrs. BhOfldan
rate of $5,000 per week.
vdle and musical productions. Later & Kbrtsn.
he and his wife were co-starred in
'MoeOa of tha Moalla Rouge," the
Lonsdale's Unnamed
supporting company containing va
London, Dec. 20.
S4 (New Tork to Paris)
rlous Individuals who subsequently
Kirby and DeOage (Be de France).
figured to front page sensations.
Frederick Lonsdale's new musical,
Doe. II <Now York to Parto), coming toto Daly's in February, has
Rogflo do VouDe oamo from Paris
to appear to this production.
A August Janssen. Sr., (Paris).
yet to be named.
Dec.
(London to New York)
Princlpal.s Include Evelyn Laye,
few years ago he got Into trouble
with the Ehiropean authorities. He Arch Selwyn, Lueille Valenttoe Albert Mundin and George GrosGoing Bsek
Flora Parker DeHaven

—
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LONDON AS

IT

VARIETY

NEW ENGLISH UW PREVENTS
HENHON OF ACIfiESS' NAME

LOOKS

By HANN£N SWAFFER
liondon.

Dm.

B.

tlM othtr aCtarBooii, to hmf taa with * dowa««r
found hor wet with tears. Havin«r been
to 000 **The Fool," nearly every time it was played in London, and knowcriticlsma
ocatatlc
they gavo to *'The Enemy," with Its
|B« by heart tho
.paioot recipe for otopplng war, oho had bought a book by ChMmlng PoliDok. whom the worohlpod, a book oallod "The Footlights. Fore and Aft.**
Alas! it was wrlttMi glstoMi jrom ago, whoa It was aaothar Ohaaaing

I
JwrtiM. dreary

who

hk,

in her ddttLg%, I

PrafMional Name of Divorce Applicant WithkoM
From Type She Admitted Adultery Husband
jKnoiini in Show Bis as Gordon Failod to Provido

—

wrotob

Wliy tiM Dowagor Criod
was shattered. When she came
Ued About,** iMr agony waa Ufo

Ko wonder the lady cried. Her Idol
«e the chapter. *'8oino Pooplo I Hato
Duch

ENMEn

to see.

ohapter. had totd of his proso agent daya, those
Por
days in which he learned to put over "The Fool."
"The press agent may be described in two words as a *profes8lonal
'1 became one of the Oulld of Annaniases some
liar,' " confessed Pollock.
Si arlt yoars ago, and I may aay, wlthottt agotttBif that during th# poriod
of my membership I Uod induatrioualy, C0Ba^laatiMl3r« and t^th a tahr

FLYNN'S WRIT

Ohannlng. In that

dagrof of aucoeaa.**

The

8aiiit

Who Ones

Torti ••ralagraph** In

vtowing "Take the Air" said: "WIU
Mahonoy is groat. Last niglu ho
ellokad and oUohod and oltokad. Ho
danced his auddence into an honest
panic, only to wow them anow with
his mugging.
This Mahonay oIm^
ia aat

on Broadway for

Ufa.**

Direction

Tho Wonder

maat Tm&x

of Ernest

a

RALPH

FARNUM

Broadway

1560

Tha

Two

Jack Hulbarfa

first

night speaoh aftar *'Clowna In Glovor* had

a

alde-

He had come up a

trap door just before for his last entrance. '1 had
trap door made ao that if the receptloh were unfavorable I could drop
eawn again," ho aald. Ho had no need to be afraid.
Archie Selwyn told me afterwards that "Clown in Clover" waa tha
Baarest approach to "George White's Scandals" he had ever seen.
It la simple anough in form, but it la staged with such cheerfulness of
personality that you cannot find fault. It is amaaing to think that Jack
Uulbert. who came down from Cambridge and married Robert Courtneidge's daughter. Cecily, used to be accused of being a grinning amateur.
Whan Gdeily flrat want on the stage, people used to aay, «*Oh. here'a Courtneidge pushing his daughter again." she was ao had. Thdy hava drillod
thamselvoa, since. Into an infinity of skil fulness.
Tho Triumph of Cecily
•
Cacily Courtnoldga, as a comia, la ton tftnoa aa good as iBoatrlco LiUie
at her best.
Her burlesque of a French revue artist, two or three middle-aged women, a modern stage dancer and a youth of the Vesta Tllley type were
Cems of artistry.
I think you liked Cecily Courtneidge when
Idia waa on your alda. 8ho
has improved immeasurably since those days.
•TTou're wonderful, Cecily," shouted the gallery.
Thay oftaa about that at floppy ahowa Thia time they wore right.

!i

"Yollow

MMk" Not Ri
London, Dec.

20.

KEMP-DE BEAB SHOWS

LOANED

London, Dec.

10.

Management of the Plaza. Loew
picture houso, has loaned Francis
Mangan to stage productions for
the opening of tha hugh Broadway
type cinema, Stratford.
P'^'d Tillar glrla wiill bn in the
premier ahow.

Prodod

mwm

PkrodncM
Firm

MiM

Flynn is said to hate lived some
The new winter show boars the of the time with Seelya when in
of A. WUIomats, Saint London.
Granler and Jean Le Seyeux, while
Tha aasault Is alligad to haro
time.

Bi^'naturos
In

the

cast

are

Danielle

Bregls,
Myrtil.

Therese Domy, Uoram and
Sutaana <yiill.
Foraaur.
Jaek
Rocky Twins. Pasquali (formerly of
the Odeon), Steading Sisters, Charlotte Martens, Miss Floronea, Baoh.

a revival of *'L*Eventair ("Tha Pan**) as hglf a double
The cast Includeo Georges
bill.
Carpentier, Raymond Roulaaiv liSd
Beauchamp, AnnW CSiHal aiti Im^
Kloucowsky.
The second part

belle

hard's

piece

"Celul

Is

Marcol Ac-

qui

vivait

a

ltd

EROTIC BUT ARTISTIC
IS 'SIMOUN';

Dullin.

Following ''Dancing Mothers'* at
the Femlna, Andro Qallhard presents, beginning Doe. 17, a now comaallod
Amlal
edy
by
Andra
•Llmage" ("Tha Portrait"). The
plot: Young lovers are parted after
a brief intrigue^each going^hii^

portrait.

Z^ondon^ Dec. tO.
society of Sabbath players
night at the Q
Sunday
to bat

A new
went

royalty

money

aeala.

London. Dec.

St.

Areh 0olwyn pnllad aiit af hapt
Thursday (Deo. If) far Now
on the I^evlnthan.
lie's due back again Jan.

f

1ft.
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Film House Roviowa,**.
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Thoy

robrisf

old ralatlan fir a
time, but soon realiaa that time has
dostroyed their

Humo tha

owa

Over and Back Aroh

AND HOW!

theatre with Tho Slmoun," from
tha French of LonprB»ah<l, hannad
by the censor here.
It merely has to do with the deveiopmont 0f tha aas daahra of a
father for his own daughter because
of the girl's •resemblanoa It the
of time.
They do not meet, but for 20 years mother, whom he adored.
Might tail 11 aaaHftwhat orotic
the memory of their young lovo Is
fresh la their minds. They are but alfnqri aiM Tifir
brought together again la middle howl

age through a

R

sa

Who Uvad

Hto Own
Death"), mounted by Touchagues
and played by Charlaa^aad MarMllt
mort" ('*Ba

London, Dee. it.
H. OilloapK
Shp Alflrad Butt
occured in Secley's apartment in .Tack nuchanan and Lee Ephraim
the presence of a wltneaa. Tho caae have settled upon a working agroa*
waa Investigated by tha AJHUaHoan mont to eanhat tha high prloaa pali
Conaulate here after it had been re- for English righta ta Amartean athga
port^ to them that Flynn had successes.
Clayton and Waller wore naked ta
throa r|ha <hroken. The London pollda ivara aallad te twt riyaii ro- Join tho moremoat httt ao fhr haoa
not signed. It te believed the lat*
faaad to proaa tba aaaaitll atatsa.
ter Arm is either considering a
Shnmett J. Flynn has returned to counter offer to work with C liar lea
Ka wwil fartaaffy with Oulllyar or may aontlana hudapaad*
tbia aida
Fox and is reported having re- enUy as at present.
If Clayton and Waller could ho
turned or about to return as an
actor to that picture organisation. included In the now combination tt
would
practiealljr aatahllah a bmb*
ft Seolya hit iMaa hftfwiA far
opoly on imported American pro*
duotlona here, which could diotata

"Sylvia,"

London, Dec. 20.
oif
musical
version

"Mary Quito Contrary/' was nicely
graotod by a friendly audience upon

its premiere at the Vaudeville laat
Thursday, Dec. II.
Tha first night gathering kindly
for Men," by John
"\'^otes
London, Doe. ta.
overlooked the fact that thora are
MUtoa Hagon, Amarioaa playThe average takings for ''Hit the no Hlngors In the cast.
wright.
Deck," at tha London Hlppodrooso.
The Hhow is almost a certain failaro at tha raU of |l,m par per- ure and the houaa la aaoking a aucKnife
ianny Golder Under
formance, nine performanoea per
week, making a weekly average of
Paris, Dec. 20.
Jenny Golder is indefinitely out of $27,000.
"The Oirl Friend." at the Palaoe Lofidon
tho PalaOo ravuo, having Just submitted to an operation. She Is re- (Hmaller capacity). Is doing $2,500
London. Dee. St.
ported prnyrPMtiIng HfttisfftCtorllV St per Derformance. eight weekly. ta».Henry Sherek hao cabled a n effer
000 weekly.
the hospital.
to New York, on behalf of Charles

ATerage $27,000
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THE TILLER DANCING SCHOOLS
Inc«

226 West 72d Stra«t

MKW YORK

said thia

JOINTOHOU)

T. D. Kemp is In London this separate.
littsanna
week, where he will produce a musieal
rovua In asaoolation with head tho oaat.
Archie DeHear.
Kemp and DeBear will also pro- ''Peck''

OF AMERICA,

knew who the act
in exercising hia dii
tioa In hor fayor, la c onaaqm
of her own admitted adultery
the dailies

was when

DOWN ROYALH

Out of town reports state that
Jdgar Wallace's melodrama, "The
Tellow Mask,*' la unsatisfactory and
will have to ba rawHtten before
duce
aoming in.

lIAirOAN

ican screen actor, lately left here
for Now Tork. ho eauaed to havo lasued, throusrh a local attorney, a
writ agralnst C. B. Soclye for dama^ea for retention or conversion of
peraonal iwro par ty, with anothar
sum demanded aa damagea for an
allegred assault upon him by Seclye.
Flynn'a attorney states he haa no
dotalla
Ifca alalnui mada and aays
ha knows nothing of tho particulars
beyond tha aadjTaaman ta upon tho

Wdl

successfully

alip reference to the "Sirocco" boos.

•

PARIS, SCORES

Tiller glrla. and Ftom MijtR VWH
The Pale Young Things
havo rooalTod about a score of anonymoua lottora from Ivor NovdUofa Oaaon oonducts.
Double Bill
Cans accusing ma, for ono thing, of halng aa 4aaf that X mlatook appteuaa
Blsawhore the pro- holiday season
for booing.
All the pale young things are agitated into punklah paQIdity. They sit to not marked by mvah tradaatlaa
The Ataller company at
|iHB(rtnnorB and grr
tkair Itljr haada Why biama SMf I dkl not wHte activity.
the Theatre Montmartro. presented

Trap Door for Safely

•.

^

I

A

newspaper this morning (Tuesday)
from mentioning tha Identity of tha
actress deecribed la aovrt aa
American Picture Actor Left Gertrude Alice Dagmar Howley. ra*
England With Aliened Claim siding at John street, Mayfalir. Tha
appiloant obtained a divorce troaa
har hnahand, daaerlhad aa Pranala
.^^^piww^»'v'.wiai^^a^e'-..'w7T^^^^a^^w
Xavier
Howley.
professionally
known by the name of GhNrdon, tba>
Dec. M.
atrlcal producer.
Before Bmmett Pljoin. the AmerEverybody in court and each aC

two men. Lord Merrivale, the judg%
waa a caof where a It*
year-old girl had haaa aaduaad hr
a man at a time whan that man waa
in a position of authority in tha
theatrical world to which tho girt
bolongodi that tha hnahand
maintained his wife and child, apwrit.
parently thinking that from that
ihttf ia aa Amorloan ptotnrc time onward he might llvo
firomoter, known In picture circles eamlnga of hia wtia
on both sides of the water. He asserts that he removed clothes from
Other
tatti tha fflcaadffly Hatai aftar hairiac
there,
bill
hotel
paid
Flynn's
Received
amountinp: to 11.035. He claims to
have advanced Flynn other moneys,
«a aadttia wkftBlh >ae lra autaa.
Flynn gave him a mortprasre upon a
Parte. Doa SO.
L. Volterra launched successfully story called "The Houseboat on the
He denies tho aaaault
his new Casino revuo last week Styx."
uaitfar tho tltlo of "Wlnga of Paria**
Maurice
Seelye says he will return everyat tho Casino de Paris.
But English
Chevalier returns as tho principal thlnflT he holds of Flynn's upon the
luminary, although hia Wifa, Tvonno latter repaying him tho amount
Important
VaUo, to not la tha aaaiwMr IMi iaaftra atlagM dua him.

CASINO REVUE,

Truex

aartainly la popular in London. I b^UOTa If any otkar
In '*Oood Morning, BUI," it would havo evoked darlaloa.
P. O. Wodehouse, the author, is, of course, now in America, ftis charming wife, who came up to me on the first night of "Oh, Kay," after the first
•it, and thorofoca aald to mo, "How do you think It la going?** and then
agreed with mo it hadn't gone very well, asked me the same ^tuaatlon
after the first act of "Good Morning, Bill." I was very tactful.
But Truex got awa^y with it all, because of his charm. When, in his
apas Bh, ha aald that It was qnita a <ail(oront kind of flrat night from thoaa
aeen lately—this was a rofsraneai of oouraa, to "Slroooo**—tha whola hoiiaa
roared with laughter.
When he said he had a nice English home in Shepherd's Market, and
ho wished an tho audience could come and aaa him thora, and how hO had
two sons at school In Bngland, and ha novor wantad to go homo, ho made
^
vs all love him.
I do hope Truox has got a success.
His acting in "Tho Fall Quy" and
Flrat Tear" ostablished him hero aa an artist, but ka waan't put
over properly. They were bettor playa that Wodohouaa'ab hvt tha fhird
4»ao looks like being a success.
AHso, 8ir Rooeol
Tes, **9hroccar' is still the talk of the town, so much so that tho Joka of
LfOndon is about J. M. Qatti's approaching knighthood, for that part owner
of the Adelphi and vaudeville theatres is chairman of the London County
Oounell. and, as suoh. eintltlad to a knighthood In a few wook# time.
His partner Is his brother, Roteco. and Archie de Bear is saying, "If it
were the other Gatti, the King would have to say, 'Arise, Sir Rooco.***
Noel Coward's letters to his friends about the first night are as charmIng aa hia wont. Ho la thanking thom for their wiroa In hia own handwriting and adding, "I hope you enjoyed the French Revolution."
I suppoao ha moana that everybody on the stage lost thair hoada.

man had appeared

London, Doc. St.
law which preventa tha

soniatloaallalnc of dlvoroa
ings in
England stopped

Mm

WILL MAHOMEY

hook.I hastened to assure her that probably Mr. Pollook waa not oven sineoro
In hia oonfessioha That consoled her a little.
When I told her that, on the fly-leaf of the presentation copy of "The
flool,'* which Channing Pollook gavo me, he wrote, **! waa a straiiger and
fa took ma la**^ Ska roplied:
*Taa> hut ka toak bm te.**

A now

C B. SEaYE

AGAINST

Tho New

Sinned

aa a JoumaUk, ragrat not ao mvok tho Uttk lying o< Mr. Pollook, as
Ihe fact that he cannot even apoll Ananlaa prdiparljr* Ha apoUa tha lint
luklf of the word like Anna Hold.
Well, the dowager duchess distressed mo.
**To think that that saintly man waa once a paid liar,** rtia fiald, "and
A Uar, too, who airaad moro money by ^aajthtg about It aftorwarda la a
I,

>

—

liARY READ

Gulliver, for "The Ilamblers.'*
Tha Idea la to produco tho Philip

RUDDIOVf
London. Doe. M.
Rudinoff made his reappearance
at the Coliseum (vaude) yesterday
(Monday) after aa
years.

He

Goodman muHlcal

in

Fobniary. pro-

vided Clark and McCullough and
Marie Saxon are available.
It's

unlikely

"The Kamblora'*

the
will

three

go

to

Htars

of

London

SCHNKIDKR — 11
— ANDBRSmt/l
229 wae Nf.W vqOK It
*T.

PICTURES

ARIETY

RtlNDKlHENT OF 41 HEN IN

Wednctday, December

DIGGING

L i JWJAN on. CONSPIRACY

Will MiJm Selections,
New York Headquarters

—

Hiolr profltf

hi

The foll9wing

fourth son:
"Mr. and Mrs. H. Wayne
Pierson beg to make their annual announcement of a new
Baby Boy. Thla edition as
new as Ford's latest model, but
with a squeak that reminds
one of Model T. Mother doing
well. Fattier working for Carl

,

that the relndtetnients
refusal
of representatives in the district attonif^i oAoa to picrelt the ilsmisal of an Indictment against William Rhodes Hervey, vico- president
Of tlie Pacific South West Bank,
whieli ecMiooni was jthe original
backer of the WameT BrQiliani Picture interests.
Tt Is claimed that the district attorney felt that any banker Indicted
•hould not be dismissed as were
Others who had Joined pools at the
Instigation of hroltora and finan-

came about through

l^emmle.
"To be cut and

feeling, it Is said,

Charged with the alleged larceny
of $600, Samuel BV»nimora Hoffman.
picture producer and film salesman, of 815 West 79th street, was
arraigned in West Side Court befora Maglstrata Bari
Boffo
man, through his attorney, David

28,

HIWU

N.

Y.,

came acquainted with Erwin

Croat,

The
of Watertown.
salesman was to take pictures of

oontraetor,

Brewster^s Auction Sale

and

Crast

wife.

his

McDonnell

stated.

Xos Angelea, Dee. 20^
Hiigene V. Brewster, mngasine
publisher and husband of Corliss
Pahner, fell around |50,ooo short
af espeeiations on a three-day auction snle. Brewster find lifs wife
have decided to jgi^? MP bouse-

declined to comment
about his arrest except to state
that it was purely a business
transaetion^ Ra dadarsd^imt Crast
and ha were to enter Into partnership In motion pictures.
He said
that Crast had paid him $500 but
Wis i» HM<aii |l,iSO mere.
He never received the latter
Consequently,
Hoffman
amount.

Iteeping.

stated, he

$S0,000 Under Program

Hoffman

was unable

Maybe

to

draw up

the sale hawks didn't tla partnership
the
value of tlio fluff
Brewster prized, but an Italian
Renaiaiian^ settee, Vitofid at |2,ooo,
in
went for $165 and a i>nir.ilnp by
Premiere
also
at
Janet Hnrt.
held at |2.000.
finally sold for $110.
Oakland. Cal.. Dec. 20.
Par flia painting the bidding
''Iting of Kings" opened a two
started at |1.
When the woman weeks' engagement at tha 12th
Who made tlils bid was n?4ked how Street (Old Orpheum) under direcShe estimated the value she replied, tion of Orpheum circuit and got off
Mka 111* JnttBs.*'
to a bad start, dup in part to the
location of the theatre.
Weather was cold and thla was
Miller Dies
not improved at the premier when
a
thrifty management turned off
Los Angelea, Dec. 20.
Miller, 14, screen aotrsss the steam leaving the customers to
and wife of Georuo MelXord, Ilnl- shift for themselves. By the time
Tersal director, died Dec. 18 at Pot- the second part of the Biblical pictinger Sanitoriuin. Monrovia. Cal., ture waa bn the house was swathed
in overcoats.
.araii a triple hemorrhage of the
The only real laugh of the evenlongs. She was a fornur Fox playing was provided as tta house emp•r and had been ill for el.«?ht months.
Carl I«aempnle ordered production tied and the taxi 'bandits began to
an "Freedom of the Press'* stopped hawk their ^warea in front of the
for a week out of <loff r(>nce to Mr. theatre. tAe cry being: "Steam her.ted ta<ls hare.** Thay did a sturdy
lialford, who was directing.
bu slneis.
realize

'^m""

Non-Heated
Oakland

.

.

'

.

n

Diana

PKIVATE TESTIMONT

Wiitlttt^ Directors
Los Anpeles, Dec. 20.
Ray Davi<)({on and John LieUoy
Johnson have been appointed coa s IPmlIrn
miOffg Mf tli a
to be staged ttt tha ASihassador
adtel Feb. ;:6.
lliey will serve wlthoat pay. Forlar directors af tha Frsttsa teva
'

nigiht.

Side

Jammed clear down
Where Roscoe
pit.
will find

ais^les

were

Direotion

,

Los Angeles, Dec.

20.

Deposition of Charles H. Duell In
his $6,000,000 breach of contract suit
ngainst Lillian Glsh will be taken

a notary pul^lio.
The ruling by Superior Judge Ray
Schauer was agreed to by attomeyp

in private before

for both sides.

Alls play% ;|mi

Holt and Columbia
I^s Angeles. Doc. 20.
Holt is negotiaUng with CoPlctrrr?!. to gtSff

ai a.

P. Gray's Div«rsified

New York

from

city.

The girls chosen by Petroff are
not intended for any special unit
for> eia purpoia at Milyh4M»lnt ai«
theatre whsin one of the girls is
In her home town, an explay in
ploitation campaign carried out by
BMMkai: ago. it
Milix nas't
is understood those sent to New
York will be permanently assigned
for 'training and work in Publix
.

Howard Greer Opening Clothes
Salon in Hollywood—$1 00,-

IXNtf

Angeles, DSe.

M.

Lswlston, Me., I>ee. IS.
William P. Gray, late president of

Maine and New Hampshire
Company, operating the
ana
Ptibllx Na# Sngtand cbali^
of the most remarkable wills ever
filed for probate here.
"While it had
the

Theatre

t)een

Mt

reported

Hallywoad ism have a new kind nmomltsd^ ta

when Howard
opens its new fashion

of premiere Dec. 22,

liling of the

Greer. Inc.,

of

and flnanead by
screen and stags oslebritles.
Stockholders In the company Include Olive Borden, Betty Bronson,
Fannla Brloe, Bstty Compson. Dolores Costello, Beba Daniels. Jetta
Goudal, Trizie Friganza. Mrs. Rupert Hughes, Dorothy Mackaill, Pola
Negri, Anna Q. NlUaon. Oratta Mlisen. Daphne Pollard, Esther RalFlorence
ston, Llllyan Tashman,
Vidor, Yirglnls; Valll. Lois WUson
salons, sponsored

many

from

that

Gray'a

estate

Mrly nMMMMt* aM

will disclosed
$500,000 to $750,000.

*

total

'

Mb

•

«

PertofT Is going ouf in a unit en"Havana," in which he is to
be featured as master of ceroInonfes. Ha wQI asMI MMfplas tts^
ditlons in aumy attar OB tha FubUQi
Uma.'
titled

All of the churches of this city
city), the synagogues, charitable and wMfara organizations,
hospitals,
newsboys,
evep people in the poorhouse, were
remembered in the wnt Mr. Gray

and Auburn (twin

I?

Fkrwot VUmt OnMiite
Jaiipp in

.

-

Lqs, Angeles, Dec. 20.^
-iniir -mm -'^iim
feminine lead opposite laHl^aa*
nings in "The Patriot."
Miss Vidor for two years hati i>eeB

*^

.

VM^n^

Her caBi»
starred by Paramennt.
tract recently expired and It Is understood an arrangement was mads
for her ;to' continue as a feature
player, paymant ta ba basad on'
per-picture basis.
Also cast for this picture Is Vera

a

Ernst Lubitsch will diPraduatton starts Jnn. t.

Verotilna.

rect

GAGGING XMAS TREE
A diMstmas

tf«a wtil feature til*
mid-wfeekly luncheon tomorrow (Dec. 22) at the Cafe Boulevard at 12:45 p. m. Each one atta
tendiiit must brhw a gift
cost more than 60c with a bit' ,sC
verse or prose attached.
There will also be a burlesque

AMPA

Mt

Prior to organtslttg this venture, Louis, both of whom are provided
associated for for as they were during their son's
^
csliliirBtton.
the past four years with Para.- life. The exact amount left to his
ir« « stas BMatlas.
nio,ttnt-9^(rttSrl^lQ^
aoMt pamta wnil not given out lior was
studio^ littsra hia acted as sMst de- it mentioned in the will. Mr. Gray's
wife was not Included In the will.
signer.
UMralta^ YoiingJ^pposite,
Reports differ as to whether or, not
th^ couple had
/*Cl^wtf*
dtvlfiM. ai|p
Cbfiney
now Is understood Id Im 'flpUNteff 1^
liCa AngelM, Dec. t9,
New York City.
Iioretta Young, recently placed
Mr. Gray established three trust under eontract by First National,
funds of $1,500 each, one for an an- has been loaned to M-G-M to play
nual entertainment fSr tha m&0$ loppoiita Laa Chanay «tn *1battsh
Los Angeles, Dec. 20.
boys, one to furnish, an annuid iail- Clown, T>augh.**
John Battan, English actor, two tertoinment for Inmates of the
This production wiU bs directed
montha fat AsBarica and with no almshouse and one to provide by Herbert Brenon.
screen experience, has been select- Chriotmas dinners for the posr;; '
Mlas Taunff was diosan from
ed by DeMille for a feature role In
Wills to rriends
amoung 45 people, with several of
"The Godless Girl." the next perHe also provided a fund of $10,- the M-G-M featured players among
sonally directed DeMflls Jtaiiwti sw. 000. which hia exeontora and trus- those tUimed down for the role.
tees may lend to such
were friends Of Mr. Qlljp
QSBlUir OOSTUMEB
Adoree as Star
In need.
Los Angeles, Dec 20.
The
residuary
legatee
Is'
at
Los Angeles, Dec. 20.
I^amount imported Herr All
Three new oontracta have been Mary's General Hospftal, of Lewis- Hubert from Germany to design and
He disposed of all his per- supervise
signed by M-Q-M. Laurence Stnll- ton.
the costuming of Emil
ings has been engaged to remain for sonal property, including wearing Jannlngs' next production.
"The
two years more with the company. apparel and jewelry, etc., to a few Patriot," which Ernst Lubitsch wiU
friends.
Mr. Oray*s establishment, direct.
Writing three stories a yaa^.
Col.
Tim McCoy, the M-O-M including a garage and two importHubert brought along 500 coswestern star, will sojourn with the ed automobiles, will be maintained tumes for the film, and will have
company for another year, as will as during his lifetime for the, bene- entire charge of making the balance
Ranee Adorea» who will probably fit of certain friends until aucb time of the costumes on the I'aramount
reach stardom duirlnff this portion as the trustees see fit to discontinue lot
iu His extensive summer estate at
h e iB satli sd t o a
Spol
businass assodata, Qao«^ W. Laas. V
t

Howard Greer was

m

Mb

DE MHIE PICKS ENGUSH

•.<

•

had made his home and headquarters in Lewiston for the last 16
years* or since he first came here,
and sterlad the organiwHiii
ana
of the greatest chain «f tiMatras In
the United States.
and IPafjHnr '^NTsiML
Mr. Gray bequeathed to Miss
The board of directors governing
Mary E. Morin, his nurse, $6,000
the business end of the institution
with
tvsefcij^ pi^nnents lof t4f ftmn
includes Charles Christie, Victor H.
fund of $20,000 and tlie right
CljM% aniton II. OslMB. Rofward ato trust
occupy his newly built home
Qreer. Edwin King, Mrs. Fknine
here
as
long as slie remains unwed
Williams and Larry Wood.
The House of Qreer, as it will be or does nctt i*M for tmisaa. Sis
daughter, Mrs. Monlta Gray Lawknsiwn. aaanpMi a two-stoiy hsuse,
forming part of a Spanish court ton, of New York City, receives $30
week, after she becomes 80, from
a
constructed by Fred Thompson and
Franceis Marion In the heart of a $M«Mt trust tmid. H IS nndai^
stood
that some weeks befom his
Hollywood's Maiais center. Over
$100,000 "Wtas spent in furnishing death Mr. Gray gave his daugllter
"
and decorating the many salons and several large gifts.
Opening of tha wtU conflrmed the
dressing rooms.
often
heard talk that Mr. Gray's
There ara thria larga salona in
addition to an open air patio, father and mother were alive. They
where tea will be served each after- are John L. Gray, of Joplin, Mo.,
and Mrs.
Buster, of East St.
noon.

'

.

nmBTED

Reoee

Ben Lyon Judging Beauts

Inst year.

liasviA

•

|75(M)00

Los Angeles, Dec 20.
Allaa Jsyaa's Brrtieh Msds
Ben Lyon has been picked by
Los Angeles, D^c. 20.
Birmingham-Southern College to
Alice Joyce will leave for it^ngland Judge In the final selectlSB Of
in January
to star in a Hrirlcy campus beauties this year.
Knoles production lo be made In
Otorra Swansoii was the judge
London.

faces ara badly needed, acto the executive.
While
there
are
thousands
of
girls
throughout tha aevntry who could
make the grade, most are holding
off on account of the spcsf^ of
stories of hardships.
Thsfn will bs no alfort to pWk

•

W.

:

New

girls

NEW FASHION SHOP

of girl talent

cording

pany two years ago on the
Uro passd immHrni! If
which Is now In effatl. v

WARD A SINGER

.

paid.

fices.

vative.
The industry spent
$50,000 to fight the phone com-

to the orchastra

the crowds.

:

.

Wawm

Sunday

last

MUk

brought

tm

'

tickets at eight-thirty

Man

Got $500 Off Upstate

about the reindictment of several
PfopI* connected with tha picture
M. Schwartz, 225 Broadway, obImluatry. who had been abaolved by
tained an adjournment.
the court
of
wilful
conspiracy,
Hoffman, taU, IHKa
'wmrkHi
thaaa men include Joseph Toplitzky,
was arrested at his home by
iMMm B. Mayor and H. W. ChoUner. spats,
Detective James McDonnell, of the
Thirty-fivo 9t the men Who were
Weat €8 street station. Hoffman
reindicted appeared in court and
was at dinnar at tha OmSt lla wns
filed bonds, while the other six out
considerably
agitated
when the
•f tofim wwf rapreaented by counsleuth told him that ha was wanted
ML.Adolph Ramlsh. Indicted last June in Watertown, N. Y.
Tha **produear^ sras artiestad on a
and against whom charges had been
The
telegram, McDonnell stated.
4tendaae«, was among thoaa reindetective
darged him at first with
dicted, as was Motley Flint, local
banker, who in the past has financed being a fugitive but tha charge was
a number of picture propositions. subsequently changed. Ifaclatrate
dii lftsd Hsltean
ntBt wttg OM organiser <^f one of Maurloa q i
the pools which mad^ mora than to balL
According
to
tha
story told rethe legal rate of interest.
Pleas of not gvUty were made by porters by McDonnell, lis .said that
•U bofora 0ap«rlar '^durt Judge he understood that Hoffman visited
Watertown,
recently, ^^e be-

f

selling

Dec 20."

Hoffman Arrested;

S. F.

ciers.

Some

titled

ROSCOE AILS
LookWQOd, Cameo. Bristol,
Rosoo a Alia over for spacldl
Sunday concert and turned hundreds away. Mr. Katinaki, owner of
thQ Cameo. Jersey City, hsd to stop
Mgr.

held

a shortage

for pietnra honsss, Publix offlcials
are sending Boris Petroff. former
Publix presentation director, on a
tour of the country, starting Jan. 6,
to select girls firom twenty Ucrge
cities and send those possinq: the
required tests on to New York with
a recommendation for the head of-

More than $260,000 is expended annnaily by the picture stndios on the coast for telephone
service, an Increase of more
than 150 per cent, over the preceding years 'Whan nietersd
service was not in effect. This
condition has aroused many
producers to appeal to employees to be mors conser-

an-

official

nouncement was sent out by
H. Wayne Pierson, head of
UnlverJKiJ's road show department, upon the occasion of his

JuUan Fetroleum

to

and the need of new feminine faces

'Phone Calls

$250,(

Couiitry

by Uardiliip JSfUir^
Owing

It is said
all

Recoaqpnending to

—^ATaflable

Girls Frightened

"Cut and Titled"

CorponLtloB clock pools neitoa over
12 per cent, a year.
These indictments were brought
by the grand Jury after two sxipovier court Judges had dismi.ssed the
cases against some of the men when
It was s^pwn that they were innoCMlt of wilful conspiracy.

on

UP NEW GIRL FACES:

troff

P* A.'i Of f ice Wouldn't Accept DUmiMals

gmnd Jury indicted 41 m<*n with
Conspiracy to commit usurj' because

19|T

AUPmONS IN 2(1 PUBUX TOWNS

Toplitiky» MayaTt Chotmert lUmMh and Flml Anong
Those Previously Dismissed, but Again Indicted

IjOS AnselM, Dec. 20.
For th* second time in Mven
MOntlUir the Los Angelos county

21,

a.

nn4 ths ydBT MoTi^

Da Mite

Csall

—

Amhcr^MaJu on

Jr.

Los Angeles. Dec.

20.

The funaral of Mr^ray was conMajor ZInovi Petchkoff. battalion
ducted last Wednesday In the oonunander of the French Foreign
Strand at Lewiston. Mr. Gray's fa- Legion. North Africa, arrives ia
vorite theatre.
The body lay in
state in the lobby from 10 a. m. to
1 p. m. and thousanda of peraons
passed tha oaakaC* guarded by po-

City in January to make the
screen treatment of his book, 'The

CulYW

Bugle Sounds.'*

Be

Will alao Bet as technical sn*

patf lear ob

ttia

sredBetloa.

W^dttMCby. December

PICTURES
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VARIETY

PUBUX-LOEW'S SHOW DEPT.
ANY TALKER' AGREEMENT
ENDED BY NEW TRADE FACTORS
Swml

NOT TO TltUP

STAGE SHOWS ALL EXHIBS ADVISED

WITH ADVENnSTS ON 'SUNDAY'

Makers of Mechanicak CSiange AspectLetters Received From Serenth Day AdTenlists OfBills for Differfer to Back Exhibitors* Organizations' Sunday
Equipment Cost Too High Previously Can Now Type Stage
eol Class Hwnisd Imsll
Fight-Bother
Faiths to Be First Considered
Ad Imlopoiulenllj on Bfst Buys Offevfd
er TlMatres Cannot Stand
Cost of High-Powered De

—

An agreement between the five
major producing companies, members of the 'Motion Ptcturo ProS«con and XMatributora of America,
AOt to use or distribute talking film
Mibjocta unless all of the five companlf eoncemed go In for talkom.
Is aatomatically ended through the
Invasion of the new field by several
'

manufacturers of equipment.
PMnundount,
vadorstood
It
ii
Metro, First National and Pathewho first
those
were
amongr'
D.
C.
P.
got together when discussions for
Om gMMral use of ViUphono w«ro
becoming frequent
Tho producers figured the asking
price for installation and equipment
toe high. Thoiigli iioao of tho ox•cutives wanted to pay the price
there was a chance that a competing company would make a tie«p with the manuCacturen of the
equipment, so forc(ing the others to
enter the field.

With competing equipment manu-

SaMrere now

placing their product
on the market the producers no
longer have to get together for pro.tection since they ean make term*
^^for the most reasonable priced tgHl*

firaiiman's Ford Cars

^

^

F«r

HNse PrcMitatiN

Luxe Presentatioii»~One

Xmas

Grosses for

Critics

Hold Down

the movie
companies Indicates that the
annual epidemic of questionable eigars» perfume and gaudy
knick-knacks for movie critics
will not be forthcoQuing this
season.
The praetioe of gifts to the
reviewing fraternity at holiday
time has been expiring during
the last few seasons, along with
the press agents' exi»ense aecounts.
Some of the small independents are suspected of prepararations for a distribution of
largesse, but even this is expected to be modest in comparison to the mad, glad days
of yore.

Inquiry

around

and «oupe modeL

ROUTE

Publiz and Loew's have merged
their stage production departments
to become luUjr effective In about

a month.

previously in"Times,"
structed Its movie men te return to doner anjr Tuletlde

This includes all picture houses
of both circuits and takes in the
Capitol and Paramount on Broadway. Figuratively, the agreement
means Joint operation of all stages
from footlights to back walls.
It is a move to standardize and
pool the production resources of
both elrottita» plus an ere on
economics the outgrowth of the
"little houses" eating up the proflU
of the "big houses,** the smaller
houses not being able to stand off
the overhead of unit stage adrae-

gratuitiee.

tions.

At

least

one
has

New York

—

daily,

TONGS" AND "ALLAH"
FAD. TO STIR LONDON

Neither circuit will lose Its production Identity in the move» Loew
augmenting Publlx's already estabLoew
not Just an experiment
houses wiU get tlie backitege
equipment now neosesavy iS' all

which ii being ueed with
"The
showing el
screen

seiltdUlon

Los Angeles, Dec. SO.
At a special meeting of the
directors of the Academy of
Motion Picture Arts and Sciences held last night (Monday) at the Roosevelt hotel, the
proposed standard free lance

was unanimously approved and passed. This clears
the track for the contract te ge
into use Jan. 1.
A committee is now working
on a similar contract to apply

contract

to

movie writers and
latter will be

The

about March

London, Dee. i#*
Lord Beaverbrook, the power be
Cinematograph
hind
Provincial
Theatres, sailed from here last
Thursday (Dee. li) for Canada, accompanied by hts two sons and also
Lord Castlero.sse, Capt. Michael
Wardle and Gordon, who is to be
editor of Lord Beaverbrook's new
afternoon paper.
The party is expected to visit
Hollywood after Canada.

Banrymore at $20y< IIIII
John Barrymore at $20,000 a Wfeek
Is being offered by Lyons & Lyons
to either the Capitol or Roxy, New
for
a stage appearance.
Through its West Coast manager,
William Rowland, the Lyons agency
htm the booking rights to Barry-

Tork,

more.'

directors.
effeetiTO

partially gaining headway in their
movement. In this case the ezhlbitors might lose out witk ProRoman
Cattielle
and
testant
churches of all denominations.

COLLEEN MOORE

The Seventh Day Adventists.
though asking te work with tiM*
owners for Sunday opening,
have issued a notice to the effect
that any member of the choroh attending a theatre er pletare
at any time

GOING WITH U. A.

atre

Per

$175,000

McCormick on SaUrj

the church.

piA>lis theatres.

UNCHANGED

iNSAI^

The

wm

SM

Hm
:

Opes AH

Fdm

C

Lew Cody

'

Should

nominees.

In a "name" attraction, the matter is strictly up to whichever side
'/.ants to lK>l.ster a shoiT in a de-

20.

U

classification of

III

or Injured"

"Be Yourself," Universal s next
'or Reginald Dennr* will have Mary
Nolan (Imogene Wilson) opposite

an occurence at the Embassy.
An operator, in rewinding
Mary I^wis record, cracked
film so badly that it had to be
moved from the program.
It was necessary to substitute

Uie star.

other subject.

20

$2.20

London House

Other screen names arranged for
by Rowland are Pat O'Malley, in a
San Francisco, Dec.
•keteh by Andy Rice and liow playbe the
What is believed
Jng f or Pan on the coast at $2,500, instance where a Vltaphone
and Priscllla Dean who comes east (working) Ims come under
for Loew's.

;

DepL

Vito Act Taken Out

imegene Opposite Reg
Los Angeles, Doc.

ings.

The argument advanced against
working with the church officials Is
that the SeveiKli Day AdTontlsts
are fundamentally opposed to observance of Sunday as the Sabbath In any case and want to use
the theatre owners as a means of

1.

'Nmv Ymt's Ere

Beavortirook for Coast
By Way of Caniida

^

opening law for picture houses In
states faced with this problem.
Letters from Seventh Day Adventist are being sent te ezhlbiter
ofllcers, the church ofTering to allign its members with those theatre owners asking for governmental legislation for Sundar open-

Loe Angeles, Dec. M.
'
40 Weeks Now
Upon the completion of her conbasli of the merger is tht
Colleen
National.
First
with
turning out of stage show units to tract
Picture "deals* have remained
tour Loew and Publix theatres. At Moroe will Join United ArUsts and stationary the past week.
Princibe *1Samiy.'*
the present time the combine can her first production
pally at present is the bare possiMiss Moore's contract with United bility of the Stanley C^empanj
play a unit for abeut 4S
Sept. 1 it is expected that any unit Artists, arranged with the consent hooking up with the Weet Coast
will be able to have Ik ItuU jrear'e of First National, provides that she Theatres circuit.
Not a movement
feeei^e |l7f,00« a fltan« and that in this so far, beyond the inside
route of 52 weeks.
who
husband,
her
McCormick,
jelui
Each organisation will
talk by the irarlous banksrs eenproportionate share of the expense produces her pictures, get $2,500 a cerned. It's unlikely anything defiin maintaining stage show produc- week salary. Under the First Na
nite will come out of It either way
tional arrangemento. Miss Moore
tion costs and the afllliatlon Is stat
before the arrival of Harold B.
was getting $125,000 a picture and Franklin, president ef West Coast,
ed by officials to be definite
McCormick $2,000 a week as pro- in New York, during January.
not Just an experiment.
It is figured that In those cities ducer.
No definite report is heard of any
Prior to agreeing with United Ar- connection Max Shoolman has made
phere.
in which Loew and Publiz are
house
this
"Ben-Hur" returns to
Jointly and financially Interested in tists, the proposition was presented of his option on the Poll CIreult.
for just six evening performances, the same theatres, the combined to First National to meet. That or- that expires Jan. 1.
It's said that
commencing Dec. 26.
producing power will be working ganization did not meet the flgures. if William Fox had any particular
Miss Moore will go to work ee
for both ends, but where eMier eiriinterest in that deal. It has cooled.
cnlt's houses are in direct oppesi* United Artists' lot Aug. L
A report persists Shoolman Is- pretlon to the other a problem Is
pared to take ever the operation.
Inqniriiig
State
created which will be worked out
Another is that the Poll staff men
at a future date.
are prepared te look for new jobs
Night
Proposal The new producing outfit will take Riako
Frendi
if Shoolman OT PeU does net take
over Baltimore, Washington and
care
of them.
at
Pittsburgh,
cities
previously
with20.
merger
Keith - Albee - Orpheum
Washington. Dec.
caused no ezeltement when oSolal*
The State Department has In- out Publiz representation* and also
The Rivoll. Ki.ilto and Paramount ly announced. About the only restructed the American Embassy in those theatres in Kansas City and
Cleveland which Loew has been will give midnight performances sult so far has been to drop the
Paris to make a complete investi
operating back and front.
New Tear's Eve. The RIalto and Orpheum's quotations to Just 26.
gation of proposed French restric- solely
In New York this merger will Paramount will be scaled at $2.20 the price reported tliat Che eeai*
tive leglslatton effeetlfig American
affect the five Ijoew houses to be and will have vaiido to augment the bined stock, changed one for one,
pictures.
seating feature. Same acts will play each will be first marketed at
PreThis is the first time the State built which have a total
house.
viously Orpheum bad gone to over
Department has taken ofllcial notice capacity of 24,000.
Personnel
Same
probably
remain
will
RIalto
The
The K-A-Orpheum transfer la
2$.
of discriminatory foreign measures
There is no change in personnel open all night. Following the re- consummation of the merger Is due
against American films.
contemplated. Both Loew and Pub- served seat midniglit show, Publix Jan. 15.
liz boards will sit in to criticise, plans to put "The Dove** on grind
The Saxe-West Coast deal le
Chaplin's 'Circus' Set for suggest and revise. This will prob- for the balance of the night, figur- alKMit cleaned Q|^ with the Skouras
ably develop into certain types of ing:, thrre will }}f ]t]f'T)\y of custom- Broth'^rs to operate the Saxe CirF.'s
P«
stage shows for particularly desig- ers on the streets until daybreak.
cuit for West Coast, another benated houses, the "small" and "big"
London. Dec. 20.
lieved banking connection. If there
angle.
the
houHe
of
effects
first
the
of
One
Is a FInkleetein $t Ruben afllllaPartington. Hale, Anderson, Haras Indie
Ivoewr- United Artists-Standard film
tion with the same group, the bankafflliation here is that Chojplln's r!s. Cambria, Foster, etc., will be
Los Angeles, Dec. 20.
ers probably will steer that.
"The Circus" will open at the New turning out material for theatres
Lew Cody has returned from a
A common belief Is that the
riallery, Provincial Cinematograph hf lon^inur to both chains with Sam vaude and picture house appearance bankers
have been doing mnch
Katz. Louifl K. Sidney. Sam DemTheatres' principal London house.
tour and is establlKhing him.self at manipulation of late in picture cirP. C. T. stock Is largely held by bow and E^d. Schiller in a super- the Tec Art Studios to become an cles, among themselves and by
the SUndard Film Company find its vising capa<^ity.
independent producer.
themselves.
either firm desire to slip

Oi

Gaucho,"

.

Exhibitor organisations through^
out the country are being advised
by national and local ofllcers not
to pay any consideration to offers
from the Seventh Day Adventists
to back the fight for the Sunday

Contract Approved

-

the presentation in such a wajr that it is ena ballyhoo
t>elng
tertainment besides
for the Ford people. This presenta
tlon was put on the stage in addition to the regular Grauman pre-

Grauman arranged

the

—

52. WEEK

London, Dec. 20.
"King of Kings" (P.D.C.) and
Los Angeles, Dec. 20.
Sid Grauman has made a deal "Qarden of Allah" (M-G) opened
with Ford to show three et He iMre last week. Neltiier picture is
apt to burn up the town.
latest models in his theatre.
At the Covent Garden "Kings"
Ford In the east had turned down
press agents. Qrauman had was received in a dead silence. The
SMa,
exidoltaUott
his
Biblical film Is looked vpon here as
Cddie Perkins,
get in touch with the Ford factory slow, dull and lacking la drama and
In Detroit and explain to them that sincerity. On the other hand, public curiosity may get it a fair buslfiid would put on a special preenUtkm In which the new Ford
ear would be featured.
Ingram's •^Garden," at the Tivoll,
The Ford people fell and shipped is generally regarded as old fashto Grauman a sedan model, road- ioned, despite iU splendid atmos
ster model

Unit WUl Operate All
Stages of Merged Show
Departments
In
Inune^Ualdy

first

act
the

was
the
the
re-

an-

E^rly In January he will start
making a H*»rl*»s of comedy dr um:*
similar to ones he appeared in witii
Alleen Pringle at M-O-M.
Harry Joe Hrown will be general
manager of the Cody enterprises.

town or house.
Until an agreed upon and sound
\%orki ng basis for the ultimate two
types of STiows has been found,
it is believed that units going out
will be reduced, or cut, when en- and how ihfy want It out of the
same "shop
t<'ring the interniodiute tijcatros.
It la und'Tstood that b*;fore th*No one liead of Uie stage producing Combine is to be named, the current week Is over an oni<-ial
statement
will be issu^'d by Pii>)!iv
the
formula
of
routine to. follow the
current Publix organization with (ieHi>;nating Sam ]>*-\n\n}W as a f iU
both circuiu to get what ihey want ^ vic(.'- president in that orgunl/.a' lOJi
.-xted

RUTH TAYIOR

''BOOM'

r.os An>f<l«vs,
-4» pl

Dec.
ta

?0.

b^n^
a nning
Pnrumount
—
Taylor across with the
power
liuih

She

p'lbli''.

**

'

r;# nf

!•

nvn

pl.iys
rr»'f» r

I»relle
Ulonrb's"

in

and

will be sent to New York to tunk^
personal appearances during the
of the picture. foUowliig
v< '>]<
M' k."* of une-nighterd in
with tii/
flriit

>

1

I

i

din*-'

'

t

/if

«

iU*»a.
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ANY AUH ox FOR LAST WEEK

$^

mi A. HUl HOUSES; TOP.

muFOREnus
Paul Whiteman's Fine Showing in ''Underworld"

John

Personml Draw Beat Remainder
by $10,000—Stage Show Holdiiiy

Up—

Town

/'Wonieii'f

War^"

Poor

in

Jjob Angeles, Dec. 20.
1,350,000)

(Drawing Pop.,

Rain, Chrisunaa shopping, short
tMunkroIls, most anytbinir oin> wants
to offer became an alibi for the oft
business last week. Town had plentar* •f tiM nolstiire, sspeclally on

f^turday and Sunday.
John Gilbert proved that he
•trc^Bflibozofli^e
ture,
Man,

card

Woman

whsn

and

his

is

a

l»tc-

Sin," rated

none too Kood, led the town by
|lf.OM QBanrta at Um Metropolitan. There was a Fanchon and
Marco stage show which measured

*^elen of

Troy.'*

ttmd wtU

tor

with whirlwind

and advertising campaign in whicb around $7,500 was
expended by the releasing organization, did not get oft to much of a
start on iirst week in Million Dollar. "Old Ban lYancisco." with Vita
in second week at Criterion dropped
exfdoitation

about 40 percent below the opening
week.
ney'B

At Egyptian with XjOIi Oha"London After Midnight" on
wow of Fanchon and

screen and

hmM %y Lam Cowan on stage, trade was

Miiiin ^'ldsa'*

aorfliilf j|K-

UUs house.
BMieWe'lrftli Gene Xorcna as
means of draw had fairly good week.
LAura La Plant star of "Silk Stock
celieni for

neighborhood.

of kept the cash buyers out of the

good TiCtany product of that name
with Bert Lytell and Bvelyn Brent
playing.
Estintatee for Last Week
Qreuman's Chinese (U. A.) **The
S0-$1.&0).
Caucho" (U. A.)
Seventh week for Feirbanks. but
seasonal letdown with mats way oft
and theatre parties helping nights.
At end of week special presentation
wllh three new Ford cars on etage
helped house from having dismal
week. About four weeks more with

WM

—

'

K-A acts and "My FHent
India" as the feature film.

LoeWa

tnm

Palace skidded with

stage flash and "The

Gay

Its

Defender,**

but was ahead of the same week last
year.

The Loew brightness was further
helped by the excellent second week
of "Sorrell and Son" at the Columbia. Picture under stop rules should
have gone into a third week, but
Hearf t had spread It so on "Becky**
in his local dailies that the holdaver
idea was^discarded.
New policy with condensed version of Victor Herbert's "Fortune
Teller** at the Fox with a east ot f 0,
including some excellent voices and
a great ballyhoo in the dalUes,
brought $2,000 over the preceding
week. Though the figure is far from
satisfactory it is encouraging considering time of year and the picture. **Two Girls WuHttd,* Whieh

Week

—

BaliHialeaiNir Last

AhMM mjm,

from early weeks.

mm

eti,

Littre (Theatre Guild)—"SecreU
of a Soul'* <Ufa) (200; 35-50). House

gets most
tures.

money with

$1,250

forslgs pie-

on repeat.

tOm gin— int

tm stage

118,500 indicates.

Metropolitan (Pub.-W. C.)—"Man.
and Bin' (M-G-M) (MH;
26-65). Name of John Gilbert sure
Are for rather weak picture; $28,200.
Million
Dollsr
(Pub.-W.
*'Helen of Troy" (F. N.) (2.200; 25No one keeled over, despite
86).
great advance campaign. Opialns
-week not good at $14,700.
Booleverd (W. C.)—"Silk StockIngs" (U) (2.164; 25-50). This Laura
La Plante product helped sie»t|y by

Woman

O—

draw; $6,200.
Egyptian (W. C.-U. A.) "T-ondon
After Midnight" (M-Q-M) (l.SOO;

—

star's

Lon Chaney mennt great
2S«f ty.
doal to box office here, though picture had done record business week
previously downtown. Arovnd I7.S00.
Criterion (W.C.)— "Old San Fran-

Fought
which

SS-SO).
attraction.
(1,078;
with Metropolitan, to see
leweat groee.
get
could

Playing gnf* fivee ihia
000, tog.

^
thit

hmm

enters field Sunday with
"Man Crasy** and Jaas Carnival on
stage; Colinnbia, euireilt, "Bediy*:
Fox, "Honor First" (John Gilbert
reissue) and stage operetta, "Sweethearts"; Metropolitan, **Hoa^rBUM|i
Hate"; Paiace, "Woman on
Rlalto, "IrresisUble Lover."
Elarle

we^

jumped to

At Celt if $21KMM)0

Providence

Whiteman and band main pull.
Feature "Tea for Three" mdant litUe.
Big at $45,000 at tkkl, tltoe.
of near $47,000.

Drops

Mainstreet, K.

To $»»0W

wifli 'Hesperus'
City,

clinching the draw in The Tigress."
At
th.'
Mnjestlc "Jesse Jamee"
with Fred Thomeon in his Arst Paramount film, gained attention and
hooked up with "Movietone" for a

final

holiday drag at about
Ig dlroaCtaff.

MaJetUe (Fay)

though

not

MDINEAPOLIS

showing

as

-|7.S(NI.

<t,t#t;

li-60)—

for this seaaon.

A couple of miles up the main
stem the Uptown swung in brother
John in "When a Man Loves." Bv%n
though the picture drew weak notices and the cash customers yawne<r
through the first six leels, good for
$10,000.
Increase between the twa

aOOH;

NOTMDIG HIT SNOW

parently pleased those' who saw it.
But it failed to bring any considerable business to the Oarrlck. Takings dropped with a terrible thud
and the picture went out aiter a
single week.
The week's prize flop was •The
Woman on Trial" at the Strand.
At 50c. in a 1,500-seat house, it got
little more th%n $2,000 on the week,
smallest trade this theatre has had

in many a moon.
It wasn't a bad
picture, either, but tha aaower lies
had a dandy in Pola Negri.
•
stage show built up around the
MliiMlia flM* Last Week
MIdlanders. Midland Rockets and
fttste (y. ft R.) (2.500; 60)— "The
master of oeremonles. Ja<dt Sidney,
Fair Co-Kd (M-G-M) and "Whooby Production Mana^^er Kay.
It

Midland

^

was the

In the

new shsw

two preeeding

same house

by

prices,

$5,000.

last season at the same
and "Bon-Hur" not getting
the popular priced play expected.
**KlBgs" did $9,000 last week.
Estimates for Last Week
Loew's Midland— "Body and Soul"
C4.000; 25-35-60). Good stage show.
*^ay Down South.'* Feature strong
dramatic affair, but destitute of entertainment. Remarkable character
acting of Lionel Barrymore about
only redeeming nature; $22,000.
Mainstreet
(Orpheum)— "Wreck
of Hesperus** (3,2(r0; 25-50).
Another case of stage show saving the
day as picture not so good. This
theatre like others suffered from
bsfore-Ohrietmae blvea; $9.dM.

30-50).

(2.200;

26-

Coon-Sanders band feat-

pictures.

Ahaut

•Irand <P. ^ R> (I.IUO; 50)—
"The Woman on Trial" (P.ii ). Picture okeh, but tans shun Pola Negri.
Worst wbok in a hnnr while. Next
to nothing.

About

*

(F.
35)—
(F. N.>.
Baloyable
picture, but not maoh PMlling

Lyric

"Man Craay"
little

$2,200.
R.) (I,ti0:

Around $1,200.
Grand (F. * R.) (l.lOt: N)«"Hard- Boiled Haggerty" (P. N.).
Corking picture. Second loop showing. Suffered with reet. About $700.
Hennepin - Orpheum
(Orpheum)
50-75)— "The ^Harvester"
(2,890;
(PBO) and vaudeville. PleUupa only
so-so. but vaude exoellent. i^und
power.

$10,600.

light.

—

Pantagee (1.650; 60)
Publicity
ured as original Niihthawk orchesSatistra, Kansas City institution, return- Madness" (Fox) and vaude.
ing after three year's abSMice. factory picture and show, but takheaded stage show. Publleity and ings Mim. $5,000.
Seventh Street (Orpheum) (1,480;
advertising tie-ups given CoonSanders outfit brought heavy re- 40)— "The Clown" (CoL) and vaude.
entertainment
turns for openings.
wrloes.
at
Clever stage €k>od
show aYid entertaining ptotnre k<^ AiroHttd $4,700.

Newmsn

$14,700.

(Loew)

—

"Ben-Hur"

25-35-60). Second week for
great picture and started with rush,
but business flattened out ooneider(1,890;

'

,»»

duction bvdget.
Victor FlMnia«

money,

This pre-Chrietwaa-t

'

box ofl&ce touchdown. Tom Mix and
Los Angeles. Dec. 20.
shot on "Abie's Irish his horse "Tony," In "Tumbling
will ba nada at tbo Para- River,'* along with smart vaude,
took them into the side Btraet in
mount stadle on Jan. 4.
vast numbers at Fay's.
The picture Is being made on
Estimstes for L^t Week
schedule with the ooate going $4,000
Strand (Ind) (2.200; 15-50)— "Hard
lesii than the aetaal $1#0,000 proGood
Boiled Haggerty" (F. K.).

The

*rrhe

$12,000,

;

—

'

$3,100.
(1.200; 40) (Nattonal)—
Blood
Ship**
made most

Orpheum

with

Couple

iMpfore.

bill,

—

Up "Ahie"

combat conditions.

good Business has gene flooay. Last had to be grabbed In a hurry.
over 6 week's auffering wan particularly
Over at. Shea's Hippodrome an«
acute.
Red Is predominant.
other $10,000 week was rolled in by
This almost total eclipse of the- "Alias the Lone Wolf." Bert LyteU
Qran4 (Stanley) (2,700; 35-50).
WUh anldntght «how added emd atricid trade Is attrlbnted -to the nn- has been generously advertised in
stage act. *^nderworld" did best usually severe winter weather, gen- these parts as a native Toronto boy,
buaineea house has had this season; erally adverse business conditions and although the story is untrue it
aad the pfa-Chrlstmaa eeeson.
flMOO.
always assures his picture a good
HsrHs (Harris) (2.300; 25-40).
Three snowstorms in a row have following.
Charleston dancers headed bill and rendered the streets nearly Impas"The Somme," British war effort
suited this house. Average at $7,600. sablOk
Aat* driving is hasardeus, that proved such a smash on its
Olympic (Stanley) (1,400: 35-50). unpleasant and costly.
first week at the Tlvoli, sank to un*
"Missing Link" and Vita. As usual.
The outstanding picture last week der $4,000 on the second lap and la
Penn (Loew) (3.800; 26-36-60). waa *The Ctarden of Allah." It ap- being followed by "Honor First," restage

'em coming;

TIRED SHOPPERS HELPED

ED.

grand above preceding week.

Houses Get Rebound
from Xmss Rush Last Week
ably before flnli>Ai; $9,000.
Royal (Loew) -"Soft Cushions"
Providence, Dec. 26.
(920; 20-36). Douglas Mclean and
The Shop Early Campaign of Stue Carol headed fUm eomedy.
cisco** (Warner (1.600; 25-76). WIUi
Its
Vita novelty worn off not ao eti- Providence merchandisers had
Liked $2,200.
fling in thronging the downtown
rious on second week. $10,400.
Liberty (Ind.)— **The Immigrant
Local and "Stranded" (1.000; 25-50). After
section with gift seekers.
Bread wny Palaee (Orpheum)
•Cornell** Ware#» ITIlhuiy) (l.«40: theatre managers said they were do- week of '*Unwed Mothers' 'switched
Fairly good picture hidden ing more looking tirnn buying and to comedy with revived Chaplin.
15-40).
away here with gross Just about that the theatres cashed in on many Picture at Orpheum in connection
equalling fixed rental of house. of the shoppers who resorted to the with regular acts was "T^e Girl In
movies as a relief. Pre-halldajr busi- the Pullman."
Globe had "Good
Atont $2,700.
ness unusually good.
Time Charlie** with Vita bill. CaplStrand held Its own with "Hard tol*a eeraen fsatarSb ''Onee and
Boiled Haggerty." and Jack Holt

Fnisbiiif

SAVE SOCIETY

Tppeka, Dec. 10.
(Drawinf Pep,* fiMOO)
Christmas Week slump started a Liberal Censoring of Late Ovet
week ahead. Not much doing anyBorder— Barrymores Held
where. Bookings had not antictlpated
such a drop In bii8ine.«!s.'
Up Biz Last Weeic
Best of the week was **The Blood
Ship," at the Orphenm, though a
marked falling off in receipts from
Tevaato, Deei 20.
the week before. Only bouse hold(Drawing Pop., 7(XMX)0)
ing anywhere near aormal waa the
The Barrymore boys In town last
Jayhawk, with two better than
average program pictures.
week and proved a searchlight cut*
Estimstes for Last Week
ting through
the pre-Christmaa
Jayhawk (1,500; 40) (Jayhawk)—
Lioew house In shopping
••A Man's Past" first half, proved gloom.
draw despite unknown cast. Last area had Lionel in "The 13th Hour,*^
half "Alias the Deacon" hit well but and with help from a good stage
failed to be strong enough draw to show gross was $13,300. excellent

strong a total against dottbla bUl
at Jayhawk. $1,900.
Cosy (400; 25) (Lawrsnoa)—*«The
ISth Juror"
okay but * wrongly
beaked.
"Tha,>Bush Leaguer** the over $3,000.
The big nose dive came at Faatail half did modatatoly. TbtatfSOO.
tagee. largest In town.
After the
battle waa over *3aek to CkMl'e
Country at $8,500 was ready to go
back to the bushes. The house had
a good enouglrbiU to deserve better
luck, but the Idea got around thie
one was an ancient re-issue and
there have been fhr too many e<
these this season.
Likewise the
Minneapolis,
Dee.
SO.
Davie (Keith's) (2.100; 36-60-75).
original picture billed in was nU»Po4
Local Rialto Is In the dumps. by the oensors and tha Fax featwo
'*Two Girls Wanted.'*
Play here

Psntaoes— "Pajamas"

Week

Utf

TORONTO CENSORS

Time

pee," big stage show. I^uge money's
lint real production seen
palaee einee the worth, but amusement bargainii
don't
catch crowds these tough
band went on the stage.
Around $11,000. Not good,
The two religiouB drama% "Ben- timea
nhd
e\'Idenciac
HaltiOM Mvies no
Hur^ at the Newman, at popular
price, and "King of Kings," road draw here, >
Garriek
(P.
R.) (2,000; 60)—
.%
showing at the Shubert, both holdPicovers, fared rather badly, the '*fClng "Garden of Allah* (M-G-M).
lure
liked,
took a nosedive
bift
bis
of Kings" picture falling to eome
tbaogh. near the record of
"Ben-Hur" at the after ioir eaeriBoas weeka enjoyed

Columbia (Loew) "Sorrell and
Son" (U. A,\ iU»t', SS-ftO). Should
have gone Oilrd week and Just before Christmas, too. $9,000. About
two grand under first week.
Pox <Fox>—•'Two Olrle Wanted**
(Fox) and 60 people stage preeentaUon In Herbert's "Fortune TeUer."

81,

BiMineee Btarted to tlids Ahead of

"

Met (Stanley-CrandalD—'"Dog of
Regiment" (Warner) (I.MS; SS-M).
kids showed up In force
Though
CerShey Circle <W. C. Millar)—
takings tumbled just above $$.000.
Palace (Loew>— "Gay Defender"
BrcnkH here for tllird WOik Ui/Ajf
(Par) and stage presentation (2,S6S;
good at $14,500.
Loew's State (W. C.-Itoew)^ S6-60). Considerable drop but over
same week last year. Maybe $16,000.
••(Jarden of Allah" (M-G-M) (2,200;
Rislto (U)—"l$th Juror'» (U) and
2^-$l). Rex Ingram's special meant
nothing from

20.

(Drswing Pop.. 14X)0,000)
Here's one for the boys to figure
out. Two wisks bedore Xmas rain
four days out of six. nut try and get
a seat in any of the Class A houses
Herbert Operetta Lifted Fo downtown last week. Matinees were
very big, too. due to shopirfnc* with
nights normal or better.
And then again the Ohio river
backed up and flooded the basements
of downtown theatres and
Washington. Dec. SO.
stm no dent in grosses.
(White Pop., 350,000)
Grand
"Underworld" gave
And then somebody remembered the first playing
of a series of midnight
the Vltaphone installation. So the
shows
turned away
Sunday
and
Metropolitan will not go into a split
2,000 people, and turned them away
week policy of first run pictures bnt all
week
beeidee. Picture ie being
instead Warner Bros.' "Jazz Singer"
switehed to Olynpio for a
is coming in for as long as It ean
Bdgar Wallaeh sent
stick, with
Paul Whiteman at the Penn did 10
down from Warner's, New Toirk* to minutes
that had everything. Honge^
start things off.
did $2,000 wittiln the record.
Vitaphone was installed several
for Last Week
Estimstes
months ago at. this Stanley-CraaAldine (Loew) (2,000; 25-M-SO).
dall honee and after one er two fu*«Under8tandlac Heart," with 6 acts.
tures, plus a few weeka of hdrte,
About $14,000.
was allowed to lapae.
Cameo (U) (1,100; 35-50). ''Im
Other 8-C bouse is eloaed for tlie Miserables,"
3d week; $2,300.
current week, with plenty of money

They have too many department
stores and shops on Broadway handling "Women's Wares," which sort waajnat jUeaeing.
gloomy Brondway Palace, where a

Pittsburgh, Dec.

HouM

up great, to give the soreea pteture
entertainment ballast.
Loew's State got sort of a Jolt
plaring Rex Ingram's *t3erden of
Allah." They did and did not like
this one here with the majority no
It caused business to drop
Uk/lk
around $7,000 under the week before,
which was Abe Lyman's final week.
Qrauman's Chinese Is stm eetling
installation of
Its entertainment on the value of reported spent in
the prolog, headed by Borrah Min- lights and stage equlmneiK Ibr the
reopening
with
presentations
and
eniteh and liie gang and White and
Manning, more than on the picture. as the first house of the local cbaln
Christmas
day.
en
"The Gaucho." This Doug Fairbanks
Met and Earle took bad lickings
output is not the convincer the Sid
Grauman stage show is for the au- last week. Met, with the dog. "Rindiences.
Carthay Circle on third Tin-Tln.** and fha Karle, with five

week of **Sunris«'*
this time of year.

— Unex-

BisUstWIu

^of

GiUbarl'ft

TOPEKA'S SURPRISE BUMP

TWO

PENN'S $45,000

Wednesday, December

"Jesse James"

(Par)

CarHen

and

*TiOVie-

The DeForest Phonofllm never got
money at Massey Hall, not

into the

a surprise.
Censorship has been tigbtening up
in the picture Held with the rsaolt
last minute shifts In programs
have to bs made. Officials tied tha
can on "Man,
and Sin,"
booked Into the
>town and many

many

Wcman
U

neighborbooda Jack Arthur fwung
in '^e Laat Wana,*^ Ufa, and arrangements .'i.re being made to have
the offendl.ig portion of the Gilbert
picture p.itdhed up.
eeene In a
dive and the society editor as mletress to a newspaper publisher are

A

complained ef.
Production a^f^ncles here have re-

M

cently refused to make maior ettU
and preferred faiet ead fa
picture bark Intact.
Two new houses start this weel^
which makea seven la tha gret release class.
Estimates for Last Week
Loew's— The 13th HcfUr" (M-O-

Hwp

M)

30-60).

(2.300;

Spooky dramas

go seriously^ in this town. Result,
good at $}3,t0f. ^^'Vaa Ibr ThraiT
next.

Uptown
0.

Man

(F.

P.

Canada).

"When

lA)\ea" (Warner) (2,066; 30of kids presented by

60).

Bunch

Jack

Arthur ran through whole
Get as mtieh aMdH.as the

shov.'.

picture

Hip
\Vi}\r

<

-i

a

a..d stage

r

10.000.
P.).
"Alias the Lone
rnbia).
Good publicity

show gave

it

$10,000.

No

of seasonal slun^p here.
Ps. tagcs <!'. P.). "Back to God's
CounUy' (Fox).
30-60).
(3,400;
Just one of those things at $8,500.
Looks like tt;^ In red first time this
season.
Tlvoff (F. P.).
"The Somme"
slgti

(British) (1.400; 30-60).
This was
good for one week, but skidded to
imder $4,000 this time.
Neighborhoods good.'

MORE
Qmnd

ST. LOUIS

HOUSES

CentrsI Reopening
Fox's Lster On

Ainatenr Shows Doo't

Xi

St. Louis, Dec. 20.

(Drswing Populstion, 900,000)
Things are getting hotter In the
Film Receipts picture fleld because
on Christmas
Eve Santa Claus will reopen the
Grand Central, dark for many
T^aeoma. Dee. 30.
months, with Jolson's "Jass Singer"
(Drawing Pop., 125,000)
Vitaphone.
A few cold days and Christmas. onF?ven
the Skouras Brothers, the
Seems had to make this town dick
as it should at the first-run housee. Grand Central powers, are wondering
if
anybody's
going to be hurt.
Too many amateur shows staged by
But It may not be until the new
lodges, cluba etc., one answer.
Second week of Eddie Pea body at Fox opens, across the street from
the Broadway considered satisfac- the Grand, that they'll have to do
tory, and good ihow olTerod. Pan- much -figuring.
tages is running average Intake,
^ Estimatee for Last Week
Ambasoader (Skouras)
*The
while Blue Mouse fell below "Old
San Frandeoa.** Oth» henasa all Love Mart" (F. N.) (3.000; 85-65).
Reviewers
picture
seemed
to
think
off.
Ml short of ita advertising; $80,000.
Estimatss for Last Week
Loew's gtste (3.300; 26-35-66)—
•resdway (W. C.) (1.600: ^-&0)
^ndan i^er Midnight" (M-O-M); "Mw BiMit girl" riT ^ y p>^li.r«>d
oae
af best ptetaree Mary baa maSST
M;100.
PsnUaes (l.OOg; 1I-60)—""gteged" on the stage Ted WeepM tlld- orchestra
Fox); OOOO.
$26,800.
MIeeeuH (Skouraa) fl,tOO; 36-^5)
Blue Mewee ,4Ba»Hek) (fM; M60)— "Sally of OMT Alley" (OoI) and —"The Thirteenth Juror" (U).

He^

—

Popular at $6.0M.
(Fay) (1,474; ti-N)—
•T^gures Don't Lie'* (Par) and
vaude. with reissue of Harold Lloyd.
Coming along at $4,800 for holiday.
Fay's (Fay) (2.000; 15-50)— "Tumbling River" (8>Bg) and pep vaude. Vita; $3,000.
Magnetised
laVifai ^Bfdkoid
Rlalta (W. C.) (I,f60: N*W)—
around $6,500.
-Out All Night" (U); $2,600.
Rialto (Fay) (1,448; 10-25)--SecColonial (W. C.) (MO; 25)— "Wild
end. run haiiaa eacnrbig on at about Beauty" (U) and 'Vteke of SoatlaiM
Tard" (U); «tOO, >enr bad.
tone.**

issue.

Wx

.

;

Called interesting: $18,700.
Capitol
(Skouraa, downtown)—
Third week of "The Naked Truth."
advertised for men only; men hardly
aa-^Mtons as the &Mm for the twa
pPtjffUimM

week;

|6»400.

f

—
Wednesday, December

21,

PICTURES

1927

M

PARAMOUNT WUHMAE MURRAY
REAIIY LEPgWAY WITH
All

Up Agaiut Holiday Shopper»-r''Love'V High
Among Specials—^Uncle Tom" Hold Down to

NEW PUBUX DENVER
LOW AT $H00O
No One Knows What to Expeot-^rice Cutting Started

poor Broadway."
Tala doesn't

(Drawing Pop^

aliiff

that

famod

flhoorlng section dirge any more but
managers along the Street are probably In the mood to compose somewould sing it
thing eimilar.

Who

CENSORS BUTCHERED

'CARNEN'-BUT
Quebec Board Cut

would }t9 the problem.
Three of the houses aetually dtd
well last week. Paramount, EmBeyond that
teaey and Rialto.
•rerything

Until
'^

$10^

Warm Baby

Parents Couldn't Rec'^ ognize It.
Montreal. Dec.

oft.

30.

NORA BAYES' LOW GROSa FTLD.
HINTYRE AND HEA1U HIGHEST
Movietone Stirred

Town
Whoever cnn

tell

Dealt

400,(XX))

local

-

VARIETY

But Hurting Other Houses

$7,000 but ''Jazz Singer'' Back to $19,900
*ln the local cemet«ry there lies

—

at

Up

Bis at Blue

Mome Pantayi

$15,000—Tiffany^lldli^^^tt^^

—$15»000

tor Broadwajr

v

showmen

what's the matter with business and
help bring it back to normalcy will
be presented with a brand new tissue paper nail file. Everything's off
here and nobody's trying to hide it.
Of course it's nearing Christmas.
Then there's the sudden stormy
weather. And the other reason, the
new Denver theatre is getting a

good cut of the spending money
every day. Ever>'thing from radio
to reading is heing blamed for the
disposition of everyone to stay away

HANK MENCKEN OUT FOR
UTILE FILH THEATRES
Son Says So
'Sun'—Biz Uot

Balto't Favorite
in Balto

Weeic So-So

from the bright lights.
There is the prospect of several
houses closing. They can't take the
punishment forever. One manager
says he's reading all telegrams with
his hat on.
The Aladdin, about two miles from
the business district, has not heen
noticeably hurt by the DenTsr or by
anything else. In fact, the Aladdin
had one of the best weeks in its his-

Portland. Ore.. Dec. SO.
at tho IMal thsatfeii
downward Inst week. This WttS
particularly true at West Coast s
Broadway. This house with a top*
heavy bill from the overheard point
Rill conof view pulled a Brody.
sisted of Nora BayeSt given circus
billing: return of Onio Wallace an
master of ceremonies, and Clara

Business

The house
some reason oould not get go4
ng and took it on the chin.
Another hous» to drop was Unl*

Bow's "Get Your Man."
for

Baltimore. Deo.

20.

Columbia, holding over
(Drawing Pop^ 600,000)
A month ago had anyone declared versal's
"l^en
MIserables."
Picture
was
that Henry Mencken would pat a plugged as the original road show
Quebec ^Protlnce) Board of Cenmovie theatre benignly it would version but nowspaptfl pHUMt it
sors throw '*Tbe Loves of Carmen"
have been sufllcient reason for call- plenty.
for a loss. Somebody told 'em Caring the copa That is Just what the
West Coast's Liberty with a eom*
and Hatton turned over a first week men was a pretty rapid baby and
hero of Hollins street did in last binatlon policy, with Tiffany's "Sin
•f $31.S00 to the Rialto.
Saturday's "Evening Sun,** where he Caiyo" as the feature picture, also
they figured the word "Love" in this
Chaney dropped the Capitol under
weekly double col- found the going rough. John Haoi*
Montreal tory the week the DeuTor opened. devoted his semithe preceding Gilbert mark by $6,- connection was too hot for
Harry Huffman, confident that he umn to verbal trumpet blasts her- rick's Blue Mouse seemed to be
#00; the Roxy lost the hall on the oonsumpUoB, ooiuMorteg Um kind has a big attraction in Uio Movie- alding the advent o; little movie about the only theatre doing busi$87,000 line, and tho Strand feU of city w. are.
Inasmuch as Baltimore's ness with the opening of Fox's
tone, has signed « ooMtfaet for It theatres.
away to $21,100.
So the Palace showed the film as for five years. He alio wfll oontlnue first little motion picture house had Movietone in conjunction with the
Colony about held its o#n with "Carmen," and funs were lucky to to use Vita.
its premiere the week previous, the regular Vita program.
The fans
the previous week by checking the see it at all. The original producers
"By
The majority of the seeend-run inference Is obvious, and the article flocked to this playhouse.
tide after but $600 had slipped i>ast, would wonder where they had seen shops on Curtis street have cut was hailed with hosannahs by the Whose Hand," featurOL ABd 9lM
hut the Rivoli turned loose **8orreli that picture before. At that, it went prices from 15 cents to a dime and Little Theatre proprietors.
Mouse did $6,200.
and Son" at $21,300, not so terribly over fairly big, and George Rotsky still haven't found the seat-fllllng
The stage band policy at the Loew
Pantages opened to turnawap
bad considering "The Devil Dancer" was not much below his h. o*. iMkt- problem any easier. The* American Century had iU second week and business, piling up ono of the Ms*
eame In there Friday night. Another ting average at $10,500.
went
over welL Bam Robins Is now gest grosees of tho season with lle«
cut prices to meet the price cuts at
even break, conditions as they are,
master of ceremonies with his "^1- Intyre and Heath as vaude head"The Last Waltz" and a mediocre
Was registered at the small Cameo, short vaude bill did not scare pa- the Victory and fUaKo,
timoreans" band the nucleus.
liners,
and FOX'S "Ladles Must
Istimatos for Last Week
Where $4,000 came in for "The trons from the Capitol.
A managerial ehange at Warners' DresiT on sereen. SO^MO pluggoi
Gorilla," following the Aim's date
Cassidy
A.
has
Frank
this
Metropolitan
team
plenty with shecklsg
Reginald Denny and good vaude
Aladdin (Inde) (1,500; 85-S0-76)—
at the Strand a few weeks ago.
by Nisenson. The theatre rolling In, doing $15,500 on week.
brought cro>%ds to JUoewA Where "Desired
Woman" (War) plus succeeded
hidlflTerent
As
reported
previously in Variety,
njove" remains the highlight gro.sses seldom vary.
rather
getting
has
been
a
Movietone and Vita. Kept business
although
among the specials,
The Christmas season has Started around usual mark. Crowds con- run of pictures recently. It Is said It develops that Tlffany-Stahl Is.
•Wings" kept its hat very much in here with the Imperial ru nning its tinue to flock to this house every
that Cassidy complained to the home behind the group at present erecting the Mayflower, Seattle, schedthe ring at $15,800, excellent in view annual kiddies 8ho#. Howard Con- night, giving it best break in town. otnce and offered his resignation.
of the general slump.
"King of over possibly figured on the day It's the big suburban. About $6,200.
Matinee business was off gener- uled for February opening, and who
also expect to Invade ^rtland in
Kings" departed to $7,500 after 34 chosen as that of the big hockey
America (U) (1,500; 15-25-SO)— ally last week, due to the pre-holl- the future.
H. C. Borger. western
weeks.
"Chicago" Is due at the ?amo When picture hoiise audl^iiees "City Gone Wild" (Par). House In day shopping opposition, but night
sales director for Tiffany; D. C.
than
expected,
Gaiety this Friday and to date is ink out of sight. Anyway, it holpcd red for long time, now fighting to trade held up better
distrlet
manager, and
getting a Mlllward,
reported to have been viewed three grosses II whole lot at this theatre.
Century
Loew
with
the
win share of trade. Management
times by the censor board. If the
"My Beet Girl." at the James Reale. northwest representa•CMi. joMny^^ rah «eep Into red at has booked in nine Paramounts for good break.
censors like the picture that well Princess (legit). Special functions coming weeks. Even though Mel- Valencia, got a far better critical tive, were in town recently, to ope^
maybe it's Indicative of the film's during week and three hocHey ghan has lost his grip on the cus- break than recent Pick ford Alms, their own sales oflloo. It Is unoo^
opponitlon broke stood that they left for Seattle to
dances.
games hit the show hard.
tomers in this town, his latest prod- but the shopping
confer with Caeper Fischer, general
*
**Uncle Tom" continues to push
Eddie Wells, Montreal manager uct fared better than was expected. up the matinees and held down the manager of the Washington Thea*
up hill at less than $7,000, but "Sun- Pilm Booking Oillces (America), has The theatre has cut prices to meet night gross.
tre Enterprises, allied with Tiffany.
riso" has yet to get from behind the been elected president of the MontEstimaloo fOr Lost Week
Publix competition across the street
The Tiffany oflicials refused to bo
eight ball. "Helen of Troy" is well real Film Roard of Trade. He suc(at Victory).
No stage shows, orEnglish melo
(C-l.O99-$4.40).
quoted on the report that their con*
fulfilling Its stop gap .purposes at ceeds C. R. Osborne, manager for
grind.
"Rose
chestra
or
doodad»--just
(SUnley-Crandall)—
Stanley
corn
is interested in the Fischer
the Globe, while "Gaucho" is stand- this otty or Whmer Bros.
Of Gtolden West** (t,BOO; SS-«0). outflt. but Intimated that they have
ing the gaff to catch the holiday Inthis big new an interest In the Washington EnMatinee
problem
at
Qrouolio
Squawk
by
Su& 'Jan Singer" stubbed a |M6
estimates for Last Week
IMO to recover at $19,900. Over at
Four Marx Brothers played the house complicated Icuu week by terprises, bosses the booking oC
Capitol (2,700; 60-85)— "The Last Broadway recently, doing brisk biz counter opposition of ChrlstSMUi their product. 'A teport has It thai
ttO' Astor "Student Prince" didn't
Shopping season for week, followed by three-day shopping. Night trade held up and M. H. HofTman. vice-president oi
Slve any Indications of getting out Waltz" (Par).
broug-ht crowds to ordinary picture; stand of Mltzi in "Madcap." Prob- week's gross reported only $500 un- Tiffany, ie expected in a few weeks
the sand.
der previous week. About $18,000.
in Seattle, to look over tho new
'
$12,500.
able gross on Marx Brothers $18,000.
Estimates for Last Week
Mayflower, and to nuike ft Ul0-'0.
Century (Loew-Unlted Artists)
Palace (2,700; 55-86). *'(Loves of) MItsI got about $C,S<K>. Tho broth- "The 18th Hour" (2.^00; 25-60) the Paciflc Northwest.
Astor— "Student Prince" (M-G)
Much mutilated ers asked from $1 to $3.50 per ducat; Stags band policy, with Sam Rob(1,120; $l-$2) (13th week).
A new sign has been painted oa
Cellu- Carmen" (Fox).
loid operetta doetn't iinpreF^s as film by censorSr but fans came ail Mitzi drew from 50c. to $S on each bins as m. c.
Clicked nicely and the windows of the old Majestic
seat. Oroucho Marx told Varlpty's
able to go much beyond New Yeai s; the saine; flO.tOO.
looks like permanent policy, after theatre reading that "A United Arcorrespondent
that
they
never
exLoew's (3,200; 45-75). "Out All
seasonal decline no criterion, but
Whiteman, current. About $18,000 tists theatre is to be erected hero
soon, which will show U. A. prodgiving way before Xmas cards Night" (U). Reginald Denny and pected to play Denver again, calling
Rivoli (Wilson Amusement Co.)
started to clutter up de-;ks: last good vaude offset counter-attrac- It a poor show town (even though "No Place to Go" (2,000; 25-60). Dy uct.** There Is something funny in
they proved one of tho year'a best coincidence Mary Astor featured at this proposition as to whether U. A,
week $8,900.
tions.
$13,000.
draws).
Cameo— "The Gorilla" (P. N.)
Rivoli and Stanley. Matinees at this cares to go through wiUi their part
35-85).
"Silk
Imperial
(1,900;
Colorado (Inde) (2.450; SO-40-BO) house badly effected, but night In
of the agrosmonC with T* 1. Paivor,
(549; 60-76).
Thriller held house Stockings" (U). Fair; better vaude.
"Texas Steer" (P. N.). House re- take fair to better.
local theatre owner, wlio owns 60
fairly even from the Christmas Kiddles ittatlileo helped; If .500.
fused to meet price cutting. Stage
*- "Forbidden per cent, interest in the property.
angle by getting even $4,000; picurate)
(Whlteh
New
Strand (SCO; 30-40). "13th Hour" band, vaude turn and flicker. Will
ture previously played Strand.
Picture Parksr* has a long-term lease on
Woman"
(1,800;
S6-80).
When Harold B.
Capitol— "London After Midnight" (M-Q-M); "Open Jlange" (Par); Rogers didn't carry oflP any honors pleased and intake satisfactory for the property.
(M-G) (4,620; 35-50-76-$!. 10). Jbon "Ko Piaco to do** (fTN.); "etiioirs In latest, even If he did tlUe it him- this season. Gross sgtisfactory at I<>anklln, West Coast president,
self.
Around $6,000.
was in town recently, ne was
Chaney mystery fitted niche by put- cit Stsel" (CoL) ; all, f 4,0M.
$7,000.
Denham (inde stock) (l.TtS; 25quotfid as saying that a deal may be
ting house above $65,000 in tough
Hippodrome (Penrce A Srheck)
$1)—"The Donovan Affair.* The "By
with United Artists whereby
week; considerable drop from preWhose Hand" and K-A vaude made
they would Jointly operate the
u.'^ually
myscustomers,
strong
for
vious week but can't cry over dMn*l aiean anything, hhi Mae Hur8hoW pleased.
(2,500; 25-BO).
The old
ray on stage did. Street knew house tery plays, failed to respond to one
$66,000.
Vslsncle (Loew-Unlted Artists) West Coast Broadway.
Majsstio Is scheduled to bo
Centre!
"Uncle Tom's -Cabin" was doing business all week: in of the best of the season at the Den- —"My Best Girl" (1.800; 25-00).
(U) (922; $1.$2) (7th week). S. A. face of gettefftl lot-down and re- ham, putting the house slightly In This Plckford picture liked, but pre- down within the near future to
of Helen and Roxy Hart, Just a few markably good at $73,400; Elinor red with gross of $4,000. Denham holiday booking precluded real test make room for an office structure.
Estimates
LmI Wsok
doors way, isn't going to help staid Glyn across the car tracks at Loew's has had tough sledding for past few of draw. Gross down to $6,000.
Broadway (W. 0—2.000; 28-40old Tom: maklnir fight of It. but State as opposition; State did $26,- months, juHt about getting even
Little Theatre (Motion Picture
Bill
60)
Your
(Par).
'Get
Man"
break.
of
Productions have been
Rlinor in for %2,5Q9-jpwaUkS»e
(2fi0;
85-50).
can't carve out more th>H\fTitH)0 000.
Guild)— "Tartuffe"
higher Standard than over before, First full week for newly opened headed by Nora Bayes but could
while public is shopping.
and 50-50 over $29,000.
expected.
not
connect
as
Fanohon
with
Dickson
Morgan
and
dlrodtlng
Rialto— "Now We're In the Air"
Colony—"Shield of Honor" (U)
house brought out capacity audi- and Marco's western "Idea" nothing
(1.980; 25-50-75).
ences nightly. Week highly satis- to rave about. OIlie Wallace, new
Managed to get (Par) (1,960; 33-50-75-90 (2d week). a strong cast.
Denver (Publix) (2.500; 25-40-00) factory $2.5^.
chains on in time and halted skid Strong getaway week for Beerywent over to fmisCsgtonr
m. of
—"Guy Defendor" (Par). This new
short of $10,000 crossing; got $10,200. Hatton at $31.30^.
returns; $15,000, low.
Rivoli— "Devil Dancer" (U. A.) "palace of splendor," with terriflc
Criterion
"Wings" (I'ar) (973;
WITHOUT
"J."
8TASKED
25-40)
(W.
Liberty
(2.000;
Gilda nut, seems to bo getting heavy
l-$2) (19th week). Sky rider pic- (35-50-75-90) (1st week).
Business
"Sin Cargo" (Tiffany).
Los Angeles, Dec. 20.
ture now veteran among display of tiray on screen and stage arrived downtown piny, and took in around
fell
over
down
previous
weeks,
pop*
Fox has placed J. Farrcll Macfor remainder of week $12,000 or $13,000 on "Gay Defender."
supers; no Signs of w.'^akenini at Friday:
sibly
due to uafaVMMg «P0«:
"Sorrell and Son** (U. A.) closed This Is half what Publix expected Donald under oontract for another weather; $6,000.
$16,800.
to do here when theatre opened. Ave years.
Embassy— "Love" (M-(3) (596; substantial b. o. stay to $21,300.
M*S«)
Rivoli
(W.
(1.810:
•l-$1.65) (4th week). Gilbert-Gaibo
When this contract begins In Feb- "Garden of Allah" (M-G). Picture
Roxy— "Ladies Must Dress' (Fox) Lou Forties, from Dallas, conducts
Neither picture stage band and Introduces de luxe ruary MacDonnId is to be starred In second week only connected to
screen affair getting concentrated (6.205; 60-$1.65).
(^te"
last
"Jazz
programs.
a
la
seemingly
stage
show
on
public attention, with seat pairs nor fashion
from his name. fair Intake; $5,500.
Regardless of what with tbf J. dropped
procurable for $5 Sunday nights interested women; ofC at $87,000; week's show.
Orpheum (Orph)—( 2.000; 15-16from specs; odds -on choice to stay house down recently, hut may re- this house takes In, rest of bouses
60) "On Ze Boulevard" (M-U-M).
another month and even money for coup for on this traditionally bad will feel it.
Picture did not
Empress (inde musical comedy touching the h. o. Newspaper adeight more weeks; general release week got Just short of $11,800 bedates may shorten stay at this tween six o'clock and dosing Sun- stock) (1.860; 15-80-50)— "Nothing vertising has increased, but io far
But the Truth." Lole Bridge and house has junt be/^n holding on.
house; 'way over capacity at $10,900. day night,
"French Dressing" (F. players, after 20 weeks here, have Speculation about what's going to
fttrsnd
Gaiety— "King of Kings" (Pathe)
DANIELS,
85.&0-60-75).
Well- gone back to Kansas City. Gro.sses haT>pen. I^t week $4,000.
(•08; $l-$2).
(2.100;
Finished 34th week N.)
Rialto (Publix) (1.050; 20-80-40)
to $7,500; went out Sunday, with rated picture with good cast names, not as heavy as I^olo wanted. EmLos Angeles, Dea H»
"Kpotrpht" (Par). Dud so far as
•^hicago" coming In this Friday; but couldn^t offset street's depres- mett Jiynn and tiie High-Jinks Musical comedy Company succeeded, pulling 'cm In concprned.
Week
distributing company figures six or sion; $21,100; very low.
Bebe Daniels, Incorporated, has
"Kunris*,'"
and owned by the same interests but not closf'd at $3,^?00 or \r>Kn. Kmall or- been organised to take care of Mlse
eight weeks for former play, after
Times Square
T'r[(cn cut since
Which "The Red Mark" due.
Movietone (Fox) (1,080; $1-$1.65) up to name standard. Like Den- chestra in pit.
Danlfl's pcrHonal holdings, and to
Globe— "Helen of Troy" (P. N.) (llth week). Never hear anything ham, this former money-maker is- oi)f'nlng of nf'W Publix houso.
Victory (PubHTf) <1.140; 16-25-30) trado In real estate. licadnuarters
^(1,416: II -$2) (2d week.
Just nil- al.ouT ThTg one: it's Just thpre and phigfflng hard f«>r the penn es O pe n
"St. Klmo" (Fox reifljiue). Opened are In one of the company's vacant
mg out house lease, and good at that's all; getting its main allot- ing week of "High Jinks" brought
t2S Korth West*
flrst half, bringing ln'$1.300 In threo stores situated
Just over $16,000.
ment on week ends; problematical $5,700.
Orpheum (vaude) (1.000; 15-60- days. John Ciilbert sure to dl^k ern aventio.
Liberty— "The GaucTio" (U. A.) h'>\v long firm will hold house; Fox
by
This
hardest
hit
h'^re
no
print.
$1).
place
Is
matter
how
old
lYontnge
tho
Broadway
(1.234; $l-$2) (5th week). Respect- reported scekini?
The company, clo.sed corporation,
tlie new I> nver, with business al"Great Mall Robbery" (V.
().).
able Income, demonstrating picture by rent.
is capitalised at $500,000.
It hag
will have no trouble meeting origiWarner's— "Jazz .^^inger" and Vita most negligible. Now showing fea- thriller with no "names" that mranr l.lOO.OOf) invc«t«-.l In n-'l '•Mto. Ilebe
hal assignment of eight weeks; (W. B.) (1.3fi0: $l-$2) (llth week). ture pictures with six acts. Accord- anything, closed at lower li^,'ure of
1'.
MorI).'ini"H, h« r nu'th' T
$13,600.
Dipped under $20,000 for flr««t time; ing to rumor in local theatrical $9r»0. No orfhestra, no flash any ris. th( ir attorney, uru Uie sole own^•ramount "Honeymoon TTate" finished week at $19,900; healthy; cireliHi, Orpheum Isn't making more Just Puhlix house out to make ers
of all stock.
enough money to pay oC without other boys like it.
(Par) (3.400; 36-60-76-90). Picture February certainty.

The Paramount was the compara-

tive leader at $73,400 which Mae
Murray (stage) did much to account
for; the Embassy was almost $1,000
ever capacity at $10,900, while Beery
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PICTURES

VARIETY

; SmOO AT PHILLY

WiidiMtday, X>«c«mSer SI, 1927

JESSE JAMES IN PERSON GOT

MORE MONEY THAN HIS FILM

ALDINE, SET FOR LONG STAY

Chicago's Loop Houses Hit Bottom La«t

•Tth Heaven" at Fox Strong Program Feature at

AfUr B«uii W^k al
Of $5,000 til Ari^^

$1.S0—''Co-Ed'V at

$29,000
Stanley

20.

Business dropped In the downfilm houses in normal proportion to the uMmU pM-hoUday slump.
Bad weather several days hurt attendance, but on the wholo every-

town

Chaney Set

at

Granada;

NOXMASDENTIN

W% $16,000

'SorreUV 2d

San Francisco. Dec. 20.
(Drawing Pop*, 610,000)
Following the badl la
body WW (I MittslML.'
^lotura buainaaa wfta good and exciting as hittlns it.
The Stanley dropped from better bad on Market atvaat laat week.
It'a a aama f^ fciaaly
than 1114)00 %Q arpund $26,000 or Qranada. which lost the lead for none excel the Amarleaa
In
927.000 with ilwrloB BavlM In the
its performance.
•Fair Co-Ed" as the picture and the several weeks to the Warfleld. block
After tbe International IMDatchea
led
away,
its
prestige
and
refrained
U. of P. Qlee Club as the preaentaat Weatbury, Long leland.
the
tioR ftfttttre^. TI|«lPif
IM Id* OB the town handily. It was tha first POLO BALL ia the piece do reappearance of Lon Chaney on the sistance for
this, however,
tha
«lita^
aoelal
Granada screen and it established
•umstances.
The Music?
him as a ha« aaiaa diam for the
*^ing8." up at the Aldlne. held
MJBygR DiAVIS' ORCHSBTRkA,

Boston, Dec.

'

with better than 116.500
claimed, a drop of $1,500. but still
ery good. This war picture dealing with aviation looks to be the
t>igge8t thing in

Alms

this season.

The advance is big. and "Wings"
•hould run around 12 weelcs at !e.ist
before feeing the pinch.

Its

en-

gagement

is indeflnite with nothing
to follow at any particular datb.

et

although the "Patent Leather Kid"
haa been mentioned for the house
later

TUu Fox

up splendidly with
week of "Beventli

held

the second
Heaven." whleh- MMfeis to have
found Itself here as a popular priced
program picture, although it Just
wlpod wiwtg
ft I1J9 top road
Sfhow house feature.
Last week,
With nothing else on the bill "Heaven** held up to $26,000 and there are
many of the boys who wonder why

M

held in for a third week in
of the mobs that stormed the
theatre toward the end of the week.
Without one or perhapa two exoeptions the Fox haa nevor had a
picture that brought Buch money to
the box office. Qenerally the pres•atatlon headUnera have bean the
things that TCavHa^ la hoai ••oe

It isn't

lew

demand*

The

.

Foz-Xioeiiat

waa

raported

falling off to a little less than $18.•<M), but thla was O. K. for the fifth
WOik. iMid the Joleon pictiuro looks
aet for another six weeks unless
opposlUon^^mea too hot. )fothtov bi anBOMMad to
hero,
•ither.

MHow

The Stanton
than

down

wtta

$10,000 with the third

which

*UnderwQrld."

to

less

week

of

nose-dived

after two fine big weeks. The Ar•adia got only about $8,500 with
"Alias the Deacon," which was generally regarded as a good comedy

The Karlton coaxed about

film.

With

Huaii^iia

Hatt^"
This week's pictures are not note-

•8.7S0

worthy or calculated to draw in big
sroeaes, but a few naitaea may help
The Stanley has Richard Dlx in
**The Gay Defender." plus the Catharine Littleflald hallet a iPill hnown
local dancing o«Mt. A gross of $25.000 will be cohaidered satisfactory
tor this eomlHnattoa thia week.
The Fox has a revival of John
Gilbert in "St. fiUno" booked In be
aauaa another old Gilbert fllm.
"Cameo Kirby," did nicely a few
months tfkcii. Max Fisher's orchestra heads the preaOntatlon progrram.
The Aldlne and Pox-L#ocust continue their current fllma. but the

Stanton haa "The GaMOh of AlhOk"
which has had the advantage of a
%ig advertising splurge, and the Araadla and Kaiitcitt iayb ^^Tha Da-

aired ^Vdiiiini"
respectively*

No

irifl "tltlli

manHinur

are anBoimced for the holidays, the Stanley company apparently working on
the old suppoallhMi ilMtt about illy*
umiatialtir hifr plerarai

thing will do bat«iai|.Ohri«iiiMMi«a«

Kew

Year's.

Estimatea of Last Week
85-60-75) —**tho
Stanley (4.000
Fair Co-ed"
(M-Q-M).
Marlon
jpavies fllm. fairly good draw, helped
considerably by U. of P. glee club
combine, got between $26,000 and
|l7il00. almost $5,000 off from pre;

<aading ^sreek.

Aldine (1.500; $2)— "Wings" (Par.
Id week). Held up admirably conaidarlng conditions and grossed
about $18,100 or a litUa hattar. Run

apparently Indeflnite.
"Unitanton (1,700; 35-&0-76)
This
derworld" (Par, 8d week).
melodrama did very well here, but
with
aharply,
dropped
week
it
laat

—

about $10,000 claimed.
Fox (8,000; 99)— "Seventh Heaven" (Fox. 2d week). The wisdom of
holding this picture over was proved
by the fine business, which brought
tha waaTa avura to 126.000. This
picture was only fair at a $1.50 top
At tha Fox-Locust, but proved a
#var bora and without any pra*

_ stunts
tdifmBt

at all to help.

(1,800;

$U6)

— "The

ace house.
At the Warfleld the screen feature wasn't anything to rave about
with the result the house barely
kept itself out of the red. Pantages had another exceptional week
with "Seventh Heaven" and the
Fox feature haa been held over for
a third week.
Business at the California seemed

Al Jolson fllm. after
lappoarinff to have gained second
la Btfwranalnff along smoothweek).

%M,

«C

tjft

llttit

ultra hllla awajr
years.

^

,

ahaad of pravlous

Maa Marray.

,o( CMNUNial

the screen, is

the h|onde siren of
making a personal ap-

CHANEY'S lONDONrDD)

fl7,00OJiEAHLE

'

^o

Days—

—

McVicfcer'a has

Warfleld— "The Loira MaHf* (F. West Coast.
N.) (2.660; 85-50-66-90).
Pleasing
To clear the way for the big theapicture and sta^e show but that let tre. Liberty will close Jan. 6. This
it
out.
Luckr ta l<taah |M,000. haa heen a white olaphalit and no
which saved loss.
one could make it do tritkS dtece
California—"Sorrell
Son" the Fifth Avenue opened.
and
(U. A.) (2.200; 86-66-10).' Probably
Fanehon and Ifarco "A" shows are
one of beet pictures on Market to go to the Seattle, where, in addistreet this year but public hard to tion to this stage show, will be
convince. Built after opening. Sec- name hands and headline acts.
ond and last week bettered $16,000. Second choice pictures will be usual
Embassy—Vita and "The Bus-h fllm angle, with first choice going to
Leaguer" (War.) (1.867; 86-60-66- the Fifth Avenue, it is surmised.
86).
No apecifl olXort put behind
Fifth Avenue will lose "A" shows
thia program, bttt bMsaaa oon- of Fanchon and Marco, but will have
tinued saUsfhatOfT* ^lUM iPOek
B" attractions, comprising one unit
$11,000 good*
;headlina muda aet auitable for ple8t. Francis—*«Tha Loralonif (Mura presentation house), built up by
G-M) (1,375; 86-66-90). Juat an- Vmaidion and Marco to go to cities
other picture* Reflected at box of- whert entrance of Publix with West
aia| eVi^66.
Coaat hrfnjga ahoat aouhle ace
houses. The Seattle will have Publiz atmosphere
boy ushers, military atiri%atad g i tfil i iwIag a to
in
$15,400
'

Top

—w

N.

U

cents.

first

last one with "The
Sparse returns in the
with "lease James."
which apparently Is a flop at tha

Itovelom.**
starter,
aa

Roosevelt. Transposition of the two
films at tha two houses mlirht have
made some favdrable dlfTerence, unless the quality of the products
themselves Is the real drawback.

Snow

'

had better

week than the

—

^

Sorta Buried Boffalo

Mindlins' Playhouse

made a stab

Buffalo. Deo. SO.
at the Soviet residents
had a
marked pre-hollday depression fair week on the strength and
of "Russia
at picture box offlces last week. of
Today."
patched-up history.
Also the first blizzard of the season "Forbidden Paradise." other half
of
leaving IS indiea of anew la its double bill, meant nothing,
either aa
a magnet or entertainment

A

Week

Estimates for Last

BufFalo

(Publix)

66).—"Two

(S.600:

Andblan
High"
and

Orpheum

SO-40-

Knights,"

Immortal
Comedy fllm found favor
Snowatorm
kaooked
oat of hualneaa. vader

"Steppln'
Melodies.
generally.
stuffing
$22jOOO.

'

holding over "Brasa
Knuckles," though the picture did
not quite rate even a first week. It'a
a natural for damea as a story, but
the title seems to have kept the
women at a distance^ Too bad, but
too late.
State-Lake had another very poor
week, this time with "Man Crasy,^
First NaUonal toss-off!. Nick Alt*
rock and Al Schact were on th#
stage, in case no one knows it
Estimatee for Last Week
Chicago (Publlx)— "Get Your Man*
(Par) (4.100; 50-75). Clara Bow not
up to usual form in this try; house

HYp (Puhttz) (t.400r 10).—^Irl
in Pullman" and vaude.
Down
here also. Under $13,000.
Great Lakee (Fox) (8.400; 16-60).
"Tth Heaven" (Fox). Movietone
and vaude. Picture occupied practically all attention. Started strong,
oft first of week but came hack.

—

ia

Snowstorm, unusual here, cut In Estimated $16,000.
Loew's (Loew) (8.400; 36-50).— slipped again, to $38,500, around
heavily two or three nights past
$16,000 under average.
week, which, added to usual before- "Deairad Woman" and vaude. Vaude
Erlanger
(Erlanger)
*^lng8f*
The waak beitea th* week before ChristmflUr lull, made town slow at made up '*Goney laUmd** freak
Christmas was rather sad. locally. ahowshops.
show to botwoaa $11,000 ftad flS.- (Par) (1,846; 60-$2.20) (7th week).
Current week last: win be first spe*
Only one house dissolved thoughts
000.
Estimates for Last Week
of holiday shopping and that
Lafayette (Ind.) (8.400; 86-IO).>^ cial to get away from Chicago with
Fifth Ave. <W. C.) (2.700: M-«0)—
Loew's State, which stood up mas- "London After Midnight" (M-G-M). "Shield of Honor" (U) and vaude. profit, however slight, in a year:
terfully with "The Valley of the Chaney always good here.
Phil
Spltalny and band held over about even at $10,000 In final period.
Stage
Gsrrick (Shubert)—".Jazz Singer**
Giants" to aJbove $15,000.
for third weak here.
BitiaMUed and
ehow liked: Ht.OOO.
Vita (W. B.) (1,298; 60-$2.20)
"Sqrrell and Son" across the way
$11,000.
United Artists (U. A.-W. C.) (2.(8d
week). Vitaphone aecompani*
at'^the Saenger, skidded the Publlx 100;
25-«0)—"The Devil Dancer"
ment getting more comment than
emporium to an unlucky $18,000.
(U. A.). Picture got ovar here with
picture proper due to Jolson's work;
Hanr Pickford in "My Best Girl" nice gate: $7,500.
OaU''
advance buy of about $1,800 right
paaaOd away at the Strand, barely
Columbia (U) (1,000; 26-60)—"A
along; covering mora than nut with.
Sam
Cummins,
president
tipping $3,000.
the
o*
Man's Paat^ (U). Conrad Vaidt.
Orpheum was in the box for new star, praised; $5,600.
Public Welfare Pictures Corpora- $12,500.
McVicker's Publix)— "The Loveplenty with **lty FTiend from Indistributing
*%ome Wild
Liberty (W. C.) (1.600; M-40)— tion,
dia."
The house la flying distress "Motherhood" (state's rights). Spe- Oats," has applied for an injunction lorn" (M-G) (2.400; 60-75).. FIrat
week, $12,000, not notable for openitf
siprnals
since
raising its entire cial, did better than usual attrac- enjoining First
National pictures or for house at any times oeaO|ld
lower floor to 76 cents. Sooner or tions here; |f,600. 9 days; good.
from releasing "Her Wild Oats' week should be suflUcient
later it will have to drop to three
Blue Mouse (Hamrick) (95<0; 25Monroe (Fox)
•Loves of Can^
shows daily at 60 cents and like It. 50)— "One- Round Hogan" (W.»B.). with Colleen Moore.
Papers against First National men" and Movietone (Fox) (975;
Tom Mix had them leaning over Vita and Movletoma. Oood tarlety
were scheduled to be served yester- 76). Third good one for house since
the balcony and gallery rails at the and liked: $6,500.
change of policy; capable follow-up
Palace, hie tremendoua draw up
*'High day but may have been delayed questionable;
Pantajes (1^0; 25-60)
getting monev while
stairs Madbiir tha thaatta above School Rero^ f9ait>. Picture lilted, until todoy.
*
getting'9 good, find made $7,100 in
$5,000.
but title meant nothing. Draw all.
"Homa Wild Oata~ ia a aea pte- first week amid adverse conditions:
Estimates for Last Week
Average or below; $6,500.
ture.
Movietone news reel for first time
President (Dulfy) (1.350; 26-$l)—
taanaer (8.668; 66).—«*Sorrell and
Hays, Podell A Shoolman, at- In Chicago last week; comment very
"The Krol<en Wfng" (stock. r>uffv tomeya,
Son." Failed to click at $18,200.
favorable.
ara
proaacuting
for
CumLavish stage settings.
Loew's atata (8.218; 60).— "Valley Players).
Oriental
(Publix)
'H:;itv
Gone
Real plane crashes on stage. Fair mins.
of GlanU.** Milton SiUa still favor
Wild" (Par) (2.900; 86-60-76). Still
conslderina oold and season; $6,600.
ite here, and stage ehow; $16,400.
on downward side; last week's $32.60).— "My Best
Strand (2.200;
000 theatre's lowest since opening
fiA&£Y HOYT GOING OVER
Girl."
Brutal week; $8,100.
year and a half ago; Mclghan
Ford, Gmqt's Gen. Mgr.
Los Angeles, Dec. 20.
Liberty (1.800; 60).— "One Woman
quickie not effective.
Harry
O. Hoyt, former direetor
J. J. Ford, executive assistant to
to Another."
Into discard early;
(Warner)
"Brass
$2,800.
the late William P. Gray, haa been and now writer of original screen Knueklea** (W. B.) (776: 69>. Monte
Orpheum (2,400; 76).—"A Man's appointed general manager of the stories, applied for a passport to Blue Invariable a certainty for
Past." Business away off; $6,600.
Gray houses in New England. He England where he will begin work plenty of skirts, but this title not
40).—"ArUona
Psiace
(2.300;
will be haadanartered in Allaton, on a one^yaar oontraot for a Britlah attractive: house holding film for
Wildcat" Mix still showlna real
second week In face of so-so $6,500.
prodaoar.
Mass.
box oflloa strength; $6,100.
PIsyhouse (Mindlln)— "Russia ToThe Gray ahain la a partaar of
day" and "Forbidden Paradise" (1.Publlz.
N. Y. to
073; 60-$1.10). Forcltrn fllm pinyed
to beards of all shades at high-hat
GU8 SCHLESmOEE MA&BTINO
Joseph M. Schenck.
hut; of historical value, though
London. Dec 10.
Irving Berlin.
practically news shots on a string;
Sliow
Saenger^s
Gus Schlesinger, European rep-

Only Stand-Out

New

Orleana,

Dec

—

20.
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Orpheum

LA

$2

resentative for Warner Brothers, has
cabled here that he is engaged to
wed Mias Codary. American girt

Orleans. Dec. 20.
Saenger's here will give a midnight performance New Tear's Eve

but that
time of season.
Aroadia (800;
$13,000.

la

turohouse
normal drop for siOB from

10) — '*Aliaa

the

Deacon" (Universal). Well-spokenof comedy only able to last a week,

will i^lse Hi
06c. to $2.

tOfadmla-

xsa aiOTH c&mcALLT nx

$3,000 claimed.
Karlton (1,600; 60)— "Honeymooi^
Hate" (Par). Just fair withjiround
$2,750 reported fOT

Los Angeles, Dea 20.
Mra. Chartotto Smith, a^thar at
Mary PlekfMd, is lald to be critically ill at her daaghtw'a Imsm In

VMar

BayarUr lilUa.

fltaa.

i

Lynn Famoi.

New

I

AI Lichtman
Max WInslow.

Sam
.Tesse

i

Salvin.

Dorothy

9mm- tttagm^ (Warner Vitaphone. with
•th

20.

Subetantial movie bills in the first
run palaoea are making it hard to
believe that there is going to be a
Christmas thia year. AU of the earmarks of the usual pre-hoUday season are missing.
Houses in the
shopping sone are specially favored,
with the Metropolltaa and Ita ultra-

pearance at the Met this week and
the way they are flocking to the big
Publlx picture Institution is enough
to prophesy that there will bo no
let down.
Estimates for Last Week
MetropoliUn (4.000; 60-60)—"Serto indicate that «*8orrall and Bon"
enade** <Par) and good atage ahow
was pulled a week *er so too soon.
busted pre-hollday rooord to do
Business started slowly but built 'MotlMrhood,' States Rights, $36,600.
up and its second and final week
State (4,000: Sf-IO)—
llth
Got
in 9
$7,500
Var*
drew a lucrative gross.
Hour" (M-O-M) and stage produc"The Lovelorn" a disappointment
tion, led by Oscar Strang and his
ieti BUI at Blue Mquss
at the st« lianalai Oaa waili wiia
band. Off mite to $17,000.
enougli.
Orpheum (3,500; 25-35-50)—•'The
Fair Co-Ed" (M-Q-M) and vaude.
Estimates for Last Week
Seattle. Dec. 20.
Remarkably
good sailing at $22,000.
Qranada 'Xondon After Mfd(Drawing Pop., 460,000)
Modern "The Angel of Broadnlghf (M-G-M) (2,785; 86-50-65Big things are humming in the air
way"
and
Wares." Also
'Women's
90). Healthiest busineaa in months. out thia way.
When the Seattle.
Chanay natural and house only one Publix-West Coast houses opens Vita. |4.i00.
n town to register big bbMoas. here in February there will be policy
Grossed $26,000, big now.
changes at other houaea run hy 13 Inches of

Top Mix

—Chi-

Chicago. Deo. 20^
Annual pre-holiday dip, some*
times reaching panic proportions, ia
on. Film business low in the Loop
last week.
Bo low that the highest mark in
town amounted to only $88,500. This,
the Chicago's, is almost $15,000 under that theatre's normal.
Clara
Bow, usually high-preeaura lady In
this town, did not entice tha dbokala
with "Get Your Man."
Almost as depressing aa the Chl'a
flop was SL similar one by the
Oriental Last week's at this sin*
gular theatre was $18,000 or thereabouu below what tha Orientdl
ahould do.
"Wings ' and "Tha Jass Singer^*
Vita, spec entrants, were no i^ora
than fair. The Jolson fllm. now in'
its fourth and with the longer life
to live, showed the better flgurew
though not much. *ni^lnga" is In ita
final at the Erlanger. to be replaced
by "Crlss Cross" when the house
returns temporarily to legit
"Loves of Carmen" opened a pop
run at the Monroe and looked
strong in spite of prevailing condi*
tions in its initial week. Just how
long the Fox picture will stick Is not
determined at 4his date, but the rua
will not be for less than four weeks.

BOSTOIMIET, ^6,500

'

«lp nicely

Week

cago Worried Along to $38|500 and OrienUl
Staggered in With $32.000—Oriental's Loweai

ip

Philadelphia. Pa., Dec.

.

L.

(Par) (1.400; 60-65). Real Jesse opar more auccessfully around

Qiili.

Lasky.

tl

Bamie Flneman.

L A to

Louis B. Mayer.
J. Robert Rubin.

Marie Dreaslsr.
Hedda Hopper.
€. E. Sullivan,

overshadowed running mate by far;
$4,100. minus loss on free eigaretd
and coffee—and what eoffe!
Reoseveltf Publlx)—''Jesse JameiT

N. Y.

_

Jess© glorified like a 'Trollies" girl,
possfbly reason; fllm might hnve
had better break at MeVleker's: $$,«
600 here and h.o.'lng with hopes.
"Man
atste- Lake
(Orpheum)
Crazy- (F. N.) (t.800: 85-60-65).
Flhn and "or else" and not helnr d
by stage attraction; when this
house can't do business with fronk

—

a li gntty hads

law again at

$10,000.

DMtnbtr

Wi(lini*i/>
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VARISTY

ACTORS FORM OF CONTRACT
may develop some (laws when put not work out fair and equltablsl* to
into practice, in which case the pro- ihe players and the studios.
ducers have signified their wlllingThe standard contra^ Sj Siopled
aess to obiaas aar clauses that do and complete, followdi

p

ARTISTS CONTIUCr
standard Fi

FOR FILM PLAYERS

M

AORBEMBNT, made thia «V.;4 day of ..;(^,.,;m.m
(hereinafter CS«!iiv^M»dll|SSr^^^
(hereinafter caUed "artist").
^

•

Agirimtnf for All
Roadiod
Coast StttdUoe
Through Prodveort' and
Branches of
Actcn^'
Academy of Picture Arts

||#ir

^

and

Sciences
Concessaima in

— Several
Favor of

Actors—Formor Forms of
Various Kinds aad lM|ttitaUo

EFFECT BY JAN.

IN

1

LfOS AsigeleB, Dec. SO.

TIm

sUBdard contract ever

flrst

franted picture players by film producers has been approved by comMlttMS of both producers and
actors working through the Acad•my of Motion Picture Arta and
Sclonces and will bo oftective in ail
studios as soon as the printed forms
are delivered from the printers.
All studios with the exception of a
few minor independents will be
tming the new contracts by Jan. 1.
The standard contract is the result of negotiations through the

Academy on

the part of actor-memcommittee of actors and
producers worked on the standard
form for three months, and the submitted contract was unanimously
approved by both the producers*
and actors' branches of the Acadbers.

A

A

special oommittso that negotiated the contract consisted of

Conrad Nagel and Hallam Cooley
for the actors, and AC C. jLevee and
B. P. Bchulbers for ths produesrs,

with John Stahl
pember.

Tho Bsw

Mtam

eontraot

«• Btth

and equitable, and

Is

Each company has had Its own
form entirely different
all othSr% and players nsrer
knew exactly what was included in
the contracts they were signing.
The old contract forms were onesided in favor of the producers, and
players were placed in an embarsontract

Crom

rassing position is they battled for
prot-ecting clauses.

clause in the
aew coTitraet deAnes the players
and producers rights that were
heretofsre vague and elastic
Provisions
Principal provisions of the new
bontrart Include:
etartins date "on or about" gives
producer leeway of 48 hours either
way. instead of 7S hours as formerly.
Payment of salary to player for
delay or postponement of a picture,
ttiless notice is given 80 days in adVisnce of non -start of pISllM.
- Compensation
players
for
to
Wardrobe damaged or destroyed.
Producers not obligated to pay
players replaced on account of illPractically

every

ness.

Player's

salary

starts

definite

time after reaching location away

from studio for

initial

work

in pic-

ture.

_ Players who appear more than six
Says in any one week before camera
set

extra

of one-sixth of
Week for working Sunday. In past,

worked

salary

gratis.

Players must keep casting offices
Sdvised of whereabouts when away
from studio while holding contract
for picture.

Step

Forward

The new contract form

Is

a big

step forward In coast picture clr«Ies, and it is said will eliminate the
sontinual unrest among the actors

msing from ths imf^

eontfacts

previously.
It is

•

"

'

The producer hSfSiy

SSj^iaiS tiMI artist to render services as such in
in the motion picture, the working
" at a salary of
per week* .Thtt SfllSt
Dollars (|
)
accepts said engasemen^ ^pon the terms herein speciftedp

the character of

title

bf which

is

now
'

**

'

U.

'

'

•'

^

v-V/V-^-'-:

day of
herein shall begih 4>ii or about the
19..., and shall continue thereafter until the completion of
the photographing of said character. If after the expiration of the term
hereof the inroduoer should dceire the services of the artist in making
retakes or In taking added scrnc", or in making any change or changes In
said photoplay, the artist agrees to render such services in connection
IjhereWith as and when the producer may request, at the same rate of compensation and upon the same terms as provided for herein, said compensation to k>e paid only for the days on which the artist is actually so

The employment
,

The phrase "on or about" as hereinabove used shall allow a
latitude of forty-eight (4S) hours (exclusive of Sundays and holidays)
either prior to or after the date hereinabove specified as the commencement of the term hereof; it being agreed that the exact date for the
commencement of the term hereof is to be spocifled by the producer
and is to be not earlier than forty-eight (48) hours before the date hereinabove specified, nor later than forty-eight (48) hours after the date
hereinabove specified (excltisive of Sundays and holidays). The term
"character" as used in this agreement shall be deemed to refer to said
character as now written and /or as It may from time to time hereafter
be rewritten and/or lengthened and /or shortened by Uie prP4l>0Sr,|a tjbs
exercise of its sole discretion and Judgment.

admitted that ths contract

hereunder Shall bs payable on
to and lasludlnir the preeedlns

AH

^
wior

London, Dec. 20.
Oals, prominent exhibitor
former head of the CineJSMograph Exhibitors' A.ssociation,
•fcves In a fortnight for New York.
Osis's purpioss Is to tnr and buy
Wctures for tiM SSMMtors* booking
•<wblne hsrs.

notices which the producer is required or
may be given eithsr by maflinir the

the artist
artist at

may be

Los

slven

III.

.

'

artist must advise ths producer's castlnf sIBos sach day as Is
the artist may be reaohsd by pbone s« an hours of ths day and

where
night.

IM

WITNESS WHBRTOF
ths day and ysnr

iiisilt,

'

the parties hsreto havassesuted this sjrss

above written.

first

(Producer)

.

Where the services of the artists are required to be performed outside
1&e city of Los Angeles or its environs, the producer shall transport
the artist and the reasonable personal baggage of the artist, and pay all
necessary tiatnlina siqpinBis, uichidUMr rsnsganbis ^iaiffs fsr bsnst and
lodfinai

of

•

••••••••••••*•.•••••..••••.•.•«•••••••«••'•«••••
(Artist)

FOX'S 4 FILM RUNS

PLENTY OF SUGAR FOR

AT CARTHAY CIRCLE NEW YEAR^EVE LEGHS
Los Angeles, Dec 20.
Winfleld R. flheehan has a con-

Chicago, Dec.

The attractions preferred are those
currently playing legit In the Loop.
Avalon and Capitol theatree, sottth
"Four Sons" following "Sunrise," side, have engaged Trixle Friganza
instead of "The Patent Loather and*I3ernard QranviUe. and the MarKid.** The ssoond picture wtti bs F. bro
and Oranada, If arks Bros.,
W. Marnau's production now being west and north side houssSb Will VSS
made, entitled, 'The Four Devils,** Phil Baker and Sid Silvers, wnras
with the third, "Lady Crystlllna," others.
directed by Frank Bonsage, featurThe spselat stunt has bssn
ing Charles Farrell and Janet Gay- tomary in Chicago for the
past fsw
nor. Ttie title of this picture will years. Last New Years tho
Cooney
be changed when released.
Hros. had Qeorgie Jcssel corns la
The fourth Is to be ''The Cock- from Xilwnukss for a SO-minuis
enRyed World." a Raoul Walsh pro- gaR:ement at the CapltoL
duction from a story by Laurence
And for plenty of sugar.

Coming EmI

Coist ''Hallcliijah'' SoU
Against Picture House
f?un Francisco, Dec. 20.
Vincent Youmans and Lillian Alhort.son (Mrs. LoijIh O. Marloon),
o-producers of "Hit tho Deck" out
here and which is current at the
(

Lurie.

in

or last week of the artist's omploym'»nt hr-r cunder
the artist shall have actually appeared before the camera less than six
artist's salary for such week shall be prorated, and
the
then
days,
full
(6)
for this purpose one day's salary .shall be one-sixth (1-6) of th*} w*'<kly
If the services of the artist at the commencement of the term
rate.
hereof are to be rendered at a place which can be reached from th«»
producer's studio within twenty-four (24) hours of travel t>y ordinary
means of transportation, then and in that event compensation shall not
begin to accrue to the artist untfl the artist's first appearance before the
camera at such place; provided. ho\vo\pr. that In any event eomponsntion must commence io accrue^ to th« artist not later thaa tort^-eighi
thft first

tiiat

"Sally," but

20.

Ralph Ince will not make "Sally
of the Sc.'indals" for F. Ti. O.. as the
biidget on
production has been
deemed too excessive for the company to handle. The story is to be
rewrlttfn for a cheap'-r j)ro(l\ir;tlon
nf xt year when another director
will get

Ince

the job.

directing "Crooks Cant
Win," a pollre story of New Tork
by Joseph JcfTcrson.
Is

'Tom"

in

10

RmU

I/OS Angel«^s, Dec, ?0.

—

T'nlver.'^al
cdll^J
"rncle""
has
Cabin" from 13 to 10 reels.
7*he shorter version has been pre«
virwcd flt a couple of places with
tho «ij«li< nr>© reaction convinc ing

Toms

The house becomes a spoke
wheel,

a

Cheaper

Los Angeles. Dec.

ham.
unit

operntlni?

taken.

Kat2. Ram D^-mbow and A.
M. Bottsford leave Chrtstmris Day
to represent Publlx at the opening
i>r c. 2C of the Alabama, Birming-

Piihllx

Is

lA.

Sam

"Hanjo-Manla"

who

'

BIRMINOHAM OPENIHa
"

Holt,

combination musical and picture
at the Wigwam, permitted
Hallohjjah" to be sung on his
stage. A restraining ordor Is asked and damages not lens than $J50.
"Hallelujah" has been freely ueed
all over this territory by sta^e and
pit orchestras ar.d other musical
combinations without action being
policy

The producer may terminate tlie artist's employment at any tlm<>.
Waterloo, la., Dec. SO.
either prior to the commencement of production of said photoplay or
ReBults of conferences here by
during the course of prodiKtion; provided, however, that If the proJohn
Dillon,
New York, vice-presithan
employment
hereunder
more
artl^'s
the
ducer so elect to temjinate
thirty (80) days prior to the starting date hereinabove in 'paragraph n dent of Wesco Corporation (West
prodijcer
shall
all
event
be
from
the
free
that
then
and
In
connfct^d with the
Coast)
and
specified,
liability of every kind whatsoever; but provided further that if the probanking firm of Hayden. Stono &
time
employment
artist's
hereunder
at
any
the
terminate
ducer elect to
Co., New York, relative to the status
within thirty (30) days prior to paid starting date, or at any ^me tTi^r"- of the Frank Amusement Co., will
after, or during the course of production of said r»hotoplay, the produc«T }>"
reported by Dillon Upon his rs*
shall be obligated to pay the artist such balance, if any. as Is then unpaid
for Bervi'-Ps theretofore rf'ndored by the artist, and also one week's turn home, aft'-r whirh action which
w
ill
havo an Important bearing upon
compensation, upon the payment of which the prodnrrr shall be dl.sIt la und'-rthe .local situation Will be decided.
charpred of and from all liability whatsoever hereun<ler.
stood. of coursA, that should the producer elert to terminate the artist's
The Wenro r'.rpr.r.ntKjn Is princiemployment hereunder, pursuant to the provisions of paragraph V hereof, pal Htof'kh<*I(l*'r in tho Frank Am\iRoor by reason of illness on the part of the artist, then and in either of said nient Co., of which Jack Itetlaw is
events the producer shnll not be obligated to pay any compensation president.
whatsoever to the artist by reason of such termination.
Aurlng

District

and ComposSTS* copyrlRht act

ihorn'

H

COtCUIT PARTIXB IV

U. 8.

sociates in the Wigwam theatres.
They allege violation of the Au-

'

BAWm

nied suit In

Court against Nnt Holt nnd hlw As-

"Ca

VTT.

M.

Neighborhood picture houses ars
going after **names** for their mid*
night shows on New Tear's Eve.

tract with Fred Miller of Carthay
('ircle for four of the Pox Productions to play the house following
the close of **8unrise** there.
The first will be John Forbes'

production of said photoplay be necessarily prevented, mispended, or postponed during the course of production, by reason of fire,
accident, strike* riot, act of God, or of the public enemy, executive, or
Judicial order, no salary need be paid the artist for the first week's
prevention, suspension or postponement, or if prevented, suspended or
postponed by reason of tbb illness of any other member of the cast or
the director, full salary shall be paid the artist for the first week's prevention, suspension or postponemMit; but it shall be the duty of the
producer during said week to notify the artist in writing whether 'the Stallings.
prooUcer will entirely discontinue the production or further suffpcnd or
postpone It; In the latter event the producer shall pay the artist lialf
fimnkliii
salary during such further suspended or postponed period. At the end
of five (5) weeks from the date on which the producer has stopped
Los Angeles, Dee. SO.
production the artist may terminate this employment if the artist so
Harold B. Franklin, president of
elects, onleia tilie producer coYktlnues thereafter to pay the nrtffst full
West
Theatres
Coast
circuit, leaves
weekly compensation. In the ev^nt that said production is Interrupted,
suspended or postponed, as hereinabove in this paragraph provided, then for tiie east Dec. ST. He will stop
Milwaukee
at
formally
take
off
to
and in tlMi* svsttt ths prbdiicer may terminate this Mployment at nny
time after ths sominsncsniSBt of snoh prsvsntlon, suspension or post- over for West Coast the Snxo circuit. From there he will go to New
ponement.
ToHt.
Frunklia fapects to remain In
The artist/prsducer agrees to furnish all modern wardrobe and wearing
apparel necessary in the Jud^rment of the producer for the portrayal of Nesr York for three or four weeks.
said character; it being agreed, however, that should so-called "character'* or "period" costumes be required the producer shall supply the
meraman's Life" Film
same. Any lows of or damage to costumes, wardrobe and oth*^r property
furnished by the arti.st necessarily arising through the performance of
Los Angeles. Dec. 20.
the artist's services, or through lack of due care on the part of the proDavid Button actinf before didiicT. shall be paid for by the producer to the artist. All costumes, recting for Fox, is shortly going to
wardrobe and other property furnished by the producer shall t>elong to New York.
the producer and be returned promptly to it, and any loss or damage
While east he will do "The LIfs of
thereto arising through lack of due care on the part of the artist, or not
necessarily arising through the performance of the artist's services, rtiall a Newsreel Cameraman,** original
be paid for by the artist to. the produc»'r. Any loss of or damage to ^y William Gonselman w&s will
wardrobe, for which either party hereto may be liable,' shall be computed uupervise it.
on the basis of depreciation schedules to be furnlwisd tjpBI tlltti to time
r
by the Amerlsna AiN^anl Gonpany.
OOHTEBS WIT
If the

Tf

desire to give to
to the

(California, or such notlCS
to the artist personally, either orally or in writing.

mtfm ts^ jcsjip^

In apaMtrfng for wetk as ts^nlrsd by
the producer, to perfor mtaa required services hereunder In a conscientious and painstaking manaST* and to abide by the reasonable rules and
regulations coverins ths siniSt tnrtnSlng nttatodio rules and regulations
of the producer. The artist agrees that the producer shall have the right
to use and give publicity to the artist's name and likeness, photographic
or otherwise, in osaasction with the distribution and exploitation. of the
picture hereinbefore mentioned, and to authorize distributors and exhibitors so to do.
The producer shall have the exclusive right to the
services of the artist during the term hereof, and the artist agrees that
during the term hereof the artist will not render any services of any kind
to or for any person, firm or corporation other than the producer without
The profirst obtaining the express written consent of the producer.
ducer shall have the right to photograph and reproduce any and all of
the artist's acts, poses, plays and appearances of any and all kinds
during the term hereof, and to distribute and exploit the same, or any of
them, in the photoplay hereinabove referred to and/or la any other
photopli^ and/or otherwise, as the produces may desirs.
artist

may

same addresHcd

Angelo.s.

"
'

The

up

X.

The

vm.
iCAJOB GALE C0MIK6 OVER

for services rendered

^
IX.

employed.

,

was accepted

said to
give players more protection than
•vsr provided la a similar contract
tor their services. It will take the
placs of various forms used in the
Studios.
fair

'
^

Mveen

(48) hours after such place has boon roarhrd; and compensation shall
accrue to the ai'tist during the time roo^onubly rciiuireU to return the
artist to the studio, if the services of the artist at the commencement of
tho ti vm hereof are to be rond»Med at a place which r;iiin<>t l>e roaohod
from ilie producer's studio within twenty-four t*4) hours of travel by
ordinary means of tranHportstlbn^ then and in that event compensation
.sliai; .shall
not commence to accrue to the artist during buch travel
I>oriod and prior to the artist's first appearance before the camera at
such place; provided, however, that In any event compensation must
commence to accrue tr> the artist not later than forty-eight (48) hours
aftor such place ha.s been reached; and compensation shall/shall not
accrue to the artist during the time reasonably required to return ths
artist to the studio. The producer need pay no salary during any period
that the artist i.s incapacitatod. by illness or otherwise, from performing
the required services hereunder, and In the event of such Illness or inca*
paclty the producer, at its option, may terminate this employment without further liability. A week shall be deemed to start on
and end on the sucoeo<iing
If during such week thS
artit^ shall have actually appeared before the camera six (6) davs or less.
Including Sunday, tho artist shall not be entitled to additional compensation for services rendered on Sunday. If, however, during such woek the
artist shall have actually appeared before the camera on each day. tho artist
shall receive one day's additional compensation for the services rendered
by the artist on Sniid;iy, and for this purpose, also, one day's salary
shall be one-sixth (1-^ of the weekly rate. Compensation to the artist

Universal that the n^wer form Is
In the
opening with the best proposition, and preferabis
to tl><> 'ir t;;in.-il vrsioa OoW At thS
New ¥orlb
1 Cenuai,

(ntn^')
and th**
Kliither Ralston picture, "SpoiliKbu'

i

-

1
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Moves Up to New Net Top—Mystery
Rumors of Bull Move Just Ahoad^Wamor Sinks
to 18 With Pressure on Bonds—Pathe Weak

Paramqiiilit

A MBifttlowil ntii^up in 9ii 9toc|^

of the rights, Which sxplrs Dee* 27,
either fur a proflt on the ineXMfl:;
Eive turn, or lor the actual tMttag
u
of Stock tor the longer putt.
Paramount yesterday was close to

hiffh

.'or

fizchiuige armttid noon
sent that Issue to a new
all time, close ta 86.
Trad-

->

ing was in enormous volume, with

111.

MP*

when

which represents a new top

it
is
considsred that the
are nov/ <»x the $1.60 for
within the space of half an hour the rights and the recent $2 quarterly disbursement. Counting these
between noon and 1 o'clock alone.
The drive was rather too sudden two payment sellers at 111 would
and violent to be accounted for on L/e getting an aggregate of about
tlM aooro of new buyinsr. leaving the 114
•lippositlon that short sellers on the
Loow Marks Off Extra
gradual advance from around 60 had
Loew was quiet yesterday around
been driven In and punished. Semiwhich
57
is about unchanged, the
V&,
ofllcial announcements had been circulated Monday near the close that stock selling ex both its regular
quarterly
dividend
of 60 cents and
Fox had in mind a new $50,000,000
merger of hla fllm*producing and the extra of $1 voted at the last ditftetrmtlng tnteretta with his thea- rectors' meeting. Dealings were in
The position of
tre properties, the two beinpr now moderate volume.
operated as separate entities al- the stock seems to be that it is
though with praetkally the same maiking time for ths present and
waiting for the discounting of a
managremsiit.
Such data as came out gave no repotted favorable proflt and loss
hint of anything in the operation to statement for -the last quarter of
explain the market action, but the the calendar year, due In January.
Warner Bros, was one of the two
outstanding shorts took Immediate
fright
when the run-up ^hsgan. stocks on the whole board yesterWhole strings of quotations came day to go into new low ground.
out with advances of quarters and It was sold around noon Just above
halves. Later in the day the speed 18, compared to Its previous low
of the campaign relaxed, but nearly ebb of 20 flat. There was distinct
all of the advance was retained. weakness at the same time In the
PMhably a merger fovMMi
company's bonds, accompanied by
•ort of exchange of shares, a pros- the old reports of unfavorable reWarners
pect of mmph, dread to nervous lations with the banka
started on the climb la the summer

hands

tkftn i.000 sharM changing
in bloelcs up to 1.500 shares

shares

Mme

of 1926 at 13 and seems to have
about made the round trip to 70 and
back, a move that was almost entirely artlflcial and promoted, according to gossip, by downtown interests who had been left holding
thavbag with large blocks of stock.
Pathe as Investment
The story Is that Pathe has had
to defend Itself against a good deal
of short selling by insiders acquainted with a condition in the is-

In

Ihron hefors' the fVtt operation
there had been a great of Inside bull
taU( on Paramount. The story was
lliit Iho company was on ths sve
Of a very favorable announcement,
which might be an estimate of high
current earning rate to Strengthen
the hope of partisans that a regular
rate of $10 might be nearer than
supposed, or It might be « new asso-

Almost any concern can sue. It is said
when the P. D.
now from any C.-De Mille dealthat
was consummated
consolidations
certain
flim
trade
Interests
assoand hook-up. and Paramount has
•AHmys biiii ni the forefront of ai^y ciated with the parties concerned
were
persuaded
to
take
on
stock
for
theoretical trade merper.,
As in Fox. there Is said t9 ho a investment at a flgure far above
eonsldorahls remainder ,of ovtstand- the present tidker price. These holdIng bear commitments, and ihose ings are non-aggressive and troucould easily be rounded up on a bled by the market situation that
d<»monstratlott of hulllsh strength. has since developed, creating a sitAll the elements surrounding Para- uation that makes for an Impaired
mount since it has got over the cold situation in the market. Bluntly,
plunge of new financing have been the view is that a lot of smaller
favorable. The big new houses, ac- holders are scared stiff and under
quisition of which before Uxed the prepsure mlgttt be shaken out
With the air full of merger talk,
company's resources, are now yield
ing^roflts. opening the prospect of the action of Stanley In Philadelhnght Ine6me statements to add to phia la unexplalnable except on the
the remarkably favorabto ghowlng srround that it is being artiflcially
Of the third quarter.
depressed. Stanley has figured in
Thif^ IS a good dsat oC sothrlty talk of a number of possible consolIn the new rights which have moved idations, but its behavior has been
fn»m 1 to 1 in the last week, r<)p- discouraging. Monday on relatively
resenting fNimuitg to purchase ad- large dealings It broke under B5 for
ciation.

get bull action right
hint of new trade

common

ditional

film iMidsr; hiifo

sdvlNd

IW Wetk

— one of those "dou-

General

at

brokerage houses, bullish
SSdlat

the second time

on the
twr<A«aso

T>te.

ble bottoms."

The other out of town
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STOCK EXCHANGE
-192THiirh.
hem.

Sift

T

4«%
20%
«H
24%

]«H
tfi

74%

ftalM.
t.TOO
2,700

200
l«.fM)0

41.200
21,r,00

Tarae iind rata
American flMt (4>

Eastman Kodak
V^n^. N«fl. Ut

nifrh
4J

(R)

pref.

Fox. Clafls A (4)
Ix>pWb. Inc. (2)
Mnd. Sq. Onr-len

(8)

,,,,,
(1)

,

Motion Plot. Cap

Orpheum

S»

2.000
2.!W0
46.000

1

62.(100

Par

20
65

7..'<00

w. i.. «xplr«
Path*. Claaa A (4)

8,000

Fhubert

(10)

.

rtci.

. . .

.»j,^^„^j^»^.

9Mb

if***.

NtNiff

Wwm

Yellow

by SUge Hando

'Sli

will
follow shortly with
"East of the Setting Sun,** adapted
by Eric von Stroheim.
Other U. A. productions for ths
year are **My Woman.** starring
Norma Talmadge, and another for
Constance Talmadge. Two features
are t» hs SMds ^y D. W. OiiflHth.
One by Cornine Qrifflth.
John Barrymore. in' the "Life of
Cellini," with Camilla Horn oppo-

iOi
10

I

in

Loew

1.275

^•9QQ

6%
1%

yilfw Inspect
Oriffith
<l«b rta

1

14%

10

Liux

T''<^n*

f

I

1%
1R%

1%

BroH

.t

tvji>*4^'j>'

BONDS
w%

SltSi

SS-Hme

101

80

«•« (Flxrhanfce)
Ix>ew O'a (F?xchange)
Path* 6's (Sschang*)

2«3.000
08.000

Wsmtr

1M.000

wmtam

Locw'a

101

•••••••

106%

108

100%
108%

Howard Hughes

make

will

M

atrical interests in Michigan.
Besides
the
three
Butterfleld

miA p.9^m, iih.

tilt,

m

sot

Lios Angeles, Deo. SO.

Demand

Pktve

Has

ers.

M sad

siksd

Besy Uslts
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A...titmn ti
Oommon
C'lMl

»..

Technicolor
UatV. Cb. The

....
• •••

mf

wbuAn
Bal

180

On

the

surface

were steadfast

the

producers

In their stand.

Then

word got to them that an outside
producer was angling for Lee. He
was then called in, the okay given
and during 1928 he will get I3&.000

eadi'M a^d^

llurss pleturss.

Hays Ride for

On

Nevrsreel

Incoming Steamers

'At a meeting of news reel representatives called together by Will
Hays last wsidt a resolution was
drawn whereby all the reels agreed
not to attempt to get fllm taken
abroad from vessels arriving before
they rtaeh quarantine.

violations.
Dr. J. F.

Lmw

•f

OS.

A
Chicago

of

of Botton... •..*«••#••••••
•

H%

Mil

«1

81

7%

Chff.

Y..

Dec.

20.

Theatre
Shirley,
theatre,

understood that Farley retains half interest, with Shirley havin g 80 per cent, and Graves 20 p er
It

is

cent.

—

T%

T%

-%

'

Mst Boash MaA««**«*M«*«*«««*»

M

M

D. w.'s

-4

imxnair at bivou

Los Angeles. Dec. 20.
of Love." D. W. Griiflth s
first picture under hie new contract
with Unltsd Artists, will probably
have titls sluuiifgd to **Tbm Dsiice
of JUfs.*'

•Drums

w

..........r* ••••••

Los AngSlst
.

Schenectady, N.

was announced Sunday by W.

of the ehala.
Mtt

Low.

Boston

wB saowas

m.

c.

Dec

at the Brooklyn Strand

Russ Morgan is slated for the
Elarle, but m. e.*s have yet to bo
31.

definitely asslgaod to the
other
stands. Hyman will have personal
supervision of the four theatres.

GanaD

iff

"CMtiiigent'

Exchdes U.

S. Fibn

Berlin, Deo. 12.

The system of

"eontin*

picture

gents" has gotten another black eye.
This governmental law demands
that no more American films be let
into Germany than there are Qer*
man films to balance them.
As a result, innumerable shoddy
features, which wlU never be shown
in even the smallest picture houses,
have been thrown together merely
to give the big American specials a
ehanoo to get la.
Now Fox has made a successful
five-reel picture about the German
capital and called it "Berlin." Al*
though generally praised by tha

Ldken

filed

the informa-

"IromtdM" With Miwie
Only

In
tion against ths storekeepers.
at Million Dollar
addition to healing the sick. Dr.
Los Angeles, Dec. 20.
Liken backs the city's movie house.
«*01d IronsidssP* wOl be the next
He states he will continue to file attraction
at the Million Dollar, fol«
information on an city msr^nts
lowing its 20 -week run in Grauuntil the city council permits the
man's
Egyptian
as a road show.
picture theatrs to remaia «psa on

Presentations wlU bo eliminated
but* Leo Forbsteln's orchestra is
to be increased from 16 to 40. The
orohostra will be moved from the
pit to the stage and give a 45«
minute symphonio concert four
either.
times daily.
This will bo the only house la
Los Angeles selling strictly on a
Loasing Selig Studio
musical
progrram.
Before coming
Los Angeles, Dsc. 20.
Al D'Agostino and Thomas A. to the Million Dollar, Forbstein was
Persons have taken over the old musical condudtor at ths MetropoUtan aad Qrauniaa's Bgyptiaa.
Selig studio on lllssioa road and

Sundays.
Liken Is determined th«l If Vtlllsca doesn't want movies on Sunday, then the town won't get so
much as one candy bar on that day

The customs officials have turned
down requests from several reels
asking for permission to go out to
ships hi Molst iaaaehss to pick up will operate it as a leasing studio
for Independent picture companies.
film.
D'Agostino was formerly a part
One of the news reels got permission to go out to the ship which owner of the Tee-Art studios In
New
York and Hollywood, while
pictures.
brought ths Lindbergh
Since then the other orgnnlzntions Persons i\as lessee of the Biograph
have applied to customs officials for studio in Now York. He was the
the same privileges, with the re- first to Introduce the plan of leasWill now have this ing studio space and building SSts
sult that
on a contract basis.
advantage.

«•

Kats

ft

Hyman is installing a band policy
in each of the southern houses to
play the unlu UTtsr hs gets through
with them. He opens Art Kahn as^

—

of the Farash
- % W. Farley,
+ % Corp., that William M.
—
% manager of the Van Curler

.«

(8>

the

-

-%
-2%

M

Philadelphis

%m

JM

Ma

Rlflh.

Baltimore, and

8 Cos. on

FBO

Lot

*

Los Angeles, Dec SO.
eight producing companies
now working at FBO studios, a
record for activity is established by
this company for the year.
Pictures In production are 'The
Devil's

Trade Mark." "Beyond Lon-

don's Lights," "Skinner's Big Idea,"
•*Alex the Great,'* *'Sally of the
Scandals." "Valley of Superstition,"
"Trail of Courage," and "The Law
of Fear."

Fox Studio Cafe
Los Aageles, Deo. 20.
Following on the heels of Paramount. Fox is building a cafeteria
A
inside of the studio grounds.
private cafe is to be built for ez«

The new

ecutives.

structure

will

occupy the space now devoted Lo
the comedy department, of whioh
George E. Marshall Is the head.

A new
that

building

is

being built for

department which

will

havo

£i oAeos.

PAR'S IHTEBNAT. FUBIIOITT
Los Angeles, Dec M.
Paramount Is establishing an Inter*
national ^ales promotion division in
its publicity department at the local
studios.

Jack Peglcr was brought on from
to head the department.
will act as. a medium between
8 BT JACK LONDOH
the Ar6h Roevs dspartment hero
and the publicity departments of
Los Angeles, Deo 20.
the homo oflSoo and exchanges
Bud
Baraky,
now
known
Roy
as
temporarily.
Guy Graves, manager of the State Fitsroy, and assigned to supervise abroad.
theatre, becomes associate manager throe Jack London stories for Tlf-

ec %,

Outside MariceU
Osolsd fir Monday's etoss ea

Stanley,

Mosqus, Rlehaioad. Va., la that or-

AifeBted for Sunday Biz press the German government reFor about three weeks It was defused to allow Fox to bring in one
Des Moines, la.. Dec. SO.
termined not to allow Rowland V.
The old blue law against pictures of their American films for it ths
Lee a $5,000 increase per picture for
govsrameat elalm being that "Ber*
the next year. Liee had mfi^e good on Iowa's Satbath flared out again
with Paramount having turned out at VilMsea last ws^k.
Biz mer- lla** was only aa sdueatlonaL
three with Pdla Negri
chants wsM arrsotod for hluo law

- % FABIXY AND SHIKLE7
+ %
4 y*
JOIN IN SCHENECTADY

OVBR THE OOilNTBR
galea

New

der.

Carey Wilson DirediDg

Carsjr Wilson, who leaves First
National as a producer Jan. 1, will
Lee's
Par
return to' it In March as a director.
He will be assigned the megaphone
"Synthetic Sin." Colleen Moore's
for
Per
For
next, following "Lilac Time."
Miss Moore's flnal picture for
-tdbm Aageles, Deo. tO.
First National under her present
Paramount has not set tight on contract is "Oh Kay.'* It Will he
the agreement made with other directed by Mervin Leroy.
members of the producers' associatioB to rsfuss to sssrelss options
6 Merchants
on high satauM 4lrsetoni and ptey- MST.

$35,000

Hyman

four

specials and six program features,
and Bdwia Cmrsws will produos
Rio starred.
twsk wHh DolOTM

Mows

LL

iiy

cide Club."

+1% had been made general manager of
all Farash theatres hero,
Van Curler now becomes part of
Vltaphone and
the Farash 'chain.
Movietone go into the Strand and
the Van Curler win remain dark

BiiiL SM't fDSTb)

and
Richmond's Units Staged

theatre, are

Roland West will start production houses set to open In January, the
on "The Purple Mask" in March.
circuit proposes new theatres In
Lillian Glsh has contracted to do Battle Creek. Muskegon and Jacktwo ptetorss Airing ths year.
son.
The completed trio are the
Gloria Swanson will do "Ths X^ast Michigan, Ann Arbor; Capitol, Flint,
of Mrs. Cheney."
and Grand, Grand Haven.
Mary Pickford and Douglas FairWith these and affllliations, Butbanks win follow thslir policies of terfleld will claim 86 theatres, all in
making one picture each.
MIchtgaa.
Samuel Ooldwyn will have his
Among the contemplations is a
biggest year as a producer for U. A., booking office in Chicago or Milmaking flvs features with VUma waukee with the former likely. Acts
Banky and Ronald Colman la In- could leave Chicago for a Butterdividual starring productions.
fleld Youte mileatoned by Detroit,
Charlie Chaplin is to make one Sault Ste. Marie, Marquette, Calupicture, bassd on a story of "Sui- met, back to Chicago.

It

tM.OOO Keith

B'klyn, Wash., Baltimore

Pour ataalsy houses, with tha
Brooklyn Strand as the keystone
hooked up on idea of
playing pressatatloas, cost of which
Cgdiit ii Hichicai win be split by ths four houses t»
permit more elaborate productions.
B. L. Hyman, Brooklyn Strand's di«
Chicago. Dec. 20.
W. S. Butterfleld's plans for 1928, reotor, will produos the shows to
at his house. They will then
opsa
stamp the elrouit as^la inraetloal
control of the most Important the- play the Earle. Washington, D. C;

BittcffieU't

With

i^SM

SPUniNG STAGE COSTS

^

madge

1927

81,

4 STANLEY HOUSES

CtH Hon

Rsquest by Publix that the I. A.
Los Angeles, Dec. 20^
United Artists intends to resume Ti U^Ul rsduos ths aumhsr of piflow
card stage hands used In its prsstudio activity Jan. 1.
Norman Talmadge will be the sentatlons has been denied.
The ruling is that there shall not
flrst to start production, on "The
less than tsa men siaplOl
by
Woman Disputed," with Henry be
Publix on presentations.
King dirsetliif.
Constaaos Tal-

Hays suggested the above ruling
in order to prsvsot disputss la ths
futMNk

»••••••

(6)

Ns

MM

,

(2)

Pnr-FHnti-P

PUBUX AND L A.

1:

UIIEDIAmiNE-UP

TALK DRMS IN OLD SHORTS

th# Btoek
M
yesterday

A RESUMES JAN

U.

FOX RUN UP H PAST SS: MERGER

Wednesday, December

New York

It

fany^Btahl,
next week.

will

begin produotloa

"TEELAWNEY"—"ACTEESS'^
'

Titles of stories are:
Skipper,** to bo directed

''Devils'

by John

Adolpbl; "Stocmy Waters." directed
by Edgar Lewis, and "Prowlers of
the Sea," no director as yet selected.

Msnny Cohen
Manny Cohen, head
news

reel,

Los Aageles, Dec

20.

M-G-M has changed the title of
"Trelawney of the Wells to "The
'

Actress."

ProducUon

«ta.rta

Dec. IT

With Ralph Forbso opposits Nonna
Shearer,
Bydasr Franklin direct*
lag.

Sailina

Paramount
goes to Europe shortly
of

aftsr ths first of the jrear.
He wUl look over ths fMlffB
aad organisatioa.

fl€i|d

In «Tho Canyon of Adventure.
Ken Maynard starring for F. N.. ars
Virginia Browne Faire, Eric MaynSi
Theodore Lorch, WiUiam Frane/^
Al RofsU dirooting.

1l(^«ln«tday,

December

PICTURES

21, ItHtt

SMENINBOOIH

LPJLPl'S DRIVE ON UNIONIZING

m

NEWSREEL CAMERAMEN

$100 Weekly

made

the

flrst

.

Paria, Deo.

M.

local picture exhibitor ha;*
proposed the installing of a
fllm
show In one of

14 at^lli4lMA 8aaav» GMurden.
to shoot
the openiiiir of the Oriental Exposi-

t^

Paris railroad terminM'a largo
waitlnp: rooms.
The idea is to entertain pas-

tion.

Aa oOMal

of tho L P. M. P. I.
a Variety reporter that
stated
while they did not poiwess any juriedtctlon over .ordinary exteriors.
MMH SB oompoee a majority of the
Items in newsreels, they would insist that when interiors were taken
WtUi tilt aePBS s sry oo- operation o:
valon labor the men at tlM Ofiiak
must be union also.
After some discussion Al Gold.
Cimvea. Chas. Bergen, I^eo
-9Mm1 and M. Vandeveer, the cam4|Nunen in question, were permitted
However,
ti» fdioot In th^ Ckirden.
they were warned that the newsreels
would not be permitted to take the
beauty contest later in the month in
•oaneetlon with the eame exposition.
Letter to Newsreels
The I. P. M. P. i. has sent letters
to all newsreel companies notifying
them that an auttoramen mlist be

with or without an
admission fee, and plaoe a
large clock near the aoreen.
sengers,

to

'

Board Sets

A

members of the T. O. C.
and the New York Film Board
(three

of

Trade) agalnat Walter Reade. New
Jersey theatre operator, defendant.

Reade was- instructed to pay fl.GOO
to the.plaintlfto, Vitagraph, F. B. O.,

Agency.**

"Oh!- replied the screen
luminary, "but I'm quite sure
that bill has already been
tafeaa aara o< by my attorney."

work
have Vila After

PHILLIPS JOINS PAR.
Louis Miser As Succeasor On Film
Board of Trada^Elfeativa Jan. 1
I»ii1h Phillips, for four years at-

torney and executive secretary of
the New York Film Board of Tirade,
has resigned to become associated
with the legal staff of Paramount
in New Yoric The Film Board,
by uaanimoua vota, has elected
Philllpn' law partner, Louis Niser,
as his succ«)saor. The change be-

comea

effectlvo

January

1.

booked the films for
that tkar were *a>iked," or aent by Bhlllips sailed yaatordajr (Tuaaday)
messenger, to his other theatres.
for a two Weeks' trip to Havana
The decision is Anal as Reade before takiav up hia aow dutlaa.
had praviouBly agreed to abide by
the decision of the board. It was
Reade's contention that the companies knew of the placements and
that tho boakarai
baaa aotHM
of tho •witehaa of tha fttaa.

M

$50,000

Dnonlic

Aid Coaedy SloU

n

Eitn Scoas

Vita phone \n facing In
dramatic and comedy Mketch talkera, with tho daofand tor comedy
talking acts. There is an overplus
of the convejitlonnl musical,

apA

la-

strumental numbers.
*ro aupplemeat thIa aoam tmpartant "names" are belni; experimented
with for the talking fllm pkiylets.
such as Conrad Nagel and Monte
Blue.

Hugh Herbert from vaudeville
has "canned" two akatchea for Vitaphone, **RaallsatlOB,** an original
atory by Murray Roth, and the
vaudeville
standard,
"Solomon's
Children," which Herbert did in
vauda tor aaaM UaM. Bun* Mcintosh
haa daaa a draasatle akit, **NonSupport," a courtroom playlet, and
Hal Crane, author ot "The liOsh."
whlak Jahaasr HImm dM la aaada
Tilla tor so^ne time, has Vita-produced It with himself la tho atollar
role.

Fields. Solly Ward. Frank
Jane and Katharine Lee,
Oooper and Stept, among

Sally
S.^

Bo Jliipfd

'

2e.

a Foot

Ottawa, Dec. 20.
compel Canadian pic'

No

ww

Whmit the union oAolaia •blaet to
la the sending out of a cameraman
with "suitcase" portable arc-liKhts.
oompelling him to act as his own

bill

to

om

mons when

it eonvenea Jan St.
however, before the advisory board on the tariff, an ap-

There

•

.

is,

plication

by three

Canadian

fllm

eolnpanlaa fdt aa increaaa in the
on American pictures from
three to five cents a foot. There Is
also a further application to have
the duty; on taw aacatlva reduced.

duty

Reports show more raw film used
than in any other two years.
This is partly because of the visit
Piinoo of Wales and the
tho
of
subsequent demand for news stuff.
Also the gaining activities of Canadian producers, of whi^h five are
In 1927

ROW

at

M-G-M

remake her
Florence Moore
Vitaphonc recording which the lute
Sam Warner okayed, but which the
will

Mias

comediaBM

dflaavproved.
Moore has accepted $2,000 as half
payment on her record, with the
•

remaining $2,000 on

its

remake.

its

clalH for

fM

W

"The Enemy"

Is

being uaed bf Gib-

Qarft's "Mercury" Story
Los Angeles, Dec, 20.
Ladies of the Mob." which appeared la atory form In tho "American Mercury" from the pen of Kr'

ne.st

in

Booth,

now Saving a

Kol.<«om prison, will

starring

^^Oaford" Postponed
Los Angeles, Dec. 20.
Rather than gamble on weather
conditions for exterior scenes. Para'Nawaroifa Angla
The newsreel companies appear mount will not make "Oxford" with
not to take the prospect of a unlon- Richard DIx until late spring.
Dix will start Jan. 5 on "Woman
camera stail seriously. One
azecuUve sUtaid that as the Aeld Trap,** a northwooda atory. Gregory
waa already overcrowded, both in IM Cava directing.
the number of newsreels and the
•number ol cameramen, he did not
aaa how tha L P. M. P. I. could get would be no oppoaltlon but it was
far with any pTopoaltlon that In- entirely up to the I. P. M. I*. I. to
volved a further Increase of the sell the cameramen on the union
Already heavy overhead of running idea. '1 don't think the highsalaried crack men WOttld join such
A version of the Mudison Square a union," he said.
The $30 a week 8alar>' received by
Qarden lnci<Ient offered by a newsexecutive was that the Elec- some 6&m* rft HlCB W gg e AiHtolii ed by
tricians' Union representatives on the companies on the grounrls thnt
duty at the time did not know of they had to teach beKlnners the
or recognUe the L F» M. P. I.
rudiments and that for a con.Miderih raMr to a direct question by able period cameramen were often
a Variety reporter as to the prob- liabilities rather thnn assets. It was
able attitude of the newsreels In implied that the t>eginnerM were ex••ao of an issue, an executive stated pensive proposltlona when cominaMallr that he thought there puting raw film coau.

Qaby,

Foy handling the
three read-ahow spe^
next year. Added scenes
are being made to put tho film In
the big money class.
Nibto eompleted tlia yietura
After
nearly three months ago.
Kanaaa City, Dae. tS.
studio offlclals saw It previewed
Joe LaRoHe, formerly of the Fox,
more
spend
they decided to
$50,000
Philadelphia, has arrived to take
to add tha acoaea.
ofor tha produotton Jab ai JUaaw*a
The added scenes include a bat- MMiand, haraH«<"li iri -1ito>'^at.
tlefront
sequence of spectacular Loulfi.
nature, being staged by Cedric GibThe productions for the two
bons, art director of M-O-M. This houaea will ba built ^nd p rai aatd
l.s
Cfibbons* first attempt at direct- hero. For this city the stage shows
ing a picture.
The scenes include will be built niound the |)ermanent
battle panoramas which studio ex- house band. The Midlanders, the
ecutives feel should have the ar- house baliei^ The Roekeis, With
tistic tourhe.^.
Jack f?ldney, an m.'iJiter of cereNiblo consented to Gibbons' di- monies, conducting the stage band,
rection of the extra acenea, as doing a specialty or two and clown
Niblo is tied up directing "Leathers tug through tha MHi*
face" for Sam Ooldwyn.
None of the principal players of
as one of

bons. Only extras are omployafl ta
the battle sequences.

#^lt

Riiiili o M<Miro

'

Lios Angeles, Dec. M.
will release "The Bnemy^

vehicle

fbr

life term
be the next
Clara Bow.

William L. Wellman will

direct.

In the Booth story six women
The
are
characters
d eaorlb ad.
screen treatment win provide parts
for but two.
Miss Bow has started on "Red
Hair.-

BOSrS ''HOUSEBOAT OV STTZ''

Atlanta's Over-Seating

*Adjwt«d hj PooUng?
Atlanta* Dae. ft.
Deaplte denials from Interented
parties, the rci>ort continues here
that the seat war which has raged
here far aovaval motttha la to ha
Ironed out In the near future by a
deal involving Publiz, Universal,
Keith-Albee and Loew interests.
It Is reported LoaWs will cloae
about Jan. 1 and move their layout
Into the Capitol, now operated by
Univeraal with Pantages raudeville.
BImultaneoualy, tha Howard will
oease the ex|>enslve weekly drawing
stage presentations and settle down
to a atraight picture polksy.
This move is seen by local showmen to be al<out the only fe^iMlble

Atlanta's
theatrical
problem. Loaw*a is the oMaat theatre In town and antkiuated. Capitol and Keith's Georgia are new i^nd
solution

of

Los Angeles. Dec 20.
Rork will produce "The
Houi^eboat on the Styx," starring commodious.

Sam

Will Rogers, for First National In

BBTAXES

March.
"Houseboat"
licing

is by John Bangs,
owned two years ago l«y iOm-

mett Flynn
it

who waa

alated to

make

for ITnT

On Jan. !• ar tharaabouta, William
Fox will recover com ptato control
of the Ascher Bros, theatre inter•"

ests.

.

This will mark the parsing of the
Aschers who once thi*eatened to be-

come the biggest theatre owners
and operators fa (iio Middla ^Vraat
and among the bippost In the eounThoy will in the future detr>'.
vote their acliviiicH to real estate,
'
aim for aoaia tiaaa.
When taklnpr the A.^rher reins.
Fox will acquire aix theatres in
Chicat;o, among them a de luxe stage
band house, Sheridan. These are
the remnants of the circuit which
once controlled about 2§ theatres
aad atratehea aa fsi ai Fiiii dil tWm
their

•

Oriflflth's

i ln rd on

ef

late.«it

U. A. picture.

K d ew " sam » l» Ud
,

t«Th a

Tempest rather abruptly When it
was found that after a preview of
tha Urifllth picture it was necessary
to

reUke a niwiber of

aCenea.

'

adversity,

and

inside friction

fre«

quent business depression gagged

ahr au eeaai tha broth ara were bound
for.
Through all the years of op*
eratlag, only the tenacity and business ability of Nate and Max of the
gether as Jong as it did exist.
Two years ago. when the Aschers
were In need of flnancial
'"*finc^t
Fox purehaaad their aailiw inma aC
preferred stock for approximately
$SM.OOO.
Complete control now
galhad will intrench Fox deeply in
Chicago. At preaaat tho Maaroai
straiglit pictlMM^ la tha jito

house here.
Olrid Bekhardt, aowdNatrlot amaaget gC the Fox Aha exchaaga h««^
will possibly be general manager of
Fox interesU in Chicago. Another
probabflHir tor itfi giBwwU ifb oapa*
city is Abe CMwa»'Mr«r ajhantiav
the Monroe.
John Zanft and Jacr Loo, o( the
Foa afttoa la New Tata, eame la to
.complete the deal and are remain*
ing temporarily to Inspect
and decide on policy.

prapii."

artiea

Young Operator

io B'k'tqr;

Rno Theatre

Tried to

Schenectady, I*. Y., Doc. 20.
ThOi attempt of Arthur Diets,
youn/p fllm operator, to manage tha
Klalto, has ended In the bankruptcy
court. He took over the ho'us^on

f^imm tHm wtim ii'
paying a ye.nrl^
good will.
LiabiliUes are

mm im in:

IPiBtiil^-iiMlil-'iMit

for

|fi,2d7 and no asIn addltioB iia tha iitaiy ha
sunk himself, his wife, associate^
with him in the management, lost,
and so di4 hlf father and mother,
the lattar ana if tha erodltaf* lar

sets.

>370.

The

largest creditor is

Com (who

haa since resold tho theatre), to
whom he owes ft.lM. Warner^
Vitagraph Co. Is a creditor for $2.'(».
the amount of judgment returned
MPRiaat Diata br the Film (Board of

?BI8C0 AND MOVIETONE
San Francisco, Dec.
Movietone probably
'hu

i'ii

to this city

will

20.

be Hitrt^*

by the Bmbaaay,

local liome of Vltay»hone.
ia

W. B. Wagnon, of tho KmbatMy,
now negotiating with a view to

Irt^

Los Ansreles. r>ec. 20.
Lewis Milestone, director of Corrlne

stands are tha ahorldan, Oa maiar
clal. Crown. Portnge I*ark, Midwest
and Terminal. The ttrst three are
profltable and have been retained
tor that reason durtaw tho AabhMi^
general unloading campaign carried
on (or the past year or so^
*
Aaehara Mulfad
It Is the belief In Chloa^a tkht Hit
Aschers should be in the notcdi now
occupied by BaJaliaa A Kata aad
that the ataH they reoalvad ahouM
have warranted it. But oaatlnual

InHtallInK Movietone rl^ht after the
first of the year, running both taJk-

WBDIT'

•

Carlos' Productions
horn Aageles, Dec. 20.
A. Carlos has established production
headquarters
Tec Art
at
studies, where he will begin producing a series of 12 society dramas
Jan. U

It

and Manitowoc In Wi.^consln, aad
Dayton and Cincinnati In Ohio.
The haif-doxen remaining Ascher
more for

VAta*a aaw artlats laeiudo Loon
Yarrara. Frank and Teddy Sabtni,

Film Duty

ture exhibitors to show a certain
pafcon tage of Britiah or €!anadlan
platares, similar to the
Jijst
passed in England, will come before the Canadian House of Com-

>^

Waller Meyers, local r»>i>reWilliam MorAgency, called on a picture
actreas in Hollywood. Meyers
Introduced
himiieif.
adding
"I'm from tiie William Morris
ris

be Impossi-

The awitch of PhiUips to Paramount does not dissolve .the law
one house and partnership of Phillips and Niaer.

Bought,

be fired if associating thlianaelves with the I. P. M. P. I.
A further move of the ccuneramen
la directed agalnat /*atlir photographers working on stages or wherever
members of the International Alliance of Theatrical Stage Employees
ara concerned. Thia move la directed chiefly against the White
Btudio, which does much theatre
talarlor photography.

It

C.

A8k U.

will

AREB AHOT]

sentativtt of the

a five-day week, plus a rulins that
they onl>' work one show a dajT,

awNiiilng^ case has been
by the arbitration board

In the country, having a minimum
of |16a weekly for Industrial work
Mid ISM waakly for atudio prodncdenied that a aimittaa work. It
lar scale for a awaraal
iarp Bi i a is

Union Blames School
The union is frank in placing the
blame for aalary and fMMltliig eoaditions in the newsreel field upon
the New York Institute of Photography. This is a "school" for camaiamen, obtaining Ita puplla by
magazine advertisements and turning out cameramen in a few weeks
to a few months. The graduates lie
around Idle^ waiting for an opportunity to grab some one's Job. the
anion claims. Hence the fear of
auuiy newsreel cameramen that Ihey

CHE

*'llim

decided

union ainiiations. The I. P. M. P. L
olalm te be the higheat-aoaled tmlon

stretch are mentioned.

atStart» but Conditions Blocked

to ttiat investment la an
installation cost of about $8,000 or
$4,000 for every theatre "Wings"
pla^s,
besides Panunount being
more or laaa aubject to the whtas
of the various local operators* locah> as to how many men must be
in the booth.
Only four projectlonlata aya liilag
used In New York, but for fhii Chicago run of eight weeks It was necessary to have eight operators on
the rollcall at $100 per week per
ble for eight men to actually
in a booth, but the union boys

Wikor Rcade Back $1,500

trao eontrolled hjr the oom^aaM
The I. P. M. P. I. has been organised about a year and claims to hold
the only charter that has or can be
teaoed by the Amarleaa Federation
of lisbor for cameramen. This sets
•aide reports from Loa Angeles that
Mambara 9t tho Amarleaii Snolaty of
Clnematographers, hecaCofbre nvrely
•octal and artistic, were seeking

aa a

letting Paralllm de-

is

Symphonic

man. Not only would

Arbitration

Metro -Qoldwyn -Mayer
and
the
Commonwealth film companies.
The caao waa first brought to
fhb itlba tlo* of Louis Phimpa. atunionized by Jan. 1,
What will tomey for the Film Board of Trade,
happen If this is not accomplished when Reade was charged with
li m»t revealed, but the cameramen "switching films" between his themention their afflliation with the atres In Perth Amboy. Boom 16
amusements crafts and their ability pictures were Involved, the four
to deal, if necessary, with the thea- plaintiffs avowing that Reade only

atoetrielan.
Thay also find the
present start: ,qr salary o* $30 and
the absence of definite hours objectionable.
Instances of cameramen
•a newsreels working 36 to 48 hours

1 Marks End of Aschers as Showmen
>-><Wmt into Roal EsUle—Had Ciotioiw QiiUllli

Transfer Jan.

attachment.

A

cameramen were there

m

Booth

in

Added

JMi
Tiie

General Electric
its

IHEAIBES LEFT IN CHICAGO

"Wings"— Not

Enough Room

mount have

6

vice for "Wings'* at cost, with this
cost estimated to have run to fli,000 for the six road troupes of the
air picture now using the "eftect**

R« R. Station Moiraos

step to

^rce newsreel cameramen into their
OTCaniaation when stoppini? representatives of Fox, M-G-M. Paraawunt, latemational and Kinograms

11

FOX TAKING OVER ASCUERS'

Each Union

for

Operator for

IkitaniAtlonal F1iptocmph«ri •! the
Motion Picture Industries (caniera-

VARIETY

FOR ONE PiCniRE

.

3Varnt Will Bar NewsreeU Where Union Labor U
ConeOTned Unless Crank Boys Join by Jan* 1-^
Blanies Photography School foir Condition—

inen's union)

U

-

,

Ha

worked nearly a week to fllm them.
Meantime. 8um Taylor ix alono

and will flalah directing the Darrymore picture.

pfrtures as part ol his re^uiur

COS T MBS

F'OR
hire:
IPHODT'CTrONS
I

KXI'I.OITATIO.NS

raBSBNTATIONa

I

I

'^4

P'l

VARIETY

12

inaANS SCHOOLED IN USE

1

CTURES

Wednesday, December

IKTSlNmCE

SROOKHART BHl FOR
DOME EXHIB RELIEF

(CoBtlmiad

Producers Agr<pf to Suggestions for Unversed Meto Be Informed on New
chanics Stii^
Light Equipment—Instruction by Cuneramen

committee.

The
Los An^elM, Dec. 20.
Proilucers have accepted hUKges-

MABA&eSL JB

<*X1LT8''
Salt Lake, I>ec. 20.
Pemberton, manager
r;i-ant
of Pctntages, recently played
a bagpipe rendition of VAnnle
Laurie" when that picture was

the technicians' branch of
the Academy of Motion Picture
Arts and Setences, that* ttemonatrationa ba held for the benefit of
tlon

of

oamommcn, mastor
directors

electricians, art
to acquaint

and others

them with the 4•^lls

"el

here.

making

atratlona lor ail am»loyeea

5-lOc

VTe".m„=i;;r,

full

NEW SCALES

IN

NEIGHBORHOODS
Chicago. Dec.

20.

Several outlying picture houses
have changed hande recently and
Saulken,
adopted a 5-10 policy.
Stltsburg & Ruben have t&k$n over
the Peerless theatre, 3956 Grand
Johnny
Iffendlkow
boulevard:
opened the Independence theatre.
8725 Roosevelt; Cecil Vigdor sold

Inter-

sets.

„, .aue the

wore

Scottish kilt attire.

picUires with nutM/dk liilittaff toatcad of arcs.
The use of mazda equipment in
the atudlos haa been limited. It
Is said that laaa'than 10 cameramen are fully conversent with correct use of the lights gained from
actual experleaea with them.
A committee af the producers will
Buporvlse the expenditure of funds
in connection with the demonstrations, and vaHoiia atudlas win furnish the sets and equipment. The
terhnlclan.M have committees in each
etudiQ to arrange dates of demon-

ested In lighting

Pemberton

bill,

film

printed in Variety last
hoped for

The

^'^^^

K

P

Re-

publican

members

same as

last session. Is as^ follows:

of

Off faille's 'Xllicago

which are the

RepuUicans: James
Ind.,^ialrman; Stank

K

J"''

West Coast

various typea of llHArlors.

V

^J^'cS:

in

Midwest

Cabell Bruce.

Pathe

C. C. Dill.

-

Pathe.

Burton K. Wheeler, Mont; Earle B.
The DeMille end of the combine
ICaylleld, Tex.; Harnr 3. Hawes,
(P. D. C.) has an option on the
Tex.; Hugo L. Black, Ala., and Rob*
Chicago,
Dec.
2<L
Gaiety,
which it can extend until
Leonard Re-engaged by
Wagner, N. Y.
Under an, arrangement made be- ert
January. 1929. or from whldi tt^aittl
tween
West
Coar.t
theatres
circuit
retreat
on
short notice. A current
Director
Fihn ^VrJ'
and the Skourases of St, Louis, the
understanding is that the DeMille
Los Angeles.' Dec. 20.
DutaBce
latter wUl operate the Saza Circuit
group will hold on tb the theatre for
Robert Z. Leonard, one of the old when the^ latter goea und^r tho West
short-run.
twice daily, pleturaa,
'^"jp^'^,^','^^
guard of directors at the M-G-M
Devices starting with "Chicago."
Record
Disk
lot, CO!Y*r City* hSa beerf ra-al«ned
j.^^ Gateway, a new house at
Producers of this picturised play
tor two years.
Kenoaha, Wla, also a West Coaat
Three orchestra synchronising expect the Him to stay at the Gaiety
Leonard has been known as a link, will dpen Dee. 11,: opetatad by
reaord davleaa ara being pra- for six or eight weeks, after which
film doctor and emergency man, be- the Skourases.
parad tor small town use. Orches- "The Red Mark," another DeMille
•Ides diraeClnir alx plaliaiia a year.
traphoihe was lately demonstrated release, is to follow. "Chicago" will
His directing and emerttncy work
Skouriaa Brothera of 8t. X^ouls are
have a ft acale.
«
has consisted of Jumping In on pic< partners with Publix In some of the at the Tivoli, New York.
Bdlson la planning to put out a
'tures that other directors have Skouras southwestern houses, par88 -minute disk
machine
with
an
started and also remaking ^taduc- ticularly in St. Louis.
Titles
record.
It is reported A. Fineberg
tlona assigned to the shelf.
The Weat Coast- Skouras connec- has been appointed head of the
New titles have been given the
tion,
for operation of the Saxe sales force.
The cost of the ma- following M.-G.-M. pictures: "Mixed
houses is believed to be through the chine is to be around $300 includ- Marriages" changed to "Wickedness
Bray** "BrMiT' Fint
banking relations of each.
ing Installation, payable at $20 a Preferred"; "Trelawney at the Well"
**Brlde of ^e CJelava**** has been
changed to ••The Actress"; "Circus
month. ^
selected by Charles W. Bray as the
A Conhi^ticut firm, with a re- Rookies" to "Monkey Business";
linal title for the first feature made
ffiyen Orcbei^tra on Stage ported 77-mInute recotd, Is sched- "The Traveling Sales ^U^Tt to
by his organization.
uled to put out a machine for "Pullman Partners."
Tha pfetura ta ncNr. In production
The lateat WilUam KiOgMI site*
around flSO.
San Francisco, Dec. 20.
on tha Colorado rivar, wHh JBIaifr
Orchestraphone Is priced at $5,- ture, without a label,
Harris have InnoAokerman
A
tagged "The Smart Set*'*
Clifton directing.
vated an orchestral novelty for 000. It sounds like a gramophone
•
4
their Cameo (pictures) that has the with the tone amplified from the
sdtge*.
Regulation
Vletor,
raoords,
customers speculating as to Just
MOHTE BLUE IN TAHITI
B'way
how It la being worked out. A booth Columbia, or others, are uaad.
Loa Angeles, Dec. 20.
'"Gentlemen Prefer Blondes" will
Monte Blue haa been loaned to is erected on st.npro, having a soundfollow "The Dove" at the Rial to.
roof, wherein are stationed the
Young Grainger
M r,-M by Wurners. to play the IProBf
New York, probably In Pebruanr:
lead in "Suuihcrn Skies," to be several musicians who make up the
Los Angeles, Dec. 20.
"Beau Sabreur" and "Sadie Thompmade In Tahiti by Robert Fliherty orchestra. The booth is masked In
Bd Grainger, 22, son of James R. son" are the next two pictures
by black drapes so that It is enand W. S. Van Dyke.
Grainger, general saiea manager for scheduled for
the Rivoli, following
tirely
invisible
to
anyone
the
in
ftlue saUs from San Francisco
Pox, has been with the Pox Studio "Tha DevU DaneoR*
audience, and yet glvea the players
Tkla-la^«ijai;l
Dec. 28.
in Hollywood for two years with to
*
rearrangement.
a clear view of the screen.
The pictures are cued and accom- very few, outside of his immediate
A0T8
B'XLTN
paniment fs played with all instru- studio workers knowing his Iden_
tity.
ALLVINE MOVES IN
la adding meata i&mtfa, so that there la no
Alhambr*.
Young Grainger Started in the
Glen Allvine has assumed charge
stage presentations to Its former blarlnj? of trumpets or harsh raspworked
property
department
and
of
the
publicity and advertising for
The effect is very
straight picture policy. The change ing of strings.
as an assistant camera- Fox pictures, at the 10th IMNMMla
restful to the ear, and as the musi- hia way up
goes into effect next g^eek.
In the purchasing depart- headquarters. New York.
man,
also
The hMise win haVitt: permanent cians cannot be seen there has ment, and is now a head in the proVivian Moses, whom All vino sucatage band. booMng aoli rMepend- arisen much controversy as to duction
department. His an^bltlon ceeds, is remaining for this week to
whether or not the orchestration is
ently.
...
director.
to
become
la
a
turn
over hIa departments
being
by
provided
Ifinpw
medianleal
order.
device or by humans. And If the

wiL
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JULIAN JOHNSON'S CONTKACT

latter, how many?
'tx>s Angeles. Dec 20.
It Is quite an innovation for the
Paramount has given Julian John- smaller picture hbusea, and Is the

.

Fox Wants Central
Fox

negotiating with rniversnl
Central, New
son, editorial supervisor, a new coh- Idea of Sam Harris of the vaude- for the lease on the
has from the BhuYork, which
tract for one year.
ville-picture llrin *tf which he is a
Fox
will follow
picture
A
Johnson Is the only one of the member. It Is planned to install the berts.
"Uncle Tom s Cabin" if the deal
Inland Paramount offlclals hidden orchestra in other hbttiies of
goes through.
BOW; employed in an executive po- the circuit.
It la understood the next Fox $2
gltlon at the local studios.
special on Broadway will be "Lady
Chinese Cameraman on 'Clown'
Crlstlllnda," with Janet Gaynor and
Los Angeles. Dee. SO.
XITCKSV'8
Charles Farrell. It may go into the
James Wong Howe, the only Central.
Los Angeles, Dec. 20.
Chinese
canieriiinnn
in
the
industry,
placed
Dorothy Kitchen has been
u also haa the Colony on Broadtinder a five-year contract by Fox is to crank on 'Laugh,' Clown, way.
Laugh,** Lbn Chaney's next which
through Jesse Wadsworth.
M*'" vt*'^^^'* lyi'l pl^y t;b^ (eml- Herbert Brenon will direct for li-G.
astob
Howe has worked e n s e v ei
lilna lead in "The Escape."
A sudden decision putH the Lillian
tures with Brenon.
"The Enemy." Into
is

U

DOBOTHT

•

on Filn^ Rents
PVequent eonfersnoaa between tha
Hays oflRce and tha leading pic-

Will

ture executives of New York within
the past two weeks have drawn the
attention of tha trade.
It is said that these conferences

have been brought about through
the current depressed condition of
the picture th^tre busineaa throughout the TJnitea States.
This condition from accounts haa
been blamed by independent rahlbItors upon the Broadway pletura
house situation.
They allege that
the high powered stage shows in
addition to the screen in the Broad-'
way film palacea have unsettled
the picture patron of the hinterland.
On top of these complaints and
with tha Hieatre business off, tha
Indie exhibs have placed claims for
.

flhn rentals with
the leading distributors, through the
low pressure business,- until Hha
executives were agreeable to conferring with Hays, to whom the ex^
hibs complained.

Broadway's Big

TEBM

«aaan" at

Gish

Loffue'a First for P. N.
Iios Angeles, Dec. SO.
Charles Logue has signed to write
scenarios for First National, and
is now making the adaptation of
•'Tha Heart «f a Folll— Oiri," Blllla
I>ove's next. John Dillon directing.

This is Logue's first alaoa resigning from Universal.

picture,

Raawma an Summarvilla

the Astor, New York, Dec. 27, suceaadlng '•The Student Prinoa.**

Los Angeles, Dec. 20.
Grace Lewis Productions resume
Slim Summcrville comedies after a
delay of two weeka eauaed by tlM

Lay be Lorraine and Mines

comers, Intenseiy displeaaing nelgh«
borhoods where the local theatres
could not commence to present a
bill of entertainment vicing with the
Broadway brpnd.
Another plaint of the exhlbS has
been that Broadway has been show
over-dosed. Ther« has been a reaction, they say, right on Broad**
way, that reex;tion reflecting itself not only in the country's neighborhoods, but in the downtown sections In the key cities and elsbwhera.
It is said that the Hays' confer-

ences have taken up these matters,
also the subject of how to curb or
limit the stage shows In tha largest
houses. The latter from accounts Is
a subjec.t beyond the control of any
organisation In the picture business.
Elxhibitors whether Itt ohaina or
singly will not commit themselves
to a single line of box office en-

deaf<#t

No Profits in Two Yeara
The Hays conference may hava
an effect, it is claimed, in inducing
the larger chain exhi^itoitt to attempt to reach an understanding ott
stage show limitations.
Independent exhibitors make the
assertion and say they stand seady
to submit proof that no India exhibitor within the past two years
has been able to open a new house
to profit, up to this date.
This is
accounted for by them through tha

Increased

illness of Burll Tuttle, director.
Production at Tec-Art atodloa for
state right release.

film

rentals,

oppoiiitlon

and other of what they allege are
oppressive trade practices.

,1Botty" Mayor Says

Redace Admissioni
K«#buryport, Mass., Dec. 20.
This city has a new mayor and
he's the "toughest guy" here.
Hla

name

Andrew

is

J.

and beshot he Is

Gillis,

cause he's such a

<big

more familiarly known as "BosssT
GllHs.

Esther Ralston's Next
One of the first things that
Los Angeles, Dec. 20.
'Bossy" did after his election a week
Esther Ralston will next make ago was to make public a demand
"Nothing Ever Happens" for Para- that the admission prices at the themount.
atres be reduced. "Bossy's" attack
Story Is an original 'by Frank on the theatre Uriff Is directed esTuttle, with adaptation by Florence pecially at the rates that prevail for
Ryerson.
Frank Tuttle will direct the Sunday shows. Prices for these
with Neil Hamilton in male lead.
performances were termed "exorbitanr*

Minneapolia Settlement
A settlement has been reached In
Minneapolis
between
the
stage

Two

by

Gillls.

years

ago

Newburyport

granted

the showing of pictures
Sunday nights.
Unless the manhands local and the Twin City agers cut the prices as soon as
"Bos.sy
Is
Inducted into the mayScenic Cinema Co..
The agreement Is now effective, oralty office he Immediately afterwhereby Local 13 will uhldfiQg the ward will fnrre a Sunday olosing. SO
ha says.
company's studios.
*

^

w.

Lfos Angeles, Dec. 20.
XiOiitoa Lorralna will play opposite
Johnnie HInes in "Chinatown CharHe," his next for First National.
Charles Uines will direct.

Bills

The 'protests against the big bills
Broadway have been that their
fame percolated to all nooks and

of

I

:

4'

Moneir—Aak Time

adjournments upon

Watson.

Producers Distributing
II. Gooding.
form of schools of instruction for l>oxey sold the LaWn theatre, 3954 Idaho; James Couzens, Mich.; Si- Corporation and DeMille combine
has dropped the P. D. C*>designatlon
the benefit of the oaaMramen and W. 46th street,
to Nick Doxas, for- meon D. Fees, Ohio; Robert B.
from its New York billing of "Chiothera to maka all proficient with
merly employed by Skouras 9roa., .How^l, Neb.; Ghiy D. Gk>fl, W. Va.; cago," opening at the Gaiety Friday
the new equipment purchased by
W. B. Pine, Okla.; Frederic M. (Dec. 23). "King of Kings," departSt
Loula.
all of the big companies.
Sackett. Ky.; Jesse H. Metcal(, R.
ing from the house last Sundecy, carCamanimen proflolent in Uehtlng
I., and Coleman du Pont, Del.
ried the P. D. C. stamp.
It may
%ith mflTf"* will demonstrate the
Democrats* BlUson D. Smith, mean that all future
lamps and explain method of set-up Skourases Operating (or
Key Pittman, Nev.; Wm. products will simplyPathe-DeMille
S. C;
be labeled
^and amount of light necessary (or
Wash.;
Md.;
|

ing

Pace—Lot-

Stand

Can't

specialty

Brookhart oou eaa ba spliced together like
states, for the "ills of the Independ- any assortment of news teal iriliots
ent exhibitors," has created x^onsid- in a unified program.
erable latarest In the upper legislaThe patent provides for advertistive body of Congress.
ing announcements, mentioning the
Questions put to Abram F. MyA-s. names of the sponsoring corporafederal trade commissioner, in ref- tions, to be "canned" on a Ulking
erence to tha Ml], were met witk an strip. An advertiser can go Into
expression of surprise that was still a radio studio and buy- oanned
further manifested when he was in- "name"* reels where their personal
formed that Senator Brookhart was services would be prohibitive.
Mr. Myers
sponsoring tha bllL
Tha M-G-M film tAtkar is. not
would not comment. Nor would he like the Vitaphone or Movietone
reply when questioned as to whether sound record. It is a specially
or not he believed he would be called adaptable film talker for radio miduring the hearinga.
crophonic transmission with the
This same question put to Senator broadcasting illusion oC '^pmoaal"
Brookhart was answered by the performance behind It.
statement that anybody knowing
anything of the situation will be
brought before the committee.
aMl DeMille Left
Line-up of the new Senate inter
atata- oammerea oomflAlttae. the

SnCKS

will

as many
these talking films.

week. Incorporates a
remedy,
as
Senator

SHOWS HURT

he able to "can"
"names" as possible on

talker,

BlAY

DE LUXE

tnm pg«a 1)

times, with the Illusion of the artist
Washington, Dec. 20.
making a "personal a|ip«aimaoa"^vla
Hearinga are achedvlad to open the microphone.
immediately after the holiday recess
J. L. Balrd. an amiaaiit engineer.
on the Brookhart bill aimed at block has the process neaf^^ perfection.
booking and the alleged monopoly Baird is now with M-Q-ll. It calls
in the motion picture Industry.
for a 114,000 projector but Is otherThis has been promised to Sen- wise nominal in cost.
ator Smith W. Brookhart by Senator
The theory is that M-G-M or
Ja^es JS. Wataon (R), Ind., chair- Loew's, or whatever physical operman of tha ifiterstata commerce ating unit will handle tha radio

21, 1927

a. Ra^Signs Curtis- Brstherton
Los Angeles, Dec. 20.
Warner Brothers has exercised
Its options upon MIelMkM Owtig sad
Howard Bretherton. directors.
They are to remain with the
company for another year.

"Raaeua" for Betty
Les Angoles, Dec,

Chad wick

10.

preparing "ResHad Book** story by Evelyn
Campbell, aa hla naxt fot Betty

E.
eua,"
I.

is

Oompson.
Frank O'Connor

will direct.

PICTURES
BRITISH FILM FIELD

Wednesday, December

tl,

—

—

—

Things-

By

FRANK TlLLeY

Liondon. Dec.

Though the Liberal and

9.

Lrfvbor

through Earl Kubsell and
Viscount Beauehamp, moved for the
rejection of the Film Bill In the
House of Tvords Monday, the second
reading was passed with a govemnent majority of 48, 99 of the upper
Souie voting.
When Viscount Peel moved the
second reading he said some 25 per
parties,

the titles only are available ran
always be made jrithout, contracts,
ca4i ttiey

not?

'

P

Ths Two Quotas
Distributors'

quota

IS

9HI:

i

INSIDE STUFF
ON PICTURES

—

and the Lords Mixed Figures Effects of
Quota-—Wkat WUl America Do?—Flopping
Financially More Flotation Exhibitors* BookNfiws and
ing Combine—Sluinp ill
Bill

VARIETY

IWT

starts

from

not produced any feature films for
the Federation.
>

Exhibitors*

Booking •eheme

After much labor, the General
Council of the Exhibitors' Associatleii lMiii given birth to Ita approval
of the National Booking Combine
scheme di scrlbed here some weeks
ago, un<l the^scheme has now oftelsHy bo«iA ofrctulatod to members.
The first reac tion which has cuni«>
from the distributors Is a flat denial
of the statement they are wlUiny;
to fall la with ths schetais. On the
contrary, their otr.clal body, the K.
R. S., declares Its official policy is
to refuse to do business with any
such combines, and as this society
numbers as its members distributors controlling nearly 100 per cent,
of the films distributed in this market, it Is hard to see where the Na-

There is a picture director who recently mado an eutstoftdlng hit
one of tho larger companies. His habits are somewhat accentrlc. and
so are his mannerisms. There is an agent in Hollywood who always had
great faith in this director during his uphill career in the picture business.

As a revNaiil for his falih. the <1lreotor recently hauibM the apent a
photograpli of himsilf wjtii liie in.scnptiim reading:
"The only man
In t)|« world who Is so honored as to have a photograph ineeribod by,
youri sincerely."

One of the large pnuluoing and releasing organijuitlons is turning out
westerns With the usual daredevil star. It is understood, however, that
all of the thrills talked about by the press agsnU ars oaactsd by a doublo
called Vinegar.
The cowboy "name" reported as taking none of the hasards required
of a wsstera actor, simply bolag on hand
aloasopo.

Having received the stamp of "serial queen," tho result of playing In
1928, and begins at TVs
1,
Universal "chapters" for several years, £;ileen Scdgewlck found it Imper cent, increasing In 1930 to 10
In
posslble to obtain engagements In ths general run of pictures around
per esntr iagafn tn 1999 to
1988 to 16, for 1934 and 1935, 11%, tional Booking Cireiilt will 098 lt» Hollywood.
When continually turned down for parts becaus*^ of her name having
and from then till the act comes to pictures.'
The promoters of the oonrblne be- been idcntiiied with serials, she chani^od it to Gretal Yolst. Under ths
an end, March 31, 1938, at 20 per
Ijlevs no distributor will refuse so nsw oogaotaisn shs has been WoHiIng steadily.
•eat of the film* shown here were cent.'''"'
British in 1914, but the de'^line was
For exhibitors It becrins Sept. 1 big a lot of bookings, and so the
due to the war and to the increase next year at 5 per cent., goes to 1\'> policy of the K, R. S. will break
The Mississippi lo^islature will be asked to pass a bill providing
In American production. In 19tS It for 1930 and 1931, to 10 for 1932. to down. But it thsy ar* banking on for state ceusorsliip uf plcturoH. Ai tho Umt session a similar bill was
was estimated, he said, about 10 12 ^ for 1938. 16 per eoat for 1984 this, they are making a mistake. defeated. The censorship la sponsored mainly by women's orgnnlsatlonO
per cent of the films here were and 1935, and to 80 Ptr osnt from What will much more likely happen and Is being met with some editorial opposition in thO stata. Two
is the bigger distributors will get
home product, but the present pro- then UU 1938.
Vicksburg papers have diMilared themselves against It.
portion was net more than S per
Only thos4 «flln|B registered In ths more and indro teto the theatre
Both papers termed state censor boards a waste of public funds.
Between 85 and 90 per cent same year cOUftt for the quota. No field so as to assure themselves an
sent.
were American, and the actual British films can be counted more outlet free from either combined or
It was necessary to employ four power generatorn in addition to tho
number of British feature films had than once, except where a distri'uu- individual domination.
Metropolitan studio's plant to furnish sufficient light for the Bucking*
dropped from 8S In 1994 t« S4 In tor bandtiw old fi^Igh (ll»a, when ^ Wlbttt 'ta-«hOMl|r.-' Ito tiM hiytttone ham
Palace set In "Hell's Angels," a Caddo production, on the coast.
19^9. and to 26 In 1926.
he Is allowed to take his count for of the National Booking scheme i.^
Tho set oovored S.OOO square feet and had 49 sun arcs. 100 eight ampsro
stimulated by the coming: bill, the quota purposes with old British in practice sure to be Its chief pots, 160 broadsides and 80 eight arc domes. Reason for
tbls luantlty Of
Seure had risen this year to 60.
members are to light waa duo to the technicolor process ussd In filming.
films, so long as he is not distribut- breaking- point:
whMl the
ing other than thto Munift oM fWr^ agree not to IMII
'Figures in Tws Shspss
Figures can be made to prove elgm product. This is designed to combine has not been able to get
A oofntest conducted botwoon Bal Roach studios and West Coast
mything, but Viscount Peel's flg- prevent reissues being used for from the distributor concerned.
Theatre circuit w hsrsby a nsw member for ths **gang" comsdy will be
Booking Is to take place this way
That 25 quota purposes, and hereforo .to
«rss are the exception.
selected, is somewhat misunderstood by a number of aspirants and their
prodvel tetd tho aMiicst. members of tho soiblns arc to
9sr cent of ths Sims tihifwii liiWPS to fores
what films they require; these re- parents residing in and about i«os Angeles. Instead of being governed
1914 were home made has little If
A FiiNiiiflil Flop
by ths ndsa la tbo loeal dallies asking each eontestant to submit a
quests go to a central authority,
any bearing on today's position.
the
Already
public Is getting shy
who
then negotiates a flat eontraet picture to their neighborhood West Coast theatre, kids who; are able to
The film industry had very little on film finance. Some of the rewalk or bum rides to the Hal Roarh studio do" so, believing they will
•Kistenee thsn* la tli« present cent issues are already quoted at a for the film for the number of
formality of going
bookings in hand. But If the dis- stand a better chance of being engaged without the
sense. 'But anyway the figures are discount
on tho Stock Bsehaago.
through
oontost Ono bdy, about lO; Is known to havs walksd trtm
a bit off the mark. I can only The British Filmcraff Company, tributor will not come to terms, Kdendale,tho
14 miles to the studio, and nRl<rd to se« Mr. Roaoh, only to
trace 23 home made films In 1926, whose prospectus was analyzed In msmb<ini art 'obtlgatod iott to book
for him to seek ths contest way.
and I make ths British percentage Variety, is declared in knowledgable any of tho flIlBS aaobtofhablo by H would be accessary
the combine.
that year 3.66 per cent. And I flno quartsra
to liavo got twt Uttle of
Ernest Hell. 74. and with Roxy for It years. Is stin with him.
-What a position! The distrlbu
the American proportion for that its money, the underwriters being
tora ilssd only hold togothet for a have to get by Hell to see Roxy. That's been going on for yeare. Hell
jrear to be not between 88 and 90
left with almost the whole issue.
per cont, but 92.38. The remaining
month
and
refuse to book. Is the f«>rmerly having been on the stsgs door of tho Strand wbsn Rothafol
This is aot TOry snitwisltig eon4.01, if anyone wants to account for
combine, and the whole scheme WHS there.
sldering the prospectus.
Agd ttM g w ant to slip by HoU, it oaa't bs doao *tlU ho foods ths eat
the balance, was to be found In
Even British International, which would blow up. Imagine in any
Continental productions absmi lis^
caiio how M8r .tho gMjorlty of itx^
has plant, profits and a lot more
hlbitors are going to stand for not
eiat year.
the
sBs<ts
ft ihdwii stgai
The general manager of one of the big coast studloa had trouble with
being able to show the films which
What It All Mesne
reaction.
Its $5 Prefs., on which
8o from Jan. 1 next a Sim wlU not there Is a call of |2.60 to pay, stand they have already notified they a fsatnrod player getting |1,M0 wookly who domandsd a raiao to IMt*.
want, beoaoss tos Booking Circuit Tho girl left the organization and the g. m. called up other members oi
Se British unMiit
at $1.25, with the Ordinary at a
the producers association exv»lalnlng the circumstances of her departure.
It has "boon made by a x»erson
prsMlum of around |0;St. Am the cannot got them.
He asked an executive of another studio not to offe r th e girl more than
And imagine, too, how long they
Who wns, at the time the film was stock was sold one Pref. to one
ll,ito ft 'irosk. It Is said, and tho rsply caaAs back *'What do you msan
Itiade. a British subject, or by two
Ordinary, at present they record a wouldsatand for being told, as they
or more persons saeli of n^om was loss of 80,80 per pair to the Investor. inevitably wiMdd hSb tho ooWblne |l,Mt Bho wouldn't bo worth $100 to ua ovsn If wo bad a part for hsr."
ft British svbjMt,
WhltMlttil
FlhMi Mlnary 16 can't get you what you want, but
A Hollywood free lance press agent handling a number of actors and
•ompany.**
stock, 81 paid, are quoted around you can have Flora Flop In "KrimAn the stuSto Menss havs been I0J8, and the Insiders isrs said to son Kisses" and Liotta Bunk in "My dlrsctors has been planting press yarn* of foreign oflsrs for his ottsato
done in a studio '^fMfilB tho British be
Qoatr tosttoi, ':;
Just about the time for roaowsl of options by ths prodoosrSi
unloading at that.
ICmpire."
One producing convpany got wise to the stunt when an actor's conComing and Qoing
Latsst to ask poor old P. U. Bllc
The author of the scenario Is a for cash Is the British L.lon Film
Having been released by Para- tract cams up for extension and the offer stories appeared in coast
British subject at tho time the film
Corporation.
This company, the mount, Arletto Marchal is reported newspapers and trade Journals. Only a fsw wssks oarllsr aaothor aotor
ii made.
tg
aoa*
board of which consists of an au- ai having offers'froto British com- client of tho same press agent had also bofa bosl od With forslga
Seventy -five per cent of salaries.
traeti* according to tbo p. a.'s copy.
thor, * aMtor manaftMHwrsr,
a panies. Why?
Irages and payments for labor and
Hugh D. Mackintosh presides
brewer, a newspaper owner, and a
•srvlees, Includlnff ths payment of
6tanley A. Hedberg, rseontly returned from sn expedition id Dutch
Wednesday at tho Faculty of Arts
the scenario writer, but excluding- small film distributor, went out this
rteeptioB
Preto tho Bgapors (Mtioh MswOaiasa, has taken osar tho nows oditorship of tho Assoelatod Prooo
the salary of one foreign actor or wsek for 8880.000, In 180,000
photo scrvire.
ferred Ordinary 10 per cent. $5 branch of the Ampas).
actress or producer, is paid "to
This service started a few months ago, with papers holding A. P. char*
E. Bruce Johnson left for AmerBritLsh subjects or persons doml- stock and 180,000 Dsfsrrod 8046
stock.
ica after a long stay this side and ters eligible to subscribe. It has a hook-up with Paramount aowsrosl*
•Iled in the British Emplre."
atllls from tho rsgular film stdck.
'Ao oompany aoqulrss tlM #1M rottMno la Staamtr. Ho has taksn
So if you register as a British
Oompany, take your interiors In rights of all stories and plasrs writ- a print of ''CoBfMtl,'* F. M.'g irat
Murray, assistant to 8. L. Rothafel, Is a former British naval
Douglas
the
next
British film.
Canada or Australia, use a British ten or to be written over
Rumor here a Roxy theatre is to oflFlcer. He was paymaster of the construction gang that built the Rosy
sconarfst and domicile your stars seven years from Edgar Wallace,
and directors (which Is what the the tSoorgo Clark studios at Bea- bs built, seating 6.000, on Now Ox- theatre. Rothafel took notice of hUn aad as a rssult ths ss-oflloor was
bill means by *«produeer^) within consflsM, and the Napoleon Film ford gtrsn; and Jtoar to to mamm todama lato tho
the Bmplrii, yon qualify for the Company, a distributing concern. over and manage. Maybe,
Leo Forbstsln, musical conductor at tho Mlllloa 'DoNar, X^oo Angslea,
Wallace .gets $50,000 In deferred
Holmes Walton sailed for home.
quota.
Somebody Is going to maks a stock for ttio riglrts; Hm gtudlo Hs haa bsen very sick most of ths srho haa boon with tho West Coisst organisation and Publls on the coast
for
the pant two yf'ars. has the Job of scoring all picturen brought Into
and
In
cash
get
vendors
$122,500
tims ho has been horO
i»rrel of money out of Ik British
ith
Reno over this last matter of $50,000 In deferred stock, and $25.- arthritis, but signed Olcott with the that theatre on world premiere or first run. This scoring* Is dons by
Coast of Its own Tolltlon at ths suggestion of Forbitoln. Ro la
West
•'domlclle"--or else a refuge for 000 Is paid in deferred stock for new British lAon Company all the
now making a musical aeeotopaalatoat for 'Tho QoriUa." tho. nast at*
.
backed -off Hollywood stars and Kapolson Company iind the bon^- sams.
traetloa at that housSb
flt of Its contract with Olory Film
Sirsetori.
of
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This week the Gaumont-Brltish
Apart from the quota, the bill
All of whldi ii wirr «leo for the "Carry On" and "Quinney's" F. B.
on British films several
privileges not accorded to the pro> folk concerned, but It would have O. shows fto flrat homo-mado flbn
been quite a lot more convinelng to "This Marriage Business,** today.
Suctions of other nations.
British films, for example, can be have had figures of the financial po- First National Is screening "Connooked blind not only before reg- sitidii of tho Napoloon CMfipany, fetti** Dec. 80, with Its first Of'rman
There is nothing to production,
totraUon but boforo making, for for example.
**Oancing
Vienna,"
pre-release 'in one theatre only on show whether It is an ss^et or a shown 10 dnyn earlier.
a number of consecutive days." The liability to the new company, nor
P. M. Rogers has left Graham
•ffect of this on American films is what is tho valus of its contract Wilcox Co. and Joined Defu (First
first they mast bo registered before with Glory Films, of which the pubNatlonars German unit) to write
they ran be booked for pre-release; lic company acquiries the "bene- scripts.
Hitherto he has beoa In
econdly, they must be trade-shown fit** Olory Films appears to be a puMielty.
registration made to produce "Land
fpre-vlewed)
before
registration,
Sir
Harry
Lauder signed a furthe disa>nd no appUeatloB
can bo made to of Hope and Glory," and
ther contract with the Welsh -Pearregister more than 14 days after tribution of this film may conceivson
Company.
No story chosen yet.
trade show, so no booking can be ably be a doubtful blessing.
Contract carries «n option for ono
Sidney Olcott Is to become proaads save on films physically In
or three years.
First film will be
exfstonre mless they aro BriUsh duction dirrrtf.r. and to direct at
started next spring.
films, and then only for pre-reloaj?e. least t wo films for the company
B
r
ltlgh
ETBir
iuwe
ri ptiw
iigti
In spite of Its superficial content. next year^ Percy Hash is producwch a condition presents no dlfB- tlon manager. In the prospectus close>d yesterday, Ivr. 1, but no in$187,770.

'
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Fox Is tbs only company la Hollywood which has a piano In Its cfTlcfal
projection rooma These projection roooui aro uaed both for the dally
rush»'S and cutting of pirtures.
None of tho studios believe it proper to have musical accompaniment
However, Winnie 8heehan figures the mtisical rhythm
for this work.
or n.
aids greatly In the vljiuni abson>tIon of what is on the
A«i a result he has a pianist sobbing or gstting hot, as the occasion
d< ntaruis.

—

openly American owned
theatres such as the Plaza, Tlvoli
«P Rlalto, and very little to presum•oIt IndepMidoirt thofttf— liko ths
^toria and CapltoL laslds and
Inter -departmental
arrangements
ilM nmnlng oi Alms of which
«JJity

la Pittsburgh at a do luso houss ths sseond organist, girl, at tho
theatre for two and a half yoars and singing in its radio program weekly
The opposition house needed six singers for an overture
is w* 11 known.
recently. This organist was selected as one, for her voice. This could
be arranged as she only plsysd ths dog shows at tho organ.
When the first house hf-nrd oT it th* y realized missing Honiothlng with
the rcHult thnt Inst week the orgnnlst (Ix)ls Miller at Grand) sang on the
Grand's stage, making the hit of the show, against standard acts.
Moral, sometimes you novor haaw what taloai yoa havs until tbo
other fellow discovers it.

to

the London aad Middlesex Courity
the
against
protesting
he Is described as holding "the im- formation Is obtainable as to Uie Councils
amount
the
issue
subscribed.
"commercialising of the subject of
of
portant position of iUm producer to
remains
It
only
Ray
hero
flying
'King
of
Kings*.**
Rockett
oa
a
IndusBritish
of
the Federation
visit from Berlin, where he Is giving for l)e Mille to r* nalia'c by writing
triss,** which caused the F. B. L to
to the Archbishop of Canterbiiry
issue a public statement he had the Defu outfit the once over.
The British Film Committee of prot**itlng against the comm'^n hilcommershort
mado a number of
cial films for tbs moiabsra aad had PatrloUa Sooistisa hava wriltoa to ising of patrtotlum, and the Joke

would be cornplule!
Ah forecast long since the move
to form an indep«jndcnt exhibitors'
:iK;<oclatIon has begun. Thite may be
<»f)ly

the boKinnlng

"ot-t'»j,'oth«»r
|

move,

a "Mrn
:\a

ill

man'*

the little fel«

getting v**ry restive of the
big cirouli ring through (hair
I'iwh are

'
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eports
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Hollywood

BoK Office
Records
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Letters
from, ihc

the

'•1

ing
uts
^Gendemen Prefer Blondes^ ifUl make a baml
of dough for eidbibitora. Sowill^^Beau Sabreur,*^
lanningB^ ^'Last

2

Paramount

starst

Negri, Yidor

^ Of

and Thomson will eontfmM as wash

the odier yoimgslets» Rvdi Taylor, Chatlea

Rogers, Louise

Brooks, Rkluurd Arlen

nidma Todd loom as big bets in

1928.

T

|m4
:

:

Ai Outoie has iwnaslHng sneeess in 1928 ^TPIllie^i
Romance.^ (Aiwwding to p

7 Punctured
Coast

with Bow, Uix^ Beery-Hatton,

Janning8,~3ancroft, Daniels, Menjou, Rabton,

m

Of

Command'^ and ^Street of Sm»^

Harold lioyd has great comedy in ^peedj.^
(Baaed on eonfidenltal report from Honjwood.)

fi I

wiresojf

""Wings'*

8 Strohdm
show

".-•^"^
^

and *"The Wedding March** (yon
has a misterpieee) will be the road^

leaders*

afker^week leaders*

4

Gary Cooper and Fay Wray the next great pair of
acreen lovers. Due to their work in ^X^gion of

9

the Condemned*^

5^(Hd

Ironsides** will

Nothing to

it

in short features but Paramounib

Paramount News, duriatie Comedies, Hortons,
Novelties, Kraay Kat and Inkwell Imps Cartoons

— noj

dy can espial that line up.

be a big money maKer in

picture bouses at popular prices*

&R*0*hitof

Europe, ""Behind the German lines** (exposing
») will be equally big

1 f\

be biggest year Paramount exhibitors

X vr ever had, because Paramount alone

making
^pe of yjiln 192S pdbtte demandsi
is

P
**P%9i9^%

Combine
Oppoye American

to

(Qflffimui-RuM

CTU

RE S

Don"!

Da

Suali

a stage bore that might auggest big screen scenes. Title
have been used. The prc^
duct^on will hardly m;U\o enough reputation to help much to an aduptahare
omitted.
AH thla leavea aliaa
llntshea
will
tlon.
Tha trade
tn a*

"TAKE THE
While

sharing

Take

tiia

the

and

J«lMfl

affections with hia past

«M Mleata for aerm

and praaent
~^

Ift

iM^^

itonr
angle

ffaptilr 4otaln»ai «lQ«i MBniidiiw

asset.

Ths

Plough and the Stars"— Unfavorable
"THB PIX^tyOH AlfD TUJB STAHS" (Comadjr dima^
XioaMrtMlMurSkl, th« RuMUm 8otHudson).
|tt minister of education, closed
AuthenUe, nntlfn SHah plir of tdvte atanna Ultl^
gtT«m Important theatrical deals Shroallant Btacn partofaMMa withaii.
Berlin, p«o. If.

4yip|Bf Ids lata trip to Paris and
UTrrhnnffi performances are

made between Berlin and MosThe Berlin State opera enoow.
Mmbto will glva performanoea tn

to be

their place in Berlin being
llUed in the meantime by the great
Academic State Theatre of Kuasia.
Also durtnir tho Rusalaii minister's
itay in Berlin the German -Rueslan

Moscow,

MuMla.
s^^^s%

one, thc^u^h soNeral similar ones

picking* bat not tanposalUa nmtarial.

Mart

is

soma valua

bara.

*'Bra8S Buttons"— Unfavorable
••BRASS BUTTONS' (r.-nnsly drama. Low Cantor. Bijou).
Nothing for pictures. Heroine with a babe born out oC wedlock,
woaadby poUbaiBaa^wtur aaira«:'lMr''flf^

"Trigger"— Favorable
«*TRICk}BR*'«^inadsr draauw lllPluM Hafatfoii. Uttle).
eCCectlva

program

jjiatajtiia

Ij^

Drama of tka
;an4 aftould maka
/>e«.

irola

pictufic

Unfavorable

Los Angel

ANGEI^li.S" (Coinetly Dram a. fJeorge M. Cohan, Hudsoti).
Play's story treats of the fear of picture producers that scandal will
tlial ffaaaMi alone wlU
dMtroy idtaarlnr power of avraia
tbee.
hardly Jtok
••I.OS

Mr

«8tarm Canter^— UnfavoraUa

"STORM CE;ntE2R" (Farce, Personality Playera, Klaw).
Weak atonr.* Hajr «at n rumbla fnoi atooib.M MNny ifr ploturea

mkH

a good

Carolina mountains with aaoaltsat

Qmm O. Tylar,

W

nsriln

Own.

Air^— Favorable
WaldoiO.

AIR** (Gene Buck. Musical.

libretto not strictly nAllirn« In

po^ssibiiities if

an

man

boui^olC

is

Things"— UnfavwiM*

"PCOPLB DOITT DO SUCK TflDlQV (Comadr;
48th Street).
Situation of a
wifa in tlia saaa

VARIETY
story which la

FILM POSSIBEJTIES

HOSCOW-BERUN
PICTURE DEAL

I

^K Wmm inkim
*T1ia' B^
(Banshee, Inc.. Daly's 63d Street. New York).
Mystery yarn that ceuld be developed into a corking program picture.
Precedence of other mystery farces clips chances of ratine batter than
program. 10H latariat will nasd ^anfir at paddinc

Hudson's Columbia Film
Jjbm Angeles, Dae. H.
Hudson, former general

.

"THE BANSHEE"

Film Company Rudefa was founded
and combined with the Russian
"Out of ths Sea"— Favorable
Tho formar Zeppaltn
Bowkiiio.
"OUT OF THE SBA" (Qeqrge C. Tyler. Bltinge theatre),
remodelled
as
are
to
be
hangars
floenery. tha ctaat Comiili aatdoorai iOaaa can aiali tMi
studios for the use of this company. bit-and that oan
ba luMi witlioiit this atotfr/ itOU l|M«a li I
Liunartscharski will adapt his own
j^ajr, ''Prima Minister and Lock-

manager of
will

First Natl(Uial .stuUioa.

act as production

for Cotaaibia

oa

**ILiady

supervisor

Ramea.^

Coloring -Claa^
TjOS Angeles, Dec. 20.
is preparing his
fourth technicolor production tO ba

Samuel Bischofl

started Jan.

2.

"Cleopatra"

is

the subject.

10-Ep. 2-Reel Air garial
Fox's ''Square Crooks'*
T.<ouis Weiss (Weiss Bros.) is preFilm rights to "Square Crooks," paring & lO-episode serial, entitlad
stage play by James V, Judge, have "The Mysterious Airman.
Firodttotlaa ta
Tbls two-ra«(l asrtta^ will liatara
baaa bongkt bir
iPl«ap|la Gilbert aiiAWaltar Millar.

1^

Mnith" as scenario for their use. The
ol>Ject of the combing is frankly anaouQced as being an offonalTa orgamlsatlon against

control of the

Worid market by the American

film.

for Improvements
Los Angeles, Dec. 20.
acarn Brothers will aacpend 110,000
for studio improvements.
The company makes Century
comedies, released through Uni-

To Film Harris Story
K. Harris' ''Munsey's"
"The Bum," has been
purchased by First Division Dis-

Charles

lM>Talatta,

tributors.

Inc.,

for

The

filming.

songwriter-scenarist wrota tha oontlavttr from his own stovy^r^

Lasky on Coast
Los Angeles, Dec 20.
Jesse Lasky is here to spend the
koUdars with his famUy.
He will remain about three weeks
and then return to New York with
Walter Wanger.

FRANCE
Paris, Dec. 12.

"Don Quichotte de la Manche"
been filmed in Spain on the
ground where Cervantes placed the
adventures of his famous knight.
thm •*twin" Scandinavian come(Carl Schendians, Doublepatte
atrom) and Patachon (Harald Madsen), hold^ tha parts of Don Quiand his aanrant, Sancho.

ehatta

Artistes Reunies has

shown the

Henri Debain.
with
("Blackmail"),
"Chantage"
Mme. Huguette (ex-Duflos), Constant
Remy and Jean Ancelo.

latest production of

DeMerly

-

will distribute.

M. Valette, of the Paris Palace,
has been appointed general
of the new Capitol at MarsbiUes. This is one of tha largest
Nice,

Manager

picture theatres
Fimnca.

in

tha south

of

Harry Piel, picture actor, was Injured by a tiger. The animal loaped
at Piel while he was standing on a
ataircasa and dragged him to the
ground. The fall also atttnned th^
animal.

A

made

petition has boon

to the

French government for the adjourn-

ment of tha order, due next year,
making the use of non-inflammable
films obligatory in France and coloBxhibitora mild producers request tha decree be suspended until

nies.

1930.

Mel Shaucr, son of Kniilo. director of the European section of
Paramount, has been appointed special representativo for Europe in
the Paramount I'aris

oflice.

An

Intcrnntional exposition of the
picture industry will be held at The
Hague, Holland, April 14 to May 15.
the
next,
of
iindor
patrona^^'e
Details
Netherlands government.
Win be furnished by D. Couvee. secretary.
Grand Uazar Itojal. 82
Zeestreet, The Hague, Holland.

"Don Juan" replaced "ChanK."
Used as the vehiolo for llio inaugu ratfon of the Para mount Palace,
Paris.
Business is .v:pl« nUid, mainly

due

to cui iosity

The

new

•Ti'Oublie"

(

be screened
Xalpas.

tt»

s'

o the house.

TIFFANY-STAHL PRODUCTION

novel of P. Honoit,
The rorgotten ") is to

January by Alex
Mme. c;«rmaine Dulac Is
in

as producer.
Tho dancers.
Kdmonde Guy and Van Duren, will
listed

hold the leads.

<
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To

Legitimate
the United States

and X^anadn

>

ANNOUNCES

Uidversal*8
.

.

1

••

Playing during tl|e 1927-1928 Tlieatri^al
Season on a Road Show Basis oidy
Road -Show Equipment, Consisting of Stage and Booth Paraphernalia
Complete Stage and Booth
Touring Symphony Orchestra of Eleven Musicians
X«^nidMis . . Incidental Back Stage Effects Carried in Company's Own
Baggage Car. Three Advance Agents with Each'Company.

Qiiftying Full

.

.

.

.

.

Boo1^$g

now in iM Uie important le^timaie

THE SHUBERT BOOKING OFFICE
JULES MURRY,ManagefV 225 West 44th

imd

Street,

New York City

*

UNIVERSALIS ROAD SHOW DEPARTMENT
H.

WAYNE PIERSON, Momfv, 730 FMA AveniM. N«w Yock City'

'

PICTURES
He had

LITERATI

ator for
tiia

been a Broadway commentsome years, associated with
**Bn«ttlfar.** Mr. Al-

CInotnnaU

knew theatricals thoroughly,
having' en^agred in them as manager
oi producer «a various* times.
lison

Odd's 8w«et Contracts
O. O. Mclntyre Is conceded the foremost "Broadway" columnist. And he
do«m*t or MMom does um RMrii or
wlsocracks in his daily column.
Odd's stuflF is syndicated through

•araphic," "Journal" and "Evening
Post" printed fake extras announcing Lindbergh had Unded in Mexico
City, and that he actuaUy landed
over an hour after theal papers
~
were on the streeL
HcNaughts. As an indicator of how ofTho •rmmtr printed fae-afantlee
the three papers' hoafllinea. lathat Mcla Ulch. It's
it
beling them "Three of a
In
lntyre has Just renewed his threetho Same Lindbergh Fake."
The
year contract with McNaught at a "Post's" story
was oredited to A. P..
weekly eruarantee of |1.6M with a which
dentea wmMag
a
psrooBtaso of tho not rstuma on his story.
daily syndication.
Barttsit Of Um alleged fatoe exAs previously, O. O. is under con- tras was the "Journal" (Hearst) on
tract to writ* for the "Cosmopol- sale at 1:05 p. m. Lindbergh landed
and other International at 3:39 p. m.^ New York time.
itan"
(Hearet) magazines.
Jan. 14 Messrs. Mclntyre and Ray
C roofci' Sanctuary
LtoniTt the latter editor of "Cosmo"Under Cover Charges," a novel
politan,** and (important) with their
by John Wilstach, starting in the
wives will sail on the "Parfs" for a
Christmas issue of *'Argosy,'* is
usual tour of Europe, probably
based on tho foroier existence of
starting, enduring and ending in
"safe" towns for crooks. Toledo, O.,
saria.
and St. Paul, Minn., were once regarded as "eafa*" meaning that the
Those Early Extras
boys could reside in theie cities unIn its issue of Dec. 15 tlie New molested and in return would never
"Evening
World"
charged
the
Tork
pull off a Job oi the city harborlaff ^iMta. VhSm didn^ prohlhlt the
•

MM

Mad*

l^d—

^%

0^

VARIETY
and became one of it« noted etlucatora liis brother, the late James
C. Fanrall* at one time owned tha
Albany "Argus.

James

Anthony M.
brother. Kicholaa F.
Brady, is a patron of t!»e Catholic
Authors'
and
Catholic
Actors'

In their scheme ot erltleat con<*.
quest the Shuberts throuKh their
bullet thrower, Claude Greneker.
appear to bo getting the bumps of
late when going up against the New
York dailies. In the manxM^in^ editors' and reviewers' sanctums in
Now York the feeling seems becoming mure impressed that Oreaooher
on the phone Is a nuisance.
Several harsh oall- downs are said
to hSTo boon the lot of tho Shuberts* chief news suppressor in recent weeks. It Is reported that when
Claode called up the managing
editor of an toifluential New Tbrk
evening daily on a squawk he unexpectedly found himself switched
on to the dramatic reviewer he had
intended tj» (MUSWk ahwit Tha reviewer la' -.aM la.

her

Guilda

U

'*£ditor and Publisher" has bought
oat 'tmi VmartM Mate,*' with the
Dec. 3 issue of the former appearing as "Editor and Publisher, The
Fourth Betate.** The executive staff
of *WllM^ atti FBlililiil* continues
intact,

lisher

James W. Brown
and Marline EL Pew

editor.

Three men tiave been brought over
dolMidt pMtaatloa. frttfle
the rest were let out.
Subooription lists hayo hee9 com-

fim

bined.

RUARiCE
Tmmf,

:

Comic Strips
Dailies

Paul

Vmm In Mtrond month with
BORIS PKriiOFF'8 Prolo^M
"TIU OAUCHO" ml %bm
Bins Hart OfB«e

Holiday Creeiingm to
Evmrybody

presentations will be «rrha Fairy
Goose," by Linn O'Flaerty, and a
of
John Drinkwater's
tUaitat
poeaMk B«itli
aC 4M

collection

vm

M

RUBE WOLF

Whiieman in Pen 8«t
Whiteman is writing an

article to order for the '^nuu-t Set"
That autgaaino is gofac la for
names and has lined up Booth Tarkington. Fannie Hurst, ftrvin Cobb,

Warner Vhhlan, Bbaer Davia and
HoImi Rowlaai aaM>ng

Migswd, Authors Financing
if it isn't dimcult enough to
• hook aeaoptad far puhUcaVariety has an author on its staff. tion, many pohlishlng houses reIt developed in the music depart- quire the author to advance part or
HMnt and hmfa iifiil hi tho form aU of the cost of publication. This
of "How to Wrttii JPiBibolv
«i psrtitly trae with baate af
by Abel Green.
poetry, which rarely pay, and with
It can be traced t>ack to having publishers
therefore unwilling to
to sit In piotopo theatrea
watoh take a chance with their own
tho "Music Master" film series some money.
of the houses are using, and is
Publishing housra that ask for an
alMo possibly the means of aapreo- advanoe of
publication costs, work
sion for a heart subjeoi ta ittio ott a Mrvloe baals.
Tho organiaaaches of a Brooklyn beat.
tloa haadlofl tha prIatiM; aMBlnlIt's in pamphlet form and a good Ing
and other details for so much
n^otat throwaway. A Paiil Whlta- of tho proftts, which is a reversal
man introduction la In the author's of tha anal oi««r. in which the aabest sttyle with the main text positively not ghost written. Thin deals
with tho vavtoas tyyia «r nongs,
Hsmmer and Coffin Meet
ballads, dance, production, the techI

From Miwia

As

to Brooklyn

got

MsM

Jte JPipudiad suddenly

MIRTH OF A NATION
Maeter of Ceremonies
Motrapolitan, Loo Anpoloo

HIa

APPRlfiCIATION

Who

TO

VAMOHON AND MAMIO

At

BARITONE SOLOIST

INDEFINITELY WITH FANCHON AND MARCO "IDEAS"
AT SENATOR, SACRAMEMTOl

Xnuu

FRANK JENKS

80LOI8T snd DIRECTOR

Da
Dae

Fme^ mnd Hu Band

BAN FfcAWOMCO

WBTM WM

OAN'8, K«s AegelM.

BREAKING RECORDS FOR WEST COAST THEATRES
MAKING RECORDS FOR VICTOR

VASVKH

BROWER
JOf^^

win

WALTER MEYIRt af

WILLIAM MORRItt

To AU Mjr Fnmnih^

of the

24-29, Capitol,

New York

ARTHUR

M

ARCO
fer F<%NCHON and
FeatarMl In West Com! Theatrss
sad Oolas

•nr

Nl««lr

.

SPIZZI

JESSIE
PRI58RNT

for
in

Publix

FANCHON and MARCO
And a Good Idaa
DirmtkM Msz

for

Week

Pee.

Anyone

Turner.

Wsi. Morris Ckleiico

M

II)K.\H

AND REALLY ATTRACTING ATTENTION!!!

Chiesge

A GOOD IDEA FOR

month

^

HARMONY ACCORDION BAND

KKATI KKO IN FANCHON ANI> .MAK(0

Sth

:>\.

ORIGINAL RAG-DOLL DANCE

Our 97th Wesk
PIsyed 47 We«ks

CROONINQ HARMONISTS

Ina.

DUFFIN and DRAPER
THBUR

HIS

GREATEST MUSICAL ORGANIZATION EVER DEVELOPED OH
THE PACIFIC COAST

TAYLOR aod LAKE

P MASOO

PAMC

Olroetion

MATT

HEIDT
HORACE
AND
VICTOR RECORDING ORCHESTRA
ft

Cel.

ALFRED

Columbia and Victor Record^

WWttVm

DirmctMm

'

• M»«t«r of OMresMnies

COrrKK

EDWIN JAHRL

GETTING MORE POPULAR EVERY DAY

"HoimIsoim FioMur

Greetings

1921

D D"

lfor« Thjin

Attending

mw

*

Warii

D
Ps Ds Ds

<<

publication, the Leland Stanford, Jr., University periodical giving rioa ta
aadartratfaata
publications.

<

MIRPIV XMAi, KVBRYBODYI Saya

Ilia

TILL JANUARY,

the meeting of the
the unusual road from
Hammer and Coffin Society, which
newspaper reporter and publisher to is
tho alumni ovgaailiMittaB af
the Jesuit prieothood, has been ap"Chaparrel" editors, wfll be such
pointed traaovrOr of Q oorgatoarn
prominent literateurs as
Bruce
University.
mivOn. of tha ^New Republic":
Following his graduation from
Fordham, he entered the service of Ralph Renaud, managlnK dltor of
the New York "Herald Trii^une";
the "Times Union" (Albany), then
owned by his father. Upon the lat- Dennison Clift, picture director and
scoaarlat Who
haa a play with
ter's death the son with Martin H.
cnynnv latar gafomar of Kair Tark, AI Woods for production; John
Milton
Hagen,
songwritor
and play*
««purchased "The Union" from tho
t&te. After dissolution of thin partnership, he entered the Jesuit order
traveled

ENGLAND ONG

CHINESE SONGSTRESS
NOW PLATING WB8T COAaX THEATRES WITH UVK

Vttttoll;

AU Ovar

iMMr

to Priest

Extends

'

YULETIDC QREETINQt

humor

Dec. li. VMtroia.

Prfm Roportor
Tho HaV. JiMwph

MOW—OBAKADA,

Scarce

(Continued on page 44)

—

Booked hr Ted Bnuai

Still

pul^Ucaiion in "VaOf an item that a raally hisplred gagman for the comic strips
could earn f 1.000 a week (which is
true), brought a deluge of volunteer
material to the syndicates.
Even
those who have despaired of makrecent

Tlio
riety^

Macfadden Upsol
Reports that Paul Block, Paul N.
Cravath, ot aL. are trytaff to huy
the "Evening Qraphib** are denied
Oa New Tear's night, following
by Bemarr Macfadden who aeenie nique, modua operandi anent oongfMthall
upset ahout the rumors. Ho Hgurea wrlting a voeatlon or avocation tha Ptttahurgh-BtaafoHl
it is propaganda m^ich might have and other pet theories based on ac- game, the Hammer and Coflin Society,
a
national
organization of exunfavorable iaaallp|i ia tha^ flald of tual experience in Florida by Qreen.
It la authoritively reported that "Chaparrel" editors wiU congregate
the taha»
aftir oonwliilMs t|ki| work, tiM au- in Kaw Tork for a pawaroar. Tha
thor went Slli SSd
Jim Allison Dead
hlMM a *^haparrer is the original college

OrflslBaton of the
Apacki
Ulsriw'B Fa«t«st Whlriwtnd Dal

Hu^hes

^Mm^

Crosby Gsige, Publlehar
Crosby Gaige, the producer and
collector of rare book editions, has
Hia flrat two
turned pubttriMr.

De VILLA and

One."-

Cantor gives the formula for successful story telling, stresi^lng the
brevity of the recounting or. if the
story 1« porfocoa long, tho neceaBlty of getting at least three laughs
cut of one story tlurough a couple
is pubof silt I .ollm> fcai.

Club, with Charles A.

.scheme will be divorced from Lk>u- the large dailies all over the counella Parsons on the coast and her try to advertise in its columns as
"exelutlveo," which are tha torment a means to attract motpr adverof every picture pcaai acant hi |f«v
tlMag for themaolvoo.
York.

'

MHat

'

'

letic

Um

Eddie Cantor has a comedy jram
authored by himself in tho current
'Colliers' Utled "Now You Tell

Estate" Absorbed

''4th

'

DotraH A, e^*t Maf.
hauso organ with national drpubculatioa Is the "DAC New s.
lished monthly by the Detroit Ath-

A

1t-Yoar-Old Movie Id
as its editor and publlshor; E. A.
With the resignation of Dorothy Batchelor, managing ttli!.^-.
The
Ilersog for F. B. O.. fllnis. New "DAC News' buys stuff from the
York, the «*MbTor'* will heaeaforth foremost writers, and issues a
dig its movie notes at the New beauUfai
publtoatlaii
an heavy
York end with Joseph MoKlllott. its stock, with lar^o re\« tme derived
Ib-year-old reviewer, in charge.
from automobile advertising.
in
'*Tho Mirror" under the new turn the periodical has attracted

Lose; Mags Gain
Ten months elapsed in 1927 disclose, according to statlstlos eompiled by the Dtpcvrtment of Commwce in Washington, that magaplenty.
Such a little thing as asking a sino advertising increased l.I per
over'^ the same period last
oent.
managing editor to delete aa entire paragraph, out of a review of a year, while newspaper adverthrtng
Sliubm phow after the first edition dropped 4.5 per cent.
Drop roeorded in newspaper linewas on the street is nothing in
age is seemingly confined, in the
crooks from doing their staff in tho Shuberts' dally
roatlaa.
/
greater part, to local advertising, as
nearby cities, thouprh, and was conthe national advertiser dropped off
sidered a great idea to make one
•'^•Mo^'
'llaw
hiifc 'ftt par eont.
town MttiNipa at tli^ oxpanM
'

Wright; Uristow Adams, professor
at Cornell, wlio founded the Ham*
Coflin; Prof* Oarold Bab<*
inson. of Columbia, and Whllaoa
and Will Irwin.

mer end

tho multi-millionuire,

Brady;

ShuberteSnu^M

C. marriod a daughter of

17

Offli>«

m. Part

GINO

SETVEiRI

MUSICAL DIRECTOR
CALIFORNIA THEATRE. SAN FRANCISCO
Dirertion-

FANCHON AND MARCO

A H I B rT

VARIETY

18

KATHLEEN

''Big Hit,

Mary

''Mary at her loveli«
est, her funniesty her
best"

^'Mairy at h«r best
it.

T.^Hmld THbiuM^

''A picture for the
whole family''

Mt XAke

''The

MsLty

best

has

picture
in

made

several years"

**D«Mrt Newt**

^Far and away her
^

»

Omaha 'BAe-News"

best picture*'
Seattle "Star"

Broke the house
record at Publi/
Olvmoid-* Netu Haven

UNITCD ARTISB PICTURE

WedntscUj, Pecember

21,

1927

-

Wednesday* December

PICTURES

tl, 1987

BERLIN PICTURES
Bj

C.

but there

by Sternheim,

again proved that

reality of the succeua. Ileportu

make

pictures of
plays which dapend on dialogue.
Moreover. Hans Behrendt'a direc-

the

ia
indefinite and
muddled.
Werner Krauas and Rudolf Forster

haadar.

la

It

to

foolish

tion

Htyilsed
thal^
roles
while little
Jonny Jugo is Just conventional.
intereated In them. But. worat oC all.
thS
fllm, .^^juiver
Brlgitte Helm of **Matropolla^ haa a funny.
lew personal moments, but these
are entirely her own. Grune is su"Daa K. iind K. Ballattmaadel"
iTkg the Ufa, charginv hla film was (•The
Royal Ballet Girl' )— Old
cut in such a way aa to ruin it But fashioned story laid in Vienna beas there is not a singrle scene that fore the war. Only interaating on
has the spark, 1 can't see how it account of tha palfOrmanea of Dlna
could hKV§. iBA^a miMli dUCfraoetb
Gralla In the title role. Each year
thia young actreaa la winning a
"Berlin** An attempt by the Ber- stronger poaltlon In
iM! Qarman
lin branch of the Fox Film to put film wiorld and should
soo^ sliilSW
the German metropolis into a llve- as one of the real stars.
reeler without using any story. A

moment

•Am Rande der Weir ("At the
pdai« of the World"). The director.
^aH Orune. hum turned out several
fllme which had a moderate success

la London and Paris, ^he present
fllm la ona of those paeiflstlc pieturea in which all the characters reabatractiona, you never for a

get

—

BENNY

few momenta are good, b^t aa a
•Rsmper*—The stage play by
whole it ia very one-sided, being Max Mohr could have produced an
without humor, merely concen- even mora fntereatlnv Eltti, aa tha

movement.

trating on

Some

of the

Idea

is

excellent

An

explorer

is

photography la adaquata^ but moM lost for 30 years In the Arctic reit no| Akpive tha Miral of a aawa
gions and becomas almoat aa aniweekly.
mal, losing the use of hla tongue
and his memory of human things.
The Interest- Ho IS finally eapturad and azhlbited
"Orient Express.**
ing idea of a atation master In a In circuses as a man-beast. There
small town to whonl ehanca bringa the head of an insane aaylum finds
a lady of society from the big city. him and brings hlsi lack to his
In the end she leavea him, but haa normal self. After an unhappy afmade him eontontad with Mia humble fair with the doctor's wife he reof

MEROFF
and

—

ORCHESTRA

THI MOST VER8ATIUI* OP

LEADBM

lot

of

of the best German films
aeaaon, diacraatly dlracted

One

the

W

and playa^

turns again to the north. The leadIng role is splendidly played by Paul
the direction by

Dacov«r 9mA Wegener, but
Relchmann

Hilitlili Oiorge.

—

r

employers, ahoota two of them because they are not going to give

sliare of it. The third and
his wife guard the man through a
long winter, in order to bring him
to Justice. Toward spring the three
mble to stand the attain any
ara

him any

Mi

longer and at the request of the
murderer the other two hang him.
UndoubtadUr the most brutal fllra
Ita
that I have ever witnessed.
sheer cruelty is unbelievable. It la
given
be
could
unthinkable that it
Technically considAmerica.
in
ered, the photography is bad. and,
although the acting haa extraordi-

MURRY BLOOM
OKEH RECORDS

PManat

Mflr.,

MARKS

BROS.

ls,ooo»oao

was

picture

MARBRO aad GIIAIMUIIA
TM i ATM**

"Casanova"

—Although

produced

Jannlngs' "TV'ay of All FI« ak" was
looked upon as sure Are and will
without question do satisfactorily,
owing to the fact that no Jannlngs
nira haa come out for a long time.
But tha ending la too aloppily aentimental for here. "Barbed Wire."
the Pola Negri fllm which Pommer
made in America with Germany evidently in mind, was forced Into a
run but will not
extraordinary,
A distlhet diaappointment waa the
Berlin run of "King of Kings." It
had a hard time finishing out three
weeks at a Small theatre. "The Big
Parade" came out much too late,
some months after "What Price
Glory,** and In spite of the aplendid
criticisms could not hold more than
two weeks. The 8udermann fllm
called hara '*Bs War,'* with Or«ta
Garbo and John Gilbert In the leading roles, waa leaa of a aucceaa than

SMW

Tha

in America.
the story Is

M

several

of the leading roles are
German playara. Here the
reception was good and, thouprh
forced at the Gloria Palast. there is
no doubt it will do satisfactory
business in Germany. The story is
on the style of Barrymore'a "Don
Juan" film with IWMI Mssfoskte to
the title rola.
Tha film CO vera a lot of ground,

taken by

bringing Casanova from Venice to
Russia under Catherine tha Great

Critlolams
America.
unfarorablr With tho

I

..

.

"Napoleon"

and His
RRAPFORD THEAtRE, NEWARK

Jaoquelina
Hair," Psr.

Otla Harlan added to "Be Tourself."

it

FEATURINQ
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LEAF
THiE •'BAD TiMB» tfOflY

MAN

WUUAMS

PEGGY

THOSE FUNNY BOYS WITH
THE FUNNY LEGS AND.
TERMICHORE*S FAVORITE
FUNNY FACES
OAUQHTER
ANO OTHERS
OAr-

«\M

TTY

PII.VKR

aentlnfesatality of

conHidored

jbid furrh

ioned and Greta Garbo thought unsuitcd to a vampire role. l3olores
del Rio In "Resurrection" by Tolstoi, lived up to all expectations and
Miss Rio is definitely placed as a
star.
Harold Lloyd also did not
lose any of his big popularity
through the ahSWttlE ST ** For

Singapore."

film.

and

Rudolf Schildkraut

1

in

Norma Talmadga

In ^'CaaBlUa**

**Flra."

CQiiSINOIES
1

Sl«m
a Qi»r
Israel.
ti.

PIcturaa haa bought *lt's
Hal HSslf-S»i |L P.
T. Roy Barnes wUl Mar.

ftm

& CfU'penter

Robert

;

directlnCf

Edeson

Country."

P.

added to *1EIis
W, K. Howard

a

directing.

XMAS GREETINGS

In east of "Menace.** Patha-Bray:
Btockdale,
William IlVing,
Cari
Henry Sedley, Richard Alexander.
John Bolea and Donal Bloasom.
aniar

dlftoa

Dee. 26

directing.

ARK PROTTKrTFD

of the subject matter. Hera it ia
reported that tha director. Abel
Gance. has gotten American capital
to help him maka a continuation.
American pictures ara meeting their
usual success and failure. **What
Price Glory" had a moat aatiafactory Berlin rttil sad has alaan ad sp
"Sunrise" has
wherever shown.
been wall treated by the preas and
looks as though It would do splen"Chang" was looked
did business.
forward to as being a big sensation
and roundod off tf woafeS at the

b

Noilendorf. The last few weeks of
the run wara undoubtedly forced,

%VM. MOKiiirt

WALT ROESNER
"CALIFORNIA'S ARISTOCRAT OF SYNCOPATION"
NOW AT APITOI>. WBW YOBK

Swec|>iilg the Country

Abtolutely
Oswis^yi

Ws Sis es,
l

Dancing Tuni% TravstsfMStb t aswisib

•onflolofluss

M

Priced well wiihin thm reach of the tmat'ett
exhibitor
Finm mough for thm largmwi

—

MaaafaetsreS br

BUSH & LANE PIANO

CO.

(MmboI* DmMon)
MATTiir, WAWiMnTrtM

MINNETTE

ROBERT MORTON ORGAN
CHICAGO

JANTON SISTERS

NEW YORK

seloslvs SalM ReprsMntati v«a

DAINTY DANCING DUO
Week Pubtix— Senate, Chicago
WM. MORRIS OFFICE

-J

This new marvel will fulfill every music desire
the anawer ta tha axhibitor'a prayer for aomethint new
aa mathiwf ta sttrsst hsK s aa aaiwia t hlwf ta rsslly rsvs svsr
is

(
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TALKING MOVIEl

'

This

-

Real
Marvel

in himself."

BAND LBADKB TO ARUTB OH VWAT

and

'

— Really a French pri^d-

Magnola

ALEXIA

,

it may be of interest to learh
Candidly,
German reception.
was a flop. It is the opinion of

H«ld .OfWP SMond Week, MARK STRAND, Brookljn
•TANLIY CO. THEATRES TO FOLLOW
Thanks to MR EDWARD L. HYMAN
rnWT "WKSTKRN"

1

Wildfire

AM of '*Variety^ Says:

8TTI.E HTA<iE

Jan.

MAX TTnNKR

ACCORDION and WHISTLING ARTIST
a card

•

THEATRt
OHIOAOa ILL.

TIVOLJ

Eddie Cllne aelected to direct *lt's
AU Oraak to Ms," faatuHa* Chsrlee

CARLO RESTIVO
**Restivo ia

U.

this roviewer that this chilly affair
can never have any success outside
of France and there only on account

HARRY CRULL
'

to ''Aad

uct,

"JOY BELLS*'

MURRAY
ME
WEEK CLOWNIM Wim
CHARLIE

Gadaon sdded

the

Devised and staged by

"IT'S**

directing.

wmiK0mi^

MELSON
CHARLIE
MERRY MAD GANG
in

Nye

Robert Lord, scenarist, on M.-O.*
M. lot working on next Arthur*
Dana picture with P. Rv«h ttsiMti

^CAUFORNIA^S PLAYBOY^

'

Marian Nixon loaned by V. Is
-r. -M. for "China Bound.*
"Wil-

liam

in Paris this film was partly financed "The Country Doctor," Ekidie Cantor
by German capffal. Its scenario is in "Five Minutes of Fear," Paul
by a German, Norbert Falk. and Leni'a JufooUent *'Cat and Canary"

"Die Tolia Lola" (Crasy Lola).
here as
Continually reaatad by tha praaa,
compared It
Richard
Eichberg's Alms go right
"Waltti'Xhriiun.**
on appearing at the big Ufa the•Ola HaaaP <*Tha iyptgwBm*>)— atres. It must ba that tha Gemi^n
public likes them, but judged by
9MP
..
the standards of American comedy
they are of thO arudest. Tha preaent effort is one of the worst he
has turned out. Lillian Harvey, its
star, is now trying to brash har
contraet with thia produoar.
1!

it

Just as mildly raealTed

In

1

however,

Moderate receptions were had by
Lon Chaney in "Tiie CapUln of

A Mow

and back again. There Is also no
main love Interest as Casanova flits
from affair to affair. But the picture undoubtedly has sex appeal and
should Keii over In America. Mosnarily powerful momaiit% |t if JUI A Joukin is no Barrymora but ha la
manly and gra4MmiL
Tho IRtta
whole amateurish.
German, Jenny Jugo. Is fresh and
"The Last Walts"—Thia jolnUy charming and tha Italian Rina de
produced Ufa and Famoua Plurara Lifruore la a real ptetttril ttii.

NOW

of the Murray and Louise Fazenda for
fmni F.rst National.
Production starts
say that Jan. L
owners Have been
aa part of a double
"Sporting Goods," permanent tltlo
Traveling
for
SalSSBMy^**
starring Rlohard Dix. Fssr*

was no question

provlnoea,
many theatre

runnins

It

Heaven'a Sake."

in atrenfth*

Jack London via Moaeoar
This
Ataaamant").
"Suahna^
Russian film made by the official
Soviet film company is taken from
a diort atory by Jack "London. In
the gold district of Alaska a workman, who finds a rich claim for his

VARIETY

Taken from a well-known comedy
it
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1928 will be the most prosperous year
that show business has ever known!
^^m#0Bff ^^Bi^aa^i^ ^^A.v^^a
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^a.sm
LOVE OPENS SHORTLY
EXTENDED RUNS
N
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Mar.
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MLLE FROM
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PASSION ISLAND
(BRITISH MADE)
Pathe of Bnclantl produ<'tlon. dirwted by
•fanning Hajmte fitory by W. W. Jacobs,
with Purer Stony cameraman. Handle Ayr-

Ah

8tand8 it's doubtful if
even the shooting galleries would be
interested, and
maybe the K-A
houneH will pass it up. You can't
tell.
Whoever sent it over nomst
have done so with'eharges pHqMd
house

stance probably will register at the patronage, while Mulhall doesn't
boxofflce in addition to the star's keep women out of a theatre. But
own pull with the petticoat ellentele. stories such as this one aren't goLawrence Grant does a delightful ing to get them anywh^e as a
old man character bit as the musi- team.
th^
nicture
Individually
cian and philosopher.
Kathryn means more to Miss Maekaiu than
Carver, blonde and unemotional, her co-worker.
and a prayer.
"Passion Island" is Corsica, Napo- was appropriately uninteresting as
Clarissa
is
simply one more
leon's first yard, the story pushihg the homey wife. Una BasquMte as wealthy deb fed up on social high
off on a Inst half vendetta that sees the high -voltage vamp dancer fur- Jinks.
So
much,
so sho erects an
the girl's brotlitr« a priest, murdered nished the eloquent contrast.
attractive lunchroom on the |Ktat
Settings and atmosphere have
by her ldv«r^
frlMMl,
road which transcends her gnand'
that unobtrusive beauty that is the
Beppo.
mother's estate.
There she meets
Ruth,
Twenty years later the lover re- ultimate in studio art.
Jeffery Pell, who operates an exturns to Corsica with* his dauffbter,
press truck carrying valui^le shipmother
is
recoghaving*
died,
the
ments.
nized by Beppo and the blackpnail
Unaware she is heiress to plenty.
starts mrttt ti» jaiipM r i> li
Warner Btob. production directed by Roy Jeff proposes and is accepted. But
objective.
Bnright.
Myrna Loy and Conrad Nacel
Following' a cehfesaioil by Beppo featured. Scenario by Graham Baiter. At not until Clarissa has seared off
the Roxy. N. Y.. week et Dm* IT. Baa- bootleggers who have held him up
that he knifed his victim's brother- ning
time, Al
and has spurned her betrothed
in-law, the father kills and then Handsome Joe mlna.
••...«... Conrad Nagel social equal at a dinner party. Jeff,
shoves his persecutor over a cliff.
Mary Carlton.
Myrna Loy of course, eventually
announces
William Ruasell
It's an hour and a half out of any- Hteve Drummoad
Rob Carlton
Carroll Nye himself as the grandson of the Pell,
,
body's life to be regretted.
I>opey
.Paul Panxer who granny recalls as her llrst beau.
The picture may have cost |16,000 Cotoael Carlton
BnrlUe AMtrson
Meanwhile. F. N. has presumably
to make. Interiors are skimpy and
adopted the same method for Dorthere's probably not a salary in the
othy
that Fox has applied to Madge
Underworld
melodrama
with
some
cast.
Camera work is monotonous.
You see more of Miss
There isn't as much as a fade any- of the crudest theatrical devices Bellamy.
Mackaill
in each picture. Did F. N.
imaginable,
but
with
highly
a
effecwhere. The best bit is Beppo trytake up that option? Anyway, Miss
ing to recall a voice when he hears Uve climax that saves the day. This
Mackaill frolics around in one of
the wronged man apeak after 20 is what they'll talk about, forgetting
yeara; pictured by various ^$0^.99' the absurdities, a consideration that those sunken tubs, is in negligee at
various
will
times and always asems to
t^
mmboxofflce
week
on
pearing within Bep's ear.
have an expanse of limb displayed
A likely looking boy and girl are dates.
by
one
means
or another. That this
The kick is in a machine gun batamong the players but remain lielpgirl can stand the exposs will be
less within sudh «nvtronment. But tle between a police squadron and a
testified
to
by
the public if tlMjfH
gang
chance,
as
of
gunmen.
The play was
no one in the cast has a
Haynes. directing, has iJiade It so simply built up to this finale. Trou- ever give her some stories.
Mulhall
does
well by his concepble
get
is
>iflf
it
wasn^t planted artfuUy.
tedious that any audioile*
Aristocratic southern girl learns that tion of the gentleman truck driver,
sick of looking at it.
Walter
McGrall
Is a land mark as
her
wandering
brother is awaiting
TlM damn thing is endless.
exeeutioa for a nurder he did not the rejected suitor and Dillon has
oonmit She visits him in prison forced Edythe Chapman to., far
and learns the killing happened in a overplay the exasperated grandnight elub whe»e a gun crowd hold mother. The latter also totes the
sianlBS
oomedy-drams
Paramount
forth.
They did the kilUnc and most wig-like wig that's been in a
Adolpba M«aio«. Dlractsd by M. D'AbteBroadway picture in some time.
planted
a gun on the boy.
Btonr saA ssrsee pisy hr
dl« VXmmt,
F. N. releases generally possess
Sister soes out to associate with
Ernest V«4M. AA FMMMeDt. N«w T«tfe«
adnatM. the gang in the hope of discovering nice interiors, and more are here
waak Dm. IT. Baaslsg tins.
Adslphe Msejov the real^ killer,
Included.
Fraas Rossi
The eccentrically bodied
apparently either
Qiet<Jwa» «««» »«»«»«•»«»««>. ystfcr yM^ Osiy ei'
express truck should also catch the
.lAwraMS Cwewt Handsome Joe or Bteve. Joe and
JoMf Bf uflaner.
interest
of
auto fans. As a whole
USa B ss QeetU Steve promptly become rivals for
The Dancer
Msrtte lYanklin the "new skirt." It is early revealed it's rather a pity to waste the proaretchen's Mother
duction
this routine story.
on
But
that Joo
ipeaUy a police sergeant
Anotlier of those debonair com- who has wormed his way into tho the "Saturday* Evening Post'* published
it!
edy-dramas with which MenjoQ is crooks' confidence in an effort to
Mostly straight titling and a
almost inseparably associated. This trap the real mnrdeirer.
one has the usual grace, delicacy of
Story progresses to point where couple of snickers In the action.
treatment and pictorial beauty, but Joe's real Identity is discovered, and The best thing IMlten has done Is
It Is even lighter in substance and he is in the girl's apartment.
The to keep It moving to clean It up
structure than tlxe others. At that whole gang, led by the jealous Steve„. under an hour. No screen credit for
It sustains interest and builds up to go there to take vengeance.
Joe is any member of the technical staff
a flrst-rate cresoendo of suspense, trapped, but before the killers get as shown at the Strand.
Won't get over in the big houses
deyalop a him cornered he has telephoned
9B|y la the last minute
unless ft
mentr oT lielii and
Mno-cbdilc surprise.
word to police headquarters.
It is astonishing that these deliAs the gunmen open fire yo« see will have to dig for Its moderate
cate film plays can sustain attention the police bandit squad on their returns outside the first run.
«ls motorcycles swing from headquaras well as they «o. This
meaty with small trines that amuse, ters on a race to the rescue, and
as thouCb a brilliant after-dinner while the battle progresses in the
pssksr pftvasd In his addrsas to apartment, alternate shoU of the
illustrate with a pointed anecdote.
flying squadron tearing through the
production and release. T>1The mUfry baa to do with a gifted city streets at night are flashed. TUTanyHEKahl
by aeorK« Archalnbaud. Alice Day
composarivlio tries to hasp Ua Wtfe Meanwhile the indoor fight is indi- reoted
and Johnny Harron featved. From vtory
at home and out of his eareer at tha cated mostly by darts of flame as by Albert fihelby LeVino and continuity by
theatre. He is really a davoted hna- pistol shots stab the dark.. Joe and Oertrude Orr. CTheirter L.yon», eamera. At
band, but ha wHI iMTW lltlia affairs the girt retreat froih room to room Keith's Hippodrome. New York, week Dec.
10. Ru nniny time, about
mtniitea.
»
on the side.
holding the killers at bay, until Just Anna, WSlt»«.»«««.«»««v*«.**«.'... Alice Dny
Menjou Is happy hH these Ml- as the detectiyc's ammunition gives Max ••••«.
(fV*
(vA** •* .Johnny Harron
so
is
he
characters:
cately shaded
out ttn oops open up with machine Nick, bis cSMlSlaP* •••••• ••.Bddie Qribbon
hoinanlbr and graoetiiUy amusing guns. Thia is a running fight that afanager ..*•«»•«•••«••••••••« WaUer Hierii
Profltt^^P.
•>'••«'« .Uonel Rrabam
whin malotaiiilnf a sort of naive starts blocks away and ends only War
His Wife
•..Kitty Barlow
earnestness, oblivious to his own ab- over the expiring master
Dawn O'Day
crook, who nis Daashter. jr.
It Is largely due to his confesses
surdities.
His
Dauffhter
..••...IfiMry Jeae XrvlnR
did
he
the
killing
for
AsAiey Itowell
own tfiaraetsr «rawta« thUi Meh which the brother is about to pay His Daushter...,
Amorous Bwala. *•••••-•
Bar! Mit«a]f
ItglMt material stands up.
the penalty.
Amorous MaM...»^;,..;....P«tHda Avery
Of eourse. in the end the homey
D«t«ettv«S......AvelidMk« ]>opold
This action Is convincing and ChM
wife Intrudes upon her husband's grips. The implausible
ifomr-de-neesA
lltaat«r...8iilts
BftirsTda
part is the Baer Oardes fVUtreaa
and
theatre,
the
in
activities
Violet Palmer
plot The girl entering Landlady
Lydia TMrnaas Titus
promptly discovers his little affair subofidlnate
an association with the criminals
with the stage dancer. Here the also is
careless enough to bring with
comedy takes an unexpected turn.
Can you Imagine the Keith's Hipphotographs of herself and her
The missus merely disappears, turn- her
brother
and leaves tlicm around the podrome? At iftst It has a good plcing up at a later performance with
tursk
l^m houss staff enjoys
a resplendent male escort and alt- apartment. « That's a tough one to the novelty.
ting in tho noil eonspleiioiM hox. swallow. The reasonableness of a
It's
"Night
life/' by Tiffany, and
She lets it bo known that she Is gently reared girl going among an excellent profrnm
rslssse; exstaying at the Hotel Schoenbrun gangsters is enough of a tax. but cellent In every department, espethat can be accepted as possible if
(locale is Germany).
cially with the direction of George
Thither hurries the now repent- improbable. Of course, the purpobe Archalnbaud. While
the
ant husband, suspicious of unutter- of such clumsy devices was to make Orr continuity Is no slouch.Ctortnide
able things. The wife's maid Xakes short cuts to the big scene.
TlfTany-Stahl
has
a
picture here
Myrna
has
certain
I^y
a
wistfulhis card, returns to report that **mastands up under the title, aldame is prcpai inK for bed," showing ness, resembling Marie Doro in type that
though
that
title
as
matter
of fact
a
The
role
Rllk
notes
a
does
not
particularly
suit
him the door. Husband
her, but she carries it off well more strictly is for the box ofllce
bat and man's opera cape hangini
the
than
story.
And
as
bOK
oOee
note
enough.
Conrad
In
the
Nagel
is
waits
of
In
one
In the foyer. He
Three waiters enter the the best theatrical parts that has It's good ansrwhere.
corridor.
In
story
It's hiteresting, with a
service
co
me
his
way
recently,
role
aupper
with
bearing
a
apartment
for two. The iiiaM leAVes f» hone, good comedy shadfng and sereral good tale well told nicely spread out
depositing at the door two pairs of big moments. He docs nicely with over the sheet. It dips Into pre-war
shoes, which tell a tale of their own. it. William Russell is great in the at Vienna without any war stuff
By this time husband is In a fren- niistei^ erookni i^ttrt and exctflen t used, comes back to Vienna and remains there until tl^B finish.
He enurties in to And his wife types are well placed.
sv.
The picture starts wtth a magiProduction is first rate, with cab
calmly wsltlng before the spread
are
cloak
aioC tntrodiwed in Just the right cian and an audience plant in a
table—alone. The hat and
that
is.
Incidentally
his own and so are the shoes. Em- way;
to beer garden cabaret. The war call
brace as the porter gathers In the heighten the main, action rather comes and they go. Upon their reRhoet Wine was Just showing him than as a display for its own sake turn they are hungry and broke. But
what could be done, a shill escort Oood character drawing by Russell the profiteers come along in their
havinff been engaged.
and convincing bits by subordinate gas wagons. WMeta suggests to the
plant that since the palming magiPlot in made to order for the decian Is a bear with his mitts, that
light of the womrn Tv'hlrh circum*
th«y go Into t^o plckpoekot meket
8.

it

^

Foot

Utile

movie^don't yM»

r«Mll play the kwith
9.

Had

MM«m#

one been turned loose in
'17 it would •tilt have b«en five years
behind.
It runs Just short of an
hour and a half, too. Even the
this

operator la the projection room
booth was ready to call it qu|,ti at
the end of the second reel.
If England can cry over block
bookinsr, America is entitled to a
few tears if it ever is shown such
screen product as "Passion Island."
The picture couldn't be saved by
eutting 8.000 feet, and "quickies" are
program features in comparison.
The picture etrangiee itself with
footage la unfolding a story that
could have been made into suitable material for the daily chanpe

/

FROM CHICAGO

GIRL

j

-rather than to dio standing
starving.

up and

The dip trade ss smed pretty good
In Vienna around those days, «how.

ing that many had money, even If
the soldiers didn't. But there were
other starvers and one a girl. She
tried to work the same side of the
street and the magician caught her
as his watch started to go souti
In her hands.
Without peiTnitting the novice to
know iriie had gone up against an
expert, the young palmer took her
home, fell in love with the girl and
thereby Incurred tho enmity for her
of his partner, the plant and locater.
As locator the plant located
desirable stuff to lift for tho Itfter,
That led into complications, concluding when the plant took a 90*
day slap he had tried to hang dnto
tho girl Instead, with all vowing
that marriage and the right stags
road thereafter would be better.
Olorifled
crooks
are
not
so
healthy In pictures, but here the
moral rubs off the rest.
Acting is not the least of this
picturo, after giving Mr. Ax0udn»
band th« credit lio should havo for

mtm
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ALFRED
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Reheareing

NIGHTLIFE

worn

Fox Fibi.
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WHn

KAYSER

THE PERSONALITY MRECIOR

y^MASm or CEREMONIES
CHICA30.

.

pkOHksto^hulClslLf

Mgr. 1%1IX HAYNS8. liOKWA
aIlBN, CUSVKLAND, said:

«VM4le Martin to the best eojn«dy and character ecc«ntrto dancer 1
have cTer had play the theatre, and
he stopped the iMW tlvee tISISS a
day all week.**

Freddie Martin
Loom's OoLuxo Piotiiro Thostrss
Direction

MAX TURNER

WM. MORRIS AGENCY

MAN CRAZY

THE
JESSE

CRAWFORD

ORGAN CONCERT

PARAMOUNT, NEW YORK
BMXmULt, TOC. 17^ 1M7
noeiix WW iM
icijiat

VAMONG MY SOUVENIRS"
"DIANE"

First Natianal reisase of a C. R. Rocers
production, Slroelod by John F. Dillon.
Feotttrtng DofeUor UtSkaXIl and Jack Mulhall.

Adaplod from Orace Maaoa'a masa-

s«ne atory. rtAarlaaa and the Post Road."
At the 8tr«nd, N*W York, week Of Pec.
Running time, ftS mlna.
17.
Clai-isHa

Jeffery

Van Broroor

A

Dorothy MnokalU

Jftnewny
Pell

Orondmothnr JanewajT.
Jatnea Janeway

.

.

Ja' k Mvilhal!
E<iy the Chapman

PhiUlpa 8m«Ik>y

Walter McOraii

conve ntional plcturlsod Story
better adapted to the sfHTT wcvlc
houses than for a full week'n stand
"Man Crazy"
before f.OOO seats.
will And the going easiest when
playing tho intermediates because
The
at best Wb just a picture.
Mackaill-Mulhall combine re|M:esents whatever strength it has.
Rather a shame, too, for there's a
chance for this couple If jflven sxifTIMiss
client
material.
script
Mackaill is not unattracti%'t to male

MARCO IDEAS
KOLB
In

and DI L L

Their Latest

•larling Tour

Wfst Coast Theatres, Inc.
This Wstk, tpB%rs STATE, Lot Aiifolos

m

WediiMday, Deccmbtr

tl,

1M7

VAR

I

BTT

MAN CRAZY
^nKL_ffg^AlttBiu Sot
\

tp

GRACE XMRTWCU MATON

A^SOIiH §fiAH€U tiUm
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FILM REVIEWS

VARIETY
Murrylng this ttory as be has done.
Th« outstander Is the plant Nick.
a bulky Svengali, who dominated
Nick is
protege.
his youthful
played by Eddie Orlbbon and flnely.
This Grlbbon In a straight role such
this surely does furnish evidence
knowledge of character and how
to do It. His is a perfect performance of an unsympathetic role.
Alice Day has art appeal in her
screen mnke up thnt pe ts over deShe pantomimea rather
•plte it.
welt. Jbhnn)r Mfiitq^M' p^. Youi^Uarmagician,
tul
plltilat
rpn nicely.
^liei latlfll and about the only
(mi is quite neat. When the crime
partners get to the row point. Harsocks Orlbbon twice,
sore,
ron,
right on the button each time, and
Orlbbon never moves. Then Orlbbon with a counter knocks Harron
•cross the room for the count of

M

J^^^

•00.

.

worth while, and above
the Hip standard as well as stand.
AKhottffli Hi OMM fMP the week before Christmas, the chances are
that "Night Life" through its title
production will do some buslfor that house this week.
Aad al«o taking them as they
eome In weekly releaMs along
oadway during the season thus
•mt. "Night Llf^" could have taken
Ms plae« fw A week on tho Big
Picture

Alley.

On

the program Is billed Archduke Leopold as "Chief of DetecHe's probably in the pictives."
ture. Maybe as a test or publicity.

Paul Kohner, supervisor for UnlBaroness Kocian have
written an original, "The Sunflow-

Voraal»
»».''

or/' for

INn ttlJUUM
Um I YWnnn
vol
VIXJyjU
lUUnU
nts this Path*
Br«nd«ls
eonMdy with aons and danslit«ra ot famous
•creen atan In a two-raaiar SMds op «f
K»K9. In the rroup ar« VSrie ren Strohctm.
Jr.; nilly. aon of Wallare Held; Barbara,
Mary Jo,
daughter of Reginal') Denny
daughter of Wlllium Desmond; Tim. aon of
Jack Holt; Elle«n, daughter of Pat O Mall^v; GeorKf, Bon of Hohart Uo»wor||», and
Mike, 8 n of Col. Tim McCoy. Running
DO mInutSS. At tbS tUaadL M«w
time.
Ifaddllae

;

Tork.

Dm.

CDay, photographs badly and
impresses mildly as far as audloaoe
interest is concerned.

The finish is unconvincing and
a conclusive damper oa an uneatsrtaining offering.
The story, or possibly the screen
treatment, rcHulted In a flimsy basis

It concerns a girl
for a picture.
who wrote letters to the editor of
a "Lonely Hearts" colunrin. That
stamps her as a nitwit with every
big town audience In the country.
WJint
Ann Ha.minprs is the girl who wor-

10.

Here Is a capital novelty.
the nim amounts to is a Juvenile ships at the fountain of wisdom as
copy of the hoke gag picture, In represented by a Miss Fairfax. Her
eluding custard pie trlmmlnprs and problem is with a younger sister,
prop travesty tricks, like dramatic Georgie, whose flair for picking up
scenes with snow storm apparatus strange men who own flashy Umauslnes is viewed Ifltfl^ alMnH^'by the
In slfirht.
Kids at luncheon decide on their maternal Ann.
own they'll do a pictura. Master
Then there's some connection
Von Strohelm is chosen director with a boy named Bill whom
and they portion out the other roles Georgia scorns. He turns to Ann
with amusing title* tor lauchs. Than for sympathy and winds up by prothoy

pro to leragging.

They need a comedian, and Mike

McCby

is dragged In for the purHere's a kid with possibilities.
He has a real gift for kid
burlesque. He starts out as a cowboy, but they crab his artistic leanings and make him do tramp. The
ncream is the bit where he is rehearsed to do a mock heroic rescue
but becomes side-tracked with the
edible possibilities of a custard pie
left around as a prop, and forgets
his business.
It doesn't sound as
funny as young Mike makes It.
In the end there's a fire and a
chase, but that's the least amusing
part of the picture, which is a novelty and has many honest laughs.
Oreat as a supp6rtlng sersen sub-

pose.

oM

Mary

«

posing marriage. Ann decides, finally, that Bill is sUU in love with
Q^ortflm and Intsads to give him up
In favor of the younger sister. Both
sisters are landed a letter from
Bill la which hs says he has decided to give them both fMP la Cavor

of marrying nooney.
The gals doa*t taks It hard and
the advances of two
young men they previously repulsed.
Shots of Miss Falrfkz writing letters to the lovdom art Ihfiowa in
at intervals.

encourage

At best

li'i

(Mdr ilMr

Wednetdt^y, I>eceml>er 21, 1927

he has ducked the battle. That his ths ration party aad the tank angi«^
gun jammed Is something that's but mostly tlie picture sticks to
hard for his fiying mates to believe, tects, undressed. It Is sufficiently
especially as McOibbons, clown of aeeurate to record those instances
the unit, "takes it" to let him get In which British troops were beatea
away. The duel with the German back by smart machine gun work or
leader comes about through a chal- hung oa ths Wire la front of enemy
lenge from the enemy aviator to dugouts.
meet the man who downed his
The few Instances in which trick
brother.
camera work has been done is a big
Holmes wants to vindicate him- Improvement over earlier pictures
self, draws the number and goes up of this type.
Maps to illustrate the
to be shot down by the black cross progress of the battle don't mean
flyer. Saving himsell by parachute, much and an epilog showing the
after climbing into the fuselage cities from which troops came
ig

with the "umbrella" loosely strapped
on. Holmes again goes up. this time
in a plane that has no guns, to join
the free-for-all which has developed.
He clips the German's wing off with
his undercarriage, and the following
shots are armistice stuff, succeeded
by the homecoming with Mimi as
his WifCw

Other than the altitude action.
Nigel Barrie and Donald Stuart hold
the story together by their performances. Barrie as the flight commander and Stuart as the carefree Mc-

Gibbons who knows he

is

going to

get it and doesn't care. The latter
is tho actual highlight personality
of the picture. Neither Miss Kent
or Raymond Keane give much to
their roles In establishing the love
angle.
Johnson has permitted the
girl too much breast -heaving when

under emotion, and Keane Is only on
top when undergoing his first touch
of fear. Miss Keane Ig also the bettHi frequent ter fit as a young FlraaiChiwoman.
Mori.

THE LONE EAGLE

The air stuff may fool the majority of witnessers At least there's
enough of It to kssp them Interested.
Youngsters present at the
Colony Sunday were on the edge of

Dl
roleaoo.
their chairs as one Indication. HowFeaturing Bar ever, Johnson has rounded up the
From
bara Kent and Raymond Keane.
story by Ueut. Ralpb Bl»nphard.
At film's most convincing moments
Colony. New York, WSMJMa If. RasiUBS within the barracks of the flyers,
time, 60 mlnuteo.
which Stuart completely dominates.
Universal

prodootloa

aad

reeled by Ehnory Johnson.

THE LOVELORN

Philbin.

OossMpoUtaa

superfiuous.
Picture obviously not intended fo^
American exhibition.
Hinclair,

Winds of the Pampas
production relaaaod^ by HI*
Diracted by Artbur Vamey
from ths atttry by Btlnsr Birlng. Cast in*
oludas Rslph ClovlBg«r« Mwards Davig^
Clslrs McDewali and Aaa Draw.
At ths
Ro&nlng Uni%
Staalay. M. T.. Dse. M,
Superlative

Mark SslM.

Ofvir

m

SfUautas.

a type production, monotous^
unrelieved by any touch of interest.
fairly
good story given poor di«
A
rectorial treatment and, from the
made
result,
with both eyes on the
expense account.
girl
playing
opposite Clov«
The
inger, unbilled on the screen, should
bad
OTorcomes
get attention.
8he
makeup, faulty camera studies and
inept direction
with poise and
screen presence.
According to the tale, presented
with an Argentinian background, an
aged rancher Is the object of a gift
of hate from a foster brother whom
he had tried to wrong years hefora
by maklag a play for a womaa they
It's

produotlon* rd«aaed
by Lieut. Wm. Hol8MS..«>*«i«Baymond Koane
The picture has pace, better and
Dlractsd by John
Kent
XeCSMtby baaed on tho "Advlco to M4ml. ....... ... ..•.••{•••»«. .Barbara
Rtshaidsoa.,..««»ttM**.. .NIvel Barrie more air stuff than "Hard -Boiled
Lovolom" colnmn by Beatiico Fairfax Capt.
Haggerty,*'
despite the. phoney filmBvta.
••i*»«.«»«*«r'»»»» J^^^lPonnlck
. .
«
Screen adaptation by Bradley King.
At
the Capitol. N. .T.. Doo. IT.
Running Rod "HMNsbsas. ••.•(,•'.'...• ^BsgpPi " atvsrt ing, but won't feaae •'Wings.** The
Colony orchestra used a melody
time, over 60 mint.
Geor^le Hastlns*
*.«•••••. dally O'Neil
An abundance of technical faults which ran throughout the "Big PaAnn Haatinra
••••••«»*.*llolly O'Day
rade^* for **BagleV* arniipiipiniment.
Bill Warran. ••••«•••••«
Larry Kent and plenty of cheating, but okay
Charlla
James Murray for the U-suppUs« tenssi, tha Oally
•

Iletffo-Ctoldwya-Mayar.

P.

JAY

»

BROWER

Jimmy

...m'^^,,. .Charles Delaney
<ik**«4»«*«.*Qeorge Cooper
•••Allan Forrost

Joe Sprotte

nMMit Brooks..

>'*',

liatrlss

iyfCn.;k...i;.osM«y camsitecs

An

unsatisfactory picture for the
It's
small time in scale.
towns.
theme, direction and production. A
The air *Vlog flghts* reveal foot
gamble if intended for full weel< after foot of double photography
stands, lyith the odds unfavorable. with one sequence of two planes
The boy who wrote the titles is falling in flames repeated three
not fflven any program billing. He times. But maybe the patrons won't
shotild liaTs been featilred above notice it, nor the California hills
the ghastly, unattractiVs feminine under the final duel between the
person who presumes to be the star German ace and the untried Ameriand tas eertalnly deserves more can youth. Some of the bombing of
credit than the directorial brain re- a village is in miniature, but the
sponsible for the creation of a HUn Kelly Field Ueut's determination to
that mlrrora his Ineompstenos In down the vanquisher of his pal got
every scene.
applause here, so that offsets It.
The titles are a real asset to the
Attached to a squadron of the
picture, carrying lauglis as well as British Royal Flying Corps, young
building the story. Every member Holmes is under suspicion of cowof the cast, with the exception of ardice after his first fight because
big

CALIFORNIA
Theatre
Dlr^rtlnn

-

-

FANCHON

San Jose
nnd

MARCO

BUDDY DOYI£
PssturMl

wUh

FiiclwiiaBd Marco Ideas

chaagsa and maybs lha spUt-wssfc
theatres.
The sir stuff will carry
this ordinary story, lacking prominent love interest. Ths saina case
as " Winfiy?' aaiy aa a aauch saiaUsr

Si5S

THE SOMME
(BllltltH

MADE>

Toronto, Dec.

f.

Pllma of Canada^ Ltd., releaae, of
Britannia Fllnu Production.
Made wlUi
operation of British foyernment and Canadfah war miMtom.
74
Rnnnlns
minute*.
In
pablioHy
TitUag
il

Here is a full length feature film
running 74 minutes with never a
seen. Not even In the hack-

woman

ground.

the BriUsh efforts oa the Sonime iMfore aad
after. As a historical picture, partly rebuilt from actual scenes via
news shots. It attempts to tell no
acted romance. There is no plot.
In British countries this will be a
smash. Partly from palrlotte purposes, partly because there are
enough Semme veterans in nearly
every elty to maka It worth while
and partly becausa sf the aompvlsory law.
It tells the story of

Canadian saditbltloa Tom
Daley sliced it up and inserted Ca-

For

nadian events all through. Result
has flac waveni la ooatlaaal ap-

^gE^NEW YEAP

plause.

Outstanding shots eome on the
charge
of
Scotch
Highlanders
against stiff odds at night, heavy
bombardment from behind the lines
(actual shot)
tanks.

and tHi AMI vsa of

Now

wailing to introduce
in Europe the latett popU'
lar dancm originated by

—

and named after them
THE

KiKBY:DeGAGE
Featured
inimitable
by the
"Monk" Watson at the *'Qrand
RivierSf"
last
week
Detroit,
Call

Cond.

Sindelar, Artiste

Kirby and DeOage will stage in
Paris ths two number^ Srtated
by them in California-"

The

A

Poppy Drsam"

Fantastio Ballet, and

*HUimpsss sf Chieaoa's Qanglsnd"

a

aalias ptMentatioa with snthentic
sC Chisoge'a

Some low comedy worked

in

on

QOOb THINQS FOR
ALL THE YEARS 10 COME

—

V,'

^^^^

West Coast

—

-p-

Pictore DirectMry of fkij^i.

Directors and Writers

GEO. GIVOT

Now

Playing

JOHNNIE GRDf

PERK CHEVILUON
In
•^Hl SEVENTH HEAVEN"
_

WH.

FOR FOX
HOLLYWOOD

Ox U99

THEATRE
ALLEN
CLEVELAND, OHIO

or

Titte,

HIS

ORCHESTRA

FEATURED

WINTER GARDEN

Paramount-

STUART
BOYLAN

Famous- Lasky

POX

Difseter Fox Varlslisa
Titles

Editor of Features

•AFTER IMiDNIGHT*'
LOVE WEB" (Preparing)

THE

IF

AFTER THE SHOW

COLUMBIA TANZPALAST

BERUN

LORNAMOON

ELIZABETH PICKEn
Originals and

~~"

GERMANY

by

MALCOLM

tnd Tear with

AND

2i9t

HeUrwMd SMS

JOHN F.
GOODRICH

ENOCH UGHT

^_

EMILE CHAUTARD

*'THE COLLEGIATE COMEDIAN*'

FEATURED THIS WEEK AT THE

!

LG.IUGBY
SCKNARItT

NOW WITH M-Q-M
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IN VARIETY
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FILM REVIEWS
Thm annual poison

both wanted.

gUt

to

be^inninir

iB

on the

get

f^nehM** nenrta.

The youthful »on, Don Juan, Juat
back from hU atudiee abroad, la
told to enter the oenrlee of the
foster brother and prevent the thlpment of the gilt for the year.
Juan finds his foster uncle pospositil of two daughters, one of
whom he wants while the elder
brilliant fellow, Juan,
wants him.
with a remarkable lack of tact.
After being told to lay off the
younger gal by the irate male parent theie are several scenes showing him makinff ardent, but awkward. loVe in the hallways of the
In the
house in broad daylight.
-

A

clever manner he is caught
provrling around the building by his
foster uncle.

same

The ased rancher should have
been described a lunatic. Knowing
the danger to his son he writes him
a letter urging the speedy destrucThrough
tion of the annual gift.
this letter the boy is trapped and

The law

of the Pampas,
according to thia version, provides
that a spy bo flogged and then sent
out on horseback, hanfls tiod h' hind
flogged.

hia baok. to faco tli« doaort winda^
iUono.
With tho ffraduallf dtminiahinfr
number of ahootln* galleries and
states right exchangea it may soon
be a difllcult matter to aell picturea
of this kind, b'lt It k omi^ they Intend to keep on making them until

tho dime houst la

o;Ktliiet,

LUCK OF THE NAVY

is

paroled,

of a
ia

daughter
The nivl
an orphan asylum and later

man

in

and

visits tlie
sentt nrod to die.

oscapea to live with Blue. Who
thinks she is just a kid. Later, one
of the prisoners, who hiia vowod
vonp* in.
on IJlue. Is let out of the
pen. Aa the girl haa never aeen her
father and doesn't know where he
is.
the pri.'».>n»>r impersonates her

dad and later triea to make her.
Blue comea to the reacue. ataginf*

a corklner flat flpht with the villain.
Then, realizing the girl's womanly
charm, ho takes heV in his arras.
Iiondon, Nov. 25.
Betty Bronson is tho type for a
^
^
Oraham-Wiiooz produotloo. Story by Mra. girl supposodly looking
younger than
CUfToid Mills. Directed by Vrcd
Paul. she
Is.
Her perfomance avorapea
Feaiuring Kvelya Lave aad Henry Victor.
Pre-Ticw, London HlppodroaB*, Not. tX. moderately favorable.
Monto PIup.

(MITISH MADE)

RuaalQc tlma. 110 mlnutML

aurrounded by a cast of shorts, looks
like a Riant, and conveys the idea of
hard to believe this fllm runs good-natured brutality well. "Wil110 minutes. It seemed years. Not liam Ruasell aa the heavy ia good.
alone in time, either.
Technique, Support capable.
Should be suitable lor tbs splltatory, continuity, appeared to belong to a dim and distant era. One woek houses.
It ia

thing, the critics of the fllm biU
can't blame this one on the governto help the BritUh
film industry. Because It won't.

ment meaaure

VARIETY

knowledge of acting. Dione Bllla. than marrj- the girl, which the other
th<- tfirl, is a awsot typsw
Qood sup- did \s hile he was away.
Aa the loser In youth appeared
satisfied enough to play checkers at
with thf» guy who won the xlrl,

port.

Immortals of Scotland
(BRITISH MADE)
Toronto.

Ptime Cana

two men of
In
In

Shots

U

Dec.

drawing

a spy, and becomes lor, acting the younger brother of
a naval O'Brien (and his rival), gets along
whors ho works In fairly tintil he attempts emotion. Al-

ia

stealing

plana from

office

his spare time.

berta Vaushn ia capable, but gllxed
Hero does gallant deeds abroad— with sovoral Instanoos of silly dhrec-

—

a caption heroine
in
1-o-o-o-ve for him.

hegiatera

tlon.

Characters are Inconaiatent. Miss
home.
He Vaughn deliberately tries to make
1-o-o-ovea her, too. No one but he the younger brother, when she Is
has the new navjr code. The spies engaged to the older, but turns on
want It. TrappeSl, he writes it on the kid when he glvea in. Little
tho back of her photograph and sympathy for her. Stanley Jones.
gives it to her. She thinks she ia Juvenile, starts aa a likeable kid and
getting the fro2en mitt, but no! She, la then nado to ftppsar guMwtly
too, ia trapped by the apiea.
vicious.
Fights, gimplay In which no one
After disruption of their romance
ever gets hit. Rescue by totally un- by tho youngster. O'Brien and
armed crowd of aailora.
Villain Vaughn are reunited In a flre scene.
periahos la Mroplano whilo frying O'Brien goea Into
a blazing building
to escape.
to get some papera. but can't pet
Back in the dim and ancient paat out
Several mlnutea later Miss
of,

Again

he

comea

tho

8.

rolciu«e.

letters
n.-xtlve

are accurately
surroundings.

and around Ayrshiro
where Bobbie Hums wa.s born and

WEST

RIDERS Of

one,

told.

story.

production and releaae. T>ire« te«i bred are plctorially excellent but aa
Someone must have taken all the byColumbia
aoott Plorey. reatnrlnc Alberta Vauchn
aheeta out of a hack wdlter'a card Rucaaa O'Brien and Stanley Taylor. ri»o- a program picture It doean't mean
With women's oriranl^aindex, thrown them in the air, and torraphed by Norbert Hrodtn. At the Tlv..H. a thing.
New Toilc, one day (Dec. 7) on double fea- tlons and patriotic groups writing
made a fllm from the sltuatlona on toro
MIL RttBalBg tiaM^ «be«t M ailaatao. the papers to insist upon the showthose eoming down ftioo up. And
ing of more British pictures this
how!
First there are feet and feet and
An anemic climax and mlacaating OBO somes as a black eye.
feet of warships and waves, then drag thla picture down to tho weak
the admiral's sailor son (of course, sistei's. If relied upon for more than
an oihcer) cornea home. Then he one day it will show ita frailty.
goea away again, while the villain,
Eugene 0*Brien plays listlessly as
THE.
who loves the heroine, discovers his a middle-age flance. Stanley TayRayart productloS; Mlturinc Brn Wllaon.

own mother

who got the worst of It isn t
That's mors Important than

Thia abort pleasant and okay, not
l?i icr.ii'honly through coloring, but because It
bl*turl«.-al pictur* made In tMot*
permits all or sny of the "School
land.
Sitasisg time, so atlnutaa.
Days' music ^o be uaed in sccom*
Here Is a long and rather dreary panlmoBt.
iitmm.
lif.' story of BoltMo Hums and Sir
Waller Scott. Weak on plot, strong
Robert Armstrong In male lead
on acenle beauty and worth a maxU of **Snuare Crooks." screen version
mtjm of throe rods. Split up with of dr.irna by J. V. Judge. Dlrorted
songs' and dance as It waa by Lloyd
for Fox by Lew Seller.
Johnillft
Col Una at the Beirent and plugged Mack Brown alao in caat.
on the p.itrlotlc anirle of demanding
British picture It might get a break
Charlea
Hunt directing "Toft
in Kngland and Auatralla, but for
Oan't Beat the Law." Tren' Carr
Cannd.i the answer is no. nnd for atory, at the California Studios
the Ignited States a couple of them. with Lila Lee and Comellous Keitk
High apota In the Uvea of tho Ift loads.
Itefrala
tcat and

shown

THE ROMANTIC AGE

25

Oant

Includea Fanira «!oir>. Neva Oerber.
Rd LaVlece and Bud 0«t>orne. Director's
name kept off paper. At the Aren^ New
York, one day (Dec 14) on a double^aMMNl
bUL R«s«Mag
bo inlnataa

Too crudely

Nod

^

liner,**

Soarlcs added to

"The Head*

Allan Zhsan production, F.

R

Send. Your i;iates|
We have no film

—we

peddlers

Inimm

by

do

wiiil

ftll

lliiii

3 Big Sensatioiis

haiidisd for appeal to

any but Juvenile western fana.
Apparently Ben Wllaon was to
have had starring honors, but a
dog In the caat was later given that
spot In billing to aell

it

Hajiid

as a canine

picture.

Fangs, the dog. Is a good natured
pup entirely averse to lighting and
acting. He la not aufllslSBtlsr Ualisi
to bo offered as a star.

The story haa Ben Wilson aervlng
a sentonco for a murder he didn't
do. and later taking a job aa aherlff
in a tough town to aave a glrl'a

mine and incidentally dlacover
Vaughn goes Into the building the gold
the real murderer.
An unuaual
same way O'Brien did. Then they amount
of time Is devoted to lengthy
death in each other's arms,
and did It welL Why anyone, espe- await
ezplanatoty
MMttlai^
ei Itai
i#PK»
neglecting to leave tho building
cially with an era of revival in
through the door they came in by. uaeleas.
British films, should make this one
Ben
Wilson
Impre
s ses flilntly In
now. I can't even guess. All the Firemen cut a hole in tho roof to this, as does Neva Oerber oppoalte
save them. All this
heavy

aay, 1918, Universal and Fox
made this type (I do not aay "this
aort") of movie for the long grass,

CREATOR OF
STAGE-BAND
ENTERTAiNMENT
Kaowa

atupidities which obsessed
part of tho publle mif<d during the dranatlos.
oli.

futile

"glory." Glrla in war
making thehr idlo, stlly

Dooombor Si

1«27.

•UOLUSITELT COLUMBIA
Paal A»h Praseataliaao ftaged bj

LOUIS MoDERMOTT
!a No SubHitutm for
Aah Eni^H^but^tnt

6ih

YEAR

MILTON
SLOSSER

|>(jrocM9ii If pretty

aiMpUQ*

SHOgimilS

unlforma
play out of tragedy (and wearing
and Ladder No. 9 Fox Variety ehort at Colony. NmT Talk.
clothes while the east
F. B. O. production, direetod by T. Har- r*ee. yf. Runnlns ttma. • mlna.
as a whole wsars contemporary mon Weight from atory by John Moroao.
Cast: Comellua Keefa.
Bdward Haarn,
A miniature water raplda in slow
dreasea of the preaent mode).
Baaumont, I>lon« Bllla. Thoma* It. motion apUeed into a acenic reel.
The whole film is a Jumble of L*ney
Bowar and Johnny Oousb. Pholocraphad
crude and commercial flag-waving, by
LoraMB Broenlng. At tbe •taalay. Maw It's used to heighten the effect of a
old-time atock melodrama, acream- Terk. eM day CDaa. 9. m«aali« tiSM^ 13 mountain storm. Unnecessary.
ing to the gallery for applause, and nlnataa.
Sequence ranges from either the
moronic lack of even the lowest
Canadian Rockies or Alaska, to
Being straightforward handker- Egypt and Hawaii. Leading off with
Standard of audience Intelligence.
If this were representative of the chief mslodrama, this picture will the tremendous expanse of rock
new British fllm producing indus- be most appreciated by unsophis- covered by snow and glaciers the
Best for the early footage Is by far the most imtry, then there would be little left ticated customera.
to do but shed tho tears and raise nelghborhooda and small towna In pres.slve, posaibly routln#A tiMl way
the b1a.<ie places It WOnId SHOfyfn to h*H
the headstone.
aMuqr walkovts
fossi*
But luckily it is not It is merely tough sledding.
ble.
A tale of two flremen. one of whom Actual tafts sweeping across ft
a monument to a typo of Ineptitude
which must disappear If this coun- marries the girl they both love. Tho fiiountnln lake Is well cameraod with
try Is to take any serious placo in other carries on morosely for a few iio real necessity for the fake ahot
years.
Then comes the big Arc of a tuihbllnir stream whipped by
tho ranks of tho world's film pro

UNWED

Hook

war period

vacationing
in
Europe
Wateh far my rot urn to Orlonta

P€uti

him.

mangled for

TAUL ASH POUCY'

There

in

been brouj^ht in
First half of the fllm, directed In
men spouting lippatrlotism and molesting boya who a llpht breezy way. looked okay. The
last
half killed that improosion.
have not given their bodies to be

mm the

Cfiioaflo^

done

at hi tho Tlv-

late war have
spy-rinania, old

Now

Theatre

Is

iMshsd

BRASS KNUCKLES

We

M

M

Trot.

MOTHERS

scene; the disappointed lover res- arc lamp lf>-:htln»?.
cues his former pal'a wife and kid
A paaaable eight minutes
Hia death la problematical. Ad- didB*i SMUs ft tnuBblo h

WANTED

Man.

.

Tiewad In prcii|«etloa room Ooo.
tlma. es mina.

•>

Rnaniaa

Must

.

Mte

S. S.

MILLARD

Sit, PantasiM Bld«.

Lm

Aacelaa, OaUf.

ilghta

tm

Um

723 Sirvtelh Ave.

that

NEW YORK

trallera

CITY

obmm

One of the underworld cycle of
be booker and sood
brought into voguo by the
mixer.
Man with reputation and ron- picturea
nectlons.
Must have Kood ref«'rencea success of the film bearlnp that
and be experienced booker of Motion name.
This picture is lacking in
Picture Road Show<».
Salary $150.00 per qualities desirable for de luxe stands
and up, with all expensea
In- but wUl go as intermediato program
eayabM anen ne«d not apply.
Al

taa

SAMUEL CUMMINi
PUBLIC WELFARE
PICTURES CORPe

say he passed away
after the rescue and the press sheet
Warner
Bros.'
production,
featuHnr
Monte B!ue and Betty Bronson. Directed Bconario says Hkcwlse; but the fllm
ORGANIST
by lAoyd Baoon from atory by Harvey refutes this theory by having the
Tifiiany MnSaetlaa la aal osi aad Tiffany
Gates.
Photographed by Norbert Brodin. fellow say heU bo aU right In a reieaaa. A|
JParamoaaf, Nei# Toik,
At Faramoaaf,
MISSOURI THMATUE. ST. LOUIS. MO. CmM> Includea MUUlam Raaaell. Gaonrle minute, and he's brsathlny ml .the WeyAjfcvJiwML>
»^ e>^ «a islsatea
Stona. Paul Paaaar and Jack Curtis. R«-

vance

aeatrol

stuff.

A

prlRoner (Monte Blue) frusan attempt fHl Jail break. He

trates

PRODUCTION MANAGERS

Hw

fadeout.

Weight aimed rather low

In h\n

directing, In several In.stanres

mak-

Coloring pfbbaMy depended upon
to send thl* one across for demand,

llather nice to Sf-e the young and old
folks in natural tinting, but against
this Is the Bll^cht and familiar story,
of Kwltch-backs to the younger days
Edward Hearn as the disgruntled of three A. K.'a. when they were kidlover has a pathetically humorous lets and later grown up to nbout 20.
Two of the old men razzing each
part and handles it well ComeHus
Keefe, the aucceasful rival, has othor at checkers at 75 were chums
looks, flashing smile and n filr nt It thr«n on© wont to sea rather

EDMEKEL'S

ing hia aituationa markedly unreasonable to afford grandstand plays
for the chnracters. Pire acenos are
okay, mostly actual shots.

NIGHT CLUBS

Talk of Oiicago

ORGAN CLUB
HARDING THEATRE
84A WtA mi Slitt Crouint

PRESENTATION DIRECTORS

SEE

NIGHT CLUB BOYS

THE

RU3S

JACK

LARRY

STRAND, N.Y., This week (Dec. 18)ENTERTAINERS OF RARE VERSATILITY
Direction

HARRY PEARL,

1560 Broadway,

NEW YORK

VAUDEVILLE

VARIETY

HORWirrS BOUNCING

NEW FORD CAR AS HEADIMR

Left but Civil Suit to Collect

$1 50—PaynMiit Stopped

Bwt 60(KWmm1 Letter Writer Given Pris»--Miut Tell
Why "New Ford and K-A Vaodf iMw OniiI

treaty check proffered Cedric Lind
say. of Lindsay and Mason, bounced
back with Lindsay since having

fMli

placed It Is

gentlemen and

the billing, folks, and you'll
who for the Ford on

tkMi ilM N«w IMI iseits,
but we are doing this also to plug
Henry's latest. And will tl>e pepple
bite? They must.
Part of the Benefit
beneftl

W

when Cta^ Tnnney, who g|g
ymaf
sjumiWiig epunsrt.
had previously wrested the heavyJack
weight championship from
Dempsey, was headlined. No figures Wfll Morrissey Stffl ISOO
were obtainable from the Loew CirBehind Judge Bumell
cuit, but it is authentically reported
Los Angeles, Dec. 20.
that the aviatrix bettered Tunney's
Will Morrissey sutes he hasn't
got m (MM. JtfMr iiaipittfilg m iHo>
gross by several thousands.
?or^^1""/^
Ruth «Muw»
Elder's draw
The
Auv hop
Mwjj up w*
o£ s>uu«
rfsssy wss taken before Referee

''

What more
f i nin g

and now «r»
gbtlli to
away a Ford?
could give away a Cadillac or
» VmMat4, tiit wit wmm lo mm OMae
$6,000,000,

give

We

TT<l%V^Tn

^
all

XXt

a $376 Ford,

talking about,

know

Kefth.-Mbeo

tirtl

|

|

•

^-^^^^^^'^r^^
M m;!^

Iwills to testify in

f or

««Moo

^'

U^^fyfi

ClovOlknd,lM4fiA;tt^

^emenujy

Uott«

I

the Big Time, and we're big people
in a big business. So is Mr. Henry.
This is Keith's Palace speaking,

I

hli^

<pjiit|, Ttin;»ii'

^,

dSsk^
^Uk$Mk

Ik

f trr

tllWtf t|>t

,
«
campaign
was apple
.sauce and went In for stunt stuff
i

.

I

j^^^W**

Judge Bumell had

line

St. Louis, Dec.

20.

Ed Lowry, who has taken

St.

Louis by storm as master of cerelocal Ambassador, received many offers from oommeroial
companies to advertise their wares.
Among them was a necktie to be
named after him, shoes, shirts,

monies at the

I

m

Ford,
Please write on one side of the paper only and* *^ell Why the Mew
Ford and Keith-Albee Vattdei^lle
Are Great Achievements.**
If you don't know much about
Keith-Albee VaudeviUo^ femember
it's Kelth-Albee's looseness of the
bankroll that's giving away this

around

tremendouo bargain/ ab-so-lute-ly
without ohargo Of Any kind, al
though you must use your own pa
per. also pen and Ink—or type
writer, and If you win you get
i

Wo'll sign off now. B-I-Q speak
Ing. at Cleveland, the $0,000,000
home of Kelttl«Alb«o VAiidMIe
that's giving away a $376 New Ford
this week-before-Chrlstmas* 1927.
.

Next Christmas
this, i#e flWir

you respond

if

Uliy a

CtTO

cycle.

Or

If

you

profer,

la'

i-I-O,

gilded.

This

Cleveland.

Goody

nlte, youse.

a

to

indtor

^

community,

with

St. Louis musicians union that
as the Stetson people were not
unionised, he should- reflpaia from
advaittrti i " neii.^iiiirtie d prod-

uct.

Lowry

mentioning

stopped

Stetson, with

a

letter

the

from the Stet-

son people following to please return tho hata that had been givoa
-•«'
him.-

io

far. It ii lUikBowB whil
irltH hlo
hati.

hemry

oM

hag doko

tween performances at

Sunday night,
"ay on tiHe value

last

the

Only
If

Angeles. Dec 20.
week that the old White Rats' charMalotte. cabaret and ter that has been keM so long by
varHle actress, is out of luck, at Harry Mountford and James Wil^er when her plane dropped on her lea^t as far aa getting $150 a month liam Fitzpatrick had been surrenattempted flight.
taliikomr flpom Albert Bay a^Ootte dered to the Actors' Equity AssociaRuth Elder's appearance at the [ Is eoncemed. Malotte. formerly a tion.
church drew capacity with many in picture house organist, is now conFrank Glllmore of Equity said it
the congregation fbllow|ng over to I ducting an organ school here but was the flrst he had
heard of the
Loew*a Btato for her flkal pettem* 1 baolneeo iMt kMaUi
Mly IfOO rumor.
ance.
land his expenses were such that he
Gilimofo was asked whether such
For the remainder of her Loew | ooulda't afford to pay his estranaed a thing was in the wind. He stated

Mary Jane

I

I

wm

I
|

gipknir palMi Mii «t It.OO* on
Eider at $4,000.
^^^^ ^^^^
Miss Elder has 21 weeks more to

^biil

j

New

York,

is

going to take Hit P»«

Youngest M. C*

London and

dio, are asking $2,750 a week In
vaudeville, through Jess Freeman.
This Is the team fresh out of Rut-

get% whooi Ben Bemie "discovand sponsored with his band,

ered**

death

m

the erection of a theatre in
FYesno. Calif. The bonds are at six

percent.

WiUiam Morrig

BOARD

Panta«es has pledged his Los
Angeles theatre and office building,
which he owns in fee simple, as security.
Smith previously underwrote a $500,000 issue fo r the Pan
-

tages theatre in Portland.

j

COUTTS' 80

W€9kly
AadUions

wm

SBSAOWAl

John

24 at

|

the

He
IS

is 22

and

is set for six

months

WLtmim^^i^
$4|00o nr

mixs Tum

Their year's association with the
Arrangements are under way by
radio quickly established the Smith
Brotherg an n '*nameP* of Important the Florence Mills Thestrlcal Memorial
Association to run a secies
bos
value.
of colored show benefits in Newark,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington, Pittsburgh and Chicago In Jano coast
uary for the Fund. This Is to build
Los Angeles. Dec. 20.
Walter Myers of the William a home in Harlem.
Morris Los Angeles office has placed
Something like $4,000 is reported
Cliff "Ukelele Deer* Edwards with as the returns from the recent midFanchon and Marco for a 16- week night shows in Iho New York ooltour of West CoMt Theatres cir-

m&ns

ou'it.

Jtsgfolar

Teddy Joyce, opening Dec.

Loew^a State, St lioslg. rateo as the
HUipot and Scrappy Lam- youngest
mastel' o| ceremonies Itt
bert tho Smith Brothers ot the rabusiness.

Paris.

for

Asking $2JS0

Billy

f^'a $600,000 Bpnd luue

Portland, Ore^ Doe; M.
A bond Issue of $600,000 has been
underwritten by Robert Smith, proswould ident
of the Lumberman's Trust Co.,
Piloome another colored show.
for Alexander Pantages, with moneye derived from the sale to be used
to

It la figured that aince the
of Florence Mills those cities

nothing of that nature is brewing.
Superior Court Judge Ambroee Is
Another thing that gave impetus
perplexed.
After listening to Ma
to the report that Harry Mountlotte'o teetlmony. he ftranly admitford was giving up the Rats* charted himeelf possled as to how
ter was that he had vacated his old
Malotte will be able to pay off. He
oflHoe la the JEtonaaz building, which
told Mrs. Malotte her only hope to
1* helfig tinrti da>iyn.
collect Uee In the success of her

''Smiths''

ETHEL WATERS ABBOAD

BtlNII IVkters, colored, now play"Africana" at the Lafay•^i^

wttii^'

•

go for Loew. but will space this
with a two-week engagement for
Pnntages Jan. 23-80, when she will
Xolth-iObM^ play week stands in San Francisco
and Los Angeles. After these she
Will return to the Loew route, opening l|^. Detroit in February.
bird oag<

ing

Guuice Is RaU' Qnrteir Not Gnrea Up
Stiidlo CUcl^
A report sped along Broadway last

AUnioiiir

HaWs

State

offering an esoiT pr«]Ni* and

route Miss aider win b# '%lMed.*'
Another angle on comparison beElder and Champ
^^^^^
Tunney brings out authoritatively

m

v

Elinor Glyn's trial weelf at the

house, the discoverer mt 1t^ ^l'^>
around $20,000 on the week, a l|gi«,
ure agreed good for two weeks proceeding Xmas and at the 50o top.
scale at the State.

Miss Glyn had been booked into
the State at a $2,500 guarantee auA
50 per cent, over $29,000.
The booking wno S blurolneter fop
tho XiOew Circuit on the drawing
power of the writer and with general reports being everybody satis*
>

angled for
Miss Glyn's services with Loew
hopping in while price setting was
being figured.

Property Man's Award
Upheld Against K-A
The Appellate Division, third department, has denied a motion of
Fordham theatre and
the Travelers' Insurance
to to*
argue the case in which a compensation award was granted Mrs.
Pauline Clow, widow of a property
man at the theatre. Clow wag
killed by a taxi while on his wiy_.
from a warehouse to the Fordham,
The court, however, gave the appellants permission to carry tho
case to the Court of Appeals.
A point involved is the appellants
questioning their liability because
Of tho eireumstanoes surrounding
the property man's death.
On th^
question of incidentalness, the Appellate Division affirmed a compensation award to the widow on Sept
the court's
23,
approval being
unanimouis and without opinion.
The appellants then sought* reargument of the case. E. C. Sherwood,
attorney for TniTelef% la
B. F. Keith's

the appeal

Benny Rubin

at L. A.

Benny Rubin opens Jan. 6 at
Loew's State. Los Angeles, for 14
weeks as master of ceremonies and
band

leader.

Max Hart booked Rubin and
also arranging a film contract
a series of tKrin reel comedies.

D1IGIR8 AT PlLACfi

HERBERT'S VITA SKETCHES

Los Angeles, Dse. SO.
IIuKh Herbert has been engaged
by Warner Brothers to write diaTho acquisitions are tho Strand, with a new act taetudlng a Bmle logue and sketches a* well as the
Rome. N. Y., and the Madison, Holts band unit and the South subject matter for Short reel picOneida, N. T. Both play flvo acta.
Amerloan Tionbadours In support
tures for Vltaphonok

is

for

The band behind Rubin wUl be
lornl.

SEND '^ARIEH"

iCoiUts

giving

'

had

opening late In January.

has added two new
Rosita and Ramon, featured danhim 20 houses in cers, last at the Club Mirador, are
which he bouks independent vaude. at the Palaoe, New Tork. next week
stand.s,

mooo

K-A-Orpheum

herself as a living document claim
^"8 that her faith and prayers saved
I

—

Xmas

Sod on the week.

the

main stunt Miss Elder's appearance
at tho Chnroh of tko' Redeemer be-

)

free,

the

fore

State, New York, last week demonand k kkt.
strated draw ability sufficient to
The hat was made by the Stetson warrant further time bn tho -tiMf
About four weeks after Circuit, which may b^ laid out later.
people.
Stetson advertised the Ed Lowry
Despite not shattering house recBat, Lowry was served notice by ords for this Loew. New Yot]{^ ace

|

Kew

Good 2 Weeks Be*
In on $2,500
and 50-50 Over

Conslftered

suits

McCarthy who the

holds a charge against him for $750.
Morrissey eaid he was Just $500
less than solvent by venson of
loan be had to float so he could

Mte

Uti Qwir Pilled
Ion the Newark date. Turner's Judg- «••• kpon hun. besides a five
An ar t^la week is )^ eono te I moiit seemed perfect Cor tko box [^f^ J^I)^*«°tfnc« for endeavoring
to entertain the court.
It is be
If you come in, and after you have {office.
paid your admission to get in, you
For the Newark week Turner lieved that Mordssey will not be
to
appear
and ok-«
can have an entry blank that gives supplanted Miss Klder's former flyyoQ Hmmkmlm to wflto
« letter Mg mmmm^ kioeekea ot kt« with an plain matters for supplementary
within 500 WiNnit ilM flM^^
a evening gown and had her mixing proeoodlnga as long as ho |g broke

vue

EUNORGLYNDID
$26,000 AT STAIE

hmj's

Ed

I

'

* thiitM

.

'

It te thtf Usi^-'m^-'mmM'-htmi
etvea you a real headllner on the
stage, but that ^ould have cost us
about 12,500, and It's a part of the
beneilt '9or the iMiilM,'
Business is not bad, at least not
that bad. We give you three and

te

not

—
—

.

'

a day.

Policy

had

^d

Thto i# the weiric before Chrlet«ie% tflUHIren, and who knows but
you may get a New Year's present
lor nothing, a Ford car that runa

tk

Owner, Mrs.
I.

given.

SlUNTS FOR ELDER

Jan. t.
Keith's Palace still speaking.
Yes, sir, you're right, we have
•pent more to advertise this K-A

four shows

Alms.
Island Park, N. Yw(also stores). Long Beach road.
Arohiteet, Jos. H. Cornell, Rockaway. L.

'

out who's

emiM ton

—

Genevs, N. Y. (alterations). Owner, Schine corporation.
Hammond, lnd«— State, alterations after bombing). State street.
Owner, Iferohants Improvement Ass'n. Arehiteet not eeleeted. Vaude.

—

Vaudeville are great achievements!
is

iglo

—

Toil OAn i«t the iMiaifner for
your own front yard by writing us
a 600-word letter by Dec. 28, why
Hi* New Tore and Kelfh-Albee

That

(800 seats) 6200 Tork'fotid.
Co. Architect. 8. Russell, Pictures.
River, Wle^Calteratlons) $lt.OM. Owner. A. h, Robarge. Mer^
Policy not given.
rill. Wis.
Flint, Mieh^l5,000. $618 Fonton road. Qwner. Louis PringUk Flo*

Owner,

been heavy for
Jeannette, Pa^(also offices) $100,000. Clay street. Owner, J. g»
criminal prosecution of the agent Kirlas. Architect, C. H. Berber. Greensburg. Pa. Vaudefllms.
Long Island City, N. V.~$l 10.000. Owner. Asor Realty Co. Archltet^
In an N. V. A. clubhouse
for the bouneer, but after oohsttlt^
scene in "Excess Baggage,"
ing counsel found that; e e|f|l luit D. J. Cohan. N. Y. C. Policy not given.
(also stores, officee. reeroatlon parior) $760,000. Fon dvk,
Milwaukee
Jack McQowan's comedy of
was his only course.
Lac avenue, 22d and Melnecke. Owner, Great Western Co. 4rokil|o|^vaudeville people, which had a
The check episode dfttei back Backes & Uthus.. Policy not given.
try-out engagement at the
several years age when Lindsay
Napoleon, O, Owners, Clark Jb Clarence Young. Pictures.
Windsor, in the Bronx, one of
claims to have paid Horowitz $150
New York City— (also stores, offices) ($3,000,000. 21 W. 14th street.
the players reads **Variety"
advance commission for future Owner, Harris H. & Percy Uris. Architect not selected. Policy not given.
for fttmotpherii ;
Parsons, Pa^—Owner, Comerford Co. Architect not given. Pictures.
vaudeville dates.
Lindsay states
Topeks, Kaiii#--(oolored) ISO.M0. US B. 4th street. Owners Bkift
Borwits took tha eotn but did not
provide a booking in the two years. Schirnopski.
Philsdelphls (also stores, offices) (2,000 seats). N. W. 6th and OirDuring the lapse of time Lindsay
ard avenue. Owner, Sidney Brown. Architect, Ballinger Co. Pictures,
had tried to reoove^ the $150 and
Philadelphia (2.000 seats) (also arcade building, bank, dance hall)
hat bssB iHMMleirty sliaM, until $500,000. 8. B. corner Qermantown avenue and Bunting park avenue.
two weeks ago when, becoming Owner. Allksn Realty Co. Architect, Olivor Randolph Perry. PoUflgr aol
tired of them, he surprised HorwiUr given.
with some pugilistio exercise.
West Allis, Wis^200,000. S4th and National avenue; Company beThe eheek, iNlWNMMHy rei^yment ing formed care Stevens Novak. Architect not selected. Policy not given.
Flier's Newark Week Gingered of the amount, became at least a
West Orange, N. J.— (also jtores, offices) $200,000, Valley rpad
temporary flag of truce between Freeman street. Owner> 8. & B. Co.. Bayonne, N. J. Architects, Cite F.
Up^^by Loew's Bublicity l|an
A
B. V^iyiptitgi, mwmiil^ y. J. PoUcy not given.
Lindsay and the belabored agent,
foUowingr « pollee eourt prooeeding
arising out of the battle when Lind
.say beat up Horwitz and a OOXU.
^
Stetsons
Riitll JBMir
In the agent's office.
Borwlts played mOm^-^- mm' dM ^^^^
liil wtip'ii
aUkm :'liMimi«^::lf*'.
bouncer by stopping payment, and
ill^
(^^^
•^having an account at the
iir -ihi-ii' fiiiiiiiieiiniisi^k'
IM ebnreepoMW -mmm •
grOM er
Lindsay found out this an

Lindsay

|h« mob»

flild

— (also stores, apartments)
Lakes Tuxedo Theatre

Baltimore

mi Ulm attorney M. Oarafola.

for collection

aaonth.
Keith's Palace speaking.
listen, ladies,

Virginia avenue and Boardwalk.

alterations).

Owner. Stanley company.

tures.'

use

Borwlti^

AchieTemeiit"—Ford'* Cp»t |375

And

City— (Virginia,

Atlantie

Has Nothing

Cedric Lindsay

21, 1927

1HEATRES PROPOSED

CHECK WIS

AtM'S PALACE

CkntltBMn. we havelrlth us this
week a new Ford car as headllner.
lU coat to $376, perhaps the cheap-

Wednesday, December

to Friends as Gift

$10 for Year
$11 OuUids U. 3.

VAUDEVILLE

VARIBTY

LOEWS
K-A-ORPH HOUSES IN 2 CLASSES
OF 'A'-'B' WITH MAXIMUM SALARY LIST

ANNUAL STATEMENT

Loew's income statement and balance shee( for the fiscal year ending
Aug. 31 shows net protiu after all charges and federal taxes of |f.737.20S,
amounUng to about M.U per shnre of the 1.000,811 aharea of common
outstnndtng.

ThMtiw

All

of Combined Chains Playing

Vaudo

to

Be So Classified— Follows Official Transfer in
Jannanr—AgenU' Clean-Out Looked Wm Mm/k
Same Time Kut i^U imd Chicago

—

ClAMM A and B

not only the few
straight yaude housee remainlngr
A, but some
Class
win be plaeed In
•f the larger three-a-day theatres.
maximum salary list will be
places oS Seeh eless, but ne miniIt ia said that

-

The maximum

amount.

sal-

ary gross must not be exceeded, the
Instructions will say, from the
No discretion will be pertorsr.
mitted the bcJbker if he can not conSne himself within the limited apSroprlation for the bills of each
Folio wing the offlcial tranyfer of
K.-A. and Orpheum, set for
Jul 15, til* runored a«ents cleanout on the floors of both circuiti(
in New Tork will occur, it is said.
That this is in the minds of the

tlier»ipf*Mii SSI

tttUe doubt.

:,

^

hIa .poelDit

v-^'

that within six
anonthe after the consolidation none
•f tiM present officers of the OrIs

will be in any position of authority in the direction

phetmi circuit

•f the Joined

^

Momy Trying

oitf'HEii

mm
Pan—

Bushman Goat With
Priscilla

For

Dean Coming East

Fox—Salary

A domesUc tragedy of unusual
sadness Is behind Arthur Fields* adthe
New Tork
in
vertisement
"Time.s" Monday Riving public notice that his wife, Selma Adler Ferrer Crow Fields, having feft his bed
and board, he will not be responsible for any debts contracted by her.
Fields is the phonograph recording
artlat. songwriter and vaudevllllan.
at one time Al Jolson's understudy.
Seven weeks ago. Fields* 10-yearold son by a former marriage was
badly Injured by a mnaway horse,
the youngster's ribs being fractured
and the lacerated bones penetrating
his heart and lungs. In the irtiort
spaa of time Fields has spent a
young fortune In an effort to aave
the lad's life.
Fields*

2 ACTS WALK OUT

ON

Ii^ nnalysis. the August aUtement could not Inoluda the proAts tnm
the general release of "The Big Parade" and ''Ben-Hor.** whioh wlU
in the next M-G-M income statement for I^ew's.
Another Item is that values of "Land. Buildings and Rqulpment**
based on appraisals of Ions .st.mding, and It is understood that under a
re-iipprais;il this asset would bo materially increased.
A third point is
to
the reserve for deprecmUon set down at 06.438. C72. or nearly 15 per cent.
All of which givea the Impreaslon that the Loew statement has not been
colored to make the beat appearance pOtalble,
fllliir hm»
toward the extreme of conservatism.

Troiiblo

circuits.

previously reported in Variety.

Marcus Heiman, present president
SladiS*.
Is contemplating a
Franela It Buahman asd Priscilla
loBir trip abroad alu^ly after the
Dean have walked out on the Oramalgamation is consummated.
In Chicago the report la that Sam pheum Circuit. Bushman quarreled
ef the Orpheum,

wife,

who

ts

the child's

step-mother, during this period,
moved out and took away with her
furniture and other household belonslngs.
The frantic father,

who has been

scurrying for the most expert surgical assistance, has been in constant oompany of his son at the
Larchmont hospital, lately taking
the boy to a private sanitarium.
The Fields* home Is at 10 Jochum
avenue, Larchmont. N. Y.
The first Mrs. Fields died after 17
years' marriage.
Fields remarried
four years after and has been with
hia preepnt wife about two years. •

Kahl, the stormy center of all with the circuit over salary and
OrplMittB booklmr for the past sev- accepted an offer ftrom Paatages
eral years through his methods of for five weeks starting Jan. 2^ In
bookings and frenzied desire to Portland. Following the coast dates
acta work cheaper for him Bushman jumps east to play for
for anyone else, has declared
hlmaetf to the effect that he will
Miss Dean Is going eaal IS _^
either remain with the Orpheum of- the Fox houses.
Both acta were
Seea te Chleage or retire trasi fur- placed in the new dates by Wm.
ther employment with that chain. Rowland of Xiyvna
Isroii^ loeal
The understanding in New York appears to be that there will be a clean
weep of tha Orpheunk' OMeago
forces when Uia K-A woHtern deISSUE
partment is made the Chicago
headquarters ef the merged com-

a

$1,600,000 PAN

binations.

Los Angeles, Dec.

Caddiias Separate With

20.

Straus A Co., in association
Comwith the Iiiiiii%ifiw%

W.

MM

pany of Portland, Ore., Is offering
a |1.6p0.000 issue of Alexander
Divorce Suit Started Pantages six percent first mortgage
fee and leaeehold bonda, deoMd by
Los Angeles and Fresno property.
Alfredo Cadona and his wife, This consists of a local oillce-theatre
Clara, have separated and a divorce building, the land and the PanImpends. It is understood a flnal tages HMttlra and wMrm bitlldlng
decree is shortly due, tho action by now being erected In Fresno.
MrB. Cadona having been started
The bonds are dated Nov. 1, 1927,
In CIncinnatt, BCra. CadonSVi hsme and mature at $50,000 yearly from
city.
The noted aerlallst Slid his 1928 to 1147. The mortgaged propwife are in New York living In
separate hotels, but it is said she

erty is appraised at $3,t57.410. with
the not annual earnings available

Win remain with the act which Is for payments required In this Issue
slated to resume with the RlSStihg- amounting to |237,S27.
The two

Barnum

Circus next season.

leased

theatres

to

the

HoBstOB Censor 'Gires Up

TIk Ship/ Writes Manager
Houston, Tex., Dec. 20.
make women perform-

Sifforts to

the company's capital stock except
two qualifying directors' shares.

Miss Amer. Wants Hers

Divorce Site Uptet

Scranton, Pa l>ec. 20.
D. 8maliwood of
Oklahoma, the "Miss America'* of
192«, has brought suit in the ITnited
States court here against two local
promoters who guaranteed her a

Danbury, Conn., Dec. ^0.
Evidence on a plea to Jurisdiction
in the divorce action brought by

.

Miss

Norma

aeven-week engagement

In

Penn-

centers at $1,000 a week.
Attorney Joseph Walsh, recent
oaadldate for Congress here, and

ijQrlvania

Joseph Donahoe, who for a number
of years had the dance concession
at Rocky Ulon, local amusement
park, are the defendants in **Miss
AmerloaV suit to collect $3,700.

The engagement hepan
Olen

at Rocky
in July. Instead of receiving
|T ,0»> | sh e all ests
s h s g ot

—

Ada

Hemma,

G.

aotresa».

aialnHt

Henry Hemma, aorobat was heard

nerticut.

Mrs. H*»mm^*'s motion for temporary alimony will not be heard
untu the question of jurisdiction
has been setUed.

i

XUUS JAUr FAUWELL
SURRATT OOMDrO BACK!
Valeska

from
Surratt,
absent
vaudeville for five years, is contemplating a comeback.
Miss Surratt is reported assem•Uns * flve-people act.

Elsie JaniH will un«l» rtake what is
said to l>e her final stage appear-

ance

in

a Keith -Aibee vaude tour

starting In January.

route will
Start at the Palace, New York.

MiMS

Jani.s"

.^ix-w<•.•k

2.990,000.41

Accounts receiv.ible
,
Notes receivable
Due from affiliated oorporatlona.

11,120,408.18
188.800.47
1,718.610.92

84.981.IM.K

Receivables:

. . ; . • * . •

• .

4.182.088.67

—

Inventories At cost:
J*ilm productions in pro(*esH. ctmipleted and
released (after amorti7.;ition)
822,827,417.88
Film advertising acces.Mories... ............
418.108.07
Theatre and studio supplies.
194.7u8.l8

11,940,291.20

Advanre.s:

'

To motion

picture producers, secured

by

——

film productions
Mortgaire and Interest payments.,.

8111.011.08

— iM,4U.M

480,018.10

......i..^.

|tt,m«Ml.n

•
1

I

Total current working assets...
Investments:

1

I

Stocks and mortgages of affliated «orpora*
tlons
to,U. F. A.,

81i.800.tl4J»

Loan

Oermany (secured by mortgage) ........,......*•*.••..••....••.,,,•«
Deposits on leasee and contmeta. ....... •••f.
Miscellaneous .«>..»•••,•••••••..„•

1,000.000.09
819,291.44
481,487.74

lf.871,408J7

Property— 100% owned:

Land

814.188.811.84

« •

Buildings and equipment
8M44.fl4.lt
I^aaeholds ..••..,•*........•.......,..••••• 1,903,441.88
$41.441. 187.08

Less reserve for depreciation....,,,.,,....,,

61

8. :38.l>72

Deferred

••••••••••••

18.001.814.41
l,478,948.1t

191,081.88447

Accounts payable^
,., 88.881,901.48
Notee payable
M80,000.00
/
Federal and titate taxes
878.886.60
Accrued interest
800,014.68
•
Advances from affliated eorp<Mratldna.,,.«4»««
113,487.66
Debenture sinking fund paymanta. eta.«.*«*«
888,000.00
Dividend payable September 80
Subsidiary corp. dividend payable Sept. 16

••••••

••,

•

er* hi loeal
costuming have Fifteen-year 6% debentures, due 1941
"excess"
other
flopped. The secretary of the local Bonds and mortgages of subsidiary corporations
board announced that the ban on First lien 0% bonds of subsidiary corporation— due 1947 (of
which 83.110,000 has been advanced te aSlUntad eorporanaked leg* and bare bodleo between
tlons on mortgages)
brasslers and trunks had been lifted.
corporations' stock outstanding (Metro -Gold wyiw
Subsidiary
This all happened following the
etc., preferred)..
Carroll
Harry
of
the
appearance
Deferred credits:
Bavue at the loeal Kajestle. None
Securities from tenants
8162.041.28
of the girls wore hose or vests at
164,770.58
Film rentals receii^ In advance
118,448.40
Miscellaneous
any performance despite the standing edict. In a letter to the manf*'"' contingencies
.••..,••*,,,,,«,.«••••••••••
agrer of the^houiA the censor aald Reserve
Capital stock and surplus;
she had "given up the ship."
Capital stock fio 0ar value (authorised
Houston has acquired the name
1, 188,780 ffbft
4.000.000 'shares). iHSued
of "the strictest city on the southLess Held by trustee for issuance to holders
emi route.*' The singing of "daddy't
,. 104,808filho.
of stock purchase warrants.,
.songs to members of the audience
Outstanding
1,000,886 8hs.
«...•..,,;•,,••••
have always been barred, as also
Surplus:
remarks about a ditty being "low
..$10,62.1.080.02
Surplus, .Sept. 1, 1926
ten
are
such
as
of
dirty,"
down and
Net profit for Ascal^ear ended Aug. 81, 1927 6,737,206.19
made when an actor announces he
will sinp an "oil well song."
817,360,285.21
There is never a week that j^asscs
3.182.392.60
Dividends paid..,,,V<
Without the oeneor ordering some

18.282.981 20
880.4 i2. 50
74,186.48
410,000.00
14.00". "J'\00

U,008,887.00

10,800,000^

ifl8,819J7

832.255.18
800,000.80

—

20.286,033.14

,

In every loohl Mil.

Dividend declared, payable Sept.

80. 1017...

814,177.«92.71
880,442.60
ssaMMSSMMsniasmHadi

SUrptinif AUIT* Slo 1927.s«s*^eeeeeee»eaae0eoeee*>*«*d80

^lash"

Strands
20.

Members of "Nimble Noveltioi,"
vaudeville flash, ara In town after
stranding in Bprlngfield, O., last
week. They have entered complair t
against Ted King. fellow-memlv?r
and manager of the act by appointment of the producer, Adolph
The net was produced In
Engel
New York and came west several

debts.

Besides King, the act waa composed of I'ete Jong's, Hufirhes SisVloadia Romanoff and limine

Fiscal Year Knded August 31. 1927
Including All Subsidiary and Affiliated Corporations

Gross income:
Theatre receipts, rentals and sales of Alms

and accessories....

•...'....•..875.394.219.80
2,298,787.97
722,697.00
1,181.328.84

Rentals of stores and offices.

and commissions.
Miscellaneous Income
«•*...•
Hof>king fees

I

8T9.697,«no

'

.

889,045.491.49
7,212,214.14
Filtn (liHtributlon
14.311.5 >6.20
Amortization of films
707.888.87
Film advertising accessories. ..;•««. i.,,.,..
Producers* Share nf Aim rentals
••«•• •y7|0ylf7.tO
-;r

';'Vii

nii;

X< w York for
Spain Saturday following her painful stage-audience experience! as a
headlinrr in Kcith-Albea vandcviUe

Mme. Calve

New

07,&97.591>.00

Operating profit before depreciation and Fed*
eral taxes
Detireclation of butldlnga

8ll.9fM3l.9l

and equipment.....

Federal taxea—eattenated

81.810.746.18
1.237.389 31

—

..,

3.31S,134.67

88,081.297.21

Minority laler68U' liuro. Affllluied corpora'

Calve Leaves For Spain

ia

?»i

Expenses:
Theatres and office buildings.,

ters,

Yah e e

3 S,647|450.2i

fn,08ijiiJV'

OPKHATING 8TATKMFJNT
Chicago, Dec.

week.
ago.
Mrs. Hemme, suing for divorce on weeks
Last week, during an engagegrounds of Infidelity, claims she and
ment at the Regent, Springfield,
her husband have resided at LakeKing drew $78 in advance and left
side Farrn part of each year for
act flat, the survivors charge.
Hemme claims he has the
five year«.
They further state Engel contemno permanent residence In Conplates suit against King for alleged
last

construction....

thealvea wear iMoa and Accounts payable—long term

Pantages

final.
Miss Lietzel is one of
the RInglings' aerial stairs.

I1.07M08.M
re.-^erved for

Current:

Around the big show it is said Theatre Company will average a
that Alfredo Cadons and Zimian net Income annually ef $674,626.06.
Ijietzel may wed aft^r the decree is
Alezander Pantages owns all of

made

Cash
Cash

Balanoe jheat

ASSETS

Current and. working;

UABfUTOM

Kut

S.

hm

Coneolidated

Mrs. Ida Cantor became the
unexpected owner of a bottle of
perfume the other evening.
At the Amsterdam where her
husband. Bddle^ takea "The
Follies" along each evening, a
coupon was given out to the
patrons, each numbered Srlth
the prise announced SHi S
Christmas Night scent.
Eddie came out to hear about
tlis Krinner, SfSHsi tfttat Stt
was the lucky nttSibeir*
No answer.
"What a break for Ida." said
BSdie, fftSSiitSS OiS bsltl# In

Orpheum OfRcers Out
Another report

Spent All His

Soft for Ida

the

K-A circuit head*

AD

ABOUT HIS WIFE

will ,dMl«nate

Kelth-Albee and Orpheum circuits,
from accounts. All of the theatres
ylM^BV stralglkt vaudeville or vaudShns are to be so apportioned.

FIELDS'

8a«« tnjurad Son—Wife
Walked Out

Ihe rarloua theatres on the merged

mum

ARTHUR

81.68S.692 48
74,820.74

lions
Dividend*! from prior years' profits.

-

:

,

,1

.1

left

I'ork cit#.

l.t;H',H. 1.74

87.070,425.50
i>ivideii«lC;.>hlw\»i,

on

Koh^idiari' v'
•te, pi»iiir«-.|i

st«.(

K

onl.st.tinhMK

ifioUC liunsiciTcd lo buii'luri.

(.M« tio.

333,220.81
ff

•••••••e*t*e

19

>
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m. nilE PRECEDES K-A
The

Amalgamated
is

lining

up

Los Angeles, Dtc. 20.
About a month aga Toney
and Norman played Faatages
as a feature act after coming

10 addi-

.

tional housM in Pennsylvania territory. The list is being withold until
Jan. 16, when the houses involved
switch to Amalgamated.
With the ar<iiiisitioil| Amalga-

Boston, Dec. tt.

firoadway AmuMfnent Agoacy,
which books some of the raumer
independents in this territory. Is
mated will have 30 hottftis, mostly being classifled as an unofflclal subsplit weeks, to book.
sidiary to the Keith-Albee local
agency. Acts playing K-A, or anglinir for dates on that cireutt, are
first being switched into tho liidoThe Comedy Sensation
pendent houpes.
The Broadway has been K-A's
only opposish in this soctlon with
Edward Urquart operating about 20
houses, most of them too small for
K-A stuff. Prior to the withdrawal
of LOuia Walters and Paul Denlsh
from the Boston K-A agency, Wesand
ley Eraser, in charge of K-A here,
took Urquart into the K-A agency
with the understanding he would
sell the agency to Fraser.
After
the .transfer had been made Fraser
liisUpled Lloyd Beach, his nephew,
in charge of the Broadway Agency

Orpheum to
play four wtHu,
Orpheum
to the Coast for

OLIVE

in

hy ^RANK

Next to

clotiilg

OflTII

on any

bill

i^rodktad ttovp of the Jae|c
Linder Agency, New York, with tho

Louis Walters-Paul Denlsh Agency,

Francisco theatre.
Last week Toney and Norman were one of the "emergOBoy^ aeta booked at the Or-

pheum.

They did the same

turn for three times the Pan
admission price.
Before accepUng tha Booal ^aek Jim

Boston, was set last week when
contracts were signed for a five
year la^rchanga booki|)g agree

Under the contract Linder

will

book the Walters-Denish chain (30
houses) out of New York, both
agencies splitting commissions and
booking fees |uid will also effect an
exchange arraa^ament on aeta from

both quarters. Tho acquisition of
the theatres booked by WaltersDenish and an additional 20 houses
filling In on the local date.
set laat week for Under la tlila deal
with Sterling and Belmont for a
southern circuit, gives Linder 50 adOrpheams is
ditional houses after Jan. 1.
This
Bialiaa hfan tho leader amoag Inde~
pendentj as to aumber of houses.
Snide,
with Beach reported getting acts
The recent acquisitions give Linto play his time with K-A dates in
der 185 Jiouses, including onovand
the oflSng.
Omaha, Doc 20.
two Bigfft Stands, for wMch he is
The Broadway Agency mostly
N«w Orphanoui reoently opaaed la supplying bookings. Linder to lookbooks one nighters, recompense for
ing into other territories to add to
Hbla attjr ai^ Vaattla ava rtported
talent averaging about $4 for singles
the Itot.
and $8 to |10 for doubles. AH four doiag Vary poor bvataaaa.
show daily for that money.
Slach plays Orpheum vauder and
each has a surprisingly poor start.
Another Orpheum city off the
Edyth Totten Theatre, Inc. Arcoaat ai^d to b# aaarly at the starthur W. Tarns Music Library; |88.
Waft
vatioa polat
tlio Orphaum, DenWalter K. Abali G. B. Knight;
-

Toney made sura -to get a
week Kelth-Orpheum route

10for

By Kz

AmI

NEW HOTEL ANNAPPLI3
^ashlastOD, D.

C

the . Heart of
Thcatff.Dlstrlct
8ts.

\n

H

WonldnH

V

'

.

Lew Bella Co.. back from an AusEdward Margolies, Inc^ and Ed
Margolies; N. Y. Title A Mort. Co.;
tralian tour, worked two weeks for
Kanaaa City, Dee. 20.
The Orpheum Clreiilt's Main- $1,919.
K-A. and while waiting for a route
Equity Theatres Corp.; John A.
decided that 38 weeks on the Iioew street. yaudefllm house with stage
circuit would do.
band policy, did Ita lowest gross PhlUp. Inc.; $447.
Irving
Oilchrest
M.
Ls s ssri
They start Dec. 2C.
alBoa opening last week, $9,000.
Realty Corp.; $3,634.
Milton Amua« Corp.; N. T. Bdison
Co.; $508.
Satisfied

A «|ARRY KREESMUS^ TO ^AVRIBUDY FRUM

....

.•

Ridge way, screen actress,
eonflned to her homo In lAurel
Canyon, Holljnvdod, with an injured
foot caused by stepping on a spike,

Mme. Hermann

.

Cup and Saucer

TIMinke to Mr»

««ta.

Niles and Mansfield's new act ia
co-«ttthorad by Frank Davia (Davis
and Darnell), but on the Riverside
program, through error, Harold

Clarke was solely credited.

HERB' WDXIAHS
'

Rfiiiiiiiisc€iictt

This Weak Thirtaan Yaara Ago
Orphgfum,
Fntnciteo

Su

EVRKCXT'8 MONKKYH

1.

"HBRB" WILJX\MS and WOLFrS
~
IMHOFF. CONK aad COMODnB
DE HAVEN
NI€B

«.
S.

4.
5.
6.

VIOI.INSKY

RITLY R. VAM wmk BSAVMOMV
HIi}TKR8
FLORENCB MOORB and MKLUT

7.

MON l^MBBV

Edward V«

confined to the

Week Nine Yesrs Ago
Kwth'g» Pkiladelpbiii

This

SYLVIA LOTAL'S DOGS
CI.1NTON Md ROONKg
WIU>IAM BBS
ARNOLD and AI.LMAN
HARRY WATSON, JR., and CO.
NITTA-JO
BESNIK CLAYTON and CO.
"HERB" WILLIAMS
FORD and PRICE igji WMiTO

1.

t.
8.
4.
5.
«.
7.
8.

».

Week Seven Years Ago
Orpheufiiy 5t« Louig

This

B RKADINCiH
MB. and MRS, NORCBQOS
HUSVOlf asiiKMI

1.

.FOl

s.
t.

WALTER

WHIPPrE
YATB8 and RRBD
FRANK DOB80N aad
"SlRHNe")
ROY LA PEARL

4.
6.

«.

Nwt Month

Joe Browning:, laying

8.

HARRY ROGERS IVewnU

ofir,

mentietied, where he ts recovering.
J. P. Muller, head of the advertising agency which carries his
name, is at the Fifth Avenue hospital where ha
raeontly operated upon for a otomach aliment.
He is recovering.
John P. VIck, vice-president of
tho L A. T. 8. XL, recovering from
an operation la St. Udia'a hospital,

Darliiig

at Featured Coiyiedian in

Louis

St.

Knight (Knight's Roosters)
recently underwent an operation In
the Lake View Hospital, Chicago.
Lou B. Metzger, general sales
manager for Universal pictures, is
in Florida, recuperating from an
operation undergone In New York
tor gallstones.
Qoorga BdWmrds, charactar actor,
irt
in the Edward Hinea memorial

"GREENWICH VILLAGE FOUIES"
Direction

My
Lew Gdder and

MESSRS.

Billie

SHUBERT

hospital,

Battery of Managers Are,—

Artie Pearce

Lyons

&

Ly<ns

OO. Oa

"HERB" WILLIAMS SM
lVIAI>A\f BIALTO

7.

V

Maywood.

1

i

Tus

A Hi

ORCHESTRA
OUR FRieNDS

111.

HOUSES OPENING

Al Grossman

Eleotrto

theatra,

Manila.

Ia..

owned by James Jordan, was purchased by C. R. Grimes of Woodbine.
Grimes assumes ownership
Jan. 10.

Alboe

I

IHE

prasantad by

Loo

Afifloloa,
I

respectfully request

"

my

ty girli il i

seating 3.000 in West Farma Square.
Bronx, opens Dec. 26.

|i

i

"i|i

i

i''^y

r*^

'

all

January, IMS/ in tha Will Morrlaay Mualo Hall Ravua
tour of the Orphaomt and Keith-Alboa Ciraulta this
managers to notify ma of any infringamanta* aa thia ia
r*ttafi* ""y riflh t s to tha full extant af tha law.

EDWARD

J.

I

LAMBERT

KENDLER & GOLDSTEIN,

Attorneys

I

I

4.000.

Keith-Albee'a

the originstor snd writer of

me on or about
CaU ond olso in a

llrot

ill

year.

sm

21

HUMOR

Cincinnati, opens
with a vauda-Qlm policy.

WARNING!

Dec.

JEWISH VERSION OF ONDERELLA"

•t

theatre,

House seats

Cheater

theatre,

1

'

WM

Opening

^

stepped Into the breach.
Edgar Atchison- Ely is reported
to have been struck by an automobile while wallcinfi: to his home at
Stony Brook, L#. I. He is said to
be in a Broolclyn hospital, name not

IS WEEK (DEC. 161

PALACE. N.Y.,

is

Uill Street, Los Angeles, biU this
week when Miss Marion developed
laryngitis.

y

Ageney aaenred two houses, Lafay.
and Rochester. RochN. Y., which swing from Pantagaa ta 8ap Jan. 1. Both play five

MotOl Roublair. Ridge^ood, N. J.,
wiUk hoort trbublo.
Claude and Marion were out of

•

.

llie JFaehion Plate

week the Sun

ette, Buffalo,

al.;

AND INJURED

ILL

LAMBERT

J.

own.

ester,

Fritzi

I

afflii,

||

ita

IHurlng tha paat

Judgment

Park Lsne Thestra Corp.t'et
M. Cohen; $5,108.

EDWARD

stand on

will

$1,404.

//////////////'//A

Hand

Tho propoaed One Bua-K-A

!

ver.

Lne

atlon on bookings hga dioaolvad with
the Gus Sun Agency reporting

Omaha

New

Prelcrt

21, 1927

ment.

JUDGMENTS

Keith-Albee Circuit

11^12 and

TIM

'

would not meet thoir salary
demands and the team played
the Pan houao two blocks
away aa wall as Pan's flaa

SAM

if;'"

Sa

WALTERS'DENISH SIGN;

the Other Foot

UNDER'UaS HOUSES

DATES AROUND BOSTON

Vaudeville

Agency, booking the Mike Comerford Circuit,

On

WediiMday, December

ROCKFORO.

mXT
ILL.,

WEEK:

and

TOWERS. CHICAGO

HBADUWINQ KBITH-ALBBB

osnnmi

ciacijm

/

/^/ta^ CiDfW for

VARIETTS
22nd Anniversary Number
It

WiU Be the Imim of

JANUARY

NEXT

The Anniversary Number will carry many special
upon the show business and covering it entirely.
In this era of rapid expansion

erf

articles, all

bearing

dus variety end of the theatre, that

taking in the picture houses aod industry, the Anniversary
accepted as a

»;

The world-wide show business circulation
publicity medium ever afford^ in the theatre

Forumrd Copy

Number may be

I

of "Variety" is the greatest
line.

to

Current Advertmng RiUeB Apply to thm AnmvmtMiiry

Number

FOR PUBUOTY-ALWAYS USE TARIETT

EVERYBODY-EVERYWHERE

•

-MORRlS- HAS TWO NATURAL SONG

HITS

"MY MELANCHOLY BABY"

•
.
.

h

SAYS:

'

ORCH IN
ALL KEYS

ORCH. IN"
ALL KEYS

PUBLISHED.
THIS IS THE QUICKEST HIT AND GREATEST SONG WE HAVE EVER
SPOT
SURE-FIRE FOR EVERYBODY. AN OVERNIGHT SENSATION. WILL FIT ANY

•

m }^'lMWim\M'\
\

.

POSITIVELY THE BEST BALLAD WE'VE HAD

NOW

r""

IN

THE

••HIT"..CLASS.

A

IN

YEARS.

TSm.

CARE"

CREEPING TO THE TOP FAST
A ORE AT RECITATION

MARVELOUS SONG WITH

'

,

.

"

'

.

'

.

:

w That I Pont Care

Making Da> ii
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MBff.
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"
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'

'
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lOBf
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Ml

U

•llv^Uff

my

httfl.
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ium

yo«.

,

•allft.
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oor hf ri

cry « tag

it

7

far

'^t^

'
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A REAL

^

I

.j

ii ti

NOVELTY SONG HIT

"WHO'S THAT PRETTY BABY?'
A CLf:VER

COMEDY NUMBER

,

.

EXTRA CHORUSES GALORE

"FROM SATURDAY NIGHT TILL MONDAY MO RNING
"THE MEMPHIS BLUES'-ts still

the ace or blue

soNCS-By W. C.

HANDY

JOE MORRIS MUSIC CO.,

1587

Broadway

NEW YORK

:

WediiMday, DMMabtr

SI,

Syracuse Goes 'Band*
Keith's, Syracuse, inducts

VAUDEVILLE

1M7

a new

Md West a Barber

Sth Ave. Drops 25c.

h N. Y. Cooiity Home

poUcy Jan. 1 with Jack Cra^-ford
and his orchestra. The incoming^
show will be routined around the

Syracuse, X.

Y..

Dec.

20.

John West, 70. for 21 years advance man for hi« brother, Billy,
and George Primrose, la In the

band.

Onondaga

(N.

Y.)

home

county

serving as a barber. He was found
there by a representative of the
Syracuse "Herald."
Wost was a great spender A'hen
he traveled ahead of Primrose &
Wests's minstrels.
His brother

Booked Solid

And from 8

harhkan

"Before and After**

Cayuga Lake. He ^ent broke.
West told the "Herald*' reporter
he is satisfied and that his hand \h
still

steady enough to hold a ra«or.

Phoney Piwtos for Lobbies

ized

reduction

the

now

playing

six

a

Pettsdam

Tho Cooke and Valdare

Slstorn,

a complaint

Monday

vaude

act, flled

with the Vaudeville Managers' Protectivo Aissclatioa against Walter

Pllmmer and Laurence Leon for
cancellation of a play or pay contract for the Hippodrome. Potts-

The complaints aver

bills

Los Angeles. Dee.

of the im.000 esUto left by the lata
amiaa Oarus; vaudavUle oomediena%

were postponed by Superior Judge

The action followed word
from German consul in New -York
that the children of a half sIsteTt
Frau Rose Wunch. were en routS
Crail.

from Europe to put in a claim.

that the act

Pottsdam. Dec. 16, at
ready for rehearsal, but
InsteSjS of
was met by the Rip manager, and
told that the Hip did not play three
days, that previous week was the

acts

MARRIAGES

flni.sh

of that policy,
St rsMBi t

MARION

and only two

days
J
H. B. Humberstone, assistant to
Th^ act informed the manager It
Fred Niblo. flim director, engaged
had
not
been noticed. He asked reto Virginia McWilliams, noa- professional.
Wedding set for osfly garding the booking and was told
that Leon in Pilmmer*s ofllce. New
February.

SUNSHINE
KiiTH emcurr

The
Doris Francis (vaude) to George York* had sent them there.
A. north, broker, Dec if. ta New management replied that he couldn't
inasmuch as he 4 (Pllmmer) did not
About the funniest squawk that York.
Lillie Carlquist, concert singer, to \hMl tlie ho^so any more^
has emanated from the Kelth-Albee
offices in a long while Is that the Maurice J. Swetland, publisher, Dee.
The act asked tlie Hip manager
when he had notified Plimmer and
bookers have made to the aprt^nts 14, in Greenwich, Conn.
L»oma Dunn, screen actress, to the answer was Dec. 12. The Hip
about sending authentic photos of
acts to the theatre where they are Carlie Taylor, also in pictures, at executive said the Raymond Agency.
Tia Juana. Mex.. Dec. It.
PhiiadoipMa, was aaar bo0lriag the
booked.
Ruth Miller to Blake Wagner at theatre.
It has come to the attention that
Methodist Church, Los
phony pictures have been sent to Trinity
So the act stuck for throe fares
the houses and placed in the lobbies Angeles. Dec. 14. Bride Is with coast to and from New Yoric, and with 900
A« Oreon
without anybody apparehtly the "Sunny" at the Mayan,
of saesss baggage and Ave
is picture camernman.
wiser.
trunks returned, to take up the
Anne Br*ixtun liellman. former matter with Plimmer. They say
So' once more the agents are told
to give the correct photo thing a Mack Bennett .beauty, to Cmiord Plimmer stated in a wire to PottsWheeler, motion picture director, at dam that Cooko and tho Valdare
tumble or abide the consequences.
Los Angeles, Dec. 14.
Sisters had a play-or-pay contract,

I

U

Miss Marie Hartaan
World's Champion

Will Rogers SayB:
'T£P Is What the Public

Comedienne
Viral Seleetlon for the

All-AxnericaiL

And

billy^hTbbitt

Sueh

This

SM

St.

Wsek

I

Am

HitI

FINK

HARTMAN
(Dec. 19)

Featured oa Vteitsges Ciroait

and FnuakllB, N. T.

FORMERLY WITH KEITH-ALBEE CIRCUIT

N^W

Incorporalloqp
Touring the World

International Section of Enropeaa Kz'
poHitions; representatives of fairs and
expo^fittons abroad; 11,000; Alezandf* d«
IlufTman, Ernest L. Haas. Ales Malead.
Iinre M. Schwarts. X Roetor street.

IVAN BANKOFF

no

Brandt,

par;

aad Brdnaaa

SAMUELS

Representing Artitis for Bookings in Vaudeville,
Pacfore Thmairee, Lmgiiimaie enpd All Indmpm^idhnt Time

Artkar

W«sk 44th strsst.
Theatrical Itet«>rprlaea,

N.
B.

BEIH CAP)N AND

New

("iiy; fllm«, tickets, coatumoa; |10.Philip Jacobnon
J. (Jibaon Fruin,

ENGAGEMENTS EVERYWHERE
I.

R.

SAMUELS/ Inc.
e

0554

Suite

1560 B'way, New York

913

A TAVDKTIIXE AGENCY WHICH PKODl CKS MOHK THAN IT raOMISES
coMnmnEMT. sFncuucT ssavioa sinob itit

The Fally Harkiis Vaudeville A^eocy
Astor Thoalr^ Bld«., N.

jjMmwnnm 7870

—-—^

W«

Marcus Loew

U

150 Nassau street.
BesMM 11i«aliM» Hew Tork dt/: motion plotureajNaF*. Taiievilto; tlf.fff

New York

SAN FRANCIteO

ELLA VBRBBRT WBSTON, B^Mng Mi

CHICAGO

LANDAU

rAl.AHKR. Aworiste

LUBIN

i. H.

1440 Broadway.

Flae Arts Oewa Oe., New York City;
masloal produoUons; flff.OfO.
Isenberg.
Bertba O'Connor, Herbert
MauHce Hotden. Filed by Bhatleek A
Shalleck. 132 Weat 42nd streot.
New York City:
Malone
Mlcdal,
plays,

U

MARVIN

H.

SCHENCI

Boo aiwo MAWA oaa
CHICAGO OFFICB

amusement

places; $26,000; Isaac MJUer,
Moflhe fJlickin, .To>»eph Feldman.
Ffled
by Nathan Shulman. 206 Broadway.

lArry Siry's Music; orchestras and
hand.s;
Davis H.
I^Arry Slry,
$5,000;
Feldman, Hyman J. OUckllch. Filed by
Davki B. Foldmaa, 4Tt Flftk aveaae.

600

WOODS THEATRE

B'LD'O

JOHNNY
JONES
UC CHASOB

ACME BOOKING OFFICES. INC.
STANLEY COMPANY OF New
AMERICA
Psslilaa Ail Theatres Osatieilti hf

36 in. wide at 75o a yd. and np
4 full line of gold and rllvor bro-

MARCUS

46"" ST*
leO
BRYANT- 9850-'NEW YORK CITV

Broadway.

METAL CLOTH
FOR DROPS

CAN ALWAYS r«« HOOD ACT*
WOODS THEATRE BLDQ.

EX
ANN
WEST

F. a H. Amusement Corp.; motion picture flIm, vaudeville. amuKernent parks;
$10,000; Carl Mit'enhal. Murray BernFiled by William
stein. Harry Ostrov,

THIRD FLOOR, PHELAN BLIXL

MAX

|

City

8XKCUTIVB OFFIOMi

(ACTION)

LOEW BUIIDING
I

and Broadway

Cor. 45th St.

OTARMLI. •TlllKTa

General SxectAtlve Offices

Ittlllsn

Cunningham. Flled by FMlUps A Nlaer,
1560 Broadway.
Hamilton MitcFadden, New York City;
dramatic and musical productions; 760

TINSEL

-

BO0KlN0ACB!iCY

C«ne, 26 West 4Sd street
Tate Exposltloa Company, New York
City; Industrial and buainesa showa, exhibitions; 100 shares common, no par
value;
Robert N. Carson. Jam»>a F.
Ttate.
Filed by Henry Wairea Beebe.

ACKERMAN & HARRIS
MAIIKtT, aRANT and

PHILADKLPHIA rRKCORO'

nra» BAiiKorr

110,000;. Jonas King, lasao SUrorman. Henjamia Mailw, Mmaad«» MMh.
Broadway.
BeTortoy NIehela. New York CHy; Itterary and dranoatlc works for motion
pictures, plays, operas; llO.OOf; Bernard M.
Bmst. Molvllle H. Can*,
David J. Pox. Filed by Brast. Fez a

Feinbers.

Bryant

ta It's taottieri
her act went over big
iftie stopiped the ehow.

'^AMERICAN AFFAIRS''

ptcturM. vaudcvUla, Iff stutrss eommon,
no par; Dwlffhit Deere Winuui, M. I
Trimble. John W. Whartoa. Gohea, Goto,
WeiM a Wliartoa. ft Broadway.
HIIaob Knterprtsea, New York City:
playa, picturi-s; Melville H. Can*. Plncua
Bemer, Jacob N. Uoblna. BnMSfif 9(U
A Cane, 26 West 43d street.
Klmasl Amnseaaeat Corp., Bronx; the

shares; Class A. |100 each; 260 Class B.
no par value; Lowell Brentano, KellORK
Filed by
Uary. Hamilton MacFadden.
Parker & Carrlaon, 16 William street.
All-EIertrte Piano Player Corp.; musical inHtruments; |200,000; Wtlliam H.
Archibald, WoUtan C. Brown. Henry F.
Herman. Filed by W. 8. Archibald, P.
O. Box 14. City Hall station.
liberty Swimming Fbol, New York
placer;
amusement
flfO.ffO;
City;
Evelyn S. Sturdevsnt. BIy Sobel, Ruth
Knox.
Filed by Harold FIsMe^ tfl

CO.

*netlilnff

Harry Saka Hecbhelraer. 1640 Broadway.
TIm DIveraloa C«rp., New York CItr:

Peter Lewla Florenoe Abramsea.

CAN BOOK YOU FOR IMMEDIATE

Blade a real Mt It
.
.
so much because of
^er material aa becauae of
her eaptlYatliV •tyte aad
dalmanner. She aanjr
lied
aibout, and there

was not

aad

It

Karroll
000;

aharM oom-

Harold FrstflMSS

Spinerarn.

York

City; Iff

Carl

299

R.

Mas^^

(The Danftint

•*.

New York
moa.

at res;

I.

DirMtlaa

actress, in Pasadena, CaL» Deo. 17.

NEW YORK

HENRY

Mmrry CkriMmaa

HIBBITT and

Why

That's

l^n^

Harry Collins, farmer New York and that the Hippodrome manager
newspaperman, to Rita Iloyt, screen had better play them.

Went''

Comedy Stan

SO.

Proceedlngji tor the probate coni^

mrrived In
10.30 a. m.,

have also boon reduced, the house

Billy left him |25,000 of w«iich John
eight
gave $7,000 to his wife, separated
from her and bought a camp ou

Marie

to 6 Acts

Si

CA&US ESTATE |165,000

nir«r>Pai CMtrad Not

Proctor's 5th Are., New York,
Proctor house booked by K-A, has
reduced its admission scale onethird in order to hold patronage.
Under the new refrime a 25-cent
top obtains for matinees Instead of
50 cents as formerly.
The latter
figure is the top at nights instead
of 76 cent.s as formerly. Saturdays,
Sundays and holidays are now 75

instead of 99.
With price

VARIETY

cadta, metal

detha cold aad

trimminaa

rtilBestoaea

tiirhti.

opera hose,

custumea

siiTer

staatlee.
sta«e

etc., ete.. for

ef IS weeks wllhin tS mllmi of
Artists Invited
book direct

U

J. J.
1S«0

Broadway

Wyle & Bros., he.
(0nr««iMMN>s U HlecaMua a Well)
18-20 East 27th Street

MCW YORK

Pres.

New York

'

City

BERT LEVEY CIRCUIT
OP VAUDEVILLI THEATRES

Samples upon reqaest.

J. J.

McKEON,

psai^ Oflieei

ALOASAS THBATBS BI7ILDUIS
•AN BBANCIMO

W. «7lhfa
aaas. City

i

i.vr

1

1

« r*^

IMIu
1

~

—TII^EVEHTH
SAN FRANCISCO

\

,935 Market St.

I

i BOSTON

lei^MMMft.

j

I

LEO

AV E./
CINCINNATTI
1Dr-8 Lyriclheatre

G>|idj|^.

TOR.ONTO
I9S YMitfaSb.

)
]

(

{.

PHILADELPHIA
1238 Market 9&

0ETR.OIT
1020

Random

VASIBTT

A

v..

A Genuine

18 Carat

'ARE

Yolir. Mother. lfi>ur Sister. Yc

¥dlu SaUad/

Brother About This Cui

YOU

iSO

tell your

THINKING OF,

mother;
(THAT LOVE VOU)

ME TOIIKaiT?
}f

BENNY OAVI^ LWCH^

WHERE IS
jov

L.

WOLFE

O.'LBER^T,

^KANSAS CITY

CHICAGO

Gayety Theatre Bld^.

167

ANGELES

Mi^Mtio

ThM.

BMfl.

No.

Clark St.

MINNCAPOUIS
Loeb Aread*

i^ABCL BAER. BCNEC RUSSELL

IRA SCHUSTER

MY MEYEH ?

3alleff's Hit in "Chauve Souris"^

OTTO STRANSKY,

NEW YOaK
L.OS

I

QlkMRTW HAMV AKST

O Katkavina

-Amother

HOME AND

FRITZ

ROTTER ancL

N.\C

LONDON. W.C 2 ENGLAND
138 Qiarii^ Cress Road.

AUSTRAUA. MELBOURME
276 CelUfW 9«t

ANTON PROFES

Dance

Orchestrations

50^

FROM VOUR.
OR. direct/

FILM HOUSE REVIEWS

VARIETY

ROXY
(NEW YORK)
New

Ijr

It

York, Dec.

18.

Plctorially brilliant ahow, dUitinctin the lioxy manner.
At times one would HUHi)ect that
might be a bit over the heads of

the

generality/except that Both

apfel

is

usui^ Ttd^

to appraUUng

instance, there is one elaborate ballet effect, called "A futuristic Study of Jazzmania." pretty
complicated In If c«Mi» aiiaW Wi ce

For

M

and composition.

Presentation opens witl\ a gorgeous bit of spectacle as background
for "The Sonp of India." by the Russian Cathedral Choir. Group of 60
or mb singers are posed in palace
Mtting. all attired sumptuously in
far eastern garb, apparently attending some religious fete. Down cenMiss
ter. Vhile the «roup sings,

lab^Si but were picked from the
ouUids and at a late hour, with not
enough timo for the producers to
whip them into shape. Considering
that, the youngsters did mighty
well.
A nifty looking bunch of

out the talk, unless
cover their breath.

gabMpg

song and dance Interlude, back drop

te re-

being divided into three sections,
or cabinets, vocal soloists right and
ii»
-.-^ ^^^^^
center. TKiThis
dance pair In
left and

Madelyn Kllleon. featured. Is a
smart looking girl, soubret type,
who opens with a play -up song,
foiling with Meroff or any band
eader at hand, and follows with a
femmes.
dance that overshadows the vocal
The typical boy-glrl musical com- attempt.
She is cute, can sing and
edy theme brought out Doreen dance, and clicked, but without
exWilde, with pronounced "It" about
plaining the top billing.
her. and Don Carroll, tall, handsome
The maining outside turns wsro
and a^ smooth baritone. The usual lurt, Roy and Gentry, vocalists,
son^: and dance followed, with the
and Norman and Constance Selby.
girl affecting a stuttering pose and
The trio, all men. open in the pit
not hampered even with that. The
and come up to stage level on the
atmospheric here was hick townish rise, carrying a piano with them.
with a local slant, and Floyd RathThe voices are somewhat subdued,
burn and Josephine Clark (Mrs. )eing strictly odle-do-do stuff and
Max Dill) aptly fitted to e^t^ their the kind picture house audiences
hick hokum.
apparently prefer.

Wednesday, December

1

was blended into a sort of medley
of old time songs by symphony orchestra.
Soloists' names not pro-

Them

Told

All

About You

"

bv

the band, with the pianist contrib
utlng a vocal' chorus, landed nlcelv'
Accent and Oenesco, a classy dancing couple, boasted good looks and

nifty appearances as
ability.

grammed.
The Jesse Crawford cdntribution
was a characteristic arrangement of

w^ ^ Ancing

The twelve

ballet girls
next In nifty cowboy regalia, doinr
a "cute" dance number to the tunl
of
"Dancing Tambourine
ThI
orchestra followed this with 1
snappy number, with several of the

without
fUastrated
but with the lyrics flashed.
goes seriously into
playing a sentimental number with
that organ of his and the chimes,
"Souvenirs.'*

•

slides,

When Crawford

QMielCians offering solos and h ading
to a'strong Jazz finish. Hciseke introduced "the ranch cooks," Moss
and Erye, familiar here through
numerous vaudeville appearances.
They reaped rich laugh returns!
And their hamMWisIng stepped tihs

he doesn't need effects. With him
at the board, a sentlmentaf theme
is an emotional production.
Feature is "Serenade," typical
light comedy drama with Adolph
Menjou, pleasing screen material.
Besides the news reel, mostly Paramount with good views of Lindt)ergh In Mexico, was a short sub-

The Selbys are

"I

I

81, 192f

show.

'

'

Kolb and Dill announced them- ballroom dancers, tangoing here and
selves In barlosque style by climb- not unusual. Most effect! va Is the
pleasing totem pole number by
I
ing ovor a prpp fence pursued by a girl's appearance and a costume
the girls had a weak- voiced male
bull. A reooptlon was forthcoming
;hat goes a long way in revealing ject in color, reciting in action the | singer warbling the words.
The
the I girls represented Idols and particlcircunistances under which
Wayeno does a dAnea solo, remark- on their entrance. Reverting to tier dark beauty.
Girl their style of work of some years
able performance In itself.
House ballet of eight served for nursery rhyme "Marj- and Her Lit- pated in some very effective group
ing. This was reminiscent of a simttuah,
1
Stands on her hands to do up-side- ago, the pair trotted forth in tramp opening and closing, the former in tie Lamb" was written.
liar number In ^ose-Marie."
down splits sntf^ pSrWHliii astonish- outfits of the trampiest description. one** before a scrim and the band
For
a finale the back drop rose to re*
ing contortion feats as part of an Max Dill taking the brunt of his 'or a snowman number. Very pretSong is senoir partner's clowning and, as ty, and the finale, having the girls
veal the girls ranged in picturesque
exotio acrobatic routine.
fashion on two aldee of a huge
good on a second rear stage amid many
an
exceedlni^sr
carried by rleh tMirltana oC Harold always,
(PirrsBuiiQH)
boulder.
straight. Exchange of ropMrtee and
Van Duzee.
ights and a star if^ngled swtag,
Pittsburgh, Dec. to.
Follows a sightly dance bit by the play on words brought them to- very beautiful.
The three stage shows presented
The week before Christmas at
Rozr ballot oorp* In ^ routine that gether. With a sob sofiff for the eurThe
Meroff man, forrfting about Loew's Penn and a strong show to date have not shown the excarries them across stage in "one," taln ending this part.
best stage band In the Chicago booked in by L. K. Sidney should pected pulling power.
he
Hitherto*
allowing for change of set. Nothing
Specialties by Bobbie Thomson, neighborhoods and running the Ori- result in better than average busi- when offered as an occasional at
special about next turn, "Ballet de high kicking acrobatic lass; Floyd ental orchestra a neat second, were ness for this week.
traction, the stage band pre.Menta«
numpretty
Gamby;
with
Reine,"
la
Rathburn, eccentric buck stepper, 'orced to encore after one particuThe presentation ran 35 minutes tlons invariably spelled big grosses
ber, figures stepping from French and Doreen Wilde, songs and steps, lar nun^ber.
It was a concert ar- yesterday, having elx aote. all, go- so that it was expected local fans
china ornaments for choreography. filled in the interlude between. rangement ef e pop. and whoever ing over.
I would
welcome the new permanent
"RoMore In the popular vein is
Then for the second sequence a pieced it
combination of factors
Opened with Dave Harman and policy.
mnniMif^ «i9^lfedy's
mance of a Chimney Sweep," one of flash layout of Algerian motif, with music.
proba|i>ly is responsible for the pubband.N
Penn
Rockets
next
doing
(8)
shadowy
with
those silhouettes,
Is
dedlca
House's
organ
solo
He's
the
colorful
garb
Ed
failure
lined
up
in
gMs
to
Tiller
respond at this time,
routine to "At Rundown."
dancers working atop a skyline of and sot off to advantage with a ory to the late Ernest R. Ball, and a
Better than average group as thfey the terrible weather and pre-holiday
cottages against innilnous red drop.
meloof
composer's
medley
the
a
conditions
tasty
arrangement,
Oriental
musical
were
8
almost
perfect
no 4eilbt being, mainly to
to unison and
Neat little pantomimic story Worked
'
v.
blame.
„
picturesque settings and effective dies. It lacks ths usual oongrega- at first show. too.
|
out in dance, with laughing climax
tional appeal^ but |e
bopl l l ved
Charles Gregory, sitting in or- 1
However, the lack of a
when old woman ohaoss lUrUtious 'Ighting.
chestra, stepped out playing auto witty master of ceremonies. anTx'
The scene gave Kolb and Dill an- ^^^J^^7^£:
chimney sweep and two i^Ma.fll foof
^m.
.
«
w.
pre- tire, rubber gloves and saw, and got uberant personality, able
Gooa Time Cliarloy.
which
other crack at more burlesque comto give
to hang out washing.
^failed Jn ^he loop^
on the novelty. Last week dash and speed, mighr aeeoum In
News reel intervenes here, fol- icalities with military maneuvers, vlously
"Whenthe
Wife's
Two Whiteman had. Wilbur Hall doing part for the fans' seeming
num,
supposedly travestying the "Beau
lowed by the "Futuristic Jasa"
Indifes and Williams anft Kesiili en some of the stame stuff, wlilch took ference. The management has
Stage is set with chortis sit- Geste" thing. They shot over some Dovee
ber.
been
sm
^
^ i* , trying to
an edge off
Gregory.
Capitol
mi* » person whe eoiHd
ting in confused rows behind what *^gs and got away with a couple of thel^lllMone
Quartet next singing three num- fill the bill.
might be long school desks or air- fast ones. Mostly it was rank hoke
plane bodies or silver painted row- and more or less dusty, but to the
^ryd' Vd""B^;ic7?to^pe^sl^^^^
Tn the dim light you can't clnema-golng mob here it was new,
boats.
Any- therefore good and laughable. Legit
tell what the furnishings are.
YORK)
how, each chorister has a paper cone drill t)y the bevy of coryphees had
Dec.
New
York,
18.
an .original end ear-tickling in"
SS
fhpm trJS
let them
witnt more.
mnrp
want
let
the size of a small megaphone held the girls working hard but getting
Speed and variety ere
of
Day Is l5)ne"
^ over sacl» hand. Theso they strike twisted un In routines. A few re- elements
Band number with Dave singing, terpretitlon
of the John
Anderby Eddie Dundstedter on the organ.
comedy
bit
with
violinist
and
anr j^ogether or wave In the air. the mo hearsals should remedy that, how- son presentation MttfTeig.
*'High
called
This
last
was
smash.
a
tlons being in accolrdailoe, Willi >nO ever, and the number likely will Lights;'* Ten distinct nuesters go other dance by the Rockets came in
rhythm or order.
"and im mu^'h better by the end of Into the evstt half hour it occupies. succession, with Murray and Allen
Baek drop Is blank white, and spot the week. The finale brought In
following,
the ei^ialties dove-tailing
"V!?^^
lights set at eccentric angles throw the
Liars
with
the boys in hoke
climbing a for super MieMt
entire company
a confused Jumble of triangular mountain, with Max DJll doing
J"«^^«UP
Bits
are
as
brief
than
two
as
less
(NEWARK, N. J.)
^J[^^.^^y}SSi^9Jp^^^''^
shadows (made by the cpnes) In comedy was travesty. The show nUnutes and run up to six for the
l^'*"**
This show Is not up to Harry
Popular syndelirious confusion.
years ag^ With new
for
45
ran
minutes,
with
little op- comedy knockabout of ClIlleB and thousand
Crull's best but It Is good enter-^
copated numbers are sung in a sort portuT^Ity for cutting down on time.
DeRex. two girls who do grotesque ^®If,®* cleaned up.
of medley, and the effect Is a kind
Finale had ontlre company on, tainment, at that. Demand for enon the screen Jetta Qoudal in characters in low comedy song and with
of nightmare of confusion both'in
elevating
stage
1^ll^A^ith\?S^%JI?^?^^^
the shadows and In the stage pic- "The Forbidden Woman*^ tfind cur- dance routine.
^}^Z
The 10 numbers Include two by shells, ornaments all having mirrors !r?,,'*^?l 'i?5*'h,ry"^^^
rent
International
events
via
ture itself. On a guess, the slgnifl
in them, gave a flaeh flnhih: Audi^K«ni
thii hJr^ S»f
newsreel. Claude Relmer and Harry the stage orchestra presided over by
cance is that Jass is s, sort of emo
ence liked whole show.
-St*»Sni£lf
Lou
Koslog,
two
by
the
16
of
group
Is,
straight
organ
dlvidsd
Hie
Mills
which
Q.
tlonal delirium tremens
Don Albert and symphony or- r"^*f*/^*«**'
Foster girls and all hands assemble
here pictured In the Callgarl man- Interlude at thfe console.
announcement
by
chestra hi^ e 'ttevei eteM^
B^rsn if Kolb and Dill do not go for the spectacular finale, Koaloff "SpIHt
Maybe the Village would like
ner.
of
Christmas."
After Charlie the curtains disclose the
It but it was b1a|i td tini Washing- ovor the flat gviurafitea they-ero to is a personable young BMI^tead
stage
narrow
straight musical opening Capitgl
5?^^"*®^
,*
ton Heights and Brooklyn sections here for, their chances for making tempts little beyond a
Christmas colors with a large
Quartet on small platftmn In pit
i*^
of the Sunday night erowd. Presen- up for that are very good when nouncement of the .turns.
^^»<*^w
prominent. It
and
Opening with the orchestra, a rises above the orchestra singing
mlautss In ell* they hit the trail «n north* whieh
tation part took
Marty
"Adeste Fidelas."
Then "Jingle ?f*^Xf.*s J"*
Is proven stamping ground for them novelty Is Introduced in the first ap
exclusive of nows reel.
band
play
here is ragged
ng
Bells"
and ecrlm drop
on stage
Several of the Fox clips were In and where they play to big busi- pearance of the Foster troupe. They
in spots, but registers heavily notSanta
Clans
Oil
eiew
goieir
fifliM
efsound
the
do ensemble man«Aivers, each girl
Movietone. One had
ness.
withstanding. Peggy O'Nell, an eyebeing attached to six strings runfects of a flock of turkeys being fed
neiy Night" is iieard end when ful In tights, smashes with taps and
ning up out of sight and purporting
and another was a little production,
lights
go up behind the scrira, Vir- a tap black bottom. The Melody
to work the grirls as mannlklns. The
showing two youngsters visiting
Belles, one a hrenette, In red and
Santa Glaus in a New York depart",^,^^^\^l"iepTjlr^^^
a blonde
'
•
(6HieAdM»
to its. full possibilities.
ment store. This had the kids
and white, make a color;
U^th "S^bting effects brlngeoterture J ^
Chicago, Dec. 13.
speaking and St. Nick replying, as
Leonora Cori, brilliant coloratura
picture.
With
the brunette
moseveral
a soprano, sings "Caro Nome" as
Somewhat
premature
for
well as the sounds of
playing a sax and the blonde a
.
,
"o* most applause
overture has concertina and both getting everjehanlcal toys working. Voices do ChrlstiAee eheer, thoegh the Santa solo, giving way to Helen MoFar•
not heighten the Illusion of the ac- Claus stuff Is spread on lightly In land, who opens with a jazz song Vf* received here. Dick T.lebert at thing back of every note, they are
organ did For My Babv, in- a natural. The sax is dropped for
On the contrary, the sound this one to permit fiashier double- solo, goes, into dance after stripping
tion.
affects where voices are concerned stage action and lighting effect. to tight tunle and then plays xylo- terrupted by Abe Blum devi^ering
clarinet, which goes wild,
brings In an artificial element that The outside talent end Is a bit below phone accompanied by orchestra. Packages to Dick, who says "For
Williams and Ross, baritone and
'opposes illusion of screen action. the class of production itself, but CutierCUtie girl, .looker and stepper
Then Abe opens one tenor, sing straight and then bur^^_S^^^z,L
This has always been the case with chiefly because of Benny llelpoff and wHh the zyle for good meesure. snowing lilk stocking, for a lengh. lesque grand opera and go over fer
sotmd and sight material, wher^ fic- the stage band the show conforms Band In for another session doing ^
gags and Blum sings .PUgBklNr another encore.
Melson starts a
Wie with the Marks Bros, recently "Telling Them About You,"
sre miown.
titious scenes
story about two Hebes and is conwith from organ console. Okay.
Movietone effect In actual events Is adopted plan of attempting the best song interpolation by bdndeniea in
Feature. rBody and Soul," with stantly Interrupted, tills goes over
and
convincing^
tremendously
Our Gang comedy. "Heeby .Teebles." for applause. Some good playing
Independent film house shows in neat tenor.
heightens realism, biit In aetint end Chicago, with a geunine name oiBrahm»
by th6 band, in which is introduced
Douglas Burley, eccentric gym- and M-G-M News.
dialog r<\siilt scorns contrary'.
Iwo when available.
a vocal solo by the plenlst.
MQit
and
dancer,
with
brief
Mt
of
Feature is "The Girl from ChlAlso the current program Is a remarkable acrobatic dancing done
Edythe Murray Is billed for her
eaffo," Warner Bros.' underworld farewell one again.Mt I'.enny MwofC's in slow motion. He's almost
second week. She Is a personable
midmelodrama with a hl«h-powered departure later this week for a get In tise and his rolls anda turns
(MINNBAPOLIS)
girl and not hard to look at in a
^ush.
dramatic finale.
stunning black and white creation.
short vacation. Meroff will bo re- get that odd "floating" look that
Minneapolis, Dec. Hic
placed, capably if not sensationally, goes with slow motion photography.
"Whoopee," this week's stagebead | She employs broad effects but Is in
^ay vulgar. Her fault is that
by Maurle Bhimenthal, his pianist Great applause getlilV
presentation, heralded as "a wild
Blumenthal, like other bandsmen
Foster Girls on again for pic- and woolly revue," failed to reach by forcing her voice she sometimes
around town, has developed Into a turesque military evolutions called the high plane of its two predeces- Prevents nerself front being under^he finishes with comedy,
fav with the audiences, and is used the Arabian Gun Drill, whieh gives sors. but proved good entertainI<Oa Angeles, Dec. SO.
Following up on the recent pres- frequently for odd Jobs, such as bits excuse for the futuristic costumes, ment in conjunction with the other J^^^b Melson and a band member
"Redheaded Man."
*
^"«[
trouser-like affairs of startling reds, units comprising a pleasing proentation here of Will King's musi- with the acts and conducting open
Itae ^reheetvai greens and yellows -^ead hats like gram, including the feature photo- L,^^^'J'<17 with the aid of Henry
cal tabloid revue, the State this ins:s. beeMNelMe
Murray pulls a
sofa cushions.
Just a well done play. "The Fair Co-Ed." Gave the f^*'^''??^^"
week offered another affair of the work.
^^i!!?
This vacation thing for stage military drill, except for the dress- customers another big run for their 'ausrhable blackout.
same kind headlined hy Kolb and
Another show-stopper is \^Maurle
60 cents
Dill.
The two Dutch comics rank band conductors looks to become ing.
^'^^^
Once kgain the State ballet and
Transparent drop In "one" for efhigh in local popularity, but trade quite the fashionable rave, since
^^^/^Jul
the first day did not live up to ex- Paul Ash has his fltlpulrtted clause fect of bulldiriig front of Palais de its costuming stood out. There were
^^T^/ JT^^ Mel»on and the
in contract and MerofTs Is optional.
Danse with stage band visible twelve of the girlies this week, all ^^"^ .^^''^
pectations.
"^^^^V,
^
One explanation Is pre-Xmas Not the best idea for business if the through window front. In front of recruited locally, all very young and ff^^,^?? ^Ji^
^ ^^'"''f- r^J''l^\t^A\
shopping, which is putting a dent conductor is in any way an estab- this Clifton and De Rex do routine all very pretty. There Is little or
n^ini^'lKff
"n^^^fh/m
**'*™
*****
their
into everything. The team goes in lished attraction, but the ready re- of low comedy and knockabout, no
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^^^

here on a guarantee and percentage
basis and counting strongly on personal draw, off time of the year
First show Friday
notwithstanding.
y
^*^tarted off nicely, filling the main
After that the
- floor
to capacity.
going simm^TCd down for the rest
day.
the
of
Fanohon and Marco's idea for the
rgytie surrounded Kolb and Dill

one stand at three, four and using all the hoke, grimacing and
sometimes five shows a day is a falls In the book, but getting laughs
grind. It wouldn't be a bad thought by their slapstick. Dress In shabby
for all band houses to send their costume of 1900 ^leg o' mutton
permanent stars away yearly. The sleeves, tight walsted packets and
triumphant return and welcome trick hats of period. Really femispite in

—

home

ballyhoo

perfect

drum up nine

stuff.

Without Meroff. not even one act
reminiscent of the present days of

and fivc^ vaudeville, let alone a name, but a
principals and divided the show moderate llne-up that is back of
Into two sections, allowing for sev- and in line with production, mean-

Wtth a group of 12

dolls

ersJ snec ialties by, principals in
<iepe.**^^The stage looked rather
empty with the customary group of
boys in the band. removed to the pit

'

while pleasing. Production accentuated to cover.

The

Browns,

Three

colored
dancers, are excellent for a turn
a cafe
hoofing
in
wbuld
be
that
The
oeremonles.
end BO mester ef
m. c. thing was not attempted by or douclng It in intermediate vaudethey
band,
before
the
There,
ville.
startshow
either Kolb or Dill, the
Ing off Hi regular revusical fashion are extraordinary. They stopped
again
it
stppped
and
this
show
cold
skipping
with the dozen ponies
two
„^ encores.- though
^„ their late
„
through average line formations. with
Theee girls did net esrry F. ft M. work might have been better with,

version of grotesque tramp.
exchanges of talk, rest comic
singing with Interruptions.
Old
stuff, but made 'em laugh.
Then all on for the finale, band
blaring cresendo, Miss McFarland
going like house aflre on xylo. Miss
Cori holding to her highest high
note and Masse and Dietrich In
Russian stepa Meanwhile, back
drop has been raised, disclosing

Few

brightly lighted
three enormous
Oriental lanters with Foster Oirls
posed in transparent panels, as the
First rate lively
Ii'ntcrns revolve.
fnale and received deserved approval.
Overture worked tnte three part
1

varlaUon each week in
fa^ehln^
For the finale a band number
^nd %hlT'i^^ivM;/T d^^^^
^"^^ starts with Charlie and Miss Murray
^riJ^l^'^J"?*''J''.'?J
'li"'^'"?.
ensemble work could never set the coming in for a brief
duet and then
ISyil ?JIS* .^"^ ^K®i'"^^"®rK*," h^® others breaking Into a laugh
chorus.which
brings
in everybody.
rnnS iluJ Jt:? youthfulness win.

J^^" was set in a mounWhoopee"
tain gully of far western atmos
phere.
The stage band wore cow
boy attire. The ballet pranced on
for a ptarter.
Representing Indian
chiefs, the girls presented a highly
colorful and effective picture in abbr e v ia t ed a tt i re, stingy b f assl eres
M^"**

,

short trunks and moccasins topped
off by the feather head decorations.
A volley of shots ushered In Pred
Hel.seke. pit leader, who servt-d as
cowboy master of ceremonies and
conductor of the stage band. The
master of ceremonies biz is out of
Heiseke's line.
His efforts were
confined to ungarnished. simple announcements of the numbers.

Anally Including the band, and the
house orcho.Mtrrl takes up the melAt the curtain a falling snow
effect Is flashed over the whole
opening. The curtains open showing Santa Claus on a small stag^
up and back. The tree In front of
him lights up and an airplane .'ialls
out from the balcony scatternTg"
It's
balloons over the orchestra.
all to the good.
Ge-orge 11. Morgenroth leads the
hou.'^e orchestra in
the ovfrtnrc,
"Rio Rita," and they do well with
Basing his bit on "Just Anit
other Day" IJim Thom i« at the
organ projects original lines on the
screen.
"Madame Pompadour" is
the feature.

ody.

-

-

--

FILM HOUSE REVIEWS
BOULEVARD

baton and playing a violin orchestra
obbligato. Jet back drop up. revealing
brilliant Chinese red back cur(tOS ANQILIS)
tain.
Numbar repoatad by muud
Angeles, Dee. If.
trombone.
Horgitn foHowed Abe LyThe Rockets return to do the
pul^ in here when the latter left to "Alabama Stomp," having changed
go to Loew'i State for two weeks white pony garb for brief rainbow
skirt costumes. Bemis and Brown,
More departing for tli« Mst. Ifor- boy and
girl In collegiate costume,
'^0'
brought In from the Up- do a rah-rah dance,
encoring with
S|ni« where he wa« posted- after a rural one. Good hoofers and nice
Itaving hie original berth In the comedy exit. Rockets return and
Robblns Joins them for a comic
At the downtown house Morgan dance. Bell A Coates return for
ated a big fav and was there for "Absolutely and How," «nd aft ren Isng period, since then he has al- main for grand finale.
lied himself with the picture racket
ElTcctlve and well staged. Roband spends his days at the Hal bins has nice personality and should
Boach studios. At the Boulevard develop. Excellent impression and
he is only doing two shows a night,
aided by a 10 -piece band on the

NORSHORE

atage;

hU
han,

Fanchon and Marco

billj\

and

alde-de-cami^, ''Chucky" Callaan Invaluablo straight man

and an adept

*l>]ack*ottt"

noeom-

nUce.

top of 71 was put on when
Xyman opened, but has been lowered to iO and 60 cents. However,
the task of magnetising the neigh
^rhood folks is still a problem.
Layout of this bill Is typical of
r. and M. specialty show* In outlying houses. Opening band number
froceded by Morgan and Callahan
jtmning out In flmnt of curtain and
setting mob in good humor by ex^snging gags. A pop musical seItetion is delivered in good style by
the boys in the band, who. despite
their small number, managed to get
^Imna. Morgan has the knack of
making himself liked by musicians
Wherever he is. With these boys he
neoomplislisa a good deal and a
spirit of good will on' both sides is
evident. As master of ceremonies.
held up the show bjr downing
through it with the acta. Whtia (QIng in many a gap.
Six F. and Mi girls, who woro at
the State the previous week, come
«n for about six minutes with average group routinoa. The girls are
willing workers and
collectively
good to look it, with two of the girls
doing specialties. About the best
portion of the bill was the Four
Cheer Leaders, harmony youths

A

W

lots of clasi^ The boys effect
•ollegiate togs and look the part.
All have pleasing personalities and
know how to sell their wares.
Banjo solo by band member
showed class with the instrument
ar.d called for a couple of encores.

with

The Morgan -Callahan combination
Cilled a ''black-out" affair solicltg the aid of a "plant" in the audiunce.
Strictly lowbrow with the
*pie-ln-the-face" punch for a finish, but connected with the patrons
for prolonged laughs. Closing numwan by the band with Morgan
•winging the baton.
"Mitey" Ann tioaf, featured house
<irganist, put the community singtnpT bee on with a neat rendition of

W

•omedy,

•nd

"One

Sunday

International

Morning,"
newsreel eom-

CENTURY
(BALTIMORE)
Bin^openad with an overture eonbetween Harold Ramsay, house
and George Wild, house
•rchestra conductor, titled on a
ereen alide as •*A Friendly TilL*'

%tst

tsrganist,

Ramsay

leads

off.

his console

com-

ing up from tMUMment as screen disPhiys doggerel to organ accompaniment. At conclusion of this comic
Introduction Wild steps to the conductor's stand. (House haa no orUhestral elevator.)
Ramsay at organ opens contest
^ith aria from "Samson and Deli«h," screen being used for color effects interpreting mood of music.
Wild and orchestra
^th In-

MP

ulan Love Call." OrgOrVDmea back
With "I'm Her Boy FHand." (Lyric
•n screen for this onej Wild then
does "Dew. Dew. Dewy Day." Ramsay grows sentimental and does the
ballad
"Are You Really Happy

«ow?"

wild mellows and shows
What he can do with same number.
Followinp: this orchestra and organ
get together for an ensemble repeat
•f same ballad.
A scenic subject in colors. Then
aurtains part, revealing Sam Robblns and his Baltimoreans. the stage
Mnd. The band has ten boys in
tWjS, with Robblns garbed In a
toildly humorous costume suggest
of the London 'alls. The set is
nocturnal, with miniature lights on
|W back drop. Robblns conducts the
bend in •*Cradled In Carolina.'* his
syncopated foot movements contributing to the number. He introduces

Chloago. Oaa. 11

Opening presentations in "one"
medium of a scrim has
developed aa the long suit for the
producer of shows at the Norshore.
Last week It was a ghost hokeypokey and this week It's a wrecking
throufih the

train ride on the scrim screen. As
illusion to serve the purpose of
transi>orting the audlenea to California, and thereby carry out stage

an

show

"AU Aboard,"

title

the kiddies.

it

Ucklcd
if.

The scrim goes up and reveals the
band, Al Kvale and eight Gould

dancers all ready and waiting. Funny things these dancers, one klok^
east and one kicks west.
At last
some one has realized their minority
of talent, and In this abbreviated
costumes chalked them up as tht
main eye fillers of the evening.
(BOiT0N>
A pair of clowning tumblers using
Boaton. Dee. M.
a little contortion as a side Issue
Mae Ifurray In the flesh certainly followed. The tumbling was fast
drew them in. The l)alcony filled and furious and the tortion a comic
up almost to the limit for both laugh getter and very forte. Bobby
1^ Salle got

METROPOUTAN

shows Monday

night, and In this
5,000-capacity house this means a
genuine pull a few days before

Christmas with the temperature
half-way between freezing and sero.
Miss Murray is doing two dance
bits, running leas than three minutes

each,

with

a

curtain
she reveals that
little

speech in which
she haa acquired an Anna Held ae*
cent that the yokels apparently love.
She is backed up with the Cambria
unit, "The Merry Widow Revue."
which is particularly well done, although it is really Oene Rodemlch.
the Metropolitan's dapper fashion
plate, house conductor end master
of ceremonies, who builds up the
apniause for the star.

He

steps to the footlights after

her first number and whoops up the
audience into additional applause.
It
Is
good showmanship.
Later
Bom and Lawrence, comedy dancers, stop the show, only to be refused a bow by Rodemlch. The sudlenee was stubborn and kept applauding half-way through the next
number, determined to make Rodamich give this team a break.
The film was "Wild Geese." which

was expected

be

a

but
which unexpectedly made the grade
and proved to be really good film
to

bust,

material. The comedy was a Felix
cartoon, entitled "The Stork Exchange.** which was up to standard
and contained a few feet of real
novelty In tha ferai af niirialHiatad
telephone urging Mfei |g AniWar
its ringing.
Annta Arthur Martall at tlia organ did •'Romantic Rivers.** an intelligent song plus artistically done.
It looka like a better waMI gif the
Met than was expected, •VMI WtUl

tha

Mae Murray draw.

"Memories." done to accompanying
Hides on tha aereen. Caught on
quickly.
_ *«ilk' Stockings" the feature attMCtlon. An old X^loyd Hamilton

team closed with "Dawar Pay* and
a neat little dance.

(CHICAQO)

Lm

ALBEMARLE

In solid and was forced
to take three encores through the
good material he uses In the way of
comedy song specialties and hiK
ability to put them over in the right
tempo. The blue song singer that
hasn't been left out of anv presentations was
Edith Griffith this

week, a typical cafe aoubret. Her
voice is weak and lacks volume, but
her looks and personality help her.
Fllllnir the bill as a single Is one
thing and as an m. c Is another. Al

Kvale works to perfection in his
role of the latter, while Boyd Senter.
an ex-m. c. goes strong as the former. He la a whis sax and clarinet
being popular hero and great
picture house material apparently
as a single only, since his recent unsuccessful stage band dlraetor work
at various houses.
The stage band, an Al music machine, closed the show with the assistance of tha anthra aast In a
grand finale.
Chauncey Haynea. at tha organ,
works like thd other 9tf organists
In town, using song slides and accompanying congregational singing:.
The feature film. *'Drea8 Parade"
artist,

(PJ>.C.),

was

good.

CAPITOL
(NEW YORK)
New York. Deo. It.
Stage attractions this week are
weak. The Capitol orchaatra, under
Mendosa, la used as accompaniment
for four oolo vocalists, three of
whom are pretty colorless. Instead
of capitalising Msdame EHsa Stralla, who haa proved herself, and the
usual
orchestra overture wMch
thousands of patrons of this house
come to hear, the entire effect Is
minimized, with neither the orchestra nor the songsters winning great
The

first
presentation,
•*Snow
Flakes," Is a sort of Introduction to

(BROOKLYN)

Md

bush avenue and Albemarle road.
Elaborating Its stuff, ttie house
this week has the Maryland Colleg
lans as the stage feature in an
atmospheric prelude to Iffarloh Davles* "Fair Co-Ed," a corking fea-

troduced as the world's worst xyloplionlst. fooled 'em.
He is about
the best in his line and a real comedian in addition. He gets far away
from tho usual xylophone act. Ho
stopped the show cold, but was able
to take but one encore as the show

was running

ture in Itself which, in combination
with the snappy band ttnit, ahaiild

boost the gross a-plenty.
Alb^emarle is the type of neighborhood theatre, of Schwarts and other
Independent affiliations In the residential sections of the metropolis,
that can get away with, and has
been successfully getting away with,
a routine strong feature release of
third or fourth run. with an over-

and Lewis and

loni?

I>ody came on for their familiar
"Hello-Hello-Hello** routine.
They
have a lot of nt w verses for the old
reliable "Hello" number, one or two
a little bluOk but the eustomera cried
for more.
•Tm Coming. Virginia," by Jack
J^ldney and the Rockets, proved another entertaining bit and lot Into
the racing finale, with the girls as
the Jockeys and riding little ponies
on the upstage elevation behind tho
band. It made a pretty picture end
a nice closing for the R5-minuto

show.

Feature picture. "Rody and
and proved a rather
spooky affair, with many highly
melodramatic scan^
i^ii^hM.
Soul.* followed

Friedland. He offers an excellent t7
minutes' entertainment, which In
the present instance Is further enhanced by the pit boys being on
staga. Five men added In middle of
last week make the combination
Impressive as well as furnishing
soma axceUent syncopation. Ai
Jockers, Friedland's director, put
them through exceptionally well.
Show opena with rather ahakv
overture from pit. blending directly
Into the news reel (M-O-M) accom-

panlment. A Tablaa'' fMlowa and
then the stsge offering.
Wesley Eddy, permanent m. of c.
for the house, doea but ona number
Inserted
In
Prledlan-^'s
regular
routine. Oot much with It. though.
Tncldentallr. business In the stage
night club, as the revue depicts, was
terrible the tables being empty.

—

SCHWARTZ

mmm

COontteuad Itoip
neither askMir
tng aid.

Interests

ballet prancing

lyn.

Bailey and
Bamum, eccentric
songsters accompanied by a banjo
1st, are featured.
Okay but do not
score as strongly as the hcadliners
of a presentation here should. Kim
and Ross do ordinary hoofing to fair
returns.

Mit

In his theatres dotting
Ix>ng Island and Includlnf Brook

The Schwarts stockholders have
followed him Impllrltly, It Is said
theatre proposal submitted by
Is usually over»subafli'tbad by
the present stockholders bafopt tha
party or dinner adjourns.
Last night at the Waldorf-Astoria Schwarts gave a dimiar, whan
hs broached the subject to his
stockholders.
The matter of the

Any
him

huge promotion was mentioned and
another theatre projeat for Miad|MI«
head Bay, S.OOO-seater, was sub-

Dull fare, and that Includea the mitted. It was said before the dinpicture, **The Lovelorn** (M-Q-M). ner that the $36,000,000 capital stock
The newsreel carried two Pathe. two would be absorbed and tha
Hi^
The Investment for a costly pres- Fox, two Paramount and one Inter- atre over-subscrMJed.
entation is a departure and evi- national ahot. Paramount delivered
Schwartz
is reported to have redences the progreesiveness of the Lindbergh's arrival In Mexico, a ceived as high
as 11,500.000 In stock
JfoH.
Schwarts Interests to keep abreast worthwhile item.
subscriptions for a new theatre enof the trend. With the Markterprl.^e
within
1« minutes after
Strand in downtown Brooklyn and
submission before a meeting of his
the impending extra competition
(KANtAt
CITY)
stockholders.
from the new Paramount and Fox
Kansas City. Dec. IS.
houses in the same territory promOecidad Himsalf
Good old hokum comedy put out
ising to threaten the neighborhood-*
From reports, Sehwiarta had 4a«
ers* business, the move to forestall by LambertI and Lewis and Dody
elded
proved
upon
stock exchange In the
brought the laughs and
the
It Is a wise one.
Schwarts would be wise to annex most entertaining part of the Mid- holding company for his various
pera
land's bill.
the Maryland Colleglatia as
separate corporations before tho
The opening overture, •'Il Cua- dinner last night. For hIa oMeat
manent presentation unit. It Is possible that is the circuit's intention rany," was nicely given by the Midshow
properties, as high ss six and
and this may be a **ahowlng." If landers undar the leadership of
such It Is the returns more than in- Conductor Carbonary, making his seven for one were set. Seven for
ons is reported to have been offered
first Kansas City appearance.
sure the band's holdover.
Ths news reel showed M-O-M tha stockholders of tha RIalto an
It's one of those happy band combos for which picture house man- features and some local shots, and Flatbu.sh avenue, Brooklsrn, while
agers ever and anon are on the alert. Art Hayes at the organ made 'em six for on© was the exchange made
As their billing Indieatea, they look sit up and take notice with a nov- for Schwartz's Merrick theatre, JaGoln^; elty tilling of the plcttire house he
collegiate, with personality.
maica, tha oldest house an the
in strong for hoke and entertain- would like to build and the artists
Schwartz chain.
ment, with the jazzology secondary, he would show. It waa good.
At the dinner last night a general
"Way Down South" was the stage
the Maryland Coll«'gians evidenri'
innate showmanship and have the shov^, and the setting had good stock dividend of 10 per cent was
right Idea for stage purposes. There Dixie atmosphere, with bales of cot- to have been doelarad upon nearly
are at lea-st two corking comedy ton piled on a ri^rtr dock and the all of the Rebwartz propertlaa^
ture,

news

reel

and comedy.

tures are bought on the open

Fea-

mar-

ket.

MIDLAND

the Elpht Century Rockets, girl
Steppers, who dance "Sundown" in
jnter style. Freddy Martin does a
drunk dance in gob costume and
pleases with a burlesque Spanish specialists, the falsf tto warbler do- r»g*J!vliori Kteamfr dr.iwn u]<)i\^:s\(\n.
•awe a to tun e of "L 'Bstudlana" a» In f ^ "dame " ln^gr« at style, and a Tho ban'l, In flaHhy plantation huUh
an encore.
clown performer doing a chimp and with Jack Sidney lending, got
away In grent shapo. Th*- Ei^lil
Bell and Coates. two boys and a dance that is strong on lauKhs.
Roger Caslnl cohdufts the regular Midland Rockets put aver a hot
»1nt-stced piano, lead off with a
comlr. "She's a Chicken Tod.iv." house orehf'Stra, and A. Challls Is at danring number and were followed
by Andy Hlce. Jr., who Is a bettor
The boys grow sentimental and do the or^an console.
Klnograms with an additional In- dancer than vocalist. The Ix>omIS
-Broken-hearted."
another
with
Lindbergh's
Twins, homo products, were given
•omic -My Operation,** for a much ternational shot of
comprised
the a nice wc-Irome. The girls sang **A
arrival
ap plau ded encore.
iMexican
SennettMack
Night In June"; one of them gave
magailne; a
Dav Ta Done." by ofehas.
^J^en
an imitation of Vtd LawH and tha
va. next, with lobbtna iMOhig
tha comedy flickor. A^el.

bis

Brooklyn

ad

circle

.

HAYS AND STORIES
(Continued from page 1)
the new story with the banned play
or book.
•'Ssdie

An

Thompson**—'*Rsin"

agitated naeetlng

im

rvportad

Haya affloa when the matter
of mahi* «r nMla TlMmpaan**
the film came up. From the report
Joeeph M. Schenck, who is behind
in the

M

the picture for United Artists, pra*
vallad. after hia aUtahsent that tha
picture now represents $900, 000 of
his own monsy. It's aakl that the
Thompson" plotnf# will sow go

a«t without
**Raln" at one time appeared duo
to stir up considerable noise in film
centres.
William Fox had aecurad
tha pletWRi HldMi
la gaM. SSi
Intended to film It under the original stage play title.
Hays inter-

H

when Fox abandoned hia
purpoia^ Idulw Sdhaaak toait It
with
some script changes and
"Sadie
Thompson,**
the
leadladr
character, as the picture's nama.
vened

^

Tha atrtl^ IS dsaiat
RdfS
claimed that the praotlea of declar*
Ing certain books or plays unfit for
tho aoreen had proven unnecessar*
ily aoatljr.
In aoma Inatanoaa H
known oflHoial censors have passed
on stories, with deletions, whiah

M

Hays

oflUce

refussd to okey.

ahangaa mtmttj
heavy Im» in |NNImi«
producers offer less on accotmt of
Titla

a
gaflia tl

V

high note he might win stronger
applause from the gallery. As It is
be goes over as a lower floor draw.

from

for

stockhoidarpi whidi tha«i iiapldiy hi^
creased. '
When starting hit aMa. Bch warHi
had intertatad dlffoetly with him K.
Miner and James Mc.Mli»ter
C.
Later be operated his
(layman).
corporatlona alona* although MaaM;
Miner and MaAlUster have ra»
BA^hMd upon hia boarda of diraotoglb^

(WASHINGTON)
Washington. Dec. M.
Currently (Saturday opening) this
Loew house haa Anatola Fried
land's clever sggregatlon, and the
show is Just as good the first time
Saturday ss It will be on tha last
show next Friday night.
This Is contrast to a bunch of
acts arriving Saturday morning,
frantically rehearsing, as was done
last week, and show not set until
the middle of the week, rough spots
being shown before the biggest
gatherings of the week.
Present week Is a repeat for

artist,

livers again in "Winter FYollcs." He
carries no stock clincher.
If he
would only finish up on some freak

holders since daclaHag a aaah diiFidcnd of 100 per eent upon tha
Brevoort. Brooklyn.
That houaa
waa erected by Schwarts. Soma
1 1 ma afterward and during the war,
Marcus Tx>ew put In a bid for It.
Just double what the house stood
Schwarts.
The operator accepted
tha Loew ofTer end declared the 100
per cent dividend. BJver since that
time, from the story, Schwartz haa
had all the aupport ha aauHl wlik

PALACE

•Winter Frolics.** which follows
Schwarts has S.OOO stockholders
"Snookupis
Newlywed's
Xmi
In hia vartoua anterpHses. mostly
Party,"
Universal comedy.
prominent
Rrooklynltes. These are
Ewen Hail, Brunawlck recording
registers In "Snow Flakes,"
the balance consisting of the usual
by the ballet corps,
with Joyce Coles featured. Hall has
a particularly likeable voice and de-

house at a
for himself,

The Kockets helped JacJ? Sidney
Schwarts Is reported to hm.ym
put over "Clap Your Hands." and
how they put it over. LambertI. in- stood ace high with hia stock*

approval.

Brooklyn. N. Y., Dee. If.
IMs A. K. Schwarts neighborMe.
hood houae phiyinv ta Ma.
top Hoges), Is a 2.200-seatcr on Flat-

ARUTT

loss in the advertising value ed
tha book or play purchaaad. Tha
former aontanded that they had •
right to be notified, when the M. P.
P. A. considered the title a detrl«
ment, with the privilege of present*
Ins Maaona why tho book ihflS
be accepted In Its original form.
At present a member of tha
M. P. P. A. noUflea the assoclatloA
If affsrai HM aariis pisMa to a bdak
or play that tha nam her bellovea
to be unsuitable.
The assoclatioiw
with the assistance of other mem*
bats and athar asthaHtlsa trfll mtm
Investigate the story deemed unsuitable for ths screen.
In addition, the association will hereaftar
notify tha anther aC tSa alary
Is to have the right to present to
the association r saaona for Ita a#ceptance.

wm

why

a

plsy

like

*X?rlme"

waa

banned with Paramount producing
Underworld'' and "Jesse Jamea."
Tha writms fftSdMliy haMsvaS
that unless they are given an opportunity to present their cases ba*
a work Is rsjected they hava

fors

alalm af title slander where a
ay flgy has been successful^

OUTDOOR CAFES
(Continued from page

1)

Palx, over there where tho
tail hour** aama from.
In Palm Beach it Is expected tha
open-door hlp-tea stuff will draw
the socially elect, climbers and near*
great out of the Cocoaaut Orova ad
The mixed
the Royal Polnclana.
sets have used the Grove for S
couple of decsdes to show up around
6, befora or sftsr.
Most of the In-the-money bunch
hero do their tea stuff, however, ta
patios or axcluslve clubi^
their
Stsrted in 1915
while the younger set may sidestay
Schwarts started as a theatre the sidewalk s^-hema ta daaga and
promoter and operator 12 years agb^ dine in the shads.
He Is said not to bava put over a
Chancea ara aSoat mfm far SI4
loser to dnte.
The Schwartz sys- sidewalk cafe.
tem of promotion, from accounts, is
to take for himself a profit of 10
Ada Ward, hi vaode
par cent upon cost of eohstructlon
of a thenfre, 60 per eant of ItH »lrn.\B, has signed a flve*
common stock, and operate the tract with Low Iiaalli^

,

:4

NEW ACTS IMS WEEK

VARIETY
WALTER HUSTON
Palaca (St. Vauda)
BfLck to vaudavilla after aararal
In legit, Huaton aeema to
hit upon a sure pop vehicle In
"Character
o«ptioned
one.
thia
OuUo.** With fha drop repraaaatusual sideshow bannar and
tiff
a Hawaiian male trio of Instrumentaliats on tha bally stand, Huston
waOca on in chariMlal^of "The Barkar." which he originated in the original comi»any of the legit production.
For opener he uses a song, "Back
Hone in Yau^eirtlte^'* ipoiiw to
•T^aven't Got the Do, Tie, Me" (an
old one), following up with "Back
In Tour Old Back Yard." The songs

jiMona

have

wtth » barker spiel
comedy on commonts

lure'interai^lrfliNI

Worked up

for

MARVEL and Ca. (•)
Song and Danoe Revue
15 Mins.; Ona and Thraa (•paalal)
State (V-P)
Marvel, Prof. Ad. Newberger'a
San Francisco, Dec. 16.
Buainees not so good at the ace deaf-mnta ptataga aC 11 yaara ago,
Weat Coaat houae the opening mati- la now doing an elaboralai dance
revue, featuring his own remarknee.
It was fortunate, as the Intimate \-[rw of backstage life as able rhythmic precision despite his
revealed was not working any too aural handteap.
Adele Vosan, prima donna, an
smoothly. The early portion was
draggy with this natural, coming In nounces that Marvel is guided in
cold, and, no doubt, worked out his terp routlnea by sound vibra
tlona and tha eondaetar'a baton and,
nicely aa the week progreaaed.
a good idea were it not for the name which haa
WheUier or not
to tip off the pay customers as since become Identified with a deafto working conditions back stage is mute dancer and the announcement,
a question.
There may be a cer- hla handicaped aenaea would make
tain proportion Who would reliah little difference.
Pnrk in 1916, over 11 years ago.
this expose, but It is questionable
if the rank and file care to have
8ime mentioned the freak possithe illusion under which they have bilities of an act of thia nature for
''BACK STAGE" Idea (34)
Music, Singing, Dancing
48 Mint.; Full Stage
Granada (Pet), San Francisco

(4)

18 Mint.; Thr«« (Special)

•f the banner photpa^ and. ?riae<:rack8
on the freaka.
The trio fats an inning of ita own
aelde from carrj'ing the accompaniment for Huston's songs. They have
Hie Btnge to themselves, while the
latter changes for a bit from "Desire
Under the min^'' wkUk WfPl

long lived, diapallad.
This latest Fanchon and Marco
'Idea" is in the nature of an opening day stage rehearsal, liare stage
with principala aad j^orua glrla
Orpracticing, limbering up. etc.
chestra put tbrough their paces,
songs rclicursed, dancea tried, etc.
Preceding, Huaton aent across a A lot of mighty good talent but in
•omedy topleal with a puntiiy lone- the early stages of the show their
acme clown recitation, accompany- efforts seemed waated. Maybe this
jMafla :nr0|fd aut
ing, and worked up for a heavy dra- waa due td
Mtte cUmas, *Tke Desire" bit for front
At opening orchestra boys are enteiafa also hai|;»a4 materially to a
•mash, and nii nadiapalad hit for tering pit. Jabbering, tuning up,
making all kinds of noises. CurHuaton.
Huatmi eonld ehop running time tain ap iNifvaailng bara alaga with
by deleting one of two of the five reverse side of drop, painted white.
•ongs without impairing chances of Chorus girls and principals ambling
the act which is head and ahoulders about with seemingly nothing to
•i>ov« tiia aanni wl-upa provided for do. Stage door la aarrled past and
frdVn behind It appears Frank Jenks,
latttn eaoura^Miy bi iwidevllie.
Dialog
of c.
houae leader and
over hla being lata and then band
fur
the
opening
number.
"rehearaed"
'•'V;
•NIX and Dl
Too many Interruptions of the
Novelty
music to make any favorable im10 Mins.; Three (Special)
praaatpn
aiil! ftmat,
Palace (St. Vaude.)
JtaVM givia brought on to try out
Tiila eou»le, *Catl Xnaa aai XMi«
•rd De Wyn, hava built up what dance steps and high kicks. First
Blight have been an ordinary gym- act, Uelene Hughes and Koy Smoot.
on next, in street attire, as though
aliip ntlr opener or closer into somemora elaaay for later spotting, Juat arrived. They have not been

^a

m

WYM

exploitation purpoaea.. ThIa atill
goes today, when now as then Marvel Is the only deaf-mute dancer on
the stage. And, apropos of nothing,

8im€ then prophealed a now

fuMllled

prediction that •*thls country will
use pantomime on the speaking
stage to a great extent In the years

Tha moving pietiira will
ta aaaia.
force it."
Back to Mairvel, he still has a
this
special conductor, although
thaa the latter doaa aal ebntrlbute
The
In anywise as In the past.
prima; Anita Wingrad, clever ballerina; and Selden and Vora, dance
taam« roand^aat tha company.
The dlmunitlve Miss Wingrad
works to good purpose; Miss Vosan
sings well, and the dancing couple
In between,
a(ra adequate aupport.
His
Marvel la the main show.
esthetic work for the opening is

noteworthy from the atari. His IntrtaiHr lafnaaala, a a aal hmk atepplnif aild E^neral deportment distinguish him, and, an combined.
Marvel and Co. la a flash for any

WILL yODERVS ORCH.

(IT)

Song and Dance Revue
35 Mine.; One and Full
thanks to the work of Miss Inez, s^n on Market street in several
af Muaia (V*P)
who ahouldera tba tuidan.al the months and the. return waa wel- tmummy
Aa i^'^tirad band af axeetlent
eomed. Mil ta Ana irtflea and their
registering convinccry,"
cliekad\ nicely. syncopators,
A looker with peradmaily and duet.
lowing aome crreat bends border- Vivian Fay on for some high kick- ingly In the closing spot hero.
ing
and
bends,
and
Jenks
and
There
is
noteworthy
lack of freak
then
a
ing on contortion. Miss Inez works
Vic SaOlii <«f tha Md), «rli|l #at atahaatiatlona thnmgh whieift mUMf
herself
around her partner in
a few nonsensical black oablk ilplng a stage band haa found Itself un•Mieelike faahleii. d«Mng mitfir rta of
tiraoworn gag^ purposely.
able to get returns. "Oriental Fangymnastics -contortion and In a
Emily and Romalne. man and tasy" la the heaviest offering on
manner that can't fall to hit. The
a^le is there and the girl has a woaiaa adagio, recently seen at the
It's a great band, but It fails to
Their Nile
flhviiwd ahowniaii angto la iaUtng. Granada, "rehearsed."
trunks and bodices against put over the team of hoofers, while
Wyn hand lea hla assignment green
the
opening quartet would be
with almost the same degree of their white a^^in aet them oft to
rate a laaaar group of
The act opens as presum- advantaita aad tha turn waa all anaugh
aaae.
musicians. As a pretentious revue
that
could
deairai.
ba
ably a poaing almit^ lalar tfiMi# Into
it lacka ainging and dancing mateAtea
and
Darling,
man,
comedy
Went
classto In adagio.
•a

^Mng

M

'

art
big in deuoa on thia

,
working straight, came near to rial.
Why TadaiT waa aot aatiaflad to
daapita the l^ew patrona. Atea
boob comic who uses an impeded use his show-stopping fem^Ine
speech for hearty laughter. Black warbler for two or three numbers,
piush drop down and real show inatead of the time-killers. Is beyond comprehension.
There's a
on a freak Instrument, floor brush cholocate- colored baby who walks
with string, cigar box and bow. on for only a couple of minutes toGirl on for brief aong, and then warda tha alooa of tha act and
into aome high kleking that dam- burns them up with a aaaa aong
delivered with haar^ laas% pipes
onstrated her versatility.
Ates' police dog displayed intelli- and everything
Claaad ta tM« faanlta^ aiainiy on
gence and peraiated in attempting
to taha chUBha a«t aC Alair laga. account of the girl, who waa strong
enough to make them Dorset about
Finally palia att oomla'a troaaara.

girl

bill.

Edha.

,

wow
la

and HNNSTT
Songs and Dances
10 Mine.; Four (Special)

•UNNINGHAM
•lal

WL

This

trameup

(V.P).
newest
of Patil

song

and

dance

Cunningham and

Florence Bennett is a darb. Jack
Mmmvf la at the ^laM. mig laa»
alongated boy steps away from the
Ivories and scoren with an eccentric

^k-and

Brhen

acrobatic
there la

dance.

Effective.

Ben Rvyla, aolorad,
^apparently a Went Indian, who first
ns a "maid" and then
flaahea a high pair of pipea a la
that fooled moat of than
aat firant
But the real entertainment Is the

PF appears
^

aaMao

Chmningham

and Bennett pair;
Ihey aing well together; they ahuw
azc4ptlona1 team work and tlie way
they Klam over their numhe*. s reminds of the Billy Taylor and Stella

Hughea and

back,

this

time in atage dreaa for another ballad.
During aecond chorua girls
brought on In fatching ariHla for
a dance routln<» and then some intricate toe dancing by Miss Fay.
Rear drop flown to reveal a gorgaona aai la whll% repraaenting
numerous fountains, with everybody
on stage in white and Hughes and
Smoot singing aa flnal curtain
drops. By speeding up flrst part It

Vajfhaw eomba.
TlitB duo doesn't overstay; they looks

get a sympathetic flavor into their mob.

aumbers and they make "Among
Hy Souvanfra* a little gem. They
sot results with "The Hollywood
Parade" and then came down in

Smoot

feriiii
ciiak.'

like sure-fire for the

the earlier material.

MISS AMERICA 0¥
11

Mina«|

Academy

Morim
1927

One and Three

m

of Muaie (V-P)

Miss America does three walks
across the stage, once in a bathing ault, and eonfiludaa bar Aat by
lisping
thanks In a low voice
scarcely reaching beyond the footlights.

If

this

girl

photographs

iema ptaiMtfa pi^ aaip ahahld grab
Granada her for tiii aioat attractiva^

At least it'a aomething dif- faced vamp In the racket.
aa4 to^Mft faaaba ilMuid
As a vaudeville or picture house

Wtdnetday, December

'KiotsiM OF itar <»)
Orphaum Unit

IDWAIID

i.

tl,

1927

LAMBERT

Jamaa Claric
Comedy and Senga
16 Mina.| One (Special)

Aaaiatad by

95 Mine.} Full (Spaalal)
5th Ave.1 (V-P).

Thia unit haa been brought in for Palaaa (St. Vaude)
aa aaatara route after playing OrTiam^art may hava been around
pheum and W. Y. IC. A. houaea in before but is not llatad la Variety*.
the middle weat for oeveral months. New Acts file. More recently
and
It is suitable replacement for a five before returning to New York,
he
or alx-aet bin af am d ata ta quality had been prinetpal eontie of
Wiu
Aeta eompoalatf tha aait ara BlUy Morrlssey's Revue at tha iCuala
Dale and company, Hibbitt and Box, Los Angeles.
Lambert's forte Is hokum comedy
ITartman, Marjorie Moore's June
Buds. Al Butta and Six California effecting a miltgrosslan delivery and
depending
upon thia and eccentric
Peaehea, Bob and At Ward, and
Howard and Bennett The bill dif- make-up for his early laugha.
fers

from regular vaudeville

x,

In that

Dale acts aa master of ceremonies,
four blackouta are inaarted, and the
entire company is brought together
for

a

finale In Billy Dale's turn.

distorted narrative on Cinderella
in
same dialect further down heiiied
much better than hla earlier stuff
with the real wallop eomtag
near
the end when lAmbert does a
dame
burletta on Mae Murray with

Marjorie Moore'a Juno Buds, an
Clark
warbling a Spanish aong and doing
eight-piece girl orchestra directed
by a man, Ray Powell, open in full straight for mora hokum*
Lambert's comedy got a alow
stage.
Ten girls are btned; the
missing two must have rounded atart Monday night but more than
out the orchestra considerably, as balanced for flnish with a recall for
the muale by tha eight ia unbal- the travesty raeltatlon 6n •^oota*
anced and jerky. Pawaa dlraeta which also helped for laughs.
After getting started did well la
while playing a trombone. Weakneea of the music may be attributed No. t Monday night.
Jffd&a.
to the heavy
banjoa, drum

rhythm section (two
and tuba), drowning

HARTMAN

HIBBITT and

out any melody. One of the banjoists has a pl^eaaing pojp gong ape-

Comedy Talk
14 Mins.; One

cialty.

8l8t St.

(V-P)

Howard and Bennett, girl harmony team, did wall on aeoond.

Hibbitt conforma to that type of
atraight man who tlilnka his partThey use standard giaterlal and ner la the funnleat comedienne
la
each has a solo spot. Voices are the world. Ho guffaws after every
not ideal for blending, but the aolos catch line. And so the act goea.
ara of aa BlaiHf ganH la airairaaai a
aa many of the type hava
^.^
this.
done before It.
Miss Hartman Is all over the
Ward brothers folhmed with their
lumorous English Interpretations of stage, shouting for results, with her
the American expreaaiona uaed in partner tha butt of all croaaflrai
pokar aad haaabalj
9Ua la a Bach ia apparently a vaude veteran
standard turn of iiiiilraKmilj ami yet Variety's files fail to reveal any
trace of the pair aa a team. Tha
clicked easily here.
aat^maln aaauanaa revolvea around
All ButU and
Six California
one
of thoaa "before and after mar«
Paachaa are not aelling themaelves
themes. Handled In a rough
sufficiently.
Maaa aC taa girls' riage"
and
tumble verbal fashion, it ia
dance numbers drew more than
productiva of aa brlllianea but
sporadic applause.
The girls can
on tha
hoof well enough and have a pleas- 'orces Ita way across
strength of tha woman's Hiaty deing; althougli flpmpk appearance.
ivery.
Butts Is an acrobatlo dancer, wipHibbltt*a white apata witii tuxeda
ing up the stage with his tuxedo
s atrletly a variety conceptloa of
and getting considerable applause what the well-dressed men ara
far hia afforta. Aa a wliala, tha act
wearing, while the plump Mlaa
seemed weak here.
Hartaaan eonflnaa haraalf to evening
Hibbitt and Ilartman get top regown and heavy maaouHne shoes
sulta in the conuDany with a line
on entrance. The gown remains, but
at aaamdy ahattar.
Bartman the ahoea are left off stage before
Is a somewhat heavy htand. pTattyr
tfia llnMi.
and with a better than average conSpotted fifth on a alx-act bill and
ception of louder and funnier debefore less than a pre-Christmaa
iiaai'f
MibMtt la aa hMonspicuous half a house, the combination drew
straight. Their forte ia the reliable
ao|aa laughter and a fair ahare af
before and after marriage business,
9iA
aijfdattaa Holiday night,
practically unrecognizable because
of broad bart aaqaa treatment by

l

am^

li

.

-mm

Miss Hartman. A suitable comedy
team for aartiar than next to oloa-

DON LEE

ing.

17 Mine.;

and MVLK.

LOUISE

(4)

Dance Act

One and

Full (Speelal)

t1attl.(V*P)
Neat dancing pair for vaude assisted by two girls and a genuine
attempt to get away from the usuaL
beta* warkad aronad tha aoa gat* A lyric by the chbrva of two opena
ting a wife for hlmaelf and the after which the principals front for
father being taken by a determined an explanation of what they're trygal (Hartman).
Varioua membera ing to do. Thia leada Into offstaga
of tha eompany aaa ttia aahaMt Aafeik andtng aa tha drapea part ta
Is

Billy Dale'a Parlaiatt aahai%t aet
used to bring the company in

for

a

In this Dale acts a
roua la Paris with hla aon, talk
finale.

scene for speclaltlea.

upset the audience's expectations.
One of the girls ia on for a pea'four blackouta featuring Dale. All cock dance of bends, trailed by tha
of them drew laugha, although three oo-woikar doing a oomady Ruaalaa
are old stuff. First waa a prison lyric and dance. Thia girl appears
bit, with the follow In for life askto have latent possibilities beyond
ing the fellow in for 20 years to the number. The main couple con*
mail a letter Whan ha gata out. An- fine thamaalvea to adagto work for
other waa a singing gag. iahar- effective results.
Held down to 17 minutes, there ia
monlous members of the chorus bemovement to prevent
ing shot until one ia left.
Oldest aufflclent
waa the ana Of the traveling sales- tediousneas. and the act lost not a
customer
in
closing Intermission in
man kaaeklng on the closet door to
say goodbye to his wife's boy a houae where they like to atroll befriend.
kibitzer bit went good; fore tha aallnloid aaeond half.
Appropriate costuming and better
In thia the kibltser ahook his head
at every move his friend made In a than average lighting are of decided
checker game, finally nodding his aid. The act figures to hold its own
head at a move that gave the other wheravar pnahad around by tha
Sahara. It doaad at tha fiat St.
fellow a clean aweep of jumpa.
The unit should
aa i|l13|9
vaude-picture houaea.

Sandwiched among the acta are

A

attnMtlan Mlaa America is out of
place.
They greet her kindly the
lirst time, but after she has walked
WALTER WALTIflt ami
a) across the atage three times not
•one'' for an <'ncore and scored with Ventriloquist
saying anything, and after her talk
^
•Wide By Sldt^."
r
15 Mina.f One (Special)
about "loving the people of FourAU toM a Ihia |igPa«i <|lean aut State (V.P)
teenth street," she geta sarcastic
ABBOT and BISLANO
and worthy if atNllitell In any
Comedy
Emily
Formerly of Walter and
laughs. Whoever wrote or allowed JOE MACH,
JR., and 00. Ci)
aian'a liouae.
Ifariib
19 Mins.; One and Three
Waltera,' tha man la monopolising her to use that apeech In her aet ^ng and
Dancing
5th Ave. (V-P)
the billing with a new feminine vis- rataa mlmia la ahowmaaahlp.
22 Mlna.| Thraa
•RAINtOW MVILIIV* (f)
a-vis contributing to the general atJfoH.
Two women are with Abbot and
Academy af Muala (V-P)
Dance Revue
mosphere but not herself performMins.; One and Three (SpaoJala)
Occupy stage space and use time Bisland in thia comedy hoke ening on the Tooai aaliathenlca.
It
Utled
rrha Night aub," besides a
MOHR and WATKINS
American Roof (V-P).
without accomplishing anything.
Walter not only with the Songs at Piana
Hainbow Revelry*' featurea Ralph burdens
Leave an impression of vaguo tall young chap, acting aa waiter
male dummy work but the little 12 Mine.; One
who
also
haa a Uttla dancing of a
Olsen and Sue St. John. Act may
attempts at hoofing. A girl aings
«
tap nature.
have been known previously as girl (dummy) and the diflflcult baby American Roof (V-P),
listlessly once In a while.
Tha act ia mainly Abbot, who
"Rainbow Revue," with the fem- aobbing apccialty. A tough achedAudience doesn't know who Joe
Halsey Mohr, aongwrltor with
ula for anybody'a voeal corda.
clowns and also Addles. Tap dancteina aeptat In tha danoe forma«
Billy Watkina, who haa been around Mach, Jr., la.
lie doesn't intro- ing by one girl,
a topical number
Otherwise the aame Idea for the
Hons aa a feature of that act
with a number of aombinatlons, arc duce himself, and there la no per- vocally by the other woman, and
wlien
main
as
Walters
Walof
and
former
As it shapes up, Olson and St.
built up In the routining
Idam In a conventional planolog.
the
boy*a
danoing
vary tha ninnlngi
John, speciaJiata, are assets, al- l^a *i6dpt lng that k lt6^\ihi hkckMohr's contribution on the special over the othera.
An acrobatic
The money bit wns accepted
Mioiigh tha fliMa aould go It en their ground permits for the natty tropi- material ia ob>iou8. It la all in a dancer geta more time than the
capital fun at the 5th Avenue and
cal duds that look well on the team
^ #in|» dfliag' aMItinble and concerted
light Tain. '*Broken Hearted" la the othera, but doea not aaora aa a feat- 80 waa tha blackjacking of the
numbers of novel character, includ- and dresses the turn considerably. sure-flre pop ballad and a kind ap- ured member.
fiirl
and throwing her over hla
Waltera preaenta hla Tantriloquial plause patter flnish on Dompseying a flash effect on a ladder-netThe atrong-arra atuff pulled by shoulder as the comedian atarta for
atuff In ahowmanly fashion for genwork aurtain.
Tunney permlta for a routine en- a couple of pink boya ia a gag.
lixe night club.
It's a good vaude flaah and a erous returns and withal makes for aora.
Unsatisfactory in Ita praaent conAa framed tha eomedy la paraworthy haartllaa ior tba family a highly aatartaiains interlude.
dition.
Received Uttla lacognition mount yet there are auflElolcnt speOaaeara for tha Camiljr trade.
here ia No. t.
liousea.
Ab«L
Jfarfe.
eialUea ta dlvaralfy.
Jferl

Mi

.

^

1

-
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December

XHJ
Wednesday,

D«VINE and FIELDER

tl,

afid Co. (7)

Miniatur* Raviia

if MifM*t Ona^ and

Fiill

JuiMriean (V-P)
Clare DeVlne and Ralph Fielder
burlesque and show it.
itre from
They have here framed a sort of

Wheel 8h<JW,
the number-and-comedy bit rouSix grlrla and an IndMterent
tine.
itraighf man maka up th« roster.
section

cross

the

of

Turn looks as though it mlffht mak
tor money, in which case it is short

on production and class.
Miss DeVine is a handsome
blonde and a rigorous worker, while
Fielder, doing: Hebe, is a first rate
dialect comedian. Girls are a good

a whirlwind of an aerobatlc dancer. Tou'd
these
three
with
angles
that
think
^4 value they couldn't miss.

'lookingr sextet

and one

is

The revue Is only so so because
knittad together. With all
the ability represented It oupht to
make 16 minutes of riot but they
deliver 22 minutes of spotty entertainment instead. Bits are strung
The familiar
out until they tire.
cafe bit was genuinely funny for a
time, but they killed it off by too
St isn't

.

ouch.
The opening of the girls Is altoIfether a dead one for present purposes. For no reason, except possibly economy in costume cost, they
walk on In shabby dresses of the
190iS sra and go into a long and
labored number called "We're the
Leavings of a Wilted Bouquet" or
something like that. It's the sort
of stuff that Ruth Draper could
make^a scream for the $2 matinee
crowd, but as done for the American roof, blah.
If they're gofhg to hire good looking dancing girls, why not give
them something to wear? The girls'
costuming was apparently assembled out of turkey cast offs.
These people are all experienced
troupers.
Their stage work shows
it.
Variety has always hold that
vaudeville ought to be duck soup
'for almost any good burleMue people, but they can't crash on this
aort of a hook up, be they ever so
.

clever.

\

The best^ thing

this

team and

their group could do would be to
pull this layout long enougrh to
shape it up paying for a specialist's services to be on the safe side
—-and making It presentable. Then
they could, go out after some money.

—

Ru»h.
•

i_

DOROTHY BYTON

and CO.

(6)

Dances.
20 Mins.; Full Stags (Special Cyc.)

(V-P)
Dorothy Byton i^ always trying
something new in- dancing.
Four
Srsara ago sha had a dasaical dancing turn. She then assftjrad somelliing differant by working with a
81st St.

-
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able routine of gymnastic aila^io
that clicked heavily uNew Acts).
(Vaudt-Psta)
After this the program routine
(Vaude- Pete)
A right, tight, bright vaudeville began to stapger. Kdward I^imbert
If thia grade of pop Audience
shifting a notch ahead of Dave
bill at the State this week.
Mary Apollon s Kevue as routined. I^\m- wants low comedy, here is the shop
Picliford s
My Best Girl as the bert
oft to a mild start but later that peddles it, and this is the week
flicker feature should lure ihcm in picked up for a clicker (-New Acts). of the year,
Kight in a row they
Dave Apollon flanked by a seven- tome. Kometimes doubling on each
despite the Impending holidays. It
piece Manila string orchestra and other, but all do^ii^ned to the one
is an all-around satisf.n tury slu.w.
two clever dancers, Danzi Owdell great end of coaxing the liaw haw.
looking good on paper and pla\ inK
and Luoretla Craic. offi'red a color- It s i)t eity much nil low comedy and
bettor, and yet not up to the u.-ual
ful combination of Kussic revue and tlie abt-t iioe
of any reul ehan^e «»f
show cost, a necessary economical straight
stuff, with Apollon instru- pace and lack of contrast duesn
t
move for the pre-holiday week.
nientals and danoinp the ouistander tiivc It its
real value.
Van Cello and Mary, with their but with the girls giving hint good
a
Tliat was unfortunate, for there
clever foot Jugglinj^. and thr r.aud- run for
honors.
The
music com- is niaterial for lirst class eniertainsmith Brothers and their canines bination also hit on their
(uvn.
III. lit
lor such a clientele as the
were perfect one-two dumb turns.
,,
.
Marvel and Co. (New Acts), with a i imrjotpr up fiom No.
to Afth ^dispensable to the pop layout
7
as roflash terp routine were followed by place, closing the intermission,
and
us To; udv b
h^^^^r^^ tvies are not
Walter Walters and Co. (New a happy shift to bolster up -o,,iedy
Vio
.^h
^TUr
\auea
enough.
Ihr
hrec
man
A( ts), with It comedy ventriloquial on the first h ilf
Timh. ' wont
» ith man
turn.
through hli dellcipus r^uuno 'of 1;!!''!^
Keller Sisters and Lynch, nite downing with brother Sammy, In- iiu>ro cr Irv-s ::rotc.sque, and, as It
club favorites and vocal harmonists troduced a neat crooner and hoofer happens three n»en comics making
of unusual caliber, were the class. in Barbara, did his usual shuffle their entrance waving a lily.
Anyhow the crowd lauKhed conVincent Lopez, their sponsor, at dance to previous good results and
whose Casa Lopez the trio has been at the tag brought out his young tinuously and as between loo ntuch
a standard for more than a season, son for a hoofing routine that sewed hoke and not enough, the former
outweighs the latter by a wide marmade a personal appearance with things up tight.
Walter Huston, originally sched- gin.
the brtoher-sister act as a gesture of
John 0!ms and Co., m:iijrtclan and
uled for the Timberg new spot, went
good will.
.'itiiiosphere,
open«tI.
Clood
. Iiopez
graciously complimented on after Intermission and cleaned •a'ivI
the Kellers and Lynch after they up with "Character Cameos," com- sliowy specialty with a no\el twist.
had made their mark, which took prising bits from "The Barker" and Olms manipulates watches instead
the curse off any suggestion of '•De.sire Tender the Kims.* fovnur of coins and works rather compliAmerican-flagging the act.
Lopez legit vehicles for Huston, and in- cated illusions involving clocks. The
did a specialty at the. piano, this terspersing the bits With songs. flnale Is the production of maybe
extra contribution being something Huston had no trouble in rctjister- two score cloi ks, bii^ and little and
the customers didn't anticipate, and, Ing and holding them from walk-on all scie.uuing with their alarms,
from an apparently empty box. The
coming as good measure, it was to walk-off (New Acts).
The Duncan Sisters (Vivian and mechanism is fairly transivirent.
^
heartily appreciated.
Roslta),
but the flash is there. Good luuking
repeating
here.
wer<'
the
Closing was the V^(Illie Creager
Band, novelty among stage orches- accredited headliners and registered Amazonian girl does one or two
as
such
lllusiuns.
legitimately
but principally dresses
with
their
tras, in tliat the clowrt conductor
version of "Topsy and Kva." stage. An opener, but a good one.
works strictly dumb and gets more vaude
Opening with some clever roinedy
llialto Trio are three Tuxedo-ed
on his comedy pantomime than chatter salvaged from
legit siuKcrs. working after the semimany a more proposses.sl ng and lo- musical, the girls then their
went into comedy quartet style. Nice robust
quacious maestro can.
Creager their harmony stuff, bettering tlds voirc.»< for
harmony. lOlaborate idea
wears goggles and has a funnv mop at the finish with more
clown stuff of all three singing "O ISole Mio"
of unruly hair that fits tho picture in form of a burlesque on "Flora
grand opera stars, and then
perfectly.
He uses no baton, con- dora Sextette." The Duncan trirls like
ducting with his hands, and his ges- werd 100 per cent, throughout and Harry Lau«]er in kilts. All hok«'d
tures and mannerisms are mosl^x- could easily have overplayed their up. l^irody medley of old songii for
Innlsh.
House took 'em *lo their
presslve.
Creager works semi -nut. time but It was a late show.
jhtai is.
The American boys are
without once becoming eccentric In
Mijares male duo of wire v..ir.un, practically all members
his style.
and generally rating,' bettor spotting corner quartets themsehr#«< ^ •tfeit
This band act has much beyond than this closed and held most In,
Wormser and Keating are grothe Average fancy array of crack possibly due to the pica of Vivian
instrumentation featured In contem- Duncan that It was a good act and tesiiue "nance" and straight singing
woman. Great buffoonery "for the
porary stage offerings. In that the worth .remaining for.
rural distiicts. but rather too uncomedy predominates and entertain
long show despite no one atmont is the keynote In favor of in- tempting to pad time or jockey for polished for so near Times bquare.
fuhny trick of stastittg
tricate instrumentation. Thia is the encores.
The audience had b« ome Man has one
as though he expected to
more surprising conslderlnflf Crea- restless before the Duncans came nervously
be
kick(<d from behind, but the talk
ger's fully establislird prowess in on but recovered In their whirlwind
is pure dumbbell. Woman looka well
of comedy and harmonizing.
Abel.
more serious departments,
in flashing frock and sings acceptEdba,
ably, besides doing the feeding.
Clara DeVine, Kulph Fielder and
Co. (New Acts) with revtie nuinb«'r
are from burles<4ue with all that
(St. Vliude)
means in merit and handica)).
Programs don't mean a thing any
(Vaude- Kts)
riilbert Wells was not so lui-ky in
more in the few K-A houses ^^sJean Granese and the pair .of spotting,
were

AMERICAN

'

and

Th ere

splits.

dMNMNn.

.

.

good variety in
running to class

when

and supporting dancers go
bottom. Miss Bytoii puts

the star
to black
this one

over.

The whole act is Just as well suited for the picture houses as vaude.
It looks classy, and it's both flashy
And entertaining. Tha deck-like
precision of the girls In their numbers shows thorough traininp, and
Miss Byton is a looker £^nd of symmetrical outline.
Mark,

FROLIC FOUR
Dances and Songa
13 Mins.;

One

•W» Ave. (V.p)

A

quartette of young men featuring dances and one of the four
doing most of the vocal work to his

•Wn ukc arrompanimont.
The men open with stepping, taps
being the specialty, with three boys
J'o^nsr

some

»ng.

Thf y

effec tive

eombo

wear straw

routln hats ami

rural garb, later changing to con^iitlonia attlrr foi* the finish.

The man with the uke has a

ballad alone; slows the act up. Two
of the boys do a "Wooden Soldiers

double dane« aafttlr.
Just another dancing turn

Mark.

onto

There was sonio minor micth iS
Kdwards' Bitz-Carlton Revue,
but at no time did the clients get a
chance to vibrate the stomach
muscles. Hence the show UHl^tJMi

evening were a

tri'buting

ACADEMY OF MUSIC

working while they

them.

comedians with, her working from
smarted the general auditors in the floor of the house, drew steady
tearing them up and depondinp roars of applause, practically the
upon the enunciator which leaves only act on the bill Monday night of
open to ausplclon that the vai^e sufllcient strength
to register to
theatres are merely using them for
the advertising revenue or maybe th*t extent

The "subject

to

change" out

hA

'

walking back ffom intermission. lie
has toned down his self-satisfled

manner and now makes

ai)p<

ill

What

ftrst

rate

on the quiet personality type.
he does sorely need is talk

Any single who pulls the
"Afraid the lawyer would mk me
if the lantern was lit" gag in the
late half a bill Is begiirlng the ques-

material.

to

their

for

music-hardened

ears.

VoJ-

All

ery needs with his well organi7.?d
band is this girl for three or four
numbers. The rest of his gang oprve
only to slow up the fa.st, smoothlyrunning tempo and should bo rou-

PAULSON SISTERS
Acrobatics
7 Mint.; Two (Spoeial)
81st St. (V-P)

Nothing new about these girls as
performers. It*s possible the combination may be comparatively reAccording to memory these
cent.
women formerly worked with a
male partner as the understand<-r.
Now one of the team does the lifts
as th9 other flits around in bullet
flourishes between holds, bends, etc.
Both are in white, tb.- (-ddity of
the ff^minino hand-to-liand routine
and tlie seven minutes consumed
making a fair enough opener for the
vaude houses. They were so placed
^W.

here.

tined on

"The

a flashier scale.
Roundelay" (New

11 Mins.; Full
Keith's (St. V.) Washington, D.
First trip east and good for a
touch of the .TTfi'^'if' in any theatre.
Favarofr Is a gifted p in n m and haw
shown wisdom in selecting his num
Bach melody requires heavy
bers.
techniqu**, but are known to the averaco theatregoer.
Eugr nia, a dainty miss, does the
barefoot interpretive work. All very
pretty, high class Itnd well done.

C

i

Mrakin

comedy

business of interrupting
singer in solo, fat1;i, etc.
Man is
there with the fvorieH and gets
much coniedy out of the piano keyboard.

tials.

Browning and Braken. blackface
comedians, flounder lhi-r.u>-')i wiih
material that hasn't a chance. tSome
of It Is so well known that the wise-

members

in

t>ie

audience

w^re telling the answers.
Burke and Burke, another pair
trying'

get laughs

to

Without the

niut'-rial.

rl(»s<d;
Vi< ffirs
two
ohatii- workers in hand
.a(
hand ,and usual "Patsy" comic

Thrf P
str.'iight

i

cracking,'

PAVAROFP-EUGENIA
Piano and Dance Recital

ActS),

with Joe Mach, Jr.. and an a<rf)batic dancer, created little interest
in No. 3.
In the openini? spot T*a Fhiir and
Portia, acrobats, don t slay long,
but sold themselves on three bits,
.my one of which rould s» vo ri-s a
climaxer for the usu;il monotonous
This pair had
acrobatic routine.
sense enough to get down to essen-

good deal out of the combination,
partly on the score of the jjlrl's good
looks and her really flnc voice.
Plenty of low comedy. Open with
girl In misfit govvt) doin;? burlesque
concert singer, with man travesty
accompanist. Oo Into crisp crossfire pun<'tuaf#d with l.autrhable low

to

who

I

as understander in
throws and leaps into hand-to-hand
by top mounter. Clean -cut gymnastic exhildtlon. but nf> shf>wmnnshlp
and little real comedy in ttirn.
:i]yn

ai-ts

RIVERSIDE
(St.

Vaude)

at tijc upp« r IWoadw.ay
outpost of "big time" are treated to
six affs of an unMurpan; d colhctiv'
dulhi' ss this week. It is a paradf»x
of the art of laying out a show th.i*
goofl arts ran make a poor bilh
Su' h is th' insiance under reviess
Elaeh act in Its dc>partment possessed merit and contribut«Hl ent< rtalnmerit, but the bill lts«ir was a*"
heavy af a ^'hrisfrnaM puddinu' rind,
earr>ing the simile a step further,
»

"Miss
Act.s;.

America

di<.d.

A

of

cornf^d

1027
p<

^New

•

ri-

).<

t

ino.

o n e o f tho f^w ^ioniiti«.K f.Y fcr liicked
whose face is on a par with the
rest of her, she look.*? and r«Ki.'ferH
If someone couid only
30 below.
put some life into this girl Shed
burn them vp lit their seats on appear ai;ce.

"Better
feature
flicker
t)m,fwr
CJrried Donithv liCVOre In blg/^'p
£;ufcinc;flf>

good.

*

on.

annoimce

lyrics

had a tendeney to produce yawmt.

The explanation prcd^ably Is In thf
paucity Kft conifUi. To Mr. »nd MrK.

<

a resolution, hardly

iM'roic. to pick all the song hits from
the $5.60 shows and brlnir them 16
50-cent top vaudeville (Riverside Is

They

plan. areordiiiK to tho
to devote thenisidves to this

7r»c).

lyrics,

peculiar form of

pubUc service la*

deflnltely.

The Yocopl Troupe,

circus Mt^
closed the first half preceding Ml
entirely
superfluous
intermissloil
with the aid of w}u<-h six acts ara
stretched Into a full evening's show.
The second **hair' of the show consisted of (]us Kdwards and his iStd
or less juvenile company.
The seat lieMers extended as fAr

f

h*oii

«

It

STH AVE.
(Vaude- Pet)

!

Even with the old 5lh Avenue scale
slashed the show Monday night was
no bargain anywhere In the house.
One act after another depended on
dancing, mostly taps, and it sure
soun«1e<l taps for the

show.

The

old 6th Avenue's solid com«
seems to haVe gone
farther uptown for its entertain-

'hiunlty clientele

ment. It looks like a new patron*
age now. Svt- It can't be much fa
brag about when the house BM

0

cut the prices.

Tho Varl^

.

Seartette opened.

A/#t

does well in spots but slows up hero
and there. A fast tempo Just before, the getaway hislfii m ktt '^Ktm
Frolic Four (New Acts) follf'ipC
with more dancing and songs.
Abbot and BIsland (New Acta>
turned loose the flrst comedy of the
evening and it was a pushover for
Abbot with his low buffopnery. Ann
Butler and Hal Parker wLsecrack^d
with Miss Uutler pulling new gaga
and using h#r sympathetic voice ta

advantage on two straight numbers.
Scott Sanders (New Acts) HcOtch
character actor, made a speech telling
a great ambition h.ad been
rsaliied th nfe coming to this country after mariy yeiirs of Stega senrice on the other side*
The Four Otrton Olrhi dosed tfea
show. They are as pepi)y and noisy
as ever. Their bike work ia atiil the
piece de reii«taiiet» With la«
the redUea»V.gCiiC',;irt^r||i^;''^^^

h^

saver.

On the screen.
(diMdilie-Pathe).

"The Wlie WiCe^
Jfpf^

-

. iNECUNNfi

JY

COST

(Continued fkom page 1>
would call for a mythical ahow and
have an actor doubling as Zlegfeld.
This latter story was written by

*

WilsMli mmisp aiiif MiMtfd atasier,
with the continuity by Sprague.
Were the old version used It has

an overhead

requiram

of $300,000

and would

mm tmt^
$mjm W
g

n\ako g||i' 'tit|p^'
-Ifpiipg ta |ta#
York.
The Olasier-lfinzer version is
fiald «• %• more feallsfMlarr to the
Paramount ofllcials. as It looks
right for Clara Bow, Who would
be starred in it.
This picture eaiild IM mada for
around $300,000 on the roast. Para'

mount
charge

flgurea it would be easier to
off the $300,000 already ex-

pended on the pictiiM't

pn^rm*

tlon than to make it W|iit the Zlegfeld atmosphere.
In that case the picture would
have to gross at least IMtg.Mt be*
fore any prfifit.
I'aramount has sold the pi« lure
to the exhibitors and say if going
ahead with the original version, it
could not show one million dollars

on

Cii'^fojo' js

:

maU

i

PALACE

'

Treat," posing act,
opened following the customary
Keith-Albee "treat." those F\tbl«
things.
tYttnk J« romc and Kvrlyn
in seven minutes that they
Sroved
elong in the front
of sensaacrobatic
tional
entlurance
a^id
dancers. The man somersaults with
hie head a« a hinge, an applause*
getter and the act's hii.:lilii;ijt.
lyddie Miller and Frank J. Corbett were popular.
Their opening

j

(

'

flop.

Artistic

••An

'

A

to lift a
this fmm

its feet.

lUis

i

;

but altogether too quiet

In method
show as heavy as

variety

,

I

The Barrys are a stand-

evening.
ard turn

and legitimate

I

is

all

until the fast flnale.

powering ai^signment of providing
a laugh-hungry audience with a ration of giggles ample for aa entire

^t

*

bewilder trade paper reviewers.
With the exception of the work
Seems the bookers would know among the audlenccw the Graneao tion. Wtdls couM tell neK'ro stories
trade *feuflnclently to underif he had 'em.
He has the natural
stand their acts and how to spot group is worthy picture house ma- dialect.
For the rest his raggy,
them before setting program copy. ttilal.
blues songs, are thoroughly agreeThe current week's Palace show
As an attempt at a son^ and able and his dancing sightly. Works
was heavier with names than usual.
dance revue Will Vodery'a Plan- In tux and gets away with kiollte
partner (Caird) in 1925. She jassed The Duncan Sisters back for a resingle turn.
peat within several weeks and Wal- Plantatioa orchestra (N<(W Acts)
Andy and Louise Barlowe rode in
that one up.
ter
Huston
back
from
"The
Now she returns with a more pre- Barker" legit rating name billing, are aot^quite there. All colored, this on a wave of approval. Tht# eesfiile
syiicopators
congregation
d< llver
are
of
up and coming. Girl Is neat
tentious effort: the dances ara more also Herman Timberg and his army
some real hot stuff in their musical trick an(| a pip of a stepper and
elaborately staged aifS real money of funmakers.
more
than that she haa the gift of
This K-A house may not have a« offerings. *%ut the hoofers and
has been invested in an arrangeHer tough girl
vocalists caJled on between num- character humor.
ment which comes closer to the yet yielded to the silent drama, but bers
has
wit,
humor and a certain brazen
opening
artet.
are flat. The
qu
it's current line-up ha^
certainly
miniature production classification. succumbed to dumb axtta, spotting with Billy Oray mentioned as the fidelity. Boy looks the tough but
It Is not only an eyeful in a dfincing
three of them on this eight-art bill. leader, finishes to inaudible returns. subdued suitor, but It Is the sparkle
way, but it dresses up a bill.
^jome of the vital girl that builds the a<'t.
There's one exception.
Lottie Atherton, pacemaker of the
Six girls who work along the Til- silent contingent, opened with her dusky mama, whose name is lost This is the pair's third or fourth
the upside beyond the 10th row after it leaves routirtf and each one has marked
ler or Rasch style; they work hard, familiar dancing act,
progress. They are about ready for
uniformly and harmoniously. Miss down clog and tap dancing up and Vodery's lips, walked on and .sang some billing prominence.
stairs the cnief mainstays In the customers Into a high fever.
Byton stars and does the solo step- down
Demarest and Deland next, to
The way that grlrl churns j»er tonputting It over.
ping; si performance of stanidard
Carol Inez and Richard Wyn sils and airs her pipes, crooning and closing, (jood arrangement of 'red
class.
(also Silent) followed with a like- howling and almost crying in the nose piano jdayer and good looking,
Two of the girls go in for bends
frenzy of coon melody, is a treat strikingly dressed girl. Thoy get a

type

Jimmie Barry was given the over*

the screen
physically, but

in
if

this
It

produc tion,

were to do the

other version with the Bow name
If
wf»ul<l nj»an a Kr'-"f deal more
than the loss tii» v wonhl sustain
in setting abid<- the oii^^inal version and keeping the cost down tO
atounii

1300,000

whoh'some

—

Tn

—Rtsc

would

made Louise Brooks
glor

ifi.

d

warrant a

profit.

the origi nal

Zlesrfeld

»sr s l oa

is

will play the

girl.

.St. Clair has been as.'4j|;,n<.d
but It Is likely that with
chang* of «tt»ry it uill be turned
over to either l^oroihy Arsner or

Mai

to direct,

.a

<"I.Mr« Ti'e

fjadgcr.

*

WEEK (DMMBlMr
N|pn^ WEEK (Dee^^
THIS

CnpMei (if)

Lnv

PsMIs Ualt
Daase Cspti—
Cy Landry

19)

Llora Hoffman
Raseh Olrls

(IS) or (19) indicate openinc this
om Sundaor or Monday, as dato Bagr bo. ftor nsKt nrfsk (M> or (M>
with apUt mtOm'.Mim tedlcatoa by datoft

WMk

asterisk (*) before name slgplfles act Is new to city,
turn, reappearing after absence or appearing for first time.

A BakMae

Ruby Latkam
Murphy Bros

an

HIppodroaae

Ik

D

Twa

#

CShrisclaae

Deroh

FVatelllnia

WllBoa HaUatt
Jack Brownlas

Ooiambla
ir van Han

WAMMIA

Korman A OlSM
Eddy Burka

aeeh

B«

liglit

IUt
PaUows ^

.

MarvwiM

A

Balleol

AiTiinama

Ilarrliton

Boaos

Tre«Ki. ^

A Bs ltfts

Vaaksra

Barbette
Plying BaavarAs (
Sa t

Duncan DSgS

Cai^,^

Frehel

CAR Zenfa

J Palmer

Medraao

JaswMlftis MyrsUs

MAP
Ifossaorsky

Charlay

4

PloTsass
PaaQvali

lltaa

Domy

•^Vharaaa

Bsrssi A Mmil
Oenaalas Viaavlls

Bnch
Btaadina Bla

* MeAt

Diana

Charlotte Marteas
Pierre

U 0m

Halle Nies

Rocky S
Aadraas
Paat

A

Wanda Wiener
Maurica Rosat
Jane llareeaa
Michellae Ofaattsr
Novia
Ullaa MMtt
Onnsdlaas
Plarrotya

Derria

Blaa StralU
wiiuasi Bobra
Jer esreot
Jooeph MartsI
Joyce Colea

Bwen

Hall

Cap Btl Corps
Walt Roesner Bd

A

Bailer

Spartacua

fiistile O^NIt

ICyaterioua Ball
Roaelloa

Rhythm

Barssoi

Postor Qlrla

Leonora Oori
Masse A Dietrich
Douglaa Burley
Helen McParland

LONDON
Week

of December 19

Empire
•pllatara Bev

Bransley

a H

HACKNBl a
nie Navarworks

LONDON
Snmmy

Atleen Stanley
Lily Morria
A C Astor
Stoanll A Douglas

Tha Aams

Clirtoa
"8ei

a W'ma

Elliott

M

Hamilton Conrad
Doris Hales

CROSS

Empire
A 8 Shielda
Fyne & Hurley

li

E ncworthy

Dolly
I

Bobs

Dorrle Dene

BVRH

Houston

A

Grey

VletorlA

Ann Penn
Bl

Dennett

lie

Harmony Kinaa

4

Williams A Taylor
Vletoria Olrls

ass

9\B

Sis

Nat Mills A B
Tribollo A Smllaa
Tnia NIagaraa
Jack Stoeki
Revnell A West
Welsh Miners 4

STBATFOKD
Moslla Besge Ast

Bmplra
Penes mum

Helens Denlson
Rivoli

Bns

••Devil

Dancer"

Roxy (ID

Waneyo

lioatrice llelkin
Lillian LaToasa

Catk iHiBralaa
Bert Methews
•Girl from Chicago'
(11)

Fania Davidsoa
4 Jolly Jesters
• TlvoU Qlrla

Empire

l)oH«»rt

nx.

cnnoAiio^

Wild

BBAOIOBD
Co

AI Relaero Bd
Hob I^Salle

A

'a

Orleatal (It)

at)
Walter C Kelly
Staalay Boa- Bona

MAM.
Joaaph OrtBtk
Virginia Johasoa

A

Bora

•'In

I

I

<}allforBi» (16)

Gino Beverl Bd
"Halaa of Troy"

(M)

N. T.

Direction

Bd

Record Boys
Richard A Church
Georgia Howard
Gilroy

A SUatea

•Judgment of

Hills'

OUVELAND.
AUea

Loow'a Stato (16)
Koib A Dill
(Others to

nil)

Metropolitan (IS)

Rube Wolf Dd
Varsity Idea
U of C Glee Club
Leda Rovertl
•Spring Fever"
(It)

Lae Forbatala Bd
"Helen of Tray"

MINNRAPOIJS

O.

State (U)

(IS)

Rubinoff Co

NOW
MABK

West 47th

226

Alex Hyde Oang
"Gay Dafandor"

Phil Spltalny

Tee Maay Coeks

wnw

(It)

Sammy Kahn Bd
Ptytt

A

apttk

Baby Johasoa
Jan ton

Palaoo

Laague Neighbors

Sis

Adalalda Kirkkoff

^ Aiaklaa Kalgkte'

Oee Waahlngtoa

*

Grace
Casey

«i

fill)

j

LEDD^

J.

Suite 901

St.

Holene Hughes

Roy Smoot
Altea

A

I>arling

Vivian Pay
Emily A Riussiss
Glen Ooir "
College Widow**
81. Fraaais (11)
•

M

BramMlla B«

"Stark Love"

Wamcid (II)
Ai Lyona Bd
Bar! Lae
8

tat kalf (M*t8)
John Olans Ce
Gilbert Wells
Mabel Taliaferro
Oaadsmltk Bros
Osear maag Oreh

2d half (28-1)
Harriaon's Cir

Bad Boys

"Man Craay"
D.O.

A

Marks

Btksl

8 Maxalloa
(Two to fill)
2d half (29-1)

Van Cello A Mary
Ryan A Klinore

A Peggy

Foster

Hpeman A Grace
Frank Taylor Co
Margin Hayae Rav
Uaanki Sg.
Brooks A Nace
Bert Lewis
Royal Pekin Tr
(One to fill)
8d half (28-1)
Evans A Peres
A A L Barlowe

Jimmy

Pinto Co

Rehan A Fay
<OBa te dll)
NatlassI
Billy Otosaa

Brma

PLAYINO
PHILADELPHIA

TAILOR

908 WahMd SL

Harmony
Sc

l^iys

l>t>rinto

Arabian Ivnlghte'

DAIXAS, TEX.
Pateaa (11)
PubllK Unit
oy Bella
oa Parsons^

Olga MoraaUl
Roma Broa
Charlotte Arrans

B> d*

it

Pea^ll Co

ORDER
MONDAY:

.^tS

Coogan

A

Stewart

Fox

(18)

lltrnHrd

2

"Heaer

Peggy

O'Ni-ll

& Gould
Melody I'ollea
Henry Marshall
Bdyth Murray
.^IMme Pompadour"

MooQue

(17)

Eddie KIklna Co
Milton Douglaa

Publlx Unit

"Maa Womaa

Blenda Raason
Peggy Wagner
Harry Davia

Maklaf Mevias

'yrm'1{ to Aaotkor'

(PI)

violet

Reativo

Sweethearts Co
Meyer Davia 8ym
Movietone

Praak Maatara Bd

DBNTBB, OOL.

Bd Hnyman Proa
Dan Breaakin Sym
Vala

Allan Walker

Prank Duke

A Norman

Leach Warwick Bd

Harry Hayden Co

Oee

First**

Paiaoe <n)
Friadtand'a

Rav

8d hair (29-n

Ray

A

A N

Casey

Zelaya
Parker Babb Orch

(Ona to

fill)

Orpheum
1st half

(24-28)

Paul Braehard Tr
Frank Whltasan

Cook

HOBOKBN,

ttate (861

Howard Oirla
DuFor Boya
Wailjr Sharplaa Ob
LAM
Wilaon

Le« WUssa
MONTBBAI^ OAB.
I^ew's (tt) •
4 Karreya
Joe Roberts

A Oatmaa
A Mitchell

Robey

C Ilarriman Pies
••Women on Trial"

LaPollette Co
2d half (88-1)
Australian Waltaa

Fred Martin
Bell A Coatss

Dally Starling
BakMea Shelby
4 Tivoti GIrIa
8 Palace Rookate

Palace Sym
"MP BtSt CHH"

Bddia Salwya
itert

Oerdea Co

Vera Klngaton
Brma Powell Oa
(Om is dd)
(Id)

A

Reaard

Waat

^Margaret Toaag
Lseaera's Jewels

(Oae to

.

flii)

NBWABK.

N. J.
diate (tg)
4 I.aMonts
Doris Nirdlingar
Masters A Grace (!a

Jeaa Oraneae Oo
Psrry Manafleld Co ~

NBW OBLKANS
Mate

(66)

Robblnn %
Bernard A. Kraag
Golden Bird
Harry Breen
INiasroaa Minstrels

MOBPOLK. VA.
Plate (66)

Bmilons
Haxel ('rtv>by Co
Nat C Haines Co

A

Coulter

Rose

Marrel On

P1TT8BIJBOB. PA.
Aldlno (86)

Joo Panton Co
Hart Wagner A L
Stable A Wlasto#
Bart A Boaadalc
Saabury Swor Orak
•

^

M. d.

Hertlck's

Bas

tx

WOODttArB.
WlUard

1st half (28-1I)
^

1st half (tt-tt)

Pals

8

Harrison's Cir

Peg Jones
A Ckadwlck Frank
Lionel Mike Ames
Walsh A cnark
Donovan a I^e

Parrell
t

lat half (tt?it|
Ctolfers

Jim Reynolds'
Hal Beck Girls
DemareHt A Deland
Brallta Polio Orch
8d half (lt-1)
Tlebor'a Seals

Fein A Tennyson
Walter Walters Co
Frank Mallaaa Co

(Two

to All)

2d half (19-1)

Cassaza 81a
(Othors to All)

HOUSTON, TKX.
State (86)
Carl dchaaok

*

Moonlight Fantasy
8d half (88-1)
Larimer A HaAisa^'
Murphy Brog

Ooo Teenma A
Marks A Bthel

A

Brallla

Polio

I*

-

Or

tXCLUilVILV DESIGNED

QARMBNTS FOR GENTLEMEN
lat half

(IMS)

Summera 8
Cynthia & Claire

I*ert Gordon Co
Vera Kingston
Bvalya PhlUlps^Ce
td ha^f (It-i)
Dick Ryan

W

N A

St cnalr

BEN ROCKE
)e32

BVay,

at tOth

N.

St..

V

City

Frank D'Amore Co
B'rn'dina DeGrava
(One to fill)

LstwWtiUni
let kalf (86-lg)
Tlsl>or*a Seals

Mae Francis
Jack Janis Co
Moran A Warner
Janet Adler Bd
2d half (28-1)
Clark Morrall Co

Poor Old Jka
Robey A Mitchell
Royal Pekin Tr
(Oae te dll)

ATLANTA. OA.

Omnd
A

(«6>

Class

Smith A Stroap
Tin Types
Royal Oascoignes
Bronson A Renee

BAY RIDGE,

N.T.

(26-fl)

Lou Kara Co
Clark Worrell Ce
Poor Old Jim

Jimmy
((>nt>

IMnto

to

Co

fill)

2d half (2»-l>

Frank I.n Dent Co
Toney Gray Ce
Billy Glasoa

Helen Higglns Co

(One

Avalon (It)

Buddy Fisher Bd
Plsano A Landau

Rector A Coopar
Vltapkoae
Capitol (It)

Husk O'Hare Bd
Bmpiro Com 4"^

Colby A Marpkp
Vltaphone

Oranada (It)
Chas Kaley Bd
Uyenoa Japa
Raymond Elsman
Evans A Bvaas •
Irwin Sis

Vitaphona

Iioow'a
liulf

OHIOAOO. ILL.

to nil)

B'BM'GBAM, ALA.

Markra (It)
Ben Meroff Bd
Maurie Blumenthal
3 Browns
Madelyn Klllaea
Hum Roy A O

NAC

Selby
Rlalto (26)
Will Morris
Stratford 4

La Pan A Baatodo
Rlalte Ce

Mildred Itlvingston

Wesley Eddy
(24)

Ce

dkslljsa

\Ht

Branford (17)
Charley Melson
Marty Beck'a Boys
Maarie Leaf
Williams A Ross

Montrose A
Hem WondlagNaoa
Otsk

AS

Alien

'

KItaro Japs
LydIa Harris

half (tt^at)

1st

riark Sis

Saa Fraa Beauties

WAdBWOM.

Sq.

Jack McCowan

JACK L. LIPSHUTZ
(U)

td half (28-1^

ReddlBgloM
Konoann
Mabel Taliaferro
1

fill)

lilt half (26-28)
Lottie Atherton

WHEN

Bsaale Krangar Bd

dia'

to

l*Hge

Harry Tigha
Bobby Jones
Marlon 8weet

Westergards

8

PB'VIDBNCK. B^
Ckae Akaara Ce
Carltaa (66)
BP*NSVIIXB, IMD.
Clowe Bav
lat half C24-88)
TlvoU
Boardman
A IfaPd
Joa Bernard Co
lat kalf (84-28)
UMs A Clark
Grant A Roaalla Or Margie Clifton
Lew Koliy Co
(Others to All)
Vincent O'Doanell
Walter Fehl Co
Id half (St^l)
Odiva
Both Marsh
TOBONTO. CAB.
Jock McKey
Jack JaniM Co
Senorlte Alcanls Co
Laea^(td)
f*oony-Reed A Gold
84
kalf
(8t*l>
Catherine
Slaolalff
Paul Braehard Tr
Bite LaVall
Tom A Jerry
(Two to mi)
Healy A Garnella
Barr Mayo
Empire Comedy 4
Ruth Baya
(Oae

Bums A Kane

Fjirle («5>

Mascagno Dancara
Douglas Wright Co
Sootty Weston

Tlvott (It)

He

Mohr A Watklns

Greeley

:

(11)

lAfnyatta (U)
Jean Starr

St.

lat half (14-28)
Asrial Snriltks

Moran A Warner
Ceak A Oataaa
Demarast A Dalaad
Flo Hedgea Go

AB*

JOHN MURRY ANDERSON'S
-HIQH LIGHTS*
FABAMOPMTJW llip pm » ». C.

Annual PubUs Rav

'2

Old Kentuclty"
Seaate

Oe Bey
I'll

SAN FBANCISOO

loraa Oewaa Orek
*
Cliff Nasarro
John Maxwell
Jinette Bruce
Ballet of Oirla
'*We*ffe la the

H Kama

Willie Sotar

(It)

in

Oretchen Nighton
•Wreck of Beeper's'

State A Blagkam
Bvelya'Pkllllps Os
(Oa# te dll)

State (tg)

Dixon Rigga t
Primrose 4
Meredith A Snooaer
Natoka Nattova Co
Paksr A Melatyra

fill)

KL

kalf (N.|s>

Toney Gray a»
Bobby Henshaw 0»
Wjttl Olta Riag
Oe
*^
lOae te tU)

Rosooa Axbackla

DOUGLAS BURLEY

T>aRoRarlta Ens
The Slght8oer«

O'Neill Sia

C

Ant'nette

A Dodge

Amaut Bros
Herb Wllliama Co
Kiddie Rev

Nellie

John Olma Ca
Jim Beyaolds

Mlacha Applabaam

Triana

"The Gaucho"

Harttals

4

Id half

8

(Oaa to

Bart Dnrrall
'la Old Kentucky'*
Buffalo

Summers

Publlx Unit

The
Geo HI

to

Id half (88-1)

Toklo BH

(11)

Lawreaoe

BUFFALO.

(Oae

fill)

IM

Silver Toes

DBTBOIT. MICH.
(One to

JAMAICA.

Regera

DALI.AS. TKX.
Molba (tt)

Jean

Jaa Garber Orea

Farrall

A

Frank Peg Jones
Geo Fradarloks Co
yea A Varaoa

8am Wooding Oroh

Wattao

Aastrallaa

Gaucho Marlmbaa
Samual Tedrasa
White A Manaioc
Mariano Del Gado

Twtam

'

A

Anthony

B'rn'rdlne DoGrave
2d half (8t-l)
8 Golfers

.^:k

lutts

-

Ckee MeOeeds Ce
Lsa A Bergera
Bernard Co
novan A Lee
LnFollette Co

Don Lyndon
Thelma Parmaa

i

Mr. Bart Cortalyoa.
la ekargo.
Phone
him far aa appointmeat. Tea stay he Iko
new "SnA**

Margie Hayes Rev
(Ope to All)

'

SAN ANTONIO

Argeatlaa MlgfcU
Mlaavttok Oreh

State (It)
Yale Collegiana

Balfsr

I

Braea Brae
Johaay Dunn

I.. I.

half (18-88)

Saxtoa

LYONS

I'

Oamey a

Little Liar

Plaaa

this

i

Aaaa Ckaag

A Maok

OOBOBA,

latervtawod

BOOK VU/Dt UX. Beeman A
Coogan A
PI. A sMte ise <it)

(i»A*f.)

A

Reddlngtons
Bddle Belwya
S

AvdiliDiis

Dalaaeoy
Sd half (22-14)
Prosper A Merit
Markall A Faun^

Platro Dloro

(!ohn

Bd

Mark FlHher

HANLKY

LBB08

r>^tf<iy>/

BOCKVOBO. nx.
i

Thrallklll

S

The

O.

nm

Braad

.

Blly Co
Castleton

Bmll Borao
Oalraa A M'gssSHe

Gates Ave.
lat half (28-18)

Arakiaa Kalgkte'

Paul Ash

Jue Termini

ReSM

B

'ifreakfust Sunrise'

Bddlo Bnyas
Tier A Rosa

mwfwxrtf.

Psldkaatp

Oat'*

(It)
AI Kvsle Hil

A Ptar

Tlie l>entetrls

Ofders IS Ordars

A

Tr

Tilsssei

M

B

V*ra'n

COLUMBV8.

Byroa

Mae Francis
Brooks A Naca
Marino A Martin
Moonlight Fantasy

Bd

gpitalar

Baba Carter

Hong

Empire
Toots

Bd

Ksataokg"
(It)

MSraa

Night Chib Beys
"Mas Crair^

Hutchings

AlhambrA
The

CM

Oraai Lakaa (18)

Hnrold VanDuKoe

'•Har

CiLASOOW

MBMIMCIBAM
Laugh Mixture Rev

Besg Koag Tr

Birell (11)
Gllda Gray Co

H L

Outs Opara

Dspig

ABBWICK GREEN

baperlal 8

;Parbar
« AHstoorats'*
*'Wa*ra In tha Atr»*

(tt)

gunny Rev

"Ik

A

A

Bntk BMar

Packard

Ratt-Brmnlaa A
Bloom A Shar

(i»)

DUNDEE

Oestrasts luy

Fa«l Bhraafale

;

enchUib

dHorrla Forde

Blalle (17)

Maria Gambarelll

PRovmaAL

v.:

Dodar

MlHs

Otaf OS

loetlaag

4

Stella atepanott

DoUn A Netnch'nva
Empire
Coram
Markoy's Bd
Norman Long
Clifford

A A

Shean-Phlilips

stars Bartla

NEW

Paal WhItamaa

Oaynor

O.

StftCo (86)

UtUo Plpplfax Oa
T A A WaMauin
Laster Xiaas Co
Saott Brae

Hotea Hlgglas Oe
td half (lt-1)

LYbNS
& LYONS
rASAMOOMT KlOUMCWTOaK

A Tkoaas

Sally

Leonard 8t Leo
Koalora Bal

(i»>

CM)
Maa Murray Oe

(24)

BplsagM Ptar

Pletohera Bd
liMi glo«i sai

Radinoff

A

Don Vocal

Carl Hyson Co
P«frsy Harris
Victoria Qirls

Shielda

8yd Hoy Co

BAunmomm, md

<tf)

Atlaatie
Olerla

J Frederick A
Netn Lorraine
Bert Privai

Don

A Lea

Bigeiow

Frank Taylor Ce

Indiiiulc

Brlps

Johaay Barry Oe

Mariea Oabnay
David Durant
Abar A Clark

Pvbllz Ualt
VIotar AMIsU

t

Chaatar Hale Girls

Brnaato Co
Artoas t

Mas A Mawrtos

Oroek

Hearafd (11)

Mma

LYONS

PA.

»ay*a (It)
Carnival of Voalea

BUaor Oroh
LaaghUa'a Lights

ATIAMTA. OA.

CLEVELAND,

A Mary

Cello

Chas McQoods Oe
Blalo Huber

It Dabataatas

Caril

CITT

Henry A F'ns worth
AI Lester Co
Mary Haynes
Shura DeVriea Om

1st

Charlea Gregory

(Indef.)

Capital (11)

A

Lloyd

Oarthay Cfarda

MBW TOBK

Uonel Mike Ames
Anthony A Roaera
Marone A LaCasta
(Oee le dll)

Capitol 4

Tha Glorias
Tha Callforal«aa

Olyaipla

Paalalls
TMler's OMi

<!•>

B Carpenter
Joe Graham
"No Place to Go**

White 'A Whita
Oreaa
Relnach t
Mme Gaatklst
Karl HSasa

Montambo A Nap

lai half (14-28)

Van

Stanley A Quinatta
Zalaya
Fleraaee Hodgea
td kalf (ff-i)
Aerial Smiths

Psaa (It)
Dava Harman Oroh
Murray A Atlaa

Bealevard (IS)

Brietbart

Maurlaa Chavallar
Jaek Foraster

2d half (28-1)

Bedford

1st half (24-21)

Gono Merges Bd
Irving Leo

Mme Concetta
Maarlclua t
Haaaa Bnaoh Horaas
Moh ben Saaala If
WAItar A Oars
Calroll A Parte

BBOOKLTN

''We're Is tke Air"

ANOBI.B8

IX>S

T. WILTON
ALF INCORPORATBD

(Oae te Ml)

Oaynor A Byroa
MImi Rolllna

Grand (It)
Wkltey K'fm'a Or

Grace Doro

CARL McBRIDE

Apply

81a

Sparka

mUlBUB.

INDIANAPOUB

CMS

Abbey

Om

Barrett A
saa'
Harry Olrard Co

Praak D^AoMee Oe

FTsk's tfai D'ceI'd
Ontk Uttlegoid
Paul Mat his
'X}ay DoCandar"

ttSK,

Mstospsmaa.m)

*'

Elmo"

LittlalTald'a

Publiz Unit
Gyps>'land

'

Pet
tU>

Dick Ryan
Bd Wllaon Co

Btaaley (18)

-

HOUSTON,

U

lat half (tf-tl)
Musical Rowallya

Plaher Orek

P A J Hubert
'%%

A

S

Mildred Uvlngstoa

France A T^Pell
Francis Rosa ADuR
Smith A Hart

'

Ck'ehlll

Jaek Powell

Perm anent

Cffipafpoinoiite

•

Tatarles Broa
ICIaa Dora

Max

Soral Olrls

PRESENTATIONS
Imimediato and

A

Mooney

TOE Mid BALter
DANCERS
for
PICTURE THEATRE

Merten

Madeleine

Cld>
Dixie Hamlltoa

(11>

Hilda Rarossa
Holly Hall

WANTED

Creole

Pwrstaa

Armando'a A
Jack Procter
Tatjana Oolnikoff
rneat A Yvonne

M

Worth

Way Oat West
Kendall Kappa
Lang A Voalk

Cortini
4

RSary A Fanar
Larry Rallly Co
Gosler A Luaby Rv
•Clancy's Wadding*

Publlx Unit

A iMir

Jackaon
'

High

Iky-e (U)

Carrs
KIkutas Jags
Law PIAk

Wbsis Towa Talk'g

Beir

Haary

PHILADELPHIA

4

Bnplra

Psate—

A

Boraard

Ernie A Flsksr
Poatar Oirla
Flyln'

WOOD ORKBN

MOTTINGUAM

Barannffa
Bert Brol

Kremollna A D
Mobara Oolde

Royal liallaa Cir

Brownbirda Rev

Rev

Pleoadillr

Ijow«ka.1a

Qany
Ms

I»«wtts

Rollins

ColUas
(Tkrss

1st half (24-28)

Pscea

Morton A Brower
Anatole Friedlaad
td half (S»-i)
LotUa Atkortoa

Sd half (St-1)

MIml

9k

Loew'a

(H-M)

vaas A

A AUaaaa
Malodlaaa
Feaae A Nelaoa Ce

Jerry

Del Delbridge Ce
NIaa Hinds
Paarl Laonard
Rosa A OtIiSVt

KlBSS

A

fJlark

Boylan
<1»)

SOVTHSBA

Tambe A Tambo

Olen Bllya

Andre

R A A

am ^

•OANTOB,

Konoaaa

Tka Aadrsesaas

BA&BT WAUHi JOB mmi

Sarprlsas Betr

Urbania

4

Andalvsli|

Otto Clemsotf

B

M. T.

Tkb Wssk:

Xtood Time Ch'rTr*

Klara Karfy

Hlawathaa

Oeiack

AALVOBD

Famttr

Ijorch

Albert Whalaa
PIcrrotya

111 Olaraner
Bakjr Benders

THB

The Bla* Ray

TiMrpe Bates

LotU Kaaar

Irmsardt Borch'rdt
Irta Whit*

-

Joao Coillna

Metropsl
Wleaenthal
Claire Waidoff

POBTOfOim

MAMCHSSTKm

<

to dll)

lal kalff

8 .Abbey Sla

Smith

Month of Btoember

Bea Zoltana

iOmm

Walter Walters Co
Bares A Bsrcklll

JUUAN SIEGEL

DR.

Shaw A CarroU Bv

•

A D'aI'vy
Marone A LaOMita

£aok Hottscb Ce
tharoa «te,.heRa*w
lb T.

Mltkas t
Pareaaa A Oliver
Malta Bart Co
Harbort CUftoa
Bek Braadlte Or

Franklin

OPPICIAL DBNTUrr TO

with TaudeviUo or

||9B pioturo policy

GERMANY
BERLIN

Plaeaen A Folaom
Morris A Shaw

<li-M>

let kalf

Limborlega
Bddio HIU

OnpMol (U)
Jerrp arssa

An

Picturss Include in claiil
presentation as adjunct

BVVPAMr
8«ete

OMMdeu A Metlsr

Sbawa carrying numerals «uoh

Banp

Lydla

BBB MOINBB,

PRESENTATIONS-BILLS

Stratford
2d halt (21-24)

Paul Nolan
Stanley A Keama

M

Rodero

Ted l^ary

a

Maley

L'nd'n Palace Oirla
T Ckristlas Bd

Hillblom

Lew Waitmaa
Olympic

Orpheaa

(tg)

Wklle'a Doga
JAB
Morgea

Page

A Bkaw

Bd

Al en Sis
3

DITTROIT. MICH.
Ciaderalla
td kalf Ctt-tl)

Andrea & Cotter,
Rich A Banta

Ooo A Maek

Tiay Town Midgnte

RooooveB
1st half (88-88)
Plckard*a SaaU
Andrea A Cotter

Rich A Banta
Ueo A Mark

Tiny Town Mldgeta

BVANSVLE. IND.
I«8e«r
2d half (28-81)
Ella LnVail

Hoaty A Oamella
Bmplra Com 4
Allen A Norman
Frtsoe Harmonists

JAMBSV'Li; WId.
Jeffris

(24-24)

Slanlon
Dale A DeKuva
(Tkrse te fill)
Kelly

&.

BALAMAZOO
Fnlkw
iMt half (2r.

Carr

A

TAB

Morin

Farrell
Belle Tola Co
2d half (2«-3n
Collins A Reed

H

LaPetite Danaaat

(One

to All)

MILWAVKKE
(24)

Beth Davia
(lt-84»

• Warstrs

,

VARIETY

mmma
MVUUBO'ir, MICM.

Toay A Normaa
(Ono la SU)

1«C half (2t-2t)

*

Nelaon

on^Aoo. nx.

td telt (tf-tl)

td halt <St-ll)

Kolly Tate

T»t«
Harry D«vla

Satlna
RADA Dean
Prince

Oonld

jr«rry

(I7-l»)

•d half (tS-S5)

A

Strains

WA1

StrinKS
Francis

A

Huntinc
(Tkroo to
(tl-lf>

OIlM

(27-11)
t

til)

Warners
(30-31)

(Two

to

MINNR\POIJ8

fill)

7th
Ferry

Ameta
A

PWltMM <M)

raatacfo

(26)

Amason A

Carroll 4k

Shriner A Gregory
Revelations

JamM

A

Donald

Carson

Uppoll's KfadtM
lOM to tU)

Nile

A A

Lubin Larry
(Obo to fill)

Faatoffos (26)
Bute iff e Family
Hafter & Paul

Boyd & Wallin
Wilmont Sis

Hercedea

(One

Palace
Sd half (St-tB)
Bud Harris
Stan Kavanaugh
Mildred I.aSalle

to nil)

Gosa A Barrows
Jack Goldio Rot
Wilson A Godfrey

(Two

Envy

Sd half (22-26)
Mandf'l Co

Eva

(Others to

THIS WEEK.
OI.M8 CO.
AmerlcHii and DelaaaMf
JLKBR and KN8ItiN

2d half (22-25)

rrrailer

and WlUard

CBAS.
Wfnt

4fl(h

M
(Ono

JA.
Capitol
Id half (22.tl>

'

A

8

WS

Schiohtl's
kd i
Pf<ite Rev
Carl McCullongh

KIrkland

Paul

Nelson

lorry's Ent

Bnclish MadOHps

mOCBEBTER,

TACOMA. WA8H.

N.T.

Paata«M

Piaftacoa (26)

(26)

Demont A Oracla

Winifred

A

Whiteway

MtUa

Oalotlos

KIAOARA FAU.8 PORTLAHQ, OWL
1st half (i«-28)

Tho Worths
,

Fu'mer A Wayne
Raymond Bond Co
Bobby Van Horn
Helen Xiswfa Bd
(One to

All)

Sd half (29-1)

Ruby

8

Huslcnl Ltunde

Hart Warner A L

(Two

to nil)

TOBOMTO^ CAN.
VantacM <MV
Harie McQualilt
Vera Post

*

Ray

Forn'
Ballet
lOni' to SB)

VAMlIAOir. CAN.
VaatacM <M)
• liOlanda

Moran Kelo A It
Frldkln A Rhoda
Burke A Durkin
Diamond Sot Rot

DETROIT. MICH.
Paataceo <M)

A

Marckley
Jack Marcus Co
Taylor

Romalne A Castle
BrandoU'a

SAN FRANClf^TO
Psntageo (26)
The Rickards

LOS ANGELES
Pantageo (26)
Lora A Spencer
Alice Lloyd
Hungarian Tr

(Two

to

fill)

TOLEDO,

Pantageo (26)

Pnntasoo (26)
Blanks

t

Bobrin Borta
Bd Blondoll

Stan>y A Blmeo
Stepping Along

PaaUgee
Harl«n

Willie Rolls
Loulsviiio Loom
McCarthy Sis

BnM|« Wtlis t9

1st half (26-28)

(Same

plays

bill

Wichita Fails
td half (S9*ll)

Hanley
Maddock's Tricks
to nil)

ATLANTA, OA.

A

Hancock O. H.

Pantagea (26)
The Texans
S Dancing Cyclones
Bence

Sd half (10-11)
(Same bill plays
OAltaston 1st kalf.

Wm

Geo Lipshults
Leon A Bank

25-28)
GibBon & Prlta

Adele Verne
Al K Hall Co
Tloman's TuiMS

Tranollold tla

OMAHA.

On

Pantacea

(26)

Henshaw

tho Ate'

BATOK

MRMm

Oolnmbla

(26)

(Sams

bill plays
Alexandria, 17;
Monroe. St;
Shreveport, 20;

raatacoa (SS)

LHt^ Jim
Bandy Shaw

A

Spencer

Williams

Crisp Sis

Marcelle

A Barkor
A Landauer

Caranas
Pieano

Frank Rufhsa

RUTTE. MONT.
Pantnges (26)
Flores Olrls
i2&ri & Baldi
I>eAndrcs &

W

Btlly Beard
Spirit of Winter

SPOKANE. WASH.
Pantacoa (16)
Kusasll A Bayes
*olly A Wi'd
Gilbert -A very Rev
Disnn City 4

Olympia-Dcsvallss

,

OITT

PantaMrrs

(26)

Nathans Bros
Fred Morton
Touth
Noodles Fscsn
FATlalan Whirl

TENN.

aVUTm. MINN.
Vantages (26)
Jsck Hughes t

.

KAMAS

*

Jolly 4

'

Pantageo (26)
Einory Manl«»y Co
L«ce A Cranston
Corner Drug Store
Stanley r^hapman
(Ono to fill)

Arthur Ashley Co
A A M Havel
(Ono to fill)

Boganny Co
Brooks A Bush
Bddls Pardo Co
Amaros A Janet
Elliott Doxter Co

DALLAS.
Majeatio <tS>

BAB

Mandel

to All)

(Three to

KANSAS cmr
Fortunello & C

RusBt y A Caao
Joe Browning
Blue Slickoro

Kramer

Orpheam

Toto

Chamelon Caprice

Alma

to nil)

Bill

(26)

(Ono ta

4 Camerons
Woodland Rot

D fOM'

ARK

FT. SMITH.
Jole (26)
Walter Nells

Harry Holmsa
Chsvallsr Brss
Nancs O'Noll
Roye A May Rev
White A Tierney
4 Vacrants

ftU>

MILWAUKHB
Palaeo (26)
Ray A Harrison
Irene Bordoni Co
Harlequins
Altrock A Shack
Barry A Whitledge
(One to nil)

Hennepin (26)
4 of Us
Flo Vernon
Ann Codoo
A Codee Aftorploce
Willie Maoss
Gaston A Palmar
Petite Rev

4 Readings
Jerome A GrsF
Theo Roborta

lirus

leach & Co..

Arnaut Broa
Mongadora
Bddle Looaard
Keo TakI A ToM
Crawford A Brod'k
Peggy Wynne
.

Schlctle's Wonderfi

Roy Cumnilngs
2d half (Sl-l)
Flylnt Hartwolls

Garry Owon
Mastsr Jay Ward

AAF

Oypsisa

NEW ORLEANS
Orpheam

(26)

81m Moore A Pal
Joe Darcy
Count Bernlvicl
Talent A Merit

Hipp

td half (St-at)

Harm A Loo
Going NorlA
Punjab

(Twa

Wysor Orand

iAMDViBV;

BANTI1XB.
Llaroln
Id half (ll-tf)
PanI Sydall

#l»

Schnde
td half Ul-ti)
Dnbits i

mCK.

Grand Wrmkk <!•)
Brook Sis
Joas^lns Darla
Ooodo A Lsighton

A

La vino
0*Noll A Vermont
(Throo ta tU)

to ill)

DBTBOIT.

td half <tl-l4)

D'glas

td half (tl-t«)
VeroBloa A Hariris

Maalsy A Baldwla
Joa Thomas Ca

U

(Twfr

til)

Gardener

ta ill)

WINDSOR, ONT.

LMEINGTON. RT.

Capital
td half CtS-ti)

Orphenm

CITY

(Two

(26)

Herbeta Beeson

td half (tt-ti)
Musical Flappera
(OU.'^'" to All)

Geo Wilson Co
Butler

A

Santos

Rv

Ileleo Carlson
(Two to nil)

(Same

Waco

PatU
Dorothy Summers

plays
2d half)

bill

Dlrkson A
St Clair Sis

Primrose Semon

1

(One

Plioor

OK LA.

I>«A,

Orphenm

(26)

way

(It)

A O'D

A DoosUm
Jimmy I^ons
Boy A Girl Rev
Uarry Cblenuin

Clifton

Janet of Franco
Roily Jordan
J Kneeland Co

WICHITA, KAN.

td half (22-11)
Osslo

A

LInko

Hudnnt A Sskw*9U
M Montgomery
2

fiwlfU

Rantrey

Show

2d half (29-1)

Kenn»;dy

A

S

(Ono

Uavle*

to Holland
to nil)

Sybllia T^owhan

A Dunn

Id half (SS-SI)

Chlsholm A Breen
Welch Mealey A M
Mack A Staataa
Jana A Ja
Grace Bdler
Murray Tarltoa
td half (tt-tl)
At

91st St.

Id half (2S-SI)

B A J Brown
(Two to nil)

Jim Jam Jams

Halstead A Alma
Winchester A Ross
Dingle
( has
Art Frank

Frnnklln
td half (tt-SI)
Dias A Powers
Rsnio lUano
>ii%li*>a »eai»

Bd

S2 half (tt-tl)

Orpbemn
Palaeo (2«)
Ra1T;n s Mnnkf-ys
U&vel

AM

Stmad

(DrDsnlshaira
Fannls Brtcs

Bd Nelson
HeKser A Balfour

Marie Voro

SAC

A Marlon
Jack Beony

Clifford

A Haloy

Normaa Philllpa
(Twa to iU)
9th Ave.
td half (Jt-II)

Fla

btwii

Ctl)
Swifts
Big Side Show

Sis

Basel Crosby

Boggs Brady Co
Wallace A May
Krasy Kats

U

(Two to fill)
Orempalat

BATONNB,

B

(Olhara to ill)

Bernard A Keller
Joyner A Foster
Memories of Opera

Orphenm
Sd half (22-8S)
Alice Deyo Co

Beckwith

A Thorn

half (Sl-tl)

Nee Wong
Harry Fox

Ja' k HuMH^'ll
iJelvey Kin

td half (tt-ti)

B'way S
Ray Jerrold I
(Two to nil)

IX'K"
A Ofelaney

May Chadwick

Harris

A

Artie MeMlntce^

Mayo A

T A K

Ixtulse

Sd half (3S-SI)
Pepper Shakers
S

Morrla

ill^

(One to

Lyrfto

I<yrin

A

muH»

KEMP

AliA.

(If)

Alice Lawlor

BOSTON. MASS.
(Si-olloy Sq.)

(IS)

Cervo A Mero
BrlHtol A I<<II
M A A Clark
Joan Jahn A B Sis

Zuhn A Zuhn

A

Hart

ilstlert

Oordaa'a Olympla

(Wash,

<IS)

il.)

A A

Orey A Uyron
rirhlannl Tr
Musical Wintsrs

Watktns* CIr
Hope Vernoa
Vlrslala Baoea

Carbott

Reynotds A Clark
Duel Kerejarto
Ferdlnando Orch
Ix)rk fords

Mack A

Rossitar

(Ona to

ill)

Baslaa (If)

Hart A Fraacia
Gen PIsano
Testerthoughts
Clara Howard

Van DeVelda Co
Jimmy Allard Co
Rd Janls Co
Lee Mann A S

Hall A Symoada
CL'KHB'RG. W.VA,
Bobiasoa Oraad

Van Lane A V

Carr A Howling
Lavarre A Ladare

CLEVELAND,

A Os
A Shadaey

CHkdock

FaM*a
(Sl-tl)

Paula I'arquKa

Dill

(One to

A mm-

-

nil)

N. V.

Id half (2S-SI)
Florence A AraolA

Lynch A Lock

(II)

A DoUaap
A Itorlla
Zermalas Farm (Mi
Shlelda
Millard

A Crmm

Healy

FAIBM'NT. W.
Sd half (2S-SI>

A Ross

Ross

B A

J Browa
Morgan A ShlljlR
(Two to mi)

VINDLAY.

M

fcalf (tt-tl)

Coaala Mltaholl
Golden A OoldOB
Msrko A Je

(Two

to

fill)

01

td half (tt-tl)

Adams A Rash

TelopI

Van A

A

A

Billy

ArllaitsA

(Oaa ta

OLBNS

ill)
F'Til.

N.«»

BkUto

(?a

PaUra Oti

Fields
Boil

Lohr

Sheldon

Jokn Bartaa

td haif (tl-M)
Oladlators-

Bartram A Saxton
Teek Murdork Co

Chas Fink
Shaw's lUwaiiaSt
(Two to nii>

A Ford
Foy Family
Ida M Chadwiek

CB/V'BSV'LB. M.Vt
Otota

Rablo Sis
Hinclsir

(2«)

K T Kuma Oa
OMve Olscn
Murray A Oakland

Sd half (SS-SI)
Ferris A

Romm

Farraros
Ixima Worth

O.

Browa A Demoat
GU'Nn'LD.
VIHorIn

Sd half ifi-ir.)
I-ond'.n I'nrtn K NY

Tho

(

V'Mi riB r|«
Allnr'l

A Barkar

Smith

flU)

Kaith'a

OT.

Mttle Maida

half

O.

lOSth St. (It)
Bd Janls Co
Madeline Patrloo
Oerber's Oigglea

OOLUMBUS.

Id half (22 26)
Harry roopi-r
Htratns A Strings

M

Milt

td half (tt-ti)
VAl Harris
Oisey A Wsrren
I^ona's I'onies

(Three to

Pa«a

Comriiuters

Freem'n A Beym'ar
Alexander A Oaas

GAP

Lydell

Frackson

t

(19)

Jack Hodlsy Ca
Montaaa
McCoy A Walton
Wahletka
Holland A Oden
MuRley
Emily Darrell
(Ona to (III)

(tl)

ail)

JAB

td half (It-SI)

RaTsa MsQaarHa

KLMIIU.

Marcus A Carlton
Morgan A Sheldon
The Parislennea

(14)

Naw

4

(3a

Wilson Bros
RaSln's Monka

will Fyffe

Mar Beyem

The

Elton Rich
viotar OraB

tttS West
BL
IAS ANGELES. CALIFORNIA

Joe Friseo
Bert Shet>pard

A

Chas Rugglcs

city

(26)

Manon A Ke«'ler
WriRht A Dietrich

Miller

Keith's
Sd half (2S-tl)
Galla-RInt Sis

AL BOASBERG
Sm

mi

Gordon's Dogs
Ewing Baton

to

BfM9

VAUDEVILLB^OMEDT MATRIOAL

Plunkett 1

(One

Valdo Moors
Waltsr Browar

BASTON. 9KL

Milton A Hamilton
Noreo A Rnak Olrls
Noll MeKlnly

Joe Rheas
Faber A Wolla

l^ncls

Edwards A LaV
Ailoo DonaHia
Billy

nil)

(tl)

Sella Sla
Bid Moorehaaaa

Polly
f*sppar

Id balf (Sl-tl)

Utt&tlDg

ShorUlna 84.

Dainty Ethel Marie

to ill)

BnUfOVM.

til)

Wrtght

IJUKRTY. FiL

B.

May Mack

Palace

Palaro

(Ons to

Androifi

Stiff

A King

Ward Weaver Broa
Billy Halloa
Law Haara Oa
BBAT'B rLS, PA. Brown A LaHarC

Torino

L A J McKenna
Reyoo'ds A Clark
9

Lucky
Oscar

Dolly
Galtos Broa

Lynch A Maa
We Were
Farnell A Florence
BBIDGBPOBT.
Gordon A Flaros
half (It-ll)

AO

Luley Henri

As

Montana
id half (tt-tl)

Kenrse
Sd half (IS-ti)

Tom A

nil)

Palace
td half (SS-M)

N

AraAtoA MMrtB

t

Harry Woolf

Heltli'S

td half (St-tl)
Stewart A Violet

Pa lien berg's Rears

Van Hoven
Cabaret Dogs

1st

.

Paullaa Sanaa
Conserv of Mual4
Burna A Wilson "

Bert Lytatl

Oliver Everett

Sd half (8S-26)

I>o>a

(Marlon

161 Fifth Avanua, Naw Ysrk
Murray Hill 7MSIt-9

Winnie BaldwIS

Boris Thom'sh'fsky

Flatbwh
td half (tt-tl)
Rerboft Fay
Claudia Oolemaa
Ruby Norton

Shif^ld n

Uptown

J.

La Salle A Mack
J A H Reyea
Billy Shone Co

Roger Imhott Co
ill)
(Ona

Gordon's Olympla

Bashwlrk
Id half (SS-St)
Ponalnl's Monks

(Tkrsa to

Id half (IS-ti)
Mich on Broa
Sent A Austin
Cilorifytng Jass
Oias Red Marshall
Flagler A Ruth

CINCINNAn. O.
KaHkM (It)

S

R A K

(14)

Sd

:

td half (IS -Si)

I.<ew Ross
John Irving Fisher
Hayes Marsh A H
Jonea A Hull
Woako A Campbsll

Dubos

Laekfords

Rose

^

to nil

Which

Is

BALTIMORE. MD.
New Oardea (It)

4

Arnold Johnson Bd
Joryy A Baby O'ds
LeMalro A Van
(Tkraa to SU)

Ida

(OSO

N, Y.

BINOH'MT'N, N.Y.

Thos J Ryan
J Norworth
Summers A Hunt

Reuben

(Two

(Tkrao ta SB)

(Twa

Cunningham A

Rosalin Rttby

Th^airicai immurm€9

ta ill)

ARIU)N. o.

fill)

OBICAOO.

Zimmy

Vann

Lou Cameron Co

1st half (S4-tl)

Bruno Welne

assldy

(

Benny Reed A Oo>d
(TWa to iU)

Daveys

RIblo Laootino Co

A Trip

ILL.

Tllyoa
td half (IS-ti)
Holllngswortk
GUfoyle A l4MMr

Don Sanchoy Co
Mays Burt A F

OuiUy A Jeanny
Philson A Duncan
Paskman's Min
to nil)

Whieh

KsHh'i

1st half (S<-2t)

Pantageo <M>
Aerial

Olyn Landick Co
Kddie Nelson

td half (SS-SI)

Tucker
I
(Ona to

ATLANTA. OA.

Testerthoughts

Ryan

MVNOIB. IND.

OKLAHOMA

H

B

(t6>

Renee Riano Co

Sd half (SS-II)

Nathans A Sully

Batelle Fratus

Mtgeetie (26)

Artistic 'Treat
(Throo to All)

Alboe (It)

I'o

Walter Nellson
Malroy Sis

(One to

Sanderson Co

Mr A Mrs Barry
Jerome A Evelyn
Gus Edward^ Rav
YacopI Tr

Felovia

L'LB BOOK, ARK.

Mina

A

Jim McWIlliaOlit

Dud

JOHN

Kays Kutups

AUBURN,

BROOKLYN

Majestic

nil)

Mansfleld

Ed Foy
Kaye A Sayre
(Two to nil)

Haunted
Hickey Bros
Murkel Kaye Co

Fitch's
(14)

McL'ghin
Ruble Sla

Sd half (2S-ti)

Kerry's Colleena

Jefferson
td halt (tt-tl)
Tvonno A Victor

(Twa

Dan

Shadowgraph

RIvorsldo (19)
Miller A Corbott

T>ang

N. Y

i^.niani St

Om

ATLANtIO

Alt Grant
Pierce A Arrow

'

Nawahl

Ann

Roy Smeck

;

1111)

Sd half (2l-it>

O.

LreMm

(19)

Marty White
Jed Doo'ey
Love Bandits

Mertlnl (26)

Melroy Sis

WORTH, TEX

A

Sheriff

CANTON.

Homer Romalne

HOUSTON, TEX.

TI

Olrls

Sd half (28-S()
Os
Harrington A Gr'en
WINMIFBO. CAN. (Others ta til)
Orpheam (t«)
OONBT ISLAND

lot

Sd half (S2-2&)

Rsdmond A Wells
Fonntatn of Danco
niack A Gold

Dashington's Dogs
Henri Oosdon
(Tkrsa ta Sii)

Sailors

BONDS

B

Cool) Sanders

Kelly
Passerl Bsv

B.C.

Orphenm (12)
Hyde A HurrUl

SLO AT
HOWARD
FOR INVESTMENT
ft

Fid Gordon

Tom

VANCOUVBR.
I

(S6)

Mr A Mrs Barry

Hollywood
td half (2t-li)
O'Connors

Tsnssid iVh

Roger Williams
Sampael A L'nhart
Robinson Carney Co
(One to All)

PatrlcolH

Billy FarrUl

MINNEAPOLIS

A Brown

Roy Cummlngs
Schictle's Wonders

Nogold Rot

<Thrl!<tle

Robinson

SBATTLE, WASH.
Orphenm (26)

Pasquall Broa

Tand tor's Orch
Chilton A Thomas
Gus Fowler
Johnny Burks

nil)

Olympic I
(Gas to iU)

(Three to

N. S.
lorceam

nil)

to

td half (S9-1)
Dave Harris Ca
Norwood A Hsll
Maker A Redfor(|
Barton A RavaR;:

Hops Vernon

(2:-SI)

CAMDBN.
B

Glrla

McCoy A Waltoa

(Othora to ill)

St.

Grand

Sis

Will Fyffe

Nile

Sd half

Jerome A Ryan

ATLANTA, OA.

Regent

Co

Nellson

(Two

Donovan

4

Stephena
A Marsk'

Hums

td half (IS-ti)
Michel

(26)

Mel Klee
Peter HIgglns
Morris A Campbell

BnskaMtk

Orpheam

,

Mala

Herman Tlmborc

GIKon

rshers
Senna A Wober
Hunter A I'erclval

ASBURT PABK

I.««ina

Roaita Ramon Or
(Otkars ta SU)

BAB Newoil
Worden Broa.

HUlstreot (26)
Tatoa A Lawley

A Dewin

Duncan
(Two to

N. T.

Torino

BLTLBR, PA.

td ha'f (22-S6)

Dave Appollon
Eddie Lambert
Walter Huston

4

J'sTphlae

Togeau A Oeneva

VIv Segal

Chaney A Fas
Aurora Tr

LOS ANGELES

X

nil)

SAN FILANCISCO
41aidoa Oata (M)
Mr Lei Ian A Sarah

Freda A Palace

F

Wayburn'a Buds
Reed A Duthers
Alexander A Peggy

A

td half (SS-tl)
Harris A Poppor
I bach's
Bat
(Three to fill)

(19)

Inez

Rarick

Juhns

r-iaude

Brovm A Whitt'kor
•I. Umlm (96)

Lamont

ra

i^:ien

>

Mona Murray Ca

MIsrhlor

Sd half (S2-SK)
Josephine Joseph
niihy rralir

GertrudO 'H 0tttB

Donna

Sargent A Lswis
KelHO A DemondS

Psntages (26)
Nagyfys
Jack Strauss
gulo ttu

(Two

«

ALTOONA. PA.

FAR ROCRAWAT

BIRM'OH'M. ALA.

FT.

i

Orpheum
Sd half (22-26)
Fortunello A C
Oifford A Oreshm'B

•AN AN10NIO

BIRM'GH'M. ALA.

R

Fred Bughea

latest

(^I'v
2

Ooidon A CJrof
Torrano Sis

(26)

Itejestle (SS)

Fulton Parker Rer
Fields A Johnson

Roma Tr

Chas Irwin

Ned Waybum's Rv
A A F stedman

•nUDfOVW, IND

Texarkana, SO)
Harry Carroll Show

C?yril

MINNEAPOUS

flii)

Murray A Irwin
Harry LoTan 09
Frank CoBTtUa
Blue Blowsri

.

nil)

(ts>

Sd half (SO-28)

WcllS

Orphenm

Gene Green

St.

Ml Jarea

Rita (t«)
Zella Sis
Alice Lawlor

Faber

AND HIS RELATIVES
. SpoMdlns XmaM nt Homo
Uatwmtm, U I.. N T. (Bm SS)
Watson A CohenRr
(Two to nil)

A Norman

Dcrickson

SALT LAKE CITV

W

Cantor's Midgets

IINNi to

Sales

ItMk

H Walman Rov
Hooper A Gaichett

AMABILLO. TBX. Want Ada

BalbaAtfw •

(26)

L

A

Dooley

MO.

ST. TX>ris.

DENVER. COL.

Interstatt

Sid Morehovas
Rhoa's Nlto H%wks

A 8

A Luolnda Fred Henderssn
* X>ada
Honry Fink

Bobby

Tony

(One

L'G BKACII, CAL.
Pantacea (26)
AMila A Crook

WinAlfAPOUS
Atkins'n

Mort Stanley Co
ITkfffa It SH)
luir. cfnr. kah.
Main St« OS)
Will Aubrey
Wilton Crawliy

Rice A NewtOB

Pearl Regay
(Others to fill)

Ben Smith

O.

2d half (22-25)

The Skatelles

•

Ths
SAN DIEGO. CAL Jack

O'llan'on

A DonnoUy

BEND. IND.

BO.

Sd half (22-25)
Frozlnl

Potloys

Caledonian 4
Hiekson Brot

Roffora

A'exander Carr
(One to nil)

A

Dotson

Revue Unique

(Qno t» ttl)

Fontaine
The Volunteers
Mclntyre & Heath
Qenteshi & Phelps
Astill

Florette I

Afee's Horses

Local Orch

Grand

A LaMel

Carlisle

McCIuskey Rev

Wlnehlll A Briscoe
Kosher Kitty Kelly

W

vAiMV'LE. nm.

Vale Bros
BIsie Clark

Paahat

•

Nayne

Clifford

Orphenm

Id half (Sa-SK)

Moon'fchi Fan

Jack Redmond
Trahan A Wallaeo

Countens Son a

tone

Tholma DeOnso Co
Peg Wyflns
Denno A Rochelle

Brooke A Roes
Clayton A Keith

(Three to

SlOtni CITT. lA.
'

Olivette
Christie

sn>

Jack Leo
Shamrocks A Tllps
Percy Bronoon

DeCar Co
Hamilton Haggerty

hklf (it-t»)

Frank Richardson
Chas Withers Co
Barry & WbltlodtS
Hal Hart

Shadowgraph

Fred Ardath Co
McCarthy Sts

Harrington Sis
West A McGinty
Helen MacKeller

nil)

PAUL. MINN.

td half (Sl>tjl)

kklf |tt-tl)

1st half (Sl-tl)

Hippmlrome (22)
KoUy A Wilson
Brown Derby Orch
B'way Whirl

ColoakU

M

Johnny Hyman
Carl Freed Orch

(Three to

DBS MOINES.

New York

Mfro,.t

Cittdy

Les Gellis

FITZPATBICK

J.

A

Hayos

D Irffctlow

,

.

Co

tll>

Byasi

Joo Marks Co
Bert Lytell Co

Ohlenieyer * Baker
Sylvester A Vance
(OM ta ill)

BUFFALO.

A

Weaver Bros
Jim Ktlpatrick

Bradford
td hair (tt-tl)

A Day
F%y Blllott A Xing
AIXBNTOWN.'PA.

Ballot Caprlea

ILL.

to nil)

(Ono ta

PA.

Danny Dugan
Copes A Hut ton

Kharum

Bert Earl Glrla

McL'ghlln

nil)

to

BRADrOKP.

N. T.
Proctor's
td half (SS-SI)

Gordoa

Ooss A Barrowa
Galenos
(One to aU)
td half (tl-l)

Isa

lA.

Sawyer A Eddie
Jue Wong
Willlf Weat A.JicO

Lpfiw's Boalevard

TOiunnrr aad diixon

T^wcr
Ist half (SCSI)
Pepita Gransdos Co

Jack Kennedy Co
ST.

fill)

DAVENPORT.

JOHN

A Demarests
Midget Rev

L«fr

fill)

ROCKFORD,

ST. LOUIS. MO.
Kiku A Toshl
OHMii a#>
VANOOUVSB. B.C. (OnotaSII)
Nite in Dizio
CHAMPAIGN,
nx.
FMHagM <M)
Osaka Boys
Orpheam

BOVTAIX). N. T.

160

(Three to

T.ubin

Carl Bauer Co
Danclnjr Manikins

Hajestlo (19)

^bropiAB* Olrla

(19)

Under the Palms
Parish A Twtn

td half (tt-IS)
Padi?r(t

St.

WIer's Elephants

<One

ALBANY.

Sothern Ctlils
Chas Wilson

GraceKa A Theo
Jim Jam Jems
Johnny Berkes

C Greenwood
(Two to nil)
PORTIJIND. ORE.
Orphenm (26)

Stan Kavanaugh

Sid Marion

(24)

Ales Carr
Barto A Mann

Leo CarlUo
Shoan A Cantor
Bud Harris Co

Manning A Olass
("lay ton

Englewood

•BATTUB. WASH.

MaJesUe (IS)
Ohio State Bd
Nlxnn A Sans

A Clayton
Jay Herbie
Archer A Belford
Sparkling A Rose

Dl^nroey
td half (it-tl)
Joe Rayser Bd
Geo Rchreck Co
Bubby Randall

Jorry Govid

Wlscon*^ (t4)
apbl* Tucker

flU)

MTT.WArKEE

W

Furman A Bvaaa
Murdock A Mayo

Morgaa A Lake
Edna Wblte 4

Seeback's Bot
Teck Murdock Rev
(One to nil)

Rome A Gaut
Bernays Johasoa

Orpheam (26)
Cole A Snyder

A Ayer

Broi

Kokin A OaUta
Ooao Anstta
Babe Bgan Co
Senna A Dean
rm Braak Oa

OMAHA. NEB.

Stato-Lako (26)
Gibson A Scott

Co

Leilanl

(Ons to

Belmont

(SO-Sl)

Frank Richardson
Coward A Bradam
(Ono to lU)

Rilks

Lavine Co
Micheal Parti Rev
(One to fill)

(JT-lf)

(26-se)

Bthol Davis

Brown Derby Orch
Bmmy's Co
B A J Rooney

Walter Nlllloon

Dumonts

Tommy

ModjMk*

wis.

td half (tS-Si)

Raymond Haaon
4

llob«rt

mauson,

(19)

A A G Falls
Bast A I>uinUe
Ann Francis
Flo Meyers Bd

(tS)

Carl

Leo Prince
Farrell
J Ik
B«ll« Xal« Co

llollj

OARXAND. OAU

(M)

Stock

Blllr Otolr
BIB

)

'

'

Jimmy

half (22-SI)

Sd
Tiil'

n

lt>'<*

Xr

A

Kisio

Wat kins'

(One to

Cir

D.%yTON, O.

I.

i.

M'irrell

ICaUy

mono A

Norwood A Hh II
Jim McWilllams

Neat

A Herman
ill)

GRBBNSB'BO. FA.

Strand
td half (ll-tS|
Jonea A Ji
iContinued on pac« it)

Relth's
td half (S2-Si)
Vaa De Velde

—

'

BURLESQUEr-SPORTS

VARIETY

«0

HOT STOCK SHOW PUTS
HOUSE IN BAD HOLE

I

1—

I

J.I

II

tol,

UUca;

Albany.

FucU

Bare
Utlca;

and 26

—Gayety,

A I'eriect 36
26-28, Colonial.

—

22-24;

Kochester;

29-11, Capi-

—

19-21,
Colonial.
Capitol. Albany; 26.

(Jayety, Boston.
Be Happy— Casino, Broo|Uiya;. 19,
Casino, i'hiladelphia.

MlaiMN«»61fl« Dee. 20.

flteoBd Inveetisatldll Jar the license

of Dec. 19

—

—

—

—

«oatlgatl<Mik

policy

waa eheaiMMd

the house

York; 26,
Snyder.

Mutual wheel from

K dtop^ IMI

Whteh

Columbia,
Casino, Brooklyn.

19iir

Bozo— Casino, Philadelback phia;
29, Pahio% BalthBoyi,
Tip Top Revue Empire, Bl^Ohlyn; 26. Empire, Newark.
Wine, Woman and Song Empire.

is

.

—

—

No

Sharing Teniit lor
Columbia Shows This Yr.
There

will

made

be no provision

at this time by either I. H. Herk,
Ifutual. or 'Mi Btflf ti, CohMibbla.
under the new working agreement,
for any Columbia shows to cut in
on what Is termed the "over the
loiT aharlnv b4ata*
The Mutuals, with two or three
exceptions, where the shows are
played on percentage, have the
Jbver tho topT* poHosr. Vk tkia li•tance the shows get 80 per cent
In excess of the top figure set by
the various theatres, derived In aceardttloo with tho vwutlmg oC tho

MunrAL
Band

Box

Oswego;

26-27. Geneva;
80-31, Schenectady.

Sljl-ia,

—

Banner

i-

Burlesquers
Oaiii^llj^,
26, Ltyrlc, Newark.
Bathing Beautiea—Harlem Music
HaU» 4»|ow Toik; t9» Ohjroty. BiMk.
Brooklyn;

Bl9r

RavilO—Plasa, Worcester;

26,

State, Springfield.

Bowery Burlesquers—Star, Brooklyn; 26. Trocadero. Philadelphia.
Finnell,
Carrie Hudson. Uttlon
City; 26, Orpheum, Paterson.

—

—

FolUeo

of Pleasure
Gayety,
Garrlck, Des Moines.
Orpheum, Patoraon; 19. Gaybty. Scranton.
Frivolities of 1928—19, Allentown,

Omaha:

26.

French Models

—

Lebanon; 21, WiUiamsport;
22, Mahanoy City; 29-24, Reading.
almost oor- Pa.; 28. Star, Brooklyn.
Ginger Qirla—U Q,; 99. Bmpiro,
tala to become effective next season.
Cleveland.
As previously reported, the Mutual
Girls from Happvland Trocadero,
(tiarantee Is less, being I1.S20.
Philadelphia; 26, Stranjl, WashingColumbia

Is

using

figure,

now

straight

the

|2,000,

Pa.; 20,

with

atMaMBr*

•

—

toll*

Opal Taylor Wins
Miitiud's Beaiitsr Joust
The Mutual circuit conducted a
beauty contest among its principals
and choristers, but no one knows
what prizes are to be designated.
The Mutual Burlesquer Weekly, circuit organ, handled the contest.
Opal Tajrlor (**Fd111iM of Pleas-

was declared "the most beau-

ure")

with 1.674
votes. Elsie Kaynor ("The Temptora*') waa aoeond. Othera follbwlng
were Kitty Madison ("Jazz Time
Revuo"), Erin Jackson ("Bathing
Beauties"), Carrie Fennell (her own
show). Gladys Clark ("Cllria of the
Follies"),
Blossom LaVllle ("Bl«
Banner Burlesquers") and VI Penny
("Sugar Babk#*).
tiful

In burlesque,"

girl

Columbia

Withdrawing Jan. 2
No Circuit Above 125th 8t.

'

Miner's Bronx will be dropped
from the Columbia Circuit Jan. 2.
Prior to the Columbia-Mutual mer
ffor Oohnibia iho#«
ft& out
aalarles on the Miner wo^ this
season, although it waf OAOa lated

hm

a

lucrative stand.
ottt iMitl^ 4llloel
has a house above 125th
It
ia probable that another uptown
house may be leased. Miner's may
Install dViUnalM tftMlE,
ilttttres
and vauddrlHo WlWjl bllHy<til|,;goes

MMt

out,.

'

y...d

Burlesque Ball Lineup
Wash
I,'

Martin

has

beon

chosen

Hhairman of arrangements for the
»urth annual entertainment and
boll of tho Burlesque ClUb dliO at
Palm Garden Feb. 12.
Charles H« Allen la chairman of
tho entortalamottt oonmilttoo, Will-

iam

S.

Claril

heads the reception

committee, William Koud and Ben

Bernard

floor

ohalhnon and

Bd

F.

OEElCAir MUSICAL STOCK
'

P

question put to a promi-

Dancer

the second Mutual to be
Columbia wheel time
Columbia-Mutual merger.
The show has been lined up and
presented by Joe Catalino and registers both as a laugh and fast dancIs

for

since the

of the Mutual Idea
have been incorporated
formula, with the production
picturesque and costumes above the
average Mutual. The principals are
also graduates from Mutual wheel
ranks and know their stuff aplenty.
The show, while adhering to many
of the former burlesque bits for the
laugh division, has given several a
new slant that gets them ovei^ despite familiarity and with the gen-

on

how much

quarterback
sport pages of

'26

the dailies affect a football
squad, and whether it would
be possible to keep the sport
coliimna away from the players
during tho season, drew this
question as an answer:
"Can you keep reviews away
from aetoraT*

of burlesque
In the

eral result

a

fast

dance show.

The

has a hardworking
and effective brace of comics in
Harry Lo Vine, doing "Hebe." and
Lew Rice, doing his familiar "boob."
The. pair shoulder the

comedy bur-

den throughout, and are adequkte.

much

to the

has developed Into a flght
has been noticed at the
Madison Square Garden shows but
not until IConday night was he
singled out by light buga.
fan.

He

an eye- filling and
also

contributes

show with some

nifty

Ruth Le Vine makes an attractive
Ingenue, handling her numbers well
but not going in heavily for the
risque costuming.
Edna Somers.
another looker, winds up the fem
principal contingent ^working in several of the comedy bits.
Tommy

Nick.

Monday's card was a good one

throughout.
In the main event
Ruby Goldstein, onoe a lightweight
idol of the 13tist Side, made a comeback but his poundage of 139 approached that of a welterweight.
Fairclpugh and George Hall alternate as straights for tho comedy In the third round Ruby scored a
clean knockout of Johnny Lombits, both handlist AMlVMnoikt bobardo, better known as Ray Mityond reproach.
chell
of Phlla. The second rourai
Tho
has plenty of oomedy
of a sort, much snappy dancing and found Goldstein In an vncomfortaa better looking chorus than usual ble position for a time when Ray
for a wheel show.
a happy smacked him on the chin. That
choice of prlnclpalg.lii |« Ylm, Rloo
ro iiasd Ruby who landed (lush on
and Miss Starr.
^
Ray's button and knocked him out
Alt In in g
jMidvld do
nicelr for Oatambla all along the of the ring. It was the beglBalng
of the end.
lino.
Edbth
A well oontested semi-final went
the distance of six rounds, Johnny
McNamara winning tho doolslon
Full title ! Bennett's Bic Banner Bur- from Willie Hohn.
lesquers operated by Jack DMMM|MV. aoS
.

Hurtig it Seamon's Yorkville,
Kew York, haa called off tho proPiously asaouneod stock burloaq ue
policy for German musical stock
with tho Iftttif 99ttiy S«<IW

INHOrm

I

End Comes in 14th Rouni)
After Tod Is Down Three
Timee—Schwartz Wins
By JACK PULASKI
Midgets held the boards at tha
Garden Friday night and the crowd
was not Bd good, even with two
championship bouts on the card.

That nada thrsa

events

title

ia

Passenflor- Flier

That was at Jack Curloy'a St.
Nicholas club. Levine was cheered
and the crowd insisted he be incostumes of the abbreviated variety
and also much ability both In num- troduced. After climbipg into the
ber leading and supporting the com- ring ho waa given one of those
ics in comedy scenes.
Mina Ber- Dempsey receptions. Later when
nard, attractive brunot and corking Mayor Jimmy Walker arrived he
dancer, also adds to the rright di- was also Introduced.
It was the
vision with costumes of revealing largest attondaneo
sinoo Curley
nature, scoring both on .lonn and started atactaf flcht biUo at tha
St
clever

Starr,
soubret.

4

GUCK FOULS MORGAN

Has Become Fight RhdEard's arsmt last weak. Tommy
Fan—Qoldatotn K. O.'a Lombardo liOttghran having won the light
heavy welglit orowa on IConday.
Charles A. Levine whose flight to
But there was a sensational battlo
Germany with Clarence Chamber- dished up when Tod Morgan, of
Seattle,
defended hft Junior lightoomody ^Tg-inil- lin gained him an International weight crown against Joe Oliek,
oC
name,

outfit also

Kitty

LEVINE INTROOUCEO

21, 1927

mow

tM

BIG BANNER

,

SHOW

worklQK the Mutual circuit.
Coinedlaa ''•••«*.***«««'^*«>(»»>* .Jim Bennett

•

New Yot-k. Had the boys figured
on such milling there would havo
been capacity. Tod waa a oeve%
to Ave favorite.
In the second
round he wad dropped for a nine
count, went down again in tho
and Sfth after which it was
would not go tho dli»

fourth
15 to

1^

tance.

Morgan

rallied

a thonAigh*

like

Ho waa

bred.

distressed

three

times but from the seventh round
on he carried the flght to Click and
it was even he would have gotten
a draw on tho declsfon had tha
foul not oc'cured.
That is if tho
judges do judge by rounds* regard*
less of

knock-downs.

Ia tho early kndbk-downs Mor«
acted as though fouled. Eddit
Forbes, veteran- referee, refused 'to
consider the claims and Morgan
tottered to his feet on each occacran'

sion.
GUck did appear to bo
hitting low but not all ^he knockdowns could be charged to fo'ul tactics.
The highly oxeltod crowd
hlamed the referee for letting
Olick get away with the rough stuff
and there was no. doubt that Forbes
was confused at times. When Tod
went to the canvas In the fifth the
round was almost over. He struggled gamely to his pins and had It
not been for tho rdpea he would
have gone down again. As he lay
against the ropes the bell clanged,
a Ufa savor, but Forbes didn't hear

"

(OontliMs* ui pago 4t)

•
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Girls from the Follies 19, York,
Pa.; 20. L. O.; 21. Altoona; 22. Cumberland, Ifd.; n, Ualoftt^wa, Pa.;
24, Beaver Falla, Pa,; 9l Aoa^Miqr,

Pittsburgh.
Girls of tho V. 8. A^X»yrlc, Dayton; 26, Empress, Cincinnati.
Happy Hours
Empire, Cleveland; 26, Grand.

Str&iffbt

Second
J u venlle

.CllSS. Wilson
sr. •«•••«••'••
Goiailo> . . • »• .V. •«•« • * •• • c»Bey noldtt
'• »

»

••.••«**••«•« * • « •

• •

O' Nei

Prima doaaa.««*.*«»vV»»«*BNSKm LAVelle

BUa^BMTs

Soukinit

••,••••/•••••.•««•.<•••••

IbsmMs

••••••••••••*.•«••• ..owte Brsaasn

< .

Basketball

Track Closins: Follows

Metro-Goldwyn won from ParaMiami's Worst
mount, 49-32, and Fox nosed out
Consolidated by a 28-26 score in the
Miami, Dec. 20.
opening games of the picture basMiami's season is bound to suffer
ketball league held Dec. 15 at Sav- from the cancellation of the 4i*day
race meet schedule<!l for the HIah#
age g3^nasium. New York.
leah track by the Miami Jockey
Pathe,
last
year's
champions,
start
their
schedule this week Club. Joe Smoot. president of tho
club, In broadcasting tho board of
against Fox.

Summer

Here^a an outtit that goes in
wholeheartedly fdr tho sok appeal.
On that score it has its merits, for
Aki^
they do manage the hip waving
Hello, I'aree—Grand, Akron; 19,
With a tood deal of skill to get the
Garden, Buffalo.
There
High Flyers—Mutual, tndkinap- minimum kick out of it.
la the usual switch from number
olls; 26, Garrlck, St. Louis.
High Life Cadillac. Detroit;' 26. leading with Oriental trimmings to
comedy bits, but that is merely to
L. O.
take the crowd's mind for the moHollywood Scandals
Academy, ment from the curves of the women handkerchief between the shimmler
and the orchestra
Pittsburgh: 26, Lyric, Dayton.
This is
so they can retum to that tho old technique, leader.
Kandy Kids-^jayoty, Seranton; principals
but these two do
main issue presently.
it with an elaboration and an
26. Gayety. Wilkes- Barre.
InIt probably wouldn't be possible
sinuating candor that outdo most of
Jazztime Revuu Garden, Buffalo;
to give a whole evening's entertain- thoir
rivals.
26, Corinthian, Rochester.
of uninterrupted wriggling,
Besides, they do it out on the runLafTln'
Thru—Gayety. Wilkes- ment
but they here manage to get in the way, which
Barre; 28, York, Pa.; 27. L. O.; 28,
makes It rather more
Altoona: 29. Cumberland, Md.; 30, very largest possible amount of It. poignant. Going a stop further than
At that the comedy, in spite of its the average of
ITnlontown, Pa.; 91, Beavar* Falls.
the wheel, those
perfunctory purpose to fill in gaps wofikon
I'a.
appear in
between numbers, has its moments. negligee to work their most naive
Moonliprht
Maids
in bits with the
Garrlck,
St. The stuff is generally
smutty, but comedians, and
Louis; 26. Gayety. Kansas City.
generally speaking
Naughty Nifties—Gayety, Kansas it haS' tho saving grace of being the whole proceedings are just anQgcaPionally funny, which is more
City; 2fi. Gayety, Omaha.
^^^^
than can be said of the mass of of ^'s^teanf
*"
Hawks—Gayety, Milwaukee: burlesque
humor lately. Bennett
The chorus is a notably snappy
28. Empress, Chicago.
^
does
Hebe,
one
of
theaurvivlng
diabunch,
due in part to the fact that
Xite Life In Paris—Gayety, HonYeet oolhies of the twin wheels, and
trcal; 26. Howard, Boston.
that contributes something to the
Parisian Flappers Gayety, Loulslaughing
side.
There's
something Brennan team
vlllo; 26, Mutual, Indianapolft.
about inangled speech that makes pona Fanstill, works In tho line
I'retty
another chorister',
Babies—Lyric. Newark; mediocre material
laughable.
Not leads three or four
28, Hudson, tTnlon City.
numbers, and
that the dialect is the only funny makes an
attractive enough plump
Record Breakers Strand, Wash- thing
about
fiennett. Ko has sotne figure, the
ington; 26, Gayety, Baltimore.
plumpness
being excused
good lines, although the business on the score
of her Obvious youth.
Social Maids Empress. Chicago;
isn't always funny.
Reynolds (the These kids can carry
2<?. C.-dillao, Detroit.
int»gram doesn't
him with but that doesn't go foroverweight,
Speed Girls—State, Sprlugfleld; any other name) credit
the older
doesn't get any women In burlesque
20, Harlem Musfls Hall. New York.
by any means,
olmnce whatever, his tramp be^ns still a third girl
Step Lively Girls Garrlck, Des
from the chorus
practically a walking pact. Cmienes who gets
out down front is Lottie
Moines; 26, Gayety, Milwaukee.
Wilson. In the troup for his danolnc: Burke. It's
not a bad idea, this of
Stolen Sweets
Gayety. Balti- with
more; 26, York, Pa.: 27. L. O.: 28, much Bebe Brennan, doesn't get letting the girls out for ,i solo bit
chance either.
They're usually youthful and as
Altoona; 29, Cumberland, Md.; 90,
This team have a neat specialty much cannot
be said for the run
rntontown. Pa.; 91, Beaver Falls, and work attractively
in several of burlesque qii'^ons.
Pa.
numbers, doing something to vary
What there is of the dressing Is
Sugar Bahlcn— Empress. Cincin- the grind of shlmmylnpr. Olrl nKo
fairly sightly and the production
nati; 99, Gayety. Louisville,
is a trim number leader, having it
largely of painted fi.its. serves for
Tomn^ors- HoA-ard, Boston; J6. all over
the professional wrigglers a fair flash, in the
Plaza. Worcester.
main Just anfor figure and sprightliness.
other burlesque show, but they do
The two chief sex purveyors are the familiar things with
rather
MUTUAL IN Mimr. AGAUr
Ella Sears and 9ibssom LaVelle. the more than
ordinary spirit and the
Chubby Drisdale and "Her Red latter a stalwart woman who would rough sex stuff
is man- «ed With a
Hots," assembled by Fox & Kraus, be none the worse for a bit of certain offective touch.
JNmXL
opened a Mutual tour Dee. 18 and training down, and the other a little
Botli
will travel one wook ahead df "^e woman of enormous vitality.
wear
straw colored hair dressed in
Night Hawks."
San
a atiOe-that doesn't help thels apMutual has arranged for all its peamnce, but how they can shake!
After playing oppoglte Will "King
Aows to open Saturdays at the They are continually working up for several seasons
Bessie Hill quit
Gayety,
Minneapolis,
and tltsn those, "teaser" bits. A shawl slips tho King trottpo whsil ono of her
there Friday night.
They then ^om a bare shoulder as they make numbers was aaslgned to another.
move to MUwisukeo for tho Sunday Their first exit Cue for stormy ap- The walkout occurred on King's
plause by the Intrigued customers.
opening.
opening day at the T. and D. OakThis Is the first tlmo this year For the repent the shawl Is off both land.
shoulders. This goes on six or eight
Mutual has played Mlnn<»apolla. It times to the
Clair Starr (Mnb Ktaf)
climax when there Is
was there last year, howevor*
Ipraotloally jiolhte* hut ft sambrlc Miss Mill.

—

—

—

—
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DROPS MIWEffS BROiPC

With MtaMl^

Ruth Ij* Vine
MIna Bernard

rerout^^d

Compl«le Answer

Soubrtt
Btniivtat

WedoMday^ December

A

Strairht

talent.

Uevue—Corinthian,

Rochester;

theatre.

guarantee
th« "flop

Hebrew Comic
BooO Oonilo

Many elements

—
Flying Dutchman— Empire, Newark;
Miners Bronx, New York.
Foolin' Around—Gayety, Washington;
Dancing Around Gayety, Baltimore; 26, Gayety, Washington.

We

Tho atook

(COLUMBIA)

Cock-A-Doodle-Doo—Cayety, To- ing show.
ronto; 26, Gayety, Buffalo.

Mranmittee which, on the previous
•Oeasion, caused the aldermen to
26,
Vivdk* iti HoMHNk tlie house came
to the eounctt** atttatloB this time
19, Gayety. Plttsburvh,
as a result of a oommunlc.itlon
Gaieties of 1928—Gayety, Pittato Alderman L. N. Kitten from Wil- burgh; 26, Olympic, Cincinnati.
Itam Lanivr. BUMlarek, N. D.i atHere
Are—
linger complains that a nati; 29, Gayety, Olympic, Cincintorney,
Toronto.
Crayety stock show witnessed by
High Hat Revue Gayety^i Bufhim two weeks ago was "obscene, falo; 26, Gayety. Rochester.
tlttiy and positively Indecent.**
Lets Go-r-Casino, Boston: M,
Alderman J. II. Chase objected
Empire, BfoMffL
to efforts by some of the council
Merry
Mlner^s Bronx,
ttombera to dispose of the Linger New York;Whirl
26, Empire, Providence.
eanuoVBlcatlon by placing it on file
Nothing But Girli) Gayety, Bosand succeeded in having It referred ton; 99, Colmahla, Now
jmttu
to the Ucenae committee for an InPeek-a-Boo
last week and
affain on the

TOP REVUE

TIP

HArry L* Vine
1j9w Rice
KlUjr SUrr
Tommjr Palrcloush
Oeort* Hall

.

COLUMBU

Fox & Kraus Theatre May
Again Lose License Gayety

house
The Gayety, lOMMtii l»UlikW|^
operated by Fox St Kraus, again is
under city council Art And faces

ROli^

BUBLESQUE
Week

•

I

—

t

stated that the
track would never be reopened unless Florida laws
regarding raco
track betting were liberalised. Previously oflSclals of the club had
sta!ted the meeting would open Jan.
19. but tlf&lr decision to suspend was
expected in many quarters.
Smoot said the dally payroll of
the Jockey Club was $27,000 during
its season and that 1,500 to 1,19$
persons were employed. He added
that the calling off ^of the races
directors' decision,

would keep from loiOOO to 20,00*
wealthy persoils 4way from the city
this winter.

,

Miami has Just passed through
what was probably the leanest summer In its history and Is anxiously
waiting for tho^ .Munial inrush of
winter tourists.

—

—

—

—

Robert 8. Roberts Is suing Benny
Touchstone, fighter, on a 40 per cent
managerial contract. The fighter Is
alleged to have booked bouts at

Madison Squaro Garden

In

vlola«

tion of his agreement with Roberts
executed for a period of three years

from Juno -22.

1925.

U. A. Drops Out of
Film Basketball Leagrue
UnltcKl

Artists

basketball

team

has dropped out of the Motion Picturo League after playfttv; and winning, one game.
The squad has
affiliated with the New York Industrial

Lieague instead.
A. dropout was due to
tho distribution of profits of the
forthcoming
dance,
basketball
which provides funds to cover the
incidental ozpehses of tho various
teams. As United Artists only has
about 250 employees on this end,
it felt It could not be expected to
sSll as many tickets as Paramountj^
Fox,
Ci

Tho

t7.

M-Q-M.

1
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Need Cactus Laggiogs

By BLAND

New Tork

Loew's

theatre

By

to furnish its femme
patrons with cactus leggings.
The house is infeeted with customers who drop in for other
purposes than seeing pictures.

ouirht

CurvM at th« Palac*
Curves must be coming back. The two openins acts at the Palace
eaeh eiie featured a eurvy damsel. First was
and
this week were liked
m^Xtk9 Atherton, who did tap dancing, while standing on her head
and tap dancing a la Bill Robinson on a Btaircase, and socond, Carol
slow motion adagio dancer who isn't stingily
Ines (Ines and De Wyn), a

eouM hai^ tM>eed for Justice on the front of a eourt
to be looking up for the Amazonn.
girls got plenty of entertainment in the first half.
the
Besides hope,
Liambert's catty impression of Mae Murray
Edward
Huston,
Walter
and Mljares, Mexieo, createst wirewalker. Mijares has plenty Cor the
a nice dress suit. Openinff internisslon he
and
women,
tired business
Just about closed the show for the women.
Herman Timber^ didn't ffet over so nicely, even for Monday. Maybe
the Monday girls could t»ke something stronger than a succession of gags
Hke: "My next number will be 'My Canary fell in the Ink and flew
They
away*." Brother Sammy: "Oh you mean *Bye, Bye, Blackbird'
4idn't wow the Palace girls out of their seats. Herman, when he brought
#ut his little son, muttered, "Don't yoXi flop, too!" The youngster did
These bright babies of the
his best, even giving an imitation of papa.
family could make a better impression were they brought on ad lib,
without the number four make-up and the white gatters. Bonny seemed
About an engagingly extemporanoous as a Relnhardt production.
The Duncan Sisters and Eddie Cantot in his box were headlining
again. Bddie is getting to be the Palace's best holdover.
built.

BSIther

^use.

fftrl

Things seem

Women

and Fashion Parades

was the fashion show and not the mediocre picture "Women Must
Dress" which brought the women into the Roxy last week. Bven in
Kew Tork» where the girls are assumed to be so'phisticated. a fashion
how can get them. And even in the Roxy, where the customers are a
block away from the mannequins, a fashion show is a fashion show.
It

Girls hadn't figured on the siae of that theatre. All over the house there
veire murmurs, "May Belle, do you suppose that's a separate jumper or
Ss the waist sewed right onto the skirt?" The Sirls went home without
knowing, but they bad seen clothes.

who

iuppiy problem*

on lhair h&iim.:
demand with audi MiaA iliMiffIC

In Spate soon be flat

a heavy run on the Times Square mascara.

''Run" goes

both ways. 'Xove" and Greta Garbo have had the women lining up
for matinees. That's how the women love to see a sister suffer. And
Greta Is their most heart-breaking sufferer. She's got everything for
Had Greta been cast
the girls, subtlety, wistfulness, languor, depth.
When
for "The Captive," It might have outrun "Abie's Irish Rose."
Wdknen give 65c to a speculator, they're going to get something stickier
than a Schraift luxuro chocolate Ice cream cake.

"Anna Karenlna" sounded promising. Women all had loved the book.
They all had to see the fllm« The flaps, the wives, some 200-pounder8

la Queeii

Mary

hats.

They seemed a little disappointed in John Gilbert. He wasn't making
love as he did In the old days. Greta had him submerged. He wasn't
*
quite good enough fo*r her, in the story and before the camera.

But Greta did plenty to put the picture across without him. They all
And then the whole sellout tried to crowd Into that place, a
They milled around, trying
three by four, to repair the make-ups.
to push each other away from the mirrors, and got mad and made faces
and lObked things.
The more emotionally Wi'ecked Just had to grlve In and do their art
work before the mirrors in the lobby. Drive the women into the street
the way they are. It would make a great ballyhoo. Any women who
get that mussed have had some sort of a good time.
When the downtown girls get atmosphere, they'll stand for any kind
Of pictures. They stood for "Jungle Gods" last week. "Jungle Ctods
has some stuff in it, interesting for the National Qeographia tftipaine
Mr for a short subject.
cried.

"

Clara As a 8on-ef-a-Qun
Pioturas like **aet Tour Man" will hurt Clara Bow with the women.
Her character is unsympathetic. Nancy Is a first-rate little son-of-agun. Women don't like their heroines unscrupulous, unless there are a
few extentuating circumstances. "Get Tour Man" affords Clara none.
Her Nancy Is a spoUed American pirl who picks up a young man in
Paris. Of course, pick-ups if all right, should be a little more romantic
than Nancy's was. Hers was provoked only because she had run into
the victim coming out of her hotel. In a shop, and in a museum, bhc
spent the day with him in the museum and was fortunate enough to bo
She slept with her head on
locked up In It with him for the ni!=rht.
his lap and he kissed her. Nice Nancy!
girl.
In the morning, he told her that he was engaged to another
His
24 hours but she was sore.

Kancy had known him

less

At the Capitol

When a

mist of white curtain rises the Capitol ballet **Snow Flakes'*
makes a pretty picture in rather long white tulle costumes with silver
stars sprinkled all over them
Joyce Codes' bilver edged ruffles wora
shorter and the band of diamonds In her hair wider than the others.
The same all white set was used for the "Winter Frolics." with tha
stage orcheetra seated in an omata sled. They hava (Mrtdslitly won
their letter, all of them, for each had a large "C" on the
hla Wd
sweater, and of course their knitted caps were red, too.
Chester Hale girls in short white costumes with rows of white marabou
on sklrti, eufts of the same but no sleevei appeared latar iii' other whit*
costumes consisting of capes

cases.
These others ought to
be easier to handle. Anyway,
they wouldn't faint to the arms

of the bouncer.
And don't forget the Roof.

tm^ M

NEW BOOKS

up the

to the
dialog.

minimum

of

Joe. Konnedy*s Lectures
"The Story of the Films" (A. W.
Shaw Co.), edited by Joseph P.
KSMMiTr MbS* tiM Harvard lectures on the Industry to the boys
who don't go to Harvard. Lectures
were delivered by Mr. Kennedy.
H. Hays, Adolph Zukor. Dr.
Attlllo H. Giannlnl, Jesse L. Lasky,
Cecil B. deMUle. Earle W. Hammons. Milton Bills, Sidney R. Kent.
Robert H. Cochrane, Samuel Klatr..
William Fox. Harry M. Warner and
the late Marcus Loew on their respective Tiewpolnts and funetlons

Umn

^

M

CCOAtlmied on PSC«

Why Malenea Are Merry
'The Merry Malones" had every reason to be merry with two such
daughters as Polly Walker and Dorothy Whitmore and the
daughters couldn't help but he merry wearing such beautiful frocks and
wraps. In fact they had so many they changed both between the gata
and rose garden of the last act When Dorothy's gorgeous gold ensemble
became a white one of taffeta with three pleated tiers. Polly didn't
chsnge her dainty pink crepe frock or taffeta wrap made unusual by
having the fullness coYnc from tha aoBtsr af .tha baak imi A
ntftti^
all around the edge of chiffon.
Mother (Sarah Edwards), changed from a greelt latalttg ensemble to
white which the entire company wora for tha timl iMh^nrliig of tha
loVely

Ml

dancers.
Among so many dancers, including Fay Adler. the daintiest
of them all, whom Strand audiences will remember, and George Cohan
with his hair and feet bellelng each other, voices are scarce. Dorothy
Whltmore's tone and diction are oMaip and with aa BUbaiitiiit high aota
by Ina Hayward Is the only singing noticeable.
As further Indication that "God's Good to the Irish" Mr. Cohan uses
two full lines of the Christmas hymn as part of one of his melodlea
The chorus made an effective group in costumes of silver the skirts
of long fringe with only a large silk bow of orange at the left side. Tha
rose garden scene was especially pretty with the girls In buflant gowna
of ooft aatte m daikar sMMit

M

6th Ave's. Spirit snd "Qossipa"
The Fifth Avenue to showing the proper >iplHC.
theatre should start the movement for "Equal rights for men." For •
long time woYnen have only been charged 25 cents here, and now tha
men are to share the privilege. Business may have nothing to do with it.
&Mim
Reoarva aeata now for tha Meir Taas^
p si If IIM
chocolate bars for sale In the lobby.
1927."
burlesque's
favorite
blaokouta
for
of
with
a
couple
"Gossips of
spice, hasn't gathered many new stories lately. The girls' band can feel
sure of their good looks stnoa thto la Mttat #Miplla ttig WMMethra eoatumes they still wear.
Alice Howard and Sophie Rennet appeared first In capes of georgette
in the tiai business.
crepe, one green, the other pink, with matching oetrich collars. CtowM
They are not especially hot read- were of the same colors with circular hands of rhinestones and beads oa
ing but they are interesting and the skirts which ended with lace hems of the same. Silver used on the
authorlkatfra. The hooka offer ho bodlcee looked solid enough to be armor and gave the Impression of
startling "revelations to those al- being
thai
Imtmttim
tck> heavy for tht fait of tha 9$tiw
with pictures
associated
ready
with
mnmrnr it lihii ^toasuiw af tha amiia ei^
though it is a useful record of that
knowledga. Solid, but too technical
Academy Dressing
for the fans, and too mental for the
Brail and Palo, with their Jugo Slav o/k^hestra, led by a girl, found
children who like to read romances.
an appreciative audience in the Academy. The musicians were In native
costume but th«; feminine dancer's outfit must have represented a
mythical country. Both the dr«Bs and voice of the girl introducing the
Evelyn Herbert**
"Family Album" made a very poor jih|>riiSlo>. Bha later fadaemed
Evelyn Herbert, leading lady In
somewhat
two blnek dresses since her jlNit^ hair was auburiL The
"My Maryland." had a narrow es- final black In
gown had ahem itf ail vag Jaee an^ was af^hroldered In steel
cape from ssriouo Injury when she
•
beads.
attempted to extinguish a blaze In
using pUila white and
Winifred 8t. Clair wore 4 anniart aapa
her apartment at 204 West 69th
flowered crepe de chine effectively, pin in for bodice and hem and flowered
street. New York. She sustained
Tho white silk shawl worn over a white georgette
for cane find skirt.
They did frock later was embroidered only with Sprays of small leaves and
slltfh t btMPiai Of the body.
not intertsN iftth her stage appearNora had to get giggled
flowers iust ahafa the heavy fMilt% Mviiir.
aneo.
with her rost umes so her wrap wa« a gaudily flowered cape with a
Miss Herbert had been resting
Bctancourt chanpos costumes like most women do their

Wm
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:
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th^

Escape

'
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and reached up to put out aa electric

light.

In

round

^,

collar.

opinions.

some manner she her bows.

She finished In navy bhia with a short matching coat for
,

turned on the electric heater behind
some draperies. In a short time the
draperies became Ignited and It was
while trying to extinguish tho blaae
that she was burned.

Only Elinor** Book Can Explain
Masters and Grace changed their act a little for tho State. The two
girls with them wore ruffled costumes of the Tony Pastor era with
black lace mittens .ind large bonnets. Tha hat SSSBBSd tO have mora
life than when at tho 6th Avenue.
Donovan and L<ee were warmly welcomed. Miss Lee wore a georgette
frock in flame color, trimmed with matching ostrich on the hem and
Milton Schuster, Chicago booker: edging tho detachable bolero of the bodic**. IJeut. Glt« Ulee and his
nilly Wilson. Avenue, Detroit. Mich.; Northwest Mounted also have Marie. She wore a red coat and cap with
I^w Orth, Star A Oart-^r. Cblencjo;
skirt that was split twice because Marie Is a dancer.
Lennon and Delight, Nile. JDakers- a pleated black satin
Elinor Glyn. introduced reverently by the manager in formal dressy
fleld. Cel.
hl^h
backed chair draped with artistic cnrl<»ssness In
beside
a
Mllo Bennett. Chicago booker: stood
Ruth Thomas, George Clark, Helen green silk, probably because Elinor's hair is auburn. Her black velvet
Singer, Central, Chicago; Qeorgle gown was draped to the left side and had a long train. It also had tight
Chateau, Chicago; Geort^e sleeves with drarxs from each wrist. Pearls of course, were close to the
Hall,
Simmons, J. J. Fleming, Williard neck as well as long and knotted half way doNvn. "li" posnessors, says
Kent. Phyllis MacKaye^ Studebaker.
Glyn. are entirely unself conscious, half self confidence and some*

ENGAGEMENTS

wedding was to take place that very week. Nani^ had to act faet. bhe
taken
faked an automobUe accident (that original gag) in order to be
lato the nnanoee's chateau.
The Mttle French girl, all
was mighty sweet to her. But that didn't obstruct Nancy s P»ot to snare
her hostess' sweetheart. She forced a proposal from her rivals latner.
Bhe made a monkey of him. She lured Robert Into
kcreeched fdr help. And finally such sportsmanship was rewarded and Chicago.
Ruth I>e succeeded Edna Illbshe got her man.
^ bard in "Tenth A te nu e " on tour.
oee^n
has t^^
compacta v...
It's about the least charming role the lltUe ailure
Helen I^a Vf>nnM replaced Louise
tlven, and. curiously, a woman. Dorothy AMor.
Squiics, Chicago "Hit the Deck.
«J;f^V!li«?^.
#.^1
feminine tans.
that tha men diraetors five more thought to the
Frank Mclntyre, Lynne Overman.
Jeanette MnrDonald. Billy U. Vnn
Aronson's Decors
"Sweet
for
Randall
Carl
and
»u
a ^
the sponsors of the B. Aronson stage decors exhibit at J»V« ^^^j"
Daddy.Rusyoung
the
of
otHofiea
lor
their
Harding
Vsnott
ita0l
Dyn
aad
of
Qallsriaa took tha word Hit*' out
"The Patriot*
42)
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finish.
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Think before you copy.

QraU Musoaa *Im Vp
There's been

Walter Walters **Co." wore a simple white erepe da ahlaa dress wltb
a black velvet basque elfeet on the bodiaai

Mr. Mantle la the very able critic
0^ tha M.. T* n)al]y Newa**

ballerina?

women

pale green.

could suppress a dosen
nuisances a performance. The
New York haa had its trouble
with the boys who ereate confusion by dropping their vanity
like

ffhe book also eontalna a review
of the theatrical season here and
In the west, and, (dirt) tha ages of
the actresses.

will break the
Roxy's Oambarelll
Ever since "RoseMarie^ and Pearl Regay there hasn*t been a musical comedy, yaudeville
act or presentation which hasn't treated us to a damsel waltsing around
preliminary to a back bend and complete eclipse by the fan.
TJie dance is eCtecUve enough. But it's prevalence is bound to create
aomplioations. The tnaHammtm wlU fsel Chaatad when they don't set It.
Then where win be the i^la who carry fans but can't do the baek-bend,
the girls who bend but haven't any ftos» the ostriches whl^ hayem'l Any

the

the man:igemont will.
One usher patrolling the
aisles and looking business-

boiled down
drama form

Fans and Burlesques

And won't an

do the knee and elbow
pick the New York? A
$2 entertainment for 25 cents.
Maybe the New York girls will
stand for it now that eighth
avenue Is torn up. Evidently

"Tha Cradle Song." "Daisy
Abraham's
"In
Mnyme"
and
Bosom," 10 best plays selected by
a committee of New Tork critics.
They are ddllfully condensed and

dait.

really shouldn't create public

Why

men

Cord,"

defend themselves by pointing to Paul Polret and his
But they forget that UtUe Paul is
apiM*oaching the toboggan, even In Paris, and that Polret creations are
adapted
to
Incomes
of the American middle classes.
the
lives
not
or
Clothes which will snare the shipping clerk are the clothes the girls want
to see. And they will ehew their gum throuffh a nllUon reels ai tftpe

Showmen may

Hoeat leetura tour which missed.

Where Is the public>spirlted Mile. Dooley or Brice
spell of the "fan waltz" with a nice ribald burlesque?
Is the latest prima allerina to fall into the llne-up.

change

try six seats

Miiitle'a *<Biat Plays of
has Just come off the
Dodd, Mead A Co.'s press. It is a
good book for sleeper jumps. It
contains "Broadway," **8aturday'8
Children," •'Chicago," The Constant
Wife," "The Road to Rome." "The
Silver
Thing," "The
Play'a the

genital four-flushers.

Must Drea^Vto

simply

they

looation. Some
to a feature.

1926-27"

A fashion show could sell almost any picture for tha matlnea. It's
gtrange the picture houses don't produce mora of them. They OOSt
Merchants fight to furnish the dresses.
And, if a local charity is given a mild cut, the Junior League girls fight
16 parade around In them. A female's first Interest Is In gettlBf H man
or keeping one. Why, Dad knowsl But the flicks' Who deny l| «Pa 06n-

•nflToaien

At the State
Marvel and Co. supply the nash for the State bill this we«^k in an
effective set the blue velvet embroidered in stiver curtains hanging to
eitlur side ot a variety of oontor views.
Tlu' diminutive ballet dancer
made up in quality what slio laokod In quaiifiiy. One costutne was of
spangles and not, another a brown knitted one and linally an odd com*
bination of black, yellow and red.
Another iniMnlMir of the company
wore a dainty frock of not in blue with pink showing prettily throUKh it
and her Inter costume was also blue but sluullnp on proon and had the
points
of the hem silvered.
A girl with a very pleasing voice wore
bufTant style in both her costumes and being tall she carried them
gracofuUy. Tho boy tho act is nnmod for surely deserves his title.
The lovely blue frocks of the Ke'.ler Sisters appear to be the aamo
Worn at the Palace and are naturally Just as becoming and they them*
selves are just as popular here as there also. Marie MoCaffney accom*
panied them, her erepe frock being a delicate yattaiT and her alippera

Burna Mantla'a Annual

Bothing.

Ska

(TOMMY QRAY'8 8I8TER)

They parade the aisles looking fur a seat next to a likely
gill and then move in.
If the
victim glares, or makes a
squawk,

41

Mme.

thing in tha eye that only her hook can explain.

What

Foreign Stars Don't

Know

"The T^t Waltz" had only been made in Hollywood how gorgeous
Foreign sL.irs apparently haven't yet learned that
it would have been.
the quality of materials does show In pictures. The I'rin' ess wore a
metallic rlolh pown with trr.!n nt erepe to t^e e^nnf\ ball, wh^re h"- engagement to the I'rioc^ \v.i<^ to be anrc iinc« d. and U looked more like
(CoMtlniJcd on page 44)
If

TIMES SQUARE

VARIETY

Wtdnid>y, D^Mnbtr

44TH ST. SAFE ROBBED

AROUND THE SQUARE

Mavai to

and

MakM

Farties,

HM

Baek Stage

la a certain musical suocess the company Is so carried away with
the putover that nightly parties are being held. After each evening
performance, the parties are so long, numerous and flamboyant In the
gfaiilag mittS that the management, having nd objection and not
deairiag to make the troupe discontented, has engaged a special watchman who is aU but a "house detective" to see that the froUcs do not

go too

(Ohaagea Weekly)

forced their way Sunday Into the
Rosoff Restaurant, IM Weat 44th
aad anstreet, rifled tha aiie al
caped.
The robbery was dlsoorired when
employes opened the atora at 7
a. m.. They found the safe was not
In its usual place in the front of
the restaurant under a brilliant
electric light It had been dragged
into the kitchen.
On the floor beside the wrecked
safe, the door of which had been
pried open with a crowbar and
sledga hammer, were the tools,
gloves and flashlight of the thieves.
When detectives of West 47th
Street Station arrived on the seene
they discovered that the thlevee
entered through a rear window and
then forced their way into the kitchc«L

i

far.

One answer was that a downtown John who stuck In the playhouse
vntil 1:30 a. m., staggered out and placed with the added guardian a
check for $800 for tickets to the next evening's performance. The check
was O. K. and the party backstage next night was a wow.
Aft ttlto without solicitation from the management, but Just shouldershrugging tolerance because It so happened that one of the chorines
had met a New York rounder in Paris and when he renewed the acquaintance he started all the shootln*.

V

Plash overcoats have replaced aiwra balr as tlM iWaiikjr thing for
lha vaU-drstied eurtwtona gentry.

BROADWAY GUIDE

eff

RiM

addltlMwl
protection along Broadway, burglars

H-o-t **H«Un'»
•Tb* PrivaU Life of Helen ot Troy" at the Glol>e spells Its title out
tke tungeten display lb this sequence. "The Private H-O-T Life of
of Troy." In addition the "hot" part geU the display |a all adverUlrfBir, Routining. «fl the lights was done purposely.
Hit

Kilofcaii

81, 1927

For show people, as well ss Isymen, this Guide to genersf amutementa
New York will be published weekly in responss to repeated request!
it msy serve the eut-of-tewner as a time«savsr in selection.
Variety lende the Judgment of its expert guidance In the vapia...
vsriout
entertsinment denoted.
No sliuht or blight Is intended for those unmentiened* The Hals
of Variety'e compilation only as a handy reference.

in

PLAVt ON BUOADWAV
Current Sroadway legitimate attraetiona are eempletely lUted an^
commented upon weekly in Variety imdar the headinfi «'Shewe in hHI
York and Comment.*'
In that department, both in the comment and the actual amount
of
the gross receipts of each show will be found ths necesssry infermatieii
as to the most successful plays, also the scale of sdmissioa eharged.

NEW FEATURE PICTURES OF WEEK

CaBltel^*'The Lovelorn."
Coienyw-**The Lone E^agla.**
Paramount "Serenade."
Rialto— "Now We're In the Air" (Beery-Hatton).
Rivoli
"The Devil Dancer" with CKlda Oraar la person.
Strand— "Man Craay."
Roxy—"The Girl From Chicago."

—

—

^

NEW
Mrg. Pierce's Sentence

SPECIAL FEATURES

WORTH

'

SEtfiNQ

"Sunrise"
"Helen of Troy"
Wlag^
"The Gauche" (Fairbanlcs)'
"Jasa •inger" (Al Jolson)

"Love^' (Gilbert- Garbo)
Mrs. fi^relyn Pierce, 10, dancing
of 14e Weat Tith
was sentenced to a term of
NIQHT LIFB
from two and a half to five years
The Parody, with the Inimitable Clayton, Jackson and Durante as the
by Judge Max S. Levine in Oeneral features, is recommended at ail times. Parody also has a girlie show to
Sessions fonowlag her plea of gitflty augment ''thoee three bOya."
to
manslaughler la the , aecaM
Ches Morgsn with Helen Morgan breaking in with "The Show Boat*'
degree.
is doing fairly well; Miss Morgan returils next week.
Mrs. Pierce had been Indicted for
Vincent L»opez, with an excellent show at the Case (.opes, must be
murder In the flrst degree for the made," If only for the Liopes dance moalo. Jack Osterman la m. c. For
stabbing to death her husband, a change of pace and a BohemiMt atmoapherob don't miss the Club
[Howard, during a drunken brawl in Barney, in Greenwich Village.
The hotela like the Roeearalt (Ben Bemie) and Pennsylvania (Johnny
their home June SO last.
After Investigation the district at- Johnson) rtlOUM not be overlooked for relief purppaea for aUalgbt dining
No Market For Life of Maurice
torney recommended the acceptance and dancing aurnoaes, before or after theatre.
The Little Club haa a faet ahow headed by Bmlle Boreo, Grace Hayes
The latest widow of the lau Maurice, Miss Ambrose, has been offering of the manslaughter ple% Informing
and Mrs. Park Benjamin.
lleiehenbdoh the story of her Ufe and the Ufa of the tha court cka 9Uta .aai
thr^ugll
George
Olsen at the Club Richman is the sensation of the night clubs,
deceased dancing Idol, Maurice Mouvet Relchenbach. her press man- premedltattoa.
with tumaway buaineaa. Two other jaaa maeatroo at their own nlte
ager and eager to get the stuff in print as she became the star of a highclubs are recent starters. Ben Bernle Is doubling from the Roosevelt into
priced cabaret, flrst offered It free and asked publication. Several newsthe Club Intime and Harold Leonard opens Thursday at Harold Leonard's
(nee the Mimic) with hli orchestra.
yapsta wara tatersolad. He Immediately put a price on the etvtt. When
Of the other class spots, the Montmsrtre Is very worth-while, and the
one agreed to negotiate he turned the matter over to an agent who
Lido has the unique Moss and Fontana, dancers, as the new feature.
result
from
page
The
40)
take.
(Continued
of
the
frankly admitted that he was to get a share
The M trader now offers Maurice's widow, Bleanor Ambrose, and
was that, without any gentlemen's agreement or trust understanding,
1^,^^ permitted Qlick to wade into
Charles Sabln as the dance stars.
Hm itenr waa tarned down generally, Raiebeabaeh receiving the eurt Li|^ woeiy weeteraer.
Van and Schenck are at the Silver Slipper, with an excellent
an all sides, "Not Interested!"
supporting show. The Everglades has a new show: the Frivolity is,
Mergan'a Rough Ivenlfit
Miss Ambrose knew nojthiiBf of all th^ having simply followed Inproper razzing for continuing Its usual healthy trade, and Fusay Knight at the 64th St. Club
Forbes
a
got
*
structions. ^:''V:that, the bugs suggesting he go to always produces a fast entertainment.
For a touch of M mtmartre on IJro flv, ay. the unique Tommy Lyman,
the old man's home. He lost count
warbling his ballads at the Salon Royal, la verST wcorth-wbile; Tezaa
OiWiraet tridge for Chumpa
of tliO rounds too and waa In the Gulnan Joins Lyman as co-star on Thursday.
The latest chump racket la Times Square fs contract bridge. It Is centre of the ring when the 14th
Up In Harlem the Cotton Club baa a whale od a hetajr-totay browa*
a new version of the game which, a few years most respectable, has began, walking away when the fans skia revae.
become the gambling rage oT the professionals. It calls for skill as well called attention to the error.
RECOMMINOSD DISK
The wMTvritf of the match waa
aa. iiiaan. aa# n baa always been a peyehologlcal fact that whete thoee
•n
who specialize In becoming sharks at an Indoor pastime that calls on the showing of Qllck. He started
Brunswick No* 3844 Liouls Katzman's Anglo-Persians, famous WEAP;
the brain play It out with strangers they fian do better than in the out- in pasting Morgan with a left hook commercial broadcasters, are at home with Oriental fox-trots like "A
from the flrst bell aad. It looked Slren^s Dream" and "Dancing Tambourine.** They broadcast consistently
and-out tip-and-toss systems.
.
Bveryone who playa eeatvaet bridge twice thinks he la a past master like the boys wcfUld go home early prior to recording. Make distinctive dance numbers.
Victor No, 2^1034 Tuneful fo^-tcoU by George Olsen and His Music
at It Without cheating, the boVs who can afford to concentrate on Joe had the strength and although
wltll tlie Onbn trfo prbMilneht In both.
Couplet Is <rom**K:;ottnectfcttt
the newly discovered possibilities have it on the amateurs from Times he missed plenty of hay-makers he Yankee." Titles are "My Heart Stood Still"
and "I Feel at HOme With
Square to Copley Placa—so they take ho chancea; they just outplay the certainly punished Morgan with You," done in Olson's best manner, which says plenty.
smashes to the body. They will
ahampa aad clean up.
Columbia No. 1120—Doa Voorheee and hIa crack radio band do trieke
There are not less than 1,000 contract bridge games going any night probably rematch t^ese boys.
with the tricky "Soliloquy." Rube Bloom'a Intrlcato piano aolo, and the
wHhln apple-throwing distance of Broadway and 44th street, and three
The battle became sensational redoubtable "My Blue Heaven."
Edison No. 62139 Harry Jteser, leader of the Clicquot Club Eskimos,
when Morgan shook the eobwebe
aat a< fear ava lawleera—the fourth paya—plenty.
out of his dome. By far the better goes It alone on the Edison with his banjo solos of "The Old Town Pump"
and "The Clock and the Banjo." Permits for some fancy didoes on his
boxer,
he
po'pped
Joe
with
his
left
Peddling Rys By the Gallon
stringed Instrument.
The latest hootch gag is peddling rye in gallon Jugs. Something about and crossed plenty with the right,
Victor 21039 The Relevers are plenty hot with "The Varsity Drag,**
the four-quart measure, sans label, makes It aeem honest The leggers shaking the contender up time and Jack Smith is a bit over-confldentlal in whispering "The Best Things in
There was no time when Life" from "Good News."
are offering these In quantity at $16 a gallon, or |4a the single giass again.
Brunswick No. 3262— Frederic Fradkin violin solos a pair of familiar
vessel. The Jaded buyers are accepting it at face value. It Is drug-store Glick was In danger but he knew he
whiskey, good but not great. The Christmas and New Year holidays will was In a flght. As for Morgan, of and popular classics, the "Traumerei" and Drdla's "Souvenir." They are
the
times
he
defended
hie
wWVtUr recordlnga.
title
kera,
be Ht with It and the
reaulta will be protracted hangoyera. The
rates are extortlOB|Ua
of every American he never fought so hard and this
tkat li
RECOMMENDED SHEET MUSIC
Qllck match is probably the rough
"bleaaing.**
''Among My gouvenlnT
est evening in his young career.
•'Beneath Venetian Skies^
"Old Names of Old Flowers"
There wera'many flght followers "Lonely in a Crowd"
Hotel'e ''Courtesy Cards'* for Pros
of
South*
Out
the
"An
"tta)r
Old Quitar and an Old Refrain"
who
questioned the allepred foul
Vhe Baatsatd» *^tftaiaP^tiMatrlcal hostelry la Chicago^ la laaalng **eoart
esy cards" to select personages. The caiHls entitle the bearer tO dear that ended the match. As for them,
they were proibably betting "smart
'
aocess to rooms at any
with oV without baggage.

Quinan Kids and a Check
Friday aftemcton in a heavy downpour It of Tezks Gutnan*s Iclds^
vlawa la front af the Ijongacre Bank on 8th avenue and 43d
street. New York, about that banking institution In general and Its
cashier, Pat Codyre, particularly. Jt resulted from Codyre's questioning
the genuineness of an $845 check by Texas Ghilnan given to the girls to
pay off part of the week's salarfea
With the kids "broke," they trudged down fro»m the Century theatre
basement on 62d street where Miss Quinan had her club recently and
aonght to cash the check. Codyre didn't belleta Mlsa Ootnan lamed It
aad after phoning the nlte club hostess and tilkiag to b«r, 1m was still
lUda got their money.
|N»ftkftl» bat

Instruotoreas.
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Lea Hall and the Cheesere
Leonard Hall, the new 'Telegram" critic, has attracted the most attention of any play scrivener for the shortest space of time ha has been
on the Scripps- Howard New York evening sheet. When Hall
replaced Fnmk Vreeland the Washington acrlbe had Broadway focused
on him for the flrst few days and then clnohed the attention by going
after the generally accepted legit favorites.
In Mr. Hall's estimation
Reinhardt was a stock company entrepreneur, Alfred Lunt and Lynn
Mitalae jaat werea't. and Pauline XiOrd never waa.
^
This Is prelude to a biting dissertation by Sam Marx, the editor of
Donald Flamm's throwaway weekly, "New York Amusements," which
exists by grace of the Shuberts and other bountiful lineage customers at
per page. Marx did aomething a throwaway guide In New
MhUmi
York has never done before, I. e. attract genuine attention becaaae of
the merits of the text outside of the advertising columns.
Marx went after Hall in a recent issue and Hall, fully cognisant of it,
bided hia tltae until Monday (Dee. If) to answer thia critic of a critic.
The clroumatances revolved about a frame at the Cheese Club last
Friday where an embryo press agent who bears some resemblance to
Hall, although he does not particularly flatter the "Telegram's" scribe,
toaplred the hoas of maaqueradlng as Hall and Introducing Mara to him.
Marx had never aeea Hall anyway so it made little difference.
officiating

W

money" on

Oiick.

There

la

doubt

about the correctness of
Forbes' ruling because few people
saw Just What happened.' Another
Is that when Morgan and Olick met
a year or so a^ro, Morgan
easily and sent Joe to the mat
coXiple of times.
Thia tliaa It %a8
Tod who did the diving.
Corporal Tzzy Schwartz won over
Dave Montrose, better known
Newsboy Brown of Loa Angeles
The lilHputlans put up an excellent
battle for the flywefprht champion
ship vacated by Fidel Lie Barba
Canada claims to have a champ at
the weight, too, Bd there is some
question as to who is the right one.
Izzy's
lightning
like
counter
punches. Inside uppercdts and such
won him the match. If some of the
heavier men could approach this

(Continued from page 41)
slan designer and substituted "hokum," they might get him the heavy
attention they're playing for. The time was ripe for Aronaoh to be
publicized. For four years he has been designing the sets and costumes
for Uns€<r Teater in the Bronx and the Yiddish Art theatre. Recently,
he made his flrst English-speaking production, the Civic Repertory's
"9XS=i.** ThIa esltlbit, aponaored by Sheidoa Cheney, J. Brooke Atkln*
son,

Cloon Throckmorton, Kenneth

Macgowan and

Iffaurlce Schwarti*

includes the sets of these past productions.
Aronson's work is interesting. It's artiness la not formidable. Un«
questionably, ho win be cooed over by tho people who like thsir art
without cream or sugar. But ho seems to have enough elasticity to get
by with those who are less robust aesthetically. Reduced to black and
white, his sets are especially effective. They suggest picture possiblH*
tiea "Fauet** and "The Cabinet of Doctor CallaghieH" employed similar
decors.
In costuming Aronson paints his colors on the fabric. That might be a
kid's timing and precision, they little strong for the Times Square theatres.
Painted plaits will not
would get somewhere. Brown shot unfold for an uptown hitch-kick. But the revuee might find aomething
After some maneuvering by Walter J. KIngsley who merely engineered for the body, while Sch warts spe
effective In hIa Ideaa.
the introductories, but who disclaims cognisance of the frame, as Mr. clallsed to the jaw. Neither midget
Ball credited hhn as witty Monday night, Marx and the pseudo-Hall wh% hurt nor were there any knockFemale Pete
doA^ "ns but there was action all the
Certain stare are the female's pets. Women are crasy about Garbo
were introduced at the Chcesers* Friday luncheon.
"Hall" politely took Marx to task for his lack of hospitality, civility way, 15 rounds.
The coast kid now, as they once were about Swanson. It isn't only clothes. It's
A fascinating, poised, misunderstood
and courtesy and Marx was somewhat qualifying in his personal Im- looked much the strongrer and Is subtlety and sophistication.
£reaslons of the pseudo-critic. ThIa waa what the real Hall capitalised surprisingly muscled.
That made heroin^ gets undar th^ fftmaiA Win Thsy Ilka to imsglne themaftlyti
'
a
"Mr.
Indulged
th4t
Max
when
he
hkd
11
la
Schwartz'
such
showing
"TelegHim
the
high-powered,
devastors.
toney
a
more
creditMary Fickford always got the
Monday
I
able for he Is a slight looking chap. women on pity and sympathy. She made them foel motherly. As did
Uttle high powered apologizing."
of
went,
then
sprung a few
Qlsh.
Harry Langdon plays to whole hotises full of mothers. They
The Cheesers, sensing how good the gag
Ada Wllllame engaged by Al feel «Toor pcUe little thing!"
the legit press agents on the phony Hall who panned their copy, their
Any mothers who ^ee Clara Bow in "Get Tour Man," will like telling
tardloeaa In aubmitting it, its dearth of news value and had the boys Nathan for feminine lead In his
new series of Sunkist Comedies, her to pipe down. A young girl's antagonism may not be so' definite.
WkO never met Hall doing calisthenics In trylnp to be "nice."
made
at California atadloa.
slated
went
Anwaa
to
Vreeland
John
But
she will feel that she, herself, would hate to run up against such
for
which
The "Journal" berth
derson, now on the "Post." Vreelaiid turned down the p. a. job with
Orvllle Caldwell, knight In The a double-dealing little rIyaL
Heroines ought to be idealised women. Klaa Aaaec baa apread th«
ly
nillp Ctoodmaa to aaooeed Bernard 8lmea who Uraata to free-la aoe aa Miracle," for aMia lead la
IdeaUaatioa pretty thia oa poor Clara.
of the Soandala^*' F.
'

&a
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AS COURT REUTED

|a( with a
gtop a

Jersey tKis morn-

*•>

flood ot

Undy

In

words that would
He had
the air.

paosed over night in Christopher
speakeasies are plentiglfi^et where

and free beds,

too.

He came

MINISTER'S SON'S CHECK

HARLEM'S KITE UFE

LEW NEY
NEW COPS

•

IZ

to

Ratta

Capuin Bdward Lennon. commaadeir #f the West 47th street

With
Belles and Beaux of Black
Beitt

An

Bella

Castro,

Frsnces Kee9an Did
Reet—An Arreet

Pinched for Cutting

incident of the night

life

and

Town

Hall,

in

Wt

station,

No

STABBED.WHEN

FOUNDWnUIIAN

—

Ml

—

.

Constance Hlnn« hard. 27, tltlan*
haired, from SpringAeld. Mass^ wh<l
came to the 'Big Stem* to have a
pre- nuptial feast and be wedded tha
following day. is In Jefferson Market prison. She lives at 141 Maple
avenue, Springfleld, and ii M^/Mf
phan.

Somewhore. maybe on Proadway
or Its environs, are two "sharpers'*
that victimised Miss Blanchard. be*
lieves Detective **Blir O'Donn^ll, ed

duped

her.

Miss

Blanchard

a

Is

graduate

nurse. Less than two weeks ago she
met **Boh Henry* In Bsstoa. 8ha
was Introduced to "Henry.**
stated he was a wealthy silk merolmnt and made ardent love to tha
nurse.
He proposed and sh^
copted.

Ha

They. were
York at the
the

Corner.

to he
Little

She

wedded In New
Church Around
preceded

here, registering at the

hlfls

Manger ho-

He

followed soon after. They
dined at a Broadway restaurant.
Whlie^ seated at thehr pre»aupdal
feast, "Rdward Williams." stately
and "Bob's" attorney. Joined them.
-Mr.
wriliams
congratulated
them. *«Boh,'* said the phoney lawM
yer, "here is a check from your estate. The executor told me to make
it out.**
**Bob'* thanked the taiwye^
and suggested that "my bride taka
it."
Miss Blanchard.
check.
tel.

It

was drawn on a bank la Klng^

Mass the following day. Mies
Blanchard hurried to Kingston and
opened an account at the bank with
the spurious cheek. She returned ta
New York with $200, giving •'BoV*
$110. and the "phoney" lawyer IN^
she sal^
With the remainder and so a
other money she began to purchaso
part of her trousseau. Meanwhile^
a epedal delivery letter from thd
police of Kingston to Chief Lahey.
ston,

.

m

of Headquartf'rs, requested him
arrest the nurse as the check ws«

^

%

Heartbroken, the nurse was gg^
raigned in West Bide Court before
Magistrate Goodman. Still carrytns
her cheap valiss with bsr wniil^r
raiment, she waited an omcer front
Kingston. A telegram from her sister at Holyoke to the defendant read;
"Hava courage. We believe to ymm
Innocence. We will pay expenses."
It is said by detectives that a co«
terle of "sharper^* are preying on
gullible young girls la other eitloi^
advlHlng thorn to come on here to be
brides, or be placed in the show
racket
Soon they And that tha
sharpers haii
they havck
'

JOSEPHINE SWUWQ RIOHT
•truck Cop—Got Pinched—^Oidnl
fteesir—Sentenee e uep e wded
Josephine

Miller,. 25.

who

said that

she had appeared In "Innocent
and "The Passtag Show of IfM/
received a suspended sentence In

West SMo Court before Maglstrato
Reary Ooodman for disorderly con«

Mies Miller gave her m^mtmf
33r> West 11 th street.
The showgirl was arrested by
Patrotanaa John Clark of the West
47th street station, who was at Hia
Are lines established by the cops on
44th street between Oth avenue aad

duct.

as

Miss Miller happened along.

'

P

Headquarters.
The Broadis seeking two men
the young woman claims

I*ollce

way Squad

whom

'

I

Make

Love and Trouble to Split
$160 from TrMSting Nurse

will

Maming

i-

Petty Larceny Crooks

43nl

st

be the complainant in
West Side Court today (Wednesday) against Erwln Popcke, 2(>, son
of a Lutheran minister, of 424 l<^)Kt
84th street.
The son is charged
with giving MiM Keegan a bouncing cheek for $100.
Btrt-^t,

hss been "loaned** about 16 habits of the habitues of the Harof hls own
oie to sell literature
young blueooats' from various pre- lem "Black Belt" as pertaining to
Popi'ke was aiTosted in the Discincts in Manhattan.
Every year the theatrical profession was dis- trict Attorney's office by detective
making.
closed when Ratta Bella Ciusiro, 23,
Qeorge Smith following an InvestiCollftui lie eollod hlmMlt and the Just before the Xmas holidays the "high-yallar"
dancer, who professed
of unheated halls police commissioner sees that the
gation by Assistant District Attorfpid atnaosphere
to be a Spaniard, was placed on trial
enthusiasm.
his
Times
Square
ney Alex Liehman. In West Side
Fifth
and
Avenue
dampened
Imid not
before a Jury and Judge Otto A.
Court over a dozen women, alleged
"Everybody that writes seems to jewelers are well protected.
RosalNky in (General Sessions. She victims
of Popcke, appeared.
The new Broadway squad was was charged with felonious assault
come to the Villace sooner or later."
The minister's son was representrecently enhanced. The members of in having stabbed her boy-fHend
**I have several plays,
]ie ventured.
ed by former Magistrate Charles
stories
this
short
of
outfit
keep
Broadway
clear
stacks
of
and
during a fit of Jealousy.
^ novel
Oberwager. Xichman will conduct
that I would sell at a fair price Just evil gentry Just as the Fifth AveIlatta, who described herself as a
I find foiur nue 'iMtys" see that dtps and poke dancer, show-girl, chorus-girl and the prosecu tion. Lehman told newsto set my room rent.
papermen that young Popcke has
Mghnuts and two cups of coffee men remain off the Aveliue.
singer, is accused of digging a penThe Jsluecoats on Broadway are knife Into the hide of her erstwhile swindled scores of poor persons.
^ Yery satisfactory moal. I jtwt
The defendant's father, WUllam.
somewhat vexed. They have been sweetie during a despondent fit at
love to write.
and his wife, appeared In court.
"I have seen so much of life it given new posts.
That means when a dance. She denied the charge, de- The parent has tlie greatest confij^gms I could write all ^the time the storekeepers and others play claring the complainant, Santiago
dence in his son. His wife told reJust telling about my experiences. Santa Claus they will be nowhere Lopez, 22, a cigar-maker of 14 West
porters that
husband has been
I left a play in a suitcase in a to be found.
The young rookies 127th street, had Injured himself passionately her of Richard Wagfond
bakery in Jersey. Tou sec I am that are helping them to cover while they weie in a tussle for the
composer.
ner,
the
German
Bo much
really up against It since I got Broadway are Just as badly off.
knife.
so, she said, that he named his
fired from that teaching job ( h«4"
The cops are out on Broadway
Some time ago Ratta met Sah- three-year eld son Richard after
end on and on.
in large numbers and happy to Kay tiagro in one of the numerous cabhim.
Broesy Elsie
there has not been a stickup on the arets in Harlem. She was with a
young man whom Uhe called husBIsle breeaee In Just as ahe did at Big Stem in a long whllsw
"The boys" have gone to the efty band at the time. Ratta took a likSurely you have
Joel's yeara ago.
Flrie at
Early
beard what made BIsle famous. where scar -face Al CapoBO is said ing to Santiago. She testlfled she
"fell nat for him."
She's the girl that tried to visit the to reign, from accounts.
One Hurt
BVay-51st—
mie next day ho called at hmr
Korth Folo wiMn she was dolny «
About 40 tenants in the 6 -story
home. 2)6 West 129th street. RatU
Her
irandevllle act In Winnipeg.
still had
her original spouse on building at the northwest corner of
vaudeville companions had a show
51st street and Broadway, opposite
WIFE
hand.
Santiago's frequent visits
ef their own when she came back
caused a ructlott between the .two the Capitol, were driven to the
flreHi an all-day trolley ride and |l#
street
in scant attire early Monday
admirers. About a month ago her
int MeeoB In g eegi aphy.
"husband" was stabbed in a tight. morning when fire swept almost the
Christmas Blah
entire building.
Santiago was not arrested or even
The Are, of unknown origin,
The blah of Christmas is upon us.
accused, but BaHev got the low
started on one of the upjper doors.
Sloppish days, ghoulish nights, mad Frank Freeman Raided Apart- down.,
It
spread with amaslng rapfdMy and
crowds ahoppijig everywhere, busy
Dolled Up
ment Wife, in Hostiital, Did
that everyone escaped was considbuyers, stvpM s0llevi^ aB ts gloMH^
week
Ratta
received
an
A
later
ered mirnculous.
The fourth and
business.
Not Appear in Court
invitation from Santiago to attend flfth floors were almost completely
Village studios are busy with
'U party at 47 East 134th street. She gutted.
gifts, plans for parties, moch like
When Mrs. Bd)^a Roberts Free- called there after she had concluded
It was about 5 a. m. when one of
other quarters. Bosses are wondering If tliey can make a $5 gold man, claiming to be a former oc- her bit at the stock burlesque show the tenants, a number of whom are
piece look as big as the $10 bill they** trees, 161 West 77th street, failed to at the Attiambra theatre. TUe Htle theatrical people, smelled smoke,
appear before Magistrate Dr^rer In of the show that week was "Step, and opening the door found It a
virtual fog with flames coming »*p
querying whether or not to get that Yorkvllle Court to prosecute her Pep and Ginger."
Ratta,
led
by her attorney, the alrshaft. He notified Jeremiah
platinum lavalliere. Blondes give husband, Frank, the case was adMurray,
stated
that
James
D.
G.
Hayes, elevator operator, and he in
away their knitting knacks to iHrove journed until today (Wednesday),
after the show she went home, turn got PoliosMaa Ji4m Mfeher,
^belr hMBcy ways, competing With and a sabpoena Issued tor her.
FVeeman is accused of having dolled up and then went to the West 47th Street Station.
the hankies and stops tlsa of less
stabbed his wife three times when party. She saw Santiago and about
Maher turned In an alarm and
domestic brunets.
Christmas spirit is chuck fun of he raldfd aa apartment at SIT UtA- SO Others. She daaeed with Santiago then rushed Into the building.
suggestive gestures, rivalry, rev- Ison avenuOb and found her In com- once or twice and then he returned Meantime, Hayes had started upstairs and began making regular
But pany of Henry W. Livermore. The to his other lady.
elry and eommercial bigotry.
The defendant testlfled that after trips to take the panic-stricken tenalso the Joy and thrill and good case had been adjourned because
cheer through the holidays. Hearts Mrs. IVseman was conHaed to his other lady bad left the pUuse she ants to the street. Many left lllelr
danced with a stranger. Santiago apartments te pajamas and aiipage la aot ieH aiM evea Bellevue HospitaL
When the case was called an at- became enraged and started to beat pers.
ivend.
torney representing Freeman asked her up.
After quite a stubborn light the
Anything Wet
Trying to protoe^ herself she Mane was evtinguiihed. DnsMge
that H be di wwissi a , as he did not
I love to sit on a wet bench believe
the wife would appear. Mag- reached into her pocketbook, she cooM not be estimated.
beyond the Washington Arch on a istrate Dreyer
refused and Issued a said, and puUed forth a small pendamp, foggy night and see dimly
subpoena for her appearance. The knife. Jn tlM tussle that followed
the castles in the air about me.
attorney also requested tiM Jodge SantI was cut a half-dozen times on
And when a blissard comes at night to issue warrants for
Coast Booze Prices
the arrests of the chest and neck. He was reIm- Mrs. Freeman
in he Ihere^ too. to ge#
and Iilvermore on a moved to Harlem Hospital.
San Francisco, Dec. 29.
pression while It lasts.
Remorsefully, Ratta 'accompanied
statutory ground.
Little if any advance is quoted for
The popular Indoor sport of old
Magistrate Dreyer told the attor- him there. He pleaded that she in- Holiday period 'iMOse." Despite reVillagers who have been to Paris
ney to draw affidavits and present form his "wife." Ratta testlfled she, ports circulated of a scarcity, there
and Moscow Is to retuni'to soiM- them to
liim, and he would take the with love still commanding her, Is a plentiful supply in the Bay regwhere hereabouts and belch a book
called at the home of ^'ICrB.'' Lopez ion, some
case under consideration.
comparatively good stuff.
on our changes during their unand Informed the latter her boyThe deoMuid is especially heavy
noticed absence.
That is Just anThe for wines and gin, with some of the
friend was in the hospital.
other way to provide a pot boiler.
next day Ratta was arrested for leggers quoting "fair"
prices for soThus and so Dr. Max Eastman Flower Girl Discharged;
chopping up Santiago.
called "imported stuflf."
does his bit to damn us all as comUnder cross-examination by AsEngiMor
Didnt
Appear
Here's
the schedule for the yule*
mercial parasites in his new book,
sistant District Attorney William tide period:
Marvis King, 20, 44 West IMh
•^eatnre.** it lsB*t alee of Max to
Maloney, Ratta admitted she bad
Alcohol $10 gallon.
encourage and advertise the cool street, llpwer girl in Texas Quinan's been supplying SMMiey to Santiago
Aged "com"—16 pint.
commercialism that does exist. But former Century Club, was dis- for several months. In fact ever
Canadian whisklee—N« case.
Max, too, has changed and isn't the charged before Magistrate Gk>odman since he was released from the
Orandad whisky— $5.50 pint.
same at all as he was when rows in West Side Court
penitentiary, knowing all the thne ^^^^|2JK0, flfth gaUon;
three botbroke uf) the old and illiberal LibShe had been arrested by Detec- that he had another "girl friend.**
era] Club; as when he made the tive McDonnell, West C8th s4reet
"Why did you give him moneyr* ~W&e (assertedy--45 gall^
"Masses" which never helped the station, OB a charge of grand lar- inquired Mr. Maloney.
working classes. He, too, lias be- ceny preferred by Harry W. NelMiss Castro, *a
"Oh** replied
come a commercial person, and he son, engineer, of 393 7th avenue. wanted to be a sport. Also, I admit
Artift Model Freed
looks for business now where he The case was dismissed when NelI sort of liked him."
*M|ht serene Bctiemia It years s<m failed to appear to prosecute.
After a Jury had failed to agree
"What did you give him the
•go.
Nelson had visited the Qoinan money tmT*
in the esse of Winifred FlShsr, 14.
club Dec. 10, he said, and after
Cheap Cussing
"Oh, Santi wanted to 'lollic-pa- artist model of 868 West Rnd avein loosa up' (doll up), go to the movies nue, who was charged with burglary
Well, the sightseeing rabble has not spending considerable money
eriven the Chinks from Ciiinatown. tips to various employees tarvlted while I was working, and gamble." in the third degree, the district attorney recommended that the InIt is most iateristing
to go there on the King girl out to breakfkst was the reply.
holidays when the angle-eyed Ori- After they had eaten and were en
The case went to the Jury and the di<-tn)<>nt against Miss Fisher be
entals come in from Jersey and route to her home. Nelson charged dope was that It would acquit the dismissed and she was freed.
The model was arrested Nov. 17
rifled his pockets defendant as the ordinary Jury In
the girl had
Connecticut by the train load.
on the complaint of her former
^od so if 3rov hunger for atmos- of $600.
the Criminal Courts Is ignorant of
phere and thirst for old bar.«» that
Miss King denied she had taken tlie ways of the inhabitants of part friend, Bemlce Shagena of 1970
Lexington avenue, who charged the
have gone down in defeat, old timer, the money and said her arrest was of Harlem's "Black Belt."
defendant with breaking into her
^me back, if at all, as you left and spite on the part of Nelson. She
apartment by wny of a rear lire
re-establish yourself Hi a eoM gar- said he attempted to attack her
escape and carting off furniture and
ret or rat-run basement and brlong while they were In the taxicab.
Spec S taafsrs Finad
other articles worth 1 1,000.
to a crowd or gang or clique as you
The case was called three times
Magistrate Henry M. R. Goodman
The police and the district attoreid before coing away.
Tou can and Nelson did not appear. The
In West Side Court Imposed |( fines ney believer! that robbery was a
Btill run down
the Rabbit Hole and detective said he had made every
spite Job due to a quarrel between
play chess or eat spaghetti with red effort to locate Nelson but that he on theatre ticket steerers.
Samuel Cohen was arrested in the two women over the complainInk or A\»o\im» phllnHophy and cuss bad been unatole to do so. Nelson
i*^ r^*»r\t%n.
Rober|, ant*s sweetheart.
front
^of
cepltaBsts over a cup of tea for « Is beiieved to hdf
Hitch man was seised in front of the
dime er less.
«nie
While in New York Jack Markn,
Embassy.
Both arrests were made by De- steamship agent located at SouthK-A
former
Max Qabel
G«h«i has bought a play enRivers, Brooklyn,
titled *Trhe liast Dance,- by A. house leased to Louis Werba for tective Harold Tyrrell of Captain ampton. Kngland. arranged to re pBlum, for production next year with dramatic stock is playing independ- Edward Lennoa*s staff of West 47th resent the Times Square Travt Bureau
(I'aul
Tausig 4k Hon) in
jjjnnie Goldstein in the stellar role. ent vaude bills on Sundays booked street.
The pair pleaded guilty in West Southampton, while that firm will
^tle has been changed from "A by Jack Under. Sight aoU and a
ful

FOOL GIRL FOR $200

Frances Keegan, assistant mnuaper of

4S

CHEAPEST OF CON MEN

A Bouncer end

IN SQ.

Loaned to Cspt Lennon for Holiday
t eeee n Peuble»Kdfed Tranefer

VARIETY

The

bluecoat told her he was sorry but
she would have to get back like the
rest.
Instead, Ctarfc said, she leM

him who She was.

'*It

Is

coming on

winter, officer, and you had better
lookout. You may be swinging thai
k>cuflt (nightstick) where the floala
play."
Clark gently, but Hrmly, pushed
Miss Miller back. Undaunted, Miss
Clarl. swung a right on the oflloer'g
righf
h. k.
Th.. Murcoat thSB
placed the jflrl under arn\st.
In court she told MuKi.strutc Goodm.in that six- h;Ml
ri
at a party
^^ltil
aotne fi it ikK liUf had lost
«

•

<

I

hern.

Hhe was on

but didn't recall
the ofTleer.

iicr

way hotne

the trouble wfth

1

3^
Woman's

flouL"

-

pleturek

Side Court.

represent

Xarks

here.

The 3 Sunshine Boys (^'haikey*
Koth and Hingle> open fur. B. Ik X.
in Chlr,<«go Jan.

T.
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$10
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21,
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The New York "Herald Tribune" last Sunday in iU Radio Magazine
it
Section, per Stuart Hawkins (' IMoneer"), radio reviewer and crlUc, has
'Variety,' that trade paper of show buslnese which has aa
that

"\\Tjat a she doing in Chicago?", says you. Well, I do cover a lot
at
territory these days, 4on't I? But I
atlll an opening act.
if«
maiden effort at opening a ptetura theatre, a Hmmut palaee or whatevS

am

'

scandal.- has
curiosity concerning tha aaah value of everything, including
decided that artists and performers may safely plan to make money out
meritorious,
are
programs
advertising
the
cf commercial radio because
The question htfofa
albeit novel, ballyhoo for the wholesale business.
or
famous«Bama
this columnar congress at the moment is whether the
the big-program ballyhoo Is beneflciai to the broadcaster.**

am

you want to call them.
And right here I want to state, in case I am invited to or omitted from
an openfng of a picture theatre, that never again will I Krouch aboS
my seats. I have learned that getting a circus on and oft the lot ea^
day or opening a new theatre and musical show, were rest cures compared to introducing a new movie house and picture. I'll bet if Mussolini
Anger could Jold^lt
over tires of his job that
Mr. Hawkins from thence continues to minimise tha raluf of -namesBut it s great to be back In the game I had a feeling that all I needed
and mentions the general Ineireotuallty of tha OSttsral Motoni Family
to make my come-back complete was to find myself writing ads. okayParty Wrieley Reviews and Palmolive Houfs as three famous commer.a,/wh.ch /„,UtM pr.«.».«t nam. .-t.m.„.r. «.a pr...nt.d
Sf„?'r[t.^''i?
SS.^^^^^^
inaaequaieiy.
|
I

I

40 YEARS AGO
{From "Clipper")

Vtll'^

^j^^

I

American
•hampion and Jim Smith, English
titlt jMMer. OMt on an Udand in the
ring

Kilrain.

Jake

A,*
#
*u u
i.^t.<...«>ii •rAi^ind
The «^erafd THbuneV writer at length seU forth how Incoherent «*|feeUn*!
some of the all-star programs and how kaleidoscopic are the numbers,
«.

..^

United ArtlsU's theatre In Chicago. It is my first Job
And golly, ain't it a grand
years.
^^^^
•
and

o<^

France, to decide the world so that by the time <>"«
X'!^'"J^J!^'^'^J^^»^'^ Week before la.t It wa. the proTlnc ot thi. column to caU Mtonttan
championship. Stakes were |5,000 a
aide. The match went lira rounds to
A 4ira#, altliMigli the "Clipper" re%ran» A
iirA
hospltal cots. The world outside Is all agog an'd aglow with the Yule*
ports a concensus In favor of Kilspirit, the knowledge of which only serves to stress the plight
rain and bodly charges unfairness
eC
ai
X
tv
fct
^iam
Hawkins
Wraag,
is
Nor
Mr.
those in hospitals and resurrectio'n camps. To %hem the receipt of some
of the English reforsa. Tha fight
was
and
hours
message
half
ot good will and ehssr Inst a line or two to make them underlAitafttw^aBd a
But that is Radio's conception of showmanship. Suggestions to the gtand that they are not forgotten, Is manna from Heaven,
•toMM by Smttli'f 9«rliiM|li 9di#n
The register at the American hospiUl of Chicago. Irving Place bouleradio directors have been dismUsed with Radio's smug, se lf -satisfied
«arkMMi fell.
Broadway, where Dr. Max Thorek Is In charge, sho'ws 18 memand may haps Justified pplnlon that WlULtarer salvation Radio WOCka ant y^^^
"
bers of the profession. Many ara far removed from their homes and H
Julia Marldwa embarked on a for Itself win lif ftiBiii^l^
It hard enough to spend Christmas away while In perfect health without
Mureer as star, playing Juliet and
Viola at the Star, New York.
Radio is aware of the well-intentioned suggestions of Radio Show- having to observe it within the confines of a hospital room. The least
their
friends can dd Is to send them a Wire or card.
hybrid.
that
create
to
showmen
want
not
does
manship. But Radio
Those at the American hospltal are as follows:
naw week's gross record was Whatever Radio Showman tliat will develop wlU come forth from Radio
Morris
Henry
Posner, Christ Chousls, George Stein, Mrs. Anna Gould, John
by
Philadelphia
In
hung up
tlr^lC^iv ^nd tribulations.
itself thMugh Its
'
Meany, Marguerite MoLaln, Mary Aronson, Henrietta Quinlan, Isabelle
Irving, playing a scenic production
»»>ut Thompsonr Bdwa^
•f •^ttit." *6tal iraa %it,M.
That's the answer to everything captious that may be
*2!LZl.!'*'^S2*"* !!*
Teresa White. Faol Strand, ?f
lira. A. 8k|srssth* Irving CampbeU and
commercial Radio. Tha broadcasting sponsors wha ikaold know' more
New York was full of show peo- about Radio than any of lU commercial clients, I. a. nima- bvyera. wUl | Philip Norton.
ple who had closed road tours over not enlist a showman's gjmlstinct^i
;
f
ChrlstiiMW. 80 many players were
I
Sophie Tucker la laying cW here this week, having Just completed
la town that Frank Robbins, who
aammaraiai radio what It Is now, controlled by the advertising a nloa toufat $6,000 per week. Soph says that when she was getttag
With
had Just opened a Winter Circus in agencies that engage the broadcasting facilities and hire talent in the |60 a week or even $600, she didn't mind a layoff W^t
now she
tha American Institute, filled the same routine and stereotyped manner that they buy lineage and engage | figures it costs too much to be idle,
at aa teriiii^ pg o tlpl i ii i commercial^ artisu for the fancy color lay-outs. It Is littla wondir that
the Air Theatre Is flanndsrlntT
The late Enuna Carus was one.acttta WhO gnve the lie to the popuUur
I
stage people are spendthrifts. Har will, which was probated
^^^^
k I
The New York "Press,- morning
What good is all this fanfare of trumpets and impressive baUybooing ^.^^^j^ disclosed that she had acquired an estate ot over a quarter
daUy at 1 aant Iwd Just madeJts of fancy salaries per minute paid to the "names," when It Is not in- mUUon. Miss Carus, who died in a sanitarium for mental diseases,
i^pearance. John W.
I saved
part of this fortune by paying her maid no salary. The nuMd
p i essifnly presented.
Iha first dramatic editor.
stayed with her 2\ years wltlwH psy .hseangif Mlgt Ofchia promtolkl
.
. ^
XX
I
Oeorge
Harprominent
agency^the
one
^
late
of
by
If^^g^i^
tendency
There is a
In her will.
Berry Widl^ dtfbbed "King of^he rison Phelps, Inc., of Detroit, which handles tha Dodge Brothers account, |
.i'
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It is like the incident of the cow that had been raised in a backwoods
country down In Mississippi. A railroad was SMUly bvlH d«wn thva
passed throtigh what had always been the cow's pasture. When
.
.
.
T# the first train came through the cow was on the track ready to defend
That is soms promise. It portends the beginning of the ultlmato. k
territory.
The train whIsUed and the cow bellowed defiance. Bat
.Jlib oares naught for a Radio Showman, mayhaps the
t^e train came on and in about SO seconds tha oow Was fresh beef. TWi
,ii
agencies hooking up with reputable theatrical agenU ilka Morns, wuii^j^p^ uncles had been watching the uneqval contest. One spoke up.
I
bring about the perfect radio hour.
0^0' admires her spunk,y he declared.
»
"
'Ysaii,- said the other,
idmlrss ]|m> spunk but dam her Judgment.'*
I
The smart theatrical agent who can step in now and forget, for onee.
j admire the loyalty shown t^r I4M^ IMSinll %ipl I ean't SSy a
the matter of top price for his people and the resultant maximum com- gr^kt deal about her Judgment,
mission, but lends, a hand in shaping a genuine showmanly radio layfsM.
out, WUl %niin nfl SC Radia at
The other morning at the hotel that houses
was a total ot

^"llS'
(Wolfsohn Kusiaal
Bngles turned to John T Adams .^^.^.^^T
illiam Morria.
and Adams in turn hoqkad up with

singeTwe^i'I^^S^^^

manager.

in Washington, D. C.

W

I

U^^

'

,
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iContlnntd flmn pMia 17)
lag the stage or screen picked up
thp item as a mcissxge from above
«rxor
^for everyone thinks he can comfOM theHtvanlle, almple things that
go^o make up the daily comics.
Editors Of these four-panel dewLike everything else, the New Show Business, the Radio, may sucoessdads maintain thnt there la na art fully flounder and work out Its own salvation. Pletnrsa did.
as
elublve
and
complex
aa exacting,
The
Experience is an expensive teacher,
constructln? tliese features.
g^jn^ ^^y waste all that time?
answer is that the biggest distribwhile expense is the least of Radio's consideration, good wiU is iU
stor of swell aMtHirlal, having »s- prime asset
««ived and Judged 3.600 offerings
within three and one-half months,
take noUoe,
When the laity through Its fan writers are beginning
has not accepted a singls one^
it's time for Ra:dio Sliowmanship to be noticed.
"'

T

"'

M

|

|

U

v

|

.

me there
nine C. O. D. packagea brought to the desk and sent back again beeaose
the consignees either would not or could not pay for them. I learned
from one oif the delivery boys that it is an amazingly prevalent custom
to order things C. Q. D. and then refuse them when they come.
It may be an optimlatic feeling that the money will be obtained by
the time the package arrives or It may Just be an irresistible urge to
buy something a person doesn't need and can't afford. Whatever it is.
^ oonstltutes one of the most unfair pracUcas in tha marcanUle
^he whole procedure is so useless and selfish that I would not blame
the stores for requbripg # diyp^t to cover psnfiiMi >abarga4 on all C.^ Q. P*
'"\ <:'':
purchases.
'ty'-'l'\
.

'.

Sraadway
"Daybook of a Broadway Racketeer"

I

is

a

GRAY HATTER

series slated to start in

the New York "World" (Sunday)
Jan. IB, authored >y Louis D
It is bsthg Syndicated by
Straus.
the "World."
v

^-

.

(Continued from page 41)

At tliat it may be nearer the true to life facts, but
In a fairy story what aianea hata ftu^tST
Bven the furs wore not What we would have dressed a Prlnoesa with,
but perhaps this one never came to America to endorse things. Her
lady in waiting wore a velvet gown witli insets of lace that looked go'od
and another silk flrock.rufflid flrom shoulder to hem. Some ftaie snow
M^n<I mountain scenes and a real contribution by Stsia Vanya as the
_
m^ld,helpe4 redeem the picture.
v
a cheap nOi^lgee.

Authoress

Maria Xaparcerie. French novel(Mme. Nonette), sister of Cora,
the actress, and former directress
of the Paris Soala, has been
awarded H,Ht francs damages ln
Paris for an auiomoblle accident
last year. The Court of Appeal revised the first decision and grfntist

ad damages.

I

i

|

The activity
week is going

of Broadway with Its avalanche of new plays Christmas
to be repeated on a Smaller scaler*butjuait"a8 lrn
proportionately, in the Loop.. N<y less than seven new legiUmate attractions will appear and tha pictura theatres wfll have soma Important
premieres.
It Is a serious situation for
fpacS stealers, who art
wondering if there reaUy Is a Santa Claus.

That was aa error nboiit^^he handsome pew Alvin. Perhaps I
when entering a cosmetio room, from which another door leads
wash rooms mOre ample than any legitimate theatre In New York
and tiled as though a hoteL The dressing rooms are all equipped with
In "Black running hot and cold water, while the lounge extends the entire width
deceived
to

Buck Jones' Kidding

Suck Jones makes Western

^-

Trixie Frigansa, whoT la very much in evidence in the Chicago "Hit
the Deck" company, saya she feels perfectly safe in Chicago and she
knows there are fifty thousand people here who haye never even been
-<:".'.":
•/
shot.at.

life reviewable by kidding It
Jack" he amuses himself and friends witho'ut slighting the big dash to of the building.
The Alvin Is easily the best house built by PIncus & Ooldstone. It cost
save the girl and gold. Barbara Bennett Is pretty in a double-breasted
"For Qlrls Only is the title of a suit, and later in a dark bolero frock with white silk blouse. A two- a million and a half. There Is not one dollar in mortgage upon it.
book authored by Mae Murray. In piece flrock' had blouse of georgette and satin with pleated skirt.
All were nloo /i«|;.|^n*t^^.|^^
merit the special eradit given to
It tha Ahu sUr-daMT taili how to
^/'-.'^
and flying better than the lower, which silt and tore different lengths,
remain beautiful gild
Ilia Kathleen Key.
in each scene, not wanting to hide the vision l>eneath probably.
Dolores from the (Bowery had to wear the plaid skirt the Bowery made
Explaining the Third Degree
famous, hut dressed up for the finish when she could have been a dainty
Maw Freea Club Head
"'The 13th Juror" has an occasional twist that keeps it frota being pink powder puff. What looked like green mirrors, but with the electric
J. Fred Essary, Washington cor- Just another trial, where the guilty person Is among those prosecuting bulbs that lighted
them plainly reflected, were revealed when the radio
respondent of the Baltimore "Sun." an innoqent one. A subtitle says of the third degree "society's protec- opened for a flashy flnlsh
that somehow faUed to flaah.
was elected president of the Na- tive net which must be thrown oven though it sometimes snares the
tional Press Club in the capital city Innocent."
An Angel As Mother Eve
on Saturday last.
And only a few feet later the famous lawyer, now a criminal himAs
Leatrlce Joy makes what she can of "The Angel of Broadway.
Russell Kent, representing the self, boasts of the many guilty men he has freed to prey upon society.
extreme In costumes.
was a Salvation Army lassie and Mother Cvo,
Chattanooga "Times" and BirmingAnna Q. Nilsson dressed well as usual tHough the heavily beaded and though she wore I^adyOho
preference.
Oodlva's
wig
though
Adam
as
had no
liam "News,- was named vice- spangled gown she wore Christmas eve made a first impression of two
Elsie Bartlett had a shawl oollar of fur on her doth coat wotn with a
president.
trees In the rooYn. Her negligee of metalUe brocade chiffon was furless
W. n. Atkins, a special writer, but a coat of caracul had wide flhrlng oollar and cuffs as wall aa ham metallic cloth hat.
waa again elected secretary for of fox.
_
Groeeriee and CU
my^nf iiim *stiietith tema.
A silk cape' uuat alsu had a fti* uullgr and thi pfeily figurtd MlffOB "In Old Kentucky- Women,
has at least two things to recommend It, Carolynne
frock for the re-union had a scarf colter of plain chlffota.*
Snowden
and
Stephen
Fetchit.
The race in tiie rain was well done too
Emanuel Elsenberg, assistant to
but there's no susponso in a horoo raoa, not on tko serooiL Holona cosArthur Kober, publicist, is writing
Uauawal Pajamas
teiio had littla to do^ so Uttlo that hsr cowna wars rarely aeon, only her
a noveL BIsanbarg has been a
column contributor for some time, The "Pajamas" that name a movie must be unusual ones and Olive profile.
Dorothy CumnUogs wore smart clothes always, whether the groceff
sending poems to F. P. A. under Borden's were. Their top was white crepe embroidered fantastically
In with gold thread even on the long sleeves and wrapped about with a wlda bill was paid or not.
the signature of Simonetta.
Ot oonrss tho real horolno was **Queon Bass^- not so good, but used to
tho piMio of satin insh also of whits but tha rest ot them was black satin with white
othor eohimno ht
part stood tho wear of ni<»uAtain climbing and owtasmlng mud.
cvffH.
Mi^nnie.

Mae Murray's Book
"
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EQUin'S COAST BRANCH MAY. ASK
HEARING COUNCIL'S DISSOLUTION

VARIETY

Nathan and Blackmer

Hmw

Power

Ntw

in

Lot Aiigeles Last

We^

Pkywriglit--Keefe

Lios Angeles, Dec. 20.

Los AacelM fixeeutive
Committee of 51 members dissolved
nQalty**

by Equity's Council as reported in
Variety laat week, was recently nef«r a stand
gvtiatiniT on Ui#
player's eontraet witli pteture
producers.

Mtt

^

Equity endeavored a year ago to
#btain a standard contract, but proSucers would not get together with
of Equity's local executive
committee on such a contract, as
did not have full
coromlttM
th»
powers for negotiating. The contract
would have had to be Anally ap-

lemhers

Beck's Offers
Martin Beck, who

left

last

week on a four-weeks trip to
Panama, was recently asked If
he had received any oftsrs Isr
his namesake theatre.
"More than that,** Beck replied.
*'8lz
dNHs waA no
money.**

STOCK TIPSTER TAKES

proved by the Council io New York.
The producers contended at that
"CLIENTS"
time tlMtt members of tba eouncil
conversant
not
were
York
New
In
with conditions of pictures and not
£ddie Oautsoh Traded on MarQuallfled to pass on the contract
that might be outlined with the
ket for loe Gltck, Rube Epson at executive committee.
stein and Max Hart, Friars
Six months ago, when the ten per
sent, cut threatened all picture salaries. Ekiuity again endeavored to
Three Friars are wondering about
obtain a standard contract with producers, but still the same barrier to their trustfulness, even of a fellow
asfotlations si^isted. Prodveers re- clubman, EJddie Deutsch. who defused flatly to consider Equity unparted for the west without exless the local committee had full

AIR ON

power

of

negotiation,

which

the

•ouneil wottM not ffrant.
Adopted Contract

When

It

was found a standard

contract for players could not be
Mrotlated through Baulty with picture producers, players as individuals went after the contract through
the AoadMny of Motion Picture Arts

«nd

Sciences, and were successful in
having producers adopt a standard

contract that eliminates many former existing evils.
The action of the players, members of the Academy and nearly all
members of Equity executive committss here, did not meet with the
approval of the Council, with the
dissolution of the local committee
following.
Ons of Uio players connected with
the Academy and Equity says that
Bone of members of Equity Executive
Council
in
New York
sure fully quallfled to pass on a
'standard contract for picture work,
and that the local organization is of
ti/b value unless it can reach its own
decisions.
It was pointed out the stand of
.

the Council regarding final approval
Of any contract and incorporation
In that contract^ of Bquity shop,
and a 48-hour week stood in the
way of adoption of an equitable
contract for nearly, two years. He
•aid if the players had not voluntarily taken action through the Acaemy, any form of standard contract
WOSld still be years away.
Equity Out of Pictures
The action of the Council In dismissing the Los Angeles Committee, if allowed to stand, will undoubtedly wipe out Equity in picture affairs for nil time, claims a

member.

The committee comprised
some of the biggest names in pictures,

many

of

whom

were prevailed

upon to take active pnrt In Equity
affairs by Conrad Nagel, the chair-

lan, and Milton

Sills.

Members of the

local

executive

•ommittee resent the action taken
by E>iuity Council, and will attempt
to have their side of the controversy
presented for consideration by the
Council so the action taken in New
Tork may be rescinded.
lT»s player claims the Council
ihust give the coast brnnch full authority to act on all matters per-

taining to pictures, with the present
•ystem of toxation without repreeentatlon unjust, and will not be
tolerated by the majority of Fxiulty
Members now in pictures on the
•oast.

Members of the Executive Committee dissolved by action of the
•^eynell have already talked things
•ver, and will not meekly submit to
tne arbitrary wiping out of their
body.

Immediately upon receipt of copof the Equity Council's resolution last week, members
of the rom-

New

Dec

York.
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Editor, Variety:

the

This letter is by way of warning
you that if a playwright named
Willard
Keefe,
of
the
Morton
(Minn.)
Keefes, begins hanging
around In your ofBcs after his show,
"Celebrity,* opens at the Lyceum
(they tell us the stape door of the
Lyceum and the front door of
Variety arc slds by side) that you
musn't take him seriously.
It's his first time as a playwright,
and being one of the Morton (Minn.)
Keefea, It probably has Ite wor-

Nathan

Blackmer, whose
prominently (and

ried.

Ple»,

'

Street who'll vouch for him. one or
two— and the fact that he looks
like Clyde Cook hasn't much signiflcance. 9o If he oomss In to hang
around he's liable to mope around
until he figures out Just how much
royalty each night's receipts mean
to him—ask the fellows to give him
a "Graphic** to rfad and he*U be

Dont

Show Suspends

lei

—Principals

him

grab one of thoss outside
phones to call up the Morton
(Minn.) Keefes to tell them how
the show's doing.

:

Riehmrd Wmtt9,

Bob

Jr.,

Philadelphia, tmi, i^.

Two New York
forbldd<»n to

WiN>^

appear

ikis city

til

have been cancelled.
For shout ten days

On

Forever**

bnoklnc for
ntre

b^^'-lrn'ntr

f<irm in

Ads

with

rmtlr^e per-

.n

Pay

(^brfstmas

*^

"^omen Op

was annoiinrr><i as thp
the Walnut Street tho«
(V^- ?^th).

thnt effeet appeared

to

in

all

last Fundny's papers r.r.d reading
mntter slso. On Sunday. f>f. Fred
erfi'-k P(»*''V. on^ of the b'-'-ird sppolnted here by Thomns W. Txtv^o

North minister Presbyterian church.
He dertsred as well that •ThP

Rehearsal

on Percentage

Shanfrhai ffesture," scheduled for
the T.vrle tbrntre on J.m. 23. ha^
been forbidden and cancelled.
The barring of "Ifoiiien Go Om
Fbrever" has been verified dcHnitely
by the nnnotircement of the substial.so

.

.

age of the gross in lieu of stipulated salary. Under those terms no
bond waa required at Equity.

Sammy

W

—Bordoni

March's Max. Divorca
Milwaukss, Dec. M.

same town and same
which he announced

thehis

marriage, two and a half years a^o,
Frederic March, tJniversity of Wisonsin graduate and a member of
the lo<al Theatre GuiW, wa.«? .«« rved
with papers announcing that hl.s
wife. EHHs Baker, was suing him
March received the
for divorce.
SHOWf
UIRIO IN
parchment
In his dressing room at
AmerAl "Woods has bought the
the I'abst theatre last week.
iean ri^rhts to "Mademoiselle Flute,"
According to information from
which it is planned to produce this
New York, where the divor'^f has
season.
been filed. Miss Baker charges
Leonore Ulric may play it
M.'irch with obtaining a Mexican
decree without' her knowledge and
rnrnryinj^ another girl in lJ*river.
o»t U»e msffirr th<^'roufc^ hly next
Mnr^^t H exp a n a t ion was tb:it \u>
week.
,'ind Mi.sH ILikcr had separated more
The Los Anp< les branch executive than a year ago.
committee has acted in an advi.<ory
capacity only, with Wedprewood NoI

WOOW

is

re-

pany had been rehearsing at Lyric
hall and appeared as usual Monday,
finding author and producer absent.
Inside reports have It that although
Joseph Oarrlty's sl^niiture had been
afTlxed to contrarts, Paul Xrebltsch
was the real producer of the show
and had been promoting capital for
It while In rehearsal.
Trebltseh hnd

spent

the censors insisted.
was not enotigh.

If

Evidently

this

The opposition to "Women fJo Cm
Forever" was quite unexpected. Tl»a
changed booking hers was a l ast
'

Wrlprht, principal,

ported as having walked when Catrity refused an advance on the possible percentage salary.
The com-

RETURN

"

salaried

much time

nt r'-Iie.nrfnls. but
mo.st were told that the Trebltsch

minute

aflBattV

Dr. Pof»le was on the warpath last
on several occasions. <4po'i^ttlu Betlo,*
as a result
which he allowed to go on the stage
the result
changes,
with
withoiit
that a number of church organiza»tlons eriticlsed lltai iMilsncy. Thig
year he made a number of rather

year

^

cially

changes

silly

Basil
inif

In

"The Command to
an order tbat

including

Love,"

a dreSS*
Rathbone must
instead of a pa jama coat

gown

In one Mrene.
has bad very

Since thnt tlmg ll#
.••;J'

little

to say.

When "Women" was undc rscored
connection was merely working a
two-for-one .nrrancrernf'nt when the for the riilladelphla enK'^RcmenU
representatives
of the latter city
show camo into Nf \v York.
viewed the skew In Kew York and
About '^Collette"
notified Uie manaKcment of the ForOarrity had formerly been gento play
eral manniTfr for Tr^'bltsrh nn tho rest it would not be allowed
Deletions recomme nded to
latter's
ill-fated
ventures
with as is.
censorship wtre turned
abrogate
"The Daring Duchess" and *^oldown by Drady and Wirnan with
lette," revised edition of the former
shifting bookings to
muslfal. ITndrr the former tltb- the the producers
tho
Broad, Newark. K. J.. Instead.
musical stranded in lioston. with
Action upon part of Philadelphia
Trebitsch holding the bag on obliauthorities ap'ilnst •'Woman flo On
gations for which he Is currently
Forever" is the first of its kind
posted at Equity. T..Mter, John Cort
noted* and It said to have been pro*
pot Jamme<l on "Colleltc," with
eipitated by the experien<e with
Ii>julty recently awarded Judgment
"Itevelry," which reached {^iladelagainst Cort for salaries due.
phla before New York.
"The Booster" was authored by
Malfi objection upon part of the
Henry C. White, author of "Night
Philadelphia censors to "Women Go
Hawk,** produced by Mulligan and
On
Forever" U that the action takes
Trebltsch. and also author of "Footplace in a camouflaged brothel.
lights." '^'.arrlty and White enjraged
the "gambling" cast, with Trebltsch
Dooley's Imprestion
later coming into tho alEalr.
Baltimore. Dec. 24.
Johnny Dooley made such an imShuberts Paying Off
pression h»'re last week he has been
With liarold Atterldge and the recallr-d for another appearance.
Shuberts making up and resuming The Impression by Dooley was tim
business relations, Atterldgo Is now the automobile of Clayton Meyers.
imprt ssionlstlS
siiared
Johnny
if:t<\\\n,z royalli«H f)n all his stuff.
The Khuherts overlooked comprn- honors with the auto of M. J.
'which
Oahsn
was steering.
John
satlng their crack librettist for his
f'ise came* \^\^ In »ourt,
'Giy r.ir^e" contributions which When tl
rcsultffl in tho br»'ak.
Attf-rl'lfo \n Dooley was there but M*'.v«t.i was
now getting his, back in the i^hu- In a hospital so the case wa.s postponed. Doob y Is scheduled to dash
bert fold.
''

down from

Thllly for

t'.d iv a

dutSw

l

rerre.«:«^ntarive

of

•

=

Kay Hammond

well,

to Cancel

W

—

In the
atre In

in

*Sliaii#i

tut ion of "Immoral Isabella." Tha4
*7hs Booster.** sohedudod for the title win catise^k
of IsMs tiiffSb
Opera house. Bayonns^ N. J.. Best even though the play is innocuous*
week, suspended rehearsaJs Monday, but rothlnp final has been reports
with most of the cast at a loss as on "The Shanghai Qesture" book*
Ing.
to further continuance.
They were
For almost a year Dr. Poole hag
unable to locAte Information on the declared his opposition to "Shangnext rehearsal
date.
Yesterday hai Gesture." and the manngemeal^
(Tuesday) It waa said fresh money knowing that, sent WMlaos If onros^
advance man, here with a revised
was Intsrsstsd and
script which he left with the cenwould bs resumed.
sors.
At that time he announced
The eompany has been rsh<
tho producers SPSM WUHng to transing tfaros weeks on a sharing pkin form the first act setting fr<im *
arrangement to rscolvs a percent- Chinese bagnio Into a gambling den

Biak,

ETHEL

in

hmV Forced

when the latter was given jurisdiction In such matters by the mayor
nr»d hy tbr» former dlre"t«^r of ]mhlic safety. Smedley Putter, mnde tho
first snnonncement of the play's
oancell.nt'on on Bmiday when hs
spoVe to the mmrreTntlon of the

Instead of Salary

Ward Mor9hou9€,
Mark Borrow,

.

com-

LOCATE^P^^

happy.

Watch him. though.

inferiority

^BOOSTER' CAST CAN'T

—

Rose Bvick's Af

— —

was that
name was

s pet point

Blackmer an

'Womm Forwinr,*

.

He's a good sort of a guy — you'll
And one or two people along the

V

Your Man*

by quotes
Nuthan's acrid coninu nt.

authoritatively)
associated with
the
exotic Lenore l lric, was lacking In **It." All rumors that the
I'lric-Blackmer attachement is
"cold
are untrue. He Is still
the kid, and the long distance
dialogs to-and>fro are terrlflc,
length y and high -power.
Yet Nathan was able to give

the why of certain stock
Johm Bang§ Miley,
transactions which he handled for
iroktir WHu!h9tt,
them. Joe Ollck. Rube Kpstein and
John B. Co^en,
Max Hart are the wondering ones.
Whitney Bolton.
It seems that Deutsch was a sharp
about stock martcet quotatlstiB. He
had the dope on many llstel secu^
fkbivit
rities and invariably called the turn
on the rise or drop on the exchange.
An affidavit mads by Hose Bur
In that wa/ he had the conftdence
dick. leading woman of the Jefferof Ollck. et rCl
jfeems also that Deutsch supr- son Stock, Portland, Me., denies the
irerted he op«n a joint account for statement appsarln g In a Portland
the trio and ho started, tmdlfjr, daily and Variety that Miss Burdick
w.th their mousy, I)eutMb to ftjl a was about to leave the compairy because of the leading man, Russell
rake-off.
Ollck put up about $5,000, Epticein Riito
Miss Burdlck's affidavit mentions
about |l,tOO, and Hart an undcterjniiied
Whether D'?utseh she*spoke to no one in a strain resum.
oought the stocks he said be dii flecting upon Hicks and that the
is not certain, but the stocks he newspapers mISQuoted her to that
mentioned started climbing. Gllck effect.
Harry C. Llbby, of Portland, 1^
floured profits of about $16,000 and
claims a loss of )21.000. The claims counsel for Miss Burdick.
of the others appear to be variable.
Last week Click received a letter
SHUTTA'S
from the missing one, dated at Salt
Lake City. The note asked the boys
Ides
Joint
Starring with Olten
of
not to bs sore, that the writer,
Deutsch, was sorry about making TsmiMfsriiy Off Olson's Thestre?
a mistake and tbat he would
Kthel Shutta (Mrs. Oeorge Olsen)
straighten himself out and pay oft.
Deutsch formerly sold cHpfcrs for is to shortly make bSr professional
Since marrying the
Sam Meyers, once of Churchill's, come-ba<k.
bandmatiter, at which time she reMeyers' brand bel'ig "Highlife."
tired
professionally,
the former
Cf)n:edienne has been in demand.
as Star
It was orlgrinally Olsen's intention
to bide his time for a joint starring
Los Angeb^s, Dec. 20.
"Funny Little Thing, new play musical with his wife, but pending
ofTorS
may forestall that for the
by Agnes Christina Johnston, will
reopen the Morosco under its new time being.
Kddie
who originally
Cantor,
name of the Garland on Feb. 1.
Kay Hammond, l«^u«ling woman sponsored Olsen, has ultimate plans
Ol.sen
theatre
for
an
toward which
there
of the Morosco stock house
itn r purpose Olsen has been developing
to Jan. 1, will be rotain sd
entertaining
orchestra
his
as a
in the piece.
vsrsatils stoek •snpany of performers.
Gilbert Miller and Ilay Goetz are
believed to be preparing "Get Your
Man" for Irene Bordoni. The producers have obtnlned the rlpbt.s to
the original Louis Verneuil script,
pr< sonted abroad.
Paramount but recently turned
loose Clnra Bow In a picture of the
based on the
.same name and
^
Verneuil work.

opening of

engagement

frc»m

plaininier

'Get

tiic

"Springboard'*
Lillian
with
the only woman ever
known to have intrigued this
hard -iKii led tall -hat, is said to
have been responsible for
l^lackmer's split with Zle^-ftld
in "Rosalie."
IJIackmer was
almost literally razr.ed out of

Cish.

Pictare Situation—Taxation Without Repreaenta-

tion—Meeting Called

TWOSEXPLAYS

did to Sidney Blackmer In the
current (December) "Mercury"
was nobody's business. Nathan,

to Ne- Friendly Warning Agamst

gotiate—New York Body Not Conversant with

PHIUL FORBIDS

What George Jean Nathan

who attended

Co««t Local Branch Says Mutt

4i

YIDDISH SOME GIRL"
'

rnu'-l'-nl
".Some f;irl- ( YlddlPli
Equity receivlner InHtrurllons from
ttJittee got together
and decided to New York as the only one in au- comedy, starring Mollis Picon: K^^es
wl a general meeting of the entire thority. Nowell is not affected by Into the Second Avenue wssk of Uc*?.
tteMh tiM ceuDpfl's aieUoa
)

.

TC

Coburiu Close **Tavern"^
Cleveland.

The Cobums

1>qv.

in "The Tavern
rewin close the Oeorre M. Cohan
mducllon this Hat'ir<! iy h^-p.
bhow has been unable to ar;iw
business that warrants It remain

vival
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tho Clitics when first prod icwd
Miss Le Oalllenne a few weeks

'

^

'

LEGITIMATE

VARIETY

SHOWS

AND COMMENT

IN N. Y.

modioerity or

looa.

Tho variance

^

oxplainad in tha difraronea in

ia

hauaa aapaaitiaa- with tha varying ovarhaad. Alao tho aisa of eaat.
with oanaa^uafit dilParanaa in nacattary gragg •# praflt. Varlanca
•fpinpl drgiiNitia
in businaaa nacaasary for miitlaal gltrttatipll

M

^

play ia alaa aanaldarad.
OlggiliapliPM of attraction, houaa capacity and top pneo of tha
dmitaion acala given below. Key to claaaiflcationi C (cqmedyM
O (df^ma)! W (ravua)i M (muaical comedy) t F (farce) i O (operetta).
'

big
proflta and gave no worriea.
racWStii nothing aaoapt
oaaaaa sinoa (at leaat artiatie

paratlvely moderato srogsos; aotlCafinaaticut Yankee," Vandermated at $20,000.
(8th week) (M-882; 15.50).
During pre-hoUday lull theatre ^'Nightatick." Selwyn (7th week) (C1.067-$8.50).
oa to Buffalo tor
Mtrttaa abound; nof for real hfta,
week's booking, then back to
however, such as this; wall orar
Cohan New Year's Monday (Jan.
$20,000 asrain last week.
2); around $10,000; "Tha Royal
'And 80 to Bed," Harris (7th week)
Family" foltowg Bovt waak at
Will move to
(C-1,051; $S.30).
.
Selwyn.
BlJou Monday; third house to
have Fairan comedy; moderate •Out of tha Saa," Bltlnga (D-892$8.80).
Off Saturday after playmoney but presumably profitable;
ing two weeks; house reopens
$8,000 to $9,000 average.
Monday with "It Is to Laugh."
"Artists and Models," Winter Oar"Porgy," Republic (11th week) (Cden (6th week) (R-1.492; $5.50).
801-$5.50).
Colored cast play one
Doinrr business but not In volume
of aeason's dramatic novelties;
expected in thia house of major
moved
here from Guild after subgaiMelty; asUmatad $S0,000.
scription season and doing flrood
(86th
Broadhurst
•Broadway,"
business; last week $14,000.
Run ^'Playing the Game," Rits (Ist
week) (CD-1.148; $3.85).
under If, 000:
dropped
leader
week) (C-945-$3.30).
Presented
ahould be in holiday money, howIndependently; booking appears to
^
^
•Tar; movea to Century for cutbe
for one week, show then prettaint MM^^aavanr.
sumubly moving to another house

.....

•Behold This Dreamer," Cort (CDnext week; opened Monday: this
1.013; $8.30)« Waa taken otl Sathouse listed to get "Ji;«0fss Bagurday after aevan weeks af dla^}"*f:^
..V ^« *
appointlngr trade; started arouna uiF^^I
^••^^ 5^"*'"
^f^^
$10,000; last week probably half
395-84.40).
Admission
scale reBridegroom"
of thatr '^hoM tha
duced Monday to $4.4C (1st eight
next week.
rows) top from $5.50; perform•Burlaaoue," Plymouth (17th week)
ance liked,, but business weak;
One of boat
<CIKt,«41: 94.40).
estimated at $15,000.
Money makers in town: gretting ''Rio Rita," Ziegfeld (47th week) (Mtop money among non -musicals
l,750-$5.60).
Wl)l move to Lyric
Mary
along
"Trial
of
with
next Monday; that houae supI>iif?an"; ^aaad off to $$1«000 last
posed to get "Show Boat." whrch
week.
comes to Ziegfeld at that time:
^ata," Mansfield (let weak)
"Rio" $33,000; ahould pick up and
Prcserrtted by
(C-1.117: $3.30).
last another couple of months.
^oe Weber; written by Cosmo ''Road to Roma," Playhouse (47th
Bamin«ii» aiiiitii Iniir kis book
week) (CD-1.9S0.8S.80). "A Free
of aame nanM!; opmi Miay
Soul" slated to this houae Jan. 7;

Now he wants to do fourpeopla oomodlao In ono oet.
groaa expenao $2,148.50 and
havo hops Instaad of panlo.

—

^ROSALiE,'^ $43,500
"Peggy Ann" and "Maryland" Each
|16,0iM>—''Kay"-''Rana Tang" Out

.

•Falliea,"

New Amsterdam

(19th

$6.60). Expected
through winter but booking
awltches .wiU bring "Rosalie" here
and "F^lllas" to road Jan. •;
slipped under $31,000 last week.

to

"~t

frn

week)

(F-946-$3.30).

"Wings."

"Tha
to

Did

Mrs. InsuU and Tomayi
Thni-*-3 Musicab

$82,000

"The

Chicago, Dae.

—

$90,000 FOR

3_WKS4 PANIC

Btudont Frinoa^
Boston Opera

a

$16,000.

looks okay to survive the holiday^
if not longer.
"Road to Rome's"
gross looks good enough for the
Adelphi to prolong the engagement
another week. This is the second
postponement of the closing date.
"Countess Marltza." the forced operetta, had a few theatre parties ta
bolatar, and finished with a ftilr
sum, while "Rain" finished 13 weeks
at the Central on Saturday to be
succeeded by "A Good Bad Womaa,*
aotod by tho same company.

NEWARK

around $10,000.
"Tha Merry Malonaa,"

Erlanger

(13th week) (M-l,500-$4.40). Cohan music play and one of his

best productions; holding up very
well In pre-hoUday going; last

week over

Carlton Miles Accepts

Stock ComiMtny Job
San Francisco. Dec.

20.

$26,000.

Carlton Milea, dramatic editor
"1 he 19th Hole," Cohan (11th week) and
ravlewar of tho Minneapolia
(C-l.lll-$3.30).
Leaving after "Journal" and one of
tha beatanother week; first floor draw
known
crltlca
in
the
country
with upstairs cut-rated;
under
$8,000 now; "NighUUck" will fol- amongst ahow people and newslow in after playing a week out paper men, haa aasumad charge of
of town; Ittttar akov o tgnt at the Henry Dufljr stock company at
Selwyn.
the local Alcazar.
"The Raekat," Ambassador (8th
No report is about as to the exweek (D-l,200-$3.80). Praised as adl inducement
that impelled Miles
crook melodrama, but business
not what it should be; profitable, $• imTo his nawapapar po*t
however: last WOSk quolsd. $1$
nearly $10,500.
Two-Cast

$10,000 until lately.

m

The Banshee," Daly's
week)

I

|

I
|
I

|

Play Again
"The Shannons off Broadway," Mar"Jealousy," A. H. Wooda' twotin Beck (13th week) (C-1,198
$3.80).
Trade moderately good, character play, is being readied for
while not among laadars ahowed another try with Chester MorHs
profit; |10,0H or bM loss last and Claudetta
Colbert comprlaing
week.
the caaL The piece tried out pre"The Trial off Mary Dugan," Nation- vioualy with
Violet Homing and
al
(14th week) (D-1.164-$3.86).
Best of season's melodramas and Kannath McKenna.

This is the second two-charaetor
top non-muaical groaa getter at
play to reach production via A. H.
over $24,000 weekly,
"Trigger," Little (8d week) (D-530- Woods, the other behig "Under Or$3.30). Colorful drama that should ders," produood 10 years ago with
have chance; pace after holidays the lata Shalley Hull and SfBe
will Indicate possibilities; $5,000.
Shannon.

Wa Know," Wallack's
week) (D-770-$3.30). Brings
Olga Petrova back to Broadway;
tried out recently on road; opens

«

"What Da

"The Golden Dawn," Hammersteln's
(4th week) (M-l,265-$6.60). Some

(1st

difference

of opinion, but little
doubt about enthu.slastlc recepFriday (Dec 23).
tion by ffoodly percentage of audiOutside Times 8q.— Little Special
enoos: einlmrd to bo grossing] Max Reinhardt'a season in German^
up profltabljr; recentlr around
$13,000.
Century (6th week). Foreigners
$32,000, important money.
will continue at this house until
•Jimmie's Women," Frolic (13th "The Ladder," Belmont (62d week)
(D-517-$3.30). No change in status
Dec. 31,. probably then moving to
Operatinff
week) (C-602-$3.30).
of champ flop; wealthy backer
on rental basis; modest hook-up
smaller house; current attraction
permits show to break even at
still
giving tickets away free;
Danton'a Tod," opened Tuesday,
lifrlit Kro.sscfl; $4,000 lately.
moved here under eight weeks' Irish Playera* Gallo (4th week)
rental and may oontinuo thereMoved here from Hudson Monday
•Los Angeles," Hudson (1st week)
after.
Presented
by
(C-l,094-$8.80).
at which time **Juno and the Pay
Cforge M. Cohan, piaklnflr his "The Letter," Moroooo (llth WOOk)
cock" succeeded "The Plough and
(D-893-$3.86).
;•
the Stara"; top admiaaion lower
third on ci%rent list; written by
Pinal week; aa
high aa $23,000 In opening weeks,
to $2.75 upon removaL
Max Marcin and Donald Ogden
but noon dropped off with rocent Civic Repertory, 14th Street. "CraStewart; opened Monday.
grosses reported under $7,000;
die 8ong»" "The Qaod Hope,"
•Manhattan Mary," Apollo (13th
"Restlesa Women" next week.
Amon<?
"Three Watara," etc
I
week) (M-M68-$5.60).
(9th American Laboratory, repertory. "At
musical leadera from start and "The Love CalM' Majesttle
week) (O-l,800-$3.85). Going out
the Gate of the Kingdom," "Granounht to round out season; pace
"
af ter a no th er tli r uw w e eks, iwve r
fta," ^M ue h Ado Abou t N o th in g.
estimated recently aro und $8 7, 0 0 0
Important money; around "Taming of the Shrew," Garrick
Kot
•Mikado." Uoynle (ir.th week) (C(9th week). Modem dress Shake
$17,000 average;
"The Patriot"
l.ll7-$3 30). With "lolanthe" and
due to follow in.
speare doing fair business.
"I'lratos of Penzance" due to tour
after nnother two weeks: r.ilbort *'The Love Nest," Comedy (1st week) "An Enemy of the People." Walter
(C-760-$3.30). Presented by AcHampden's (12th week). Ibsen reand Sullivan operettas did well
tora - Managera
(Grand
street
vival well dona.
durlne:fall: off recently: $11,000.
group): adaplol by Robert Sher- "The Ivory Door," Char1*»s Itopklns:
.Tol.^nn's
(15th
Maryland,"
«1Ny
wood from Ring Lardner'a story;
"Bare Facta." Trian^lo: "The Conweek) O-l,777-$6.50). Something
opened Thursday (Dec. 22).
turiaa«" Now Playwrlf^hts; Tany
of surprise; after unusual out-of
"Tho Mnr«uis%" Wltmoro (Oth wmki
la t»

—
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"My Maryland" (Bhubart. Ath
week). Okay at $18,000.
$6.60 IN
Closing weelcs of "Oh. Kay.** at
*
the
Majestic,
aad "Broadway,"
Plymouth, saw g rossss raapaetobia
"She's My Baby," starring Bea"Rang Tang," Tremont, finished at trice Ulllo, Irin ptey
tho filhubort
$8,000, as did "Tontk Avaoua" at
here next week. The scale for New
>
tho HoUls.
Year's eve Is $6.60 top. the highest
admission yet charged in this city.
Tho Dillingham attraction Is due
(CD-9&l-$3.30>. Mot up to early
at the Globo, NOW. York, aarly In
oxpaotatlona;
January.
since then with paeo

drama doing

.

BUNN, $17Jl

After the fourth week of "Mr.
Pli^
Passes By," now In Its second.
Mrs.
Samuel InsuU will dissolve her Rspartoiro Thoatro Company at
the
Studabaker for all tlma. This the
rep'a aeoond season, haa bees si
unsuccessful as the first one. GeonI
business hotaso has
Kingsbury. Mrs. InsuU's pnaeni
enced.
manager, will conduct the houaa aa
Curran "Blossom
Tlma^
(2a a regular legit atand.
and final weak)w Ludqr If It
About half the outflta now In town
reached $9,000.
got the run out idea
checkiM
Preaidant "Tha
Gossipy Sox." up Saturday night. after
Duffy clientele took to this one and closed and "Tommsr" "Lulu BelW*
posted
notlee.
opening week spelled $5,400; un"Night in Spain" took thVtop
usually good.
seat, at tha same time running first
Aloasar—"Tha Mystery
Ship." at the agencies. "Desert
Probably pould havo romalnad an- lowed, and "Hit the Deck"Son^' foU
was close
other woak mt two; Anal waak up on strength
of a heavy evening
$3,800.
and week-end draw. Among the
Oraan BtraoO—^ha Married Vir- non -musicals "Lulu"
first
gin."
No letup in sight; at better money, though withouttook
bragging
than $8,000 ahowad nice profit
about it, and "The Play's the Thing"
was 1500 behind. The Blinn snow
waa stimulated by three sanaut
'SOURIS' IN benefit parfomuuioas during tho
week.
"BroadMray" Anally hit the elides
FRISCO,
and dropped about $4,000. It can
stick at its take, neverthless. and

the

for

BEFORE XMAS;

Brooma," with

San Franciaco, Dec. 80.
Oast is travollng wnst on
short ro- a special train with the "Chauveturn engagemont.
Souris" company that opens Dao. 26
slimatoa f«r Last Wask
at the Curran.
Advanoo aalo Indioatas, ongago"Rosalia* (Colonial, last waak).
Best bet ever for the Colgillal; ment will grosa $90,000 ia three
S.R.O.'d as much as $48,500.
weeks, sensational for San Fran"Peggy Ann" (Wtlbtur, 4tti waek). cisco.
return

will

Houae next Mondaj

Off

63d St. (3d
(D-1.173-$3.30).
Reported
all right as a meller, but little
trade since opening; estimated
less than $3,000 and must Improve
to stick.
23.
•Funny Face," Alvln (8tK Week) *'The Command to Love," Longacre
(14th week) (D-1.019-$4.40). Up
(M- 1.400: $5.50).
Class musical
stairs trada eonalderably off laat
comedy that Is amonR standout
two wook.s; still all rtghl OB lower
pnuluctions of season; big agency
*
fioor: $15,000.
sales; $38,000 approximately.
•Qoed News," Chanln's 46th St ^'Tha Daaart Song," Imperial (86th
week) (O-l,446-$4.40).
Another
(16th
week)
(M-1.413:
$5.60)
week or two with "The New
Also musical amaah; virtual caMoon*^ listed to follow In Jan. 7;
pacity; $89,000.
holdover making little money, but
•Happy," Earl Carroll (Sd week)
slipped to $12,000 last week.
"Tha DoctoKa Dilemma," Guild (6th
week) (C-914-$3.30). Doing big
aivlnst musical com pAHHK; last
business and with subscription
week quoted around ff^fiO.
ald over $16,000, wlilch means
•Hit the Deck," BeUuioo Ctith
standee trndo.
"Marco's Mil
week) (M-1.000: $5.60). Still one
of favored musicals;
Hops" will alternate here starting
holdover
show getting acrency SUt>port aad
Jan. 9.
(C-1.099-$4.40).
EnRlish melowell; nlthouph not
among leaders, business has held

with

the Plymouth, for two weeka, and
"Cock Robin." which will play a two
weeks' engagement at the HolUs.
Broadway" left Saturday after
winding
up iuocassful season.
Rang Tang," colored show, also
quit last week to clear tha way for

but will be in holiday
money; averaging better ttum

bettering $24,000.
•Interference," Empire (lOth week)

reopens

Tha holiday matinee will
ahow ofE. Alao coming on
Christmas Day Is "The Letter," at

lately,

•Four Walla," John GoMan (14th
week) (CD-800; 18.88). Highly
commended as drama: business
moderate but profitable with pace
between $8,000 and $9,000; "The
Strange Iat«rlw4.a" duo kMO

Tito hovso Is dark this

but

Spider."
start tha

he Laby Cyclone," Henry Miller
(15th

tl,099.

week,

$21,000.

week) («-1.708:

CUL STALLING

Robert McWade, of tha original cast, brought
on.
The Green Street continued to
ba Mia macoa for tha sophisticateo
and tna ninth weak of "The Marriod Vir^n" was unusually good.
Eatimataa for Laat Week
Lttrl#—"Hit
tho
(4th
Dock"
week).
Ran neck and neck with
third week; no difilculty keaping
around 818,000; most

Business at tha Majestic, where
"Oh, Kay" elooad test week, w«nt

up

$10,000, goinir to

at $19, III

Ban Franclneo, Deo. 80.
Satisfactory business among the
week, the expected prehollday aiump falling to matorlallse
extent.
to any great
''Hit
the
Deck" continued to aet tha pace and
had things pretty mueh to Itaalf at
tha Lurie, though "Tha BsMUrs
Opera" did well enough.
Henry Duffy'a neweat, "The Ooasipy Sex," at the President, got
away to a bang start and ahould
have no trouble remaining until
late January.
Duffy'a "The Myatery Ship" doaed ita fifth week at
the Alcazar and waa replaced by

„|o|, prediotad.

1

m

legits last

Boston, Dec. 20.
Record breaking .attendance for
the second suoosmIvo waak puts
ziegfeld s "Rosalie" show in a fair
^ay to better tbo flOO.OOO tha wise

edy of undoubted merit, Rottlrtg
good money, with takings around

$88,000.

IM'

New

haaard, the suspense.

(7th
road, then Ix>ndon.
^aquotto,** Maxlno BlUott
week) (D-942: $3.85).
One of "Sidewalks of New York," Knickervery few ahowa holding to ca
bocker (12th week)
(M-1.412paeltsr fn iMt wgok or two; over
$8.85). Popular musical that looks
118,600; heavy agoncy demand.
set for season;
business good
though not capacity now; recently
*Draeula,"
Pulton
week)
(12th
around $20,000.
(D-913: $8.30). Figures to stick
until spring:
while not among "Sisters," Klaw (1st week) (C-8S188.80).
Presented by Shuberts;
drawn
amashes,
consistently
authored by John Willard; opens
t»refltablo busineaa;
last
week
Saturday (Dec, 24).
$10,'00, but normally higher.
"Escape," Booth (9th week) (C-708; "Spring Song," Bayes (let week)
(C-8M-$8.80). Presentod by Gus$3.30).
Another drama getting
tav Blum; one of flock of pre
excellent attendance, with good
Christmas week premieres; writagency support: last week $12,000.
tan by Virginia Farmer; opana
•Fallen Angela," 49th St. (4th week)
tonight (Dec. 21)
(CD-TH: $8.80). Hasn't started "Storm Center," Klaw (4th week)
anything; two star show may
Final week: will
(C-831-$8.S0).
survive holidays but run not ango off after Friflay, with "Sisters
ticipated: estimated $5,000.
debuting Saturday; didn't mean a
•Five O'clock Girl," 4nh St. (11th
thing.
week) (M-1.490; $5.50). Among "Take
the Air," Waldorf (5th week)
four Or Ave big money musicals:
(M-l,lll-$4.40).
Word-of-mouth
bettering
like
$40,000:
others,
praise should count; musical com
grosses somewhat under normal:

around

sucoesaes that paid

ones, and when they were
financial dlsastara ha atiU had
no substantial grtofs) bo Is
weary of tha gambla^ the

bilt

"Rome," around

through
Morria Goat aaya
with miraelas"—HBsaaing **rba
Miraalo'' and other atupendoua
venturea. Morris ia tU*ed. Ha
is at tho ataga when he la
thinking baok of tho «aar daya
of Comatock & Geat producing

£1, 1927

'I'oi

little

^

(Dec. 21),

Mb SImk

Frino Off

Morris Gest Tired

FiaurM MtimaUd and comment point to iomo attractions being
auccoasful. white tho oamo grooa •Mfvditad to othora might auggosi

Wednesday, Decembtr

ABBOTT FOB

Kstlmatos for Last Waak

"Broadway* (Selwyn,

14th waak).

Tossed off $4,000 and about ready to
say "uncle"; still most consistent

show

of the year: $12,000.

"Countess Maritzs" (Olympic. 7th
Fortunate In special plug

week).
stuff

and location;

$18,000.

"Desert Song" (G. N.. 16th week).
Continues strong; $26,000; likely ta
do best Xmas business in town.
"Hit the Deck" (Woods. 7th week).
Only light musical hero; matlniaeo
off but eve's and wook onda coveting: $25,000.

^Lulv adfo"

cniinoia. tth weak).

Closed after profitable engagement;
run did much to further Miss Ulric's
local following $18,000 final.
"Mr. Pirn" (Studebaker. 2d week).
Win be curtain piece of Mrs. Insull's
Raportoira Theatre Co.; 'UOt ihuch
of an Improvement over "Heartbreak
t

House"; maybe

"Murray

$7,500.

Hill"

(Princess.

4th

week).

Hasn't vitality to last; $$,000 not reason for remaining.
"Night in Spain** (Four Cohana
4th week). The current big boy and
enjoying best spec demand: $$1,000.
"Rain" (Centml. 13th week). Finished long run. "Good Bad Woman,"

by same company, succeeding;

re-

vival made money throuphpUt St^yt
even at $4,500 last week.
«Road to Rome** (Adalphf,
week). Now on results of sudden
surprising influx; run twice e xten d*
ed; another wook on last waairi

mk

•U.ooo.
•*The Play'a tha Thing" (Harria
Oth week).
Okay at $17,600, aad
pocketing coin over expenses.
"Tommy" (Cort, 17th week).
Leaves in two weeks; haa taken full
advantage of Cort's peculiar aelllnf
ability; house best located in town
fOr modlocro farces; $7,000.

'^SISTfiB**

Qeorga Abbott has been called In
by A.
and R. R. Rlskin to ravlae
and redirect "Bless You, Slater,"
sUrring Alice Brady and due in
J. Irving White has replaced Wll*
New York next week, unleaa revi- llam Courtleigh In "Waathar Clear,
sion paHod aau baok tha New York Track Faat" Joe Laurie. Jr., Is noW
solo feature. Buck and Bubbles were
opening.
The Rlskin offer taking preced- replaced by Max Williams and BIW
ence over that of A. R. Wooda and Oaborne, alao oolorod team. Nt
Richard Herndon for a similar as- other chancres are slated.
Albert Hackett replaced Danny
signment on "The Small Timer." It
may aet back the reopening of that McOann In "NlghUtlck."
Sally
Sloan (Sadie Sussman) add*
pieco until 'February unleas some
ed to "Desert Song."
^ ono oiss is called in sooner.
Ruth Lea replaced Edna HIbbara
m "Tenth -Avenue."
BUSSIANS' $10,000 SCENE
David Burton supplanted C.eorga
Los Angeles, Dec. 20.
Cukor as director of "The Hoyal
B alie g an 4 his ^«Ohau ve- Oo u f la Fami l y" m tn§ bb&i w ook uf
win double while playing the Com
hoarsala.
Sylvia Field withdrew
munity Playhouse In Pasadena naxt from "Behold This Dreamer" ta
month.
go into the piece.
^
There ia a scana' in "Tha Red
Alfred FHth rejoined "Dracula
Dancer of Moscow." Fox picture,
Walter riimmer. Jr.. r<>placea
for which Raoul Walsh wanta Ba
lycalle Howard in "Murray Hill**
lloflf and his crew.
Frank Fannmi is witii the ChiFox win pay tho Russian troupe cago company of "Good News,
IIO^OOO.
leaving Friday for that city.

R

CAST CHANGES

'

f

Wednesday, DccenAer

LEGITIMATE

tl, 19IT

J NEW SHOWS WITHIN

10

DonUe-Crossing-Pretty

Big Trade Expected at Peak of Theatrical Season
M<m4*/« Extra Matinees Over Holiday Period
Esqiected to Pile Up Top Grosses for Season

t'

Mr

House managers

of legit

and

houses
the
alonv
street have issued offlclal letters of warning to players not

picture

to leave their dressing rooms
unlocked unless in charge of a

maid or

valet.

10

In the past month the racket
of walking into dressing rooms,
played by what Is believed to

again exhibit at least

be an organized pang, has been
overworked.
Claiming
acquaintanceship with featured
Individuals
players
various
have been crashing backstage.
Numerous losses have been re-

'

new attractions this week and
18 next week make for a total of
28 shows arriving: in town within
10 days, an -tellux of record premieres. Though the new shows will
gaps January is likely to
fill the
some dark

theatres.

Although several attractions were
capaoity last week save for
the mid-week matinee, this week

none in that position. The
Christmas rush upon the shops is
ending and the managers are readyAdditional
ing for a elean-up.
matinees are scheduled for a number of shows during the coming
week and nearly all are scaled at
high prices for New Tear's Eve.
As that event falls on Sunday the
big niRht of the season will come
on Saturday. Monday, also a holiday, should see big matinee trade,
probably hotter than oTening at. tendance.
For seven day towns
such as Chicago there should be
two bUr theatre nights Saturday

—

Dracula," "The Racket" and "The
Marquise,"

over

$10,000;

at Morosco, when
second week dipped to $4,000. This
$1.25 super-stock liovne averages

"The Morning After" was launched
by the dauntless Oliver Morosco
with a $5.50 top at tlie Hollywood
Playhouse, and with four performcopped $4,600.'
Barrymore's
flyer
Lionel
In
"Laugh, Clown, Laugh" Is attract-

ances at

$2.20

ing healthy clientage to the Relasco.
Reported $10,000 for third week.
"Broadway," with plenty of stamina apparently still on tap. touched
$11,000 In its 12th

OR $20,000 FOR
HOP^TAKE YOUR PICK
$11,000

Hope Hampton's

$36,000 suit for

breach of contract against Martin

actually at $11,000.

Miss Hampton, in private life
Mrs. Jules B. Brulatour, predicated
her suit on a contract for the title

puted the $36,000 on a season's contract earnings.
Originally reported that Leo Fall,
the Viennese composer, had obJeoted to Miss Hampton in the title
role, the composer denied this In
writing, according to the evidence.

"Night-

at the

Ma-

locally.

New

Money, and
for ''Revels

Sigtis of financial trouble are indicated for Harry Delmar's "RevMonday the
els," at the Shubert.
admission scale was reduced froL
$5.G0 to $4.40, the latter price going
for the front rows, with the balance of the' lower floor at IMS.
The show Is accredited an excellent performance but business has

Beck and Charles Dillingham has been

been settled out of court for a cash
sum varying between $11,000 and
Miss Hampton states "in
$20,000.
the neighborhood of S0» while the
Deck -Dillingham faction sets U

week

son and is having one of the best
runs at the money ever chalked up

Demands

and Sunday, with Monday light.
role in "Madame Pompadour." She^
"Mary Dugan,*' $23,000
Last week there were no new at- opened in Philadelphia with that
tractions.
"The Trial of Mary operetta In 1024, to be displaced' by
Broadway
l>ugan'' was best amdnff the non- Wilda Bennett for the
musicals with the gross around engagement. Miss Hampton com"Burlesque" got $21,000;
1^3,900;
"Coquette," $18,500; 'The Command
"The Doctor's
to Love." $15,000;
Dilemma," $16,000 (including subscriptions); "Porgy." $14,000; "Interference" and 'Escape." $12,00<lf;

Two weeks enough

Street, $4,600.
for "Gertie,"

ported.

irh-tual

will find

Los Amrelrs, Dec. 20.
•^ocoanuts," the Marx Bros.' opera,
led the town last week with $18,500.
at
the
Biltmore.
"Sunny" ran
along to niee blr at the Mayan;
was second high with around $17,000 for the fourth week.
Fifth
week,
"Relations,**
Vine

nearer $6,000,

Locked Doors

Next week, that of Christmas to
fJew Year's, peak of the theatrical
will find Broadway's theatres
100 per cent, tenanted for the first
time this season.
£arlier in the fall indications
were that there would be a list of
4ark houses throughout the spason
and it was even predicted that the
erux of the season would not see
that eondltlon materially aUeM.

dis|ippointing.

Sam

BaOfowlts,

Delmax and

vaudeville

a

alty

MacDonBiny Rose, Jimmy Monaco and
Ballard

payments.

and "Manhattan Mary" rated around
|t7,000 or less; "Follies" dropped
down to $31,000 and is due out soon;
"Rio Rita" bettered that mark, getting $82,000 or over; "The Golden

Dawn" claimed as much;

"Artists

and Models" estimated under $30,000; "The Merry Makines" $26,000;

Hit
cut

the Deck,'* $28,000; "Connecti-

Yankee" and "Take the

Air."
$20,000; "Sidewalks of
York" a bit less; "Revels." $15,000;
-Desert Song," $12,000; "Happy."
010,000.
In and Out

New

over

.

"The Letter" will close at the
Morosco,
"Restless
gets
which
Vomen" (starting Christmas matinee); "Storm Center" stops at the
Xlaw Friday night with "Sisters"

Greer's royalty

Is

also in arrears.

ZIEGFELD SWITCHES

.

other

week);
"Behold This Dreamer" was withdrawn from the Cort last Saturday,
the house getUng "Behold the Brideiroom" next Monday; "Out of the
Sea* was closed at the Eltinge
which gets "It Is to Lfiugh" on the
same date; "Paradise" relights the
^8th .Street; "Lovey Dovey" comes
to the Harris. "And So to Bed" moyln» from ttiat house to the Bijou;
entering-

Saturday

•'^'enus" relights the

You

Marjorie

(this

.starred

in

Los Angeles, Dee. SO.
have
to
Rambeau,
and directed Thomas

Wilkes' production of "The Vortex."
to open at the Hollywood
Music Box Dec. 25, walked out on
her contract la.st week during rehearsals and without notification.
The actress disappeared suddenly
with Wilkes unable to ascertain her

slated

whereal)oul.s.

A

report

that Miss R^lmbeau's

is

Masque; "Bless grandmother died at the Rambeau

Sister"

relights the Forreft;
j'Celebrity" relights the Lyceum:
•^Jxcess Baggage" is slated for the
Ritz which this week opened with

but
Cal..
Conford.
near
ranch
whetlur tiie connection had anyRambeau's
Miss
with
do
to
thing
walkout was not learned. In the
meantime, she has hron roplared hv

house

than

the

Lyric,

has

l."?,

-

*

1

Has Ups and Down*
$14,500—
'Bwk«r' Around $12,500

Philly

"cut."

So the new producer runs
back to his cast and tells them
that there will have to be a
cut.

—

'CardixMurd'

"Yes?" said a leading lady,
asked to take off 50 per cent,
of her salary. "Yes?"
"Yes," saya the new producer, and he didn't say It
with a question mark, either.
Pretty soon the leading lady
got a phone call. It was from
the Big Fellow who advised the
new producer to cut salaries.
"Don't worry." said the Big
Fellow, "there'll be another job
Take the
waiting with me.
cut. kid. take the cut."
The lady left the cast, pronto
The Big Fellow
or quicker.

had her

all

framed for another

Job.

Nice boys along Broadway
very little double-crossing except
days.

^

Sundays and

NO ONE FAVORED
THEATRES ON TAX

tax.

Philadelphia, Dec. 20.

Taken by and

large,

last

week

most i)ciM>l!nr In the
houses that Philly has had in
seasons, tt was In the nature of a
repetition of what happened the
previous week, only more sp. Ziegfeld's "Show Boat" crashed throttgh
w.MH one of tho

legit

to $16,000 at tJ»o i:r!an-er, perlittle more, the orUy variation
being In the number of standees. In
this traditionally Ind six days before Christmas It is certain that another capacity week will be achieved,
giving "Show Boat" better than
$136,000 on its three local weeks.
That's at $4.40. too.
As opposed to this was one other
gross that was nent, but not sensational, and six more that ran from
so-so on down.
"Her Cardboard
Lover," In its third and last week at
tho Adelphi, was the best of the
puck outside of Zieggy's sensation.
Jeanne Bagels* fSrce did well here
although off to around $M,r)00 last
week.
"The Barker" had a good
opening at the Broad but didn't hold
up as well as expected.
CritlOS
were not very keen about the com*
pany outside of Bennett, who got
glowing notices. After Christmas
tho show should coast out its remaining fortnight to real proVL

haps a

Last week between |12,00« and |lt.«
000.

"The Silver Cord" finished

Its flv«

weeks with less than $7,000. It was
evident this drama had exhausted
its real demand after three weeks.

but disappointed.

administration
in the statement of Chairman Green. la., whep
he informed the Democrats that
"the trouble with the spoken drama
Is that you have the fpeculators.**
Attitude
leaders In

the

of

summed up

Howard Thurston got along nicely
the (Jarrick, although seriously
hurt at a couple of performances
by the weather.

at

"The .Student Prince." at the Shu-

and "lioso-Maric," at the
Chestnut, were both 'way off. tha
Attempts was also made to change former getting a slightly better
the new provision levying 26 per break with around $11,000 claimed—
cent, on prize fight tickets from |S perhaps a little high. "Rose-MaHeT
up. Loring Black (D), If. T.» lead was under $10,000 by a good margin.
this

move.

Sutphefl

It

met

defeat.

This week has two openinga On
wmuim Hodge's ''Straight
Thru the Ooor" bows into the Adel*
phi fur what is expected to be a
month's stay. On Thursday an op*
eretta, "New Moon," will open at
tho Chestnut for two and a half
weeks. I'hilly thus has three houses
dark all this week and a third tttt*
tenanted up until Thursday.
Next week brings in five shows-*
three musical. There has been one
last-minute change, due to the ex-

Monday

Ran Out With

Night's

bert,

Qmh^ Shew

Sioux City, Dec. 20.
Relations between C. D. Sutphen,
manager of the Playhouse theatre,
and P. A. phdlpi^ Whose
Players have been presenting repertoire there, haven't been any too

PMps

pleasant
The world was

clusion from this city of "Women
Go On Forever," by order of the
censor.
This Brady- Wlman pro*
duction was to have opened Monday
at the Walnut, but its place has

let In the secret been taken by "Immoral Isabella.**
Sunday night when the curtain was with FranrcH Starr. The other nonrun down on the second act and musical is "The Silent House." at
the Lyric. It Is In for two week%
Phelps from the stage solemnly no- and,
like "Tuabclla," will open at a
tified the patrons out front that
matinee. The other three openings
Sutphen had gone with the box Christmas week are: "Cksandale," for
office receipts; thorc wqiild.. bf ..JK> three weeks at the Shubert: "AUexevent*
Oop," indefinite, at the Garrick, and
more show that night.
The switch In •'Show Boat" was
Sutphen was later arrested by "Honeymoon Lane." return, at the
accompanied by the booking of
Erlanger.
^
"Rosalie" which arrives at the New city detectives.
Estimates for Last Week
"Ths Bsrker" (Broad, 2d week).
A stage hand accused 8utph«i of
Amsterdam Jan. 10, succeeding the
"Follies" which goes to the road issuing hounring checks, the war- Critics panned the company excppt
Richard Bennett: slow start, alafter another two weeks. The re- rant terminology being uttering a
though with iioli«lay influx Hhould
vue has been among the leaders fraudulent check. On this charge get out with a neat profit in four
throughout the fall, but trade Sutphen Is to be arraigned late this Wrecks: \K>tween $12,000 and tlS.OOO.
dropped around the fSLOOO mark werk.
Howspd Thurston (Carrirk, 8d
last week.
Tho I'iM'lpH I'layers are "out," but week). Magician holding up nicely;
Sutiihen has announced that he will profit claimed at $160 top; "AMes
Oop" on MoTidr«v.
keep the faith with the local drama
Ist
(ChrHtnut.
"New
Moon"
MANTELL CANCELS TOUR
lovers as soon as he can find an- week).
Doesn't open until ThursRobert Mantell was compelled to other company of artists.
day, and slated for two and a half
call off his road tour in Shakewpeks: "HoH<'-M;iri« " d(»wn to $10,opearean repertoire In Columbu.s, O.,
000 f>r Ic^H htHf w»-ok.
Man"Show Boat" (Erlanger. 3d week).
la.«?t weel^ be(nuse of lllne.ss.
Prof,
Producer
as
ScnK.'itl»»n f»f the town and a lifeand
collapse
toil suffered a nervous
n<Ia r.lau. Instructor at Colum- Havr fc»r ri'W th'-atr^-; last week,
was removed to his home at Atlantic

"Playing the Game";
"LAiglon"
Ilighlnnds, N. J.
comes into the Cosmopolitan; "The G\vcn(li)lyn Logan fcJiel.r. Kr.glir-h
Mantell'a road tours have beon
White Eagle" arrives at the Casino;
particularly
lucrative,
signally
actress.
Paris Bound
relights the Music
Frank RelCher will direct th« i.lay through Mantell's Insistence upon a
Pox; "Show Boat" bows into the
r.;.rto!i
arc
cast
the
in
otliers
an<l
11.50 top.
Ziegfeld, "Rio Rita" moving from
B.irry
(Jouiilinp,
Ivis
these to the Lyric; "The Royal Hcl)lairn,
Fovgns Reddle and Mary
O'Dani*
J*»»t'y" eomrs to the O e l wy n i Forbes.
'*Gmpiiv'' on Coail
^'ighistick" going out of town from
Lo.s Anjr'MfH, D'C. 20.
that house for one week and relj-f*\\»Uxwl.inti
;in<l
P>luar<i
TEEVOR AS FILM'S LEAD
Jttnilng at the Cohan Jan. 2; "The
producers, have obtained
I'fcarce,
Los Anis'elc.M. Dec. 20.
ner
starts the I'roviiuctown
"The
Captive."
jeason; "Magnolia" opens at the
NoriJian Trevor has been engai?ed the Coast rights to
The producers will attempt to do
t'leenwich Village; "The Medicine by M-G-M to support Norma Sh< iirShow" revives the l»rince8«. and cr in "Tlie A'tress." title H'^lf 1*<1 the sex show here sometime in
Ideating with magic will he offeicd for tlif sfTf r-n version of "Trclusvney F>bruao' >^il.h a New Voik ca.st.
I?lans are to make it a $2.50 show.
at special matinees
of the \V« lis.
at the Booth.
''

3WEEKS

ries?"

Jesse Greer are'fiald to ^e on a flat
basis of $250 weekly instead of the
usual percentage of the gtoss.

Lee Shubert's first personally been nauared. "Show Boat** will
next
produced musical comedy starring open at the Ziegfeld theatre
Edna Leedom opens re -cast and rc- Tuesday. Monday "Rio RIU" will
the
to
Ziegfeld
the
titled Dec. 29 at the Harris, New move from
York, with Guy Robertson replac- Lyric.
Under the new contract for the
ing Donald Brian, Jack Sheehan
at
and Doris Patson, Wesley Pierce Lyric, Zieggy is to play "Rio"
house for about eight weeks
the
an
and Hazel Harris, the latter
with "Three
E^nglish dance team makinir their and Is to follow it in
American debut; - Mary DunkleV, Musketeers" which he placed In reMonday.
hearsal
Lyn.
Ruth Goodwin and Eva
The Oppenheimers who operate
The new title is "Lovey Lady,"
the Lyric agreed to the switch benee •'Ain't LoVe Grand.*
with the two Ziegfeld bookcause
the
to
Miss Leedom is signed
the house
Shuberts for five years at $1,000 a ings they figured keeping
for
week and graduating upward. tenanted with Ziegfeld shows
is based on
expectation
That
year.
StamThrough Miss Leedom, Dave
strength of the "Musketeers"
per becomes a Shubert show com- the
Lyric
Harold Atterldge on the show. The remodeling of the
poser;
rushed and will entail a
being
Is
book; Dave Bennett sUging.
cost of more than $40,000. The Improvements are regarded making
RAMBEAU DISAPPEARS
the house more desirable In any
Leaves Wilkes Flat on •'Vortex"—
Qwondolyn 8ieler Replaces

"SHOW BOAfS"

•

"Sure." says the Big Fellow,
a pretty good cutter himself,

TOTALS

$13111)00

Every amendment offered bf 4
group of Democrats was decisively However, it undoubtedly realized a
profit on the engagement
Up at
A half hour later a the
voted down.
Hyrlc "Rroadway".was down to
break came that, if it sticks, will about the same figure.
Held to
for
demand
made
a
Rose has
forstall any chances of the hoped- about four sensationally good weeks
paj'ment, with Baerowltz piirrylng for, and promised^ rnUaf
JiM then went along moderately for two
In a new manner as a stall. He de- Senate.
more, but in its last three it catato
said
and
Is
manded arbitration
That break was the repeal of the pulted steadily downwards. It filled
out its originally allotted nine weekg
have applied to the Authors' League. entire tax on automobiles.

ald,

bit less;

the others trailing, down to as littie as $3,000, and of course nothing
for "The I,adder" which continues
to give all tickets away free "during the period of revision."
The musicals were bunched, 'Xlood
Kews" being best at $39,000, with
•Tunny Face^" "Five oClock Girl"

Fellows has a show, not clicking as it should.
Whafll I do," he asks the
Big Fellow, "shall I cut sala-

agent,

Up—

*

A new producer who r»*ntcd
a theatre from one of the Big

were In «or.trol up to Saturday,
Washington, Dee. 10.
when Frank Fay. featured with the
Not one administration voice was
show, and Charles Bierbauer, anthe floor
other vaude agent, are reported raised during the debate on
of the House favoring the repeal of
buying in.
There is some trouble over roy- the 10 per cent, theaire admission

"Road to Rome."
the same;
"Shannons of Lee's First Musical
The booking mix-up that threat"Broadway,"
Broadway" and
ened when Flo Ziegfeld decided to
Opening switch his new "«how Boat" to an000; "The 19th Hole," $7,500, and
Fixed

Stick,"
sibout
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LA. GROSSES

DAYS

EVERY BROADWAY HOUSE

FILL

VARIETY

capacity
and stUfi*'rit of tho $46,000 or ther»ai»outs;
*
become a manager. every performance.
"Strsiflht Thru the Door" CAdelAs yet he has not selected a play phl, 1st weck>. William Hodce's
for first production.
new play In for four weeks: "Her
I^ast season Blau «-Kt.'ibiished a Cardl.oard Ix»vcr" off. bill still oxcourse on "Show Business" in the (f'Utut, with around $11,500 la«t
bia tnivcrsity,
theatre, is to

extension
division
of
Columbia,
w hich a e tl v Ky he w i ll ee nt i nw ei al
thoiii,'ii flisrontiniiinj' JjIh other work
in the theatrical held to engage in
the managerial end.
Blau's college Instnjrtion course
is one along lines of tiie pr.i< ti' .ti

and

bu^•in^•Mf^

side

f»f

ttie

ih<

:itrf-.

Variety is used as the text
of the Columbia class.

w»"

k.

Lyric- Dark

wva"
l,.-t

thH w««k

in

<Tou'ri

werk;

TTT

t

"Silent

"I'.road-

.

ninth and

House"

next

.Monday;

Walnut
Cor<l" wi
last

-Dttrk this week,
ll

und'

wefk;

r

$7,000 in

"Immoral

silver
fifth and
Isabella"

.Vf'tnday.

"PhiShubert—Dark thl- w k
book d'nt l»rlnce" nround $11,000 last
week. "Scandals" Monday.

LEGITIMATE

VASicrr
Mae West HaloBg

West haa

her pro-

c&lied off

$8,517

Rafael Brunnetto, actor, 104 West
4>th stfoet, owM |t.ilT, aeeofiAlv
to a voluRtMT baakruptoj peHtta
and has no assets.
The largest creditors are 8. W.
Sharmat, |3»44S, and Caroline Hanscom, f l.MO.

Trame-Up' hto a Show

Mm

Owes

Bniimetto

Lioder's

posed roTival of '*Thf Wicked Agt,*'

$3,000 and

McCarthy

James TImoney and RolMrt 8ter« gomery, Joseph
Harry TleracF*
Mae Went starred.
iinS.

and

ntVIHO KACE CLOSES
Ann Harding ill
Irving PlaM Umtre (Yiddish),
Aun Harding was forced to leave
th« east of *The Trial oC Mary Du- with Bertha KaUoh as the attrac-;an" last week through Illness. Ann tion, oloaed last week. Affected by
iCostand, who was playing a minor general legit business depresaioB in
:>art, went into the name role.
that district.

Mary

for

John S. Vajda has purchased the
Hungarian rii^ts to **Rese-Marter*
and "Good News^ tor F. RareM. The
latter

to

is

JoaklBi^ tm
pany of *Hit tho Doek,** was grnaHed a divorce from Edwin Welde*
booQh* foundry man. In ClovoUuid.

produce the plays In
Is to be

understood the purchase
price for both shows was IS.OOO
each and 10 per cent, of the grosses.
is

wm

"Rom'UaHtf

bo

AO

Jenkins' Dhrorco

4 SHOWS OUT

Marr

LTBic OH

*'Rose- Marie"

Budapest.

ahowB at the KIraly'Stnhaua.
It

Carl Hemmer, flgrurlng previously
"OtHttfaani Square."
producer of the revue, "Allezrim Id an: •laboratioii ot "The as
Oop," will sponsor a new musical,
PVame-Up," authored and played in unnamed, in whitth Blitabth Hines
The is to be starred.
vraudevlUe by Mark Ldnder.
leffU production will be made by
It will be done by Jamee MontJMk XlBdtr ia MModMloa with

10%

'News' and Hose-Marie'

Games

Washington, Dee. M.
The dosing number in Beatrioe
Lille's "She's My Baby" (Dillingham) gives opinions of the varioua
Now Tork crttloa la adTanoo. The

Four more Broadway attrartu—
aio off tho list or wiU be by "^"^
Three ere flops, the other
*
»
moderate success.

urday.

•The

Letter," presented by
Mew
at the Morosco 7Z\
after a IS weeks'
ment. The attraction has
anun«
uaual history as to business
it
opened like a smash and was rated

more Kendall,
on tour

en^!

finish of tho Ijrrlo Is "everything at 112.000. After a few weeks
trade
must be okay, as Kelsey Allen, dropped In tlie agencies and the
Ti
grosses steadily declined.
'Women's Wear,' likes our iihow."
LateS
Loo Angoloi^ Dm, M.
Changes are being nado in eaot. the show was nrted under |7
ooo
'''
At the flrst annual meeting of Bamum mad BtMrnf^maA Buir Wot* i
III
new Theatre Treasurers' Club of soa, Jr« are out.
tliC
LBTTill
Iioo Angeles the foOowlng olScers
Opened Sept. 26.
were ehpaen: Prosldont, Roj Psrrr;
Osborn
Lee Kohlmar in Hotpital
rfve. World^) : "cre.t.d .id
vlce-pr%ldent, Harold
Mathews;
hold tho sensational intepttt
Lee Kphlmar. legit actor. Is in the
recording secretary, Don Dechtold;
expected."
Mantle ('"News")
flnanclal secretary, Raymond Nel- Misericoidl hospital, 86th street.
thought it lucky Miss Cornell
son. Board of gov<r not» BirC Bd- New Tork.
did not have to depend on dIsv
^
ney, Manrlce
It was decided yesterday that an
Domke. John Moto estsblish herself.
Vsriety (Iboe) said: «*eure
Guire, Edward Kidroskl, Baott Mal- operation is necessary. His condiof euocess but longevity oroblieoat, and JBdward OU'
tion is serious.

L. A.

'

•

^

iematie*"

"Storm Center" will close at the
Klaw Friday. pUying less than four
weeks. It Muneatoed
weekly, but the groee waa reported
oadsr
^
that figure.

STORM CENTER
OiMnod.Nov. If.. Beeend'
string assignment.
Variety (Ibeo) figured: "four
weeke--ehouM be eufReient te
see this one 4«iefced In the
storehouse."
'^hotd This Dreamer." presented
George C. Tyler, at the Cort,
closed last Saturday after playing

t)y

seven weeks. With some agency
support It got'Oround fio.ooo. but
dropped to half that figure.
Out of town the show had dntwa

lately

excellent . business.

BEHOLD THIS DREAMER
Opened Oct. 31. Hammond
rHerald Tribune'') found it
'^dull
and hasy.*^
Gsbriel
("Sun") voted: '^ixed end
middling sntertsinment."
Variety (Lait) thought there

were enough refined palstes in
to make this "box olHoe
goods for months."

town

tj4

.

IQVBLY BOX

LADBM

DIVINJKLY
^lJJj^!^t

'

^09^^

J^i^^fc^

Mr. Lewis far
lis

e§mpani$H

kmtim

^tfi^^^

this
is

^^fF^^K^

sketchy

J^^^i^^i^

with tiny padetis

little silk

Pirst^a Paris Parse of Antelope, emMlished with Msnasite. Sa^nJ'^an

^^^^

comb

com-

mei ntrim sweet

garters,

intensely

'

n5

'

Then'^a pair of Paris

at tho BBtlnge last Saturday, pUy«
inf b«t two weeks. Draaiuw toe.!

titOWS

gloves,

fractical^all packed Neatly and

Sweetly in

an

artistic Christmas box.

25

-

ARKANGBD BY MR. LBWIS WITH A SUPBaiOt aiOARD FOR
TMB DESIRES OF ALL NICE LITTLE PERSONS WHO WORSHIP
THE EXQUISITE AND EXCEPTIONAL Ti^lNQS WHICH GAIN
FAVOUR FOR AMD OIVR 9RILL1AMCY TO THlSB SHOTtS.
G^t Box

Assortments from

t0

Gioptf

.

Perfutms
Nicilacts

Vmui}

Cam

:

Braaltts

little

:

ones

three months with M-G-M before
tho deal was finally consummated.-

Meantime, Howard Hughes, released
through United Artists, hail deposited a cerUfled check for $100,000
guaranteeing Brown $126,000 for
each picture he would direct for
him with a minimum of four a year.
Work has been completed on "The
TraU of '08," by Biown, and his
next picture for M-G-M will probably be "Heat," starring Greta
Garbo.

Brown bae been with M-G-M

for

years.

tiOe Angeles, Dec. SO.
State Corporation Commissioner
M. Friedla^der granted a stock
issue permit to the M. & S. Corporation, organised for the purpose

Eaninff

and grown

mek-

dickering for about

J.

Handkmbitfi

HoUm

le

Morosco's Minority

and Atcmizm

Ogartttt
Toys for

:

l>

ing.

$73

Other Gifts

Pkms

1300,1 It

(OoBtlBiiod fkon peso
with the type ef plotwo bo

two

Qtbtr

Reviewers

Variety (Lait) ssidt
.seareoly malce grade."

Brown was

pleura pair of McCallnm pure Silk Stockings.

S.

pessimisllo.

hoftvjr.

estnningly cnffed, delicately beautiful,

pair of eokurful French

-4

emapact with eute folding

OUT OF THE SEA
Opened Dec

match, als$ embellished with

to

Mareasiti.

mijmitffmmim tmdm. An^
little

d^le

exciting

e

JMy l a

by

SUBUMBLY PACKBD

partimlar Christmas hx.

a

't>at of tho Bee,** alee pressnMI
Cf^orffo c> Tv^' r was taken elf

GLOftlOUS GIFT

of producing "The Morning After."
with a capital stock of 100 shares.
Of this, SI shares will go to Oliver
Moroseo, Ada Mao Sm^cher and

Ogsnm
ups

And ixjtusin Hosiery imd Unigm'^Alm^

James O. Sprecher, offlcers of the
company, the remaining 40 shares
to be Issued to Selma Paley, wife of
Morosco, in exchange for property
to be used in the production.

BIVOaCF' AFTER "FLUSHEE''

Nm

Lios Angeles, Dec. 20.
St,

R0gu 51^, PiftkA

mtyyASt.

and Fifth Avt^
Bfmdmtjf, (Wish Mm's Dtpt)

Valdoff'Arforia, 3416

^ im

St.

Ouy

"Grounds for Divorce" wi ll fe ll ow "The Pb ur Flu s h *
er," now at the Morosco. The Bolton piece is expected to go in about
the first of tho year forot run.
Oerhold Davis, new losee of the
Morosco, will close the house for
repairs after that to reopen with a
now Itae of dmmae. So far no
change of poUey for the house ie
Bolton*s

announced.

'

LEGITIMATE
AaORS PLACING FUT SUM FOR

Shows

RADIO SERVICE-UUB DA11

AHEAD AND BACK
Rehearsal

in

One-Eighdi Salary at Equity-Ruled
Minimum—Eighth Paid When Radio Pickf Up
Off-Stafa at Ragvkur P«ff

The National Broadcaatins Co.
to paying tiM pui» of
Broadway Bhows ptok«d up by dl-

<W£AF)

i«et

wfm fiM

jMMi—

town Playhouse),

"Mongolia* (doorgO R. Bren-

SHOWS, CANNED,

for their services.
In the case of the Old Gold on
series, Equity has ruled
that the P. Lorrillard Co., tobaccon-

i«ts, compensate tbe cast with an
eighth wesk's salary. This Is where
the regxttar performance is picked
*up by direct wire from the theatre
without additional effort
by

WBAF

iy tba talent

Where a unit or a star from the
legit stage is in demand for radiocasting the special fee obtains for
hW or her sonrlees^
,

Musioiana at |t
Edward Canavan, representing
Local 802, has ruled that the NaBroadca.sting
tional
Corporation
Iftust pay approximatolar |t.iN)0 to
orchestras, which have, since September, gone on the air in connection with the broadcasting of musical comedies as part of the commercial advertising gapipftlgn Of pid
Gold cigarettes.
The award represents ft
ira-

'

''Green>/(rich

VUlagO roNlos"

(Shuberts).

^Lovoy Dovey" (Shaborts).
'Th% Fatriol*' (Oilbort Mil-

Daddy*

(Rassard

Milliont*

(Theatre

pertory theatre.
S^mol A Benedict iiaadling publid ty for Carl Hoed'.s "Venus" and
"Storm Centre" and Rosalie Stewart's "Behold the Bridegroom.**
Tom Bodkin, company monagor
Icr "TOko tho Alr.-

A

Green).

Talking Picture Reproiluetions

—Paying

for

Righta—Expect
March

to Materialize by

fsms

Broadway

A.

Brady).

"Rsin gr thino^ (Jonoa

TartoiM laglt
At tha fata of ono-alsht^

Aside from that Equity ruling,
jifit producers and actora flgure
tadio as a *^lmh dato** boolOav. Accordlngly they are demanding flat

Reed).

Short).
'*Marso
Guild).

Broadway productions with the
shown in the
smaller oHIes and towns throughout
the country next year via talking
pictures at 75 cents and |1 top, if.

original oasts will bo

as

ezperimenta iplth a
Blerophonle MmrlMt liimi ^ror*

reported,

now

en successful.
It is reported by the producing
organisation that tho 9laps are to
make the first legitimate show In
Alms by the end of March. 1928.
The financial backers of the company are reported to be a mlUloilaire insurance man and the heads
of a Wall Street banking and brokerage firm. The talking picture
producers plan to. pay for film
rights to logit shoiRi «!• a J^rcentage or ffitright ]^r^ggo basis
'

only.

While

It Is

''Cock- Robin**
Cllntiok).
"It

(OuUirlo Mc-

Takes a Thief (Bennett

Produetlona>«

E^die Mullen agenting ''I/alglon'*
CALUMET STOCK CLOSES with Joe Williams back.
Sepha Day, agenting "La Gringo.**
Ann Ayrea suoceeds Julia ChandCsst of Eight Rejects |75 st Comler as general press roproosntat lvo
binod Salarsf—(#olleot8 on Bond
for Hichartl Herndon.
Arthur Kober, publicity for "The
Chloogo, Doe» 10.
Celebrity,** Shumlin and Btreger.
W. P. Dodge. Chicago managor.
Tho eight players In Cyril Clarke's
Road to Rome" (Adelphi). is now
Cialumot atook company at the Cnlin advance of the show, with D. J.
uinot Thoatrs, south sido. rofosed to
Kelly
accept $75 offered as payment
their

of

combined salaries for a week

and disbanded Dec.

11 In the "rod"

GAIdLLATIOV BUSS UV

American Arbitration Society.
Tho ehango follows tho rsoaat grbitmtloii oa ntknnr whleb waa
abandoned ooing noathg ago nftor
havlac rohograod aino dnya Bin K.
Albert I^lg aad Hogird
Bbort were tho producers. The east
died claim for a uroak's salary. Tho
produoers osnt tho laoul to arbitration upon claim that tho show was
abandoned because of Inability to
Ittrrigp

cast

it

Tho

satisfactorily.
sirbltratlon board

oompriosd

Ben Roeder. general manager for
David Belasco, and Harry D. Kline,
general manager for tho Chanlns,
representing tho unsgors, and Pedro De Cordoba, representing the
actor claimants. Cordoba waa for
glTlng Ml award of a wook'o salary,
but Roeder and Kline wore agreed
on one-half weak, with tho OMjority

Ban fVaneisoo. Doc SO.
carrying.
Management claimed the
Trial of Fred Giesea's action of
Althongh tho arbltNUloa board
sum was all it had when proferring damuKOS against Kolb A Dill, coast
lacked a disinterested referee, the
the 175. This fell short of the regu- comedians, for alleged breach of award stands, but Bquity will see to
contraot, has boon notod for Jan- It that a businooo man o toldo of
ar salary list by about $4M.
show business will alt
rofiroo on
Tho oast was nU-BquHy and will uary.
Qiesea is seeking to recover 120,- future arbitrationa.
ooUoot on bond amounting to |1«000. 0(K) damages, and expenses aggre"Mirrors" has sinoe been recast
not expected that there In addition the members are report- gating I2.S00, which ho claims and opens out of town nost inOIl
plenty.

m

ed preparing a claim for back sal- through being forced to cancel the
for legitimate attractions between ary and salary for two weeks in lieu Kolb & Dill "Queen High" show
of notloow
pw
at Stookton In May of this
film producers and talking film
sician for each performance, and
manufscturers, tho latter field may
|16 for the orchevtm leader or oonturn out a new source of revenue
tractor.
The shows broadcast WiM Zieg- for the producers of lepit shows not
feld "Follies," "Just Fancy," "Con- found suitable for regular picture
necticut Yankee," "A la Carte," "My purposes but which would be acPrincete,** **Happy," Tunny Face," eoptable if presented on the screen
exactly in the form of a Isclt lriU>W,
"The Love Call." *taiiMWWI^
flte"
with the original cast.
and "Rio Rita."
will be

ARiUTER

—No

•*The immediate Jewel*' (Carl

ler).

tli«

fftlary additional.

.

Bm

TIflRD EQUITY

MUST MOW BE NEUTRAL

''Three Muskatsers** <Fk>rens
Ziegfeld).
**The
PrisoneH* (Province-

"A Free Soul" (William

48

Charles Rochert is now
pr^ss
agent for "Five O'clock Qirl." succeeding Bernard Simon.
Loon Fi iedmaa Is agonilng Harry
IVlmar's "Revels."
Michael Ooldreyer is managing ''Mirrors" Case Brings Change
"Happy," Henry Myers doing the
Interest to Have Vote
presswork.
Karl K. Bernstein, publicity for
Maiority
Funny Face" (Aarons A frYeedley).
Burton Davis, p. a. for Oene
A changed arbitration method at
Buck's "Take tho Air."
EXiuity will hereafter bo used, tha
Don Brown handling Nov Playwrights* thoatrt In Oroonwleb VU- arbitration board oom prising an arbitrator for each litigant and a dislai^.
Nathan Zutkin. p. a. for Civic Re- interested referee representing tho

nan).

Ditr^fV^lnig

VARIETY

any competition

In bidding

An

eight weeks* lapse after originally abandoned left the producora
free to assemble a new cast.

'

'

DUE TO EXPANSION

Tho mierophonio

device,

which

it

claimed has been tested and
found practical, makes it ponnible

is

25 Questions Ruled

Out on Schwab-BianfM

for the voice to

come

whatever part of

from
w^ifmm the

clearly

llio

In Joaoph Van KttMiT Miti against speaker is shown to be. Instead of
Lawrence Schwab and Franli Man- from the center of the stage as at
In the exact picturlzation
del for an accounting. 25 of the present.
nost important of proposed 40 In- of s. legit show thlg #oii^ bo nooessary
for
thO
tirrogatoriea wore stricken out in
tlft- OUOBKl
an order to examine Frank Mandel
before triaL Mandel need only testify OB minor points.
KiMSsell Wins Arbitration
Van Nunes, a stock broker who
financed Schwab A Mandel, Inc.,
Lapae
""Yeiy
was to have had one-half of the
By arbitration Daniel Kussell was
eorporatloB
In
oxchango for a
I2M00 investment at the time they awarded the full six months within
produced
"The Firebrand" and which time to produce tho musical
'XIaptain Jinks."
Van Nunes only version of ''Blok Abed," which Kuspaid in 112,600, half of tho attpvlatod sell adapted under the title of "Very
The arbitrators upheld
amount, and lost on the deal Well."

NED WAYBURN
Wishes to Engage,

M

through "Jinks" losing money although •TOe Fhrobraad** was a
winner.

Van Nunes' complaint

is

that he

is entitled to a share of the profits
la the later Bohwab and Monde! en-

terprises. "Queen High" and the
*l>osert Song," also in the Ambas-

i»dor theatre lease, which

&

Mandel,

Inc.,

Schwab

deny.

The producing firm ie now operftUng as Schwab and Mandel, individuals, and aa such are producing
HBdsr their joint nanMi^
O'Brien A Cag^dy
the producers.

MlMT

lor

Yorkville Will

Again
Have All Gcrmaii Plays

New York

will again have a theatre devoted to productions exclu-

«v«ly in German, aside from

Max

«ouihardt*8 oonpany, when the
xorkvllle
reverts to Its
former
JoUcy.
Dramatic stock failed at
house, following burlesque.

Andreas

Flugman

and

Bmi

«elian, musical director

and lending
J»dy of the company Rudolph Bach
at thia liottse two seasons ago,
making tho German venture.
•JJ
They put on a number of Sunday
•vening performances in German at
uie Longaoro
rooontly, the resultant

•d

wslnesg prompting tho

fttll

isMon

GENTLEMEN WHO CAN TEACH STAGE DANCING

Wer

On

SPECIAUSTS IN

niji^

Comedy/' ''Acrobatk/'
Exhibition Bali-Room
ALSO WANT MORE

Russell's contention that the three

smnihor months should not count
as part of the elapsed period of his
contract with Ethel Watts Mumford, who wrote the original farce.
/That provision is conUigid In the
DramtiRts' OolUI '^^limm -^.BaMic
agreement.
/
KuBsell rehears«4l "Viery Weir
four weeks. During that time Sam
Grisman, who was to have backed
the show, backed out. Kuseell has
a letter in which Grisman promised
to tako care of the expenses inIncluded in that item Is
curred.
two weeks' salary due the company
under Ekiuity rules. Kussell teas
not boon a«>lo to locate Grisman.
The show was tomporarily withdrawn, with Mrs. Mumford claiming

Good Reliable Men Who Can Create and Arrango Strong
CAN VSS Ai

DANCE DIRECTORS who are qualified
TEUR SHOWS QBUftl'AGERS for certain

^^AN I ED
P|^|^|C^g

who have had

AMA-

to rehearce
select Mdal greops

eiqierieiice in playing for

dancing elasMS, day or evv^ng adiadulM

In
Kussell's right had expired.
asking for the return of her book
$10,000
demanded
the authoress
from Kussell. The award denied

PERMANENT POSITIONS fOr THE RIGHT PEOPLE

any such damages and ordered Mrs.
Mumford to pay |25, the expoikses

Write, phone or call (S to 6 p. m.)

of holding the arbitration.
The arbitrators were Henry Ittleson, I. H. Herk and John V. A.

Weaver.

THEATRE'S 1ST THIS SEASON
Tony Sarg's AIarioni;tt«'8
presented Dec. 28- Jan. 2.
Ekiyth Totten theatre.
It in

the

flr.st

bookin^^

tive theatre ban

had

th«'

thl"

«><

will be
at the

diminu-

WAVBURN

Studios of Stage Dancing

,

Inc.

1841 Broadway^ at Columbus Circle. (Entrance on 60tfa Scicet) Studio 000, New Yofk
Opm9ikymt*Mmd 9 A.M. to lOP.M. EM0pc8ttadayt(CloMd8gtiitdayt at 6P.M.)|lMoe«<>^*^

;ipon.

FRANK STE,RLING
L^sna's Protiege

<Sallet,^

HELLO,
ABEl

Lurie Theatre, San Francisco,

Now

*

LEGITIMATE

VARIETY

They

not seem to be on
had plenty of dance opportvnlty,
but worked in ragged and listless
Had it not been for the
fashion.
skillful oreheetral direction of Lou
Oottschalk they WOOld htkW fsilsn
on wardrobe for them, too. af well by the wayside.
as for the principals.
Reglna Ruby and William Dorral,
The play is thin In texture and as the colored bellhops, provided the
reminiscent. The story of the mu- fast eccentric and acrobatic dance
sical deals with a romantle youner routine.
The girl Is a spry and
couple who want to get married. alert youngster who esa tfUk Ums,
Father of boy says nix, because he too.
is rich, and parents of girl say yes
Morosco has produced a great
Couple of
for the same reason.
many plays in his day. All have
crooks are in the house and one not clicked. It is unlikely that this
attire
ministerial
of
them in
particular one will, but checking
(Corthell) Is drafted to perform the
up. on the loose strands and speedceremony. This he does in satirical ing up the cast, with possibly a
make getaway. few changes, might make this a
fashion.
Kids
Sheriff comes along with the two
dish oyer the holiday
The fake parson admits rellshable
crooks.
period, as Morosro has a following
the wrong he has done and the here and they will want to see what
parents of the girl get all excited.
the ''Prodigal Son** hns ^ii«ht
The back with him.
Search begins for Idds.
their toes.

PUYS OUT
MORNING AFTER
XjOS Angeles, Dec.
Corp. pwMhf Oliver Moroaoo'n
imiilaal cooMdy. "Tb* Mornlns Afur the
Nlcht Before." In two acU and itx wcHktm.
Book and Ijrrfcn by •>llver Mor-ecs, with
tory based on orliflnal piny by Jam"*
md Adtslaile French.
Cullen, n. Brovi'n
At ih9 HollyMuflic by K. M. Cuitun.
wood Playhouse, tlol'yv.jod. Cai.. Frlrtey.

U.

l^*o«

A

B.

M^,

e^.' .^^P*.!.

.^«,,«ii^;«r,.'KennPth M. Rurton
Soapy
PareoB N\xUfi,^;*f i**.»*tVerljert Corthell
Ibr. Aabler.. •.•*..«••.«•<***. Elmer Ballard
Ibit A4lller..*..M«*«******>">*'*n t^urke
Pirdto L«nib..*....**«*»».<3««>rKle Orandee

WUitT Ashley... .•..;.......Doria McMahon
Selmft Fo*ey
Ohr Swift

mfton Lamb
Francea
Hotel Clerk

J.

Pierre IVWte
Dorotliy Day
Albert King

Regina Puby
William Dorval
• • ^^^^^fW.. 'JWwln

Haid

OF TOWN

hofieymoon in hotel room Is interrupted by various ruses, and finally
a Are. The couple get out into the
destruction of hotel,
Oliver Morosco Is back home woods with
and finally work back to girl's
His new location la six home. There everything is samared
again.
Ina^ftd of atttilng hla when a real parson comee alonir uid
mOm
Bellboy..

ft' JtMiMlMit"*"*'

produetlon career In down- makes things right.
The dialogue is all hoked and
town Loa Angeles he has selected
Hollywood as the scene of his fu- gagged with thread of story picked
up here and there, though at times

MOoaA

In this
King P^n.

ture activities.

Morosco

is

a

Be

<

FLO RROOKS

WPP^

DBVCRB

PBQQY

Mist

B06BIETREW
Featured Daneer la

...

.

^

'

.

Fsstured

Yoipk

-

''THE

'jPo(itwil%s,

and HIMES

Comedy Dancers

FOLLIES OF

tW

OopiO^Jetws

JEANEHE MacDONALD
FEATUREblN
•

"THE STUDIO GIRL"

Erianger, New York

uA

mm

Bxeluelve Victor and Ampico

"ZIEQFELD FOLLIES"
New Amsterdam, New York
Direotien LOUIS SHURR

HAN

HARRY

McNAUGHTON
M2lEGFEtD FOLLIES**
NSW AMSTERDAM THEATRE
New York

City

— Louis

Repreeentative

Shurr

with

QEORQE

EUZABEUl MURRAY
NEW

M.

COHAN'S

'*MERRY MALONES"

EN TOUR

Knickerbocker,

PREMIERE DANSEUSE

.

"ALLEZ-OOP"

•SIOKWALKS OF

Qwenialfm

Ann

•••..#•••«•. .Irene Purcell

Mary

\

a

Malcolm
O. W. Yaa Voorhle
l-Owendolya'a flat, la ssser Kew
Tork elty. Act S-Uaqr's esart—et ee
Park arenaa Maw, Tatk eUTt .
I'jUSjt

YOftK"

New York

DOROTHY WHimORE

MARIE SAXON
nEW YORK

New York

JACK WHITING
in

"•HE'S MY BABY**
NATIONAL, WABHINOTON

must live in respectability.
The youngster returns from college' and has two boys after her,
one a windy, fourflushlng loafer and
the other her Ideal, a rich, man with
youth and looks but married. It
seems he had been roped In by a
gold digger while on a spree and,
though she lives in Paris, refuses
him a divorce. After the long argu-

the

girl

resolves

to

may

they

•TWINKLE, TWINKLE'*

BARBOUR

°S?-

New Comedy

HOLE

19th

COHAN

•MOML X«At

]gS^^2i:"£^'J.!fc

HAT. HON.. SIS. IMi
bleod-curdllag.'*

— Herald

HORACE LIVERIGHT
New

Tribna

Pre.enta

Terk'a Neweet 8liodder

St
T."^^
EXTRA MAT. XMAS A MEW YEAR't DAY
'

TO

osc.

I.TB10

ThM., irtb St. W. of B'war
Ril
Dll. TilflRP
I
Btm. a:3o. M»W Wad. Asia

MUnC

MOMTH

VINCENT YOUMANt'

"Levely^Radiaat— QlewlaK-Cfearailaa"—Mhna

latsniatieeel

8i

Burke

Billie

THE MARQUISE

GROODY

.

NEW YORHl

TOUR
nml LURIK

Aim n

.

GOLDEN DAWlf
APITOL
Broadway
7X>on open

THE SHANNONS

"The LOVELORN"
with SALLY O'NEIL

OF BROADWAY

JAMES

with

"LVCUM OUBABON

aa4l
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The Road to Rome"
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Playhouse
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\Vhitln<<

....#*... IBeatrtce Mliir
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aaotlMr' of thooo e«t to

F. W. MURNAU
CEORGE O'BRIEN A JANET CAYNOR
IIKAR and HKl.
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Dunne

Frank Doanr
William McCarthy
OeraMiaa FitaceraUi

Ka«

Movietone Aeeampaeimtet
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aa^ JAN. t

Burset tad Oeerie

Tx>ren8 Hart.
Stacad by Edward Royce.
First performanoaa NaUaaal, Waahlnston,
wet^k Dec. 12.
Call Boy
Pianist
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SUNRISE
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Motion Picture

witli

Senaattoa

GOLDEN

BtBAMD miFHONT OBCB.

with Symphonic

SUCCESS
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DllMnahaaa praaenta neatrioo
a near mualcal comedjr. Book l)y
Boltoa, Bart Kalmar and Harry Ruby.

Rodcem;

.1;J."tS.\S;:.

The Baby Cyclone"

M

Charlea
Llllle in

Richard

Tlie

First National I'icturc

WILLIAM FOX

Amm WALLS

MY BABY

KAU

Grant Mitchell

one a

to Uttle,

IS

A

Joaeph PlankeU'a Umrk. Straad FreUe

BOOBB8 aaA KABT

Miller's

JACK

MACKAILL and MULHALL

Yankee"

(•VOWim M, COHAN PrMaata

cheap flat and the Other a Fwrk ttlpenue apartment.
"Sisters" stands a fair chance
through the winte?<inonths.

bjr

Connecticiit

Adapted by

Intentions.

amount

An If-O-M Pktun
la "A XMAt ^AMT'
••WINTER FROLICa** alMnV

Conedy. ••taeekaMt"

6n

Itata Wed. and Sati. S:SO

I:t0.

VANDERBILT

be legally married.

Aside from the featured player.
Roberta Arnold, as the poor man's
wife, thore Is no standout In the
cast. Arthur Aylsworth as her husband and Roger Pryor the blowhard work well together for all the
comedy, while C. W. Van Voorhis
and Jane Seymour as the rich boy
and his gal are adequate. Leward
Meeker doesn't show up very well
as the married man wiUI honorable
Settings

at Slat St
at 11:45 A. U.

BElATRinC FAIRFAX'S

'

Tilly

Btsrring in
'

DiroeHon

FRANK CRA\^

live

with her retu love at his Adlrondacks lodge when, as they are about
to leave, they read in the paper
that his wife has been killed and

Hob Martin

PACIFIC COAST

EBLANGEB

JL.

kid

Jeasie

NANCY WELFORD

in

^

Si)

I

ifla QMrtatti

"THl MIRRY MALONCt*
flAiiiir's. Now YoHi

A.

merry MALONES
QEbRCE
COHAN

Washinipton, Dec.

OS

(ContlSllodonpage

-

Brelyn

MOLLY MALONI

Miss Llllw«.

but they might possibly bring it Intd
Carnegie Hall as a debate on the
in
subject: "Resolved: That it Is more
with ABTHt'B BYRON asi
profitable to be a rich man's misIUBOINAU> OWEN r ^
that's the point argued and prewith
tHtc HATS. «sii.» sie. ai A iNiK. jis. t
taht's the point argued and presented as «n ovsnlng¥% sslwt s i sKNICKEEBOCKER
The Theatre Guild Preaeata
t. Er'iliSi
ment.
Evgs. 8:15 Sharp.
Mats. W«d. & Sat. 2:15 Sharp.
It can stand plenty of rehearsals
CHARLES DILLINGHAM pmenti
before it arrives on Broadway, .IMRRICA'S OBBATEST COMEOIBNNK
where the sisters may take their
places with the fallen angels, Mary
Theatre <iuild Acting Co.
in EDDIE DOWLINO'S New Muslral Comedy
Dugan and other troubled women
Ib Bernard 8haw'B Comedy
of the day. Throughout the play
The Dootor'i Pilemma
of
the battle rages back and forth, unW. B2d. Eves. I:M
SaaaartaS to Mi Maitel Pe^aty Aflkii
til at length the subject becomes
\SUIU^ Mata. Thurs.
A Sat., t:»
tiresome only to be revived with a
M..
44
St.
PSN79e3
W.
touch of comedy and the debaters ERLANGEB'S
Dir. A. L. Erlangar
HAMMEBSTEIN'S 8;oi). Mti.
are off anew on SMillMr^yolttt
I8at
Bvee. 8:30. Matlneea Wed. A Sat., S:tO
Tel. Columbus 8380
The poverty-stricken wife of ^
THE GREATEST LAUGHING BONO
EXTRA
HATS. H0N..OS0. M A HON.. JAR. t
AND DANCE SHOW- ON EARTH
shiftless husband yearns for a life
AHkar HOauaeaale la'a Maale
of ease, no matter at what expense
of respectability, and is determined
TIm
that her younger sister shall never
have to put Up with the sufferings with
M.
she has had to bear. A second sisand 154 D.%NCINO COMEDIANS
876 GOOD SEATS AT fl.lO
ter has a rich man friend who will
rrwiealiaR I.OIJI6B HVNTEB
not marry her, and resolrOS that the

Martln'a Batter...

POUY WALKER

as^*»»y

'•

gtnmZlLS,

DRACULA
RIO
RITA
FULTON
MOW
m
nnAnuk

The Shuberts call their newest
play "Sisters," a domestic comedy,

PHina Donna Comedienne

Fsatured

the cast.

is

JSSli:

Next is Cliftoir Webb. He
dance.
beautifully, is the typical
nSuSS
light comic, gets his laughs lUSU

AUMRWA'U "PWRFEOT TBBAtBM

Vra.

"THE MERRY MALONES"
Erianger,

Pretty

an?

cupies a niche of her owbiT??'
sdiomo of thlngs~lf you^e^^
her once you've seen her Shr.
though^ a delightful relief and
JoS
know how to plant a comedy
tSS
j-^uld she hftd some real maSSQ

The

M

Mualo

VARIETY,

••••••tieward Meeker
Jane Sejnnour

Larry

Guy

CAM

Roberta Arnold
.............Arthur Aylsworth
RoKor Pryor

Pete

Dick

ment

CLEO PERGAIN
and MAYFIELD
Starring in

a

Know

I to

"Whoopsie."

**BIItheIjr

SIDEWALKS

NEW AMSTERDAM, NEW YORK

MERRY MALONES"

fAiRim

Wlllard: Rot)erta Arnold fastwti; St PSrnons, Hartford, Dec.

Soho."

in Hla

IRVING BERLIN

Lyrics by

in

RAY DOOLEY

1.

SARAH EDWARDS
Chsfsotoi^

Hartford. Dec. 16.
The Shuberts present a domestic comedy
three acts; written and staged by Jobn

"How Was
Third

k

foi.

"Morning^J? MM^tJ^*

up for one show.

Ziegfeld Follies
with Eddie Cantor
A

I Need," plugged

-A House

.

ROSS

CHAMBERUN

'

**2IBQFELD
.

In

f tlS

What

number;

g^Y

OS

rRITZIK

in

New

Mata Wedaesday A Satarday

LOUISE

TSD

MANHATTAN |«ARY
APOLLO, NEW YORK

_

Pop,

my

21,

though a certain sameness nreA.^.
nates.
Outstanding arl^^.*^

HIT THE DECK

fUYHt&IN LEfiUDUn INRECTORY

Cseine Theatrt,

NEW AMSTERDAM ^Sfk

Music

SISTERS

It's

hM

in the role of the crook.

Big burden of the proceedings Is
tor years at the*Burbank
carried by Selma Paley (Mrs. Moward in the Morosco theatre. Dur- rosco), who sings well, dances, too,
ing that time he had a lot oit hits, even with one of those tango -sheiks,
He also and leads most of the ensemble
all of which went east.
dtNotere^ a lei of «tatrtn« Mte- numbers. Her singing voice is only
one In the feminine contingent of
Hel.
any strength. Oeorcrie Grandee and
A Mr. eod, Mrs. James SprecfaOr Doris McMahon are a likable couple
are backjiicr their come back pro- as the newlyweds. Burton as side
They bankrolled him kick of Corthell is one of the many
duction.
Gave him a good pro- others in the passing parade.
liroperljr.
Pierre White has the male song
duction physically, and all of the
people in the cast he called for. Be- burden and leads the 16 boys in
speone
harmonious and well-rendered
and
principals
some
IS
sides
Boys behind Miss Paley
cialists they provided 16 boy and 16 number.
They spent plenty In another very sour. The girls did
girl choristers.

ADLER and

"The Morning After^ is protMthly
just a feeler for Morosco while he
is waiting for some one to bring a
good new oflO s^ong for a renl climb

got a book with every
comedy situatloa forced plus a silly
story that hss boon utiUssd so auuiy
times It
whlskors. and they
haven't even attempted to dress it
up. Maid doubles for the mother,
stolen hatoy, oto^ ete. But, bo that
as it may
Ix>oks like the piece is going to
get some money, but in getting It
any musicals already establlniod
will not know of its arrivaL
Reasons for the money-getting
are many. First Is Royce's Job in
pepping it up. He actually fools the
customers with the tempo he's set
and the general gloss he has thrown
over it all.
Second is Kodgers'
hits are
thsrs^
pattern.

town Oliver plenty of author's license is taken.
back toward
in the
He oaimot Corthell seems to be hidden away theatre here. hui old position Ung,

here
K t»n t pl*y»
and after-

FAT

Opening night audience was composed of old friends of the producer and group of picture people
who at one time worked for him,
as well as the stookholders in the
theatre proposiUOB, Of WhOIB there
are about 150.

Wednesday, December

Vliv^wwo

— —i^*a|
.

YOU DON'T

ADVERTISE
VARIETY
DON'T ADVERTISE
IN

-

LEGITIMATE
PUYS ON BROADWAY

(Contlaued from yaci SO)

stand scandal any more so than the
producers of their pictures.
Arrived on the western gold coast,
^o*^' wrttUB by Ethel steps into a situation.
fioh^ t tt»
Eddie
yiui Marela Md DoyUd Ogdea Stewart: Trafford, star comic with
the Superb
jtnn«wi by Sam W>n*Mt>
Jane Oakur Picture Co.. has signed with the
Hn. Canfleld inal4
Alison Sklpworth Rosebud company, the opposition.
Hn. Jonea. m
Martha Idannem Towne. of the Superb, had only
Cyntbla Nelson* •••••
Frances Dalp squared a scrape at the cost of five
Bthel Grierson. ••••••••••
Jack LaRue thousand to
•••••••
]fr. Plrrano
stave off a scandal in»»»»«Tll>lliia Pritrhard
lllta
Seems bis sweetNell Pratt volving Eddie.
UTMrmor*
O.
lUrk
..••••••••....Frank
Ford heart, Mamie Prentice; InrtfSi anBrftt
.

Helen Vinson
Alan Brooks
Idia TrafTord..^******
Ifary Robinson
nf* Prantlo*.****^
IM TomM. .••••••«.. .O. Davison Clark
Harold Varmtl ea
•
lit T«wM
Roaaila O^ltallly
fMrt Wllar
liti

9om

BaiTlMm. .•••••••••

W. W.

Bllary

Hhatttaworth

••.DmiMI Wolf

l^tltr

lioa

Ang^leaT

la

a

story

of

fiollsrwood, its mibtirb and the heart
picture
Industry*^
the
Like
«f
itonllarly named "Broadway" and

other girl in Jealous fit.
Towne engages Ethel to be seen
around with Eddie, figuring Mamie

would start something and he might
recapture Eddie through another
threatened scandal. In her guise of
a Fweet Innocent thing. Eddie proposes marriage and is accepted. She
had never been tipped off about
Eddie's little lady friend, Jessie
James. There is an off stage shooting by Mamie. Towne's son jumps
In between and satp. tha huMat In
the hand.
Ethel sensing harm to Eddie weds
the boy next morning and Eddie's

•^Icago.** It !• alonv the Unee of
eomed?' melodrama but unlike the
two plays la without crook
eharactera, polloe, deteedvea and so
dream
latter

forth.

The new

play,

first

known

as

•Hollywood Party," which another
rducer was scheduled to present,
produced by Oeor^e M. Cohan.
It Is one of the few plays under his
ame which he did not write or at
least aid In revision.
Max Marcln
and Donald Ofsrden Stewart, a
younger writer, did Tios Angeles."
Cohan busy with his other attractions and his personal appearance
In "The Merry Malones" probably
had little time to devote to It. That
Is one reason that the paca seemed
too slow.
The
writing
permitted
long
Stretches of quietude. The laughs
Were too few. But In direction, an
•Id hand was noticed, none other
than Sam Forrest, who for many
years ii^as sUger for Cohan and
Harris. Forrest had been going as
he pleased when not long ago he

met Cohan, who asked htm to oome
Into the office and hang up the hat.

They

didn't Intend plunging Into
active production but seem to be
Sight In the middle of It.
"Loe Angeles" starts In the cosmetlo room of a New Tork night
alub.
There a pretty little goia
4lgger. to whom all men are the
same, gets an idea of going to
Bollywood for some plucking. The
maid at the club Is supposed to be
her aunt and Ethel Grierson is supposed to be Just out of a convent.
The Idea Is to snara a picture
•tar.
ainoa such paopla eaanot

of

love la over.
Towne's plan to ftiMa tlM
to his lot.
Back to Broadway goea

So

Is

Mr teek

even though ehe figures

It

The play makes the scandal mata serious thing. That is perhaps the reason why It is not more
amusing. The play's chances appear to depend on whether an inter

aemi-perious

story

Dale

attractive

as

the

m

Ethel gives a fine performance and

Mary Robinson stood

olit

aa

vixenish Mamie.
The best performance was by
Alan Brooka aa Eddie Trallardi; the
picture comic.
He is the successful actor but not bor.stful.
Alison
Sklpworth and Jane Oaker as
aunta both did welL Other principals were O. Davidaon Clark. Louis
Sorin. Harold yoMllyiA aaii ftaiUc
Ford.
ThO setting picturing the ornate
home of the picture star is best of
a well scened play. They have 'em
that way out there and aoma #irln
more garish. So Ifg ta iMill to
those who know.
Title and topic may carry *Tx>s
Angeles'* along for a moderate run.

musicals with Just that same lineup of ingredienta. possibly different

names, but the same In principle.
But the Messrs. Bolton. Kalmar
and Ruby ahould forevermore list

Royoe as their real pal—for 'twould
have been awful but for the dlrector'a tricking of that book.

a

while, but never a smash.

L'AIGLON
Baltimore. Dec. K.

"T/Aig1on." traaslatad tar LovldiN. Parker from the French of Bdmond Rostand.
Staged by John D. WllllanuB and praaanted
by Mr. wiiilasBa fejT «ming««ient with
Charles Frohmas. lae.. at the i^uditorlam
thpatra. Baltlraora, IToBday. December 12.
of Relchstadt.

..

.Michael Stranice

Oporire Marlon
Mettemich
.William Courtlel»h
The Emperor Fraaala
Hubert Wllke
Count Prokesch
Richard Nlchotls
Baron Von Oents
ClllTord Walker
French Attach*
Edward Jarosia

Prince

The Tailor

Harold

W*M

Count Dletrtchsceln
Fwrty Norman
Raron Von Obanatta........I>0Mfa8 Oardan
Marshal Marmont..
Ptaroa Lont
Count fladlfnsky
David Sasar
Marqnls of BowbHea. . Bi a sd iet MacQparHe
Tlbvitlaa d* Lasat
Robart rarrell
L<ord Cowley
Paul HanneM
Dr.

Opt

II

Hartmana
Forestl

In

Austrian

Serjeant
Mnnteneyro
Mar'a I^oulsa
A rrhdurhesw Sophia
Theresa de L<oaet
Countess Camarata*^..*

Fanny

T^uln Rdwardu
Oordon McCracken
John Hanley

Antonio
Bffle

PUYS

The Crimson Stain," by Oeorva
Broadhurst and Lillian Trimbla
Dradley. has been acquired for pro*
ductlon by William Frledlander.
The piece la now being cast and
goes Into rehearsal next wet^k, with
opening set for the Windsor. New
York. Feb. •.
-A Free Soul." (Wlllard Mack's),
will supplant '"The Itoad to Itome,"
at
9.

WANTED

....Chartee Peyton

ValfattI

General

FUTURE

91

the l'la> house. New Tork. Jan.
With the latter going on tour.
William A. Brady is behind "A Free
Soul.**
with cast including Kay
Prince,
Jane
Johnson, Adelaide
This being ao all reason for the HOuaton, Ann Winston and othera,
revival vanishes.
The poetry is George Cukor is staging.
there, and (elaborate setting by Liv"A Vary Wise Virgin,'* by Sam
ingston Piatt, also the eflfectlye biH Janney, is being given a stock trial
obvious drama of the aucceaaor to this week by
the Little Theatra
Sardou in Bernhardt'a repertoire.
Nashville, Tenn.
Janney
For a full appreciation of ••L'Alglon" Guild of
will
produce
the
piece for New Yorlt
even as Interpreted by the Divine
Sarah, one had to be a Frenchman the latter part of aaat month.
whose grandfather fought In the
Grande Armee. a republiran cockad*
Littell on "Pott"
in one s hat, and seated in the Theatre Sarah Bernhardt on Bastlle
When John Anderson, dramatlo
Day.
Tnder any other conditions critic
of **The Bvealng Poet." New
the pocuy of the M. Rostand falls
somewhat short. It fell a great deal York, goes over to the "Evening
short at the Audltorluoi theatre on Journal" week of Jan. t, llobert
Littell. on the editorial staff of the
Monday night.
John D. Williama has oast the **New Republle,** a oerloua weekly;
play lavishly and staged It with the Roes on the ^Fost** aaooeedlng Aa*
expertnesa that alwaya character- derson.
izes his direction.
William CourtUttell la new at daUy dnunalts
lelgh only approximates the oily,
critici.sm. hat has wrlttaa on tka
sinister Metternlch. He conveys the
for some time.
theatre
austerity, the coldness, but not the
cunning of the Austrian chancellor.
George Marion revels In the fat part
YOVI LEAVES BELASCO
of Flembeau.
In fact, he gambols
Joee Yovl. for many years staga
too much and hla latarpretaUoa la
manager with David Belaaco. !
too colorful
Joining Arthvr Bdlaoa In a
The lesser rolea
eapable handa
capacity.

you have It.
You might Uke a file of Variety
and therein note dozens of other

nUNCIPALS FOR

Salerno

Shannon

Catherine Proctor
Madeline Delmar
Gertrude r>avi8

1U0RITA"

"GOOD NEWS

Rlssl«r..«.«*«*«««*«llarjnri« Barney

Bra Baaton

Soarampl..

Within a few hundred

but the chances are against that.

sito of tlia stago

m

HARY HALONE"

feet of the

whieli tt

1MBY

CYCLQNE''

BUROPCAN ENGAGEMENTS

had

4«iirtea» parformanoa Tt
years ago. Edmond Rostand'a poetic
treatment of a pathetic historical
character was revived with all the
material aplendor of Zlegfeld'a **Fol-

tia Ofat

by

Gordon

Sumner OaM, comic,
by Grant Irwin.

new

Ingenue,

in

Tuthill,

Jr.

be replaced
Gertrude Kearney
to

place

of

Mabel

Byron.

Roland Toung, Katherine AlexanGladya Hanaen. Gylea Isham
and Reginald Barliow for "The
Queen's Husband."

der,

Mr. 4. 4.

Jr., is

is

tenance.

Replaced

SBCOKn llEAB

And, oh yes. Harry Watson.

there, too, struggling manfully to
get something out of nothing and
occasionally getting It.
Add to that a sightly chorus, excellently trained:
eight of John
Tiller's girls: sensational drmcing:
a female quartet that can't sing,
but makes them think It can: Bailey
and Bamum clicking as always,
plus a new production, and there

Duke
enough to command box ottoa sus- The
Flnrnboau

Frances

interesting literary
lady
loolxin^
pretty, pathetic and more than a
Uttle poetic In the becoming uniforms of an early nineteenth contnry Haps burg court.
Were the
Rostand play hulit around the
Duchess of Angouleme Miss StiauKo
would be more happily cast, but the
blood of the Corslcan does not pulse
In the veins of the Dwr de
Reich
stadt aa she Interprets him.

routine.

cannot

ENGAGEMEim

Merry ChrtMtmaa

For one sensational dance ,there
Nick Long. Jr., and how that
boy did tie them up— thoy were
shouting when bo flalshed a new
la

be.

teresting

"She" ia used advisedly, for Miss
Stranpe does not create the illusion
of niaacuUnity. even of a wcaklin?^
regal masculinity. She is ever an

juvenile.

the happy ending,

It's

dens.

ara There la
a peach of a

Ethel,

Thomas McQulUen has left Richie
Russell Players, Schenectdy, N. Y.

BEN HOLMES

good, and there you
also Jack Whiting,

dub comes

but In the same night
Eddie, and

brlet ehe la not Im eaglet but a
canary, and she frets In the gilded
cage tlmt is the Schonbrunn. and It
la hard to believe ahe ever dreama
of the world beyond the palace gar-

PLAYS OUT OF TOWN

LOS ANGELES

VARIETY

JENIE JAC0B3

lies."

and

In the acenea whore Bernhardt
revealed the Napoleonic princeling
spreading hla ambitious wings and
aoaring momentarily in tragic flight,
Michael Strange la gtroil to flapping
her wings aimlessly and atrlking
poses.

It

Is

hard to believe.

WILLIE EDELSTEN
Room

411, 1674 Broadway,

Now^York

In

mm
The "HTT of

'WT THE

DECK''

FRANK

JACK

MITCHELL

DURANT

AND

Playing '^Btumyn

NOW—FOURTH

Playing "Matt"

CAPACITY WEEK, LURIE THEATRE, SAN FRANCISCO
SAN FRANI5CO ''EXAMINER''

SAN FRANCISCO ^'CHRONICLE"

•VARIETY"
'^Outstanding hit in thia ooost production
Frank Mltohell and Jack Durant. Not in years have
firmnelsco i!«tulars' witnessed sucb a demaa*
•tmiM aa toUowad thia outa«andhig featura."

aa

''Mitchell and Dumnt« a great team that made the
hit of the show just before the final curtain. Their

Hve mimites became
arvwa for mors of

nearly fifteen,
ttielr aapera.**

'PRODUCTIONS OR PICTURE HOUSES CAN'T CO

ao eaaer

waa

tha

**Oomed7 team leada fun in Nautical treat.
csiMdsed the boat was a couple of aoba

~

'

-

'

WRONG WITH MITCHELL AND

mtohaU."

DURANT/'^'^VARIETIT

GARDINER HART m

PaiwiaHy PaaMe Caaal Cai

NOW-^UVENILE, PACIFIC COAST

CO.,

"HIT THE

DECK"—LURIE, SAN

NO, NANETTE'

FItANCISCO

BUDDY WATTLES
«lasdiiur

Man"

in

Wert Coaat ProductioB. "HIT

THE DECK,"

Lurie Theatre, San FVancisco. Noir

-

RADIO"

VARIETY

(V«r^lr>

l^e

E.

w ey pwdtnt
i

for about an hour to
Sprijagfleld, Mass.. l>roaclcast-

I.istonoil

WBZ,
tac

They wero

euiited

ttM Arctic
intended for

poflM l» clergryraen

aa

broadcasting thing
eertalnly his its disadvantages. It
chain

no wondor tlie folks in remote
have complained to the
Radio Commission relative to in•btlfty to got any distinct programs
other than chftllk II it 1MHe4 Alee^ On
Im

eections

DX

fan.
In

WBAP

Into the
Louisville. Ky.,
Dallas.

WPAA.

one night
chain at

rammed

Cincinnati.

Texas, and

sells an hour on its chain of !• stations for 15,000.
This
Ineludss tho show oost, Cotuofibla Ooatributing Its oofpo of enUrUiners
for the bills.
N. B. C. has Issued detailed rate card as follows:
NATIONAL
ADC ASTIN a CO.. Ino.

BHO

__^;;^;^JU 1q^o^<»:•^-^'

stated, prior to the hearings sfhod-

Nfws Sernce

i«

Coast

Radio

—

finally revealed the station
presenting
* P»»ooo«>**>*»

nouncer

Tho

service.

I

teiefiiill

on short

17

mve

Mine.

46 8S
121.10
74.22
74.22
78.18
$7.86
87.88

loan
tiass

128.M

isa2s

97.60
170.80

$2,356.25

$3,770.00

Detroit

210.80
1$1.2B
iniweakee ....
180.00
UATS
Select! vltjr available.
For
la oeajuaotloo wttjO
,

287.80

.iUMyiO
T

H
tlitt
!^^$^^»^^^

il.88t 80
W"o^vw«iwo

..
•. »

••••••

Volat IMF ael*
'^^T"^

•

*

.

las.oo
167.50
212.50
186.25

MidWOstern Group

00.08
f4.SS

Um

Bia»

KLV(je

3<)0 00
S40.00
250.00
480.80

PltUburgh
cineUmatl
^

131. 2.^

11 8. 7.^

74.2a
78.lt
117.10
126.56
07.80
178.80

Charge

par H hr. par ^4 hr.
1810.00
1181.25
$82.08

Chsrga

Redi or

r

Cities.

Davenport
Des MotaM....

Kansas City...
okinhema Cltjr-

Charge

hn psr H

80.00
100.00
190.00
180.00

Omaha

Charge

hr. fsf

fiia75

hr.

Its

118.78

iiaTS

14.32
f4.2i

tlATk

f«.it

110.71

74.29

Tulsa

V.

Dallas-Pt.
100.00

group

tl. 140.00

$712.80
$448.80
Avuilable only as a group.
For use in coaj—ctloa wtib tliO;
Blue aatirorfca
S<Ot. for

mersteln

Bsmne'' will lie jia iiifia
study.
The 10 Oneilile fauthe

Paltlmore
Rochester

perhr.

Peal

St.

210.00
100.00
200.00

Springfield

$1.

Charga

wsra algiiod by Arthur Ham-

as understudies for his
Miss Davis will
I>awn."
understudy
Louise Hunter, the star
for
•e Hie IfiiaaijiilHi

dlcked with some'

4fl.88

Supplementary Cities
CltiM.
St. Lovls......

AgisM Uavls. of Donyor, and -iN^f
bur W. Evans, of Philadelphia, the
winners in their divisions in the Atwater Kent Radio Audition compe-

46.8«
4C.88

287.80

CaiarfS.

iU4kirto

tition,

75.00
7B.00
75.00
75.00
19S.7Q
118.75
118.75
126.00
166.2$

120.00
120.00
laD.oo
120.00
810.00
190.00
100.00
200.00
100.00
280.00
t40.00
290.00
400.00

Isngtlii,

#01 IKirlde "Golden

idii^

enough movie news
about Ave minutes.

I

WOCk

uled before tho commission on Jan.

WTIC. Hartford, Conn« had the
Arthur Franklin, formerly general
Anorfean l^floii hend ftini lili a d »y manager of Station WCOU, has
Stetson Shoe Company.
WDRC, New Haven, was sending started ft eompany to liandlo flittvio
forUi m oorktnff bill, with announce- news for radio dessemination.
Franklin's plan is to send out a
ments that "The University band
would play " and figured it to be news telegram from Hollywood
Xistened groat until the an- daily to iMeiidM eee^fetM
the

trio

informative.

Columbia

'

Schenectady. At
picked up the Columbia chain and
KDKA. the Wis UttL

Hawaiian

air are

^

WHAS.
WQY,
KMOX, St. Louis, Ntvii

WSAI.

RATE CARD

With the two giant radio notworka. Columbia and National Bro^.
casUng systems in tho aoM* thoir adTortlalng ratoo for the 'time*' on tho

commercial stations. These waves Haxtford
are admittedly tho most sought Providence ....
Worcester ....
The Keith radio review at WBEU. after by tho oommorela] broadcast- Portland. Me..
ers.
Tho charge now being made Philadelphia ..
Boston, booms Kelt)!
Washtngtoa ...
is that one corporation has sucplagfing tlio AMin City,
ceeded in cornering no less than 16 Schenectady
Buffalo
The Hudson -HiMZ oipohootr> from hhort yHi,ym,
Plttaborgh ....
WJAR, Providence, proved a good
Senator I>111 Is reported to be in ni«velaad
commercial broadcast, the plug not readiness to proceed with the hear- Detroit
ClncinnaU ....
biiiig wveNkmo.
ing immediately after the recess. He Chicago I
wants to get this information, it is
Total tor net-

Chalii •roadcattinfl

For instance.

1917

m

Mm

9i«yto]r.

the

21,

It Is known tlint Soaator Dill,
'''''['
Troy, in with the Berk•
-Bept. \, ntl
''-y-'^l'
who is responsible for the commis- RAXa CARD
shiro orohaetra* nrltfoli talee iMAi
«
Issue 2
sion's existence, is not pleased with
enough.
i. O swsrol i foe doast Advorlfoino
the manner in which these big staA. Basic Rates for periods bstwooa f:#0 p. m. to 11:00 p. m. local thnsw
WRVAi mchmond. Va.. has an in- tions hava hiUMr oa io tiM desired
Red Network (WEXF)
Blue Network (WJZ)
teresting period in a history of Old wave lengths.
vailabi* only
a Group
Available only as a Group
Virginia, given by Dr. D. S. FreeHe also is going to d^ve into the
Charjfe
Charge
Chars*
Charge
Charge
Char««
man, under the auspices of the manner In which tho short waves
Cities.
per hr. per % hr. per %, hr.
Cttle*.
per hr. per 4 hr oer v. hr
Rirhmond "News Lonrlor." J. H. have been handed out to these same New Tork.... $000.00 $S7.^.00 $231.38 New York..... $600
00
$-3
$375 00
Lawrence and band caught here
Boston
2no.oo
1M.25
97.6fl
Boston ...
2.'i0.00
l.'0.25
'Jim

well as men engacrcd in difforont
Unes of business, mostly trappers.
Of banrm th« miiMaffea wer* mil of
Christmas cheer. I^istenlnpr made
one realize the vastnetjs of radio
«
and thAt tt
liilitHfifr

This

g

R

N.

WHAZ,

Northwest

trom

rangliiir

CN>ple

Washington, Dec. 20.
Confirmation oi tho now members
of tlM» Federal Radio Commission Is
at Mount VeriiofV Kf Y*>
going to be held up pending a hear-,
ing during which several senators,
including O. C. DUl (D), of Washtimore. one of the few remaining bed ington, are going to put questions
time story periods and darn if it as to the favored treatment accordwasn't
ed the big commercial stations.

KENNY

—

meMacM te pao^to 1*

Cfirclc.

um mmm

ON

(ATLANTIC COAST TO CHICAQO)

'

Wednesday, December

SENATOR SEEIS UfiHT

DISTANCE RADIO REVIEW
By

•

I^Mlio Coaol Nolwork

©o^it'hom
Charge

Charg*
Citisa.

per hr.

Loulavllle

$180.00
100.00
190.00
190.00

Na«hv111e

per

%

Char^

hr. per

$112.90

%J

$fO.$l
74.22
74.22
74.23

118.78
118.75
118.76

Charge
per hr.

CltlML

Baa Francisco. ^00.00
800.00
Loe Angeles...

Charge
per

H

Charge

hr. per

$187.60
187.50
0S.7S
12S.00
96.75

^

hr.

$117.10
117.10
58.00
78.10
58.80

Mempbla
Portland
150.00
WBBM. Chicago. rive its revenue from the stations
200.00
eeattla
Atwater Atlanta
"^'srchlcago. 'had a stunt night land not the picture companies, Ksat Redlo
150.00
....
Aaiitloa bfoalMMtt yto
Tot.
for
"pubgroup.
$750.00
$408.70
expects
eliminate
Franklin
to
$292.97
Christmas
the
the
benefit
far
of
190.00
Total for »ot110.1t
Fund. Tho tdsii fris that Dbo Ootfk lleltsr etid eoaosnt to on logltl- the WBAF BitMik la HI* iaal Charlotte
Available only a« a vroup.
work
$429.71
$1,100.00
$687 60
coeipoUtion.
and orchestra would play a request mate news.
For lue In o
Selectively available with San Francisco,
Blue networka.
•election for each contribution Jto
utras special prograia prodiicUoa la
united Artists for' some time has
Charlotte ONHaWt
heen sending out material to vari^^Su^Hiw
croup.
U« S. Policing Air
h flonor?*?!HSi2f
Blght With sac"T?**^
s JiM^ili^Utta
Mtdlo stattoas elttioegte
B. Basic Ratea for periods other than between 7:00 p. m.-'ll:00 p. m.
WasThington. Dec. 20.
iog any definite deal. Movie news
M *^
M mi mm M
Though an avalanche of bills on local time are ono-half abovo ratoo.
^as
been
broadcast In New York
C. Diecounts on Basic Rates for number of period under co"ntract not
•.,^^T''?n^n^^l*^°'??^^?n^ll**'^?
rh.
to tho Gospel Tai)ernarle at Chiw
w
ai
ivas oMi 8 o $0 i at Hm^ irorr offLiess than 25, net; 25 to 49. 6 per cent;
•ago, picked up via WJBT. It stands ^'"P^g ^ hoo k- ups between tations set of the 70th eession of Congress, to exceed one year duration:
>lotWO
oollipealie
WHN.
eg
•ut as one of the best units heard
50 to 99, 15 per cent; 100 to 299, 20 per cent; $00 and over, 36 per oant
en the air and snaps Into It with Loew's; WJZ, First Met|OBit Olid not ono ouch pmn jrot boon IntrpII. daaaifloation
duc^d.
Menty of vim, S«von jassed up WOO,, UnlTorsal.
All MOO||^kAMo accounts Aro oubject to the same ratofft
•
Ofcffly ifco^ti o a Kiiia laa luHf #aa
^
"irlghtoii tlili OofeiMr** e bit Should
III. Commissions and Cash Discounts
the passage of the Deficiency Bill by
Wadr^caj;d2othoT|bif«eeie
Hearst'. Radio Tie-Up
(a) Commisaiona to recognized advertising agencies on not ehargea
both houses supplying the Federal
for
WCBD, BlOn, HI., bad B» trouble
otatiOA
ilii
o
If por oont
The New York "American" is go- Commission with some money to
reachinsr throuRh at 9.45, although
(b) No commission on program ehargea.
la otrwur if^ radio,
Boarst pay back funds borii wiod from the
WOBS. New York, was on only two iaff
(c) No cash disooimto BIHo duo ABd. pAjAblO OB tho lit^ Olt montb
of
dally has arranged for 21 hours Department
C^BBHiOlliO
With
KInts away. Zion oftored Mrs. weekly over WIIN and has ptc.ced which to function.
following servico.
an. Mrs. Bird and Mrs. Flolds In a
Thia
bill
auppUos
considerable
Frank
^nrson
charge.
Carso.i
liymn ning.
(a) Services of Artist Bureau, Program Department and Announcers,
was odltor of tiM Cbloaso 'Vsam- caah for the pnrdiase of new^OQtilpIn arranging and presenting programs are Included without extra charge.
WLIT, Philadelphia, presented Iner** Marguerite Hurter is in ment to polleo tlw lOr for
(b) All programs are aubject to the approval o( tho National Broad*.
two crack units in the Sylvanla or charge of programs. Not only the- jumpera.
chestra and the
Patio band, both ^trlMd namoa are' sought. bUt a
diaponsing tafo» tn.plOMtag (aslUon.
V. Other Requirements
j,^^^
^^^^ ^^^^^
Senate Broadcast
(a) Tho closing date tdr general publicity and program serylco mailed
homes of socially prominent
Peeved somewhat at the lack on
to publieatiOBO lo throo weeks in advance of initial program.
Waabinfton, Doc. SO.
P^jo aro Uatod for broa4caaUn» by
other stations,
sprightly tuiMS at

I

m

|

.

I

I

.

.

i

<.

'

;

,,

ma

'

M

^

I

ttko

Sandman

actually listened to
Circle at
Bal-

WBAU

I

No

tho

Aflor iMt lii^oHiiiHott^iKtoAding
over three yeara tho Senate Committee has reported' against broadcasting tho procoodlMra;
Chlof trwiM# tPift
ooot. Host
was the fact that a "mike" would
have to be hung OTor tho head of
every eenator.
Senator Howoll (It), Kob./ reported that such an Installation would
coat Above tbo |3.(H)0,oqo mark.

^

CHARLEY KALEY

—^a—L—Jill.:—i__^.^t_j^

HiGOillP •TAfI

HEW

^

Paul

St.

sUtion,

.'

^

.

^

.

.

Golden

to have a new radio
to take the air with-

la

KSTP,

'^TOPPIO SHOW WITH THI8 QREAT BALLAD^

days on 5.000 watts power
which lator mast %o Itteroaaed to

''TOMORROW"

ready had been authorlxod. The National Battery Co. will operate the

PUBL

I

8

FQRSTER, MUSIC

HBD BT

in

10.000

The

watts.

It

now

operates

MARINO
New

Featuring Their

IMON A

and

Crestion,

FOim 8KA80N8
84 coNHBrrnvK WBKiu

"THE DEVIL DAHOS^
VIUA VENICR, CHICAGO

- Mortjw
•
rtjw roi-<;r. riiic\\4io
it fONSETUTlVi: \VK>JIM
KIT KAT VIA H. C IlK AGO
Tbe Oaly Tmmi Krer Held Over at CA.htl.k FAR.m. i l.vciNNATI*
Oreatlnir n I'anie
.ADDISON IfOTI'TT.. DFTROrT
B1CM> OVFR
-

Now Ap|M>nrlnr •t NIXON rAFI-:, rirrsitl Kiill
(Would Like to Hear From European Managers)
PiOMfAMBNT ADDSBBB-Oafe et ABIBTT, Cllloa04»

watU

WAMD,

al-

eq nipBiotti mt

a Minne-

which

station

using

tho

sending

spiHt
AAfioiiNoor

Tmno^rrod

Wa.«<hlnpton, Dec 20.
John B. Daniel, chief announcer of
WRC. haa been transferred to Chicago for a aeven wooka* otay to an-

otltettn* for

•

fBd HI5

ORCHESTRA

HOm MfTIDHI.KBACV

•

Jnmrss

KAMAS

OiTT. MO.

TIPTOR RKOORDf

!

Roof Qardena in

DanM.
.

Liebllng.

muAlclan.

4$8

West £nd avonne, New York, admlto iM'o '^broko^** lA
hankruptOT
pottttoSi

a

FLORIDA
Atop the Florida Theatre, Jacluosmlle^
and the Florida Theatre^ St. Peterohmrv*
twoL el the ineel theaties la the iftuth, ate

CoWa Moo

TMioa. dda.. Dws. Se.
Tho Oklalloma State Agricultural
College, for no reason at all, has
added Ita prize oow to the regular
KVOO program. NAner Jano^ the
oow. obUglnj? mooa twice or thrice
into tho mlkOb aooordins to bor

nounce the broadOAOto ot tbo Chicago Opera Co.
NomriAn Swootaor, o< WJK, lo oub-

NOW

Two

T

Oppcrtu^

recently

Moi; a «fc gam outilo

"Those Sensational Character and Ballroom Dancers'*

6.000

station*

bumod down,
iiie.

Mwooa

$0

apolis

PUW^ISim

.

and odneatlonal

:i'

PAUL STATION

ST.

'..'^
VI. MioooiianoMMi:-'^
talka aro not aooept«t
tt9l
p. m. and 11:00 p. m. except by special arrangement
(b) Additional special charges made for programs originating outaido
oC Ike IfotloaAl BroAdOAirtlBV OdtepAiir

(a) Lecturoo

toiuatAry

a«aMspherie open^ir
Spaniah pergolao and
decorations of Spanish design surrounding
the Dance Floor.
leeated

beautifiil

Reel Gardenoy

witfi

Win be

I sassd ie rsipoasiHs tmd experl*
eneed epsrators for high-class operation.

Wonderful opportimily
I SIm cemtryw

For
T.

etoiti

C YOUNG

Paramount Building
Noir Yoik Citr

only two ef their

tundv lo

M.

C HUGHES

Florida Theatre

St

Polerslmrg, Fla.

Wednesday, December

Theatre

Champion ^Promoted'

Over His Protest
"

in

New

Waahington.
Sol

I>«c.'20.

Bloom

<D.)

of

DEMOHNY QUITS SAVOY
2-

Waring'a Pennsylvanians K-A
contract haa been set ahead a few
weeks,
opening the -band New

Day

at the Palace, Cleveland, with the Albee, Brooklyn, and
Keith*a Boston preceding the Palace run at 14.009 ft woefib Charlea
Morrison arranged the booking.
The band comes into the K-A

Palace on Broadway Jan 30 at $2.20.
not been reassigned after playing at 75 cents
across the
JU>oked street
to the Patents Committee.
at
the
Strand
(picture
representing
the
theatres
as
upon
house).
end copyright holders, with a
Waring signed a new two-year
greater knowledge, gained through contract with Victor prior to aailpractical expecience, than possibly ing for a brief Bermuda vacation
Miy other member of that «oramit* Dec. 15.
te% hit removal has caused no end
of comment and no little consteina-

Kew Vork has

tion here.

That Congressman Bloom was defied the assignment over his protest

f

it

He was

admitted.

told

that in

him on the Foreign A/Iairs
Cbmmittee he was being promoted.
Bloom doesn't think so, and though
he made every effort to Influence

TAYLOR'S GAGS FLOP

WITH JUDGE; 5 DAYS

Son RefuMd $250,000

To Give Up Career

night.

associate

Roxy and

is

now

conductor 'at
staff

new
assignment and Mr. BibaiB eemi io

nothing.
•He states that his usefuIVicss in
the interest of copyright legislation

has not been Impaired, and that he
iiin be able to appear before
ni^ill
that group and protect the interests

and

publishers.

However, he ad-

mitted that he would not 'ooidipy
the key position as during the last
jKSsion, which enabled him to pracconduct the hearings for
tically
tiRMe oppoaed te Mlla that might
lesson the rlgM^ «kf
of

hoMm

copyrights.

The new line-up of ^he' Patents
Committee ia as follows:

—

Republicans
Albert *H. Vestal,
chairman; Randolph Perkins,
N. J.; Clareftce J. McLeod, Mich.;
Q. Q. Goodwin. Minn. Florian Lampert, Wis.; F. D. Letts. Iowa; H. L.
Ind.,

;

^^Englebright, CaUf.^ and R. G, Bush'
•ng, Penna.
Of this majority frroup, C. J. Es-

LiOS Angeles, Dec. 20.
Jackie Taylor, of the Vince RoseTaylor orchestra at the Montmartre
cafe, is a wow of. a fiddler, has a
great personality, but possesses a
bad sense of comedy values. Taylor
tried some of his cracks on Superior
Court Judge Bowron and landed in
the county jail for Ave days. It was
all ^bout alimony proceedings.
Taylor, the husband of Vera
Steadman,
was brought before
J^udge Bowron to explain why he is
$3,000 in aireara for alimony. Judge
Bowron, who always insists that tha
dignity of the court be upheld, inquired of Taylor if he kept a budget.

—

daughter.

.

the
three

flrst

which regulates state

utilities,

by Mayor Thompson.

commerce onuiiisslon post
Weil will pass on applications from
electric, gas. railway and bus coih-^
In the

pnnics and is.sne grants ranging
from the right to operate to permits

'

for consolidations, the issuance of
stocks and bonds and the lUifng of
rates.

the

The job commands a salary of

composer of

OF

10.9 LESS SALES

the special atmospheric overtures has somewhat won his

$5,000 per ai)num.
Though there is

INSIRUMENTS IN 1927
Posed as Donaldson,
Took People for Coin

Sales

Washington, Deo. 20.
musical
instruments

of

dropped during the
ported on by the

Posing

no indication of
Weil publishing company disbanding, it is said Weil regards hif
public office as too important to peTf*
mit interference of other matters;
the

He is a close friend ot the Mayor
10 months reand was an ardent campaigner at
Department of the last e\^ction. He is the author

as

Sm^

w

FUhmr Out of Avalon

Chasing

INSIDE STUFF

CoDege Show Music

ON MUSIC

PrlBceton*a Triangle Club is questioning tho advisibllity of ceding
the entire music publishing and recording rights for its annual production to the Church Company.
Hitherto none of the melodies in
the annual Princeton musicals have
been obtainable at popular sale. The

•*9<ue Heaven's" 1,000
hit of tho day, ^'Bluo Uoavoo,*' hy Waiter Donaldson
outselling DonaNlHon's prevIfuiH nrnash for Foist at the rtite of
6-to-l
for the corresponding periods of time.
"Qlue Heaven " is dubbed the
"disease of the music business." Contemporary music men,
outside of
the Feist organization, believe thi« song will go 1,000,000 "copies,
plMiiiii^
onal in these days of 400,000 to 600,000 copies for the biggest sollerg^
Tig
million copy hit went out of style with the Wool worth syndicate.
•*Blue Heaven** Is two years old In manuscript, antedating "Ulue
Skies"
(Irving Berlin's), despite the similarity In title.
Osdrgi HTIIltlni
(Whiting and Burt) wrote the lyric and it was Whltlng'.s schoolday pal.
Tommy Lyman, who was instrumental in resusticating the song. I.yman
warbled the confidential lyric from manuscript for many moaUis, thus
creating a demand for it. H. Emerson Torke. of
BnmiiMl^>W|M illM
among the flrst to recognize its hit potentialities
S f#O0Mtaf^
summer, long before the song reall>- gut "started."

The biggest song

is

undorgraduato dub, however, has
been making its own rooorda in
limited quantities.
Offers from musical

publishing
sources were received by tire Princctonians for last yearns production.
It is expected that by the time the
current show, "Napoleon Passes,"
has completed Its tour, the Triangle Club will t>e in « position to
put the melodies on<the market both
for shoot an^ rocordlnv diatribu^

Chicago, Dec. If.
Buddy Fisher will be out as con- tion.
ductor of the Avalon stage band
when the Cooney Bros, fail, as expected, to take up tho option on a Coael* Leaders Changing
contract expiring Jan, 2.
Salary
Los Angeles, Dee* 20.
difficulty is said to be the reason for
Several switchings of stage band
Fisher's release. The conductor is leaders in West Coast theatres loom
reported getting fSOO weekly.
with tho coming new year.
Various odds between Fisher and
Rube Wolf, at the Metropolitan,
the
Cooneys since the Avalon goes to the Warfleld, San P'rancisco,
opened about four months ago with Jan. 14, with Bddie Peabody openaighters for five nights.
Following the dance tour the Fisher ao tho original conductor ing at Ii00w*s State hero Jan. 13,
Whitemanitea return to Broadway have been generally known in Chi- coming from tlM Broo4way, TaAt one time coma.
At the Paramount, New York, on cago show circles.
the second lap of their Publix tour Fisher called on the musicians'
Ai Lyons froth the WarlielU, San
union to uphold the billing clause Fraa^sco, goes Into the Met here,
Which William Morrla jtfraiivid.
in his contract. In that Instance the taking Wolf's place.
union warned the Cooneys that if
The only house not changing Is
their agrement was not carried oat; the Granada, San Francisco, where
Boys Best Paid
bands
in all Cooney ThOKtrea would VYftlUc T^niks has been m. of c. for
Hamilton, N. Y., Dec. 20.
be pulled.
sis months.
Collegiana who had amnmer Jobs
Fisher played at tlie Vanity Fair
In orchestras were thp top money
before going into
Chicago
cafe
in
earners of the Colgate student body,
WaUer'*
a questionnaire survey by the uni- the picture house.
versity employment bureau showed.
Thomas (••Fats**) Waller is once
The musicians, along with the
more on his word that he will pay
boys who rang the door bells for
his wife, Edith Wall< r, $35 weekly.
Minneapolis, Dec. 20.
magazine soliciting, averaged $48 a
Waller and his wife came to the
Forced by an injury to abandon breaking point when ahe went to
week. While those who engaged In
manual labor (67 per cent of tho 450 the violin and drop out of the Min- court and charged him with abanemployed students did m. 1.) aver- neapolis Symphony Orchestra five donment and non-support.
aged $28 and clerical workers $22.50. years ago, Jean Koch has returned
Judge Cohn, in the Bronx County
a tuba player. court, originally Instructed the orOther popular occupations were to tho organization as
In February, 1922, Koch slipped ganist to pay Mrs.
Wall*-r |30
life
guards, playground directors,
shattered his right wee kly. But he ymn remiss and was
councillors and dramatic inHtnict- on the ice and
his again taken to court.
This time
ers at boys' camps. Averrige earn- elbow, causing him to give up
violin for tlie rest of his the ante was miscd.
W.MlI* r was
ings for the summer amounted to beloved
started to master the arraigned before Jtidg*- <'ohn ;in<l
then
He
life.
$212.85 and the toUl was $95,784.
tuba, and has advanced so far in the given a brief Jail uentencc and
art that he has been able to get fined 11.000.
back into the symphony orchestra.
The sentence uas li'ld \ip wh'
SUBSTITUTE BAHDS
the court put Wall'T on jn ohiiif.u
Krnie Golden states he is leaving
oath to keep the |35 going r<gua 8ul>stitut© orchestra behind at the
REISNEK AT N. Y. STRAND
laily to Mrs. Waller.
fotel McAJpin when he starts a few
PrexTous report that Carl KdWeeks' tour in the picture houses. ouorde will return to the Strand,
Golden has been four years at the New York, aa musical director is
PATTL ASH BACK
pot, hence the decision to tnKe a erroneous.
Paul Ash docks this W'edri' vl.i y
little vacation on tour, (iolden will
Alois Reiser, assostant conductor morning on the "Leviathan in .\< w
'•turn after his theatrical booking.s. under the Edouarde regime, as- Tork after a seven weeks' vacation
Neddie Rich, who sails in Jan- sumed baton duties over 40 men In Europe. Aj»h a 111 fly to Chicago
*Jary for EJngland, is also leaving a la.st Saturday, upon Xathanlt l Shil- in order to appear at a Friday nighi
sub- band behind at the Hotel A.stor kret's departure from that hou^e.
Xmas bercflt show.

There Is talk of the biggest "name" hi tho OTOhostra bustnesi switching recording aillliations to another company. This company will 1shu#
a special Blank Blank label of all tho Blank Blank band's recordings.

Startinif Dec 26, Paul Whltemtfh
and his orchestra will tour through
Pennsylvania and Ohio dance territory for four weeka.
Whiteman
opens In York, Pa., at $2,000 m sight
guarantee* against 70/30 on the
gross, the standard arrangement for
his dance engagement.
Two weeks ago Whiteman groaOOd
$11,500 in Michigan and Ohio MpO-

.;

sion,

On

.

:••

attorney, Phillip Cohen, came to the
rescue.
The latter requested that
his client be allowed to leave the
jail at noon and in the evening,
in the custody of a sheriff, so that'
above are new ll>»mii|fte ttda he oonld play at the cafe and •im
session.
the money to diminish the alimony
.
Democrats Fritz G. Latham, due. The Judge stated the plea was
Tex.: Wm. C. Hammer, N. C.$ Jimea novel and mln^t tend to make the
B. Reed, Ark.; Mell G. Underwood, ruling of the court a farce, but
Ohio; Wm. C. Lankford, Ga.; Jeff would agree to the suggestion If
Busby, Miss.; Allard H. Gasqve, okay with Sheriff William Traeger.
So dturing the five-day t«rm Sheriff
, IL €., and Wm. I. Sirmrleh/M. T,
In addition to Mr. Bloom, this Bill took Taylor to the cafe twice
emits from the minority Thomas S. daily and then brought him back
IfcMillan, S. C, while the nesir to hjs official lodgings to kleep.
Mrs. Tasrlor obtained a divorce
membera eonalat of Liuikford, Biiiitor*
Gasque and Slrovich, tlM latter intf- from the musician In 1923 on
charges of cruelty. They have a
oeeding Mr. 31oom.

f

SO.

appointed n.^si.stant comiui.ssioner
on tlie lllinuis commerce cuiumis-

.

Penna., and Knud Wefald,
Minn., of the last session are not
included, whlla the last thrtrt iiamtfl

1^

Chioag0. Doe.

It is po^.sible that Milton Weil, one
of tho oKlest men in the niusir publishing fteld in Chicago, will retire
from tho profession to devote all
his time to politics. Weil has been

Commerce for the current year of the Thompson «'aiupaign songt
Chicago. Dec. 20.
"At lerica First, l.a.st ;iiul Always."
Walter Donaldson, under the same period in 1926.
Total shipments from Uie fac>
irtt) appointment was due to the
songrwriter,
Walter Harmap, S5,
tories to various points in the U. rejoining
of
relations
betweoh
gained the confidence, a modicum
.S. of cup mouthpieoo and wood wind
Thompson
and Gov. Small. Thompof affection and |195 of Hazel Slemers, 24, whom ho met flirtatiously. instruments along with saxophones son was given six state positions to
Harman worked fast. He bor- disclose a decline from |S,156,737 fill by Gov. Small latit week. The
rowed 975 from Miaa Blemera and from Jan. 1 through Oct. 31, 1926, move IS reported as sure sign tho
to $4,595,112 in the like 10 months Mayor will support
the $120 followed as an investment
fOTIk thM
term.
in a new Donaldson song hit.
The of 1927. A drop of 10.9 percent.
subdividing these figures disThe political office is not likely to
pseudo-Donaldson mentioned "My
Blue Heaven,** "A Shady Tree" and closes that the cup mouthpiece in- affect wall's preaideneir Oif tM Cll|*»
struments and the saxophones did
Taylor aald, "What's a budget r*. "Sing* Me a Baby Song" among the skidding, the first dropping 11.6 cago Comedy Cluh.
rnd then continued to kid the court other actual Donaldson song hits as percent and the latter 11.4 percent.
by stating he had gotten some paint his compositions, and Miss Siemers, Wood wind Instruments being the
Concert Ptsnitt's Band
on- his coat in the Hall of Justice much impressed, fell for it.
Kennedy Freeman, corn ert pianist,
In Lyons & Healy's store, Har- only class to hold up, an increase
and that he might. li.ive to devise a
being
recorded
opened
there
of
6.8
percent.
at the Greystone Hotel, New
budget to get it off. Taylor laughed man was greeted as Donaldson, the
Department omclals declined to York, lagt vMil irith
but was alone when the court re- girl later Reaming that Rarniall had analyse the aituation.
chestra.
previously
as
introduood
himself
marked, "Fty^ days for contempt
such a week ago.
of court."
That pulled Jackie's sails and his

terly,

Wliiteman Going on
4 W«dM of 1-Nifhten

STilTE OFFICE

action.

W

boy aa another musician whom
he could buy at $6 a man per

QUIT MUSIC

Savoy Orphean orchestra will continue there under the direction of
Reg Batten instead of Carroll Gib*
bons. A claim to tho Savoy Orphean
title by Demorny may involve legal
of the year there will
new band."* at the Savoy.
th«^se are to be Kiizalde and his
music, composed of nine English and
three American nuisirianss. inchjding
Frankie Trombauer; Pa-scnto and
his tango unit, and Misohatto's orchestra.

hia ftither as Inducement to
give up his nui.'-i«^al career. The
elder Janssen summarized the

MAY

FOR ILL

Loinion, 1)0(V 20.
Demorny ceiises to act as booking
manager for hands at the Savoy
hotel the tnd of this year, but the

It waan't ao long ago that
Werner J;\Jissen, son of August
Janseen, the restaurateur, was
not welcome in his father's
Holbrau restaurants, at one
time being bodily ejet^ted. and
at others only tolerated when
he (W«mer) paid the checks.
This -was a result of the musically-inclined Janssen's refusal to accept 1250,000 from

Werner Janssen, who

WEIL

Ceatea Bodying Bands for Hotel
Thrso There by Jsn. 1

placing

the caucus, the vote carried the

^

VARIBTY

WARING'S MOVED UP
Opening for K-A Jan 1— New
Yoar Controot With Viator

Year's

CflfMiritt

CongreMnmn

MUSIC

21, 1927

BUM)H SHIFTED FOR
BOUSE COPYUfiHT POST

W

—

^

Whitsman Drops 34 Pounds
Paul Whiteman; on a diet fo'r four weeks, has reduced his weight 94
pounds. Four weeks ago Paul weighed 289, now ho is only 265.
Paul simply cuts out a few certain food% Olllsqn ^toMf Of |MOnt« IMlf
doesn't indulge after evening performanoss.
Moulin Rougo

Still

Dark

Walter J. .Salmon has the Moulin Rouge on his hands with no takers.
Since a Chinese syndicate sought to reestablish tho former Salvlo oi^
18 months ago. the basement haa been empty.
.Salmon wants $20,000 a year the first ysar, $26,000 tho M00il4
iMfaiit

the third, etc., for rental; also
violations.

Early

a

'

$2S,000 oasli

New

Year's Ballyhoos
to broadcast those New Year's evs
reservation invitations. Bis has been brutal and, like every season, it's
a cass of looking forward to the. holiday ovo for a Httlo gravr.
The public se^'ms earlier than usual in savia^ fig |!0|g. lOT
the nite clubs are the flrst sufferers.

Band

The night club boys are starting

X

Alimony

Own Namo Abroad

Fox Under
.Sam iV.x

One Game Guy

its

own

I'lihlisliing Co.,

offices

under

its

is

pr«>l)ahly the flrst music firm to maintain
in foreign c^ipltals. Alj^ other pyb-*

own name

lishing houses are affiliated with European companies.
¥dx has offices in London, Paris, Berlin and Melbouribt^

Varsity, film liouse in Kvanston, a suburb of Chicago, is paying four
musicians llOO a week each without actually employing them. According to the muslci.'in.s' union ruhH, tho house con»es under the ff»urman minimum clasHlIl< .ition.
lyde ?:iliott. operntor of the Varsity,
claims he would like to use eiglit nicn but cannot afford to. so believes
an organist more proflcicnt than a small band. Therefore the house
is running without the musicol quartet, though paying for one.
<

Romanein' Again

Bob Rice and H»len Henderson,
again.

ii

News

Hi'-''

Ih

who was

divorced, arc understood rom.inclng
the l»;injolst with c:eorg»- f»Is« n'n crr};<stra in "<;<>od
the third party to the triangle involving Miss Hender-

son and the 50-year-old Aaron Benesch. whom she married In Baltlmorn
and left within a couple of months.
Hite and Winn Hf.nrl*.ri«r.n tnanff^d ul ien both were in the Ziegfeld

^

—

Tollies."

KaHn

(

'

;

——

^

Records

i.illy buili atrplaiM s ,ind a new pilot s lirens*-, Jt<.g#-r W..)fo
hasn't wholly abandoned hlf hand hug. The niiiliormue ma.-nlro Is
still an exclusive Victor roeording artist and bis erstwhile all-star orchestra, scattered throuchf.nr the niefropnlis with other band units, IS
inl'-rmittently .is^*
hj/'/l i.y Kolm f'H
his rc oniings for \ ietor.
L'«

Mpiie hpe<

Kahn

j

Still

'

m

'.i
•

"I

NlGHt CLlJTS
Johm Bmtk

MGHT CLUB REVIEWS
JARDiN ROYAL
(NEW YORK)
N«w York,

Deo.

T.

ship,

one might

if

call it that,

is

for their responsiveness, personality
intelllgenoe.
The linguistic
handicnps of most Chinese waiters
is too well known for comment, Joe

nl^ht club (Rector'8), the Cinderella
dance hall, Paul Whltennan's Club
and the New Yorker. lt« most re• wtaoont flop vonturo, flnally
Mr. It took a Chinese reOtaamnt
syndicate to turn the trick.
With the openint^ ot the room the
IL T. Chin Intorosti have flnally
aoconipliahed what was believed the
of
atmosphere
Impossible ^an
ft ai wi th and life which could never
the capacitsr.
be reached In view
Place now seats 900.
The Jardin Royal la unique la
Chinese restaurant^), in that the
leaufhold specifically prohibits any
laeiitieii of Chinese in adirertisiaK.
billing
or exploitation, although

Orercooiing that suoeessfuUy. The
boys must have been ordered to
consult a manicurist also for the
premiere, apparently. Their natty
outfitting is another asset. Details
like this will count strongly and
favoraMyjk
The Reily revue includes eight
choristers; Castle and Mays, tenor

—

permitted.
with the

itelf aire
trend, as

and soprano

balladists; Svea DahL
tenor; Jack Lewis, comedian, doing
an
unannouncd Ted liewis in
spots; Kentucky Twins. The CSrr
band, besides Carr as the master of
ceremonies, features Dick Barton,

with Barton, Sam
management and tenor-violinist,
Hence the Seese and Val HamM, comprising a

menu,

Chinese

toward the Frenph

Palais

and

title

*
idnreetiott.
Palais d'Or, on the opposite
o( the same corner, has been a
ner anienff Chineae-Americah
taurant enterprises, and Is not
ited
any style ot publicity. The
ffhhila d'Or has •, lesser capacity
than the Jardln Royal

(NEW YORK)

i

New

The rival restaurant's reported
bitterness has been somewhat softened, there being a friendlier spirit
in eidstence.
Whether the tong
phase, as reported, figured or not,
the new restauraat issued invitations to its established competitor as
a gesture of friendliness, although a
prepo Bj Siiifig bodyguard was dn the
door.
Jardin Royal. like most of the
Chinese-American restaurants, will
be a cinch click. The/ have a happy
faculty of catching on pronto. The
J. R. seems more assured of it. offering Jimmy Carr and his orchestra as the premlere-attractlon. with
a Ted.Reily revue, quite an elaborate floor show Tor a Chinese restaurant, also featured. Carr is hooked
up with
and the network, and
the radio wiU be enlisted in the same
•K^tla as 9.
aatte'a

York, 2>sc t.
Rose Danccland Is the wooziest of
creep Joints and does not rate claasiflcalion or identification with a
night etiib, excepting that it might
serve as an appetizer for an excursion in the Harlem joints.
Rose
Danceland is situated on 135th
street and 7th avenue, on the Al*

•

hambra

theatre corner, two flights
up, one flight more than they are
willing to climb up generally. Situated on the spade-ofay deadline,
the place compromises by catering
to whites with a oolored band dispensing.
tt was the dark jassists that
prompted the visit on the "rave" of
an enthusiast that the best colored
dance band in New York was hiding
Its light behind the prosaic bushel
of a common dance hall. The rave
itfia Bot parttouhurly over-rated, as
It developed.
Chick Svebb and his Harlem
Stampers are the aggregation, 11
men, playing colored man's Jazz

^
the Caucasian element
WSAF that lowwB
Jaai as
that has
It's

la.

tts

Ig

UEADING ORCHESTRAS DIREaORY
I

mVliiG AARONSON

New York

OITIIOIT

TOMMY CHRISTIAN
And HU Orcbartra
Arthur tplsal Agency,

Dir.

IJEAN GOLDKl^El
VICTOR BF.CORDB
Office: Woodward and

Eliot

]-

MAL HALLETT
*

AND

HIS

ORCHESTRA

NOW BN Torn
THROUGH PENNSYLVANIA

Ine.

1M fiadway, New York

.»ae'iwve
I'way

A

ORCHjESTRA
wnmvw^^n

'

AND

HIS MUSIC
'VBA^SSD IN

M^ti^m-

"QdOD MEWS'*
CBANUm 4eTU SltlBBV TBKATBS
NEW HOKK cm

CASA LOPEZ
SOkh

St..

New York

City

Cl.Vn RirilMAN
Mth (MTMt, Mew Y«vk City

NiKhtlj

U1 WMt

GEORGE McMURPHEY

I

Kfl^LEQE KNIQHTS
(R^s)
.McDonald Theatre
Ifnivereity of

Oregon

B. A.
AMO

Camps Shoppe

— Eugene

at

ROLFE

HIS PAIJllS D'OB

WEAF

OBCHB8TBA

ARTISTS

Edison Records
ROLFE ORCHESTRAS, Inc.
1600 Broadway, New York City

the ni^ht

PAUL WHITEMAN

AND Ins
Palm Beach Orehsslni

And HIS GREATER ORCHESTRA

PermiMMBt Addi

Dsncs Tour

ABCADIA, Sew

Ue

lifers.

that leads to an elevated platform,
after which there is a stairway descent down into a waiting room.
Being properly "pegged" and assayed, one glides further toward the
main entrance and into the cabaret
proper that holds hundreds of crysta^^andellers and several thousand
yards of silk and satin drapes. The
Little spells class but does not reek
of It
There's an air of quietude
that appeals to those who Mfwr*-

date euoh an environment.

The opening show is terrible.
Evan BurroweS Fontaine, a peplees
two feminine balladand the orchestra.

getting the big dough.

Plenty.

who

wondering

their're

Fontaine

ine

is

And
Is?

Denapotls must keep her for eight
weeks, though. It says so right in
her eontract. Around^wo she etrlpr
down to a wild hula. But this burg
is so much wilder than a hula no-

M-

body seems to

care.^ The two
ladistfl get sticky in the wee weepful hours and a^ one departi Oaly
the crack oreheetrft ii iwembered.

Tony's ponna hnvo a

New

Year's.

new show after

He •needs

What a night dnbl

it.

Ah, but

Su mm tL

'

York. Dec.

I

HIS

•nuMwisk Xsoording

Oroheitrs

BsskHmsAgsia
RtNDiZyOUS CAFS
(#^S«S*

IF

YOU DONT

ADVERTISE
VARIETY
DONT ADVERTISE
IN

Mlltoa B«rl«
Marlel StrylMr

A

w

Del

Boys,
Confrey,

Charlie

Domberger and

JMlt Cntwford.

^£ALY SEVUE AT

A. C.

Atlantie City, Dee. M.
Miss Babbette's Golden reopens here Xmas eve, a Dan Healy
revue will be the feature with a
cast Incliiding Bdna Howard. Isa*
belle Graham, Lee Byrnes, McDon*
aid and Keene, Shirley La Mon,
Betty Clarice and Jade White, from

When

Mvolity Club, New York, as

thS

m. c.
Al Lewis and his Miami Club
Orcbestra wlU supply ths dance

CsslAOb
season.

Hnvnna,

the

for

winter

Jack

Kreindl, Olsen's business
representative, ia. accompanying the

group.

Olsen club, rechrlstened the Club
Inttme. It la the upstairs room of
Potor'8 TUiip Hour and •il^pSil.SSOr
policy ia now on.
Bernle la doubling from the Hotel
Roosevelt, coming along after midnight, with his brother. Pave, luuidllng the dance music, aSS nerHIMln
Bernle the patrona.
The Bernle opening was a notable
event. But striee openings are openings and tYm rest of the nights the
real thing, one must wait for .things

Kloreao*
Saeaaa a Palmar

Matlee Allia

lleen Dee Cea
Maatarayalaaa

Oak

Opening a nIte club is so precarious a proposition these days that

one eommands

respect for fo6llMur41ness in the undertaking.
Bernle had an Assortment of speciallata. a host of volunteer talent

and everybody had a headache from the premiere excitement.

for,

returns to normaloy, Bernie

will best know whether a perfect
intimate room, a nice dance band, a
good personality as the attraction
and everything combined mean anything for couvert purposes. Abel.

Rlcai

Park

Geo Chltap

B

Conunlas Or

LaoaarS Harper
Hess

M

Bert Kauff Orch

B4th SC.

Uaaljr

Rev

Maa

Alia

Nerrls

a Stewart
Dorothy Deader
Joey Chaaes Or
Vtfia

Frivolity

Rev

Molly Doherty
Vee Carroll
Hotsy-Toisy
Pete WoetMT

Eleanor Ambroae
Chaa Sabin

Jack White

Berry Broa
Harriett Maraad
Henri a La Perl
Jeaa Murray
Duka BUiastoB Or Tom Timothy Bd

Sh«W

Ploor
^

Paansylntala

liotel

Johnny Johnaon Or

Tommy Lymaa
Oao Whltias
Jaeqess Oraea Or
.

Van ft Schenck
Mra P'k Baajsmla Daa Haaly Rev
Dalaraa Farris
Embassy t
Beth Cballls
*Biilie West
Don a Maa
Grace Brinkley

Bddie Chester
Jack Carroll Or

N T O

Eddta Jackson
Parody Bey
Durante's Orch

Oraaa Hayas

Fvssr Kalgbt

Oattaa Ctmh

Daa

Aids Ward
Kdith Wilson
Jimmr FerKuaoa
Leonard Raflte

Hatel

Ut^a aab

Benay Darla

ddia Coz
thai

Ceatr'l

Cass Hagan Or

Jtmmla Daraate
Or Loo Claytoa

Ifwia

Bunny Weldon Re
Or CalTart Shayna aM Jimmy Carr Orch
Rhaaa Lloyd
Ted Relly Bst
Mary Tltaa
KalckerftaalMr Qfttt
Haia Bjrera* Orch Rath KamlltOB
G a C Worth
Sylvia Hanlay
Oeorffle Tapa ,
Trlkla Hleks
Charlotte Ayera
Rsrt
Penr
Mosa a Paatana
Blaaaor Tarry
Graoa A^lay
Merer t>aTla Orea Sylvaalaas

Ailto

Palala 0*0r
Ratfa Bd

Johnaoa

Juliette

aa

WIU Oaklaad

B A

Oee Olaaa Orea

Show

Fraak Cornwell Or

MaB

Jahastoa

rale Hrlts Or
Maatntartra
Darlo a Iraaa

mil

Coleman Bd

Vercelli

Tom

Sis

Gott Or

Straad tLoot
Jaek Connor'a Rev
Warner Oault

Ten East 60th
Margaret Zoinay
David Gerry
Larry Slry Or
Waldarf-Aatoria

Meyar Davis Or

CHICAGO
Mignon Stevens
Charlla SchuHa

Davis Hatal
Bonnla Adair
Dorothy Dale
Prank Libusa
Dun Blanko
CHihoiin Hawattaas Gypsy Lenore
I«iachcron A H
Dale Dyer
Al Handler Bd
Lew Kins
Baatrioa Harpstar
Prollm»
Bernle Adlsr
Roy M&ek Rev
Bddla Soeth Bd
Jack Waldroa

H

L

&•

flwaa

Le Fevres
Lowell

Barry

Gordon

ft Clarke
Henri Gendron Bd

I<ester

OaNtoa Pnmpkln

Krant Bd

Ches-Plrnr»

lilndfiiy-KinB &
Burner Desmond

Phil Friedlander

Frad Burka Band

Harry Giynn
Sylvia DeV%re
Helen Burke
Collie Vlllani

Slatera

Beasall a Darkin
Maria BtarafsU
A! a Peta
Gene Gill
Madeloa McKaaaie Jean Gage
George McQueen
Henrle Gendron Bd
Hazel Verirea
Katlaka
Grace Johnatoa
Baddy Whalaa
Al a Pata
riareice Catlatt
Carlaa a Loalaa
Ro.se Marie
Bill

Bd

Flo Kanaady^
Bleanor Hayes
Grace LaFranca

J a M Jenninfcs
nich a Snydar
Bddie Matkeers
Julia Oarlty
Ralph Wflliama Bd

Banks

Cliiy

Undo laa
Babe Archer
Mile Simona
Rosa Taylor

Da be Kana

Alamo

Lee Wiley

Frank Quartell Bd
Parody rink

Roy Mack Rev
Mai via Ryaa
Francea Altyse
Phit
Zita

Murphy
ft Howard

Bd Harry Harris

Nuytan Rv Aar«atk-Capa-jM
Uda
Heffmaa'a Or
Romo Vincent
Coloslmas
Kdna Norman
Royal Ruaalaa f
Martie Delanay

Plerret

art

G.^ECLABES

the latter has interposed a defense
through Kendler & Goldstein that
he is not afniiatcd with the Slipper
cafe and is not responsible. N. T.
O. staged the rcvuo but is not a
member of the management.
Hepner's rented a wig at $10 s
week to the Silver Slipper and Ims
^et collected for It weeks.

der Ssndsa Or

Hotel BlHi
BeUe's IUt
Madl'aa Northway

Oaa Uvrpnw

Chib Mlaalc
Eddie Davta
Arthar PraaMlB

Orch

ralj Onlden

Hill

Fraddia lUeh Or

Tretta Rua«l
Arthar Oordoal
Bobbe Arnst
Jerry Frladmaa

to happen.

N. T.

aa

IfrAlpla Hatel

Al

Oraoa

Madelyn Wtalta

16.

Ben Bernle now holds forth at 159
West 4.9th street, the former George

it

Hotel

Clab Moataray
Jack Bdtrarda
Jerry Osboraa
Alyee Badasr

»l|y JjmU9 Or

Bbony Bd
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Ctab Sbaay

CLUB INTIME

In a 1394.60 suit by Hepner's
Companies against the Silver Siipp s s C o ppn a nd W ll s T O saalua d,

CHARLEY STRAIGHT

LomlMurdrs
Canadians
Thelma Terry and Play
Egyptian Serenaders, Zes

Ray

takes

break with this one considerinsr the
early week loss only hei, can flgure.
What a pot of money he slipped into
this rilant!
It'H four times the size
of the average sucker aalon and
rwice that of the MiiPiil^^MNNind
Broadway.
Entrance is through a built-in
courtyard with brick walls and
wrought iron gates. Then a foyer

Aftor

BARNEY RAPE

different

"liosl-

is

on the chin from Monday to Friday inclusive and catches a few
honest pennies on Saturday and
Sunday. Just how he hopes to

HIIKlltMAN.
0A1J£M. MASa.

Aftd Hfe

of

it

OHABUM

GEORGE OLSEN

that

the local millionaire

is

bookmaker whose hobby

PiTiimnent AddreMj

VINCENT LOPEZ

Detroit. Dec. 20.

Itdftk Watson and orchestra has
been signed for another year by the
Qrand Riviera theatre. It will be
Tope
the third consecutive yearly conthis Mide and the other, does this
newest of Tony Denapolis' night tact Issued to Watson br the houw.

lixg" for

is

Olsen Unit for Havana
Eddie Kilfeather is taking a
G^rge Olsen band unit to the

WATSOH'S dD YEAS

(NEW ORLEANS)
New Orleans, Dec. 20.
them all, nmt and ter, on

Tony

offices

comprise the entertainment. Sammusic.
uel Tauber is angeling Leslie.

LITTLE CLUB

ists

Orchestras

ffxefmttfely Victor

Care Variety,

.

club.

Canii?al

Sanders,

imm

floor mistrees,

FROM DETROIT
I

COMMXNWRS

Aad Hli

Hecceforth thia outtel Sherman).
heavy money-maker.
fit will be known as the College Inn
Shrewd exploitation could make All-Star orelieetra, with Sherman
this place a rubber-neck stop-off
and a smart Jurist's novelty. J^or •ad Busy aluurlaff bllUnir.
one thing, the schedule of dancing
on week-ends from 2:t0 p. m. until
OQLOSED ssow
I a. m; Is unusual la Itself siace
dance halls call it a night at I In
Roger Wolfe Kahn's Le Perroquet
the a. m.
de Paris becomes an American
The Roee Daneeland has the tariff counterpart of the Ambaasadeurs
dance Idea of a dozen crawls for a of Paris when Itow L<eslie opens that
dollar,
with a young army of room Dec. 29. Leslie is' instaipng
"Hostesses** on hand to eiiitertaln the
the Plantation orcheeM*<t which was
visiting fleet.
The ultra type of jazz that Webb with "VlaokMrdi^ revue In Ilbndon
as
the dance feature. Including U. S.
parveya Is just too bad. What a
smart room of sizeable accommoda- Thompson, husband of the late
tions, catering to €olle,siates, could Florence Mills, as one of its feado with Webb! He'd have the kids tured members.
hungry for his conceptions of the
A colored floor show of 20 Will

AM.

greoters.

WOR

K-A

converted aa impossible loft into a

ROSE DANCELAND

Royal, the Chin syndicate took oyer
some of the Palais d'Or's catering
staff, including C. M. Joe, the expert head waiter 'and geaeraLtaqtoJoe is a unique attraetkm
tum.

among door

In percentages interesta
held as low aa five per

.

With the opening of the Jardin

K-A Band

Edgar Bmmom oftee handled the bands now under placement in the
New York olRces.
booldng.
The list mainly comprises bands
Another Benson placement is that
that have recorded and includes
of Roy Bargy with llanrlo SherWaring's, Don Bestor's outfit, Coon
man's band at the College Inn (Ho-

vocal trio.
Tlie Jardin Royal should click.
No couvert, the same table d'hote
standard blues or even such Indigo
side dinners and club luncheons, are the didoes
llk'^
"Rhapsodie in
the
win- menu features. Large capacity and Blue" blued like Gkffiphwin never
res- low tolls, the seoret.
dreamed of.
lim-

d'Or.

hilling in

select

and

hu

Rainbow

Isham Jonee
prsllfio penneling
Rainbow Gardens oa New Tear's ftra dates for eastern in of orehes«
K-A houses
e¥e and remain do the bead aitraehas
just been completed by Her.
tion. It was at the same north side
mine
8hon<u
What
has
been deaig.
cafe that Isham first crashed the
nated as a ^winter eamlvar by the
orchestral circle alwut seven

people.

Tho BMAdwajr .and 4ftli street evidenced on the catering staff. The
corner, that was successively a class waiters seemed to have been selected

to

Chlooflo. Dee. M.
will return to the

One of if not the most profitable of all nite clubs in New
York at t^e present time la
reportdd spiMi alz ways.
The profit divided amoag six

street,
the
Like Rolfe, Carr will be on four or
flre times weekly.
C. M. Joe's restaurant showman-

across

broadcasting,

Ways

N«l Cut Six

Al Oault
Julaa Novit

Margie Whito
Jean Geddes
Bd Cappa
Malaaoff a Gray
Chaa Straight Bd
Balabo Oardeas
Jean Zafara
Dell Coon Bd
Tripall I

Lae B>aaa

Brnestlne Cam
Betty SterbenR

8am Haase Bd
BaaMvar
OllTa O'Nall

Camoll a Gorman
Mary Stona
Lulu Swan
Alvares a Varita
Fred Waits Bd
T»nrar« Oardra
Aariola Sia

Viva BthaUa
Jack Rataa

W

Wadswortn Bd

Vanity rnir
Vierra Hawaiiaas

Mirtk Mack
Bd
Gladys Krsmsr
Bendesvons
Karo'a
Chlsholm ft Shields Dick Hughes
Jay Mills
Rick a Snyder
lian Scott
Lao Wolf H<J

U
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s'

O itih

CaritoB
Harry Albert

Ctab USa
John B i KUghti f
B Dougherty Or
Clob Marlboro
Phoebe Orch

Mayer Davia Oroh

Clab

M

Harmoa

Oroli

Clab Si. Marks
Paul Fidelman
Mayor Davia Orch Schalty-Boooy Or

Le Parudls
Milton Davis

Meyer Davis Orch
Mayfloaror

At

Kamons

Me i e P a
i

Or t k

Tupman
Roma Ort h
Wardmaa P»rk

Sidney Soldoniaann

A ilea

Sidney's Orch

Villa

gpaatali Vlllaco

i ls

J O'Doaaotl Orch

McBlroy

Rolaad TouBC

Sidney Harris
Meyer Davis Orch

ft

Munich

Wtdnetdax, D«c«mt>er

05.

DedaM Pa^lMkt City

As WeU as

^

m

Tex

Error??

le
sion In a test case

by Rosario Oamklno and Joseph lAmti of Utica.
arrested by
b««n
had
who
K, T.,
Kew Tork state troopers for alviolation of the Volstead
leged

Oambino and LiM'a

«0B«titutiona1 rights were clta^l IB
Justice Brdndies* opinion and a reversal of all the lower courts' decisions tn favor of the cendartneo
fiMO reversed and a new trial or-

C. Green was itandto the long bar atuehed to
a night ehib. He and several
companions were annoyed at
the remarks of a stew. The offended ones decided the fresh
guy should be cured. The bartender was tipped to slip a
micky Ann into the drink of the
anaogrs^'
The latter then invited the

Texas

The hiffheet oourt'e opinion Inter*
jMete "any officer of the law" In the
law to refer to only Federal officers,
and that the troopers were not at
th# time of the am«| iiitoure
agents of the Uillted Statii. /
In the paM the New York state

and city /police have deemed themthe
achrea agents and ofltosis
searching,

States,

tJnIted

seizing

imd invading on liquor susplelons.

Tsnguay Cancels Castle Farms
Cincinnati, Dee. 20.

Bva Tanguay, now

In

Dayton, has

Sancelled her engagement for Castle
f'arms this week because of illness.

When

mm m
in

Ouinan

Onlj

opens

Thursday

New

York.

''Members** are given a key
to tlie spring lock door.
Anyone without a key can not gain
entrance, while possession of a

key denotes the "member*^

Is

in.

So far It has avoided bookkeeping and coos.

star with Tex.

The Tex Restaurant Corp.. which
sued Police Commissioner Warren
an injunction

Is Suing

For Salaries aid
Key admission only Is a late
of some nite clubs in

scheme

Royal on the UMp, remains as co-

for

Hike Speciale

No CoBTert

night at the Salon Royal on West
lath street in the nite club situated
in the Hotel Acropolis.
This automatically eliminates any ofllcial
complaints concerning Tex and her
all
night madhouae. sines hotels
of 60 or more rooms are exempt
irom the 3 a. m. curfew restrictions.
Tommy Lyman, who put the Salon

party to have a drink with him.
Green took the wrong glass and
got tto mickey himselt

VARIETY

Kejr Admittion

inff

This means the abandon- Upstate Price List
dered.
lent of the prosecution.
Indttdet
Payments
The U. S. Supreme Court deelelon
rulee that a search warrant by the
police in states where there Is no
Syracuse appears to be in for the
liquor enforcement statute is re- wettest Christmas since prohibition
quired before a ieareh or ailattre made its debut, in some cases time
auiy be made.
payments h^vs been okayed. The
Practically worked out, the de- verined local price list:
elslon means the cops no longer
Canadian rye whiskey, $8 to $12
iMtve authority to iQvado premiMe a quart; Canadian scotch, $12 to $15
4r make booze pinehM vi^Mill » a euart: ^onisstle rye. IS to $7:
fearch warrant.
domestic scotch. $6 and $7; good
The decision is a blow to the dry Kin, $3; "spenkefisy" gin, $1 $0 $2.50;
cause In New York Stata« Mary- imported rum. $10. v
New Mexico. Nevada and
land,
Ifontana. none of which has an enforcement code.

Hotel and Dodges

Curfew, bit

Harry

m

«ipendmeiit

Juil

State Cops

selxure* by New York city
w«n as by tUte
town poUca,
ll^p^nr^ are prohibited, according
the U. S. Supreme Court deci-

Uquor

CTU B S

NIGHt

SI, 1087

Mike Speciale, nite club orchestra
la suing: two different nite

leadi^r^

club managements in three separata
cases to recover moneys either (or
wages or on loans. William Norins,

now

sales

With Covers 50c

to restrain police

Interference with
Miss Giiinan's
Century theatre basement cabaret
had its plea denied with costs, assessing Texas three couverts or $10.
Miss Guinan used as her argu-

to $1

manager

of

WMCA and
WMSQ

formerly treasurer of station
( MadisoTt
8q. dardea). Is tfta
fendant in two different actions
with the West Caterlns Co.. In a
claim for |5Jd as part of one week's
-

salary*

Boston's Six Class Clubs

Lmu

Speciale also ^cnt Norlns $500 cash'
and admits return of only $50, taking:
Judgment (or the remaining

1450.
Boston, Dec. 20.
Speciale in the third case Is suinir
The lluit is going In strong for
late hour entertainment this win- Charles Hanson and John Wat;ner.
ter.
The cabaret district now of the Jay C. Flippen (DeauviUe)
ment for the injunction that the boasts six class cliibs comprising Club for $750 for salary not |>ald hiss
for his band. The cafe went blooey
law was unreasonably discrimina- the Coeoanut Grove. Lambs Club.
Le Chateau, Lido Venice, Palais nnd Flippen. its star, was among the
tory, citing the case of hotels which
first to walk out (or non-payment.
can run at all hours. This will be Uoyal and Kernack Club. All have
Speciale stuck and was stuck.
her very protection in the new a eover charge ranging from BO
Julian T. Aboies la kia Jawyar IB
cents
to
the
latter
$1.
sum
«htWt#d
venture.
all three acUona
at the Lido Venice.
Entertainers are being used for
the first time, also name bands.
With the night cltibs using high
The Theatre Chez Nous, West
priced talent, the Chinese joints
5::d
street nlta siub arliai« 1m#
have been forced to splurge.
Boston. Dec. 20.
P.iic« orlKlnally held forth, has been
The losal lee business has reordered
Hostess a Thief
padlocked (or one year and
ceived the first punch In the chin In
S.
a persona] injunction Issued against
Mrs. Margaret Martinez, 23. night Boston night clubs, bard on Uie
tho
management.
London, Dec. S.
club hostess and said to be wife of heels of the recent JJ. 8. Court deIt's their first
Marion and Martinez Handall.
ofTenae but the
a former cabarst owner, living at cision that it is illecal to serve the
back from Australia, have cancelled heavy penalty is a result o( ISfaU/
218 West 19th street, pleaded guilty little cold cubes In supper resorts If
de(eadlnff
tha
Uquor vlolatlOB*
two club dates here to perform in
to petty larceny in Special Sessions they are to be used to cool off the
The Black Cat in the VlllaCi'ip
and was sentenced to tO days in the otherwise fiery Bade Bay and Soutn Havana this winter for their third
to t>e closed (or six montlks*.
consecutive
season
at
that
resort.
End
liquor.
The
sock
in
Workhouse.
first
the
She admitted the
Following the Cuban date, the
theft of a fur coat belonging to ensuing battle to suppress the sale
dancers will sail for South America
Bella Leahy of 960 Prospect avenue, of ginger ate, cracked ice. liquor and
with
their own company of eight
the
paraphernalia
consuming
it
for
the BroMt*
The theft was committed in a it came in the form of libels flled American girls. They were booked
for
the
Kit Cat and Ciro's here.
restaurant in Greenwich Village, last Friday against Jack Renard's
They sailed •» tttti •*>iirtar* Dt«,
two weeks ago. Miss Healy told new Coeoanut Grove Cafe. Chateau,
IS.
the Jitstleea idle |had been 4Ming ta also ona of the lata night life arthe place and had left the articles rivals and the Moulin Rouge. The
In a Variety review of Benny Dalibel
against
the
Chateau
alleges
In a side room.
When she went to
vis* S4th St Club. 9iiny Knight
get them they had disappeared real hard booze was sold on the
was
inadvertently omitted
from
alone with MrSv Marttoei.
hud premises, whils the ehargea against
tho show lineup. Knight is to the
been dining in the place. When the other two fall back on the
fore in the show and Is a pleasant
Mrs. Martinez was arrested, on Nov. cracked Ice, ginger ale. etc. ruling.
The libels were flled by Assistant entry^
27, she was wearing the stolen arHe is regularly with Prank CornClihu
reAttorney
D.
Stone
at
the
ticisa.
well at Janssen's midtown Ho<fbrau.
The Justices were informed by quest of District Attorney Tarr. n»rk- and
doubles around the Times
probation officers that the husband ing that the proprietors of the thr3e
square Joy eaves.
of Mrs. Martinez had formerly op- supper cabarets and dance halls be
eratit tiM CNmdeift aahb
(4 brovsht Into court to ahow why
Morton itrest;
eabarft:.!^^ pn llock injunctions should not he
ordered by the oourt for a period
closed.

BOSTON'S

mP

Chez Nous Pa

CASES

Team's

A#

Tow

m

Meet All Your Fi^iwU
at the

of one year.

W» iiti iiM hasn set lor Um hear-

Leonard's Club

Golden Inn

Leonard's, when It opens tomorrow (Thursday) night, will be renamed after Harold I^soiuiiM, di-

Hissisappi & Pacific Ats.

rector of his orchestra, last at the

Where

Miss

BABETTE

Presents Nightly

DAN

H^Y'S

REVUE

(SUged and PrediM«d by

Den Healy)

o

with

JACK WHITE

No

Detectives Dolan

Captain

i

License Fines
Edward

siMTiess over

WJSi

for

an

adjournment

which

was

(The Baron)

Make

granted.
Charles Ruddy, musical conductor
Col Georts Kroupsky. who operwith "The Ramblers," has Joined ates the Kav Kaz, 211 West 53d
Reservations
fpr
Gus Edwards' "Ritz Carlton Nights" street, was given a ticket for operNew Year's Eve
act in tha aaaia «apaeltn
ating a cabaret without a license.
When the Col. came to court he
showed Magistrate Goodman his
FOR ITS FRENCH CUISINE AND PASTRY
license and the colonel was discharged.

Now

RBNOWNID

145
Pirolle's Spsoial

LUNCHEONS

WEST

45tk ST-,

NEW YORK

Table D'hots Dinner, f12B
'

SPECIAL DISHES DAILY

SuMl^Neon

Tommy Curlston. song writer, has
announced his engagement to marry
Hasel Carlton, formerly of the Joy
to • P. M. Sisters (n»i«>*
Both rssida in

MfULAR

PRICES

Chicago.

Making Oeed en

By

tkt

Ita

OF EXCEPTIONAL MERIT
156-8 WEST 4STH STREET

M.riU

RpMNsMuncC

^mQN

>

tan

tt

BrMdway

B«D
BANJO
"SILVER BELL"

''In

An

Oriental Oarden"

Fox -Trot

(alfM»

for

BunS)

"One Night of Love \In Spain''
Walts

"Wftke Up With 4 liiiai^

PERRY

Fos-Trot

''Lingering: lipi'^
Fox-Trot
All

Phil Spitalny'i Victor
Recording^ Orchestra

Pre— t

£.

HAYES.

Inc.

ISM Bresdway. Nsw'VaHi
Ask Aay Aee Oreheeira

BEm

WITH

.

Special Arrangements

JOHN

ANOTHER SMASHING
'

A CHOP HOUSE

Natural Vocal

and Dtmem HU

and Tobln, of
Lennon's staff,

Waldorf-Astoria.
I^onard's is the
bring to West Side Court at least a
old Club Mimic, which the leader
dozen "speakos" for having a cabwill operata' mi n §• per eent split
aret without a license every week.
of the gross, with Frank Nolan and
The fines Imposed by the court difArthur Brown, the mankgement.
In some cases flnss of I2B are
WABC is running a direct wire fers.
handed oulS In Other oases IS and
Into the eafe and wttl httaieast the
110.
band nightly, a departure for that
The Winnipeg Club. 41 West 46th
commercial station, since Leonard
street (Paul Janaen). was served
pays nothing for the' service.
with a summons. Magistrate GoodIt is a gesture of reciproeal apman fined the club $25. Hacienda,
preciation, Leonard, when at the
til West fist street <Paut Baido)
Hotel,
Waldorf-Astoria
favoring
was given a ticket. The latter asked

WABCTS

A

lSnsa4ieDi«*nt.

BaSalo, N. T.

Nsw lllus. 1028 Catalog FREE
The BACON BANJO cosine.
QROTON.CONN.

HIT!
-I

CompotmT of

"DANCING TAMBOURINE"

By W.

C

POLLA

W.

C

(A GYPSY ROMANCE)

POLLA. 210 WEST lOlST STREET.

Words by PHIL PONCE

NEW YORK CHY

VAKIST
tor of mechanicals used in motion
pictures. Complaint cbargod cruelty and asked for community interest
Williams is
in Williams' property.
paying |S00 a week temporary aliis
ono
mony, tlioro
^iMk Barbara
Jean.

NEWS FROM THE DAILIES
This departmtnt eentaina r«writt«n thaatrleal n«wt items as pub*
waak in tha daily papers of Nsw York, Chicago,
Varioty tokas no crsdit
Ipaii HHaHoifeey Los Afio«l«» and London.
f^f

iilm^mmm

t^^

oioli

Hao

k—n

rowritton fihnii •

Hon

Vera Steokmaa, wife oC

liahed during tha

tamer with Barnes Circus, and two
others were released by the Sheriff
when Max Rosen, self styled crystal
of Culver City, could not
sraz^'r
identify tho group as the bandits
who
df lVtOO te dia-

daily pttpf*

MM

NEW YORK ^

from Bremen with only one of the
robM
17 trunks she had originally packed. monds. .,-y:,\:
Workmen in her homo blow up six
experimenting with dynaaiii^ JMMi
Ralph
and
Cbatterton
Ruth
yirank Shay, plasrwrl^ht. Is being
Forbes, pictures, have separated and
mod for divorce by Fern Forrester, the other 10 yore los t.
In Beverly Hills.
are
living
apart
as
HalUday
artist, who names Paula
"The First Stone," Civic Repertory
is contemoorespondMit. Miss Halllday. known Theatre's next productioa, is post- Forbes says no divorce
plated. Miig gbattirlon dooU^ to
as Polly in the Village, was orlg-lnal poilod to Ja«« It.
comment.
proprietress ot tbo Greenwich VUInstead of opening "Paradise" out
Because her husband fibbed to ber
of town, Robert Milton is presenting about his wealth Mrs. Iiorna B.
Health Commissioner Harris is- six dress rehearsals before groups Velan, Filipino picture actress, was
sued a warning that men posing as of dramatic students prior to its freed from James Velan by Superior
inspectors of his department are opoBtas Boxi wook.
Judge Sproul, after she petitioned
poddlinff <ako UckeU to charity
for annulment The pair were marballs and iboira. No ontortainmoata
The American fund for tho re- ried last Jaauaqr 2 and separated
tka liaalito building and endowment of the next day.
have
autkailMA
departmoaL
Shakespeare Memorial theatre at
reached
has
Stratford-on-Avon
Dorothy Mackaye, whose convicThe application of Dorothy P. B.
Vim goal ast ti |ltfl»*»00. tion on charges in connection with
Caruso, widow of the singer, to be
the death o«f her husband, Ray Rayappointed special guardian of the
A $100,000 libel suit \ff Outdo mond, was upheld by the district
against court of appeals, will file an appeal
Caruso estate in New Jersey was CiccoUni, lUIian tenor,
^

'

'

'

.

^

Hope Hampton was ordered dis- to the state supreme court. This,
missed for tnsumeiency by Justlee according to Miss Mackaye's attorneys, who say they ^ill base their
Inasmuch as Frederio March, ac- Salvatore A. Cotlllo. who, however,
Miss Hampton and client's appeal on the grounds that
tor, obtained a divorce from her in reprimanded
and
husband,
bor
Bnilator,
Juloo
S.
members Of tho distrlbt attorney's
Mexico and married again, allegedly
of "My oifice sai-d in open court that she
without her knowledge. Ellis Baker Alfred E. Aarona, producer
havfor
co-defendanU,
Princess,"
was convictod principally oa pulKIO
March, actress, is asking for a di''diiiiafoc
fiMflMfflr
opinloii.
vorce decree. March's Mexica n do* ing
'
'
taste."
cree Is one the New York iOlnlp
In the musical play wtM a dharLiouis Wolheim, stage and screen
have rofuood to o^gi^ao.
acier Clccolini, addressed by Miss actor, and Bthol Wolhoim, his wife,
denied in Tr!»iitoQ QO^xti

:

M
'

Slgbort, actress, has
suit for separation against

Jane

Hampton in script as '^Ciccolinim.
brought you big wop, you great big wop."

Thomas The

O. Donovan, non-professional, allegiBff

to the General BoopitnL
parent motive.

No

Italian singer's wife,

American

omolty.

llBoo

first

girl,

when slM saw

who

beard

tM

is

an

tboso

plajr.

who

Fred Cyrlacks, dog
Following "Tho Letter* at the
shot and killed Peter the Great, Playhouse, "The Private Serretary*
canine film actor, was oi<dered to will go in for a short Christmas
Dantol Mayer Company
pay |lfi.OM damagea to Bdward season.
Faust and Charles Dreyer, owners and Basil Dean will' then take the
house
over
and produce Kehrimrer'a
of the dog. The verdict was by
••The Second Man." with the onlJ
Jury in Superior Court
four characters played by T'rHuii
Value of Potsr waa fizad at
Jeans. Zona Dare, Raymond Massev
000, the other $25,000 being assessed and NoaMSaward.
""T^^
as punishment for malioai The suit
for $250,000.
A hitherto unacted play by Jerome
K. Jerome will be put on for ChristSuperior Judge Sproul annulled mas at the Everyman theatre enthe marriage Of Peggy McCurdy, tiUed /Ths Soul of Nicbolaa
'8ny«
picture actress, when her attorney
showed the court she was. under
legal age when she married
George Robey is coming back to
Stomberg;
Iiondon Dooomber 21 when he wiu
present his revue, "Bite and Pieces "
Superior Judge Fletcher Bowron with which he recently
granted Cullen Landis. screen actor, Africa, at tho Princestoured South
under th*
several weeks' stay of an order to title "The Same Old
Game.'*
fancier,

;

•

Mwyn

pay off back alimony to his former
wife, Mlgnon Le Brun, actress. Attorney for Landis stated his client
had been out of work.

Bstelle

Brody

to

Is

make

her

first

appearance over here In a straight
play, when sho piays the lead in
"As Old as tlMt' lnir:

Mrs. Marie Dodds, scrson actress, Deoombar 2$,
wants $26 a week for the support of
her son, Edward, Jr.. from her husThe last nlghte are announced of
band, Ed DQdds, oaiplQy;od at Uni••Potiphars

versal Studloa.

after four

Wife,"

months

at the Savoy,
run, and Robert

Loralne's production of "Cyrano da
Bergerar" at tho ApallOb after b«|
a few w«ek8.

Marie Bara, 28, an acrobat is under arrest charged with Tlolatloti of
the Dyer act In having driven to
Los Angeles from Portland, Ore., in
Sir Gerald du Maurier is closing
an automobllo alleged ttf fkia<fa haon up
"Interference"
week
before
stolen. They also arrested her com- Christmas, reopening Dec. 26.
When
panion, Al Weber, 24 years old.
a successor is needed at the St

James he will put in "S. O. S.," a
Fire In the home of Richard new play by Walter BUis. He
had
Barthelmess caused damage oatl- engaged Oracle Fields, a low comemated around
dlmne who has made a name in
are named ia m damage suit for
tburing revues, and whose promoH. A. Nelson charges
Complaint charging battery was tion to such an exclusive West Hnd
11,227.50.
Wolhehn leased a Now York #Pttt* drawn against Gloorgo O. Mttrphy, theatre has caused rather a sensament and moved out afliv dllMiiUI- accused of socking his -estranged tiam.
ing to another party.
wife, Mrs. Ethel Murphy, former

"

show girl, knmm/m. ut^:
Bulk of the $250,000 estate of Paul
Intoxication charges against Mrs. EthalKallor.
Salvia, cabaret man, was distributed Shelby Worrali Somerset, third and
members in New York to Mrs. Tlllie Salvln, who received a newlr wad bride of Pat Somerset,
60,000
Edward Usher, Jr., former footbrought in 2,614 now members and $100,000 trust fund, and his son and screen Juvenile, were dismissed on ball star, filed a $250,000 damage
daughter.
Othir relatives and insufficient evidence. Mra Somerset suit against William Nigh, motion
|tl.N7 in
friends receive small bequests. Sevwas arrested following her wedding picture directiip« In superior court
Vivien Oakland, of TSUdeviUe. left eral years ago Salvin gave Pavilion party in
Hollywood when naighbors The suit follows an alleged beating
for Los Angeles, looTing her hus- Royal, 1500,000 roadhouse. to three complained.
that Usher took from Nigh ov^ the
band. John T. Murray, and their waiters who had workad tor him
affections of Jean Jarvis, former
Miss Oak- many years.
vaudeville act behind.
Merle
Los
Armitage,
manager
of
show girl and now in pictures. Nigh
land said she guesses John is tired
Mrs. Mlchalina Wylesnski is suing Angeles Opera association, sued for and his chauffeur are facing charges
ot her after 10 years of marriage
divorce
by
Mrs.
Fanchon
4ffaMVK
mowoiBS
l»
Metropolitan
tho
and she is "going to give him a Leon Rothler of
hoia i^litig jiitMr Opera company for $50,000 damages tassu Chajcaaa dsasrtlon.
bnak**
901
a
Lilyan
Tashnoan
suffered
an
in
her
husband
for the death of
Ace Hudklns, boxer, sued by the sprniMd ankla whUa wimvttm isnnis.
Daniel KusoU'a option on produc- automobllo aeoidont
income
government
for
unpaid
$665
vercomedy
musical
rights
tion
of a
taxes for 1924. Another tax Uen was
Joseph Stone, film extra, and
alon of Sthol Watta Mumford's
against the Cinema Studios Supply Frank Crawford, were given one
fares, **0lek-»-Bid,'» was upheld by
Co..
in
tqt
tor
MoUy
wood,
year prison sentences each, followIMfl
the American Arbitration Associaing conviction on charges of extortAfter making plans for a trip to 192$.
Miss Mumford asked $10,000
tion.

The

wook of the Church and
Assoeiation'a campaign for

flrst

Dfana

LONDON

ap-

•

'

Mr

ti»

Leslie Faber will leave for America before Christmas to appear la
'•The Patriot" in- company with

Madge

Tltheradge. Matheson Lang
will produce "The Patriot" in LmI«
don in F#bruary.

'

W m

.

LOS ANGELES

ing monoy fttw iwwtinif «M» hy
damages bocansa Kusell had bought Honolulu Fola Negri changed her
Word received from El Paso, Tex., throiktfk. >
an option on her play May 9 for six mind and 4aoldad to MBMln in
local
was
fhat'Ahha
Bason,
24,
months' duration and bad taken no Hollywood.
dancer, was in the Masonic Hospital
Ambrose Manning, charged with
action. The Dramatists' Guild contract used does not include three
Louis Allyn Pooler, stage actor, there in a critical condition follow- burglary on the yacht t>elonglng to
Tox Mix, was senten(t'd to six
months during the summer, so Ku- flled a $50,000 heart balm suit in ing an antobvo aeoidont^
months. Mix's yacht wa^ docked at
seii's option vm ha In aftwi nntii superior oourt against Monte O.
Virginia ValU and Charles Farrell. Wilmington plaf whoa Manning
Mills, son of a millionaire stove
Mbw t.

manufacturer

Members of tho Jewish Theatrical
Qulld were guests of tho Catholic
Actors' Guild at n inaottng In the
Speakers
Hotel Aator last week.
representing both organisations predielod thero wnhld orontua^ IM one
guild to topHii ni
9i Uke

Mmm

theatre.

Pooler
in Detroit.
alleged In the complaint that Mills
stole the affections of dk|a witai Mrs.
Marguerite Pooler.

Leo 14. Harvey, real estate operforming a Western States
Building Corporation to construct
16 theatres' in towns of 15,000 populatton or
ator, is

Rosamond M. PInchot, actress, re
ceived a $500 bequest and a share
'Xaa^in Billy" Middleton, under
in the estate left to her mother by sentonee to San Quontlii In oonnoethe will of her grandmother. Su
tlon with promotion of a round-thesanna Shaw Mintum. appraised at world tour that did not materialize
MSf,l«4.
after aoeeptlng money from various
parties, married T-Vee Trwln. 25myster? yoar-old stenographer. Judge Hardy,
•*The Crimson Strain
play by George Broadhurst and who sentenced Middlotoa, porformed
Trimble Bradleyr has been acquired the ooromony.
by Wm. B. FHodlaiidarr who Ihtends
to present it In Noir Totlt 9t/b. C
Mrs. Hazel Well, screen actress,
was granted a divorce from Richard
Wm. Brady plana iMrlnghiff two Well, title writer, after declaring
new plays into New York In .TRn- poker parlies and cruelty lnt€tlG|ttd
uary—Willard Mack's "A Free Soul" With their marital happini
and '*Bvtfytfeiai% JilMb'' ft# S>6n
MhTQuia.
Gerald Puffy, scenario writer, was
^divorced from his wife. Marjorie
Representatlvo 8ot Bloom of New Duffy. In Superior C^ourt Mrs. Duffy
Toric Intrdouced a resolution in the charged Duffy had stepped out
House asking creation of a stand- with other women.
$20,000 proping eommlttee on comflminications. erty settlemont was rsl»ertad ta liiire
*
radio and broadcasting, consisting baan aiad# #ilt of court
of 15 members, tocope with the devatopmont and' HMMMMa of
Beatrice Payne, 17, cabaret dancer,
was sentenced to the Inwood House
fn a letter to Senator Reed Smoot, for wayward girls for an indetermchairman of the finance committee inate period after convicted of
of the U. S. Senate, Otto H. Kahn stealing^ hundreds of dollars' worth
suguostn an annual tax be placed on of clothes from various stores.
billboards, electric slprns and other
Joseph Haffgerty, actor, was oroutdoor advertising as an alternative farm of taxation to permit dis- dered by Superior Judpre Powron
theatre to pay his ex-wlfe, Mrs. Isabella
pensing wlfli tha hnpoat
Ilaggerty. $250 a month back alitioketSi
mony wheli the latter appeared in
Fninkle Bailey, now In the Percy court to complain. Haggerty's atWilliams home for actors at Engle- torney argued that Mrs. Haggerty
wood. N. J., has annouheed she Ifl bothered his client so much that he
not convinced her stage career is found it hard to get work, and that
OTor, and will attempt a come-back. all of Haggerty's money went to
lOss Bailey is 68 years old. She took take care of his three children.
tifVgo In tha home when sevsroly ill.
Financial settlement effected beSpeaking from tho pulpit of the tween Edwin Carowe, fllm prodtwerNortlimlnstor Presbyterlnn Church dlrector. and his estranged wife,
in Philadelphia, De Wolf Hopper Mary Akin Carewe, former screen
actors "are grat eful when a actress, will Involve a sum totalling
near $200 000. Mrs. Cnrewe will reany prolMhltg immoral ptaya.*'
ceive $110,000 in cash and property
with a trust fund of $22,000 for their
Jane Bftbort appearing In
Love Cnll," has sued Thomas O. two chlldren—Snlly Ann and "WilDonovan for divorce on charges of liam Edwin, who will get $3,600 a
year nntll majorltjr. Dhrofoo action
amolty. Donotan danlaa.
Is pending.
Divorce action was brought by
Mme. Elizabeth Rethberg, who

A

,

M

pleturoib daalad angagsniont.

Lew Cody

returned to Hollywood

a 12 wsoka* vdiiiM^
Cody denied OOlMiaiigaii^t

foOovHng

A new

farce,

"The Caveman,"

is

following "Potiphar's Wife," which
closed at tho Savoy Dec. 10.

Flora

lo

Breton

is

leaving

for

America to take up film work once
more. Her place Is being taken in
"The Girl Friend" by fiUeon Redoott

To

fill

in the

gap of the

fkillure of

Noel Coward's "Sirocco" and tho

new Lonsdale musical at Daly's,
thero is a talk of putting in a ro«
be
Beggar's
Dayios.

(sequel

X^ptnT)

A new

wtXh

t»

'Th*

tdmUk

form of lighting has been
byR, OiUosplo WilUays

Invented

callod^ tho' Dot Phafeitbtn. 'Sstfttor*
dinary effects are produced. Scenery,
ransacked it.
appears to undergo a ooinpleto
chango. Tho tioir Itghtiiigr w*i triod
The second trial of the 27 *'Hot In the Hippodrome show, "Hit the
Mamas'* arrested in connection with

-

Deck" and the whole company was
tour.
the "Hot Mama" burlesque show
with Mabel Normand.
was put off calendar on motion of traiMfqrBisd lutd darkfea.
the prosecution. A bench warrant
Early next year Margaret Ban*
Trial for William Nigh and Bert was Issued by the Judge for Dorothy
Trowbridge, his chauffeur, jointly Reevef, one of tho dancerib who nemmii; late star of tho Olal^ tM«
atre, goes to Australia with iMloti
charged with assault and intent to falla»lo ipiiaiv
Ldster and James Undsajr.
commit murder on Edward Usher,
Jr., former football star, was conPlans for the production In New
tinued to January 9. Trowbridge's
York of Liouis Carter's play, "Queen
brother died in St Paul. The alVIctoHa,^
hi^ fMlitt trough. Far
leged attack on Usher was over Jean
Al Brown (AI Capone, Chicago's Compton, who was to play the leadJarvi% picturo notrooa
gang leader) has returned to Chi- ing part, has signed film contracts
cago kftor being politoly aakod to ia tho ifnttitithiit
Brte Von Stroheim has been en
f^aged to rewrite the screen version leave Los Angeles, where he had Intended to remain untu after New
of "East of the Setting Sun." Con
Yeat^
stAttco Talmadge's next picture.
'

CHICAGO

SAN FRANCISCO

Frank D. Williams, Inventor

of

Bartlett Cormack, former Chicago
newspaper liMMl and author of "The
Racket," now playing in New York,
has been picked to direct the 1928
production of the Black
dt
tho Biiffroity of chioa^a,

Gobrgo Ootbsr, oialmliiff to bb aa
became so Incensed when a
machine driven by Fassett Compton
knookod
hfm down on MavM
trial bofofo
miti
d.
WdUaOo.
street, that he Jumped on the rufl*
y
ning board of another car, caught
Frank Kingsley, theatrloal proOlga Steck, former •'Follies'* girl, up with Com
ducer, lost out da his dIvoM annulment suit against his former wife, lost J20.000 in Jewelry when her
^l^^^ff ^A^'^iyy
Ilean
Kingsley.
Judge B. Rey brother-in-law, who was carrying policeman.
Knud
Schauer susuinod Mrs. l^ngMey's the Jewels, was held up.
Jacobson, the in-law*, is being held
Income tax liens were filed
dsttLurrtf without leave to
With three companions for inves- agrainst Irving C. Ackerman, Simon
Harris and tho Ackerman Estate
Demurrer flled by ttartor De tlgatloauv'
Haven, stage and screen actor
Co. on alleired Incorrect returns. The
The Chicago German-Americans action against Irvii|g Ackerman is
n.'ralnst Flora Parker De Haven's
divorce suit went oft calendar. De opened their new German theatre for $4,500.86 for 1920. That against
Haven's attorneys are understood to at Belmont and Sheffield avenues Harris is for 1923, In the sum of
have called the matter off with a last Sunday. Mayor Thompson was $1,235.20, and that against the Ackpossibitttir td A Miprogktaa am Of
erman oitiia |f,tH4i^: mmtum
couru/ ;
"VV
Thieves again took up their work
Dorothy Mackaye, stage actress, of robbing the dressing rooms of
Anthony Richard Broom, aged 26,
must servo her sentence of from one theatres and walked off with $12,000 was selected as "Mr. San Franto three years In San Quentin. Her worth of jewelry and wearing ap- cisco" at a male "bathing beauty"
appeal was denied through an af- parel belonsrinff to Regina Brown, contest .stnped at a church fe.stival
firmation of the findings of a Jury star of "Tommy," now at the Cort. in Civic Auditorium. More than 60

motion pleturs niooiiahlcals, dropped
tllvorce
charges against Mildred
Williams when tho case came up for

Mgo

aotor,

-

•

In superior court convicting the actress of conspiracy In' connection
with the death of her husband, Ray
Raymond, musical comedy actor.
Paul K«'lly, film actor, convicted of
the slaying. Is now serving a one to
10-year term.

This makes the fourth robbery in
tho last throo weeks.

m.-vle

contestants participated.

Helen Wills, tennis star, who
for broke Into print a week ago when

The much talked of plans
Chicago's subway will be realized

she was fined for parklnpr. souplit

Mayor Thompson has Just aid of San Francisco police in an
okayed plans for several projecta effort to recover a lost purse, a tenwhich will cost $50,000,000 to com- nis match trophy.
Report made to Probnto Judge plete and will Include a su'bwny unDesmond by First National Truat der M adison slreiit, widening ol
Mrs. Seoia Martin, San Mateo dAa.
and Savings Bank, guardian of the several streets, and a "U" shaped mestlc, filed suit in Alameda county
$25,000 prlsojson by George Young. boulevard encircling tho. loop.
Superior Court to recover a $1,200
Catallna ChaHnel swimmer, showed
diamond rlnj? alleRred held Illecnlly
that Henry O'nyrne, Youni,''s trainJohn C. RIghelmer, well known by Joseph Pelan^e, local musician.
er, ha<\ voluntarily relinquished his saloon keeper in pre-war days and
Mrs. Martin claims she gave the
$1(1.000 flhava of tho money.
more recently occupying a $4,B00 a ring to Prank Adamson. another
year Job as chairman of the niinols musician, who later turned it ovnr
Lucille Irwin, 22-year-oId picture state
boxing
commission,
has to Pelange. The latter claims he
same to Now York la appoar at tha Mra. Mlldfsd WMllama against Frank actroaa, attMnptsd sulctda by poison tendorod hia roatgnatlon to Qot. Lon bought tho ring trooft hia musidaa
Mitropolltaa, at^ppad «C tha boat 0. WittiaBMb HoUjrwood
invoa- ia hor apartaaat Sha waa rtmovod SmalL
shortly.

.

OUTDOORS
of pictures^ playinc character leada
His widow, Naomi JPI^dlBg; and
three sons, survive.

OBITUARY
decided upon a stagt eATsor and after
BDWIN C. FOWLER
Bdwin Crane Fowler, 62, veteran some experience formed a partnership with his brother, John, in the
theatrical a^ent and caater, dieU
Swor Bros. Minstrels. This troupe
Dec. 10 of pneumonlft and compllca*
^enm in the United Hospital, Port for some years travelled over the
Chester, N. Y. For the paHt 15 years U. S. and Canada.
Albert was also a brother of Bert
Mr. Fowler had been living at Kye
Swor, another minstrel man^ for
Beach, N. T.
years
with Al. O. Fields' minstrels
Mr. Fowler had been very ill for
0lx weeks and had been in the hos- and later in vaude with his brother,
pital over two weeka when he died. John.
Mr. 8wdr went back home last
At that tlm« It waa ^ladvertently
reported that Mr. Fowler had died June and engaged in the auto husi-

and his closest theatrical and lifeloner friends in Times Square had
In "Loving Memory
tms.
accepted the report
Of Our Dear Brother
At an early a^e he conducted an
agency for club entertainments in a
tittle office in Harlem offering SoWlio Passed Away Doe. If, tMH
phie TuokaTf Pieroe and Roslyn
and otham on his program. Later
Bert, Johiit Jim
Herbert
with
associated
became
y. Betts, then a popular leading
um, tn a dramatle acsney In tlie ness Joining a looal agency. Re is
(19th survived by his widow, son, Albert
Exchange
Thsatrlcal
•Id
street), New York, then movtng to Swor, Jr., his mother, Mrs. Susan
the Knickerbocker theatre building Swor, all of Dallas, and three
and ilnallr loeatlnff In tha Vitsger- brothers, Bert, John and James
ald building. His last office address Swor, all on the stage. *
was 145 West 45 th street
Interment Ui Dallas.
The firm operated stock companies, irauda aets and road shows
WILLIAM J. O'HEARN
and engaged extensively in casting
William J. O'Hearn, 62, former
shows and stocks. The Dolly SisvaiidevllUan and In recent years in
ters obtained their first engagement
theatrical real estate^ died Dec 16
in thta oountry through Botts ft
heart disease.
of
^earl
Plekford,
ICary
Fowler.
Mr. O'Hearn promoted the financing and building of the new Fortune
He
Gallo theatre on 64th street.

m

ALBERT SWOR

^

IN

DEVOTED MEMORY
OF

My

Beloved Dad

WDIIAN J. O'HEARN
Who fused on

D«o. 10, 1927

PATRICIA O'HEARN

I
White. Robert Frasier, Dorothy Lull,
Beleo Holmes and others at one
tlina aeevred dates through that

medium.
In 1917 when Mr. Betts returned
Fowto the sta«e the oU BetU
oontlniied with Mr.
iir ofltoa
Bowler aa Its operator.

&

wm

He is survived by the widow, Mrs.
Evelyn Fowler, his parents. Mr. and
UTS. Alanader Vowlsr, Brooklyn,
i»d thraa

ilitfra.

was

also responsible for the building of the J6li<i
den theatre on
the site of an okl stable on 56th
street, ahd rubsequently leased the
house on Mr. Gulden's behalf to
the Theatre QuIM* He was also
interested in lease deals Involving
the Republic. Msjis^eld and Waldorf

^M

theatres.

Prior to leaving the vaudeville
stage Mr. O'Hearn was known as
an Irish comedian. He is survived
by an only daughter, Patrlela
O'Hearn, playing opposite OlSBtt
Hunter in "Behold This Dreamer.**

Ho

David Belasoo and Klaw 4k Brian*
^er. He also acted as general manMrer for Henry Miller, and last seaton managed the Chicago repertory
eason for Mrs. Samuel Insull.
Mr. Hyde belonged to the Theatrical Frees Representatives Sons
of the Revolution, the Society of
Colonial Wars and the Lambs.
He is survived by a brother, Raymond Newton Hyde, Douglaston,
1.

Ihtenaont In Douglaston, L.

ALBERT
Albert

Leo

L.

L

SWOR

Swor;

t».

minstrel

inan. of the theatrical Dallas family,

died Dec.

2, at the Swor home,
Ml6 Cole avenue, Dallas.
A] Swor was a son of the late A.
O. Swor and was bom in Dallas
Where ho atUnded school. At le hs

bed.
Mitchell started with UttlTorsal at
For the last three years prior
19,.
to becoming ajssistant in the Western sales division* ho was branch
manager at Los Anteles.
wife, who is now TisltinK in
Honolulu, survives.

A

ROY BRIANT
Roy

Brlant. 19, Utle writer,

em-

ployed by Paramount, died at his
home In Hollywood, Dea 16, of heart
disease after six moathsP illness.
Prior to coming to the coast Brlant
was employed at the Paramount,

Lang

Island, Studios, as a scenarist
title writer.
Brlant was also a
writer of vaudeville material. He la
survived by his widow, Nila Mack,
who «avo up a port In a New York
play when she learned o( hia Illness
to go to his beside.

and

DAVID M. riTZOISSONS
David M. PItsclbbons, SS. concert
pianist and organist, died Dec. 16
in the Peter Bent hospital. Boston.
In 1886 he started his stage career
0 8 a concert organist at Keith's
Gaiety^ Boston. At that time Fitzgibbons played the show music as
tho house did not boast of an or-

Owners of 5 Circusos Pri^pared to Give Midway and
Grandstand Skews on Parks or Fair Growid»^

& Bowers,

Mugivan, Ballard

lowa Fair Tops U.

What may

S.;

430476 Paid at Gate
Dee Molnee. Iowa. Dee. 10.
net profit of 16^.593 71. the third
largest sum ever realised from the
Iowa state fair in any one year, was
made hy the 1927 exposition. A. R.
Corey, secretary, reported to the
State Amricultural convention here

A

this

week.

With its attendance of 430.176. the
largest ever recorded at an lown
stato fn!r. the exposition ranked
first in the Ignited Stntos in tot.nl
paid admissions, and also ranked
first In total premiums paid to exof
the new
Erection
hibitors.
grrandstand and educntion building,
along with other Improvements,
placed tho fair first In the United
States in the amount expended for
improventents during the year.

Celebration

$1'

Rochester, Dec.

20.

The

State l/egislature will be
asked for $100,000 to supplement
funds to bo raised In Central New
York for a monster celebration of
the sesQul -centennial of the winning
of up-state New York Indians wars

chestra.

by CJeneral

Later he went on tour of tho K-A
circuit as a concert pianist and
prior to 1918 went abroad and played for about eight years In England. Upon his return to the states

Flnper T^ftkes* AssocIatlon decided last week.
The sesqui will bo held at various
points In tho region In 1929. New
Jersey, Pennsylvania and the New
Kngland Btateo will be asked to

S\illlvan

and

his

col-

the

onlal.«*,

he resumed his musical connections
with tho Kolth-AM»eo tatOMta
jolB.

ALBERT PARR
CarniTal Cn^sh Verdicts
Minneapolis.

Dec

Circus

SO.

Coneom

develop

Into

ioiP

phase of the park and fair business, especially affecting the grand
stands at large state fairs is the in«
tention of the American Ctareut
Corporation (Muglvan. Ballard 4k
Bowers,
owners of Sells-Floto^
Hagen bach -Wallace, Yankee Rob*
inson. John Robinson and BttOato
Bill circuses) to send salesmen to
meetings of stats and county fairs*
with a brand new list of attractlotti^
For many years fairs and parks
have been looking for novelties for
their mid -ways and grand stands.
In many cases fair agencies hav«
had to buy and rent wild animals
and sensational stunts from circuses.
With the American Circua
Corporation going In that floM thiy
will not only cut that source oft
from tho fair agencies but will cut
into the fair agency's general busl-

ago, died here at his
Girard etreet n. w., Dec 16.
Rotlrlnr from tho stago six irears
ago with his wife, Bstelle Wenth-

'

The circtis people look already
cinched for the Aurora (111.) Stato
Topeka (Kans.) I^alr, Sious
City <Ia.) flair, Dsa Molneo and »
possibility of securing the IndianFair,

apolis and Louisville fairs.
They
have sold an entire circus before
the grand stand for in,OM^ IM*
eluding aerial acts, troupes of acro«
bata and a wild animal display--*
elephants, horses, lions, tigers, seals^

;

"...''ti

etc.

Beside this, the American Circus
Corporation is ready to handle tho
mid -way with all ooneege
sions.
It is said liio oorporatlos
has a duplicate number of acts for
each of its circuses and are pleatU
fully
supplied with p sifm »ii#
entire

contracts.
J. C. MacCaffery,

who put

tho

4

soolatSoA'a

Mr

,

o&y or

rseelTed a fine education,
studying in Ireland, Paris and later

eiated with Charles Frohman and
also handled publicity for shows for

tho Dante Sanitarium, San Francisco, of heart trouble.
Mitohell,
one of the best known film exri»an»xo
executives on the Pacific Coast, had
been ailing for some time. It was
not until the day procedlng his
death that be was forced to his

OVE FAIR BOOKINGS

TAKE

Mitohell, tS. for the last year
sales director (W'i^tirn
Division) for Universal Film Exchanges, died suddenly Dec. 11 at

READY TO

Western Vaudeville llanagers' As*
fWr Oepartaont haeli
Bddle Sheehan died of pneumonia
the Carson A Lachman Carnivals on the map and Is at preeent gea*
Deo. 17 at tho St. Mary's Bosvltal,
as a result of a Ferris wheel crash eral manager for the Rubin A On>*
Hoboken, N. J. Judge William J.
last summer. Prisellla atehnasaew- berg shows, has bssa approached tm
Hanley, of the same city and a worth, he was conducting a music
tlldp who sued for $10,tOd, was given
handle tho asloo end and pranM*
friend for many years of Mr. Shee- studio as a sin^ng and dramatic
a verdict of $1,176. and Stanley tlon of the American Circus Corpo«
han, assumed chaqro of the arrange- coach.
Pehoski
and
8. Maralnsky reoelved ration to ths stato
ments, shipping tho r^osataa to
Ho la MnrlTOd hr hta
$760 and KH.
r::^:,:-.
Uvee.
Binghamton, N. T.
Other actlone tevohrtng $7,000,
W. M. Smith, fath
Mr. Sheehan was a meontber of the
of Bertha were settled out of court. The city
original Shanley Trio at Shanley's Julian, died in
nu Nov. compelled the carnival to close after Candy
Fined $20
restaurant In New York, a floor act 3t, of heart disease.

EDDIE 8HEEHAN

He had

and "Herald."
His initial press work was as cen-

Don

ft-qslstant

erdlcta totalHng |2,iM wero reresidence^ 1412
turned in Twin City courts against

with the longest run to its credit
James Clarence Hyde^ 60, one of of any turn In any New Tork cabaret.
The trio were at Shanley's for
Ifow TorVo oldest and best-known
press agents, died Dec. 18 in his over five years. Judge Hanley was
room at the Lambs' Club, New York, a member of it until taking up a
following an attack of indigestion. law course.
Following tho rsstaurant engageMr. Hydo was the aon of John
Kewton Hyde, famoue artist, James ment, Mr. Sheehan returned to his
town, Binghamton.
home
Clarence being bom in Newton,
Mass., where the family took up
permanent residenco in IfSt.

tral press rtMrsaentativo for Henry
W. Savage.
later became asso-

BIG CIRCUS FIRM

DON MITCHELL

Albert Parr, 68, starred in Hobin
Solemn high mass of requiem was
held at 8t Malaehys Aotenr Chapel. Hood." '*Tankoe Consul.'' Trince of
Pllsen," and several others 20 years

JAMES CLARENCE HYDE

His first
at Dartmouth College.
theatrical eonnoetton was with Wallack's theatre, New York, where he
studied scene painting.
He later
engaged in newspaper work and was
atta^ed to the staffs of different N.
T. papers, includlttff tho •'World"

VARiE-nr

My

Beloved Wife

Kate Elinore Wilfiams
Who

Paraed

Away

Tlio mother of John McCabe. en
route with an "Abie's Irish Rose"
company, died Dec. f la ChsyonaOb
Wyo., of heart failure.
Her death was hastened by the
shock of the sudden death of her
son-ln-law, Charles Bristol, three

weeks before.

The father. 69, of Hal Jerome.
(Jerome and Gray) vaudeville^ died
Dec. 16 in Ix>s Angeles.
Bridget Nash O'Connor. 10, writer,
died at her home in Hollywood,
Calif., Dec. 12.
Mrs. O'Connor came
to California from Minnesota after
the Civil War from where she contributed to newspapers and ntsipislhes. Six children survive.

Deo. tl, lt24

SAM WILLIAMS
ROSCBT QIBNER

Robert Gibner, 67, basso, for some
Two daughters are Msry^ O^ontime a member of the Primrose nor, scenario writer, and I»yola,

Four

("1,000

died

Monday

lbs.

of

(Dec.

French Hospital,

Harmony"), itag^and screen
19)

In

New YMl,

actress.

Inter-

the flMPWnfollywood cemetery Dec.

16.

ot a

Gyp

tho aooldoBt and tho oltr eounefl
passed an ordinance which virtually

Dea Holnes, Deo. N.

Robert Ahrord, loeal manager for
any more cam^vala from
Jjtcobs Brothers Concession Com*
showing here.
pany. was fined $20 and costs In
prohibits

Phillipe

Heads Iowa Fairmen
Des Moines, Dee. If.

Dr. E. A. Phillips of Maquoketa.
Iowa, was elected president of the
Fair Managers' Association of Iowa,

municipal court here last week fdr
mlsrsprsssntifing the wslffht «i
candy.
Investigation was nuulo by a

state agent who purchased two
boxes of eandy from tho concession
company's
agents at the Qarrick
which concluded Its Mth annual
theatre here. The inspection by tho
oonveotlon hero this week.
state Chemist showed the boxes to
contain less than four onnoos ot
candy each, r sp rsoontod $0 Ognlntal
ure as hs sat on a bench baokstace one-half pound.
of

the Broadhurst, Dec.

ment

In

f.

Inter*

Kensico cemetery.

William Breddtr. 69, stage hand,
for some time employed at the
Century, K. T., died In Roosevelt
Hospital Nov. 2S, from injuries received by being run down by a
truck in Columbus Circle.
Henry 8cheddel, 70, carpenter, a
charter member of No. 1, died Dec.
11 of a complication of diseases.
Had been employed at the Metropolitan O. H., Now York, for years.

Ajili-Chance Cnitade
Chicago, Dec. 20.
Chief of Police LAwrence, of Bel* •
videre. III., has Issosd a genofltf
warning that all gamhllni? devices.
Inclusive of puncii hoards, will be
deetroyod and the operators press*
cuted. This Is a part of the prevjk-

complication of di«ea.«»es.
Robert E. Buckley. 64. once a
lent campaign acalnat fattfrtlpg ii
Bob Gibner, prior to his connec- widely luiown athlete and a battery
Boone county.
had
outfit,
Primrose
mate of Charles J. Russell, now with
tion with the
In the recent ease of Emit Franbeen with other ^ndevllle local Sousa's band, died recently at his Daughter survives.
clone, owner of the Poplar Grove
home In Plttflfleid, Mass, He sufcombinations.
cafe, Rorkford. Fran<'olne wna fli
RoeOf 70, property men,
He is survived by his widow. Tho fered an injury to his spine in a forChsriss
$100 for running a slot machine.
several years working at the
renialns were taken to Campbell's football game eono years ago and
Met
II., New York, died Dec. 4
O.
undertaking parlora, where services never fully reeoTOred.
SLOT MACEIHl TROUBLB
of complication of diseases.
Surwere held today, with interment in
AOuunbin, Cel., Dee. t9,
The grsndmother, 87, of Jdarjorie vived by daughter.
the Elks' plot in Kensico cemetery.
ESffort
is being made to get rid
Ram beau, sta«o aetress. died Dec.
slot
mftchines
of
in this town, a
I.
A.
DEATHS
14
at
her Concord ranch, near PiedROMAINE riCLDINQ
mont, Calif. Bbe had been a resiRoc nt d«'ath8 reported on I. A. suburb of Lios Angelee. Vendere of
Romaine Fielding, 45, screen and dent of California
tho
nHMhtneo hawn irotostod on tho
for 60 years. rosters:
Jesse Biggs, Local $4,
stSfO actor, died in the Hollywood Meanwhile. Miss
Rambeau had "dis- Wheeling, West Vs.; M. HoN, S84. ground of being within the law by
Hospital, Lk>s Angeles, Dec. 16, frcro appeared"
putting cards on the machines stat*
In Tx>s Angeles, where she
Wilmington,
Del.;
George
J,
a dot on tho brain due to an Infect- Is rehearsing in "The
ing checks are not redeemable.
Vortex." and Kalushe,
Heattle;
154.
William
ed tooth.
Tho argument tevoltes a ssetlon
all efforts to locate her in time for Kelly,
23. Providence.
Fielding was very popular on tlie
of a city ordlnanca
tlie funeral proved futllsw
screen 14 years ago. He and Mary
Chief of Police Spencer awaits a
Piekford were rotod the most popruling on the matter by City Attor*
John M. Ward, 69. for SO yeai-H
apscreen.
He
the
on
players
idar
ney Kmmett Tomplns before taking
Los Angeles correspondent for the
Deaths Abroad
peared since that time in a number San Fram iaco Recorder,
action.
died In Los
Angeles, Deo. 16. Uls widow surParis, Dec. 11.

vlve*^~~
N. Y. NO. 1 DEATHS
Wilkie Collins, 68, property mnn,
meml>er of New York Theatrical
Protective Union No. 1. employed
at tho Broadhurst iheatro, N. T.,
toppled over dead ftroai heart faU.-

Raymond

Spire,

3^;,

owmr Grand ^Y€AMOBE

Tuvem

concert, Hhelrri.««, France.
Albert JalloUt French picture ex-

hibitor.

WHITER FAIR DATSChicago. Dec.

Tlie annual fly camore
Psilr,

.«<yraniore.

111.,

20.

MId-Wlntsr

will

be staged

CIsmenceau,
French F<>b. 7-10. The town of Sy amoro
lawyer and brother of has less than 1,000 InliaMtants, but
Georges Clemehceau, famous French draws from a large radius and usuaU
statesman.
pulls about 10.000 to the fslr.
Albert

Journalist,

4

yARXBTT

CHICAGO

VARIETY'S CHICAGO OFFICE

HAL HALPERIN
Woods
Phones:

Charge
604

in

Suite

Bldg.,

Central 0644-4401

Palace this week. looked fairly i^ood in the closer, the
the first show, of- American's last half revealed little.
lur slic- Thomas and Kent form a dependopportunitieii
farinff many
turn.
ing. Also handicapped by four full able triple-bar and trampoline
grouped
In the Warren and Inman. mixed two-act
•tage acts, three
second and flopped.
first part and neceaaltatlnir dsuoing on
straights to man's attempted comWith a band turn.
Don Beatoi^a.orpheatm waa early, edy. Style of both denotes plenty of
fullowing fcxperienoe, but material lacking.
and
second
taking
':Uates of America," full stage
Bmmy's Peta. Spmewhat prematurs a spot for it band. Notwlth- hokum comedy skit, special set and
atandlng Bestor has routined a mu- Ave people, pepped things up someIn
sical concoction that never losea what for the snoring bookers.
spc«Nl Ho has a band of nino men spite of being a pleaaer, this act is
and a planiste, in addition to an limited to certain vaudo houses -of
nnnmn^d little girl who wowa with the intermediate or lesser type, or
delivery of the lead,
ea aeeoilfrio too numbor. One or nothing.
two more novelty numbers and an- as Eyetalianish as possible with the
other apecialiat would make this action all in the naturalization
bureau, and pleaslaft-thoufh transa good flim houao unit.
baad
Bestor's announcing and manner-* parent.
Evans and Sidney £(houId be funlama are for vaudeville only unloaa hia preaent atylo waa framed nier. Just another two-man hokeypokey,
though perfect for the cir(Mcclusively for vaude.
Carlton Emmy'a pupa were a fust cuit.
Tunes and Strings, Ave girls and
startor as usual Oaaton Pal-

Good

Kaa a

bill at the
trlflle long

Woman

Wop

a^

M

Apparmer, who constantly muffs on the a man, closed the show.
trog dialect, or seema to, delighted ently a new one. All play violins,
la aUBlbor three, though would singly and in concert, beaides spehave been mora fortunate in the cialties. The act is obviously a takeorchestra's place. But full stagers off on the Mildred Andre company
on each aide of him prevented an and might be deliberatSb as Mildred
entered the production
oarlier start.
Ifriokm ofCectivo but recently
If so, she has formed a nice
field.
On too long.
Al Shean and Lynn Canter, little act that should develop with
If not, she has a
fourth. In a Billy Wells skit very proper tune-up.
suggestive of a atock burlesque legit squawk. Opening by two girls
table scene, going great guns from with Addles, one of those questionoponlng until the last few moments, able "slater" teams, and well done.
then ending with a sudden mean- Later on the same pair murder a
Ingleaa walk-ofC.
The pair dished song, a number that should be imout a couplo of Gallagher and mediately amputated. The bdy, vio0hean parodies, vary smutty of con- linist, working both as comic and
text, to save themselves and tlieir straight, plus a neat appearance,
aot, also to permit dressing of Helen and a girl who high kicks, besides
KaeKoHafa full aUge piece, the riddling, feature the act. The girl
third of the period and the second looks inexperienced enough for all
la suooosslon. This condensed ver- her ability and in need of expert
sion of miott Lester's ^he Mud coaching for her slow motion klckTurtle" is a gripping vaudeville act ng. She has an ahundanos of basic
and satisfactory for once-around talent
^ywhere. Closed the first half.
As usual, half the American auAnnouncement of the Christmas dience composed of Independent
week show very much Santa Clausy agenta and others not so independIf UMTS Is a Maty—made during ent
Ths iK'.tn* In the ma^oiit}
tatermlsh.
notwlth««:^nding it was their show.
Irene Bordonl, with an entirely "Mockery," the pistUl.o.
shaagod routino stnoe her last stopoff at the Palace, waa the bill's best
A slim house at the Congrress,
bet The French girl and her mil- mostly kids, although business
lion dollar gams changed costumes
picked up at the start of the second
thrice.
The first outfit pave the show.
Mowatt and Hardy start
wearer an unqualified stout appear- things out with some songs that
anos, but tho next pair of gowns hardly hit the O row, and follow up
Ranged everyone's mind.
Miss with a bit o: confusing Juggling of
Bordonl came on late and stayed miniature sombreros.
They pass
later, oausing Barto and Mann, next
Indian clubs in snappy fashion.
to closing, to stand for countless
Lyle and Virginia do the deuce
walk-outs.
This was the first with songs that Just ain't. The man
cross-fire comedy number In the
Is a good whistler and the girl one
bill and might have been more adof those tight-skirted Jakie country
vantngeous if further down. Tho lassies w4th squeaky
shoes and a
I« Hays, a«rin lists, closed okay.
similar voice.
They close nicely
Business bstUy thap asuat
enough with clarinets, banjo-ukes,
mouth organs and improvised inOutsMo ft Ik lioTSt flash that strumentSv
Lucille Sisters, two cute kids, do
a mean trey with a new slant on the
"walk home** business. Two good
cncoros. one In which they use a
prop Ford and make their entrance
sitting on its roof.
The next Is a
neat take-olT on the Duncan Sisters.
Barron and Bennett, Hebe and
No^.PJ'y'ng to Capacity i* straight, next to closing, with some
the t Largest CI lien of the Kood comedy hoke talk, but too
World—eiMaagOk New York. London
drawn out. Closed with dancing
and singing, with no results.
TinoeBtToiiniaiii '"^T*"'"*"
MusirnI Comedy
"On Tour" closes ns a fair flash
•

i
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WOODS

some

act, several special drops,

HIT
the DECK
QUBBNIB
PUR-

With

SMITH. CHAS.

CBI.I.

aaS «Mntt«

PRIOANBA

SCLWYN

MATS.
TRURS.. SAT.
JBD HARRIS PreMBta
the World Famous Dimna f»f

GEORGE ABBOTT

nARRIA
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w.'d.. Sat.
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The Play/ The
A

in

Thmf

Mew York

had

St

polllolaBS

.1

"atlons

by a Loop theatre.

the
divulged by the
identlt]^

of

officials

The

was not

theatre

concerned

ropoUtan last week, aerved to introduco Ted Claire, new direct©
©f
tho Metropolitan orcheHtra. Claira
•

replaces Paul Spor, now directlnir
Publlx orohsstra at Dea Moines.

Rex Smelgrove's atock company
moves from Richmond
Muncis (Ind.) Sunday.
MoQss,
open the
stock Jan
Christy

Jan. 23.

Director LJoyd Finlay has reA. Siegfried was here last week tumod
to tho pit at tho MajesUo
getting acts and pictures for his thoatro.
Bijou, Decatur, IlL

Q. Clayton Irwin, co-director with
U. J. Sport Herman of the Cort theatrs la ths Radio Ifanvftuiturera'
Show Association, asserts that practically all exhibitors booths are sold

Billy Clifford, formerly

.

a depart-

DALLAS

C ORRESPONDENCE

(Publix)— "The Gorilla'*'
Art LAhdry and wv«wwa
orohostia
with "Joy Bella."
Palace

stage.

—

Majestic (Interstate) "Pajamas**!
at^ge, Dailey Paskman's Rad^

matter in QORRISPONDENCK rsfsrs to surrsnt wsok unisss
*
otherwise indicstsd.
Ths sitfss iiiMter Csrrss ps wdsiiss in this Issus sf VsHsly ars as
All

. rrr^
Melba (Loew's)— '*aollS0^; StSgSu
Odiva and her aeals.
Circle (stock)
M. and D. Players
In "Not So Fast."
Old Mill (Saengsr)—"Ths ColUca
strels.

foUows and sn MCSSt
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69
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Tmh and Shommt

nNOW OPEN
BRAND NEW

youngster, Is

Owaer-Mjui*rer

\

Head, Jr., a Dallas
probably tho youngest

'

MORRISON
HOTEL

Billy Gray. Gray and White, ia master of ceremonlea. Club ia run on
the cafe order, various members being called from their tables from
timf to tlmo for sntsrtalnmont.

Dave Davidson,
poltation

man

and exthe Ascher
eatablishing

publicity

with

CHICAGO

Vlo Weinberg has origrinated a
new dance styled the "Chistep,"
which Jean Yoder ia using
~- at the

Werld's taU«al. S044 reeoM aod baths

^

Frolics.

EUGENE COX

Will Ruppert. former Chicago
theatre treasurer, after twelve years
In New York, has retumod to join

SCENERY
Atmmm

Brothers theatres Is
quite a reputation in local circles. Kmio Young.
He ia doing hia ahare to put Ascher's
ShertdSn on the map. with 108 allied
Tho film arbitration board of Chidrug stores pushing a Verne Buck cago will consider 75 cases at its
sundao and the B. A O. Sandwich regular weekly meeting Dec. 22, the
shops a Vomo Buck sandwich.
lasgest numbor over arbitrated at

1734 Ogden
CHICAGO

Fhone 8BELBT tSSl
8TON1B and HATBS

oBo ssssldn.
B}thsl Robinaon, of tho Robinson
Fair AttmetioBSt Is oompUing a new

catalog.

the Giob# Tvsttsrs

Peppya,

orchestcaa are

and tha Ohooky

•

RATE REDUCTION

Patricia Lynch has boon appointed secretary for the Indianapolis film board of trade.

HOUSTON
Kirby—•The Valley
the Giants."
Queen—"Honeymoon

The

OHlOAOO

ST.

Phone UiuriMn 02S4

KRETLOW

only

Chicago

danclna

master

"Paasinff Show."

etc.

1101 Capitol

Building, Chicflgo

SCENERY

OTB 8CENBBT. TELOUR CTBTAlNt
R. WE8TC0TT KING 8TUDI08
SSIS

W. Tan Ruren

Mo&t BBAunra.

cAn

St..

OKlcnse

aBDBGOBATBD

» «n wwkmm

ltd street (opposite "L" station), ChicaMb IB.

Tm$ RendesTOus of the Thpatrlcal Stars
OIVXO AND POLITICAL CBLEBRITIBB
BALPe GALLET. Manaaer

...^^^
fflAllgM^AgglgTlP-^^_

ST. REGIS
tisflle

n—m

TwiB Seds wttketrt Batk

Raaalac water
Bit N.

Phone CALTTMET l|tt.

HOm ssmaces NEW RATE REDUaiON
|7. M. H.M
nisf. II2.N

wKHeet BaHl

Slsito Seesi wISi Sets

0

liams closed at tho NaUonal, Chi-

TAN BLRKN

The FROLICS

housa ara unknown.

Nancy Duncan and Foater Wil-

and $8.00
and $itM

NOW IN A POSITION TO TRAIN
AND S'JPPLY UNITS FOB PICTITRR HOllflB PREHKNTATIONS.

and Helene Millard at the Palace
theatre (atock).
Lewis and Miss
Millard rstum to ths Palaos stook,

at the
Lawndalo thoatre, has been given
his Botloa.
Futora plaas si the

Saturday.

98.00
flO.SO

Nancv Duncan and Foster Williams hSTS replaced Gens XiowUi

C

erty. Bartlssvtmr (Oktei) Willi Stook

.

who has trained and produced Broad*
way su cesses, such as 'Emilia' Thra,"

—

Jack Sutherland opsBSd tha lib-

-

•

VAN BUREN HOTEL

Chicago for the past week inISS W,
tho Chicago ollloa.

spootitiff

of
Winona Flaven, formerly "Ttfoth
Hate.**
Miller" of the Chicago "Herald and
Majfstio—Vandovlllo-plctures.
Examiner," and recently of 'Tho
Palace—"Pigs" (Mackin stock).
Silver Screen," fan paper of the Na
Loow's Stats
tional Playhouaes, Is now handling
Vaudsvillo-picpublicity and •xplolUtioa at lAwn- turoik
dais thsatrs.

Sam Kauffman. M.

-

Deoble Beoms

Elmer Plerson (Pathe) has been
in

Roons

SInale

Metropolitan—"Her Wild Oat*

diroctor.

INSPECTION WILL CONVINCE VOUI

•I MperrMMi of Mr. Thoma* Henn^iii*«7.
PHONE flrPRKIOR 1S86

P.

ment head

Cook Thsatrs Csu of flraad Island
(Neb.) will open the Island theatre of that town with atock Now
Year'a da|rk Ck W. SiUlauuv Stage

Luxuriously Furniahsd
nltra-modem Hotel to b«t Ave minatMr walk from the Loop aad all the^ asiafortabl* homo at moderato ratoa for dIscrimlnatinK SllOW fieeple.

.

Louis

Touhey.
San Antonio. Jan. l.
routs Jan. S at Tulsa.
The charge of failure to perform
duty against Commissioner GoodBilly Weinberg, Chicago booker,
'Vanjomanis" stags Show» Mstrich was made openly at the hear
started what may pan -out to be a
Ing before the committee on achool. regular Wednesday night frolic at
the Drake thsatrs. Last wssk he
placed Ave acts and MOMly ItoOOks
.OOJUJ»
as M. C. in the houssb

STREETS, CHfCAQO

imm

'

show critio In tho soittfiwest, as reof the National Booking sult of his recent
promotion from
OIBcoS, has opened an oflloo.
copy boy to assistant of M. John
Rosenrteld, Jr., drainatls SdHor si
Earl F. Dobler. formerly with Fox
Edward Marsh, lately of the de- the Dallas Nsws. Head Is OBlr II.
sxploltatloA eflldss, Is la Chieago; funct Independent Fair Booking
was at one time manager of the Col- Exchange, has Joined the Ethel RobOeorge Kay (Kay, HamHa and
lege Inn ahow at the Hotel Sher- inson fair booking agoicy.
Ktiy) touring L.oew's time at Ihi
man. lA la now booking at tho
present,
quit the troupe in BvaasChristmas desk of tha National
Ooorgo GIvot, eollego Wmodlan, vlllo, Ind., and rotumod to aettlo
Booking omcea.
opened Dec. 18 at the Allen, Cleve- down in Dallas. His wife, Hazel
Members of the Chicago Comedy land. Givot haa 16 weeks of Fox Boyer. is director of the Castilians,
girl orchestra. Kay and his brother
Club presented Chief of Police timo to follow.
had the act for more than, 18 years.
Michael Hughea with a aolld gold
Carl L^saerman (First National)
membership card in the Comedy
Club at a recent club featlval given was recently elected treasurer Chicago film board of trade and Carl
la his honor.
HardhlU (Columbia) to thS >oard of
Spider's Web, performer's club In dlrsetors.
the Hotel Claridge baaement* catering to the younger set. Is reported
Great States' Orpheum theatre,
aa doing nicely enough. The entire Waukegan, 111.,
haa transferred
cast of ''A Night in Spain'* visited bookings from tho AsS'n to tho Billy
the chib recently to participate in DUmond oHlco.
a special affair staged in ita behalf.

out a year ahead tor both tho New
Toi^ and dhteacis radio Shows.

Chief
Commissioner
Qoodrlch.
Corrlfran. ard otbcra are pressing
Forsythe and Kelly, fonnsrly of
charges against Plant in an effort vaude and now playing full -salaried
to transfer the bureau Job to a de- picture houao weeks around Chipartment man, Assistant Chisf John cago, open an Intsrstats Circuit

CORNm CLARK AND HURON

—

rocord for oonoort bands here when
they aro llnlihIiMr a solid year'a
stay
tha ftMidifc aC ths

63

TORONTO
WASHINGTON

60

Thirteenth Juror.*

Ia llarlqulta and her Castilians,
local all -girl orchestra, set a new

SAN FRANCltCO
SEATTLE
SYRACUSE

SO *rOLBOO '.••*•••••••••«••• •% • • 61
61

—"The

Pantages (tab)
fiiudd^ Morgsa
and Royuo.
Areadia (Dont)—VitapiioM.

ST. LOUIS..

INDIANAPOLIS
KANSAS CITY
LOS ANQELBS

i

—

62

•

PITTSBURGH
PORTLAND, ORE

DETROIT

MILWAUKEE
MINNiAPOUS

a

(iBd.) -40

Majestic last week admitted chii.
dren under li years free if they
brought a toy for a poor child. 1
Davis and Tom^r will presa atunt for
Master Jay,
Majsstlob Dttrolt with
2.
The John Francis Shows opened
Doc. 9 after being closed several
Allbright opens his rsp
days bocauso of rain.'

Winona (Minn.)

in

hung up for a magic lantern
show and the spot Is poorly set.
Bun Barry, publicity director for
They get a few laughs and a little the Benson Orchestras, is publishing
applause, but need a bit of finishing. a small leaflet called "The Dance
P. D. C.'s "Wreck of ths Hes- Prstsaaor for froo distrtbution.

^allMult of nis testimony on
the side of factions that wish to
oust John Plant, civilian head of
the lire prevention bureau. Fire
Commissioner A. W. Qoodrlch is ac
cused of neglseting to turn in a
report of alleged flre prevention

cago, Saturday and left for Houston to play Isads la tha Lswis
Worth Playtrs. Bennett agsnsirt

SB your

sheet

WACKER HOTEL
300 RaamB-^All

have
neck."

Two new Benson

By PHILLIP DUNNINQ and
H.

Um

perus" feature.

BROADWAY
SAM

fair

dancing and a silhouette stunt, quite
nifty, although the drop looks like a

Are and police by Aid. John Toman,
defender of Plant
lattsr, an
engineer, haa a national reputation
as an expert on Are prevention, but
is reported objsetlonable ts Um lire
(lopait.nent
as a civilian.
Aid.
Toman was violent in hia outbursta
against Goodrich. *nrou know, oommissioner," he said, "and every man
around thia table knowa. that you
would not dare to attempt to close
that theatre at that tima. If ydu
had made any such move you would

ProfMsionalt hav« th« fr«« um of Vari*tw'*
"
Chieaao Offica for information. Mail
may
ba MMr
cara Variaty, Weo4« Bldo
Chieago.
It will ba hatd
aubject to call"
ffmrardad or advartiaad in Variaty'a Lattar

...|II.M
la all rooi
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Art
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FUBLIX

STUDIOS
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SS4-S40

MICHEL

WATSON BABHATT
ART DIRECTOR AND DESIGNER Edwsrdi
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cial aJzrs Made-to-Ord«».
Circle

St.

B08EBUD SHOPS
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tbia

it

mA

br

%«ii*flt

Ri>^ilall8f >» In
LliclitiDc and Klrctrleml

KqulpmcDt
Tbe larcMt. most capable and beat
aWi P fi orranisaiion for tlM* OlMi
of work
Grand Centntl Trrminal. New York

FABRICS

iMCtb HOM OlOVM
AU AccMMriM
_
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DAZIAN'S. IHC.

E-J Electric Imtallstion Co.
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Theatrea.
Motion ncture HtudkM ajul Laboratorlea
References
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Elertrlral

ronMmrtlon

Paramovnt-Famoua

Tka«tr«% M«r*a

BEADED DBESSES
flMATRICAL
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-
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CMTUMCt

LaUM

BffMlred
B«Bodtte Mid ttptn work

ABOMOFF (Formerly with. Mllffrin)
urtftli Awm. <tM •.>.. MtMamA
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W.
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Murmy

St.

MIA

DRAMATIC PlUIJSmO
B.
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«AMUEL
Incorporated 1191
Oldest Play-Publiahera la the World
T. R. Bdwarda. Manarlns Director
Waat 4ath Bt^
TOBB. N. 1.

M
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A#MI#IY CULTURE

All

Furnished
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'
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The William Bradley Studios
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be

Uanufacturera and Deaignera
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Furniture, all
Propertiss of every dcscrtptlaa
for ataaa and Matiaa ptatara

:

Drap^ Trimnuags
^

S.

MOBTIMEB

J.

J.

;lkiporters

WEIN8TEIN CO.

SIMPLEX and POWER'S
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OITBBNATIONAI^ MMiBCTOR COBP
NRW YOBM
M Gold Street

fTPHOON FAN

iiSFOii

Productioaa and
rmasBiiTATioMs
ncnm
CalSaaMM 48SS

PBNM 78M
Inc.

.

BE FLESH lUTCHER

DRUMS AND BANJOS
Bead

complete

for

catalogs.

apeclCytas

whether for drum or ban>e

DBSICIIfBB

Importer

Barry

AND MATERIAL
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"
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70t Delaware IN

"Say

Pee ora tion
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WUb

M
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Baat Raadelph

Flowers**

CO.

and lietall
CIdrage, Baoat

St..

Fhonee DeartN>rn 6iM

.

MS8

TUB OBBRN OBIIX

T

sni^^

COFFEE SHOPS

rrofcFsionaln taught for Hotsis and Cluha
AcTobstlc.
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MAX MOTEFF FLORAL
'

SCHOOI^
Is IKTinBLT

Dancing- Mata

Creators of Dletl
for the Profesaloa
Street n'l .Stage

PREMIER SCENERY STUDIOS

Broad way

Co., Inc.

and
pa re I

Oen'l. Mgr.

Hettlng s.

?<tajce

Watehea

Jewelry

Ave.

Bccne ry.

Diamond^

Discount to the Profeortl
tlO mate-lAhe BIdg.
IM M« -

SOBKBSr
aC AM KMkto

-FOR RENT-

Branchaa
905

Kncknck.

W. FlIIPATRICK
of

!al

LEE LASH STUDIOS

CHlea

AUcgro Mniic Printing

Adacto. Lbaberlns. gtrslrbkH, Taaaa.
rwni h Asariw. Saaaiah c:as

Palate Pleaaera

U

tka Profesaloa

Baatinea and Bookiaga

r

atook ooiBpsBits SFs drMiilt Ihlr cutting their amateur plays llrom 12
to S at
building

bis,.^'

SINCLAIR

— "Policing

—

Hart

is

Houw

b<-inf;

(h«'atre

the

used by dramatic

Malcolm Facett

AUbtS kfs

Isft

stock,

the

and Arthur

Kspyls

stjssk.

fight

sw
siBgsd in
Jarris ahd

ttenchy Belanger

ish'nle

gmj^U

out^ tor thf fl^wflght tttk

the

^

MM

:

ab a

St ate- l

«sn

Alafeckndra

—
—

M4

Fi opt rtlaa, Drnperfee, etc.
ISS-IM Ceatral Fark Sovth
CIrele 4S18

Thi.M
Jean Ford Tolmie, last of the At- clubs among the faculties.
Thtigs took the sSfs fktNB fii^ Allantic City "Mlaa Torontofl," i« tour- week medical students offor John hambra (Famous Players), neighPlain*'* fCBBiSpiil SSMMK
Ins the country with her hunband, Masefleld's "The Doctor in Spite of borhood house, Saturday, with |ioo
PHneaaa^DsHr/
of the HlBtssIt'' Skpsetton 8. B. UtteksMitt. Hi R."
H. L. Appleby, In advance
"
.Cmpira
"Thsss Charming Feo- EngUsh paaf attiMs, AiaddiR."
WfT (stock).
Alma Snellman. dancer, is suing
The Royal York, new C. P. R.
VictoH»-**B<Hialit and
Por"
Jtitk lieonard. company nnanag:er for ll.iSS damagea following b mo- hotel under construction, will have
(stock).
with "The Hi|?h Hat Revue" (Co- tor Hmnnh. She hrvb h^r ankle waH thre<> (irfhofltras. Contracts call for
Hip— 'The Spotlight" -vaude.
lumbia), drfw a tough Nnfak Satur- so Injured aa to be uneless for fu- ths bands to report late in 1928.
day When Bittlnfr behind apt.^. Some- ture dansiag>
decided to bump him
_Ps»tasss— •^l^wtBHS:
tluBtsr"- body had Just
The Canadian National Kxhlbition
a couple wh»'n Homebody eh^e holBales of svhscription books, diKJack wanted to play appointing ffom the first, are be- will run 15 days raUwr than 14 in
"Fire!"
lered
UpiBwn—
Last WalU"-stsg€
Aft«>r 10 years' monopoly of
1928.
thp
out the hand, but tba rest of
Sow.
glnnlnsr to nf^p tip with tho Christ- the midwHy, Johnny J. Jonss ShoWS
Ti vol {—•Honor First."
fUng rrabbed thctP SISMS An<l maa season. Stock companies are 4^rs.^^t coming back.
exit.
also pBtUag out reduced ratg ISsBg
Hart Houaa— "Doctor in Spite of ducked fOr the
The re sult of it all was Toron to on ikS
imseif (U. of Toronto).
thr^^ A^ynjdjmma^
For th e a nnu a l amttsiipiSl
night owTg caicning^ a KllnipM of 14
"Cwik - a %I>oodla Doo* chorus Klrls hiklnj? down Are ej^. ®fFHy
Ch.irlio Qu^'rrlp will play
(Mmnbia).
all -British dramatic outfits the I'alace (F. P.).
Three
hundrf'd
few
a
duffles,
fluffy
in
capea
Jafaea Vaude -pictures.
way via Montrfal.
Sonars In Sssnaas to the American are heading this
gS'MiyjRSis Vaude-picturea.
The Bran»lon Thomas Co. will give,
K'Mi*' Ifanl^y com^'S bark to the
htltsl. and a trip to the doctor for
"Charlie's
other
things,
kvda-ptctima.
among
felt
Margie
Margia Catlin, soubn t.
Uptown (F. P.) as master of ccroAunt": Sir John .M.irtin H.)rv»-y will MttSB ,B^..''iPMit" j»S hSBd ••ksw
better quickly.
fbr th« first we«k aince L«abor
Publicity in th«> dailies dida't kelp do "Scaramouchc." snd a Ix>iidon k^MI 'BI' vws^ |if§. fIsiiF.' iFSsks.
troupe win prSseiM "AktSdm.**
Toronto has no Icflt aiiraction. the box-offlce mo«:i>.
sbS
(Msacsr) is
S^,^*
Whnt WM the largest galf to an>
Marth|^^)^c9raw^ has joined the
/w^l
With the Unlveraity of Toronto
(Shub^rt) has a pleture. Two

Noyal

Steraga aad RemodoMiig
Catering to the Profooslon

Prodaetleaa fumlakod complata

T.

MUSIC Al^D MATERIAL

^^[^Sf

TORONTO
G. S.
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and Tbeatrea
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Bry. t4M

HEYWOOD- WAKEFIELD
THEAT&E SEATING

CO.
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im Repertory Theatre

NRW

J.

St.

St.

mEtm

the Script to ike Cartaia

40th St.

for Motion Plctarea

i

WS SSI A^>

PAUL SHELVING'
Ah MiMtor aad Deelgner

W. Mtk

8M West

EVERYTHING IN SCENERY

Thsstrtcal Prepartiaa
dSS

Wagt 4Atk

00.

Tentl
S48 Weat SStk St.

Wark—«ad BSaota
^'^aadevltle Wark SoHeltad

JOHN WV0E1

lU

Mfcr.

PHYSIOC STUDIOS,

Bryaat ISM

"Paplar lUcka

Art Director and I>aalcnar af N. T.

Bua

CHICAGO

In

St.

TRUNKS

D KMIti N IN O— D UlUSmO—P AI NTl NO

From

and Makers of

Speclalizinit

Waat 4Tlk

Theatrical

TAYLOR'S"

STUDIO

Theatre Ughtlng
t

TAYLOR'S

tnmk of tko
van Hao of leather

Oystal Ckandellera

MUSIC

ar Ha whtraaf

Sw*S8 wfttm SSS St.

STI

.^^

New York

Leagacre fSM>ttSl
makea aad perloda

4Srd St.

and SCBNSRT
(Mtk SC.)
1m.

Spoclalista in

K. T.
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'
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BRYANT
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.

Wittenmeier Msehinery Co.
Msntifacturers of
BBFBIOERATINO AFPABATUS
Air (^ondltlonltiK Apparatus
SM-iM N. Kpauldlng Ave.. Chicago. IIL

MOyiE CAMERAS

fW Xatia* Flal«r«f pad TlMMraa
IstisMd Tlisiln Sspply Cs.
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Oal. 144t-»

SVEBTTHINO IN DBAPES

THEATRICAL HATS
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Antomntioany CoatroBa*

MIS

Bryant

Musieal Inatmaaanta. Clothing
All Klnda of Foraonnl Preparty
Likar*! Laana on Fura While In Storaga
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Lack. ttSS
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OaMlitioaIng
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NOVELTY SCENIC STUDIOS
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WYLE &

SCENERY

THEATm^EX^MmiT^
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Weat 41st
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Rell slightly
dressea, wraps, furs, etc.
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FRANK DWTEB, be.

Coantarwelght Systems

MME. NAFTAL
B>t«bH!«hed over 18 T

We buy and
and street
We also rent

uu-hiaea for aettiag tko

Plaaa t IM

steel and Asbestos Curtalna

GOWNS BOUGHT

— Draparlaa
—for-

4Srd m.

FETEB CLABK,

Theatrleal FbaHvaav

IM W«*

DRAPERIES
L WEISS A SONS
—

Bhinestonei for Cottnmss

.

:

Weat STtk

WeeC

dli^a

j

BEN AND SALLT

110 Wast P\srt7-8lztk Straat

SB

.

Ifts^

INC

4k CO.,

CO.

Reprodacing Planoa

STAGE RIGGING

"Noi-z-less" aA# •ywfectToe aad Battil Slippers
IIP* ••.

Coatumao of Evary Daaeription
For Evary Occasion

GREENE

Headquartera for

Ttmi. StSelal Piano In SO TheatraS.
la Thoaaands of Hoiuaa
ViWiSkts. Oranda. Playera Sail

FOOTWEAR

COSTUMES

XEXIOT,

RHINRSTONBS. JBWRllI aad Bl
All KIndn at L«w Prices

CO.

«^ M.

Waal

.

etc

BALDWIN PIANO

M

EAYES COSTUME CO.

351egfeld Foiliea,

Whiteman.

KRAMER PIANO

SS Baat 84tk St.

CLEANERS

SMt

SUPPUES
.

Jl^JiJfc

HARDWARE^

y v-: J. IL QliANCT,.

Tap and

B»by Vprlgkta

and Niaht ClaSf

for Vaudeville

ksvtof deuds. «rat«r riprlea, ersea wafss^ talltec iDsw. nla. are. Uchtnlnc. battarfltos. Mids
Stereopticons. 8<-iopticona, Spotiiahta
24 1 Went 14tli Street, New Terk

•xt Door to Br«^U|>

and Delivered

All klada of

BryMt MX7

PIANOS

MM

STAGE

LmIwwmm

JACK BLUE
aprawa Aatkartty an aB
Song aad Oaaaa Im:

CABBIB rCNR KOCH

HRt Biaaiway

Omda

Choltra 2171

School lar

Profeoatunal

TTPING

0HAELE8 L NEWTON

:

T«l.

Work Done Overalsht

A

Mannarrlpta, playa, preaa aoUeaa
Typed by an vxixTt
•Abie's Irish Ro*e.- "Rroadway"
Mmfa read, criticised and markVloS,

"BVBBTTHJNO BUBCTBSOAI*

ALEXAimEB'S

Ooodfl Called for
I W. 4nii St.

Jahn Murray Andarssil»fUbsrtMllliB
Sahaal af tka Wiitia i

NBW

Piiul

811k»— TiBMl»~PlWlMa
B^y. Itlt-ftM
W. Uth St.

Winter Teras be«laa Jan. IS
Free rataloa describes all rouraeo
SecroUry. 186 Carnegie UaU. New

•^USM ABOUND^ PIANOS

-

THKATRICAL FABB1<»

CO.

St.

instltntion for DraniatleaaS
Bxpre.telonal Training in Amcrloa

The leadinr

iSTt

MXIDEUOHHll TKRIIX COSP.

nu

Pffkawi

Wm.

Jl.

Theatres

Baal 44tk

Fox

Wbi.

Playera,

int

Mooalosa. RecitatlOM^ Drllla. Mtnatral
tnd Vaudoviiie Jokaa aad Skatchea;
Ideal* f«ir Entertainment*
(•.T.i..>a

DUWICO

BrjMit Ull_

Attn SI.

In

Amarican Acacfamy of Drsmstie Arts

ACTING FLATS

Khinettonet
for Setting

1

St.

44tft

Eleetrical CoBftni's Oo.

TfKMktr*

UM

SCHOOLS

MANUSCRIPTS

Display Stage
Lighting Co.
"A LIGHT FOR
EVERY PURPOSE"

'W

•

After closing bore
tagcH'

bills

will

Panfrom Vred

Friday

travel

Hchafer's house Intact SiHsBiMtsB, B 4S-mile ksgb

SM

"Uttle Ix>rd Fauntleroy" will be
ChriHtmas pantomime iC fkS>

the

Malcolm ^aeatt

s|o«ll

oiiijllt.

NEW ENGUIND
Fnink

manager

K.
of

:

HIdridge hnn bofom*'
the Cumberland and

af Wnisswink, Ms,
surreodfnir Jowrph M. (Joodwfn
Mr.
Goodwin has b<^en acting ntanager
since tfcs Sssik of Hsiry a. OiSUB
skoBt. B. rNiir ago.
-

,

fltSttley Wallace, formerly organist St the MlaSolfH t*kSSt»li^
T>)UiH, !•» Ht th#» r'on.si.lA of fhe now

org^in

iit

the .^tiaitd, I'uilland, Me.

'

VARIETY

eo

VARIEmiOSANGELESOFHCE
ARlllUR UNGAR in Cb«lrg«

that the Orpheum
It appeared
bookers wer«' stuck for at least two
C«atMire acts to save an
otliarwlao dliliflwater bill laat week.
Thalr own immediate ranks beinp
azhauated scouts were forced to
atap out at^ MF a Miult brourbt in
European
tha Florentlaa ;,ChoIr,
<Aurch orflranisatlon now playing
concert dates aiNMHid here, and
Toney and Norman, who but several weeks ago and as the feature
a«t played the Faatagaa Just

celvlng.
O T*(X o Ic o r*8

Act

Is

Australian

Ben Smith followed with

before going into ditties of special
varietj'.
As a talker Smith is easily
understood, wuth his gags getting
about an even break. Not so wim

vocal efforts.
Naw material
would help out.
Kalabanow Quintet, Rusalan, provided a colorful period of accordion
playing in all styles. The group appear to be one family thraa Iwothhis

—

ers and two sisters, all young and
around the coiner.
of pep. One of the girls is a
The insertion of these two acts plenty
nifty little dancer well up In her
bolatarad up tlia show.
In the Florentine Choir the buy- native routines. All are expert with
According to the Instrument.
ers have a bargain.
Hickman Brothers, one In burnt
profimm Frank W. Healy does the cork,
have a hokumed -up 'affair done
praaattttna of what in on paper 50,
but actually only 36 singers, not to tha tuna of anything and every"Ladies Must
counting Sandro HenelU. conduc- thing for a laugh.
tor, and two heralds who remain Dress," Fox picture, on screen.
The massive choral body is
allent.
At a hearing before Deputy State
associated with the church of Santa
Qrooa in Florence, Italy, and for Labor Commissioner F. M. Riohardyaara haa bean a standard institu- son. Martin Heyl, John Gorman and
Adeline Willis, promoters of the
tion.
Despite that a vaude rostrum Martin Heyl Productions, picture
concMrn,
were ordered to pay wage
may be new the organization
Mrs.
acquitted Itself with «tfai«aa and claims totaling over $200.
Willis, who besides her picture acravarential honors.
Wearing the garb of medieval tivities la alao a writer, waa not
Italy the choristers did not confine present, owing to difflcultles she
themselves to sacerdotal numbers, had gotten into over the passing
but Included In a highly entertain- of $6,600 worth of worthlaaa checks
ing program heavy and light oper- in connection with her chartering
atic
seloctions
and native folk of the "Vaterland," German vessel.
To Sandro Banelli, director RIchardaon held all thraa members
9ontS9i
of the organization, belongs honor- of the film company responsible for
able credit for what effect he the wage claims and ruled that
brouaht M^from tha body. There two-thirds of the money muat be
were periods when the voices en paid by Heyl and Gorman before
masse took on orchestral tone and January S, and the remainder upon
vanfe, , whila aoiolafleally it was tha iala Of "Nell of Red Gap,** Aim
profusely brilliant with individuals. made by. the trio. Neither Heyl nor
Doingr fully 86 minutes and clos- Gorman disputed tha claims. TeaIna the first half the ecclaslaatlcal tlmony given at tha hearing reorganization stopped the show com- vealed Heyl as general manager and
pletely and forced the house cur- supervisor of the company, Gorman
tain up again for another number. as director of the picture, anA Mrs.
Chaney and Fox, holdover, were WilUa aa tlia financial baak«r*
In the trey spot.
The dancing
couple romped through the same
Spencer Bennett, directing "The
routines as tha previous week, with Yellow Cameo," Pathe serial, had to
tha act in toto remaining un- return from the Mexican border
'

ehanged.

Claude and Marion, No. 2, and
Probably about the
position this time. Neither seemed
any too pleased and allowed matters
**Stin Arguing.**

to-

taka thalr eoufta

much

^hout

whan ha fbund himself and company washed out at Jacumba Hot

Springs during the second day of
shooting on the picture. Washout
was caused by rains. The company
too is now working at the Metropolitan

effort.

With the sober strains of the

Spenoab

lations

b« addr«sa«d cara Varia^, LoaVa 8tata
Loa Angalaa. It will ba
hald aubjaot to call or forwardad* or advarliaad Tn Variaty'a Lattar Liat.
Bld0.r 8ulta ^22^^22,

trouble. As a result of Miaa Whlteomb'a chargea, three young club
men have been charged witli. erlmInal aaaault

to do tha fighting

On the eve of her departure froln
Melbourne for her home In the
States, after two yearn hk jnoaleal

part.

pug in "la z^t
George Barnes wiU have tk!
New York by RowT
Armatrong and Will Lloyd
probably fa& hair to the GleaaoM
So?"

fpla played in

SEATTLE"

comedy

By DAVe TREPP

Orpheum—'^l8cord"-vaude.

Pantagea—"St. Elmo"- vaude
Fifth Avaniie-^"She'a a Sheiic -

United AHIata—'^Garden of Aliah."

Columbia— "Madame PoraDadoiir*
Liberty—"Tho ISth Hour."
Wue Mouad—** Rano Divorce."
WriHM' Oardan—-wine.-

Uovtatona, Inatalled in Taoooui hr
John Hamrlck, opena next week.

Ddug Ridiardaon. for montha
leading singer KOMO, is recovering
from a nervoua breakdown.

W.

St. Francis.

Duffjr Playera.

ing the

Sand.

V7-m

CtlaaSei

collapses.

Prince William of Sweden, recenton a lecture tour, talking
about "Big Game Killing." proved

ly here

somewhat

of a financial flop here,
It Is reported, and at Tacoma he
flopped to the extent of a $500 loss

for the committee guaranteeing his
appearance. However, the prince ia
not out anything, aa he got 10 per
cent of the groaa.

MINNEAPOLIS
— —Dark.

Metropolitan

Shubaet

pleaded not guity
a charge
Cafe Lafayette Deo. S4.
prrand theft befbre Superior Judge
Hardy, and will appear for trial
Earl Capps and Nell |loach, newly
Jan. 18.' Ben Jackson, general man- formed dancing team, now playing
ager Fox studios, made the com- west coast theatres over the FanHe alleges that police ofTl- chon and Marco wheel, aire doublhig
plaint.
cers found portions of the film taken nightly at the Plantation
eafe.
from the studio* In Hetrlok*a home.
"One-Eyed** Connolly, champion
A fratermU organisation for cow- gAte crasher, crashed through the
boys engaged In picture work to be Golden Gate into San Francisco and
known aa the Maater Horseman's announced he was here for the

FOR

TA U SI G -SAILINGS
m

ahi p A aaam a d at aw s Aeranged on A ll Ll wae a t Lowest flataa
Foreign Bxchanve alao Taken Car* Of. Buufht and Sold
Oldest Agency in U. 8. Specializing on Theatrical Travel

iiti

i

BVBOPEAN CONNKCnONS — pMaac*

I^akca Care of Both

Ways

TIMES SQUARE TRAVEL BUREAU
PAUL TAUSIG A SON Manag^iiMnt
•avanth Ave. A dOth 8t. — Timaa Square Trust Co.— NEW
PBONE vKss.

tsae

r

YOAK

(Bainbrldga

—

—

—

WOOD

NOTE NEW ADDRESS

"Toouny"

atock).

.

OAKLAND, CAU

PAUL

announcing death
In a train wreck near
After the final curtain aha

"

a^

It

in

—

m

* Mdt

appearing

first act,

Chicago.

'

at»

•TSMdl

Jones,

mother

of her

Year'a week.

booked

for
cancelled.

Al Jolson, originally
Christmas week, has
'

The New Yorlf Theatre Guild's
traveling company la booked for
three nights and a matihea at the
Lyceum, atarting Jan. 2.
Presentation of one of the Ibsen
playa in the Norwegian language at
a loop theatre la Included In tha
plans for a three days' festival here
to celebrate the 100th anniversary
of Henrik Ibaen'a birth, March tl.
The Norwegian National Iicagua
will sponsor the festival.

C%ir|-^ULtER'5—

Co

M.

Estelle

"Keep Them Smiling" at Nelson,
C, last week got a telegram dur-

B.

Vaudevilla*
Hennepin-Orphaum
"The Jazz Singer" opens at the
rect the Passion Play at Santa
"Old San Fran- "My Friend from India."
Clara, Cal. Caat consista of S6 ma- Embassy Feb. 4.
Pantagaa
Ari-^Vaudeyllle-"The
jor speaking rolaa and an aeaabia of clsco" opena at tte Iwm C^rlatzona Wildcat."
maa Eva.100 aotora.
Palace
"Tha Gormh" (McCallMike Newman, former manager Bridge tab).
"Tha Four Flusher." by Caesar
Seventh Street VaudevilleDunn, opened at the Morosco Dec. Cameo (Univeraal), has returned
John Litel to that houaa after a two years' "Fury."
18, succeeding "Gertie."
Gayaty—"The Nita Hawka (Muand Kay Hammond have the leads, a4>sence.
tual).
supported by the regular Morosco
State— "Now We're In the Air.**
stock caat. jaaea Durkin is directM. Qore C^est Coaat Thetftres,
Garrick—"Les Miserables.
•
Inc.), was looking over the new
ing.
Strand— "The Last Waltz."
house under erectio^i in Oakland*
Lyric— "The ISth Hour "
Bob Poole, former manager MilGrand
"Shanghai Bound" (2d
lion Dollar and Figueroa. Is now
Jack Brehany back from a road
loop
showing).
manager of the State (Pantagea), in tour, will spend two months hero
Long Beaeh.
before going to tioa Angelea to hoak
For the first time In years tha
the coast tour of the Vatican
Metropolitan (legit) will be without
Vera Clark is writing 'Revenge,"
an
attraction Christmas or New
an original story for a 1928 George

COFFEE SHOP

A

Chandler, city ed of the

Jean Wilkle ia through with her
Butler cabaret engagement and has
gone to San Francisco to join the

'

pop showing at the

D.

Post- Intelligencer for some Urn^
haa gone to tha Times, local afternoon dally, as m. e.

—

di-

^

Metropolitan— "The Cradle 3on>n
Prealdant—"Dulcy" (stock).

—

First National scored a beat for
publicity when they secured one of
the new Ford cars from the local
Ford factory to photograph Colleen Arch an baud specUU pvoduotion for
Moore In a aerlea of peraonallty Tiffany-Stahl.
SLOAN ES
By
The car, one of the first to
stills.
With the new West Coast theatre
drive through Burbank, was taken
Al Raboch will direct Johnnie rushed to completion
at 19th and
where
atudio,
It
to
tbw
created
atMonday afternoon, with the house
Harron in his first of four for Tif- Telegraph avenue, adjacent
to the
hioding more than laaaat avataia traction for the curiosity aeekora.
fanr-Staht ploturea.
Orpheum,
Henry
Duffy
entered the
attendance.
local fleld last week with the anJohn Leroy Johnston win move his
Opening turn. Attiala and Caaoh.
George Holl has been appointed nouncement
that he ia to Jiave a
gave the ilUiaion of a Spanish dance publicity typewriter from First Na- head of the Art Department of West
act at first, full-stage layout de- tional to Columbia studios to take Coast Theatre Circuit, succeeding house built for him and ready for
charge of Coluttibla'a' ptthUeitjr de- Hubbard Robinson. Holl has been occupancy by next 9a|plinlltfM' at
and Telegraph.
partment.
doing the art work for the Sid 17th
Immediately after this waa anOrauman enterprises for seven nounced
MOST OniOlNAL
Zukor,
Franklin
and
J. C. Dunning and I^wia Physioc, years.
Schenck arrived to look over the
owners of Cinema Technical Service,
alState,
West
Coast
holding,
have dissolved partnership. PhyslooCarter Sexton, who has left the though operated by the T. A D.
is retaining the buslneaa and opercast of "Sunny," Jolna "Hit the
LUl
Junior.
Though
no
announcement
ating under a new name» known as Deck" when It opens at
the Majeetlc haa yet been made It la decided to
nuifo
TiMtfir
Cinema Art Service.
New Year's week.
Miaai from Train or Thtatta
Install the Vltaphone there.
Voa Are WelSMM
At the present time the State is
Dan B. Hetrlck. 25, charged with
TS. Oeorge Woods, who produced
playing a musical tab
melote. Hill St. Lea Angelea
"Stealing several sequences of "Sun- cafe
acts around Chicago, will stage drama policy with Bobby Fltzsimrise" from the Fox laboratories, a gfarl
and speclatty ahow at Millar's mons heading the musical show unto
of

Querrini

1

may

in the Antlpodea, Harriett
Bennet, soprano, former California
girl, signed a new eontraot with
Williamson -Talt to continue in the
16ad role in "Rose -Marie'* for ten
weeks' tour of the Australian provinces.
Miss Bennet is a niece of
Ed Cheney, drununer with Mc- Mme. Louisfi Brehany, her music
Murphey's Kollege Knights, is leav- tutor. She will sail for San WtMking Jan. 1 to accept a scholarship Cisco upon completion of bar
in the Ned Waybum School of ent 10 -week engagement.
Danaing tn Naw- Tark.
San Francisco Musicians' Union
Hollywood High School will pre- re-elected officers as follows: Presisent Victor Herbert's light comic dent, W. A. Weber; vioe-prealdent,
opera,
"The Serenade." in the Frank Borgel; recording secretary,
spring as the schoora next produc- Albert A. Greenbaum; flnanclal section.
retary-treasurer, Clarence H. King;
board of directors Sam Davis,
Switch of aaalatant house man- George Pinto, Ed S. Moore, Jules
agers between the Million Dollar Spiller, Billy Cook, A. J. Hayward,
and Boulevard brings Harry Ware- Walter King; delegates to A. F.
ham to tha downtown houaa and of M. convention W. A. Webes,
George Sheeljr to the Boulevard.
George W. Ijorond, Clarence B.
King.
Peggy Feara haa replaced Lillian
Sid
producer of "The
Mines In "Sunny" at the Mayan. MarriedGoldtree,
Virgin** (Oreen Street), has
Miss Mines Joins Harry J. Conley closed for the rights for the entire
In the latter'a aet
United States with Edward Bourdet
of Paria, the author, who also wrote
Del Porter,
aaxophoniat
with "The Captive." Goldtree plans to
Dwight Johnaon orcheatra underthe ahow to Iioa Angeles
went a sinus pperatlon while stay- take
"
shortly after Jan. 1.
ing the local Pantagea engagement.
He was out one day.
The California thia week celeBuilt
its 10th annhrarsary.
Adolphe Menjou, Paramount star, brates
in 1917 by Herbert L. Rothchlld.
has left the California Lutheran
later
acquired
and
by
Publix,
hospital after SI days confinement.
passed under the coniMl af West
He was being treated for ulcer in Coast
Theatres, Inc., early this
stomach.
year, is now an extended run house
Principals In •The* Merry Widow,** for Weat Coaat.
opening Dec. 26 at Shrine Civic
Civic Repertory Theatre of New
Auditorium under auaplcea of Al
Malalkah temple, are Ralph Errolle, York win present Eva Le Gallienne's
production of "The Cradle
Louis Tern pieman, Charlotte Woodruff and Richard PowelU Company Song" at the Columbia for two
weeks
starting
Dec. 29. Randolph
of 126.
Hartley has arrived, hare ta handle'
the
advance.
Beginning Dec. 26 Pasadena Community Playera wtH play *'Aren*t We
"Old Ironsides" will have its first
AU.-

Edward Preston Murphy win

atvdloa.

church choir still In tha air. Tates
Permit to dispose of stock was
knd Lawley, Victor recording songsters, brought back the normal at- laauad to Belmont Prodnetlona, Inc.,
mosphere with a group of aongs motion picture concern, by Corporadivided between pop and (^ai^^al. tion Commissioner J. M. Friedlander.
Tha company haa a capltalliaThe boys clicked right off.
Choos* "Spotlight Revue" closed tion of 25,000 shares, each having a
and had 'am altting for tha axit par value of |1. Members of the
ayndlcata will recalva 7,t6S ahares
march.
Four VaJentlnos led off the bill for monejr advanced on production
with aoma tenaationa) acrobatic "Village Daya," film. Ofncers of the
company ara H. B. Meals, prealatttir daltvaM li tiaiilBh atyla.
dent; A. B. Conry, D. A. Esper,
filar
What'a tlia aaat
Charlea E. Spence and Arminto E.

Looked like an international remaatlSg at Pantagaa last
week. A aound bill made sounder
by O'HattlaB and Zambuni. character danoara, raoantly rataraaa ftom
a European Invasion.
Only four other acts on the bill,
one minus the usual. But the Pan
patrons didn't seem to mind that

Is planned by mambara of a
small club already existing. Membership in the new organization will
be limited to 160, with only actual
cowboys
or
expert
horsemen
eligible.
Offlcara of tha preaent
body ara Aba Lefklwlta, prealdant;
Hugh Strickland and Louis Shapiro,
vice-prealdents; Spike Spackman,
treasurer, and Aria Robarston, aacretary. Harry Bobbins, Joe Mooney.
Ray Fisk, Gua Anderson and Ooraott Jonaa are on tha axaoutlve
board.

whip Club

fast talk

tl, Ifgf

yuNii lwIi hmw th* frm um of Varitty'i
Lm Ano«lM OlffiM for informa^n. Mail

LOS ANGELES

Loew'i State Ildg./8iiHt Ittl-ll
707 So. Broadway, Triiitj S711-S7ia

atronff

Wednesday, Decemb«r

J.

Arthur Young, the Bainbridge
as character man. leaves
an engagement
be replaced by

Players

this week to' accept
In Detroit.
He wUl

John Todd.

William Warvelle Nelson, general
der the direction of Nat Holt. niuslcal director all the F. ft
WTiether or not Holt will continue tlieatres, waa one of 22 hurt in a
in charge of the State when Vita train colllson near the Twin Cities.
ia Inalalled en Jan. 7 remalna to be His injuries
are not serious.

R

seen.

Will King returned to Oakland,
where he once made a fortune and

H. Ruben, a senior member of
movie magnates, has
of
supervision
taken
personal
&
Christmas parties for poor children
for the 11th year of the house, In every city where the concern haa
which opened In 1916. King ap- a tlie.T
peared as an F. Sc M. act, doing
winter.
some bits and working with a
chorus. He used four principals on
Sausalito Art Theatre Inaugurated
San Francisco
IIIRIF Th«atr«.
his opening show, with Lew Dunbar
IrfUri^li:.
Its season with a program pf three
Matlneps Wed. and Sat.
one -act plays, "A Question of Prin- working oppoalte.
LILLIAN ALBEBT80N Presentc
cipal." "The Blindman*' an4 "Bast
With V IMf Wt TOIJM.%X8
Oeorge EUey revived "In Old
of EkIen."
His
Kentucky" with Ruth Renick and
<4
George Barnes. It was kidded in
the reviews but shows promise of
doing business.
The Fulton has
TIm "Han«l«ij»h Show"
Frank *Shaw, entertainer In Cof- hired
Jimmy Duffy, local pugilist,
foe Dan's here, was dra wn Into the
police investigation or
alleged
assault on Sally Whitcomb, 19year-oUl
stenographer, during a
booze party at the Hotel Wilson, Detig^ers and Creators of Special Show
Oirl and Chonit Costumes
when he reported that while occupying an apartment adjoining for many of the motion picture prodnceri and all Fanchon and
that in which the jamboree was in Marco West Coast presentations. These costumes for rent to responprogress, he heard piercing screams,
sible musical stock and tab show companies at reasonable prices.
as if a girl was being attacked.
Ho said he did not interfere beand
CO.
oausA he did not want to aet In 643 ta. Oliva ttraat
L08 ANGELES, CALIF».

was

later ignored as the feature of
the T.
D. anniversary bill planned

t

HIT THE DECK"

SAN FRANCISCO
1^

I.

F. ft R., local

FANCHON

and

FANCHON

MARCO COSTUME
MARCO COSTUME

CO.

-;-

s

-

.

ABIBTT
editor

WASHINGTON,
fif

TIm

D.

C

Art«ffin«

lOrMwiiMa nmA

N.

on the TT^legram."
houM showinc

with the

VAMKTV BURKAU
W.

KANSAS cmr

New York,

m alsa of

a OOBcart on

this small instrument,
w«iich oBoaauros about throo foot la

HUGH

By WILL

ft
E8
Shubert— "Criss-Cross."
Each Saturday night Moyor Davis
Orphoum Vaudeville-pictures.
te booking in aevonu acta aa special
Loow^ Midland—*^rho Gay Defeatures
In
ballroom,
his
the fender"-presentation.
Swanee. This is a new departure.
Newman—"The Last Walts.*
Pa ntageo—Vaudeville- picturoa.
Pred Hamlin has been loaned by
Liberty "South Sea Love."
First National for six weeks to exRoyal "Honeymoon Hale. "
ploit tho Erie's policy of presentaM ainatroot Vaudeville- pictwreo.
tions and pictures. Ed. L. Hyman,
Globe
"Making Over Micky"
Mark Strand, Brooklyn, is to do the (I^ ie IJridge Stock)- Vitaphone -pictures.
•tastes.
Capitol—Bort Smith otooH-aie.
Vale and Stewart, featured on the tures.
opening bill of the Earie (Doe. 25),
Qayoly—Burlooquo (llutiial).
will have played every tliin^r the
Paul Thieman, publicity director,
town has in the downtown presentation houses within less than two Ku.ifas City theatre, was struck by
months. The youthful dancers first a motor car and severely Injured
played the Palace, then the Fox and l.nt week as he was cro.>sing the
now tbo tblrd of tho battUas tiuoo. street to the theatre. This Is his
second auto accident within three
months Sept. 22 he w.as run dc/wn
and sttflorod a fractured arm.
Two masked bandits walked into
Loo Carillo (Orpheum) this week
the olfice of the Aldine Wednestlay
night, pressed pistols against the his lots of fun telling of h<s experience
as one of tho radio enterback of the assistant manager, G. S.
Murphy, snatched |5,000 from the tainers for Dodge Brothers a few
weeks ago. It was not so funny to
table and eaeaped.
Hundreds
inside
theatre the management when they thought
the
watching a movie were unaware of of the many who stayed away from
the robbery. The pair slipped into the thcatro to oatoh tho show on
the ofnce about 11 o'clock. Murphy the air.
Top prices for Fred Btone's
was counting the money when the
holdup men entered. He was un- "CrlsR-Cross"
fShuhert)
starting
aware of their presence until Dec. 19 are >S-S5, while those for
ordered to throw up his hands. Al- Mltil at tho
house Christ
thouprh his own revolver was on maa week aro |3.S5.
the desk before him. he was helpless facing tho bandit's weapons.
A sweet advertlslnft stunt was put
One of the bandits, wearing a over by S. L. Winston, publicity digreen silk mask, swept the money rector for the Loew theatres here, in
into a oatchel and turned to leave. tlelng up with the public schools
He was called bark by the man for a picture, "A Day In School."
that was watching Murphy and
Three days were consumed in
ordered to oloan out the safe. An- shootlngr (ho picture, all the scenes
other package of bills was taken being made at Central High, with
from the strong box and silver in some 4.000 scholars. The picture
tho <MMh drawer was emptied into had the official sanction of the board
the bag.
The robbers then picked of education and will be taken east
up Murphy's gun and walked out. in the sprins for a showing before
After passinir a score of patrons a national convonlM
Ml^af
in the lobby, the bandits walked to superintendents.
the street and boarded an automobile.
PoHoo woro notified but they
Acoording to a surrsy jvst comhave only a meagre description of pleted by the Newspaper Feature
the men provided bv Murphy, who Bureau for the Chamber of Comwas alono whoB tho roMiory oc- merce, Kansas City has a populacurred.
tion of 444,421, an Increase of 37
per cent, over the last federal cenThe Olympic theatre had •*The sus of 1920. These flirures are for
Covered Wason" booked for a week Kansas City, Mo., only, and do not
in addition to Vitaphone.
Usual Include Kansaa City. Kans.. which
advertising was given the attrac- adjoins, tho dividing line being the
tion.
On the third day (Wednes- middle of a Street, or the several
day) in the afternoon the picture suburbs, which really are a part of
was taken out and "The Angel of the city, all of which would Increase
Broadwajr" substituted. Vitaphone the population of what is praptUMtlly
sUylng ao la. Four years ago the one city to elose to 700,000.
house did the same thing with the
Caruso picture, "My Cousin."

icn^rth.

—

Parker, local theatre owner,
who controls the Rlvoll,' Majestic
and Fei>plc'8, in conjunction with
West Coast Theatres, |nc.» denies
the deal for the erection of a Unltod
Artists Theatre on the ^injestlc theatre property has (alien through. It
Is rumored U. A. and W. C. will
jointly
operate the W<^}<t Coast
liroadway when the new I'ublix theatro opoBO in February.

—

"L'Alglon"
(Shubert)
fjohn D. Williams); next. "Spot on
«ie Sun" (Bdwln H. Knopf).
National (W. H. Rapley)—'TOn*
•f Kingi," in for run.
Dark; MSt
Polfs (Shubert)
*Kose- Marie."
Dark.
(Columbia)—
President
Carle (SUnley-CrandalD—Dark;
and
pictures.
preaentations
ib^xt.

elatco

—

—Vaudeville.Around**
lumbla).
—
Strand "Record Breakers"
Keith's

(Co-

Geyety—'"^^oolin'

(Mu-

tual).

Pictures
Columbia— "Cecl;y"; next, "Love."

Fox—^Ronor

First"

(reissue)

Herbert operetta, "Sweethearts."
"Monsieur Beaucalre**
Little
ext. "Marriage Circle."
Metropolitan— "Honeymoon Hate";
next, "Jazx Singer"-Vitaphone.
Palooo—"Woman on Trial" -presentation; next. "My Best Girl" and

—

tage

—

attractions.
Rialto 'Irresistible I<over"-pre8•atatlon; next. "On Your Tooo."

John B. Daniel, chief announcer
WRC here, has been- transferred to
Chicago to announce the air performances of the Chicago Civic
Opera Co. Norman Sweetser, from
is substituting for Daniels
for aeTon wooka.

WRA.F,

Leon Victor is doing exploitation
Fox pictures from the local OX

for

•hanse for this

district.

Fox has imported Ferguson Taylor
from Buffalo to preside at the organ

new local house. J; Virgil
Huffman, recently installed in a like
capacity at the Palace, is in Chicago
for the Christmas perloift.
of this

National (legit) is withholding its
advertising from the *^ews,*' evening tabloid. Row started over a re-

View by Leonard Hall, now dramatic

XMAS
—

GIFTS

that will utttMfy the

—

TAYLOR'S
XX PROFESSIONAL
WARDROBE TRUNK

S7S.OO
DEJLIGHT your

His nickname

friends with

such useful gifts. We carry
complete lino of fine
Leather Goods, such as Trav-

a

eling Bags, Suit Cases,

Hand

Wallets, Plain and
Overnight
Mounted;
empty and fitted, etc.
Tho ttmial Taylor gutWitH—
on all loathor foods.
Ba«r8,

Gold

Cases,

la

"Headline.**

DENVER

the profession a special
discount of 20 poroont on

all

Leather Goods.

Write for Bpeoidl Chriatmaa Booklet

WW LOCATED AT THEIR

Denver

—
—
— "London

After

Mid-

night.**

Empress— 'T>olly

MUss"

of tho

NEW YORK
RMiMfft tt. CNlOAtO tTORI

C

organist Isis
Roberts,
now at the On>boum.

The Melody Four (male

quartet),
with the Lole Bridge Players, were
engagefor
an
Ayer
signed by Nat
ment at tho Kit-Kat club la Ifoadon.

ATLANTA
—

E.

HEMMENDINGER,

JEWELERS

83

WE8T

4dth

Erianger
(road show).

Inc.

STREET

NEW YORK
BOMB BBTANT IMS

RBMOUNTINQ
REMODELLING
DESiaNS FOR SPECIAL
ORDERS
DAIMONIW LV ROUND AMD
FANCY 'PTIAPE.S
EXQUL^^ITKLY

MOUNTED

BR ACBLKTR—BROOCHES
BAR PTWS AND RINGS
WATCHES AND CHAINS
ire lavlied

ZtOffold'a

Forsyth— "Ono
(Stock).

Howard

— "The

of

tho

Oorilia"

Family"
-

Publlx

unit.

Loew'a—"Topay and Bva''-Vat|do-

—

ville.

—

Ltsather
V -

23).

c.

Strand— "Women's Wares.**
Capitol— "Cruise of the

Bouaro— "Qpea

City

.

Hellioil.*

Ilansa»"

.

•

i

For—

Call

transportation throttVhL Tolodo. bollef of offldals.

Vita -Temple raising prices for
"Jass Singer.** TBe. ton Instead of
Jolson's vitaphone act
usual 50e.
did a stralghtthree weeks last^ year
with a nuBihAr ftt

Manager of Princess having quite
I^st-mlnute
ehnnges by agents keep him on
know
doesn't
usuallv
he
and
Jump,

a time with IMklnirs.

next

w«^(i

attraciUoi^

•OLD EVERYWHERE

Pabst-

Stein Coimetio Co., H. T.

By HERB ISRAEL
Gorman sto^k.

Gayety

— Mutual
—

burlesque.

Alhambra "Honeymoon HaiO.''
Garden— "Slightly rned."

Theatrical

Majestic— "Shanghaird." vaude.
Merrill— "*rhe Bugle Call."
Miller— "Woman'M T^w."
Woman,'
«atin
Palace— "The
vaude.
Strand-^ "Gentlemnn of Paris.**,
Wisconsin— "Sh^ 's a Shelk.*»

Bruce Mantell. 1«. Is awaiting n
from his father, Robert B.

Mantell. sprlouslv HI n\ bis home In
Atlantic Highlands, N. J. The boy,
llvlmr wftH -ffenevlevo TT«mper's
mother, his grandmother, was prepared to leave for the east when n
wire was received ordering him to

remain hero and attend aeho^

AH Milwaukee

f»ii|vle

houses

In

tho Rl.alto will run
By SAM COHEN
The People's (Parker-W. C). sec- on New Year's eve.
ond-run house, was robbed of about
Dii»» to the e ineollatlon of h»»
$150 just as Grover Handly, house show
"Big Boy," Davidson dark this
manacrer, was dosing the house f<jr
week. Iienoro Uliie next wook.
the night. The robbers overlooked
the day's rocofpta, nearly |l,Mt. The
Sophie Tucker Is advertised as th.
loss is covarsd by insuraaoob
stage attraction at Ssxe's Wiscon-

Christmas week.
playhouse seating sin for

1,500 to cost over $250,000 Is to hr
'•reded in Eugene, Ore., by Calvin
Heiiig, local thoatro ownor.

CINCINNATI

SfOsalHTi

I^Mmsi

asdak
«r itrap.
baiMl Uim«a S«itbl* •ul*. <l«lb
danrliiff SmI, iM«i by Uic ftrU of
Urn kMt dWN-lAS tows tm uvn;
«kUD«t«» or
rto b* Sad In
W* iMf* Um
•Bjr etiMr bad*.
tjrp*

wMf

Unp-«t tUtrk
tM tha dty:
at

Shubort-—New York Grand Qpora

BOOT SHOP
84ft

Near

Eighth Ave.
ftlf>t M.

—

—

—

^

Om blork

from U'wmr
New York

C

MINERS
MAKE UP
Est.

C If

Hrar?

faiBr. Inc.

GUST AVE
troraarty
fliiirdreM»>«*r

J'dM *
to thm FrofeMklMi

«Kb

MAIR COLORINQ

Specialist in

PERMANENT WAVINO
14S H>Nt 4MUl Hir—t

Cox—'The Old Homostoad."

Keith'sr Vaii'Ie.
"Hlffh School ha.s h*-i'n transferred to the manageKeith's Qooroia
What Happened to
Palace
m'nt of the Seattle bninch. IJilJ
Hero" -Vaudeville.
.It
her"- vaude.
1
Capitol "Tracked by the I'ollce"- \Val»h is temporarily In charge.
Olympic —' Ifero We Are."
Vaudevllle.
Emprese— "Hugar Jiables.**
Ceeil Barnes, salesman at UniverMetropolitan— "F:nchantod Island."
"Shaghai Bound''«VIU»
Cspitol
sal, has been shifted to th^ 8;>lt
Rialto— Motherhood."
[.}i'.r,o
r^kG branch as assistant manager.
Lyric— Now We're in the Air*
"MotfM riKMjd." held over second
Irving Sklafe, for four years man- (lid week).
week at Uio itialto. usually a split
.Sh''f a .'^li'ik.-^
V/alnut
Hy^' i ]<•> :i\ l{<-mick mu.sic t:l<>i(\ Lilh
weSC
Strand— 'Cat and Canary.^*
l>'
n made northwest manager for
(4th
Goods'*
Qifta^"I>amaKCd
PYed Wilson, auditor. Atlanta the two Remick stores, tho local
week).
Baseball club, named m inafe'er of Htore and tho one in Seattle.

ahwM

W «dw

SHANK'S

Co.

branch manager, who

tliMtrtaiil
alkoaa Mida

ttKTt noUre.

BylOBKOLLINO

D. J. McGowan. assistant .supervisor F'lrst National exchanges. New

recently conferring with

SHOES
Thw

call

cam-

-and bo aanired ci rooelving
best matorials properly blended.

of

ttll

MILWAUKEE

PORTLAND, ORE.

was

(D«

•

Toledo and I>'trolt federal ofTlcers
busy breaking up a large bootleg
ring. Some weeks ago a largo moving van filled with liquor seized at a
busy downtown Interseetlon here at
cabarets
at
Wnterfront
noon.
Ecorse. Mich., raided and rinftloagers believed captured. Some one receiving payment for supposed safe

Exchange at Dallas, Tex.,
annmmced by Ralph A. Morrow, distriet manager.
J. L. McKInney ap-

Vork.

MaU

Colonial— "The Drop Kick."

'

—

I'athe,

T..epter D.avIs,

**Qlroat

—

.

fiarl Barrett.

A now movio

TttUloa*'

Hate.**
—"Honeymoon
"The Hnrxester."

EaHo

After remaining dark sinec sum*
mer, the Globe opens Dec. :I3 with a
limited stay of "The Patent Leather
Patsy Griflfen. Virginia Crelghton Kid." Pi« tur«' bof^ked ns road show,
and Russell Gohrlng are featured with 11.65 top and intention of holdwith Al Amato's Crusaders at Green ing it for 11 days or longer. Jflrai
Guhrlng sang leads Green. Jr U *lo las both |!0r aiTMk**
Mill Gardens.
in University of Michigan opera for and managing.
three seaaona
Paliice theatre Is second avenue
Toledo's legit season passed with playhouse to dose for "repairs and
Repertory
last of Theatre Guild
alterations** in paat fe«i#^.^ivOoka*^ Mo
Co.'s presentations. Only road show data for rsopsninr.
bookinir Yidhouse^Auditorium
dish plays till January, when newsTho latest cabaret to throw up tho
boys remodel their house into a sponge, even with the proximity of
gymnaslam.
the (^liristrnas and New Year's holidays, is the Club Evelyn, run by
Annual rumor of Keith's buying Evelyn Nesblt, Who reciBtly
location for new hriu.'«e now current.
to ellck In New York.
Doubtful if K-A will find backers in
this town. Logical solution may be:
Christmas week, which usually
Pantages vacate Rivoli for the new finds
big muHlcnl show booked at
Auburn, under construction: K-A tho a
brings
"We Never
Apollo,
Into Rivoli. and Keith's house ro- Learn" as
the attraction.
It la a
into legit shoWf
new play by Daisy Wolf, with
Charles Trowl
Rlsdon.
beth
Kiwrnnla Playflirs repeated Turn and Austin Falrman foatured.
to tho JIlBlttr In Aiitttatf^
week.

(Paramount) at Salt I^ik"
City will change its policy with all
pictures and no stage presentations
of any kind. The following changes

reel

Stanley
Virainia

—

Commencing next week the Bm-

Goldwyn-Mayer), news

loader*

two wooka hp

Globe— 'PaUBt

— "Spring

—

pres.s

By ERNIE ROQERB

K^tabUshrd IMS

—

Liberty theatre at Heavener, Okla.
T. i^. I'arks has taken over the Kig
theatre at Bowlegs, Okla. The Walnut theatre at Bristow. Okla., is being enlarged. C. W. Allen. Kansas
City, is the new manager for Pathe
at Oklahoma City, succeeding E. S.
Oldsmlth, transferred to Kansas
City in same capacity. A. j. Bedlord has purchased the Palace. Fort
Towson, Okla. H. F. Slusser bought
the Liberty theatre at Quinton,

in

(Mutual).

Fever."
Wreck of the Hesperus."
Palace
Pantheon "Valley of C.iunis
Princess "Two beaming Voutlis."
"Jaws of Steel"Vita-Temple
Vitaphone- Movietone.

Quinn, manager State, eraman, both of Dallas, were badly
James
has resigned to accept a position as injured while doing a Hying stunt
publicity director for the Pathe-De in a picture maldnff near San AnMllle studios. His brother, Chris J. tonio. Both SMB woro taken to tho
hospital.
Quinn, succeeds him at the State.
theatre, is

It I.

—

orchoatra

Bohror,

vaude.
Girls**

Keith's "Vaude- pictures.
\'aude-picture8.
Rivoli

Loew's Valentine

pointed branch manager, L. C. Baxley, sales manager, suOceedIng E. C.
LeeVes. .Tohn T. Kirk, commercial
aviator, and Marvin Jacobs (Metro-

—^Vaude.

Rialto— "Garden of Allah.**
Victory— "Body and Soul.**

Gordon

115 WEST 45TH ST.

Empiro—
— "Ginger

By QEORQE NOBLE
Hughes has opoaod his new

from

(Doe.

19).

C. D.

Okla.,

Aladdin— "Hi«h School Horo**Vita - Movietone.
America— "Girl From Rio.Colorado •*No Place to Go.*
Denham "Stella Dalla-s" (stock).

Orpheum
of

——

OiCLAHOMA CITY

to

(musical stock).

From now until Christmas
we will give to all members

By RALPH HCINBN

W

Raymond was added

Jako

Keith's, Off duty
nees.

ATLANTIC CITY
By viNCE Mcknight
Apollo— "The Royal Family.**
—

Auditorium Dark.
Colisoum
"The Metoiah**

mmo

<!?harles

Charleo IiOWenberr. aaploitatlaii
manager, rnlversaJ Film Exchange.
Inc.. headquarters here, luui been
promoted to divlaSon manaser of tbo
U. ohaUl of theatres in tho mldWMt

TOLEDO

PITTSBURGH

the publicity staff of the StanleyDavis-Clark theatres. Tho Btanloy,
seating 4,000. is expected to open In
February. This company operates
13 local theatres.
Raymond has taken care of main
picture houses for Loew's, Balaban
& Katz and wUh PUbllx. Before
that
time he wrote vaudeville
sketches and acted In them and
also connected with outdoor sbowa

—

J. J.

—
—

•y HARDIV MftAKIN

day matinee was omitted, a Sunday
openlns and tho Saturda^r matlneo
on tli»
makins oifht p w f i i n a a
week.

(Bat.
*al.

ffth

7ih A«m.)

ic

MBW YORK
far Appatiitin*<t

BBTANT 9H1

SCENERY
mad DRAPERIES
Tehisabss,

tCHKLL wrBWlC iTITPlO

.

f

Preis. former man.Metropolitan.
ager, goes baek to job in projection
room fo theatre.

oiHo Wallace, organist and new
m.'isi' r

oi c«'remor<ics at tlu-

W<

•

t

The Grand, dark last and tbis
wr k. offera "Tho Wooden Kimono"
«

k.
Coast liroadway, has invented a next
I.oew's has booked •tiovo" (Oll- miniature organ, operated by remote
*^}," RirTiM< TM' rI..He«l List i»e«k
On
op'-nhis
stagf
wer>k
r,ntrol
on
the
Cluistmae
for
l,<rt-^iarbo)
ieaUor Kav ti iU LL<: £»Lui/CiL XlAt: usual WcdiiCttiiig ballyhoo being made in advance. in^ her« iha poMNT i*and
»

I

Eycbrows Darkened

Permanently
One ai-iU' 'i/n rtfr f
Utl \rj
OtV liatr fr<iWt.
b^-nii"*, r«rtrrnm, p^rtpiraUon
B*nii>t.
(irdaf Uark cr Uowu, Ua II 10.
Citlnmm Atrkut 0»hb.

flcl<»t
mtff<r.

c.

SOtll

I

:

fr^ m

wm

mm.

m.

umSA

i

—

,

.

i

ASIBTT
UKBLPOBT.

NEXT WEEK

BILLS

Palaoo
td half (It-tl)
A A J CorolU
Slim Tlmblln
(Thraa
aui

(Continued from page 39)
Ar*Ba Bros

0«orKl« Oordoa
Ifafle Lamp
I>«U 8lB * T

tiallen
to nil)

niliy

(One

Striker

m mmmm

l>ftrtoa

INDIAN A POU8

A Ula

Rodrlffo

Chain A Arch«r
(One to nil)

Keith's (19)
Pepita Oranadoa
Mas A Ganir
Bevan A Plint

lat halt (tC-lt>

# Mmv

W«ni«r

B*dford 4k Hamllfa
Helen Carlson
Nielaon A WardM

(One to nil)
td lUlf (tt-1)

Farm**

41

Reed

A

Solly

Ward

A Toung

(Others to

In Parli

B * L

Oil

4k

AKKUB'lUI. FA.
Majestio

Mmt

X

D*L«oa A D»Tto

AB«m»,

or.

Mm*
ft«ia

Bradna

A BonlU
ma Co

iaiam

4k

I Molaya
(Oaa to ail)

V. T.

4 Caatlns

Stam

to

WVT'V'T'S, W.TA.
Orpheaaa
Chanap

Billy

A O'BHMi

Monte

Oraad

(OUMra

ail)

td half (22-tl)
Robbins A Jewltt

Tarzan

M
Watson A Wooda

at atatloa

PAP

Qirls
Sis

KAmmut,

All)

Romaln

R^yaolda A Whlto
4 Olrtoa Olrta
MaasottI Lawla

(Ono to

Monologlat
Myatia

td half (t2-tl)
Jones A Rao

Park

Jewell
Birch

Raymond Plko

MOMTRBAL. CAM.

Broadway

MobUo

DOROTHEA ANTEL
226

W.

72d 8tn

Naw York

to

Lemalro
Pola

Baldwin Blair
Hurio
(Oaa ta ail)

fill)

MT. VERNON, N.T.

City

Thm SmBhine Shoppe
OPERA LENGTH HOSIERY

Mew

td half (22-21)
A Balatoa

td half (22-11)
Stanton A Dotoroa
Kolso Drpa
Daia A Ihrtldr

(Two

AasortoieBt of 15 Kxrlanlvo Do*
CMHrlBtBias OrootikVfc Oaa
l>n)liir

ProopoeC
td half (tt-tl)
Fisher A GItmore
PnllenbtTss Bears

Gou
(Two to

Sol

»^

d
fill)

CrooB Keya
td half (tt-tl)
Fields A Pink
Kelson's B'ephanta
Varto & Clark
El Clfve
(One to nil)

Us eful

Holiday Gifts!

For Wi

For

CaaM

ilfoii

Ravalation

•MH
Ovamlght
Hand Bags
Beadod Bags

Casaa

l^raaalng Caaaa

QIadttonas
Travaling Baga

Silk Umbrallaa

Qold-Mountad

Manicuring 8ata

Wallata
English Kit Baga

SfiMP ia|a

BHaf Caaaa

FITTED CASE, SPECIAL,

$24o75

Hartmann and Oshkosh Trunks.

—

All Models
All Sizes on Hand
DIoooant to tho Profesitlon (Kxrept on II.

Oar

Vitaal Cittiiruntoo

U Uh AU

A M.

Trvaka)

NEW YORK AGENCY
STRICTLY UNION MADE TRUNKS

M^B SeTenth AFenne. bet 40th and 41it
Phonaai Lon^aora 6197, Paon. 9064

Opjiii

Streeta,

New York

City
Evanlnga Until Midnight

Sally

ft

Vale

Medley
Hall

BlU

paruilaaloB for iba opening of ploT
ture theatres on Sundays, a
petto
tion signed by 6.000 names ana

Duproo

ft

A Mmv, A

A aymoaia

Shields
Fails Reading

Claro

ft

Mayor David Greene of Irrlnataa
announcea that ha wiU never kIm

2d half (22-21)*

Woraor

Bradford

HHITB PLAINS

H

ft

I

ft

B

1st half (28-21)
Loyai'a Dora
Shlolda a I^alaaoy
Ida May Chadwlck

Kolth'o
td half (2t«tl)
Soott aaaadaia

V;

Vfe

Price Glory."

O.

Kelth-Alhoo

Ictoria
ta hflf (tt-M)
HoBoy Boya
Wilson ft Dobsoa
Renee ft Calvort
Chelm 8t Orr

Bm»ira-"Tba

I

MeS

. tfc?. Business
AMaeiptioii braught this raaiwMiaiu

Tha Rlvoll, now tho ICayfalr
(South Orange avenue), is now od«

i

'XiJs;. asa^*"

Montana
Hania ft Peppor

A

—
—

—

LEE LASH STUDIOS

BAT

FOR MODERN

NIelson

Morla 81a
Forry Corwop
Vaughn Comfort
Coumbs A Novlaa
Wally A Zella

Edna Whlto

Toodloa a Tod
Herbert ft Neeloy
Clafa Howard
Dsle ft Fuller
2d half (29-l>

Dunn

Woat Ror

ft

Rohhina A Jawatt
Gordon's Doca

Walsh ft Ellis
Lnne ft ITarpor
(One

Woraor A Mary
(Oaa to

Joha Lyons Oa
B'wny Whin
Senna ft Wiiber
Petty ft Maniaas
All)

M

half (22-26)

A

Parker

Joyoo

Goo Lloyd

Mona Mura

Hermaa a aymoada

Stanley A Wolf
Paul Kodak

m.1.

Alboo <!•>
Broalua A Bartaa
Paul Mall
Adeline Pushnell
Norton ft Hnley
Bdlth Clasper

TROT, N.

T.
Proctor's
ta half (22-25)

Josephine
Dashloston'o Dosa
Oaffsoy a Waitoa

UMiiil IBTT, M. J.
Capitol
ta hair (S2-ti)
Potty a MamattS
J Berkes Co
Prod'a Pita
<Twa ta ail)

VnCA.

N. V.

OaMy

(26)

Flashes of Art
Artlo Mohliagor
Cromwoll A Knoy

Co

Micarenne Co

BEADING,

WAMUBN,

Wllenn
4 Area A a
Jaa J Honey
Frela a Wilaoa
AJ

Rial RaT
F ft M Stanlay
Billy Hallivaa

TIANK. N.

S.

Palaeo
td half (tt-tl)
Kovancoff ft B Or
Uobhle How and
Violet ft Partner
ft

a

Mr Frank
Jeaaa

lUOIIMOMD, TA.
Lyrle

td half (tt-tl)
A CanfloM
Doran Rives

II

Barneot HiatI
ta aU)

Roadhouse

DETROIT
By

New Detroit—"Bya,

—

ByOb Bonola"

(2d week).
Bonstelle Playhouae 'The Passing Of tha Thhrd Floor Back"

Jai*t

—

(Stock).

Adams — "Underworld."

Capitol—"Good Time Charley."
Madison—"Tha Gkirden of Allah"
(3d week).

Michigan— "Serenade."
"A Reno Dlvorce"-vaude.

—

OrionUI—"Tha

Oingham

Cuba

Olrl"-

ft

Fifia Cliairtala
of llaTaaa
Carlo of North AomHmi

Onttrido

Hio Monto
Oa It acroo;

hlffhoal locatloa.
Two-story dwelllna with five oatbulldlnva. Including otadio. summer
house, stockroom. storarooai» garag*
and sorvant quarters.
All butldlnss eomplotoir fumlshod.
OwB olectrlolty aad electric rafrlgar>
atloB plaat. iflnaral spring.

House aad property. Including all
furnlshlnrs and equipment, valued at
$126,000. For aaJa, Reasonable. Terms.
For further partlculam wrtta ta:

vaudo#

CARLOS PUJOL
(ari Vlaar)

has changed to
Saturday openings instead of SunState

days,

in

Nothing Elaa Like

SMITH, JR.

F. L.

theatre

following

policy

Kew

Tsifc

Capitol

of

(Kunsky) and Michigan (KunskyBaiaban and Kats).
Federals raided Club Boulavard.
speakeasy, and arraated

exclusive

Arthur Kock and John Solm«
of the customers was held.

None

Steve Pasternackl and Ruby Riibenstein and their orchestra, formerly
at the Hotel Tullar, now* playing at
the Wolverine, featnrtof
Flttney, saxophonist.
Majestic plans to reopen New
Year's Kve with stock, direction M.
McQtta, with Walter Davia aa
leading man.

W.

Joan Lowell, one of tha leads in
the Bonstelle stock, leaves for Now
York soon for rehearsals in a new
play by har huaband, Thompaon
Buchanan.

.

Kunsky Theatres Corp. has taken
over the De Luxe, a 1,600-seater, and
opens Xmaa night with "What Prica
WAra*OTO!f, D.O. Glory."
Pletro
Gtty Voyor

—

Ke th s
'

i

< ta )

Clark a Bergman
Danielo a Eames
llermanna WllUams
Welr'a Blephanta
oifva o:aoa

I

M

T

•

I

V

Kitayamaa

wutoa a woaor

6uraial

Alloa

(Twa

.Taa. •*

O.

aMMB*a
td half (22.M>

ft

New York

Sunday,

Hnb

td hnlf (22-26)

MoCool A Doola
Maaoa Dixon
Harry L Webk
Donald GafTnay
(Oao to All)

2d hnlf (22-21)

RoKer & Wynn
Nick Lucas

starting

Fox Waahington— "Wolf Fangs."

BAR
H«l«n

Tcnderhoe A Reed
Julia Lydia Hoyt
K Musical Chaplaa
O'Dttnn^A Day

Vagabond King"

State

Grata

RlvM A Arnold
Gorman

2d half (22-tl)
Merlin

Thing." at the Shubert-Rlalto, opens
Sunday; Mitzi j("The Madcap")
starts Jan. 8 at the same playhouse
and a return engagement of "The

Bvora

a

atrotchin* aad
Idmbarlaa Saorslsia
Now at
182-136 W. 43d WL

Rop>rook Bllnn'8 «"rho Play'a the

Maddoeka Maaoota

POCOHKEEPSn
Ayoa

DANC'NO

drawing.

is atlll

(tl)

O.

td half (22-tl)

M ISO A

(18)

BonUII ft Qould
Howard's Iconics
Ada Drown Co
Harry Thurstoa
JIai Harklns

TBlDirTON. M. J.

PORTSMOUTH*

ClAire Vincent

A

All)

TOBOMTO. OAK.

(One to

to nil)

PMiviD*ircB.

Warden

ft

Doadford a n
Paatlaa Saaaia Oa

HIppadrana

Jas Loughlla Cm

Carroll

Samuel J^I)ansi, 3m.

Morton

Alpha Dolu Olrla
(Om to au)

WVUlfO* W. TA. TOUNOSTOWM,

JAR

RED

PROFESSIONAL T RUNKS

Miner's

^
Dutchman."
Lyria—•*Pratty Babies."
Orpheum --"Aoa Blcb".«'Whal

Goo Broadhurat
Burna a Allan

td half (22-21)
Ooota A DuCry
Ray Alvla Boya
WorU 81a A Coloy
(Two to aU)

—

Barl

Our Merchandlso

TONKBaas. M. T.

JAB

.

$24«75 DUPLEX

nil)

—

to All)

LOUIS

Walton A Braaat
(Ono to All)

f

(Oao

—

Fox Tarminal
"Honor ThiMiL
"Very Confidential."
Capitol "A Gentleman of
"Tha SUent Avenger."
Ooadwin—;H:)tit of the Night"

Detriro

TOM BASHAW

1st half (X6-2I)

PHIIJIDELPHIA

r»»p-wv

receiver of renta for Camaa
Palaeo
(Ono to All)
Theatre building. South Orange, haa
<ia)
ta hau (ti-i)
aa half (tt-tl)
been
asked
In the Court of Chancery
WUJi'OTON.
DSL.
Alf Loyai'a Daga
Maya a Unut
Ja«k LaVlar
by the New Jersey Title Guarantee
• Oarrick
Looo Broa
Lonlaa Wright
Bobby Johnstoa
John Bartoa
aa half (22-21)
Hunting A Fraaela and Thjat Co. of Jeraey Clty.« The
Marty Dupreo
house Is owned by the Mountain
Mayo A Lyna
Tback's Ent
Cbapolle ft Sllft'tto Levans ft BoUoo
Murray A Oaklaad
Amusement Co. The Title Guaran*
Olya Landick
Mlcaremo
Took Mordook Oa
McKee A O'Coaaor
ty Co. holds a mortgage for tl10.«
to t|l>
COM
STBITBBNV'UB, O.j
(Ono to nil)
637.50. and maintains that interest
(II)
and
installments are unpaid. Also
B A O Bharwaaa Bd
ST.
it alleges that $2,184 in taxes
td half (22-21)
haa
Barojr
r a B Ford
not
been
paid. J. Unger, president
By
Clayton A
Kirk a Lawraaaa
Michon Broa
Ambaaaador
"S
e r e n a d 6"-£«d of the Mountain Co.. states that only
Tramp Tramp
H Kenny Co
the building and not the theatre IB ^
Lowry (atare).
Manralla ft Fay
Haraa
affected by the suit, wbiah wfll hitk
Amariean— "King of Kings."
(Oaa to aU)
Jallaa ftiaga
fought to the limit.
Capitol—"The Naked Truth."
mACrSB, N. T.
Empraaa— "The Old HomataaO"
<t9|
Kelth'o
The Newark mu.sical festival will
(National
Players).
\
Banjoland
be held this year in the Mosque on
td half (12-21)
Garrick—Burlesque.
Foster A Semoa
• Crackerjacka
Charlotte Worth
QraiNl Opara Haiaaa—Vaiida^pla- two Mondays in May. Previously it
Juliette Dikft
Palonno'a Doga
haa been held In the aniiory far
tures.
BddIo Dala
Jaa Bomlo Ixiotar
Loaw'a State—"In Old KentuoksT- three conaecutive nights.
Haya
F a J Rinehart
stage show.
Bay Fagaa Bd
Missouri
PLAINFIEU). If J.
"BarIM ,Wiira"-8tace Tha day af tha
unadamad alaga l»
TOLBDO.
show.
Praotar'a
Pietura Hauaaa haa paaaad
Orpheum
pictures.
^Vaudetd half (tt-tl)
Shubort- Rialto
"Abie'a
Ir iab
td half (22-26)
Roth A Drako
Rose."
Woolf ft Jerome
Dorothy Wailaoo
Margie Coate
%t Laula—Vaude*ptetiiraai
50 Mlloa from B*f
Mlltoa ft Hamlltoa
(Two to fill)
H. J. KTOKVCK, Om, Mcr.
Minor ft Root
-All for a Bride." new Yiddish
PLATT8B'B0. H.T. Joo Marka
Aveapa. Heir
(K>medy. was produced by Sol Gold- lata-liaa awsiwaaai
Watora
(Bradhurst 4tS7)
atraad
man at the Odean Sunday night,
1st half (2(;-28)
9or desif^nn and pricoa a(
td half «at»tf)
with tha Yiddish Theatrical C&.,
Furman A Evantf
SETTINGS
Steele S
L.ondon Paris &N T headed by Wolf SbtiBiaby oC Naw
Newmans
La Sallo ft Mack
York.
Kirby A DuTOl
Burna A Wllaoa
(Two to nil)
FaraoU A Flotaapl
"The Naked Truth" closed its
All)
SENSAtlON/VL
POBTLAND, MB. (Ono to
third successful week at the Skou2d half (2S-1)
STAGE
Mottll*a
raa Brothara* Capitol Saturday and
Helen Carlson

Rita

A EdfO

Vera Sabina
(One to nil)

Welder Sia
(Tkroa ta^ ail)

City

A

Kemper a Bayard

ta

ar"-vaudeTlUe.
vJ!i7.';ii^

td half (tt-tl)
RooToo a Wolla

Nalaoa KatlasA
(Thraa ta aU)

Nov Perrotoa

to ail)

MKADVILLK. FA.

(Ockara iaaii)

Id half (32-tl)

ail)

TKBTB AMBOT

MlM

td half (2t-tl)

Naw York

J.

Lew

Hlppod*1mo
2d half (tt-H)
Ml dred Faaliy

(Tw«

Rov

Majestle
td half (22-tl)
Brico

M till
PA.

Paaa tho Door

Co

PATERSON. N.

'

HOTEL

t

Clinton Roonoy
(Tkraa ta ail)

Duval d
Rasao

(Two

Garvin

td half (tt-tl)'

«.

(One to

&

PAS8A1C. N. J.
Now Montnak

(tt-m

td half

Broadway and Pine
ST. LOUIS» MO.
Cam

I^uis A Cherlo
DeCostos RsT

A Noolay
(Oao to au)

ALL MODBBH GOMTKNIBNCBI

Lacledo

KaMh'a
td half (2t-Si)

Herbort

O.
Kolth'o
kair (It'tS)

m

OTTAWA, OAH.
Hal Nelman

Ana Oold

MAUON

Ccalfonto aia

(la)

to ail)

IPKCH'9'T'R. M.H.
Palaea

Weber
Hamil

LIMA.

(Othera to

td half (22-tl)
Bryson A Kerr
Austin A MoP
Badio A Ramadaa
Ashley A Paya

A Dwal

Oaator

I

BolloTlow

Clara Howard
Toodlea A Tod

MACON. OA.

td half (22-ti)
Davis A McCoy
(Others to nil)

fill)

Bob Hall

Bdnd Whita

Bmplro

A Lamar

Proctor*a

td half (tUHi
Dorothy 114tyaa

MIAOARA FALLS

td half (22-11)

Rov i^aataay

Da^

fill)

(Throo to ail>

PA.

nTTSBUBOH

NEW BOCHELLB

Jaa Couffhlla Oa

Ana A Mr Frank

Boyd A KInv
Barr
(One

N. T.

Klngatoa
td half (tt-tt>
Bert Soott
Colo A Oraat
Catherine Kelsey

foaa ta

(Others to

ti half (2t-l)
Herbert A Neeley
Dale A Fuller

to nil)

OT.

Capitol
td half (22-tl)

1st half (2<-tt)

Roth

MMDOH.

Wahl A Deeds

Dunn A Woat Rev
RobMna a Jowott
Walsh A Ellis
Lane A Harper
(pno to fill)

td half (2t-tl)
Atkins A Jeaa

Fiaauac TaaOi

Tyler A it Clair
Mlldrod Foroo

AMOKIM.

Wolrands
Hoarst Broa
BlIUo Revay
(One to All)

t Klrkllloa

N.

Naaoy Dookar
Molva aia

Nlxoa

A

Rubin

Faia

ft

ChamberUIn ft Barl
Bhorman ft Kay

id half <ts-aai
Bddio Caaaldy

Roaa
LAP Lapina

A DouRlaa

Stato
td half (tt-tl)

(Two

Rhea

liAsa.

Keltb'a
td half (22-21)
Princeton A Tale

Sandy

Olrla

Daral

Proctor's
td half (12-11)

Chita

(Oaa to an>

td half (tt-tl)
Topiea
Jeaa aothoni

Olrla

Gordon's Dogs

KINGSTON.

Jack Jernr W«Uar

Torino

Rozy LaRocca
Tony Wony

Kelly A Jacluoa
Joe Phllllpo

(M-M>
A Wall7

Ban Uadaay
Palaeo

A

CUfBOTADV

Bob Hall
Flo La Vara Oa

Mona Murray Co
Donovan

td halt (Il-l)

A Bwt

I

td half (t|.ta>

AIoz ft Oautler
Joo Tounv Co

Oaatar

Moaqua—"Ona Woaaaa

ta ail>

«ao A Barpar

^i

-

j

Lawtoa

WATEBTn¥K, PA.

Maud Barle

(tl)

A

C A L FoadAV

Loala Loadoa
Steppin ft Soa

-

^L^a •taia-Vattdarilla.-rea ftj ym
Newark — VaudevlUe-"Nai
^
Publication."

II

Balloy

See backs

Wons

Priaeo

SulU

aa half (tt-aa)

td half (tt-H)
Behooa of apala

Anderson Broa
Dave Appoloa Ca
Marble Coataa
Brendell

(Tva

to All)

BUo«

All)

Kelth'a
ta half (tt-ta>
Botta A Partaar
Olodys Darlina
Wllklna ft WUklaa

Tachtlna Party
Roioa Stono
raltoa ft Mack

BATANNAH, OA.

Tho Mljaroa

Johnny Marvin
Frank VIr.la
Moot tho Mra
Oroyy Oirla

td half (tt'l)
Joo Marka Co

JKB9ET crnr
Lillian

Sd half
Blllle

N.T.

Karl A RooTtm
Joo Daalola
(Oaa to All)

Id half (It-tf)
Foler A LaTow

Proctor'a

td half Ctt-K)

Bsmond A Oraat

to nit)

xowsLU

td half (22-11)
Oruber'a Odditloa
Saul Brilliant

La«tw

Jk

Ckow Hlaf Tr

(Oaa to

Towa

Miaa'o

Silk

N.T.

Darla

td half (22-21)

NEWARK
By e. R. AUSTIN
Braad— "Tho Weddina."
Praatar>a
Va iKayUla "Tba
Juror."

(Om u aui
VAM'OTOM,

AABATOOA BP'OA

(Two

Korokjarto
Joha Dooley
Rovol Bros A BaA

fill)

NBWBrBOH.

Olllotta

JAMBST'WN,

td half (SS-tl)

to

Brrt Lytell Co

Dotty Minor A B
Buffene Cootello
Oreen A
Llbonatl

Mercedes

F»ank

All)

J'KS'NY'LJ!; FLA.
Palaeo (!•>

W«totw i
MIrht

(One

td half (tS-tS)

Ijsmeaux

(Two

fill)

Homer Romaiaa
Burns A Foraa
Vox A Waltora
Vlvlaa Hart
Billy Houao Oa

Stato

Carrlo Ulllo
Turollya Ctr

to

Kelth'o (ia>

2d half (22-tl)

(Two

Fraaela

(Oao

Anderson Broa

Hubert Kinnoy
to nil)

Mao

DB'NswK. ma.

N.

1st half (28-21)

Strand

:

LOViaTIW XT.

Davo Harris Co
Norwood A Hall
Makor A Hall
Barton A RaToa
Olympic t

ITBADA, K. T.

MMk

au)

Lew Hearn

Vavloy lUv

Billy Shone Co
Jack VmAltif Qm

Farnell A Florenen
I*8all« *
«>• Mf
:

Ml

DuthoiV

Zelda Santlejr
cd A Austin

SvaM

to

td half (22-tl)
I Csrdinals
Lee Mason A aokajT

S(

London Paris A NT
Burns A Wilson

(TWO

Seymour A Howard
Rosa Wyao Ca
Oardoa of Mola«y

A

Ia«lla

T AJdri<
Bvtlor A
Cka*

Roooo Krooa t

ahaltoB Brooka

td half (Sl-ta)
Block A BxiUw
Art Stanley
Rofloctlono

Martalla
Krafti A Lalfawl

National

(tl)

O P

A Cbaplov

#.

I

Mlmo Co

aa half (tt-M>
WInnIo A Dolly
OUvar A Craagla

Rom

Bvraa A Kaaa
Dan Coleman
Johnny Barphy
milar A Maak
Oraad O.

td half (tt-tl)

Westcots

Burna

Pell O'Dell

Dave Harris Co

Broadway
td half (22-tl)
McCloud A Ketrle

V.T.

Rosco Arbuckio
Mldnlsht

May Usher
NKM'ABK, N.

il» 1887

OCHBBTBB.

(la)

Prtacooo (la)

u>k6 BBAirai

td half (tl-H>
Cosmopolitan 4
Murrajr A Faraa
(Tkrao to All)

td half (ll-Si>

1

NA8HV'I>B. TBNN.

Tho Jansleys
Barton A Ravla
Billy Purl Co

u

INDIA NA«

BaniMS PRrk

N. T.

(t8>

K
aai a
J *

oist

Th4

Oa

KmiL LCR IWNATieMAba
I

<^

v>orUl*9 Uwffeat

wear.

I.fe

¥ r

We

Q^^^

*

*** *

manufaeturwr of theatrical foot-

mmpnni9», al»o indivMval ordere.
Now Tarkx BVMMIway at 4ath atraol
CMaaaai Itl Ba. BtaAo
fit

entire

Stree4

-

Wednesday, December

VARIETY

1S87

Hotels L^ORRAINE and GRi^MX^ClUcago

HOTEL HUDSON
DECORATED
ALL NIWLY

LORRAmt

$ t and Up
$12 and Up Doubl«
ifot and Cold Water and
Single

Each Room

in

Telephone
102

GRANT

'

MNGLE ROOM. BATH. ft. 00 VV
DOUBLE. BOOM. BATH. $17.50 AM) (tl.OO
OOOBLB WITHOL'T HATH. »14.0i) WKKULY
I.F.ONAKII

HM

SDiOUB BOOM WITHOI T HATH. «!.» AND $1.50
DiAV
SIN<il.K KOOM. H%TII. »^.00 l>KK DAY
i>ornij<: room uitiioit hath, fu.oo vvm hkfk
III
$.'1
POI
K KOOM UITII HATH. fH AO ANO
iN> WI KKIT

N

KM. rrcsUhnt

WEST 44th STREET
NEW YORK CITY

NEW HOTEL
ISO

iOLKEARY, Pittsburgh
HOTEL
PITTSBURGH'S HOTEL FOR THE PROFESSION

Rooma

100 Showers

HOTEL FULTON
New

and Tubs
Double Rooma

York)

(IB tiM Heart «f

Artistic

DOWNTOWN THEATRES

AnilOttnoiiit tho

Opening

^.50 and $3.00

In

New

of

J. F.

Restaurant and CofTee Shop

Connection with the Hotel

— Something

NINTH

Good Food, Reatonable Prices

Different,

KILKEARY

Proprietor

THE FAYETTE

Single

Stool

Furniture

Convoniently Located Within Five Minutoo of All

$3—$4-$6
Rooms

t 9 and Up Singl*
|14 and Up Deubia
kower Bathe. Hoc and Col4

Absolutely
Fireproof

ST. and

PENN AVE.

Water and Telepnoae
Ble«trlc raa In each room

264-268

WEST

46th

NEW YORK

STREET

CITY

LANDSEER APTS.
One and Three Rooms,

N. Y-

Bath,

vaudeville- pictures.
——Pop
^Vaudeville-pictures.
Savoy—^Palace Burleakera (stock)

pictures.

Strand—Tor the I«v« of

^

MUca**-

A

i

hea

1

1

n»

Private

Bath.

Room*.

8-4

$41-147

Prop.

-

;

WEEKLY—

ANT) AIBY.
ef

*

Apartments can be seen evenings.

One

(stage).

Garden.*'

Qii|«hftm

QW"-

For the first time In its history
the Crescent, Ithaca, had a double
feature fllm bill last week. *'Chaiir'

and

Tha

Qlngham

^ Por

With Bath from

William A. Dinon (Ithaca Theatra
former president state exorganization, has turned

collector for ash receptacles."

Head Dramatic

picture lipuae.

$2.50

'

ilotel Clarttge

Weekly Rotos

BROADWAY AT 44TH

BIZBLi, Beatdent Manacar'

M
HOTEL ELK

MlOtcwa

Si^
i.

^

ALL

to

AttlvitiM

205

WEST

Ck.

7th

Phone Bryant tft4

53D ST.
N.

Av«..

Y.

Two

C.

S10-fl4 weekly
;9SBble .... «S extra

« f 7.50

BAIXBOOM Boddog 1M7-28 How Op«*

THE DUPLEX

Society of
oral vociferous preachers, particularly the Rev. R. S. Cushman, Asbury Methodist, came out strong for
the move to have Roctieater silept
^
after nightfall.
i

THENATWILLE
FURNISHED AFARHPTS

SaO Wost 4Srd Btreet.

MAMHATTAN

off 60c.

from

The Community Players produce
••top OB

It.

Stan." on Feb. If -17.

Strand. Ogdensburg. in
conjunction with the "RepublicanJournal" there, will produce an
original two-reeIer» a juvenile uplift
lEkhine's

•tory.

Walter P. Mcintosh. Syracuse North high school, waa elected
Prof.

president of Cinema Critics Club,
fan organisation founded by the
"Herald."

He

Film shows will be resumed at the
State Soldiers' and Sailors' Home in
Bath, the board of manafferi dodded
WHiothcr the films will
la.st week.
be supplied by the Schine theatre,
the Babcock, in Bath, or direct from
Buffalo, was not decided. Civilianfi
no longer will be admitted. The
Schine Interests previously had been
restrained from furnishing films
after they had done so for a year.

More fnc acta than ever before
will be provided' at th<f 1928 Yates

Penn Yan,

have flood Ughto for thf
"\
Robert C. Oary succeeds Harry shows.
Long as district manager for Schine
life members must pay gate
Even
houses in Central New l^ork. Ix)ng
next three years at
has gone to Rochester to direct admission the
Orleans County Fair In Albion,
Western New York theatres for the
The
directors decided last week.
Schine.
has lost heavily In tough
fair
weather in recent years, but decided
net to sell the grounds.

ROCHESTER,

•

N. Y.

By H. D. SANDERSON
Lyceum^Dark.

Eastman—*'Now

.

We're

in

the

AJr."

FYed B. Parker, manager since
1914 of the Genesee County Fair at
Batavia, continues as secretary for

Fay's— "Hook and Ladder Mo.

Vaude.
Regent ''Tea for Three.''
Piccadilly— "Body and SouL"

—

T e mp e—K .-A.
l

Gayety

vaudi*.

— Burlesque

Corinthian

—

(Columbia).
Burlesque (Mutual).

aa Indiana man-

Robert ManteU's wgmgmm^ni this
wafe QiBooUoA booaBoos of his

ByroB Ben
Carr

-Gay Pareo" bookod for

linglish's

(Grace George).

Indiana—'The

Al«>x

Garret te neaale

M

Chamberlain A

10

Charlton * SlUelda
Gorbett Selona

2.

Darrcll Rupert
Dayton L.ewla
Dal Ortola t

Girl

From

Chi-

cago."

Circle— "Get Your Man."
Keith's—Vaudeville.
Ohio—"Ko Plaeo to Oo.**

Roehewter night clubs are facing
drab days and dull Saturday nights.
Throe policemen lost their Jobs last
Ace Berry, manager new Indiana
^eek as tb*» result of a ftfiooting
Bcrape, and this was followed by or- (Publlx), has been named general
ders from Chief "Andy" Kavaaavsh Bianager of all Circle Theatre Co.
Borry
to tlBbtoB Bp oa tho Biffht Ufo.
iBtOMtB la ladianapolia.

Moaeii

Barle Bert
Baterbrook Fred
F*re»*ni>

<?r

Parka

Ooo

Architects ftgtiring plans for the
$5,000,000 theatre and hotel to
be buUt on the site of Knglinh
Opera House and hotel. Policy may

Mayme

Oirtov

Ed In

B

M

Wm

Am
A

Walla

ft

Beauta

Xaatner

Hoby

W«Mtirn Ilelrn
W/ma Muaic Cu

H

Wtlaon Hilly
Wilton Belle

a Ward

York a Allaa

U

Jack
Bernard ml Mr
I<lonel

I'oll^r

ITarrr

Kurk*

Hi< hHTfl

Byram Mildred B

V P

H»'nnlnrt'.n CYitkn
I'funnl'M M<Tr»ll

H<.nn W;, :r» r
ItOOth W;id«
Hutl'-r

f;» ri«

•

Cathro 3 T.
Chamberlain M .T
r'.[n>,ri\ A Heuly

('offman A Carroll
Con Ian Paul
Corb« tt*» Nelma
'^|»r<l»>n

Don

e

Cameron Kathryn

<

raif l_nth«-i!ne

Rhea Mile
Robinaon Charlie
Robinnon A Pleres

Folllee Otria

Frohman Hert

Al
Harter Kathryn

RoK< rn tk King
Rorno A Dunn
Konn Katharine
Roan A Gilbert
Rothrhlld Inrlag
Roaao Mabel

Hafaen Ren
He;i. r A Ilil<y

MTinnnon Hfleft

W

OlfTord
C
Gilbert Bert

Hammond

WUltamann Allen
Wolfe

II ir

Heed A TAJcey
Regent H

Damont Adolphe

M

Verdi Almin Mra

Vysyan

Ralrnar

M

Davlne

Df.b

Thornaa Violet

CHtCAQO OPPICB

A4eUtde

n^rrymiin

Barney Violet
Bamafalr Xlncilex
Barry Jimmy

Pymm F A P

Dell Del/ino

(jail

l^a Murray

Albano
Arnold
Atel Waher

O'Ray Dave

DavWIa Arthur
D<>Lane Iiala

B|

I/^e Jam**!!

ADTKBTWBD
OMB IMVa 0111.1
Bell
Bell

Cronin Alb#rt

VIctor'a

B

Lea Mahl^
I«eClair John

It

Allan Nlehelaa

Romalne J Lou

fitfrlln»r

n firar*!

Kally D«iimond
Ktnnay F £
!

$16X10

Vadi

Roae Fred

Ha yi

Jofflun Rofly

ABonv.

2M W. itlb St. Mae

O

Kamuela Jack
Shannon Harry

Jackaon Warren
JanI* Jack

she was robl>ed of $237.

UP

112X10

Our Best Front Rooms,

B

Ifnrv^y RInters

HoweDR John
Hultn Bob

Pauline Alport, actress, playing at
the Indiana, reported to police that

DOfTBLII

UP

f 10.00

RUI'-nut llnrrlaon

H'drnan ll.irry
Horter Katharlna

legit.

TIMES SQUAflB

IN

SINCILB

Raymon'1 Allan

Oehruc

Oreen Albert

new

ADVKBTI8INO «v
CnaCVLAB UBTTEBS WIIJ. HOI
rMBD

THE BEST VALUE

Amelia

Petera Frank

Wilt Rogers booked it Indiana
Natl<mal Guard Armory Jan. 21.

rOBTCABDS.

MANSFIELD HALL

O'Brien Oeo

William

bo

McDowell ICd M
MsLeeshltn I C
Manter Ralph
Marlowe Frank

Martin Jerry D
M^A'loWM Dorothy
Mllln JHS D

PIMM^Mu

be
rrhe Prince of
presented at the Athenaeum Jart.
2-3 by the Indianapolis Civic Opera.

LETTERS

By EDWIN V. O'NEEL
English's— "The Road to Rome"

Tad
Jjoy A T

f<orratne

Carleton Claira

Beoma Ra«h with Tab A Shew«
Special Professional Rates

•ingl^l•17J0{ Double. 9264»
win Beds. $28.00

Bob

Ualtner J

week

Jan.

Washington, D. C.7

to

PIPTCCNTH ANO L

Juiic

INDIANAPOLIS

•"-

Coming

UP WBBKLY

The LEE HOUSE
toe

Rochester— "Alia.s the Lone Wolf,

xon as iOB
'4ir AIb

1928, salary $3,000.

Vaude.

•It.OO

ager.

Illness.

adulta.

I

Nswyomcerry

Hull,
director Berkell
Players, is now director of the NaUonal playors at the National, ChliMsht eagOi

officers
County Fair in
decided laf?t week, and they will be
will
grounds
The
daily.
changed
.

will. eoBttarao

Yilpii

Will accommodate fevr

parUeelar.

IgyweST^iagT

TO TMs

Now

Longacre 71S2
Three asd foar rooma with bath,
eomplete kitchen. Modern In •yrj

HOTEL

county court. Wledrlck was charged

*^

^

HOUMKEBPINQ PUitNltHBO
APARTMENTi

Betty Ktiahner, 16, high school with defrauding Mrs. Agnes Miles came here five years ago as mangirl, won the annual "Venus" cup out of OlOOtOOO
iB Bastman Kodak ager of the Circle.
offered by The Herald and Temple stock to flnance Ula pvrohMO of the
Indiana, Circle, Ohio and Uptown
theatre.
are operated by the Circle interests.
ball club.

Jobmiy/'
the usual |2.B0 top for
here tho Itut half of the week.

MOOSBAXB XAIES

at

Mederaly f^mlolMd.

,

The Wieting knocked

RQONSS $21.00 op

ROOMS^Hi' $17i»0 IP

P*'

3S4 Wool SStli ItlijMit, Npvv Y#Hc
Erwin S. (Sum) Wiedriclc. bpxinir
Newly fanilahed 1. t, t. 4 room
Emit' Mollenhauser for several promoter, owner of the Tiibo. Rochyears conductor of the Syracuse ester ba.scball club, and friend of apartmcnta; maid aorrlce. Ploole
Music FesUval, died Dec. 17 In Bos- showmen, last weelc had his trial for 16 up. Invectlea Invited.
ton.
irrand larceny set over to Dec. t7 In

.

NEW YQRK

ST.,

AN ADDRESS TO BE PROUD OF
THE HOME OF THE PROFESSiONMl
LARGEST ROOMS IN THE CITY

Hotel America.
149 W. 47th SU N. Y. C.

SInirie.

'

I

Syracuse University will give Its
annual play, "The Changllngs," Feb.
2. Heretofore producing at the Shuberts' Wieting, the society this year
Will use tho Ragaht, neighborbood
.

W.

CMVtRitnt

Inventor.

elr«iiilating freely in hll home at the
time the ash can was filled. Unable
to find any device on the market, he
perfected one of hit own, and last
week received a. patent on "a duat

;

—

airl.*'

Corp.),

Boar's

New YmIc

Special
Datv
Catering to the Best in the Profession

hibitora*

•

East of Broadway,

St.,

p.

For years Dillon sought moans of
preventing the dust from ashes from

'
«.

NEW FLANDERS

47th to 48tli
Prom

by ike Week. Mealh er Year

of the Finest Hotels in Timet Sqttare

The

Regent— "Shanghaied" - The Mag-

Harvard—^Tlie
•Tip Toea*

eommunlcatlona to

all

Landseer Apts., 246 West 61st Street, New York
Office in each building.
Vtalahed er Vafondehed.

Principal Office:

—

ic

MONTHLY

CHARLES TENENBAVM

—

Tangrs of Destiny."
Syracuse "The Tired Buaineaa
Man"-"Mil€-a-Minute Man."
Palace "The Prince of HeadwaitBanjo Ptayera
Palace
ers"-the

Address

CP

flA.OO

46th Street.
8560 Longacre
Each apartment with private

kitchen, kitchenette.
118.00 UP
970.00 UP
The largest malntalner of housekeeping furnished apartments directly
under tno gupervlsion of the owner. Located in the COMgr fC the
Uieatrical district All flroproof buildlagi.

APARTMENTS

...

West

l-S-t-4-room apartments.

FURNISHED

NEW YORK CITY
aad coBTealeaee

LIOIIT-

West Mth StTMt
nso

til

HILDONA COURT

SCHNEIDER.

Catering te the cenafort
the profeaaloP;

STEAM HEAT AND BUECTBIC

Cliaaters'*

P.

CLEAN

COMPI KTR FOR HOl'HEKEEPlXO.
325 West 43rcl Street

—

(stage).
R vol i—"C

GEO.

«W05

Till?
UlTUTPU
1 11 A
1 Jtl£i lS£ilC

Vitaphone.

Eckel— "Alias the Deacon."
Vcnlce"of
Empire "VenuH
Happy Lewis' and His Huiiaainiths

RE

LONCiAC

Columbu* ««M

HENRI COURT

West Fist Btroet
Columbus IMO

WRITK, PHONE OR WIRK FOR RK.SERVATION
Pilone:

IM West Mth

tfi

In the

Keith'a—Vaudeville-pictures.

TaiDpia
Craaeant

BENDOR COURT
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RARE TRIBUTE
An

Editorial

caimot be denied diat much of the entertainment
is
sta.ge, vaudeville or pictures
these days
with
concerned
little
very
and
is
designed merely to amuse
dramatic qualities. One suspects that there are not many
players no# on tour who are capable of interpretiiig any*
thing more serious than a song and dance.
.It

—

offered

—

When acu>rs of authority appear on a local stage in la
sketch of true dramatic power the event is worthy of a word
or two/ beyond the revievi^« Such an event is the Palace
Theatre engagement of Bert Lytell and his talented associates in a dramatic and literary gem, ''The Valiant/'

Mr.

Lytell

a young man of wide experience on the
and in the fikns. He has been i^nong the
of the pictures for several years, recogmzed
is

legitimate stage

leading stars

always for sterlings convincing portrayals of character.
For the last two seasons he has toured the country in a
sketch of such high emotional power as to demand from
him, not once but several times each day, contribution of
dramatic intensity worthy .of the greatest players of an
earlier era.

Mr. Lytell is a player of distinction. **The Valiant'*
lives— lives so vividly, so truly, that one is almost tempted
to rush headlong forward and wage hopeless battle against
impending doom. There is that rare combination of
dramatic verity, sympathetic situation, perfect characterization, dignity and restraint so long missing from the
American stage and so powerful in contrast to the spurious
and meretricious products of the present era.

The Republic w^comes an

artist

who

brings back,

if

only for a moment, memories of other days and more
sincere standards in

The

drama and

literature.

il/i8ii;er»Eiiormous Business Everywhere
Direction
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Amatour MoUoa Picture
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vTIl* Ha^^enback - Wallaoe circus
bMB rnitwd for wMk stands
•I llM State Calls of Nebraska,
Oklahsmft SUA tlis two fSSis In KanIt Is midsgstssi thnt tlis Hscsnback- Wallace shows will be bou^t

by the liiiwoln (Neb.),
HutchinsoB (Kan.) and the Tulsa
ostii«4it

m«

lliat
CeklA.> flUr nsssBlaHoas,
itimot on a p s wi t s ge a«ree-

N

(Centlnved on

ipMTs SS)

24^R-1 FOR LADDER"
AFTER NEW YEATS?
1

t

*

of

UMral OiMlafi

'Lofve*

BroadcMt

A press

scent for one of the
Mff film oooapanles has started
a weekly *poor aintftar to the
ones on football and ba seb all
The picture houses and the
attractions In them are riven,
witli tha Msa
a
in advance the groasta S
various pictures.
Variety's figures are used as
a kaalB and the nearest right
on tho total I« wins tte "^ooL"

cms

The
WilNam Randeiph Hearst ie vital
inlaraoM in radio for comineroial
broadeaoling purpoaoa.
By
apring

a M>-ttstion network, the
third chain in tl» field, will be in
operation. It will be known as the

wHh

TOAD

FMd

Toronto.

MUSIC

K mm 'tkxms:

Aden

Fw Fov

T>ec. 27.

Toronto. Dec. 17.
were to
products on
Free food for aotors for four days
a soffldently powerful radio sta- weekly at the two leadin* oaMsrIas
tion to reach rlgrht through every of Muirhead's.
o ne oC th ose dry United States,
The restau rant man ap penr ixL^vnnid the U. S. government try to different as to what or whora tho
•top It?
actors eat the other three days.
Plans are said to be out for a
Publicity scheme Is to have the
b% station on |i low wave to be locals who hanker for *the eodety
operated by Ctoodertiam and Worts, of pros, even at a distaaoo. also
pioneer Canadian distillers, recently hang aiwaa« tho oat-wlthout-daaoe
merged with Hiram Walker. Call plaoca
letters
are
tentatively
allotted
Cards are issued to professionals.
Ko thae Hmlt on tho flroo InndMO.
(Continued on pa^e 2€)
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Mart advertising
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lato

Leew end predominat- Beach's two

wp

Ok Ak

Mwiaiioa

society movie housee,
Vorl% will bo the opened Christmas Nlcht Csr tho
annual winter seaaoa Off ahoat
key atstien.
Flor oomo weeks, ezperirosntatlon
the
boxes
in
Subscribers
to
by Hearst In the broadeasts of' International Services news OTOnts by dolden Horseshoe at the Paramount Best Spenders Will Take Cara^
MMnb
fho
Mljiv^^t
courtesy of the local Hoarst dallies taM^nde oonia off
Baeh pays
van Bouto of Open Door
in the social regteter.

the

free

Bm» b

aad

royaltiee
for
the

for
public
performance, has diverted the embryoo to the dnema ao outlet for
their trooping yoa.

months

WHN, Now

la fl to
iOmMlmfk on PNt» #1
Alesaador FotttaSsi att
show. "The
puU a £aat oao Wttk the oof»tiire of
Ladder.** current at the Belmont.
Htokmaa, tho **Fos,*' in
Cor first come first In with no hold- William B.
outs, maj iftart sivinc two«ftor-ones tho asnsatloaal Marian Parker murAfter New Tear's.
der oaso.'Ao soon as news of the
It is said the deadheads are dis- capture
Panta^ee
was flashed,
pleased over waiting In line for
wired an offer of $1,000 a week to
fust one Crss tUskst and Mr. Davis
wants his patronage happy as well Chief of Police Tom Ourdane, of
Am. Society Qivaii Contracl for
as encouraged.
In the latter at- Pendleton, Ore., and SUte Traffic
titude they- may tell their friends Serseant Buck lieuallen, wtM nab5 Years, Covering Vitaphone
bed Hickman.
Where the givsnwny show is.
Hollyof
couple
a
frota
and ll«vMQn»'i.U«e
Is
offer,
One
and
Mr. Davis Is an oil man
greaainsT
Richard Flemdon with wood picture scents, tendered the
|4,«0« weekly as rental for the Bel- officers fS.OOO per for a leeturo tour
Mu.hIc tuslnees will benefit over
mont, which ssnts, tross. S«7 peo- over the country.
Pantages has not given up, and Is fl.OOO.OM from the film taUcere
ple.
Albeit, Mr. Davis is credited
police
within the next five years, aooordnegotiating with the
•till
(Continued on pace S4)
inv to a contraot otcnod by the
pair.
American Society of Composers,
Authors and Publishers with the
tt
Adrertisd
EUectrle Research Products Corp.
for
Free
This latter eorpomtlon licenses
VICa»hons and MofloMo and gnarU.
Days Weekly
CContlnued on paj^e If)

Ed«ar Davis'

costs
trasMk,

11 premieres taxed the

tjr

ln«.

CAPTORS OF 'THE FOr

High

of

•p^

WMt

Ml

New Tork

newt-paper reviewers Monday
night than on any other ovo*
nin«; in the history oC Broad-

way.

.

BIG COAST OFFERS FOR
Losses Running Up to $1 1,000
yVeekly at Belmont—Another

(^ubo

litUo

Featmng Oily

for Merit

ll.OOS to the theatre for osolastro
rights to their own box.

elude Drexel Biddle. Jr.. J. Leonard
very side
Replogle. Fklward B. McLean, J. P. eating place, beanery and
HnlDonahue. D. H. C:arstairs, Eldward gartan hothouse are planning to
T. fMotesbory. Harri- oash in on the doublo Now Tsar'o
r. Huttoatf
son Williams, W. R. Reynolds, Mrs. eve and night
Bassctt, John C. King, Mrs. TheoIt
looks like
dora Schultse, £. S. Moore. E. R. menta resulting.
Bradley. John Bhoppard. Jr.. Baropen houjso party for New
clay H. Warburton, RodmaO WOOa*
(C»i<agi^Oli page
)
maker and J. 8. Phipps.
Stanley C. Warrick Is handling
hOth properties In Which hO Ii iawlth Paramount.
Year's Data

m

M

Ut

oi

WEAFWJZ Networb

LaCiaiici Opera's $2,000

GiMs Last Week

,

w Cinssr

Some data on the first year of
Cincinnati. Dec. S7.
tho National Brohdrasting c:o.'o
Last Widay the LaCiancI Opera control of
nag WJS aat

WBAF

C^. started southward again, fully allied n»?tworks Includes:
aatlsOed to got oat off this town
Approximately |C,000,000 spent for
where it had played to ft.Otf gross radio programs In ItST via N. B.C
in five days at the Shubert.
red. blue and PaoMo Coast not*
The Clancl group was so tickled works.
at leaving It neghMtod to remain
Additional 12.000.000 for talent oa
to play the two porfomit
(CSontinued on page 22>
blUed for Saturday.

^'^Oothamplay^

fgg
!!Bam
(Independent) picWashington. Dae. t7.
will
production,
not
be
JuHt prior to the holiday recess
ture now In
ohosen until the Aim is completed. the Hou«tf district committee faHeavy billing will be awarded on vorably reported a bill to convert
the oM Pord theatre, wherein Lin
The oast Inclodeft Johnnie Walk- coin was shot, Into a national wvuer. Jane Wilton, Virginia I>ee Oor- m^-morial.
It will be a hoadquarterh foi vetbln. Forreet Stanley, Maude FuUon
and DoRaM Kolth.
-
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The new show

at the Royal and
is doing tremendous business. WritIs
ten by Edgar Wallace, "Terror" „
rich melodrama of the dhne novel
Finely acted and mounted,
type.
with cast including Maurice Moscovitch. Ashton Jarry, Nat Maddison. Patric Curwen, Eileen Sparks..

opened

last

week

,

~ ^
Mary MacOregor and Fred POr-

Wednesday, December
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By .C Hooper Trmek

on Wall Street aa a broker, reBwlta. PMi %L
N«wt from All 9t|itM
/Mita, for
fwure tl^ ewMr of tmrM la ttaa stsgo to appaar -wtth
Harvey Ban and hi« Virginians
Metropol theatn; baa gone
will play a summer engagement ft i>ankmpt and tiM tliaatrv company Fmosa Starr la' "Unmtf Isath«) Palais, Melbourne, afttf a good | ^|tJ| iiia.
i«ita la up to hla neck bella.** was ta Mtty vsH known In
seaabn at Palate. Sydnar.
in ^ebt and the property of the
awtgaga^ mrnj muslsaLS9Piaei.
•The. Broken Wing** waa a flop I t^uea^vir?
umuk Hessill sad wltk Lola Olaaer
The principal T«aaon for this (wba rsssBtly etvsroad bar sseond
^^^^^
i»
I failure
la JanU' Ijaabllltj to keep
Bis
step.
HIa aMthoda eC prodvettofi boabaad, TbofMS D. RIebsrda).
Flo Levere has canceled her con- were old-fashioned. When he did caae recalls Tarious otbars.
tract to appear here for tha Tlvoll 1 try to keep abreast and brought
In ItH Olga Netheraole appeared
circuit No reason glTsa.
| out *WOb Ko, Nanotte" and a revue
he lost more hioney than on his la '^Carmen/' and a lingering caress
Owen McOivney and Armstrong Viennese operettas. Also the ale waa widely exploited as the "Nethand PhilUpa wlU open at Tivolt, I gmnt aiwwsament district bias awred ^irsole kiss." The handsome bero
1^®^^*'*'''°®'
Week.
Both acts] from the center of town, where the
«|ba partlalpated Initbla Ut of bustwprt In JithjMMji^ other and iirtujl^
Nathaniel Hart^l^^li^**^*^!^'^^^ tbsirimdb endonbtsdly played a role In ness waa billed aaresumed
his Wall
i but later he
r^^*?^
«>«»»*nr.
Jth© catastrophe. The theatre has
[
^

28,

RITZY

BERLIN

By ERIC H. GORRICK
Sydney,, Dee. I.
thriller tjrpe
Mystery plays of
arc the vogue here at present.
Train"
ran
up a hlg
Ghost
"The
core this being followed by Maurice
Moscovitch In "The Rlngec," which
played to capacity for ten weeks
done'-T^Te
nave ao
e
Moscovitch was to haie
Music Master" next, but as this
play had flopped in London with
Harry Green, Williamson -Tait had
the Russian actor stage "The Ter-
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|brol!bsir«sf tba'woll^^laio^BMiiaaeiers.

danoer.
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Mrs. Gilbert Miller Is constantly
encountered lunching and dining at

smart hotels and restaurants. Be«
fore marrying tbo theatrical manager, son of the late Henry Miller,
heiress
this
daughter of Jules
Bache. of New York, and Mrs.
Sobairtol Baobe. of Paris, moved to
a eertain wealthy stratum of met*
ropoUtan society, ais befits a nleca
of Mrs. Julius Kayser. Mrs. Leopold Roaebaob and Mrs. Sigmund
Pollltzer.

Mrs. Whitney Warren, who is of
the social elect, meets many Bo*
botolan' dSMbrlM
through
her
husband") thS artibltect. Mr. Wai&
ren is again chalrtnan of the general comtnittee of the annual Beaujc
Arte ball, to be held at the Hotel

^
.
^
[Nest" and -Rokery
Nook"
Wllby
Bernard and Sailing Baruch. After Astor Jan. '27. Bmest Patootto ig
faster
After a long ooafliot with the|^e late Amelia Bingham met with in charge of the costumes,
•Castles In the Air" has failed MJa'nson- Tait include Cyril Vernon.
assisted
J*ne
Comfort,
WlU
I-lly
CUfton,
Ux
olBclal*
twe
«he
to pull business at Her Majesty's
success in "The Climbers," she en
by Joseph Frlendlander, Tony Sarg,
for W.-T.. and will be withdrawn pyn. Hastings Lyn, Helen BImon, Rolnhardt stages, the Deutsches MJ-r, .
Mtor-hnsband the late Ben All Haggin. James Reynolda
Ray
Minnie
Rayner
Langley.
have
and
?r*^^
theatre
the
Kammersplele,
and
7'
«' -o^n
with "Wlldflower" (raviTal) ""^''^^
follow;
"C^^
in
the • Near will be beett freed froia baying theatrical U-loyd bingham, to becom^ a Wall and otbera.il Reynolda 'la the teai*
teg
V T^^
bttiaeilia
CMtarioB, Uxes. This means a'Mlae'^' J per Street broker. Subsequently he re- peramental youth who has galnedL"Gorilla" ciriaa' aik/dnwa **^'^
v
Sydney.
turaed to the atap^e.
cent of tbo grooa.
this week.
renown, during the past fewes
Tbo
Wban tbo dasblng 'juyeiiile», X>o!»e- through costume designing. jag^.
*«Rahi'*' goes out of Criterion this
City of Newcastle, a neighboring are supposed to be conducted, on a has Fairbanks, married Beth Sully,
week and will be fdlloWSd In
__
by
Wbltnar Warranr ilT^ at o^ time
short season of »nW!4*lb Town's | cMy of 8ydney, wUi buUd a munlci- puw^^ arttetic bSSia and not for heiress daughter of Daniel Bully,
worked- In the offlce of a Broadway
v t
J:
.
...
The profit
Talkliig*' %1tb'-lffaf1b^i<bo tod P^r theatre costing «W.OSO.
"thf Qottoi^ King," he. too. sought manager atkd met Jeanne Eagela
'd®*
a
State
'or
theatre
the
was
obBarrett Leonard.
Marparet t,awRoMnr^
with the groundless rumor they
The Vienna iVIidSgera AssocIa- ^ba flna^Mal
rence, who played In "Rain." will I fe^iPf the late ,1^^
tlon
baa Joteed the Deutache the btage he then entered the movies were aBga«^'%lreaiattog.
.uM
opsh in Melbouiiae 1h. **Owi Wife** ]bl|t^H baS
is
now
a
miUlonaJ?^
^llnpe warand
Buehnenvereln (the German ManIpowar
for W.-T.
Lionel Atwlll, the actor, hagagera Association), so from now on [rying Mary Pickfor^.
Whllam_ .^arr prese/ated ••Qh,
jolned the parade from Bohemia to ''^
Richard; Hdw Coiild Tou!** at the
«*Thi' 0*nrlen dirr ia belnr i^^^ Ikifi.tiis irin gt iswii ft ealtsd fkont
Chamberlain IrowR'a Flops
society, and was recently at the
Palace by arVangemcInt with W.-T. yived for a brief seaSbn in Brisbane
fCbetfamsA ee taga M).
elaborate ei\tertalnaiant given by
tbsjStylaal
firown.
tba
Cbamberlln
laet. week.
"m(Bhar4" te a ooipedy lit the Smpire. Thte Show i#»a big
ageiit who laat year pre4lised Mr. and Mrs. TlDfiirird W. Button at ,
featttSing CoeibMll^MMtts b«t has f hit some seaaona ago*wh«A
Hugh
agoNrh^
Kept." a dire failure, t^ls year put their Fifth avenue residance. Mr., •ry
not much chance. Luoky to see Ward Was connected
_
with
_ the
,
out three w^eiqk J^Wt is old and Fullers. And speaking of the genial ADstnln Gets Inte
on ."Immoral IsabeUa,** whic|i got Atwill, as a guest applauded the
Hugh J., it is pleasing to know that
in the eat-imiea lipadodiatslf. after a^rts of Fanny Brice, the paid en*:
^^Ift^'y^^?****
Thfe Fullers ran up a great score he is doing mighty fine in the
opening and has now gonS| 0D,toiir, textainer.
with •TLady
Good'' at St James lestato business to Sydney.
It IS
might be told that, Just as a shoeMr. and Mrs. Lincoln A. Wagenand now baf* eflSkad bsaVtly iMth rumored Mr. Ward WiV return to
maker should stick to hte last, so a hals, of New Tork and Peeksklll,
"Archie," a musical comedy of the f[ the theatrical game. He may beSydney. Anatralla, Dec. S.
caster, sboukl stlr%
bis sailt
are giving a dance Dec. 27 for their
frothy type. Fullers had made prep- come connected with an todeBusineaa
_
not SP good at Tlvoll
'4
The Brown Brothers. Chamberlain nieoo, Jana Ooadlora. at tbefar aetata
P»nt<;«n»»«
P«««;t group of buatoeaa men jrbo Nov. '5, with Hnty'ilng sUU the
?!;i"°*5!!of?«
f
and
L3rman, have not only secured at Montrose-on-Hudson, the fact
the theatre •nJfS
ChHstmaa
time, but may finance theatrical attractions ummMtm^
isammmm*
^^AwutmS
owing to hit made by the new show In principal cities of Australia.
engagemento for actors in produc- betog proclaimed in the fashion
^^!^X^l^,,^r^^V^
prioss ta iO and 15 osnts. tions, they taaro
the panto will probably not be!
| mattoeo
^
idss amployed some nortes. Mr. Wagenhals started his
staged. Jimmy Godden. Elsie Prince, |
Because Madame Frances Alda. VaudOTllle has not the same appeal
^^j^ office. Alan Pagan, brother career to Itfl bi g»itogiiibip with
Charlton Mprton principals. With who
form«y^.^Tlvol^
*s
to
bvs
bwn In New Zealand.
Claire, was once thus em- the late Collin Kemper, at Stone's
Godden and Prlnce outstaadif«. tel^d dismally hero, tbo singer bate | tbo only booas ptaytag bigli-elaas ,
HamUton, opera house, BInghamton, N. T^
^
^
Helen and Frank
with been saying quite a lot of nasty vaudeville to this city.
former
moTtTUSST'MiKl^A
clever dancing.
later managtog Frederick WardOb
things about the people of this
MIM King did nicely wit^ aevSome yeara ago Katbfim Kllili^ lisaii. lbnie%
pictures.
Business bitf ftl PuHers twiee country; -SarSral tobaisai organisa
daily with tab roroa ftftturldg Jtan tions have asked me to tell the eral character aonga very well done. Nell iittended first nights as' a guest Madame
ModJaalliV Blanche Walsh
Hia.blll of Melville Rosenow. once
a partner and Annie Russell. More latterly
«*^?*
musical oelebrlties of Now (^afaftSflb dsnmrsw bit «t
^ Bm- (leading
Man Is of 6iJ6u
vblrlwted dancing.
Buptoess .falling off At the
Tork and London who may con- with
4a^- Mr. Wagenhals made a fortune >
Psmandes and b^sr
.
^
_^
^
plre when) ''Tweekle" is current temElate visiting Australia that h^^***"^ P«*«««'elated with Jenle Jacobs.
'^ j.
tbrousb..: "Vh^^- Bat**.Alleen Poe (American) has left the welcome, awaits them provldlna
Adair, third repeat; Oook and
ea anshow through illness and has heen tbef aiiie^«|ite. ft Iftyosftbla man- Vorpioa aedrad$ mbU^Obrla; Vsnit
'^1
oth^!
/
replaced by Gwen Matthews. Mlsp ageliiMi, ipftjpira
A Palm Beach Villa
clever achobatic offerti|p..ip |Mr.
1 and partner,
Matthews needs experience. Bobby tradi
The Princess Writes in
tog| Brenm and Wllla, rag plotures.
A Palm Beach villa 'Is now being
Jarvis is still the bit Of the show.
Ritsy item ooncomed Princess shared for the season by Lady
Maurice Diamond has stagad Sbine
WIlliamson-Talt
will
produce
Frances Ctollixine, who has been vis- Maudo Warrender. Gertrude Nor^
wonderful new dances.
*Thie Girl Friend" early next ybar.
ittog in Hollywood, attempting to man and Marcia Van Dresser. Lady
MlsS Annia Oiaft ba4 Men enftaged.
recruit actors to go to Liondon to Maude is a sister of the Earl of
Plays also secured Include '*The
Pictures
Paris; Dec 18.
appear to pleturts. Tba viragraph Shaftesbury. Miss Van Dresser made
.*nd TPbe Vagabond
In Parla.^ Cbarlea %«ncls Coe, au•"The Flag Ueutenant**
_
„ . wUl finish ^^}^\,
at^Prinoe Edward In two weeks. King/' The latter waa aald to have thor; Byron Harray, aetor; Maud stated that the princess was origi- her bow to Breadway itoiir ftft^
nally Frances Simpson Stevens, of usual
bought by Rufe Naylor for D^^gett sculptor: M.
being followed in by "What Price
circumstances. In tbe fall of
•
Chicago, daughter of divorced par- 1897 Blanche Bates, who had been
Glory" for, a run.
-Wha,t Price
^VyL^ M .bow oer- 1^
ents, abd latsr Sfta
to New acting for three
Olory^
bean to this country for tain thiit W.-t. wUl hare tbla at- I T.,
years to San Frantraction.
Oebrge Highland has been
Tdi4c, among other mention.
Folquite a time, but was not released
claook Joined AwsMtor Bal^ fb*
by the Fox pepple in Sydney until engaged to do rTbe Cttrl Friend"
lowing the publication, the prtocess mous company at
the old theatre on
a vacant date offered at tbo FribOS
signing herself "H. S. H.." which
Jan.
(New Tork to Paris), signifies "Her Serene Highness," Broadway that bore his name. She
Edward. Fox cxclfange figured that
The
appear^
in
Tlvoll
You
Like It" and
"As
people will produce a Helen Gray. Maria ^ei^lla (Paris).
by placing the war picture into this
wrote to Variety, requesting that a
month to Melbourne,
bouso tbey would ba aasured of se- IVSf
Jon. 4 (LSftdOA «a Now Tork) corfootlon bo made, declaring aba la "The Softool for Scandal* wHbovt
running
the
show
for one-half the Ulleen
curing a good run. Hal Cavleton
attracting much attention but, early
mnftltor
Mllltoffi
rnmn not aeparaiad fi>oto bar bbsband.
^^^^
'
blU^wlth vaudeville fUling in other iigVu^t,ti^
will stage a big prolog.
in 1899, mf.d,e a decided hit as the
Although various newspapers haive
•Seventh Heaven" still playtog half. Van Lowe (from •*Sunny") ^^c! l.
^
^
^
to^^tow ^w*) stewed recently that Frances mar adventuress to a melodrama, "Tha
at the Crystal PalS^pO ISt Vftlsn abd Hector St Clair will be the •JSl
Brunton,
imw Morris, Hed the former prime minister of Great Ruby." So much so that Ada
featured comedians. Fuller people ^'"'^^
Theatres. Ltd.
Rehan, the star, objected and Miss
"Cradle Snatcbirs^ boSkSd for have found teb revues of a very (-^«^*tanU).
the csar, she married bis SOB. Dmlpayable
Dec.
(London
nature,
New Tork), tri bad been divorced by Nina Bates was replaced by* a newcomer,
to
28
and
at
Piccadilly:
the
run
so
Tlvoll
"False Shame" playing to good rnanagement wiU bry tbeir luck In Sir Thomas Beecbam. VYIte |Crelaler Boeckmann before marryinc Miss Marcia Vaft Prsssir.
t
For Miss Rehan it was out of the
business at Adyar Hall twice daily. the sasM Hba.
(Aquitanto).
|
»tarana, of Cbioago.
frying pan into the Are. for Miss
Haymarket is featuring this week
Dec 24 (Now Tortc to Msft). |
tha
Mlh.iiHi
Rufe Naylor. will stage as his next j j colllns
farftio
"Rough Riders'* and t'Ruhber Heels"
Van Dresser also made a hit. Then,
/MaImHc)
attracUon "Bubbles" (renamed from
Ackernian apfi,
Tbo i^rooassloA fToib 'Brbadway'
(bs tsiftill' litraaB had thus
Sp MP B fsatured
Londote),
to r^AHn^
"Th^ Matinee Girl." which was done
act
,
-J^Ci®"^?^
and
the theatres to Fifth -and -Park e8tabllsh<*d herself as an emotional
Cooke
aafi
WMara
IMatora
<A1
Lyceum dolfig very good business in New Tork). The new* show will
actress,
she abandoned her career
and the drawlhg rooms haS' now
with "Rough Riders" and "Sham- dpen abound Christmas time and ^*""*'*
formidable
proportioM. along those UheS, and studied for
Reported tbitmgb Paul S^aoslg I'eached
rock and tbo Rosa.^' IMii)* Foster wrii\ jprobably^ festure Bobl^y, Jarris.
tracer tMdtfbaaltlf iMSil iiM ^ lli#to i grand opera. Finally Sito ftppeareil
and Son. 5^6 7tb avenue:
on stage.
Balrd. musical comedy actor, re- at the Metropolitan In minor roles.
A Met of long picture runs
Empress showing **Across the Pascreened at the Prince Edward In- perpentage or tbto figure gotog to cently gave a recital at the Hopkins The handsome Miss Van Dresser at
aiflc" and "Beware of Widows."
Hoyt's and Strand presenting as clude "Ten Ooaunandments." 26 America for film biro and adver- theatre, and also a humdri>u8 trav- Pahn Beach this winter Is tbo sama '^^
main feature Tim MmS^^i'Vor- weeks; "Monsieur psaucalre^" 10 tising aooessoHes. The Royal Com- elog Interapersod with songs at the Marcia who made a sensattoB Sft ^'^.^
:v..;:^7^-^^:.,
weeks; "The Tbiof Of Bagdad," 8 mission wblab baa been dealing
eign Devils,"
Broadway those years ago.
weeks: "Searamoucbe." 12 weeks: with plotura matters to tbla coun- MetropolltiBtn C^ub.
Last summer Balrd visited the
"The Iron Horse," 12 weeks; -The try will conclude Ite Investigations
Malbouma
Tbe CouBtasg bf Laoderdalo to oa»
Wanderer,"
weeks; "The Vanish next week, giving ite report on the Stuart Duncans at the magnificent cupylng her
James Liddy and Bepple de Vrles ing Race,** 7 11
vilto at Palm Beach*
weeks;
astata tbey acquired at Newport
"College 1 industry some time to .1122.
Prince"
at
His
"Student
scoring in
In.j
Days," 6 weeks; ^TRomoli." B weeks;
throbi^ tbe pTofito on Worcester- having spent many winters
"Outward Bound,** re- "Beau Geste," 16 weeks;
Majesty's.
Florida,
and
over some successput
The Pbilllpa Brothers, leading ex- shire eause. He was originally
"Don
vived at Royal. Will be followed In Juan."
generation
ful real eatote deals.
A
a weeks: "Old Ironaidea." 6 hibitors of MSlbonmo, who oontrol sponsored
by Mrs. R. T. Wilson. ago,
by Maigaret Laarrence to "Our
the ^ Capitol, have Just opened a
when this Englishwoman was
gftd "Ben-Har,* 14
Wife." Dtoii Boueloault and Irene
magnificent neighborhood theatre in Mrs. Wilson has also sponsored Viscountess Maitland, her husband
Vanbrugh season of English plays
Jari.
de
another
professional
Mttk
Pleturo Noloa
St Kllda at ft aoat of aver |SSO,000:
not yet having succeeded to the
big success at the King's. All the
The first screening to the public "Seventh AsftfSftf^ WBS tbO opening musician who has visited Newport Earldom, she studied singing to New
fi9ragoln# Is under Wlltlamaon-tkit of "The Patent Leather Kid"
1 He
recently gave a tea-musical at York under Hermann Klein, a well
was attraction.
girsB tost week at Adyar Ball, Syd.
tbe St Regis, the gueste toclnding known teacher, brother of the late
ney. In aid of charity.
Mis. Comeltos VanderbUt Mrs. Og- CTharles Klein, playwright, and ManTlvoll this week has Armstrong
land by the ^Sr^/'ri?^*!*"
Film
British Domtoion H??"
ri^i^*
xirvKl..* n/^A1^f
uel Klein, who conducted the orand Phelps, Owen McGIveney, BromFederal Parliament has asked the Co.. will ba t^eased hero early te r*S«?«!f'tJ^t^?
Helen Hayes, star of -r^nn^ttf
Coquette, " chestra at the Hippodrome for
ley Carter. King and Benson, Cav- film censor to give a i-eport on 1928 under the guidance of Harry
anaghs. Miller and Hepman, Thelma hoardings to Sydney advertising Graham, who will open the newl^^ recently the guest of honor at many years. Viscountess Maitland
Kurtxman, Marie Lawton, Angel "Lonesome Ladles." Members of firm's SBSbaftfa bars Sboftly.
toft given to tba park avenue sang at various concert recitals, to*
I ft
Bros., and Joe Aronson and his the House want to know Just why
apartment of Mr. and Mrs. Henry eluding one at the home of Mr.
|
hand. "The Last Warning" is fin- the hoardings carried a picture of
Daylight saving ta In vogue In j. Whigham. the company Inclu<ling, Klein. At that time hlg daughter,
ishing at Athenaeum this week. a lady In bad w ith a wal a itoHd ln K | Ifu w Bealod, ba t so far ttsfttrc s
i^n^ong others. Mr. and Mrs. Gil- Sibyl Klein, was playing minor roles
"Ghost Train" will come In for re- conversing with her. same male
movis bouasa bftva Bot.yot baan
Wbitaey Warren, for David Balaaeo, lAie and Jana
vival. "Not Tonight Dearlo" pro- evidently not being the female s affected.
I w-T
t„i^ Ai.^n*^* Tr«..^r.« k#«i««Z Cowl being east as two giggling
duced succcssfttMy at Palaoo by hust>and:
"Shocking." aaid
the
P'*?
^J^!*,®*^
v^^S
Crownlnshleld.
Miss girls In the original production of
TYank
and
Frank NalL
cut
management
has
.
The
Tlvoll
members. *T>lat7ustIng," said rep"The Music Master." Later Sibyl
Pictures
resetntatlves of the Church. "Beau- lout the national anthem at the end Hayes Is engaged to Charles Mac
Mnamarried William Harris, Jr., tbs
I Arthur, who baa bean much tooonParamount featuring "Ten Mod- tiful from a box ofllee point of of each performanoft Jack
was
audience
the
grove
stated
that
and left the st.ige.
manager,
picture
vleiir.^'
said
tbe
paoplft
"Rubber
divorced
^
and
who
Wdy
Commandments"
by
tba
Tsnlaneed
em
Mrs. Maurice's Try
"Term of Natural Life"
Heels."
as she continues raking up the
r,
*
A
I !ir*i:-ir'»SL*d£i**2is''i£Lff51i
aoftoiuded
once
tba
SHOW
bad
___.'
what
tre
|lMOO.-|
about
speaking,
^
^
Roughly
see
to
Auditorium.
MftInteresting
^
the
It will be
finishing at
and that the ptoftog Of tha antbsm c^e. He gained fame «;<J '^rtune
isstlo J>ifering "The Price of Honor*' •00 finds its WAV Into the picture
K^ontinued on page 56)
jaa oo -author of "Lolu Belle.' Mrs.
facoft
a
big
was
With
a
annum
1
here
re
per
bouses
ftftd '*Two Qlrto Wanted."
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RADIOING IN LONDON

Bf JIANNEN SWAPPER
London, Dee.

«

Liondon, Dec- 27.
F\>r the nrst time ifi British radio
sliow busineHs, a dirt^ct wir«' into a
nite club will be installe«1 when HiHy
Mann opens at the Kit-Cut Club
Jan. If. Tho BiHIsli Broadcasting
Co. is InstalHnjr a remote control
wire to piok up M.-inn's J|axii<|,ue did
rect from the cafe.

It.

ihoutfht, at first, of not writing anything about the theatre this week,
tmt Just wishing you a Merry Christmas. Just like Nellie Revell would
HJijrs or Jackie Coogan. I wanted to caU a truo*»
4o after meeting
I

Win

and

forget

for oaoo.

it

Chrittmat NonsenM
chiefly at Christmas time that they thrust the KngUah
it is
down your throat. Instead o( having lone show on at one theatre,
tbar hava two. The young ohUdren go in the afternoon aad the whiskered onoa at night They revive the moat unearthly rubbish, hire a
Ala*,

theatre

gang of children who aro seldom paid more
ftod then complaia If the eritios don't go.

Nin OUBBER

1ST

LOOKS

\Mion
Mann
o|>ens^
Teddy
Brown's Imnd tloses. Oeorge Fisher.
American piano player with
Brown, is assembling a hhai unit
for Mann'H :ulvent.
Mann (of the
Yacht dub Bo|rs) will bs master

th«,D tifftlt or tii *,irfek.

'^Hey's Atnt** Qeet West
Everything is being revived this Christmas except •'Charley's Aunt."
which has gone to Canada. What Canada's done to deserve It. I do not
know. Any way to destroy the British Empire seems to do. nowadays.
Fortunatelr. tbere Is kio |»antomime at Drunr Lane. American musical
somedy has killed that sort of thing at what we pretend is the National
Theatre. It used to last so long that one year, Herman Finck. coming
•ut after the first performance, was asked by his wife. "What time is it?"
v *'Wtet day fs itt^ he nnswerett;

of ceremonies.

"

His Execution Was Perfect
They have celebrated Christmas, this year, by hiring an ex-hangman
ss the star in a melodrama. They opened at Oravesend. of all places
iB the world, and Bails, an executioner, who hanged 20t people at $S0 a
tlSMli Is appearing on the sUge. night after night, in a melodramtf,
hanging Charles Peace, most illustrious of ^"frMfll imirdtrTtrs. sUhlUMiril
he wouldn't be thovight much of on your side.
Bills, who Is nonnapr a barber in Rochdale. James White's home town,
wrote me the other week asking my advice about accepting this engagement I strongly urged him not to do so. ^e has ignored ng Sidvlfle.
Kow, of course, there will be an uproar.
However, If we pay our hangmen so 1>adly in England ttet, Whefi they
tstlvo they have to sink to the stage, we can dalr bNUM* mufmHim.

the

of

l5

Orpheum-

New York

"Mirror" in reviewing 'Take the
Alr"aaid: "Will Mahoney is Indeed
an expert at provoking laugttter.

He

Club unit

ing over here in vaude. with George
Walsh in ciu&rge and Tsddy King
subbing tor Mann«

WILL MAHONEY
Bob Coleman

ht

Two

Especially Noticed

h LatMt 'TMer Pan

acts, pulls niftiee and
when it comes to Hepplng his tmck
nnd\wing ie the moet exciting seen
here in many a day. And he has

sings,

Ix>ndon, iVc.

27.

Revival of "Peter Pan" at the
one of those winning personalities
tlmt wins an audience Immediately." Oaletr brought forth Jeatt Mp%e8
Robertson as the 18th **Peter" and
Direction
the best ;.ince Nina BOuohi^Ult, Who
v .
created the role.
G.
Kanr Casson. lS*3roorH»MI daogh1M0 Broadway
ter of Sybil Thorndlke, reglaterea
with the best Ihterpretation of
"Wendy^ slnco HlMs Travetyaii.

RALPH

FARNUil

20 IMPORIED ACTS

,

.

.

Pantomime
In
general,
and
in «>artioular, iS • foafly
tradition over here.
AaothOr openlkit w«B **Q«iOst'' at
Is
the Criterion.
It
an adventurous comedy, useless (or .^Ltnerlca.
•Peter"

.

Edgar Talks Right Out
column I challenged Edgar Middleton, author of "Potlphsr's
meet me In debate, being foolish enough to say lis:
*

this
Wife,** to
lit

W^M

it.
He did. last Sunday, at the Gallery First Nlghisro. He
spoke cleverly and he gave me bark as good as I gave him.
My "Variety" paragraph was read out to a crowded meeting, which
IfOMi lor ine bald-headed.
Middleton conquered, a stammer with a tool fMS and Spoke weU. I

hot accept

—

much as I disagree.
for critics thoroughly. In that respect, he

gongratulate him

V He went

«1 LONDON'S

(MliS

''

London, Deo. 17.
Olympic Circus opened Dec, 22 Reception

M

with ovop

ImpoMsA oovOKir

was not only

brave,

and Mabel Stark wlt^ her haUoon
AH acts
and parachute horse.

scored strongijr with Power's Elephaiiti tho gMiiii hit.

.

.

the hoUdajrs. the
theatres offeivd three new
productions, a musical comedy, a
comOttr diNUha. and the thlr^ a
farce.
Ije

sical,

Conipte Obligado," Uie muwas produced at the Nou-

veoutes with a fair measure of sue^
ce«.«».
Hook ia by Andre Rarde, music by Haoul Moretti.
The piece
has a juzsy plot of purely farcical
nature. 4ea1lng^ srith Aatolne. wlio
run.s the elevator in a Cashlonablo
modiste's establishment.
When he
Inherits a small fortune he decides
to spread the whole amoimt Oil olhO"
week of hi^h life.
Accordingly, he takeci the role of
a Ciood TUao <!harlerV ossiiinlng tho
title of Count Obligado. taking patnS
to come In contact with the dressmaker's customers, who formerly
snnhhed him, but now Osslc to eumr
favor with the supposed millionaire.
As part of his spending spree he
plays the races heavily and to his
own surprtos hoeomes a big winner,
so that he Is able In the end to buy
out the dressmaker's establishment
for his faithful swsotheart whom ho
marries. Morton flMilMS the jrole of
th^ spender amusing.
Critic SS Playwright
"Miche" at the Theatre de
Kadelotao to tho #oMi of.
Ray. critic of "Comoedia."
It eojoyed a favorable premiere, belfig
revealed as an amusing study of
feminine Intrigue. The girl, Mloho,
reiilly Is in love with the artist who
is painting her portrait, but pretends to ho liidlirsrOnt and disoour-.
ages his attempts at faakHlarltjr until she at length makoo up hor ailo^
to marry him.
»
9lto Iraneir Mos to tho toothod iito
pursues. She pretends she already
is married, and lureit the painter
Into what he conceives to be a "safe'*'
fllrtattoa
Im
oontofltoA
hlm«elf beyond rescue, when she
marries him In spite of hinuMlf.
Falcanettl plays the subtle Jade suc-

:

Inflation

•

mm

Ms

cessfully.

The Bedroom Motif
.*'U|iio

Petite

Femme

dans un

Mt,"

as the MMBO implies, te a risky fareo
by Yves Mlrande and Gustavo
QuiuHon. produced at the Palsis
Uoyul with bright prospects.
Durtug tho ahssuoo' ^olf A hoohiotog
from town, his vafet suggests that
the stranded daughter of a former
employer make herself at home in
the ghoeut to hOl st^s bogroo . tito
bachelor unexpectedly return«, finding the girl ensconsed in his quarThe two best players (man and ters. Although he Is a bit of a
womaa) will ho awarded 1.000 rounder, he treats the totrudor wWk
francs, with the possibility of a con- utmo.st courtesy, going so far as to
tract for half a dosen of the sue- pretend before a visitor that she le
o$i&M pfalyOrs.
Mo oountrr oouoln.
All would go well except that tho

«

^

/V]p»arlsi,. :i3ee.:. 17.

Preparing for

l\trls

MOMW

'

MH

FHfte and Two Ccm^iot
*
Pre^Chr Ulmag

U

polite.

oots*

including five from America. LAtter include Power's Elephants, DeMario, Barl>ette, Robert Stidcney

London. Dec. 27.
FoUoSrIng tho rOeent tremendouH
of
greyhound
racing
shares, this stock has de|»reclatea
Dollars Wanted for Pounds
Miss Stark was handicapped by alarmingly^ sons to the OKtotit of
I am surprised to see that someone took ttie trouble to unveil in New the failure
of her parachute to 40 per cent.
*
Tork a tablet to the memory of Sir Arthur Sullivan cfn the spot where work with the horse becoming
The chaotic condition is due to
there was once a hotel In which SutlMn oMUpOOOd pOft Of '*The Urates aenroiio iOi midair. This fMiH was
the government holding an inquiry
of Penzance."
subsequently
omitted
tho whloh irW iootrtet the aouyftNo of
vntll
As it is now an office building, I do not see what it has to do with parachute was adjusted.
t||lo iiO«r sport
BttUhran.
General
opinion is Chat
this
If, in addition, the organisers would send a contribution to the fuTid
year's circus is
Gftiimonl*t Film Contest
being raised for Charles Courtlce Pounds, most charming of all Savoy- br Ospi. Mills.
ard singers, who is now lying poor and broken in health, I shall forgive
Paris. Dec. 18.
them for erecting a Ublet that doesi*t sihtter.
Over 3.000 would-be picture playIt Is pitiful that great artists, who give of their best all their lives,
ers were on the list at the Gaumont
ere splendid in their charities and kindly in all their actions, sliall fall
Palace when L<oew-Metro held a
Paris, Dec. 17.
upon the plight in which Courtlce Pounds finds himself.
Cecile Sorel, j;nember of the Com- competition for future talent last
He was a great Shakespearean clown alNt ft
Ml
irttil
OdtO IVancaise, is engaged for South wook. Pierre Marodoii Is directing
oice. Now, they are pleading for hinit JttSt asC^MUgh'^^
Amorloa aozt July and August. Her the content, with Liucien Donblon,
—
monger, whose pet donkey had diod.
OOnipany will Include the Marquis manager of the Loew Metro theatres
de Segur, her husband, who will in Fnance, in charge. Applicants
tflooii voHs to g «eOMfl# flMMd
play tiader his usual pseudonjrm of
More Rows About "SiroceO^
on the .itfi^e of the Gaumont Palace
The row over "Slroeeo** seems to have beoomo psipgOiMil^ flM bftby Saxe.
during:
15 regular performances, the
In addition to "Maitress de Roi,**
boy critics, who side invariably with insolent yiillll^ gio l^
Mme. Sorei wiii create a new, melo- competition thereby being an act on
jlpue over my attitude towards Noel Coward.
ho
Mle the progfoai^ Tho floClifM'
"The vitriolic little pleasantry of one of the men who dislike the drif^lik b^4»s«oiBl tiMtoi
exhibited at the performance* this
gnthor,** says one of these youths about my ^erUlylpit' gf.:.1Mfoo»Oi»'' wMoh ol lii aooiaMi.*
week,
the
publio
jud^re.
acting
as
WUI be withdrawn next Saturday, aftSr
#srf6rttftM0ib^

Im

right.

PLEASE PARIS

'

-

The Yac

UGHT PUYS
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-
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'
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Which they have taken

«

less

than $&00.
Noel Coward.

Rdb^sr'sRiiVM
No one could dlsLondon^ Doo. IT.
"BlU and Pieces," a revue built
had I been wrong in my iudglMBl Of hlo WOrl^ the
*
around George lUi>ey, is In at the
m. soon.
bubbie would not have been pricl<<
^
Prince's for six weeks. It should do
excellent holiday business.
EUUi SIimMs lU
The Hushi Hush Heviio
^
Robey, following
I challenge his idolaters to' point to one original phfMO In oiMr o«0 of
Ella Shields, the English artist,
was wildly greeted.
his plays, one original idea, one NOTE of challei^gew
is IM with pneumonia la
hospital
at Youngstown, O.
Coward has failed because his work is bunk. :
Coehran, wlio faOd
POMii i s w imoii
ounced that his ne«t
by Noel Coward, sent o«l « statement about this show* btfl
2S
She is on a Kelth*A|boo vg*^
Ml mm* ;^~qMn|Liios POUNDS dies
liondon, Dec. 27.
tlon Coward's name.
ville route over here.
Pounds,
Courtlce
6i,
veteran
do
de-sexed.
stories have been goin^ round that scenes have been
I
Will Fyflfe. the Scotch entertain' Bot
singing comedian of Oill>ert and er, IS reported sUghtIr Ul in New
believe them, hut they are ovltfonoe of tho yap their tallE.
"At present, t am writing songs." C h illi^ oMii HT wr tov»gi -are Sullivan operas, dl^- |i#fO, .Dpg^ 11 York. He recently arrived on this
of hear* failure.
side, also for K-A, and has played
booed."
Surely Cuward forgets "London Culling," which he wrote, which Lord
a couple of weeks out of town.
Lathom paid for, and In which Coward iA>pearo)l
It was booed
It is utterly

•like

-

untrue that

I dislike

him.

The

truth

Is that,

<i

mm
'

Mm

.

M

_

I

.

MaMt

quite loudly.
,

Cochran,

^Ing

who

to kill

trying to kill the echo at the ^Ibert Hall, Is
the echo at Daly's.
is

mm.

now

I

They Blame Me for "Cyrano"
Other troubles have been caused by my description of Robert Loraine's
*'Cyrano" first night, when the scenery fell ali over the stage, and I
said so. This is now being attacked at every thoatrioal debating society
and. every other week, it is referred to in print. Amroao would think
that I had pushed the scenery over myself.
Because of this, too, one defender of 'Cyrano," merely with an idea
Of sneering at me, enters into an elaborate defence of Robert Loraine.
Loralne and I have been friends for years. This fact did not pffOfOnt
me from telling some of the truth about the "Cyrano" failure.
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Christ Film Next
Yes, I started by wanting to wish you a Merry Christmas. Tomorrow,
however, ihoy prf»duce The Kint? of KinKH" at Covent Garden. Then
there will be bome more rows. Already the trouble is brewing. I bhall
not go to sse tho Rieture-— unless they send me. Hollywood's Idea of
Calvary, I know, woujd be revolting.
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bachelor's
Jealotis
mistress gets
wind of the situation, and she
c rasheo toto flto i^Urs, jtgtouitog
Mhe is the hero's country sister. The

young man's position becomes untenable when bis real sister adds
hor presenoo 10 tko alroodr oompllcated situation. In the end tho
bachelor renounces Uie rich girl ho
was about to wed and makes a lovo
match with the tanocent gtti Irtto—
caused all the trouble.
In the oast are Albert Brasseur,
Legallo Doralles, CSlMig Xofraliv
Marguerite Templey,

and BtoMMO DuLac.

.•*.•••••.•••.,.,

Vstfdovino

m

lios Angeles. Dec. 27.
LAne,
comedian,
now
worklnir for Educational
stud(r>n.
Actrctt
Baoiur
contemplates producing a musical
show called **Tumod Up," a play he
London. Dec. 27.
appeared with in England.
Ostrer Brt^a,
IfttHc Ostrer, of
Lane experts to get the Hollywood Music Box at the conclusio'n banking firm which floated the
r.Kuniont-nritlsh
Pilm
$2.SOO,000
oC the run of *^he Vortex" and
Company, married Karen Petersou
p res e nt the sliow la FObruarir.
here I>ec. M.
Miss Peterson Is a member ol
in
the local oompany playing "Broadway."
I'anuiiourtt's "Wings" Is sched-

Lupine

Maniit

"Wing*"

London

London In April. Tho
for
CeeM Cunningham's Try Out
house to receive the air special Is
I^ondon, l.>ec. 27.
the rarleton fleglt). Its lease reCecil Cunninghara tried out at
verts \>8uck. to Paramount at that
reetauraut
and dM
the
Kit Cat
tlms.
The picture has a few minor <iulte nicely.
'h«nfr*»n tf> conform with the foruled

Mgn country where
Alloo Loo in

It

will dliiplay

i^sraHESft

PoHs

I»arls,

II.

•!

Alice Lee and band will appear at
the Bmplre commenoii^ Jan. II.
Bhe has been at ttie Casino (Aml>ae«»adeurs restaurant) Cannes.

HNKIDBR-H

P J C T U RE S

MAYER INFORMS HOOVER FILM

DISAGREEMENT ON PROLOGS BY

SD GRAUMAN

JOE SCHENCK AND

raOPLE AND

Speeches by Partners—Joe Says Prolog Utelets and
Sid Replies—Make Better Pictures— WhitemanCurci Gag Rimlfd-^Al No^ IJiaalra DiiiiMMr
Los AngeleB, Dec. 27.
Joseph M. Schenck does not want
prologs in any of the houses operHe
ated by the United Artists.
made this declaration at a dinner
tendered him on the eve of the
opening of the new United Artiets
theatre h«ri.

by

biisliMMHi

AngehM an4

90|(

^liiaer

attended.

«l>oiit

Schenck mt4k hto declaration In
who
tho presende of lUd QU!i^^
Is

his partner in the operation of

l^JitTs

class picture houses, wImm 4|i|S
people fame to see the screen |tit»
traction and not a lot of animated

Haselton, Pa.,

emb«1liBhmenls< Ho declared that
no slam against Grauthere
man in the matter, but that It was
4ust an out and out business propoBitton wttx him.
Fred Niblo, who followed Schenck,
Indorsed the statements of his boss.
He said it was about time that the
picture got rid of tho iong andt
dance man on its stage a|id ds*
pended on the good pictures to
draw them in. He said that If this
was done it would not MirpilM l|im
to And theatres im fVirr
doing business.

tunate to boast of a huninary like
Ails.
If stopping the lAiow

S7.

improvements to

a new

mlntatura

room.

ata0K.:if!lMiltlt^^

and

'

'

'

.

Loss Taken on

$10,

Days Lost

Production was suspended after
three jdays on •TThO Little Shepherd
of Kingdom Come." Richard Rarsaying it was u gag as tlie people thelmess starred
and Al Santsl, diwho accompanied him were Paul recting for 1st National.
Whitoman and Galli Curcl.
An flMi lBado;||. the three days
From the way the audience re- was sc rapped,
WHh f10,000 lost as
acted to this >leclaratlon ot <»plniun the
result.
It is said that tho prolog la okay
Arthur Edeson. cameraman on
with them.
the

pioture, was replaced by I»e©
Qanna and production rentartedi
,

David Selznick Leaving
Maybe With Par
M-G

M—

Plaque

WiA

Siff

WangarV

beoit'PiiodiidIng

Tij^i

ior tbo iast

Abfrnd

SAYS DIStRIB.

<''Airi|rslM^r

'Dee.

Point on

plctutoo

screens,

the

to

extent

of

the

M-0«]i and Loew Infiuence, Mr.
Mayer stated such an offor was beLos Angeles, Dec. it.
yond his power to make, but that
Claiming that Universal were not he had assured Mr. lioovt^r the pic: i^r
putting enbugh money into produc- turo j ooida #or» Hap- him.
tion cost and that they were en-

All Exhibs Don't

claimed that the company was getting more for his pictures than thoy
were three years ago and that the
productloli Ooit' had not bOon increased, with the productions themselves not having the same value
as they had from the standpoint of

Agree

"Direct from B'wajr".

Qtm

deavoring to givjt tlia; ^^
kind of stort^ MMliiiit^
'^itmm tinO'
biiko^'liMt m9l$lkirium
to hegia lit. **8o Toavfi^ under the

CURA

BOW'S CHASER

MJOIIE

dirootloh of Wfhiaia.lBliH^^

Hi

amount Invostod.
The Denny pictures

The overflow of alleged, special
productions on Broadway at |2 top
despite it Is known the pictures
are not worth the price, is due to

cost In the
neighborhood of $150,000 to $160,000
tol make.
He wants the company to
spend around $200,000 a plctiM*e.

A

m

XANED

Bob Savage's Regard for Ma
Leads to Work He Prefers—
Beportiqji

m Minn.

''Star"

Minneapolis. Dec. 27.
Turning down a |1 ,<>00-a -week
contract to act in the movies out
of reopoot to hta mother^s wishes.
Bob Savage, son of a multi-million-

colnp^mise Was 'made whereby aire mining magnate, is working as
Denny win be given the right to a reporter on a Minneapolis newspart of dls- Okay his stories with U with the paper, *mM ataTt** at a modeiitr ao>
tlia:foc^^
muneratlon.
budget al all liwNMUMd vMt
ttijbiiiM
Savage, who gained nation-wide
ai. 'fltHM^': .fOk: :lia*f « fieliv* •'i
first
page newspaper notoriety
when ho eloped with a Zlegfeld
B^r«A4wa# ior 4 irun of sU Wnths.
"Follies" girl while a sludont at
As explained by of^e sales departYale and aipain as a ret^uU of his
ment, referring to a special that friyate Film Making
atgHmut oonrtshtpi "^of Olara dbw;
has heen flopping steadily,
Firm
in England lowing a wager that he could fbl0
win
"Why should wo take It off? SupI^ondon, Doc. 27.
the ecreen star after a week of
posing wo ^ako a not loss of |250,Victor Sayville, formerly with wooing, started on his present Job
000 on Broadway showing, we can
divide that among 5,000 out of a Gaumont, "tias joined with John over three niontha ago and hss
possible 10,000 exhibitors and the Maxwell, of Briti.vh International, made good with a vop:.:canco. He
extra cost to each will be Approxi- and with tho Britisli Brunswick Co., came to Minneapolis after spendii^g
to form a producing firm under the a year seeking adventure in the
mately |50 more.
South Afh>ieaa wilds.
••Ifa worth mm axtra mbney on title of BaHli«vton Fifnis.
Savage reports for woi U ;tt 7:30
account of the natlon.il puhlicity tlio
Tho venture is a private incorpicture received through its Broad- poration with capital placed at every morning and remains on the

Marion

/

'

If we took it out
four or six weeks It would
bnrdor to soil."

after

bo

While

Broadw^ may, moan

little

In OthOr parts of tho country

picture

exhlbitora

must

shown a Broadway run

still

the

be

for specials

on..which the whole product is being sold bjr oemo of tKb prbducers.

This assumption, however, is disputed by any number of exhibitors
outside the biggest cities.
They
say tho Broadway stamp toil Hs effect years ago, without they paying
any attenttoa to it any more.
**lHreet From Broadway" ia a gag
nowadays, say tho plotttro
in
joar tO tho sticks.

wood community choil.
The plaquo took ovOr a

,

:

complete.

M

job vnttl I p. tn.
Ho coirers
now^ outilt will produce at court "run," does special feStitfO.
'Story
assignmonLs an.l m cr'd ited
tho Blstree studios.
with a number o£ scoops. During
his mfOsont employment ho' hii*
not missed a single day at the newsBacll lat
paper office.
Ho says lio enjoys
•\/L0a-^tog«Ssi^
newspaper work and will make, it
I^w Cfody fs back w^h lf-6-M. his life profession. He also av^.
La.^t Sept onil tor his contract exthat he has had his fill of tho nroa,dpired with the company after six way bright lights and Holly wood*s
years and he went on a vaude tour. gay parties and Is off that sort [of
Ho roturnod about 10 days ago and stuff. Minneapolis' comparattvfiy
M-r. -M .^^nt for him.
They made tame existence Jjust suit# him n'oir,
'"
overtureH to have him to coq^ back he avers.
and start Ini aa a li^tiirM player
WhilO ^loyint life" and writing
and later to be starred. His con- poetry at Hollywood. Savage hohtract is for one year with an op- nobbed with many of tlic film cetion of another. The salary is leb|:itles and was a prominent ligurs
around $2,600 a wSek.
at numarotts of
gay parties, Tho
Cody has been considered about $1.000-a-week movie contract was
the best of the so-callod feature cflfered to him after tiio newspapers
players the company has from the carried stories to tlie ffect that he
box ofUce angle. He otartg
had cut hlo wriit in a SUteide aton. his first picture Jan. $.
tonpt when Miss Bow rofu.s'd to
$500,000.

:

The

Cody

'

'

.

'

^e

$50 and Four Days for
Farrow Tag Contempt

HATIVE GIRLS AS TYPES

—

jPOB ''SOUTHERN SKIES''
Los Angeles, Dec. 37.
Los Angeles, Dec. 27.
Walter Wanger, general producJohn nurrow/ aooaairto wi'iloir ill
tion manager for Paruniount, leaves /'Lei Lani Hennessey, Hawaiian
De
Mille studios, had a habit of
here Jan. If for K«w tork. Ho WlU aaihro^ maft Haanel Torres, Spanish
throwing away trafllc tags. After
remain there untH liUI. it, WUMI descendant, will play the feminine he
had failed to respond to seven
leads In
•aJIin^JT for Knrope.
T.os

of

.

i)oe. 27.
picture Htar. was

'

o^

MAKES MONEY,

way showing.

Washingt<Mi«

Mack,
David Selznick, producing supcr\i<5or :it AT-C't-M, has rf'slgnod to here lust weelc with a plaque upon
take effect upon completion of two which were inscribed the signatures of every state governor in the
pictures now In work tinder his
and secured the
supervision. It Is Mkely that fleis- United States,
nlck will join Paramoimt as pro- signature o( President Coolidge to
make
it oomplete. ' Mfsa Mack also
duction supervisor upon his degot
Secretary
KoUogg's
name
parture fihom M^-M.
Selznick is a son of T^wls J. along with the great seal of ' the
State
Department,
Selznick, former head of Selznick
The plaauo fa to go in a frame
and Select Pictures, and Joined Mof holly wood grown only in PalesG-M as asslstMtt to Harry Rapf tine
and Oregon and is to be aucover a y(^ftr ago.
Later ho was
placed in charge of production units Uonod flO» ihO heneflt of the Holly-

under Rapt and hga

selling

'

Ivos Angeles, Dec. 27.

whcm

aupervlsor on his
six months.

Wms

and

"

That

equip.

He stated that the co-(»poration
Of Hr. Hoover's department in the
abroad had been a great faetor*lB
demonstrating to the picture Ihdl^
try he was *Hho man.Questioned if he had promised
Mr. Hoover the support ©f the

Stwies and Fihns Cost

THE BlAY BUNK

wm

OPMt and

^,

T^os Angeles,' Dec. 27.

a WARD

—

Mayer sees it that the only two
Republicans who can possiblv beat
OOT. Al Bmith are Mr. Coolidge or
MK Hoover, adding that the pleture
people were for Hoover.
making

ROocoe

-

$100,000 to

The stuff was taken by H.
Neil East, amateur cameraman, who wired all the newsreel
companies offering tho

Denny

Diroetiof»-ai|4QaR

IfkO
tonr vrojoetloii
oot wore than
mtniatiro Mogo

will be the most complete of all t^e
miniature work Jobs of the studios
on the West Coast.
AlViii NIolM will be In charge of
Oraoman started hta
against the remarks of Schenck l||ld aB the .miniature and trick photogKiblo by Haying, "When they make raphy/ while Ralph Hammera and
pictures good enough to stand on Frank O'Brien, who did the minia"Lost World/* will
their bwn at fl.SS' tof^ r #111 «IMm* ttii« work OA
don putting on prologs. But that be in charge ioC
pmrlslofi Of the
time has not cdme yet. I hope It miniature.
This
does as it will reduce my operating
stage will be ready alx^ut
expense a great deal and I wilt he
able to pay tho picture prajSW-

Diore for his product."
While Schenck spoke, he told of
how (Jrauman came to his hotel
when he first came to California to
welcome him with a big fat Addler
and a woman singer,
he
thought were
Qrauman
rotten.
claritlod the situation on this by

criterion of greatness,

explicable."

making around

Hi

a

the Los Angoloa kidnaper.

stands out as the greatest entertainer ever to visit Ibis town.
Thursday nigkt^ OnlliaSlaMi IS In-

Los* Angeles, Dec.
1600,000 woitli eC

said:

Roecoe

for Studio

First National is

"SENTmEL"

M-G-M's Producing
Abroad
Has

Presidont of the United States.

of 10 mm. stock on tho arrest
In Portland, Ore., of Blekman,

*The legitimate haa its.AI Jolson
and Cantor, but vaudeville is for-

FOR HI

Washington, Dec. 27
Loals B. Mayer was hore Friday
to Inform Herbert Hoover, Secretary of Commerce, that all Cali»
fornia. Including those of the
pictures, la ou^ to see him not only
aonlnatod but elected the next

Intematloaal Newsreel paid

MiBiatore

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Sbj%

$500, sight unseen, for 75 feet

ROSCOB AILS

CAIJF.

Co-opffatioii

AMtMr of Hickmaii

is

Grauman's Chinese. Hollywood,
where the prolog Is an Important
feature.
Schenck told how the
prolog was not needed in the first

— Hoover's

«600 lor 75 Ft by

the

I

Head

M

Ezpretsion

Individual

XOYIE HASaXBOS

world-fa**rschaikowBky's
X>vorture ltl2/ one of
the sublime musical compositions of the last hundred years,
rarely performed at all and
never boforo offered on the
air, is one of two unusual features of the Cadillac Hour in
the series of General Motors
Tamlly Parties/ tonight over
Including. WLIT."
—PhUadelphia Paper.

was given
B^ta •! iowntoM l^s
Tbo

1M7

rf.

"Southern

Ski^^H,

"

a South

<

him. He has had several
aC poetry published.

of the

«a«i» 90II00 hallo« hiai hito
toa/Aji|Mii,-:']>^
While abroad Wanger will malce Sea Isle picture to be made by
'Forbidden Hours' M-CMH
court.
Jack Conway, tho titio writer, "'
•rrantemonta for some t^Mtfe* Motro-CkiMwrB-lu^nir.
Los Angohs, Dec. 22.
The
J
Ju<tge thought Farrow should joined the editorial
are being mad© by
tlons that
These girls, having very little be inOro reipeetfnl
M-CMir will call Ramon No«
and senteced Xational today.
Paramount there. At the same time picture experience, were selooted him to pay
varro's
next
film mad<' under direc$50, also four
Conway, formerly with Variety,
ho will take a vacation in Italy. He after spending several weeks in jail to make him koep tags.dayp in
tion of Harry lieaumont "I'^orbidcame west on, a|x-molith poriod den Hours."
td
Ameriea iaout liiaililnir ItaCt of intira than too
Will rafura
It Is fmm nn original

1^

i^l

nOlEHOB

VIDOE'S CONTBACT

Polynesian types.
Other membem
in the cast are
Motito lihie and
Robert Anderson. All the players

will

b»

where

Los Angeles, Dec.

27.

Florenre Vidor has n now conwith Paramount for another

tract

It provldt s that she Is not to be
starred in the future. The first picture under It will be tho lea d opAkItaKt DSBDlnfft In

^TM

fllmod.

takOii to l^pei^
tUg sa »i
pi f t|ilii

M

j

Tahiti,
W^I W hi

..

IaIqf SIftii To4aj
TyOR An«« !os. n*.

Mombors

of

tho

»

\\'MMip;i.s

27.

will

meet at the Roosevelt Hotel Dec.
28 to oloat thtfap aniittal iNihr itars
for lita

MOflto Bsnks snd England
Los Angeles, Dec. *7
After fulling to renew contract
situ yatiio fiw dl s UIUuiluii ^
oiH ii
Banks Is negotiating ,16 produce
comedies for a l^ritish produeer.

M

contract for Paraai0tt9ii
Dec. If).

'

'

.

li .oaplrod

vmeiNU mBsoN back
Los Angeles, Dec. 27.
Viminia iVar.son. ;iftor four yonis
from the screen, has been cast for

by A. P. Younger.
Support IncludoH
Shirley OHara. FaI
I>orothy Cumtnings,

i:"ne.

anl

A<loree,
C\»nnclly,

.MaMri<e Cannaa^^^MMitt Hplts and Roy lyArry.

Rnbens Come Back

M. Uiiln n. brothers
are ba. k in New York
next for M-G-M.
after a mcttth acro^.n tlu- sea.
Charles l{;iy )ia^ abandoned a
AIho
the
in
cast
are
Ralph
They started on on" of tho«^
vaudeville intention, but will in- Forbes, Owen Mo^ore, Roy D'Arcy, round- world trips but called It s
fhlor tho togit l» ^Tkainls.''; ^iinM ht9t
Mary [full tour before the tir^t 30 day*

Ray as Legit

mm4

**<rh«

Aetress,"

Kofniii

Shearer's

J.

from

J.

and

Joliet,

L.

-

IMaMdar. Dmmber

28.

-

PICTURES

1927

VAUBTY

MILLE DEFYING HAYS
BIDDING FOR PICTURE

TAIM

ISSUES ORDERS TO

DESPHE '^iOS' AGREEHENT

BvolMi Pvodeeers* Underttaiidiiii

Coast Producers May Expand on Film House Stafo
Productions— Prolific Producers of Picture Uoitf
Dipl. to Biqr Amy
Eventually
May Reach East
Play or Story
to

\

Suitable
Believes

An^elM. Dee. IT.
JoMph M. Schenck and Cecil B.

An

instance, is Metro-OoldwynIf ayer's device to hold director Tod
Browning, when, following a refusal
gtvv him a Mlanr raise, ha was
reported in negotiation with Paramount. M-G-M promptly elevated
Browping to the status of super
vtoor-dlraotor and gava him the
Formerly his picsalary wanted.
tures carried the lins "A Tod
tttaosforth
Produetloa.'*
Browning
tha publlo will rasd: ^^Ml Brown
lag Productions.**
M-Q-M has renewed contracts

M

'

A

Cat-Rate Betrd

Los Angeles, Dee. If.
Polly Moran was working
the
Marie"
on
In
"Rose
M-O-M lot the other day and
noticed a man with what Polly
described as "Beautiful whisPolly
kers and mustache."
went up to him and aali.
you
"That's a nice beard
have." He replied. "It sure is
honey, but what do you think
of this—they are only givlae

me

$6 for itr
Polly began to sympathise
with the fellow who retorted:

they were sflHart here
I would give them any fall
beard for IT.SO."
He took a couple of pins out
from beneath the inside of the
beard and let It dropi tft th*
'*Well, If

waistline.
Polly replied:

"The economy
wave must be on in production
when a guy's got to tuck half
of his beard away to keep
dowa oost&f

With Renee Adores, Clarence Brown.

Tim McCoy and

several scenarists,

whom are understood |a have
asked for more salary.
Bftramount is snld to hare renewed under increased salary terms
the contracts of George Bancroft
and liowland Y. Lee, as well as

GERMAN DIRECTOR

•••na

Ludwig Berger Released by
Fox After Contract Settle-

all of

writers after 4ttasof«ting
(Mher companies were after them.
While First National and Paramount were considering paying
LIna Basquetta
fiOO a wailt
DeMille, with a free hand throuprh
not subscribing to the agreement,
took her away with a contract for
•
ITM weekly.

ow

WOUUWl ALTER MIND

''Marry''

iiitii|->-4N(f.

'

.

whom Fox imported, is no longer
with Fox. He was brought over by

fw Neifie ReveD
On Press Ag^#ig Matter

By-Line

,

Chicago, Dec. 27.
To Nellie ReveU, veteran New
Tork publicist, goes much of the
credit for the succesrful exploitation of the opening of the new
tTnited Artists theatre here yesterday. When the artisans were putting the finishing touches on the
new picture palace Nellie Revell
arrived.
From the time of her
arrival Chicago papers have been
extolling the merits oC Chicago's

W.

Sheehan

R.

to

make

"Don't

Marry.**

Berger had different Ideas about
the story than the studio executives
and his views oould not be changed.
Finally the studio officials decided
it would be best to a;88ign the picIt was
ture to another direotor.
given to Jaek O. Blysteea^
A settlement on the contract in
cash was made with Berger. and
th^.-oompany released of all obliga-i
tions. Berger may jola the yiMt Na
tional directorial

atad

^WESTERN' STAR TAKES

newest Loop theatrsw •
Nellie Revell graduated fr«tai
"press apent"
years
class
a€^.

TO INSURANCE

BIZ

Newspapers now carry her mate

for

Picture

Hays Organization Showing DiscriminatioB Among Members by
Permitting «<R a i n'* at

Jjom

peMllIe are not parties to the studio
ligreement to refrain from boosting
salaries for talent, while it is known
HiAt some of tho bijr companies
hay« violated th«ir pledge \>j taking
VP options at a hlghw igrtHhi than
Hie previous salary.
It is also pretty well understood
that the clause of the "economy"
dickering
prohlhltlag
tfrttmiiit
with or employing a star until 90
Hays after expiration of contract
with another company, is systemftttoaUjr Ignored by oma mroduoers.

«^Mia

,4NI>

Artists
appeared
controlling
It
daily in the Chicago press signed
hy Revell. Several papers carried
Btorfes
on "New
YoMt'* Vlfat

Woman

Press Agent."

HAYS TO PASS ON LATEST
"AMER. TBAOEDY" SCRIPT
Paramount Is working on a new
ersion of Theodore Dreiser's "An
American Tragedy" for the screen.
On Its completion the script WIH bO
submitted to Will Hays.
The story was purchased by Paramount for pictures some time a^o,
but was piacod under the hsn hy

Hays

at that timew

lAst year Marshall Neilan, the dilator, was lined up to direct the
screen version made at that time,
but Hays refused to approve it
Paramount is in the box on the
film rif^hts and figures to make eCforiH to put thp story on the icreen
in acceptable form.

^

Stormy Talk

The DeMille order and other reports todicata that DeMUle Is prepared to do battle with the Hays
organization on any plcturea made
by him for Pathe release hereafter
even to the point of breaking away
from membership in the M.P.P.D-A
Last week, at a stormy session
during which Universal and Fos aaecutives pointed out that Hays had
turned down both their propositions

make "Rain"

while

now

United Artists to release

It,

mem-

sal threatened to resign as a
ber of the M. P. P. D. A. if the or
ganization was to be conducted
along theee lines.

return to pictures in the
sin-ing as he has a contract with

Cantor on Movioloiio
United ArtisU to remake ^Affsona**
and also "Rio Grande."
Loo Angeles. Dec IT.
The latter picture Stewart n\ade
Ikldie Cantor will be the star of
himself a number of years ago.
a full length feature film on the Fox
Movietone, tts making win start In
June after the present stage "Follies.** with Cantor starred, closes Its

road season.
Next season Caator Is under ocaChicago* Dec 27.
tract to return to Flo Zlegfeld, In
The local newsreel situation has a new stage production.
every exchange on its toes. With

Par and M-O-lTs new reels now

Prices

the Roxy haVe quieted for the
present. 8. L». Rothafel, managing director of the house,
protostod against the charges
for Fox pictures being made
against the theatre., the prices
running as high as flO.OOO and
$16,000 per week. Rothafel can
get pictures from many sources
at 60 per cent, of that price and

equal interest in the stock of the
company. This plan is the forerunner of extending the operations
of the Fanchon and Marco stage
type of entertainment.
With the
expansion of West Coast Theatres
operation, the Fandion and Maroo
Shows will be placed at all of the
houses operated by West Coast as
well as the houses of circuits witii
which this organisation is allied.
Up to the present time Fanchon

lees.

In

Fox

JOHI BA&BYM0RX*8 CORP.
being sold with their feature picLos Angeles. Dec. tl.
concentration on newsreel
tures,
Papers have been filed at the
business has increased the demand
Secretary of mate's olBoe ter the
100 per cent
Sales managers have instructed John Barry more Corporation with a
The purpoee
their salesmen to pound away on IS, 000 capitalisation.
this angle, with the result that Is to produce, market, buy and
in
plays.
lease
pictures
''grinds*'
and
many of the Tory imaU
Barry more.
Incorporators
are
and abavt Chicago that never
played newsreels hoforo are now Harry Ilotchoner and Keona^h Holan
Los
Angelea.
land,
of
using them

L'T.

Company Is organising to produce
staK*' pro8t»n tat ions and specialties
West Coast TheatroH Circuit.
in
The new company is to be controlled by West Coaat #lth ntn*
chon and Marco said to have an

between Fox and

Difficulties

Die

Aiigel«»s,

Fanchon and Marco I'roduction

demand UK lower prices if
pictures were to be shown
i

in the Roxy, Rothafel got -together with the minority stock-

holders.

HOME FILM OUTFITS
START FIRES, SAYS CHIEF

and Marco have been producing 1S4
stage shows a year, three weekly.
This work has been done entireU^
by Fanchon and Marco themselves.
They have staged all of the shows
beetdes engaging tha taleirt. Thay
also take weekly trips throughout
the towns covered by West Coast
in checking up on their stage entertainment.

No other producers of stage enBoston and Portland, Me., Agitertainment in picture houses have
tating Against Talcing FHint produced anywhere near the numInto

Homes
Boston. Dec.

Agitation

has

started

in

rr.

New

England on pictures in private
Coincident with aa anhomes.
nouncement In Bootaa •( a hnn on
the home outAU cOasa a dispatch
from Portland, Um^ that no less
three recent serious flres In
houses were caused while films
were being exhibited.
Boston the Massachusetts
sUte fire marshal, George C. Neal.
has ordered all of the Ore chiefs in
the Metropolitan District (Greater
Boston) to Uke action to prevent
the sale of Inflammable picture film
'designed for home use. Fire Marshal Neal, in bis order to the chiefs,
declared that he had tested several
of such films and found them highly Inflammable.
In Portland, Fire Chief Oliver T.
Sanborn in a statement asserted he
was very much oppoeed to the use
of such films and issued a warning
to all those who have them in their
possession to be exceedingly carethftn

t

ful.

"I believe

home movies were

re-

allowing sponsible for two or three bad home
Univer- fires In this city.** said Chief San-

ably

Newsred Stiailatkn

RoirFox Fib

TOP

Ut

CecU B. DeMUle, through his
scenario department haa Issved an
order for story scouts to disregard
any and all of the Will Hays ofllce
regulations governing the naa of
objectionable hooks and playa for
screen material.
DeMille, it is reported, will make
pictures as he pleases, regardless
of objections from the Motion Picture Producers and DIsUibtftors'
Association (Hays).
DeMUle's oonnecUon with Fathe,
resulting from the Ketth-AIbee interest in P..D. C. being merged into
the fonner corporation gives him a
tree hand OB choice of material as
far as his own organlsatloa la concernod.
The DaMlUa order issued In to
bring In original stories or call attention to any plays or books, likely
to furnish good picture material,
withovt consideration to posrthle
objections. If the story is interesting, according to the order, it will
be bought and the picture made.
This is said to be one of the results of the Hays whitewashing of
"Sadie Thompson," film version of
tha book on which the stage play,
"Rain," was produced. It is reported
that DeMille had one or two productions in mind which Hays barred
becaosa ha believed them • ta .he
objectionable. DeMille flguree that
in lifting the ban on "Rain." while
continuing to frown on proposals
for less objectionable productions,
the M. P. P. A. is discriminating In
its dealings with members.
was barred from auiklng
"Rain'* aaa picture under that tltlou

to

Los

Tbonptoii'*

Los AngaliBi Poo. tf.
With three major members of the
Roy 'tftewart, aaa of the aMst organization
reft>elllng against Its
woman publicist whose name lends prominent western stars on the
the Hays Association of
policies
prestige to the di^ily in which it is screen, has gone Into the mortgage
9Hnted. Full column length stortes and Insurance business on a large Motion Picture Producers and Dison the new house and the United scala Stewart says he will prob- tributors is at a worrisome stage.

Hal willingly, and over that mate
Hal they place the name of the one

C.

iNTERESTED-3 UNITS WEEKLY

MPPD

DISREGARD

lATge ProduMTt Keep People Needed Regerdleta
Schenck and DeMille Not Parties to Freq^UfajUjr

FANCHON-MARCO DEAL WITH W.

born, "and I am firm In my belief
that the films are yvrj infiam-

mable."

Pathe-F. N.'t

ActM

Site

London, Doc. 27.
Bundy, of the Britinh InA.
structional I'ilm Co., has rejected
the studio site at Acton« It is being taken up by the new Pathe
FirBt National merger, capitalized at
$1,000,000.
The combine will produce here with Harry
of First
National in charge.
British Instructional is not building at Surblton because of the high
value of the land, but may turn
to Clstree for location.

^

ber of ehows this comMaatlon haa
done since becoming asgociated
with West Coast TheatM thraa
years ago.
Under the new arrangement with
West Coast, Fanchon and Marea
will stags larger and more es*
pensive presentatlooa tor the ksr
houses operated hy the company.
All shows which go on tour wiU
have their premiere at the Metro*
polltan, lios Angeles, at which
Larry Caballos wUl aid Macta Hi
the staging of the productions.
These shows wiU play all of ths
big honsea oa the entire drenlt wlia
the exception of the Loew's State,
Loe Angeles, and the Warfleld, Ban
Francisco.
In thoss houses • spe-

UMi

featuHng «M aM»Mim
put on every week
with Fanchon la charge of the procialty bills

leaders will be

duction.

Msy Qo list
Tho

new shows to be
Loew's State wiU be
when Bddie Peabody opens Jan. II,
and at the Warfleld« San FrancisOi^
when Rube Wolf arrives Jan. 14.
at

Besides this, an arrangement has
been made whereby Adolph Duniont.

making

production

overtures

for

Balahan and Katx in Chicago, wiU
do likewise for West Coast. The
first of these wttl he staged aiil

week at the Metropolitan
mont handling the stick.

wttll

JN*

understood, should the Stanlay Company'a deal go throngli
with West Coast, Fanchon and
Marco presentations will be used la
all of the eastern houses as Abs
Sablosky and Jaooh Pablen, h«a ra»
cently inspecting the Weft CChit
houses for the Stanley Company,
signified a desire to have the coast
form of entertalnmei$
i^^^^^
the Stanley houses.
It is

M

Ritk Hunt, Oarnter,

Ham

Kane's 4 Specials

Hrnt of the

staged

k

Now U

Fiin Prncipil

Tx)H Angeles, Dec. tT.
Ilurst. formerly chorister in

Uuth

New York, arrived on the coast
two months ago and engaged In picwork.

ture

(.'arl I^emmle pickeU her from a
Loa Angeles, Dec. 27.
mob ^f extras and after satlsfho*
Robert T. Kane has produced five tot y frrt^ i'xx t'Hts, sl^'d hor
pictures in the p.'tst four montliM for fivc-yO'ir contract with Univeri

National at the studio in
Burbank. lie has two more pi';to rnak'v and will complete
them about Feb. 1.
that time he will enter ui>on
First

tures

a

t
new

produ' tion contrart to r(i;i':'
four special?! a v'-nr, flirnin ainK
his regular ptoKrum prod i' t.

Miss Shearer's 'Ballyhoo*
the Beth Brown booI(,
ime a Norma Shearer pieM< *f'-'^"li1wyn- Mayer.

"lialiyiioo,

will

Miff
I

f'»r

\\iu

i.'.M-!

•

I

i

'

'hf!<

frorii

to

Ml-s

the

novel

Brown

last

were
week.

—
-

.

PICTURES

VAKIETY

COAST CHILD MURDER INCREASES

FAI^T PORTUlO
Neighberhooda Hurt Most
B/
"
In'

LOS ANGELES

WORRIES

B. 0.

—

Portland, Ore., Dec.

WoiMii and ChiMrai A|r«id to Leave Homee
Uiod P»«»ClirUtiiiM Bis—Kolb and DiU, $24,000,
SUte—College St9«e Show, $26|S00 at Met

reported

Its

J.

MISERABLES' DOES BEST

of tke
e»R w ght3r
a baiuc uiiiclal had the
with the theatroH
claiminir boxotficM were greatly afT:.©

f»-»

»Hi

«Z

eauirhtei' ci

town

MINNEAPOUS

IN

upset,

Paxicer,

J.

allied

With West Coaat Theatres^ la to
take over the West Coaat BMadway
in conjunotion with United Artiats,
around Feb. 1.
Parker is to be

managing director

27.

27.

Usual pre-hollday slump, suburban houses also found going rough.

(•.

Los Angeles, Dec.

Xmss

the house,
with U. A. supplying the product
and holding a half interest In the
theatre. Parker has denied that U.
A. and himself will take over the
Broadway, but intimated that auch
a deal is possible.
Katimataa far Laal Waolc

None

—

of the flnit run housei cot

Mm

Pw

monies, satisfactory clip. $11,600.
Pantages (Pan) (2.006-t6-66).—
"The Wizard" (Fox). Average program picture. Vaude nothing to brag
about. $16,000.
Rivoli (J. J. Parker- W. C.) (1,21035-50).— "Man Crazy" (l8tN.).Mulhall-MackaiU combination and Salvatorc Sataolla's orchestra brought

house satisfuctory gross. $5,500.
Columbia (U) (7&0-35-&0).—
"Madame PompadowrtT (Pai)* Did
fairly. $4,000.

Blue Mouse (Hamrick) (700-2560).— "One- Round Hogan' i Warner).
Popular, but real drawing
card Movietone, on debut* Vitayhone

sUU

offered.

$6,606.

mKY"

SURPRISES

CAPITAL WITH HljOOO
Washington, Dec.
(White Pop., 450/)00)

27.

The week before Christmas — that

tells it.
Except that joy reigned at
competitors, excepting the Qarrlck,, the Columbia, for "^cky" was the
attraction, plus the Hearst tie-up.
"Helen of Troy** lost conscious- are In the same beat.
Hennepin- Orpheum did none too Business looked like a regular
nesa after flnlshing two weeks at
*%iOTe**'now In after much
Studio spent well with Eddie Leonard and "My spending in exploitation.
the Million Dollar.
from India" on the screen.
Friends
lota af fWMley in exploiting this one.
Fox business quivered around the
Mlxs "Arizona WUdoat"
with the results negligible.' "The Tom
previova week'a llgm«. due to the
Qaucho"
feeble early in the helped Pantages a little.
60 people stage presentation in HerIsHmatsa far Laol Week
bert's "Sweethearts." A Uttte smart
little Mil iMniijy
State (F. & R.) (2,500; 60)— "Now business te booking hi it Tot reWe're In the Air" (Par) and big issue of John Gilbert, prior to the
^^%rttiay Cirel*
fairly well on stage show.
Picture moderately
"Ijove," turned
fourth week of "Sunrise" though liked; atageShow splendid, but pub- Columbia showing of
a dud, howeirer, Ibr the
Intake was not startling. Fox is lic wouldn't buy; around $11,000. out to ba
big things were expected. Anatole
9«Mhhis It strong aad will do heavy and should have had at least $6,000
Frledland's revue helped the Paladvertising and exploitation after more.
ace weather the atorfai; though takthe holidays. "Old Sao Francisco."
Oarriek (F. & R.) (2,000; 66)— ings did drop.
with Vita program, had aaotlier fair "Les Mlserables (U). Best business
"King of Kings." road-showed into
week at the Criterion. R**placed by In town; capacity smaller than
"The Jazs Singer,'* with house go- State and Hennepin- Orpheum and the National, loeha to haii« gotten
but
a fair start and to rsmala but
tng into two-a-day palliy.
program only of feature fllma and
That Gene Morgan means some- shorts; over |6»*60; watlnaaa bigger one more week.
Metropolitan
and IttiHo auffered",
thing was proven at the Boulevard. than usual.
though the former ran an extra day
"No Place to Oo** (picture) had the
Strand (F. Sk R.) (1.S06: !•)— on "Honeymoon Hate," gathering a
buyers In the same mood. "Now "The Last Waltx" (Par). Fllvvod
We're In the Air" seemed to have because fans didn't like it; about few extra admissions. "This to give
the Vitaphone ''Jasa Slngef' m Sungotten a bad break at the Egyp- $3,600.
day opening.
tian. House felt that straight dally
Lyric (P. * R.) (1,360; 85)— "The
aUmatea lor Laal Wiak
newspaper advertising meant noth Thirteenth Hour" (M-G). Did coming, ahd this one drew at least paratively
Columbia (Loew)— "Becky" (Mwell and waa liked;
$4,000 less than any Hatton- Beery around $2,000.
G) (1,232; $6-60). Right nice week
picture ahoQld oat jetja. maadwgy
Grand (F. * R.) (1,100; 26)— in a house of small capacity; $11.Palace did no| held Wltll ^<
'MBhanghai Bound'* (Par). Oeeond 006.
James.**
Fox (Fox)— "Honor First" (Fox
loop showing about as good aa eould
reissue) and "Sweethearts." Ubiold
Eatimates for Last Week
be expected; around $700.
operetta
30-60-65-76).
(3.432;
Hennepin Orpheum
(Orpheum)
Orauman^ Oh l inai <U.A.>—>**The
Caucho" (U. A.) (1,958: 50-$1.50). (2,890: 50-75)— "My Friend from Thankful It was not worse; held to
about
previous
week,
which runs
(Patha)
vaude.
Vaude
India"
and
I^ooks as though It has fully shot
$21,000.
Its boH; trade way «S until hMt fttir, although practically all acts house Into "red.**
Little
(Theatre
"Monsieur
Guild)—
before;
meant
seen
picture
here
two days of week; around $15,500.
Carthay Circle (W. C.-Mlller)— nothing to box ofhee; about $10,000. Beancttire" (Par) (200; 35-60). Revival
may
have
gotten
about
$900.
(Pantages)
(r.OftO;
Psntsgee
60)
**Sunrlae'* (Fbg> CLiM; 60-$1.50).
hlet (Stanley-Crandall)— "HoneyMan.igement seems satisfied Iftth —"Arizona Wildcat" (Fox) and

w—

fast.

we^

M

e^

"

Picture well liked and
vaudeville.
near $14,700.
Lo«w's State (K.
C.-Loew)— vaude satisfactory; around $S»000,
"Forbidden
Woman"
(Pa the) about as expected.
Seventh Street (Orpheum) (1.4S0;
(2,300; 25-$l).
Kolb and Dill on
stage had good screen support and 40) "Galloping Fursr" and vaudeheavy ndverlliiiiig concentration; ville. Satisfactory show at prices;
with only fair start picked up to about $4,600.
finish at around $24,000.
fair business;

•

—

Metropolitan
(Pub. -W. C.)—
••Spring Pever" (M. O.) (8,595; SOWith well bain need stage and
TS).
screen show house fell about $5,000
below expectatlone; $26,600.
Million
Dollar (Pub.-W.
C.)—
««Helen of'Troy" (F. N.) (2,200; 26tS). Could aal be plugged and get
any coin; cut at apid af eaoettd waek

with 110,000.

TOPEKA'S TOUGHEST WEEK
And

Thia

Guy

Can

About
(Drawing

was

^

Olill

Oag

It

Topeka, Dec.

<W: C.>--*«No Place to picture was drawing any money
(!M84; 25-r.O). Cono tospeaka.
Morgan's following coming regard'The nickels and dimes in the old
(F.

N.)

laaa of aerean; pretty fair at $$,2M
under circumstrinces.

family sock were all in Krcsge's ©r

on a rock.
While down at the movies they
" '
in the Air** (Par) CI. 800 26- were tearing their hair, saying "It's
Business surprislnjrly poor the worst week In hlatorx, It la I
65).
due to limited publicizing; around declare."
16.700.
And what was more, no one
Snn seemed to caradam. Some of the
"Old
(W. C.)
Criterion
Francisco" (W. B.) (1.600; 26-75). ancients were pulled down off the
Draw of Dolores Costello a help; shelf, dusted or not as the Janitor
third week $10,000.
saw lit. and shown to tho corpor-^rs
Broadway Palace (Orpheum)— guards that fell In by habit, and
"Jesse Jamea** (Par) (1.600; lS-40). that's about the whole story.
blaftir her?; very poor, not bc l n jp
•iblie to show much over $2,300.

agyptian

(W. C.-U. A.)—"Now
:

—

else

—

—

like $5,000.

National
(Rapley)— •*|Ubs of
Kings" (Paths) (660. la tIJ6>^ Mhybe $9,060.

27.

It
the week before Christmas, and all through Topeka not a

•aiifaw^lifd

Go"

moon Hate^' (Par) (1,518; 35-60).
Not so forte, though running eight
days; liberally estimated at $6,000.
Palaea (Loow)
''Woman on
Trial" (Par) and Friedland stage
revue (2.863;
86-60).
Friedland
helped Negri, who maaaa ntOm hibte,
to get about $14,000.
Rialto (U)
"IrresUUble I^ver"
(IT) and stage attraetlOS CMYt; 1650).
May hava gatharad •a6hOthlng

r

Pop., 85,000)

Best Business in Years for
Pumdenee Merchants
Providence, Dec.

27.

(Drswing Pop., 30(MKX>)
Merchants report the Tuletide
business the best In many years and
this perhaps explains the lull in
the theatre patronage.
Estimates for Last Week
Majestio (Fay) (2,500; 10-60)—
"Last WalU" (Ufa) and "Silver
Slave' (W. d.) with Movietone.

About

$4,600.

Strand

1927

NOTHING OVER SHOW IN CHICAGO;

UNGS' QUnS TOWN TO PROHT
biM of F«w Supers to Do lt-Ash'« .HflraU«i Ro.
> tam Ghres OrianUl Lead—**H«r WOd Oat,"
$35,000 at Chicago—'^elora," "James,"

FRISCO NOT SO RAD;

iUV

$19,100 FOR SLY

NU

Chicago. Dec. 27.
convinced that all
ruBBora ragardiag flaiity daua ara

Loop

firmly

strictly for childran.

Moat

actlTlty

centered on the Oriental and Paul
Ash.
The redhead, back from a
War- six-weeks' vacation, rode in on
Oranada Does $21
dynamic publicity and while ho
field 'Way Off. $18,000—
didn't gat baeh to actual worlc until
ieove," $8,000
yeatarday (Maaday). la aiiedlted
with 'enticing a powerful weelt-end
27.
Dec.
Francisco,
run on the b. o.
San
Saturday and
(Drawing Population, 750,000)
Sunday business boosted to $36,000,
Pre-holiday depreaalon was on in a gross that would have been prehot go all poataroualy low.
fofoofc
Tha Chicago fell oven lower than
t#«iMMh. -Wmim tha aaHtflMr grind
and neighborhood houses reported the previous week and flnlahad la
ordinarily back of the OrlentaL
than
better
revenue
Comment
could be looked for. and while personally complimentary to Collast
leen Moore, but not to her picture,
many did not make money
*'Har Wild Oat."
week few adSarad real lasas a
"liovea of CMMrGranada led in revenue, which miu& auffarod a audden doeliBa la
was a surprise in view of the its second week at the Monroe. Thia
strong opposition. Business started
Screen fea- cannot easily be analyzed. Maybe
off terribly but built.
ture did not mean much, so credit d-ue to both conditions and location.
for Biueh af tha draw goes to stage
*n¥lBga^ 9lhr south after its
show and pagular ^'ntnit 4oaks'
Oighth and final at tha Brla&ger,
band.
showing
a break-even figure for the
exceptional
California had an
weok with "Helen of Troy." Busi- last seven days, while "The Jaza
dfiiga^,"
snrviTing aa the lona refeature
ness was to the good. Had
been shown any other time might maining double bucker, played to a
little
better
than even in its fourth
record.
have set a new bozofRce
House led the Wartleld by at least week at the Oarriek.
McVIcker's
and Roosevelt were
yubstantial
rolled
up
and
$1,000
"Man Crazy;' and a apocial- both low on a pair of second weeks
proilt.
'The LoTelom" and "Jeasa
ty show at the Wartleld, but the of
"Jesse's"
disappointing
revenue was disappointing. Lucky James."
to pass the $1M00 mark, brutal first week was not regarded as true
designation, but similar results in
for nouae.
Customers were shy of "Stark the second prove film Is not up to
No snuff. "Brass Knuckles" proved as
Love" at the St. Francis.
"nmmmtf* akiaHad diaaater, Uiough anemic in Its second as first week
at the Orpheum. Practice of holdpraise.
critics were unanimous in
Embassy had its first real bad ing over weak ones doing this
week aiheo adopting Vitaphone- house no good in spits of unwarWamer policy, but managed to ranted two-timing frequently nekeep out of the red. Pantages did cessitated by systematic booldng
well on third and final week of schedule.
The Mindlina finally unearthed a
"Seventh Heaven." but business
showed a big falling oft over pre- legitimate squawk. This weekly account has been crediting the Playhouse, formerly a theatre run with
iaUmatss for Last Week
legitimate intent, but now Just d
Qransda—"The College Widow" high-hat hut for films, with 1.078
-65-60).
36-50
B.)
(2,785;
(W.
seats. But the MindUns, those two
Though stage play big hit of its Doya, say ITS. They anast hava
time, title didn't mean much to dusted 'eqa to count so correctly,
Fanehon and and there's plenty of It on tha last
present-day fans;
Marco "Backstage Idea" displayed ld«VW8.
a lot of talent; satisfying week at
Estimates for Last Weak
around $21.3(K): conaldared good.
Chicago
(Publix)
"Her Wild
Cslifornis— "Helen of Troy*' (F.
N.) C2,200i 86-66-80). Personal ap- Oat" (F. N.) (4,10a< 60-T6). TobogpeaHiaoaa af Maria Cor^ who ganned to second place with meek
plays tltia ifie, helped draw the cu- $35,000; nothing on bm*to oflaot
rious; aidvpiaa campaign a "wow" holiday depression.
Erlanger .(Brlanger)
"Wlngsf'
withand aatlra^ffiMI mp
(Par.) (1.345; 60-$2.20) (8th week).
out trouble.
Warfield-"Man Crazy" (F. N.) Packed and left town with profit,
Neither picture rare feat for specials here; $10,600
(2.66t: ti-6i-tt).
nor stage eftiow sufficiently strong about even break last week.
Qarrick (Shubert)— "Jazz Singer"
to pull; at $18,200 didn't provide
and Vita (W. B.) (1,298; 50-82.20)
any dividends.
Embassy "The Desired Woman" (4th week). Advance sales conand Vitaphone (W. B.) (1,307; 85- tinue slightly over $1,600; getting
Management agreeably by with $11,800 &nd thereabouts;
6t) -65-85).
surprised when house kept out of another emsfi of picture itself secred: at $8,000 did remarkably well. ondary to an Incorporated feature.
McVickers (Publix)— "The LoveSt. Francis— "Stark Love" (Pnr)
Duplicated Los lorn" (M-G) (2.400; 60-76). Film
(1,376; 35-65-90).
Angeles flop; no matter how good, never meant for two weeks engageunless "names" public seems to ment; heavy exploitation no help;
fight shy; 68«600 a distinct disap- house better thig- WOOk with "The
pointment for jMNBething really GU)rilla"; 612.ti#^™*'^
Monroe (Fox) "Loves of Carworth while; "Old Ironsides" replaced and figures |or three weeks men" and Movietone (Fox) (975;
Took unexpected flop after
75).
mininUiii^.
tmmmtm^
pretty good start; down to la.st season's mediocre average with $4,100;
this run denotes more than ever
MONTREAL'S $2
Monroe's shortcomings as Chicago's
outlet for Fox's new productions.
Film House Managsrs Charaina it
Oriental (Publix)— "In Old Kenfor New Year's Eve
tucky"
(M-G) (2,900; 35-50-75).
House
claimed heavy week-end due
Montreal. Dec. 27.
to Ash's return though he did not
(Drawing Pop.» 600,000)
Managers are looking forward to appear on stage; maybe; picture
figure: another low week at
New Year's Eve at $2 top to pick didn't
$36,000.
up the drop of last week.
"Brass
Orpheum
(Warner)
"Jimmy" Lyons, known to MonKnuckles" and Vita (W. B.) (776;
treal playgoers as doorman of His
week,
50).
Not
worthy
second
of
Majesty's theatre, died suddenly of
as $G,350 shows; title a handicap as
heil t trouble while out walking. Ho
magnet
for
women;
Chaplin's
Syd
had held his position for over 15 "Fortune
Hunter succeeding.
years.
PIsy house (Mindlln)— "Peaks of
Katimataa far Last Week
Destiny"
50-$1.10).
(Ufa)
(573;
Capitol (2.700;, 60-85)— Breakfast Just another week;
arty house
Nice house could not retain sudden influx;
at Sunrise" (F. N.).
filler any other week: $16,606.
$8,100.
Palace (2,700; 55-85)— "Moon of
"Jesse
Roosevelt
(Publix)

.300—

"Sttfk

M

W^l^^

16-26)—
"HoneyTog hea vy and only Israel"

(Ind)
(2.200;
"Metropolis""^ (Ufa) and

moon Ha te."

28,

of

Broadway (W. C). (2.000-25-4060).
"Gay Deceiver" (Par). Just
before $6,000 for Hugo Claeeio— fair. Fanchon and Marco's "Oil" Idea,
fected.
It wai the week
Christmas, but the boys clatmed It
improvement over other siiows, with
''Last Waltz'' Flops, $3,500
aUcht have been better.
Ollle Wallace, new master of cere-

—State Turns In $11,000
what they would call a break.
Trade waa shot to pieces aftermnia. Bcyptian, Hollywood, acMinnneapolis. Dec. 27.
tually did 162 pn a matinee. It's a
(Drawing Pep.* 47<MNX))
tuAt that women and children did
conditions
weather
Improved
Act TMtvre far from home, and the
those of
theatres should have fared better, brought better grosses than
days, when
preceding
seven
the
mm the Tuletide aobool vacations takings sank to rock-bottona Still,
w«Bt te«» mmm 'm-"U9$U$ et the results
were unsatisfactory. Busiweek. The scare may i^ifilii hurt
ness fen eanaldeTmbly below that of
Xmaa •hopping, too.
similar
periods during the last few
K«lb
iii tMlr llrst picMiser
ture house venture as a stage at- year^. Comparatively, "Liea
ablea,** at the Oarriek, boaatad the
traction, actually led the town with
This
arovBd |f4,ett at the SUta. The best showing along the rialto. "The
Metropolitan, which has around and another foreign picture,
in opposition to
1,300 more seats, got about $26,500. Last Walts." played
theatres.
On the State's screen "The Forbid- one another at adjoining
Waltz" evoked little enthusiasm
den Woman," first Pathe-P. D. C.
of
the
haada
beating
at
a.
and
took
picture to play the house. It was
expected K. & D. would draw far "Les Mlserables," which seemed to
with
impression
favorable
make
a
better than they did.
The picture
proved one of the best the house the fana
Although It had valuable aid from
has had in some time.
Metropolitan had Morley Drury, a pleasing comedy, "Now We're in
the
Ahr,** the fourth of the State's
football player. In a collegiate proDrury proved good draw for big stage band shows, fared poorly.
log.
was
a good show, too, like the
It
tha eoUese mob and started very
welL After fourth day business others. " TMs house seems unable
But all
to
out
of Its slump.
get
sagged att.
*fary
tntotiaa

Wednesday, December
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Kind of seasonal, James'
60-65).
(Par.)
(1.400;
A
oth tmlsa no t so goad} 68 .O OO
De em ed sfd in asy wes t era with eiLoew't (3.200: 45-75)— "Body and traordlnary title; most of Chicago
Fsy's (Fay) (2.000; 15-50)— "In a
Schiesinger at Backer
Moment of Temptation" and fair Soul" (.M-CNM). Fills in well with believed it adapted from musical
vaude; $12,000.
vaude. About $4,500.
comedy of that name; worse in sec«
t^oAdon, Dec. 27.
35-85)— "South ond week; $7,566; "tiova" (M-O)
Ladunan with B. L
15-50)—
Imperial
Carlton (Fay)
(1.900;
(1.474;
Manun and W< 11 are not going any
Edna
Nice
and
(Fox)
Love"
(F. B. O.).
and
'Chain
Lightning"
Sea
current.
too well on their Wem(biay promoLondon. Dec. 27.
"The
(Orpheum)
8tate-Lake
Wallace Hopper on stage. Plenty warm for cold week; $5,000.
Harry Lachman, until recently tion.
Hopper show
Strand (800; 30-40)— "One Round Harvester" (Pathe) (2.800: 25-50ballyhoo
on
of
R. J. Pugh, of the Wembley Cen- brought all It could at $4,000.
technical supervisor at Ingram's
Hogan"' (Warner); "High School 65). Picture adapted from one time
Rialto (Fay) (1.448; 10-16)— Holi* Hero" (Fox); "Million Dollar Mys- best seller not good enough for
9tmdlo for If -Q-M at Nice, joins tral Studios, has I. W. Schiesinger
in the background to promote Wem» day
(Col); "Wild Beauty*' tU). Loop consumption; no valuo on
tery'held back thia aacoad
Internatlonni
studio*
British
All together, $4,000.
screen; $15,806.
house; $1,000.
bley if M. and W. fall down.
tachnical aupervlsor Jan. 2«
(Par.).
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r BlAY USHERS' LOAFING SPELL

SEATIU BEnER THAN
EXPECTED IN

WEEK-BEFORE IN FILM DE LUXES

m

UNDER $40,000 GROSS LAST WEEK

27.

man-

fact, all

agvra report biz hold
expected. Mats were decidedly oft.
but night shows held fairly strong.
Fifth avenue seemed to be the
leader wUh capacity nightly for the
Nora Bayes drew.
first three days.
EH .she was well advertised, but
Debe Daniels is always a nifty and
She's a Sheik" did okay.
"Garden of Allah" was a magnet
at United Artists and did fair bfz.
Blue Mouse had "Reno Divorce" but
It didn't separate many from their
better

Variety Man AdmiU His Poetry's Pretty Bad, but
Says Bit Alley Bb Just as Bad Ust Week—Few
Spots Were Bright— "Chicago/' "Enem^" Arrive

All DOWNTOWN TORONTO GOT

WK.

Seattle, IV.'
450,000)

(Drawing Pop.,
Wasn't ao bad. In

VARIETY

that\

Ut All-Canadian Mada DoTe Right

Red at $1 JO
Regent at $1

Into

Top— ''Gaucho" Opened Well
Top^,600, Locw i Top ior

at

*

'

*Twas the week 5e/ert VhrUim^e

And en

thrmiffh the

VERY STRONG

hmue,

yothing wom atirrinff
Not even an uther^

—

business.

Although Agures tumMed, nobody Otherwiss
much attention beceu It was

—

paid

money. Columbia stepped out with
added musical attraction in Vic
Meyers band, record artists and
regs at the Butler night club. But
to brmf aboilt, due
Satisfied Last intake nothing
off -week.

IN PHILLY

That poetry*« beA, b«i ee was

Town

AT $2

to natural

Week With Grosses in Main,
•imply tradition.
•Three or four spots held up surPeriod Considered
prisingly well; "I^ve" stayed well
above capacity at the Enabassy,
Philadelphia, Dee. 27.
Oilda Chray gave th« Rlvoli $30,900.
Expected pre-holiday slump was
Sftnjou eased the Paramount above
tM.000 and "The Jazs Singer** only staved off successfully until last
gave way HiiM baaeatli tlie pn- week when most of the houses
tumbled in grosses pretty decidedly.
rlous week.
"Wings," at the Akiine. was by
Beery and Hatton felt the preChristmas sock about as much as far the most successful of the films
anyone, the gross at the Rial to that dared this traditional period,
tumbling IIO.COO. to $20,700. 'Tiove- end Its gross was between $16,000
lorn" let the Capitol down about and $17,000, remarkable for the cir$14,000. the Roxy couldn't better cumstances. **Wings" looks like the
$87,000 again and the Strand was best bet this house has had since
above $20,000 With /ICan "The Big Parade."
Just
The Stanley had Richard Dix in
Craay."
''Student Prince** ended a It week The Qay Defender,** IMx Is popugUy to $8,500 with "The Enemy" lar here, but thh picture wa-sn't so
Opening at the Astor last night well liked. QrowM $25,000 pr a little
v.,
r
*«Wlngs" auffered Its less.
(Tuemlay).
Fox got around $22,000 with a reworst gross by far to date at $14,100, while "Uncle Tom" battled to issue of "St Blmo" and a surroundAMb esoittMit, eM*
beyond $5,000. 'Helen of Troy" en^ ing stage
ticed $11,000 to the Globe and will siderlnsr.
For this Christmas week the
leave when First National's lease
ezpfa^e the iitglit eC January i. dowatown houses have some fairly
Picture resumes the followlim Sat- rtronff attractions, but a number
evidently figure they can drug 'em
urday at the Paramount.
Stanley
"Chicago** made no attempt to get in with nearly anything.
anything Friday and Saturday, the has Clara Bow In "Get Your Man,"
house being given away for those and on the bill are the Catherine
V

perjTormances. Sunday matinee was
light but the second performance
that day Jumped to capacity where

held over.
Estimates for Last Week

Ltttlefield

Estimates for Last

Week

Fifth Avenue (W. C.) (1700: 25"She's A Sheik" (Par ). Nora
Hermie King and F.
M.
revue. Good week all things considered. $17,800.
United Artists (U. A.-W. C.)
25-60)—-'tSarden of Allah"
(2,100;
(M-G). Not bad and well adTer-

A

Biayes.

proved pleasor. $7,900.
(U) (1.000; 25-50)—

tised;

Columbia

"Mme. Pompadour" (Par.)^ Costume subject well liked; Vic Meyers
band for week. $5,200.
Liberty (W. C.) (1,500; 25-40)
"The 13th Hour" (M-G). $2,900.
Blue Mouse (HamrlckJ (950; 2550)— "A Reno Divorce** and Vita
(W. B.). Also third week of Movie-

—

ton; just fair.

Psntages

Elmo" (Fox).

$5,700.
25-60)~"St.
(1,500;
Off at this house at

$8,000.

25-75)—"DAsOrpheum (2,700
Ethel Clayton and uin
Keith in person headlined Ohow;
not so good with $11,500.
President (Duffy) (1,250; 25-11)—
"The Easy Mark" (Duffy Players).
Liocal stock goes over nicely; cast
makae ihow; Sunday opening close
to record, bvt
9k, low
OA
;

cord.**

HMf

of •eaaon.

W

Ballet,

Bow

and Peabody Got
Stanley (4.000; 85-50-75)— "Gay
"Gaucho" Defender'* (Par.), Richard Dix picat BVay, Tacoma
$7,200
ture
panned
drew
b]^
critics,
but
was off to $12,000 at the Lit>erty
and "Sunrise" continued to twiddle some business on name of star.
Tacoma, Dec. 27.
reported.
Little
under
$25,000
Times
Square.
the
Its thumbs at
(Drawing Pep., 12S/)00)
Aldins (1,500; $2)—"Wings (Par.,
Eddie Peabody's third week openU's air picture, "The LK>ne Eagle"
may have gotten $10,000 at the Col- 4th week) ^Looks best bet of all this ed strong and the draw wasn't
ony and "Grandma's Boy" plus season' J films. Only off about $1,500 hurt by Clara Bow In the feature.
"Sunlight" turned over $3,500 to the last week with between $16,000 and No need mentioning the picture's
It

has remained since.

*

—

"

•mall Calneo. The comedy is hold- $lT.t## olalmed. Shoiild stay aHem^
two months at least.
Uig over.
Stanton (1,700; t&-S0-75)—"The
Estimates for Last Week
Astor—"Student Prtnee" (H.-G.) Garden of AlMli*' (M^, ftrat Week)
generally
Rex
Ingram
feature,
Left Sunday night
(1,120; $1-1^).
to make way for "The £2nemy" (M.- panned, with business mediocre at
Figured
$10,000.
pick
t6
np
td go
Which entranced Tueeday;
Ck).
through the holidays.
Trince's*' final week was $8,500.
$1.65)—
"The
Fox-Locust
(1.800;
Camee->"Grandma's Boy" (A. E.)
and "Sunlight** (B«»; (0-71). flmaii Jazs Singer" (Warner, 7th week),
Jolson
picture
n^atinees
hurt
at
but
decline,
house felt seasonal
holding over Liloyd comedy; last which have been one of best bets
up to now. Little under $12,000
Week. $3,500.
Capitol— "Lovelorn (M.-G.) (4,620; claimed. May recover for another
t5-50-75-$L10). House dropped $14,- month yet, although Fox people are
000 from previous week; reported reported anxious to get hOttOO. back
first Loew-Publix stage shom due lor their own "Sunris^.**
Fox (2.006; »9)->8t. *1nio»* (F*»)
here Jan. 7; $51,900.
Central— "Uncle Tom's Cabin* (U.) old John Gilbert film revived with
fairly
good succees. Around $22,000.
(922; $l-$2) (8th week). Got through
A^tSsim imt Si)r^*The PM&ed
tough week ut a little more than
Woman"
(WarMr) Jttst fair at
$5,000.
Colony— "The Lone Eagle" (U.) al>out $3,000.
I0>—'*8llk StockKaHton
ihtHt
Aviation picture
(1,980; 25-50-75).
ing^** (U) aven weaker at $2,5*00.
couldn't pick up house; $10,000.

—

Criterion
"Wings" (Par.) (973;
$l-$2) (20th week). Air film dipped

'way off from normal pace; first
time under $15,500; fell to $1^800,
but came back with rush Sunday;
got $1L',100 in Brooklyn at ShubortTeller; Criterion giving midnight
performances New Year's EJve and

N. Y. Hip Did

night.

podrome.

—

Embassy
"I-ove" (M.-G.) (696;
|1-$1.65)
(5th week). CondlUons
didn't bother tliis one; aubataUtiuHy
over capacity at $10,850.
Gaiety—"Chicago" (Pathe) (808;
$l-$2) (1st week).
Opened Friday
night and gave house away until
Sunday; capacity SundaaFHtglit and

Last

$20,000

Fk with %ght Life'

An exceptional week's gross was
registered last week at Keith's Hip-

New

York,

when around

was totaled.
The house was watched f6r busiin
the week before Xrnas

$20,000

ness

through the Tiffany-Stahi feature,
"Night lilfe,*' having tte tetilal
Broadway showing there.
The Hip but slightly dropped below Its averaga for the week. The

T-S pieture got the credit for the
Troy" (F. N.) draw, despite the Hip's stage held a
Closes freak aieottlflal Attraetlott, Itemays
week).
#an. 1 to resume at I»aramount Johnson.
Week of 7th; holding up pretty well
ever since.

title,

for that didn't matter.

It

was

Clara herself, and that made it.
Blue Mouse opened with Movietone last week and that helped. Cat
boosting
shown
Coolidgc
was
Charley Liindbergh. At the Riaito
Jlmmle Malsell, aido-ktok of Peabody. Is going It aSont to banjo
numbers.
Estimates for Last Week

Broadway (W. C.) (1.600; 25-50)
—"Get Your Man" (Par.). Peabody.
Fanchon

A

Marco and Clara Bow
show taJne;

conspired to giro great

good at $7,200.
Psntages
(1.600;

WHITEMAN HOLDS UP
IN 6ALT0. AT $26,000
Overcomes Pre-Xmas Slump
Sent in "Old Kentucky"
With Him Besid6$

Deiv

Toroi'lo

IT

Business will be better in Toronto.
It couldn't be worse.
Nothing much waa espectad laat
week and there was nothing to rave
about In the way of pictures, but
when the whole town goes under
$10,000 there Im cause Cor aome
alarm, despite the periods
'Shl^ ;-:^sfwian'-"i^lni;^

"""X^he' .''X^aat

WaltH," played to fair biz at the
Baltimore, Dec. S7.
knocking
down $8,200.
I^ptown,
Felice lula leaTsa the big orcheswhich is okeh. all things considered.
tra pit of tha new Stanley and refeature
The
ali-Canadlan
first
turns to the Rivoli Jan. 1. He was
length releaat* *T<>He!li|f t^a ]P|ains.**
at the Uivoli for seven years.
'tha'"' iMd--9^.
When the new Stanley-Crandall opened.'. with'" 'a dOte 'tn'ia
the Royal Alexandra. Rusinoss wgg*
house was under construction Roboff at the Roxy this week, but here
ert Tula, brother of Felice, was given
a contract as orchestra conductor. is a whole town with a drawing
A month or so later the new house population of 700,000 going under
diHCOvered that Felice could be
lii^
1^ jU^ Arat MHng
coaxed away from hia old stand $4Q,«0f
v
and when the big house opened he houses comhimed.
United Artists made its debut a#.
was at the conductor's deslc. Robexhil»itors
with
ert had the contract and they al- dire<-t
Canadl;in
ternated with the baton.
••The daucho" at tl»e itegent SaturIt is understood that the overhead
$l.7oO, which
getting
about
day,
at the new Stanley is something to
worry about and the retirement of means capacity for that house at $1
House is under rental from
Frlice lula as Joint conductor In no top.
great surprise His return to tlie F. P. and will sec at least three
pictures.
A.
U.
Rivoli once moro fs e Hiis attention
The dailies gave all tho holp they
on that theatre.
could
the Canadian effbrt at tha
to
The Loew-U. A. Century got the
best b. o. break In a general off Royal but everything was against
it.
house has only held t^o
The
Paul Whlteman and hand
week.
was an ex- pletorsa befare. Is oitt ot. the way
turned Uie trick.
It
should
and
have bot>n dai*k. There
pensive gamble but the groiw .mP'
was more paper than cash in the
parently ju.stlfled the risk.
HusincHs was way off with pic- house all t»s time ahd i^^eelpta did
tures and season to blame.
"My nut meet the rent, but Arthur Kean,
Best Girl" for its second week at who directed the pictVMk will conthe Valencia flopped badly, and tiavie to axhlhlt It hlmasll ahice the
"Women's Wares" at the New failed regular releasing agaiiclils refu.se.
to impress but was saved from An ambitious nroiri^ of British
disaster by a department store tle- pictureo la Uaea up at aome of the
iip hy Harry ^'an Hoven.
RuKincss F. P. housaa fer 1928. starting with
I'ulkland
of
the
Battia
was downat the new Stanley with "The
"French Dressing" on the screen Islandir at the Tivoll. Tom Daley
and "Hand Made" at the Rivoli will arrange the entire Canadian
failed to l^rsali, the jpre- holiday hoo- publicity for this one as he has
[:'
dOAe for other I'.ritish efloMa t**
doo.
1eH.«<ed throtigh Regal.
Kstimatos for Last Weak
lioclii>y gantes are thought to be
Century
(Loew-United Artists). cutting Into business and from now
"In Old Kentucky," (2,600; 25-50). on weather will l>e undependable.
Paul Whlteman and hand attra<
Censors arc still hanging up
tlon Inst week.
Great g;imhle but "Man, Woman and Sin" while ten*
succeKsCviliy overcame pre-holiday
tative haggling is going on conslump and house got ffross propor- (•rning "Helen of Troy" and "Fortionally greater than it would have
bidden Woman."
potten without the extra card.
The first of the "S«;eing. Canada"
Nights were bigr. Matinees not ac- series made by the (Jovernnient
and
tually capacity but very satisfacextensively throughout the
tory.
The gamble demonstrated booked
world
through
the I'aramount ofconclusively that a real attraction
fices comes into the t^ptown this
can successfully overcome adverse we«k. Loew has previously booked
conditions and turn in a satisfactory
Tbe WoJid We Live In" (I'ox).
arrount at the b. o. About |?f>,000.
Estimates for Last Week
Stanley
(Stanley - Crandali),
-'^^

—

25-50)— "St.
Elmo'* (Fox).
With good Vaude
and Impres.slve picture did average
considering Christmas week. $5,000.
Blue Mouse (Hamrick) (650; 2550)— "One Round Ilogan" and Vita
(W. B.).
Also Introduction of "French Dr^estiig;** (S.5M>t ll-«0).
Movietone to Tacomans; clicked at Started week hndly, Cfame up .nfter
mid-week but pre-holiday slump
$3,600.
>j:reatly affected matinees and held
Rialto (W. C.) (1.200; 25-40)
"Motherhood" (state rights). Es- down niuht intake. $16,500.
Valencia
(Loew-U. A.). "My
pecially good for time of year; picBest C4Irl,". (1,800; 25-60). Off badture liked. $2,800.
ly.
IM'
ture
stronp: enough to
n'/t
Colgnial (W. C.) (800; 26)— "Too
buck the shopping competition, alMany Crooks'* (Par.) and "Sunset though
the
best
of
recent Pickford
Derby" (F. N.). Double ehow but
Essentially woman's picture
biz went the wrong way; 'way off films.
and
with
Xnias
rush
on matlnee.M
at $1,500.
way off. Not two-we€lc picture and
business for second week about $4,-

•

—

—

—

NefT Orleans Surprises;
Bad eek but Good B. O.

000.

W

Rivoli

Amusem<;nt

Co.).

Hip

(h\

Orleans, Dec. 27.
theatres did surpris-

LCrciflv afftetcd

New

ingly well la>»t week. ron.«'lderlnff It
the dire days before Christmas. The

—

Wares."

(Whitchursts), "Women's
(1.800;
25-50).
Picture

"Tlu-

!'.»

Spotli^,'ht^»

(2,300; ao-bu).
Weak dICbetter stage ahow.
Bis ^fiSr
view of skids elsewhtra* Abailt

(Par.)
ture,
in

S'J.OOO.

Pantsges (F. P.)— "The Fortune
Hunter" (Warrur)
no 60).
100;
Those who saw iJiis one lilted it.
Not many aaw It. About $8.H00. At
(.'!

Jump on r"cvlous
Uptown
(K.
i'.)

that

Awful.
Last

\\«-eh

Th.;

Waltx" (Ufa) (2.U65: S0-«0). With
practically nothing hi way of stage

•Home Made." < 2.000; 25-60>. Usual
slump with matinees show held

pre-holiday

New
Downtown

— (^WiLson

Loaw's^"Tea for Three" f !!-<*.
M) <L',60U; 30 HO). iLst in town at
mean» u prolit but not
much. Weather no help.
$U,6U0, whicii

Tlvoli

to
(I-'.

(Fox)

(1,400;

going.

Town

over

$s,(>t)0.

fair.
First"

- Honor

I'.)

"

Never got

2r»-.j(M.

fed u)) on re-issue,
John Gilbert or no .lohn. BotWOta
$3,000 and $1,000.
Not so pof»d.

fall'-rl
to
Irnprrss.
Van Hoven.
suburbans were hard hit, however, house exploiter,
up fashion
and suffered their worst bu.slnesa in revue cntching hooked
women shoppers
Royal Alexandra (itemed from
years. The outlying managers gave ;in<l r.m^;
up a remarkable Intake Shuberts) - Toii. ing tlie Plalns."
away toys on certain nights, while for before -Christmas week $7,000.
First
all
pieture swung
others
donated turkeyi to the hicky
at $11,000.
Parkway— (Loew-U. A.), "15th in here at-Canadian
$l,r>0 top and reeled off
Splitting Nagel's Time
holder.
Hour."
Liberty
The Gaucho" (U. A.)
Huslness to empty seats and pap#. r. Not al(1.000;
15-S5).
Lioew*s
State
and
the
Baenger Went way off,
Slump
IiO€ Angeles, Dec. 27.
(1.234; $l-$2) (6th week).
i;nusuai for this house, together fault of pieture, which is
lelt here, too; around $12,000.
Through an arrangeittent made .sllpThtly above $13,000. with XiOew's i'ieture failed 16 dVercome oppo- too long. Under $i',.'iOO. .Nej^jiborhaving a slight edge.
sition.
"Serenade" (Par.) between
Paramount
Warner Brothers and State
hood all off.
The new Pufellx policy at the
Little— (M.
Menjou pic- Metro -Goldwyn -Mayer, Conrad NaP.
(3,400; 35-50-75-90).
Oulld).
"Htark
ture helped hold house up during gel, under contract to M-O-M, Will Saenper has improved the trend no- Love," (2G0; 15-50). lUcellent secticeably. Strand has a stormy ses- ond wtH'k in spite of fire-holi'Iay
off week; okay at $65,800.
his time for the coming sion with •'The 18th Juror," regis- .KM
son.
House no doubt benefited
Rialto— 'Now We're in the Air" divide
FAIR IN ST. LOUIS
(Par.)
35-50-75-90)
Od yemt aiaally between both studios. tering poorly. In the same boat w.'is by indirect endorsement of H. L.
(1,960:
H"
Low!
Zl
the Liberty that played to ghastly Mencken and looks set with the
St.
Week). ' Comedy took around a
nouses.
patronage
the
$10,000 fall; got $20,700.
of
intelliKcntsla
Crieye Moore in Siiter'i Film
Estimates for Last Week
se<
Estimates
for
Last
Week
rtiinKiy assured.
Rivoli— "The Devil Dancer** (U.
About $2,000.
Loe Angela*, ;Dec. 37.
Ambassador (.Mkouru»«) (3.000: 35*
Saenger (3,568; 65).— "The Ck>rMet (Warners), ".Sailors .Sw.etA. ) (2.200; 35-50-75-90) (2d week).
b'-^t
Hailed
hJ' ien :m]<
Cleve Moore, brother of Colh.'en rlla.** Generally
liked. $12,200.
heart." (1,200; 15-50). .Usual preFirst week for Gilda Gray in film
Meiijou
has rn.id<- siru e "i-^ervi". e for
Moore, has been selected to play a
Loew*s StSts (3.218; 50).— "Gay holiday story. Around $4,000.
And on stage satisfactory at $30,900
Ladles." $:i4.»<00.
Time,
In "L«iiac
role
prominent
Defender.**
With ordinary vaudo did
despite Xmas shopping.
CZt. Loew's State <:;.'!'•.)
valiant service at $12,400.
Roxy— "Girl from Chicago** (W. Colleen's next for First National.
e.ilh d
just anIll Old IvenlU' k>
NOW NANCY DREXEL—
Others In the ca^it are Gary CoopStrand ('2.2^0; 60).— •*Tbe 18th
B. ) (6.205; 50-$1.65).
Couldn't get
other racetrack pif tor*'." Too bad,
Los A ngele s, D< e. 27.
But ^^^^Q'
pr e viou s 4ow week of $S7.0(iO; er. Jack Stone, Bu£*»ni<5 Bessf^rer Juror.
t..r;tnse «dd vt.Lo- rii'lodrama was
Liberty (l.d&ff; SO).—"One WomAlter putting Dorothy Kitcii».n surollre; $ri.7'M»
Saturday considered off at $16,000, and Richard Jarvis. George Fitsan
to
Anotfaar.**
tut Sunday up to $24,000.
enough.
Not
atrong
under
contract
for
five
years.
Fox
Missouri (."^koutus) (S.SOO; 35maurloe will dlrocL
$2 JOO.
-.Strand— "Man Crarv" fF. N)
decid'^d to ciiaoge her name to c:,)
latest
I'ola
"i?,'irb<
U
40)—"The Kid Nancy Drexel.
|Z.900; 35-50-60-75).
Palaoe (2,300
Becalmed by holding on for holiday trade; ourtailed Weil worth
•N' gri
pi< lure,
Sister." Very light $3,800.
A mas chopping at gOBiothiiiff oyer prlMingly low since oponlng.
She has been assigned the second s'-elnp. |l9,'j00.
Orphaum (2,400; T5>."My Vtlend of
120.000.
"Jasg Singer** and
Warners'
.-^kour as).— "The
Naked
Capitol
the feminine leads In F. W. MurTimes Square
and Vltaphon© (W. B) (1.300; $l-$2) from India.** With good stage show,
"Sunrise**
preaehrn'-nt film, pl.'i> ed for
nau's new Fox produ< tl »n, "The Truth,
JIfvIetone (Fox) (1.080; $1-$1 ^3) (U'th week). Went b u k on heels $7,200.
men only during fourth week at
Four Devils," In which Jaaet Oay- tliirt <l..wntown b-.u.K*»; next
^4th week). Can blow any time for $1,800 to fK>7«gi VlU set aoat
Tudor (800; 40).— **Soutti
nor has the first lead.
without causing surprtofi; probably of it back.
Xfove." lATcky lo
Lui
only at, uiu
$L1^

Globe—''Helen

(1,416;

$l-$2)
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VARXBTT

PAIHE UNDER
PAR.

Over Vaude AcU

AND FOX PMNIH) HPER
—

present method 9t acta and
presentations
for
erowding
their product off of the pro-

Un-

gram.

Some have gone

TMterday*! pHetfa for tli# tfintiMIMttt •hare* about repeated Saturday's closlngr excepting th&t Pathe
continued to show the weakness that
iMlfi •MMTttAUrised it all laat week.

so far as to
send personal letters to all
subtbjNora ozplalalng that It is
chsapfr to run a abort oomedy

eotomon wlikh «xplr«d
with the close of business yester
t4»^^t^^

day. made an altogether satisfactory showing.
Last prices of 2%

than

aiibaMtutlaff

act.

a

iraade.

':

were oloso to llio boot, sodiibltlair
Around 1 o'clock Pathe wa« quoted m advance from 1 and indicating a
Hie splendor, the brHllance of tbe
at 19 Vi. compared to its old bdtom disposition to take on the new stock
social world are refiected in the
BUFFALO'S BOCK BOTTOM
•f 20. Apparently the ticker la en- without setting up an obstacle to aristocracy of fashionable WUtTKsag«d iB an eadaaTor to dlaootuit the advabco^ old. HAIiL, at Pafan Beacb.
Exoopt Hipp at 113,000, Beat Previous
tiM passing- of the next dividend.
The rogue of Shepheards' a4,
This is a reversal of the moveWapkV^aaa
The Pathe bonds, which repeated ment when the old preferred was Calrob tbo Caainoa at Cannes ijind
Buffalo, Dec. 27.
the previous low of 80, tended to offered. Rights then started at Moato Carlo baa Mfaebed Amertean
(joneral pre- Christmas theatre inshores because of Whitehall.
confirm the same forecast.
better than IS and oadod below 1.
A Mayor Davis Orcheotra con- difference brought local picture
The decline in Pathe, more or leas Ticker students of long and cynical
grossoa to rook'fbottoBS.
tributoo to wmTMHAiTiJAgl avmi)
ft close aasooiate of the Koitii-Albee
acquaintance with Paramount now
taUasaloa for U«t Wook
iilMts. called attantloii tb^Or- like its prospects for further advance tuou«
Buffslo (Publix>« t.600; $0-40-65)
pheuni, wbtch last week got within to at least the ISO'o. Ita bobavlor In
—"Gay Defender** (Par.). "Annual
a fraction of its low for 1927, sold last week's drive for higher levels
Rorao.*' Business down and plenty,
BEST BILL
at 24%, compared to the former low had a substantial look about it. The
but bettered last year's figure for
of UH, Tho sisnilloaMo of this prompt way in which a runaway
K* C. Managers Fought Against Bad same week $2,000; under $18,000.
particular
price
movement,
of
abo^od and aa ordoHy
Hipp (Publlx) (2,40«; l«)~TlgGrosses
Low
Wofl^But
is
that
course,
it reflects trading
ures Don't Lie" (Par.) and vaude.
retreat conducted was Interpreted
views of possibilities in the new as indicating a long, slow campaign
Sole house in town to hold Its own.
Kansas City. Dec. 27.
Keith merger, la which now stock ahead. Ordinarily, U the move had
Beat last week's gross by a fs#
A Kansas City manager never dollars;
will be given for Orpheum share
$13,000.
been' laaplrod for dlstrlbuttoa, the gi>MM up. Ifanaerers stuck on the
Great Lakes (Fox) (8.400; 85-50)
for share, with new outside offer- high
job
and
went
after
business
tiie
price and heavy turnover
—"Wreck
of Hesperus" (Pathe),
liift of %toek at SI a lAiaro. from
would have continued for at least same as though they had a chance Movietone and vaiid% Kattaiatod
to get It last week.
Mparts.
three days. Tbo fSact that it was
$12,000.
Mldlaaa Ued up with the Board
Warner's Note Dive
quickly stagod and then relaxed Is
Loew's (Loew) (3.400; 85-60)—
Warner Bros, followed the ten- taken as an indication that the of Bdaeatlon aad offered an inter- "Tea for Threo" (M^QtM) and
esting local, "A Day in Central
denoy of Ifciil tipal losiioo, Mkirwlse clique in control has plans running
High." It caTO tho house one of tbe vaude; $9,000.
making a new low for several years Into
Lafayette (Ind.) (3.400; 35-50)—
best Saturiaya and iSundays it h£a
tbo 41aliMi| fMiiro.
at 18%, compared to the former bothad for several wcoks. and there Is /'Judgment of the Hills" (F. B. O.)
P^oic CMiaMiSaif^iMi" ^fit:
and
vaudsw Phil Spltalny still
t<Mn of 20.
There was an outside
no
ouestion but what the local
The game of guessing at rates of added
headiair ahow. No change. $10,000.
ntaterially to the gross.
ihaMk lMMro¥or, tkat tliio dip was
The Royal will close Saturday. It
a market operation, the well known profit is going on all over the list.
clique in Warnw making the stock Coincident with the advance of Fox was Kansas City's first do luxe theUosrd Hamaton's
look sick to coax In a short Interest froaa tho BowfTtt to last week's new atre^ ballt 14 yoars ago by Frank L.
Newman at a cost of $75,000, and
figLos Angeles, Dec. 27.
for a turn. Warner had recoTorod top for all time of 85^, it was
at
the
latest
ttat
time
was
thing
Lloyd Hamilton finished his coniomowhat before the holiday gap ured that the concern would show In pietoro taonaes. A couplo of
year,
this
for
about
share
a
$7
la trading, and yesterday waa run
years ago it passed to Publix con- tract with Educational upon comop briskly to bettor than S4. War- iHillo prospects for Increased earn- trol, and a few weeks ago to the pletion at tbo last of ofgbt two-reel
based
brilliant,
ings
for 1928 were
ner's gyrations are not taken seriLoew management. Whea Uio Locw comedies released .Oils year. Ham.ously any more. The stock has got- on the company's greatly expanded Interests took it over for operation Ilton's contract with Educational
He will
ten to be the plaything of a group operationa aad tbo pooiMMlitloo in with the Newman theatre from covered 40 weeks salary.

WDUlWyS

DmI

ttanlpulatlng It f6r Its own purposes.
Stories alternately empharUe thd company's supposed unfavorable position with the banks
whea a drop Is la yIow, aad then
gossip deals with something about
an impending income statement that
Witt jmIeo^o business tako on a
complexion. Vliar
iiioro Hopeful

was some buying

of

Warners a

touple of months ago when tales of
a hlgbly oatloCaoibiT itaioMll^^ of
Vitagraph earnings woro OlvealatOd.

Nothing came of It.
Fox and Par. Hold Gains
The sorry showing of these three
Issues about covered the unfavorable developments in the lint. Else
where conditions were good. Para-

Movietone device, the value of Publlz, ^e house was made popuwhich Is already being dMaon- lar priced, but the patronage fell
off, and as the theatre was comstrated in new business.
pelled to use an orchestra on acThird quarter profits for Fox were count of contracts made before the
and
"A"
|0OS,t«t, or I1.S0 a Huupo oa
transfer. It could not make the
"B" stock, the best quarter in the grade. It's taps for what has been
company's history. Fox also has tho greatest money maker In tow^n.
more than made up Its dUrldend
Estimates for Last Week
from nine months' operation, the
Midland (Loew)—"Gay Defender*'
figures being |2,273.4«'5 net after (4,000: n-M-eO). Thia Richard Dix
taxes, or |4.64 a share for stock thriller, eonpled with "A Day at
Central High,** loeat dIroetM by
paying $4.
Stanley Co. of America furnished Charlie Winston, with the co-operation
of the school officials* and
that
ago
days
statement
few
a
a
"Daaohiff Around,** laatoot atego
iU 1927 profits would more than show
seen In the house, proved best
oovor divMond foqvlrements of $4 all-around
entertainment offered
a share, the statement also calling since house opoaod a fOW Woaks

its

attention to the fact that interests
had expanded greatly and Increased

mouBt had oMmkod laot wo«k to a revenuoa wara aow
new high for the year at 116 H on Its larger scope.
ing to upwards of 80.000 shares. It
gavo way from that level aa was
to be expected, but yesterday was
holding between 113 and 114. Rights

,

Vcc. 3S:

STOCK EXCHANGE

jtoJc*.
I3ft»4

2NH

l.lOU
4,100

Ka«tman Kodak

Fox. CI. A (4)
22,400 lioew'a Inc. (3)

(4). . .•«.••%,,.
(»)...«•..••••..
•..•iM...A«ft*
.4 ••«•«••

an. 100

n

MadteOB 6q. QarJen
18.000 Par-Faro-Laaur

k %
%

•%

m%

mk

Low.

last.

40%

aeT4
1*4 »,4

1«4H

167>4

Orpheum

_m

M

23>i,

...*..

li<^'4

10G%

....

850
j^flflO

(Ms

10%

4%
1%

4%

a*.

arlfflth

..

Ix>ew d(>b rts..«*.**t.**^«« «•••«•
Iaix. ..*«...•»*••••**••••••
'waviMr biea *••*•••..••*••*••»•

lA

^nuM

100%

101

121,400
96,000

80
80

114,000

08.00(1

20

Mttjt

iiy .

A
14%

^9

iM^'

iONM
iun
107 H

112%

24^

fit *»

CbIt. Phr^. jet

mk

84^%

SO

11,9M Patbe_j4) ...•*•••••

100 yiln lMpS4t

4
10

High.

fi.400

a,20Q

tvb

M%

lanue and rule.

Amerltvun Seatlnif

W>

K«lth 8*8

WOH

liMW Os
I*athe Tn
Warner hnm. 8%'a

108^

MKH4
100%

81
WVft

108H

80%

80

M%

CmnmeU

Finaneuig to
Dodjge 3d Party Profit
Los Angeles, Dec.

27.

MtHii Carewa la said to bo seeking new capital to finance his share

St

qMr aad

2

Pietureg

Over Budget

Los Angele.s, Dec. 27.
Joseph M. Schenck is perturbed
over the piadaotlott eoot of Cortnno
Grifllth's piotttre, "The Garden of
Eden," and John Barrymoro's "Tba
Tempest," now in production.
Tho Orlintb picture was budgeted
for $4lSo,000 and when completed,
reached $700,000.

The Barrymore picture should
have gone through for |S60,006, but
with various changes of dlrectora
and peoplob tho post will ba aboat
$1,200,000.

On tbo other hand,' Sohenek la
said to feel that D. W. Grifl!lth, who
just completed "Drums of Love." is
making pictures which measure up
at tha beoi olBoo and from a aelllny
standpoint in a profitable way. The
D. W. picture cost around $350,000,
is expected to show a handsomo
proftt, iriilla tbo productions of tba
other two are said to be too heavy
to be able to show any tiding like a>
fair margin of profit,

and

^

i

Theatre Break on
^Sm4mf%\ SubcomiliillM
Washington, Dec. 27.
Theatrical Interests are supposed
to have received a brecUc through tho
riisiganiBstlgirai Ilia Haaaa at Rap*
resentatlves sabwDaMiai^ttee that will
consider the t^ifibfort Sunday cen«
sorship bill.
Houston of Delaware and Hammer
of North Carolina, both supporters
of the bill, are not on the new subcom niHto» taaavtrt of Wiaboaafaii

known

liberal, and William P. Gol%
Maryland* Pemocrat, have replMedl
them.
Blanton of Toaaa and^Ollbert od
Kentucky, advocates of the blue
law measure, are considered in a
strategically weak situation as •

result of the replacements.

comedies,

is

tlio somidla n baa boon

making

Educational comedies for the past
eight years. He is the oldest starring comedian with tbo organlzaUop In point of sarvleo. Taro yoaro
ago his contract was placed on a
yearly basis instead of optional periods over three years.
"'

<i

j'
.

Tiffuny't Programs
Los Angeles, Dec.

WItb

27.

six pictures planned for pro-

Clarence J. McLeod of Michigan
again chairman of the sub-corn-

Md

iMi

mittoo. wtm
Jt
noia alaa jintlaalBy 'aa--

Same

%

ai^^

mmAhet,,

S«ts fov yrmvt^iy

tiba Anjgefea, Doo. 27.
Charles Murray's picture for First
National will be "It's All Greek to
Me," an original by Howard Green^
Tbo story la a bttrloaaaa aa
"Helen of Troy" and the sets used
In making the latter production will
be utilized for the comedy, saving
thousanda af daOara la ^rodaatioai
'

'

both January and FebMalnstreet
(Orpheum) "That's ruary, John M. Stahl, director-gencost.
My Daddy" (3.200; 26-60). Lots of eral
of TIffany-Stahl will practically
Louise Fasenda will be featured*
laughs in this Denny comedy and
lets of action In the stage show. complota tkia liif«4S procraai aC with Joo Bonomo only other mom*
^
releases.
$9,000.
ber of eaat aigiiai. Bddio CUno wOf
It is expected the 1928-29 schedule direct*
PanUgeo—"High School Days"
26-30-60). Screen feature wiU ba olirted about April l.
(2.200;

had no relation to the local school
picture at Midland, but was light
and frothy. $5,100;
Newman (Loew)— "Last Waltz"

f2%

Royal

- % Kato*^
—
much
~2Vi

First

26-S6-e0).

German

*%k€m** at

Flier Advising

CUmm

(Loew)

<t80:

—

20.16).

importa-

that
M-0-M» bo tba nasi. It will
not be ready ft»rroloaao aattl ira^nf

too

ANOTHER PRISON FILM

March

1.

The Chaplin picture will go Intd
Another prison story is headed for
*«Behind tbo bonso for about a tan^irook raiii
Is the only woman In tliis stirrinK: th^ screen by do llllle.
•'Trail" to follow.
wttb
% drama, but she is enoucb. Title Prison Bars" will have the Flor-

—1

-%
- %
- %

made

to order for this honiSt but

business

off.

$2,000.

First run plotures at other houses
wore •*rho Red Raider," Orpheum

^Mi aai

Our

Allev," Capitol,
**
0lol>Ob

and

+ %

at 2%,

wbM
—

W

"Honeymoon Productions.

MdoaUy

Christmas
shopping, ibut
passed up a good picture. $2,000.
-i-lV4
Liberty (Tnd)— "South Soa Love
%
Patsy Ruth Miller
(1,000; $6-60).

ence. Ariz., prison as its kNOalOb directed by Ray Taylor.
It*a

H

''Roulette" for

""A^eM*'

tioa Ancoloa, Doc. 27.

IM

of the two pictures scheduled to be ney of the Wells." Sidney Prnnklin
released through United Artists, was originally aelootod to meg*
Dolores Del Rio the com- aphono.
ing year.
Carewo's contract with InspiraKolly'a Contract Not Renewed
tion, which financed him in "ResurIios Angeles, Dec. 27.
tvotioa** ani HaaBona" for U.
i^^aatbla ilftt Ml take ap Ita opHathe
comploltMi aC
tion on Albert B> Xolly, director,
oxplres with
who made "Staft IMmm" for that
mona" now in editing.
In the event Carewe can finance company.
Kolly*a ooatiMl lir *«lata Klita
far
A., fumlahlnff Ita
witk
aent. of the negative costs, a third cs" had a continuing
waa Boi osoroliad*
fartjr'a ^flt will 1^ fltffilnitfdi

When

Barthelmess
17.

Los

Angele.s, Dec. 27.

WHO recently left
^TatMaara aoiBat^ dapafiaiin t, la
now working on the story of •The
Heart of the Follies Girl." Sam
Chartta Logue^

Rourice is supervising for First

Richard Barthelmess com- tional» 'Xota
pletes baking the "Little Shepherd ing;

Angaioa, X>ee. it.
Charles R. Rogers Is in New
Tork seeking to negotiate a con- of Kingdom C me' for First Natract with First National for the Uoaal ba will ^mmadiatoly go to
raloaaa of 10 pragraia ftataraa aad work on his next story, to be
adapted for the screen from the
two specials.
Six of the programs will feature Fannie Hurst story "Roulette."

Metro-Goldwyn
borrowed
has
Mol St. Clair from Paramount to Ken Maynard, the remaining four
dtroet Korma Shearer In *^e Ac- to bo adapted from tha Townaoad
Burtls novels of Amerlcnn youth.
tress," sulisFituto title for "Trelaw-

"jmiES'' OmLS' ST0E7

a Fred MeConnoU pradve-

tion with Mary Mabory and Rajbtrt
EUlis among tbo principals.

Loa Angeles, Dae.

M

AM9iiiiiort*t

Way

aMI

Griffith

froo laaco for features until ready
to negotiate a new deal with Educational in April, for next season's

daetlOn in

;

99%. n»t up %
Lroew bondJt. M-war., a^ld $88,000 at 90%.
to
tOo^ing De«
.01
Par-Pam right* expire D«c. 27. aoKl «e.0iH>O'l\

U

—

$20,000.

Corriniii

Los Angeles, Dec. 27.
Los Angeles, Dec. 27.
Charlie Chaplin's "The Circus"
N«t
Joafebim*Rehorst, former German
Chg. tloh hoffo for aomo tlmo an<| line
will probably be the next picturd
+ % production, but never had chance, aviator with Baron von Richthofen's at Graumaa'a Cblnoaa fonawtei
as it was switched In with but a flying circus, is acting as technical
"The OMi0ba»'*
will oloaa aa
+ 47i couplo of days' publicity. Business advisor on "Hell's Angels,"
which Jan. 21.
+
- % never started. $6,000.
Luther Rood la directing far Cl4do
It was intondod
"Trail ot

JCx.-<Uv.

V

ago.

(L920;

\

mgh.

from

Shubert has lapsed back to its old
tfadtar lavel just aboia «T, with
transactions In much smaller volume Apparently that operation
has run its course.

one day of large turnover amount-

•onuBMY fW wesk sadlns

bfrvrSflpoet

DISPLEASING SCHENCK
#

Loa aagolsa, Dso. IT.
Producers of two reel comedies
are becoming alarmed
over the decreased demand
fir tMr vrodoot. blaoilag the

T^

IhkkiP P»«Mim ill MixMl^^
Christmas Post-Holiday Opening

"iMtk StoduP^
Before

HIGH COST FILMS

ORPHEDH OFF;

20;

N&*

Mada 2imM,t^a^
•

HOFFMAN ON WEST COAST
M. H. Hoffman, of Tiffany -Stahl,
on the Coast, accompanied by
Abrahatt 4NlMailN^"lMVPWri
Schemer will do some script work
Is

Marjorlo Bonnor in Load
for the picture firm while west.
Los Angeles, Dec. 27.
Marjorie Bonner was assigned to
play the lead opposite Bob Steele
'follow Lily" for Korda
In ^Tho Trail of Courage^ for
ZiOs Angeles, Dee. 27.
F.B.O.,
after it waa discovered
First National purc hased "Th^
TENTUEIHI AS ADVISOR
Dorothy Kitchen could not be bor- Yellow Lily," an original by LeJos
rowed from Fox for tho role.
Biro for Alexander Korda's next
Los Angeles, Dec. 27.
production.
Ban Yonturlnl, ilraetar af auiny
independent short subjects made
ilix in Original
in the east, has been taken by UniI.os AnK^'les, Dec. 27.
.J:^ Renews for Veidt
versal to act In an advisory caRichard Dix's next for ParaLos Angeles, Dec. 37.
pacity for iMiiHai yaatnioBt aa Moaat la "Tho Romanca
a
Universal ronowtd Its option 0|^
finished aetutittm, ntmf to to iato Cynic," an arlgtMl ty Ifgaatlly tho contract Of Cieiirad Voldt for
^obaaoQ*
^
Stories for the specials have not
yet boeo decided upon.

--

-

VARISTY

INDIES INCREASE SALES

M

HOLLYWOOD'S STRANGLEHOLD

ON CANADA. SAY CANADIANS
British

Picture Producers

—Facts

,

EooBomical Plan Did

Arthur David Kean, former fllm
director for tiie Britlwh Columbia
and Manitoba governments and reproducer of "Policing the
Plains." is one ot the loud squawlc-

^t

Not

A

Baby Holdup

necessary

fdr

"Abie's

Irish

Rose.'^

,

WILL START OTHERS

utmh-No

Somme," two holdovers (Bag-

lish) at

by the other producers Aince most

ran

of the product for the present year

the Tivoli, wlitle Pantages
$15,000 with "Second to
Both of these
Kone** (Bnglish).
are F. P. houses and hava booked
flirther British pictures.
When phone conversation with
Bngland was astablished from Toronto. N. Ij. Natltanson. F. Pi chief,
ordered other films by phone from
tiondon.
He has also booked a
aoriaa of all Ibaaadiaa -ahoHa. and it
/la axpected "Carry On Sergeant,"
now In production at Trenton by
British International Fihns. will be
spotted In F. P. houses, although
to

a Name
If on a iMroelmr?

What's

Columbia's
Los Angeles, Dec. 27.
Because of a California Ihw
providing that infants under
six months cannot be used for
theatriciils. Paramount had to
wait tVi'O weeks before it could
make: scenes with the twins

PATHE'S EARLY PUSH

*^e

Out—FBCa

Work

Increase

The twins, Norvll and Norman Newhaiit wero selected
declares regular releasing
but th<( company was delayed
agencies here refused to see his picuntil the babies were one day
tura and that he could induce no
over six months in order to
regular film house to show it, even
satisfsr tho law.
gratis.
He attempted to spot it in
a legit house, but the flrlanger
IMBoa was cold, he; aaid, and the
6huberte, after two mbnths of dickering, at last promised him two
weeks at the Royal Alexandra. This
was later out to one week—the
week before Christmas. Famous
Players, he adds, refused him trans
Canada bookings, and there is no Reported April Selling Will
ona Maa eapiLhla of contracting for
Bust Up Routine of Distriba booking across the Dominion.
It is charged in other circles that
Agreements
F. P. is freeiing out British lllme
on instruotiona from Naw York.
Pathe'a reported proposal to start
This, however, is known to be bunk.
The best groaaea of the year were selling in April, if persisted in. will
hung up recently with '*NeIaon" and probably be met with similar plans

He

ers.

and TitUMfu 20

FOX

HIGHEST

IS

the ladopondont
exhibitors and indepbndsilt chains
are loaded up with pipturss until

Practical^

November,

all of

1928.

product, according to sales manLos Angeles, Dec. 27.
With a deal all set to direct for agers, would be In September. DurPur&mount, Marcel Dc Sano in form ing the summer business Is off and
fd B. p. Schulberg, producing head, there is an unnatural sales resistbe was going to Qormany to direct ance that fllm salesmen would not
the Ufa and his propo.sitlon with have to combat if selling when
Paramount was oft De Suno left house grosses are normal.
"lis next day for the oast.
By starting the selling campaigns
De Sano was under contract to later on in the year the cxliibitors
M-G-M for a year. Last summer will be getting some of the better
his contract was assumed by Sam- productions
during the summer
aal Ookhryn. After carrying, De months to help business.
Sano for a number of wcek.s. GoldIt is understood that the proWyn turned him back to M-G-M, ducers aim to advance the starting
Hthich failed to renew his option.
of the sales aeason gradually, reachH A fow months ago the directer ing the objeotlva In the autumn.
was slated to make a picture for
.

deal fell
through with De Sano then discussing a propoaition with Schulberg
to join Paramount. After Schulberg
had made room for De Suno in his
oiganisation and the contracts prepared for signature, the director

but

the

Bold

Ad vs.

for *'Love

ft

Minneapolis, Dec. 27.
What would appear to be desperate measures were resorted to
by the Strand here in exploiting
"Love."
current.
Large display
Walked out
newspaper ads showed John Gilbert
and Greta Garbo in four different
passionate embraces. The captions
Pictures
were "rendezvous," "the awaited
Providence, Dec. 27.
"surrender" and 'the first
moment,"
Oid Colony Pictures, Inc., has
hcea organised in New Bedford and kiss." Anotlier ad had for its top
Will film its first picture in Provi- line the words "Afiame With Fiery
Ito i u a n fc o .'dence.
It was the boldest and most darOa the staiX of Old Colony are
men who were concerned in the ing advertising that any picture
within
recent memory has had here,
niaking of "Down to tho Soa In
Ships" a couple of years ago in New luvidently this method of exploitaAlhelped the hoz-oflflca
Bedford.
Pell, author of tion
John
this film, has written a series of though the picture opened on tho
befr.re CliristmaS ths Initial
(lay
stories with Ksw Xhflatid ttaok

New England

K

ground.

orewd^ wmtc

large.

He

It

those film companies not attaining
year's quota now have no
chance of catching up on sales. It
is admitted by saiss msnagers that
this was one of the most dUBcult

Jason.
Carl Laemmle, head of Universal, got a fiu»h at a tworeoler. He took down tho name
of the director and sent for
him. The young man told him
his tale and got a job back on
tho oM lot doing juat what he
had wanttd to do—dlrsot

neasonsi for sales, in the htotory of
the picturs httslnass.
FBO Picturea' salss
the sea-

son will show approximately |1,000,Last season's sales
000 increase.
mark was reached orsr six weeks
ago.

Pa the -P. D. C. has not sold $6,000.000 worth of contracts so far.
over |l,Mf,OOS was spent in production. Patbe had 80 pictures. Of
this quantity, 68 two -reel westerns
were made at an average eost of
$if.eH; totaMnc IfSf^.
There
were 18 DeMille specials at $800,totaling

18,120.000.

Also,

18

western specials at I180.OOO, totaling |i.fOO.OOS-a grand t»tel «f IS,*

registered the largest inorsase in
sales and accounts at the opening
of the season, slackening op toward
the flnlsh.

Columbia Pictures Show a not
sales increase in signed contracts
of 11,200,000 over the previous season.
Ths Coiumhia saoaaaga, in
New York, has done over $600,000,

compared

as

with approximately
$250,000 for last season during the

same

period.

The free lance actor
prdvideii for contingencies
not nrl.Me whon the playor
long term contract.
players will
C\>ntraci

also "changed his
he began directing

name when
it.
Tho new name was I^lgh

last

companion.

cost $1,000.
He
the state rights

on

With the 'exception of specials
and an occasional opon play date,

000.

by producers and actor
representatives after negotiations
through the Acadepny of Motion
Picture Ar\n and f?tH('n«os, ajpplleS
only to free ^ance actors and ia'.not
efr'ective with playecs who
hold
term contracts wll^ the priMIIIClnS

Then he made a two -reel
picture.
sold it

1,

will

drawn up as formerly,
with only a few standard clauses
the individual producers included In all et.«traflts of that nature.
Long-term contracts liel^
by actors, aside from the standard
claus€)s of protection, are memorandttOM of tho spoolfle veritMU eonditlons agreed uuon vhoa ths dsal
tract will be

of

4 TO 6 PRODUCTIONS

ALWAYS AT DE

MILLE'S

was under

discueslon.
contracts generally tnoludo
provisloBS for billing and publicity
for Phyllis
And
by the producer;
furnishing of
wardrobe by either party: handling
Others Set for Feb.
of fan man aad
photoaraphs;
guaranteed number of wsoks oa
Los Angeles, Dec. 27.
salary during 3^ear; and other conPlanning to keep from four to six ditions agreed upon between actor
productions going throughout the and producsr. Under thoss olroomyear, the DeMille studios are now Htances, producers claim It would
preparing *'^ow Folks." by Phillip be impossible to, adopt any kind of
Dunning, as a starring plctaro for atandard contracit covering employ*
Phyllis Haver.
ment of players working oa lonf
Paul Stein, recently back from term agreements.
Germany, is reading stories of Austrian baekgreund foir Joseph Sohlldkraut. If suitable material cannot
be found. Stein will direct a mariner
story with Schildlvraut starring.
James Cruse will do a period
^^t
Leastory with Rod La Ttoc<iuc.
trlce Joy, a north countiy story, and
I»» AnA^oloK, Dec. 27.
Jacqueline Logan a sea story.
Hoot Gibson is said to be disThese in addition to De Mllle's eatisfled with his new arrangement
"GodlcBs Girl" will all bo in pro- as an independent producer for Vni»
duction in February.
vorsal.

PhH Dunnlng't ''Show

Folks''

Term

Haver—

HOOT GIBSON NOT
AU ALONE

(iibson claims that the $71,000 allowed him for pr'"»Mctlon isn't of

Police Stop 'Daughter';
Injunctioii

Asked

sufficiont

I

U.

B.

Chleago. Doc. 17.
Health Film Corp. has en-

tered a petition of injunction to set
Police
of
Superintendent
aside
Klehasi Hughes* restrainment order against "Is Your Daughter
Hughes recently
Safe?" sex fllm.
refused to issue a permit granting
exhibition of the picture in Chleago.
The new action Is In Circuit Court.

Hal Itoach, was prnm''t« d to
the vice-presidency of the Koach

resume at the studio
halaa'oo

of the

corporation upon his return to the

27-28 productions will be completed studio after a brief Illness.
and work oommsfiosa oa tlM 16-29 IMf'Carey
Rif hard
r»^r'li'""s
program.
JQAm^ now .wiUn Uiuiwl Ax lists.

F.

marg

n

n>l\t

<

for

his

time and services as producer and

for

star.

Ho
him

claims Universal

eompoUinc

is

buy

stories from authors at
fabulous prices.
They also Insist
on approving all stories as well as
to

demand

ths best of supporting players, bringing tlie produ( tlon cost
higher tbai» Gibson had anticipated*

Young

^wwwillf Makisf

^i

U's SupervMoii Record
Loo Angeles. Dsc 17.
Cart Laemmle. Jr., Is preparlttf
and supervising four productions,
the most that Universal has ever
entrusted to one man since the inception of individual supervision.
Pictures now in production under
his supervision are "We Americans,"
directed by E^dward Bloman, aad

"Tho

Collc(giates»" directed

Ross.
In preparation

hy Hat

"homjaomi."

are

an original by Mann Page to be
and "The
tllrcrted by Paul I>j<»
,

feature

Charlatan."

Conrad

starring
Veldt.

"Tillie's"

tor for

when tho

IM^

thaja

Agreements between producers
and players under long term co*^*

FBO

LeBaron

'

not

tho six-day we^k applying to free
lance actors, The standard contract clause provli^ing for setile-:
mont of salary on account of dela^
or stopping a production docs not
apply to contract ulayers who receive weokly falMT* whether thssr
work or not.

M

Feb.

contract
that do
Is .ttOd^f

compensated for working more

Universal
Is
practically
WHchanged, from accounts.
According to the complainant,
Tiffany- Stahi accounts show an the dim is "instructive and emincreass of over
the necessity of parents
phasises
par atat, oYsr
fast season.
more safely guarding the lives of
their children."
Gotham U allghUy higher.
In the opinion of
The smaller indepondsnt som- the police chief the picture is senpanles. such as ColumMa and Tif- sationally lurid in contest, hosldss
fany- Stahl. have shown an increase showing nudity.
in the number of play dates la cirThe petition requests injunction
cuit houses, it Is roportsd.
on the contention that Hughes is
"not a man of sufBciont financial
worth to fully compensate your
orator
for the damages your orator
LeBaron East,
Quiet
will sustain if not permitted to exLoa Angeles. Dec. 27.
hibit said motion picture.**
William
LeBaron,
production
Newell Mecartney signed the plea
head of FBO. IS Isarlag for Now
for U. S. Health Films.
York on Jan. 1.
During his absence production
McCAREY, EOACH, V-P
HlUI -Lfi pracLlcaliy nil at the sludio«
as the company's budget at this
Los Angeles. Doc. t7.
time on pf''^^'! action has hsSB pracLeo HcCaroy, supervising (lir(ctically depleted.

actors*

adopted

Los Angelss. Dec. 87.
scenario
Leigh
Jacobson,
writer at Universal^ wanted to
become a director. The studio
officials did not coincide #lth
He quit.
his views.

market.

Los Angeles, Dec. ST.
smndard contract

The

in

remnt

has been completed and the period
400.000.
from January to April will see next
Pathe.
when
merging
with
season's produot lined up.
P. D. C, estimated a aaTing of |8.Last yiar* (19St) Paramoii|it and 000.000 a year la «lsirib«tlMi In
First National held their aaaiial combining offices and releasing em
Pathe was bound by
sales conventions the first week of ployees.
Contracts
May, while Fox and Metro-Gold- leases for exchanges.
wyn- Mayer held theirs a week lator. with the Mghsr talarlod salsa and
distribution
executlvas
rSSttltSd In
This yOar Clt27) Fox and Metro
Goldwyn-Mayer held their conven- no saving there.
In letting the axe then fall on
tions during the first week of May
and Paramount ahd First Kational fllm salesmen Patha lost out in
country territories where the exthis la not definite.
held conventions the second week.
An agreement entered into by all hibitors were sold on personality
At least five other Canadian films
and
close acquaintanceship with
or feature length are now in pro- of the major producing companies,
duction. If they can't bo releaaed early this year, provided that the the film Tender. When somo of the
there wlU be loud wholesale mur- selling season shall start simulta- field men wore discharged accounts
neously June 15. If any of the pro- were lost. It is reported a considl^urs.
ducers sell earlier the others will erable number of salesmen have
follow with the result of additional since been re-engaged.
Fox Biggett Indie
overlioad running into hundreds of
De Sano Preferred Ufa thou.saiids of dollars.
Among the other indie film comThe ideal time to start selling panies Tot Is reported to have

TifZany-Stahl,

TO STANDARD FORM CONTRACTS

—

Its

Him

prodttocni ka^ atruck a snag in the
Ireleasinff and exhibition of their
They aa-r the enfilm in Canada.
4irh martcaC la in a atrmigla^liold
hf Hollywood moguls and that no
matter how good their product Is,
they can't get It into a Canadiua
house.
CaftftStan

CONTRAa ACTORS NOT SUBJECT

Free Lance Players Only Covered by Adopted Agrees
ment Contract Players Under Separitte AgfooLeading IndeiMHideiit
nwnls
with Special ProTisioiie
Film Producers, Pathe—

Also Issue Charges of

Toronto, Dec.
British and

LAST SLASQN

THIS DECEMBER

in Refutation Don't Sub^
ittintiato Squiiirkers* Lameni on U. S.

Discrimination

r

•Tlllic's

Special

as

L«ni AiJii'

for

I'

PurittUKcl

.'*.

Dec. 27.
llouiance,*

produced by Christie, is completed.
It will be rob n^cd iti six reels as
one of raraffiouiii's tea specials for
1^28,

PiQfU RE

VARIETY

NOiN. CAM'T SUPPORT

MOSS AFTER INDIE PRODUCERS

KG

TO PROIKT CHAIN ON 1ST RUNS
Placet Producers in

Odd

Position

— May

propositioning indopcnd^'iit film producoi-K, witli a \ low
to lining tht-ni up in a roniblnution and offering a siring of 20
koiUMfl in key citiM where the indies will be pivon preference fo»'
llipt run reprenentation.
proI^C^lurUon of an Independe
la

At present it will be moro
cess.
difficult •lfie<ft the indie fllhns have
teen getting a play In circuit houses.
If alligning with Moss they might
bo barred from circuits on account
of the 8enil»etion of the latter with
the major producing Interests.
Qn leaving Keith -Albee it is un-

State,

Two Fox ConAmounting to $4,000
.

In a long arKununtative session
Dec. 21 before the New York Film
Board in the case o£ the Consol-

idated

Amusement

Co. against

Fox

derstood Moss got his flrst payment
of $850,000. WitUBkOttt 18.000.000 due
him in January, Moss flgur(>s to
fiuin further flnancial lacking and

the board decided in favor of Fox.
Coneolidatad had asked the Film
Board to declare two of its eon
suffi- tracts with Fo» void on the ground
ha
With hl«>r«Mnt
chain of they had been confirmed a month
cient for iMm
ttp ee e d
theatres.
too late. Ai Such man appeared as
Moss is Jiow dickering for vaude- attorney for Qonsolldated.
Is
Mike
Comerford.
It
ville With^
Fox, through its legal repreeea^
likely the Moss houses will be book- tatlve.
Louis Nlzer (Phillips A
ed out of tlie Al|R»|gft.roated Book- Nizer), put up the defense t"hat the
ing Oflices.
two contracts in dispute were a part
If the ihdipeiident producers line of one transaction involving five
up with Moss there will be a bet- diiTerent theatres, and since ColASOlter chance for open play dates with idated had played at least 16 pictheatro ehafns which Moss could tures in two othei^tlieatres, this act
link up wlier* SlM ialeaiBien could upon Comolldated's part amountad
never connect.
to an acceptance of the entire contract which included tt\,e tt^o jiouses

UmmU

MiiiBMtpolls, Deo. 27.
& R. house here,

going to abandon

its

Opens-Cost

west

—

«^

to return somewhat
unexpectedly, owlne to the illness in San Bernardino. California theof Mrs. Qore, who came east to atre In Pomona and the Loring at
better her health, but found the Riverside when West Coaat refused

Winter-time here did not a«ree with to increase the stage crew at the
'
San Beriiardino from three to four
"Theatre Management," by Har- men and the crew at Pomona from
This local has 18
old B. Franklin, is beljig published one to three.
by the Doran Company. It is priced members, of whom three work In
at If. It l« Ml wtiMielvo and care- San Bernardino aiitA dtiMM la
fully
prepared volume, covering Riverside and Pomona.
West Coast immediately eloeed
everything In the theatre, including
the Riverside house, but continued
financing.
Franklin is said to have dotoe the o^ratlng in Pomona and San Bernardino, with musicians and booth
wrlUng wiiiio on trains.
operators on duty. Instead of stage
hands at the latter stand, the house
is using Horry Vernon, m. of c. In
Pi€kiiif
the pit, with five men added to
When the new Stanley, Baltimore, orchestra. Specialty
performers are
opens its stage band policy Jan.
doing their work with the asbestos
If, wbether Herbert Rawlinson, piccurtain down and no stage lights.
ture detor and now master of rereBusiness since the walkout has
nonles and bandman, or Leon Var- been big,
also In Pomona, which is
vara. the pianist, will wield the
similarly meeting the sltuatloA.^
baton in charge. Edward L*. Hyman,
It
is reported here that the stage
* the Brooklyn Strand's manager,
who
now has four of the Stanley houses hands walked out without an okay
under his personal supervision, will of the international In New York.
Musicians and operators refused to
decide on either within
week.
'

•

II

C

the
band policy wlU be the regime quit in sympathy.
at the Baltimore house, the Earle
in Washington, and the Mosquo In
SeftUle
Norfolk, Va., in addition to Art ClosiBg
Seattle, Dec. 27.
Xihii at the Brookljm Strand, with
the unit shows to rotate the four
West Coast Theatres will olos^
theatres.
the Liberty here, seating 1,500,
Jan. -7.

A

,

8 U. A. SPECIALS

FOR TORONTO

United Artists has taken a shortterm lease on the Regent. Toronto,

It was taken over from the North
American Theatres when the latter
merged into West Coast.

West Coast will operate two,
whow "The Gaucho.** "Wor- houses after tho losing, Fifth Ave
and Son" and "My Best Girl."
nuo and IPnlted Artists, until the
'*The Gaucho," scheduled for gen- opening of the new Seattle.

Foi May Take U's

Loans Cobny

at

$3,000

negotiations have been on bctwasn Fox and Universal for the
lease of the Moss' Colony, BOW In
possession of Universal.
has a nve-year lease at |200,000 a year. The house has been in
the red practically ever since It reopened. It is understood Fox expects to get the Colony at a lower

U

around $3,000 a week. The
house has been losing about |S,000
weekly for U, it is said.
FoK planned to play tbe bouse
with $2 specials.
rental,

Fox is also dealing for the lease
of the Central, again used by Uni-

DeNewman

Rocket's Ass't

Los Angeles. Dec.

27.

First National appointed B. B. de-

Newman
Its

to assist

Ray Rockett

studios In Berlin. Germany.
from N6w York Jan.

will sail

DeNewman was

at

He
6.

formerly manaiter

of the Thomas II. Ince Interests,
later general manager of the Mary
Plokford company and for the past
she months has been assisting Watterson Rothacker at First National's
west coast studios.

C^O STU
BS
FOR
H IR
E
IVI

PRODtTOnONfl
XPIX>lTAT|<Mtg
BXPLOITA'
PRBSSNTA'LTIOIfg

Robertson Returns

a
$80,000

FIRE

Wiscontin

Now

Ciroiit

Under New

Direction
87.

West Coast, operating as MldWesco, has takei over liie iSaxe
chain of 44 Wisconsin houses.
Saxe's withdraws from the amuse*
ment

field here after 15 years.
Practically no real estate transferred baadg, the Baxe houses all
being leased from private owners.
It is understood that that three
houses, not in Milwaukee, were
bought outright. Base's owning the
property.
With the transfer, a change in
policy at the Wisconsin, largest
house of the chain, goes into effect*
Saturday prices' will be 35c to one
p. m.; 60o to 4 o'clock, and 7&o
thereafter.
Regular weekly night
price of 60c has not been changed.
Managements of the various Saxe
theatres will not be changed for the
present^ the MId-Wesco announced.
All house managers remain. They
had all been given to under.stand by
Saxe that their contracts expired
as of Jan. i.
George Skouras. of tho Skouras
Brothers of St. Louis, and Manny
Goldman, of Westco on the Coast,
are here la charge of the MldlsAd
chain.
The Saxe name has been
entirely removed, even to the news*
paper advertising.

CoBtractor Sees Coeneyt
For

$40,000—Work Dwe

feet deep. Devoid of lamps
or chandeliers here, a sunbhrst of
lighting effect elaborates the sysChicago, Dec. 27.
tem, operated by a switchboard
Pierce £lectric Co. is suing in
which obtains practically any combination. Every seat in the audito- Superior eourt to recover |40,40t
National
Theatres
Corp.
rium Is alike with the chairs of from
special design containing deep cush- (Cooney Bros.)
Though actually a
ions and air- inflated backs, a novel mechanic's lien claim, the suit is
featurer A refrigeration plant con- unusual In that It charges the

Los Angeles, Dec. 27.
three-month trip to

Europe, John

S.

Robertson, former

Metro-Ooldwyn- Mayer

director,

is

Moline, ilU Dec. 27.
back. In his Be verly Hills' home.
Robertson ended a long term conBrotman ]%«thMti, Rock Island,
Mirror theatre, \*'na destroyed by tract with M-G-M prior to kls leavdamage to the ing for abroad.
fire with 150.000
building and $12,000 damage to
Damage to adtheatre fixtures.
Manfred Lee Leaves Sterlino
joining business houses brought the
Losses are
Manfred Lee, director of advertistotal to over $80,000.
ing and publicity for SteHliif Ptelargely covered by insurance.
MAvag Itet firm Ha, t»
Tha fira was of unknown ortglii.

.

•

trols

and maintains a proper tem-

perature, equipped with automatic
de-humidifiers.
The stage nms across the proscenium front about 80 feet deep and
60 wide.
The new United Artists theatre
is a distinguished credit to its sponsors and highly complimentary to
the firm of Walker ft JBisen of this
city and C. Howard Orane of Detroit for the work done on It.

'

Cooneys with Intent to "delay,
hinder or fraud" the complalntant

The

electrical supply company
ttia $40,000 for work performed an the Paradise theatre^
since sold by the Cooneys to Lubll-

claims

ner

&

A

Trinz (Publlx).

transfer

by the Cooneys of the property to

Wilma Link, an employee, was
made prior to the actual sale of the
theatre.

The Pierce company contracted

Marcr

at

$2

for

an

|l 85,000

Job>

according to

the complaint.
^

c

eral release Feb. 12, will probal>ly
be rrereleased by U. A. In Boston.

44

^500,000

and 150

llfeddiiig

to road
rell

L A.,

Milwaukee, Dec.

The two houses were tlMl; IdPM>r raony and band director roles and
and Fleetwood, with the coil^^gtlMll weak supporting shows. Even making allowances for all this, the State
amount involved (4,000.
a huge
The case was put to a vote and programs gave the public worth
of
about $2.75
the ballot was i to 1 In favor of run, providing
the
While
60c.
at
entertainment
Fox, making the cottiff^t ir44^
takings could not have been exAVith Harold B. Franklin, presi- enforceable.
pieeted to hit a normal clip in the
dent eif WmI Coast Theatres cirIt took exactly four and one-half
face of such factors as 20-belowcuit, due In New ToVk next weok hours to dia p o
of thiacas%
zero temperatures and blizzards,
and Abe Gore, the circuit's board
they should have been very much
chairman, leaving New York last
better than thiir
Iba F. ft R.
Week foi^ lioe Angeleeii speculation
officials feel.
C.
as to any deals W. C. mlprht have Strike iir
period,
the Oarsame
this
During
on In the east has died down.
rick, offering such pictures as *'The
It
is
expected that Franklin's
0
Cat and the Canary" and "Undereastern viilt mt *tliifc'- time is more
world" without stage entertainment,
for conferencea alonp: general busiand charging the sanfko prices as the
Lios Angeles, Dec. 27.
ness lines than on "deals," although
F. ft R.
Stage hands of Lo'cal Mo). 614. State, did big busmess.
the West Coast head will probably
bears ou their conhave the result et Oc^'s eastern with headquarters at*. San Bernar- believes this
tention that the pictures count the
survey at hand.
dino, walked out Saturday night
that good.
from West Coast Theatres bouses most, whMi Hmv are
Mr. Gore had

her.

U. A. Tlieatr^

show and

Houses—

MID-WESCO'S

elaborate

FRANKLIN DUE EAST;

W.

OFF:

Organ.

A

in dispute.

mmi m

SAXE NAME

Now and Then

aoa F.

1W7

28,

pletura

Los Angelee. Dec. 27.
return to its
The new United Artists theatre,
former policy of building its prooperated by West Coast Theatres
gram around feature films with the
screen offerings and music stressed. circuit, presented the final word fcn
There will he an' occasional big theatre construction when opening
stage revue, as in the past, and one Xmas night. The house, one of the
or two stage acts will be used to- finest structures of its kind in this
gether with Vitaphone numbers, In section aof the country, cost over
conjunction with the film entertain- 11,100,000. ArehltMtural styla. Spann)ent most of the time. Style and
ish.
Gothic,
carries
Its
motif
kiddie revues also will be utilised
throughout in embellished decoraoccasionally.
But the main emphasis will be tions with blues and browns dominating the color scheme.
Inside
placed on the main pictures.
Tlie present stage band show the view afforded architectural crepolicy, starting Nov. 10, will ter- ations, both novel and aurprislair in
minate Jan. 13. Grosses during the features to the first nlghters.
past three weeks of the stage shows
The lobby, taking on cathedralhave been bad.
like proportions, was a spectacle.
Minneapolis apparently is not big
enough to support the elaborate £>one in black, gold, red and buff
stage revuee as a permanent fea- marble with mirrors of antique detiirs* Moordlnv to the conclusions sign set In frames, the foyer-prom
reashM hy Eddie Ruben, Harold «aoir enhanced itself manlfoUlU conFinkelstein and other officials of tributed by the sculpturing, paintthe firm. At least, they state, un- ing and adornment.
Money and
der pr sssat adverse trade conditions
plenty of it was represented here
In this community there does not
Lobby and foyer can acseem to be sufficient business avail- alone.
commodate over 1,600 persons and
able for the theatres to support stands approximately
40 feet high.
such costly entertalnmeiit week in The balcony panoramlo In atmosand week out.
phere.
A 200-seaier mezzanine in
The stage band policy has been back and underneath it leads into a
handieap^ed by terrlbH weather, the passageway overlooking the 'genn of the year, adverse bus! eral foyer with two promanades
magnificently
ness conditions generally, with the one for each level.
lack of an outstanding personality lighted ceiling done glistened with
mirrored disks and telling in effect.
oereof
master
the
for
time
at any
The house proper is 100 feet wide

Decisi6n That

Are Enforceable

theatra,

Playing.

A Modem

New

FILM BOARD CASE

tracts

Now

—

Attractions

CONSOLIDATED LOSES

eoisibiniitlon

wabster

I

house in the Bronx, displasra
this on its marquee:
R.

stage bend

has been attempiod several times witliout siiPduclnir

SHOWS

STAfiE

for

is

lloM

&

HO DOUBT

Subduing Mixed Policy
Extra
at Ace House, State

F.

Antagonize

Froimgm^ EAih Chains—Moh' Resources
Circuit Building in Key Cities
B. 8.

Wednesday, December

Pat Powers and Brie Von 8troheim's **Wedding Mareb,** the much
e«t» revamped and diacussed Para-

lit IB

18,000

Tom

mount special. Is- tentatively set for
Auburn,' Me., Dec. S7.
New York at $2 next month. PresThe first picture theatre in this
"way
down
east" city of 18,000
ent plans are for Paramount to take
population, was opened yesterday.
over the Liberty (legit) Jan. 23,
It is in Auburn Hall, with capad^

about the time United Artists will of 600.
withdraw "The Gaucho."
The theatre is managed by Ralph
Road showing of "The Wedding Bridgman, who conducts three other
theatres
la Maine.
March" is understood to depend
upon its reception here. The cyr
rent idea is to only send it into the
H. O. T. 2
major key cities for $1.50.
The pictiu^ will have the Roy
With Beatrice Lillie's "She's My
Pomeroy sound device attachment Baby" coming Into the Globe. New
for which "Wings" has basn break
York, •'Helen of Troy" (picture)
ing the trail.
opens Jan. 7 at the Paramount, New
York, for a week.
It's a tough break for the Mark*
Strand because of Chaplin's "CirCooper-Wrmy «•
cus"
prior booking, although great
Los Angeles, Dec. 27.
Paramount will continue co-fea- for First National because of tkt
turing Gary Cooper and Fay Wray. coin for the Paramount- rental.
Their next will be a story directed
by Rowland V. Lee, from an original
78e
by James Creelman and Melville L. A. Leaders
Barker. Jaek 'Kirkland is making
Los Angeles, Dec. 27.
the screen adaptation.
West Coast Theatres circuit has
Their next picture after that which Increased the adml.ssion price on
this combination are to make i.s Saturday night and all day Sunday
an original story being written by m Loew's State and the Metropolis
George Walters, author of "Bur- tan here to 76 cents from 65 cents*
lesque." That story is to be based
^
on stage life.
Beverly Niehols Incorporates
Beverly Nichols has incorporated
L. A.
his own name to engage in
under
N. Y.
theatrioal and motion picture pro*
Greta Nissen.

Ways

Combo

Now

TO

Sam

Sax.

Jack Walner.
-Mareld B. rv anklin.

ductlons.
His atCapital, stock is $10,000.
torneyg' are Ernest. Fox and Crane,
of New York.

N. Y. to.L. A.

Vita in

Oloria Swanson.

Dorothy Famimi.
Maurice Barber.
Marion Davies.
Al Jolson.

Omaha
Omaha. Dec.

27.

going in tho World
with the house closed for
a week to permit of the inBtallatiott

Vitaphone

is

theatre,

and redecoratlon.

.

Wednesday. December
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BRITISH FILM FIELD
—^Mergers and Switches—Rex
Alice— India and All — Booking Combine

Things Happen

Block—Exhibs

Pittributors'
ftiidio

and MoTiee^-NefW* and

May

Produce^

VhWi

theatres to di>minate the situation.
Just suppose he did.
And just

suppose he could offer producers an
outlet tvvice or three times as bl^
as any distributor could p«t.
And
suppose he then told the *listribut«)rs just where llicy got uft*.?.
^'
It

At

FRANK TU4«Y

could be done.
nii^ht be d.-ne
this writing

ilio preparations
are being made to' anh'otmoe the
f-'irst
Xational-Pathe lusion. the
title of the new ouipuny being registered
as First
NUtlonal- Pathe,
Ltd.. With W. 11. Evi^lUl
the chair'
(

M

played the lead in a him called "The
Light of Asia."
It was made In
India by a Gwman director. Kianz
Osten, in conjunction with a Cierman company. Munchener Licht-

L<ondon, Dee. 14,
Kind of lu td one of those multiple personalities this week to keep

Everydoing everything, some ac-

AliMd of the happenings.

known

as Kmelka. As a movie the film wasn't so
tually. some verbally, and some
good. As a method of getting a lot
well, Its pettlnp near Christmas, of money spent on production it was
and "KinK of Kings" is to be shown there witii bells on. Page Krauss
Wednesday, so let's get into a char- and Rosonfeld of Munich and ask.
Now comes another story from
lta.ble mood.
the same source, with the same
.Wardoui Kilmn. not wanting the leadln.ir nmn and the same director.
Ufa prodii: iM>xt season, lets it out. This particMlar btory is called "Shiraz." and deals #im the life 61 the
then re:il!z»^s I'oinmer is going back blind designer of the Tnj Mahal. If
and there may be BOnte big ones they make it right, it is a wonder-

iMidy's

spielkunst. usually

t

•
Qaumont meantime hooks up
Vtk stuff and gets a market
coming a

for

here
releasing
St F. Co. (one o:
^iOttumont- British merger), goes
bine and beComM part
Into the

Films,
borough
through the W.

ganisation of British Iiltemat|9iMII)
begiha to wonder If if lii^'t M4
have kept the Ufa product, after
all, on account of Pommer's return,
so here's speculating Ufa may go
Is finished.

contract

Then

this

tlu'i e'.s

Its

QaufBOBt

>

Wembley

busi-

tills

story

was

in "Variety..',',

Over
«

I

.

t

»

•

....

*

•••••

•

.s

New York

Estimate

1920)
1,000,000

(1925)

1.

Estimate

.'..8

1,834.500
5.970.800

73,:^r.6

Middle of last week the "Dailv
Mail printed a story of how a big
theatre concern hero was on the
point .if tv ini; up w ith ;in Ann ricatj
producing concern having large ibe
at re Interests in America.
This w;is fdllowid by nbou* th.>
flattest denial possible from W. H.
Evans, managtitfg director of Pro"

Hrun.x bornufrh

.

•

Bli

hmond bofough

Philadelphia

9"'T T»0
2.::7i40o
1,814.600

.

Brooklyn borough
Manhattuti borough
Queens borough ..

•

?,2o:^.L':i5

• •

•

1^4r>,02»
'714.647
130.277

eeeeee**

.... ...

•

» e •

SOiMOO

800^000 to 1,000,000
676.673

vincial

t

I

f

No

2

est.

•

•

•

•

•

540.000
819.000
793 100
83!».:0O
56(^.000

•

97U.r»00
63fi.l00

t

t

665.600
267.300
289.800
874,700
820,166

.

424.400
447,760
250.100
883.100
321.500
466,706
824,600
412,200
291.400
806,400
280.606
676,860

"

v

!

:

Uaumont-British folk are
Booking Combine, and
playing around the Idea of going hlbltors*
Into that, so the flotation will have more to come. Weeks ago I told the
hanging together
the further angle of this combine distributors
being associated and taking floor they eon Id bloik the idea, and they
First the K. R. S. (Dlstrib•pace. But it soems they may have have.
to put up money as well as a tie-up, utorw' Society) made a statement
ana there may he a Jain on that none of its members would book
fllm to any such combine, and as
•core.
And there's Albert Parker and the memb^hr of^th« K. H. S. conJohn Robertson around with a pro- trol about 95 per cent of the prodduction proposition, some fellow uct in this market, the announce
having {old them he'll build them a mailt ihot a Jolt tfit« the Bthlbtors' grroup.
whole litter of studios
feome tim«?. Weill well!
Tiieu the K. H. iS. had a meeting
ahd voted solid to kill the Exhibitors' Booking Combine, which isn't
Rex and Alice
meeting with any too favorable reAnother thing on offer Is an In- ceptlbn at the raeatinga of tairlgram project. Uex had studios at torial branchell Of the BKjllbitors'
Nice and, when tinlshed with Metro, Association.
Actual wording of resolutions
no doubt wants^to cash In on them,
especially now this film bill lets passed by K. K. S. was: "The momBritish pictures be made any place bers of this society in general meetfor the next year, so long as they're ing confirm the oiHnion expressed
mf^de with British money and casts, by the council, dcf'lare their uncomnot including the star, if they want promising liostillty to the trading
to play a foreign one.
scheme relating to the formation of
Story is as how a well-known the Cinematograph Exhibitors' Nacaterer has tm option to take the tional Circuit,
and pledge
Ltd.,
Ingram studios, together with Rex themselves not to do business with
CM In charge of production, for $2,000 any such company, and to enter
a week. Studios may be worth $750 into a contract under heavy penalto 1800, so Ingram would IrH the ties with th(> society accordingly,
baJance for "supervising."
and instruct the council to prepare
.Idea Is said to be to have Graham the niecessary machinery to this
Cutts direct at Nice and to float a end."
company here on the whole project.
Putting it shorter, the distribHear it goes Into the city todiijr to utors will make agreements with
lo*»k' for underwriting.
their own society by which they
It's got a good promoter behind
agree individually not to book to
It, so he may f^t a break in the city,
the combine, with h€*vy penalties
but fln.inno Is pitting shy of flln# for breach.
I'enalties are being
promotions after the propositions flxed 80 high they would badly hurt
that have been hawked around these most Arms if they broke faith. But
ISLfit few weeks and after one or two
it's one thine: to make such agreerecent flops where the underwriters ments and another thing to enforce
have been left holdinp the hatr and the penalties. The Exhibitors' Asness.

11"

Wynne and

Mona Grey were

to

broadcast, and as both play Stoll
dates (Mona Urey was at the Stoll
pictnrO thaatre a week or two back),
,

there

was

some

surprise.
Stoll
claima high-salaried acts spoil their
boY-oflIca vahia hr going «n the air,
and they have to choose between the
Stoll tour
which is pretty valuable

— and

—

broadcasting.

Usually they
don't hesitate.
Thereby Stoll keeps
A lot of competition off the air.

i

•hortt

••A

Little

Bit

Metro-Goldwyn

of

which
rehase
In

Fluff."

will

was

Contract

at

last

.
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in Chi

358,288
100,000 to 260y000
808,486
«...:.
Akron. O.
178.806
Birmingham
••••••,•«•«••
65.693
I/orfg Bench, Calif
74,688
San Diego
« . .
143.556
Bridgeport, Conn. ••«••#•••*•••,

(State census
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Lynn. Mass

........

142,06r,

*•.,•.. ft

*

BVay

187,864
9«,917

Omaha

I'jl.r.ai

Camden, N.

J.

llf;.3U9

Paterson,
Trenton, N.

J.

190.757

136.876
119.289
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•..••*•• ••••••••
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•

•

Canton,

•

ij.

Tulsa,

•

•

•

t
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•

•

•
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•

•
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•
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Knoxville. Tenn.
M^'tnphis

Nashville

•
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•f

•

.
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•

•

i'a.

Scranton
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.

•

•

r)l<li

Heading,

•

«

•

.

Dayton
Youngstown

DJillas

Kl Paso
F»rt Wf.r'h
San AntoTiio
Salt

I/ik«'

<

...
.

106.260
172.942
l.'i!».M70

ir,?.40o

Norfolk
Bich uf'Tid

•

.

*•'..*

IIM 47K
112.707
142.266
95 464

*•

I

I

i,5oa

10.MOO

161.'.3.'>1

174.r,;j3

17H.f«00

1

.'{0.220

ir<8,976

194.450

137. HOO
211,600
IIS^SOO
163.600

77 'GO

101.?«L'9
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151. H47
rjH.069

1

1.30.948
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1

1
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143 900
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118,110
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14,70(»

133,106
148,800
186,700
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168,666
182,868
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107.784
187.786
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1
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1
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167.606
103 400
1 IS.HOO
113.300
180,700

•'• *

11.3.647

I6i.:t7'.>
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18Z.600
104.800
161.600
147.406
196.660
142,700
161.600

census
182.008
101.604

••«••• isesett.vtaoa

•

•

•
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17.H20

1

I

•••••••tetsseeaoooae**
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Yonkers

130,316
168.668
110.502
2 11, 768
128.642
141.666
18t,<M6
•*..*•.•

9],5.'>»

(titate

rtlca

07.846

99,032

Mass.
Worcester. Mass.
Flint. Mich.
• . •
Grand Rapids, Mich. •
Duluth, Minn. .......••••••«•••

Syracuse

140.000
107.800
249,066
103.100
148.900
117.500
123,900

69.764

10.3.081

.Springfleld.

. .

IMI)

131.288
94,743
203.566
86.549
141.441
116,058
119.668

(State census IHf)
12X998

Rlv.M. Mass.

« »

160.197
178,927
188,048

110.168
96.456

Fla.

^

No eat

lGL',f.S7

«••

217.500
104.200
116.866
Nor est
168.300
184,900
126.406
188.666

205.670
81,182
106.047

'

ir?'<.036

Miami, Fla

Albany

452.518
•••••••
409,333
279.886
187.880

Ore

Somervilie, Mass.

Los Angelai, Dec; 8f.
Ben Berenstoin. president of the

•

Sl.'>.686

Seattle
Portland,

Fall

j

}

.

.

Columbus

Toledo ......
Providence

flfiished.

'

W

Cincinnati

a Tampa,
week ago.
Atlanta ....
Another coming* flotation Is Brit- Fort Wayne, Ind. .••••.•••.••«
ish Screen Clfsslcs, which, having Des Moines
bought Worton Hull itudlos, are Kansas City, Kan. ••••••*..••
•
going to the public for $1.0dO,MO.
Cam.brldge, Mass.
America,

—

t

414.524
816.780
401.247
238,762
243.164
867.818

....

RoeflMar^

One of the bisjge^t houses in the
the Broadway, Stratford,
Hartford, Conn
opens Dec. 22.
Nelson Keys Is to play Robes- New Haven, Conn.
pierre In "The Triumph of the Scar- Wilmington, Del.
let Pimpiemol" for Herbert Wilcox, Jacksonville. Fla
who has about finished "Dawn."

king-lorn,

Southern California Motion Picture
Theatre Owners, will be in Chicago
Jan. 88, at irhioh tima a genaiwi
conference and meeting of the exhibitors and distributors will be
held, for the purpose of shaping up
a neir Uhtvartal eoiltract.
This contract, it Is said, Is being
W|iih plenty of unsubscrib|^d.^,iStflick socliition has made lots of internal drawn up along lin<'s that have
In It. too.
arranMPiu" nfs ;it various times call- been agreed upon between exhibing for pen tltifs on breach, but has itors and distributors through the
always fjilh n down through being various Film Boards Of Trado tn
About Wembley
unable to collect.
th«> United States.
Oentleman named Well Is workB. Franklin will attend the
II.
ing 24 hours a day on the promotion
con^rcnce
as a representative of
^'Juil
of the company to handle thl.^. GetCoast Theatres circuit.
\V>«t
tin'^ ,'tll norts of tie-ups. too.
OpCoupla weeks ago I lold how the
tion to buy the Williamson Printing exhibltfMs were figuring to get over
Company, big film printers at a pn.w.Ki iiJc distiibutor boyeott of
B:irno,^: di. kt iiiL; for nn arranpctheir booking combine by Koing into Foreign Special on
nient with the Bromheads of the the production field.
Gave some
Gaumont Co., snd nlso C. M. Woolf details, too.
Negotiations were under way this
Several newsr)ai)ers
of the
F. Co.. both in the lier<'. trade and otherwise' s.ii<i flx-i*
week for the renting of the Liberty
Gaumont-British merger.
Idea is was nothing to it. Exhibitor lead- theatre for
a Kurop'-an tilm "sp*'th( y contract to take floor space and
Well?
ers gave out denials.
eial' entitled
The iJaitle of the
to distriliuti
films to be Tonde by
They ;irr Still gviug uhcail wifn
the Wembley afliliations. getting in their production plana.
Goin« to Falklands."
^• fiirn
The
"Falklands"
fllm deals consM
a piece of stock when the build studios, too. Riwht where
promotion is made.
w ill lie a re.al fllm f'\tv In erably with the ju tion "i th'- »ntir<'
tli« rr
A sound nn-l usoful tie-up If it about a year's lime. (iot sev ral British Navy in action, and is
'•in be made, but I learn the bmkmic^htv ble stars under option, also
around nine reels long.
er^ concerned in the promotion are
M,i\ bo th' v'll contradict th.<t t'.o.
asking for sonv $500.0(10 cash as
j^^re nn record fr.r latr r
it
Well as th» V.iM.r jjtace and r*'lea.c"
ren< e.
T 0. C. C. Meeting Thursday
contracts (which would be good windistributors
going
the
Aren't
dow dressing for the Wembley ahead just a bit t(»o fast? Figuring
A special me. 'ting of tb" Th"atr<
•^row.v
nywav). t»nd are not likely tliey d*M' nd just a lilth' bit on ex- Owners' Chamber of Commerce Is
to Ret It.
hlhit<>r g'^od win. why Blurt the big
And If this promotion doesn't stick stuff every time the theatre called for Tuesday. Dee. 20, for the
materialize tht re is yet an<Uher men talk? Isn't it likely so -n- r <'V purpose of bni king .S-nator Brookf^rnup In the background ready to
later to make the exhibitor feel the hart's antl-lUm trust bill.
«!• velop
the Wembley as a real ai- distributor It a troublesome and
At the meeting a resolution aptate scheme^
unnecessary element?
proving of Brookhart's action will
Somebody big enough and con- be presented and a vote taken to
trolling enough monar might oome approve a motion to deliver New
German- Indian-British Film
by and really get these theatre felSome time ago Naranjan Pal lows together; might even get con- Torli Btata In tha vote at Washwrote the atory and HI
tf iBfftM.
tni ef e low onongli
;

Newark

7

,^

•

•

s^'»o

Ni» est.

•

•

;»',

I

1.971»,364

l.S2r.,77»

,.

t • •

—

^

1927)

I,

S.lOJ.SftO

2.701.705
1 24LV014
(Spci'lal census)

City

(July

(State census Ifdl)

Denial

Flat

(Jan.

•

Gaumont - Hriiislf
The Wardour Films (release or-

back to Wardour when

Census

'

.

mm

of

our m ix*'"
For comj'ar.it i\ e purposes, not only is the federal census of 19-0 given,
but also the bureau's estunate for ID
• Federal
Bureau
Bureau

'
man.
Municipality
We're so used to telling things
are going to happen, having; them
Chicago
denied, and then tliey do happen,
we can't tiien say how long hack Detroit

m

the

And Gains-

consequence.

in

Variety Buresu.
Washington, Dec. 27.
Oniittinu ail liiios below 30.000 population, the Bureau of the Census
has made public its ei^tlmate ut' the population of the various cities by
classes as of July 1. W27.
Cities Ix'low ,10.000 have been oniitted. it is stated, du*^ t<' the uncer*
tainty in\olvi(l in estimated population so\en years after a census.
Next federal lensus will be. made In 1930.
No attempt is made to include "drawing population" within th«99

5r.7.'.:?n
506.(^76
Cln»mato.rr.iph
Th»'afres. Sa n
>M n( ism
•
saying there were no negotiations Washiimton. l>, C
497,906
437,571
British Instructional Film Co. is concluded and nona
rdg
^iiilth Baltimore
p
733,826
796.29<
•••••
behind the production, and Bruce First National or .'tny other Ameri77t,620
........
«e...
BoMon
Woolfe is off to India to supervise. can concern, and P. C. T. had no
(State census 1»2€)
I' a is puttins^ up cash for ritjhts in
intention of selling to or merginK
Kurope, Egypt, Palestine and Syria, with anybody nor of doing anything St. Louis
772.S97
881,648
and BHtlsh Instructional wilt dte- but t^inatai ahtlrely independent.
538.016
Buffalo
•••.....•••.••a
tributo in the United Kinijiloin and
(State census 1
colonies, the releases for which are
936 485
Clevi'la nd
7»«J4l
fixed.
But when their press agefit
A iladUo iliimiMft
609.192
457.147
Many .scrx ie+s have been done to Mlhvauke*'
writes me. snying: this takes care
594,277
of release "in every counirv exem pt the fllm liu.'^ines.s here, .and not al- Pittsburgh
the United States." I do bcKin to ways reco-nizfd. by Sir Oswald
250,000 to 600^00
wonder whether my idea of what Stoii. He is the only big flgure in Oakland ...
263,700
216.2«t
comprises the world market Is the business who has taken a Arm Denver
380,911
266.491
stand on the radio (jut stic»n.
blooej
or his.
Pic315,746
858,818
.....
ture theatre owners have com- Indianapolis
I did have an idea there was a
•»••*«••
S05,9S6
plained iiibdut the competition Of Xjoulsvllle
fleld fnr Aims In South America and
(Special census)
without doin>2r anyseetn to have heard of the VikT East. broadcastln;,'
thing to combat it, but Stoii goes New Orleans
May be wrong again.
414,498
387.219
farther and say ha will not play Minneapolis
425.436
880,582
artists in hla theatre If the^ go on
246,001
234.818
9L mil ......•*•*••••*••••••••
the air.
Booking Jan^
867.481
324.410
Afo.
City.
..(•..«».•«,,,
KailMMI
This was brought up CM?ain last
KxLots of excitement about the
815.481
298,103
week
by
announcements
Wish Jersey City

ful storj^''

bit later,

fome of the Gaumont-British product

CITIES IN U. S.

^

and
and

It

By

POPUUTION OF

11

700

*.»','<•<•

IHl.SOO

I

tHMJ

•

101.437

1()V.h!»7

1

yrt.96.''i

104,455

107.200

Lowell, Mass.

.....•..«*••.••...

n".296

N*-\v p.'df'ird,
Ilon.ston, T"X

Mass.

6 '',955

00

Spol-.ari"

."

,

j,

!

.

t.

Tficoma

•

,..«

1

10

i.tvL'T*;

.

r

MilOO

tn

1(

Alabama
<e».777

Koblle

Arkansas
Litti';

M

••.•.142

Hock

216

77,500

6y.20}»

66.400
62.200

California

Berkeley

FVesno ....».•»»».

•»..

6K.1»S

4r».us»;

»

(Coniin'ied on

l».a«'-*

1

S>

PICTURES

VARIETY
reUt-ral

Census
Uhd. 1, 1929)

MunlcipAllty
idena

t>5,d08

Connecticut
iM^W' Svitliis.

•••*..•••••.

*

• * ( • •

68.089

71.200

ll2,99G

65,246
58.237
98.194

56.200
60.100
99.700

62.238
53.859
71.428
51.423
• 81,564
76.462
68.928

6«.50O
56,000
72.100
65,600
83,500
80,900
66,400

93.601
76.870
80,886

96.600
85.200
54,200
24.200
72,700

itlmata

Census

61926)
48.787

1929)
43.050
1.

1.

PnaUo

Batimate

28.096
24.764

WaUam Desmond

44,100
42,800

49.787

•MOO

•••• •

Lewis

14 A^OD

•••••••••••••••tfitisa «••

fltaivftfiiiftll

t

.

rt.t

«•

•

•

•

8S«25S

•••#••>•

44.995
43,H18
<4.7«7

Decatur
MttMt 0t.

O&k

LiOlll/l

Pftrk'..

«V*

, • • •

.

i

39,8r»8

.

Pt'oila

^76.121

Korkford
• •

^

't

•

•

.' • •

«

• .

85.651
59.188

•'

•

Indiana
Kv;i

iittv

iUe

«5,J64
55.378
86,004
70.988
66.081

HiAmtnoniil

South Bond ••>•••••.••••••»••«•

PetMrabvrg »••••»«••••••••••

CJolusabua

lliineis

Ciiero*

St.

8.0.091

71.971

25.305
47,629

••••••••••••t*****....

Kapllte y,

(liu

Bioux City

.(A^^^^^^^

.:'••> #

• •

^

••«*••*...

14,100
79*900

Kansas
(State census 1919)

Top^lca
wl^btta

^ ..«..«

•'.••*>•

» t

55.411
88.867

. .
t

y

V*.*t°|iii.>* •

•••»»t»

61.90(>

••••*•.•

96.100

DanTlUa •••^••••••••••••••••f
^'Ifirin

•

•iii^

t

EWanston

,

JoUet

•

.....^

MoMna

•••••••••••••••••
Quincy •...•.••*••••••••••••••••
Rock Island •*•••••
••*•

t

I

•

57.121

Baat Chicaco

Kokomo

^und^

;

8hif vf port

••»

•

••

I

CooneU Btaflk
Dubuque

••••••••••••«•**••

67,641
'Mains•
69,278
^
.;.|llassaehu«ett8

«'••>•

* .^.."iV t.t*

>', v'^./'

Portland

•

«'•>.

tcrfif

•

•

t

,

•

•

77.500

iLewlston .....«..»,.»•.«•..

(State consus 1925)

Holyoke
LawrsBca
Maiden

•«

«

.

t'»ii.»t

.» .»;.>...

.

••»'•',•

•'»•'*•;.'.'

*^

•

',

»k»'rv;»Vr.:».**^l

•

J^edf ord ,,.••••••••••••*••••••#.
^^eWtOta ••••••• ••••••••••••a.al,

QuiBoy
Brockton

•

• • • •

>

•••>....

81V789
47.627
55,003

•

»,»'» ti-^

.f

65,842

^

• .

•>..'*,•

•..•*...
•••••*.«
.••...*••.
. • * . • vV .

•

•••#••,•.•••,••.».••.

48,615
46.499
48,374
48.487
57,327
54.202

l|Iieklaiid PlirtL f

* * . • . • •

Jackson

.

.

••.V<^»*\»».«'4<Vt«^;«rii.»».i»'.

.

Kalamazoo

•••.••.;••*»•

»

•••It,, ••>*.. .•••.•4 f......
•'» »> •
•••,•••.> r.
« • tt

^^'•'^Si'^K

•Pontia©

'«

81,731
72,289
57,972
63,618
70,758

».

•

Mishigan
HHnitranclc

•*•••••••«••••••••••••

Revere
Salem ••••••*••#*••.•.•.•...••.«•
^,900 Taunton .•.*•...•••••....••..

51.300
56,000
66.800

98.800
81,700
61,700
55.300
75.600

No

est.

Waltham

.*••».••».••.*••.•.*••

Bt« Joaopll

SprlnglleM

. ,

» . •••;,'».••

, ,

Battle Cre^k

Bay City
Muskegon

»*>v»>

. •

«.*»

.>i%*>i

.

39.681

.

.

72.100

74,400

78.842
42.149

T8,500
61.200

60.941

69.900

Nabraska
lApCOja

.........

54,948

Now Hampshira
Ifaneliaator

24.800

.•..•.•.•.»••.••*.••*.••

••...•».•..*..•....*»•

Atlantic City

East

.

Omnya

Klizabeth

, .

. . ,

• • • •

•

. . . . . *

50,707
76,754
60,710

.

• t^-^,* * » • • • ^

. •

•

9r..7<T3

^

.

53.287
88.767
59.967

Uoboken

s

• .

Anbum

V.».>»»t*«»vMt:»i-

Niagara Falls >..•.. *i>*r.!»«.V:
ft>chenectady
Troy ...»'.»..•*. f . k ............ .
'

.

Nifftli

Oharh>tto

71,915
50.382
57.033
92,786
72.m28

•*.*....

*••*..•. •

46.338
43.525
48,395

..•........*••
^.

• •

*•.•*.

£21mira

Jamestown
New RocheHe
Poughkeepsle
•.•......-(»«•.•.

88,818
69,031

65.900
50,300
77.100

. .

, ,

, .

.

. .

. ..

.

1

•

66,774
68.728

7.?2

!

60,840

62.200
71,600

.»....•.....••.••*..».•*

'

Oklahoma City

. . . .

V

, . ; , , , *

.

^

.

91.295

.

.

••*••.••

76^061
60,881
54.149
58.080
93.372
76.917
67.827
53.150
44,938
73.833

Altoona ••*,.»*•'*.*.••.•.••«..«..
Batklil^MU
Cksatar.

»:•,»• •.#i(i»»:,i.y* •;•••.».•

;'

..'•••:;jii<»»'»V.t'»'»'R»'V»'«i'V'»-»-'..

•...••*••••..•.•...«.

2lafrlirt^lirg

Johnatoam

. «

Ijancafiier

Nc^v

*•«'•.

*.

. . .

.

O*flist]0

W tikes -Barre

<r...«j<

.^.v*'*

i

#••

••>•

•#••••••••••••••••«

92.151
66.148
62,828
68.607

88.482
71.476
66.606
•

t

•

•

•

•

•

•

77,644

........
•....a*.

25.900

•

49,600
45,100

• «.. • a .

.

9.......

r

Pawtuckct
Woonsocket

•

••••••••••••
«••••••••••••

69.760
49,681

20,400
35.900
83,400

9^......
*•.••.

t.

•

42.268
28^872

'

39,675
41 ,826
37,295
35,193

..«

••••

•••••

Muskogee

27,061

46.700
•6»400

*

42.364
46.717
42,259
89.087

48,700
44.000
40,500

^

.

82.176

22.900

43,770

E2aston

83,815
32,277
46,781
82.319
36,198
47,512

..*••..........'..•......»

Hazelton

McKeesport
Morristown
Williamapori

York

...*•.........,..... i....^**

36,810
36.143
49.997
84.836
42,656
49,074

V

37,900
37,500
49,900
25.800
43,600
49,600

Rhada laland
Oransto^ ........*....,«........
Newx>ort ••.•*.«.**•..••..

Charloston
Colupibia ;.^> #>••.•

.

........

67.957
37,524

.. ...

•

,

73.125
41.225

Tsnnsssss
..............

4

.

.

87.898

.

66,576

Tsxss

Beaumont

40.422

50.615

Virginia

Newport News

35,596
54,387
50,842

..

Portsmouth

Boanokc

.•..».«.....••.•..

47.088
59.029
58.208

West Virginia
Charleston

39.608
:0.177
: 6.208

lluriUngtota

Wheeling

49.019
68.485

Wisconsin

Kenosha
Raclna

86,600

Austin »......••*•.•••....*•...•
Galveston
•.•......••«

88.800

»*.«...»
96^712

88.600

Wisconsin
Qreen Bay ....•.*•..*..*..•*.••
31,017

24,290

Waco

...•»........•.
Pklli

.y.

Widhita

Utah

Ogden

La Croaae

.*•*.....*.•.••.....•
.r. ••«... . w ••• «••••. •••

20,421
38,378
33,162
30,958
89,671

Madison
Oshkosh
Sheboygan .•*•.••..•.•......••«

72.100
52.300

Superior

*..*.•.•.•......••«.•#«

•

ait.....

46,383
23,217
28.586

27^
85.500
20.400
48.800
33.200
84.500

4 0 .4 7 2

«,.**...«••....•.•••

53.593
3(2,000 to 50,000

Alabama
Moiitj^uniory

f9.891
67.707

76.000
50,000

Stookton

....

:\^\(i42

COAST NOTES

40,296

Colorado

^0olorado Springs

30.106

12,400
66.900

Boris Boronoff added to ''Freeof the Preaa," U, George Melford directing.

dom

Cast for ••fiuming Daylight." starMilton Sills, includes Dorla

ring

Kcnyon.

Arthur

Stone,

LaufdWI

Davidson, Jack MrI>onald. Harry
Northbrook, Big Boy
Williams.
Charlea Brabin directing. \^
Victor Potel added to "Little
Shepherd of Kingdom CaaM^**

Jack Perrin*8 horse

"Starlight**

now

iH

is directing.

Joseph Cawthorne added to "Hold

Hm

Tale," atarrtng
for P. D. C.

Johnny
Is

Had La

llocqua

Walkei" ••iad t9
Love." Oi^«la, FNmk

directing.

Estelle Taylor, Lllyan Tashman,
Donald Drew and Ernest Hilllard
for "Lady Raffles," ColUmbiH. Dl«
rected by Roy Nelll.

Mary Astor loaned

to

Fox by

N. for the feminine lead in
"Dressed to Kill," opposite Edmund
Others in cast: Ben ^ar^
R. O. Pennell, Robert Perry. Mike
Donlin, Billy Gould, Tom Dugan,
Joe Brown. John Kelly, Robert
O'Connor and Ed Brady. Irving
P.

Lowe.

Cummlngs

directing.

Frank Currier added
bound,"

to "Chin»*

M-G-M.
Lowry assigned

child

role in

"Chinatown Charlie," Johnny

Rinea'

new

Joseph
Crime."

Hatton
mount.

picture far F< N.

Gerard
Wallace

In' •'Partners

In

Beery-Raymond
comedy for Para«

team

Henry B. Walthall added
"Freedom afttia Press." U.

to

Dorothy Kitchen again assigned

iMWOk

opposite

Bob

and

western for F. S. O*

last

Steele in hia

Production haa started ail
Shepherd of Kingdom

Little

li^thelmess, F. N.

Paul Fajos,
signed by U.

"TM

(War

Huytgarlan directon

Sally Rand and Ray Hal lor added
to "The Crash," Tlff-St^hl. Claire
Windsor and AntonioJfenno^'

Charlie Byer, added to "Alex thO
Great," F. B. O.

H. B. Warner supportlmr Vera
^
Reynolds
to
P. D. C.

Bcumey Helium,
Mary Land,
Mme.
A^-xa.nCLer
Leona Nichols, Betty Caldwell. Joe "Doomsday." par.
Bonner.

Gordon

and Janet
McLeod. supporting Al Cooke in "A
Jack Raymond added to "Falkn Socij.1 Eirror." flrst of com edy series
Angels," U, Edwiird LAemmlS di- ho\nfr mad* By ujTf iMtiwronor
71,800 recting.
F.B.O.
47.600

Tullio Carminatl.
Par.

In

"The Pa-

triot,"

44.800
49.800

Melbourne McDoweU. in "Feel

My

Pulse." Par.
In

)•••«••

,

**.

•

"Lovo

Id

Viola shore and Harry Braxton
"S treats of Shanghai," Tlff-

—

titling

TOur

—

'

Jack Laden added to "Partners
In Crime," Par.

M-Q-M.

AlIcA
White opposite, Che!»ter
ConMin In "Tlcndllned." Allon Vo"The Devil's Trade- van directing. Robert Kane producMark," Leo Meehan production for tion for F. N. The story In an origIn

Hungry," directed for K.B

Pox by Victor Heerman, Lawrence

Added

Lewl.«?

Louise Lorraine, Sydney Jarvis
and Fred Humes in "Monkey Businesa,"

43.551
47.287

Jane Reid. Sam Nelson and Al
Smith in "The Law of Fearr
JerCme
making it at F.B.O.
,
"Ranger," dog star.

Ford Sterling added to "Sporting
and James Neil.
Goods." Par.
Sterling went into
John Miljan added 60 lAdy Be the picture after rceoverlng trotik
Carl Laeitfmle haa assigned Paul
recent
accident.
64,4<^ Kohner to prepare and supervise Good," F. N.
"The Devil,'' starring Conrad Veldt
George Marlon. Jr.. titling
Frank Uraon, aasisting Cecil De glon of the Condemned," Par,
61.700 for the iMSt Universal Super-Jewel.
Millo as head of latlor's staff on
60,700
Michael Visaroff added to "We
The Godless Girl." Noah Beery
Al Hustwlck titling "Under tb4
68.200
Americana," V,
and John BaUon added to east
Tonto Rim." Par.

Oalifornia

San Joaa

Ifaude Fulton and James Finlayson by P. N. for comedy roles in
"Lady Be Good," eo-featuring Dorothy llaekaill and Jack ifulhall.

Gray, Louis Moran, Jamea Patrick, F. N.
Marjorio Beebe, EMytha Chaimian

/

46.481

Martin

M*Q-M.

12.900

N

43,464

to ''China Bound."

Eddie
Norman
Clayton
and
Trevor added to "The Mad Hour,*^

tauth Carolina

.

(nhatianooga

34,471
27.757

.

*•••• I,

directing.

Sim Wolheim and Duke

added

"Scooter"

80.277

Pannaylvania

•

•

Alberta

.47,300

26,869

(State oenNu.s 1926)

in

Alan

ar»'

National for stock.

Capra

32,894
•••.•..»...,.•.».**. ••••i
'Virginia
88,498
85,700 Lynchburg ....••...*».........•
81,022
11,000 Petariburg .**...•*.•.....*...•«

Rhods Island

Barry

Mille.

Frances {Hamilton, society girl
from Paaadena, signed by First

This
1925)

88,800
49,900
45,700

67,700
61.600
90.900

Wesley

De

Sue Carol and
Vaughn. Howard Higgin
Hale,

26,100
39,900
49.100

27.717
48,375
43.912
••*... .a

97,000
67.800
66.000
72.200

1^

famuiiiii

25,279
27.984
47,186

34,876
44,255
88,500
49,979

•••«**.•

Supporting
"Skyscraper,"

ItcRae

Taicaa

Pafinaylvania
.

Moran,

42.200

Ohio

^

Oklahoma
AUentown

Polly

42,267

(dttkte 'census 1926)

Lakowood
HpringnHd

of

jl9,092

North Carolina

Durham

Wilmington ,...•*•••.•••.••.•••

U.300
66.600
93.200
72,300

author

playing In •'Hoof Beats of
starring *'Rex" for
46.100 Universal.
49,400
Ca??t Includes Helen Poatar, Al
45.500 Ferguson and Jack Perrto. Bamry

42,226
48.907

Oklahoma
73.900

Carolina

•-'••••f*.

GrecuHboro
Winston- Balem

• •..*•.'•

85,260
26,677
48,359
43,414
44,222
20,419
35,670
31'. 836

•*.••

. . • • • . .

(State census 1925)

BinghamtoU
llount Vernon

Klrkpatrick,

Vengeance,"

New York
(SUte census

PorUmouth

Nsw York

• •(.••'«••

33.268
32,779
41,707

70.800 Liima ..••..*........•.•.*.*...•.
64,000 Lorain

68.979
68,117

44.800
49.000
44.300
42.900
44,700
9s»**««*
49,100
85,200
42.900
40.200
'36,400

*•

Nawf Jersey

Hamilton

60,166
63.841
60,721

••**.*•*••.•••..,
lJnl<m City •»..• ^ •>•*•.•«
•

54.200
93,100
68.600
...•>•

. . •

>•......
».....••
••.*•.••

41,611

. •

Orange
New Brunswick
Perth Ajnboy .•...•.••••».••....

Waterto*wn'

ey

96,100

Montsna
Butte

Newbvirgfi «•••..•*•*•.•••»..... •
.88,097

78,884

48,100

direct

Ijor

Rosa Oore added to
Here Seen Kell^?" U.

86,164
47,554
36,570

••..••..«*•..*...•

Amsterdam

'Missouri
77,989

• •

46.296

Michigan

Pop. dec.

Saginaw

40.996
26.771

41,600
41,900
27,000

«

94,*^

42,681
47,247
41,882
42,072
43,609
49,232
46,877
22,261
42.821
29,266
84,746

Fitchburg

60.400

98,.827

-

81,791

Pittsfleld

60.336

•»»

* *

Massachuaatts
(State census)

Haverhill

-

•a

Maina

Grooklina •••••••••••»••••••••••
..•.*••••••••••••••«••• •
•..••••*••••••• at,. • • •
Bvevett ..•..*••.•••••«•.••••••••

V9|999

•

49.100
39,100
45.800

22,919
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Thomas Meighans first picture under the new Caddo-Paramount arrangement. Story not yet selected.
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Laidaer wtnta a aome^ letter to Alexander Woolteott, printed "Smoke." a spocial by
The World* Mottday moniinK, in which he disclaimed relationship novel by Ivan Turganiff*

opening:

SniFF

in

U

from a

to the play.

The play iueU is pretty inside, one of the gags being about a husband (movie director) whd waa too busy attending tesUmonlal banqueu
to pay much attention ta his wife.

ON PICTURES

William Davldeon added to "Meet
Hast

the Judge," Reginald

Mmya
»

for U.

M-Q-M

took up option on Ctfarad

The public are not suofa good picture extras as the regular paid ones
Nagel for another five years.
om the Central Casting
in Los Angeles. The M-Q-M production
tlepartment largely figured on saving al..)ut $3,000. so invited the public
Lewis
Milestone
wilj.
to attend a free circus in a tent eroctod no.ir the studio.
It was for
Thomas Meighan in his flB0|
••Circus Rookies," directed by Eddie Sedgwick with George K.
Arthur for Caddo. U. A. release^
Karl Dane.
rainy Sunday, th# public dida*t turn out Hi the
1>tMilio
MlUoa Holmes, l^Ued
« "find** ani «|fii«d to a odta- and
droves the director expected. It was alrnv>.st two hours after the time
Ernest T«#feMi^ai9dfd:' la 'rOliliik:
»tl»IM>; wui Of 4 Smoim^ N^^
tract, in roal lite ia Milton
furniture
>--\:^'
scheduled to start before they could get enough peopla
:-:
tfaaler.
to provide the Bound."
proper
atmi>sphere.
Holmes, or Heimlich, was bitten by the niovi# bug when he saw
The audience flared they were' gofii^ to SM A 'iNml
Al
Rabuch
Will'
•Norton of the Movies.** He left home with $209.
Wbat
Curiously, Milton's succoss spelled the end of a protesslonal career they got was a couple of stunts (rom acr. hata. They
hOt see any Homr." T-8.
for wMich a brother, Natlian, was headed. Nathan was studying voice elephants, wire walkers of feature act;*. The kiddies brought by their
William
PpWttU
Arthur
aa^
When his brother's turn in fortune came. The screen actor's father, <Se- parents sUrted crying that they were not seeing enough.
The director requested the audience to file ouUlde and return in a HottsMmH te ^MrtMfii la chom."
tildiiiff his son needed a business mentor, summoned Nathan home to
Pwv..:;'
drove,
as
he
was
going
to
have
^
a man fallinp from a chair do a stunt.
:y-v.
ffvn the furpiture businesa. and pulled out, himself, for H<|lllywood.
About 70 percent of those who went out didn't return. Instead of the
wiuiam'-;ir#iiif- m--'mk::%M»^
'comedian unde^ contract to one of the major producing companies bunch rushing back in droves, they dribbled in, and it was necessary
Par. .
;
for about three years left the organization after the company could not later to get professional extras to provide the atmoaphere.
Pro^ extras are paid IS to walk in and out. but da t| the
•eem to make box oflice comedies starring him. He started negotiations
way Ike
J.
M.
Zanecnick
writing special
With one of the other releasing companies whereby he was to make his director wanu. while the public did as they pleased.
music apart for jpar.'d "AMa'a Mill
It has t^n the habit of picture producers during the past months
'own aeries for distribution. The contracts were ready to sign, and the
Rose."
--r^.
to advertise free circus performances and get the public In to provide
comedian had organized hte ititf 'foe tl^
the atmosphere. Professional extras have been complaining. It is underthe story to be made.
Riohard Arlen as juvenile lead
At this point the proposition suddenly went cold. Neither the come- stood efforts will be made to induce the producers' association to aban- with Wallace Keery and Kavmond
dlan'Mr hie representatives could figure ^t. A few months later the don free entertainment, aven thoiiflli ^perattng on an «%bi^MNmle^ baelfe.
Hatton in "I'artners in Crime."
•omedlan was told the production head of the company he had be%n
Par. Frank Mi||rer dtrsetli«g;
Sir Oswald StoU's eagerness to put thv British film "Boadioea" over
With killed the deal, claiming he could not afford to have the comedian
make pictures for anyone else. His reason was he might mak# them iii America induced him to bring Aileen St. John-Brenon, New York
Ethoi Gray Terry to play Mrs.
0a mneh better than hie orgitoisatlon had been able to do that the newer flhn reviewer, from Rome to lK>ndon foir the purfeis af giving an ^nian Skinner in "Skinner's Big Idea."
on its chances here. Miss Brenon, niece of Herbert Brenon and the wife y.
•v: •
would be aMiibiaii reflection on Ma iCiitta attnttlsation.
of Thomas Craven, author, reported to Sir Oswald that she thouglit the
E. J. Wise, who recently became manager of the new Variety theatre. picture would need a highly speciallted publicity campaign, as iu treatPatsy Ruth Miller for "We Amerment is unlike that to which the AmeHcan fana ari accustomed*
Cleveland, ia a former West Point cadet
^
icans."
U.
Qeorge Archainbaud
"Boadicea" has historical appeal for the Britons. Mls» Brenon con- dlrcaliag.
'
Wiee transferred fro^ Auburn, N. T., wlieNi
pro-*
^lli^iMi^
siders that for the American fans the picture would be handicapped by
jectionist and later a house manager.
its subordination of actors and close-ups to the spirit of pageantry,
Cast of "Be Yourself." starring
flatly 0*Nea Is earning |1,SM iMTf A week as a firee lance than she and that the hyper-patriots in SMdh a>it>ti iii Cliiiais mifht 4M» lat up Reginald Denny, Unlver.sal, William
Seiter directing: Mary Nolan, Dordid as a contract player with M-O-M. It is said M-O-M, which had an its chauvinism without gagging.
'
She told Sir Oswald, however, that an elaborate campaign stressing othy Gulliver. Otis Harlan. William
f>ptlon on her seryiees for three years, got mixed up on the matter, as
two different people were to handle the transaction. With one believing the historical accuracy of the production might open the fans' minds to H. Tooker. William Davidson, Big
B<^ Wtlll|bi^
avIaMk
the ether would do the jdb, the dptlOn expired, and ahe walked off the accepting the British point of view. Miss St John-Brenon -Writes for
the fan magaxlnes and is considered to know their angles pretty thorlot as a free agent.
oughly.
Her
trip
to
L«ndon
is
the
first
record
such
of
an
"untrade"
Craufurd
Kent added ta "Mien
Then it was a cinch for her in the free lance field, «jb Robert T. Kane.
opinion being sought and pniil Itor.
Angeta.*^ tJ.
Independent, and not a member of the Producers' Association, gave her
$%,9H a week to play the lead in **nie Mad How." None of the proWilliam Russell returns to screen
At the 55th St Cineoaa, New York, recently was ''Whispering Chorus."
ducer members of the association; nnder an agreement among themCecil DeMille production released in 1918 by Artcraft. Judged by pres- in featured' role in "The Escape.**
adves. was able to dicker with her, as she would hata
the
"
bO
ent standards. it*a pretty enidi itnff. lUytnond ttmom playe ttia beatfly Rh^ard
payroll
before they could

6om« doubt with.«zhiba whether Ifa policy to uae lengthy trailers
•arryiHf «oe or m<A% of the kick climaxes In cominc picture* prior to
Some claims It hurU biz aB# lMl)pi •UiiUiuttod thos^ with
•zhlbltlon.
"
thrill fcenM. Trailers also consume timt^/-
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90 djays

^talk to her.

Ned

Sparks, from legit, has been on the coMt for the past five years
playing in pictures, and is the double of Mayor James Walker of New
^o^k. Sparks is now plajring Mayor William Howfur^ in "Headlined,'* a
'

Hecht

story.

•

Over $65,000 gross is said to have been drawn in as extra money (over
average gross) by the Tunney-Dempsey fight pictures on the Interstate

Bob ODonneU, general manajer fdf the chain, who
brought the fight Aim Into Teiaa fttmt Chicago and aUniHit it to the
federal authorities, was Indicted, then fined $100.
The Interstate had two states, Texas and Arlcansaa. It is said to
iMkve paid $(,000 for the film for both, with entire cost running to about
*
It tot ita ranlal^
tlw iitai to
I

Circuit of Texas.

MW

Z40«

Anger has gone back

from aeoounta.

end oC United Artists,
cava hit attintim ta only the

into the production

.'mmt. 'itam diigaff

A. theatre operations.

Joe Pincus recently Joined the U. A.
ll^pointment by Joie Schenck, it is said.

New

staff ia

York, a personal

tragic lead.
This picture may have been
theatres playing import films

it

in 1918.

and

but

revivals,

modem American on^nt ammWhOm,

9tm

it's banana oil now.
Little
thumbing their nose at the

can't afford to be panning atheri^ It'i eb^rliaf wtiy ifmt
possibility of catching on.
These old films hauled out for re-showing called "revival of the fittest."
Referring, of coutm^ ta

The caterers

to the

whims

producers

and Imva

and fan
imporUnt to

of the flapper readers oC dallies

magazines out on tlw Ooaflt really think their "mucb**
the

aMJUng the

is

stndiei atsp

if

aspecting

Byron Morgan

Is

—

contract for

4

writing aa orig-

inal story for the first picture
--ter Keaton will make

Bua•

M-0»|C

I^wls stone will play the second
lead to Emll Jennings in hia
for Paramount. "Tl!e PMMU**

them on

their lots.
TThe press agent la the chap who had to take the punishment when
tha Indies rcQuestad tranaportation or little favors of some sort. The
studios, of course, have spoiled these ladies of the press by placing
expensive limousines at their service if they wanted to visit the studios
Some time they come alone In the cars and bring a friend or two. The
studia finds it nacemary to atrve tea, ton.

Recently an eastern press agent In the amusement businesa tar some
came to the Coast to take charge of publicity at one of the
Culver City studioa. This guy is wise to every one of the swindle
sheet rackets^ and irtai ha aeci 4 »a# OM^ af nii iii^ -miHii mm'
find out what It la all about
Recently a subordinate placed some transportation orders on his desk
for an okay. They were for trips that a woman writer on a dally made
ta tba studio. Tha P. A, leokad it the Omi^m ^hm flgared the api^
he was getting, and inquired wfay writers on daily papers could not
furnish their own transportation to the studios; that the boys on the
trade papers were doing It, and they were just as important as the girls
Who toidp a lot and write Uttla,
A day later, at another studio, a driver in an expensive limousine
was sent to pick op a fan writer who is known as one of the tea drinking group. He arrived at the house on time. Waiting a few minutes in
reply from within,
front, he inaulred when the lady would be ready.
"Oh. in about an hour." Knowing that charges mounuted up. he called
the P. A. at the studio on the phone. He Inquired if he should wait
the hour. The answer waa ta retarii ta the stildlo at once. Re did, and
now the rule at this studio Is to no longer send cars for the habltmil
free riders who have liislai eC theh- own but prefer to ride ia style.
SS years

U
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'

Chailning Pollock has assigned his personal press agent. Aflle McVlcker, to stir up stuff among the schools and churches ote "The Bnemy,"
M-O-M picture at the Astor. She will endeavor to get endorsements
BteOar to tHea* for Pollatiiri

Nils Asther was added ta *XMigli,
Clown, Laugh.**

iKt^/Ofi^

Sally (yNeU.
Hour,*^ F. N.

lead hi

Virginia Bradford

Mine

Mad

"The

kMmed bv De«

for aaaiaelCloldwivrd'''^^
Face.**
^
.

Lena Malcaa loaned by Do
Tha Tamnat"

to U. A. «sr

^^ j

Mille

«*

George Fawcett doubling oa two

features. "The Cossaclaa'*if^/am|
"Th<i Temp|ar»*^U. A.

14

^^JT^

Bsther Ralitaft liid la *«Diiii Miir

Care," Per.

,

I
.

„

Coast film producers have used a plan at picture previews whereby
Marcellne Day, R. E. <y^hMMiiilir jMMt
return post cards are distributed among the audienoe requesting written
Donald Kieth added to
cddln at
OrifBth topa this method by
the PTw*,** V. aii&rii Hiifbrd di:
opinionc of the picture prevlawad.r 1>.
.
rectlng.
«n>taining audience reactions by putting a staff in the town the following
day to canvass the town door to door and obtain verbal opinions, listenAl Wllkle,
p.
ftjiNiiafilni
lag to discussions of those that had attended the preview the night before.
aa a Biaarla wHtar.
^
Orifflth tMEM hlM ploture ta amatt communlttt* for prarlaw. and la
iminiiiiipiii tha foOcwtbna abia to cbute Ma iMA iHift ft 4ita|l aC
Louise
v'^' '^ ''^'^
Ing day.
lea.** MrO.
'
Viola Dana and Ralph Oraves, to
Fraotically aU of Coast studiba hava^^lMM lalegr^ wUrea to the
"So Thie Is Love*" Columbia. FTaak
downtown headquarters of Western Union and Postal. The telegrapli,
Capra directing.
companies supply the wlxas mUs, tha studioo
PAyin* ealarteb
*'.
;'..>•>
Producers on the Ooaat.wtth press agents beloiicing ta tha Wampas
aC diapatchers.
Madge Bellamy featursd ta ''Soft
expect them to accomplish miraclee. Recently among the candidates Uvint." Fog.
llili prpTtdat thf litm cifWn|wiltW iHifc ^iftlw^^^^t^^
Original by Orare
presented for the Baby Wampas Stars of 1928 was a girl new to films Mack.
Supporting cast: Johnny
IMM r»calvlngv
ttfpitltMitai glmriai iK l»i< watl an |eaka>
and unknown to the Wampas crowd. A member of the organization
Four former stage players have been selected by C. B. DeMille for Who worked for tha producer holding the girt under aoaliiil^ iiittai
limited picture Interrogated as to why she should be elected, acknowledged that she
loada ia *«The Cfodleea OirL** TWp it 111*
Louise Ootertof. ataae and screen
had not done much or anything noteworthy. He stated that the proasparlence and the othat
mn amklftf thtfir firat appearaacea before ducer-director
|a
on wlioee bekialf he submitted her name had selected her actress, haa Mmiigad Imt
the camera.
LaniaaLant*'
Bddie Quillan and Lina Basquette went into pictures^ from_^vaudevllle from a froup of Urn aatiaa and was grooming her for stm-doan.
eligibility of candidates were not impassing
committee
the
on
The
Tom Moore, opposite Bessie' Love
ttMi the *ToUies," reepectlvaly: George Duryea
pressed with the girl's accomplishments and Informed the P. A. accord- la ''Aaxb^ Here Seen Kelly
U.
atige Juvenilei wtttiiiit fipylowi ptudio experieaoa.
ingly. He, in turn, told his boss what the Wampas boys thought. The
Bel>A
Danlf'ls
rot
urns
to
work
in
letter
Wampas,
n
to
the
saying
He
dictated
he
would
btimed
up.
latter
nte smaller huusifi are being offered an Independent production
that the ^irl would be a star within a year. "Wooden Dollars," Par, after a brief
ring William Boyd, titled, "Was Be Guiltyr* It wmi made several years post a $10,000 guarantee
Illness.
manner or other the letter went astray and the pommittee
ago, written by and starring Carlton King. It bears the Sierra Pictures In some
the producer his bankroll.
Temporary title for Clara Row's
trademark. The agency distributing it in New York claims it is not a never saw it, probably saving
next. "The Apache."
WIU have
reissue, but is being .sold for the first time.
,
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Paula Trueman, who plays the female movie critic in '"Tlie T^ove Nest,**
COAST NOTES
the Robert E. Sherwood comedy on Hollywood and the movies, produced
•t the Comedy last week by the Actor- Managers (Neighboriiood Playhmme) group, has written to several newspapermen explaining her
(Continued from
impersonation. Explanation came after she was rapped for had taste Ben Hooht with the
in making up to resemble, so* everyone seemed to think. Harriet Under- ment by Tom Oeraghty.
the "Herald Tribune." New York.
Underbill happens to be liked in newspaper circles and the
nak e u p drew an invidious compariHnni Miss Undcrhlll, although
a writer of fan stuff. Is not gu."=!hlng in her writings nor a yes-yes
girl like the woman of the play. -A good many of the newspaper crowd
rather indignant at the show and this rCle in particular.
Trueman. In explaining the part, wrote that there was no Intention of copying Mi.«»s Undorhill and that her impersonation was intended
She deplored, in her
to be a satire at gu.shing sob sisters in general.
letter, that the charge of "bad taste" had been levelled against her.
Rin^ Lardner, from whose short story "The Love Neet," the play was
written, is reported as pee%'ed at the play, which got a rapping upon Ita
bill of

White and Anita Oarvla in

treat-

Plant e

Gray

Troduction Dec.

and
2T.

Raoul Walsh directing.

Moraa and Lawrence Gray

T.ois

head cast for "Love Hungry," Fox.
inolud ng Pd ythe Chipmii n
Mar
jnrlc lieol>e. John Patrick and James
Neill.
Direction, Victor Heerman.
l

.

nddo'l to staff pag men for Johnny
llines next, "Chinatown Charley.'

Jolirmy

Supporting Dolores Dol Rio and
Charle« I'^arrell in ."The Hed Dancer
of MoHcow." Fox, are I^ila Hyams,
An !r«*us de S**gurr>lri and Ivan
l^inow.

Wesley Ruggles preparing "Throe
Rainy Nighu" for U, featuring

Moma

Aaher

oaat.

locale.

Harry Edwards directing "The
rilrl
from Nowhere" for S<nrictt.
Cast includes I>iiphne Pollard. Pllly
Re van. Carole I»mbard. Dot Farley,

Mack Swain and Madalynne

a fr aturpd rol»» in ^*>^^ Flo* k's
"lJurnIng l.'p nr«)a(l\v.iv." duf to

I'lay

a wrenrhed hack.

.'^;im

Hardy wlH

S"ltf'r. brother
dlr»''*tor, is

of WllIlHrn

,

Joan

Crawford oppohMh Ftumor.
.Novarro in "China liound." M-Ci-M
William Nigh directing.

West began production on
oomedy for Fox. titled
Stewart Anthony Uhm r.(»iiipleted
"Old Wives Who Knew." with James making *'Matint Call for U and is
Finlaysoa,
HaUam Ooolef, Leo now performing a eimilftr job on
P.illy

hi» Hf'vtind

'

Field.

William Davidson was unable to

Rob.

rf

.S"il<«r.

T'

Hfidi^'-d

r>i«

Jwv«

f"ir»'

rir!<

nrtor.

I'Tif!

In

now
He \h

a

foll-

i)luying
V(?hl«-ago After

Midnight." lialph Ince directing.

•Royal
Four
Flush."
Jamea
(CorKinued on page 3S>
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crack reporter on tho Chi
It la tho hands of 'OJbortj.''
It isn't scandal but will sm-prlse
oven some show people~ with its
rankneos. It to aaM. Ray
agentod and wrltton aeripta out

f

has

LITERATI

PICTURE POSSiBILrnES

Broun Returns to **World"
thoro now for aovoral years.
to 'Tho
•Tnslde Stuff on How to Write
World" Jan. S with hto 'It Seems
That Qray-Boa0 Dhforta
popular Songs, by Ahv\ Green, in to Mo" column aftsr aa abatiie^ of
Dallies have little cause loft to
TO jiAgcs, hsjs been a disturbing fac- five months.
complain after falling so handily
Broun loft "Tho World** dorlnr a for the Gilda Gray -Gil Boa* divorce
tor In Variety's oflflce since the browith th? editors over
chure first hit the news aaaetuin. disagreement
story, that hit tho front pacoa 00opinions concerning
Abel ia a part of that sanctum, and his decisive
ncident with tho showing of the
case.
wrote the book for his pal. Jack the Sacco-Venzetti
latest Gilda Gray picturob "PovU
ho haa been Dancer," on Broadway.
mecatJmo
tho
In
Bobbins, so Jack Robblns' pal. Paul
w -kly letter for "The If a plpo to aa oacerly grasped
WkltMn&n, could print it. if Paul writing
In
knows he Is at the head of » Bob- Nation," besides free lancing.
for whero a **aane" is mixed in.
'Tho World** Broun the papers and news eervlceo might
with
resuming
bins publishing factory.
is
that
nor
paf>er
ho
BOlther
states
imic
ft
to
lUbbtM
Besides which.
as well run wide open, aakiac all
pnbMehitr on^l Abel s^iyR a pretty givtaii ar rooolvlnir at ilodoo.
proas agonts to suhatft aaorlshMU
^ood one, because KohMns pubideaa for publication.
Grace
by
written
Life
song
Center's
Eddie
lished also a
Ortmi. At lOMit Q9ti4tfm BiMMi was
have
**Liborty~ Holding Down
A very young Tbe^ian to
on it and that means Grace will his life recountod kr Bddto Cantor,
'libsHar appoaro to ho holding
Grace
royalties.
disc
the
only
if
OOP.
around 30. David Freedmai^ author down on dealers* orders. This is
lo Abel's lawful headache.
of "Mendel Marantz." has an assign- said to be through tho weekly's
Well, that "Hoir to WHto** thing ment to do Cantor for the Saturday management believing aa toeroaoed
was raw meat for the Variety kids. Evoning Foot! V
dMulatlon at thto ttoM Woald be
started a racket as to who
It
of no benefit to Its advertising ratea
would give it a rovlow. One ran
Cutting down doUvorioo, howDsilies' CirculaUen
English
for hta typowritor, ayiair tha<t it
to
Figures of circulation of leading ever, appears to ha of aostotaaoa
was a booklet at 76c. with a preface
as re- other natlOMi
mentioning the keynote waa econ- London dailies and weeklies
«Mr ad if<i|iiiir laomy. The reviewer adflioA th«l> cently pabllflM
Abel caucht his Uttio boMm la piMWil
Sidewalks of Brooklyn
and squawked.
Nat J. IMtl^M^k
Another tried, calling it a pam- •Mall ........ .... ........ i»7M,000
the
New
York ''American.** has
phlet and suggesting Abol hod' done 'B;xpres8"
H#»<MO written his first novel, **81dowa]ks
mn assembly. Again Abel was ,on
dS0»^^^
of Now York.*' In spite of tho obtho Job press day and another

A Squawking Author

0-

Hey wood Broun retums

^Behold the Bridegroom**— Fsvorable
"BEHOLD THE BRIDEGROOM" (Drama, Rosalie Stewart, Cort):*.
Polished drama with social butterfly, remade mentally by her ideal mai^,
prtoMlpal eharaetor.
Sorto
4to tai eapabto
plaF but oao thai

m

iMM

Am.

'

•

''Casto'*—Favoroblo

.

*^A8THr* (Drama. Joo Woher. MaaaSokl):

On Intermarriage adapted from Cosmo Hamilton's beet seller. HoMs
plenty scope for corking highly Interesting story, with many side llneo
for imaginatiye director. Could take in Paris. London and New Toxl^
boot aocioty. woaKh. BolMmla and altooal any ol
stoataa tho plcttn*
faaa Uliiff

Um

iW

Mm^.

.'%;.

.

•

i i

killed that one. The author
protested hto prodipei w$M m hook
lift «f
even If bto plotors hhi
the cover.
then
fellow
Variety
A third
•Booked over tho mtloo In Ust
week's Variety and Abel started off
again on the nlte club route he
knows so well. And after the doe*'
tor hod warned him against at loast
16 out of his 20 choicest Joints.
But it's a good brochure, if you
want to steer clear of OMiff Writing.
Jach Bobbins says so. He's the guy
Who got out "The Variety Stomp,"
saying any stomp would sell on the
dfoes. so what dM Vaviotj oars?
Variety didn't. Abol wroto the lyrics
of that Stomp, too, although It has
been played only instrumentally.

•Quawk

"IM

800,000
400,000

'Despatch"
'Sxpress" (Sunday).......
«WestmlaotOr Oaaeitir*. • • .
"Tatler"
»• ••••
. ,
, 4.%* ^

If ihimir

Laugh**— Unfavorablo

1T

18 TO Uk^Vaar (BItlnga thoatro):.
Fannie Hurst Jewish character sketch. Not much movltation for
and slight love interest In stage version. Ends wifh a death.
Probably will not dick hard enough to eetai>iiah a value tlurOugh stage
run. Has aothlag la iroasat ihapa ta yooonunaad It la Hallyivaod savg
Miaa HawH% iwni alwaya an aaast.
Ml.

A

films

•-CoUbril

**CBUttlITT** (Ooaaody, Shumlin St Stregor, Lyooma):
Thto play by Wlllard Keefe possesses all the elem«ita oi a good fUag
feature. The boxing thing as the basic idea might serve Richard Dlx
There to a wealth of opportunity for
well as another pug feature.
tJthoratton of situaUon hoSbva tlto tonoT iaor^aaad aeopo. Tlio expooa
.di:Hl||%atili ttoWig- w^tihit iiwi^ oao tho oah^ton utttMatoiy.

«Tka WhHa Kagto*
(Operetta. Russell Janney, Casino):
Story based on "The SQuaw Man," which has been done In pictures.
not done since Lasky made it as hto flrst before Joining Zukor, oould ha
ttyaa to tnntod Into olaaa woatorn.

'

vlow

"It Is to

UMI^ ;lto

"TBB white EAGLE"

K
M»

"The Love Nest"— Unfsvorsble
<Comedy, Actora—Managers, Comedy).

"THE LOVE NEST

Picture
Is producing a short spOctol
••Soli**

•

. .

"Sketch**

Poz

A

Macfadden publications hav« press. Two are by W. Vomon-Colew
poUet toward i^vthara *«oastansa** aad "Tho Star of tho
The Lindbergh flight to Mexico from payment on publication to Alamo," and the third "Tho BlUO
was first proposed to the flyer by payment on acceptance. It to be- Bodice^" i»y Antoine Sorrell.
wfwWPw|^^^"
^^^B^W*
Adolph S. Ochs, publisher of the lieved that tbo remaining^ HacfadAa odttbltel Witor inhor sued the New TMK' "Ttoni ,* aa* «M p t n
New regional picture magazino
New York "Graphic" for alleged ally signed story by the former was alsO.
by name "Gag, Plot and Title,** to
breach of contract last week had his arranged for without any o^ the
latest addition to the ranks of
the
appeal.
upheld
on
|15,M0 verdict
editors of the "Jimeef* Informed, so
Ita
"Rlfui James," who recently start- film periodicals In Hollywood.
His agreement carried a clause that 'Ui
.and publisher is James Madeditor
Brooklyn
the
a column on
his product must be "satisfactory"
It Is reported that Ochs offered ed
to the employer. He was dismissed Lindbergh |5O,O0Q to make the flight "Eagle" titled "Reverting to Type," looa* iSormerly writer of vaudo mai«
summarily with a note It was not. and write his vorslpn of tlie trip is a hlgh^priood youhg atfyortising torlal. The now mtm to a moathlT*

tabulation is listed at 180.000.
the "Morning Post at 100.000.

the

and

Ooho

"

aaiil "EJtodb^rgfc

titoatfod thoir

m

He

then sued, entering as his case efttHiiiFrty for tho
own editorials and those signod
by Bernarr Macfadden in the same
Hungerford*8 Paper
puhlMttp^gb WNH tho ionoral otalm
Herbert Iiungerf9rd, is about to
that to aiidP papor that would nm
paper d^oto4 ta magapubltoh
the publlrtier's signed stuflf the comzine and book sellUig; S(ungerford
plainant's editorials would be "satfounded the American News ComIsfaetoffT/*
and
He has twice won tho VOT^Iol oa pany's "Trade Journal" in 1919
haa oarrlod Jorward aa a sa ifciii
that assumption.
ful and rather unique pu))IicatloA
among house organs. His reslgfnation was announced by the AmeriReports from all over tho country can i«o«a wttli um^m^ -'Wimi^h
reveal that the dally newspapers as
his

writer with & clienteto aiaopg the
foremost. He is columnlng because
he loves the daily paper racket, and
is elovor it

A

m

H

,

E«nglish actor, are soon to make
their flrst appoaranco in thto. counfih.
try, publtoihod by J. n,
The book will bear the title of "Lest

Everybodly

MOfi^

From the

Maude did the work
Forget."
himself. Ho has authored a number

'"Good
News**

I

a whole have fallen oft seriously in
adVMlteIng this year. Prom IS to
40 per cent Is the range. That takes
In somo of the most successful.
One prominent St. Louis paper is
mors than MOf.m hoMad IfM. being some 5.800 columns short, at an
average rate of |90 per column.
Circulation, as a rule, has not
floufftohod oonotolsntly. ofthsi^

oC'

works-at

Boys

^ahn WIttard. ptosrwrlgfat and auHearst CoMomen Hero
Cat and the Canary."
For oovkO' reason aat aaiMMUiood, thor of "Tho
"Sisters" opened last week,
whose
several of the Hearst Baropean
has
completed
his flrst novel. It to
correspondents are here on a visit
simultaneously^

B

including

caitoil

Bertelli

ABE

'^mmHt^wmr aad Llttli«>1M-

0iloago, will pttblMi.

and Flory di^ ^ao j
J^higtoh^
and Voa Wtogand of Bvlla aad tbo

lor,

Orfteat.

William Corcoran is now editing
•
"Svorybody's Magaxine.'*

^

Weber- Rolds' Strip
Jim Allison's Daughter
"Webor aad Floldi^* to a new
George Mitchell is editing 'AmerCourtenay Allison, daughter of comic strip syndicated by United
the late Jim Allison, will succeed Features, New York. It's a daily ica*a Rumor.** Ho looi^ aai trom
"Film Fun** when that plAMtatfllaa
her father as the New York the- cartoon and sold on tho
baato of the
atrical imragraphor for tho Ctoclnchanged hands recently*
team being the best-kaawa

LYMAN
and His
Bimmwick Reoordiag

'

nati "Star.**

liROTtlERS

OrcKaaIra
i

-

The

^n

'.Sa^ tiMliimi—^

flmBflJ^i'ADOR
UOUIS. /v\0.
ST.

4a^the world.

*^mOD NEWS'*

p.

I

0 WAt Hear Co ^tMX

and his
Now

ELKINSMEN

Featured at the Strand Theatre,

New York

My Own
MASTER OF CEREMONIES
Doing

Theiikt to

SAM SILVER

Oponing Soon with

ChM99m9 Cmnpany of

Writers' Guild, the organiza-

formed somo tlato ago by a
Another "Insido Hollywood sorifa*
Since Harold Hersoy went over group of authors for co- marketing
big
Leek,
Is on the nwirket.
as
to the Macfadden Publications
their works on a profit-sharing
Ilay
| of
boy of tho Waniixis .ind former .sxiporvising editor from the (Mayton business, has mude a go of it, with

W^t Eop

Happy

New Ymt

The reminlsoiaiia atOrrll liande,

-

Lin/\S

T^

ptoy oC Inolda ataioa^hora $n ptotaro Industry at Hol^ood.
Jfteo.
of tho Now Torfc "Sun^ ofttces and* muoh af professional aataaji aad hardly a topic foV picture.
"Punch ••••••«•.••••*..•
staff to bo ozhlhlta* ai
saibMl
.
'liondoa Ophdoa^.' . . v . *
some of three novels already issued from ita
group of magaaines,
The London "Times" In the same "Sun" dlaafr.
47,000
3C.000
125.000

S.— R. W. ''Did you
Linoolnr—A. L.

got the

VARIETY

Mare coming! HAROLD LLOYD

in

SPEEDY tSf-GEMTUSMEN PREFER BLONDES-LAST COMMAND-OLD IRONSIDES^

.

FILM REVIEWS

VARIETY

but sufBclent for progrram disProduction is high grade
throughout, as is the camera work.
DeSriU* Pictures Con*-, pruduction re- from a
and featurinK t'hylliM Amop, the husband, throwing Roxie Titles hold a few laughs and the
Path**
bjr
eMd
A4«P<<'«1 by L.. J. Coffee from llie
WWr.
out of the house after he haa stood undercover duel between Roxie and
that num^. with Frank Urrnin
IMW Vlay ofCameraman.
PeverftU Marley.
by her desplt« that ah« killed her her lawyer during the trial is a
SfSetlair
lovor and has gone publicity mad laugh high light. The courtroom, of
during the subsequent trial. Amos course, is the main comedy sequence
.^le Hart....r*.,.i«..«...»r>»yl>i« Haver is also the buoy, marking the main showing the reaction of the jury to
Victor Varoonl
Amoa Hut....* •>••••
between the stndlo and Flynn's saintly description of his
Bugene Pallette difference
Oa»ley
stage vision. Before footlights Amos client, and that client's knees.
Virginia Bra.lfor.l
Katie
Substantial cutting room attenT. Roy narne."
«...
Reporter
was very much of a eap. In the
matrix Attomtjr. . . » WanitrRIiAmond picture he is transformed Into a tion should five *^hicaso" enough
^lymif ••.••..•••••.«•*.•. ..'.iiiMlp** BQaaoB
dynamic husband, who steals to pay pace to eairy H throuch the procounsel fees, finally tells the wife to gram houses witkoat oozofnce or
Bi4»
"Chicago" shouldn't go under $2 take air wi'h the finishing inference censor worries.
examination. It's not a top price that he will wed the young house
firom afar
admired
who
has
maid
picture and no one pretends that it
since reel one.
III.
It ! alin«d for the regular pic"Chicago" will neither thrill or
Parsmeuat piodueUen and rtlaaaa. Starture houses where, with 1,000 or
grip
the higher admission donaters. ring Rlehsrd Dls and ftatarliif TbaUmi
will
home
be at
1,600 feet deleted, it
Todd. Story tor Orovw Jonas wltb Orasory
Alkl Is quite apt to play host to a However, the trial sequence dis- La Cava dlractlns
Camaraaaa, Bi. Groncloses a couple of shots of three jasar: Utks by Haary J. Mankiewics. At
eonsistent stream of iruests.
Pathe haa got another year to go gum-chewing and typical depart- the Panunoaat. Naw Toili, waak Dac. 24.
mine.
Runoinc time,
00 th« lease of the Gaiety, if it so ment store misses, who hang on Joaquin
Richard Dix.
Murrletta
wUlji. and Is retaining the house for every word and gesture. Iff likely
Thelma Todd
Rufh AInawortb
Ii^ed Kohler
•zploitation purposes. Heads of the this is the clientele that will be Jthe Jake Hamby
i. Robert Bruwer
doubIe-«dged most intefested !n Rotie. She's not Ferdinand Ifunietta
flgure
this
firm
Frad Samelton
treatise on Chicago court procedure an easy character to jllay, and Miss Comm.- Alnswortli.
to play a proAtbale six or eight Haver cah't win muph sympathy
weeics, after whieh aaotlMr ft|m will for her on a screen because the role
Southsni California |s 4>eing
doesn't call for it, and this actress
be brought in.
savsft acain for tlM BpfAiardil; this
As a translation from the stage Isn't the heart-pulling type.
time
by Richard Dix. It's ;the' Murthe picture 1$ a good' twin.' It at
Yet. ^o^ie. Is liable to 'do much
least adheres •losely to Us predecesfor Miss Haver In a trade way. She rletta ranch plus the dead United
sor, except for what may be termed
daughter,
commissioner's
has- always been able to interpret States
a prolog and epilog. On reels the these oare-free maidens, but has Ruth (Thelma Todd). .DIz has side
Bto'•^' >w>fi, ^tnvtt^ ahond of and finbeen at a disadvantage when cast
and a mastadlM. but If s sUii
as a sweet young heroine. What she
promised in "What Prioe Olory** she a tough Job for hia to look Spanhas accompllKhed here. Miss Haver ish. He ought t6 remain this
makes of Roxie a mincing, pouting, of the border.
snarling dame whd If. all dame;
Other than that, neither Mexico
nothing more and nothiag less. A nor Spain will have anything to
good ili^f e of work.
squawk about, because the villain
V^tof mmrconl stands out as the is an American, "Gay Defender**- is
husband who' mentally battles to Just a western and not a good one.
save his ^^If r^sffefit py\ ordering his Production Is okay, but it's wrapped
not6rlo<|s ^tfe
t>f fA^ home.
up in the well worn bundle of the
Robert ICdeeon tdrns in a steHing wealthy heir taklBg to l|orao
save
perfOftaance as Rozie's soheming' the peasants.
lawyer froW wl^om i(mos St%si)s the
A side Issue is the hero under
money to pay trial costs.
Other suspicion for hilling the commiscast members do little more, than sioner after the latter has hurrahed
bits, Inclulllnv T. Roy Bsnies, as his refusal to frame irtth 'Jake
the reporter.
Hamby to bear down on the sur"ChiGMo".has oomedy* and action. rounding property for the gold

CHICAGO

The

1p

sion,

In the script
•creeii Vle#|»olnt. This has

play.

Ishcs after the play.

the btrongest

epilog

drama

. •

THE GAY DEFENDER
.

bMs

1^

Mc

JAY

BROWfR

.

.

^

CALIFORNIA

Theatre

-

-

San Jote

Not

FANOBOll

a H-mlnnta
oMlushra- sf aa Uitsnali-

ailaiiffh

showing;'

to waftaat

>thfrsiB»

Ths only thing the

script left out

Wadnwday, Deccmbm:

88, 1027

atUck on the girl by the gerie disi^y, an exhibition that has
a neat touch of spic*. but is so
Beyond that, Dix Is on his way shrewdly shaded with bland comedy
to be hung when he escapes to go that it gets over safely. The point
on a vegeance eampaJgn aboard a of the story Is that the girl drummer Invades the lingerie show with
white horse.
None of the cast do well by it. If her own brand of stockings on the
sly and puts the deal over for her
it weren't for the Dix name It probably would never have reached a own house.
Broadway house. And this stereoSuspense is carried on from here
typed product Isn't going 'to help by a rather clever device.
Tou
is the
heavy.

Dix.
It'll make 'em wary of his
next one. He's a screen athlete, but
rather ludicrous under this makeup.
Besides that, flicker fans will
probably now have to undergo a
fad for George Bancroft laughter
from all heavies. Dentists should

welcome
laughs

the

era.

"Hamby"

Fred

suspect

,that

buys the order

old
man who
really chasing the

the
is

girl and that idea is
to the last moment

nursed along
when It de^

velops by a surprise twist that the
girl reminds him of his own departed daughter and he was bring*
ing her to l^lg hOQM to let his v4te

Kohler

thfpUgta this reel

meet

her.
hero, wliio, of» course, has
In love with the girl drummer, follows and battles his way in
for another well developed bit of

Miss Todd wears crinoline
and bonnets and seems satisfiedopera.

The

fallen

No punch to the y*ni. easily recognized after the first 10 minutes.
Those who await a twist will be
comedy flnale.
disappointed.
It won't
anyWorks out as a smart sophisti*
thing In the big first runs *o»,. split
cated seacy <pmedy< the atmosphera
weeks.
of
elegance being emphajrhsed by a
Dix had better go get himself
somethin^c with which to follow up. beautiful production in buckgroundg
and'
eostumlng' and a splendid east
He'll need it.
Sid.

m^n

.

'

making it a. clear, compact
story with character and suspense
values capitaHy balanced.
Maude Fulton has a. first class
WHlitm Jamea Craft production, released
by Universal. Btarrtng Glenn Tryon. Di- character x:omedy 'bit as a flashy old
rected by WiHlam Jamea Croft from The maid buyer, haadli^.pie role wlttt
Btory by Harry O. JIoyL
At,^tbe Colony.
New Yorl(. week Dio. M. HoBBlns tlma, the same line InteUigeace and <<t*
of five,

A HERO FOR A NIGHT

about 60 mlnutaa.
Hiram Haatlngl* •*•.•..•.•>• "Glenn Tryon
Mary Sloan...
Patay Ruth Miller
Fred Knox
Uoyd Whitlock
Samuel Sloan....... r«. •«•... Burr Mcintosh
Bill Donavan. A
.......Bill Mllaeh
Niiraa Ifeok....
Ruth Dwyer
«
Bobbie^'

Hlnaelf

..............k.

Robert, or Bobbie as he is knowin,
is the chief laughter-getter in an
otherwise la^ughtj^rless picture. Blob
is a monk with a routine.' He' wears
glasses to look ait bathing girl's.
Glenn Tryon is in danger of being
killed off as quickly as . he was
ballyhooed into stardom by t^ni.

>

Titles are clever, but only occa-<
sionally, mostly too familiar from
frequent usage.
Story is of a taxi driver with a
flying bug.
Never in the air but
took eorrespondence lessons and
built a queer-shaped- machine from

two

MEROFF
ORCHESTRA

and

Comedies need smart gag
men and plenty of them. S,tory
and sittiations here 'are weak.
versal.

THE MOST VERSATILE OF

and a gramophone.
falls for a ritzy looker
he brings to the hotel from

flivvers

The boy

whom

Specify Prints

She turns
the station in his cab.
out to be the daughter of Sloan,
the shaving soap manufacturer.
Sloan Is- recuperating from illness at the resort and Hiram tries
to sell him the idea of sponsoring:
Turned
a trans- Atlanf to flight.
down.

On

the night of a dinner given to

flyers,

Hastings

breaks

In

unex-

pectedly and when a call Is pade
for backers, the monkey Jabs a fork
itttb Slosli's seat and Ihe old hoy
Jumps up,
Hiram pulls a couple of crazy
antics, gets himself chased out of
the hotel and the flight is all off
until the gal discovers her old man
is in danger of losing all of his
money unless he reaches New York
in the morning.
They get Into Hiram's plane and
land in Russia. Sloan's stock goes
up on account of the publicity and
the conspiring knaves are ruined.
in
picture
money
Moderate
JMbH*
smaller houses.
*

1

which Eastman
has been

film occupies to-

won by

years of

comistently high quality, backed

by years of cooperation with the

..

.

^Qxmxiy always specify prints on

Eastman

Positive.

MURRY BLOOM

QKEH RECORDS
wff^ittm orsTEuiiiiii

MARKS
.

BROS.

f 3,000, •0#

MARBRO and GRANADA

THEATRES

SILK LEGS
WiUtain Tox comedy production and release.
Directed by Artinir Hoasen, atarr
Story by Fraderica
rinff Mkdra Bellamy.
Sagor, adaptation by Frances Agnew. Tltlfun
by Dclos Sutherland., Uader supervisiun of
William Count-ilman. At Roxy, New Yorlf,
week Deo. 24. Ilunning time, 56 minutes.
Ruth Stevens
Madge Bellamy
Phil Barker
James Hall
EJzra P"\ilton....,
Joseph Oawtliom
Mary M<Cuire.,.v
Maude Fullon
iMia. Fulton....
MargarH Baddon

Arresting

get the highest possible
photographic quality on your

Personal Mgr.,

display

title and sexy lobby
tbt^t goes with it

matter

make

pictur<> a pull. Production Is
a good flash for the program patrons. Nothing in it to draw censor
flre.

V

Plenty of lingerie display, but k\\
smartly done and handled neatly ^s
legitimate story material. Plot has
to do with the rivalries of a4.^rl
drummer selling one brand af filk
hosiery and a young man oli the
road for another brand.
Very modern in suBstance and literary treatment. Certain slick t^yW
of comedy not without effectiveneps
and light vein agreeably carried out
in titling. One of the early captions
says we've progressed from th«>
atone age, through the gold age and
this is the age of silk legs, when a
satin complexion and silk legs are
the heritage of every woman, rich
or poor. That setS the motif of the
screen action.

Modest gipl drummer finds herself
in a losing battle with a fre.sh man
rival for a competing brand of
stockings.
He deals with women
buyrtH and his system is to "feed
'em, flatter 'cm, fondle 'em and forget 'em."
Desperate, she determines to use h e » own s en appea
upon the men of the Arms.
The first battle comes when "the
boy arranges a lingerie exhibition
In his hotel sample room, to which
he has Invited fhe head of a dealer
firm, supposed to be a bit of a
chaser.
The ruse is a reprisal
against the girl drummer who has
vamped the tired business man.
The undress flash Is In this lin-

COSCIA
VERDI
mnd

"For Laughing Purpoies Only"

l
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IN

MUSIC
Qlorifted^laasified— Mortified
Internatienal Favoritee
Playino DeLuxe Picture Theatres
For West Coast

t
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*

These Smashin
Ads are appearin
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Publicatiorii
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18

trairt that have always miurked
her wc'i k on staxre and terecn.

James
A good

Hall, as the lead, la brlngring
deal of good judgment to one
of thoso <ahnw off characterizations
that .ills f. r nice shading.
Made*' Bellamy has the gambs to
make the pnrt stand out, a pair of
liropR that fire an artistic little production in themselves. She is the
wide-eyed appealinp type, also that
tones the candor of som^ of the
business, while her comedy regisi

of rrh« Love Mart" as a titular
reference to a slave market scene
wherein the star as the pseudo-octoroon slave Is auctioned off to t)ie
highest bidder, wKo pl^es to bo the
hero.
Running 75 minutes, with Miss
Dove not brought Into the action
until after 15 minutes have been devoted to Gilbert Roland's advent into
the old Kew Orleans scene of 100
years npo, it is nltofrothor too slow
and unsatisfactory a lilm feature.

Bverything

ters satisfactorily.

Modf

I

II

li.t;ht

suh.iect that will at-

tract the flapper eiement and their
hoy friends, too> by its flash nnd its
Rush.
angles.

THE LOVE MART
N.itl.mal ro:«sip..<»f George FltxF*ii>i
Maiirtre proiluf^l ion utarflinf Billlt* Dov.^ In
B<>njamtn (Jlazfr's adaptation of "Thp i' ><}e
tt Victor Jallot," K.lward ChJlda Parpenter"*
Gilbert Roland and Noah Berry
•rlginal.

Week Dec. 2i Ht 9trand, N«w
featured.
RunninK ilm«
Tork.
.minstex
Antoinette Frob«Ut.
Blllia Dove
tctor Jallot.
Gilbert Roland

n

Captain Rem)r,,..<**^>«*****«"Noali Berry
lean Delicado... .v..,i«
Armand Kalit
fawJs Frobelle. «.*....«... BsiHe Chautard
^wiMlAg«
*<*«»t«>«»>... •Boris Karloff

Its

is

mild and paciilc In

transition with the big dramatic

punch in the scene wherein the
covetinp dandles who once wooed
the Pelle of New Orleans now bid
for her physical possession on the
This circumstance
auction block.
is brought about by the return of
Antoinette FroRemy
whom
Capt.
belle's father had given up for dead
and who, as the new master of the

tic

With Remy's return, not only docs
he strip Fro belle, his former overseer, of his belongings, but 'con-

make

Antoinette believe
she Is the unaccounted octoroon
laTe, and eabmtts her to the Ignomof a public auction.
A goodttitle, a winsome star, con- inyThe
motivation for the big scene
stantly handicapped by poor stories Is altogether too lethargle and the
•nd direction, and one good situa- audience is Inclined to impatience
tion comprise the box office appeal by the time the punch arrives.
Slowly but surely Miss Dove, who
has the makings of an ace among
feminine stars, is being killed off by
the same brand of Inadequate stories
and undistinguished direction. Her
last three or four have all been in
havf
iame neiratlve vein. Althougrh
prolific in her output, evidencin^r a
do all
heavy production schedule, the mass
tumoTor ie not conducive to her
twiiiim by mail dieae
personal prestige at a time when
there Is ripe opportunity for a smash
production.
Roland as a male lead is too
striking a "type" to click in the
end.
That full mane of hirsute
adornment lays itself open too much
to discussion, may or may not prove
to be an asset on the matter of fan
Noah Berry as the
argument.
heavy turned in a neat piece of
to

trives

—

3 Big Sensations

Haim

work

and

Armand

vaudeville, is

eomlnc

Kaliz,
from
along In sleek

"menace"

The
speed

roles.
pictftre can

it

up.

stand chopping to
office propo-

Aa a box

the star and the

sition,

title

(which

latter is open to considerable exploitation possibilities) will do much
to Impress as a draw despite the
other ^ortoomlngs of the flicker.
And of course the F. N.- enfran-

chisements and the moderate production investment Insure a profit
from tlif atMl^ res^dless of merit

Leg lonairet

in Paris

Fivo production. Directed by A. It. OIURtrom.
Story by t«oul8 Sarf;kf>y.
Titles
by Jack Conway.
Oo-atarrinK Al t'ooke
;i.nd Kit Guard, with ca»t Inclutllng I#<)UlJ»e
I^orridnp. VirRliila Sale and John An»4.>n.
At Krlfh'n HIpjxHlromo, Now York, week
Dee. 2a RonnlDS time over 00 minutes.

shows.
Titles carry most of th© laughs In
this house.
Of course the customers never got the idea of Ihratt
Falls, N. Y., the town whore part

ike

of the action talvos place.

The

were by Jaclc Conway.
With expert gag men on
could have been a laugh
stead of a more programer.

thefe t
ler

it

SAMUEL CUMMINS
PUBLIC WELFARE
PICTURES CORP.
713 8«v«Btli Awm.

NEW YORK

CITY

titles

this Job
riot in-

Worth

the open play dates, however, and
will probably get them.
Ai Cuoltc .m*! Kit CJuard deliver
nicely as a team on straight as well
aa slapetlek comedy.
The title
should appeal to tho AnHrioan
Legion members of which there is
a considerable draw to count upon.
Story starts in Paris witli a
couple ot stewed doughboys falling
for a fake murder and giving up a
bankroll to the brother of the
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THIS WEEK, CAPITOL,

NEW YORK

of ConiciMice

John
Ince
production,
preeented
by
Superlative Pictures and Hollywood Producers
Finance (Corporation.
Cast Includes
John
Ince.
Herbert Rjiwllnson.
Orace Darinond, Harry LAGarde, Jaalmlme
and Margaret Campbell.
Script by Mrs.
James Hall; photosraphed by Bert Baldrtdse.
At 8taBl«y, New York,
day.
U. Raaalag ttme.
aifaiatM.

mm

M

IS.

A

Idea

Is

to

show how

Grace
Darmond
Herbert
and
Rawlinson. Most of others are noticeably amateurish, hinting that
casting may iMve been handled
through- the Inoe-oonneeted school
of picture acting. Mrs. James Hall.
Who wrote the story and did the

which presents a problem
one touching the
fundamentals of picture production
on this side. As far as it goes, a
good film. But the doubt In the eotttinutty, gets
mind of the reviewer la whether it for some reason
an observer.
goes far enough.
film

outside

The main

talned order on Uie plains. It starta
with a cabinet oouncll in Ottawa^
where the force was first suppeste*,
shows the recruiting depot in To*
ronto. the departure for the west^
treking through the plains anS
establishment of posts.
Encounters with whisky runners
and horse thieves, a Buffalo hunt
(actually filmed at Wainright National Park) and the turning back
to the United States of Sitting Bull
and hie S,000 Sioux are high lights
eqonl to th* best In Amerieim
westerns.
Kean has attempted to show;
there was no lawless gun regime
and no violent outbreaks with, the

—

...Seiliir Vlbart

IteftMstsr....

Itself,

mammoth

billing
finfathoflBatde by

The heroine is Introduced as just
a "Pawn In the Game of Life." She

With the theme and the wide familiarity the publlo has of the novel
and the stage play, it Is not difficult
to see, viewing this film, the result

Is forced to marry the wrong guy,
while her real boy friend to framed
into a life
tor mvrder by
which might have been mttalned by her hubby. ssnffnot
spending more money and ueing
So«she has a baby which lopks
wider vision.
like her, and then she dies, only to
It does not look starved ^Just un- play the daughter role 20 years
derfed, lacking that smooth polish later.
which is so great an asset in many
Hubby Is wracked by his conbig
Amerloan science and goes nuts. Framed guy
oorpofntloB-inade
movies.
escapes after 20 years and falls
fio, while this Is a good picture.
dead when trying to kill his framer.
It
It is not a good enough picture.
Mrs. Hall, who wrote it, lets the
gets out of the "local" class but !ramer live because he would welmisses getting into the Intemation" come dfath in preference to the
probpresents
al.
That is why it
a
'Wages of Conscience.**
lem, for it la impossible to tell
When the picture ended, five
whether the producers are aiming rents were asleep in the Stanley
solely at the home and colonial >alcony. *
markets. If so, they have succeedInce directed this very crudely,
ed fully. If they Intend this as a and his work was made to appear
shot at the wider market, they more unfavorable by the photogneed to open their purse strings and raphy and hackneyed subtitled. His
enlarge their ideas of universal en- acting is better, as the framer. Miss
tertainment manufacture.
Dsjrmond and Rawlinson don't apDirection is very good and at some pear forte, not all their fault.
moments nearly Inspired.- It Just
4j3Mt a pawn of some kind.
misses these spots by going on to
show what it has already rather
skillfully suggeeted.
For example,
the coming of Susan's child Is conveyed by nuances of expression, and,
(Canadian Msde)
having got the point over rather
Pro<liioed an.l releafl«d by Pollclnjc the
brilliantly, the director proceeds to Plains Film Co., l»td. From bo<>k of the
travel a shot from Susan's face to game title by R. Q. McBoth. Direction,
adaptation and titles by Arthur Davbl
the ground at her feet and shbw
Toronto.
for heaven'a enhel a pair of baby Kean. At th« Royal Alexandra, minutes.
Dec. 22. RWMltaiV .nm^ nearly 120

—

POUCING THE PLAINS

Again, when the ehlld is born.
Quinney, waiting in a room below,
sees a passing show of the nurse
going up the staircase
surely a
Rufflclently obvious method of planting the birth. But, no, the director
cuts to a shot of the nurse entering
a door at the head of the stairs!
These make one feel as If certain
shots have been started by the director and flnlshed by the stage car-

—

............. Market. L«oug1ieed
OoL T. A. Wrotiphton
CommaadiBS Polios......*.. Alfred Crump
Officer ot Police.......... ...Donald Hayes
J«S. O. Jfarrison
Sorseant Major
...Atfk I>owning
Corporal
Joe Plleper
Interpreter
Norman Randall
Indian St out

Britannia

Officer

Statesman
Canadian Girl
The Aunt...,
The Cousin

This

first

Senior Heaton
Dorothy Fowler
Roberta Scully
Gertrude Smythe

feature

length

CREATOR OF

STAGEHAND
ENTERAiNMENir
Known

an the

'TAUL ASH POUCY"
BACK HOME AGAIN

BAI4ABAN A KATZ
OBIKMTAX. TUEATKR, CHICAGO

WATeH MY 8M0KEI
•'EXCLVSIVSLY COI^UMBIA
BBCORbiNO ABTIST"
itatiiMi

8ta««d by

LOUIS MeDERMOTT

There U No Substiiate for
Paal Ath EnieriammetU

all-

Canadian picture will cause no
Quinney loves, things
old panic in Hollywood.
Made over a
furniture and china ^more than he period of three years and at a cost
be bookor and good
loves people.
After he marries of $126,000, the owners find them- Al Man.ManMast
with reputation and ion-Susan it takes more thnn hrr o"b- selves without a releasing agency, mixer.
Moat have good references
nectlona
Jectlon to "fakes" to make him see as none of the regulars Sfe willing and !>• •xperienced booUer of Modoi*
Salary |l 60.00 per

penter.

Joe

WANTED

—

—

there are real things In life. Then to take them on. They taaTO there- Picture Road Shows.
wMk aad ap* wltk all exp«Ds«a
he sets up to build a reputation as fore decided to TO§A
" mdW the pic- oapabia sMa aeed set apply.
a dealer who only handles genuine ture themselves.
. muxabd
antlqueii hilt pumpe against a gang
The Ilhn purports to be a history
of crooked dealers, one of wtiom to eC the Royia Northwest Monated.
his old partner, Tomlln.
He succeeds, but hae eome teke
stuff planted on him by one of his
ALEXIA and MINNnTK
own workmen, with whom his
daughter Posy has fallen In love.
He gives back the six thousand for
which he had sold the fakes, but
his patron turns It over again to him
for an Etruscan vase which Joe had

Ibm

JANTON SISTERS

been saving to give his son, If ever
he hod one.
Joe believes his workman has an
affhlr with the stenog. and gives
him the six thousand bucks to clear
out. He goes, and Joe finds Posy Is
really in love with the boy, and
sends her after him.
End is different from the novel, in
which the workman stays in his
shady character nnd poos off with
the stenog and the dough.
For the first four reels the ilhn
stands up pretty we^ as a clean,
sweet story. Thereafter tho cleannoM and iweetn e remain, hat the

n

riMT APPBAIIANOt

Freddie

^FrBi»

thlUdountles kept peace and main-

Hardly measures up to any of the
big wur laugh specials released
during the past year but an^ntertuining program picture for double
feature houses or with strong stage socks.

to

needn't.

Most of the boys quit turning out
plcturea like this quite a few years
ago.
Audiences accustomed
to
modem stuff will squawk at
Runnins time, lOt aainutts.
Joflepa Qttlnney..*.^**
Jviuk X/onfden *'Wagei"->lf thMT aren't kept away
Susan Qulnn*y..***«
.aiaui Taylor
.Wallace Bosco by the Utle. When played. It's for
Sam TmbUb...
Prances Cuy ler one day.
Posy
Jim Mtnott...
CyrtI lfalai«len
Ijeading parts are handled by
HalMl Dieds*..,..
.Ursula Jeans once- prominent names John Ince,

^e

fewMlsn—w«

Thej

OAvmoat-Brltlsb production. Adapted by
Juhn LxMisden from Horace Anne»Jey VacheH'a novel. Directed by Maurice Slvey.
PhoCosntpbed by Percy Strons and Basil
Bmmott. CemK>r eertlAcate. "UalvsrasL"
Prevtow, I^nOim HippodroSM^ Mor. t.

Uxd

tial resources.
Yet it is a begins
ning. Given an even break in dia«
tribution It should pay for itself.

There are four main faults. Toa
Vone, too many titles, no experU
enced actors and dark photopra[ihy.
Shortening, to snap It up a bit. Kean. wibo nas had wide experienca
and changing captions 'in most cases making pictures for the Canadian
where they have not been lifted government, has done a good Job
from the noTol or the i^lay will in direction. Particularly the In«
make It a film of quiet charm. But dian mob scenes. But cutting rooni
exhibits, mainly shy on stuff without work was certainly attempted
by an
MX «nd 90T% may be aftmld of It. inexper^nced hand.

QUINNEVS

Send Your Dates!
W«

"Covered
The much-boomed Wagon" produced without tsub-staa*

astonishing

Jfori

London, Dec.

role.

Frances Cuyler doesn't convince.
But Alma Taylor makes a rather
comeback,
screening
young and reasonably pretty In the
early i>art and trouplng well In her
"later on" sequences.

two delegates to att»-nd the
convention in Paris, and the two
They atni
fugitives are chosen.
figure they're wanted In Paris for
murder but are forced to go to represent Pratt Falls.
A French general whose life the
pair bad saved during the war sent
a detachment of police to greet
them on their arrival. The leglonaires flgure_they are being pursued
on the old murder charge and the
rest of the picture is devoted to
chase episodes.
The girls are both ungainly, photographing badly and detracting
from the value of the plctwre..
.

spected merchant.

1927

^

dle-aged

to pick

holdings, had brought up Antoinette as his own daughter, the
offspring 9t a prosperous and re-

28,

It drags beeause As such tt Is a historically accuratd
story loses out.
and interesting effort but as a proM
the Interest wavers.
Longden, playing Quinney, doesn't gram release It cannot be taken
seriously.
conscious
He
appears
part.
grip the
he Is a young man playing a midIt
is
a Canadian

Chased by a giganCnmdarme, who Is a lauffh on
account of his enormous size, the
boys llnally land in Pratt Falls,
N. T.. as a cou^ of waiters In a
one -arm eatery.
An election of the Legion is held
stricken man.

Remy

Wednttdaj, IHcember

IN

DAINTY DANCING DUO
WM. MORRIS OFFICE
Playing Publix Theatre*

Direction

VAMCHOir AMD MABOO

mTSM

NOW AT THE CAPITOL, NEW YORK

WALT ROESNER
•rAlJPX>RNlA'H

ARISTOCRAT OF BTNOOPATIOO'"

i

THE BA«T

SMITH and

Joe

THOSE SOMEWHAT DIFFERENT DANCERt"

HADL£,Y
Direction

LYONS A LYONS

Wednesday, DecMslMr

A R

tS, 19t7

TT

I
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DETRaiT NEWSPAPERS SUSTAIN
CARL LAEMMLE'S JUDGEMENT*
itodbulmAf 01
meots
life

tt>

CO

datik

olicbe

Oem new

chnic ttoif Mid ft'

.imb • pecidd of Amefte
with which every

jilitoty

Americttt ihouldJbt fiunW
liar.

The tddmateln realit?

has been attained. An ambi-^

doui undertaking, careful*
ly, prodigiUy ipd tincerelr
Vlofhlng was overlooked

hy the director.^Itjvas a
faithfidjcpcoductkmo(che:
•tory.)

UNANIMOUSCT^K^aSB UNIVERSXL'SrQREAl

BooMttg Tftraogii

SlmterPl^ for the
Theatrical
Theafyr^ Evifnrywhere

fll#

Reitiainder of tfeo

Season in le0Umata

Soad Presentatian Exactly as Central
Tlieatr#, New Y€»k| Engagement
inaysRSAi^

road show department

F

red men. but rather a peaceful in> activity of the mowIlM la preying
vaBion In wtiich the police played on smugglers of narcotics, brings
aa much the role of Interpreter and the flim up to date bait detracts
banker as strong arm man. By thin from the story.
With half the titles cut and with
be loaes most of the dramatic
climaxes that dot Hollywood west- at least 2,000 feet dropped this
pioneer wopld be a better picture.
erns.
The bttff^ hunt. It tll#
high light.
As it stands it will have to drai^
There lias been no attempt what- them In on eurloslty. Thsrs havt
ever to introduce comedy f«IM and been thousands better than this.
Sinclair.
tho he.-ftt interest is very weak. Thousands t worse, too.

mi

Two

or three of the cast men show
The camera was unkind
promise.
Dorothy Fowler in the only
feminine part of consequence.
An tpUog» aiwwUm Mm ff»i» t

to

mmi
AND

3

has a message

to

delivap to
As be
his Chief In the evening.
nearH the Ayres mansion, riding a
bicycle^ a num is aesn tnrinir to
toros a
Cs taka a drtak. 8ba
tumif It down. Casey.* Jr.. to the
ter,

sM

SAN FRAN tUGHTS

'

•••••• .Mae Buach
Flo
;...*.*««V*
Red. ..•f%#»»»««»««»»»M*»»*TomO'BrIeii
Flsah. ••*«••«•»•»••;*•• 9*« « • • • «.QtWMS jit^i

A

neat

number

for

»

ASBS WWI

Gotham and

a better than average independent
Story of some novelty has been
with intelligence by R.
William Neill and acted by an excellent cast, Includhig three names.

directed

•

habit.
His father, the town marshal, having been told by a doetor
that only by rigid confinement can
the boy break the druc's grip, de-

Made)
London. Dec.

14.

Nov.

"UnlywssL"

certificate.

aad*

releasa.

from

eaM

iBeludlnc

Mjma

projection r
SO aUnutes.

GUN GOSPEL

(•ritish

Censor

prodaetlaa

eon aa a*thlef
Moderate money
picture
fop
so that the boy is sent away to
metier beueea and split weeks, but
the pen, where he flgbts and wins.
by no means suitable for Itiaii
Upoa bis rstam ta aeelety, eured, downtown
theatres.
he takes up his career as aa enOonmA Hagel photographs badly
gineer and the step-father e| bis here.
He leaves a poor impression,
deiiverlniT with an aipresnionleM
head of the drug ring.
Some unintentional humor in the
IXfa^Uon to fluiltiP and remiHii te
titles, but in galMval tbe pietwm
desplt^ Its age. Is not as Incongruous as films generally seem
elvbt years later. .

BrUaanla Ftlms. I4d.. pro4vctlon. DiaCo.
Gaamont-Brttlsb
tbe
trlbuted
by
QrlgliMU atory by Dinah Sbsrey and "TaffFboDirected by DInab Sbarey.
rail."
tosrapbed by Randall Terraneau and D.
Dlekaon.
Preview,

Bros,

GwrM^a^^^wlU

liberately firamea kte

CARRY ON!

. .

Ratlin. ••«»#•••'»•••• ••••«••••

P^mim tS» 1987
IF I WERE SINGLE
Wamar
DIrMtod
M Ratb
atory^
^rd.. yMtarlag May McAvoy and

WMiittdt]%

death of Casey's Uttla firl brings Boyd's present proi
tears only to ths ayes of the cast. the picture a "star.**
The story V told Is of a returned
The story unfolds sluggishly.
The heroic Casey, Jr., baggage mas- soldier who falls Into the morphine Bobart

rfscuo and tho romance is pushed
latb tba arana. Jason Robards and
Anne Sheridan. Juvenile leads, do
their bit to relevate tbs nicturs to
^'
'
a low standard.
It's a railroad story with a couple
Gotham production. rvleaMd by L.uma«.
Directed by R. William Nelll from "Frulta of
The menace
train wreckers.
<-ameraman falls into bis
of Dlvorr*." by Leon DeC<jeta.
OVI^ Imp and Casey
J&mea Diamond. Tltlps by Maud* Fultoa Jones.
fSgtSiiib iSSiyM triumRunninK time. ftO mlnutea. In
*
M^ri,
phant.
room. New. Tork, Daewnbcr 21
John Vicker]r*....*V«»V**«rVercy Marmont

picture.

FAQN

REV

li

l l.

llarele Areh PavlUoB. biaiaa.
Runnlns time. 90 minutea.
Trevom. tbe boy. ...Micky Braattord
Trerom, tb* Msa
Moore Marriott

Cbarles W—iri jie dmU sa titiisil by
OlrKted to Hsiiy J.
Nattonsl.
Browa troai ntary by W. D.
Screen adaptattoa by Maiias
First

atarrlnar

Virginia

Kan Mayaard.
Brown Falre. J.

Caal
P.

Neah

MeOowaa.

Romaiae Fleldlna, Bob
Yoans,
Tounir.
At I>oeWs New Tork. ona day.

2.

mck
Percy Marmont. Mae Busch and Mlcfc
Oliver Trevoni
Tom fyBHsB.
Action concerns divorce nyare than Mrs. Trevom.

..»«.,Wyndbaai Ovlae

Fast moving western loaded witb
Leal Donslaa
Molly, tbe aiil....,..;«,..An1e Brant^ord
San Franeisco. Placing the story Molly, the
Woman
«.€!y»tbia Murtach action, triek riding and gun play.
against a Barbary Coast back- Admiral Ralllday....*«.MsBk X, AtlMrley Story treated ihterestincly; oast
Lewis Bhaw
ground was not necessary though Bob BallMay, the Wm
it

been so la the original

may have

While there is nothing typSan Fraaclsc&n about the
story for box omee purpMS tae
new title Is a great improvement
upoa **i'ri^Ui of Divorce/' original

Bob HalUdaF. the MMI...

Pat

trio of mevntaiafera

script.
ically

THOSE
*

•

iJlhel.

for raids

Another "Second to None'* but a headed
bit

a

more hoked. Not

mean whose plans ai-e to scare the other
Onrftory, settlers into eellinir their properties

likely to

outsida Brltlsb

thin«r

ara blempd
on the raaobere.. Rustlers
by one of tbe ranchers

^ ^.
a lawjrer with his but pretty foo# |br tha mob l» iu at
Marnn)nt
a lew pvtoc^'
nose in his books and ffets air from own limits.
Oldest of the mountaineers is
*oo«e
the
via
drifts
Btory btfi been used often but has
his wife; Ha
shot
and killed in a cttase headed
to a dance hall In the wide open evenrthing the dumbell wants.
In
sector of the San Francisco that fittlna the card-index theme to a \jy the menace, posing as a protector
of the village. Before passaavar aeSMte «lia nsnarlsl has
used to be.
There he is befriended by Flo. furnished a script which wpuld ing out the old mountaineer makes
his
young
companion promise never
dance hall girl, whom he had saved have been topical in 1918, but now to use a gun.
Subsequently he makes tha fltan appear IHte «^ lilsfrom the cops.
Rope
work
is called late nation
becomes the lawyer for the under- hard's attempt to sinff a hymn of
world and earns the enmity of vice hate six months iftter everybody's and serves to create suspense and
follow in logInterest.
Situations
kissed and mada It all ap.
invsrsvia.
Tbe British navy lent two ships ical CQnclusipn to the point where
A gangster named '*Fla.sh*' tries
ine
is
luiueu
iNyy
xo
ase nreanns
oft
to
the
bump
lady
who directed the film
to steam up Flo's guy to
destroyer (the ship, not the lady) to protect a household In which a^
the lawyer.
are
dying
rancher
his
dau|rbter
and
and
"Flash
a
battle
cruiser.
played
They play the
George Stone, who
For a leads both In parts and in sets. in dan««r.
is a darb of a oroolc type.
The
minister,
guise
of
a
adopted
Scenes
round
the
Stone
guns
gunman
during
a flght
coagenitally nasty
has a perfect mug. Pale, disagree- are more oonvincing than is usuaJ by Ken Maynard for strategical
able and with ice water in his ia tbssa natal fllna, and some naval pmrpdaMi In tbe aiMrtF, ti used to
pboveins, the clMUMtsr of '*Flasl|f* to Buuieuver stnC !• irsty
totraphed.
high drama.
Stpry asschanlsni la a irariatlon
The work of the other players UBTformly ffood. Production standards on the dream solution, the main acnrst rate MIS aa |Mt|Mabl« skimpi- tion taking place in retrospect while
Based on tbe
Plrat Division releaae.
the old admiral and the ftriiennaa
nesa.
Directed by
story by Jamea Onnont.
.

is

ASH
"

or TH«

;

ORIENTAL

—

DEC. 26
I

I

I

-

bMf

RAGTIME

TILL

MNUARY,

1828

tell

the boy,

who

about to enter the navy, tbe tale

of the family traditioi|s.
•
Nothing to get sobs and sniffles
Trem Can- productloa releaaed by Bsysrt. from the workiaff-class woman fan
Directed by Cbea. U H«»t from the story ia left out. aa4 tbouah tbe itaa Is
by
by Artbur Hoerl. BMOd ob tbe "pBS
weak In story, poor In actlngr and
T. Lawrence Selbert aaS WMif Newton.
pat^y in dIrecUon. it will pull them
Caat iBoludee Ralph L«wl% KaU ^Jce^^^
SherldM In and send them out satisfied bare,
St. John. Ja»on Robardi^ Anne
- ic<Ucl. At WerUyw Ban. where audiences are picture wise
It will only get by as a seoosid feature. In foreign maiMl it
by at all.
A good Idea gone wron«. An In- set
As a aontrllmtleii ta merle makvitation audience at Wurlltrer Han .
ing it's out of focus.
As a local
failed to become enthusiastic. Looks
like one
«b§ usual aUtsa risht boz-amoe bit it Is on tb^ spot.

CASEY JONES

" B. B. B."
Than a
At COrWmtK DAN'P. Ixm Anrclca.

Trevom)

(Oliver

is

Bl«r«

Cal.

wenwt

DANCKR

ALFRED

BROWER
mm
muiemgj^^fm iiaboo
OilMction

WALTER MEYERS

WILLIAM MORRIS,

supers.

^

of

Inc.

9

Jad Baseoaiba

1

Ca&'t Bdiere Tliat
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THE

KIRBY:DeCA6E
inimitable
the
Featured
by
•^Menk" Wstsen at the '^rand
last
Detroit,
Riviers/'
week
Call Sindelsr, Artiste Cond.
will
Kirby and DeQe«e
stafle In

A Fantastic Ballet, and. _
'^HmpMP «f €h<ea0e'e Qanglantf
preoentatlon with aathaatte
a uniqoe
charart^rlzationH of Chlcaffo'a
*»

iiiulervvorld

m

Cast Inelndea Marsuerlte
Boott Pambroka.
la Mottth Jahn Bowera and Robert
.

de

Ellia

At laea*S New

Dec 0.

York,

on

BUDDY DOYII
Impossible outside of statee rl^t
Cheaply made with poor
maricet.
cast.
Story weak.
Deala witb the theft of a song hit
from the oomposer's piano. Tbe
gal is making
in the musical
slea wiNm ber
the covers of a

Featured with

FandnBindilarctUcas

a name

for herself
world via the claspiettnhe

appears on

Sth

ragtime number and
She is barred from her circle.
•he flrst blames tbe pianopounder but later learns the hoofer
stflAa the photosrapb from tbe boy
she Ukim it to. T'^
SfMP and la flMaiHttinik

YEAR

MILTON
SLOSSER
ORGANIST

^

writtsa aa«

numbere ePMied
them in California—
"The Poppy Dream"

Paris the two
liy

MiHHonrl Theatre, Ht^ I»ala, Mo.

.Carlton Klnir

,

Homer Moore

Joaeph W. Olrard
VIvlaa Rlcb

Marioa Moora

It will

'i

.

.

with Ms''

FANCHON

come as a surprise to many
that Wiltlam Boyd has

know

to

PARAMOUNT, NEW YORK
.

rigfets).

nmiijidf ilMvr iheu^

M

-

ORGAN CONCERT
'>,'.,

GUILTY?

(fUto

and

Mpervlssd by
rrattk Ovaasoa. OyMkaaMui,rCbrl
WUIlaw BiH slanei.
tha Oohirabiw.
New Tsffe. «• eoable bill Dee. 21 Ronalag tliM.
hUm.

CRAWFORD

JESSE

WAS HE

Mailing to introduce

Europe tho lateet popU"
Ear donee originaied by
in

M

THE
•

Ai.

•

.

Ralph Liewis doesn't make the
Perhaps he wasn't permitted to. The sob .sltuatkna are
Tbe
thera. b«l art sal pal etwr.
grade.

Now

MARCO IDEAS

been in pictures so long. Judging
by styles, treatment and photography this one was made aroupd
ldl9.
The leading lady la Vivian
Rich, who has not been seen on
the screen for many moons.
Yet with all the lapsing of time
It
isn't, even now, a bad picture
measured by the standards of the
state right field. Those exhibs who
buy emulsions by the foot wUl likely getiMsva tbia Uma ttwa they ex-

Be Bigger und Better
Iwt Signed for Tour
Wlwt Coast

The

title

wiU

fbct.

Theatres, Inc.

GUFV (UKS IKS) S9WASDS

pect.

means nothing, and. in
hurt by lli banalfty.

RENOFF RENOVA
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:
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HEADING EAST

IHANKING FANCHON
FQR itEp£NGAGEM£NT
Until January 15

WEST COAST THEATRES
Waahinffton and Vermoiit
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and

MARCO

OF PIXASANT WORK
EASTERN ADDRESS:
106-31 Spimgiield

Vil]ac% Long

BWd.

Ukmi

Wednesday, December

VARISTr
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WANT
JOHN GILBERT AND

''THERPS THE PICTURE

TO

GARBO

GRETil

IN ^LOVE'"

you*U hear that a
SAY NAPPY nmr

wwmmsn

yim

to tni

Jmt. 7th

Feb. 4th

WM^ HAINES^

BOSBMARIB
e*e

Jan.

Hth

Feb. 11th

GRETA GARBO

UwCODY

in

Alleen

The D/V/NE

W'OMAN

in

PRINGLE

WICKEDNESS
PREFERRED

Jan. 21it

Karl

DANE

Gco.K. ARTHUR
in

BABY M/NE

TM5 BIO CITY

Jan. 21st

TIM McCOY
LAW OF
THE RANQB

fti

»»•

jan. 2Sth
,

NORMA

SHEARER
PULLMAN
PARTNERS

18th

lONCHANBYm
e*«

lot in

1928!)

METRO'Coidv

M^.M CXHIMTOm wax TNC
NBW VIM Wim MMINMS

AS

usual

Mu.Jtd

Mu. 2Mi

KINOVIDOR1

TIMMcCOVin
mroMiNO

IS

saying

'

HAPPY New Year
WITH

pictures-

XOVE -"Student Prince*'AND look what*s coming!

Feb. 25th

WM. HAINES in
THE SMART SET

I

Ring Out the Oldl Ring in the New
Ring i4> the Cash Register witix

Metro-goldwyn-maye

Mtr. lOth

-

Mtf.ilic

RAMON
NOVARRO
FGRmODEN
HOLm

MLLE FROM
AI^MENTIBIUBB
e**

Apr. 7th

LONCHANEY m
tAUGH. CLO^rN.

Mar. 17th

MARION
DA VIES 6i

LAUGH

THBJPATSY
Apr.

Mar. 24th

Marie
Polly

DRESSLER

MORAN

^3R/NG/NO

FATHEX

UP

<a

Hth

THE COSSACKS
.JOHN GILBERT
Apr. 28rh

UNDER THE
BLACK EAGLE

W dni di

VARIETY

i

nunbUnff. loosely connected plc- to nhowing verbal artuOMBla. Hubby 1eav< N iiume in the early hours
Primarily the atory is not inter- uf the mornina to lieep a data with
MtlBc •nourh to carry the produc- the Kin. Wlf« follows With a musk:
tion.
An Insignificant incident teacher and both Muples finally
•erved aa the excuse for a series of land in the taSM auto. The car is
ttvattons which fall flat iMcauHo lield up, and* followinir that, the
none is built up to g^ain attention. music master and the girl drive off
Comedy dull and shows need of .suddenly, leaving the couple to

A

three

A

good and support

^Continued Irom page It)
thia Into
Photography Crosa's new PJ>.0. film, baa baan

fata\

dlvsettaf;

GUN HAND GARRISON

THE SLINGSHOT KID

King

F.B.O. fe«doctlon and reioaao feat urine
Boss Barton. Story by Joan Twlat and
Jean Dnpont. «lr«oled hf Levis KlBC< On
doable MU at Tlvoll. NsW Tsfft, Dse. M.

lier

Ronnl^i^ tlSM^

Rayart uestern, featuring Tex Maynard.
Directed m!t>y ISdward R. Gordon from a
Cameraman Krstory by Arthur Hoerl.

M

alMk

••!••••••*••«•• ••Bess Barton
...>*•••••••• •.••f»t«««** .l^^nk Rlc^

**It#d"**«

Hank.
Clem WlaArasS««*«a»*t

tlonal, "RoasAln* Romeo.**
In support, Wallace Luplno. Anita Ganin

featured.

Donald Reed, opposite Sally 0*Ne\l
In The Mad Howr." JkMrn Dl»n
dirsetlng ftv F. N.

M orlay

.ley

Wesley Rugg|g|^<ir|ltfcii>fa»ag

-

Morsan Blood" for U.
(AvasM ttysy

'••••••••••^'••'•''••••••••JMsaBa
i«

f

<

^

Buck Connors

Bsata Vaaaaacttve^attji******

••

Bass JMeredyth writing the s«
arlo for Lajos Biros' "Tellow L.iiy
which First National bought for
Alaxandar Xorda to direct with

of Youth." dhrected by BlUla Dora.
Baggot Cor Tiftany-Stahl.
Luplno lAne's next for Edaca*
Patsy Ruth MlUsf Apd JIustsr Col-

Tragedy

nest Depew. In eaat, EMward Helm, Raby
Blalno. CbarlM O'M^ey. Jack Anthony,
Runnlli tima, •§ aUBtttss.
Art Wittinr.
At Stanley. N«w Terk.

RUBE WOLF

HfcbiMBi^

Jmm.^ WbMsr Lang

picturtk

married young man,

wife. The unknown turns out to b<'
the wife's sfhool friend.
Hundreds of feet of film devoted

Hw

flhABfsd to

Much

men.

happily

28» 1927

made

Storm

oTerrlpa

walk back home in a ndnstorm.
C<nild have had a chance if inhandled
IMicording to tiic Htory. flirts witli tended as a farce and
MtrL
Mi linknown young woman, leaving properly.
her with a lighter given him by his
sair

December

Blanche Craig and
Katherine Wood in "Beyond London
Uchta," for F. B. O.. with Tom Ter«

deaplta

Thlai

Jaroma

COAST NOTES

forgvl and

secara hidden

tMrisation.

y,

Tom

Whitely, Stanley Blystonsb

Margaret

Livingston

added

to

"The 24ad Hour.'' Joseph C. Boyle
dirsetlng.
F. N.
princliMpa ara
Sally O'Neill. Donald Read»

White and Larry Kent.

John

Steppllng. added to new
Buas Barton la the 18-year-old
Norma Shearer picture now In pro?'air to middling westerner. Some kid eowhoy offered as an ace hid for
dnetlon,
M-O.
of the directorial detail is ragged juvenile trade by F.B.O. Buas is a
and careless, but plot holds lots of bet and ttiare's showmanship in the
Jean Hersholt's next picture for
action and that's wiiat they want in decision to hulld around him. With
will be "The Braggart." written
cowboy drama.
Jackie Coogan pulling in his chin
especially
by Senjamln 8. Q^Om.
The usual formula aboiit crooks at a military school and Wesley
after the property of innocent peo- Barry grown up, tha s<ireen la withBodil
Rosing
esslgnii |b
ple and blaming their own murd^ins out anoUMT 'hoy star.
Bubb may
Whip Woman." F. N.
Poetic Justice dished be It.
^
on others.
out is ample to hring all the culfiOlagshot Kid" Is a hreesy.
John Boles for "W(B Americans."
prits to the reward of wrong doing speedy, wdD produced and directed
in thV movies.
western detailing the experiences of U. Direction of Eklwdrd Sloman.
Tex Maynard ihroihor of Ken Buas nod his adult side-kick, the In cast are Qe<Mrga Ltewis, Eddie
Maynard) Is featured with *Hay- walrus»muatacbed Frank Rice. They Pbinips and OAliir
;rt'8 Rough Riders." Tex is an upoutthlnk, outgeneral, outride and
Iris Stuart, one of the 1927 Wam'anding. nice-looking, go-getting outshoot a gang of ruffilans and
pi alrle GahOiad with tha euatomary ^cattle rustlers led by a youth named pas stars, has retumaA trfvm New
Tork
after a loB«
tough
l» ftWpr
versatility in getting out of
Santa Fa Sullivan, played with a
corners, eluding sheriCta and such. we^'s growth of heard and a lot in pictures,
with
all
aartorlora
Practically
of venom by Jay Horley.
some shacks mean bankroll tap
Paulina 0tiurka for *9t0im^ i^However, improbable their luck
moderate. Result is okay. Photog- and Ingenuity. Buss and Hank pro- gela" U.
;
.
^
raphy good and*lnt«iM*9rfV«ltfiig vide what tha weatam clientele dequalttlaa reasonable.
Will M. RItchey, formerly title
slrt m
9 and plantjr at It
writer for Famous, now angacad to
cyui
wfite script*

U

The

*^e

Hhm»

,

Mm

.

MIRTH OF A NATION
CMbs Bmck

WAailKM>.
14,

Storm.

Sm

FraadMo

niroagh Fetltloa «C
Weir*

Dec. 24, on doubla-f
tim*, 4ft mtatttip.
t

Weak

Just for^dds.

stuff.

Captain Kidd't KHieas
Gears*

"Ranger,** dog, saves his pal from

Oanrath.

production, upenriaed by
Marahall, directed by Clyde
Jsranlla caat Includea lAon RaWayae LsfaTtr. Albert

t«

Title of Columbia's 14th produc"A Woman's W,ay," nbijlged
"My Wife's Relations."

Bernard Slagal and Owan
OlowB, lAngh.**

Holmas sad Jadi IfcHush.
JWhlt; wKh tlUae by
FhetwfwjhH Iv
Alfired Leswsa dwj to proisetloa reom.

Wm
i

Combination coaptal^ af IdtfS iind
getting
over wsO on
strength of juvenile appeal.
Tha youngsters build an ark according to biblical speclflcatlonn.
Ulsgulslng various domestic animal
to rapraaent wilder quarupeds. The
disguised animals later create havoc
hy milling Into the business section
of fOia town, where they jura Mlataken for tha real thing.
Soma of tha kids have acting abil-

Writert

EHILE CHAUTARD
Now Playing
raRI CHKVILLON
in
"THE SEVENTH HEAVCN**
pon rox
Ox

JOHNNIEW

ity and some htmttt,
OA dM^MffpL

HOLI.TWOOD

AIIKED

E.

GREEN

Prodiadioii

Lee Shumway, Adrienne Dore,
Gordon Elliott. Jacquellna Oadsden,
Wlx,
Flortfica
Bvansb
Herbert

antanala

»d

Iiss for

mos, Pick OesS,
SoheeffSr. Xisss

INrectMrs

.'

^

tion.

WHUsbb Ite

-

GEOKGE O'BfUEN

^

f^

'C!afp<wtlaii.

RT FILMS

by Jerome
directed
production,
Story by
Starrlns Ranscr, doff.

Bwart Adanison; photosrapbed by Cliarles
At Arena, Msw Tork, ona day
P. Boyle.

tm

BOUND"

:

RANGER OF NORTH

FBO

''HONOR

•UPAiCING RECORDS FOR

WEST COAS'^THBATM^

MAKING RECORDS FOR VICTOR

V

HEIDT
HORACE
VICTOR RECORDING ORCHESTRA

AND

HIS

GREATEST MM8ICAL ORGANIZATION EVER DEVELOPED ON
• THB MCIFIC eOAST

M

04«3 or Hollywood S540

T

WEAF-WJZ DATA

tllNs by

JOHN F.
GOODRICH

MALCOLM
STUART

1)

progrrams;

l^cmaua-1

IDRNAMOON

ELIZABETH PlCKEn
Director Fox Varieties

Originalt

mn4

Editor af

Tiilaa

Faiiliifrita

•AFTER MIDNIGHT*
THE LOVE WEB" (

IF

LCRIGBY
SCENARIST

NOW WITH M-Q-M
nUCELANCINO

VOU DON'T

oom-

marelal advertisers.
Fifty American industries ware
N. B. C. radio advertis^ra.
alona wptM ^Hft |SOO,0OO
N. B.
for **sustainlng* typa at prograiil to
nil In the Intervals.
Wlra asrvlca tolls in excess of
|l.tM.Mt. N. B. e. Is tiia Jariest
user of 4le American Telephone and
Telegraph Co. phone wire service.
Permanent specially constructed
wlra Una MMtlaa ara lt.t9« ttilles
in length: on special hoi^-iips as
much as lO.OM soUes of Wlra uaed

l*ar«iiiaimi•

a.,

1.

on

\

MERRY XMA8, EVERYBODYI
BAUTONS

'

INDEFINITELY WITH PANCHON AND MARCO
AT •IMAtOII. BAeilAMKfrrO

*'IDEA8*'

GETTING MORE POPULAR EVERY DAY

ctaa night.

FRANK JENRS

Fifty atatloM AM ftow ailllated
with the N. ©. C, only one of which
is actually owned by the company,
while WJZ, New Tork, and WRC.
Washington, ara awned by the
Radio Corp. of Amerios* but managed hy tha N. B. C.

ADVERTISE
ill VARIETY
DON'T ADVERTISE

SOLOIST

Says

^Hand^omm Funny Fac^* €md HU Bond
mAMOUGO—dBTBIfni BIO MOMTH

NOW-«RANAI>A, 8AK

FRANK SMALL
Presents His

DANCING DEBUTANTES
^
n^Pw^wHi LIaRUNGS
n4MP!M6^ riAiNTiLY
3 LEASHING
Songs

UrESSED
—Dances—Snappy Costumes—Good Looks!
Playing Vaudeville—Picture Houses
Carrying 8 Sets of Costumes

—5

Sets of Scenery

MOSQUE
Ideal Iraupe far a run in pretentatlan

houMa.

Hsve been trained

in

Tap, MMsicai Comedy, Tiller

Kicking,

Toe,

OPEN FOR OFFERS AFTER
Direction—LYONS and

LYONS,

Indepenaent

Spanish,

JAN.

Irish,

Scotchi

Hswsiisn,

Jungls

and

ather

rautincs

13
Keitli—NAT

SOBEL

VAKiifrr

LOEirS FAIL TO HND BIG DRAW

FOR BIG COST OF HEAPUNERS

SAYS MAX SHOOLMAN
StatMoent Regarding William Morris Bodcinf Poli
Himat Under Mew DirecHon Not Verified at
Morris* Office— Promoter States Keitb-Albee Annorn^ ^ Will Not Book Poll's, After Transfer
^--4Udng Orer Circinl in January
At the William ICorris Agency in
IRIS
is
yesterday no conflrmatian ooiild be jMOured that any arrtJfkgvnmt Im4 been ei^tervl Into
SENTENCED
wljth that agency and Max Shoolmen to book the Poli Circuit with
vaxideTllle after sad If the Poli
iMMiB jrtiould peas to Shoolman. With Husband Robbed and
Whiiain Morris sUtae be lias no
KilM
lAXi,
oofnment to maka.
In the report below tnm HartllQfd of an Interview With BcbOQlman by Variety's local QorrespondToronto, Dea ffh
em and also reported as estclusiye :I>^i|>le..|ieX>oiu|ld,
aled aaid to have
for this paper, the statement !
made by Shoolman he has a*"*anged been in the ihow bnainese as Doris
the
should
to book with Morris
Ifalone, and her husband, George
Keith-Albee agency withdraw its
McDonald, have been sentenced to
booUiise. flhollman mUd K-A had
announced it would, upon the Poll hang by the gallows March 23. for
the murder of Adelarde BO)ilf)tvard,
theatres passing to him.
it has been understood in New Lachine taxi driver.
op8hoolman-PoU
the
Tclrk that
The girl, married recently, stated
tion calls upon Shoolman to adthat as Doris Ifalone she had
Yapce about $4,000,000 upon taking
worked as a picture extra at the
over the option around Jan. 1, hav- First National and Tiffany studios
ing made an advance deposit of
Testimony
Coast.
The remaining $18,000,000 on the Pacific eho
$500,000.
hni been on the
that
purchase will. disproved

McDonald

Kew York

—
wi

aUIGK BULCK-OUT

A new Btory hud not
traversed Broadway for two
days before flndinir Itself a
»il.u-k-(»ut in "Delmar's Revels"
at the Shubert, New York.
It*s of a newl^ married couple with the groom waving the
wedding
marking:

Tt

and

certificate

won't be wt^onir now.**

FpU

It ta. ^aid,

$22,500,000

be represented

bjr 'a first

mi^rtvaire upon all of the Poli theatre properties. Of the several theatres in the Poli chain there remain bat |S,«O0.OO9 OB mortgages

against them, from accountp.

This

amount will be cleared off through
that payment oi|t of the four milliofis to be pamsd at the transfer.
appears uncertain whether
it
Boston or New York banking interests are now behind Shoolman in

The first half
million deposit is reported *o have

the Poli transaction.

been advanced by a Boston banking
ens. 9iie New York baaklBv house
mentioned at present in connection
is one of the most conservative
downtown. Hitherto it Has not been
»»neerii»d In any theatrical proposi-

•hoolmsn's Statement
Hartford. Conn.. Dec. tl.
over the ownership
off the Poll Clrmaaagement
and
early in January, probably
within two or three weeks.** said
Max Shoolman, of Boston. Mr.
Shoolman is the head ot the ssmseveral
contracted
dicate which
weeks ago to purchase the Poli
theatres for $22,500,000.
Shoolman also said that, since
the Keith-Albee Circuit had announced M will not book the Poli
Circuit after Mr. Poll relinquished
it,
the Shoolman syndicate has
•

"We

will take

MH

made arrangements
the

theatres

to book acts for

through

thrf-

William

ICc^rie Asenoy.

Shoolman emphasized that
change in booking afflliations

this
will

occur until the circuit had
passed from 8. Z. Poll's ownership
to the Shoolman organization.

'not

He said that no arrangements had
been meide for leasing the theatres
to any of the theatrical organiza>
tlons and that ' ^ and his associates
intend to operate the theatres.

•UfTe fleUlned
Mr. Shoolman and all of the managers of the Poli theatres met
Tuesday at a luncheon at the Hotel
TaCt In New Haven. At that time
Shoolman said that he had called
the meeting to reassure the present
Poli organisation and bottled the
unrest in tho minds of the managers as to what their status would
be after the change in ownership.
Be eald ttiat ho realised that the
success which Mr. Poli had enjoyed
In
business was
the theatrical
largely due to the splendid organization with which he surrounded himself. The new owners of the
circuit will, he explained, retain
the Poli organisation intact. He
added that the policies which Mr.
Poli has laid down will be continued aiid that the theatres will
cohtinue to present vaudeville and

pkturcs.
f5hfK>1mfln shid that anno'uno*Mn<^nt

Would be forthcoming within a ftw
days aa to who would assutne the
general manacenlllp of the circuit
after the transfer of ownership is
oompleted.
Polley Cliafitee
Louis M. Segal Is at the present
th|w tlw cenona manacer 9t tim

IS

NOW IU7U25

Widow Died

Showman

THROUGH

June

in

Died

in

—Great

1891—

Distributkm of Rest

MonM

for the

BARNUM'S ESTATE

p. T.

re-

TO JUNG

.

Holding Down in Bookings for That Reason Goes
for Both Loew's Vaude and Picture Ho
Publix-Loew Move Anotlier Reason

Bridgeport, Conn^ Dec. S7.
Frederic Bartlett. of the
Court,
haa
Brldsreport
Prohate
,<UnAinnaU. Dee, 17.
The growing popularity of the Bigned an order accepting the representation
policy
is
causing port of the Hartford (Conn.) Trust
changes in toeal theatres eontrott(M Company on the estate of P, T.
by the Keith-Albee, Harris-Heid- Barnimi, aho^vmaa* whe djieA In
ingsfeld and Libson interests that is 1891.
expected, to soon do awax with two^
Th^ accQUOtini^ report covered
a-disy vaude here.
the period Crem April 1, last to
With the opening of the new
F. June 21, the latter the date of the
Baroness D'Alexandry
of
Albee, seating 4,000, with a presen- death
tation policy, the owners announce D'Orengianl, formerly Nancy Flshwidow
of Ifr. Bamum.
that Keith's long a link In the Keith Bamnm,
The portion of the estate In the
chain, will be remodeled after the
close of the present season, and that hands of the bunk, was that set
the house will reopen with the four- aside to provide an anaunlty of
a-day film and vaude policy now at $40,000 for the baronesB.
DiHtrlbulton of the 11,271.126 cmthe Palace.
The Palace. In turn,
tate will be as follows: l!28tatcc of
will change to pictures.
Tiffany lot.^
C. Thonpebn.
Some
months
ago.
lnfflirma<- Mie late Caroline
when
It is understood the girl, under
tlon was first revealed about re- dauflrhter, one-third; Helen B. Ren*
either ot the names given or anone-slrth;
nell,
eranddaughter,
modeling
Keith's,
of
it was predictother, has appeared upon the stage.
heirs of Julia H. Clarice, irrandShe is one of the few women in ed in Variety that the change would dauffhter, one-aUth; Clintoa Bartwo-a«'day lii
Canada ever sentenced to bang and marit tho pateint
num Feeley. grandflon. one-ninth;
it is thought her aentenoo fleajr be
aetata of Jessioa B. Feeley Marconmiuted.
shall,
one-nlatbt
ffraaddauffhter,
The McDonalds picked up the taxi
and aetata of Herbert Barpun Feedriver in Montreal, ordering him to Gjrcus People Are
lei^ crandson, one-ninth.
They HtwH.
go to the inbnibe.
robbed, then murdered the driver,
Wifl
escaping and remaining undiscovDECEIT IN MARRIAeE
ered (or a lonir while. "Their wero
finally located at Bnm,
London, Dec. 14.
Al Evans 8o Charged l»y 16- Yearretufned to Quebec.
By the will of lire. Amy Howes. Old ^KfMe'^^AawiilMenA Cewimeaeedi
of New Tork. of tho etrcus firm.
Omaha, Dec. 27.
Howes
&. Cushing. many English
MARRIES
MURIEL
variety artists will inherit her forDeceit is charged against Al
tune, left oQually between alt her Biraaa, master of ceremonies at the
Jaek Lenny, Husband, 8topa Aelfe relations, whose family name Is Jee. Publix Riviera here, by Oihiifn
Some of the chief beneficiaries are Anderson -Evans, K.
•tar From Flying
the Egbert Brothers (one of whom
CSiarge is contained in a suit for
is the husband of Daisy Dormer);
aiinvlnent started by the wife.
Muriel Kaye, now on the Interanother brother is Bert Burnell
Mrs. Evans married Sept. 15 at
state Circuit in Texas, married Jack (Jee). husband of May Hendetson. Glenwood, la., after knowing Kvans
Lenny, dancer in her act, Deo. 29 the dusky comedienne; a nephew, for Ave weeks. She was ihen 1&
Vind Bvans, known on the halls and and lived at Council Bluffe. la.
in San Antonio.
screen as "Pimple"; besides other
Miss Kaye had been flsripir livim
branches of the family in the form
town to town as a publlciiy^: lliillt,
of Jugglers, gymnasts, etc
Klaget Free;
handled by George Lait.
The sum is expected to run into
Immediately Miss Kaye became
thousands
of
hundreds
of
pounds.
Mrs. Lenny, the daneer 1i refMited
Chlr.'iKo, Dec. 27.
to have put the kibosh on the aviation stuff, saying he didn't want bis
Raymond W. KlaROS, son^rwrlt<'r.
Girl
has been eUkOted a final decree of
wile in the olouds.
Demand by ^udo booken for divorce fre«irenrForbes <]nage(|).
girl bands has resulted tn flIOW fom '*VV>llies" Mjlit. on grounds of desertion
Theft at Claridge Hotel turns being organised.
Jcannette Adier with !• rifle
May Ticrney becomes the second
Stewart and Lash, vaude, suffered opens Dec. 2f for Loew. while Will
Mrs. Klagee to New' Tork in mldloss of clothing and efTocts valued Mahoney is producing a band turn, Jaaoanr.
at $500 when some unknown person with the Kin^ Sisters heading. The
entered their suites at the Hotel music Is being supplied, however,
Claridge^ New Tork, last week, by eight men.
Remarried
In rehearsal halls from three to
while tbejr were playins ^n 9va€liWilliam Kent, appearing in
five all -girl band units are rehearslyn.
"Funny Face," was recently married
Harry Lash reproted the robbery ing.
to Hazel McMillan.
to the Went 4fth
The comedian wcys divorced by
.

..

Judge

Remembered

m

KAYE

Raymond

Hooking Up Again

Buids

'

^

Wm^

tion.

Los Angeles. Dec.
Orpheum's

etrect,

27.

local

junior house, is inanffttratinc its
winter policy this month by increasing evening prices from 50 to
This is the first theatre
65 cents.
in town to inauturate a winter

ChlcscOk Deo. It.
has
agenCy
Morris
WUlIam
here
to colleot on a
started action
judgment granted against Marlon
Harris in New Tork on Dec. 11 for
Non-payment of oonunis$1,411.
sion was charged,
Miss Harris is playing here Itt
KIsht in Spain" <leffMr.

It is

for oonservatloa

the Uovm bills
the f^iire eC •ome btc acts to
tbelr.itraw. Belariee have been talisema of then ia excess, of theliy
worth at the gate.
In the case of the picture house
l-.eadllnors. this too has aepliod. The'
im pending joint Publix-Loew preducing and operating arfangentent
of unit presentations is another cxan*
tributoqr element
On the ^ude
end. the .laelc t»f draw lb the prtaier
reason.
The trend ie for more comedy
of

and agente who feahtf

r<cts

their*

PAH VAUDE SWITCH
May fair,

dropped

only.

salary

big

getting acta eaheelled
preference to submit itute comedy tnr^ in the spote.
It Js eaid oiia atMer liad guarrntec arrangements with a number of its big acts and inny have
to take a loss through the Lioew
outlet elosinc up.

were Riven

'

first

Minstrels Disband,

After 41

Cleveland. Dec. 27.

After trouping Cor 41 years Al O.
Fielda' miaattelg closed at Wllmin«toa« 0.« sreslorday aad diebahiei.
Fields headquartered in CleveFor two. generatiOBs It
land.
popular la the eouth.
cork organ Isatione Fields' was the
survivor. Prinroee and West. Lew
Docketader and the other* went
west ireare aco. after ctviav «p

The only minstrel ehows

trouping.

remaining

are .thoee

'lAssea

of

White aiid
Taa Armlii. both
of a newer schooL
Al o, Fielda died albettt twa
ago.

Milton Wallace Careless;

Wife Seddnf Dhroree
Roea Oetot #ailaea aad MOtea
Wallaee,
heading
a vaudevllla
Hketch act and for six years with
"AbJp's Irish Rose," have agreed to
iltsaKtoe by divorce. Mrs. Wallace
mentions 7SS West End avenue and
tl)»;
Ilolrl Arlln^fton amonj? other
(livers places, times and women, as
the spociflo eceaee of indiscretion.
The Wallaces, married Oct. 10,
1925, have no children.
A previous
separation suit by the wife was discontinued wKh the evidence for the
divorce.

Kondior

A

OoldstelB

represent

Mrs. Wallace.

Nabbed

for

Alimony

Chicago, Dec. ST.

Shaw- Kent

Pan Takas

RttUi
Los Angeles. Dec

tT.

port af wife and' child, the totter
now eight years old.
Williame was released in $1,000
bond pending settlement promised

Ruth Elder has been definitely outaCeeort.
by Alexander I'antages to heaa
bill for hie local house
has the vaude
set

m

vaude

Vaude

9

WUliam Morrit

MORE UCH.

M

Yr& on Road

tober,
lieved
after.

Brooklyn, N. Y..
Jan. 28.
playing picturee
The trlrl flyer will follow two
in at the
ie going
weeks of "Seventh Heaven" (Fox),
Klngsway, Brooklyn, instead.
goes on the screen Jan. 9.
which
Both housee are of the A. H.
Poll Circuit and Shoolman eald SchwarU Circuit.
Pantages, who
Mr. Segal will continue in this posi- booked the vaude at th^ Mayfair.
FITS «*
HOUSES
tion after the circuit had changed wiu book the Klngsway flve acts on
Chicago. Dec. 20.
hands.
a epUt week.
Billy Diamond, of the Gus Sun
While he would not make a stateaddr-d hoUROs in Iron
ofllce, haa
ment to that effect. It is understood
"tun-Up* ae Aet
Hiver, M^'nomineo, Bscanaba, Marthat Shoolman and his associates
LWd.
Angeies.
IjOS
quecie ana iron Mountain to \\\<'
are considering a change in policy
from Ifgit. Sun oflloe'S Michigan time.
Lucille La Verne,
at the Oapitol, Hartford, and at
went to work for the Orpheum Cirlie Is alHO handling the Clran-idr.
lea.«Jt one other theatre on the cirtheatre,
St.
Sicour.ui
Louis, for
cuit wlien they control the chain. cuit this week.
lothe
at
Verne
opened
brothers.
Other new houses on
Miss
La
will
theatree
It is said that these
discontinue the present vaudenim cal Orpheum with a condens«^'fl ver- Diamond's book« are the TifTln, Crysprograms and Minine pictim pros sion of "Run-rp," with which she tal and Manor t>i'atre«, all of tb«
weeks.
Lynch Chicago circuit.
appeared here for
entaUone.
matinees.

coatly head->
vaudeville and

a move not so
on the ooet
but becaaee pC.

I-icture houses.

much

of

its

Kant

.

policy.

In the past the policy has been
the same all year 'round. The increase is aleo effeotlve Sunday

both

for

George Vincent Williams (Oeorge
In Chicago in Ocand Kent's nutrriage is be- Ward), was arrested while playing
the Kialio theatre here laxt weekfollowed shortly
to have
on a writ of neexeat llled by his
The former Mre. Kent is now Mrs. wife, Sophie Williams. The coui)le
were divorced in 192I, Williams
Charlee Morrison, the vaude aceot
agreeing to pay |26 toward the supBlsle

OBFHEUM BOOSTS SCALE

liners

circuit is reported oft

buokin^:*

,

WeD

Hill

The LfOew
further

CALL BOARD
9

f
SB

AjditionM
0
^

MBW

KOaA«

IMS IMM>A1>WAI

—

-

V AUO'E^Vl LEE

VARIETY

Bev«ral whlto producers are
reading Itie script of a now
plooe^ Tha flat Beiow," which
deals with the high rents In

ipPEN REGENT-OWES aOOO TAX

Mouse Seised by Goifenuneiit for Past Due Taxes
Judfineiil for Repossession Is Stopped by In- MAUD
RYAN CHEATS M.
junction House Leased to London Bros.

—

Detroit,

Vb»

Dm.

S7.

must
a bond

llilil««IU««it ComiMLiiy

PROCTOR'S 86TH

ST.

tl^ fOYtnniMBt witli
of $50,000 In connection with the
litiflration started in the circuit court,
Proctor's new 86th Street, New
through which the government seizYork, changed from a grind tO twoed the theatre for an income tax a-day this week.
balance of |29,000 owed for four or
Too lieavy opposition from Loew's
Ave yean.
Orpheum, a few blocks away, and
Ifs a C. H. If lies theatre prop- no attendance at tho supper shows
erty, under lease to London Broth
precipitated the change.
ink It was operated by Miles for
Business has been generally oft
•^me years.
in the Proctor neighborhood boThe Miles Co., following the seiz- cause of tioow's strong bills and
ure which closed the theatre, ob- pictures.
tained a Judgment of repossession
The Proctor house opened early
Mr tiM lUceiit, but Jndga Webster this season as two-a-d/iy, shortly
granted an Injunction reetralning obanglnS to throo^
the Regent
from isfQroing the
*
Judgment.
iiiiPBiili

FORCED INTO 2-A-DAY

>

'

Florentine Choir Loses

iiie Siivai

Support of Catholics

Strickeo
In

^.'•''YoroBto.

Bii#<«

mHSSESWlFE,IMES

PERCYBRON

AppeMvd SDay* Before Death

Th—Ire

at

MartkM

Stage Putaer, Fimrence Kern, Four Days PrevU
ously at White PUa9»-'*yftJika^

D.'S

Ami notums

DoMgIsi
^

TVEHADALOrOFIAUGHSTSAID

XEITB Dl BLACK BELT

HlliS MUST Flll»DSH SSIUIOO TO

Dm.

t7.

X ti^^ tvlio aama up

San Francisco, Dec. 27.
the newspaper space adverOrpheum bill, the

tising tho ourront
Florentine Choir,

direct frnn Its
sensational flop on the Paciflc coast,

ttom WMr Tofk to opM Um Recent
is billed as "The Super- Headliners
tor Jp^Mot AHtoto vaSor rontal of All Times.**
from Famous Players Canadian sufThe choir recently appeared here
fered a stroke shortly after arrival in concert at the Civic Auditorium,
after
giving a free morning concert
and was taken to St. Michaels Hosat Oltj^ Ball, and fkUed to attract
pital.
It
is
on his right side. any great interest.
Although in no danger his present
Backing of the Catholic clergy has
oonditlon Is not Improved.
been withdrawn as the choir is said
James F. SullWan (no vslstloB), not to bo MontUloa with the Church
publicity man for U. A., is temporarily holding down the Job wUh
Qhittoho" current

Mando Ryan,
BUdo
comedy, are

of Tlsses

Douglas,

sow a

of

"Sister

Square.
musical

aof

ED LOWRrS DAILY

COUIMN

In

'^ell,

IN ST. LOUIS

vaudeville.

Miss Raraa but rooontly rooovwed from an Illness holding her In
a hospital for a couple of weeks.

8t. Louis,

Poo. IT.
success as a
of ceremonies and pleasing
entertainer at the Ambassador is
the talk of the town and its suburbs,

Bd Lowry, whose

But tho surgeons couldn't cut out master
of taUBor*

Crippled Children's
Urbana,

Dl.,

Show

Dec.

27.

S.
Smith, manager dt the
Ori^eum, local vaude house, reneged on his tie-up with the Champaign Hows-GasottoP* to give a

is one of the few actors one can
count on a couple of Angers with a

daily

tan

column

in a great metropolinewspaper. For three

dally

boya,

fvo had a

lot

of

laughs aayhow.** said Percy lirnaam
to a gro«» s( fHsvMli ground lb
bedside.

Then calling his wife, Mr. Broason snhrassd her and died.
That was on Dec. 21 in the Broa*
son suite at the Hotel Somerset,
Now York, Just three days aftsr
Bronsoa had appoarod for one
(Sunday) at Hurtlg lb Seamon'ik
and four days after he had married,
on. Doc. 17, his stage partner at
throe weeks, FloraiMo Kern, «t
White Plains. N. T.
Physicians saM hs had "walklair
peneumonia.
Tho doeaaaoi had boon booked for

months or so. Bd has had a dafly
column 4n the St. Lovis **Tiraes," the auadST bp tKa «itth*AMt
consisting of snappy paragraphs office.
boBSlIt lor orlpplod chlMron.
Mrs. Bronson says her husband
culled from the news of the day. He
tho aSiMpsper had plvggod Jots down the paragraphs on the wanted to oaadU tho H. ft 8. date
tho event and several
hundred typowritor In his drsssing -room at as he did not feel capable of flUli«
tickets had been distributed.
Re- the Ambassador. They are deliv- It. The booking office people, aoturns were made as far as possible. ered to the "Times" late every night, cording to Mrs. Bresson, said ifaa
hHtfh oasM when Smith and always "make" the first edition. ons-day bOt ImA basn built around
badiod down on guaranteeing $216
They are becoming the wisest- Bronson and Ms wiaidiawal
for gifts for the t50 children, whose cracking paragraphs published In ruin the show.
At the theatre on .the Sunday
names had been supplied by the St. Louis. As an example, the day
W^ttaro Boeioly of tho town. The after Lindbergh landed in Mexico Bronson pulled himsiif together and
boz-olBoo goarantoo was to some the column, headed dally **SHi lioKrry friends say gave one of tho boat
frcta a n per cent, allowance upon Muses,"
remarked that Lindy's performances they had ever seen.
all tickets
sold through coupons plane had made millions of revolu- The effort appeared to bring on an

wwm

appearing hi tho **Nows-OaBotu.''

tions before it got to Mexico, but
paper, whea It discovered the Mexicans were still IplUions of
Smith's run-out, warned its readers rsTolutions ahead
It
that any money paid for the benefit
Tom ashaw's Fot :.
matlnoo wwilt oolr so to the
Since its inception the Lowry column has been the especial charge
and pet of Tom Baahaw, the executive news editor of tho "TtanoS^-^
Single

Tho

^

PM

'fM

to Vaudo with llsie
of MiMioal Comody

(yMmSlVf

and thereby hangs a tale.
One
Plans are to keep, tho boaso go- LEAVE HOTEL lOB nCTUBXS
Loi Angolos, Doc. a?.
morning recently there was no
ing as long as possible^ bo definite
After four weeks at the Addison
Pat O^Malloy Is Isavlng tho screen Lowry oolunm when Bashaw went
time being set on the rontal agree- Hotel. Detroit, Adler, Well and as an actor to go into vaude on the
Mont Tbo FSlr banks picture is Herman have returned to picture Pantages Circuit O'Malley will do down to the composing room to
superintend the makeup
the first
expected to do three ^ooks foOowod houses.
Ro o^ns at Iiong edition. He got a notion of
monolog.
that to go
by "Sorrell and SoB," Umb CbayliS's
They opened last week at the Beach Jan. 1.
to
press
without
•it
might
engender
"The Circus."
Rockford, Rockford, 111., playing a
William Rowland of Lorons and all sorts of a
ruaiptta--«not to forget
8ealoS«t n top.
full week in a split-week house.
Lyons made the booking.
the fact that Lowry might miss a
show if he got a copy of the "Times"
and failed to find his oolunm. It
was too earljr to snvalMi -Xrfiwry^

aggravatod -'mm of pluro-pQsiH
monla, sending him to bod» WHtk
death shortly following.
Mr. Bronson's first wife waa
Winnio Raldwla (Bronson aad BaMk
win). Miss Baldwin securtd a
vorce about three years ago.
An obituary notice on Per«p

A

"

Jft-ii.lMi lsnio..

;

B» O. Robbery
Chicago. Dec.
$800 in cash

taken

J7.

from the

Academy

boxofllce of tha
theatre, Dec. 22.
nattily

A

atUr^d young

gunman

exhibited

a

Mm

niotod Hiiii tb Iho cashier.
Pearl Inch.
By the time Mrs. Inch had at*
tracted the dorman's attention ths
bandtt had nsia hte sseapo.

B. B. Crowe, temporary house
manager, was In his ofllce at tho
dor found Reeves B^y's charming time. He
stated the loss was ootyoung lady secretary on the Job.
ered by
Yes surely—certainly absotively
plaoo l* Umi
she had given tho Lowry column
to tho usual usher late the evening

—

—

The 22nd

before

—

instructions to take It
"Times** switchboard
for Mr. BaiOiaw to collect as usual. But the switchboard
'..Ith

over to the

and leave

It

operator hadn't seen

it.

The usher

was routed out at
had tho oolvmn

ANNIVERSARY NUMBER

his home. He still
In his poili^t.
taxi to the 'Times" ofllco jOSt bju^Jy made the first edition.

it

home

first

Booked Solid
Billy

A

"Columii must be 'gettin' i>etter,"
mused Lowry when told of llio nearcatastrophe "when an usher takes

HARmiAN MM*

to read It to his folks,"

oma

sissLE's M. c.
Noble Sissle, colored, now in London, has an offer to return here
after Christmas, to become master
of ceremonies at the new colored
Balaban & Kata house in Chicago.
The Chicago proposition is a 10woek guaranlee. starUng Jan. 8.

of

WITH JOE

COOK'S

SHOW

Russell Markert*s tf Amertcan
Rockots from vaude have been engaged by Jones & Oreen for "Rain
Or Shine," the musical starrii^ Joe
Cook.

Dave Chasen has rololaod Oook
for the musical.

MABEL TAUAFERBO'S SPLIT
Mabel Taliaferro started a new
vaude fling Dec. 26 at Loew's Grand
with tho last half at LooWs Binsido.

OUT

NEH

WEEK

(JAN. 4>

JamaMa,

Nssimoya flooiimos
Nazimova has recovered from recent illness and resumed her vaude
toar In *andla" on the Kelth-Albee
Clronlt this

Roiao Riano With «^ V.
Heine Rlano, now in vaud. Is gohig with the MPW 'Xlrooawloh Tillage Follies."

^
'

^

,

probably.
hurried phone call to. the offices
of the Skouras Brothers' Ambassa-

i

,

MiM

Marfe HrHibrii
World's ChmmpioB

CoaMdimno
VlMt

liltitiBU for tiM

iU'ABeriean Comedy Stan

ITT
Happy New Year

IDBBnT aal HARTMAN
This

Wook

(Dee. 19)
V

:

{

p

'

W«<lnesday»

D«^bcr

28,

VA

IMT

U'D'E

Vl t L E

VASIBTY
.J.

ORPHEUM ADDS FEATURE FIUM TO STEPHENS

BOOKING

ALL U CHAIN HOUSES

TWICE DADLY HOUSE; 7-ACT BUI
I f GroM Jmpt Dim for L. A.
and Palace, Chi ^K-A Watching and May Adopt
Similar Two4>*ily Policy

frying Idea in Fritco

—

fii^^

by U

William N. Stephens leaves the

Ous Sun Agency, New
to aotablish

Yorlc. Jan.

the Chain

.

.

.

LOEWS FLOOR NO HAVEN FOR

ANY

Both Leaving Sun Agency Jan.
New Booking Office
-

.

AGENTS

K-A'S UNDESIRED

Reports of Let-Outs in KoitiHAlliM Us^-^^Only TiM
or Three K-A Agents Loew's Would Consider-^'

Ho

1,

Vaudeville

Inf rinse in Prrionl

I

It will bo an exclusive
booking" oflloe for the Universal
Film Corporation chaiii theatres

lit

Agency.

ture calls for the show opening
San FranekKSO, I>«c 27.
JanuAiy tte Orphtum with the acraan laadar around 1:S0 throughout tho country.
each day, the film to again be run
The new agency will start wlili
IHMalt ivfU lAuMic* potfej oa tlie at tha conduaion of the aeven acta.
20 Universal houses, most of the list
hj addlav a feature
OrphtiiBi
formerly booked by Stephens out of
picture to a seven -act vaude bill.
I'a Split Waaka
tho Sua Agoncy. The other li
In the past this houae haa been
Chicago, Dec. 27.
houses are now beinpr booked by
piayinflT eight and nine aets weekly.
After unsuccessfully experiment- Keith-Albao Aaao^UoQi, and Bert
TlM Orpheum la trying: to see ing with a rsaervad seat pdlley to Levey.
what aid it can get through the delay complete flopping, Orphaiim's
Stephens is at work on a plan
addition of a film feature to a two- Riviera, north side vaude- film house, whereby tlie'entire list will eventua-day APdaTtlla bin. If the picture will split its weeks from now on. ally come into the Chain Agency.
fhiniT Increases receipts It is planned
Th9 Riviera playa five acta and a Tho latter wOl ha flnanced by
to extend the policy to the Or- feature and had been operating full Universal with Stephoila ao t«n«i*<^
pheum, Lfos Angeles, and to the weeks until the drop in trade be- booking manager.
TPtJiM, Chicago, each two-a*day gan. Two waeka.ag9 It dacldad on
Prior to joining the Sun Agency,
It is un- a reoanrad plan, but IMa fUkd |o
libttees on the circuit.
Stephens had hedkod ikiany of the
'

Btaurly

diratood that Keith-Albee is watch>
axpertment and May also
ing
adopt the idea in its houses east
pt ChlcaflTO should it get over here.
The plan in iislncr thp feature pic-

HERB' WILLIAMS
''BIG

TIME"

Waak rauftoM Viara A90
KMk'B, ladianapaHa

Thia

WKNTWORTH Mid YSSTA
HAL. and FRANCIS

1.
I.

MORTON and NICHOL0OX
BARNRY OnJkfORK
KATHLEKN rLIFTORI)

t.
t.

5.

•

ORFORD*8 Rf.EPHANTH

ud
WOUT7S
HBRBERT OaBMAIW TBIO
This

Week

Eight Years

Afa

The "flash" act produced by Ted
and Betty Healy, headed by Betty,
was shelved soon after it had reheanad and got afajrtad*
believed that the Healy act
was unable to get the mone^ aaked.
It had around 30 people under eoittract with a fen chorus. They
were gfTaa BOtiaa and paid Ut, in
fuU.
Bottsr laft for Chleacb fa Jotti
Ted, whOM olMiir la piayiat that
It is

sectioa*

vaudeville with tho
than" orchestra*

in 2 Acta
will tour in
8. S. *Xiavia-

TlM^tiMi
blea imd
routed.

tka

(Two s

1.
t.
s.

f.
s.
7.

8.

t.

WnxIK HALE sad BRO.
LA TIER
HACKETT and Dl
VRANK CONROT aai
BOB TATRS~

TINSEL

MALCLOTll
FOR DROPS
86 in. wide at 75o s yd. and np
A fall Una of sold and silver brometal clotha gold aad allver
trimmings.
rhlnastoaea,
spanslea.
tights, epera hoea. eta. ete.. for stsgo
eoatnmoa. Sample* npon reqoeat.

M

JULIET
PATRICOLA

"HRRB" wm.IAMB
wourus
~ liOTALV DOOa
Aur.

A Good Act— Executed
Offlcea. 1927.'*

PAN MAY TAKE OVER
ORPHEUMS IN SOUTH

Wyle
1-20

& Bras, he.

East 27th Strs

NEW YORK

i

Ahgelea,

^u

Loew's Chi Office Booking

De^

Chleata, Dae.

'

i

liaii i

'

^:.a€ iii^

titiMMvaa ii the
Ptate

tTi<^r«^

latter

he no
uf L<oow

will

increuae in tl^e present iiat,
agents.
The I>oew Circuit's position in
tho matter is emphasized by the
statement given out la«t week by
Marvin it^ Schenek that the lioear
circuit wants no K-A discarded
agenta.
Schen< k» argument along
these lines are that If the ngenta
eannot make prood far K-A they
cnn't do it for I,oew.
Rumors that several K-A agenta

M

tlia

retiring

,

-

t7.

a

Day

L<os Angeles, Dec. 27.

loan.

The Landoa contend that tho
agent aad they were in partnerahlp
in the production of their act, to
which Maddock responds that he

"The Troupers" and their women's aaxlHary, local orgaaisatioa of
old timers for over 2S years, staged
a Christmas dinner and revival at
the old M. P. D. A. club house last
MoMtar.
The dinner was arranged by
James Gordon, the club's president,
to afford

the actors about Holly-

wood out of wafk a day aC 4atarWhile the Asohers operated the talnment.
Membership numbers 248. It incircuit was booked by Harry Beaumont, who haa since entertd the dudes Frank Beall, Monte Collins,
CourtrighC Knula VrlckproaaaiiaB weraeea wim laMna
Newhafer,
also
formerly
with son, Charles French, Barney Oiln>ore. James Gordon, Sdward KimAachers as general
ball. Harry I^nadtla, Bahhf Miusk.
Leroy Prlns.
Tha V^z datea aSS ahoiit Upo Dan Mason, 'James Marcus, Charles
McHugh. Burr Mcintosh, James
to the Loew booka.
NellU WiUlam A. Orlamond, Carl
8toaMila» Maif •wiakayi* Siward

SAM

D AYTON

Wmmm

NEW ACTS

TruesdelU WWItm YttfMfi^ BMk
Jerry and Betty Brown have Wiattra.
shelved their former vaude act for
*Tha MapaaMBlt^ hgr
a new
Ferenc Molnar and Gilbert Miller,
Paul Gerard Smith.
Bertie Fltzgibbon, daug-hter of in Washington, were presented to
Preetdeal OooUdga by Coaal lpieh Bert FItsgibbon, aad Bd Buric«b
aairf. lHalitar af Haagarr.
aei.

OLIVE

RANCY
la

'KALAMBOOR'
%|riM^KOirr|l
lleith.Albee Circuit

ia

ANOTHER HARRY ROGERS SUCCESS

Of

Iiea# bdakeni applova at
ready to swing over t< I^cw is also
prositlont of tho Orpbonm Circuit, scouted by Schenek. He states that
will meet in New Orleana Jan. 10. maybe two or three high powered
K-A acaatt wheat the I^oow Ciraccording to report here.
cuit would a<>r(>pt if they left iha
The purpose of the meeting ia said IC-A organlsatioa.
to be a oonaummatlon af i; deal
whereby Pantages will take over
MAODOCK ALLEGES LOAN
the Orpheum houses in New Orleans
and Memphis, bad towns for the
Charles B. Maddock id suing Harry
O
aad layaa f aada af Jeyiat I^nl*'
and Co. (audarlQa) for n.lai vMI

and Mascus Heiman,

ney,

Fox's 6 Aschor Houses Old Timers Give
Special Xmat
Loaw's western office (Johnny
Jones) has acquired booking: of the
six Aschar Bros, houses, now conmxka
9wL Tba alt ava the
Sheridan,
Commercial,
Portage
Park, Crown. Midwest and Terminal, all in Chicairo. Sheridan is a
f uU-waek
pietura « presentation
stand, the r©«t play vaude for one,
two or three days a week hesidea

It.

laaaaAer Paatacea» hia aap. Rod -

«i»

who

circuit

pictures.

cades,

I>OYi,E aad

tK>eir'0liiMt^ ki^'

aavdiai

.

Booking

tha..:.'Ki^A.

hanff«

Ing in the offlce of a vaude
revue pra^a^MT appears the
caption:
"Sacred to th# aieiiMtiT of

flllatloB

W

Mi aiia^at
;

Buth wick, Brookljm

Day—Fan Week)
THR VOUiSB
1.
B. FI8HRR and OILMOBB
t. DVOAN sad KATMOND
4. FAULON mad BSOWIT
5. AUBXANMER CAJOI «N
f. FRANK HURST
WOUTBand
tWHlTINO
*OKMB OF ART*
This Week Six Ysara Ago
Hippodrome^ Clovolaad

Under a photograph

casting

Hdily Act Stopped;
r
GwiMmy PftM OfI

have

that

tTniversnl

Kramor and Boylo
Kramer and Boyle

"ITERB" WILLIAHa

?;

houses, hut had been
about for an acrency afwith holdlfico that would
serve as jump ht^Mlcara vOB the
Univcdsal dates.
Mixed policies of the Universal
*e
ho aiaa/aWao pla^ir atialiii l
and others presentation features,
bos made the booking situation a
tough
problem. When the new
agency begins fttaoUonlng all the
houses will play vaude shown and
with the Ehows rotating as units.

Memoriam

aaM,'. thf^0«isl|

hw

'''''

let-outa
Keith-Albeo
tha
awaiting
beea

Possible

In

la

GREETINGS

NEXT WEEK, STATE LAKE,

mm
1

PRCHESTI?4H

-JTs

ORCHESTRA

ORCHESTRA

AS

ORCHESTRA
$

'

Vf*. *,.

iiif

D(X"'

0

n6
sT

HAPPY

NEW

YEAR TO ALL
qUR F(?»ENDScarl freed &

ATTRACTION
dsiiliaiiiii

i

i

V AUbfe VILLE

VARIETY

THEAMS

INSIDE STUFF
ON VAUDfi
«OMtn

l^mmiiif •wkUqr
^Hvii

allows te

liiilllllF

houMO on a p«rMBta4r«

baals

post four w—km.
for
MM likktaV tlM AmumIaI slap be*vy•xponsea
on tb«lr SO-SO

Desplit on

tta«

tpllo 90«r

b^iiBOM the housee bettorod

acts.
for salaries for
Iho gfOM with the bookers left holding the basr
addition to splits on adver^litef aod #tbor j^om^^ W9r}L w^ich
ttiey did at their

own

expense.

The bookers involved tried a similar stunt, with out of town stands
bills and
mme Ume ago and rot away to profit through MiiSng up ohoap
MBdteg thsm IB with good pleturoa. Tho oonbliiatlon was profitable,

of abaeneo of
%[arry Padden, ehlef book«r of the
Amalgamated VaudovUla drenlt,
haa alreulated rumors that yaidon
will net return to his former post
and that a soceeaaor will ba t^poiatod Jaa. 1. awaljamatad is
non-oonunittal en verlflcaUon.
Padden, handling Amalgamated's
books for a number of years, was
orlglaally rapartad as a two walks'
leave of aftwenoa because of poor
health, but has been arway six
weeks. Bud Irwin haa beaa handling
tha books.

AGENCIES ABJUSTIHO
with the houses declaring the percentage arrangement Out.
Irwin, Inc., and Lyona 4k
liOtt
In the present hook-up the bookers are supplying both^ audoytUo and
iMllon
slolaM
are adjasttog their
Lyona,
Inc.,
la
draw
stuff
ilia
get
inability
to
through
plotures, but
claima an the cxcluslwi representaiMnosr OB tho
t»
tion of Teddy Walters and Roy Ellis, the dance team In Harry Del«Tietters Prom the Lovelorn" as a skit was played for a week hi •^are
•Harala.'* Irwla aiaina the
semi-amateur rovuo. thro^ugh permission otf

iMd

JPacts,"

the

MVa

downtown

Margaret CampbOU CkMdmaa, Hs wlihm. ^ Wll^

-

act

W^^

first

and lorona now iMMa

It

through later acquisition.

GoMie A Gumm were eonauUed by
Irwia, aad Itaa Mkellhood la loFons
Publix no-tip Mnrice works the same back-stage as it does ta the A Lyons will pay off Irwin in a
fitories from the dressing rooais say that when lump sum.
ft>Oat of the houss.
Lyons offered a Joint
saad out booking on an equal aplit.
aayoaa thero aSka for aaythlag, la tha Ibaatra or aiaiiia y
extremely
are
who
boys,
page
by
ior lt» Ignediato aorvice la glTon
•ourteous. They «atfiaa tlpsb aM|teit /'ThapMyv l»ttt wa ara aof attpwed
ff

V

U

'^y •.^'.•^^
take anything/*
^
^ _^
and TaadaTlllo
people fraaa Um legit, aspeolally aiaskil
very
atroag
are
la fMlT ^gtlM a< Ika
housea
picture
play
tha
also
•who
^ck-stage Maacamaat of the film thsatraa.

Marcus
BOOKINGAGENCY
General &xecuUve Offices

LOEW BUILDING
H,

MARVIN

H.

poo aiNo MLAWA oam

.

M#—

—

Cincinnati. (Also stores) $60,000. Beechmont avenue. OWMV;
Bernstein. Architect, Finley Brooke. Policy not given.
Detroit. (Also oflflces, garage) W. Grand bOOlavard, 2d boulevard and
Lathrop avenue. Owner, New Center Develoamaat Co. Arohltaat» JSiU
*
bert Kahn, Incorporated. Policy not given.
ffndlaattf N. Y^(A]ao stotaa) Washington avaaaa.
Owaar, Thoma^
Rourke. Binghamtoa, N. T, ArehHaot, C. a. Taabary, Blag]Muat«ia.
Pictures.
Kanaaa City, Mo.— (Also hotel) $1,600,000. K. W. comer tSd and
Main. Owner. Coronado Hotel and Tbeatra Co. ArchHaati^ Balaik i 4S
Do Foe. Policy not given.
Pane, 111.^ (Also stores) $100,000. Owner, H. Tanner. Arehlteet, Bwan
A. Clausen, Decatur, 111. Pictures.
Perth Amboy, N. J.r~$300,000. Smith aad Jefferaoa atreeta. Owner,
Prudential Realty Co. Architect, Wm. B. Lehman, Newark, N. J. Poliey
not given.
Port Jefferson, N. Y^(AIteratloQa). Owner, Michael Qlynne^ Pat*
chogue. N. T. Architect, Paul Ruahl, K. T. C. Policy not given.
Williamsport, Pa.— (2.700 seats) 222 W. 4th. street. Owner. CnwS»i
ford Amiis^mont Co Rrrnntnn Pa. Arrhitect, not Riven. Picturew.

—

—

FORMERLY WITH flOm-ALBEE ORCOir

.

B1J)'Q

JONES
JQHNNY
cBAseB

I

in

RepreMeniing

I.

R.

for

BookingB

Vaudmville,

in

SAMUELS,

Bryant 0554

Siute

913

inc.

1560 B'way, Kew York

A ¥AVDB¥IUUB AGBMCY WU1CUPBODCCB8 MOKB THAN IT WmiQMMSm
coMiitimMT. EWFwuun tmmynom wmcm mM

—

'

The fally Harkos Yaudevflle A^eocy
Ailor

OFFICES, INC.
ACME BOOKING
An
AMERICA
STANLEY COMPANY OF MSW
SMk
Vheativ* Ceirtrelled Sy

«f 10 w«ekM within tO miles
Artlsto kivtted to b«ok Sir««t

McKEON^ Prat.
New VoHc

City

IP

BOOZE

Affi

ADS

(ConthraoS fro« page 1)
slogan to fit them,
"Canada's Fteaat, OoodarLaas and
Worts.WbUa B^vora of aU lBla4a af<a sold
throughout Canada, restrictions are

CFQW, and a

placed on
provinces.

and

advertising In certain
these la Ontario
sad
statioa were
eouI<^ only announce Itself

tla

Among

O

aa makera of Canadlui and bottlers
of Sooteh wlilSkey.

MAM IFBAMCISCO

Profits from 1'quor in four months
of sale In the Province of Ontario

OF VAUDBVILLI

here.

If
It

Who

IWtre

Bldg., N. W. Cor.
Lsekswsnna 7876

4Mi St and BrMdway
New

Viirk 6ity

ACKERMAN & HARRIS
IXBCUTIVC OFPICMi

THIRD FLOOR, PHELAN BLDG.
MARKrr, •RANT sM O'PARRBLL •TRCKTO
^ MLLA HERBERT WESTt>N, Bo^kmgSAN FRANCIMa

W

CIRCUIT
BERT LEVEYTHIATRM

wants more?

exosadad M.M«.00«. giving tha provincial ssvarament a aurphis for
the first time since the war.

-

Artitit

CAN BOOK YOU FOR IMIHEDIATE

Taar'a ova faoa tbo roundera and
at the homes of people who generally spend more than their evenings on Broadway.
MeaatlaM tba boya In the take
Joints are hoping for $15 to $30
per peraon for the holiday ova S¥P'
pera.

J. J.

SAMUELS

R.

all

CHICAGO OFF1CK

ssklwa

R

Tltaphmio.

Schedules of from six
this year.
to nine house parties for New

SCHENCK

WOODS THEATBE

—

HM

eonflning ttaOlf to
Movietone
aawa raSis aad askia firoai tlta aeeaslonal march themes used In
street parades, or "shots" of community sings, the bulk of the inaaasa ftaai thia aoaraa win aaaie

The apending mob, ^ e. normally
nUo aMb aapportara, saam to be
paaaing up the cafes more than ever

MAQWM

—

—

la

(Continued from page 1)
Ysar'a eve seems to be more and
more the thing for the advent of
Baby ItSt. The sjOdtown west side
element as well as the fashionable
east side are planning a aeries of
caravan parties, with the ^raadartaig atewa that gaia iaai> ati^^
dawn the order.

LUBIN
lU

PROPOSED

C

NKifr CLUBS' BUMP

160 WEST* 416^ ST*
BRYANT* 9850-I^W YORKarV

(ACTION)
CAN ALWAYS USS GOOD ACT8
WOODS THEATRE BLDO.

CHICAGO

AN INSTITUTION IN THE AMERICAN THEATRE

JULIAN ELTINGE
PREMIER IMPERSONATOR OF THE FAIR SEX
IN

IIH-ALBEE

1927

Allentown, Pa. (700 seats) lOth and Hamilton streets. Owner,
Architecu. Thalheimer and Welts. Pictures.
Ambler, Pa. (1,200 seats) (alsof stores) Butler and Poplar aveni
Owner, witheld. Architect, Wm. E. Snaman, Pittsburgh. Pictures.
Ambridger, Pa (also atores) N.
corner Merchaat and 7th 8tiaat&
Owner. Ambridge Amusement Co, Architect, BokMBoa Kaplaib" ^—
MflS
delphia.
Policy not given.
Aadaraaa,
<Alao hotel) |7de,M0. N. B. aoraar Itth and Merldiaa
atreets.
Owner, company forming care C. O. Wolf, Wheeling, W. ¥ab
Architect. A. M. Strauss, Fort Wayne, Ind. Policy nOt given.
Champaign, lll«^(Addltion) $t««m.' Owaar, Park Thaatia
Architects, Berger A Kelley. Policy not given.
held.

fContlaued from page 1)
P. |10«,000
aataas the A. «.
during the first year of the new
contract, IISO.OOO the aecond year,
and graduating upwarda far the
laat three yaara.
It is in this latter period that a
vast development of "canned" film
music la anticipated, henea the
ptaspaeta af tegar royalty ratams
aapyrMtad
for tha asa a(
music.

firass

AN N E X

88,

$1,000,000 From Talkers

-

Mow

J,

Wednesday, Dectmber

THE BEST ACT OT

HIS

CAREER

TOUR NOW (NINTH WEEK) DAVIS THEATRE. PmSBURGH.
Direeiiam

HARRY WEBER

PA:

1

-

Wtdnesday. December.

ACTS' PROPS BURNED

^"

iSOuOCN) Fir*

At Amarifiaru. Allianc*,

Olii»—HeuM
Alliance,

a«dM
Dec

O.,

V

28» 1927

Acts Scarce in Northwest;
Small Houses Combine
Portland. Oio.. Dec. 27,
Vaudeville acts in this territory

$7.

AUD E VILLE
BILLY PIERCE MARRIED

VARIBTY

Pro

RaU New

Performers booked

PAR OUT OF TWO TOWNS

Year

for

the last
Theatrical Ageill, Held H Under half n^ xt we«k in outlying IndeCover Until MovIihi Into ApeKment l»enilent stands arc denviiulinp pro
ita conr.pensation from houses pi*ojsing to give extra midnight N«w
Year performances. The acts are
demanding the extra money claiisv
In their contracts or thoy won t

Billy

colored

Pierce,

theatricial

ABD-SOUJBP

'

pin'y Newark, go to Niagara Palls,
and then Toronto, to Hamilton to

and Levy
West Coast's

,

house, "before Portland.

MARIUAGES
m ttitt *ii

William Hurley, cowboy on the

ly hat'

Lyons ^-.tMHiL

'

;

'

'

!•

.•:'-V'''''

Small suburban .theatres buve
The same agency plaoed Dolly
opgantaet In irroupa tsi cejt .netjl for
Kay, one of the piopeer *a>lues"
their N«w Tear's Eve shows. Most
singers,
with Fox, marking the
of these are from the radio atatiom*
songstress' vaude return after a
and amateurs.
I.k-otracted period in the nlte clubs,
'
including her own O Kay Club on
•

Toledo to Detroit to IndiaaapoUl^
and weel: far .tkei remainder* of the
circuit

fATTOH SmtBERDERS

Harris
plays

.

IIAIIPTQN

'

-

.

.

CALHERN LEAVES

miA

Jesse Lasky ranch, to Hary Miles,
stunt rider with ParakieiMIl* In
^
Glendale. Cal., Dec. 16.
Florence
Ma^aret
Peterson,
American actress who has worked
in England in pictures and legit,
to Mark Ostrer, banker. Dec. 20 in
*
London.

:,

,,

diivetieii

'

'

•

'

"

E. (Hank) Smith, company
manager, to Alton Qoodrlch. Pec. ^9.
in New York.

^

Joe Garofi Producing
Joseph Garon, connected with C.

Week hn.

%

B. Maddock. enfranchised K-A producer, will leave ICeddedk Inn. I to
enter the vaude prediioing field on
hia own.

1928

RIVERSIDE, N. Y.

—

C

Jan. 15—Cleveland HippodrMM!
Jan. 22 Chicago Tower
Jan. 29— Rockford—-Orpheum
Feb. 2— Madison—Orpheum
Feb. 5— Milwaukea— Palace
Feb. 12 Winnip eg Orpheugi
Febi 27 Vancouver Orpheum

—

—

—
—
—

ILL

—

Charles Cayten, electrician, who
off the Criterion theatre roof
some weeks ago is recovering in
Pobsellnitr tteepHel.
June Melva (June and Irene
Melva) is now conflned to. her home
at In wood, N. Y.
Harry Joleon was celled frstoi
New York to New Orleans to replace Joe Darcy at the Orpheum.
Mrs. Darcy is seriously ill and her
husband Uitt to be with her.
Janet Oaynor, screen actress,
confined to home with a cold. Expected to return to work this week.
Andrew Tombe* was operated
upon Dec. 22 for appendicitis at the
West Side Hospital, New York. He
is with "The roUiee."
Virginia
was out of
Smith
"Happy" Monday, held at home by a
serious illness developing over Sunfell

—
—

—

—

Dir*!!

THOS.

J.

AND INJURED

Lloyd Balliet (Four Entertainers)
has gone to his home In^the west
to recover from a nervous break-

Mar. 4—Seattle—Orpheum
Mar. 11 Portland-«-Orpheuiii
Mar. 18— Frisco—Orpheum
Mar.2{^LpB Anegelee Orpheum
Apf. 8 Kanaka City Orpheum
Apr. 1&--Chicago— State Laka
Apr. 22—Chicago Riviera

FITZPATRICK
Kew TeA dty

SEAsoms
GREETINGS
TO ALL MY
FRIENDS

HENRY

would take over the Gayety,
Hortense Eugenie Tyroler to HerBrooklyn, which has long b^en the bert Edward Marks, son of Edward
i6oiumbi|t showi.
B. Marks, the music publisher, and
Although conflrmatioB waa lack- an executive with his father's firm,
ing from the Loew offlcee yesterday, in New York, Dec 22.
it ia almost a certainty that the
William Courtright, veteran stage
hbnie #111 tBbtai^:
^ Itftor actor, Dec. 21. to Mrs. Martha Ann
the present iaioa, tt tleip ie»Bl*t Tielet ef Jackson,
CaUt Theiy were
take itjover.
sweethearts 60 years ago. but alie
married the other man first.
Dorothy Berliner, concert pianist,
to saxe Comaitaa, aaiker, Dm. it
Two new Small -StrapeaeH^' the- in Kaw TeilL
atres, the Kew Gardens on Long Island the Crescent in Astoria, L. I.,
will open la Jaaiiary with ptotofes.
The Playhouse, Rldcewood. N. J..
Stanley-Fabian
playing
house,
vaude lias switched to preeentations.
Pear acts eaOh h»U wWk % iMUMsr
of o< remoniea and the show framed
to run as a picture house bilL
Barnum theatre^ Bethel, Conn.,
pictures, opened Dee. It.
Old Orpheum, Sioux City, la., is
to be renamed the Capitol when it
is
taken over and epentted by

Ben home of

8inal«,

0.

917.se

11-12

and

H

Sts.

m

^mm

ataneluuid,

"AMEBiCAN AFFAIRS"
nrAir

•'..#

Publix.

The Trace, Toms River, N. J.,
will add vaude Dec M.
Fire acts
on

>Mai ^

last halt
^aB* Xiader
Agency.
The Baker, Dover, N. J., has re
sumed its former vaude policy, playinr §1^ aela e« * iillt Be efced by
Fally Markus.
Van Curler theatre. Gkshenectady.
N. Y., damaged by lire Thankegiving efit iiap ie i i dtfMaaa day
Vitaphone iad pleliM Wfll It the
program.

WentsvUle

Daa lieDenaM*

BETH CANNON AND CO.

WANTED

Daisy Harcourt is at the RooseHospital, New York, under
treatment for yellow jaundice. The
EngUik eomedleiiiM wae taken 111
some weeks ago after eating pork
She was renot properly cooked.
moved to the hospital last week.

Doable. SSt.M
In
the Heart of
Theatr* Dlatrlct

IVAN BANKOFF
(The .Oaaelng Master)

HOUSES OPENING

theatre,

24FASTSTEPP1NGCQU)RED GIRLS

by W« 9. WbMHtnma,
opens this month.
Park, Highland Park, N. J„ 1.400-

seater erected by Mark Bleek, Tloepresldent of Mutual Barleaqve €Nrhas opened. Picturee.
Karyl Norman will be Ike feature
attraction at the bmt Carmen,
Philadelphia, which opens Jan. 1.
cuit.

mem-

FQ{(
S2

BRQAPWAY REVUE

WEEKS IN NEW YORK CITY

WeatsrUle

Mo., operated

velt

WMhlaaton. O.

Tearing ihm Worli

-

•

day.

NEW HOTEL ANNAPOLIS

^

b

Honry

offices

vaudOTlIM imdbr
Boyar.

.

^

The proposed vaude combination
John Wjrnn. picture re'presehtaof Louie Calhem and Julla^ Iloyt has
Loew May Take Oayety, Bldya tive
for Elinor Glyn, to Marcella
been declared ofT through Calhem
Negotiations were reported hav- Mullaneyi screen actress, De$. 21 in
siting for "AmoDji.ih^ Married" ing been made whereby the lioew
>
Santa Bari>ara, Cal.
(legit..)*

and Buffalo-^
Niagara Falls

——————

Liberty on a full week, taking a
quarter ixk. Acts play thi( lilberty.
Wenatchee, Wash a not!l# W; C.

j^^eted by EDltl^ ^l^^NSON
1b a New Versloa

to

and

W^MS^^

Ackerman and
vaudeville nbw

Rochester

Now Newark

Pitntiiges-booked shows in Buffalo
Itoi iiester are being withdrawn,
with the last of tiie bills ip the
houses this week.
Pan road shows from now on will

:

agent. In August, last, wedded, Nona
Stovall, a Jamaica^ Lt. L, glrL
Miss Stovall for some time haa
sign.
been private secretary to Jamea 13Last jeor there wore phMity of
don Johnson, field secretary of th^ jams
when boufes refused to. P^^y
N. A. A. C. P. She and Bill had
acts for the midnight ahuw^
been keepinir company for a long
time, notwithstanding that
Miss
Stovall made th' aifiitir •emufSTOCK
ing trips to Long Island.
Corse Fay ton haa aldestepped his
It leaked out when Bill moved proposed stock venture
for the De
from his
lodgings up- Kalb. Brooklyn, and is returning to
new vaude agency, known as tho town into bacheloHc
an apartment where he vaudfville. He wlU do "The Wife
Western Vaudeville Agency, with
JiLrs. Pierce are houseketfiPf,;
and
offloes
in
the Alisky Building.

HAKRYUOtHAN

Leaving

1

Wardrobes and 8c«ner>' belong are becdming scarce. Must of the
looal- suburban bouses want a fow
fng to Mack and Leonard, Stewart
«n4 Phillips, and Billy Clifford were ae^ tb- play to conjunction with
prograpas. but no
ruf Bed when Are. started by a gas their .ploiiirt'
aro^ ^Ipflliofnlnig^^^
T^^
stove, brok* out bMAutaye In the turna
seems to
thihti^:V'''- • i
ifn^ them.
to theatre mad proptrtles Joe Daniels, formerly an Independent agent here, had some stands
ia estimated at $20,000.
lined up, but joined West Coast
The house is dark. It pli^ya
Tfaoat^
iii % bocfldng capacity.
tures- presentations.
The situation haa developed a
'

<

t7

ber of the Brooklyn local, was
poisoned during a holiday celebra- It Is a 2,500-seat Independent house
tion, and for a time his life was operated by Qeorge T. Oravestein.
despaired et.
phsrslelan who Uras Leellt
Ibs's.
called worked with restoratives and Philadelphia, will have charge of
owing to his prompt eCCorts Mc- presentation end. There wUl bf
men in the pit.
Donald was saved.

A

^^^^

APPLY SUITE 7I44S
..I

COLUMBIA THEATRE ALDG.
NEW YORK CITY

->
,

^

mm.

I

I

I

1
.

'I

"J J.I

HEADLINING LOEW CIRCUIT
STATE,

NEW

THIS

WEEK (DEC 26)

NEVILLE

BOBBIE

FLEESON and FOLSOM
THE SONG PAINTER"
Direction

WILLIAM MORRIS

.J

*

FULM HOUSE REVIEWS

VARIETY

PARAIfOUNT

She sings, diBfts» talks aad
Is used to T«ttini to tho ballroom
for anything that
scene, central figures here being the Is dependable
YORK)
She recently came to
iiishop and the neat finishing touch cumes up.
New York, Dec. 24.
of a snctestod wedding puts a sat- the Coast from an Oriental tour
by
Improving
"Russian
Partington's
Jack
isfying period to a beautiful and with a troupe and Is
roller skating Revels" this week, and okay. Grantleaps and bounds.
appropriate Christmas spectacle.
Week's feature is "Silk L>effs'* specialty was done by Finks and ing the three Ormonde Sisters run
Ayres. a coupfle of boys who know away with the applause end. the
(Fox), starring Madga Bellaroy.
their ball bearings.
full tC minutes given over to the
Al Herman's appearance was unit carries enough astloa t|» Mtmore or less brief, for hime Ue em- isfy. They Uked it
ployed Wolf to do straight HerThe house pit crew coBtlaues In

ROXY

(NIW

(HEW YORK)
New

York. Dec.

23.

A

Christmas fe«Uval at Roxy's

ifM

tht IMI

iMimtSoii

m«ciiUloaiic«

«f tpectacle.

A

half -hour mnste And scenic version
•f the old Cindtrella fairy talc is
a sumptuous and Impofling affair.
ht\ng\ng into one tour de force all
the elements that go to make the
Rothafel entertftteaMt ptisolUML
In order to ^tH the staffs presentation full scope, the screen prohas been induced to a prac
gram
xi
,
.
,
The #feature takes
tieal minimum.
tip a scant 66 minutes. 10 minutes
Is alio ted a Universal animated car
tooB and the BSirs fssi nias its

:

;
•

United ArtitU' TliMire

number accompanying IhS lisisal organ "nunc dimittls.
Bbllday atmospiMM greets the
The
the decorations.
'n
visitor

i

curtain.

George BoycSb sceentrlc dancer,
furnished the rsvus's only comedy
with some mlldlyvamusing steps and
business. Played up as the revue's
feature. (Seorge Dewsy Washington,

I

sastle-like boxes on either side are
•et sir wHh brightly lighted Christmas trees, while at the peak of the
arch and to each side ar« mammoth

WMih hstore the
#r«alhs.
opening of the overture, the Roxy
choir hsgiiis to appear in stately

|

prseissi— <sw tit»- htitwiii. men
on one side and women on the

medieval costume.
other, all in
l^tVllsg gSlilM^ around the two Christmas trees and sing a series of old
£nglisb carols to the aocompanii ment of the organ.
One of the lighter opsias serves
^

'

EARLE

.

^

as a brief musical interltide. Then
the curtate rises disclosing a semitransparent drop suggesting vague
distance at night, with a distant
star shialBg hig^ In the back
Vague effect of invisible church

I

ally a

Kern at the Boulevard, celebrated tranolag and exiting from the orSquads of Chicago police kept the her first day in the house by play- chestra pit; novel, but not particuing straight routines for the flick- larly effective on the exit as the
Chicago, you know. Is ers and tuning in on some sections piatfoTBi
^^^^^
low
descend
eeuldn't
movie mad. Only those holding of the stage show. She probably enough to take them out of sight.
tickets for the invitation opening will be featured here In the near A male quartet was twice inserted
were permitted to congregate on the future, and it Is safe to esajsoture and ths baad also oflldatsd, saos
sidewalk, and the aggvegajUofi of the ^he will make good.
oh a comedy number.
chosen few. lined four alnresst, flllOn the screen was *^a]lty
A tableau, which had about 47
ed a full city block,
(M-G), with Paramount people on stage, including the band
Street**
Complimentary tickets In their newsreel playing the ms>ot on of 25, finished. Conventional Ruspossession scheduled the opening for Lindy's arrival In Mexico. The re- sian costuming with the set decoAs the eventful hour arrived, mainder of the magazine was dcr rative If not lavish.
g.
passed and the hands of clock voted to blftAk |isws Items with UtJesse Crawford was aloBs at the
moved steadily on, ths now gigantic Ue feature stwfc 8tSHl ' BwHisrs organ fdr his weekly recital. Hamcrowd commenced to shift restlessly 'NewlywediT illii^^ IMWsal) pered by backstage noises as he
and critical whispers were rampant.
bors down on a ballad, Jesse didn't
Chicago does not like to hs k«pt
have It any too easy, but ths apwaiting.
preciation was there when he finWhen, finally, the doors swung
ished. 'Christmas Qrsetings*' comopen no the puMlc for ths first
prised ths overture.
^
, IWASHINQTON)
time, the hundreds of waiting guests
Little doubt that the Paramount
surged forward and with that imis showing the least valuable newsWashington. Dec.
patience characteristic to an openAftsr ssrsral years given orsr to rssl OB ^s Street Ths house Is
tng night, very nearly overpowered
three-a-day policy of a feature apparently ignoring the magazine
the gayly garbed attendants who picture and five acts booked by the and uses it only because it is a cussought to Induce orderly entrance. K-A oflSces this gtaBlsy-CrsBdsll toBL This wssk Just thr(M shots
From 8: SO until shortly after 9 the house took a week oft and comes are allowed six minutes; one from
first nighters wandered about on back witb a stage presentation, an Paramount, Kinograms and M-G.
maiiy-starred carpeting Inspecting augmented ^orchestra, an outlay of There's many an admission that
the wonders that stars had wrought. considerable coin to fix things up. comes in to see the newsreel and
Al ». or a UtUe after, a trumpet better pictures and g«:ts two con- takes pot luck on the rest of^the
^^^j^^ ^ the foyer and the ushers sseutlvs daar* (Sunday aa4 SsB- shflnr.

crS^srm^tiig ^^aj";:;^*?^;

I

.

.

for

I

kodsr
,

bare-legfsd daaclng giria
on at the start and then the
two lively selections. Back
rose ta reveal Molly Thorsoa
Mildred Gulldlng at grand
pianos on a second elevated stage.
Some pop airs trailed by song bits
to thshr swa aocompaalment. They
worked la ftront of a black plush

wsre
band
drop
and

man should get over with a bang good form, still being guided by
around these parts when things L«ou KoslofC The latter adheres
bask to Bormalcy. His line to being a reserved director of
coma
Chicago, Dec. 27,
Is new to the picture going mob.
But the a local favorite, made his third ap«
straight announcements.
Crowds thronged the corner of
classic musical arrangement by Ormonds girls cleaned, first In a pearance here with songs. WashlngA
Randolph and Dearborn streets on ths bSBd wsnt In for the finals with military doll tap and iBtsr haiMB- toa has a powerful baritoue and
a
26
the evening of Sunday, Dec.
a tableau of Biblical description
a pop followed by A SOmpos- good sense of showmanship.
^^^j^^^^ •jjp,,^^ For OB this cor- flashed In ths background. Running izing
ite and fast buck.
For
the
ballet came oa
finale
ths
monu^^^^^^ Chicago's newest
tlnfb of ths show was fully 46 minLouis Bsrkoff sBd his sight girls as red dsvlls aad wound up with
ment to the greatness of ths picture, utes, visibly pruned considerably main
feature.
BerkolTs fast Rus- some fast stepping on a rear ele*
the Htm United Artists thsatre. from ths Initial performance with sian spins got recognition and the
vated platform. Boyce was bacl^
ivual length.
Christmas night saw the world's still mors room for cutting.
BiaBSUvered through seme too. for a bit of .spssdy dogging.
girls
V
The rest is splendid music and premiere of Norma Talmadge in
the organ, "Mltey" Ann Lieaf. routines that win keep the natives
At
We're In the Air" (ParJ(
K starts "The Dove," and the opening of the who changed places with Herb awake. Ons number had them en- theNow
%sMitlfttl stags picturs.
feature fUai.
A novelty fllaii
with the overture and runs through house that stars built.
(CHICAGO)

^iSiS^i^Jti^
>

Sight

I

Qradueholr contributes to this.
midnight sky and desert vista
gr^ws half definite, while to the

—

iJfS^/Plff? ^ is
.''^^"f"*"?'*!?
disclosed the VlrI gested building
gin hsnding over the Infant Jesus piloted 1.660 people to seats. Then day) of oapaelty business.
'Q'to ths manger, the group brought ^lights down, whilst the orchestra
That capacity business comes unInto strong relief by a transfiguring
I
platform was elevated with the
the general classiflcatloB of
^* Ul*Pt Mght which seems to hay*' players, under the direction of Hugo der
r
this par'news" when
Riesenfeld. in a burst of light, color ticular house.
Soloists sing "Star of Bethlehem,**
and music that bespoke the ability
In switching to the presenUtlons
"Gesu Bambino." a trio number is of a director endowed with art.
a beautiful Job of it was accom'^nVs Three Kings of OHsat AMi^
Following the opening number,
and, with the crowd of adoring Pil- "Overture Populaire,** a symphonic plished. Edward JU Hyman staged
the proceedings set his Brooklyn
grims now grown to a throng, the
of the song. "When Day house, and then came down here
^orus goes Into the swelMag notss paraphrase
Is Done," Dr. Riesenfeld tilrned to for one day to get it started.
If
of "Adeste Fldells" for a magnifl- an audience whom he called "one of
cant finale j.o a dignifled and im- my bosses" and announced that the continuing up ts this standard the
set—
absolute.
is
Barle
pressive presentation.
richly designed curtain would be
Mme. Qambarelli's contribution
An air of Intimacy Is attained by
is
.
.parted for the first time by means
^
trin
ng. coming next, because It i»
the use of a full stage platform
K)f a Western Union direct line cona distinct let down from tlM mu- n^^ted with the Norma Talmadge with three steps going up to it.
drama of ^^^dio In Holl3rwood. Norma, after leaving "one" open for the placef motional
«
u*"*
Bothlehem.
In other surroundings
searching—no doubt found ment of a mat for the twa hoofsrs.
Stewart, and ^ilMA iSfsrw
It would he a bright bit of Christthe button, for the cuHaln shivered Vals and
and then rolled back, these youngsters are!
momentarily
2/li ?*-JS?*"^
with
in the cenStage Is lighted and dressed
Entertainment for which the house
*7''»Ji«
was especially designed then fiaiOied bsautttuUy (and that is not exlfl..^li.5[rf
5
stands
placed about,
while *u
hanging ^ ^
termed either). Six
gji^er sheet, opening with travagantly
tubes of red striped silk give the ^ pictorial review of news events. "incidents" are given.
First Is
overture "Second
Breeskln's
by
Daniel
• iewen novelty. -The Masstro,**
lISt5i-?'.r^**?T**?^
V ,?1
"Bridges Hungarian Rhapsody" exceUently
travelog,
a
Fleischer,
Max
52iS55
^*V*^ !J"
the World Over. followed by "Chl- played by the 2B men with ths orfanilllar^^.S"^*"*
"Puppen Fantasle"?<'*"f
and the
Noetlime.'* a Clavllux organ gan utilized Just at the right intergirls
doing taps and military golo played by Rose Bogdanoff, and udes—never to the satsnt of
the picture Itself, "The Dove," drowning otit the orchestra ItsiAf.
then—
Then the newsreel. with clips with Norma
Talmadgs and Noah Enhance this with an Interpretafrom Fox (Movietone), Kinograms. Beery. The audience acclaimed the ive dance by a ballet backing Paul
Paths aBd iBtsmattsBal, Just under affair as ultra successful, but the Ranken on the stage and ths iiisw
12 minutes. The Movietone bits are showmen present
they is started right.
thought
Bot as graphic as some of these should havs opsnsd with
better
A little tricking by placing Caeser
exhibits.
Ocean liner discharging picture.
Nssl. tenor, la As pH to stand up
Christmas mall and a fox hunt In
and warble with a prop clarinet in
the Berkshires were the best, with
his handa got the customers all exsound effects of river craft whistles
dtsd. Nssl dnchsd this later with
around the mall ship, and the
a song In English from the stage.
hounds giving tongue in the field
"Music Master" series followed
(1.08 ANQELES)
for the hunt. Fox has some star(TraBs Schubert") and clicked
Lios Angeles, Deo. lil.
tling views
of a bomber plane
too» and then another touch of real
takpre-holiday
With
Jinx
ths
dropping explosives Into a South
artistry from the stage with a balC. rolina river, while the Lindbergh ing toll, even the Met, consist- let interpreting "Meditation" from
ently the stronghold of downtown
.views were from Kinograma
Thais" violin soloed by Sascha
Then Into ths **Clnderena** pro- houses, felt the slump. Mutual ex- Klndler, concert master, from the
duction, a presentation production changes of confidences regarding pit.
This whole number was a
done' almost on a Metropolitan purchases between seat neighbors credit to Hyman and the musician.
didn't help Fanchon and Marco's
scale for oostumet Mid seshls sf
news with one shot from
Paths
fects. witirTpeclTl score by '^Er'no ^mas Festival on thesUge featu
Paramount filled in while things
Rapee and Lew Pollock. Story ial*"^^
were
set for ths pa^iaret "iass
being
reception for his
given with a good dsfti <rf comrevue.**
picteness
Opens with Cinderella advent into picture houses on the
Here Hyman gives a riot of color
*
misused with the Ugly Step Bis- K<><^\
in lights tfnd stage setting, plus a
ters; FatiT Oodmothsr. Introduced and clowned his way through,
raght
flash that ooutdn't miss,
Vacation for the school kids be
with an engaging aria by Gladys
numbers are incorporated: An en•RiOS (the kitchen scene is a trans- Ing on, F. ft M. picked a group of semble opening; Restive, accordionparsncy behind which this fairy ap- talented youngsters from local stu ist and whistler; Gaeser Nesi;
pears).
Scene fades into the dlos and blended them into a show, Veronica: Ruth Watson and ghrls;
prince's ballroom, a whale of a The kids made good and show Vale and Stewart, who have played
Rube everything IB town In two months,
Spacious hall is nromise for future things.
SfSgS picture.
done in effect of dark red plu.ih Wolf had ample opportunity to test and anotner ensemble finish "Halwith gold chandeliers and the noble his versatility and''didn't miss. The lelujah," staged as in "Hit the
company grouped on terraced levels, Itube is standard in this house, and Deck" but without the voices.
costumed in true fairy story mag- they like anything he does, and he
Of this line-up Ruth Watson,
I
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Cinderella is led to seat
of honor by prince and signal for
entertainment brings on gorgeous
ballets, first gentlemen, done by
girls in purple and white, and girls
In prlowing gold empire frocks. Ballet changes to 14 girls in ballet costume of curious metallie cloth that
has the appearance of spun silver
and makes an arresting stage picniflcance.

ture.
Specialties are offered by Betty
ale and Belle Flower, the Ugly
Sisters, who have a grotesque comedy dance, while Gladys Rice, soprano, as Cinderella, and Douglas

Prince Charm infr,
Stanbury. as
carry the muKlcal theme, backed by
the magnilicant chorus.
Midnight and Cinderella's flight,
the town criers searching for the
maid who can wear the sliver slipper, discovery of the humble heroine in her kltrhen. and once more
for ths finale, kitchen Uansparsncy

|

t|is

^^^^^^^^^^^^^

AVALON
(CHICAGO)
Chicago. Dec.

*

If.

Cooney Bros, have given Buddy
Fisher, the only band director to
seemingly hit for them, two weeksT
notice. To degrade his work, they
have given him the feeblest kind of
shows and production this week*
From all appearances it looks as
If they had cut their noses off to
spite their faces. Whether the "seasational singing stage band dlrec*
as Roy Dietrich, the newcomer
advertised, gets over as well aa
Fisher remains to be seen.
The presentaUoa tlUe* 'XIardsa
Gayetles," had no backing outskla
of ths fact that a few prop plants
decorated the music stands. Ths
show is probably ths Issst orlglaal
and poorest arranged exhibit ever
Idayed here, the acs of the Cooasg
houses. Buddy aad his «*BnddlS8r
the band, supply a good part of ths
real entertainment, coaslstlng significantly of piugghig ssvsna
tor,"
is

fIFTH AVE.
ViMATTLE)
Seattle, Dec. 21.

f^chon

Regular

and

Marco

presentation augmented by Nora
Hayes strongly advertised as "the
highest paid vaudeville artiste."
These superlaUvss
glvpsys hard

up to.
Orchestra comes up in the pit<
Hermie King introducing a new
band "leader." a 12-year-old, Freddie Blauret, son of one of the band
members. The boy leads overture
to live

very deftly.
elty,

and lad

<7rowd likes the novwill work next week

also.

mm

-

When it comes to act rating It is
hard to say thsy wsrs bad. bsoausa
they worked hard and well at what
they were expected to do. The leanest and msaasst oheatlag production on the part of the Cooneys is
the real place for the kick and all
evidence points to ths fapt that It
Is being done to kill all high pressure snthusiasm over Fishsr. Ths
band Is aoeoa^^aalsd bat ast hslpsd
by the eight chorines. A good act
inserted in place of this ballet would
work wonders. The male tap duo
of Rector and Cooper followed.
Thsir work Is fast, good and capabis
of a strsag flvs-adauts gaff, but
when they did 16. too much. Their
facial expressions readily admitted
and apologlssd to ths audience that
they stayed so long merely to pad
out the ruaalBg time of the show.
BM Snisstlne Caruu, 4
Nsst
concert singer. The ballet accompanied her and did some nymphthat didn't aissn a
llke dance
whoop. Her voice and appearanog
are good and neat, but the south
sids folks didn't sMla to go fsr
the classic work.
The opposite effect was produced
whsa the aialo comedy and song
team of Pisano and Landau stepped

Nora Bayes next for 20 to 24 mina bit for her. Huge green
fan makes more scenery.
"The CoUegiaU Idea," F. and M.
Humorous
show, opened Ib obo.
drop with college gagrs makes atmosphere.
Baud back on stage
Pour youths follow pretty girl,
singing during comic antics SBd
some wise cracking. Uermis oobmNi
in to danos with ons of ths girls,
but applause only light. A little
of this cuttlng-up goes a long way
Drop lifts fdr brUllaBt ssttlag with
college steps, building entrance in
and "dtttiftents" la sport out.
utes. Just

A

number during which
King leads for few minutes then
passss baton to Rod Cofssfsn Ssoli
makes excuse to go home. Red
finds Uermie with former's wife,
burlesques sorrow, pope blmself and
band

.

dies, his spirit rising In plain

view

Hermie then spurns the
unfaithful wife. But ths spirit then
speaks: "For heaven's sake can't
you help a fellow out. Take hsr.'
to heaven.

John aad Hsrrtstt

Grlfflth,

Thjs is strictly a vaude act.
Wolliing pletars houses lately, they
seem to get over nicely. If the act
little more hokey it would bs
Ths» songs could also bo
Improved vpdn. The band, the concert singer and ths ballet closed ths
show and Isft a gypped feeling o\it
front that wasn't unsubstantiated.
"Very Confidential" and two Vita
reels followed on the screen.
Bis was at its worst for the houses

was a

bstCsp.

htoth-

er and sister, here for fourth time,
again clicked in adagio. Armand

and

Peres

headline

On

tht MrssB,

STRAND
<NIW YORK)
Nsw York,

prssentatlon

proper. Comic acrobats. Finale finds
four teams of adagio dancers, starting from football formation, girls en
the side, boys rushing, picking them
up and then doing stunts. Three gir
friends sing In backgrouad. Adsitlo
dancers then dance In tsiiwi A(prObats Join the crowd.

*msri

4

STATE
(MINNEAPOLIS)

usuaJly does things well,
Minneapolis. Dec. 24.
with one of those crooning voices,
Comedy, pep and distinctiveness
For this frolic the Rube and his got the biggest returns and deband boys were In hockey outfits servedly so. She looks good, too. were elements al^sent from this
Pair of lads of elementary school ReiStivo was liked as were also the stage band show, "Red Hpt," the
age started with a comet duet that Foster-Tiller girls doing the unison weakest of the current series. HewAn toe stuff. Here they are called ever, it again gave the customers
was pleasantly acceptable.
a lot of entertainment for a little
adagio kid team was next Intro
"Flapperettes."
duced by Rube, working In front of
Program credits are given to money. Fred lleiscke, conductor of
a scrim. The following specialty Thomas Farrar. for stage settings; the pit orchestra, again filled in as
was a song and dance miss who Madame Ssrova, choreography, and stage band leader and master of
played up to Rube, after i\iiich the the cOStttlBSS to NSSSr, VftTSS and ceremonies. He makes no pretension of being adept at this task,
band swung Into a pop for an un Tams.
billed
male quartet The latter
Plan ealls for RymsB to stage and attempts to Inject* snappiness
were Identified as the Campus Four these in Brooklyn for his house, Into tho proceedings or to indulge
who not long ago played here, prob to be followed by the Earle here, in witty sallies, but contented hlmably the reason for being Incognito Stanley. Baltimore, and theu ths sslf with simple announcements. He
Mosque, Richmond. Holding up to did well enough and the playing of
this time.
A group of 12 dolls came in for this will put the Barle In the money his band was particularly good.
The lone Justification for the title.
and
number
class—
it will bring buslnsss to the
the finish of this
worked in creditable manner, I^ydla others, too, whether thsy BfS. get- "Red Hot." was the sta^o setting
the
costuming and several feverish
or
not.
with
BOW
ting it
Roberti, class looking blonde
raiturs Is *liffan Cvaj** (First band numbers. The scene reprea decidedly Polish accent, didn't let
sented
of
show
a corner In Hades and band
time
Running
National).
way.
If
her
in
anything
that stand
members, occupying the usual platthe accent is favorable. Miss Ro- two hours and seven minutes.
fona,
wsrs
garbsd la rsd robss.
bsrti k»oks llks fsaturs stuff gU ths

MUsiiiiHriiiiHiiiU

show.

^-

songs.

IM

,

Carter "DttOkymtm sbavastsr stBdls%
and Internatlsatfl KidTf rooadsd siif

Deo. M.
Strand seems to be marking tims
advent with "Circus**
Jan. 7. Ths latsrmsdlary shows of
late serve more or less as stop gaps.
Having a First National franchise,
F. K. film stuff goes into the Staaley Circuit of America's Broadway
link, although this F. N. release by
any other aaiye would 4o Just mB
until Chaplin's

badly.

Take "The Love Mart," the current feature with the winsome BiUle
Dove as the particular luminary.
It's Just so-so and no compliment to
an important producing organization like F. N., which is so well
underwritten through exhibitor enfranchisement

It

faces the constant

bugaboo of living up to expectations.
Shouldering that responsibility, F.
N. on its schedule of so many BilUe
Dove subjects per year, should be
parilcularly wary of Its average per
name star.
A concentration of
mediocre Dove productions can
never be offset by any amount of
other high -grade pictures releas ed
through the same distributing channels.

That's what's happening to Miss
Dove.
Her average is being neglected,
or not,

by force of drcumstaness
and her exhibitor value is
torn down as a re-

being surely
sult.

Of rourse tho Strand has been
running in tough breaks of late.
UBllke Its Brooklya contemportfy*

REVIEWS

Wednesday, December 18^ Iftf
lsiermitt«ntly buys an outf«iktur« on the op«n markATauch a« •^Tenth HeaTW" or
•Sorrell and Son.- the N«fW Tork
iCiirk-StraBd cannot do that owing
to Drier Broadway exhlbiUoa. Al»o.

Mch

^adinff

VAUDEVUlf REVIEWS

where "Helen of Troy** would naturally wind np la the Strand under
IpjUnary cfrcum«Un.pe«, tho Chaplin

PALACE

•then lees olover who have oome
out of vaudeville this season.
(St. Vsude)
The Duncans are holding over
the
Into
forcee
ISaid one old-timer to 'another and shield have done their last
ietehboiinff Paranonnt. gtrtng that old-timer. ••See you at
pleaded laryn
y*'**'^*
the Palace."
Publix house stronff opposltidn to And they do.
gltis via announcer and forgot most
of
her
lyrics.
kiddingly
Rosetta
the Strand with It •XJlPOua" (ChapThis week it's the Duncans. Bddie
Ub) feature.
^
Foy. Ruby Norton and Mr. and Mrs. apologised on the square a oouple
.
.
that
The Strand show. Is othorwioo un- Jimmie Barry.
times.
misfit
routine
of
A
Here's a group
^litingulshed. The neworeel Is or- that's bocomo
something more than only their "onion time in Bermuda"
Christmas includes
pulled
out.
glumy in its compilation and the standard acts. They're essentials.
flicker afterpiece, •*Odds and Ends."
Foy Is Dositively making his fare- thoughts ot turkey, and the Dunwhich Includes a eouplo or three well appearance this week, and next cans kno^ their turkeys besides tho
Wfttho Rovlew shots of average week Elsie Janis comes in to do the oniona They used a leg off a turk
anality. and In between BddioSllUns same thing. It's a ho^ise of remin- for a second unnecessary encore. It
Zad his orchestra and Patrleta Bow- iscences and some vaudeville, most- eased tho limp. too. But they'll
jnan and Nikolas Daks in a dance ly supplied currently by the six play the Palace again and, if Rm.irt,
at more money, for if the Palace
specialty round out tho show.
younger Foya
Duncans can do
•^uletide Tone Poom** was bverThe ehildren have an act. Led can come back the
warbling
Davidson
Fanfa
with
tured
by Charlie and with either IrvinK it. They have done a lot tiif99^
the seasonal arias to Alois Reiser's Or Dick supplying a world of aid. ia the past two montha
Ifr. and Mrs. Jimmie Barry are
baton. BlklnB* hand of If had the the offsprings Jumped in next to
Vercell Sisters. Arthur Ball. Peggy closing and gave the show a finish- doing "Clinging Ivy." James in his
Wscnor and Hal l^ldalrt dovetailed ing spurt thai got bast a lii fC; lipt custofpiary cut-up character. Script
may be rather heavy-footed, but
This suc- territory.
into tho Minlnff timo.
liked Jimmie, and Mrs. Barry
oession of specialties made the ElkPalace shows havent spied any they
iBs entertainment neither flsh, nor more.
Maybe it's because ot the Is one reason why Eddie's no funny
Hesh nor fowl. It wasn't a band act constant stream of veterans. Good in a parlor.
Ruby Norton opened intermission
and it wasn't a song and dance re- or bad. they linger, as if they're
niat Elkins unit must cost afraid they won't make the next and kept away from the semivas.
classlcs.
but couldn't resist two
tho bouoo somo poanios so why not show. Take as many bows as you
And wait till Nora sees
give it an opportunity to do some- like at the Palace.
Tou may not encores.
Victor
size
of that red fan!
the
thing from within its ranks.
be able to do this or that, no kidpredo"minatotl.
In staco band ding of public subjects, etc.. but no Herbert melodies
iTho smrtnt
gave
Norton
Miss
after
which
v«rline
of
In
tho'
stttartalamont Is
limit on stage time, and keep the
radio for developing her
latilUy «nd Elkins' organisation spotlight boy in the bdbth on his credit to
tapered off
then
She
number.
next
Instead
that.
possesses
ably
rosum
toes.
Re's still the busiest electri- with a pop tear lyric, where a bow
he is saddled with the VerceU Sis- cian in town.
have done Just as well.
UvB and Arthur Ball from the local
Bows and speeches. Plenty of w^uld
Foy pried much from his "Fallon
elttbs^ and an aorobatie and 'em. According to that. Wnton and
trouble catching and
eontortlvo . and d. girl and boy Weber, No. 2, could have tacked on Star" skit No
Were Miss
interest.
retaining
n>ecialist. This division of interest another 10 minutea
Out of bur- Skelly to become leeo exact, in
«M not work ovt far tho iMppiest of lesque and playing fwr t^iew last her diction the act would be about
AheL
season.
Now at the Palace and fool-proof. Thence the six Foys
doing Just as well. Real vaudeville, for a nice slice of entertainment,
this pair, and not mamr 6f ^sarleft followed by the Lioster and Irving
On early at this ho"use, but next to trio, two men and a woman, doing
closing where the houses go dark band,
lifU . wiitiOil « good-looking
(KANSAS CITY)
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VARIETY
the house.
Olyn Landick, fenialo his feet, doing high-claii.s tap dancimpersonator, started wtth chamo- ing and impressive acrot>atic stepteriz.atlons of a night club da mo and ping and contortion. Ho can handlo
woU, and the fumili
a tlivd h«>usewife that got over woU. smooth talk
Besidos delivering some entertaining havo worked out a nice routine,
material. Landick fools quite a few. with the Old Man turning loose a
He brought a good gasp when un- bit of dance-tumbling of no mean
wigglng.
Mama is a looker to have
quality.
Renie Riano, comedienne, with a son of 17 or thoroa bouts, and
man and girl in support, clowned also plays tho sax, which probably
sihuol
through
love
8k it Ih a holdovor from tho old turn
a
and finished with some neat eccen- bofoi. .Tunl'«r got into tho game.
tric stepi^ng.
The love school maLicw ^Seymour and Jessie Howard
terial alms low and drew fow laughs
"All
called
their melange
hero, although probably going bettor and
Town Hovuo." really held
Around
elsewhere.
No. S
Eddie Nelson had to follow with up the whole show, coming nicely
nut delivery similar to Miss Kiano's. foi* this session. Theirs is a
It hurt at tlrst.
Later Nelson caught brokon up bit. the comedy of the
on heavily and even pulled the man and woman. belMg agreeably
miracle of stopping the show. He varied by the stepping and singing
u«»'s two poopl<^ also, girl and man. of their four boy and girl assistand has an assortment of hoke ants who comprise Max Ford, a
stepper of tho sort you'd expect
that's fast and snappy.
Kafka, Stanley and Mae, aerial- from the name, two cute kids in the
ima, closed. Kafka has a groat forte fc^hay Sisters, and a second boy,
in turning a front somersault while Charles Nellis. Seymour and Howswinging, and catching by his h^ls. ard have a coupie of amusing blackStanley Is a twUrl artist, both with outs, and their flinal bit of military
teoth and arm. Mao la the looks, travesty la a rich dlaphram laugh.
and good.
They did nearly 26 minutes at this
*'Fablo** and Fatha aawsraeel In- show, which was plenty.
cluded.
Valentino Voa, ventriloquist of
long standing, has hooked up a first
rate low comedy turn witn Bmlly
Walters, who formerly worked with
(Vaude- Pet.)
Walter Walters. Some of their talk
Monday afternoon the idiow was from the dummies Is pretty broad
half ovor before the audience poked stuff for the family crowd, but it
its applause wingers out of their has the saving grace of being conshells. Aets ran along to get off.
sistently funny. The woman makes
Four acts of an elght*aot ihOW her entrance as a nurse wheeling
passed without any noise.
a baby dun>my in a perambulatoi
After the wire walking openlag, end lendttiff a walking doll. The naan
two-man song combo, flrst com- walks on alone and his dummies
edy came with the Batchelor- Jami- the familiar tough kid scoots on
son turn. This aot seemed tfiort in a toy automobile, where it resomewhere.
mains during the turn. Vox feaFred HiMebrand and Vera Mich- tures a song in which he himself
elena got off badly.
The holiday sings straight while his dummy does
audience didn't take kindly to any- harmony, the two voices being disthing Hildebrand had. Closing sec- tinct.
It's a tax on credulity, but
tion saved them from a brodie. It's the au<lience seemed to be impressa travesty on ''Carmen.'* well done ed, taking the feat as being on the
and as well received. Most of the level. Ventriloquists haven't been
oponl^ went right over the heads so plentiful lately, but this one is
and out Into the street The flrst s whale of a comedy number for
wake up came wtth C?o1Ilns and small time audiences. AHrayo was.
Peterson, but they were not the
TIlUs and La Rue, dancers, acusual ^ riot Uiat this pair has been companied by the Four Roses and
around the local eomblnation houses. Hollingsworth and Cravrford, man
Biggest hit up to this point was and wf»man in sketch •Bobbed"
scored by Paddy Cliff and orches- (both New Acts).
Rush»
.'iis

ACADEMY

—

Vksy ooMi hava bMn set.
The Palace needs more speed and
Four Girton Girls opened well less bchva It's one of tho very few
costumed, best arranged and most enough on their bikes to stand off
twice-daily emporiume left* and
ontertainins bUl the new Midland Rosita and Ramon, imported danc- it's a long Uma halMii the Will
has hold to current at thte gorgeous ing team (New Acts). FuH stage Fyffes.
picture palace.
for the ballroom co*upIe. but the day
''pancing Around" Is one sweet of the Castles has gone. Too much
tra (New Acts). Then a standard
daaeliifr idiow from tho Arst strains eye-fllling adaxio work around to
turn slammed out a resounding
of the band, with Jack Sidney tell- make waltzes and tangos tingle the
(Vaude-Pel^'
sure-flre hit. Moss and Frye. Their
ing what it is all about, until the nerves. Slow by comparison. Sut
Big biz, fair vaude.
Jokes' landed and their singing was
final notes of «'^nder tho Moon" Wilton and Weber, with th^Hr comJohn Gilbert oa,goreil|..
effective.
with the entire cast in motion.
edy ventriloquism, shotild play 62
No new acts.
Santiago Trio closed. This act re"Melodies From the Student weeks a year. They probably will.
Morris and Shaw next to closing ceived more applause than is genPrince." by the Mldlandof% aadsr Plenty of oomody tt WeboF for a
the direction of Carbonara. guest legit musical, with or without a discharged acceptably the chore of erally bestowed upon closers down
conductor, was nicely done and book. For $5.50 they're laughing: at chief comedy purveyors, although the^. This act has a little bit of
not quite up to the custard pie tra- everything, including dancing, handitarCod the bill.
ditions of the spot.
balancing and contortionist Ic work.
News followed and featured
The bill was veined with laughs
"St. Elmo" (Fox) was taken for
tiindy's Mexico flight to enthusiastic
before a neat Santa Claus back but the lack of heftig giggles hurt. granted with a pull
intended on the
applause. Next, "A Day in Central
Ten-foot bag of toys occu- Buck and Bubbles, standard col- use of John Qilbert's name.
drop.
High," local made at the town's
pies the stage centre, shots off stage ored twoaoBM, danoed, saai
It's a re-issue^
Movietone as
leading high school, under the direcC. pops out in a bear- and piano -played in tholr
the
M.
and
usual proved a novelty. Not such
tion of Charlie Winston, publicity
skin coat. The Joy Boy. iust back ary lethargic manner.
Interesting
subjects,
effecUve.
but
houses
director for the three Loew
from New Tork. worked three gags
MavUlo FleesoB and Bobby VolTho show speeded along nicely,
here. It showed a couple of goodout of his visit. First, one died and som have a pleasing pianolog con- helped perhaps by a ladt Of encores
and
girls
starting
school
to
looking
of a stampede on for tho earlier turns.
^ Jfarh.
shown through the many depart- was killed. From then on the show siderably short neat
tryer for this
Uugbs but a
ments, together with shots of school built steadfir Wtth
Mexican
sight.
l«indbergh*s
in
house.
big
activities. Well done with none of
Out of the toy bag stepped Billy hop probably gave a new lease of
the sooaos too lon^. Good looal atReld to wrangle a couple of pops life to their opening ditty about
V
(Vaudo-Pets)
traction.
in May. Miss Fol"A Hard Luck Day" was the on the harmonica. For an encore, the Paris night
The supper show caught Monday
talk their
organ number by Art Hayoo and he swung in the smallest mouth or som and Mr. NevlUe
left a good deal to be desired in the
Some
gan in the world and with the pint- songs, neither being singers.
one of the popular bits.
way of arrangement, for example
fh with soiuf
Then "Dancing Around," with size banjo handed them plantation fly stuff is mixed
placing of an escellent dance propuna
Bidney directing the band, dancing melodies. The half-inch harmonica other revamped
duction
Featured member of Shaw and man and next to closing, while a
and singing and loading tho Rockets was wiggled around like Wrigley's
woman with a dull talkwell-known product, but the house Carroll, elosing act, is a wow dancer ing sketch In "one" closed the show.
for a snappy opening number. But
with much to reeommend him for This
lor and Leach, somo dancers, chose wasn't so enthusiastic and BSddie
in addition to the absence
for
reason
the
is
He
production.
a Bowery bit for their Introdvotlon had to step to the footlights and an otherwise uninspired and rou- from the ^ow of two of the acts
and stopped the show at the start. had them a chiKkle before they tlBi
prominently billed outside.
There
alnaash oarrying are
iaittr
mechanical reasons in show
Band followed with a "hot" num- would give the one-man orchestra the act
tiM associaha jMBiM
mining for these circumstances, of
hor with Bidney still going strong a bow.
tion.
The 14 Florence Rogge Girls dla
all over the show, and then the
Monday matinee the standees course, but one wonders what the
Bockets for a strutting affair which some snappy footwork while seated, were straining at the leash to get eupper show patrons think of the
one of those hand clapping, timethe girls certainly strutted.
down front after the S o'clock spill, deal.
Monday evening from 6 o'clock to
Pauline Gaskins put over a little keeping. "Rose Marie" affairs that with indications that It WO«M be
nearly 8 the house was fllled to casong nicely and switched quickly had them calling for more, but there capaalty from then on,
and
yellow
snappy
encore,
pacity
was
with standees piling up rapno
into a high kicking dance. Biio has
idly for the regular* evening show.
a hitch-kick that is a wonder, about blue costiraies, warmest seen here
The absentees from the in-between
three feet off the floor and then in months, lighting for this number
show were Venita Qould and tho
straight up and down. Although no excellent.
(St Vaude)
Hanley had a pair of new gags
oneores were arraacod ahu was
Playing two-a-day at rock-bottom Croonaders, leaving a six-apt bill
before introducing Charles Julley, prices, and no business.
Doesn't of fair quality, but nothing to send
obliged to respond.
Butler and I>eaeh, second time local tenor, just back from England. that klU the alteraaUvo of playing 'tm away talking. It would have
been a good week to spread on the
had a neat fancy waits, well re- His song, "Am I Wasting My Time,' three-a-day?
ceived, and were followed by John- with the band drowning him out, ex
Not a chance to flght off the red. show, for the screen featore was
son and Hewett, not a MNT USU
cept on the title line grabbed plenty
Rather tough on the acts, this "The Gorilla," a good deal stronger
here but satisfactory.
of guffaws, and the same went for playing In an echo house. Acts miss picture than ordinarily holds forth
•'Under the Moon," sung by Sid- "Sleepy-Time Gal." with all ex- applause and things like that. But in the Keith-Albee establishments
ney, and with the Rockets and other pressions demonstrated in panto- some can only flop twice a day here, In this territory.
May>be the settled policy is to give
dancers on for the flnale. was the mime, new to this town. Julley got which may bo a brealc
On Broadway Monday afternoon 'em Just so much to an unvarying
production number the over In a couple of semi- classical
prettiest
walkwere
people
crowded
routine
week after week, so thoy
was
it
so
parting:
house has presented. The
numbers with the band a help. Voice
ing four deep in the gutters. That's won't expect too much. Or maybe
drapes behind tho band showed a good stage presence not so good.
Still,
90'a
In
the
aot
in
4rs,
tho
the
fsyerish
billing of tho Broadspoony couple on tho roar slovatlon,
Gus and Will, snappiest iToofers
with a. huge fuU moon ohlataff upon to Invade tho si^ow awl fai a pup's there were quite a few people on the way lobby out front Is expected to
tho
bad
96th.
Too
around
sidewalks
make
up
for
any slight deficiency
them.
ago, were a wow as a couple of
drag 'em in.
in
tho entertainment wlUiln. In
Costuming of the Rockets in their dumb soldiers, and came back in a Riverside coOldn't
Dashington's dogs and cats, well- either case, It's a highly satisfacthree numbers was colorful and the
acrobatio danee that stood trelned performers, opened. It was tory business system for the opWay this bunch of girls work is a straight
The boob military hoof won a nifty for the kids— in faot. their poKltion around the square.
out.
Joy to any producer. 'The Gay Deall the honors of the evening. Eddie favorite. Joe Wallace and Joe CapOkhIo and Linko opene<l.
Two
fender," with Richard Dlx, screen
used up some more gags before in- po, hoofers, followed <New AcU). mon acrobats with an idea that
feature. His admirers raved over
troducing Jack Ray, a four-year-old Despite. iMt routining the boys takes them away from the average.
It. despite most would prefer to see
matinee.
at
the
passed
cold
song and dance man. The kid took
Dress as bnsoball players, and an
him In his own familiar roles.
Homer B. Mason and Marguorit*^- feature of th< ir hand-to-hand
his two songs very seriously and exrouShow ran exactly two hours.
playing a broad sketch
cited as much sympathy as applause, Keeler.
tine have a novel flnisb, when tho
Bmgh€§.
about having too much money and
Kansas City. Dec 24.
The smoothest running, prettiest

for pictures.
third her^.
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was Christmas Eve. His
Scotch number had them all pulling unable to hurt It by spending, instilled some signs of life in the
for him. A comer, this kid.
This act is fortunate in apThe Dancing Girls swung some house.
pealing to all types of audionoes.
nifty hips on the fisde-out that had
hold up a good spot anyand
can
Tiont
lighting effects for a snow
where.
stor Mi
ITamtreo Harrington, with Cora
Cartoon comedy and the first of Grion. drew le.ss than usual with
the "Seeing Canada" series wont thoir 8tar)dard comedy, but didn't
with "The Gorilla," expected to be let it bother them.
In a normal
a thrilling bust, but dragged too house this pair can mop up with
long. Fred Nicolai handled tho band ease. "Yesterthoughts." prelontlou.s
in the pit.
and novel musical production, closed
Santa Claus slipped the boys new intermission (New Acta).
rrd and white jack ft s.
The second half brought out Ron»«'
"-^nley looks set for a whll^ aw tough spotting, but managed to put
iBr<aclair.
over
an lippressioa of liveliness in
M.

(UPTOWN
Toronto, Doc.
J aeh Arthm's Chrlstmao

2D.

to

Toronto patrons was a real Broadway show, with Ekidie Hanley back
ati master of ceremonies.
The stiLge show Is far enough
ahoad of the USUal run of such
things In this neck of the timber
to make it a man's size Job to keep
Up tho Htondard.
Opens with a m^dloy f)f rhrifttunes built around Jingle bells

C

\

(Vaude-Pcta)
Crackerjack show flrst half. ICight
Mary Pfekford In "My Bsst
Oirl" on tho s< roon. Also two more
K-A standard acts swing -overs^
Capacity downstairs aad Roof Ifoaday night.
The K-A's were Burns and Burch-

acts aad

fast baseballs to him in upside-down position. Nice applausecotter.
Vn*i of a baseball bat for
-'P'.go stif k" feats also fitted Into
]<it<-.hos

Ross Wyse, Jr.. and Co.. another
young hioi)pfiil.M attf-nd'-d by
ma. This one makes good
come to think of it most of th<-

of thos*pa, and

—

kid generation in this styh- of twiu
do have somo.thing to ofler. Mayl>«it's a hopeful sign for the next gen
»^rntlon of vaud^vlll*'
j

If

to

next to shut, and the Andersons,

mixed acrobatic duo, in follow on.
Ruby lAtham Duo. ttian and
woman, quallfled In pacemaker with
balancing and contortion, tho woman handling the brunt.

Murphy

Brothers, No.

singing

2,

and dancing, with the latter standing out and making theai food
gimders for this spot
Cote and Ward, mixed tecun. followed with somo roughnook comedy
a la MclAughlin and Bvans, but
with different SMiterlal. The daBM**
attempt to pry her boy friend awa>
from the neighborhood poolroom
was the basic; foundation for much
clever cross-flre in 10th avenue did
lect,
with song and dance flnl^h
Ovor good.
Marrone - L' A cos L'L and Co. closed

the
ing

flrst

act

half in a pretentious dancwith adagio and ChineR<

Apache the big wallops. Mile. c;aJla
and Sonorita Cartlto serve, respectas dnn«e partners for' the feamale danoiTs. with a mah>

ively,

tured

acoomfiiinlHt rounding out support.
Costuming and settings are of an
elaboratn order, with tl^e dancing
contributions up to par. Went over
•

big,

Abbey

harmony

Sisters,

trio,

opened second half and nrorod with
harmonizing that set them pretty.
Walter Walters and Co., ventrllo*

fom assistant, WSs equalwoH liked, handling twosom*- repartee with i>aj'tncr via "dummies.**
and also featuring "The Babv')"Cry," which Walters' former part-

quint with
ly

ner.

Kmlly WaHersb

Is

ustof In •

similar act

Bums and

Churchill, next, panIcked with mixture of hokum. 1ov,
comedy, eccentric dancing and son^
clown songs.
Both are adequat

clowns who know th«'lr laugh-got
ting angles.
The ir gf t.iway st>oo(
In domanding tho audience to thanl^
thorn instead of them thanking tho
audience for roHults, dlo<l here to tho
'

point of ros« ntm*'nt.
T>(-<^ptte thst,
the boys stole the show.
The Andiersons closed with some
fast gymnastlrs. rspsbly hnndi< d.
i?d6a

JUDGMENTS
M. A. C. Theatre Corp.;
broslo et

al.;

fills.

Inc.;

S"n.«:I;

Inc.;
ii

Amut.

.1

of

InSii

A.

A.

Corp.;

P-

L.

1700.

Grencourt Hotel,
berg:

House

T lieaU e»

1110.

Bayside
r..h*T>:

1^.130.

Pr<,tl.M;

It

1466.

T uils

Cdyth

irAm-

J.

$879.60.

Harry Pearl;
Park Roysl,

t^i'r*'^ an'.'

vaudeville left by the next gffieraRoss, Junior, Is a corker on

tion.

nut comedy male duo

fast

in,

understander does a head-stand on
pedestal, while the comedian
8

for this

TORONTO

AMERICAN ROOF

Inc.;

C.

Rosen-

$498.

8stisfled Judflmtntt
Crazy Village Amut. Co.,
!»• •. ^.
1927.
Tohfri. $1 1:.
iSame; .-aui''. $700; same.
.

Inc.

—

BIRNAYS JOHNSON

R08ITA and

(4)

One and
Nippodromt (V-P>
18 Mint.;

RAMON

15 Mint.;

Full Stuff

Full

TILLIS and
Dance Revue

<11)

Ballroom Dancing

Electrical Novelty

-

'

'

17 Mina.;

(Special)

LA RUI

Full

aM

0«b

^) ''YESTERTHOUQHTt^

SUpe

B'way (V-P)
Polo#o (St. V)
An artistic bit of dance producing
Imported team and programed ;as
in
frameup, settings and the dancing
ii'crntly of the Club Mirador. Cabo.f
the two principaJs, man and
arets
vaudeville,
are their lielU, not
bad "3hoW" at the Uippodrome last
pba- I'retty set and technically efRcient wiMnah. At the opening, girl Is poo^d
pos^eHHing .ballyhoo
weekj
pink
In
party frock, while orchestra
but of no brilliance and a quiet inBallroom teams haven't of four women in futiuristic crinoterlude.
Croak acts (I'oin t<^MMA to l^i^^
been doing so well on stages the line costunies plays an Iptrodiictlon.
attractions.
seasons, mainly be- OrchMtra Im the Pour Rooos. standJobn&on is u corkiuj; abowman past couple of
cause of the many adagio couples. ard organization itself, usfng TloUn,
wUhout being '"profMbMl** or
Floating waltzes and heel tapping piano, 'cello and cymbalom.
•how-wise in hlo BMiMior ot ipooch
Followlnar tbo mualoal Intro, asan
tangos to string accompaniment
prcscntatiofl.
of
don't mean much In a theatre these dancer appears in elaborate bussar
Nor is he condescending In his days. This pair offered a couple of unifomi and the pair go Into a ballprofessioital explanation of elemen- good looking catches during an Ar- room routine varied with acrobatic
Ho opttno in gentine interpretation, but the nook bits, sonie 6f tbi bittor bolnir ratber
tonr vclentifio ditto.
"one" and provcods to attack his swingers would scoff. Class 7 Who startling, going into ground tumsubject Willi dispatch. He ooncen- cares? In vaudeville.
bling rather than adagio posings.
trates on. the imgio of the radio
A pretentious full stage set im- Man throws girl over his shoulder,
won
catebing
ho
her from behind and bMags
which,
loatPk
mediately followed by a plain street
him consldoiahld recognition in drop and baggy trousers. All right, her to standing posItiCn, aS in a mat
America and abroad. It is a lamp but what's the difference? Class routine, always preservinir the muthat becomes Humiliated by ether plus the unus^ui^. okay. But noth- sical rhythmi
Orchestra fills in interval for
epatrol, but othej-wise hao iioi wtHM ing unustiai In thils aot
nor visible :«ttachment8.
A slx^plece orchestra accompanies change. Drop at back rises, disVarying phases of phenomena, in- augmented by three troubadours, closing girl at cottage window, apdttding its penetration through strings. Three or four dances and parontlF wrillag lotted. Sbo oomoo
out and posts the note, as bojr In
tflmut, water and tho^hiMtn body that's that
(employit.g a camely woman for
Good looking couple and proh- letter carrier's uniform appears.
this demonstratioii), are presented. obly meeting approval when per- There is a comedy flirtation bit gotil
: «0 pr^vo Iti lkkk^l^^^
forming for drees 6Iothes and in a ing into more adrobatio danoing
water trunsmisBlon, Itifo/;#ot<riliili 4n restaurantl No standout mieiterial f9r with coniedy slants, and at the finish
the bowl are s«en.
vaudeville, thougl^ an4 ,i(^d just girl accepts boy and tears up letter.
Qdd little story dp,ne in dance.
A demons ti-atiiun employing "cpld fairly spotted No.. I.
Bid,
Another inusicai in|tonral by or%mk,** ifttfhidtog!
frartiit «i lia
chestra.
Back drop' beeches a
egg Is relievo I by such terse com- ARTHUR COREY and 0^4 (l> ;.
yirharf .wlth mopred, ship.
9oy is
edy comment as a "silent prayer
3ance Spectacle
sailor this time, dirl is flirtatious
not for the success of the ezperi- 20 Mins.; Full Stage
French, flapper and they have annottt, but the freeliiioitf of flM onr." 6th Avok (V-P>
So, for the flPMt 12 minutes or s6,
An Idea b#o but not V^ell #orkod otheir pantomimic flirtation and a
Johnson offers experiments evi- out. Arthur Corey is a dancer in still ..m^re sensational acrobatic
"
donclng the neutralisation of the the classical style. Combines that danoe for the flnalo.
Consistent idea of character 61ts
tvniirlty with M' tittpHsfive
ittrof
specialty with the old statuette pos- rione
tn
dance with appropriate
•Irploiio prop which is seen to risie
V Wlloptajft using tbo .llYo gir^ In
•timlght up from the ground. John- statue poses wearing very little but backgrounds In settings idiapes the
turn
up
as
a norelty. Mnslo of tbo
son explained that this la the trend varl- colored paint to represent the
Foiu: Roses meritorious Item in an
tn aviation, to eliminate the long
-jewels in a Jewel case, such' as altogether
pleasing ensemble, with
•*take-ofC" and landing fields, with
sCttoiPblC topas and onyx, tbo last
novelty of whQle idea making it a
the theory that, if the world re- named a figu^ of ebony black.
sure appeal.
Jlntk.
¥QItm completely on it« oado oViry
Corey himself is covered in gilt,
hcurs. one OOB remain aloft for
and beoide posing does a solo dance
elz or eight hours and find his desleading up to the combined display. HOLLINGSWOflTH and OIIAW^ tlnatioa revolving about beneath.
An introduction Is In the form of a
FORD
Vho big punch Tn 'Mli|ip6Bl^ not is recitation by an extra ntan in orien'^Bobbed" (Sketoh)
bio billing as "the man Wftp deflOB
tal costume.
IS Mins.; One
the electric chair." The gag is apTurn opens In full stage with set BSwdy <V-P)
parently in the construction of the
showing moonlit sea and girls as
Harry HoUlngswortb and Nan
«bnlr; iold to eo«l
sprites in poses and dances. Corey
Crawford work like an experienced
Johnson announces that he will
comes
out of tbo water effect and pair, but Variety's new act flies
receive 350 amperes of current
goes into adagio with one of the
Percontain no record of them.
through his body, thrice the quan- girls,
nice looking plump girl« whose
haps they are newcomora from the
tl|P-M0iHMnf|F<'40'r4lMllfO0nl# '4k' httadagio is only fair.
Their style sugstage.
man being. Johnson states that it is
Imo ^ono*!' for a violin solo by dramatic
Both aro smooth
feor which paralyzes an electrocuted
gests as much.
dancing girl In partjr frock, whlcb
players, but in this Tohlold they
person and not the actual "Juice"
is rather a violent change of athave nothing tbat ^bndovtllo Is
tbail IdiUi htttt, InHi^rtnff ttnt "poosibiy
Another girl^ does solo
mosphere.
likely to want.
the ensuing autopsy has something
dancok ihdwinf ooino remnrl^blo
to do with the physical destruotion
Btraifht talking sketch in **One,"
hand -stands, bends and kicks. Then
•C a condemned murderer. Johnson
back to full stage with Jewel case witbbut any suggestion of specialty.
oontends that by keeping cool and
Drop showing a cottage ta the
in background with Corey posed
dry (perhaps a trying condition for
country Is the "eet.** Woman comes
•
against It, and parade of Jewels,
the average death -iiouse victim).
out on porch, and via the 'phone
ending with enaomblo.
oan withstand tlio ahodb' On
As now routined act has no shax^ tens a fHend that libe bas beir batr
Ihnt theory, Ji.ihnii» ptsititg its
bobbed In spite of hubbf^g objecor form and la Just a loose Jumble
llomonstratlon.
tions.
Then she puta oa (b biadoC Idoaa. It needs showmanly diprove

%

lonial mansion, with people
for Hallowe'en party.
Qui<^k
move to full stage of mansion Interior Irbord tuaata are oongro-

gated.

In this setting a repertoire of old

melodies ia presented by
four m^n mmS tbroo girls, .because
of the nice vocal ^ualitiee it's a
surprise when all bring out tromfamiUijtf

bones and trumpets for some good
work'^Ui' alronir

'

^

•

•

,

*

-

^

Framed
for

many pauses and gaps

n bar of metal is burnt to white
time tbo people get
heat from a wire on his person, the that by tbo
point of their effort,
dismembered piece is caught in a around to tbo
tbelr way.
pon
a **niirao.'* Twp ibblo attond- thaandHngg W9P14 ba
ttbto in regulation prfcupiidt^n nalfORn

m

Mnplete

t

the cast.

'

WINOHKiTlil Mi^^liaM |9
all tlmoB. the not Is kept in
good taste despite the grimness and Hoke Comedy

12 Mine.; One
the senHationaliRm of its character.
While the inference ia gruesome, the 81sl tt (V*P).much suitable comedy
not
Minson treatment of tbo oioetto- in There's
vaudeville of late, so these boys
•tttion ia not.
Thla de-f,
ohnson might build up his solon- should get along okay.
spite the fact that the best part of
backgi*eund even more.
the act is in a hurriedly taken
B trtssing agalnal na)r oblldlsh

(tiflc

ouriosity in !hlng:s electrical wliich
might boohicranK on inquisitive or

three -minute encore.

Both dress funny, one with a
loose moustache that flo<ps every
experimental
minds
could time he says "s." They start to
nloo bo Inoludod to good piirpose.
sing, break into a dance, turn to
semi

of this

would

off-

net in a measure any crltlciam.. Qf
the act for matinee draw purposes
its relationabtp to tbo women
children. That is quite a problem in view of the high tension
nature of the exhibition.
Right
wmm the "kick" Is a bit too acute
for adolescent or femlnUio odlfloa*

pragging.

«f

those

and back
things.

to danolng.

Gags

could

One

handled better, as they are not
drawing tiio laughs they should.
The hurried encore's punch is a
burlesque on ''lY'rils of Pauline,"
with a dummy rescued from an, approaching train projected on a
picture screen. Also there is some
tton.
«
phoney assorted
ana
Juggling
JTdbnoon's ehlof asset Is his ntu* magic.
dloils frankness and the absence at
The boys take In a lot of territhe
air
of
profesaionaliimi
or tory and should have somotbing to
"ohowmanship." He is a young man please everybody.
IbiliblM's, of Impreaalve personality,
nlt ss spectacles which PENNY, REED and GOLD
ill Ivoara
jbfO an asset to the scientific spiel. Comedy Musical

'

•

.

'

1

No

getting away from the cun- 14 Mins.; One
itant iUoplclon of the gimmick In it. 6th Av. (V-P).
Witb that mental reaction apparent
Apparently three young men from
to Johnson, he has diligently chosen i\n ordiestra. Have no voices. The
iiJ nuUiiyivT
i'.WA
his J nKii"'
possibilities of clarinet, saxophone
derogatory that the atorago laym&n and piano for a specialty are pretty
limited.
Blight present.
So the three make their
The t?ltH'tio<:ull<>n lay-out and its bid on j^roteaque comedy.
performance occupies about three
Hunior is pretty terrible. All three
minutes in Its entirety. The actual do grotesque, red nose get up and
electrical tran.«!mlsslon with John- (lie material m.itehes. Most of it is
son s«\ted is about a hnlf minute crude mu^-KlnK and priniarlnR.
in length, but a thrilling half minMost of the early matter is dud
iito It is, and seeming lontor be- cwomn Are. some "Dutch" dialect. For
cause of the hi^h -pitched tenseness the finish one of the ti lo pl:i> two
clarinets at once, while the others
of the Hihiation.
John.stm is a natural for thrill ex- accompany on piano and sax. This
Is the best thing they do.
RU9h,
ploitation.
'

;

.s

AM,

20 Mina; Full ili«a :<Sp#Bial)

Audubon (VP)
Care has been taken in staging
daaeiss
singing act, along
miniature production lines. It Is
costumed
attractively
and has
scenic equipment that earries cut
the castle and its princess theme.
"The Princess" as a dancer looks
attractive in white and dances well.
OiihMindIng fa
iierobatle {HH

Is

ma

tossed around by

male
She works hard and
male boofera. Some- rough tumbles. /
i
thing new In the dance and song
Two otbea^minaii ca lb lar iro^
combo In the way of a male hand calizlng, duettlng a topical bUmbjr.

balancers, with the understander of It filled in creditably.
Samsonlibo muscular development
pair of juveniles with one takwho also works to advantage in an ing cars of the ^aaal aaaitnmibi
adagio number with the principal effectively and the other cbrklfld
dancer. Not a bad idea and getting Russian legmania dancer.
a l-ln-i aervioa.
Aot will do; has suflScient body
Tbo boyd that "atop barmonloua- strength in dancing and the volea
ly on their feet and one as an ec- to please in picture houses. Classy
centric drunk roughed up consider- for the most part and the work of
ably, registering a substantial hit tbsi >aar#libl|0 slil and the boy
baMir' irm boii Mtapttoii any wheko^
uptown*
»
Jfarb.
The contortionistic • acrobatic

A

'

.

.

.

EDDfE SELWYN
Songs

10 Mins.; One and Three
American Roof (V-P)
Eddie Belwyn does Impersonaea
Uons of Ai lalBOn, Eddie Cantor
and Song
and Eddie Leonard, using the last
19 Minai One and THf^
for the clincher. Possessed of a likeAmoHoan Roaff (V-P)
aMa TDlaa and putting blnuielf
Okay on appearance and nioelj aoroaa the footlights wHb snappy
costumed, but merely a monotonous delivery, he filled the opening of
hoofing routine without a chance of the second half of an 8 -act bill here
:

:

scoring.

aattbfliMitorlly.

Opens with a medley of tiOisa
Rolen HIgglna baa aurroundod
herself by three young men, pianist glorifying Tin Pan Alley, stopping
to
In^^dhoce^^^ Imaginary Joison to
and brace of hoofers.
The latter
pair,
buck dancers, are without
Selwyn
makes but a slight attempt
anything In tbo Una of noraltr atapat

strict
Impersonation relying
mostly on his own style for results.

Ping.

Th6

girl

appears

first,

singing
obvious

For the Leonard number Selwys

to herself for no
goes into three
put on his makeTbo eooentrlo walta. fol- up in view of to
the audience. Sings
lowlncr. tooks good, but is not sufa song of bygoiia atara for tbo Ib^Mii
ficiently intriguing to rouas spooial
^ ..."
silently

reason.

(t)

One

JjfOlWl'

interest.
American Roof (V-P)
With the joke books, "CoUege /i:*here is not the slightest excuse
for
the second attempt at aong bgr
Humor," and innumerable American
and British perI6dlcaia devoted to the featured dancer.
^Vl1ile evidently a finished twirler,
humor, no reason why theae boys
shouldn't be able to choose a brand ""Miss Higgins must add some flash
new line of comedy. Their material stepping to her routine if the act la
Is not merely ancient but. practically to register.
Finished to little applause in No.
lifeless.
Rowland, tbo older. alTeota a 4. Closing the first half.
JtforL
broad Irish brogue.
Ho can de-

PADDY CLIFF
*

team nowhere.

Jforl.

WALLACK

and

CAPPQ

(I)

D anc in g ^

HALSTIAD

an^

12 Mint.; Two
81st St. (V-P).

hou.Mes.
Sc\. ral new tricks and a reliable
as.'^ortment of the standard stuff.

Boys have neat appearanoab
.

(9)

with

.

;

Qh>ls.

Paddy Is a hard worker; he has
Must be veteran act, although youth, pep and ia generous in giving
there is no rocord Of It in Va- the
musicians a chance.
rii ty s files.
In Miss Free, Paddy has a stape
•It ia of semi- concert type, selling asset;
she has an attractive fi.i^uie,
itself on vocal quality alone. Two is
graceful as a dancer and shows
numbers,

tlnie

Riverside (St. V)
A fast eight minutes of hoofing
workcil \\y two young fellows. It's
okay for early vaudeville spotting
but would do better In picture

(8)

Songs

Indies wnrble

S^Wnt. ;~One

ALMA

-

.

.

but hasn't the opportunity at
present.
Joyce solos with a song
and later both warble to good returns.
Gagging about nothing In particular in Irish accent will get this

and Oroh

Elsie Free
Mutic and Dancea
j:
23 Mint.; Full. Staid
^ V
Academy (V-P)
Jr.;
Applause cleanup at tbo ACademiy
of Music Monday afternoon.
Good act of its kind. Nine girls
In the band with the Academy gilding them a drawing room effect.
The girls play well and the teamwork of the combined fem outfit
recalls the old act of the Navassar

I

liver

Md

this

two young

—

12 Mint.;

Oo. (7)

Songa and Oanaia ^

It

bavaa

I

off In

ROWLAND

"DANCINQ PRINCESS"

picture

for

Taudo.

aa'

ftbn

:

husband's band. He
admits that he really wanted her
to boh her hair, and objeoted because bo know abo would do tbs
opposite of what he wanted. Wife
then upbraids him for making her
do something against her will. And
^o wrangle staru aU over again.
Thin stuff and a stale topic, too—
to fill in quarter of an hour in
vaudeville.
You constantly expect
one or the other to regyand to a
mnslo one dt ips Into a gtep.

oomes

'

—

.

lady woika., gracefully aad Ja
asset.
dress of false hair.
'9usbaiid is on» entering Into tbo
WiU hold Ua own on any biU.
old domestio wrangle, his well intentloned remarks being twisted by
the wife into insults or thieats.
HELEN HIQGINSand
C4|
Talk of babr bobbing as faiao bah*
Dancing

and JOYCE
be Comedy and Songa

and
and

:

a musician, who
alternates 'twixt piano and violin,
but sticking mainly to the Ivories
for the dance and vocal accompanim^t. Nearly all the melodies
of the waltz variety, the dances and
vocal numbers ronnb^f fal tbe
straight ballady type.
>
Cv.
Nice, clean act. Has a prima
donna, a, girl acrobatic dancer and

<-

^he playing up

evidently

;

cioaa

With the turn

«M

hopeless,

.

ment.

^

It is

.

bouses as 'wall

M

closer

.

.

•

.

a

MenriUe

btaaa.
!

.

rection. Ifor
for it has so

.

backs "^with a bass horn, dlsplaylilg
sextet, which turns to black bottom
exceptional zherlt In a sol'ol
The horns make a peppy finale. and counterfeit aunts doff disguise.
SInclalr 'aota aa tbottgb be might
Especially impressive is. a rendition
do reasonably %all as singing and
oC,<*|lbaPfi6dia bi Jnu%" noveUy ardancing
comedian, but he hasn't the
ranged for
all-brass.
weigbt to lead a pretentious turn.
Seems A oartabi clicker for all The three girls
here have verr lit*
^
houses, r
tie of anything, cither Jwhen singlppr,
dancing or talking, and the sketch
itself Is.a total waste of offorL As
^^OUND-DE-LAY" (7) '
naar to an «ttaa i«b#
Songs and Dances
WMdavUla
<^.satavyv.f
20 Mint.; Full Stage (tpaaial)
-'Mm-:Audubon (V-P).

'

that the juice is
To further
tMiMlljr poosint tliiitll Mi body,

sketch. Sinclair seated on circular
sofa centre.
FUrta with each of
throe g:lrla in. aooeoaalon. One after
the other they tell him he'll have
to "see aunty."
All three pretend
to be their own chaperone^, appearing In comedy old 'woman 'get-up
for more (ndeflnlte hoke comedy, fed
to Sinclair's flash young man. This
goes on an4
and op to nothing
but wearinoaa. Vo** *tba finish all
four go Into a burlesque. Florad,ora

•

).

I

black and white like pen and ink

ing

'

.

.

right Siatera and Kay Kajrrl. sisholes in the drop open on studio
ters do one niunber in the
quiet
scenes.
Announeliig Is burloaquod
harmony style affected by girl
and all entertainers start singing
teams, lately, making fairly attracthe same pop number. This comUve bit Rest la tiresome talk oaii*
edy leads into Hervllle's wish for taining
of humor only a trace.
oldtimo stuff.
Turn opens in hotel lobby set
Next' is scene outside drop of co- made mostly of
drops done in
enter-

'

.

—

.

,

.

'

••

•

.

m

:

(S)

Protobtioua muelcai
presented by C. B. Maddock and by man and woman cross-fire pair
featuring
Reginald B.
Mervllle. only, ebtborated beyond all merit in
Vaudeville houses can't go wrong time and material- with four people
Idea wouldn't be wmrth 10 mlnutea
witb-'lf
If well done. Here It
baa alm^
'Openi' fiefoira a'blaok drop, with
nothing.
Mervllle as a farmer before a radio.
Sinclair, baa aa. aupport Waln«
As he tunes In various stations,

.

i

CO.

22 Mina; Full Stage (Spl)
6th Ave. (V.P)
Kind of boko dtnff usually done
prodnetion,
;

BdiniitfygNiohMon to a dignlfled
ballyhoo tct which the Keith ollk-e

,

i^nd

Aot

Qirl

V)

(St.

F|iyersi,de

FRANK •iNeLAm

(?>

Musioal Production
20 Mins.; Full (Special)

Beci.use

an as sortment of oldin

harnmny and

skill with the vio lin to
bend.«? and does split".
Miss Free also comes back for .'»n
encore and does a BB In an ab-

sufficient

solo.

play as she

serious and consistently mild tenor, the act la for
dcU(

of

its

.spotting.

was

well done..
yodels .tnd
leaving her instrument dances; he does some llusslan legafter batting a few notes. VolCi^ ging that brought Instant applause.
;irc Kood.
All in all a good musical bet and
Loliby pijolos are rallu-r conspicu- sirontjer with such a comV)o as
ous because of apparent age.
Mark*
Paddy
and Mias Free.
I
•

The

ladies Start at twin

Irevinted outfit that

Paddy

i)lanos.

with one

1

Cliff

.sings,

Wednesday, Deccmbtr

Aim

Jhms'

S8, 1927

VARIBTY
SHOWN ON

Gift

Scot Leo Into Faint

AIR

Max

Chicacro. De«. S7.

Uttfwmm

1>ell«TM

Santa

<9eorie Toung, m4nager» of the
burlesque uhow, "Laitln' Thru. effected a tieup last week at WUkesprove It.
i>rodue#r of tb« atoek bur- Barre, Pa.
Leo
The Mutual show went on the iiir
iMQUt •hows rotating at the Rlalto
and Star and Garter theatre here at WBSX..0^Mtm::W*
Friday he called on Aaron Jones, hours.
owner of the Rlalto, to convey the
Jones slipped
naion'a grMtinga.
him a piece of paper that looked ThehiMi Carlton
check.
a
like
Overwhelmed, Leo atnck It in hie
pocket and bowed out. He waa so
Thelma M. Carlton, dancer, forexcited he forg-ot to look at the sum merly
with the Columbia biyrlesaue
and the $lg and ran down to the wheel, began Action last week In a
Rialto ttage where he gathered the suit for
$12,700 against the Columcompany together and delivered an bia Aumusement Company and Edeulogistic address on what a great
ward E. Daly, alleging breach oi
guy Aaron Jones ia.
contract, according to Joseph WolfWhen getting down to how much. man, attorney, of 2 Lafayette street,
I«i0 unfolded the legal tender. But SMlstlng the diuieer'e lawyers, KinlUs speech ended right there, for ney 4k McQuade, S l^afUqrette atreet.
I^eo took a dead flop.
Miss Carlton is a specialty solo
The flMek
f«r A grand.
dancer. According to her contract.
t
Wolfman stated, she was to receive
$160 each week from July 29. 1927.
Grinders on
until Jan. 1, 1928. For the first half
of 1928 she was to get $175 and |200
at Cofannbia, N. Y. for the latter part of '28 and the
same amount fo» 1929, Wolflan #07,
dares the contract reads.
The Columbia, New
I^io

Ciaus and wmtt Into «

In

Itgit faint

"

^

RejMled

Spiegel Is now said to have financial backing from up-stato N«'W
York money, partly Buffulo.
He
married a daughter of the late
Mitchell Mark of Buffalo some
years ago and did much of tho promotion connected with the Mark

WM
•

Rnnway

Toili,' -yds

week

an illuminated runWay and a permanent runway en•emble of IS grinding choristers
headed by Isobel Van.
The house girls will work In coninstalled

Junction with the wheel shows.
Isobel Van has been playing runWay engagements with stock oatllts, her last in New York being at
Hurtig * Seamen's TorkvUle, stock.

Max Spiegel, wh«>.se care*^r as a
theatre and circuit pronicter collapsed In New York some years
&go, opened pretentious ofllces lute
l.'ist
week at 1440 Hroadway. and
new

a

on

venture

in

The new Spiegel eonnoction

Is

the International Circuit of

Dramatic Theatres,

inc.

The plan

Is said to be a theatre
house dramatic productions which have made a repulstion
on Broadway.

circuit

to

House Patrtos Voted

No on

Stock Barksqiie

Proposed reversion of the Supreme. New York, from its current
vaude and picture policy; to stock
Out of the clear blue, Wolfman burlesque is off, with the House 001stated, they declared a cut
her tinuing its present policy.
•alary. BHi vefuied to jrUH^ to the
The change had been scheduled
cut and
. *^it?
MIt dt^MMfy for Jan. If but was .scrapped after
the house management put the buraveiTed.
lesque proposition to a vote among
its patrons during the past two

m

tkm

Marion

Dave Marion, burlesque comic.
S$mtm of Empress
Is here to negotiate a series of
Milwaukoe, Dec. 17.
Snuffy, the Cabman" comedies.
The future of the Empress here
Colvmbia't Midnite Show Agnes Beehlor, hts wffo^ and ts up to Fox A Kraus. who are reA new Broadway show wrinkle is Charles Daniels, former manager of ported taking over the house and
to be launches at the Columbia, Osslno, Brooklyn, are with him.
assume Its control next May. Bmlong the home of Columbia burpress stock closed Dec. 18.
iMque, at midnight, Jan. 22, Igr SidThe Mutual wheel plays the OayMy C. Aneehen, tue first of an In- Olympic R^rtrli WIimI etr. epemted by F. A X. At Iks
definite series of midnig^ht shows
Columbia - Mutual wheel show.s season's SBd tlie Oagrety Is tiiBlng

Kew

York.

W

sightly and including Sundays, uneer the caption of "Anschell's

Associated with Anschell In the
midnight revue 4>roJect will be Fred
Clark, who will stage the shows.
'

OOQiEE'8

1S?UI XZIBA

down.
Olympic, New
This forecasts Mutual shows for
mleSs preseht pjtfns Miitsilii.
/
the Bto presS,
Opposition in the locality due
next week, when stock burlesquo
BE KilM
TIT 8I00X
displaces Yiddish shows at the
stock burlesque may be tried at
Irving Place, neor the Olympic, Is
SplSf
reported as a reason for the re- the Dekalb. Brooklyn, N. T.,
cesser to dramatic stock.
sumption of the traveling sho^s.
Despite
spotted
the
house
being
The Olympic had played Mutual
in the Williamsburgh section of
slMws nnttt svfifAl wiiM nco.
Brooklyn between the Gayety playburlesque at the
York, in two weeks.

will supplant' stock

MAT

Jimmie Cooper has scrapped his
>aude Tersion of *'Black and White
Kevue** knd will play several weeks
he added attraction with Columbia
Wheel shows.
Cooper has framed an act with the BUBHS STOCK AT IBVINQ PL.
Stock hinrlesque supplants TId*
Caites Family for the added attrax^Uon tour. The oom<bine appears dish drama at 'the Irving Place,
New Tork, Jan. 8. Charles Burns,
iMi week with 'tlibTop Rowob*

SPEED GIRLS

music hall where
liearsal is in progress.

a

Mon<lay

re-

Now you'd
expect that an experienced bur«.V>m«Oi.»n
Icsqucr would be ahlo to make
......
l\ ;ui
.*<p^-oT>,i
<iiii«Hliaii
Hai
S«'> on
HDme honest. k}W comedy fun out
St', 4,^ it .••••>..... ......I
Hilly
M.<'.iiih>
of this.
Not so. There wasn't a
»'^'^«'»>>e
sm^lo Kl»:glo in it.
Miss Thiiyer
I'litua doniift. ..;**,
N.»n.t> M.
•..;•»«>.'* •.AlinabiMUt l.-i .Vtornit and Hurry Seyon in travesty of an
Soul It
Ill a
ri
....••..,."««. 4,.:,.,
r
acrobatic act. down around aimlnct>nu« ........................Uuta SiLfou
lessly for perhaps three minutes,
.dmL
and then the chorus surges 00 for
Tlu so hot mama burleniiue shows another shimmy bee.
aro boooinlng standardiz»'d to tlu
Several of the girls In tho chorus
extent that ono ilnds it hard t.) dis- are brought out for numbers and
>'ov»'r anytluMLT in tlu in to mark oiu^
specialty
bits,
but no effort is
from another.
I'sually tho only n)a«lo to build them up.
Dot Read
difference is in tho stylo .>f sfx ap- and Cleo Douglas, with another
pe.nl and tho hta*;in»r o( tho numgirl, do a trio ,on saxophones, but
bers.
There are very few troupon thoir little spoclalty is covered up
in circulation with a comedy stylo in an onnomble number and passes
of their own.
almost unnoticed. Ruth Seyon also
Tho loniody of tliifi oiittit oprr- l.M taken from tho line to go out
atod by Kay Head, also its chiet front for a number and looked as
comic, is titoreotyped.
They all thouKh she miffht have been emwork hard onouKh but thoy haven't ployed in something else away from
a thiuK to deliver. The laughs all the routine. Rut she merely went
have their basis in smut of more or bn< k Into her place
They c;irry 18 girls of about the
less coarsenoMH. I'omiosi don't swoar
any more; just slam eaoh other average appearance but something
around and get noisy to All In tho in<)r«> than usual animation. By tho
time between iMiAress 4Mices and way, there are several of the "Beef
Trust" Billy Watson typo In the
hip waving.
Shimmying on a grind basis has fjroup, a burlesque figure that had
become the but JoKquo Ptaple. That's almost disappeared. Good ^shy
what the crowd comes to see, ap- setttnis and fairly freSh costuming.
Rssh*
(MUTUAL)

.

1 1 •>

.

»

.

.

.

l

^

•

\

«>

Strand Circuit.
called

BURLESQUE REVIEWS

Proaotioo

m-^:i^

,

Now

TlMitare

embarked
showdom.

Cm-^Su^

12

Spiegel Sack in

Geo. Young's Troupe Rsdio Tie* up
III Wilkes. Barre

ing Mutual shows and Empire playing Columbia shows, It Is figured
that the Small- Strausberg Circuit
is amenable to the stock burlesque
idea submitted by Harry Segal.

summer stock operator, Is sf&in
taking over the house.
Qayety, Detroit, Back
With the Irving Place switching
*^ine, Women and Song" closes
Qoarety. Detroit, wlU be restored
to the Columbia wheel Jan. 1, coun- to stock provides opposition in the on the Columbia wheel this week.
the
side
territory
since
terbalancing the drop out of Miner's. east
"Lid Lifters/' new show organOlymple, Nsw TSfk.
MUtuil ised by Lew Talbot, will supplant
Sronz.
Gayety had ployed Columbia house, has heen operatinf stoek for It, taking up the route at tho
pir% Brooklyn, Jan. t.
ssTsral months.
Aowo vntn oeverol months ago.
'

fMsr

• > •

t

parently. Burlesque women appear
to be graded and olas.sod oxchisively upon their special gifts in
the way of agitating themselves or
upon thoir possession of something;:
in the way of personal contours to
agitate.

Those ohsorvations brhif: us to
who is the show's main
sex appeal.
When her shoulder
strap coyly slips and ulu' makes
emotional gestures with her shoul-

Nellie Nice,

ders, sfhe

dftmes dramatic suspense

NOTHING BUT GIRLS
(COLUMilA)
Prlnctpal Ooa»ls..«««,.;.......Sssi Baynov
Comic. ........ i........ilMiliM cv>i*
I r tall
Comle. .•*.»••........••.. .P(|t White

S*H-<>n(i

..BsleUs (Amb)

soubr«t

Mack

Prima Dwuia...... .......... Blaise ttWMler*
. Adele Lewis

insoDse.

.

strslShl. ..,»•**..•.••••..... . Jscfc

JuvsmIs. *.

PHSetMMM «V*,,.

ms IHm

BSrI Rost
Mlis BUly Ls Most

over tho neighborhood.
ll<'r
A crack song-and-dance show
performance of similar maneuvers, with sulflcient Mutual Influence to
make It the sort of snappy burlesque
th. y 11 fall forJmrd.
E. J. Ryan, Mutual producer. Is
sponsoring this one, having take^ft
the Monday nlfrht audlen<>e had ovor title and franchise from Cocome there for that specitic pur- lumbia, which formerly had it out
pose, apparently, fiofr tb^ wsrit stil) under different auspices. Ryan has
demanding moro of tho same iNMrt at given It a perfect burlesque cast and
10.46.
It was a capacity audience production.
Monday afternoon It packed thom
Monday ni^ht, too. and probably the
The new runway
liveliewt observed in a burlesquo at the Columbia.
house this season. The logic there- niso went Into this house, with Isafore is that thoy -want oriental bel Vnn and 12 eye-fllllnflr wlgglers
dancing of tho kind Miss Ni^ iils* handling the offstage "grinds" exclusively and getting over b4g In a
penses and pay to see it.
For instance, Annabelle Morris trio of numhors. Miss Van knows
runway stuff and sells heavy on
makes a rather sightly number her
lonkfl and delivery.
leader, sinKS aKreeably. and can
But Girls'* adheres to
"Nothing
dance more than a little.
Her revue formnia, with comedv blackacrobatic steps* were rather grace- outs spncinf? the son>!:-nnd- dance
ful as done by this slender, young
numbers. Some
and old stuff
and good lookinx tsir), but the Mu- Is Incorporated Innew
the etmiedy secsic Hall clientele were cold to her tion, but it all pr^ts over.
performance, except on the one ocRam Raynor, featured and doing
caslor^ early in the sooond part trnmp, \n a fnnf - worklnjc comic who
when she wore scanty trunks and Will undouhtedly be grabbed for
brassiere.
Edna Thayer Is the Rroadway musicals before long.
third principal woman, a blondo Rsrisif i<isi|IHri the somedy tar*
young person just over the pony
(Osnttansd «B
H)
sise, but having little to do errept
all

only wider and grander In scope,
out on the Harlom Mu.slc Hall runway, is something to go miles to
see.
Tou Wouldn't call It art, but

MS

contribute to the mild

An

comody

^)ltH

illustration of the poverty of

comedy devlee htf WIS shov^ and
the same
thin^ seomn to run
through most of the wheel organ-

BURLESQUE ROUTES

|^iil

be found on page'ft.

lsation»-*ls the second part Opening.
The scene Is a bni«
if

ANSCHELL'S

''MUINIGHT
B|fii

SHAMBLES

JiN5/^TiONAL MIDNIGHT REVUt

47lh

STREET

.t

NEW YORK CITY
1»28, FOR AN INDEFINnE RUN

TIMES SQUARE,

COMMENCING JANUARY 22,

WANTED-60 DANCING CHORUS GIRLS
COM£DIANS-^=PRINCiPAL-WOMEN->SP£CIALTi£S

ONE SHOW NIGHTLY AT MIDNIGHT
Apply SIDNEY

C ANSCHELL; Columbia Theatre Bldg., Suite 714-15

ff
i

V A KJ

»2»»

WMlmtkjr ^msuMut 'M,> •M87

V

SflT jr

BBS

PRESENTATIONS-BILLS
WEEK

THIS

(td»

(December 26)

NEXT WEEK (JanuMy

l^n

lUdaHe'

aft'r

Raach Girls

Margaret Ileiredaa
Son riy
Oerdnar a Doatles
Xarenoff A Merle

absence or appearing for

time.

first

•

GERMANY
Met

Flo OMham
Flo Smithaon

Kauer
Klare Kerry

Pea ZoUana
Irmirardt Borch'rdt

White

Iria

Fratellinia

otto

H

ralac«
Jack A Beanstalk

RCfttlf Qarrr

inlWCA8TlJE

Merthe WteUre

9I«

Norman & Oliee::
Kddy Burks
KremoIln-1 * D
Richard tiold«

Jack rtocter
Tatjana ODlnikoff
mest a Yvonne

A

Balleol

Srownblrda Rev

Ptocadllly

HamNGHAM

Ifartan

Lfova

a

{0ylvle

4

Tiller Olrle

Roger Vincent
Rene Rudsee
Cahuzac

Carr Co
Glee Allan

Nlcolaka

Tekebeshe
Poll

Moulla Reoce
Johnny Hudclns

Rack
Mlaa Tainara

Dolly

wmy^B^lema

ROCKFOBD.

WLaArlce

Thereae Dorny

Beck
I

|16M Broadway

Tamon

Halla Ntca

CeneAlaas

Ses O'Nil
Jeek Feteeter
Oennelee FMklrHla
Maret-Rauaene
Plarre Meyer
Peel Oeestt

Oabrlalte

M

Capitol

Doumel

Max a Maurlee

LONDON
December

of

M

i

BIseworthy
Bohn

Ru.naell A
t Huiros

Stanley

Jean fSoulesoe

elly

9i

Will Hay
Trebollo A SSSllse
A C Astor

Dawn

TalbofV O'FerrelL
Iise'ltedlttai

Willy Penteer Oe
Noni & Horace
Houston Sla

sACKinnr

Normnn Long

Emples

Wye a

Debroy Somer's Bd

Ivr

Herbert Mundln

RttdlBoff

Hudson

Fred Sylrester

Monroe Tlroa
Ruth Howell S
Net Mllla a Bob

Alhambra

~

StepanofT
Frieda KerkofT

Stella

PROVINCIAU
H. M.
PeeteoMme

'i

Felicia SorsI Glrla

FlamlBf Teethir

Kmplre.
Loyat'

M P

Onesln'n Kida
Carl I.ynn
• Onirota
iNrrts Dene

termini

Grand
TTie

^1 NDRR

Msnchinova & D

Memla Soutter
Leon Domaque
Vtttoria Glrla

BLACKP(M»L
Abie's Irish Rose

BRADFORD
Alhambra
Oled Byee fUv

I)t»8t'rt

WllsoB Hallett
Trey 0le A Kelee
Johnson Clark

Song

Kmplre
Rev

Iiaugli Alixture

HANunr
Grand

The Other Girl
HITLL
^^^^^see

Folia* Bergera

LEEDS
Kmplre

^rtylag Flaoorle

Royal
Aladdla'a

Wauner

CHIC AGO. ILL.

Alhambra

Cell ef tke X^sgleB

Hlppodroma

Vcrcell Sis
Arthur Ball

Hal Sld.-ilre
"The l.ove Mart"

GLASGOW
The

Bowmen

Nikniaa Daks
Eddie Blklns Orch
I'offKV

KiB»S

Sunny

Daroa
A ROSlyn

LaToage

Patricia

Lamp

Chleago <Bf)

H

T,

spitainy

A n

Bd

rin<loroIla
K Mor>rui. Dancers
'Va'h y of Giants'

A

(tft)

Fried

"Her Wild Oet"

BOSTON,

MASS.

Metrapelllaa (14)
Dixie 4
Joe Lane
Pearl Harper

Gene Rodemieh Bd
't Flaming Youths'

Norahore (tS)
Al Kvale

Bd
Follies

"Atnerlcan Beauty"
OrlsBtal (S#)

Peel Ask

Bd

•eCHffkt**

Aat'aette

"The Oeeoho"

(M)
Show

Loew's State (St)
Ethel Meglin'a Rev

MetropoUtaa (tS)
Rube Wolf Orch

Herman

Leda Roverty
Fink A Ayraa
I>e Melo Broa
Marguerite Brown
stono A Vincent
Winifred Watsee
Noel A Glenn

BAH imANOIBCO
Callforala (tS)
OlBO SsTlrl Bd
*'HeleB off Trey'

mniea Bene?

W

U

"Quality Street"

Brambllla Bd
"Old Iroaeldae"

W a BReddIek

Al Lyons Bd
O'Neill Klddlea

Wu

Lentsms

"Love"

OI'FFALO. N. T.

Harry Yerkoa Bd
Daunton Shaws

Ward A Raymond

rtewthorae A Cook
"Ob Tear TeeT*
Lafayette (W)

lA.

W'SH'OTON. D.

Phil Spltalay

Bd

Rngllah Maseota
Royal Scottish Cl'n
Chrlatie A Wilsoa

S Co-eds
Mildred LIvingaton

C.

Oirls

(One to fill) ^
td helf (!•»>
Evans a PSree
Lydia Harria
Geo Fredericks Co

Mardo a Wyna

Hoffer a
Ovolette

Pad

Mereedee
•Here fer

a

MbM*

K.

Bran ford

J.

(t4)

Melson

Oranford Boya
The Manhatters
Herbert Coltoa
Fayre Sis

Johnny Spooiale
Lucille I^ohrman
Vera Calhoun
Dorothy Itue
Dclane Chalmers

"Maa C^iy"
(?4)

Dorothy Paloier
"Her WNd OaT*

<M>

Andy Wilaon'a Bd
"The Fair Co-ed"

ORIJBANB

Beeagee (U)
Peblls

OaB

A

Baraett

Theauui

ORDm
MONDAY!

FINISH
SMWthrtSL SATURDAY

NBWABXf

NKW

(t-4)

Sammy Duncan

Belle (SB)

lleett

half

The Andresseae

WATERLOO.

MINNEAPOLIS

Mosque

MltoheU

Natloaal
let

"Her Wild Oat"

Reta WeteoB

a

(Three te BU)

(S4)

Forbstein Orch
"Old Ironsides"

Xlddls Rev

L A L Golden
Teoman A Liszie

Robey

Warfleld

td half (tt-tl)
Pauline Gaakln
Jones A Elliott

fjeo

Joha Dime Co

Chick Webb'a Ent
(One to fill)
td helf (t-t)

(t4)

M

Riviera

(tt)

IJacoIn Sq.
1st half (t-4)

Tale a Stewart
Caeaar Nesl
Restive
Veronica
Breeskin

Sym
"Mbb Cracy"
Ite

Harrlson'a Cir

(tB>

(One to

'Babes in Toyland'

Meyer

I>avls

Sym

Muriel La France
•Very Confidential'

Palaee (t4»
Deiso Better
Fied Martin
Tlvoli

Glrla

Krneat Cbarles
Bell
Coatse

A

Wesley Bddy

C Harriaiaa Prse
••My Beet Oltr

WeMe

Orpheem
lat half (Z-A
Lydla Harris
Frank Taylor Co
Lieut Gits Rice C«
Marks a Ethel
fill)

2d half (5-t)
Foster A Peggy

Demareot

A

A

Frledlaad

(Twe

te

Deland

Rev

fill)

^ Reddlngtons
CUXton A Breat
Bert Gordon Ce
vere Xiagstea
WaRer Pehl Oe
(Oae to flU)

1st half

(t-4)

Orville

Loe Bella Ce

Revee
Rox Rom
omsM^^

Lllllaa

Bhaw

/aek Doaaelly
CVBB |e

Wm

J.

I^Tte

(Oae te Blir

Taage MMse
(Twe te BU)

NORFOLK. TA.
State (t)
2 Flying HarpeffB
Stanley A Oiaasr

Dlamoads

Norton A Brower
Oscar Stang Orch

PinSB'BGH.
AMtee <t)
Little Plpplfax

Co

T A A Waldmaa

Savoy A Mann
Scott Bros A Y'rn'a
Lester Leae Co

PB'VIDRNCB. BJa
Caritoa (t)

White'a Doga
JAB
Morgaa
Page A Shaw

TORONTO. CAN.
liOew's (t)

Mltkna t
Peroaae A Olivsr
Mella Bait Ce
Herbert Clifton
Bob Breadlea Orek

WOOBHAT'N.

L.

half (S-4)

Barlowe
State

ParlsiaB t
(Two te BU)
td helf (f-l)
B Ritchie Co

W
Bobby Henshaw Co
(Three to

fill)

heU

let
8

Bob N^sea

W

2d half (5-S)
Morrsll a Bliaore
Kiela A Oerr

fill)

Leona LeMerr
Roalta

Lydla Barry
Rainbow Revelriee

Armlne Co

Moran A Warner
Van A Vernon
Freak D'Amore Co
Oes Blare Bd

Abbey

Bdlth Bohlmaa
Kerr A Enalgn
Burns A Kane
Roscoe Arbuckle
(One to All)
td helf (f-t)

BAHAMA,

Mm

1st half

(S-4)

(1-4)

McDoiial.l

Sla

half (t-4)

1st

<t)

Rehhlae t
Beraerd A Xraas
Golden Bird
Harry Breen
I.

MoDeaald t
Abbey Bie
Frank Taylor Co
Walter Walters Ce

t

TutH

Silver

-X

Joa Bernard Co

Bamett A Thomas
(Two to fill)
td half (5-1)

Loa Rslla Co
Mlml Rollins
Coogan A Casey
Oaudamlth Bros
Helsa RiCffias Co

EXCLUSIVELY DESIGNED
GARMENTS FOR GENTLEMEN

BEN ROCKE

ATIANTA. GA.
Graad

(S)

Emilona
Hazel Crosby Co
Nat C Haines CO
Coulter A Rose
Marvell Co

BAT BIDOB,

half (S-4)
Rollina

lat

Mlml

im

rway.

at SSlli

BU

N. V. Cit#

N.T.

Walter Walters Co

Robey a Mitchell
(Two to fill)
td half (I-t)

Mae Francis
Kerr A Ensign
Burns A Kane
Roscoe Arlauckle
(One to fill)

CHICAGO. lUk.
Avalea (M>
Baddy Fisher Bd
B'mlce Roaegartn'r
Romberg Kids
Sophie Goldberg
B A J Sterey
Ruth Diehl
Vitaphone

Bhftlto

(t)

Merverst Teylor
Bart a Lshmen

Gee

A Meek

Rlelto

Mas Co

BTOSVILLE, out.
Victory
td helf (t-T)
Dalton A Sara

Husk O'Hare Bd

Farrell
JAB
(Three te

Renard A West
Margaret Toung
Page A Class

Jackie Johnsea
Joe Johnsoa

J*NBBVIUJS. WIS.

Strong
Tia Types

Betty Oulmet

BIRM'GH'M. ALA.
Temple

(t)

SmMh A

BVl<rAU>. H. T.

Capltel (tB)

.

Daby June
Edna Welner

Steele

Vitaphoae

Roth Roye
Seahary Swor Orch
lM)8TON. MASS.
4>rpheam (t)
4 Karreys

K'L'M'ZOO, MICH.

Joa Roberts

Benny Meroff Bd
Brandon A M'r'sey
Walter Bradbury
Roberts
liOomla

A

Clark

2

Feller
1st helf (1-4)
Clair

Billy

Melody (?ar'l'
(One to fill)
2d half

Vitaphone

n

(fl-7)

Johnny Dunn

Marbro (26)
Chaa Kaley Bd
UyenoB Japs

Minnetti A Darling
Myere Roberts'. Rev

Viupkeas

Dlnny Looaey
Haney 81s
BarstoW
Roy Rogers

Monte A Lyons
Raymond. JSlimaaL.
Royal Gascolgnes
Bvana A Bveat
Bronson A Renee R Irwla Bie
O.

(31-1)

Buster I^Mont
Spencer & Walters
(Three to flll>

<tB)

A Winslow

CANTON,

fill)

JefTrla

Eda A Dorothy

State (9)

Joe Fanton Co
Burt A Rosedale

BBNOBHA. WIB,
Gateway
td helf (29-81)

DAB

lat

(t4)

N.

lei lialf (t-«l

Mile

State (t)
Oautler's Toy Shop
Irving Edwarde"

Amant Bros

HOBOKEN.

td half (S-l)
Aerial Smitha

a B Burke

Chick Webb'a Bat
(Three
Bit)

Frank Jenks Bd
Welah Gleeman
Jeilybsaa Jehaeon
Peggy O'Day..

Fmnda

(Three to fill)
td half (6-t)

(t)

Hartlnla

B|lly Olaaoa

(t-4)

IND.

Packard A DodfS
Red camatlea
Herb WItttaflM Ce
Nellie

M. 9.
(t)

fliftte

4

Lentz Ch'rl'tte A
Cavanaugh A M'rah
Royal Pskla Tr

to

Auatrallan Waltea

(t4)

St.

half

Karyl Norman Co

A A L

Frank Whitman
Lew Kelly Co
Helen HIgglns Co

Gee Muleay

"Quality Street"

Charlie

State (te)

Honorable
Feaat of

4

Toytown

Minevitch Orch
Gaucho M'rimbn Bd
Samuel Tedrasa
White a Manning
Mariano Del Gado

A Wllbem
A Caeey

lit

Greeley Se*
let

Oepllel (t4)
Heller A Riley

TAILM

Kiiiiilkor KI<l<licB
(lUlla Ku.'^tabo

Lester Resok
"Fair Co-ed"

NIghta

LaPell

Tlvett

Orleatal
half (t^4)

(Two

Lew Kelly Co
(Two te BID

PLAYING
PHILADELPHIA

Sammy Knhn Bd
Donald Henry
Frances Wlllw

Defeader*

JACK L. LIPSHUTZ

"

(«6)

A Peres
Mae Francia
Mardo a Wyaa

Bvana

WHEN

Bvtrele (t4>
Marchin' On Rev
"My Best Gin
Greet lakee (tt)

Harding

(ladef.)

(t-4)

a

(t)

XVNBimXB,

Coogan

half

1st

PAUL. MINN.

Ohlasee

a

a BmHy

The Gay

Arfirentine

Trleaa

let

NBWABK,

LaFleur A Portia
Fleeson A Folsom
Sid Lewis
Maroae A LaC eete
(Oae te flll>

Behh Or

Smith A Hart
Jack Wilson Ce
Kerry Qlrerd Oe

Woodlag'e Or eh
(One to All).

Friedlead Bev
(One te All)
td half (S-t)
I Westergarda
Karyl Norman Co

Jerome Mana

Leonard St Lao
Bal

A

Parker

4

Poor Old Jim

A

Degcert a Melto
Luater Bros

Koslotr'a

Al

M

(%5)

Staaley
Morris

Strand (t4)

THe Ohost Treie

Pierce

Coram
The Brcnnana

<"ir

CIIIHWICK

After

Rlvoll

Freak Stiver Bd

(t4)

Beraise

Thrallkill

"Her Wild Oat"

Hulette

Van Tyson * V

Bna

I>oiip;ns Sfanbury
Utile & Flower
"Silk Lega"

Empire

CNm> Quinnca.o

Ceatary (Se>
Sam Robblna Bd
Billy Randall

"bhanghai Bound

Carol Joyce
Gladys Rice

Paa
CItATIIAM

BoHtock'a

BALTIMORE. MB.

lA>ndon

Marlon Oabney
David Durant
Aher A Clark

Don

Mlasoari (SS)

Brooke Johns Co
Arthur Nealy

Kolb A Dili
"The Gorilla"

LImberlogs
Eddie Hill

a

AM

IteFPftlea

Ulis-Roas

Lillian

Kmplro

Sis

Byrea Sis

Coster

Jeanne Mignolet
Harold VanDuree
M.-irla ilambaVelU
T.ocko-Hurak & Lt
Beatrice Balkln

CARDIFF

BIRMINGHAM

Margaret Ball
Morgan A StSBS

Helena Denlsoa

Rosy

ibt«d#reiie

••e^..Rer:.,

Publlx Unit

"Devil Dancer"

Tkerpe Betes

(f#>

Rlvoll (94)
tlllila Clray Co
RlvV>lt

Jess A Jepsle
Jess ColllHe
;

"Gay Defender"

award

"Her Wild Oet"

"Sunrise"

Alice In Wonderl'd

Thompaon

(m

Stanton
C Bennington Boya
I^rue A Van Marr
Mary Fabian
Walter Smith

ENGLAND
ABERDKBN

Uptima (M)
F Masters Bd

The Gay Dstander

Aristorrata
"W.-'re in the Air"

Rv

"

V A E

Paul Bhrenfela
Paul Farber

Empire

Maatcr Gilbert
"Gay Defsader"

Banjumania

4

TellinR the Tale

Sis

ATLANTA, OA.

(M)

CROSS

STRATFORD

•eddes Bros

Ormonde Sis
Don Vocal 4
M Vodnoy

'2

•pUniere Rev

lX>NDON

Lonia BerkofT Co

Uiria

KKW

Roy's Lyrlcala

TItoU (t6>
Benale Kreeger Bd
Mather Goose
"She's a Sheik

IBt (t4)

Seymoor
I<ayton A Johntt'ne
Alleen

Wllllem Rebya
Cap Aecordloelsts

'Quality Street'

flyd

Clare

Hunt

Smith a Hadlsy
Jane Overton
Chester Hale Oiria

MIlUeM

Al Balseee Bd
L Pleeher Klddlea

(&-8)

Wilbora

Francis Rosa ADuR
Barrett A Cuneen

LYONS & LYONS
rABAMosirr sisawtw)

Zeller

Ed Lowry Co
Herman A Seaman

Laughlln's Love L
The Glorlaa
The Callfornlana
John Frederick
Neta Lorralee
Bert Prtvei

A

Edith Bohlman
Brooks A Nace
Moatross A Nace

France

X«e

ever In need of
People of every
calibre should be reglatered with Mr. LeMnlrp
la

Ambasaador (M)

(Tndef.)
Carli Elinor Orch

Koohetovfiky
Oerardo A Adair
Joyce Colse

A

ArteMT •
4

(t4)

Walt Roeaner Bd

Gaothler'a
Claire

^•ek Stanford
Jessphlne Beksr
AUksrt

Thntnt

NEW YORK cmr

Heltaa
Jane Ares
BtamanofC IS
Jac Dorfmao
T.lllan

half

Zeller

State

bttslneaa
aotlvlty.

is
agog wl«h
Our
Mr.
Rufus

Maire

Dave A Tresale
Marks A Ethel
Royal Pekia Tr
(Oae te iU)

Glrla

Jeek Powell

9'eee'*

Horllck'S Ena
(One to fill)

4

Jim Reynolda
Hayden M'n'g A 8
Freak D'Amore Co
Oua King'a Bd

DBTBOrr, MICH.

taleat.

Kendall Kappa
Lang A Voelk
Hilda
Holly Hall
Mooney A CharohiH
Sorel

show

r^glt

Way Out West

Lee
KIda Rav

Teer

••OB

PidRTt

J'mia'a
Peteraon

Productions

Texas <t4)

Boulevard <tS)
Gene Morgan Bd

Earth ley

RoeeUee

Armatraag

Publlx Unit

IXM ANOBLB8
Irving

Diana
Endja Moffoel

german

M7-S

a

I

BAN ANTONIO

C H Kuma

VIvarel

Tiller Qlrls

(S4)

LaMont

Leew's (t)
Ci^herine Biaoieir
Tom A Jerry

Barr Mayo A Rena
Swarti A Clifford

Melba (t)
Carl Schenek
Jeek Hooeeh Ce
Sharon Steveae Co
Carney a Jeea
Jea Oarber Orch

2d half (29-Sl)

Willie Seler

Bryant

a

I*. I.

half (2-4)

Billy

IXSm

J.
Buito SSI I

MoinrBBai.. cab.

Ce

BAtXAS, TBS.

Hutchlns a H*rway
Jaaten Bie
Nat Nasarre^Jr

The Mnyakoa
Geo HI rose

WILTON

Bachelor
Collina

R'K ISLAND, ILL

Peblts Uelt
Toklo Blues

Spartacua

Horem a MyrtU

Week

T.

(t)

N(ary

'

to All)

2d half (K-l)
J Golden

Dae
Ft.

OOBBHA,

2d

MetrepeUlaa

Vaa CeUe a
BoUya

L A

Barsto
Eddie Moran

HOI'SVOX, TEX.

iBoerponUed

airle

SteedlBC tie

Reeky

ALF

AH

Milton Berle
(Others to fill)

Boyce Coombe

Beotty Weaton

See P. A. Leonard

Raach
Harry Pllcer
Jane Aubert
Martha Bertliy
Mauri oet

Chevalier

Joy Bella
Joe Parsons
Olra Morselli
Roma Broa
Charlotta Arrens
Meacaffno Dancers
Donvlaa Wrieht Co

MetrepoUtaa

Hayden. Mn'ng

Sd'half (tt-tl)
Bdler Well A H

Publiz Unit

People in All Lines

Btllle
Glrla

(Two
IIX.

half (S-4)

SI.

St Clair

47tfc Bl.

Odiva A Beale
Jock JfcKey

A R

(2-4)

Beaucaires

4

Coroaada

<t4)

W

N A

Ines

fT. WORTII. TEX.

Immediate Engaflemtnte

a

A

Carl

half

Westergarda
Webater A Rem

XABK

BiisstisB

m WsBl

Seaorita Aloanlx

Will Kennedy Co
(Others to fill)
2d half

nil)

afi4

PItSjBlMMONS and FLORIE
MURPHY BROS.

Ist

3

A Bums

Weat

The Andresseas
Cook A Oatman
Sanamy Duncan

1st

Dolancey
1st

Tip Top Rev

Ishlkawe Jepe

PREPARING
{BROADWAY
IniQDUcnoNS

Carol -CastsI

Dack SMntS

I

Parlalan t

WEEK

QKOROB YEOMANB

Nelaon

Rooney Bent
(One to fill)

Palace Qlrle

T.'nri'n

BOOKED

THIS

Jim Reyaolde

PIlIF^ <fd)

Arther Ontow

Worth

Loe Fuller
S Waltona

"Love"

''Fraeoh Praaslng"

V

Jane Pyrao

2d half (i.-i)
Jennie Moacowlts

PB'VIDENCE. RJ.

Clamenee

Ruaewey

Bemis a Browa
Oao Dowey
Waah Psaa Go

(t)

LIZZIE

td half (i-l)

Qarrell

(Three to

Roy Cropper

Mlaa 1928 Rev

A

Kennedy a Lewie
Tango Shoes
Bobby Henshaw Co
Rector A Chandon

OPonnell

(6-S)

ISP half (1-4)

A

State

Peal Nelea
a Kearns
Powera A Wallace
Rodero a Malay

Stanley

Margie Clifton

Van a Vernon
Flo Hodges Co

(t-4)

MKMPHI8. TBMB;

OOLVMBIJS, O.
Breed (t>

Aoatraliaa Wattes
Frank Peg Jones

Peane

fJoBMBodore

Bpeacer

Oet*'

Mlrhlran (M)

Rev

Kmplre

a Money Rav

Cendylead

"Htr Wild

^

PARIS

Breen Bros

In

A C%rk

helf
Dies Sis

Dlxoa Rigga t
Primrose 4
Meredith A Snooser
Faber A Mclatyre
Chaa Ahearn Co

Morris A 0haw
(Oae te fill)

Id Aelf (i-t)
Saatiace t
S Co-eds

1st

Pena (t«)
Dave Harman Bd

Jerry Oraen

WOOD GRKEN

Rmplre

Madelrlne ITarriaon

Win lama Bonos

DnrsoiT. iac9.
Kida

Moran A Warasr

Mildred LivinKBioB
Jean Graneae Co
Jack Donnelly R©t

(t)

Vincent

Clerk

Maximo
Frank Whitman

O.

,

Merrell e«

a

Ulle

8 Ifotthews

John Olms Co
Frank Psg Joaes
Jos Beraard Co

Billy Olason ,
Mergle Beyee Ber

(t5)

Loa Morenos Co
"Her Wild Oat"

Gepttel <t5)

& Perim'tf r

8WAN8RA

4 Fellows
Perslee
Marcwlll

Armando'a A

Potash

'

2d half

Lee A Bergere
Poor Old Jim

PITTSB'BGH. FA.
Grand

half (t-4)

Maximo

ITIis

Saacha Jacoblnoff
"Get Your Man"

Dixieland
Joe Penner
Rdith Urlflltb
Luella Lee
Merrts A Repp

KInva

Hit the Daek
.TacKsnn a
Cortlni
CreoU' Rav

lA.

<M>

Capitol

4

R A A Boylan

PubMz Unit

Sunny Comedy
SHTII'RDH BI'HH
Kmpir«
Tk« Neverworks Rv

SIseples Beauty

MOINCS.

Domarest a Deland
Dorothy Ray Sya
td half (|^>

(1-4) •

1st half

Dick Ryan
Cook a Oatnaa
Donovaa a Lee
(One to nil)

Silver Toea

Ltttlaflald

Sylvanla Concert

HIch

Flyin'

1>BS

SHETFIRLD

Whitt pirds Rev

Clark
I^ownka ja
Haranoffa
Erol
^ Bart

CMeeiMe
Swtmy van HSH
.

wHs

as,

Attdaiuaie

dtmnite

Andr*

Cath

Ernie * Fisher
Foater Glrla

8ALFOBD

IL^NCUSHTIUI

Iliawathaa
4 Urbanla

Tsra Qeincb
ChrtotlMs 4» Derek

Staalsy (M>

A Henry

Bernard

DIek Wblttlegtee

Humptr Dumpty R

Klli GlaRSn^r

Hmhj Benders

<M)

Publlx TJalt
Jerry

R«yel

UTBRPOOL

l.otte

Dsme

PORTSMOUTH

Boha Ce

Aerial Smiths

(Others
1st

Lleele

Lao
Maaslleld Danoere

A Syn

Cleir
W St
u iil>

N A

Fox'a (t5)
Clifton A Brent
Mlaa Lievee Singera
Harria A CUIro
Max Flaher
•Very Confidential'

a

Donovan

Ellla

Dorothy Ray

'High School Hero'

DENTKR, COL.

The SM'ordannan

A Douflaa
Qroocock Co
Kimberlar a Pete
Imlto
Blaa

Claire Waldoff

a D

Royel

Stanelli

I

Wiesenthal

B*rbcrina
llmiflMnoVa

Doria

A

Ferris

a Van

Cecil

Bie

Sybilla

td half (f-l)
arrlson'a CIr
Lse a Bergere

Toenaa a

a

Maaafleld paaoere
Foater A Psffiy
(Others to fill)
td half ((-t)

Cleede

la the

CITT

half (1-4)
Trossie

1st

Dave

Klinger Rev
Carnen A Wlllard

Paery Rnvllsh

Month of December
BRRT.IN

Up

Morand

'

Morley

PHILADIfiLFHIA
Pky's (U>

Palaee <B4)
Publis Unit
Jais a la Carta

witU TaudeviUe or

In claMUkaUoA picture policy
Pictures incliid
preeentation as luijnuot.

A

Crandell

Shows carrving numerals vuch lu^ (d6) or C2«) indicate opening thia
ir«ek on Sunday or Monday, bm daU may be. For next W9k (1) or (1)
iMtli «i»ilt ««ok« Also indioatea bjr date*.
Jeok a Johe
An Mterisk (*) before name Bignlfles act is new to city, dolnff a Btw "My Bast Olrl'*
turn, reappearing after

NBW YORK

Flora Hoffman

Bobby Jones Bd

CUrk

Bmery

Ba

Danoa Caprles
Cy Landry

(M)

Peril

2)

Loew

PobUe Unit

Rublnoff

td half (!.«>
Flylas MartiasB

half (t-«|

Blly Co
Caatleton

A Maek

Ths Uttle
Ball Boreo

Id half (29-Sl)

M

RlTTblom

Ted Leary
BiU Preltt

Bd

A Meys

let half (1-8)

Cere Walsh
Jeaee A Elliott

Way Wetts
(Om te Bll)

am

WIS.

«>

llin«r

Xim MAtkm

Pickard'a Seal*

WiU

Johnny Dunn
Myora Roborta R«t

Walzer A

M kalf

Harry lUppi

*

Fad««t

<i-f

Ifalody Oardon
(Obo to All)

LafelB

Rav

IKmmaM

A

fill)

Staten

0BHK08B.
Oahkoak

WI8.

<Sl-i)

(Two

to

fill)

(Two

& Oresham

lat half

(2-4)
Xaotta

A

Carl lei
StoppInK Feet
B A J TrciKhton

TAOOMA, WASH.

«.

ir.

Ikatasaa (t)
Douclas Children
Wilmont Sis

it)

*

Viraa

Barfuarlte

Boffora WlUlaaui

Chaa Root
(Two to fill)

S

Paul Klrkland
Larry's Bnt

lltAOAm4 FAIXa

Fox A May belle

rORTLANB. ORB.

IfeBMM

MfftllBff

Wayne

Clifford

Paatasea

tlama

(t)

WB£K

THIS

DalRty Marie Co
2d half (6-H)
McGill & Beatty

Cooper Sis
Ooinff North

Clreuli Vntll
Direction

-

A Bills
Whlt^ay Gaieties
SAN FRANCISCO

Family

ir

<i>

Baymond Bond
I>oran

A

Hale Bros

A Seal
A Malone
Raaaeli A Armat'nc:
Rajt Hulinir

Sopar

PartalM W9mm
AimUTOK, OAH.

era

Rubin

The Rickarda

Bnaalan Bal
CTwo to mi)

SAN DIBOO, CAL.

A Rhoda

Paatagaa

Paatacaa

Paata«ea it)
Taxaaa
liora A Spaaear

(t)

Floratto t

TraAsflald Sla
Alice Lyold

Hungarian Tr

SALT LAKE CITT

INDIANAPOLIS

Vtatagaa (t)
A Czeck
Hickman Bros
O'Hanlon A Zam
Ben Smith

it)

Aussie

,.rta

8t

-

'

Daaa
y & Biraaa

.

IMmiHAPOLIS
TmitocM

Balbaaow
OODHSr.

i

UTAH

Paataivaa <S)

(t>

Wheelers
Caledonlaa 4
BoBca
LaoB A Dawa

Leanna 4
Crouch A Moora

Petit

Wm

BiUie Goldla
•ally 41 Maak
IOm to SU)

Rer

Jarrls

OMAHA, NEB.

DVLUm, lOMN.
Jim TlM Bmt.
Sandy .tUmm
JoUf 4
Spaaear A WllUams
Caaarta Bar

Paatareo

(t)

Chas Willis
Dava Bafaal

Raymond

Mlnto

(t)

Barcelle

Caranas A Barker
Burt Swor
Sandy L>anK

Paatasea <S)
Fred Henderson
Henry Fink
Fulton Parker Rev
Fields A JohnaoB
Roma Tr

tatogaa

DeAndrea A W'lt'rs
Billy Beard
UPrlt af WiBtar

<fl)

Nathano Bros
Fred Morton
Youth
Noodles Fasan
Hovaa of David Bd

JI'BM'OHAM, AUk.
Pantacea (2)
Canary Opera

Pantairee (t)
Buaaell A Hayes
WUd
JollF

A

Staalojr

OFFICIAI« DENTIST TO

Ckapmaa

THB

. A

N.

DR. JULIAN SIEGEL
BrMway.
im
and
Bal.
4«lli

THi«

Bison

LI-INO:

Avpry Rev

nty

Olympia

Naw Tark

Dcsvalles
B. C.

DATBNPOBT.

lA.
Capitol
half (2-4)

Bee Hea A R
Maria Vera
Shean A Cantor

B &

Amazon A Nile
Shrlner & Gregory

A

fill)

MO.

ST. LOUIS,

Oraad
Veronica A

<S)

Capitol
1st half (2-4)
Fortuaello A Cirll

B A J BrowB

Alexander Carr
Kennison 81s Bd
(One to All)
2d half (6-1)
Trip to Holland
Cole A Snyder

MIdcet Rev

to

9T.

PAl

All)

4 of Us
Ana Codes

Florence VafiM«l
Afterpiece

(One

to All) .
2d half (5-S)

A Mao

WMk:

BOB

UAMIL.L.

S^napshota

(One

to

nil)

ATLANTA, GA.
<t)

Vhe
Jack Strouse
RigoiPtto Broa
Fid Qorden
Racker A Bard

Bd

Borde A Robinson
A Snyder
Fuli«'r Co
half

She%n A Cantor
(Others to

Sttlr'^

BEND,

SO.

4SnS.

Palace
half

1st

In

(Two

2d half ((-S)
•

Sparkling A Roae
Follies Past A Fraa
Cooper Sis
Will Morris
lAtaar A Maddaa

(}eo

HunfT

(Two

to Oil)

2d half (6-8)
Dubell's Pets

Bartram A Saxton
Robert Reilly Co
Hooper A Gatchctt
(One to fill)
2d half CM)
Zelda Broa

Johnny Hyman
Zermaine A Farr'ry
Lei Kanl A S m'ns
(Oaa to SU)

lat

half

(2-4)

Bill

t Sallora

Jaroma

(Same

play>

bill

Wichita Falla 2d
half)

Herberta Beeaoa
Murray A Irwin

Harry I^evan Co
Frank Conville
Btav ~iSlowara

ATLANTA, OA.
Cyril

Amaroa A /anat
lllott Daxtar Co

SLOAT
HOW ARD
FOR INVESTMENT
BONOb

A

B.

leach & Co

.

Inc

AUSTIN, TKX.

(Same

half

O. H.
(2-4)

pUys

bill

GalvoBton 2d half)
Gui ly A Jeanny
Philson A Dunean

Paskman's Mins
Primrose Semoa
(One to All)

BATON ROGUE
Colombia (t)
(Same bill playa
AWxandria, t;
Monroe,

4;
Shreveport, 6;
Texarkana, •)

Pal

A

Merit

Nathane A Sully
BIRM'GH'M, AI>A.

MaJeaUc

<t)

Flying HartwalM
Melroy Sla

Roy Cummlnga

A p

Oypataa

57 iWilliam

mth

2d half (2t-l)

Aarora t

BIHr FiMtalt Oa

Morris

Theodore Roharti
4 Readings

A Oampball
John Steel
Brooks A Roaa
A

BunseV

Caae

HILWACKBE

A

Eileen

Marjorie

MINNEAPOLIS
<S)

A Sehaaht
(Oaa ta/ill)

Anger A Fair

A

Dakin
Wayburn's Co
Brennan A Rogers
Collpano

Poggy MacKechnIs

AH

Ca

Hoannr

WINNIFSO, CAM,
Orphaam

<t)

Ma <t)

/

(t)

Jack Hanley
Maddock's Tricks

CLEVELAND.

O.

Leo Carrillo
KniKht
1 Arabian
Gaaton A Palmer

half

HOUSTON. TKX.
Mertlal (2)
Gii^s .n A Price

Adele Verne
Al
Hall Co
Tad Tieman'a Co
On tha Air
L'TLB R'K. ARR.
Majestic (2)

(2-4)

Co
Manley A Baldwin
(Two to SU)
Otia Mitchell

2d half (•-•)

McCoy A Waltoa
Harris A Pepper
Zasto White Ca
(Two ta SB)

Grand

Mairo A Fan
(Others to nii)
I>e

wtuia ifaaai

LEXINGTON. HT.

<S)

Souaa

Little

Dean Bros
(Others to tU)

FT.

WAYNE,

Harry Carrol Show
ORLEANS. LA.
Orphaaaa <t)

N.

A Gang

Nawahl

half

IMD.

(2-4)

A

Boyer
Roger

Tllyou A
Ida May Chadwiek

(Two

ta SU)
2d half (l-t)

Grace Dora
Eddie Conrad Co
CThas Withers Co
(Two ta SU)

OBKEN BT, Wn.

Haunt'd
Hickey Bros
Muriel Kaye Co

OK.

V'er Tion

HAMMOND,

DID.

Clifton

Janet of France

Rody Jordan
Jack Kneeland Co
1.

ANTomo. Tin.
lat

(SaoM

half
btll

r2-4)

playa

half

(2-4)

Morrison A Coahl'n
(Others to All)
2d half

(f.

H)

lawyer A Eddy Co
(Othara to SU)

ANDt'SKT,

O.

Sehade

half (2-4)
(Tlarence Dowa«|
1st

Fast Stepvers
(Three to All)
2d half (6-f)
Bud Hanria A
(Othara ta

#

U)

Nick Lucas
Frink

f'has

M»\«m Hd

Klo

half

1st

(2-4)

Grace Dora

Bud Harris A Son
Baaal'y A Smith Bd
(Two to All)

Butlfr
Conlln

( apitol
1st iiH r (1-4)
fiaa iiaitsea Tx

Joyce A
Balnea A Avey
Banting A Francis
(One to All)
Allen

2d half <& l>

Wcldon istitis
Mmn\fy A I'aldwln
Billy

Pearl

Wilson
la

A

<'o

Godfrey

SU)

Krlfl'«

A

Corbett
Fernando's Oreh

(One

OoUmlal

A

A

li.!f

(29 1)

<"a'lit«

Arnir^troBg
Joe Philips
(One ta All)

OONRT

WlJllfD

Ttlyoa
2d

half

Curiis'

RIalto
2d half (29-1)

Raymond Fagan

MA B

Laaghlla A Weat
(Oaa ta SU>

ASHVHY FAHK
Mala

td half (2t-l)

York A O'Brien

BrowB A Dsmoot
(Two ta SU)

ASHTABULA,

Ita«'

S'-»tnj<l'

FAR ROCKAWAY
2d half (2»-l)

Oywnne A Ca

June A Jo':
H Thomanh«»#sky
Doily Conley
Glean A Jsnklns
Ja«kaoa A Paga

PafS

Law Haara O*
Da Oallloa

Warinc's Peaag
(One to All)
Kelth'a
td half (29-1)

I<eo

half (tS^I

2d

A Crangta

Welder Sla
(Twa to SU)

HBIDGEPORT, or.
half (2t-l)

2d

Half Moon Co
Cervo A Mora
(ieo

Rav

Braalllaa

Minor A Root RaY

McCoy A WattiB
I B Hamp

A H R<-yea
Mayo A Lyaa
WalS A laronM
HATTON, a
J

Kelth'a
2d half (2t-l)

Olympic

2

Barton A RavlB

'.\

Pair of Jurks
Maker A R< dford

Wong

Jaaa Joyaaa

'

.

2d half (29-1)

Swing Katon

Norwood A HaU
Dave Harria Oa
1st half (2-0
Bdith Nelser
Lydcll A Higgias
B'dford A IlamtU'a

AVDBFUXH-COIfHDT MATBMAIi

9

AL BOASBERG
tut Weat 4th St.
LOS AMOBLBS, CAUi^RlClA

Z' lta Him
Kid ll»r« iixUHO

Rhea's Nite Hawks
Fmber A Wells
Alice lAwlor

ATLANTIC CITY
Raria
2d half (2t-l)
Reflectlona

Adarha

A Raah

Fred'a Pigs
Joaea A Hall
Prlncaaa Wahlatka

(29-1)

Stroud A Wlilte

A

BRADFORD. FA.

Palaoe

ATI.ANTA. GA.
Grand (SS)

Ca
Ca

Rosy LaRocoa

O.

2d half (29-1)
f)anny Lugan
Martini Co
(Three to 811)

mm

B namp Ca

Billy iroose
Olive Olsen

Hhaw's Hounds

St.

Naomi Olasa

ArniTRN, N.

Animala

A Wyse
Montgonwry

Boatoa (SS)
Rlvaa A Arnold
SIda Rieka

Olive

Sla

I

^Atf Layal'a

New

Taketos

Harvey

Ted Shaw

Y.

JefferaoB

Ross

M

M.T.

Clayton
Lnuisr Wright
Minor Root Ral^

Murray A Oaklaad
Wrtght DanaaiV

Oa

Ball

Hob Capron
Walter Houstas
(One to fill)

l^nng

AMSTBRDV,

Frank MHiino
Carl

ft

Davia

(Thraa ta SU)

JiihriKon
<'arllon

Glass

1)

A Vanderg

A

A ShoeSeld

Rae K

lisik it. <ii|

Marcus Broa
Morgan A
John Bartoa
LydoU A HlgdSB

K T Kama

Arthur Daly Co

4

(Oaa to SU)

(Oaa ta

:

Nleman

Ifal

Pielot

Mlaehler
2d half (39

DeLeoa

to nil)
(2)

Wright Oaaoara
Tevaa A DaTla

2d half (2l-l)

Leslie

A

Miller

PA.

Marko A JeromS
Oacar A King
Murray A Fa]
Orvllla Stamat

l^avlalaati^iaa

Kerekjarto
Reynolda'A Clark

Olive

Shamrocks
Expos Jubilee

Bears

B

Frakson

Naro Lockford
Maek A RoaMiar

Oaorpa

ALLRNTOWN.

(««)

PallenbtTK

Williams

CJ/KNii'Ro. w.y
Roblaaaa CmaS
td half (tt-t>

Casey

Billy

Road A Laay
Groh A Hounda

rMri<er

Royal

W
4

2d ha'f (l-l)
nil)

1<

i(

Rose Krioa I
Harry Holrnnn Co

Harry Witlmfin Co
(Others to

A

Jdhri'^'in

CliaiM*-

(Waah. St.) (IS)
Coopar A CUflaa

Has Camady CMr

^

Wallace A <'appl
(Oaa to All)

(2-4)
IV-fP'T

A

II'LTR. IND.
ladlaaa

'.'

A HUhar

KoTahoB

JaiiiH

Nell McKlnley

Braaa

Bert FltsgihboMa

Winnie Baldwin

0^

r«atarthdtfVh(a
Olyn T^andlck
Mason A Heeler
Kafka A Stanley
Bddle Nelxon
I>AHhinaton'n Dokh

A

Alard

A Simona
A Gi

Hall

Bd

Bdith Claapar

N. Y.

Van Dn Velda
Lee M's'n A Sunay
Milton A Ilamiltoa
luoa

Jimmy

Norwood A Hall
Billy Honae Co

ChaplfW

Raaa lUaaa

half

Harrirt

rBE

WINDSOR, OAN.
2d half (l-t)
(Others to SU)

Riblo LaCotlna Co

.
'

'

(Others to AH)
2d half (O K)
Nelly Arnault Co
Baaal'y A Smith Bd
(Thraa to flit)'

1st
1st

Bordner

(2*0

half

1st

Kd Janls Co

1st

MICH.

Rl^lm

Jaala

MASS.

Ada Brown

Proctor's
Sd hall (lt-1)

Santley

A Flint
Murray A Oakla^l
Hubert Kinney 01
Ashloy A Page
Beviin

Palaoa (SS)

Loma Worth

Ragent

MUNt-IE. tWik
Wysor Graad

H

Ann

Janis

Bluie

Blvaralda

Archer A Belford

DETROIT.

All)

CITl'.

Irvlac t

(2)

Howell's Coll'K'ns
Mays Burt A Finn

(One

OKLA.

A

Dora NauKhtaa

Zeldii

Chisholm

D'Orsay A St'dro'n
Raymond Co Tom Smith
Mr A Mrs J Barry Joaaphiaa faiptsh
*
Duncan Sla
^AIAO0MA. FA.
Buby NorfaS

Ltatar

Bruwa

J

n'MINGH'M. ALA.

BOSTON.

"

(2)

Ruble His
Max's l^ngn

Dexter
Brooks A Rush

2d half (&-!)
Rodriffo Orrh

Bddia Fdy
4 Faya

VopIc

Weaver Bros

Hearst Bros
Michon Bros

tmw *

Naw

Elliott

Rosita

Harry Coleman
A Douglas

Rice A Newton
The Petlcya

Gertrude

Palace (tS)
Girtons
Wilton A Weher

'4

Helen MacKellar

B A

Scott

O.

Emily
Maker A Bedford
San Foag Lynn Co
Marcua A Carlton
(Two to nil)

Anderaon Girls

i

Pllcer

Ist
I

WORTH, TEX.
MHjeetIc

L

Bert

Webh

C!abarat D<»ga

Moilio

un

1

7Hl« »

Is Whiah
(One to fill)

half (2-4)
Darreli

Stewart

4

Alexander Qnng

TANCOITVER. B.C.
^ Orphaam (t)
Harrlaon

Nat Ayer
Harry Kalina
Sid Marion Co
Flo O'Deniahawn

Frolic

.

1

Whieh

(Scolhiy i«,)
Felovis

Raaa

SI.

Hill

Bogaaay Co
Amoroa A Jhala
Bddle Pardo Ca

fill)

ALBANY.

A

.

KEMP

AvMiu«»

Harrin A Peper
Ida Chadwiek
Sinclair A Ford
Alf Ix)yal's Dogs

Albert

M

1,1

f

,

J.

Montana

1st

Mallen

ntllx

Lyrle (tS)

Palace

Sih

A

n

W

2d hsjf (29-1)
Shielda A Oala^ey

Hardeno
Selbinl

Wiaehaatar

Id half (If-1)

Madelyn Toung
Walker A Dyer
Sl|)

A Baifaar

Ryan
I

N.

Si!.

FT. SMITH, ARK.

to

to nil)

Fits

BesHor

Want Ada

Boganny Co

Brooks A Ruah
Bddle Pardo Co

A
A B'by G'nds

(Two

(t)

Derlckson A Brown
Mandel Broa

(Thraa to

M

Jerry

Grems

'

Sanderaon

Everett

_

Great Shabart

Nugold Rev

FT.

Rita (t)

WIer's Elephaata

A Gray

(29

AKRON.

Tlieo

K-

Johnny Berkes

Hyda A Bamitt

Altrook

DALLAS, TBX.

(2-4)

Oi.'Kellc

CS)

RAD

half

Bert Barl's Girts
Joy nor A Foster
Herbert Fay Co

it)

Nancy Qlbbs Ca
Dean
Carl MeCoulloagh

Majeatle

(26)

Fraak Vaa Bavaa

Roblaaaa
BAB
Hawaii
Hallaaa Oa

i

1st

Hippodrome

Peter IliKgins

Alma

H M iila

Fair

flin

to

((>»e

<t)

Cu\ii ice

Shado wKraph
Trahan A Wallace
Jack Baiimvnd Co
Billy Farrell Oa
4 Fays

Elsa Eral

Master Jay Ward

Going North

Orphaam

A LaHavt
Hope Veraoa
Wat kins* CIr
Lew Hfurn Co

Browtt

1)

Mnrrtiy

fill)

t.i

Keith's its)

\

Harry L

Proepert
2d half

to

((~)ne

Mystic Mirror

RIehy Cralc

(Two

Ward

Hall

Eamonde A Grant

Camllta'a Birda

2d half (29-1)

('29

Ml rmh

Flamlas Toath

McDermott A

Marion Sunnhine
Morton A Haley
Hermanns A Wins
Rev Cas de Paris

A

A

riNCINNAlt
Albea (tS)
Noree Rasrh Olrti
Fleurvtti- Jeoffria
Murdo. K .t- Maya

JOHN

Orpheam
Hewitt

Berens A Fyfa
Marie Mang Co

Jill

Harry Webb's Ent

HiimlltoB

(t)

Marloa
Clkytoa A Keith
Gene Austin
George Dcmondo
Bal

Ethel Davia
Clianey A Fox
Sunshine Sammy
Mann A Strong

fill)

half (2-4)
Dubell's Pets

AMAIULIX).

BeUaBakar

li«!f

Co

Kd«li.' C.'tr

A Golden

2d half (29-1)
Ponslnl'a Monkeys

Thos J Ilynn
Margo litfth Co

Joffersoa
id halt tM-t)

lat

Crawley
Duthara

Old Gang

(2-4)

Lea Gel lis

A

Geo BroadhatiS

Mel Klee

LOS ANGBLBS

London

to

2d half *29-l)

Michel

Pagana
Clauder

R

Parisienne Art

ninghamloB
2.1

H.fl

(tf>

FitsgeraM

Lilian

H

A

Sla

B*N(iH'M'rN. H. ¥.

Alpha Delta Girls
Nelson's Katland
Jack Conway
Morton A Sally
MadlsoB

2d half (29-1)

Wayburn's Rllsy

Hroadway

A Wally

«:.>l<l>'n

2d half (29-1)
Grace Ediar
Clark A BargaMtn
Irene RIeardo
Jones A Ray
Flo Meyers Co

Regay
Dave Thursby
(Two to All)

Franklin

Rwpv

Golden Gii^

Barto A Maaa
Rala A Darry
(One to fill)

Ina Alcove Co
Weston A Lyons
Nite

WiiUe West A McG
George Mol.cnnon
TInova A BalkoS
Harringtoa Sla
(One to fill)

:

(t)

Bd

nilly

SAM FBAH^MCO

Greenwood
Beverly Bayaa Ca

Clark

CHAHLOTTB.
h. #.

Kelth'a
2d half (29-1)

Lovemberg
Yacobl Tr

Van Hoven

2d half (lt-1)
Fisher A GItmafa

(2)

Wordan Braa
Orpheam (t)

(5-8)

MAA

Cuckoo
Arch 'Stanley
Doran Rlvea

Hatonnr.

Champ

Val Harria
Carr A Powliag
(One to flli)

l»ell

.Mars Hall A LaRue
(Twa ta SU)

Orarapobit
td half (21-1)

MiKae A Mott
Da Via A Darnell

O

n

Arena Broa

Will J

Bros

MoHi'iini

2d half (2t-»)
Billy

2d half (29-1)
Stanley A Wolf

Rlla Shiohls
Loll Cameron
Lou A Bill

.%vo.

ciiatoa Rooaay
(One to 811)

Nance n'.Wil
Harry Holmes
Roye A Maye Rev
White A Tlarnay
ST. LOriS. MO.

Freda A Palace
Stan Kavaaaach
(Oaa to Sll)

Johnny Barka

Cole

3 Vajrrantfl
Chevalit'r Hros

Vannessl

HUlatreat <t>

lat half (t-4)
Gilbert A Maa

Baker A Gray
(Two to All)

Talent

Keno K'pycf* Rev
Mack * Aubrey

Orphaam

All)

to
5tJi

•8T'N,

4 Sydneya
Rubin Bcckwith
B'V'R FALLS. FA.

'

?d hair <;o-n
Rose A Thurn

2d half (29-1)

Spotlight

Ch'rl'tte

Borde A Rohinson
Kenniaon Sia Bd

2d

(t)

KANSAS CITT

Beehee A Rubyatte
Gilbert

(One

I^nls it)
Valerie Bcrgere

Small A Mays
Yacht Club Boys
Harry Conley Co
Odall Careno
Pat Haninc Ca
4 ValaaUl

half (S-4)

1st

Orphevm

Bills

St.

DENYBB, OOL.

MINN.

L.

Palaea

Wm

St pji rs

l>.

Francia

1)

.-J?

Kane A

All)

Orpheum

fill)

Ann Codee

2d half (6-8)

Bartram A Saxon
Robert RelUy Co
(Two to All
KAN. CITT, HAM,
Main St. (2)

to

4 of Us
Toney A Noraftaa
(One to SU)

(Two to All)
Haynea-Lehm'n AK
Night In Dixie
BV'NSVILLE, IKD. A
Tllyou A Rogt»rs
Grand
(Two to AH)
Ist half (2-4)
SPBINGF'LD. IND.
Johnny Looms

A

(Two

Subdeb Dancers
Ooode A I^lghton

Jean

lA.

ANT

McCarthy Sis
Frank Richardaon

(Oaa to

h:ilf

O'Donncll * HImr
Ray c'onuay A T

PORTI.\ND. ORK.
*bn»bcum (t)

Florence Vernon Co

(One

(t)

Irwin

Charl(>s

Hob Capron
Rome A Oaut
Sweat man

«6th St.
2d

flll)

Basil wlok
2d half <2f-l>
Madame llcrinann
Mu«ldy H< r>lo

Bd

Manhattan

A A F Btedmaa
Ned Wayburn'i Co

(2-4)

Blephants

to

Wyse Co
Andtrxon Broa
Londona
J A K Laa
Katayamu Japa
2

HIppadrama <tS)
H.<rt Walton

Jed Dooley
Robert Ardith
B«'rnays A Johnfim

(One

I'aiiiHy

Al Tucker

Dalton A Craig
Carl Freed Bd
A A M Havel
Bitrry A Whltledge
CMfTord A Harlan
All)

A Vaa

Mr A Mrs Barry

St.

2d half (29-2)
FItch'a Minatrela
(Others to SU)

A L*ag
Spoor Paraona Bd

<t)

Wier's

a

l^yeeam

Thome

Gilfoyle

Johnson's Or

LsMalra

Frankie Heath

Fred IIUKhes

(f)

Ward A Watts
Schichtl's W'd'r'tea

Any

Doc Baker Co

Orpheum

Stato-lAka

Halllflaa

Mignon

Maxino A Bohby
SuninuMH .V Hunt

,

OMAHA. NEB.

2d half (6-t)

H'rlflls

DBS MOINBB.

Sim Moore A

(2-4)

(Three to

Wm

2d half KZ9-1)
Flo Powers Rev

Coward A Bradd'm
lASalle A Mack
Baffin's Monkeys

1st half
Lon I'aris

Ray A Harrison

Will Aubrey

Harry Jolson
eo«H»4 ii«rBl VicI

lat half

Jua Fonff

Lon ParlB & N T
Alexander Carr
Kenniaon Sis Bd
(One to fill)

Raed

NIte at a Club

(One to

mil

SlOtrk CiTT. lA.
Orj>heam

Brown

J

lit-cU.

Will Attbray

Midaret Follies
(One to All)
2d half (5-8)

Ist

Paatataa

ViMrtacaa <t)

Revelations
Rubin -Larry A
Xmaa Lattara

tiiNaa

Hnopar-Gatchet Co
(Threa to flU)

Hancock

47th Sto.

Edwards A Morris

4

AMCOUV'R.

(2-4)

A

WaatoB

(2-4)

0«lenos
Geo Schrtnk Co
4

Nathal

(t)

Vlores air Is
Gari A Baldi

Oilbrr:-

ILL.

Wilbert
Lonfftln-Klnney Rv

SPOKAMB, WASH. MEMPHIS. TENN.

DON

nil)

KAN8AS CITT

Jack HuKhea

rmaihmm

half

1st

Zelda Bros
Mort Stanley Co
(Throe to fill)
2d half (S-l)

Wilton

A

liOrralna

BVTTR, MONT.
PMtavea

BEAOH, CAL.

I<'0

Dotaon
Boy UBtqna
Rogers A Donnelly
Atee'a Horses
ma«l« Stan
Paatasaa
Blanks

<fl)

Poarl Ravay Co

TOI.JEDO, O.

CllfT

A Phelps

Thalero's Cir

A R

B«rlta A Dvrkla
H#)«i T^wla

T

Foataina

The Volvnteora
Vclntyre A Heath
Gautschi

Paataffoa <S)
I Leianda

t

A

AatiU

MICH.

Moran-Kelo
FrlAklB

AHOl

ILL.

Orpheam

lat

Pantaffes <t)

Bam

MBTBOIT*

CHAMPAIGN,

Margot Moral

UM

Poat

Bobby Van

Tony A Normaa
(Thraa to SB)

Winifred

FMlnor A Wayne

to All)

Sd half (B-l)
Ina Alcova Co

Boyd A waUta
Isle Clark
Carlisle A L«Mal

TORONTO. CAN.

(2-4)

Sawyer A Eddie
& Vermont
Fred Ardath Co

(Two

Brown A Whittak'r
Countess soata
Loyal's Dogs

4

(S)

Joe Browning
Boyle A Delia
McKay A Aril in©

Lee Morse
Chaa Rugglaa Oa

Bennett A Rock
Robert FultfOra

BAM
(Two

Orpheam

(t)

A S

Soanlon Denoo

i

Hal Hart
Olscn A Johnaon
Jack Benny

2d half (6-8)

O'Neil

CHAS. J. FITZPATBIGX
IM Waot MIk SlTMt. Maw Yarl
Bvloff H Bltoa
Winehill A Brlaooo
Bite Club

7th St. <t)

to

half

1st

May

rateaa

Kadea

Riverla

wHh

Laow

All)

A

Hist

OAKLAND. CAL.

oiuoAOO. nx.

MUfNEAPOUS

half

A Lallue
Holl'rpN A Oaw

j

Hudaon Wondera
A Barrowa
(Two to fill)

1st

Jerry A B'by Or'ds

['

«aHton.

(t>
Gil mora

Rt)«.^

Alhoo CSS)

<SS)

Oaa Edwards' Rev

Orpheflm

Goaa

to

Maiarar

OssI A TJnko
Croonadera
Venlta Guuld
Vox A Walters

Km1i<

Haynoids a
(Oaa to flU)

A

Fisher
Hose A

BROOKLTK

CITY

Tlllis

Sohlctla'a Woa'r'tts
(One to fill)

Sit)

KKF.

BOi KFOHD,

Willie Rodee
Radianna
McCarthy A St'n'rd
McOrath A Tracers

Bobblo Randall

Show

NEW YORK

Collar um
9d half (29-1)

Majestic (2)
Aerial Allana
FroEini

(One

Osaka Boys
Cameron A Davis

ivts

MILWAI

4

Santrar

(Two ta

Keene & Williams

Majeatle (t)

BOOKED

MAX REICH

H

Marie A Pals

(One to

HAZEL CROSBY

Bs telle Frataa

Hayes & Cody
Geo Sohreok Co
Beck

BAM
Bmmy's

2d half (6-8)

A B

Falls Reading

GalenoH

4

Knox

Ray A HarriaoB
Seiby's Orch
.

OKLA.
Orphaam (t)

fill)

Keith-AIbee

Blue Oraaa 4
Laff A D'mar'at lis
ForsythA A Kelly
(One to All)

JMin

Sylvia

Hoary Regal
SlSa Shawa
(Oaa to SU>

Garno

Alice da

TUIi»A.

2d half (S>t)

Fast Sfopi'prs

Baglewood

to

A Lewla
Damoade

Camerons
Woodland RsT

(2-4)

Cadeta

I

Bd

J.K k.son

Minarvlna

half

lat

Majeatle
lat half (3-4)

4

Jue Fonff

Tiny Town Rev
Clyde Cottam
Haynes-Lelim n AK
2d half (6-1)
Joe Kayser Bd

Bud

nil)

KoU

halt)

Donna

Sargent
Kelao A

Ray A Harrlaoa

lat half (2-4)

iJlfford

to

MADISON. WIS.
Orpheam

Frank Rirhrxrdson
(One to nil)

Tim Barka
1st half (1-4)

(One

Carllal

Joe Kayser

Waaa tt

BAB

Lea GelUs
Loulsviilo Loons

Stopplnc Feet
(Three to All)

Bobby

Odds A Ends
(Two to fill)

VortoB fpvrr
(Otb«r« to

<i>

Marta Boyd
Kelly

Baker A Gray

Pyer

fill)

DlTancy

MKB^AB, WIB.
to ill)

to

Id half (6-I)

Bad

Buma

Bobby

Morris

(Two

td half (29 n
LIbby Dancers
Neil
r>iaon

A

(Two

to

(J-

(Jllver

A Morel
fill)

BALTIMORE. MD.
Haw «affSM (SS)
Homer Romaiae
Swifta
Wilton Sia
Roger Imboff
Flo Lawla
S

Frtar HaiCKott
Amf-rlcan (Jiri

A K

Haven Mcguarria
sanda A Pooaa

BUFFALO.

X. T.

lilpixHlrovne (29)
H«ntell A (iouid

Motley A DupreO
4

Steppers

(Two

ta

nil)

t..

3d

nil)

(&-t)

Harry Wolf Co
Magley
Wolf A leroma
Adilf Jason Boyo
2 Jarks
(One to ftll)

GAP

MICH.

N.

2d half (29-1)
Chftin

hm,t ,29. t\
Dell Mis A T

CAMDKN,

A Riiker

hair

Hollywood

MaJ<wtlc

'r)»h.rs

2d

DHTROIT.

SH)

MJTLBH. FA.
.

JclinH'.r.
((Jn»' to

Af

f^mpla
Rub!o

S.

A

(Others to
His

•

h« r

W

fill)

HoH'iiinil Kuby
M( r. irhiin A Evaaa

I.yceam

Jim M^WiiilaoM

ha

(Oaa to

r

v

3ft-l)

nil)

Graw A Kay
(2)
OIlye Olsoa
Keller Ma:k Ca
ICoBtlBBSi SB pAffC &4)

7

Ha
a:

17^

AROUND THE SQUARE
ThpM Xmas

Cairdt
te for lamrlM, althoucli the

«omm«rclAlUxn
of fbe oeasonaV •poetinff oostom htm been maaifeotod with the numb«r
The
"klllfnfir'' onee
Xma«
bank.
Merry
the
appended
to
advB.
free
of
are the pros, who edify the recipients of their cards with lilceneaeeo of
elabehttoly «ooor»M
thoiiiMlf>oo. Oitf fliwiNirtI oomody Jur oeat nmt

XniM frMtinr

card vogue

photo of himself.

Among
Inked

in.

are Joe Laurie's cards with the names Individually
Fred Waring from Bermuda mailed Xmas Spirits on a.

the: Inffs

the sx>eakeasles. Every client got a card In
spadeo that's double!— as a reminder of the wet goods for the holiday
season. Hardie Meakin, Variety's demon representative in Washington,
superimpoood a family group on a photootatie roplica of a Va^ploty
D.
It

was a great season

—

fior

Tammany Toang 'made his
rep as a gato-crashor but was
almost keoM ovor in the l^t
oeum lobby at tho "Celebrity'f
opening, whlohi he .erasliod,
he oveHieard oata of
;1frlioa
those cataloguing? femmes remark,
"There's
Tammany
Toung the picture actor,"

By
(felf'^

LEW NEY

O eelg watod Mayor

i

—

1ADDER" GIVEAWAYS

C

(Continued from page

1)

As. tho JIon^H. .U M. says la
American Mercury" for Janua^, I
have set "the poetical pot to boiling furieusly in Greenwich Village."
It hasB*« boon a diflleirit ta*;^ tn
fact It has been as easy as cirashlng
a flop, be H a show or a bed. Poets
are dreamers and heavy sloopers,
but a few stleka of typo amko them
as bestirred as olaHMt la iiaiir

time.

Poetry has always sinunsred In
with his Revival o€ the with considerable show acumen,
the Ylliage. The Sappocanlcaa InImmortal Classic, '*A Happy Now -Tear with Miss 1928/' attesting that inasmuch as so Car In the shifts of dians, who lived here centuries ago,
Varloty was oorroet for oneii witk the auotatlon. "•^>uld run, unUl his play to several theatias, ho has must have. ha4 a poetic nature to
kept out of a Shubert house.
Dec. 81."
h4vo. ;f>lca^ed tHA y^ea^ 1l>eiMUui spot
Up to date and with the weekly 01^ liaahattan
Marc Lachman had a Smith Bros, auintet to fortify his scenlo layout:
foi^ their reservation.
George Lottman sent Daster Qreetings instotult Martha Wilchlnski, the oVertiead of "tlio Laidder," esti- Here #ere wee hills, the Minetta
Rosy pubiiciste» had a oaHbatikro of th^ girl pdot i^ivldtliiig Xma^ uid mated at IU.OM, tkie^M loss has \^ators and trou^ a forest wl
iBtf ronof- been $780,000. Davis has the Bel- gUme, ^nd a', .'ikiwoot swamp
llM MgtnM>t»r'<B»r IffoW
the Bvorgladoo bonldnt
mont for eight weeks with an option now is Wasl^ihgton S<;^uare.
imtions on its holiday card.
Paul Yawitx's "Lucky Strike" testimonial ad with "Lucky Levlnea" at the $4,000 weekly reSrtat, -As an*
Today Village poets arO'^ plenand a host of advertised slogans and phraaM mailo Cor a fnnnf grooting otbor 'Version -of •thov9M)0#< Is. lMlag
prepared, the Hemdon crowd >}ock. It' ha^ Iboooiiie.
^s,-'. ;.•>..•»*»:.•
annoMMiiiient.
tlie fhtai/^to
for. a contlunance of the soft af/qinty. put out votumes of verse and worse.
PoopIo on Payroll
100-to-t Bst Wins for Long End
I liave done five books for as ihany
'pii6|»0*-tti' the
AaVIs Silpportil'
Qe(*go Whito ^on his 100-to-l bot with Robort Coloman, tho Now
poets
myself
since
depfember,
Tork '*Mirroo^ oritie and draowtici edf|t#A rWhito wagered' fl.OH to $10 show's cast, 21 stage hands and stx *'t^;il>fUloiir,** by John Jloso Oildeai
musicians.
The
orchestra
was. late- "WTiat
oight monlhfl,- ao^Golt*Tiberius Begged
that the ziegfeld "Follies" ,iMii^tafi llacor
ly' installed, Mi^. Dayjli^ no^ wariiting
of^P^'* "by
man contended. It didn't.
Thlbaut; '"The
Eddie Cantor's illness Thursday night, necesaltatinff iL refund, after to bring fSortli! dpiiUci^^ ',thai •Tlio Mkslc of't^ve.** by Michael Nadei;
Bint' ioail imat^''itmiittttmt^' Cillr^nfbe agents for a substitute attrac- Ladder" ip not gl vlhj^ fpr no|^iIng "Minor Musl«^^ by Henry Reich, Jr.,
arMi "A IsU^ Meir Dodo," by XJso
Tho lAoW' ifoopon od what any other ^ow charges for.
tion, flouring Cantor would get oTor" llia ooid.
'•
•
At the BelmonV.tl^e qu^ity of .the Fulda. •••.•."/
Monday.'
Tuned Aufd Korns
The "FoUles" was slatOd for -the exit sooa regardless, because of o0 #ttopdai»ce has so^e.^^t. iii^l|«ofed.
0em^ plutocrltts With ttaautlfulthi»e and' eoMM'^IMil^ to ^got awaif. ti'omvBroadimy. The heavy It no longer looks, likfi, a. cut-r^te
deii^and on his Sunday benefit talents, to \v^fch he responded generously crowd. Mr. HerndOQ Is kcfeplhg the ly atoned hbms on their cars do not
with as many c^s thrpe appearances p^r Sun4ay«,^. ajs^ld t^ ;^%ye reacted theatre warm aiid Ata.ft^>|UM.^Q9A liiaive efcniie enbiifh to know that
admonished to aet as though ^twe theiir holbo lis liot sweet maMtt'- to
unfavorably on his voice and genenU healt^^
i.
r
Ladder" was. a regular
the oars "of padeatrlans and resiregular prices. Tickets are passed dents. As T catne to^^e street a
Tex Herself Paid Off
out
in
the
early morning** a $, R. O- Stalled* car vtaut making more noise
The Incident at tlie Longacre Bank, when Texas Ouinan's girls tried
to coilocf their salary following the itlte tlUb bust at the Century was sign hiuig out lo the. ovealns and tium a olreiis 'parade. And flkat is
Tte <IK^natt and preeonted Xoi* the tiekot taker In a ^tux tears oft why I made a little noise myself In
a oueitlodk of the |8iB check isaued
tehlng the tired business mod where
payment on behalf of the girls by Pat Codyre, Tex's publicity man. The the stumps without a ai^lokor.
to get off.
bank
the
did
not
know
Codyre and would not cash
night manager at
Ansrwajr, the side walksra ware
check until ho idenUfled himself. Variety mentioned Pat as the
Anothor Oil Qivof
amused and the tirinc tootlBg
toller:
Ponca City, Okla., Dee. tt.
stopped.
personal
gesture
out
Tex's
account
generous
check
was
of
and
a
The
The Citj Audltorliiim here
Xmas on Time
on her part, as she had no financial obligations In the matter. All the been leased by Lew Wehlr, multiCandles, eamBes, kindness; con<^
•TUda** reopened with -Toy at her new otaaid. tho Salon Royal.
millionaire oil man.
He will give geiitlbn £Uid Indigestion have had
Tko Centuty thing Hopped illtr ialao i»iil4- .|rhoa tlM H^t^rtf
three Shows weekly, free to the their day again. The eve of sox and
left Botkiac for the pair
public.
ties, manicure sets and cigarette
Roy Williams will have charge of holders is ovar for another year.
Dead Man*e Stara
the shows for Wents. with the prin« Merry will have a rest and mistlestory placed on a Ijong Island train, the subway and other plaooi^ eipal eateriialnaient
pictures.
When I was a kid we
toe, too.
spread rapidly last week, of a woman being stared at by a man in an
called one lanky lad ChrlstsHaa beopposite seat until she was driven from the oar to avoid his gaso. Ijater
Cast for "Honeymoon Flats" in- cause he was so slow coming
U fraa'found the man was dead.
cludes Eddie Phillips, George Lewis,
That was the subway version.* v%he train Version is that the man .Tackle Cooinba, DdMdQr Ottlliver, around. These later years it seems
was being carried aloaff hgr t«ra sowjplalqa, and tIkPF Anally "walked" Jane Winton, Bryant Washburn. there Is no end to holidays in genCrane Wilbur. Kathlyn Williams eral, and Noel In partlaiilar.
him, off the train.
Webetor Hall Rovel
i^thsr iikij{l motf oOBUhoa stohr is thAt Ja the eatty morning hours and PhilUps
It ia alwaya a forofania oonoluaa 'tlM Siubwar* tWMn dtiS want to frisk a sleeper, they tell the other dlreetlng far U.
passenger or so on the oar til* sleo^ng SMMi Is dead, qu^kly having
the ear to themselves.
v
v
United Artists to EMward Carr. general ^alos
of tim Loadoa
And the tabs prokably thought up other sta« SNwiii^ffce same SMttler. office, who
Is hdlidaying in Now York.

Sam Marx was
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Charlie Motconi's Distinction
CIssle Ixyftus* son Peter, who arrlVed fk^ JBn^lkad a few montiiii ago
The Three Horseman of the Nite ClubS, Bert Wheeler. Jim Barton and entered an American boarding school*
hai boon appoihted movie
and Jay C. Flippen. who make tko rounds of each e^hlng and closing -editor -of the school
psi>er.
oafs and make SMtry wMla Ilia sieiifsrt oharcea ylie in for the opening
and fade away soon thersaftsr» were cutting «» at ^arajfd X<eoaard's
Bart Llndsey raiding toy shops for a stranger not yet eight weeks
club opening.
old. and fearing the youngster micht Had out thoro la no Santa Glaus
Flippen Introduced Charles Mosconi and Whe^lsr interrupted with on his first holiday.
Hero is the only performer not having Otwrt ed his own nite club."
Wheeler. Barton and Flippen each flopped as nocturnal draws, although
J. J. McCarthy trying to ftffuro out If there's an aatomofll>ile still hiding
Wheeler was ordered out of the field by Zlegfeld's "Rio Rita" contract. in the Xmas ohlmaoy* and What he'll do to the person who sent it if
Flippen wanted to know what Thursday Mosconi had open and they'd one is there.
.•
stags a nite club owning.
One of Moran and Mack's radio ga^:
Kd. Olmstead Goes Up -Stage
"The doctor told me to take one pill three times daily, but how oan I
Of the Xmae greeting eard Influx, end of tlM teost striking Is frotoi do that?"
Bkl. Olmstead of the T'ublix publicity department who designates him

Anll-Chrlatmas Card League of America. Each of
the people Olmstead writes to is appointed a "charter member" of the
Alili*€liHatinss Csr<d Leaguo of America.
(All members pledKe enforcement of tho League 'CMMM^ttttlon Which
prohibits the sending. oY Holiday Greeting Cards.)
Olmstead concludes with "Yours for a Merry Xmas,^ oto.*'
self secrf'tnry of tlic

of «. V.)

,

Penny arcades are featuring
Tunney-Dempsey fight, 7th and

liand -cranked
8tli

round* Ic

teow a^ fair, a Cynthia
White -^vteT tt Webo^ HaU will

sion'thil,

be a crowded event without room.
As there is wailing for more atmosphere and banging spaoe in the

subways, so there is at least a feeling that costume balls should be
run oftener to reduce the dangers
of projrimUios and contagious diseases.

Cynthia's latest affair was too big
to bo groat. It was a if iokod moneynmkor from seat room to bar.
Comenr were packed in like corn in

a popper. The managemer'^ boosted
the price of ginger alo- spUts from.
SO oonti^.iaH.y«mits Whoa tlio han
>

waa packed.

A "charge" of two bits was mado
the coat room. I foolishly gavo
tho busy oollaator tor tho boss a
dime and told him my outfit wasn't

^at

haLd paid
for ttokete had the
nerve to nefusa eweii 'that oompvo^
raise. Women's wr^ips were put on
a hanger for a quarter, otherwise
tossed in a, box, Somehow I knew
about 1» per cent.iOf tha mob. About
,

one in twenty bothered about a oos*
tume.
The rest were mostly onlookers and Princetopi undergraduates who came as iq^tators and
"
not pa rt- takers.
Flasks of gold, silver, rubber and
pTlass, remiabto' >hd redlied. mttdo
mdny sleeps and' Vnore lively. In tho
hot balcony an' oldish m&n \vlth
wrinkles snoos^d away two hout^
all the Whlll^ siirttoirAs the'pitlow foi^
'

'

*

An

woman who wUs

a beatitflul yoan^

a dream to look lipon though steWed.
Gate crashers lined the outside
as thick as tho bleacheTMeroiird' at a
World's Series. Cynthia was as
hard-boiled as a bank president in
turning
down
financially-embarassed Villagers. Seventeen aaked
me to Intercede, but I could only
tell them that the mob wasn't what

used to bo.'
Another VlUage Institution has
become a sluiamer^s artough of da**
it

•

*

spond.
Armitf

Vaar*b

Cva

There Is hope left at Eggplant
Arena Playboy's Pete Futuriste,
which comes off New Year's Bve^
also at WWMlar Ran. TOtt have to
be in costume or evening drem to
get in. Sixteen dusky players wilt
Jasz it up.
With cover charges in
mere hash hottsst as hlih as f1 bar*
ries, It ought to be a savhig to pay
Arens $S.60. Start the New Year
right by going to St. Marks on tho
Bouwerle betoro midnight
Then
dance till you drop with the poeta,
painters and Broadway stars, that's

my

May

a round,

.apoclal

prieeless mil*
lives

Thompson's town, wired
daughter Helen, to

May

in

me

Bill

via his

visit his friend.

English, at our prison on lOtk

As a duty

street.

friend

I

mqrky

t6

perform for a

arose in time to get to the
jail

during morning

visit-

Ing hours.

But when one
is

Is eager and willing
next to imposelb]#^to get into

Tho warden had a grouch
something.
Someone had
to tell him he was to be reloM>y ported to the mayor. He was busy
Jail.

flashing

Inexpensive Times Square diversion Is tossing pennies on the sidewatch people look guilty when they furtively pick them up.

to

It

had given

I

cop.

over ^Ith the turnkey.
penetrating look after'
to a calkMiS
to let me see his

my pedigree

and refused

ward.

Mae West Going

Nite Club

Of course, May English, as e\ orybody knows. Is a bad egg. She has
Jay C. Flippen, an
served years and shed pints of tears
In vaude, is douMMt III drof lorss Initiii
Jamss I>wyer, wko Vfad to pitch eta the Notre .Pamo nine, booomes a in prison. She Is an Internationally
MMb'
"
known pickpocket. Hard-boiled and
%
prow agent New Toar*a under laok Keegan at Vitaphone.
la a West dftk' ginet apothsbary;
nearly 50. But my whole philosophy'
H. L. Burrows, of the art department at M-G-M, is hewing a one- of life is based on the principle that
Add Joe BYiscolsms: At the Club Karnak, Boston, with Frisco getting
the lower a persba sIMks tin the sohot and demaaisd a cigar lighter fer kls **heater." A patron pitched him man exhibition of his work at Hariow'i GatleHsa.
cial Hcale the more ready one should
a DunhiU. which Frisco thumbed, and. whStt loimd Ouit it U«hted
Irving Tishnuin has gone to New Orleans with a now system of his be to help them up. I have a defithreir it away« romarking;, "It's broken'*
own to beat the races. He's expected back daily.
nite Idea on that subject, too.
Hiurry Iteiehonbaoh Is said to be dragging down a *%raad'' a
Herman Tlmberg not being able to figure out hls Spot at Hia Palace
as Dleanore Ambrose Maurice's p. a. Biz n. g. at the Club Mlrador, New
and consequently afraid to leave the theatre.
Tork*. whore Ma«irice's widow and Charles Sabin now hold fo^th.
By Milton Schuster (Chlc;»go):
Marie Lee and Jim Donovah are again la the i-aot. Mrs. Donovan Barbara Bronell, Gladys Vaughn,
'oa Mttyer's oonneottoa with the RIngllng-Bamum circus is probably
Fabian and Smith, Gates Austin,
walked
Saranae.
on
after
there
while.
a
afLtho most permanent things In shifting Times Square. Tho prc^
Madeleine L.e Fere, Harrv Cornell,
•Colonial,
Marlon
Detroit.
Mich.;
l.9ablishing contract was signed this week for the tld year.
John Flinn passing up pork ohops for eggs to. SchraAf s and wonder- Lee, Lyceum, St. Paul. Minn.; Paul
ing
about
the
asasora
and
^^Ohloago.**
Lyceum,
Morokoff,
Mabel
Leigh,
Most real estpUe a^oni^ the 8th aveiiuo subway treaoh right aaw Is
Columbus,
Lavant,
Ohio; » Gene
operated at a loss. Tenants with expiring leases refuse to renew aameiH
Broadway, Butte, Mont.; Roy Alextirui Morrissoy is in New York, called., ^msi from the Coast
by the ander,
At a nl^ 0|it« aad it is .almoet impoofilble for new tenante to atofo in.
Kvelyn Thomas. Vlrprinia
sorloas lllaeos «f his mothsfi
Kelsey, Hippodrome. Alton, in.
By O. H. Johnstone (Chicago):
Florens ZlegfeM took his llmt alnrtana Ttda
Gordon Peters, Johnny Wnt
Ifaoso heavy plush o'coato the well-dressed sheiks of Main street are featNew York to PhUadelphia.
Madeline Ives, Munci^lndi: Robiring this ipiialli.^i^ethy h» (leemle) shot thofQCa tor tim wlwi^rHriUml.
ert Blmpson. Richard Weight, Fort
Olsen and Johni
Wbrth, Texas; Flprence Brower,
Hw wOTm« wfosrsa cur
Loon Rudd. wlio ussd 'to hs aa aotor' and'lkter aeid olothes to pietora, arriving last week.
Fern
Majestic,
Detroit,
Mlcb.;
Tarona, DulUth. Minn.; ft D. Rarvey. Brunrs Wick. Wheeling, W. "Va.
a»4 ftuiMr f( to«r.
Roger Do Koven and Madeline
QilbralCli to. andsrstudy 4a» tam
pi||itotaBkMi
smmd trip for hmweif aad wi^ wad

Mae West may go

nite club at tho Deauvllle on S9th street, lately the
immediate flop after a gala premiere. Flippen, now

John Powers' strange expression as the first lobby pictures on 'XJhlcago" were set, amongst those for the departed ."King, of Kings.**
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6en Roltman, that
llonairo hobo, who

it

'

one resolution this year.

He gave me a
walk

'

,

about
motion pictures df the dared

bluing.
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VASUTY
as

RENEE SHAPIRO

IS

PUBUCmr

TIRED

Hungiy Couple Fed by
Cops in Station House
Police Lieutenant

Johnny

raom

CoJlinfl.

Variety

BROADWAY GUIDE

gouonoBs
hM

Mibacriptlon

solicitors.
Edward Moran and
RepoHn haTt oomo In of
Patrolman John Kelly playe<l Santa
solicitation for subscriptions
Claus to a Jobless husband and
for Variety.
They are made
wife who were tod proud to beg and
by unauthorised persons.
One of tho phoney solicitors
had not eaten for four days. T^e
Is said to allege he Is blind
couple Mt the Weot iHh street
and another ^^fflfmi .to be a
station fed and hapmr» wHh m few
deaf mute.
dollara in thehr pocketa
Collins, an actor before he joined
the force, is known as "Broadway
DEAD;
Johnny Collins." He was seated in
an ants-rotom with Uevtenant
Moran and olhcer Kelly, where they
were sharing their Xmas dinner
The door of the police station
opened and the conpio, of perhaps
L. J. McDaniel Found Lifeless
Swedish extraction, entered.
Both were neatly clad, but none in Same Room
Latter Leaves
too warm.
The woman acted as
spokesman.
Tears coursed doWn
LMtir
of Trouble

iChangos Woshly)

IJeutenant

Suit Against Daddy
BrwMiiiiHi*--High Pressure

Drops

Raporttrt Kidded H«r
^ Rf^nee Shapiro,

fomwr

ehorlater

and proprietrtM of R*iie«*s Clttb,
Greenwich VUlMT** hmm diMonttiiiMd
h«r $1<^,0OO suit MtaiiMt Bdw&rd
(Daddy) Browning:, millionaire realtor, at the BAme time passing out of
public life for

matrimony and

re-

tlr«m«iit.

Renee Hgvattd In the original
Browning divorce suit through having been tbe disappointed fiancee of

Dr. ClMurWs WUen, with whom it is
Edward
Mrs.
first
the
alleged
Browning eloped to Paris two years

PEGGY ROWAN

—

TMng

her wan che«kfl as she explained
she had sought food for her husPsjgy Rowan, aiild to bo the wife
band and herself. She said she had
been a charwoman and recently lost of Gerald Rowan* notor» nail aow
her job. Her husband was unable
belloTod to ho Ui Vuspa, FISh 9MA
to get work because he needed a
license as a marino engineeiv They L. J. McI>anloi, ehlef iMMurmaeist
hadn't the nocessary cash for the of the destroyer *lDme.** were found
license.
d^kd in a room occupied by both at
In the ante -room the two lieutenSSe West 44th street.
ants and Kelly had the talblo set
Gas was flowing from three gas
for their Xmas dinner. The steaming coffee found its way o/ut to burners In living room, and gas
was
also ssoaping tnm osvoral Jets
where the woman was telling her
towel was
story.
Her husband wan gently in the kitchenette.
about
the neck of Mrs. Rowan. How
trying to console her.
her
she
met
death
la undetermined
Without further ado, the lieutenclub in a cellar of Greenwich Viluntil the completion ef an autopsy.
lage, where irtie warbled sob ballads ants and Kelly ushered the husband Detectives Pat Maney and John
of crosaed-ln-love theme, and cashed and wife to where their Xmas din- Kennedy are
foiiductliif mi InvesIn on plenty of publicity for the ner was waiting. When the couple tigation.'
time being, later closing her club had finished they thanked the three
McDaniel
left behind several letand taking a rest cure, said to have bluecoats. As they started to leave. ters that he wrote just before endbeen precipitated by tangled nenreo ''Broadway Johnny** dug down Into ing his life. Oiffi told of the disaphis Jeans, folloVed by Moran and
through losing Wllen.
pearanoo Of Mnno money held by
With the order of discontinuance Kelly. They pooled a tidy sum to- Mrs. Rowan. The other scored the
Hiss Shapiro, known prpfessionally gether and gave It to the couple.
woman's husband for **the misery
"I didn't tuOL them their name,"
aa Reneo Shoppard, denied outaide
and pain** he caused his wife when
settlement had been made, claiming said Lieutenant Moran, "feeling they had ttlred togothoi^.
the Browning suit wa« discontinued that they would be embarrassed.
The pharmacist in one letter told
at the instigation of the man whom They told me they passed restau- of his love for Mrs. Rowan and his
Ao la iiiortly to wed who knows rant after restaurant, fearingr that hopes of meeting her In the world
She if they sought a meal they would beyond. Ptilow oflOiM of McDaniel
everything and understands.
They were about to
wouldn't mention his ncune, claim- be arrested.
told of seeing him destroy papers
ing that his business and family collapse when reaching hMb"^ fon- and other personal matters on the
connections were beyond being dudod the lieutenant
ship just before he fuit it. Ue was
dragged through the mire of what
on a Xmas tUWifl^ Detoetlveo
fbe terms unpleasant publicity.
stated that Mrs. ||0i4l|fc h*i dooortMiss Shapiro also claims that she Sdck-Up
ed her husband.
Bandits
was the nnwllllng victim in much
McDaniel was said to have been
of the unpleasant publicity through
dead about S4 /hours.
Rowan

ago and whom Browning named as
•o-reapond«nt In his divorce action.
Miss Shapiro, who had made afflBrowning's lawyers,
for
davitfl
which partly ^ corroborated that
jilted
her for the milWllen had
lionaire's wife, brought a $50,000
alienation suit against Mrs. Adele
It was dropped some
Browfilng.
thttO ago and later the damage action was filed against Browninf* Alleging improper advances.
Sobbed Ballads
~
During the Interim of the pending
auits, Reneo oetablished her night

•-

"

Boy

having been a chump for bigh-powored reporters, who told her the
yarns would help her professionally,
^e knows better now and wants
no further publicity, but wants to
bo left alone to retUro to private life.

With No

SaxM

or

lues

So Mnskians' Act Off
Alleging that they were unable to
obtain their musical Instruments,
clothes and other possessions held
by Hazel Greene, of Hazel Greene's
Beau Brununel Orchestra, John
Scrlbano, saxophone player, of t99
Bast 9th avenue, Roselle, N. J., and

Jack Sadoff, drummer, of 9 Broad
street, Elizabeth, N. J., appeared In
West Side Court and obtained a
summons for Miss Greene.
Miss Greene is stopping at the
Cadillac Hotel. Scrlbano and Sadoff
stated that they had been with her
act. Their last show wa/4 at Jamestown, N. Y. When the act broke
in> they came to New York.
Their Instruments and "evening
suits" were in Miss Greene's lug-

They were

gage.

Cadillae, they said.

delivered to the

The U.

S.

Fly-

ing Orchestra was formed. Scrlbano
is lead£r and Jack plays tbe drums.
The act was "hooked" but they
had no Instruments or "evening

Cangb—Trkd

Crap Game

MaglstraU Siri taKli

hii

West

Sldo Court heil4
-Q
iM .jlity;- jfiit
the action of
PcMia, 19. coal dealer, of 27 Bay 14th
street. Bay Rldge» Brooklyn, and

^m

Frank Jeincowskl. 20. clerk. Mills
Hotel. Both w«re arrested in connection with the "stickup" of

game of 14 players.
The alleged youthful

a

crap

bandits, ac-

to Detectives Lyons and
FergiMBon. of the West 47th Street
Station, entered the apartment of
Liouis Cafero, 249 West «Sd street,
and held up the players^ figUovlng
them of their valuables.

cording

The bandits were masked and
armed. Pesca had two "rods," according to the police. The holdup
occurred in the wee hours while
the players wero toaslnf the gal^
loping domtooeg nieroos tho groon
baize.

Seizing a chair, one patron wieldIt over tho head of Pesca, he

ed

Film Sftlosmmn Acquitlod
John Wolnsteln, 41, of 2842 Ryer
avepue, Bronx, and Herman RavARe, 30, of 890 Grand street, both
claiming to be picture salesmen.
Wore aoQulttea In Special Sessions
of a charge Of maintaining a rotom
^
for gambling.
They had been arrested after
aoToral policemen had entered a
room at 301 West lOth street Nov.
18.

The

officers testified to finding

men

seated around a table
stud pokor.
Weinsteln. according to the officers, was collecting a "kitty," while
Savage admitted to them he had
•Btscod tho room.
The justices declM the ofMence
several

Plikylni^

enlortelfMMont denoted.
No slight or blight is intended for those unmentlonod.
of Variety's compilation only as a handy reference*

York.

Nilo

Current Broadwsy legitimate attractions are eempletely llstod Mid
commented upon weekly in Variety undor tfio lioadinfli '^howf^ In Now
York and Comment."
In that department, both in tho oommont and tha actual amount of
the gross receipts, of each show will he found the necessary information

as to the most successful piays, also the scale of admission

NEW FEATURE PICTURES OF WEEK
Capitol— "Quality

.«=5trot»t

(Davi*^).

Colony—-A Hero for a Night."
Paramount— "The i;ay rWemler"

(TMx).

Rialto— -Now We're in the Air" (lieery-Hatton) (run).
"The Devil Dancer" with Qilda Gray tn person <fllHi).
Strand— "The Love Mart" (Dove).
Rivoli

—

Roxy— "SMlk Lr^*

NEW

(Bellamy).

SPBGIAI.

FEATURES WORTH SEBINO
"Helen of Troy"

^•Sunrise"

^

^nrha

**JmMM SinsMP'* (Al Jolaon)

'^Chicsgo"

**Uvo^

Qauoho" iFnirhanks)

Tho

<ai^

Ei

NIQHT LIFE
The Parody, with

the Inimitable Clayton, Jackson and Durante as the
Parody also has a girlie show to

features, la recommended at all times.
augment **thboo three hoys.*'

dMhttMB Wtth 'HMf
Chez Morgan with Helen Morgan back s— hi
v
Shonv Boat" is doing fairly well again.
Vincent Liopes, with an excellent show at the Cass Lopez* must he
made," If only for the ]jcf»es dance mvsi«. Jack Ooterman Is m. c. and
excellent. For a change of pace and a Bohemian at»0Opher% don't aUsO
the Club Barney, in Orcenwio*i Village.
The hotels like the Rooeevelt (Ben Bernie) and Pennsylvania (Johnny
Johnson) should not be overlooked for relief purpoosn for straight dinlns
and dancing purposes, before or after theatre.

dancei'H, an the feature.
The Mirador offers Maurice's wldo>w»
Sabin as the dance stars.

Bleaaor Amifrom, and Charles

Van and

Schenok are at the Silver Slipper, with an 080Sll<'nt
supporting show. Tbe Everglsdes has a new show; the Frivolity Is
continuing Its usual healthy trade, and Pussy Knight at the S4lh St Olnh
always prodncen a fast entertalnm< nt.
For a touch qt Montmartre on Broadway, tho unique Tomniy Lymant
warhllng his halUbds at tho Salon Royal, mtm
Tmtm Oulnnn on

hm

c»-8ta.r.

Up

in

Harlem the Cotton Cluh has a whale

RECOMMENDED

of

a

hotsy-totsy hrown*

DISK RECORDS

Columbia No. 1198— Moran and Ma«4c. wtth a third edition otf their
unique nonsense, **rwo Black Crows," are as bright as ever. Here's a
team that started the country talk1n«^ their comedy patter and is still
doing H. Their third and fourth "sidos" proved they can repeat It, and
once more they rsltorato their oomedy hold on tho world In '^nwoy

form.
Victor No. 3687S— Don't mi«ts this 12- inch concert disk of nAy Blue
Heaven" by the Victor Salon Group and *'Just a Msnory^ hy tbO TletOff
Concert Orchestra, both Nat Shilkret's units.
Brunswick No. 3547 There hsA^e been records and reogrda of **8t
Bhies," but you ain't heard nothin' yet until Al Bemanra version
coupled with that other Indigo classic, "Beale Street Blues."
he convinced!
Edison No. 62121->The Uollickers a la the Revelers do tricks with their
ment Is hoins oon trnetid' isi Vopeka
viocal variations of It Was Only a Oun Bhowor" and XAorlnda."
Very
for the Kansas Freo Fair.
worth-while.
The straight buy price is under
Brunswick No. 86S3 Two ultm wialtzes of the everlaatlng school,
stood to he 125,000 for tho weelc
"Valse Huguette," from "Tho Vagabond Kirw," and ntie Bweetheart ct
&mfMrii tfto at- fiigma Chi," the perennial collegiate three-fourth dance number, are
Tho
tractions before the grandstand, the neatly done by the Regent Club Onrhewtra.
Columbia No. 1177~Ruth {fitting again with "Blue Ittver" and *a<ove
night speotacle and show, and in ada Uttle Bit of Heaven." done as only Miss Bttlng, alias tho
dition win have an animal show on Is
•'•weetheart of the Cohjinbia records," oan.
the grounds as n i on s isslon, nslng
Victor No. 21063—Jesse Crawford tops his best wiork with his treatthe menagerie tor the purpose. At ments of "After I've Called
Tou Sweetheart" and ** Jnst n Memory.** Tho
Topeka the here 3 racing card is be- "gliffsadee" whi<-h, unique to the Crawford treatment,
aro S hhr fOStiro
ing cut down so that the chariot, of the Crawford technique and nicely "sold" het^
eowhoy nnd othev iMlure raoeo will
be used to BudM HP tbe afternoon
RECOMMKNDED SHBBT MUSIC

—

—

m

JM

program.
In

addition

Wallace shows for

'f

The Little Oluh has a test show heOdod hy OiiMO Bares and Sl^ Bsrk
Benjamin.
George Olsen at the Club Richman is the sensation of tho night oluhs.
with tumaway business. Two other jass maeatros at their own nite
clubs are recent starters, Ben Bernie is doubling from the Roosevelt Into
the Club Intimo and Harold l>onard at Harold Lsonsrd'a <neo tho
Mimic) with his orchestra are very worth while.
Of the other class apots, the Montmartrot with Darfo and Irene fea*
turcd, Is doing well, and the LIdo has the unique Moss and Fontann, 'Tr-

'^Without You, Sweetheart"
"AfUr Tvo Called You Sweetheart"

^Did You Mean Itf*
'*Cobble- Stones"
•Riekoty-IUslcoly Sliock"

"Way Back When*'

A

able at the American winter quartsrs at Peru, Ind., tho circus peo-

traction.
self costs

ple may extend their fair bookings
to individual animal acts of a large
assembly or according to demand,
with other fair programs from their
circus programs, according to order.

patron, while the rural attendance
to the fair looks upon the grandstand show of other days as an accepted Institution, of no particular

In order that more of the card can
be given to the circus features, the
Topekn fair is net only reducing the
It's the second time fairs have
horse racing schedule to two days,
yery far away from their usuaJ
but Is ellminatkig entirely tho dirt gone
routine In attraction booking. About
track auto races, which have been
three
years ago John Kelly, the
Md and Ifrs. Leonard Hanower deellnlns ss s draw for the past Ringling
counsel, |knd a gentleman
became parents of twins Dec. 24. two years.
farmer in Wisconsin, got the Idea of
The mother is at the Polyclinic Hosgiving
f 00 animal esftilbltlon In
a
piUI, and well, as are the children.
Other Circuses
front of the grandstand of the Wispromising
the
Hanower,
Mr.
The H.-W. and Bells-Floto clr- consin State fair at Milwaukee. Mr.
youPK fsither, Is the Junior member
are operated hy Mugivan, Kelly had In his grandstand hill bin
of the law firm of Goldsmith. Goldand Bowers, doing business renowned trained hull and John
Ballard
was
ho
Yesterday
Hanower.
blatt A
staggering around the Office trying as the American Circus Corpora- A^ee's Brewery Horses. This exThe hibition was so successful Mr.
offloea In Chicago.
tion,
with
to dodge handshakes.
Hanower's partners have named flrm has other tir suSss, Ineludlng Kelly found a demand outside of
re- the state, but concluded, he would
tho babies Pete and Repete. They the John Roblnson'a It Is but
in Va- not go Into the fair hpoking busiare also criticizing Lennie for haT- cently, as lately reported
rlety's Outdoor Department, that ness^
At one umo
Hio paM the
tho olww nnagsment oetermmed
They Louisville fair played the John Robt9 go after fair bookings.
may diirplaco a large number of for- inson circus as the free attraction,
Billy Sunday's Son Married
mer fair bookings of the usual paying $26,000 for it.
Iios Angeles, Dec. 27.
In theory, a thrse-rlng oireus exPaul Sunday, son of BlDy Btm- vaudo sad «FOB*hlr nttinetlon type.
Through duplicated animal acts hibiting as a free attraction on a
E1«^nr
Mrs.
nMurled
day, evangelist,
Hubbard, non- professional, at Tla and others In the several circuses, fair grounds Is aurperior as a draw
together wtUt m oowoa nHmya avail- to the customary grandstand atJnann, Meaico. on Christmas Pay.

THE HANOWER

Tho

PLAYS ON BROADWAY

Wnk

believed to have been dead several days.
They rented the room
Dec • as man and wife. Rowan has
been notified by lh# police. He is
said to bf o» hlo wmr to Ktm York*

ville attractions.

Miss
to
appealed
TWINS
Greene but she refused to turn over
the property to them» according to
Double Entry
Attorney's
their story, and they obtained the Young
Missed Xmas by One Day
*
summons.

They

suits."

For show people, as well as laymen, this Guide to general amusements
New York will be pubtiahed weekly in response to repeated i itusStSb
It may serve the out-of -towner as a time>sav«r in selection.
Varisty lends the judgment of its expert guidaneo In tho vnrloiid

is

to tho Bdsenhack1121, It Is understood that the fairs are glv«n oppatron "bounced" an unloaded milk tions on the Sells-Floio shows In a
Bo was similar ^way fOr Iflf. ^ bottle on Pesca's head.
caught after a lively chase by PaAll ths fairs thus far signed fortrolman Michael Karwasky, of the merly dealt with Fred Barnes of
West 47th Street Station, who llred the World Amusement Company for
several shots at tho lleolnir Psii«»tho Sroworks spostitilo and Vaude-

The

bandits, frightened, fled
While fieeing a
for the stairway.
said.

in

m

slrcus showing by Iton the average fl.SO per

*

OKtra yaltto.

Parade Ballylioo
Also as a draw the circus attracts
ehiklren,
the
who bring their
parents.
To catch the youthful
trade has hoon a problem for years
for fairs.
In the sticks especially,
where county and distrk:t fairs are
held without number, wild animals
aro n Special attraction, and more
so when free, with the children of
thoHe communities seldom if ever
seeing wild animals in action.
The pOSslhiUUes of a parade
downtown, and If not downtown,
around the grounds to the grandstand, ofTer its inducement as an
added ballyhoo.

—n^mktwn mon

iww frteudif
account
have been
leal merchant
of
and
pubspace
aroonK those giving
ui

to the f.alr a/»80c!atlonn on
f«,

the fairs for a long time.
If furnisli'd with material and pictures, both of wbicb a circus eould

licity to

do.

.

W#dtiMdaj, December M.
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of

EVERY PURPOSE"
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The
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Refarei
Playera,

Loew'a Inc.* aad B.
Theatrea
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VUk

Mmm
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-

eloada. watsr rtpg l ss . eeeaa warw^
inow, r&la. Are. ll^itatDc. buttsrflisa.

tin

w

47th

INO

Tal. Ckststa <l7t

J.

BEN AND SALLT
**ffol-s-lMs"

COSTUHfES

aad

SYRACUSE,

"Parfeol**

Toa and Ballet Slippere
Wis 0548
SC.

EAVES COSTUME CO.
of Evsry DMori^iisii
For Cvory Oeeooion
Wad fWty4Mxtk

—
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^
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^ Wart

JEWELRY
OTTO

_

MT1T!|IJ^

Stage t'artalaa eiMlh CyrloranuM
110 Eant 59th St.
Regent 428S

tS Weat 46tb Street

NOVELTY SCENIC STUDIOS

LOANS ON DIAMONDS, JEWELRY

W«ot

PAUL KAHKKL A SONS

fur

Motion Picturea and Theatres

National Theatre Supply Co.

IMS

Colambaa Ave.

»

Cal. 144S-S

(ftOth St.)

<r^^MOl^

«

F(^r

New York

2

Movi e Ca mera Headqaartara

INC.

WniOUGHBTtl
110

Weat Std

St.

-

N. T.

-

Offlca

PROPERTIES
CoAiolidated Trimming Co.» Inc
Manufacturers and Designera

&

Drapery Trimniagi

Art Director nn.l D.'sipnBr of
Productions nnd
Ave.
-7

(
iiii

rn

iii

I

I

MORTIMEB

CO.

SIMPLEX and POWER'S
PROJECTOBS
INTERNATIONAL PBOJECTOB CORP.
NRW YORK
90 Gold Street

l>apler

Work

taS

.IV. ,tSII|

.

Bffeeta
Sollclttd

Propertlae. Draperlea, ate.

et«.'

Pboaa Dearbara ISM

ISS-IM Oaatna Park Savtb

—

701 Itb Ara.

fend

PAINTBR

Stara Settlags
Alao Rentals
(titk at.)

—

complete catalogs,
whether for drum or banjo

for

Drapea

Motion Picturea and Theatres

J«
ImpOfttr

National Theatre Bnpply Co.
Broadway

'£\0

J.

Kaekuek.

DRAPBBneS

Gan'l.

Art Director

PtBUX VHVATtt etUDUM

Preyerty Box**

FursUhtt Ceairtets^Ws AIM
iil''iNrt;y44tai airrii -"
> ':^MML

PretaetiaBS

:

9M

MS

drc'^sing-room

bit

which

Wart

*la» St.

Adele IvowIh, blOBde Ingrenue, doer
nicely with nunD^>er« and hoofing.
Oomedr standouts wore the park
flirtation and "Pollcemen'r Benefit."

Miss

Jackson

is

^

^

SCHOOLS

Its

Professionals taught for Hotels and Cluba
Adagio, LImberlnt. Htretrhlni. TsogD.
Walu, Krrnch Apirhe. Bptnlub Castaoetoi

Arrohatlr.

Routines and

bein;::

olio

West 86tb

St.

BuokinKs
Sebajler t«Sl

starred

stripe In running to bits

(MUTUAL)
Frin Jaokson
star
Soubrette..,. ••••••«••«•••.. Evelyn Murray
Anna I<ang
ingenue. •••.•^•« >«*•»•••«•*
rv>m(vnan.«>««««*»«4i(«0««a... .CharlM Taye
.^tH "Ml
Murray Welch
.
OoisIS* « * < > »f» > »
9t ralgbt« >»«a«>»»es»s>»f >»»« **TlBiW M^ff**
Jarsalle* • • • • t • •
*•••••*•*« «Hblil White

through tha sMNia

etc.

'

The show

doesn't look like a million dollars, but the interpolation of
numbers by the runway girls from

the house ^helped tlia tl Upi kBit
in the first stanza, and "Mag-ic
stronger than it is.
Flower" BBe "The Gamblers" later.
The regular sirls. 16, don't vary
All four are burlesQue atandbys.
routines much and Indicated ability
which gave Raynor and Cole plenty
to
work to greater advantage on a
of scope, with several other princiThe show itself
This is Rube Bernstein's Mutual smaller ata^re.
pals involved. The fern contingent
ISrln
Jackson*
rldtnf
opery
with
leairlis
as stoty; H>
sot their whack at comedy in a
.

m^ M ^9

fiiralght

men

looks prepossessing,

has a masculine

appearance

and

It

With

Floweri*

CO.

THB OBBBN GBIIX

Wtf^ SHOPS

^

Palate Pleaaerr to the Profession
ITS W. Baa«alph St., 28 W. Jacksoa Blri*
189 N. State St., Chicago

and doesn't

m

RATHIWr. REAirriES

DisttfeOttVO

Wholonalp and Rwtall
Hart Raadolpb St.. Chicago. B<>am
FhaMa Daarbara 6806-6034

De REVUELT Dance Studios

11

had the ahead;

and fast rhattor.
nifty dramatic wallop was un-

of

MAX MOTEFF FLORAL

t<S4

and also is credited witli specialities. Two Hebe comics pull
staging the musical numbers. She some of the bluest gags In captivitv.
leashed by ISaiBO Beasley. n^ar
la in, out and all over the stage.
Taking the show as a whole it has
of
ForRottett
''Streets
finale.
In
itiss Jabkson se e s to ehjoy her plenty of Its crossfire, gagS and Wts
Souls," a prosty's lament with unin "one" nnd much of the entire
work
and
is actually getting fat on
derworld background. Miss Boasley
layout is worked into blackouts.
sent this over for plenty. Wen Tal- it. She's a robust, sturdy type of
Amonir spectaittiM that stood out
Woman who stands up under the
bort's Band and Entertainers, colwere an eccentric dance by Murray
ored combination of 15, were spotted gamut of shimmy and shake works
Welch,
vocal solos of the sentimenin
bits,
makes
her
goes
changes
and
as an added attraction in the second
Blia is the fern tal type by Miss JACksbn, and
half and cleaned with hot instru- in for ballads.
whistling
by Mack White, acrobatic
Trojan
of
the
show
and
naturally
mentation and fa.st dancing.
by Evelyn Murray and of
Corking good burlesque. The ad- stands heads, shoulders and hips d.'ince
course
the
above
the
rest.
shaking In the numbers.
During
the
toughest
diHenal pwi turea nelped. of course,
but aside from this Ed Ryan's latest week in show biz, Miss .Tackson As to songs« only topical numboia
should pack 'em without outside didn't slow up In her work and gave are used.
Most comedy scenes have a fttthe few patrons as much as If the
help.
mlliar rintr. but several wore noteFor the Columbia, which holds the house were Jammed.
worthy
from the 125th street viewbag for the runway en.seini>lo and
Evelyn Murray isn't bad to look
added attractions, the "nut" must upon and alSD goes great shakes for point. Namely the drunk imitations
by
Miss
Jackson and little rharlie
be plenty this week. But what's the some of her stuff which has her on
odds when it's a great show?
the runway.
Miss Jackson also Taye: the travesty on the Tunney
played the runway at Hurtig & and Dempsey fight, and the old bedSeamen's uptown (125th street) the- oiiamber scene where the male ocatre.
On one number she went cupant is asked If he is lonesome,

A

(Continttod from pes« tl)
doil throuRhout, with Charles Cole,
dolnp a Rort of boob tramp, working
Pat
veteran
ulon£;sido.
White,
Irish comic and alao with feature
uneorsooring. Is with tho butlit Vet
works independent of the other
braco of oomlca. Ho doofl his "Capital and Labor" bit in the first part
and sonff-and- dance specialty in the
Jack |A Pttte handM
MOottd.
itiialslit adt^uaiillr* lUid Earl Root
Is a clever slnetaf aad daMlBf
Juvenile.
Satelle (Arab) Mack. cute-lool(ing
brunette, makes a corkinsr sinsrinff
and danclnif aoubret. Elaine Beasley brunette of the stately typow is
" tiu Sf ui'in sihptsa lly ati d on Tnlce

in

-i«n

glrlH in lit^j?orlo

Creators
Dalaj

"Say

PREMIER SC^ralY STUDIOS

Branchos

Rsat

Itldg.

Chicago

TOB BBNT

D

All

8t..

Apparel for the Profession
Street and Stage Wrar

—

artr»
CItlea

Music
Writing

and
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Scenery. Stage Sattinsa, Deooratloa

MUSIC AND MATERIAL
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State-Lake

LENORE SHOP

Mar.

8CBNEBT

Stage Bquipment of All Kinds
t818-188t Amatanbim Ava.
Brad. 4tf7

lim^mmmmirmm^mmmm

CARMINE VnOLO

Diamonds.
Jewelry

if

e^fcial Discount to the Profei

Brj. S480

LEE LASH STUDIOS
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THEATBE SEATING

Theatrical Properties Studio
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f360
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Write

1611 Mo. Lincoln 8t., Chicago

Bryaat ItSS
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for

AM lAilOB

DftUllS
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Scenery

olnmbua 456S
u

storage and Remodeling
Catering to the Profession
Stnte-I^ke Rldg.. Chi

CO.

aad Other Principal

Work—attd

Maeha
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Inc.
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York.
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,

T.'.
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New
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T.
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Bryant 1936
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BLUE -RIB BON -

stall,

a

distinct asset to this

Mutual.

to the show as
typical burlesque that mitigates. It
may round out the necessary pro*
gram for the Mutual, but the results are not as certain were there
But
nidrs AfVsrsiiied ftiterlttdes.
sometimes these things, individually
and
money
and collectively, cost
perhaps R. «. has spent his quota
for the season. But Rube knows lUS
burlesque, especially his Mutual.
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BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs.

Ben Grimm, Dec.

ll»

Hackensack, N. J., daughter.
Father is in the advertising depi^
manl'af tJkM^^
Mr. aat Mrs. Bdwln H. knoilpf. *t
in

'

Sloans**

Matamlty HmI^I*
Thi ffcflifr

-sings fairly well. Of the entire con- amoiiff tha iidwar producers, also
tingent, however, the only Toloo is conducting stock In Baltimore
tnat of Miss Jackson.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hanower,
"Bathing Beauties" Isn't the best
show on the wheel. Neither is it at the Polyclinic Hospital. New
the worst. It appears to be run
Father is
ning on economic borders that York, Dec. 26, twins.
makes for plenty of work for Miss Goldsmith, Goldblatt & Hanowefi
JaeksoB. ilii's a healthy child and ths Uieatrloal attorneys.
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FLOOD OF NEW

By

ALONG
By

CHORUS GIRLS

(TOMMY QUAY'S 8ISTER)

M

One of
cold a«aln

Monday

lJ«y»hould

1^ tiM Palace lonff enough of
wte to be entlUed to enough heat.
Xhe Chriatmaa aeamn aflectad the

the Irish imagination could call it
eatertafauaeat.
Because of the very artistry of
the performers, eppeclally Sara Allgood as Juno, tiaeir troubles and
tiragedlea leave aa liap receiea ft*s

mean

A

Rushing to New York for
Fibi HooM

hardly an act beins without hard to shake off. and most people
thaa a Moadaar mattnat iwuaUy go to the theatre to shed their
own. not to absorb some one else's.
Nobody caa doubt their coarsge
RMita aad Ramoa ateaat llvad
announcement
glowing
the
to
la slvlag thia play after the recepMiss Roflita'8 first was a tion of "The Callahans and the
•otslda
deUshtfttl creation of two ahadee of Murphy's" nim.
That was a comjellow talMb tha akhrt trMtad la aa pliment to the Irish coaipareA to
Qimsual way and only one cuft of thla '*Juno" play. Aad the Irish
Hi* tulle. She removed a wisp of a would be the very first to protest
fcarf with a narrow niching of the the use of the Sacred Name in any
gmwttm «dBliiS M.
Bar change to a performance, no matter how truly
Toirel and lace gown looked better hi character^ yet they aaed It maay
one she danced
the
spot,
white
in the
times. Not Irreverently, but, neverIn makinir the red an ugly color.
thelees, there it Is, in a theatre.
Toioe and
IMy Nofflte'a atronff description
A distinguished audience rewardClarence Senna's piano
ed
U with Bkaay «<BraTOfl^ that were
of the late Chicago dispute deUght- deserved.
The first act is very
•d the holiday crowd. Her creen funny, and the people wanting to
erepa coat with Ita acart collar cad
could leave after
theatre
their
enjoy
white fox cuffs, was worn over a
They would
It
gown of lighter green. Though she formance,
but be much happier than
used the Barge fan gracafatty wHh
those who wait for the final de
fear next number and the coUmt hareverything good in the
monised with her light beige gown, struction of
Uvea of the
the one broken plume spoiled the
affect wliea cpea. aad It showed
Dorcthy S eema •aeiety
the effect of lonff wear.
Monica Skelly (with Eddie Foy)
Dorothy Mackail is becoming our
kMked sweet in a black and white most experienced scomer of Sosilh fircck aad Mack iwlvat tain. ciety, not the bomb kind but the
The white showed in the box pleats
la *'liaa Crasy.** and
klatf.
of the skirt, and the black was who wouldn't be at some of them?
Bven
used to trim the white blouse.
•ne Is busy defying her haughty old
her ihcea wcfc Mack and white.
grandmother who wouldn't tmat
The Poor Girton Girls start a Heavea to nafca the right
show off with life and fun. and riages. Dorothy didn't judge a man
seemed especially appropriate to by the truck he drove, lucky, bethis week.
cause he turned out to belong to
one Of car first faadllea. That treat
Dictionary
the
to
According
line In Society must be a long one.
Rarely is a show's program so en
Dorothy has a nice figure and she
tirely in keeping with Ita produc- doesn't usually hide it under a lot
tloa aa the Colvmbia'a for the Tip
of rafflea. One aecalav gcwa at
Top Revue." It calls It the "newest white used allk lace for the long
thrill with Harry Levine, the Ca- tight bodice, firom which scalloped
80 the dle- net longer in the back made the
ruso of Burlesque.*
Aaother was cryatal
tltaary to right whea It aaya nead- full skirt.
by extrava beaded and fringed, with the fringe
laughter
excite
iBi^ to
gent contrast.** However. Harry's filling the deep V of the decolletege
taxedo and gray hat for the finish in back, where it hung from a band
Iheagh ha tack n aeri of rhlaidokii al the
hMhad
caiiF, but he had been amusing foa
enough previously to forgive it.
m,

M

bcM

M

Somebody

bill of pitiful dreariness at the
81st Street last half, six rows filled

WMk

-

iMc

M

"Now

tat aad about five
twin sisters starting on their
honeymoons, one from Germany and
one from Paris, but both la the
le greor crepe aad foa

Rexy's Side Street

the cold, waiting to be packed
into the rotunda, with only a re
mote prospect of getting into a
Here waa the
seat In the house.

seasoaal spirH of hope raaHiaat!
Ro3iy spread out a tinsel enterlong sleeves caught at the shoulder tainment as a great treat for the
only with a diamond -shaped black holiday trade, dolls and fairy god-

kaow her posies. Thelma Todd
wore a black aatto firock with the

.

«

r

a

"Levdern'o^ Story Worth
"The LoveFairfax's
trice
lorn" is worth about aa much as a
picture as the paper it rune la as
featttia^ hat of coorae the three
cents Includes pictures and adver
Probably only by blaming
tislng.
it on that famous name could any
body have the nerve to produce it
Sally CNell and Molly O'Day

'Sorrell 4k Son." a partnership instead <yt parenthood. The result Ih
It
splendid and naturally moist.
eet youngster tripped over her glory
seemed almost rude to notice clothes
after
during such tender scenes, but
"-aad whea the nagic of the movies
all, a father Is only a father but a
brought Santa and his reindeer
around the side of the house over
beautiful gown is what Mary Nolan
the <diildren and on around the other
wore as a bride. It waa of lace
tde, the audience applaaded.
and talle and almost tourhfd ihc
"Russian Revels' was as colorful
Her negligee was trimm**!
floor.
and lively as stage Russian Revels could hardly fall as sisters. Ac
only with a shirred tMtnd of the maalways are.
song,
orchestra
was
The
terial at neck and slecTCS.
cording to the story, Molly
with th e men wearing masks, was a responsible for all the attractive
Anna Q. Nllsson wore a chine hilla
•urprise and a laugh. Ormonde SisAnother wrap over an elaborately beaded
clothes they both wore.
ters, first as wooden soldiers and
and spangled gown that was high In
story like this and it might be nec
Icter aa just themselvea wera Tory
front and cut to waist la back.
essary as a vocation for taer,
good. Their plak aad blue act aad
gingblack aetia with white pleated Whether Alk:e Joyce wears
it.
ies are prcttST.
aad pointed collar aad cuffs was ham or cloth of gold she grares
simply
was
gown
crepe
black
silk
Her
light
good looking, another of
braid
"Juno" end the Irish Pfsyers
bad sleeves and tie of dotted sDk trimmed with narrow gold
firom
satia bum

elaborate^ trimmed and aaturally

eonif of the toys danced.

Nobody laughed when the small

A

The

Iriah Players cannot be ac-

euaed of rlcrifyinc ^thcir face la

and a

if

iMt

Ml

cast

is

perfect for thla

In

and white pattern, which was re- mothcra aad wicked atepslsters. an
the tfeaMnts to charm the kiddles
home for vacation from the Back
Qirt Privileaes st Weet Point
ward Children's Instltutea and tiM
West Point evidently still has
Msrjorie Dew's Squawk
The piavlsitiBg maiden aunts.
some vacancies they want filled and
Made" but not by moth«ir, sentation was pretty enough, though
"Homo
The «hrls by gagmen. Johnny Hines goes it might not arouse the less emasit wont he long aew<
wiU fill them—after "Dress Parade' from atuat to atuat hi thla golf gac culated city girla to ache iad hravos.
shows them the privileges a cadet's film, some In par, others impossible.
"Silk Legs" was fairly adult, celeIt should
girl friend has there.
Marjorie Daw has a legitimate kick brating as It .]f>e8. the libidinous
start come yovng mea hddlas up coming either to the camera man sales methods of the women's wear
their chins and picturinir them- or her dietlelaa.
She looked thin trade. A few mere pictures like this
selves In that uniform, except our and worried most of the time.
VMd travrling men will join Prinrrseta were really pretty and the theatre soldiers who may look as
Republic of
A velvet suit with metallic blouse ton ITniversity. the
blaek-ouU less ohjecUonable than good but never get la a newsreel.
France et al., la their appeal to
light
the
even
if
was quite pretty,
and
sweet
as
Bessie Love dresses
where the Ttfvet waa Will Hays against misrepresentaOn© dark did ihow
girlish as she looks.
Her tion. They have no jtist squawk.
ahed Ikom sitting on it.
frock with short sleeves has a jabot two-piece silk frock with self -color The story of the rival stocking
At the Psrameunt
wlilte
Peta
te not fhr>frt ih O i
Paraaiount's "Christmas Oreet- and cuffs of pleated net,
embroidery had half-length sleeves, ealesmea
beriha had a net
a lady buyer and proruHng
iags- were Icv^. After some carols organdy with deep
creaing gowa had a ting
beaded
and
a
A small narrow metalHc belt at the natural horus girls for the ga-ga mail orhy the orchestra a tiny bedroom ap- edge to it and the skirt.
der king are notes of authenticity
p^rs with Lily Marr singing a lull- patterned voll used the diagonal waist lineT
Madge Bellamy is
while
skirt/
ia the story.
draped
and
neckline
aby to two children. A short ballet
of
cute as the traveling saleswoman,
with the girla hi MTy white and tucks aad a novel treatment
also cute, is the
.Jari)«'M
Hall,
Gowns
nd
of
Fsther
Bows
to
three with voluminous f»carfs used pleats added to the smartaeea
a
Father gets his diance at the traveliiik' man. MaudC IfHiltoa iC
prettily was followed by a fairy a cr^;>e de diine frock.
RivoU to be fitted with a halo In joy as the nuUdea buyer.
high tree
leading the children to

The

ble.

Dorothy <3univer looked sweet in

a white organdy frock with silk
In spite of the elaborate holiday preeaed woman ahaklng off her la«
embroidery on the sides of the open program of the Roxy, the -theatre's hlbltlons. Some of the subtletlea
real apeetada Ifoaday waa ca MCh are exquisite.
The girls shouldn't
the deep bertha. Her parasol
street.
A triple line the length of
lacy one with fiowers on it. The the building, optimistically standing to

Louise Brooke Doablce
We're In the Alr.• Brooks prohahiy mode her flowers she carried with a light
scenes durlnir a lunch hour. She
had a moment In a short black bal- roses, rather like a bridal bouquet
let costume, another aa a IVench but a millionaire's daughter must
In

that the pictin'e couldn't stand

up without Menjou. Will Rocera
be as good In the part or
Noah Beerr* ileajou is called out
of his character which the girls
have learned to love and ezpectt
that exquisite mastery of situatioa,
which have aiadc Menjou the perfect man -who -understands -women.
A wiggly dancer and a dowdy
wife both play rings around hlak Ha

wouM

with one customer reading a paper,
on© playing tit-tat-toe, eight high
school boys amusing theaiaelvee
with dieereet birdlee, yawn% stage
According to fasting ageats and waits, and tlie apron decorated with
stage and serein producing offices such brilliantly lighted Christmas
in
New York, there are more trees you couldn't see the first half
stranto girla la New Tork at this of the feature picture. Tree lights
were tume<l off while the picture starts out as a 'callow sentlmeataltime than ever in theatricals.
They are seeklnip soft snaps In was under way. and the rest was ist and ends as a tricked husband
the picture houses, in stace pres- pleasant, if not wild entertainment. who losep his temper and kicka
entationst aa well aa the read place- Vera Reynolds in "The Mala Eveai.** shoee around. The story is just that
Vaudeville just wasn't. Marlon old, old woman's
ment of units by Publix.
page standby.
New York has a raft of classical Oibney tried hard to fill Uie com Neglected wife. Running out Dasand acrobatic dance .schools. Isiach edy spot. She missed until resort- zling regalia. Hired gigolo. Awakweek tacemtng tralaa Mad dria at lac to blue ga«8. which did get tit- ened haebaadt
these schools, taking lessons with ters. Bert Earle and his girls also
If the formula were that simple^
the belief that It is easy to 99*. work could stand polishlnf, not even to concubinage would be a lost art.
in
hint
at
reheanlag.
hall
A
in the cinema palaces.
There isn't a won)an who doeaat
Pictvre houae anita aa they traTtf his band so domlaatea the aMicdIes know lt% thd hkak hat
il
over the country have made It ap- they aren't.
weren't
af
spinal
trouble
There's
some
Katharine Carver is unattractive
pear all the more alluring for girls
as the unattractive wife. Lina Baato bop to New Tock seeking similar fllctlav the tlst Street. la that lo
cation, at SO cents, it should l»e quettc la obvious as the obvioiia
Alan Foster Is about the most playing to plenty women. But what seductress. AdoIph# ig a hoah
their aK»neyT the boob maestro.
prolific of the picture house girl act do women want for
And
eatertataaHmt.
Nobody is interestinc and aeithor
producers. Fbster is understood to Appareatly,
series of country store-night is
a
even
the picture.
acrced to fknUdb FnMix thethis
"Serenade" is nothing to squeal
atres exclusively with one of his giveaways couldn't have pushed
over, aad another story like It will
trained troup of about 13 girls every bill into that
cure the girm cf AddfhkVSi
other week. In the present PublixmaaI«oew route of 4» weeka, VMcr amy
Meeey Aniiaat
"Husbands or Lovers" at the Fifth
have 25 sets of his girls simultaneously traveling over the combined Avenue Bayhouse was a good bait
4k t^Si^^vft^^^flM^
cireulta.
title goae water-losged la oae of
Poster la haportlag his raw girls, tka mosaleat. dreariest antiques to
''French Dressing" Is adult «»>
training them in New York, mean- have passed the customs under the tertalnment
Here's a picture for
while providing them with board guise of "Art." The story elaborated the wise girls. And it won't miss
and lodglnir. giving each applicant on the hot inquiry, *^icek a lei
with the goofy onee^ either,
accepted a coatraet tor three years. pay." in a series of comically crude story ia nothing,
revelations that he does not. Some
high-powered love scenes and aa
of the girls laughed right out loud
dynamite dramatlc<<.
But Allaa
at the BBoat aolema aMBieata.
used two toaea of satin in the wide
Dwan has contrived to make a diEmil Jannlngs In the huoband's
girdle.
A Mack georgette frcdi role
verting
lesaen
for wivca cut fit A
contributed what there was of
with deep bertha waa wera with a
high-necked nlghtgowa. Lois Wilinterest, and a round-shouldered.
son Is the wife who wears it. She
aatfdl htoek lace hat—very prpttr.
uMrdfully aabtBed «ueen. who stag-is a Bostonian matron who is BMire
gerod to express anguish, contrlb
uted plenty of unconscious com
Knows Her Posies
than b«r hos^nd. In a wild
"Shield of Honor" is a remark- edy. Bven the erraat wlf**c ttaalc
ment the thwarted man kisses the
able pictara. Not hecaaae the llyfar suicide left the ilrtk IS '.mmm iM
gfrl-frlend and is caught. Thea the
cop wins the millionaire's daughter, about the lesson.
Seiae Trihuaal, MMscM^ Sesii
This is the kind of story Holly
but during a fire, instead of rushI^aris nighMUg ssj iha IIISIB tS
ing into it to save her, he finds the wood has beea glvia* the «lrla for husband.
ghrl already tiawiifi.
Uiefcy the years with a comedy treatment
H. B. Warner and CUve Brook
new lOords are so feat if police are There might be a draw In the story are the aMa. 0Nc» of CMfSt^ «ha
as a tragedy, but this pcuises Oer
going to drop planes In the streets
other eae. Lllyaa TMhman Is the
they can try aad beat each other to
dlzsy divorcee who starts the trou-

liked the chorus* yel-

appeared for two fMU numbers and
Their green
also In the resume.
taffetaa, with most of the front covered hy a hatterfly of colored heads
and spangles, were prettier. As
Indians, white satin and some large
jet beads were worn. For a lingerie
look each girl wore a dlffureat c^or
aad style, Kitty Startle black net
negligee, with large coIUur and narrow edge muffle of black taffeta,
really beias fha aamrtcat la the
show.
Miss Starr must be the
K
thrill mentioned in the billing.
Bdna Somen took her singing less
cawoald
aadlcace
aeriously, the
Joy it CTca BMfc. She made a good
appearance in an elaborately beaded
black gown with headdress of natvrsi paradise looked stunning, also
In a flowing white crepe de chine
Several of the
tied with gold cord.

UNE

BUMD

Need Entertainment
"Juno and the Paycock.* Tbelr
At th« Pmlacc
the Duncan Sisters had a performance Is perfect, but not even

if

"Greatest Gold-Digger/

Stjt

Coat of Irs.

I

Los Angeles, Dec ST.
Superior Judge Bowron has aa«
naled the auurriage of Robert W.
Row. father of Clara Bow. screen
star, to Idelia Blisabeih Mowery
How. after listening to BoWa tcaU-

mony and

troubles.

Bow

stated

ha

met the girl at his daughter's. Clara,
home where he received the tot9
that aha waa n. iirphfis Siit S
rislan

dancer.

After that Bow said he
"touched" for $360. Three months
of covrtahip, with the weddias tafc*
Ing* place July », If 24. From then
on Bow's troubJes began, he said*
He foaad oat she was ad|^:
dancer, but a nurse; that ilia hsi
a mother and was only 19.
Aside from that there were a
flock of refativia tha« ccit htaa
11.000 in railroad tickets to bring
them from N^w. York,
Ctktpi^

#

h^

Bow.

Har

INcka, her mother,
was called to the stand to testify.
Mrs. DU kn sighingly amrmed that
hlella Ell/.jibeth was a drus atcrp
''Eagle" Not for Lsdies
time of the marriage
'
"The Lone Kagle," an opportunist clerk at the
nnd that ibe alwajra wag a
Utle if nothing else, noight be liked
scar urn.
by the boys In the obscure houses,
"And doubtlees the world's
but for Broadway it's pretty infanest goM digger." added Judge
And fur the girls it's not.
tile.
signed the decree.
Some of the doae-upa are in vile ron, aa he
On«! shows the hero lean
taste.
ing out of his plane and leering
Hazel Sperling's Partner
villainously as his rival fhlla In
Hazel Sperling h;ui teamed with
flames. Another choice oae focuses Mario
Marano, BuropeaB
on a <\(>u: IW kln^ blood off a cadaver •Jan<cr.
Hi«-liar4 K <«a n e p la ys U>e Ibitgle as
Thry
And Barbara li^nt after New Tear's.
best be can.
plays a peacaat sirl about as con
vinr ing as a peasaat chorus girl In
Among thoHc a<M<d to "Cloaks and
musical comedy.
Norma Shearer's preseal
Suits,"

Menjeu Takinf Chaacea

Men
typical

are

crilling

Menjou

".S< renfi(le

picture.

"

a

They may

Mra. mu,

M (J-.M. are Frank CurMuran. Leon HolmeCb
*
Liihanne Leightoa aad tthcl
l»Irtur» for
i'olly
rier,

aoa.

S
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packs a mean wallop. Oaorga Price Jai Alai's
34, got into an argument with Willard In the latter'a real oatat* olBce

NEWS FROM THE DAILIES

Hollywood.

treated for

So
This d^MfiiMfit Miltaint

far,

NEW

Municipal Judge Iioonard Wilson
dismissed a charge of petty theft
pending against Teddy Silva, forhnerly leading contender for the
world's flyweight boxing title. Judge
ropean showings for personal 'ap- Wilson acted on lack of evidepce h«rs. And perhaps elsewhere, and a
She opena in London and a recommendatMm, iff UMl'flty method to revive the Rainbo'a fallpearances.
proMcutor^a. Office.
:noft.J9«i9|ig;.
ing cafe buainaaa.
Richard Couta, of an old Loa AnThe gamo la running wltii parlManuacripta of tha muaio and
gelea
family,
waa found guilty of mutual betting, in thia case called
revue current at the Capitol theatre were rescued last week from manslaughter by a jury in Superior the
"Allen
system." Authorities
Judge
Thompson's
in
connecQpurt,
his bumUiv apartment by Jack
with the fatal atabbing of sought to halt the betting after
Riolf;ar, aaalatant to Major Bowaa. tion
opening
night
hcrt are raatralnod by
lightweight
Chaves,
boxor.
Bonny
an Injunction.
The litigation ia
Harry IX Buckley, vica-preaident
similar to that carried on between
of United Artists, started last week
the dog race operators and city ofllon a tour of the U. A. exchanges.

YQitl^

•

.';

Suit brought by Marguerite Sltsformer showg^irl, against an
lar,
for $100,000
Apiuftmeiit house
damages for Injuries received In a

oWMr

wan dismissed by Justico DruSupreme Cb«rl» Miss Sitzler**
mother and atatar wtrt iMU«4 1» Ibe
fire

hail in

CHICAGO

The Metropolitan Coliseum has
been incorporated in New York with
a eapltallfiitlMi of IM.^H aharea of
preferred stock at $20 par value and
,

I

York

to

start

1987

.1

mis

McCRAW
PROVING SUPSUOiUn
"

East-Sider

II"

Easily

Phil—Sid

Master of

in Fine

Form

By JACK PUt.AftKI
As

the

time draws near for a
lightweight UUe match, last Fri.
day's bout between Sid Terris, of

New

York, and PhU MoGkaw, of Dehaa a bearing on the man to
Sammy Mandel for the crown.
TelTls looks Ilka that opponent. He
troit,

meet

eaaily outbozed and out-punched
Phil McGr^w In their lO-round encounter.
Bid waa 4*1 favorite when the

boya entered the ring. He tocked
Fied Mann, owner o( Hm Rainbo, Phil 10 times to the Detroiter's one
haa built a grandstand capable of and perhaps the margin aa even
reater.
la llio flrst five rounda
seating 2.09#: Amodg the beatknown playof* afo QuUlanno, Ara- Terria landed what looked like so
many solid right crosses to Mogpiali Rafaal ^hi 'Mirntltigi.
Oraw's map that the crowd got ex-

.

tfiAfOOnUllMltol a role in "Quicksands,"

new

a knockout.

cited, seastaig

•

%

88,

clala.

Hamilton McFadden has indefMembers of the Theatre Club aninitely poatponed production of "The nounce the complatlon of plana for
Stag;** Hr BiivtMr Ktehois.'
a
protentiouB Ifair Toar'a ova afiOO.OOO shares of common. The corfair in the form of a masque ball.
poration saya it will bulM^iMi araaa
Louis Calhem, recently married to Further production of Thaatra Club
Uth atraat and 12th AviMNif.;
Julia Hoyt, will not appear in his playa
_ haa
wife's proposed vaudeville sketch. ^^nw^ vmmk i?"
«
Paderewski haa arrived in New Every Half Hour." taking instead

1

TERMS

pM iy ipaniah game,

got off to a good start at Rainbo
Gardens the other night Introduction of the sport here ia with double
intent, being an attempt by its
sponsors to popularize the game

week in the daily papers of New York, Chicago,
San Francisco, Los Angelot and London. Variety takes no credit
for these newt items; each has been rewritten from a daily paper.
lished during the

Chicago

Xlilonsa, Dao. 17.
Jai Alai, tlia i

no complaint kee been

signod acainat Willard.

n*w« items at pub-

r«writt«ffi tliMtrlcal

Injunctioii in

Romilt: Fripa waa
a gash on hig haad la
an emarsonoF hoapitaL
in

Betting Under

'

(WS

Some

of those rights weia too
Yet many landed fiuah and it
FUJI
ia a wonder Phil didn't hit the canExecutors of the estate of Clinvas. The answer ts tliat 1m has aa
ton M. Freeman, holding one-third
(Continued from page 1)
iron jaw. Looks just a question ot
0( the Club Mirador'a oiitatanding
how long he can take it amund the
under
superviaion
the
Amateur
of
elock, charge the club is misman- juries cla med received when his car
violations Cinema
at^ted
that
no
^ourt
League of New Tork. It head before he atarta jpralking on hia
•cod and have mado application in hit a taxi In which ahe waa riding ^^^1^
tolerated.
When the co-operates
fadarml court fir tfco owpoliitmont three yeara affo. Mlas Howell ereand gelt tMtail smarted. heela.
of an equity receiver. The execu- ated a sensation In Brooklyn Su- pronton opened, Frldajr^ Doc. It, the
In the later stages of the fight the
Aside
Initial cost of camera
from
for
16.000 for Premo 2i»rt]fheo ahowtag ibara pn
and •possible $200 additional cost fans errnw tired of aeeing Terria hit
Po^^f
J!!d*o?
ISSJ^ia lt?li22r^
Fiaaman
Ul anM^
her thigh and kna^
PhU
so oftea. It kind of lost ita kick,
for four-reel productloniu them ia
\^^,^ Fiah-Fana dii
elub.
ibe and aa a matter of faot Sid dM let
no furtlMr ttfpttits aMatlltft
Suit for I28.0M lias been started
pour men were arrested and
oAdai tt a roTsmment films venture which see^w^^.'i^<lt^ tWg>i- down. Looked aa though Sid made
In Hackensack, N. J., by Edith Mc- charged with falonloua aM%lt fol;„JE?Irir^7^^
up hla mind he couldn't knock the
tive to the amateum.
Intosh against Anna Hunt for al- lowInTthrshootlng of John Moretto. hl^^^^
'*
After making a plctum with a other gamester off hla pina. Mom
a night dub at 809 Weat the annual Chriatmaa banquet of
?S!il»^'"^^M20,.in
*ff^.«.^™?°...l'
Alexander Mclnto*. singer. Mm. 29th atfoot^' Two hoatoaaea—Helen
tnMthCf^ taat 11 It displayat tt like hia seoond warned him not to
Mcintosh claims she found her o'Mara and Margaret Smith— were that organisation, hakl la the Hotel a local hall with a dance after- ,take too many chancea of hurtlnfr
Bat. lt.
held
material
witneaaea.
aa
Moretto
ward.
ffH*^
This initial showing at least hia hands on the hard dome of the
r2!S?i;l.*®£?.v
along the
apartment
with not •••«• il^ii!!
wota ta In a aorleua oondltlon.
wag o< iiblhMr
balancea the ezpenae outlay If not Dtbolter.
taken to the French hospital blT tlVO
However, the contest waa worth
AHkiir Mil etna, picture editor bringing a praili.
of the Chicago **Joumal.*' haa been
Most of the cluba am not tnter- seeing. Plenty of room in the house,
Mm. R. Bartow. Tioolety womanl^'
from Chlcagoans eated in the immediate financial eren on the top loft. House waa
yid amateur actreaa, entered pro~
Mm. Oacar Hammersteln is ad- receiving lettera
^
*^ekera logea" gain aince membership dues and in sQsM for ttt maflU tagtr at
Hid
««MtonaUsm jjati^t .(Tu eaday) vertialng for nnanolal backing for
play

Mann,

proprlotor of the
by Warren Lawrence. Mlas Hoyt Rainbo Gardens cafe la Introducing
will continue with the sketch.
j^i alai in Chicaco at tho Rainbo
Fronton.
Ho haa laourad an InPearl
Howell, dancer, ia auing junction against police interference.
JVm. A. Meyer for $5,000 for In- although in granting the injunction

tour.
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Si.^?.?"**
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n
A
A
Following
reported proteata
from
the family of the Uto Maurice^ hia
widow.
wiaow. xuieanor*
Eleanora junoiuaa
Ambrooe Maurice,
ataunce,
announced her proposed marriage
to Charlea Sabin, her dancing
partner, had been poatponed. Maurice's family Is said to have augfeated lin. Maurloe wait a year
seCMre rnnarrylng^
.

Sspbmatio
criUoa
of
Ravenna.
luay. ha^, anaahaeiully adopted a
waolutlon to disregard all Produc-

IVSLiS^^'^lJ^

|

nX*

ft?*th;

new United

Artists

theatre.
Somo writera urge that
She otfaier
^'ealria aiiiit ai# UPM.
and
Romola Remu% daughter of
leatttred on ;a
Kvmmam^m,
atatimi wrad* wam aiiAn^ mnrA Ooorga Remagi
^^^^''^^r ball program glren by Chi
thaJTlKS
ifiSaS^L^tJ) cago EUka Chriatmaa eva. Miss
becauae a(
Remna hag been tho atellar attrac
gyatem.
tlon at the Hollywood Bam Mie.
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Chicago, for aeveral

LOS ANGELES
'

montha

expense. Many of the units figure
It as a possible way of gettii^g the
screen talent to attention of pro-

dvoeM avsa

wmiams

Frank

Li^^-.S|i,S^

inventiw

?^Sub^;.'iS b3S?'aJ?dTn

?hT{^l ofthe

55!T'one'rSrm SS^a hTOS- Knt'SS^^^^^
L^on""d""wn^^^^ !S^%ftfe??
iSfeSl'^'if ^SKS^SJK^lSttKJKr
Williams waa accused of
fE?^«noi5!P?L^S^
aocking H. S. Penn outside the dl
"^1,
UJ^
TIf
by critics in Rome and Turin.
voroe court after

The

yjar.

h^w«b~

first

SSTt^^bUSSS
the Steuben club.

I

Disregarding

the

finding

of

a

'

the latter had «<>'*«Jfj'« ^^'J j;;^*^ ^^^rer
JL^^,*]^^
Golan.
'^^^""^
testified in behalf of Mm. Mildred n*®"**®^
Police raiding Goodman's Dane
Assistant SUte'a Attorney Charles
Wttllamib hii
Ing School, 168 BS. 86th street,
J. Mueller said the state will hold
ciharged Nathan Landaman, S6, with
Golan and three others who were
Mre. Edith Andrewa. estranged arraigned recently for robbery and
eonducting a disorderly house, ar
wife
of
direcDel
plctum
Andmwa
resting
49
glrla
and 21 men.
murder they aia alleged to have
asked Assistant City ProsecuTwenTy- three ""ot the"" girls were
fif
la at
with
wayward 'tor William Krowl for aid in
Charged
being

alterati<Mui

and got

it

pa ssed.

"Sirocco's" successor will be a revival of "Lilao Time," the play on
SilMlbert'a Ufa ts tho accompaniment of hla own music, which waa

done in the States under the title
"Bloaaom Time." Evelyn Laye will
star, supported by Percy Hemlng,
Frederick Blarney, W. H. Berry.'
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Terris and Mo(3raw had met twice
In the first encounter Sid
liad to get up off tha
fiooi^ ta fight hla way to a decisioa.
The second meeting reaulted la a
floul by Terris. who was taking
plenty frooi Phfl. Last areefc's scrap
settled the matter of auperiortty. In
speed, footwork and punching power, Sid had It aU over the other lad.
That ha aould not topple MeOrair
ia no wonder. Phil atood up against
Aoe
lustier punchem than Terria
Hudglna, for inatance, three eights
before tha ftosl boot to tlM aMtlfinal Brute Flowtri. New Rochellers
flaahy colored llfl^tweight. earned
the deciaioB over Lew Paluao. «<
Toledo. The latter dM some
before.

.
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Won Befom

Cochran's new dancing revue will lent work, but Flowem won oa
have a preliminary canter at Man- points. But he knew he waa in a
chester Palace Feb. 28 befom comgallery boys didn't like
ing to the Pavilion, with a cast In- fight. The
Tilly tha dteltloa atid fhtrtM their biie«
Jessie
Matthews,
cluding
( Viennese)
Cella
Losch
Glsmn. act.
Thia boy Flower is a sum comer,
Laurie Devine, Maisle Gay, Joan
Clarkson, Ann Coddrlngton, Sheila and pertiaps in the year to come ht
Graham. Kathleen Lafia, laicia la wfil ippa ia a ttlla atntandtr.
Bella (Spanish), Dam and Wahl,
"Snowball." Holland and* Barry.
Douglas Byng, Robert Algrar, Pred
Grovea. Lance I4steriw Sonnle Hale. Woods, CaL Boxing Bott
Loa Angelea, Dec 27.
The wedding of Ivor Vintor. diWooda manager of tht
minutive comedian, and Doris Bentwaa appointed
Btttamra
Hotel,
ley, late of the "Co-Optimista." is
announced aa having taken place chairman of the CaUfomia Boring
Yomig.
Oov.
CommiaalOB
by
aecmtly Dec 12. Ivor ia appearing
"
in "Shake Your FeetT* at the Hippo
td aucoeed Louis Ahngrea cC
dmme. He Is so small he appeara
as a ventriloquists dummy In one
soen% seated upoa tha knee of

were booked reaching an agreenrient regarding
^^^^im Revell. handling publicity
""PP^^ for the opening of the United Art
for disorderly conduct
Some of
fJ^.* PV™®"^*
the men were found with liquor and 2£..Il!®*'i«ijre?^v?J**.M°J? *^ .5?® lata theatre hem, ahared a full col
Andrews has failed to con umn write-up in the Chicago *T>ally
ooneealed weapona
Them were ^'l?^^'*"'"^^
Sept 15. PiTOroe pro
mom than 100 men in the place at r"*>P.*''
News" with Gloria Swanson. Nellie
the time of the raid, but moat es- erodings am pending,
insisted on taking Gloria to inspect
aaped.
the new houae when she hopped oft
Rupert Hughes, author, la visit the Oeatvry
Edward T. Carr, general aales ing In Los Angeles. He ia acoommaaager of Altted Arflsts Corpora- paaiii lir Ml wifa
Frank Noonan. owner of The
tion, England, received a round trip
Tunnel (cabaret at 2SU West Lake
Lillian Oish will make her deposl
to the United States with hlf wife
atreet). waa fatally ahot In hla
a ChristaMM 'Wiiittt»'^ :ttom tlon In the $5,000,000 breach of con- aort ^
as
^ Waahington
and died at the
~
tmct suit brought agalB8|
HMted Artlsta
>y Bou'levart hospltaL He
his
Charlea H. Duell, Inc.
assailant aa Wank
Judge' Oatea haa set JtMi If- far
Bastman Kodak eompaay Is mak
arguments
attorneys
by
an extensive play to widen tho
Offlclala of the Board of Bduca
The judge also Indicated that tion have completed arrangementa
market for educational filma in
achoois.
e with the Cnileaga Olvie Opera ComWith the O0"operatlon of MIsa Qldi'a statement
Seymour Hicka, aooompanled by
teachers they am preparing seveVal takaa 0^ aoalral groiMad.
pany whemby two performances hla wife. Ellaline TeiTlss, and
aeries of geographic and acientiflc
will be glTon eaduslvely for Chi
daughter Betty, with a company,
Mm. Bthd Ward, sister of Norma ^ago school diOdrea. Matinee per- aail Deo. tl for a tour of Canada,
pictures, adapUng tfMSI ta naMaos
grades In school.
formance will be T^ust," while
^^^^'^^^J"*'"
ta Mty.
Ward .'^S
in Reno Nev She charged
Value of the filma will be teated S?^*^
.-Martha" wiU be staged In the evep
by the Un
at Colwabia fallum to provide. Joint custody nj^g ft|r lllgh sehoSrstUdaBli.
of their child waa agmed upon aa
and Chloago.
^
7;
\
filANClSCX>
long aa Ward does not mmarry and
Mme. Lilli Dillens, Austrian ac- Uvea in California. The Wards
In
treaa who aocompanied Friedrich were married In Richfield, N.
Joan Lock ton and Billy Bennett,
GKia Green. Berkeley tailor, held
'->,. • •*
Loose, German pilot on his unsuc- 192L
stare from acreen and mualc hall under $10,000 for alleged attack on
tmns-Atlantic
cessful
flight
Is
Stage, respectively, are to play lead- his nleosb Bmestlne Jennings, or
Alice
2S.
has been ing rolea la liumber Ls^"
Lanaing,
coming to America In aearch of a
gaatst in a Berkeley pleturo iMUsa
l^lane and pilot ta make another chosen as the official **Mlss Los
Angeles" for 1928 from 300 con
atttmpt
Brltlah Broadcaating Oa. iMUi enWilliam B. Ragland, former man
testants.
Judges who selected the paged Andm Chariot, mvue prot
M
«
1
ager of Benjcunin Music Co.. Berkttnts Baker, actress, whose hus- wlnner were Bid Grauman, Irving ^^(,3^^ pro<jm>^
entertainments.
band got a divorce In Mexico with- Thaiberg, E. Snapper Ingram. A, c. with the flrat Jan. IS. Chariot In eley, returned hem from Chicago,
out ^er knowledge and remarried Arnold and B. Manchester Boddy. tends to Infuse a new aplrit into after Jumping $6^.000 bail, to anawer
charges of forgacF* MtST ball flSOd
Moii after, secured a decree here
wireless programs, and invites the
Lon Chaaey paid a $15 flne for public to offer suggesUona to get an at $15,000.
The Mexican decree
for herself.
speeding on Melrose avenue in idea of the type of show beat auited
was held invalid in New York.
Municipal Judge Valentlne'a court to the majority of llsteners-ln.
At the same time Potor De Paolo,
Otis WIcse, 22, has been apminors
and
_

Sid

Uto thaatsa ata won, but ho

slight

Tenants of the Brigga house, fre
quented by theatrical people, are dry
peeking now quarUriL Wlreckem wlli
razing the building the

if

The amateur film production la in
line for a local tie-up with a plctitia jl^MSft ta tit

I

I

"SS'^^?
•

U

,

?Waiba*hointw»da^^^
New York and Palm Beach.
wlU manage the cluba
'
13 mm•i^*

aozm

DOS Moines. 1^ Dee. 2t.
Action of Becker- Chapman Post,
American Legion, Watertoo. la^ IJ
demanding that the next session sC
tha fowa legltlatara IsgaUas boxlnft
be given Immediate aUentlon,
la
announced by R. J.
it
adjutant of the Iowa department

wm

laanchM
legtoanlreo
last year. The resc^
toj
fighU
10-round
lution asks for
decision by officials to be appotntst
Wttertta

the

morement

byt

...

I

pointed editor- in-ohief of "McCall's national champ racing driver, failed
When "Sirocco** closes at Daly'a
He Is a graduate of the to appear on similar apeed charges Dec. 17, after three weeka* run,
and was prlven 24 houm to pay the Frances Doble. starring, will appear
Uiiirerslty ot WIsooasln.
flne or else.
in "The Black Spider." following
John Harwood sailed last Friday
'^he Garden of Bdeik" il tM Uffl^,
Piank D. Klntrsley. Hollywood nee. 26. Tt Will only occupy the
on tho Majestic for London wlioro
Clayton
he will atage "The Five Q'Clock picture agent, was haled in Su- house for a abort time,
OIrt" for Phillip Goodman. While perior Judge Daniel Beeeher'a court and Waller am going to produce
ort
contempt
Mrs.
lloan
KinprsU^y
by
of
dispose
an
Gandem."
a re"Sauce
for
the
will
there
Harwood
there
preparatory
to charg4 S for failiiiK to pay $900 back named
"The Cradle
edition
of
eatate
Inherited
a
KIngsley
Mm.
obtained
alimony.
the
banned
by
Snatehem."
hitherto
permanent
aaking New York his
ccn^nr when submitted by IJJmest
divorce several weeks ago.
Jliflwa'
lOdolsten. In consequence he let hl.^
option explm. Clayton and Waller
Jeaa Willard. former heavyweight
OUda Gray will aooompany her
^
.
pittttm. '*Tho DovH Daaoer," In Bu- champ, let it be known that he still then acquired the
ibfegaslne.*'

,

Hearst Ooaol-Bo«a4
WUUaaK lUMUIalpk Hearst
Mrs. Hearst left for CUtfomla
urday.
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One of tht oMttt pletart aotort aaw Vodtlng as an eztm in Hollywood is Mike Ready, who In the apring of 1872 played with the Chicago
National baaeball team under the name of Joe Petem. He broke
•®^®J]JJJ
of hla flngera. with the reault he had to mtim from baseball, and thea
went oa to the stage irith Raverty's MUistmla Ready, T8. has been
m
living In Hollywood for the past six yeam and working consfntcntly
plotiurto. ait iMty ttnlalag haa left hla la good pbysleal oondition.
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Happy Hwm Ytarl

15 YEARS AGO
Twelve-act

vaudeville

bills,

in-

by William Morris and
by •William Hammerstein, was introduced by the Keith
people s4 the Colonial and Alhamsaid tho policy
Vra. and It
liffht ba txtMidsd all ••r Mtw
troduced

first

latsr aoptlod

wm

Laurotts Taylor and J. BaAoy
Manners, star and author of **Peg o'
My Heart." then in its remarkable
in N^w Ybrk» were married. A
told at tho iMdtBt or
Oliver Morosco a year before
was on the night train from New
Tork to Schenectady, where Manplayof Paradise"
:wmnt'
ing and for want of something to
read, glanced through "Peg," insisting upon signing a contract then
^.^•Bd there to produce It.

mn

wm

INSIDE STUfF

NELLIE REVELL IN CHICAGO

ONLECri^

By NELLIE REVELL

Jack Isaaoflon, associated ^ith the
(theatrical advertising), has pulled

Capehart-Carey advertising agency

away and

is

no"w out for himself.

In resigning from Capehart-Carey, he carried the advertising of Jones
* Green, Theatre OuUd and the Bqulty Ticket office with him.
This makes four agencies now handling theatrical ads in town—J. P.
Muller. Capehart-Carejr, Mackenna-MuHer and Isaacson.

John Qolden's series of articles in the "Saturday E^'ening Post" on
hia eanPortoBces as a Broadway producer, under the title of **Cleaning
Up" and the sub-title of "From Rags to Ri<*hes," was recently comrl^ted.
The concluding article told of Golden's activities during the actors'
strike of 1919, among other things.
He mentioned sharing in settling
the dispute, having been on the committee that bought abOiit the truce
in the library of the St. Regis hotel.
His declaration that he actually
started the strike was somewhat puzzling to Broadway.
What Golden meant was his idea of forming a producers organisaThis led
tion, Golden getting the showmen together for that purpose.
to the formation of the Producing Managers' Association. As the title
infers it was intended to be for producers only and to exclude the
booking managers ItTaw and Brlanger and the Shuberts—«nd the original Idea was to secure better terms and conditions frote the bookers.
After a couple of weeks Klaw, Erlanger and the Shuberts were admitted
and the main idea of the association was thrown overboard. Realizing
the managera were handed together to fond off aatorsf dessands, BqUity
struck against the P. M. A.
At one dt those managers sessions. Equity was Invited. Francis Wilson caused a furore by declaring the actors had not come with th^r
hats tn their Hhnds that time. David Btiaaeo Waa aa angry that he
pounded the table, cutting his hand.
The Golden articles were written by Viola Brothers Shore, who made
appears not
a crack reportorial Job of it. The first of the eight arUcles
the coast and a
to have wried MIsa Shore's name. She was then on
Installments
Later
ensued.
<^*rr^*'<*
hotel telegraphic argument
received $10,000
Shore's name as collaborator. Reports are that Golden
4nstead
for the stories, with Miss Shore getting $2,000
fee to have been
reputed flcura she was to have received. A cut in the
pal»Odlden by tfia >»im4a t oii la the aUeged reason.

—
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''Hello, Ragtime." at the Itondon
•The Girl From Child's." was written in 1912 by Aroha Colby and
Hippodrome, ilrst of the American presented in vande for many consecutive years b^ Hal Davis and Inez
gyoaoiiatisd revue invasion, was a MacCatiley. In 1M4 <Coihy and 1; A. Jackson elaborated the vaude skit
tremendous hit. in the cast were Into a fuU*aiaed play and piece was considered a atock sensation in that
BUiel Levey, Lew Hearn, Bonlta It had never been given a legitimate production.
w «.
aiid Willie Solar.
Arrangements were made to make a musieal TeraloB of it with the
new production flnaUy reaehM W^ha's thaatr«» Brooklyn, whera it
Sarah Bernhardt on tour in reeeirtly elooad f# lapilra.
American vaudeville, was unable to
play several Chicago perfonnaaces,
the
is
Mrs. Frances Wilson Grayson, lost trans-AtlanUc flyer,
#Bd it was feared she waa OH the
Grayson who played as Ingenue with the stock
Frances
same
breakdown.
of a.
Mrs
company «tf the J^ffitaos, Portland. Maine, in 1921. Although three
moiith at Old Orchard this fall, making
DeUUs of tiie project that ulU- Grayson spent over toa span
Dawn."
"The
in
the ocean
Wen^i«;^J5l<>"
mately resulted in the building of unsuccessful efforts
that
played there waa not mitda. Announcement
be Mark-Srand, New York, came the actress who had
were -one and tlie same was made by
Grayson
Mrs.
and
ingenue
the
•ut. The Mitchell Mark Co. of BufG'-ay^o"
Mrs.
Jefferson.
the
Phelan, manager of
falo took a 21 -year lease of the Edward V.
years is given as the reason why Portland
Brewster Carriage factory site, in appearance in the last sU
f^Nh y
have
not tonn9K^ti$
pedple
Broadway, 48th to 49lh street. Mapc
1.

W

Spiegel

was the promoter.

^

halted through IViulty intervention

Comsfdck & Gest's production of when" no bond was posted by the Staten Island Theatre I»roductions.
*7he Whip," English melodrama, at producing. Cast was ordered not to re port for further rehearsals unthe Manhattan Opera' House, was less advised by E^juity that aecurlty haa IMm poaCad.
the talk of show business. It was
Frank MartOflv; for the producing corporation, attempted to prevail
a constant sell-out. Advance sales upon Equity to permit the rehearsals to proceed upon a promise that
amounted to $100,000, and not a seat capital would be InvesUd later, with Equity ruling that out. The cast
was available for more than a then disbanded.'
month. It was estimated that with
extra matinees the gross would
One of the dramatic reviewers in New Tork Inquired of a brother
teaoih $35,000 on the holiday week.
scribe why he was way lo'w in Variety's box score. "You've got to tell
'em" was the answer. "Go to it. All shows aren't good.**
The Inquiring critic thought it over and commenced to slam shows.
He picked four successes In a row for pans. Then his manaKint? editor,
40
surprised at the change in style, nskod the reviewer what iiad come over
him. Result o!f that conversation was the m. e. said he preferred the
Other way. and tha lsHtle than let tfp on four flopa lir a row, again rePaddy Ryan and Joe McAuliffe, maining way down in the score. K<l|W ha hallevas tbe box score has a
heavyweight pugilists, met in San grouch against him.
9tancisco. Kyan had been k. o'ed
by John
and was doing a comeA mining town of 19,000 population, Coatesville, Pa., is making the
back. The flpht management set the
aplritual ministerlngs via the T. M. C. A.,
bigh rate of |10 a seat for the ilhow business pay for Ita
books the best of freak attractions at top prices to considerable
which
match, and in order to guarantee
The Y. M. C. A. Auditorium adjoining has a capacity dt 1,700,
profit
that the sports would get a run for
but lacks a stage, lights or other appurtenances. Such freak draws as
their money, provided that ordinary
the Siameaa Twins, and Toai SkeyhlUe, Australian soldier-evangelist,
fouls would not be considered, and
well as concert attractions like Mme. Schumann -TIeink, are among
U the police interfered before the as
the bookings by J. I. Hoffman, local Y. M. C. A. secreUry.
Izth round, the contestants would
Hoffman foresees an early recall of some $260,000 outstanding debenbe paid pro rata on a basis of $1,000
tUM bonda fk«m the theatrical profit alone. The agenU and managers
for ten rounds. McAuliffe stopped
for the Coatesville stand, usually for three days, report no
booking
"r—
"Sia man In three rounds.
quibbling on asking priceji^ and an enthusiastic sell-out reception, regardless cV the mining eolidttlona at the moment Right now, deaplte
It was one of those "old-faahioned
wholesale labor layoffs, the atnars k»k to tha T. X. O. A. Attdltoritim
Winters," for with Christmas there for their higher ediflcatioa.
was skating on all the city park

YEARS AGO

K

Thanks

the many Christmas cards, wires and packages.
Only
tinu» to acknowledge them to each individual.
The time
so many kind friends enrntwtly prayed thnt I mijrht be
restored to health and be able to get back into, ha^'n***^^^
^^^^^^^^^
^
but I am BO busy I can t write.
^

wish
for

for

had the

I

—

\\hi«Mi

'

'

This has perhaps been the happiest ChrtstmM ef^ my Uf^
it has
been the first one I hnve been workini: In > e.nrs. In th^ ;(VO^d|a
|^
late and alw.jya laniontod Rennold AVolf, U*t nie say:
"Forgive us our Christmasee as we forgive those who Christmas

against

us.'*

To

the members of the T. P. R 's. the A. M. P. A.'s and tho Wampas,
on the Coa.st, 1 extend greetings and best wishes for the New Year. May
ItSi bring you columns of space in every edition

As

the country corresgMmdeats report, a good time was had by all
Sophie Tuokor's Christmas tree party at the Hotel Shtnnan. It was
pleasure to sit at a table with three good girl friends. Sophie. Trixie
Frigansa and Amy I.^s1Ie. who was acoompanied by her erstwhile
husband. Frank Buck. Carl MeCullough as Santa Claus distrl%vta4
the presents with display of eharaeterlall* Out |iaC«ildy^
at

my

There was many a thrill experienced and hearty a handshake awaitme in the newspaper offices of Chicago when 1 made the rounds.
In the years since I have exploited an attraction in the Ixmp there have
been many changes on the deaka» but ttlll tlMAi ava « IfV
ing

faces

left.

—

What a treat it was to greet
Mann Crolius. it Is now—on the

Mollie Morris beg pardon. Mairgaret
*«Daily Nefwa/^
tliita ever wai »
patron saint, she Is it. Amy Leslie, growing younger and
better looking by the minute, continues the widely quoted critic of the
"News," and at the "Tribune" I found Dick Little, once lean and lanky,
but now fat and gray—and earrylng his avoirdupois and age with
berominp dipnity. "R. U. L." he now signs himself to his famous
column of humor ("A Line (/ Type") on the "Trib's" e<ntorial paKe. the
initials standing for Richard Henry Little, which, you must admit, is a

press

V

af^ont'.s

pretty good ^mouflage for Dick Little.
BuildioKH. too, have chan^red in Chicago, as I learned, to my sorrow,
when 1 went to State and Randolph looking: for the old Masonic Temple
building, only to find that it had moved around the corner to Randolph
street and become ait Hil^aal ag gra^tta stnietuipa on the sita'af tha aid
Colonial theatre.
But some old friends are missing. Among these Is Will Ree<l Punroy.
newspaper genius and loyal ally, whose mempry I shall always cherish.

Some New Year

resolutions:
to uVe the word "Kala" in connection with "opening" in anywrite.
"Gala opening!" Dah!
I detest that combiruition!
History records the phrase was Ilrst carved in atoiM hieroglyphics by
prehistoric mun to celebrate tha <iiliny a< a
va and
hia baMI
emplf)yed In tlifatrirals ever since.
Never to "pass the buck." This practice has become the great Ameri-

Never

thing

How

I

'

^

H

can business pastime, and Is best played by stage and screen executives,
both big and little. "Passfait tha hwM* ti ikj aiHiit way am. but that
doesn't square it,
v
,
.

Life's Most Emharrasbing Moment: After receiving for a week
grattthitlons On dally ad ooptes, to pfek ap tlM Saiidair papera iMMl

cover yoa have

oai^liiid

coo-

M

tk# naaia aC lha ^Matra^a Maaaglttf dlaaat^l

Walking' from the hotel to the theatre In like belnj? on the corlMir af 4Sd
The Loop is overflowing with New Yorkers.
______

and Broadway.

j^''

•

'

One

of the authors of the impending "Oreenwioh Village Follies ia a
practicing dentist, says a news ItaMi^ Wandir If IM Wilt ba aMa ta
extract laughs^painlesslyv
"

Two chorus git'lH in tiie Hotel Sherman lobby were overheard discussing a mutual friend. "Why, she's so dumb*" Oxclalmed otie, "she
thinks 'Red Cross seals -are an aikiiaal' act t**
In go.sHip of vaudeville, the New York "Times." in referring to Rutli
Klder, descrfhed her as
girl who i»fought the serum to Noma Or
walked to Providence, or something.** Kow \ ask you: la that nice of
the conservative old *"Z'imaa?"

^ha

A

cherished wire from a lady fHand
••Merry Christmaa; I was ft at

wba

la

over t#

test for a picture part and engaged ir(i mediately. His slow tempo
snry for his staKe part Ju.st fits the needs In workliH| bN|tare the camera*,
and he was signed for a long term after
ptetltftf-WaaraheNrn 4o:-^ia"-

^

studio head.

.

'>^!'

-

./

''

v^

The exact consideration by which the Shuberts atiWVed an

latatait In

and booking control of three of the Ohanins* liroadway flK-.itres Is not
known. Much doubt seems to find vent of tbe Shuberts paying any large
amount of cash to the Chanins, or that tha Ghanina have received in
czrhanp-e for their thentrieni property interests, is. dlSJJ^gd
anywhere near the $$,600,000 mentioned in Variety.

tff rSCl(|at1|'.

A new sport was snow
Friendly enemy arguments are reported not infrequent back stage at
In the chorus of Marilyn Miller's new Ziegtfeld production "Rosalie" the Apollo, with fJeorgo White, W\ Wynn and Lou Holtz tho participants.
tobogganing, a number of slides
are four aollege boys, real, inducted into the line by Misa Miller hereof. However, there is little chance of the latter two withdrawing from White's
having been built in New York.
The story sasrs the chorus wa.s lined up for rehearalnir when Marilyn "Manhattan Mary.**
gaily romped Into the Ziegff ld theatres with her quartet of collegia
Wynn is said to have a moat Unusual contract. One ptKvi.sion reIt was said that only three theatrailers.
blitbely informed the stage that those four boys were quires White to bank $130,000 guaranteeing Wynn'a salary .it $r.,000 per
« She
tres had showed a profit for the
going
dismayed
and
the
produoer
oonld
ba
aboma
SMB
but
ys
er.
Co
a
of
Many
although it is understood the real figure is a "grand" less, it
week,
week before Christmas.
Was also stipulated that White sehd out a press story to the effect that
tbe New Tork houses closed, except
•talary is $7,000.
A further provision of the bank deposit guarantoea
for invitation performances for the
Alphoaaa Xthier was brought from tha aoaat la appear in "The ESd's
many traveling players who had Racket** at the Ambassador. It entailed a contract guaranteeing him Wynn to he hilled over the entire show.
Holts has been kidding White about the number of times the actor-maneome into town from the road.
four weeks. He was replaced by John Cromwell after the show tried
ager's name appears in alectrte lights outside the theatre.
out, settlement being accomplished without arhltratlon. When the show
An exception to dull business was opened hero tt was in the box for about $22,000, that aum rspresenting
Gags about "The Laddwr" continue to pile up, espcM-iuliy since the
the first New York performance alio lo assa on tha road.
management started giving away free tickets.
Of Nat Goodwin in L«nd Me Five
One
of the latent concerns a cloak and fuU aalesman taking unknownmuiacB** at the Grand.
Milto'n Watson, once one of the surest draws in the Chicago picture Ing out of town buyera to the show.
Song,"
there.
Desert
position
"The
submerged
in
In
a
Jennie Yeamans made her stellar bouse field, is now
Arthur Hammerstein ordered the ads for "The Ool«h n iJown" out
Watson ia reoelvinf no bilHnf« though wen known aod popular in
debut in "Our Jenny," by Clay M.
i:v«riiriK Teiofrarn
of the
following that publication's wevre panning
ChL
Greene.
in a review of the show.
lakes.

'

'

The harnoes horse vogue was

at
Two sta^e actors featured in a hit show were engaged Uh the coast
height and large purses were put company that opened in Los Angeles.
for the fleet steppers. The CleveFilm producers out there looked the pair over and screen tests were
land Drlvlnc Park management* at made by studios of the breezy wlse-rracktr. which resulted In his oIjThe other actor was passed up for
this time announced that purses of taining two pleture enK'igements.
$40,000 would be offered during the picture confaideration at the time as his stage part was slow moving and
•oming seaaon for four raeea of not as outstanding in comedy as tha other.
After the show closed on tha coaM. tha aaeood aatar XMde a aareen
$10,^00 each*
Its

«p

Although not credited in the billing of "Coquette,*^ It is understood Sam
(11(1 rr,n«iderable work on the
j^rript and Ih drawing weekly royalty
from Jed Harris. The rr ason for Ix-rln not K' t»'n>f credit Is apparently
In deference ta George Abbott, who workod on the play with Ann IVeston

\j(>T\r\

Brldgers.

Lorin
his

own

is

an unknov^

for

n

some unue

who

Is

uriihout

underutof^d to have submitted pl*ys of

reachum production.
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LEGITIMATE

VARIETY

GEKlUNrUYS

7 NEW YORK CONCET AGENTS

Berlin, Deo.

MERGE FOR

-

FIELD'S

EXPANSION

Community ConcerU Corp. Sending Artists Into
New TerriUiiqr—Towns of 10,000 and Morehj New Group
Many

KLEINE8 THEATER—"Die

.

Bddio

Wolfsohn Musical Bureau, Evans
& ^It^r, Concert Management, ArM«tPOP«ltUn Musical
thur
Bureau (F. C. Coppicus), Haensel &
Jones, Daniel Mayer, Inc., and J^Udon Charlton are the founders of
tlie new ettrp^rtmm WiMti held its
organization meeting at the Lotos
Ciub in New York at which the

With

11

Broadway openings
iiremlere

evening,

many.
were called

tickets were free for

Several offices
up. for the different Arst nights

and aaked If they wanted aay
or how many.
•

/.'.''^

'

MM,

following officers were elected i Coppicus, chairman of the board; John
T. Adams, president pf the Wolfnohn
Bureau, as president; Judson and
tiamninoo avani^ ftot^ prsKd entt
Fltahtttb HaenseV itroMitrer; Charl-

HaU Off 'Telegraai'V

Xiconard

brought

Hall,

to

2 DmiAk

thusiastic reception and the present
closely on being a
flop.

Ponselle,

Martinelli, Jer-

Giannini.

LevMski.

Crooks» aitoa, Hutoheson, Tibbett^
Braslau Spalding Mary Lewis. Gabrilowitsch Flonzalejr Quartet, Marion Talley, Elman, Bauer, Casals.

to
i
the "Telegram."
Hall's entrance into the local field
was about as sensational as they
come-^o imttiedtatelf began rip-

Germany's best director of classic
comedy.

ping and ttfartnt at

Um

:

'r''

''

-'r/"'

Werrenrath, Johnson, ZimTo bring Hali' td 1»o# 'tarit, tiio
Onegin, Stanley, John Charles "Telegram" paid its former critic,
Thomas, English Singers.
Frank Vreeland, a month's salary
and gave him three days' notice.
Vreeland had, baffiMto this, been as-

Borl,

balist.

LADIES' NIGHT STARTS

THEATER—"The

most important thing in
were Incompetently done.
detective drama, "The
Ringer," by Edgar Wallace, has
been a big success here laist sumsured that there was nothing in the mer in Berlin and this winter in
rumor that Hall was coming in. The all the other German cities and it
full-time Shubert advertising had Is doubtful whether Germany is

TREASURERSMUSEUTE mmk

i> FiBiilttSi

brokers.
It Is

understood that

if

substituted for the new.

ValettI and Maria Fein).
train eflecrta; which are

Rosa

But the

&

the ticket

.

Ghost

Bois,

A new arrangement whereby U.
Attorney Charles Tuttle may clean
up Broadway's theatre ticket situation without further UtAgatloa
may be agreed on shortly. This
proposed agreement was outlined
after conferences between the federal prosecutor, former Congreosaian
Nathan D. Perlman, and Leonard
Obermeirer, representing the ticket

,

Train" by* Arnold Ridley.
Tnis mediocre mystery melodrama
did not flop ,here as totally as it
did in New 'York (owing to the
Kurt
of
performances
aatabUihod splendid
'-'''^-y

institutions.

BERLINER

to, Pro-

I

at-

York three weeks ago by the
Scripps-Howard interests from their
Washingrton paper to be critic of
"The Telegram," is succeeded by
Robert <>arlaiid, eolumntot on the
same pap^r. Garland was for a

Now

Agreed

ceedings Off

men concede the validity of that
well-knpw actors were be- section of the revenue act that pro^
reaved of ploiae relatives during vldoi tor payment to the govemChristmaa, though the performance ment of one-half of all excess preof either was not interrupted, the miums, Tuttle will withdraw the
stipulation binding 20 odd leading
custom, of the stage.
in tlokot agandea not to son at over
appearing
Tyrone Power,
"Venus." at the Masque^ rotumod 50 (ent^ above the box office price.
home Friday after a rehearsal and This stipulation extends until the
found his wife dead on the floor. final dioposition of tho Alexander
She was (^d to bo a noa-proteo- case, recently appealed. At a BMMt*
sional.
"Venus'' gave a' dress re- Ing of th^ brokers concerned counhearsal Sunday, and oponod rogular- sel outlined the proposition which
allowa the agenclea to proceed oelU
ly Monday.
The father of Otto Kruger died at lag tlokats at more than SO cents
his
home in Toledo Saturday. premium, provided they keep the
Kruger is la "The Royal Family,' proper books, make the proper rethen playini; Atlantic City. Ho de- turns and pay tho proper tax.
Two-thirda in Favor
partodi tor the funeral Sunday afterShould the brokers accept it would
noon. The show is due to opta at
mean
Alexander case will not
the
the.&Mwyn Wednesday evenlfig.
be seat ta the U. 8. Saproma Coiut,
The present stipulation would ba

.

itza,

porte(t--lf

Two

KUEN8TLER THEATER—"Chicago" by Maurine Watkins. Surprising that thia play wag produced
at all in Germany.
Here they got
the idea that the plajr was a burlesqae and botii d It for aM they
ton, secretary.
Were worj^h. Ral|Ml Arthur Roberts
Some of the artists controlled by long time critic of the Baltimore as the attomaj for (ho defense
Include
wttiiifMiMato
tho eomblned
"American" and "Post," coming to clowns merellessly, as does Dakar
Hofmann,
Schipa,
Oalll-Curci.
Tork
do local eolumn for Sabo as Jake the reporter.
Homer. Challlapin.

stipulation Favoring Gov't Re«

lMAct4Nr»M^^

STAAT8TH EATER—"The Merchant of Venice." An Interesting
revival which is built around the
Shylock of Frits Kortner who does
not try to make Shyjfock "noble."
ESIisabeth Bergner do4Ni not haVe
the success In the role of Portia.

New

his

out

for his direction but to my
Successor tacked
mind unjustly.
He still remains

^land,

la

—

comedy verges

much

sat

Smith wants to come up.**
Eddie answered, "Quit your
clowning I'm out. Keep those
song pluggera out**
One moment later Mr. Smith
came up and in, anyway. It
was Al Smith, Governor of
Now TariL Nob<MF tbrow him

Fever" had a tremendous success
here last year which was chiefly
due to the s(^lendld production. His
"Fallen Angels" had a far less en-

Jurgen Fehllng has been

Cantor

dressing robm at the intermission of the Saturday matinee
in the New Amsterdam. Door*man eamo up and sald^^ "Mr.

Eugen Burg and Annio Mewee.
KOMOEDIE->"This. Was A Man
by Noel Coward. This author's "Hay

Monday

MAY

AGREE WITH TUTTLE

S.

Re-

puhlick beflehlt** by Rudolf Lothar
This piece,
and Frits Gottwald.
which is playing in New York under
the title of "The Command to lyove,"
Is surprisingly enough a flop here.
The third farce by Lothar now playInp: in Borlin It is undoubtedly the
worst. At this fourth-rate theatre
a competent enough proit had
duction with Johannes Rlemann,
Fern Andra, the former Aim star,
"

Believing that the concert field in
capable of expansion, seven of the
leading concert managements in
Hvw York liftv» mersed aa the Community Concerts Corp., to present
concert entertalnmentu Jn new terand more
ritory of town« <*f If
population.

TICKET BROKERS

Not a Song Plugger

really the
the play,

The English

Tuttle

bfe-

Uoves such a prooedute would do
away with excessive over-charging.
with the brokers still having their
definite
Tuesday
to
one
but
Up
closing in New York, "The Con- righU under the law, though with
1

Igomo restoalnt.
Village production.
About Iwo-thlrds of the brokers
At least three other attractions
must find new berths or leave, accepted the proposal favorably, the
Bookings are expected to become balance standing out for a final de<
tha
available through possible with- ctolon of tho Alozaader oaaa
Since the three
ready for another play of «hla ^lype |-drawal of some of the new shows bighest tribunal.
in
the
Circuit
Court were in
so soon.
which arrived last week and this. U'K'ere*
Max Reinhardt's German com- accord in affirming the conviction,
K^n'^.^EJ^lF^T^JJ'TrPi? H^i'T!"
ratte** ("The Hotel Girl"), by Fried
will vacate the Century and there la still soma doubt whi^sr a
pany
mann-Frederich; music by Walter
is azpooted
to move downtown. writ carrying It to tha highjlfjOOWt
turies,'*

^

f^itored to tlia '^ itl'p'aai"
and the change was made. Vreeland, in the meantime, had turned
At the receat aai&lMl iaiatlaff of down an offer from another paper
the Treasurers Club of America, that wanted- blm.
Bromme. A very slight little opWilliam Munster was elected as
Hall is said to have been miffed eretta about a divorced husband "Trigger." at the Little, and "The will be issued.
Details covering the money de«
vice - president, succeeding Allen at the cold shoulder extended him and wife who live together in the Banshee," at Daly's OSd Street, are
vaalted by tho brokers to guaranteafor
Bohnebbe who oeett»i«i IIM 9eat
same hotel and who in the end come in the same position.
locally.'
payment of expected fines after
In appreciation the
elgrht years.
together again. Taken from "the
they pleaded guilty are still to be
club presented Schnel^be with a
Tarce "Lolotte,** It ahowa Its age.
"
Bromme has now gone over entirely Jol$Oii
diamond ring.
Trouble?
"Rang
Off worked oiit That also goes for tha
to writing in the Jazx idiom, a field
assessments
against tha*^
plaood
Harry Nelmee jNmi re-elected
in which the German composer canbrokers. If payment in full is depresident, the other officers being
not
compete
with
the
AhMrioan.
of
members
written
by
Letters
throat
from
Jolson,
recovered
Al
a
manded
without
and
adjustment
returned also, Sol pe Vries as
Gayly sung and acted by
affiotioa thst launM pi i i tlia tour charging oft, It ta bellavoi iiiMt at
treasurer and Jamee Meflntee, sM- the mne^ and Lyiia ooaipaay to Heidemann and Alice Hechy.
relatives,
friends
and
AnYork
Los
gone
to
New
"Big Boy,** has
the agenclea UHlllM ha
retary.
KOKNIQQIIAeTZKII THEATER of
opening there of bankruptcy.
The meeting developed Into an asking trtat money be sent them so
If geles to attend the
*'Guttav III," by Strindberg.
argumentative session. One dispute they can return home from off the this play of Strlndberg's was per- Vitaphone's "Jaxz Singer," in which
arose over tho (laetHoa of rapeat- road with ttM troui^ indleata that formed for the purpose of giving he ta starred.
Rudolf Forster a chance to play the
The tour of the show has been
Ing a ladles night, a high light of "Rang Tanjir* la la h baii way flaan
title role the excuse was not sufcially.
cancelled and the company disthe club's activities last season.
for
he
ficient,
can
llttio
of
get
out
that
claim
banded. It ta unlikely Jolaoa will
Some of the choristers
The motion was voted down after
the pdrt. There are still some hunLoa Angeles, Doa. STw
the ofBcem pointod aat tlMit the or* thoy have not rooolvod aay anlary dred plays of Stringberg's which appear on tho speaking atago this
poason. He was taken ill Just after
Mrs. Louis O. Macloon, who, unganizatlon had been put to heavy Hlnce leaving Boston. Among col- have never been produced.
This
runs
the
story
expense during the past year and ored professionals
production
proves
that
nobody the show opened in Syracuse, and der her maiden name. Lillian Al*
that a ladles night was not profit- that tho stars have bean aaaMa to should disturb the dust which cov- it played but three daya Tho usual bertson, will produce two playo
two weeks* salary was pali the here, announced In Sunday^ papers
reader their oupportliyr ^iajrora Aiqr ers them.
able.
"Der Dreimal Tote Peter" ("Three plaMfS under Equity rules.
that tickets for her shows could
The chair ruled another motion to immediate aid
Times Dead Peter"), by Sling. Taken
only be obtained from her authorbe out of order and that resulted in
from
actual
criminal
records
is
this
laod box olBceo, as she wag not go*
a heated dispute. It seema the
LUITY ON TOUE
Held's Next
story of a crook who lets himself
ing to have them handled by service
nembor was la order and tlio mat
San Francisoo, Dee. ST.
"Quicksands." by Warren Law- be supposedly buried three times
egencles. clubs or hatato which
tor was squared at a subsequent
in order to escape punishment. The
Hoary
Duffy,
accompaalod
by
meeting o< the board of governors, rence, is next on production list for first two times were moderately Mrs. Duffy (Dale Winter^, left for charged a fee.
Anna Held. Jr. Lawrence recently amusing, but the third funeral was
Teotorday sho did aa ai>o«t tooa
both aides apolottalnc.
succeeded Nat Phillips as general not as comic as it should have been. a foiu' weeks' trip that will take by advertising that seato could be
inanager for Miss Held and has re- Alfred Abel, in the lead, ,wap.,hlg them as far eaat aa Bcbton and had at GlttIe8<Mi Brothers' agency
south to New OHoanii
^*iliNitlfSS Women,** reopen- usual subtle self.
and others. The change of heart is
Again Htaged
''Booster"
Duffy jplans to visit all of the despite
ing tomorrow (Thursday) night at
that Mra. Maetooa IniMiWS
dramatic
important
stock
com
DEUTSCHE8
THEATER—
''DorXew
Haven
and
steering
into liOW
these agencies eharga SO oonls ST
CcfOiiiioiiy ealth
oHiM Angermann,** by Gerhardt panics between the two cosists.
York the following week.
more
premium.
•The Booster** readjusted its difHauptmann. A flop in the prov*'QulcksaBds** uiaa ifvan a
Several years ago Louto Macloo*
inces, Reinhardt's excellent produce
ficulties with its cast and opened
trial last spring with Seth Arnold
2D <<TAIZEE" TOK LOOF
started a war on the agencies hera
tlon has put this last lAauptmann
this week at the Opera Houee,
then figuring a,s producer but with- play over in Berlin. Helene Thlmig,
Lew
Fields
which
and
Lyle
resulted in business being
Andrews
are
Bayonne. N. Jh With PeaHui Pt^drawn for revision.
in the title role, gives a really ex- organizing another company of "The rone too good. This led to hto reductlons. Inc.. now figuring ae protraordtaary
performance
which Connectlout Tankea^ for Chicago.
turn to the agencies handling hta
ducer but with the cast on the
stamps her as one of the great Ger,>-,-i.
It to to open ii tha JUap is Pob
St)4»S.
Sutpheii in Jail
ooBUBonweolth airangement as preman actresses of the day. And it ruary.
viously obtwiiii, f
to Impossible to leavo the ptoy withSlouz City, Iowa Doe: it.
Sam J. Collins was pressed into
DeMILT CITTTINO
C. D. Sutphen, manager of the out mentioning th© names of Oskar
Helen Boieo la «<Deok*»
the gap made vacant by Sammy IMayhoiise theatre, which suspended Homolka,
Hans Wlemann and
A 2% per cent cut on princtpato
Los Angeles, Deo. 27.
Wrifht't l»HH4MMiral laat week, uk- its stock season after the second Priedrich Kayssler. As for the play
gone la
Helen Boice, formerly of Bolce and IS cut on chorus has
Ing up rehearsals Wiihlldif and act of a new bill recently when the Itself, it is the sort of thing that
on Joseph DeMllt*s road "KIA
and
Carewe.
vaude,
has
Hauptmann
been
signed
wrote
twenty
years
ago.
reopening Monday.
overheaA
stock company players leamod that
motivation and philosophical to replace May Boley ta tlio lead Boots" because of heavy
The remainder of the gambling Sutphen had disappeared with the Its
tendencies do not Interest us in the role of "Hit the Deck," BOW at the and bad business.
oaat taMludea Bdwia Kaspar. Bee night's receipts, was lodged in the least.
haul la»
The
figured
show
to
was
Lurie, San Francisco.
Morosco, IJzrIe WilHon, Anna Foley county Jail last week for If days,
it out
"Troilus
and
Cressids,"
by
The coast production comes to the but DeMilt to trying to keep redoo*
and others. Many have foregone unable to pay a 150 fine imposed by Shakespeare.
One of the bard's local Majestic Jaa. f.
if possible with tho M>oto
salaried engagem^ts In attractions the court for slipping a rubber plays which has rightly lain unprotlon.
.
duced for years. *rrollus and Cresreatfyiag for the road to take a check to one of the stage hands.
l>eMllt, primarily suceossfttl With
chance wilh 'The Booster.** Under
road musicals, has found thto
Sutphen did not appear when his sida interest us tremendously in the
It expresses
existing arrangement the cast is to case was called but the next day his beginning of the play, but Shakes- Is pretty thin stuff.
worst road season ever.
peare suddenly lets them drop and his disgust at the world as it U to
ba OMnpensated with percentages of attorney surrendered him to the concentrates
on the Greek and Tro- day naughty, naughty Jazk and
th gross ranglnf from one to three jailer.
jan heroes, as boresome a lot of horrid, nasty politics!
But PiscaCHI IE£ASniL£BS £L£CT
per cent.
boiled shirts as he ever collected tor's production is very extraordiChicago, Doe. St,
Leslie Morosoo, casting agent.
into one drama. The production at nary.
For the first time to my
AUSTRALU
BUYS
"AIR"
Tho box office boys, known as the
Who got tho troupe together for the
the Deutsches Theater waj» mem- knowledge film la successfully com
Ben Hoyar, vaude producer, has ornblf*
Treasurers'
Club, held their annual
only for the splrndld th-w Mned
with
stage.
The director
former producers, is reported also comiu
a t ed an arrangement with translation by Hans Rothe. Of the throws moving pictures on a arrlm
ee t in g l as t w ee k -and elected
as having Interested the new money,
O.
Empire
Theatres^ litd., Australia, cast only the Paadarus of Jacob in front of the actors and on white following officers for IfSS:
but would not divulge Identity of
whereby he becomes American rep- Tledtke stood out.
screens back of them.
John Laurla
Wilcox, president;
tho angoL It to alaa roported that
resentative for that firm's legit proNOLLENDORF
THEATER
"Rasputin," by A. Tolstoi and T. vice-president;
Thomas Malonej*
Morosco bolde
per OOlit oC the
"Hopta, Wir Leben* ("Hip. Hip. Sohtschegolew.
Thto to the crude recording secretary; Louto Winkei*
ducing organization.
*
for his trouble.
Boyar has already dtapoaed of the What a Life"), by Ph-nst Toller. melodrama which played all last man, financial asoretary; Al Boto"
Australian rights to Gene Buck's This author got a lot of publicity year with such success in Moscow, hardt, treasurer.
by being Jailed as one of the leaders ft Is the worst sort of ten-twentyWhiteside's Revival on Tour
musical 'Take the Air."
Austra- of the Bavarian Communlj^tlc re- thlrt, but the director, Piscator, has
The club will hold Its annual
Walker Whltoaldo la reviving lian production of the musical is set volt. Since being released he has toned It down and mada it good dance in the main baiUrooui of th*
tyaas hotel. POh. U*
*<Tho Hindu** tor aaothar rodd tour. for February.
wrtttoa only thto oae play, which theatre stuO.

West-Show

Tang"

—

.

^

Anna

Resumes

Going

—
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.
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lUOMASHEFSKY SEES DECLINE

Nightly Grosses for

One

—

Game"

CENTURY'S NEAR PANIC
E. H. .'^othora in "(len* r.tl
Kegan,* divw $-94 into the
house his opening night In
Rochester.
The yt.ir niatle no K^nrs
about giving ilie liguitiH to intervlewe#ir hi one or twj» ether

Broadway was the oneof "Playing the

Taken

at Uie Uitz.

off last

Saturday, it accepted the date, alVoteran Star nl 61 Takes to VaudciviUe '^Broadway though informed another attraction
open at the house Monday,
Maa-' Fastent Itaalf Upon Younger^ Jewish Ctn- would
when "Excess Baggage" debuited.
The "Game" takings were said to
(^||ioiiy Says Borcs-yArty N. G. When Subbing

Bores

Answer

Is the

a»

ieglt star. Is In vaudeville

4Wh

Mother

Tld-

Yid» result of the decline of the
dish theatre. The veteran theepian
0ees the hatidwrtUn* on the wall
1^ Yiddish le'ffit When he, the dean
sUge, has been
of the Yiddish
drawing n^Wly.
2 gen^
thfi
Th^'nieoyy
^tioh Is Wrutatfng'the old fb'lkis to
the Broadway likbl^ With the constant decline of Yiddish theatre
The art-y ihknlfestapatroifiage.

In

Genevieve Tobin. a euccess
Chicago In "Murray Hill"

despite the defection of Le.slie
Howard, author-star of this
shortlived^

'

'

Kew

York

OlTertnir.

has been offered the London
lead in "Mary Dugan."
|iflss
Tobin's Chicago notices we^e
ecstatic.
p,ut s^e will probably tak^ the trlt fthd the

'

wmtt

'

chance.

tlons In the Yiddfijh i^layhoiis*' introduced as substitutes' have been
but temporary fadis, ll^ci^Hliig to

Answer:

mother,

her

.

M*
u
irii ifiThree Thomasfshefskys are rn
Bores Thomashefsky's vaudeville
Brings
Difaric«
mot whlc^ *BfdtMt t>Rini^;- of A1
Lewis, Inc., 'is handling in Vaude.
CatcaJIs for Kupfor
The 81 -year bid l^glt «ar makes
English Wtide 'd^«it In a
his
dtetciU; "Mtft^'s' imniond,'* Written
Milwaukee, Wis., Dec. Vt,
by Carrdll* Cartroll, and adaipftefl
Police' INMerves were called out
from the Yiddish' musical siKX^ss, twipe last week to restore order at
•Uptown and BtowritbUfe.*^
the usliaily passive Fabst theatre
Th#' oth^ ThoHUIiibefslcys *re Krhclr^' the ^OernMBA etoek eomipiiny
Harry and Fanille, 'Wil§-0ii^9»l(fi»r^' holds sway:
Vi-.
-M.'^
in-law*''
The outburst occurred on the first
appearance this season of Kurt
Harry 'l^hbmashefsky. <^rai)ng a Kupfer, last year a favorite at the
Yiddish stock at the Metropolitan theatre. During the summer months
Opera House,^ Philadelphia, which Kupfer's name was prominently
closed! its peason Dec. Z pending mentioned iii^the h'ewspapers as the'
Bovihg hit*' the CAetao, Phillir, de- eoreepondent' in the Marggraft dinies that he had anything to 4o vorce case. In which Fred Marggraff,
with the Thomashefsky company wealthy Mllwfiukeean, charged his
that played the New Century, ^Wil- wife with' ceneortlng with Kupfer.
The noise of the trial having
mington, Del., last week and had
to pasp ..the, hativ.iMid- )t^;.,up. .the blown over some Veeks back, the
German company brought in Kupfer
eurtalp..
Thomashefsky states It Is VQtuA' to. star. Kd sooner had 'Uie actor
ble that some of hie PhiUy acting strode on the stage when calls
company might have used his name echoed from the dress circle, balfor purposes o.f prestige, a. practice cony and gallery td "^roW hhn out."
hot unqomn^.on In :the Yiddish show Ushers restofred order after the play
business, but that he had no direct had been htetd up for some time.
The following night the manageor
indirect j^ffltlatMHh
Willi ;t^f
ment took precautions and police
troupers^,
,r
WIM called in. The cops stood at
curis waiting for the Casino, FlMllY rear of the house, but when the
burlesque house, to changre its tain went up the shouts again were
policy^, .^hlch arrangement 13 being repeated. ;^ht|i, time eopsaijid ushers
both rushed down th^ aisles but
eoneI^ei!fM*4i
.••
m /iIi;
<^uld find no one who did the catcalllQ;g.
AUer the cops withdraw
the! pAay went on and th^ outbr^
the Veter^rt ilctor.
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.
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NdDes,

Fields' (iolJ|gr.

i

that the eiunf nitht thV hiev^e
th ea t r e s
U| thM^lMplter

mas.
Bruce Reynolds, newspaperman,
wrote and managed "Playing the
Game." No producer was billed, but
the show was put on with angel
money reported to have been supplied by a gelatine manufacturer.
In the two weeks the show played

jammed,

.

,

Rc^Qrt Opera's Gross Off;

A Shubert with a party pot turned
down at the Century Tuesday evening last week. It uot urred when a
ticket taken Who didii't seem to
Icnow a Shubert by si^ht or description and doesn't believe everything
he hears, decided the Shubert dom*
ineertng tone «ae haethteal

f^m^

et takers.

The

S

^

;

out of town the losses are estimated
at ItS^OO,

$1

RiB»ort# thi^ tklNith 'pm

ZeMa

Seats on Stago
In Her "Undertow" Play

pm ^pmi

mmn^Mul^

;ai<e''i»ot

beeh curreiKt f6r

tlfiie^

Tli<'

Stiubert had

brunlied

up to

the front door of tiM Shubert Ceo*
lury theatre where the Beinhardi
Players are stm^Kling to keep peace
between two nations, anU told ttaa
mai tlit.dMr :irh«: he #a«4:-4t|'%i
heard hi' 'r«pl)r''':Wha "%' 'QUe«thMilhe';

m

"Yos."

subTCriptl^y^^^A^
That to a Shubert frum a ticket
bulwark aikd for reihiAir per- takerl
'.<.,'
formances keepa attendance up to
V
With a party!
Z^da SeaTe, atifhoresi^ play8. Jsy's 25 Pef GeM.
proportions.
wright, scenarist, an', picture di- apparently normal
But
the
noise
did
hveak «t
hot
Criticism of the Mot's stars and
rector, is g«lng to return to the
ex- the performance and the 8hilhei'|^<
sta^e, after a, number of years. Her attiiaetiene,. ahM the numher ef
et
Anally
got
In.
al.,
bunch
return will be this '^IInI: When tra afternoon performnnoo.M, is beThen they fuund the ;Siiubert bos
A recent miitineo of
'Undertow," writ{^h by. herself and Irijg made.
wa4 ee eh pfts d
MMhgeraii '-Umii;
Garnet Watson^ of the Paramount "Aida." saw attendance pitiable. because S. Jay%yKaufman with htfl
the
puolioity department, is produced That hihr IM^.^ ^JN^«a
Interest had
concrete
26
cent,
per
fault of those wh» 4ppilMl9d. the
at the Bgart.
*
sent the strangers into tlie Shubert
This play is based on the life of show, a benefit.
box,
'•'lh
It*' 'hhd' hat •"h<Nwt'' a^HNiPlS
It is sUted that the real draws
Amie Semple McPherson apd deals
there would ^h0y t^.:$tn^htH'':im'i0i^'
With the influence of ITother Ken- at the Met thie eeiason are Jeritza,
that evening.
The
Gigll.
sisters
Portselle
and
nedy in the life of the evangelist.
Again a move and the flhuhWi
Also others, despite former reputations,
Staged by rtenry Kolkcr.
party stood In an aiala. Whereapea
in oast, JSlit^e Bartlett,- Theodore von appear to mean little at. the hexS. Jay from his 26 per cent, post In
office.
Blti aad Montague Bhairr-' '^xi
Radio's operatic broadcaatinc is the rear, seat an usher dpwn to
"ten that ^reird to #et tl^slMlt* dr
more
or
less.
blame
lield at

Los Angeles^ Dec.

tan's

'

'/^

27.

.

.

.

•

H

Molnar'a '^iaia'' for
Lenore Ulric Next Year

et aff# re":-thmt9 hMuhd the
ported, having been stuck with
overboard allotments and compelled
j" to
sell top price admissions ,for as
low as Hi HoMittf eht teip a fwlee
Is one reason, since in the regular
agencies little or no complaint is

Mima," by Florenc Molner, has
been aet as Iisnore mris's next
under the direction of David
Belasco, with pro^uc^oit next sea-

play,

made as

•.

son,

.

to business in

Met

tickets.

"Mima" was produced abroad as One of the tarter: SMihsIwi elalms
•The Red Mill," rechrlstened for the best November hMhMie for the
American production because of the opera on record.
latter title having previouftly heen
used here for a bkuslcal.
Miss Ulric will play out the current season in "Lu)u Belle" on tour
under the ^iah#o aeniiiipieBL

^

•

.

fui

have overaged only $10 a night for
the eveningi leading up to Christ-

,

Shubert Domineering Tone—*

the

b.^fore

visited

Ticket Taker Didn't Like the

^

nevar iMiMi tct^Xoiiddn.

*

h'ae

ho

cities

show clos.il in Huston.
Nor did ho conceal liie

.

.

41

A SHUBERT TURN-DOWN;

Sothem Drew $294

most peculiar book-

of the

ings for

week engagement

tl,

VARIETY

''Pla^the Game"

OF YIDDISH THEATRE HERE

Thomashefsky,

,

'

Now

Contuimt

When

the blowing started,

Ifti^

Kaufman found out all about it.
By that tihM some one ih tfM
front of the house had loeated a few
loafing
coupons,
with
Bhuheft
party, etc., now seated.
.

jMay tar the aeeniae waa
ton's

Death

Gilbert Miller has Century
rental.

No mofhL

§
-''

Depends
Mrs. Von Bodenhaosen,
Supply

OmJmti

Parletan
Oeorgea V.
BAhyi
now in New York, has acquired the rights for "The Road to
replaced Ronie" and "Coquette" for Central

CAST CHANGES

blow."

•

$4
.•

1,

'

Yw^
.

KiM

.

broker,

St. Ijouin. Dec. t7.
Mrs. lAura von liodenhausen, for
to produce B4 years a lesidiht «etrehi bi Oer»
"Bye, Bye, Bonnie."
the plays in Budapest, Hunprary.
rir>n tlio.itti) stcick companies in the
Margot Kelly replacing Peggy
Ba^yi, reports a coniplete chanKc leading cities of Amerlci, was killed
Allenby and Pl«ak MHtiti fweeM- in ithe the^trloal deiiiandf of the iieru last week by an automobile aa
ing Alfred Croia in
Negrwr Europtai^. public. Wher^ formerly she was returning heg^ s from a •«»
Learn.**
America depended on European hearsal at JefHa Hall.
was quieted
John
plays now Eurorpe.loolifii to America
Qallaudet
Robert
succeeds
any
Kupfer haa not been cast in
a. A. Hoehn, editor of. St. Louhl
for ha ita#» dtot.
"Labor,** who delivered the.prlnel*
of the prodycMons at t^e Pc^bst this Keiih in lead 0;^, "Johhite^'s IRToilMftn
at the Frolic. New
In the last two seasons the out- pal address at Mrs. von Bodaa«
tMMhrow
Wi
standing hits abroad have been the haOsen's funeral, dwelt upon the
(Thursday), night.
oontlnental versions of American mission of stage folk in promoting
XI
III
I
sud
c eee ea.
at
ediiejitton of the masses In the dear
Full
keCoVt the film and radio a.<i.-iumcd
Stories
Picture
of that glgantie burden.
^Interlude'
so
Pltgeint
are
Othei* addresses broiiKht out tha
on between
Negotiations
Strange Interlude," one of
von Bodenhaus^n and
playthat
JdM.
fhet
Hungarian
Frhtis Itolnar,
A Shakespearean Pageant will be I. late father
two Eugene O'Neill plays the Thehad been dovoted
or
wright, and Paramount, for the atre Ouild is preparlhlf, ^Mll be held at the Metropolitan, New York,
the
de(end^s of and wprkcrs
former to contract to write original given for six perfermcvnces weekly Sund.iy affornoon, Jan.
in
29,
theatrspi
AqfKfrlQii; JijiP
Gormai^
.o^
screen.
stories for the
because of the extreme length of the, ftirtherance of a fund of $1,0U0,000
Dr. Aietender Martin, foreign play. It opens at the John, Golden the American Mia-hespearh Memo«^ aMTe tiMlh ^ «hhrtair e€ a ee4lh«y^
play alrent of Budapest, Is In New Jan. IS.
rial Fund, toward the restoration
..'•?.»•«
York representing Molnar. He is
Nightly performances will start at of the Memorial Theatre ht Strat(p Salary
asking $100,000 a year for the au'- five in the afternoon, with a supper ford -on -Avon.
thor's eervices.
Interlude about 7:80.
About six
An executive committee of the
Molnar It'iiveg for Loe Angeles hours are required for "Interlude." native
many
holds
foundation
There were no performances ed
shortly where, it Is understood, be
The Idea of giving the play In two promlrM'nt eltizen« of both sexew. It the "P'olllett" at the New Anistoria expected to sign up on a modix Motions, completing it in two nights has an active committee for the dam the last half of last w«ek, the
fled salary hasi*.
aa with ''Back to Methueahih" was pageant headed hy Wlhthrtfp^ AiMifes. house going temporarity dark whea
Although no matinees Katherfne Emmet is Its sf'Cretary. Eddie Cantor was taken ilL He rediscarded.
the players will receive full salary. Mrs. Eleanor Robson- Belmont Is covered and the sliow rcsuipod
Legit
The other O'Neill work, "Marco's a member of the active pageant Monday night .It leaves for the
"MoUy Magdalene," by Crane MitlioBe.** ia oarded for |h« Ohlld committee.
road'^after iiMt^week. t
Wilbur, has been secured for pro- Jaa. 16. alternating with *'th« t>OcNo galary claims were due the
It
is
Bdison.
Arthur
duction by
"Follies" company which received
tar'f Dilemma.**
EAST
now easting and goes into rehearsal
four-eighths of a week for the per*
In two weeks.
Ludwlg Sats, Yiddish musical fo^mancee played. Ordinarily whaa
at
Mr. Edison Is a New York attorconicfly Htar, is appearing In a dra- a star becomes III, those players reCli|cago, Dec. 27.
ney and this is his first flier as a
matic production entitled, "Children ceiving less than $100 weciUy relegit, produoer.
9, Dudley Oaszolo, guided by Never Forget," at the Public.
ceive $6 per day for the first week
Frank A. P. Gazzolo, will open the
As It
It is reported the produoera are and half salary thereafter.
Kedzie theatre, Feb. 6, with a stock squahhlinf,' with Satz over salary was the week before ChrLstmas,
COAST
COBHELL
company known aa the Dudley matters, the former claiming busi- which time shows may lay off, no
Players.
Los Angeles, Dec. 27.
ness does not warrant a salary payment waa due for the ttlaetd
At prceent it.s policy is vaude.
Katherine Cornell is here with
of approximately MOO a week on performanoea.
now
Preceding the players by two the ESast Side.
is
"The Letter," which she

Mabel

Frances

Wlthee

'Wliite

kaa

tW

on

•

vohd

wHh

Borope.

F.

Revces

is

.

"

general manager
for Lew Fields, in charge of the
ManiMMd, Mir Terh, wMifeh 9^
has under lease. Joe Weber opcfned
"Caste" in the house Friday, under
an arrangement with Fields.
peieeiildlif «f the
stage, following the run of the
Weber piece, Mr. FieHs will present
a musical of his own production,
wlth Nehaee hcMlBtf hi the
«apacity for that Show.
For some years Nelme.s has been
With Dick Herndon, handling the
imporiaht^ bhethiiii ^ieriMhi if tM
. Herndon theatres And enteilhriaee;

Harry Nelmes

Is

'

tTM UMAg

.

huM

'

Molnar
$1
For

No Mats But

Pay

'

For Marathon

BW^

Shakespearean

'.'i'

Claims

'

'

'

'

•

'

Lee's Slip

on Hodge

Shuhett Mrveral
not to have any part of
the new William Hodge show, now
playing in Philadelphia. It is a re-

decided

vamp,^-

Jfhii

Men

Hmae,"

by Hodge some years ago.
Shubert has heretofore, in recent

played

years, presented Hodge.
Now the fitodge .show looks like

another

money -getib(if

•lias

«^

hi9\8ei^;':":;^-,:

:;.v; •

Show

AttyV

HOO

s ''Co-OptimisU'

KATE

OV

weeks, Oassolo has
road-showing In the east.
(Wednesday).
Misa- Cornell may appear as a road eompany of
The understanding is that Lee guest star with the Henry Duffy Rose.**
Shubert is financing the venture, Players at the £1 Capitan.
what litUe It wiU need, with the
(1,250 COSTUME
to

work Oh a

oo'^operative

basis.

Among

the

principals

will

be

Bobby Woolsey and Qeorfe Hassel.

"Racket'' Cut
Marion

Waived

as
reported
leaving "The Racket" after refusing
to take a cut preferred by Alexantl^'f
M<-Kaijr. the show's producer,
remains in the compan/k

No

<

Coakley,

cut,, either.

M tip

Kedzie

Stock
'

-^'^v

A replica of London's "Co-Optimists" troupe Is being readied here
by Melville Gideon for the Century
Roof.
today
sUrt
Rehearsals

cast

On "FoUim" Uy-Oif

secured

**Able's

the

Irish

HARRIS GETS "MARRIED"

VERDICT

Los Angeles, Dec. 27.
CRITIC JOINS DUTFY
Superior Judge M^'Conib awarded
Minneapolis, Dec. 27.
the Western Costume Co., a |1,2CU
After n early 15 years of se rvice Judgment against the Patsy Produc Uons CO., ana A. ij. isernsiein rof
as drsjnatlc edUor of the "JdUrnal
here,

Carlton

west's best

of the
quitting
Henry
the
to join

Miles,

know

one

crili« h, Is

newspaper work
Duffy forces On the Coast

In

a maneditor,

Merlo I'otter, r. ul esUtto
succeeds Miles on ihe "Journal's"
atlc desk.

try.

Nits Marian's Film Role

three prornis-sory nrttofl rI^ti'^'I by
Bernstein as security on $10,000 In

Ijob Angeles. Dec. 27.
M.'u-tan, In the coast producof "Hunny." will appejtr In

NIta

costumes.

The Patsy company put
ccunter-clalm

nperlal capacity.

William Harris, jr.. has taken
over "Among the Married," by Vincent Lawrence, from Sam H. Harris,
lie is recasting it for another

for

%^.fi':Z

In

a

<l.'»T/iriKe«'

claipiing delay on production of a
show. L B» IComhlmtt hi president

Of Patay Productiena,

tion

I^ady Be r;ood," First National production.
I'roduction starts Jan. 2S. Richard Wallace directing.
iiihTiiMtifhiiasfiriigiritiiiiiitshiiii

Mary Boland III;
"Women' Off for Week
•*Women

Go On

Forever"

forced to canc» 1 thl.s w< k at the
Broad, Newark, when Mary Boland,
star, was taken ill Monday eveninff.
Miss Bolond's nose was ope rated
pli*y*«l
the
Slt«»
on l««t w*f*k.
Cliristnia.s matinee, but just beforn
the night performance a hemor*
rh.ige came on. It was mc-sary ta
'!if-riil«-H tho audlenro and refund.
A doctor was unable to stop tiie
<

bl( <:'ding.

and Miss Botand's person*
^

nl plj/Mieian orfl»'re«l her tO
fvr the balance, ef the week.
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SHOWS

fretNt

iiW'iiit eijirefi

A

HY. AMP COMMENT

WMk)

pated

week

this

New

—Christmaa

own

Iieedpm,

Thursday

opens

—yiC

-'

waa

hl«

'

Susan SheMoB of **8hannoBS
Broadway" was underof
studied by Daphne Wilson the
same niffht, while MIsa Shel-

my--Monday; twtween |8,000 "Manhattan Mary,'* Apollo (14th
After
(M-1.168-5.&0j>.
week)
and $9,000 wfiUrs fOM^itr oaragged opening out bf town came
imcity liere.
parity. wU|i av^Mlff* |1M09 and
in and (1 Irked; amonp leaders;
\rtlttt and Models," Winter QtLTmore.
average |40,0M and more; lately
den (7th week) (R-1.492: $5.50).
|S5,f«0.
•The
Golden Dawn." Hammersteln's
Hi*h around 40,00^, not
„jr' j „ r>
tn
(5th
week)
(M-1.265;
IJ.W)
paclty; mtttgm
difterence
of
Marked
opinion
road
for
Lioaves
1.117-$3.30>.
though less la.'^t week* a*aut pfodiMtton ao higlily rat^
after another week,
Sehold This Bridegroom," Cort
at tryout; considerably
Gilbert and Sullivan repertory;

|
I

W<»

(Ist week) (D-1,04S; $8.S0). Prebig business for time, goinje as
sented by Rosalie Stewart; writ^inmiVSi
hltb as $i9.00i; lately
\ (63d week)
, V
ten by George Kelly; Judith Anaround $11,000.
"The /^^^rtTv*
Ladderr Belmont
prederson starred; one of 11
u My
{l«tb
Jolson's
Maryland,"
(D-517;
means
$3.30).
Scale
mieres Monday.
Started
week) <O-l,777-U.S0).
nothing because wealthy backer
Blest You Sister," Forrest (1st
fairly well, but never up to exstill
giving away all tickets;
Pre(D-1,016;
week)
$3.80).
pectations of out-of-town shownothing in history 04 ahow i>|Wlsented by Riskin Brothm; writUur; with agency buy grosses
neaa can tie thla.
ten by John Meelian and R. R.
Love Call." Majestic (10th
VyJl'^^Ji^^^^^L^^^^^^
Riskin; opened Monday.
ness not as good.
week)
(0-1,700;
$8.86).
Soqn
(•fth l«Ntghtaliek" (C^ian. StA. t). Sent
Broadhumt
'•rondway,"
leaving; moderate money musical
Movout of lown (Buffalo) after playIraek) (CD-1,14S; $3.85)
from start; averaged $17,000 to
Selwyn;
ing
the
seven weeks at
tor another two
Ing to Century
$18,000 with holiday weeks betwill return Monday at Cohan:
weslHi}
ter; "The Patriot** probably In

during

|f««00

Utely,

<mh

"

(CBM,04l:

many weeks with

groMoa

'.

above $24,000 weekly;
somewlMii li^idy Jifit atlU big
money.
'Caste," Mansfield (2d week) (CoflT

Opened Dec. 28.
$8.30).
Praised for brilliant dialog; fig-

l.llY;

ures to have

m

chaBoa, but •SlB«

Ion divided.
'Celebrity,** I^yceum (1st week)
Presented by
fS7; $8.30).

(G-

managerial
team.
Shumlia Ik
Streger; written by newspaper
man, WIIMI^Ksiis; sptM jMWi'-

-

BWott (8th
One of
$8.85).

book

I
I

dramatic

^ ^
commanded

^iness rim

average over

SlO^g;

1

$12,000.

very good here.
'Cxeesa Baggage,** Hits (lat week)
(C-945;
Presented by
$8.30).
Barbour, Crimmlna lb Bryant,
who alao opened "It Is to Laugh'
same night Monday; "Baggagsf

—

authored by Jack McGowaa.

oS

pectations; rated beiwam tll«0OO
and $18,000 weekly.

The

when

seals rsvissd downward.
Rio Rita,*^ Lyric (48th week) (M-

after another week; expected to
stick through winter; dnew $48.000 and over for time and got

$i.50).

Muaketters"
la
duo;
Isadora during Sill hsl

«around
^ .

^

$32,000.

.

among
Inilely

^

,

^2S!"^^•/M5'i'i!®
(CD-1.680;
An$8.80).
week or so and then to

'^••^•.i.**

week)

1
I

tour; excellent run and held over
through summer to real bualness;
117.000 for maay waoks; latoly

around

$11,00$.

"Show Boat,"

Zlegfeld (Ist week)
(M-1.750; $5.50). SSIegfMd'a neweat musical which gives him three
originally

slated

for

l4rr|c;

^•w;i.'^*ir'«;irJ"'rK*
viewers; so many shown have
been opened In past weel^ sime
'

I

1

|

M

I

moat

substantial musical
success of fall season; several
new productions may pot top call,

but to date this one

is It;

moneyfir r^^Tnot
^T^ntmM^
-»
profitable trade at

ffiS bS?
average over

I

•

$80,000.
(15th week) (F-846: $8.30). Ex"Happy,** Earl Carroll (4th week)
pected to leave shortly; laugh
(M-007-$8.85). Came in at wrong
show averaged between $10,000
tlm«: lightweight muaical: staKand $11,000 until recently when it
ed around $11.<000. with takings
dropped like most others.
under that mark in pre -holiday "The Banahee," Daly's <8d St (4th
'

"Hit

the
Deck,**
Belasoo
(S6th
(M-1.000-$6.50.)
Holdover
musical smash; holdintr its own
agalnat newer crop, with average
trade over $25.06i0; recently less,
but figured to \aM throuKh winter.
"Interforenee," Empire (11th week)
English drama
fC»l.fH-$4.40).
commands smart draw; because
draw limited to lower floor, may
not have long run: profitable,

week)

.

however; started around $16,000;
lately $18,000 or less.
"It is to Lsugh," BItlnge (1st week)
(C-892-$3.30). Presented by Bar-

Crimmins and Bryant;
bour.
written by Fannie Hurst: Edna
HIbbard
"iimmie's

in load;

opened Monday,

Women."

(14th
Playing roof

Frolic

week) <C-tOt-83.30).
theatre under rental arrangooMBt;

between $4,000 and $5,000.
*Los Angeles," Hudson (2d week)
(0-t$ti-$$.$$). Opened five days

night with prefli OBftOsi} ligKiBS
not favorabla

money. Notices accemed
that 'the show was by means ready
and oonunento were rather mixed.
The three days of the first week
won about $8,000. This week has
flvo openings, two dramatio and
real

with Eddie DowllBg. This wAi to
have stayed six weeks, but that
booking has been cut to four.

Next week

Is iMire of

novelties,

but Jan. 0 there will be "The Letter" at the Lyric, two weeks only.
Also Wlnthrop Amos' OUbert and
Sullivan repertory at the Wji^nut,
for four weeks. Length of stay not
set, though probably limited to two
or threo weeks. On the 16th "Sst«
urday's Ohfldron" begins B fort*
night's stoy at the Adelphl: "The
Desert Song" oomes Into the C»iestnut and "Tours Truly" is hooked at
the Shubert. On the 23d the "Tollies" to announced for the Erlanger.
with an unannounced nttiBctlon at
the Lyric On the 86th "And So to
Bed" Is scheduled for the Adelphi

Estimatea of the Week
••The Barker" (Broad. 8d week).
Business jumped, with around $14,000. or a little over clalnMd; "Tenth

,\"
Avenue" next.
Boston. Dec S7.
••Scandals" (Erlanger, 1st week).
tima ft hMBt ftoord
expected
night
to
Opened
Monday
broken dBHag tlM WBok
capacity; three weeks only,
SP'if'"^^ ^ , . . •
"Tours Truly."

P^ tiM

-What Do We Know," WaUaok's

ilnit

(2nd week )"(b-770T3'8$)r Opened I I?«r*
week; reviews not fa- P®£2^
line on business after
week, played to m^r^S^^^.
$48,900. capacity.
this w t-ek.
Aa a reault Zlegfeld has decided
2".Xii* J/'"** .*!!ri?*^'VT^'*V: to keeS
?"*!
•'S^A?
^J^^A . P_
mo^S!**
Williams with Michael Strange
in ™?.*3.
My Maryland." at the Shubert.
opened nt fiosBwirffi itfi '*
did $12,000. about tho sasM as at
m**®2'*^L
where the Helen Ford
Remhardt's season of German. the Wilbur,
, ..^
...
^.
late last

vorable;

I

.

fentur, (,th w«k). U.t«I to\^^*;^^^^"''^l«^
lofflto hott lidt
tour after this week; house will
week.
offer ••Oh Kay" for two weeks re
Several new shows opened Men
peat starting Monday and startKatherlne Cornell In 'The
ing Jan. 16 ••Broadway" will be day.
Lietter," at the Pljrmouth for two
moved in from Broadhurst.
,

I

$21,000.

over "The Baby Cyclone," Henry MiUer

going.

Thursday night at the Chest.and a lange percentage of it

l>acity

nut,

waa

three musical. The Lyric has "The
Silent Mouso," In Cor two weeks
only. BUI BpOMd wMh a Itonday
matinee. The Walnut has "Immoral Isabella" in place of the banned
"WomoB flto Oi IMssr." This
also for two weeks only. The Shubert has White's "Scandals," which
has a tremsBdSBS advBBOo snlo iir
]
the first 10 days. The engagemeit
I
*
The OarrMc
(Sosslpy Sex" onded its seoond week, is for three weeka
and looka good until after the hol- will show ">Mos Pop" Indeflnltely
and
with
Lean
and
almost
Mayfield.
iday period. "The
IflRSln"
sure local drawing cards. It should
continues to cUok.
stick
for
about
sIk
weeks
with
any
estimates for Last Wssk
|
Luris "Hit the Deck." Continued breaks. The Erlangrer has a return
1
engagement
Lane,"
of
"Honeymoon
flgursd el oss to $10,
1 strong paos;

Royal Family,** Selwyn (1st
MarrM
week) (CD-1.067-$3.80>. Presented
by Isd Karris; written by Ctoorge
S. Kaufman and .Bdn« Virlsr;
opens tonight (Dee. 8t).
The Shannons of Broadwsy,* Mur- 1 000.
tin Beck (14th week) (C-1.198Columbia—"The Beggar's Opera.
$S.SO).
Htagtng around $10^000 1 Muaic lovera gava thia ono corking
for soBto time; appears to bslgood play; Snal w»ek easily hit
making money, alao house.
$18,000.
Trial of Mary Dugan," NaAloasai^*'New BroooMk**
Any
tlonal fifth week) (I>-1.1$4-$8J5). | other week hut ths OWl before
Real dramatic smash; averaging Christmas would have probably
over $24,000 weekly and avsB last spelled now attondaaoo records;
week got $tf,00t.
{comedy plied up bettor than 9$M0.
The White Eagle," Casino (lati President—"The Gossipy Sex."
week) (D-l,477-$5.f0>. Presented Second week slighUy off, but at
by Russen Janney
around $4,700. nice profit.
slon
of
"The
Green Street—"The Married Viropened Monday.
gin." Bight wosks and the end not
~
at $f.m at one
$3.30).
Ehrpected to move to an
wofftoi ahBBt Christmas dlmiir.
other house ^iftsr this week;
opened la dwB ttoMt ImMI
yet been gives ^kgppg tt 4s|itop^
lUadieVHigli, $434W0;
under 8&.000.
-^enus," Mosque (1st #Bdk>'^0-fiO
8.80).
Presented by Cart Reed;
special dress rehearsal Sunday

important money
untU *lalaly
liable to be lost in shuffle.
when paeo around $80,000.
"Sisters," Klaw (2nd week)
(C"Four Walls," John GoldOB
Opened Saturday,
881;
$3.30).
week) (CD-900; $3.85).
XJobka
getting fair break from reviewliko aBOwsr three WiskB and than
ers; so many shows have been
road; average $8,000 to $f^t$t;
opened in past week,
highly regarded ais drama.
to be lost in shuffle.
**Wunny Faee,** AlTin (tlh Week) ••Spring Song," Bayes (2nd week)
Figures to be
(M-1,400; $r» 50).
'(7:VSo; $?So).'^^hort^ ci.t pieJi
fixture for balance of season; new
got atarted middle of laat w^eek;
house and sew musteal: Bsr*
hotter line on cAuuices after this,
mally around $37,000.
week
••Good Nsws," Chanih'8 46th St "Take the Air," Waldorf (Oth week)
(17th week) (M-l,413-$5.50). PerfM-llll!
MOt)
Vtauraa In

haps

'

tendance was okay throughout.
**The New Moon" opened to ca-

—

Moved hare fiom
Stogfeld MMiinv Bsd Win mmOb
until late February when "Three
1.405;

{••Sidewslks of New York*** KnickerNew Amsterdam (80th
bocker (18th woek>
(M-1,418;
(R-1.702; $6.60). Leaving
$8.U). aarlisr aiBOleal

week)

ISth Hole,"

I

opened Tuesday.

grossea
••Folllee,'*
•Folliea

The

I

"R,vels.** Shubert (5th week) (R1.395-$4.40>. Well regarded revue;
light trade
to
date, however;
quoted around $16,000 last week,

other

40th St. (ICh week)
CD-708; $3.80). Two-star piece
that hasn't been doing much
trada; esVlmatei BBder |f ,000t
likely to be succeeded soon
••Five O'clock Girl," 44th St. (18fh
week) (M-1.490; $5.50). One of
leading musicals; started around
$4^.000 and beitsrad that mark;

'•Pallsii Angela,**

record.

Mr

real profit.
Howard Thurston
ended his three woSks* stoy at the
Garrlck and reported satisfactory
business. His top, as always, was
only $1.50. and oxcept for a oouple
of days of very bad weather, atof

"The Beggar's Opera" proved an
Cohan (12th week) {agreeable surprise on iU second and
(0-1.111-88.80).'
Around $8,000 final week at the Colilmbla. It made
fo^i^
l^^tely; will move to Uttlo next way Dec. 26 for "The (?radle Song."
I
Monday, "Nightstick" coming here Henry Duffy opened "New Brooms"
^^^r playing ono week out of at his Alcasar, bringing Robert
town <was at Selwyn).
McWade, of the original cast, on
week) (CD-883-$3.30). FMented
by Anna Held, Jr., her maiden The Racket,** Ambassador (ttb from Nsw Toik. tt «lBrli# oft
week) (D-1.200-$3.80). Good crook nicely.
effort as manager;
written by
play but bualneaa not up to exSidney Stone; opened Monday.
At the President. Duffy's '•The
1

I

I

(10th week) (C
Another hit; not
$3.30).
708;
exactly among leaders but doing
real business with normal trade
over $15,000;
roosatlr |lt>0$0.

lately

steals;
averaged over $80,000
until pre -holiday period began.

<•

I

"Cacape," Booth

-

|

1

dBpadlty ttmtn stert
with weekly grosses over $18,000.
''Dracula," Fulton (13th week) (D
til; 'nMh 'MBethIng of novel
ty;
ipelodrama adapted
from
.
w

Wim

|

sueeessis;

...
forflMr^hrlU

"New

I

$14^

the

lUOOO

.

V

week) (D-042;
BBtuam's otutstandlBS

$20,000 AND

epc-

lent business; average $18,000;
lately ai<wmd
«*Playina tha G*m«.'»
Takpu off
aStii^jy^. |K>oked
week
at Rita; played two weelai near by
befbre accepting peculiar booking
"Restless Women,^ Moroioo (1st

The barker" and "Straight Thru

Door" both fared extremely
benefiting by the acarcUy of
competition. The Hodge show was
reported at betweoB $18,000 and
$14,000.
"The BartMt" did equaUy
well at the Broad, boosting its first
gross by a oouple <^ thouBrooms" Jumps to week's With
holiday Influx to
PrMidMit, $4^700 help. It should complete four weeks

»

'

146,000

well,

two weeks.
$&.00O—
planatlon.
•The Love Nest,*" Comedy (2d ^-^rgin,"
|«FaMlaa,« Oth Si (lat week) (D$2,500
week)
(C-700; $8.80).
Opened
9e$-$3.8«).
Presented by Robert
late teat week, gettliig fair braak
Milton; written by WUllam Hurlfrom critica;
San Franclaoo, Dec. 87.
but; opened Monday, wltk 9roadnot definite.
Time was when the week before
day overloaded with premieres
^•^^^9^" Bmmora (Ttk week) Christmas
a nightmare. But
flat
Sound,** Music Box
••Paris
**•
«^
<CD-061; $8.80).
Fine produc- | things have changed. Althovch laat
week) (C-l,000-$3.30). Presented
tlon of coptume play doing mod- ] week didn't aet any attendance recby Arthur Hopkins; written by
erate trade; etertod ^vouad $14.- ords, bualneaa waa more than aatlsPhUip Barry; Madge Kennedy
000; Ust wmK «iMt flMMl JB- factory. With the Cufraa dark, the
<5^"n"^
Lurle had no opposition, and "Hit
'Peroy,** Republic (18th week) (CMerry Malenea,* Elrlanger the Deck" continued merrily. Mual8O1-I5.S0). Theatra GulM attraa- •nrhe
cal haa two more weeks to go. and
(14th
waek)
(M-1.S00;
$4.40).
tkm having moved Imto after
Among most popular of hit mu- will leavt ihoni wltk » sglMifBtlsl
weeks* subscription period; excel^'
booking saagnttiB tMjg Aitek

"*-"^

or third season.

FRISCO FEELS GOOD;

I

Topped non-

$4.40).

mttilcal list for

&Mf^

Hodge, $14k0Q0( ISkuw

different

The Shubert (Bainbridffe draPhiladelphia, Dec 27
With only fottir lOglt houses op^n.
matic stock) was handicapped by a
weak attracUon. "Laff That Off," and anotuer bown.t' In 'inuraauy
here last season, failing to prove it- night, busineaa waa unusually good
self the sort of show UUit repeata for this tradlttoBany
the theatres.
Gross barely hit $4,000.
The only difference in "Show
A tabloid musical comedy version
Boat's"
gross was hi tho matter of
of "The Gorilla" gave tho MeCaUBridge Players around $4,500 at the standees. There wasn't a seat for
he
entire
paiace
Kot jo^o^ith^^^
ma mnd Aithmr fi%r Z
eight performances at the
^^^'^^^ot
Erlanger. and the Wednesday maN
nee was a riot with women fightfo^r
Sunday
Returning to the Mutual bur- ng for standing room. The week's
lesque whwl after a cStlyStog at figure was again in the nelghborstock burlesque, the Gayeiy got lood of $46,00(L Tnis year Philly
13.000 with the flrst of its has been educated to preferring
traveling ilu^wa. •The Hlght Biiwk." try-outs. If they're worth anythlnir
to New York hito la their osmnS

Harris

1

It

Christmas.

*

Am

was

HOIiY DOUGH

from the past
few seaaona when bueinoM baa held
up even diiilii Hia <Wii8i ttefoca

clea.

don, ta iMi^iiite Itfo Mr*. MmH
Streger. saw the premiere of
"Celebrity" whiOh ShumUn
Stregor produced.

(Dec.

4SH0WSSPIJT

Ma

ing It* ton Ik-om
toffltlmate
houses. Despite temperatures were
conducive to theatregoing and an
Improvod condition of the streets
brought out more motorists, nothIn the atatementa to cause
inir
Christmas cheer Iji manaflrerlai dr-

'T^ataferlty."
the
XjycflAim.

28, 1997

87.

A fenoral trade depreastOB la tak-

play.

explanation.

-

Year's; "Yankee," musical
hit. getting over $22,000. record
money fof this house at highest
eato ytt attempted here.
And 80 to Bed," Bijou (9th week)
(C-606; IS.30). Moved here from

flrst

premiered at
''For no good r

this weeib
''Lovely Lady,'' Sam H. Ilarrto ftst
weeic) (M-1.061-|14(»>. Preioilled
by Iiee Shubert: saflio show called
"Ain't Love Grand?" with Edna

to

Minneapolis, Dec.

WlilMNI Keefe attended the
premiere of "Bless You. Sister!" at the Forrest while bis

before Christmas and bueitiess
naturally had no chance to develop; better line on chances after

YankM," Vander-

Connecticut

(M-882: $5.00).
bilt (fth
Blpgrest grosses of season antici-

Trade Depression Holds
0OWII Miiiii. Gwissi s

mSBED QWH PSSWIEU

efHwel**.!.;;,^.,.:-;.

Wcdnesdaf, December

•v

••Allos-Oop" (Garrlck, Ist^Wtok);

Revuo with Lean ind Mayfield
opened Indefinite run with excellent
promise; test will oomo after nftt

week; Thurston ended thrSOiNWs

stay to real profit

The New

Moon"

(Chestnut. 8d

week). Operotto opened Thursday
night to capacity; with help
benefito for first few perfortnaacsf
stovod olf BonBBi prs-ChrlBCaM
slump; oxtended to Jan. 14.
-Immoral IsabollB" (Walnut. WJ

whsj
"Student Prince,"
the week). Boohod Ifl BMdeiBly jru
Opera house, where the "Women Oo On Forever"
Wlnthwg
operaUng what inlght barred; two weeks only; rovttsU
ind" the PV^ciik™ problbir to
Amsir OOhsK MBfl Mltoitt
tour aoon; houae wlU offer «Tand^«,«i^»|^> * •"5'^?'' ^"^i^L ZS^Z next.
«^
opera in Bngllah atarting JiSu 17. fPS^r:r.*f.^*iSi"^i,
Thriller
"Honeymoon Lane" (Erlanger. 1*
^>«*
WlfM^" |k$ wook).
«jc
attention Civic Repertory, 14th Street. "Cradle « Artington.
to for four weeks instead
Irish

Players,

Poor trade for

Gallo

(6th

vfsttors with

week). weeks;

"Juno T?oston
I

^

^^

week) (D-1.178; $8.80).
that has attracted little
Song," "Twelfth Night," "Mgiter
to date;
rated around $3,000;
Builder," etc
Red Dust" succeeding Monday;
"Hanshee* may get another houso. Americsn Lsborstory Theatre, rep- 1
WAV
mffMTS ftlTAlir
BOB-JTMMa
WIUW
ertory.
"At the Goto off the
"The Command to Love,7 Longacre
Kingdom," ••Granite" and "Much | 91m flrst noB-femlnlne oast show
(15th
week)
(D-l.OlO;
$4.40)
Ado About Nothing."
Stood out among best of seathat has been attempted In Nvw
son's earlier entrants, with pace "An Enemy of tho People," Walter York la scheduled to be brought
*w
M
-.i
Hampden's (18th week). "Ham- out bv Mm T»ea«ro
then
around
^ un$80,000; slipped
TtiMfra Qulld
tuM te Fib
wSk
let" given four maUneea thia week
der $15,000 latoly, hut shonld
and to^^emato with Isbem
come back.
^
"The Desert Song," Imperial (57th
week)
(0-1.446;
$4.40).
One Taming of the Shrew," Oarrick I •^P^-" *>y
(10th
week).
Modem dreeal M aBites
more week; holdover success
Shaksspearo. "Tho Ivory Door,"
after removal from Casino to
Charles Hopkins; "Mongolis" by
Century and then hero, slipped
Conrad Weatervelt opened Oreendown but still made money at
wich VIUbcb Moaday: "Baro
$lf,itt; less last week; **Tho flow
Moon" Jan. 0.
Facta," Triangle: •The Conturiee^
_
The Doctor's Dilemma," Guild (Oth wlU bo followed
"Tho Intsma- 1 "fT'^LSr^*
week) (C-fl4: $8.80). Soon to
ttsBBlo^ Bk Kow naywrlshto Maal|^*^**^
with
"M.irco's
nlternate
Milweek; Sarg*a MarionsMs^ VUiiaM iporeBBSSd tho
lions"; Shaw comedy drawing caHamlttf'' DhTOOMl
1

—

—

I

P^l^^

^

,

~

^

^

^

with •Follies" to follow; •*p»S
Boat" almost 846.000 to third
week.

six

last

The

Silent

(Lyrle,

Houee"

MJ

weeks only; "Tho Lsttor*
houso dark last week.
.
"Strsight Thru the Oooi' (Adjg
,

phi, 2d

week).

William

Hodgei^

^

benefit of hto' own personal drsj*
also scarcity of competltlOB,

MM

MTflik

lihMml

Bqulty has altowed the TheatrJ

flve-week rehearsal ^pertoo

Oulld a
OB tho fltageAO

ONoiU

play,

7

I

;

DABibw

WtdMtdtgr,

LEGITIMATE

1987

FEW PERMANENTS EXPECIED
OF 27 FRESH BROADWAY PLAYS
Seen

Dark Howt
W:- Many of Latest Contingent Mutt Move Shortly;
NoiioGolBuri Lait W^^^^^^^
flo Source

for Anticipated

Shews

PUYS ON RROADWAY

'"Salvation* (Arthav Bopkins).
'H'he immedlau JeweT (Carl

Reed).
''Msrea

stage and there are many steps.
Up from theae steps are the aeata
a
great circle of them^ta
Dented by UomOIs StSWMri. At U« OMt JDSS.
38.
Juaub Asdweoa atsmd. ftsgidtv Nit the populace, come to haig da*

BdioM

(neatie

MINIoi^

Broadway

last

tlons
week and this (Christmas to New
Tsar's) to fill all the dark houses,
I* predicted that untenanted the-

•^CSowtteP* (Maslne Blliott). Tarts
Bound" (Music Box), "The Trial of

Mary Dugan" (NaUonal), JfZiegfeld
(New Ameterdam). •bur-

Follies-

lesque" (Plymouth), "The Royal
Family" (Selwyn), "^A ConnecUcut
be in evidence and
fankee;; (Vandeiiot). «*Aitiats and
probably before January is far ad- Models'* (Winter Garden),
'lluii
danced.
Boat" (Ziegfeld.
ICany of the new shows ars not
84 et Cut Ratee
It would seem that 34 attractions
there. Of last week's seTsn regular
productions, not incluslTe of the offered at cut rates was an excepSpecial attra«tl«BSb
>wWi lie- tional number for the week between
CJhrlstmas and New Tear's, but the
eepted as agency buyA jiiiA Alt Are
ame nmnber was in the bargain
In cut rates.
counters during the same week last
Current week started with several year.
Included are new shows
psoBBlsiBC offerings^ yet not enougli, which opened last week and early
and house operators are again won- this week. The list:
dering where the shows will come
"Paradise" (48th St.); "Restless
Crom to replace certain withdrawals, Womea" (Meroeeo); "CUuite" (Mansfield);
"Venus" (Masque); "The
flkttt soaM premieres will terminate
Desert Song** (Imperial) ; "The Love
Into abrujyt closings is indicated.
Cnir
(Majeetle): •*Qllbert and SulI«ast week's grosses were away
livan's Repertory* (Royale); "My
vader normal, as usual with the MaryUnd" (JoJson); "Harry Delelose appron4di of Christmas, and mar's ReveleP' fflhuhert); "Happy"
actual grosses do not suiiply a cor- (Carroll) "Sidewalks of New York"
rect line on the business generally. (Knickerbocker); "Take the Ahr"
etlek for the hoUday hanrest (WaMorf); "Spring Bong** (Bayee);
heweiver, many shows had to take "Baby (Cyclone" (Henry lllBer);
a box office wallop. This week "Jimmie's Women" (Frolic): •'Ths
Shannons of Broadway** (Martin
otarted ott faltly well and with f^- Beck);
The Ivory Door" (Hopkins);
Torable theatre ir eali eri Hiere are "The ISth Hole" (Cohan's); "Sisplenty of attractions listed in cut ters" (Klaw); **The Banshee"
rates but no more than last season. (Daly's); "And So To Bed" (Bijou);
There were 11 openings Monday "The Marquise" (Biltmore); "Fallen
Blifct ilia the dramntle d epaftm ents Angels" (49th St.); "The Road to
of the dailies were run ragged, call- Rome" (Playhouse): "What Do Wo
ing in aid from the reportorial de- Know" (Wallack's); "Four Walls"
partment. Reviews from the latter (Golden); "Hamlet" (Davenport):
"The Racket" (Ambassador); "Trigouroe dodctf dotelle optalone or ger" (Lattle) **The Centuries" (Playaa^BMCter was blue pencQlad.
wright); "Los Angeles" (Hudson);
"Mongolia"
(Greenwich Village)
Dress Rehearsals
There were several dress rehear- "The Love Nest" (Comedy); "Keatins*'
(Booth).
'Ma eaaii^ fCMetmttil alght

a

ses

will aflrain

,
'

i

•The

Stone*

First

"Merchent

off

•A

Veaio^ (Wla-

SomP

OehrlM fltlar....;..
Mary McQraU.

Lewis

{Wm.

a.

'flaln or Shins" (Jones

and

riaa
Brady).

Dr.

from

»

was

the «r(Mes invited.

The

intent

dodge Monday's flood of premieres, but by forcing the scribes
'to attend on the lnWdey appeared
a>ore of a handicap to the attractions than a benefit. It Is doubtful
I-

to

the playera Qonoemed were at
their best either.
Ona new show
fven picked Christmas eve for debut, a worse selection than the

'If

.

Prospects

Monday's highlights appeared to
be topped by "Behold the Bridetoom*' at the Oort aad 'Tho White
Xaf^e,**

operetta

ineter.**

hrity,"
pects,
wJkil

the

at

Baggage/'

*lBxcees
Ttfti.

Rits;
Forrest, and

Casino.
"Bless

Monliaartro»"

(Florens

although clearer indioatlons
after

New

Tear's.

••»X)aali^**-oaa of laat weelfa entrants, drew divided opinions at the
Mansfleld despite its best seller angle; "Lob Angeles" started mildly

tho nadoear aa
M
^*Th*
Kest"
Comedy; "Spring

Loe Angeles, Dec.

17.

of *x:ocoanuto"

at

Biltmore vnaooouatalily atow at
start, but took a spurt for a reported groee of $17,000. "Sunny" at
the Mayan, Iharfh week, next with
116.000.

"Broadway"
completing
three
months at the Mason, sUU doing
splfly hiB hi Ita Itth

wMI

at ft.ffO.

"Laugh, Clown. Laugh.** with Lionel
Barrymore. seemed' to be deriving
its force from star.
Fourth week
at Belasco figured IS.MO.
'Tigs." seventh week at El Capitan. brought In $4,600 to the Duffy
.."The

Morning

After."

Oliver Moroeco*a re-entry into producing, not so hot at $4,(00 for its
first full week at the UoU^wood
Playhoase^ Moroeea apoaei ;*Vlie

Four-FIusher" with HHti iat Mi
but okay^at prices.
"The Vortex," "Kongo." "Undertow* and "Tha DaMfft floaa^
la Mat week.

A*

a

Kowrltina 'tenatof"
Washington, Dec. 27.
With his play, ''Senator Bessemer,** twice scheduled for productlda. Melvla Hlldreth. local attorney. Is now working with Sidney
Rosenfeld, who has "The Senator"
(WUliam H. Crane) and *^he VandertaOt (3npP* to hto eraiM^ 4a «|writing It.
Hlldreth's pleee Is

Washington

life

a

story of

and

mod-

politlea.

that la

mob la pm aa
Much amasement was expressed
among theatrical directors in New
York that Reinhardt waa able to

gather a molo hers and train them
MO nicely, for on the opening night
they worked one -two -three.
Better mob Bcenea have adrer been
hsrdly discernible.
"While the new play has not the staged in New Tork, not even In
same elements of popular appeal, it tho rush for free seats to **The
should develop a class draw on the Ladder.'*
strength of its sterling though subIt's a production of great note on
dued dramatics. The first act is this account. Fellows who wouldn't
excellently worked out. It is witty be caught dead at a performanoe la
in its smart way and enjoyable. a foreign language have been dropThereafter the play becomes deadly ping into the Century to see the
serious too much so for the casual Reinhardt mobs.
The word got
playgoer.
Its quietude is apt to quickly around Timee aquare that
bore.
Bven polite flnit-nlghters this was thrilling stuff and It waa.
could not repress coughing.
Marching hordes, mad, waylng;
Mr. Kelly, having staged his own frantic banda, acreaming Tolcea
play, explains why It waa not cat. lulled Into sullen repression by a
Seems to be aboat a a^hit^T of aa speaker In the middle of the
hour to long.
tribunal theae
are
the
moat
Tony Lyle. as her friends call her, graphic Items of the productloa.
was one of tho social butterfly set.
"Danton's Tod" was the most
Deeply romantic, she has dallied on eageriy awaited of
Reinhardt
an engagement with one of the boys productions. It Waa tho
Srat flay
in her circle.
Her man had not staged in modernistthe
fashion, so
oome along. When lEMoenoer Train they say, and so far it's the beat.
is introduced, Tony reallsea he Is
Its mass movements aro Inooat*
her ideal. But she also knows her parable
this side, and praaaBb*
new -bom love is hojMsless. He was ably on on
the other side.
the first man to disapprove of her.
Moissi doesn't play to this one;
Though he didn't put it to words, he had
the star role ealled for In
she felt it.
In "Jedermann.** Didn't
When Tony diamissea her fiance his contract
the pIiow any.
Hartmann la
and telli hha there la another man. hurt
fine as Danton, Sokoloff runnlns
the boy gaes :ta his club and Hhoots
himself—one oause of Tony's col- away with the piece as Robespierre
latMii.
She had discussed taa mat- and Arnold Korff contributing a
ter
of Train
with her cousin, thrilling bit as the oil|U aakooth
Eleanor. She confcsues affairs with tongued St. Just.
other men. The realization she can
not Ko to Train as wives should go
to their husbands becomes an obRuMcII Janney'ii four-a<-t opwetta feat.so.sKion.
Only when Train vl.sits the
Allan
l>rtor.
Baaed
an
"Tb*
suffering girl Is there hope for their nrlPK
ttqiiaw
Man." with mualc
Rudolf
romance to bloom. In a beautif^il Krlrel. Ikxjk and lyrica by Brian Hookar
scene she tells of her."<elf and the and W. H. Ptoat; atafced toy HIchard Doladitnocs credltad to Duaby Bark*The curtain finds. sluvsfcy;
great change.
acenaa and co«(uniea by Jainao ReyTrain woindering whether the bride- lay:
noIJii;
Anton fletndl dirscUas orokeatrs;
groom has not come too late.
nt Casino I^. fjf,,
Tho author pretends to give a Hun Watcbar
Ralph ICosaa
Jolui Maatay
keen slant ah
ways of the grad- Madiclna Msa...,v*«
k*-»**CtmB. B. OalUclMr
uated debutante. Here Is Tony with Tatywana
.sihemlPff
tafirfoa Kaoler
all the money she wants, traveling IndUn J>anc«r...i»..*«.,;
•Ayaa Kas
here and there, trying to get away RBKllah liMcni«.Mlsak lJM. Holss OraiMlle
from herself. Caustic and meanly Limit. Gaorsf^^'M •»<..ihrllSB Msvllls
capt.
jan t-s a^ysosaBie llaur Jim
critical of others, she becomes a
^'ArMn) ...>..........,.,,. ailss Pvtcs
real womaa aalST after tha ana>BN» Captain J^lls
Jstfe MtOtsw

—

—
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TWO MOBS GLDB8

^000

Town's B«sl—
Openings This V/mA

still they come, those nite clubs!
Tonight (Wednesday) Don Dicker- arrives.
opeaa hia 'Volgh-Ho»'' aee the
.•...1
Tony describee her set air ioelal LsSy Kriutt
•.....«••
Udo-Venloe, at tS Bast lid atreet curiosities who are running all over
VinHBe elebas.essssstaaal
JW*1
the
Eleven
14
world.
out
of
the
with Laoey Toung purveying the
BftOl#
••••aasafeeaaeeesse«e*
_
••••••••• s a e s • s
••• aPftVlft mUIS
danoo music and the Whispering girls who *Vame out** the saaie year MWIK a •••
••••a*aaaa*a«a««« aO^OTf^^
Chicago, Dec. 37.
as she, have already been married
BawaUaaa
for
aoaoirt
handieoi
Sue
Ksrdr
OhartM
Hmdwiop
All lesit eyes looked not at the
and divorced, several having dl- nis Bill
lf*T% Bntim
boxolBoeo laat waek, hut to tho fu- and teaa. Dickennaa Is the night Toreed twioe.
I'sfkpjr
Jay Faaaatt
ture.
And there's a lot of future. club king of Greenwich Village,
Miss
who produced Gtoomy
Stewart,
E«tl Mayna
t
Kelly's other plays, has handsomely Oaak Hawkfna
Seven openings the last two days. controlling three spots downtown.
uttit
Jisi.>«
MaatiT
mm.
mounted
"Behold
Bridegroom^'
The new entrants are "Two Olrls
the
Oa Tharaday night Lew I«eslle
Wanted." Cort; "Good Bad Wom- opens his Ambassadeurs on the site and supplied it with a corking cast.
Reported to have had only two
"The Squall," of the former Le Perroquet de Paria Judith Anderson fits Tony to a
an," Central, and
nicety and turned in a perform- and a half weeks In which to break
Adelphi, on Sunday; "Behold This
ance that leares an Indellhle hn**' in, the most remarkable Item about
"Constant
Dreamer," Blarckstone;
the premiere of this operetta was
Wife," Harris; "Crisa Cross." Er- week). Opened Monday; houne re- pression.
Mary Servoss, an Cousin BUeanor, the smoothness of the performance.
langer. and "Merry Wivea of Wind- turned to legit, but will follow
sor." Illinois, on Monday.
Stone show with another flhn. did excellently; while Jean Dixon, It spoke much for the direetlon^ aupt
as a Ihppant ooektafl haand. was and stage crew.
On reports, "Criss Cross'* and "King of Kings."
This latest Russell Janney effort
"Deesrt Sona" (O. N.. Iflto aiM). amuslniT- She wan In one act only.
Miss Barrymore's "Constant Wife"
So was Lester Vail, as the dismissed is a big craft which necessitates
are destined to be the most profita- Not worrying at $24,000.
Kutne
suitor,
Thurston
another
true
type.
deft navigation between the
ble engagements, although "The
"Good Bad Woman** (Centra). 1st
Opening
Squall" and "Behold This Dreamer" week). Opened Sunday; IooIca like Hall, as the middle-aged father, r<'KuIafIon theatre hours.
aetlnr
was
hlH
lofjked
tho
man.
and
niMht
tho show spillsd well over
"Merry theatre will get break all season:
seem not far behind.
Clarence Bellair wms the conventional curtain thho. Af»
Wives** win bo limited to three house getting perfectly titled showH admirable.
another to do well.
One of the though it Htarted Into thfrc was a
weeks and will thrive mostly on for location.
'*Hit
the Deck" (Woods, Ith smaller parts was made to stand full three- hour performance on t*Pt
advance subscription and a threeHas even ehance to pull out as one of the best, that of Ken- 15 or more mlQutes of whieh "Win
ply starring oast. **Qood Bad Wom- week).
neth Lawton's butler. Heat, nui^t surely como out.
an" is revived for the Central on a through; $22,500.
The Casino's new musical is not
''Merry Wivee of Windeor" (IIU- and effleient.
stock plan that is practically legit
"P«hold the Bridegroom" Is a great, but it's good and very apt
To make way three outflu dosed nole, lat week). Opened Monday
It Imdown. These were "Road to Rome," for three weeks; Mrs. Flske and candidate for the Pulitser prise. to liee tho hot weather.
hasl^ presses an a show that will not
Adelphi; "Tommy," Cort. ahd 'The Otis Skinner co-starred and Hen- That dooaiit meaa H Wofi*t da
Indi'-atlons are not for big stamp<-(lc attendance in the dirscness.
The- rietta Crosman featured.
Pteya tho Thhw.** Harrlik
"Mr. Pim*» (Studebaker, 8d we<^k). attendance, but for a moderate suc- Uon of 39th street, but will build ta
atres occupied anew, excepting the
ihm,
consistently healthy grosses.
Erlanger. had been dark for a week Will finish four weeks, audiences ceaa ani^l^^
It's
massive, colorful, has one
or not; house returning to regular
or morSb
standout melody and a number of
Last week the entire list went legit and aow looking for suitable
quality
voices to make the score
downward. The top figure in town, show.
DSATH)
pleasing if not unusual.
"Murrsy HIN* (Princess. 5th Third (DANTON'S
$28,000, was shown by "Night in
produntioS «f tlM Rvlsbardt r«i>«r.
It really appears as though JanSpain."
"Hit the Deck" slipped week). Has m right to stay If it lory MaHf>n at th« Ontury, New Tork.
Song." wanta to, but no basis for argument under manaireinent Oltt»prt MMler.
"Desert
again,
as
Kn- ney undertook production with one
did
Borne
yf on E>i>f land— Just in case. Foltir* n»»lr)hfir 'It troupe xi ejit MoIrhI.
"Broadway" is apparently on its at $4,600.
'200
Paul Hart- lowing "The Squaw Man" brings
In
mob aon**".
''Night in Spain" (Four C:ohan.<f, rinnnfXlruH
last lap and will iMrobably not reWla'llrnir Fokoloff
iil.ivlntr l>anton;
main after the New Tear's eve 5th week). Led town with $28,000; playlnv itot«i?plerr«, and Arnold Korfl in the hero as an oflRcer of the Itth
.

nan

•I

•

s

a

Amm

lioire
did
the
fiong," Bayes, went into cut rates,
as did those mentioned above and
"What Do .We Kaaw," Wallack*s,
and "Slaters." Klaw. "Playing the
Game" passed out at the Ritz where
wae booked for a lone week.
Next week "She's My Baby"
comes to the Globe which has been
occupied up to now with special
pIltltoNi
*^ightsUck"
lihowings;
which went out of town for a week
cornea into the Cohan, "The 19th
Hole" moving from there to the
liittle; «*Tnfg«r,« aarrsai at that
house, is expected to move; "Tied
Dust" will arrive at Daly's, "The
Banshee** claiming removal to another berth also; "Oh, Kay" comes
back for a two weeks repeat at the
Century, the Max Reinhardt company being aiated to more downtown; HPhe Centuries" will close at
the New Playwrights downtown, to
be followed by "The International;"
''Ramtet" Is slated to alternate with
"An Bnemy of the Pe<a>le" at Hamp- cash-in.

at

mOb

the part of the

ent from his earlier hit, "Xhe *5howOff," that (he same authorship is

zieafiM)*

NO SURPRISES em

On

the light shades off into
darkness so gradually that the im-

fllftliftft^S

*X?SeIe-

Lyceum, were regarded pros-

come

CHICAGO HAS

LoebeU

tinuous.

revealed,

pression of a great
the sudience.

;

frith

Vsil

CJcorif© Kelly, among tlio
most
brilliant of playwrights, has conceived a serious play In "Uehuld the
Bridegroom." It is so vastly differ-

(Shuberto).

Throe Muekeleero*

LMtar

VlrclBla RsmII
....Tharacoa HaU
Oarl Hamilton
Claraaea BalUUr

Robart L.yl«..
Dr. Httnungtoo

Green).
"Girt

moment

cisions of great

.

throp Ames).
(Harris.

wMh

Georv* Kelly and pr«-

A til uln ettS IalS« ; . *V . « . . »• Jslltb Andaraon
The back of the stage la In dark*
wards
•••.Keassib LawtM ness, but the lighting is so graduSheppard
.Ma^ 01ld«a
Mra. Klvanor IUdsaaar***»***Me'r Ssrvoas ated from the back to the front.
Spaucar Tfsls. »«.».«,,
Johs ManasB Increasing In Intensity toward thd
(MnatMtkC* Paytoa..
Jmui INaoa front, that the moh aeema aai^

(Civic

Repertory).

cotters.

bjr

\hm authof.

Guild).

am

;

the Bridegroom

Conie<ly drania

and Short).
on

VARIBTY

RdMuml

in

**Mirrore,"

arrlyed

.

;

DANTON'S TOD

«

No practical rea.son f«»r
"Murray Hill" remaining unless a
desire to keep the house open.
."Mr. Pim Paaees By" lout monoy
In the premium agencies there
Were 25 "buys" attractions listed up in its second week as the second
to Tuesday. Included were several ofTering of Mra. Insull, hot la eonMonday night entrants, but none of tin uing for the principle of the
last week's new shows were re- tiling.
Cstimatss for Last Week
garded as of a "buys quality. The
"Bshold Thie Dreanner^ CDIackUst: "Funny Face* ( Alvin1P*"ManhatUn Mary" (Ar>oilo), "Hit the stone. 1st week). Opened Monday;
Deck" (Belawo). "Rsrnpe" (Booth), will stand up for a time on Qlenn
that a
"groadway"
"Tli<! Hunter's following; after
( BroadhurHt),
White Eagle"
"Good q u es tioni
(Casino).
week).
16th
(Selwyn.
•'raarfway"
News" (Chanin'8 46th St.). "Behold
the Bridegroom" (Cort), "Interfer- Town veteran of non-m\iair.alH and
conweeks
15
age;
ence" (Bmpire), "The Five O'clock wabbly with
QtrV (44th St), "The Merry Ma- sidered good run here; |l<r^ last
wtlck.
will
week,
but
Jonee" (Erlanger), "The Doctor's
Dilemma' (Guild), "Golden Dawn"
"CoiMitsss Msritza** (Olympic. 8th
(Hammersteln), "Sidewalks of New week). Operetta continuing only
Tork" (Knickerbocker) "The Com- with aid of speelal pressure;
mand to Dove" (Longacre), '*Celeb- 000.
rttr* (X4re«am), "RIo Rita" (LTric),
nSrlaacer.
Ut
'XHm
den's,

In the Agencies

"

CiW _

which ntarted strongly but nlurnped
latt^^r show flnlHhcd six weeks to

I^anoerH
who exiles himself In
Colorado to save the family name.
That English garden second act
the technical Hide of the theatre with its red mess Jack«tcd male
went up to the Century last week chorus, plus the Indians and cowto see the Reinhardt production of boys, seems to make It a tempting
r.oorgr Hr ur lin<r's historic drama» BrifNh projfff.
Tfjo hero is Knj?lish and
IndianN put over "The
"Danton's Tod."
This Is rated as Reinhardt's Covered Wagon" (film) In London.
Ro if grosses don't pan out her»>,
Krcatf^Ht sp^' t.i'^;Ic, with the ll>?liting and mob Hcent^a in it nothing the \V«.st Krnl vol*- n»ay offFet that
and then there's nlways Australia.
short of miraculous.
Int<Tior H<"^nf's, playoj hcf«*re a Roth Txin'lon odM Syln^'v will iinIof»k
'The
White
curtain on the fore part of the quesf if>nahly

$14,000.

staKc.

r€ vuo
must.

Will

do hettar shortly and

"Read to Rome* (AdelphI,
week). Finished Saturday;

10th

»riK''»K'

-

ment extended twice

for three additional weeks; one af few ahows
that reeoYered after
this season
'
flopping; $10,000.
'The Coneftant Wife* (Harris. Ist

week).
Opened Monday; Ethol
Barrymore will bring out "ClasH"
mob; succeeded "Play's the Thing."

pisytns St. isst.

About everybody connected with

:>

r

—

tedloiH

•The Squsir fAdclphl. l«t week) pJayrff. Thf'««' CN rman
Opened Sunday; reported "hot"; it loudly wlif-n th<'y tallt
glHt.s mylnK that this
so wIU have field to Itself.
IMh week) actirr" Yes?
(Cort,
•'Tommy'*

Hill
fPHFTtT
a«^torH bray

;

ihf.

apolo-

"German

Kntrtn" orrr,
Ina.Hmii"

Srpjfiw
to s;tv

Ji

.M.'tn"

as

tf»e

story

"The
enough

of

is f.nnlli ir It's

thnt th" j>r iri' ij»ri| riifivemenfs of the plot hti\t' been re"lianton" Is R^inliardfs hrst tf. t«lne<| with dlnlog :iUnur cut to the
Closed to $5,200 laHt w*. k; never
A f' w cast members are
The seen'" *>f bone,
more than moderate money, but al- date in New YorU
ways enjoyed flight profit; Cort tho howling French mobs in th** mor*» at home When singing than
theatre a bet for frail shows; "Two Tribunal are as stirring ns history rai*rylng on the script, one or two
itself.
Great columns are on the climaxes rri.Ty not be all they should
Gtrlf Waatad** oiMBed Sunday.
is

—

—
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TE G IT

VASIBTY
Ml4 #low

crop up here and a

Bpotfl

there, mostly in the

flnal AOt, but
fault, with much

none Ks a scriuus
to condone them.

The tthow
"epiBodes" of
open

Wftlich

at

dawn on

Marion

as

Chief's
the
"Alone." the
reprised
highlight melody whigh is
ttiroughoiit the show and will surely
mnko the disks and dance floors,
fiweet voi<:e, this girl, and vocally
offors

first

The
blending with Allan Prior.
aecond act is tho exterior of an
English estate, the contrast from
the biasing blankets of the tribe being helphtenod by but a threeminute intermission. Thence to a
western barroom, and after that a
olid nmch

as the

ot

li()us<>

finale.

Around 70 pcoitle on the stage at
the opening of the third act. with
the male chorus counted at 25
jMU^Iler in the shuw. A Kfeat formaJ^on and effect number in the flnal
gtaosa had abuut 40 girls working
«rith

men; mass stuff
B«*by Berhel•3^ «nd

ab<jhit

to

eredited
yood.

Chaps, blankets, evening gowns,
ofl[lcers' formal dinner attire, sport
clothes and dance -hall girls give the
•how a good -sized costume bill
Without the sets.
Janney haan't
cbeatcd on production or in numbers and has a heavV salary Hat.
Ko attempt is made to list the musietU numbers, as the music M synchronized to the story for at least
Next
iBO per cent, of the stage time.
to "Alone," P'rimrs best effort comes
forth in regimentai eohg. for which
prior leads the oii^le Ingeri la 0ie

•econd

Am

act.

generally true of most operet-

this one is shy of comedy.
Little or nohe uiUii the action g^ts
tnto .th# weitet4t ei^Toon. where Bfark
Bmlih takes charge of the departIttMlt. Much flourishing of .44'8 and
tas,

^

of

players

the

to belong.
the
there,
play's
the
families,
InternKirriers and their

H«.litl

Keeler,

daufirhter,

Nice, all

casting.

Sume

way.

the

Ktag^e sottinK-^.
witli an Intlian ct rt^mony
a hilltop. It is iiere that

ttie

If

friends and enemies, or those who
said wait nnd see, will have to supIt's too talky, too draw^'T
port it.
up to scene climaxes, and those
climaxes In the main are too 'flat
to send this over for the mOb.
"Caste" in the booH, for twothirds of ito way. Is snappy. That's
what's missinp: on the stage.
Mr. Weber, liowever, has someThis is
thing in the film rli^hi.s.
not meant to be read that "Caste"
call
can
one
over.
No
get
woii'i
these specialized plays. They may
As a
turn at any time or never.
picture though, this story should
screen bettei: than the book reads
or the script plays.
With Mr. Hanrilton taking the
angle of the Jew's family resenting
his marriage to a Christian as
heartily as the girl's family did to
hers to a Jew, that may interest
Jews—or Christian. One of the
best scenes and the best climax* is
where the elderly Jew forbids his
son's nmrriage, with both families
equal In rank and wealth In their
respective circles.
Only Mr. Hamilton neglected to
bring out a point that's In his
book. It is that one of the families
inherited Us money and the other
family earned It. Or If yon go Into
the book which says that a man at
50, over or under, can break away
from what he confesses Is hl» oilly
or greatest love as Farquhar did,
to "go back home and be good." In
or out of Times square—but still,
maybe, Mr. Hamilton Is not yet 50.
"Caste" as a yes and no tale
gives the Jews an edge. But Mr.
Hamilton to give Mr. Weber's show

edge might acknowledge for
a vilYo pf cbWbot driWIe ar* the publicity purposes whom his sevprindpat means. Forrest Hiifl as eral characters of both faiths were
Not the BerllnCtLMh Hawkins, the western heavy, modeled upon.
was partleatarly broad In tthiufteter Mackey angle, that's too apparent,
but his mixture of Berlin and the
delineation.
Hebrew
particularly
the
Prior, featured, rated the billing others,
en hie work. HIetirlonleiiliy he led father and the Farquhars.
Although there are numberless
the cast and on voice never wavered.
Ae far as known, this is the first Farquhar married couples in this
MPtr*' of
time he hae ever received single land. ttoatlF aittltts
An Australian. course.
billing in a show.
Those who have intermarried and
Prior has beeh around for some
time, lately in the picture houses, their relatives with their others
and particularly a standard at the should see "Caste," though they
Strand, prior to which he appeared might have read the book, for In
In Shubert revues and one or two the play they will see Vivian Mar-

an

("Circus'^ Snyder, a
of the squared circle, who exploits
his charge from a bum into the contender class) Is remindful of the
legal battle of the Jacks, stlU hMtf*
ing fire In sundry courts.
Keefe's insight on the cauliflower
racket is thorough and set forth

with considerable shrewdness.
The
publicity building, the literary hokum, the prop "mumsy," who poses
benignly at $80 a week and has an
Unratural thirst for Volstead's most
disliked beverage, the building up of
the newspapermen,: the super-gambler, Solly

shows. A good-looking boy
tho women and men like.
set him.
46hn Mealey, Charles Oalagher
hnd Prior carried the principal male
Vocal burden, and' well, while MIhs
Keeler and Haz^l Glen led the feminine voices. Miss Clen duetted nicewith Prior, artd if prone to oc-

is so refreshing on the* speaking
stage In this role that Mr. Weber
should tie her up for another piece

to follow^

•

'

*

and collecting on a match, make for

CASTE
Cosmo

nroductlun of

Bftin-

ndanted by Mr. Hamilton
from his be.sf-Hotllnv' novel of aame title.
J<et9 (all 1«Bta«e(1 by Ptimpb.n Oullan.
do-fiKuoil
by IJorbvrt Ward «nd
terfor)
'

In thrfp
by vyurd A. Harvey.
mct» (r> «cene»).
Openeit Dec. tl at
Manaflold.
Aliquot iin Ki'ownlow
VMIIO BMnHhSW

•xtHutr.l

!

,

Refflnalil

Wntfor Wilbtt

Wipney

'i'.

Col.

TCiMklnc

rnnndinn
Llllinn

Dallxyitlo

lifite

MaMn

.Vera Nellnon
.'.Ciordon

,

Bdmond

lVr» yvnl

^'arttuhnr,

lllrrhi|ln(l#rt^,»lt<'p:lnald

Sht'prelh.

Denliutn

:

.OsmMniray

, , .

HtJMi Fsrquiiiir .
Anthony Nortlmip
Lord Warmltitter

,

Rlchardp.

^fiOm

A«tl«y

Wlntfre4 Klnimton

.

..AndfnMm

l4iwler

HnbbM

..f(ini#«t|

(Col.
Parquhar'a
WHrnilnnter
Lsdjr
Nanc!r> Tl. MnrMnnd
oouain)
i.in
Martin
JMS Farqnliar
tM DuohosH I>e Merry cMrn. t'lmiiihar'M
cc-u.-^ln)
!llMa Spons:
,.,

Max

T/orbenateln.

laoeb J. X^SMMMtaln.

Uraham

Iloraco

. i

Otto •SSto,.,.ii.....
Albert .. i^.:..
tint.

.

l<*;in

.Cnrlin
...

.

Kl»f»U.y

Crandall

Albwt Bninlns

with

appeal

Itiiriited

are

|iazardoii.«.

"Ca.sto"
Way.s.

Tho
done

is

in

cla ss.

tli;ii

tiling

and

bettor

iK'tueon

lia.^

Ikm'ii

play. I)Ut

tt stand tip
covers than

he has dono hotwoen curtains.
Joe Weber must liave fallen

the ex-con gets the wire, the answer
Is Birdie comes on the jump to get

him

for
Edna Hibbard,
what's left for Sophie Tucker?
The rest of the cast Is fair. No
outstanding personal hits except

John Ryiine
Bernie
lnclng at all times.
...Leon Goldmnn
Violinist
^.
With an eye to th« box score, this Mae
.Geraldlne Wall
Jennings
reviewer who Is happy at the oi>-' Property Man.*«.,....^
(George Heller
*»...»,.»•. .Clyde Fillmore
portunity to boost <k pal, must re- Liou Oiegg
otto Hulett
Mt^rcer
strict his optimistic hopes to a
Marc J.oebeii
Frmicls
Deane.
...«*•
moderate run at moderate money in Mi».s Ja«ObS..*«.j..M**«**'*
I-'Xy L.ubcll
view of the circumstances afore- Tubi n
Qcoi ge Hoag
t
t. Paula Trueman
mentioned. Keete atipends a pro- Maureen Mtltoa...
Cell*. On|gg.i•..^.«V••^.^»*^••••Jt>ne Wsliker
RTrnnn note that "the author Is Indebted to George S. Brooks for
valuable gu ggeatiepg and assist
Here is a comedy for Los Angeles.
anoow'
It ehoutd be great out there where
\

^

•

Bime

CELEBRITY
Herman Shumlln aiid Paul Btroftr .present thia comedy by Wlllard Koofoln three
acta (two sooneo).
Stasod by JMward
<:o(nlniun. Oiienttis Dec* 2o at the Lyeeum.
|3.ao top.
O'.N'ell

Shaw

Harry Regan..
"CIrcuV' Snyder
l>>rnthy Cbll.ls
Mrs. Hemingway
M.»ha«Hmii

Mis* Vincent
Mr. Colilnira

SUm

(*hrl»»>f.iu

Claude Cooper
.....Halo Norcroaf*
Irene

Hubbard

Conatance McKay
Oavin Uonlon
Crane Wllhur
...Maurloo Freeman
Nancv Hheridan
Mabel Montiromery
Harry M. r«>oke
Knae Kra
rane
I'hlHp Wfm.l

Margaret Armstrong

In

He pro<lucod
love with the book.
Willard
Keefe's
much-horalded
the play. And Joe bougrht a proat novitiate entry witli lii.s "Celebrity,"
M <'i" a SM!i::;er," portend.s
It's unite
troussraii for his baby.
the best looking collection of in- great promise for thi.s popular newspos- ii Mit
s :iH a pliiyterior (room) sets Broadway hSL»
seen for a while. Herb Ward ffets wright. As a maiden effort "Celebrity" is an au.spieiouH contender.
credit.
And the women dress well. Even Just missing being a sock click, but
.'

.

I

"-I

^•

THieman, as the girl critic, won a
rave from some of the newspaper
crowd out front Albert Carroll
One of the mainstays of the Grand
street bunch, was content as as.
sistant to Gregg and turned in a
neat performance. Clyde Fillmore
filled the Gregi? part capably.
"The Love Nest" is the second
play about Hollywood that caine in

last

"Los

-week,

preceded

Angeles"

The

it.

having
Is an

latest piece

Story about the picture
crowd. Insiders and Broad wayhes
will like it, but there is too little
laughter,
a lack of intense dramatic j^Wtr. It 40ei not figure to
effective

^d

land.

'

WHAT DO WE KNOW?
,

'

.'

'

•

it established
in which direction
lie if me. Petrova's or the play's be«
lief on sph*itiiallsm, wiUl the oon*

elusion in the afflrmative^

The proYdeatlTe nature of the
play should have Its appeal for the
spook telej[>athy element and from
that msqr'^ diBTelop some discussion
with proper ballyliootnr and fresk
exploitation.
- Not electing to .concentrate too
much on the on© element, the play
•

>

-

wanders from its Purity League
bunch know tliat much source
vUattt' "the ultimate spiritualcomedy, ''The Love istic seance
That
at the finale.
IT IS
But around seance idea in itself should work
Neet,** is the truth.
Orlmmlna A Bryant pre.spnt New York that's something else out well for the matinee femme
Barbour.
It's doubtful if the average
Pannle Humfa comedy drama, staffed br again.
trade, giving
an "inside" ea a
Rollo I,k>yd. Beta deiiiirned and decorated by
the picture

TO LAUGH

of

satirical

tlie

here Oares about the curious enervating atmo.sphere that
that
grows
land
the
pervades
Solve Henneaaoy
This is Ring Lardner's
movies.
Kddie Lenaer
Btrdle Ooldnnh
story dramatized by Robert Kmmet
Mrs. JqHuh OoId(lall..MiB0. BollH Oudtnaky Sherwood, and is the flrst attraction
Irvine Honlgman
Mr. JvllttS OoMAali

P.

Dodd Ackerman; Bdna Hl*>bard featured;

at the igitlnire thSStrSt Doe.

Maid

....,.«..»..»..«

Mni. RaMnoTttidi....
Mr. RabfttoTlteli.

visile OeMflab
Morrlo Oeldflah
Mra. Morrta Ooldflah

;

plajrioer

26; $3.80 top.

Edward Butler
FVank Beaaton
Vdna Hibbard

.

Jeaa Bryant
.foala Radinn
.Mfysr Soitaer

...lAiflM Reld

Joha DoTtdaon

Comedy of the season. The
is the step-child of Broadway
shops. Tucked away on a side
street and beinf of small capacity,
for the

house

show

w

oare iMt>out booking
Sosla VirSaof few prodttpfi
Mona BracKen into it.
Tx>l* Arnold
among the
been
Lardner
has
Hawy W. Pemborton picture people, but out
he's living in
Great Neck. Curious thing how New
Yorkers transplanted to the coast
This would have made a good seem to complain about everything
•

French Ooremesa.
MlsB BInney
Doctor

short storr* That to tli* iiiitiwn at
irhlch numla Hunt ililim. That is
her natural language. She shouldn't
talk it on the •tac% thooslu Too
expensive.
Enda Hibbard is featured. Miscast for the second time by the
same firm. Her husband to one of
the producing trio. 8he gets $1,000
a week from other producers. And
how that nifty li'l comedienne can
earn It! What she did In 'Ijadies of
the EveninpT" and "Gentlemen Pre

Uut the climate, and eventually are
willing to pass that up. That isn't
exactly expressed in "The Love
Nest," but it's there. The story has
to do with the life of Lou Gregg, a
noted director, and his wife, Celia,
at their home In Beverly Hills.
Wedded seven years, they have
three children and to aU^juid sundry
are a devoted couple.
But there is a false note tn Cella's
life.

.»?he-

Love

hfui

become

Obnoxtotis that little "sweetheart", has turned to red liquor behind tier husband's., b^i^ All she
hears is pictures, noir tnuch t*ola
Negri's last one grossed,, how it was
wrong for so and so to f.ie up with
F^ox &?aln. etc. So Celia is to abandon her fine home, take the children
to New York and after divorcing
Gregg Is to marry Forbes, eit^adtor
wiio has been their butler.
The scene in which Celia makes
up her mind to leave Gregg Is not
so good though perhaps enlighten
ing as to the character of the hus
band. He has been entreating her
to stick, afraid of the scandal because hl.s latest picture looks like a
flop— they had cut it to 6,000 feet

saviorettes.

reformer, the "heart of gold"?
If she must play gold parts, she
should dig it, not give it away. She
is the life of "It is to Laugh"— what
life it has.
But she's wasted.
The piece Is not destined to get
money. It's a character study of
Yiddish life.
Miss Hibbard, with
that sassy pug nose, plays Birdie
C.oUlti.sh.
Can't be. But that isn't
fatal on the stage.
Louise bresser
onee played a Yid and got away
with it. The point is that no matter who played the part, "It Is to
Laugli" wouldn't draw. It i.sn't good
42nd Street, though at times it is
pretty fair Bronx.
MiHH Hur&t has written a charaLike in "Huter sketeh again.
Motimore.s<iue," but not so good.
Sympathy rupvatii»n is divided.

Her husband's ego

so

It.
In this one and In "Tenth
Avenue" she was assigned to pU^y

Mi?^s Hibbard can play hussies
from the floor up. Up to the heights
But, why this sudden turn for the

the opinion must be set down«
this won't go fbr unless there's an
unsuspected «rgf |n unsuspected

Vera

play, the Aetor-Munagera
attracted artlsU outside their groun
and made some good selections
Aftoa Walker is corking,
pauhi

'

As

JoRle

For the

'

sura.

Nell

she thought an

and mother.

ideal wife

.'

to

t)

him

who

about Celia,

.

they will keep It up.
And Joe Is protected by the picthey are worth a fat

Lfonny

starts

that's

If

cares.

•

She

behind playin*

•

ture rights;

sets*

good humor.

in

laughing, .^e gets in high and in
the middle of a laugh passes out
Curtain.

They have fer Blondes" is nobody's business
is,
if
been getting married for years and but her own. and she Ifm't attending

Solly Hold.

iiitorin.'i iM iaK«*

to d*'atl) in t>ook

"COTmo Hamilton made

much

hotll

sickens.. Upstage brother won't let
her. the light of his olif life, come to
visit.
But mother double crosses,

left

.

said "Caste" Is In on a stop
and the show must do
about $12,000 to break. That sounds
like a lot for the side streets, but
there are possibilities for this play.
With all of this "tolerance- of
late, some on the level and some
for publicity, "Caste" falls In opportunely, maybe, and the maybe

<^'tem

Plays

and gives them art furniture. But his
little sister won't let hhn keep her.
She works in a shop near the
Winter Garden. There she meets up
with crooks. She falls for one of
them and marries him. He Is In a
Jam. She won't let him take the
fence, calls up 'thi bulls hiMtwlf,
turns him up, goes to Atlanta and
works as a waitress to be near him
while he does his bit brings htm
back, straightens and squares him
and is the final word in devotion
and heroism.
Mean^ifhile her pop languishes and

^^^o

•

with the kids upstairs, when G?e2;
and hto yesmen go ott for a preview. Of eourse, it to startling
to
the newspaper girl, a mincing indi
vidua! whose type was deliberateiv
taken from Ufe. The pms giri ii
shocked when she learns the truth

-.,

(10.000,

anyone

—

one prosperous, artistic second -generation
ghetto boy transplants hia family to
surrotfndings where they are out of
their element; he Is an antique expert

.

It's

wibw's

latm flM teat

.

thM

Jo«

pittt

*

Mm

nton't (Irama.

IMW »e

*

•

•"•

It

The premlM'lt an cM

1827

THE LOVE NEST

^

of

well.

second.

IMcMAir U,

y,

'.

Winifred Kingston does well as
Mrs. Farquhar;
Albert Bruning
sends over a strong chord as the
elderly Lorbensteln, son of Max
casionally weakness on lines, made Lorbenstein. the enthusiastic con«p for it in conjunction with the cert pianist tatrty dMM !^-'Hbrace
Braham, who looked the part as a
orchestra.
Aysa, Kaz won a couple of chances type peihaps better than he jplayed
with
Mndivlded
attention
secure
to
Jean
Halliwell
Hobbess
and
an odd form of Indian terpeichore,
enhanced by chorus Xormations, and Shelby in bits did enough to draw
KHy Itawley got loose for a hard- applause on their ewa When exiting
lAioe bit along side of the third act Monday evening at the Mansfield.
Play is now running in five
I^wrcnce D'Orsay does very
bar.
scenes.
The opening scene of 16
well, iu usual, by his **8ir iTohn.**
minutes
was entirely dropped and
The show needs cutting, and the
scissoring has probably started. A with that four characters who apAmong them
Keeler In peared only in it.
duet by Prior and
the flnal act Is a logical absentee, was Vera Beilson, who played Lil-.
mistress
Farquhar's
llan
Shepreth,
also some of the by- play in acts 3
are in France. .Planting was made Inand 4. Allowing that
dialog
in the
stead
through
added
around 70 people in the chorus, and
there are between ^5 and 40 men only scene instead, the flrst act.
proa
made
not
Weber
has
Joe
In the pit, Janney has an o
duction for some time.
He went
that can't be laughed off.
drama.
a
heavy
this
one
as
for
The show is colorful and tuneful
•nough to make It a success, and Looks like a |30,000 Investment beno matter whnt happens, the fore opening. And he's ip I«ew
smoothness of tliis opening perform Fields' MansfleM thehtre on West
47th street. Lew having assumed
anee rates as an aiQhlevemMlt.
the house and giving ^Jpe the first

wha<^.

i

thee.
an intere.sting peep at how real ring
gentry might conduct their business.
But for some extraneous talklness
and thinness In spots "Celebrity" Sonia Radlna as a Hebe woman,
would rate as importantly in rela- every
word a smash laugh. And a W. Herbert A<lvn> praw^ata Olga Petr va
tion to the cauliflower Industry as
starrlnK In hoi^ ewa three-act play (five
"Broadway" and "Burlesque" do to baby actress, Muriel Held, tine in sconea) at Wallack'a, opening De< 's:.
a
bit.
Samuel liovejoy
John C Ciniylft
the convert charge places and the
The direction also fair. Only a ^>usan Western
Josenhlnc M' r.se
Show business.
Peabody
Lillian K<"nl)le
Like the author. It's a maiden pro- director if he had any po^r or per- Sara
Kphraiin
Maxwell Sliules
Mwlffgrlet.
duction for the new procluclng firm suasion should have aaVWl aiainst Pearl du Rarrle
Wllma Thomp.son
this. Ina Unliefaka
Hibbard
in
wasting
Miss
Helen Filnlr
of
Herman Shumlln and Paul
Jack I<e<*lie
Streger,
respectively the former Maybe against wasting all the Jack Ren I'oIerHon. «••«,••••
Olga Petrov*
.••••»«•.
general manager and casting direc- on the' whole thing, for It Isn't a Kasha
rayons
Carlton
Johna
Hrickcirt
..,,.«...
...
\
tor for Jed Harris with "Broadway," play. It's 'still a good story.
....Bradley Pago
Morgan
Weatern
Has' some Jew appeal, and, of
GUeKts—
when deciding to step out on their
some
folcourse. Miss Hurst has
Brnentine FoSk4i.^«.>»^. .Suzanne Bennett
own.
So has Edna, though one Myra Winalow.... *.«>.... OUdyi ITfldmaa
In '^elebHty," Shumlln A Streger lowing.
Dilly
^^cl( ftoot
have a sturdy proposition, a capable more like this will crimp it. So this Ah Sinir
Hdl Pbt Koo
but not exf$enslve cast, a moderate shouldn't double tia rtittitted lately. Olivia. Horford .......... .Wllma ThoMpaoa
i^o^i.
PhlUp Horford
Cheater Kmkine
production and great picture possi- But It can' ^ >ast.
Mra. Wllla.
..llabol Wright
bilities. The flim rights should more
Meiliums—
than make this venture wx»rth while.
Mr. Potter
Jack Root
I.uther Mnrttn
Streger's astuteness as a caster
John S^*- Oatlylo
is evidenced In this pla7.
Crane
Comedy by Robert E. Sberwood based on E2ather Skelly
Wilbur as the cocky but eflllclent Rinc Lardner'e etory of asme name; preasCircu.s" Snyder, Claude ^ooper as aent«d by tl|« Actom-Mana^rs, Inc.. In
At tbe Ct)in•oclsttoa Willi Sidney Rosa.
Clem, Hale Norcross. the manager; edy, DSeeskbsr
Handicapping her talents by an
B. gtsged by AffMS MorConstance McKay as the pug's ex- gan.
uncertain vehicle of her own writ*
.Albort Carroll ing. Mme. Olga Petrova marked her
sweetle, Oavin Gordon as the box- Slim oarey
John FtanoUi Roche
ing literateur, Nancv Sheridan, the I'ete
Brewater Board Broadway return with a spiritual\u Kxtra
fern lead, and Msnrlea Freeman as
Vincent Maliory Istie theme of indefinite character.
.\ Stage Hand
George Hoag Not until the flnal few minutes Is
Solly Gold, were perfect tjr p eg, con- .\ Voice

Miss Martin

as Jean Farquhar.

tin

Whom

Gold (page Arnold Roth-

). who is capable of intimidating "Circus," and kindred sidelights
on the Inner * workings of framing

stein!

.

other

Bamum

mentor

Wiint fc

'

th^

Vhia one win

M A^ E

likely to keep Bill in- some Interesting royalties for a number oC w<eeks.
With the attthet's aewspaper
training and his many newspaper
pals, coupled with bonansa of ezploiutlon posslbllltlea fbr an **ezpose" of the leather-pushing racket.
"Celebrity" has much to rely on for
Its extended tenancy.
"Celebrity" deals with a pugiUst
of literary bent, and Is a cinch suggester of Gene Tunney, although the
scrapping between the pug and his

one could notice

like this

then

seemed
Hut

four

sightly in Its

is

dumbeM

that.

And

I

and

d»)lled

It

up with wise crack

titles.
But a phone call from Sid
Crauman, who thinks it the best

audience

picture flreKir ha.s ever
clianges the director's attiHe cares little that the wife

done,
tude.

out. He order.s trarmporlor her and kids, nur.se and
hntler
TllCn. aiirrniin«1<w^ hy til«
yes-men. he troop.s to the office of
the picture executive, referred to

is

walking

latii)n
,

like some
liKht.s. spuLter.s

but

interest
of the

as

—

i

I

T-

,

Mme. Petrova has woven hsr
play with a modicum of sophlsti*
cated observation, sounding fa*
miliar in spots, wherein she takes a
lusty rap at the pinch -nosed, prying
purity fanatics. One had sworn her
son to 101 per cent, allegiance to
the Purity League, and on his marriage to Kasha (Mme. Petrova) he
flghts off mundane temptations for
four

years,

so

his wife
virgin.

is

that

a married

literally

that the play gets Greenwich Village -y in lU hokum, with
the spiritualistic background the
underlying motivation carrying it
into the finale where Mme. Petrova
contacts with the spirit of her lover.
Looking lithe and languorous in
Mme.
her
costume . creations,
petrova gave an excellent account
of herselt with the cast fairly satisfactory but not distinguished, excepting the unsympathetic reform

From

Tho heavy lover was
The swamis, ooms and other

characters.

a

flop.

the spook

altetta'ed gentlemen of
cult also missed out.

producer,

Mme. Petrova and her
W. Herbert Adams, who

New

a

is

York lawyer probably acting for
the real backer, and said to b;e Interested in some of Earl Carroll's
ventures, doubtlessly appreciate fuU
well that the basic appeal Is limited
and similarly Its box office possibil-

Whatever

ities.

interest

wiU

it

create will be on the strength of
the spiritualistic phase and among
those of tWIit cult, it it s a cult.

Abel

PARADISE
three ncte by Win lam HurlbOt.
Directed Hnd presented by Robert jl**?
Lll-l**
at the 4«th Sire ?t theatre Per '-"0.
,,si(.r featured.
1
Mlntile ihjpree
rasslo I'he.slnger
Marxnret. Mrs. Rider. .BUwibeth IMtteraoB
v.oy\9
Solen
BUa, Mre. Springer
Klul>e .-^ir.>.<»m
Adeljildo. Mre. OarlsoS.

Play

In

i

Henry^lder
Mr.

Edward
Bdward H. V
Ul.ian

•wBmpBon

Winnie KIder
l>r. Achillea Swain
Harry iilder

Warr-

n

^V

**'

»;f''^
't*!"

.TV>in

nrovrn

ArUng

aiciuc

•

.

"th.it

damned

button-hole

struggles, maker," to demand a renewal of his
Christmas contract.
- sputters
sparks
The bc.st scene Is in the second
but doesn't flame.
act when June Walker, as Celia.
The character studies are ex- takes to drinking raw booze and
eellont.
The first act, though tall.y. wins a confession of love from
is the best.
Conflnes itself almost J^'orbcs.
J
Only a smart and clever
entirely to what Miss Hurst does actress could handle this bit
Tlvere
tured.

spiritualistic get-together.

nert HeaiMjr

\

William Hurlbut again dwells
morbid detail
CDTisiderrible
s*"*"
upon tho tormented soul of
.starved spinster.
But this time ne
dilutes the dose nnd tries to keep
with

the

patient

laughing.

Mr.

Hurl-

bufs own show, "Hidden," demonpretty clearly earlier this
season tliat there is no large or

strated

"

—

Wednesday, Dtcembtr

ings.

two acts with seven Russian

It is In

dramatic form, so, although scenes and a prolog.
obviouB, more
"Ali" is handled with such an
"raradUe" U

jn

human and wlUwul
18

not apt to

well written,

it

adult

During act I Mr. Hurlbut is writsmall town domestic comedy,
Inj,'
with no hint of the stark, sombre
doings to come in acts II and in.
The play Is frequently moving,
though generally somewhat slow in
tempo. It has some real moments,
always holds Interest and has the
benefit of

appreciable sense of burlesque in

bo productivo o( large design, action and spoech that

revenue.

much comedy.

It

has also

superb production and oast.
The horror of "Paradise" is In
the ghoulish, fearful thing Sister
Winnie does to convince her taunting married sisters that she. too,
has been married. She brings home
her do-ceasod
from New York
husband the corpse of an uncouth
laborer from tho morgue, meanwhile
having sent home a picture of a
handsome youth as being her
A morbid aunt
tmaflrinary spouse.
opens the coffln (off sta^jre) ag-alnst
the orders of the grirl and discovers

«

^

trade

will
entertainment in

th

•

considerable
it.
There are 41
murders, all bringing loud and
hearty laughs from the kiddies.
The story la of a poor witless
find

who chances upon a

fellow

hidden by
love with

fort in«'

A

slave girl, ii:
All's son, assists In rttaining the fortune for Ali by doing away with the thievos aitvv
thievt^s.

overcoming oh.stacles, and is rewarded with the man she loves.
Five piMtpie work the 20-lnch
I)upptt.s skillfully, contriving
ly
lifelike
gestures.
The

striking instance
nipulation Ih by

high-

most

ma-

finished

of

Marvel Vantlne,

who puts a puppet

ental dance that

VENUS
.

.

Herbert

A

Bcvrridge. . ,,»•... .Tyrone i'ower
Patricia Colllnffe
.Katherine Franctn
Edward Crandall

clinically authentic but theatrically Agikes Beverids*
Diana Glbba
they are not quite successful.
Warren William made a splendid Koss Hurst

of a young doctor, human,
One of the stupidest. Far fatebed
the right size, age and type
and a competent actor on top of it. yet unimaginative.
The author aimed at novelty and
Minnie Dupree and Elizabeth Patterson as Winnie's aunt and mother produced stereotyped second act and
jrespectively
were thoroughly in an uninteresting opener. By tho
character. Aunt Oassle's phobia for third they were walking out Sunday
night.
It is a
comedy without
funerals seemed overdrawn.
a puerile, psaudo-^liiteilecThe entire production is first rate. laughs;
creation.
Paradise" will b« a limited attrac- tual
The finest trouplng in the world
tion, however, because ef ltil
couldn't put a play of this sort over.
morbid details.
The gagging is putrid. The characteriratlons, though well done by Cecilia
Loftua, Tyrone Power and
I Patricia
Collinge, lack convlctlo\).
PIsy in four acta by Virginia Fanner. The great scientist is as unreal as a
Presented and staged by Gustav Ulum at hophead's dream of eternal heaven.
QBayes, Dec. 21.
iietUnKa by John Wenger.
The opening act centers around a
Oscar Schoenvogel.
L<eo Bulgakov couple of flyers who made a trip to
Walker Pt-ndleion.
..Lewia L«everett the star Venus.
Action is on the
Wellie L«« Bell.
••^tfartenne Francke
CsterlB* Oorwla..
..StlMl WUaon roof of the Oibbs apartment in an
advanced age when landing platLack of "art" and other high lit- forms for planes In private home§
•rary felonies are ctiarged against are considered as necessary as
Qustav Blum's cut-rate problem garages.
Virgie Qibbs wants the wealthy
plays, which, nevertheless, continue
BcTerldge to hack tha flyara In
to run for four to six montlis by
flights to other planets.
Beveridge
lirtuo of the Blum system.
to do so If Diana will remain
"Spring Song" ia the familiar offers
on earth With htm.
•quation of great art and bad
The professor has a theory that
morals, a biuired it-iitjr af
wea- the world would be a happier place
tive soul. It contains a measure of to live In if women were the equal
popular appeal, some snatches of of men In intelligence. He gets the
fftir writing and a great deal of conparty to swallow sneclally prepared
versation about the «t«i!Bala ptUuBk- globules which will inject a femiPlee of art.
nine quality into the m^le mind
After a first aet that eops avary- while It la liit«iid«S to sndoir tha
thing for windy emptiness the sec- women with
IttaW clkiurA^
ond and third acts of the telling teristics.
•eem. by contrast, bright and aniAs a result of the experhnent the
mated. Fourth act. in which Blum dames strut through the second act
The brutal
lias splurged himself on a set of a cussing and bawling.
genuine New York skylight art Bcverldge becomes a weak, trem
bling creature wbo finally winds up
studio, is pl«\asingly brief.
Four people in the cast, though by putting oil ik dress iRThfle Airnes
there are a couple of ofT-stagc the chicken -heartc-d frau. dons flying
voices, probably I» A»:^» 8» S* xatber clothes and declares Intentions of
fl!rtllg to the moon or some place far
than Kquity.
from the earthly sphere.
Leo Bulgakov was a little In- removed
The professor becomes frightened,
eoherent at first, but as the ear acbut has no power to stop the effects
customed itself to his all too effect- of the drugs he administered until
ive German accent he earned ex- the Influence wears oflT.
Explanaoneration.
Mr. Leverett, the Juve- tions follow.
nile lead, was excellent as the big.
Beveridge as a character is ungawking country boy, and Ethel impresstva baeaaio he la oyerdrawn
Wilson as a temperamental con- In both Instances, first as the domicert pianist was ditto.
A change neering male and later as the cringof costume between Act I and Act II ing half-wit. In tha latter case he
W^uld help. Miss Francks clicked gets laughs.
Id a part for which she was not
Katherlne Francis and Edward
well suited by type.
Crandall, for the purposes of the
This is by no means as bad a play, are presented „aa much alike
•how as It will perhaps be consid- AS It Is possihM
tiiM hmiian
»
ered in fa.«'tidious quarters.
Thttt
And beings of oppOilta
,l6
with the Blum system it should ride kills interest.
withCfrothers
And
aHhoiigti
Miss
for a moderate rating.
out doubt w.ns unaware of It. her
**plot" of equalizing or chancrlng the
S0XC8 has been employed times
figure
real,

^d

SPRING SONG

w

M

surroundings

revolution

PLAYS OUT OF TOWN
THE NEW MOON
M

Ki'inl

is a master of marAlthough he does not appear with this company bis pro-

Tony Sarg

ionettes.

duction work ia evident.
The Totten, 300 seats, gets Its
first bookings of the sea.son with
the annual return of the puppet
company, here for the holi<!ays'
Juvenile trade. A repertory of plays
suited to younger minds Is being
presented. With "Ali" in for even-

Brennan's drania In thrw
<3«onr» H.
•ct»
by Conrad Ww^tervelt; fAatuvtn^
Fr*d«rle Burt end If tidred J. Floifnr*
^tMr«4 by VdiHtt fL Wolf*. At Orw^nwlch
Vlllair« thentre. Nr«r T«rtc, Dec. W.
Harry N«l«on
CantAln P»»t^r fJmlHdoff
TV>y<1 Arin
Ml lor Muliiy PaKhn
Kato M'-C'i'nb
Mw. Kate Il.iverwtraw
^Jtr'fan Or-nioff
Warren M''" Muni
.Fr«'rt Hou^e
Dr. fiUvf-r Hhaw. D.D.. II D.
Frclfri' Itiirf
General Al»«:»)^ff OfonofT
.Oc/rRe Farr» r
Tvan K'iron«ky
MlMre-l J FlorPTi'e
Marion FlWbarfls
.

Fmnk
r.uiv

I'*;'"-

B'.sTPf

M-riiT,T.lvlnr Hn

I'>tI1»

F'rl>v

no

l '.'h^

^r'-' t.<
n-ir.':-i"

'

.".-trtirr f/arnth
C«1noe1 UomOky
TAffiM, Run«*lnn f«o1dl«rn, MonffoHan
.

BEN HOLMES
Featured in "Gay Parte"
SFCONn ITRAR

Happy New Yttr
Mreetfea Mr. J. 9,

.

:

.

.

etc.

Jlervfinm.
Tt

ImprobaMe

is

drama

will

doea the

th.Tt

v«T;t'iro

thf«i

uj't' 'm:.

odds are heavy

meloIf

against

It.

of a romantic fltrurc
nnsurccfFfuliy attemptJniT to \\in
lees intriguing but
a
the wife of

The drama

itf«votsd

bttsband

ia

plaoed

«

.^lKniUM<l

<».;•.

tlsements and the advance notieas

l>s

1

K'tit-ir
b<v>k dirt»ft^<l by
K«>t|<nK
dettlimfHl
l>y
«t;<.K»'

They cxilled it a
bad indic.ited.
fnystery play,' and in reality it is
a melodrama, pure and simple, &t
the old-fasbione»l school, but corking good entertainment throughout.
A loglesl deiM«eiidant of the iM

i

.

<»pvnol

•

<>«>n«il.'»ir»«

«'hestnut

by

Mu!«io

Hmmo^

2rnl.

?iuiut>»'rs

Miis.il- »1

'<inr!«*.!\

i'hiladelphia. Dec. 17.
whisk opsM«
"The Silent
yestertlay afternoon at the I^yric,
w.is not exactly whui the adver*

1

l-'rank

^>

Stre^?

29

r>»'0.

tbi'

Ikt

HoUM.

0|t«i:»

Ojnind .'ilMHit a Weelv (oo so«M\
and ofTorod the rough<7st and toiiKltest first nicht performance wlt-

Pi-urv

I^ine

melos.

it

recalls

also

"Sherlock
William
Cillette'^
Holmes." and Is pertiaps best comWarren McCoUum, a youngster Nevorf IjoU'ss, the «liow appears to pared to "Rulldog Orummond." the
have
ju.st al>out all the requisites of
showing possibilities. He made a
thriller based on "Sapper's" novel
nin«-i«\jl hit. pro\ id«Mi thr jiroilu* ji
decided hit.
in whicli A. S. Matthews appeared
Harry Nelson, as a captain, was ers don't h<>i«itute to pitrh in and about seven y«virs ago. It is done
capable, as were Thomas Carrigan. make some radical changes.
with the suavity and polish tliat
As It Stands this sut ss«)r to the Kngtish writers seem to have. In a
the American husband, and Fred
House as a missionary. Roy*! Agin same Arm's "Desert Sons" has an greater degree than Americana
score, some very capable when it comes to making half-raisshowed well in two appear aix es as excellent
principals and a pr<idiiotion that for
a traitorous Monogollan major. A riehnrsH and color i« not eAen sur- ing; melos like this not only plausible, but intensely real Whila tfm
freak part the living lUiddha
by **8how Boat." 'IQolden action is going on.
was played fairly impressively by passed
Dawn" and sonio of the season's
Joseph L«awrence.
On this aide dramatists CM
Most action and high spots were other toprjottliors.
skilbMl in conccH'tln^r myntery yarns
It's
the same old an*^wer. of with the flnKor of guilt pointing to
broiighi in through revolution Bi<Wplots.
A little blue stuff was In- course: tlip hook is tho stinnbllntr first <»ne :>nd then another of the
That and tlie comedy ele- cast and In which all kinds of meserted by Introduction of two ladies block.
The ultra- gorgeousnesfl at ch.mlcal tricks are used for effect.
in town to cash on the Russian ment.
army.
Later they are taken into times snhrnortrrs iho .«5tory. For th:>
The Silent House" Is not this at
tow by an American missionary, first UO minutes, for example, then* all; tliere is very little mystery la
who believes they are night nurses. are so many people on the kfago it. but plenty of suspense, a bun(nil tho womon in voluminous hoopThat's a missionary, renicnib<>r.
dled pulse-stirring moments and
With most of skirt.'', by the way, to increase the a continual battle between the
Staging is good.
the cast performing eillciently. It's ditticuity). the orchestration Is so forces of evU and the fwNftm
a tough break that the matMial loud and book is so dlffii.soly -writ- good.
ten, that nobody in the audience ha.s
doesn't look like money.
sinister Orientals slip quietly In
11
1
.11
the least idea what the characters
and out of shadowy rooms, at the
are talking; about.
The result In bidding of a 'master mind." who
that certain ramifications of the
recalls our old friend Moriarlty; aft
plot, Introductory stuff that Should
160
60
butler
looking
Innocent enough
clear up event.s loadinp; to tho acturns out to be a tool of the viltion, are either slurred or completelains, ,a beautiful blonde heroine la
LAID
.ly. lost.
>. .v:---^:
held In the power of the svlKdoers^
The story Is laid In New Orlean.s by the spell of hypnotism; a boId«
The pre-Xmas Week layoff allowed In 1778. or in tho waters of the hut foolhardy hero blunders In
by Bquity was taken advantage of Caribbean and a tropleal coast, pre- places whero no has no right to go,
by 60 per cent, of the operating sumably Florida. The action dealn and finnlly he and the girl are Imdramatic stocks. This marks the with a certain French aristocrat. prisoned in a room into which the
Robert Mlsson, who, the program Hllain turns a tobd af dsaltty Mi*
largest number of layoffs in the states,
was an authentic and actual onouH pas. These are Just a !•#
stock division idnoa Equity haa been historical
fi/7ure
of
the period. of the gorgeously familiar trapestablished.
Forced to floe th#» French court, pings of melodrama possessed hy
came
he
to
New Orleans nn-l !)<>- "The Silent House." but it should
stock
dramatic
Despite the grip
held early in the season most came an indentured servant In the be said to the credit of James
troupes, in spots for a season or mansion of a ftek VMoh ikilpi Brandon and Ooorge Pickett, tha
owner.
two Knglishmen who wrote tha
more, are up against a tough probpiece, that they have made admir*
There is plenty of good swash
lem through inability to get proper
able use of the old standbys and
buckling,
roistering,
swaggering
robills which do their stuff at the box
the result is that tha play hfOMg
Tie.«5.s»vl

seasons.
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STOCKS

OF

OFFLAST WEEK
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mance in this matorl.Til.
It muHt
With saraful ''shopping" in be rigidly combed and but
sharpened.
vogue, patrons will buy neither un- Then, too, certain of the tableaux
known shows sneaked in for tryouts in the second act seem a little too
or short run stuff accredited trash pretentious to be realistically preby the eosmopoUtan reviewers. The sented. At least, tiiey won sniggers
new arrangement has cut In keenly the first night. The sea battle with
upon play brokers who previously the pirates, howpver, is quite a piece
grabbed up the lame ducks at a buy. of mechanical Inpcnuity, and alit may not always ring true,
On a check-up of 160 operating though
it Is IfhBKinative, spirited and novel
stocks» (0 laM off Last week.
and an entertaining stunt. It will
he better, by the way, when some of
the chorus boys get over their apparent f'>.-ir of the giM tiMQr' ar<'
offlca.

M

Moroico

Los

GarlMid

supposed to

Anffsles, Dse. ST.

Gerhold Davis taltea over
the Morosco Jan. 1, be will change
its name to the Garland. The house,
now running with |l stoclc shows,
will also switch to roffttlMr produc

humor
as

The stock company now there,
Hammond and John

goes out two weelcfl aft<>r
Christmas Day. Henry Schroedor,
present manager, will remain. The
theatre shuts down for repairs with
the new regime due about February,
The clmnge in name is herau.so
Oliver Morosco lias returned to the

.17.

price at the present Is 75 e«»nfii.
with 60-cent matinees Tuesday,
Thursday, flaturday and Sunday.

Fair,

Robert

Rtone,
Leach, Allen Franklin. Koss
Patsy
flnowden
Forester.
and
I^salle.

Norma

n"Mv

Willi
K<lw;tr«l l<

'^Brondway*' at Century
Eroadhurst
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wer**
moved to the larr^* hnij«<» nft^r
rjMv In moderate -sized llrojid w.iy

formerly,

a ratiier )neff»;ctive r*/le.
heavy, per-

-«e, aH the
H.iMvfri' tor ily.

'1

"New Moon
'

>1

ChlffianMHi

—
FRANK

Jeanne Houghton.

"Broadway"

Is

It

—

Waco Troupe

composed of Nan^y

Chan-Fo. and

who almost kills the hero and the
chamber.
gas
his
In
heroine
Through the aid af a *^lly ImC
friend of the hero's and more particularly by the asslstunco of a

(

>V>llowlng the disbanding of their
company at the Pantages. Fort

is

certain Dr.

less

it

"

coast to prcMttOo and possibly ta)<e
over a theatre which ha would want
to carry his iiamo.

Uirhard

looks

It

have

to

of a certain Illchard

mtW
and "Tho L.ove Call." There Is a all comes out well in the end.
stirring ensemble march number
The cast Is first rsto throughout,
the
with
favorably
whl* h compares
as indeed It has to be to keep the
student choruses of "The Student illusion of a wild melo like thla»
This one's a natural and
Prince.**
Mark Sllvemall Is the monosyllable
\\H re[)rlHo in the second act, splenHo Fang and ho gives a delightful
didly staged by Bobby Connolly, is performance
In
every
one of the best pieces of chorus Howard LAng, remeuilbtrtd fnnw
yorai that other thriller. "The Monster,*
maneuvers seen hora^. to:.
plays the villainous Dr. Chan-Fu«
The men In the cast are general- who describes so glewHigly to tha
Itolxrt prospective vfl?llms the death they
ly better than the women.
His genial pic1-lalliday lives up to his rep as tiie are to experience.
hero. He Is a leading man with a ture to the poor heroine In which
William O'Neal he t>lctures her eyeballs falling from
sense of humor.
helps him sing. the "Shoulder to their sockets, her tongue dropping
Shoulder'* number with spirit and oili aiid her hair burned to the
guKto, and createst a real character roots by h!s deadly gas la a cliMMla
Evans, also in creeplness.
l#yle
of his own.
portraya a
1>odd MMkail is an agreeable
possessing a voice,
character role with some cfTeetlve young hero and a regular he-man
I'hilUp Cunningham,
comedy. William Wayne, who iian throughout.
most of the comedy, is uneven, but Jr. handles the "silly ass" part
there is no denying his material with e.ise and Infectious humor.
Catherine Dale Owen, the only
handicap.
Desiree Tabor, leading woman, Woman in the cast, Is a beautiful
iind pnthetlc herolse and handles
fil»p<'ar<-d 1o li:j\e b'ld eoM openljiK
few emotional scenes WittI
night. Her voice hud range, hut no her
warmth or richness. 8he did give rather mora
rli.-irm find bernity.
Marthe r'll
garet IrvJOKf, as the vill.iineHH, was
able and attractive, on<l Marie Calllie tiny foil for Wayne,
hib.'in,
".Sure Vir^. Oin't Oo WronKher
the <:orii»dy end by
helpe«i
VAIill?n^¥.
lioye."
mann«'risiiiH
her
and
danelntc
too,
stru^Kled
I>t|)fr
Howard,

iitel.

Ca.*?t

would bo better

Romfunny.
berg's score Is one of the IxHt li«'
has achieved because it has variety
and a general high standard faeklnpr
In "Maryland," "The Desert Hon«:

hsadsd by Kay

&

is pitTlinK »n<i silly.

if it

-

Is

Winsford, who occupies a lonsg
ani mysterious resldeneo gisnsiw
called "The Silent House." One day
he meets his death, a hit strangely;
through tha falling at a pisea aff
tlie coping on the front of his home,
his win he bequeaths to his
nephew tho sstate and also a fortune in bonds, which, however, are
missing and are believed to be hidden In some secret chamber in tha
"silent house," In addition, the daceased leaves a note warning tha
young man of a powerful and terThere thon ensueaa
rible enemy.
race between the nephSW and thO
vill.'iln
to find the missing bonds.
The "master mind" proves to be a

m

flre.

comedy and have

tiohs at 11.60 top.

li

the interest.
The story

The comedy is another thing that
must be regulated. There are a few
sound and hearty laughs and some
amusing semes, but a lot of the

When

•

.

K

i

l^>nii'<l

.

Thomas Carrlinn

I<o1.arJ«

.ir

M;»r«;r»vir;

Top

MONGOLIA

t: ii.ao t«p.

'

ll<>l«h\

riinianv«»
li.»tnmr»»ht«Mn.

S<hw.i>v

l,aur«r\.o

Sarg't Marionettes

inwond
Bill
Balrd.
At the
Fayfl(>)d.
Bdyth Toiten, New Tork. Dac. 22 to Jan.

lunMc.il

lis

triilf

THE SILENT HOUSE

Philailvlphin lUv. 24.
S<-hwfb nrnl
FrmiU

I,.»ur«nrt*
(Xfiiint
a

Worth, Melklejobn and Dunn, local
stock producers, organised a new
without count for comedy scene's in company at Waoo, Tsxas, opening
Bm««t BrltKS lao. prmtntm ToUy Barg'a burlesque wheel shows, while It
MartonettM la a twe-ect adaptation of orlgInflt#»d over here 80 years agr» last week.
"All Baba and the 40 Thieve«."
by
They have leased the Orphemn
gnoWlea Entrekln. Produced and svper- In a vaudeville, oomedy act that
Vited by Tony Sary; at aged by Charles E. played 11 le'diatfi Mk tM of the clr- there and will
use most of the
Bearle.
manipulator*
inclule eulta.
Puppet
JCaK.
members of the Fort Worth east.
Bearle. Marvel Vantlne. Margaret Skewi^,

Tony

VARIBTY

iiustfian

Mdrr

m

V

-

MATE

1

general resiraina an
American couple from leaving the
country while he seeks to accjulro
the wife by force of power and
by polished courtshipi In the end
he admits defeat and entrusts to
the p.iir for refuge in Fmnce a
youth thought to be his son, but
In r«>nUty the Cftr of Russia.
\Viih the woman .and the boy
gone, the general prepares to resume his heavy and promiscuous
necking where he left off when the
lady came into his life.
Frttloric
Hurt, as the general,
carries his part with eftli inu treatment and derives all possible worth
from his lines. Pl.aying the Aniei Ican wife, Mildred J. Florence imThe boy ctar is acted by
presses.

tlirough an Oriwould bring high
pressure to a ci/^ar store Indian.
Kven the hipH, torso and shoulders
are undulated.
Voices are well
placed and seem to emanate from
the characters. A laugh in this is
the horrible trick. The denouement a distinctly effeminate voice given
fbllows. with Hurlbut this time pro- to two characters without reai<on.
viding a "happy" flnlsh by giving
At $2.20 top "Ali" is worthwhile
bis wretched heroine the handnume stuff In the aovelty ^lassHleation.
young doctor she bas loved all the Marionette shows, however, unforwhile.
tunately lack wide drawing power.
Miss Foster Is excellent in the
leading role. She made the char*
acter seem as plausible as so neurotic a type can probably ever be,
Comedy In three aotn p1-e9cnle<! by Cnr!
seen against painted scenery ana
Reed.
Written bv Rachel Crothern.
At
stage llihta^ It Is tho fault of the Ma.mue.
New York, I>«c. 25. Stair«<l t>y
script that in Act I she seems too Mi8^ CroJhera.
fine and sensible to do the crazy Virgie Gibbs. ...... .,,,.V. .Cecilia Loftut*
*««»*Cbsrle8 Hajiipden
ttilBg she does later. Mr, Hurlbut's Mason
psychological cases are probably Dr. Dickie Wakely .. .c,.^ ... Arnold Lucy

t.

GIT

LE

16, ItftT

morons public for prnrehoanalysiH

—

:

'

'

'

.

>

<
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TH BIG WtEK, LURIE,
8AN Francisco

LEGff fH*A'TE

VARIETY
AXpeot In a play of thid kind
Clifford Stork is burly and brutal
a« the treacherout butler, and
Wallace HoiiHe is dark and fi>rt>i.1ding aa a henchman Qt Chan-l' u.
The ihrillH of the Hint two acts

WOUM

are

all

and grunranteod

lepltlmnte

Those
to tingle the average aplne.
in the last act hav^ Jtist » trace of

no one seems
to mintl. even when the villain
piittins his
by
meets his death
hand Into a panel In wMcli a <|iadl.v
snake if coiled.
...
The play has been admirably
ri«lif vilous.

the

l)Ut

able to

"kI should

staKf'^l.

it if people stlil are
hy "Tri-asure Inland" and

a go of

make

thrillecl

"Sher-

lock H<'lines," and are willinp: to
It was a
leave ct-'d losic outside.
very real hit In Liondon. but then
T»ndon is warmer tO thla type of

WoUffM*

than we are.

)lav

Thru the Door

Straight

I'hiladelphla. Dec. 27.

Hodge's late.Mt vehicle,
culU'd "The Man at Home," is

William
first

cxcollont business at the
Adelpbl thpatre here, but It certainly must be on the strength of
the persornl <lrawlng powefr C»f the

attrarti

icr

star.

the heart when he pays his rehijects
to the time wastinj; and dlll-dallyIng of auch Jobs, but Just what connection all this has to do with the
play,

it

is

hard

Then murder

to see.

suddenly intro-

is

pitches
Tlie
contractor
duced.
through an open doorway, shot by
person or persons unknown. Hodge,
as the owner of the property, is accused, and there is a slight attempt
to make "Straight Through the
This, howDoor" a mystery play
ever, is an abortive effort, and to
help eke out his three acts Mr.
HodKe introduces a siren (Just
ab<^ut a.s unfamiliar In his plays
as the murder was), who tries to
ouse-bullder's dobreak up the
mestic happiness. Since the housebuilder i.s HodR.' himself, however,
it
is easy to figure that her efforts do not meet with much success, and In the end. when he has
been cleared of the murder charge,
he sngfrests to the vamp that she
alter a date she has with hlin for
a breakfast in her Greenwich Village apartment and include his wife
Whereupon she
in the Invitation.
declares sweetly that she had already decided on that very thing.
Whether or not the llodpre fans
will like the -shooting, is very much
of a question.
A couple of people

*rrba Desert Song." acheduled to
John P. Toohey will take OT«fi
left New York ia the fall, wlU the praaa work of Brady
Wimia,
finally depart fkrom the ImparHa itr eommendng Jan. 1.
Philadelphia on Jan. 7.
Basil Broadhurst is ahead of "Oh
The operetta haa played the Johnny," Louis I. Isquith's new muCaaino. Century and Imperial dur- sical comedy.
He is the son

have

A

TKD

^

ADLER and BHIDFOU)

Comedy

In three acta

John

end

Peter

Featurad Danoart wNlll

«TME M«RRV MAkONCi*

star

s

Naw Yark

CHano^f,

gaged.

JEAipTE MacDONALD
riATURBD

"Jtut

feney*

Catine ThMtr*.

IN

,

Dec.

J.,

NEW AMSTERDAM

The author of "Pigs" has made
out of Toohey s stories a pleasing

home

little comedy of American
It has an appeal of youth

nameless,

Charaeter Canlrall»

«THE iMERRY MALONCS'

I«AST

EHarmer.

New York

RAOMXR

FAfRCHlLD ani

PEATbRB PIANIiTl
Ampiea
•'ZIEGFELD FOLLIES'*

Exclusive Victor and

New Amsterdam, Mew York
Direction LOUIS 8HURR

^

CCEO

CECIL

LEAN and MAYFIELD
Starring

in

"ALLEZ OOP"
QARRICK, PHILADELPHIA

^^ZliOFELD FOLLIES**
NEW AMtTBRDAM THEATRE
New York

City

Repreaantativa— Louia Shurr

(^uitc lost. It

that

with Eddie Cantor
A Lyrics

Music

n

The All-Am«rirAB MoaIsiiI OeSMdy
Kdm Fcirber
MuMC by Jerome Kern— Lyiiea by Onoar
.%dnpt^d from th» bot*!

Knickerbocker,

HH^ yMO^
New York"

a

Hamin«fste|B.^>ml, wttli

t

ThMitre.

WsC

42nd

-

Street.
fst.

^

aa«

RUA"

DRACULA

:

BILTMORE

M.u. Thvn. a

ast..

t4a

tTH MONTH
VINCINT VaUMAM*

HIT THE DECK

jrVK.NII.R

PaaHic Coast

Company

-Hit TMt DECK'*
Lurie,

tan Franeiaea

CLEO PERGAIN
PREMIERE DANSEUSE
with
M. COHAN'S

GEORGE
"MERRY MALONE8**

flWMMr

LOUISE

Mata. Wad.

L'v((.

with

Tel. Cotambus 8SS0

mm DAwr
Arthar Haminerateln'a Msalc Drams

ntins I.OVI8E

"DT WlffATTTTI
riiZAUUxn

a Sat.

mm
r

A

EBIAHOER'S ""S.V.'i.n.'iS""

24.

MuNleal comedy ifsssaisa ky Louia IhMuaic and
quith and Joaeph 8. KMa.
book by Jamea Stanley Bttrot, lyrlea by
Kairn Brennan an4 liunm Stanley
J.
Royce.
Dances by Itaymond Perez, book
staffed by author. Opened Montreal Dec. 12.
Lrvons

Oeratdine Allison
Marga Waldron
,
Richard Hathaway
Joe Mcr'alllon
Mrs. Ann Allison
Frances IlaJllday
Christopher <-'uttiaBk*»'«*»»*Jsines Marvhatl
Jonathan Walker.....;.
Lorln Raker

Bvea.

Matinees Wed.

8:30.

The

IM MsUmI Ce«aiy ArtMi

ly

ft

t:SO

Sat..

THK GREATEST LAUOHINO SONQ
AND DANCIB SHOW ON EARTH

'

37S

DAKcnro comedians

C300D SEATS

AT

fl.lS

Prima Donna Cemedienna
'<THC

MERRY MALONEr*

Erianger,

New York

jvnonile lead,

Callion.

.Toe

pairs

Mc-

nicely

with MarKH Waldron, both In prood
enough voice.
Miss Gibson, not
listed In caat, haa two or three irood

may b<.> good enouffh to yet by
a modest way.

in

»J5;tV'

DOVE

MARTIN BECK Theatre
Bvea.

S:SO.

luts.

Wed. and

A-

"LOVE MART"

EDDIE ELKINS A Oroheatra
Mark Strand Sjrmphony Oroheatra

WILLIAM FOX
|:t9

Sat,*

SUNRISE

presents tne

Motion Picturr
with Synphonic

^
VAHDERBILT
WMMAT
rr* P**
^ .^q
^
•

r

Fields and

ft S..

2:30

Lyle D. Andrews Present

^AL

COMEDY

MASK TWAIN'S

CMMdicil

''A

Adapted

FIELDS.

Yadm"

hjr

MOOEB8

PART

Thea..ii4w.4Sdsi.
Henrvy Millpr'«
1ICMI
millCI 5 8:;m). Mata. Thurfc a Sat
0E0R<;K M. COHAN Preaeato

^O X Y
Timet Sanara

rth Avr. and SOtA
er n. L.

ot

*»•*••

St— Undef

F^noDal

WnHATEL

MARIE SAXON

JACK WHITING
Featured in

CARE VARIITVrNCW YORK

"SHrS MY

BASY**

'

I'.u idl.'^p

¥\yr

Two"

(YldaUh).

with MAIKiK BKIJ.AMY
••CINDKKKI^LA" OM> ENGLISH
jBBRlHTMAS iWROI^'-HAIJ.Sri'

A_ WALLS i

Sexy Hymphony Orrheatm

HMiYWAUER

Vonrt

NEW

Starring in

MOLiV

AIAI.ONC
In

"THE MERRY MXLONES"
Crl«iit«r'% flaw

YaHc

•hoK

"TWINKLE, TWINKLE"
PACIFIC COAST
Direction

•ARBOUR

TOUR
and LURIE

"TIm Road

itaa«n« «Kiss"

CRIort will sta^a

Hm

version of "A KIti
Taxi" (or tba fihabsrts.

lA

Hassard
steal

to

at
at

01

St.

ftttt

A.

11:15

M

MARION DAVIES

JONN
SOLD EN
SUCOtSS

in ''Quality
iui

.M-(J-M

Street
rtet«ff»

with ( ONKAD NAGKL
Ob Uie Htaire "XnuM Bevela"
Featuring Capltolians. Chester Hale
Olrls,

Kochetowsky, Wm. Robyn
Onuid Orehsstra

Oapltel

Pop. lUtlWdlyg!«
50*

JANE COWL

sky and Wlltlam Slsysl.

110

of

APITOL

M

NANCY WELFORD

.

OF THK TOYS"— "THE
ADOKATION"

t

comiHly, co-starring Aaron ,
with Muni Wiaonfrend
LaiMa
Lcbcdoff and Samuel QoldenberR,
By Dana Buratt aad Gaort* Abbatt
HiK oeods "A Ni»;ht In California." at
John GOLDEN J"
tlu> Nationiii. downtown, New York,
week of Dec. 2S.
Svta. »M.
Hatk. Wad. aad Sat.. 2M
Cast includes Jftcob JaodM, Buela
Mtzner. l^etty JauiiTjsja sl ffUlnsr
and Yotta Zwlrlln^.
Authors are Alexander Oishanetiiiu.sical

Dire<'Uoa

(RozT)

nroadway

NEW PLAY DOWNTOWN

b wa»

*iJ:rn.:« ^'Silk Lega"

I.auich Senaation

iXTSA MAT. JAN.

MURNAU

^- WSlOSSe O'BRIEN A JANET MViISS

HKAR and SFTK
^„
MTOSOMNI— TH K VATICAN CHDI
on The Movietone, and
FOY MOVIETONE NKWSKKEL

:

"The Baby Cychn^'
^

•Mil

Moviatoaa Aocompanimtnt

—

Grant Mitchmll
The

the

In

OF BROADWAY

in

but

I'll

l«OAiI

ROLAND

JAMR8 and LUCILE QLEASON

danees.

Nothing expensive about this one.

aM

StranD

THE SHANNONS

M

Then.. W. 42d. Brt.. •:4S
Matlne«ie Wed.

GII.BKRT

.

Rakor. knows her job.

Thf<atre Galld Preeenta

BILLIE

with

1

Oeonre Maakat

djr

Bat..

um9

I*ew

Jaa.

The Doelnr's Mitel
MERRY JALONES GUILD
\aVlltfV Mats. Thurs. A ^^•'
GEORGE
M. COHAN
isa

The
with

Kra.
g^,^

Theatre Galld Aetlnr Co.
nJb iSeraard Shaw's Cvmedy

CarittaitSi «..».•...•••... Sir John Dunn
Conata4>le
.Jack Bedford

'

Maa..

Day.

Year's

Cenaedy

ttVPfniTTr
aO
KarUm

I>r.

There's nothinf? in this to set the
Hudson on tire, but with only 16 rehearsals before openlnir here, and
with another couple of weeks hofore New York -debut. It should, by
then be in shape for a fair run.
While other musical shows In town
won't know it's arrived, it should
f?et a mtle of the loose cash if It
opon» nt the Ambaaaatfor
At
present scheduled.
One aet^erves for all th ree act s
Voices are only fair. Cflorus needed
a lot more snap, but will be better
by the time it reaches Broadway.
Mu.sir is the best part of the show.
I.iorin Rnker shades the balance

B'way.
j^y,,

of

^^t,,

g,3o,

URLESQUE

Mualral Cometly

SIDEWALKS of NEW YORK
ts

HUNTER

W.

St.,

ARTHUR HOPKINS PrMMto

RAY DOOLEY
EDDIE DOWLINQ'S New

45th

Na«

S:IS Sbarp.

CHARLES DILLINGHAM priicnu
AHfRRICA'S GREATKST COMEDIENNE

of cast iind makes an efflcient comedy lead. I'ranoes Halliday, oppo-

DOROTHY WHITMORE

Burke
THE
MARQUISE
AKTHUB BYKON Md

Billie
in

KNICKERBOCKER ^[ri.Vl'!'^
8:15 Sharp.

in

,

HAMMIXSIEIN'S IVJWf iKJ?i Si

DfiWwV^

With

JJS.SI["Sliw"'waSK*

•*ievtly— Rarf laat— 6 Itwin t—Ckarm inf . "~|f

SKATS AT 91.M

SS4

it all

.

Presents.
York's Newest 8hadder

New

ZILGFELD PRODUCTION

OH, JOHNNY

J^hlriey

•MtlHlr Msed-cwdllaa."
—Herald Trlbansi

HORACE LIVERIQHT

Plstlagalsked

West

MstlBsse

"RIO

fault.

St.

a

18a

4rDI^
1 KIC

v

TUSA.. B way, 43d

GEO.

At. a ltd m.
Thura. A Sat.

'

Matn.

"SHOW BOAT*'
1.

New Comsdy

His

IRVING BERLIN

yivciwf
^i'-'y^r
CsM^LM

AND

prekenta

FRANK CRAVEN
The 19th HOLE
la

was miscast hen,

Fantlne

ntLANOBB

A. L.

Gen. Jonathan Walker.. ••Sbert I^awrence
Mra. General Walker!
L*lda Kan*'

GARDINER HART

Feaiur«d Willi

••IDSWALKt or

WIDBKS

Ziegfeld FoUiefr

is

the

probably because it calls for type&>
which were not available.
Ajifl
Merrick, as the actress, stood OVt
with a good performance.
''Wilbur" needa aome rewriting,
as is natural, and possibly a
stronger love interest would help. If
properly dona by it should enjoy
a moderate success and be In long
demand by stock companies and
amataura.
AmtH^*

site

EUZABETU MURRAY

t

^a*St

Satarday ):lf

li

•*8WEET DADDY**

McNAUGHTON

a

Pop. Mats. Wednesdajr

life.

offers

Montreal, Dec.

SARAH EDWARDS

.

21.

Preof short atoriee by Toohey.
sented In « stock try-out by Qeneen'H Art
Playera under ^rsotkHk of P. E. McCoy,
at Che Lyceum. Pnterssn, N. J.. Deo. 19.

N«w yofk

HARRY

Kitty Loew, Full Tress.
Kitty Lowe, assistant treasurer
of the Bhubart. liai kaaii mada
treasuiw
tiM CMliiMlltM^
York.

by Anne Morrison
Baned on a

^
MIM
BOBBIE TREMAOiE

for

serlee

were

MANHAttAN MARY
APQI.LO; NEW YORK

all-

Margarat

The play suffered from poor production. Although it is not^eophiutldate it haa many subtitlea. which

in

readying an
"Diplomacy,"

revival of
Broadway Ia |rtbru«l!|r<

out.

DEVKRB

FRIT2IC

ia

Tbohey.

Wilbur has admitted his
Wilbur manages to atraighten

aa

"Dipiomaoy*

All -Star

Tyier'a

George Tyler

Oaorga Broadhurat, the playwright.

WILBUR
Paterson. N.

after

FLO BROOKS

of

ing ita Manhattam rua.

LEGmMAn

WAV

1

I>«ceiiib«r tt, 1827

AHEAD AND BACK

<a)£S£RT 80H0'' LEAYDra

the others are verr bad. FrtAoaaca
Hill is satisfactory as the aireB. and
Brail Hoch acceptable as the contractor; but Nicholaa Joy. aa the
architect: Carol Perin. «• the wife.
and the younger actors who play
the children and their friends are
all pretty amatettfish: and William
Cullen. as the detective, although
he gets his laughs from a certain
part of the" audianea, is « atacey
stage "bull
Hut what's the use of more about
a Hodge play? Hia admirers will
undoubtedly go to see this one as
they have the others, even though
they may object to the aforementioned features, and the rest will
stay away. That's a foregone conW9ter§.
elusion.

but real and
were heard by this reviewer to take amusement afforded by the complidecided objection.
cations of youth and middle-age inwritten for himself, althou :h not
The.se same Hodge fans, however, volved In finance and love.
quite as talky as "For All of Us."
While home from college with a
will like the idea of a jilay being
Liast year s play, "The Jiia«e*a Huswritten
about their favorite's new fraternity brother, Wilhur Jones endramatic
few
band," did have a
like
they
will
home,
and
gages
in a poker game i^nd loses
punches, but this one depends al- country
three money.
To pay tlils he sells his
most entirely on the star's well- even niore the Introduction of
intendchildren,
obviously
who
are
/ather's
ear while his dad is away
known drawl. his supar- coated
represent
Hodge's
own
-Mr.
ed
to
He
has
also
fallen In love with a
interpolation,
his
and
preachments
youngsters.
In his scenes between local actress.
Alarmed, his mother
Into his play of details of hts own
father and childrop, the author-star calls his father back and gets him
life.
kindly
and
philosophic
and
waxes
to
keep
Wilbur's
date with the act•'Through the Door" is said to
dryly humorous as of yore, and re.s.s and forbid her to see Wilbur
haire been inspired by the Are that
scenes
will
seem
the
habitthese
to
again.
To
do
this,
the elder Jones
lestroyed his home in Connecticut,
ual theatregoer just about the last has to break an engagement with a
•r rather by his experiences in reword
in
humor.
naive
Jaok.son.
Mr.
from
wholpi
Ka Mfies
utldlng that home. The three acts
The performances ju.st about par- to get business.
llsclosf the hou.se In various stages
A
note
arrives
Jackson
from
allel
play.
Bfra.
the
charMr.
Hodge
himself
»f completion, and among the
ctera are an architect, a contractor does seem a bit more like the star a.sking the Jonsos to meet her ni«'tH'.
the
actress,
goes or
and
of
"The
from
Mrs.
Jones
The
Man
Home."
than
he
autbor
md several workmen.
ippears to be talking straight firOQI has in recent vehicles,* but some of a desperate aeareh * to apologize.
Finally Jackson arrives at the house
to meet his niece who has forgiven
the Jonses, but before Jones can
atraighten things out he assaults
the purchaser of his car, whom he
takes to be a thief and goes to Jail
play, ihia one i« about the
weakest of the seren Mr. Hottge nas

As a
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VARIETY
Orchestra Dales

Al Short's Sympbony

STUFF

BiuU

ON MUSIC

Chicago, Dfc.

27.

—

musical lines."

duties.

}''^'

DeSylva* Brown and Henderson is making music histoirj in other
direction when, for the first time, eight different sonps from one musical
show. "Good News," will be individually exploited, with as many dance
otchestrations issued for the same production. As a rule, five dance
arrangements of show tunes has been the top, but the general tuneful*
ness of the DeS-B-H scora threatens to f gjBsyd thtir nensat^nnl/'Bcandals" score of last year;

'

;

V

'

to

Frank k. Graves (Kin«
eHrchestras in the Albany

Jazz), leader of one of the best lOKiwn dance
(N. Y.) district, has recently been giving his
Yerslon of the heart-broken Clown Theme. Wtvile his wife was dying of
tuberculosis and his sevenryoar-old boy was gravely ill with pneumonia
he played and clowned nightly for holiday merrymakers, who never
dreamed what the smiling violinist was suffering* J^is Wife, wlio, was
only 27 years of age, has Just passed away.
Tha boy is still in serious cotadltton. Graves had rscantly m^ved into

tras.

on Broadway

Mai Hallett and his orchestra return to Broadway at Roseland ballroom Jan. 16 as the anniversary
attraction. Louis J. Brecker. Iloseland's managing director, is paying
Hallett a record high figure for the
special aanlversafy bookinir bcretofore alloted to Jsiui Qol^kette's
orchestra.
Last winter and several seasons

Art Kahn in B'klyn for
4 Mot. at $1,000 W'kly

"SILVER BELL"

BANJO
Played by

mm

p[|]Ry

Phil Spitalny's Victor

.

iNew

lllus.

FREE

^92S Catalog

BACON BANJO

CO., Inc.

GROTON. CONN.

Z".

<1b

An

Oriental Garden''
(alM for Band)

Ves-Trot

thciitro,

remain

'lingerinflT lipe''
Fox-Trot
All

Special Arrangements

JOHN

L

iUYES.

1B06 Broadway,
Aak.

Inc.

New York

Any Ace Orrhe»ir«

L««Mler

Um

season Is the
colored orchestra
for college proms. Fletcher Hendersons' twelve-piaea !• in demand,
its "hot" music catching the fancy
of the collegiate steppers. Henderson's unit furnished the music last
week (Friday ulglrt) for the sophomore soiree at Union College.
Henderson has played at Yale,

Dartmouth,

Amherst,

Brown and

Princeton promenadiBiL—.

RKNOWNEO FOR

ITS

^

FRENCH CUISINE AND PASTRY

145
Pirolle's Special

LUNCHEONS

WEST

45tli St.,

NEW YORK

Table D'hote Dinner, $1.25

Sunday— Noon

SPECIAL DISHES DAILY

to 9 P.

MEYER

DAVIS'

CARLTON HOTEL ORCHESTRA
(WASHINGTON'S MOST EXCLUSIVE HOTEL)

in

at the

Golden Inn
MissttSHM & Padfic Ats.

Where

BABETTE

Mist

Pruwilt

Nlgiitly

DAN HEALY'S REVUE
(SUged and ProdiMitd

alACK^WHili;
Milcii Ritfirvationr

IIm

V.

at the hoteL

National Amuse-

ment Corp., which now functions
aa the general bookinir ototrt of
fJoldkotte's activities, has acquIrcKl
tho Edj^ewater T'ark liallroom here
under its manac^cment.
Goldkette
also opened a
li|g* ballPMBi
in KariHas City^ IM Vla-Mor, with
a Goldkette band utilt Inatalled.

A

Natmtd Vocal
ond J)4mc€ Hit

Mr

Qiiery

Kdruund

Making Oood on

MiHla

lla

Moving !• ••rmvda
J.

Quf"ry b

ft

a« director

Music

9^

QammmoM

Hersbers

theatre.

will

the

GEORGEOKCANIST
JOHNSOK

Capitol.

atarlesa

ia

NVw

Muikhii.

this

week untU

Helen Morgan returns for the holidays with "Show Boat." Tvette
Hugel concluded iMr eniraffcment

RIVIERA THEATRE, OMAHA, NEB.
REPORtt '•MaRVKLOUS flMULTl^
wrm otu NKw bamjid Hrr

Saturday.

Johnny Dunn,
M. band played for
Mills

during
in

whosrcolored,
the late Floren«
her tour abr(»ad, \h

New York

ii

flon V'oorhceH will
chealra featured with the .Joe Conk
musical, "Kain or Shine" (Jonr-M
& Green). Voorhees is the Columbia recording artist and feature
of the Columbia Hroa*lca.vtln« .System.

BoMiy

Sh<)< inuk'

99

as an act.

i

and

liis

f II

Mill'

ivl

have incorporated ajs Mill* r & JSho*
maker, Inr., muvilc publlvhors.

FORSTER, MUSIC PUBLISHER,
ABE OLMAN,

Prof.

Manager

506

Wood*

Inc.

CHICAOO

BIdg..

i

-

"ThoKfi Mrnvfitlonal f'hnrnrtrr and n«llr«oni IHUM^m'*

now iivadH >i.s
Ciordo n
wlii.sp< r inK orchestra" at th»- Hof
Adelphl, Philadelphia, roof, with
ESmlf" HOltc no longer in Mnfn iti'in.
I

K«;tliir!M«;

CONSacimTB

SBASOIf

.Sajcxy

IIolHWorth,

who

foi

rji«

i

N» w

(

24

IIIK IH.MI, l»AN«r:
on->#TuUt« H>rk«, %t<>uliri
'

r.itli.Mi.

( lil«-a«<»:

*

(

<hiiuKo; 'ft t »u>*fruil\v HrrlcH, Kit K»t flub. < hii .tK«i
Thf Only Trnm Kv«r llrld Ovi>r tU ( i»MtJ« fmrm f iBrlnntttl
tf«til 0«^r. A(MiM>n lln(«i|. IMrolt
\f»w A|M»<>iiHnr At ViXfIN <M'F, riTTNltl Kl.N

ly

h«adCd an orch«?Htra of l»is o\^n.
now a featured memhcr of Zcz Confrey'B unH.

T1lf>ir

i'mir Hr»«ioao, Villa V«*nlrr,

i

CITY, MO.

H

handle the

radio programa aa he did at

H« rb

.and His ORCHESTRA
KA!<IMA8
MOW HOTEL MVULBBACH

|dr

Omn Healy)

Detroit, Dec. 27.
fjoldkrtt^-'H

THERE

h;tvf

DIRECTING

It.

Max Hersberir from the Capitol,
New Tork, la mom- with the Roxy

\fH.ck

HARRY ALBERT

Jan/

ATLANTIC CITY

new HochAlex Grant and Sid Qrant, brothgo to the
ers, are manaciniT the Detroit and
Hotel
IpYvrourie,
y«di«t, Wlfft
Chlca^ tarritonr for Bfho, Bloeden
Bermuda,
for
tba
wiailar^
Jk Laos; araaie wtStHUttn,

York,

POPULAR PRICES

VVttiielMO,

M««t All Your Friends

of the orcheHtra at the
«Hter theatre.
He will

The Chea Helen

PIROLLE'S

isiaoo

Dec. 27.

Mtraamii

Qoldketta'a

bt-#a«iclr.

HEItE AND

MUi

When

KEMP AT MAIOER

-

A feature of
popularity of a

OroM

'

wesMnui in

Hal Kt'inp and hln ITnlverHlty of
Soutl; Carolina orchestra opens I>ec.
28 at the Hotel Manger, New Tork.
Kemp Is a HrunBwHdt recorder and

"One Kight of Xove la Spain"
Walt I

l^ttncts.

expires.

Abramn

ghoslf*

the

ing at the C.ilifornia in Berkeley,
arc going to be shifted to the St*

t>te. tt.

IJerkrloy, has
signed to
In the West Coast Theatre,

auccede.s Irwin

a

to

doing;-

Ix)8 Angeles,

The contract Is for six mOBtlNb
March 1 when the old

ment

artist

Horace Heidt and bio orcliestrat
former
University of
Southern
California students, and now play*

after

WOR

pMcrama

"Wake Up With a Smile"

HsiDf

fold.

Inc.,

ex-

in hia

inien'> oiauon.

^

orchestra, playing at the California

Canned

Recording Orchestra
Present Engagement, Buffalo, N.Y.

The

Hcrnlo)

(

played eight years between the with The New Yorkers orchestra in
Senate and the Harding for Lubli- K-A vaiida but found the dough
ner a Trlns, CMeago, te th Brook - too small.
The New Yorkers are back at
lyn, at $1,000 a week for a g^uaranphonograph
their
metropolitan
teed four-month run with options.
Kdward L. Hyman, the Brooklyn
Strand's manatflair direetor, Is putCfOlSX ORGANIST CHANGE
ting In a
wire to broadcast
Los Angeles, Dec. 27.
from the theatre's own studio, with
Herb Kern, organist at the MetKahn as the radio feature.
ropolitan, was switched to the Boulevard this week, taking the pl.iro
of "Mltey" Ann Leaf who went into
Music Deal
*
the Met
The Robert Morton Organ Co. has
The change was made at a last
arranged to take over exclusive dis
minute with neither Kern nor Miss
tribuUon of the MairMliiWS^: me- Leaf prepared to do specialties in
chanical Instrument playing leyprds their roapaothra kouaes for the
and deslgmed for theatres.
This instrument is primarily in
tended ttt tmhaUt Mittkiai acoomCreaaar In Rroaklyn for Run
paniment In the smaller picture
Willie Creacar and his band ope n
theatres, althoucrh it is adaptable to at Loew's Melha, Brooklyn, Jan. 16
any size house.
The Creager band, will
for a run.

out

Other diaU'cticiaiis hai'e
used
niiitcrial on tlie records, but
there is a vast niari<ot lor it if
successfully made
Ui« 'c rsirtor ttt
"NiM Paby'* a r*X6ule l>oi( pr • **

Los Angeles, Dec. 27.
^
Horace Heidt and his collegiate

Benny

ph<^tu>tic

t»

nii><sin^

Ciios.s'

NEW CONTRACT

HEIDT'S

for

IS,

objected

WEST

JESSE TEEKKING

now

is

ho

brogue. feeUair it not la ttntson with
Its
business pthirs.
drosM* test,
hovwvcr, has not he«n dollnitely
acted upon.

Jesse Crawford will be absent on
leave from the Piuramount, Hew
York, next month, when he treks
west to manipulate variuus B. A. K-

Jack Benny Alone Again

that

and

'

Cross' dialtvt is said

wamiiiR

h«'

reeordliit

organs fur tliree weeks.
Mrs. Crawiord IrttI remain the
through Pennsylvania one-niKbters soloist at th4 .ihiiblls Manhattan
house.
and In vaodeviUs for the AmalCrawford opens hki short tour at
gamated.
the Chicago, lait t*

Art Kahn opens Dec. 31 at the
Jade Benny, liaiid-less,*
Mark -Strand, Brooklyn, N«
orchestra liiidtr und master of sinfirle-lng: on the Orpheum.
emulated the other Benny
ceremonies. The Chicago m. c, who

noose.

Victor

Dion Roinaiull. and not Carll Kllnor, is the musical director at the
new United Artists theatre which
opens this week.
Komandi has b<v>n with Fanchon
apd Marco and was also at the
Million Dolhir, besiM liMlirtliS i^^
conducting for Fox Alld l>. HT^ Oflffith road shows.
He comes to the new U. A. house
from the Raymond fn- Vasadena;

The past summer Ms orchestra played at Midcity Park,
on the Albany -Troy road, and previous to that had appeared at other
before that HaHett played at Roaeamusement resorts in the Capitol district. Ue was the first in the land's opposition, the Arcadia,
fur•action to Introduce ths noveHy of dna^lni lii tiM «rcNra wlMls SNNng ther up Broadway.
a irtolln* iiaimr *n illuminated bof^.
Hallcitt completes his winter tour

a new home.

'

1

own Mpokcn

EOMANDI AT NEW HOUSE
Los Angeles,

1

pert

an occasion.

Dumont had charge of this work
for the Publix circuit, also directing the stap:e prologs now being
used as opening features and sharing honors iHth the liouse orches-

made a Victor

has

liTord of his "Nize H;iby

iliah

«'

.

Halletl

.

.

C

PUNONT

Gross

Milt
si

tt

»

i

—

Stuff

Missed Out OB Disc

Al j^ort will return
Cooney
catering: to colIeMriate rl.iss.
The American Segio spiritual and llie American Imilan musli' will Bros.' Capito: theatre asto musical Detroit,
Iwiisso's a^;^
l>.ui
uin Ion at tlie
•ome day perhaps 25 years from now— be woven into the real folk director Jan. 1'3.
Short left the Tas^io ballroom, on the i>hore Line
music cff this country. That to the opinion of Eugene Qoossens, con- Cooneys about a year ago, going to road between jSot:th Bend and
ductor of the Rochester Philliarmonic Orclustra and guest conductor the Piccadilly.
More recently he Mishawaka. Ind.
Cato Mann H Vagabonds open Ih c.
bere recently of the St. Louis Symphony On hcstra. There is a n«»w has bc» n in Atlanta for I'uMix.
27 in the Egyptian room of the Oonational
expression
in music sweeping thruugh the ranks
urge toward
Shoi'fs return to tho r.ipitol will
l.ouis\ille,
zairo
for
six
H«)lel.
composers,
thinks,
younger
he
which
will
the
mean
one
a
change of in.h^ y at the weelts. Mann will then make a lour
of
flay crysuiiae into
A 3G-i>iece synipliony «r- of the southern states In htis new
the flmt real school of American music this country has Icnown. house.
Goossens says he has been an aposth- of tlic modern trend of music ever chcsira will bo instalh.l in ihc pit. bus. whi< h carries the entire MAiin
with a Combination siaKo hmwi on organization.
since he began his musical career as a conductor in London.
The house is now en"In each of my programs." he said. "I have aU-ays made it a point occasions.
Husk O'Harc,
to include some of the modern compositions.
Cultiired peb|^ iare tirely stape band.
Meyer Davis' Heavy Date
present
conductor,
will be out.
newest
in
the
paintinprs
and the newest boc4c% A|ld\ii|OUldn't
interested
WashinKion, Dec. 17.
they likewise know about the newest music?
Meyer Davis will personally C4>n"I enjdy dancing tremendously, and there is nothing I like better than
(liu't a T5-iti«M
o'rbestra al a priWITH W.
to dance to some bit of entrancing jass. But jass has its place and
vate party to be given for ^ Uie
America has for ten
Its place is certainly not in the concert halls,
daughter
f
John
^fasllnerihan,
years been the dumping ground for the influences and artistic tendencies
Adolphe Dumont has been ap- wealthy engineer.
lii//J%IUlidelphia
country has all it needs of European pointed general musical diiector for
o<f th« whols world—now this
on New Year's ove.
cultiire and has tli4 background of her own natkmal dlstlnctl|»IMk: She West Coast tlMi^Mi*.
He left New
This is ))oiieved to be liie hirgest
York last week to take up his new orchestra ever
should go on alone now and produce for heciMlt iirlftnAr^i^^
emitloyvd for such
I

Own

Gross' Test od

Chicago, De*\ 27.
Stevens- With announce the followimr on hostra plaoenn nts:
Hait'Id Ht lni'.'s orrh»sti,k »>pennl
Carl Fisher's new Campus l>allr«M)ni.

Cbi Stage Band
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Hotek Are faiy

v

Grand Rapids, Dec.

air'

26.

of some of the hot
over we some recordlngH
but that is what
more than big town bands,
WREN at L.awat
doing
were
thay
* plaything. Many kiddies and au rence, Kan., the other evening. Sid
many fM»lUM received Christmas Lawrence and his band played a
dhe«r from one of the many radio few selections and then the record
Christmas trees throughout the ing.H Hhowod just how bad Sid's
United States which acted as a band was.

Christmas

'l¥Hh

•'

Just

wary.In soma hotels cracked ice
and water can not be obtained
in th.e rooms without a doctor's or aome other fcind of «ar^
•

can't forpet that radio Is

clearing house for folk's expression
of charity at this season of the

Paul

and

Wagner,

Fred

In the Hotel Astor, New
York, when ice or water Is
ordered ta a room, tha tottawIng card accompanies It:
Notice To OuettM
The Prohibition Law for-

steel

Auitarists, who are heard several
tmatler Eattam Stations
times a week over station WBAI'
stations have been quite
at Fort Worth, are liked by the
consistent of late. Some little fel- people In this section.
And then
k>B have iMen heard quite often.
announcer always tells you how
WLBX at Long Island City is get- the
the weather is down
warm
and
nice
ting to be a nightly visitor. WGCP there.
It all helps to make .living
"
at Newark also, and WBBC at up here unsatisfactory,
Brooklyn. N. Y., apd W.WRL. at
Kats Atain
WftAL at BaltiI.
Woodside,
Katz and His Kittens have been
more is often heard- and so is
WABC whan aha «an pound located at Dallas, where ho is being heard over KRLD. I^his band,
and it's a Kood one. used to he
heard from WMAQ, Chicago, -from
fWr Judemant
the Ralnba Oardana.
Seems like It's poor business to
Niaal
put a small town orchestra on the
Heard something the othor nipht
never heard before and pretty nice.
AmMuncer at WFAA« DaHaa. don't
luiow his name^ in signing off said.
"Ooodnight , Everybody; XJooduAgbt
Mothi^r." li'aort pf got ua.
What Thay Eat
KMA at Shenandoah, la., is on
tii^ 4^ir. again with a complete Une
Too bad
of groceries ^nd meats.

Rnstem

bi<H8

consumption of intoxicating

WOR Jtca^

Test

Radio television is almost a pracreality with Station WOR.
tical
Newark, N. J;, scheduled to bro^-

station
City.

cast picttirea o^ .tba ^dio akttsts
within a month. vRfeceivlhg apparhas
at\iB
for the test broadcast
been installed in 20 hohies within
a 10-mlld radius of Ka#iarlL
The reception of radio pictures
enabling the visualization of the
broadcasting artists at the sairffe

KOIL at Council Bluffs wlUi the
Old
State Fiddlers Convention.
fashioned music and plenty of it,
at Harrisbut likeable.
burg, m., « If -waiter, with pro- time the soimd la heard through
grams in Just about the same the conventional receiving set Is
at Evansville, Ind., made possible by this Qeneral Eleccaliber.
with tha orchestra from IJiecatur
tric Co. •invention in which £klgar
College and apologizing for It. Not
H. Faiix and Ayft6| O.
organized long. Very evident.
KVOO at Bristow, Okla., offer- played important rolaa.
ing Dude Bristow and his orchestra playing a very cautious line of
muaic.
with Phil Bricks and

'

WHO

Tea

Torke

his

Cmm Lopes
VtnceBt Lop«c Or
J«ek Oatenaaa

KMOX, 8t

Oil Twins
Loula, always

SUMS*

ft

Palmer

rioreaof's Orek

DBTROIT

JEAN
.

Btiol

The aimbera Brothara*

DETROIT

AND

HIg OftCHefTRA
sow wm totm ?
mmovQu PBHMgrvTAioA
.

Inc.

16M Broadway, New York

Olah
Hala Byers' Orch

i

Hereto'NVGB.*^. goes commercial.
non-commercial
the
only
fore
broadcasting station In Now Tork,
the . department store owned station will "sell" time to oommercial
broadcasters.

.

station,

WGB3,

.

like

WOR

(which

is

owned by li. Bamberger, the Newark department .store) was satisfied
to cliarge oft its maintenance to

,

rt-rmanont Addrew:
CUARLJCS 8I1R1UMAN. MlUia««r.

.

Park Cealrl Batal
Caaa Uafaa Or

CM

Paredi^

B Cummin* Or

Jlmmla Duraata

Loa Claytoa
Hotel Manner
Bverclade*
Eddie JackaoB
Bunnjr Weldon Rev Irwin Abrama Or Parody Rev
ddle Chester
Durante's Orch
Jardia
Bayal
Calvert Shayne AM
Rhona Lloyd
Jimmy Carr Oreh Fea^ylvaala Hotel
Mal-y Titus
Ted Belly apy
Johnny Johnaon Or
Ruth Hamilton

G

ft

C Worth

Ooorslf Taps
Oharlotte Ayers
Bleaaor Terry'
Sylvaniaas

Salon Royal

Sylvia Haaley

Texas Qulaan

TrUia HIcka
Pesgy Hart
Oraca Ashlajr

Tommy Lymaa
JacQBSS O resa Or

BirtlbiaSOiNa

Mom

Pontana
Ifeyor Davla Orch
ft

Ethel Norrla

Elinbassy t

Bddia Choator
Jack Carroll Or

BoM W.

N T O Rev
Molly Doherty
Vee Carroll
Hotsy-Totsy
Pete Woolery

Ward
Bd^h WllBon
Jimmy jFererusou
Alda

Tom

Madelyn White
Mallee Allia
Eileen Dee Cee
MoQtereynians

Luftis Or

av

Daway Birawa

Ami

Eleanor

M & B

Sherman

Ernie Ilcltz Or

White

Bee Footes
Blondlna Stern
Urunze Chorus
Chas Johnson BJ

Moatmartre
Dario

ft

Susie Wrotam
Alto Oates

Johnston

&

Irene
Emil Celeinaa Bd

Strand Bool
MrAlpla Betal
Jack Connor's Rev
Erni4 Oeldaa Oreh Warner Oault

Frank Cornwcll Or
Hetdk Ambaaaader Oakland's Terrace
WiU Oakland
Grace Hill
Landau'a Bd
Geo Marshall
Van der Zanden Or
ratals O<0r
Hotel Afitor
B A Rolfe ^4
Rolfe's Rev
Freddie Rich Or

Alyce Radnor
Mell Fill

Sla

Gott Or

Snmll'a
L*B'rd Harper's

Chaa SabIn

Show

Floor

Vercalll

Atta B'aka
Jassbo HUllatd

MetrtMrcy

Jack Edwards
Jerry Osborne

a Ma^

IMa
J.

>

Jack White
Alts
Harriett Marnad
Berry Bro«
Jean
Murray
La
Purl
Henri ft
Duke BUinstoa Or Tom Timothy Bd
llarold Leoaard'a
Club Kboay
H Leonard'a Orch
Colored Show
Ethel Korria
bear Bd
Harry Maxfleld

aah

West

BlUia

Graoa Briakler
Vale ft Stewart
Dorothy Deader
leey caaaesi Oa

MvaiUy

CoCtM Clab
Dan Healy Rev

Scfaenck

ft
UMIe Cia^
Dan Reaty Rer
Grace Hayea
Dolores Fnrrla
Mrs P'k Benjamin Rata Chains

Pussy Kniffht

CmuUo's las
Looaard Rarpor
Allle

Van

Benny Da via
Eddie Cox

Mae

mmnd

MAL HALLETT

I

Hit iOreliMlrA'

Mort Downey
JuUatte Jobnsoa

Looaard Buffln

Woodward and

Omaai

CHRISTIAN

SUICIDE

WCBS. C

Orckeslrat
VICTOR MCOBOg

,

Artlivr €k>rdoB!

Bobb« Arnst
Jerry Friedman Or

^

<1ury.

mis

Hotel BUtaaore
Madl'ne- Northway
Geo Chiles

Cinb Rirhmaa

Geo Olaen Orch

,

LEADING ORCHESTRAS DIRECrORY
And HIS COMMANDERS

Htlea Morgaa

Chicago; Deo. 27.
Alice Munn Prevo, 2«, cabaret
dancer, committed suicide in her
room at 6756 South Halsted street.
Last Jnna ian attampt to and bar
life was frustrated. .Upon recovery
bhe then said she wiRild do It again.
Despondency over flnancial difficulties was tha fardlet oC a ootonar*a

srood.

fnOfti

-

Oee Marpay
Floren'oe

Mona Motor

Nice band.

from

AUCE PREVO

Room on^estra

toifffi^

NEW TOBK

Co^y

A CHOP HOUSE
OF EXCEPnOHiO. MEIUT
|SM WEST 4arrH street
mi M BrMidMriiy

Now

CABARET

WOBF

XAyERN

Joe Lewis Back;

..ddoagOk Deo. 27.
Joe Lewis, now almost fully recovered, has been made' a partner
Wf^ alleged.
Miss Mouv^t and Subin are the of Johnny Fogarty in operating the
fbaitfreiir'mt thei M4rador on a cou- Hendesvoua.
He ^turned to the
vert arrangement. Sa-bfn is not tne north side cafe as a member of the
son: of Babin. the banker, wfalch floor show last Wednesday.
nama atanilarity caused Charles H.
Joe's performance will be cut to
Sabin, Jr., of tibe banking family, to a minimum, temporarily, >ui»on the
change his name to Tom In order to advice f)f physicians. He will' slowly
eliminate* the repeated confti'^ton.
regraln his former stride.

Radio Sight at Hand;

WEBQ

Arthur Spfzxi Agency,

%oe

of the lair.

Mixed

Dir.

,

8haU appreciate your
eration in a 8tri^ ppk^rpimep

'

And

Bleanor Ambraaa Iffouvet's engagement to -marry her dancing partner, ChJ^rles H. Sabin, a petition
for the receivership of the Club
Mirador. Kd%> Tdfk, waa mod; Mismanagrement of the OlKag aitgllKt dlub

08 oursetveif to ievere penIn order to avoi<^

emharra88ing 8^tuation»^

1

Slixiultaneous with the report of

olti€8.

doesn't get into New
At any rate you can
the folks oat in that district are going to^ have for Sunday
dinner by what they purchiMse Friday nighta.
/

TOMMY

'

Any t^oli^ion of the
law may AHbfeci ifcm oi iMtt
liquor.

what

tell

accea^ories

Imoiplfdge ihmi the
ar$ for use in this

8(fme

.

York

fumiahing

lottli

U

this

W

tlflcate

Raal QyitarlMt

Shniwil Welf

'

WMSa

throughout the country are
that the hotels have grown

and then follow through with

imm^mm^

As

Following tlia ^li^'avidetica*
decision on brought-ln boozc
and the Ice and water ingrePM*
dients as accessoriea to
hibltion lAW Tlolattoii, Taportri

MoGLAEAI

B.

.

Receipt in Full
Wlklfi^ Korlns^ eraCwhila ftite
club proprietor and now sales manl/oa Ajigelea. iH-v. 27.
ager of station WMCA, New York,
Dave Wolf, operating the I^iantaprior to which he was treas^rer of
tion
cafe
in
Culver
City, ran into a
the
Corp.. operating the
Mgdiiiii 8qii»ra CMurdaM rtdto ita- black eye FHday might whan ha told
tion, has flled a voluntary petition Midgle Miller there was no money
in
bankruptcy
listing
indefinite coming to her for a week's work.
assets and liabilitiea. The acbckl- Miaa Millar and her husband, WiU
^'*tiBr fbMa will
*litod 111 lo Morrisey* head the onto ravua on «
guarantee against a cover charge
days.
Norins gives his business as that basis.
Morrlsey had to go to New York,
of aaleaman and addreaa at IS Bast
but Miaa Miller remained here. When
69th street. New Tork.
The petitioner asks a stay of all pay-oflf time came around and Wolf
pending suits. Including dne by Flo had nothing to offer, the songstress
SlMllasr for flSi. Thia eaf^ parformar squawked and clalma Wolf got
asked for Norlna* body ^rreat on the fresh. 8o she hung It on one lamp.
Miss Miller then walked out with
plea of a wmge claim.
the balaiice of her show and no
makeahift p^ormanee was gotten
together for Chrlatmas. She left for
Lore and Banknqitcy
New York Sunday to Jo^g hur bugn
band.

to Pacific Coast)

(From Chicago

88, 1927

Militia

DISTANCE RADIO REVIEW
<

'

'

Ten East

60th

Margaret Zolnay
David Gerry
Larry BIry Or
Waldorf-Astoria

Meyer Davis Or

Gimbel Bros, exploitation*
Dai ley
Paskman
charge of WGPS.

<

VINCENT LOPEZ
And

Hit

GEORGE OLSEN

ORCHESTRA

AND

Ixalusiva Brunswick Artiat

t'way

CASA LOPEZ
Ym<<
« Mth V^i.

^

City

CLUU RICUMAN

at

GEOKfiE

McMURPHEY

KOLLEGE KNIGHTS

AND HIS

Campa Shappa

MaDonald Thanira

we*i

ovi h

BtreH, MeYr/ g«li^€llr

B. A.

nnd him

UnlvartHy of

ROLFE

PAIJ\I8 D'OR

WEAF

Ediaon Records
ROLFS ORCHISTtlAS,

New York

reaa.

'

iletro - OoMwyn - |Iayor jHlvdloB
tie-up with Radio, atatlon
to run a series of Interna
tional ;nusic concerts every Satur-

made a

KMTR

'

Ihe air is 'or 45 minutes, with a
different star each weelc If the star
is of
Spanish origin, the musical
proRram will be likewise.
The idea Is credited to Joseph
Folonsky. of the
foreign
,
'

And Hie

Address t

preaa department.

VOM AOTOl AnmoKX^

City

SMe

Chicago. Dec. 27.
Harrison, former cinema
actor who played parts in **Bough
Riaers." **Wlngs" and •'Old Ironsides," la now handling the Sunday
programs of radio atation
under .the direction o< the Chicago

KYW

QfHATm ORCHttniA

Ilavca,

IF

(MAMIYSTKAHair
AND HTB

Jgiptwiok keoordlngr Oro^t^
Btok ttopid Agrain
f

_

l|«KM>|ZV0U8 C^f §.
CMaago
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YOU DON'T

Cbarlia

H

ft

Le Favres
Lowell Gordon
Leater ft Clarke
Henri Oondron Dd

Schulu

Barirr Clay

d

Bd

Undo laa
Babe Archer___-ii

M

Alamo
L Swan

Margie White
Jean Geddea
Cappa
MaleaoS ft Qrey

Mlgnon Stevena

Davis
Bonnie Adair
Dorothy T>ale
Frank I4buaa
Dan Blanko
Calhoun HawaUaaa Qypay Lenore
Llacheron ft H
Dale Dyer
Al Handler
Lew Rin-s
Beatrice Uarpatar
FroUee
Barala Adler
Roy Mack Rev
Bddle South Bd
Jack Waidroa

>

,

C^M

Eleanor Hayes
Grace LaFrance
Phil Friedlander
Fred Burke Band
Mlrador

ft

ddia Mathawa
Julia OerlCy

Tripoli S

Hiirry (Jlynn

Olive

Bill

ft Gorman
Mary Stone
Lulu Swan
-

Collie VillanI

Rttsaall
Oaaa Gill

Pete
ft Louisa

Kranz Bd

Cfaaa-Pterrv
Plarrec Nuytaa R«

Earl Hoffmaa's Or

Coloslmos
Royal Russian

Clarelua

Catlatt

Rose Maria
Lindsay-King

ft

Aarseth-Cope Bd
Lido
Vincent

Romo

Edna Norman
6

Alvarez

Marsie Delaney

Veriiu

ft

Fred Walte Bd
Tarmce Oardrr
Aurlola Sla
Viva Ethelia

Jack Katea

W

Phil Murphy
Zita ft Howard
Bd Harry Harris

E'msr Deamond

Samovar
O'NaU

Camoll

a Durkla Lee Wiley
Frank Quartell Bd
Madelon McKeasie Jean Gage
PartMly Club
George McQuaaa
Henrie Uendron Bd Roy Mack Rev
Hazel Verses
Mar
Kailaka
fie Ryan
Grace Johnatoa
Fraacaa AUyaa
Buddy Whalaa
Al ft
Carlos

Bd

Lee Bvana
ErngsUne Caru
Betty Sterbeng
Sam Haase Bd

Ralph Wunams Bd Sylvia DcVere
Goldea Pompkla Helen Burke
SIstara

Straight

ttaiabo Gatdeaa
Jaaa Zafara
Dall CooB Bd

HUS 81menel^#
Rose Taylor
Flo Kennedy

Babe Kane
JAM
Jennings
Rick
Sayder

Banks

Maria StamfoU
Al ft Pete

American*

Dance Tour
iNieettMi woxiAM Moeaka

.

M-O-M

inc.

Wadttworlli Bd
Vanity rair
Vlarra Hawaiian^
Mirth Mack

Al Gault
Julaa Novit

Bd
Gladys Kramer
RendesTons
Karo'a
Chlaholm ft Shleldn Dick Hughes
Jay Mills
Rich A Snydei
Lillian Scott
Leo Wolf Bd

WASHINGTOli

GD»T'a SEW YEAB'S SCALES

:

1^:

-

The M-O-M peHod on

day night

PAUL WHITEM AN

ms
B«Bch OvdMMira
AND

I

27.

John

1^ARN£Y ttAPP

ABCADIA, M«w

ORCHE&THA

ARTISTS

ItOt Iroadway,

t

Los Angeles, Dec.

IM

**'aOOD MEWS"
CnSxKUf's 4em mrnBTrr thkatre
NKW YORK CITi'
Itf

Hem

M-G-M Stan Weddy

HIS MUSIC

FBATUBKD

CHICAGO

in

OOBtlaiiea

Downtown
head for
,

ADVERTISE
IN VARIETY
DON'T ADVERTISE

Cincinnati. Dec. 27.
hotels are taxing $10 a

New

Tear'a

19 28

not be ushered in dryly here.
former yeari the aupply of
^fOrb1dden fluid- la plenUful. with
bolts of $10 per quart and $95 per
ciae for brands claimed to hall trom
jwill

McWIlllamS' Orch

Bva and the

suburban cafes $15 a couple.

As

Better *01a

Hurry Alboil
Meyer Davis Orch

in

Canadian

polnta.

diaateder
Paul FldalmaM'
Metrer Davis Oroh

Giaa.tida
John Slaughter
E Dougherty Or

La Paiadia
Milton Davla

Ai

Kamona

Meyer Davis Orch
Villa

Maylloarer

Clab Mfirlbace
Phoebe Oreh

Sidney Seldenmann

M Harmon

CInb Mlrador
Orch

Bpaaiaa TWage
J O'Daaaelt Oreh

Ctab St. Marka
Sobalty-Roaay Or

Relaaa Toaaa

SIdney'a Orch
'

Alloa

Roma

Topman

VUla Roma Oreh
Wardmaa Park
McBlroy ft Munich
Btdnar HarHs
Mayer Davla Oreh

-

)

1 \

»

^ .I

-

.

, . I

.

^

I r

WadMttey. IMEamber M. 1M7

it:

fleoiiiig Quite

Widi

Jones,

RiUi

&

ClMnr

VARIETY

Tangle of Date Defaults
Booker—Agent Sues
Chicago, Dec.

27.

HEARST-LOEW'S 60

OBITUARY

(Continued from page
have been paving the way.
1

nal**)

Ous Sun agency has filed counter with olrenlatSon increases reported
traceable direct to radio, owing to
Chtcago, Dec. 27.
JULIA IRUNS
suit against Ed Weyerson in conthe larger sparo dovotod to radio
W. C Fleming, general agent for test of the
Julia Br uns, former actress and
agent's
application
to
news and programs.
Johnny J. Jon^s for aeveral years,
In the new Hearst-Loew network, once acclaimed "the most beautiful
kai reslffnod to join IMIii Ik Cherry r«oover a salary claim of |S50 for
the links in the chain will be inde- woman in America"
Fleming's Jeannette May
by James
In the same «&i>acity.
COh high pole act.
pendent
the
loss
broadcasting station r with Mont u'oTv. ry Kla^rff. uas found dead
of the
resignation followed
represented by Weyerson.
their
power
and
by
Jones
and
wattage
increased
Elxposition
Toronto
in a (urnish«'«l room
Weyerson rec^tly filed suit on for greater rango. It will make the 105th stre»l. Chii«ima.sat 109 Ka^t
the closing of that Important event
K\i\ with
the ground the sum was withheld chain, If the 60 stations booomos a
her demise attributed 'to acute al%y Rtibin A Cherry.
t

from the May act's sakiry at fair
date at Dover, O., week of Sept. 2«.
claiming the Sun agency's action
was motivated by a previous affair
when Weyerson failed to deliver the
Marion Teiber Seals for a fair engagement because the seals died.
State
}few
The Sun office counter-claims
Touglier for Carnivals Weyerson failed to carry out a contract entered into for a fair at CoAlbany, N. Y., Dec. 27.
An idea of the conditions facing lumbus, O., on Aug. 20.
f
earnivals in New York State may
be gained from the fact that at
Ostrich Dies
least twenty- one cities charge a
lioense fee and a group of others
New Orleans, Dec. 27.
bar them entirely. In a number of
Sidney Bames, known for years
municipalities the ordinance peras '*The Human Ostrich/'died at the
mits the Mayor or the Common
Council to fix the amount charged, Charity Hospital here after an opIho practical effect of .which Is to eration for the removal of bolts,
glTO the officials power to bar carpet tacks, washers and Wire
traveling shows with an unsavory nails which
had lodged permanently
teputatlon or thoee that do not play
Wider local auspices. This is ac- In his stomach.
Carelessness in not first employcomplished by fixing a fee beyond
the capacity of the outfit to pay ^nd ing his usual diet before venturing
his last feat caused his demisa. Un•till make money.
In other of the cities the fee is able to emit the hardware and other
his
Intestines sagged and
fixed at sums ranging from $5 to stuff,
$100. Cities requiring a license are surgeons were unable to do anyCanandaigua, thing for him. Barnes was II and
Buffalo,
Batavia,
Cornlngr, Dunkirk, Elmira, Geneva, his age was a factor afnlast the
Glens Falls, Hudson, Ithaca, Little success of the operation.
Middletown,
Falls,
New York,

Rubin

A

Cherry

will

have two

40-car outfits on the road next seaon, havin* recently purehacea the
PoUle show.
netfinui

A

[

«

Becomes

York

Human

'

the largest broadcaster in
the field, with National Broadcasting Corp. second and the Columbia
Broadcasting System third, although
the N. B. C. now tops everything for
reality,

New York

last

Wednesday night

fore an invited andlSBCo of film
radio editors.

be-

and

Granlund gave a scene by scene
description of the film's action, as
It was'projected on the screen, with
his "mike" In the middle of the audience.
Musical aocompaniment was
also broadcast. While It seemed to
those In the theatre that the orchestra might have drowned out the
speaker, a system of transmission

muffled tho music as
background for N. T.

a

soothing
G.'s

talk.

Everything was seriously done, sans
**Qmmj*wf* fsnlllar wlse-oracklng,
and tho 'talking movies*' was a
success according to fan response.
The 16 stations In the hook-up of
this *^lsMOv tss'* osploitation stunt
KlAgara Falls, Norwich, Plattsburgh, Port Jervis, Syracuse, Utlca,
Circus Canwassos Fans Included a majority of midwest and
western stations, the difference in
White Plains and Yonkers.
Washington, Dec. tT.
time ensuring a large circulation
Few carnivals play in New York
Circuses and circus performers
desplts tho lateness of the eastern
City-:-and thoee only small local are
going in for the fan mail idea, standard time. Tn the east a long
the conditions which long an
outfits as
attribute in the picture
publicized announcement through
Commissioner of Charities Bird S.
tho Hearst papers also made posColor and other city officials lay
For the first time the various sible a goodly quota ili llstoners-ln
down make playing dates almost tented outfit owners sent out
after midnight.
Itnposslble.
It Is understood that
Christmas greetings, principally to
This Unking of tho photoplay to
Albany, Beacon and Watertown members of the Circus
Fans' Asso- tho radio la a.doparturo fer flicker
have, within the past year, Joined ciation, with
the performers doing exploitation and paraUels the round
the list of munictpalitlee barring likewise.
by-round description of fights or
carnivals entirely, either b^ ordiMelvin Htldreth, secretary here, other graphic expositions of sports
All
nance or executive action.
states the plan of thus creating In- ovents as they traasplro. It Is exthree were favorite spots for out- terest Is to be employed
extensively pected to stimulate trade and not
door traveling shows and merchant during the winter months.
"kill" It. although there Is an eletind tivlc associations finally aakod
ment of speculation In this not enths city authorities to bar them.
countered In tho big sports events
'Troy for several years did not perFair Loud Speakers
which transplro but once, whereas
mit traveliftg samlvals to play
In tho picture houses the films are
Windom, Minn., Dec. 27.
within the city limits and the shows
Five county fair associations, released at Intsrvals la different
were forced to exhibit in Green
sectors of the ooantry.
island, a nearby village. A number members of the Corn nad Clover
AdvsQlaaes
of towns and villages have taken Belt circuit, have purchased powPoss eeslng a natural ad van tap: o
steps to^bar carnivals It Is a fa- erful amplifiers for use on their
vorite trick of shows to camp just fair grounds next fall to broadcast through thf Hecurst newspaper allladdresses
and anco and aAllatod syndloatod outoutside the city limits when ordi- announcements.
nances do not permit them to play other parts of Uie ivocrams from lets, the Hearst-IiOew radio chain
is asmired of Important
printer's
In the municipality or to force various centers.
The associations are the Worth- Ink publicity. Tho tie-up between
payment of a license fee. Among
tho
ington.
other
and
printed
page Is
Redwood
WttXlm,
Oia
James.
St.
the villages tn the latter class are
now conclusively essentia).
One
Johnson City, Freeport, Massena, Windom and Now Uhn
cannot exist without the other, as
Rockville Center and Solvay, where tions.
have
the
commercial
advertisers
the fee varies from |5 to $50.
slneo proven to thoBMPetveo.
GILLETTE STICKS TO *BILLB'D'
UnTfke the o^er broadcasters and
stations
who from thne to time find
Don
Carle
Gillette,
editor
'The
of
Profit on Free Gate
"Billboard," has reconsidered his the dallies tfinttlnff down on them
TopelQ^ Kansas, Dec. 27.
resignation and will remain with or limiting spaeo, olthsr te tho proThe year 1927 was a banner one tho publication. continuing In gram mentions or on news stories,
for the Kansas Free Fair, accordcharge of editorial department at the Hearst afllHation should prove
ing to tho report received by the
a real sales argtmient te soliciting
the main oflice, Cincinnati.
stockholders this week from A. P.
Tom Barrett, former managing 'time'' from advertisers.
Burdick, secretary. The fair not
It may bring about a new high,
editor of the "Morning Telegraph"
only was able to pay off a deficit
under the I>cwis regime and later ndt alone in 'time** contracts for
of 110,000 from IfM, but after paybroadcast
IhelUtles but oonc ur r ent
Infree lance title writer, has been
ing all Installments on bonded debt
*«ni- high Income fOT talent An adverand providing a reserve to carry sUUed as New York editor of
with
the
Hearst hook-up could
tiser
in tho Now York oAoo.
the 1928 fair, has a balance on hand board"
be assured of oonsidersible free
Of $1,700.
advertisfn* In tho danies aripen.
The fair is operated with a free
Ohio Town's Jubilee
Time" Costs
gate which policy will be continued
Springfield, O., Dec. 27.
So far. with the National Broadin IIM.
A "Panorama of Progress" will casting Co. opeii^ting two networku
be held here week of Feb. IS. spon- whiob from tteio id ttaio aro merged
sored by local trades and indus- for Important news events or seaBIDE MAKER DISSOLVES
Henry M. Salzer heads pro- sonal programs, eoch as the eports
tries.
Doe. ST.
N. Tonawanda. N.
broadcasts and tho holiday carols
motion work.
Spillman-Maynes, widely known
and eommonlty sinm the WJZ and
in the outdoor show world for the
WBAF blue and red networks, as
Kenneth Qrattan, former assist- they are Mstlnguished, average
manufacture of riding devices, have
tted with tho Becretary of State a ant manager of Loew's State^ New $6,000 per hour for tho ass of the
notice of dissolution of the North York, Is now manager of Loew's facilities for a ll-«tatlon hook-up.
Tonawanda eorporation bearing Premier, Brooklyn. He sooeeeds
WOR, which Is the keystone staLouis Flshkin, resigned.
that name.
tion of the Columbia BroadcajntlnK
System, ohargea aa atonifo of
$5,000 for Its 1€ siaUons. hot that

—

—

—

INSIDE

ONOUTSIDE

Miss Ih uns in rt'C« lu years had
been off the stuKe. writing htories
on drink and drugs. She was a 8t.
In CiierlMh*^ K4pm«'nibraBi*e
•f My H^lov(»d Ha«*baii<i

MANUE

who departed

cost Inclodes the stock company of
players, such as a band and varloun
soldots. Naaoo aiw addlti<Mial. to
be paid for by the advertiser.
The top price to date for an hour
on the N. B. C. network la the
Dodgo Brothon TIstory Boor to
introduce their new Victory car,
with such names as Jolson, R«>gers,
Whiteman, etc.. eostlng. with the
use of tho flssimiss^ |tt.tM for that
General Motors
$0-mInute period.
has paid $7,100 for Ulent and $«.000
for a giant network for one hour,

That Toronto Date
Quite some talk around about Johnny J. Jones loelng the Toronto
Itxposition of 1928 to Rubin & Cherry at the recent fair secretaries' eonTonticta in Ch icago, also many theories advanc^Ml. One reason offered is
that it was an aftermath of some personal difficulty between Jones and
the show council. The Toronto show, which is practically the national
oxposlUon of Canada and regarded as the creamiest expo tn tho fair
business, has been booked for several years by Jones. Usually the booking contract Is not closed until February, but this year the Canadian ofJohn
ficials seemed intent on making the change as early as possible.
O. MoCalTery. formerly with tho Chteago "association," and looked upon aa has Wrifloy and Paknolive and
aa the smartest fair man ever enKapod with that ofllOO^ iS credited With the oth<n> teaevSaaa teiarasiltitoal
swinging tho deal oves to Rubin A Cherry*

A.

ROHAIN

this Ut# n#r. ti. 1#2«
Alwrayn rfnu inb.T.'d hv hta levlnKl

JOHANNA

1

aggravated

by a

•art condition.

was

.M.'ucon

Ekirnum

with

Sk

r.ailey's ClrcuH for 10 years, billed
as "The boneleee man."
In latar
yoars ho wap one of a group that
ef<tal)li.>a)ed White City on Dnondaga
Lake. His wife, w^o died 12 years
ngo. was also a circus perforaMT*

LuuiH

ji;irl

name on

aiul

at

ttnc

OCIELA LOPEZ
O^iela Lopez, HI, danger, of Lopes
Lopt'z, died suddenly Dec. 22 in
Hrapt/ord, Ont, where the act had

and

reporte<l for a local engagement.
Its susbequent date was in Toronto,
which necessarily was cancelled.
Lopez's body was brought to New
York and cremated and tiie ashes

Woodlawn Cemetery .
Lopes hsd played vaudevlllo fov

placed in

land Ilia son^. TImimw. WiniSM audi
KMTnKiiHl. M t\ hi" -oMil r^at In p^Are.l

many years wHh

time had a

hte wife.

MARGARET INGLES

the stage.

Margaret Inglen. 67, former ac»
from Broadway until tw«) yoars ago when her tiess and famous n*" a ixilltlonl ramnami> appt>;iied uith a .series of articles in a Sunday newspaper tellIN liOVlMO MKMOKY Or
\T}g how she bad been cured of th^
MY DBAS mormtm
drug hal)it.
When her remains were discovered. Charloa H. Brlle, Uving at the
Who PaaMd Away D«o. 33, lt37
same nddr<'-^>», was qijt^stionfd by
the police. Brile told how he had
HAROLD CHAMBERLAIN
found the actress dying and had
summoned Dr. Donate Bracco, of
for Williajn JoillCth ^troot.
Sho was dead when palgner in
Mi88 Kriins

drift«>d

MARY CHAMBERLAIN

nings Bryan, died of heart dlseaso
Dec. 19
Mrtncton, Ky. She waa
unmarried.

the physician reached the houne.

liAN

.

•

I

coholism.

'^elmlatlon** aad prsatlge.
Hearst's picture intarest in M-Q-M
further cements the co-ordinated
tie-up among the three factions.
Pleturs Broadeast
As the initial step in this plan,
N. T. G. (Nils T. Granlund) broadcast the first public demonstration
Of **Telemovies'* <as H Is labeled) in
connection with "TLiOve" (Gllbert-

Garbo) fk'om the ESmbasHy theathe.

chronic astlmna,
1

Dan

m

ROtVAT

Rolyat. 47. comedian, died in
12 of cancer.
of the best Knglish acrobatic

PEGGY ROWAN

London Dec.

Peggy Rowan, former accomedians. Rolyat started as a choc- tress, and wife of Gerald Rowan,
olate boy in a Birmingham theatre, Btork company actor In Tampa. Fla.,
going on the sta^^e on the advice of was found dead In a New York
Dan Leno. He was best known for apartment Dee. M. In an adjoining
his character of Simpllcitas in *The room police found the body of a
ArcadianR." Under the management naval offleer, apparently a suicide.
of Robert Courtnoidge he made hlH (Further- Information in new pages,

One

Mrs.

this issue.)

MRMOKV

IV

JOHN DUNtTON

LEE WHITE
FRANK VAN HOVCN

John Dunston. 74, known to the
professional and business world as
"Jack** by his ts years' operation of
"Jack's Restaurant." i%A street and
Sixth avenue. N. Y., died Dec.
of pneumonia.

M

first

London appearance

in

"The

later appearing In
"Tom Jonen." "Miss Hook of Holland," and many pantomimes.
His health became Impaired in
1112 through bdnv thrown and
kicked by his horBo during a performance of "The Arcadians" on
tour, when his spine was fractured.
Although making a miraculous recove?T. blH brain was affe<.tcd and
he was unable to memorize. Three
years ago he tried to oommit suicide oy cuttinir his throat, but re•
eorered.

Dairymaids,"

ALICi M. PRIVO
Alice M^nn Prevo, 24. cabaret
dancer, died in Chicago last week.
A news story of her death appears
elsewhere In thia ISavo.

Hugh Qalvin, 40, electrician with
"Kongo," died at the City hospital, Cleveland, Dec. SO.
Death was
due to pneumonia. Oalvln's home
yvoH In Poterbro. Canada, and the
remains were Interred there. Oalvin
was well known

In hartssQiia, hav-

been electrician With
wheel shows.
ing

PiRCV 9RONSON

H

died Dec. fl
Percy Bronson,
,
In the Hotel SomerHet, New York,
of pneunMnla four days afte<* his
marriage in White Plains, N. T., to
his new vaude partner, Floreree

The act played Hurtig A
Seamon's the tiunduy preceding Mr.
Bronson*s death.
Mr. Bronson was a graduate of
Columbia University and a D. K.

Chss. T. Del Vecehto, 17, old tlmo
character actor, died Dec. It at
Revere House In Chicago.

Kern.

£2.

fraternity

man.

He

The mother of
dancer, disd Doo.
N.
Y.
latsffisnt

Kuv

U

In

la

Kendall,
Brooklyn,
Orssnwood

Cemetery,

did an act

for years with his first wife, Winnie Baldwin, who divorced him
albout two years ago.
Funeral services were held Dec.
news
28 at ramipbell's Parlors.
story of Bronmon'n death Sfipears
elsewhere in this issue.

A

Ths mother of Jaok Under,
vaudeville agent, died In New York
City Dec. 19 with Interment in

Mount Hebron Cemetery, Brook*
lyn,

M. T.

of Harold Chamber(Chamberlain and Earle) died
Mich., Dec St,
Harbor,
Benton
at
after a nervous breakdown*

The mother

lain

WALTER NICKOLt
Walter Nichols,

74, legit

and

pic-

mm mm

whlio playing Santa
actor,
the home of Edward
In
Milne, chnufTeur. at 127 Went lOlSt

ture

Claus

street,

New

York, early rhrlMtmas
(Hunday) dropp<-d dead of

Paris. Dec. II.
Day
heart trouble.
Theodore tolleaoub, Hueslan auMr. NickolH had been rehearHinK thor, died at Leningrad.
with "Ble^<H You HlHter," openln^f at
Qustavo Feweeres, 14, French
the ForreHt Monday. He had agreed
to th e Ban ty role as NIckols had author.
Is, 11
profe siM t iHkl l OfWiWlii tOf thf
.

Milne kids.

elint.

OBAN
<

A.

Count tascha Kotowrat,

MAXON

trian

A. Maxon, M, former drcUH
of
promoter
ontortionlst
and

rmusement
N.

y.,

died in

parl<«

ne.-tr

HyT^tou^e.

th.it elty De*:. 21

tn

xu

pioneer of U»e

pl«

42,

Aus-

ture Indus-

(founder of th« fiftnneh Mlm
Vienna), died In a b<>"pllal,
Vienna.

try

Co.,

—

£

,
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CHICAGO

VARIFTY^S CHICAGO OFFICE

HAL HALPERIN
Woods

Charge
Suite 604

Bldg.,

in

Control 0644-4401

Phones:

cy*

fair

work

lo

in

which thoy

ttio first part, Toney and Norman,
tlon at an approximate cost of
of the old school, opening the sec- $500,000. It is to be a 1,600-seater
under the brim of a faun colored ond. The second mixed croae-flre and' Included in the building will be
Stetson and seems to ba Oflali of turn of the bill, but of different rou- seven stores, twelve shops and
tine.
The older Jim gets, the bet- three club rooots. ^aUcies not anthose out front.
In "liungle Love" four boys and ter, etc.. and the younger Ann gets, nounced.
two girls with the boys dressed as the cuter.
Benny found a spot for himself
stretch of shore
sailors, have a
The new style of picture house
Their attendant trials and at this point and gagged for a hit, press agentry in Chicago, prompted
leave.
he hit likewise throughout by the severe picttirs
though
the
of
apportionment
tribulations in
hooss aomFlorence O'Denlahawn petition, is alwagrs
All are the show.
KirlH are quite humorous.
a soores of frler.ither neat appearing and the boys and Snow and Columbus danced the tion.
comprise a nice quartet. They carry closer. A sightly, clever flash, this,
A case laat week brought the
two miniature bunsalowa in which and wo^ld be at more advantage if press staffs of the Marks Bros, and
the two ''fortunate chapa take din- spotted aarUsr In aar other show. B. & K. to odda. With the picture.
ner with the girls. Ckmia rather
"The Gorilla." at B. ft K.'s McMax Turnec, head of the Chicago Vickers this week, display advernice voice ensembles.
Nick Hufford. of good appearance William Morris office, booked a tising carried a reprint of the
and an effective personality, put complete show and sent it gratis to gorilla and the girl used for exacross some doxen odd bits of chat- the Winfleld sanitarium, where his ploitation of tne show from which
Another to be the picture ie adapted.
ter and song that hid *em wonder- •ister Is a patient
ing what It was all about. He is entertained by the Xmas performJack Hesa, (or the Marks Bros.,
fast and kbeps things moving, al- ance was Fred Bachman, former saw light after Saturday's early
though at timee one Queettone the Lo<^ Ii0ttnder» now recuperating at edition, and ordered a similar draw-

in-

new wrinkles and
The comedy
balancing.
which they aMk ta ihjiwt dooan't
trodute

Eome

a few

lair

qualify.

Scargold, banjoiat, duked out in
a amart uniform of the Royal
Northwest Mounted Police and carrjrlng a pearl-handled pistol in a
brightly studded holster, plays a
mean banjo. Using a banjo which
is fastened to a pedestal he de-

some classic stuff* and In one
number gets the effect of two in-

livers

one as accompaniment.
wttn oama Cut popular

litruments,
Ha Closes

Th—

Vimi

A OELPH

i5

in tux,

addins a Hindu headdress

v;hen he Oloeee with 80in# Milid-

HiU

icading hokum.

Tampa, new ma^fic act, bids fair
The maffielaa haa A-1
appearance, distinguished type, ahd
perapnality. The act carries three
girls, a woman and two bosrs. All
credit to the principal, who haa some

IfaliaMS WedttMday

I
•LANCHK VURKA

to travel far.

in

clever

illusionary

devices

wsw
smoothly.

The

A CYCLONIC

H ARRIS

act runs
Burt and Lehman, a typical gagduo, good hokm iuid OSfs iP^ the

HIT!

small time.

"Big Rosle," the elephant, was a
real lU«h and a winner in her class.
Woman trainer goes through several
hazardous bits, in one of which she
dons a rubber cap and the elephant,
taking her head in its mouth, lifts
her several feet from the stage. The
pachyderm Is gaudily bedecked in

M*tln©«« W«dn«8<lay And Saturdar

OILB^RDT^MILLBR

offer
itfctl on.

to

and a nloa i^Otad at

•AM H.

He

merit of some of his material.

Im Chicago

H^Jkofli

ETHEL

BARRYMORE
THE CONSTANT WIFE'

gold and silks and

ui

Br W. iOMUUiSX MAOOHAM

ita trainer.

a credit

is

Busineas

to

fair.

,

After a month or two of much
herakiing, of circys proportions at
times. Panny Brtoe is finally at the
Palace. For a while it seemed her
picture in the lobby was just a
Fanny la here, so
tribute.

MINTURN.CENTRALv,?<£liu.
Now Yovk SwocvM HoM

"A GOOD BAD

Kow

probably next week her photo will
ba ducked. But they should keep
It fai tiM lobbt and pasta #aprlnts
mmftmmmmmkmfmmmmm^ all over the house, for Fanny Is
one of the few genuine names left
la tta »ilaas ooa tiOOssttii , and
one of the few whose "OdOdllgs"
ere worth bragging about.
Even with a email house Sunday
matinee there Is little need to question her drawing ability, even at the
not too attractive Palace. The Sunday mat had legit alitol for a change,
Xmas. As to Fanny, her regular
in '<Bokold
act seems to be stopping shows.
Jack
predominated.
Comedy
Playing to Capi^cUx In Benny serving as m. c. Also reminiscent of the past, wfUi staaiSBis
World—Chicago, New York, London
bobbing up often.
A standard opened, in Raflln's
Vincent Youmans ^'--^i- Hi.„?d7
monkeys, entertaining novelty.
Marie Vero, "schoolgirl soprano,"
a fair outlet for ego, regarded and
billed as vaude** personal "And,"
but the show returned to stability
With QUBBNIE SMITH, CHA8. PURshortly after with Arthur and ItOTCBLL and TRIXIB VRIOANZA
They are returned to
ton Havel.
the Palace wHhin a few months, but
MATS.
In this etop'Oret
capable
seem a«
THUUS.. SAT.
Nice act.
as In the former.
JBD HARRIS PrMoats
whammed
Marion
Clifford and
Famous Drama OC the
the
couple of extra bowa
a
grabbed
and
Cabareta
when the girl walked out etraight
and in decolette. Clifford seefned to
be Islwrtng under handkttp at O

WOMAN"

.1

I

1

l i

I

GLENN HUNTER
ThU

WOODS

HIT

the

DECK

SELWYN
WmM

BROADWAY
Oy

mlLLIP DUNNING
QlOflOK AOOOTT

oold.

aod

IClss Brice held the fin

CORNER CLARK AND HURON STREETS, CHICA<IO300 RoomM All with Tub and Shower

—

-

BRAND NEW
Thin ultri^-modern Hotel la but Ave minutes' walk from the Iioop and
atrea A eeaifortable home at moderate rates for dificriininating

ajl th e'~

INSPECTION WILL CONVINCE YOUI

roraoaal Saporvisloa of Mr. TIu>bum HeMiMoo]r« Owner-

NEW aTY HALL SQUARE HOTEL
ef tho ixMv"

muUnlj MtwrnUM aad

UNDER NEW MANAOIMINT

—

0»«a«sd hr aai
Maaacer

fsr Theairkai Vespls

VMas

—

Che
eiaridge
SUPERIOR
DEARBORN,
CHICAGO.

Swimming Pool—Gymnasium

^m^mm tMimmUUi

^

copy.

The

neafclia «f«S

Single—lO'OO to |1SXN>

HoU

Everette
Cummlngs of Rock
Island is in Chicago booking attractlons for the Ft. Armstrong. Rock
Island, aad the Rivlara,
wji i^i^

^

Evans and Sidney are producing

a stock burlesque for the Star to
open Jan. 1. Cast of eight principals aad a ehorus of if.

CarrUunont. Pacific Coast manager, Ager,
Yellen & Bomstein
song publishers in Chicago, visiting
5*if.-.'*^'***(Chicago office) will

New York

Lorraine

make a

trip to

prior to his return

Mildr«d and Charlotte Andre,
formerly working in vaude.

sisters,

house in Fort Wayaa.

failawa aad aw p

Maryland— "Yours Truly."
AuditoHum
**He
Who

CttlCAQO

—Vaude-fllm.

H ppodrema—Vaiklar
Guild—'^Mikado" <4tll Wtfk).
Ford's— "Hidden."
i
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•.•a.««ae

CINCINNATI

61
:»'•#«»««•••••••• SI

DALLAS
DETROIT

..... S3
SI

HOUSTON
KANSAS CITY ^.•«.«./^«*.«
LOS ANGELES .*.^.«...«...

IMILWAUKIK

61

MINNKAPOUS

63
63

HBWARK ••••••••••••••••ti..
OKtAHOMA CITY

•••»•»• ••tree •«•««•

CLEVELAND

Qeta

(local Guild).

Garden

mssi

ATLANTIC CITY
BALTIMORi • •••••••••••«••••

•UPPALO

M

'

BALTIMORE
—
Slapped"

matter in CORRMPONDKNCC riiflMS «a SuTPSiit wash unless
otherwise indicated.
The aitiat undSr Carrsspswde nc e In this iseua af Varied ara ae
All

61

63

62

PORTLAND, ORI.

dled the

ment well

62
63

ROCHESTER
ST.

Gregory Dickson, publicity director for the local Iioew houses, han-

61

LOUIS .....y.

and carried
on at tha same time a heavy ai*
vance campaign aa *1j»vs^ eurrtnt

63

SAN FRANCISCO
SEATTLE .•«.«,...•

at the Valencia.

63
7... 61

TORONTO •.•••....* .^:.f
WASHINGTON

. f

•

c

64
B3

calling
Hess'
unethical,
but

counter-advertising
Hess claims his
drawing, which has the characters
facing the opposite way, is a copy
of a famous Belgian statue.
No
one asked Hsas whatbtr ha^d been
in Belgium.
years,

now

is

12

with Columbia pic-

tures here as associate manager.

The Bill Posters' Union (local 1)
elected officers this week for two
years;
Harry White, president;

'

Howard KIngsmore, general manager of the local Loew-United Artists houses, announoea that an of
their Baltimore houses will hold
midnight shows New Year's Sv%
using regular bills. Although aaS
minute after the witching hour carries them over into a blue Maryland
Sunday, Chief of Police Gaither has
given t^em permission to run tha
performances. Johnny Dooley, summoned
traffic

Roy Alexander, with Universal

Paul Whiteman engagelast week with some In-

teresting press tie-ups,

J
pear as they would, or will, In the
Ted
larger preaentatlon theatres.
and Maurie HiULeary, m. of
blom's stage band are always present as cover in the event the auditory turns fall down.
Walter Bradbury, familiar and
probably seen before in vauderllle,
A
rightfully topped the line-up.
good eccentric dancer, he is certain
to be viewed in the better band
houses ere long. The Allen Sisters,
too, have a chance, though lack of
speed holda them down. Three
songe aio all la tha same slow

a

for

court hearing last Tuesday,

resulting in a hurried trip down
from Philadelphia, was acquitted of
a reckless driving charge.
The
charge resulM, OfOBI a SpUisiOtt last

Saturday.

Charles S. Rose, of Miller ft Rose,
Louie Weiner (Erlanger theatr^, amusement park operators, was opvice-president; Jack Jllson. Inter- erated on for appendicitis at tha
national
president and business Maryland General Rospltal here last
agent; John £d wards, treasurer; Thursday. Mr. Rose came to BaltiFrank Abbott, secretary; Mat Dur- more to visit his friend and former
associate,
Harry Van
kin, chairman trustees board; Her- business
nutn Kal, chairman memt>ershlp Hoven, who reports that the stricka woW." Macon and Bfaeoh, two board. These seven men make up en oaan Is ooavaleseing alealjr.
men, do a chain dance, following the executlva board.
Wesley A. Thorpe. 21, local actor,
with a comedy number, both averwho
age and both aqualljr sICacttTa. Okay
Walter OifTord. at present mana- stockappeared with a North Jersey
company last summer, colfor two fast hits la nodarata pres- ger "Wings" here, left for Philadellapsed at the Play^Arts CndNI ^sa»
phia (Pa.) to handle the same film tre
entation billa.
here Saturday.
vein.

Lew Wallthmanablows a hot harmonica and foolishly brings about
his pwn undoing with a dv&ce. Had
he continued wlta tha instrument
for a return number, instead of
hoofing it, ha wpuld have finished

tion-booked

vaude-ftlm

there.

The stock company of Tom Casey
and Mildred Jerome at Uniontown
(Pa.) closed last week.

Milton Schuster casting the Star
theatre burlesque stock, opening in
January.

Norman

effectively.
The' boys
their stuff In the rings.

The

girl is

reopens

Ben BenUey, Chicsgo

ST. REGIS

an amateur contortionist.
Ku West and Ikeot, Hawallans.
two boys trying to make their hair
do a Paul Ash. play quitar very fairly, but appearance is nil. Sing a bit,
play a bit exeunt! Billed as Margaret Ellrick and Co.. a hobo and a
neat looking girl dressed as a housemaid are the personnel of a slap-

Doable Booms

sgeat,

is

W. VAN

and

fit.

BCBKN

ST.

OmCAOd

SCENERY

DTK SrENBBT, VBIiOUB CUBTAIlfS
R. WESTCOTT KING STUDIOS
nu W. Tea Bmrm BU, Ohlease

HOTEL announces NEW RATE REDUCTION
Mn

T>Maa«i« vltfeMt Ssa

tii.oe
Tvia
mWk B«a
rooma
Conyenlently looatod fe aU tbsalTM
Within walklag dlstaaot ot tlu loop
STREET
Phon#— Supsrior 1322

Rimalag watsr

5ie N.

0.50

VAN BUREN HOTE
1st

New Maywood

Kristoff'

theatre,
shortly.

do most of

RATE REDUCTION
Slads

Burton ft Garrett Players at the
Orpheum, Racine, Wis., are laying
off two weeks during the holidays.

places,

across the street. Is dying the death
of CoL Olpip's ukulele.

CLARK

in all

—

The FROLICS

stick

bit of clap-trap that gets
laughs with some weak hokum.
Variety
Dancers
In
"Dance
Whirls" have a fair flash act. Three
^iris and two men that look well
and dance wett •Boagh, for the

VUB MOST BKACnrVL CATB Df THB WOBLD
*•
W4 Btvt (oppoalt* "L" atatlon), Chlosge.
Th« RendecToua of th« Theatrical Stara
CIVIC AND POLITICAL CBLEBRXTIIS

J

Academy.

cacro.

—Rehearsal

^

Association.

vllle flash

CORK ESROND E N C

theatres

are

on

tho

making their debut In ChiThe Sliore opens Dec. 19 on

vergre of

4080

booking the 'ApoUo, feelvldere. iiL
House was formerly booked by

act^ bare opened a proMarks houses are playing "The duolag oOaa here.
Exceptional bill laat half of last Wlaard" (Fox), which also might
week at the Stratford, only "show- have a monk included.
Clyde Quimby came
to plaoa
ing" house in town where acta apThe B. ft. K. staff raised cain. contracts for equlpmaoihare
|Sr
BSw

Two now

1244 N.

Marks

week

Luxuriously Furnishod

BOO EBMO.

ing inserted in the

Vaudeville at the Academy last
Just fair and very cheap.
Moralis Brothers and Daisy, acrobats, try hard to deliver, but are
most mediocre. They do a few difficult turns, but don't present them

NOW OPEN

CHICAGO

Wlafleld.

Hniblom's band and Ted Leary
were as usual. Among Chicago
neighborhood (oUowings there is
probably none so pr<tfound as Ted's.
He is still too good for the spot, but
there is rumored to be a contract.
Production at the Stratford is
held to a minimum. The stage Is
and closed small, but the presentations might
easily be improved to suit tha eye,
split weeks or not
And the house
can afford to, for business has been,
pretty good. Meanwhile the SUiglewood. one of the rem^gnlng Associa-

WACKER HOTEL

w/fiSSWV

Chieaao Offic* for information. Mail may
Im addrM*^ oaro Varioty, Woods BIdg
Chicago.
It will bo hold oubi^t to call
forwardad ar advartiaad la Varlaly^ Utti^

stuff on an ordinary Instrument,
ire hides his fare most of the time

open the
Etmtglit and alia
Majestic s bill this weal( with 8ome

Variety's

5l!?'*^*!!Ji?

FASHION DIORIKS FOR ARTISTS

east 76th street Beating S.OOO this
house will serve South Shore and

OmOtnomi

Windsor Parks and the South Shore
Ernest

Park Rldga

J.

wm

ba the home

A Pcfm

^Hmrhe^

Kruir will manage the houses owned by the Shore
Theatre corpoiallo^ NtSl DOBlltet
ty, president.
district.

Complelo

Pmmanent Wave
OU Steam Proe—t
Artlatic

odi

•

>MIMMMM -

Boaaty Service

& PETERS
FIELD ANNIX

GUILMONT
m MARSHALL
.DBABB9»a

ILDG., CHICASK)

sm - oniTmAL i9i5

<

—

Wt*M^y» Dtcmbtr

1M7

yAR

-'

£ T Y

I

ryed for Pro
foriy-tU Story Tou)0r of thm

MORRISON HOTEL
CHICAGO

Th» Mo»t CeiOrai Location

r

Town*
AtoptheTailettHotislinjlie World
to tlM top of thb gigantic Morrison
CLOSE
purest air evtr braatlwcl.

in

i

^

51

Tower, and

>5v

by tha

tttrroiittdad

40th and Mat floon art att apart entirely for
theatrical guests.
Out of earshot of strait noisea, yon can aleqp uadiaturbed until a late hour of the mornfaig. YoU ai» iiia llja^ili f|pr faeada hi
tiia

;

perfect aechiaion.: aaaiara

.aca(aa|.;M«r^

^^-

'

'r^'v-^

:

.

''^^'^''i''^^T''

11

B

#

1,944 Outaide Rooiiia—Each With Bath
$2.50 up, Single - - - $4 up Double

Every room is
Servidor. The

outside, with bath, running ice water, bed-head reading lamp
named is particularly appreciated by professional guests.

and

last

completely prevents contact between patrons and
shoes, etc., are sent out or returned.

hoftel

It

8

employees when laundry,

11

•

11

Nearest Hotel to Ek>wiitown Theatreg

11

The Morrison stands

closer than any other hotel to theatres, stores, and railroad
Yet, at this central location, rooms are rented for $2.50 to $5 that would
cost $5 to $8 in any other leading hotel. Store sub-rentals here are so valuable
that they pay all the ground rent, and the saving is passed on to the guests.

Thf Termce ^(^^

^

Mo

cai^^ atmoaphere baa won
the light, irivadoiia dance mia^c
and aparUing antaftafaiiBants haipo ;nada it a tavorit» rendezvous for lundi^ d^ip«r
ind iHer tlwatiw partfea. Tha progrania ate beoadcaat from
iamotta rea6mramik
Intemational criahrity;
lii tlia

2^ 11

(frr

stations.

Ai

iiitimal%

^

'

ALL PATRONS ENJOY GARAGE PRIVILEGES

Ohio— "Tommy

'

is here to exploit Ikf
Sinser" at t^e Garden.

man.

Hanna— "My Maryland,"
Colonial—"Kongo," 7ttr
Alhambrs

^

Davidson
week, due to
cancellatloiB of Al Jolson'a "Bis
Boy," the management shoved in
a SMinett com«dy and Patlie'a
last

<Mtttual).
— Pictures- Voivil.
Wl^<>lrlsr

PwuMylvanlana.

Lmw^

J

**J

the

After announoingf

week*: would be dark

*Bivean

^%naW-'^in««r
PalllM

•*VmiI-

next.

;

atetfr-Rofli

^
mar;

pie

3d

week;

pic

CINCINNATI

.

Allen— RubinofT.
Littio—PHtz

Leiber,

"Mac1»«tll.''

Oriental— Stock burleeque.

Montssnma, Kaa. The new Victory

Shubert—•VGay Paree.'*
Grand "Wooden Kimono.**
Cox^"Whoie Town's Taauaa^

—

theatre at Rogers. Ark., has been
opened.
The Congress, St. I>ouis.
is to be rebuilt after being damagsd by tho toraad s of 8spt» 29,

*

Keith**—Vaude.

pleaded guilty on charge of operating hla house on Sunday In violation of an ancient blue law and whh
fined IS and oosts^ It waa the first
victory of the blue law adTocates
of Aah Grove. Metcalf immediately
after paying his fine filed complaiats asalnst ssvoraf Ash Oroire
business men for violating the
same bins law, which permits only
duties
on
hovsebold
Bsosssarj

Sunday.
J. W. McReynolds has
comploted a new picture theatre at

By JOE KOLLINa

lures.

Pmt»09-^'f'mmA to

Everytbins in town dtd a noae vaude.
dive with the exception of wlMtr*
Olympic— "Gaieties of IttS.**
busineas l»r
"Scandals" splendid
Emprees— "Girls from U. S. A."
By F. L. SMITH, Jr.
the week before Qhriatmas.
E. F. Alboo— Get Your Man,"
New Detroit.— "The King of Kings."
presentation.
^
_
Shubert Detroit— "Just Wtmcw**
Plenty of good hokum exploita"Wbea a Maa I^tss"
Capitol
Cass.— "Good News.**
at lioew's and Vltaphone.
tion for Ruth Elder
Garrick.— "Chicago."
State.
Lyrle—^*Dreas Parade."
Shubert Lafay«lta.-r>"Acss Wild
Walnut— "Becky."
^ ^
(2d week),
Peachts Browning will give the
Strand— Open Range."
Bonstelie Playhouas.^Th<^ O ssS i
natives a look at 50c per next
week (Jan, 1) at Oriental, stockNew Alb^e theatre, seating 4,000, IlanKB High" (stock).
burlesque house here.
Chriatmas Eve with a
Temple. Vaude.
opened
Adama— "Underworld" (2d week).
presentation policy, first of the kind
"Streets of Sorrow," atase, at iJtke for Cincy. "Get Your Man" screen
Capitol.— "Her Wild Oat."
Met this week.
feature and Will J. Ward, MSMadison.— "The Jazz KinBer."
Michigan. "French DreHHing."
ter of ceremonies. Acts, Albertlna

DETROIT

—

"

'

'

—

—

MILWAUKEE

By HERB ISRAEL
Davidson— "Lulu BeUe."
Pabst—German atMk.
Gayety

— Burlesque
—
—
——

^

Girls, Murdock and M^roand
v Ranch
tPsey,
Pleurette Jeogifio —giffy

(Mutual).

*

conductor of

Hy

a

22-pi«C6

W
orchestra,

C. Qsts. organist. Afternoon, if-ia, and tho night scale.
50-«5,
It Is Jointly owned by the
Pitts(of
Harris
Keith-AIbee,

and

Alhambra "On Your Toes.**
Libson-Heidingsfeld
Empress "The Natural Law."
burgh), and
Building faces
interests.
(local)
Garden "Ginsberg the Great."
on south side of
Square
Majestic "Hook and La*ldcr So- Fountain
Fifth street eaet of Vine. Foun•"-vaude.
tain Square Hotel, newly of>ened,
Merrill— "Love;'
faces on tlio VfoS strSct fMe.
Miller— College Hero."
lafrom
Palace— "My ITrleiitf
Grace Hill and Geoi^e Marshall,
dia".vaude.
dancers, at HiO Hotel OltMoa florStrand—"Tell It to Sweeney.'
C«x)ney
Conrad,
Room.
entine
WlitonaiiK^'^y Daftnder."
pianist,

,

•y QlOflat NOBLE

fivsrytlan,

liidapaadfBt

opened thia

"

(Globe), was^ud- nnoe, alone has sold
fl.tM
Toledo to pr^are the books, whlls every onoworth 9i
on tho

nrsd Jwsho hooas stair, bichtdlng orehestnL
has
sold from one book up. This sIiowb
great co-ogggtlpn ft |faiis«ts W.
"HIb Wife." new Jewish comedy,
was offered for one performance
only at tha Garden Pier theatre
Nick Carter and VaniltOBlaas
Xmas night by Jacob Cohen, local from
u. of Waabiticion, opoasd
Yiddish producer, with entire Arch
KoHehind. sup«>r-modem dance hall,
Street theatre company (PhllaM*
this week.
Carter has 10 colism
Phla>» haadod by larasi Maltsar.
hofs wtm
mtp^
mhui^
Savoy reopens once again this
West Coast Theatres clrenlt has
week with the Whitman Sisters In
"I>ancin'
Dan Apom Loufsian'." taken a 14th Interest In tho Issdtag
House dark two weeks, ostennlbly local broadcasting station KOMO.
for "repairs and alterations," but In and Is on the air for about an hour
rMiity to sissps tho «MI Mfiay dally, giving courttmj prognm and
also piugginir 1^ Uttla
bis.
ltd dd%
'-r^
Martln'a Cafe has now become the |)rogmms.
Entiro N'orthvrest string adrsrClub Madrid, opening laat week end
with Dewsy Kaufman, owner Blue tlsed, different theatres being menHour, handling the reins.
Henri tioNsd. Bswovor. bo oxtsndsd tolkMartin prefers to be on the snfr side fng to Mfl'ihfv ft
SI dMT
and rent thA cabaret rather than time.
ohanos the slim pMUnga himself.
Herschel Btttart has flttod 19 M
Talent includes Chester Alexander studio In hasement of Fifth AtSand hl.s "Broadway Kevue." with nue hulldiiig. West Coast lost
Sydney Rose's orchestra
T^atter (ently went on thaals all
bunch is from the Milver Slii)|>er. poUcy at
Franclsoa.
with Joe Wasotto's hand, recently of
th# IPftOiea," Ukinir their plaea
Alf a. Kelghley has booked BtfUiy
houses for speetnl New Tear nigfd
shows.
MorenofTs and lirock A
here.

A

M

mt

m

-

SIM

.

SEATTLE

BY DAVE

.,'

Thompson

TRE^

.

will be at Oljrmplc hotel,
Also booked extra acts for

Seattle.

Fifth Avenue, to

'

—

ganlisd
JeRtic).

Woodward

Players

Ma-

(

has engaged 0UrlSy J|oOt|l

as leading woman.

Ava.~"Qay Defender/'
United Artlots^**0orren and Bon.**
Liberty— "Buttons."
Blue Mouse "Ham and

Fifth

—

Madison theatre (Kun«ky) changes and Talkers.
programs Saturday instead of SunColumbia "On Your Toe«.*»
day hereafter. Adams is now the
8trand— "After Six Days."
only Kunsky downtown hottSS stic^f
Wintsr €apdsw **Lady Dird."
Ing to Sunday opening?*.
8.

The

Capitol,

house

in

another

llulterfield

Mint, opens Jan.

\9.

By viNCK

John Dans, ronnlng the fit rand ns
second run houss^ has "Aftor JMx

A

Apollo— "We Never L«eam."

Glob*—"Patent Leather Kid."
'The Gay Iv f< iid<-r."
Stanley
Virgi nia "Sorrell and Son.
liiM a roUuMt voio
7 4 l iil t
'Ufe of Kll«y' -fWld«.
~KaRi
West geiH his stuff over effectively.
"Cast
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Billy .MorriM, ye;trs ago known on
vaude rlrrults, with Morris
Morriy Is now In Seattle, doing a ruhe
monoJog over tho air and appearing Ifcfore lodges and cluhs. Us Is

Mcknight

'

Frank W. Brnden. press agent for
101 Itanch, is now in charge of West
c?o«at publfrlty hero.
He recsntly
ame from Ix)ew'H. New York^"
ir.g Oro O. I'arks with
Timn.lf. Mals«-1»,

•*Th«- Jazz Sliiffer" (fllnij at Blue
Mouse. l>eo. 30. adrsrtfsd by John
Hamrick. ladeflnlto Ml
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Ident Spearman, Oldahoma M. P.
T. O., ha.s gone on a state tour to

ent Leather KM"
denly switched to
for quick opening
has replaosd him
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Hutterfleld Theatres. Inc.,
the new MlchiKan th^-atre
(seating 2.000) at Ann ArUir .I.'*n. 5.

membership in his organisaThe city council. Clinton, Mo.,
repealed an old law which proThe Wisconsin Roof ball room hibited Sunday shows in Clinton,
has been transferred by the i«a« and under the new plan Sunday
interests to the Weaco pooL
matinees are permitted. A. D. Metcalf, proprifior of a picture show
JPYaiPk Mtitt^ Wanitr road sbow ai A»b arQve, Mo., on Nor.
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augment the KanMet— "Blossom Time.
chf»n & Marco unit. OUuer Keighlef
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President— "Dulce" (stock).
acts are going to United Artists,
Wildoat"
Orphsiim—"Friend Prom Ihdla." Rgyptlan. fngleslde Gardens, TaOrlocital.—"Ntght X^-irandi#.
vaude.
eomn; TtJjtrto, Tarf)ma: RIafto, BrePantages "Ladles Muat Dreas." merton and
reormanager
McGee,
M. W.
Strand^ Vaooouvsr, W^C.
vaude.

W.

Paterson will build a new
The new
theatre at HoUis^ Qkla.
Hiiwaukee faces higher priced Arcade theatre hstfo* to oost over
entrrt.ainmont. The WL^ormsIn, un- 1100,000. la under wny, and will \*e
der Wesco's first move, boosts its completed early In the spring. The
weekday eve prices to %9e. and tin Pubux theatres at McAlester, Okla.,
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from Mo
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Sl.stors and
their Jazz Night At the Club," with Hollls backed the show with Will Morr Transfeld
Door Marcus lloiman:
Spence
Last wcM-k Momiuy this reporter band. Band is none too good. The Devany, tenor, and Francis J. Tyler, rissey and Midgio Miller.
can play a number of Instru- baritone, featured out of a grodp of donlod bobiff partaor la tho produchappened to slroU by your Or- girls
ml^ht
keep
down
The
well
and
choral
society
from
ments
12.
went
in the
Interest
his
claiming
tion,
He
pheum aruund matinee time.

vestment of over 1500.000, emphaUcally denies that he will dla«
pose of his house to any producer
or circuit affiliation. Tebbeta states
overliead by operating on thiir own one singing bee into another with- show was limited to tho extent of that the house, opening Dec. tl, will
thou»?hl tlKit witli the Bchools havwithout a jazz band. They had girl out a let up, dlshlag ovt some ooatributiag aomo money towards be IndepoBdOBtly operated by him«
ing Wetianil a lioliday that you (lancer with them, too, but she w.i.s
self.
It
was reported Unirersal
would liiive quite a crowd in the only used as sort of space IHler pretty old ones and apparently in Its aucooaa. Suit was brought to weui dickering
all earnestness.
Their efforts*failed compol Bponoo to aid in paying off
for the house.
had
house. He Cound out t^t you
while the sisters were making their to connect in spite of evident energy farther dabta of tba idMW.
not.
Sisters, however, as a two- behind
change.
The
the
commercial
it.
Contributing
radio advertising
to
the
strollinf?
al(»nK
on
So lie k« i>t
act could be shaped up into good audience's
might have
reaction
Opening of "The Desert Song" at stations are finding the going rough
atreet and dropped into th^ hou»e
merchandise
your
for
clrenlt in been the reflection of the Florentine fho now Windsor Squaro
in this territory. U Is said that a
^t^^
iUIOttt
Pantaffea
iiino,
Mr.
that
j,'eneral.
canvas made by solicitors of these
Choir, also a choral body and on from Dwk 98 to Dea St.
blocks from your OrphoiMiil*
For the closing turn he had the these same boards the previous
stations for advertising through
Well, Markie, he Mimd that Alex
Hungarian
Troupe,
three
men
and
week.
Ronnie Crawford, proprietor of a the "mike" did not luring the exhad them packed tb the rftfter«*an<l
a bad turn at
McKay and Ardine spread the museum at 828 South Main street, pected results. The only one that
was compelled to open up his sec- three won^en. Not
As matter of fact, rather a next niche with some w. k. wlseU^as nipped by a rattlesnake; one seema to be holding its own Is tho
ond balcony, for the first time in all.
manipulation turn with crackin' and what not. Miss Ar- of four he had bought as "fanged." Oregonlan
atation.
oevoral months at a aiatlaoe per- fast pedal
one
man
carrying lot of weight by dine foiled neatly for her partner, Crawford was taken to Georgia Reformance. That seemed peculiar to
•Rodney Pantagea will be in town
the reporter, so he inquired what juKRling individually and collec- and also getting the most laughs, ceiving Hospital for treatment after
Cutting in on honors with Toto one of hia employees saved bla life within the next few weeks, making
was the reason. No oao olse but tively the balance of the troupe on
contrivances.
Would be were the Yacht Cluh^Boys, opening by sucking moft
the various
Alex Pantages. hUno^t;
ilM JMyhMI out an inspection tour through tho
for
closing
opening
great
or
act
Intermission.
George Walsh, atjof the wound
northwest houses. Alexander Panreason.
tages recently floated a bond issue
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which was underwhich
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type
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were
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you think It was?
On the screen they had "Wolf Thomaa fighting a swodlen uke, awarded the contract to build the written by tho Robert Smith bankan old lavorite headliner from the
Orpheum performing a similar feat Fangs," a Fox picture, which is a were the class portion of the show, ^ew West Coast Theatres Circuit ing house, the Issue to get funds
for him. If you have not already pretty good one, too, as matter of The New York boys who make house to be erected In Qolden Gate for the erection of the Fresno Panbeen informed, Alice Lloyd, English fact much 'better than the general Brunswick reoorda in their spare square at Atlantic avenue and tages.
Hill- time showed plenty -and took as -vvhittier boulevard.
West Coast Theatres reported
Total cost of
girl, who played your circuit many run you have bought for youh
They handed out pop and the building when conuBlaiid WiU making another change in policy at
a time and who always did busi- street, which is the so-called oppoThla house
the big Hollywood.
sition to Pantairea, but actually is special dlttioo that had tbo mob approximate $270,000. ^'^'^ ^
ness for you.
has been losing plenty recently,
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to
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mood.
W.
C.
Pan
the
were
in
an
it
Honestly,
so.
boys
you had headliners. too, but they
j. h. Millsteln, special home of
The policy
Next to ihat bad Pat Henning
don't bring the buslhosii to your opposition Is the Orpheum, and he
representative for M-G-M In to let the house go.
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that
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in
care
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standing
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taking
of
the
prize
been
and
Co.
show,
box office any more. Your
southern California, has been apthey say, was not so bad, either, shape, making a lot of money, while spot with Young Pat excelling pointed manager of the Los An- is a stage band and presentation
something
performance,
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type
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oomo
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but looks as though that tte. tap
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your
statement
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old
in
bit
K^gjc^ jor the past three years.
niffbt you put on are a UtUe
Henning threw a handful of In- Lamb, it is understood. Is managtoo htgli for thei quitllty of iMiter- your crack house on the eoast.
The Walnut Park theatre, indeOf course, the new year will be dian clubs at each other before Pat ,
tainment you have been glvinp
q^^^^ night ex^j^^
pendently owned by I. Oeller. who
When compared to the competition. here soon, and undoubtedly a new strolled on; after that sitting backK.jj^
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the
wings
most
loaf
with
in
the
for
the
to
turned
over,
ChristIbat
had
Whtle Pantageo
vacation
houae, la to be managed by S. H.
mas spirit in his heart and offered b'Mtv that you. Markie, will take their offspring do his stuff. Young
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seriously,
can
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Pat
the
Pan
type
of
other
of
number
j
Alice Lloyd and a
^uuams. local theatre
^mit Liberty and RItoU theatrea.
atandard acts Wliloh ooemod to be you should try to give three times ^^T.P/' though hoofing Is h s forte.
^ «ow house In
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flash
three
times
one
for
Chameleon
^Caprice,
a
"A
aa
good
value.
better
Biuch
Q^^ard, Cal., on B street In back
dance turn w th Mollie Dood eye
Really, Mark, it Is too bad y.our admtesion price that he charges.
^j^^
Angeles First NaUonal
No acknowledgment for this redhowa all around eannot draw as
Bank. It win havo n tegadlty of
*
P^^^f^"^?"^T^^S^®r'
?"J
1
"i"!
WOU as they do over at the Pan- port and advice required. Markie. tight. Miss Dodd is assisted in her around 900 A. gntJ ftldjr It the
By SIDNEY BURTON
tagos house, which is not so new t's a part of our work to point terpischorean gyrations by Tommy ^J^JI^tor
Teck—
Johnny."
"Oh,
you
Rush and Leo Conway, youthful
nor near so boatttlfm'at tii# Pftla<^ the.se little things out. That
Erlangef^"Ni«rhtstIck."
and the other former big time "mo- and sprightly. A sextet of^instruyour Orpheum operatia.
and
Ore.,
Portland.
Portland.
Buffalo—"My Best Girl."
However, if you haiW not already guls" didn't listen aro your worunder
now
Wash.,
Seattle.
Seattle,
Hip—
"The Poor Nut."
Jlf^^fi "JLi^^S S^^f.^?? «*j!?lSr
Um§.
been Informed a Mttto more oppoconatnicUon, will open
Great Lakee ^"On Tour Toes."
A«7
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i°^*i5£S'i25r
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r^^,^^
color
well
for
staged and
Act is
sition cnme your way this week
p^^. 15. These houses were
"Hero For Night"
Lafayette—
effect has white face changes Into
when the United Artists folks openPubllx. Loew and West
Loew's— "QuaUty St"
P»"t^
Just another one of those misblack by manipulation of nc^hta
•d their gorgeous amusement pallelfti ^ImJSSttm
"Cock-A*
Qayety (Coluinbia)
»>iV novS" to"Twde "iut here
Think that folks will sort of ast
ace.
as^* week
wier'"Lok!"d
on
Doodle-Doo."
Looked ^irlnv''e?o*'d
pretty ^ood "o'^
impression. A«!t bold
bead that way Instead of the north
Courl 8t (atock)—"Old Homepaper but turned out somet^iinglrr"
Broadway in elsT again when on view Sunday 7|;'°r,,*"/^*^^^
Orly direction on
Mtthanna Mathleoon. te tfHMgd af itaadi*which your theatre is located.
the wardrobe department at Unlnight and before a three-quarter ,^^^^fF, °
"ngw picturo -waaia «a^Jg^5: versal
Getting back to Pantages, Alice fllled house—i^ving it a wide marstudios, and Elmer N. Woolf.
Following the "News," recently
Lloyd made good. She stopped the gin—who were In a none too Mapwitti tho Wootora Cos- Inaugurating a dramatle column,
how after doing four numbers and tive mood. Who would be with a Six new stage attractions opened aaooeteilMI,
(morning)
is
tume Qompany, announced their 'HUourler-Express"
"Splash
had to come through with
Wedding in the carrying local
news
theatrical
layoit that has two singing acts here this week. Sunday night saw engagemint.
Me." a song which all of your old follO^Hfig oaoh Afhw eaffy
opening of Thomas Wilkes' gpring.
under the heading '"Babkatage and
Orpheum patrons remember so well first half and calls It an evening's Production of "The Vortex" at the
Out Front," by the dramatfo
and would have been glad to have entertainment by succeeding a Hollywood Music Box; at the OrHollywood Bowl Association ap- editor, William Martin.
Has Maxie Gordon dance tont with ahothor and so ange Grove "Kongo" ushered in. pointed tho following new commitheard a^rain.
eon Alice Lloyd work since she to bed.
Monday got the brilliant dedicatory tee to act" on the advisory board for
Al Beckerlch, manager of Loew*s,
oame back to the Btatoa a few
Not hard to conjecture what the opening of the new United Artists ^he 1928 season of summer con has a nervous breakdown. His
months uKo? You mifiht toll Max vanguard of Orpheum patriots theatre, with Mary Pickford's film, ^^^i: Abby doAvirett, Blanche place is being filled temporarily Ig
that the Lloyd act is the "berries" opined about this little faux-pax on "My Best GUrl," and *The Merry Rogera Lott, Frieda Peycke, Jay Carl Levi, xif the Now Toilc hoi&W
and means business In tho Pan the part of the bookef s, moreover Widow," first of 10 light opera pro- piowo and Dane Rudhyar.
Mrs. offices.
houaos.
when these occurrences are by no dictions, at the Shrine Auditorium. Lieiinng j^herton Irish, general
Coming back to tHie rest of the means unusual.
The extent to Tues^V n»fht 'Undertow,' new chairman of the association, is also
M. Norman Beck, of Rochester,
bill, the opening turn waa tho Toi^* which
the squawks might have Pi^V by Zelda Seara. at thO Bgan;
member ez-offlcio of the music held in Batavia last September for
The pu> reached was abated somewhat by w^*" A.1 Jolson In person and on the oommlttoa,
ans. man and woman.
*
operating a ."donation and refund
does rope spinning and conveisa
in
'The Jasw
the saving grace of Toto, one of scree^i ^ bringinjr
betting system"
the Genesee
at
tlon about Will Rogers, while the the indissoluble names yet linked Singer to thO Crltonott Waflliaidoy 1. r^jj^
was convicted in
be County Falri
theatre
to
$3,000,000
girl ohant.s a bit and hands him with the fast vanishing traditions "»*bt.
Coast Junior Cir County Court of the violation of the
| erected by West
his working implements. Of course of vaudeville.
Toto is still an incult In Redlands, Cal., will be built state gambling law. A 60-day Jail
this act cannot be recommended as imitable artist In the art of clownSuperior Judge Burnell issued a by the Bellah Construction Com
sentence was Imposed with the case
the greatest of Its kind. It is far ing.
pleases adults and ehll- temporary injunction at request of pany of XiM
f^oing 6a Jipii
He
t» th» Appellate
from that, but not so bad for an dren. ]^rom the moment he un- Tally's Broadway, pictures, reDivision. V
Opening turn.
rarelled hhnself out of a toy taxi straining the World Museum on
Norman
L. Sper, former picture
Next came Lera and Spencer, a to his parting curtain bow Toto Main street from using the title of press agent. Is now associated with
Manager Robert L. M( NaJb, mantwo-man outfit, who chant and held the center of attention here "The Naked Truth," being shown the
Los Angeles office of Lyons and ager of Shubert-Teck, only local
mimic while playing musical in- from oreryone. Thera #aa no mn- lat Tallies. Tho complaint alleged Lyons
theatre
maaagor to capitalize on
Agency of New York.
struments. They would have been taking the genuine applauditory the title is copyrighted and belongs
the new Ford Interest. McNab had
great for the two-a-day houses you comment.
On the closing end of to the Public Welfare Picture Cor- ^"Saturday'a Children," Theatre one of the new models in the theabave left. After thorn wero the the first aeetlbn tho «lbwii loft all^^
follow tia lobby.
producUon.
will
breath of frt sh air for the depart- lll^Nu^ attiag It.
"Laugh, Clown, Laugh" at the Be
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lasco Jan.
Douglaa Fairbanks
^^^y JQ""^ ^'''- T wo male ascomplete change of policy in one
sistatkta aaa a «»«ia idoKffig
Jr., will head the cast.
Central Theatre Company,
of the large downtown picture theamade up the rest of^ the company, formed corporation, wiU build anewly
new
()pening the show was Pagana, 600-capacity
Fred Maier of tho Carthay Circle, tres which has recently been conpicture
house
la the Ootdea WeeC
on
town
viollniate, skilled on the instrument Broadway,
across from the Million wld buflld a theatre In Regal sistently In the red. Out of
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and living up to her billing aa "the Dollar in the Wistaria Sweet Shon square, opposite Metro-Goldwyn- representatives of the operating
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company
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the
the
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been
on
personality^
*<TWO OLD TIMERS'
hulldlng.
Incorporators are Moses Mayer studios in Culver City
foroiia^Mt fortaight
\\ orks in "one" and handles a deft and deorge
Dlreet frem Ynta e» Tieatfe
being dtawa.
Srere, J. B. Schwartz- P1M»
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Goldfarb and Esther
^
nnni^a^'''''^^***
her prograrj.
"Night Stick," at the Erlanger
Goldfarb,
first
The
two
head the
724 8e. Hill gt Loa Angolot
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o in
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By
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COHEN
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property.
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are
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V'"!^\.^*^
pipes
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tha Mtonk ^^.^if 1....^ k Vu^
Broadway— "The Gay Defender." this week only, returning to New
Quorrlai A Co as yet an<l his delivery catches on i^.iT* ^iS^EffS?!^ *""^J^y
Pantages— "The Wlsard," vaude. York, and re-opening at the Cohan
York,
A plant in the audience'i^'^UU showing a capitalizationcommission,
Orpheum—
"The Ro«0
|U1- Jan. S. At the Selwyn. New
of
$50,000,
the ahow made money but the houea
used, providing some cross fire. In
'"' With the group holding 500 ahares h**^'''*''" vaude.
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ACCORDION
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for a
strumental
accompaniment
accomp
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to
go
Liberty-Vaude,
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rAOTOOV
of »tO«lc
P^^^vfiSi of $100 OiSh
week.
manipulating
the
banjo
a ae Ueltei stsa» Delia
Rivoli
"Man Crazy.
strings.
With the vocal strains of
Blue Mouse "One Round Hothls turn still echoing, a male en- L_ 5^harles F. Lowy, deputy state
Frank Perry, former manager of
Movietone and Vitaphone.
the Gayety (Coluinbla). is conductsembie
of
singers
picked
the M^.^^r commissioner, waa swamped
Heilia— "The Cradle Son^"
W-Vt CelMSMt threads up and continued with more ^"5 requests from local theatrical
ing
the Buffalo Palais Royal restau*
Music Box— "The Family Up
A*
rant.
warbling. The act Is billed as "A P«'o<'"^ers during the Xmas school Ltainr. (Duffy x-wypf
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^«>n Smith, former principal with
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IrZf
Tk^^^^^
prant fV^ZLJ^?^,
the permits, but
threatened

pany

and Seattle, has
^ icng-term contract with
manager of the
"""^
Universal - Multnomah
theatres.
Winthrop Ames* Ollbort and SulU- Smith will be master of ceremonies
vnn lipht opera productions are at the Bagdad theatre,
coming out here sometime next May
to appear at either tho Maaoa or
Walter Tobbetts. who la erecting
Biltmore.
The company will start |th'iontal, which involves an InIn Portland
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MARCO COSTUME

CO.

and Creaton of Special Show Girl and Chorus Coslumes
many of thc motion plcturc producen and all Fanchon and
Superior Judge Bush held Ralph
spence, writer, not liable for dcbu Marco West Coast presentations. These costumes for rent to respon"Wc mu.ical stock and tab show companies at reasonable prices.
co'^TfheVajJst^c^rffea"^^^^^
|

Desigrnert

I

YORK

Western MaJesUo Theatre Co. sued
Spence for IMSMf, aOeging ho

I

Ml

FANCHON

So. Olivo Stroot

mud

MARCO COSTUME

CO.

LOS ANGELES, CALlr*

VARIETY
VAKIKTY BUKKAU
WASHINGTON, D.
•It

C

traced here.
The *'astra«" wer»'
distributed throughout the T>omi> .t
noon.
The reading matter, of
course, concerned tha klUtr in "The
QorUla."

COLUMBU

Th« Argonn«

nm MymMa

RMd,

N.

newspapers

L.ocal

W.

space

siderable

Peggy

to

dt voted
telling

MacKechnie.

mathematii«al

prodlgj',

Hennepin -Orpheum.

Weak

con-

how

A

IS-y.'.u-oUl
at
the

sang for

racca at Batavia, when
fenced him last week to

nevil s ni.*«ciT>lo." hv George B. Shaw,
the Tomi'lo F' ivhouse, January
11 and 14. CuKt w ll include Carolyn
Anspacher, Roa;ili«' Allenberg. Su»an j;i andenstein. Conrad Kahn and

jail.

Charles tievison.

the grcyiiound

at

L ticu;

^nv-o \vli;lr atti

u«lii:-.r

St.

t'^.o
.i.

—

Twe

I

weekly

Home

—
—

NEWARK

—

By C. R. AUSTIN
Shubert— She'e My Ikiby.**
Broad "Women (lO On Forever."

—

—
—

Proctor*a— Vaudevme-"Hero for a
.NiiTht."

Woman

M oaqua —

>

ville.
ville.

RIafto- -•'My Post

Capitol

For LAtllea Only."

—

Miner's Empire "Tip 1 <>p Itevue"
(Columbia).
Lyric
"Banner
Bur U-aquei^"
(Mutual).
Orpheum- -Dralla jiMd Walked Ht-

KANSAS CITY

—

vue-plcturea.

—
—

Marty Beck and ban<l luive finished the second of two Ung enspepagementa at the Hmnfoid
cially
recruited band <m;i>iI the

—

.-\

Brsnford Playera (14) is in instead.
Eddie Fni<ins' band has
ft
the
Mosque for the Strand, New York*
!•

1

,

—

Stanley- Fabian has at las? upcned
the Castle, Irvington. llowr\« r. the
for Sunday movies, withoiit
flcrht
which, it is claimed, the C.nstle riolk
not mai<o money, has not hf* n won,
and sii th* Trvingfan hotuaaa ari
cioaed oi\ that day.

—

LOUIS

ST.

—

The following theatre changes In
the St. Loula territory fmvm bati»
reported: Houston. M«»., Lyri theatre, reported transferred from W.

—

—

r.\r)

— "Sailor Izzy Murphy'
Goodwin — "Two Ar:>hinn Kniwrbts.**

—

;

I'raEv" -vaude-

—

Fox Terminal
"The Wiaard""The Cheer Leader.*^
"

—

i

*Har Wild Oat" «va«de

— "Man

Branford

CDWARDS

i

8in.**

Dr.ddy.**

I

—

—

-

and

Newsrk

ua

:

SUtt — Vaudeville "Man.
— Vaude vll|a>''7>hara Hy

Loew'a

—

—

'
.

Victoria will play an ejtira
daily, atarting at 1 1 instead of

—

.

Sol-

St.ii»'

tlu-

Path. N. V.

in

.<?chlne circuit.

—

—

at

Film
Board of Trade will take c»yer iha
contract
formerly .|»iM by

diers'

'

SAN FRANCISCO

hereafter

pictures

sliown

be

N» ill

»

I

present

will

"Spread fi»Kle" by George Brooks,
former police reporter of the old
Rochester "Herald." and Walter B.
Uster. next week In the Play hoi

:»

i

—

—

lioe heater

In

Community IMuyora

«.'ttrs-

i

»;ouu' yen s
burg Academy ot .M
ago to visit tiio Horky Isle on
which liu^H'nst* in. the composer,

rasino. Boston.

th»»

;

races

Takinc advant.nre of an experl-

Itare Farts -CJayety, Bwsion; 2,
By HARDIE MCAKIN
first time in her life before the fo<..tCi'lumbid, tiew \oTk.
B«Mitco (Shubert)— "Spot in Sun" ^ights here during the latter iiari
l'» rBe Happy Revue t^atiino. Phila- was held us a pris. ner, I*/,
next,
"Free
Soul"
of
her
engagement when required dcll'lii i; 1'. Pahice. l^liitiKre
numi, iiiuriv'al director of the Al
OB. H. Knopf);
a
written
has
i^nrainonto.
li.'uni»ra.
fWm. A. Brady). Jan. ». "Silver to alter her act because of Harrv
Cook - A - Doodle - Doo
(Jayety.
Kahne'a claim of an infriiiK'^mnt
A>ri»i>o.s. r
of tlio
i.il
v«'r.«<i*>n
^I'f
Cord."
IhifTalo; 2, Gayety. Hocli ester.
- Dstrow."
Kaincnoi
tria.'«terpicce,
National—"King of Kings" (film), Her previous stunt complained of
Uaiuini? Aroutul Clayt'ly. Wash\Vj,iii'h he wrote while a prisoner on
flnlshea currant week after but two> by Kahne waa to recite While per- ington; 2. Gayety. Pittsburgit.
11»^
i.s
foatnrinp it as
week stay; next, "Hidden" (Belasoo). forming one of her mental ft .its.
Flying Dutchman Miner's Bronx. the is'an 1.
The
song
Year's
that
reclta(Shubert)—
"RoaeMarie";
replaced
the
;in
overture duruiK New
Poli'a
Ni'W York; 2. t^npire. IMovidence.
t at ion
will remaiii Hi Mlsa Macmade a special
week
Bermani
has
ext. "Toura TruJy."
Foolin'
Around
(Jayety,
I'ittssomeKechnie's
pianos,
for
fo\ir
act
It
was
rehearsed
in
arrunsrcnient
Vaude.
Keith'a—
burgh; 2. Olympic, Cincinnati.
thing not Intherto attempted by
"Dancing her dressing room for the first time
Qayety (Columbia)
C.iuctles of 1928— Olympic. Cincin15 minutes before she want on the
the
essayed
play
musicians
who
to
Around.'*
'laii: 2, Gayety, Toronto,
(Mutt^D— "Oirle from sUga aiad undertook it.
Strand
Here We Are Oayaty. Toronto; overture.
appyland."
i;uy« ty, BulTalo.
Two Minneapolis theatres hav«> J, High
Norman r»el. for three years
Pioturaa
Hat Revue—<2ayety, Roch- leading
kiddies' ravuea as their leading atman with the Fulton stock.
ester;
Columbia "Liove" on run.
Colonial,
Utiea;
4-%,
tractions
has b en brought to Sac
this
Oakland,
week. The State of- Capitol.
new stage fers its kiddies'
Earle "Man Crazy'
Albany.
to \A:\y mal.' leids witii
ramento
revue
stage
as
a
presentation policy.
I^d Lifters iCmpire. Brooklyn.
band
Players, opening in "It s
presentation,
the
the
youngsters
Plara
Fox "Very Confidential" and «0 working in front of a band for the
Let's r.o Empire. Brooklyn; 2.
a Boy."
Mople stace operetta "Babaa in first time. B. C. Bostick. manaper. Casino. Philadelphia.
Merry \VhM
li^mplrc.
Toyland."
ProviPantages, recruited his kiddie rcOwen S5weel>.n. musical director
dence; 2, Gayety. Boston.
Little "Marriage Circle"; . next,
talent locally.
and m. e. at the Senator (Weat
Nothing
But
Uirls^Columbia. C»>asfK
*^abinet of Dr. Galigari" (repeat).
doublinii?
is
.*<.i(i;niu'ii o.
New Yortc; 2. Casino. Brooklyn.
Palae*—"My Best GMrr< and stage
With a bund of soloi.sin at ihe lltvttl
Peok-A-Boo
Casino, Brooklyn; eienator duriror dinner hour and
revue; Hast, *%M!h6<m After Mid2, Kmpire. Newark.
night."
nights aft*»r the #h iw.
By JACK
Snyder. Boso— Palace, Baltimore:
Rialta "On Your Toen" and stage
••Chauve-Sourls" Jumped here di
Cay* ty, Washington.
ttractiona; next, 'iMt Walts.**
Siu*rament« B«.ys* B.md i»f 60
rect «Ir«m Mew York to open a
Tip Top Kevue iMMpire. Newark. pieces ma<le its statrr> debut ChristPetec Borraa into open his new threc'week engagement at tha Cur- ?. Miner's Bronx, New York.
week at the Alhambra. plcmas
W ine, Waanan and IBong Caalno. ture-Vttaphone
house. In the atate
dining and dancin;^ place in the ran Dec. 26, marking its first apWashington building, one of the pearance on th^ Pacific (uHiii Boston.
capital.
Foltown's new ofRce buildings, on New Large advance sale. |4 top.
Johnny O'Donnell at lowing San Francisco, the sliow
Tear's eve.
Borraa Spanish yillage, moves along plays a week between Oakland and
Band Box Kevuo— -6-27. Geneva.
Saemmanto. stoekton and FraaMot*
with venture.
By WILL R. HUGHES
2>^-29, Oswego; 10-31, Schenectady.
Shubert— "The Madcap" (MItsI).
Iris Wilkins Hia^^d a N. y.; 2. Qayety, Montreal.
Don
and
Saul Levitan. violinist from BosBurlesquers
Banner
Lyric.
NewAllies Irish Rt)se."
Missouri"Christmas ii^xercises" show at ih*'
ton, of Davis Le Paradls band, wa.s
Orpheum V audt'Ville-plctures.
utilizing the old school ark; 2. Hudson, Union City..
rushed to the hospital from the Grand-Lake,
BrookBathing
Baautlaa—^layety.
Vaudeville-pictures.
Pantaoes.
house
atand for an operation. Reported from idoi^ Bobby Gross came up lyn; 2. I.»yric, Newark.
Mainstreet VaiKleville-picttires
Los Angeles to participate,
progressing olcay.
Big Itevue State, Spnngfield; 2,
"Lov«"-stage
Loew's Midland
and featured Hemick's "Blue River.'
presentation.
Other
acts participating Included i-.'ith St.. New York.
Ross Conkling, drummer of the Treen and Barnett, Leona Sanders,
Bowery Burlesquers — Trinfiderc,
Royal- "K ition- ."
game aggregation, is out through Don Grant and Howard Thompson,
iiiladclphia; 3. Strand, WashingSinger-lx>l(>
Globe— "The .lazz
Ma eyes going bi^d on him.
Bridge Musical Stock,
the latter In the Grand-Lake band. ton.
Orpheum, Pater
'innell, Carrie
Capitol- Bert
Smith's
Musical
Johnny Slaughter, recently added
>un; 2, Gajeiy, Scranton.
Revue-iiif1ur«'S.
PaiuaiuUKia "Wings" is tenia
ollies of Pleasure
Garrick. St.
la the Lido (night club) orchestra, tively booked for the Columbia f<>.
Qayety — Burles(|ue (Mutual).
I.oui.'i;
aa violinist, is not leading as re- lata Aprtt.
2. Gayety, Kansas City.
ported, the assignment continuing
French Models—Ciayety, Scran
One of the new Ford cars attractto be handled by Emory Daugherty,
Will Duff y, manager of the Presi- ton; 2, Gayety. Wilkes-Barre.
ed much attention in the lobby of
I'rivulities of 1928— Star, l^rookdnima.
dent, is spending the hulida^s a;
fbe M.iiii^itret t. 'Die tie- up with the
hn; 2. Trocadero. Philadelphia.
the former home in Dea Moines.
Flrd <ii8iril>utors and the theatre
(;in^'e^ Girls— Empire, Cleveland^?
Coming over from the editorial
got extra newspaper publicity and
aide BLalph D. Palmer, now dramatic
Gino Soveri, orchestra director at 2, Grand, Akron.
Are (Post) rolmiiiir.st. Kaya it- big
nirla From Happy land Strand,
aditor of the "Daily News." is put- the California (West Coast-Publix
entire space in one issue.
ting much spot news in his columns run house), essayed a feat in con- W.'ishinjTton 2, Gayety, Baltimore.
Girls From the Follies Academy,
out of the usual run.
Reaponse junction with the current showing;
The Cldbr is o<ferinK tlie "Jazz
aeems to Indicate procedure Is liked. on the screen of First National s riitpburgh; 2. Ljnrlc, Dayton.
Kmpress, Singer v>i[h AI Jolson and accom*
<;:rlK of the U. S. A
"Private Ufe of Helen of Troy." by
panying Vitaphone bill, together
Cincinnati;
Ix>ui8ville.
Gayety,
2.
Ekirle will switch to Saturday having his musicians play the diflHwith T.oie Bridgo Muslcal stock, for
Orand, Akron;

—
—

Hock r'*omoted

wlU appeal

last fall.

Coloniiil.
l$~26-28.
Capitol, Albaio

2i^-31,

He

iiting antl-gambllng laws, but the
latter

of Dae. 26 and Jan. 2

I'tTfect

Men-

lie

dayi* in
found lieck guilty of vio-

•

'

W. Paulding to W. I>. Trotit: Lyric.
transferred
from
Mo
Kennett.
Happy Houra—
2.
"Khapsodie in Blue." by GershRaymond and (larrt tt to H A. <;ar75c. top.
Carden,
Buflbdo.
win.
This is considered by musirett; Strand, l*ocahontas. 111., transHello Parea Garden. Buffalo; 2.
cians to be one of the trickiest ov«m-Ttie .Miss, lii v drirk a few weeks ferred from F. K S« hmitt to .lohn
Bernie,
Lll>erty.
Mo.
tiyes ever written, and credit is duo Corinthian, Rpebester.
since the local stock plan was Delaurentl;
II ^'h Flyers—Garrick, St. I^ulp;
the
Severi
for
manner
it
in
which
abandoned, opened with l^d shows, (no Information as to whether the>
Metropolitan Dark.
J. <:ayety, Kansas City.
town'a named after Ben), reiM>rted
t.'hristmas
The
at
day.
prices
populaf
(Baihbridge is being Interpreted. The musicians
Shubert—^Tammy".
High Life— Empire, Toledo; 2.
F'eijfUHon to
play it "hot," considering theirs is
old reliable "Allies Irish liose," transferred Herman
atock). '
l-^nniiirf. CHeveland.
which ran 14 weeks tii tba |Nune Max Welner; Fairyland. Als«^ ill.,
Hennepin-Orpheum Vaude, *rThe primarily a stringed band, and are
Holly wood Scandals l^yrie, Daj
Grand
closed;
Tower, III.,
winning
Star,
many
Anr*
plaudita
|(Br
their
hotise two seasons npo. is tlia': first
Mnin Event."
;oi), 2. Empress, Cincinnati.
in and will st.i.v u eoupie o^ weeks. closed; Princess. Blat^kwa'ter, Ml!.*
Pantages Vaude, "Ladles Must rendition.
Kandy Kids
Gayety. Wilkes
destroyed by fire.

apaninga next week.

—

MINNEAPOLIS
—

.

—

—

—

—

Dress."

It
Palace— "Trv
With Alice"
(McCall-Bridge tab).
Seventh Street— Vaude. "A Flamo
bi tne Sky."
Oirls"
Livly
Gayety "Step

—

(Mutual).
State— "She's

a

Kiddie

Sheik,"

revue.

Gsrrick— "The

.

cult

(Jorilla."

Lyric — "Jesse

James."
Grand— "The Cat and
nary" (2d Loop showing).

^ro:

with

City;
2.

head-

ber<». gaVe them aomethinp
"difT*^rrnt" In hfs announcements It

quarters
tb#.:

Ca-

was advert] si nK

far

Thru— L.

2.

removed from

O.;

—Gayety.

Kansa.«;

—

.Naughty Nifties Gayety, Omaha;
Gnrrlck. Dea Moines.
ITawks— Gayety, Milwaukee;
.\it»
i:ni press, Chicago.
NIte Ufe InH'arls Howard, Bos-

—

ten:

Plnzn, \\'orre8ter.

2.

the stereotyped, in that it was
Tarisian I^'lappers — Mutual, In<linowsy and bree/y, and intervpersr»d anapolis;
2. Oarrlck. St. Louis.
with enough comedy to make HhUnion
Babies Hudson,
Pretty
tenMH-In crave for more.
If lies as dramatic editor.
<'ity; 2, Orpheum, Paterson.
BaltiQayety.
Record
Break
r
a a
Funeral services for Don S. Mit- more; 2. L. O.
"Wings' reopens the Metropolitan next week after a long period chell, assistant sales manager westRed Hot«-Bmpraaa, Chicago; 2.

Merle Potter, real cstato fditor of
Che Journal, has succeeded Carlton

—

}

he the next attrac-

will

A new and hitter fight oh the
Sunday Mwe law losinj^ '.h«:Hr» M
in
Warrenaburg, Mo., and .other
cities and towti* lii the county, has
<

DALLAS

Star,

2.

<]\y('ty, Oni.iha.

L'.

"Tommy"

tlOB.

N. T..

.*^«.henectady.

fi-7.

Biooklyn.
Moonlight Maids

e.i ii .Monday nipht durinrT
the special West Coast Theatres'
hour.
Whltbeck, publicity director
for the W. C. theatre rhain lu

California,

—

l..'ifnn*

probably

Northern

Strand— "Love.

2. L. O.
.lazztime
Corinthian.
Revue
Iloihestcr: 2-3. Geneva; 4-5. Oswe-

r.;!rre;

Debut ot Frank Wliitbeck a.s
master of ceremonies over radio
KYA ("Examiner"rWest Coast Theatres owned and operated), proved
so succe8i»ful that he will be draftetl

By RUDOLPH DONAT
Palace— 'Gel Your Man";

eHi>ecial

Majestic— "Th« a<iy iletraat" and

—
— "({utton^'* awA ^aude.

vaude.

V

Melba
Cirrl*«

old

.<:tf.rk.

(tab).

Arcadia— Vii^.

I

a( darknaaa at $1.65 top.

ern divi^lftn for UnlvorBal IM< jn-.';,
who died suddenly Dec. 11. w*m<'
conducted here by the local ^lod -rr of
Mrs. Mitchell arrlvcnl from
Elks.
Honolulu, where she was at the
time of her husband'a audden passMitchell was a member of
ing.
Phoenix (Ariz.) B. P. O. B. No furceaaor haa as yet bean named.

Bddla Galllnagh. F. A R. press
agent, took advantai,M- of the interest here in the recent hunt for
William EMward Hickman, alleged
slayer of Marlon T'nrker, to get in
"The
some good
for
publicity
current Oarlck offering.
Gallinagh printed 10,000 "extraa'
that bore a close resemblance to
one of the local newspapers and
which carried a huge scare head
tailing about a demon slayer being

•Gorilla,"
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NEW STORE
115 WEST 45TH
NEW YORK

.'^P-ed
2,

Wk«^

•

LarfM-
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Au*rtMMt
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TRUNKS -BAGS
of every
able.
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rtoar-xli'tlon .nro
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Whon
to
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now availn^w aCore

"TWroK'S HTWCtAL

tVARDKOBK TRI NK.

foO.tfO."

QUALITY—SERVICE
VadM> Heaie MMMcraMa* «aee liM
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St.,

Detroit;

New

York;

Gayety, Brooklyn.
\f<--- 2
Step Lively Girl»--OayefT. Itln2, Gayety, Milwaukee.
Stolen .sweeta—L. O.; 2, Academy.

Pittsburgh.
.^upar Babies

•

the eve of their departure for
Au.siralla, where they open for J. (\
Williamson, I..td., Sonny Clay's orchestra and an all-colored revue
were booked into the Wlprwnm i<y
Nat Holt as a pre-holiday ttraction.
Colored entertainers sail T>ec. t§.

2,

—Gayety, Liouisvllle;

Mutual, Jndianapolia
Woreaater;

Temptara—Plasa»

2.

.State, Sprtngflald.

letters of admlnlatratlon of bis esThe value
vi'e in superior court.
Most
of Kelly's estate is unknown
of his property consisted of unseurcd note's given him by friends in
f X' lianpe
for loans, it is reporte<l.

for four performances during hollday week. Nfit ref^ular atfrartjon
will be "Bulldog Drummond.' op^^n'
ing Dec. M.

for

GirKs— 125th

n.jirK.lis;

<

i

f

ST.

Kmpire. Toledo.

2,

On

San Francisco promises to be< om^
a divorce Mecca, especially amonc
those who are limited as to fmaneey
Investigation reveals that a divorf
here coats less than in Reno, w1ii« h
has lonK been noted as the "uniyint?
Attorneys figplace" of the west.
ure a divorrp can be had here f»»r
includes f.'O
|fi4
which
50.
as
low
as

Maids—Cadillac,

S^iclal
I

Players Guild revived "The Jc^i

TAYLOR'^
NOW

Detroit.

'.I'iill.Tr.

<

'

;

Harry Burke, former New Yorl<
newsjiaper man; bis son, H. W.
Burke, and J. ,1. Moore, local booking acrent, entered pleas of not
triiilty to charges of conspiracy to
vi«.late the federal statutes in hrinrln« into the state pictures of the
Ttmney-Dempsey light. Their case
is Mvi for trial In January.
Mariorie Rambeau has be^n sign),v Cf (,^^.'(' Kh.ey to do three new
at his Fulton. OakT-'i/i^T.^rrr
r ].iys
Ebey's dramatk* stock will
.March.
>e continued until February.

the attorney.

< i]

Mrs

J(,.sephine

.«?t€Vons

wui-

pranted an interlocutory decree of
divorre from Xyster K. St« \' rj-, l. ^llad writer and orchestra leader, on
cruelty irroun«is.

I;

•<

«'o;»si

of James P. Curt in
(Spider Kelly >. iK.xer and rnanifer.
wba died here recently, filed si>e. iai

Brower

T.iy

weekly alimony.

The widow

Ijh T'ere
sistants.

,

r

la

<rion-pro) plays the

Mo^f.'iri

Wooilh y," the Dallas
Theatres
third
Little
«ir«rlntr-^—
Oliver Hinsdell directing.
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California in

lowing an attack of

at

Fan

the \\ Mt
Jose, foi<

flu.

Howard NuK«nt,

will present ''Tbe

dlre«ctor.

Circle

poet
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Dunn
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and has
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on the
Hhel-

.M.
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MOD
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HA

ROOMS

the Arcadia.

Raymond B.
ploitation man
has becom#»
Publlx house,

former

Jones,
at

MARION ROE HOTE
Broadway aiul Pina
3T. LOUIS,

Ma

Cars at Statlos Pas* the Duar

Xmas week marks the Initiation
of the M"\i<tone at the MaJ<-Mfic
here.
This makes two "talkies" in
Dallas as the Vita still eontlnuea at

th*'
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ex-

ROCHESTER,

M
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C MfaMT. Inc.
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Judt-'e

Temple Players

B

chase mrwk a box fC jialebea

A IX
Julia

ax

again mcuxnr

organ-

stafuf*'

but

of

le.ad in "Vouii^-

Corinthian

She was awarded

JH fe<tlure<l

Palace with Itnymond
and Leonard HoUapd a«-

the

At

ist

I

t

manager

the star, and his
.attorneys assert that if the playhouse is closed, they will tnrist on
such a rljcid enforcement <if the
moss-covered statute that War*>
renaburg folk won't ba alite Id imir*
ton.

Pa ntaoea— Buddy Morgan Ravwc

Dwight Browii

.Siiriday-e!<jMiii»;
lawl>of»i<s.

Missouri

Old Mill— Anierican Beauty."
Capitol— "Tlie Dress I'arado.**

'

!

tlx- siirroiindturned that efty nn
The
tophy-turv>.
coutitry
iiig
by
theatre alngled out
Attorney
.\'i"k
Prosecuting
M.
Bradley is tiie Hl.tr, Wai r< hsIiiipk.
Tlie pros<'< ufor has i;ilv' «i up an
I

Art

fstOKe).

T.«Tn<lry

'ip
.V*

pian
sLiile

">

(Mutual*.

under the donation
.no

t

s-afe

town^.

f<)

In
f

lawour-'.

Con»^ told J. N«»rpromoter of running;

well

B#'ck.

K

i.i

-SCENERYutd

DRAPERIES O

atlin.L fU'KNir MTI

I>IO rolnmhati.

VAR

BTT

I

Vt^immdtLf, December

1097

fi8,

it?w

INOIANAPOU8

WEEK

BILLS NEXT

(Continued from pagre 31)
arlnd«>n A K»iht
Vkrnell

R

Ploroaeo

St

(Two

KIma Co
(One

to

fil

l

3d htif (tt-1)

Winnie Baldwrin

Th«

Janflojril

DUNKIRK.

Captlol
5d half (it't)
Ptntor A Natalie

2d half (29 1)
LaSalle A Mack

Florence & Arnold
(Tw» to mi),

m uimtT»
W

F^arnian ft Rvann
Burns ft Wilaon
London Paria A NT

PA.

Victoria

Rounders

Ohlmejroj

(Oao to

Atraad
td half (tf-<>
Cast ins Rtara
Haul Brilliant
Gerber'H Oigglea

Htinette

Sl

UZABBTH.

N.J.

2d half (2»-l)
Oilfoyle ft I<anK
Torelly'a C'lr

gm yycK, v.

J

Liyrle

Jack Ryan

Halperin

A O

(One

Leo

nil)

N. T.
Majeotir
id half (29-1)

<Two

(Othora to All)

to flU)

2d half (29-1)
Muriel 8tryker
Rublnl ft Rosa
Reevea ft Wells
Prank Viola

Kody A Wllaoa

A

Dajrton

A Warren

Caaejr
•

Rancejr

Crackerjacka

(Oao

to nil)
(2)

Olrto

<«

Burns A WtlaM
(One to fill)

.

PAIBM'NT, W. TA.

M

td half (29-1)
Jewell A Rita
Town Topics
Bernard ft Keller
Smith Carlton Rev
vana ft Barrle 2

MOBNKIX.

14 half (tf-l)
Raaao
WilkinR ft Wllktni
Aahley I'aRe
K«»nny Carvet
(One to flll>

PnfDLAT,

Vkl«nMn* A Bell
A Walton
Oranffo Orovo Bat

Oaffnor

O.

(Om t«^|
MWGT'N. W. VA.

half (>t«l)

flU)

CBM'NT'WN. PA
Oemaaton-a

U

A

f1

OLBNH VtH,

td half (29-1)
Oorber'a Oaietioa

fill)

Donahue

MMniSWK,

Natleaal
td half (tf <>U
Torino

Donovan Olrle
I.ytell

nil)

Marty Dupree
A Wally
DeBee A Hudson

PLAINFIELD.

N'W LONDON.

Mixed PlcUea.

A

a Queen

MAW*.
Bmplre •

N. ADAMfi,
,

td half (t9-l)
(Three to

Ada Brown Co
Kaatman A Moore
Jaxon

to nil)

OraaA (M)
ft

i'ooper

ft

Stoim Cotmetic Co., H. T.

Collins

Lacey

Palace
2d half (29-1)

DOROTHEA ANTEL
City

The Sunuhine Shoppe
OPERA LENGTH HOSIERY

Eaatman ft Moor
Combe A Nevlns
H

ft

R Oertoaa

i.awtoa
(Oae to Stt)

of lA Rxrlaalve Dealrn ChrlHtmitM Oreetinri. One

O.

Madison

A

(t-«)

Wills

Coley

& JaxoB

(One to nil)
td half (t-l)
Leraer A Chadwlek

Dumber A Tumor
ft

J

J

All)

PATRRSON,

N.

td halt (29-1)

J.

Majeette
td half (tt-l)
Kirr a Weetoa
Al Vana Co
liawthi'i ne
Maronoff CIr
Lemer Olrla

Cook

AmOT

Majestic
2d half (29-1)
ft M
Kllae
Siaroeee t

(Three to All)

E Browa

ft

(Oae to

All)

POVOHKBBPSIB
Avoa
td half (29-1)

Naaey Oecker
Remoa' Midgota

Mikareme

Goaalps of 192T
N. J.

ALSO

IrOOO

WB DO

M

2d half (29-1)

Fred Bowera Ce
All)

BiCHMOND.

WRITE FOB CATALOG.

BBPAIBINO.

NATHANS,
SAMUEL
Now
M%vs«n

Inc.

Ssv s wtli AvsmiSt

smmtrrn fob
II

40lh mn4 41st %U^9t^,
TBcrnKw in
l^eMaefo ilt1-tM«

bam

tu BAft

TA.

2d half (29-1)

Wanzer A Palmer
2

Jahns

Boys

ROANOKE, VA.

York 6K¥

Roaaoke (N)
Nilca
2

ft

th# ustriAn

IB

ManMMA

Daveye

-Braeet Htatt

a

Mas

The Standard has reopened with

shows in Yiddish. Boxing bouts will
also be staged.
At least one Chinees plajr Is lined up.

Jascha Helfets la booked to start
new year eoBOsit stsgsi"''llsil1Sil

the

TAllejr next.

JaiiIos Blgin hAS com^ from the
plcturA lots to plAjr the title
in
"ZittlA I<6rd Fauntlersy.'* pantomlissb At ths Victoria*

Hugh Buckley has been signed by
Canadian Internatloiiat lllSM. Xit4L#
to make his camSKH^ «SWit IH ^CSffVy
On, Sergeant."

•

Free matinees were arranged for
children by Toronto dailies to encourage the makers of "Policing the
Plains," first all-CAnsdlAW featurelength picture.

'
,

:

Krone has

circus

S.

Lamont

Ijostra

Paula
Vera Cole

WABREN,

Uahera

O.
>

The day

of the unadorned stage
Picture Houses has passed

.

•

"

W*SRINGT'N. D.

C.

(9S)

J A K Lee
Vadl A Olsl Co
Allan Rofora
Chaa T Aldrlch
Butler A Parker
Axel Mirano Co
Roao I Kresa Co
Pioneer Taps Co
(1)

Folllee

According to the new agent's law
all fwMevlIle agents will have to
disappear by January, 1931. and
their place be taken by governmental bureaus. At these no charge
will be made for the find^g of engagements for performers. Alresdy

LEE LASH STUDIOS
H.

J.

KUCKI CK.

a governmental office has been
opened in Berlin in order to try
the scheme out.
At a conference held last week
in Berlin. Konorah. the president of

iirriNda

FOR MODERN
tINSATIONAL
STAGE
OANCtNQ

the Internationale Artistenloge, wUs
strong for the new scheme.
All the vaudeville directors, liow-

Stretchinc and
Llmberlas Bxerdaee
Now At

e\ er. were against him as one man.
Director Marx of the Scala, perhaps
Ml J ares
the most Important manager in GerI.eonnni A Culver
in iriy. poiraic'd out that It
would be
A A O Falls
impossible for a governmental agent
W'SHINGTON. PA. who would not receive more than
a
Ketth'e
1.000 marks a month at the outside
2d hnlf (29-1)
to keep posted on the big numbers
Rudell D Dune^an in London and Paris. And it is
Just
May Mack
these new sensational acts that add
4 Flaahea
drawing power to a bill. It Is Im(Two to AU)

possible for a manager to travel
CT. continuously and he must depend
on a reliable agent to keep In touch
td half (29-1)
with the world.
J e aa But l e n
Jerome A Evelyn

WATEBDt'BT.
Pulttce

4

W. 43d tt
New York

1tt.13t

THEAXfilCAL OUTFlTTi:'BS
Broadway
New York City

1680

i

Frolics

QrrRg:

(J iris

WATEBT'WN.
2d half

Slim

Gea. Mgr.

Airenae, New
(llradhurst 4907)
For deelsna and prices of

Amsterdam

1S18-1SS8

Bwirts

Choos'

ifl.

•

Otis Mltohell:
(Two te Allf

Red

Director Saltehburg has engaged
Bisensteln. the director of the

"Potemkin" film, to stage two plays
in a Berlin theatre, one with Russian and the other with German
actors.
Several of the Important
German film companies have been
trying for ^ome time to get Eisensteln to direct a flim for them.

Commuters

Hilly Arlington
Sr ram bl«.>d I^gs

rjpcord

When

Runnyiwsds

Jess Petty and Al Mamaux. basepitchers, are playing ths fftp

have banded together not to answer
applause with bows before the curtain.
This to do away with the
claque, which has been tyrannizing

Oaleir
td half (29-1)

Chaa Wilson
Janet KIppen Bd

i

AT OREATIV RRBITCRD PRICES

USED TRUNKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Regsnt—'*The" aauche^**

to give up its very successful
tour in Spain and claims the SpanVlllOlf OITT. IfJ. ish government is to blame. Their
Capitol
business was so good, they assert,
that all the theatres and picture
td halt (29-1)
Oordoa A D*F
houses were badly attended. The
Dlrkson A Caaaidy
latter increased the governmental
Harry Foe Co
taxes for the circus to so high a
Geo Beatty
figure
that they had to leave Madrid
Lang A Haley
in the middle of a sensatlonsJly
^UTICA, N. T.
successful engagement.

t

Artie Mehlingor
Cralle Vincent

(Othera to

(stags

At flliarlS^«

had

All)

Fred Allen Co
Roger Imhoff Co

Albee (fS)

BED HANK.

sU

The German

A Drake

PB'VIDBJfOB. BJ.

Palaoa

IMI

A McCoy

Oraoe LaRue

(t)

PROFESSIONAL TRONKS

T.
Proctor'a
2d half (29-1)

Stylish Steppera
(Two to All)

7

Flashes of Art

MADE

— "BreakflASt

ball

the singers there for years. Th%re
were two rival claques, one in the
gallery and one in the standing
room, which the singers felt obliged
to support.
Franz Schalk. the director of the opera house, does not
agree with this liiBSTAtlon.

TBOT. N.

Kelth'a

B Theater
B A L Ford
ft

Cromwell Knox

STRICTLY UNION

Kwry'B CoUeene
Shadowgraph
Hays Marsh A H
Kollr.A Coaatoll

Kanacawa Japa
o.

I^eray
2d half (29-1)
MonoloKiat

(Three to

ChNrlllA"
.

Tivoli

''Statistical

Oapltol
2d half (29-1)
A Balaton

2d half (29-1

POBTSMOmL

Al Moore Bd
Jack North Co

Vienna and

Lomalre

R Gormaa Oo

B

Jack Danger

Uptown—"The
Show).

A

Southern Glrla

Howard's Ponies
Scott Saunders

O

Raymond Pike

Dollitr

td half (29-1)
Skelly ft Tlrit
Charlott Worth

PBBTR

MAVSnKLD.

Mew AaaoHmeat

All)

2d half (29-1)

Worth A Wllllat
M'NCirST'B. N. 1

Maaafaoturod by

halt

Ada Bown Co
Kaatman ft Moore

PASSAIC. N. J.
Mew Montauk

Caupoilcan
Bnoe Fra chore

chaso

Jewott

Cabu ft Ramos
Walsh A BUla
Lane A Harper

DewUfd A B'wm'n riamla* ToutA

MACON, OA.

IVIRYWHIRB

.^KeitA'a

let

—

Hip "Raoing Romeo"-vaude.
PsntA0es~"Valley of the GUnta"-

vaude.

°

(Oao to

td half (tf-l)
Al Weber
Gordon's Dogs

A

Leew's^*TiOndon After Midnight"-

vaude.
,

In the latest edition
the
ot
Yeai^Book of the City
of BerUa** are the following interWor the first time slnoe the Dempsey-Tunney fight Canada was linked
esting figures:
Foater A Samoa
Within the limiu of the aerman up with New York on the radio this
Chelm St Orr
capital are to be found 18.265 week. The occasion was the Moram
(One to All)
restaurants and bars of which 152 and Mack broadcast STST tDs OS*
STBAOVSB, M. T. are of the luxurious type. There lumbia chain.
alPS fl Uieatres, f7 varletees and
Road bookings so far here are
340 film theatres. Of these 14 theatd half (29-1 >
completely shot. Openings In MontColleano Family
tres. 20 varletees and 68 picture
booked here have flopped.
Trainer A Harria
houses have between SOO and 1.000 real
<^uple have been switched to ChiHarry Coopor
seats; 27 theatres. 16 varletees and
cago.
'^Glrous
Princess*'
Hoaly A Croee
dIedL
21
picture
houses
have
over
1,000 "Broadway" waa pulled out three
Hunter A Peroliral
seats.
The number^ of subserlbers times
Olbbe t
after
being
advertised,
to the radio is continually growing. "Shanghai Gesture" wAg.
kflM 1b
. O.
In 1924 it was 208«900; 1926.
its tracks by the oensorSi
Ketth'e
800; 1926, 466.600.
td half (tt-l)
Charles Jolley, former Toronto
Helea Carlaon
Oerhardt Hauptmann la making boy who made a recent hit in EngPauline Saxon Co
a new version of Shakespeare's land, was a big success at the UpNeilson ft Warden
Conserv of Mualc
"Hamlet," which will have its pre- town and is held over. This house
Werner A Mary A miere in Dresden this winter. He gOAS back to the Paul Ash policy
B'Sfeed A Hamllt'n will picture the prince as the head this week, after hAving the band Hi
TOBOMTO, CAN. of a Republican oiflcers' rebellion the pit five weeks. Ektdls Bsdsy
^gainst the royal house.
Hamlet is M. C.
Hippodrome (SA)
The crop of Christmas panto-will be changed from a thinker to
B'way Whirl
mimes that at one time reached nine
a doep.
Senna ft Weber
on paper dwindled to the actual proJohnny Lyons Co
duction of three. One of these is
Petty A MarmeauK
Opera singers have decided not local amateur, one lopAl Stock, OQA
O'Connor Family
to give curtain calls.
The soloists English imported.
TBENTON. N. J. ot the Vienna State Opera House

Roth

Pauline

tiirla

Kelth'a

2d half (5-8)
ft Wills

to nil)

Reavea

Herman

OTTAWA. CAN.

Heaves

ft

ft

Weber

3

Garvia

Bobbins

bia).

helps. 0

Elizabeth Brice
Frank Stafford

POBTLAND,

td half (29-1)

Aoee

Dancing

Arsf (Colum-

Baajoland
Traeep A Blwood

Davis

Sle

PAP
(Three

(Others te All)

Dancer
Flaming Youth

td half (tf-i)

Hamll

DeMeelew

Southern Olria
BAR
Gorman
Jack

b« aMnir«d of raeelTinir
mateilAld properlr blended.

(Two to All)
PLTTJ^B'BO. N.T.

NIAOAMA PALLS
4

A PMi

Bailey

Wally Jamea

Lee A Loulae
C Pllppen
(Three to nil)

Blsle

(One

CT.

J

A Chadwlck
Dumber A Turner

llllKEUPy

N.J.
Proctor'a
2d half (2f»t|

A Baker
A Hamllt'n Don

Kdna White
Jamea Caughlin

3

Al H Wilaon
Coamopolltaa
Mlas Mystic

Prort4w'a
2d half (tt-t)

Oautier'a Dogs

Coley

,

The HarieAiaiae

MKW BOCHMLU5

Sd half ((4)
Edith Belaer
Lydell A Hlsctna

Kelth'e
Sd half (tM>
Herbor A Noeley
Dale ft Fuller
Clara Howard

New York

(2)

Hubert Faye Co
Bddie Fay Co
6 Crackerjacka

Capitol
td half Ctf-l)
Cahlll A Welia
(Others to nil)

Pauline

8t.,

Hubert Kinney Co

N.T.

Maroiia A Carltea
(Two to Sill

Ws

.

Lento

Galla-RinI Sis

Blllle

Harry Wolf Co
GAP
Madey
Wolf A- Jer6me

Bedford

A

Clayton

Bellis

(Two te All)
liOWKLL. MASS.

AFiSOLUTKV C'JAf<ANILF

W. 72d

JAR
Julian Mltlave

2d half (29-1)

(Two

mxiKS

226

Murray Olrla
Enry
Hayee

If. J.

Bert Shepard
Frlaeo

Johneen

For—

(•OL9

Daeto <9iD
Miehea Bros

t^Twe to All)
Caltes Bros
Country Club Olrla
Harrle (M|
(Three to nil)
Honey Boya
NIBW HAVEN. CT. B ft S MatheWa

lat half (2-4)

bMt

PITTSB'BOM. PA.

;

Kirk A Lawrenco
Oeo Oordon
to nil)

Silk

Ralstons

Allman A Nallp
(One to nil)

2d half (29-1)

liOnSTIIXB. KT.

JacUa
(One to

X

Frank

Broadway

Lernor

Mmd

Midnight RoHlekera

J.

NEWBtBOU.

LONG BRANCH

Adile Jaaon Boya

td half (29-1)
Alico

to

2

Indiana

Blalta

Call

Canfleld

INDIANA, PA.

N.T.

(Two

to niir
1st half (2-4)

Kodak
MUea f'm B'way

1

(29-1)

Arch
Arcorry Broa
Lane A Lee
ft

(One

•iMitMi Hall

Bolaa

2d half

^

2d half (29-1)

N.

td half (t9-l)
Bobbe Johnnton
Stone A loleen
C'at g Campbells
(Two to mi)

Mona Mura BoyS

Taut

A Waltora
to

A

Allen
60

half (tf-l)

Lovan

NBWARK.

Gr'nw'd Srh'l Klda
Oerland Grlflln
Conlln A Glaaa
Alexander A Saatee
(Oae te All)

liOCKPOMT. v. ^.
I.eon

to All)

Nlzea

2d half (29-n

PA.
KeHAIi

Bert

Orpholaa

M telf <[M«i)
Oladya Darling

A Ann

Vivian
(Three

(Two

Saa Poag Lynn Co

provinces.

Capitol
td half (S9-1)

Jack Nerwortk
Marp Sefaa Oa

Adele Jason Co

td half (tf-l)
Fred's Seals
(Othera to All)

•iMiltnck

Billy Urass

"(Two to

Prlaeeoe (t«)

Harry Wolfe Co
Fountain of Dance

HiMI'— Moshsr

Qsysly—^svs

Loves.**

((Continued from pa«e t|

Xlilv

Masssy
Show.

Romanelli Band.

to tha actors and authors. Included
In this list ara founsSti theatres In

A Oa

Maaay

-

Victoria
"LitUe I>)rd Paumii
roy" (stock pantomime).
Hart HsMSS PAntoaaime.

Winnie Baidwla
td half (i-l)
Bmllr Darrell
Maker A Bedford

Palaee

Polly

—

Alexandra
"Aladdin"
pantomime).
Prinoess— "The Hindu."
Empif>»—«a>lsraeU" ( Keppie stocks

Norwood A UuU
Billy Houao Co

BERLIN

td half (29-1)

Stanton A Doboua
Caits Bros

TENN.

N'SH^'LE,

N. T.

O.

Sia

Redmond A Wells
Max A Gang

UMA.

N. T.

2d half (29-1)
Lrtimm A White

Chaa Riley
Jinka

Hyan

All)

Bordlso OraA
Hearat Bros
Mlohoa Broa

SA Aatt (tt-i)
Hurat A Voft
Blale OelU

Midget Folliea
Kaye A Sayre
J A J Waller

(t)

(One te

Low Brice
Ibach'a JBat
lat Salt (t-«|

Behind the WaU
Loula Londoa

IM)

to

SPBINOFUEU9.

All)

Belle Baker
Alico ZepelU

Palace

Harry ThuratOB
Olorltylnc Jaas

Mnmr

PA.

td'half (29*1)
Olorifylnff Jasa
(Othere to All)

A MiD

DMhl

Pear. B'p

(Oae to

A Jackson
A Maek

Kelly

rolonlal
2d half (!9-l)

mMMttwowLD, or.

feBIC. PA.
Erio (M)

N.T.

Jim Jam Jeme

Miller

Wilbur Maek
Meddock'B Maaco^s
(One to flll>

Chabot Torlnt

Brendel A Burt
Margie Coatee
Davo AppollOA
Bob Hall
Mijares

Hunting A Franea
Took Murdook

PAlaoe
2d haU (29-1)
Dooloy A Saleo

TONMKBS.

td half (tf-l)
Hlte A Reflow
4 Pepper Shakera
Fera A Maria

(Two

Plorrle Lal^Vre

td half (t9-l)

Blossorns

Blair

A Johnson

Kelth'e (tt)

Juliet

Paul Yocan
Shelton Brooke

2d half (29-1)

D\Mr

A

A
MT. VKBN'N.
Kirby

Loo Topping
•

Bmma Llndaay
Andereea Broa

Dison
Duval

half (tt-l)
Jorrold
Louiae Wright

BurohlU
to au)

Morta Sla
Ruls A Boaita

Caator A D«e«l
J Bvehill

O.

M
Billy

A

S

Ce

Bherift

Padula
Baldwin
Johnson

Steele S

Mason A

Bd B Ford

Oraad O.
Sd half (•••!)

Hal Nelman
2 Southern Olrla
Eddie Dale

N.T.

tMCMfnm,

All)

Majeotle

Prank Bvera

All)

Oaatter

Holllstor

U

HABRISU'RG. PA.

A lUmm
A' O

Dftaiola

D

Stole
2d half (29-1)
Danclnff McDonalds
Burna A Allen

Tramp Tramp

McKenna

J

(Two

KLMIBA,

Omu a

A

J

8tanbo«k

to

Battery te Broax
Carr Broe A Betty
Clair Loralae

(Two to fill)
SAVABTNAH.^ OA.

§m

TOTNOSTOWM.

Sle

aat A Dumke

ft

Bd White

td half (t»-l)

Wahl A Deeds
Mahoney ft Cecil

Mobile
td half (29-1)

Majootle
td half (29-1)
Fries ft Wilaon
Wilaon ft Hobaon
Betta ft Ptnr

Sd half (21-1)

Worth

Fred Allea

MONTREAL. CAN. B

JEBMKY OITT

(One to

'

Na»

Gene Oreen

JOHNWWN,

Rooa
Moat* A O'BrioB

Fields

00.

MeAih'e
Si iMir (•••u
Goaalps of 192T

mtm

half (t».|)

(Oao to

A. 8.

Royal

(EInglish

Palermo'e Oaatoaa
J C Maek
Bitoa BloA

PLAINS

a

By

.

O.
td half (89-1)
Oalla-Blal Sla

Ouy Voyer
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Bldred Frank
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Shannon Helen
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a Snow
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Sylvester A Vance
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Hunter George
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Tip Tops

8

Tishman Irving
Victor's Beauties
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Williams Dixie
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Wilson Geo
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Wynn Ray
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LAM

laker Dave

17. 1889,

but

FIFTEENTH AND L

.

when he was

9

his mother died and his father took
blm to London* At 14 ho wont to
Paris, and became a pagre boy in
the Automobile Club. After dancing
at the CafiB do Paris, ho fwtttrnod
to New York in 1911 with his partner, Madeleine, and they appp-are<l
at Liouia Martin's, gaining instanMadeleine
taneous popBlarltr*

nan

married an American and retired.
Maurice danced next with Joan
Sawyer, and they were featured in
Dillingham and Segfeld producJoan marrlo^, and retired.
tions.
Maurice teamed with Florence Walton, a chorus girl from Wilmington.
More in
Del., and they married.
favor than ever, Maurice earned an
enormouB income. Then Florence
divorcod hlra, and marrlod Loon
Leltrlm. her present partnor*
Maurice next danced with Leonora
Hughes, who hailed from Long Island and bad be<:-n a telephone girl,
joining the chorus of a revue at
Murray's old place on 42nd street.
Together they were the rage all over
Europe, bat sho married Carlos
Basualdo, a rich South Amorlcan,

and

Cf

The LEE HOUSE

coonoa of tho attempt of lira. Maurice to oontinue literally in the
footsteps of her late husband!
Young and pretty, thla dancer at
IClnidor ilM Mitt graci^ aiM
tiio
charm, but It was the "personality"
of Maurice that lifted him out of obscurity Into fame and fortune!
Maurico Monvet was bom in the
Chelsea district of New York City,

March

^
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Sil^erstein Miss

Simpson Geo

Skattelle
Spiets Arthur
Splro Patty
Stanley Aili^n
Stark Flora

Hall Jack
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Harris Arthur
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A Healy
CofTman A Carroll
Conlan Paul Lt
ClifTord

Scott Sydney

Gray Beryl
Gray Fawn
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Gale A Howe
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Fkeae Bryant Mf4

weekly

Mole Joseph

Hegedoa II
Hill Gladys

BMIBOOM Bookiiis

Hotel America
149 W. 47th 8ts N. Y.
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Bimbo Cniartte'
Bonn Walter

Don Armend
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S3D ST.
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Obrian Neal
Oliver A Lee
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Hi

Cesveaisst to ALL
MiOtsws AstivltiM

>

A

Doakle

Deer Prln WMIo
DeBell Jack
DeLeon Walter
DeMechele Angle
DeMechele Toay
DeSoto Walter*
I>«wey A Rodgere
I>ezter Juanlta
Dolan Gertrude K

Gaerlsine

ST.,

Innes

Newport S A H
Newsom Chas F
Nef^aaii lUiTl ^

Dealx Jamee

Gillette

ROOMSi-'^'

SPECIAL PROFESSIONAL HATES

DsOeftiSS
Clair
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Darling France
Daviea StteaaM

•
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B

Fon taine

^otel

'

Slstero-

A
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,THE JiOME OF THE PROFESSIONALS.
yyMtffi; aooMs in the city

:

Nagle Qladya

Barney
Fisher Babe

New York

8paciA| Woolcly Ratos

Herkef tJna
Merrill Blanche
Mills

Slat Street, New YaHc
Ofllpe in eAch building.
VOmlahed er Vafamlshed.

Weet

1.andseer Apte., 245

hw Ika Week, MontA ar Tear

AN ADDRESS TO BE PROUD OF

Cullea Chloe

First

$2M

Cataring to the Best in the Profaoaioil
F. W. BTZEL, Resident Manager

McCollouerh Paul
McGinty Joe
McKitterlGk, Geo B
McL'ghlin A-IMIPIS
Macy Sonia
Mayo A MaffS-

.

•

Office:

Apartments can be seen evenings.

MeCay Blanche

-

!

communlcatloaa lo

.

.

Crow Pred
Crisham Wallle

A

Macipal

Timms Square

in

all

$U.M VP

•

'lifl i

VacKeal etetle

'

'

Baater

i

,

Clyrte IncB

Deane

Address

.

JameS

Dalton J

-

l

AU

.

Lowe Mary

Claire Vartolb

Jimmy

11

East of Broadway,

St.,

From ttllor 0«y

'

4k

Lewis. LllUas.
LJlyan Betty

Blaloe

Whiter

-

MONTHLY

NEW FLANDERS

The

.

FinmU HoieU

of thm

Rae

Lloyd.

Clark A J
Clark Slele
Conlin

One

Lee. Harriet

Cathro J

Cline

•

WEEKLY—

et

fort

AND KLECTRIC UOHT-

West 48th Street
tSIO lionfa^ro

S41-S47 West 45th Street 3560 Longacre
Each apartment with private iMUh. phOIMb
l*t-t*|*fO<»ai a'PArtmOBts.
kitchen, kitchenette,
, ;
118.00 UP
f70.00 UP
Tl^ largaot tnalntatner of housekeeping furnished apartxnenta directly
aaiir tlia aupervlHion of the owner. Located in th« cont^Mr o< tlM
theatrical diatrlot*
flroproot bulldlnsa. »
,

.

King Rudy
Klssen Murray

Byraa Vra li
l^rae Mrs Aadtew
Carlyle

Catering lo the
the profession.

'

Lamore Dolly
Lang Harry

Bunnier Ltla ''•
Bnrna Joe
Barton Loulae
Byrne Porothp

Booms.

71

ICing Jan^s

Bordeal Irene
Boroa ReaHelttr
Brant llarjr
Brown Joe
Brooke W

A

CITY
NEW YORK
aad convenienee

43rcl Street

1-4

8T1VUI aipAT

Harry
K«}ton Sd
ICenny F

Blair Cheater

Brown

325 West
JMvate Bath.

^

FURNISHED

iceiso

Baker Chae
Beard Billy
Belsrifve Jack
Bell Jack
Belmont Tom

Prep.

FOR HOD8BKBKPCNO.-

lOOMPi.ETR

tl2

HILDONA COURT

SCHNKIDJBR.

APARTMENXS

Keeler Phil
Kelly OrTy

Arley Willy
Austin

Avendano Carlos
ATermlre Doju>thy

P.

HENRI COURT

9troot

Fii|t

,

UlTDTII A
iil£i iJlilliXllA

rpTjrr
Jordan Jack
Joyce Gladys
Joyce Jack
Joyce Sis' A^ Haley

JSI wett

'

LONGACBS 6MS

PhoBe:

hi

Adams Jack
Adams Ted

Weot 66th Streot
Ooluiiibua 6#66

V

•

retired.

Maurice then sou^rht ConH'^n<.»;
Bennett, daughter of iiichard iicnShe
nott, tho actor, as a partnoi<.
had divorced ChcBter H. Moorphf-nd
of Chicago, and wms about to marry

tSS

Beams Bach wUh Tak #

flhaweg

Special Professional Ratea
•ingist $1740) Double. $25M
Twin Bods, |28jOO

Dob niock. Mnniiger
Philip M. Plant of New York, a
millionaire. So Maurice danced .in-

stsad with hor yoimgor sistor, Barbara. Barbara was not satfRfled
with the $500 a week received, while
Maurice was drawing $5,000, ao she
left him, and teamed, fsr jg vlittfi
with William Reardon, who now
runs his own place In Paris. It
was lii Psiris thai Maurlcf daiieed at
the- Club Madrid, owned hjr lilS
brother, Oscar, with Eleanor Ambrose, from Kansas,

and

It

waa

In

PaM«

thai tlisy woro Mrrliii,
•'•%:^iM'ioiii^ipaiiv^
The marriages, divorces and remarriages of I'at SomerK^'t aro of
regular occurrence! lie is a son of
a distinguished British AMihPal.
Berkeley Holnrn -Summer, and was
<iduoated at Harrow and Sandhurst,
which means ^omelhing in KnKiand.
In 1918 ho made his stage debut,
appearing In London in **Lady

tho manager. Miss Day married
Somerset.
I^ater, because of his
haMfp, MIhs Day divorcd Pat.
Somerset was with Kichard Jiennett
In '^e Dancers,** and paid court to
Barbara Bonnett. Barbara, who for
a brief time danced with Manrlce,
awallowed a dose of poison In Los
AMgOlos, and. while being treated la
a hospital, wan robbed of $3,000 In
cash and Jewel.M.
When "Skeeta"
Gallagher divorced Irene Martin,
Pat was Involved^
Now Somerset has marr]<^d Shelby
Worrell, a fornuT "<iii<^'cn" of the
Galveston Mardl Gras in Texas, who
divorced Harry Curtis. On his wedding day SornerHf;t wom arreHtcd In
Los Angeh's ft)r bein^ drunk and
disorderly, and received a suspended
sentence of a $20 line and ten days
in jail.

Irene Martin, who had appeared
her husband, Gallagher, In
later he waH In "Irene," in whi^h vaudeville (Gallagher later going
comedy) lived with
musical
into
Later
he
waa
starred.
Edith Dajf
was divorced by Mai^^arot Hannor- SomerB< t In tho pl' luro colony on
man, an artj'.sH w<ll known in the coant. She alleged nuHtreatment
lOngland, daughter of Charles Le by the KngllMhrnan and some months
Grand, of Toronto. She nam«d Mias ago publicly expressed a hop<* that
Day aji ro-r(-Kp(*rMlf'nt, and the birth "SkeeLs" wuuld i^kc litr bac
of a child was brought into ilm "tskeetJi" €xprc.«^^d no opinion on
the wish, for publication.
case.
At one time there was talk of doMiss Day, Who hails from Minnfapolif*. flr-t a* t» d Jn St. I'liul in porting .***orncr.M**t as an und»Mr iMe.
"Dancing Around," in Tjir., ;i year It is b4.1ieved an InvcHtiKation was
later appearing on Tiroadway. firnt started, but nothing cams of It, at
in "Pom- Pom" nnd then with Anna least not far enough to Interfere
with BomorHet's Continued goings
H"ld in "r..I!ow M"
After dlvor« "d \>y Carl*- Cui li'tn, on over here.
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